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To the Right Honourable

ENE A G E

Earl of Nottingham

,

Loi;d HighChancellor otEngland,

AND
One of His MAJESTY 's mod Honourable

PRIVY-COUNCIL.

MY L0$iT>,

I
Take the boldnefs to prefent your Lordfhip

with fome of the fruits of my deceafed Son's

Studies in Divinity. And fince it hath pleafed

God, to my unfpeakable grief and Jofs, to deprive me

of fo great a bleffing, and comfort of my old age ; it

is no fmall mitigation of my forrow, that whilft

he liv'd he was not unprofitable to the world, and

that now he is dead, he hath left thole monuments

of his piety and learning behind him, which I am

told are generally thought not unworthy to be im-

parted to the publick.
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

If thefe Sermons be fuch 3 I have no caufe to

doubt but they will eafily obtain your Lordihips

Patronage, who are (o known a Favourer of all

that is vertuous and worthy, efpecially of R eiigion

and the Minifters of it. Of which I had particular

experience upon the death of my good Son, when

your Lordfhip was pleafed , with fo much humani-

ty and condefcenfion, to fend to comfort me under

that fad lofs, and to exprefs your own refentment

of it.

But what-ever thefe Sermons be, fince I have no

other way to acknowledge my great obligations to

your Lordfhip upon all occafions , I hope your

Lordfhip will pleafe favourably to accept of this,

how fmall foever, yet fincere teftimony of my du-

tifull refpe&s and gratitude. I am,

MY LORD,
Tour Lordjhifs mofl obliged

and mofl obedient Servant,

Thomas Barrow.

Th<



THE

PUBLISHER
T O T H E

READER
THE Authour of the following SERMONS was

fo publickly known , and fo highly efleemed by all

Learned and Good men, that nothing either needs or

can he faid more to his advantage. Not but that I

thinks it "Very fit, that the (Picture of this truly-great Manjhould be

drawn at full length, for the knowledge and imitation of pojlerity
;

and it will, I hope, be done hereafter by fome more skilfull hand

:

However IJJ?all not within the narrow limits of a Preface, fo much

as attempt the Charafter of him 3 of whom, either not a little, or

nothing at all ought to be faid.

And the Sermons themfelves do as little need commendation, as

the Authour 5 their own excellency and eloquence will praife them

beft. "Ifhall therefore only advertife the Reader offomefew things

concerning them.a

The Dejign of the Five firft is, to recommend (Religion to our

efieem and practice, from the conjideration of the manifold excellent

cies and advantages of it. The Four next do treat of the two great

Duties of ^ligion, and parts of Divine Worfbip, Prayer and

Thanklgiving 3 and contain likewife a Very powerfull perfuafive to

the practice of them. Tlie T nree following were preach'd upon three

folemn Occafions : The Firft of them upon the 29. o/May, 1676.

the



The Publifher to the Reader.

the AnniVerfary ofHis MAjESTY's happy Reftoration : The Se-

cond upon the 5 . of November, 1 67 5 • in commemoration of our

great "Deliverance from the Powder-Treafon : both in the year of

his Vice-Chancellourfhip : The Third at the Confecration of the

'Bijhop of Man, {afterwards Lord (Bijhop of S. Afaph), his Un-

cle; in which he pleads for the due 0{ejpecl and Revenue of the Cler-

gy withfo much ?nodeJ}y, and yet with fo great force of reafon and

eloquence , that the whole ^rofejjion may juftly thinly themjelves for

ever indebted to him.

Some of thefe twelve Sermons were the Very firft that he made
5

by which we may -judge with what preparation and furniture he entred

upon this Sacred employment. The firft of them was preacUd at St.

Mary's in Cambridge, June 30. \66\. and was
y
I thin ^, the

firft that he everpreach d. Thofe two excellent Sermons o/Thank-k

giving were , as I am inform d the next. The fourth in order, ipos

the firft that he preach'd before the King's Majefty. In the placing

of them as they nowftand, I had Very little regard to the order of

Time, but rather tofome fmall reafon taken from the Subjetl matter

of them, not worth the mentioning', any reafon almoft being good

enough in a matter fo indifferent, and where none is neceffary.

Ihenext ten Sermons are thought fit to be put together, becaufe

of their a rhnity to one another, all of them relating to the fame Argu-

mentj and tending to reform the feVeral Vces of the Tongue. The

two laft of them indeed againfl Pragmaticalnefs and meddling in

the affairs of others\ do not fo properly belong to this SubjeB 3 but

confidering that this Vice is chiefly managed by the Tongue, and is

almoft ever attended withfome irregularity and indifcretion of Speech,

they are not altogether foforeign andunfutable to it. And neVerwere

Difcourfes of this kind more neceffary than in this wicked and per-

Verfe Generation 5 wherein the Vices here reprehended are fo Very rife,

and out of the abundant impiety ofmens hearts there proceeds fo much

Evil-fpeaking of all kinds, in Atheifiical Difcourjes, and blafphe-

mous ^ailery, and prophane Swearing ; and when Cenforioufnefs,

T>ctraBion and Slander are fcarce accounted faults, even with thofe

who would feem to be moft JiriB in other parts and duties of Religion.

The Authour of them, as he was exemplary in all manner of

conVerfation, fo efpecially in this part of it 3 being of all men leVer

had the happinefs to know the cleareft of this common guilt, and moft

free



The Publiftier to the Reader.

freefrom Offending in Word 5 coming as near as is pojfible for ha*

mane frailty to do , to the perfetl Idea of St. James his perfect

man. So that in thefe excellent Difcourfes of his he hath only

transcribed his own practice. All the ti{ules which he hath given he

mofl religioujly obferVd himfelf, and was Very uneajie when at any

tune hefaw them tranfgreffed by others in his company

There is one thing in them needs excufe, namely, That feVeral

things which are more briefly andfummarilyJaid in the Firji of thefe

Sermons about Evil-fpeaking are repeated in fome of the following

difcourfes : which becaufe it could not well be avoided, but either by

wholly leaving out the Firjl Sermon, or Very much manglingfome of the

rejl, will, it is hoped, for that reafon be eafily pardoned.

The eight following Sermons are likewifeforted together, becaufe

.they explain and enforce the two great Commandments of the Law,

the Love of God, and of our Neighbour.

The two next were publifhed by himfelf, and onely thofe two. The

firft of them, about the Duty and Reward of Bounty to the

Poor, was preach'd at the Spital, and publijh'd at the defire of the

Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen. This was received with

uniVerfal approbation 5 and perhaps there is nothing exjlant in Divi-

nity more perfeEl in its kind : it feems to have exhaujied the whole

Argument, and to haVe left no confederation belonging to it untouch'd.

The other, on the Paffion of our BlefTed Saviour, was the laji he

preach'd, but one 3 and, I thinks , the occajion of his death, by a Cold

he then got , which, in all probability, was the caufe of theFeVer of
ivhich he died, to our unfpeakable lofs. This he fent to the (prefs

himfelf, but did not live to fee it publijh'd.

TJ?e laft part of this Firft Volume is Us learned Treatife of the

Pope's Supremacy , to which , becaufe there is prefix'd a Preface

giving a fhort account of it, I need not here to fay any thingfarther

of it.

The next part of this Volume is a brief Explication of the

Lord's Prayer, the Creed, the Decalogue, and the Dotlrine of
the Sacraments.

The Creed alfo he hath handled in a larger way, in a great many
excellent Sermons upon thefevera\ Articles of it, wherein he hath

not



The Publifher to the Reader.

not onely explain d and confirm d the great Voflrines of our ti^li*

gion , hut likewife fcewn what influence CPery Article of our Faith

ought to have upon our Traclice . Which Difcourfes make- the Second

Volume of his Works.

<Befides thefe , the Authour hath left many other excellent Ser-

mons, upon federal important and ufefull Subjetls in Divinity :

Which make the Third Volume, being All his Englifii Works.

"Mow I heartily recommend thefe Sermons which are here

publifjd to thy ferious perufal j and fhall onely fay this of them
>

That as they want no other kind of excellency
, fo particularly

they are animated throughout with fo genuine a fpirit of true Ticty

and Goodnefs, that he muji either be a perfectly-good, or prodigioufly-

bad man,, that can read, them oyer without being the better for

them.

John Tillotson,

SOME
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Dr. Ifaac Barrow:
TO THE

Reverend Dr. 'Ti llotson, Dean of Canterbury

Sit
H E affection of Friends, or. intereft of the

Bookfeller has made it ufual to prefix the Life

of an Authour before his works ; and fome-

times it is a care very neceflary to give him
a high and excellent character, the better to protect his

Writings againft that cenforioufnefs and mifconftruction

to which all are fubject. What Dr. Harrow has left do
as little as any need fuch an advantage, (landing firm on
their own worth 3 nay, his Works may fupply the want
of a Hiftory of his Life, if the Reader take along with

him this general remark, That his Sermons were the coun-

terpart of his Actions 5 therein he has drawn the true Pi-

cture of himfelf, fo that in them being dead he yet fpcaketb
?

a or ra-*
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Hek a. 4. or rather, isfpokenof. Yet we the Readers do gladly en-
ar
&' tertain any hopes of feeing his Example added to his Doc-

trine, and we think we exprefs fome kind of gratitude for

your reviewing, digefting and publifhing his Sermons, if

we defire from you his Life tdo. His Sermons have coft

you (o much pains as would have produced many more
of your own 5 if now his Life mould ask a farther part of

your time, it were ftill promoting the fame ends, the

Doctour's honour, and the publick good. What Me-
morials I can recoiled:, I here prefent you, that when
you have refined this Ore, it may be admitted as my Cof-

fering toward his Statue. What may be faid would have

had a ftronger impreflion upon our Paflions when they

were moved upon the firft news of fo great a lofs 5 or

perhaps 'twere beft to forbear till the Publication of all

his works, when the Reader will be farther prepared to

admire him. But I proceed in the order of time, that the

other particulars occurring to your memory or fuggefted

by other friends may more readily find their proper place,

and fo give the better luftre to one another : and this I

think the fitter to be obferved becaufe the harmonious,

regular, conftant tenour of his life is the moft admirable

thing in it. For though a life full of variety and even of

contrariety were more eafie to be writ, and to moft more
pleafant to be read, it lefs deferves to be imitated.

Dr. Ifaac Barrow was the fon of Mr. Tliomas 'Barrow (

a

Citizen of London of good reputation yet living, Brother

to lfaac Barrow, late L. Bifliop of St. Afaph ) Son of Ifaac

Barrow, Efcj. of Spiny Abby in Cambridge-Jhire ( where he

was a Juftice of Peace for 40 years ) Son of Philip Barrogh

who has in Print a Method of Phyfick, and had a brother

lfaac Barrow Doctourof Phyfick, a Benefa&our to Trinity

College , and there Tutour to Robert Cecil Earl of Salisbury

and Lord Treafurer.

He was born in London October 1630. his Mother
was Ann , Daughter of William Buggin of North Cray in

j^enty Efqj whofe tendernefs he did not long enjoy, fhe

dying when he was about four years old.

His firft fchooling was at the Cbarterhoufe for two or

^three years when his greateft recreation was in fuch fports

as



Some Account of the Life of Dr. Barrow,

as brought on fighting among the Boys ; in his after-time

a very great courage remained, whereof many inftances

might be fet down, yet he had perfectly fubdued all incli-

nation to quarrelling, but a negligence of his Cloaths did

always continue with him. For his Book he minded it

not, and his Father had little hope of fuccefs in the profef*

fion of a Scholar, to which he had defigned him. Nay,

there was then fo little appearance of that comfort which

his Father afterward received from him, that he often »fo-

lemnly wiftit, that if it pleafed God to take away any of his

Children, it might be. his fon lfaac,~{o vain a thing is man's

judgment, and our providence unfit to guide our own
affairs

Removing thence to Felfled in EJfex, he quickly made
fo. great a progrefs in Learning and all things praife-wor-

thy, that his Mafter appointed him a little Tutour to the

Lord Vifcount Fairfax- of Emely in Ireland. While he

ftay'd here he was admitted in Veter-houfe his Uncle the Bi-

fliop's College ; but when, he removed to ( and was fit for )
the Univerfity of Cambridge, Feb. 1 645. he was planted in

Trinity College 5 His condition was very low , his Father

having fuffered much in his Eftate on account of adhering

to the King's Caufe, and being gone away from London to

Oxford, his chief fupport at firft was from the liberality of

the famous and reverend Dr. Hammond, to whofe memo-
ry he paid his thanks in an excellent Epitaph ( among his

Poems ) wherein he defcribes the Do&our and himfelf too
$

for the mod, and moft noble parts of the character do ex-

actly agree to them both. Being now as it were without

Relations, he abufed not the opportunity to negligence in

his ftudies, or licentioufnefs in his manners, but feafoned

his tender years with the principles and the exercife of dili-

gence, learning and piety, the belt preparatives for the fuc-

ceeding varieties of life.

The Young-man continued fuch a Royalift that he

would never take the Covenant
5

yet carrying himfelf

with fairnefs, candour and prudence he gained the good-*

will of the chief Governours of the Univerfity. One
day Dr. Hill, Mafter of the College, laying his hand

on his head, faid, thou art a good Lad , 'tis pity thou art

a CaVtlier : and when in an Oration on the Gun-f>oipder*

a 2 treafon



Some Account of the Life of Dr. Barrow.

treafon he had fo celebrated the former times as to reflecl:

much on the prefent, fome Fellows were provok'd to move
for his expulfion, but the Mafter filenced them with this-

<Barrow is a better man than any of us. Afterward when
the Ingagement was impofed, he fubfcribed it, but upon
fecond thoughts, repenting of what he had done, he went
back to the Commiflioners and declared his diiTatisfaclion

and got his name rafed out of the Lift.

For the Juniours, he was always ready to give them his

help and very freely, though for all the Exercifes he made
for them in verfe and profe he never received any recom-
pence but one pair of Gloves.

While he was yet a young Scholar his judgment was
too great to reft fatisfied with the (hallow and fupeificial

Phyfiology then commonly taught and received in the U-
niverfities, wherewith Students of meaner abilities conten-

tedly took up, but he applied himfelf to the reading and
coniidering the Writings of the Lord Verulam, Monfieur des

Cartes, Galileo, and other the great Wits of the laft Age,
who feemed to offer fomething more folid and fub-

ftantial.

When the time came that he could be chofen Fellow of
his College, Ann. Vom. 1640. he obtained by his merit

nothing elfe could recommend him who was accounted of
the contrary Party. After his Election, finding the times not

favourable to men of his opinion in the affairs of Church
and State , to qualify him ( as he then thought ) to da
moft good, he defigned the Profeflion of Phyfick , and for

fome years bent his ftudies that way, and particularly-

made a great progrefs in the knowledge of Anatomy, Bo-
tanicks and Chymiftry* But afterward upon deliberation

with himfelf and conference with his Uncle the late Lord
Bifhop of St. Jfapb, thinking that Profeflion not well confi-

ftent with the Oath he had taken when admitted Fellow, to

make Divinity the end of his ftudies, he quitted Medicine

and apply'd himfelf chiefly to what his Oath feemed to ob-

lige him.

He was upon all opportunities fo open and communi-

cative, that many of his friends in that College (for out of

it he had few acquaintance) can, and I hope fome one

will report frequent inftances of his calm temper in a facti-

ous
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ous time , his large chancy in a mean eftate, his facetious

talk upon fit occafions, his indefatigable induftry in vari-

ous ftudies, his clear judgment on all arguments, his fte-

dy vertue in all difficulties which they muft often have ob-

ierved and can better deicribe.

Of his way of difcourfe I mall here note one thing, that

when his opinion was demanded, he did ufually fpeak to

the importance as well as to the truth of the queftion 3 this

was an excellent advantage, and to be met with in few

mens converfation.

TraBare res multi norunt, <eftimare pauci. Cardan.

While he read Scaliger on Eufeb'ms he perceived the depen-

dence of Chronology on Aftronomy, which put him on

the ftudy of (ptolomy's Jlmageft, and finding that Book
and all Aftronomy to depend on Geometry, he applied

himfelf to Euclides Elements, not fatisfied till he had laid

firm foundations 3 and fo he made his firft entry into the

Mathematicks, having the Learned Mr. John ^ay then for

his foetus ftudiorum, and always for his efteemed friend : he

proceeded to the demonftration of the other ancient Ma-
thematicians, and publifhed his Euclide in a lefs form and

a clearer method than any one had done before him 3 at

the end of his demonftration of Apolloniw he has writ

IHylt. tntra b£c temporis interValla peraBum hoc opus$ to fo

much diligence nothing was impoflible: and in all his ftu-

dies his way was not to leave off his defign till he brought

it to effect , only in the Arabick Language he made an

Eflay for a little while and then deferted it. In the fame
place having alfo writ, Lahore & conftantia, he adds, <Bon&

fi
conjungantur humilitdti & fubminiftrent charitati. With

thefe fpeculations the largenefs of his mind could joyn Poe-

try, to which he was always addicted and very much va-

lued that part thereof which confifts of defcription, but

the Hyperboles of fome modern Poets he as much flight-

ted 3 for our Plays he was an enemy to them as a princi-

pal caufe of the debauchery of thefe times, ( the other

caufes he thought to be the French education and the ill

examples of great Perfons
3 ) for Satyrs, he writ none 3 his

Wit was pure and peaceable.

When Dr. Vuport refigned the Chair of Greek Profef-

four , he recommended this his Pupil for his SuceeiTour

,

who"
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who justified his Tutour's opinion by an excellent perfor-

mance of the Probation exercife, but being thought incli-

ned to Arminianifm he obtained it not ; however he al-

ways acknowledged the favour which Dr. Whichcote fhewed
him on that as on all occanons. The partiality of others

againfl him in that affair fome thought might help for-

ward his defire to fee Foreign Countrys. I make no doubt,

but that he, who in leffer occurrences did very judicioufly

confider all circumftances, had on good grounds made
this refolution, and wifli we now knew them

5
for the rea-

fons and counfels of action would take ofF from the drinefs

of this Narration, and more flrongly recommend him to

imitation.

To provide for his Voyage, Ann. Vom. 1654. he fold his

Books and went firft into France 3 at Varis he found his Fa-

ther attending the Englifli Court, and out of his fmall Via-

ticum made him a feafonable prefent 3 he gave his College

an account of his Voyage thither, which will be found

among his Poems; and fome farther obfervations in a Let-

ter, which will {hew his piercing judgment in Political af-

fairs when he applied his thoughts that way.

After fome Months he went to Italy, and made a flay

at Florence, where he had the favour and neglected not the

advantage to perufe many Books in the Great Duke's Li*

brary and ten thoufand of his Medals , and difcourfe there-

on with Mr. Fitton, the fame of. whofe extraordinary abi-

lities in that fort of learning had caufed the Duke to invite

him to the charge of that great treafury of Antiquity.

Florence was too dear a place for him to remain in long,

his defire was to vifit (Rome rather than any other place,

but the Plague then raging there, he took fhip at Livorn

( Noy. 1657.) for Smyrna, where he made himfelf moffc wel-

come to Conful <Bretton, and the Merchants ; and fo at Con-

ftantinople, to Sir Thomas 'Bendifb the Englifh Embafladour,

and Sir Jonathan T>aws, from whofe civility he received

many favours, and there ever after continued between

them an intimate friendship.

As he could prefently learn to play at all Games, [o he

could accommodate his Difcourfe to all Capacities, that it

fliould be grateful and profitable 5 he could argue a point

without arrogance or paffion to convince the Learned,

and
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and could talk pleafantly to the entertainment of eafier

minds, yet ftill maintaining his own character, which had

fome fuch authority as is infinuated in thefe words of Ci-

cero to Atticus 3 Non te (Bruti noftri "vulticulm ab ifta oratio- E
P-
20

' * *4*

ne deterret ? •

At Conftantinople , the See of St. Cbryfoftome, he read over

all the Works of that Father, whom he much preferred be-

fore any of the others, and remained in Turkey above a

year 5 returning thence to Venice, as foon "as he v/as landed

the Ship took fire, and with all the goods, was burnt, but

none, of the People had any harm : he came thence home
through Germany and Holland 3 and fome part of thefe Tra-

vels and Obfervations are alfo related in his Poems.

The term of time was now fomewhat pail before which

all Fellows of Trinity College are by the Oath obliged to

take upon them prieftly Orders , or quit the College 3 he

had no reft in his mind till he got himfelf ordained, not-

withftanding the times were then very unfetled, the Church

of England at a very low ebb, and circumftances much al-

tered from what they were when he took the Oath where-

with others fatisfied themfelves in the negledt of Orders.

When the Church and ftate flourifhed upon the King's

reftauration, his Friends expe&ed great things for him who
had fufFered and deferved fo much, yet nothing came, fo

that he Was fenfible enough to fay, (which he has not left

among his Poems)

Te magts optaYit rediturum, Carole nemo,

Etnemofenjit te rediijfe minus.

i66o. He was without a Competitor chofen to the

Greek ProfetTourfhip in Cambridge, of which I can only

•fay, that fome Friend ( to himfelf I mean ) thought fit to

borrow and never to reftore thofe Le&ures.
»

July 16. 1662, He was chofen to the Geometry Lec-
ture at Grefiam College , vacant by the death of Mr. Lau-
rence <%ook. Dr. Wilkins , who while Trinity College had the

happinefs of his Mafterfliip, thoroughly obferved and much
efteemed him, and was always zealous to promote worthy
men and generous defigns, did interpofe vigoroufly for his

afliftence,
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affifbnce, well knowing that few others could fill the

place of fuch a Predeceftour 3 he not only difcharged the

duty incumbent on him, but fupplied the abfence of his

learned Collegue Dr. (Pope, Aftronomy Profefibur 3 and
among other of his Lectures were divers of the Projections

of the Sphere, which he lent out alfo, and many other

Papers we hear no more of. He fo well anfwered all ex-

pectation and performed what Dr. Wilkjtns had undertaken

for him, that when (166^) Mr. Lucas founded a Mathe-

matick Lecture at Cambridge, .the fame good and conftant

Friend recommended him to the Executours, Mr. ^awortb,

and Mr. (Bucl\, who very readily conferr'd on him that

employment 5 and the better to fecure the end of fo noble

and ufeful a foundation , he took care that himfelf and Suc-

ceflours mould be bound to leave yearly to the Univerfity

1 o written Lectures 5 and thofe of his which have been,

and others yet to be printed, will beft give an account

how well He acquitted himfelf of that fervice. But after

that learned piece Geometric^ LeHiones had been fome while

in the world , he had heard only of two Perfons that had

read it through 3 thefe two were Monfieur Slufius of

Liege, and Mr. Gregory of Scotland, two that might be rec-

koned inftead of thoufands, yet the little relifh that fuch

things met with did help to loofen him from thefe Specu-

lations, and the more engage his inclination to the ftudy of

Morality and Divinity, which had always been fo predomi-

nant that when he commented on Archimedes , he could

not forbear to prefer and admire much more Suare^ for

his Book de Legibm 5 and before his ApoUoniws I find writ-

ten this divine Ejaculation.

'O Qi'jc, ytaifJUtTpet.

Tu auiem, Vominc, quantus es Geometra? quum enim Iac

Scientia nullos ferminos habeat 3 cum in fempiternum noVorum

tbeorematum in'Ventioni locus relinquatur, 'etiam penes buma-

num ingenium, tu uno h<ec omnia intuitu perfpe&a habes
} abf-

que catena confequentiarum, abfque trtdw demonjlrationum. Ad
detera pene nihil facere potejl intelletlus nofler 3 <(sr tanquam

brutorum phantajia Yidetur non nifi incerta quddam fomniare,

unde in iis quot funt homines tot exijiunt fere fententU : in his

confpi-
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confpiratur ab omnibus, in his humanum ingenium Je pojje ali-

quid, imo ingens aliquid & mirificum Vifum eft, ut nihil ma~

gis mirum, quod enim in ceteris penh ineptum in hoc efficax,

fedulum, profperum, &c. Te igitur Vel ex hac re amare gau-

deo, te fufpicor, atque ilium diem defiderare fufpiriis fortibus

in quo purgata mente & claro oculo non htcc folum omnia abfque

hac Juccejfiva & laboriofa imaginandi cura Verum multo plura <($*

majora ex tua bonitate & immenfijfima fanBiJfimdque bemgiii-

tate confpicere <& fire concedetur, <&c.

The laft; kindnefs and honour he did to his Mathema-

tick Chair was to refign k (\66 .) to fo worthy a friend

and fucceflour as Mr. Ifaac Newton, fixing his refolution

to apply himfelf intirely to Divinity 5 and he took a courfe

very convenient for his publick perfon as a Preacher, and

his private as a Chriftian 5 for thofe Subjects which he

thought mofl important to be confidered for his own ufe

he caft into the method of Sermons for the benefit of o-

thers, and herein was fo exact as to write fome of them

four or five times over ,3 and now he was onely a Fellow of

Trinity College , till my L. Bifliop of St. Jfaph gave him a

fmall Sine-cure in Wales, and the R. Reverend Seth L. Bi-

fliop of Salisbury (who very much valued his converfatian )

a Prebend in his Church 5 the advantages of both which

he beftowed in a way of charity, and parted with them as

foon as he was made Mafter of his College (1671.) he

and his Relations being by that time out of a neceflitous

condition 3 the Patent for his Mafterfhip, being fo drawn
for him as it had been for fome others, with permiflion

to marry, he caufed to be altered, thinking it not a-

greeable with the Statutes, from which he defired no dif-

penfation.

He had hitherto poflfelTed but a fcanty Eftate, which yet

was made eafie to him by a contented mind, and not made a

trouble by envy at more plentifull fortunes 3 he could in pati-

ence poffefs his Soul when he had little elfej and now with the

fame decency and moderation could maintain his character un-

der, the temptations of profperity.

When the King advanced him to this dignity, he was

pleafed to fay, he had given it to the beft Scholar in England 3

his Majefty had feveral times done him the honour to dif-

b courfe
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courfe him, and this preferment was not at all obtained by

faction or flattery ; it was the King's own ac-t though his de-

fert made thofe of the greateft power forward to contribute to

it, particularly Gilbert Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the

Duke of (Buckingham then Chancelour of Cambridge, and for-

merly a Member of Trinity College.

It were a difrefped; to his College to doubt, that where

he had fpent fo much time and obliged fo many Perfons,

he. mould not be mod welcome 3 they knew as his power
increafed, the effects of his goodnefs would do fo too 5 and

the Seniour Fellows fo well underdood and edeemed him,

that with good will and joy they received a Mailer much
younger than any of themfelves.

B elides the particular afiidance he gave to many in their

dudie, he concerned himfelf in every thing that was for

the intered of his College 3 upon the fingle affair of buil-

ding their Library, he writ out quires of Paper, chiefly

to thofe who had been of the College , firfl to engage

them, and then to give them thanks, which he never o-

mitted 5 thefe Letters he efteemed not enough to keep Co-
pies of, but by the generous returns they brought in, they

appeared to be of no fmall value 5 and thofe Gentlemen

that pleafe to fend back their Letters will deferve to be ac-

counted farther Benefactours to the Library. He had always

been a conftant and early man at the Chappel, and now con-

tinued to do the fame 3 and was therein incouraged not only

by his own devotion, but by the efficacy his example had up-

on many others of his College.

In this place feated to his eafe and fatisfaction, a ftation

wherein of all others in the world he could have been molt

ufefull, and which he meant not to make ufe of as a dep
to afcend higher, he abated nothing of his ftudies, he

yielded the day to his publick bufinefs, and took from his

Morning deep many hours to encreafe his flock of Ser-

mons and write his Treatife of the Tope's Supremacy. He
underdood Popery both at home and abroad, he had nar-

rowly obferved it, militant in England, triumphant in Ita-

ly, difguifed in France, and had earlier apprehenfions than

mod others of the approaching danger, and would have

appeared with the forwarded in a needfull time 5 for his in-

gagement in that Caufe, and his place in your Friendfhip, I

would
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would ( with the leave of the moft worthy Dean of St. (Paul's,

his highly refpected Friend ) call him another Dr. Stilling-

fleet.

Buc fo it pleafed God, that being invited to preach the

<Paffion-Sermon , April 13. 1677. at Guildhall Cbappel (and ic

was the fecond Seimon for which he received a pecuniary

Recompence ) he never preached but once more , falling

fick of a Fever 5 fuch a diftemper he had once or twice be-

fore, otherwife of a conftant health- this fatally prevailed

acrainft the skill and diligence of many Phyficians his good

Friends.

I think not my felf competent to give an account of his

life, much lefs of his ficknefs and death 3 if great grief had

not forced filence, yOu Sir, his deareft and moft worthy Friend,

had perpetuated the remarkables of that -fad fcene, in a Fune-

ral Sermon.

Our Paffions, which have hitherto been kept within the

banks, mould now be permitted to overflow, and they even

expect to be moved by a breath of Eloquence, but that is not

my talent. In friort, his death was fuitable to his life 5 not

this imperfect flight life as I relate it, but that admirable he-

roick divine life which hfe lived.

He died the 4^, of May, 1 677. and had it not been too

inconvenient to carry him to Cambridge, then Wit and Elo-

quence had paid their tribute for the honour he has done

them.

Now he is laid in Weftminfter-Abby, with a Monument
erected by the contribution of his Friends , a piece of gra-

titude not ufual in this Age, and a refpect peculiar to him

among all the glories of that Church. I wifh they would

f as I have adventured ) bring in their Symbols toward the

Hiftory of his Life : there are many which long before

me had the advantage of his Converfation , and could

offer more judicious obfervations, and in a ftyle fit to fpeak

of Dr. Barrow.

In the Epitaph, Dr. Mapletoft, his much efteemed Friend,

doth truly defcribe him 3 his Picture was never made from

the life, and the Effigies on his Tomb doth little refemble

him. He was in perfon of the lefler fize and lean , of ex*

traordinary ftrength , of a fair and calm complexion , a

thin Skin, very (enfible of the cold 5 his Eyes gray , clear

b 2 and
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and fomewhat fhort-fighted, his Hair of a light aubrun, very-

fine and curling. He is well reprefented by the Figure of
Marcus Brutus on his Denarii, and I will transfer hither what is

faid of that great Man.

Cowly. Vertue was thy Life's centre, andfrom thence

Did fllently and conftantly difpenfe

The gentle Vigorous influence

To all the wide andfair circumference.

The Eftate he left was Books 5 thofe he bought, (o well

chofen as to be fold for more than they coft j and thofe

he made, whereof a Catalogue is annexed, and it were not

improper to give a farther account of his Works than to

name them : Befide their number, variety, method, ftyle,

fullnefs and ufefulnefs , I might thence draw many proofs

to confirm what I have before endeavoured to fay to his

advantage, and many more important reflections will be
obvious to you than to fuch a Reader as I am. I

will only tajce leave to fay, that for his little piece of the Uni-

ty of the Church, he has better deferved of the Church and Re-
ligion than many who make a greater Figure in Ecclefiaftick

Hiftory and Politicks. But fuch Remarks will be more fitly

placed in what we expect from his learned Friends of the

Univerfity. And to them I mull alfo refer for the Obfervables

at the taking his feveral Degrees, and difcharging the Office of

Vice-chancelour.

There are befide other particulars which are grateful to

talk over among Friends, not fo proper perhaps to appear

in a publick Writing. For inftance, One morning going out

a Friend's Houfe before a huge and fierce Maftiff was chained

up ( as he ufed to be all day ) the Dog flew at him, and he

liad that prefent courage to take the Dog by the Throat, and

after much ftrugling bore him to the ground, and held him
there till the People could rife and part them , without any

other hurt than the ftreining of his Hand$, which he felt fome

days after.

Some would excufe me for noting that he feem'd in-

temperate in the love of Fruit , but it was to him Phyfick

as well as Food 3 and he thought that if Fruit kill hundreds

in Autumn , it preferves thoufands 5 and he was very free

too
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too in the ufe of Tobacco , believing it did help to regulate

his thinking.

I did at firfl mention the uniformity and conftant tenour

of his life , and proceeding on have noted feveral particu-

lars of very different nature. I therefore explain my felf

thus, that he was always one by his exact conformity to

the rule in a vertuous and prudent converfation , he fleer-

ed by the fame compafs to the fame Port when the ftorms

forced him to fhift his Sails. His fortune did in fome oc-

casions partake of the unfettlednefs of the times wherein he

lived ; and to fit himfelf for the feveral works he was to

do, he enter'd upon ftudies of feveral kinds, whereby he

could not totally devote himfelf to one, which would have

been more for the publick benefit , according to his own
opinion, which was , that general Scholars did more pleafe

themfelves, but they who profecuted particular fubjects did

more fervice to others.

Being thus engaged with variety of men and ftudies, his

mind became ftored with a wonderful plenty of words

wherewith to exprefs himfelf 3 and it happened that fome-

time he let flip a word not commonly ufed, which upon
reflexion he would doubtlefs have altered, for it was not out

of affectation.

But his Life were a fubject requiring other kind of Dik
courfes3 and as he that acts another man, doth alfo act

himfelf3 fo.he that would give an account of the excellent

qualities in Dr. Barrow, would have a fair field wherein to

difplay his own. Another Camerarius or Gaffendw would

make another Life of Melanchthon or Vtereskius. What I am
doing will not prevent them 3 I fhall be well fatisfied with my
unskilfulnefs if I provoke them to take the argument into bet-

ter hands.

All I have faid, or can fay, is far fliort of the Idea which

Dr. 'Barrow's Friends have formed of him, and that Character

under which he ought to appear to them who knew him not.

Befide all the defects on my part, he had in himfelf this dif-

advantage of wanting foils to augment his luftre , and low
places to give eminence to his heights 3 fuch vertues as his,

Contentment in all conditions , Candour in doubtful cafes,

Moderation among differing Parties, Knowledge without

orientation, are Subjects fitter for praife than narrative.

If
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If I could hear of an accufation, that I might vindicate

our Friend's fame, it would take off from the flatnefs of my
expreflion ; or a well-managed Faction, under the name of

zeal, for or againft the Church, would fhew well in ftory

;

but I have no fhadows to fet off my Piece. I have laid toge-

ther a few flicks for the Funeral-fire, dry Bones which can

make but a Sceleton, till fome other hand lay on the Flefti

and Sinews, and caufe them to live and move. You will en-

courage others by pardoning me, which I promife my felf

from that goodnefs wherewith Dr. 'Barrow and you have ufed

to accept the fmall fervice with the great devotion of,

s i K,

Tour obedient

Undtn, i6.jt}rii

xSS3.

and humble Servant,

A. H.

Ifaacus
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A CATALOGUE of

The W O R K S of Dr. Ifaac Barrow.
j

~~*HE Firfl Volume., Containing thirty two Sermons on Several Oc-

J[ cafions.

A hrief Expofition of the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Decalogue,
and the Doclrine of the Sacraments.

A Treatife of the Pope's Supremacy.

A Difcourfe of the Unity of the Church.

i

The Second Volume, Containing Sermons and Expositions on all the Articles

of the Apoflles Creed.

The Third Volume, Containing Forty five Sermons,

With Talles of the Contents to each Volume.

Euclidis Elementa, (which is tranflated into Englifh.)

Euclidis Data.

Le&iones Opticas 18.

Le&iones Geometries.

Archimedis Opera.'

Apollonii Conicorum, Lib. 4.

Theodofii Sphaerica.

Le&io de Sphazra & Cylindro.

1 Le&iones Mathematics?.

Opufcula Theologica,

Poematia.

Orationes.

The End of the CATALOGUE.
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S ERMON I

The Pleafantnefs of Religion.

P R
'
o V. HI. 17.

Her way s are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are peace.

|H E meaning of thefe Words feem plain and obvious,

and to need little explication. Her ways, that is, the

ways of Wifdom. What this Wifdom is, I fhall not

undertake accurately to defcribe. Briefly, I underftand

by it, An habitual skill or faculty of judging aright

about matters of practice^ artd chufing according to

that right judgment, and conforming the actions tb

fuch good choice. Ways and paths in Scripture-dialed: are the cOurfes

and manners of action. Fof doing there is commonly called walking

;

and the methods of doing are the ways in which we walk. By plea-

fantnefs may be meant the joy and delight accompanying, and by peace

the content and fatisfa&ion enfuingfuch a courfe of actions. So that;,

in fhort, thefenfe of thefe words feefns (imply to be this, That a courfe

of life directed by wifdom and good judgment is delightful iti the pra-

ctice, and brings content after it. The truth of which Proportion it

fliall be my endeavour at this time to confirm by divers Reafons, and
rlluftrate by feveral inilances.

., I. Then, Wifdom of it felf is delectable and fatisfa&ory, as it im-

plies a revelation of Truth, and a detection of Error to us. 'Tis like ventati* hut.

Light, pleafant to behold, calling a fprightly luftre, and diffufing a be- ^jjjf
nign influence all about

;
prefenting a goodly profpedt of things to the Cic. 2aTl.

eyes of our mind ; difplaying objects in their due fhapes, poflures, mag-
nitudes and colours; quickning our {pirits with a comfortable warmth,
and dilpofing our minds to a chearful" activity ; difpelling the darknefs
of ignorance, fcattering the mills of doubt, driving away theipe&res of
delufive fancy ; mitigating the cold of fullen melancholy; difcovering

obilacleSj fecuring progrefs, and making the paflages of life clear, open
and pleafant. We are all naturally endowed with a flrong appetite to

know, to fee, to purfue Truth ; and with a balhful abhorrency from
being deceived, and entangled in miflake. And as fuccefs in enquiry
after Truth affords matter of joy and triumph; fo being confcious of
Error, and mifcarriage therein, is attended with fhame and forrow.
Thefe defires Wifdom in the moll perfed: manner fatisfies,-, not by en-
tertaining us with dry, empty, fruitlefs theories, upon mean and vul-
gar fubje&s ; but by enriching our minds with excellent and ufeful

knowledge-, directed to the nobleft objects, and ferviceable to the high-
-eft ends. Nor in its own nature only, but,

B If. Much
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II. Much more in its worthy confequences is Wifdom exceedingly
pleafant and peaceable : in general, by difpofing us to acquire and to
enjoy all the good, delight and happinefs we are capable of; and by
freeing us from all the inconveniences, mifchiefs and infelicities our con-
dition is fubjed: to. For "whatever good from clear underftanding, de-
liberate advice, fagacious forefight, liable refolution, dextrous addrefs,

right intention and orderly proceeding doth naturally refult, Wifdom
confers : whatever evil blind ignorance, falfe prefumption , unwary
credulity, precipitate rafhnefs, unfteady purpofe, ill contrivance, back-
wardneis, inhability, unwieidinefs and confufion of thought, beget,

Wifdom prevents. From a thoufand fnares and treacherous allurements,

from innumerable rocks and dangerous furprizes, from exceedingly ma-
ny needlefs incumbrances and vexatious toils of fruitlefs endeavour, fhe

redeems and fecures us. More particularly,

III. Wifdom allures us we take the bed courfe, and proceed as we
ought. For by the fame means we judge aright , and reflecting upon
that judgment are allured we do fo : as the fame arguments by which
we demonflrate a theorem convince us we have demonftrated it, and
the fame light by which we fee an objec-t makes us know we lee it. And
this aflurance in the progrefs of the a&ion exceedingly pleafes, and in

the fequel of it infinitely contents us. He that judges amifs, not per-

ceiving clearly the retlitude of. his procefs, proceeds ufually with a du-

bious folicitude, and at length, difcovering his error, condemns his

own choice, arid receives no other fatisfadion but of repentance. Like
a Traveller, who being uncertain whether he goes in the right way,
wanders in continual perplexity , till he be informed, and then too late,

underftanding his miflake , with regret feeks to recover himfelf into it.

But he that knows his way, and is fatisfied that it is the true one, makes
on merrily and carelefly, not doubting he ihall in good time arrive to

his defigned journey's end. Two troublefome mifchiefs therefore Wif-

dom frees us from, the company of anxious doubt in our actions, and
the confequence of bitter repentance, For no man can doubt of what
he is fure, nor repent of what he knows good.

IV. Wifdom begets in us a hope of fuccefs in our actions, and is

ufually attended therewith. Now what is more delicious than hope i

what more fatisfa&ory than fuccefs ? That is like the purfuit of allying

enemy, this like gathering the fpoil ; that like viewing the ripe corn,

this like the joy of harveflit felf. And he that aims at a good end, and

knows he ufes proper means to attain it, why fhould he defpair of fuc-

cefs, fince effects naturally follow their caufes, and the Divine provi-

denceis wont to afford its concourfe to fuch proceedings > Befide that

fuch well-grounded hope confirms refolution, and quickens activity,

which mainly conduce to the profperous ifiue of defigns. Farther,

V. Wifdom prevents difcouragement from the poffibility of ill fuc-

cefs, yea and makes difappointment it felf tolerable. For if either the

forefight of a poffible mifcarriage fhould difcourage us from adventuring

on action, or inculpable fruftration were intolerable, we fhould with

no heart apply our felves to anything; there being no defigns in this

world, though founded upon the moll found advice, and profecuted by

the mofl diligent endeavour, which may not be defeated, as depending

upon divers caufes above our power, and circumflances beyond our

profpecl:. The inconflant opinions, uncertain reiblutions, mutable af-

fections, and fallacious pretences of men, upon which the accomplifh-

ment of mofl projects rely, may eafily deceive and difappoint us. The
imper-
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imperceptible courle of nature exerting it ielf in fudden tempefts, dif-

eafes and unlucky cafualties, may furprize us, and give an end to our

bulinefles and lives together. However, the irrefiftible power of the

Divine providence, guided by the unfearchable counfel of his will, we
can never be allured that it will not interpofe and hinder the effe&s of

our endeavours. Yet notwithstanding , when we ad: prudently, we
have no reafon to be diiheartened ; becaufe, having good intentions,

and ufing fit means, and having done our bell, as no deferved blame,

fo no confide rable damage can arrive to us : and though we find Al-

mighty God hath crofled us, yet we are fure he is not difpleafed with

us. Which confideration, wherewith Wifdom furriifhes us, will make

the worft iiiccefs not only tolerable, but comfortable to us. For hence

we have reafon to hope, that the All-wife Goodnefs referves a better *

reward for us, and will fometime recompence not only the good

purpofes we unhappily purfued, but alfo the unexpected difappointment

we patiently endured j and that however we mall be no lofers in the

end. Which difcourfe is mainly fortified by confidering how the beft

and wifeft attempts have oft mifcarried. We fee Mofes, authorized by

God's command, dire&ed by his counfel, and conducted by his hand*

intended to bring the Israelites into the land of Canaan ;
yet by the un-

realbnable incredulity and ftubborn perverfenefs of that people he had

his purpofe fruftrated. The holy Prophets afterward earneftly endea-

voured to contain the fame people within compafs of obedience to the

Divine commands, and to reduce them from their idolatrous and wicked

courfes ; yet without correfpondcnt effect. Our Saviour, by the exam-

ple of his holy life, continual inftru&ion, and vehement exhortations,

allayed to procure a belief of and fubmiflion to his molt excellent Do-
ctrine

;
yet how few believed his report , and complied with his Difci-

pline ? Yea, Almighty God himfelf often complains, how in a manneE
his defigns were defeated, his defires thwarted, his offers refufed, his

counfels rejected, his expectations deceived. Wherefore, (faith he con-
Ifa

cerning his Vineyard} when I looked it jbould bring forth grapes, brought

it forth wild grapes ? And again, J have fpread out my hands all the day ifa . 6$. 2 .

to a rebellious people. And again, I have even fent unto you all my pro- Jer. 7. 15,^.

phets daily, rijing up early , andfending them; yet they hearkened not un*

to me. Wherefore there is no good caufe we Ihould be diiheartened, or

vexed, when fuccefs is wanting to well-advifed purpofes. 'Tis fooliih

and ill-grounded intentions, and practices unwarrantable by good rea-

fon, that make the undertakers folicitous of fuccefs, and being defeated

leave them difconfolate. Yea farther,

VI. Wifdom makes all the troubles, griefs and pains incident to life,

whether cafual adverfities, or natural afflictions, eafy and fupportablej

by rightly valuing the importance, and moderating the influence of them.
It fuffers not bufy fancy to alter the nature, amplify the degree, or ex-

tend the duration of them, by reprefenting them more fad, heavy and
remedilefs than they truly are. It allows them no force beyond what
naturally and neceflarily they have, nor contributes nouriftiment to their

increafe. It keeps them at a due diftance, not permitting them to en-

croach upon the Soul, or to propagate their influence beyond their pro-

per fphere. It will not let external mifchances, as poverty and dilgrace,

to produce an inward fenfe which is beyond their natural efficacy : nor
corporeal affe&ions of ficknefs and pain to difturb the mirid, with which
they have nothing to do. The region of thefe malignant diftempers be-
ing at mod but the habit of the body, Wifdom by effedual antidotes

B % repels
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repels them from the heart, and inward parts of the Soul. If any thing,
fin, and our unworthy mifcarriages toward God, mould vex and difcotn-

pofe us : yet this trouble Wifdom, by reprefenting the Divine Good-
nefs, and his tender mercies in our ever-Blefl'ed Redeemer, doth perfec-t-

ly allay. And as for all other adverfities, it abates their noxious power
by fhewing us they are either merely imaginary, or very fhort and tem-
porary : that they admit of remedy, or at moft do not exclude comfort
not wholly hindring the operations of the mind, nor extinguifhing its

joys ; that theymay have a profitable ufe, and pleafant end ; and, how-
ever, neither imply bad Confcience, nor induce obligation to punifh-
ment. For,

VII. Wifdom hath always a good Confcience attending it, that pu-
* reft delight and richeft cordial of the Soul ; that brazen wall, and im-

pregnable fortrefs againfl both external allaults, and internal commoti-
ons

; that continual feaft, whereon the mind, deftitute of all other re-

paft, with a never-languifhing appetite may entertain it felf ; that faith-

ful witnefs, and impartial judge, whoever accufes, always acquitting

the innocent Soul ; that certain friend, in no flrait failing, in no ad-
verfity deferting ; that fure refuge in all florms of fortune, and perfec-
tions of difgrace. Which ( as Solomon here notes ) renders a man's jleep
fweet, and undiflurbed with fearful phantafms, his heart light, and his

fteps fecure ; and, if any thing, can make the Stoical paradox good, and
caufe the Wife man to fmile in extremity of torment j arming his mind
with an invincible courage, and infufinga due confidence into it, where-
by he bears up chearfully agamft malicious reproach,undauntedly fultains

adverfity, and triumphs over bad fortune. And this invaluable treafure

4
the Wife man is only capable of pofTeiling ; who certainly knows, and
heartily approves the grounds upon which he proceeds ; whenas the

fool, building his choice upon blind chance, or violent paffion, or giddy
fancy, or uncertain example, not upon the {teddy warrant of good rea-

fon, cannon avoid being perplexed with fufpicion of miftake, and fo ne-

ceflarily is deprivd of the comfort of a good Confcience.

VIII. Wifdom confers a facility, expert readinefs, and dexterity in

adion; which is a very pleafant and commodious quality, and exceed-

ingly fweetens activity. To do things with difficulty , ftruggling

and immoderate contention, difheartens a man
,
quells his courage,

blunts the edge of his refolution, renders him fluggifh and averfe from

bufinefs, though apprehended never fo necefTary , and of great mo-
ment. Thefe obftru&ions Wifdom removes , facilitating operations

by directing the intention to ends poffible and attainable, by fuggeft-

ing fit means and inftruments to work by , by contriving right me-
thods and courfes of procefs ; the mind by it being ftored with variety

of good principles, fure rules, and happy expedients , repofed in the

memory, and ready upon all occafions to be produced, and employed
in practice.

IX. Wifdom begets a found, healthful and harmonious complexion

of the Soul, difpofing us with judgment to diftinguifh, and with plea-

fure to relifh favory and wholefome things, but to naufeate and reject

fuch as are^ngrateful and noxious to us ; thereby capacifying us to en-

joy pleafantly and innocently all thofe good things the Divine Goodnefs

hath provided for, and configned to us ; whence to the Soul proceeds all

that comfort, joy and vigour, which refults to the Body from a good

conftitution, and perfecl: health.

X. Wif-
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X. Wifdom acquaints us with our felves, our own temper and con-

ftitution, our propenfions and paffions, our habitudes and capacities
j

a thing not' only of mighty advantage, but of infinite pleafure and con-

tent to us. No man in the world lefs knows a fool than himfelf; nay,

he is more than ignorant, for he constantly errs in the point , taking

himlelf for, and demeaning himfelf as toward another, a better, a wi-

ler and abler man than he is. He hath wonderful conceits of his own
qualities and faculties ; he affects commendations incompetent to him j

he ibars at employment furpaffing his ability to manage. No Comedy
can reprefent a miftake more odd , and ridiculous, than his : for he

wanders, and {tares, and hunts after, but never can find nor difcern

himfelf; but always encounters with a falfe ihadow inftead thereof,

which he paffionately huggs and admires. But a Wife man , by con-

ftant obfervation , and impartial reflection upon himfelf, grows very

familiar with himielf : he perceives his own inclinations, which if bad,

he ftrives to alter and correct ; if good, he cherifhes and corroborates

them : he apprehends the matter he is fitting for, and capable to ma-
nage, neither too mean and unworthy of him, nor too high and diffi-

cult for him ; and thole applying his care to, he tranfacts eafily, chear-

fully and fuccefsfully. So being neither puft up with vain and over-ween-
ing opinion, nor dejected with heartlefs diffidence of himfelf ; neither

admiring, nor defpifing ; neither irkfomely hating, nor fondly loving

himielf ; he continues in good humour, maintains a furefriendfhipand

fair correfpondence with himfelf, and rejoices in the retirement and
private converfation with his own thoughts : whence flows, a pleafure

and fatisfadtion unexpreflible.

XI. Wifdom procures and preferves a conftant favour and fair

refpect of men, purchafes a good name, and upholds reputation in

the world: which things are naturally defirable, commodious for

life, encouragements to good, and preventive of many inconvenien-

ces. The compofed frame of mind, uniform and comely demeanour,
compliant and inoffenfive converfation, fair and punctual dealing, con-

fiderate motions and dextrous addreffes of Wife men naturally beget

efteem and affection in thofe that obferve them. Neither than thefe

things is there any thing more commendable to humane regard. As
iymmetry and harmony to the animal fenfes, fo delectable is an even
temper of Soul and orderly tenour of actions to rational apprehenfions.

Folly is freakifh and humorous , impertinent and obftreperous, incon-

flant and inconfiitent, peeviih and exceptious ; and confequently fa-

ftidious to fociety, and productive of averfation and difrefpect. But
the Wife man is liable in his ways, confonant to himielf, futing his acti-

ons to his words, and thofe to his principles, and all to the rule of
right reafon ; fo that you may know where to find him, and how to

deal with him, and may eafily pleafe him, which makes his acquain-

tance acceptable, and his perfon valuable : befide that real worth of it

felf commands refpect ; and extorts veneration from men, and ufual-

ly profperity waits upon his well-advifed attempts, which exceedingly
adorn, and advance the credit of the undertaker : however, if he fail

1*

fometime, his ufual deportment falves his repute, and eafily makes it

credible it was no fault of his, but of his fortune. If a fool profper,

the honour is attributed to propitious chance ; if he mifcarry , to his

own ill management : but the entire glory of happy undertakings

crowns the head of Wifdom ; while the difgrace of unlucky eventsfalls

otherwhere. His light, like that of the Sun, cannot totally be eclipfed ;

it
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it may be dimmed , but never extinguifhed, and always maintains a
day, though over-clouded with misfortune. Who lefs efteems the fa-

mous African Captain for being overthrown in that laft fatal battel,

wherein he is faid to have fhewn the beft skill, and yet endured the

worft of fuccefs ? Who contemns Cato , and other the grave Citizens

of Rome, for embracing the juft, but improfperous Caufe of the Com-
monwealth ? A Wife man's circumftances may vary and fluctuate like

the floods about a rock; but he perfifts unmovably the fame, and his

reputation urtfhaken : for he can always render a good account of his

actions, and by reafonable apology elude the aflaults of reproach.

XII. Wifdominftructs us to examine, compare, and rightly to value

the objects that court our affections, and challenge our care ; and there-

by regulates our paflions, and moderates our endeavours , which be-

gets a pleafant ferenity and peaceable tranquility of mind. For when,
being deluded with falfe fhews, and relying upon ill-grounded preem-
ptions, we highly efteem, paffionately affect, and eagerly purfue things

of little worth in themfelves , or concernment to us, as we unhand-
fomely proftitute our affections, and prodigally mif-fpend our time,

and vainly lofeour labour; fothe event not anfweringour expectation,

our minds thereby are confounded, difturb'd and diftempered. But
when, guided by right reafon, we conceive great efteem of, and zea-

loufly are enamoured with, and vigoroufly ftrive to attain things of

excellent worth, and weighty confequence , the conference of having

well placed our affections, and well employed our pains , and the ex-

perience of fruits correfponding to our hopes ravilhes our mind with

unexprefuble content. And fo it is ; Prefent appearance and vulgar

conceit ordinarily impofe upon our fancies, difguifing things with a

deceitful varnifh, and reprefenting thofe that are vaineft with the great-

eft advantage ; whilft the noblefl objects, being of a more fubtile and
fpiritual nature, like faireft Jewels enclofed in a homely Box, avoid the

notice of grofs fenfe, and pafs undifcerned by us. But the light of Wif-

dom, as it unmasks fpecious impoflure, and bereaves it of its falfe co-

lours; fo it penetrates into the retirements of true Excellency, and re-

veals its genuine luflre. For example, Corporeal Pleafure, which fo

powerfully allures and enchants us, Wifdom declares that it is but a

prefent, momentany and tranfient fatisfaction of brutifh fenfe, dimming
the light, fullyingthe beauty, impairing the vigour, and reflraining the

activity of the mind ; diverting it from better operations, and indifpo-

fing it to enjoy purer delights; leaving no comfortable relifh or glad-

fome memory behind it, but often followed with bitternefs, regret and

difgrace. That the Profit the World fo greedily gapes after is but a pof-

feffion of trifles, not valuable in themfelves, nor rendring the Mafters

of them fo : accidentally obtained, and promifcuoufly enjoyed by all

forts, but commonly by the worft of men ; difficultly acquired, and

eafily loft ; however, to be ufed but for a very fhort time , and then

to be refigned into uncertain hands. That the Honour men fo dote up-

on is, ordinarily but the difference of a few petty circumftances, a pe-

culiar name or title, a determinate place, a diftinguifhing enfign ; things

of only imaginary excellence, derived from chance, and conferring no
advantage, except from fome little influence they have upon the arbi-

trary opinion and fickle humour of the people ; complacence in which
is vain, and reliance upon it dangerous. That Power and dominion,

which men fo impatiently ftruggle for , are but neceflary evils intro-

duced to reftrain the bad tempers of men ; mod evil to them that en*

joy
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joy them ; requiring tedious attendance, diftracting care , and vexa-

tious toil ; attended with frequent difappointment , opprobrious cen-

iure, and dangerous envy ; having fuch real burthens , and flavifh en-

cumbrances , fweetned only by iuperficial pomps, (trained obiequi-

ouiheis, fome petty privileges and exemptions fcarce worth the menti-

oning. That Wit and parts, of which men make fuch oftentation,

are but natural endowments, commendable only in order to ufe, apt

to engender pride and vanity, and hugely dangerous, if abufed or mis-

employed ? What fhould I mention Beauty, that fading toy ; or bodily

Strength.and activity, qualities fo palpably inconfiderable ? Upon thefe

and fuch like flattering objects, fo adored by vulgar opinion, Wifdom
exercifing fevere and impartialjudgment, and perceiving in them no in-

trinfick excellence, no iblid content fpringing from them, no perfecti-

on thence accruing to the mind, no high reward allotted to them, no
fecurity to the future condition, or other durable advantages proceed-

ing from them ; it concludes they deferve not any high opinion of the

mind, nor any vehement paffion of the Soul, nor any laborious care to

be employed on them, and moderates our afledions toward them : it

frees us from anxious defire of them ; from being tranfported with ex-

ceJlive joy in the acquifition of them ; from being overwhelmed with

•diiconiblate forrow at the miffing of them, or parting with them
;

from repining and envying at thofe who have better fuecefs than our

felves in the procuring them ; from immoderate toil in getting, and

care in .preferving them : and fo delivering us from all thefe unquiet.

anxieties of thought , tumultuous perturbations of paffion , and
tedious vexations of body, it maintains our minds in a chearful calm,

quiet indifferency, and comfortable liberty. On the other fide, things

of real worth and high concernment, that produce great fatisfadtion to

the mind, and are mainly condueible to out happinefe , fucli as are a
right underftanding and ftrong fenfe of our obligations to Almighty God,
and relations to men, a found Jtemper and complexion of mind, a ver-

tuous difpofition, a 'Capacity to difcharge the duties of our places, a
due qualification to enjoy the happinefs of the other World ; thefe and
fuch like things, by difcoveririg their nature, and the effects refulting

from them, it engages us highly to efleem, ardently to affe£t, and in-

duftrioufly to purfue ; fo preventing the inconveniences that follow

the want of them, and conveying the benefits arifing from the pofleffion

of them.

XIII. Wifdom diflinguifhes the circumftances , limits the fneafures,

determines the modes, appoints the fit feafons of action ; fo preferving

decorum and order, the parent of peace, and preventing confufion, the

mother of iniquity, ftrife and difquiet. 'Tis in the bufinefs of human
life as in a building: a due proportion of bignefs, a fit fituation ofplace,
acorrefpondency of fliape, and futablenefs of colour, is to be obferved

between the parts thereof: a defed: in any of which requifites, though'

the materials hap to be choice and excellent, makes the whole fabrick

deformed and ugly to judicious apprehenfion. The beft adtions, if

they fwell , and exceed their due meafure, if they be unskilfully mif-

placed, if in uncouth manner performed, they lofe their quality, and
turn both to the difgrace and difadvantage of life. 'Tis commendable to

pray ; but they that would always be performing that duty, by their

abfurd devotion procured to themfelvesthe title of Hereticks : and they

that will ftand praying in places of publick concourfe , deferved our

Saviour's reprehenfions ; and thofe men who, againft the cuftom and

ordinary
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ordinary ufe, would needs pray with their faces covered
, you know

S. Paul infinuates of them , that they were fond and contentious per-

fons. Friendly admonition is very laudable, and of rare ufe ; but be-

ing upon all occafions immoderately ufed, or in publick fociety fo as to

encroach upon modefty, or endamage reputation; or when the per-

fon admonifhed. is otherwife employed, and attent upon his bufinels

;

or being delivered in an imperioufly-infulting way, or in harfh and op-
probrious language ; it becomes uniavoury and odious, and both in fliew

and effect reiembles a froward malicious exceptioufnefs. 'Twere infinite

to compute in how many inftances want of due order, meafure and man-
ner, do fpoil and incommodate action. 'Tis Wifdom that applies remedy
to thefe miichiefs. Things muft be compared to, and arbitrated by, her

ftandard, or elfe they will contain fomething of monftrous enormity ,'

either ftrutting in unwieldy bulk , or finking in defective fcantnefs. If

fhe do not faihion and model circumftances , they will fit ugly on the

things that wear them ; if fhe do not temper the colours, and defcribe

the lineaments, the draught of practice will be but rude and imperfect

,

and little refemble the true patterns of duty : but if fhe interpofe, and
perform her part, all things will appear conformable, neat and delicate,

XIV. Wifdom difcovers our relations, duties and concernments, in

refpedt of men, with the natural grounds of them ; thereby both quali-

fying and inclining us to the difchargeof them : whence exceeding con-

venience, pleafure and content enfues. By it we uiiderftand we are parts

and members of the great Body, theUniverfe; and are therefore con-

cerned in the good management of it, and are thereby obliged to pro-

cure its order and peace, and by no irregular undertaking to diflurb or

difcompofe it - which makes us honeft and peaceable men : that we pro-

ceed from the fame primitive flock, are children of the fame father, and
partake of the fame blood with all men ; are endowed with like faculties

of mind, paflions of Soul, fhape ofbody,and feme of things : that we have
equally implanted in our original conftimtion inclinations to love, pity,

gratitude, fociablenefs, quiet, joy, reputation : that we have an indii-

penfible need and impatient defire of company, affiftance, comfort and

relief: that therefore it is according to the deiign ofnature, and agree-

able to reafbn, thattothofe, to whom our natural condition by fo many
bands of cognation, fimilitude and mutual necefhtude, hath knit and

conjoyned us, we fliould bear a kind refpect and tender affection ; fhould

chearfully concur in undergoing the common burthens ; fhould heartily

wifli and induftrioufly promote their good, aflift them in accomplifhing

their reafonable defires, thankfully requite the courtefies received from

them, congratulate and rejoice with them in their profperity, comfort

them in their diftrefTes, and, as we are able, relieve them ; however,

tenderly companionate their difappointments, miferies and forrows.

This renders us kind and courteous neighbours ; fweet and grateful

companions. It reprefents unto us the dreadful effects and infupporta-

ble mifchiefs arifing from breach of faith, contravening the obligations

of folemn pads, infringing publick laws, deviating from the received

rules of equity, violating promifes, and interrupting good correfpondence

among men : by which confederations it engages us to be good citizens,

obedient iubjects, juft dealers, and faithful friends. It minds us of the

blindnefs, impotence and levity, the proneneis to miftake, and misbe-

haviour that human nature neceflarily is fubject to ; deferving rather

our commiferacion, than anger or hatred, which prompts us to bear the

infirmities of our brethren, to be gentle in cenfure, to be infenfible of

petty
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petty affronts, to pardon injuries, to be patient, exorable and recon-

cilcable to thole that give us greateft caufe of offence. It teaches us, the

good may, but the evil of our neighbour can in no wife advantage us
;

that from the fuffering of any man, fimply confidered, no benefit can

accrue, nor natural iatisfaclrion arife to us ; and that therefore 'tis a

vain, bafe, brutifh and unreafonable thing, for any caufe whatfbever,

to defire or delight in the grief, pain or mifery of our neighbour, to

hate or envy him, or infult over him, or devife mifchief to him, or

profecute revenge upon him ; which makes us civil, noble and placa-

ble enemies, or rather no enemies at all. So that Wifdom is in effedt

the genuine parent of all moral and political vertue, juftice and hone-

fly ,• as Solomon fays in her perfon, / lead in a way of righteoufnefs^ and prov g.

in the midft of the paths of judgment. And how fweet thefe are in the

practice, how comfortable in the confequences, the teftimony of conti-

nual experience, and the unanimous confent of all wife men fufficiently

declare. But farther,

XV. The principal advantage of Wifdom is, its acquainting us with
the nature and realbn of true Religion, and affording convidtive argu-

ments toperfuadeto the practice of it; which is accompanied with the

pureft delight, and attended with themoft folid content imaginable. I

lay, the Nature of Religion, wherein it confifts, and what it requires j

the miftake of which produceth daily fo many mifchiefs and inconveni-

ences in the world, and expofes fo good a name to fo much reproach.

It flieweth it confifteth not in fair profeffions and glorious pretences,

but in real practice ,• not in a pertinacious adherence to any Se<ft or

party, but in a fincere love of goodnefs, and diflike of naughtineis,

where-ever difcoveringi it felf ; not in vain oftentations and flourifb.es

of outward performance, but in an inward good complexion of mind,
exerting it felf in works of true Devotion and Charity ; not in a nice

orthodoxy, or politick fubjedtion of our judgments to the peremptory

dictates of men, but in a fincere love of Truth, in a hearty approbation

of and compliance with the DocStrines fundamentally good, ajid necefla-

ry to be believed ; not in harfh cenfuring and virulently inveighing

againft others, but in carefull amending our own ways ; not in a pee-

vifh crofhefs and obftinate repugnancy to received laws and cuftoms,

but in a quiet and peaceable fubmiffion to the exprefs Laws of God, and
lawfull commands of man ; not in a furious zeal for or againft trivial

circumftances, but in a confcionable pra&ifing the fubftantial parts of
Religion : not in a frequent talking or contentious difputing about it,

but in a ready obfervance of the unqueftionable rules and prefcripts of
it. In a word, that Religion confifts in nothing elfe but doing what
becomes our relation to God, in a conformity or fimilitude to his Na-
ture, and in a willing obedience to his holy Will : to which by potent
incentives it allures and perfuades us ; by reprefenting to us his tran-

fcendently-glorious Attributes, confpicuoufly difplayed in the frame,

order and government of the World ; that wonderful Power, which
ereited this great and goodly fabrick ; that incomprehenfible Wifedom,
which preferves it in a conftant harmony ; that immenfe Goodnefs,
which hath fo carefully provided for the various neceffities , delights

and comforts of its innumerable inhabitants. I fay , by. reprefenting

thole infinitely-glorious Perfections, it engages us with higheft refpedt

to efteem, reverence and honour him. Alio, by minding. us of our
manifold obligations to him, our receiving being, life, reafon, fenfe,

all the faculties, powers, excellencies, privileges and commodities of

G our
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our natures from him ; of his tender Care and loving Providence conti-

nually fupporting and protecting us ; of his liberal Beneficence, patient

Indulgence, and earneft defire of our good and happinefs by manifold

exprellions evidently manifefted toward us ; it inflames us with ardent

love, and obliges us to officious gratitude toward him. Alfo, by declaring

the neceffary and irreconcileable contrariety of his Nature to ail impu-

rity and perverlenefs, his peeriefs Majeily, his irrefiftible Power, and

his all-feeing Knowledge, it begets an awful dread and a devout fear

of him. By discovering him from his infinite Benignity willing., and
from his unlimited Power onely able to fupply our needs, relieve us in

diftrefies, protect us from dangers , and confer any valuable benefit

upon us, it engenders faith, and. encourages us to rely upon him. By
revealing to us his lupereminent Sovereignty, uncontrollable Dominion,
and unqueftionable Authority over us ; together with the admirable

excellency, wifdom and equity of his Laws, fo juft and reafonable in

themfelves, fo fuitable to our nature, fo conducible to our good., foea-

fie and practicable, fo fweet and comfortable ; it powerfully inclines,

and by a gentle force as it were conilrains us to obedience. By fuch

efficacious inducements Wifdom urges us to all duties of Religion, m\d
vvidiall lurely directs us ( as I before laid) wherein it confifts; teach-

ing us to have right and worthy apprehenfions of the Divine nature,

to which our Devotion (if true and good) muftbe fuited and coiafor-

med : And fo it frees us, as from irrengion and profane neglect of God,
fo from fond fuperfticions, the fources of io much evil to mankind. For

he that wifely hath confidered the Wifdom , Goodneis and Power of

God, cannot imagine God can with a regardlefs eye overlook his pre-

fumptuous contempts of his Laws, or endure him to proceed in an out-

rageous defiance of Heaven, to continue hurting himfelf, or injuring

his neighbour ; nor can admit unreafonable terrours, or entertain fuf-

' picious conceits of God, as of an imperious Mafter, or implacable Ty-
rant over him, exa :> ing impoflible performances from, or delighting in

the fatal naileries of his Creatures ; nor can fuppofe him pleafed with

hypocritical fhews, and greatly taken with fuperficial courtfhips of ce-

remonious addrefs ; or that he can in any wife favour our fiery zeals,

fierce paffions, or unjuft partialities about matter of opinion and cere-

mony; or can do otherwife than detefl all factious, harlh, uncharita-

ble and revengefull proceedings, of what nature, or upon what ground

foever ; or that he can be fo inconfiftent with himfelf, as to approve

any thing but what is like himfelf, that is, Righteouihefs, Sincerity

and Beneficence.

Laftly, Wifdom attracts the Favour of God, purchafeth a glorious

Wifl 7. 28. Reward, and fecureth perpetual Felicity to us. For God loveth none but

3. 15- him ihat dwelleth with wifdom. And
,
glorious is the fruit of good la-

bour: and the root of wifdom fhall never fall away. And, Happy is the
v

' g' !y" man that findeth wifdom : and , whofo findeth her, findeth life, and fhall

obtainfavour of the Lord. Thefe are the words of wife Solomon, in the

Book of Wifdom, and in the Proverbs. God loveth her, as moft agree-

able to his nature ,• as refembling him ; as an ofT-fpring, beam and

efflux of that Wifdom which founded the earth , and eftablifhed the

Heavens ; as that which begetteth honour, love and obedience to his

Commands, and truly glorifies him ,• and as that which promotes the

good of his Creatures, which he earneftly defires. And the paths, fhe

leads in are fuch as directly tend to the promifed Inheritance of joy

and blifs.

Thus
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Thus have I (imply and plainly prefented you with part of what my
meditation fuggefted upon this Subjed : It remains that we endeavour

to obtain this excellent endowment of Soul, by the faithfull exercife of

ourReafon, carefull obfervation of things, diligent ftudy of the Divine

Law, watchfull reflexion upon our felves, vertuous and religious pra-

ctice ; but efpecially, by imploring the Divine influence , the original

fpringof light, and fountain of all true knowledge, following S. fames

his advice , If any man lack ivifdom, let him ask it of God , who giveth

freely. Therefore, O everlafting Wifdom, the Maker, Redeemer and

Governour of all things, let fome comfortable Beams from thy great

Body of Heavenly Light defcend upon us, to illuminate our dark minds,

and quicken our dead hearts ; to enflame us with ardent love unto

thee, and to dired our fteps in obedience to thy Laws, through the

gloomy fliades of this world, into that region of eternal light and blifs,

where thou reigned in perfect Glory arid MajeQy, one God ever-

Bleflfed, world without end. Amen.

SERMO "N II.

The Profitablenefs of Godlinefs.

i T I M. IV. 8.

.

—

/But Godlinefs is profitable for all things.

HOW generally men, with mod unanimous confent, are devoted

to Profit, as to the immediate fcope of their defigns, and aim of .

their doings, if with the flighted attention we view what is acted upon

this Theatre of human affairs, we'cannot but difcern. All that we fee pr0v. i4; 23 ;

men fo very ferious and induftrious about, which we call bufmefs ; that $*« Jt'egoh*

which they trudge for in the Streets, which they work or wait for in "# w*^^
the Shops, which they meet and croud for at the Exchange, which S

T'-T
V

T^^
they fue for in the Hall, and folicitfor at the Court, which they plow "

°p
'

ut"

and dig for, which they march and fight for in the Field , which they

travel for at Land, and fail for ( among rocks and ftorms ) upon the

Sea, which they plod for in theClofet, and difpute for in the Schools,

(yea, may we not adde, which they frequently pray for, and preach

for in the Church ? ) what is it but Profit > Is it not this apparently

for which men fo eagerly conteft and quarrel, fo bitterly envy and emu-
late, fo fiercely clamour and inveigh, fo cunningly fupplant and under-

mine one another ; which ftufreth their Hearts with mutual hatred and
lpite, which tippeth their Tongues with flander and reproach, which
often embrueth their Hands with bloud and (laughter; for which they

expofe their Lives and Lims to danger, for which they undergoe grie-

vous Toils and Drudgeries, for which they diftracl: their Mind with

Cares, and pierce their heart with fbrrows ; to which they facrifice their

prefent Eafe and Content, yea, to which commonly they proftitute

C z their
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their Honour and Conference t This, if you mark it, is the great Mi-
ftrefs, which is with fo paffionate rivality every where woed and court-
ed ; this the common Mark which all eyes aim, and all endeavours
ftrike at; this the Hire which men demand for all their Pains, the Prize
they hope for all their Combats, the Harveft they feck from all the
year's affiduous'Labour. This is the Bait, by which you may inviegle

mod men any-whither ; and the mod certain fign, by which you may
prognofticate" what any man will doe: for mark where his Profit is,

Prim f<*e vo.
r 'iere wi^ ^e be * This fome profefTedly and with open face, others fli-

t», & cm- lyand under thin veils of pretence
; ( under guife of friendship, of love

msrntijjtm* to publick good, of loyalty, of religious zeal;) fome directly and in a

Diviua w crcf- .plw track, others obliquely and by fubtle trains ; fome by fordid and,
cant, &q. bale means, others in ways more cleanly and plaufible; fome gravely

oJ"« ad
h

°f
anc^ m0£leftiy, others wildly and furioufly ; all (very few excepted,) in one

i'tGum atcjue manner or another, do clearly in mod of their proceedings level and
appetitvm uli-

cirjye at.

lw* iffimtn** This practice then being fo general, and feeing that men are reafbna-
gifierit atque ble creatures, that it isfo cannot iurcly proceed from mere brutiihnefs,

TZ'^Ltv'ad °r Q°tage ; there mud be fome fair colour or femblanceof reafon, which
Eui. cath. 2. draweth men into, and carrieth them forward in this way. The reafon

indeed is obvious and evident enough, the very name of Profit implieth

it, fignifying that which is ufeful, or conducible to purpofes really or

fecmingly good. The gain of money, or of fomewhat equivalent there-

to, is therefore fpecially termed Profit, becaufe it readily fupplieth ne-

celfity, furnifheth convenience, feedeth pleaiure, fatisfieth fancy and cu-
riofity, promoteth eafe and liberty, fupporteth honour and dignity, pro-

• cureth power, dependencies and friendfhips, rendreth a man lbme-body,

confiderable in the world; in fine, enablethto doe good, or to perform
works of beneficence and charity. Profit is therefore 1b much affected

and purfued, becaufe it is, or doth feem, apt to procure or promote
fome good defirable to us.

If therefore a Project mould be propofed to us very fecibleand proba- .

ble to fucceed, in purfuance whereof- afTuredly we might obtain great

Profit ; methinks, in confidence with our felves , and conformably to

our ufuai manner of acting, we mould be very ready to embrace and ex-

ecute it. Such a Project it is which in my Text, by a very trufty Vou-
- cher, and skilfull Judge of fuch things, and one Who hadhimfelf fully

experimented it, is propofed ; which in it felf is very practicable, fo that

any of us may, if we have a mind to it, and will be at the pains, through-

ly compafs and carry it on : which will exceedingly turn to accompt,

and bring in Gains unto us unfpeakably vaft ; in comparifon whereto

all other defigns, which men with fo much care and toil do purfue, are

Very unprofitable, or detrimental, yielding but Shadows of profit, or

bringing real damage to us.

It is briefly this, to be religious or pious ; that is, in our minds ded-

fadly to believe on God, ( fuch as nature in fome meafure, and revela-

tion more clearly declareth him, ) ill our hearts earnedly to love and re-

verence him, through all our praifice fincerely and diligently to obferve

his Laws. This is it which Saint Paul affirmeth to be profitable for all

things, and which it is my intent, by God's help, to recommend unto

you as fuch ; demondrating it really to be fo, by reprefenting fome of

thofe numberlefs benefits and advantages which accrue from it, extend-

ing to all conditions and capacities of men, to all dates, allfeafons, and

in effect to all affairs of life,

It
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It hath been ever a main o' ftru&ion to the practice of Piety, that it

hath been taken for no friend, or rather for an enemy, to Profit ; as both •

Unprofitable and prejudicial to its followers : and many femblances there

are countenancing that opinion. For Religion feemeth to fmother or to

flacken the induftry and alacrity of men in following Profit, many ways
by charging them to be content with a little, and careful! for nothing

;

by diverting their affections and cares from worldly affairs to matters

of another nature, place and time, prefcribing in the firfl place to feek

things fpirirual, heavenly and future ; by difparaging all fecular wealth,

as a thing in comparifon to Vertue and fpiritual goods, very mean and

inconfiderablc ; by checking greedy defires and afpiring thoughts after

it; by debarring the moft ready ways of getting it, (violence, exacli- •

on, fraud and Mattery,} yea, ftreightning the belt ways, eager care and

dir.gence ,• by commending ftridt Juftice in all cafes, and always taking

part with Confcience when it clafheth with Intereft; by paring away
.the largeft ules of Wealth, in the prohibition of its free enjoyment to

pride or pieafure;*by enjoyning liberal communication thereof in ways
of charity and mercy ; by engaging men to expofe their goods fometimes

to imminent hazard, fometimes to certain lofs ; obliging them to for-

fake all things, and to embrace*Poverty for its fake.

It favoureth this conceit, to obferve, that often bad men by impious

courfes do appear to thrive and profper; while good men feem for

their goodnefs to fuffer, or to be no wife vifibly better for it, enduring

much hardfhip and diflrefs.

It furthereth the prejudice, that fome perfons, void of true Piety, or

imperfeSt\y good, ( fome Dabblers in Religion,} do not from their lame,

flight and fuperficial performances feel fatisfa&ory returns, fuch as they

did prefiime to find • and thence, to the defamation of Piety, are apt

to fay, with thole men in the Prophet, It is vain to ferve God, <W, Mai. 3. »4.

what profit is it that we have kept his ordinances, and that we have wal-

ked mournfully before the Lord of hoafls ? Yea, that fometimes very pious

men, being out of humour, and fomewhat difcompofed by the urgent

preflures of aftiiftion, the difappointments and crofles incident to all

men here in this region of trouble, are apt to complain and exprefs

themfelves difTatisfied, faying with Job, It-profiteth a man nothing, that job. 34. 9 .

he (hould delight himfelf with God. What advantage will it be unto me,

and what profit fhall I have, if I be cleanfed from my Jin} or, with Da- 3y ' 3 '

vid, Verily I have cleanfed my heart in vain, and wafied my hands in in- Pf, 73. 13,1*,

nocency : For all the day long I have been plagued, and chaflned every

morning.

To thefe confiderations, difadvantagious in this refped: to Piety,

may be added, that the conftant and certain profits emergent from it

(although incomparably more fubftantial , and to the mind more len-

fible than any other} are not yet fo grofs and palpable, that men,
who from being immerfed in earth and flefh are blind in errour, dull

of apprehenfion, vain and inconfiderate in their judgments, tainted and
vitiated in their palates, can difcern their worth, or relifh their fweet-

nefs. Hence it is, that fo many follow the judgment and padtice of
thofe in Job, who fay unto God, Depart from us, for we defire not the

j t, 2I re

knowledge of thy ways. What is the Almighty, that we fhouldferve him ?

and what profit fhould we have if we pray unto him ?

For voiding which prejudices, and the recommendation of S. Paul's

project, I lhall ( as I laid } propofe fome of thofe innumerable advan-

tages, by confidering which the immenfe profitablenefs of Piety will

appear.
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appear. And firft, I fhall mention thofe Confiderations which more
plainly do import Univerfality ; then ihall touch fome Benefits thereof,

ieeming more particular, yet in effect vaftly large, and of a very diffu-

five influence.

I. Firft then we may confider, that Piety is exceeding ufefull for alt

forts of men, in all capacities, all ftates, all relations; fitting and dif-

pofing them to manage all their refpe&ive concernments, to difcharge
all their peculiar duties, in a proper, juft and decent manner.

Eph 6. 9. It rendreth all fuperiors equal and moderate in their adminiftrati-
Coi. 4. 1. ons . mn^ courteous and affable in their converfe; benign and conde-

fcenfive in all their demeanour toward their Inferiours.

Eph. 6. y. Corefpondently it difpofeth Inferiours to be fincere and faithfull, mo-
Col ; 3. 22. deft, loving, refpe&full, diligent, apt willingly to yield due fubie&ion
1 Per. 2. 18. \i rand fervice.

It inclineth Princes to bejuft, gentle, benign, carefull for their Sub-
jects good , apt to adminifter juftice uprightly, to protect Right, to .

encourage Vertue, to check Wickednefs-
Rom 13. 1. Anfwerably it rendreth Subje&s loyal, fubmimve, obedient, quiet

JfJ.i. i 3
.

anc* peaceable, ready to yield due Honour, to pay the Tributes and bear
the Burthens impofed, to difcharge all Duties, and obferve all Laws
prefcribed by their Governours confcionably, patiently, chearfully, with-

j Pet 4 9. out relu&ancy, grudging or murmuring.

Eh 6
**'

* c ma^-etn Parens loving, gentle, provident for their Childrens go,

Col. 3. 21. education, and comfortable fubfiftence ; Children again, dutifull, relpe£t -

1 Tim. 5.8. fvill, gratefull, apt to requite their Parents.

Col. 3. 20.
Husbands from it become affedHonate and compliant to their Wives

$

Eph. y. ay. Wives fubmifiive and obedient to their Husbands.
Col. 3. 19. jt difpofeth Friends to be Friends indeed, full of cordial affection and

Eph. y,

3

2 2." good-will, entirely faithfull, firmly conftant, induftrioufly carefull and
Col. 3. 18. active in performing all good offices mutually.

l?et 1 5
*c engageth men to be diligent in their Calling, faithfull to their Trufts,

contented and peaceable in their Station, and thereby ferviceable to Pu-
blick good.

Gal. 6. 2, ri>, ft rendreth all men juft and punctual in their Dealing, orderly and
Phil. 4 8. quiet in their IJehaviour, courteous and complaifantin their Converfati-

2 Cor! s.

3

J3-
on

' frienc% anc* charitable upon all occafions, apt to aflift, to relieve, to

comfort one another.

It tieth all Relations more faftly and ftrongly, aflureth and augmen-
teth all Endearments, enforceth and eftablifheth all Obligations by the

firm bands ofConfcience ; fet afide which, no Engagement can holdfure

againft temptations of Intereft, or Pleafure. Much difference there is

between performing thefe Duties out of natural temper, fear of punifh-

ment, hope of temporal reward, felfiih defign, regard to credit, or

other the like Principles, and the difcharging them out of religious

Confcience : this alone will keep men tight, uniform, refolute and fta-

ble ; whereas all other Principles are loofe and flippery, will foon be fha-

ken and faulter.

In Confequence to thofe Practices fpringing from it, Piety removeth

oppreffion, violence, faction, diforders and murmurings, out of the

State ; fchifms and fcandals out of the Church ;
pride and haughtinefs,

(loth and luxury, detraction and fycophantry out of the Court ; cor-

ruption and partiality out of Judicatures ; clamours and tumults out of

the Street ; brawlings, grudges and jealoufies out of Families ; extorti-

on and cozenage out of Trade; ftrifes, emulations, flanderous backbi-

tings,
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tiiigs, bitter and foul language, out of Converfation : in all places in all

Societies it produceth, 'it advanceth, it eftabliiheth order, peace, fafety,

profperityy all that is good, all that is lovely or handfome, all that is Prov ,
,

convenient orpleafant for humane fociety and common life. It is that & 16 ti. &
which (as the Wife man faith} exalteth a nation; it is that which 10

^'^.f9
'

eflablifheth a throne. &i9 .8
.''

It is indeed the beft prop and guard that can be of Government, and

of the Commonweal : for it fettleth the Body politick in a found con-

flitution of health, it firmly cementeth the parts thereof; it puttethall

things into a right order and fteddy courfe. It procureth mutual re-

fpecf: and affection between Governours and Subjects, whence arifeth

fafety, eafe and pleafure to both. It rendreth men truly good, ( that

is, juft and honeft, fober and confiderate, modeft and peaceable, )
and thence apt, without any conftraint or ftir, to yeild every one

their due ; not affeited to needlefs change, not difpofed to raife any

difturbance. It putteth men in good humour, and keepeth them in

it ; whence things pafs fmoothly and pleafantly. It cheriiheth worthy

and encourageth induftry ; whence Vertue flourifheth, and Wealth is

encreafed ; whence the occafions and means of diforder are ftopt, the

pretences for fedition and fa&ion are cut off! In fine, it certainly pro-

cureth the benediction of God, the fource of all welfare and profperi-

ty: whence, When it goeth well with the righteous, the city rejoyceth ;
Prov. ii iS.

and, When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoyce, faith the i9 . 2 .

great Politician, Solomon.

It is therefore the concernment of all men, who (as the Pfalmift
p{

-

al I2

Ipeaketh) defire to live well, andwouldfain- fee good days; it is the fpe- 1 Pet. 3. ra-

cial intereft of great Perfons, ( of the Magiftracy, the Nobility, the

Gentry, of all perfons that have any considerable intereft, in the world,)

who would iafely and fweetly enjoy their dignity, power or wealth, by
all means to prompt and promote Piety, as the beft inftrument of their

fecurity,and undifturbedly enjoying the accommodations of their ftate.

'Tis in all refpe&s the.ir beft wifdom and policy ; that which will as

well preferve their outward, fiate here, as fatisfie their consciences with-

in, and fave their Souls hereafter. All the Machiavilian arts and tricks,

all the Heights and fetches of wordly craft do fignifie nothing in com-
panion to this one plain and eafie way of fecuring and furthering their

Interefts.

If then it be a grofs abfurdity to defire the fruits, and not to take

care of the root, not to cultivate the ftock, -whence they fprout ; if

every Prince gladly would have his Subjects loyal and obedient, every

Mailer would have his Servants honeft, diligent and obfervant, every
Parent would have his Children officious and gratefull, every man
would have his Friend faithfull and kind, every one would have thofe

juft and fincere with whom he doth negotiate or converfe ; ifany one
would chufe to be related to fuch, and would efteem their relation a

happinefs : then confequently fliould every man in reafon ftrive to fur-

ther Piety, from whence alone thofe good difpofitions and practices do
proceed.

II. Piety doth fit a man for all conditions, qualifying him to pafs

through them all with the beft advantage, wifely, chearfully and fafe-

ly ; fo as to incurre no confiderable harm or detriment by them.
Is a man profperous, high, or wealthy in condition > Piety guardeth

him from all the mifchiefs incident to that ftate, and difpofeth him to

enjoy the beft advantages thereof. It keepeth him from being fwelled

and
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and puffed up with vain conceit, from being tranfported with fond com-
placence or confidence therein ; minding him, that it is purely the gift

of God, that it absolutely depended.! on his diipofal, lb that it may
foon be taken from him, and that he cannot otherwife than by hu-
mility, by gratitude, by the good ufe of it, be fecure to retain it

;

minding him alio, that he lhall afluredly be forced to render a ftrict

accompt concerning the good managemenrthereof. It preferveth him
from being perverted or corrupted with the temptations to which that

condition is moft liable ; from luxury, from floth, from flupidity, from
forgetfulnefs of God, and of himfelf ; maintaining among the flouds of
plenty a fober and fteddy mind. It fenceth him from inlblence, and
faftuous contempt of others; rendereth him civil, condefcenfive, kind
and helpfull tothofe who are in a meaner ftate. It inftructeth and in-

citeth him to apply his wealth and power to the beft ufes, to the Ser-
vice of God, to the benefit of his Neighbour, for his own beft reputa-

tion, and moft fblid comfort. It is the right balaft of profperity, the
onely antidote for all the inconveniences of wealth ; that which iecu-

• reth, fweetneth and fandtifieth all other goods : without it all apparent
goods are very noxious, or extremely dangerous: riches, power, ho-
nour, eafe, pleafure, are fo many poifons, or fo many fnares, without it.

Again, Is a man poor and low in the world ? Piety doth improve and
fvveeten even that ftate : it keepeth his fpirits up above dejedHon, de-

fperation and difconfolatenefs ; it freeth him from all grievous folici-

tude and anxiety ; ihewing him, that although he feemeth to have
little, yet he may be alTured to want nothing, he having a certain

fuccour and never-failing fupply from God's good Providence ; that

notwithstanding the prelent ftraitnefs of his condition, or fcantnefs

of outward things, he hath a title to Goods infinitely more precious and
more confiderable. A pious man cannot but apprehend himfelf like

the Child of a moft wealthy, kind and carefull Father, who although
he hath yet nothing in his own pofleflion, or pairing under his name
yet is allured that he can never come into any want of what is needfull

to him : the Lord of all things (who har'i all things in Heaven and
Earth at his difpofal, who is infinitely tender of his Childrens good,
who doth inceffantly watch over them) being his gracious Father, how
can he fear to be left deftitute, or not to be competently provided for

as is truly beft for him ?

This is the difference between a pious, and an impious man. Is

the pious man in need ? he hath then an invifible refuge to fly to,

an invifible ftore to furnifh him ; he hath fomewhat beyond all pre-

fent things to hope in, to comfort himfelf with: whereas the impious
perfon hath nothing befide prefent appearances to fupport or folace him-
felf by ; the which failing, down he finketh into dejection and deipair.

Is the good man in affliction ; he knoweth that it cometh not on him
without God's wife appointment, nor without good intention toward
him, for probation, exercife and improvement ofhis Virtues, or for whole-
fome correction of his bad difpofitions ; that it is onely Phyfick and Di-
fcipline to him, which lhall have a comfortable ifllie ; that it lhall laft

scimusamicos no longer than it is expedient for himthat.it mould : wherefore he

%momfri- Patiently fubmitteth to it, and undergoeth it chearfully, with the lame

I'oJdijjiZ'patre mind wherewith a Patient fwalloweth down an unfavoury Potion,
Deo mala ifta

feenalia reapere, von ut panam feu •vindtilam iracundta, fed magit ut corftBiones & medicamenta fiultitia, & adjamenta
uirtutis, ut malleationesfive fabrications!, & tunjiones, five ablurionei, & candidationes, Guil. Pat, de Sacram.

which
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which he prefumeth will conduce to his Health. Never, indeed, hath

.

any man enjoyed more real content, or hath been more truly fatisfied,

than good men have been in a feeming depth of adverfity. What men
ever upon earth have been more lbrely afflicted , have underwent

greater lofles, difgraces, labours, troubles, diftrefles in any kind, than '**?'"*', <*

did the H. Apoftles? yet did they mod heartily rejoyce, exult and tri- t
°-m*«V'&

umph in them all. Such a wondrous virtue hath Piety to change all '^ff'^Ti'

things into matter of confolation and joy. No condition in effedrcan -

eA^f ^\.
be evil or fad to a pious man : his very forrows are pleafant, his infir- myf^^av
mities are wholefome, his wants enrich him, his dilgraces adorn him, *} »«©? r

his burthens eafe him; his duties are priviledges, his falls are the -Xu&v Z.yL-m

grounds of advancement, his very fins (as breeding contrition, humili- \ ™ ™&y4,

ty, circumipeclion and vigilance ) do better and profit him : whereas
£U )̂

TS ' K0>

Impiety doth fpoil every condition, doth corrupt and embafeall good Mart.Lugdi

things, doth embitter all the conveniences and comforts of life.

III. Piety doth virtually comprife within it all other profits, ferving

all the defigns of them all : what-ever kind of defirable good we can

hope to find from any other profit, we may be aflured to enjoy

from it.

He that hath it is ipfofatlo vaftly rich, is entituled to immenfe trea-

fures of moft precious Wealth; in comparifon whereto ail the gold and
all the jewels in the world are mere baubles. He hath intereftin God,
and can call him his, who is the All, and in regard to whom ail things

exiftent are left than nothing. The infinite Power and Wifdom of God
belong to him, to be ever, upon all fit occaftons, employed for his be-

nefit. All the ineftimable treafures of Heaven Q a place infinitely more
rich than the Indies^) are his, after this moment of life, to have and to

hold for ever : fo that great reafon had the Wife man to fay, that In the Frov; J 5- &

hcafe of the righteous is much treafure. Piety therefore is profitable, as

immediately inflating in wealth : and whereas the defired fruits of pro-

fit are chiefly thefe, honour, power, pleafure, fafety, liberty, eafe,

.opportunity of getting knov/ledg, means ofbenefitting others ; all thefe

we mall lee do abundantly accrue from Piety, and in truth onely
from it.

The Pious man is in truth moft honourable. Inter homines profummo
eft optimus, faith Seneca; whom Solomon tranflated thus, The righteous Sen.Ef.90.

is more excellent than his neighbour. He his dignified by the molt illu- ^
rov

,'
I
,*,

1?'

ftrious titles, a Son of God, a Friend and Favourite to the Sovereign "
.
" A~

King of the World, an Heir of Heaven, a Denizon of the Je'tii- ^Jq. ^L-_

fa!em above : Titles far furpaffing all thofe which worldly'ftate doth af- n f . Arifior.

fume. He is approved by the belt and moft infallible judgments, where- Eth
- ?• 3.

in true Honour refideth. He is refpeded by God himfelf, by the
H. Angels, by the blefied Saints, by all good and all wife perfons

; yea,
commonly, by all men : for the effects of genuine Piety are fo venera- p
ble and amiable, that fcarce any man can do otherwife than in his heart
much efteem him that worketh them. .

The Pious man is alfo the moft potent man : he hath a kind of omni- Tamum qua*
potency, becaufe he can do what-ever he will, that is, what he ought tum

-
™hp°-

to doe ; and, becaufe the Divine Power is ever ready to aflift him in his ^iddltt
pious enterprifes, fo that He can do all things hy Chrijl that ftrengthneth *»»-p«t* «

him. He is able to combat and vanquifh him that is 6 i^y^V, the flout
pf t Senec -

and mighty one ; to wage war with happy iuccefs againfi principalities

andpowers. He conquereth and commandeth himielf, which is the Piw. 16. $-.

D braveft 2 f- 2*
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ydeSende braveft vi&ory, and nobleft empire : he quelleth flefhly lufts, fubdueth
Ben. y, 7 . inordinate palfions, and repelleth ftrong ternprations. He, by his faith,

overcometh the world with a conqueft far more glorious than ever any
- Alexander or Cafar could do. He, in fine, doth perform the moft
Worthy exploits, and deferveth the moft honourable rriumphs thatman
can do.

The Pious man alfo doth enjoy the onely true Pleafures
; hearty,

pure, folid, durable Pleafures ; fuch Pleafures as thofe of which the di-

vine Pfalmift fingeth, In thy prefence is fulnefi of joy,
Pfal. 16. 11. Rom. 1?. 13 Heb. 3. . .1 1. 1 J +1 \.i r r J J

6. Fhil. 4. 4. Pfal. 434 .Pfil. 112. ,.
at thJ r%ht haad there are pleajures for evermore.

& 1. 2. & 1 19. 16,14,47,70,77, That all joy in believing, that gayety of hope, that
92, 143. '" Pfal- '"o > & 2i 6.

inCeffant rejoycing in the Lord, and greatly delkhtinv& 04. 19. Ili). 29. i9joh. 26.20. Sec. . ,. _ J J o ' <S j uw^tjiinx^

1 Pet. i.8. Rom. 14. 17. w *w £«h>, that continual tealt of a good Conlcience,
that ferving the Lord with gladnefs , that exceeding

gladnefs with God's countenance that comfort of the Holy Spirit, that,to
unfpeakable and full ofglory ; the fatisfa&ion refulting from the contem-
plation of Heavenly truth, from the fenfe of God's favour, and the

pardon of his fins, from the influence of God's

*S£23&,&££2 grace from the hopes and anticipation of everlaft-

reiietatio,qttamerrtrumrecognitit,qHam ing blifs ; theie are Pleafures indeed, in comparifon
tot retrbcrsmimmjma? quamyorvo. whereto all other pleafures are no more than bru-

quim(ecuiitoumcmempm,qadmvera tilh feudalities , fordid impurities , luperhcial tou-
tifort0t,qu*mconfcier.tiaixiegra,qitJm ches, tranfient flames of delight : fuch as fhould be
iiitafufficiencs,qudtn7rit)rtijtimornuSiti? ;„/!„:J „„J ,,„r«„„.,_» T « - „„.-„ 1 r 1

&c. Ttit.de spectacle,.
inflPld and uniavoury to a rational appetite; fuch
as are tinctured with fournefs and bitternefs, have

painfull remorfes or qualms confequent. All the Pious man's perfor-

mances of duty and of devotion are full of pure fatisfaclion and delight

here, they fhall be rewarded with perfect and endlefs joy hereafter.

As for fafety, the Pious man hath it moft abfolute and fare : he be-
Pf,1. 17. 8.& jng guarded by Almighty power and wifdom : refting under the fhadow

i

6
&6i.4.

7
'

ofGod's wings ; God upholding him with his hand, ordering his Jleps, fo

& 91.4. that none of them fhallflide, holding his ful in life, and Juffering not his
Pfai. 37-^4- jea to be moved', he being, by the grace and mercy of God, fecured

Pfai.W^V from tne aflauks and impreflions of all enemies, from fin and guilt,

31. u 119. from the Devil, world and fleih, from death and hell, which are our

pjv," 66. 9. ni°ft formidable, and in effecT: only dangerous enemies.

Pfai. 119 45- As for Liberty, the Pious man moft entirely and truly doth enjoy

that ; he alone is free from captivity to that cruel Tyrant, Satan, from

the miferable flavery to Sin, from the grievous dominion of luft and

paflion. He can doe what he pleafeth, having a mind to doe only

Jam. 1. 2;. what is good and fit. TheLawheobferveth is worthily called the per-

fect law ofliberty ; the Lord he ferveth pretendeth only to command free-

Tof1.15.14- men and friends : Te are my friends, faid he , ifye doe whatever I com-

joh 8 36.
^ mandyow, and, If the Son fet you free, then areyefree indeed.

P't^V*",' And for Eafe, 'tis he only that knoweth it ; having his mind ex-
".* *T" ;

A
?I empted from the diftraition of care, from diforder of paffion, froman-

S

fbv&TxJ' guvm of Confcience, from the drudgeries and troubles- of the world,

*« lav. ft°m tne vexations and difquiets which fin produceth. He findeth it

c'hrjf. ad made good to him, which our Lord inviting him did promife, Come un-

M
he0<1

'

s
to me , all ye thai labour and are heavy laden , and I will give you

reft : he feeleth the truth of thofe Divine aflertions, thou wilt keep

r. 26 3. him in perfell: peace, whofe mind is flayed on thee ; and, Great peace have
Pi 119, j 6$.

tfoej which love thy Law, and nothing fhall offend them.

As
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As for Knowledge, the Pious man alone doth attain it confiderably,

fo as to become truly wife, and learned to purpofe. Evil men ( faith Prov. is. y , 7 .

the Wife man himfelf, who knew well, ~) under/land not judgment : hut

they thatfeek the Lord underjiand all things. It is the PioUs man that

employeth his mind upon the mod proper and worthy objects, that

knoweth things which certainly bed deferve to be known, that hath

his Soul enriched with the choiced notions : he skilleth to aim at the

belt ends, and to compafs them by the fitted means ; he can affign to

each thing its due worth and value; he can profecute things by the bed

methods, and order his affairs in the bed manner : lb that he is fure not

to be defeated or difappointed in his endeavours, nor to mif-fpend his

care and pains, without anfwerable fruit. He hath the bed Mader to

indrucl; him in his dudies, and the bed rules to direct him in his pro-

ceedings : he cannot be midaken, feeing in his judgment and choice of

things he confpireth with infallible Wifdom. Therefore 6 cW££j> a- Trlfmeg

x^uc (piAciroipe*, the pious man is the exquifite philosopher, 'the fear of the Job 2 8. 2 g.

Lord that is wifdom, and to depart from evil is under/landing. Thefear of
PcQV ?• W:

the Lord ( as is faid again and again in Scripture ) is the head Qortop ) pf„i. tl

'

tm %.

of voifdom. A good under/landing have all they that keep his commandments. ' '9- 34. 99,

Farther, the Pious man is enabled and difpofed ( hath the power and
r ° 4

'
,3 °*

the heart ) mod to benefit and oblige others. He doth it by his fuc-

cour and affidence, by his indruction and advice, which he is ever

ready to yield to any man upon fit occafion : he doth it by the directi-

on and encouragement of his good Example : he doth it by his con-

dant and earned Prayers for all men : he doth it by drawing down
Bledings from Heaven on the place where he refideth. He is upon all

accounts the mod true, the mod common benefactour to mankind ; all his

neighbours, his Country, the World are in fome way or other obliged to

him : at lead, he doeth all the good he can,and in wifh doth benefit all men.

Thus all the fruits and conlequences of Profit, the which engage men
fo eagerly to purfue it, do in the bed kind and highed degree refult from

Piety, and, indeed, onely from it. All the Philosophical Bravado's con-

cerning a Wife man being onely rich, onely honourable, onely happy,

onely above fortune, are verified in the Pious man : to him alone, as

fuch, with a fure foundation, without vanity, -with evident reafon thole

Aphorifms may be applied. They are Paradoxes and fictions abdra&ing

from Religion, or considering men onely under the light and power of

nature : but fuppofing our Religion true, a good Chridian foberly,

without arrogance, in proportion and according to the meafure of his

Piety, may aflume them to himfelf, as the H. Apodles did; I pojfefi

all things , / can do all things, he may in a fort fay after S. Tad.
As for all other Profits, fecludingit, they are but imaginary and Sen. Ep.59.

counterfeit, mere fhadows and illufions, yielding onely painted mows
indead of fubdantial fruit.

If from bare worldly wealth (j:hat which ufurpeth the name of Pro-

fit here ) a man feeketh Honour, he is deluded, for he is not thereby

truly honourable ; he is but a finning Earth-worm, a well-trapped Afs,

a gaudy Statue, a theatrical Grandee.: with God, who judgeth mod
rightly, he is mean and defpicable : no intelligent perfon can inwardly

refpecl: him. Even here (in this world of fallacy and dotage) the

wiled and fobered men, whofe judgment ufually doth fway that of

others, cannot but contemn him, as Mader of no real good, nor fit for

any good purpofe ; as feeing that in the end he will prove mod beggarly

and wretched.

D % tf
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If a man affedteth Power thence, he is gtievoufly miflaken
; for in-

flead thereof, he proveth exceedingly feeble and impotent, able to per-
form nothing worthy a man, fubjedt to fond humours and paffions, fer-

* vant to divers lulls and pleafures, captivated by the Devil at his plea-

fure, overborn by temptation, hurried by the dream of the World, and
liable to the ftroaks of furtune.

If he propoundeth to himfelf thence the enjoyment of Pleafure he
will alfo much fail therein: for in lieu thereof he mall find care and
trouble, forfeiting and difeafe, wearifome fatiety and bitter regret ; being
void of all true delight in his mind, and fatisfadfion in his Confcience •

nothing here being able to furnifh folid and (tabic pleafure.

If he fanfieth Safety, he deludeth himfelf : for how can he be fafe

who is deflitute of God's protection and fuccour : who is the object of
Divine wrath and vengeance ; who is afiafled by many fierce and pow-
erful enemies; whom the roaring Lion is ready to devour; whom

i T!i£iT y. 3. Death and fudden defiruclion are coming to feife upon ; whom Guilt
P.-ov. 10. 29 threatne^ ancj jje}j gapeth for ; who without any guard or fence

flandeth expofed to fuch imminent, fuch horrid and ghailly dangers ?

If he thirll for Liberty, he will be fruftrated : for he can be no other-

Augud. wife than a flave, while he continueth impious; fervus tot dominorum,

Prov. 2?. 28. quot vitiorum, a flave to [0 many mafien as he keepeth vices: a flave to
himf if, and his own Lulls : carrying about with him the fetters of un-
iatiable defire, being hampered with inconfiftent and irregular affections ?

Eafe he cannot obtain, being opprefled with unwieldy burthens of
fin, of care, of trouble; being toiled with refllefs agitations of lufl and

Ifa. 57. io. paflion; being like the troubled fea, which cannot reft, whofe waters caft

up mire and dirt.

If hemeaneth to get Wifdom, he is out: for wifdom and Impiety

are incompatible things. Allhisknowledg is vain, all his (peculations

are no better than dreams, feeing he erreth in the main point, and is

not wife to falvation.

He is, in fine, extreamly miflaken, and in all his projects will be
lamentably difappointed, whoever fanfieth any true profit without Pie-

ty : he never can attain to be fo much as wealthy ; but drudge and
plod what he can, muft'be a begger, and a forlorn wretch. For how
can he be any-wife rich, who doth want all the bell things, the onely

valuable things in the world, which any man may have, which any

good man doth pofTefs ? How can he be rich, who is deflitute of the

mod needful accommodations of life ; who conllantly feedeth on the

'courfeftand moft fordid fare, (the dull of pelf, thedungoffenfuality ;)

who hath no faithful or conftant friends, (nothing earthly canbe fuch
; )

who is mailer of nothing but dirt, or chaff, or fmoak,? Whereas alio
'

Riches do confift, not in what one enjoyeth atprefent, (for that can be

little) but in a prefumed ability to enjoy afterward what lie may come
to need or defire; or in well-grounded hopes that he fhall never fall into

want or diflrefs. How can that man be rich, who hath not any confi-

dence in God, any intereil in him, any realbn to exped: his Bleffing?

yea, who hath much ground to fear the difpleafure of him, in whole

hand all things are., and who arbitrarily difpofeth of all? Piety there-
Prov.

3 . jy. fore is the onely profitable thing, according to jufl efteem. She is

more pretious than rubies, and all the things we can defire are not to he

compared to her. Upon this accompt it is moil true, what the Tfalmifi

pn . afrjrmeth, A little that the righteous hath, is better than great riches of

the ungodly.

IV. That
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IV. That Commendation is not to be omitted which is neareft at

hand, and fuggefted by S. Paul himfelfto back this aflertion concerning

the univerfal profkablenefs of Piety ; For (faith he;) it hath the promife

of the life that now is, and of that which is to come : that is, God hath

promifed to reward it with Bleffings appertaining to this mortal life, and

with thofe which concern the future eternal ftate.

As for the Bleffings of this life, although God hath not promifed to

load the godly man with affluence of worldly things, not to put him
into a lplendid and pompous garb, not to difpenfe to him that which

may ferve for pampering the fleih, or gratifyinng wanton fancy, not to

exempt him from all the inconveniences to which humane nature and
this worldly ftate are fubjedt

j
yet hath he promifed to furnifli him with

what-ever is needfull or convenient for. him, in due meafure and fea-

fon, the which he doth belt underftand. There is no good thing which

a man naturally defireth, or reafonably can wifh for, which is not in

exprefs terms propofed as a reward, or= a refult of Piety.

In general, it is declared, that Bleffings are upon the head of the juft • pr°v - 1° <*

that, No good thingGod will withholdfrom them that walk uprightly ; that,
e t- 2

Q
"•

what-ever otherwiie doth fall out, it ajfuredly fhall he well with them that PfaJ. 84. jr.

fear God; that, Bleffed is every one that feareth the Lord, that walketh £-"'"'* I2 '

in his ways: -- happy fialt thou he, and it fhall he well with thee; that, prUs. ,,2.

There fhall no evil happen to the jufl; that, All things work together for fProv.s. 35)

good to them that love God. Rom g , g/
Particularly, there are promifed to the Pious man,

*

A Supply of all wants, the Lord will not fuffer the foul of thenghte- Pr°v. to. 3.

ous to famifh. The righteous eateth to the fatisfying of his foul. There is Prov
no want to them that fear God. Theyoung Lions do lack, andfuffer hunger; PC. 34 p, 10',

hut they thatfeek the Lordfhall not want any good thing. •
' & 33, 19.

A Protection in all Dangers. The eye of the Lord is upon them that FCai%l'. 7s

fear him, upon them that hope in his mercy ; to deliver their foul from &?4. 20. &
death, and to keep them alive in famine. There fhall no evil hefall thee, ^'

2-7-&37.

neither (hall any plague come nigh thy dwelling; He fhall give hu Angels Pfpno n
charge over thee to keep thee in all thy ways.

Guidance in all his undertakings and proceedings. The fteps of a good
man are ordered hy the Lord — none of his fteps fhalljlide. In all prol

7 '

3
*6 :

thy ways acknowledge him, and he fhall direct thy path. ( Prov. ir. 3,

Succefs and profperity in his Defigns. Commit thy way unto the Lord, l^ ' 6 3 ^

trufl alfo in him, and he Jhall hring it'to pafi. Whatfoever he doeth, Pfa J r \
it fhallprofper. Thou (halt decree a thing, and it fhall he eftahlifted ; job a , lS
and the light fhall (him upon thy ways. The Lord fhall command a hleffing Deu t ss s

upon thee in thy ftore-houfes, and in all that thou fetteft thine hand unto. **•

Thine expectations fhall not he cut off. pr0v. 23. t s.

Comfortable enjoying the fruits of his induftry. Thou fhalt eat pfs] Il8
the labour of thine hands. —

—

Satisfaction 'of all reafonable Defires. The defire of the righteous Jhall prov IO>

he granted. Delight thyJelf in the Lord, and he fhall give thee the de- pfti, 3
-, 4,

fires of thine heart. He will fulfill the defire of them that fear him ; he 145. ,9
will hear, their cry, and willfave them.

Firm Peace and quiet. The work of righteoufnefs fhall he peace ; and ira.32. 17.

the effetl of righteoufnefs, quietnefi and affurance for ever. Great peace Pf. 119. i<%.

have they which love thy Law. The fruit of righteoufnefs is fowed in Jam - 3- is.

peace.

Joy and alacrity. Light isfownfor the righteous, andgladnefs for the Pf»l. 97. n.
upright in heart. In the tranfgrejfion of an evil man there u a Jnare : hut Prov. 29. 6.

the righteous dothfing and rejoyce. Sup-
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pfai. 147- 3. Support and comfort in afflictions. Heheakth the broken in heart
3i-*4- and bindeth up their wounds. Be of good courage, and he fhallftrewthen
17 ' r4

" jour heart, allye that hope in the Lord.

34 19. Deliverance from trouble. Many are the afflictions ofthe righteous, but
37-39- the Lord delivereth him out of all. He keepeth all his bones , not one of

them is broken.

3

'

7 . j4 .
Prefervation and recovery from mif-haps, or mifcarriages. though he

fall, he pall not be utterly caft down : for the Lord upholdeth him with his

hand.

Preferment of all forts, to honour and dignity, to wealth and pro-
Pfal 37. 34. fperity. Wait upon the Lord, and keep his way ; and he fhall exalt thee to

Prov. 22. 4.
inherit the land. By humility andfear of the Lord are riches and honour.

Pfal. 112. i,3. Bleffedis the man that feareth the Lord — wealth and riches are in his

Prov. 2 8. 10 houfe. the upright fhall have good things in poffeffion. If they obey and
(Job 36. 7.) ferve him, theyfhall fpend their days in profperity, and theiryears in plea-
Job. 56 1 1. j~ure # jye tabernacle of the righteous fhallflourifk.

1027' Long life. The fear of the Lord prolongeth days. By me thy days /hall

be multiplyed, and the years of thy life fhall be encreafed. Let thine heart

Prov. 3 i,i,
keep my commandments : For length of days, and long life, and peace fhall

16. they add unto thee.

Prov. 10. 7,
A Gooc* name ' en<toring after death. The memory of the juft is blef-

4j.
'

' fid.

Pftl. 37 26. Bleffings entailed on pofterity. Hisfeed fhall be mighty upon earth;
the generation of the upright (hall be blejfed. The root of the righteous

fhall not be moved.

iii. 2.

( Exo. 20. 6. )

Prov. 113.

Thus is a liberal difpenfation even of temporal goods annexed by
God's infallible Word unto the practice of Piety. It is indeed more fre-

quently, abundantly and explicitly promifed unto God's ancient People
Prov. 1 1. 31. as being a conditional ingredient of the Covenant made with them, ex-

&T'ii
8
'& h^cec* in that as a recompence of their external performance of Religi-

i, r3.
' ous works prefcribed in their Law. The Gofpel doth not fo clearly pro-

pound it, or fo much infift upon it, as not principally belonging to the
Evangelical Covenant, the which, in reward to the performance of its

conditions by us, peculiarly doth offer Bleffings Spiritual, and relating

a Cor. 4 . 17.
ro tne future ftate ; as alfo fcarce deferving to be mentioned in compa-

Rom. 8. 18. rifon to thofe fuperior Bleffings. Yet as the celeftial Benefits, although
not openly tendered in the Jewi[h Law, were yet myftically couched
therein, and clofely defigned for the fpiritual and hearty Prarftifers of
Religion,- fo is the collation of temporal accommodations to be under-

ftood to belong to all pious Chriftians: there is a Codicill Q as it were )
annexed to the New Teftamenr, in which God fignifieth his intention

to furniili his Children with all that is needfull or convenient for them.
His Providence hath not ceafed to watch over us, his Bounty doth not
fail toward us even in this refped ; his care will not be wanting to feed

us and cioath us comfortably, to protect us from evil, to profper our
good undertakings. Hence doth he command us to care for nothing,

1 Pet. 5. 7. but t0 cafl our care uPon him -> t0 recommend our bufinefs to him., becaufe he
Phil. 4. 6- carethforus; he will never forfake us; he will hear our Prayers and

jvbft 6
1-

ay'
^e'p us# Hence we are enjoyned not to trufl in uncertain riches, but in

1 Tim. 6. 17. the living God, who giveth us richly all things to enjoy. Hence it is laid,

2 Pet. 1. 3. that The divine power'hath given us all things pertaining unto life andgod-
linefs, through the knoivledg of him that hath called us to glory and vertue.

Mm.6. 33 Hence it it is promifed by our Lord, that If we feek firft the Kingdom of

God,
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God all things /ball be added to us. Hence it is inferred as confequential

to the nature of the evangelical dilpcnfation, that we cannot want any

good thing ; He ([faith S. Paul~) that [pared not his own Son, but deli- Rom. s. 32.

vered him up for us all, how pall he not with him alfo freely give us all

thinis '. In "tine, hence it is propoied as notorious, that nothing is per-

mitted to fall out otherwife than as conduceth to our good. We know

(faith S.faul, } that all things work together for good unto thofe that love R m 8. 28.

God: Not will God, in any caie, fujfer us to be tempted, by any want or iCor 10 13.

preflure, beyond what we are able to bear, Thus is piety evidently pro-

fitable, as having the promifes of this Life, or exhibiting all temporal

bleffings defirable to the Pra&ifers thereof.

But infinitely more profitable it is as having the promifes ofthe future

life, or as procuring a title to thofe incomparably more excellent Blef-

fings of the other world ; thofe indefectible treafures; that incorruptible, Luke 12.33.

ttndefiled, and neverfading inheritance, referved in heaven for us; thar \q t̂

u
^\ 1 ,

exceeding weight of glory ', thofe ineffable joys of Paradice, that lightfome iPet.

Countenance and beatifying Prefence ofGod ; that unconceivably and

unexpreflably joyfull, glorious, perfect and endlefs Blifs ; briefly, all

that is comprifed and intimated in thofe words of the Apoftle, Eye hath

notfeen, nor ear heard, neither have entred into the heart ofman the things

which god hath prepared for them that love him. Infinitely profitable

furely muft that be which procureth thofe things for us : and in thefe

refpe&s great reafon had S. Paul to fay, that Godlinejs is profitable for

all things.

But farther to evidence and recommend this point, I might propound

certain peculiar advantages arifing from Piety, which have a very gene-

ral influence upon our lives, and do afford unto them exceeding bene-

fit : but this I muft in regard to the time and your patience , at

prefent forbear.

4-

1 Cor. 2. 9.

SERMON III,

The Profitablenefs of Godlinefs,

1 tim: iv. 8.

—'But Godlinejs is profitable for all things.

IN difcourfing formerly upon thefe words, I did propound divers ge-
neral Confiderations, ferving to confirm and recommend this Afler-

tion of S. Paul. I mail now infill: upon fome others more particular,
which yet feem much conducible to the fame purpofe, declaring the
vaft Utility of Religion or Piety.

I. We may confider, that Religion doth prefcribe the trueft and beft
Rules ofaction; thence enlightning our mind, and rectifying our pra-
ctice in all matters, and upon all occafions , fo that what-ever is

perfor-
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performed according to it, is done well and wifely, with a comely-
grace in regard to others, with a chearfull fatisfaclion in our own mind
with the bed afTurance, that things are here capable of, to find happy
fuccefs and beneficial fruit.

Of all things in the world there is nothing more generally profitable

than Light : by it we converfe with the world, and have all things fet

before us ; by it we truly and eafily difcern things in the,ir right magni-
tude, fhape and colour ; by it we guide our fteps fafely in profecution
of what is good, and fhunning what is noxious ; by it our fpirits are
comfortably warmed and cheared, our life conlequendy, our health
our vigour and activity are preferved. The like benefits doth Religion

Luk. 16. 8. which is the Light of our Soul, yield to it. Pious men are children of
E
tu !r

8
' *^e ^^ ' ^ous works are works of Light Jhining before men. God's

joh. 12! \i. '
wor^ C or true Religion) is a lamp unto our feet, and a light unto our path

;

Matt. y. 16. enabling us to perceive things, andjudge rightly of them ; teaching us

tt'11' 10
t0 Wa^ ftreightly and furely, without erring or {tumbling; qualifying
us to imbrace what is ufefull, and to avoid hurtfull things

; preferring
our fpiritual life, and difpofing us to ad: well with a vigorous alacrity

:

If ; 9 . 10. without it a man is (lark blind, and utterly benighted, gropeth in doubt

Deu/'S
4 ' wandreth in miftake, trippeth upon ail occafions, and often falleth into

Piw. 4.18,
mifchief. -The path of the jufi (faith the Wife man) is as, the Jhining

19- light --*-The way of the wicked is as darhefs, they know not at what they
rov.13.6.

fluml>le . Righteoiifnefi keepeth him that is upright in the way ; but wicked-

nefi'overthroweth the finner.

Again, it is a fair ornament of a man, and a grand convenience both
to himfelf, and to others with whom he converfeth or dealeth, to a6t

regularly, uniformly and confidently ; freeing a man's feif from di-

flradionand irrefolutioninhis mind, from change and eonfufion in his

proceedings ; fecuring others from delufion and difappointment in their
* i'i& ennti ali- tranfadions with him. *Even a bad rule conflantly obferved is there-
gmdextremum

for£ ketter than none . orc| er and perfeverance in any way feemeth more
ejt ; error im- . a

1
.

j
.

j r1

vunfus eft. Son. convenient, than royeing and tolling about in uncertainties. But, fe-
Ep. id. eluding a regard to the Precepts of Religion, there can hardly be any

fure or fetled rule, which firmly can engage a man to, or effectually

reftrain a man from any thing.

There is fcarce in nature any thing fo wild, lb untraceable, lb unin-

telligible as a man who hath no bridle of Confcience to guide or check

him. A prophane man is like a Ship, without Anchor to flay him, or

Rudder to fleer him, or Compafs to guide him ; fo that he is toil with

any wind, and driven with any wave none knoweth whither ; whither

bodily temper doth fway him, or paffion doth hurry him, or interefl

doth pull him, or example leadeth him, or company inveigleth and

haleth him, or humour tranfporteth him ; whither any fuch variable and
unaccountable caufes determine him, or divers of them together diflrad:

him .• whence he fo rambleth and hovereth, that he can feldom himfelf

tell what in any cafe he fhould doe, nor can another guefs it; fo that

you cannot at any time know where to find him, or how to deal with

him: you cannot with reafon ever rely upon him, fo unjlable he is in all

Moil efl-tam his ways. He is in erled a mere Child, all humour and giddinefs, fome-

ocapatum, tmn what worfe than a Bead, which, following the inflind of its nature,
muh,forme,m

is con ft;ant ancl regular, and thence tradable ; or atleafl fo untraceable,

IfiaihuZ- that no man will be deceived in meddling with him. Nothing therefore

eifitm atque la catl be more unmanly than fuch a perfon, nothing can be more unplea-

Z7i7mJ"'"" iant than to have to doe with him.

Quint 12, 1. But
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But a Pious man, being fteddily governed by Confcience, and a re-
0|

. ^^
guard to certain Principles, doth both underftand himfelf, and is intel- ^jol( <^_

ligible to others : he prefently defcrieth what in any cafe he his to doe, ,ovn $ *m»-

and can render an account of his adring : you may know him clearly, mm, &h ty

and affuredly tell what he will doe, and may therefore fully confide in *u
'#f

«j7«f»

What therefore Law and Government are to the publick, things ne- ™*TV*v
ceflary topreierve the world in order, peace and fafety, (that men may

^a7
™ \ "l

know what to doe, and diftinguifh what is their own, ) that is Piety to ^J^s, &.

each man's private ftate, and to ordinary converfation : it freeth a man's azrs? ivar©-.

own life from diforder and diftra&ion ; it prompteth men how to be- — Arift
-
E 'h -

have themfelves towards one another with fecurity and confidence.

This it doth by confining our practice within letled bounds : but this
1

advantage appeareth greater, confidering'that the Rules which it pre-

fcribeth are the beft that can be. Such they mud needs be, as proceed-

ing from infallible Wifdom and immenfe Goodnefs ; being indeed no

other than Laws which the All-wife and moft gracious Lord and Maker
of the world, out of tender kindnefs to his fubjefts and creatures, with

efpecial reguard to our welfare, hath been pleafed to enait and declare.

What of old he faid to the Ifraelites, concerning their Laws, may with

greater advantage be applied to thole which mould regulate our lives
j

And novo , Jfrael, what doth the Lord thy God require of thee, hut to fear Deuc. 10. n,

the Lord thy God, to walk in aU his ways, and to love him, and toferve the
I3 '

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and all thy foul; To keep the Command-

ments of the Lord, and his Statutes, which Icommand thee this day for thy

good > ( For thy good, that was the defign of their being commanded,
thereto the obfervance of them did tend. ) And that commendation
which by the Levites in Nehemiah' is given to that, doth more clearly

and fully agree to the Chriftian ( general and perfect ) inftitution 1

Thou camefl down from mount Sinai, andfpakefl with them from heaven, and Neh. 9. 13,

gavefi them right judgments, ' and true laws, good flatutes and command-

ments. And, The Law (faith the Apoftle /W ) is hoy, the com- Rom. 7.12,

mandment is holy, jufl and good: as fuch it is recommended to us by its

Author, fo we Chriftians are by many great Arguments afiured that it

is, and that it is fuch even our natural reafon di6tateth ; fo ( as to the

chief inftances thereof) the moft Wife and fober men always have
acknowledged, fo the general confent doth avow, and fo even com-
mon experience doth atteft. For, heartily to love and reverence the

Maker of all things, who by every thing apparent before us demon-
ftrateth himfelf incomprehensibly powerful!, wife and good, to be kind
and charitable to our neighbours, to be jufl and faithfull in our deal-

ings, to be fober and modeft in our minds, to be meek and gentle in

our demeanours, to be ftaunch and temperate in our enjoyments, and
the like principal rules of duty, are fuch, that the common reafon of
men and continual experience do approve them, as hugely conducible
to the publick good of men, and to each man's private welfare. So
notorioufly beneficial they appear, that for the juftification of them we
might appeal even to the judgment and confcience of thofe perfons
who are moft concerned to derogate from them. For hardly can any
man be fo fenfelefs or fo lewd, asferioufly to difapprove or condemn
them, as inwardly to blame or fleight thofe who truly a<5t according to ^
them. The Will of menfometimes may be fo depraved, that diffolute

perfons wantonly and heedlefsly may feoff at, and feem to difparage

goodnefs ; that good men by very bad men for doing well may be envied

E and
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and hated: (their being fo treated is commonly an argument of the
goodnefs of their perfons and of their ways

:
) but the Underdanding of

men can hardly be fo corrupted, that Piety, Charity, Juilice, Tem-
perance, Meeknefs can in good earned confiderately by any man be
difallowed, or that perfons apparently pradtifing them can be delpiied

;

but rather, in fpight of all contrary prejudice and difaffe&ions, liich

things and fuch perfons cannot but in judgment and heart be efteemed

by all men. The ludre of them by a natural and neceflary efficacy

(like that ofHeaven's glorious light ) dazzleth the fight andcharmeth
the fpirits of all men living ; the beauty of them irrefiftibly conquereth
and commandeth in the apprehenfions of men : the more they arc ob-

ferved, the more ufefull and necdfull they appear for the good of men

;

all the fruits which grow from the obfervance of them being to all mens
tade very pleafant, to all mens experience very wholefdme. Indeed,

all the good whereby common life is adorned, .is fweetned, is rendred

pleafant and defirable, doth fpring thence ,• all the mifchiefs which in-

fed particular men, and which didurb the world, palpably do arife

from the tranfgrefllon or neglecl: thereof.

If we look on a perfon flicking to thofe Rules, we fhall perceive

him to have a chearfull mind and compofed pafllons, to be at peace

within and fatisfied with himfelf; to live in comely order, in good re-

pute, in fair correlpondence and firm concord with his neighbours. If

we mark what preferveth the body found and lufly, what keepeth the

mind vigorous and brisk, what faveth and improveth the edate, what
upholdeth the good name, what guardeth and gracedi a man's whole
life; it is nothing elfe but proceeding in our demeanour and dealings

according to the honed and wife Rules of Piety. If we view a place

where thefe commonly in good meafure are obferved, we /hall dilcern,

that Peace and Profperity do fiouriili there ; that all things proceed on
Tweedy and fairly; that men generally drive on converfation and com-
merce together contentedly , delightfully , advantageoufly

,
yielding

friendly advice and aid, mutually driving to render one another hap-

py ; that few clamours or complaints are heard there, few contentions

or dirrs do appear, few difaders or tragedies do occur ; that fuch a

place hath indeed much of the face, much of thefubdance of Paradife.

But if you mind a perfon who negle&eth them, you will find his

mind galled with fore remorfe, racked with anxious fears and doubts,

agitated with dorms ofpaflion and lud, living in diforder and dilgrace,

jarring with others, and no lefs diflatisfied with himfelf. Ifyou obferve

what doth impair the health, doth weaken and fret the mind, doth

wade the edate, doth blemifh the reputation, doth expofe the whole
life to danger and trouble ; what is it but thwarting thefe good Rules ?

If you confider a place where thefe are much negledled, it will appear

like a wildernefs of favage Beads, or a dy of foul Swine, or a hell of

curfed Fiends ; full of roaring and tearing, of factions and fewds, of

didradtions and confufions, of pittifull objects, of dolefull moans, of

tragical events. Men are there wallowing in filth, wildly revelling,

bickering and fquabbling, defaming, circumventing, didurbing and

vexing one another ; as if they affected nothing more than to render one

another as miferable as they can. It is from lud and luxury, from am-
bition and avarice, from envy and fpite, and the like difpofitions,

which Religion chiefly doth interdict, that all fuch horrid mifchiefs do
fpring.

In
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In fine, the Precepts of Religion are no other, than fuch as Phyficians

would prefcribe for the health of our Bodies, as Politicians would avow

needfull for the peace of the State, as Epicurean Philofophers do recom-

mend for the tranquillity of our Mind, and pleafure of our Lives,- fuch

as common reafon didateth, and daily trial meweth conducible to our

welfare in all refpeds : which confequently, were there no law exact-

ing them of us, we mould in wifdom chuie to obferve, and voluntari-

ly impofe on our felves, confeffing them to be 'fit matters of law, as

molt advantageous and requifite to the good ( general and particular}

of mankind. So that what Plutarch reporteth Solon to have faid, that PIur.»S&I.

he had fo fquared his Laws to the Citizens, that all of them might clearly

perceive, that to ohferve them was more for their benefit and interefi, than

to violate them, is far more true concerning the Divine Laws.

II. We may confider more particularly, that Piety yieideth to the

pradifer all kind of interiour Content, Peace and Joy ; freeth him
from all kinds ofdiflatisfadion, regret and difquiet ; which is an inefti-

mable great advantage : for certainly theHappinefs and Mifery ofmen
are wholly or chiefly feated and founded in the Mind. If that is in a

good ftateof health, reft and chearfulnefs, what-ever the perfbn's out-

ward condition or circumftances be, he cannot be wretched : if that be

diftempered or difturbed, he cannot be happy. For what if a man leem

very poor ; if he be abundantly fatisfied in his own pofleflions and enjoy-

ments? What if he tafteth not the pleafures • of fenfej if he enjoyeth

purer and fweeter delights of mind ? What if tempefts of fortune

furround him ; if his mind be calm and ferene ? What if he have few

or no friends ; if he yet be throughly in peace and amity with himfelf,

and can delightfully converfe with his own thoughts ? What if men
flight, cenfure, or revile him ; if he doth value his own (late, doth ap-

prove his own actions, doth acquit himfelf of blame in his own confei-

ence ? Such external contingencies can furely no more prejudice a man's

real Happinefs, than winds bluftring abroad can harm or trouble him
that abideth in a good room within doors, thanftorms and fluduations

at fea can moled; him who ftandeth firm upon the more. On the other

hand, the greateft affluence of feeming goods will avail nothing, if real

content of mind be Wanting. For what will the higheft eminence of

outward ftate import to him that is dejeded in his own conceit > What
if the world court and blefs him, or if all people do admire and applaud prov. x 8. 4 .

him j if he be diipleafed with, if he condehineth, if he defpifeth himfelf?

What if the weather look fair and bright without, if ftorms rage in his chryfoft/B

bread, if black clouds do overcaft his Soul ? What if he do abound eu^I'^'J;
with friends, and enjoy peace abroad : if he find diftradion at home, $ y*&v «*

and is at cruel variance with himfelf ? How can a man enjoy any fa- *?w< ^V5 ~

tisfadion, or relilli any pleafure, while fore remorfe doth fting him, or &f>
* \w-

folicitous doubts and fears do rack him ? t
Mi™v **»•

rfiaj 03,*®-, Ik, i^( oaptfl©- , k voKviiMHo. Tfctm^tis , i% \fj.a.iiav xa<y.o; , k» £to.<m $f <iv&ga7nt>»>y

Now that from the pradice of Religion, and from it alone, fuch in-

ward content and pleafure do fpring ; that it only miniftreth reafon of
content, and difpofeth the mind to enjoy it; that it extirpateth the
grounds and roots of difcontent : that it is the onely mother of true,
fober alacrity and tranquillity of mind, will, upon confidering things,
be manifeft.

E 2, There
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Prov. 27. 24.

Prov. 27. 20,

Eccles ro 2.

QcLTlhtiCtV «-

There is no other thing here in this world that can yield anyfolid or
liable content to our mind. For all prefent enjoyments are transient and
evanidj and of any future thing, in this kingdom of change and con-
tingency, there can be no aflurance. There is nothing below large

enough to fill our vail capacities, or to fatiate our boundlefs defires, or
to appeafe our fqueamifh delicacy. There is nothing whole fweetneis

we do not prefently exhauft and fuck dry ; whereof thence we do not
foon grow weary, quite loathing, or faintly liking it. There is not any
thing which is not flippery and fleeting ; fo that we can for a long
time hope to poffefs it, or for any time can enjoy it, without reilleis

care in keeping it, and anxious fear of lofing it. Nothing there is, in

the purfuance, the cuilody, the defence and maintenance whereof we
are not liable to difappointments and crofies. Nothing confequently
there is productive of any found content to the fafiidious, impatient,

greedy and reftlefs heart of man. The greateft confluence of prefent,

corporeal, fecular things (of all the health, the riches, the dignity, the
power, the friendihips and dependences, the wit, the learning and wif-

dom, the reputation and renown in this world ) will not afford much
of it : which yet is but an imaginary fuppofition ; for in effed: hardly
do all fuch accommodations of life concurre in any itate. There is ever

fome deadfly in our box, which marreth our ointment ; fome adherent

inconvenience, which foureth the guft of our enjoyments : there is al-

ways fome good thing abfent, which we do want or long for ; fome ill

thing prefent, or in profpecl:, which we abhorre, would avoid, do fear

may come. If therefore we would rind content, we mull not feek it

here; we muil want it, or have it from another world: it mud come
hither from Heaven, and thence onely Piety can fetch it down. This,

inilead of thefe unfatisfying, uncertain and unliable things, fupplieth

us with goods adequate to our moil outflretched willies, infallibly fure

inceflantly durable ; an indefectible treafure, an incorruptible inheritance
t

an unjbakeable Kingdom, a perfed: and endlefs joy, capable to replenifh

the vaileil heart : which he that hath a good title to, or a confident

hope of, how can he be otherwife than extreamly pleafed, than fully

content? It aflureth the favour and friendihip of God, of him that is

abfolute Lord and difpofer of all things : the which he that hath, and
•confideth in, what can he want or wifli more ? what can he fear >

what can annoy or difraay him > what can hap to him worthy to be

deemed evil or fad ? What is Poverty to him, for whom God is con-

cerned to provide ? What is Difgrace to him, that hath the regard

and approbation of God ? What is danger to him, whom God conti-

nually prote&eth ? What can any Diilrefs work on him, whom God
doth comfort, and will relieve ? What is any thing to him, who is

fenfible that all things are purpofely difpofed to him by that Wifdom
which perfectly knoweth what is bed, by that Goodnefs which entirely

loveth him ? In fine, he that is confcious to himfelf of being well-af-

fected in mind, and adtingthe bell way, who is fatisfied in theflate of
his Soul, fecure from God's difpleafure, and hopefull ofhis favour, what
can make any grievous impreffion on him ? What other affections than

fuch as are moil gratefull and pleafant can lodge in his Soul > Joy and

Peace have natural feeds in fuch a mind, and neceilarily muil fpring up

•there: ( in proportion, I mean, and according to the degrees of Piety

refident therein.

)

The
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The Epicureans did conceit and boaft, that having by their Atheiili-

cal explications of natural effects, and common events here, difcarded

the belief and dread of Religion, they had laid afhrong foundation for

tranquility of mind, had driven away all the caufes of grief and fear,

fo that nothing then remained troublefome or terrible unto us; and con-

lequently, what, faid they could forbid, but that we fliould be entire-

ly contented, glad and happy ? —— Nos exaquat vicloria cash ; No
God then furely could be more happy than we. But their attempt in

many refpedts was vain and lame. They prefumed of a victory which

it is impoflible to obtain : and fuppofingthey had got it, their triumph

would not have been fo glorious, their fuccefs would not have been fo

great, as they pretended. For feeing no Epicurean DiiCQurte can baffle

the potent arguments which perfuade Religion
; ( thofe arguments which

the vifible conftitution of Nature, the current Tradition of all Ages, the

general Confent of men, the pregnant attestations of Hiflory and Expe-

rience concerning fupernatural and miraculous events do afford;) fince

the Being and Providence of God have proofs fo clear and valid, that

no fubtlety of man can fo far evade them, as not to be fliaken with
them, as wholly to be freed from doubt and fufpicion of their truth

;

fince there can be no means ofevincing the negative part in thofe quefti-

ons to be true or probable ; it is impolfible that any confidering man, in

this caufeagainft Religion, fliould fuppofe himfelfto have acquired an

abfolute and fecure victory : or that he Ihould reap fubftantial fruit of
comfort thence. It cannot be, that any man fliould enjoy any perfedt

quiet, without acting fo as to get fome good hope of avoiding thofe

dreadfull mifchiefs, which Religion threatneth to die tranfgreflburs

of its Precepts. Were there indeed but reafon enough to ftir, if not to

dagger, an Infidel ; were it fbmewhat dubious whether, yea, were it

great odds that there are notreferved any punifliments for impiety, as

indeed there is, if not the perfected affurance imaginable, yet vaft ad-

vantage on the contrary fide ; were there but any fmall reafon for a

Judgment to come, as there are apparently very many and great ones

;

had moil men confpired in denying Providence, as ever generally they

have confented in avowing it ; were there a pretence of miracles for

eftablilhing the Mortality and Impunity of Souls, as there have been
numberlefs , llrongly teftified by good witnefles and great events, to

confirm the oppofite doctrines ; did mofl wife and fober men judge in

favour of Irreligion, as commonly they ever did and {till do otherwife:

yet wifdom would require that men mould choofe to be pious, fince

otherwife no man can be throughly fecure. It is a wildnefs, not to dread
the leaft poffibility of incurring fuch horrible mifchiefs: any hazzard of
fuch importance cannot but (lartle a man in his wits. To be in the leaft

obnoxious to eternal Torments, if men would think upon it as men,

( that is, as rational and provident creatures, ) could not but difturb

them. And indeed fo it is in experience ; for whatever they lay or
feem, all Atheifts and profane men are inwardly fufpicious and fearfull

;

they care not to die, and would gladly fcape the trial of what fliall fol-

low death. But let us grant or imagine the Epicurean fuccefsfuli as he
could wiih in this enterprize of fubduing Religion: yet except there-

with he can alfo trample down Reafon, new mould humane nature, fub-

jugate all natural appetites and palfions, alter the ftate of things here,

and transform the world, he will yet in greateft part fail ofhis conceited

advantages ; very fliort he will fall of triumphing' in a contented and
quiet mind. That which accrueth thence will at mod be no more than

fome
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fome negative content, or a partial indolency, arifing from his being
refqied from fome particular cares and fears ; which exceedeth not the
tranquility of a beaft,' or the ftupidity of one that is out of his fenfes

:

that is all he can claim, which yet is more than he can ever compais.
For he cannot be as a Beaft, or a mere Sot, if he would : Reafon, re-

flecting on prefent evils, and boding others future, will afflid: him; his

own unfatiable defires, unavoidable fears and untameable paffions will

difquiet him. Were the other world quite out ofhis faith or his thought,
yet this world would yield trouble fufficient to render him void of any
fteddy reft, or folidjoy. All men ever have, and ever will complain
that the burthens, erodes, fatieties ofthis life, do much furpafs the con-

u«» temperate veniences and comforts of it. So that, were no other to be expected or
vexor, fed nan- feared, this of it felf would become grievous and naufeous ; we mould

nan^m]'

** *°011 ^ave enou§n or t0° mucn °f lt
i
without afupportand fupply from

other-where. In the largeft affluence of things, in the deepeft calm, of
our ftate, we are apt to naufeate, and are weary even ofour profperi y
it felf; the which indeed commonly hath ingredients not only fome-
what unfavoury, but very bitter and loathfome. We may adde, that

had thofe profane attempters quite banifhed Religion, they with it muft
have driven away all the benefits and comforts of it : which, even fup-

pofing them but imaginary, are yet the greateft which common life doth
need, or can defire : with it they would fend packing Juftice, Fidelity,

Charity, Sobriety, and all folid Vertue, things which cannot firmly

fubfift without Confcience : which being gone, humane life would be
the moft diforderly, moftunfafe, moft wretched and contemptible thing
that can be ; nothing but infipid and flafliy fenfualities would be left

behind to comfort a man with; and thofe hardly any man (by reafon

of competitions and contentions for them, no-wife reftrainable } could
enjoy quietly, or fafely. It is therefore Piety alone, which, byraifing

hopes of biefllngs and joys incomparably fuperior to any here, that can-
not be taken from us, can lay any ground of true content, of fubftantial

and pofitive content ; fuch as confifteth not onely in removing the ob-

jects and caufes of vexatious paffions, but in employing the moft plea-

fant affections (love, hope, joy,) with adelightfull complacence upon
Rom. 14 17. their proper and moft noble objects. The Kingdom of God ( and that one-

ly, no other Kingdom hath that privilege ) confifteth in righteoufnefi

(firft, then in) peace andspiritualjoy. No Philofopher, with truth and

Matt. 11. s8. reafon, can make that overture to us which our Lord doth ,- Come unto

me, all ye that are weary and heavy laden, andye Jhall find reft to your

fouls. Out of Religion there can be no Aphorifm pretended like to that

Ik. 16. 3. of the Prophet, Thou fhalt keep him in perfect peace, whofe mind is flayed

on thee.

If indeed we diftinclrly furvey all the grounds and fources of Content,
it will appear that Religion onely can afford it.

Doth it refult from a well governing and ordering our Paffions >

Then it is plain, that onely a pious man is capable thereof ; for Piety

Mahmens-.-cumwpdiatur, fp°,cu- onely can effecT: that: it alone, with the powerfull
ris More difiingitHr& jam dim fa- aj^ of Divine Grace , doth guide our paffions bv
lens cvmpos fuerit , loheitudine, p&ni- n , j 1 /" 1 1 . . ,-,

J

jJarum ommum edition e™<% fules , doth let them upon worthy obje&s,teraist .

torqmttr. Quint. 12. 1. doth temper and tune them in juft harmony, doth
feafonably curb and check them, doth rightly correct and reform
them.

This no bare reafon (which naturally is fo dimm and fo feeble in

man ) can atchieve : much lefs can Unreafonablenefs do it, which is

ever
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ever prevalent in irreligious perfons. Their Paffions do ever run wild-

ly and at randome, in no good pace, within no good compafs, toward

the meaneft and bafeft objedts ; whence they can have no reft or quiet

in their minds. As they are conftantly offending,

fo will they ever be punilhing themfelves , with ill- N,t!/a ma
i<>

r P*"* rUquitti eji, q«am

tefhne broils and conflict, with diflatisfadions and ^Wjt^Xt^,
regrets. Hence, There is no peace to the wicked: He vht.de Leg. 5.

u like the troubled [ea, which cannot reft. God (as Ifa ' 48
'

l

2
'-

,

57 ' 3o

S.Auftine fpeaketh ) hath [aid it, andJo it is, Every J^jfdLtus^lt^cmf
4

inordinate mind is a punijhment to it[elf.

Doth Content fpring from a hearty approbation of, or a complacence

in a man's own actions ; from reflection that he conftantly doth a£t ac-

cording to reaibn and wifdom, to juftice and duty? Then can the

pious man alone pretend to it, who knoweth that he walketh inoffen-
*¥/<$««*

lively toward God and man ; that he confulteth his own beft intereft and tmnuftuimi*

welfare; that affuredly no bad confequence can attend his unblameable '«*«>•'»* faftidw

behaviour ; that moil wife men have declared their approbation of his
'*'•" Sen " E? ' 9

proceedings; that if he prove in his chief defign miftaken, yet no mif-

chiefcan thence befall him
;
yea, that he is not thereby quite difappoin-

ted, feeing even much prefent fatisfaclion and convenience do arife up

to him from his praclice.

Doth content grow from a found and heakhfull conftitution ofSoul?

It is the pious man alone that hath that, whofe mind is clear from diftem-

pers of vice and paflion. The impious man is infirm, out of order, full

of difeafe and pain, according to the Prophet's defcription of him

;

The whole head is fick, and the whole heartfaint : from the [ole of the Ifa. r. s, <?,

foot even unto the head there is no [oundnefi in it, but wounds, and bruifes,

andputrefying [ores.

Doth Content arife fpecially from good fuccefs in our attempts, or

from proiperous events befalling us ? Then it is the pious man who is

mod capable thereof: for he only is fecure, that what feemeth good
and proiperous is really fuch to him, as meant for his good by the Di-

vine Goodnefs, as tending thereto by the guidance of infallible Wifdom.

As he only hath ground to hope for fuccefs, becaufe he confideth in

God: becaufe he dutifully feeketh God's help, becaufe God is favourably

difpofed toward him, becaufe God ordereth hisftep%, becaufe God is by
promife engaged to blefs him, becaufe he is confeious of intentions to

render God thanks and praife for it, to employ his fuccefs to God's ho-

nour and fervice : fo he onely can be fatisfled with the appearance of

fuccefs, being able with affurance to fay after S. Paul, We know that to Rom. 8.2S.

tho[e who love God all things co-operate [or good.

Is fecurity from danger, from trouble, from want, from all evil, a

fource or matter of Content ? It certainly doth attend the pious man

;

God being his efpecial Protector , his Comforter , his Purveyour.

There [hall no evil befall the juft : There [ball no plague come near his dwel- Prov. 12 21

ling. God keepeth all his bones, not one o[ them is broken. He delivereth P^-P 1

34. 20, 17.
the righteous out o[ their troubles. The defire o[ the righteous [hall be pr0v. /o. 2,

granted. There is no want to them that [ear God. So do the Holy Ora- pfri.34. 9.

cles allure us.

Doth contentednefs fpring from fufficiency, real or apprehended?
This appertained! peculiarly to the pious man : for, having God, the

M after of all, for his portion, he hath the richeft eftate that can be; he
hath all that be can defire, he cannot but take himfelf to have enough.

Hence Godlinefi with contentednefi Qy^r ownzptuiiaA , with [ufficiency) is
lTim - 6 - 6-

( as
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(as S. Paw/ faith) //i>2s -^pi^u^, the great way of gaming. He faith it

not, as fuppofing Godlinefs and Contentednels to be feparable ; but ra-

ther, as implying Godlinefs therefore to be moll gainfull, becaufe Suffi-

si cut fua mn ciency and Contentednefs do ever attend it. In fine, if that faying of
videntur am- Seneca be true, that, If to any man the things he pojfeffeth do notfeem mqfi

mLsWndi ample, although he le Mafter of the whole World, he is yet miferable

;

Dominusfit, then afTuredly the pious man onely can be happy; for to him alone his
t/men

E^re^' pofleffions can feem the largeftand beft, fitch as there can benopoflible

acceffton to, or amendment of. For nothing can be greater or better

than God, in whom he hath a ftedfaft propriety, whole infinite power
and wifdom are engaged to doe him the utmoft good that he is capable
of. And farther,

. III. Seeing we have mentioned Happinefs, or the Summum lonum, the
utmoft fcope of humane defire, we do.' adde, that Piety doth furely con-
fer it. Happinefs, whatever it be, hath certainly an effential coherence

• with Piety. Thefe are reciprocal Proportions, both of them infallibly

true, He that is pious is happy ; and, He that is happpy is pious. No
man doth undertake or profecute any thing, which he doth not appre-

hend in fome order or degree conducing to that which all men under a
'

confufed notion reguard and tend to, which they call Happinefs, the

highefl Good, the chiefeft defirable thing. But in their judgments about
this thing, or the means of attaining it, as men diffent much: fo of ne-

ceffity molt of them muft be miftaken. Moll, indeed, do aim and
moot at a mere fhadow of profit, or at that which is very little confi-

derable, and in companion nothing at all ; which little conduceth to

the perfection of their nature, or the fatisfaition of their defire. If

they mifs the mark, they are difappointed ; if they hit it, they are no
lefs, and in effecl: hit nothing. But whatever this grand matter is, in.

what-ever it confifteth, however it be procured ; be it the pofleflion

and fruition offome fpecial choice goods, or an agreegation an affluence

of all goods ; Piety furely is the main ingredient, and principal caule

thereof. All other goods without it are infignificant and unufefull

thereto ; and it cannot be wanting, where Piety is. Be a man never lb

rich, fo powerfull, fo learned and knowing, fo profperous in his affairs,

fo honourable in the opinions and affections ofmen : yet no-wife happy
can he be, if he is not pious ; being he wanteth the beft goods, and is

fubjecT: to the worft evils ; being he wanteth the love and favour of
God, he wanteth peace and fatisfa6tion of Confcience, he wanteth <a

right enjoyment of prefent things, he wanteth fecurity concerning

his final welfare. Be he never fo poor, fo low in the eyes of men, fo

forlorn and deftitute of worldly conveniencies
;
yet if he be pious, he

cannot be wretched : for he hath an intereft in goods incomparably

moft precious, and is fafe from all confiderable evils ; he hath a free

refort to the inexhauftible fountain of all Happinefs , he hath a

right to immenfe and endlefs Felicity, the which eminently cbntai-

neth all the goods we are capable of; he is pofleffed thereof in hope, and

certain reverfion, there is but a moment to pafs before his complete fru-

ition of it. The want of all other petty things no more can mairri'the

integrity of his felicity, than cutting the hair, or pairing the nails, do
mutilate a man : all other things are but fuperfluities or excrefences in

regard to the conftitution of Happinefs. What-ever happeneth, that will

pf u8. i, 2. afluredly be true, which is fo much inculcated in H. Scripture, Bleffed

is every one that feareth the Lord, that walketh in his ways ; Happy (hall

he
J 17 r.
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he be
y
and it Jhall be well with him. Piety is indeed fraught with Beati-

tudes, every part thereof yieldeth peculiar BlelTednefs. To the love of M«t. 5.

God, to charity toward our neighbour, to purity of heart, to meek-

nefs, to humility, to patience, to mercifulnefs, to peaceablenefs Beati-

tude is afcribed by our Lord, ( the great Judge and Difpcnfer of it. )

Each religious performance hath happy fruits growing from it, and blifs-

full rewards afligned thereto. All pious difpofitions are fountains of plea-

fant dreams, which by their confluence do make up a full Sea of Felicity.

IV. It is a peculiar advantage of Piety, that it furnifheth employment

fit for us, worthy of us, hugely gratefull, and highly beneficial to us.

Man is a very bufie and active creature, which cannot live and doe no*

thing, whofe thoughts are in reftlefs motion, whofe defires are ever

flretching at fomewhat, who perpetually will be working either good

or evil to himfelf : wherefore greatly profitable muft that thing be,

which determined! him to acT: well, to fpend his care and pain on that

.

which is truly advantageous to him ; and that is Religion onely. It

alone faftneth our thoughts, affections and endeavours, upon occupati-

ons worthy the dignity of our nature, futing the excellency of our na-

tural capacities and endowments, tending to the perfection and advance-

ment of our Reafon, to the enriching and ennobling of our Souls. Se-

cluding that, we have nothing in the world toftudy, toaffecl:, topur-

fue, not very mean and below us, not very bafe and misbecoming us,

as men of reafon and judgment. What have we to doe but to eat and

drink; like horfes or like fwine ; but tofport and play, like children or

apes ; but to bicker andfcuffle about trifles and impertinences, like idi-

ots? what, but fcrape or fcramble for ufelefs pelf; to hunt after empty
(hews and fliadows of honour, or the vain fancies and dreams of men ?

what, but to wallow or bask in fordid pleafures, the which foon dege-

nerate into remorfe and birternefs ? To which fore of employments

were a man confined, what a pitiful thing would he be, and how in-

confiderable were his life ? Were a man defigned onely, like a flie, to

buzz about here for a time, fucking in the air, and licking the dew, then

foon to vanilh back into nothing, or to be transformed into worms
;

howforry and defpicable a thing were he? And fuch without Religion

we mould be. But it fupplieth us with bufinefs of a moft worthy na-

ture, and lofty importance ; k fetteth us upon doing things great and

noble as can be ; it engageth us to free our minds from all fond conceits,

and cleanfe our hearts from all corrupt affections ; to curb our brutiih

appetites, to tame our wild paflions, to corredt our perverfe inclinati-

ons, to conform the difpofitions of our Soul and the adtions of our life

to the eternal laws ofrighteoufnefs and goodnefs : it putteth us upon the

imitation of God, and aiming at the refemblance of his perfections ; up-
on obtaining a friendfhip, and maintaining a correfpondence with the

High and Holy one ; upon fitting our minds for converfation and focie-

ty with the wifeft and pureft Spirits'above ; upon providing for an im-

mortal ftate ; upon theacquift of joy and glory everlafting. It employ-
ed! us in the divined a&ions, of promoting Vertue, of performing be-

neficence, of ferving the publick, and doing good to all : the being

cxercifed in which things doth indeed render a man highly considera-

ble, and his life excellently valuable.

'Tis an employment moft proper to us as reafonable men. For what
more proper entertainments can our mind have, than to be purifying

and beautifying it felf, to be keeping it felf and its fubordinate faculties

F in
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in order, to be attending upon the management of thoughts, of paffi-

ons, of words, of actions depending upon its governance ?

3

Tis an employment mod beneficial to us : in purfuing which we
greatly better our felves, and improve our condition ; we benefit and
oblige others; we procure found reputation and fteddy friendfhips ; we

lf3 . jy. s. decline many irklbme mifchiefs and annoyances ; we do not ( like thofe

in the Prophet ) /pent) our labour for that which fatisfieth not, nor fpend
our money for that which is not bread: for both temporal profperity and
eternal felicity are the wages of the labour which we take herein.

"Tisan employment moftconftant, never allowing flothorliftlefnefs

. to creep in, inceflantly bufying all our faculties with earneft contenti-

on ; according to that ptofeflion of S. Paul, declaring the nature there-

Aft$4- i<S- pf» Herein always dolixercife myfelf, to have a confciencevoidof offence

toward God andtoward man. Whence it is called a Fight, and a Race,

implying the continual earneftnefs of attention and activity which is

to be fpent thereon.

It is withal a fweet and grateful bufinefs ? for it is a pious man's

Pfaiii*. i. character, that he delighteth greatly in God's commandments; that the

t Joh 5 3 commandments are not grievous to him ; that it is his meat and drink to doe

pfVi
34
io3.

G°d's will V tnat God's words (or precepts) are fweeter than hony to his

Prov. 3 17. tafle ; that the ways of religious wifdom are ways of pleafantnefs, and all

Hon pomft ««- far paths an peace . Whereas all other employments are wearifome,

Idem fium, a°d f°on become loathfome : this, the farther we proceed in it, the

mfi re&um, more pleafant and fatisfadtory it groweth. There is perpetual matter of

^ditlu pro.
victory over bad inclinations peftering us within, and ftrong temptati-

on^ hmi- ons aflailing us without : which to combat hathmuch delight ; to ma-
mbus mmus,

fterj breedeth unexpreffible content. The fenfe alfq of God's love, the

% HvartntT influences of his grace and comfort communicated in the performances

Quint, uu. of devotion and all duty, the fatisfa&ion of good Confcience, the afiured

hope ofreward, the foretafts of future blifs, do feafon and fweeten all

the labours taken, and all the difficulties undergone therein.

In fine, the bare light ofNature hath difcerned, that were it not for

fuch matters as thefe to fpend a man's care and pains upon,this would
be a lamentable world to live in. There was, for inftance, an Empe-
rour great and mighty as ever did wield fceptre upon earth, whofe ex-

cellent Virtue, coupled with wifedom, ( inferiour, perhaps, to none

that any man ever without fpecial infpiration hath been endowed with)

did qualifie him with mod advantage to examine, and rightly tojudge

of things here j who, notwithftanding all the conveniences which his

Royal eftate and well-fetled profperity might afford, C the which fure-

ly he had fully tailed and tried, ) did yet thus exprefs his thoughts ;

M Ant. // T/^91 ^yivdp noj/uuto xjtvZStcov « n ^pvolctA kav'2 ; What doth it concern me
it.&ri. 10. to live in a world void of God, or void of Providence ? To govern the

greateft Empire that ever was, in the deepeft calm ; to enjoy the Iar-

geft affluences of wealth, of fplendour, of refped, of pleafure ; to be

loved, to be dreaded, to be ferved, to be adored by fomany nations j

to have the whole civil World obfequious to his will and nod ; all thefe

things feemed vain and idle, not worthy of a man's regard, affection,

or choice, in cafe there were no God to worfllip, no Providence to ob-

ferve, no Piety to be exercifed. So little worth the while common
fenfe hath adjudged it to live without Religion.

mm* bihi V. It is a confiderable benefit of Piety, that it afFordeth the beft

'^d»lltfto7t
Ffiendfliips and fweeteft Society. Man is framed for Society, andean-

Sen.fip 6.
' not
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not live well without it: many of his faculties would be ufelefs, many

of his appetites would reft unfatisfied in folitude. To have a friend

wife and able, honeft and good, unto whom upon all oecafions we may

have recourfe for advice, for affiftence, for eonfolation, is a great con- J^JSw;
venience of life : and this benefit we owe to Religion, which fupplieth t» d*kedo «/?,

us with various Friendihips of the bell kind, moft beneficial and moft ^"j?***'

fvveet unto us.

It maketh God our Friend, a Friend infinitely better than all friends,

moft affe&ionate and kind, moft faithfull and fure, moft able, moft

willing, and ever moft ready to perform all friendly offices, to yield Pmv. 15. 2.

advice in all our doubts, fuccour in all our needs, comfort in all our ^J^'U
troubles, fatisfa&ion to all our defires. Unto him it miniftreth a free , 4 j \9 . &
addrefs upon all oecafions ; with him it alloweth us continually a moft H *8-

iweet and pleafant intercourfe. The pious man hath always the All-
*'J iCl '

wife God to counfel Ijim, to guide his actions and order his fteps ; he

hath the Almighty to protect, fupportana relieve him; he hath the im-

menfe Goodnefs to commiferate and comfort him ; unto him he is not

onely encouraged, but obliged to refort in need : upon him he may, he

ought to difcharge all his cares and burthens.

It confequently doth engage all creatures in the world to be our

friends, or inftruments of good to us, according to their feveral capa-

cities, by the direction and difpofal of God. All the fervants of our

great Friend will, in compliance to him, be ferviceable to us, Thou (halt Job'5-23.

be in league vo'rth the ftones of the fields and the beafts of the field fhall be

at peace with thee: So Job's friend promifeth him upon condition of Pi-

ety. And God himfelf confirmeth that promife, In that day (faith he in Hof. a, 18.

the Prophet ) will Jmake a covenant for them with the' beafts of the field,

and with the fouls of heaven, and with the creeping things of the ground.

And again, When thou paffeft through the waters, I will be with thee ; and

through the rivers, they [hall not overflow thee : when thou walkeft through K»- 43- il

the fire, thou fhalt not be burnt ; neither fhall the flame kindle upon thee.

And, Thefun [ball not finite thee by day, nor the moon by night. Thou (halt pfo I21 6
tread upon the lion and adder, the young lion and the dragon fhalt thou P&l. 91/13.

trample under foot. They fhall take up^ fcorpions ', and if they drink any Mark 1 5. 18.

deadly thing, it fhall not hurt them : ( lb%m Lord promifed to his Difci-

pies. ) Not onely the Heavens fhall difpenfe their kindly influences, Deuc- l8
-
I2 >

and the Earth yield their plentifull ftores, and all the Elements difcharge

their natural and ordinary good offices ; nor onely the tame and foci-

able creatures fhall upon this condition faithfully ferve us ; but even

the moft wild , moft fierce , moft ravenous , moft venomous crea-

tures fhall, if there be need, prove friendly and helpfull, or at leaft

harmlefs to us: as were the Ravens to Elias, the Lions to Daniel, the
, King r 7 &

Viper to S. Paul, the Fire,to the Three Children.

But efpecially Piety doth procure the friendfhip of the good Angels,

that puiffant hoaft of glorious and happy Spirits : they all do tenderly

love the pious perfon ; they are ever ready to ferve and doe him good, Fful 3 *- "•

to protect him from danger, to aid him in his undertakings, to refcue eeb. i.

9
/!.'

r

him from mifchiefs. What an honour, what a bleffing is this, to have
fuch an innumerable company ofnoble Friends ( the Courtiers and Fa-

vourites of Heaven) deeply concerned and conftantly vigilant for our
welfare ?

Italfo engageth the blefled Saints in glory, the Spirits ofmen perfected,

the Church ofthefirft-born, to bear deareft affec-tion to us, to further our
profperity with their good wifhes and earneft prayers, mightily preva-

lent with God. F 2 It
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Ic rendreth all forts of men our friends. To goodmen it uniteth ui
in holy communion ,• the communion of brotherly charity and hearty-

good will,attended with all the good offices they are able to perform • to
other men it reconcileth and endearethus; for that innocent and in-
offenfive, courteous and benign, charitable and beneficent demeanour
(Tuch as Piety doth require and produce ) are apt to conciliate refpecl

Sen. de Bmef. and affection from the word men. For, Vincit malos pertinax honitas •

7
• men hardly can perfift enemies to him whom they perceive to be their

friend : and fuch the pious man in difpofition ofm Jbi arnica e[i fdto hmc ami- mind and in effedtwhen occafion ferveth, is towardcum omnibus efe. Sen. Ep. 6. ,. ' , . n r , , r , . ... » wwdrtl
all men ; being ienlible ot his obligation to love all

Gil. 6. i.
men, and, as he hath opportunity, to do good to all men. It afTureth and

-*(/i *j«Sr« more ftridtly endeareth our friends to us. For, as it maketh us hearty
»'/«? *wvi) faithfull, conftant friends to others ; fo it reciprocally tieth others to us
hois. Arifr.

in tne nke finCerity and faftnefs of good will.

Pi'ov. Vs. 7.
It reconcileth enemies. F"or, when a mans ways do pleafe the Lord he

maketh his enemies to be at peace with him. It hath a natural efficacy to
that purpofe, and Divine bleffing promoteth it.

By it all converfationbecometh tolerable, gratefull andufefull. For
a pious man is not eafily diflurbed with any crofhefs

•Z'.wfta.yriv te cot ZajjTtAciAiTiu, or perverfenefs , any infirmity or impertinency of
M*f # «?f™&-

( Ari
,

ft
- thofe he converleth with: he can bear the weak-

pi. 9.4.) to j, >h «^J«W nefles and the failings of his company he can b

k'ov^v \K-mht iy^A. wholefome reflexions upon all occurrences advantage
and pleafe himfelf.

Qttarisqmi In fine, Piety rendreth a man a true friend and a good companion to
profecerim? himfelf; fatisfied in himfelf, able to converfe freely and pleafantly with

teT'ifnjlp! his own thoughts. It is for the want of pious inclinations and diipofiti-

6. ons, that folitude Q a thing which fometimes cannot be avoided, which
often mould be embraced ) is to moft men fo irkfome and tedious •

te eft, cm nofatitts fit cum quo- that men do carefully fliun themfelves, and fly from
khtijfe, quAmfeum. Sen Ep. 25. tnejr own thoughts,* that they decline all converfe

"hvioi * frw $or, m i-nqm- wjth tneir ovVn Souls, and hardly dare look upon
sarcr *^, wJto»x /*»- their own hearts and Confciences: whence they^,&c. P.at.^noA^f.

become alk
.

is from home , wholly unacquainted
'

&&-» .J pypW & Sv «- widl themfelves ,
moft ignorant of their own near-

mu?&bw> **»r«< i&y**' ~ eft concernments ,
no faithfull friends or pleafant

Arid. 9. 4. companions to themfelves : fo for refuge and eafe

they unfeafonably run into idle or lewd converfation, where they dif-

timquammi* order and defile themfelves. But the pious man is QlikeScipio^) never

'ffonhius'

11''1 '"
hfi al°ne -> th™ w^en al »e : llis folitude and retirement is not onely to-

lerable, but commonly the moft gratefull and fruitfull part of his life :

he can ever with much pleafure, and more advan-
Acquiefdt fibi, cogitotionibusfuiitra- tage , converfe with himfelf; digefling and mar-

d
%i£Znq^fo'tr« efpouft, ha- falling his thoughts his affections, his purpofe in,

betjecumomnesqKifunt, quique unqu»m to good order; iearching and difcufling his heart
fucrum boni , &- *wmum uberum quo-

refle6ting on his paft ways , enforcing his former
cunqne i/ult trmifcrt : quod corpore r.on . «?

, 1 c
ptlft, cogl totio»econ,pka,t«r; & fi

ho. good relolutions, and framing new ones ; enquiring
minum imps fnerit, loquitur cum Deo. after edifying truths ; ftretchiiig his meditations

PPt^Z^At toward the bed and fublimeft objects , raiflng his

hopes and warming his affections toward fpirituai

and heavenly things ; asking himfelf pertinent queftions, and refoiving

incident doubts concerning his practice ; in fine, converting with his

beft Friend in devotion ; with admiration and love contemplating the

Divine
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Divine perfections, difplayed in die works of nature, of providence, of

grace ;
praifing God for his excellent benefits and mercies ; conieffing

his defects and offences ; deprecating wrath, and imploring pardon, with

grace and ability to amend : praying for the fupply of all his wants. All

which performances yield both unconceivable benefit and unexpreffible

comfort. So that Solitude ( that which is to common nature fo offen-

sive, to corrupt nature fo abominable ) is to the pious man extremely

commodious and comfortable : Which is a great advantage peculiar to

Piety, and the laft which I fhall mention: ^
So many, and many more that I can exprefs, vaflly great and preci- \4Lcu~l

ous advantages do accrue fronfPiety ; fo that well may we conclude

with S. Paul, that Godlinefs is profitable for all things.

It remaineth that, if we be wife, we fhould, if we yet have it not

ingraffed in us , labour to acquire it ; if we have it, that we fhould en-

deavour to improve it, by conftant exercife, to the praife of God, the

good ofour neighbour, and our own comfort. Which that we may ef-

fectually perform, Almighty God in mercy vouchfafe, by his grace,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord j to whom for ever be all glory and praife.

Amen.

SERMON IV.
The Reward of Honouring God.

1 SAM. II. 30.

For them that honour ?ne
y
I will honour.

TH E words are in the ftri&eft fenfe the word of God, uttered

immediately by God himfelf ; and may thence command from

us an efpecial attention and regard. The Hiftory of that which occa-

fioned them is, I prefume, well known, neither mail I make any def-

cant or reflection thereon*; but do take the words feparately, as a pro-

portion of it felf, affording a compleat inftru&ion, and ample matter

of difcourfe. And as fuch, they plainly imply two things : a Duty re-

quired of us, to honour God', and a Reward profered to us, upon per-

formance of that Duty, being honoured by God. It is natural for us, be-

fore we are willing to undertake any work, to confider the reward or
benefit accruing from it ; and it is neceflary, before we can perform
any duty, to underfland the nature thereof. To this our method of
action I fhall fuit the method of my Difcourfe ; firft endeavouring to

eftimate the Reward, then to explain the Duty. Afterward I mean to

fliew briefly why in reafonthe Duty is injoyned; how in effect the Re-
ward is conferred.

I. The Reward may be confidered either abfolutely, ( as what it is

in it felf; ) or relatively, ( as to its rife, and whence it comes. )
1. Foe
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i. For it felf, it is Honour; a thing, if valued according to the rate

it bears in the common market, of higheft price among all the objects

of humane defire ; the chief reward which the greateft actions and
which the bell actions do pretend unto, or are capable of; that which
ufually bears mod fway in the hearts, and hath llrongeft influence up-
on the lives of men; the defire of obtaining and maintaining which
doth commonly overbear other mod potent inclinations. The love of
Pleafure (loops thereto : for men, to get or keep Reputation, will de-

cline the moft pleafant enjoyments, will embrace the hardeil pains.

Yea, it often prevails over the love of life it felf,

which men do not onely frequently expofe to
danger , but fometimes devote to certain lofs , for

its fake. If we obferve what is done in the world,
we may difcern it to be the fource of moll under-
takings therein: that it not onely moveth the
wheels of publick action

, ( that not onely for it

great Princes contend
,

great armies march
, great

battles are fought
; ) but that from it moft private

bufinefs derives its life and vigour : that for Honour
efpecially the Souldier undergoes hardfhip, toil and
hazzard ; the Scholar plods and beats his brains

j

the Merchant runs about fo bufily, and adventures

fo far; yea, that for its l?ke the meanell Labourer
and Artificer doth fpend his fweat, and flretch his

fmews. The principal drift of all this care and in-

duftry ( the great reafon of all this fcuffiing for

Power, this fearching for Knowledge, this fcraping

and fcrambiing for wealth) doth ieem to be, that

men would live in fome credit, would raife them-
felves above contempt.

In fuch requeft, of fuch force doth Honour appear to be. If we ex-

amine why, we may find more than mere fafhion ( or mutual imita-

tion andconfent) to ground the experiment upon. There is one obvi--

ous reafon , why no mean regard fhould be had
thereto, its great convenience and ufefulnefs : for

that a man cannot himfelf live fafely
, quietly or

pleafantly, without fome competent meafure there-

of; cannot well ferve the publick, perform offices

of duty to his relations, of kindnefs to his friends,

of charity to his neighbours3, but under its protecti-

on, and with its aid : it being an engine very re-

quifite for the managing any bufinefs, for the com-
pafflng any defign, at lead fweetly and fmoothly

;

it procuring to us many furtherances in our proceed-

ings, removing divers obflacles out of our way,

guarding a man's perfon from offences, adding weight to his words,

putting an edge upon his endeavours : for every one allows a favourable

ear to his dilcourfe, lends an afTifling hand to his attempts, grants a

ready credence to his teflimony, and makes a fair conflruction of his

doings, whom heefteems and refpecls. So is Honour plainly valuable

among the Lona utilia, as no fmall accommodation of life ; and as fuch,

reafon approves it to our judgment.

But fearching farther, we lhall find the appetite of Honour to have

a deeper ground, and that it is rooted even in our Nature it felf. For

we

3 o5 iuy£v jg^w? <&!»( osrmd-vn-

cy.m e^Acx*^. Ifocr. Orat. ad

Philip.

Mors turn xqnijfi-mo animo appelitur,

cum j'ua fs Liudibm vita occidetis conjt-

lari potift. Cic. I. Tufc.

— Liudis avid; pecttniie liberates e-

rtnt, ghritrm ingentem divitios hone/las

valebant; banc ardentijjirxe ditexerunt,

propter banc vivere vtlueruvt
,
pro bee &

morinon dubitaverunt. Cxtcrascupidi-

tates hujut untus ingenti enpiditate pref-

ferunt. Aug.de civ. D-S- I2 »

-tIuu vplui 'fov M$iTu. Arift. Eth.

IV. i.

Rams *\it artes, omne'fque incenduntw

adftudtaglsrid.&c. Cie. Tufc. gu. u

Vide Hier. Ep. ad Celant.

Cotifcientia nobis necefaria efl , fama

proxima. Qui confeienti/i f.dens, famam

ngligit, crudelttcfi. Aug.

Ji%a. Galen.

Nee verb negligenda farr.a eft \
nee

mediocre telum ad res gerendas exijtima-

reoportet benevokntiam civittm. Cic.

de Arnic.

Vide Cbryf. Tom. 6. Orat. 17.
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we may defcry ic budding forth in mens firft Infancy ( before the ufe of

reaibn, orfpeech; ) even little Children being ambitious to be made ndieg»&i*-

much 'of, maintaining among themfelves petty emulations and compe- Hj^JISr
tieions, as it were, about pun dlilio's of Honour. We may obferveit ium,&c. Aug

growing "with Age, waxing bigger and ftronger together with the en-

creafe of wit and knowledge, of civil culture and experience : that the

matureft age doth much relent and relifh it ; that it prevails mod in civi-

lized nations ; that men of the beft parts, of the higheft improvements,

ofthe weightieft employments, do moft zealoufly affect it and ftand upon

it j that they who moft ftruggle with it, do moft feel its might, how
difficult it is to refift or reftrain it, how impoflible it is to ftifle or extin-

guifti it. For the Philofopher with all his reafons and confiderations

cannot difpute it down, or perfuade it away ; the Anchoret cannot with

all his aufterities ftarveit, or by his retirements ftiunit : no affli&ion, no

poverty, no wretchednels of condition can totally fupprefs it. Tis a

fpirit that not only haunts our Courts and Palaces, but frequents our infoUtuiim

Schools and Cloifters, yea creeps into Cottages, into Hofpitals, into /['"> /«*"**

Prilbns, and even doggs men into Defarts and Solitudes : fo clofe it
uf,r "' r'

flicks to our nature. Plato fays it is the laft coat which a wife jnan

doth put off. But I queftion whether he could fhew us that wife man
who had done it, or could tell us where he dwelt, except perhaps in his

own Utopian Republick. For they who moft pretend to have done it, Cic- de m - 3-

(who in their difcourfe moft vilifie Honour ; who talk like Chryfippus,

that a wife man for Reputation fake will not fo much
as ftretch out his finger, or like Seneca, that we fliould .

$W***&"fT,
™ "^"So

, 1 . \ c r r \ • i ti« lactam. Sen. de V. B.

doe every thing purely for confcience fake, without mifit uh cum embititntf*miq;im.

any regard to mens opinion; who make harangues munefiUpiaceat. Epifi. nj

and wrke volumes againft Glory,) do yet appear by £^J7* *"*"• *

their practice, fometimes*, by fo doing, to aim at it

:

even as men do ufually complain of and eagerly quarrel with that which
they moft affect and woe. Chryfippus wrote, as we are * told, above

*
Laert

700 books, moft of them concerning Logical quirks, and fuch as one
can hardly imagine what other drift he could have in compofing them,

befides oftentation of his fubtilty and fliarpnefsof wit. Seneca., if Hi-
ftory do not wrong him, and the face of his actions do not mifreprefent

him, was not in his heart exempt from a fpice of Ambition. Yea, that

excellent Emperour M. Aurelius, who would often fpeak like a Stoick,

could not but commonly acl: like a Man, more by his practice com-
mending Honour, than he difparaged it in his words. For Story repre-

fents him very careful andjealous of his credit, very diligent topreferve £'*/'** fa
it and to repair it. * tertullian calls fuch Philofophers negotiatorsfame , 'Z'lf^Z'nt.
( Merchants for fame : ) and it is perchance fome part of their cunning «™ dm$ wt

in that trade, which makes them drive to beat down the price of this
liUr" J1 ("*"

commodity,that they may more eafily engrofs it to themfelves. However, TaT Capl".

'

experience proves that fuch words are but words
; ( words fpoken out * Terc. jpi.

of affectation and pretence, rather than in good earneftand according to
truth ;

"j that endeavours to banifli or to extirpate this defire are but
fond and fruitlefs attempts. The reafon why is clear: for 'tis as if one
mould difpute againft eating and drinking, or mould labour to free

himfelf from hunger and thirft ; the appetite of Ho-
nour being indeed, as that of Food, innate unto us.

TO
,
***?* *«*•**** &fi»Jkjtf& 1

aamaw «", «"i<*»-^ ""<« «a, pre fuavitatem abi non fentimt
; ftc li-

10 as not to be quenched or imothered, except by bidmofi, av*ri . faciwron wr* lajdit

fome violent diftemper or indifpofition ofmind ; even g"ft«"»"» babent. Cic. Philip, i.

by the wife Authour of our nature originally implanted therein, for

very
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AiJ&f <T °i-

very good ends and ufes, refpe&ing both the private and publick be-

nefit of men ; as an engagement to Vertue, andareftraintfrom Vice
;

as an excitement of indullry, and incentive of courage, a fupport of

conftancy in the profecution of worthy enterprifes j as afervioeable in-

ftrument for the c.-nftitution, confervat-ion and improvement of humane
fociety. For did not ibme love of Honour glow in mens breads,

were that noble fpark quite extinct, few men probably would ftudy for

honourable qualities, or perform laudable deeds jthere would be nothing

to keep fome men within bounds of modcfty and decency, to deterre

them from' doing odious and ugly things ; men, not caring what others

Zvti» "n£v- thought of them, would not regard what they did themielves; abar-
kiv j«rw«- barous floth or brutilh ftupidity would overlpread the world, with-

KiTo^'56 drawing from common life moft of its ornaments, much of its conve-

nience ; men generally would, if not altogether fiiun fociety, yet ac

leaft decline the cares and burthens requifite to the promoting its wel-

fare, for the fuftaining which ulually the chiefencouragement, the main
recompence, is this of Honour. That men therefore have fo tender and
delicate a fenfe of their Reputation, Qb that touching it is like pricking

a nerve, as foon felt, and as fmartly offenfive,) is an excellent provifi-

on in nature j in regard whereto Honour may pafs among the bona na-

turalia, as a Good neceflary for the iatisfa&ion of nature, and for

fecuring the accomplilhment of its beft defigns.
NegUgerequid £ moderate regard to Honour is alfo commendable as an inftance of

f.ltUarngL. hurfltinity or good will to men, yea, asan argument of humility, or a
lis ffl &jipi„. fober conceit ofour felves. For to defire another man's efteem, and con-
tt.Cicdtofi.i.

feqUentiy his love, (which in fome kind or degree is an infeparable com-
panion of efteem ) doth imply fomewhat of reciprocal efteem and affe-

dtion toward him ; and to prize the judgment of other men concerning

us, doth fignifie, that we are not over fatisfied with our own.

We might for its further commendation alledge the authority of the

more cool and candid fort of Philofophers, Q fuch as grounded their

judgment of things upon notions agreeable to common ienfe and experi-

ence ; who adapted their rules of practice to the nature of man, iuch

as they found in the world, not fuch as they framed it in their own
fancies, } who have ranked Honour among the

„,..,'
;

principal of things defireable, and adorned it with
how MTTfw. ;t. e °g.i

faireil elogies ; terming jt a divine thing, the beft

K#fo9 «gtafr -ni.K<mi 4&- of exteriour goods, the moft honeft fruit and moft
*kK&><TvuL 'Sh, v^vy-iv luJb'icw at) ample reward of true Vertue; adjudging, that to
#r yMfi,. id^ dt Rep. xu.

neglect the opinions of men ( efpecially of peribns

~ , «, . »~, . , worthy and laudable) is a fien of ftupid bafenefs

,

Atift Etb.jy.3. that to contemn them is an effect or unrealonable

haughtinefs ; reprefenting the love of Honour
z,,™ eft mimijufiamgiariam, qui r

rjp nt:]y grounded and duely moderated') not onely

re. Cic m Pif. as the parent and guardian \ as productive and pie-

fervative ) of other Vertues, but as a vertue it felf

e* omniim pramus virtuti, amphjp- f no fmail magnitude and luftre in the Ccnftellation
m*m efiprtmumghu*. i*m,pr,. M.i-

of VertucS} the Vercue of Generofity. A Vertue

which next to the fpirit of true Religion, ( next

to a hearty reverence toward the fupreme Bleffed Goodnefs, and

that holy Charity toward men which fpringeth thence, ) doth lift a

man up neareft to Heaven ; doth raife his mind above the fordid

defires, the forry cares, the fond humours, the perverfe and froward

paflions, with which men commonly are pofTefled and adcd : that

Vertue,
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Vertue, which enflames a man with Courage, fo that he dares per-

form what reafon and duty require of him, that he difdains to doe

what is bad or bafe ; which inipires him with Sincerity, that he va-

lues his honefty before all other interefts and reipedts, that he abhors

to wrong or deceive, to flatter or abufe any man, that he cannot

endure to feem otherwife than he is, to fpeak otherwife than he means,

to adt otherwife than he promifes and profefles ; which endows him

with Courtefie, that he is ready to yield every man his due reipedt, to

afford any man what help and luccour he is able : that Vertue, which

renders a man upright in all his dealings, and correfpondent to all his

obligations ; a loyal Subjedt to his Prince, and a true lover of his Coun-

try, a candid judge of perfons and things, an earned favourer of what-

ever is good and commendable, a faithfull and hearty friend, a benefi-

cial and ufefull neighbour, a gratefull refenter and requiter ofcourte-

fies, hofpitable to the ftranger, bountifull to the poor, kind and good Trahimw on-

to all the world : that Vertue, in fine, which conftitutes a man of ho- *" lâ h-

nour, who furely is the beft man next to a man of confcience. Thus jl°f? „ e TvT'
may Honour be valued from natural light, and according to common ™ ilorj* duci-

f t
-

'
tur. Cic. prH

ienie. Arch _

But beyond all this, the Holy Scripture ( that moft certain ftandard q\ ^eM«
by which we may examine and determine the true worth of things ) ^ vs&mvm},

doth not teach us to flight Honour^ but rather in its fit order and juft vu «fMl *»*

meafure to love and prize it. It indeed inflrufts us to ground it well : yj^ Ariftot

;

(not upon bad qualities or wicked deeds, that's villainous madnefs ; not p}»" Happincfs

upon things of a mean and indifferent nature, that vanity; not upon ?Eih'"u2)
counterfeit {hews and pretences, that's hypocrifie ; but upon real worth

and goodnefs, that may confifl with modefty and fobriety
:
) it enjoyns

us not to be immoderate in our defires thereof, or complacences there-

in, not to be irregular in the purfuit or acquift of it
; (to be lb is pride

and ambition
;
) but to affedt it calmly, to purchafe it fairly : it directs

us not to make a regard thereto our chief principle, not to propound it

as our main end of adtion : it charges us to bear contentedly the want
or lofs thereof, ( as of other temporal goods : ) yea, in ibme cafes, for

Confcience fake or for God's fervice, (that is, for a good incomparably

better than it,) it obliges us willingly to proftitute and facrifice it, chu- m>» vis cfi

fing rather to be infamous than impious, (to be in difgrace with men, iu?"s

-f"
e

f
h"

rather than in disfavour«with God: ) it, in fine, commands us to feek cuie fJpe jujiu't

and embrace it onely in fubordination and with final reference to God's #**« cum

honour. Which diftindtions and cautions being provided, Honour is e^u*^
reprefented in Holy Scripture, as a thing considerably good, which may
be regarded without blame, which fometimes in duty muft be regarded.

It is there preferred before other good things, inthemfelves not defpica-

ble. For, A good name is better than precious ointment
;
yea, A good I

ccIes 7
;

r '

name is rather to be chofen than great riches, Q faith the Wife man.) 'Tis

called a Gift of God : for, there is a man ( faith the Preacher) to whom Ecclesfi. 2.

God hath given riches and honour. Yea, not onely a Ample gift, but a
Bleffing, conferr'dinkindnefs, as a reward and encouragement ofgood-
nefs: for, By humility and the fear of the Lord, faith he again, are r't- Prov. 22.4.

ches and honour. Whence it is to be acknowledged as an efpecial bene-
fit, and a fit ground of thankfgiving ; as is pradtifed by the Pfalmift in

his royal Hymn : Honour ( faith he ) and Majefly haft thou laid upon PW- */• ?•
'

him. Wifdom alfo is defcribed unto us bearing in her left hand riches Prov.3. 16.

and honour-, and Wifdom furely will not take into any hand of hers, or
hold therein, what is worth nothing. No, we are therefore moved to

G procure
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Piov. 4.3,9. procure her becaufe, exalting her, (be jballpromote us. She fhall
give unto our head an ornament ofgrace, a crown ofglory /hall /he deliver

to us. We are alio enjoyned to render Honour as the bed expreffion of
good will and gratitude toward them who beffc deferve in themfelves
or mofl deferve of us ; to our Prince, to our Parents, to our Prieftsi

( efpecially to fuch of them as govern and teach well, to all good men,
{Have fitch in reputation, fays the Apollle.) And were not Honour a
good thing, fuch injunctions would be unreafonable. Yea, becaufe we
are obliged to bear good will toward all men, S. Peter bids us to honour

all men. From hence alfo, that we are efpecially bound to render Ho-
nour unto God himfelf, we may well infer with Ariflotle, that Honont
is the left thing in our power to offer. To thefe confiderations may be
added, that we are commanded to walk ^'^uxW, ( decently, or fpeci-

oufly, which implies a regard to mens opinion,-) to provide things ho~

nefi in the fight of all men, (jni j^-Aa, that is, not onely things good in
t Fer.i.'ii. iiibftance, but goodly in appearance ;) to have our converfation honefi

be/ore the Gentiles, (ju-Tdu), again, that is, fair, or comely, and pJaufi-

ble, fuch as may commend us and our profelfion to the judgment of
Phil 4. 8. them who obferve us. ) S. Paul alfo exhorts us to mind, not onely what

things are true , are jufi , are pure ; but alfo coo. atfxva. , Q what-ever

things are venerable, or apt to beget refpecr, ) lea, Tooo-piXa, ( what-ever

things are lovely, or gracious in mens eyes and efteem,) 00a, djcpAHAa,

C what-ever things are well reported, or well reputed of. ) He requires us
not onely, if there be anyvertue, ( any thing very good in it felf, ) but,

if there be any praife, ( any thing much approved in common efteefn, )
that we mould mind fuch things. Laftly, the bleffed ftate hereafter

("the higheft inftance of Divine bounty, the compleat reward of good-

nefs) is reprefented and recommended to us as a ftate of Honour and
Rom a. 7. Glory; to be ambitious whereof is the character of a good man. To

every man ( faith S. Paul ) /hall God render according to his works : to

them who by patient continuance in well doing feek for glory, and honour,

and immortality, Eternal life.

Such is the Reward propounded to us in it felf ; no vile or contemp-

tible thing, but upon various accompts much valuable ; that which the

common apprehenfions of men, plain dictates of reafon, a predominant

inftind: ofnature, the judgments of very wife men, and Divine attenti-

on it felf confpire to commend unto us as very confiderable and preci-

ous. Such a Reward our Text prefcribes us the certain, the onely way
of attaining.

2. Such a benefit is here tendred to us (that which yet more highly

commends it, and exceedingly enhances its worth ) by God himfelf:

/ ( faith he ) willhonour. 'Tis fandified by coming from his holy hand ;

'tis dignified by following his moft wife and juft difpofal ; 'tis fortified

and allured by depending on his unqueftionable word, and uncontrolla-

ble power .• who as he is the prime Author of all good, fo he is in efpe-

cial manner the fovereign difpenfer of Honour. The King ( we fay ) is

the fountain ofHonour. What any King, as the Reprefentative and De-

legate ofGod, is in his particular Kingdom, that is Almighty Godab-

1 Chron. 29. folutely and independently, in all the world. Both riches and Honour
I2 - (Taid good King David~) come of thee, for thou rulefl over all : in thine

hand is power and might', in thine hand it is to make great, and to give

ftrength unto all. He whofe grants are in effed onely fure and valid,

whofe favours onely do in the end turn to good account, he freely of-

fers us moft defirable preferment : he doth himfelf gracioufly hold forth

moft
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mod authentick patents, by virtue of which we may all become right

honourable, and perfons of quality indeed • having not onely the names

and titles, the outward enfigns and badges of dignity, (fuchas earthly

Princes confer,) but the fubflantial reality, the allured enjoyment there-

of. ( For man can onely impofe law upon tongues and geftures ; God
alone commandeth and enclineth hearts, wherein Honour chiefly refi-

deth.) He offers it, I fay, moft freely indeed, yet not abfolutely : he

doth not goe to fell it for a price, yet he propounds it under a condi-

tion ; as a moft juft and equal, fo a very gentle and eafie condition.

*Tis but an exchange of Honour for Hdnour; of honour from God,
which is a free gift, for honour from us, which is a juft duty ; of ho-

nour from him our fovereign Lord, for honour from us his poor vaflals j

of honour from the moft high Majefty of Heaven, for honour from

us vile worms creeping upon the earth. Such an overture one would

think it not onely reafonable to accept, but impoflible to refufe. For

can any man dare not to honour invincible Power, infallible Wifedom,

inflexible juftice ? will any man forbear to honour immenfe Goodnefs

and Bounty ? Yes, it leems there are men fo mad as to reject fo fair

an offer, fo bad as to neglecl: fo equal a duty. Let us therefore confi-

der what it is that is here required of us, or wherein this honouring of

God confifts, that we may thereby difcern when we perform this duty,

when we are deficient therein.

II. There are feveral ways of honouring God, or feveral parts and

degrees of this Duty : all which we may referr to two forts, concei-

ving the Duty as a compound made up of two main ingredients, ( cor-

refpondentto thofe two parts in which they refide, and of which our

nature confifts j which diftin&ion S. Paul fuggefteth, when he faith,

Glorifie God in your lody, and in your [pint, which- are God's
, ) one of

x Cor 6 2o>

them being, as it were, the form and Soul, the other as the matter and

Body of the Duty.

1. The Soul of that Honour which is required of us toward God, is

that internal efteem and reverence which we mould bear in our hearts

towards him ; importing that We have imprefled upon our minds fuch

conceptions about him as are worthy of him, futable to the perfe&ion

of his nature, to the eminency of his ftate, to the juft quality of his

works and actions : that we apprehend him to be, what he really is, in

his nature, fuperlatively good, wife, powerfull, holy and juft: that we
afcribe unto him the production and confervation of all beings, together

with an intire fuperintendency over and abfolute difpofal of all events :

that we conceive our felves obliged to fubmit unto and acquiefce in all

his difpenfations of Providence, as moft wife and moft righteous ; to re-

ly upon the declarations ofhis mind, ( whether in way of aflertion, or

promife, ) as infallibly true and certain. In fuch adts of mind the ho-

nouring of God doth primarily confift. In ads, I fay : not in Ipecula-

tive Opinions concerning the Divine Excellences, (fuch as all men have,

who are not downright Atheifts or Infidels, ) floating in the fancy, or

dormant in the mind ; but in continually-prefent, lively, effectual ads
of apprehenfion and judgment, finking down into the heart and affecti-

ons, and quickning them to a congruous real performance. Such an

apprehenfion of God's Power, as mall make us to dread his irrefiftible

hand, mall caufe us to defpair ofprofpering in bad courfes, mall difpofe

us to confide in him, as able to perform what-ever he wills us to ex-

pect from him : fuch an opinion of his Wifedom, as ihall keep us from

G z quefti-
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queftioning whether that is beft which God declares to be fo: as fliall

hinder us from prefuming ( in compliance with our own mallow rea-

fon, or vain fancy ) to doe any thing againft God's judgment and ad-
vice: fuch a conceit of God's Juftice, as fliall render us carefullto per-

form what his Law promifes to reward, and fearfuil to commit what it

threatens to punifh : fuch a perfuafion concerning God's Goodnefs, as

fliall kindle in us an hearty affection toward him, fliall make us very
fenfible of his bounty, and ready to yield returns ofduty and gratitude

unto him ; as fliall preferve us from being diftruftfull of his Providence,
or doubtfull in our need and diflrefs ofrinding relief from him : fuch a
vigorous ahd fruitfull efteem of God in all reipects, as fliall produce in

us dilpofkions of mind, and actions of life, agreeable to our various re-

lations and obligations to him ; becoming us as his creatures and chil-

dren, as his fubjects and fervants. This is indeed the Soul of the duty,
which being ablent, all exteriour ( how fpecious foever ) either profei-

fions or performances are but as pictures, having in them fomewhatof
refemb'ance in fhape and colour, nothing of life : yea rather, as carca-

ibs, not onely dead and fenfelefs, but rotten and filthy in God's fight.

Matt. 15. 8. This people ( faith God,) do honour me with their lips, hut their heart is

far from me. Such honour is indeed no honour at all, but impudent
abule and profane mockery : for what can be more abominably vain,

than for a man to court and cajoul him who knows his whole heart,

who fees that he either minds not, or means not what he fays ? It be-

hoves us therefore by all proper means ( by contemplating the Works
and Actions, of God, Qiis admirable works of nature, the wife procee-
dings of his Providence, the glorious difpenfations of his Grace ) by
meditating on his Word, by praying for his Grace, by obferving his

Law and Will ) to raife up in our hearts, to foment and cherifli this

internal Reverence, which is the true fpring of all Piety, the principle

which forms and actuates that other fort, coming next to be touched
on, being the Body of our due Honour to God ; concurring in its ci-

der to the integrity thereof, as without which the intenour part would
be a kind ofGhoft, too thin in fubftance, too remote from fenfq, too
deftitute of good fruit and ufe.

2,. This Bodily part confifts in outward expreffions and performances,

whereby we declare our efteem and reverence of God, and produce or
promote the like in others. For our thus honouring God refpects thofe

two ends and effects, the uttering our .own, the exciting in others a
reverence toward him. And it we rnay firft view in the general, or
grofs bulk thereof ; then furvey its principal members.

Firft, in general, God is honoured by a willing and carefull practice

of all Piety and Vertuefor confcience fake, or in avowed obedience to
his holy will. This is the mod natural expreffion of our Reverence to-

ward him, and the moil effectual way of promoting the fame in others.

A Subject cannot better demonftrate the Reverence he bears toward his

Prince, than by ( with a chearfull diligence ) obferving his Laws : for

by fo doing he declares that he acknowledgeth the Authority, and reve-

reth the Majefly which enacted them ; that he approves the Wifdom
which devifed them, and the Goodnefs which defigned them for pub-
lick benefit; that he dreads his Prince's Power, which can maintain

them, and his Juftice, which will vindicate them ; that he relies upon
his Fidelity, in making good what of protection or of recompence he
propounds to the obfervers of them. No lefs pregnant a fignification of
our Reverence toward God, do we yield in our gladly and ftrictly obey,

ing
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ing his Laws j thereby evidencing our fubmiflion to God's fovereign

Authority, our efteem of his Wifdom and Goodnefs, our avvfull regard

to his Power and Juftice, our confidence in him, and dependence upon

his word. As alfo the practice of wholefome Laws, vifibly producing

good fruits, ( peace and profperity in the commonwealth, ) doth conci-

liate refpe<5t unto the Prince, he thereby appearing wife and good,

able to difcern, and willing to chufe what conferrs to publick benefit

:

lb adions conformable to the Divine Law, being ( by God's wife and

gracious difpofal) both in themfelves comely and lovely, and in effect

(as S. Paul faith) good and profitable to men, conducing indeed not Tic. 3 . 9.

onely to private, but alfo to publick welfare, to the rendring humane Neh.9. 13.

Society comfortable, to the fettling and fecuring common tranquillity,)
DiUt l ° -

I

-''

the performance of them mull needs bring great commendation to the

author and ordainer of them. By obferving them we mall ( as S. Pe-

ter fpeaks ) fet forth the vertties of him that called us to fuch a practice, 1 pet. 2 . 9 .

The light and luftre of good works, done in regard to Divine com-

mand, will caufe men to iee clearly the Excellences of^ur mcft wife

and gracious Lord j will confequently induce and excite them todo-

rifie our Father which is in Heaven. In this ( faith our Saviour) is my \fatt c. i5.

Father glorified, if you hear much fruit. The goodlinefs to the fight, J°h - >s- s.

the pleafantneis to the tafte, which is ever perceptible in thofe fruits

which genuine Piety beareth, the beauty men lee in a calm mind and a

fober converfation, the fweetnefs they tafte from works ofjuftice and
charity, will certainly produce veneration to the Doctrine which tea-

cheth fuch things, and to the Authority which enjoyns them. It is an
aggravation of Impiety, often infilled upon in Scripture, that it flurrs Rom . s ,,

C asit were ) and defames God, brings reproach and obloquy upon him, Tit. 2. 5 .

caufes his Name to be profaned, to be curled, to be bialphemed : and ?f
Sam ' "' '+•

'tis anfwerably a commendation of Piety, that by the practice thereof Ezek^s.'jo.

we ( not onely procure many great advantages to our felve^, many
bleffings and comforts here, alljoys and felicities hereafter ; but do alfo

thereby ) beget efteem to God himfelf, and fanca'ie his :ever 1 ep&, 4 . r.

Name ; caufe him to be regarded and reverenced, his name to be ,

li!l
j 27 •

fed and blefled among men. It is by exemplary Pietyj by * providing
r Tkf'^ij

things honefl in thefight ofallmen, by doing things honourable and lau-
' R°n>. 12.

'

dable, (fuch are all things which God hath been pleafed to command 17 '

us, ) that we fhall be fure to fulfill that precept of S. Paul, of doing all 1 Cor. I0 .

things to the glory ofGod ; which is the Body of that duty we fpeak of. 3*.

Secondly, But there are, cLeferving a particular infpeclion, fome mem-
bers thereof, which in a peculiar and eminent manner do conjfotute this

Honour ; fome a&s which more fignally conduce to the illuftration of
God's glory. Such are,

1. The frequent and conftant performance ( in aferious and reverent
manner) of all religious Duties, or Devotions immediately addrefled to
God, or converfant about him : that which the Pfalmift ftyles, Giving:

the Lord the honour due to his Name, ivorjbipping the Lord in the beauty Plal- i9. 2.

of Holinefs.

z. Ufmg all things peculiarly related unto God his holy Name, ' his

holy AVord, his holy Places, (the places where his honour dvoelleth,~) his pfa!-*6.?.

holy Times, religious Fails and Feftivities) with efpecial refpect. ifr. 58. 13.

3. Yielding due obfervance to the Deputies and Minifters of ' God Rom. i 3 . 4 .

( both Civil and Ecclefiaftical ) as fuch, or becaufe of their relation to **?! 2 - 1-

God: the doing of which God declares that he interprets and accepts Matt'io'. I*
as done unto himfelf. Joh, 13. a*-

1

4. Freely
..
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4. Freely fpending what God hath given us ( out of refped unto

2 Cor. 9 13. b\m) in works of Piety, Charity and Mercy ; that which the Wife man
Prov. 3 9- calls Honouring the Lord with our Subflance.

14 3I '

5, All penitential Ads, by which we fubmit unto God, and humble

jo(b. 7. 19. our felves before him. (As Achan,- by confefling of his fin, is faid to
Apoc. 16. 9. give glory to the Lord God of Ifrael.~)

6. Chearfull undergoing afflictions, loffes, difgraces, for the profef-
Joh. 11. 19. fion ofGod's truth, or for obedience to God's commands. ( As S. Peter

is faid by his death, fuffered upon fuch accompts, to glorifie God. )
Theie fignal inftances of this duty (reprefented as fuch inHoly Scri-

pture) for brevitie's fakelpafs over; craving leave onely to cohfider
one, moft pertinent to our prefent bufinefs, and indeed a very compre-
henfive one ; which is this

:

7. We fliall efpecially honour God, by difcharging faithfully thofe
offices which God hath intruftedus with; by improving diligently thofe
talents which God hath committed to us ; by uftng carefully thofe
means and opportunities, which God hath vouchfafed us, ofdoing him
fervice, and promoting his glory. Thus he to whom God hath given
Wealth, if he expend it ( not to the nourishment of pride and luxury,
not onely to the gratifying his own pleafure or humour, but ) to the
furtherance of God's honour, or to the fuccour of his indigent neigh-
bour, ( in any pious or charitable way,) he doth thereby in efpecial

manner honour God. He alfo on whom God hath beftowed Wit and
parts, if he employ them ( not fo much in contriving projeds to advance
his own petty interefts, or in procuring vain applaule to himfelf, as) in

advantageouily fetting forth God's praife, handfomely recommending
goodnefs, dexteroufly engaging men in ways of vertue, (doing which
things is true wit and excellent policy indeed,) he doth thereby remark-
ably honour God. He likewiie that hath Honour conferr'd upon him
if he fubordinate it to God's honour, if he ufe his own credit as an in-

ftrument of bringing credit to goodnefs, thereby adorning and illuftra-

ting Piety, he by fo doing doth eminently pradife this duty. The like

may belaid of any other good quality, any capacity or advantage ofdo-
ing good ; by the right ufe thereof we honour God : for that men, be-
holding the worth of fuch good gifts, and feeling the benefit emergent
from them, will be apt to blefs the donour ofthem ; as did they in the

Gofpel, who, feeing our Saviour cure the Paralitick man, didprefently

Matr. 9. 8. glorifie God, who had given fuch power unto men. but efpecially they to
whom Power and Authority is committed, as they have the chief capa-

city, fo they are under an efpecial obligation thus to honour God: they

are particularly concerned to hear and obferve that Royall proclamati-

on, Give unto the Lord, ye mighty, give unto the Lordglory andjlrength^

Pfii. 29. i,s. Give unto the Lord the honour due unto his name. When fuch perlbns

( like King Nebuchadnezzar returned to his right fenfes ) do ferioufly

Dan. 4. 34. acknowledg their power and eminency derived from God alone ; when
ibiejjidthe they profefs fubjedion unto him, and exprefs it in their pradice, not

kd
gh

'd *ht
onely driving others by their power, but drawing them by their exam-

wuredhmjLc pie, to piety and goodnefs ; when they caufe God's Name to be duly
worshipped, and his Laws to be ftridly obferved; when they favour

and encourage Vertue , difcourage and chaftife wickednefs j when
they take care that juftice be impartially adminiftred , innocence pro-

tected, neceflity relieved, all iniquity and oppreffion, all violence and
diforder, yea, ( fo much as may be ) all affliction and wretchednefs

be prevented, or removed ; when they by all means drive to promote

both
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both the fervice of God, and the happinefs of men ,• ( difpenfing equally Wart.24.4s.

and benignly, to the family over which their Lord hath let them, their

meat in duefeafon; providing that men under them may live a peaceable 1 Tim.* i.

andquiet life in all godlinefs and honefty; doing which is the buhneis al-

lotted to them, the intereft ( as it were ) of God, which he declares

himfelf concernedly to tender, and by their miniflry to profecute : )
when they carefully do fuch things, then do they indeed approve them-

felves worthy honourers of their High Mailer, and Heavenly King-
then do they truly a£t God's parr, and reprefent his perfon decently.

When the actions of thefe vifible Gods are fo divinely good and benefici-

al, men will be eafily induced, yea, can hardly forbear to reverence

and magnifie the invifible Founder of their Authority. By io doing,

as they will fet before mens eyes the belt pattern of Loyalty ; as they

will imprefs upon mens hearts the ftrongefl Argument for Obedience

and refpecl: toward themfelves ; as they mail both more plainly inform,

and more effectually perfuade people to the performance of their duty

unto them, than by all the law and all the force in the world ; as they

will thereby confequently bell fecure and maintain their own honour,

and their own welfare : (for men will never be heartily loyal, and fub-

miflive to Authority, till they become really good ; nor will they ever

be very good, till they fee their Leaders fuch
:
) lb they will together

greatly advance the praife and glory of Him in whofe name they rule,

to whofe favour they owe their power and dignity ; in whofe hand Q as Djn. 5. i-§;

the Prophet faith) is their breathy and whofe are all their ways. For all

men will be ready raoft awfully to dread Him , unto whom they fee

Princes themfelves humbly to {loop and bow : no man will be afhamed
or unwilling to ferve Him, whom he mail obferve that his Lords and
Govemours do concern themfelves to worfhip : the world cannot but
have a good opinion of Him, a participation of whofe power and ma-
jefly yields fuch excellent fruits ; it will not fail to adore him, whofe
madows and images are fo venerable. "lis a moll notorious thing, both
to reafon and in experience, what extreme advantage Great perfons

have, efpeciallby the influence of their pra&ice, to bring God himfelf,

as it were, into credit : how much it is in their power eafily to render

Piety a thing in fafhion and requeft. For in what they doe, they never

are alone, or are ill attended ; whither they goe, they carry the world
along with them : they lead crowds of people after them, as well when
they goe in the right way, as when they run aflray. The cuflom of li-

ving well, nolefsthan pther modes and garbs, willbefoon convey'd and
propagated from the Court ; the City and Country will readily draw
good manners thence, (good manners truly fo called, notonely fuper-

ficial forms of civility, but real practices of goodnefs. ) For the main
body ofmen goeth not qua eundum, fedqua itur, not according to rules

and realbns, but after examples and authorities ; efpecially ofgreat per-

fons, who are like liars, mining in high and conlpicuous places, by
which men (leer their courle : their actions are to be reckon'd not as
fingle or folitary ones, but are, like their perlbns, ofapublick andre-
prefentative nature, involving the practice of others, who are by them
awed, or fhamed into compliance. Their good example efpecially hath
this advantage, that men can find no excufe, can have no pretence why
they mould not follow it. Piety is not onely beautified, but fortified

by their dignity ; it not onely mines in them with a clear luftre, but
with a mightier force and influence : a word, a look ( the lead intima-

tion) from them will doe more good, than others beft eloquence, cleared

reafon,
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, reafon, molt earneft endeavours. For it is in them, if they would ap-

Prov. 20 s. ply themlelves to it, as the wifeft Prince implies, tofcatter iniquity with

their eyes. A fmile of theirs were able to enliven Vertue, and diffufe

it all about ; a frown might fuffice to mortifie and difllpate wickednefs.

Such apparently is their power of honouring God; and in proportion

thereto furely great is their obligation to doe it : of them peculiarly

God expects it, and all equity exa&sit. What the meaner rank of fer-

vants ( who are employ'd inbafer drudgeries, whofefare is more courlbj

whole wages are more fcant, who Hand at greater diftance from their

Lord, and receive no fuch ample or exprefs marks of his favour, what
thefe ) doe is of fome confequence indeed, but doth not import fo much
to the Mailer's reputation; their good word concerning him, their good
carriage toward him doth not credit him fo much. But thofe whom he

employs in matters of higheft truft, and importance to his aflairsj

whom he places in the nearelt degree to himfelf, ( feats even in his

own throne, upon his own tribunal,) whom he feeds, plentifully and

daintily, maintains in a handfome garb, allows largely, as their deport-

ment doth much relied: on their Lord's elteem, as they are highly capa-

ble of advancing his repute ; fo all the rules of ingenuity and gratitude,

all the laws of juflice and equity do oblige them earneftly to endeavour

it. And it is indeed no lefs their concernment to doe fo. For if there

be diforders, prejudicial to the Mailer's honour and interell, frequent-
Mitt.^. 23. ly committed in the family, 'tis thofe fervants mull be refponfible : if
Luk. 12. 48. ^ueorjer ke t|iere kCpt to h^ glory and advantage, they mall chiefly

be commended, and peculiarly hear the Euge, hone ferve. They mull

be loaded with other mens faults, or crowned for other mens vertues, as

their behaviour hath refpedtively contributed to them. Thofe univer=

fal Rules of equity, propofed in the Gofpel, will, in God's reckoning

with and requiting men, be punctually obferved : To vohomfoever much

is given, of him much jhall be required : anfwerable to the improvement

of what is delivered in trull, mall the acceptance be.

I have infilled fomewhat more largely on this point, becaufe our Text

hath a particular afpecl: thereon ; the words being uttered upon occafi-

on of Eli, then Judge in Jfrael, his not uling authority to thefe purpo-

fes; his forbearing to redrefs a grievous abufe, committed by his own
Sons, to the diflervice and dilhonour of God. Whence to perfons of

his rank is this Law efpecially directed ; upon them is this duty chiefly

incumbent ; on them alTuredly, ( as fure as God is true, ) if they will

obferve the Duty, the Reward fliall be conferred. God will certainly

not onely preferve the honour they have already, but will accumulate

more Honours on them..

Thefe are general Truths ; the particular application of them is ours.

God, I pray, vouchfafe his grace and blefling, that it may be made to

our benefit and comfort.

III. I fhould now Ihew why the Duty is required of us, or how rea-

fonable it is. I mull not ( and the matter is fo palpable that I need not)

fpend many words on that. God furely doth not exact Honour from us

, , „ m , „ , , , , , becaufe he needs it, becaufe he is the better for it,

j^X, 'IvThiT^lly becaufe he (for its felf) delights therein. For ( be-

01 3 cdrWn a.viiv teiMretn&i »oe that he cannot want any thing without himfelf,

y'vov?). ChiyCin pfri. 144. & vide that he cannot anywife need mortal breath to praife

'" p
I-

J0 3- him, or hands of flefli to ferve him, who hath milli-

ons of better creatures than we abfolutely at his devotion, and can

with
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with a word create millions of millions more fitter than we to honour

him ) the bed eftimation we can have of him is much below him ; the

beft expreffion we can make is very unworthy of him. He is infinitely

excellent beyond what we can imagine or declare : his Name is exalted
J^f

e

™'f J'

ahove all hlefmg and praife ; his glory is above the earth and heaven. So Eccius4j.3o!

that all our endeavours to honour him are, in companion to what is

due but defects, and in a manner difparagements to him. 'Tis onely A
then ( which fliould effed: our ingenuity to confider ) his pure good- VA^/
nefs, that moves him, for our benefit and advantage, to demand it of ~l u

us.

i . For that to honour God is the moft proper work of Reafon ; that

for which primarily we were defign'dand framed : ( for as other things

were made to afford- the matter and occafion, fo Man was defigned to

exercife the acl: of glorifying God : ) whence the performance thereof

dorh preferve and perfect our nature ; to negledt it being unnatural and jen Ep 7&
monftrous.

2. For that alfo it is a moll pleafant duty. He is not a man ( hath

loft all natural ingenuity and humanity ) who doth not delight to make
fome returns thither, where he hath found much good will, whence he

hath felt great kindnefs. Since then all the good we have, we have re-

ceived from God's favour, it cannot but be very pleafant to render fome-

what of requital ( as it were) unto him ; and we can render no other

but this. We cannot make God more rich, more joyfull, more hap-

py than he is : all that we can do is, to exprefs our reverence toward

him.

3

.

For that likewife our honouring God difpofes us to the imitation of
him, ( for what we do reverence we would refemble, ) that is, to the

doing thofe things wherein our chief perfection and happinefs confifts,

whence our beft content and joy doth fpring.

4. In fine, for that the practice of this duty is mod profitable and be-

neficial to us; unto it by an eternal rule of jufticeour final welfare and
profperity being annexed : whence God hath declared it to be the way
and condition of our attaining that .thing which we fo like and prize,

Honour to our felves ; the which by promife he hath engaged himfelf

to confer on thofe who honour him. And,

IV. This promife he makes good feveral ways : Some of them I mail
briefly fuggeft.

i. The honouring God is of it felf an honourable thing; the employ-
ment which ennobles Heaven it felf, wherein the higheft Angels do
rejoyce and glory. 'Tis the greateft honour of a Servant to bring
credit to his Mailer, of a Subject to fpread his Prince's renown^
and ( upon grounds vaftly more obliging } of a Creature to glorifie

his Maker : that we may doe fo is an honour we fliould be glad, may
be proud of.

2.. By honouring God we are immediately inflated in great Ho-
nour

; we enter into moft noble relations, acquire moft illuftrious titles,

enjoy moft glorious priviledges : we become the friends and favourites
of Heaven, are adopted into God's family, and are ftyled his Children

;

do obtain a free accefs unto him, a fure protection under him, a ready
afliftence from him in all our needs. And what honour can exceed, can
equal this ?

H 3. God
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?. God hathfo ordered it, that Honour is naturally confequent upon

Th* $ *m«'ov w**s?& «• the honouring him. God hath made Goodneis a
to tpwlwcu x?»^-?©-,

&'• Naz ' noble and a ftately thing ; hath impreffed upon it

orat.JePaup. that beauty and majefty which commands an uni-^w««w«*, ?«'** verlai love and veneration, which ftrikes prcfently

KaT &\hz*M I »j«3bV jiS»®- both a kindly and an awfull refpecl: into the -minds

vimw. Ariftot. E^.4.3. of all men. *The righteous is (not onely in himfelf,
*
Pl0V

' "/*«»**
«/> B^»ft«w ^ut in common efteem) wore excellent than his

j?(SS,S^Xw
W
JwSCT7f neighbour. Power may be dreaded, Riches may be

Bs«f. 4. 17- courted, Wit and Knowledge may be admired ; but

w <
,

-a. s ™~,c „, onety Goodnefs is truly efteemed and honoured.

*fc • &«J^tW ****. *»- Not onely men of goodnefs and difcretion, but even

mr iv iitt ^7»t >y 9 &l*>< Am- the vulgar fort of men ( yea, as Plato hath well ob-

5 bc.3) mi dpelvxf $ *V-3-f»W, $ ferved, the worft men ) do pafs this judgment, do
78\j ;<*?«• Plat, de Repub. XII. prefer true Goodnefs above all things.

4. God by his extraordinary providence, as there is realbn and occa-

fion, doth interpofe, ib as to procure Honour to them, to maintain

Pfal.3j.1j. and further their reputation, who honour him. God fafhioneth the

Prov. 21. 1. hearts of men : The hearts of the greateft men are in his hand ; he tur-

neth them as the rivers of waters, ivhitherfoever he will ; he confequent-

ly raifeth or deprefleth us, ashepleafes, in thejudgments and affections

Prov. 16 7. of men. When a mans ways pleafe the Lord, he maketh even his enemies

to he at peace with him, faith the Wifeman ; that is, he difpofeth the raoft

averfe minds to love and honour him. No envy can fupplant, no {lan-

der can deface the credit of fuch a perfon ; fince God hath taken it into

Pfal 37. 6. his charge and care, fince he hath faid it, that he will bring forth his

righteoufnefi as the light, and his judgment as the noon-day. God alfo by
Pfai. 30.7. fecret methods, and undhcernible trains, ordereth all events, managing

9°-17 ' our thoughts and defigns, our enterprizes and actions fo, that the refult

of them lhall be matter of benefit, comfort and reputation, or of dila-

fler, regret and difgrace, as he thinks good. Vi&ory and fuccefs he
abfolutely difpofeth of, and confequently of the Honour that follows

them ; and they do ufually attend thehonourers ofGod : for (as it is in
Pf. j 1 1. 10. thePlalm) A good fuccefi have they who keep his commandments. Many
Prov. 34-

are theinftancesofperfons Qbxch as Abrahan,Jofeph, Mofes, David, Job
and Daniel ) who, for their fignal honouring of God, from a bafe and
obfeure, or from an affli&ed and forlorn condition, have, in ways ftrange

and wonderfull, been advanced to eminent dignity, have been rendred

1 Sam 2.8. moft illuftrious, by the providence of him, who raifeth the poor out of
W- 107. 41. the dufl, and lifteth the begger out of the dunghill, to fet them among

Princes, and to make them inherit the throne of glory. He doeth it in an
evident manner, and eminent degree, to fome ; he doth it in a conve-

nient way, and competent meafure, to all that honour him.
Cic Tufe. 1.

£ # Whereas men are naturally inclined to bear much regard to the

judgment of Pofterity concerning them, are defirous to leave a Good
name behind them, and to have their memory retained in efteem : God

pm.Yia.rf. f° difpofes things, that the memory of the jufi /hall be bleffed ; that his

Piov. j 3. 9. righteoufnefi (hall be had in everlafiing remembrance ; that his light fhall

'/\vo.yM,n'f 'iotu, (Mhm fy$v iy reJoyce, (or burn clearly and pleafantly, even when
? faem xeJ"*] \>*bf& >y -myya.- ms Hfe is pUt out here. ) No fpices can fo embalm a
wwwwKjvW.iirfWei- mailj no monument can fo preferve his name and

r^oyA V rv&l<.<cu*«. mem as a ious Converfation, whereby God

b&fUmxtfnftfithmr. hath been honoured, and men benefited. The fame

Plar. Epifi. 2. of fuch a perfon is, in the belt judgments, far more
precious
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1

precious and truly glorious, than is the fame of thofe who have excel-

led in any other deeds or qualities . For what fober man doth not in his

thoughts afford a more high and hearty refped to thofe poor Fifhermen,

who by their heroical activity and patience did honour God in the pro-

pagation of his heavenly Truth, than to all thofe Hetlors in Chivalry,

thole'Conquerors and atchievers of mighty exploits, (thofe Alexanders

and Caefars ) who have been renowned for doing things which feemed

great, rather than for performing what was truly good ? To the honour

of thofe excellent poor men conlpicuous monuments have been erected

every-where ; anniverfary memorials of their names
and vermes are celebrated ; they are never menti-

f

T«V 3 <f»Aw n xe/r? $ ^
oned or thought of without refpeft; their commen- *»(<*?* **p*e?- , *) ifc*?« K<n*.

dations are interwoven with the praifes of their great ^ U£A „ ^fn ™*™'

Lord and Maker, whom they honoured. '
or

'
r,27*

6. Laftly, to thofe who honour GocMiere, God hath referved an
Honour infinitely great and excellent, in companion whereto all Ho-
nours here are but dreams, the loudeft acclamations of mortal men are

but empty founds, the hrighteft glories of this world are but duskiih

and fleeting fhadows $ an honour moft folid, moft durable j an eternal

weight ofglory. They fhall in the face of all the world be approved by 1 Cor. 4. 17;

the moft righteous Judge his unqueftionable Sentence j they mall be
efteemed in the unanimous opinion of Angels and Saints ; they fhall be
applauded by the general voice and atteftation of Heaven ; they

mall then be feated upon unmovable Thrones, their heads encircled

with unfading Crowns * their faces mining with rays of unconcei-

vable Glory and Majefty. The lefs of Honour they have recei-

ved here, in this tranfitory moment of life, the more thereof they

fhall enjoy in that future eternal ftate: where, With him who, through
the whole courfe of his life, fought not his own honour, hut the honour

T
. «

of him that fent him ; who, for the fuffering of death , was crowned Heb. 2. 9!

with glory and honour; who, for the joy that wot fet before him, endured Is - *•

the crofi, defpifingrthe fhame, and is fet at the right hand of God', with
thofe who confecrated all their endeavours, and who facrifieed their

lives to the promoting of God's Honour, they fhall poflefs everlaft-

ing glory. Which, together with them, God Almighty of his infinite

mercy grant unto us all, through Jefus Chrifi our Lord ; to whom^
with God the Father, and God the Holy Ghoft, be for ever all Honour
and Praife. Amen.

Ha SER-
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S E R M O N V.
Upright walking Sure walking.

P R O V. x. o.

He that walketb uprightly, walketh furely.

TH E world is much addi&ed to the Politicks; the heads ofmen
are very bufie in contrivance, and their mouths are full of talk

about the ways of confulting our fafety, and fecuring our interefts.
May we not therefore prefume, that an infallible Maxim of Policy,
propofing the moll expedient and certain method of fecurity in all our
tranfadions, will be entertained with acceptance > Such an one the

i King.
3 . r5 .

greateft Politician and wifeft man for bufinefs ( if we may take God's
own word for it) that ever was or will be, doth here fuggeft to us.
For the practice couched in our Text he otherwhere voucheth for a point

Prov. iy. ai .
of Policy, telling us, that A man of underftanding walketh uprightly: and
here he recommendeth it as a method of Security, He that walketh up-
rightly', walketh furely.

Treating upon which Aphorifm, I mall, by God's help , Endeavour,
firft* mway of Explication^ brieffy to defcribe the practice it felf; then,
in way ofProof, by fome Confiderations to declare, that Security doth
attend it.

*

For Explication. To walk ( as well in the ftyleof Holy Scripture, as
in other Writings, and even mcommon fpeech) doth fignifie our ufual
courie -of dealing, or the conftant tenourof our practice.

&TQ Uprightly, according to the original, might be rendred, in perfettiony
or, with integrity .- and by the Greek Tranflators in feveral places is
fuppofed- chiefly- to denote Sincerity and Purity of intention;

In effeft, the Phrafe, He that walketh uprightly, ddeh import, One
who isconftantly difpofedin his defigns and dealings to bear a principal

He that nai. \

regard to the rules ofhis duty, and the dictates ofhis Confidence ; who
hthinhyp. in every cafe emergent is ready to perform that, which upon good deli-

7hZd7'^ztion doth appear moft juft and fit, in conformity to God's Law and
Prov. 1 4. 2. found Reafon, without being fwayed by anyappetite, any paifion, any

fmifter refpeclto his own private intereft of profit, credit, orpleafure,
to the commiffion of any unlawfull, irregular, unworthy, or bafe adt-
who generally doth acl; out ofgood principles

; ( namely, reverence to
God, charity to men, fober regard to his own true welfare

;
) who doth

aim at good ends, that is, at God's honour, publick benefit, his own
Salvation, other good things fubordinate to thofe, or well confiftent
with them; who doth profecute his defigns by lawfull means, in fair
ways, fuch as honed providence and induftry, veracity and fidelity,
dependence upon God's help, and prayer for his blefling: Infhort, One*
who never advifedly doth undertake any bad thing, nor any good thing
to ill purpoles; nor doth ufe any foul means to compafs Jjis intents.

For
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For Proof. That fitch an one doth ever proceed with much fecurity,

from the following Confiderarions may appear.

I. An upright walker is fecure of eafily finding his way. For it com-
monly requireth no reach ofwit or depth ofjudgment, no laborious di-

ligence of enquiry, no curious intentnefs of obfervation, no folicitous

care, or plodding fludy, to difcern in any cafe what is juft ; we need

not much trouble our heads about it, for we can hardly be to feek for

it. If we will but open out eyes, itliethin view before us, being the

plain, flreight, obvious road, which common Reafon prompteth, or

which ordinary Initrudrion pointeth out to us : fo that ufually that di-

rection of Solomon is fufficient, Let thine eyes look right on, and let thine pr0v. 4 . aV
eye-lids look flreight before thee Turn not to the right hand, nor to 2 7- & n. 24.

the left. .

&I *- 6-

The ways of iniquity and vanity, (if we may call them ways, which
indeed are but exorbitances and fedudtions from the way,} ill defigns

and bad means of executing defigns, are very unintelligible, very ob-

fcure, abftrufe and intricate ; being infinitely various, and utterly un-

certain : fo that out of them to pick and fix on this or that, may puzzle

our heads, and perplex our hearts j as to purfue any of them, may in-

volve us in great difficulty and trouble. But the ways of Truth, of

Right, of Vertne, are fo very fimple and uniform, fo fixed and perma-
nent, fo clear and notorious, that We can hardly mifs them, or (except

wilfully ) fwerve from them. For they by Divine wifdom were chai-

ned out , not onely for ingenious and fubtle perfbns
, Q men of great

parts, of refined wits, of long experience, ) but rather for the vulgar

community of men, the great Body of God's fubjedts, confining in per-

fons of meaneft capacity, and frrtafieft improvement : being defigned

to niake wife the Jimple, to give the young man knowledge and difiretion;

to diredr all forts of people in their duty, toward their happinefs ,• ac-

cording to that in the Prophet, A high way fhall be there, and it Jhall he Pfali ,„ 7

called the way of Holinefi—-- the way-faring men, though fools, jhall not & 119. 130.

erre therein.
Prov ' 8

- *

They are in very legible characters graven-by the finger ofGod up- pfa i. n 9!9 .

4 '

on our hearts and confciences, fo that by any confiderate reflection in-
}fi-

}*• 8 -

wards we may eafily read them: or they are extant irt God's Word, , tv\~
there written as with a Sun-beam, fo perfpicnoufly exprefl'ed, fo fre- a"om 2

"

quently inculcated, that without grbls negligence or ftrange dulnefs we ifa. 30.21.,'

cannot but defcry them. For who with half an eye may not fee, that
Ffa1, 37-31,

the practice of pious love and reverence toward God, of entire juftice

and charity toward our neighbour, of fober temperance and purity to-

ward our felves, is approved by Reafon, is prefcribedby God to us?
Hence in the Holy Scriptures, as bad ways are »„„„ fi T , „

called dark, crooked, rough, flippery ways ; fo the Pfai.8 2.y.& ny. S.&3J.5.&73.18.
good ways are faid to be* clear, plain, diredr, even ^'V' 1 "

ways. \\The path of the juft (fay they) is as a fining ^*£f^£j!«!ff£*
light. All the words ofmy mouth are plain to him that It Prov. 4 1 s.

underftandeth, C or, that confidereth them. ) My foot
F
!°V

8
" *• ?•

&
't

6
' „ T vv

Jtandeth in an even place. The Law of his God is in his pf<i. 2 <y. , 2 . & 37. 3 1 & 26. i.& i 7 .y.
heart: none ofhujleps fhallJlide. & is. 36.

Hence it is affirmed, that an upright man doth hardly need any con-
dud: befide his own honefty. For, the integrity (faith Solomon) of the Prov. n. 3.

upright /hallguide them ; and, The righteoufnefi of the perfett Jhall dirett
* '• J -

his way.

But
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But in cafe fuch an one mould ever be at a (land or at a lofs, in doubt
of his courfe, he hath always at hand a moft fure guide to conduct or
direct him. It is but asking the way of him, or faying, with the Pfal-

4- & mift, Shew me thy ways, Lord, teach me thy paths ; Teach me to doe thy

Pfal'. '143! i
o." w*Hy ancU Lead me in the way everlafiing; let me not wander from thy

& 1 39. 14- commandments : and then * his ears Q as the Prophet faith) /ha/I hear a

Pfal' 1 io
7

10 word behind him faying, This is the way, walk ye in it; then the Words of
27,33,33 ,&c.' the Pfalmift fhall be verified, What man is he that feareth the Lord a him
*Ifa 30. a 1. fhatlhe teach in the way that he Jhall chufe. The meek will he guide in

ii.&37. 23. judgment, and the meek he will teach his way.

Hence is the upright man happily iecured from tiring pains in the
fearch, from racking anxieties in the choice, from grating fcruples and
galling regrets in the purfuit of his way.

(Prov.iz. 5.) II. The upright walker doth tread upon firm ground. He doth
build his practice, not upon the perillous bogs, the treacherous quag-
mires, the devouring quick-fands of uncouth, bold, impious Paradoxes,
([fuch as have been vented by Epicurus, by Machiavel, by others more
lately, whofe infamous names are too well known, as the effects of
their peftilent notions are too much felt; } but upon folid, fafe, ap-

proved, and well-tried principles ,• viz-, thefe, and the like coherent
with them : That there is an eternal God, in co ,-iprehenfibly powerful!

wife, juft and good ; who is always prefent with us, and ever intent

upon us; viewing not onely all our external actions, (open and fecret^)

but.our inmoft cogitations, defires and intentions, by the which our
actions chiefly are to be eflimated: That He, as Governour of the

world, and Judge of men, doth concern himfelfin all humane affairs,

,

difpofing and managing all events according to his righteous pleafure •

exacting punctual obedience to his laws, and difpenfing. recompenses
anfwerable thereto ; with impartial juftice rewarding each man accor-

ding to the purpofes of his heart,' and the practices of his life : That all

our good and happinefs doth abfolutely depend on God's favour ; fo that,

to pleafe him can onely be true wifdom, and to offend him the great

folly : That vertue is incomparably the bed endowment whereof we
are capable, and Sin the word mifchief to which we are liable: That
no worldly good or evil is confiderable in comparifon with goods or

evils fpiritual: That nothing, can be really profitable or advantageous,

to us, which doth not confift with our duty to God, doth not fome-

vvile conduce to our fpiritual intereft, and eternal welfare : yea, That
every thing not ferviceable to thofe purpofes is either a frivolous trifle,

or a dangerous fnare, or a notable damage, or a wofull bane to us :

That content of mind, fpringing from innocence of life , from the

faithful! difcharge of our duty, from fatisfacTiion ofConfcience, from a

good hope in regard to God and our future ftate, is in our efleem and
choice much to be preferred before all the delights which any temporal

pofleflion or fruition can afford ; and, That a bad mind is the ibreft

adverfity which can befall us. Such are the grounds of upright pra-

ctice, more firm than any rock, more unfhakeable than the foundations

of heaven and earth; the which are afliired by the Sacred Oracles, and

attefled by many remarkable Providences ; have ever been avowed by
the wifer fort, and admitted by the general content ofmen, as for their

truth, moil agreeable to Reafon, and for their ufefulnefs, approved by
conflant experience. The belief of them having apparently moft whol-

fome influence upon all the concerns of life, both publick and private;

indeed,
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indeed, being abfolutely needfull for upholding Government, and pre-

serving humane Society ,* no obligation, no faith or confidence between

men, no friendfhip or peace being able to fubftft without it. Whence
the practice built on fuch foundations muft be very fecure. And ifGod
fhall not ceafe to be, if he will not let go the reigns, if his Word cannot

deceive, if the wifeft men are not infatuated, if the common lenfe of

mankind do not prove extravagant, if the main props of life and pillars

of Society do not fail ; he that walketh uprightly, doth proceed onfure

grounds.

III. The upright perfon doth walk fteddily, maintaining his principal

refolutions, and holding his main courfe, through all occasions, without * '

n\

flinching or wavering, orftefolutpry inconfiftence and ficklenefs ; his in- _ - -
/

tegrity being an excellent ballaft, holding him tight and well-poifed in

his deportment ; fo that waves of temptation dalhing on him do not

make him roll in uncertainty , or topple over into unworthy prac-

tices.

Luft, pafllon, humour, intereft, are things very mutable, as depen-

ding upon temper of body, cafualties of time, the winds and tides of

this vertiginous world : whence he that is guided or moved by them
muft needs be many-minded, and unfiahle in all his ways; will real to and Ja

5|-
' 8 - -.

fro like a drunken man, and be at his wits ends ; never enjoying any fet- *
' *°7'

* 7 °

tied reft of mind, or obferving a fmooth tenour of adtion. But good
Confcience is very {table, and perfifteth unvaried through all circumftan-

ces oftime,, in all viciffitudes of fortune. For it fleerethby immovable
pole-ftars, the inviolable rules of duty ; it aimeth at marks which no
force canftir out of their place; its objects of mind and affection are

not tranfttory ; its hopes arid confidences are fixed on the rock of ages.

Whence an upright perfon in all cafes, and all conditions, Q prolperous <?$<£ mo-
ot adverfe,) is the fame man, and goeth the fame way. Contingences ju/ium&te'

of affairs do not unhinge his mind from its good purpofes, or divert mcem Pr»P'fiti

his foot from the right courfe. Let the weather be fair or foul, let the HoT*'
&c'

world fmile or frown, let him get or lofe by it, let him be favoured or

crofled, commended or reproached, (by honour and difhonour, by evil re- 2 Cor. 6. 2.

port andgood report^) he will doe what his duty requireth : the external

ftate ofthings muft not alter the moral reafon ofthings with him. This
is that which the Pfalmift obferveth of him; He fhall not be afraid of e- pra j

•

vil tidings, for his heart ftandeth fafl, and believeth in the Lord. His Prov. 3, 15.'

'

heart isftablifhed, and will not fhrink. And this the Wife man promifeth

to him; Commit thy works unto the Lord, and thy thoughts fhall be efta- prov. ^ 3 „

blijbed.

Hence a man is fecured from diffidence in himfelf, and diftradtion in

his mind, from frequently being off the hooks, from leading an unequal
life, clafliing with it felf, from deluding and difappointing thofe with
whom he converfeth or dealeth, and conlequently from the inconveni-

ences ifluing thence,

IV. The way of Uprightnefs is the fureft for difpatch, and the fhorteft

cut toward the execution or attainment of any good purpofe ; lecuring

a man from irklbmeexpeNations and tedious delays, the which (as the

Wife man faith ) do make the heart fick. pfov
It in Scripture is called theftreight and the plain way. And as in Ge-

Luke

'

3%

'.,

ometry, of all lines or furfaces contained within the fame bounds, the

ftreight line and the plain furface are the fhorteft : fo it is alfo in Mora-
lity:
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lity : by the right line of Juftice, upon the plain ground of Vertue a
man fooneft will arrive to any well-chofen end.

In this way there are'no bewildring intrigues and mazes, no crooked
windings and turnings, no occafions forcing men to dance hither and
thither, to skip backward and forward, to doe and undoe ; which cour-
fes do protract bufinefs, and commonly do hinder from ever diipatch-.

ing it. But a man acting juftly and fairly, doth continually proceed
on in the direcl: open road, without retreat, exairfion, or deflexion •

Prov. 4 . 17. not turning afide ( as the phrafe is in Holy Writ) to the right hand, or
g^j-J-Ji- to the left.

2 ' 14 '

To clamber over fences of Duty, to break through hedges of Right,
to trefpafs upon hallowed enclofures, may feem the mod lhort and
compendious ways of getting thither where one would be : But doth
not a man venture breaking his neck, or fcratching his face, incurring

mifchief and trouble thereby ? Is he not liable to the fate to which
Eccksio. 8. the Preacher doometh him, He that diggeth a pit jhall fall into it:

and vohofo hreaketh a hedge, a ferpent Jhall lite him ? For inftance, to
grow rich, fraud, extortion, corruption, oppreffion, over-reaching and
Tupplanting may feem the readied; and mod expedite ways; but in

truth they are the fartheft ways about, or rather no ways at all : for

that which is got by thofe means is not our own ; nor is the pofleffion

of it truly wealth, but ufurpation, or detention offpoil and rapine,

which we ought to difgorge. And however, to the getting it there

are often mighty difficulties occurring from men, there are commonly
/ Prov infuperable obftacles interpofed by God; who hath exprefly condemned
io-, it'.)

' and curfed thofe ways, declaring, that Wealth gotten hy vanity (or
&°V'' I? ' I

&-" cozenage) fafl &e diminifhed ;
that He that opprejfeth to encreafe his

*s. 21. 20. riches, Jhall furely come to want ; that; He who Q thus ) hafieth to be
&13. 11. & rich, hath an evil eye, and conjidereth not that poverty Jhall come upon

je'r'

6
,-

, r
him; that, As the partridge fitteth en eggs, and hatcheth them not .- fo
he that getttth riches, and not by right, Jhall leave them in the midjl of
his days, and at his endJhall be a fool. Whereas the plain way of honeft;

harmlefs iriduftry, (joyned with a pious regard* to him who is the dif-

penfer of all good things,) how flow foever it may feem, is the moft
fpeedy, becaufe the onely fafe, way to thrive ; having, befide all fe-

condary advantages, the fecurity of thofe Oracles; the hand of the di-

ligent jhall make rich : He that gathereth by labour, Jhall increafe : By
humility and the fear of the Lord are riches, and honour, and life.

Prov.

& 25.

j3 u

10.4.

19. &
t. &

22. A
Pial. 112 3

Prov.

& 16.

H.6.

28

17'

&:

18.

&
ro.

19. &
28.

12 *',

V. The way of Uprightnefs is in it felfvery fafe, free of danger,

tending to no mifchief; according to thofe fayings of the Wife man
;

There Jhall no evil happen to the jujl : In the way of righteoufhefi is life
•

and in the path thereof there is no death.

He who defigneth onely that which is juft and reafonable, who inno-

cently and fairly profecuteth his intent, can run no great hazzard, can-

not fail into any extreme difafter, cannot irrecoverably fink into mife-

Pfij z-,. 14. table difappointment.

He probably will not receive much harm from men, or trouble from

the world : for, as he meaneth innocently, as he'dealeth inoffenfively,

(not violently affailing, not fraudulently circumventing, not any-wife

injurioufly or malicioufly abufing any man,) as he doth yield no juft

provocation or urgent temptation to oppofe him ; fo he is not very

likely to meet with obftru&ions or erodes thwarting his defigns. He
can hardly raife up adverfaries ; at leaft fuch as will prove very formi-

dable, or very fierce and implacable toward him. He
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He may be fure that few wife men, and no good men will trouble

him ; but that fuch rather will afford their countenance and furtherance

to his undertakings. •

But afluredly he mall have the favourable proteilidn of Almighty

God who throughly knowing his heart, and obferving the tighteouf-

nefs of his intentions and proceedings, will not fuffer him to incurr any

notable, deftru&ive, remedilefs calamity. His prayer, dictated by J^
1

- **• * 'j

good confcience, Let integrity and uprightnejs preferve me , will certain- & ,,.6. j

ly be heard j God having palled his word for it in numberiefs places Prov 2 - 7 - &

of Scripture; particularly in thofe remarkable words of Ifaiah : * He [g'&'j^!;

that walketh righteoujly andfpeaketh uprightly, he that defpifeth the gain Pfai. s •.,

of opprefions, that fhaketh his hands from holding of bribes, that floppeth
io^ & ' 5 -

his ears from hearing of bloud, and fhutteth his eyes from feeing evil ; He jobu.1^'1;.

(hall dwell on high, his place of defence fhall be the munitions of rocks, his
*

ifa
3 3-

bread /hall be given him, his water flail be fure. That is, A man who
I?

'
i6 '

is conflantly uprightly in his dealings, mall by the Divine Providence be ,

infallibly and impregnably preferved from any grievous mifchief, from

any fore want, from any extreme diftrefs.

The way of Uprightnefs is ever guarded with Angels, ready to pro-

mote the affairs of the honeit perfon, cr at leaft to protect him from

evil. He may hopefully fay to himfelf, as Abraham did to his Servant,

The Lord, before whom 1 walk, willfend his Angel with thee, andprofper Gen i4 . 4o.

thy way: or tie confidently may apply to himfelf that of the Pfalmift,

He fhall give his Angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways: PCpi.u.i*.

They fhall bear thee up in their hands, left thou dafb thy foot againfi a

ftone.

However, the fequel will be tolerable: what-ever the fuccefs of his

undertaking be, it can be no ruin, no flurr, no heart-breaking to him.

His Confcience is fafe, his credit is entire, his hopes are good ,- he is

perfectly fecure from being tainted with foul guilt, from being expofed

to due reproach, from being flung with vexatious remorfe, from being

plunged into a gulf of defperation or difconfolatenefs. For,

VI. The way of Uprightnefs is fair and pleafant. He that walketh -

in it hath good weather, and a clear skie about him ; a hopefull con-
fidence and a chearfull fatisfadion do ever wait upon him. It is joy (as pr0 v. ?1

the Wife man faith ) to the jufi to do judgment.

Being confeious to himfelf of an honeft meaning, and a due courfe of ( Prov. s j.

profecuting it, he feeleth no check or flrugiing of mind, no regret or I7
>
lS)

fling of heart ; being throughly fatisfied and pleafed with what he is

about, his judgment approving, and his will acquiefcing in his proce-
dure, as worthy of himfelf, agreeable to reafon, and conformable to

his duty.

He therefore briskly moveth forward with alacrity and courage
j

there being within him nothing to controllor countermand him, to pull

him back> to make him halt, to diffract or diflurb him.

Nor hardly can any thing abroad difmay or difcourage him. For he
may reafonably hope for the good will of men, and cannot hugely dread
their oppofition. He may flrongly prefume upon the propitious afpecT:

and favourable fuccour of Heaven, which always fmileth and cafterh

benign influences on honefl undertakings. prov. n. 10;

He that hath chofen a good way, may with afTurance commend his
jer , 2i l9

way to God's providence ; he may depend upon God for his concurrent Prov. 34. J4,

benediction ; he with an humble boldnefs may addrefs prayers to God Hb t6
I for *

'*'
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Pfai. 37 y. foe his prote&ion and aid. He fo doing hath intereft in divers clear de-
& 5 y

.

a 2
. darations and exprefs promifes of good fuccefs ; fuch as thofe

j Commit
Vtov, 16 3.

Ecc'u* 2. io. thy way unto the Lord, trufi alfo in him, and hejhall bring it to pqfs. the
PHI -,4.22 Lord is nigh unto all that call upon him in truth : he willfulfill the defire
& i6 i. &c

33- ii-

•Prov. io. 24,

of them thatfear him ; he will hear their cry, and willfave them.

Prov. 10 sS.

Ff,i i +5 . 18, pjc may jare to refer i-iis cafeto the fevereft examination, faying with

& i6. \ 1. Job, Let me be weighed in an even balance, that God may know mine inte-

job 22.27. grity; and with the Pfalmift, Judge me, Lord, according to my righte-

pf*l
'78.'

Sc oufneft, and according to mine integrity, that is in we.

16. 1. He with an humble confidence can appeal to God, borrowing the
a King 10,-3. words of Hezekiah, I befeech thee, Lord, remember how I have wal-

ked before thee in truth and with a perfect heart, and have done that which

is good in thy fight. -

Hence, The hope of the righteous (as the Wife man telleth us ) isglad-

neft. He confidering the goodnefs, the juftice, the fidelity of God,
whereof his integrity doth render, him capable and a proper object, can-

not but conceive a comfortable hope of a good iffue.

And obtaining fuccefs, he doth not onely enjoy the material pleafure

thereof, but the formal fatisfaclrion that it is indeed good fuccefs, or a

bleffing indulged to him by fpecial favour of God ; enabling him to fay
Pfal. 18. 20, widi the Pfalmift, The Lord rewarded me according to my righteoujnefi j

according to the cleanneft of my hands hath he recompenfed me. For I have

kept the ways of the Lord, and have not wickedly departed from my God.

However, an upright dealer hath this comfortable referve, that

whatever doth befall him, however the bufinefs goeth, he mall not

condemn, and punifh himfelfwith remorfe j he fliall not want a confo-

( Prov 24. lation able tofupport and to erecl: his mind. He {hall triumph, if not
l6-) in the felicity of his fuccefs, yet in the integrity of his heart, and the

innocence of his deportment ; even as Blefled Job did under all the pref-

Job 27.5,6. fures of his adverfity : for, Till I die, (Taid he) / will not remove my
integrity from me. My righteoufneft J hold faft, and will not let it go : my
heart /hall not reproach me fo long as Llive.

So true it is upon all accompts, that, according to that afiertion in

Pfal. 97. it. the Pfalm, Light is fown for the righteous, and joyfull gladneft for the

upright in heart.

VII. He that walketh uprightly is fecure as to his honour and credit.

He is lure not to come off diigracefully, either at home in his Own ap-

prehenfions, or abroad in the eftimations ofmen. He doth not blufti at

what he is doing, nor doth reproach himfelf for what he hath done. No
blemiih or blame can flick upon his proceeding.

- By pure Integrity a man firft maintaineth a due refpeel: and efteem

for himfelf, then preferveth an entire reputation with others : he re-

fled:eth on his own heart with complacence, and looketh upon the

world with confidence. He hath no fear of being detected, or care to

fmother his intents. He is content that his thoughts mould be founded,

and his aclions fifted to the bottom. He could even wilh, that his

breaft had windows, that his heart were tranfparent, that all the world
might fee through him, and defcry the clearnefs of his intentions. The
more curioufly his ways are marked, the more exactly his dealings are

fcann'd, the more throughly his defigns are penetrated and known j the
greater approbation he is fure to receive.

The
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The iflite of things afliiredly will be creditable to him ; and wheii

the day- light hath fcattered all mills, hath cleared all mifprifions and

miftakes, his reputation will Ihine raoft brightly : the event declaring,

that he had no corrupt ends; thecourfe of his proceedings being jufti-

fied by the very light of things.

God himfelf will be concerned to vindicate his reputation, not fuffe-

ring him to be considerably defamed ; according to that promife, He praI - 37 6<

fhall bring forth thy righteoufnefs as the light, and thy judgment as the J

9
pet

3 *'

£

noon-day. That in Job will be made good to him, Then {halt thou lift up job n. i S .

thy face without fpot : and he may confidently averre with the Pfal-

mift, Then fhall 1 not be ajhamed, when J have refpeil to all thy command- pral - II0 5
>

ments.

If he findeth good fuccefs, it will not be invidious, appearing well

deferved^ and fairly procured : it will be truly honourable ds a fruit pfai.91.15.

and recompence of Vertue, as a mark and pledge of the Divine favout

toward him.

If he feemeth difappointed, yet he Will not be difparaged : wife and

candid men will excufe him
;
good men will patronize his caufe ; no

man of fenfe and ingenuity will infult on his misfortune. He fhall not pfaI 37 »s>-

Q as the Pfalmifl aflureth) be ajhamed in an evil time. Yea, often his

repute from under a cloud will mine, if not with fo glaring fplendour,

yet with a pleafant luftre ; Uprightnefs difpofing him to bear adverfe

events with a graeefull decency.

VIII. The particular methods of ading which Uprightnefs difpbfetli

to obferve, do yield great fecurity from troubles and crofles in their

tranfiuStions.

What is the conduct of the upright man ? He is clear, frank, candid,

harmlefs, confident in all his behaviour, his difcourfe, his dealing. His Pf^'iA^"*
heart commonly may be feenin his face, his mind doth ever fute with & 34 13 '&.

hisfpeech, his deeds have a juftcorrefpondence with his profeffions: he
Iy- *'

never faileth to. perform what he doth promife, and to fatisfie the ex-

pectations which he hath raifed.

He doth not wrap himfelf in clouds, that none may fee where he is,

or know how to find him ; may difcern what he is about, or whither he
tendeth.

He difguifeth not his intents with fallacious pretences of conference, Prov. 10 18.

of publick good, of fpecial friendlhip and refpedr.

He doth ufe no difingenuous , fpitefull unjuft tricks or Heights to

ferve the prefent turn.

He laieth no baits or fhares to catch men, alluring them into mifchief fcf- i6-

(rial. 6a.. f.
or inconvenience. . &S6-.6&9.

As he doth not affect any poor bafe ends, fo he will not defile his fair '5- &V *s-

intentions by fordid means ofcompaffing them ; fuch as are illufive fi- f
J

| &
&

mulations and fubdolous artifices, treacherous collufions, (lie infinuations 7. & mo. y.

and fycophantick detractions, verfatile whifflings and dodgings, flattering
|
roy- l6 - 2 ?-

colloguings and glozings, fervile crouchings and fawnings, and the pn^io^. &
like. 55JI.& 64.

He hath little of the Serpent, ( none of its lurking infidioufnefs, of t.%
10 9 '

,0 "

its furprizing violence, of its rancorous venom, of its keen mordaci- Rom. I0\. ,§.

ty,) but much of the Dove, Q all its fimplicity, its gentlenefs, its fide- Eccius 19 26".

lity, its innocence, ) in his converfation and commerce.
pfoT'ii

1 *' 5 '

His wifedom is ever tempered with fincerity, and feafbned with hu- & 26. aj.

manity, with meeknefs, with charity; being the wifedom which is from j am. 3 . , 7 ,

I i above,
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above, firft pure, then peaceable, gentle, eafie to be entreated, full of good

fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrijie.

Prov i 4 ?3. He fometime may prudently refervehis mind, not venting it byfoo-
& 29 11. si lifh loquacity : but his words do never clafli with his meaning, foasto
n- «6' & i3- deceive or diiappoint any man.

& 1 2. 'ij*

3
' He may warily prevent harm and decline perils : but it is without

Ecc'.us 20, 7 . bUrtfull countermining, or deriving mifchief on his neighbour.

&°7 ?2 & He may difcreetly pick out fealbns and embrace opportunities of
1 4

"
3. &'i4.. righting or benefitting himlelf : but he never will will feek or lay hold of

I? » t6 advantages to prejudice others.

Piol^/i *&. He fometimes may reprefs infurre&ions of anger or difguft : but he
19. 11. never doth allow them to bake into rancour or malice.

He may be apt to ufe courteous, affable, obliging demeanour, fer-

ving to breed friendfliips, and to ftifle enmities : but he never thereby

meaneth to gull, inveigle and entrap men ; or to procure inftruments

and aids ofany perverfe defign.

He is no enemy to himfeif, but ( according to the obligations of
reafon and confcience) he hath always a regard to the good ofothers

;

nor is ever lb felfifh, as to be unjuft or uncharitable to any man.
The principal engines he doth employ for atchieving his enterprifes

are, a carefuli and cautious providence in contriving, a fedulous and
iteddy diligence in acting, acircumfpedtheedfulnefs not to provoke any
man by offenfive carriage, by injury, by difcourtefie, to obftrucl; him,

but rather by kind demonftrations and real beneficence to engage men
to further him in his proceedings : but especially his main inftrument,

wherein he mofl confideth, is devout fupplication to God for his fuccour

and bleffing.

Now is not this conducl: the moft fecurethat can be? doth it not af-

ford many great commodities and advantages ? doth it not exempt from
manifold fears, and cares, and crofles, and flaveries ?

Prov. 12. u, It cannot but,derive bleffings from the God of truth, the great friend
(Pro. 12. 19) f fimplicity and fincerity, the hater offalfhood and guile.

And humanely regarding things, he that uleth thefe methods, doth

from them obtain many conveniences. He doth not lie under perpetu-

al conftraint, engaged to keep a conftant guard upon himfeif, to watch
his memory, to curb his tongue, to manage his very looks and ge-

ftures, left they betray his intentions, and difclofe his plots. He is

not at the trouble of flopping holes, of mending flaws, of patching up
repugnances in his actions, that his mind do not break through them.

He is not afraid of the difappointment and fhame which attend the de-

tection ofunworthy defigns. He is not at pains to obviate the jealoufies,

the furmifes, the diffidences, the counterplots, the preventive oppofitions

Prov. 26. iy. and ailaults, which gloomy clolenefs and crafty diffimulation ever do
10. 18. rajfe againft; the pracfifers of them. In fine, men do not fliun the con-

Pfal. J?+ ' verfation and the commerce of an upright perfon, but gladly do confort

and deal with him j do feek his acquaintance and alliance : they are not

apt to diftruft him , to fufpe&him, to be fhy and referved in their inter-

courfe with himj but readily do place an entire confidence in him, and
ufe a clear franknefs toward him. No man doth fear him as dangerous,

or will crofs him as an adverfary. Whence as he feldom hath caufe

to fear, or occafion to conteft with others ; fo he doth undifturbedly

enjoy the benefits of Society with great fafety, eafe and comfort.

IX. Laftly
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IX, Laftly, An upright walker hath perfect fecurity, as to the final

refult of affairs, that he fliallnot be quite baffled in his expectations and

defires. And if profperity doth conlift in a fatisfa&ion of mind concer-

ning events, he cannot fail of moilprofperous fuccefs. Whatfoeverhe doeth PM. / 3.

( faith the Pfalmift of him) it fhallprofper. How is that .-> Doth he, if
Prov - 1?

-
-<

he warreth, always get the victory ? is he perpetually, when he tradeth,

a confiderable gainer ? will he certainly after fowing reap a plentiful!

crop ? Probably yes ; and perhaps no : Yet afiuredly he fhall proiper,

in the true notion of profperity, explained by thole Divine layings
;

Mark the perfecl wan, and heboid the upright ; for the end of that man is pfd i. 37 . 37>

peace. The work of right eoufnefifhall he peace, and the ejfetl of righteouf- ifa . 32. 17.

neJS quietnefi and affurance for ever. Surely I know it fhall he well with E'ccks 8. 1 *,

them thatfear God.

He cannot be much defeated in his purpofes : for, as to his general,

principal, abfolute defigns, (that is, his defign ofpleafing God, and pro-

curing his favour ; his defign of fatisfying himfelf, and difcharging his

Confcience ; his defign of promoting his own fpiritual intcreft, and fa-

ving his Soul ; his defign of doing good, of exercifing charity to his

neighbour, of ferving the publick, of obliging the world by vertuous

example, and by real beneficence, ) thefe he cannot fail thoroughly to

accomplifh ; nothing can obftrudt him in the profecution, nothing can

debarre him from the execution of thefe undertakings ; in fpite of all

the world, by the fuccour of that Divine grace which ever doth favour

and further fuch defigns, he mod happily will atchieve them. And for

other inferiour defigns, he can hardly be eroded in regard to them : for

it is an eflehtial part of integrity, not otherwife to affedfc or aim at pri-

vate fecular interefts, than under condition, and with a reiervat-ion, ifit

be God's pleafure, if it feem good to Divine Wifedom. He knoweththat

his pains employed on any honeft purpofe, in a fair way, ("be it to pro-

cure fome worldly advantage for himfelf, for his relations, for his friend,)

are not loft, if they have the fruit of fubmiffion to God's will, and ac-

quielcence in the event difpofed by him. He is allured that it is good
luck to have his project blafted, and that miffing is better than getting,

when by Sovereign Wifedom it is fo determined. He therefore could

not fo fix his heart, or engage his affection in any fuch concern, that

his mind is furprifed, or his paffions dtfeompofed by a feeming adveri-

nefs of events to his endeavours. So that in effect: he can have no bad
fuccefs. For how can that occurrence be deemed bad, which plain rea-

fon di&ateth in certain judgment to be raoft expedient for him ; about

which he ever was very indifferent, and with which at prelent he is

not heartily difpleafed ? How can it be taken for difappointment and
misfortune, which one was prepared to embrace with fatisfadtion and
complacence ?

Yea, to a perfon fo difpofed, that fuccefs which feemeth moil ad-

verfe, juftly may be reputed the beft and mod happy, as promoting,

ends incomparably more excellent than any worldly gain ; as producing
fruits exceedingly more wholefome and more favoury than any tempo-
ral commodity; as exercifing and improving the divinefl Vertues,

(Humility, Patience, Meeknefs, Moderation, Contentednefs ) a grain

whereof is worth all the wealth, all the preferment, all that is defirable

in the world.

Wherefore let the worft that can arrive, ( or that which humane blind-

nefs and fondnefs do count the worft, ) yet upright perfons do not come
off ill, or fo C matters being rightly ftated ~) as to be lofers upon the

foot of the accompt. If
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If this do not fatisfie grofler apprehenfions, we may adde, that evert

in thefe meaner concerns Almighty God is pleafed commonly to reward
and encourage upright perfons by the belt fiiccefs. For He hath as ic

were a natural inclination to gratifie thofe who defire to pleafe him
;

Vo'v\
5 7?

' anc* C as r^ie Pfolmift exprefleth it ) hath pleasure in theprofperityofhis

i 5 .

'

9 fervants. He may feem concerned in honour to countenance thofe who
have regard to his will, and who repofe confidence in his aid ; difcrimi-

natingthem from fuch as prefume/to a(5t againfl or without him, in de-
fiance to his will, with no deference to his Providence. As they do

Prov. 14. s. render him his due refpedt, by fubmitting to his authority, and avow-
ing his power ; fo he will acknowledge them by fignally favouring their

e^
U

&
48 2

' Goncerns - Even his truth and fidelity are engaged in their behalf; fee-

PC 128 1^ 2. ing he very often hath declared and promiled, that in all matters, and
&91 1. upon all occafions, he will be ready to blefs them.

&8 t . 11.

Marr.6. jj. X. To conclude; It is an infinite advantage of upright dealing, that

Prov ^ 8
S ' at c^e^*^e>

wnen a^ things fliall be moft accurately tried and impar-

2o.Scio.6°.' tially decided, a man is allured to be fully juftified in it, and plentiful*

(Prov. 1 1. is.) ly rewarded for it. As then all the deceits, which now pals under fpe-

cious masks, fhall be laid bare ; all varnifh of pretence fhall be wiped
off; all perverfe intrigues fhall be unravelled ; all wicked and bate inten-

tions fliall be quite ftripp'd of the veils which now enfold them ; all

flirewd contrivers and engineers of mifchief, all pra&ifers of unjuft and
malicious guile, fhallbe expofedto fhame, Jhall lie down in forrow : So
thenThe righteous man jhalljland in great boldnefs; his cafe will be right-

ly ftated, and fully cleared from flanderous afperfions, from odious fur-

mifes, from unluckey prejudices and miftakes : what he hath done, fhall

be approved ; what he hath fuffered, fliall be repaired. So that it then

evidently will appear j that upright fimplicity is the deepeft wifedom,

and perverfe craft the meereft fhallownefs : that he who is true and juft

to others, is rnoftfaithfull and friendly to himfelf : that who-ever doth
Rom. 2. 16. abufe his neighbour, is his own greateft cheater and foe. For, In the

day when GodJhall judge the fecrets of men hy Jefus Chrift, every mans

1 Cor. 3. 13. work fhall be made manifeft. The Lord will bring to light the hidden things

1 Cor. 4 y. of darknefiy and will make manifeft the counfels of the hearts ; and thenJhall

1 Tim. 1. 17. every man have praife of God. Unto which our upright Judge, the King

eternal, immortal, invifible, the onely wife God, be honour and glory for

ever and ever. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON VI.

Of the Duty of Prayer.

i T H E S. V. it.

Tray without ceafing.

IT is the manner of S. Paul in his Epiftles, after chat he hath difcuf-

fed fome main Points of do&rine or difcipline, ( which ocCafion re-

quired that he ,ftiould clear and fettle, ) to propofe feverai good ad-

vices and rules, in the obfervance whereof the life of Chriftian pra&ice

doth confift. So that he thereby hath furnifhed us with fo rich a Va-

riety of moral and fpiritual precepts, concerning fpecial matters, fubor-

dinate to the general laws of Piety and Vertue ; that out ofthem might
well be compiled a Body of Ethicks, or Syftem of Precepts ete qficitsi

•

in truth and in compleatnefs far excelling thofe which any Philolbphy

hath been able to devife, or deliver. Thefe he rangeth not in any for-

mal method, nor linketh together with ftrid; connexion, but freely

fcattereth them fo as from his mind ( as out ofa fertile foil, impregna-

ted with all feeds of wifdom and goodnefs ) they did haply ipring up,

or as they were fuggefted by thatHoly Spirit which continually guided

and governed him,

Among divers fuch delivered here, this is one, whidi mall be the

Subje6t ofmy prefent Difcourfe; the which, having no other plain co-

herence ( except by affinity of matter) with the reft enclofmg it, Ifhall

confider abfolutely by it fell", endeavouring fomewhat to explain it, and
to urge its pra&ice.

Pray without ceafwg. For understanding thefe words, let us firfl con-

fider what is meant by the acl: enjoyned, Praying ; then, what the qua-

lification or circumftance adjoyned, withoutceafing, doth import.

1. ,The word Prayer doth in its ufual latitude of acception compre-

hend all forts of Devotion, or all that part of Religious practice where-

in we do immediately addrefs ourielves to God, having byfpeech (oral

or mental ) a kind ofintercourfe and converfation with him. So it in-

cluded! that Praife which we fhould yield to God, implying our due
elteem of his moll excellent Perfections, moil glorious Works, moil
juft and wife difpenfations of Providence and Grace ; that Thanks-
giving whereby we mould exprefs an affectionate refentment of our ob-

ligation to him for the numberlefs great benefits we receive from him °,

that Acknowledgment of our entire dependence upon him, or our total

fubjeftion to his power and pleafure ; together with that Profeflion of

Faith in him, and avowing of fervice to him, which we doe owe as his

natural creatures and fubje&s ; that humble Confeffion of our infirmi-

ty, our .vilenefs, our guilt, our mifery, (joyned with deprecation of

wrath and vengeance, ) which is due from us as wretched men, and

grievous finners ; that Petition of things needfull or convenient for us,

(of

X
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(of fupply in our wants, of fuccpur and comfort in our diftrefies of
direction and affiftence in our undertakings, of mercy and pardon for

our offences, ) which our natural ftate (our poor, weak, fadandfmfull
ftate ) doth engage us to feek ; that Interceilion for others, which ge-
neral charity, or ipecial relation do require from us, as concerned or ob-
liged to defire and promote their good. All thefe Religious performan-
ces Prayer in its larger notion doth comprife j according whereto in
common ufe the whole Body of Divine Service, containing all fuch
adts, is termed Prayer; and Temples, confecrated to the performance
of all holy duties, azcftyiedHoufes ofprayer ; and that Brief Directory
or pregnant Form of all Devotion, which our Lord dictated, is called

his Prayer : and in numberlefs places of Scripture it is lb taken.

In a ftridter fenfe, it doth onely fignifie one particular ait among
thofe, the Petition of things needfull or ufefull for us.

But according to the former more-comprehenfive meaning I chuie to
understand it here ; both becaufe it is mod commonly ib uled, ( then

. efpecially, when no diftinclive limitation is annexed, or the nature of
the fubjeci: matter doth notreftrain it, ) and becaufe general feafonsdo
equally oblige to performance of all thefe duties in the manner here pre-
fcribed : nor is there any ground to exclude any part of Devotion from
continual ufe ; we being obliged no lefs inceflantly to praife God for

his excellences, and thank him for his benefits, to avow his Sovereign
• Majefty and Authority, to confefs our infirmities and mifcarriages, than
to beg help and mercy from God. All Devotion therefore, all forts of

Eph. 6. is. proper and due addrefs to God ( that wAav, -jiepedj^ti, allprayer and[up-
plication, which S. Paul otherwhere Ipeaketh of) are here injoyned, ac-

cording to the manner adjoyned, without ceafingr d^ixXtiiFiox^ that is

indefinently, or continually.

x. For the meaning of which expreffion, we mult fuppofe, that it

muft not be underftood as if we were obliged in every inftant or fingular

point of time actually to apply our minds to this practice : for to doe
thus is in it felf impoflible, and therefore can be no matter of duty j it is

inconfiftent with other duties, and therefore muft not be practifed • yea,

will not confift with it felf ; for, that we may pray, we muft live, that

we may live, we muft eat, that we may eat, we muft work, and muft
therefore attend other matters : fo that actual Devotion neither muft
nor can fwallow up all our time and care. The deliberate operations

of our mind are fometimes interrupted by deep, lometimes will be
taken up in fatisfying our natural appetites, fometimes muft be ipent in

attendence upon other reafonable employments, commanded or allowed

by God ; whence there can be no obligation to this practice according to

that unlimited interpretation. This Precept therefore (as divers others

of a like general purport and expreffion) muft be underftood, not in a
natural, but moral fenfe, according as the exigence of things permit-

teth, or as the reafon of the cafe requireth ,• fo far as it is conveniently

practicable, or as it is reafonably compatible with other duties and
needs. But we muft not fo reftrain it as to wrong it, by pinching it

within too narrow bounds. How then it may be underftood, and how
MonScriptu- far it ihould extend, we fhall endeavour to declare by propounding di-
ra phmtudi- vers fenfes whereof it is capable, grounded upon plain teftimqnies of

'*
ettu!1

' Scripture, and enforcible by good Reafon ; according to which fenfes

we iliall together prefs the obfervance thereof.

I. Firft then, Praying inceffantly, may import the maintaning in our
Souls a ready difpofition or habitual inclination to Devotion ,• that

which
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which in Scripture is termed the fpirit of fupplication. This in moral Zech. I2 . ic

efteem, and according to current language, derived thence, amounteth

to a continual pra&ice ; a man being reckoned and faid to doe that, to

which he is ever prompt and propenfe : as it is faid of the righteous

man, that he is ever mercifully and lendeth, becaufe he is conftantly dif- Pfal. 37. 16.

pofed to fupply his neighbour with needful! relief ; although he doth not vt qumtvu

ever actually difpenfe alms, or furnifli his neighbour with fupplies for 1""'^™°%

his necefiity. The words may fignifie this ; they do at leaft by confe- men aquieft,

quence imply fo much: for ifwe do not in this, we can hardly perform &c
-
Hot -

the duty in any fenfe ; without a good temper fitting, and a good appe-

tite prompting to Devotion, wefcarce can, or will ever apply our felves

thereto. If there be not in our heart a root ofDevotion, whence mould
it fpring > how can it live, or thrive > If the organs of Prayer are out

ofkelter, or out of tune, how can we pray? If we be not accintti, [^keiL 35'.

have not the loins of our mind girt, and our feet /hod in preparation to the Eph. 6 14.

fervice, when fhallwefet forward thereto ? My heart (faid David) is
f
ral

r'
a8 ' r °

fixed,- 1 will fing and give praife: fixed, that is, readily prepared, and I9 Ezc!?;"

fteddily inclined to devoaon. So fhould ours conftantly be. As a la )

true friend is ever ready to entertain his friend with a frank courtefie

and complacency ; as he ever is apt upon occafion for advice and affi-

ftenceto have recourfeto him : fo fhould we be always difpofed chear-

fully and decentiy to converfe with God, when he freely cometh to us,

or we have need to apply our felves to him. If there be Q from ftupidi-

ty of mind, from coldnefs of affection, from fluggifhnefs of fpirit, from
worldly diftra&ioif) any indifpofition or averfenels thereto, we fhoul by
ferious confederation and induftrious care labour to remove them ; roufing

our fpirits, and kindling in our affections fome fervency ofdefire toward
fpiritual things : otherwife wefhallbe apt tofliun, or to flip the opportu-
nities inviting to Devotion ; our hearts will be fo refty, or liftlefs, that

hardly we fhall be induced to perform it, when it is moll neceflary or
ufefull for us.

II. Praying inceffantly may denote a vigilant attendence Q with ear-

ned regard, and firm purpofe,) employed upon Devotion : fuch atten-

dence as men ufually bellow on their affairs, whereof although the actu-

al profecution fometime doth flick, yet thedefign continually proceed-
eth ; the- mind ever fo directing its eye toward them, as quickly to
efpy, and readily to fnatch any advantages of promoting them. This
is a kind of continuance in practice, and is commonly fo termed : as
we fay that fuch an one is building a houfe, is writing a book, is occu-
pying fuch land, although he be at prefent fleeping, or eating, or fol-

lowing any other bufinefs ; becaufe his main defign never fleepeth, and
his purpofe continues uninterrupted. This is that which is fo often in-
joyned under the phrafe of watching about Prayer. Watchye therefore, Luke a r. 3^
and pray always, faith our Lord. Continue in prayer, and watch in the

C6[
- +• *-

fame, faith S. Paul. Beye filer, and watch unto prayer, faith S. Peter, ^fe*
iS "

Which expreffions import a moft conftant and carefull attendance upon Mar;2* 4a.

this duty: that we do not make it a Tra^gQpy, or by-bufinefs in our 2 *- '?•

life, (a matter of fmall confideration or indifference, ofcuriofity, of
chanceJ to be tranfaded drowzily or faintly, with a defultorious and
flight endeavour, by fits, as the humour taketh us ; but that, accoun-
ting it a bufinefs of the choiceft nature and weightieft moment, we do
adhere thereto with unmoveable purpofe, regard it with undiftra&ed at-
tention, purfue it with unwearied diligence, being always upon the
guard, wakefull and expedite, intent upon and apt to clofe with any

K occafiori
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occafion fuggefting matter thereof. That we fhould doe thus reafon aU
ib doth oblige : for that, as in truth no bufinefs doth better deferve our

utmoft refolution and care, fo none doth more need them ,• nature be-

ing fo backward, and occafion fo flippery, that if we doe not ever mind
it, we fhall feldome pra&ife it.

2 pe t. i ii. HI. Praying incejfantly may fignifie, that we do actually embrace all

«« -impipv. fit feafons, and emergent occafions of Devotion. This in moral com-
Gal + i8_ pUtation doth pafs for continual performance : as a tree is faid to bear
,rerr<m <&- ^^ ^.^ which it produceth in the feafon ; and a man is accounted

to work in that trade, which he exercifeth whenever he is called there-

to. This fenfe is in feveral Precepts parallel to that in hand plainly

Eph. 6. 1 8. expreffed. Tray (faith S. Paul) with allprayer andfupplication 6v ttuv-A
Luke a.. 36. yg^fr and, Watch ( faith our Lord.) wit&im i&ieoo 4\6fMvot, praying in

everyfeafon, or upon every opportunity. Devotion indeed is rarely unfea-

2 Tim. 4 2. fonable, or impertinent ; wemayofferitot^/pa*?, *Wp&>s, in feafon, and
out offeafon ; that is, not onely taking opportunities prefented for it, or

urgently requiring it, but catching at them and creating them to our

felves, when there is no fuch apparent and prelfing need of it. But
there are fome fpecial occafions, which more importunately and indif-

penfably do exacl: it : fome leafons there are ( either miniftred by extrin-

fecal accidents, orfpringing from internal difpofitions)when,without both
great blame, and much damage to our felves, we cannot neglect it : times

there be mod proper, and acceptable, when we do efpecially need to

pfi
'

3 6 Pray> andwhen we are likely to fpeed well therein. Everyone (faith the

pfal 69. 1 3. Pfalmift ) that is godly willpray unto thee in a time when thou mayefl be found:
2 Cor. 6.1. antJ

?
My prayer ( faith he again } is unto thee in an acceptable time.

4jl
'

Thus, when we have received any fingular bleffing or notable favour

from God, when profperous fuccefs hath attended our honefl enterpri-

fes, when we have been happily refcued from imminent dangers, when
we have been fupported in difficulties, or relieved in wants and {traits

;

then it is feafonable to render facrifices of Thankfgiving and praife to

the God of victory, help and mercy ; to admire and celebrate him,

Pfal. 18 1,2. who is our ftrength, and our deliverer, our faithfull refuge in trouble,

&7* 3> &c - our fortref, -and the rock of our falvation. To omit this piece of Devo-
tion then, is vile ingratitude, or ftupid negligence and floth.

When any rare object or remarkable occurrence doth upon this thea-

tre of the world prefent it felf to our view, in furveying the glorious

works of Nature, or the ftrange events of Providence • then is a pro-

per occafion fuggefled to fend up hymns of Praife to the power, the

wifdom, the goodnefs of the World's great Creatour and Governour.

„ -, When we undertake any bufinefs of fpecial moment and difficulty;

"•tlJ™,- then it is expedient ("wifdom prompting it) to fue for God's aid, to

»)£&, <*&• commit our affairs into his hand, to recommend our endeavours to the

vwybl. bleffing of him, by whofe guidance all things are ordered, without
Marc. Erem. wh fe concourfe nothing can be effected, upon whofe arbitrary difpo-

fal all fuccefs dependeth.

The beginning of any defign or bufinefs (although ordinary, if confi-

derable) is a proper feafon of Prayer unto him, to whofe bounty and

favour we owe our ability to adt, fupport in our proceedings, any com-

2 Cor v t.
fortable iflue of what we doe: (for All our fufficiency is of him: Without

John is- i him we can doe nothing. ) Whence we can never apply our felves to any

bufinefs or work, not go to eat, tofleep, to travel, to trade, toftudy,

with any true content, and reafonable fecurity, any fatisfadrory hope,

if we doe not firft humbly implore the favourable protection, guidance

and affiftence of God. When
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When we do fall into doubts, or darkneffes, (in the courfe either of

our fpiritual or fecular affairs, ) not knowing what courfe to fleer, or

which way to turn our felves
; ( a cafe which to fo blind and filly crea-

tures, as we are, mud often happen
; ) then doth the time bid us to

confult the great Oracle of truth, the mighty Counfeller, the Father of i^ 1°. 23.

lights, leeking refolution and fatisfa&ion, light and wifdom from him ,-

Pl0V- -°

6

2 +-

faying with the Pfalmift, Shew me thy ways, Lord, leadme in thy truth, Ifa. 9 6.

and teach me
; for thou art the God of myfalvation : Order my fteps in tip £j.™- '• x 7-

word, and let not any iniquity have dominion over me; following the ad- s.& \l\\u'

vice of S. James, If any man lackwifedom, let him ask ofGod, that g'rveth & *6 - n &

to allmen liberally, and upbraideth not, and it fhall be given him.
8
4
&i'°'

&
i-"

When any ftorm of danger bluftereth about us, perilloufly threat- ph i/l'i^'.

ing, or furioufly affailing us with mifchief, (fo that hardly by our Jam x - 5-mn
Prov. 2

.

6.

own ftrength or wit We can hope to evade ) then with the wings of ir^jo. 1.

ardent Devotion we mould fly unto God for flicker, and for relief. PfaJ. $6. 3.

When any anxious care diftra&eth, or any heavy burthen prefleth ^
3

J 4 -

our minds, we mould by Prayer eafe our felves of them, anddifcharge

them upon God, committing the matter of them to his care and provi-

dence; according to that direction of S. Paul, Be carefull for nothing: Phil. 4 .<j.

but in every thing by prayer andfupplication with thanksgiving, let your

rcquefts be made known to God.

Whenwe do lie under any irkfome trouble, or forediflrefs, (ofwant,
pain, difgrace

; ) then, for fuccour and fupport, for eafe and comfort,

we mould have recourfe to the Father ofpities, andGod of' allconfolation ;
* Cor

-
r ' ;

whoa nigh to all that call upon him, will alfo hear their cry, and willfave jp. hV^-j. {,

them; who, when the righteous cry, doth hear them, and delivereth them Pf
~

al
- 34- 17.

out ofalltheir troubles; who is fo often ftyled the hiding-placefrom troubles, &%
l8 '

'&'

the help and ftrength, the fhield and buckler, the rock, the fortrefi, the 84. 9 & 32 ,

high tower, the horn offalvation, to all good and diftrefTed people. To £ &3J - 2°-

him we fhould in fuch a condition have recourfe, imitating the pious
7 '' 3 "

Pfalmift, whofe practice was this : In the day of my trouble Ifought the p£>'-77.

2

Lord: Ipoured out my complaint before him, I (hewedbefore him my trouble :
&l8<5

&
&

I called unto the Lord in mydiftrefs: the Lord anfwered me, andfet me in 118. 5.

a large place.

When any flrong temptation doth invade us, with which by our own
ftrength we cannot grapple, but are like to fink and faulter under it;

then is it opportune and needfull that we mould feek to God for a fup-

ply of fpiritual forces, and the fuccour ofhis Almighty grace, as S.Paul i.Cot.i*.

did : when there was given to him a thorn in theflefh, a meffenger of Sa-
7 '

S
' 9 '

tan to buffet him ; then he iefought the Lord thrice that it might depart

from him : and he had this return from God, Mygrace is fufficient for thee.

When alfo ( from ignorance, or miftake, from inadvertency, negli-

gence, or rafhnefs, from weaknefs, from wantonnefs, from preempti-
on ) we have tranfgreffed our duty, and incurred finfull guilt ; then,

C for avoiding the confequent danger and vengeance, for unloading our
Confciences of the burthen and difcomfort thereof, ) with humble Con-
feffion in our mouths, and ferious contrition in our hearts, we fhould
apply our felves to the God of mercy, deprecating his wrath, and im-
ploring pardon from him ; remembring that promife of S.John, If we 'J°b l 9-

confefi our fins, he is faithfull andjuft to forgive *us our fins, and to cleanfe

us from all iniquity; and that declaration of the Wife man, He that co- Pmv.is.i?.

•vereth his fins fhall not profper : but he that confeffeth and forfaketh them &
fa '"

r

3

I

2
'^'.

fhall have mercy. job 7 10.

""

K z In
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In thefe and the like cafes God by our neceffities doth invite and fum-
mon us to come unto him ; and no lefs foolifli than impious we are, if

we do then (link away, or fly from him. Thenwe fliould (as the A-

Heb. 4. 16. pofrie to the Hebrews exhorteth
J)

come boldly unto the throne of grace,

* <b£s ww that we may obtain mercy, andfind grace to help in time of need, (or, *for

&v 9>'M<*m. feafonable relief.)

And befide thofe outwardly prompting and urging us, there be other

opportunities, fpringing from within us, which we are no lefs obliged

and concerned to embrace. When God by his gentle whifpers calieth

us, or by his foft impulfes draweth us into his prefence ; we fliould then

jer 35 1?. take heed of flopping our ears, or turning our hearts from him, refufing
Prov. 1. 24. to hearkeri) or to comply. We mufl not arty-wife quench or damp any

&
a

<4?i2 Si fparks of devout afledtion kindled in us by the Divine Spirit; we mufl:
66 4- not repell or refill any of his kindly fuggeftions or motions.

When-ever we find our felves well affected to, or well framed for

Devotion ; that we have a lively fenfe of, and a coming appetite to

fpiritual things ; that our ipirits are brisk and pure, our fancy calm and
clear, our hearts tender and fupple, our affections warm and nimble

;

then a fair feafon offereth it felf; and when the iron is fo hot, we fliould

ftrike.

If at any time we feel any forward inclinations or good difpofitions

to the practice of this duty, we fliould never check or curb them, but

rather fliould promote and advance them ,• pufhing our felves forward

in this hopefull career ; letting out the flream of our affe&ions into

this right channel, that it may run freely therein, that it may over-

flow and diffufe it felf in exuberance of Devotion. Farther,

IV. Praying inceffantly may fjgnifie, that we fliould with afliduous ur-

gency drive on the intent of our Prayers, never quitting it, or defifting,

till our requefts are granted, or our defires are accompliflied. Thus
doing, we may be faid to pray continually : as he that goeth forward

in his journey, ( although he fometime doth bait, fometime doth reit

and repofe himfelf,) is laid yet to be in travel; or as he that doth not

wave the profecution of his caufe, ( although fome demurrs intervene )
is deemed flill to be in fuit. This is that which our Lord did in the

Luke 18. 1. Gofpel prefcribe and perfuade, where 'tis recorded of him, that He
fpake a parable unto them-, that men ought always to pray, and not to faint.

That praying always the enfuing dilcourfe iheweth to import reftleis

importunity , and perfeverance in prayer : the fame which fo often
:,ukeis 1. is commended to us by the phrafes of ju.v dy.^rMv, not to faint ox:

Eph.i-
9
i<5. father; /A "7rivJi£^, not to ceafe , or give over ; -jr&<ma.f\'cpeiv , to con-

Rom. 11. 12. tinue inftant, or hold out fkoutly ; dyovl^zohu, to ftrive earneft
ly

, or
C0L4 2, 11.

coi-n-gfl- anci ftruggle in prayer %', Ti^payJiv^v to/? <Mot-ot, to abide atfuppli-

Eph. 6. j 8. cations ; dypv-nvtiy e^ waaj) 7re?crKapT!pnaa, to watch with all perfeverance.

That which alfo is implied by thofe terms, which
-* Pfai. 10.4. & 9. 10. & r+ 2 . &. 24. in Scriptural flyle do commonly exprefs Devotion:

sj.^jobs 5

69
Deut.

;
4* f9

7

Pro
4
v. ? by *feeking God :

which implieth , that God doth
17.Pfai.77.fi. not prefently, upon any flight addrefs, difcover

himfelf in beneficial effects anfwerable to our de-

* Dr , „ o , „ „ „ fires, but after a carefull and painfull continuance
Pfal. 123. 2 &. 69 3& 130 5. & . i- 1 • 1 * 1

37.7.&2S. 5. & 27. 14 & 37. 34 & in our applications to him : by * waiting upon God

;

a?. 21.& 52. 9. & 5:9. 9. & itf. 15. vvhich fignifieth, that if God do not preientlv appear
Ifa.S.i7.&4o 3t & 49.2 3 Hofi2.6. •

6 ' n ,. l\ 1J 1/1*
Lam. 3 25, 16. Prov. Vo, L. granting our requefts , we fliould patiently flay,

expecting till he be pleafed to doe it in his own
beft. rime, according to that in the Pfalm, Our eyes wait upon the Lord

our

8
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cur God, untlll he have mercy upon us: by knocking; which intimateth, Pftl.m.a.

that the door of grace doth not ever (land open, or that we can have an L
l 'kei1, 3&

effe&ual accefs to God, uncillhe, warned and (ask were) excited by
our earneft importunity, pleafeth to liflen, to diicloie himielf, to come
forth unto us.

And this pradtife Reafon alfo doth enforce. For there are ibmc good

things abfolutely neceffary for our lpiritual life and welfare, ( i'uch as arc

freedom from bad inclinations, difordcrlyafle&ions, vicious habits, and hd.Ck^t
noxious errours ,- the landtifying prefence and influence of God's Hoiy 2am- <> orat.

Spirit, with the bleffed Graces and fweet fruits thereof
;
growth ia

8 ad lhc "d
'

2 °

Vertuc, delight in fpiritual things, the fenfe of God's love and favour,

with the like,) which good reafon engageth us fopcrfevcringly to leek, •

as never to reft, or be latisfied, till we have acquired them in perfect

degree ; fince we cannot ever doe well without them, or ever get enough

of them. In begging other inferior things, it may become us to be re-

ferved, indifferent and modeft ; but about thefe matters ( wherein all

our felicity isextreamly concerned) it were a folly to be flack or timo-

rous: as we cannot be faid immoderately to defire them, fo we cannot

be fuppofed immodeftly to feek them there, where oncly they can be

found, in God's prefence and hand. The cafe doth bear, yea doth re- AUatini^
quire, that we fliould be eager and hot, refolute and ftirf, free and bold, .?-' :-> r ,.;,.«

yea, in a manner peremptory and impudent folicitours with God for z'rJe? «•©*«-

them. So our Saviour intimateth, where, comparing the manner of ??-

God's proceeding with that ofmen, he repreienteth one friend yielding

needfull fuccour to another, not barely upon the fcore of friend/hip, but
Sio.

x

rloj dvaufretajr, for his impudence; that is, for his confident and con- Lnk- "'<.

tinued urgency, admitting no refufal or excufe. So doth God in fuch

cafes allow, arid oblige us to deal with him, being inllant and pertinaci-

ous in our requefls, giving him no reft, (as the phrafe is in the Prophet •
) Ifa. 6z. 7 .

not enduring to be put off, or brooking any repulfe : never being dil-

couraged, or call into defpair, by any delay, or lemblance ofneglefr.

We may ivraftle with God, like Jacob, and with Jacob may fay, / will

not let thee go, except thou blefime. Thus God fuffereth himielf to be

prevailed upon, and is willingly overcome: thus Omnipotence may be

maflered, and a happy victory may be gained over Invincibility it felf.

Heaven fo.metime may be forced by florin
; ( or by the aflaults of ex-

tremely-fervent prayer
;
) it afliiredly will yield to a long fiege. God

will not ever hold out againfl the attempts of anobflinatefuppliant. So
the Kingdom of Heaven fuffereth violence, and the violent take it by force. Matt. it. J2-..

We read in S. Johns Gofpel of a man, that, being thirty eight years joh. 5. y .

dileafed, did wait at the pool of Bethefda feeking relief: him cur Lord md. chryC

pitied and helped, crowning his patience with miraculous relief, and Tmt 0rat-

propofmg it for an example to us of perfeverance. It is faid of the Pa- <>.
% '"

'

] °''

triarch Ifaac, that he intreated the Lordfor his wife, becaufe fhe was bar- Gen. 25-. n.
ren ; and the Lord was intreated of him, and Rebekah his wife conceived.

Whereupon S. * Chryfoflome doth obferve, that he had perfevered tweh-
*
yid- T»m

-
?••

ty years in that petition.

Of good fuccefs to this practice we have many aflurances in Holy u-m. 3.-5.

Scripture, the Lord is good unto them that wait for him, to the foul that *£• 3° r*.

feeketh him. Bleffed are all they that wait for him. None that wait on pfai

9 ,-
',

him [hall be afhamed. * They that wait upon the Lord fhall renew their &..j7.y.

flrength, they fhall mount up with wings as eagles; they fhall run, and not A**:
*

T'

be weary; they fhall walk, and not faint. So hath God aflured by his Ezr.'s.w.
'

Amos 5. 4. 2 C'ir. 15.12. Pfal 9 10. Seeking God the peiipftr^fls of a religious mm. Ffil i 4. 2 &; 2 ! 6 Z: (To. 6.

8: 70. 4, 5c 1 10 2 &: 10, 4 Word

G-n, 3 1. 16.
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Word, and engaged himfelfby promife, that he will yield unto conftant

and patient Devotion : fo that it fhall never want good fuccefs.

Without this practice we cannot indeed hope to obtain thofe precious

things ; they will not come at an eafie rate, or be given for a fong ; a

lazy wifh or two cannot fetch them down from Heaven. God will not

bellow them at firft asking, or deal them out in one lump : but it is upon
affiduous foliciting, and by gradual communication, that he difpenfeth

them. So his wile good will for many fpecial reafons difpofeth him to

proceed : that we may (as it becomethand behoveth us) abide under

a continual fenfe of ournatural impotency and penury ; of our depen-

dence upon God, and obligation to him for the free collation of thofe

bell gifts : that by fome difficulty of procuring them we may be minded
oftheir worth, and induced the more to prize them : that by earneltly

ieeking them we may improve our fpiritual appetites, and excite holy
affections: that by. much converfing with Heaven, our minds may be
raifed above earthly things, and our hearts purified from fordid defires

:

that we may have a conitant employment anfwerable to the bell capa-

cities of our Souls, worthy our care and pain, yielding moll folid profit

and pure delight unto us : that, in fine, by our greater endeavour in

religious practice we may obtain a more ample reward thereof.

For the fame reafon indeed that we pray at all, we Ihould pray thus,

with continued inllance. We do not pray to inftrudt or advife God;
Mitt. 6.s not to tell him news, or inform him of our wants : ( He knows them as

our Saviour telleth us, before ive ask : ) nor do we pray by dint of ar-

gument to periuade God, and bring him to our bent ; nor that by fair

lpecch we may cajoul him, or move his affections toward us by pathe-

tical orations: not for any fuch purpoie are we obliged to pray. But

for that it becometh, and behoveth us fo to doe ; becaule it is a proper

inltrument of bettering, ennobling and perfecting our Souls ,• became

it breedeth molt holy affections, and pure fatisfa&ions, and worthy re-

folutions ; becaufe itfitteth us for the enjoyment of happinefs, and lea-

deth us thither : for fuch ends Devotion is prefcribed ; and conftanf

perfeverance therein being needfull to thofe purpofes, ( praying by fits

and Harts not fufficing to accomplilh them,) therefore fuch perfeverance

is required of us. Farther,

V. Praying incejfantly may import, that we do with all our occupa-

tions and all occurrences interlace devout ejaculations of prayer and

praife; lifting up our hearts to God, and breathing forth expreihonsof

devotion, futable to the obje&s andoccafions which prefentthemfelves.

This as it nearly doth approach to the punctual accomplilhment of

what our Text prefcribeth ; lb itfeemeth required byS. Paul, when he

biddeth us pray always &f -nvdjfAxtn, in fpirit, and to fing a* rvi >&$«>,
Eph. 6 1 8. in the heart-- that is, with very frequent elevations of Ipirit in holy

Col

I9

'i6
thoughts, and defires toward Heaven; with opportune refentments of

heart, directing thanks and praife to God. We cannot ever be framing

sednonfMhperjpUimt quantum n«. or venting long Prayers with our lips, but almolt
tura humtmi ingemi <yaie.it ,

qua ud e/i ever our mind can throw pious glances, our heart

ff^£&Xl%2£ ™y dart good wifhes upwards ; fo that hardly any
aiiquidageretantumumtm; inpiuraw- moment ( any contiderable ipace of time J fhallpafs
ro non eodem die mido, fed eodem temforis witllOUt lbllie liglltfome flaflieS of DeVOtion. As

'

a "£.' ~ * bodily reipiration, without mtermmion or lmpedi-

. T , . , , « / ~
r; ment, doth concurr with all our a&ions : ib mav

rir, pdi'frtoi,* «t. *&&». that breathing of Soul, which preferveth our fpiri-

Nv.. or, 33. tu.al.1ife, and ventilateth that holy flame within us,

well
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well confpire with all other occupations. For Devotion is of a na-

ture fo fpiritual, fo fubtile and penetrant, that no matter can exclude

or obftrucl: it. Our minds are lb exceedingly nimble and active, that

no bufinefs can hold pace with them, or exhauft their attention and

activity. We can never be fo fully poflefled by any employment, but

that divers vacuities of time do intercurr, wherein our thoughts and

affections will be diverted to other matters. As a Covetous man,

what-ever befide he is doing, will be carking about his bags and trea-

fures : an Ambitious man will be divifing on his plots and projects ; a

Voluptuous man will have his mind in his dimes j a Lafcivious man will

be doting on his amours ; a Studious man will be mufmg on his noti-

ons ; every man, according to his particular inclination, will lard his yi/% Chiy ^
bufinefs, and befprinkle all his actions with cares and wifhes tending orat. $.h

to the enjoyment of what he moft efteemeth and affecteth : fo may a t
nnam

'„

7om '

good Chriftian, through all his undertakings, wind in devout reflexi-

ons and pious motions of Soul toward the chiefobject of his mind and

affection. Moft bufinefles have wide gaps, all have fome chinks, at

which Devotion may flip in. Be we never fb urgently fet, or clofely

intent upon any work, ( be we feeding, be we travelling, be we trading,

be we ftudying, ) nothing yet can forbid, but that we may together

wedge in a thought concerning God's Goodnefs, and bolt forth a word
of praife for it ; but that we may reflect on our fins, and fpend a peni-

tential figh on them ; but that we may defcry our need of God's help,

and difpatch a briefpetition for it : a God bepraifed, a Lord have mercy, gfai x? /#»-

a God llefi'ox. God help me
y

will no- wife interrupt or difturb our procee- voicw,
j

ea4»-

dings. As worldly cares and defires do often intrude and creep into our w p*£ @c-° {
>

Devotions, diftradting and defiling them: fo may fpiritual thoughts and $ ™f*
holy affections infmuate themfelves into, and hallow our fecular tranf- 11

"

f

<M,^'''

actions. This practice is very pofTible, and it is no left expedient : for
ry '

'

that if our employments be not thus feafoned, they can have no true

life or favour in them ; they will in themfelves be dead and putrid, they

will be foul and noifome, or at leaft flat and infipid unto us.

There are fome other good meanings of this Precept, according to
which Holy Scripture, (back'd with good Reafon) obligeth us to ob-
ferveit: butthofe (together with the general Inducements to the pra-

ctice of this Duty,) that I may not farther now trefpafson your patience

I fliall referve to another opportunity.

SER-
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SERMON VII.

Of the Duty of Prayer.

i T H E S. V. 17.

Tray without ceajing.

WHAT the Prayer here enjoyned by S. Paul doth import, and
how by it univerfally all forts of Devotion fhould be under-

ftood, we did formerly difcourfe. How alfo according to divers fen-

fes ( grounded in Holy Scripture, and enforced by good Reafon ) we
may perform this duty incejfantly, we did then declare j five fuch fenfes

we did mention and profecute : I mail now adde two or three more
and prefs them.

VI. Praying then incejfantly may imply, that we do appoint certain

times conveniently diflant for thepractice of Devotion, and carefully ob-
ferve them. To keep the Jews in a conftant exercife of Divine worfhip

Dan. 8. n. G°d did conftitute a Sacrifice, which was called Tamidh, Qh k»7ruvrbi;

Heb. 13. 5. Suva.') the continual facrifice. And as that Sacrifice being constantly of-
Neh. 10. 33. fere£j at fet times^ was thence denominated continual; lb may we, by

punctually obferving fit returns of Devotion, befaid to pray imeffantly.

Arid great reafon there is that we fhouid doe fo. For we know that

all perfons who would not lead a loofe and flattering life, but defign

with good afliirance and advantage to profecute an orderly courfe of
cur ipfi siiquid adtion, are wont to diftribute their time into feveral parcels ; aligning

{"t^tuquid" *°me ParC thereof to the necelTary reflection of their bodies,, fome to the
defidenis mm convenient relaxation of their minds, fome. to the difpatch of their ordi-

"'T'wif* nary affairs, fome alfo to familiar converfation, and interchanging good
me'fiui^ail offices with their friends ; confidering, that othervvife they fhali be un-
quid cur* cor- certain, and unflahle in all their ways. And in this diftribution of time

TokptaTqto! Devotion furely fliouid not lack its fliare: it rather juftly claimeth the
tidie demw ? choiceft portion to be allotted thereto ; as being incomparably the no-
Quint. /. 1 2. ^left parc Qc our duty, and mahifeft concernment of our lives. The fee-

ding our Souls arid nourifhing our fpiritual life, the refrefhing our fpirits

with thofe no lefs pleafant than wholefome exercifes, the driving on our
correfpondence and commerce with Heaven, the improveing our friend-

fliip and intereft with God, are affairs which above all others do befl

delerve, and mod need being fecured. They mufl not therefore be left

at random, to be done by the bye, as it hitteth by chance, or as the fan-

cy taketh us. If we do not depute vacant feafons, and fix periodical

returns for, Devotion, engaging our felves by firm refolution, and inu-

ring our minds by conftant ufage to the ftricl: obfervance of them, fe-

cluding from them, as from facred enclofures, all other bufinefles ,• we
fliall often be dangeroufly tempted to neglect, we mall be commonly
liftlefs to it, prone to defer it, eafily feduced from it by the encroach-

ment of other affairs, or enticement of other pleafures. It is requifite

/ that
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that out Souls alfo ( no lefs than our Bodies ) fhould have their meals,

fettled at fuch intervals as the maintenance of their life, their health,

their ftrength and vigour do require • tliat they may not periih or lan-

guifh for want of timely repafts ; that a good appetite may duly lpring

up, prompting and inftigating to them ; that a found temper and ro-

buft conftitution of Soul may be preferved by them.

Prayers are the bulwarks of Piety and good Confcience, the which

ought to be placed fo as to flank and relieve one another, together With

the interjacent fpaces of our life ; that the enemy ( the fin which dothJo ,

eafily hefet us ) may not' come on between, or at any time allault lis,-

without a force fumciently near to reach and repell him.

In determining thele feafons and meafures of time according to juft

proportion, honeft prudence ( weighing the feveral conditions, capaci-

ties and circumftances of each perfon) muft arbitrate. For fome diffe-

rence is to be made between a Merchant and a Monk ; between thofe

who follow a Court, and thofe who refide in a Cloifter or a College.

Some men having great encumbrances of bufinefs and duty, by neceifi-

ty impofed on them, which confume much of their time, and engage

their thoughts ; of them in reafon neither fo frequent recourfes to, nor

fo long continuance in prayer can be demanded, as from thole who en-

joy more abundant leifure, and free fcope of thoughts. But fome fit

times all may, and muft allow, which no avocation of bufinefs, no di-

ftra&ion of care fhould purloin from them.

Certain feafons and periods of this kind Nature it felf* ( in correfpon-

dence to her unalterable revolutions ) doth feem to define and preicribe

:

thofe which the Royal Prophet recommendeth, when he faith, It is a good Pfal ?2 s

thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to fingpraifes unto thy Name, thou 55. 17.

mtfthigh: To/hew forth thy loving-kindnefi every-morning, and thy faithful-

nefi every night. Every day we doe recover and receive a newjife from

God j every Morning we doe commence bufinefs, or revive it ; from our

bed ofreft and fecurity we then iflue forth, expofing our felves to the

cares and toils, to the dangers, troubles and temptations of the world .•

then efpecially therefore it is reafonable, that we fhould facriftce thanks

to the gracious Prefervef of our life, and the faithfull Reftorer of its

fupports and comforts ; that we fhould crave his direction and help in

the purfuit of our honeft undertakings ; that to his protection from fin

and mifchief we fhould recommend our felves and our affairs ; that by-

offering up to him the firft -fruits of our diurnal labours, we fhould con-

fecrate and confign them all to his bleffing; that as we are then wont
tofalute all the world, fo then chiefly with humble obeifance we fhould

accoft him, who is ever prefent with us, and continually watchfull

over us. Then alfo peculiarly Devotion is moft feafonable, becaufe

then Our
t
minds being lefs prepoflefled and peftered with other cares,

our fancies becomeing lively and gay, our memories frefli and prompt,
our fpirits copious and brisk, we are better difpofed for it.

Every Night alfo reafon calleth for thefe Duties; requiring that we
fhould clofe our bufinefs, and wind up all our cares in Devotion j that -

we fhould then blefs God for his gracious prefervation of us from the

manifold hazzards and the fins to which we flood obnoxious; that we
fhould implore his mercy for the manifold neglecls and tranfgreffions of
our duty, which through the day paft we have incurred; that our
minds being then lb tired with ftudy and care, our fpirits fo wafted with

labour and toil, that we cannot any longer fuftain our felves, but do
of our own accord fink down into a pofture of death ; we fhould, as'

L dying
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dying men, rcfign our Souls into God's hand, depofitiiig ourfelves and
our concernments into his cuftody, who alone doth never jleep norjlum-

ber ;
praying that hewould guard us from all the dangers and distur-

bances incident to us in that (late of forgetfulnefs, and interregnum of

bur Reafon ; that he would grant us a happy refurrediion in fafety and
health, with a good and chearfull mind, enabling us thereafter com-
fortably to enjoy our felves, and delightfully to ferve him.

Thus ifwe do conftantly bound and circumfcribe our days, dedica-

ting thofe moft remarkable breaks of time unto God's fervice, fince be-

ginning and end do comprehend the whole, feeing in the computation
. and ftyle of Mofes Evening and Morning do conftitute a Day ; we may
with fome good congruityoe faid to pray inceflantly.

Efpecially if at the middle diftance between thofe extreams we are

wont to interpofe fomewhat of Devotion. For as then ufually our fpi-

rits, being fomewhat mattered and fpent, do need a recruit, enabling us
to pafs through the refidue of the day with its incumbent bufinefs : fo

then it would do well, and may be requifite, in a meal of Devotion to

refrefh our Souls with fpiritual fuftenance, drawn from the never-fai-

ling ftore-houfe of Divine grace ; which may fo fortifie us, that with
due vigour and alacrity we may perform the enfuing duties to God's ho-^

nour, and our own comfort. Thus tqpra&ife was the rdolutionofthe
Pfal. jy. 17. Pfalmift, that great Matter of Devotion; Evening (faid he ) and mor-

ning, and at noon will I pray, and cry aloud- And this was the cuftom
of the noble Daniel, from which no occafion could divert, no hazzard

Dan. 6. 10. could deterr him : He kneeled, faid the (lory, upon his knees three times

a day, andprayed, andgave thanks before his God.

Thele are times which it is necefTary, .or very expedient, that all men
£ even perfons of higheft rank, and greateft employment ) mould ob-

ierve. Thefe even of old were the practices of Religious perfons, not

exprefly* prefcribed by God's Law, but aflumed by themfelves
;
good

reafon fuggefting them to the firft pra&ifers, and the confenting exam-
ple of pious men afterward enforcing them.

God indeed did himfelf in his Law, or by his Prophets, appoint pub-

lick and folemn celebrations of worfhip to himfelf, in Sacrifices (in-

volving Prayer, and accompanied therewith ) conftantly to be offered

9 Chron. 2. 4. every morning and evening ; religious Princes alfo did inftitute fervices
iChroi^i6, pf thankfgiving and praifeto be performed at thofe times: but there
40,41, 23.. ^Qtj:i noc appear any direc5t inflitution of private Devotion, or its cir-

Ezr. 3 3. cumftances ; but the pra&ice thereof feemeth originally to have been

purely voluntary, managed and meafured according to the reafon, by
the choice of each perfon : yet fo, that the practice of eminently-good

men leading, and others following, it grew into a kind of common law,

or Handing rule, ( feeming to carry an obligation with it, ) to obferve

the times Specified.

Befides thofe three times, there were farther other middle times ob-

ferved by devout people, who had leifure, and difpofition of mind
thereto ; once between morning and noon, and once between noon and

evening were fequeftred to that purpofe: whence in the Atts the ninth

hour of the day Q that is, the middle interval between noon and eve-

AS 3- 1- ning } is called the hour of prayer. Yea, fome did impofe on them-

felves the obfervation of two other times, one between evening- and

midnight, the other between midnight and morn. To which practice

p.., 6 „ , 6
thofe places in the Pfalms do feem to allude ; My mouth/ball praife thee

, ivjth joyfull lips, when I remember thee on my bed, and meditate on thee

k ix
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in the night watches. Iprevented the dawning of the morning, and cried: ^ ll 9- m,
Mine eyes prevent the night-watches, that J may meditate on thy word.

4 '

And plainly the whole number of thofe times, which thePfalmift obfer-

ved, is exprefleel in thofe words, Seven times a day will I praife thee,-F£ "9- » <*«}••

lecaufe of thy righteous judgments. Which examples whoever mall chufe

to follow, (inanymeafure) lie mall doe wifely and commendably ; he

mail certainly have no caufe to repent ; he will find it richly worth his

while ;
great benefit and comfort will thence accrue unto him.

If indeed Jews were fo liberal in aligning, fo pun&ual in affording

fuch portions of time for yielding praife and offering Implications unto

God ; how much more free and ready, more carefull and diligent IhoukT

we be in this way of practice ? we who have a Religion lb far more

ipiritual, and exempt from corporeal incumbrances ; Precepts fo more

exprefs and clear ; fo much higher obligations and ftronger encourage-

ments to this duty; whom God in efpecial manner fo gracioufly doth

invite, fo powerfully doth attract unto himfelf ? But farther,

VII. More efpecially this Precept may be
4

fuppofed to exacl: from us

a compliance in carefully obferving the times of Devotion ordained by Levit. 19 ?p.

publick Authority, or fettled by general Cuftom. This in a popular and & l6
- - n

legal fenfe is doing a thing indefinently, when we perform it fo often as s!bb*$™ink

is required by law or cuftom. So the Apoftle to the Hebrews faith of reverence my

the Triefts, that they went always into the Tabernacle, accomplifhing the r|*b

"™y
6

fervice of God : always, that is, at all the folemn times appointed. And
thus of the Apoflles it is affirmed by S. Luke, that they were continually Luke j3

in the temple, bleffing andpraiftng God; that is, they conftantly retor-

ted thither at the ftated times of concourfe for prayer. This good Rea-
fon alfo plainly doth injoyn : For that the neglecting it is not onely a

diforderly behaviour in a matter of high confequence ; a criminal difre-

gard and difobedience to Authority ; a fcandalous contempt ofour neigh-

bours, from whole laudable fafliion we difcoft ; a wrongfull deferting

the publick, to whofe good, mainly promoted by the publick worfliip

of God, we do owe the contribution ofour endeavour : but a hainous

affront to Almighty God, who thereby is plainly diflionoured, and in

a manner openly difavowed ; a huge prejudice to Religion, the credit

and power whereof, without vifible profeflion, exemplary compliance,

mutual content and encouragement, cannot be upheld. Were there

times by law or cuftom defined, ( as in fome places indeed there are, )
when all men mould be required in perfon folemnly to attend on their

Prince, for profefling their Allegeance, or deferring any Homage to him

;

would nit thofe who fhould wilfully refute or decline appearance, be
juflly chargeable as guilty of dilhonouring and wronging him > would
not their fuch defailance pafs for fufficient proof, that they do not ac-

knowledge him, that at leaft they do not much regard or value him >

So by notjoyning at ftated times in celebration of Divine worfliip, we
may be well conceived wholly to difclaim God, or greatly to difefteem
him j to flight Religion, as a thing infignificant and unprofitable. Do
we not indeed thereby more than intimate, that we little believe God to

be our Sovereign Lord and Governour ; that we ftand in no great awe or
dread of him ; that we are not much fenfible of his benefits and mercies ;

that we repofe fmall trufl or hope in him ; that we doe not take our
felves much to want his protection, his guidance, his affiftence, his fa-

vour and mercy? Are we not in effecl: like unto thofe in Job, who
fay unto God, depart from us, for we defire not the knowledge of thy ways. Job 2I - H.
What is the- Almighty , that we fhould ferve him'i or what profit fhall

IJ '

L 7. we
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we have; if we pray unto him } Thus the ftanders by commonly ( fome
fo as to be much offended at, others lb as to be corrupted by our bad
example) will interpret this neglect : and foafluredly God himfelf will

take it from us, and accordingly deal with us. As he «laimeth this pu-
blick attendance on him for his due : ( Give, proclaimeth he by the

Ffai. io. * , 2. mouth of one of his great Heraulds, Give unto the -Lord, ye mighty

66. 2, give unto the Lord glory and flrength : Give unto the Lord the glory due

to his barney worfhip the Lord in the beauty of holinefs :) fo if we to his

wrong and difgrace refufe to yield it, we fhall certainly find anfwerable

refentment and recompence from him ; that as we are carelefs to ferve

'him, fo he will be unmindfull to blefs us; as we are backward to avow
and glorifie him, fo he will not be forward to own and grace us ; as

T - „ we do fo deny him hefore men, fo he will deny us before them alfo. What
Mate. 10.33.' other meafure indeed can we imagine, or expeel: to receive? Will God,
Luke 9 16. think we, be fo partial and fond to us, fo difregatdfull and injurious to-

I2
'
9

' ward himfelf, that he will vouchfafe to appear in favour to us, when
we deign not to appear in refpecl: to him ? that he will openly tender

our repute, when we apparently difregard his honour ? that he will em-
ploy his wifdom, or exert his power in our behalf, when we Icarce will

think a thought, or ftir a ftep for his fervice ? Can we hope, that he
will freely difpenfe profperous fuccefs to our enterprifes, when we either

care not, or fcorn to implore his help ?' that he will reach forth undefer-

ved bleffmgs to us, when we fubtradt due praifes from him ? that he
will any-wife fliew himfelf bountifull and mercifull toward us, when we

Pmv 3. 34- fo palpably are injuft and ingratefull toward him? No, Surely he fcor-
Sam. 2. 30. ^^ thefcorners ; and, Whofoever defpifeth him, fhall he lightly efieemed .-

fo he expreilely hath threatned ; and feeing he is both infallibly true,
• and invincibly able, we may reafonably prefume that he will accomplifh

his word.

VIII. Laftly, Fraying inceffantly may import at large a frequency in

Devotion. This the words at leail do exad:, or neceflarily imply, how-
ever expounded. For doing inceffantly cannot imply lefs than doing

frequently : in no tolerable fenfe can we be faid to doe that continually,

which we doe feldome ; but it is an ordinary fcheme of fpeech to fay

that a man doth that always, which he is wont to doe, and performeth

A& 10. 2. often. As of the pious fouldier Cornelius it is faid, that he gave much
alms to the people, and prayed to God always; and of Anna the Prophe-

Luk. 2.37. tefs, that fhe departed not from the temple, but ferved God with prayen
andfallings night and day ; that is, ihe frequently reforted to the Tern-?

pie, and ferved God with an affiduous conftancy. As the wfcrds may
bear, and doe involve this fenfe, fo doth the reafon of the cafe inforce

it: for very juft, very fit, very needfull it is to pradife thus. There is.

ever at hand abundant reafon for, and appofite matter of Devotion
;

therefore no longer fpace of time mould pals without it : there be per-

petually depending many caufes thereof; whence there is not to be al-

lowed any long vacation from it. As every moment we from God's
mercy and bounty partake great favours : fo ihould we often render

thanks and praife for them : for perpetually to receive courtefies, and
rarely to return acknowledgments , is notorious ingratitude and ini-

quity. We frequently ( and in a manner continually ) do fall into fins

;

often therefore we are obliged to confefs fins, we are concerned to de-

precate Wrath, and beg mercy : otherwife we muft long crouch tinder

the fore burthen of guilt, the fad dread of punifhment, the bitter pangs
of remorfe, or the defperate hazzard of ftupid obduration. What-ever

we.
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we defign or undertake, toward the good management and happy fuccefs

thereof we ( being ignorant and impotent creatures ) do need the gui-

dance, the affiftence and the blefling of God : fo often therefore it is

requifite that we fhould be feeking and fuing for them : if not, we do

not onely tranfgrefs our duties, but fondly negleit, or foully betray our

own concernments. The Caufes therefore of Devotion being fo con-

ftant, the Effects in fome correlpondence fhould be frequent.

Such frequency is indeed neceffary for the breeding, the nourifhment,

the growth and improvement of all Piety. Devotion is that holy- and

heavenly fire, which darteth into our minds the light of fpiritual know-

ledge, which kindletli in our hearts the warmth of holy defires : if there-

fore we do continue long abfent from it, a night of darknefs will over-

fpread our minds, a deadning coldnefs will feife upon our affections.

It is the beft food of our Souls, which preferveth their life and health,

which repaireth their ftrength and vigour, which rendreth them lufty

and active : if we therefore long abftain from it, we lhall ftarve, or

pine away ; we mall be faint and feeble in all religious performances

;

we mall have none at all, or a very languid and meager Piety.

To maintain in us a conftant and fteddy difpofition to obedience, to

correct our perverfe inclinations, to curb our unruly paffions, to ftreng-

then us againft temptations, to comfort us in anxieties and diftrelfes, we
do need continual fupplies of grace from God ; the which ordinarily are

communicated in Devotion, as the channel which conveyeth, or the

inftrument which helpeth to procure it, or the condition upon which it

is granted. Faith, Hope, Love, fpiritual Comfort and Joy, all Divine

Graces are chiefly elicited, expreffed, exercifed therein and thereby : it

is therefore needfull that it (hould frequently be ufed ; feeing otherwife

we lhall be in danger to fail in difcharging our chief Duties, and to want
the beft Graces.

It is frequency of Devotion alfo which maintained! that Friendfhip

With God, which is the foul ofPiety. As familiar converfation (where-

in men do exprefs their minds and affections mutually ) breedeth ac-

quaintance, and cherifheth good will of men to one another ; but long

forbearance thereof duTolveth, or flackneth the bonds of amity, break-

ing their intimacy, and cooling their kindnefs : fo is it in refpect to

God ; it is frequent converfewith him which begetteth a particular ac-

quaintance with him, a mindfull regard of him, a hearty liking to him,
a dcliglitfull tafte of his goodnefs, and confequently a frncere and folid

goodwill toward him; but intermiffion thereof produceth eftrange-

ment, or enmity toward him. If we feldome come at God, we lhall

little know him, not much care for him, fcarce remember him, reft

infenfible of his love, and regardlefs of his favour ; a coldnefs, a fhynefs,

a diftaft, an antipathy toward him will by degrees creep upon us. Abf-
tinence from his company and prefence will caft us into converfations
deftru&ive, or prejudicial to our friendfhip with him; wherein foon we
lhall contract: familiarity and friendfhip with his enemies, ( the World
and the Flelh, ) which are inconfiftent with love to him, which will

difpofe us to forget him, or to diflike and loath him.

It is, in fine the frequency of Devotion which alone can fecure any
practice thereof, at leaft any practice thereof duly qualified ; fo hearty,

fo eafy, fo fweet and delightfull as it fhould be. We have all a natural

averfenefs or indifpofition thereto, as requiring an abftraction of
thoughts and affections from fenfible things, and a faftning them upon
obje&s purely fpiritual ; a rearing our heavy fpirits above their common

pitch

;
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pitch ; a flaying and fettling our roving fancies ; a composing our vain
hearts in a fober and fteddy frame, agreeable to Devotion : to effecT;

which things is a matter of no fmall difficulty and pain ; which therefore

without much ufe and exercife cannot be accomplished ; but with it

may ; fo that by frequent practice the bent of our heart being turned,

the ftrangenefs of the thing ceaftng, the difficulty of the work being

y furmounted, we fhall obtain a good propenfion to the duty, and a great

iatisfacT: ion therein.

This will render the way into God's prefence fmooth and paffable j

removing, as all other obftacles, fo particularly thofe of fear and doubt
in refped: to God, which may deterre or difcourage us from approach-
ing to him. God being mod holy and pure,' moft great and gloriousj

we, fenfible of our corruption and vilenefs, may be fearfull and fliy of
comimg near unto him. * But when,' comeing into his prefence, we do

to'. 34 8- ^n£^» tnat7«c^ & his Majefty is, fuch is his Mercy ; when we do tafle and

Pfal 16. i!/ fee that the Lord is good; when by experience we feel, that in his pre-

Pful. 36. 8. fence there is fulnefs of joy; being abundantly fatisfed with the fatnefi of
63.5. his houfe; having our Souls there fatisfied as with marrow and fatnefi

;

84. 10. finding, that a day in his courts is Letter that a thoufand ipent other-

where
;
perceiving that he biddeth us welcome, that he treateth us

kindly, that he fendeth us away refrelhed with fweeteil comforts, and
rewarded with moft excellent benefits : this \* ill not onely reconcile our
hearts to Devotion, but draw us into a cordial liking, and earneft defire

s +.2. thereofj fuch as the Pfalmift expreiTeth, when he faith, Myfoul longeth,

yea even fainteth for the courts of the Lord: my heart andmyflefh crieth

out for the living God. This will engage us into ftrong refolutions of
conftantly pra&ifing it ; fuch as the fame Holy perfon again declareth in

]I(5 ,. thofe words, I love the Lord, becaufe he hath heard my voice and my
138. 2. fupplications : Becaufe he hath inclined his ear unto me, therefore will I

call upon him as long as I live. Hence, inftead of afufpicious enftranged-

nefs, afervile dread, or an hoftile difafTeclion toward God, there will

fpring up an humble confidence, a kindly reverence, a hearty love toward
him ; which will upon all occafions drive us to him, hoping for his

friendly fuccour, longing after his kind embraces. So will the frequency

of Devotion render it facil and pleafant. Whereas, on the contrary, dif-

ufe thereof will make it at any time hard and irkfome
; ftrengthening

and encreafing our natural averfenefs thereto : performing it feldome, we
fliall never perform it well ; with that attention, that affe&ion, that

promptitude, that willingnefs and alacrity, which are 'due thereto.

According to fo many fenfes, in fo many refpeds, may we, and fhould

we obferve this Precept. From thus praying continually there can be
no good exception, or juft excufe. The molt common pleas that will

be alledgcd for the omiffion thereof are two ; one drawn from external

avocations, the other from internal indifpofitions, obftru&ing it : both

of which are fo far from being good, that, being fcanned, they will foon

appear ferving rather to aggravate, than to excufe or abate the neglect.

I. I cannot (faith one} now attend to Prayers, becaufe I am not at

liberty, or at leifure, being urgently called away, and -otherwife enga-

ged by important affairs. How much a flamme this Apology is, we
{hall prefently defcry, by asking a few Queftions about it.

1. Do we take Devotion it felf to be no bufinefs, or a bufinefs of no
confideration ? Do we conceit, when we pay God his debts, or difcharge

our duties toward him, when we crave his aid or mercy, when wefoli-

cit the main concernments of our Soul, ("yea ofour body alfo, and its

eftate, )
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eftate, ) that we are idle, or mifemployed? that we lavifh our time,

or lofe our pains ?

2. What other affairs can we have
4

of . greater moment or neceffity

than this > Can there be any obligation more indifpenfable, than is that

of yielding due refpeit and iervice to our Maker, our great Patron, our

moft liberal Benefa&our ? Can there be any intereft more dole or

weighty than this, of providing for our Souls eternal health and happi- Luk IO %
i

nefs? Is not this indeed the great work, the onely neceffary matter, in Job 23. 12.

companion whereto all other occupations are mere trifling, or unprofi- A ' ^xvtu

table fidling about nothing ? What will all other bufinefs fignine, what «^ w,s"7'**

will come of it, if this be negleded ? Bufie we may be,' we may plod, !
M* T*

9*'

we may drudge eternally ; but all to no end. All our care is in effed ^^fa*.
improvidence, all our induftry may be well reckoned idlenefs, if God c»»/?. Af»ji.

be not ferved, 'if our Souls are not fecured. 2
-
6u

3

.

If we furvey and prize all worldly bufinefles, which among them

will appear fo importunate as to demand, fo greedy as to devour, lb wor-

thy at leaft as todeferve all our time, that we cannot fpareafevv minutes

for maintaining our moft pleafant intercourfe, and moft gainfull commerce

with Heaven > What are the great bufinefles of the world ? what but

fcraping and fcrambling for pelf, contriving and compafling defigns of

ambition, courting the favour^and refped of men, making provifion

for carnal pleafure, gratifying fond curiofry or vain humour ? And do

any of thefe deferve to be put into the fcale againft, mall all of them

together be able to fway down our fpiritual employments ? Shall thefe

images, thefe fhadows of bufinefs fupplant or croud out Devotion 5 that

which procureth wealth ineftimably precious, pleafure infinitely fatif-

fadory, honour incomparably noble above all this world can afford ?

If the expenceof time be (as the Philofopher faid ) TrvAynAig&lov dvd- xheopk
hcomut, the moft precious expence th'at can be ; how can it better be laid

out, than upon the worthieft things, fuch as Devotion alone can afford

the purehafe and pofleflion of? True Vertue, found Wifdom, a quiet

Confcience, and fteddy tranquility of mind, the love and favour of

God, a title unto endlefs joy and blifs, are purely the gifts of Heaven
;

and thence they will not defcend of themfelves, but Prayer rauft fetch

them down. If nothing then in the world be comparable to thofe

things, how can any time be fo well fpent as in Prayer, which acqui-

red! them; which alfo beft fecureth what-ever we have, and is .the rea-

died way to procure what-ever we want ?

4. Should we not farther honeftly comparing things, eafily difcern,

that it is no fuch indifpenfable bufinefs, but rather indeed fome bafe do-

tage on lucre,' fome inveigling bate of pleafure, fome bewitching trans-

port of fancy, thatcrofleth our Devotion ? Is it not often a complement

tal vifit, an appointment to tattle or tipple, a match for fport, a wild

ramble in vice or folly, that fo deeply engageth us to put off our duty ?

5. Yea, is it not commonly floth rather than activity, an averfenefs

from this rather than an inclination to any other employment, which
diverteth us from our Prayers? Is not, I fay, the true reafon why we
pray fo feldome, not becaufe we are very bufie, but becaufe we are ex-

tremely idle ; fo idle, that we cannot willingly take the pains to unfcrew

our affedions from fenfible things, to reduce our wandring thoughts, to

compofe our hearts into a right frame, to bend our untoward inclinations

to a compliance with our duty ? Is it not becaufe we do not feel that fa-

vour and fatisfadion in thefe, which we do in other trivial and worthlefs

employments, nor will be at the trouble to work fuch difpofitions in our

Souls >
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Souls l Do we not betake our felves to other converfations and commer-
ces merely for refuge, fhunning this intercourfe with God, and with our
felves? Thefe, I fear, are oftner the real cautes of our negle&ing Devo-
tion, than any fuch mighty avocations which we pretend.

6. But were there indeed not onely a counterfeit or imaginary, but
a real competition between Devotion and other lawful! buiinels; which
in reafon, Ihould carry it ? in confidence, which of the two mould be for-

born or fufpended > Is it not evidently better, that, the purfuit of our
temporal interefts, what-ever they be, ihould be a iittie checked than
that our affairs of everlafting conlequence mould be quite laid afide ?

that we mould* venture a imall impairing.of our eftate, than furely en-
damage our Souls ? that we hazzard to difappoint or difpleafe a man
than dare to affront and offend the Almighty God .•>

7. Were it not ftrangely abfurd and unhandfome to fay, I cannot
waitonGodjbecaufelmuillpeakwith a friend; I cannot go to Church
although God callethme thither, becaufe I muft hafte to market ; I can-
not ftand to pray, becaufe I am to receive money, or to make up a bar-
gain; I cannot dtfchargemy duty to God, becaufe a greater obligation
than that doth lie upon me > How unconceivable an honour, how un-
valuable a benefit is it, that the incomprehennbly-great and glorious Ma-.
jelly of Heaven doth vouchlafe us the lij^rty to approach fo near unto
him, to converfe fo freely with him, to demand'and derive from his
hand the fupply of all our needs, and fatisfadtion of all our reafonable
defires ? and is it then juft or feemly, by fuch companions to dilparage
his favour, by fuch pretences to baffle with his goodnefs ?

Put the cafe our Prince Ihould call for us to fpeak with him about
matters nearly touching his fervice, and our welfare; would it be ac-
cording unto duty, difcretion, or decency," to reply, that we are at pre-
fent bufie, and have no leifure, arid mull: therefore hold our felves
excufed; but that if he will (lay a while, at another time, when we
havelefs to doe, we fhall be perhaps difpofed to wait upon him? The
cafe is propounded by our Lord in that Parable, wherein God is repre-
fented as a great man, that had prepared a feaft, and invited many
guefts thereto ; but they excufed thfmfelves : One [aid, that he hadpur-
chafed land, and muft needs go out to fee it; -another had bought five yoak

'of oxen, and muft go to prove them ; another had married a wife, and
therefore could not come. -Thefe indeed were affairs very confidera-

ble, as this world hath any ; but yet the excufes did not fatisffe : for

notwithstanding, the great peribn was angry, and took the neglect in
joh.o^Mr.

j[1Uge difdain.

8. Moreover, if we refleitwhat vaft portions of time we fquander
away upon our petty matters, upon voluptuous enjoyments, upon fruit-

lefs pafs-times, upon impertinent talk
;,
how can we fatisfie our felves

in not allotting competent time upon God's Service, otfr own falvation

and the future everlafting ftate ? Doth not he, who With the continu-

ance of our life beftoweth on us all our time, deferve that a pittance of
it ihould be referved for himfelf ? Can all the world duly claim fo great

an allowance thereof? May not our foul ( which is far our nobleft part,

which indeed is all our felves) juftly challenge*]* a good mare of our
time to be expended on it ? or fhall this mortal husk engrofs it all »

Muft Eternity, which comprehended! all Time, have no time belong-

ing to it, or allotted for its concernments ?

9. Again, is it not great imprudence fo to lay our bufinefs, that any
other matter fhall thwart or thruft out Devotion ? Eafily with a little

providenc

2,Matt. 22

&C.
Luk. 1 4. 16,

&c.

''£T«Ta 077

&C. Chryf in
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providence may things be fo ordered, that it, with- n(Snr^ ^ ^ -

iyy ,

out interfering or juftling, may well confift with all i fm^vj to ^v.ak'&

other both needfull bufmefs, and convenient diver- /m'toi- ^fe<, ^ ^u giamzoit

tifement • fo that it mall neither obftrudt them, nor *x?m^£x, J>* WJ?/,/* t™& t»

they extrude it : and are we not very culpable, if we *J& "* f^^y^'
do not ule fo much providence >

10. In truth, attending upon Devotion can be no obflacle, but will

be great furtherance to all other good bufmefs. It is the mod fure, moft

pleafant, moft advantageous and compendious way oftranfa&ing affairs

,

to mix Prayers and Praifes with them, it is the beft oil that can be, to

make the wheels of action go on fmoothly and lpeedily : it not onely

fanitifieth our undertakings, but much promoteth and exceedingly

fweetneth the management of them. For the confeience of having ren-

dred unto God his duerefpeftandfervice, of having intruded our affairs

to his care, of having confequently engaged his protection and alliftence

for us, will difpofe us to do things with a couragious alacrity and com-

fortable fatisfa&ion ; will fill us with a good hope of profpering ; will

prepare us however to be fatisfied with the event, what-ever itlhallbe;

will in effect procure a blefhng and happy fuccefs, fuch as we may tru-

ly rejoyce and triumph in, as conferred by God in favour to us. Where-

as neglecting thefe duties, we can have no folid content or iavoury

complacence in any thing we undertake : reflecting on fuch misbehavi-

our ( if we be not downright infidels, or obdurate reprobates in impie-

ty ) will quaih or damp our courage : having thence forfeited all pre-

tence to God's fuccour, and provoked him to crofs us, we muft needs

fufpedt difappointment : as we have no reafonable ground to hope for

fuccefs j fo we cannot, if fuccefs arriveth, be heartily fatisfied therein,

or take it for a bleffing.

He therefore that is fuch a niggard of his time, that he grudgeth to

withhold any part thereoffrom his worldly occafions, deeming ail time

call away, that is laid out in waiting upon God, is really moft unthrif-

ty and prodigal thereof : by fparing a little, he wafteth all his time to no

purpofe ; by fo eagerly purfuing, he effectually fetteth back his defigns

;

by prepofteroufly affecting to difpatch his affairs, he rendreth them
endlefs, or, which is the fame, altogether unprofitable.

In fine, we may be fure that no time is fpent even fo prudently and

politickly, with fo great advantage, and fo real fruit to our felves, as

that which is employed upon devotion. In facrificing his time, his

pains, his fubftance, any thing he hath or can doe , to God's fervice,

no man can be a lofer.

We have alfo many examples plainly demonftrating the confiftency

of this practice with all other buifmefs. Who ever had more or greater

affairs to manage, and who ever managed them with greater fuccefs,

than David; upon whom did lie the burthen of Royal eftate, and the

care over a moft populous nation; the which he fed with a faithful and Phi 78. ?j

true heart , and ruled prudently with all his power ; who waged great

wars, vanquifhed mighty enemies, atchicved many glorious exploits ,

underwent many grievous troubles ? Yet could not fuch engagements
diftract or deprefs his mind from a conftant attendance on Devotion.

/ will liefs the Lord at all times , his praife fhall he continually in myVM- 2±. t.

mouth. My mouth fhall fhew forth thy right eoufnefs , and thy falvation all^V^$t^
the day. I will abide in thy tabernacle for ever. So he declareth his 18. &61. Z
refolution and his practice. Who is more preffingly employed than

was Daniel) firft Prefident over fo vail a Kingdom, chief Minifter of

M State
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Duti. 6. jo. State to the greateft Monarch on earth ? Yet conilantly thrice a day
did he pray, andgive thanks unto his God. Who can be more entangled

a Cor. a. is.
jn var iet;ies ancj intricacies of care, of pains, of trouble, than was he
that prefcribedi unto us this rule of Praying continually ? Upon him

2
'

3 '
' did lie the care of all the Churches ; Night and day with lahour and toil

did he work for the fuftenance of his life , that he might not ( to the dis-

paragement of the Gofpel ) burthen any man
; perpetually he was enga-

ged in all forts of labour and travail, ever conflicting with perils, with
wants, with inconveniences numberlefs : yet did he exactly conform

. his pradice to his rule, being no lels indefatigable and inceftant in his
Devotion than he was in his bufmefs. Who ever managed a greater

Kcu*fi^ hj. Empire than Conftantine ? Yet every day Q as Eufehius reporteth ) at^ "f
4?^ ftated times, [butting himfelf up, he alone privately did converfe with his

XV'l**^' God. The moft pious men indeed have never been idle or careleis men
[At>~@- ^^^ buc alv/ays moft buifie and active, moft induftrious in their callings,

toJ 'aim? ^.moft provident for their families, moft officious towards their friends,

m^ihH S?t. moft ready to ferve their country, moft abundant in all good works :

fac
b

'

n
Vl

~ Jet ^ave c^ie^ a^ways ^een mo^ co^^t m Devotion. So thatexperi-

'-
°)vi

'
4
/ cnce clearly doth evidence, how reconcileable moft Devotion is to

^^^Imuch bufinefs j and that confequently, the profecution of the one can-

not well palliate the negled ofthe other.

II. No better can any man ward himfelf from blame, by imputing
the negled of Devotion to fome indifpofition within him thereto. For

, n this is onely cover one fault with another, or to lay on a patch more
ugly than the fore. "lis, in effedt, to fay we may fin, becaufe we have
a mind to it, or care not to do otherwife. Our indifpofition it felf is

criminal ; and, as fignifying fomewhat habitual or fettled, is worfe
than a fingle omiffion : it ought therefore to be corrected and cured

;

and the way to doe it is, by fetting prefently upon the pradice of the

Duty, and perfifting refolutely therein : otherwife how is it poffible that

it lhould ever be removed ? The longer we forbear it, the more feldom

we perform it, the ftronger furely will our indifpofition grow, and the

more difficult it will be to remove it. But if ( with any degree offeri-

oufnefs and good intention ) we come indifpofed to Prayer, we may
thereby be formed into better difpofition, and by continual attendance

thereon, we ihall Q God's grace co-operating, which never is wanting

to ferious and honeft intentions) grow toward a perfed fitnefs for it:

Prayer by degrees will become natural and delightfull to us.

SER-
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SERMON VIII.

The Duty of Thankfgiving.

EPHES. V. 20.

Giving thanks always for all things . unto God.

THESE words, although ( as the very Syntax doth immediate-

ly difcover ) they bear a relation to, and have a fit coherence

thofe that precede, may yet ( efpecially confidering S. Paul's

ftyle, and manner of expreffion in the preceptive and exhortative part

of his Epiftles ) without any violence, or prejudice on either hand, be
£

;'^om • »•

levered from the Context, and confidered diftincHy by themfelves.
E?m- 6

>
&c-

And (to avoid encumbrance by farther comparifon) fo taking them,

we may obferve, that every fingle word among them carries with it

fomething of notable emphafis, and efpecial fignificancy. The firft

[ Giving thanks ] exprefles the fubftance of a Duty, to which we are ex-

horted. The next (I mean, in order of conftru&ion ) [to God] de-

notes the Objed, or Term to which it is directed. The following [al-

ways] determines the main Circumftance of this and all other Duties,

the Time of performance. The laft [for all things] declares the ade-

quate Matter of the Duty, and how far it fhould extend. Thefe parti-

culars I {hall confider feverally, and in order.

I. Firft then, concerning the Duty it felf, to give thanks, or rather,

to be thankfully (for &%*.&&* doth not onely fignifie gratia* agere,

reddere, dicere, to give, render, or declare thanks, but alio gratias ha-

here, grate affectum effe, to be thankfully difpofed, to entertain a gratefull

affe&ion, fenfe, or memory : in which more comprehenfive notion I

mean to confider it, as including the whole Duty or Vertue of Grati-

tude due to Almighty God for all his benefits, favours and mercies
:

)

I lay, concerning this Duty it felf, ( abftra&edly confidered,) as it in-

volves a refped: to benefits or good things received ; fo in its employ-

ment about them it imports, requires, or 'fuppofes thefe following par-

ticulars.

i. It implies a right Apprehenfion of, and confequently a confide-^

rate Attention unto Benefits conferred. For he that is either wholly ig-

norant of his obligations, or miftakes them, or pafles them over with a

flight and fuperncial view, can no-wife be grate-full. Whofo is wife, and pfjJ - 107.43.

will ohjerve thefe things, even they Jhall under/land the loving-kindnefi of

the Lord. Men fhallfear , andJhall declare the work of God; for they fbatl Ff
"

al 64- 9-

wifely confider of his doings. The works of the Lord are great, fought out p^-m-s.

of all that have pleafure therein. tafte (firft, and then) fee that the

Lord is good.

This is the method that great Matter of Thankfgiving prefcribes
;

firft experimental notice, then wife confederation, then gratefull fenfe,

then publick acknowledgment. And thofe we find both by him, - and by
M 2 the
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the Prophet Ifaias ( in the very fame words ) reprehended, as wickedly

tfal.i8.j. ingratefull perfons, who regarded not the work of the Lord, nor confidered
Ifa. 5. 1 j. the operation of his hands. Tis part therefore of this Duty incumbent

on us, to take notice of diligently, and carefully to confider the Divine
Benefits ; not to let them pafs undifcerned, and unregarded by us, as
perfons either wofully blind, or flupidly drowzy, or totally uncon-
cerned.

"Tis a general fault, that the raoft common and frequent, the mod
obvious and confpicuous Favours ofGod, ( like the ordinary Phenomena
of Nature, which, as Arijiotle obferves, though in themielves moll ad-
mirable, are yet lead admired,) the condant rifing of the Sun upon us,

^ the defcent of fruitfull Showrs, the recourfe Of temperate Seafons, the
continuance of our Life, the enjoyment of Health, the providential dif-

penfation ofWealth, and competent means of livelyhood, the daily Pro-
tection from incident dangers, the helps of improving Knowledge, ob-
taining Vertue, becoming happy, and fuch like moft excellent Benefits,

we commonly little mind or regard ; and confequently feldom return

the thanks due for them. Pofljbly fome rare accidents of Providence,

fome extraordinary Judgment, fome miraculous deliverance may rouze
Pf. 78. 34,35- and awaken our attention : ( as it is faid of the Ifraelites, When he flew

them, then they fought him, and rememhred that God was their Rock, and
the high God their Redeemer: ) but fuch advertency is not the effecl: fo

much of Gratitude, as of curiofity, or of neceffity : the notable rarity

invites, or fome powerfull impulfe commands our notice. But the truly

gratefull indudrioufly defign, and are dudious to know throughly their

obligations, that they may be able to render anfwerable returns for

them.
>A • <.q. z. This Duty requires a faithfull Retention of Benefits in memory,

fat e? waS and confequently frequent Reflections upon them. For, he that is no
So> dp.vmc-' longer affected with a Benefit than it incurs the fenle, and fuffers not
y«. it felf to be difregarded, is far from being gratefull ; nay, if we believe

the Philofopher,. is ingratefull in the word kind, and higheft degree.

Sen. i.deBe- For, Ingratus eft, ( faith he) qui heneficium accepijfe fe negat, quod acce-
nef.c^.i.

pjt . ingratus eft, qui diffimulat j ingratus, qui non reddit : ingratiftimus

omnium, qui ollitus eft. He that faljly denies the reception of a Benefit,

and he that diffembles it, and he that doth not repay it, is ingratefull; but

moft ingratefull of all is he that forgets it. It is a fign the Benefit made
no deep impreilion on his mind, fince it left no difcernible footdep

there ; that he hardly ever thought of making recompence, fince he

hath fuffered himfelf to become altogether uncapable of doing it : nei-

ther is there any hope of his amending the paft neglect ; no fhame, no
repentance, no fair occafion can redeem him from Ingratitude, in whom
the very remembrance of his obligation is extinguifhed.

If to be fenfible of a prefent good turn, deferved the title ofGratitude,

all men certainly would be gratefull : the Jews queflionlefs were fo.

When Almighty God, by his wonderfull power, in extraordinary ways,

delivered them from the tyranny and oppreffion of their prevalent ene-

mies ; when he caufed dreams to gufh forth from the bowels of a hard

rock, to refrefh their third ; when bread defcended from Heaven in

ihowrs, and the winds were winged with flefh, to fatisfie their greedy

defires ; then furely they were not altogether unfenfible of the Divine

goodnefs ; then could they acknowledge his power, and be forward e-

nough to engage themielves in promifes of correfpondent obfervance to-

ward him for the future. But the mifchief was, immediately after, as

the
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the Pfalmift complains, They forgat his works, and the wonders he had p£ 7S. u.43.

fhewed them : They remembred not his hand , nor the day when he delive-

red them from the enemy. They refufed to obey, neither were mindfull of Neh. 9. 17.

the wonders that God did among them ; as Nehemiah confefles in their be-

half. Of the Rock that begat them they were unmindfully and forgot the Deut. 3*. 18.

God that formed them ; as it is in Deuteronomy. They diftrufted his

Promifes, repined at his dealings, difobeyed his Laws, and treacheroufly

apoftatized from his Covenant. Such were the fruits of their ingratefull

forgetfulnefs ; which therefore that people is fo often charged with, and

fo marply reproved for by the Prophets.

On the contrary, we find that great pattern of Gratitude, the Royal

Prophet David, continually revolving in his thoughts, imprinting upon
7h kv

>

his fancy, ftudying and meditating upon, recollecting and renewing in kmdnefi is

his memory the refults of Divine favour. / will remember, faith he, thy ever h^°'1

mine eye:.

i-
wonders of old ; I will meditate of all thy works, and talk of thy doings : pfa i, a <y,

and I remember the days of old ; I will meditate on all thy works, I mufe & 77- "»"
on the works ofthy hands : and, Blefs the Lord my foul, andforget not

a
'

\*J' \

all his benefits: and my mouth (hall praife thee with joyfull lips , when I <Jj. 5, 6, 7

remember thee upon my bed, and meditate on thee in the night-watches
,

becaufe thou haft been my help. No place unfit, it feems, no time un-

feafonable, for the practice of this Duty ; not the place defigned for

reft, not the time due to fleep, but, as David thought, more due to a

wakeful contemplation of the Divine goodnefs. Whole vigilant Grati-

tude we fhould ftrive to imitate, devoting our moft folitary and retired,

our moft fad and ferious thoughts ( not the ftudies only of our clofet,

but the confultations alfo of our pillow ) to the prefervation of thole

blefled Idea's ; that neither length of time may deface them in our fan-

cy, nor other care thruft them out thence.

It was a fatyrical anfwer, (that of Ariftotle,) and highly opprobrious

to mankind ; who being asked, T/ to^sbc y^^anet ; Wloat doth the

fooneft grow old > replied, Xag^c, Thanks : and fo was that adagial verfe,

"AfjC YiAsnTzbt, ii, 7iSrvm&v h %*e/4 ' Mo fooner the courtefie born, than the

refentment thereof dead. Such reproachful! Aphorifms we mould la-

bour to confute, efpecially as they are applicable to the Divine favours,

by fo maintaining and cherilhing our thanks for them, that they nei-

ther decay with Age, nor prematurely die, nor be buried in oblivion

;

but may refemble the pictures and poetical defcriptions of the Graces,

thofe goodly Daughters of Heaven, fmiling always with a never-fading

ferenity of countenance, and flourifhing in an immortal youth.

The middle, we may obferve, and the fafeft, and the faireft, and the

moft confpicuous places in Cities are ufually deputed for the erections

of Statues and Monuments . dedicated to the memory of worthy men,
who have nobly deferved of their Countries. In like manner mould we
in the heart and centre of our Soul, in the beft and higheft apartments
thereof, in the places moft expofed to ordinary obfervation, and moft
lecure from the invafions of worldly care, eredt lively reprefentations of,

and lading memorials unto the Divine bounty ; conftantly attending to

which we may be difpofed to Gratitude. Not one bleffing , not the

leaft favourable pafiage of Providence ought to perifh with us, though
long fmce paft, and removed out of the fphere of prefent fenfe.

We muft not in our Old age forget who formed us in the Womb, pfa j 7I g.

who brought us into the light, who fuckled our Infancy, who educa-

ted our Childhood , who governed our Youth , who conducted our
Manhood through the manifold hazzards, troubles and difafters of life.

Nor
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Nor in our Profperity, our affluence of good things, our poffeffion of
Deut.is 12. Canaan^ mould we be unmindful! of him who relieved us in our ftraits

8. 1 1. who fupplied our wants, fuftained our adverfity, who redeemed us from
Egypt, and led us through the wildernefs. A lucceflion of new and
frelh Benefits fliould not (as among fome Savages the manner is for the
young to make away the old ) fupplant and expunge ancient ones but
make them rather more dear and venerable to us. Time mould not
weaken or diminifh, but rather confirm and radicate in us the remem-
brance of God's goodnefs ; to render it, as it doth gold and wine more
precious, and more ftrong. We have ufually a memory more than e-

nough tenacious of injuries and ill turns done us : let it never be faid

to the difgrace of that noble faculty, that we can hardly forget the dif-

courtefies of man, but not eafily remember the favours of God. But
farther,

3. This Duty implies a due efteem and valuation of Benefits,- that
the nature and quality, the meafure and quantity, the circumftances
and conlequences of them be well expended ; elfe the Gratitude is like

to be none, or very defective. For we commenfurate our thankfulnefs

not fo much to the intrinfick excellency of things, as to our peculiar

eftimations of them. A Cynick, perhaps, would not return more thanks
for a diamond, than for a pebble; nor more gratefully receive a talent

of gold, than an ounce of copper ; becaufe he equally values, or rather

alike contemns both.

Wherefore we find our 1 never- to-be-forgotten ) example, the devout
Thankfgiver David, continually declaring the great price he fet upon
the Divine favours ; admiring and difplaying their tranfeendent per-

fections, their wonderfull greatnefs, their boundlels extenfion, their ex-

ceffive multitude, their endlefs duration, their advantageous circumftan-

ces, (the excellent needfulnefs, convenience and feafbnablefs of them •

together with the admirable freenefs, wifdom and power of the Benel

Pf. 108.3,4. favour fhining forth in and by them.) I will praife thee, Lord.

Q faith he ) among the people, I willfag unto thee among the nations : For
thy mercy is great unto the heavens, and thy faithfulnefi reacheth unto the

Pf 105. s, 7 clouds : and, Rememher the marvellous works that he hath done, his won-
ders, and the judgments of his mouth. He is the Lord our God, his judg-

Pf 36.5,6,7. merits are in all the earth: and again, Thy mercy, Lord, is in the hea-

vens, thy faithfulnefi reacheth unto the clouds. Thy righteoufnefi is like

the great mountains ; thy judgments are a great deep : Lord, thou pre-

ferveft man and haft. How excellent is thy loving kindnefs, GodI and,

Pf. 139. 17, How precious are thy thoughts unto me, Lord ! how great is the fum of
l8 - them! If I fhould count them, they are more in number than the fand

:

Pf
and again, His work is honourable and glorious, his righteoufnefi endureth

Pfal 14'j 9
forever: and, The Lord is good to all, and his tender mercies are over all

Pfil 68
^ls wor^s: anc^» Blejfed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with his be-

nefits.

In fuch manner ought we diligently to furvey, and judicioufly to

eflimate the effects of Divine beneficence, examining every part, and
defcanting upon every circumftance thereof: like thofe that contem-

plate fome rare beauty, or fome excellent pi&ure; fome commending
the exacl: proportions, fome the gracefull features, fome the lively co-

lours difcernible therein. There is not the. leaf! of the Divine favours,

which, if we, confider the condefcenfive tendernefs, the clear intention

the undeferved franknefs, the chearfull debonairity expreiled therein,

hath not dimenfions larger than our comprehenfion, colours too fair,

1 and
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and lineaments too comely for our weak fight throughly to difcern • re-

quiring therefore our higheft efteem, and our utmoft thanks.

'Tis, perhaps, fomewhat dangerous to affix a determinate value upon

any of God's Benefits : ( for to value them ieems to undervalue them,

they being really ineftimable ) what then is it to extenuate, to vilifie,

to defpiie the greateft .•> We mould efteem them, as we meafure the

Heavens with our eye, as we compute the fands upon the fliore, as we
would prize inexhauftible mines of gold, and treafures of pearl ,• that is,

by confeffing heartily their worth furpafles the ftrength of our imagina-

tion to conceive, and of our fpeech to utter ,• that they are immenfe,

innumerable, unconceivable and unexpreffible. But (till,

4. Giving thanks imports, that benefits be received with a willing

mind, a hearty fenfe, a vehement affedtion. The forementioned parti-

culars are indeed neceflary properties, infeparable concomitants, or

prerequifite conditions to ; but a chearfull and cordial acceptance of

Benefits is the form (as it were) and foul, the life and fpirit, the prin-

cipal and moft eflential ingredient of this Duty.

It was not altogether unreafonable, though it went for a Paradox,

that dictate of the Stoicks, That animusfufficit animo, and, That qui li~

lenter accepit^ heneficium reddidit: that he, who with a willing and

well-afFe&ed mind receives a courtefie, hath fully difcharged the duty

of Gratitude ; that other endeavours of return and compenfation are ra-

ther handfome acceffions to it, than indifpenfably requifite to the com-
pletion thereof. For as in the Collation, 'tis not the gold or the filver,

the food or the apparel, in which the Benefit confiffe, but the will and
benevolent intention of him that beflows them ; fo reciprocally 'tis the

good acceptance, the fenfiblenefs of, and acquiefcence in the Benefa-

clour's goodnefs, that conftitutes the Gratitude ,• which who affords,

though he be neveur capable of yielding other fatisfa&ion, voluntate vo-

luntati fatijfecit ; and, Regmtm aquavit opes animo . 'Tis ingenuity

that constitutes ( refpedtively ) both a bountifull Giver, and a thankfull

Receiver. A truly noble Benefa&our purely aimeth at not any mated- sgotiesquci

al reward, or advantage to himfelf; ("it were trading this, not benefi- pnpf*** &*
cence; ) but the good, profit, and content of him to whom he difpen- jftj*
feth his favour .- of which being allured, he refts fatisfied, and accounts faifrustum.

liimfelf royally recompenfed. , ,

sttibenefici.

J
, \

L «"> aat, quid

-. - proponit fibi ?
frodefe ei cui dat, & fibi -vehptati efe : Hon fibiinvicem reddt voluit , aut mnfuit heneficium, fed negotiation', Beneficii
propnum eft, nihil de reditu cogit are. Senec.

Nee efl dubiumquin is qui liberalit benignufyue dicitur, officium, non \fru8um, fequatur. Cic. de Leg. 7.

Such a Benefa&our is Almighty God, and fuch a tribute he requires

ofus; a ready embracement of, and a joyfull complacency in hiskind-
nefs; even fuch as he expreffed, who laid, Becaufe thy loving-kindnefi is pfaj.<?3 . 3 .

better than life, my lips /hall praife thee : and, Myfoul jhall be filled as & '°4- 3-

with marrow andfatnefi, and my mouth Jhall praife thee with joyful/lips : & 7
6 i' I

2 '

and,' / willpraife thee with my whole hearty I will be glad and rejoyce in

thee: and, Blefi the Lord, my foul j and all that is within me, praife &
9

his holy Name.

No Holocauft is fo acceptable to God, as a Heart enflamed with the
fenfe of his Goodnefs. He loves not onely Waplv Stirlw, Qa merry giver ) 2 Cor. 9. j,

but iAai>Gj' frtxrzwy Q a chearfull receiver ) alfo. He would have us, as to

defire his favour with a greedy appetite, fo to tafte it with a favoury
relifh. He defigns not onely to fill out mouths with food, but our hearts A&s 14. 17

alfo with gladnefi.

We

3.
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We muft not feem to grudge or repine, to murmur or difdain, that

we are neceflitated to be beholden to him ; left it happen to us as it did
Pfal. 7 3.

3o» 3'
to them of whom 'tis laid, While the meat was yet in their mouths, the

wrath of God came upon them, andjleto the fatteft of them. Yea, 'tis our

duty not to be contented only, but to be delighted, to be tranfported,

to be ravifhed with the emanations of his love : to entertain them with '

fuch a difpofition of mind, as the dry and parched ground imbibes the

foft due and gentle fhowrs : as the chill and darkfome air admits the

benign influences of heavenly light ; as the thirfty foul takes in the

fweet and cooling ftream. He that with a fullen look, a dead heart
j

a faint fenfe, a cold hand, embraces the gifts of Heaven, is really un-
thankfull, though with deluges of wine and oil he makes the altars to

o'erflow, and clouds the sky with the fteam of his facrifices. But yet

farther,

5. This Duty requires due Acknowledgment of our oblation, figni-

fications of our notice, declarations of our efteem and good acceptance

of favours conferr'd. 'Tis the worft and moft deteftable of ingratitudes,

that which proceeds from pride and fcorn : and fuch is he guilty of, who
is either unwilling, or afliamed to confefs himfelf obliged ; who pur-

j. ~ - » cj a • ^ - *il pofely diffembles a Benefit, or difavows the Bene-

uknS **?' i&, *»' J it Sf»-
fa<a°ur

'
who refufes to render, thofe moft mamfeft-

KoyZv fiSror «« to^'tk? own*- ly due, and moft f eafily difcharged, thoie neither

mm, ^ i£( <s§? t*tb>v 'ama &>%&- toilfome, nor expenfive oblations of praife and ac-

si*i avafaw. ch*y£ Tom
-
!-tas- 54- knowledgment. This part of our duty requires, that

Hof. 14. z. we offer to God, not coftly Hecatombs, but the calves onely of our lips,

Heb. 13. 15. ( as the Prophet Hofea fpeaks ; ) not the fruit of our lands, but n&gmv
* lutKoybv- Xa7*m otKtyi ( as ^ie Apoftle to the Hebrews ftyles it, ) the fruit of

rav .
our lips, * confeffing to his name : that we employ fome few blaftsof the

breath he gave us, on the celebration of his goodnefs, and advance-

Pfal. 69. 30, ment of his repute. / will praife the name of God with a fong, and will
3l

"
' magnifie him with thanksgiving. This fhallpleafe the Lord better than an

oxe or bullock that hath horns and hoofs, faith David.

And furely 'tis the leaft homage we in gratitude owe, and can pay
to Almighty God, to avow our dependence upon and obligation to him
for the good things we eajoy, to acknowledge that his favours do de-

ferve thanks, to publim to the world our experience of his goodnefs,

to proclaim folemnly with the voice of thanksgiving his moft deferved

Pfal. 89. 1. praife ; refembling him who abounds in fuch exprefiions as thefe : Iwill

fing of the mercies of the Lordfor ever, with my mouth will I make known
z6 - 1 his faithfulnefs to all generations. I will publish with the voice of thankf-

14s • 5 Uvin^t and tell of all his wondrous works. I will/peak of the glorious ho-

nour of thy Majefy, and of thy wondrous works. I have not hid thy righ-

teoufnefs in my heart, J have declared thy faithfulnefi and thyfalvation :

tid.VC.66 5. J have not concealed thy loving-kindnefi and thy truth from the great con-

wrks of God, Thus if a gratefull affe&ion live in our hearts, it will refpire through
&c- our mouths, and difcover it felf in the motion ofour lips. There will

be a confpiracy and faithfull correfpondence between our mind and our

tongue : if the one be fenfible, the other will not be filent ; as if the

fpring works, the wheels will turn about, and the bell not fail to Ipeak.

Neither lliall we content our felves in lonefome tunes, and private loli-

loquies, to whifper out the Divine praifes ; but ihail loudly excite and

provoke others to a melodious confonance with us. We fhal], with the

fweet Singer oflfrael, cite and invoke Heaven and Earth ;
the celeftial

quire
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quire of Angels ; the feveral eftat.es and generations of Men, the num-

berlefs company ofall the Creatures, to affift and joyn in confort with

us, in celebrating the worthy deeds, and magnifying the glorious name

of our molt mighty Creatour, of our mod bountifull Benefaclour.

Gratitude is of a fruitfulland ckffufive nature, of a free and communi-

cative difpofition, of an open and fociable temper : it will be imparting,

difcovering and propagating it felf ; it affedts light, company and liber-

ty; it cannot endure to be Imothered in privacy and obfcurity. Its beft

mftrument therefore is Speech, that moft natural - , £> ^ ^
proper and eafie mean of convention, offignify- wv*Wu^a^* <« * ? a£*
ing our conceptions, of conveying, and, as it were m^, &e, ciem. Alexan. strom.i.

transfunding our thoughts and our paffions into each p*g- 17°.

other. This therefore glory of ours, and bell: organ that we have, ( as V&i J7- s;

the Pfalmift feems to call it, ) our Tongue, we fhould in all reafon de-

vote to the honour, and conlecrate to the praife of him who made it,

and who conferves it (till in tune.

And the farther to provoke us, we may conftder, that it hath been:

the manner, prompted by Nature, and authorized by general practice,

for men of all nations, and all times, and all ways, by compofedHymns
and panegyrical Elogies, to exprefs their gratitude for the gifts of Na-

ture, and for the Benefits indulged by Providence ; in their publick Sa-

crifices and folemn Feftivities extolling the excellent qualities of their

imaginary Deities; and reciting the famous atchievments of their He-

roes, and fuppofed Benefa&ours : to whole favourable help and bleffing,

in their conceit, they1 owed the fruits of the earth, the comforts of life,

the defence and patronage of their countries : being indeed miftaken in

the objedr, but not tranfgreffing in the fubftance of the Duty
;
paying

a due debt, though to falfe creditours. And I wilh We were as ready

to imitate them in the one, as we are, perhaps, prone to blame them
for the other. For, certainly, acknowledgments of the Divine Good-
nefs, and folemn teftifications of our thankful I fenfe thereof, ( what-

ever the abufed world, may now imagine, ) was always, is now, and

ever will be the principal and moft noble part of all Religion immedi-
ately addrefled to God. But moreover,

6. ThisDuty requires endeavours of real Compenfation, and a fatif-

fa&ory Requital of Benefits, according to the abili-

ty and opportunity of the receiver : that we doe J^^tS/^/^
not onely verbally dicere, and agnofcere ; but really heart . for confider how great things he

agere, and referre gratias : that to him who hath *•***/»*"!

by his beneficence obliged us, we minifter reciprocal affiftence, com-
fort and relief, if he need them, and be capable to receive them ; how-
ever, by evident teftimonies to difcover our ready difpofition to make
fuch real returns ; and withall, to lute our a&ions to his good likings

and in our carriage to comply with his reaibnable defires. For, as the Heb. 6. 7, 8.

earth which ^drinketh the rain often coming upon it, and having been by
great labour tilled, and manured with expence, yieldeth yet no * meet *

efovjor <g»-

herbage, or fruit agreeable to the expectation of him that dreffeth it
t
but TwVto.

is either wholly barren, or produceth onely thorns and briars, is Q as the

Apoftle to the Hebrews tells us ) to be reprobated, and nigh unto curfing ;

that is, deferves no farther care or culture to be employed on it, and is

to be reputed defperately worthlefs : fo is he, ( that we may apply an

Apodofis to the Apoftle's comparifon ) who, daily partaking the influ-

ences of Divine Providence and Bounty, affords no anfwerable return,

to be accounted execrably unthankfull, and unworthy of any farther

favour to be fhewed toward him. N 'Tis
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fal. 16. a.
:Tis true, our righteoufnefl (or beneficence, fo the word there figni-

fies) doth not extend unto God: His Benefits exceed all poffibility of any
proportionable requital : He doth not need, nor can ever immediately

receive any advantage from us : we cannot enrich him with our gifts,

who by unqueftionable right, and in unalterable poffeffion, is Lord and
Mafter of all things that do adually, or can poffibly exift ; nor advance
him by our weak commendations, who already enjoyeth the fupreme
pitch of glory ; nor any-way contribute to his in it felf compleat and in-

defectible Beatitude. Yet we may by appofite fignifieatiOns declare our
willingnefs to ferve and exalt him : we may by our obfequious demea-
nour highly pleafe and content him : we may, by our charity and be-
nignity to thofe whofe good he tenders, yield ( though not an ade-

PteitS. ia". quate, yet) an acceptable return to his Benefits. What Jball J render

unto the Lordfor all his benefits .? faith David, in way of counfel and de-

Verf, 13, 14. liberation: and thereupon refolves, I will take the cup of falvation, and
call upon the Name of the Lord: I will pay my vows unto the Lord. Sea-
fonable benedictions, officious addrefies, and faithfull performances of
vows, he intimates to bear fome ihadow at leaft, fome refemblance of
compenfation. And fo did his wife Son likewiie, when he thus advifed

Prov. j. 9. Honour the Lord with thy fubftance, and with the firfi-fruits of thy

encreafe.

Almighty God though he really doth, and cannot otherwife doe
yet will not feem to beftow his favours altogether gratis, but to expcd:
fome competent return, fome fmall ufe and income from them. He
will aflert his righrfull title, and be acknowledged the chief proprieta-

ry* by fignal expreflions of our fealty, and the payment offome, though
inconfiderable, quit-rent, for our pofleffions derived from him : he will

rather himfelf be feemingly indigent, than permit us to be really in-

W1^^»y^^- gratefull. For, knowing well that our performance

Ms *™, l&is 4t*p« «o^Jfi7«f ji
of duty and refpeft toward him greatly conduceth

$ alwvTts oZtov, wtoI a«/*so7!0( to our comfortand happinefs, he requireth ofus fuch
yvov?). s. ct\v) c m pf»i. 14+ f. 885. demonftrations of them , as

#
we conveniently are

^>avil - able to exhibit; he appoints fervices expreflive of
thankfulnefs, exacts tributes and cuftoms, demands loans and benevo-

Exod 2 1 lenGes » encourages and accepts free-will-offerings from us. Thou Jhalt

not appear empty before the Lord, was a Statute to the Jews, qualified

and moderated by certain meafures : The Firft-fruits of their Lands, the

Firil-born of their Cattle and of themfelves, the tenths of their annual

encreafe, and a certain allotment from the Spoils acquired in wars, did

God challenge to himfelf, as fitting recompences due for his bounty to

and care over them.

Neither did the Gentiles conceive themfelves exempted from the like

obligation. For the axpo<3W, the top or chief of their Corn~heaps, they

were wont to confecrate unto him who had blefied their fields with en-

creafe; and the axf3A«a, the firfi and befl of the prey, they dedicated

to the adornment of his temple by whofe favourable difpofal they had
obtained the victory. Neither would they fooner begin their meal, and

partake of their neceflary refrefliment, than, by pouring forth their gra-

tulatory libation, they had performed fome homage to Heaven for it.

, ,
'M TIC, §TM

Horn. II. n. _. > • / \ .. , 1 c ,,, v i

adfinem
**(>it,v ITlS&iV, -7TQJ.V Ail^aUj ^f&zpfMvit JS.QpviWVl,

was the cuftom, it feems, in Homers time. I ihall not infift upon their

dLvaSniuuxTu, their anniverfary or their cafual Sacrifices ; butonely ob-

ferve, ( what, if feafonable, might by many fufficient teftimonies be evin-

ced,)
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ced.) that thofe men (at lead the moll intelligent of them ) .were not

fo fenfeleis as to imagine, that the Gods to whom they performed thofe nd.VUtoms

iervices, and Devoted thofe oblations, did any-wife need, or were truly p^4
".

benefited by them ; but that they efteemed it a comely thing, by the Cv
?

j8, »fy**«i

mod fignificant means they could invent, to declare their gratefull fenfe ™2Vce '<& ™

of the Divine goodnefs and indulgence toward them. ^ s^f,^

And though we are, perhaps, difobliged now from the circumftantial ^.,
s^ v

manner, yet are we no-wife freed from ( but rather more ftrongly en- ^^i "

o _

gaged to ) the fubftantial performance of this fort of Gratitude. We arc °^J^ &Ci

to offer Hill, not dead bulls and goats, but Q as S. Paul faith) our own

bodies, living facrifices, holy and acceptable to God. We are excufed

from material, but are yet. bound to yield iwAjfjuxl^c, Svtrac,, fpiritu- Rom. I2 ,,

al facrifices unto God, as S. Peter tells us. We muft burn incenie (till,

that of frequent Devotion ; and fend up continually to Heaven Svdetv 1 Pet
- - *

iw
?
-aiVeo?^,that thank-offering ofpraife, which the Apoftle to the Hebrews Hcb

-
l3 - l

'
r

mentions. We muft confecrate the firft-born ofour Souls, Q pure and

holy Thoughts, ) and the firft-fruits of our ftrength, ( our moft active

Endeavours,) to God's Service. We muft flay our impure defires, mor-

tifie our corrupt affections, and abandon our felfifh reipecT;s for his fake.

We muft give him' our hearts, and prefent our wills entirely to his dif-
Ui* a-<J

f
1 ""

pofal. We muft vow to him, and pay the daily oblation of fincere 3TJX™ <-J-

Obedience. We muft officioufly attend his pleafure, and labour to con- ^y^ra.
tent him by an innocent and unblemifhed converfation. With thefe j^ «W5?

*-

things Almighty God is effectually gratified ; he approves of and ac- ?ss* -4 ®w
cepts thefe, as real teftimonies of our Thankfulnefs, and competent re- Clejn

-
Alex -

r
c 1 - o r Srrcm

- 7.

turns ot his Benefits. p. ;Hi
Efpecially pur Charity and Beneficence, our exhibiting love and re-

fpedt to good men, ( his faithful fervants and near relations, ) our af-

fording help and fuccour to perfons in need and diftrefs, he accounts a

fuitable retaliation ofhis kindnefs,acknowledges to be an obligation laid

upon himfelf, and hath by fettled rules and indifpenfable promifes obli-

ged himfelf to requite them. For, He that hath pity on the poor, len-
Vcov

'
I9 ' I7 '

deth unto the Lord ; and that which he hath given , he willpay him again : H .

6
and, God is not unrighteous, to forget your work, and labour of love,

ivhich ye have fhewed toward his Name, in that ye have miniflred to the

Saints, and do minifter : and, To do good and to communicate, forget not; Heb
- 'S- l6

.

for withfuchfacrifices God is wellpleafed : and, I dejire fruit (faith S.Paul Phil. 417,18.

to the Philippians ) that may abound to your account. But I have all,

and abound ; I am full, having received of Epaphroditus the things which

tvere fent from you, an odour of a fweet fmell, a facrifice acceptable, well

pleafing to God. And, Inafmuch as ye have done it to ( that is, fed, and
clothed, and comforted Q the leaft of thefe my brethren, ye have done it

unto me, faith our Saviour ; manifellly declaring , that the good we
doe, and the refpeel: we fhew unto good and needy men, God reckons
it done unto himfelf.

An^ this point I fliall conclude with the layings of the wife Hebrew
Philofopher Ben-Sirach , He that keepeth the Law, bringeth offerings

Ecc
}
m3 s- *'

enough : He that taketh heed to the Commandment, offereth a peace-offer-
2

'

ing. He that reguiteth a good turn, offereth fine flower : and he that giveth

alms, facrifceth praife. To depart from wickednefs, is a thing pleafing to

the Lord : and to forfake unrighteoufnefs , is a propitiation. To thefe I ihall

onely adde this one particular.

7. That true Gratitude for Benefits is always attended with the E-
fteem, Veneration and Love of the Benefadour. Beneficence is a Roy-

N a al
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al and God-like thing, an argument of eminent Goodnefs and Power
confpiring ; and neceiiarily therefore, as in them that perceive, and du-
ly confidcr it, it begets Refpe«5t and Reverence, fo peculiarly in thole

that feel its benign influence, it produces Love and Affe&ion: like the

heavenly Light, which to all that behold it appears glorious j but more
powerfully warms thole that are directly fubjed: to its rays, and is by
them more vigorously reflected.

And as to thofe that are immediately concerned therein, it imports
more particular Regard and Good will ; fo, ifthey be duly fenfible there-

of, it engages them in mutual correfpondence, to an extraordinary E-
lieem and Benevolence: fuch as David upon this account profeiles to
have been in himfelf toward God, and frequently excites others to. /
will love thee, Lord my flrength. I will call upon the Lord, who is

worthy to he praifed. The Lord liveth, and blejjed be my rock ; and let

the God of myfahation be exalted. J love the Lord, becaufe he hath

heard my voice-, and my [applications. And, Q in the Gofpel } Becaufe

her fins, being many, were forgiven, therefore fhe loved much. So true

it is, that ienie of favour indulged is naturally productive of love.

Thus have I plainly and fimply prefented you with what my medi-
&t!

P-'»- tations fuggefted concerning the Nature and Subftahce of this Duty,
with the leveral branches fprouting from the main flock thereof: I pro-

ceed now to that which will exceedingly enlarge the worth, and engage

to the performance thereof.

II. The Object and Term to which it is to be directed ; we are to

give thanks to God. To God, I fay ; that is, to Him unto whom we are

obliged, not for fome fmall and inconfiderable trifles, but for the moft
weighty and valuable Benefits : from whom we receive , not few or

Ibme, but all good things ; what-ever is neceflary for our fuftenance,

convenient for our ufe, pleafant for our enjoyment ; not onely thofe

that come immediately from his hand, but what we obtain from others,

who from him receive both the will and the power, the means and the

opportunities of doing us good : to whom we owe, not onely what we
ever did, or doe at prefent poflefs, or can hereafter hope for of good •

but that we were, are, or iliall ever be in capacity to receive any : to

the Authour, Upholder and Preferver of our being ; without whole
goodnefs we had never been, and without whofe care we cannot fubfift

one moment.

To Him who is the Lord and true owner of all things we partake of;

whofe air we breathe , whofe ground we tread on, whofe food fuftains

us ; whofe wholly we are our felves, both the Bodies we carry about us,

(which is the work of his hands, ) and the Soul we think with, which

was breathed from his mouth.

To Him who hath created a whole World to ferve us, a fpacious, a

beautifull, a {lately World for us to inhabit, and to dilport in : who
hath fubjeded fo fair a territory to our dominion, and configned to our

ufe fo numerous a progeny of goodly creatures, to be managed, to be

governed, to be enjoyed by us.

So that where-ever we diredt our eyes, whether we refled: them in-

ward upon our felves, we behold his Goodnefs to occupy and penetrate

the very root and centre of our beings ; or extend them abroad toward

the things about us, we may perceive our felves encloled wholly, and

furrounded with his Benefits. At home we find a comely body framed

by his curious artifice, various Organs fitly proportioned, fituated and

tempered for ftrength, ornament and motion, actuated by a gentle heat,

and
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and invigorated with lively fpirits, difpofed to health, and qualified for a

long endurance ; lubfervient to a Soul endued with divers Senfes, Fa-

culties and Powers, apt to enquire after
,
purfue and perceive various

delights and contents. To the fatisfaction of which all extrinfecal things

do miniiler matter and help; by his kind difpoal, who furnifhes our

Palats with variety of delicious fare, entertains our Eyes with pleafant

fpectacies, ravifhes our Ears with harmonious founds, perfumes our No-
ftrils with fragrant odours, chears our Spirits with comfortable gales,

flis our Hearts with food and gladnefi, fupplies our manifold needs, and

protects us from innumerable dangers.

to Him who hath infpired us with immortal Minds, and iniprefled up-

on them perfpicuous characters of his own Divine Eflence ; hath made
us, not in fome fuperfic ial lineaments, but in our mod intimate confti-

tution, to refemble himfelf, and to partake of his moft. excellent Per-

fections ; an extenfive Knowledge of truth, a vehement Complacency

in good, a forward Capacity of being compleatly happy, ( according

to our degree, and within our fphere. ) To which blened end by all fu-

tablq means ( ofexternal miniftry and interiour affiftence ) he faithful-

ly conduces us,• revealing to us the way, urging us in our procefs, re-

claiming us when we deviate ; engaging us by his Commands, folia-

ting us by gentle Advices, encouraging us by gracious Promifes ; in-

ftruiling us by his holy Word, and admonifhing us by his loving Spi-

rit.

To him who vouchfafes to grant us a free accefs unto, a conftant in-

tercourfe and a familiar acquaintance with Himfelf; to efteem and ftyle

us his Friends and Children; to invite us frequently, and entertain us-

kindly with thofe moft pleafant delicacies of ipiritual repaft
;
yea, to vi-

fit us often at our home, and ( if we admit) to abide and dwell with
us ; indulging us the enjoyment ofthat Prefence, wherein the life of all

joy and comfort confifts, and to behold the light of his all-chearing

countenance.

Is there any thing more ? Yes : To Him who, to redeem us from Mi-
fery, and to advance our eftate, hath infinitely debafed Himfelf, and
eclipfed the brightnefs of his glorious Majefty ; not diidaining toaflume.

us into a near affinity, yea, into a perfect: union with himfelf; to inha-

bit our frail and mortal nature, to undergo the laws and conditions of
Humanity, to appear in our iliape, and converfe , as it were, upon
equal terms with us, and at laft to tafte the bitter Cup of a moft pain-

full and difgracefull Death for us.

Yea, To Him who not only defcended from his Imperial Throne, be-

came a Subject, and ( which is more) a Servant for our fake ; but de-

figned thereby to exalt us to a participation of his Royal dignity, his Di-
vine nature, his eternal glory and blifs ; fubmitting Crowns and Sceptres

to our choice
; Crowns that cannot fade, and Sceptres that can never be

extorted from us.

Farther yet , To him, the excellent quality, the noble end, the moft
obliging manner of whofe Beneficence doth furpafs the matter thereof,

and hugely augment the Benefits : who, not compelled by any neceffi-

ty, not obliged by any law, ( or previous compact ) not induced by
any extrinfick arguments, not inclined by our merits, not wearied with

our importunities, not inftigated by troublefomepaffionsofpity, fhame,

or fear, ( as we are wont to be, ) not flattered with promifes of recom-
pence, nor bribed with- expectation ofemoulment thence to accrue unto
himfelf; but being abfolute Mailer of his own actions, onely both Law-

giver
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giver and Counfellour to himfelf, all-fufficient, and incapable of admits
ting any acceffion to his perfed: blifsfulnefs ; moft willingly and freely^

out of pure bounty and good will, is our friend and benefa&our
;
pre-

venting not only our defires, but our knowledge ; furpaffing not our de-

ferts onely, but our willies, yea, even our conceits, in the difpenfation

of his ineftimable, and unrequitable benefits ; having no other drift in

the collation of them, befide our real good and welfare, our profit and
advantage, our pleafure and content.

Tb'o Him who not lately began, or fuddenly will ceafe, that is either

uncertain or mutable in his intentions, but from everlafting defigned,

continues daily, and will ( ifwe fufFer him ) to all eternity perlevere

unmoveable in his refolutions to doe us good.

To him whom no ingratitude, ' no undutifull carriage, no rebellious

dilbbedience of ours could for one minute wholly remove, or divert
from his (teddy purpofe of caring for us : who regards us, though we do
not attend to him

;
procures our welfare, though we neglect his con-

cernments ; employs his relllefs thought, extends his watchful eye, ex-
erts his powerfull arm, is always mindfull, and always bufie to doe us
good ,• watching over us, when we fleep, and remembring us, when we
forget our felves : in whom yet 'tis infinite condefcenfion to think ofus,
who are placed fo far beneath his thoughts; to valueus, who art but dull
and dirt ; not to defpife and hate us, who are really fo defpicable and

Pf. 113.5,6. unworthy. For though he dwelleth on high, ( faith the Pfalmift truly

and emphatically, ) he humhkth himfelf to behold the things that are done
in heaven and earth.

"to Him that is as mercifull and gracious, as liberal and munificent

toward us : that not onely bellows on us more gifts, but pardons us more
debts, and forgives us more fins, than we live minutes : that with infi-

nite patience endures, not only our manifold infirmities and imperfecti-

ons, but our petulant follies, our obftinate perverfeneffes, our treache-

rous infidelities ; overlooks our carelefs negleds, and our wilfull mif-

carriages ,• puts up the exceedingly-many outragious affronts, injuries

and contumelies continually offered to his Supreme Majefly by us bale

worms, whom he hath always under his feet, and can crufh to-nothing at

his pleafure.

Jam. 1. 5. To Him yet who Q as S. fames faith ) giveth freely and uphraideth

no man : who calls us neither very frequently, nor over ftri&Jy to ac-

counts : who exa&s of us no impoffible, no very difficult, up greatly-

burthenfome or coftly returns ; being fatisfied with the chearfull accep-

tance of his favours, the hearty acknowledgments of his goodnefs, the

fincere performance offuch duties to which our own welfare, comfort

and advantage (rightly apprehended) would otherwife abundantly dif-

pole us.

To him, laftly, whofe Benefits to acknowledge is the greateft benefit of

all; to be enabled to thank whom deferves our greateft thanks ; to be

fenfible of whofe Beneficence, to meditate on whofe Goodnefs, to ad-

mire whofe Excellency, to celebrate whofe Praife, is Heaven it felfand

Paradife, the life of Angels, the quintefTence ofjoy, the fupfeme de-

gree of Felicity.

In a word, To Him whofe Benefits are immenfely great, innumera-
ble. 106. i. bly many, unexprefiibly good and precious. For, Who can utter the

mighty atls ofthe Lord ? who can Jhew forth all his praife > laid he, who
had employed often his moft aclive thoughts, and his utmoft endea-

vours thereupon, and was incomparably better able to doe it.

To
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To this God, to this great, to this onely Benefa&our of ours, we
owe this moft natural and eafie, this moft juft and equal, this moft

fweet and pleafant Duty of giving Thanks. To whom if we wilfully

refufe, if we carelefly neglect to pay it, I mall onely fay thus much,

that we are not onely monftroufly ingratefull, and horribly wicked
;

but abominably foolilh, and deplorably milerable. I fliall repeat this

fentence once again, and wifli it may have its due effed upon us : To
this great, to this onely Patron and Benefadtour of ours, ifwe doe not

in fome meafure difcharge our due debt of Gratitude, for his ineftima-

ble Benefits and Mercies, we are to be adjudged not onely moft prodi-

gioufly unthankfull, moft deteftably impious ,• but moft wofully ftupid

alfo and lenfelefs, moft defperately wretched and unhappy.

I mould now proceed to confider the Circumftance of Time, deter-

mined in the word Always ; and the Extenfion of the Matter, implied in

thofe words, for all things : and then to iubjoyn fome farther induce-

ments, or arguments perfuafive to the practice of this Duty. But the

time (and, I fear, your patience, ) failing, I fhall referve them to fome
other opportunity.

SERMON IX.
The Duty of Thankfgiving.

E P H E S. V. 20.

GiVmg thanks always for all things unto God.

Aving formerly difcourfed upon thefe words, I obferved in them
Four Particulars confiderable : 1. the fubftance of a Duty, to

which we are exhorted, to give thanks; 2. the Term unto which it is

directed, to God; 3. the Circumftance of time, determined in that word*
always ; 4. the Extent of the Matter about which the Duty is employ-
ed, for all things. Concerning the Two former Particulars, wherein
the Duty confifted, and wherefore efpecially related unto God, I then
reprefented what did occur to my meditation.

III. I proceed now to the Third, the Circumftance of Time allotted

to the performance of this Duty, exprefled by that univerfal and unli-

mited term, Always.

Which yet is not fo to be underftood, as if thereby we were obliged

in every inftant ( or Angular point of time) a&ually to remember, to

confider, to be affeded with, and to acknowledge the Divine Benefits

:

for the deliberate operations of our minds being fometimes wholly in-

terrupted by fleep, otherwhile preoccupied by the indifpenfable care

of ferving our natural neceflities, and with attendance upon other rea-

fonable employments, ) it were impoffible to comply with an obligation

to the performance of this Duty fo interpreted. And thofe Maxims of
Law, Impoffililium nulla eft obligatio

y
and, Qjt<s rerum natura prohiben-

tur.
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fur, nulla lege confirmata funt, (that is. No law or precept can oblige to

irnpofftbilities, ) being evidently grounded upon natural equity, leem yet

more valid in relation to his Laws, who. is the Judge of all the world,

and in his difpenfations mod tranfcendently juft and equal.

We may therefore obferve, that the Hebrews are wont ( in way of

Synecdoche, or grammatical Hyperbole ) fo to ufe words of this kind,

that their univerfal importance ought to be reftrained by the quality or

circumftances of the matter about which they converfe. As when our

Matt. 10.22. Saviour faith, Te Jball be hated by ajlmen for my fake ; All is not to be

taken for every fingular perfbn, ( fince there were fome that loved our

Saviour, and embraced the Evangelical Doctrine, ) but for many, or
Pfal.14. 1. the moft. And when David faith, There is none that doeth good ; he

feemeth onely to mean, that in the general corruption of his times there

were few righteous perfons-to be found. And lb for ever is often ufed,

not for a perpetual and endlefs, but for a long and lafting duration
;

and always, not for a continual ( unintermitted ) ftate of being, or acti-

on, but for fuch a perfeverance as agrees to' the condition ofthe thing

to which it is applied.

Exod. 28.3.0. 'Xis (forinftance) prefcribed in Exodus, that Aaron mould bear the

judgment of the children of Ifrael ( the Urim and Thummim ) upon hti

heart before the Lord continually, that is, (not in abfolute and rigorous

acception continually, but) conftantly ever when he went into the

Holy place to difcharge the Pontifical function, as the context declares.

Joh. ?8. 20. And our Saviour in the Gofpel faith of himfelf, 'Eyt> yriv-nm itihz^a., I
always taught in the temple ; that is, very often, and ever when fit oc-

cafion was prelented. And the Apoftles, immediately after Chrifi's af-

Luk. 24S3. cenfion, htv.v Sise.7mvro<; <U> toT igp£, were ( as S. Luke tells us ) continually

in the temple, praifing and bleffing God ; that is, they reforted thither

conftantly at the ufual times, or canonical hours of prayer. In like

iThefiTj. manner thofe injun&ions (of neareft affinity ) of rejeyeing, of giving

eV5 18. thanks always, and particularly of praying without ceafing, ( as I have

Luke 18. 1. fhewn more largely in another Difcourfe,) are to be taken in a fenfefo
iTheCy. 17, qualified, that the obfervance of them may be at leaft morally pof-

fible.

Thus far warrantably we may limit the extenfion, and mollifie the

rigour of this feemingly-boundlefs term ; but we can hardly allow any

farther reftri&ion, without deftroying the natural fignification, or di-

minifhing the due emphafis thereof. As far therefore as 'tis poflible for

us, we muft endeavour always to perform this duty of Gratitude to

Almighty God : and confequently,

1. Hereby is required a Frequent performance thereof; that we doe
•
* often actually meditate upon, be fenfible of, confefs and celebrate the

Divine Beneficence. For what is done but feldome or never (as we
commonly fay) cannot be underftood done always, without a Catachre-

fis, or abufe of words too enormous. As therefore no moment of our

life wants fuflicient matter, and every confiderable portion oftime mi-

nifters notable occafion of bleffing God j as he allows himlelf no fpaci-

ous intervals or difcontinuances of doing us good: fo ought we not to

fuffer any of thofe many days ( vouchfafed by his goodnefs ) to flow

befide us, void of the fignal expreffions of our dutifull thankfulnefs to

him; not to admit in our courfe of life any long vacations from this

Duty. If God inceflantly, and through every minute, demonftrates

himfelf gracious unto us ; we in all reafon are obliged frequently and

daily to declare our felves gra efull unto him.

So
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So at leaft did David, (that moft eminent example in, this kind, and

therefore moft appofite to illuftrate our Do&rine, and to enforce the

practice thereof;} for, Every day, faith he, I will blefi thee-, I will Pfii 1452.

praife thy Nane for ever and ever. Every day. The Heavenly bodies

did not more constantly obferve their courfe, than he his diurnal revo-

lutions of praife: Every day in hisKalendar was as it were Feftival, and

.confecrated to Thankigiving. Neither did he adjudge it fufficient to

devote fome fmall parcels of each day to this fervice : for, My tongue pfat.3j.1il.

( faith he ) /hall [peak of thy right eoufneft, and of thy praife all the day

long; and again, My mouth fhallfhew forth thy righteoufiieft, andthyfal- ri
"

a] 71. 8,

vation all the day, for I know not the numbers thereof. The Benefits of
I$

' 24>

God he apprehended lb great and numerous, that no definite fpace of

time would ferve to confider and commemorate them. He refolves

therefore otherwhere to bellow his whole life upon that employment •

While I liver I will praife the Lord; 1
t will fing praifes unto my God, Pfal j 4 <?. i.

while I have_any king: and, / will blefi the Lord at all times ; his praife p'°4 >*

fhall continually be in my mouth. No man can reafonably pretend grea-'&Vf £.\
ter impediments , or oftner avocations from the *, .*„.„>.,» . ,

''

praclice of this duty , than he upon whom the q&q ,„,#„ 4^^^.
burthen of a royal eitate, and the care of govern- *«*#/©-, •imMjfu* Tngs^Ka ¥
ing a populous nation were incumbent : yet could .$m iv*. i, ^^V Saw^a* »

not they thruft out of his memory, nor extinguifli wyfrvpfa »V~* rmmjiiiw ^.Muj"

in his heart the lively fenfe of Divine goodnefs ; ?&W> $ #» 'ifS?'
*»** ™™~

which (notwithftanding the company of other fe- %& &«Yh<Xm(,m-K' ?fi-7^[

cular encumbrances ) was always prefent to his mind, and like a fpirit,

('excluded from no place by any corporeal refiftence,) did mingle with

and penetrate all his thoughts, and aiiec^ions, and actions. So that he

fecms to have approached very near to the compleat performance of

this Duty, according to the extremity of a litteral interpretation
; and

to have been always without any intermiflion employed in giving thanks

to God. The consideration ( methinks ) offo noble a pattern, adjoyned

to the evident reafonablenefs of the Duty, fhould engage us to the fre-

quent practice thereof.

But ifthe confideration of this excellent example doe not, yet certainly

that may both provoke us to emulation, and confound us with fhame, of
Epitietus, a Heathen man, whole words to this purpofe feem verytfe-

markable : Ef^S viv etyixtv, faith he in Arrians Differt.) «AAo -n &<h L >b- i «>, ifi

rtua,; mxtnlv, x; xs't'^i, xj fS/a, « U/uveiv to <$viqv, }y djqmjjAi'v, )y im^e^Sdl/
to? •^Lpj.'tzk; ; sk tda xj oKcfMovrax, , Xj cL&kviaA , iy icdiourcu, ct^&m rlv

vjj,vzv rlv ih rov ©gov ; Meya* 5 0g3s , &c. that is, in our language, If we
underflood our [elves , what other thing Ihould we • ™./„_ „ ' * \< • , ^ ..

doe, either pubhckly, or privately , than jtng Hymns ^Tc
(> ^vn ^VT^ V rdL^vcu „v

to, and fpeak well of God, and perform Thanks unto ®?l v ottb^'s/ y-B>qy«(&v aB% v .

him}. Ought we not, when we were digging, or plow- "misrfiki/^ vyjxvnticp rkt/aWvku

ing , or eating, to fing a refutable ) Hymn to him} m^neiw hnixv^ *e*r?ipi«e,3k.

Great is God, in that he hath be/lowed on w thofe in-
qiem - Alex

"
Strpp) -m ?^ 7 -

ftruments wherewith we till the ground : Great is God, becaufe he hath gi-

ven us hands, a throat, a belly; that we grow infenfibly, that fleecing we
breathe. Thus

(_
proceeds he ) fhould we upon every occurrence celebrate

God, and fuperadde of all the mofi excellent and moft Divine Hymn, for
that he hath given us the faculty of apprehending and ufing thefe things

orderly- Wherefore fince moft men are blind and ignorant of this, fhould

there not be fome one, who fhould difcharge this office, and who fhouldfor
the reft utter this Hymn to God." And what can /, a lame ( and decrepit )

O old
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old man doe elfe, than celebrate God ? Were I indeed a Nightingale, I
would doe what belongs to a Nightingale', if a Swan, what becomes 'a

Swan : but fince now J am endued with Reafon, I ought to praife God.

i This is my duty and concernment, andfo I doe; neither will / defert this

employment, while it is in my power : and to the famefong J exhort you all.

Thus that worthy Philofopherj not inftrudting us onely, and exhort-

ing with pathetical difcourfe, but by his practice inciting us to be con-

tinually exprefling our Gratitude to God.

And although neither the admonition of Prophets, nor Precepts of

Philofophers, nor the examples of both, mould prevail
; yet the pre-

cedents (methinks) of dumb and fenfelefs creatures mould animate us

thereto ; which never ceafe to obey the law impofed on them by their

Pfal. 19. 1, Maker, and without intermiflion glorifie him. For, the Heavens de-
*' 3 '

dare the glory of God, and the Firmament fheweth his handy-work. Day
unto day uttereth fpeech, and Night unto night fheweth knowledge. There

is no fpeech nor language
y
where the'ir voice is not heard. 'Tis S. Chryfi-

in pfal. 144. fioms argumentation. Ka) ft atyplv aV m, (aith he, rlv Xoy.n}>v d^pa?-

imv, xj TZ*>v btitoiMvcov a,7ra.vTU)V nfjjeoTtQpv, iWarflov -? Kiimooc, (pepc-tv ygmi. tip

•f dJipnfMaA Xoy>v' &k ai^gpV
j) /uovcv

y
ctXha, *} cczLvntv , &c. 'Twere ah

ugly thing; that Man, endued with Reafon, and the mofl honourable of all

things vijible, jhould in rendring thanks and praife be exceeded by other

creatures : neither is it onely baje, but abfurd. Tor how can it be other-

wife, fince other creatures every day and every hour fend up a doxology to

their Lord and Maker ? For , The Heavens declare the glory of
God, &c

If the bufie Heavens are always at leifure, and the ftupid Earth is

perpetually adtive in manifefting the wifdom, power and goodnefs of
their Creatour ; how fliamefull is it, that we ( the flower ofhis creati-

on, the moft obliged, and raoft capable of doing it) ihould commonly
be either too bufie, or top idle to doe it ; fhould leldome or never be dil-

pofed to contribute our endeavours to the advancement of his glory ? Bu t

1. Giving thanks 'always may import our Appointing, and punctually
Obferving certain convenient times of performing this Duty ; that is

of ferious meditation upon, and affectionate acknowledgment of the
Divine Bounty. We know that allperfons, who defign with advantage
to4profecute an or.derly courfe ofaction, and would not lead a tumul-
tuary life, ares wont to diftinguifli their portions of time, afligning feme

Ws^kirvY to the neceflary reflections oftheir body, others to the divertifement of
their minds, and a great part to the difpatch of their ordinary bufinels :

Jam. 1. 8. otherwife ( like S. James his double-minded man ) they would be unftable

in all their ways
',
they would ever fluctuate in their refolutions, and

be uncertain when, and how, and to what they mould apply them-
felves. And fo, this main concernment of ours, this moll excellent
part of our duty, if we doe not depute fome vacant feafons for it, and
obferve fome periodical recourfes thereof, we mall be tempted often to
omit it ; we mall be liftlefs to doe it, apt to defer it, and eafily diver-
ted from it by the encroachments of other lefs-behoving affairs.

The Jews, to preferve them in the conitant exercife of this Duty, had
Dan. 8. 1 1. inftituted by God a facrifice called "rcn ( Judge,*) rendred by the Greek

y*$ff Tranflatours « cha,7mvTQ<; $vma,
y
the continualfacrifice ; to which the di-

vine Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews feems to allude, when in
Heb. 13, 15. tliefe Words he exhorts : Ai' «yr£ %v dvcc^epMfjjiv Suma.v ahirtwc, h&TravT:;

•raTOsao" By him therefore let us offer the facrifice ofpraife to God conti-

nually (or the continual facrifice of praife, ) the fruit of our lips, giving

thanks .
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thanks to his Name. As that facri flee therefore, being offered con ftantly
1 at a fet time, was thence denominated continual : fo perhaps may we,

by conftantly obferving fome fkreturns ofpraife and thankfgiving, be

faid always to give thanks.

In determining the feafons and proportions of which, what other

rule or ftandard can we better conform to, than that of the Royal Pro-

phet,- I mall not urge his example fo much ,• (according to which we
mould be obliged to a greater frequency.;) for, Seven times a day pfai. , I9 <r4 ,

("faith he ) do I praife thee, hecaufe of thy righteous judgments : but ra-

ther alledge his general direction and opinion, propoled to us in thole

words of his; It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to fing pM 92. i t i

fraifes unto thy Name, though Mojt high; to fhew forth thy loving- kindneji Pfai. 55.17;

every morning and thy faithfullnefs every night. It is a good thing ; that

is, a feemly, a convenient, a commendable, a due performance : every

morning: that is, when our fpirits, being recreated with fleep, are be-

come more vigorous, our memories more frelh, our fancies more quick

and active : to fhevo forth thy loving'kindnefi; that is, from a hearty

fenfe of our obligation, to acknowledge the free bounty of him, who,
in purfuance of his former kindnefs, hath been pleafed to accumulate

new favours on us : to guard us by his watchfull care, when we were

buried, as it were, in a fenfelefs ignorance, and total negledt of our

own welfare ; to raife us from that temporary death, and to confer- a

new life upon us, reftoring us to our health, to our means offubfiftence,

to all the neceflary fupports, and the deferable comforts of life: every

night alfo j that is, when our fpirits are exhaufted with action,
(

and our

minds tired with thoughtfulnefs j when We are become weary, not of

doing onely, but almoft of being ; we mould conclude our toils, and

wrap up our cares in the fweet fenfe, and gratefull memory of his

goodnefs, who hath protected us fo many hours from the manifold dan-

gers, and more fins, to which by our weaknefs, and our folly, and our
bad inclinations, we are through every minute expofed ; and withall

hath provided us fo eafie, and fo delightfull a means of recovering our

fpent activity, of repairing our decayed ftrength.

Thus if we conftantly begin, and thus dole up, thus bound and cir-

cumfcribe our days, dedicating thofe moll remarkable periods of rime -

to bleffing God, and making (as thePfalmift fpeaks) the out-goings of pfai. <sj. 8.

the morning and evening to rejoyce in him
; ( fince beginning and ending

doe in a manner comprehen4 the whole ; and the morning and evening,

in Mofes his computation and ftyle, doe conftitute a day
; ) we may

(not incongruously ) be fuppofed and faid to give thanks always. But
yet farther, this may import,

3. A Vigilant attendance upon this Duty, fuch as men beftow on their

employments, whereof though the actual profecution ceafes, yet the

defign continually proceeds. As we fay, fuch a one is writing a book,
building a houfe, occupying a piece of land, though he be at that pre-

fent peradventure fleeping, or eating, or fatisfying fome other defire
;

becaufe his defign never deeps, and his purpofe perfifts uninterrupted.

And thus it feems we are to underftand our Saviour, and the Apofties,

when they exhort us it&xmcceTZff&vy to continue inflant in prayer and Rom. n. u.
thanksgiving; and dypv-jrveiv cv 7m<Tvi ir^paKctp-nprn^i to watch with all Eph. 6. is

perfeverance ; and yp«-)s>p&i'v, to wake in thanksgiving ; and p.1 7?zivic&u,i
t

Colofl" 4 . 1.

not to give over giving thanks : and, to perform theie duties sSixMt^ooc, e p'i- ' i<S-

incejfantly, or without giving off; fM ototpxAiv
. not to grow worfe, faint, ' Thfcfl 5- 17.

defaulter : (which is, in that place, made equivalent to, andexplica- Luk - lS
-

»•

O z tory
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tory of doing duty always. ) Which expreffions denote a moft diligent

attendance on thefe Duties :. that we make them not a -7zvLp&pry>v, a di-

verfion or by-bufinefs of our lives, allowing onely a perfunctory and de-

fultorious endeavour on them ; but efteem them a weighty bufinefs, to

be purfued with ftedfaft refolution, and unwearied induftry.

As our beings and powers did proceed from the Goodnefs, fothe re-

fults of them naturally tend to the Glory of God ; and the deliberations

of our Will ought to confpire with the inftindts of our Nature ; it Ihould

be the principal deTign which our intention ihould aim at, and our en-

deavour always drive on, to glorifie our Maker. Which doing, we
may be reputed to difcharge this Duty, and in fome fenfe faid always to

give thanks. But farther,

4. This term [ always ] doth neceflarily imply a Ready difpofition,

or habitual inclination to give Thanks, ever permanent in us : that our

jTii. 108. 1. Hearts, as David's was, be fixed always (that is, fittingly prepared,

and fteddily refolved.) to thank and praife God ,• that our Affections be
like tinder, though not always inflamed, yet eafily inflamable by the
fenfe of his Goodnefs. )

Pfal. 37. 26. 'Tis faid of the righteous man, that he is ever merciful, and lendeth :

not for that he doth ever actually difpenfe alms, or furnifli his poor
neighbour with fupplies ; but becaufe his mind is ever inclinable to
doe it, when need requires. So a gratefull man doth alwaysgive thanks

by being difpofed to doe it upon all fit occafions. 'Tis the habit that
qualifies and denominates a man fuch or fuch in any kind or degree of
morality. A" good man is in Scripture frequently compared to a Tree
bringing forth fruit in due feafon ;

and the root thereof is this habitual

difpofition, which being nouriihed by the dew of heaven, and quickned
by the benign influence of Divine grace, fprouts forth opportunely, and
yields a plentifull encreafe of good fruit. Though we cannot always
fing, our organs may be always rightly tuned for praife ; at leaft they
mould never be unflrung, (and wholly out of kelter.

We ihouid maintain in our felves a conftant good temper of mind
that no opportunity iurprife, and find us unprepared to entertain wor-
thily the effects of Divine favour : otherwife we mall as well lofe the

: benefit, as God the thaftks and glory due to them. That we be always
thus difpofed, is not impofiible, and therefore requifite. But moreover

5V Laflly, Giving thanks always imports, that we Readily embrace
every opportunity of actually

%
expreffing our thankfulnefs. For fo

what in fome places of Scripture is injoyned to be done continually, and
without ceafing, is in others onely required to be done upon all opportu-
nities. Which fliews, that Trdvnm is to be expounded, not fo much os&

iravn yjwjp, at all times, as dt> nravn >&ip$, in everyfeafon. So i&£pa&j-J>-

Ephef. 6. 18. jmvoi a* ira-vn zsupZ ov mv&j /luxti
, praying upon every opportunity in your

Luk. 21.36. fpirit; and, 'Ay'pvirvSrs Sit&v yravli ng.ip'j* ckiyAv%, Be watchfull, praying

in every feafon. And this fenfe feems probably to be chiefly intended

by this Apoftle, whenever he hath ( as he hath often ) this expreflion,

•/rav-roTs iuyajpjLsiiv
}
that we embrace every overture, or fit occafion of

giving thanks.

'Tis true, no time is unfeafonable to doe it ; every moment we re-

ceive favours, and therefore every minute we owe Thanks : yet there

are fome efpecial feafons, that do more importunately require them.
We ihould be like thofe trees, that bear fruit ( more or lefs ) continu-'

ally j but then more kindly, and more abundantly, when more power-
fully cherilhed by the heavenly warmth.

When
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' When any frefh, any rare, any remarkable Benefit happens to- us;

when profperous fuccefs attends our honed endeavours ; when unex-

pected favours fall as it were of their own accord into our boforns
; ( like

the grain in the Golden age fpringing up kwtLpzzt g aw^w, without

our care, or our toil, for our ufe and enjoyment
; ) when we are de-

livered from (traits in our apprehenfion inextricable, furmount diffi-

culties feeming infuperable, eicape hazzards ( as we iulpected ) inevi-

table: Then is a fpecial feafon prefented us of offering up the iacrifice

ofpraife to the God ofmercy, help and victory.

When we revolve in our minds ( as we mould often doe } the favour-

table paffages of Providence, that in the whole courfe ofour lives have

befallen us: how in our extreme poverty anddiftrefs (when, perhaps

no help appeared, and all hopes feemed to fail us } God hath railed us

up friends, who have commiferated, comforted and fuccoured us ; and
not onely fo, but hath changed our forrowfull condition into a (late of

joy ; hath ( to ufe the Pfalmift's expreflions } turned our mourning into pfa !.
-

. Jt

dancing ; hath put off our fackcloth, and girdeth lis with gladnefi ; hath

considered our trouble, and known our Joul in adverfity; hath fet our Pfdl.3i.7V*

feet in a large room, and furnifhed us with plentifull means offubfiilence :

how in the various changes, and adventures^ and travels of our life,

upon lea and land, at home and abroad, among friends and ftrangers

and enemies, he hath protected us from wants and dangers ; from de-

vouring difeafes, and the diftempecatures of infectious air ; from the af-

laults of bloudy thieves, and barbarous pirates ,• from the rage of fire,
'

and fury of tempefts ; from difaftrous casualties ; from treacherous lur-

prifes ; from open mifchiefs, that with a dreadfull face approached and
threatned our deftruction : Then moll; opportunely ihould we with all

thankfull exultation of mind admire and celebrate ourftrength, and our

deliverer; pur faithfull refuge in trouble, and the rock of our fahation.

Alio when the ordinary effects of Divine Providence doe in any ad-

vantageous manner prefent themfelves to our view ; when we perufe

the volumes of itory, and therein obferve the various events of humane
action; "elpeciallythe feafonable rewards of Vertue, the notable pro-
tections and deliverances ofInnocence, and the unexpected puniihments
of malicious Wickednels : Then we ihould with thankfull acclamations

celebrate the Divine Goodnefs and Juftice; joyning in confort with that

Heavenly quire, and faying, Allelujah ; Salvation, andglory, and honour,

and power unto the Lord our God: for true and righteous are his judge- 2.'

ments.

Or, when we contemplate the wonderfull works of Nature, and,

walking about at our leifure, gaze upon this ample theatre of the world,
confidcring the (lately beauty, conftartt order, and fumptuous furni-

ture thereof- the glorious fplendour, and uniform motion of the Hea-
vens ; the 'pleafant fertility of the Earth ; the curious figure and fra-

grant fweetnefs of Plants; the exquifite frame of Animals ; and ali o-
ther amazing miracles of Nature, wherein the glorious Attributes of
God ( efpecially his tranfcendent Goodnefs ) are mod confpicuoufly
difplayed

; ( fo that by them not onely large acknowledgments, but
even gratulatory Hymns, as it were, ofpraife have been extorted from
the mouths ofArifiotle, Pliny, Galen, and fuch like men, never fufpedted

guilty of an exceffive devotion : ) Then ihould our hearts be affected

with thankfull fenfe, and our lips break forth into his praife.

Yea, from every object of Senfe, from every event of Providence,

from every common occurrence we may extract fit matter of Thankf-

giving

:
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giving : as did our Saviour, when, confidering the ftupid infidelity of

thofe proud people oiQhorazim, Bethfaida and Capernaum, ( who were
• not at all affected by his miraculous Works, nor mpved to repentance

by his pathetical Difcourfes, } and comparing it with the pious creduli-

ty of his meaner Difciples, he brake forth into that Divine ejaculation

«

!

Luk. 10. ji. J thank thee, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thouft haft con-

cealed thefe things from the wife and prudent, and haft revealed them un-

to bales. 'Ev QAtiivOd. trS xatp-Z "zimK.ejL&eli; Lrndgif-m, faith the Evangelical

narration ; Upon that occafion Jefus thus fpake : he embraced that conve-
nient opportunity of thankfully acknowledging God's wife and gracious
difpenfation. And frequent occafion is atiorded us daily ( were our
minds futably difpofed ) of doing the like.

Butfo much concerning the Time of performing this Duty.

IV. We proceed to the Matter thereof, For all things': S.'chrjfoftome

( in his Commentary upon the i45.Pfalm) having enumerated ieveral

particulars for which we are bound to thank God ;
" Becaufe ( I recite

his words punctually rendred) " Becaufe (faith he) he hath made us
" who before had no being, and made us iuch as we are,- becaufe he
" upholds us being made, and takes care of us continually, bothpub-
" lickly and privately, fecretly and openly, with and without our know-
" ledge j for all vifible things created for our fake, the miniftery of them
" afforded to us; the conformation of our Bodies, the noblenefs of our
"Souls; his daily Diipenfations by niiracles, by laws, by punifhments •

" his various and incomprehensible Providence ; for the chief of ail

" that he hath not fpared his onely-begotten Son for our fake ; the Be-
" neflts conferred on us by Baptifm, and the other holy Myfleries, ( or
" Sacraments

; ) the ineffable good things to be beflowed on us hereafter
" the Kingdom of heaven, the Refurre&fon, the enjoyment of perfect
" Blifs ; having, I fay, in thefe words comprifed the things for which
we are obliged to thank and praife God, he thus defpondently con-
cludes : (*Ar y) izocdv nc, t£iav xx,Tu,Xiyy

t efe 7ri?va.-y@^ clrpeilov ijuyna&3
djep~)4<nm>, ilj t-iilcuj 7niou<v 'Sfcv '^rdj^-iaj@^ ~m ©gaT.*) " If any one
" ihall endeavour to recount particularly every one of thefe things, he
" will but plunge himfelf into an unexprefhbie deep 0/ Benefits, and
" then perceive for how unexpreffibly and inconceivably many good
" things heftands engaged to God. And to the like Non-plus doth the

Pfol. 139. 17, devout Pfalmift feemto be reduced, when he thus exclaims, How pre-

18. cious are thy thoughts unto me, God ? how great is the fumme of them ?
Pf. 3^-y»<5> 7-

jj j fkould Count them, they are more in numher than the fand.

I ihall not therefore confounji my felf, by launching too far into this

immenfe Ocean ; nor ftrive minutely to compute the incomprehenfible
• fumme of the Divine Benefits : but onely obferve, that in grofs, accor-

ding to our Apoftle's calculation, all things, which how-ever, happen to

us, are ingredients thereof. No occurrence (great or fmall, common
or particular, prefent or pafl, pleafant or fad, perpetual or tranfitory }
is excluded from being thefubjcd: of our Thanksgiving : each one may
prove beneficial to us ; and we are with a chearfull contentednefs, and
a gratefull refentment, to receive them all frbm God's hand. But to

obferve fome little diflindtion : I fay,

1. We are to give thanks, not onely for great and notable Benefits,

but for the feaft and moft ordinary Favours of God: though indeed

none of God's Favour's are in themfelves fmall and inconfiderable.

Men are wont to blefs themfelves, ifthey receive but a tranfient glance

from a Prince's eye; a fmile from a great perfonage ; any (lender inti-

mation
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mation of regard from him that is in capacity to doe them good : what
is it then to receive the leaft teftimony of his good will, from whom a-

lone every good thing can be expedted j upon whofe difpofal all happy
fuccefs of our whiles, our hopes and our endeavours do entirely depend ?

We repute him injuft, who withholds the leaft part of what is due from
the true owner : and is not he ingratefull then, that omits to render
thanks for the leaft of Divine mercies I

There is one glory ofthe Sun, another ofthe Moon, another ofthe Stars, i Cor. iy. 4
faith S. Paul. Some works of God indeed excell in luftrej yet all are
glorious, all are to be difcerned, all to be efteemed, and thankfully en-

tertained by us. The brightnefs of the one mould not wholly oblcure
the other; if it doe, it argues the weaknefs ofour fenfe, the dulnefs of
our fpiritual faculty. For every beam of light that delights our eye,

for every breath of air that chears our fpirits, for every drop of plea-

fant liquor that cools our thirft, for every minute of comfortable re-

pole, for every ftep we fafely take, for the happy iflue ofthe leaft un-
dertaking, for efcaping the vengeance due to an idle word, or a wan-
ton thought, we owe a Hymn of praife to God. But,

z. We are to render thanks, not onely for new and prefent Benefits

but for all we have formerly, all that we may hereafter receive. We
find David not onely frequently acknowledging the gracious difpenfati-

ons of Providence toward him through the whole courfe ofhis life, but
looking back in his thankfull Devotions as far as his very original being,
and praifing God for favours conferred on him beyond his memory, yea
before his life. 1 will praife thee, faith he, for lam fearfully and won- pfa '- '39.14,

derfully made: marvellous are thy works, and that my foul knoweth right
IS,t6'

well. My fubfiance was not hidfrom thee, when I was made infecret, and
curioufly wrought in the lower parts of the earth. Thine eyes did fee my
fuhfiance yet being imperfect, and in thy book all my members were written

which in continuance were fafhioned, whenas yet there was none of them.
And S. ?aul, yet farther reflecting his grateful! confideration, bJefles

God for his favour commenced before the beginning of things. Bleffed

( faith he) be God and the Father of our LordJefus Chrifi, who hath bleffed EPhe(: '• ?, 4.

us with allfpiritual bleffmgs in the heavenly places in Chritt, according as he
hath chpfen us before the foundation of the world.

Neither doth the memory only of former, and the enjoyment of
prefent, but. the hope and fotefight alfo of future Blefllngs worthily
claim our thanks. For, ( faith S. Peter ) Bleffed be Godandthe Father iPec. i. 3 , 4;

of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, which , according to his abundant mercy, hath
begotten us again unto a lively hope by the refurreelion of Jefus Chrififrom
the dead : to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, referved in hea-

, venforyou. Beafts onely, and men not much better than they, are af-

fected with prefent good turns : but men of honeft and generous tem-
per refent indifferently the obligations of all times. Senfe doth not con-
fine their Gratitude, nor abfence remove, nor age wear it out. What
once is done, is ever done to them ; and what of courtefie is purpofed,
feems to them performed. But having before difcourfed fomewhat
largely concerning the remembrance of Benefits, I leave this point.

Furthermore,

3 . We fhould blefs God, not onely for new, rare, extraordinary ac-

cidents of Providence, but for the common and daily benefits and in-

dulgences thereof. Thefe Favours are ufually the greateft, and moft,

valuable in their own nature. (For what can be imagined of higher

confequence to us, than the prefervation of our Lives, and of our

Eftates,
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Eftates, by which they aYe comfortably maintained

;

suemveri aporurn ordimi, quem di-
tfan tne continuance of our Bodies in good health,

erum noiiiumque wapudmes ,
quern

, >*-. J„ - -L - - 1 _ • 11 1

mmfitm temperado^u^u! ea ?M *. and our Minds in their right wits ; than the know-
bisgignunturadfruexdumntmgratumef- ledge of heavenly ' Truth, the encouragements to

^iTd^STugT"' Vertue and Piety, the affiflences of Divine Grace,

and the Prornifes of eternal Blifs continually exhibi-

ted to us ? ) Shall the commonnefs and continuance of thefe exceeding

Favours, that they are not given us once oneiy, and tranfitorily, but
continued (that is, given us fo often as time hath inftants, ) and with

an uninterrupted perfeverance renewed unto us; iliall this abate and
enervate our Gratitude, which in all reafon mould mainly encreafe and
confirm it ? But this point I alfo touched before, and therefore forbearing

to infill thereon, I proceed.

4. We ihould give thanks, not onely for private and particular, but
i Tim. si' t. for publick Benefits alfo, and for iuch as befall others. I exhort therefore

( faith S. Paul ) before all things, that fupplications, prayers, interceffions

and thanksgivings be made for ail men : not prayers oneiy, for good things

to be bellowed on others ; but thanksgivings alfo, for the Benefits recei-

ved by others. (And Jsrif wnvda in our Text, however otherwile com-
monly interpreted, may well admit this fenfe alfo ; and be taken indif-

ferently, pro omnibus, for allperfons, and propter omnia, for all things.)

Fid Chryf. in We are all Citizens of the World, and concerned in its good conftitu-
3 Gor. or. j.

t^on . anc[ tiience obliged thankfully to adore the mighty Upholder and
wife Governour thereof, praifing him for all the general Benefits liberal-

ly poured forth upon mankind. We partake in the commodities of Civil

Society; and therefore Ihould heartily thank him, by whofe gracious

difpofal Order is maintained, Peace continued, Juftice adminiflred,

Plenty provided, our Lives made fafe and fweet to us therein. We are

Members of a Church, and highly interefled in theprofperous eltate and
well-being thereof: when unity therefore is preferved, and Charity

abounds; when knowledg is encrealed, and Vertue encouraged ; when
Piety flouriflies, and truth triumphs therein ; we are bound to render

all poffible thanks to the gracious Beflower of thofe ineilimable Bleflings.

We are much millaken in our account, if we either determine our

own concernments, or meafure this Duty, by the narrow rule of our
private advantage : for fubducfang either the Benefits commonly indul-

ged to mankind, or thofe which accrue from the welfare of pubiick fo-

ciety, what poffibility will remain of fubfiflence, offafety', of content

unto us? what but confufion, want, violence and diiquiet ?

As we are concerned with our utmoll endeavours to promote, to wifh

and pray for, to delight and rejoyce in the publick good of mankind,

the peace of our Country, the profperity of Sion ; lb we are to blefs

and thank him, by whofe gracious help and furtherance they are attained.

If we confult all Hiftory, ( Sacred and civil, ) we mail find it to

contain hardly any thing elfe confiderabie, but the earnefl endeavours

of good men for publick benefit, and their thankfull acknowledgments

to the Divine goodnefs for it. Mofes, David, Nehemiah, S. Pad, all

the Prophets, and all the Apoflles, what other things memorable did

they doe, but ferve God in procuring publick Good, and blefs God for

conferring it i

Neither onely as we are combined with others in common interefl,

but without felfifh refpecls, purely out of charity and humanity, and
ingenuous pity, are we obliged to thank God for the Benefits he is plea-

fed to impart to others. If upon thefe accounts we are commanded to

doe
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doe good to all men ; to rejoyce with thofe that rejoyce to love even thofe
£al. 6 io .

that hate us, and blefi thofe that curfe us ; 'tis (by fair confluence) Mm. y?4v
furely intended, that we fhould alio blefsGod for the good ifiueof our

honed endeavours, or of our good willies for them.

And verily could we become endowed with this excellent quality of

delighting in others good, and heartily thanking God for it, we needed

not to envy the wealth and fplendour of the greateft Princes, not the

Wifdom of the .profoundeft Doctors, not the religion of the devouteft

Anchorets, no, nor the happinefs of the higheft Angels : for upon this

fuppofition, as the glory of all is God's, fo the content in all would be

ours. AIL the fruit they can perceive of their happy condition (of what

kind foever ) is to rejoyce in it themfelves, and to praife God for it : and

this mould we then doe as well as they. My neighbour's good Succefs

is mine, if I equally triumph therein: his Riches are mine, if I delight

to fee him enjoy them : his health is mine, if it refrefh my fpirits : his

Vertuemine, if I by it ambetter'd, and have hearty complacence there-

in. By this means a man "derives a confluence of all joy upon himfelf,

and makes himfelf, as it were, the centre of all Felicity, enriches him-

felf with the plenty, and fatiates himfelf with the pleafure of the whole

world : referving to God the praife, he enjoys the fatisfa&ion of all

good that happens to any.

Thus we fee Davidfrequently thanking God, not for his Favour onely

and mercy fhewed particularly to himfelf, but for his common munifi-

cence toward all ; for (to ufe his own phrafes ) hisgoodpefsto all, and his Pfal. i4 y. 9.

tender mercies over all his works; for executing judgment in behalf of the Fi
"

J '- M- 7,

oppreffed; for feeding the hungry; for' loofening the prifoners ; for ope- '
9 '

ning the eyes of the blind; for raifing them that are bowed down ; iot pre-

ferving the firangers, and relieving the fatherlefs and widow ; for lift- yca r47. 6.

ing up the meek ; for loving, and caring for, and defending the righte- * Per- 5-7-

•vus ; for opening his hand, and fatisfying the defire of ever•> living thing;
pj-!J

y
'

If '

2g >

for giving to the beafl his food, and to the young ravens whenjhey cry unto & r4 y. id:

him ; in a word, for his goodnefs to every particular creature, not ex- & J 47 • in-

cluding the mod contemptible,, nor the molt favage of all. And how af-

fectionately dothS. .FWevery-where thank God for the growth in grace

and fpiritual vvifdom, for the patience in affliction, and perfeverance in

faith, of thofe good Chriftians he writes unto? So mould, with an un-
reftrained exuberance, both our Charity to men, and our Gratitude to

God abound. But moreover,

5-. We are obliged to give thanks, not onely forpleafant and profpe-

rous occurrences of Providence, but for thofe alfo which are adverfeto

our defire, and diftaftfull unto our natural fenfe ; for Poverty, Sicknefs,

Difgrace; for all the Sorrows and Troubles, the Difaflers and Difap-

pointments that befall us. We are bound to pay thanks, not for our
Food onely, but for our Phyfick alfo : ( which though ingratefull to

our palate, is profitable to.our health
:
) We are obliged, in the School

of Providence, not onely for the good Inflructions, but for the feafo-

nable Corrections alfo vouchfafed unto us, ( where-

by though our fenfes are offended, our manners are
x

Ta
" ?

5-°" ?**•*•* *«'#«"> X$>

bettered. ) What-ev.er proceeds from good purpofe, * ^"K «T«fWf f****"
and tends to a happy end, that is gracioufly de- ^v^VXhryfoiu*^/^.
ftgned, anfl effectually conduces to our good ; is a

fit fubject of Thankfgiving : and fuch may all Adverfities prove unto

us. They proceed ufually from love and kind intention toward us :

for, Whom God loveth, -he chafteneth, andfeourgeth every fon whom he re- H<b. n. 6.

P ceiveth :
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PI". ir9 7y. te'vveth: and, I know, Lord, (faith David
^) that thy judgments are

right , and that thou in faithfulnejs haft afflitted me : in faithfulnefi, that

is, with a fmcere intention of doing me good.

God throughly knows our conflitution, what is noxious to our
health, and what may remedy our diftempers; and therefore accor-
dingly difpofeth to us

pro jucundis aptijfima quaaue ;

inflead of pleafant hony, he fometimes prefcribes wholefome worm-
wood for us. We are our {gives greatly ignorant of what is conducible
to our real good, and, were the choice of our condition wholly permit-
ted to us, fhould make very foolifh, very disadvantageous elections.

We fhould (be fure) all ofus embrace a rich and plentifull Eftate

:

when as, God knows, that would make us flothfull and luxurious, fwell
us with pride and haughty thoughts, encumber us with anxious cares
and expofe us to dangerous temptations; would render us forgetfull of
our felves, and negiedfull of him. Therefore he wifely difpofeth Po-
verty unto us ; Poverty the mother of Sobriety, the nurfe of Induftry,
the miftrefs of Wifdom ; which will make us underftand our felves and
our dependence on him, and force us to have recourfe unto his help.
And is i here not reafon we fhould be thankfull for the means by which
we are delivered from ttiofe defperate mifchiefs, and obtain thefe excel-
lent advantages ?

We fliould all (certainly) chufe) the Favour and Applaufe ofmen :

but this, God alfo knows, would corrupt our minds with vain conceit
would intoxicate our fancies with fpurious pleafure, would tempt us to
afcribe immoderately to our felves, and facrilegioufly to deprive God
of his due honour. Therefore he advifedly fuffers us to incurrthe Dif-
grace and Difpleafure, the Hatred and' Contempt of men; that fb we
may place our glory onely in the hopes of his Favour, and may purfue
more earneflly the pure delights of a good Confcience. And doth not
this part of Divine Providence highly merit our thanks ?

We woul'd all ciimb inco high Places not confidering the precipices

on which they Hand, nor the vertiginoiimefs of our own brains : but
God keeps us fafe in the humble valleys, allotting to us employments
which we are more capable to manage.

We ihould perhaps infolently abufe Power, were it committed to us

:

we fliould employ great Parts on unweildy Projects, as many doe, to

the diflurbance of others, and their own ruine : vaft Knowledge would
caufe us to overvalue our felves, and contemn others : enjoying conti-

nual Health, we fliould not perceive the benefit thereof, nor be mind-
full of him that gave it. A futable mediocrity therefore ofthefe things

the Divine Goodnefs allotteth unto us, that we may neither ftarve for

want, nor furfeit with plenty. .

In fine, the advantages arifing from Afflictions are fo many, and fo

great, that (had I time, and were it feafonable to infift largely on thisfub-

jecl) it were eafie to demonflrate, that we have great reafon, not onely to

be contented with, but to rejoyce in, and to be very thankfull for all the
erodes and vexations we meet with : to receive them chearfully at God's
hand, as the medicines of our Soul, and the condiments of our fortune •

as the arguments of his Good will, and the inftruments ofVertue; as

i ol id. grounds of Hope, and comfortable prefages of future Jby unto us.

6. Lafdy, we are obliged to thank God, not onely for Corporeal and
temporal Benefits, but alfo ( and that principally ) for Spiritual and
eternal Bleffings. We are apt, as to defire more vehemently, to rejoyce

more
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more heartily in the fruition, and more paffionately to bewail the lofs

of temporal good things ; fo more Sincerely and fenoufly to exprefs our

gratitude for the reception of them, than for others relating to our lpi-

ritual good, to our everlasting welfare. Wherein we misjudge and mif-

behave our Selves extremely. For, as much as the reasonable Soul ( that

goodly image of the Divine EfTence, breathed from the mouth of God)
doth in dignity of nature, and purity -of Substance, excell this feculent

lump of organized clay, our Body ; as the blilsfull ravilhments of Spirit

iurpafs the dull fatisfa&iOns of Senfe ; as the bottomlefs depth of Eter-

nity exceeds that {hallow furface of Time, which terminates this tran-

fitory life : in fuch proportion mould our appetite unto, our complacence

in, our gratitude for Spiritual Bleffings tranfcend the afFecliions ( re-

fpedively) engaged about thefe corporeal accommodations.

Confider that injunction of our Saviour to his DiSciples; in this re- Luk. 10. 20.

Joyce, not, that the fpirits are fuhjetl unto you: hut rather rejoyce, lecaufe

your names are written in heaven. Rejoyce not, that is, be not at all af-

fected, with this (although in it felfvery rare accomplifhment, eminent

privilege, glorious power of working that indeed greateft of miracles,

lubje&ing Devils; that is, baffling the ShrewdeSt craft, and fubduing the

Strongest force in nature , ) in comparifon of that delight, which the

consideration of the Divine Favour in order to your eternal Felicity doth

afford.

We are, 'tis true, greatly indebted to God for oiir Creation, for that

he hath extracted us from nothing, and placed us in fo lofty a rank a-

mong his creatures ; for the excellent faculties ofSoul and Body, where-

with he hath endued us ; and for many moft admirable prerogatives

of our outward Eftate : but much more for our Redemption, and the

wonderfull circumftances of unexpreffible love and grace therein decla- .

red ; for his defcending to a conjunction with our Nature, and eleva-

ting us to a participation of his ; for dignifying us with more illultrious

titles', and inflating us in a fure capacity of a muchfuperiourHappinefs.

Our daily Food deferves well a Grace to be faid before and after it: but

how much more that conftant provifion of Heavenly Manna, the Evan-

gelical Verity ; thofe favoury delicacies of Devotion, whereby out-

Souls are nourished to eternal life? 'Tis a laudable cuftom, when we
are demanded concerning our health, to anfwer, Well, I thank God

:

but much more reafon have we to fay fo, if our Confcience can atteft

concerning that found constitution of Mind, whereby we are difpoled

vigorously to perform thofe vertuous functions, due from realbnable na-

ture, and conformable to the Divine Law. If for the prosperous fuc-

cefs of our worldly attempts; for avoiding dangers, that threatned cor-

poral pain and damage to us ; for defeating the adverfaries of our Secu-

lar quiet, we make Te Deum laudamus our 'fhvUcv, ( our Song for vi-

ctory
: ) how much more for the happy progrefs of our Spiritual affairs

;

( aflairs of incomparably-higheft confequence
; ) for efcaping thoSe

dreadfull hazzards of utter mine, ofendlefs torture; for vanquishing

Sin and Hell, thofe irreconcileable enemies to our everlafting peace
;

are we obliged to utter triumphal Anthymns ofjoy and thankfulnefs ?

This is the order observed by the Pialmift: inciting his Soul to hlefi Pf. 103.1, &c,

God for all his benefits, he begins with the consideration of God's mercy
in pardoning his Sin's ; then proceeds to his goodnefs in bellowing tem-

poral Favours. Who forgiveth all thy fins, leads the van; Wlio fatisfieth

thy mouth with good things, brings up the rere in the enumeration and

acknowledgment of God's Benefits. That our minds are illustrated

P % with
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with the knowledge of God and his glorious Attributes, of Chrifi^nd
his blefled Gofpel, of that ftreight path which condudeth to true Hap-
pinefs j that by Divine afliflence we are enabled to elude the allurements

to withftand the violence of temptation, to aflwage immoderate defires'

to bridle exorbitant paffions, to corred: vitious inclinations of mind •

requires more our hearty thanks, than for that we were able by our
natural wit to penetrate the abftrufeft myfteries ; or to fubjugate Em-
pires by our bodily ftrength. The forgivenefs of our Sins doth more
oblige us to a gratefull acknowledgement of the Divine Goodnefs than
lhould God enrich us with all the treafures contained in the bowels of
the Earth, or bottom of the Ocean. One glimpie of his favourable
countenance lhould more enflame our affections, than being invefted
with all the imaginable fplendour of worldly glory.

Of thefe ineftimabk Benefits, and all the advantageous circumflances
wherewith they are attended, we ought to maintain in our hearts con-
flant refentments ; to excite our thankfulnefs, to kindle our love to
quicken our obedience, by the frequent contemplation of them.

Thus have I ( though, I confefs, much more flightly than fo worthy
a fubjed did require} profecuted the feveral particulars obiervable in

thefe words. I mould conclude with certain Inducements perfuafive to
the pradice of this Duty ; whereof 1 have in the tenour both ofthe for-

mer and prefent Difcourfe infinuated divers, and could propound many
more : but ( in compliance with the time ) I mall content my lelf

briefly to confider onely thefe three very obvious ones.

I: Firft therefore, We may confider, that there is no difpofition what-
ever more deeply radicated in the original conftitution of all Souls endu-
ed with any kind ofperception or paffion, than being fenfible ofBene-
fits received ; being kindly affeded with love and relped toward them
that exhibit them; being ready withfutable expreffions to acknowledge
them, and to endeavour competent recompences for them. The word
of men, the mod devoid of all not onely piety, but humanity and com-
mon ingenuity, the moft barbarous and moil wicked, ( whom neither

fenfe of equity nor refped to law, no promife of reward or fear of ven-
geance can any-wife engage to doe things juft and fitting, or reftrain

from enormous actions, ) retain notwithftanding fomething of this natu-
ral inclination, and are ufually fenfible of good turns done unto them.
Experience teaches us thus much ; and fo doth that fure oracle of our

Luk. 6. 33. Saviour : If ( faith he ) you doe good to thofe who doe good toyou, what
thanks is it ? for even firmers ( that is, men of apparently leud and diflb-

lute converfation } doe the fame.

Yea evenBeafts, and thofe not onely the moft gentle and fociable of
them, ("the officious Dog, the tradable Horfe, the docile Elephant, )
but the wildeftalfo andfierceftofthem ( the untameable Lion, thecru-

tti.Gdl. el Tiger, and ravenous Bear, as ftories tell us, and experience attefts}
hb.v.c. 14. bear fome kmcJnefS) fhew forne gratefull affection to thofe that provide

for them.

r Neither wild beafts onely, but even inanimate creatures feem not al-

together infenfible of Benefits, and lively reprefent unto us a natural

abhorrence of Ingratitude. The Rivers openly difcharge into the fea

thofe waters, which by indifcernible conduits they derive thence : the
Heavens remit in bountifull fhowrs what from the Earth they had ex-

haled in vapour : and the Earth by a fruitfull encreafe repays the

culture bellowed thereon ; if not, ( as the Apoftle to the Hebrews doth
H«b. 6. s. pronounce,) itdeferves curfing and reprobation. So monftrous a thing,

and
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and univerfally abominable to nature, is all ingratitude. And how ex-

ecrable a prodigy is it then toward God, from whom alone we receive

what-ever we enjoy, what-ever we can expect of good >

The Second Obligation to this Duty is mod juft and equal. For, ( as II.

* he faid well } Beneficium qui dare nefit, injuft} petit ; He injuftly re- * Eaberias.

quires ( much more injuftly receives ) a benefit, who is not minded to re-

quite it. In all reafon we are indebted for what is freely given, as well

as for what is lent unto us. For the freenefs of the giver, his no't exact-

ing fecurity, nor exprefling conditions of return, doth not diminifh,

but rather encreafe the debt. He that gives, indeed, according to hu-

mane (or political) law, (which, in order to prefervation of publick

peace, requires onely a punctual performance of contrails, ) transfers

his right, and alienates his pofleffion : but according to that more noble

and perfect rule of ingenuity, (the Law which God and Angels and good

men chiefly obferve, and govern themfelves by, ) what is given is but

committed to the faith, depofited in the hand, treafured up in the cufto-

dy of him that receives it : and what more palpable iniquity is there, *^° v
°
^

than to betray the truft, or to detain the pledge, not offome inconfide- ^'jJLs.'

rable trifle, but of ineftimable good will > Excepta Macedonum gents, 6e uemf.

Q faith Seneca ~) non eft ulla data adverfus ingratum alVio: In no nation (ex- llb
-
8 - Ci!? &

cepting the Macedonians ) an aElion could be preferred againft ingratefull

perfons, as fo. ( Though Xenophon , no mean Author , reports, that

among the PerJiansaKo there were judgments affigned, and punijhmenrs

appointed for Ingratitude. ) However, in the court of Heaven, and

at the Tribunal ofConfcience, no offender is more constantly arraigned,

none more furely condemned, none more feverely punifhed, than the

ingratefull man.

Since therefore we have received all from the Divine bounty ; if God
mould in requital exact, that we facrifice our lives to the Teftimony of

his Truth; that we employ our utmoft pains, expend our whole eftate,

adventure our health, and proftitute all our earthly contents to his ler-

vice ; fmce he did but revoke his own, 'twere great injuftice to refufe

compliance with his demands : how much more, when he onely ex-

pects from us and requires fome few acknowledgments of our obligati-

on to him, fome little portions of our fubilance, for the relief of them
that need, fome eafie obfervances of his mod reafonable commands ?

•

Thirdly, This is a moft fweet and delightfull Duty. Praife the Lord HI-

(faith the moft experienced Pfalmift ) for the Lord is good; fmg praifes
pfal

-
l35 Ji

to his Name, for it is pleafant: and otherwhere, Praife the Lord, for it ™'j>$\ f
is good to fmg praifes to our God ; for it is pleafant, andpraife is comely.

The performance of this Duty, as it efpecially proceeds from good hu-
mour, and a chearfull difpofition of mind ; fo it feeds and foments
them ; both root and fruit thereof are hugely fweet and fapid. Whence
S. James ; Jf any man be affliiled, let him pray ; is any merry, let ' him Jam ' *• '*-

fmg Tfilms. ( Pjalms, the proper matter of which is praife and thankf-

giving.

;

Other Duties of Devotion have fomething laborious in them, fome-
thing difguftfull to our fenfe. Prayer minds us of our wants and imper-
fections ; Confeffion induces a fad remembrance of our mifdeeds and
bad deferts: but thankfgiving includes nothing uneafie or unpleafant

j

nothing but the memory and fenfe of exceeding Goodnefs.

All Love is Iweet ; but that efpecially which arifes, not from a bare

apprehenfion oaely of the objects worth and dignity, but from a feel-

ing of its fingular beneficence and ufefulnefs unto us. And what thought

can
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can enter into the heart of man more comfortable and delicious than
this, That the great Matter of all things, the moil wife and mighty-

King ofHeaven and earth hath entertained a gracious regard, hath ex-
preiied a real kindnefs towards us ? that we aire in capacity to honour
to pleaie, to prefent an acceptable facrifice to him, who can render us
perfectly, happy ? that we are admitted to the practice of that wherein
the fupreme joy of Paradi-fe, and the perfection of Angelical blifs con-
fids ? Vor Praife and Thankfgiving are the moil deledable bufmefs of
Heaven ; and God grant they may be our greatefl delight, our moll
frequent employment upon earth.

To thefe I might adde fuch farther confiderations. That this Duty
is of all molt acceptable to God, and molt profitable to us. That Gra-
titude for Benefits procures more, difpofing God to beftow, and quali-

fying us to receive them. That the ferious performance of this Duty
efficacioufly promotes, and facilitates the practice ofother Duties ; fince

the more we are lenfible of our obligations to God, the more ready we
mall be to pleafe him, by obedience to his Commandments. What
S. Chryfoftom faith of Prayer, It is impoffible that he who with compe-
tent promptitude of mind doth conftantly apply himfelfthereto, mould
ever fin, is moil efpecially true of this part of Devotion : for how can
we at the fame time be fenfible of God's Goodncfs to us, and willingly

offend him > That the memory of paft Benefits, and fenfe of prefent,

confirms our Faith, and nourimes our Hope of future. That the cir-

cumftances of the Divine Beneficence mightily ftrengthen the obligati-

on to this Duty ; efpecially his abfolute freenefs in giving, and our to-

tal unworthinefs to receive; our.very Ingratitude it felf affording ftrong

inducements to Gratitude. That giving thanks hath de fafto been al-

ways the principal part of all Religion
; ( whether inftituted by Divine

Command, or prompted by natural Reafon, or propagated by general

Tradition
; ) the Ethnick devotion confiding ( as it were totally ) in

the praife of their gods, and acknowledgment of their Benefits ,• the

Jewifh more than half in Euchariftical oblations, and in folemn comme-
Flin. £/>/?. morations of providential~favours ; and that of the ancient Chriftiansfo

far forth, that by-ftanders c"ould hardly difcern any other thing in their

religious practice,* than that they fang Hymns to Chrifl, and by mutual
facraments obliged themfelves to abftain from all villany. But I will

rather wholly omit the profecution of thefe pregnant Arguments, than
be farther ofienfive to your patience.

Nolv the Bleffed Fountain of all Goodnefi and Mercy inspire our hearts

with his heavenly Grace, and thereby enable us, rightly to apprehend, dili-

gently to conjider, faithfully to remember, worthily to efieem, to be hear-

tily affe&ed with , to render all due acknowledgment
, praife , love , and

thankfull obedience for all his ( infinitely-great and innumerably-many j Fa-

vours, Mercies and Benefits freely confer/d upon us: and let usfay with

Pfal. 72. is, David, Bleffedbe the Lord God of Ifrael, who onely doeth wondrous things

:

19. and bleffed be his glorious Name for ever, and let the whole earth be filled

Pf.l io<s. 48. with his glory. Bleffedbe the Lord God of Ifraelfrom everlafting to ever-*

lafting : and let all thepeoplefay, Amen.

SER-
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SERMON X.

A Sermon on the King's Happy Return.

i T I M. II. t 2.

2

I exhort therefore, that firft of all fupplications, prayers,

interceffions, and giving of thanks be made for all men:

For I\jngs, ' and for all that are in authority.

I. 3.

SAint? Paul in his preceding difcourfe having infinuated directions to

his Scholar and Spiritual Son, Timothy, concerning the difcharge
, xim .

of his office, of inftruding men in their Duty according to the Evan-

gelical Dodrine ;
( the main defign whereofhe teacheth to confift, not

(^ as fome men conceited) in fond {lories, or vain [peculations, but in Verfes.

practice of fubflantial Duties, holding zfincere Faith, maintaining a good Verf« s, »s>»

Confidence, performing offices ofpure and hearty Charity
j
) in purfuance

of iuch general Duty, and as a principal inftance thereof, he doth here

firft of a 11 exhort or, doth exhort that firft of all all kinds of Devotion

Ihould be offered to God, as for all men generally, fo particularly for

Kings and Magftrates. From whence we may collect two particulars.

i. That the making of Prayers for Kings is a Chriflian Duty of great

importance. (S. Paul judging fit to exhort thereto tv^Ztzv 7nivnisv, before

all other things ; or, to exhort that before all things it mould be perfor- n^*,^
med.,) " x. That it is incumbent on the Paftours of the Church, (fuch *v -oesww

as S. Timothy was, ) to take fpecial care, that this Duty mould be per- ^-mv -fob

formed in the Church ; both publickly in the Congregations, and pri- ""%—
vately in the Retirements of each Chriftian : according to what the

Apoftle, after the propofing divers enforcements of this Duty, fubfu-.

meth in the 8. verfe, / will therefore, that men pray every-where, lifting

up holy hands, without wrath or doubting.

The Firft of thefe particulars, That it is a Duty of great importance

to pray for Kings, I fhall infill upon : it being indeed now very fit and
feafonable t© urge the pradice of it, when it is perhaps commonly not

much confidered, or not well obferved ; and when there is moft need
of it, in regard to the effeds and confequences which may proceed from
the confcionable difcharge of it.

My endeavour therefore mall be to prefs it by divers Confiderations,

difcovering our obligation thereto, and ferving to induce us to its ob»
fervance : fome whereof fhall be general, or common to all times

j

fome particular, or futable to thepreient circumftances of things.

I. The, Apoftle exhbrteth Chriftians to pray for Kings witlvall forts of

Prayer : with <5Wi<rac, or deprecations, for averting evils from them
;

with 7T£p7<4b ;£*!, or petitions, for obtaining good things to them, with

c^lSS^ic,, or occafional interceffions, for needfull gifts and graces' to be

collated
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Aug. Ep. 59. collated on them : as , after S. Auflin, Interpreters in expounding
Bezav Groti" S. Paul's words, commonly diftinguifh ; how accurately, I mail not

difcufs ; it fufficing, that affuredly the Apoffie meaneth, under this va-

riety of expreffion, to comprehend all kinds of Prayer. And to this I

fay we are obliged upon divers accounts.

i . Common Charity mould difpofe us to pray for Kings. This Chri-

ftian difpofition inclineth to tmiverfal benevolence and beneficence; ac-

Gal.6. 10. cording to that Apoftolical precept, as we have opportunity, let us doe

good unto all men : it confequently will excite us to pray for all men

;

Teeing this is a way of exerting good will, and exercifing beneficence,

which any man at any time, if he hath the will and heart, may have
opportunity and ability to purfue.

No man indeed otherwife can benefit all ; few men otherwife can be-

nefit many ; fome men otherwife can benefit none ? but in this way
any man is able to benefit all, or unconfinedly to oblige mankind, de-

riving on any fomewhat of God's immenfe beneficence. By performing

this good office, at the expence of a few good wifhes addreffed to the

Sovereign Goodnefs, the pooreft may prove benefadtours to the richeft,

the meaneft to the higheft, the weakeft to the mightieft of men : ib we
may benefit even thole who are moft remote from us, moft Grangers

and quite unknown to us. Our Prayers can reach the utmoft ends of

the earth ; and by them our Charity may embrace all the world.

And from them furely Kings muft not be excluded. For if becaufe

all men are our Fellow-creatures, and brethren by the fame Heavenly
Father, becaufe all men are allied to us by cognation and fimilitude of

nature, becaufe all men are the objects of God's particular favour and

care ; if becaufe all men are partakers of the common Redemption, by
the undertakings of him who is the common Mediatour and Saviour of
all men ; and becaule all men, according to the gracious intent and
defire of God, are defigned for a confortfhip in the fame* blefled Inhe-

i Tim. i.4> ritance; (which enforcements S. Paul in the context doth intimate;)
*' 6-

if, in fine, becaufe all men doe need Prayers, and are capable of benefit

from them, we- fliould be charitably difpofed to pray for them : then

muft we alfo pray for Kings, who even in their perfonal capacity, as

men, doe fhare in all thole conditions. Thus may we conceive S. Paul
hqre to argue : For all men, faith he, for Kings ; that is, confequently

for Kings, or, particularly for Kings ; to pray for whom, at leaft no lefs

• than for other men, univerlal Charity fliould difpofe us.

Indeed, even on this account we may fay, efpecialiy/or Kings; the

law ofgeneral Charity with peculiar advantage being applicable to them :

for that law commonly is expreffed with reference to our neighbour,

that is, to perlbns with whom we have to doe, who come under our
particular notice, who by any intercourle are approximated to us ; and

fuch are Kings elpecially. For whereas the greateft part of men ( by
reafon of their diftance from us, from the obfcurity of their condition,

or for want of opportunity to converle with them) muft needs flip be-

fide us, fo that we cannot employ any diftincl: thought or affection to-

ward them: it is notfo with Kings, who by their eminent and illuftri-

ous Station become very obfervable by us; with whom we have fre-

quent tranfactions, and mutual concerns ; who therefore in the ftri&eft

acception are our neighbours, whom we are charged to love as our

felves ; to whom confequently we muft perform this moft charitable

office of Praying for them.

z. To
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%. To imprefs which confideration, we may re- Pr^dtonm iflaapti eft , inter feejfe

flecl: that commonly we .have onely this way grant- wnfaas. Aukn.au Guam.

cd us of exercifing our Charity toward Princes ; J^^f^^t
they being fituated aloft above the reach of private 'wnd%um expetia view bmtfica. mu-

beneficence : ib that we cannot enrich them, or re- mac *<J#ia'V

lieye them by our alms ; we cannot help to exalt or prefer them to a bet-

ter date ; we can hardly come to impart good advice, feaibnable confo-

lation or wholefome reproof to them ; we cannot profit or pleafe them

by familiar converfation. For as in divers other refpecls they referable

the Divinity ; fo in this they are like it, that we may fay to them, as

xlie Pfalmift to God, thou art my Lord-, my goodnefs extendeth not to thee. Pfcl. 16. ».

Yet this cafe may be referved, wherein the pooreft Soul may benefit the

created Prince, imparting the riched and choiced goods to him: He may
be indebted for his fafety, for the profperity of his affairs, for God's mercy

and favour toward him, to the Prayers of his meaneft vaflal. And thus

to oblige Princes, methinks, we mould be very defirous ; we mould be

glad to ufe fuch an advantage, we mould be ambitious of fuch an honour.

3 . We are bound to pray for Kings out of charity to, thePublick ; be-

caufe their Good is a general Good, and the Communities ofmen ( both

Church and State ) are greatly concerned in the Bledings by Prayer de-

rived on them. <

The Safety of a Prince is a great part of the common welfare ; the

Commonwealth, as it were, living and breathing in him : his fall, like

that of a tall Cedar,(to which he is compared,) making the earth, and if*. r t 3,

difcompofmg the Stare
;
putting things out ofcourfe, and drawing them

into new chanels ; tranflating the admimftration of affairs into untried

hands, and an uncertain condition. Hence, Lei the King live, (which , King. 1. 15.

our Tranfiatours render, God fave the King, ) Was an ufual form of 2 King. n.

falutation, or prayer : and, King liveforever, was a cudomary ad-
"
chr ir

drefs to Princes, whereto the bed men did conform, even in application jKing.1'31'.

to none of the bell Princes ; as Nehemiah to King Artaxerxes, and. Daniel D,,n
'
l\
* &-

to King Darius. Hence not onely good King David is called the light' & 6.
5.*'

oflfrael; (Thoupalt not, faid Abijhai , any more go out with us to battle, Ne[i - 2
^ 3.

that thou quench not the light of Ifrael; ) but even the wicked and per- ?s"ro
5
2
";

7 ,

verfe King Zedekiah is by the Prophet Jeremiah himfelf (who had been 2 King. at
.

'

fo mifufed by him ) dyled the breath of our noftrils. (_ The breath, faith
' 9

he, of our noftrils, the anointed of the Lord, was taken in their pits. ) Lain.4 20.

Hence not onely the fall of good King Jofiah was fo grievoufly lamen- Zech 12 n
ted ; but a folemn mourning was due to that of Saul; and Te daugh- sChr. 35 . 24.

ters ofjerufalem, weep for Saul, was a drain becoming the mouth of his
2 t,am

-
I,la «

great Succeflbur King David. Hence the Primitive Chridians, who
24 '

could not be condrained to fwear by the Genius of
_ r 1. ,

. i- 1 ^1 r \
Sf" &' jw"iu, tscsi non per- renins

Cafar, did not yet, in compliance with the ufual c«far«m,

}

itA ?tr (aluUm Jrum^ qua

practice, fcruple to fwear by their health, or fafety ; eft *«g*ftnr m.mbui gcnUs. Terr. Ajti.

that is, to exprefs their wilhing it, with appeal to
c ' 12 '

God's tedimony of their fincerity therein; as Jofeph may be conceived

to have fworn * by the life of Pharaoh, Hence well might the people " Gen 4=,

tell King David, Thou art worth ten thoufand of us ; feeing the publick y>
x6 -

was fo much intereded in his fafety, and had differed more in the lofs

of him, than if a myriad of others had mifcarried.

This Honour likewife of a Prince is the glory of his people; feeing

it is founded on qualities or deeds tending to their advantage ; feeing

it can hardly be fuppofed that he fhould acquire honour without their

aid and concurrence, or that he mould- retain it without their fupport

Q^ and
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and their fatisfa&ion. And as the chief grace and beauty of a body is

Prov 4. 9. in the head, and the faireft ornaments of the whole are placed there -

fo is any Commonwealth moft dignified and beautified by the replicati-

on of its Prince.

The Wealth and Power of a Prince are the fupports and fecurities of
a State : he thereby being enabled to uphold and defend its fafety, its

order, its peace ; to protect his people from foreign injuries and invafi-

Pf 72.4-— ons 5 t0 fecure tnem from inteftine broils and factions ; to reprefs out-

rages and oppreffions annoying them.

The Prolperity of a Prince is infeparable from the profperity of his

people ; they ever partaking of his fortunes, and thriving or lufferin*

with him. For as when the Sunlhineth brightly, there is a clear clay,

and fair weather over the world : fo when a Prince is not overclouded
with adverfity, or difaftrous occurrences, the publick State muft be ie-

rene, and apleafant ftate of things will appear. Then isthe Ship in a
good condition, when the Pilot in open Sea, with full fails and a brisk

gale, chearfully fteereth on toward his defigned port.

Fkxibiks in \uLcunyk partem du- Efpecially the Piety and Goodnefs of a Prince is

civiur a pnndpe, atque, ut tti dictrm, f Ya fl- confequence, and yieldeth infinite benefit to

^S^ffjfi&fc hi* Country. For, Vita Pnnciph Cenfura eft, The
iiirint dijfimiies. Ei^ue obf,quii ctmtmtt- life of a Prince is a calling of other mens lives to an
ananef^nim^^utfrof^mmhmi- accounl: . His * Example hath an unfpeakable in-

kta principk cenfKra 'eft, eafte per- Huence on the manners or his people, who are apt
paua. ad fane 'dirigimir, ad ham con-

jn au j^jg p^b, anc| every famion to imitate him

jS^TKP^ ** *' His Practice is more powerfull than his Commands,'
'Ecciusio. a. and often doth controll them. His Authority hath

the great ftroke in« encouraging Vertue, and checking Vice, if it ben-
deth that way j the difpenfation of honours and rewards, with the in-

fliction of ignominies and corrections, being in his hand, and parting

from it according to his inclinations. His Power is the ihield of inno-

. cence,. the fence of right, the ihelter of weaknefs and fimplicity againft

violences and frauds. His very Look (a fmile or a frown of his coun-
tenance) is fufficient to advance goodnefs, and fupprefswickednefs,- ac-

Prov * 3
cording to that of Solomon, A King fitting in the throne ofjudgment fiat-

tereth away all evil with his eyes. His Goodnefs pleafing God procureth
his favour, and therewith deduceth from Heaven all kinds of bleflings

on his people. And if thofe politick Aphorifms of the Wife man be true

That righteoufnefi exalteth a nation, and eftallifheth a throne ; That when
it goeth well with the righteous, the city rejoyceth ; and the fame by the

blejjing of the upright is exalted: then upon his inclinations to Vertue
the advancement and (lability of publick welfare do mainly depend.
So for inflance, how did Piety flourifli in the times of David, who
loved, favoured and pra&ifed it > and what abundance of prolperity

did attend it ? What fhowrs of bleflings ( what peace, what wealth,
what credit and glory ) did God then pour down upon Ifrael ? How
did the goodnefs of that Prince tranfmit favours and mercies on his

Country till a long time after his deceafe ? How often did God profefs

for hisfervant David's fake to preferve J-udah from deftru&ion > fo that

even in the days of Hezekiah, when the King oiAffyria did invade that

Country, God by the mouth otlfaiah declared, I willdefend this city to

five it for mine own fake, andfor myfervant David'sfake.

We may indeed obferve, that, according to the reprei'entation of
things inHoly Scripture, there is a kind of moral connexion, or a com-
munication of merit and guilt, between Prince and people ; fo that mu-

tually
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j^ually each of them is rewarded for the Vertues, each is punifhed for

he Vices of the other. As for the iniquities of a people, God with-

draweth from their Prince the free communications of his Grace and of

his Favour, ( fuffering him to incurre fin, or to fall into misfortune,

which, was the caie of that incomparably-good King Jofiah, and hath

been the fate of divers excellent Princes, whom God hath matched

away from people unworthy of them, or involved with fuch a people

in common calamities ; according to the rule propounded in the Law,

of God's dealing with the Ifraelites in the cafe of their difobedience ; and

according to that of Samuel, Ifye fhall doe wickedly, ye fhall he consu-

med, both ye and your King : ) fo reciprocally, for the mifdemeanours ( Prov.

of Princes, ( or in.them, and by them, ) God doth chaftife their peo-

ple. For what confufions in Ifrael did the offences of Solomon create ?

what mifchiefs did iffue thereon from Jeroboams wicked behaviour ?

How did the fins of Manaffeh ftick to his Country, fince that even after

that notable Reformation wrought by Jofiah, it is faid, Notwithftanding

the Lord turned not from the fiercenefi of his great wrath, wherewith his

anger was kindled againft Judah, becauje of all the provocations wherewith

Manafes had provoked him > And how forely, by a tedious three years
3 Sim 2[ r

famine, did God avenge Saul's cruelty toward the Gibeonites ?

Nor are onely the fins of bad Princes affixed to people confpiring (Jer. 32. 32
)

with them in impiety ; for even of King Heaekiah it is faid, But Heze- *Ctir. 32. ay.

kiah rendred not again according to the benefit done unto him
; for his heart

vdas lifted up : therefore there was wrath upon him, and upon Judah and

Jerufalem. So the pride and ingratitude of an excellent Prince were a-

venged on his Subjects. Arid when good King David ( God averting

his Grace from him ) did fall into that arrogant tranfgreffion of coun-

ting his forces, that, as Joab prudently foretold, became a caufe of tref- jChr.ai.3,7.

pafi to Ifrael : and God ( faith the Text ) was dijpleafed with this thing,

therefore he fmote Ifrael.

David indeed feems to apprehend fome iniquity in this proceeding,

expoftulating thus, Is it not I that commanded the people to be numbred * ifihr. n.17.

even I it is that have finned, and done evil indeed: but as for thefe peep,

what have they done > But God had no regard to his plea, nor returned

any anfwer to it: for indeed God's wrath began with the people, and
their King's fin was but a judgment executed on tliem: for, "the anger iSin?.^'. 1

( it is laid) of the Lord was kindled againft Ifrael, (by their fin furely,.

which is the onely incentive of Divine wrath,) and he moved David
againft them, to fay, Goe number Ifrael and Judah.

So indeed it is, that Princes are bad, that they incurre great errours,

or commit notable trefpafles, is commonly imputable to the fault of

Subjects ; and is a juft judgment by Divine Providence laid on them,
as for other provocations, fo efpecially for their want ofDevotion, and
negle&ing duly to pray for them. For if they conftantiy with hearty
fincerity and earned fervency would in their behalf ftie to God, who fa- ?i;\

fhioneth all the hearts of men, who efpecially holdeth the hearts of Kings prov . 21 1.

in his hand, and turneth them whitherfoever he will; We reafonably

might prefume,. that God by his Grace would direct: them into the right

way, and incline their hearts to goodnefs ; that he would accomplifh
his own word in the Prophet, / will make thy officers peace, and thine ex- in, 60 i 7 .

atlours righteoufnefs ; that we might have occafion to pay thankigivings

like that of Ezra, Blejfed be the Lord God of our fathers, who hath put Ezr 7-

fuch things as this in the Kings heart, to beautifie the houfe of the Lord,

tvhich is in Jerufalem.

Q, z We

27-
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We are apt to impute the ill management of things, and the bad fuc-

cefs waiting on it, unto Princes, being in appearance the immediate A-
gents andlnftruments of it : but we commonly doe therein miftake, not
confidering that our felves are moft guilty, and blamable for it ; that it

is an impious people, which maketh an unhappy Prince ; that their of-

fences doe pervert his counfels, and blalt his undertakings ; that their pro-

phanenefs and indevotion doe incenfe God's difpleafure, and caufe him
to defert Princes, withdrawing his gracious conduct from them, and
permitting them to be mifs-led by temptation, by ill advice, by their

own infirmities, lulls and paffions, into courfes fit to punifh a naughty

P&l. 1 06. 32,
people- So thefe were the caufes of Mofes his /peaking unadvifedly with

33- his lips, and that it went ill with him for their fakes : of Aaron 's forming
Exod. 32. the molten calf ; ofDavid's numbring the people; of Jojiah's unadviled.

enterprife againft Pharaoh Neco ; of Zedekiah's rebellion againft the Af-
Jyrians, ( notvvithftanding the ftrong diffuafions of the Prophet Jeremy

;

)
2 King 24. concerning which it is faid, For through the anger of the Lord it came to
2 °- paJS in Jerufalem and Judah, untill he had cafl them out from his prefence,

that Zedekiah relelled againft the King of Bahylon.

Confidering which things, it is apparent, that Prayer for our Prince

is a great office of Charity to the Publick ; and that in praying for his

Safety, for his Honour, for his Wealth, for his Prosperity, for his Ver-
tue, we doe in effect pray.for the fame Benefits refpe&ively to our Coun-
try ; that in praying for his Welfare, we doe in confequence pray for the

good of all our neighbours, our friends, our relations, our families,

whofe good is wrapped in his welfare, doth flow from it, doth hang
upon it.

We are bound, and it is a very noble piece of Charity, to love our
Country, fincerely to defire and earneftly to further its happinefs, and
therefore to pray for it ; according to the advice and practice of the

Pfal. 122. 6. Pfalmift, pray for the peace of Jerufalem ; they /hall projper that love

PfU 12V7. t^ee ' Peace he within thy walls, and profperity within thy palaces. We
are obliged more efpecially upon the higheft accounts, with deareft af-

fection to love the Church, (our Heavenly Commonwealth, the Socie-

ty of our Spiritual Brethren, ) moft ardently to tender its good and
feek ks advantages ; and therefore moft urgently to fue for God's favour

Pfal. si. 18. toward it: being ready to fay after David, Doe good, God, in thy
PM icx. 13, good pleafure to Sion, luild the walls of Jerufalem. Arife, Lord, and

(Ifa 61. 1-) have mercy upon Sion, for the time to favour her, yea the fet time is come*

Now theie duties we cannot moreeafily, more compendioufly, or more
effectually difcharge, than by earneftly praying for our Prince ,• feeing

that if we doe by our Prayers procure God's favour to him, we doe cer-

tainly draw it on the State, and the Church. IfGod, moved by our de-

vout importunities, mall pleafe to guard his perfon from dangers, and

Pftl. 21. 4. to grant him a long life; to endue his Heart with Grace, with the love

and fear of himfelf, with a zeal of furthering publick good, of favou-

ring piety, of difcountenancing fin ; if God fhall vouchfafe to infpire

him with Wifdom, and to guide his counfels, to blefs his proceedings,

and to crown his undertakings with good fuccefs : then affuredly we
have much promoted the publick intereft : then in-

,„l*zrc^S^SE fa1Iibl
-
v
?

tosetherrh th
f
fe

'

,

a11 other bleffin§s iha!i

dm whit efe, etipdiat ; dsinde tnfpi- defcend. on us, all good will flourifli in our land.
ret Mi voitmtatm qui femperin m,,rt Tilis was t^Q ancient practice of Chriftians, and di-Divim mmtntt perfeveres ;

quod eft om. _ , ,. ir* rrrrr\rci ^
nibuifaiuure, & tibi adfdicitatm, & reared to this end. Jror, * We (^laith Lactantuis to Con-
mikadqnietm. Laft. 7. 16. Jiantine') with dailyprayers doe fupplicate'God, that he

would
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would firft of all keep thee, whom he hath willed to be the. keeper of things ;

then that he would infpire into thee a will, whereby thou mayeft ever per/e-

ver e in the love of God's name; which is falutary to all, both to thee for

thy happinefi, and to us for our quiet.

a. Wherefore confequently our own intereft, and Charity to our

felves fliould difpoie us to pray for our Prince. We being nearly con-

cerned in his welfare, as parts of the publick, and as enjoying many

private advantages thereby ; we cannot but partake of his good, we can-

not but furfcr with him. We cannot live quietly if our Prince is di-

{turbed 5 we cannot live happily, if he be unfortunate ; we can hard-

ly live vertuoufly, if Divine Grace doe not incline him to favour us

therein, or at leaft reftrain him from hindring us. This is S. Paul's tJtfdo &» f>*

own confideration : / exhort you,, faith he, to make prayers for Kings «"^tft.cmf<-

that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefi and ho-
™
ui
^'%'

nefty. Upon iuch an account God did command the Jews to pray for patuur, quim

the welfare of that Heathen State, under which they lived in Captivity :
*"' "&?• Plin -

And feek, faid he, the peace of the city whither I have cattfed you to be jer . 29 7 .

. carried away captives, and pray unto the Lord for it
; for in the peace

thereofye (hall have peace. And for the like caufe the Chriftians of old

deemed thelnfelves bound to pray for the Gentile Magiftrates ; accor-

ding to that of Tertullian, We pray for you, becaufe „,.,°
. . n'j t t 1 1

Vobijcum emm amcutttur impermm
with you the Empire is fbaken: and the other members tmn§t etiam ceteris memtris-ejus, uti.

of it beincr (haken, affuredly even we, how far foever ?"e & ""• !'": extranet d twbis */?«.

1.1 i *. r .. 11 r J r memur, in ahqtio loco casu: invemmur.
we may be thought from troubles. , are found in Jome jert ApoL e s

place of the fall. Farther, n

5. Let us confider, that Subje&s are obliged in gratitude and inge-

nuity, yea iniquity and juftice, to pray for their Princes. For

They are molt nearly related to us, and allied by the moft facred

bands ; being conftituted by God, in his own room, •

rli« Parents and Guardians of their Countrv • beim?
S9'm

.

fcicns ( chriP"'»*') « Deo fro
tfiv raients ana yuarcuans or cneir country , ueing cmn,tuit „ecefe eB> ut& iffumu
alio avowed and accepted tor luch by lolemn Vows, & reverent™

, & bonnet, & /ahum

and moft holy Sacraments of Allegeance.- whence v
i
if-— Tw^s?*/.. a

,

unto them as fuch we owe an humble piety, a very refpe&full affedti-

on, a moft dutifull obfervance ; the which we cannot better exprefs or Jurmt Per

exercife, than in our heartieft Prayers for their welfare. chrTaJm &
. . , ,

pff ipiritum
S.C' p:r Majeftatein ImpemUrii, qua fesundum Deunigeneri humane diligenda eft, & co'enda. Veget. 2'.?'.'

They by God are deftined to be the Protedtours of the Church, the

Patrons ofReligion, the Fofterers and Cherifliers of Truth, ofVertue,
of Piety : for of the Church in the Evangelical times it was prophelied, .

Kings (hall he thy nurfing Fathers ; Thou fhalt fuck the breafts of Kings ; lft.4.9. 2?.

Kings (hall minifter to thee : wherefore to them, not onely as men and &6o - IlS
>
«•

citizens, but peculiarly as Chriftians, we owe the higheft duty; and
confequently we muft pay the beft Devotion for them.

To them we ftand indebted for the greateft Benefits of common
life : they neceflarily doe take much care, they undergoe great trouble,

they are expofed to many hazzards for our advantage ; that under their Lam «, JO

Jhadow we may enjoy fafety and quiet, we may reap the fruits of our in-

duftry, we may poflefs the comforts and conveniencies of ouj: life, with
fecurity from rapine, from contention, from folicitude, from the conti-

nual fears of wrong and outrage.

To their induftry and vigilancy under God we owe the fair admini-

ftration ofJuftice, the protection of Right and Innocence, the preferva-

tion ofOrder and Peace, the encouragement of Goodnefs, and correction

of
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Rom 1 3 6. of Wickednefs : for they, as the Apoftle tellethus, are God's Minifters,

attending continually on thefe very things.- They indeed fo attend,

as to deny themfelves, as to foregoe much of their own eafe, their

pleafure, their fatisfa&ion ; being frequently perplexed with cares,

continually enflaved to bufinefs , and fubjed: to various inconve-

niences , rendring their life to confederate Spe&atours very little de-

firable.

As therefore, according to our Lord's obfervation, they are ufual-

Luk.a2. 2;. ly ftyled Benefactours, fo they really are ;
even the worftofchem (fuch

as Claudius, or Nero, of whom our Apoftles fpeak ) in confiderable

meafure; at leaft in cotfiparifon of Anarchy: and confidering the mii-

ou *o)*ttu*a. chiefs ifluing from want of Government. OJ ^oAaW* '0 to 7r*$yt*A\

0 ii m^y- The matter is not flattery ;
(faith S. Chryfoftom, himfelf of all men far-

f/i» xkka *p theft from a flatterer ; ) hut according to the reafon of the cafe we muft
t 7« fongi* efteem our felves much obliged to them for the pains they fuftain iri our
yvp hoy>v -

hehalf, and for tne benefits we receive from them. For he indeed muft

r Tiia.'i 1. Ve a very bad Governour, to whom that Speech, of the Oratour fertd-

lus may not without glozing be accommodated ; Seeing that by thee we

Aft. 242. 3. enjoy great quietnefi, and that very worthy deeds are done unto this nation

by thy providence, we accept it always, and in all places, moft nobis Fe-

lix, with all thankfuhefi.

However, what Seneca faith of Philolbphers, that

Num adverfus M*gif!ratus ac Reges they of all men are mofl obliged, and moft gratefull to
e rat tores funt ; nee immeritb, nullii e- „.. j n/r . a 1 . r C ±1 1

%i* piJprtftant, \wrn e«ibu frui
Xtngs and Magtflrates , becaufe from their care they

tranquih otio licet, itac/ue hi quibus enjoy the leifure ,
quiet and fecurity of contemplating

ad propofttum bene vivendi confirt [ecu- ^ p^fa. fa foft fa„gs . Upon j^id? accmnt faith
rttas pubhea , necefe eft attffortm hujus 1

*ff 1 1 1 rr
hni ut parmtm coimt «e, they could not but reverence the authors of Jo great

Sen. Ep. 73. a g00^ as parents; that is, or fhould be far more
, . „ . true of Chrillians. That leifure ( to ule his words )

Suanti aliimamus hocotium ,
quod ,.,. r • 1 ^ 1 A i-t t 1 »'.*

inter Deosagitur, quod Deos faat Ubid. which is fpent with God, and which rendreth us like to

God; the liberty of fiudying Divine truth, and of
• ferving God with fecurity and quiet ; are ineftimabie benefits, for the

which they are indebted to the protection of Magiftrates : Therefore

in all reafon a gratefull retribution ofgood will, and of all good offices,

Has %i>
** particularly of our Prayers, is to be payed to them. Is it not very ah-

etTTODc au- furd, faith S. Chryfoftome, that they fhould labour and venture for us, and
t*j, &c we not pray jor fam _>

fill
"*"

6. Whereas we are by Divine command frequently injoyned to fear

j Per. 2. 13, and reverence, to honour, to obey Kings, we mould look on Prayer
!?• for them as a principal branch,- and the negled: thereof as a notable

Tit. 5
.' 1 breach of thofe duties. For

Prov. 44,21.
., As to Honour and Reverence, it is plain, that no exteriour fignifka-

tion, in ceremonious unveiling or cringing to them, can fo demonftrate

it, as doth the wifhing them well in our hearts, and from thence fra-

ming particular addrefles to the Divine Majefty for their welfare. Than
which practice there can be no fure argument, that we hold them in

great account and confideration. And how indeed can we much ho-

nour them, for whom we doe not vouchfafe fo much as to offer our

good wiihes, or to mention them in our interceffions unto him, who re -

quireth us to make them for all men, and particularly for thofe for whom
we are concerned ? Doth not this omiflion evidently place them in the

loweft rank, beneath the meaneft of our friends and relations ? doth it

not imply a very (lender regard had to them ?

1

* And
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And as for Obedience, Prayer for Princes is clearly an inftance there-

of; feeing it may be fuppofed, that all Princes doe require it from their

Subjects. Not onely Chriftian Princes, who believe God the fole Dif-

penier ofall good things, and the great efficacy of Devotion in procuring

them from him, may be deemed to exact this beneficial office from us
;

but even Heathens and Infidels, from their dimme notion ofa Sovereign

Providence, ( which hath ever been common in the world,) have made
an account of this practice : as we may fee by that Decree of the Perft-

4« King in Ezra, charging his Officers to furnifli the Jewijh Elders with Ezr. 6. t0.

facrifices, that, faid he, they may offer facrifices offweet favour unto the •

God of Heaven, andpray for the life of the King, and of his Sons. And that

fuch was the practice of the Romans even in their Heathenifh State,

doth appear from thole words ofPliny ; We have, faith he, been wont to
Kanc"?m

make vowsfor the eternity of the Empire, andfor the welfare of the Citizens, ZlTmitaVim-

yea for the welfare ofthe Princes, and in their behalf for the eternity ofPir>>>&v<>

the Empire. iHlSSS-
Not onely pious Princes with a ferious defire will expert this Duty prtJipum*'ac

from us j but even profane ones in policy will demand it, as a decent ?raPter ia°s Pre

teftimony of refpect to them, and a proper means of upholding their ^"'^JT
State: that they may feem to have place in the moft ferious regards >»«*..piin.

and folemn performances of their Subjects. So that to neglect this
Pm'1 '

Duty, is ever a violation of our due obedience, and a kind of difloyal-

ty to them. Again,

7. The Praying for Princes is a fervice peculiarly honourable, and
very acceptable to God; which he will interpret as a great refpect done
to himfelf; for that thereby we honour his image and character in Dnwiprivr

them, yielding in his prefence this fpecial refpect to them as his Repre- ^ jj)ti*

'"

lentatives ; for that thereby we avow his Government of the world by chmfidehtlr

them as his Minillers and Deputies ; for that thereby we acknowledge eum dd'sit'

all Power derived from him, and depending on hispleafure ,• we afcribe IZonVeget.
to him an Authority paramount above all earthly Potentates ; we im- *• *

ply our perfuafion, that he alone is abfolute Sovereign of the world,

the King of Kings, and Lord ofLords, fo that Princes are nothing other- '
'

6
' '*

wife than in fubordination to him, can doe nothing »—».—. ,, • „ . ^ r
, . ,.

, 1 • 11 1 •
° Temperms Mye/latem Cxfsru infrtt

Without illS lUCCOUr, doe OWe tO him all their pOW- Deum, magis Mum comment Deo.

er, their fafety, their profperity and welfare; for Ten. yipci. c . 33 .

that, in fine, thereby, disclaiming all other confidences inanyfon ofman, pM 146.3,

we fignifie our entire fubmiffion to God's will, and fole confidence in
& ,l8, 8 ' 9-

his Providence. This fervice therefore is a very gratefull kind of ado-
ring our Almighty Lord ; and as fuch S. Paul recommendeth it in the
words immediately fubjoyned to our Text, For this (faith he ) is good, x Tim. a. 3.

and acceptable in the fight of God, our Saviour.

8.. Let us confider, that whereas wifdom guiding our Piety and
Charity, will efpecially incline us to place our Devotion there where it

will be mod needfull and ufefull, we therefore chiefly muft pray for

Kings, becaufe they doe moft need our Prayers.

Their Office is moft high, and hard to difcharge well or happily

:

wherefore they need extraordinary fupplies of Gifts and Graces from
the Divine bounty.

Their Affairs are of greateft weight and importance, requiring an-

fwerable skill, and ftrength to fteer and weild them: Wherefore they
heed from the Fountain of wifdom and power fpecial communications
of light, of courage, of ability to conduct, to fupport, to fortifiethem

in their managements; they need that God mould uphold them -nvAiout-
Pfa! ;i tj
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n tyb/jymicZ, with that Princely Spirit, for which King David prayed.
They often are to deliberate about matters of dark and uncertain con-

fequence
; fchdy are to judge in cafes of dubious and intricate nature;

the which to refolve prudently, or to determine uprightly, no humane
wifctom furScicntiy can enable; wherefore they need the fpirit of coun-

fel, and the fpirit of judgment, from the fole difpenier of them, the'

great Counfellour and mod righteous fudge. The wifefl and ablefl of them
hath reajon to pray with Solomon, Give thy fervant an under/landing

heart, io judge thy people, that I may difcern between good and bad: for

who is able to judge this thy fo great a people ? That io what the Wife
man faith may be verified, A divine jcntence is in the lips of the King,

his mouth tranfgrefleth not in judgment : and that of the wife woman,
As an Angel of God, fo is my Lord the King to difcern good and bad.

They commonly are engaged in cnterpnfes of greateft difficulty, in-

fuperable by the might or induilry of man ; in regard to which we may
fay with Hannah, By drength fhall no man prevail ; with the Preacher,

the race is not to the faift, nor the battle to the ftrong ; with the Pfalmifl,

There is no Kingfaved by the multitude of an hoaft \ wherefore they need
aid and fuccour from the Almighty, to carry them through, and bids
their defigns with fuccefs.

They are moil: expofed to Dangers and Difafters
; ( Handing like

high towers, moil obnoxious to the winds and tempefts of fortune;,)

having ufually many envious ill-wilicrs, many difafTetSted malecontents,

many both open enemies and clofe infidiatours ; from whofe force or

treachery no humane providence can fufficiently guard them .• they doe
therefore need the protection of the ever-vigilant Keeper of Ifrael, to

fecure them : for, Except the Lord keepeth the city, the watchman waketh

but in vaint, Except the Lordpreferve the King, his guards, his armies

iiirround him to no purpofe.

They have the natural Infirmities of other men, and far beyond
other men are fubje'cl: to external Temptations. The malicious Spirit

( as in the csfe of fob, of David, olAhab, of fofhua the High Prieft is

exprcded) is ever waiting for occafion, ever craving permiflion of God
to feduceand pervert them ; fuccefs therein being extremely conducibie

to his villainous defigns. The World continually doth alTauk them
with all its advantages ; with all its baits of pleafure, with all its intice-

ments to pride and vanity, to oppreffion and injuftice, tofioth, to luxu-

ry , to exorbitant felf-will and feif-conceit, to every fort of vicious

practice. Their eminency of (late, their affaience of wealth, their un-

controllable power, their exemption from common reflraints , their

concinual diftraclions and encumbrances by varieties of care andbufmefs,

their multitude of obfequious followers, and fcarcity of faithfull friends,

to advife, or reprove them, their having no obflacles before them to

check their wills, to crofs their humours, to curb their lulls and paffi-

ons, are fo many dangerous fnares unto them : wherefore they doe need
plentiful! meafures of Grace, and mighty affiftenees from God, to pre-

serve them from the worfi errours and fins ; into which otherwife 'tis

almoft a miracle if they are not plunged.

And being they are fo liable to fin, they muff confequently (land of-

ten in need of God's mercy to bear with them, and to pardou them.

They therefore uponfo many accounts needing fpecial help and grace

from Heaven, doe mod need Prayers to derive it thence for them.

All Princes indeed doe need them. Good Princes need many Prayers

for God's help, to uphold and confirm them in their Vertue ; Bad Prin-

ces
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ces need deprecations of God's wrath and judgment toward them, for

offending his Majefty ; together With fupplications for God's grace to

convert and reform them : the mod deiperate and incorrigible need

Prayers, that God would over-rule and reltrain them from doing mil-

chief to themfelcs and others. All Princes having many avocations,

and temptations, hindring them to pray enough for themfelves, doe

need fupplemental aids from the Devotions of others.

Wherefore if we love Them, ifwe love our Country, if vve love our

Selves, if we tender the interefts of Truth, ofPiety, of common Good,

we, confidering their cafe, and manifold need of Prayers, will not fail

earneftly to fue for them ; that God would afford needful! affiftence to

them in the adminiftration of their high Office, in the improvement of

their great talents, in the conduct and management of their arduous Af-

fairs; that hegracioufly would direct them in their perplexed Counfels,

would back them in their difficult Undertakings, would protect their

Perfons from dangers, would keep their Hearts from the prevalency df

temptations, would pardon their Failings and TrefpafTes. Again,

9. Whereas God hath declared, that he hath fpecial regard to Prin-

ces, and a more than ordinary care over them, becaufe they have a pe-

culiar relation to him, as his Reprefentatives, the Minifiers of hu King- $ap . 6 4 .

dom, the main initruments of his Providence, whereby he conveyeth

his favours, and difpenfeth his juftice to men ; becaufe alfo the good of

mankind, which he efpecially tendereth, is mainly concerned in their

welfare ; whereas, I fay, it is he that giveth falvation unto Kings ; that pfa i. 144 . I0 .

giveth great deliverance to his King, and fheweth mercy to his anointed-, &SI - '•

that hath the Kings heart and his breath, and all his ways in his hand: V//'/,
)

even upon this account our Prayers for them are the more required. 2 Sam.
U.'

For it is a method of God, and an eftablilhed rule of Divine Providence, 5 *

not to difpenie fpecial Blefllngs without particular Conditions, and the Danj's"*/.'

concurrence of our Duty in obfervance of what he prefcribeth inrefpect

to them. Seeing then He hath enjoyned, that in order to our obtain- \

ing thole great benefits, which iffue from his fpecial care over Princes,

we mould pray for it, and feekit from his hands ; the omiffion of this

duty will intercept it, or bereave us of its advantages ; nor in that cafe

may we expect any bleffings of that kind. As without praying for our

felves, we muft not expect private favours from Heaven ; fo without

praying for our Prince, we cannot well hope for publick bleffings. For,

as a profane pcrfon (who in effect difavoweth God, by not regarding

to feck his favour and aid) is' not qualified to receive any good from

him : fo a profane Nation ( which difclaimeth God's Government of the

World, by not invoking his Benediction on thofe who moderate it under

him ) is not well capable of common benefits. It is upon all accounts

true which Ezra faid, The hand of our God is upon all them for good that Ezr. s. 22.

feek him : but his power and his wrath is againfl all them that forfake him. L,v
- '• * '

If therefore we defire that our Prince fliould not lofe God's fpecial re-
* '

'
3 '

6 '

gard, if vve would not forfeit the benefitst hereof to our felves, We muft
confpire in hearty Prayers for him.

10. To engage and encourage us in which pradlice, we may farther

confider, that iuch Prayers, offered duly, ( with frequency and cort-

ftancy, with fmcerity and zeal, ) doe always turn to good account, and
never want good effecT: : the which if it be not always eafily difcerni-

ble, yet it is certainly realj if it be not perfect as we may defire, yet

it is competent, as expediency requireth, or as the condition of things

will bear.

R There
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There may be impediments to a full fuccefs of the beft Prayers
\ they

may not ever prevail to render Princes compleatly good, or extremely
profperous : for fome concurrence of their own will is requifite to pro-
duce their Vertue, God rarely working with irrefifnble power, or fatal

efficacy; andtheftate of things, or capacities ofperfons, are noc al-

ways fitly futed for profperity. Yet are not fuch Prayers ever wholly
vain or fruitlefs: for God never prefcribeth means unavailable to the
end,; he never would have commanded us particularly to pray for

. Kings, if he did not mean to beftow a good iffue to that prait ice.

And, furely, he that hath promifed to hear all requells with faith

and fincerity, and inceflant earneftnefs prefented to him, cannot fail to
hear thofe which are of fuch confequence, which are fo agreeable to his

will, which doe include fo much honefty and chanty. In this cale, fure-

ijoh. ;. r 4 . ly, we may have fome confidence, according to that of S. John, This is

the confidence we have in him, that if we ask any thing according to his

will, he heareth us.

As the good Biihop, obferving S. Auftins Mother, with what con-
ftancy and paiTionateneis ihe did pray for her Son, being then ingaged

Fieri iwp°te(i, in ways of errour and vanity, did encourage her, faying, It is impoffilk
utfilms ifturum that a Son of thofe devotions fhould perijh : fo may we hopefully prefume

pell™*
A™* anc^ encourage our felves, that a Prince will not mifcarry, for v/hofe

conf. \:i t. 'welfare many good people doe earneftly folicit ; Fieri norr poteft, ut

Princeps iflarum lacrymarum pereat.

jam. y. is. You* know in general the. mighty efficacyof Prayer, what pregnant
affiirances there are, and how wonderfull initances thereof occurre in

Holy Scripture, both in relation to publick and private bleflings : How
Matt. it. 22. it is often promifed, that All Wings, whatfoever we fhall ask in prayer,

Mm. 7.8. believing, we fhall receive; and that ivhoever asketh receiveth, and he
that feeketh findeth, and to him that knocketh it fhall le opened How the

Gen 20.17. prayer of Abraham did »heal Abimdech, and his family of barrennefs
;

g/jT.y
1

'-- now tne Prayers of Mofes did quench the fire, and cure the bitings of
( pi" io5.

5
o. the fiery Serpents; how the prayer of Jofhua did arreft the Sun; how

Tofh to 12 r^e Prayer of Hannah did procure Samuel to her, as his name doth im-

1'.Sam. 1. port; how Elias his prayers did open and fliut the heavens; how the

lame Holy Prophet's prayer did reduce a departed Soulj and that of

J(sn! 5 17, Elifha did efFecT: the fame, and that of another Prophet did reftore Jero-
18,. loam's withered hand; how the prayers of God's people frequently did

"aife them up Saviours, and when they cried unto the Lord in their trouble,
2

1

n
kin 4.31- he delivered them out of their diftreffes ; how the prayers of* Afa dif-

r King. 13 <s com flCecJ a million ofAralians, and thole of Jehofhaphat deftroyed a nu-

Nsh 9*27. merous army of his enemies by their own hands, and thofe of Hezekiah
ha. !o^

;

4+ brought down an Angel from heaven to cut ofTthe Affyrians, and thofe
& 107.5,13,

f-Mmaffes reftored him to his Kingdom, and thofe of Eflher faved her

jud. 3: i?.& people from the brink ofmine, and thofe of Nehemiah inclined a Pagan
4^ .

& s. 7 King's heart to favour his pious defign for re-edifying Jerufalem, and thofe

*Vchr.
2

i 4 .
of Daniel obtainined ftrange vifions and difcoveries ; how -\Noah, Jol,

1 1 Daniel, Mofes and Samuel are reprefented as powerfuil interceflours with
2C'ir 20.^3, Gocj

?
, and confequently it is intimated, that the great things atchieved

2 chr"32.

'

by them were chiefly done by the force of their prayers.

2 Chron. 33. 12, iS- Efth. 4. 16 Nth. 1. 1 1. & 2. 4. Difi.chap. 2.4.J.7.8 9. 10. 1 „ 12. f Ezek. 14.14.

]c 15. 1.

And feeing Prayers in fo many cafes are fo effectual, and work fuch

miracles ; what may we hope from them in this, wherein God fo ex-

prefly and particularly dircfteth us to ufe them ? If our Prayers can fo

much
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much avail to our perfonal and private advantage, if they may be very

ftelpfull to our friends; how much lhall the Devotions of many good

men all levelled at one mark, and aiming at a publick moft confidera-

ble good, be prevalent with the Divine goodnefs ? However, if God
be not moved by Prayers to convert a Prince from all fin, to make him

doe all the good he might, to blefs him in all matters
; yet he.may

thence be induced to reflrain him from much evil, to keep him from

being worfe, or from doing worfe than otherwife would be ; he may
difpofe him to doe many things well, or better than of himfelf he would

doe ; he may preferve him from many difafters otherwife incident to

him : which will be confiderable effects ofPrayer.

11. I fliall adde but one general Confideration more, which is this,

That Prayer is theonely allowable way of redi-efling our cafe, ifwe doe

luffec by, or for Princes.

Are they bad, or doe they mifdemean thetnfelves in their adminiftra-

tion of government and juftice ? we may not by any violent or rough

way attempt to reclaim them ; for they are not accountable to us, or

liable to our correction. Where the word of a King is, there is power: Eccles8.4,

and who jhall fay to him , What doeft thou > was the Preachers do-

ctrine.

Doe they oppreis us, orabufeus? doe they treat us harfliy, or cruel-

ly perfecute us > we muft not kick againft tliend or drive to right our

felves by refiftence. For, Againft a King (faith the Wife man ) there is Pro*. % 3
l -

norifing up: and Who ( faid David") can firetch out his hand againft the » Sam - *&t9-

Lord's anointed, and be guiltlejs? and, They (faith S. Pad) that refift,
Rom. 13. a.

(hall receive to themfelves damnation.

We muft not fo much as eafe our ftomach, or difcharge our pafllon,

by railing or inveighing againft them. . For, thou fhalt not fpeak evil of Exod.aa. a8.

the ruler of thy people, is a Divine law; and, to * blafpheme^ or revile *f?£'*'to
dignities, is by S. Peter and S. Jude reprehended as a notable crime. judes! .

We muft not be bold or free in taxing their actions. For Is it fit, Job, 34- rs.

faith Elihu, to fay to a King, thou are wicked, and to Princes, Te are
8p 51,

ungodly ? and, to reproach the footfteps of God's Anointed, is implied to

be an impious practice.

We muft forbear even complaining and murmuring againft them.

For, Murmurers are condemned as no mean fort of offenders; and the Ju<*e i<>-

Jews in. the wildernefs were forely punifhed for fuch behaviour.

We muft not (according to the Preachers advice) fo much as curfe Eccks io..ao.

them in our thoughts ; or not entertain ill conceits, and ill wifhes in our
a ' 8 2

minds toward them.

To doe thefe things is not onely high prefumption in regard to them,

( inconfiftent with the dutifull affedion and refpect which we owe to

them,) but it is flat impiety toward God, and an invafion ofhis Autho-

rity'; who alone is King of Kings, and hath referved to himfelf the pre-

rogative ofjudging, of rebuking, of punifhing Kings, when he findeth

caufe.

Thefe were the mifdemeanours of thofe in the Late Times, who in

(lead ofPraying for their Sovereign, did clamour and rail at him, did

afperfe him with foul Imputations, did accufe his proceedings, did raile

Tumults, and- levy War againft him, pretending by rude force to

reduce him unto his Duty ; fo ufurping on their Prince, or rather

on God himfelf, afluming his right, and taking his work out of his

hands; difcovering alfo therein great profanenefs of mind, anddiftruft

of God's Providence, as if God, being implored by Prayer, could not,

R a or
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or would not, had it been needfull, without fuch irregular courfes,

have redreffed thofe evils in Church or State, which they pretended fb

feel, or fear.

Nothing therefore in fuch cafes is left to us for our remedy or eafe,

but having recourfe to God himfeJf, and feeking

Ubfit evim ut hdigne fcrvmis e* m$ relief from his hand in his good time, by convert-

fati quxoptamtu, tmtiihhnem ar.cbit a-
jng our Prince, or directing him into a good courfe •

lTm
ret w

J

r;jr
d DC°

however comforting our felves in the confciencc of
(ramus. leu. aa oi.tj/. *• <->

fubmittmg to God s will.

This is the onely method S. Paul did prefcribe, even when Nero, a
moft vile, flagitious man, a lorry and naughty Go-

guimndicamRepm, fed omnium ho- vern0ur as could be, a monftrous Tyrant, and moil

£r^4"^4-fe bloudy Perfecutour, ( the very inventer of Perfecu-

ftiannprimHsinciperet.SxAp.Setv.z.to; tion, ) did fway the Empire. He did not ativife

Chriftians to ftand upon their guard, to contrive

J^r^SZr^ff^V^ Plots>
to Provide arms

>
to raife mutinies and infur-

flarepo'tefi. tt inMjuf,e* difciftinajfati- re&ions againft him; but to offer fuplications

,

entUDivmxwrewsj^hmvufeftHm prayers anci interceffions for him, as the beft means

utuch, pin per.i ma^ crjatus cujnfyue, of their fecunty and comfort. And this was the

in [dentin & modeftia agimm. Ten ed COurfe of the Primitive Chriftians, during their hard
Sc"P- 2-

condition under the domination of Heathen Princes,

Far.dendo fmiguinem, & paiimda ma- in ^ugners of their Religion : Prayers and Tears were
gh qtmm faCKTido cmtumiias

,
cMjii tlu ii the onely Arms of the Church ; whereby they

Si-
&'
c,'K

J

^t" "" m defended lC from mine
>
and ac laft ^vanced it

'

to moft glorious profperity.

Indeed, if, not Slimming the liberty to find fault with Princes, we
would pra&ife the duty of feeking God for his bleffing on their procee-

dings; if, forbearing to fcan and cenfure Ads of State, we would, ear-

neftly implore God's dire&ion of them ; if, leaving to conceive difgufts

and vent complaints about the flate of things, we would affiuuoufly pe-

tition God for the fettlement of them in good order ; if, inftead of be-

ing fhrewd Politicians, or lmart Judges in fuch matters,' we would be de-

vout Oratours and humble Solicitours at the Throne ofgrace ; our endea-

vours furely would find much better effecl: toward publick advantage :

we certainly might doe more good in our clofets by a few hearty wiflies

uttered there, than by all our tattling or jangling Politicks in corners.

There are great contrivances to fettle things ; every one hath his mo-
del of State, or method ofPolicy, to communicate for ordering the State

;

each is zealous for his own conceit, and apt to be difpieafed with thofe

who diflent from him : but it is, as the fairefl and jufteft, fo the furefl

and likelieft way of reducing things to a firm compofure, Q without more
a-doe

P
letting the world alone to move on its own hinges, and not im-

pertinently troubling our felves or others with the conduit of it, ) {im-

ply to requeft of Almighty God, the Sovereign Governour andjole dif-

pofer of things, that he would lead his own Vicegerents in the manage-

Phii. 4 .
6'. litient of the charge by himfelfcommitted to them. Be carefullfor nothing

;

but in every thing., by prayer andfupplication with thanksgiving, letyour

requejls he made known to God, is a rule very applicable to this cafe.

As God's Providence is the onely fure ground of our confidence, or

hope for the prefervation of Church and State, or for the reftitution of

things into a ftable quiet : fo it is onely our hearty Prayers, joyned
with a confcientious obfervance ofGod's Laws, whereby we can incline

Providence to favour us. By them alone we may hope to fave things

from finking into diforder, we may aflvvage the factions, we may de-

feat the machinations againft the publick welfare. i z. See-
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1 1. Seeing then we have fo many good arguments and motives indu-

cing to pray for Kings, it is no wonder, that to back them, we may

alfo alledge the pra&ice of the Church, continually in all times perfor-

ming this duty in its moft Sacred Offices, efpecially in the celebration confi. jpop.

of the Holy Communion. ,'j*

S. Paul indeed, when he faith, / exhort firfl of aU, that prayers be

made, doth chiefly impofe this Duty onTimothy, or fuppofeth it incum-

bent 'on the Paftours of the Church, to take fpecial care, that Prayers

be made for this purpofe, and offered up in the _.

Church joyntly by. all Chrifnans : and accordingly,
Po]ycarp ad pmpX r2

the ancient Chriftians, as lertullian doth affure us, preianta fA«, fimper pro mmihu
did always pray for all the Emperours, that God would imperatoribw vitam Ms prohxam, imps,

grant them a long-life, afecure reign, a fafe family, fZ^Z^^J^,
valiant armies, a faithfull fenate , a loyal people, a orbemqy.ietum,quacMiquebomims&ca-

quiet world, and what-ever they as Men, or as Em- &p*«*m-fimt. Tea. jpoi. cap
. 30.

perours, could wifi. Thus ( addeth he) even for
Hoc w" y^ »*&,, .vot^u

r'"*' '
k "•"'** J V.

r 1
antmum Deo Jupplicantem pro lmperato-

their Perfecutours, and m the very pangs or their re . ibid,

fufferings, they did not fail to pradife. Likewife Kai
~
nw ,j p ,^^^

of the Ghurch in his time S. Chryfoftome telleth us, f^vy ipi^, yinlou $ h> tang,/. $
that all Communicants did know how every day, loth h na^ia.- 7m<;xsBig -mtrnt n WV*>
at even and morning, they did make Jupplication for >b

Pant-Lav, $m.vro»v%S c# -c^o-

all the world, and for the Emperour, and for all that XV *vw
*i

w«i£/*«a* * JW.
.> ». Chryf. in i Tim. 2. u

are in authority.

And in the Greek Liturgies, (the compofure whereof is fathered on
S. Chryfoftome,) there are divers Prayers interfperfed for the Emperours,
couched in terms very pregnant and refpectfull.

If the Offices of the Roman Church, and of the Churches truckling

under it, in latter times, mall feem more defective or fparing in this

point of fervice ; the reafon may be, for that a fuperlative regard to the

Solar or' Pontifical Authority (as Pope Innocent III. diftinguifhed ) did

obfcure their devotion for the Lunar or Rtgal Majefty. But our Church
hath been abundantly carefull, that we mould in moft ample manner
difcharge this Duty ; having in each of her Holy Offices directed us

to pray for oar King in expreffions moft full, hearty and lively.

She hath indeed been charged as fomewhat lavifh or over liberal of
her Devotions in this cafe. But it is, a good fault, and we little need
fear over-doing in obfervance of a Precept fo very reafonable, and fo

important ; fuppofing that we have a due care to joyn our heart with
the Church's words, and to the frequency of Prayers for our Prince

doe confer a futable fervency. If we be not dead, or merely formal,

we can hardly be too copious in this kind of Devotion ; reiteration of
words can doe no harm, beingaccompanied with renovation of our de-
fires. Our Text it felf will bear us out in fuch a practice ; the Apoftle
therein by variety of expreffion appearing folicitous, that abundance of
Prayers for Kings mould be offered in Church, and no fort of them
omitted. •

There are fo many General Inducements to this Duty at all times

;

and there are befide divers Particular Reafons enforcing it now, in the
prefent ftate and pofture of things.

Times oftrouble, of danger, of fear, ofdarknefs pfai. i4j.r8 &*8. 6. & 7 7. a .

and perplexity, of diftratftion and diftrefs, of guilt, & 86.7. & u8. y. &.i4 ». i. __&
and deferred wrath, are moft feafonable for recourfe ^^JZul^l^f^
to the Divine help and mercy in Prayer. /«/«»»«« wrttt.-Uv. 3. 7. & 5. 16,

And
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And are not ours fuch? are they not much like to thofe of which the

PfalSi. 5 . Pfalmifl faith, They know not, neither will they under/land; they walk on
'

in darknefs : all the foundations of the earth are out of courfe ? or like thofe

Luk. si. a; , of which our Lord fpake, when there was upon the earth diftrejs ofnati-

U Ki
1* 0fis> wit^ Perplexity >

rnetts hearts failing them for fear, 'andfor looking

3.

)

after thofe things which were coming on the earth}

Are not the days gloomy, ib that no humane providence can fee far

no wifdom can defcry the iflue of things .*

Is it not a very unfettled world, wherein all the publick frames are

Pfal 107. 37. fliaken almoft ofl the hinges, and the minds of men»extremely dilcom-
pofed with various paffions ; with fear, fufp.icion, anger , difcontenc

and impatience ? How from diflentions in Opinion doe violent factions

and feuds rage ; the hearts of men boiling with fierce animofities, and
being exafperated againft one another, beyond any hopes or vifible

means of reconcilement ?

Are not the fences of Difcipline call down > is there any confcience

made of violating Laws ? is not the dread of Authority exceedingly a-

bated, and all Government overborn by unbridled licentioulhefs ?

PG1 iao ?. ^ow many Adverfaries are there, bearing ill will to mr Sion> how
&8j. $.— many turbulent, malicious, crafty fpirits, eagerly bent, and watching

for occafion to fubvert the Church, to difturb the State, to introduce

confufion in all things ? how many Edomites, who fay of Jerufalem,
Pfal. 137. 7- (both Ecclefiaftical and Civil,) Down with it, down with it even to the

ground}

Have we not great reafon to be fearfull of God's juftdifpleafure, and
that heavy judgments will be poured on us for our manifold hainous
provocations, and crying fins ; for the prodigious growth of Atheifin

Infidelity and Profanenefs j for the rife pra&ice of all Impieties, Iniqui-

ties and Impurities, with moft impudent boldnefs, or rather with out-
rageous infolence ; for the extreme Diflblutenefs in manners, the grofs
Neglecl: or contempt of all Duties, the great Stupidity and coldnefs of
people generally as to all concerns of Religion; for the want of Religi-

ous Awe toward God, of Charity toward our neighbour, of Refpecl: to
our Superiours, of Sobriety in .our converfation ; for our Ingratitude

for many great Mercies, and Incorrigiblenefs under many fore Cha-
ilifements, our Infenfiblenefs.of|nany plain Warnings, loudly calling

us to repentance ?

Is not all the world about us in combuftion, cruel Wars raging every-
where, and Chriftendom weltring in bloud ? and although at prefent,

by God's mercy, we are free, who knows but that foon, by God's ju-
ftice, the.neighbouring flames may catch our houles ?

In fine, is not our cafe palpably fuch, that for any good compofure
or re-inftatement of things in good order, for upholding Truth and
found Do&rine, for reducing Charity and Peace, for reviving the fpirit

of Piety, and bringing Vertue again into requeft, for preferving State
and Church from ruine, we can have no confidence or reafonable hope,

Ifa. 43. 11. but in the good Providence and mercifull fuccour of Almighty God

;

Hofi? 4. lefide whom there is no Saviour ; who alone is the hope of Ifrael, and
^ er' I4

* Saviour thereof in time of trouble ? we now having great caufe to pray

Matt 8.2;. w*tn our Lord's Difciples in the ftorm, Lord, fave us, we perijh.

Upon fuch Confiderations, and others whereof I fuppofe you arefuf-

ficiently apprehenfive, we now efpecially are obliged eameftly to pray
for our King, that God in mercy would preferve his Royal Perfon, and
infpire his Mind with Light, and endue his Heart with Grace, and in

all
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all things blefs him to us, to be a repairer of our breaches, and a rejlorer *£> 5»- <*

ofpaths to dwell in ; lb that under him we may leada quiet life in allgod-

linefi and honefy.

I have done with the Firft Duty, ( Prayer for Kings, ) upon which I

have the rather fo largely infilled, becaufe it is very feafonable to our

prefent condition.

II. The Other ( Thanksgiving ) I mall but touch, and need not per-

haps to doe more. For,

1. As to general Inducements, they are the fame, or very like to

thofe which are for Prayer ; it being plain, that what-ever we are con-

cerned to pray for, when we want it, that we are bound to thank God
for, when he vouchfafeth to bellow it. And if common Charity mould
J.iipofe us to relent the Good of Princes with complacence ; if their

welfare be a publick benefit ; if our felves are interefted in it, and par-

take great advantages thereby; if in equity and ingenuity we are bound
to leek it; then, furely, we are much engaged to thank God, theboun-

tifull donour of it, for his goodnels in conferring it.

z. As for particular Motives, futing the prefent Occafion, I need not

by information or impreflion of them farther to flretch your patience;

feeing you cannot be ignorant or infenfible of the grand Benefits by the

Divine Goodnels bellowed on our King, and on our felves, which this

day. we are bound with all gratefull acknowledgment to commemorate.
Wherefore inftead of reciting trite {lories, and urging obvious reafons,

( which a linall recolleclion will fuggefl to you, ) I mall onely requefl

you to joyn with me in the practice of the Duty, and in acclamation of
praife to God. Even fo

Blefled be God, who hath given to us fo Gracious and Benign a 1 King. t. 48.

Prince, ( the experiments of whole Clemency and Goodnels no hiftory

can parallel, ) to fit on the throne of his Blefled Father, and renowned
Anceilours.

Blefled be God, who hath protected him info many encounters, Pfal. is. 4<s.~

hath laved him from fo many dangers and fnares, hath .delivered him
S9 ' 22

'
23>

from fo great troubles.

Blefled be God, who in fo wonderfull a manner, by fuch miraculous

trains of Providence, did reduce him to his Country, and re-inftate him
in the pofleffion of his Rights ; thereby vindicating his own jufl Provi-

dence, declaring his Jalvation, and openly fhewing his righteoufnefi in the Ffal 9 8 - a »

fight of allpeople.

Blefled be God, who in Him, and with Him did rellore to us our an-

cient good conftitution of Government, our Laws and Liberties, our
Peace and Quiet ; refcuing us from lawlefs Ufurpations and tyrannical

Yoaks, from the infultings of Errour and Iniquity, from horrible Di-
llradtions and Confuflons.

Ever blefled be God, who hath turned the captivity ofSion; hathrai- Pf*'- I2<J '•

fed oar Church from the dull, and re-eltabliihed the found Do&rine, the

decent Order, the wholefome Difcipline thereof; hath reflored true Re-
ligion with its fupports, advantages and encouragements. ^30i io .

Blefled be the Lord, who hath granted us to continue thelefixteen

years in the peaceable fruition of thofe Bleflings.

Praifed be God, who hath not caft out our prayer, nor turned his mercy from pfa i. 66. 20.

us.

Praifed be God, who hath turned our heavinefi into joy, hath put off 30.11.

our fackcloath, and girded id with gladnefi.

Let
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145.21.

18.46.

Pf 72 18,19.

Pfal. io6.-48.

& 41. 13. ik

89. 52. &
68. 44.

1 Chron. 16,

•i 36.

£tf our mouth [peak the praife of the Lord; and let allfiefh bleji his holy
Name for ever and ever.

The Lord livethy and lleffed be our Rock ; and let the God of our falvation
be exalted.

Bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael, who ohely doeth wondrous things ; and
bleffed be hu glorious Name for ever ; and let the whole earth be filled with
his glory* Amen and Amen.

Bleffed be the Lord God of Ifrael from everlafling to everlafting : and let

all the people fay, .Amen. Praifeye the Lord.

On Novemb.

J. 1673.

PfaJ. 64.5.

PAL 64. 2.

V=if 7.

Vi!f.8

SERMON XI
A Sermon on the Gunpowder Treafon

P S A L. LXIV. ? 5
10.

And all men JJ?all fear, and jhall declare the work\. of God- for

they Jhall wifely confider of his doing.

The righteous jhall be glad in the Lord
y
and pall truft in him-

and all the upright in heart pall glory.

F we fhould fearch about for a Cafe parallel to that which we doe
now commemorate, wefhould, perhaps, hardly find one more patly

iiich, than is that which is implied in this Pfalm : and if we would
know the Duties incumbent on us in reference to fuch an Occafion we
could fcarce better learn them other-where than in our Text.

With attention perufing the Pfalm, we may therein obferve, That
its great Author was apprehenfive of a defperate Plot by a confedera-
cy of wicked and fpitefull enemies, with great craft and fecrecy, con-
trived againft his fafety. They, faith he, encourage themfelves in an evil

matter ; they commune of laying fnares privily, they fay, Who fhall fee
them ? That for preventing the blow threatned by this defign, ( where-
of he had fome glimpfe,

#
or ibme prefumption, grounded upon the

knowledge of their implacable and a&ive malice, ) he doth implore
Divine protection : Hide me, faith he, from thefecret counfell of the wick-
ed, from the infurreblion of the workers of iniquity. That he did con-
fide in" God's mercy and juftice for the feafonable defeating, for the fit

avenging their machination : God, faith he, fhallfhoot at them with an
arrow

;
fuddenly (hall they be wounded. That they mould themfelves be-

come the dete&ours of their crime, and the inftruments of the exempla-
ry punilhment due thereto : They, addeth he, fhall make their own tongue
to fall upon themfelves : all that fee them jhallflee away.

Such was the Cafe ; the which unto what paffage in the hfftory

it doth relate, or whether it belongeth to any we have recorded it

may not beeafie to determine. Expofitours commonly doe refer it to
the defigns of Saul upon David's life.. But this feeming purely conje-

cture.
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(Sure, not founded upon any exprefs words, or pregnane intimations in

the Text, I ihall leave that inquiry in its own uncertainty. It fufficeth

to make good its pertinency, that there was fuch a mifchievous confpi-

racy, deeply projected againft David; (a very great perfonage, in

whofe fafety the publick ftate of God's people was principally concer-

ned ; he being then King of Ijrael, at leaft in defignation, and there-

fore in the precedent Pfalm, endited in Saul's time, is fo ftyledj) from pfal
-
6 *- "•

the peril whereof he by the fpecial Providence of God was refcued, with

the notable difappointment and grievous confufion of thofe who mana-

ged it. The which Cafe (at leaft in kind, if not in degree) beareth a

plain refemblance to that which lieth before us.

And the Duties which upon that occafion are fignifled to concern

people then, doe no lefs now fort to us ; the which, as they lie couched

in our Text, are thefe : 1. wifely to confider Gods doing; z. to fear

;

3. to declare God's work
; 4. to beglad in the Lord ;

5". to truji in God;

• 6. to glory. Of which the Firft Three are reprefented as more generally

concerning men ; the others as appertaining more peculiarly to righte-

ous and upright perfons.

Thefe Duties it Ihall be my endeavour fomewhat to explain and prefs,

in a manner applicable to the prefentcafe. I call them Duties ; and to

warrant the doing fo, it is requifite to confider, that all thefe particu-

lars may be underftood in a double manner, either as declarative of

event, or as directive of practice upon fuch emergences.

When God doth fo interpofe his hand, as ftgnally to check and con-

found mifchievous enterprifes ; it will be apt to ftir up in the minds of

men an apprehenfion of God's fpecial Providence, to ftrike into their

hearts a dread of his Power and Juftice, to wring from their mouths fu-

table declarations and acknowledgments ; and particularly then good

men will be affe6ted with pious joy, they will be encouraged to con-

fide in God, they will be moved to glory, or to exprefs a triumphant fa-

tisfa&ion in God's proceedings. Thefe events naturally doe refult from

fuch providential occurrences ;" for production of thefe events fuch oc-

currences are purpofely defigned ; and accordingly (where men are not

by prophane opinions or affections much indifpofed ) they doe common-
ly follow.

But yet they are not propofed fimply as Events, but alfo as matters

of Duty : for men are obliged readily to admit fuch impreffions upon .

their minds, hearts and lives, from the fpecial works of Providence

;

they are bound not to crofs thofe natural tendencies, not to fruftrate

thofe wife intents of God, aiming at the production of fuch good dif-

pofitions and good practices : whence ifthofe effects doe not arife, as of-

ten notorioufly they doe not in fome perfons, men thereby doe incurce

much guilt and blame.

It is indeed ordinary to represent matter of duty in this way, expref-

fing thofe practices confequent in effecl:, which in obligation mould fol-

low, according to God's purpofe, and the nature of caufes ordered by
him. As when, forinftance, God in theLaw had prefcribed Duty, and
threatned fore puniftiment on the difobedient, it is fubjoyned, And all Dent 17. rj.

the people /ball hear, and fear, and dee no more prefumptuoujly : the mea-
J

f"
"• &

ning is, that fuch exemplary puniflimentisinits nature apt, and its de-

fign tendeth to produce fuch effects, although not ever, queftioniefs,

with due fuccefs, fo as to prevent all tranfgreflion of thofe laws. So
alfo, when (faith the Prophet) thy judgments are in the land, the iti- Vk.t6.&

habitants of the world will learn righteoujnefi : the fenfe is, that Divine

S judg-
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judgments in themfelves are inftru&ive of Duty, it is their drift to in-

form men therein, and men ought to learn that leflon from them ; al-

though in effed: divers there be, whom no judgments can make wifer or

Ifa. 9. 13. better ; fuch as thofe ofwhom in the fame Prophet it is faid, the people

jer. 1. 30. turneth not unto him that fmiteth them ; and in another, In vain have I
^ 5 - \ fmitten jour children, they received no correction. As therefore frequent-

9 '9 ' iy otherwhere, fo alfo here this kind of expreffion may be taken chiefly

to import Duty. To begin then with the Firft of thefe Duties.

iniyyoi *• We are upon fuch occafions obliged wifely to confider ( or, as the
Vrj^n

^ Greek rehdreth it, ouuiivay, to under/land, or to perceive, as our Old
\™ Tranflation hath it ) God's doing. This I put in the firft place, as pre-

vious in nature, and influential upon the toft : whence ( although in

the Hehrevo it be knit to the reft, as they all are to one another, by the
conjunctive particle, ve, and, yet) we doe tranflate it caufally, for they

JhaII wifely confider, for they pall perceive ; becaufe indeed without duly
cOnfidering and rightly underftanding fuch occurrences to proceed from
God, none ofthe other adts can, or will be performed : attentive confe-

deration is needfull to beget knowledge and perfuafion, thefe to breed
affection and practice.

There are many who, in fuch cafes, are no-wife apprehenfive of God's
fpecial Providence, or affected with it ; becaufe they doe not confider,

or doe not confider wifely and intelligently.

Some are very inobfervant and carelefs in regard to things of this na-
ture ; fo drowzy and heedlefs, as not to attend to what- ever pafleth, or
to mind what God acleth in the world : fuch as thofe of whom the Pro*
phet faith, The harp and the viol, the tabret and pipe, and wine are in

Pfal,' 28. j.
3̂e

'

lr feafts > but they regard not the work of the Lord, nor the operation of
Si 10. 4 . his hands: that is, their minds arefo amufed by wanton divertifements

their hearts are fo immerfed in fenfual enjoyments, as no-wife to ob-
ferve the moft notable occurrences of Providence.

Others, ( although they doe ken and regard what is done, as matter
of news, or ftory, entertaining curiofity and talk

; yet ) out of floth

or ftupidity, doe little confider it, or ftudy whence it fpringeth ; conten-

ting themfelves with none, or with any fuperficial account, which fan-

cy or appearance fuggefteth : like beads, they doe take in things obvious
to their fenfe, and perhaps (land gazing on them ; but doe not make any
carefull reflection, or inquiry into their original caufes and realbns j ta-

king (as a dog, when he biteth the ftone flung at him, or as a child

that is angry with the log he falleth on) what-ever appeareth next, to
be the principal caufe: fuch as the Pfalmift again toucheth, when he

Pf*!. 92 6. faith, A brutifh man knoweth not, neither doth a fool under/land this : and
& 73. *» as he doth acknowledge himfelf on one occafion to have been j Sofoolifh

was I, and ignorant ; I was as a leafl before thee.

Others pretend to confider much, and feem very inquifitive
; yet

( being mifguided by vain prejudices or foul affections ) doe not confi-

der wifely, or well underftand thefe matters j the refult of their care
and ftudy about them being to father them on wrong caufes, afcribing

them to the mere conduct and agency of vifible caufes, hurried by a
neceflary fwinge, or rolling on by a cafual fluctuation of tilings ; not
defcrying God's hand in them, but profanely difcharging and difclaiming

it : fuch as thofe in the Pfalms, who fo reflected on Providence, as to

Pfal. 73. 11. fay ', How doth God know ? and is there knowledge in the Moft high ? The
& 94-7- Lord doth not fee, neither doth the God of Jacob regard it: fuch as hath

been the brood of Epicurean and profane confiderations in all times, who
have

& io, 11.
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have earneftly plodded, and ftrained their wits to exclude God from

any infpe&ion or influence upon our affairs.

Some indeed there have beenfo very dull and ftupid, or fo perverfe

and profane, as not to difcern God's Hand, when it was made hare, rai- Ifa
"jj

z IO -

fed up, and ftretched out in the atchievement of moil prodigious works
; D

*°

t ; [% a'.

not to read Providence, when fet forth in the largeft and faireft print : Va. 26. u.

fuch as thofe of whom 'tis faidin the Pfalm, * Our fathers underftoodrrot :%%£$$
thy wonders in Egypt ; and thofe of whom 'tis obferved in the Gofpel, up, they -am

\\
Though he had done Jo many miracles before them, jet they believed not ""^f*^-

fuch as the mutinous people, who, although they beheld
-f the earth nj h. i7. 37.'

/wallowing up Corah with his complices, and a firefrom the Lord confuming tNum. 16.

the men that offered incenfg ;
yet prefently did fall a-charging Mofes and }2 ' 3r '

* r '

Aaron, faying, Ye have killed the people of the Lord. No wonder then,

if many doe not perceive the lame Hand,, when it is wrapp'd up in a

complication with inferiour caufes ; when it is not lifted up fo high, or

fo far extended in miraculous performances.

The fpecial Providence of God in events here effected or ordered by

him, is indeed commonly not difcernible without good judgment and

great care ; it is not commonly impreffed upon events in characters fo

big and clear, as to be legible to every eye, or to any eye not endued

with a marp perfpicacy, not applying an induftrious heedfulnefs : the

traits thereof are too fine and fubtile to be defcribed by a dimme fight,

with a tranfsent glance, or upon a grofs view : it is fqldome fo very con -

fpicuous, that perfons incredulous, or any-wife indifpofed to admit it,

can eafily be convinced thereof, or conftrained to acknowledge it : it

is often ( upon many accounts, from many caufes) veryobfeure, and

not eafily difcernible to the moft fagacious, moft watchfull, moft wil-

ling obfervers. For, the inftruments of Providence being free agents,

adting with unaccountable variety, nothing can happen which may not

be imputed to them, with fome colourable pretence. Divine and humane
influences are fo twiftedand knit together, that it is hard to fever them.

The manner of Divine efficacy is fo very foft andgentle, that we cannot

eafily trace its footfteps. God defigneth not commonly to exert his

hand in a notorious way, but often purpofely doth conceal it. Whereas
alfo it is not fit to charge upon God's fpecial hand of Providence any
event, wherein fpecial ends of wifdom or goodneis doe not fhine; it is

often hard to difcover fuch ends, which ufually are wrapp'd in perplex-

ities ; becaufe God ac^eth varioufly, C according to the circumftances

of things, and thedifpofition, capacity or ftate of objects, ) fo as to

doe the fame thing for different ends, and different things for the fame
end -. becaufe there are different ends, unto which Providence in various

order and meafure hath regard, which our fhort and narrow profpe6t

cannot reach : becaufe God, in profecution of his ends, is not wont to

proceed in the moft direct and compendious way ; but windeth about in

a large circuit, enfolding many concurrent and fubordinate defigns .- be-

caufe the expediency of things to be permitted or performed doth not
confift in fingle acts or events, but in many confpiring to one common
end : becaufe we cannot apprehend the confequences, nor balance the

conveniences of things in order to good ends .• becaufe we are apt to

meafure things by their congruity to our opinions, expectations and af-

fections : becaufe many proceedings of God depend upon grounds in-

acceiiible to our apprehenfion ; fuch as his own fecret Decrees, the

knowledge of mens thoughts, clofe purpofes, clandeftine defigns, true

qualifications and merits ; his prefcience of contingent events, and

S 4 what
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what the refult will be from the combination of numberlefs caufes

:

becaufe fometimes he doth ad in methods of wifdom, and by rules of
j-uftice, furpafling our capacity to know, either from the meanneis of
our nature, or the feeblenefs of our reafon, or the fknefs of our flate

and circumftances here : becaufe alio the Divine adminiftration of af-

fairs hath no com.pleat determination or final iflue here ; that being re-

ferved to the great day of reckoning and judgment. It is farther alio

expedient that many occurrences mould be puzzling to us, to qualh our
prefumption, to exercifeour faith, to quicken our induftry, to engage
us upon adoring that wifdom which we cannot comprehend. Upon
fuch accounts, for fuch caufes, Q which time will not give me leave to

explain and exemplified the fpecial Providence of God is often cloudy,

is feldome To clear, that without great heed and confideration we can
perceive it. But however to doe fo is plainly our duty ; and therefore

poflible.

For our Reafon was not given us to be idle upon fo important occafi-

ons ; or that we fhould be as brute Spec-tatours of what God doeth. He,
furely, in the Governance of his nobleft creature here difcovereth his

Being, and difplayeth his Attributes : we therefore carefully mould ob-

ferve it. He thereby ( and no otherwife in a publick way ) dothcon-

Pfai. 5 o 1
tinually fpeak, and fignifie to us his mind .- and fit it is, that we his fub-

& 60. 6. jecls mould hear, fliouid attend to the leaft intimations of his pleafure.
&c6 2 . n. -J-Q ^jm thence glory mould accrue, the which who but we can ren-

der ? and that we may render it, we muft know the grounds of it. In

fin£ , for the fupport of God's Kingdom, for upholding the reverence

due to his adminiftration ofjuftice among us, it is requifite, that by ap-

parent difpenfation of recompences Duty ihouid be encouraged, and dis-

obedience checked : very fooliih therefore we muft be, ifwe regard not
fuch difpenfations.

So Reafon di&areth, and Holy Scripture more plainly declareth our
obligation to confider and perceive God's doings. To doe fo is recom-

Pfal. 107. 43. mended to us as a ftngular point of wifdom: Whofo is wife, and will ob-

ferve thefe things, they Jhall underfiand the loving-kindnefl of the Lord.

Jer. 9 24. Let him that glorieth glory in this, that he underjtandeth and knoweth me,

that I am the Lord, which exercife loving-kindnefi, judgment and righte-

ottjnefi in the earth. Who is wife ? and he fhall under/land thefe things
;

prudent? and he Jhall know them. For the ways of the Lord are right, &c.

We are vehemently provoked thereto: Underfiand , ye brutifh among
the people ; and, ye fools, when willye be wife ? They are reproved for

negledt and defaiiance, who doe not regard the work of the Lord, nor the

operation of his hand. The not difcerning Providence is reproached as

a piece of fhamefull folly ; A brutijh man knoweth not, neither* doth a

fool underfiand: and, of wofull pravity ;
* ye hypocrites, ye can dif-

cern the face of the skie ; but how is it that ye cannot difcern this time ?

To contemplate and ftudy Providence is the practice of Good men. /
will meditate on all thy works , faith the Pfalmift , chiefly refpe&ing

works of this kind : and, 7he works of the Lord are great, fought out

of all them that have pleafure therein. It is a fit matter of Devotion,

warranted by the pradice of good men, to implore God's manifeftation

of his Juilice and Power this way. Lord God, to whom vengeance be-

longeth , fhew thy felf; lift up thy felf, thou Judge of the earth. It is

Pfai. 9. 16. God's manner hereby to notice himielf. The Lord is known by the judg-

ment that he executeth. He for this very purpofe doth interpofe his

rT.il. icp. 27. Hand, that men may know that it is his Hand, and that the Lord hath

done

Hof. 14. 9.

Ff.il. 94 8.

Pfal. iS, y.

& ic. 4.

Iff y .. 1

1

rial. 92. 6.

( Ifa i(5. ii
1

. )

Lord, whin thy

hand is lifted

up they will not

fie.
* Luk ii. 56.

Matt 1 5. }.

Pful 77 ii-

& 143. 5.

Pfal ,11. 2.

94-1, 2
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done it; that ( as it is in Efay j they way fee, and know , and confider and Ifc. 4 i. i Q .

underjiand together, that the hand of the Lord, hath done this, and the (Ezek. 7. 27.

)

i/o/y owe af Ifrael hath created it. He manageth '->
•

r

things fo, that men may be brought to know, may .J?*,^ft£
thĈ ott3nd en"

be induced to acknowledge his authority, and his Ha doth thereby convince and con-

equity in the management thereof; that they may ^%#&&&?*>
know that he whofe Name is Jehovah, is the mojt High if* a<J. 9.

over all the earth; that they may [ay, Verily there is
pj?j

,s,

J
,3&83 - l8

-
&«7-s-

a rewardfor the righteous , verily there is a God that

judgeth the earth. In fine, the knowledge of God's fpecial Providence is

frequently reprefented as a mean of nourifhing our faith and hope in

him, as a ground of thankfulnefs and praife to him, as an incentive of
the beft afte&ions ( of holy joy, and humble fear, and hearty love )

toward him : wherefore we ought to feek it, and we may attain it.

There are confequently fome diftindtive marks or characters, by
which we may perceive God's Hand : and fuch may thefe be which fol-

low, ( drawn from the fpecial nature, manner, adjuncts and confluen-
ces of events: ) upon which may be grounded Rules declarative of fpe-

cial Providence, fuch as commonly will hold : although fometimes they

may admit exceptions , and mould be warily applied.

1. The wonderfull Strangenefs of Events, compared with the ordina-

ry courfe of things, or the natural influence of caufes : when effects are

performed by no vifible means ; or by means disproportionate, unfu-

table, repugnant to the effedt. Sometimes great exploits are atchie-

ved, mighty forces are difcomfited, huge ftrudtures are demolifhed,

defigns backed with all advantages of wit and ftrength are confounded .

none knows how, by no confiderable means that appear ; Nature rifing

up in arms againfl them ;
panick fears feifmg on the abetters of them

;

diflentions and treacheries fpringing up among the adtours ; fudden

deaths thatching away the principal inflruments of them. As, when J<tfg. y. 20.

the fiars in their courfes fought againfl Sifera : when the winds and skies p
U

f 6̂

Clv'

became auxiliaries to Theodoflus: when, the Lord thundred with a great 1 Sam. 7. ro.

thunder upon the Thiliftines, and difcomfited them, and they were fmit-
* Sam - 2 * H»

ten before Ifrael: when the Lord made the hoaft of Syrians to hear a noife 2 King. 7. 6.

of chariots, of horfes of a great hoaft; whence they arofe and fled: FiaI - J3-?-

when the children of Ammon and Moabflood up againfi the inhabitants of 2 chr
4
20. 23.

mount Seir, utterly to flay and deftrqy them ; and when they had made an

end of the inhabitans of Seir, every one helped to deftroy another : when
the Angel of the Lord went out, and fmote in the camp of the Affyrians 2 King. 19.

185000 men ; and when they arofe early in the morning, behold they were 3 J-

all dead corpfes : when the mighty power of Antiochus was, as it is faid,

to be broken without hands : and when, as it is foretold, aftanecutout of D,m- s. 2 y.

the mountain without hands, fhould break in pieces the iron, the brafl, the
2 ' 4 **

clay, the filver,' and the gold. Such Events doe fpeak God to be their

caufe, by his invifible efficacy fupplying the defedt of apparent means.
So likewife, when bv weak forces great feats are

rt^r>^«-^l:n. J J _ • _i ..l. PW. ArtabaniOrar. apud Herod. Po<accomphihed
, and impotency trmmpheth over

iym„.p^.i^6.
might: when (as the Prophet faith) * the captives ' Hom.//.T'68s.

of the mighty are taken away, and the prey of the ter-
^a 49- **•

rible is delivered: when One man (as is promifed) doth chafe a thoufand, J°a - *3. 10.

and two put ten thoufand to flight : when
|j

a ftripling, furnifhed onely Deut*/* 30.

with faith and a pebble, mall knock down a monftrous Giant, armed II 1 Sam. 17.

with a helmet of brafs and a coat of mail, with a huge target, fword and ? ' 4°-

fpcar: when fticcefles arrive like thofe recorded in Scripture under the

conduct
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Judg. 7. 7- conduit of Jofhua, Gideon, Jonathan , Afa, Jehofaphat ; wherein very
j_Sam 14. ftria.ll forces, by uncouth means, did fubdue formidable powers: This

iChrdn. 14. doth argue that God doth interpofe, f with whom ( as it is.faid ) it is

* *
—

all one to fave by many, or by few, and thofe that have no power ; whole

i /c'hron.
' power is perfected in weaknef; who breaketh the arm of the wicked, and

14- "• weakneth the ftrength of the mighty, and delivereth the poor from him that

\ CorrlV' iS *°° ftro»&from hm -

&3«'.
2

ry

2I

pfal IO '5 & 37 i7-&3S-i°- (
Pfj ' 7&J-.7

Hom oj^ -Alfo when great policy and craft doe effecl: nothing, but are blafted

•V: -oe4.il. of themfelves, or baffled by fimplicity': when cunningly-laid defigns

are foon thwarted and overturned : when mod perfpicacious and pro-

2 Sam. iy. found counfellours are fo blinded, or fo infatuated, as to miftake in plain
3 '-

cafes, to overfee things rnoft obvious and palpable : when profane, ma-

RufEnus licious, fubtle, treacherous Politicians ( fuch as Abimelech, Achitophel,

& Paul, Aman, Sejanus, Stilico, Borgia, with many like occurring in ftory j
deLuna*'^. are notonely fupplanted in their wicked contrivances, but difmally cba-

ilifed for them : Thefe occurrences doe more than infinuate Divine

wifdome to intervene, countermining and confounding fuch devices.

Ifa. 44. ij. For he it is who (as the Scripture telleth us) maketh the Diviners

Tob 1- i\
mad; turneth wife men backward, and maketh their knowledge foolifh ; dif-

{ PC 33. 10 ) appointeth the devices of the crafty; fothat their haids cannot perform their
CshLd iraKv- enterprize ; taketh the wife in their own craftinefi, and turneth down the

Z
hlT ^' counfel1 °f the ffowarj headlong.

When-ever a juft caufe, or honeft defign, without any fupport or fuc-

cour of worldly means, ( without authority, power, wit, learning, elo-

quence, ) doth againft all oppofition of violence and art prevail : this

lignifleth him to yield a Ipecial countenance and aid thereto, who (to

Cor. 1. 27, deprefs humane pride, and advance his own glory ) hath chofen the foolifh

things of the world, to confound the wife ; and the weak things of the world,

to confound the things that are mighty ; and bafe things of the world, and
things which are dejpifed, and things that are mt: to bring to nought things

that are : (that are with us in moft requeft and efteem. )

Again, when plots, with extreme caution and fecrecy contrived in

darknefs, are by improbable means, by unaccountable accidents diiclo-

Ecdes 10. 20 fed and brought to light : a bird of the air ( as the Wife man fpeaketh )
Hub., mi. telling the matter ; the ftones in the wall ( as it is in the Prophet ) crying

out Treafon. The King cannot fleep ; to divert him the Chronicle is

called for ; Mordecais fervice is there pitched on ; and inquiry is made
concerning his recompence ; honour is decreed him : fo doth Aman's

cruel device come out. Pity feifeth on a pitilefs heart toward one

among a huge number of innocents devoted to flaughter ; that he may be

laved, a Letter muft be fent : in that, .words inferted luggefling the

manner of execution ; that carried to the wife King, who presently fmel-

leth it out : fo This day's Plot was difcovered. Such events, whence
can they well proceed, but from the all-piercing and ever-watchfull care

of him, whofe eyes ( as Elihu faid ) are upon the ways of man, and hefeeth

all his goings ? There is no darknefi, nor fhadow ofdeath, where the workers

of iniquity fhall hide themfelves : For Hell is naked before him
y and defiru-

liion hath no covering.

Alio, when ill men- by their perverfe wilinefsdoe notably befool and

enihare themielves, laying trains to blow up their own defigns, invol-

ving themfelves in that ruine and mifchief into which they ftudied to

1 Sam. 18 2j. draw others ; as when Saul, expofing. David's life to hazzard, encrea-
* ferh

>

23

(
pf ill. 4

Job 4 2 r.

Job 34 22.

Job z6- 6.

Pfal". 1 2 2

&C.
Heb 4- I?.

Am. 9 2.
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fcth his honour ; when the Perjian Nobles, incenfing the King againft

Daniel, doe occafion his growth in favour, with their own deftru&ion ; Dan. 6. 24.

when Aman, by contriving to deftroy God's people, doth advance them,

and rearing a gallows for Mordecai, doth prepare it for himfelf : when it

happeneth according to thofe paflages in the Pfalms, the wicked are ta- pfa j. , . Si

ken in the devices that they imagined ; In the net which they hid is their & 9- iy.

own foot taken ; He made a pit and digged it, and is fallen into the ditch & y "
8 '

which he made; His mi/chief fhall return upon his own head, and his vio- Pfal. 7. t \,

lent dealings fhall come upon his own pate : Thefe are pregnant evidences pJ 7 - 6-

of God's juft and wife Providence: for, The Lord is known by the judg- *
'

7
'l/So.

went that he executeth; the wicked is fnared in the work of his own Pfal. 9.*.

hand.

All fuch occurrences, containing in them fomewhat, if not down-
rightly miraculous, yet very admirable, in like manner deflecting from

the ftream ofhumane affairs, as miracles doe furmount the courfe ofna-

ture, mod reafonably may, moft juftly fhould be afcribed to the fpecial

operation of him, who ontly doeth wonderfull things. yd] 72 3

z. Another character of fpecial Providence is, the Seafonablenefs, & 86. 1©.

'

and Suddennefs of Events. When that which in it telf is not ordinary,

nor could well be expected, doth fall outhappily, in the nick ofan exi-

gency, for the relief of innocence, the encouragement of goodnefs, the

fupport of a good caufe, the furtherance of any good purpofe
; (To that

there is occafion to acknowledge with the Prophet, Thou didfi terrible Ifa. 64. 3.

things, that we looked not for : This is a fhrewd indication, that God's

Hand is then cpncerned ; not onely the event being notable, but the

connexion thereof with circumftances of need being more admirable.

Thus in time of diftrefs and defpondency, when a man is utterly for-

lorn, and deftitute of all vifible relief, when ( as the Pfalmift Ipeaketh)

refuge faileth him, and no man mreth for his foul ; if then * Soy^i^c, /3o«- Pfal. 141.4;

.9 ace, an opportune fuccour doth arrive ; he is then unreafonable, and in- ( pf>l-44- *#

gratefull if he* doth not avow a lpecial Providence, and thankfully af- > j^b'
"'$

cribe that event unto him who is our refuge andflrength, a very prefent Pfal- 46. 1.

'

help in trouble;
||
a flrength to the poor, a flrength to the needy in his di- f

9
_l£'&

4**

ftrefi, a refugefrom the ftorm, afhadow from the heat ; f the hope of Ifrael, 39. & 2 y^'.

andthe Saviour thereof in time of trouble. This is that, for which in the & 69- »<* r-»

* 107. Pfalm the Divine Goodnefs is fo magnificently celebrated ; this infa.

8
^'.

is the burthen of that pathetical rapture, wherein we by repeated wifhes & 3 3- a",

and exhortations are inftigated to blefsGod; his wonderfully relieving
job

6
!",
14'?'

the children of men in their need and diftrefs : this is that, which God * Pfal. 107.8,

himfelf in the Prophet reprefenteth as a moft fatisfactory demonftration **• Zt
> 3*«

of his Providence. When the poor and needy feek water, and there is none, NV 41.17,

and their tongue faileth for thirfi ; I the Lord will hear them, I the God of
&c>

Jacob will not forfake them : J will open rivers in high places, andfountains
in the midft of the valleys, &c. That they mayfee, andknow, andconfider,

and under/land together, that the Hand of the Lord hath done this, and
the Holy one of Ifrael hath created it.

So alfo, when peftilent enterprifes (managed by clofe fraud, or by
impetuous violence) are brought to a head, and come near to the point

of being executed ; the fudden detection, or feafonable obftru&ion of

them, doe argue the ever vigilant Eye, and the all-powerfull Hand to be

engaged. God ever doth fee thofe deceitfull workers of iniquity, lay-

ing their mifchief in the dark ; he is always prefent at their cabals, and

clancleftine meetings, wherein they brood upon it. He often doth fuf-

fer it to grow on to a pitch of maturity, till it be throughly formed,

till
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till it be ready to be hatched, and break forth in its mifchievous effects-

then in a trice he fnappeth and crulheth it to nothing. God beholdeth
violent men fitting out in their unjuft attempts, he letteth them pro-
ceed on in a full career, untillthey reach the edge of their defign ; then,

inftantly he checketh, putteth in a fpoak, he ftoppeth, he tumbleth

Efth.3. them down, or turneth them backward. Thus was Amoris plot dallied

when he had procured a Royal Decree, when he had fixed a time, when

.

Exod. i 4 . he had iflued forth letters to deftroy God's people. Thus was Pharoah
overwhelmed, when he had juft overtaken the children of Ifiael. Thus,
were the defigns of Ahimilech, of Abfalom, of Adonijah, of Sanlallat

nipped. Thus when Sennacherib With an unmatchable hoaft had en-
camped againft Jerufalem, and had to appearance fwallowed it ; God

iKing. 19. did put a hook into his nofe, and turned him lack into his own land. Thus

I

8

Mac - w 'ien Antiochus was marching onfurioufly, to accompliih his threat of
turning Jerufalem into a charnel, a noifome difeafe did intercept his pro-

Jofep. 1 8. 11.
grefs. Thus when the profane Caligula did mean to difcharge his bloudy
rage on the Jews, 'for refufing to worfhip him, a domcflick fword did

Chryfoft.'/M prefently give vent to his revengefull breath. Thus alio, when Julian
Baby hm, Jiacj by his policy aftd his authority projected to overthrow our Religion,

N^'omm- h*s P^ot: ôon was ^ua^led, and his life mapped away by an unknown
Ifj. 59. 19. hand. Thus, when-ever the enemy doth come in like a floud, ( threatning

immediately to overflow, and overturn all things, ) the Spirit of the

Lord doth lift up aftandard againft him ; that is, God's fecret efficacy

(job 38. ti.) doth fuddenly reflrain andreprefs his outrage. This ufually istheme-
* Ei jV',1 o* thod of Divine Providence. God could prevent the * beginnings of
in&tipyw

) wicked defigns ; he could fupplant them in their firfl onfets ; he could a-, , ~,t a-

—

j —rr — —'» "vwmua-
(mSi vovw,

ny_where fufflaminate and lubvert them : but he rather winketh for a
1

«w"&c tmt>
>
an^ fufFereth the defigners to go on, till they are

|| mounted to the

vi. Chr'yf. top of confidence, and good people are call on the brink of ruine; then,
adoiymp. ^ &$p y^^ctrT,;^ furprifingly, unexpectedly he ftriketh in with effectual
"

bTf ^ fU " fuccour: fo declaring hpw vain the prefumption is of impious underta-

%«!*.& kers ; how needfull and fure his protection is over innocent people
j

tb\&*~
' how much reafon the one hath to dread him, and the other to confide in

t w« p.m him. Then is God feen, then his care and power will be acknowledged

"j^Z'^fUce wnen ^ie fnatcheth us from the jaws of danger, when our Soul doth fcape

tiodm incident. as a bird out of the fnare of the fowler.
Pfa! i

a

f 7. y Another character of fpecial Providence is, the great Utility and
Benefkialnefs of Occurrences, efpecially in regard to the publick ftate

of things, and "to great perfonages, in whofe welfare the publick is much
concerned. To entitle every petty chance that arriveth to fpecial Pro-
vidence, may fignifie lightnefs ; to father on God the mifchiefs ifluing

from our fin and folly, may favour of profanenefs : but to afcribe every

||
grand and beneficial event unto his good Hand, hath ever been reputed

wifdom and juftice. * It hath been ( faith Balbus
\\M0gnadiia^an^ parv» wgtigunt,

jn Qcero') a common opinion among the ancients, that
VC;

siutcquid wagnam utilityem generi .
whai-ever did bring great benefit to mankind, was ne-

adferrtt humano, .id u<uj fine Dmma bo- ver dme without Divine goodnefs towdrd men. And

cSXtr,;/::'
MM

well might they deem fo, feeing to doe fo is moft
agreeable to his nature, and appertaining to his

charge ; and may appear to befo by good argumentation a priori. For,

that God doth govern our affairs, may be deduced from his eflential

Attributes; and, confequently, that he doth in efpeciai manner order

thefe things, which are the moll: proper and worthy obje3s of his go-
vernance. God indeed doth not difregard any thing ,• he watcheth over
the leaft things by his general and ordinary Providence j fo that nothing
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in nature may deviate frcm its conrfe, ortranfgrefs the bounds prefcri-

bed to it. He thereby cloatheth the graft of the field: He provideth for Mm.6. jo.

the raven his food, and the young lions Jeek their meat from him ; without ?ij
\ '^ r 4 .

his care * a Jparroiv doth not fall to the ground; by it all the hairs of our T| ^V,?
7
.,?'

head are numbred. But his more fpecial hand of Providence is chiefly Pfai."./o4 ' a j.

employed in managing affairs of great moment and benefit to mankind ;

*
Mitt '°-

and peculiarly thoie which concern his people, who doe profefs to wor-
~ 9

'
3 °'

ihip and ierve him; whofe welfare hetendreth with more than ordina-

ry care and affe&ion. He therefore hath a main ilroke in all rcvoluti- Om. 4 . ^.
ons and changes ofState : he prefideth in all great counfels and under- '' : ' 5 ''

takings; in the waging of war, in the fettlement of peace; in the ciif-
?JiV *6 9

penfation of victory and good fuccels. He is peculiarly interefled- in laion'.'ap.'

the protection of Princes, the chief Minifters of his Kingdom ; and in "
prefervation of his people, the choice object of his care," from violent "

p 6 ' 4 '

invafions, and treacherous furprifes ; fo as to prevent difafters incident, „ r .

or to deliver from them. // « he that ( as the Pfa! mill faith ) doth give Ecduslo 11'.

falvation unto Kings; who delivereth David his fervant from the hurtfull
: '' lS ?°-

fword. It is he that continually * keepeth Ifrael without ever fleeping, or ?,",/'
&

Jlumhring ; who is the hope of Ifrael, and the Saviour thereof ; who is in *p'fci '121.4.

the midjt of her, that fhe (hall not be moved ; whcr hath declared, thac he J

,

r
'

' 4 s -

will help her, and that right early; that he will not caft off his people, nor p£i ^ \\m

forfake his inheritance; that no weapon formed again]} his Church /hall Ii; - 54 '7.

profper ; that falvation belongeth to the Lord , and his bleffing is upon his Pfal. 3. s.

people. When therefore any remarkable event, highly conducing to
the publick good of Church or State, ( fupporting them in a good con-
dition, or relcuing them from imminent danger, ,) doth appear, it is

moft reafonable and moftjuft, to afcribe theaccomplifhment thereof to
God's Hand. When any pernicious enterprize, levelled againft the
iafety of Prince and people, is difappointed, it is fit we ihouid profefs
and fay, The righteous Lord hath hewen the fnares of the ungodly in PAl. 1294.
pieces. (o.r.)

4. Another like mark of fpecial Providence is, the Righteoufnefs of
the cafe, or the Advantage fpringing from Events unto the maintenance
of Right, the vindication of Innocence, the defence of Truth, the en-
couragement of Piety and Vertue. God naturally is the Judge of right,
the Guardian of innocence, the Patron of truth, and Promoter of good-
nefs. The Lord is a refuge to the oppreffed: He is a Father of the father- m\ 9 9 .

lefi, and a Judge of the widow : He will maintain the caufe of the ajflitted, £ cs - 5

and the right of the poor: * He executeth righteoufnefi, and judgment for ]oh^6.%.
all that are oppreffed: He blefeth the righteous, and compaffeth him with Pfatfiio-'i*.

fav%r as with a fhield : He preferveth the fouls of the righteous, and de- LTs'
03'^

livereth them out of the hand of the ungodly: All his paths are mercy and W*i"i 12

truth
,

unto fuch as keep his covenant and his teftimonies. Wh^n-ever ?Sil 97 '°-

therefore Right is oppreffed, or perilloufly invaded; when Innocence vcI^'iT
is grofsly abufed, or forely befet ; when Piety is fiercely oppofed, or "4«-<-

cunningly undermined
; when good men for the profeflion'of Truth,

or
r
rI

?
e Pra<aice of Vertue, are perfecuted: orgrievouily threatned with

mixchief: then may we prefume that God is not unconcerned, nor
will prove backward to reach forth his fuccour. And when according-
ly we find that fignal aid or deliverance doe then arrive ; it is moft rea-
fonable to fuppole, that God particularly hath ingaged himfelf, and
exerted his power in their behalf. For, feeing it is his proper and pe-
culiar work, feeing it moft becometh and behovech him to appear in
fuch cafes, affording his helpfull countenance ; when he doth it, we

T fhould
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Ifa. 66. 1$.

Jam. 5.

Pfal. 56
Pfal. 34.

&91. 1

16,

9-

145. iS.

2 Chron . 14. 1

2 King. 19 15

II. & 20. 9. & 31. 20.

I King. 17. r, &c.

Ti'ooat \jlvzii,S^s a.vi'^Sv x) <pcL?^a,y*

Qtoi l6%\n'b&sr&\H$yL<ptTv; Naz.0.4.

How many myriads and fyu/tdrons of

men were there, whom we onely praying,

and God willing, difcomfitedl fjith Fa
zianzene in reference to the defeati?jg of

JulianV deftgn.

Pfal. 20. 6

Pfal.

ihould be ready to acknowledge it. In fuch a cafe, The hand of the
Lord/hall he known toward hisfervants, and his indignation toward his ene-
mies, faith the Prophet.

5. Another character is, the Corrcfpondence of Events to the Pray-

&'t
9
2 i

37~ ers anc* Defires °f §00£* men
' ^or êeing ic is tne ^"ty, and conftant

& 140 6.& practice of good men, in all exigencies to implore God's help; feeing
60. 10. & 56, fuch Prayers have, as S. James telleth us, a mighty energy, it being

God's property, by them to be moved to impart his powerfull afli-

ftence ; feeing God mod plainly and frequently hath declared, and ob-
liged himfelf by promife, that he will hear them, ib as to perform
what-ever is expedient in their behalf; feeing we have many notable

experiments recorded in Scripture ( as thofe of
4fa> Jehofaphat, Hezekiah , Elias , Daniel, and the
like ) of Prayers bringing down wonderfull effects

from Heaven, with which the teftimonies of all

times, and the daily experience of good men doe
confpire ; feeing the preemption of fuch efficacy is

the main ground and encouragement of Devotion :

we have great reafon, when -ever Events are anfwe-
rable- to iuch Prayers, to afcribe the performance of

them to God's Hand : great reafon we have in fuch cafes to cry out
with David, Now know 1 that the Lord faveth his anointed; he will hear
him from his Holy heaven, with the favingftrength of his right hand: juft

caufe have we, according to his pattern, thankfully to acknowledge
God's favour in anfwering our petitions ; The King (faith he) pall joy

Pfal. jo. 2 & in thy firength, Lord, and in thy falvation how greatly Jhall he rejoyce >

ViS*]
For thou hajl given him his heart's defire, and hajt not withholden the re-

quefis of his lips.

6. Again, The proceedings of God ( efpecially in way ofjudgment,
or of diipenfing rewards and punifhments ) difcover their original by
their Kind and countenance, which'ufually doe bear a near refemblance

or fome fignificant correfpondence to the actions upon which they are

grounded. Punifhments ( faith a Father j are theforced offsprings of wil-

ling faults : and anfwerably , Rewards are the children of good deeds :

and God, who formeth both, doth commonly order it fb, that the

children in their complexion and features fhall refemble their parents.

So that the deferts of men fhall often be legible in the recompences con-
ferred, or inflicted on them : not according to the natural refult of
their practice, but with a comely reference thereto ; apt to raife in

Tetmvw*:- t iiem a feafe of God's Hand, and to wring from them an acknowledg-
ment of his Equity in fo dealing with them. So when humble Mo^pfty
is advanced to honour, and ambitious Confidence is thrown into dii-

grace ; when Liberality is biefled with encreafe, and Avarice is curfed

with decay of eftate ; when Craft incurreth disappointment, and Sim-
plicity finaeth good fuccefs ; when haughty Might is fhattered, and
helplefs Innocence is preferved; when the Calumnious tongue is blifte-

red, the Flattering lips are cut off, the Blafphemous throat is torn out;
when bloudy Opprefiours have hloud given them to drink, and come to

welter in their own gore ; an accident which almoft continually' doth
happen;) when Treacherous men by their own confidents, or by
themfelves are betrayed ; when Retaliations of vengeance are miniftred,

extorting confeffions like to that of Adoni-hezek, As I have done, fo
God hath requited me-, deferving fuch exprobrations, as that of Samuel
to Agag, as thy fword hath made women childlejs, fo fhall thy mother he.

childlefS

.

'EKliOlffl!' ng.-

nay eLKama,

'i^-pva.. Da-
rn afc.

T«< %oha.-n-

ai'J^f, 19.

Pfa! 12.?.

16. 6.

Judg »-7-

1 Sam
33.

ij.
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childlefi among women ;
grounding fuch reflexions as that concerning

Antiochus, Thus the murtherer and hlafphemer having fuffered mo(i grk- 2 Mace. 9. 2 8.

voufly, as he entreated other men., fo died he a mijerable death : By liicli

Occurrences the finger of God doth point out and indicate it felf ; they

fpeak themfelves immediately to come from that juft God, who doth

ctv-Tu.-mMiv-n-, render to men afwerably to their doings; who payeth Miic r 4 . n,

men their due, lbmetimes in value, often in fpecie, according to the
Ronri1 '9-

ftritftefk way of reckoning. He ( as the "Prophet faith ) is great in conn- Jer. 32 19.

fel, and mighty in work : for his eyes are open to all the ways of the fans •

of men, to give every one according to his ways, and according to the fruits

his doings. This indeed is a ibrt of adminiftration molt conformable Pial. 62. 12

to God's exadt juflice, and moft conducible to his holy defigns of in-

ftrudting and correcting offenders. He therefore hath declared it to be

his way. It is ( faith the Prophet, directing his fpeech to the inftru- Jer 50 iy.

ments of Divine vengeance upon Babylon ~) the vengeance of the Lord: 5*. 49.

take vengeance upon her; as fhe hath done, doe unto her. And, The Obad. i ? .

day of the Lord Q faith another Prophet concerning the like judgment

upon Edom) is near upon all the heathen: ( as thou haft done, it fhall be Ezsk
- 3y- iy.

done unto thee ; Q thy rewardfhall return upon thine 'own head. Thereby

doth God mean to declare himfelf the Judge, and Governour of men :

For, / will, faith he in Ezekiel, doe unto them after their way, and ac- Ezek. 7. 27.

cording to their deferts will Ijudge them ; and theyfhall know that lam the Job 3+ "•

. Lord. Farther,

7. Another argument of fpeciafProvidence is, the Harmonious con-

fpiracy of various Accidents to one end or effect. If that one thing

fhould hit advantageoufly to the production of fome confiderable Event,

it may with fome plauflbility be attributed to Fortune, or common
Providence : yet that divers things, having no dependence, or cohe-

rence one with the other, in divers places, through feveral times,

ihould all joyn their forces to compafs it, cannot well otherwife than be

aicribed to God's fpecial Care wifely directing, to his own Hand pow-* _ « „ ~ *»

erfully wielding thole concurrent instruments to one good purpofe. For o£ ^TO
'_

it is befide the nature, it is beyond the reach of Fortune, to range va- §oi>«p&t@-

rious caufes in fuch order. Blind Fortune cannot apprehend or catch mfe * *«-

the feafons and junctures of things, which arife from the motions of )̂eia->
™&'

caufes in their nature indifferent and arbitrary : to it therefore no fuch ^P"'"^"

event can reafonably be imputed. So to the bringing about our Lord's jTTf'7 b
Pamon, ( that great Event, which is fo particularly afllgned to God's hb. i-dt vu.

Hand,) we may obferve the monftrous Treachery of Judas, the ftrange confi.de Max-

Malignity of the Jewifh Rulers, the prodigious Levity of the people, the 'Z'Z ) Îs

wonderfull Eafinefs of Pilate, with other notable accidents, to have w«/w qui e~

jumped in order thereto. So alio that a malicious Traitour fhould con- r"erat chT
ceive kindnefs toward any, that he fhould be miftaken in the objeel: of wifaorbam.

- his favour, that he fhould exprefs his mind in a way fubjecl: to delibe-

rate examination, in terms apt to breed fufpicion where the Plot was
laid ; that the Counfellcfurs ihould defpife it, and yet not fmother it

;

that the King inftantly, by a light darted into his mind, fhould defcry
it: thefe things fo happily meeting, may argue God Q who mouldeth
the hearts, whoguideth the hands, who enlightneth the minds ofmen )
to have been, engaged in the detection of This day's black Confpi-
racy.

Such are fome chara&ers of fpecial Providence : each ofwhich fingly

appearing in any occurrence, would in a- confiderate man breed an opi-

nion thereof; each of them being very congruous to the fuppofition of
T x it;
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it ; no fuch appearances being otherwife fo clearly and cleverly expli-
cable, as by aligning the Divine Hand for their principal cauie. But

vid Di 0.1 the connexion of them all in one Event ( when divers odde accidents doe
befall at a feafonable time, according to exigency for the publick bene-
fit, the prefervation of Princes, the iecurity of God's people, the pro-
tection of right, the maintenance of truth and piety, according to the
willies and prayers of good men, with proper retribution and venge-
ance upon the wretched defigners of mifchief; fuch a complication I

fay, of thefe marks in one Event ) may throughly fuffice to raife a
' firm perfuafion, to force a confident acknowledgment concerning God's
Providence, in any confiderate and ingenuous perfon :'

it readily will

pfal. ns. 13. difpofe fuch perfons upon any fuch occafion to fay, This is the Lord's
doing, and it is marvellous in 'our eyes.

£'< ;m <mp.?a. Notwithstanding therefore any obfcurity or intricacy that fometime
4 ^'a*f) may appear in the courie of Providence, notwithftanding any general
a-Ah ante-

exceptions that may by perverfe incredulity be alledged againft the

^'iTmU con^u& of things, there are good marks obfervable, whereby ( if we
S^Ss '# are not very klockifh, drowzy, fupine, lazy, or froward ; if we will

ni @e« && confider wifely, with induftrious attention and care, with minds pure
001^3 x) lv\t- from vain prejudices, and corrupt affe&ions) we may difcern and un-
K&<\ia>t d?cl- derftand God's doing. Which to doe is the Firft Duty fpecified in my
Ti. Chryi. Text: upon which having infilled lb largely, I fhali ( hoping you will
*

Ep°i' favour me with a little patience) briefly touch the reft.

II.' It is the Duty of us all, upon fuch remarkable occurrences of
Providence, to fear God: All men, 'tis faid, Jhallfear. It is our Duty

Job 37- ?*- in fuch cafes to be affected with all forts of fear ; wish a fear of awfull

pfalci'g. dread, with a fear of hearty reverence, with a fear of fober caution;

& 6-8.3? yea, fometimes with a fear of dejecting confternation. When God doth
Dan. 6. 26. appear clac{ with his robes of vengeance and zeal, denouncing and difchar-

Exod^M.u. ging judgment ; when he repreienteth himfelf fearfull in praifes, terri-
Pia'. 65. 3, %. tlle in fos doings toward the children of men, working terrible things in

f 1

30'
X )

righteoufnef ; it mould ftrike into our hearts a dread of his glorious Ma-
Deut. 2-858. jeity, of his mighty Power, of hisfevere Juftice, of his glorious andfear-
& '°- '7- full Nawe : it mould inftill into our minds a reverence of his excellent

Wifdom, his exceeding Goodnefs, his perfect Holinefs :. it mould breed
in ' our Souls a felicitous care of difpleafing and provoking him : it

1 fa .66. 2. lliould caufe us in our hearts to fliake and tremble before him. Then
PiU 33 s. is that of the Pfalmiit to be. put in pradice, Let all the earth fear the

"f 7 ' Lord, let all inhabitants of the worldfland in awe of him. Tremble thou

earth at' the prefence of /he Lord, at the prefence of the God of Jacob.

Such difpenlations are in their nature declarative ofthofe Divine Attri-

butes which doe require fuch affections : they are fet before Our eyes to
caft us into a very ferious and folemn frame ,• to abafh, and deterr us
from offending, by obferving the danger of incurring puniihments like •

to thofe which we behold inflicted upon prefumptuous tranigrellburs

;

upon thofe who doe hainoufly violate Right, or furioufly impugn Truth,
or profanely defpife Piety ; who earneftly profecure wicked ent'erpri-

fes ; who perfecute the friends of God with outrageous violence, or
Oat. j 7. 13. treacherous fubtlety. Upon inflidion of fuch puniihments, All thepeo-

ple (hall hear, and fear, and doe no more prefumptuoufly, faith God him-
felf, declaring the nature and drift of them. They doe plainly demon-
strate, that there is no prefuming to efcape being detected in our dole
machinations by God's All-feeing Eye ; being defeated in our bold at-*

tempts by God's All-mighty Hand; being forely chaftifed for our ini-

quity

19. 20.
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quity by God's impartial Judgment. Extremely blind and ftupid there-

fore mud we be, or monftroufly fturdy and profane, if fuch experi-

ments of Divine Power and Juftice doe not awe us, and fright us from
Hof.

fin. When the Lion roareth, who will not fear > when the trumpet is blown
"°
w
" '£*

in the city', fhatl not the people be afraid' i Shall he at whom the moun- Njh i.'$.'

tains quake, and the hills melt ; whofe indignation the nations are not a- -p
e

f

r
.

10
' '?•

He to abide ; at whole wrath the earth doth /hake and tremble; at whofe & 18. 7 s/7 <5.

reproof the pillars of heaven are aflonifhed; mail he vifibly frown, mall 8 & i 43 . 2 .

his wrath flame out, fliall he make his rod of exemplary vengeance over (°fa

J

g
ll '

us, and weftand void offenfe or fear? If fo, then fu rely a brutifli do- Ezek. 91 10.

tage, or a Gigantick ftoutnefs doth poflefs us. &
8'* J "g'

III. We are in fuch cafes obliged to declare God's work .• that is, open-

ly to acknowledge and avow, to applaud and celebrate the fpecial Pro-

vidence of God, with his adorable perfections difplayed in fuch Events •

to the glory of God's Name, in expreflion of our reverence and grati-

tude toward him, for the common edification of men ; for which ufes

they greatly ferve, to which purpofes they are defigned. We mould
not view fuch providential occurrences, like dumb beafls, with a dull or

carelefs filence, as if we did not mind them, or were not concerned in

them : we mould not fupprefs or ftifle the knowledge of them in our

breads, as if they were barely matters of private confideration and ufe :

we fhould not let our obfervation and refentraent of them be fruitlefs,

fo as to yield no honour to God, no benefit to man. But we fhould

propagate and convey them into others : in fo loud a tone, in fo lively a
ftrain we fhould vent them, as thereby to excite the notice, to enflame

the affections of all men Within the reach of our voice
; provoking

them to confpire with us in acknowledgment of Gods Power and Wif-
dom, in acclamation to his Juftice and Goodnefs. This is the due im-
provement of our Glory; that peculiar excellency, wherein chiefly (ex- pra j, S7 8i

cept in-our Reaibn ) we doe furpafs all creatures ; that without which
ourReafon it felfis more than half unprofitable,* that whereby we put
our beft Member to its belt ufe. For this we have the devout Pfalmifl

his pious Refolutions, his exemplary Performances, his zealous Wiflies,

his carneft Exhortations to guide and move us. I will[peak of the glo- pfai J4v . T

rious honour of thy Majefty, and of thy wondrous works. Men /hallfpeak f*'-
of the might of thy terrible alls; and I will declare thy greatnefi. They & c,

77 ' 1 *'

/hall fpeak of the glory of thy Kingdom, and talk ofthy power. So did he
fignihe his Refolution. I have not hid thy righteoufnefi within my heart; pfai. 40 . 10.

/ have declared thy faithfulnefs and thy falvation : I have not concealed
thy loving- kindne/i and thy truth from the great congregation. So his con-
fciencc teftified of his Practice. that men would praife the Lord for Pfa i. , 07 .8,
his goodnefs, and for his wonderfull works to the children of men: that 'i-"*",.^*.

they would offer the facri/ice of thank/giving and declare his works with
gladnefs. So doth he pour, forth his Defire. clap your hands all je pfai. 47 . ,.

people, /hout unto God with the voice of triumph. Sing unto the Lord, »& *i?-

blefs his Name : /hew forth his falvation from day to day. Declare his glo- f^'.^i
ry among the heathen, his wonders among all people. Come and fee the <5<j. y,2.

works of God Sing forth the honour of his Name, make his praife glo- j,^
1

;^
l6-~>

rious. give thanks unto the Lord, call upon his Name ; make known his

deeds am ng the people. So doth he fummon, fodoth he urge us to this

practice ,• and in his deportment we may fee our Duty.
IV. It is peculiarly the Duty and practice of good men upon fuch oc-

cafions to feel, -and to exprefs religious Joy. 7he righteous /hall be gbd
in the Lord. Good men indeed then have great matter, and much caule,

.

on many accounts, to be glad. It
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It becometh them to rejoyce, as having an univcrfal complacence
in God's proceedings, as gratefully reliftiing all difpenfations of Provi-
dence. They, as pious, are difpofed to blefs and praile God for all

things incident, and cannot therefore but rejoyce
; Joy being an infe-

parable companion of Gratitude and Praile. Hence, Light is /own for

Pfai. 97. 11. the righteous, and gladnefs for the upright in heart. Hence The -voice of
118. 15. fahation and rejoycing is in the tabernacles of the righteous. Hence

Pfii. 33. 1. Rejoyce in the Lord, ye righteous : for piaife is comely for the upright •

is an exhortation backed with a very good reafon,

They cannot but find fatisfaclion in obferving God's Providence nota-
bly diicovered, to the confirmation of their faith, and cherifhing their

hopes ; together with the conviction of infidelity, and confuiion of

pfal.33. ai. profanenels. Our heart ( faith the Pfalmift ) fha/l rejoyce in him; be-

Pfji. 13.5. caufe we have trufled in his Holy Name. I have trufted in thy mercy
& 107. 42. my heart fhall rejoyce in thy fahation. The righteous fhall fee it, and re-

joyce ; and all iniquity fhall flop her mouth.

It is to them no imall pleafure, to behold God's holy Perfections il-

luftrioufly mining forth ; and the Glory of him ( who is the principal

object oftheir love, their reverence, their hope and confidence) to be

PC.1. 9-. 12. confpicuoufly advanced. Q Rejoyce, faith the Pfalmift J Oje righteous
&3«-4- and give thanks at the remembrance of his holme

ft. Zion heard, and was

&
9
s' 1

1

9
?fad-, arid the daughters of Judah rejoyced, becaufe of thj judgments

Lord. For thou, Lord, art high above all tfoe earth.

It is to them ground of exceeding comfort, to receive fo clear pledg-

es of God's Love and Favour, his Truth and Fidelity, his Bounty and
Munificence toward them, exprefled in fuch watchfull cafe over them
fuch protection in dangers, fuch aid in needs, fuch deliverance from mis-

chiefs vouchfafed to them. Such benefits thev can-
Ssn de Bencf. 2 22. Cum accipiendum . c /^ j> 1 1 .1 , * .

juLvenniJ, h,ues ,capiat, pnf.
not receive from God s hand, without that chear-

tentesgaudium, ice. Vid.ib.io. fulnefs which ahvays doth adhere to gratitude. /
Plal - 13 6 -

will ("faith David j fing unto the Lord, becaufe he

Ffii. 61 7. hath dealt bountifully with me. Becaufe thou haft been my helper, there-

Pfai. 71. a?, fore in the fhadow of thy wings I will rejoyce. My lips pall greatly re-

317 Joyce in thee, and my Soul, which thou haft redeemed. I will be glad,

and rejoyce in thy mercy : for thou haft confidered my trouble, and haft

known my Soul in adverfities. The Lord hath done great things for us

wherefore we are glad. Let all thofe that put their truft in thee rejoyce-.

let them ever Jhout for joy, becaufe thou defendeft them

They are alio greatly refrefhed with apprehenfion of the happy fruits

fprouting from fuch difpenfations of Providence : fuch as are the Bene-
fit of mankind, the Peace and Profperity of the- Civil State, the Pre-
fervation, fettlement , enlargement , advancement of God's Church
the fupport of Right, the fuccour of Innocence, the maintenance of
Truth, the encouragement and furtherance of Piety; the reftraint of
Violence, the difcountenan.ee of Errour, the correction of Vice and
Impiety. In thefe things they, as faithfull fervants of God, and real

friends ofgoodnefs, as bearing hearty good will and companion to man-
kind, as true lovers of their Country, as living and fenfible members
of the Church, cannot but rejoyce. Seeing by thefe things their own'
bed intereft, Q which is no other than the advantage ofGoodnefs, ) their

chief honour, ( which confifts in the promotion of Divine Glory
, )

Pfai. 122. 6. their trueft content, (which is placed in the profperity ofSion, ) are
( 1 Cor. 12. highly furthered: how can they look on them fpringing up without

Pi'al. 98. 1,3. great delight and complacence? faith the Pfalmift) fing unto the

Lord

120. 3.

5. II
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Lord for he hath done marvellous things he hath remembredhis

mercy and truth toward the houfe of Ifrael: all the ends of the earth have

feen the falvation of our God. And, Sing, heavens, Q.criech the Pro- m. 49 . 13. ...

phet ) and be joyful', earth, and break forth into Jinging,- ye moun- rf 9<s 11,13.

tains : for the Lord hath comforted his people, and will have mercy on his

afflithd. And, When ( faith he ) ye fhall fee this, (the comfort of m - 66
-
'•*•

God's people, } your heart fhall rejoyce, and your bones foall flourifh like

an herb : and the hand of the Lor& fhall be known toward his fervants, and

his indignation toward his enemies.

Even in the fruilration of wicked defigns, attended with fevere exe-

cution of vengeance on the contrivers andabettoursofthem, they may-

have a pleafant fatisfa&ion ; they muft then yield a chearfull applaufe

to Divine Juftice. The righteous ( faith the Pfalmift ) fhall rejoyce when P/T<1 58. 10.

he feeth the vengeance: and, Let the wicked ( faith he j perifh at the pfy*A8
'9''

prefence of God; but let the righteous be glad, let them rejoyce before

God, yea let them exceedingly rejoyce. Whence at God's infliction of

judgment upon Babylon, it is faid in Jeremy, then the heaven, and the Jer. $I . 4 8.

earth, and all that is therein, fhall fwg for Babylon: and at the fall of

myftical Babylon in the Apocalyps 'tis iikewife faid, Rejoyce over her, Apoc. /8. 20 ,

thou heaven, andye holy Apofiles and Prophets ; for God hath avengedyou
on her. Farther,

V. The next Duty prefcribed to good men in fuch cafe is, to trufl in

God, that is, to have theit affiance in God Q upon all fuch like occafi-

ons, in all urgencies ofneed) fettled, improved and corroborated there-

by. This indeed is the proper end, immediately regarding us, ofGods
fpecial Providence, difclofing it felf in any miraculous, or in any re-

markable way; to nourifh in well difpofed minds that Faith in God, (pfii.7g.7j

which is the root of all Piety, and ground of Devotion. Such expe-

riments are found arguments to perfuade good men, that God doth go-
vern and order things for their bed advantage ; they are powerfull in-

centives, driving them in all exigencies to feek God's help ; they are mod
convincing evidences, that God is abundantly able, very willing, and

ever ready to fuccour them. They, faith the Pfalmift, that know thy
Pi

-.

Name, ivill put their trufl in thee: for thou, Lord, hajl not forfaken them
thatfeek thee. And"," / ( faith he ) will abide in thy tabernacle for ever ; pc. 61. 3, 4, y.

I will trufl in the covert of thy wings: For thou, God, haft heard my & '15.9, Sec.

vows; thou haft been a fhelter for me, and a firong tower from the enemy. '
l3 °' 7 '

Itns, indeed, a great aggravation of diffidence in God, that having

tajled andfeen that the Lord is good; having felt fo manifeft experience & g
of Divine goodnefs ; having received fo notable pledges of God's favou-

rable inclination to help us ; we yet will not rely upon him. As a friend,

who by fignal inftances of kindnefs hath aflured his good will, hath
great caufe of offence, if he be fufpedted of unwillingnefs in a needfull

feafon to afford his relief: lb may God moft juftly be displeafed, when
we, Q notwithstanding fo palpable demonstrations of his kindnefs ) by
diftruftinghim, doe in effecT: queftion the fincerity of his friendihip, or Ecclus 2. :c

the constancy of his goodnefs toward us.

VI. Good men upon fuch occafions mould glory : All the upright in

heart fhall glory. Should glory, that is, in contemplation of iiich Pro-

vidences feeling fprightly elevations of mind and tranfports of affection,

they mould exhibit triumphant demonftrations of fatisfacStion and alacri-

ty. It becometh them not in fuch cafes to be dumpilh or demure ; but
jocun'd and crank in their humour, brisk and gay in their looks, plea-

fantly flippant and free in their fpeech
;
jolly and debonair in their be-

haviour i
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haviour ; every way figr.ifying the extreme complacency they take in

God s doing, and the full content they tafte in their (late. They with

folemn exultation fhould triumph in fuch events, as in victories archie

-

ved by the glorious Hand of god in their behalf, in approbation of
their caufe, in favour toward their perfons, for their great benefit and
comfort. They miay ( not as proudly alTuming to themfeives the glo-

ry due to God, but as gratefully fenfibie of their felicity fpringing from
God's favour) fejaclare, fe laudibus ejferre, (_ as the Hebrew word doth

figmfiej) that is, in afort, boaft, and commend themfeives as very hap-

py in their relation to God, by virtue of his protection and aid. They
may ( not with a haughty inlblence, or wanton arrogance, but with a

',„' „ T, .-., .' fober confidence and chearfulnefs ) infult upon ba'f-
Ffal. ;2.<J, 7. Th: nghteota ball—- a 1 • LI- rr J J

hugb at him, or, daide km, in this fled impiety, by their exprefhons and demeanour
mJnnerj Lee, tbu u the man that made upbraiding the folly, the bafenefs, the impotency
not aid his jhength

ancj wretQiieclnefs thereof, in competition with the
wifdom, in oppofkion to the power of God, their friend and patron.

For fuch carriage in fuch cafes we have the practice and the advice of the

Pill. 44. 8. Pfalmift, to warrant and direel: us. In God, faith he, we boaft all the

92.4. day long, and praife thy Name for ever. Thou, Lord, haft made me
10. y. glad through thy work ; and I will triumph in the works of thy hands. We

will rejoyce in thyfalvation ; and in the Name of our God we willfet up our
,o y-3.*- banners. Glory ye in his holy Name: let the heart of them rejoyce that
10I47. feek the Lord. Sing unto him, fing ?falms unto him; talk ye of all his

wondrous works. Save us, Lord our God, and gather us from among
the heathen, to give thanks unto thy Name, and to triumph in thy praije.

Such fhould be the refuk (upon us) of God's mercifuil Difpeniations

toward his people.

I {hall onely farthre remark , that the word here ufed is by the Greek
rendred iTmivzdixjzvf), they Jhall be praifed : which fenfe the Original

will bear, and the reafon of the cale may admit. For fuch Difpeniati-

ons ever doe adorn integrity, and yield commendation to good men.
They declare the wifdom of fuch perfons, in adhering to God, in re-

pofing upon God's help, ,in embracing fuchcourfes which God doth ap-

prove and blefs : they plainly tell how dear fuch perfons are to God
;

Pfal u6. 3. how incomparably happy in his favour, how impregnably fafe under
& is;, i, &c [^3 protedion : as having his infallible wifdom, and his invincible pow-

138 x,c c
'

er. engaged on their fide. This cannot but render them admirable, and
their "(late glorious in the eyes of ail men ; inducing them to profefs

Pfal. 144. 1;. with the Pfalmift, Happy is the people which is infuch a cafe;,yea, happy
&n ' 12

' is that people, whofe God is the Lord. And of fuch a people, thatdecla-

.Pf.l. 89. s6, ration from the fame mouth is verified, In thy Name Jhall they rejoyce
11 all the day long, and in thy righteoufnefs Jhall they be exalted : For thou

art the glory of their flrength, and in thy favour their horn fhall be ex-

alted.

Such are the Duties fuggefted in our Text, asfutingthefe^occafions,

when God in efpecial manner hath vouchfafed to protect his people, or

to refcne them from imminent mifchiefs, by violent aflault or by frau-

dulent contrivance -levelled agaiufl them. I fhould apply thefe parti-

culars to the prei'ent cafe folemnized by us : But I {hall rather recom-

mend the application to your fagacity, thanfarther infringe your pati-

ence, by fpending thereon fo many words as it would exacl. You doe
well know the Story, which by fomany years repetition hath been im-
prefTed on your minds : and by reflecting thereon.

You will eafily difcern, how God, in the feafonable difcovery of

this
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this execrable Plot
, ( the mafter-piece of wicked machinations ever

conceived in humane brain, or devifed on this fide Hell, fince the foun-

dation of things, ) in the happy deliverance of our Nation and Church

from the defperate mifchiefs intended toward them, in the remarkable

protection of Right and Truth, did fjgnalize his Providence.

You will be affected with hearty reverence toward the gracious Au~

thour of our Salvation, and with humble dread toward thejuft awar-

der of vengeance upon thofe mifcreant wretches, who (figged this pit,

and fell into it themselves.

You will be ready with pious acknowledgment and admiration of

God's Mercy, his Juftice^ his Wifdom, to declare and magnifie this

notable Work done by him among us.

You mull needs feel devout refentments of Joy for the Glory arifing

to God, and the Benefits accruing to us, in the prefervation of God's

Anointed, ourjuft Sovereign, with his Royal pofterity : in the free-

ing our Country from civil Broils, Diforders and Confuftons j from

the yoaks of Ufurpation and Slavery;, from grievous Extorfions and

Rapines ; from bloudy Perfecutions and Trials, with the like fpawn of

difaftrous and tragical conferences, by this Defign threatned upon it

:

in upholding our Church ( which was fo happily fettled, and had fo

long glorioufly fiourillied ) from utter ruine : in iecuring our profeffion

of God's Holy Truth, the truly Catholick Faith of Ghrifl, ( refined

from thofe drofly alloys, wherewith the rudenefs and floth of blind

Times, the fraud of ambitious and covetous defigners, the pravity of

fenfual and profane men had embafed and corrupted it, ) together with

a pure Worlhip of God, an edifying adminiftration of God's Word and

Sacraments, a comely, wholefome and moderate Difcipline, confor-

mable to Divine prefcription and Primitive example ; in refcuing us

from having impious Errours, fcandalous Practices and fuperftitious

Rites, with mercilefs violence obtruded upon us : in continuing there-

fore to us the mod defirable comforts and conveniences of our lives.

You farther confidering this fignal teftimony of Divine Goodnefs,

will thereby be moved to hope and confide in God for his gracious pre-

fervation from the like pernicious attempts, againft the-fafety of our

Prince and welfare of our Country, againft our Peace, our Laws, our

Religion ; efpecially from Romijh Zeal and Bigottry, ( that mint of

wofull factions and combuftions, oftreafonable confpiracies, of barba-

rous maflacres, of horrid affaflinations, of inteftine rebellions, of fo-

reign invafions, of favage tortures and butcheries, of holy Leagues and

pious Frauds , through Chriftendom , and particularly among us,

)

which as it without reafon damneth, fo it would by any means deflroy

all that will not crouch thereto.

You will, in fine, with ioyous feftivity glory and triumph in this

iiluftrious demonftration of God's Favour toward us ; fo as heartily to

joyn in thofe due acclamations of blefling and praife.

glejfed he the Lord, who hath not given us a prey to their teeth. Our pn,j. ri4 &
foul is efcaped as a bird out of thefnare of the fowlers : the fnare is broken, (&* 3a.)

and we are efcaped.

Allelujah ; Salvation, and glory, and power unto the Lord our God: Apoc. r<>. t,

For true and righteous are his judgments.
2-

Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty', jufi <W AP0C-T?-
true are thy ways thou King of Saints.

Blejfed be the Lord God pf Ifrael, who onely doth wondrous things : And Pf 72. 18, 1$.

lleffedbe his glorious Namefor ever; and let the whole earth be filled with

his glory. Amen, and Amen. V S.ER-
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SERMON XII.Chapel, July

4. 1663. at

the Bifhop of a /-^ r • r»

Ma»hisCon. A Coniecration oermon.
fecration.

P S A L CXXXII. \6.

I will alfo cloath her Triejis with falvation.

TH E context runs thus : The Lord hath [worn in truth unto Da-
vid, he will not turn from it, Of the fruit of thy body I will fet

upon thy throne. If thy, children will keep my covenant, and the tejlimony

that I fhall teach them ; their children aljo fhall Jit upon thy throne for
evermore. For the Lord hath chofen Sion ; he hath defired it for his
habitation. This is my reft for ever: here will I dwell, for I have defired
it. I will abundantly blefi her provifion ; / will fatisfie her poor with
bread. I WILL ALSO CLOATH HER PRIESTS WITH
SAL VAT 10 N, and her Saints fhall fhout aloud for joy. There will I
make the horn of David to bud, &g.

If all, not onely Inaugurations of perfons, but Dedications even of
inanimate things to fome extraordinary ufe, hath been ufually attended
with efpecial fignifications ofjoy andfeftivalfolemnity ; with great rea-

fon the Confecration of a perfon tofo high and facred a Function as
that of a Chriftian Bifhop, ( that is, of a Prince, or Principal Pailour
in God's Church,) requires moll peculiar teflimonies of our gratulati-

on and content : the face of things ought then to be ferene and chear-
full ; the thoughts of men benign and favourable j the words comfor-
table and aufpicious, that are uttered upon fuch occafion. And that

ours at prefent mould be fuch, the fubjed: as well as the ieafon of our
Difcourfe doth require. .

Words few, but pregnant, and affording ample
matter for our beft affections to work upon : and which more particu-
larly will engage us, both to a hearty thankfulnefs for pall Benefits, and
to a confident expedition of future Bleffings; while they acquaint us
with the ancient exhibition of a gracious Promiie, re-mind us of the
faithfull performance thereof hitherto, and allure us of its certain ac-

complilhment for the future. The occafion whereof was this. .

King David, moved by a devout inclination to promote God's Ho-
nour, and benefit the Church, had vowed to build a magnificent Tem-
ple, imploring God's propitious concurrence with, and approbation of
his defign. Whereupon Almighty God not onely declares his accep-

tance of that pious refolution, but rewards it with a bountiful! Promiie,

confiding of two parts ; one conditional, relating to David's Children
and poflerity, that they in an uninterrupted fucceffion mould for ever

enjoy the Royal dignity, in cafe they did conftantly perfifl in obler-

ving his Covenant, and the Teilimonies that lie mould teach them
;

the other more abfolute, that however, what he chiefly intended concer-

ning God's eftabliihed Worlhipand the perpetual welfare ofthe Church,
God would have an efpecial care that it mould fully and certainly be

accom-
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accomplished : that he would for ever fix his refidence in Sion; that he

would proteit and profper it, and all that did belong thereto ; efpecially

thofe that did moil need his favour and affiftence, the Poor, the Priefts

and the Saints, (or gentle ones?) This is briefly the importance of the n-Q 1

general Promife wherein is comprehended that particular one whereon

we are to treat : and in which we may obferve,

1. The Promifer, /.

2. ThePerfons who are efpecially concerned in the promife, her

Priefis.

3. The Thing promifed, cloathing with falvation.

I. Hay, the Promifer, /: that is, the Lord; the mod true, the moil

conftant, the moft powerfull God ; moil true and fincere in the declara-

tion of his purpofe, moll conftant and immutable in the profecution,

"moft powerfull and uncontrollable in the perfecT: execution thereof:

whofe words are right., and all whofe works are done in truth: who will r»Cii. ?^. 4I

not break his covenant, nor alter the thing that is gone ojtt of his lips: PU>1 8? 3 +-

whole counfel Jhall ftand, and who will doe all his fleafure. • Thele gio- Ifa.4fi.i0;

rious Attribur.es and Perfections of his ( fo often celebrated in Holy
Writ) doe ground our reliance upon all God's promifes, and doe oblige

us ( notwithstanding the greateft improbabilities or difficulties obje-

cted ) to believe the infallible performance of this.

II. The Perfons whom the Promife mainly regards , her Priefts.

Priefts that is, perfons peculiarly devoted to, and employed in Sacred

matters ; diftinguifhed exprefsly from the Poor, ( that is, other meek
and humble perfons

; ) and from the Saints, ( that is, all other good
and religious men. ) And, her PrieftS ; that is, the Priefts of S'ion : of

that Sion which the Lord hath chofen ; which he hath defiredfor his per- contra,

manent habitation; which he hath refolved to reft, and refideinforever. 2Chro - 1- "<

Whence it plainly enough follows, that the Priefts and Paftours of the

Christian Church are hereby, if not folely, yet principally defigned.

Which interpretation, becaufe it is in a manner the foundation of our

fubfequent Difcourfe^ and by fome it may perhaps not be readily admits

ted, I Shall endeavour farther to confirm by thefe few Arguments.

1 . Becaufe the Covenant here mentioned is not ( as to the main pa
thereof) of a conditional or temporary nature, but abfolute and perpe-

tual; and muft therefore be underftood to refped: the Chriftian Church ; Vt<u

(that of the "jews being long fince rejected, their Temple demolished, 2 chron
- ? .

their Sion utterly forfaken. ) For although one particular contained
therein, concerning the continual fucceffion of David s'^ofterity in the

Regal authority over Ifrael, hath a condition explicitly annexed
; ( and,

confequently, the effects depending upon the performance of that con-
dition were contingent and mutable

; ) yet all the reft of this Covenant
( or Promife ) is conceived in terms peremptory, and exprefsly im-
importing perpetuity. This is my refl for ever, lyny that is, (as the
Greek Tranflatours render it, ) a? aSw tS a,i£v@L, ( in feculum feculi, )
that is, to the end of this world ; as £<; alwou tfS «.tivw denotes the
end of all worlds, or the moft perfect fempiternity. And that it doth
really in this cafe denote a proper and unlimited perpetuity, is alio evi-

dent by thofe explications thereof in the 89th. Pfalm, ( where the very
fame Covenant is, as to fome parts thereof, more largely recorded.) Once Verf*3?, ?«,

have Ifworn by my Holineft, that I will not lie unto David: Hisfeed [hall 37-

endure for ever,^ and his throne as the Sun before me : It fhall be eftabli-

ftiedfor ever as 'the Moon, and as a faithful/ witneft in heaven. No words
can exprefs more fully a perpetual duration, or at leaft one co-extended

V 2 wktv
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with the duration of the world, than thole doe. And the Prophet Je-
remy, referring alfo to this very Covenant, and particularly to this ve-

Ter. 33.26, ry claufe thereof, thus exprelles the matter: Thus faith the Lord; If
you can break my covenant of the day, and my covenant of the night ; and

' that there fhould not be day and night in theirfeafon : Then may alfo my Co-

venant be broken with David my fervant^ that he fhould not have a Jon to

reign upon his throne; and with the Levites the P/iefts, my Miniflers.

But farther,

z. The completion of the individual Promife is both by the Prophets

foretold, and exprelled by the Evangelifts, to appertain to the times of
the Gofpel. Ye heard even now the words of Jeremy, which are by him

j=.r. 33. 15. applied to thofe times, when God would caufe the Branch of righteoufneft

( that is, Jefus ofNazareth, our bleded Saviour,) to grow up unto David;

Ver. 1

5

lvh° fiould execute judgment and righteoufnef in the land. In thofe days

(_ faith he farther) jhalljudah be faved, and Jerufalem fhall dwell fafe-

ly : and this u the Name wherewith fhe fhall be called, (or rather, which

he fhall be called, as not oneiy the Vulgar tatine and the Greek Inter-

preters, but the Chaldee alio reade it, ) IHE LORD UR RIG LI-

TE US NE S S. Likewife in the 555*. of Ifaiah God thus invites the

lfa. S5 3. Gentiles j Incline your ear, and come unto me; hear, and your foul fhall

live : and I will make an everlajling covenant withyou, even the fure mer-

cies of David: that is, I will ratifie that everlafting Covenant, which,
in your behaif, I once made with David, and will conferr on you thofe

favours which I faithfully promifed him ; relating to this very Promife

alio. For both in Solomons Prayer, QzChron. 6.) which in all probabi-

lity was indited about the fame time, and upon the fame occafionwith

this Plalm, and in the 89. Pfalm, the benefits of this fame covenant are

2 Chro. 6. 42. called the mercies of David. Lord God, turn not away the face of thine

anointed, remember the mercies of David thy fervant, faith Solomon .• and

Ffj], 89. 28. My mercy ( faith God ) will I keep with him for evermore, and my cove-

Verfs 24. nant fhall ftandfaft with him : and, My faithfulnef and my mercy fhall

be with him; that is, my faithfull forfure) mercy; to cW in^a, as the

Ads 13. 34. LXX. and S. Paul with them in the Ails, render this place of Ifaiah.

And in the Song of Zachary we have one paflage of this Promife cited,

Luke 1. 68, and applied to the times of the Gofpel: Bleffedbe the Lord God of Ifrael,

69, 7°- who hath vifited and redeemed his people ; and hath raifed up a horn offal-

vation in the houfe of his fervant David ; as he fpake by the mouth of his

holy prophets : viz. by the mouth of this prophetical Pfalmift. here,

where 'tis &id,'There will I make the horn of David to bud; and in the

Verfe 24.
parallel Pf 89. In my Name fhall his horn be exalted. To omit thofe

many places where our Saviour, in correfpondence to this promife, is

Vtd. Luc. r. affirmed to poffefs the throne of his father David, and to rule over the

32. edit
.
cur. houfe of Jacob for ever. Moreover,

" /-

3 . That by the Sion here mentioned is not chiefly meant that materi-

al Mountain in Judea, but rather that myftical Rock of Divine Grace
and Evangelical Truth, upon which the Chriftian Church, the onely

everlafting Temple of God, is unmovably feated, is very probable, (or
rather manifeftly certain, ) by the Prophets conftant acception thereof

in this fenfe, when they affign the character of perpetual durability

thereto. As in Ifa. 60. where he thus prophefies of the Chriftian Church;

IH,. 60. i 4)
Thefons alfo of them that afflicled thee fhall come bending unto thee, and all

1 s> l6 they that defpife thee fhall bow themfelves down at the foles of thy feet;

and they fhall call thee The City of the Lord, the Sion of the Holy one of

Ifrael. Whereas thou haft been forfaken, and hated, fo that no man went

through
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through thee ; / will make thee an eternal excellency, a joy of many genera-

tions. Thou /halt alfj fuck the milk of the Gentiles, and fbalt Jack the

hreafts of Kings, &c. And the Prophet Micah, fpeaking of the lafl days, Mic 4. 1.

( chat is, of the Evangelical times, when the mountain of the Houfe of the

Lord jhott'd he ejlablifted in the top of the mountains, j faith thus ; And V«fe 7.

/ will make her that halted, a remnant, and her that was cafl far off, a

ftrow nation : and the Lord (hall reign over them in mount Sion from

henceforth even for ever. And the Prophet Joel, fpeaking of the lame

times, (when God would pour out his fpirit upon all flejh, ) hath thefe Joel 2 28.

wofds.- So fhallye know, that I am the Lord your God, dwelling in Si- 3 is.

on , my holy mountain : then Jhall Jerufalem be holy , and there Jhall no

ftrangerstpaf through her any more. All which places no man can reafo-

nably doubt, and all Chriftians doe firmly content to refpedt the Chri-

flian Church. To which we- may adde that paflage of the Author to

the Hebrews, ch. 12. v. 22. But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto

the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem ; that is, to the Chri-

ftian Church.

4. The manner of this Covenant's delivery, and confirmation by the

Divine Oath, argues the inconditionate, irreveriibie and perpetual con-

ftitution thereof : for to God's moft abfblute and immutable Decrees

this moft auguft and folemn confirmation doth peculiarly agree. So

the Apoftle to the Hebrews feems to intimate: Wherein (faith he} Hd>. 6. 17.

God willing more abundantly to demonftrate the immutability of his counfel,

C 'b-h'h.^yjj rj ac-jmlddslov f |&sA»k ") interpofed an oath.

We may therefore ( I fuppofe) upon thefe grounds folidly andfafe-

!y conclude, that this Promile doth principally belong, and fhali there-

fore infallibly be made good to the Chriftian Priefthood to thofe who
in the Chriftian Church, by offering fpiritual Sacrifices of praife and

thankfgiving, by directing and inftruding the people in the know-
ledge of the Evangelical Law, by imploring for and pronouncing upon
them the Divine benedictions, doe bear analogy with, and fupply the

room of the Jewifh Priefthood. |
From which difcourfe we may by the way deduce this Corollary;

That the title of Priefi, although it did ( as moft certainly it doth not)
properly and primarily fignifie a Jewifh Sacrifker, (_ or Slaughterer of

beads, ) doth yet no-wife deferve that reproach which is by fome in-

eonfiderately, (not to fay, prophanely, ) upon that miftaken ground,

commonly, caft upon it: fince the Holy Scripture it felf, we fee, doth
here, even in that fenfe ( moft obnoxious to exception ) afcribe it to

the Chriftian Paftours. And fo likewife doth the Prophet Ifaiah; and ifa €6. u.

I willalfo take of them for Priefts andfor Levites, faith the Lord; fpeak-

ing (as the context plainly declares) of the Gentiles, which mould be
converted and aggregated to God's Church. And the Prophet Jeremiah

;

Neither Jhall the Priefts the Levites want a man before me to offer burnt- Jer. 3318

offerings, and to doefacrifice continually. Which prophecy alfo evidently

concerns the fame time and ftate of things ; of which the Prophet Ma-
lachi thus foretells : For from the riling of the Sun to the going down ofthe MaI '

fame, my Name Jhall he great among the Gentiles ; and in every place incenfe

fhall be offered to my Name , and a pure offering. It were defireable there-

fore, that men would better confider, before they entertain fuch ground-
lefs offences, or pafs lb uncharkable cenfures upon either words, or

perlbns, or things. But I proceed to the

III. Particular, which is the Matter of the Promife, Cloathing with

falvation. Where we may obferve,

Firft,

1 11.
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Firft, That the ufual metaphor of beuig cloathed doth in the Sacred
dialed denote a eompleat endowment with, a plentifull enjoyment of
or an entire application to, that tiling, or quality, with which a per-

Ff.i 93. 1. fori is laid to be cloathed. So is God himielf laid to be doathed with

ra.1,5. i<J. majeffy ditdjtrength. And David prays, that they might be doathed
& 109. 29, wjty frame and difhonour, that did magnifie themfelves againft him. And
Ezek. 2$. 16. in Ezekiel, The Princes of the JJles, being amazed by the mine of Tyre

are faid to doath themfelves with trembling. And that bitter adverlary

Verf 1 3. of David ( in Pfalm 109. ) did doath himfelf with curfing, as with a
job 29. r^. garment. And job avoucheth of himfelf, I put on righteoufnefi, an% it

cloathed me ; my judgment was a robe, and a diadem. And St. Peter
advifes us to put on, or to he cloathed with, humility. Finally^ Ifaiah

1 Pet. s . 5. introduces our Saviour fpeaking thus : / will greatly rejoyce in the Lord
ICi. 61: 10. my foul frail be joyfull in my God : for he hath cloathed me with the gar-

ments of falvation, he hath covered me with the robe of righteoufnefi • as
Ifa. 59-17- a bridegroom decketh himfelf with ornaments.

,
and as a bride adorneth her

felf with her jewels. So that, ( as by thefe inftances we may dilcern ")

to be cloathed with falvation, is, to be perfectly endowed therewith •

to be inverted with it as with a garment, which wholly encloJeth and
covereth the body, fo that no part is left ungarded and unadorned
thereby.

Secondly, but now what is that Salvation, with which the Priefts of
Sion (hall be thus cloathed ? I anfwer : Salvation, when it is put abib-

,
lutely, and not conjoyned with any particular object, (or term from
which, ) doth in the Hebrew language properly fignifie a Deliverance
from, or remotion of all forts of inconvenience j and, confequently
an Affluence of all good things ; and, in effect, the fame which other
languages call Felicity and Proiperity, or defign by terms equivalent to
thole : the Hebrews having hardly any other word fo properly corre-

ct 2«r»?; fpondent to thole, as this word, Salvation. Whence that title of Savi-
/*/»« Phtoni. our} and the God of Salvation, lo often attributed to Almighty God im-

ports as much as," theDifpenier of all good gifts : the great Benefa&our
Affifter and Prote&our of men „• And to Save is promiicuoufly ufed for'

to relieve the needy, to comfort the forrowfull ; to reftore the fick" to
his health, the priibner to his liberty, the captive to his country • to de-
fend the weak from injury, and the humble from contempt

j to deliver
the diftreffed from imminent danger, the innocent from unjuft condem-
nation, the flandered from undeferved reproach : in a word, all the ef-

fects of God's Goodnefs and Power, the whole work of the Divine Pro-
vidence and Beneficence, are hereby exprefled.

We will recite one or two of thofe many places which confirm this

notion. Pfalm 85. 9. Surely his Salvation is nigh them that fear him
that glory may dwell in our land: his Salvation is nigh, that is, his loving
care attends upon them, to affift and preferve them : which in Pfal. ia<.
v. 19. is thus otherwife exprefled ; He willfulfil the defire ofthem that

fear him; he will hear their cry, and will fave them. And again
Pfalm 149. 4. The Lord tak-eth pleafure in his people-, he will beautifie

the meek with Salvation : that is, he will by his good Providence dif-

pofe them mto a convenient and decent condition of life. And again

Pfalm 144. v. 10. // is he that giveth Salvation unto Kings ; that is, by
vvhofe gracious difpofal they profper, and are preferved in dignity
plenty and fafety.

I will not, by citation of places, labour to confirm fo obvious a No-
tion : it may fuffice for that purpofe, that the fupreme accomplifhmenc

of
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of all Happinefs, the enjoyment of perfedtBlifs in Heaven, is, in agree-

ment with this Jewifh acception of the word, moll commonly ftyled

Salvation. But I muft adde, that whereas Salvation may relate either

to the outward eftate of a man's body, life and fortunes- , or to the in-

ternal difpofitions of the mind ; to our prefent condition in this world,

or to our future and eternal eftate : it doth feem here ( I fay not, to

exclude the latter altogether, yet ) more directly and principally to re-

fpect the former, viz. that external and temporal welfare, which is

confpicuous andvifible in this world. My reafon is, Becaufe the other

parts of this Prophetical Promife doe, in their moft natural acception,

fignifie that outward profperity wherewith God would vouchfafe to blefs

his Church : that abundant \enediftion of her flore ; t\\a.tfatisfying her

poor with bread, that joyfull exultation of her Saints, that cloathing her

enemies with Jhame, being exprellions properly denoting a (late of exter-

nal good weal and comfort; and in confonance to them require, that

we thus likewife underftand this phrafe ; the" Priefts being alfo queftion-

lefs defigned to partake in this glorious Felicity of the Church. Which
is alfo confirmed by other Prophefies of the fame tenour and intention

:

as particularly that in Jer. 3 1 . concerning the recollection ofjfrael, and

redemption of the Spiritual Sion, 'tis faid , J will fatiate the foul, of the Verf. 14.

Priefts with fatnefs, and my people /hall befatisfied with my goodnefs, &c.

Now, although we may adventure fafely to interpret the declarati-

ons of Divine favour according to the moft comprehensive fenfe of

which the words are capable, where they are conceived : ( it being the

manner of the immenfely-good God to exceed rather, than to be defi-

cient, in the performance of his word ; and to furpafs the expectations

he hath raifed in us, daan any-wife to difappopit them
: ) yet however,

the leaft we can imagine here promifed to the Priefts of Sion, will com-
prehend thefe three things.

1. A Free and Safe condition of life : that they be not expofed to

continual dangers of ruine ; of miferable fufferance, or remedilefs inju-

ry : that the benefits of peace, and law, and publick protection, fhall

particularly appertain to them ,• lb that their adverfaries £, if any they
happen to have ) fhall not be incited, by hope of reward or'impunity,

to hurt their perfbns, rifle their goods, difturb their quiet ; but that

they (hall enjoy good degrees of fecurity, liberty and tranquillity in

this world.

2. A Provifion of competent fubfiftence for them .- that their conditi-

on of life be not wholly neceffitous, or very penurious, deftitute of con-
venient accommodations, or depending altogether for them upon the
arbitrary benevolences of men, which is, at belt, but a more plaufible

kind of beggery j but that they fhall be furnifhed with fuch reafonable

fupplies, as are requifite to encoiSrage them in the chearfull performance
of their duty.

3

.

A Sutable degree of refpedt, and fo high a ftation among men,
as may commend them to general efteem, and vindicate them from
contempt : that they be not reputed among the dregs and refufe of the
people; that their perfons be hot bafe anddefpicable, their names made
the objects of vulgar obloquy, their functions become proftitute to pro-
fane irrifion ; but that fome confiderable authority, fome more than or-

dinary regard and veneration accrue unto them from the high relations

which they bear, and from the facred bufinefs which they manage.
All this at leaft Q according to the moft moderate interpretation of the

phrafe) that abundant Salvation doth imply, wherewith God hath pro-

mifed to inveft the Priefts of Sion. We
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We may therefore prefume, or rather not prefume, but confidently

rely upon, and comfort our felves in the expectation of God's faithfull

continuance to fulfill this Promife. We may allure our felves, that nei-

ther the fecret envy of them who repine at thofe encouragements which
God's Providence hath conferred on his Priefls, nor the open malice of

thofe that furioufly oppugn their welfare, ihali ever prevail to over-

whelm them with extreme mifery, penury, or difgrace ; fince no en-

deavour of earth or hell can ever be able to reverie this everlafting de-

cree of Heaven, or to defeat that irrefiftible power which is engaged to

its execution. No inferiour force can ftrip them naked of that Salvati-

on, wherewith the Supreme Truth hath promifed to cloath them. .

Which confidence of ours may be improved, by confidering the Rea-
fons that might induce Almighty God to refolve, and promiie thus fa-

vourably in behalf of his Priefls. ( For though we cannot penetrate the

incomprehenfible depths of the Divine Counfei, nor fliould ever pe-

remptorily conclude concerning the determinate Reafons of his Actions:

yet when the wifdom of his proceedings doth clearly approve it felf to

our understandings, we ought readily to ackaowledg it, and humbly to

praife him for it. ) Now the Reafons why Divine Providence fliould

undertake to preferve the Priefthood in fafety, to procure for them li-

beral maintenance, and to raife them above a date offcorn and infamy,

may be efpecially thefe three,

i . It concerns God's Honour.

2. The Good of the Church requires fo.

3

.

Equity and the reafon of the cale exacts it.

In prolecuting which Heads of difcourfe, I fhallnot feem to you ( I

hope J to tranfgrefs the rules of modefty, or decgncy. There be certain

feafons, wherein confehedly it is not onely excufable, -but expedient al-

fo, to commend one's Self j as when a man is falfly accufed, or unjuftly

afflidted. And with greater reafon fometime men are allowed to praife

the Country where they were born and bread, the Family to which they
are allied, the Society to which they are more efpecially related. And
if at this time I aflume the like liberty, the occafion ( I hope ) will apo-
logize for* me. It becomes not me to be an advifer, mr?ch lefs a repro*

ver, in this Audience : May I therefore, with your favourable permifli-

on, prefume to be a commender, or ( if you pleafe ) a pleader for the

welfare of this Sacred Order, although my felf an unworthy and incon-

fiderable Member thereof. I fay therefore,

I. God's Honour is concerned in the fafe, comfortable and honoura-
ble eftate of his Priefts: and that upon account of thofe manifold- relati-

ons, whereby they (land allied, appropriated and devoted to him-
felf.

Joel j. 17. They are in a peculiar manner his Servants. The fewant of the Lord
2 Tim. 2. 24. (faiths. Paul) mufl not flrive, but be gentle unto all men, apt to teach,

the fervant of the Lord, who's that ? are not all men God's fervants >

is not he Lord of all ? Yes ; but a Chriftian Prieft, fuch as Timothy was,

is by way of excellency fo ftyled. All men owe fubje&ion, obedience

1 Cot. 4. 1. and homage to God : but the Priefts are ( his 'Tim^ira/, his A&Ja^, )
Rom. 15. j 6. his Minifters, his Officers, his immediate Attendents, his Domefticks

as it were, and menial Servants j that approach his perfon, that tread

the courts ofhis houfe, that wear his proper badges, that are employed

in his particular bufmefs. And is it then for God's honour, to fuffer

them to be abufed, to want convenient fuftenance, to live in a mean
and difgracefull dondition ? Would it not redound to the difcreditofan

earthlv
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earthly Prince, to permit, that the attendants onhisPcrfon, theofficers

of his Court,, the executers of his Edi&s fhould have-the lead injury of-

fered them fhoiild fare fcantly or courfely, fhould appear in a fordid

garb? are they not therefore by efpecial priviledges guarded fromfuch

inconveniences ? And fhall the Great King and Lord of all the world

b deemed lefs provident for, lefs indulgent ,' not to fay lefs jud) unto

his Servants ? Servants, I fay, and thofenot of the lowed rank, nor

appointed to the vileft drudgeries,- but fuch as are employed in the

mod honourable charges, and are intruded with his mod efpecial con-

cernments.

They are his Stewards. ( A Bijhop, faith S. Paul, mu.fi be blamelefi, r;r 1. 7,

as the.Steward of Cod.) If the Church be 0.>::9> ©el, God's hpufev pt

family, * as 'tis called, and the Prieds the OV^o^t, tjie Stewards of *\ Tim.- 3.

that houfe, the Comptrollers of that family ; 'tis furely no meatidati- '$

on they obtain therein. The didribution of his bread, ( the Bread of *U Matr. 24.

life his holy Word, ) and the difpenfation of his mod pretious Goods, 4J
C

(the holy Myfleries,) are committed to their care and prudence. Who Luk. n. 42.

then (faith our Saviour ) is that faithfallandwifefleward, whom his Lord

(hall make ruler over his houjhold, togive them their portion of meat in due

fiafon ! Who biy: the Prieds, who are therefore dyled both tl^pesaTt&»

'Hy£wcvi'., Kv2i*vY\Teic,
t Q Prefdents, Guids, Rulers,^) and Yloifjuives Q Fee-

ders or Pafiours ) of the Church i

Yea theyare'O.'scp^o^i alfo, the Builders of that houfe, founding it

by initial converfion, rearing it by continued indruition, covering and

finishing it by facramental obfignation of Divine grace. As a wife ar- 1 Cor. 3. 10.

chitecl, ( faith S. Paul^) 1 have laid the foundation, and another builds

upon it.

They are Siuygpjp) ©2S, Co-operatours with God; that manage his bu- 1 Cor. 3.9-

finefs, and drive on his defigns: the Solicitours of his affairs ; the Ma-
tters of his requeds :

* his Heralds, thatpublifli his Decrees, denounce * K«ft/jw/.

his Judgment, proclaim his Pardons, and atSts ofgrace unto his fubjecls

;

that blazon his titles, and defend his rightfull authority in the world:

yea, his Miniders ofState ; the Miniders (Ifay, abfit invidiaf) of his

mod glorious Spiritual Kingdom
; ( which is peculiarly denominated

the Kingdom ofGod;~) the orderly adminidration of which, its advance-

ment, its prefervation, and its enlargement, are efpecially commended

to their diligence and fidelity.
x

They are , ladly, God's * Embaffadours , delega-

ted by "him to treat of peace, and iolicit a fair cor- -
'

f*^ *:'7»&"
th'/7fiV'tu; """ "

1 1 t 1
fl>outd keep kf/evjlrage , and they flm d

refpondence between heaven and earth. Now then fiek the law at 4, mouth -..fir he is the

(faith S. Fatd} we are Embaffadours for Chrift, as w
-f~^

'f tl!eLtrJ */

'

h<*fi>-

though God did befeech you by us : we pray you in

Chrift 's ftead, be reconciled to God. As though God did befeechyou by us;

fee, they manage God's concernments, and in a manner reprefent his

perfbn. At lead, if the Apodles were more properly God's Embaffa-

dours, the prefent Miniders of Religion are his Agents, and Refidents

here among men, defigned to purfue the fame negotiations commenced
by them. Now you know by the law of Nations, and common cbnfent

of all men, all manner of fecurity, good entertainment, and civil re-

fpecT: hath been ever acknowledged due to Embafladours, ( and publick

Miniders:*) their employment hath been edeemed honourable, their

perfons held facced and inviolable ; and whatfoever difcourtefie hath

been fhewed unto, or outrage committed upon them, hath been inter-

preted done to him from whom they derive their commiifion, whofe

X perfon •
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Joh. 13. 10 perfon they reprefent. And fo truly the bad ufage of God's Pr;efts if

IteTtl!}™ not dire(aly and immediately, does yet really and truly, according to

&c. moral eftimation, terminate on God hi mfelf, and reflect on his Honour
Matt. io.4°- ancJ prejudice his Religion ; a due regard to which cannot be maintain'

Htthatnm. ed, without proportionable refpecl: to the Minifters thereof. The baled
ueth youreui- f the, people may ferve to be Priefts to Jeroboams Calves, but not be-

Untpn.
ShM

come the Miniftery of the God oUfrael.

Doe we not fee the reverence of Civil Government upheld more by
the fpecious circumftances, than by the real neceffity thereof; by the
magnificent retinue, and fplendid ornaments of Princely dignity, than
by the eminent benefits ofpeace and juftice fpringing thence? Shall not
(not onely the greateft inward worth, but J the higheft Nobility, if

bafely attired, badly attended, flenderly accommodated, pafs unregarded
yea difregarded by us > men being generally either unable to diicern, or
unwilling to acknowledge excellency devefted of fenfible luftre. Reli-
gion therefore mud be well habited, or it will be ill refpecled : the
Priefts muft wear a comely ( if not a coftly ) livery, or God their Ma-
iler's reputation will be impaired in popular fancy.

1 Ch on. 17. Confider David's reafoning; Loe, I dwell in a houfe of Cedars, hut
1 - the Ark of the covenant of the Lord remaineth under Curtains ; and com-

pare fuch dilcourfe therewith as this; and. judge candidly, whether
they have not fome parity : Loe, my Attendants'are clad with the fined

purple, God's Minilters are covered with the courieft fackcloath ; my
People furfeit with dainties, his Servants pine away for fcarcity ; my
Courtiers are refpe&fully faluted, his Priefts icornfully derided ; no
man dare offend mine, every one may trample on his Officers.

And left we fhould imagine God himfelf altogether void of fuch re-

fentments, or fuch comparifons impertinent, confider that difdainfuli

Ma!. 1 8. expreffion of his; Ifye offer the Hind for facrifice, is it not evil? and if
ye offer the lame and fick, is it not evil ? Offer it now to thy gcvernour

;

will he he pleajed with thee,- or accept thy perfon > faith the Lord ofhoafls.

The lame teftimonies of refpeft that we Ihew our Governours, God
it feems, expeits from us in all kinds, and may reafonably much
greater.

Nor is it a matter of flight confideration, how plentifull provifion, in

the policy deviled and conftituted by God himfelf, wa^ made for the

Priefts; how God aflumes the immediate patronage of them, and ap-

propriates the matter of their fuftenance unto himfelf. f"he Priefis
D;uc 18. x. 2 ( faith the Law ) the Levites, and all the tribe of Levifhall have no part

nor inheritance with Ifrael ; they fhall eat the offerings of the Lord made
by fire., and his inheritance. Therefore they fhall have no inheritance a»

mong their brethren : the Lord is their inheritance. So that then ( it

ieems ) no man could withhold any part of the Priefts maintenance,

without facrilegious encroachment on God's own right, and robbing

him of his due : Q which is the greateft fecurity of an eftate imaginable.)

How likewife (next to the Prince} the higheft dignity and authority

was then conferr'd on the Priefts : to them the interpretation of law,

to them the decifion of doubtfull cafes did appertain
; with fevere

injunctions to comply with their determinations. See how the bufi-

Deut. 17. 8,9, nefs is inculcated. If there arife a matter too hard for thee, between

hloud and hloud, between plea and plea, between ftroke and fircke, being

matters of controverfie within thy gates ; then Jhalt thou arife, and get

thee up unto the place which the Lord thy God fhall chufe : And thou Jhalt

come unto the Priefts the Levites, and unto the Judge that fhall be in thofe

days,

10, ii, 12.
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Jays, and enquire; and they fhall fhew thee the fentence of judgment. And

thou (halt doe according to thefentence which they of that place, which the

Lord fhall chufe, fhall fhew thee; and thou Jhalt objerife to doe according to

all that they inform thee. According to the fentence of the Law which they

fhall teach thee, and according to the judgment which they fhall tell thee,

thoufhalt doe : thou [halt not decline from the fentence, which they fhall fhew

thee, to the right hand, nor to the left. And the man that will doe pre-

fumptuoufly, and will not hearken to the Triefl, that fiandeth to minifter

there before the Lord thy God, even that man fhall die, and thou fhalt put

away evil from Jfrael. Obferve with how eminent a power God then * ui 38 em-

thought fit to endow his Priefts *. $& -mivra^

^ <F.ir3,sa.t r
«t/*p/ejS»7K<«VW, >y xeMsu.i ffl KtfliyvacqAvav u izj£s "i-mypixw, Ct'ub Joftghtu : The Priefts were conftitu-

ted Supravifcurs of A\ things, and Judgesofcontioveifies, and i'unifherspf offences. 2. in Apionem

And though we are not in all cafes obliged punctually to follow thofe

political preicriptions
;
yet is thereafon of them perpetual, and the ex-

ample venerable : efpecially fince the cuftom of all Times, and the rea-

fon of all the World doth in a fort confpire to back it.

The firft Triefl we meet .with in Scripture is Melchizedek ; a King Gen. i 4 .

alfo; and fuch a one, as the Patriarch Abraham, ( a Prince alfo himfelf,

and, what is fomewhat more, juftthen a Conquerour,) jnthcmidft of

his triumphal heights, was not afhamed to acknowledge his fuperiour,

to honour him with a tribute of his fpoils, and to receive a benediction

from him. The next (If I miftake not ~) is Potipherah, Prieft of On, Gen. 4 r. 45.

whofe daughter,was not thought by the King of Egypt an unequal match
for Jofeph, his chief Favourite, and the next in dignity to himfelf in

that flouriihing Kingdom. ( Though fuch an alliance would perhaps be
thought derogatory to the Worfhips of our days.) The third is Revel,

or Jethro, Prieft of Midian, the Father-in-law likewife oftheilluftrious

Mofes ; a man as of approved wifdom, fo doubtlefs of confiderable

dignity too. And the next to him ( in order of ftory ) is the venerable

Aaron, no meaner a man, than the Brother of him who was King in

Jefurun. Thus all Nations , wife and ignorant, civil and barbarous, Deut. 33
were by one common inftindt ( as it were ) of na-

tural reafon . promoted, by conferring extraordina- ^- Ariftot: Poi.m.9. Out* jS

ry priviiedges of honour and convenience on their
y°-a& v

> ««
J««»"

' s ?** **7*-

Pnefts, to exprefs their reverence of the Deity, and ^~% *TA ^^m "
î%H

,1 V «• ' w i- •
J vy.ot.SK i®j Sunt.

their affection to Religion.

I will not ranfack the clofets of Antiquity, nor with needlefs often-
tation produce the Egyptian Hierophantcs, the Perfion Magi, the Gau- 'Porph.^

lifh Druids, the Caliphs and Mufti's of other Nations, to fhew what
™mX l,bJK

preeminences of refpeft they enjoyed, what powerfull fway they bore Csf. '<k he.

in their refpecUve Countries ; how the moll weighty affairs, both of GaU - L- VL

peace and war, were commonly directed by their oracular dictates.
It fhall fuffice to obferve, that the gallant Romans, ( whofe devout
zeal to religion Poiybius himfelf, no elpecial friend of theirs, could not uh 6
forbear to admire and applaud,) I fay, that the raoft wife and- valiant
Romans did fet fo high a value upon the Prieftly order, that if their n^ -^
principal Magiflrates (the Praetors, ancf Confuls themfelvesj did ca- «xdyf<*l*

bally meet with one cf *Ws Priefts, they caufed immediately thofe
'*****•?*

dreadfull Rods, the enfigns of their Authority, tofubmit; and they
A

®*t*
vi~

themfelves refpedtfully gave place, as if they meant to confefs thofe ^J!'"'
Priefts in a manner their betters. Nor did they among them of the Sen-^c«»-

moft noble extraction, and of theHigheft dignity in the Commonwealth,
"**'

X z Q even

i
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f even after many glorious exploits atchieved by them, ) fcornfuily dif-

dain, but did rather ambitioufiy affed: to be admitted into the College

of Priefts : infomuch that, after the difiolution of the Republick, the

Emperours thought good to aflume the Pontifical dignity to themfelves

,

iuppofing the Office too honourable, the title too magnificent for a

Subject. For they wifely, it ieems, and honeftly adjudged it no debafe-

ment of their quality, no diminution to their perlonal excellency, to

be employed in the fervice of the immortal Gods ; whom they ac-

knowledged the Patrons of their Country, theProte&ours of their iafety

:

Nor that they lefs deferved of the publick, who rightly ordered their

religious Devotions, than they who prudently adviied in the Senate, or

fought valiantly in the Field •. for that the good fuccefs of publick under-

takings did as much, or more, depend upon the favourable dilpofition of

Divine Providence, as upon the carefull endeavour ofhumahe induftry.

I cannot forbear to aliedge that fo grave and pertinent fpeech of Cice-

ro, which is the Exordium of his Oration ad Pontifices :
" Cum multa

" divwitls, Pontifices, a majorilus noflru inventa atque inflituta'funt
;

" turn nihil praclari'us, quam quod vos eojdem & Relzgionibm Deorum im-
" mortalium, & jummts Reip. prazejfe voluerpnt : ut amplifiimi & clarifii-

" mi Gives Rempubl. bene gerendo, Religiones fapienter interpretando
y

" Remp.confervarent. A whoieiome and pontick mltitution he thought

it, conducing to the pubiick good and iafety, that the Civil and Sacred

Authority ihould be united in the fame perlons
t

; that it was as well for

the intereft of the State, as fJt the credit of Religion, that the Priefts

mould be men of honour, or (which is all one) honourable men Priefts.

All which evinces plainly, that it is in no wife the reiult of a gene-

rous heart, ( for what Nation ever produced fo many brave fpirits as

that ? ) but rather proceeds from an inconfiderate delicacy of humour,

(or from a profane haughtinefs of mind,) to loath, as now men doe,

and defpife that employment, which in its own nature is of all moil
noble and mod beneficial to mankind. For if to be

nam plus decet hominu; qudm Dei a Courtier in a particular Country, is of all others
famdumnmwrn KUrreniquAmcx-

^ ft honourable relation; and to wait upon a
hftis Regis officialem, aUioris duct tar

. irk-
•dignitatis? \uickro milium Jorum mortal King, is accounted a molt worthy function:

ant.ponitEcciefa, dtwnis profetio hu?»a- to be peculiarly God's Servant, and in Religious

2 fc£%J$T
temnacmwwl

-
addreiTes immediately to attend on him, mult con-

fequently be the moft excellent preferment in the

World, which is Gods Kingdom. And if to fupply a man's bodily

needs, to reftore his liberty, to fave his life, be works of generous be-

neficence : how much more is it fo , by good conduct and inftruciion

of men, to adorn their Souls with Vertue, to free them from the bon-

dage of Sin, to refcue them from eternal ruine ?

Our magnanimous Anceftours, who ere&ed as well trophees of their

invincible courage abroad, as monuments of their incomparable piety at

home, and equally by both did purchafe immortal renown to their in-

gratefull pofterity, ( for not to imitate good example , is the greateft

ingratitude, ) they, I fay, were otherwife difpofed ; to whole honeft

Devotion we owe thofe handfome priviledges, and thofe competent re-

venues which the Priefthood (till enjoys ; and which are lb maligned by

this untoward age, not lefs degenerate in fpirit, than corrupt in man-

ners : when all Wifdom, and Vertue, and Religion, are almoft in moffc

places grown ridiculous : when the ferious ufe of Reafon is become (in

vulgar opinion ) the moft impertinent and infignificant thing in the

world • when Innocence is reputed a mere defedt of Wit and weaknefs

of
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of Judgment; Integrity a fond pertinacity of humour ; .Conftancy of

mind and Gravity of demeanour, a kind of lullen morofity or uncouth

affectation of fingularity ; and all ftri& pradice of Chriftian Duty in-

currs the imputation of fome new-found opprobrious name, one or other.

No wonder then, when Religion it feif hath fo much decayed in its love

and efteem, if the Priefts, its profefled Guardians, doe partake in its

Fortune. Nor is it to be feared, but that, when the predominant vani-

ties of the Age are fomewhat decoded, and' men grow weary of their

own inconvenient follies ; when-ever Q not a fierce zeal for fome whim-

iical Model, or fome paradoxical Opinion, but) a fober eiteem of, and

a cordial affe&ion to Vertue and genuine Piety doe begin to revive in the

breafts of men ; the love and reverence of the Clergy will return. For

it will be ever true, what was once laid, ( though dilated onelyfrom

the reafon and experience of a Heathen) Qui bona fide colit Deos, amat Statiu< spiff.

& Sacerdotes; Be thatfincerely worjhips God, will heartily love his Priefls. ^haZm.
1 ^

But not to infill longer on this Reafon.

II. The Good of the Church requires, that the Priefthood be well

prote&ed, well provided for, and well regarded. That men be con-

verted from iniquity, and induced to the frncere praiMce of'Vertue, is

the chief Good of the Church, that to which the Favour of God 4s an-

nexed, and upon which the Salvation of Souls doth rely. And this

Good mainly depends, partly upon the due execution of the Prieftly

office, partly upon the fit diipofttion of the people to comply there-

with : and to both thofe erlecls the comfortable eftate of the Pried

hood is conducible and requifite. The Prieft mult be capable to mftruit

with advantage ; and the people difpofed to learn with readinefs : He
muft lead, and they follow chearfully in the paths of righteoufnefs.

Which alacrity how can he be Mafter of, whole mind care and grief,

the infeparable companions of a needy eftate, doe continually diftraft

and difcompofe ? whole fpirit is deje&ed with conftant regret and fre-

quent difappointments ? Can he be free and expedient in the difcharge

of his duty, who is perplexed with the difficulties, and encumbred with

the varieties of fecuiar bufinefs, ( fuch as the exigencies of a narrow-

condition doe neceffarily induce >') No : few there be , that, with

Epittetus , can philofophate in flavery ; or, like Cleanthes, can draw
water all the day, and ftudy mo.ft of the night.

The Priefts are bound, ( for the propagation of truth and right, and -

for the reclaiming of men from errourand fin, that is, for the molt im-

portant good of the Church,) as the Apoftles are often related to have
done, 7rzt^pwncc.^icdvj, to [peak all out; ( or to ufe an unconfined liber- A

^
s

s>- 37.

ty of Ipeech
; ) to exhort to the practice of Vertue, as our Saviour did, & ,£.

3

s.

\xA-r l|boi^c, with licence and authority ; to deterr from Vice, as S. Paul ^'ief
- 6- *9-

injoyns Titus, jjato. 7nim 'o^rmz^mc^ with an all-commanding and imperi- 1^
ous ftrain ; and, (as thofe faithfull brethren did, encouraged by S. Paul's Tic. 2. iy.:'

example ) tuXjj.S.v dy'ifias A<zA«v -r Ao^c, to dare undauntedly to utter Phil
- * '4-

the word of truth: they are obliged to deal impartially with all, to flat-

ter no man ; toadmoniih, yea and ( with prudence feafonably) tore-

prove the greateft of men ; not to refpecT: the perfons of the rich, nor
to dread the faces of the molt terrible among men. And how (hall this

neceffary courage be engendred, be cherilhed, bepreferved inthebreaft

of him who grovels upon the ground, and crouches

under the depreffing loads of want and difgrace ? phnmafumqua

What engines are able to raife the fpirits of men ***" •"** *«""/ *^***? fai*

above the ordinary fountains from which they fpring,

their
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/
"

. —— , - tk „_

A\Mt mi i>&< AvohHU, &*'??©-, their fortunes ? what props can fuftain them at that-

5.^ fo«$> tief !. -317. due pitch, deftitute offolid ftrength, wealth and re-

lvck IwaV <h&h • ww ® fpe<a ? With what face mail a pittiful underling en-
^yyala.^

^ counter the folemn looks of an opprefiine Grandee >

1C

lrlL^
* "

'

™' vvith what hoPe of fuccefs in his forlorn ha^c flail he
**"

Menand. adventure to check the vicious extravagancies of a

ruffling gallant ? Will he dare to contradict the opinion, or to difallow

the practice of that wealthy, or this powerfull neighbour, by whofe
alms, it may be, he is relieved, and fupported by his favour >

But admit it poflible a man may be both extreamly indigent, and fuf-

ficiently refolute : ( that is, ftrong without food, and fat by digefting

the thin air : ) with what regard then (hall his free and faithfull advice

be entertained ? Shall not his moderate confidence be accounted impu-
dence ; his open fmcerity of fpeech be ftyled unmannerly prefumption

;

his minding others of their duty adjudged a forgetfulnefs of his own
condition, or a diforderly tranfgrefling the due limits thereof? If he be
not alhamed of the truth, will not the truth be alhamed of him? Shall

he not prejudice more by the meannefs of his garb, than further by the

force of his reafon, that good caufe which he maintains ? Will men re-

fpecl his words, whofe perfon they defpife ? will they be willingly coun-
felled, or patiently reproved by him, whom they efteem, yea, whom

T» **•#•/*, 4f'W**^> they Plainly fee
>

fo much their inferiour ? No: the

*i aSy. ™<m ; \hyQ- $ £*, t *&%- fame Words , which proceed from the mouths of

iforM?; «.*« t fofyAw^ *v7»V,k men in eminent dignity, are not the fame whem
wuTivMvu. Eurip-w Hauba. triey are uttered by thofe of bafe degree. Weak and

ineffectual are the moft eloquent harangues of beggarly Oratours ; ob-

fcure like th'emfelves and unobferved the moft notable dictates ofpoor
mercenary pedants. The authority of the fpeaker doth ufually more
incline, than the weight of the matter. It was the obfervation of the

Eclusij. as, wife Son of Sir^d; .- When a rich man flips, he hath many helpers', he

fpeaketh things not to be fpoken, and jet men juftifie him: the poor man
mifcarried , and they farther rebuked him ; he [pake difcretely , and yet

could have no place. When a rich man fpeaketh, every man holdeth his

•Kawwsa Mi*- tongue; and his words they extoll to
m

the clouds: but if the poor man
™v vMyfeJ Jpeak, they fay, Who is this? and if he flumble, they will help to over'
irhMiwv dv»s throw him. And Solomon himfelf notes the fame : the poor mans wife-
Eccks 9 . 16, jQm -

s Jejpjfe^ and fa words are not heard. Not onely thofe that

fwell with pride, and fwim in plenty, but even the meaneft ofthe pec le

will be apt to contemn his inftruclions, whom they perceive in few or

no circumftances of life to excell them. If the Preacher's condition be

not, as well as his pulpit, fomewhat elevated above the lowelt ftation,

few will hear him, fewer mind his words, very few obey him. Job's cafe

deferves well to be confidered. While he flourifhed in wealth and repu-

jo'p 199,10. ration, all men attended to his counfell, and admired his difcourfe. The
ii,n,22. Princes Q faith he) refrained talking, and laidtheir hand on their mouth

:

The Nobles held their peace , and their tongue cleaved to the roof of

their mouth. When the ear heard me, then it bleffed me ; and when the

eyefaw me, it gave witnefi tb me. Unto me men gave ear, and waited,

and kept filence at my counfell. After my words they [pake not again and

my fpeech dropped upon them. So officioufly attentive were all men to

Job in his profperity. But when the fcale was turn'd, and he became

depreffed in eftate, no man minded either him or his difcourfe ; except

job 30. 1,9. it were to defpife and fcorn both. But now (faith he ) they that are

younger than I have me in derijion, whofe fathers I would have difdained

to

10. 11.
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to havefet with the dogs of my flock. lam their fong,

yea, I am their by-word, they abhor me, they fly far f™
v

- H- *°- P* P°°
r * *"^«»*

-^ '
i "r nf'j. , f „ vZ, r °f his own neighbour : but the rich hath

from me, and fpare not to Jpit in my face: Becauje manyfrie„ds
*

he hath loofed my cord, and afflitled me. If Job, a.

perfon who fo equally and moderately, yea, * fo humbly and cource- *c. 30. 25.

oufly and bountifully ufed his profpenty, as we find he did, was not-

withstanding in his adverfity fo generally flighted and abhorred; what

fhall their lot be who never enjoyed thofe advantages i what regard

fhall their wholefome advice find ? what efficacy their moft pathetical

exhortations obtain ? what paffion their faint breath raife in mens be-

nummed hearts > No more, certainly, than their mean condition fhall

procure among men either of friendfhip or efteem.

We fee therefore how Almighty God, that he might conciliate credit

unto, and infufe a perfuafive energy into the words ofhis Prophets and

Apoftles, was pleafed to dignifie them with extraordinary gifts of fore-

telling future events, and doing miraculous works : their Dodrine, it

feems, ( though of it felf moft reafonable and plaufible, ) being not fuffi-

cient to convince the hearers, without fome remarkable excellency in

the Teachers, challenging the people's awfull regard, and exciting their

attention. Otherwife how pittifully-fcant a draught thofe poor fifliers

of men had caught by the common allurements onely of innocent life

and rational difcourfe, I leave you to imagine. And where fuch extra-

ordinary commendations are wanting, is it not reafonable that the need

of them iliould be fupplied by ordinary and probable expedients?

I might farther adde, how a neceflltous and defpicable eftate doth

commonly not onely diilurb the minds and dejecl: the fpirits of men

;

but diftempereth alfo their Souls and vitiateth their manners ; ren-

dring them not onely fad and anxious, flavifh and timorous, but greedy

alfo and covetous, peevifli and mutinous, rude and ignorant : engages

them in fordid company, and tempts them to unworthy courfes. From
which one caufe how fcandalous effects, and how prejudicial to the

Church's both honour and fafety , have proceeded, I need not for to

fay, fince wofull experience too loudly proclaims it.

I might adde moreover, that the Priefts doe confer to the good of the

State ; which is fecured and advanced by the fincere inftrittftion ofmen in

duties of Obedience, Juftice and Fidelity; and by maintenance of good
Confcience among men. So that if things be rightly confidered, it

will be hard to find a better Commonwealths-man, than a good Minifter.

Seeing therefore the good of the Church, upon various accounts, is

fo much concerned in the Priefts encouragement, welfare and refpecT:

;

'tis very fitting they mould have them. Which confideration I conclude

with that ferious admonition of the Apoftle to the Hebrews; wherein
the fubftance of what hath been fpoken on this point is contained: 0- Heb 13. 17.

bey your rulers, ( or guides, ) andfubmit to them; for they watch for your

fouls, as they that are to give an account : that they may doe it with joy, and
not with complaint; for this is unprofitable for you. 'Axvm-nxk $ n£-tf ^ ™a^ f~

that is, for this pays no taxes, quits no [cores ; turns to no account, is no-

wife advantageous for you ; but rather Q for there is a ju&co^ in thofe

words ) is hurtfull and'detrimental to you. But farther,

III. Common Equity, and the Reafon ofthe cafe exacts, that fafety,

competent fubfiftcnce, and fitting refpecl: be allowed to the Priefts. If

you confider their Perfonal qualities; who, I pray, doe [commonly
]

better deferve thofe advantages than they ? Thofe qualities, I fay which
refultfrom a liberal, afober, a modefl education, in the Schools ofWif-

dom,
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dom, and under the influences of good difcipline. If Birth (that is, at

beSt, an imaginary relation to the gallantry of an Anceftour) entitle men
to honour; if the cheap favours of Fortune be fo highly prizeti and .

admired ; if Riches ( that is, the happy refults of induihy in trivial

matters ) doe eafily purchafe refpect .• what may not they pretend to,

whofe conftant ( and not always unSuccefsfull ) endeavour it hath been.

to deferve well, to cultivate their minds, and regulate their manners >

True worth indeed is not confined to any particular order of men
;

yet I mould wrong none, by faying it is no where more plentifully to
nde Orig._ De foun(i than in this. What is it that doth advance men's nature, that

l%
r

.p*g. i*9-
adorns their minds, that commends their perfons to efpecial regard ?

Md. 2.7- Is it Knowledge? The Priefts lips prejerve it; their difcourfe doth dif-

fufe it. Is it Vertue i Whence have more or greater examples thereof
proceeded than from them ? Is it Piety ? It is their proper buiinefs

it hath been always Q in lbme meafure ) their care to promote it : That
ignorance and barbarity, dillolutenefs and irreligion have not long Since,

like a deluge, overfpread the face of the world, none, I iuppole, will

be fo unjuft, as to deny in greatett part due to their vigilant endeavours.

Even thofe improvements of Wit and Eloquence, which are employed
to their difgraceand disadvantage, muft be acknowledged originally de-

rived from them.

Faults they have had, and will always have ; for they are Men, and
fubject to the common imperfections of mortal nature .• but that, per-

haps, lefs and fewer than any other diStinct fort of men ; that as it is

their duty, fo it hath been their practice, to excell ia Vertue; and that
'

Bfifi. 82.- ^iey ^ave commonly in effect made good S. Ambrofe his words, Debet
prceponderare vita facerdotis, ficut praponderat gratia ; were not ciiffi^

cult to demonstrate, ifSeemly to make companions, or to infill upon So

invidious a Subject, Nor, were they greater than ever really they have
been, or than ever malice could miireprefent them, Should it be there-

fore equal, that the rnifcarriages of Some Should derogate from the reDu-
tation, or prejudice the welfare of the whold Order.

But to wave this plea; confider their Employment. Is there any of-

fice more laborious, more vexatious than theirs ; accompanied with
more wearifome toil, moire Solicitous care, more tedious attendence ?

Hcb. 13 17. They are delervedly called Watchmen, being constrained to Stand always
on the gard, to be always wakefull, attentive, and ready to warn the
people of approaching dangers: and Shepherds likewife, being forced to

endure the various hardships of that uneafie iife, the inconveniences of
all weathers, the nipping frofts, and fwekry heats, and all diversities of
irkfome travels ; they muSt feed, they muft guide, they muft defend

;

they muSt Seek the loft, and reduce the Straying Sheep. What afliduirv

of Study, what earned contention of Soul are they obliged to ufe, in the
continual instruction, exhortation and reprehenfion of the people ; in

rectifying their judgments, Satisfying their Scruples, removing the pre-

judices, bearing their infirmities, and fympathizing with their afflictions?

'Tis they that are engaged with all their might to withstand the prevai-

ling encroachments of Iniquity, to Stop the progrefs of pernicious Er-
rours, to detect the falfe pretences ofImpoStours, to confute the falacies

of Sophifters, to repel! the afiaultsof all Adverfaries to the truth
; yea,

if need be, to expole, not onely their dearell contents of life, but even

I their lives themfelves, in the defence thereof.

uh yi
Eufebius reports thus of Maximimis, Ta< rP$f oazhnaiw u.*ycvfcu mu>vbg,

ceg ctiiiti? -f yg.'m. to djccy^Aiov <h$!z<ma.A(ct$ aV«Sf«oSaj izrgp$T&Tl&i. He com'

manded
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manded that only the Governors of the Church (that is, the Bijhops)

fhould be flaughtered, as the Authors of the growth, andprevalence ofE-

-vangelical Doclrine. Neither was it a fingular practice of that bloody

Tyrant but as a thing of courfe it conftantly follows, that where-ever

Righteoufnefs and Truth are violently impugned, the Priefts are fure

to tafte deepeft of that bitter cup ; that their Goods be in the firft place

fequeftred and fpoiled, their Reputation ftained, their Perfbns mifufed,

their Lives facrificed to the Perfecutors outrageous malice.

Is it not reafbnable then, and equal,that they who, for the fervice of

God, and benefit of the Church, undergo fuch difficulties, and are ob-

jected to Co great hazards, fhould be fuftairted, fhould be refrefhed by

proportionable encouragements ? Is it not barbarous ufage, to expert

fo hard duties from them,to impofe fuch heavy burthens on them, and

yet to grudge any futable comforts, any fatisfadtory rewards to them ?

Good King Hezekiah furely was not fo minded, ofwhom 'tis faid, He
i Qhv

commanded the people that dwelt in Hierufalem, to give the portion of the
* *'

3I
"
4'

Priefts and Levites, that they. might be encouraged in the Law of the

Lord: that is, that they might be heartned to ftudy, to teach, toper-

form the duties required ofthem by the Divine Law. And St. Paul thus

nationally expostulates in the Priefts behalf : Whoever goeth to war at
^°a^-7,iu

his own charges ? who planteth a vineyard,and eateth not of the fruit there-

of; or whofeedeth a flock, and eateth not of the milk of the flock ? If we ^.' 2
°.
m '

havefown unto you fpiritual things ; is it a great thing, if we Jhall reap

your carnal things ? Is it a great thing ? do you think much of it ? If

you do, you are unreafonable, you are unjuft, you are ingrateful, And
otherwhere he thus very Emphatically admonifhes ,• We befeech you, l Ther- y"

Brethren, to * mindthem which labour amongyou, and\\prefide overyou in "e,
1

/^*.
the Lord, and that admonifhyou ; and to efteem them more than exceeding-

|| ^ *r<yi's»-

ly (yc^iKTn^j.osH) in love, for their work (or, for their office)fake : (fo /«#>'«*.

ipyy frequently Signifies in fuch cafes/) And again, Let the Elders
t Timf _ I7;

(or Priefts,oi ir^aQu-^Qpi,) which rule well be counted worthy ofdouble ho-

nour : (or of double recommence : fo 77/am
x
alfb imports.) Priefts as fb, for

their office fake, have honour and.reward due to them ; which, ac-

cording to the good management of that office, are proportionably to

be augmented and multiplied.

But farther yet, abftracling from both their Perfonal worth, and the

merit of their fervice, confider their Condition in this world, and fee

whether it doth not in equity challenge fome reafonable provifion to

be made for them. Are they not, by the nature of their profeflion, fe-

eluded from all ordinary means oftemporal advancement? Be not thofe

ufual inlets ofWealth, the Court, the Camp, and the Exchange,fhut up-

on them,yea barr'd againft them, by thofe infuperable obftacles ofLaw
and Cuftom ? Can they grow rich by\trade,or famous by feats ofarms ?

May they plead for others ? 'tis well if they be allowed to do it for

them&lves before equal Judges. Yet are they not Men, endued with
humane pafiions and refentments ? Are they not Citizens, partaking in

the common interefts of the weal publick ? Are they not fenfible of
the inconveniences, and capable of enjoying the benefits of this life?

Are they not equally obliged, and would they not be glad, as well
as others, to be in a capacity to requite courtefies, to help relations,

to gratifie friends, to relieve the poor, to exprefs refpedively their hu-
manity, and their gratitude ? Skill they not to ufe the goods of For-

tune (or roller the gifts of Providence) with as much difcretion, as

much fobriety, as much honour, .4s others ? Compare things righte-

Y oufly,
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oufly, and let Reafbn judge • let Experience be examined ,- let thofe

eternal monuments of their Piety,- their Charity, their Hofpitality, de-

clare and teftifie. Shall, laftly, the fruits of painful ftudy,the improve-

ment of hopeful parts, the flower of vigorous age and ftrength fpent

in the publick fervice, tend only hither, to put a man into a ftate of

ftruggling with extreme contempt and penury ? If this be not, what,

I pray you, is monftrous iniquity ?

Since therefore it appears (upon fo many feveral fcores) reafonable,

that Almighty God fhould undertake the protection, and aflert the ho-

nour of his Priefts ; we may not only praife the goodnefs,but approve
alfo the wifdom of this promife ,- and by the contemplation thereof

ftrengthen our faith in reliance' thereon. To which purpofe one Confi-

deration more may very much conduce, and withall may provoke our
gratitude to cekbrate his truth and faith fulnefs, in making good, as

well as his goodnefs and wifclom, in making this Promife ,- viz, the

confidering how continually- hitherto God hath been .pleafed effectu-

ally to cloath his Prkfis with Salvation, to provide abundantly for their

fafety, their accommodation, their refped: in this world ; and to de-

liver them from the oppofite inconveniences.

If we refled our thoughts on the firft Ages of Chriftianity, (no"!:

more difmal for* Suffering, than glorious for Piety,) 'tis admirable to

lee how fincerely and paflionately the Chriftian people did then love

their Priefts and Pallors ,- how liberally, out of their flender flock, and
the fhipwrecks of their (boiled fortunes,they contributed to their main-
tenance ; what exceeding veneration they bore them ,• with what in-

credible alacrity they fubmitted to the moft fevere'Difciplines injoyn-

ed by them ,• how willingly they followed them, though leading into

the jaws of death and cruel torture : fo that, although it was then ne-

ceflary for the Chriftian Priefts to undergo the greateft hardfhips ; ac-

cording to thedefign of Chriftian Religion , (which was to be propa-
gated, not by terror of Power, nor by politick Artifice,but by the in-

vincible Faith, Refolution and Patience of the Profeflors and Teach-
ers thereof,-) yet never more may they have feemed to thrive and prof-

per, than in that juncture "of time, when they enjoyed the univerfal

good will and applaufe of good peopfej when- they unconftrainedly

embraced affliction for righteoufhefs fake, and acquired thereby the

certain fruition of a more excellent Salvation.

But in the fucceeding Times, when Chriftianity, breaking out of
the clouds of Perfecution, began to ihine over all with brighteft lu-

ftre ,- of the glories and happy fruits of that illuftrious triumph none
did partake more fully,than they,who had fuftained the hardeft brunts

of the foregoing conflict, and had been the principal caufes of the

fuccefs. Then the joyful acclamations of the faithful people refounded

in the praife of their victorious Champions : then did the Emperours
themfelves, with arms out-ftretched, and hearts enlarged, with affecti-

on embrace the Authors of their happy Converfion ; then all Laws
prejudicial to their welfare were refcinded, and new ones were fiibfti-

tuted, abundantly providing for their fecurity, honeft livelihood and
due reverence ; which in progrefs of time, not in the Roman Empire
only, but in all other Nations (that afterwards did entertain Chrifti-

anity) were no wife impaired, but were rather ampliated and fortified .

by the pious favour of Princes; The barbarous Goths^nd Vandah,and
Lombards, being no fooner endued with any degree of <2ivility, or

.... anv
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any fenfe of Religion, than poffeffed with a hearty reverence of their

Bilhops and Priefts.

And ever fince, (which is not to be imputed, as fbme rafhly, if

not impioufly, averr, to the prevalence of Antichriflian iniquity,but

rather to the Providence of Divine Benignity ,• ever fince, I fay) till

the late Commotions and Alterations in Chriftendom, they have been

the Guardians of others fafety, not themfelves deprived of protecti-

on ,• have abounded with wealth, rather than wanted fuftenance ,<

have been the objects of envy, more than of contempt. Princes have

loved and cherifhed them, have relied upon their advice, and intrude

ed them with their highefl concernments. Nobles have not been a-

fhamed to yield them place. The Sacerdotal Robe hath been often

dyed with purple • and the Sons of mighty Monarchs have not

thought themfelves degraded by entring into their Order. And if in

fbme particular places (before or fince thofe Changes) their condition

hath not been fo high and plentiful j yet hath it been (almoft ever)

tolerable ,• the countenance of Authority, and the reflect of the peo-

ple being in good degree vouchfafed them. Even in thofe Churches

which till this day groan under the oppreflion of Infidel Princes, the

Priefls (by the free permiflion of thofe Princes) retain their Jurifdi-

ction in a manner as great as ever ; and withal enjoy a maintenance

not altogether inconfiderable.

So favourable hitherto hath God been unto his Priefts, fb faithful

to his Promife : which doth oblige us to thank him ,• which may en-

courage us to hope in him ; which may arm us with confidence againft

the prefent ill will of thofe that wifh,and againft the practices of thofe

that defign our ruin.

"lis true, This Promife is not affixed to all parts of time, to all par-

ticularities of place, to all determinate circumflances of things. The
Priefts may now and then, here and there,in this or that fuffer highly

;

they may be ejected, be plundered, be degraded, as experience hath

fhewed us. But they may be alfo fbon reftored, repofTeffed, readvan-

ced, and (I had almoft faid) revenged too ; as tfye like experience

doth affure us. 'Tis not impoffible, I confefs, we mly $elapfe into the

fame, or into a more calamitous eftate ,• the obftinate difaffections of

men threaten it,and our own mifcarriages more dangeroufly ,• yet the

moft ofFenfive of thefe (which many honeft men diflike, and moft

men exclaim againft) have been in as bitter terms complained of in

almoft the firft Ages. " Inhiant poffeffionibus, pradia excolunt, auro in- Sulp. Sev.

cubant, quteftui per omnia fiudent, faid a devout Writer of Ecclefiaftical
l ' l

' M3 *'

Hiftory about 1300 years ago. And fb much no man (without ex-

treme uncharitablenefs and falfhood) can in fb general terms impute

to the prefent Clergy : notwithftanding which, God did continue to

vouchfafe his protection to them. They were fometimes, (by the In-

undations of barbarous people,) and we may again (by national con-

cuffions) be feverely chaftifed for bur faults : Yet were not they, nor

fhall we be (at leaft every where, and for ever) utterly rejected. God
may vifit our tranfgreffwns with the rod, and our iniquity with firipes :

pfa1, * 9 - &*

Neverthelefi his loving kindnefs will he not utterly take from us, norjuffer

his faithfulness to fail. His Covenant he will not hreakjior alter the thing

that is gone out of his lips. God may for a time hide his face from us

;

but he will not for ever turn his back upon us : the honour of the

Priefthood may for a while be overclouded in fome part of the world ,•

but fhall never totally be eclipfed, nor fwallowed up in a perpetual

Y % night.
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night. While God continues his refidence in Sion, and defends his

Church againft the gates of Hell, and powers of darknefs ; while Religi-

on retains any fway in the hearts of men, and Truth poffefles any
room upon earth \ the Priefts (hall not be left deftitute and naked,

but everlastingly be cloathedwith fahation. Which that it may ( to

the Glory of God, and good of his Church ) more furely come to
Chron. e.

pafs 3
let us convert this Promife into a Prayer,and fay with Solomon, Now

therefore arife,0 LordGod,thou andthe ark of thyflrength : Let thy Priefts^

Lord God, be cloathed with Salvation, and let thy Saints rejoyce in good-

nefi. Amen.

SERMON XIII
Not to Offend in Word, an Evidence of a

High Pitch of Vertue.

St. JAM. III. 2.

If any man offend not in ivord, he is a perfeB man,

THIS Sentence flands in the head of aDifcourfe concerning the

Tongue, (that doubtful Engin of good and evil,) wherein how
excellent benefits, and how grievous mifchiefs, it, as rightly

or perverfly wielded, is apt to produce, how it is both a fweet inftru-

ment of all goodnefs, and a fharp weapon of all iniquity, is pofitively

laid down, and by fit comparifons illuftrated. But fecluding all relati-

on to the Context the words may well be confidered fingly by them-
felves; and a*

s

fuch they inftruct us, averting a certain Truth ; they
direct us, implying a good Duty. They affert that man to be perfect,

who offends not in Speech ,• and they confequently imply, that we
Deut. 1 8. 13. fhould ftrive to avoid offending therein : for to he perfett, and to go on
ink. e. 40. to perfection, are precepts, the obfervance whereof is incumbent on us.
Mat
& i^i 1. 'We' fhall firfl briefty' explain the Affertion, and then declare its truth

;

2 Cor. 13. 11.' afterwards we fhall prefs fomewhat couched in the Duty.
Heb. 6. 1. ToO FFEND originally fignifies to impinge, that is, to flumble,or

-
Tl( ^ Ki_

hit dangeroufly upon fomewhat lying croft our way, Co as thereby to

yv « nlcthi'. ^e caft down, or at lead to be difordered in our poflure, and flopt in

our progrefs : whence it is well transferred to denote our being through

any incident temptation brought into fin, whereby a man is thrown
down, or bowed from his upright ftate, and interrupted front profecu-

ting a fteddy courfe of Piety and Vertue. By an ufual and appofite

pfal. 17. 23, manner of fpeaking, our tenour of life is called a Way, our cohverfa-

tion Walking, our actions Steps, our obferving good Laws, Uprighu

nefi, our tranfgreffion of them Tripping, Faultring, Falling.

By NOT OFFENDING IN WORD, we may eafily then conceive to

be underftood fuch a conftant reftraint, and fuch a careful guidance of

our Tongue, that it doth not tranfgrefs the rules prefcribed unto it by
Divine Law,or by good Reafon 5 that it thwarteth not the natural ends

and

24
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and proper ufes for which it was framed, tc{ which it is fitted ; fuch as

chiefly are promoting God's glory, our Neighbours benefit, and our

own true welfare.

By A PERFECT MANis meant a Perfbn accompliflied and com-

pleat in goodnefs, one of fingular worth and integrity^ brave and ex- J£™- *• ^
cellent man, who, as to the continual tenour of his life, is free from

all notorious defeds,and heinous faults ,• like David, fulfilling all God's P&l. 119.6.

will and having refpell to all God's commandments ; like Zachary and Eli- Liilc. 1.6.

zaheth, walking in all the commandments andordinances of the Lord blame-

lefi. Thus was Noah, thus was Abraham, thus was Job perfed. This is &™'
7frf

'

the notion of Perfection in Holy Scripture : Not an abfolute exempti- job 1. i.

on from all blemifli of Soul, or blame in life ; for fuch a Perfection is

inconfiftent with the nature and Hate of Man here, where none with

modefty or with truth can fay, I have made my heart clean, I am pure

from my fin ; where every man muft confefs with Job, Ifljuftifie myfelf, Pr°v
'
2
°. ? "

mine own mouth fhall condemn me ; ifIfay, I am perfetl, it fhall prove me Jo 9 '
''

perverfe. For, There is not (as the Preacher afiures} a juft man upon earth, Ecclef. 7. 20.

that doth good, andfinneth not ; and, In many things we offend all, is our

Apoftle's affertion, immediately preceding my Text ,• which words

may ferve to expound thefe. In many things, faith he, we offendall, that

is, there is no man abfolutely perfed: : but ifany man offend not in word,

(that is, if a man conftantly govern his Tongue well ) that man is per-

fect ;
perfed: in fuch a kind and degree as humane frailty doth admit

;

he is eminently good j he may be reafonably prefumed upright and

blamelefs in all the courfe of his pradice ,• able (as it followsj to bri-

dle the whole body, that is, qualified to order all his adions juftly and

wifely. So that in efFed the words import this,That a conftant govern-

ance of our Speech according to duty and reafon is a high inftance,

and a fpecial argument of a throughly fincere and folid goodnefs.,

The truth ofwhichAphorifm may from feveral Confiderations appear.

1 .A good Governance ofSpeech isaftrong evidence ofa good Mind;
of a mind pure from vicious defires,calrri from diforderly pafTions,void

of diflioneft intentions. For fince Speech is a child of Thought, which
the mind always travaileth and teemeth with, and which alter its birth Ecduf 19.11*

is wont in features to refemble its parent ; fince every man naturally is ithVitTT
ambitious to propagate his conceits,and without a painful force cannot word, ma.

fmother his refentments ,• fince efpecially bad affedions (like ftumme ™™att

f

™ u~

or poifon) are impetuous and turgid, fo agitating all the fpirits,and fo dTid
*

fwelling the heart,that it cannot eafdy compofe,or contain them ,• fince

a diflempered conftitution of mind, as of body, is wont to weaken the

retentive faculty, and to force an evacuation of bad humours ; fince he
that wanteth the principal wifdom of well ordering his Thoughts,and
maftering his Pamons, can hardly be conceived fo prudent, as long to

refrain, or to regulate their dependence, Speech ; confidering thefe

things, I fay, it is fcarce poffible, that he which commonly thinks ill
s

fhould conftantly either be well filent, or fpeak well. To conceal fire,

to check lightning, to confine a whirlwind, may perhaps be no lefs fe-

cible,than to keep within due compafs the exorbitant motions of a Soul,
wherein Reafon hath loft its command, fo that au& data porta, where
the next paffage occurs,they fhould notrufh forth,and vent themfelves.

A vain Mind naturally will bubble forth or fly out in frothy exprefTions,-

Wrath burning in the breaft will flame out, or at leaft fmoak through
the mouth ; rancorous Impoftumes of Spite and Malice will at length

difcharge purulent matter $ Luft boiling within will fbon foam out in

lewd
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lewd dheourfe. If the fountain it felf is polluted, or infected, how can
Mat. is. 34, tjie fl-reams De clear," or wholfomej How canye, being evil, fpeak good

things ? (Taith our Lord} for from the abundance of the heart the mouth

fpeaketh. A good man (addeth he} out ofthe good treafure of the heart

bringeth forth good things ; and an evil man out of the evil treafure bring-

eth forth evil things : o^tSccXX&i -zrwig^, he caftethforth ill things, as a

fountain doth its waters by a natural and neceflary ebullition.lt is true,

that in fbme particular cafes, or at fome times, a foul heart may be

difguifed by fair words,or covered by demure reiervednefs : Shame,or

Fear, or crafty Defign, may often reprefs the declaration of ill thoughts

and purpofes. But fuch fits of difllmulation cannot hold ,• men cannot

abide quiet under fo violent condraints , the interline jars,or unkindly

truces, between Heart and Tongue (thofe natural friends} cannot be

perpetual, or very durable : No man can hold his breath long, or live

without evaporating through his mouth thofe fleams of paflion which
piak 3?. s- arjfe from flefli and blood. My heart was hot within me, while I wasmu-

firig, the fire burned ; thenfpake 1 with my tongue, faith David, exprefl

fing the difficulty of obdructing the eruption of our Affections into
A*^&\ #»' Language. Hence it is, that Speech is commonlyjudged the trued cha-
&K-mg iA

^ ra(g-er f the mind, and the fureft tefl of inward worth ; as that which

?-*mi difclofeth the hidden man of the heart, which unlocketh the clofets of

i Vft. 3. 4. the breaft, which draws the Soul out of her dark recedes into open
light and view,which rendreth our thoughts vifible,and our intentions

palpable. Hence, Loquere, ut te videam, Speak, that I may fee you, or

know what kind of man you are,is a faying which all men,at fird meet-

ing, do in their hearts direct one to another : neither commonly doth
any man require more to ground a judgment upon concerning the

worth or ability of another, than opportunity of hearing him to dif-

courfe for a competent time : yea often,before a man hath fpoken ten

words, his mind is. caught, and a formal fentence is palTed upon it.

Such a Uriel: affinity and connexion do all men fuppofe between
Thoughts and Words. 1

2,. From hence,that the ufe of Speech is it felf a great ingredient into

our Practice, and hath a very general influence upon whatever we do,

may be inferred, that whoever governeth it well, cannot alio but well

order his whole life. The extent of Speech mufl needs be vafl, fmce it

is nearly commenfurate to Thought itfelf,whichit ever clofely traceth,

widely ranging through all the immenfe variety of objects ,- fo that

men almoft as often fpeak incogitantly, as they think filently. Speech
is indeed the Pvudder that fleereth humane affairs, the Spring that fet-

teth the wheels of action on going; the Hands work, the Feet walk,all

the Members and all the Senfes act by its direction and impulfe ,• yea,

mofl Thoughts are begotten,and molt Affections flirred up thereby : it

is it felf mod of our employment, and what we do befide it,is however
guided and moved by it. It is the profeffion and trade of many,it is the

practice of all men, to be in a manner continually talking. The chief

and mod confiderable fort ofmen manage all their concernments mere-
ly by Words ,• by them Princes rule their Subjects, Generals command
their Armies,S'enators deliberate and debate about the great matters of
State : by them Advocates plead caufes, and Judges decide them ; Di-
vines perform their offices, and minider their indructions ; Merchants
drike up their bargains, and drive on all their Traffick. Whatever al-

moft great or finall is done in the Court or in the Hall ,in the Church, or

at the Exchange, in the School, or in the Shop, it is the Tongue alone

that
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that doth it : 'tis the force of this little Machine, that turneth all the

human World about. It is indeed the ufe of this ftrange organ which

rendreth human life, beyond the fimple life of other creatures-

, fo ex-

ceedingly various and compounded ; which creates fuch a multiplici-

ty of bu(inefs,and which tranfacts it; while by it we communicate our

fecret conceptions, transfufing them into others ; while therewith We
inftruct and advife one another ,• while we confult about what is to be

done, conteft about right, difpute about truth ,- while the whole bufi-

nefs of Converfation,ofCommerce,ofGovernment,and adminiftration

of Juftice, of Learning, and of Religion, is managed thereby ,• yea,

while it ftoppeth the gaps of time, and filleth up the wide intervals

of Bufinefs, our recreations and divertifements (the which do confti-

tute a great portion of our life) mainly confuting therein : fb that, in

conipanfon thereof,the execution of what we determine and all other

action do take up fmall room ; and even all that ufually dependeth up-

on foregoing Speech, which perfuadeth, or counfelleth, or command-
eth it. Whence the Province ofSpeech being fo very large, it being {6

univerfally concerned, either immediately as the matter, or by con-

fluence as the fburce of our actions, he that conftantly governeth it

well, may juftly be efteemed to live very excellently.

3. To govern the Tongue well is a matter of exceeding difficulty,

requiring not only hearty goodnefs, but great judgment and art, toge-

ther with much vigilance and circumfpection ; whence the doing it ar-

gues a high pitch of Vertue. Forfince the Tongue is a very loofe and
verfatile engine, which the leaft breath ofthought doth ftir, and fet on
going any way,it cannot but need much attention to keep it either in a

iteddy reil, or in a right motion. Since numberlefs fwarms of things

roving in the fancy do thence inceflantly obtrude themfelves upon the

Tongue,very much application of mind and great judgment are requi-

fite to felect out of them thofe few which are good and fit,rejecting all

that is. bad, and improper to be fpoken. Since continually temptations

occur provoking or alluring to mifcarriage in this, kind, ("for befide in-

ternal propenfions and commotions of Soul, every object we behold,

every company we are engaged in, every accident 'befalling us doth
fuggeft fomewhat inviting thereto ,• the condition of our neighbour
moving us,if high,to flatter,- if low,to infult; our own fortune promp-
ting, if profperous, to boaft, if crofs, to murmur ; any action drawing
from us, if it pleafeth us,fond admiration,if it difiiketh, harfli cenfure ;

fmce, I fay, we are thus at every turn obnoxious to fpeak amifs,) it

mull be a matter of huge skill and caution, of mighty induftry and re-

folution, to decline it. We fqr that purpofe need to imitate that earneft

and watchful care of the Holy Pfalmijl, which he thus expreffeth ,• / P'fal. 17. 1
have (faith he) purpofed that my mouth fball not offend: and, Ifaid (faith

Pkl.-33.-u

he again) I will take heed to my ways, that Ifin not xvith my tongue; I will

1

keep my mouth with, a bridle, while the wicked is before me. And thus

j

to maintain a conftant guard over his heart and ways, •thus in confe-

,

quence thereof to curb and rule his Speech well,muft afjiiredly be the
mark of a very good perfon. Efpecially confidering, thar,

4. Irregular Speech hath commonly divers more advantages for it,

and fewer checks upon it, than other bad Practice hath. A man is apt
1
(I mean)to fpeak ill with lefs difiatisfaction and regret from within; he
may do it with lefs controll and lefs hazard from without, than he can
act ill. Bad Actions are grofs and bulky, taking up much time, and
having much force fpent on them,whence men eafily obferve and con-

fider
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fider them in themfHves and others : but ill Words are fubtile and tran-

fient, foonborn, and as foon deeeafed 3 whence men rafhly utter them
without much heed before them, or much reflexion after them. Bad
actions have alfo ufually vifible efFecl:s,immediately confequeht on them:

but Words operate infenfibly and at diftance; fb that men hardly difcern

what will follow them, or what they have efie&ed. There are alfo fre-

quent o'ccafions of fpeaking ill upon preemption offecrecy,and thence

of indifturbance and impunity j yea, doing fo is often entertained with

complacence,and encouraged with applaufe : the vileftabufes of fpeech

(even Blafphemy,Treafon and Slander themfelves) may be fafely whif.

pered into ears, which will receive them with pleafure and commen-
dation. Bad Language alio in mod cafes is neither ftrictty prohibited,

nor feverely chaftifed by humane Laws, as bad Action is.Whence ordi-

narily the guilt of this misbehaviour feems little or none ; and perfbns

much pra&ifmg it,both in their own conceit,& in the opinion ofothers*

do often pals for innocent.Men indeed here will hardly difcern any rule,

or acknowledg any obligation : the Tongue they deem is free, and any

words may be difpenfed with i it is fufficient if they abftain from doing

grofs wrong or mifchief,they have a right and liberty to fay any thing.
pfal. is. 4. Qur £ips are our ovon . wfJ0 js Lord over us ? fo aremen commonly prone

to fay,with thofe in the Pfalm. Hence whofoever,notwithftanding fuch

encouragements to offend herein,and fo few reflraints from it,doth yet

carefully forbear it, governing his Tongue according to rules of duty

and reafbn, may juftly be reputed a very good man. Furthermore,

5. Whereas moft of the enormities, the mifehiefs and the troubles

whereby the Souls ofmen are defiled, their minds difcompofed, and
their lives difquieted,are the fruits of ill-governed Speechjit being that

chiefly which perverteth juflice, which foweth diflentions, which rai-

feth all bad paffions and animofities, which embroileth the world in

feditions and factions, by which men wrong and abufe, deceive and fe-

duce,defame and difgrace one another, whereby confequently innume-

rable vexations and difturbances are created among men ,• he that by
well-governing his Speech preferveth himfelf from the guilt, difenga-

geth his mind and life from the inconveniences of all fuch evils, (from

the difcreet and honeft management thereof enjoying both innocence

and peace,) muft neceflarily be as a very wife and happy, fo a very

good and worthy perfbn.

6. His Tongue alfo fo ruled cannot but produce very good fruits of

honour to God, of benefit to his Neighbour, of comfort to himfelf: it

will be fweet and pleafant, it will be wholfome and ufeful ; endearing

converfation, cementing peaceful fbciety, breeding and nourifhing

love,inflrucT:ing and edifying, or cheating and comforting the hearers.

Piw. i j. 18. His tongue is health ; His mouth is a well and tree of life ; His lips dif-

i o. 11
. perfe knowledge ; He jhall hefatisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth $

prw.'iy- 7- Every mati jhall kifihis lips : Such (as the Wife-man telleth us) are the
prov. 12.14. effects of innocent, fober and well-ordered difcourfe ; the which do
& 13.1,3. & much commend their author , and declare the excellent virtue ofthat

Frov.24.wr. Tree from wnich fuch fruits do grow.

7. Laflly, The obfervation how unufual this practice is, (in any

good degree) may ftrongly aflure the excellency thereof. For the ra-

rer (efpecially in omrals) any good thing is, the more noble and wor-

thy it is ,- that rarity arguing fomewhat of peculiar difficulty in the

attainment or the atchievement thereof. Nothing is more obvious to

common experience, than that perfbns, who in the reft oftheir demea-

nour
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nour and dealings appear blamelefs, yea who in regard to other points

of duty would feem nice and precife, are extremely peccant in this

kind. We may fee divers, otherwife much reflraining arid much deny-

ing themfelves, who yet indulge themfelves a ftrange licentioufnefs In.

fpeakin°- whatever their humour or their paflion dictates. Many, in

other refpects harmlefs, C who would not for any thing finite or flay

folks,) we may obferve with their Tongue to commit horrible outra-

ges upon any man that comes in their way. Frequently perfons very

punctual in their dealings, are very unjuft in their language, cheating

and robbing their neighbour of his reputation by envious detraction

and hard cenfure. They who abhor fhedding a man's blood, will yet

without any fcruple or remorfe, by calumnious tales and virulent re-

proaches,aflaflinate his iredit,and murther his good name,although to

him perhaps far more dear and pretious than his life. Commonly fuch

as are greatly ftauncb. in other enjoyments of pleafure, are enormoufly

intemperate in fpeaking, and very incontinent oftheir Tongue : men
in all other parts of morality rigoroufly fbber, are often in this very

wild and diffolute. Yea, not feldom we may obferve, that even migh-

ty pretenders to godlinefs, and zealous practifers of devotion, cannot

forbear fpeaking things plainly repugnant to God's Law, and very pre-

judicial to his honour. Thus it is obfervable to be now ; and thus we
may fuppofe that it always hath been. So of his time S. Hierome Q or

rather S. Paulinus, in his excellent Epiftle to Celantid) teftifies: * Such * Tmubujus

alufi (faith he, concerning the ill-governance of Speech) of this evil man libido
_

hath invaded the minds of men, that even thofe who have far receded from ^nLZft,
other vices, do yet fall into this, as into the lafl fnare of the Devil. y So it »* etiam qui

appears, that among all forts of good Practice, the drift Governance ^-^
a

r

b

ec
*i"

s

of the Tongue is leaft ordinary, and confequently, that it is mod ad- rmtl in ifiul

mirable, and excellent. And this is all I fhall fay for Confirmation \
men

^ imfi

of the Point aflerted.
_

JHabtii Ulj.Uf,„NOW then, as it is our duty to aim at perfection, or to endeavour «>*> iruidant.

the attainment of integrity in Heart and Life, fo we fliould efpecialfy
Ad CelaIlt-

labour to govern our Tongue, and guard it from' offence. To which
purpofe it is requifite, that we fliould well underftand and confider the

nature of thofe fevera] Offences to which Speech is liable, together

with the fpecial pravity, deformity and inconvenience of each : for did

we know and weigh them, we fliould not furely either like, or dare to

incurr them.

The Offences of Speech are many and various in kind ; fb many as

there be of Thought and of Action, unto which they do run parallel :

accordingly they well may be diftinguifhed from the difference of ob-
jects which they do fpecially refpecf. Whence, i.fome of them are

committed againft God, and confront Piety ,• z. others againft our
Neighbour, and violate Juftice, or Charity, or Peace; 3. others againft

our Selves, infringing Sobriety, Difcretion, or Modefty ; or, 4. fome are

oi a more general and abftracted nature, rambling through all matters,
and croffmg all the heads of Duty. It is true, that in molt, or in all Of-
fences of Speech, there is a complication of Impiety, Iniquity and Im-
prudence; for that by all forts of ill Speaking we fin againft God, and
break his Commandment; we injure our Neighbour, at leaft by conta-
gion and bad example : we abufe our Selves, contracting guilt, and ex-
pofing our felves to punifhment : alfo the general vices of Speech (un-
advifednefs and vanity) do conftantly adhere to every bad word : Yet'

commonly each evil Speech hath a more direct and immediate afpect

Z upon
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upon fbme one of thofe objects, (God, our Neighbour, or our Selves,)

and is peculiarly repugnant to one of thofe capital Vertues (Piety,

Charity and Sobriety) unto which all our Duty is reduced. Now ac-

cording to this diftincTion, I mould, If time would give leave,defcribe,

and diffuade particularly all theft forts of Offence : but (fince I muft

be refpe&ful to patience, and careful my felf not to offend in Speech)

I fhall confine the reft ofmy prefent Difcourfe to the firft fort, the Of-

fences againft Piety ,• and even of them I fhall (waving the reft) only

touch two or three, infinuating fbme reafbns why we fhould efchew

them. Thefe are,

(pfaf. 78. 19. I. Speaking blafphemoufly againft God,or reproachfully concerning

job™'* 3 7!)
Religion, or to the difgrace of Piety,with intent to fubvert mens faith

in God, or to impair their reverence of him. There hath been a race

of men (and would to God that race were not even till now continu-
pfai. 73. 3, 9. ed) concerning whom the Pfalmift faid, They/peak loftily, they fet their

Ifa. 37. 13. mouth againft the heavens ; who, like the proud Senacherib, lift up their
i iron. 32. ^ and exalt their voice againft the Holy One of Ifrael j who, with the

Dan. 11. 36. profane Antiochiis
y Jpeak marvellous things againft the God of Gods. This

of all impieties is the moft prodigioufly Gigantick, the moft fignal

practice of enmity towards God, and down-right waging of war a-

gainft Heaven. Of all weapons formedagainft Gody
the Tongue moft no-

torioufly doth impugn him : for we cannot reach Heaven with our

hands, or immediately aflault God by our a&ions : other ill practice in-

deed obliquely, or by confequence diihonoureth God, and defameth

goodnefs ; but profane Difcourfe is directly levelled at them, and doth

immediately touch them, as its formal obje&s. Now doing thus argu-

eth an extremity both of folly and naughtinefs : for he that doth it,

either believeth the exiftence of God, and the truth of Religion ,• or he
diftrufts them. If he doth believe them, what a defperate madnefs is it

- in him, advifedly to invite certain mifchief to his home,and pull down
heavieft vengeance on his own head, by oppofmg the irrefiftible pow-
er, and provoking the inflexible Juftice of God ? What an abominable

villany and bafenefs is it, thus to abufe God's immenfe goodnefs and
mercy, offering fuch defpight to the Author of his being, and free Do-
nour of all the good he enjoys ? What a monftrous confpiracy is it of
ftupidity and perverfenefs in him, thus wilfully to defie his own wel-

fare, to forfeit all capacity of happinefs j to precipitate and plunge

himfelf into a double Hell, that of bitter remorfe here, that of endlefs

pain hereafter ? But if he that reproacheth God and Religion be fup-

pofed diftruftful of their being and reality, neither fb is he excufable

from like degrees of folly and pravity : for, befide the wild extrava-

gance of fuch disbelief, againft legions of cogent arguments and preg-

nant teftimonies, againft all the voice of nature and faith ofhiftory, a-

gainft the fettled judgment of wife and fober perfbns, who have ftudied

and confidered the point,againft the current tradition of all Ages, and
general cbnfent of mankind ,• aU which to withftand,no lefs demonftra-

teth high indifcretion than arrogance ; befide alfb the palpable fillinefs

which he difplays, in caufelefly (or for no other caufe than fbothing a

phantaftick humour) drawing upon himfelf the anger and hatred of

all men,who are concerned for the interefts of their Religion, thrufting

himfelf into great dangers andmifchiefs thence imminent to him both

from private zeal, and publick law ,- befide (I fay) thefe evident follies,

there is an unfufferable infblence and horrible malice apparent in this

pradice ,• for 'tis no lefs than the height of infolence, thus to affront

man-
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mankind in matters of higheft confideration, and deeped refentment

with it j, not only thwarting its common notions, but vilifying the

chief obje&s of its higheft refped: and affection, of its main care and

concernment ; Co making the fierceft invafion that can be on its credit,

and charging it with greateft fondnefs. Who can endure,that He,whom
he apprehends to be his grand Parent,his bell; Friend and Benefa&our,

his great Patron and Sovereign,lhould in down-right terms be defamed

or difparaged > Who can patiently bear, that wherein he placeth his ut-

moft hopes, and fupreme felicity, to be exprefsly flighted or (corned ?

Who can take the offering to do this, otherwife than for a moll inju-

rious reflexion upon his judgment and his pra&ice?If he cannot believe

in God, he may let them alone who do : if he will not pra&ife Religi-

on, he may forbear to perfecute it. He cannot pretend any zeal ,• 'tis

therefore only pride that moves him to difturb us. So may every man
with all thereafon in the world complain againft the profane Talker.

Seeing alfo it is moll evident, that hearty reverence of God, and a con-

fcientious regard to Religion, do produce great benefits to mankind,

being indeed the main fupports of common honefty and fbbriety, the

fole curbs, effectually retraining men from unjuft fraud and violence,

from brutilh lulls and paffions ,« fince apparently Religion prefcribeth

the bell rules, and impofeth the ftrongeft engagements to the perfor-

mance of thofe a&ions, whereby not only mens private welfare is pro-

moted,and ordinary converfation is fweetned,and common life is ador-

ned, but alfo whereby publick order and peace aite maintained ,• fince

(as Cicero with good reafon^ judged} Piety being removed, 'tis probable 2f*^/^'
s'

that Juftice it [elf (of all Vermes the befl guarded and fortified by hu- fUvlosfubil.

mane power) could notfubjift, nofaith could be fecured, nofociety could be *h fides etim>

preserved among men ; it being manifedly vain to fancy, that afluredly Zamglmri^
without Religious confcience any one will be a good Subject, a true <&" una. exui-

Friend,or an Honed man,- or that any other confideration can induce fw7'fe/'
r"

men to prefer duty to their Prince, the profperity of their Country, uuLJ. cic

fidelity toward their Friends or Neighbours, before their own prefent

interefls and pleafure :' Since, I fay, the credit of Religion is fo very

beneficial and ufeful to mankind, 'tis plain, that he mult be exceeding-

ly fpiteful and malicious, who fliall by profane Difcourfe endeavour to

fupplant or lhake it. He that fpeaketh againft God or Providence,hath

afluredly a pique at Goodnefs, and would not have it predominant in

the hearts of men. He that difparages Religion, doth certainly take his

aim againft Vertue, and would not have it pra&ifed in the world : his

meaning plainly is, to effecl:, if he can, that Men fhould live like Beads

in foul impurities, or like Fiends in mifchievous iniquities. Such an

one therefore is not to be taken as a fimple embracer of Errour, but as

a fpiteful defigner againft common Good. For indeed, were any man'

allured (as none can upon fb much as probable grounds think it) that

Religion had been only devifed by men, as a fupplemental aid to Rea-
fbn and Force, (drawing them, whom the one could not perfuade, nor m 2»w *&&

the other compell, to the practice of things conducible to the publick ITo^mrt-
weal ;) that it were merely an implement of policy,or a knack to make Ugh ducem,

people loyal to their Prince, upright in their dealings, lober in their
Cic-

conventions, moderate in their paffions, vertuous in all their doings;
it were yet a mod; barbarous naughtinefs and inhumanity in him to

allay the overthrow thereof, with the defeating fo excellent purpofes :

he that fliould attempt it, judly would deferve to be reputed an ene-^

my to the welfare of mankind, to be treated as a peftilent difturber of
the: world. £ z II. Ano-
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II. Another like Offence againfl Piety is, to fpeak loofely and wan-
tonly about Holy things, (things nearly related to God or to Religi-

on,) to make fiich tilings the matter of fport and mockery, to play

and trifle with them. But of this I lhall have occafion to (peak in ano-

ther Dhcourfe.

III. Another grand Offence againfl Piety is, rafh and vain Swear-

ing in common difeourfe ; an Offence which now ftrangely reigns and
rages in the world, palling about in a fpecious garb, and under glori-

ous titles, as a gentile and graceful quality, a mark of fine breeding,

and a point of high gallantry. Who, forfooth, now is the brave Spark,

and complete Gentleman,but he that hath the skill and confidence (O
Heavens ! how mean a skill ! how mad a confidence !) to lard every
fentence with an Oath or a Curfe j making bold at every turn to falute

God, fetching him down from Heaven to avouch any idle prattle, to

fecond any giddy paffion, to concern himfelf in any trivial affair of
his ;

yea, calling and challenging the Almighty to damn and deftroy

him ? But fomewhat to reprefs thefe fond conceits and vile practices,

let us, I pray, confider,

i . That Swearing thus is moft exprefsly and flridly prohibited to us.
Mat. j. 34,37. fj~ay untoyou. Swear not at all : But let your conversation be Tea, yea,

. Nay, nay
; for whatsoever is more than thefe, cometh of evil : fo our Lord

forbids it. But above all things, my brethren, fwear not—leftyou enter

into condemnation : fo doth Saint James warn againfl it. And is it not

then prodigious, that in Chriftendom any man fliould affect to break

laws fo plain and fb fevere ; that it fliould pafs here not only for a to-

lerable, but even for a commendable practice, to violate fo manifefl

and fo important a Duty ,• that fo directly to thwart our Lord himfelf

mould be a thing not in ufe only, but in credit and requeft among
Chriftians ? What more palpable affront could be offered to our Reli-

gion, and to all that is Sacred among us ? For, what refpecT: or force

can we imagin referved to Religion, while a practice fo indifputably

oppofite thereto, in a high degree, is fo current and prevalent ?

a. Again,according to the very nature and reafon of things,it is evi-

dently an intolerable Profanenefs, thus unadvifedly to make addreffes

and appeals to God, invoking his teflimony, and demanding his judg-

ment about trifles ,• far more fuch, than it were a high prefumption

and encroachment upon the Majefty of a Prince, on every petty occa-

fion to break into his pretence, and to affail his ears, dragging him
to hear and determin concerning it. Whence the very light of Nature
condemns this practice, and even Heathens have loudly declared a-

gainft it, as derogatory to the reverence of the Duty, and unfutable to

the gravity of a worthy man.

3. Swearing indeed is by our Holy Oracles worthily reprefented to

us, as an efpecial piece of Worfhip and Devotion toward God ,• where-

in, duly performed, we pioufly acknowledge his chief Attributes, and

fingular Prerogatives : (his being every-where prefent,and confcious of

all we fay or do ; his Goodnefs, and Fidelity, in favouring truth, and
protecting right ; his Juftice, in rewarding veracity and equity, in a-

venging falfhood and iniquity j his being the Supreme Lord of all per-

fons, and laft Judge in all caufes : to fignifie and avow thefe things to

God's glory, Swearing was inftituted, and naturally ferveth :) where-

fore, as all other ads of Devotion, fo this grand one efpecially mould
never be performed without all ferious confideration and humble reve-

rence j the caufe fliould be certainly jufl and true, the matter worthy
and
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and weighty, the manner grave and folemn, the mind framed to ear-

ned attention, and furnifhed with devout affe&ions. Thofe conditions

are always carefully to be obferved,which the Prophet intimates, when

he chargeth thus ; Thottjbaltfwear, The Lord liveth, in truth, injudg- Jer. 4. a„

went and in righteoufnefi. It is therefore horrible mockery and profa-

nation of a moll facred ordinance, when men prefume to ufe it with-

out any care or confideration, without any refped or awe, upon any

flight or vain occafion.

% The doing fo is alio Very prejudicial to humane Society; for the

decifion of Right, the fecurity of Government, and the prefervation of

Peace, do much depend upon an awful regard to Oaths ,• and therefore

upon their being only ufed in due manner, and feafon j the fame do

"ready fuffer by the contempt or difregard of them, and confequently

by their common and carelefs ufe. They are the furefl bonds by which

the Confciences ofmen are tied to the atteflation of truth, and obfer-

vance of faith ; the which as by rare and reverent ufe they are kept

firm and fafl,fo by frequent and negligent application of themfjby their

proflitution to every light and toyifli matter) they are quite diffolved,

or much flackned. Whence the publick feems much concerned, that

this enormity mould be retrenched. For if Oaths generally become

cheap and vile,what will that of Allegeance fignifie i if men are wont

to dally with Swearing every-where, can they be expected to be flricl:

and fer'ious therein at the Bar, or in the Church? Will they regard

the teflimony of God, or dread his judgment, in one place, or at one

time, when as every-where continually (upon any, upon no occafion)

they dare to confront and contemn them ?

5. This way of Swearing is alfb a very uncivil and unmannerly pra-

ctice. It is not only a grofs rudenefs toward the main body of men,
who juflly reverence the Name of God,and loath fuch abufes thereof;

not only an infblent defiance to the common Profeflion and Law of

our Country, which difallows and condemns it ; but it is very odious

and offenfive to any particular Society, if atleaft there be one fober

perfon therein ,- for to any fuch perfori (who retains a fenfe of good-

nefs, or is any wife concerned for God's honour) no language or be-

haviour can be more difguflful ; nothing can more grate the ears, or

fret the heart of fuch an one, than this kind of talk : to give him the

Lie were a complement, to fpit in his facewere an obligation, in com-
parifon thereto. Wherefore 'tis a wonder, that any perfon, having irf

him a fpark of ingenuity, or at all pretending to good manners,fhould

find in his heart or deign to ufe it.

6. This practice alfb much derogateth from the credit of him that

ufeth it, rendring the truth of whatever he fays in reafon and juflice

fufpe&ed. For he that is fo void of Confcience, as to fwear vainly,

what can engage him to fpeak truly i He that is Co loofe in one fuch
point of obedience to God and Reafon, why fhould we conceive him
flricl: in regard to another ?

7. It can be furely no wrong to diflrufl him, fince he implies him-
felf not to be, even in his own opinion, a credible perfon ; fince he
judges not his own bare affirmation to deferve belief. For why, if he Tmttti

.

in u
takes his word to be competently good, doth he back it with fuch Af- «! ^nlc^uil''

feverations ? why unprovoked calls he God to witnefs, if he thinks his di™™, )&*>

own honefty fufficient to affure the truth of what he fays ? An honefl E*r"'

man, methinks, fhould fcorn thus to invalidate his own credit, or to
detract from the authority of his word, which fhould fland firm upon
it felf, and not want an Oath fiipport it. '8. To
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8. To excufe this, the Swearer mull be forced to confefs another
ugly fault in {peaking, that is, impertinence, or ufing of wade and in-

fignificant words ; to be charged wherewith he is indeed however una-
voidably liable. For Oaths, as they pais commonly, are mere excre-

fcences of Speech, which do nothing elfe but encumber and deform it:

they embellifh difcourfe, juft as a wen or a fcab does beautiiie a face ;

as a fpot or a patch does adorn a garment. For to what purpofeQ*pray)

is God's Name haled into our idle talk ? why fhould we (b often men-
tion him, when we never mean any thing about him ? Into every fen-

tence to foift a dog, or a horfe, would altogether be as proper and per-

tish *W tinent. Thefe fuperfluous words fignify nothing, but that the fpeaker
**w ?«w \i-

jjtt ] e skilleth the ufe of fpeech, or the rule of converfation, but mean-
eth to prate any thing without wit or judgment ,• that his fancy is very

beggarly, and craves the aid of any impertinency to relieve it. One
would think, that a man of fenfe Ihould grutch to lend his ears, or in-

cline his attention to fuch putid (luff ; that without naufeating he fhould

not endure to fee men lavifh time, and fquander breath fo frivoloufly.

9. In fine, this Offence is particularly moft inexcufable, in that it

fcarce hath any temptation to it, or bringeth with it any advantage ; fo

that it is unaccountable what ( befide mere vanity or perverfenefs )
fhould difpofe men thereto. It gratifieth no fenfe, it yieldeth no profit^

it procureth no honour : for the found of it is not very melodious, nor

furely was any man ever preferred for it* or got an eftate thereby ; it

rather to any good ear maketh a horrid and jarring noife, it rather pro-

. duceth .difpleafure, damage and difgrace. Wherefore of all dealers in

fin the Swearer is apparently the fillieft, and maketh the worft bar-

lfa„ u. 3. gains for himfelf ; for he finneth gratis, and ( like thofe in the Pro-

phet ) felleth his Soul for nothing. An Epicure hath fome feafbn, and

an Extortioner is a man of wifdom,if compared to him; for they enjoy

fome pleafure, or acquire fome gain here, in lieu of their Salvation

hereafter. But he offends Heaven, and abandons happinefs, he knows
not why, nor for what j a fond humour poffefles him, he inconfide-

rately follows a herd of fopps, he affects to play the Ape j that is all

he can fay for himfelf. Let me be pardoned, ifjuft indignation againft

a wickedners fo contemptible, fo hainous, and fo fenfelefs, and withall

fo notorious, and fb rife among us, doth extort from me language

fomewhat tart and vehement.
• If men would then but a little confider things, furely this fcurvy fa-

fhion would be foon difcarded, much fitter for the fcum of the peo-

ple, than for the flower of the Gentry ,• yea rather, much below any
man endued with a fcrap of Reafon, not to fay with a grain of Reli-

gion. Could we bethink our felves, certainly modeft, fbber and per-

tinent Difcourfe would appear far more generous and manly, than

fuch wild Hectoring God Almighty, fuch rude infulting over the re-

ceived Laws, fuch ruffianly fwaggering againft fobriety and goodnefs.

If Gentlemen would regard the Vertues of their Anceftours, ( that

gallant Courage, that folid Wifdom, that noble Courtefie, which firft

advanced theirFamilies,and fevered them from the vulgar,) this degene-

rate wantonnefs and dirtinefs of Speech would return to the dunghill,

or rather (which God grant) would be quite banifhed from the world

Finally, as to this whole Point, about not offending in our Speech a-

gainft Piety,we mould confider,that as we our felves,with all our mem-
bers and powers, Were chiefly defigned and framed to ferve and glorily

our Maker; (it being withall the greateftperfe&ion of our nature, and

the
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the nobleft privilege thereof fo to do j ) fo efpecially our Tongue and

Speaking faculty were given us to declare out1 admiration and reve-

rence of him, to exprefs our love and gratitude toward him, to cele-

brate his prai'fes, to acknowledge his benefits, to promote his honour

and fervice. This confequently is the moft proper and worthy ufe

thereof,- from this it becomes in effedt what the Pfalmift fo often terms p;al l£ .

9

it, our glory, and the beft member we have j as that whereby we far ex- & 30. 12

cell all creatures here below j that whereby we contort with the blef- *
J?-g J

fed Angels above, in diftincl: utterance of praife to our Creatour.

Wherefore applying it to any impious difcourfe, (tending any-wife to

the diflionour of God, or difparagement of Religion,) is a moft unna-

tural abufe thereof, and a vile ingratitude toward him that gave it to

us. From which, and from all other offences, God in his mercy pre-

ferve us all, through Jefus Chrift our Lord, unto whom for ever with

heart and tongue let us drive to render all glory and praife. Amen.

SERMON XIV
Againft Fooliih Talking and Jefting.

EPHES. V. 4.

—-Nor foolifl? talking, nor jefting, which are not convenient.

MOral and political Aphorifms are feldom couched in fuch terms*

that they fhould be taken as they found precifely, or accord-

ing to the widefl extent of fignification j but do commonly
need expofition, and admit exception : otherwife frequently they would
not only clafh with reafon and experience, but interfere, thwart and
fupplant one another. The beft Mafters of fuch wifdom are wont to
interdict things, apt by unfeafbnable or exceflive ufe to be perverted,

in general forms of fpeech, leaving the reftridtions, which the cafe

may require or bear, to be made by the hearers or interpreters difcre-

tion : whence many feemingly-formal prohibitions are to be received
only as fober cautions. This obfervation may be particularly fuppofed
applicable to this precept of S. Paul, which feemeth universally to for-

bid a practice commended (in fome cafes and degrees) by Philofophers
as vertuous, not difallowed by Reafon, commonly affecled by men, of-

ten ufed by wife and good perfbns j from which confequently if our
Religion did wholly debar us, it would feem chargeable with fomewhat
too uncouth aufterity and fournefs : from imputations of which kind as

in its temper and frame it is really moft free, ( it never quenching na-
tural light, or cancelling thedi&ates of found Reafon, but confirming

and
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and improving them
; ) fo it carefully declineth them,injoyning us,that

wt-r «'- * jf there be any things 7rpo^<piAy, (lovely, or grateful to men, ) any

jiholov,™!; n things tvp/ifAa,, { oj good report and repute, ) tj there be any vertue and any
My** ju- praije, (any thing in the common apprehenfions of mien held worrii'y

f^Txf W- and laudable,) we fhould mind thofe things, that is, fhould yield them a
wsl Ji>x.z<nv regard, anfwerable to the efleem they carry among rational and fober

ft E
perfons. ,

*plsl' 4-8- Whence it may feem requifite fo to interpret and determine S.PauFs

meaning here concerning Eutrapelia, (that is, facetiousfpeech, or rail-

ery, by our Tranflatours rendred Jefting^) that he may confift with

himfelf, and be reconciled to Arifiotle, who placeth this practice in the

rank of Vertues ; or that Religion and Reafon may well accord in the

cafe ; fuppofing, that if there be any kind of Facetioufnefs innocent and
reaforiablq, conformable to good manners, ( regulated by common
fenfe, and confiftent with the tenour of Chriftian Duty, that is, not

tranfgreffing the bounds of Piety, Charity and Sobriety,) Saint Paul

did not intend to difcountenance or prohibit that kind.

For thus expounding and limiting his intent, we have fome warrant

from himfelf, fome fair intimations in the words here. For frit, what
fort of facetious fpeech he aimeth at, he doth imply by the fellow he
coupleth therewith ,• [AM^oMyta., (faith he) n hr^.7reAi'ct,fooliJ}^ talking,

or facetioufnefs : fuch Facetioufnefs therefore he toucheth as doth in-

clude Folly, in the matter or manner thereof. Then he farther deter-

mined it by adjoyning a peculiar quality thereof, unprofitableness, or

imper'tinency ; X& fxn dvr/svXg., which are not pertinent, or conducible to

any good purpofe : whence may be collected, that it is a frivolous and
idle fort of Facetioufnefs which he condemneth.

But however manifeft it is, that fome kind thereofhe doth earneftly

forbid : whence, in: order to the guidance of our practice, if is needful

to diftinguifh the kinds, fevering that which is allowable from that

which is unlawful ; that fo we may be fatisfied in the cafe, and not on
the one hand ignorantly tranfgrefs our duty, aor on the other trouble

our felves with feruples, others with cenfures
r upon the ufe of war-

rantable liberty therein. •

And fuch a refblution feemeth indeed especially needful in this our

Age, ( this pleafant and jocular Age, ) which is fo infinitely addicted

to this 'fort, of {peaking, that it fcarce.doth affect or prize any thing

near fo much ; all, reputation appearing now to vail and ftoopto that

of being a Wit: to be learned, to bejWife, to be good, are nothing in

compslrifon thereto j even to be noble arid rich are inferiour things,and

afford no fucfi §iory. Many at leaft,(to purchafe this glory,to be deem-
ed confiderable in this faculty, arid. enrolled among the Wits,) do not

only make' fbipwrechof conscience , abandon Vertue, and forfeit all pre-

tences to wifdom ,•'• but neglect their eftates,. and proflitute their ho-

nour : fo to the private: damage of many particular perfons, and with

no fmall prejudice to the publick, are our times poffeffed and tranf

ported with this humour. To reprefs the excefs and extravagance

whereof, nothing in way of difcourfe can ferve better, than a plain de-

claration when and how fuch a practice is allowable or tolerable,- when
T/-v • it is wicked and vain, unworthy of a man endued with Reafon, and

- r5 pretended to honefty or honour. /

This. I fhaU in fome meafure endeavour to perform.

But firit.it may be demanded what the thing we fpeak of is,- or what

this Facetioufnefs doth import ? To which queflion I might reply as.

Democritiis
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Democritus did to him that asked the definition of a Man, 'Tis that

which we allfee and know : any one better apprehends what it is by ac-

quaintance, than I can inform him by defcription. It is indeed a thing

fo verfatile and multiform, appearing in Co many ihapes, fb many po-

ftures, fo many garbs, fo varioufly apprehended by feveral eyes and

judgments, that it feemeth no left hard to fettle a clear and certain no-

tion thereof, than to make a pourtraicl: of Proteus, or to define the fi-

gure of the fleeting Air. Sometimes it lieth in pat allufion to a known
ftory, or in feafonable application of a trivial faying, or in forging an

appofite tale : fometimes it playeth in words and phrafes, taking ad-

vantage from the ambiguity of their fenfe, or the affinity of their

found : fometimes it is wrapped in a drefs of- humorous expreffion ; Eadem qua, ft

fometimes it lurketh under an odd fimilitude; fometimes it is lodged in
"llPrude"ti

-

a fly queftion, in a fmart anfwer, in a quirkifh reafon, in a fhrewd inti- ftuiu fum,' ft

mation, in cunningly diverting, or cleverly retorting an objection :
H^mus,

fometimes it is couched in a bold fcheme of fpeech, in a tart Irony, in Sf*
m

a lufty Hyperbole, in a ftartling Metaphojr, in a plaufible reconciling of Quint. <?. 3.

contradictions, or in acute Nonfenfe : forrietimes a fcenical reprefentati-

on of perfons or things, a counterfeitfpeech, a mimical look or geflure

palleth for it : fometimes an afTe&ed fimplicity, fometimes a prefump-
tuous bluntnefs giveth it being : fometimes it rifeth only from a lucky

hitting upon what is ftrange, fometimes from a crafty wrefting obvi-

ous matter to the purpofe : often it confifteth in one knows notovhar,

and fpringeth up one can hardly tell how. Its ways are unaccountable

and inexplicable, being anfwerable to the numberlefs rovings of fancy
and windings of language. It is,in fhort,a manner of fpeaking out ofthe
fimple and plain way,(luch as Reafon teacheth and proveth things by,} Et hmk om-

Which by a pretty furprizing uncouthnefs in conceit or expreffion doth nisJttl^- di'

affect and amufe the fancy, ltirring in it fome wonder, and breeding
""eft, ^a'Jt

fome delight thereto. It raifeth Admiration, as fignifying a nimble fa- ter v«m 4
gacity of apprehenfion, a fpecial felicity of invention, a vivacity of

re
f
um "5"

fpint, and reach ol wit more than vulgar : at teeming to argue a rare. tur. Quint,

quicknefs of parts, that one can fetch in remote conceits applicable ,• a

notable skill, that he can dexteroufly accommodate them to the pur-
pofe before him, together with a lively brisknefs of humour, not apt
to damp thofe fportful flafhes of imagination. Q Whence in Ariflotle

Eth
- * 8 -

fuch perfons are termed 'GkiSityi, dexterous men ; and djrepim, men of Et/Ve^©-
facil or verfatile manners, who can eafily turn themfelves to all things, MyO « ^°'-

or turn all things to themfelves.} Italfo procureth Delight, by gratiiy- >"*©-, S mti-

ing curiofity with its rarenefs, or femblance of difficulty ,• (as monilers, <nJk^'^ .*-

not for their beauty, but their rarity ; asjugling tricks, not for their ^®'\" 8°"

ufe, but their abftrufenefs, are beheld with pleafure; } by diverting the „**!£&
mind from its road of ferious thoughts ; by inftilling gayety and airi- "cSjinE^.
nefs of fpirit; by provoking to fuch difpofitions of fpirit in way of e- 0r- l i°

mulation or complaifance ; and by feafoning matters, otherwife diftaft-

ful or infipid, with an unufual, and thence grateful tang.
But faying no more concerning what it is, and leaving it to your

imagination and experience to fupply the defeat of fuch explication, I

lhall addrefsmy felt" to ihew, firft, when and how fuch a manner of
fpeaking may be allowed ; then, in what matters and ways itfhould be
condemned.

I. Such Facetioufnefs is not abfolutely unreafonable or unlawful,
which miniftreth harmlefs divertifement, and delight to convention j

C harmlefs, I fay, that is, not intrenching upon Piety, not infringing

A a Charity
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Charity or Juftice, not diflurbing Peace. ) For ChrifKanity is- not Co
tetrical, fb harfh, fb envious, as to bar us continually from innocent
much lefs from wholfome and ufeful pleafure, fuch as humane life doth
need or require. And if jocular difcourfe may ferve to good purpofes
of this kind ,• if it may be apt to raife our drooping fpirits, to allay

our irkfbme cares, to whet our blunted induflry,to recreate our minds
being tired and cloyed with graver occupations ; if it may breed ala-

crity, or maintain good humour among us ,• if it may conduce tofwee-
ten converfation and endear fociety ; then is it not inconvenient, or
unprofitable. If for thofe ends we may ufe other recreations, employ-'
ing on them our ears and eyes, our hands and feet, our other infiru-

ments of fenfe and motion ,- why may we not as well to them accom-
modate our organs of fpeech, and interiour fenfe ? Why fliould thofe
games which excite our wits and fancies be lefs reafbnable, than thofe
whereby our grofler parts and faculties are exercifed ? Yea, why are
not thofe more reafbnable, fince they are performed in a manly way,
and have in them a finack of Reafon ; feeing alfo they may be fo ma-
naged, as not only to divert and pleafe, but to improve and profit the
mind, rouzing and quickning it, yea fometimes enlightning and in-

truding it, by good fenfe conveyed in jocular expreffion ?

It would furely be hard, that we fliould be tied ever to knit the
brow, and fqueeze the brain, (to be always fadly dumpifh ,• or ferioufly

penfiy^,) that all divertifement 'of mirth and pleafantnefs fhould be
fliut orb: of converfation : and how can we better relieve our minds, or
relax our thoughts, how can we be more ingenuoufly chearful, in what
more kindly way can we exhilarate our felves and others, than by
thus Sacrificing to the Graces, as the Ancients call'd it ? Are not fome
perfons always, and all perfons fometimes, uncapable otherwife to di-

vert themfelves, than by fuch difcourfe ? Shall we, I fay, have no re-

creation ; or muft our recreations be ever clownifh, or childifh, con-
Ming merely in ruftical efforts, or in petty Heights of bodily flrength

and a&ivity ? Were we in fine obliged ever to talk like Philofbphers,

affigning dry reafons for every thing, and dropping grave fentences

upon all occafions, would it not much deaden humane life, and make
ordinary converfation exceedingly to languifh ? Facetioufnefs there-

fore in fuch cafes, and to fuch purpofes, may be allowable.

a. Facetioufnefs is allowable, when it is the moft proper inftrument

of expofing things apparently bafe and vile to due contempt. It is ma-
ny times expedient, that things really ridiculous fliould appear fuch,

that they may be fufficiently loathed and fhunned j and to render them
fuch is the part of a facetious wit, and ufually can only be compaffed

thereby. When'to impugn them with down-right reafon, or to check
them by ferious difcourfe, would fignify nothing ,• then reprefenting

them in a fhape flrangely-ugly to the fancy, and thereby raifing derifi-

on at them, may effectually difcountenance them. Thus did the Pro-

phet Elias expofe the wicked fuperflition of thofe who worfliipped Ba-

al : Elias (faith the Text) mocked them, and[aid, Crpaloud
; for he is a

God,either he is talking, or he is purfuing,or he is in a journey, or peradven-

ture he jleeps, and mujl be awaked. By which one pregnant inflance, it

appearethjthat reafoning pleafantly-abufive in fome cafes may be ufeful.

The Holy Scripture doth not indeed ufe it frequently
; (it not futing

the Divine fimplicity and {lately gravity thereof to do fo,-)yet its conde-

fcenfion thereto at any time fufficiently cloth authorize a cautious ufe

1 uereof.When farcaflical twitches are needful to pierce the thick skins of

men.
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men to c;orre<9: their lethargick ftupidity, to rouze them out of their

drouzy negligence ; then may they well be applied : when plain deckr

rations will not enlighten people, to difcern the truth and weight of

things, and blunt arguments will not penetrate,to convince or perfuade

them to their duty ,• then doth Reafbn ,
freely refign its place to Wit,

allowing it to undertake its work of inftru&ion and reproof.

2. Facetious difcourfe particularly may be commodious for reprov-

ing fome vices, and reclaiming fome perfons ; (as Salt for cleanfing and

curing fome fores.} It commonly procureth a more eafie accefs to the

ears of men, and worketh a ftronger impreflion on their hearts, than

other difcourfe could do. Many who will not ftand a direcl: reproof,

and cannot abide to be plainly admonifhed of their fault, will yet en-

dure to be pleafantly rubb'd, and will patiently bear a jocund wipe ;

though they abominate all language purely bitter or four, yet they can

relifh difcourfe having in it a pleafant tartnefs : you mull not chide

them as their mafter, but you may gibe with them as their compani-

on : if you do that, they will take you for pragmatical and haughty ;

this they may interpret friertdfhip and freedom. Mod men are of that

temper ,• and particularly the Genius of divers perfons, whofe opinions

and practices we mould ftrive to correct, doth require not a grave and

fevcre, but a free and merry way of treating them. For what can be

more unfutable and unpromifing, than to feemferious with thofe who
are not fo themfelves, or demure with the fcornful ? If we defign ei-

ther to pleafe or vex them into better manners, we mud be as fportful

in a manner, or as contemptuous as themfelves. If we mean to be

heard by them, we muft talk in their own falhion, with humour and

jollity : if we will inftrud: them, we muft withal fomewhat divert

them : we muft feem to play with them, if we think to convey any fo-

ber thoughts into them. They fcorn to be formally advifed or taught ;

but they may perhaps be flily laughed and lured into a better mind. If

by fuch comp'laifance we can inveigle thofe Dottrels to hearken to us,

we may induce them to confider farther, and give Reafon fome com-
petent fcope, Fome fair play with them. Good Reafon may be apparel-

led in the garb of Wit, and therein will fecurely pafs, whither in its

native homelinefs it could never arrive : and being come thither, it

with efpecial advantage may imprefs good advice,- making an offender

more clearly tp fee, and more deeply to feel his mifcarriage ,• being re-

prefented to his fancy in a ftrain fomewhat rare and remarkable, yet

not fo fierce and frightful. The feverity of reproof is tempered,and the
reprover's anger difguifed thereby. The guilty perfon cannot but ob-

ferve, that he who thus reprehends him is not difturb'd or out of hu-
mour,and that he rather pitieth than hateth hirmwhich breedeth a vene-

ration to him,and imparteth no fmall efficacy to his wholfome fuggefti-

ons.Such a Reprehenfion,while it forceth a fmile without,doth work re-

morfe within; while it feemeth to tickle the ear,doth fling the heart. In
fine, many whole foreheads are brazed and hearts fteeled againft all

blame,are yet not of proof againft derifionjdivers who never will be rea-

foned,may be raillied into better order: in which cafes Raillery,as an in-

ftrumentoffo important good, as afervantof the beft Charity may be
allowed.

4. Some Errours likewife in this way may be mod properly and moil
fuccefsfully confuted ,• fiichas deferve not,and hardly can bear aferious

and folid confutation. He that will conteft things apparently decided
by fenfe and experience, or who difavows clear Principles of realbn,ap-

provcd by general confent, and the common fenfe of men, what other

A a z hopeful
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hopeful way is there of proceeding with him, than pleafantly to ex-

plode his conceits ? To difpute ferioufly with him, were trifling,- to

trifle with him is the proper courfe : fince he rejedteth the grounds of

Reafoning, 'tis vain to be in earneft ; what then remains, but to jell

with him ? To deal ferioufly, were to yield too much refped: to fuch a

baffler, and too much weight to his fancies j to raife the man too high,

in his courage and Conceit ; to make his pretences feern worthy the

confidering and canvafing. Briefly perverfe obftinacy is more eafily

quelled, petulant impudence is foonei* dafhed, Sophiflical captioufnefs

is more fafely eluded, Sceptical wantofjhefs is more fiirely confounded

in this, than in the fimple way of difcolirfe.

5. This way is alfo commonly the befl way of defence againfl unjuft

reproach and obloquy. To yield to a flandrous reViler a ferious reply,

or to make a formal plea againfl: his charge, doth teem to imply, that

we much confider, or deeply relent it ; whereas by pleafant reflexion

on it we fignify, the matter only deferves contempt, and that we take

our felves unconcerned therein. So eafily without care or trouble may
the brunts of malice be declined or repelled.

6. This way may be allowed in way ofcounterbalancing,and in com-
pliance to the fafhion of others. It would be a difadvantage unto Truth
and Vertue, if their defenders were barred from the ufe of this weapon;

fince it is that efpecially whereby the patrons of Errour and Vice do
maintain and propagate them. They being deftitute of good reafon, do
ufually recommend their abfurd and peflilent notions by a pleafantnefs

of conceit and expreflion,bewitching the fancies of ftiallow hearers,and

inveagling heedlefs perfbns to a liking ofthem : and if, for reclaiming

fuch people, the folly of thole Seducers may in the like manner be di£

played as ridiculous and odious, why fliould that advantage be refufed ?

It is Wit that wageth the war againfl Reafon, againfl Vertue,againfl Re-
ligion ,• Wit alone it is that perverteth fb many, and fb greatly corrup-

teth the world : It may therefore be needful, in our warfare for thofe

dearefl concerns, to fort the manner of our fighting with that of our

adverfaries,and with the fame kind of arms to protect Goodnefs,where-

by they do afTail it. IfWit may happily ferve under the banner of Truth
and Vertue, we may imprefl it for that fervice ,• and good it were to re-

fcue fb worthy a faculty from fo vile abufe. It is the right of Reafon
and Piety,to command that and all other endowments ,• Folly and Im-
piety do only ufurp them : jufl and fit therefore it ist to wrefl them out
of fo bad hands, to revoke them to their right ufe and duty.

It doth efpecially feem requifite to do it in this Age, wherein plain

Reafon is deemed a dull and heavy thing. When the mental appetite

of men is become lijie the corporeal, and cannot relifh any food with-

out fome piquant fawce, fo that people will rather flarve, than live on
folid fare ; when fubftantial and found difoourfe findeth fmall attention,

or acceptance ; in fuch a time, he that can, may in complaifance, and
for fafhion's fake, vouchfafe to be facetious ,• an ingenious vein coupled

with an honefl mind may be a good talent ,• he fhall employ Wit com-
mendably, who by it can further the interefls of Goodnefs, alluring

men firfl to liflen, then inducing them to content unto its wholfome
dictates and precepts.

Since men are fo irreclaimably difpofed to mirth and laughter, it

may be well to fet them in the right pin, to divert their humour into

the proper chanel, that they may pleafe themfelves in deriding things

which deferve it, ceafing to laugh at that which requireth reverence

or horrour.

It
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It may alfo be expedient to put the world out of conceit, that all fo-

ber and <*ood men are a fort of fuch lumpifh or four people, that they

can utternothing but flat and drowzy fluff,- by mewing them, that

* fitch perfons, when they fee caufe, in condefcenfion, can be as brisk and

(mart as themfelves ; when they pleafe, can fpeak pleafantly and witti-

ly as well as gravely and judicioufly. This way at leaft, in refpecl: to

the various palates of men, may for variety fake befometimes attemp-

ted, when other means do fail : when many ftricl: and fubtle arguings,

many zealous declamations, many wholfome ferious difcourfes have

beenfpent, without effecting the extirpation of bad principles, or con-

verfion of thofe who abett them j this courfe may be tried, and fome

perhaps may be reclaimed thereby.

7. Furthermore, the warrantablenefs of this practice in fbme cafes

may be inferr'd from a parity of reafon, in this manner : Ifit be lawful,

(as"by the befl authorities it plainly doth appear to be,) in ufing Rhe-

torical fchemes, Poetical fbrains, involutions of fenfe in Allegories, Fa-

bles, Parables and Riddles, to difcoaft from the plain and fimple way
of fpeech j why may not Facetioufhefs, ifiuing from the fame princi-

ples, directed to the fame ends, ferving to like purpofes, be likewife

ufed blamelefly ? If thofe exorbitancies of fpeech may be accommodat-

ed to inftil good Docteine into the head, to excite good Paffions in the

heart, to illuftrate and adorn the Truth, in a delightful and taking

way ; and facetious difcourfe be fbmetime notorioufly conducible to the

fame ends ; why, they being retained, fhould it be rejected ? efpecially

confidering how difficult often it may be, to diflinguifh thofe forms of

difcourfe from this, or exa&ly to define the limits which fever Rheto-

rick and Raillery. Some elegant figures and tropes of Rhetorick (bit-

ing Sarcafms, fly Ironies, ftrong Metaphors, lofty Hyperbole's, Paro-

nomafies, Oxymorons, and the like, frequently ufed by the befit fpeak-

ers, and not feldom even by Sacred Writers) do lie very near upon the

confines of Jocularity, and are not eafily differenced from thofe Tallies

of wit, wherein the lepid way doth confift : fo that were this wholly
culpable, it would be matter of fcruple, whether one hath committed

a fault or no, when he meant only to play the Oratour, or the Poet
;

and hard furely it would be to find a judge, who could precifely fet

out the difference between a Jefl and a Flourifh.

8. 1 fhall only add, that of old even the fageft and graveft perfons

(perfons of moft rigid and fevere Vertue) did much affed: this kind of
difcourfe, and did apply it to noble purpofes. The great introducer of
moral wifdom among the Pagans did pra&ife it fo much, ( by it re-

preiling the windy pride and fallacious vanity of Sophifters in his

time,) that he thereby got the name of eljtw, the Droll : and the reft

of thofe who purfued his defign, do by numberlefs ftories and Apoph-
thegms recorded of them appear well skilled, and much delighted in

this way. Many great Princes, (as Auguftus Cafar for one, many of
whofe Jells are extant in MacrobiuSy) many grave Statefmen, (as Cicero Cic. di

particularly, who compofed feveral books of Jeffs,) many famous Cap-
0m-'i '

tains, ( as Fabius M. Cato the Cenfor, Scipio Africanus^ Epaminondas^
Them/ftocles, Thocion^ and many others, whofe witty Sayings together
with their Martial exploits are reported by Hiflorians,) have pleafed

themfelves herein, and made it a condiment oftheir weighty bufinefles. * rj,e Wa
* So that pradtifing thus, (within certain rule and compafs} we cannot gretujt men

err without great patterns, and mighty patrons.
1?vTf

their time, {s. Greg.Naz. and S. Bafil) could entertain one antther with facetious Efifites. (Greg. Naz. Ef. 7 ad Ba£J.
2u mSfit $ fuiwp, &< EtEp.i.)

9. In
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9. Inline, fince it cannot be fhewn, that fuch a fportfulnefs of wit

and fancy doth contain an intrinfick and infeparable turpitude ; fince

it may be fo cleanly, handfomely and innocently ufed, as not to defile

or difcompofe the mind of the fpeaker, not to wrong or harm the hear-

er, not to derogate from any worthy fubjectof difcourfe, not to in-

fringe decency, to difturb peace, .to violate any of the grand duties in-

cumbent on us, (Piety, Charity, Juftice, Sobriety,) but rather fome-

times may yield advantage in thofe refpects j.it cannot well abfolutely

and univerfally be condemned : and when not ufed upon improper mat-

ter, in an unfit manner, with excemvemeafure, at undue feafon, to evil

purpofe, it may be allowed. It is bad objects, or bad adjuncts, which

do fpoil its indifference and innocence : it is the abufe thereof, to which

Q as all pleafant things are dangerous, and apt to degenerate into baits

of intemperance and excefs) it is very liable, that corrupteth it ,• and

feemeth to be the ground, why in fo general terms it is prohibited by
the Apoftle. Which prohibition to what cafes, or what forts of Jelling

it extendeth, we come now to declare.

II. 1. All profane Jefting, all fpeaking loofely and wantonly about

Holy things,(things nearly related to God and Religion,) making fuch

things the matters of fport and mockery, playing and trifling with

them, is certainly prohibited, as an intolerably-vain and wicked prac-

It is an infallible fign of a vain and light fpirit, which confidereth

Pfal. 13?. 4.

tice.

little, and cannot diftinguifh things, to talk flightly concerning perfons

of high dignity, to whom efpecial refpect is'due; or about matters of

great importance, which deferve very ferious consideration. No man
lpeaketh, or fhould fpeak, of his Prince that which be hath not weigh-

ed, whether it will confift with that veneration which mould be pre-

ferved inviolate to him : And is not the fame, is not much greater care

to be ufed in regard to the incomparably-great and glorious Majetty

Efeaven ? Yes furely : as we fhould not without great awe think ofo

him ; fo we fhould not prefume to mention his Name, his Word, his

Inftitutions, any thing immediately belonging to him, without pro-

founded reverence and dread. It is the moft enormous faucinefs that

can be imagined, to fpeak petulantly or pertly concerning Him ; efpe-

cially confidering, that what-ever we do fay about him, we do utter it

in his prefence, and to his very face. For there is not (as the Holy Pfal-

miii confidered) a word in my tongue', hut loy Lord, thou knoweft it al-

together. No man alfo hath the. heart to droll, or thinks raillery con-

venient in cafes nearly touching his life, his health, his eftate, or his

fame : and are the true life and health of our Soul, are interefl in God's

favour and mercy, are everlafling glory and blifs affairs of lefs moment ?

are the treafures and joys of Paradife, are the damages and torments in

Hell more jetting matters ? No certainly, no : in all reafon therefore it

becometh us, and it infinitely concerneth us, when-ever we think of

thefe things, to be in beft earneft, always to fpeak of them in moft fo-

ber fadnefs.

The proper objects of common mirth and fportful divertifement are

mean and petty matters ; any thing at leaft is by playing therewith

made fuch : great things are thereby diminilhed and debafed,- efpecially

Sacred things do grievoufly fuffer thence, being with extreme indecen-

cy and indignity deprefled beneath themfelves, when they become the

fubjects of flamy wit, or the entertainments of frothy merriment : to

facrifice their honour to our vain pieafure, being like the ridiculous

Iondneft
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fondnefs of that people, which ( as /Elian reporteth ) worfhipping a

Fly, did offer up an Oxe thereto. Thefe things were by God inftitu-

ted, and propofed to us for purpofes quite different ,• to compofe our

hearts, and fettle our fancies in a raoft ferious frame ,• to breed inward

fatisfaction, and joy purely fpiritual ; to exercife our mofl folemn

thoughts, and employ our graveft difcourfcs : All our fpeech there-

fore about them fhould be wholfome, apt to afford good inflruction, or Tit z g .

to excite good affections; good, (as S. Paw/ fpeaketh) for the ufe of edi- Eph. 4 . i 9 „

fying, that it may minifter grace unto the hearers.

If we muff be facetious and merry, the field is wide and fpacious
;

there are matters enough in the world befide thefe mofl auguft and
dreadful things, to try our faculties, and pleafe our humour with ;

every-where light and ludicrous things occurr : it therefore doth argue

a marvellous poverty of wit, and barrennefs of invention, (no lefs than

a ftrange defect of goodnefs, and want of difcretion,) inthofe who can

devife no other fubjects to frollick upon befide thefe, of all mofl im-

proper and perillous ,• who cannot feem ingenious under the charge of

fb highly trefpaffing upon decency, difclaiming wifdom, wounding the

ears of others, and their own confciences. Seem ingenious, I fay,- for

feldom thofe perfbns really are fiich, or are capable to difcover any wit

in a wife and manly way. 'Tis not the excellency of their fancies,

which in themfelves ufually are fbrry and infipid enough, but the un-

couthnefs of their prefumption ; not. their extraordinary wit, but their

prodigious rafhnefs, which is to be admired. They are gazed on, as

the doers of bold tricks, who dare perform that Which no fober man
will attempt : they do indeed rather deferve themfelves to be laughed

at, than their conceits. For what can be more ridiculous, than we do
make our felves, when we thus fiddle and fool with our own Souls j

when, to make vain people merry, we incenfe God's earneft difplea-

fure; when, to raife a fit of prefent laughter, we expofe our felves to

endlefs wailing and woe ,• when, to be reckoned Wits, we prove our
felves ftark wild ? Surely to this cafe we may accommodate that of a
truly-great Wit, King Solomon ; I faid of laughter^ It is mad j and of Ecchs 2. 2.

mirth, What doeth it >

1.. All injurious, abufive,fcurrilous Tefting,which caufelefly or need-

lefly tendeth to the difgrace, damage, vexation, or prejudice in any
kind of our Neighbour, (provoking his difpleafure, grating on his mo-

f

defly, ftirring pafljon in him,) is alfo prohibited. When men, to raife an ^ cl$t<ari-

admiration of their wit, to pleafe themfelves, or gratify the humour of fus hmimB,

other men, do expofe their Neighbour to fcorn and contempt, making cacis^ic

''

ignominious reflexions upon his perfon or his actions, taunting his re- nigerejl.

al imperfections, or faftning imaginary ones upon him, they tranfgrefs
Hor- s -

*; 4'

their duty, and abufe their wits ; 'tis not urbanity, or genuine faceti- ° $^oA °-

oufnefs, but uncivil rudenefs, or vile malignity. To do thus, as it is X&M™ ^'

the office of mean and bafe fpirits, ( unfit tor any worthy or weighty ™ V "'«

^

employments,) fo it is full of inhumanity, of iniquity, of indecency *™
â™/£

and folly. For the weakneffes-of men, of what kind foever, (natural, J$j@- «
"

or moral, in quality, or in act,) confidering whence they fpring, and faum -mm-
how much we are all fubject to them, and do need excufe for them, do **. Arift.

in equity challenge companion to be had of them ; not complacency to £'<&• 4< 8.

be taken in them, or mirth drawn from them ; they, in refpect to com-
mon humanity, fhould rather be fludiouily ccnnivedat and concealed,
or mildly excufed, than wilfully laid open, and wantonly defcan-
ted upon ; they rather are to be deplored fecretly, than openly de-
rided.

The
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The Reputation of men is too noble a facrifice to be offered up to
vain-glory, fond pleafiire, or ill humour ; it is a good far more dear
and pretious, than to be proflituted for idle {port and divertifement.
It becometh us not to trifle with that, which in common eftimation is

Fitrea fama. of fb great moment ,• to play rudely with a thing fo very brittle, yet of
Hor- fb vaft price ; which being once broken or crackt, it is very hard, and

fcarce poffible, to repair. A fmall tranfient pleafiire, a tickling the ears,

wagging the lungs,forming the face into a fmile,a giggle, or a humme,
are not to be purchafed with the grievous diftaft and fmart, per-
haps with the real damage and mifchief of our Neighbour, which at-

Prov \c rsi ,s a „,j l
tenc* upon contempt. This is not Jelling furely,

1 rov. -r>. 18, i 5 . js a mad man who , , f /1 j • m-i • 1 1 • 1 • &
i

-'

*

caftitb fire brands, arrows, and death ;
but bad eamelt : tlS Wild mirth, Wllich IS the mO-

fo is the man that deceived bh neigh- ther of grief to thofe whom we mould tenderly
hour, and faith, Am I not in (tort ? 1 »•

fc \r ^ i- t, 1 1 1 ,•/-. J

•2 inQilov™ anj pm«/--lxx.
love

i
tls unnatural fport, which breedeth difplea-

fure in them whole delight it fliould promote,
whole liking it mould procure : it crolleth the nature and defign of

this way of fpeaking ; which is, to cement and ingratiate lociety, to

render converfation pleafant and fprightly, for mutual fatisfa&ion and

comfort.

True Feftivity is called Salt, and fuch it fliould be, giving a fmart,

but favoury relifli to difcourle ; exciting an appetite, not irritating dif-

Matt. j. 13.
guft? cleanfing fometime, but never creating a lore : and, saV (jw&t,v$ry

9

Nimium rijus if it become thus infepid, or unlavoury, it is thenceforth goodfor nothing,

TTobitftis
Ht to ^e caft mt ->

t0 ^e tr0 ên under foot of men. Such Jefting which
impendio con- doth not feafon wholfome or harmlefs difcourfe,but giveth a haut-gouft
fiat. Qumtil. to pUtid and poifonous ltuiF,gratifying diftempered palates and corrupt

, , Itomachs, is indeed odious and defpicable folly, to be cafl out with loa-

~ ° ™, thing, to be traden under foot with coatempt. If a man offends in this

mi (Aflon f°rt t0 pleale himfelf, 'tis fcurvy malignity j if to delight others, 'tis

«Vs7tu , y-i- bale fervility and flattery : upon the firfb (core he is a buffoon to him-

t*@- ?/c», ^ fell" j upon the laft, a fool to others. And well in common fpeech are
i-A a2%wSv ; fuch pradtifers fo termed, the grounds of that practice being fb vain,

Ecdefv an<^ tne effeĈ s f° unhappy. The heart offools (faith the Wile man} is in

the houfe of mirth ; meaning, it feems, efpecially fuch hurtfully-wan-

ton mirth : for it is (as he larther telleth us} the property of fools, to

delight in doing harm ; (It is a fport to a fool to
Pl

r
V

',
10 ' 2

,

3 '
, , /. do mifchief. ~) Is it not in eamelt molt palpable

Fools ma^e a mock of fin. Prov. 14. 9. r ,, c
J rJ , 3 r 1

lolly, lor lo mean ends to do io great harm ,• to
Pvtiiis amicum quim dictum perdidi. difoblige men in fport ; to lofe friends, and get e-

dummodo rifum ' nemies,for a conceit ; out of a light humour to pro-

Excutiatfibi, non hie euigmm panet voke fierce wrath, and breed tough hatred ,• to en-
amico. Hor. s.x.±

gage one
>

s felf confequently very far in flrife, dan-

dkax idem, & Tiberium acerbis ger and trouble ? No way certainly is more apt
facetiis hridere [oiitus, quamm apid p™- to produce fuch effects than this ; nothing more

%lm. p\iT
W mmwU * TaC

fpeedily enflameth, or more thoroughly engageth

men, or Iticketh longer in mens hearts and memo-
ries, than bitter taunts and feoffs : whence this bony foon turns into

gall ; thefe jolly Comedies docommonfy terminate in wolul Tragedies.

Efpecially this Icurrilous and lcoffmg way is then molt deteitable,

when it not only expofeth the blemiilies and infirmities of men, but

abufeth Piety and Vertue themfelves ; flouting perfons for their con-

'

ltancy in Devotion, or their ftrict adherence to a confeientious practice

job 11. 4 . of Duty ; aiming to effect that which Job complaineth of, Thejufl up-

rlqhtman is laughed tofcorn; refembling thofe whom the Pfalmilt thus

defcribeth,
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defcribeth, Who whet their tongue like a [word, and lend their arrows, pfal
- ** J» *

even hitter words, that they may Jhoot in fecret at the perfett • ferving

o-ood men as Jeremy was ferved, The word of the Lord (faith he} was Jer.io. 8.

made a reproach unto we, and a derifion daily.

This pra&ice doth evidently in the highefl degree tend to the difpa-

ra^ement and difcouragement of Goodnefs ,• (aiming to expofe it, and

to render men afhamed thereof; ) and it manifeitly proceedeth from a

defperate corruption of mind, (from a mind hardned and emboldned,

fold and enflaved to wickednefs

:

) whence they who deal therein are

in Holy Scripture reprefented as egregious finners, or perfons fuperla-

tively wicked, under the name of Scorners ; (aojjw.8?, Pefls, or peftilent

men, the Greek Trandatours call them, properly enough in regard to

the effects of their practice,-) concerning whom the Wife man (figni-

fying how God will meet with them in their own way) faith, Surely Pr°v- 3- 3*

the Lordfiorneth the /corners. 'Eftwa/xreK, Scoffers, (or Mockers,) Saint 2 pet. 3. 3,

Peter termeth them, who walk according to their own lufts ; who not be-

ing willing to pra&ife, are ready to deride Vertue ; thereby ftrivingto

feduce others into their pernicious courfes.

This offence alfo proportionably groweth more criminal, as it pre-

fumeth to reach perfons eminent in dignity or worth, unto whom {pe-

dal veneration is appropriate. This adjoyneth faucinefs to fcurrility,

and advanceth the wrong thereof into a kind of facrilege.
J

Tis not on-

ly injultice, but profanenefs, to ahufe the Gods. Their (ration is a fan&u- Exod' "• zS -

ary from all irreverence and reproach ,• they are feated on high,that we
may only look up to them with refpecl: ; their defects are not to be

feen, or not to be touched by malicious or wanton wits, by fpightful

or fcornful tongues : the diminution of their credit is a publick mis-

chief, and the State it felfdoth fuffer in their becoming objects of fcorn;

not only themfelves are vilified and degraded,but the great affairs they

manage are obflrudted, the juftice they adminifter is difparaged

thereby.

In fine, no Jefting is allowable, which is not

throughly innocent : k is an unworthy perverting u'o'fh'p ™™ xasw?,?? xapajgy.

of wit, to employ it in biting and fcratching j in Chryf. mEph. 0^17.

working prejudice to any man's reputation, or in- K
Th~™.^V* "«,*w ™n*:

tereft j in needlefly incenling any man s anger, or j^ ^
^

forrow ; in raifing animofities
}
difTenfions and feuds

among any.

Whence it is fbmewhat firange, that any men from fo mean and filly

a practice fhould expect commendation, or that any fhould afford re-

gard thereto ; the which it is fo far from meriting, that indeed con-
tempt and abhorrence are due to it. Men do truly more render them-
felves defpicable than others, when, without juil ground, or reafbnable

occafion, they do attaque others in this way. That fuch a practice doth
ever find any encouragement or acceptance, whence can it proceed,
but from the bad nature and fmall judgment of fome perfons > For to a-

ny man who is endued with any fenfe of goodnefs, and hath a compe-
tence oftrue wit,or a right knowledge of good manners, (who knows H r

.—inurbanum lepido feponere ditfo,~) it cannot but be unfavoury and loath-
fome. The repute it obtaineth is in ail refpeds unjuft. So would it ap-
pear, not only were the caufe to be decided in the court of morality,
becaufe itconfifls not with Vertue and Wifdom; but even before any
competent judges of wit it felf. For he overthrows his own pretence,

and cannot realonably claim any intereft in wit, who doth thus behave

B b himfelf

»
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bbtrecfatio

& livor fro-

nts am ibus

accipiuntur :

qiiippe adula-

tion! fcedura

crimen fervi-

tutis, malig-

nitati falja

jpecies liber-

tatis ineji.

Tac. Hi
ft. i.

init.

Vitandum ne

pttillans, lis

fuperbum, ne

loco, ne tem-

1 pori alienum,

ne prapara-

tum & domo

allatum vide-

atur. Quint.

Mi5 (J.Ot TO

MjWl}.', A>\

&v 7mhti <A7.

Eurip. Arift.

Pol. Z. 4.

himfelf: he prejudgeth himfelf to want wit, who cannot defcry fit

matter to divert himfelf or others : he difcovereth a great ftraitnefs

and fterility of good invention, who cannot in all the wide field of
things find better fubjedts of difcourfe ,• who knows not how to be in-

genious within reafonable compafs, but to pick up a forry conceit is

forced to make excurfions beyond the bounds of honefty and decency.

Neither is it any argument of considerable ability in him that haps
to pleafe this way : a llender faculty will ferve the turn. The lharpnefs

of his fpeech cometh not from wit fb much as from choler, which fur-

nifheth the loweft inventions with a kind of pungent expreffion, and
giveth an edge to every fpightful word : fo that any dull wretch doth
feem to fcold eloquently and ingeniously. Commonly alfo Satyrical

taunts do owe their feeming piquancy, not to the fpeaker,or his words,
but to the fubjedt, and the hearers j the matter confpiring with the bad
nature, or the vanity of men, who love to laugh at any rate, and to be
pleafed at the expence of other mens repute ; conceiting themfelves ex-

tolled by the depreffion of their neighbour, and hoping to gain by his

lofs. Such cuftomers they are that maintain the bitter Wits, who o-

therwife would want trade, and might go a begging. For commonly
they who feem to excell this way,are miferably flat in other difcourfe,

and mod dully ferious : they have a particular unaptnefs to defcribe a-

ny good thing, or commend any worthy perfon ; being defiitute of
right Ideas, and proper terms anfwerable to fuch purpofes : their re-

prefentations of that kind are abfurd and unhandfbme ; their Elogies

(to ufe their own way of fpeaking) are. in effect Satyrs, and they can
hardly more abufe a man than by attempting to commend him ,• like

tihofe in the Prophet, who were wife to do ill, but to do well had no know-

ledge.

3.I pafs by, that it is very culpable to be facetious in obfeene and
ffnutty matters. Such things are not to be difcourfed on either in jeft,

or in earnefl; they muft not, as S. Paul faith, befo much as namedamong
Chriftians : to meddle with them is not to difport, but to defile one's

felf, and others. There is indeed no more certain fign of a mind utterly

debauched from Piety and Vertue, than affecting fuch talk. But farther,

4. All unfeafonable Jefting is blameable. As there are fome proper

feafons of relaxation, when we may defipere in loco ; fo are there fome
times, and circumflances of things, wherein it concerneth and beco-

meth men to be ferious in mind, grave in demeanour, and plain in dif-

courfe,- when tofport in this way is to do indecently, or uncivilly, to

be impertinent, or troublefome.

It comporteth not well with the prefence of SuperiourSj before

whom it becometh us to be compofed and niodeft : much lefs with the

performance of Sacred offices, which require an earneit attention, and
moft ferious frame of mind.

In deliberations and debates about affairs of great importance,the fim-

ple manner of fpeaking to the point is the proper, eafie,clear and com-
pendious way : facetious fpeech there ferves only to obftrud: and en-

tangle bufinefs, to lofe time, and protradt the remit. The Shop and

Exchange will fcarce endure Jefting in their lower tranfadtions : the

Senate, the Court of jufiice, the Church do much more exclude it

from their more weighty Confultations. Whenever it juftleth out, or

hindereth the difpatch of other ferious bufinefs,taking up the room,or

fvvallowing the time due to it,or indifpofing the minds of the audience

to attend it,then it is unfeafonable and peftilent, IT«^v,.iVa cW^a
To

Jer. 4 . iz.

Eph. jr. 3.

Arift. Ettt.
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to play, that ive may he ferloujly bufyy is the good rule ( of Anaeharfisf)

implying the fubordination of (port to bufinefs, as a condiment, and

furtherance, not an impediment or clog thereto. He that for his fport

negleds his bufinefs, deferves indeed to be reckoned among children
;

and childrens fortune will attend him, to be pleafed with toys, and to

fail of fubftantial profit.

'Tis, again, improper ( becaufe indeed uncivil, and inhumane} to Adverfm mi-

jeft with perfons that are in a fad or afflidted condition ; as arguing ^ftjlcut
want of due confidering, or due commiferating their cafe : it appears a Quint.

kind of infulting upon their misfortune, and is apt to foment their

grief. Even in our own cafe ( upon any difaftrous occurrence to our

felves} it would not be feemly to frollick it thus ; it would fignify

want of due regard to the frowns of God, and the flrokes of his hand ;

it would crofs the Wife man's advice, In the day of prosperity be joyful, Ecdef.7. i 4 ,

but in the day of adverfity confider.

It is alfo not feafbnable, or civil, to be jocund in this way with thofe

who defire to be ferious, and like not the humour. Jocularity fhould

not be forcibly obtruded, but by a kindly confpiracy (or tacit com-
pact} flip into converfation : confent and complaifance give all the life

thereto. Its defign is to fweeten and eafe fbciety : when to the contra-

ry it breedeth offence or encumbrance, it is worfe than vain and un-

profitable. From thefe inftances -wre may colled: when in other like

cafes it is unfeafonable, and therefore culpable. Farther,

5-. To afFed, admire, or highly to value this way of fpeaking, (ei-

ther abfolutely in it felf, or in comparifonto the ferious and plain way
of fpeech,) and thence to be drawn into an immoderate ufe thereof, is

blameable. A man of ripe age, and found judgment, for refrefhment to

himfelf, or in complaifance to others, may fometimes condefcend to

play in this, or in any other harmlefs way : but to be fond of it,to pro-

fecute it with a careful or painful eagernefs, to dote and dwell upon it,

to reckon it a brave or fine thing, a fingular matter of commendation, a

tranfeendent accomplifhment, any-wife preferrable to rational endow-
ments, or comparable to the moral excellencies of our mind, (to fblid

Knowledge, or found Wifelom, or true Vertue and GoodnefsJ this is

extremely childifh, or brutifh, and far below a man. What can be

more abfurd, than to make a bufinefs of play,.to beftudious and labori-

ous in toys, to make a profefiion or drive a trade of impertinency ?

what more plain non-fenfe can there be, than to be earneft in jeft, to

be continual in divertifement, or conflantin paftime,- to make extra-
2OT

f*CH' y

vagance all our way, and fauce all our diet? Is not this plainly the life
™™''m*~

of a child, that is ever bufie, yet never hath any thing to do ? or the .^ fcfeov
life of that mimical brute, which is always adive in playing uncouth ^Ivlw, $
and unlucky tricks ; which, could it fpeak, might furely pafs well for a *la» wA-
profeffedWit? uv. Arift.

The proper work of Man, the grand drift of humane life, is to fol- Etb - x - 6-

low Reafon, (that noble fpark kindled in us from Heaven ; that Prince- Neqiie mim

ly and powerful faculty, which is able to reach fb lofty obieds, and to '^ i'nerat
?

atchieve lo mighty works ,• ) not to tooth fancy, that brutifh, fhallow w, ut ad

and giddy power, able to perform nothing worthy much regard. We ludtimjomm-

are not (even Cicero could tell us) bornfor play andjefting; but for feme- fclmurljed
rity, and the ftudy of graver and greater affairs. Yes, we were purpofeiy &A feverita

defigned, and fitly framed, to underfland and contemplate, to afFed S*&
and delight in, to undertake and purfue moft noble and worthy ftidiagravi-

things ; to be employed in bufinefs confiderably profitable to our felves,
or
"\ atZ'"

b a and off. u

am
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and beneficial to others : We do therefore ftrangefy debafe our (elves,

when we do ftrongly bend our minds to, or fet our affections upon
fuch toys.

Especially to do fo is unworthy of a Chriflian ,• that is of a perfort

who is advanced to fo high a rank, andfo glorious relations ,• who hath

fo excellent objects of his mind and affections prefented before him,

and fo excellent rewards for his care and pains propofed to him ; who
is engaged in affairs of fo worthy nature, and fo immenfe confequence

:

for him to be zealous about quibbles,ibr him to be ravifhed with puny
conceits and expremons, 'tis a wondrous overfight, and an enormous
indecency.

He indeed that prefers any faculty to Reafon,difclaims the privilege

of being a Man, and underflands not the worth of his own Nature ,• he
that prizes any quality beyond Vertue and Goodnefs, renounces the ti-

tle of a Chriflian, and knows not how to value the dignity of his pro-

femon. It is thefe two ( Reafon and Vertue ) in conjunction, which
produce all. that is considerably good and great in the world. Fancy
can do little ; doeth never any thing well, except as directed and wiel-

ded by them. Do pretty conceits or humourous talk carry on any
bufinefs, or perform any work ? No ; they are ineffectual and fruitlefs

:

often they difturb, but they never difpatch any thing with good fuc-

ut (m mi*.* cefs. It is fimple Reafon (as dull and dry as it feemeth) which expedit-
€&\mv vp eth all the grand affairs,which accomplilheth all the mighty works that
iwj-nvi-vx^t we fee done in the world. In truth therefore, as one Diamond is

*»w , y worth numberlefs bits of Glafs ,• fo one folid Reafon is worth innumer-
ouTgjOTE iii

a^je Fancies : one grain of true Science and found Wifdom in real worth

Baf. confl. and ufe doth outweigh loads (if any loads can be) of freakifli Wit. To
Mm. iz. rate things otherwife, . doth argue great weaknefs of judgment, and
iioYkvf mp-

fondriefs of mind. Soto conceit of this way, fignifieth a weak mind
;

ffeT i™ "* an(* niucll t0 delight therein,rendreth it fo : nothing more debafeth the

w J°/>\x-
Spirit of a man, or more rendreth it light and trifling.

hoy* S't&fJSpixtvW, 4 4UX»* Tg?V ythola, (&$ J'/ttytopSfitic, ^ ii $ veyviiwat mwW x) •m7rvwm/j$ov ««-/

•rnhvianis. It id. tfocorum freqitens ufus omne animis fondus, omnkmque vimerifiet. Sen. de Tran%. c. j r 'g ^1.
•xiKia. (MKakIju vrotzt iti> •^vy\iu

,
pa5vy.ov

)
a,ya.7!i^aKiiAp. Chryf. inEfh. XJ.

Hence Ifwe muftbe venting pleafant conceits, we fliould do it as if

we did it wt, carelefly and unconcernedly ; not Handing upon it, or

valuing our felves for it : we fliould do it with meafure and moderati-

on ; not giving up our felves thereto, fb as to mind it, or delight in it

more than in any other thing : we fliould not be fo intent upon it, as to

become remifs in affairs more proper or needful for us ,• fo as to naufe-

ateferious bufinefs, or difrelifh the more worthy entertainments of our

minds. This is the great danger of it, which we daily fee men to in-

curr ,• they are fo bewitched with a humour of being witty themfelves,

or of hearkning to the fancies of others, that it is this. only which they

can like or favour, which they can endure to think or talk of. 'Tis a

great pity, that men who would feem to have fo much wit, mould fb

little underfland themfelves. But farther,

6. Vain-glorious oflentation this way is very blameable. All ambi-

tion,all vanity,all conceitednefs,upon what-ever ground they are foun-

ded, are abfblutely unreafonable and filly : but yet thofe, being groun-

ded on fome real ability, or fbme ufeful skill, are wife and manly in

comparifon to this, which flandeth on a foundation fo manifefily flight

fertull and weak. The old Philofophers by a fevere Father were called anima-

lia
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lia gloria, animals ofglory ; and by a Satyrical Poet they were termed

bladders of vanity : but they at leaft did catch at praife from praife- uvzw Man

worthy knowledge j they were pufF'd up with a wind which blowed j^e<" <*««*.

fome good to mankind ,- they fought glory from that which deferved
Timon"

glory if they had not fought it ; it was a fubftantial and foJid credit

which they did affect, refulting from fuccefsful enterpri fes of ftrong

reafon and flout induftry : but thefe animalcula gloria, thefe Hies, thefe Rifiu—te-

infecfs of glory, thefe, not bladders, but bubbles of vanity, would be nu^rTln'

admired and praifed for that which is no wife admirable or laudable ,• ci" d?o>'

for the cafual hits and emergencies of roving fancy,- for Humbling on rat.z.

an odd conceit or phrafe, which fignifieth nothing, and is as fupern-

cial as thefmile, as hollow as the noifeit caufeth. Nothing certainly

in nature is more ridiculous than a felf-conceited Wit, who deemeth

himfelf-fome-body, and greatly pretendeth to commendation from fo

pitiful and worthlefs a thing as a knack of trifling.

7. Laftly, it is our duty never fo far to engage our felves in this

way, as thereby to lofe or to impair that habitual ferioufhefs, modefty

and fobriety of mind, thatfleddy compofednefs, gravity and conftancy

of demeanour, which become Chriftians. We mould continually keep

our minds Intent upon our high calling, and grand interefls ; ever Well

tuned, and ready for the performance of holy Devotions, and the

practice of mofl ferious duties with earneft attention and fervent af-

fection : Wherefore we mould never fufler them to be difTolved into

levity, or difofdered into a wanton frame, indifpofing us for religious

thoughts and actions. We ought always in our behaviour to main-

tain, not only to vrfimv, a fitting decency, but alfo to n^vlv, a ftatelygra- phn. 4 . s.

vity, a kind of venerable majefty, futable to that high rank which we l Tim - 3- 8.

bear of God's Friends, and Children; adorning our holy profefllon, Tit. 2. 10.

and guarding us from all impreffions of finful vanity. Wherefore we ^f
1™ foti

f
fhould not let our (elves be tranfported into any exceflive pitch of prdetf^drl

lightnefs, inconfiflent with or prejudicial to our Chriftian ftate and mimet «**>•

bufinefs. Gravity and Modefty are the fences of Piety, which being qS*V. 3.

once flighted, fin will eafily attempt and encroach upon us. So the

old Spanifh Gentleman may be interpreted to have been wife, who,
when his Son upon a voyage to the Indies took his leave of him, gave
him this odd advice, My Jon, in the firft place keep thy Gravity , in the

Str*d. inf(

next place fear God : intimating, that a man muff firfl be ferious, before Vmiani.

he can be pious.

To conclude, as we need not be demure, fo mufl: we not be impu-
dent ; as we fhould not be four, fo ought we not to be fond ; as we may
be free, fo we fhould not be vain ,• as we may well ftoop to friendly

complaifance, (b we fhould take heed of falling into contemptible le-

vity. If without wronging others, or derogating from our felves, we
can be facetious ,• if we can ufe our wits in jefting innocently, and con-
veniently ,- we may fometimes do it : but let us, in compliance with
S. Paul's direction, beware of foolifh talking andjefting, which are not

convenient.

Now the God of grace and peace—make us perfecl in every good work te Heb

do his will, working in us that which is well pleafing in his fight, through ZI -

Jefus Chrift, to whom be gloryfor ever and ever. Amen.

SER-

in.

3, to,
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SERMONXV.
j

Againft Rafh and Vain Swearing.

A*

5. JAMES 5. 12.

feut above all things, my brethren, Swear not.

Mong other Precepts ofGood life (directing the practice ofVer-
tue and Abflirience from Sin) S. James doth infert this about

Swearing, couched in expreflion denoting his great earneflnefs,

and apt to excite Our fpecial attention. Therein he doth not mean uni-

verfally to interdict the ufe of Oaths j (for that in forae cafes is not on-

ly lawful, but very expedient, yea needful, and required from us as a

Duty
;
) but that Swearing which our Lord had exprefly prohibited to

his Difciples, and which thence, queftionlefs, the brethren to whom S.

James did write did well underftand themfelves obliged to forbear ha-

ving learnt fo in the firfl Catechifms of Chriftian inftitution ; that is*

needlefs and heedleft Swearing in ordinary converfation: a practice then

frequented in the world,both among Jews and Gentiles,- the which alfo,

to'the fhame of our Age, is now fo much in fafhion, and with fome
men in vogue ; the invoking God's Name, appealing to his teftimony,

and provoking his judgment,upon any flight occafion,in common talk,

with vain incogitancy, or profane boldnefs. From fuch practice the Ho-
ly Apoftle dehorteth in terms importing his great concernednefs, and
implying the matter to be ofhigheft importance : for, Pep ymvlw, faith

he, Before all things, my brethren, do not [wear ; as if he did apprehend

this fin of all other to be one of the moft hainous and pernicious. Could
he have faid more ? would he have faid fo much, if he had not concei-

ved the matter to be of exceeding weight and confluence ? And that

it is fo, I mean now, by God's help, to fliew you, by propofing fome

Confiderations, whereby the hainous wickednefs, together with the

monftrous folly, of fuch rafh and vain Swearing will appear ,- the which

being laid to heart will, I hope, effectually diifuade and deterr from it.

I. Let us confider the nature of an Oath, and what we do when we
adventure to fwear.

It is (as it is phrafed in the Decalogue, and other-where . in Holy
Exod. 10. 7. Scripture} an ajfuming the Name of our 60J, and applying it to our pur-

Gttt/itVa P°fe> t0 countenance and confirm what we fay.

jud. 11. 10.'
It is an invocation of God as a moft faithful Witnefs, concerning the

jef
a

^'f
2

'
y " trutn of our words, or the fincerity of our meaning.

Job. 16. 19. Mai. 3. y. 1 Joh. j. 9. Plurima firmmw jurejurando—diis immortalibus intsrpojjtis turn jiidiejbus',

turn tefiibus. Cic. de Leg. 2. p. 3 if.

It
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It is an appealto God as a moil upright Judge, whether we do pre- f2£;«
varicate in afferting what we do not believe true, or in promifing what j

i
1 -.

we are not firmly refoived to perform. » &
B
; ii

It is a formal engagement of God to be the Avenger of our treipai- y S9m ",.£.

fing in violation of truth or faith. *°- 10
-
Neh.

y. jft, 13. Ruth. 1. 17. 1 King. <?. 31. a Sam. 3. 9, jj. & 19. 13- 1 Sam. 14. 44. & 3. 17. & 20
-

I 3-

It is a binding our fouls with a moil flricT: and folemn obligation,to an-
J}~™j

3

Jt

°

(

^!*

fwer before God, and to undergo the iffue of his judgment about what ^ KA^&tV

we affirm, or undertake. tsa.<£t* #

Such an Oath is reprefented to us" in Holy Scripture. '_ &»o?xW.

Whence we may colledt, that Swearing doth require great modefty P
.

1

£

u^"
/Z

a"

and compofednels of fpirit, very ferious confideration and iblicitous ^.'49 /.)" -

care, that we be not rude and faucy with God, in taking up his Name,

and proftituting it to vile or mean ufes ; that we do not abufe or de-

bale his Authority, by citing it to averr falfhoods, or impertinencies ;

that we do not flight his venerable Juftice, by rafhly provoking it a-

gainfl us ; that we do not precipitantly throw our Souls into molt

dangerous fnares and intricacies.

For, let us reflect and confider : What a prefumption is it without

due regard and reverence to lay hold on God's Name; with' unhallow-

ed breath to vent and tofs that great and glorious, that mofl holy, that pfal. 39. 3.

reverend, that fearful and terrible Name of the Lord our God, the great & 1I1 - 9 -

Creatour, the mighty Sovereign, the dreadful Judge of all the world ; Deuces. j8.

that Name which all Heaven with profoundeft iubmimon doth adore,

which the Angelical powers, the brighteft and pureft Seraphim, with- *£*• €
lr,

out hiding their faces, and reverential horrour, cannot utter or hear ; , ^2
'

the very thought whereof fliould ftrike awe through our hearts, the '

,

' -,'
(

mention whereof would make any fober man to tremble ? F<£r $> Sx.
>"?•£«

am-rov, For how (Taith S.Chryfoftome*) is it not abfurd,that afervant Jhould ?' '
^*

not dare to call his Mafter by name, or bluntly and ordinarily to mention

him
j
yet that wejlightly and contemptuoufly Jhould in our mouth tofs about

the Lord of Angels >

How is it not abfurd, if we have a garment better than the reft, that we Chryf. *Ac-

forbear to ufe it continually ; but in the moft flight and common way do wear Jf^'' ?-5 z S°

the Name of God >

How grievous indecency is it, at every turn to fummon our Maker,
and call down Almighty God from Heaven, to attend our leifure, to

vouch our idle prattle, to fecond our giddy paffions, to coneern his

Truth, his Juftice, his Power in our trivial affairs ?

What a wildnefs is it, to dally with that Judgment upon which the

eternal doom of all creatures dependeth, at which the pillars of heaven
are aftoniJhedy which hurled down legions of Angels from the top of Job. 16. 11.

Heaven and happinefs into the bottomlefs dungeonj the which,as griev-

ous finners, of all things we have moft reafon to dread ,• and about
which no fober man can otherwife think, than did that great King,
the Holy Pfalmift, whofaid, My flefh trembleth for thee, and I am afraid pf> lI9 . I20 .

of thy judgments.

How prodigious amadnefs is it, without any conftraint or needful
caufe to incurr fo horrible danger, to rufh upon a curfe ,• to defie that
vengeance, the leaft touch or breath whereof candafh us to nothing,or
ihruft us down into extreme^and endlefs woe ?

Who canexprefs the wretchednefs of that folly, which fo entangleth
us with inextricable knots, and enchaineth our Souls fo raflily with
defperate obligations ?

Wherefore
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Wherefore he that would but a little mind what he doth when he da-
reth to fwear, what it is to meddle with the adorable Name, the vene-
rable Teftimony, the formidable Judgment, the terrible Vengeance of
the Divine Majefty, into what a cafe he putteth himfelf, how extreme
hazard he runneth thereby, would alTiiredly have little heart to fwear,
without greateft reafon, and raoft urgent need ; hardly without trem-
bling w<puld he undertake the moll neceffary and folemn Oath ; much
caufe would he fee ai^t^ cp>ye, to adore, to fear an Oath : which to do
the Divine Preacher maketh the character of a Good man ; As ( faith

Ecckf. 9 . 2. he} is the good, fo is the [inner, and he that fwear-eth, as he that fear-
eth an oath.

In fine, even a Heathen Philofopher, confidering the nature of an
'6 $ &V©- Oath, did conclude the unlawfulnefs thereof in fuch cafes. For, Seeing
ficaswe?. t (faith he) an Oath doth call Godfor Witnefs, andpropofeth him for Um-
®thv ***«, pire afJj Voucher of the things it faith ; therefore to induce Godfo upon oc-

%, f
m

, , cafion of humane affairs, or, which is all one, uponfmall andflight accounts

W7&)iP
>
" d°th imply contempt of him : wherefore we ought wholly to Jhun Swearing,

c7i hfa <a&- except upon occafions of highefl neceffity.

<nv vvtt tt&c, a.v7iv xssny&'fet' <Pri jfch ^cutm^ t o^mc, e£"c. Sitnpl. in Epidfc. cap. 44.

II. We may confider, that Swearing (agreeably to its nature, or na-

tural aptitude and tendency) is repreiented in Holy Scripture as a fpe-

cial part of religious Worlhip, or Devotion toward God ; in the due
performance whereof we do avow him for the true God and Gover-
nour of the world ,• we pioufly do acknowledge his principal Attri-

butes and fpecial Prerogatives
; (his Omniprefence and Omnifcience,

extending it felf to our mofl inward thoughts, our fecretefl purpofes,

our clofefl retirements ; his watchful Providence over all our actions,

affairs and concerns; his faithful Goodnefs, in favouring truth and pro-

tecting right ; his exacT: Juflice, in patronizing fincerity, and chaftizing

perfidioufhefs ,• ) his being Supreme Lord over all perfons, and Judge
paramount in all caufes ,• his readinefs in our need, upon our humble
imploration and reference, to undertake the arbitration of matters

tum&t -n controverted, and the care of adminiflring Juflice, for the mainte-
sihw joli

^ nance of truth and right, of loyalty and fidelity, of order and peace a-
Siol; om1?i- mong men. Swearing doth alfo intimate a pious trull and confidence™v '- '" * in God ,• as Arifiotle obferveth.
pious thing *

r -/i

willingly to commend, our cafe or controverjie to God. Anil. Rbet. 1
.
48.

Such things a ferious Oath doth imply, to fuch purpofes Swearing

naturally ferveth ; and therefore to fignifie or effectuate them, Divine

inflitution hath devoted it.

God in goodnefs to fuch ends hath pleafed to lend us his great Name;
allowing us to cite him for a Witnefs,to have recourfe to his Bar,to en-

gage his Juflice and Power, when-ever the cafe deferveth and requir-

eth it, or when we cannot by other means well affure the fincerity of

our meaning, or fecure the conflancy of our refblutions.

Yea in fuch exigencies he doth exacl: this pra&ice from us, as an in-

flance of our religious confidence in him, and as a fervice conducible to

his glory : For it is a Precept in his Law, of moral nature, and eternal

D - obligation, Thou jhalt fear the Lord thy God $ him /halt thou ferve, and to

& 6. 13. him Jhalt thou cleave, andJhaltfwear hy his Name. It is the character of

a religious man to fwear with due reverence .and upright confcience.

pfal. 61. 11. For, The King (faith the Pfalmifl) Jhall rejoice in God ; every one that

fweareth
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fweareth by him fhall glory : but the mouth of them that /peak lies fhall

flopped. It is a diftindive mark of God's people, according to that of

the Prophet Jeremy, And it Jhall come to pafs, if they will diligently learn . Je

the ways ofmy people, to fwear hy Name then fhall they be built in the

midfl of my people. It is predicted concerning the Evangelical times, i&- 4?- **•

Unto me every knee jhall bow, every tongue jhall fwear : and, That he' who.

blejfeth himfelf in the earth, fhall blefs himfelf by the Godof t, ,

thatfweareth in the earth, fhallfwear by the God of truth.

As therefore all other Acts of Devotion, wherein immediate applica-

tion is made to the Divine Majefly, fhould never be performed without

mofl hearty intention, mofl ferious confideration, mod lowly reve-

rence ; fo neither mould this grand one, wherein God is fo nearly

touched, and his chief Attributes fo much concerned : the which in-

deed doth involve both Prayer and Praife, doth require the moll de-

votional acts of Faith and Fear.

We therefore fhould fo perform it, as not to incurr that reproof; Mat. iy. s.

This people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me with Ila - 2 ?- x >-

their lips, but their heart is far from me.

When we feem moll formally to avow God, to confefs his Omnifci-

ence, to confide in his Jullice ; we mould not really dilregard him, and

in effecl: fignifie, that we do not think he doth know what we fay, or

mind what we do.

If we do prefume to offer this fervice, we fhould do it in the manner
appointed by himfelf, according to the conditions prefcribed in the

Prophet, Thou jhalt fwear, The Lord liveth, in truth, in judgment, andin
jer. 4. »;

righteoufnefs : in truth, taking heed, that our meaning be conformable

to the fenfe of our words, and our words to the verity of things ; in

judgment, having with careful deliberation examined and weighed that

which we affert or promife ; in righteoufnefs, being fatisfied in confer-

ence, that we do not therein infringe any rule ofPiety toward God, of

Equity toward men, of Sobriety and difcretion in regard toourfelves.

The caufe of our Swearing muflbe needful, or very expedient ,• the

defign of it mufl be honefl and ufeful to considerable purpofes ,• (tend-

ing to God's honour, our Neighbour's benefit, our own welfare
; ) the

matter of it fhould be not only jufl and lawful, but wortlty and weigh-
ty j the manner ought to be grave and folemn, our mind being fram-

ed to earnefl attention, and endued with pious affections futable to the

occafion.

Otherwife, if we do venture to fwear, without due advice and care,

without much refpecT: and awe, upon any flight or vain ( not to fay,

bad or unlawful) occafion ; we then defecrate Swearing, and are guil-

ty of profaning a mofl facred Ordinance : the doing fo doth imply
bafe hypocrifie, or leud mockery, or abominable wantonnefs and folly,-

in boldly invading, and vainly trifling with the mofl augufl Duties of Matt. iy. 7,8,

Religion. Such Swearing therefore is very difhonourable and injuri-

ous to God, very prejudicial to Religion, very repugnant to Piety.

III. We may confider that the Swearing prohibited is very noxious
to humane Society.

The great prop of Society (which upholdeth the fafety, peace and
welfare thereof, in obferving laws, difpenfing juflice, difcharging trufls,

keeping contraband holding good correfpondence mutually) is Con-
ference, or a fenfe of Duty toward God, obliging to perform what is?

right and equal
; quickned by hope of rewards, and fear of punifh-

ments from him: fecluding which principle,no worldly confideration is

G c flrong
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flrong enough to hold men faft ; or can farther difpofe many to do
right, or obferve faith, or hold peace, than appetite, or intereft, or hu-
mour (things very flippery and uncertain) do fway them.

That men mould live honeftly, quietly and comfortably together,

it is needful that they mould live under a fenfe of God's will, and in

awe of the Divine power, hoping to pleafe God, and fearing to offend

him, by their behaviour reflectively.

That Juftice mould be adminiflred between men, it is neceflary that

teftimonies of fact be alledged ; and that witneffes fliould apprehend
themfelves greatly obliged to difcover the truth, according to their

confcience, in dark and doubtful cafes.

That men fliould Uprightly difcharge offices ferviceable to publick

good, it doth behove that they be firmly engaged to perform the

trufls repofed in them.

That in affairs of very considerable importance, men mould deal

with one another with fatisfaction of mind, and mutual confidence,

they muft receive competent aflurances concerning the integrity, fide-

lity and conftancy each of other.

That the fafety of Governours may be preferved, and the obedience
due to them maintained fecure from attempts to which they are liable,

(by the treachery, levity, perverfnefs, timoroufnefs, ambition, all fuch

lufts and ill humours of men,) it is expedient that men fliould be tied

with the ftricteft bands of allegeance.

That controverfies emergent about the interefts ofmen fliould be de-

termined, and an end put to ftrife by peremptory and fatisfactory

means, is plainly neceflary for common quiet.

Wherefore for the publick intereft and benefit of humane Society, it

is requifite that the highefl obligations poffible fliould be laid upon the

Conferences of men.

And fuch are thofe of Oaths, engaging them to fidelity and conftan-

cy in all fuch cafes, out of regard to Almighty God, as the infallible

Patron of truth and right, the unavoidable Chaftifer of perfidioufnefs

and improbity.

To fuch purpofes therefore Oaths have ever been applied, as the

moft effectual inftruments of working them ,• not only among the fol-

lowers of true and perfect Religion, but even among all thofe who had
any glimmering notions concerning a Divine Power and Providence ;

who have deemed an Oath the fafteft tie of Confcience, and held the

violation of it for the moft deteftable impiety and iniquity. So that

what Cicero faith of the Romans, that their Ance-
Nullum eni-m vinculum ad aflringeri- flours had no band to conftrain faith more ftrait

dam fidem jurejurando majores arBius .» ^ ,/ r 11 *.u xt _•

ejje voiumint. cic de off 3.
i"an an Oath, is true of all other Nations ; com-
mon Reafon not being able to devife any engage-

Dion. Halic. nient more obliging than it ; it being in the nature of things -nxA/loLia,

od? sic.'
" irip?i and oyypd'Tvrfov a,XriSraaf, dut-^^v, the utmofl affurance, the laft re-

fort of humane faith, the fureft pledge that any man can yield of his

truftinefs. Hence ever in tranfa&ions of higheft moment this hath

been ufed to bind the faith of men.
ti&s « «<w Hereby Nations have been wont to ratify Leagues of peace and ami-
fifuv o§koi, $ ty between each other : (which therefore the Greeks called cp/M.a.)
p/^.Polyb.

Hereby prinCeS have obliged their Subjects to loyalty : and it hath

ever been the flrongeft argument to prefs that duty, which the Prea-
Eccles. 8. i, cher ufeth ; / counfel thee to keep the Kings commandment, and that in re-

gardof the Oath of God, Hereby
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Hereby Generals have engaged their Souldiers to flick clofe to
Veget

-

'-

them, in bearing-hardfhips, and encountring dangers.
:Hereby the Nuptial league hath been confirmed j the fblemnizatiort

whereof in temples before God is in "effect a mofl facred Oath. . ,

Hereon the decifion of the greatefl caufes concerning the lives,

eftates and reputations of men have depended ; fo that (as the Apoftle

faith") an Oath for confirmation is to them an end of alljlrife. Heb. 6. i*.

Indeed fuch hath the need hereof been ever apprehended, that we

may obferve, in cafes of great importance, no other obligation hath

been admitted for fufficient to bind the fidelity and conflancy of the

mofl credible perfons ; fo that even the bellmen hardly could trufl the

befl men without it. For inftance,

V\
7

hen. Abimelech would aflureto himfelf the friendfhip of Abraham,

although he knew him to be a very pious and righteous perfbn, whofe

word might be as well taken as any man's, yet, for entire fatisfaction,

he thus fpake to-him ; God is with thee in all that thou doeft : Novo there- Gen, n
fore fivear unto me here by God, that thou wilt not dealfalfly with me.

Zi '

Abraham, though he did much confide in the honefly of his fervant !

Eliezer, having entrufled him with all his eflate, yet in the affair con-
Gen

'^.'
2
3
.*

cerning the marriage of his fbn, he could not but thus oblige him :

Put, (iaith he} Iflray thee, thy hand under my thigh, and I will make thee Gen. 24- >, 3-

fivear by the Lord, the God of heaven and the God of the earth, that thou

wilt not take a wife unto my fon of the daughters of theCanaanites.

Laban had good experience of Jacob's fidelity ,• yet that would not

fatisfie, but, The Lord fjaid he) watch between me and thee, when we are
t

Gen. 31. 49,

abfent one from another. If thou [halt afflicl my daughters, or if thou fhalt
*°' r3 '

take other wives befide my daughters ; no man is with us ; fee, God is wit

nefs between thee and me. The God of Abraham, and the God of Nahor,

the God of their father judge betwixt us.

So did Jacob make Jofeph fivear, that he would bury him in Canaan .-
Gen. 70. f.

and Jofeph caufed the children ofIfrael tofwear, that they would tranflate
en " 5 °' 2f '

his bones. So did Jonathan caufe his beloved friend David to fwear, that 1 Sam.10. 14,

he would /hew kindnefs to him, and to his houfe for ever. The .prudence * *'
l7 '

of which courfe the event fheweth, the- total excifion of Jonathans fa-

mily being thereby prevented ,• for, The King ('tis foidjJparedMephibo- 2 Sara- "• 7~

fheth the Jon ofJonathan,becaufe of the. Lord's Oath that was between them.

.Thefe inftances declare, that there is no fecurity which men can (iKing. r.yi,

yield comparable to that of an Oath ; the obligation whereof no man ^eh. ?!'/*'.

wilfully can infringe, without renouncing the fear of God, and any Sci^.zsS

pretence to his favour.

Wherefore humane Society will be extremely wronged and damni-
fied by the diffolving or flackning thefe mofl facred bands of Confer-
ence ; and confequently by their common and carelefs ufe,. which foori

will breed a contempt of them, and render them infignificant, either

to bind the Swearers, or to ground a trufl on their Oaths.

As by the rare and reverent ufe of Oaths their dignity is upheld,and
their obligation kept faft : fo by the frequent and negligent applicati-

on of them, by the proflituting them to every mean and toyilh pur-
pofe, their refpecl: will be quite loft, their flrength will be loofed, they
will prove unferviceable to publick ufe.

If Oaths generally become cheap and vile, what will that of Aliege-
ance fignifie ? If men are wont to play with Swearing any-where, can
we expe^they mould be ferious and ftrid: therein at the Bar, or in the

C c & Church >
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Church ? Will they regard God's teftimony, or dread his judgment, in
one place, or at one time, when every-where upon any, upon no occa-
sion they dare to confront and contemn them > Who then will be the
more trufted for Swearing ? what fatisfa&ion will any man have from
it ? The rifenefs of this practice, as it is the fign, fo it will be the caufe
of a general diffidence among men. >

Incredible therefore is the mifchief which this vain practice will
bring in to the publick ,• depriving Princes of their belt, fecurity, expo-
fing the eftates of private men to uncertainty, making all the confi-

dence men can have in the faith of one another.

For which detriments accruing from this abufe to the publick eve-
ry vain Swearer is re'fponfible ,- and he would do well to confider, that
he will never be able to make reparation for them. And the publick is

much concerned that this enormity be retrenched.

IV. Let us confider, thatralh and vain Swearing is very apt often to
bring the pradtifer of it into that moft horrible fin of Perjury. For

* WsJ) nvKvoi'Kiai -\.liSb<>Ma.. Philo in Deed. He qiiifauam facili ,> WT C '

1 ^
juration etiam ad perjurium decidiffet, & in Ecclefu populo prxdicabat, & ff \I

lle-man iaitllj natU-

juos inftituerat, we qiiis juraret nee ad modicum quidem. Pofid. in Vit. rally jpringeth Out of much
*' Au& ' ^' fwearing .- and, He ( faith

<« jv - » < o ^u r>. . a/
Saint Chryftfoftome*) that

Sfr' t"
Vf

i

&C
'
C
;
Ty{

}
"V' *' "K-i r f^retb continually; bothMuh{ \znxa<m> ttkwz, tjutdam lemntJac . c. 12. Vid. Grot. .«.

r ,
-/.'„. ,

OvW SS, ^oKoy^o, $ j^tv, tv * **xt*tm JvJyw $ f'^gfy and unwillingly,

bmoim u). Ibid. both ignorantly and know-

'Afd^avov $, aim^vw, sift* (^(tiXiTuxfii iwfuucu, ««' amnySi *n%l)i both in earnefl and in
Zho

?K<Hv, Chryf. 'Avty. //'.
f. 559. [port, being often tranfported

by anger and many other
things, willfrequently forfwear. It is confejfed and manifeft, that it is ne-

ceffary for him that fweareth much, to he perjurious. 'A/uw^avov $,
a^M^a.coi', For Qfoith he again,} it is impoffible, it is impoffible for a mouth
addicted to fwearing, not frequently to forfwear. He that fweareth at ran-
dom, as blind pallion moveth, or wanton fancy prompteth, or the
Tempter fuggefteth, often will hit upon aliening that which is falfe,

or promifing that which is impoffible : that want of Confcience and
ofconfideration which do fuffer him to violate God's Law in Swearing,
will betray him to the venting of Lies, which backed with Oaths be-
come Perjuries. If fometime what he fweareth doth happen to be true
and performable, it doth not free him of guilt; it being his fortune, ra-

ther than his care or confcience, which keepeth him from Perjury.

V. Such Swearing commonly will induce a man to bind himfelfby
Oath to unlawful practices,* and confequently will entangle him in a

v
woful neceffity, either of breaking his Oath, or of doing worfe, and

tSTt.f/toh committing wickednefs : fo that Swearing Cas S. Chryfoflome faith) hath

l^ ° °^&' this mifery attending it, that both tranfgrejfed and obferved it plague/

h

C

cL/o/Z& thofe who are guilty of it.

^ puA«7?0i«V©- w»ut{« 7h\j £Ki<n.o(A$vt. Chryf. ibid, p. j j 5-

Of this perplexity the Holy Scripture affordeth two notable inftan-

(1 Sam. is. ces : the one of Saul, forced to break his rafh Oaths ; the other of He-

"vii^tti, /W, being engaged thereby to commit a mofl horrid murther.

x«f.M»t,i°4.9. Had Saul obferved his Oaths, what injury had he done, what mi£
chief had he produced, in flaughtering his mofl: worthy and mofl inno-

vid. chryf. cent Son, the prop and glory of his family, the bulwark of his coun-
'*'• hvSt- try, and the grand inflrument offalvation to it j in forcing the people

* 14 ' 4 *" to violate their crofs Oath, and for prevention of one, caufing many
Perjuries ? He was therefore fain to defifl, and lie under the guilt of

breaking his Oaths. And
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And for Herod, the excellent Father thus prefTeth the confideration

of his cafe : Take, (faith he) / befeechyou, the chopfd-off headof S. John, *}*&&*?

and his warm bloud yet trickling down ; each ofyou bear it home withyou, V^fj!?
m~

and conceive that before your eyesyou hear it uttering fpeech, and faying,
v
*\

a£irms'~-

Embrace the murtherer of me, an Oath. That which reproof did not, this \ai^.' //'.

an Oath did do \ that which the Tyrant's wrath could not, this the necejftty p. $y2 .

of keeping an Oath did effect. For when the Tyrant was reprehended pub-

lickly in the audience of all men, he bravely did bear the rebuke ; but when

he had (aft himfelf into the necejftty of Oaths, then did he cut off that

lleffed head.

VI. Likewife the ufe of rafh Swearing will often engage a man in

undertakings very inconvenient and detrimental to himfelf. A man is Deut. 23.11.

bound to perform his vows to the Lord, what-ever they be, what-ever p/S'/' 3S '

damage or trouble thence may accrue to him, if they be not unlawful. ' *

IJ,I4°

It is the Law, That which is gome out of thy lips, thou (halt keep andper-
eut

'

* 3 * 23 '

form. It is the property ofa Good man, that hefweareth to his own hurt
7

Pfal. 17. 4.

and changeth not. Wherefore 'tis the part of a fbber man, to be well ad-

vifed what he doth fwear or vow religioufly ; that he do not put him-
felfinto the inextricable flrait of committing great fin, or underdoing

great inconvenience ,• that he do not rufh into that fnare of which the _.

Wife-man fpeaketh, It is a fnare to a man to devour that "which is holy, "am'tfTglvi^

(or, to fwallow a (acred obligation, ) and after vows to make enquiry, v^ M?i&
feekinghow he may dif-engage himfelf : the doing which is a folly of- $•{' ^J^
fenfive to God, as the Preacher tellethus; When (faith he) thouvowefl auuii&tOfiat,

a vow unto God, defer not to pay it
j for he hath no pleafure in fools : pay Kc

'Pfi
Y^

that which thou haft vowed. God will not admit our folly in vowing, Eccles. 7.4.

as a plea or an excufe for non-performance j he will exadt it from us
both as a due debt, and as a proper punifhment of our impious
folly.

For inflance, into what lofs and mifchief, what fbrrow, what regret

and repentance, did the unadvifed vow of Jephtha throw him ? the
performance whereof (as S. Chryfoftome remarketh) God did permit, chryf. a»<V
and order to be commemorated with fblemn lamentation, that all po- '^',

flerity might be admoniflied thereby, and deterred from fuch precipi-

tant Swearing.

VII. Let us confider, that Swearing is a fin of all others peculiarly

clamorous, and provocative of Divine judgment. God is hardly fo

much concerned, or in a manner conflrained, to punifh any other fin

as this. He is bound in honour and interefl to vindicate his Name
from the abufe, his Authority from the contempt, his holy Ordinance
from the profanation, which it doth infer. He is concerned to take
care that his providence be not queftioned, that the dread of his Ma-
jefly be not voided, that all Religion be not overthrown by the outra-
gious commiflion thereof with impunity.

It immediately toucheth his Name, it exprefly calleth upon him to
mind it, tojudge it, to fhew himfelf in avenging it. Hemay feem deaf,

or unconcerned, if, being fo called and provoked, he doth not declare
himfelf.

There is underflood to be a kind of formal compact between him
and mankind, obliging him to interpofe, to take the matter into his

cognizance, being fpecially addreffed to him.
The bold Swearer doth importune him to hear, doth rouze him to

mark, doth brave him to judge and punifh his wickednefs.

Hence
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zech. ?.*, Hence no wonder that the flying roll, a quick and inevitable curfe,

chryf. 'Ac/f. ^otn furprize the Swearer, and cut him off as it is in the Prophet. No
9.f.)!?. wonder that fo many remarkable inftances do occurr in hiflory, of

i'-* \

6
\' Signal vengeance inflicted on perfons notably guilty of this crime. No

jer
' ,',

'^ wonder that a common pra&ice thereofdoth fetch down publick ju

Hof. 4.
3.

' mentsj and that, as the Prophets of old did proclaim, becaufe of Swear-

ing the land mourneth.

VIII. Farther, (palling over the fpecial laws againfl it, the mii-

chievous confequences of it, the fore punifhments appointed to it,.) we
may confider, that to common fenfe vain Swearing is a very unreafon-

able and ill-favoured practice, greatly misbecoming any fober, worthy
or honeft perfon ; but efpecially mod abfurd and incongruous to a Ch:i-

ftian.

For in ordinary converfation what needful orreafbnableoccafion can

intervene of violating this command ? If there come under difcourfe a

matter of reafon, which is evidently true and certain, then what need

can there be of an Oath to affirm it, it fufficing to expofe it to light, or

to propofethe evidences for it ? If an obfeure or doubtful point come
to be debated, it will not bear an Oath ,• it will be a flrange madnefs to

dare, a great folly to hope the perfuading it thereby. What were more

„ ridiculous, than to fwear the truth of a demonftrable Theorem ? what
more vain, than fo to affert a difputable Problem ? Oaths (like wagers)

are in fuch cafes no arguments, except of fillinefs in the ufers of them.

If a matter of hiftory be ftarted, then if a man be taken for honeft,

his word will pafs for atteftation, without farther affiirance : but if his

veracity or probity be doubted, his Oath will not be relied on, efpeci-

ally when he doth! obtrude it. For it was'no lefs truly than acutely faid
Mzhyl. Dy tne ld Poet, Qw* cLvlph tow 7nV<£, d$ <&mi> dv^o, The nian doth

not get credit from an Oath, hut an Oath from the

qua of*©- ib'onsw mi*, att«- man : and a greater Authour, An Oath (faith S. Chry-&?^^^Z7 foftome) doth not make a man credible ; but the teftimo-

tfpdynmrhpvwj-nt, *& x&vci.i'THW ny of his life, and the exaitnefs of his converjation, and
\nvt % Sh,tJ™nt a«W ipyfc a food repute. Many often have burft with [wearing

cue. Chryf. 'a?/?. £'. p. J14.
' andperjuaded no man : others only nodding have deferr-

ed more belief, than thofe who have fwore fo mightily.

Wherefore Oaths, as they are frivolous coming from a perfon ot little

worth or confidence,
. fo they are fuperfluous in the mouth of an honefl

and worthy perfon; yea, as they do not encreafe the credit of the for-

mer, fo they may impair that of the latter.

„ ,*.,„. , „ A good man fas Socrates did fay) fhould apparent

-

Ah Tito etjfl'S-B { ati'TQf.f rnimv oex.\s . r V ,.>//.! w 17 1 1

nr'niaiv tpcdviSx, **$«#<#«. Socr. ty Jo
demean himjelf that his < word may be deemedmore

-apidU2x.serra.ss- credible than an Oath ; the conftant tenour of his pra-

C&l&ff^&t.mfc <2ice vouching for it and givingit fuch weight, that

coiendofidem jurant ( scytba ; apud no afTeveration can farther corroborate it.

Curt. 7. 8.) He fhould tvc i'oyois iveyMv, fwear by his good deeds,
Clem. Alex. simn. 7 . P .

yi*
and exhibit ^v ftfa^ a Hfe deferring belief, ( as

?
h, 3 vii «&&«© ,9 it*«-& tf

clmen
{
Ale*- faith

:

> fo
,

that °o man mould deiire

\%h tiva/MTw ufym&v, t«t« (uvm more from him than his bare auertion ,• but willing-

ST*'
'***"""' Dios ' Lam " in

ly fhould yield him the privilege which the Atheni-

ans granted to Xenocrates, that he fhould teftiiv

without Swearing.

XiZv to faiSHV aiiVicgtejrtefv 'He fhould be like the Effenes, of whom Jofephus

•?««> ™ 3 J/Wfty ol-riii ifaUxw. faith, that every thing fpoken by them was more
iol 'v ' : '

Valid. than anOath; whence they declined Swearing.

He
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He fhould fo much confide in his own veracity arid fidelity, and (6

much (land upon them, that he fliould not deign to offer any pledge

for them implying them to want confirmation.

He fliould (as S. Hierome faith) fo love truth, that he fhould fuppofe JJJJ^Jf
himfelf to havefworn whatfoever he hathfaid; and therefore fliould not qu?4uU dixe-

be apt to heap another Oath on his words. tltS
Upon fuch accounts common reafon dire&ed even Pagan wile-men ^

"

4<

wholly to interdict Swearing in ordinary converfation, or about petty

matters, as an irrational and immoral practice, unworthy of fober and

difcreet perfons. Forbear Swearing about any matter, (Taid Plato, cited "ojk©^ md

by Clem. Alex?) Avoid Swearing, ifyou. can, wholly, ((aid Epittetus?) For ^J*™
1*

mony fwear by no God, thoughyou fwear truly, faid Ifocrates. And divers clem. Alex.

the' like precepts occurr in other Heathens; the mention whereof may iJJ^j*^;
well ftrve to flrike fliame into many loofe and vain people, bearing m(nr

'
„• ,^y

the name of Chriflians. %f^EnT'
cup. 44. "Eyivg. 3Q)\j.i.-w» mrfvct Stoc cfto'eys, mF at ewfxwi/ i£k\u<< Ifocr. ad Demon.

Indeed, for a true and real Chriflian, this practice doth efpecially in

a far higher degree misbecome him, upon confiderations peculiar to

his high calling and holy profeflion. . \ h
Plutarch telleth us, that among the Romans the Flamen of Jupiter was

?
~
a
? £ySj

not permitted to fwear : of which Law among other reafons he aflign- «» *£ssjv S-

eth this ,• Becaufe it is not handfome, that he to whom divine andgreateft ^^jxea
~

);

° 7,

things are intrufled, fhould be diftrufted about fmall matters. The which ims-SSK, ihv
^

reafon may well be applied to excufe every Chriftian from it, who is a ^^"* £ u*
m

Prieft to the mofl High God, and hath the moft celeflial and impor- ^wIT^m's
tant matters concredited to him ; in comparifon to which all other ^"; Plut.;«

matters are very mean and inconfiderable. The dignity of his rank *& Rm-P-

fhould render his word verbum honoris, paffable without any farther en-

gagement. He hath opinions of things, he hath undertaken practices

inconfiftent with Swearing. For he that firmly doth believe that God
is ever prefent with him, an aiiditour and witnefs of all his difcourfe ,-

he that is perfuaded that a fevere judgment fliall pafs on him, wherein

he mufl give an account for every idle word which flippeth from him,and Mat- 12, I6-

wherein, among other offenders, afluredly Liars will be condemned to |f^
- "•

,

the burning lake ; he that in a great Sacrament (once mofl fblemnly

taken, and frequently renewed) hath engaged and fworn together with
all other Divine Commandments,to obferve thofe which mofl exprefly

do charge him to be exactly jufl,faithful and veracious in all his words Col. 3. 9.

and deeds ; who therefore fliould be ready to fay with David, J have EPk.4- **

fworn, and am ftedfafilypurpofed to keep thy righteous judgments ; to him *
pf. ix9 \ ^6.

every word hath the force of an Oath ,• every Lie, every breach of * Omnisfemt

promife, every violation of faith doth involve Perjury : for him to fi^Uffrohm

fwear, is falfe heraldry, an impertinent accumulation of one Oath up- Hie" in Mm,
on another : he of all men fliould difdain to allow that his words are f •

not perfectly credible, that his promife is not fecure, without being
afTured by an Oath.

IX. Indeed the practice of Swearing greatly difparageth him that

ufeth it, and derogateth from his credit upon divers accounts.

It fignifieth, (if it fignifieth any thing,) that he doth not confide in

his own reputation, and judgeth his own bare word not to deferve cre-

dit : for why, if he taketh his word to be good,doth he back it with af-

, federations ?'
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feverations ? why, if he deemeth his own honefty to bear proof doth
he cite Heaven to warrant it ?

, It is (faith S. Bafit) a very foul andfilly thing, for a man to accufe him-

tsKaifti Ivt- felfas unworthy of belief, and to profer an Oath for fecurity.
MW, i*vns >@viy>§KV *; £v*£ix msius , xjti tim ffi ognay datpihtu* ^hipifiSi^. Baf. in Pf. 1 4.

By fo doing a man doth authorize others to diftruft him : for it can
be no wrong to diftruft him, who doth not pretend to be a credible
perfbn, or that his faying alone may fafely be taken,- who,by fufpect-

ing that others are not fatisfied with his fimple afiertion, implieth a
"HcA< 3S yt reafon known to himfelf for it.

ciivjft «{ „•- it rendreth what-ever he faith to be in reafon fufpicious, as difco-

n«Zuf" vering him void of conference and difcretion : for he that flatly againfl
phiio. the rules of duty and reafon will fwear vainly, what can engage him to

fpeak truly > he that is fo loofe in fo clear and fo confiderable a point
of obedience to God, how can he be fuppofed ftaunch in regard

t- -' - kl «. * • * .
to any other? It Being Cas Ariftotle hath it) the

trtf-flw, g h» 9oni£*r «bof*S»w f. Part °J
theJame men to do ll1 things, and not to regard

Arift. Rbet.AiAkx. c 18. for/wearing. It will at leaft conftrain any man to
fufped: all his difcourfe of vanity and unadvifed-

nefs, feeing he plainly hath no care to bridle his tongue from fo grofs

an offence.

It is ftrange therefore, that any man of honour or honefty ihould

not fcorn, by fuch a pra&ice, to fhake his own credit, or to detract

from the validity of his wbrd ,- which mould Hand firm on it felf, and
not want any attestation to fiipport it. It is a privilege of honourable
perfons, that they are excufed from fwearing, and that their verhum
^0#0rapafleth in lieu of an Oath : is itn(j>t then ftrange, that when o-

thers difpenfe with them, they mould not difpenfe with themfelves
;

but voluntarily degrade themfelves, and with fin forfeit fo noble a

privilege ?

X. To excufe thefe faults, the Swearer will be forced to confefs,

that his Oaths are no more than wafte and infignificant words ,• depre-

cating being taken for ferious, or to be understood that he meaneth
Hierocl. any thing by them ,• but only that he ufeth them as expletive phrafes,
phlla

5!-^o$ dvaxh^ua-iv Xo-yx, to plump his fpeech, and fill up fentences. But

fuch pleas do no more than fiiggeft other faults of Swearing, and good
arguments againft it ,- its impertinence, its abufe of fpeech, its disgra-

cing the pra&ifer of it in point ofjudgment and capacity. For fo it is,

Oaths as they commonly pafs are mere excrefcencies of Speech,which

do nothing but encumber and deform it,- they fo embellifh difcourfe,

as a Wen oi i Scab do beautify a face, as a Patch or a Spot do adorn a

garment,

To what purpofe, I pray, is God's Name hooked and haled into our

idle talk ? why Ihould we fo often mention him, when we do not mean
any thing about him ? would it not, into every fentence to foift a dog
or a horfe, (to intrude Turkifh, or any barbarous gibberifh,) be altoge-

ther as proper and pertinent ?

What do thefe superfluities fignifie, but that the venter of them doth

little skill the ufe of fpeech,or the rule of converfation, but meaneth to

fputterand prate anything withoutjudgment or wit ,- that his inventi-

on is very barren, his fancy beggarly, craving the aid of any Huff to

relieve it ? One would think a man of fenfe Ihould grutch to lend his

ear, or incline his attention to fuch motly ragged difcourfe ; that with-

out
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out naufeating he fcarce fliould endure to obferve men lavifhing time,

and fquandring their breath To frivoloufly. 'Tis an affront to good

company, to pefter it with fuch talk.

XI. But farther, upon higher accounts this is a very uncivil and un-

mannerly practice. '

#
.

Some vain perfons take it for a gentile and graceful thing, a ipecial

accomplifhment, a mark offine breeding, a point of high gallantry :

for who, forfooth, is the brave Spark, the compleat Gentleman, the

man of converfation and addrefs, but he that hath the skill and confi-

dence ( O heavens ! how mean a skill ! how mad a confidence I ) td

lard every fentence with an Oath or a Curfe ,• making bold at every

turn to falute his Maker, or to mmmon him in atteftation of his tattle
;

not to fay, calling and challenging the Almighty to damn and deflroy

him ? Such a conceit, I fay, too many have of Swearing, becaufe a cu-

flom thereof, together with divers other fond and bafe qualities, hath

prevailed among fome peoplejbearing the name and garb ofGentlemen.

But in truth there is no practice more crofTmg the genuine nature of

Gentilenefs, or misbecoming perfons well born and well bred ; who
Ihould excell the rude vulgar in goodnefs, in courtefie, in noblenefs of

heart, in unwillingnefs to offend, arid readinefs to oblige thofe with

whom they converle, in fteddy compofednefs of mind and manners, in

dildaining to fay or do any unworthy, any unhandfome things.

For this'pradtice is not only a grofs rudenefs toward the main body
of men, who juftly reverence, the Name of God, and deteft fiich an a-

bufe thereof ,- not only (farther) an infolent defiance of the common
Profeffion, the Religion, the Law of our Country, which difalloweth

and condemneth it ; but it is very odious and offensive to any particu-

lar Society or company, at leaft wherein there is any fober perfon, any
who retaineth a fenfe of goodnefs, or is any-wife concerned for God's

honour : for to any fuch perfon no language can be more difguftful j

nothing can more grate his ears, or fret his heart, than to hear the fb-

vereign objecl: ofhis love and efteem lb mocked and flighted ,• to fee the

Law of his Prince fo difloyally infringed, fo contemptuoufly trampled

on ,• to find his bed Friend and Benefadtour Co outrageoufly abufed. To
give him the lie were a complement, to fpit in his face were an obli-

gation, in comparifon to this ufage.

Wherefore 'tis a wonder, that any perfon of rank, any that hath in

him a fpark of ingenuity, or doth at all pretend to good manners,
ihould find in his heart or deign to comply with fo fcurvy a fafhion ; a
falhion much more befitting the Icumme of the people, than the flower

of the Gentry ; yea rather much below any man endued with a fcrap

of reafon, or a grain of goodnefs. Would we bethink our felves, mo-
deft, fober and pertinent difc.ourfe would appear far more generous and
mafculine, than fuch mad Hedoring the Almighty, fuch boifterous in-

fulting over the received Laws and general notions of mankind, fuch
ruffianly fwaggering againft fobriety and goodnefs. If Gentlemen
would regard the Vertues of their Anceftours, the founders of their

quality ; that gallant courage, that folid wifdom, that noble courtefie,

which advanced their families, and fevered them from the vulgar ; this

degenerate wantonnefs and fordidnefs of language would return to
the dunghil, or rather (which God grant) be quite banilhed from the
world; the vulgar following their example.

XII. Farther, the words of our Lord, when he forbad this practice,

do fuggeft another confideration againft it, deducible from the caules

D d and
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and fources of it ,• from whence it cometh, that men are fo inclined or
Mit. y. 37. addled thereto : Let (faith he) your communication he Tea, yea, Nay,

nay
; for whatfoever is more than thefe cometh of evil. The roots of it he

almreth us are evil, and therefore the fruit cannot be good : it is no
grape which groweth from thorns, or fig from thirties. Confult expe-

rience, and obferve whence it doth proceed.

Sometimes it arifeth from exorbitant heats of fpirit, or tranfports of

unbridled paffion. When a man is keenly peevifh, or fiercely angry, or

eagerly contentious, then he bluflereth, and difchargeth his choler in

molt tragical flrains 3 then he would fright the objects of his difplea-

fure by the moft violent expreffions thereof. This is fometime alledg-

ed in excufe of ram Swearing,- (J was provoked, the Swearer will fay,/

was in pajjion :) but it is flrange, that a bad caufe mould juftify a bad

effect ,• that one crime mould warrant another ; that what would fpoil a

good action, fliould excufe a bad one.

Sometimes it proceedeth from arrogant conceit, and a tyrannical

humour,- when a man fondly admireth his own opinion, and affecting

to impofe it on others, is thence moved to thwack it on with lufly Af-

feverations.
iKaw'*. Sometimes it iflueth from wantonnefs and levity ofmind,difpofing a

17
' man to (port with any thing, how ferious, how grave, how facred and

venerable fbever.

Sometimes its rife is from flupid inadvertency, or heady precipitan-

cy ,• when the man doth not heed what he faith, or confider the nature

and confequence of his words, but fhatcheth any expreffion which com-
eth next, or which his roving fancy doth offer ; for want of that cauti-

Pfal. 3?. 1. & on of the Pfalmift/ydic/,/ will take heed to my ways,that Ifin not with my
* " J "

tongue : I will keep my mouth with a bridle, while the wicked is before me.

Sometimes (alas ! how often in this miferable Age ?) it doth fpring

from profane boldnefs ; when men defign to put affronts on Religion,

and to difplay their fcorn and fpite againfl Confcience ,• affecting the

reputation of Ifout Blades, of gallant Hectors, ofrefolute Giants, who
dare do any thing, who are not afraid to defy Heaven, and brave God
Almighty himfelf.

>

_

(pfal. 16. 4/) Sometimes it is derived from apifh imitation, or a humour to com-

ply with a fafhion current amongVain and chffolute peribns.

It always doth come from a great defect of Confcience, of reverence

to God, of love to goodnefs, of difcretion and fbber regard to the wel-

fare of a man's Soul.

From fuch evidently-vicious and unworthy fources it proceedeth,

and therefore muff needs be very culpable. No good, no wife man can
Mat. 7. is. hke actions drawn from fuch principles. Farther,

XIII. This offence may be particularly aggravated " by confidering,

that it hath no flrong temptation alluring to it ,• that it )
Tieldeth no fen-

fible advantage ; that it moft eafily may be avoided or corrected.

Every fin (faith S. ChryfoflomeJ hath not the fame
Ou $ 3 awe « ««t'fT«^* TfajajjTho punifbment • but thofe things which may eafily be refor-

$}&%££A S2£?
T
* med do hrin

Z>
m US greater funifbment

:
and what can

cbrvf.'Av/?.*' f 489. , be more eafie, than to reform this fault > Tell me,
eT** (at, mow ^™* {

f'>.JfS- (faith he) what difficulty, whatfweat, what art, what

p. 499. Chryf. 'Ac^j. <F- p- 4 8 ?- hazard, what more doth it require befide a Little care to

abflain wholly from it ? It is but willing, or refolv-

ing on it, and it is inftantly done : for there is not any natural inclina-

tion difpofing to it, any flrong appetite to detain us under its power.

It
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It gratifieth no fenfe, it yieldeth no profit, it procureth no honour ;

for the found, of it is not very melodious, and no man furely did ever

get an eftate by it, or was preferred to dignity for it. It rather to any

good ear maketh a horrid and jarring noife ; it rather with the beft part

of the world produceth difpleafure, damage and difgrace. What there-

fore befide monftrous vanity, and unaccountable perverfenefs, fhould

hold men To devoted thereto ?

Surely of all dealers in fin the Swearer is palpably the fillieft, and

maketh the worft bargains for himfelf; for he finneth gratis, and (like

thofe in the Prophet) felleth hisfoulfor nothing. An Epicure hath fome Ifa ? 2 - 3-

realbn to alledge, an Extortioner is a man of wHHom, and a&eth pru-

dently in companion to him ; for they enjoy fome pleafure, or acquire ^q. .».

fome gain here, in lieu of their Salvation hereafter : but this fondling ififuSs }-
t

dffendeth Heaven, and abandonethHappinefs, he, knoweth notwhy or f^p^^"
for what. He hath not fo much as the common plea of humane infir- ^tiVB\!^

mity to excufe him ; he can hardly fay that he was tempted thereto by t^m «« »'

any bait. xw**
ai/fptiat. Chryf. hfy- i. p. $31. Ovfifitsm mdHBf}<pa.inv %y*n s^fiStfAeSj, «?A« KaiuQtJvtinv [*$**>• Ibid.

A phantaftick humour poflefleth him of fpurning at Piety and Sober-

nefs ,• he inconfiderately followeth a herd of wild fops ; he affedteth to

play the Ape. What more than this can he fay for himfelf?

XIV. Finally, let us confider, that as we our felves, with all our

members and powers, were chiefly defigried and framed to glorify our

Maker ;
(the which to do is indeed the greateft perfection and nobleft

privilege of our nature
;
) Co our Tongue and fpeaking faculty were gi-

ven to us to declare our admiration and reverence of him, to exhibit

our due love and gratitude toward him, to profefs our truft and confi-

dence in him; to celebrate his praifes, to avow his benefits, to addrefs

our {implications to him, to maintain all kinds, of devotional inter-

courle with him, to propagate our knoWledge,fear, love and obedience

to him, in all luch ways to promote his honour andfervice. This is the

moll proper, worthy and due ufe of our Tongue, for which it was cre-

ated, to which it is dedicated, from whence itbecometh, as it is fo of-

ten flyled, our glory, and the beft member that we have ; that whereby
we excell all creatures here below, and whereby we are no hCs difcri-

minated from them, than by our Reafon ; that whereby we conlbrt pfa i, .l6m 9i

with the Blefled Angels above in the diftind: utterance of praife, and & 3°- **•

communication of glory to our Creatour. Wherefore applying this %. ^g
8

j

to any impious difcourfe, with this to profane God's Blefled Name, Hocenimuno

with this to violate his Holy Commands, with this to unhallow his P^musvU

Sacred Ordinance, with this to offer dilhonour and indignity to him, ^uTicoUolul
'

is a molt unnatural abufe, an horrid ingratitude toward him. *w inter net.

It is that indeed whereby we render this noble Organ incapable of a- ZerTdLS''
ny good ufe. For * how (as the excellent Father doth often urge) can fenfa^poffumus.

we pray to God for mercies, or praife God for his benefits, or heartily Cic - de 0rat-

confefs our fins, or chearfully partake of the Holy myfteries, with a *'n£* l»%-

mouth defiled by impious Oaths, with a heart guilty of fo hainous dif- f«a*--i chr.

obedience ?

'

Av

f£
Likewife, whereas a fecondary, very worthy ufe of our Speech is, a*?!- <*<

to promote the good of our Neighbour, and especially to edifie him in p -
1 * s -

Piety, according to that wholfome precept of the Apoftle, Let no cor- Eph. 4.2?,

D d x . rupt
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rupt communication proceed out ofyour mouth, but that which is good t(r the

ufe of edifying, that it may minifter grace unto the hearers ; the practice

of Swearing is an abufe very contrary to that good purpofe, fervingto

corrupt our Neighbour, and to inftill into him a contempt ofReligion
;

or however grievcufly to fcandalize him.

XV. I (hall add but two words more. One is, that we would feri-

oufly confider, that our BleiTed Saviour, who loved us fo dearly, who
did and differed fo much for us, who redeemed us by his bloud, who
faid unto us, Ifye love me, keep my commandments, he thus positively

hath injoyned, But I fay unto you, Swear not at all .- and how then can
we find in our heart directly to thwart his word?
The other is, that we would lay to heart the reafbn whereby S. James

doth enforce the point, and the fting in the clofe of our Text, where-
with I conclude ; But above all things, my brethren, fivear not, neither by

heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any other oath : but letyour Tea be

yea, and your Nay nay, left you fall into condemnation, or, *
left you fall

under damnation. From the which infinite mifchief, and from all fin

that may caufe it, God in mercy deliver us through our Bleffed Re-
deemer JefuSj to whom for ever be all glory and praife.

SERMON XVI-

Of Evil-fpeaking in General.

T

TITUS. 3. 2.

-—To fpeak\ eVd of no man.

H E S E words do imply a double Duty ; one incumbent on
Teachers, another on the People who are to be instructed by
them.

The Teachers Duty appeareth from reflecting on the words of the

Context, which govern thefe, and make them up an entire fentence;
* Put them in mind, or, Rub up their memory to do thus. It is S. Paul's

injunction to Titus, a Bifhop and Paftour of the Church, that he fhould

admonifh the People committed to his care and inftruction, as of other

great Duties, (of yielding obedience to Magiftrates,of behaving them-

felves peaceably, of practifing meeknefs and equity toward all men, of

being readily difpofed to every good work,~) fo particularly of this }m<Tiv<*

fiha>o-<P?i/Auv, to revile, or fpeak evil of no man.

Whence it is apparent, that this is one of the principal Duties that

Preachers are obliged to mind people of,and to prefs upon them. And
if this were neediul then, when Charity, kindled by fuch inftructi-

ons and examples, was fo lively ,- when Christians, by their Suffe-

rings
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rings, were fo inured to meeknefs and patience ; even every one, for

the honour of his Religion, and the fafety of his perfon, was con-

cerned in all refpects to demean himfelf innocently and inoffenfively
j

then is it now especially requifite, when ( fuch engagements and re-

flraints being taken off", Love being cooled, Perfecution being extinct,

the tongue being fet loofe from all extraordinary curbs} the tranfgrefc

fion of this Duty is grown fo prevalent and rite, that Evil-fpeaking is

almoft as common as fpeaking, ordinary converfatibn extremely a-

bounding therewith, that Miniflers fhould difcharge their office in de-

horting and diffuading from it.

Well indeed it were, if by their example of ufing mild and' mode-

rate difcourfe, of abftaining from virulent invectives, tauntings and

fcoffings, good for little but to enflame anger, and infufe ill-will, they

would lead men to good practice of this fort : for no examples can be

fo wholfome, or fo mifchievous to this purpofe, as thofe which come
down from the Pulpit, the place of edification, backed with fpecial

authority and advantage.

How-ever, it is to Preachers a ground of afTurance, and matter of

fatisfaction, that in prefling this Duty they fhall perform their duty

:

their Text being not fo much of their own chufmg, as given them by

S. Paul; they can furely fcarce find a better to difcourfe upon : it can-

not be a matter of fmall moment or ufe, which this great Mafter

and Guide fo exprefsly directeth us to infill upon. And to the obfer-

vance of his Precept, fo far as concerneth me, I fhall immediately ap-

ply my felf.

It is then the Duty of all Chriflian people, (to be taught, and pref-

fed on them,} not to reproach, oxfpeak evil of any man. The which Du-
ty, for your inflruction, I fhall firll endeavour fbmewhat to explain, de-

claring its import and extent ; then, for your farther edification, I fhall

inculcate it, propofing feveral inducements perfuaiive to the obfervance

of it.

I. For Explication, we may firfl confider the Object of it, no man;

then the Act it felf, which is prohibited, to blafpheme, that is, to re-

proach, to revile, or (as we have it rendred} to /peak evil.

NO MAN. S. Paul queflionlefs did efpecially mean hereby to hinder

the Chriflians at that time from reproaching the Jews and the Pagans

among whom they lived, men in their lives very wicked and corrupt,

men in opinion extremely diffenting from them, men who greatly did

hate, and cruelly did perfecute them j of whom therefore they had
mighty provocations and temptations to (peak ill ; their judgment of
the perfons, and their refentment of injuries, making it difficult to ab-

flain from doing fo. Whence by a manifefl analogy may be inferred,

that the Object of this Duty is very large,indeed univerfal and unlimi-

ted: that we muft forbear reproach not only agaiiifl pious and vertuous

perfons, againfl perfons of our own judgment or party, againfl thofe

who never did harm or offend us, againfl our relations, our friends, our
benefactours ,- in refpect of whom there is no ground or temptation of
iJl-fpeaking ; but even againfl the mofl unworthy and wicked perfons,

againfl thofe who mofl difcoafl in opinion and practice from us, a-

gainfl thofe who never did oblige us, yea thofe who have mofl dis-

obliged us, even againfl our moft bitter and fpiteful enemies. There is

no exception or excufe to be admitted from the quality, ilate, relati-

on, or demeanour of men; the Duty (according to the proper fenfe,

or due qualifications and limits of the Act} doth extend to all men

:

for, Speak evil of no man.

As
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As for the Act, it may be inquired what the word iGAar^^&ii/, to

BLASPHEME, doth import. I anfwer, that it is to vent words con-
• cerning any perfbn which do fignifie in us ill opinion, or contempt,

anger, hatred, enmity conceived in our minds toward him ; which are

apt in him to kindle wrath, and breed ill bloud toward us ,• which tend

to beget in others that hear ill conceit, or ill-will toward him; which
are much deftructive of his reputation, prejudicial to his interefts,

productive of damage or mifchiefto him. It is otherwife in Scripture

t^ttl'u' termecl ^ot^°? v̂ -> t0 rail ox revile, ( to ufe bitter and ignominious Jan-

jud. ?.' guage ,• 3 vSe^w, to fpeak contumelioufly ; <p(^&iv (ZXoLg-Qmajov x.£jffiv, to
jam. 4. 11. bring railing accufation, or reproachful cenfure j) ^-mAahuv, to ufe ob-

Luk. .6. is.
4

' loquy, or obtrettation ; x»7x%ci&ai, to curfe, that is, to fpeak words im-
(2 Sam. 16. porting that we do wilh ill to a perfbn.
JO

') Such is the language we are prohibited to ufe. To which purpofe

we may obferve, that whereas in our converfation and commerce with
men, there do frequently occur occafions to fpeak of men and to men
words apparently difadvantageous to them, exprefling our diffent in o-

pinion from them, or a diflike in us of their proceedings, we may do
this in different ways and terms ,• fome of them gentle and moderate,

fignifying no ill mind or difaffection toward them ,• others harfli and

{harp, arguing height of difdain, difguft, or defpite, whereby we bid

them defiance, and fliew that we mean to exafperate them. Thus, tel-

ling a man that we differ in judgment from him, or conceive him not

to be in the right, and calling him a Liar, a Deceiver, a Fool ,• faying

that he doeth amifs, taketh a wrong courfe, tranfgrefleth the rule, and
calling him diihoneft, unjuft, wicked ,• (to omit more odious and pro-

voking names, unbecoming this place, and not deferving our notice ;~)

are feveral ways of exprefling the fame things : whereof the latter, in

relating paffages concerning our Neighbour, or in debating cafes with

him, is prohibited : for thus the words reproaching, reviling, railing,

(A&23. 3, curfing, and the like, do fignifie ,• and thus our Lord himfelf doth ex-
4'

plain them, in his Divine Sermon, wherein he doth enact this Law ;

Matt. j. 21. Whofoever (faith he} (haU fay to his brother, RACA, (that is, Vain
' man, or Liar, Jhall he in danger of the council : but whofoever /hall fayy

THOU FOOL, fhall be in danger of Hell-fire ; that is, he rendreth him-
felf liable to a ftricf: account, and to fevere condemnation before God,
who ufeth contemptuous and contumelious expreffions toward his

Neighbour, in proportion to the malignity of fiich expreffions.

The reafon of things alfo doth help to explain thofe words, and to

ihew why they are prohibited : becaufe thofe harfli terms are needlefs;

mild words ferving as well to exprefs the fame things : becaufe they are

commonly unjuft, loading men with greater defector blame than they

can be proved to deferve, or their actions do import : ( for every man
that fpeaketh falfhood is not therefore a Liar, every man that erreth is

' not thence a Fool, every man that doeth amifs is not confequently

Difhoneft or wicked ,• the fecret intentions and the habitual difpofiti-

ons of men not being always to be collected from their outward
actions : becaufe they are uncharitable, fignifying that we entertain the

worft opinions of men, and make the worft conftruction of their do-

ings, and are difpofed to fliew them no favour or kindnefs : becaufe al-

fo they produce mifchievous effects, fuch as fpring from the worft paf-

fions raifed by them.

This
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This in grofs is the meaning of the Precept. But fince there are

Come other Precepts Teeming to clafh with this ; fince there are cafes

wherein we are allowed to ufe the harlherfort of terms, there are great

examples in appearance thwarting this rule ; therefore it may be requi-

fite for determining the limits of our duty, and diftinguifhing it from

tranfgreflion, that fuch exceptions or reftrictions fhould be fomewhat

declared.

1. Firft then, we may obferve, that it may be allowable to perfons

any-wife concerned in the profecution or administration of Juftice, to

fpeak words which in private intercourfe would be reproachful. A
Witnefs may impeach of crimes hurtful to juftice, or publick tranquil-

lity ; a judge may challenge, may rebuke, may condemn an offender

in proper terms, (_ or forms of fpeech prefcribed by Law,} although

moft difgraceiul and' diftaftful to the guilty : for it belongeth to the

majefty of publick Juftice to be bold, blunt, fevere j little regarding the

concerns or paflions of particular perfons, in companion to the pub-

lick welfare.

A Teftimony therefore or Sentence againft a criminal,which materi-

ally is a reproach, and morally would be fuch in a private mouth, is not

yet formally fo accordingly to the intent of this rule. For practices of

this kind, which ferve the exigencies of Juftice, are not to be interpre-

ted as proceeding from anger, hatred, revenge, any bad paftion or hu-

mour; but in way of needtuldifciplinefor God's fervice, and common
benefit of men. It is not indeed fo much the Minifter of Juftice, as God
himfelf, our abfolute Lord, as the Sovereign, God's repreferjtative,

acting in the publick behalf, as the Commonwealth it felf, who by his

mouth do rebuke the obnoxious perfon.

x. God's Minifters in Religious affairs, to whom the care of mens '

inftrudtion and edification is committed, are enabled to inveigh againft

fin and vice, who-ever confequentially may be touched thereby : yea
fometimes it is their duty,with feverity and Ifiarpnefs to reprove parti-

cular perfons, not only privately, but publickly, in order to their cor-

rection, and edification of others.

Thus Saint Paul directeth Timothy ; Them that fin Q notorioufly and * Tim. mo.
fcandaloufly, hemeaneth} rebuke before all, that others mayfear: that is

z Tim
" 4 " 2 *

in a manner apt to make impreflion on the minds of the hearersdo as to Tit; 1. 13.

fcare them from like offences. And to Titus he writes
y
Rebuke themfharp-

Ila " y8 ' r "

ly, that they may be found in the faith. . And, Cry aloud, fpare not, lift up

thy voice like a trumpet, and (hew my people their tranjgrejjions, and the

houfe of Jacob their fins, faith the Lord to the Prophet. Such are the

charges and commillions laid on and granted to his Meflengers.

Thus may we obferve that God's Prophets of old, S. John the Bap- Yik Hier. in

tift, our Lord himfelf, the Holy Apoftles did in terms moft vehement Pekg. 1.9.

and biting reprove the Age in which they lived, and fome particular

perfons in them. The Prophets are full of declamations and inve&ives
againft the general corruption of their Times, and againft the particu-

lar manners of fbme perfons in them. Ah finful nation, a people laden
If

with iniquity, afeed of evil-doers, children that are corrupters ! They are jer! 9. z, j.

all adulterers, an ajfembly of treacherous men ; and they bend their tongues
*

I^- *• Z
J-

hke their bow for lies. * Thy Princes are rebellious, and companions of Ezek.^L'k.

thieves, every one loveth gifts, andfolloweth After rewards : thevjudze not n-

the fatherlejs, neither doth the caufe of the widow come before them, f The ^"j *" **'

Prophets prophefie faljly, and the Priejls rule by their means.
\\ As troups of ||Hof. 6.

9.'

robbers wait for a man, fo the company of Priejls murther in the way by Ezek.zi. *£,

confent, zeph.^V-
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confent, and commit lewdnefs. Such is^their ftyle commonly. S. John the
* Matt. 3. 7. Baptift calleth the Scribes and Pharifees * a generation of vipers. Our
t Matt. 16.4. Saviour fpeaketh ofthem in the fame terms ,• calleth them an f evil and

II Matt. 23.
adulterous generation, Serpents, and children of vipers •

\\ Hypocrites, pain-

13, &c tedfepulchres, objcure graves, (_/uLv*if&i7x a^Aa,,) Mind Guides, Fools and

14! &
X

i^.

7

3.
^#4 children of the Devil. S. PW likewife calleth the Schifmatical

&i2. 18. and heretical Teachers, * Dogs, falfe Apoftles, evil and deceitful work-
Luk. 12. 1. er^ ^^ j corrHpt minds, Reprobates and abominable. With the like co-

Matt. 23.24, lours do S. Peter, S.Jude, and other the Apoftles paint them. Which
J 7- lort of fpeeches are to be fuppofed to proceed, not from private pafii-

*°phil.' *X. on or defign, but out of holy zeal for God's honour, and from earned
2 Cor. 11. 13. charity toward men, for to work their amendment and common edifi-

2 Tim
1

V' cat*on - They were uttered alfo by fpecial wifdom and peculiar or-

Tit. i.'ik

'

der ,• from God's authority and in his name : fo that as God by them is

2 cor. j. 20. faid to preach, to entreat, to warn, and to exhort, fo by them alfo he
Col. j. 28. may ^^ a jL(j tQ repreiienc[ ancj reproach.

'3. Even private perfons in due feafon, with difcretion and temper,

may reprove others, whom they obferve to commit fin, or follow bad

courfes, out of charitable defign, and with hope to reclaim them. This

was an office of charity impofed anciently even upon the Jews ; much
more doth it lie upon Chriftians, who are obliged more earn-

levit. i 9 . 17. eftly to tender the fpiritual good of thole" who by the itricV

er and more holy bands of brotherhood are allied to them. Thou fbalt
1 ThefT.y. 14. not j}ate tjy father; thou fhalt in any wife rebuke thy neighbour, and not

fuffer fin upon him, was a precept of the old Law : and, va^iUh arrax^aq,

to admonijk the disorderly, is an Evangelical rule. Such perfons we are
1 Tim. 6. j. enjoyned to fhun and decline: but firft we mult endeavour by fober

Tit. 3.10.
v advice and admonition to reclaim them ; we muft not thus reject them

2 Theft 3. e. till they appear contumacious and incorrigible, refufing to hear us, or
Matt. 18. 17. becoming deaf to reproof. This although it necefiarily doth include

letting out their faults, and charging blame on them, ( anfwerable to

their offences,) is not the culpable reproach here meant, it Leing need-

ful toward a wholfome effed:, and proceeding from charitable intention.

4. Some vehemency (fbme fmartnefs and lharpnefs) of fpeech may
iometimes be ufed in defence of Truth, and impugning Erroursof bad

confequence ; efpecially when it concerneth the intereft of Truth,that

the reputation and authority of its adverfaries mould fomewhat be a-

bafed or abated. If by a partial opinion or reverence toward them,

however begotten in the minds of men, they ftrive to overbear or dif-'

countenance a good caufe, their faults (fo lar as truth permitteth and

need requireth) may be detected and difplayed. For this caufe particu-

larly may we prefume our Lord (otherwrfe fo meek in his temper, and

mild in his carriage toward all men) did characterize the Jewifh Scribes

in fuch terms, that their authority (being then fo prevalent with the

jud 3. people) might not prejudice the Truth, and hinder the efficacy of his

Doctrine. This is part of that inxyuviZiSai) ry ?nV«, that duty of conten-

ding earneftly for the faith, which is incumbent on us.

..5. It may be excufable upon particular emergent oceafions, with

Matt. 17. 17. fbme heat of language to exprefs difiike of notorious wickednefs. As

our Lord doth againft the perverfe incredulity and ftupidity in the

Pharifees, their profane mifconftruction of his words and aclions, their

malicious oppohng truth, and obftrudting his endeavours in God's fer-

vice. As S. Peter did to Simon Magus, telling him, that he was in the

AiSh 13. 8,10. gall of bitternefs, and in the bond of iniquity. As S. Paul to Elimas the

Sorcerer,

Ads 8.
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Afts 13.3.

Matt. 1 (J. i».

Sorcerer when he withftood him, and defered to turn away the Deputy,

Sergius, from the faith ; ((aid he, ftirr'd with a holy zeal and indig-

nation) thou full of all fuhtlety and all mifchief thou child of the Devil,

thou enemy of all righteoufnefs, voilt thou not ceafe to pervert the right

ways of the Lord} The fame fpirit which inabled him to inflicl: a fore

punifhment on that wicked wretch, did prompt him to ufe that iharp

language toward him ; unqueftionably deferved, and feafonably pro-

nounced. As alfo, when the High Prieft commanded him illegally and

unjuflly to be miiufed, that fpeech from a mind juftly fenfible of fuch

outrage broke forth, God jhall finite thee, thou whited wall. So,

when Saint Peter prefumptuoufly would have difluaded our Lord

from compliance with God's will,, in undergoing thofe crofles which

were appointed to him by God's decree, our Lord calleth him
S'atan

;

-'Tww^e, SoTom, Avant, Satan, thou art an offence unto me
; for

thou favourefl not the things that be of God, hut thofe that are of men.

Thefe fort of fpeeches, inuing from juft and honeft indignation, are

fometimes excufable, oftentimes commendable ,• efpecially when they

come from perfons eminent in authority, of notable integrity, endued

with fpecial meafures of Divine grace, of wifdom, of goodnefs; fuch

as cannot be fufpe&ed of intemperate anger, of ill nature, of ill will,

of ill defign.

In fuch cafes as are above mentioned, a fort of Evil-fpeaking about

our Neighbour may be allowable or excufable. But for fear of over-

doing, great caution and temper is to be ufed ; add we mould never ap-

ply any fuch limitations as cloaks to pallitate unjuft or uncharitable

dealing. Generally it is more advifable, to fupprefs fuch eruptions of

paffion, than to vent it ,• for feldom paffion hath not inordinate mo-
tions joyned with it, or tendeth to good ends. And however it will

do'well to reflect on thofe cafes, and to remark fome particulars about

them.

Firft, We may obferve, that in all thefe cafes all pomble moderati-

on, equity and candour are to be ufed ,• fo that no ill-fpeaking be pra-

clifed beyond what is needful or convenient. Even in profecution of of-

fences, the bounds of truth, of equity, of humanity and clemency are

not to be tranfgrefled. A Judge muft not lay on the molt criminal per-

fon more blame, or contumely, than the cafe will bear, or than ferveth

the defigns of juftice. However our Neighbour doth incurr the calami-

ties of fin and ofpunifhment, we muft not be infblent or contemptuous
toward him. So we may learn by that Law of Mofes, back'd with a Deut. 1

notable reafbn : And it fhallbe, if the wicked man be worthy to be bea-

ten, that the Judge caufe him to lie down, and to be beaten before his face,

according to his fault, by a certain number. Forty ftripes he may give him,
and not exceed ; left if he fhould exceed, and beat him above thofe ftripes,

then thy brother fhould feem vile unto thee. Whence appears, that we
fhould be careful of not vilifying an offender beyond meafure. And
how mildly Governours fhould proceed in the adminiflration of ju-

ftice, the example of Jofhua may teach us, who thus exarnineth Achan,
j fh. 7,

the caufe of fo great mifchief to the publick j Myfon, give, Ifray thee, *">•

glory to the Lord God of Ifrael, and make confeffion unto him ; and tell me
now what thou haft done, hide it not from me. Myfon; what compellation
could be more benign and kind ? I pray thee; what language could be
more courteous and gentle ? give glory to God, and make confeffion ; what
words could be more inoffenlively pertinent ? And when he fentenced
that great Malefadtour, the caufe of fo much mifchief,' this was all he

E e faid,

?*>?
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Gal. 6. i.

Rom. if. i.

2 Tim. i. i4)

ay.

A&S8.22.

* Reprebenfio contwelil vxure debet.

Heciue monitio afpers fit, nee objurga.no

tmumoliofd. Ambmi.de (fcj.j^
UProv. 17.1°

into a. wife man,

into A fool-

A reproof entretb more

than a. hundred ftripes

*.©-, &c.

Gal. 6. i.

faid Why haft thou troubled us ? Ti^ Lord will trouble thee ; words void

of contumely or infulting, containing only a clofe intimation of

the caufe, and a fimple declaration of the event he was to un-

dergo.

Secondly, Likewife Mirtiflers, in the taxing fin and finners, are to

proceed with great difcretion and caution, with much gentlenefs and

meeknefs ; fignifying a tender pity of their infirmities, charitable de-

fires of their good, the bed opinion of them, and the beft hopes for

them, that may confift with any reafon ; according to thofe Apoftoli-

cal rules : Brethren, ifa man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are Spiri-

tual rejlore fuch an one in the fpirit of meeknefs ; conftdering thy Jeff left

thoualfo be tempted: and, We that are ftrong ought to bear the infirmities

of the weak, and not to pleafe ourJelves : and more exprefly, Afervant of

the Lord muft not fight, but be gentle toward all, apt to teach,

patient, In meeknefs inftrutling. thofe that oppofe themfelves. Thus

did S. Peter temper his reproof of Simon Magus with this whol-

iome and comfortable advice ; Repent therefore from this thy wicked-

nefs and pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine heart may beforgiven

thee.

Thirdly, As for fraternal correption and reproof of faults, ( when
it is juft and expedient to ufe it,} ordinarily the
* calmeft and mildeft way is the moft proper, and
moft likely to obtain good fuccefs : it commonly
doth !l in a more kindly manner convey the fenfe

thereof into the heart, and therein more powerful-

ly worketh remorfe, than the fierce and harih way.

man his fault, with the reafon proving it fuch fo

that he becometh throughly convinced of it, is fufficient to breed in

him regret,and to fhame him before his own minct ?•

to do more (In way o ; aggravation, of infultingon

him, of inveighing againll him,) as it doth often

not well confift with humanity, fo it is feldom con-

fonant to difcretion, if we do, as we ought, feek

his health and amendment. Humanity requireth,

that when we undertake to reform our Neighbour, we fhould take

care not to deform him ; Q not to difcourage or difpleafe him more

than is neceffary ; j when we would correct his manners, that we

fhould alfo conftder his modefty, and confult his reputation ; curam a-

gentes fas Seneca fpeaketh.) non tantum falutis, fed & honeflce cicatricis,

having care not only to heal the wound, but to leave a

comely fear behind. Be (advifeth S. Aujlinjfo difplea-

fed with iniquity, as to conftder and confult humanity :

for, "Zeal void of humanity, is not fjaith S. Chryfo-

ftomej zeal, but rather animoftty • and reproof not mixt
with good will, appeareth a kind of malignity. We
fhould fo rebuke thofe who, by frailty or folly inci-

dent to mankind, have fallen into mifdemeanours, that they may per-

ceive we do firtcerely pity their ill cafe, and tender their good ; that we
mean not to upbraid their weaknefs, or infult upon their misfortune ;

that we delight not to inflid: on them more grief than is plainly need-

ful and unavoidable ; that we are confeious and fenfible of our own
obnoxioufnefs to the like flips or falls, and do conftder, that we

alfo may be tempted, and being tempted may be overborn. This

they cannot perceive, or be perfiiaded of, except we temper our fpeech

with

Clearly to (hew a

%-ifit 277 M0\*SU, &c. EpiS. 2. i*.

Sen. de Clem, i . 7.

Vide Chryf. in Matt. 9. 8. Or. 29.

Itl fuccenfe iniquitati, ut confulere me

mineris bumanitatis. Aug.

QlMtfyamitt wh, * (,»-
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with benignity and mildnefs. Such fpeech || pru-

dence alfo didateth as mod ufeful and hopeful for ^f%*g ZTZiZ^l
producing the good ends honett reprenenlion doth bones, prov. t&: 24.

aim at • it mollifieth and it melteth a flubborn ,
A fafi anfwer tumethaway math-,

heart, it fubdueth and winneth a perverfe will, it
*J f

evous™d*

»

* «*»• p™-

healeth diflempered affe&ions. Whereas roughly

handling is apt to defeat or obftrudl the cure; rubbing the fore doth

tend to exafperate and inflame it. Harfh fpeech rendreth advice odious

and unfavoury ; driveth from it, and depriveth it of efficacy : it turn-

eth regret for a fault into diipleafure and difdain againfl the reprover :
i xheffij.'iy.

it looks not like the dealing of a kind friend, but like the persecution M» ft \x-

of a fpiteiul enemy : it feemeth rather an ebullition of gall, or a de- 9

j$j
iy
Jj^'

fluxion from rancour, than an expreflionof good will : the offender *£«<£<*-

will take it for a needlefs and pitilefs tormenting, or for a proud and ^V'*
tyrannical domineering over him. He that can bear a friendly touch,

will not endure to be lafhed with angry and reproachful words. In

fine, all reproof ought to be feafoned with difcretion, with candour,

with moderation and meeknefs.

Fourthly, Likewife in defence of truth, and maintenance of a good
caufe, we may obferve, that commonly the faireft language is mofl

proper and advantageous, and that reproachful or foul terms are mofl
improper and prejudicial. A calm and meek way of difcourfing doth
much advantage a good caufe, as arguing the patron thereof to have
confidence in the caufe it felt", and to rely upon its flrength ,• that he is

in a temper fit to apprehend it himfelf, and to maintain it ,• that he
propoundeth it as a friend, wifhing the hearer for his own good to fol-

low it, leaving him the liberty to judge, and chufe

for himfelf. But rude fpeech, and contemptuous mMi^«S^^^ "**"

reflexions on perfons, as they do fignifie nothing to
Nift iudd ^Cetiam mimjos au

the queftion, fo they Commonly bring much dli- que iracmdos effe manifefium eft, dum fer

advantage and damage to the caufe,creating migh- ™ti*m ™tfiu & fmmmsad iracundi*

.°,- • /?• _i 1

• am facile vertuntur. Firmil. apud Cyp.
ty prejudices againft it : they argue much impo- Ep. 7S .

tency in the advocate, and confequently little

flrength in what he maintains ; that he is little able to judge well,and

altogether unapt to teach others : they intimate a diffidence in himfelf

concerning his caufe, and that, defpairing to maintain it by reafon, he
feeks to uphold it by paffron ,• that, not being able to convince by fair

means, he would bear down by noife and clamour ,• that, not skilling

to get his fuit quietly, he would extort it by force, obtruding his con-

ceits violently as an enemy, or impofmg them arbitrarily as a Tyrant.

Thus doth he really difparage and flur his caufe, however good and
defenfible in it felf.

A modefl and friendly ftyle doth fute truth j it, like its authour, doth
x Kin

ufually refide (not in the rumbling wind, nor in the fhaking earthquake, ii/iT
**'

nor in the raging fire, but) in the fmallftdl voice :

founding in this, it is, mofl audible, mofl pene- ^JfSSfjLZiZX
trant, and mofl effectual : thus propounded, his plane er adverfarii font, & inimici:

willingly hearkned to ; for men have no averfati- f lumui™™™ his virium eft, tm,

r
s J

, . , \ , ~ , ,
tumelia augetur. Quint. 12. 9.

on from hearing thole who feem to love them,

and wifh them well. It is eafily conceived j no prejudice or pafiion

clouding the apprehenfive faculties : it is readily embraced; no animo-
fity withflanding or obftrufting ft* It is the jweetnefs of the lips,

which (as the Wife-man telleth us) encreafeth learning ; difpofinga Prov, 16. 21.

man to hear lefTons of good do&rine, rendring him capable to un-

E e z derfland
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mm •*% de
r
fta

.

nd them
'
infinmtiflg and imprelTing them upon the mind : the

Stow affections being thereby unlocked, the paflage becomes open to the
(xtt&ir, «c$ Reafbn.
•rff xKKav

But it is plainly a very prepoflerous method of inflructing, of de-
ciding controversies, of begetting peace, to vex

*2'iZ}iffi£3gtZ ?
nd?^er ;

hofe co
?
cer

J
ned

ty
ll]

^
an§ua§e -

Nothins
Naz. or. 2^. lurely doth more hinder the efficacy or difcourie,

Pit *™M7
1

! <w»/<*'.«v, iji ancj prevent conviction, than do* this courfe, up-

*$$,w7v\hy» (j.jyo-Mi-T<?u$ on many obvious accounts. It doth hrft, put in a
hlV?(i

*"' * «<&'«* v *&">
°
aTi r *»?/- ftrong bar to attention : for no man willingly doth

r4|,« uOgzr, nyvKWow Naz.
affor(} an ear tQ h^hoW he Conceiveth difaffect-

" *o-m> bo's m* MSSsixiA*. xai< ed toward him j which opinion harih words infal-
^itnAi^^.Su^j.rt^.A- Jibly will produce : no man can expect to hear

row. j. or. 55). truth from him, whom he apprehendeth difordred

in his own mind, whom he teeth rude in his pro-

ceedings, whom he taketh to be unjult in his dealing ,• as men cer-

tainly will take thofe to be, who prefume to revile others for ufing

their own judgment freely, and ditTenting from them in opinion.

Again, this courfe doth blind the hearer's mind, fo that he cannot dif-

cern what he that pretends to inftruct him doth mean, or how he doth

alTert his doctrine. Truth will not be difcerned through the fmoak of

wrathful expreflions ; right being defaced by foul language will not ap-

pear j pallion being excited will not furfer a man to perceive the fenfe,

or the force of an argument. The will alfo thereby is hardned and hin-

dred from fubmitting to truth. Infuchacafe, non perfuadebis, etiamji

perfuaferis ; although you flop his mouth, you cannot lubdue his heart;

although he can no longer fight, yet he never will yield : animoity

raifed by fiich ufage rendreth him invincibly obftinate in his conceits

andcourfes. Briefly, from this proceeding men become unwilling to

mark, unfit to apprehend, indiipofed to embrace any good inftrudfion

or advice : it maketh them indocil and intractable, averfe from better

inftruction, pertinacious in their opinions, and refractory in their

ways.

frov. 14. i6. Every man (faith the Wife-man) (hall kifs his lips that giv-

eth a right anfwer : but no man furely will be ready to kifs thofe lips

which are embittered with reproach, or defiled with dirty lan-

guage.

N It is faid of Fericles, that with thundring and

>*VSZ
** iTe**'l*v Ui* tW

lightning he put Greece into confufwn : fuch difcourie-

chryf. in 1 Tim. 1. 14. may ferve to confound things, it feldom tendeth to
'0$ <w/V< ?htyx@-> oiwii&r compofe them. If reafon will not pierce, Rage will

^ZS^^T^Ii fcarce *vf f
?
drr it

,

in
-

?

at>"nca
i

V1™lency ™y
•rfxinnl®- Ka.Sti-lx.Snu ^iwoy, » & vex men forely, but it hardly ever foundly converts
•S-^ffw*]©- itTgi-^u. them. Few become wifer or better by ill words. Chil-

dren may be frighted into compliance by loud and fevere increpati-

ons ; but men are to be allured by rational perfuafion back'd

with courteous ufage : they may be fweetly drawn, they cannot

be violently driven to change their judgment and practice.

» Tim. 1. 1 j. Whence that advice of the ^.poftle, With meeknefs injlruft thofe

that oppofe themfehes
)

doth 3d left favour of wifdom, than of

goodnefs.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, As for the examples of extraordinary perfons, which in

fome cafes do feem to authorize the practice of Evil- ,.,.,, , r
peaking, we may confider, that as they had efpeci- £in thtp^of^Zd^
al commilfion enabling them to do fome things be- Mt>», although excufMe, is not yet ex-

yond ordinary ftanding rules wherein they are not <$^T^X^$t
to be imitated ; as they had eipecial illumination and fiaSi ^ Mofes . Davidv Dudj Samp.

direction which preferved them from fwerving in fori'* suicide, MofesV flaying the e-

particular cafes from truth and equity j fo the te- %&?j^'l$fif&£*
nour of their life did evidence, that it was the glory traordinary and peculiar infant!.

of God, the goodof men, the necefhty of the cafe,

which moved them to it. And of them alfo we may obferve, that in

divers occafions, (yea generally, whenever only their private credit

or intereft were concernedJ although grievoufly provoked, they did

out of meeknefs, patience and charity, wholly forbear reproachful

fpeech. Our Saviour, who fbmetimes upon fpecial reafon in his diC

courfes, ufed fuch harm words, yet when he was moft fpitefully accus-

ed, reproached and perfecuted, did not open his mouth, or return one

angry word : Being reviled, he did not (as S.Peter, propofing his ex- i Peti. 23.

ample to us, telleth us) revile again
; fuffering, he did not threaten. He

ufed the fofteft language to Judas, to the Souldiers, to Pilate and He-

rod, to the Priefis, &c. And the Apoftles, whofometimes inveigh fo

zealoufly againft the oppofers and perverters of truth, did in their pri-

vate converfation and demeanour ftri&ly obferve their own rules of

abftinence from reproach : Being reviled we blefs, heing perfecuted we

fuffer it ; fo doth Saint Paul reprefent their practice. And in reafon we
mould rather follow them in this their ordinary courfe, than in their

extraordinary fallies of practice.

In fine, however in fome cafes and circumftances the matter may
admit fuch exceptions, fo that all language difgraceful to our Neigh-
bour is not ever culpable ,- yet the cafes are fo few and rare in cornpa-

rifon, the practice commonly fo dangerous and ticklifh, that worthily

forbearing to reproach doth bear the ftyle of a general Rule : and par-

ticularly, ( for clearer direction,) we are in the following cafes

obliged carefully to fhun it ,• or in fpeaking about our Neighbour we
muft obferve thefe Cautions.

1. We fhould never in fevere terms inveigh againft any man with-

out reafonable warrant, or prefuming upon a good call and commhTi-
on thereto. As every man fhould not aflume to himfelf the power of

adminiftringjuftice, (of trying, fentencing and punifhing offenders,}

fb muft not every man take upon him to fpeak againft thofe who
feem to do ill ,• which is a fort of punifhment, including the infli&ion

of fmart and damage upon the perfons concerned. Every man hath
indeed a commiffion, in due place and feafbn, with difcretion and mo-
deration to admonifh his Neighbour offending ; but otherwife to fpeak
ill of him, no private man hath juft right or authority: and therefore

in prefuming to do it, he is difbrderly and irregular, trefpaffing beyond
his bounds, ufurping an undue power to himfelf.

x. We mould never fpeak ill of any man without apparent juft

caufe. It muft be juft : we muft not reproach men for things innocent
or indifferent j for not concurring in difputable opinions with us, for

complying with our humour, for not ferving our intereft, for not do-
ing any thing to which they are not obliged, or for ufing their liberty

in any cafe : it muft be at leaft fome confiderable fault, which we can
fo much as tax. It muft alfo be clear and certain, notorious and pal-

, pable

:

1 Cor. 4. is..

Rom. n. I*.
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fable 5 for to {peak ill upon {lender conjectures, or doubtful fufpicions,
jude io,

is lull of iniquity. "0<ra ax ol'^at, fiPuurQyi/xgcri, They rail at things

which they know not, is part of thofe wicked mens character, whom S.

jude doth fo feverely reprehend. If indeed, thefe conditions being

wanting, we prefume to reproach any man, we do therein no lefsthan

flander him ; which to do is unlawful in any cafe, is in truth a mod
diabolical and deteftable crime. To impofe odious names and charact-

ers on any perfon, which he deferveth not, or without ground of truth,

is to play the Devil; and Hell it felf fcarce will own a fouler practice.

3. We fhould not caft reproach upon any man without fbme necef-
Prov. 10. 11. fary reafbn. In charity (that Charity which covereth allfins, which co-

1 CoVi 1 4 ver
'

e^ a multitude of fins) we are bound to connive at the defects, and
to conceal the faults of our brethren ; to extenuate and excufe them,
when apparent, fb far as we may in truth and equity. We muft not
therefore ever produce them to light, or profecute them with feverity,

except very needful occafion urgeth : fuch as is the glory and fervice

eft-rod, the maintenance of truth, the vindication of innocence, the

prefervation of publick juftice and peace ,• the amendment ofour Neigh-
bour himfelf, or fecuring others from contagion. Barring fuch reafons,

(really being, not affectedly pretended,} we are bound not fo much as

to difclofe,as to touch our Neighbour's faults,- much more,notto blaze

them about, not to exaggerate them by vehement invectives.

4. We ihould never {peak ill of any man beyond meafure : be the

caufe never fojuft, the occasion never (6 neceflary, we mould yet no-

wife be immoderate therein, exceeding the bounds prefcribed by truth,

equity and humanity. We fhould never fpeak worfe of any man what-
ever than he certainly deferveth, according to the moft favourable

conftruction of his doings,- never more than the caufe abfblutely requi-

reth. We mould rather be careful to fall fhort of what in rigorous truth

might be laid againfl him, than in the leaft to pafs beyond it. The
belt caufe had better feem to fuffer a little by our refervednefs in its

defence, than any man be wronged by our afperhng him ,- for God,
the patron of truth and right, is ever able to fecure them without the

fuccour ofour unjult and uncharitable dealing. The contrary practice

hath indeed within it afpice of Slander, that is, of the worft iniquity.

5". We muft never fpeak ill of any man out of bad principles, or for

bad ends.
Eph. 4. 31. No fudden or rafh anger fliould inftigate us thereto. For, Let allhit-

' 3 '

ternefs, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil-fpeaking, he put away

from you, with all malice, is the Apoftolical precept : they are all alioci-

atesand kindred, which are to be caft away together. Such anger it

felf is culpable, as a work of the flefb, and therefore to be fupprefled ,-

and all its brood therefore is alfo to be ffnothered : the daughter of

fuch a mother cannot be legitimate. The wrath of man worksth not the

Jam. 1. jo. righteoujnefs of God.

We muft not fpeak ill out of inveterate Hatred or ill-will. For this

murtherous, this viperous difpofition fhould it felfbe rooted out of our

hearts-: -whatever iflueth from it cannot be otherwife than very bad ;

it muft be a poifonous breath that eXhaleth from that foul fource.

We muft not be provoked thereto by any Revengeful difpofition,

or rancorous Spleen, in regard to any injuries or difcourtefies receiv-

ed. For, as we muft not revenge our felves, or render evil in any other

way ,• fo particularly not in this, which is commonly the fpecial in-

•tPet.3. <?. ftanceexprefly prohibited. Renderwi evilfor evil(&ithSzintFeter)nor

railing
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railing for railing ; hut contrariwife blefs, or fpeak well : and, Blefs them

(faith our Lord)' which curfe you .- Blefs (faith Saint Paul) andcurfe *£* ££

We mud not alfo do it out of Contempt : for we are not to flight Deut »y. 3.

our brethren in our hearts. No man really ( confidering what he is,

whence he came, how he is related, what he is capable of) can bede-

fpicable. Extreme naughtinefs is indeed contemptible ,• but the unhap- He **«« »»*

py perfon that is engaged therein, is rather to be pitied, than defpif-
J5/S* W?

ed. However, Charity bindeth us to ftifle contemptuous motions of neighbour.

heart, and not to vent" them in vilifying expreffion. Particularly, it is
Pl0V

-
" ""

a barbarous practice, out of contempt to reproach perfons for natural

imperfections, for meannefs of condition, for unlucky difafters, for a-

ny involuntary defects : this being indeed to reproach Mankind, unto

which fuch things are incident ,• to reproach Providence, from the di£

pofal whereof they do proceed. Whofo mocketh the poor, defpifeth his
l

Maker, faith the Wiieman : and the fame may be faid of him that re-

proachfully mocketh him that is dull in parts, deformed in body,

weak in health or ftrength, or defective in any fuch way.

Likewife we muft not fpeak ill out of Envy; becaufe others do ex-,

cell us in any good quality, Or exceed us in fortune. To harbour this •

bafe and ugly difpofitlon in our minds is unworthy of a Man, ( who
mould delight in all good fpringing up any-where, and befalling any

man, naturally allied unto him ;) it is moft unworthy of a Chriftian,

who mould tender his brother's good as his own, and rejoyce with thofe Ron1, ll - IJ "

that rejoyce. From thence to be drawn to caft reproach upon any man,

is horrible and hainous wickednefs.

Neither mould we ever ufe reproach as a" means of comparing any

Defign we do affed or aim at : 'tis an unwarrantable engine of raifmg

us to wealth, dignity or repute. To grow by the diminution, to rife

by the deprelfion, to ihine by the eclipfe of others, to build a fortune

upon the ruines of our Neighbour's reputation, is that which no ho-

nourable mind can affect, no honeft man will endeavour. Our own
wit, courage and induflry, managed with God's affiftance and bleffing,

are fufficient, and only lawful inftruments of profecuting honeft en-

terprises ; we need not, we muft not in flead of them employ our

Neighbour's difgrace : no worldly good is worth purchafing at fuch a

rate, no project worth atchieving by fuch foul ways.

Neither mould we out of Malignity, to cherifh or gratifie ill hu-

mour, ufe this practice. It is obfervable of fome perfons, that not out

of any formed difpleafure, grudge, or particular difaffeclion, nor out

of any particular defign, but merely out of a x«K0«3eia, an ill difpofiti-

on, fpringing up from nature, or contra&ed by ufe,they are apt to carp

at any action, and with fharp reproach to bite any man that comes in

their way, thereby feeding and foothing that evil inclination. But as

this inhumane and currifh humour mould be corrected, and extirpated

from our hearts ; fo fliould the iflues thereof at our mouths be Hop-
ped : the befpattering our Neighbour's good name fliould never afford

any fatisfadtion or delight unto us.

Nor out of Wantonnefs mould we fpeak ill, for our divertifment or

fport. For our Neighbour's reputation is too great and pretious a thing

to be played with, or offered up to fport ; we are very foolifh in fo de-

valuing it, very naughty info mifufing it. Our wits are very barren,

our brains are ill furnifhed with (lore of knowledge, if we can find no
other matter of converfation.

Nor
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Nor out of Negligence and inadvertency fhould we fputter out re-

proachful fpeech ; (hooting ill-words at rovers, or not regarding who
Hands in our way. Among all temerities this is one of the mod noxi-

ous,, and therefore very culpable.

In fine, we fhould never (peak concerning our Neighbour from any

other principle than Charity, or to any other intent but what is chari-

table • fuch as tendeth to his good, or at leaft is confident therewith.

i Cor. 16. i 4 . Let allyour things (faith S. Paul) he done in charity : and words are mod
of the things we do concerning our Neighbour, wherein we may ex-

prefs Charity. In all our fpeeches therefore touching him, we ihould

plainly fhew that we have a care of his reputation, that we tender his
' intered, that we even defire his content and repofe. Even when rea-

fbn and need do fo require, that we fliould difclofeand reprehend his

faults, we may, we fliould by the manner and fcope of our fpeech fig-

nifie thus much. Which rule were it obferved, if we fliould never

fpeak ill otherwife than out of charity, furely mod Ill-fpeaking would

be cut off,- mod, I fear, of our tattling about others, much of our goC
fiping would be marr'd.

Indeed fo far from bitter or four our language mould be, that it

ought to be fweet and pleafant; 10 far from rough and harfh, that it

X'rov. 1 ?. z6.
fhould De courteous and obliging ; fo far from fignifying wrath^ll-will,

°' H
' contempt, oranimofity, that it fliould exprefs tender affection, good

edeem, fincere refpect toward our brethren ,• and be apt to produce the

like in them toward us : the fenfe of them fliould be grateful to the

heart ; the very found and accent of them fliould be delightful to the
Rom. is- 2.

ear> £vety one fliould pleafe his neighbour for his good to edification. Our
Col. 4. e°"

33
'

words fliould always be <L» -yet!^\i, with grace, feafoned with fait ; they

Cbaritas-aim arguit mitis eft, cum J

°

uld *jave *** g™Ce £ COUTtefie
,
they fliould be

bundhur jimpiex eft : pie -foiet favire, leaioned with the ialt of diicretion, fo as to be fweet
fine doh muicere , pttimer novh irajci, an(j faVoury to the hearers. Commonly ill lan-
humiltter mdignari. S. Bern. Ep. 2. . '• / c • j 1 -nguage is a certain lign 01 inward enmity and ill-

will. Good-will is wont to fhew itfelf in good terms ,• it cloatheth e-

ven its grief handfomely, and its difpleafure carrieth favour in its face

;

its rigour is civil and gentle, temper'd with pity for the faults and er-

rours which it difliketh,with -the defire of their amendment and recove-

ry whom it reprehendeth. It would inflict no more evil than is neceflary;

it would cure its Neighbour's difeafe without exafperating his pati^

ence, troubling his modedy, or imparing his credit. As it always judg-

eth candidly, fo it never condemneth extremely.

II. But fo much for the explication of this Precept, and the directive

part of our difcourfe. I fliall now briefly propound fome inducements

to the obfervance thereof.

1. Let us confider,that nothing more than railing and reviling is op-

pofiteto the nature, and inconfident with the tenour of our Religion ;

Ammian. Marcel!. the which Q as even a Heathen did obferve ©f it)

,.- ., .i '-trr r. nil nili iuftum fuadet,& lene, doth recommend nothini
Lingua Chr/ftum confejja non fit ma-

i • -a I -i ] -
i_ i i

ledica, non turbulenta,non convitiis & li- but what IS very JUjt and mild : W Inch propoundeth
ubusperftrepmsaudiatur.cypr.de unit. tiie practices of Charity, Meeknefs, Patience,.

%viuis&wkdWsiUefovasabf- Peaceablenefs, Moderation, Equity, Alacrity or

tinete; quia, neque mdedici regnum Dei good humour, as its principal laws, and declareth

ZfXT'1 f
UT\ (lm ChfT them the chief fruits of the Divine Spirit, and

tonjejja eft, incolumis & pura cum juo bo- . . , ,
. inn

nore fenmda
eft. Cypr.Ep. 7. Grace : which cliargeth us to curb and compole all

our Paflions ; more particularly to redrain and re-

prefs Anger, Animofity, Envy, Malice, and fuch like difpofitions,as the

fruits
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Hinc intelligm poflkmus guim gravis

ft &T perniciofa malediftio, guando, eii-

amfi alia born adfuerint, fola excludit i ag-

io. Salv. de Guber. Dei, lib. 3.

* 1 Cor. 6. 10.

H Apoc. ^z. if.

fruits of carnality and corrupt luft : which confequently drieth up all

thefources, or dammeth up the fluces of bad language. As it doth 1 P<*. 4.8.'

above all things oblige us to bear no ill-will in our hearts, fb it charg-

eth us to vent none with our mouths.
' z. It is therefore often exprefly condemned and prohibited as evil.

Tis the property of the wicked, a character of thofe who work iniqui- Pfaj_ g^ 3

ty, to whet their tongues like a [word, andbend their lows to Jhoot their ar-

rows, even bitter words.

3. No practice hath more fevere punifliments denounced to it than

this. The Railer ([and it is indeed a very proper and fit punifhment for

him, he being exceedingly-bad company} is to be banifhed out of all

good Society ; thereto S. Paul adjudgeth him : I have (faith he) kohj i Cor. j. n
written unto you , not to keep company , if any man that is called a brother

be a fornicatour, or covetous, or an idolater, or a Railer, or a drunkard, or

an extortioner, with fuch an one not to eat. Ye fee what company the

Railer hath in the Text, and with what a crew of people he is cou-

pled : but no good company he is allowed other-where ; every good

Chriftian fhould avoid him as a blot, and a peft of converfation : and

finally he is fure to be excluded from the blefled

Society above in Heaven ; for *

—

neither thieves,

nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor Revilers, nor extor-

tioners jhall inherit the Kingdom of God : and,

|| Without ^without the heavenly city) are Dogs,

(faith S.John in his Revelation,) that is, thofe chiefly, who out of cur-

rifh fpite or malignity do frowardly bark at their Neighbours, or cru-

elly bite them with reproachful language.

4. If we look upon fuch language in its own nature, what is it but a

fymptome of afoul, a weak, a disordered arid diftempered mind ? 'Tis

the fmoak of inward rage and malice : 'tis a ftream that cannot iflue

from a fweet fpring : 'tis a ftorm that cannot blufter out of a calm regi-

on. The words of the pure are pleafant words, as the Wife-man faith.

5". This practice doth plainly fignifie low fpirit, ill breeding and bad
manners; and thence misbecometh any wife, any honeft, any honour-

able perfon. It agreeth to Children, who are unapt and unaccuftomed
to deal in matters confiderable, to fquabble ; to Women of meaneft

rank, (apt by nature, or cuftom, to be tranfported with paffion,) to

fcold. In our modern languages it is termed Villany, as being proper

for ruftick Boors, or men of courfeft education and employment; who,
having their minds debafed by being converfant in meaneft affairs, do
vent their fbrry paflions, and bicker about their petty concernments,
in fuch flrains ,• who alfo, being not capable of a fair reputation,or fen-

fible of difgrace to themfelves, do little value the credit of others, or
care for afperfing it. But fuch language is unworthy of thofe perfons,
and cannot eafily be drawn from them, who are wont to exercife their

thoughts about nobler matters, who are verled in affairs manageable
only by calm deliberation and fair perfuafion, not by impetuous and
provocative rudenefs ; the which do never work otherwife upon mafl
culine fouls, than fo as to procure difclain, and refiftence. Such per-
fons, knowing the benefit of a good name, being wont to poffefs a
good repute, prizing their own credit as a confiderable good, will ne-
ver be prone to bereave others of the like by opprobrious fpeeeh. A
noble enemy will never fpeak of his enemy in bad terms.

tmiam Cafaris, qui mnqum nifi honorificentijjime Pompeium appdlat. Cie. Epift. Tom. 6. '6.

Prov. ry.i&

In quoadmi-
rati foleogravi-^

tatem & jufii*

tiam is' fapi-

F f W»
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We may farther confider, that all wife, all honeft, all ingenuous per-
fons have an averfion from ill fpeaking, and cannot entertain it with
any acceptance or complacence ,• that only ill-natured, unworthy and
naughty people are its willing auditours, or do abett it with applaufe.

frovY'.V
The good man, in thei^.Pfalm, non accipit opprobrium, doth not take
up, or accept, a reproach againft his neighbour : but A wicked doer (_ faith

the Wife-man) giveth heedtofalfe lips, and a liar giveth ear to a naughty
tongue. And what reafonable man will do that which is difguflful to
the wife and good, is grateful only to the foolifh and bafer fort of men ?

I pretermit, that ufing this fort of language doth

ill win vJ/L
take" as a

,

n 5rgum% of incapacitate a man for to benefit his Neighbour,ill-win. Maledicus a. malefico non diftat. .
r

, r . ...
, r ,. b Y '

nifi eccapme. Quint, is. 9 .
artd defeateth his endeavours for his edification,

difparaging a good caufe, prejudicing the defence
of truth, obftrudling the effects of good inftrudion and wholefbme re-

proof,* as we did before remark and declare. Farther,

8. He thatufeth this kind of fpeech doth, as harm and trouble o-

thers, fo create many great inconveniences and mifchiefs to .himfelf

thereby. Nothing fo enflameth the wrath of men, fb provoketh their

enmity, fb breedeth lafling hatred and fpite, as do contumelious words.

They are often * called [words and arrows ; and as
*fhe fcourgeof the tongue

, job. y zi f h they pi e deeply, and caufe moft grievous
Prov. is. i8. Time is that Ipeiilietb like r f- i rf i

b
i

the piercings of a f^ord. pfal. y 7 . 4 . & fmart ; which men feeling are enraged, and ac-
S9. 7-&64 .

3 . •p&\:<ji.z.Jbarp ra(our cordingly will ftrive toll requite them in the like
Prov. 30. 14. hnhes. |l The {reward j 11 ..u u r
tongue phM be cut out, Prov.io. 31.

manner,and in all other obvious ways of revenge.

Hence flrife, clamour and tumult, care, fulpicion

and fear,danger and trouble, forrow and regret,do feife on the Reviler

;

and he is fufficiently punifhed for this dealing. No man can otherwife

than live in perpetual fear of reciprocal like ufage from him, whom he
is confcious of having fo abufed. Whence, if not juflice, or charity to-

ward others, yet love and pity of our felves, fhould perfuade us to for-

bear it as difquietml, incommodious and mifchievous to us.

We mould indeed certainly enjoy much love, much concord, much
quiet, we mould live in great fafety and fecurity, we mould be exemp-
ted from much care and fear, if we would reflrain our felves from abu-

fing and offending our Neighbour in this kind : being confcious of fb

jufl and innocent demeanour toward him,we fhould converfe with him
in a pleafant freedom and confidence, not fiifpecling any bad language
or ill ufage from him.

9. Hence with evidently-good reafon is he that ufeth fuch language

Prov. is.<?, 7. called a Fool, and he that abflaineth from it is commended as ivije. A
fools lips enter into contention, and his mouth calleth for ftrokes. A fool's

Prov. 10. 19. Yrtouth is his dejlruclion, and his lips are the fnare of his foul. He that re-
Prov. is. 18.

frajfteffj \jn tongue is wife. In the tongue of the wife is health. He that

keepeth his lips keepeth his life t but he that openeth wide his mouth (that

is, in evil-fpeaking, gaping with clamour and vehemency) fhall have

Eccles 10. is. dejlruclion. The words of a wife mans mouth are gracious : but the lips ofa

Prov. 18. si. fool will fwallow up himfelf. Death and. life are in the power of the tongue

;

and they that love it fhall eat the fruit thereof; that is, of the one or the

other, anfwerably to the kind of fpeech they chufe.

In fine, very remarkable is that advice, or refolution of the grand
pfal. 34. is, point concerning the beft way of living happily, in the Pfalmifl : Wliat
I3- man is he that dejireth life, and loveth many days, that he may fee good *

Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from fpeakini guile. Abftinence

from ill fpeaking he feemeth to propofe as the firlt flep toward the

fruition of a durably-happy life. 10. Laftly,
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10. Laftly, we may confider, that it is a grievous perverting the

defign of Speech, (that excellent faculty, which fo much diftinguifh-

eth us from fo highly advanceth us above other creatures,) to ufe it

to the defaming and difquieting Our Neighbour. It was given Us as an

inftrument of beneficial commerce, and delegable converfation ,• that

with it we might aflift and advife, might chear and comfort one ano-

ther : we therefore in employing it, to the difgrace, vexation, damage

or prejudice in any kind of our Neighbour, do foully abufe it ,• and fo

doing, render our felves indeed worfe than dumb beafts : for,

* better far it were that we could fay nothing, than that we mould * Mum ndftk

{peak ill.
Wremni

ratione [alius fiutfet, qitam providential munera in mutuam perniciem converter. Quint. 12. 1.

Now the God of grace and peace—make us perfecl in every good work Heb. 13.20,

to do his will, working in us that which is wellpleafingin his fight> through
"*

Jefus Chrift ; to whom he glory for ever and ever. Amen.

SERMON XVII
The Folly of Slander.

PRO V. 10. 18.

He that uttereth Slander is a Fool.

GEneral Declamations againft Vice and Sin are indeed excellent-

ly ufeful, as rouzing men to confider and look about them :

but they do often want effect, becaufe they only raife confufed

apprehenfions of things, and indeterminate propenfions to action ,• the

which ufually, before men throughly perceive or refblve what they

fhould practife, do decay and vanifh. As he that cries out Fire doth

ftir up people, and infpireth them with a kind of hovering tendency

every way, yet no man thence to purpofe moveth, until he be diftindt-

Iy informed where the mifchief is ; then do they, who apprehend
themfelves concerned, run haftily to oppofe it : So, till we particular-

ly difcern where our offences lie, (till we diftinctly know the hainous
nature and the mifchievous confequences of them,) we fcarce will ef-

fectually apply our felves to correct them. Whence it is requisite, that

men fhould be particularly acquainted with their fins, and by proper
arguments be difluaded from them.

In order whereto I have now {elected one fin to defcribe, and di£

{bade from, being in nature as vile, and in practice as common, as any
other what-ever that hath prevailed among men. It is Slander, a fir*

Ff i whiefo
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which in all times and places hath been epidemical and rifej but which
efpecially doth feem to reign and rage in our Age and Countrey.

There are Principles innate to men, which ever have, and ever will

incline them to this offence. Eager appetites to fecular and fenfual

goods; violent paffions, urging the profecution of what men affect;

wrath and difpleafure againft thole who ftand in the way of compaffing

their defires ; emulation and envy toward thole who hap to fucceed bet-

ter, or to attain a greater fhare in luch things ; exceffive felf-love ,• un-

accountable malignity and vanity, are in fome degrees connatural to

all men, and ever prompt them to this dealing, as appearing the moft
efficacious, compendious and eafie way of fatisfying fuch appetites, of

promoting fuch defigns, of difcharging fuch paffions. Slander thence

hath always been a principal engine, whereby covetous, ambitious,

envious, ill-natured and vain perfons have ftrove to fupplant their

competitours, and advance themfelves ; meaning thereby to procure,

what they chiefly prize and like, wealth, or dignity, or reputation, fa-

vour and power in the court, refpect and intereft with the people.

But from efpecial caufes our Age peculiarly doth abound in this pra-

ctice : for, befides the common difpofitions inclining thereto, there are

conceits newly coined, and greedily entertained by many, which feem
purpofely levelled at the difparagement of Piety, Charity and Juftice,

fubftituting Intereft in the room of Confcience, authorizing and com-
mending, for good and wife, all ways ferving to private advantage.

There are implacable diflenfions, fierce animofities and bitter zeals

fprung up j there is an extreme curiofity, nicenefs and delicacy of

judgment ; there is a mighty affectation of feeming wife and witty by
any means ; there is a great unfettlement of mind, and corruption of

manners, generally diffiifed over people : from which fources it is no
wonder that this floud hath fo overflown, that no banks can reftrain it,

no fences are able to refill it ; fo that ordinary converfation is full with

it, and no demeanour can be fecure from it.

If we do mark what is done in many (might I not fay, in moft ?j

companies, what is it, but one telling malicious ftories of, orfaftning

odious characters upon another ? What do men commonly pleafe them-
felves in fb much, as in carping and harfhly cenfuring, in defaming and

abufing their Neighbours ? Is it not the {port and divertifement of ma-
ny, to call dirt in the faces of all they meet with ; to befpatter any man
with foul imputations ? Doth not in every corner a Momus lurk, from
the venome of whofe fpiteful or petulant tongue no eminency of rank,

f

dignity of place, or facrednefs of office, no innocence or integrity or

life, no wifdom or circumfpection in behaviour, no good nature, or

benignity in dealing and carriage, can protect any perfon i Do not men
afiume to themfelves a liberty of telling Romances, and framing chara-

cters concerning their Neighbour, as freely as a Poet doth about He-
£lor or furnus, Therfites or Draucus ? Do they not ufurp a power of play-

ing with, of tolling about, of tearing in pieces their Neighbour's good
name, as if it were the verieft toy in the world ? Do not many, having

a form ofgodlinefs^ (fome of them demurely, others confidently, both

without any fenfe of, or remorfe for what they do,} backbite their bre-

thren ? Is it not grown fb common a thing to afperfe caufelefly, that

no man wonders at it, that few diflike, that fcarce any deteft it ? that

moft "notorious Calumniatours are heard, not only with patience, but

with plealure ,• yea are even held in vogue and reverence, as men of a

notable talent, and very ferviceable to their party > fo that Slander

feemeth
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feemeth to have loft its nature, and not to be now an odious fin, but a

iafhionable humour, a way of pleafing entertainment, a fine knack, or

curious feat of policy ,• fo that no man at lead taketh himfelf or others

to be accountable for what is faid in this way ? Is not, in fine, the cafe

become fuch, that whoever hath in him any love of truth, any fenfe of

juftice or honefty, any (park of charity toward his brethren,fhall hard-

ly be able to fatisfie himfelf in the converfations he meeteth ,• but will

be tempted, with the Holy Prophet,to wifh himfelf fequeftred from fo-

ciety, and caft into folitude ,• repeating thofe words of hls,Oh that I had Jer <,. tj ^
in the wilder-nefs a lodging-place of way-faring men, that I might leave my 8c 6. ti.

people, andgo from them : for they are—an affembly of treacherous men,and '
"'*

they bend their tongues like their low for lies ? This he wifhed in an Age
Co refembling ours, that I fear the defcription with equal patnefs may
fute both : Take ye heed (faid he then, and may we not advife the like

jer<

now ?) every one of his neighbour,and truflye not in any brother : for every

brother will utterlyfupplant,andevery neighbour will walk withflanders.They

will deceive every one his neighbour, and will notfpeak the truth : they have

taught their tongue tofpeak lies, and weary themfelves to commit iniquity.

Such being the ftate of things, obvious to experience, nodifcourfe

may feem more needful, or ufeful, than that which ferveth to correct

or check this practice : the which I fhall endeavour to do, i. by de-

fcribing the Nature, %. by declaring the Folly of it,- or fhewing it to be
very true which the Wife-man here aflerteth, He that uttereth jlander

is a Fool. The which particulars I hope fb to profecute, that any man
fhall be able eafily to difcern, and ready heartily to detefl this practice.

I. For explication of its Nature, we may defcribe Slander to be the

uttering falfe (or equivalent to falfe, morally falfe.) fpeech againft our

Neighbour, in prejudice to his fame, his fafety, his welfare, or concern-

ment in any kind, out of malignity, vanity, rafhnefs, ill-nature, or bad
defign. That which is in Holy Scripture forbidden and reproved under

feveral names and notions,- of (a} bearing falfe witnefs,

(b) falfe accufation, (c) railing cenfure, (a) Jycophantry,
* tale-bearing, (f~) whifpering, (g) backbiting, {\i)fupplan-

ting, f taking up reproach ; which terms fome of them
do fignifie the nature, others denote the fpecial kinds,

others imply the manners, others fuggeft the ends of

this practice. But it feemeth moft fully intelligible by obferving the
feveral kinds and degrees thereof,* as alfo by reflecting on the divers

ways and manners of pradtifing it.

The principal kinds thereof I obferve to be thefe.

i. The grofleft kind of Slander is that which in the Decalogue is cal-

led Bearing falfe teflimony againft our neighbour j that is, flatly charging
him with iacls the which he never committed, and is no-wife guilty of.

As in the cafe of Naboth, when men were fuborned to fay, tfaboth did x Ki„, iI# l3

blafpheme God and the King .- and as was David's Cafe, when he thus
complained, Falfe witnejfes did rife up, they laid to my charge things that Pfal. 3?-

I knew not of. This kind in the higheft way (that is, injudicial proi
ceedings) is more rare ,• and of all men, they who are detected to pra-
Ctife it, are held moft vile and infamous ,• as being plainly the moft per-
nicious and perillous instruments of injuftice, the moft defperate ene-
mies of all mens right and fafety that can be. But alfo out ofthe Court
there are many Knights-errant ofthe poft, whofe bufinefs it is to run aT
bout fcattering falfe reports ; fometimes loudly proclaiming them in
open companies, fometimes clofely whifpering them in dark corners. $

thus

(a) Exod. 2 o. 16. (b) Pf.3 j. j i„

(c)Jud.?. z Peti.n. (d) Luk.j.

i4.&i9.8.*Levit. 19.16. Prov.
18.8. & 16. 2o.(f)Prov.i£.28.

Rom. r. 29. 2 Cor. it. 20. (g)
Pfal. is. 3. Rom. i. 30. (h)Jer.

9.4. T Pfal. is- 3.

n.
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Num. 16. 3,

13, 14.

Joh. 19. 7,2.1.

Matt. z6.6)'.

Matt. 9. 3.

& n. 24.

Matt. n. 1 9.

Luk.2'3. 2, ?.

14.

John 19. 11.

Luk. 23. 2.

*A&s 17. if.

& 24. j.

^8 mot v/rtK-

<e.r ipfas i>t-

vertimus-, atq_ ;

Sincerum cjc-

fimus.vtis in-

cruJUre. Pro-

bus quis

Nobifcuni vi-

vit ? multum

eft demiffus

homo. Mi.
l.irio cogno-

men pinguis

dxmus. &c.
optime. Hor.

Serm. 1. 3.

Vid. Sidon.

Apoll.

Gen. 3. f.

Job 1.?. &

&

thus infecting converfation with their poifonous breath : thefe no lefs

notorioufly are guilty of this kind, as bearing always the fame malice
and fbmetimes breeding as ill effects.

2. Another kind is, Affixing fcandalous names, injurious epithets,

and odious characters upon perfons, which they deferve not. As when
Corah and his complices did accufe Mofes of being ambitious,unjuft and
tyrannical : when the Pharifees called our Lord an Impoftour, a Blaf-

phemer, a Sorcerer, a Glutton and Wine-bibber, an Incendiary and Per-

verter of the people, one that fpake againjl Cafar, and forhad to give
tribute : when the Apoftles were charged of being * peftilent, turbu-

lent, fa-itious and feditious fellows. This fort being very common,and
thence in ordinary repute not fo bad, yet in juft eflimation may be
judged even worfe than the former ; as doing to our Neighbour more
heavy and more irreparable wrong. For it impofeth on him really

more blame, and that fuch which he can hardly make off: becaufe the

charge fignifleth habit of evil, and includeth many adts ,• then, being

general and indefinite, can fcarce be difproved. He, for inflance, that

calleth a fober man Drunkard, doth impute to him many a&sof fuch

intemperance
;
(fome really pafl, others probably future y) and no par-

ticular time or place being fpecified, how can a man clear himfelf of
that imputation, efpecially with thofe who are not throughly acquain-

ted with his converfation ? So he that calleth a man unjuft, proud,

perverfb, hypocritical, doth load him with moil grievous faults, which
it is not pofiible that the molt innocent perfon mould difcharge himfelf

from.

3. Like to that kind is this,. Afperfinga man's actions with harfh

cenfures, and foul terms, importing that they proceed from ill princi-

ples, or tend to bad ends ,• fo as it doth not, or cannot appear. Thus
when we fay of him that is generoufly hofpitable, that he is prorate ,• of
him that is prudently frugal, that he is niggardly ; of him that is chear-

ful and free in his converfation, that he is vain or loofe j of him that is

ferious and refolute in a good vvay,that he is fullen or morofe ; of him
that is confpicuous and brisk invertuous pra&ice, that it is ambition

or oftentation which a£ts him ; of him that is clofe and bamful in the

like good way, that it is fheaking ftupidity, or want of fpirit; of him
that is referved, that it is craft ; of him that is open, that it islimplicL

ty in him : when weafcribe a man's liberality and charity to vain-glo-

ry, or popularity ; his ftric-friefs of life, and conflancy in devotion, to

fuperftition, or hypocrifie. When, I fay, we pals fuch cenfures, or im-
pofe fuch characters on the laudable or innocent practice of our Neigh-
bours, we are indeed Slanderers, imitating therein the great Calumni-
atour, who thus did flander eveji God himfelf, imputing his prohibiti-

on oi the Fruit unto envy toward men ; (God, faid he, doth know, that

in .the day ye eat thereof your eyes.Jhallbe opened, and ye fhall be as Gods,

knowinggood and evil;') who thus did afcribe the fte'ddy Piety of Job,

not to a confcientious love and fear of God, but to policy, and felfiih

defigti, Doth Job fear Godfor nought ?

Whoever indeed pronounceth concerning his Neighbour's intenti-

ons otherwife than as they are evidently exprefTed by words, or figni-

.fied bywhat actions, is a Slanderer ,• becaufe he pretendeth to. know,
and dareth to averr, that which he no-ways poffibly can tell whether it

be true j becaufe the heart is exempt from all jurifcli&:ion here, is only

fubjed to the government and trial of another world ; becaufe no man
can judge concerning the truth of fuch accufations ; becaufe no man

can
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can exempt, or defend himfelf from them : fo that apparently fuch pra-

ctice doth thwart all courfe of juftice and equity.

4. Another kind is, Perverting a man's words or a&ions difadvan- Jer. 2.3. 3*?.

tageoufly by affecled mifconftrudlion. All words are ambiguous, and „

capable of different fenfes, (fome fair,fome more foul,-) all adtiohs have. ^J^T
two handles, one that candour and chanty will, another that difinge- £? Ep;a"

nuity and fpite may lay hold on : and in fuch cafes, to mifapprehend is

a calumnious procedure, arguing malignant difpofition and mifchie-

vous defign; Thus when two men did witnefs, that our Lord affirmed,

he could demolijh the temple, and rear it again in three days ,• although he Matth. zi.

did indeed fpeak words to that purpofe, meaning them in a figurative ^^
fenfe, (difcernible enough to thofe who would candidly have minded

his drift and way of fpeaking;) yet they who crudely alledged them a-

gainfl him are called falfe witnefles. ( At laft, faith the Gofpel, came Pfal
- **• f-

two falfe witnejfes, andJaid, This fellow faid, Iam able to deftroy the tern- they meft my

pie, &c.) Thus alfo when fome certified of St. Stephen, as having faid, ^ris.

that Jefus of Nazareth [hould deftroy that place, and change the cuftoms r
tt

^"" *

that Mofes delivered ; although probably he did fpeak words near to Aft. 6. 13,14:

that purpofe, yet are thofe men called falfe witnefles : And Q faith S.

Luke) they fet up falfe witnejfes, which faid, This man ceafeth not to fpeak

blafphemous words, &c. Which inftances plainly do fhew, if we would
avoid the guilt of Slander, how careful we fliould be to interpret fair-

ly and favourably the words and the a&ions of our Neighbour.

5". Another fort of this practice is,partial and lame reprefentation of

mens difcourfe, or their practice j fuppreffingfome part of the truth in

them, or concealing fbme circumflances about them, which might

ferve to explain, to excufe, or to extenuate them. In fuch a manner ea-

fily, without uttering any Logical untruth, one may yet grievoufly ca-

lumniate. Thus fuppofe that a man fpeaketh a thing upon fuppofition,

or with exception, or in way of objection, or merely for difputation
'

fake, in order to the difcuffion or clearing of truth ,• he that ihould re-

port him aflerting it abfolutely, unlimitedly, pofitively and perempto-

rily, as his own fettled judgment, would ndtorioufly calumniate. If

one fliould be inveagled by fraud, or driven by violence ; or flip by
chance into a bad place, or bad company j he that fliould fo reprefent

the grofs of that accident, as to breed an opinion of that perfbn, that

out of pure difpofition and defign he did put himfelf there, doth flart-

deroufly abufe that innocent perfon. The reporter in fuch cafes muff

not think to defend himfelf by pretending that he fpake nothing falfe ;

for fuch proportions, however true in Logick, may juftly be deemed
lies in morality, being uttered with a malicious and deceitful (that is,

with a calumnious) mind, being apt to imprefs falfe conceits, and to

produce hurtful effects concerning our Neighbour. There are flander-

ous truths, as well as flanderous falfhoods : when truth is uttered with x
a deceitful heart, and to a bafe end, it becomes a lie. He that fpeaketh Prov- I2 - li -^

truthhs \ Wife-man) (heweth forth righteoufnefs .- hut a falfe witnefs, de-

ceives. Deceiving is the proper work of Slander ; and truth abufed to viL Herm
-

'
that who putteth on its nature, and will engage into like guilt. Pa/tor. when o$-

6. Another kind of Calumny is, by irjftilling fly fuggeftions ; which fjeft
^' ^

although they do not downrightly affert falihoods, yet they breed fi- t'foplvii

nifler opinions in the hearers ; efpecially in thofe who, from weaknefs d»tb in his

or credulity, fromjealoufie or prejudice, from negligence or inadver-
^wfrtfe*

tency, are prone to entertain them. This is done many ways ; by pro- fomyittbs,

pounding wily fuppofitions, fhrewd infinuations, crafty queftions, and ^iK/«IT
fpecioUS cnspajfable.
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fpecious comparifbns, intimating a poflibility, or inferring fbme likeli-

hood of, and thence inducing to believe the fact. Doth not (faith this

kind of Slanderer) his temper incline him to do thus > may not his in-

terest have fwayed him thereto > had he not fair opportunity and ftrong

temptation to it ? hath he not acted fo in like cafes i Judge you there-

fore whether he did it not. Thus the clofe Slanderer argueth ; and a

weak or prejudiced perfon is thereby fb caught, that he prefently is

ready thence to conclude the thing done. Again ,• He doth well,

(faith the Sycophant) it is true,- but why, and to what end ? Is it not,

as moft men do, out of ill defign ? may he not diffemble now ? may he

not recoil hereafter ? have not others made as fair a fliew ? yet we know
what came of it. Thus do calumnious tongues pervert the judgments
of men to think ill of the moft innocent, and meanly of die worthieft

actions. Even commendation it felf is often ufed calumnioufly, with
intent to breed diflike and ill-will toward a perfon commended in envi-

ous or jealous ears ,• or fo as to give paflage to difpraifes, and render the

accufations following more credible.
J

Tis an artifice commonly ob-

ferved to be much in ufe there^ where the flneft tricks of fupplanting

are practifed, with greateft effect ; fo that, pejfimum inimkorum genusf
* excufondo ex-

laudantes • there is no more peftilent enemy, than a * malevolent prai-

pnbraret. Tac fer. All thele kinds of dealing, as they iffiie from the principles of

k"",'/'
f ' I0

' Slander,and perform its work,fothey defervedly bear the guilt thereof

i'venTtu Tgjit@- «t©- -f S'iaCokHk, liw^tyvvthiri vnw*i\at \vpaiit2hu iifijm\<t{. Polyb. lib. 4.

7. A like kind is that of oblique and covert reflexions ,• when a man
doth not directly or exprefly charge his Neighbour with faults, but
yet fo fpeaketh, that he is underftood, or reafonably prefumed to do it.

This is a very cunning and very mifchievous way of Slandering ; for .

therein the fculking Calumniatour keepeth a referve for himfelf, and

cutteth off from the perfon concerned the means of defence. If he go-

eth to clear himfelf from the matter of fuch afperfions : What need

(faith this infidious fpeaker) of that ? muft I needs mean you ? did I

name you ? why do you then aflume it to your felf ? do you not pre-

judge your felf guilty ? I did not, but your own Conference it feemeth

doth accufe you. You are fb jealous and fiifpicious, as perfohs over-

wife or guilty ufe to be. So meaneth this ferpent out of the hedge fe-

curely and unavoidably to bite his Neighbour ,• and is in that refpect

more bafe and more hurtful than the moft flat and pofitive Slanderer.

8. Another kind is that of magnifying and aggravating the faults of

others ; raifing any fmall mifcarriage into a hainous crime, any (lender

defect into an odious vice, and any common infirmity into a ftrange

Matt. 7. 3. enormity,- turning a fmall mote in the eye of our Neighbour into a huge
beam, a little dimple in his face into a monftrous wen. This is plainly

Slander, at leaft in degree, and according to the furplufage whereby
the cenfure doth exceed the fault. As he that, upon the fcore of a fmall

debt, doth extort a great fumm, is no lefs a thief, in regard to what a-

mounts beyond his due, than if without any pretence he had violently

or fraudulently feifed on it : fo is he a Slanderer, that, by heightning

faults or imperfections, doth charge his Neighbour with greater blame,

or loads him with more difgrace than he deferves. 'Tis not only Slaa-
' der to pick a hole where there is none, but to make that wider which
is, fo that it appeareth more ugly, and cannot fb eafily be mended.

For Charity is wont to extenuate faults, Juftice doth never exaggerate

them. As no man is exempt from fbme defects, or can live free from

fbme mifdemeanours ,• fo by this practice every man may be rendred

very odious and infamous. 9. Ano-
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9. Another kind of Slander is. Imputing to our Neighbour's pra-

ctice, judgment, or profeflion, evil confequences (apt to render him

odious, or defpicablej which have no dependence on them, or con-

nexion with them. There do in every Age occur difbrders and miC

haps, fpringing from various complications of caufes, working fome

of them in a more open and difcernible, others in a more fecretand

fubtle way ;
(efpecially from Divine Judgment and Providence check-

m<* or chaftizing Sin : ) from fuch occurrences it is common to fnatch

occafion and matter of Calumny. Thofe who are difpofed this way,;

are ready peremptorily to charge them upon whom-ever they diflike

or diffent from, although without any apparent caufe, or upon raoft

frivolous and fenfelefs pretences
;
yea, often, when Reafon iheweth the

quite contrary, and they who are fo charged are in juft efteem of all

men the leafl obnoxious to fuch accufations. So ufually the beft friends

of mankind, thofe who mofl heartily wilh the peace and profperity of

the world, and moft earneftly to their power ftrive to promote them,

have all the difturbances and difafters happening charged on them by
thofe fiery Vixons, who (in purfuance of their bafe defigns, or gratifica-

tion of their wild pamons) really do themfelyes embroil things, and

raife miferable combuftions in the world. So it is, that they who have

the confcience to do mifchief, will have the confidence alfo to difavow

the blame and the iniquity, to lay the burthen of it on thofe who are

moft innocent. Thus, whereas nothing more difpofeth men to live

orderly and peaceably, nothing more conduceth to the fettlement and

fafety of the publick, nothing fo much draweth bleflingsdown from

Heaven upon the Common-weal, as true Religion ; yet nothing hath

been more ordinary, than to attribute all the mifcarriages and mif-

chiefs thathappeneduntoit j even thofe are laid at its door, which
plainly do arife from the contempt or neglect, of it ,- being the natural

fruits, or the juft punifhments of Irreligion. King Aliab by forfaking 1 King. 18.

God's Commandments, and following wicked fuperftitions, had troubled I7 ' l8-

Jfrael, drawing fore judgments and calamities thereon ,• yet had he the

heart and the face to charge thofe events on the great anertour of Pie-

ty, Elias : Art thou he that troubleth Ifrael ? The Jews by provocation of

Divine juftice had fet themfelves in a fair way toward defolation and
ruine ,• this event to come they had the prefumption to lay upon the

faith of our Lord's dodtrine : If (laid they) we let htm alone, all men will joh. n. 4 8.

believe on him, and the Romans jhall come, and take away our place and na-

tion .- when as, in truth, a compliance with his directions and admo-
nitions had been the only means to prevent thole prefaged mifchiefs.

And, SiTibris afcenderit in mania, if any publick calamity did appear, Tertull.^.

then Chriflianos ad Leones, Chriftians muft be charged and perfecuted
as the caufes thereof. To them it was that Julian and other Pagans did
impute all the concuflions, confufions and devaluations falling upon the
Roman Empire. The * lacking of Rome by the Goths they caft upon *chriftianiS

Chriftianity : for the vindication of it from which reproach Saint Aufiin tmpwibus

did write thofe renowned Books de Civitate Dei. So liable are the beft tdtlZ'Tu
and moft innocent fort of men to be calumnioufly accufed in this ttuhas pen*.

manner. lit> chrifto im~

.
.

pittant. De
Civ. D. I. 1 .

III. 31. they (faith that great Father) detraft from the Cbriftian times, andimpute the evils which
that city juffered, unto Chrifi.

Another practice (worthily bearing the guilt of Slander) is, || being ll ™ &»©V-
ajding and acceffory thereto, by any-wife furthering, cherilhing, abet- j^^?'
ting it. He that by crafty fignincations of ill-will doth prompt the m. Ant!

G s Slanderer
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David, Pfal. 101. <r. IVhofo privily

flandereth his neighbour, him -mill I cut

of; iircv tfyfitpKtv, him have I driven

away, fay the LXX.
Neque verb ilia jufta eftexcufatio, Re-

feremibus aliis injuriam facere non pof-

fum. Nemo invito aitditorj libemer re-

fert. Sagitti in lapidem nunquam fgi-

iur ; ir.terdum rejiliens permit dirigen-

tern. Vifcat deiraftor, dum te videt non_ li-

bemer atiiire, non facile detrahere. Hier.

ad Nepot. Ep. z.

Oi7

Slanderer to verit his poifbn j he that by a willing audience and atten-

tion doth readily fuck it up, or who greedily fwalloWeth it down by
credulous approbation and aflent j he that plea-

fingly relifheth and fmacketh at it, or expreffeth a
delightful complacence therein ; as he is a partner

in the fad:, fo is he a fharer in the guilt. There are

not only flanderous Throats, but flanderous Ears

alfo ,• not Only wicked Inventions, which ingender
and brood lies, but wicked Affents, which hatch

and fofler them. Not only the fpiteful Mother
which conceiveth fuch fpurious brats, but the Mid-
wife that helpeth to bring them forth, the Nurfe

that feedeth them, the Guardian that traineth them up to maturity,

and fetteth them forth to live in the world, as they do really contri-

bute to their fubfiflence, fo defervedly they partake in the blame due

to them, and mufl be refponfible for the mifchief they do. For indeed

were it not for fuch free entertainers, fuch nourifh-

ers, fuch encouragers of them, Slanders common-
ly wt>uld die in the womb, or prove ftill-born, or

prefently entring into the cold air would expire,

or for want of nourifhment fbon would flarve. It

is fuch friends and patrons of them who are the

caufes that they are fo rife • they it is who fet ill-

natured, bafe and defigning people upon deviling,

{earching after, and picking up malicious and idle

flories. Were it not for fuch cuftomers, the trade

of Calumniating would fall. Many purfiie it mere-

ly out of fervility and flattery, to tickle the ears, to

footh the humour, to gratifie the malignant difpofition, or ill-will of

others; who upon the leafl difcouragement would give over the pra-

ctice. If therefore we would exempt our felves from all guilt of Slan-

j&* «w uMir. der
>
we muft not °.n{y abfkin from venting it, but

Pofdonius relateth of S. Auftin, that

he had upon his table written thefe

two verfes,

J^uifqitts amat diciis abfentum rodere

vitam,

Hanc menf.tm indigham rftrjerit effe fbi :

(He that loveth by ill fpeech to gnaw
the life of thofe who are abfent, let

him know himfelf unworthy to fit at

this table ; or, that this table is unfit

for him : ) and if any there did ufe de-

tradtion, he was offended, and minded
them of thofe verfes, threatning alfo to

leave the table, and withdraw to his

Chamber. Fofid. cap. 22.

[ji.t.Tuiit.r,

Thou Jhalt not receive ( or, take up) a

falfe report, faith the Law, Exod. 23. i.

t Prov. 1 7. 4.

forbear to * regard or countenance it : for f He is

(Taith the Wifeman} a wicked doer, who giveth heed

to falfe lips ; and a liar, who giveth ear to a naughty

tongue. Yea, if we thoroughly would be clear from it, we muft fliew an
averfation from hearing it, an unwillingnefs to believe it, an indigna-

tion againfl it ; fo either flifling it in the birth, or condemning it to

death being uttered. This is the fure way to deflroy it, and to pre-

vent its mifchief. If we would * flop our ears, we mould flop the

Slanderer's mouth : if we would rejifi the Calumniatour, he wouldfly
from us : if we would reprove him, we fhould repell him. For, As
f the north-wind driveth away rain, fo Q the Wife-man telleth us} doth

an angry countenance a backliting tongue.

Cypr. Ep. fS'i
i
t Prov.2j. 23. *Ay y.<L5usiv ei jc**iij*fa/ 077 •& J}a.C<tM.t/rff!uy yu*Wior (iu« < av 7S\}i-77Sr{spo//s3*,

*v 7SU, df ffa7%t*l durft }*toijfi>sf, ^ huifyirat iv'XKniu^siv- Chryf. 'Ac^f. y'.

Thefe are the chief and mofl common kinds of Slander; and there

are feveral ways of pra&ifing them worthy our obferving, that we

may avoid them ; namely thefe.

1. The mofl notorioufly-hainous way is, forging, and immediately

pfal. 52. 2. venting ill ftories. As it is faid of Doeg, Thy tongue devifeth mifchief $

pfal. so. ij. and of another like companion, Thougiveft thy mouth to evil, and thy

atV4
') tongue frameth deceit : and as our Lord faith of the Devil, When he

fpeaketh a lie, use r$ $/W AaA&, he fpeaketh of his own
; for be is a liar,

and

Beauts eft,

qui hi je con-

tra hoc vitium

armavit, in

apud eum de-

irahere nemo

audeat. Hier.

ad Celantiam.
*' Hedge thy

ears with

thorns, &c.
Ecclus 28.

24. iii legit
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and the father of it. This palpably is the fiipreme pitch of Calumny*

uncapable of any qualification or excufe : Hell cannot go beyond this j

the curfed Fiend himfelfcannot worfe employ his wit, than in minting

wrongful falihoods.

z. Another way is, receiving from others, and venting fuch (lories,

which they who do it certainly know, or may reafbnably prefume to

be falfe : the becoming huckfters of counterfeit wares*, or factours in

this vile trade. There is no falfe coiner,who hath not fome compiices

and emiflaries ready to take from his hand, and put off his money : and

fuch Slanderers at fecond hand are fcarce lefs guilty than the firft au-

thours. He that brueth lies may have more wit and skill,but the broa-

cher fheweth the like malice and wickednefs. In this there is no great

difference between the great Devil, that frameth fcandalous reports*

and the little Imps, that run about and difperfe them.

3. Another way is, when one without competent examination, due

weighing, and juft reafon, doth admit, and fpread tales prejudicial to

his Neighbour's welfare ; relying for his warrant ("as to the truth of

thenf) upon any flight or flender authority. This is a very common Ti <W<>fa-

and current practice : men prefume it lawful enough to fay over what- M'"*™" **-

ever they hear ; to report any thing, if they can quote an author for chryMin
it. It is not, fay they, my invention ,• I tell it as I heard it : fit fides Heb. n/ 3 .

penes authorem ; let him that informed me undergo the blame, if it A"" «<*"*-

prove falfe. So do they conceive themfelves excufable for being the in- & % ™y~

ftruments of injurious difgrace and damage to their Neighbours. But ?**
r

^f ™
they greatly miftake therein : for as this pra&ice commonly doth arife JjJ^J

*

from the fame wicked principles,at leaft in fome degree,and produceth
re

»
$ iZli.

altogether the like mifchievous effects, as the wilful devifing and con- n£Hii &c.

veying Slander : fb it no lefs thwarteth the rules of duty, and laws of Ibidi

equity,- God hath prohibited it,and reafon doth condemn it. Thou /halt Levit. 19. tit

not (faith God in the Law} go up and down as a tale-bearer among thy gf2
V

^ \^
8t

people ; as a tale-bearer, (as Rachil, that is,) as a merchant or trader in

ill reports and ftories concerning our Neighbour,to his prejudice. Not
only the framing them, but the dealing in them beyond reafon or ne-

ceflity, is interdicted •. And it is part of a Good man's character irt the

1 5. Pfal. Mon aceipit opprobrium. He taketh not up a reproach agxiinft P&1- ir-j:

his neighbour ,• that is, he doth not eafily entertain it, much lefs doth
he effectually propagate it : and in our Text, He, it is faid, that uU
tereth Slander (not only he that conceiveth it) is a Fool.

And in reafon,before exact: trial and cognizance,to meddle with the

fame and intereft ofanother, is evidently a practice full of iniquity, fuch

as no man can allow in his own cafe, or brook being ufed toward him-
lelf, without judging himfelf to be extremely abufed by fuch reporters*

In all reafon and equity,(yea in all difcretion) before we yield credence

to any report concerning our Neighbour,or adventure to relate it, ma-
ny things are carefully"to be weighed and fcanned. We mould concer-

ning our Author confider, whether he be not a particular enemy, or

difaffe&ed to him ; whether he be not ill-humoured,or a delighter in

telling bad ftories j whether he be not difhorteft, or unregardful ofju-
ftice in his dealings and difcourfe j whether he be not vain,or carelefs

of what he faith ,• whether he be not light and credulous, or apt to be
impofed upon by any fmall appearance ; whether at leaft in the pre-*

fent cafe he be not negligent, or too forward and rafh in fpeaking. We
fhould alfo concerning the Matter reported mind,whether it be poflible,

Or probable ,• whether futable to the difpofition of our Neighbour, to

Ggi his
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his principles, to the conftant tenour of his practice ,• whether the acti-

on imputed to him be not liable to mifapprehenfion, or his words to
mifconftruclion. All reafbn and equity do, I fay, exacU from us, dili-

gently to confider fuch things, before we do either embrace our felves

or tranfmit unto others any Itory concerning our Neighbour ,• left un-
advifedly we do him irreparable wrong and mifchief. Briefly, we
fhould take his cafe for our own, and confider whether we our felves

fhould be content,that upon like grounds or teftimonies any man fhould
believe, or report difgraceful things concerning us. If we fail to do
thus, we do (vainly, or rafhly, or malicioufly) confpire with the Slan-
derer to the wrong of our innocent Neighbour ,• and that in the Pfal-

Pfal. so. 1 3. mift (by a parity of reafon) may be transferred to us, Thou haft consen-

ted unto the lAar, and haft partaken with the authour of Calumny.
4. Of kin to this way is the affenting to popular rumours,and thence

affirming matters of obloquy to our Neighbour. Every one by experi-
ence knows how eafily falfe news do rife, and how nimbly they fcatter

themfelves ; how often they are raifed from nothing, how foon they
from fmall fparks grow into a great blaze, how eafily from one thing
they are transformed into another : especially news of this kind, which
do fute and feed the bad humour of the vulgar. 'Tis obvious to any

man how true that is of Tacitus, how * void of

TacS'iT
i^ium

>
mn wrius

- confederation, of judgment, of equity, the bufie

Non eft confiiium in vuigo, mn ratio, and talking part of mankind is. Whoever therefore
mn dijcrimen, non duigentu—ex opi- gives heed to flying tales, and thrufts himfelf into

&£tSST
WTime paucajudim

- the herd of thofe who fpread them,is either ftnwge-
a*£ «* 577f<4«- m\v7Som( %hv ly injudicious, or very malignantly difpofed. If he

iS;.^. The fmpie beiieveth <- ?znt ^Judgment, he cannot but know, that when
very word. he compheth with popular fame, it is mere chance

that he doth not flander, or rather it is odds that

he fhall do fo : he confequently fheweth himfelf to be indifferent whe-
ther he doth it or no, or rather that he doth encline to do it : whence,
not caring to be otherwife, or loving to be a Slanderer, he in effect and
jufl efleem is fuch ,• having at leafl a flanderous heart and inclination.

He that puts it to the venture whether he Heth or no, doth eo ipfo lie

Exod. 23. 2. morally, as declaring no care or love of truth. Thou Jhalt not {faith

the Law} follow a multitude to do evil : and with like reafon we fhould

not follow the multitude in fpeaking evil of our Neighbour.

5. Another flanderous courfe is, to build cenfures and reproaches up-

on flender conjectures, or uncertain fufpicions, (thofe vrrovoiatf nnm&i
1 Tim. 6. 4. evilfurmifes, which S. Paul condemnethj Of thefe occafion can ne-
Matt. 9. 4. ver ke wanting t0 them who feek them, or are ready to embrace them ;

no innocence, no wifdom can any-wife prevent them ; and ifthey may
be admitted as grounds of defamation, no mans good name can be fe-

ziba. 1 sam. cure. But he that upon fuch accounts dareth to afperfe his Neighbour,*.''

16; 3. & 19. is in moral computation no lefs a Slanderer, than if he did the like out

of pure invention, or without any ground at all : for doubtful and falfe

in this cafe differ little ,• to devife, and to divine, in matters of this na-

ture, do import near the fame. He that will judge or fpeak ill of others,

ought to be well allured of what he thinks or fays ; he that afferteth

that which he doth not know to be true, doth as well lie, as he that af-

firmeth that which he knoweth to be falfe
;
(for he deceiveth the hear-

ers, begetting in them an opinion that he is allured of what he affirms;)

efpecially in dealing with the concernments of others,whofe right and

repute juftice doth oblige us to be wary of infringing, charity fhould

difpofe

17
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difpofeus to regard and tender as our own. It is not every pofiibility,

every feeming, every faint fhew or glimmering appearance, which fuf-

ficeth to around bad opinion, or reproachful difcourfe concerning our

Brother : the matter fliould be clear, notorious and palpable, before

we admit a disadvantageous conceit into our head, a diftaftful refent-

ment into our heart,a harfh word into our mouth about him. Men may
fanfie themielves fagacious and fhrewd, (perfbns of deepjudgment and

fine wit they may be taken forjwhen they can dive into others hearts^

and found their intentions ; when through thick mifts or at remote di-

stances they can defcry faults in them j when they collect ill of them

by long trains, and fubtle fetches of difcourfe : but in truth they do

thereby rather bewray inthemfelves fmall love of truth,care ofjuftice,

or fenfe of charity, together with little wifdom and difcretion : for

Truth is cnly feen in a clear light ,• Juftice requireth ftri& proof; Cha-

rity thinketh no evil, and helieveth all things for the beft; Wifdom is not

forward to pronounce before full evidence. (#<?, faith the Wife-man,

that anfwereth a matter before he heareth it, it is folly and fhame unto

him.') In fine, they who proceed thus, as it is ufual that they fpeak

falfely, as it is cafual that they ever fpeak truly, as they affed: to fpeak

ill, true or falfe ; fo worthily they are to be reckoned among Slanderers.

6. Another like way of Slandering is, impetuous or negligent flut-

tering out of words, without minding what truth or confequerice there

is in them, how they may touch or hurt our Neighbour. To avoid

this fin, we muft not only be free from intending mifchief, but wary
of effecting it j not only careful of not wronging one diftincl: perfon,

but of harming any promifcuoufly ; not only abftinent from aimingdi-

re&ly, but provident not to hit cafually any perfon-with obloquy/for
as he that difchargeth fhot into a crowd, or fb as not to look about re-

garding who may Hand in the way, is nolefs guilty of doing mifchief,

and bound to make Satisfaction to them he woundeth, than if he had
aimed at fome one perfon : fo- if we fling out bad words at random,
which may light unluckily, and defame fbme-body, we become Slan-

derers unawares, and before we think on it. This practice hath not
ever all the malice of the worft Slander, but it worketh often the ef-

fects thereof, and therefore doth incurr its guilt, and its punifhment

;

efpecially it being commonly derived from ill temper, or from bad ha-

bit, which we are bound to watch over, to curb, and to correct. The
Tongue is a fharp and parlous weapon, which we are bound to keep up
in the (heath, or never to draw forth but advifedly, and uport juft oc-

cafion ; it muft ever be wielded with caution and care : to brandifh it

wantonly, to lay about with it blindly and furioufly, to flaili and fmite

therewith any that happeth to come in our way, doth argue malice or
madnefs.

7. It is an ordinary way of proceeding to calumniate, for men, re-

flecting upon fome bad difpofition in themfelves, ( although refulting

frcm their own particular temper, from their bad principles, or from
their ill cuftome,) to charge it prefently upon others

; presuming o-
thers to be like themfelves : like the wicked perfon in the Pfalm, Thou
thoughteft that I was altogether fuch an one as thyfelf. This is to flander
Mankind firft in the grofs ,• then in retail, as occafion ferveth, to af-

perfe any man : this is the way of half-witted Machiavilians,and of de£
perate reprobates in wickednefs, who, having proftituted their confci-

ences to vice, for their own defence and folace, would * flirowd them-
felves from blame under the fhelter of common pravity and infirmity

j

accufing

1 Cor. 13.

y< 7.

Prov. 18.13,

Pfal. ?o. it;
* Remedium
pcena fuee ar~

bitrantur, fi

nemo fit fun-

ctus, fi omni-

bus detraba-

tur, fi turbo,

fit peteunti-

u»i, &c. Hier.-

tid'Ajelliim,

Ep. 99,
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accufing all men of that whereof they know themfelves-guilty. But
furely there can be no greater iniquity than this, that one man mould
undergo blame for the ill confcience of another.

Thefe feem to be the chiefkinds of Slander,and mofl common ways
of.pradtifing it. In which defcription the Folly thereofdoth, I fuppofe,
fb clearly fhine, that no man can look thereon without loathing and
defpifing it, as not only a very ugly, but a mod foolifh pra&ice. No
fnan furely can be wife, who will fuffer himfelf to be defiled therewith-.

But to render its Folly more apparent, we (hall difplay it ; declaring it
v

to be extremely foolifh upon feveral accounts. But the doing this, in

regard to your patience, we fhall forbear at prefent.

SERMON XVIII
The Folly of Slandef.

PROV. 10. 18.

« He that uttereth Slander is a Fool.

IHave formerly in this place, difcourfing upon this Text, explain

ned the Nature of the Sin here condemned, with its feveral kinds

and ways of pra&ifmg.

II. I fhall now proceed to declare the Folly of it j and to make good
.by divers reafons the afiertion of the Wife-man, that He who uttereth

Slander is a Fool.

i. Slandering is Foolifh* as firtful and wicked.

All Sin is foolifh upon many accounts ; as proceeding from igno*

ranee, errour, inconfideratenefs, vanity ; as implying weak judgment,

and irrational choice ,• as thwarting the dictates of Reafon, and befl

rules of Wifdom j as producing very mifchievous effects to our felves,

bereaving us of the chief goods, and expofing us to the worfl evils.

What can be more egregioufly abfurd, than to diflent in our opinion

and difcord in our choice from infinite Wifdom , to provoke by our

adtions fbvereign Juflice, and immutable Severity ; to oppoft Almigh-

ty Power, and offend immenfe Goodnefs ,• to render Our felves unlike,

and contrary in our doings, our difpofition, our ftate) to abfolure Per-

fection and Felicity ? What can be more defperately wild, than to diC-

oblige our beft Friend, to forfeit his love and favour, to render him
our Enemy, who is our Lord and our Judge, upon whole mere will and

difpofal all our fubfiftence, all our well-tare does abfolutely depend ?

What greater madnefs can be conceived, than to deprive our Minds of

all true content here, and to feparate our Souls from eternal Blifs here-

after ;
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12. 19.

10.

after; to gall our Consciences now with (ore Remorfe, and to engage

our (elves tor ever in remedilefs Miferies ? Such Folly doth all Sin in-

clude : whence in Scriptu re-flyle worthily Goodaefs and Wifdom are

terms equivalent ; Sin and Folly do fignifie the fame thing.

If thence this practice be proved extremely finful, it will thence dif-

fidently be demonstrated no lefs foolifh. A,ndthat it is extremeley fin-

ful may eafily be (hewed. It is the character of the fuperlatively-wick-

ed man ; Thougivefl thy mouth to evil, and thy tongue frameth deceit :
pf- 5

'

-
x ?> 10

Thou fitteft andfpeakeft againjl thy hrother ; thou flanderefl thine own mo-

ther sfon. It is indeed plainly the blacked and raoft hellifh fin that can

be,- that which giveth the grand Fiend his names, and moftexprefleth

his nature. He is 5 Aid0oA@y, the Slanderer; Satan, the (piteful Adver-

sary ; the oldSnake, or Dragon, hilling out lies, and (pitting forth ve-

nome of calumnious accufation; theAccufer of the brethren, a murther. Apoc if. 1

ous, envious, malicious Columniatour; the Father of lies; the grand de- Joh. 8. 44.

tamer of God to Man, of Man to God, of one Man to another. And
highly wicked fiirely mud that practice be, whereby we grow Name-
fakes to him, confpire in proceeding with him, refemble his difpofiti-

on and nature. It is a complication, a comprifal, a collection and (umm
of all wickednefs; oppofite to all the principal Vertues, (to Veracity

and Sincerity, to Charity and Juftice,) tranfgrefling all the great Com-
mandments, violating immediately and directly all the Duties concern-

ing our Neighbour.

To Lie (imply is a great fault, being a deviation from that good

Rule which prefcribeth truth in all our words ; rendring us unlike and ^a.'? 1"

difagreeable to God, who is the God of truth
;
(who * loveth truth, and pfal. \i. j]

pradtifeth it in all his doings, who abominateth all falfehood
;
) inclu- £; *£• IC

ding a treacherous breach of faith toward mankind; (we being all, in & 8 9
"

14V

order to the maintenance of fociety, by an implicit compacly obliged
rf

& 14*. *•

by (beech to declare our mind, to inform truly, and not to impofe up-
af

r
&"/

2

i7V

on our Neighbour ; ) arguing pufillunimous timoroufhefs and impo-

tency of mind, adidrudin God's help, and diffidence in all good
means to compafs our deiigns ,• begetting deception and errour, a foul

and ill-favour'd brood : Lying, I fay, is upon fuch accounts a finful

and blameable thing : and of all Lies thofe certainly are the word,
which proceed from malice, or from vanity, or from both, and which
work mifchief ; fuch as Slanders are.

Again, to bear any hatred or ill-will, to exercife enmity toward any
man, to defign or procure any mifchief to our Neighbour, whom even

Jews were commanded to love as themfelves, whofe good, by many Levit - X ?- l8

laws, and upon divers fcores, we are obliged to tender as our own, is

a hainous fault : and of this apparently the Slanderer is mod guilty in

the higed degree. For evidently true it is which the Wife-man affir-

meth, A lying tongue hateth thofe that are ajflitled with it ; mere is no Prov. 2^.28.

furer argument of extreme hatred ; nothing but the height of ill-will

can fugged this practice. The Slanderer is an enemy, as the mod fierce

and outrageous, fo the mod bafe and unworthy that can be: he fight-

eth with the mod perillous and mod unlawful weapon in the mod fu-

rious and toul way that can be. His weapon is an envenomed arrow, jam. 3. 8.

full of deadly poifon^ which he fhooteth fuddenly, and feareth not ; a pfi

£
6*- 3> <

weapon which by no force can be refided, by no art declined, whofe
impreffion is altogether inevitable and unfudainable. It is a mod infidi-

ous,mod treacherous and cowardly way of fighting; wherein mani-
feftly the weaked and bafed Spirits have extream advantage, and may

eafily
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eafily prevail againft the braveft and worthiest : for no man of honour
or honefty can in way of refiflence or requital deign to ufe it, but mull
infallibly without repugnance be born down thereby. By it the vile

pra&ifer atcl\jeveth the greateft mifchief that can be. His words are, as

KaI. > 1. 4- the Pfalrriiil faith of Doeg, devouring words, Q Thou lovefl all devouring

Pi-ov. 2 5-i 8- words, thou deceitful torque: ) and, A man C faith the Wife-man)
& lz

-

6
' that beareth falfe witnefs againft his neighbour is a maul, andafword, and

An uvgodly a fiarp arrow- that is, he is a complicated inftrument of all mifchieft

:

«/ «Jf%f he fmiteth and bruifeth like a maul, he cutteth and piercefh like a[word
in bis iips he thus doth hurt near at hand ; and at diltance he woundeth like a

tuZiifire. fiarP arr0iv
i-

it: is l">ard any-where to evade him, or to get out of his

Prove is. z7. reach. Many Q faith another Wife-man, the imitatour of Solomon') have
Ecclus 28. jallen by the edge of the /word : but not fo many as have fallen by the

tongue. Well is he that is defended from it, and hath not puffed through

the venome thereof; who hath not drawn the yoke thereof, nor hath been

bound in its bands. For theyoke thereof is as ayoke of iron, and the bands

thereof are bands of brafs. The Death thereof is an evil death, the grave
were better than it. Incurable are the wounds which the Slanderer in-

flidteth, irreparable the damages which he caufeth, indeleble the marks
Adverfus sy- which he leaveth. No halfam can heal the biting ofa Sycophant ; no thread
C

(ummttum% can fti-tch up a good name torn by calumnious defamation ,- no fbap is

remedium. able to cleanle from die ftains afperfed by a foul mouth.Aliaaid adhare-
bit; fbmewhat always of fufpicion and ill opinion will flick in the minds
of thofe who have given ear to flander. So extremely oppofite is this

practice unto the Queen of Virtues, Charity. Its property indeed is, to

1 Cor. 13. 7. believe all things, that is, all things for the bed, and to the advantage

of our Neighbour ; Not lb much as to iufpecl any evil of him, without
unavoidably-manifeft caufe: how much more not to devife any falle-

Prov. 17. 9. h'ood againil him ? It covereth all things, ftudioufjy conniving at real

defects, and concealing allured mifcarriages : how much more not di-

vulging imaginary or ialfe fcandals ? It difpofeth to feek and further

any the leait good concerning him : how much more will it hinder

committing grievous outrage upon his deareft good name ?

Again, all injuftice is abominable; to do any fort of wrong is a hai-

nous crime ; that crime, which of all moll immediately tendeth to the

diflblution offociety, and difturbance of humane life,- which God there-

fore doth moft loath, and men have reafon efpecially to deteiT. And of

Prov. 19. 2?. this the Slanderer is moft deeply guilty. A witnefi of Belial fcometh

judgment, and the mouth of the wicked devoureth iniquity, faith the Wile-

man. He is indeed, according tojuft eiiimation, guilty of all kinds what-
ever of injury, breaking all the Second Table of Commands refpecling

our Neighbour. Molt formally and directly he beareth falfe witnefs a-

gainft his neighbour : He doth covet his neighbour s goods ; for 'tis con-

ltantly o#t*ol fuch an. irregular defire, for his own prefumed advantage,

to difpofiefs his Neighbour of fome good, and transfer it on himlelf,

that the Slanderer uttereth his tale : He is ever a thief and robber of

linguegS/o his g°ocl name> a deflowrer and defller of his reputation, an * aflafline

jnguhjiis,fun- and murtherer of his honour. So doth he violate all the rules of Jullice,

'IZTnotcom
anc* perPretateth aH f°rts of wrong againil his Neighbour.

ris, fed honoris. Opt. lib. 2. Wo be to them mho juftife the wicked for reward, and tal^e artAy the rigbteoufnefs of

tbe righteous from him. lfa. J. 23.

He may indeed perhaps conceive it no great matter that he commit-

teth ; becaufe he doth not act in fo boillerous and bloody away, but

only
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only by words, which are fubtle, flimme, and tranfient things ; upon

his.Neighbour's credit onely, which is no fubflantial or vifible matter.

He draweth (thinks he) nobloud, nor breaketh any bones, nor impreC

iPfch any remarkable fear : 'tis onely the foft air he breaketh with his

tdngue 'tis onely a flight character that he ftampeth on the fancy, 'tis

onely an imaginary ftain that he daubeth his Neighbour with : there-

fore he fuppofeth no great wrong done, and feemeth to himfelf innocent

or very
r
excufable. But thefe conceits arife from great inconnderatenefs,

or miftake ; nor can they excufe the Slanderer from grievous injui'tice.

For in dealing with our Neighbour, and medling with his property, we

are not to value things according to our fancy, but according to the

price let on them by the owner: wemuft not reckon that a tririe +

which he prizeth as a jewel. Since then all men Q efpecially men of

honour and honefly ) do, from a necefTary inftincl: of nature, eftimate

their good name beyond any of their goods , yea do commonly hold it

more dear and pretious than their very lives : we, by violently or frau-

dulently bereaving them of it , do them no lefs wrong , than if we
fhould rob or couzen them of their fubftance, yea than if we fhould

maim their body , or (pill their bloud , or even flop their breath. If they

as grievoufly feel it, and refent it as deeply, as they do any other out-

rage , the injury is really as great to them. Even the Slanderers own
judgment and conference might tell him fo much : for they who mofl

flight another's fame, are ufually very tender oftheir own, and can with

no patience endure that others fhould touch it : which demonflrates the

inconfideratenefs of their judgment and the iniquity of their practice

It is an injuflice not to be corrected or cured. Thefts may be reftored

,

Wounds may be cured ; but there is no refHtiitibh or cure of a loft

good name : it is therefore an irreparable injury.

Nor is the thing it felf, in true judgment, contemptible j but in it

felf really very confiderable; A good name, faith Solomon himfelf, Q no prov. i*. is

fool
, ) is rather to he chpfen than great riches', and loving favour ra- &ij- Y>>

ther than filver and gold. In its confluences it is much more foj the
cces - 7,1,

chief interefls of a man, the fuccefs of his affairs , his ability to do good

Q for himfelf, his friends, his neighbour, ) hisfafety, the belt comforts prov. u.£,

and conveniences ofhis life,fometimes his life it felf,depending thereon

:

fo that whoever doth fnatch or filch it from him,doth not onely accord-

ing to his opinion, and in moral value, but in real effect commonly rob,

fometime murther, ever exceedingly wrong his Neighbour. It is often

the fble reward of a man's Vertue and all the fruit of his indufbry • fb

that by depriving him of that , he is robb'd of all his eflate , and left

ftark naked of all, excepting a good Conference, which is beyond the

reach of the world, and which no malice or misfortune can devefl him.

of. Full then of iniquity, full of uncharitablenefs, full of all wicked"
nefs is this practice ; and confequently full it is of folly. No man

,

one would think , of any tolerable fenfe , fhould dare , or deign to in-

curr the guilt of a practice fo vile and bafe, fo indeed diabolical and de-
teflable. But farther more particularly,

1. The Slanderer is plainly a Fool ,• becaufe he maketh wrongjudg-
ments and valuations of things, and accordingly driveth on filly bar-
gains for himfelf, in refult whereof he proveth a great lofer. He means
by his calumnious flories either to vent fome paflion boiling in him, or
to compafs fome defign which he affeclrs , or to pleafe fome humour that

he is poffeffed with : but is any of thefe things worth purehafing at fo

dear a rate ? can there be any valuable exchange for our honcfty ? Is it

H h not
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not more advifable to fupprefs our paffion , or to let it evaporate other-

wife, than to difcharge it in fo foul away ? Is it Hot better to let go a pet-

ty intereft, than to further it by committing fo notorious and hainous a

ftri j to let an ambitious project fink , than to buoy it up by fiich balk

means? Is it not wifdom rather to (mother, or curb our humour, than

by fatisfying it thus to forfeit our innocence > Can any thing in the

world be fo confiderable, that for its lake we fhould defile our Souls by

fofoul a practice, making fliipwreck of a good Confcience, abandoning

honour and honefly, incurring all the guilt and all the punifhment due

fo fo enormous a crime ? Is it not far more wifdom, contentedly to feflL

our Neighbour to enjoy credit and fuccefs, to flourifh and thrive in the^

world, than by fuch bate courfes to fully his reputation, to rifle him of

his goods, to fupplant or crofs him in his affairs ? we do really, when we
think thus to deprefs him , and to climb up to wealth or credit by the

mines of his honour,but debafe our felves. Whatever comes of it, (whe-
ther he fucceeds or is difappointed therein ) afluredly he that ufeth fuch

courfes will himfelf be the greateft Iofer, and deepeft fufferer. 'Tis true

Prov. »j. e. which the Wife-man faith, the getting of treafuresbya lying tongue, is d

Ifa 5. 1 8. 'vanity tojfed to and fro of them that feek death. And, Woe unto them
• (faith the Prophet ) that draw iniquity with cords of vanity, that is,

who by falfehood endeavour to compafs unjuft defigns.

But it is not,perhaps he will pretend, for to affwage a private paffion,

or to promote his particular concernment, that he makes fo bold with his

Neighbour, or deals fo harihly with him ; but for the fake of orthodox

Doctrine, for advantage ofthe true Church, for the advancement ofpub-

lick Good, he judgeth it expedient to afperfe him. This indeed is the

covert of innumerable Slanders : zeal for fbme Opinion,or fbme party,

beareth out men of Sectarian and factious fpirits in fuch practices; they

may do, they may fay any thing for thofe fine ends. What is a little

truth, what is any man's reputation in comparifbn to the carrying on
fuch brave defigns ? But ( to omit that men do ufually prevaricate in

thefe cafes ; that it is not commonly for love of truth,but ofthemfelves,

not fb much for the benefit of their feci:, but for their own intereft, that

they calumniate) this plea will no-wife juftifie fuch practice. For Truth
and Sincerity, Equity and Candour, Meeknefs and Charity are inviola-

bly to be obferved, not onely toward diffenters in opinion, but even to-

• ward declared enemies of truth it felf; we are to llefs them, ( that is, to

fpeak well of them, and to wifh well to them,) not to curfe them, (that

is, not to reproach them, or to wifh them ill, much lefs to bely them. )
Truth alfb, as it cannot ever need, fo doth it alwayes loath and fcorn the

patronage and the fuccour of lies,* it is able to fiipport and protect it

felf by fair means ; it will not be killed upon a pretence of faying it, or

thrive by its own ruine. Nor indeed can any party be fo much ftrength-

ned and underpropt, as it will be weakned and undermined,by fuch cour-

fes : No caufe can ftand firm upon a bottom fb loofe and flippery, as

falfhood is : All the good a Slanderer can do is, to difparage what he
would maintain. In truth, no Herefie can be worfe, than that would
be which fhould allow to play the Devil in any cafe. He that can diC

penfe with himfelf to flander a Jew or a Turk, doth in fo doing render

himfelf worfe than either of them by profeffion are : for even they

( and even Pagans themfelves ) difallow the practice of inhumanity

and iniquity. All men by light of nature avow Truth to be honou-

rable, and Faith to be indifpenfably obferved. He doth not underfland

what it is to be Chrifiian, or careth not to praclife according thereto ,

• - who
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who can find in his heart in any cafe, upon any pretence, to calumniate;

In fine, to proftitute our confcience, or facrifice our honefty, for any

caufe, to any interefl what-ever, can never be warrantable or wife.

Farther,

3. The Slanderer is a Fool, becaufe he ufeth improper
?
means and

prepoflerous methods of effecting his purpofes. As there is no defign

worth the carrying on by ways of falfhood and iniquity ; fb is there

fcarce any Cno g°°d or lawful one at leaft) which may not more fure-

ly, more fafely, more cleverly be atcheived by means of truth and ju-

llice. Is not always the ftreight way more fhort than the oblique and

crooked ? is not the plain way more eafie than the rough and cragged ?

is not the fair way more pleafant and paffable than the foul ? Is it not

better to walk in paths that are open and allowed, than in thofe that are

fliut up and prohibited ; than to clamber over walls, to break through

fences, to trefpaf^upon enclofures? Surely yes : He thatrvalketh up- Prov. 10.?;

rightly voalketh furely. Ufing ftrict veracity and integrity, candour

and equity is the beft method of accomplifhing good deiigns. Our own
induftry, good ufe of the parts and faculties God hath given us , em-
bracing fair opportunities, God's bleffing and Providence, are fiifficient

means to rely upon for procuring, in an honeft way, what-ever is con-

venient for us. Thefe are ways approved, and amiable to all men ;

they procure the beft friends, and feweft enemies ; they afford to the

pradtifer a chearful courage, and good hope ,• they meet with lefs dis-

appointment, and have no regret or fhame attending them. He that ifa.»8. iy,

hathrecourfe to the other bafe means, and maketh lies his 1 refuge, as he J 7.

renounceth all juft and honeft means, as he difclaimeth all hope in God's ^er " l8" rf *

affiftence, and forfeiteth all pretence to his bleffing; fo he cannot reafo-

nably expert good fuccefs, or be Satisfied in any undertaking. The fiip-

planting way indeed feems the moft curt and compendious way ofbrin-

ging about difhoneft or difhonourable defigns : but as a good defign is

certainly difhonoured thereby, fo is° it apt thence to be defeated ; it rai-

fingup enemies and obftacles, yielding advantages to who-ever is difl

pofed to crofs us. As in trade it is notorious, thatthe beftcourfeto

thrive is by dealing fquarely and truly; any fraud or cozenage appearing

there doth overthrow a man's, credit, and drive away cuftome from
him : fb in all other tranfactions, as he that dealeth juftly and fairly

will have his affairs proceed roundly,and {hall find men ready to comply
with him ; fo he that is obferved to pra6tife falfhood, will be declined

by fbme, oppofed by others, difliked by all: no man fcarce willingly

will have to do with him; heis commonly forced to ftand out in bufi-

nefs, as one that plays foul play.

4. Laftly, the Slanderer is a very Fool, as bringing many great in^

conveniences, troubles and mifchiefs on himfelf.

Firft, A fools mouth Q faith the wifeman) is his (feftruftion , hiflips prov, ^ 7.

are the Jnare of his foul: and if any kind of fpeech is deftruciive and & ij. 3.

dangerous, then is this certainly moft of all; for by no means can a
& l8,iI *

man enfiame fo fierce anger, imprefs fo ftiff hatred, raife fo deadly enmi-
ty againft himfelf, and confequently fo endanger his fafety, eafeand
welfare, as by this pra&ice. Men can more ealily endure, and foorter

will forgive, any fort of abufe than this; they will rather pardon a rob-
ber of their goods, than a defamer of their good name.

Secondly, Such an one indeed is notonely odious to the perfbn im-
mediately concerned, but generally to all men that obierve his pract-

ice, every man prefently will be fenfible how eafily it may be his own
Hh i cafe

?
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cafe, how liable he may be to be thus abufed, in a way againft which
there is no guard or defence. The Slanderer there-

ecguii fore is apprehended a common enemy, dangerous
#*t*t*^\fj™***r

to all men; and thence rendreth all men averfe

'] from him, and ready to crofs him. Love and peace

^LPl£uT,miE! tranquility and fecurity can only be maintained

by innocent and true dealing : fo the Pfalmift hath
pf.34. 11,13. Well taught us ; What Man is he that defireth life, and loveth many days,

that he may fee good ? Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lipsfrom fpeak-

ing guile.

Thirdly, All wife, all noble, all ingenuous and honeft Perfons have

an averfation from this pracl:ice,and cannot entertain it with any accep-

prov. 13. y. tance or complacence. (A righteous man hateth lying, faith the Wife-

man.) It is only ill-natured and ill-nurtured, unworthy and naughty
Prov. 17.4. people that are willing auditours or encouragers thereof. A wicked

doer (faith the Wife-man again) giveth heed to falfe lips ; and a liar gi-

veth ear to a naughty tongue. All love of truth, and regard to juftice, and

fenfe of humanity, all generouty and ingenuity, all charity and good
will to Men, mufl be extinct in thofe who can with delight, or indeed

with patience lend an ear, or give any countenance to a Slanderer:

and is not he a very Fool, who chufeth to difpleafe the befl, only

foothing the worft of men ?

Fourthly, The Slanderer indeed doth Banifh himfelf from all con-

verfation and company, or intruding into it becomes very difguftful

thereto : for he worthily is not only looked upon as an enemy to

thofe whom he flanderethi but to thofe alfo upon whom he obtrudeth

his calumnious difcourfe. He not onty wrongeth the former by the

injury, but he mocketh the latter by the falfhood of his ftories ; impli-

citly charging his hearers with weaknefs and credulity, or withinju-

ftice^and pravity.

•Fifthly, Heaifo derogateth wholly from his own Credit, in all mat-

ters of difcourfe. For he that dareth thus fo injure his Neighbour, who
C3 iltrufi hinfc in any thing he fpeaks ? what will not he fay to pleafe

his vile humour, . or further his bafe interefl ? what (thinks any man)
will he fcruple" or. boggle at, who hath the heart in thus doing wrong
and mifchief to imitate the Devil ? Farther,

'Sillily , This practice is perpetually haunted with moft troublefome

*<~ * -V , , lij ; companions, inward regret and felf-condemnation,

fc,, WV« •*, B WiU %m '

fear an
<J

difquiet
:

the confcience of dealing fo un-

vm^&n&HmhwwyhSTlMjJi'' worthily doth imite and rack him,- he is ever in

Jhim<
>b

t?W, (mvots els iii^i ' danger, and thence in fear to be difcovered, and re-

\%cvixte>> » P*Sfl MS9W! ¥*$&& ™ v quked for it. Ofthefe paffions the mariner of his be-
iuvfuuw. % tkutIIu %)<$& tif dv'wn- haviour is a manifefl indication : for men do feldom
to jg*™L<" ,

-nit
« fmgg ,

&c vent tj^jj. flanderous reports openly and loudly, to
Chryi. Kv-i'^y.

the face, or in the ear of thofe who are concern'd in

them jg butdo utter them in a low voice, in dark corners, out offight and

hearing, w here they conceit themfelves at prefent fafe from being called

pfal. y?. 7. toan account. Swords (faith the Pfalmifl of fuch perfons) are in their

101. 5. Ijps . Who, fay they, doth hear ? And whofo privily flandereth his neighbour,

him will I cut off, faith David again, intimating the common manner

9\t6. of this practice. Calumny is like the plague, that walketh in darknefs.

Hence appofitely are the praclifers thereof termed whifperers and back-

biters : their heart fuffers them not openly to avow, their confcience

tells them they cannot fairly defend their practice. Again,

Sev enthly,
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Seventhly, The confequent of this practice is commonly fhameful

difgrace, with an obligation to retradt, and render fatisfadtion : for fel-

dom doth Calumny pals long without being de-

tedted and || confuted, f He that walketh uprightly ^j^n^b 40*0*

walketh furely : hut he that perverteth hs ways Jhall
t Prov . io . 9 .

be known and, * The lip of truth Jhall be eftablijbed * Prov. iz. 19. (Prov. xt *6\ocKnvwn. auu, j- j j j j
Refrain your tongue frombachfihing:

for ever ; but a lying Up is but for a moment, faith forthmjs ntm,dfoftcnt thatfhaUgo

the great obferver of things. And when theSlan- for nought-, and the mouth that /lander-

der is difclofed, the Slanderer is obliged to excufe, <VliSt £f S£*««*
(that is, to palliate one lie with another, if he can r/^Tac. An. i. p. v.

do it, ) or forced to recant, with much difgrace and

extreme difpleafure to himfelf: he is alfb many times conftrained

with his lofs and pain, to repair the mifchief he hath done.

Eighthly, To this in likelihood the concernments of men, and the J

powers which guard juftice will forcibly bring him : and certainly

his Confcience will bind him thereto ,• God will indifpenfably exact it

from him. He can never have any (bund quiet in his mind, he can ne-

ver expedt pardon from Heaven without acknowledging his fault, re-

pairing the wrong he hath done, reftoring that good name of which

he difpoffeffed his Neighbour : for in this no lefs than in other cafes

Confcience cannot be fatisfied, remiflion will not be granted, except

due reftitution be performed : and of all reftitutions this furely is the

moil difficult, moft laborious and moft troublefome. 'Tis no-wife fb

hard to reflore goods flollen or extorted, as to recover a good opini-

on loft, to wipe off afperfions caft on a man's name, to cure a wound-
ed reputation : the mofl earneft and diligent endeavour can hardly

ever euedt this, or fptead the plaifter To tar as the fore hath reached.

The Slanderer there ore doth engage himfelf into great ftraits, in-

curring an obligation to repair an almoft irreparable mifchief.

Ninthl) , This practice doth alfo certainly revenge it felf, impo-
fing on its adtour a perfect retaliation ,• a tooth for a tooth ; an irre-

He
* ....

coverable infamy to himfelf, for the infamy he caufeth to others, gmiy \ee\eth

'

Who will regard his fame, who will be concerned to excufe his faults, &ood
' tncmetb'

who fo outrageoufly abufeth the reputation of others? He fuffereth [fat^feehjth^

juftly, he is paid in his own coin, will any man think, who doth mifchief, it

hear him reproached. JhaUcomeun-
r to him. Prov.

11. 27.
Prov. 26. 27. It was the punifliment of Slanderers in the Law.— Then Jhall ye do unto him at be had thought to

have done unto his Brother. Deut. 19.19. Prov. 19. y. A falfe mitnefs fhatl not be unpunilhed ; and he that telletb

liesfhaU not efcape. Pial. 5 2 . 4, •> God jhall deftroy thee for ever, thou'falfe tongue. Lying Lips are an abomination
to the Lord; but they that deal truly are his delight. Prov. 12. 21.

Tenthly, In fine, the Slanderer (if he doth not by ferious and fore
repentance retradt his practice) doth banifh himfelf from Heaven and
happinefs, doth expofe himfelf to endlefs miferies and forrows. For, if ,

none that maketh a lie jhall enter into the heavenly city; [(without thofe •' ll\ J£
manfions ofjoy and blifs every one muft eternally * .„ „ Tt • c \ r-UU~ 4-h +1*1 1 ,1 i- -r -v ,X Apoc. 21. 8. It is one of thofe
abide that loveth, or maketh a he; if ttw ™$ 4&- things which God efpecially doth abo-

$<n, to all liars their portion is affigned in iht'lake minat/-?xoy- 6-}9. & i*. ^-Afaift

which burneth with fire and brimftone; then affured-
w^M>m#. Prov. 21.28.

ly the capital Liar, the Slanderer, (who lieth moil injurioufly and mif-
chievoufly, J fhall be far excluded from felicity, and thruft down into
the depth ofthat miferable place. If (as S. Paul faith) no railer, or evil- r6$r. s. 10.

fpeaker, Jhall inherit the Kingdom of God; how far thence fliall they be & *• ".

removed,
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removed, who without any truth or juftice do fpeak ill of and reproach
Matth.ii.36. their Neighbour? If for every dfpv fir^a., idle, or vain, word we muft

render a ftricl: account j how much more (hall we be feverely reckoned

with for this fort of words,fo empty oftruth and void of equity,- words
that are not only negatively vain, or ufeleft, but pofitively vain, as falfe,

and fpoken to bad purpofe > If Slander perhaps here may evade de-

tection, or fcape deferved punifhment ,• yet infallibly hereafter, at the

dreadful Day, it mall be difclofed, irreverfibly condemned, inevitably

perfecUted with condign reward of utter fhame and forrow.

Is not he then, he who, out of malignity, or vanity, to ferve any
defign, or footh any humour in himlelf or others, doth by committing

this fin involve himlelf into all thefe great evils, both here and here-

after, a moil defperate and deplorable Fool ?

Having thus defcribed the Nature of this Sin, and declared the Folly

therefore, we need, I fuppofe, to fay no more for difliiading it; espe-

cially to perfons of a generous and honeft mind, who cannot but fcorn

to debate and defile themfelves by fo mean and vile a practice ,• or to

thofe who ferioufly do profefs Chriftianity, that is, the Religion which
peculiarly above all others prefcribeth conftant Truth, ftri&eft Juftice,

and higheft Charity.

I fhall only add, that fince our faculty of Speech (wherein we do
excell all other creatures} was given us, as in the firft place to praife

and glorifie our Maker, fo in the next tp benefit and help our Neigh-
bour; as an inftrurnent of mutual fuccour and delectation, of friendly

commerce and pleafant converfe together ; for inftru&ingandadvifing,

comforting and cheating one another; it is an unnatural perverting,

and an irrational abufe thereof, to employ it to the damage, difgrace,

vexation, or wrong in any kind of our brother. Better indeed had we
been as Brutes without its ufe, than we are, if fo worfe than brutiflily

we abufe it.

Finally, all thefe things being confidered, we may, I think, realb-

nably conclude it moll evidently true, that, He which uttereth Slander^

is a Fool.

SER-
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SERMON XIX
Againft Detraction.

s. j Ames 4. h.

Speak not eW one of another. 'Brethren.

ON E half of our Religioh confifleth in Charity toward ourNeigh- Mh K&m\*~

bour j and of that Charity much the greater part feemeth exer- *«ts M
cifed in Speech; for as fpeaking doth take up the greateft part *»** * AX-.

ofour life,(our quick and active Mind continually venting itsThoughts, *•*•

and difcharging itsPamons thereby ; all our eonverfation and commerce
palling through it, it having a large influence upon all our practice) fo

Speech commonly having our Neighbour 1 and his Concernments for

its Objects, it is neceflary, that either moft of our Charity will he
employed therein, or that by it we fliall moft offend againft that great

Duty, together with its Aflbciates, Juftice and Peace.

And all Offences of this kind ("which tranfgrefs Charity, violate Ju-

ftice, or infringe Peace) may perhaps be forbidden in this Apoftolical

Precept ,• for the word j^-ncAaAai/, according to its origination, and
according to fome ufe, doth fignifie all kind of Obloquy, and fo may
comprize flander, harfh cenfiire, reviling, fcoffing, and the like kinds

of fpeaking againft our Neighbour; but in ftricter acceptation, and
according to peculiar ufe, it denoteth that particular fort of Obloquy,
which is called Detratlion^ or Backbiting-. So therefore we may be
allowed to underftand it here ; and accordingly I now mean to de-

fcribe it, and to diffuade from its practice.

There is between this, and the other chief forts of Obloquy, (Slan-

der, Cenfuring and Reviling) much affinity, yet there is fome diffe-

rence ; for Slander involveth an imputation of falfliood ; Reviling in-

cludeth bitter and foul language ; but Detraction may be couched iri

Truth, and cloathed in fair Language ; it is a Poifon often infufed in

fweet Liquor, and miniftred in a Golden Cup. It is of nearer kin td
Cenfuring, and accordingly S. James here coupleth it thereto : He thai

detratleth from a Brother, and he that cenfureth his Brother, lackbitetb

the Law, and cenfureth the Law : yet may thefe two be diftinguifhed ;

for cenfuring feemeth to be of more general purport, extending indif-

ferently to all kinds of Perfons, Qualities and Actions, which it un-
duly taxeth ; but Detraction efpecially refpecteth worthy Perfons,

good Qualities, and laudable Actions, the reputation of which it aim-
eth to deftroy, or to impair.

This fort of ill practice Q fo rife in ufe, fo bafe in its nature, Co miC
chievous in its effects) it fliall be my endeavour to defcribe, that we
may know it, and to diflwade, that we may (hun it.

It
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*ttMs> '. X ;*•/

tloKv 7i iy

\ZBVKI0V. Zjt

su. Theoph.

It is the fault (oppofite to that part of Charity and Goodnefs, which
is called Ingenuity or Candour), which out of naughty difpofition or
defign, ftriveth to tlifgrace worthy Perfons, or to difparage good Acti-

ons, looking fpf blemifhes and defects in them, ufing care and artifice

to pervert and mifreprefent things to that purpofe.

An honeft and charitable Mind difpofeth us, when we fee anv Man
endued with good Qualities, and purfiiing a tenour of good practice, to

efteem fuch a perfon, to commend him, to interpret What he doeth to

the beft, not to fufpect any ill of him, or to feek any exception againft

turn ; it inclineth us, when we fee any action materially good, to yield

it fimply due approbation and praife, without fearching for, or furmi-

fing any defect in the caufe or Principle, whence it cometh, in the de-

fign or end to which it tendeth, in the way or manner of performing it.

A good man would be forry to have any good thing fpoiled : as to find

a crack in a fair.Building, a flaw in a fine Jewel, a canker in a goodly
Flower, is grievous to any indifferent man,- fo would it be difpleafing

to him to obferve defects in a worthy perfon, or commendable action
j

4ie therefore will.not eafily entertain a fufpicion of any fuch, he never

-wilLhuntrfor. any. But on the. contrary, 'tis the property of a Detract-

;ouq,J.wJien he feeth a worthy perfon, (whom he doth not affect, or

whom he is concerned' to wrong) to furvey him throughly, and to fift

all his actions,! with intent to defcry fome failing, or any femblance of
a fault, by which he may difparage him j when he vieweth any good
action, he peereth into it, labouring to efpy fome pretence to derogate

frfohi the com'rriendation: apparently belonging to it. This in general is

the nature of this fault. But we may get a fuller understanding of it.

by confidering more distinctly fome particular Ads, wherein it is com-
monly: exercifed,' or the feveral paths, in which the detracting fpirit

treadeth ; fuch are thefe following :

i. A Detraetourris wont to reprefent perfons and actions under the

moft difadvantageous circumftances he can, fetting out thofe which
may caufe them to appear odious or despicable, Hipping over thofe

which may commend or excufe them. There is no perfon 16 excellent,

who is not by his circumftances forced to omit fome things, which
would become him to do, if he were able,- to perform fome things

lamely, and otherwife than he would do, if he could reach it ,• no acti-

on fo worthy, but may have fome defect in matter, or manner, unca-

pable of redrefs ,- and he that reprefenteth fuch perfon or action, lea-

ving out thofe excufing circumftances, doth tend to beget a bad or

mean opinion ofthem, robbing them of their due value and commen-
dation : thus to charge a man of not having done a good work, when
he had not the power or opportunity to perform it, or is by crofs acci-

dents hindered from doing it according to his defire; to suggest the

action was not done exactly, in the beft feafon, in the rightelt mode,
in the moft proper place, with expreffions,looks or geftures moft con-

venient, thefe are tricks of a Detractour ; who when he cannot deny
the Metal to be good, and the Stamp true, he clippeth it, and fo would
reject it from being current.

z. He is wont to mifconftrue ambiguous words, or to mifinterpret

doubtful appearances of things ; Let a man fpeak never lb well, or act

never fo fairly, yet a Detracluor will fay his words may bear this ill

fenfe, his asftions may tend to that bad purpofe ; we may therefore

suspect his meaning, and cannot yield him a full approbation.

3- He
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5 He is wont to mif-name the qualities of perfons or things, af At ?'/
vi!'

figning bad appellations or epithets to good or indifferent qualities : vertimus, «$
the names of Vertue and Vice do fo nearly border in fignification, that sincerm cu-

lt is eafie to transfer them from one to another, and to give the befl ^fans pi
quality a bad name : Thus, by calling a fobcr man four, a chearful bus quis

rriinvain .a:confcientious man morofe, a devout man fuperftitious, a Nobifcumvi-

free man prodigal, a frugal man iordid, an open man Ample, a refer- eft demijfus bo-

ved man crafty,one that ftandeth upon his honour and honefly proud, mo 5 an

a kind man ambitioufly popular, a modeft man fullen, timorous or fbi- JJJ^g!""
pid is a very eafie way to detradt, and no man thereby can (cape be- damns, &d
ingdifparaged. X'/^-''*

4. He doth imperfectly characterize perfons, fo as ftudioufly to vail,

or faintly to difclofe their Vertues, and good qualities, but carefully to

expofe, and fully to aggravate or amplifie any defects or failings in

them. The Detractour will pretend to give a character of his Neigh-

bour, but in fo doing heftifleth what may commend him, and blazon-

eth what may difgrace him,- like an envious Painter he hideth, or in

dusky colours fhadoweth all the graceful parts and goodly features,

but fetteth out all blemithes in the briskeft light, and moft Open View.

Every face hath in it fome mole, fpot or wrinkle; there is no man, that

hath not (as they fpeak) fome blind place; fome blemifhes in his ria-t

ture or temper, fome faults corrected by education or cuftom, fbme-

what amifs proceeding from ignorance, or mifapprehenfion of things ;

thefe (although they be in rhemfelves fmall and inconfiderable, al-

though they are fome of them involuntary and thence inculpable, al-

though they be much corrected or reftrained by vertuous difeipline* -

although they are compenfated by greater vertues, yet thefe) the De-

tractour fhateheth, mouldeth, and out of them frameth an Idea of his

Neighbour, apt to breed hatred, or contempt of him in an unwary
fpectator; whereas were Charity, were Equity, were Humanity to

draw the perfbn , it reprefenting his qualities with jufl: advantage,

would render him lovely and venerable.

5. He is wont not to commend or allow any thing abfblutely and

clearly, but always interpofing fome exception, to which he would
have it feem liable : the man indeed, faith he, doth feem to have this

or that laudable quality ; the action hath a fair appearance, but then if

he can, he blurteth out fome fpiteful objection ; if
.

he can find nothing colourable to fay againft it, yet ^^T^^^SuSf^
he will feem to know, and to fupprefs fomewhat ; objmas, fimuias verecundiam -, ut uaor

but (faith he) I know what I know, I know more S^^S^'?.^
than He fay to (adding perhaps a crafty Nod
or Shrug, a malicious Sneer or Smile) he thinks to blafl the fairefl per-

formance.

6. He is ready to fugged ill caufes and principles (latent in the heart)

of practices apparently good ; afcribing what is well done to bad difpo-

fition, or bad purpofe : So to fay of a liberal man, that he is fb from an
ambitious temper, or out of a vain-glorious deflgn ; of a religious man,
that his conflant exercifes of devotion proceed not from a confcientious

love and fear of God, or out of intention to pleafe God and work Out

his Salvation, but from hypocrifie, from affectation to gain the favour

and good opinion of men, from defign to promote worldly interefls;

this is the way of Detraction : He doeth well (faith the Detradour) it

cannot be denied; but for what reafon doth he fb? is it not plainly his

intereft to do fo ? doth he not mean to get applaufe> or preferment

I i thereby
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thereby ? Doth fob ferve God for nought i fb faid the Father of detract-

ing Spirits.

7. He derogateth from good actions by pretending to correct them,
^o^rK&j- or to (hew betteP'that might have been done in their room : it is, fath

he, done in Come refpect well or tolerably ; but it might have been done
better, with as fmall trouble ;and coft; he was overfeen irixhufing this

wajyor proceeding in this manher : Thus did Judas blame the good

joh. tfci ?. woman, who anointed our Lord's feet,- Why (laid he) was not thisQint-

ment fold-, and given to the poor ? fo did his covetous bafenefs prompt
. ,him to detract ffom that performance, of which our Saviour's gobdriefs

did pronounce, that it was a good work, which mouBjperpetually
Matth. it. through the whole world pais for memorable.

8. A Detractour rtot regarding the general cburfe _arld coriflant te-

riour of a man's Converfatibn, which is confpicuoufly and dearly good,
will attaque fbme part of it, the goodnefs whereof is lefs difcernablc,

or more fubject to conteft and blame,' as if in a body admirably
handfbme, one overlooking that curious harmony, that delicate com»-

plection, thofe fine lineaments, and gobdly features which runhhig

through the whole, do confpire to render it a lovely Spectacle, fllouil

pitch on an Eye, or a Nofe to carp at,* or as if in a Town, "otherwhere
begirt with impregnable defences, one mould fearchibrthe werikefl

place, to form a battery agairtft it.

9. In fine, the Detractour injecteth fuggeftions of every thing ariy-

Wife plauftble or poflible, that can ferve to diminifh the worth oi a per-

fbn, or value of aft action, which he would difcountenance ,• he pryetfo

into every nook, he bolteth every circumflance, he improveth every

pretence, he alledgeth any report or rumour, he ufeth all the tricks

imaginable to that end. Such is the nature and way of Detraction ;

id enlarging upon which I am.the more {paring, becaufe the arts and
methods of Detraction being in great part common with thofe of

Slander and Cenfurej I have otherwhile in treating upon thofe OB.
fences more fully declared them.

Now for difluading from its practice, I mail propound to your con-

sideration the caufes whence it proceedeth, the irregularities and pra-

vities which it inVolveth, the effects which it produceth ,• the which
will appear fo bafe and ugly, that whoever (hall confider them, cannot

I fuppofe but loath the Daughter of fuch Parents, the fubject of fuch

qualities, and the Mother of fuch Children.

The caufes of detraction are

£ 1 . Ill nature, and bad humour ; As good nature arid ingenuous dif-

pofition incline men to obferve, like and commend what appeareth belt

in our Neighbour j fo malignity oftemperand heart prompteth to efpy,

and catch at the worft : one> as a Bee* gathereth Hortey out ofany Herb ;

the other, as a Spider, fucketh Poifon out of the fweeteft Flower.

tixpdti vobis 2 > Pride, Ambition, and inordinate Self-love ; the Detradtour would
\» ^mminem vide- engrofs praife, arid derive all glory to himfelf; he would be the chief,

"iknd^irtlf t^ie onty excellent perfon ; therefore he would juftle another's worth
expnbatio ve- out of the way, that it may rtot endanger flanding in competition with
ftrmmdeiiSo- n jSj or lefienirtg it by a partnerfhip ; that it may notoutfhine his repu-

"a/iV tation, or dim it by the luftre thereof.

3* Envy : A Detra&our liketli not to fee another thrive, and flouriih

irt the good efteem of men, therefore he would gladly blall his worth,

andvertue; his Eye is evil and fore, therefore would he quench, or

cloud the light that dazleth it,

4. Mali-
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4. Malicious Revenge and Spite : his Neighbour's good practice cort-

demneth his bad life j his Neighbour's worth difparageth his unworthi-

nefs ; this he conceiveth highly prejudicial to him ; hence in revenge

he will labour to vilifie the worth and good works of his Neighbour.

c. Senfe ofweaknefs, want of Courage, or defpondency of his owrt Of tvrdJt

Ability : He that in any kind deemeth himfelf able, or confideth in his %*v '**>&

own flrength and induftry, will allow to others the commendation be- t*. ^*t**-

feeming their ability ; for he thinketh himfelf in capacity to deferve the ™ t
tf

jJ

a

"J'

fame,and as he would not lofe the fruits of his own defertSjfo he taketh ^}™^£'
it for equitable, that another mould enjoy them ,• to deprive another of

Ki^wat

them, he feeth were in confequence to prejudice his own capacity and MmS**
hope; but he that feeleth himfelf deftitute of worth, and defpaifeth to Qiwrnt.

arrive to the credit of others, is thence tempted to difparage and defame
|
ocr

-
H'ft-

fuch perfons : this courfe he taketh as the befl allay of his contempti-

blenefs, the only folace for his defeds that he can hope for ,• being he

cannot arife to another's pitch, he would bring down that other to his j

he cannot directiy get any praife, therefore he would indirectly find

excufe by ihrouding his unworthinefs under the blame ofothers : Hence

Detraction is a fign of the weakeft and bafeft fpirit ; 'tis an impotent

and groveling Serpent, that lurketh in the Hedge, waiting opportunity

to bite the heel of any nobler Creature that pafTeth by.

6. Evil Confcience : A man that is confcious to himfelf of a fblid Kemdium pa-

worth and vertue ofhaving honeft intentions, ofhaving performed good H* fm a
j.

bi-

deeds, isfatisfied with the fruits ofinward comfort, and outward appro- fofanhtLTfi

bation, which they do yield ; he therefore will fcorn to feek the better- omnibus im«A

ing himfelf by the difcredit of others; he will not by fo mean a practice
h

^Jmtium,
adulterate that worth, in which he feeleth fufficient complacence ; he ft multitude

rather doth like that others fhould enjoy their due commendation, as S^^Afel-
juftifying his own claim thereto ; he willingly payeth it, becaufe he hm.'Ep. $9.

may juftly demand it ,• and becaufe with-holding it from another, may
prejudice his own right thereto : But he that is fenfible of no good qua-

lities in himfelf,that is confcious ofno worthy actions that he hath done,

to breed a fatisfadion ofmind, or build a reputation upon, would pleafe

himfelf in making others as little better than himfelf as he can, would
ground a kind of credit upon the ruins and rubbifh of another's fame.

When he knoweth he cannot fhine by his own Light, he would feem
lefs obfcure by eclipfing the brightnefs of others, and fhutting out the

day from about him ; conceiving that alt things look alike in the dark,

and that bad appeareth not bad where no good is near.

As alfb a good man liketh worth and virtue, becaufe they refemble

what he difcerneth in himfelf j fb evil men hate them, becaufe they do
not find themfelves matters of them ,• they are like the Fox, who faid,

the Grapes were fowr, becaufe he could not reach them; and that the .

Hare was dry meat, becaufe he could not catch her. A Detradtour

therefore is always a bad man, and wanteth thofe good qualities which
he would difparage.

7. Bad felfiih Defign : Detraction is a common Engine, whereby
naughty men flrive to compafs their ends ; when by fair means, by
their own wit, induftry, courage, worthy behaviour, they cannot pro-

mote their interefts, they cannot drive on their ambitious or covetous
projects, they cannot attain that preferment or that gain which they
aSed, then they betake themfelves to this crooked and foul way of

(upplanting, by detracting thofe whom they conceit to fland in the way
of their Defigns. It was the firft piece of wicked policy that ever was

I i 1 practifed
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practifed in the world, the Devil by detracting from the goodnefs and
veracity of God (mifreprefenting his intentions, and mifconftruing his

commands) ftrove to atchieve his mifchievous defign of feducing our
Fore-fathers,- and in his footfteps his terpentine progeny (the race of
malicious, envious, ambitious, covetous and crafty Politicians ) do
tread. It is obferved to be a fault that ufually haunteth Courts, where-

in there is competition for the favour of a Prince, and the confequences

thereof, (for dignity, power, wealth, repute,-) to get which to them-
felves, they ftrive to difpoffefs, or prevent others by this inftrument of

Detra&ion. It is alio rife among Scholars , that is, among Compe-
titours for wit, learning, induftry, and the rewards of them, reputati-

on or preferment. From fuch principles and caufes ufually doth this

practice fpring.

jk It doth involve thefe kinds of irregularity arid pravity.

i. Injuftice: A DetracT:our careth not how he dealeth with his

Neighbour, what wrong he doeth him. Ju'ftice obligeth to ren-

der every man his due ,• honour to whom honour is due, and praife to him
that deferVeth praife. There can be no greater injury done a man,
than tofpoil his beft good, his vertue,- than to rob him of the belt re-

ward of his pains and cares, which is a fair reputation ,• (I fpeak of re-

wards which, lie in the reach of men.) No man prizes any thing com-
parably to his honefty and honour ; who therefore by any means
blurreth them , is moft injurious. Wo unto them who take the

Prov. 17. ij. righteoufnef of the righteous from him, Iff. 5. 13.

Injurious indeed he is not only to the vertuous perfbn, but to

Vertue it felf ; for commendation is a debt we owe to it where-

ever it is found ; which conduceth to its encouragement and ad-

vancement j and to wrong Goodnefs it felf, is the moil heinous in-

juftice.

z. Uncharitablenefs ; It is evident that the Detra&our doth not

love his Neighbour ,• for Charity maketh the beft of every thing : Cha-
x Cor. 13. rity lelieveth every things hopeth every thing to the advantage of its Ob-

ject,- Charity delighteth to fee the beloved to profper and flourifh j and

will therefore contribute its endeavour to the procuring it to do fb

:

the DetracStour therefore (_ who would defile the beft, and difplay the

worft in his Neighbour) can have no Charity,- he indeed manifefteth

thegreateft hatred, feeing hcftrivethtodo the greateft mifchief, to

caufe the greateft vexation to his Neighbour, in bereaving him of his

moft pretious and dear enjoyments.

3. Impiety: He that loveth and reverenceth God, will acknow-
ledge and approve his goodnefs, in beftowing excellent Gifts and graces

to Iiis Brethren ; when fuch appear, he will be afraid to difavow,

or difgrace them, that he may not rob God himfelf of the Glory
thence due to his favour and mercy, or through his Neighbour's fide

wound the Divine Benignity : lie will be ready to blefs and praife God
for all fuch emanations of his goodnefs,- as thofe did in the Gofpel,

who beholding our Saviour's miraculous works of grace, did glorifie

God, who had given fuch Gifts unto men : but the Detrad-tour careth not

for that; he feareth not to bereave God of the honour of difpenfing

good gifts, that his Brother may not have the honour of receiving

them,- he will rather deny God to be good, than allow a man to be

fb by his Grace and blefling ,- fb is he no lefs a Detra&our from God,

than from his Neighbour.
Henec
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Hence of all offences, Detraction certainly muft be mod odious to

God : He is the God of Truth, and therefore detefteth Lying, of which

Detraction ever (efpecially in moral efteem) hath a fpice : He is the

God of Juftice, and therefore efpecially doth abhor wronging the beft

perfons and actions ; he is the God of Love, and therefore cannot but

loath this capital violation of Charity ,• he is jealous of his Glory, and

cannot therefore endure it to be abufed by flurring his good Gifts and

Graces ; he cannot but hate that Offence, which approacheth to that

moft heinous and unpardonable fin, that confifteth in defaming the

excellent works performed by Divine power and goodnefs, afcribing Matth. ti;

them to bad caufes.

4. Detraction involveth degenerous bafenefs, meannefs of fpirit, and

want of god manners. All men affect to feem generous, and will fay,

they fcorn to be bafe ,• but Generofity is in nothing more feen, than in

a candid eftimation of other mens vertues and good qualities ,- to this

generofity of Nature, generofity of Education, generofity of Principles

and Judgment do all confpiringly difpofe : 'Tis the nobleft kind of

courtefie, to tender and farther the reputation of others ftp be liberal

in bellowing commendation on deferving perfons,- it obligeth men
more than any other benefit can do'/' procuring them commonly real

advantage, always chearing and fatisfying their mind f for in nothing

more do they pleafe themfelves, than in reaping this fruit of their good

intention, and honeft induftry, the approbation of worthy men ,• it is

therefore a moft gentile thing thus to oblige men. But on the other

fide, nothing more plainly argueth a degenerate and ignoble heart, ill-

breeding and ill-formed manners , a forry mind and poor judgment,

than to difefteem or difparage worth arid virtue in others : 'Tis the moft

favage rudenefs, the moft fordid illiberality, the moft ugly clowniih-

nefs that can be ,- of all men therefore it moft doth misbecome thofe

who pretend to be Gentlemen.

5-. In confluence to thefe things, Detraction includeth Folly • for

every unjuft, every Uncharitable, every impious, every bafe perfon is

(as fuch) a Fool : none of thofe qualities are confiftent with Wifedom ;

but the folly of it will particularly appear (together with its pravityj

by the bad and hurtful effects which it produceth, both in regard to

others, and to him that practifeth it • fome of which are thefe

:

1 . The practice thereof is a great difcouragement, and bbftruction to Ilk

the common practice of Goodnefs : for many feeing the beft men thus

difparaged, and the beft actions vilified, are difheartned and deterr'd

from practtfing vertue, efpecially in a confpicuous and eminent degree

:

Why, will many a man fay, ihall I be ftriclly good, feeing Goodnefs is

fo liable to be mifufed, feeing thereby I (hall provoke the detracting

Tongue, feeing my reward fhall be to have a fevere inquifition pafs up-
on me, to have my life defac'd, and my name befp"attered ? Had not
I better be contented with a mediocrity and obfcurity ofgoodnefs, than
by a glaring luftre thereof to' draw the envious eye, and kindle raging
obloquy upon me ? Thus men of a weaker fpirit, or a baftiful temper
(who are not ftiff and refolute in their way, who have not the heart or
the face to bear up againft rude affaults of their reputation} will be
feared and daunted by Detraction j fo as confequently to be induced.

—-placare invidiam virtute relitta. jjor

And when thus the credit of Vertue is blafted in its practtfers, many
will
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will be diverted from it; fo will it grow out of requeft, and the World
will be corrupted by thefe agents of the Evil One.

It were indeed upon this confideration, advifable and juft, not to

(eem ever to detract ; even not then when we are well allured that by
{peaking ill, we fhall not really do it ,• if we fliould difcover any man
to feem worthy, or to be fo reputed, whom yet we difcern (by ftanding

in a nearer light) not to be truly fuch, having had opportunity to

know his bad qualities, bad purpofes or bad deeds ,• yet Wifedom
would commonly dictate, and Goodnefs difpofe not to mar his repute:

If we fliould obferve (without danger of miftake) any plaufible a&ion
to be performed out of bad inclinations, principles or defigns ,• yet ordi-

narily in difcretion and honefty we fliould let it pais with fuch commen-
dation as its appearance may procure, rather than to flur it by venting

our difadvantageous apprehenfions about it : for it is no great harm that

any man fliould enjoy undeferved commendation, or that a counter-

feit worth fliould find a diflembled refpecl: ; it is but being over juft,

which if it be ever a fault, can hardly be fo in this cafe, wherein we do
not expend any coft, or fuffer any damage ; but it may do mifchief to

blemilh an appearance of Vertue; it may be a wrong thereto to deface

its very Image,- the very difclofing hypocrifie doth inflict a wound on
goodnefs, and expofeth it to fcandal ; for bad men thence will be prone

to infer, that all vertue proceedeth from the like bad principles : fo the

difgrace call: on that which is fpurious, will redound to the prejudice

of that which is mofl genuine : and if it be good to forbear detracting

from that which is certainly falfe, much more is it fo in regard to that

which is poflibly true ; and far more ftill is it fo in refpect to that

which is clear and fure.

2. Hence Detraction is very noxious and baneful to all Society,- for

all fociety is maintained in welfare by encouragement of honefty and

induftry ,- the which, when difparagement is caft upon them, will be

in danger to languifli and decay ; whence a Detradtour is the worfl:

member that can be of a Society ,- he is a very Moth, a very Canker
therein.

3. Detraction worketh real damage and mifchief to our Neighbour;

it bereaveth him of that goodly reputation which is the proper reward

of Vertue, and a main fupport to the practice of it ; it often really ob-

ftrudteth and difappointeth his undertakings,eftranging thole from him,

or fetting them againft him, who do creduloufly entertain it.

4. The Detra&our abufeth thole, into whole ears he inftilleth his

poifonous fuggeftions, engaging them to partake in the injuries done

to worth and vertue j caufing them to entertain unjuft and uncharita-

ble conceits, to practice unfeemly and unworthy behaviour toward

good men.

5. The Detradtour produceth great inconveniences and mifchiefs tp

himfelf.

He raifeth againft himfelf fierce animofity and wrath : for men that

are confcious to themfelves of their own honeft meaning and blame-

lefs proceedings, cannot endure to be abufed by unjuft difparagement

;

hence are they ftirred to boil with paflion, and to difcharge revenge

upon the Detradour.

He expofeth himfelf to general hatred ,- all good men loath him as a

bafe and mifchievous perfon, and a particular enemy of theirs, always

ready to wrong them; every man is apt to fay, He that doth thus abufe

another, will be ready to ferve me in like manner if I chance to come
iq
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in his way, vilifying the bed thing I can do, even the word ofmen will

diflike him ,• for even fuch affeit to do fomewhat laudable or plaufible,

and would be glad to enjoy approbation for it; and cannot therefore

brook thofe who lie in wait to rob them of the fruit oftheir good endea-

vours,- fo do all men worthHy deteft and fhun the Detractour, as a

Common enemy to goodnefs firft, and then unto men. Farther,

6. The Detraitour yierdeth occalion to others, and a kind of right

to return the fame meafure upon him. If he hath in him a Ihew of any

thing laudable, men will not allow him any commendation from it

:

for why, conceive they, fliall he receive that which he. will not fuffer

others to enjoy ? How can any man admit him to have any real worth

or virtue in himfelf who doth riot like it or treat it well in another ?

Hence, if a Detradtoiir hath any good in him, he much injureth him-

felf, depriving himfelf of all the refpecl: belonging thereto.

7. Again, the Detractour (efteeming things according to moral pbf-

fibility} will afluredly be defeated in his aims ,• his Detraction in the

clofe will avail nothing, but to bring trouble arid fhame upon himfelf ;

for God hath a particular care over innocence and g'oodrieTs; fo a¥not

to let them finally to fufler : the; good mans righteoufnefi. he will wing ?fa1, '&' *°

forth as the lig&t > and his judgment as the not)® day i Wife" m^h eafilywill

difcern the foul play, and w'ill&orn it
$ ^ood me'ri ever will be ready-

to clear and vindicate the truths Worth however clouded for a iuwt
t

will break through all mills, and glorioufly expand it felf, to the&3n-

fufion of its moftfly oppofers. , n
;

Such are the natural and obvious effects of this practie ; the cofifi-

deratiori whereof (together with the caufes producing it,, and the eC
fential adjuncts which it doth involve) will, J mould think,^uffice to

deter us from it*

I fliall only adjoyn one corifideration, which our Te'xfe fuggefteth:

Speak not evil of one another, Brethren faith the Apoflle' : Brethren

;

That Appellation doth imply aftrong Argument enforcing the precept

:

Brethren, with efpecial tenderriefs of affection, fhould love one another,

and delight in each others good ,• they fhould tender the intereft and
honour of each other as their own ,• they mould therefore by all riieans

cheriih and countenance vertue in one another, as that which promo-
teth the common welfare, which adorneth and illuftrateth the dignity

of their Family. We fhould rejoice ill the.good qualities and worthy
deeds of any Chriftian, as glorifying our common Father, as gracing

our common Profeflion, as edifying the common Body, whereof we
ate Members; Members we are one of another, and as fuch fhould find

Complacence in the health and vigour Of any part, from whence the

whole doth receive benefit and comfort : for one Brother to repine at

the welfare, to malign the profperity, to decry the merit, to deftroy

the reputation of another, is very unnatural ; for one Chriftian any-wife

to wrong or prejudice another, is highly impious.

To conclude; ft is our duty (which Equity, which Ingenuity, which
Charity, which Piety do all concurrently oblige us to) when-ever we
do fee any good perfon, or W'ofthy deed, to yield hearty efteem, to

pay due refpect, gladly to congratulate the perfon, and willingly tor

commend the work ; rendring withal, thanks and praife for them to

the Donour of all good Gifts : unto whom, for all the good things be-

llowed upon us, and upon all his Creatures, be for ever all glory and
praife. Amen,

SER-
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SERMON XX
Againft Rafh Cenfuring and Judging.

——

'

S.MATTH. 7. 1

Judgt not*

HESE Words (being part of our Saviour's moft Divine Ser-

mon upon the Mount} contain a very fhort Precept, but of

vafl: ule and confequence ,* the obfervance whereof would
much conduce to the good of the World/ and to the private quiet of

each man ,• it interdicting a Practice, which commonly produceth very
mifchievous and troublefome Effe&s ; apradice never rare among men,
but now very rife ,• when with the general caufes, which ever did and
ever will in fome meafure difpofe Men thereto, fbme fpecial ones do
concur, that powerfully incline to it,

There are.innate to men an unjuft Pride, emboldning them to take

upon them beyond what belongeth to them, or doth become them ,• an

exceflive Setf-love, prompting them, as to flatter themfelves in their

own conceit, fo to undervalue others} and from vilifying their Neigh-

bours, to feek commendation to themfelves; an envious malignity,,

which ever lufteth to be pampered with finding or making faults,- ma-
ny corrupt Affections, fpringing from flefhly Nature, which draw or

drive men to this Practice ,• fo that in all Ages it hath been very com-
mon, and never any profeifion hath been fo much invaded, as that of

the Judge. '_
.

But divers peculiar Caufes have fuch an influence upon our Age, as

more ftrongly to fwaymen thereto : there is a wonderful affectation to

feem hugely wife and witty ; and how can we feem fuch more, than in

putting on the garb and countenance of Judges; fcanning and pafling

Sentence upon all Perfons, and all things incident ? there is an extreme

nicenefs and delicacy of conceit, which maketh us apt to relifh few

things, and to diflafte any thing ,• there are diffenfions in opinion, and ad-

di&ednefs to parties,which do tempt us, and feem to authorize us in con-

demning all that differ from us ; there is a deep corruption of mind and

manners, which engageth men in their own defence to cenfure others,

diverting the blame from home, and fhrowding their

Expedit vobisneminem-videri bonum-, own un(jer t {ie COvert of other mens faults : there
amfi alieru virtus exprobntio veftrorum . . . c

. j n r 1

Sorum ft. sea.de fit. b. i 9 . are new principles of Morality and Policy become
current with great vogue, which allow to do or fay

any thing fubfervient to our Interefts orDefigns; which alfo do repre-

fent all men fo bad, that Q admitting them true 3 nothing hardly can

be faid ill of any man beyond Truth and Juftice.

Hence
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Hence is the World become fo extremely critical and cenfbrious, that

in many places the chief employment of men, and

the main body of Conversion is, if we mark it; Ei? ti <W £»,av <row<w&faotm

taken up in Judging : Every gofliping is, as it were, $ **fc=<W£W JkvavZJ «>*c &va,t

a Court of Juftice ; every feat becometh a Tribunal ,•
°*
/2i@

"

' $ iJi'* *' *»&« «>*••, <*

at every table flandeth a Bar, whereto all men are *'%!?' *'/&> ",

*

WAt ™™ V
cited, whereat every man. ( as it happeneth) is ar- **2E' * ^[7* ^'^Tad
reigned and lentenced : No lublimity or facrednefs • den. t.6. orat.+t.

of dignity, no integrity or innocence of life, no pru-

dence or circumfpe&ion of demeanour can exempt any perfon from it .*

Not one efcapeth being taxed under fome fcandalous name, or odious
character, one or other. Not only the outward actions and vifible practi-

ces of men are judged ,- but their retired fentiments are brought under
trial, their inward difpofitions have a verdict paft on them, their final

dates are determined. Whole Bodies of men are thus judged at once,
and nothing it is in one breath to damn whole Churches, at one pufh
to throw down whole Nations into the bottomlefs Pit. All mankind in
a lump is feverely cenfured, as void of any real goodnefs or true vertue;
fo fatally depraved as not to be corrigible by any good difcipline not
to be recoverable even by the grace of God : yea God himfelf is hard-
ly fpared, his Providence Coming under the bold obloquy of thofe, who
(as -the Pfalmift fpeaketh offome in his time, whofe race doth ye't fur-
vive} [peak loftily^ andfet their mouth againfl the Heavens. pfal. 7i . 8, 9;

This being too apparently the prefent ftate of things, and obvious
practice of men, it were defirable, that in order to their being reclaim-
ed, men commonly did well underftand the nature of this practice
with the heinous guilt, and confequently the deadly hazard they do
incur thereby : at this purpofe my difcourfe fhall aim, wherein I fhall
endeavour both to defcribe the nature of the practice forbidden in my
Text, and to declare the pravity, iniquity and folly of it. -

Judge not. As to the word we may ot>ferve, that it being in it felf
according to its primitive fenfe of a middle and indifferent fignification
is yet frequently in the Scripture ufed in the worfl fenfe,- fo as to im-
port thofe acts, or thofe effects of judgment, which pafs to the difad-
vantage of the perfons fubjeeted thereto ,• for condemnation, and for in-
fliction of punifhment.- And this fenfe here furely the word doth prin-
cipally refpect, yet riot fo precifely as to exclude fomewhat contained
in the larger fenfe : We are fo prohibited the condemning and punifhing
our Neighbour in his good name, that withal fome acts antecedent,
or concomitant to thofe, are glanced at in the prohibition : undue ap-
plication thereto, unjuft proceeding therein are alfo fignified unlaw-
ful j_

for the meaning of the word, and the reafon ofthe cafe may be
be fo far extended.

But for the fuller and clearer undemanding of the matter, we rauft
obferve,that there are divers forts of Judging, or acts refembling Judg-
ment, which do not belong to this precept,- which it is requifite todi-
itinguifh from this Judging prohibited;

1 .That exereifing publiekJudgment,or adminiftring Juflice is not here
prohibited I need not to infill, that is neceffary,- Humane Society
could not lubfift, Rlght could not be maintained, nor Peace preferved
without it

; God thereby governeth the World, earthly Judges being
his Inftruments and Subflitutes ,- fuch Judgment is not fo much the act
of men, as of God himfelf, by whofe Authority, in whofe Name, for
whofe Service it is miniflred. As Mofes told the Judges in his time, Ton

1 Kk fhall
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Dent. i. 17.
fla/l not be afraid of the face of man, for the Judgment is God's. And in

numberlefs places ofScripture this Judgment is allowed and authorized

;

it therefore is not touched here.

%. That Trial and Cenfure ( although out of Court, and without
formal procefs) which any kind of Superiours do exercife upon their

Inferiours, committed to their inflection and care; fuch as of Parents

over Children, Matters over Servants, Pallors over their Flock, any
Gov ernours over their Charge, their admonitions, reprehenfions and
corrections are to be excepted hence, as being in themfelves needful

and warranted, yea enjoyned by God.

3

.

Neither are fraternal correption or friendly reproof (proceeding
out of charitable defign, upon clear ground, in fit feafbn, within rea-

fonable compafs} concerned in this prohibition ; this being a whole-
Levit. 1 9 . i 7 . fome practice, and a duty incumbent on us : Thou fhalt (faith the Law}
1 Their j.14. mt yate tjjy j$rother in thine heart; thou fhalt in any wife rebuke thy

Neighbour, and not fuffer fin upon him.

4. All obferving and reflecting upon our Neighbours actions, all fra-

ming an opinion about them, and exprefllng our minds concerning

them are not forbidden. For we are not bound perpetually to fhut our

eyes, or go about hood-winked ,• nor to flop our ears and make our

felves deaf: And how can we forbear to think according to plain evi-

dence? how can we refill the impreflions of fenfe upon our minds ?

how can we conteft notorious experience ? How alfo, barring fuch ap-

prehenfions of obvious and apparent things, could we bear teftimony

concerning them,? how could we fignifie our approbation or diflike of

them .> how could we for his amendment admonifh or reprove our
Neighbour, as in fome cafes we are obliged to do ?

5. We are not hence obliged to think fo well of all men, as without

competent knowledge always to rely upon their pretences, or to intruft

our interefts in their hands ; for common experience acquainteth us that

we may be deceived in truttirigmen, prudence biddeth us in matters of

importance not to confide in uncertainties ,• wherefore we fhall not be
culpable for being wary in fuch cafes : this indeed is riot a pofitive-

Tudgment, but only a waving to declare in favour, when fufficient

ground of doing fo doth not appear,- it is only a reafonable fufpedting

the poffibility of mifcarriage in fome perfons, not a downright aflert-

ing ill concerning any one man; wherefore to do it as it fuiteth dif-

cretion, fo it doth not thwart Juflice or Charity ; and cannot there^

fore be prohibited here.

6. We are alfo not hence obliged, in contradiction to plain fenfe, to

judge well of rrien ; accounting him for a Saint, or a good man, whom
we fee living diforderly, or committing fcandalous offences, plainly re-

pugnant to the rules of Piety, Juftice or Sobriety.

In fine, there are fome fpecial cafes and circumftances wherein good

men excufably may in fevere terms declare their refentment of ma-
nifefl wickednefs, efpecially fuch as is prejudicial to God's honour, and

publick good. Of this there are divers inftances, which yet hardly

can be reduced to common rules, or propofed for general example

;

the matter being tickliih, and men being apt to pervert any liberty

or pretence of this kind, by indulging to their own bad humours and

pallions.

Thefe forts of allowable Judgments being excepted, it is then private,

a(fected,needlefs,groundlefs,ralh and harfh cenfuring the perfons or acti-

ons of our brethren ,• fuch as doth refemble not the acting of a lawful

Supe-
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Superiour, of a needful Witnefs, of a faithful Friend, but of a Judge,

ading without competent right, upon no good grounds, or in undue

manner, which is here interdicted : the word Judging doth well imply

the nature of this fault, the manner of our proceeding therein, the

^rounds of its unlawfulnefs ; neither perhaps can we better underftand

our duty in this matter, than by expending what are the Properties and

Obligations of a Judge, and comparing our practice thereto; for thence

it may plainly appear how unqualified we are to bear this Office, and

how unduly we execute it.

1 . No Judge fhould intrude himfelf into the Office, or aflume ajudi-

cial Power without competent Authority ; that is, by delegation from

iuperiour Powers, or by voluntary reference of the Parties concerned.

This condition we fail in, when-ever without warrant from God, or fpe-

cial reaibn exacting it from us, we do pry into, fcan and tax the adtions J w*- *h

of our Neighbour. When, I fay, we are pragmatically inquifitive into Jjy.v
*"'

the purpofes and proceedings of our Superiours, of our Equals, of iTim. m^
thofe who are not fubjeir. to our charge and care, when we narrowly ex-

amine them : When we peremptorily blame them, then do we unduly

exalt our felves above them, and exercife art unwarrantable jurifdicfiori

over them. What Senfe doth offer, we may receive in ; what Judgment

Reafon doth extort, we may follow ,• what tefKmony publick Benefit

requireth we may yield ; what expreffion Charity doth call for toward

our Neighbour's edification, we may feafonably vent : butifweprO- l^f/
inJote~

ceed further in this way, the Party concerned may appeal from us as in- frJJJ ' JSJ*
competent and unlawful Judges of his actions or his Hate ; we are arro- temerarius Dei

gant and injurious in prefuming to exercife that Office. God is the ™7o$?
n~

Mafler and Judge of men, and without Authority from him, we muft tib.z.

not prefume to judge his Servants and Subjects : So we are taught by

S. Paul; Who (faith he) art thou that judge/} another man's fervant ? to
Rom- I 4-4.

his own mafler heftandeth or falleth : and S. James in like manner, upon
the fame ground, expoflulateth with the Cenfurer ; There is (faith he) Jam - * "
one Law-giver, who is able tofave, or to defiroy, Who art thou that judg-

eft another? Our Lord himfelf for this reafon declined intermedling in

the affairs of men ; Who (faid he) made me a judge or divider overyou ? Luk. 12. i 4.

And ihall we conflitute our felves in the Office, lhall we feat our felves

on the Tribunal, without any Commillion from God, or call from
men ? How many Judges, if this provifo were obferved, would have

their duietus > how many Cenfurers would be voided hence ? ,

2. A Judge mould be free from all Prejudices, and all partial Affedfci- Levit. 19. 1$,

ons,- efpecially from thofe which are difadvantageous to the Party irf

danger tofuffer; fuch as tempt or incline to condemn him; from ill-

opinion and ill-will, from anger, envy, revengefulnefs, contempt, and
the like : for he that is poffeffed with thefe, is no-wife qualified to be a

Judge ; his eyes are blinded, or diftorted, or infecfed with bad tincfures,

fo that he cannot difcern what is right, or that he feeth things repre-

fented in the wrong place, and under falfe colours : His Mind is dif
compofed and dilturbed, fb that he cannot calmly and fleddily appre-
hend or confider the jufl ftate of the Cafe ; his Will is biafted, and
flrongly propendeth one way, fo that he cannot proceed uprightly in

a flreight and even courfe : Being not indifferently affecfed, but concer- Jam 2- 1.

ned on one fide, he is become a Party, or an Adverfary, and thence' f j[^
21-

*fj
unfit to be a Judge; He hath determined the Caufe with himfelf be-

forehand, fo that no place is left to farther difcuffion or defence; where-
fore before fuch a Judge the befl Caufe will fall, the clearell: Innocence

Kki fhalt
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fhall not preferve from condemnation. He therefore that will under-
take this Office, rauft firft deveft himfelfof all Prejudices, mud rid him-
felf of all Pamons, muft purifie himfelf from all corrupt Inclinations,

taking care not to come with a condemning mind, or a luft to puniih

the obnoxious party ; otherwife a jufl exception lieth againft him, and
,

reafonably his Jurifdiction may be declined.

If this Rule were put in practice, there would be little cenfuring
;

for few come to it with a free and pure mind ,• few blame their Neigh-
bours without fome pre-occupation of Judgment, or fome difaffcdtion

toward them.

3. A Judge fhould never proceed in Judgment, without careful exa-

Eeut. 1. 16. mination of the Caufe, fo as well to underftand it. Even thofe, who out

of indifpenfible duty, or by a juft power, may call others to accompt,
are yet obliged to be wary, and never to pafs Sentence without due
cognizance of the Caufe,- otherwife they will judge blindly and rafh-

ly ; they will either decide wrongly, or fo truly, that doing it muft
be imputed not to their Vertue, but to their Fortune ,• often they will

be miftaken, and 'tis luck that they are not Co always j and what plai-

ner Iniquity can there be, than that the Reputation or real Interefl of

any man fhould be put to the arbitrement of Chance ; that he fhould

be defamed, or damnified, not for a certain Fault, but from an unhappy
Lot ? As things viewed at a diftance appear much different in bignefs,

fhape and colour, from what they are in nature and reality ,• fo ifwd
do not look nearly and narrowly, we fhall greatly mifapprehend the

nature, the degrees, the right characters of things, and of perfbns,- then

be our pretence to judge never fo fair, yet our proceeding is unjuft;

then if we do unduly invade the place, it will be a great aggravation of

our mifdemeanour : If of our own head and pleafure, we will confti-

tute our felves Judges, yet at leaft we fhould act the Judge's part, in pa-

tiently attending to, and needfully fifting the Caufe : If we have not

a flomach to hear, if we will not afford the care to mind what may be

alledged in favour of the Party concerned ; if we cannot, or will not

lean every point and circumftance which may ferve to acquit him, or

to excufe and extenuate his guilt, why do we undertake to be his

Judges ? Why do we engage our felves into the CommifTion of fo pal-

Pr&f. il 13. pable mjuflice? yea, ot fo difgracelul folly .- for, He that anfwereth a

matter before he heareth it, it is (faith the Wife-man} a folly', andfhame

unto him. This caution excludeth raih Judgment, from which if

men would abftain, there would be little cenfuring : for nothing is

more ordinary, than for men to do like thofe of whom S. Jude faith,

jude. 10. "Omx. hk otktai Pft.cur<pYif*&tnt they rail at what they know not ; they cen-

fure perfons with whom they are not throughly acquainted, they con-

demn actions whereof they do not clearly ken the reafons,- they little

weigh the caufes and circumftances which urge or force men to do

things ; they ftand at great diftance , and yet with great aflurance

and peremptonnefs determine how things are, as ii they did fee

^ through them, and knew them moft exactly.

4. A Judge fhould never pronounce final Sentence, but ex allegatis

& pro&atis, upon good grounds, after certain proof, and upon full

conviction. Not any flight conjecture, or thin furmife ,• any idle re-

port, or weak pretence is fufficient to ground a Condemnation upon r

the Cafe fhould be irrefragably clear and fure beiore we determine on

the
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the worfe fide : Judge not (faith our Lord) accord-

tng to the appearance" but Judge righteous Judgment. *2jy* ^^ _
The Jews, feeing our Lord cure an infirm perfon up- ^Wy ^ v h lva^ ^m^, fr
on the Sabbath day, prefently upon that femblance vav^ chryf. in Gen. h«m.4».

condemned him of violating the Law ; not confide-

ring either the fenfe of the Law, or the nature of his performance

;

and this he termeth unrighteous Judgment. Eve- Mmdtrbar
- „

teli -u--ea

ry Accufation ihould be deemed null, until both as eji.Bern."
"" """

'

m
'

m
to matter of fact, and in point of right, it be firm- • ' ..... > . ,.

1
• r rr i r • . De occultts cordis ahem tenure tidi-

ly proved true ; it iufficeth not to preiume it may tm in jquum ^ & c<m cujus non vi.

be fo ; to fay, It feemeth thus, doth not found Oritur opera, nifi bona, feccatum eft ex

like the voice of a Judge j otherwife feeing -there ^ki™ *$£**
Ep. u

never is wanting fbme colour of accufation, every

Action being liable to fome fufpicion, or fmifler conflru&ioh, no In-

nocence could be fecure, no Perfon could efcape condemnation ,• the

Reputation and Intereft of all men living would continually ftand ex-

posed to inevitable danger. It is a Rule of equity and humanity, built

upon plain reafon, that rather a nocent perfon fliould be permitted

to efcape, than an innocent mould be conflrained to fuffer : for the

impunity of the one is but an inconvenience, the fuffering of the o-

ther is wrong ; the punifhment of the guilty, yieldeth only a remote

probable benefit ; the affliction of the blamelefs, involveth a near cer-

tain mifchief : wherefore it is more prudent and more righteous to ab-

{blve a man, of whofe guilt there are probable arguments, than to

condemn any man upon bare fufpicions. And remarkable it is how
God in the Law did prefcribe the manner of Trial and Judgment, even

in the highefl Cafe, and mofl nearly touching himfelf, that of Idola-

try ; If (_
faith the Law, Dent. 17. 4.) it he told thee, and thou hafi

heard of it, and enquired diligently, and behold it be true, and the

thing certain, that juch an abomination is wrought in Jfrael ; then fhalt

thou bring forth that man, or that woman, and fhalt fione them : See what
great caution is prefcribed, what pregnant evidence is required in fiich

cafes j it is not enough that it be reported, or come to our ear ,• dili-

gent inquiry mufl be made, it muit be found true, it mufl appear cer-

tain, before we may proceed to condemn, or execute,- it is indeed not
fair Judgment, but meer calumny, to condemn a man, before he doth
by fufficient proof appear guilty.

If this Rule were regarded, how many Cenfiires would be prevent-

ed ? For do not men catch at any fhadow of a fault ? are they not ready
upon the Ieafl prefumption to condemn their Neighbour ? Doth not
any, even the weakefl and vainefl teflimony, any wandring hear-fay,

or vulgar rumour ferve to ground the mofl heavy Sentences ?

5. trom hence is plainly confequent, that there are divers Caufes
wholly exempted from our Judgment, and which in no cafe we mufl
pretend to meddle with; fuch as are the fecret thoughts, affections
and purpofes of men, not expreffed by plain words, nor declared by
overt acts ,- for a capacity ofjudging, doth ever fuppofe a power ofcog-
nizance,- and it being knpoflible for us to reach the knowledge ofthofe
things, we cannot therefore pretend to judge of them. As it is the
property of God to fearch the Hearts, and try the Reins, fo it is his

Prerogative to judge concerning the fecret motions in them ; the which
we attempting to do, no lefs vainly and foolifhly, than prefumptuouf-
ly and profanely do encroach upon.

This
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This Point alfo being regarded, would prevent innumerable rafh Judg-
ments ; for men commonly do no lefs dive into the thoughts, and re-

prehend the inward difpofitions and defigns of their Neighbour, than
they do his mod apparent and avowed actions ; 'tis almoft as ordina-

ry to blame men for the invifible workings of their mind, as for their

moll vifible deportment in conversion.

6. Hence alfo it is not commonly all6wable to judge concerning the

ftate (either prefent or final} of our Neighbour in regard to God ,• fo as

to take him for a wicked man, or to denounce Reprobation upon him

:

for the ftate of men is not fo much determined by fingle actions, as by a

body of practice, or by a long Courfe and tenour of life, compound-
ed and complicated of actions in number and kind unconceivably va-

rious, it dependeth not only upon external vifible Behaviour, but up-

on the practice of clofe Retirements, and occult motions of Soul

;

upon the refults of natural Temper, upon the influence of fortuitous

Circumftances ; upon many things indifcernible, infcrutable and un-

accomptable to us ; the which God alone can perceive and eftimate

throughly : Godfeeth n&t (as he did himfelf tell Samuel ) as man feeth

;

for man looketh on the outward appearance, hut God looketh on the heart .-

He fearcheth our hearts, and underftandeth our thoughts afar off ; He
compajfeth our path, and is acquainted with all our ways : He weigheth

our fpirits \ he knoweth our frame ; he numbreth our fteps ; he fcanneth

our defigns, and poifeth all our circumftances exactly ,• he doth pene-

trate and confider many things tranfcending our reach, upon which
the true worth of perfcns and real merit of actions do depend ,• he
therefore only can well judge of mens ftate. As a fpecious outfide'

doth often cover inward hallownefs and foulnefs, founder anunpromi-

fing appearance much folidity and fincerity of goodnefs may lodge,- a

dirty ground doth often contain good feeds within it ,• our judgment
therefore in fuch cafes is likely (at leaft in degree} to be fallacious and

unjuft ; and therefore it is fit to fuperfede it, according to the advice

and difcourfe of S. Paul ; He that judgeth me is the Lord; Therefore

judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come ; who both will bring

to light the hidden things of darknefi, and make manifefl the counfels of

the heart ; and then Jhall every man have praife (that is, a right eftimate

of his perfbn and deeds.)/mw God.

If this were duly confidered, many hard thoughts, and many harfh

words would be fpared ,• men would not be fo apt to damn thofe, whom
they have no skill to try.

7. Farther ; A Judge fhould not undertake to proceed againft any
man, without warning and citing him to appear, or without affording

him competent liberty and opportunity to defend and juftifie himfeli.

Judgment fhould not be adminifter'd clancularly, in dark corners, but

in open Court; not fufpicioufly, in a muttering or whifpering way

;

but frankly, with a clear and audible voice,- not upon furprize, but

with allowance of leifure and advice, that the party may be able to ap-

prehend his cafe, and manage his plea, for his beft defence : for it may
juftly be prefumed, that as he is moft concerned, fo he is beft acquain-

ted with his own proceedings, and may alledge reafons for them, which

no man can fb well perceive as himfelf ; it is therefore fit that he fhould

be heard before he is condemned, that he may not fuffer wrong ,• at

leaft that he may be convinced that he doth not, and that our preced-

ing may be cleared from mifprifion ; that alfo the world may be fatif

fied of Juftice being done; and that likewife falfe accufers may be liable

to

1 Cor. 4. S'
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to due fhame and chaftifement. The manner of proceeding ufed by the

Romans, and reported by Feflus in S. Paul's cafe, was full of reafon and Alfts l ?- in-

equity : It is not (Taid.that Governour) the manner oftheRomans to de-

liver a man to die, before that he, which is accufed, have the Accufers

face to face, and have licence to anfwer for himfelf concerning the Crime

laid aqainfthim : Otherwife.indeed any Innocence
t % , , f

may eaulv be oppreffed irrecoverably, without ariy
X?H ™. "Tr* *?&."* T

defence, and confequently without any means of „^ 7a,^ &„ Theod.*, 9 '.

evafion or redrefs. We fliould never yield both

ears to the Accufer, but referve one for the Accu- God himfeif (as fome of the Fathers ob-

fed. Theendofjuftice, we may confider, is not ^t&^L^Sl^.
to condemn nor to work milchier to any one, but Gen. 18. «.

rather fo far as may be, to acquit and prevent evil Km™ <&$£; nJn ffl *v$z*imv

to all ' at lead it aimeth to clear the Truth, and ^""^ tW ™md«. *a^' ifw tyi

Hate the cafe indifferently ; wherefore 'tis juft, that ^"J^f'^y »>"V d,+

alladvantagethatwellcanbe, fhould be afforded ^* #££,£,££•
to the obnoxious party for his jultification and deli-

verance ; at leaf! that he be not denied equal advantage with his Profe-

cutours ; Humanity would allow him fome favour ,• the mod rigorous

Juftice cannot refufe him leave to conteft his Caufe upon equal terms :

wherefore 'tis fit that he fliould be acquainted with his Cafe, that com-

petent time and means fliould be afforded him to prepare for hisDefence,

that his Plea fhould receive, if not a favourable, yet a free audience :

the contrary practice is indeed rather backbiting, whifpering, fupplant-

ing, or fychophantry, than fair and lawful judging.

The obfervation of this rule would alfb cut off many Cenfiires ; for

feldom it is that our Cenfurers do charge men to their faces, but rather

take all poffible care, that what they fay may never come to the ears

of thofe whom they accufe ,• they fear nothing more than being con-

fronted, and detected; they decline the fhame and the requital due to

their fycophantick practice ,• which is a manifefl argument of their

foul dealing; and they no lefs in reality do thence condemn them-

felves, than they would feem to condemn others.

8. Moreover, a Judge is obliged to conform all his determinations to

the fettled rules of Judgment, fo as never to condemn any man for act-

ing that which is enjoyned, or approved, or permitted by them ; he

muft not pronounce according to his private fancy, or particular affedri-

on, but according to the flanding Laws ; which as they are the only

certain rules of moral action, the only grounds of obligation, the only

flandards of guilt and innocence, fo in reafon they fliould be the fole

meaftires ofjudging,- he that proceedeth otherwife, is an arbitrary and
a flippery Judge ; he encroacheth upon the right and liberty of thofe

with whom he meddleth, pronouncing them guilty, whom God and
reafon do proclaim blamelefs. This is that which S. Paul doth reprove Rom. 14.

in the 14th to the Romans, and other-where; the cafe was this : fome * c°r- 8 - 8-

were of opinion,that abftaimng from fome kinds ofmeat, and obferving
°- 7" 1

-

fome fefhval times, were matters of duty required by God ,• others
thought it free to eat any thing, and to ufe any times alike : thefe, ac-
cording to fuch their private opinions, did cenfure the practices of
each other; one party condemned the other as tranfgreffing Duty, the
other contemned them as weak in Judgment ,• but the Apoftte reproveth
both as irregular in their behaviour, in taxing one another for matters

which on both hands were indifferent ; the Divine Law having clear-

ly neither enjoined thofe obfervances, nor prohibited them; fothat

each
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each man had a liberty to do, or to abftain as he thought good, or moft
agreeable to his duty, and conducible to his Salvation : So is it culpa-

ble in us to blame any man for doing that which is not repugnant to

God's exprefs command, or to the plain dictates of reafbn.

The obferving this condition would fmother many Cenfures : For do
we not commonly reprehend our Neighbours for practices wholly
blamelefs, perhaps commendable > Do we not fometimes grievoufly

reproach them for not complying with our defires, for not ferving our

interefts, for not jumping with our humours, for not dancing after our
pipe ; for difTenting from us in any conceit, although dubious or falfe

;

for difcofting from our practice, although bad or inconvenient ? Say
we not ordinarily, he is morofe, peevifh, fingular, rude, becaufe he
would not run with us into thefame excefi of riot ; he is weak, nice, fu-

perftitious, becaufe he conftantly and ftrictly adhereth to his duty,- he
is negligent, loofe, profane, becaufe he ufeth his liberty in fbme mat-
ters indifferent ? Bar fiich matters of obloquy, into how narrow a
compafs would it be reftrained ?

9. Hence farther it is to be fuppofed, that a Judge mould be a perfb'n

of good knowledge and ability ; well verfed and skilful in the Laws
concerning matters under debate,* endued with good meafure of rea-

fon, enabling him as to fift. and canvas matters of Fact, fo to compare
them acurately with the rules of right : for nothing is more abfurdthan

an ignorant and unskilful Judge. Men therefore of weak capacity, of

mean education,of fmall experience, are qualified to judge in few cafes,

mofl things being placed above their reach; fitch never fhould prefume

to cenfure actions, the worth or moral quality whereof, depend upon
the flating and refolution of abflrufe, intricate or fubtile queftions : It is

not therefore for Mechanicks or RufUcks to judge about difficulties of

Science, about Controverfies in Religion, about Myfteries ofPolicy, or

Reafons of State- or to cenfure thofe who deal in them; info doing

they hugely trefpafs beyond theirCallingand Sphere; they do flrangely

misbecome the Bench, and will very untowardly misbehave themfelves

thereon ; the decifion of fiich matters is to be referved to thofe, who
by fludy and experience have attained peculiar faculties to do it re-

flectively.

Obferving this point, would draw many down from their ufurped

Seats ofJudicature, and flop numberlefs vain fentences ; we fhould have

very few Judges left, if all men would be fb modefl and fb wife, as not

to meddle beyond their skill and ability.

,

10. Again : It is proper for a Judge not to make himfelf an Accufer?

not to feek for mifdemeanours, not to draw more caufes under his

Ifatimlus
cognizance than are in courfe prefented before him : jHe mould rather

Sine duhio in

emnibus ftittim

hoc agendum judge as out of conftraint, than of choice ; rather as fbrry to find a he-

tiCnefiek^
cefflt:yj tnan glad to fhatch an occafion of condemning Offenders. So

diffTvideamur fhould we rather decline, than feek the office of cenfuring our Bre-

Quint, 11. 1. thren, rather conniving at, and concealing their faults, than being for-

ward to expofe them ; abfolute reafon only ihould induce, or indiC

penfable neceflity force us thereto.

This alfo greatly would dimirtifli the Trade of Cenfuring ; for if we
fhould never cenfure without great reafon or neceffity, how feldom

fhould we do it ? Do we not rather affect to do it cauflefly and needle£

ly > do we not eagerly fearch after, and greedily embrace all occafions-

to do it i Is it not a pleafant entertainment to us, to be carping and

cavilling at any body we meet, at any thing we fee done ? Farther,

11. Hie
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1 1

.

He that pretendeth to judge others mould himfelf be innocent ,•

under no Indictment, and not liable to condemnation: Is it not very cumipfefis

improper for a Criminal, for one who is not only in Truth and in his IZnaudes"'

own Confcience guilty, but who ftandeth actually convicted ofheinous fine (menti-

Offences, to fit upon the Bench, determining about the Deeds and the
amf °pt- 2 '

States of others ? It is the cafe of us all, we are all notorioufly guilty

of heinous crimes before God, we all do lie under the Sentence of his Pfal. mj. ft

Law,- we do all ftand in need of pardon from our Judge, his mercy is

our only hope and refuge ,• and mall we then pretend to be Judges, or

be palling Sentence on our Brethren ? If only thofe, who are free and

guiltlefs fhould judge, who could undertake it ? there would furely be

no more than there appeared then, when in the cafe of the woman ta-

ken in Adultery,our Lord propounded the like condition ; O ctvajud.*-

•roT©^ 6(ju6v
3
He that is without fin amongyou, let him cafl the firft ftone at joh. 8. 7, %

her: upon which Proportion the fequel was ,• and they which heardit
]>

being convicled by their ewn confidence, went out one by one, beginning at

the eldeft, even to the laft ; and Jefius was left alone and the woman /land-

ing in the midft; Co infallibly mould no man be allowed to judge,

who were not himfelf void of like guilt, would every man efcape

cenfure.

12. Laftly : It is the property of a good Judge to proceed with great

moderation, equity, candour and mildnefs ; as a general Friend, at

Friend to Juftice, to the Publick, to Mankind, to the Party impeach-

ed : As a Friend to Juftice, he fhould be careful that the Defendant re-

ceive no wrong in his Credit, or intereft ; as a lover of the Publick, he

iliould wiih that no Offences or Scandals be found ,• out of humanity he
mould defire, that no man may incur the blemiih of guilt, or pain of

fuffering ; he fhould tender the parties cafe as compaffionable, and de-

fire that he may be delivered from the evil threatning him,- this mould
render him willing to acquit and free the party, apt to apprehend and

interpret all things favourably, ready to excufe and mollifie the bufinefs

what he can ,• far from picking faults out of obfcure furmifes, or {lender

pretences, from aggravating the mifcarriages that are detected, from
ftretching the blame farther than it will reach of it felf, or making the

cafe worle than it needs muft be, from pronouncing a harfh or heavy
fentence thereon. He fhould always be of Counfel to the Defendant,

pleading his Caufe Co far as truth and equity will permit
;
putting hirri-

felf in his cafe, and thence no-wife dealing with him more rigoroufly,

than he, according to impartial judgment, fhould in the like cafe deem
it equal that himfelf fhould be dealt with : in fine, however the mat-
ter in the refult appear to ftand, he fhould avoid rigour and extremity,

he Iliould exercife clemency and mercy.

If this courfe were obferved, innumerable Caufes, which now are fe-

verely judged,would never be mentioned, or come under trial,but would
prefently be caft out ; many would foon, after frnall difcuffion, be voi-

ded ,• few would pafs that extremity of cenfure, which now by the cruel

afperity of men, they are forced to undergo : For do we not accufe

men for things that are no faults j do we not exaggerate the guilt of
petty faults ,• do we not infult over great mifcarriages with too un-
merciful feverity i as if they were incorrigible and unpardonable.

Seeing then tew of us, according to thole reafonable qualifications

and conditions, are capable of being Judges ; feeing if thole equal rules

were obferved, moft Cenfures would be difcarded ,• feeing hard it is for

any man either warrantably to undertake, or uprightly to difcharge this

LI Office;
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Rom. 14. 4.

Office; great r^afori there is for this precept, moil fit it is that we
mould be forbidden to judge.

So much for the part explicative and directive, now for the perfua-

five, and for inducing us to efchew this practice, let us briefly declare

the pravity and vanity of it ; the performing which, will, I fuppofe be

fufficient to diffwade and deterr us from it. Be pleafed only firfl: to

note that fome Confederations which we fliall propound, will be appli-

cable to fome kind of bad cenfure, fome to another, according to the

feveral defects and incapacities we have to judge lawfully, upon the

grounds already touched.

1. Cenfuring is an impious practice in regard to God.

By taking upon our felves to judge unduly, without authority, or

beyond it, we do invade God's Office, fetting up our felves as Judges in

his room ,• we ufurp his right, exercifing jurifdiction over his Subjects,

without order and licence from him : 'tis S. Paul's argument, Who art

thou that judgeft another's fervant ^ that is, how intollerably bold and
arrogant, how facrilegioufly injurious and profane art thou, to climb

up into God's Tribunal, and thence to pronounce doom upon his.Sub-

jeclis ?

By rafhjudgment in matters not fubjecT: to our cognizance, (as when
we pronounce concerning the fecret thoughts and intentions of men)
we proudly and perverfly do arrogate to our felves the incommunicable
perfections of God, who alone can know fuch things, and determine

rightly in fuch cafes ; who therefore hath referved them to himfelf,

commanding us to judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come.

By parting Sentence about the State of our Neighbour, we do anti-

cipate God's Judgment, and by prejudging ftrive to fruflrate it. We
take upon us to purge his Floor, to fever the Chaff from the Corn, and
the Tares from the Wheat, to difcriminate the Goats from the Sheep;

which to perform, will be the work of God's infinite Wifdom and Ju-

ftice at the great day.

1 Cor. 4. y.

Matt. 3. it,

13. & zj. 31
^uantus ar-

rogantice tu-

mor eft, quan-

ta bumilitatk

jam. 4. 11.

ac lenitatis

cblivio, arrogantia fua quanta jaffatio, it quit aut facere fe pojfe credit, quod nee Apoftolis concejfit Vomims, ut \i\a-

nia i frumento futet je pojfe difcernere, aut quafi ipfi paleam auferre, & aream purgare conceffum fit, paleas conetur

a tritico fepararef Cypr. Ep. 52,.

By cenfuring our Brethren cauflefly, for not complying with our

conceits, humours or practices, we lay hold upon, and appropriate to

our felves God's Legiflative Power ,• we fubjed: his law to our fancy

and pleafure; we in effecl: condemn his law of error and imperfection ;

we do at leaft make our felves fharers with him in the enading Laws,
and difpenfing Juftice : He (Tzkh S. fames) that fpeaketh againft his Bro-

ther, andjudgeth his Brother, fpeaketh againft the Law, andjudgeth the.

Law; that is, he opprobrioufly -doth imply the Law to be defective,

until he doth compleat or correct it,- making it a guilt not to fatisfie

his will or conceit, befide the plain intent of the Law ; the difpenfation

of Juftice is not fufficient, unlefs he partake therein, taxing whom and

why he pleafcth ; God without him is not a periecl: Law-gLver,or Judge.

We are alfb very ingrateful in not being favourable towards our Bre-

thren in Judgment; when as God is in his Judgment fo benign, pati-

ent and merciful toward us, who is not extreme to mark what we do

amifi; is not forward to feek or find faults, but rather waiteth to be gra-

cious, hideth his face from our fins, and pajfeth by our tranfgrejfions ; doth

not aggravate our offences, but rather doth excufe them, remembring

that we are flefb; is not gl-ad of occafion to punifh, but delighteth in

mercy,

Pfal. 130. 3.

Ii'a. 30. 18.

Pfal. 51. y.

Mich. 7. 18.

Pfal. 78. 39.& 103. 14.

Mich. 7. 1 8.
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mercy, and doth not afflitl willingly, or grieve the children of men ; is £*
m

- 3-33-

not fevere but punifketh us lefs than our iniquities deferve, and in his Hab. 3.
*.'

wrath rememhreth meuy. And are we not impious if we do fo ill re-

quite him, and fo little refemble him, in being rigorous and harfli to-

ward our Brethren, when they offend, or feem to doifo ?

In fine Cenfuring is impious, as involving the violation of thofe

areat Commandments, of exercifmg (in all our demeanour and deal-

nV) humility, meeknefs, pity and mercy toward our Brethren ; of

purfuing and promoting peace among them.

%. Cenfuring, in refpecT: to our Neighbour , is an unjuft practice.

It is uniuft to meddle in affairs with which we have nothing to do ;

to dravv thofe perfbns under our Jurifdiciion who are not fubjeot to

it but are liable to render their accompt at another Bar ; to punifh

thofe in their reputarion or intereft, over whom we have no juft au-

thority, Who have their own mafter, to whom they muft ftand or fall.

'Tis mofl unjuft to judg any man without competent means of know-

ing, or skill to determine his Cafe ; to condemn him without diligent

Trial, without certain proof, without- full conviction of his fault ,• to

puni'h him without juft caufe, or beyond due meafure.

'Tis very unjuft to ufurp an intireft in the Goods which are to our

Neighbour moil proper and dear, his credit and concernments depend

thereon, difpofing of them as we pleafe, to his difadvantage and pre-

judice.

'Tis alfo Very unjuft', When as' We do need the —'-a^utimeftPeccatisveniampofcentem

candid Judgment the forbearance and pardon of o-
rti

j?*
n^us

-
Hor-/e™- '• 3- ..wuumjuuguj 1

, rfr r 1 ,
Det ills venum facile, cut venu efl

thers ior many things faulty and offenhve that we pus. sen. if.

commit, to refufe the like to others.

3. Cenfuring is alfo a very uncharitable pradice'-and fo contrary to the

principal duty of our Religion • it is fo eminently in all cafes wherein it is

unjuft, (for Charity doth virtually contain Juftice, and tranfeendeth it}

it is fo peculiarly when-ever it is harfli or rigorous, when it is affected,

when it is needlefs or unprofitable j for Charity difpofeth us.to be gen-

tle
3
meek, patient and merciful in all our dealings • it engageth us to hide

and ffnother, to diminifh and excufe, to pafs by and pardon OrFences :

Charity feeketh no evil, it covereth all things, it beareth all things-; it rCor.rj.y,/.

tendreth our Neighbour's good, and advantage ofall &«'* %%> & -mt *>?/.56\o/^ Uen>
kinds, (his credit, his intereft, his convenience and 'x^uJcu <*&< ii piKavfyowov, ^ hm-

pleafure) it therefore will inflict no more evil, than yvdaxw (M.xhov, » Hz-rajimmiM <%f

reafon and neceffity fhall indifpenfably require.- fi**'*ft Naz. Or. 21.

A Cenfurer is indeed unjuft and uncharitable, not only toward thofe

whom he cenfureth,but alio toward thofe into whom thereby he doth iri-

fufe ilbopinion,and ill-will toward their Neighbour; he is guilty oftheir
injuftice and uncharitablenefs, a mifchiei more irreparable than his own.

4. Cenfuring is a very loolifh and vain practice in manifold refpects ,• Eft ptopnum

as arguing great ignorance and inconfideratenefs, as producing grievous fiulmi*
.

all°-

inconveniences and mifchiefs, efpecially to the practifer of it. „ere , obiivifd

It fignifieth that we do not well underftand, or not well confider the farum.cic.

natural impotency and frailty of mankind ; how liable others are to .

l '

miftake and flip, and how prone we our felves are thereto ; how (as

S.James faith) in many things we offend all; did we obferve or would Jam - 3-. z °

weigh this, we fhould not be fo forward to cenfure, or fo vehement
and bitter in it; we fhould fee failing and tripping in many things to

be a common cafe, rather demanding commiferation than cenfure.

LH It
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It implieth alfb, that we little confider how our efcaping any faults,

which our Neighbour flippeth into, is no wife imputable to any worth
or vertue in us, fo rryuch as the good Providence, and merciful Grace
of God, guarding orrefcuingus from them,- if we did apprehend and
reflecT: on this, it would appear our duty rather to blefs God for our be-

ing protected from mifcarriages, than cenforioufly to infult over tliofe

who feem to fall into them. It fignifieth we have no fight or fenfe of

our own defects • for did we clearly fee, did we humbly refent them,

that would damp our heat and earneftnefs to cenfure. It declares a

fond felf-conceit, that we deem our felves fuperiour to our Neighbour

in wifdom, and lefs obnoxious to blame, and therefore fit to be his

Judges ; whereas according to a fober efteem of our felves, we ihould

appear more fit to ftand at the Bar, than to fit upon the Bench; and
Ihould .thence more dread the one than affect the other.

It fheweth likewife, that we do not rightly conceive the nature, or
worthily efteem the Confequences of this practice : We know not,or re-

gard not, the value of our Neighbour's Reputation, which by cenfure

we do mean to ruine or impair: We perhaps by no means would rob

him of his fubftance, or of his Life; yet we fcruple not by grievous

cenfure to bereave him of his good name; which he, the belt prizer

of his own goods, may efteem beyond his eftate, or his life it fell'; we
think it nothing, or a flight matter to carp at him, but he feeleth it very

painful and deeply refenteth it.

It argueth in us an untamed fiercenefs of mind, and difcompofednefs

of paflion which can never confift or cohabit with Wifedom ; for a well-

ordered, calm and free mind, will be flow in conceiving offence or dif-

like, moderate in eftimating things, referved in ex-
Pi-ov. i*. i6 Avoois f"th is pre-

preflflng its fentiments , not eafily tranfported into
tenth known ; but a Prudent man coveretb r <? r • r- t i it • •«

fiame. extremity or excels ; it conlequently hardly will

prov. 29. 11 a fool uttemh all his fuffer a man to break forth into rafh or harlh cen-
mind : but a -Kite man heepetb it till at- r /> 1 c •

urmards. ^ure- ^° manv hgHS a°d arguments or mcogitan-

cy and blindnefs this practice doth involve.

—mibi contra. ^ Furthermore, this practice will produce many great inconveni-

S?&S5f ences and mifchiefs to us.

tm rurfus, <& \. We do thereby provoke, and in a»fort authorize others to requite

<vr»j

H°r
us *n^&mp kind : for nothing more doth, excite the indignation, doth

enflame the anger, doth engender the hatred of men toward us, than

being pragmatical in finding fault, and hafty to cenfure their doings

cauflefly or immoderately ,• nothing feeming to them a more certain

argument that we bear them ill-will, or do contemn them ,• and if we fo

vex them, they will in requital be as ready by finding or making faults

in us, to vex and trouble us; it engageth their care, and quickneth

their induilry, and whetteth their invention to obferve, or devife mat-

ter of recrimination. Men think it not only lawful, but even needful

for them, in their own defence,to difparage the Cenfurer, that his judg-

ment may have the lefs weight to their prejudice : So that it will infal-

libly come upon us, as our Lord warneth (uling it as an argument to

dilluade us from this practice} that, with what judgment we judge, we
Matt. 7. 1. Jha// be judged; and with what meafure we mete, it Jhall be meafured to us

y
£-37,38. again . ]y[en taj^e jj. for allowable to retaliate in this way to the height,

and ftoutly to load the cenfbrious man with cenfure.

%, We do by this pra&ice, not only expofe our felves to cenfure, but

tfM.chryf.ni implicitly, and according to ready confequence, dopafsitupon our
Matt.Or.36t feves, feeing we feldom, in kind or equivolently, are our felves clear
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of that which we charge upon others ; with our own Weapon of fharp

cenfure, we through another's fide do imprudently wound our (elves ;

and often, as David did in his parley with Nathart, adjudge our felves t Sara. ii.

to capital punifliment ; fo that to any cenforions perfon, it may be faid,

in S. Paul's words, Wherein thou judgefl another, thou condemnefl thy Rom. i. r.

felf for thou that judgefl, dofl thefame things.
^

% We do by cenfuring others aggravate our own O *»?*« 7* a^s??/* <%i7*^r

faults and deprive them of excufe, and render our ** «» <**' ™f w«f«>"'
lajlltS, ana deprive uicui

' i„n . r _r _ti VJWf awi^vrfca myfrJfmt «*•

felves uncapable of mercy and pardon : lor ot all
f >A

'

men, he that is forward and prone to cenfure, who ' 3

is rigorous and fevere in judging others, deferveth no favour, nor can

reafonably pretend thereto, [nexcufable (faith S. Paul) art thou, man, Rom. 1. 1. $.

whofoever thou art that judg-
,

• '" „ .,

e/? : for, /«<?/? thou this, —7*sa™" " V**1 **^'^^f£'"'£?"!' ™?
man. that ludqeft them which J

. « ,
* \ 7> . v , ., . „. ./"i „ ~

//0>d? MwigJ, anddoejtthe ^ chryf. . *d Demet. Tow. 6. or. s i.

fame,that thou jhaltefcape the

judgment of God ? and, Mm sEj/a£s7E jj^t
1

dAA«/W. Do »0? (faith S. fames)

moanfully complain one againft another , leftyou be condemned; and /;e y£tf# ^
m

- * ?•

j?wi/£ Judgment without mercy, that hath fhewed no mercy, in his judgment,

faith the fame Apoftle. Which paflages imply, that to be unmerciful in
0i»^ ^ ^

this kind, will expofe us to the feverity ofjudgment in regard to our of- ^ ^na( ^
fences ; or that ifwe deal harfhly with our Brethren now, God will then w^^an-
proceed the more feverely toward us, when our great caufe doth come ^m »>"v

under trial. &'», *^<Z

%) arm <t Kot-

ows ^ ins tk» iiifuv oiart 7UJJ 4"<Pov Qi'os- Chryf. IbiJ.'Sicaa^ $ J ytXtL\id-$un&,)§ Yiya^Q!-,v^miy-

fvafjLoviwf \nsmi(MiTru <r nhelova. t$? dfj^vifMTav 'iyxaVf vtus otk^s, x) a[/.h, £ ctTrctpaAwf}©- tokJ

•ms i'meteis afy-miMM nr&si^mci /J.yid©-. Ibid.

4. Indeed cenfuring others is an argument that we do little mind our

own cafe, or confider to what a dreadful Judgment we do (land obnoxi-

ous : did we think ofthat we fhould fee caufe rather to employ our leifure

and care in flating our own accompts,than in examining thole of others;

more advifeable it would appear to mind our own cafe, than to bufie our

felves in canvafing and determining the ftate of our Neighbour, finding

what great need our actions will have in that day of favourable con-

flrudiion and merciful alldwance, we fhould become candid and mild

in reflecting upon the actions of others,- we fhould not be forward to

carp at any thing, we fhould fcarce have the heart to condemn any man ;

this S. Paul feemeth to imply, when he thus argueth : Why dofl thoujudge Rom - *-*• *.*'

thy brother, or why dofl thou Jet at nought thy brother ? We fhall all fiand at

the judgmentfeat ofChrift : that is, why do any of us judge others, fee-
Tej

« ,

ing we mufl all be judged our felves ? It is not feemly, it is not expedi- \PcJpaf^
ent for thofe, who foon mufl be arraigned, and put to anfwer for them- $ *jVm «?L
felves, to be bufie in gueftioning and prejudging others ,• but rather to *& k*iw(.

fpend their care and pains in preparing for their own accompt. chr7f- in

5. Nothing indeed more caufeth us to neglect our own cafe,Jnothing
2 im

*
'

*'

more engageth us to leave our own faults unobferved and uncorrected,

than this humour. It is eafie to obferve, that as „

they who are moft fparing and gentle in cenfure, ,

°u>? «"f*j*«" »w«^-
are ufually moft exempt from blame (for that care- % ^/—^'Y^~Zt°7~Tr 11 n i-L- 1 • e- • 11 P'xf "> '""* c3»«*A»Sao a.t Trim Coris.

lully reflecting upon their own infirmities and de- T?s $ m^( ^„ f^ ^ %£
fects,fpending their heat and activity of fpirit upon i-H^v vroKv.tsoifaofuuiw a.yax,n. -

amending their own errours and faults, they have f^ns, *v*yM m«M% w^w «^o~#

lefitime, lefs concernment, lefs mind to fearch out ""^ '4 ^"^'"^ChryC'Ac^f.yV
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and fcanthe imperfections and mifdemeanours of others; they do find
vide C

o
ryf

' , le^ reafon alfo, and therefore have left will to be fierce or levere to-

Sen.'& v.it.

r"' ward them) fo the raoft cenforious are umally the mod ftupid in difcern-

B- *7.
t t

ing, and moflcarelefs in retrenching their own faults. And needs it
B©tJb

v

en v- mu^ v,e f05 for t jie anions of other men devour their leifure, take up

J"
01
*; <***

the intention of their fpirits, employ the keenefs of their Paflions upon

liJZLun- them, fo that they cannot, and will not attend to themfelves ; they are

™. Naz.O- fo much abroad,they are fo very bufie otherwhere,that they little know,
rat. 8. or care what is done at home ; while they are Spying and pulling out

* M
"

t
; „ motes from their Brothers eye, they confider not the beam that is in their

rl l&Jai'i'' own eyei
although never fo grofs and obvious.

*A2ne.9i>y >C,
6.' Hence, I fay, it is that commonly the beft men are the moil can-

t>>og£a$ K9-- did and gentle, and they are raofi apt to blame others who delerve worfe
mm akxoti- themfelves, that the fharpeft tongues and fouled lives do ufuaily goto-

•ri'i?"
?'* 7

getner5
tnat tneY who are the flrideft Judges of their own are the fair-

? F f1 V3" eft interpreters of other mens actions ; and they who will leaft pardonm to^ot^
others . (j moft excufe themfelves, that they who are flrangely acute in

& mlw&z defcrying other mens faults are ftark blind in decerning their own.

o dytSiis 3 Our Saviour therefore chargeth fuch perfbns with hypocrilie, (Thouhy^

*& ™ kakZ pocrite; firft caJTrhe beam out of thine own eye) implying, that they do
pa<f«ffl*. Naz. but falfly pretend 1 refped: for goodnefs and zeal againlt fin, feeing in
orat. 2i.

t |iejr own pj-a^ice they indulge it ,• that it is indeed rather pride, pee--

Ma^us'fnqu^t, viftinefs, idlenefs, fpleen, or felfifh defign that a&eth them.
smitus&im- j. In fine, the cenforious humour, as it argueth ill nature to be pre-

ml%%gnrif. dominant, (a vulturous nature, which eafily fmelleth out, and haftily

yienotariHor. flyeth toward, and greedily feedeth on Carrion) as it fignifieth bad
ssrm. 1. 1. Confcience ; for he that knoweth evil of himfelf is molt prone to

fufpecl:, and moft quick to pronounce ill concerning others, fo it breed-

eth and foftereth fuch ill difpofitions ; it debaucheth the minds ofmen,

rendring them dim and doltiih in apprehending their own faults, ne-

gligent and heedlels in regard to their own hearts and ways ,- apt to

pleaie and comfort themfelves in the evils, real or imaginary, of their

Neighbours ,• which to do, is a very barbarous and brutiih practice.

Thefe Confiderations may, I hope, fufEce to perfuade the obler-

Vance of this precept, by the help of God's Grace, to which I com-
mend you, and conclude.

Now the God of peace—make you perfect in every good work to do his

will, working inyou that which is well-pleafing in his fight, through Jefus

Chrifl, to whom be glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON XXL
Of Quietnefs, and doing our own Bufinefs.

1 THESS. 4. 11.

And that ye fiudy to be quiet, and to do your own <Bufinefs.
G^Jt£ «*

AS frequently between neighbouring States there do rife Diflen-

tions and Contefts about the juft nmits of their Territories,- Co

doth it frequently happen between^Vertue and Vice, Right and

Wrong, Duty and Mifcarriage in Practice,- for although the extreme

degrees, and even the middle regions of theft things are very diflant,

yet the borders of them do lie very dole together, and are in a man-
ner contiguous,- a certain ridge of reparation running between them,

which coinmonly (being very narrow, thin and obfcure) it is not eafie

to difcern. So it particularly falleth out in the matter before us,

wherein our Text is concerned. Duty and Offence do nearly confine,

and almoft indifcernibly differ one from the other ,• for there are about

this Cafe Precepts which feem to contradict ,- there are Duties appear-

ing to thwart one another.

S. Paul here biddeth us to be fludious or ambitious of quiet ,- other-

where he enjoynethus to be earneflly active, (to be creaky //.« txvnepl Rom. 12. u„

mtjlothful in bufenefi ; ) Here he would have us to mind our own Af-

fairs ; otherwhere he prefcribeth, that we fliould not look every man to phil. 2. 4.

his own things, but every man alfo to the things of others.

According to the general drift of Scripture, and the tenour of our

Religion , we are in Charity obliged to concern our (elves heartily for

the good of our Neighbour, and to flrive earneftly in promoting it;

we are enjoined fo far to interpofe and meddle in the Affairs of others,

as to watch over them for their good ,- to inflruct and advife them, to

admonifh and excite them, to check and reprove them upon occafion,-

to offer and yield them fuccour, to compote Differences between them ;

to promote their Edification and Peace ,- Let us (faith the Apoftle to ,. .

the Hebrews ~) confider one another, to provoke unto love, and to good ^V6a(KV

works. Let us (faith S. Paul to the Romans) follow after the things Heb. 10.'
24.

which make for peace, and things wherewith one may edifie another ; and, R°m - J 4- 1?.

exhort your felves together, and edifie one another; warn them that are
I xhS

,If

'i*'

unruly, comfort the jeeble-minded, fupport the weak, faith he to the Thef- 14.

falonians in this Epiflle.

To be zealous and earnefl in the maintenance and propagation of
Truth, of Vertue, of Piety, is a Duty incumbent on us, which im-
plieth care and activity concerning others ,- that we offer to inflruct

them
; that we enter into contefl with them ,- that we examine their Tit. t. «,

words and actions ; that we prefume to tax and oppofe them;

In
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In fine,- Our Religion doth feem by the bands of mutual Relation,

and obligations of Charity fb to unite us together, fo to endear us to

one another, and to all men ; that all things belonging to our Bre-

thren d<3 nearly touch us, and fhould anfwerably affecl: us ,• fo that by
intermedling with any thing relating to their welfare, we can hardly

be faid to meddle with what doth not concern us.

The condition of things alfo may feem to require, that we fo inter-

mecldie ; for the Duties and Affairs of Men are fo entangled or inte-

woven, that we can hardly profecute any Concernments of our own,
without being engaged in the matters of others : in difcharging all

Offices of Society, m purfuance of any Traffick or Commerce, in all

entercourfe and converfation> while we tranfact. our own bufinefs, we
cannot avoid the furthering or obftructing the bufinefs of others, who
are engaged in the fame, or contrary Defigns : Society doth fublift by
combinations of care and pain, regarding common Irfterefts, fb that it

feemeth impoflible fb to mind Our own bufinefs, as not to meddle with

the bufinefs of others.

Yet notwithstanding S. Paul injoyneth us fb to .affect Quiet, as fim-

ply to mind our own bufijief^ or not to be meddlefome in the concern-

ments, of others ; for that dping our own bufinefs, is meant exclufive to

medling with the affairs of others is plain enough, by the importance of

to &a, which. is emphatical, and fignifieth only our own, or our pro-

per bufinefs ,• and becaufe it is joined with being quiet , which refpecr-

eth others, and importeth not ftirring beyond our own bounds ; to be

fb meddlefome, being alfo a practice exprefly condemned by S. Peter
y

^if i Pet. 4.%6
mthat prohibition, - U«* let none ofyou fuffer as a murtherer, or as a

~~'
thief or as a malefaclour, or as a bufie-body in other mens matters ; where
Pragmaticalnefs is we fee not only forbidden, but is coupled with the

molt heinous Offences.

How then (hall we reconcile thefe things .? how fhall we in the cafe

fever between the bounds of Duty and Blame ? It is indeed fomewhat
difficult to do it precifely, and with diftinetions which fhall reach all

cafes : But fomewhat I fliall endeavour toward it, by propounding

fome Rules and Directions, which fhould commonly be obferved in

our dealing and entercourfe with others ,• but firft let us a little refied:

upon the terms in which the Precept is couched.

Study to be quiet : Study ; the word is pjAo77ju.e<o9zx/, which fignifieth

to be ambitious, that is, to affecl: quiet with the like vehemency of de-

fire and care, as men are wont to purfue Reputation, Dignity and Pow-
er, the Objects of Ambition : the Expreffion containeth a remarkable

emphafis, or a grave acumen ; for whereas Ambition commonly doth

prompt men to be reftlefly bufie, and engageth them in the concern-

ments proper to others, S. Paul biddeth them to be ambitious the con-

trary way, in affecting quiet, and abftinence from other affairs befide

their own.
To be quiet ; This doth fignifie not a phyfical, but a moral Reft ; not

a total forbearance of action ; not a faftidious or drowfie liftlefnefs to

do any thing; not a fenflefs indifferency concerning the matters of

others ,• not an abfbkte fequeftring our felves from common affairs ,- this

is not quiet or tranquility, the to rnjv^ci'^nv here, but a naughty floth,

ftupidity or favagenefs; the Quiet here meant is oppofed to difbrderly

motion, to turbulency, to contention, to pragmatical curiofity, to all

fuch exorbitant behaviour, whereby the Right of others is iniringed,

their Peace difturbed,theirjuft Intereft or Welfare any-wife prejudiced ;

This
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"•This Quiet is a calm, fteady, regular way of proceeding, within the

bounds and meafures prefcribed by reafon, jufhce and charity, modefty

and fobriety ,• fuch a motion as the Heavenly Bodies do keep, which

Co move that'they feem ever to fland (till, and never difturb one ano-

ther- in fiae what a. Quiet is meant, the fubfequent words and the

context do (hew; it follovyeth.

And 7T£^Wij' 7d tBta, to do our own bufinefs, or to a<5t things proper

and pertinent to us ,• things which fute to our condition, our fktion,

our vocation ; whereby we may difcharge our own duties and fupply

our own needs ; may work benefit to others, or however avoid being

any-wife burthenfome or troublefome to them ; an inftance of which „ v

pra&iceis immediately fubjoined ; to work with our own hands— that *Thef.j.u< 4

we may have lack ofnothing ; in another place SuPaul calleth it /mt nou-

vac, ipyx£t3a,t, to work with quiet, oppofingit to -7^eAipja^eo%t,i, being

over-bufie,or pragmatically curious, and to walking diforderly-jthat is,

beyond the bounds of our calling, or the rules of our duty j 10 as to

encroach upon the rights, or moled the quiet of others.

The words then as they do imply, an Obligation lying upon us to be '

induftrious in our own bufinefs, fo they chiefly defign to prohibit our

medling with the concernments of others ,• but how to fettle the limits

between this quiet minding our own bufinefs, and a culpable neglect of

the duties concerning others ,• how to diftinguifh between medling in-

nocently, from being blameably meddlefbme, hie labor, hoc opus eft

;

this is that hard task which I am to undertake, but cannot hope tho-

roughly to perform. 'However the method toward it, which I (hall ob-

ferve, is this : Firft, X fhall touch fbme cafes in which it is allowable or

commendable to meddle with the affairs of others j then I fhall pro-

pound fome general rules, according to which fuch meddlefomenefs is

commonly blameable : In the next place, I fhall aflign fome dire&ions

proper to fbme chief and moft obvious kinds Of medling ; and lafliy,o£»

fer fome confiderations to dhTuade men from this pragmatical humour.

1 . Superiours may intermeddle with the bufinefs of their Inferiours, t
(that is, of fuch as are fubjeel: to their care and charge) in all matters

relating to the needful execution of their Office. Magiftrates may in-

fped: the carriage,may examine the doings, may reprehend arid punifh

the offences of their Subjects : Parents may advife,rebuke and correct

their Children : Spiritual Guides and Paftours may admonifh and re-

prove their Elock : Thefe things while (with due prudence, equity and

moderation) they perform, tliey do indeed i&Qoios&v 'izt iha
f

do their

own bufinefs ; it is their proper work,to which God hath defigned them,

and which reafon exacteth of them ,• they are appointed (to ufe R0m . ij. <r,

St.PauFs expreffion,) to attend continually upon this very thing ; their pro-

ceedings therefore are not to be charged with culpable pragmaticalnefs.

z. In any cafe,wherein the Honour and Intereft of God is much con-

cerned, we may interpofe in vindication and maintenance of them. If ,

any man dareth to blafpheme God's name, we may and ought to fland

up in its defence ; if any man difparageth Religion, we fhould ftrive to

clear its repute ; if any man impugneth any Di-

vine truth of moment,we fhould endeavour to af- ,

*0,vh
!f
M

.
?»**?* ^T" ™

fert it,- if any man notorioufly tranfgreffeth God's- **»%* f?'??f **"*' ^
law,we may difcountenance his preiumption,and K^ ^J m& h d^ l(jt)

* h
reprove him for it : Every man in fuch .cafes, as i.vl$^ /3a^w«v]©-£ stov^W
God's fubjeel, hath not Only a CommifflOn, but St, hmTtyJMW ,x.a.v mMyZi bm^mv tu Jin,

an Obligation ; is indeed by his Allegiance - /«• •**sarrfay , fJ.™<nv «*mi r %-^v, dv-

bound to ferve God, in maintaining the honour 'M^ «*** ™ wA
> *A<w a* r p^f*

and intereft..of his Empire 5 'tis foul difloyalty, Wl** ?*"?** &c - Cbryf-m*

M m 'tis
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'tis pitiful bafenefs to forbear rnedling in fuch cafes. Thus have good
men, without fear or fharne, defended Religion and Truth, againft the

mightieft Powers and moft dangerous oppofition that could be,- Thus
flood up Phineas and executedjudgment, Pfal. 106.30. not only checking,

but avenging that heinous fcandal : ThusEIias maintained the true Wor-
ship ofGod againft all the Corrupters of it,the Kings and whole Nation

of Ifrael: Thus the Prophets did not forbear to tax the wicked manners
of the Princes,the Priefts,and the People in their times : Thus St. John

yfaptift did not ftick to reprove K.Herod for his unlawful practice : So
our Saviour cenfured the iuperftitious and hypocritical Scribes,and he

chaftifed the profaners of God's houfe : So,in fine,the Holy Apoftles re-

folutely did aflert God's truth againft all the World.

3. When the pubiick Weal and Safety are manifeftly concerned,ue

may alfo intermeddle to fupport or fecure them:So may we rebuke him
that flandereth or reproacheth our Princejwe may checkhim thatwould
break the#eace ,- we may impeach him that violateth the Laws,condu-

cing to pubiick welfare : Every man is a Soldier againft Traytors and
ferull. Enemies of his Country : Every man is born with a Commifiion to de-

• tend the Pubiick againft thofe which plot its ruin or harm : Every man
is a party for his Prince againft Rebels,for the Church againft Schifma-

ticks, for the Law againft lawlefs Tranfgreffors, for common Peace a-

gainft thofe who outragioufly difturb it : Duty to our Superiors, Juftice

and Charity to mankind, juft regard to our own welfare, allow and ob-

lige us to fuch rnedling.

4. We may alfo meddle for the fuccor of right againft palpable wrong
and outrage:We may help an Honeft man againft aThief affaulting him;
we may guard the life of any man againft an Ailaffin,- we may vindicate

Aft. 7. 14- the reputation of an innocent perfon afperfed by a fianderous tongue,-

as Mojes feeing ene of his brethrenfuffer wrong^defendedhim ; and avett-
uk. 23. 40. ^ ^-m f^at^ opprgffgj^jfmote the Egyptian; as the penitent thief re-

buked his companion, unjuftly railing upon our Saviour,- the common
Intereft of Juftice and Charity do not only excufe, but commend rned-

ling in fuch cafes.
* cum mode- ^ m \ye may likewife meddle with the proceedings of others, when

u'^tuteil' our own Juft defence requireth it ; we may * repell thofe who attack

our fafety or peace, who invade or rifle our goods, who traduce our

good name ,- we may endeavour to defeat their Plots, and to reftrain

their Violence : This is indeed doing our own bufinefs,for \o preferve

our life with its conveniences and comforts, to maintain our right and

juft intereft,to keep our honour and reputation clear from fcandal,is in-

cumbent upon us; we are naturally the Patrons,Advocates and Guards

of thofe confiderable goods affigned or intrufted to us by Providence.

6. When the life or welfare (either fpiritual or temporal) of our

Neighbour is deeply concerned,and cannot otherwife than by our aid

be fupported or reheved,we may lawfully interpofe to yield it : If we
fee him expofing his life to any great hazard,or engaging his Soul into

any great fin, we may in any iair way, (by admonition, advice, re-

proof, politick device, harmlefs force) without any invitation or li-

cenfe, with or againft his wilj, prefiime to reclaim or reftrain him.

We may flop him in bis career to. ruin or grievous mifchief ; we may
jude-.v. 23.^ withhold him from running into a Snare,or tumbling down a Precipice,

f ™ 7Ivê < or drinking in Poyfon ; we may (as St. jude fyeaketh)f>iatch him out of
&
ilTito°no™ri- thefire. In fuch cafes we may reafonably iuppofe, that our Neighbour,

buhiir quod- being himfelf, will allow us to meddle, or will not be difpleafed there-

frafmT
™ w^1 > *^ie 'iat^ notms w*ts aDout him,we may fupply him with ours

Keg. 1' in fuch exigence j his prefent confent and approbation are not then re-

quifite,
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quifite,- he not being in condition to yield them j he needeth Guardi- JJ^J,^
ans, and opportunity conftituteth us in that Office : Extreme and evi- r. j ;

dent need will not only excufe the liberty we fhall affume,but it obli-

geth us to ufe our power to fave him ,• in cafe of neglect, that furly an-

fwer, Am Imy brother s keeper? will notferve our turn. We may, we Gen. 4.
»'.

fhould,it is not only innocent, but juft and laudable for us to be watch- û <" Kh*

ml over our Neighbour's concernment and deportment,if we do it out *t ^XO"

of pure charity, in a difcreet, quiet and gentle manner. ™7A^*]
7. In fine ,• If any fignal opportunity of doing our Neighbour confi- ^K . JJJ,

tlerable good, efpecially to his Soul,/doth offer it felf,we may lawfully, 1%,
*
Mtv iv

we mould in charity embrace it j we may then even obtrude upon *e)< *«™V,

him our direction and fuccour ; if he be fo blind as not to difcern our &c.«rf.chryf.

good will, fo peevifli as to diflike our proceeding, fo ingrateful as not ££['£-
to thank us for our pains, yet our good intent will juftifie us before inm^prai.

God, and at the Bar of Reafon ; and we have, to countenance us there- 77,78. *«joh.

in, the common example of good men, who, for doing thus, have wor- or! 19. chryC

thily been accounted the Friends and Benefa&ors of mankind. *»Tit.or.y. in

In thefe and the like cafes we may, without offending, intermeddle ,'

Hebr
- 0Ki °-

in doing fo, we may indeed truly be faid to be quiet, and to do our

own bufinefs ; becaufe there is no exorbitancy or diforder in fuch pro-

ceeding, becaufe God's Law and (bund Reafon have appropriated thefe

things to us, and made them our concernment : There is no bufinefs

more proper or pertinent to us, than that wherein we labour to pro-

mote the Glory of God, or to procure the good of men ; this is the

principal defign of our Being, and therefore employment therein can-

not misbecome us : but we muff; however in fiich cafes take heed that

our pretences are real and well-grounded', that our proceedings are

regular and fair ; we mufl not take or ufe fuch liberty malicioufly ,• we
muft never out of hypocritical pretence to the maintenance of God's
Honour, of Publick Good, ofjuftice, Truth or Peace; be irregular-

ly pragmatical or turbulent,* this is to be doubly bad, adding to the

irregularity of Offence, the wickednefs of Fraud and Malice.

1. We fliould never {out of ambition,covetous defire or felf-conceit.) JL
fb meddle as to invade any man's Office ; or .to affume the exercife of
it. A private man fliould not prefume to ad* the Prince or the Statef-

man; offering to controll thofe who are not under him, to deliberate,

debate,determine or pafs cenfure about Political Affairs or Occurences

:

A Lay-man fliould not intrude himfelf tio adminifter the Sacred Functi-
ons of Authoritative Teaching,of difpenfing the Sacraments, of exerci-

fing Spiritual Cenfures, of defining Theological Controverfies, which
are committed to the Guides and Paflors of the Church.No man fhould
fet himfelf upon the Tribunal to Judge, or undertake without licenfe or
invitation to arbitrate the Caufes of others : Doing thus,is to encroach
upon God, and to ufurp upon man ,• We encroach upon God, aflumrng.
to our felves Powers not derived from his Order,and deferring the ftati-

on afligned us by his Providence- we ufurp upon man,exerci."ing autho-
rity over him, which he is not bound to floop unto.

z. We fliould not (without Call or Allowance) meddle with our
Superiors,fo as to advife them, to reprehend them, to blame or inveigh
againft their Proceedings ; for this is to confound the right order of*

things, to trefpafs beyond the bounds of our calling and ftation ; to do
wrong, not only to them, but to the Publick, which is concerned in
the upholding their Power and Refpecl: < It is indeed a worfe fault

than affuming the Enfigns of their Dignity, or counterfeiting their

Mm z Stamps
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Stamps ; for that is but to borrow the Semblance, this is to enjoy the
Subftance of their Authority.

Nothing in this bufie and licentiousAge is more ufual,than for private

men to invade the Office, to exercife the Duties, to canvas and con troll

the Actions oftheir Superiors-difcufling what they ought to do,and pre-

scribing Laiws to them ; taxing what is done by them ; murmuring at

their Decrees, and inveighing againft their Proceedings : Every one is

finding holes in the State, and picking quarrels with the conduct of

Political Affairs : Every one is reforming and letling the Publick ac-

cording to models framed in his own conceit : Things (faith one} are

out of order,the Conftitution is very defective,and oughtto be correct-

ed; fuch a Law in all reafon fhould be repealed,andfuch an one ena&ed:
Here our Statefmen were out of their Politicks,and there our Law-gi-

vers failed in point of equity or prudence : No,clamors another no left

eagerly, all things ftand as well as can be,nothing can be amended, or

ought to be altered ;' our eftabliihment in all refpects is more perfect

than Plato's Commonwealth, or the State of Eutopia .- Thus doth each

man appoint liimfelf Counfellor of State, and turns Legislator without

any Call from the King, or Choice of the Country ,• every one match-
es at the Scepter, and inverts himfelfwith the Senator's Robe ; Every
one a&eth a Prince and a Bifhop,or indeed is rather a Cenfor and Con-
troller of both Orders j nat considering the wrong he committetb,nor

the arrogance he pracltifeth, nor the mifchiefs which naturally enlue

up'on.fuch demeanour: for to director to check Governours,is in effect

to exaudtorate or depofe them, fubftituting our Selves in their room ;

and what greater injury can we do them, or the Publick ? to fix or re-

verfe Laws, belongeth to the higheft Authority and deepeft Wifdom,
which 'tis enormous prefumption for us to arrogate to our (elves ; by
attempting fuch things, we confound the ranks of men, and courfe of

things , we ruffle the World, we fupplant publick Tranquillity ; and
what greater miichief than this can we do among men ?

It is the bufinefs and duty of thofe whom God hath conftituted his

Reprefentatives and Minifters to deliberate and conclude what is to be

done ; and for the due performance of their Charge, they are accoun-

table to their Mafter,notto us ; Nobis obfegyii gloria relifta eft ; our Duty
and our Privilege,(;for fo it is,ifwe could underftand it,it being far more
eafte and fafe^ic is to fubmit and obey with quiet and patience ; if we do

more, we are therein irregular,wd no lefs undutiful to God,than to our

Superiours;We forget thofe Divine Rules and Precepts ; Where the word

ofa King is> there is power ; and voho mayfay to him, What doeft thou > Sub-

mityour felves to every ordinance of manfor the Lord'sfake? Do all things

without murmurings and difputings : We confider not what Judgments

are denounced upon thofe, whole Character it is, to defpife government,

to be prefumptuous andfelfwilled,not to be afraid to [peak evil of dignities.

We do not weigh the nature of the things we meddle with, nor the

advantages of the perfbns whom we tax; nor our own incapacity to

judge rightly about them.There is a kind offacredneis in the Myfteries

of State ; as the Myfteries ofFaith do furpafs natural reafon,(b do thofe

of State tranfeend vulgar capacity : as Priefts by fpecial Grace are qua-

lified beft to underftand the one; fo are Princes by like peculiar alli-

iience enabled to penetrate the former.He that employeth them in that

great Work of governing the World, and maketh them Inftruments of

his Providence, is not wanting in affording to them direction and aid

needful for the difcharge of their Duty ; whence their Judgments of

things
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things are fomewhat more than humaiie,and their words may with us

pafs tor Oracular ,• A divine fentence (the wife King (aid) is in the lips
Prov - lC - I0 -

of the King ; his mouth tfanfgrejfeth not in judgment .- According to the

ordinary reafon of things they are bell: able to judge of fuch things^

being, by reafon of their eminent ftation, able to difcern more, /<and

farther than others ,• having by experience and condant practice acqui-

red a truer infight into things, and a better skill to manage them i

whereas we being placed beneath in a valley, can have no good pro-

fbed: upon the grounds and caufes of their refolutions and proceedings;

we for want of fufficient ufe and exercife, cannot skill to balance the

contrary weights and reafons of things ,• to furmount the difficulties

and rubs, to unfold the knots and intrigues, which occur in affairs of

that kind ; we cannot expect thofe (pedal influences of light and

ftrength from Heaven, toward judging bf affairs, which do not pro-

perly concern us : wherefore we are altogether incompetent Judges,

and impertinent Dealers about thofe things ; it is great„odds, that in

doing fo,we (hall midake and misbehave our felves ,• we consequently

do vainly and naughtily to meddle with them. If the love of Publiek

Good doth tranfport us, let us redrain our felves.

5. We (hould not indeed fo much as meddle with .the affairs of our

equals, (thofe I mean not who do equal us in dignity or worth, but

all fuch who are not fubjed to our command or charge,however other-

wife inferior to us ,• thofe, I fay, we mould not meddle with) fb as to

controll or crofs them ; to difed,or check,or cenmre their proceedings

againd their will, or without fpecial reafon engaging us thereto : for

this is alfo to ufurp an undue authority ,• this argueth felf-conceit ;

this containeth immodedy and arrogance.

4. We (hould not, without the defire or leave bf parties concernedi

intermeddle in the fmaller temporal intefefts of others, upon pretence

to further them, or with defign to crofs them, for every man mould be

left to himfelf to chufe and to manage his own bufinefs, pfofecuting it

in the method he bed liketh (confident with Law and Judice toward o-

thers) without interruption or controll : Every man hath a right to

do fo, every man defireth it, every man commonly hath a capacity

fufficient for it,- for each man is apt to dudy his own bufinefs,to weigh,

his cafe, to poife his abilities,with the circumflances in which he dan-

deth ; and thence is likely to get righter notions concerning the flate

of his affairs, to defcry better ways of accompliihing them, than others

lefs regarding them can do : Every man is befl acquainted with his own
humour and temper, and thence can pick his bufinefs, and wind the

management of it, fo that it (hall comply with them, or not grate up-

on them. However, as every man in point of intereft and honour is

moft concerned in the fuccefs, and fuffereth mod by frudration of his

endeavours, fb it is equal that a free choice of his proceedings fliould

be allowed him,without impediment or didurbance j which enjoying,

he will more contentedly bear any difappointment that ftiall happen.

This efpecially we fay, in refpeel: to matters of lefler confequence,

(fuch as mod worldly intereds are) by the ill fuccefs whereof our
Neighbour is not extremely damaged or hurt ; for in fuch cafes the

immodedy and arrogancy of medling with the vexation and trouble

it is apt to work, do commonly much outweigh any benefit we can

prefume by our medling to procure.

5. We (hould not indeed ever in matters of indifferent and innocent

nature fo far meddle, as without confiderable reafon or need,to infringe

any
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any man's liberty, to crofs his humour, to obilrud his pleafure, how-
ever difcordant thefe mav be to our judgment and palate : Everyman
hath a particular guft for diet, for garb,for divertifements and difports,

(arifrng from particular complexion, or other unaccountable caufesj

and fit it is that hefhould fatisfieit; it is enough, that what he doeth

feemeth good,, and reliflieth to himfelf ; if we check him therein, we
fhall feem impertinent and.troublefome, and therefore we ihall really

be fb ; for it is not our office to be tailers, to be dreflers, to be malkrs
ofthe {ports to all men : we in fuch matters would pleaie our own
fancy, and therefore we fbould not about them offend others ; 'tis in-

civility, 'tis injuftice to do it.

6. We ihould never offer to put a force upon any man's inclination,

or ilrive to bend -it unto a compliance with ours ; in attempting that we
fhall commonly be difappointed,and we (hall never come fairly off: for

fome are fb tough,they will never yield to us,none will comply againit

the grain, without regret and difpleafure ,• if you extort a compliance

with your defire, you thereby do loft their goo i-opinion and good-
will ,• for no man hketh to be over-born with violence or importunity.

7. We ihould not in converfation meddle fo as to impofe our opinions

and conceits upon others : In converfation with our equals, we have a

liberty to propound our judgment, dnd declare our reafonsfor it; but

if our judgment doth not take, notf our reafons perfuade, we ihould

have done; to prefs farther is rude^o be difpleafed for it is vain, to be

angry or violent is unjufl ; for by the Law of converfation every man
taketh himfelf to have an abfolute right to ufe and follow his own rea-

fbn ; and he that affeds to deprive any man thereof, will pais for a

petty Tyrant, a Clown, or an Idiot ; to retain the iatisfadion which
our own periuafion affordeth, is enough to content a juft and fober

mind, without triumphing over the understandings of others.

8. We fliould not ordinarily in converle afTed or undertake to teach

;

for this implies a pretence to a kind offuperiority,and a preferring our

felves to others in wifdom ; which argueth vanity, and is offenhve to

thoie with whom we converfe ; who care not to be dealt with as Difci-

ples or underlings. We may with our equals modeilly difpute the cafe,

upon even ground, as fellow Students of know ledge, or advocates of

truth ,• but we muft not peremptorily didate, or pronounce with au-

thority, like Mailers or Judges.

Nee quid aga- 9 . We fhould indeed be cautious of interrupting any man's diicourie,
tur in dia. or f taking his words out of his mouth : for this is a rude way of diC

peTTe Iwerh. p«flefling men of that which by common Law of fbciety they fuppofe

Hier.Ej>.z. themielves to enjoy, {peaking their mind through, and perfecting their

difcourfe ; 'tis anwnplicite accufation of impertinency or weakneis in

their fpeech ; 'tis ah argument,that we deem our felves wifer than they,

or able to fpeak more to the purpoie ,• it is therefore an unibciable and

diilafteful pradice. _.]
10. We fliould be careful of intrenching upon any man's modefiy,

in any way, either ofcommendation or dilpraife ; fo as to put him to

the bluih, or to expofe him unto fcom : Sober men care not to be the

fubjeds of talk ,• no man can endure to be the objed offport ,- we ihould

not therefore thruil any man upon the ilage ; 'tis vexatious, and there-

fore always difcourteous, fbmetimes very injurious.

j 1 . It is gcod to be very {launch and cautious of talking about other

men and their concernments, in way of palling charaders on them, or

delcantingf upon their proceedings for want of other difcourie : This is

the
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the common refuge of idleriefs, and the practice of fidling goffips, who
becaufe they will do nothing themfelves,mufl be reflecting upon the do-

ings of others; and that they may not fay nothing, will talk imperti-

nently : (pAvzepi y&' -7nesep-)s>t,S. Paul well coupleth together,that is,fri-

volous tatlers and bufie-bodies ; And withall (faith he of, fuch goffiping

women 1 Tim. 5. x 3.) they learn to be idle, wandring about from houfe to

houfe; and not only idle, but tatlers alfo, and bufie-bodies, /peaking things

which they ought not : To affect talking about others, is indeed a great ^^ f

temptation to fpeaking things which we ought not tofpeak; words ^Heb.^.'j.

of unjufl and uncharitable obloquy. ' om+x.

ix. Further ; welliould not be inquifitive into the defigns of men ;

for this (befide the vain curiofity and impertinency of fb doing) is to

affail their modefly,and an adventure to vex both them and our felves

:

Thy Neighbour perhaps (as moll advifed men are) is defirous to keep '

his purpofe clofe to himfeff ,• then by inquiry thou either forcefl him rfmf^to.

unwillingly to difclofe what he would not, or to give thee a repulfe,

which he liketh not to do;and which whenever he doth,he is difpleafed ;

what is pumped outcomes up agaihlt nature, and bringeth regret with i^ovJ,^ ?

it,- and if we cannot get any thing out, we yet caufe dillurbance with- "* ^tfty-

in; and our felves are not welfrfatisfied in the difappointment.

13. We fhould not prefs into the retirements of men ; to do fo, is

not only immodefl and rude, but unjufl : 'tis immodefl to defire to

know from any man, what he is afhamed. or unwilling to fhew : 'tis

rude to difturb any man in the enjoyment of his lawful freedom,to in- Arum™ »*-

terrupt him in his converfation with himfelf, to obflruct his private fa- l™£
l

Jii*
a"

tisfactions:'tis unjufl to bereave a man of that leifure arid opportunity «Hum,

which he poiTefleth, of doing that which he beft liketh, and perhaps is J^%
greatly concerned in ; of enjoying his own thoughts,of meditating up- term is

1
irl

on his concerns, of examining his ways, of compofing his pallions, of
fludying truth, of devotion and entercourfe with his God ; of contri-

ving and carrying on in any wife the welfare of his own Soul. Why
doth he retire, but to fhun diverfion, or that he may be mafler of his

time and thoughts ? why then are we fo unkind, orfourijufl, asto
deprive him oi thole contents and advantages ?

14. We fhould not pry, or peep into mens fecrets ; it is a practice

upon many accounts blameable.

It is commonly impertinent curiofity; for men hide things,becaufe

they do not think others concerned to know them ; the concealment
argueth their opinion to be fuch ; and confequently that he is fondly T

,

a * ^'
curious who Would fearch into them : Why (faid he well tp one, who, ^'* **?lv

feeing him carry a basket covered, did ask what was in it) doft thoufeek
"*? { S??"

H
to know, when thoufeeft it covered, that thou mayft not know *

myw&vu.-
It is foully difcourteous, becaufe offenfively depriving men of the yXnv , «/>*

fatisfaction they take in concealing their matters ; encroaching upon ™n my**-

the innocent freedoms which they would enjoy, without rendring ac- «**««#««•

count tp any ; trefpaffing upon their bafhfulnefs,or fruflrating their dif-
p,ut-

me!

cretion ; for therefore men c'hufe to keep things clofe,becaufe they like
*oKv**-

not, or judgejt not expedient to declare them. Ecclef. 7. ij. Take no
heed unto all words that are fpoken, left thou hear thy Servant curfe thee.

It is alfo grofly injurious to deal thus ; for it is a robbery of what is

mofl dear to men ; which they with more care referve and guard,than
they^ do their gold or their jewels ; fb that to break open the clofet of a
man's breafl,to ranfack his mind, to pilfer away his thoughts, his affe-

ctions, his purpofes, may well be deemed a worfe fort of burglary or

their
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theft, than to break open doors, to rifle trunks, or'to pick pockets.

It is a pradice in the common opinion ofmen worthily efleemed
very difhbneft and treacherous ; for men generally do fuppofe each o-

ther to be under a tacit, but well underftood compacl, obliged mu-
tually (as they tender greatly the retaining their own fecrets, fb) to

abftairt from attempting to difcover the fecrets of others ,- to do other-

wife, is therefore taken for an ad of perfidious enmity, and a violati-

on of mutual confidence.

In fine ,• to peep into chinks, to lifjen at doors or windows, to mind
whifpers, to dive into letters and papers, and the like pradices,are the

pradices of infidious Evef-droppers,Spies and Sycophants,which com-
mon humanity will not endure.

Yea, if the knowledge of what our Neighbour would conceal, doth
eafually arrive to us, it is advifable to fmother it, 'tis inhumanity to

reveaj it to his prejudice. To revealfecrets, is a pradice condemned in

Scripture as odious and bale,- Prov.zo. 9. He that goeth aloitt as a / '.-.

bearer, revealeth fecrets. Prov. 11. 13. A tale-hearer revealeth fa
hut he that is of a faithful fpirit concealeth the matter.

Not to take up, or fcatter reports prejudicial, Ecrlufio. 7, 10.

A wife man would not willingly an)|pwife know the fecrets ofothers,
but gladly would fhun-them,although offering themfelves to his know-
ledge ,• that he may be fr^ed from the burthen of keeping them, and
the danger of venting them, to the diflafte, wrong or prejudice of
others ,• and he is commended for his difcretion, who to a Prince

asking him what of his hefhould impart to htm ? replied, Whateveryou
pleafe, except your Secrets ;j

them he well thought Unfafe to keep, and
dangerous to utter ; How foolifh then is it voluntarily to intrude, or

carefully to fearch into them ?

15:. We fhould not lie in wait to furprize or catch any man at ad-

vantage, to overthrow him when he trips, to infult upon his miftake

or his difafter; to do thus is always ill manners, 'tis fometimes bar-

barous inhumanity. Goodnefs in fuch cafes would" difpofe a man to

fupport, relieve and comfort another, if he demandeth, or his cafe

needeth fuch medling.

16. Laftly,- We fhould never,at leaft with much earneftnefs,meddle

with affairs more properly belonging to others, and which we do not,

or may not handfomely pretend to underfland fo well as others : fuch

are affairs befide our profeffion, which if we underfland not, 'tis a fol-

ly, in a peremptory manner, to treat of them ; if we do underfland

them, 'tis yet undecent to conteft or didate about themj in the pre-

fence at leaft of thofe who profefs them : thus fhould private -men be-

ware (at leaft in thatfmagifterial or eager way) to meddle with Poli-

tical Affairs, illiterate men with Scholaftical, lay-men with Theolo-

gical, unexperienced men with any fuch matters, the comprehen-
iion whereof dependeth upon Skill and Exercife ; no man fliould

be forward to meddle with things extraneous to his way and call-

ing : doing fb is wont to create much offence, it hath ufually much
immodefty and much folly in it ,• often it containeth much injuftice.

Thefe are, fome more general Rules concerning the matter in hand:

I fliould now (if time did permit) infift upon fome particular kinds of

medling, QAdvice, Reproof Interpofing in Conteftsj but in regard to

your patience, I fhall proceed no farther at prefent.

S E R-
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SERMON XXII
Of Quietnefs, and doing our own Bufinefs.

— — -— -

i THESS. 4. 11.
.'

And that ye ftudy to be quiet, and to do your own 'Bufinefs.

IN a former Difcourfe upon theft words, I have already fhewed,

I. In what cafes it is allowable or |pmmendable to meddle with

the affairs of others.

II. Next, I propounded fome General Rules concerning this Mat-

ter, according to whichJWe may difcern in what cafes medling with

the affairs ot others is commonly blameable. Thus far I have pro-

ceeded ;

III. I (hall now give fome Directions concerning particular kinds of

medling. And becaufe they are many, I mail at prefent only infifl up-

on three, (referring others to other occasions) they are, Advice, Re-

proof, Interpofing in Contefls, and Contentions.

I. As to medling in Advice, we may do well to.obferve thefe Di-

rections.

1. Advife not Cexcept upon Call.) a Superiour, or one more emi-

nent than thy felf in Authority, in Dignity, or in Age : for he that of-

fereth to advife, doth thereby claim to himfelf a kind of fuperiority, or

excellence, above another ,• and it is not well confident with the reve-

rence and refped: due to our betters to feem to do Co : they fhould be

wifer than we, at leaft it becometh us not to declare we think they are

not j If they ask Advice, we may without prefumption give it, fuppo-

fing it to be notfo much their defedr. of knowledge as prudent cauti-

on, which maketh them willing to hear what any man can fay to the

cafe ; but to obtrude it on them argueth we think them to need it,

and our felves able to direct them, which is prefumption, and will

pafs for arrogance.

2. We fhould not indeed, with any violence or importunity, thruft

advice upon our Equals, or upon any man not fubjecl: to our charge,

who is unwilling to receive it ; for this is alfo an exalting our felves in

skill and wifdom above him, and implieth a contemptuous opinion
concerning his knowledge ,• that he is fo weak as to need Advice, and
yet more weak in not feeking it when needful from us ,• which pra-

ctice confifteth not with modefty, and needs mufl breed offence, it is

indeed unjuft ; for every man of right is to be allowed to act by his

own advice, and to chufe his own Counfellors.

3. B2 not obflinate in preffing Advice ; if he that asketh thy coun-
fel do not like it, defift from urging farther, and reft content : If thou
haft performed the part of a faithful Friend, of a good Man, of a cha-

ritable Chriftian in advifing what feemed beft to thee, that may abun-
dantly fatisfie thee ; for the reft ipfe viderit, 'tis his concernment more
than thine : If thou pretendeft that he muft follow thy Advice, or art

• N n dif-
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difpleafed becaufe he doth not fo, thou makefl thy {elf a Commander,
not a Counfello? ,• the which to appoint thee, was befide his intention,

he meajit to leek iky help, not to forfeit' his own liberty j and thou
art not juft in pretending to fo much.

4. Affed: not to be a Counfellor, nor let any Confederations (ex-

cept of friendfhip, humanity or charity) eafijy "difpofe thee to accept

the Office ; it is not worth the while to undertake it as a matter of re-

putation, or becaufe it feemeth to argue a good opinion concerning

thy skill and ability ; for it is a critical and dangerous thing to ad-

vife ; becaufe if the bufinefs fucceedeth well according to thy Advice,

the Principal ufually carrieth away the profit and the praife ,• his

judgment, his induftry, his fortune are applauded ; little commenda-
tion or benefit accrueth to the Ccunfellor ; but if it profper not, the

main weight of blame is furely laid upon him that advifed thd courfe
;

]f you (faith the party, and fay the lookers on) had not thus directed,

it had not thus fallen, out,

5. Wherefore it is commofily expedient not te advife otherwife than

with refervation and diffidence : 'Tis, we may fay, the mod probable

courfe I know, but I queftion whether it will fucceed ; I hope well of

it,but do not thoroughly confide therein ,- this modeft and difcreet way,
whatever the event fhall be, will fhelter thee from blame ,• yea, will ad-

vance the reputation of thy fagaciry ,• lor if it fail,thy reafon to fufpecl:

will be approved ,• if it profper, the goodnefs of thy judgment will be

applauded : whereas the confident director, if fuccefs croffeth his Ad-
vice, is exclaimed upon for his rafhnefs ; if fuccefs favoureth, he is not

yet admired for his wifdom, becaufe he feemed tobefure; it being

more admirable to guefs the beft among doubtful things, than to de-

termine that which is certain. So much for medling about Advice.

II. For Reproof (which is neceffary, and a duty upon fome occasi-

ons) we may do well to follow thefe Directions.
Levit. 19. 17. I# Reprove not' a Superior ; for 'tis exercifing a power over- him,
p e-y ' "' and a punifliing him ,• we thereby therefore do foar above our pitch,

we confound ranks, and pervert the order fettled among men j the

practice containeth irreverence and prefumption, it feemeth injurious,

and is ever odious. What the Minifters of God, or Spiritual Pallors

do in this kind, they do it by fpecial commiffion or inftihd:, (as the

Prophets in reprehending Princes and Priefts, as S. John Baptijt in re-

proving Herod{) or as ordinary Superiors in the cafe of Spiritual Gui-
Heb. 13. 17. dance^ being fet over us for that purpofe, and watching for our fouls, for

" 5
'
"' which they mufi render an account

;
yet they muft do it with great mo-

deration and difcretion n^a^uri^o) //.« 'Qnn'hrfyc, Rebuke not an Elder,

fox one more aged than thy felt) but intreat him as a Father, that is,

advife him in the moft refpe&ful and gentle manner) is the charge of

S. Paul to B. Timothy. In cafe of grievance or fcandal, it becometh In-

feriors not proudly or peremptorily to criminate and tax, but humbly
to remonftrate and (implicate for fedrefs.

x. Reprove not rafhly, and without certain cognizance of the fa#j

for to reprove for things not done, or (which in moral reckoning is

the fame) for things not apparent, is both unjuft, and argueth a ma-
lignant difpofition : 'tis unjuft to punifh fo much as the modefly of

any man without clear evidence and proof,- 'tis malignity to fufpecl:

a man of ill, 'tis calumny to charge blame on him upon flender pre-

tences, or doubtful furmifes.

3. Re-
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o . Reprove not alio rafhly as to the point of right, or without being

able* to convince the matter to be alluredly culpable ; to reprove for

things not bad, or notunqueftionably fuch (for things that are, or per-

haps°may be indifferent and innocent) is alio unjuft, and fignifieth a ty-

rannical difpofition : 'tis unjuft arty-wife to punifli a man without clear

warrant ofLaw ; 'tis tyrannical to impote upon men our conceit,or to

perfecute them for ufing their Liberty,folIowing their judgment,or en-

joying their humour; which,in effect we do when we reprove them for

that which we cannot prove blameable:'Tis (S.James faith) ajudging the
jam . 4 H

Law, or charging it with defect, when we condemn perfbns for things

not prohibited by it : He (faith the Apoftle) that fpeaketh againft his

brother,andjudgeth his brother.fpeaketh againft thelawjxnd'yudgeth the law.

'

Both thefe kinds of ralh Reproof are very inconvenient, as breeding

needlefs offence and endlefs contention ;for whoever is thus taxed,will

certainly take it ill, and will contend in his own defence ; no man pati-

ently, for no fufEcient cauie or fure ground, will lie under the ftroak of

Reproof, which always fmarteth, but then enrageth when it is fuppo-,

fed to be inflided unjuftly or malicioufiy : Even thofe who contented-

ly will bear friendly Reproof, can word brook to be ca*uflefly taxed.

4. Reprove not for flight matters ; for fuch faults or defects as proceed

from natural frailty,lrom inadvertency,from mtflake in matters offmall

confluence : for it is hard to be juft in fuch Reproof; or fo to tern- ^f^
B

f
per it as not to exceed the meafure of blame due to fuch faults ; they twikh 17™-

occurr fo often,that we mould never ceafe to be carping,ifwe do it up- ribu* «2«wv
on fuch occafions ; 'tis not worth the while, 'tis not handfome to feem Juv' SiU I4,

difpleafed with fuch little things ; 'tis {pending our Artillery upon a

Game not worth the killing : Reproof is too grave and ftately a thing

to be proftituted upon fo mean things ; to ufe it upon fmall caufe, de-

rogateth from -its weight, when there is confiderable reafbn for it

;

Fnendfhip,Charity and Humanity,fhould cover fuch Offences. In fine,

It is unfeemly to reprove men for fuch things as all men, as themfelves

are fo continually fubject unto : It is therefore better to let fuch things

pafs without any mark of difpleafure or diflike.

5. Reprove notunfeafonably; not when a perfon is indifpofed to bear

reproof,or unfit to profit thereby;not,when there is likely to be no good
effect come from it;when thou malt only thereby conjure up an evil fpi-

rit ofdifpleafure and enmity againft thy fell". Reproof is a thing of it felf '

not good or pleafant, butfomtimes needful,becaufe wholfome,and good
in order to the end;it mould therefore be adminiftred asPhyfick,then on-

ly,when the Patient is fit to receive it,and it may ferve to correct his Di-

ftemper; otherwife you will only make him more fick,and very angry.

"Tis ever almoft unfeafonable to reprove fbrne perfons ; as {corners,

impudent, incorrigibly profligate perfbns, who will hate the Reprover
without regarding the Reproof: He that reproveth afcorner, getteth to Prov. 9. 7,8.

tymfelfjhame ; and he that rebuketb a wicked man, getteth himjelfa Hot.
& ir

'

lz '

Reprove not afcorner, left he hate thee. To be maligned,to be derided,to

be afperfed with reproach and {lander, is all one ihall get by reproving
fuch perfbns ; it is both proftituting good advice, and expofing ones
felf to mifchief ; as our Saviour intimateth in that prohibition : Give
not that which is holy unto dogs, neither caft your pearls beforefwine, left Mat. 7. e.

they trample them under their feet, and turn again and rent you.

As fuch men ever, fo molt men in fbme feafons are uncapable of Re-
proof ;fo are men in calamity,who are difcompofed by grief,the which
is rather to be mitigated by comfort than increafed and exafperated by

N n z blame j
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blame ; (b are men in a paffion, who have no ears to hear,no reafon to

judge, no will to comply with advice : Reproof is apt to produce ra-

ther anger and ill-blood,than any contrition or kindly remorfe in per-

fbns fo affected.

It is alfo ufually not feafonable to reprove men publickly,when their

modefly is highly put to it, and their reputation grievoufly fuffereth
;

for this is an extreme fort of punifhment, and is taken for needlefs ; 'tis

extreme, becaufe men had rather naffer any way than in their honour;
'tis deemed needlefs, becaufe it may be miniftred privately.

6. Reprove mildly and fweetly ,• in the calmeft m^iner,in the gen-

tleft terms ; not in a haughty or imperious way,not haftily or fiercely;

not with fowr looks,orin bitter language ; for thefe ways do beget all

the evil,and hinder the befl effects ofReproof : They do certainly eri*

flame and difturb the perfon reproved ; they breed wrath, difdain and
hatred againft the Reprover ; but do not Co well enlighten the man to

fee his error, or affect him with kindly fenfeof his mifcarriage, or dif-

pofe him to correct his fault;fuch reproofs look rather like the Wounds
and perfecutions of enmity, than as remedies miniftred by a friendly

hand ; they harden men with ftomach and fcorn to mend upon fuch

occafion. If Reproof doth not favour of Humanity, it fignifieth no-

thing ; it muft be like sf bitter Pill wrapt in Gold, and tempered with
Sugar, othenvife it will not go down, or work effectually.

7. Affect not to be reprehenfive ,• feem not willingly to undertake

. . . the place of a Reprover ; appear to be merely drawn thereto by fenfe

of Duty, or exigency of Friendihip,or conftraint of Charity and Good-
will. For to affect reproving,is a fign of ill-nature and arrogance ; that

we delight to obferve the Fauks,that we love to infult upon the Infirmi-

ties and Infelicities of other men ; which is the part of a domineering
and cruel humour. A truly good man indeed would be glad to be ex-

cufed from the office ; it is the molt unpleafant thing he can do to be

raking in mens Sores, and caufing ffnart to his Neighbours; far more
gladly would he be commending their good deeds,and cherifhing their

vertue ; nothing therefore but Confcience and Charity can put him on
this employment. But fo much for medling in Reproof.

III. Another kind of medling is, Interpofing in theContefls and Con-
tentions of others. As to this,we may/briefly, do well to obferve thefe

Directions.

1. We fhould never meddle, fo as to raife Diflentions, or to do fuch

things which breed them ; we fhould by no means create mifunder-

ftandings or diflafls between our Neighbours ; we fhould not inftill

jealoufies or furmifes;we fhould not mifconflrue words or acl:ions,to an

ofTenfive fenfe or confequence : we fhould not conveigh fpiteful tales
;

we fhould not difclofe the fecrets of one to anothenthefe practices en'

gender enmity and flrife among men ; and are therefore inhumane,or

rather diabolical ; for the Devil is the great Make-bate in the World.

2,. We fhould not foment Diflentions already commenced, blowing

up the coals that are kindled,by abetting the flrife, or aggravating the

caufes thereof; it is not good to ftrengthen the quarr*el,by fiding with

one part,except that part be notorioully oppreffed or abuf:d ; in fuch

a cafe indeed, when Juftice calleth for them, we may lend our advice

and affiflence ; and may bear the inconvenience of being engaged ; as

Mofes honeftly and generoufly did, when he fuccoured his brother that

fuffered wrong ; otherwife 'tis advifable to keep our felves out of the

Fray ; that we do not encourage it by oux taking part, and involve

our felves in the mifchiefs of it. 3. Efpe-
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3. Efpecially we fhould not make our felves Parties in any Faction,

Where both fides are eager and paffionate,- for then even they who
have the jufter caufe, are wont to do unjuft things, in which 'tis hard

for any man engaged not to have fhare, at leaft not to undergo the

imputation of them : 'tis wifdom therefore in fuch cafes to hold off,

and to retain a kind of indiferency ; to meddle with them i.s, (as the

Wifeman faith} to take a dog lythe ears ; which he that doth,can hard- Prov. 16. 17

ly take care enough of his fingers.

4. We fhould not interpofe our felves (without invitation) to be

Arbitrators i n points of difference : We may cautioiifly mediate per-

haps,of advife to agreement ; but not pretend as Judges with authority •
, ,

to decide the controverfie ; this favoureth of arrogance ; this will work ? '

"*J<£%
trouble to us,and bring the difpleafure of both fides upon us ; it is hard "™JL*X
in doing fo, to avoid becoming Parties, and offending one fide*: Our £•,„,, *Arin\

Lord therefore did, we fee, wave this ofHc?, and put off the invitati-

on, with a, Who made me a Divider, or a Judge betweenyou ?

5. If we would at all meddle in thefe cafes, it fhould be only in en-

deavouring,by the mofl fair and prudent means, to rertew peace, and
reconcile the diffenters ; if we can by exhortation and perfuafion to

peace, by removing mifprifions, by reprefenting things handfbmely,

by mitigating their palfions, bring them to good terms ; this is a

laudable medling, this is a bleffed practice. So I leave this particu-

lar, and finifh the directive part of my Difcourfe.

IV. I (hall now further only briefly propofe fome Considerations in-

ducing to Quietnefs, and diffuafive from Pragmaticalnefs ; fuch as a-

rife from the nature, properties, caufes and effects of each ,• ferving to'

commend the one, and difparage the other.

1. Confider that Quietnefs ;s juff. and equal,Pragmaticalnefs is inju-

rious. When we contain our felves quiet, and mind only our own Bufi-

nefs, we allow every man his right,we harm no man's repute ,• we keep

our felves within our bounds, and trefpafs not on the place or intereft

of our Neighbour ; we difturb not the right order and courfe ofthings :

but in being pragmatical, we do wrongfully deprive others of their

right and liberty to manage their bufinefs ; we prejudice their Credit,

implicitly charging them with weaknefs, and incapacity to difpatch

their affairs without our direction ; we therefore, upon our own une-

qual and impartial judgment, do prefer and advance our felves above
them; we afiume to our felves in many refpecfs more than our due,

withdrawing it from others. In fine, No man loveth that others

fhould invade his office, or intrude into his bufinefs ,• therefore in ju-

stice every man fhould forbear doing fo toward others.

z. Quietnefs frgnifieth Humility, Modefly and Sobriety of mind ,*

that we conceit not our felves more wife than our Neighbour, that we
allow every man his fhare of difcretion ,• that we take others for able

and skilful enough to underftand and manage their own affairs, but
pragmaticalnefs argueth much over-weening and arrogance *j that we
take our felves for the only men of Wifdom, at leaft for more wife

than thofe, into whofe bufinefs we thrufj^our felves.

3. Quietnefs is beneficial to the World, preferving the general order

of things, difpoiing men to keep within their rank and ftation, and
within the fpliere of their power and ability,regularly attending to the

work and bufinefs groper to them ,• whereby as themfelves do well, fo

the Publick doth thrivejbut pragmaticalnefs difturbeth the World,con-
founding things,removing the diftindtion between Superiour, Inferiour

and Equal, rendring each man's bufinefs uncertain ; while fome under-

take
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take that which beJongeth not to them : One bufie-body often (as we
find by experience) is able to difturb and pefler a whole Society.

4. Quietnefs preferveth Concord and Amity : for no man is thereby

provoked, being fuffered undifturbedly to proceed in his cobrfe, accor-

ding to his mind and pleafure:but Pragmaticalnefs breedeth Diflentions

and Feuds:for all men are ready to quarrekvith thofe,who offer to con-

troll.them,or crofs them in their way^every man will be zealous in main-
taining his privilege bfchufing and acting according to his choice "• and
cannot but oppofe thofe, who attempt to bereave him of it ; whence be-

tween the bufie-body affailing,and others defending their Lifc|irty,Com-

buftions mult arife.

5. Quietnefs to the perfbn endued with it, or pradtifing it, begetteth

tranquillity and peace ,- for he that letteth others alone, and cometh in

no man's way ,- no man will be apt to difquiet or crofs him ; he keepeth

himfelf out of Broils and Factions ,- but the Bufy-body createtft vexati-

on and trouble to himfelf;others will be ready to molefl him in his pro,

ceedings,becaufe he difmrbeth them in theirs,- he that will have a Sic,

kle in another'sCorn,or an Oar in every man's Boat,no wonder if his fin-

gers be rapped,-.men do not more naturally brufli off flies, which buz a-

bout their ears,(it upon their faces or hands, and {ling or tickle them ;

than they flrive to drive away clamorous and encroaching Bufy-bodies.

1 pet. 4. 1 j. Let (faith S. Peter) none ofyoufuffer as a Bufy+body in other mens matters

;

it is, he intimateth, a practice whereby a man becometh liable to fuf-

fer,or which men are apt to punifli foundly : and fo the Wife-man, im-

i

Prov. x6. 17. plying the fondnefs and danger of it ,• He (faith he) that paffeth by, and
medleth withftfife not belonging to him, is like one that taketh a dog by the

ears; that is, without any probable good effect, he provoketh a crea-

ture that will fnarle at him, and bite him.

6. Quietnefs is a decent and lovely thing,as fignifying good difpofi-

tion,and producing good effects-but Pragmaticalnefs is ugly and odious.

Every man gladly would be Neighbour to a quiet perfon,as who by the

fteady calmnefs and fmoothnefs of his humour, the inoftenfive ftillnefs

and fweetnefs of his demeanour, doth afford all the pleafure of conver-

fation,without any crofs or trouble. But no man willingly would dwell

by him,who is apt ever to be infefting him by his turbulent humour,his

obftreperous talk, his tumultuous and furious carriage ; who, upon all

occafions,without invitation or confent,will be thruiting in his eyes,his

tongue,his hand^prying into all that is done,dictating this or that courfe,

taxing all proceeding,ufurping a kind of jurifdictioh over him and his a-

dtions : no man will like,or can well endure fuch a Neighbnur.lt is com-
monly obferved, that Pride is not only abominable to God, but loath-,

fbme to man,- and of all Prides, this is the mofl offenfive and odious:

for the Pride wm§h keepeth at bx>me,within a man's heart or fancy,not

iffuing forth to trouble others, may indeed well be defpifed, as hugely

filly and vain,- butthat which breaketh out to the diflurbance and vexa-

tion of others, is hated, as moleftful and mifchievous.

7. Quietnefs adorneth any Profe'ffion, bringing credit, refpect and

love thereto ,- but Pragmaticalnefs is fcandalous, and procureth odium

to any Party or Caufe : Men ufually do cloak their pragmatical behavi-

our with pretences ofZeal for publick Good,or ofkindnefs to fome Par-

ty,which they have efpoufed; but thereby they do really cafl reproach,

and draw prejudice upon their fide ; if it be a good Caufe,they do there-

by wrong it,making it to partake ofthe blame incident to fuch carriage,

as ifit did produce or allow difbrder ; if it be a bad Caufe,they wrong
themfelves, aggravating the guilt of their adherence thereto ; for it is

aid's
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a lefs.fault to be calm and remlfs in an lllvway, than bufie or violent id

promoting it. Nothing hath wrought more prejudice to Religion, or

hath' brought more disparagement upon Truth, than boifterous and

wtnfeafbnable Zeal
}
pretending in ways ofpaflion,of fiercernefs^f rudc»«

nefs to advance them : A quiet! Sectary doth to moft'meflsfancy appear

more lovely, than he that is furioufly andfacfioufiyocthbdox rThc
ornament of a meek andqttkffpirit

}
is (faith S. Peter) in God's fight

1

jf
x M* 5 jfl

treat price ; and it is alio very eftimable in the opinidn'of men. pdl

&. Quiet is a Cafe practice ; keeping men pot only from need lefs en* T* ft* en-

cumbrances of Bufinefs, but from the hazards of it, or being charged "$? / $& £

with its bad fuccefs : but Pragmaticalnefs is. dangerous j for if things ^T^'^"
go ill, the medler furely will be loaded with the blame j the profit and 'T^

m
°^

n

commendation of Prosperities will accrue to the perfons immediately v^.=jo&£
concerned ; but the difailer and damage will be imputed to thofe who -<w piur.

medled in the bufinefs ; to excufe or eafe themfelves, men- will caft

the difgrace on thofe who did project or further the undertaking : He
therefore that would be fecure, let him be quiet ; he that loveth pe-

ril and trouble, let him be pragmatical.

9. It is confequently a great point of difcretion to be quiet, it yiel-

ding a man peace and fafety, without any trouble; and it is a main fell

folly to be pragmatical, it being only with care, pains and trouble to

feek diffatisfaclion to others, and danger to himfelf; it being alfo to

affed: many not only inconveniences, but impoffibilities. 1

Is it poflible for any man to grafp or compafs an infinity of bufinefs ?
-

"-

yet this the pragmatical man feemeth to drive at ; for the bufinelTes of

other men are infinite;and into that abyfs he plungeth himfelf, who paf-

eth beyond his own bounds ; by the famereafon that he medleth With
any belide his own,he may undertake all the affairs in the World ,• fb he
is fure to have work enough; but fruit furely little enough of his pains.

Is it imaginable, that we can eafily bring others to our bent, or in-

duce men to fbbmit their bufinefs to our judgment and humour ? Will
not he that attempteth fuch things, affuredly expofe himfelf to' difap-

pointment and regret ? Is it not therefore wifdom to let every man
have his own way, and purfiie his concernments without any check
or controll from us ?

10. We may alfo confider, that every man hath bufinefs of his own 'o vkh<b.

fufficient to employ him; to exercife his mind, toexhaufl his care and ©e*W
pains, to take up all his time and leifure : To fhidy his own near con- **««&'*/**?-

cernments, to provide for the neceffities and conveniences of his Life, w'"? %^»'
to look to the mterefis of his Soul, to be diligent in his Calling, todif-

Eunp "

charge faithfully and carefully all his Duties relating to God and man,
will abundantly employ a man ; well it is if fome of them do not en- 'A©e<*W*j
cumber and diflrad him ; he that will fet himfelf with all his might to W Iakk'iv^

perform thefe things,will find enough to do ; he need not feek farther •&Ti>&tiMv.

for work, he need not draw more trouble on him.
La^cT^f.

Seeing then every man hath burthen enough on his fhoulders, im- Tom^.EtkM-
pofed by God and Nature,, it is vain to take on him more load, by en-
gaging himfelf in the affairs of others ; he will thence be forced, ci-

ther to fliake oif own his bufinefs , or to become over-burthened
and oppreffed with more than he can bear. It is indeed hence obferva-
ble, and it needs muft happen, that thofe who meddle with the bufi-

nefs of others, ajre wont to neglect their own ; they that are much a-

broad, can feldom be at home ; they that know others molt, are leaft

acquainted with thepifelves ; And the wife ffehrew^JEccl 38. 26. The

wifdont
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Qn<ej.yw»v } *)

di^yfmy.
Democ. Sen.

Ep. 71, ii.

aSejtullian

tjgUfk ftafi-:

Magifleriurii,

Depall. ;.

LuiC. 10. 4.1.

fit? -v

sroMa.

Omnium occu-

ptLXorum con-

duit mifera

eft, ecruni ta.-

?nen miferimtt,

qui ne juis

qiddem occupa-

lionibus labo-

rant. Sen. de

Brev.Vitx-, 13.

Tacitus faith

of the Stokes

Seft. 2«<e

lurbidos is"

tiegotiorum ap-

petentes jack.

mifdom of a learnedwan comesWly; opportunity of leifure, (m<pU avyif'S a*

dUj^ig^'a, ^oAyk.) and he that hath little bufenefi jhall be wife ; 6 iAaos^/u-

*& -Tr^ai^ei tW (rotpia^'^j.) Whence it is fearce poifible that a prag-

matical, rnanvfhould be a good man ; that is, fuch an one, who ho-

neftly and carefully performeth the Duties incumbent on him.

Philofophers therefore generally have advifed men to ihun needlefs

Occupations, as {he certain impediments of a good and happy; Life
;

they bid us "endeavour aVA^e ixwiq, to frmplifie ourfelves, or to get

into a condition requiring of us the lealt that can be to do ,• S. Paul

intended theJame, when he advifed us,. fa$ i/u.7r&£K&&cy ¥ tk (Bin ir&.y-

putt4a>i$; not to be entangled in the negotiations of life ; and our Savi-

our, when he touched Martha tor being troubled about many things • So
far therefore we fhould be from taking in hand the affairs of other

men, that we lhould labour to contract our own, and reduce them to

the feweft that we can ,• otherwife we iliall hardly attain Wifdom, or

be able to perform our Duty.

But fuppofe us to have, much fpare time, and to want bufinefs;n.

'

'

'AccTej Av</\£

m^J.yiM.-rtt

ix. «V, aW*.'

cLVlit i^i\-

Sac 'fjeitflo-

Adag. apud

Suidam.

fii^hoi' r Si-

ovl&t v ws-

eltfy©- Ji-

%>!;<h. Greg.

Ns.z.Or.26.

fo that we are tofeek for. divertifement, and muft for relief fly to cu-

riofity ; yet it is not advifeable to meddle with the affairs of other men j

there are divers other ways more innocent, more fafe, more pleafant,

mo«-e advantageous to divert our felves, and fatisfie curiofity.

Nature offereth her felf, and her inexhauftible {tore of appearances
to our contemplation ; we may, without any harm, and with much de-

light, furvey her rich Varieties, examine her Proceedings, pierce into

her Secrets. Every kind of Animals, of Plants, of Minerals, of Mete*,

ors prefenteth matter,wherewith innocently, pleafantly and profitably

to entertain.out minds : There are many noble Sciences, by applying

our minds to the ftudy whereof, we may not only divert them, but

improve and cultivate them : The Hiflories of Ages part, or Relations

concerning foreign Countries,wherein the manners ofmen are defcri-

bed, and their actions reported, may afford us ufeful pleafure and pa*

ftime; thereby we may learn as much, and underftand the World as

well, as by the moft curious inquiry into the prefent actions of men;
there we may obferve, we may (can, we may tax the proceedings of

whom we pleafe, without any danger or offence: There are extant

numberlefs Books,wherein the wifelt and moft ingenious of men have

laid open their hearts ,* and expofed their moft fecret cogitations unto

us ; in purfuing them we may fuificiently bufie our felves, and let our

idle hours pafs gratefully, we may meddle with our felves , ftudying

our own difpofitions, examining our principles and purpofes, reflect-

ing on our thoughts, words and actions ; ftriving thoroughly to un-

derftand our felves ; to do this, we have an unqueftionable right, and

by it we fhall obtain vaft benefit, much greater than we can hope to

get by puddering in the defigns or doings of others. Pragmaticalneis

then, as it is very dangerous and troublefbme, fo it is perfectly need-

lefs ; it is a kind of idlenefs, but of all idlenefs the moft unreafonable

:

It is at leaft worfe than idlenefs,in S. Gregory Nazianzens opinion : for,

I had rather, laid he, be idle more than I fhould, than over-bufie. Other

Confederations might be added, but thefe, I hope, may be fufficient

to reftrain this practice, fo unprofitable and uneafie to our felves, and

for the moft part, fo injurious and troublefbme to others.

Now the God of Peace , make us perfeft in every good word and work,

through Jejus Chrifl, to. whom be glory for ever* . Amen.
S E R-
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SERMON XXIII
Of t!he Love of God.

MATTE XXII. 37. *

Jefus [aid unto him. Thou /halt love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart.

THIS Text is produced by our Saviour out of Mofes his Law in Deut. 6. 5. 10.

anfwer to a queftion wherewith a learned Pharifee thought to l2,

pofe or puzzle him ; the queftion was, Which was the great, vei^av nu-

and.frft commandment in the Law? a queftion which, it feems, had been ex- *b%
, „ ,

amined, and determined among the Do&ours, in the Schools of thole ^e* 10! "27!

days, (for, in Saint Luke, to the like queftion intimated by our Savi-

our, another Lawyer readily yields the fame anfwer, and is therefore

commended by our Saviour, with a retTe refpondifti, thou baft anfwered

rightly) fo that had our Saviour anfwered otherwife ; he had, we may
fuppofe, been taxed of ignorance and unskilfulnefs, perhaps alfb of er-

rour and heterodoxie : to convi£fc him of which, •feems to have been the

defign of this Jewifh trier or tempter (for he is laid to ask tki^Zjuv

auTov, trying, or tempting, him.) But our Saviour defeats his capti-

tious intent, by anfwering, not only according to truth and the reafbn

of the thing, but agreeably to the do&rine then current, and as the

Lawyer himfelf out ofhis memory and learning would have refolved it

:

and no wonder, fince common fenle dictates, that the Law enjoyning

fincere and entire love toward God is neceffarily the firft and chief, or

the moft fundamental Law ofall Religion ; for that whofoever doth be-

lieve the being of God (according to the moft common notion that

Name bears) rauft needs dilcern himfelf obliged firft and chiefly to per-

form thofe afts of mind and will towards him, which moft true and ear-

ned love do imply : different expreffions of love may be prefcribed, pe-

culiar grounds of love may be declared, in feveral ways of Religion ; but

in the general and main fubftance of the duty, all will confpire ;all will

acknowledge readily, that it is love we chiefly owe to God ; the duty
which he may moft juftly require of us, and which will be moft accep-

table to him. It was then indeed the great Commandment of the old

(or rather of the young and lefs perfect) Religion of the Jews, and it

is no lefs of the more adult and improved Religion which the Son of
God did inftitute and teach : the difference only is, that Chriftianity de-

clares more fully how we fhould exercife it ; and more highly engages

us to obferve it ; requires more proper and more fubftantial expreffions

thereof; extends our obligation, as to the matter, and intends it, as to

the degree thereof: for as it reprefents Almighty God in his nature and
in his doings more lovely than any other way of Religion ( either natu-

O o raL
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val, or miututed ) liatti uune, or cuuia do; lo it proportionally rai-
i Tim. i. $. fa our 5iigat jon t0 iove }-,im : j t js> as 3. paa/ fpeaketh, to tea©- t«s

t^.yUh.la.i, the laft drift, or the fupreme pitch of the Evangelical pro-

feffion and inftitution, to Love ; to love God firft, and then our neigh-

Coloff. 3. 14. hour out of a pure heart, and good conference, and faith unfeigned : it is

Mat. 5. 48. the bond, or knot of that perfection which the Gofpel injoins us to afpire

Gaiat. 5. 22. to : 'tis the firftand principal of thole goodly fruits, which the Holy

Spirit of Chrift produceth in good Chriftians. It is therefore plainly

with us alio, the great Commandment and chief Duty : chiefly great in

its extent, in its worth, in its efficacy and influence: moft great it is, in

that it doth (eminently at leaft, or virtually) contain all other Laws
and Duties of Piety ; they being all as Branches making up its Body, or

Rom. 13. 9> growing out of it as their Root. Saint Paul faith of the love towards our

neighbour, that it is orK-n^fJig: t» vo^h, a full performance of the laws

Gal. 5. 14. concerning him ; and that all commandments,dvxvAQfa.Xa.vdwx,i, are recapi-

tulated, or fumm'd up in this one faying, Thou (bait love thy neighbour as

thy felf: and by like, or greater reafon are all the Duties of Piety com-
VerC 40. prifed in the love of God ; which is the chief of thofe two hinges, upoh

which (as our Saviour here fubjoyns) the whole law and the prophets do

hang. So great is this Duty in extent : and it is no Iefb in proper worth

;

both as it immediately refpects the moft excellent, and moft necelTdiy

performances of Duty (employing our higheft faculties in their beft

. operations) and as it imparts virtue and value to all other acts of Du-
Levit. 2. i3.ty: for no Sacrifice is acceptable, which is not kindled by this heaveii'

9. 24. 20. 1, ly F|re j n0 Offering fweet and pure, which is not feafoned by this ho-

ly Salt j no Action is truly good or commendable, which is not conjoin-

ed with, or doth not proceed from the love of God ; that is not per-

formed with a defign to pleafe God, (or at leaft) with an opinion that

we fhall do fb thereby. If a man perform any good work not out of

love to God, but from any other principle ; or for any other defign (to

pleafe himfelf or others, to get honour or gain thereby) how can it be

acceptable to God ; to whom it hath not any due regard ? And what
action hath it for its principle, or its ingredient, becomes lanctified

thereby, in great meafure pleafing and acceptable to God ; fuch is the

worth and value thereof. It is alfo the great Commandment for effica-

cy and influence, being naturally productive of Obedience to all other

Commandments ; efpecially of the moft genuine and fincere Obedi-

ence ; no other principle being in force and activity comparable

thereto : (fear may drive to a compliance with fome, and hope may
draw to an obfervance of others ; but it is Love, that with a kind

2 Cor. 5. i4-of willing conftraint, and kindly violence carries on chearfully, vi-

1 Joh. 2. 5. goroufly and fwiftly to the performance of all God's Command-
Joh. 14. 23. ments: Jf any man loves me, faith our Saviour, he will keep my word;
1 J° • 5« 3« t0 keep hjg word is a natural and necefTary refult of love to him ; this

is the love of God (faith Saint John) that we keep his commandments,

and his commandments are not grievous \ 'tis the nature of that Love

to beget a tree and delightful Obedience) Such then is the Subject

of our Difcourfe ; even the fum, the foul, the fpring of all our Re-

ligion and Duty. And becaufe it is' requifite, both for our direction

how to do, and the examination of our felves whether we do as we
ought ; that we fhould underftand what we are thus fo far obliged to,

;
that we may be able to perform it, and that we be effectually difpofed

thereto, I fhall ufe this method ; I will firft endeavour to explain the

nature of this love commanded us ; then, to fhew fome means of

attaining
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attaining it ; lalily, to propound lome inducements to the purcluic and
practice thereof.

I. For the firft part ; we may defcribe Love in general (for it feems
not fo eafie to define it exa£tiy) to be an afFeclion or indination of the
boul towards an objeft, proceeding from an apprehenfion and efteem of
fome excellency or fbme conveniency therein (its Beauty, Worth or
Ufefulnefs) producing thereupon, if the objeft be abfent or wanting, jT

proportinable defire, and confequently an endeavour to obtain fiich a
propriety therein, fuch a poffeflion thereof, fuch an approximation or

"

union thereto, as the thing is capable of ; alfo a regret and difpleafure

in the failing fo to obtain it ; or in the want, abfence and lofs thereof

;

likewife begetting a complacence, fatisfa&ion and delight in its pre-
fence, poffeflion or enjoyment ; which is moreover attended with a good
will thereto, fuitable to its nature

; that is,with a defire that it fhould ar-
rive unto, and continue in its beft ftate ; with a delight to perceive it

fo to thrive and flourifh ; with a difpleafure to fee it fuffer or decay in
any wife; with a confequent endeavour to advance it in all good, and
preferve it from all evil. Which defcription containing the chief pro-
perties of Love in common, do in fome fort (not to infift upon abfc
traded notions, or in examples remote from our purpofe) all of them
well agree to that Love which we owe to God, according to the tenour
of this Law, and in the degree therein expreffed ; that is, in the beft
manner and higheft degree ; for even of this Divine Love the chiefpro-
perties (prerequifite thereto, or intimately conjoined therewith, or na-
turally refulting from it) I conceive are thefe.

1. A right apprehenfion and firm perfuafion concerning God, and con-
fequently a high efteem of him as moft excellent in himfelf and moft be-
neficial to us .- for fuch is the frame of our Soul, that the perceptive
part doth alwayes go before the appetitive, that afftaion follows opini-
on, that no object otherwife moves our defire, than as represented by
reafon, or by fancy, good unto us : what effect: will the goodlieft beaut/
or the fweeteft harmony have upon him, who wants fenfe to difcern or
judgment to prize them ? This is our natural way of acting ; and'ac-
cording to it, that we may in due meafure love God, He muft appear
proportionably amiable, and defirable to us ; we muft entertain worthy
thoughts of, as full of all Perfection in himfelf; as the Fountain of all
Good

; as the fole Author of all that Happinefs we can hope for or re-
ceive : as He, in poffeflion ofwhom we fhali poffefs all things defireable

;

in cflfea and vertue all riches, all honours, all pleafure, all good that we
are capable of

;
and without whom we can enjoy no real good or true

content
:
Which efteem of him, how can it otherwife than beget af-

fection towards him? Ifthe faint refemblances, or theflender participa
tions of fuch Excellencies (of that incomprehenfible Wifedom, that un-
controllable power, that unconfined Bounty, that unblemifhed Purity
which are united in him, and fhine from him with aperfea luftre :if I
fay the very faint refemblances,and imperfect participations ofthefe Ex-
cellencies) difcerned in other things, are apt to raife our admiration, and
allure our affeaion toward them ; if the glimmering of fome fmall in-
confiderable benefit, the fhadow of real profit difcovered in thefe infe-
rior empty things, is able fo ftrongly to attrad our eyes, and fix our
hearts upon them why fhould not from a like, but To much greater
C

f J
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P^ed ? Whence can k be that £he apprehenfion
of an Object fo infinitely lovely, fo incomparably beneficial (if not paf-
iingcurfonly through our fancy, but deeply impreffed upon our mind;

o 2 fhould
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ihoiiid noc prupoi uouabiy direct and incline us tuwaidb Him with an mat
defire,that delight, that good will which are proper to love ? Ifwe think

Pfal. 89. 6. as the Pfalmift did, that there is none in heaven or in earth comparable tp

God (comparable in effential Perfection, comparable in beneficial Influ-

Pfal. 73. 2j. ence) why fhould we not be difpofed alfo to lay with him ; Whom have

I in heaven but thee ? and there is none upon earth that 1 defire befides

thee. Such a reverent efteem is the proper foundation upon which true

Love is built, and which upholds it : whence, as the Love of God doth
commonly denote all the Duties of Religion ; fb doth Fear (or Reverence
to him) likewife in Scripture ftyle comprehend and exprefs them all ; it

fiT^'i t^I's.
being the Root from whence Love doth fprout and by which it is nou-

Pfai! 31! 23. rifhed; it being the beginning of that true Wifdom by which we era-
34. 9. 145. brace and faften our affection upon the. Sovereign Good. Hence we

may obferve, that thofe devout perfons, whofe hearts were fulleft of

this Love, their minds were moft employed in meditation upon the Di-

vine excellencies, and upon the beneficial Emanations from them in

Bounty and Mercy upon the Creatures ; their Tongues being tuned by
pfal. 146. 7. their thoughts, and their inward Efteem breaking forth into Praife. E-

3a
4

'i

3
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very ^aJy *^ *^e ^ ^7Z
<?'

at a^ tmes did they blej's God, praife his name,

145.2. Jfeak of his righteoufnefs, (hew forth his falvation, as the Pfalmift expref-
35. 28. 71. 8.fes n js prafticej arifing from Love enlivened by the efteem of God

and the apprehenfion of his excellent Goodnefs : from whence alfo that

ftrong Faith, that conftant Hope, that chearful Confidence they re-

pofed in him; that hearty approbation of all hisCounfelsand Pnrpofes:

that full acquiefcence of mind in his Proceedings ; that entire fubmif-

fion of their understanding to his Difcipline, and resignation of their

will to his good pleafure ; that yeilding upthemfelves (their Souls and

Bodies, their Lives and Goods) to his difpofal, with all the like high ef-

fects and pregnant figns of Love did flow : but

2. Another property of this Love is an earneft defire of obtaining a

Propriety in God ; of Poffeffing him fin a mannerj and enjoying him

;

of approaching him and being, fb far as may be, united to him. When
we ftand upon fuch terms with any perfbn, that we have a free accefs

unto and a familiar entercourfe with him, that his converfation is pro-

fitable and delightfull to us ; that we can upon all occafions have his

advice and afliftance ; that he is always ready in our needs, and at our

defire to employ what is in him of ability for our good and advantage,

we may be faid to own fuch a perfbn, to poffefs and enjoy him ; to be

1 Sam. 18. l.tyed (as it were,) and joyned to him fas 'tis faid the foul of Jonathan

was knit to the foul of David, fo that he loved him as his own foul)

And fuch a propriety in, fuch a pofTeffion of, fuch an alliance and con-

junction to himfelfGod vouchfafes to them, who are duely qualified for

Heb. 11. i6.fb great a good ; He was'not afhamed ffaith the Apoftle concerning the

faithful Patriarchs) to be called their God ; to be appropriated in a

1 Joh. 2. 23. manner unto them ; And, He that Jcknowledgeth the Son (faith S. John

Tra^Y
9
/.

2
' concerning good Chriftians) i\g.\ <u>v wnep %%,*, bath, for poffeffeth,)

Deut. n . 22.the Father alfo : and to feek; to find; to draw near to; to cleave unto;
Jofh. 23. 8. t0 a^e w;f^ t0 ay^e i„^ an(j ft,^ other phrafes frequently do occurr

AftsTn. 23. in Scripture denoting that near relation which good men ftand in to-

Joh. 1 <;. 4. ward God ; implying that he affords them a continual liberty of accefs

, joh/£ 24.'and coming into his efpecial prefence, that he admits them to a kind of

converfe and communion with himfelf, full of fpiritual benefit and de-

light ; that bearing an efpecial good will and favour toward them, he is

difpofed to exert his infinite wifdom and power in their behalf ; is rea-
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dy to impart all needful and convenient good unto them (help in their

needs, fupply in wants, protection in dangers ; the direction, afliftance

and comfort of his Holy Spirit
;
pardon of fins and peace of confeience;

all the bleflings of grace here, and all the felicities of glory hereafter)

fuch an intereft, as it were, in God and a title unto him, fuch a poffefll-

on and enjoyment of him we are capable of obtaining : and as that en-

joyment is in it felt infinitely above all things defirable ; lo, if w^love

God, we cannot finely but be earneftly dcfirous thereor .- a cold mdif-

ferency about it, a faint wifhing for it, a flothful tei dency after it are

much on this fide love ; it will inflame our heart, it will tranfport our

mind, it Will beget a vigorous and lively motion of foul towards it; for

Love you know is commonly refembled unto, yea even alTumes die

name of Fire; for it warms the breaft, agitates the fpirits,. quickens

all the powers of Soul, and fets them on work in defire and pui fuance

of the beloved Object: you may imagine as well fire withoui heatoi .,,
9

activity, as love without fome ardency of defire. Longing, and t'h.rft,ng 63. iti'43.
**•

of foul; fainting for, and pdntwg after ; crying out a -X jiretching forth

the hands toward God ; fuch are the exprelTions fignifyirig the good Pfal-

mift's love ; by fo apt, and fo patheticai reiemblances doth he let out

the vehemency of his defire to enjoy God. I need not add concerning

Endeavour ; for that by plain confequence doth neceffarily follow De-

fire : the thirfty foul will never be at reft till it have found out its con-

venient refrefhment ; if we, as David did, do long after God, we fhall al-

fo with him earneftly feek God, nor ever be at reft till we have found

him. Coherent with this is a
:

.

4i

3. Third property of this Love, that is, a great Complacence, Satif-

faftion and Delight in the enjoyment of God : in the fenfe of having

fuch a propriety in him ; in the partaking thole emanations of favour

and beneficence from him ; and confequently in the inftruments con-

veying, in the means conducing to fuch enjoyment ; for joy and con-

tent are the natural fruits of obtaining what we love, what we much
value, what we earneftly defire. Yea, what we chiefly love, ifwe be-

come polTeffed thereof, we eafily reft fatisfied therewith, although all

other comforts be wanting to us. The covetous perfon for inftance,

who dotes upon his wealth, let him be pinched with the want of con-

veniences ; let his body be wearied with toil ; let his mind be diftxa&ed
with care ; let him be furrounded with obloquy and difgrace —- at mihi \

plaudo ipfe domi ; he neverthelefs enjoys himlelf in beholding his beloved
,

pelf: the ambitious man likewife, although his ftate be full of trouble
and difquiet ; though he be the mark of common envy and hatred

;

though he be expofed to many croffes and dangers
; yet while he Hands

in power and dignity, among all thofe thorns ofcare and fear, his heart
enjoys much reft and pleafure. In like manner we may oblerve thole
pious men, whofe hearts were endued with this Love, by the prefent
fenfe, or allured hopeof enjoying God, fupporting themfelves under all

wants and diftreiTes ; rejoycing, yea boafting and exulting in their affli£bi-
Luk

^
6
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ons
; and no wonder, while they conceived themfelves fecure in the pof R m.' -f.

3?"

feffion of their heart's wiih; of that which they incomparably valued Col. 1. 24.

and defired above all things ; which by experience they have found fo

comfortable and delicious : tafte and fee (exclaims the Pfalmift, in- Pfal. 34. 8.

fpired with this paffion) tafte and fee, that the Lord is good : How & 7>

excellent is thy loving kindnefs, Lord ; they, (they who enjoy it) fhall.

be abundantly fatisfied with the fatnefs of thy houfe, and thou fhalt make
them drink of the river of thy pleasures : A day in thy courts is better

than
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Vffl.%4.i i io.thatt athoufand: my foul {hall be fatisfiedas with marrow and fatnefs ; io
63> *• did thofe devout pra&ifers of this Duty exprefs the fatisfa&ion they felt

in God, and in thofe things whereby he did impart the enjoyment of

Neh. 9. 2$.himlelf unto them. So did the light of God's countenance cheer their

Pfal. 4. 6. heart ; fb did his loving kindnefs appear better than life it [elf unto them,
63- 3- Hence do they fb frequently enjoyn and exhort us to be glad ; to delight

&iuioi.$Mr fehes ; to glory ; to rejoyce continually in the Lord ; in the fenfe of his

<o7.i2.37.4.goodnefs, in the hope of his favour ; the doing fo being an infeparable

property of love ; to which we adjoyn another.

4. The feeling much difpleafure and regret in being deprived of fuch,

enjoyment ; in the abfence or diftance as it were of God from us ; the

loft or leflening of his favour ; the fubtracHon of his gracious influen-

ces from us : for furely anfwerable tothe love we bear unto any thing

will be our grief for the want or lofs thereof : it was a fhrewd argu-

ment which the Poet ufed to prove, that men loved their moneys bet-

ter than their friends, becaule majore tumultu florantur nummi,
quant funera they more lamented the lofs of thofe than the death

ofthefe ; Indeed, that which a man principally affe£ts, if he is berea v ed

thereof, be his condition otherwife how profperous and comfortable fo-

ever, he cannot be contented ; all other enjoyments become unfavoury

and unfatisfa&ory to him. And fo it is in our cafe, when God, al-

though only for trial, (according to his Wifdom and good pleafure)

hides his face, and withdraws his hand ; leaving the foul in a kind of

defblation and darkneft ; not finding that ready aid in diftrefs, not feel-

ing that chearful vivacity in obedience, not tailing that fweet relifh of

devotion, which have been ufiially afforded thereto ; if love refide in

the heart, it will furely difpofe it to a fenfible grief; it will infpire fuch

Pfel. 89. 4<5. exclamations as thofe of the Pfalmift : How long, Lord, wilt thou hide

69. 16. 30. i*t})y fnCe ? hide not thy face from thy fervant, for I am in trouble
; turn un-

**' 3 "

to me according to the multitude of thy tender mercies ; draw nigh unto my
foul and redeem it. Even our Saviour himfelf in fuch a cafe, when God
feemed for a time to withdraw the light of his countenance, and the

protection of his helpful hand from him for to frown and lay his hea-

Mat. 26. 38. vy hand upon him) had his foul rn&.XvTrw %ms dztvccrv, extremely gruv-
27« &'eA and full of deadly anguifh; neither furely was it any other caufe

than excels of love, which made that temporary defertion fo grievous

and bitter to him, extorting from his moft meek and patient heart that

wofull complaint, My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me \ But
Ifa. 59- *• efpecially when, our iniquities have, fas the Prophet expreffeth it) fe-
Jcr. 5. 2$. parated between our God and us ; and our fins have hid his face from us

;

ira. 44. 26. when that thick cloud hath eclipfed the light of his countenance, and in-

tercepted his gracious influences ; when by wilfully offending we have

» Sam. 8. 7. (as the Ifraelites are faid to have done) rejected our God, ca/l him off,
l0, 9" and driven him from us ; fo depriving our felves of propriety in him, and

the pofTeflion of his favour ; then if any love be alive in us, it will

Pfal. 6. 3-5.
prompt us with thofe good men in their penitential agonies,to be griev-

38. $1"; 102. oufly fenfible of, and fbrely to bewail that our wretched condition

;

130. 143.
there will not (if we fb heartily love God and value his favour as they

Pfal. 38. -3. did) be any foundnefs in our flefh, or reft in our bones ; our fpirit will be

143. 4. overwhelmed within us, and our heart within us defolate. Our heart will

102. 4. ye fwitten and withered like grafs, upon the consideration and fenfe of

fb ineftimable a lofs. Love will render fuch a.condition very fad and

uneafie to us ; will make all other delights infipid and diftaftful ; all our

life will become bitter and burthenfbme to us ; neither if it in any mea-

fure
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fure abides in us, fhall we receive content, till by humble deprecation ^-^ 4-^

we have regained lome glimpfe of God's favour, fbme hope of being re- \

'

2 , 2
".

143,7!

inflated in our pofTeiTion of him. Farther yet,

5. Another property of this Love is, to bear the higheft good will

toward God ; fo as to wifli heartily and effectually ('according to our

power) to procure all good to him, and to delight in it ; fb as to en-

deavour to prevent and to remove all evil (if I may fb fpeak) that may-

befall him, and to be heartily difpleafed therewith. Although no fuch

benefit or advantage can accrue to God which may increafe his efTential

and indefectible happinefs ; no harm or damage can arrive that may im- j^
1

;£ *

pair it ('for he can be neither really more or lefs rich, or glorious, or joy-

full than he is ; neither have our defire or our fear,our delight or our grief,

our defigns or our endeavours any object, any ground in thofe refpects)

yet hath he declared, that there be certain intereffs and concernments, Jer. 9- 24.

which, out of his abundant goodnefs and condefcenfion, he doth ten-

der and profecute as his own ; as if he did really receive advantage by

the good, and prejudice by the bad fuccefs, refpectively belonging to

them ; that lie earneftly defires, and is greatly delighted with fome

things, very much dillikes, and, is grievoufly difpleafed with other

things : for inftance, that he bears a fatherly affection towards his crea-

tures, and earneftly defires their welfare ; and delights to fee them en-

joy the good he ckfigned them ; as alio diflikes the contrary events
;

dorh commiferate and condole their mifery ; that he is confequently

well pleafed, when piety and juftice, peace and order ('the chief means
conducing to our welfare) do flourifh ; and difpleafed, when impiety

and iniquity, difTenfion and diforder (thofe certain fources of mifchief

to us; do prevail ; that he is well fatisfied with our rendring to him
that obedience, honour and refpe£t which are due to him; and highly

offended with our injurious and difrefpectfull behaviour towards him,iri

the commiffion of fin and violation of his moft juft and holy command-
ments : fb that there wants not fufficient matter of our exercifing good
will both in affefrion and action toward God ; we are capable both of
wifhing, and (in a manner, as he will interpret and accept itJ of do-

ing good to him, by our concurrence with him, in promoting thofe

things which he approves and delights in, and in removing the contra-

ry. And fo furely fhall we do, if we truly love God: for love, as it

would have the objeel: to be its own, as it intends to enjoy it ; fb it

would have it in its beft ftate, and would put it thereinto, and would
conlerve it therein ; and would thence contribute all it is able to the wel-

fare, to the ornament, to the pleafure and content thereof. What is it Quid efl amurt,

(faith Cicero) to love, but to will or defire, that the perfon loved Jbouldrf veSe bo£s
.

receive the grearefi good that can be? Love alfb doth reconcile, conform; jhJw'" mfxi.

and unite the inclinations and affections of him who, loves, to the in- m\
s ?

clinations and affections of him who is beloved ; Eadem velle & eadem
Cl0, dsFW42 '

nolle, to consent in liking and dijliking of things ; if it be not. the caufe,

if it be not the formal reafon or effence (as fbme have made it) 'tis at
leaf* a certain effect of love. If then we truly love God, we fhall de-
fire that all his defigns profper, that his pleafure be fulfilled, that all du-
ty be performed, all glory rendred to him we fhall be grieved at the

(

wrong, the difhonour the difappointment he receives : efpecially we
fhall endeavour in our own practice, with Holy David, toperform >m£fl<x.

Afts
*

' 3*
22 °

to! «te\r\n£lct, amv, all that God mils, defires, or delights in ; to efchew
whatever offends him. Our defire, our delight, our endeavour will
confpire with and be fubordinate to his ; for it would be a ftrange kind

of
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or love that were confident with the voluntary doing of that which is

h.urtfull, injurious or offenfive to that we love ; fuch a&ions being the

j Joh. 4. 20. proper effects, the natural figns of hatred and enmity : If any man fay,

3- l 7-I love God, and hatetb his brother, be is a Her, faith Saint John ; and, If
any man Jeeth his brother need, and (hutteth his bowels towards him, how

doth the love of God abide in him ? He that in his affections is fb unlike,

fo contrary unto God ; he that is unwilling to comply with God's will

in fo reafonable a performance ; he that in a matter wherein God hath

declared himfelf fo much concerned, and fo affected therewith, doth not

care to crofs him, to difpleafe and difappoint him ; how can he with any

fhew of truth, or with any modefty pretend to love God ? Hence it is,

that keeping of God's Commandments is commonly reprefented to us

as the moft proper exprefiion, as the fureft argument of our love to God

:

Exod. 20. 6.
' fhewing mercy to thouf&nds of them that love me, and keep my command-

ments ; they are joined together as terms equivalent ; or as mlepaiable

Joh. 14. 21. companions in effect : He that hath my commandments and keepeth them
J

23- 15- H-
ijg , tt js tka1; loveth me : Te are my friends, (that is, not only objects

of my affection, but actively friends, bearing affection unto me) if

1 Joh. 4. i2je do whatsoever I command you, faith our Saviour: And, Whofo keep-
~~

eth his word, in him is the love of God truly perfected : (he hath the

truth and fincerity ; he hath the integrity and confummation of love

:

withoutit love is wholly falfe and counterfeit, or very lame and imper-

fect ; fo the loving and beloved Difciple teaches us.; For by doing thus,

as we fignifie our efteem of God's wifdom which directeth us, cur

dread of his powrer and juftice that can punifh us, our hope in his good-

nefs and fidelity to reward us, our regard to his majefty and authority

over us ; lb efpecially thereby (if our obedience at leaft be free and
cheerful) weexprefsourgood will towards him ; (hewing thereby, that

we are difpofed to do him all the good and gratifie him all we can ;

that his interefts, his honour, his content are dear and precious to

Pfai. 86. 11. us. And were indeed our hearts knit unto God, with this bond of per-

Coi. 3. 14- fection, we could not in our wills, and confequently in our practice be

fo fevered from him ; we fhould alfb love heartily all vertue and good-

nefs, the neareft refemblances of him, and which he chiefly loves ; we
Pfai. 11. 7. fhould do what David [o oft profefFes himfelf to do, love his law, and
P
£

1T9
'
l6

6'greatfy delight in his commandments. With our Saviour, we fhould de-

^,%o*
3

47, 'light to perform his will ; it would fas it was to himj be our meat and

24, 77» our drink to do it ; his yoke would be eafie indeed, and his burthen light

112'. i

1

. 40. 8. unto us ; his yoke fo eafie, that we fhould wear it rather as a jewel a*

Heb. 10. 7. bout our necks than as a yoke ; his burthen fb light, that we fhould not
joh. 4. 34.^ fee j lt as a burthen, but efteem it our privilege. We fhould not be fo

Prov. 3/22. 'dull in apprehending, or fo flack in performing duty ; for this Jharp-

fighted affection would prefently difcern, would readily fuggeft it to us:

by the leaft intimation it would perceive what pleafeth God, and would

ihatch opportunity of doing it : we fhould not need any arguments tc

perfuade us, nor any force to compell us ; love would infpire us witl

fufEcient vigour and alacrity ; it would urge and ftimulate us forwarc

2 not only to walk in, but even ("as the Pfalmift expreffeth itj to rut

'

the ways of God's commandments.

But let thus much ferve for explication of the nature of this Duty

in-order (as was before faidj to the direction of our Practice, and e>'

amination thereof: The particular Duties mentioned being comptt

hended in9 or appertaining to the love ofGod ; if we perceive that w
practile them, we may, to our fatisfaction and comfort, infer, ths

propoi
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proportionably we are endued with this Grace; it noty we haverea-

ibn (fuch as ihould beget reraorfe and pious forrow in us) to fufpect

we abide in a ftate of difaffe&ion or of indifferency towards him. If we

find the former good difpofition, we fhould fixive to cherifh and im-

prove it ; if the fecond bad one, we fhould (as we tender our own

welfare a'nd happinefs, as we would avoid utter ruine and mifery) en-

deavour to remove it.

II. To the effecting of which purpofes, I mail next propound iome

means conducible ; fome in way of removing Obftacles, others by im-

mediately promoting the Duty.

Of the firft kind are thefe enfuing :

1. The deftroying of all loves oppofite to the love of God, extingui-

fhintf all, affection toothings odious and offenfive, to God: mortifying all

corrupt and perverfe, all unrighteous and unholy defires*. It agrees *Pfai. 97. 10.

with fouls no lets than with bodies^ that they cannot at once move or** ^ te>
tend contrary ways ; upward and downward, backward and forward atm-/. '

one time ; it is not poffible we fhould together truly efteem, earneftly

defire, bear fincere good will to things in nature and inclination quite

repugnant each to other. No man ever took him for his real friend,

who maintains correfpondence, fecret or open ; who joins in acts of ho-

ftility with his profeffed enemies; at leaft we cannot, as we ought,

love God with our whole heart, if with any part thereof we affect his

enemies ; thofe, which are mortally and irreconcileably fo ; as are all in-

iquity and impurity, all inordinate lufts both of flefh and fpirit : the car- ™ ve/wi** v

nal mind (the minding or affecting of theflefh) is, Saint Paul tells us, r
?^'

8. ,.

enmity toward Goi ; for "'tis not fubjeb~l fo the law of God, nor can be ; 'tis

an enemy, even the worft of enemies, an incorrigibly obftinate rebel a-

gainft God,and can we then retaining any love to God,or peace with him,

comply and confpire therewith? And, The friendfhip of the world (that Jam. 4. 4.

is I fuppofe of thofe corrupt principles, and thofe vicious cuftoms which

ufually prevail in the world) is alfo, Saint James tells us, enmity with

Goi ; lb that ("he adds) if any man be a friend to the world, he is there-

by conftitutei (he immediately ipfo facto becomes) an enemy to Goi*ff^™' l5 ;

Saint John affirms the fame ; If any man love the world, the love of the

fgther is not in him ; explaining himfelf, that by the world he means-

thofe thiags, which are mod generally embraced and practifed therein
;

the lufl, or defire, of the flefh, (that is, fenfuality and intemperance; th^tf* •?

the luft of the eyes, (that is, envy, covetoufnefs, vain curiofity, and the ^f^"^ ^
like), the ofientaiion, or boafting, of life (that is, pride, ambition, I^ku^.
vain-glory, arrogance) qualities as irreconcileably oppofite to the ho- i ***(aw'»

ly nature and will of God, fo altogether inconfiftenr. with the love of
7*"5'*'

him ; begetting in us an averfation and antipathy towards him ; ren-

dring his holinefsdiftaftfull to our affections, and his juftice dreadful to
our confidences ; and himfelf confequently, his will, his law, his pre-

fencc hatefullto us: while we take him to be our enemy and to hate
us, we fhall certainly in like manner ftand affected towards him: this

indeed is the main obftacle, the removal of which will much facilitate

the introduction of divine love ; it being a great ftep to reconciliation

and friendfhip, to be difengaged from the adverfe party : we fhould
then eafily difcern the beauty of divine goodnefs and fandtity, when the
mifts of ignorance, of errour, of corrupt prejudice, arifing from thofe

grofs carnal affections, were diflipated ; we fhould better relifh the fweec
and favoury graces of God, when the palate of our mind were purged

P p from
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from vicious tinctures ; we fhould be more ready to hope tor peace and
favour in his eyes, when our confciences were freed horn the fenfs

fuch provocations and defilements. But

2. If we would obtain this excellent Grace, we mud reft rain ou

fedtions towards all other things, however in their nature innocent

mm
V

.\9 . 2o.
indifferent- The

.
y°ung Gentleman in the Gofpel had, ic feems, an

Mark 10! ai.'to the former pitch; having through the couile of his life abftamei
iyLmnv «"-from groffer iniquities and impurities ; fo far, that our Saviour, in ml

Luk. 18. 22.gard to that attainment of his, conceived an affection for him (he loved

him, 'tis faid) yet was not he fufficiently difpofed to love God ; being
in one thing deficient, that he retained an immoderate affection to his

wealth and worldly conveniencies ; with which fort of affections the

love of God cannot confift .* for we much undervalue God, and cannot
therefore duely love him, if we deem any thing comparable to him, or
confiderable in worth or ufefulnefs when he comes in competition : if

we deem, that the poheffion of any other thing befides him,can confer to

our happinefs, or the want thereof can prejudice it, and make us mife-

rable: no other love fhould bear any proportion to the love of him; no
other object fhould appear (as indeed none really is) fimply good, de-

Phil. 3. 8. Arable or aimable to us. What value Saint Paul had of his legal qualifi.

cations and privileges, the fame fhould we have concerning all other

f
things in appearance pleafant or convenient to us ; they ought, in re.

Jtvxi*, ^w-gard to God, to feem dammage and. dung; not ooly mean and defpi-

cable, but even fordid and loathfbme to us ; not only unworthy of out
regard and defire, but deferving our hatred and abhorrence ; we fhould

Luke 14. 26.I fay, even hate the befl: ofthem ; foour Saviour expreffeth it; If any

man doth not hate his father and his mother, his wife and his children, his

brothers and fiflers, and even his own foul ( or his own life ) h'e cannot

be my difciple; that is, if any man retain in his heart any affection not

infinitely (as it were) lefs than that which he bears to God; if any
thing be in comparifbn dear and precious to him, he is not difpofed to

entertain the main point of Chrift's difcipline, the fincere and entire love

'of God. To love him, as he requires, with all our heart, implies, that

our heart be filled with his love, fo that no room be left for any other

paffion to enter or dwell there. And indeed fuch, if we obferve it, is

the nature ©four foul, we can hardly together harbour earneftor fed-

ous affections toward different objects ; one of them will prevail and

predominate^ and fb doing will not fuffer the other to remain, but will

extrude or extinguifh it : No heart of man can correfpond with two

Matt; & 24. rivals, but, ( as our Saviour teacheth us ) it will hate and defpife one,

will love and fiick to the other ; whence he inferrs, that we. cannot fervt

(that is, affectionately adhere to) both God, and Mammon. If we have

Pfal. 62. r©. ( according to the Pfalmift's phrafe ) fet our hearts upon wealth, and
t Tim. 6. 9. wm yg r

-

c^ £are re{Qi vecj t0 5^ as s. Paul expreffeth it) if we eagerly

Joii. 12. 43. afpire to power and honour, with the Pharifees, preferring the apphu.fi

of men before the favour of God: if any worldly or bodily pleafure, 01

any curiofity how plaufible foever, hath feifed upon our fpirits and ca

ptivated our affections ; if any inferiour object whatever with its appa

2 Tim. 4. 10. rent fplendour, fweetnefs, goodlinefs, convenience hath fo inveagled oui

fancy, that we have an exceeding efteem thereof, and a greedy appe

tite thereto ; that we enjoy it with huge content, and cannot part from

it without much regret ; that thing doth at prefent take up God's plac<

within us; fb that our heart is uncapable, at leaft in duemeafure,

divine love ; but if we be indifferently affected towards all fuch things

anc
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and are unconcerned in the pretence or abfence of them ; efteeming

them as they are, mean and vain ; loving them as they deferve, as infe-
lCou 7'

*

u

riour and trivial ; if (according to Saint PauPs direction) we ufe them

as if we ufed them not ; 'tis another good flep toward the love of God :

the divine light will fhine more brightly into lb calm and ferene a medi-

um : a foul void of other affections, will not be only more capable to

receive, but apt to fuck in that heavenly one ; being infenfjble, in any

confiderable degree, of all other comforts and complacences, we fhall

be apt to fearch after, and reach out at that, which alone can fatisfie

our underftanding, andfatiate ourdefires ; efpecially ifwe add hereto,

3. The freeing of our hearts alfb from immoderate affection to our

felves (I mean not from a fober defire or an earneff regard to our own
true good ; for this as nature enforces to, fb all reafon allows, and

even God's command obligeth us to ; nor can it be exceffive ; but a high

conceit of our felves as worthy or able, a high confidence in any thing

we have within us or about us) for this is a very ftrong bar againft the

entrance, as of all other charity, fo efpecially of this ; for as the love

of an external object doth thruft, as it were, our foul outwards towards

it , fb the love of our felves detains it within, or draws it inwards ; and
confequently thefe inclinations croffing each other cannot both have ef-

fect, but one will fubdue and deftroy the other. If our mind be——Ipfii

fais content*, bonis—fatisfied with her own (taking them for her own)
endowments, abilities, or fancied perfections ; if we imagine our felves

wife enough to perceive, good enough to chufe, refblute enough to un-

dertake, ftrong enough to archieve conftant enough to purfue what- „ „„ ay_

ever is conducible to our real happinefs and beft content ; we fhall not i^^f^I
care to go farther ; we will not be at the trouble to fearch abroad for <sfe*»k fytU-

that, which, in our opinion, we can fb readily find, fo eafily enjoyat
T,t'®"3*Ar

home. It we to admire and dote upon our ielves, we thereby put ourEpift. i. 9.

felves into God's ftead, and ufurp the throne due to him in our hearts

;

comparing our felves to God, and in effect preferring our felves before

him ; thereby confequently (hutting out that unparallel'd efteem, that

predominant affection we owe to him ; while we are bufie in dreffing

and decking,in courting and worfhippingthis^dolofour fancy, we fhall

be eftranged from the true object of our devotion ; both we fhall wil-

lingly neglect him, and he in juft indignation will defert us. But if as 1

all other things, fb even our felves do appear exceedingly vile and con-
temptible, foul and ugly in comparifbn to God ? If we take our felves to

be (as truly we are) mere nothings, or fomethings worfe; not only Gal- 6. 3.

deftitute of all confiderable perfections, but full of great defeds ; blind
"

and fond in our conceits, crooked and perverfe in our wills, infirm and
unliable in all our powers, unable to difcern, unwilling to embrace,
backward to fet upon, inconftant in profecuteing thofe things which are
truly good and advantageous to us ; If we have, I fay, this right opi-
nion and judgment of our felves, feeing within us nothing lovely or
definable, no proper object there of our efteem or affection, no bottom
ito reft our mind upon, no ground of folid comfort at home, we (hall

then be apt to look abroad, to direct our eyes, and fettle our affections
;upon fbmewhat more excellent in it felf, or more beneficial to us, that
:feems better to deferve our regard, and more able to fupply our de-
fects.* And if all other things about us appear alike deformed and defici-

ent (unworthy our affection and unable to fatisfie our defires) then
may we be difpofed tofeek, to find, to faften and repofe our foul upon
the only proper objedt of our love ; in whom we fhall obtain all that

P p 2 we-
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we need, infallible wifdom to guide us, omnipotent Strength to help us
infinitej*oodnefs lor us to admire and enjoy.

Thefe are the chief Obftacles, the removing of which conduce to

the begetting and increafmg the love of God in us. A foulTo cleanfed

from love to bad and filthy things,fb emptied of affection to vain and un-
profitable things, lb opened and dilated by excluding all conceit of, all

confidence in it felf, is a veffel proper for the divine love to be infufed

into ; into lb large and pure a vacuity (as finer fubftances are apt to

flow of themfelves into fpaces void of groffer matter ) that free and
moveable Spirit of divine grace will be ready to fucceed, and therein to

difperfe it felf. As all other things in nature, the cloggs being removed
which hinder them, do prefently tend with all their force to the place of

'their reft and well being; fo would, it feems, our fouls being lofed

from bafer affections obftru&ing them, willingly incline toward God,
the natural centre (as it were) and bofom of their affection ; would

%'iktuv <*y«-refume (as Origen fpeaks) that natural philtre (that intrinfick fpring,
7Ml*pdvM <pv- or incentive of Lovej which all creatures have toward their creatour •

%™rulf!!k 'efpecially, if to thefe we add thofe pofitive Inftruments, which are more
orig. « Ceir. immediately and dire&ly fubfervient to the production of this love*
p '

I35
' they are thefe :

i. Attentive consideration of the divine Perfections, with endeavour

to obtain a right and clear apprehenfion of them.

2. The confideration of God's Works and A&ions ; his works and
actions of nature, of providence, ofgrace.

j. Serious regard and refle&ion upon the peculiar Benefits by the di-

vine goodnefs vouchfafed to our felves.'

4. An earneft refblution and endeavour to perform God's command-
ments, although upon inferiour considerations of reafon j upon hope,

fear, defire to attain the benefits of Obedience, to fhun the mifchiefj

from Sin.

5. Affiduous Prayer to Almighty God, that he in mercy would pleafe

to beftow his love upon us, and by his Grace to work it in us.

But I muft forbear the profecution of thefe things, rather than farther

trelpafs upon your patience. Let us conclude all with a good Collet?,

fbmetimes ufed by our Church.

Lord, who haft taught us, that all our doings without charity are no-

thing worth, fend thy Holy Ghoft, and pour into our hearts that moft ex-

sellent gift of charity, the very bond of peace and of all virtues, without

which whofoever liveth is counted dead before thee ; Grant this for thint

only Son Jefus Chrift his fake. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON XXIV
Of the Love of God.

MATTH. XXII. 37.

Jefas [aid unto Mm, Tku jhak love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart.

WHich is the great commandment ? was the queftion, in anfwer

whereto our Saviour returns this Text ; and that with high-

eft reafbn (difcernible by every man;) for that of neceflity

the love of God is the principal duty we owe unto him ; the great du-

ty indeed, as being largeft in extent, and comprehending in a manner

all other duties of piety ; as that which exceeds in proper worth and

dignity (employing the nobleft faculties of our fouls in their beft ope-

rations upon the moft excellent object) as that which communicates

virtue unto, and hath a fpecial influence upon all other duties ; in fine,

as that, which is the fum, the foul, the fpring of all other duties : in

difcourfing whereupon, I did formerly propound this method ; Firft, to

declare the nature thereof ; Then, to fhew fome means apt to beget and
improve that excellent vertue in us ; Laftly, to propofe fome induce-

ments to the practice thereof.

The firft part I endeavoured to perform, by defcribing it according to

its efFential properties fcommon to love in general, and more particu-

larly to this) of duely efteeming God, of defiring faccording as we are

capable) to poffefs and enjoy him, of receiving delight and fatisfaction

in the enjoyment of him, of feeling difpleafure in being deprived here-

of, of bearing good will unto him, expreffed by endeavours to pleafe

him, by delighting in the advancement of his glory, by grieving when
he is differved or difhonoured.

The next part I alfo entred upon, and offered to confideration thofe

means, which ferve chiefly to remove the impediments of our love to

God ; which were,

1. The fuppreffing all affections oppofite to this ; all perverfe and
corrupt, all unrighteous and unholy defires.

• 2. The reftraining or keeping within bounds of moderation our affecti-

ons towards other things, even in their nature innocent or indifferent.

5. The freeing our hearts from immoderate affection towards our
felves ; from all conceit of, and confidence in any qualities or abilities

of our own ; the diligent ufe of which means I did iuppofe would con-

duce much to the production and increafe of divine love within us.

To them I fhall now proceed to fubjoin other Inftruments more im-
mediately and directly fubfervient to the fame purpofe j whereof the

Firft is,

i. Attert-
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k^6a« ft n i. Attentive coniideration upon ctie divine Perfections, withendea-

ftKieTj^ $ vour to' obtain a right and clear apprehenfion of them: as counterfeit

™el
'

r

as? d- worth and beauty receive advantage by diftance and darknefs ; ib real
ywirietv, ' h excellency ^-~fi fropus fies Te capiei magis—- the greater light you
yySmlyyUVisw kin, the nearer you approach it, the more ftrialy you examine
vemi. mii.de

itj the more you will approve and like it ; fo the more we think of God,

t^tzl*!
m

' tne better we know him, the fuller and clearer conceptions w e have of
him, the more we fhall be apt to efteem and defire him, the more ex-

cellent in himfelf, the more beneficial to us he will appear. Hence is

the knowledge of God reprefented in holy Writ not only as a main in-

2 Pet. 2. 20. ftrument of Religion, but as an effential character thereof : as equivalent
Pfai. 3 6. i°- to the being well affected toward God: continue (faith the Pfalmift)

Ifa. 5. 13. ' tty loving kindnefs unto them that know thee', that is, to all religious

ii- 9- people. And This (faith our Saviour) is life eternal, to know thee

Joh.'r?.
'3°* the only true God, and Jefus Chrifi whom thou haft fent ; knowledge of

Jcr. 22! 16. them implying all good affections toward them: as ©n the other fide,

24. 7. 31. 34- ignorance of God denotes difaffection or want of affection toward God

:

Jfa. r.'
3.'

" Now the fons of Eli ('tis faid) were fons of Belial, they knew net the

Jer. 19. 3, 6.

L

ord : And, He that loveth not (faith Saint John) doth not know God;

1 Thelf. 4, 5.
tne want of love to God is an evident fign, a natural effect of ignorance

1 Sam. 2. i2.concerning him : indeed confidering the nature of our mind, and its

1 Joh. 4. 8. orc]inary method of operation, it feems impoffible, that fuch perfecti-

on difcerned fhould not beget anfwerable reverence and affection there-

to: if beautiful fpectacles, harmonious founds, fragrant odours, deli-

cate favours do neceffarily and certainly pleafe the refpective fenfes

;

why fhould not with the like fure efficacy the proper objects of our
mind affect it, ifduely reprefented and conveyed thereto? If the wit
of the moft ingenious Artifts, the cunning of the deepeft Politicians,

the wifdom of the fageft Philofophers are but mere blindnefs and ftupi-

dity in companion to the wifdom of God ; the loweft inftance or ex-
iCor. 1. 2^.pren

r
ion of whofe wifdom ("his to f^>e?v, his Jolly, as Saint Paul fpeaks)

is wifer than men, doth excell the remits of man's higheft wifdom

;

yet them we admire and commend in men, why then do we not much
more adore the divine wifdom ? If the abilities of them who dextrouf-

ly manage great bufinefs, or atchieve profperoufiy great exploits are

indeed mere impotency in regard to God's power ; whofe weaknefs (that

is, the fmalleft effects of whofe power) is (as Saint Paul again tells

usj Jlronger than men, furpafTes the utmoft refults of humane endea-

vour; yet thole things in men we extoll and celebrate, how can we
then forbear to reverence the divine power ? If the difpenfers of freeft

and largeft bounty among men, the nobleft patriots, the moft munifi-

cent benefadtours, the moft tenderly affectionate friends be in refpect

of God unworthy to be counted or called good (as our Saviour tells us

;

Matt. 7. 11. If ye being bad know to give good things ; and, There is none good, but

Matt. 1 o.

1

17.^^» ) yet fuch perfons are much beloved and applauded; how then

can we abftain from paying the like meafure of affection and refpect tp

the divine goodnefs ? if good qualities fo inferiour and defective obtain

fb much from us, whence comes it that the infinitely fuperiour and

moft perfect excellencies of God do not beget in their proportion a fui-

table regard and veneration in us towards him ? whence, if not either

from our not firmly believing them, or not rightly apprehending them,

or not attentively coafidering them ? Our belief of them in grofs and

at large we may fuppofe, as connected with the belief of God's exiftence,

and included in the very notion of God ; the defect therefore muft pro-^

ceed
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ceed from the remaining caufes, want of a right apprehenfion, or ne-

cleft: of attentive confideration about them : as to the firft of thefe ; it is

common for men to have confufed, imperfect and wrong conceptions

about the Divine Attributes, efpecially in the receffes pi their mind:

which although they fpare to utter with their mouths, yet they vent in

their practice; if we, for initance, imagine, that we can comprehend the

extent of God's deiigns, or fathom the depth of his counfels ; if we mea-

fure and model his reafbns of proceeding according to our fancy (as //ira . ss . s.

his thowhts were us our thoughts, and his ways as our ways; or, as if he 1 -am. 16.7.

did fee as man fees) ifwe can hlefs our felves in following our own imagi- p^'g^' \l\

nations, counfels and devices although repugnant to the reiolutions of '107. 11.

divine wifdom ; taking thefe not to befit, or not to concern us, as we Ifa - 6,
>-

2
-

6

find many in the Scripture reproved for doing ; we greatly miltake and jer . r8.
3
i2.

'

undervalue that glorious Attribute of God (his Wildom) and no won-rf°r. i°- ™

der then, if we do not upon account thereof duely reverence and love
]Jfali

'-^

God : likewife if we concerning the divine Power conceit, that notwith- 10. u. 94. 7.

{landing it, we fhall be able to accomplifh our unlawful defigns ; that^ .

we may (as it is in *Job) harden our hearts againfi him apd frofter \^4

'

5 .

9'

9.

4 '

that we can any wife either withftand, or evade his Power (as alfo ma- 10. 15. 54.17.

ny are intimated to do, in Scripture ; even generally all thofe who dare }£™'
J°;

2

£
prefumptuoufly to offend God) we alio mifconceive of that excellent Dan.' 5. 23."

Attribute ; and the contempt of God,rather than love of him will thence^
nos

« 9- 2.

arife. If concerning the divine goodnefs and holinefs, we imagine, jer.

2

^.
1

^.
that God is difaffected towards his Creatures (antecedently to all de- Deut. 28. 29.

merits, or bad qualifications in them) yea indifferent in affection to- ^cfrAt. 12!

ward them ; inclinable to do them harm, or not propenfe to do them ihv y. snh 5

good ; if we deem him apt to be harfh and rigorous in his proceedings,^ *' *#*"

to exact performances unfuitable to the lirength he hath given us, to im- \y! tT'^II
pofe burdens intolerable upon us; will not fuch thoughts be apt to /^S Plat. <fc*

Breed in us toward God (as they would toward any other perfon fo dif-
Leg

'
l0'

pofed) rather a fervile dread (little different from downright hatred,)

or an hoftile averfation, than a genuine reverence or a kindly affection

towards him ? If we fanfie him, like to pettifh man, apt to be difplealed

without caufe, or beyond meafure, for our doing fbmewhat innocent

(neither bad ink felf, nor prejudicial to publick or private good) or

for our omitting that, which no law, no good reafon plainly requires of

us ; what will fuch thoughts but four our fpirits toward him, make
us fearfull and fufpicious of him; which fort of difpofitions are incon-

fifient with true love ? If, on the other fide, we judge him fond and par-

tial in his affections ; or flack and eafie (as it wereJ in his proceedings
;

apt to favour us although we neglect him ; to indulge us in our fins, or

connive at our mifcarriages ; will not fuch thoughts rather incline us in

our hearts to flight him, and in our actions infolently to dally with him,

, than heartily and humbly to love him ? if we conceit his favour procu-

red, or his anger appeafed by petty observances, perhaps without any
good rule or reafon affected by our felves, when we neglect duties of
greater worth and confequence (the more weighty matters of the law \y
what is this but inftead of God to reverence^ an Idol of our own fancy j

to yield unto him (who is only pleafed with holy difpofitions of mind,
with real effects of goodnefsj not duties of humble love, but acts of

preemption and flattery ? But if contrariwife, we truly conceive of

God's wifdom, that his counfels are always throughly good, and that

we are concerned both in duty and intereft to follow them, although

, exceeding the reach of our understanding, or contrary to the fuggefti-
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oris or our fancy ; concerning his power, thac it will certainly inter-

pole it felf to the hindrance of our bad projects, that it will be in vain

to conteft therewith, that we muft fubmit unto, or (hall be crufhed by
his hand ; concerning his goodnefs, that as he is infinitely good and
benign, ib he is alfo perfectly holy and pure ; as he wifheth us all good,

and is ready to promote it, fo he detefteth our fins, nor will fufter us

to do himfclf, our felves and our neighbour any wrong ; as moft boun-

tiful in difpenfing his favours, fo not prodigal of them, or apt to caft

them away on (l ;n little value them, and do not endeavour to an-

fwer them ; as a raithful rew aider of all true vertue and piety, fb a fe-

vere chaff iter of all iniquity and profanenefs; as full of mercy and pi-

ty toward them, who are ferifible of their unworthinefs, and penitent

for their faults, fo an implacable avenger of ruinate and incorrigible

wickednefs ; in fine, as a true friend to us, if we be not wilful enemits

to him ; and defirous of our welfare, if we do not perverfly render our

felves incapable thereof, fb withali jealous of his own honour, refo-

ifa. 5. 4.
iute t0 maintain and vindicate his juft authority, carefull to uphold the

Hab. 1. 13. intereffs of right and truth, and to fhew the diftinction he makes be-

s^to"
4' II,tweeri g°°d and evil ; if we have, I fay, fuch conceptions of Gol! (a-

greeable to what his word and his doings reprefent him to us) how
can we otherwife than bear a moft high refpect, a moft great affection

unto him ? A Prince furely endued with fuch qualities ; wife and
, powerfull, good and juft together ; tendering the good of his people,

yet preferving the force of his Laws ; defigning always what is belt,

and conftantly purfuing his good intentions ; tempering bounty and
clemency with needful juft ice and feverity ; we fhould all commend
and extoll as worthy of moft affectionate veneration ; how much more
then fhall we befo affected towards him, in whom we apprehend all

thole excellencies to concurr without any imperfection or allay ? efpe-

cially if by attention we imprefs thole conceptions upon our hearts

;

for how true and proper foever, if they be only flight and transient,

they may not fuffice to this intent ; if they pafs away as a flafb, they

will not be able to kindle in us any ftrong affeftion. But if fuch abs-

tracted confideration of the divine perfections will not alone wholly a-

vail, let us add hereto as a farther help toward the production and en-

creafe of this divine grace in us.

2. The confideration of God's Works and Actions ; his works of na-

ture, his acts of providence, his works and acts of grace ; the carefull

meditating upon thefe will be apt to breed, to nourifh, to improve and

augment this affection. Even the contemplation of the lower works of

nature, of this vifible frame of th.:;gs (upon which indeed many per-

fpicuous characters of divine perfection, of immenfe power, of admi-

rable wifdom, of abundant goodnefs are engraven) hath in many
minds excited a very high degree of reverence and good affection to-

Pfai. 8. i& ward God : the devouteft perfons ( the holy Pfalmijl particularly ) we
H5- i?9> may obferve frequent in this practice, inflaming their hearts with love,

and elevating them in reverence toward God, by furveying the com-

mon works of God, by viewing and confidering the magnificent vaft-

nefs and variety, the goodly order and beauty, the conftant duration

and liability of thofe things we fee ; in remarking the general bounty

and munificence with which this great paterfamilias hath provided for

the neceffary fuftenance, for the convenience, for the defence, for the

relief, for the delight and fatisfaction of his creatures : even in the con-

templation of theie things being ravifhed with admiration and affection,

how

147
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how often do they thus exclaim : Lord, how manifold are thy warB'V&X. 33- •>•

in wijdom haft thou made them all. The earth is full of the goodmfs of\
l£ %

the Lord : the earth, Lord, is full of thy mercy i Great is our Lord, H7. 4. &c.

and of great power ; his under/landing is infinite; All thy works /ballpraife

thee Lord ; With fuch reflections, I fay, upon thofe common, yet ad-

mirable, and excellent works ofGod (which we perhaps with a regard-

lefs eye 'un profitably pafs over; did thole good men kindle and foment

pious affections toward God. • The fame effect may alfo the confidering

the very common proceedings of divine providence beget in us ; fuch

as are difcecnible to every attentive mind, both from hiftory and daily-

experience ; confidering God's admirable condefcenfion in regarding and

ordering humane affairs both for common benefit and for relief of parti-

cular neceffities, his fupplying the general needs of men, relieving the

poor, liiccouring the weak and helplefs, protecting and vindicating the

oppreffed, his feafonable encouraging and rewarding the good, reftrain-

in<* and chaftifing the bad : Even fuch obfervations are productive of

love to God in thofe, who, according to that duty intimated by the Pro-

phet, do regard the works of the Lord, and confider the operations of his Ifa . 5, I2.

hands ; They who are wife, and will obferve thefe things, they ( as the P^l. 28. 5.
__

Pfalmift tells) fball under/land the Iwving-kindnefs of the Lord ; under-
X

°tf4.

4
|°

ffand it practically, fb as to be duly affected thereby; and fo accor- in. 2.

dingly we find the confideration of thefe things applied by the great

guides and patterns of our devotion. But efpecially the fludy and con-

templation of thofe more high and rare proceedings of God, in mana-

ging his gracious defign of our Redemption from fin and mifery, where-

in a wifdom fo unfearchable and a goodnefs fo aftonrfhing declare them-

felves, are moft proper and effectual means of begetting divine love ; if

the confideration of God's eternal care for our welfare, of his defcending

to the loweft condition for our fake, of his willingly undertaking and

patiently undergoing all kinds of inconvenience, ofdifgrace, of bitter

pain and forrow for us ; of his freely offering us mercy, and earneftly

wooing us to receive it, even when offenders, when enemies, when re-

bels againft him ; of his bearing with exceeding patience all our ne-

glects of him, all our injuries towards him ; of his preparing a treafure

of perfect and endleis blifs, and ufing all means poffible to bring us un-

to the .poffeffion thereof; if, I fay, confidering thofe wonderful ftreins of

goodnefs will not affect us, what can do it ? How miferably cold and
damp muft our affections be, if all thofe powerful rays ( fb full of hea-

venly light and heat) fhining through our minds cannot inflame them;
how defperately hard and tough muff, our hearts be, if fuch incentives

cannot foften and melt them ? Is it not an apathy more than Stoical^

more than ftony, which can ftand immovable before fo mighty induce-

ments to paffion ? is it not a horridly prodigious infenfibility to think up^

on fuch expreffions of kindnefs without feeling affection reciprocal ? But
if the confideration of God's general and publick beneficence will not
touch us fufBciently ; let us farther hereto adjoin.

3. Serious reflections upon the peculiar (perfbnal or private) bene-

fits by the divine goodnefs vouchsafed unto our felyes. There is, I fup-

pofe, fcarce any man, who may not, if he be not very ftupid and regard-

lefs, have obferved ( befidethe common effects of God's univerfal care,

and bounty wherein he partakes) even fome particular expreffions and
teftimonies of divine favour difpenfed unto him by God's hand ( apt to

convince him of God's efpecial providence,care and good-will to him par-

ticularly,and thereby to draw him unto God) both in relation to his £em-

Qjl poral
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poral and co his fpiritual {fate ; in pi ev enting and preierving him from

mifchiefs imminent, in opportune relief, when he was preffed with

want, or furprifed by danger ; in directing him to good and diverting

him from evil. Every man's experience (I fay and fuppofe/ will in-

form him, that he hath received many fuch benefits from a hand, invi-

fible indeed to fenfe, yet eafily dilctrnible, if he do attend to the circum-

ftances wherein, to the feafons when they come ; it is natural to every

man being in diffrefs (from which he cannot b) any piefent or vifible

means extricate himfelf) to ftretch forth his hand and lift up his voice

towards heaven, making his recourfe to divine help ; and ic is as nacural

for God to regard the needs, to hearken to the cries, to fatisfie ihe (Vires

pfal. 145. 16. of fuch perfons ("for, The Lord is nigh to all that call upon him ; he ope-

18. 107. 8. netjj ljis handy and fatisfieth the define of every living thing: He will be

1%.
'
l0

' a refuge to the oppreffed, a refuge in times of trouble : He fatisfieth the

Ecdus. 2. |c. longing foul
y
And filleth the hungry foul with goodnefs : They that feek the

Lord, [hall not want any good thing : Look at the generations of dd md
fee : did ever any truft in the Lord and was for/aken ? or whom did he

ever defpife that called upon him? This poor man (this, and that, any poor

man) cryed, and the Lord heard him, and faved him out of alt his

troubles) fince then, no man in all likelihood hath not forne occafion

of God's efpecial favour and afliffance, and God is always fb ready to af-

ford them, we may reafonably prefume, that every man doth fometime
receive them, and is thereby obliged to return a grateful] affection to

him, not only as to a common benefaftx>ur, but as to his particular

friend and patron. However there is none of us, who may not perceive

himfelf Angularly indebted to God's patience in forbearing to punifh

him, to his mercy in pardoning and paffing over innumerable offences

Luk. 7. 47. committed againff him ; the renowned Penitent in the Gofpel did love

much, becaufe m<ch was forgiven her ; And who is there of us, that hath

not the fame icafon to love much ? who is there that, at leaft according

to God's inclination and intention, hath not had much forgiven him?
Rom. 2. 4« whom have not the riche< of divine goodnefs and long-ffftring attended

upon in order t» his repentance? who hath not been in (o great degree

ungrate^ull, unfruitfull and unprofitable, that he hath not abundant rea-

Luk. 17. to.*
011 t0 acknowledge God's efpecial grace in bearing with him, and to

Pf 1.' 130. ^.confefs with Jtcob^ that he is lefs than the leafl of all God's mercies ? if a-
Gen. 32. 10. ny fuch tnere were, he mould have no lefs caufe to be affe&ed with the

abundance of thac grace, which fo preferv'd him from fins and provoca-

pfl
tions. Forifwe ftand, it is he that upholdeth us ; if we fall, it is he that

a
'

3
il6?s.rai(etb us; it is his efpecial favour that either we avoid fin, or finning

efcape punifhment. Now then God having by many real evidences de-

clared fuch particular affection towards us, can we confidering thereon

1 Joh. 4. 19. do otherwife than fay to our felves, after Saint John, Nos ergo diliga-

mus deum, qwmam prior dilexit nos ; Let us therefore love God, becaufe

God
fi>ft

loved us; furely in all ingenuity, according to all equity, we
are bound to do fo* the reafbn and nature of things doth require it of

us : all other loves ( even thofe of the bafer fort ) are able to propagate

'Ect %&&>< $themfelves ;
( to continue and enlarge their kind ) are commonly fruit-

? -^.uv ri- full and effectual in producing their like ; how ftrangely then unnatural
?0w£ ctei.

an£j mon ftrous is it, that this love only (this fb vigorous and perfect

Matt' t 4* l°ve ) ft1011^ De Darresi and impotent as it were ? If you love thofe that
'

love you ffaith our Saviour,) what reward have you? fwhat reward can

you pretend to for fo common, fb neceffary a performance) do not even

the publicans do the fame? ( the Publicans, men not ufually of the beft

natures.
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natures, or tendereft hearts, yet they do thus) And (again faith he) 7/
Luke G

- 3 2 -

you love thofe who love you, what thank is it, for even [inners love thofe

that love them ? (finners, men not led by confcience bf duty, or regard,

to reafon, but hurried with a kind of blind and violent force, by inftin£t

of nature, do fo much, go fb far) If thus men, both by nature and cu-

ftom moft untraceable, the leaft guided by rules of right, of reafon, of

ingenuity ;
yea not only the moft barbarous men, but even the moft

favage beafts are fenfible of courtefies, return a kind of affecYion unto

them who make much of them and do them good, what temper are

we of if all tnat bounty we experience cannot move us ; if God's dai-

ly loading us with his benefits, if his crowning us with loving- kindnefs andvtzl 68. 19,

tender mercies, if all thofe jhowers of oleffings, which he continually
EzelJ°

3

4; ^
poureth down upon our heads do not produce fbme good degree of

correfpondent affeftion in us? It cannot lurely proceed altogether from

a wretched balenefs of difpofition, that we are 16 cold and indifferent in

our affe&ion toward God, or are fometimes fb averfe from loving him

;

it muft rather in great part come from our not obierving carefully, not

frequently calling to mind, not earneftly confidering what God hath

done for us, how exceedingly we ftand obliged to his goodnefs, from our

following that untoward generation of men, who were not ( 'tis Taid)

mindfull of the wonders which God did among them ; who remembred not P£ 1#

'

7
g" ^

bis hand, nor the day that he delivered them) rather following, I fay 42. Deut. ^.

fuch carelefs and heartlefs people (fo they are termed) than imitating Jjy*^,
4
*^

that excellent Perfon's diferetion, who conftantly did fet God's loving-

kindnefs before his eyes, who frequently did thus raife his mind and roufe,

up his affeftions *, Blefs the Lord, my foul, and all that is within me Pfal. 103.

blefs his holy name ; Blefs the Lord, my foul, and forget not all his bene-

fits who forgiveth all thine iniquities and healeth all thy difeafes, &c. It

is not for want of the like experience, or the like obligation, but for

want of the fame wifdom, of the fame care, of the fame honeft confi-

deration and diligence, that we do not the like.

To thele means I add that,

4. A fpecial help to breed in us this holy difpofition of foul will be

the fetting ouf felves in good earned, with a ftrong and conftant refo-

lution, to endeavour the performance of all our duty toward God, and
keeping his commandments although upon inferiour confiderations of

reafon, fuch as we are capable of applying to this purpofe; regards of

fear, of hope, of defire to avoid the mifchiefs arifing from fin, or attain-

ing the benefits enfuing upon vertue. if we cannot immediately raife

our hearts to that higher pitch of acting from that nobler principle of

love, let us however apply that we can reach unto praftice, ftriving as

we are able to perform what God requires of us j exercifing our felves

as to material a£b, in keeping a confcience void of offence toward God
and toward man ; the doing which as it may in time difcover the excel-

lency of goodnefs to our mind, fb it will by degrees reconcile our affecti-

ons thereto ; then by God's bleffing (who gracioufly regards the mea-
neft endeavours toward good •, who defpifeth not the day offmall things \i^ 42i {>

who will not quench the fmoaking flax nor break the bruifed reed) from zech, 4. 10.'

doing good out of a fbber regard to our own welfare, we fhall come to

like it in it felf, and confequently to love him, unto whole nature and
to whofe will it renders us conformable : for as doing ill breeds a dif-

like to goodnefs, and an averfation from him, who himfelf is full thereof,

and who rigoroufly exafts it of us ; as a bad confcience removes expecta-

tion of good from God, and begets a fufpicion of evil from him, confe-

Qjq 2 quently
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quently itifling all kindneis towards him ; lb doing well, we fhall become
acquainted with it, and friends thereto ; a hearty approbation, efteem
and good liking thereof will enfue ; finding by experience, that indeed

the ways of wifdom, vertue and piety are plealantnefs, and all her

paths are peace ; that the fruits of confcientious praftice are health to

our body, and to our foul, fecurity to our eftate, and to our reputation,

reft in our mind, and comfort in our conference
;
goodnefs will become

precious in our eyes, and he who commends it to us, being himfelf ef-

ftntial goodnefs ; will appear moft venerable and moft amiable, we fhall

then become difpofed to render him, what we perceive he beft deferves,

entire reverence and affection.

5 . But I commend farther, as a moft neceflary mean of attaining this

difpofition, afliduous earneft prayer unto God, that he would in mercy
beftow it on us, and by his grace beftow it on us .• which practice is in-

deed doubly conducible to this purpofe j both in way of impetration,

and by real efficacy ; it will not fail to obtain it as a gift from God ; it

will help to produce it as an inftrument of God's grace.

Upon the fit ft account it is abfblutely neceflary ; for it is from God's

free reprefentation of himfelf as lovely to our minds, and drawing our

hearts unto him ('although ordinarily in the ufe of the means already

mentioned, or fome like to them ) that this affeftion is kindled ; our

bare confideration is too cold, our rational difcourfe too faint ; we can-

not fufficiently recolleft our wandring thoughts, we cannot ftrongly e-

nough imprefs thofe proper incentives of lovq upon our hearts four
hearts fb dampt with fenfual defires fo clogg'd and pefter'd with earth-

ly inclinations J fb as to kindle in our fouls this holy flame ; it can one-

ly be effecled by a light fhining from God, by a fire coming from hea-

ven: As all others, fo more especially this Queen of graces muft pro-

ceed from the Father of lights, and giver of all good gifts : he alone,

who is love, can be the parent of fb goodly an ofF-fpring, can beget this

Gaiat. 5. §2. lively image of himfelf within us : it is the principal fruit of God's Holy

Spirit, nor can it grow from any other root than from it ; it is called

the love of the Sprit, as its moft fignal and peculiar effeft ; in fine, the
Rom. 15. io.iove j q0(i £as gamt paui exprefly teaches us) is Jbed abroad in our

hearts by the Holy Sfirit given unto us; given, but that not without

asking, withont feeking ; a grace fo excellent, God, we may be aflured

will not difpenfe, a gift fb precious he will not beftow on them, who do

not care to look after it, who will not vouchfafe to beg it : if we are

not willing to acknowledge our want thereof ; if we refufe to exprefs

our defire of it, if we will not fhew that we regard and value it ; if,

when God freely offers it, and invites us to receive it ( he doth fb by

Luk.' \i. 9, offering his Holy Spirit, the fountain thereof, unto us) we will not de-

*3: cently apply our felves to him for it, how can we expe£t to obtain it ?
a"' 2I

'7.

2
^.'God hath propounded this condition/ and 'tis furely no hard, no griev-

iChro. 28.9.OUS condition J if we ask we /hall receive ; he hath exprefly promifed
* Chro, ^,2

'that He will give his Sfirit (his Spirit of love,) to them who ask it',

we may be therefore fure, performing the condition duly, to obtain it

;

and as lure, negledting that, we deferve to go without it.

Prayer then is upon this account a needful means ; and it is a very

profitable one upon the fcore of its own immediate energy or virtue

:

for as by familiar converfe (together with the delights and advantages

attending thereon) other friendlhips are begot and nourifhed, fo even

*vfa by t^lat acquaintance, as it were, with God, which devotion befits,

U 1 '
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by experience therein how Iweet and good he is, this affection is produ-

ced and'ftrenothned. As want of entercourfe weakens and diflblveiJJ^AV

friendfhip ; fo°if we feldom come at God, or little converfe with him, £j%j>i2S!"

it is not only a fign, but will be a caufe of eftrangement and difaffecti-

on towards him : according to the nature of the thing, prayer hath pe-

culiar advantages above other acts of piety, to this effect : therein not

only as in contemplation the eye of our mind four intellectual part;

is directed toward God ; but our affections alfo ('the hand of our foul

by which we embrace good, the feet thereof by which we purfue it

)

are drawn out and fixed upon him ; we not only therein behold his ex-

cellencies, but in a manner feel them and enjoy them ; our hearts alfo

being thereby foftned and warmed by defire become more fufceptive of

love. We do in the performance of this duty approach nearer to God, Jam. 4. *•

and confequently God draws nearer to us fas faint James allures ; Draw

near faith he, unto God, and he will draw mar toyou') and thereby we
partake more fully and ftrongly of his gracious influences ; therein in-

deed he moft freely communicates his grace, therein he makes us moft

fenfible of his love to us, and thereby difpofeth us to love him #gain. I

add, that true ( fervent and hearty ) prayer doth include, and fuppofe

fome acts of love, or fome near tendencies thereto ; whence, as every

habit is corroborated by. acts of its kind, fo by this practice divine love

will be confirmed and encreafed. Thefe are the means, which my medi-

tation did fuggeft as conducing to the production and growth of this

moft excellent grace in our fouls.

III. I fhould laftly propound fome Inducements apt to ftir us up to

the endeavour of procuring it, and to the exercife thereof, by repre-

fenting to your confideration the blefled fruits and benefits (both by

way of natural caufality and of reward) accruing from it ; as alfo the

woful confequences and mifchiefs fpringing from the want thereof.

How being endued with it perfects and advances our nature, rendring

it in a manner and degree divine, by refemblance to God ( who is full

thereof, fo full that he is called Love) by approximation, adherence

and union ( in a fort ) unto him : how it ennobles us with the moft

glorious alliance poflible, rendring us the friends and favourites of the

Sovereign King and Lord of all, brethren of the firflvborn, whole names
are written in heaven ; enriches us with a right and title to the moft in- 1 Cor. 2. 9;

eftimable treafures ( thole which eye hath not feen, nor ear heard
y
nor

have entred into the heart of man to conceive, which God hath prepared

ft* them that love him) a fure pofTeflion of the fupreme good, of all

that God is able to beftow, all whole wifdom and poweF, whole coun-

fel and care it eternally engageth for our benefit ; how all focurity and
welfare, all reft and peace, all joy andhappinefs attend upon it; forpfa ], H* 20t

that The Lord preferveth all them that love him (prelerveth them in

the enjoyment of all good, in fafety from all danger and mifchief) Ronu 8# 28<

and that to thofe who love God all things co-operate for their good : how
incomparable a fweetnefs and delight accompany the practice thereof,

far furpaffing all other pleafures ; perfectly able to content our minds,
1 to fuftain and comfort us even in the want of all other fatisfactions, yea
under the preffure of whatever moft grievous afflictions can befall us.

How contrariwile the want thereof will deprefs us into a ftate of great-
eft imperfection and balenefs, letting us at the greateft diftance from
God in all refpects, both in fimilitude of Nature, and as to all favou-

rable regard, or beneficial communication from him : calling us into a

wretched and difgraceful confortlhip with the moft degenerate crea-

• tures,
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tures, the accuried fiends, who, for diiafttdhon and enmity toward

God, are banifhed from all happinefs; how it extremely impoverifheth

and beggereth us, devefting us of all right to any good thing, rendring

us incapable of any portion, but that of utter darknefs ; how it excludeth

us from any fafety, any reft, any true comfort or joy, andexpofeth us

to all mifchief and mifery imaginable- all that being deprived of the

divine protection, pretence and favour, being made objefts of the divine

anger, hatred and fevere juftice, being abandoned to the malice of hell,

being driven into utter darknefs and eternal fire doth import or can

produce. I fhould alfo have commended this love to you by compa-

ring it with other loves, and fhewing how far in its nature, in its caufes,

in its properties, in its effects it excelleth them : even fo far as the ob-

ject thereof in excellency doth tranfcend all other objects of our affecti-

on: how this is grounded upon the higbeft and fureft reafon ; others

upon accounts very low and mean, commonly upon fond humour and

miftake ; this produceth real, certain, immutable goods ; others at belt

terminate only in goods apparent, unftable and tranfitory ; this is molt

worthy of us, employing all our faculties in their nobleft manner of

operation upon the beft object ; others misbefeem us, fo that in purfu-

ing them we difgrace our underftanding, mifapply our defires, diftem-

per our affections, mifpend our endeavours. I fhould have enlarged up-

on thefe confiderations ; and fhould have adjoyned fome particular ad-

vantages of this grace; as for inftance, that the procuring thereof is

the moft fure, the moft eafie, the moft compendious way of attaining

all others ; of fweetning and ingratiating all obedience to us ; of making

the hardeft yoke eafie, and the heavieft burden light unto us. In fine,

I fhould have wifhed you to confider, that its praftice is not only a

mean and way to happinefs, but our very formal happinefs it felf ; the

real enjoyment ofthe beft good we are capable of; that in which alone

heaven it felf (the felicity of Saints and AngelsJ doth confift ; which

more than comprehends in it felf all the benefits of higheft dignity,

richeft plenty and fweeteft pleafure. But I fhall forbear entring upon fo

ample and fruitful fubjefcts of meditation, and conculde with that good

Collect of our Church

:

Lord, who haft prepared for them that love thee fuch good things as

pafs man's underftanding ;
pour into our hearts fuch love toward thee, thai

me, loving thee above all things, may obtain thy promifes, which exceedd
that we can deftre : through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON XXV
Of the Love of our Neighbour.

MATTH XXII. 39.

And the Second is like unto it, Thou /halt love thy

neighbour as thy [elf.

TH E elTential goodnefs of God, and his fpecial benignity toward

mankind are to a confidering mind divers ways very apparent

;

the frame of the world, and the natural courfe of things do

with a thoufand voices loudly and clearly proclaim them to us j every

fenfe doth yield us affidavit to that Speech of the Holy Pfalmift, Thefm. 33. $;

earth is full of the goodnijs of the Lord : we fee it in the glorious bright- "9. 64=

nefs of the skies^ and in the pleafant verdure of the fields J we tafte it

in the various delicacies of fipod, fupplied by land and lee ; wefmell it

in the fragraneies of herbs and flowers j we hear it in the natural mu-

iick of the woods ;. we feel it in the comfortable warmth of heaven,

and in the chearing frefhnels of the air ; we continually do poiTefs and

enjoy it in the numberlefs accommodations of life, presented to us by

the bountiful hand of nature*

Of the fame goodnefs we may be well affured by that common pro-

vidence which continually doth uphold us in our being, doth oppertune-

ly relieve our needs, doth proteft us in dangers, and refcue us from im-

minent mifchiefs,doth comport with our infirmities and mifdemeanours ;

the which (in the divine Pfal miff's ftyle) doth hold our foul in life, andvhl 66. 9.

fuffereth not our feet to be moved ;~doth redeem our life from deftru&ion ;
& l *'

doth crown us with loving-kindnefs, and tender mercies. ^5. \e;

The difpenfations of grace, in the revelation of heavenly truthj in

the overtures of mercy, in the fuccours of our weaknels, in the pro-

pofal of glorious rewards, in all the methods and means conducing to

Dur falvation, do afford molt admirable proofs and pledges of the fame

immenle benignity.

But in nothing is the divine goodnefs towards us more illuftrioufly con-

spicuous, than in the nature and tendency of thofe Laws which God hath

>een pleafed for the regulation of our lives to prefcribe unto us, all

1

vhicii do palpably evidence his ferious defire and provident care of our
velfare ; ib that in impofing them he plainly doth not lb much exercife

lis Sovereignty over us, as exprefs his kindnefs towards us ; neither do
hey more clearly declare his will, than demonftrate his good will to us.

And among all divine Precepts this efpecially contained in my Text,

oth argue the wonderful goodnefs of our heavenly Law-giver, ap-

pearing both in the manner of the propofal,and in the fubftance of it.

fhi

•
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Luke-ro; 27. The Second, faith our Lord, is like to it ; that-is, to the Precept of
loving the Lord our God with all our heart': and is not this a mighty ar-

gument of immenfe goodnefs m God, that he doth in fuch a manner
commend this duty to us, coupling it with our main duty towards him,

and requiring us with like elrneftnefl to love our neighbour as to love

himfelf?

He is tranlcendently amiable for the excellency of his nature ; he by
innumerable and ineftimable benefits gracioufly conferred on us hath

defervedour utmoft affection ; 16 that naturally there can be no obli-

gation bearing any proportion or confiderable femblance to that of lov-

ing him; yet hath he in goodnefs been pleafed to create one, and to

endue it with that privilege ; making the love of a man ( whom we
cannot value but for his gifts, to whom we can owe nothing but what
properly we owe to him) no lefs obligatory, to declare it near as acce-

ptable as the love of himfelf, to whom we owe all. To him, as the fble

authour and free donour of all, our good<, by juft correfpondence all our

mind and heart,' all our ftrength and endeavour are due .• and reafbna-

bly might he engrofs them to himfelf, excluding ail other beings from
any fhare in them ; fo that we might be obliged only to fix our

thoughts and let our affections on him, only toract directly for his ho-

nour and intereft ; faying with the Holy Pfalmift, Whom have I tn hea-
3 * ven but thee? and there is none on earth that I defire befide thee-. Yet

doth he freely pleafe to impart a fhare of thefe performances on man-
kind

;
yet doth he charge us to place our affection on one another ; to

place it there indeed in a meafure To large thaYwe can hardly imagine

a greater; according to a rule,, than which none can be devifed more
compleat or certain.

O marvellous condefoenfion,' 6 goodnefs truly divine ; which furpaf-

feth the nature ofthings, which difpenfeth with the higheft. right, and
forgoeth the greateft intereft that can.be ! Doth riot God in a fort debate

himfelf, that he might advance us? doth he not appear to wave hif

own due, and neglect his own honour for our advantage? how other-

wife could the love of man be capable of any refemblance to the love oi

God, and not ftand at an infinite diffance, or in an extreme difparitj

from it ? how otherwife could we be obliged to affect, or regard an)

thing befide the Sovereign, the only goodnefs ? how otherwife coulc

watt. 19. 17. there be any fecond or like to that firft,
that great, that peerlefs com

Matt. 22. 38. mand, Thou {halt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart ?

This indeed is the higheft commendation whereofany Law is capable

for as to be like God is the higheft praife that can be given to a perfon

fb to refemble the divineft Law of love to God is the faired characte

that can be afligned of a Law : the which indeed reprefenteth it to b

r
2< 2. v°l*-©* Ba<7zA»j.c5, as Saint James calleth it, that is, a Royal and Sove

reign Law ; exalted above all others, and bearing a fway on then

Saint Paul telleth us, that the end of the commandment (or, the mai

1 Tim. 1. ^ifcope of the Evangelical doctrine) is charity out of a pure heart and

Rom. 13.8,9.
g00d confidence, and faith unfeigned ; that charity is the fiumme and fu!

Gal. $. 14- ftance of all other duties, and that he that loveth another hath fulfill

the whole law ; that Charity is the chiefof the Theological vermes, ai;

1 Cor. 13. 13. the frime fruit of the divine fpirit; and the bond of perfection, whic

Cot'
*'

14.' conibineth and confummateth all other graces, and the general princip

1 a>r. '16. i4. of all our doings. S. Peter enjoyneth us that to all other vermes we*'
2 Pet. 1. 7. charity^ as the top and crown of them ; and Above all things (faith h<i

have fervent charity among your felves. Saint John calleth this Law, 1

w;
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way of exellence, the commandment of God ; and our Lord himfelf claim- 1 J°h - 3- 23"

eth it as his peculiar Precept, This (faith he), is my commandment,\l^\l\ 2%

tint ye lave one another as I have loved you ; A new commandment I give
joh] , 3< ^

unto you, that ye love one another ; and maketh the obfervanceof it the

fpecial cognizance of his followers, By this Jba/l all men know, that ye are Joh. 13.35.

my difciples, ifje love one another.

Thefe indeed are lofty commendations thereof, yet all of them may
worthily veil to this ; all of them feem verified in virtue of this, becaule

God hath vouchfafed to place this command in fo near adjacency to the

firft great Law, conjoyning the two Tables j making Charity contigu-

ous, and as it were commenfurate to Piety.

It is true, that in many refpe&s Charity doth referable Piety: for it

is the moft genuine daughter of Piety, thence in complexion, in features,

in humour much favouring its fweet mother; It doth confift in like dif-

pofitions and motions of ibul ; It doth grow from the fame roots and

principles of benignity, ingenuity, equity, gratitude, planted in our

original conftitution by the breath of God, and improved in our hearts

by the divine Spirit of Love ; It produceth the like fruits of beneficence !• Joh. 4. 7,

towards others and of comfort in our felves ; It in like manner doth af- Matt. <. 45.

fimilate us to God, rendring us conformable to his nature, followers ofEph< 5.1. 2;

his practice and partakers of his felicity ; It is of like ufe and confe-

quence towards the regulation of our practice, and due management of

our whole life : In fuch refpefts, I fay, this Law is like to the other;

but it is however chiefly fo for that God hath pleafed to lay fb great

ftrefs thereon, as to make it the other half of our Religion a n duty ; of

becaufe, as Saint John faith, This commandment have we from him, that Matt- 22.40.

he who loveth God, love his brother alfo ; which is to his praife a moft
1 *oh' 4'

21"

pregnant demonftration of his immenfe goodnefs towards us.

But no lefs in the very fubftance of this Duty will the benignity of
him that prefcribeth it fhine forth, difplaying it felf in the rare beauty
and fweetnefs of it ; together with the vaft benefit and utility, which it,

being obferved, will yield to mankind ; which will appear by what we
may difcourfefor prefling its obfervance ; but firft let us explain it, as it

Iyeth before us exprefled in the words of the Text, wherein we fhall

confider two Particulars obfervable: Firft, the Object of the Duty ; Se-

condly, the Qualification annexed to it ; The Object of it, Our Neigh-

lour; The Qualification, As our felves.

I. The Object of Charity is our Neighbour; that is, (it being under-
ftood, as the Precept now concerneth us, according to our Lord's expo-
fition, or according to his intent, and the tenour of his Doctrine every
man, with whom we have to do, or who is capable of our love, efpe*

daily every Chriftian.

The Law as it was given to God's ancient people did openly regard
only thofe among them, who were linked together in a holy neigh-
bourhood or Society, from which all other men being excluded were
deemed ftrangersand foreigners

;
{aliens, as Saint Paul fpeaketh, from BPh - 2< I2-

the common-wealth of Ifrael, and fir-angers from the covenants of promife. )
for thus the Law runneth in Leviticus, Thou fhalt not bear any grudge ievit. 19. i8<

again/i the children of thy people, but thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy

felf; where plainly Jews and Neighbours are terms equivalent ; other
men being fuppofed to ftand at diftance without the fold or politick en-
clofure, which God by feveral Ordinances had fenced, to keep that Na- Levit' 20

-
2<5

>

tion unmixt and feparate: nor can it be excepted againft this notion, Excel. 33 . if'.

that in the fame Chapter it is enjoined, But the firanger that dwelleth Deut. 7. 6.

R r with H'
%
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Levit. 19. 34. with you (hull be unto you as one born among you, and thou /halt love him as

thy felf; tor by that ftranger (as the Jewfb Matters will interpret it)

is meant a Profdyte of righttoujnejs ; or one who although a ftranger by
birth, was yet a brother in Religion, having voluntarily fubmitted to

their Law, being engaged in the fame Covenant, and thence admitted

to the fame Privileges, as an adopted Child of that Holy Family.

Eph. 2. 14. But now, fuchdiftin&ions of men being voided, and ihzt wall of par-

Gai. 3. 28. tition demolifhed, all the world is become one people; fubjedf. to the

t^
S 10

'/
6

' Laws of one common Lord ; and capable of the mercies purchafed by

Joh". 3. 16. one Redeemer. God's love to mankind did move him to fend our Lord
into the world, to affume humane nature, and therein to become a Me-

1 Tim. 2. <;. dhtour between God and men. Our Lord's kindnefs to all his brethren

difpofed him to undertake their fal vation, and to expiate their fins, and

to tafie death for every man; the effect whereof is an univerLl reconci-

liation of God to the world, and an union of men together.

Now the blood of Chrift hath cemented mankind ; the favour of

God embracing all hath approximated and combined all together; fb
l3
'that now every man is our brother, not only by nature, as derived

from the fame flock, but by grace, as partaker of the common redemp-

tion ; Now God defiring the falvation of all men. and inviting all men to

mercy, our duty muft be co- extended with God's grace, and our charity

muft follow that of our Saviour.

We are therefore now to all men, that which one Jew was to another;

yea more than fuch, our Chriltianity having induced much higher obli-

gations, ftri&er alliances and fbonger endearments, than were thofe,

whereby Judaijm did engage its followers to mutual amity. The du-

ties of common humanity, (to which our natural frame and fenle do
incline us, which Philofophy recommendeth and natural Religion doth

prefcribe, being grounded upon our community of nature and cognati-

on of blood, upon apparent equky, upon general convenience and uti-

lity ) our Religion doth not only enforce and confirm, but enhance
and improve ; fuperadding higher inftancesand fafter tyes of fpiritual

relation, reaching in a fort to all men (as being in duty, in defign, in

remote capacity cur fpiritual brethren ) but in efpecial manner to all

Chriftians, who actually are fellow-members of the fame holy fraterni-

1 Pet. 1 23 ry, contracted by fpiritual regeneration from one heavenly feed, fup-
2m ' 7 - ported by a common faith and hope, firengthened by communion in

a£fo of devotion and charity.

Hereon therefore are grounded thofe Evangelical commands, expli-

Gal. 6. 10. catory of this Law as it now ifandeth in force ; that as rve have opportu-

nity we fhould do good unto all men, efpecidly unto them who are of the hott-

1 ThefT. 3. i2.jh Id of faith; that we fhould abound in love one towards another, and to-

2 Cor. 9. 12. wards all men, that we floould glorife God in our profejfed fubytfion un-
3 *

to the Gofpel of Chrijl, by liberally diflributing to the Saints, and to all

1 T\\dL\^l. men"> t 'aat we fh°uld follow peace with allmen, fhould be patient towards

Tit. 3. 2. all men, and gentle towards all men, and fhew allmeeknefs towards allmen

1
T,ie^' X V and ever follow that which is good both among our [elves , and to all men :

^l-rat'
' that we fhould make [implications, interceffions and thanksgivings for all

2 rim. 2. 24. me^ efpecially for all Saints, or all our Feliow-Chriftians, and * exprefs

Eph"£.'iV*
moderation, or ingenuity, to all men.

* Phil.' 4. 5. Such is the Object of our Charity ; and thus did our Lord himfelf ex-

pound it, when by a Jewifh Lawyer being put to refolve this queftion.

Luke. 10. 29 And who is my neighbour ? he did propound a cafe, or hiftory, whereby

he did extort from that Rabbi this confeffion, that even a Samaritan, di£

charging
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Charging a notable office of humanity and mercy to a Jew, did thereby j
A
j^°" * **j

moft truly approve himfelf a good neighbour to him
; and confequently jSTsbv \ i

that reciprocal performances of fuch offices were due from a Jew to a °"*i<>™$y. £
Samaritan ; whence it might appear, that this relation ofneighbourhoodg*^£j
is univerfal and unlimited. So much for the object. T^ph.

'

II. As for the Qualification annexed and couched in thole words, as( P- 3 20- )

thy [elf, that, as I conceive, may import both a Rule declaring the

Nature, and a Meafure determining the Quantity of that love which
'H ?**?** f

is due from us to our neighbour ;
the comparative term As implying 2S7««<S-

both Conformity or Similitude, and Commenfuration or Equality. Auit. i^.9.4.

1. Loving our neighbour as our jelves doth import a Rule directing

what kind of love we fhould bear and exercife towards him ; or inform-

ing us, that our Charity doth confift in having the fame affections of

foul, and in performing the fame acts of beneficence towards him, as we
are ready by inclination, as we are wont in practice to have or to per-

form towards our felves, with full approbation of our judgment and con-

science, apprehending it juft and reafonable fb to do.

We cannot indeed better underftand the nature of this duty, than by
reflecting on the motions of our own heart, and obferving the courfe of
our demeanour towards our felves ; for thence infallibly we may be allu-

red how we fhould ftand affected, and how we fhould behave our felves

towards others.

This is a peculiar advantage of this Rule (inferring the excellent G£jt?«* *»*-

wifdom and goodnefs of him who framed it) that by it very eafily andJ*^'^
certainly we may difcern all the fpecialties of our duty, without looking ri/mv lk J>-

abroad or having recourfe to external inftruction
", fo that by it we ma\ ^^m-mi-'

be perfed Law-givers, and skilful Judges, and faithful Monitours to^ njjfc
our felves of what in any cafe we fhould do : for every one by inter- &»r&««-—
nal experience knoweth what it is to love himfelf, every one is confci £/y^^f
ous how he ufcth to treat himfelf ; each one confequently can prefcribe vomJCv/^^
and decide for himfelf, what he ought to do towards his neighbour ; fo £r5ca'T* ta«f-

ty.
that we are not only &EoMSlwm taught of God, as the Apoftle faith, 'jJJp,.
to love one another, but ouwnS'iSbi^oi, taught of our felves how to exer- 1 Ihe tf- 4- 9-

cife that duty ; whence our Lord otherwhere doth propofe the Law of LukV' \

2'

charity in thefe terms, Whatfoever ye would, that men fhould do anto"o ^,<rh i*m-

you, do ye even fo unto than, for this is the law and the prophets; that/^' ™'*l <r '?i
'

is, unto this Rule all the fpecial precepts of charity propofed in Holy confi.tipoft.i.

Scripture, may be reduced. 1.

Wherefore for information concerning our duty in each cafe and cir-

cumftance, we need only thus to confult and interrogate our felves.

hence forming refolutions concerning our practice.

Do we not much efteem and fet by our felves, do we not ftrive to
maintain in our minds a good opinion of our felves ; can any mifchan-
ces befalling, any defects obfervable in us, any faults committed by
us induce us to flight or defpife our felves ? this may teach us what re-
gard and value we fhould ever preferve for our neighbour.
Do we not fincerely and earneftly defire our own welfare and advan- '° * f^f'w

tage in every kind ; do we not heartily Wifh good fuccefs to our own de- Jy^fip**
6 *

figns and undertakings ; are we unconcerned or coldly affected in any cafe '«*& fcK-mt
touching our own fafety, our eftate, our credit, our fatisfaction or plea-

d
l
a¥> "£*¥.

fure? do we not efpecially, if we rightly underftand our felves, defire^W
*"

the health and happinefs of our fouls? this doth inform us, what we J?
ft- M- c-

fhould wifh and covet for our neighbour.
J ^
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Have we not a ienfibie delight and complacency in our own profpe-

rity ? do we ever repine at any advantages accruing to our perfon or

condition ? are we not extremely glad to find our (elves thriving and

flourifhing in wealth, in reputation, in any accommodation or orna-

ment of our ftate ? efpecially if we be fober and wife, doth not our fpiri-

tual proficiency and improvement in vertue yield joyous fatisfaction to

us ? are we not much comforted in apprehending our felves to proceed

in a hopefull way towards everlafting felicity ? this may inftruft us what

content we fhould feel in our neighbours profperity, both temporal and

fpiritual.

Do we not ferioufly grieve at our own difefters and difappointments;

are we not in fad dumps, whenever we incurr any damage or difgrace;

do not our difeafes and pains forely afflict us ; do we not pity and be-

moan our felves in any want, calamity or diftrefs? can we efpecially, if

we are our felves, without grievous difpleafure apprehend our felves

enflaved to Sin and Satan, deftitute of God's favour, expofed to endlefs

mifery ? hence may we learn how we fhould condole and commiferate

the miffortunes of our neighbour..

Do we not eagerly profecute our own concerns ? do we not with

huge vigour and induftry ftrive to acquire all conveniences and com-

forts to our felves, to rid our felves of all wants and moleftations ? is

our folicitous care or painful endeavour ever wanting toward the (up-

port and fuccour of our felves in any of our needs ? are we fatisfied in

merely wifhing our felves well? are we not alfb bufie and active in pro-

curing what we afFed? efpecially, if we are well advifed, do we not

effectually provide for the weal of our foul, and fupply of our fpiritual

neceflities ; labouring to refcue our felves from ignorance and errour,

from the tyranny of fin, from the torture of a bad conference, from

the danger of hell ? this fheweth how ready we fhould be really to fur-

ther our neighbours^ good, miniftring to him all kinds of affiftance and

relief fuitable to his needs, both corporal and fpiritual.

v Are we fb proud or nice, that we di(dain to yield attendance or fer-

vfce needfull for our own fuftenance or convenience ? do we not indeed

gladly perform the meaneft and moft fordid offices for our felves ? this

declareth how condefcenfive we fhould be in helping our neighbour,

how ready even to wafh his feet, when occafion doth require.

Do we love to vex our felves, or crofs our own humour ? do we not

rather feek by all means to pleafe and gratifie our felves ? this may warn
us, how innocent and inorrenfive, how compliant and complacent we

8.0m. 15. 2. fhould be in our behaviour towards others ; endeavouring tofleafe them

'in all things, efpecially for their good to edification.

Are we eafily angry with our felves, do we retain implacable grudges

againft our felves, or do we execute upon our felves mifchievous re-

venge? are we not rather very meek and patient towards our felves,

mildly comporting with our own great weakneffes, our trouble(bme hu-

mours, our impertinences and follies ; readily forgiving our felves the

moft heinous offences, neglefts, affronts, injuries and outrages commit-
ted by us againft our own intereft, honour and welfare ? hence may we
derive leffons of meeknefs and patience,tobe exercifed towards our neigh-

bour, in bearing his infirmities and mifcarriages, in remitting any
wrongs or difcourtefies received from him.

Are we apt to be rude in our deportment, harfh in our language, or

rigorous in our dealing towards our felves ? do we not rather in word

and deed treat our felves very foftly, very indulgently ? Do we ufe to

pry
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pry tor faults, or to pick quarrels with our ielves, to carp at any tinug

faid or done by us, rafhly or upon flight grounds to charge blame on

our felves to lay heavy cenfures on our actions, to make foul conftru&i-

ons of our' words, to blazon our defefts, or aggravate our failings? do

we not rather connive at and conceal our blemifhes ; do we not excufe

and extenuate our own crimes?
v <

Can we find in our hearts to frame virulent invectives, or to dart bit-

ter taunts and feoffs againft our felves; to murder our own credit by

fland.er to blart it by detraction, to maim it by reproach, to proftitute

it to be'defbwred by jeering 'and fcurrilous abufe? are we not rather

very jealous of our reputation, and ifudiousto preferve it, as a precious

ornament, a main fence, an ufefull inffrument of our welfare ?

Do we delight to report, or like to hear ill ftoriesofour felves? do

we not rather endeavour all we can to ftifle them ; to tie the tongues

and flop the ears of men againlt them? hence may we be acquainted

how civil and courteous in our behaviour, how fair and ingenuous in

our dealing, how candid and mild in our judgment or cenfure we
fhould be towards our neighbour ; how very tender and carefull we
fhould be of any-wife wronging or hurting his fame.

Thus reflecting on our felves, and making our practice towards our

felves the pattern of our dealing with others, we fhall not fail todif-

charge what is prefcribed to us in this Law; and fo we have here a Rule

of Charity. But farther, _

2. Loving our neighbour as our Ielves doth alio import the meafure of

our love towards him ; that it fhould be commenfurate and equal in de-

gree to that love which we bear and exercife towards our felves. Saint

Peter once and again doth exhort Ms to love one another <k7evws, with a»i Pet. 1. 22.

outftretched ajfetfion ; a!nd how far that affection fhould be ftretched we 4'
8*

are here informed ; even that it fhould reach the fartheft that can be,

or to a parity with that intenfe love, which we do bear in heart, and

exprefs in performance towards our felves : fb that we do either bring

down our lelf-love tofuch a moderation, or raife up our. charity to luch

a fervency, that both come to be adjufted in the fame even level ; this

is that pitch, at which we fhould aim and afpire ; this is that perfection

of charity, which our Lord recommendeth to us in that injunction, JfcMat, t,. 48.

perfetf, even as your father in heaven is perfett.

That this fenfe of the words is included, yea chiefly intended, divers

reafons will evince : For

1. The moft natural fignification and common ufeof the phrafe doth

import thus much ; and any one at firft hearing would fo underffand the

words.

2. It appeareth by comparing this Precept with that to which it is .,/

annexed, of loving God with all our heart and all our foul, which ma-
nifeftlydefigneththe quantity and degree of that love; confequently the

like determination is intended in this precept, which is exprelled to re-

femblethat, or defigned in like manner to qualifie and bound our duty

towards our neighbour.

$. If the Law doth not fignifie thus much, it doth hardly fignifie any

thing ; not at leaft any thing of direction or ule to us ; for no man is -
f *

ignorant that he is obliged to love his neighbour, but how far that love

muft extend, is the point wherein moft of us do need to be refolved,

and without fatisfa&ion in which we fhall hardly do any thing ; for as

he that oweth money will not pay except he can tell how much it is

;

fo to know the Duty will not avail towards effectual obfervance of it, if

ks meafure be not fixed.

4. Indeed,
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4. indeed, tiie Law otherwile underiiood Will rather be apt to mif-

guide than to dire£t us ; inducing us to apprehend, that we fhall fatisfie

its intent and fufficiently difcharge our duty, by pra£tifing 'charity in

any low degree or mean inftance. Alfb,

5. The former fenfe, which is unquestionable, doth infer and eftablifh

this ; becaufe fimilitude of love, morally fpeaking, cannot confift with
inequality thereof ; for if in confiderable degrees we love our felves

more than others, affuredly we fhall fail both in exerting fuch internal

a£ts of affettion, and in performing fiich external offices of kindnefs to-

ward them, as we do exert and perform in regard to our felves ; whence
this Law, taken merely as a Rule, demanding a confufed and imperfecV

fimilitude of practice, will have no clear obligation or certain efficacy.

6. But farther to allure this expofition, I fhall declare that the Duty
thus interpreted is agreeable to reafon, and may juftly be required of

us, upon confiderations, which together will ferve to prefs the obfer-

vance of it, according to fuch meafure.

t.. It is reafbnable that we fhould thus love our neighbour as our

felves, becaufe he is as our (elves, or really in all confiderable refpefts

the fame with us : We concurr with him in all that is neceffary, fubftan-

tialand ftable ; we differ from him only in things contingent, circum-

ftantial and variable ; in the which, of courfe or by chance we are liable

in a fmall time as much to differ from our felves : in fuch reflects we
are not the fame to day that we were yefterday, and fhall be to mor-
row ; for we fhift our circumftances as we do our cloaths ; our bodies

are in continual flux, and our fouls do much conform to their alterati-

on j our temper and complexion do vary with our air, out diet, our

converfation,. our fortunes, our age ; our parts grow and decay, our

principles and judgments, our affections and defires are never fixed,

and feldom reft long in the fame place ; all our outward ftate doth eafi-

ly change face ; fo that if weconfider the fame Perfon in youth and in

age, in health and in ficknefs, in profperity and in diftrefs, may we
not fay quantum mutatus ab illo, how quite another man is he grown?
Yet fhall a man for fuch alterations furcea^e or abate his love to himfeli ?

why then in regard to the like differences fhall we lefs affett our neigh-

bour, who is endued with that common nature, which alone through

all thofe viciffitudes fticketh faft in us ; who is the moft exprefs image

of us, for rather a copy, drawn by the fame hand, of the fame origi-

nal ) another {elf, attired in a divers garb of circumftances ? do we
not fo far as we defpife or difaffed him, by conlequence flight or hate

our felves ; feeing ( except bare perfbnality, or I know not what meta-

physeal identity ) there is nothing in him different from what is, or

what may be in us?

2. It is juft that we fhould love our neighbour equally with our felves,

becaufe he really no lefs deferveth love, or becaufe upon a fair judg-

ment he will appear equally amiable .• juftice isimpartial, and regardeth

things as they are in themfelves, abftra£ting from their relation to this

or that perfon ; whence if our neighbour feem worthy of affeftion no

left than we, it demandeth that accordingly we fhould love him no lefs.

And what ground can there be of loving our felves, which may not

as well be found in others ? is it endowments ofnature, is it accompiifh-

ments of knowledge, is it ornaments of vertue, is it accouftrements of

, c 6
fortune ; but is not our neighbour poffefTed of the fame ; is he not at

» 7
" leaft capable of them, the collation and acquift of them depending on

the fame arbitrary bounty of God, or upon faculties and means com-
monly
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nionly uilpeuiedtoali? May hoc any manatleait be as wile and at good

as we ? why then fhould we not efteem, why not affect him as much ?

doth relation to us alter the cafe? is felf as felf-lovely or valuable, doth

that refpect lend any worth or price to things ?

Likewife what more can juitice find U\ our neighbour to obftruft or

deprefs our love than it may obferve in our felves ? hath he greater in-

firmities or defe&s, is he more liable to errours and mifcarriages, is he

^uilty of worle faults than we ? If without arrogance and vanity we
cannot affi rm this, then are we as unworthy of love as he can be; and

refufing any degree thereof to him, we may as realbnably withdraw the

lame from our felves.

2. It is fic that we fhould be obliged to love our neighbour equally

with our felves, becaule all charity beneath felf-love is defective, and all

felf-love above charity is exceffive.

It is an imperfecl charity which doth not refpe£t our neighbour accor-

ding to his utmo'ft merit and worth, which doth not heartily defire his

good, which doth not earneftly promote his advantage in every kind, ac-

cording to our ability and opportunity : and what beyond this can we
do for our felves?

If in kind or degree we tranfcend this, it is not vertuous love or

true friendship to our felves, but a vain fondnefs or perverfe dotage ;

proceeding from inordinate difpofitions of foul, grounded on foohfh

conceits, begetting foul qualities and practices; envy, ftrife, ambition,

avarice, and the like.
_

4. Equity requireth that we fhould love our neighbour to this degree,

becaufe we are apt to claim the fame meafure of love from others: no

mean refpect or light affection will fatisfie us; we cannot brook the

leafi difregaid or coldnefs ; to love us a little is all one to us as not to

love us at all .- it is therefore equitable, that we fhould be engaged to the

fame height of charity towards others ; otherwife we fhould be allowed

in our dealings to ufe double weights and meafures, which is plain ini-

quity : what indeed can be more ridiculoufly abfurd* than that weProv; 2©, tog

fhould pretend to receive that from others, which we arenot difpofed to

yield to them upon the fame ground and title ?

5. It is needful that fo great a charity fhould be prefcribed, becaufe

|one inferiour thereto will reach divers weighty ends defigned in this

Law ; namely, the general convenience and comfort of our lives in mu-
tual (bciety and entercourfe : for if in confiderable degree we do afFecl

our felves beyond others, we fhall be continually bickering and clafbing

with them about points of intereft and credit; fcrambling with them
for what may be had, and clambering to get over them in power and
dignity ; whence all the paffions annoying our lbuls, and all the mif-

chiefs difturbing our lives muff needs enfue. _
6. That entire love which weowetoGodourCreatour,andtoChritt

our Redeemer, doth exa£t from us no lefs a meafure of Charity than

this ; for feeing they have fo clearly demonftrated themfelves to bear

an immenfe love to men, and have charged us therein to imitate

them ; it becometh us, in conformity, in duty, in gratitude to them, to

bear the higheft we can, that is, the fame as we bear to our felves : for

how can we love God enough, or with all our foul, if we do not accord

with him in loving his friends and relations, his fervants, his children

with moft entire affection ?

If in God's judgment they are equal to us, if in his affection and care

they have an equal fhare, if he in all his dealings is indifferent and im-

partial
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partial towards all, how can our judgment, our affection, our behaviour

be right, if they do not confpire with hicn iu the fame meafures ?

7. Indeed the whole tenour and Genius of our Religion do imply ob-

ligation to this pitch of charity, upon various accounts. \

It reprefenteth all worldly goods and matters of private intereft as ve-

ry inconfiderable and unworthy ofour afteclion, thereby fubtra&ing the

fuel of immoderate felf-love.

It enjoyneth us for all our particular concerns entirely to rely upon
providence, fo barring lolicitude for our felves, and difpofing an equal

care for others.

It declareth every man fo weak, fbvile, fb wretched, fb guilty of fin;

and fubjecl: to mifery (fo for all good wholly indebted to the pure grace

and mercy of God ) that no man can have reafbn to dote on himfelf or,

to prefer himfelf before others : we need not cark, or prog, or fcrape

for our felves, being affured that God fufficiently careth lor us.

In its account the fruits and recompences of love to others in advan-

tage to our felves do far furpafs all prefent interefts and enjoyments
;

whence in effect the more or lefs we love others, anfwerably the more
or lefs we love our felves, fb that charity and felf-love become co-inci-

dent, and both run together evenly in one channel.
Matt. $. 45. it recommendeth to us the imitation of God's love and bounty,

which are abfolutely pure, without any regard, any capacity of benefit

redounding to himfelf.

It commandeth us heartily to love.even our bittereft enemies and moft
cruel perfecuters; which cannot be performed without a proportio-

nable abatement of felf-love.

1 Joh. 3. 16. It chargeth us not only freely to impart our fiibftance, but willingly

to expofe our lives for the good of our brethren ; in which cafe charity

doth plainly match felf-love ; for what hath a man more dear or preci-

ous than his life to lay out for himfelf?

It reprefenteth all men (confidering their divine extraction, and be-

ing formed after God's Image ; their defignation for eternal glory and
happinefs, their partaking of the common redemption by the underta-

kings and fufFerings of Chrift, their being objects of God's tender af-

fection and care) fb very confiderable, that no regard beneath the high-

eft will befit them. .

It alfo declareth us fo nearly allied to them, and fo greatly concerned

Gal. 3. 28. in their good, ( we being all one in Cbrift, and members one of another)
Joh. 17. 21. t }iat we ought to have a perfect complacency in their welfare, and a

i Cor. 12". I'e. fympathy in their adverfity, as our own.
Joh. 13. 3^. It condemneth felf-love, felf-pleafing, felf-feeking as great faults,

1 Tim. 3. 2. which yet ( even in the higheft excels) do not feem abfolutely bad ; or

Rom? t\.

l
°'. otherwife culpable, than as including partiality, or detracting from

Phil. 2. 4. mat equal meafure of charity, which we owe to others* for furely we
1 Cor. 10. 24. cannot iove our felves too much, if we love others equally with our

felves ; we cannot leek our own good exceflively, if with the fame ear-

neftnefs we feek the good of others.

It exhibiteth fupernatural aids of grace, and conferreth that Holy
Spirit of love, which can ferve to no meaner purpofes, than to quel

that fbrry principle of niggardly felfifhnefs, to which corrupt nature

doth incline ; and to enlarge our hearts to this divine extent ofgoodnefs.

8. Laftly, many confpicuous examples, propofed for our direction in

this kind of practice, do imply this degree of charity to be required of us.

It
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It may be objected 10 our dilcourle, that the duty thus underitood, is

impracticable, Nature violently fwaying to thofe degrees of felt- love,

which charity can no wife reach. This exception (would time permit)

I fhould affoil, by (hewing how far, and by what means we may attain

to fuch a practice ;
(how at leaft by aiming at this top of perfection we

may afcend nearer and nearer thereto) in the mean time experience

doth fufficiently evince poffibility, and affuredly that may be done,

which we fee done before us: And fo it is, pure charity hath been the

root of fuch affections and fuch performances (recorded by indubitable

teftimony ) toward others, which hardly any man can exceed in regard

to himfelf : nor indeed hath there fcarce ever appeared any heroical ver-

tue, or memorable piety, whereofcharity overbearing felnfhnefs, and fa-

cnhcing private intereft to publick benefit, hath not been a main ingre-

dient. For inltance then

;

Did not Abraham even prefer the good of others before his own, when

he gladly did quit his countrey, patrimony, friends and kindred, to pafs

his days in a wandring pilgrimage, upon no other encouragement than

an overture of bleffing on his pollerity ?

Did not the charity of Mofes ftretch thus far, when for the fake of^W- ™

his brethren he voluntarily did exchange the fplendours and delights of/„ Eph. o'r. 7.

a Court for a condition of vagrancy and fervility; chuftng rather, as

the Apoftle fpeaketh, to fuffer afflitfion with the people of God, than to™' lu *± °S
enjoy the pleafures of Jin? did not it overftretch, when (although ha-

ving been gnevoufly affronted by them) he wifhed that rather hisExod.33. 32. £2
name fhould be expunged from God's hook, than that their fin fhould ***•*<*{ ^f

abide unpardoned i S5, &%>& i-

'oyjus ptitix, cyjaf ep»? ui]*t Chryft.ia Epb* Or. 7.

Did not Samuel exercife fuch a charity, when being ingratefully and

injurioufly difmounted from his authority, he did yet retain toward that

people a zealous defire of their welfare, not ceaftng earnejlly to pray fori Sam. 12.23.

them ?

Did not Jonathan love David equally with himfelf, when for his fake l Sam - 20, 3°°

he chofe to incurr the difpleafure of his father and his King ; when for

his advantage he was content to forfeit the privilege of his birth, and

the inheritance of a Crown ; when he could without envy or grudge

look on the growing profperity of his fupplanter, could heartily wifh

hisfafety, could effectually protect it, could purchafe it to him with his

own great danger and trouble ? when he, that in gallantry of courage

and vertue did yield to none, was yet willing to become inferiour to one pfei. 78. 70.

born his fubjeft, one raifed from the duff:, one taken from a fbeep-coat
; x Sam> 2?- 1?>

fo that unrepiningly and without difdain he could fay

,

Thoufhalt be Kjng

over Jjrael, and I fhall he next unto thee: are not thefe pregnant eviden-
t Sam> l8> x<

ces, that it was truly faid in the ftory, The foul of Jonathan was knit to 20. 17.

the foul of David, and he loved him as his own foul ?

Did not the Ffalmift competently practice this duty, when in thecal. 35.12.-

ficknels of his ingrateful adverfaries he cloathed himfelf with fackcloatb,

he humbled his foul with fafiing ', he boned down heavily as one that mourn-

eth for his mother ?

Were not Elias, Jeremy, and other Prophets as much concerned for the

good of their country-men as for their own, when they took fuch pains,

when they ran fuch hazards, when they endured fuch hardfhips not on-

ly for them, but from them ; being requited with hatred and mifufage

for endeavouring to reclaim them from fin,and flop them from ruin?

§ f May
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May not the Holy A pottles leem to have loved mankind beyond tfaem-

felves, when for its in ftruction and reformation, for reconciling it toGod
and procuring its falvation, they gladly did undertake and undergo fo

many rough difficulties, fb many formidable dangers, fuch irkfbme pains

and troubles, fuch extreme wants .and loffes, fuch grievous ignominies

and difgraces ; flighting all concerns of their own, and relinquifhing

whatever was moft dear to them (their fafety, their liberty, their eafe

their eftate, their reputation, their pleafure, their very blood and breath)

for the welfare of others ; even of thofe who did fpitefully maligne and
cruelly abufe thsm ?

Survey but the Life ofone among them 5 mark the wearifbme travels

he undervent-over all the earth, the felicitous cares which did poffefs his

mind for all the Churches: the Continual toils and drudgeries fuftained

by him in preaching by word and writing; in vifiting, in admonifhing,

in all paftoral employments ; the imprifonments, the ftripes, the reproa-

ches, the oppofitions and perfections of every kind, and from all forts of

people, which he fuffered ; the pinching wants, the defperate hazards,

2C0r.11. 23. the lamentable diftreffes with the which he did ever conflict
; perufe

4- R - thofe black catalogues of his afflictions regiftred by himfelf; then tell

''me how much his charity was inferiour to his felf-love ? did not atleafl

the one vie with the other, when he, for the benefit of his dilciples, was
Phil. 1. 24. contents he abfent from the Lord, or fufpended from a certain fruition

2 Cor.5.i,&c. of glorious beatitude ; refting in this uncomfortable ffate, in this fl-fblj

tabernacle wherein he groaned, being burthened, and longing for enlarge-

ment ? did he not fomewhat beyond himfelf love thofe men, for whofe
Rom. 9. 3. falvation he wifhed himfelf accurfedfrom Chrifi, or debarred from the at
2 Cor 11. 24,fured enjoyment of eternal felicity ; thofe very men, by whom he had

1 Their 2.
i<.keen ftoned, had been fcourged, had been often beaten to extremity,

from whom he had received manifold indignities and outrages ?

Afts 4. 34. Did not they love their neighbours as themfelves, who fold their pot
fefiions, and diftributed the prices of them for reliefof their indigent bre-

thren? did not moft of the ancient Saints and Fathers mount near the

top of this duty, of whom it is by unqueftionable records teftified, that

they did freely beffow all their private eftate and fubftance on the poor,

devoting themfelves to the ferviceofGod and edification of his people?

Finally,

Did not our Lord himfelf in our nature exemplifie this Duty, yea by

his Practice far out-do his Precept ? for, He who from the brighter):

glories, from the immenfe riches, from the ineffable joys and felicities of

his celeftial Kingdom, did willingly ftoop down to afTume the garb of a

fervant, to be cloathed with the infirmities of flefh, to become a man of

forrow, and acquainted with grief ; He who for our fake vouchfafed to

live in extreme penury and difgrace, to feel hard want, fore travel, bit-

ter perfecution, moft grievous fhame and anguifh ; He who not only

did contentedly bear, but purpofely did chufe to be accufed, tobeflan-

dered, to be reviled, to be mocked, to be tortured, to pour forth his

Rom. j. 6, 8, heart-blood upon a crofs, for the fake of an unprofitable, an unworthy,
10

; g
an impious, an ingrateful generation ; for the falvation of his open ene-

Eph. '2. 1. rnies, of bafe apoftates, of perverfe rebels, of villainous traitours ; He
Col. 2. 13. who, in the height of his mortal agonies, did fue for the pardon of his

Eph
r

JorT 7.
cruel murtherers ; who did fend his Apoftles to them, did caufe fo many

in /cor. . wonders to be done before themj did furnifh all means requifite to con-

H*b
32

*2 2
vert anc* âve t ^iem

' ^e t^iat a&ed anc* fuffered all this, and more than

can be expreffed, with perfect franknefs and good will ; did he not fig-

nally
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nliTv Jove his neighbour as himlelf, to the utmoft meafure : did not in

him vertue conquer nature, and1 charity triumph over [elf-love? This he

did to feal and imprefs his Dodnne ; to fhew us what we fhould do,

and what we can do by his grace ; to oblige us and to encourage us

unto a conformity with him in thisrefocft; tor, Walkm love, faith the Eph. *

Apoftle as Chrift hath alfo loved us, and hath given himjeif for us ; And,
Jt)

J

i

77 ( faith he himlelf) is my commandment, that ye love one another as 1 13 . 34,

have loved you : And how can I better conclude, than in the recoinmen-

^mfouTLo^J^Chliji himfelf and God even our father, who ^2 Theft *i*

loved us, and hath given us everldfting confolation, and good hope through

grace, comfort your hearts, andjldblijh you. in everygood word and work.

1.

3. 16,

15. 12.

SERMON XXVI.
Of the Love of our Neighbour*

MATTE XXII. pr

*tbo& jbalt love thy nelgbhour as thyfelf

I
Have formerly difcourfed on thele words, and then fhewed how they

do import two obfervable Particulars ; firft a Rule of our Charity,

or that it fhould be like in nature ; then a Meafure of it, or that it

fhould be equal in degree to the love which we do bear to our felves.

Of this latter interpretation I did aflign divers reafons, urging the obfer-

vance of the Precept according to that notion : but one material point

fcantnefs of time would not allow me to confider ; Which is the removal

of an Exception, to which that interpretation is very liable, and which
is apt to difcourage from a ferious application to the praftice of this duty

fo expounded.

If, it may be faid, the Precept be thus understood, as to oblige us to

love our neighbours equally with our felves, it will prove unpraeticable,

.fuch a charity being merely romantick and imaginary ; for who doth*

who can love his neighbour in this degree ? nature powerfully doth re-

fift, common fenfe plainly doth forbid that we fhould do fb : A natural

inftin£tdoth prompt us to love our felves^ and we are forcibly driven
thereto by an unavoidable lenfe of pleafure and pain, refulting from the
conftitution of our body and foul, fo that our own leaft good or evil

are very fenfible to us ; whereas we have no fuch potent inclination to

love others ; we have no fenfe or a very faint one of what another doth
enjoy or endure : doth not therefore Nature plainly fuggeft, that our

neighbours good cannot be fo considerable to us as our own? efpecially

S f 2 when
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when charity doth clafh with felf-love, or when there is a competition
between our neighbour's intereft and ourown,isit poflible that we fhould
not be partial to our own fide ? is not therefore this Precept fuch as if

we fhould be commanded to fly, or to do that which natural propenfi-
on will certainly hinder ?

In anfwer to this Exception, I fay, firft,

i. Be it fo, that we can never attain to love our neighbour altoge^
ther fo much as our felves, yet may it be reafonable that we Ihould be-
enjoyned to do fo ; for

Laws muft not be depreffed to our imperfection , nor rules bent to our
^obliquity ;

but we muft afcend toward the perfeftion of them, and
ftrive to conform our praftice to their exaftnefs : if what is prefcribed
be according to the reafon of things juft and fit, it is enough although
our prance will not reach it ; for what remaineth may be fupplied by
repentance and humility in him that fhould obey, by mercy and pardon
in him that doth command.

In the prefcription of duty it is juft, that what may be required (even
in rigour; fhould be precifely determined, though in execution ofiu-
fticeor difpenfation of recompence confideration may be had of our
weaknefs

;
whereby both the authority of our Governour may be main-

tained, and his clemency glorified.

_
It is of great ufe, that by comparing the Law with our praftice, andm the perfedion of the one, difcerning the deleft of the other we may

be humbled, may be fenfibleof our impotency, may thence be forced
to leek the helps of grace and the benefit of mercy.
Were the Rule never fo low, our practice would come beneath it ; it

is therefore expedient that it ihould be high, that at leaft we may rife
higher in performance than qtherwife we fliould do; for the higher we
aim, the nearer Ave fhall go to the due pitch ; as he that aimeth at
heaven, although he cannot reach it, will yet fhoot higher than he that
aimeth only, at the houfe top.

The height of duty doth prevent floth and decay in vertue, keeping
us in wholfome exercife and in continual improvement, while we be

Phil. 3 . is- always climbing toward the top, and ftraining unto farther attainment-
the fincere profecution of which courfe, as it will be more profitable un^

,

t0
rV.

l

l
Wl11 be n

,° iefs acceptable- to God, than ifwe could thorough-
ly fulfil the Law

:
for in judgment God will only reckon upon the fin-

cerity and earneftnefs of our endeavour: fo that if we have done our
1SV* 28<

, V
lt Yl[l be taken aS if we had done alJ

. Oar labour will not be loft in

Heb i'.Vo?*^ {ord^Jov the degrees of performance will be confidered, and he
that hath done his duty in part fhall be proportionably recompenfed;

i Cor. 3 . 8 according to that of Saint Paul ; Every man Jball receive his own remrd

19! 2i!
; fwwg ^ his own work. Hence fomerimes we are enjoyned to be per-

1 Pet. 1. nf./w as our heavenly father is perfect j and to be holy as God is holn

Ifeb 6 \
2

'
°therwhl

!
e to go on to perfection, and to prefs toward the mark; which

Phil.' 3 !
' precepts in effect do import the fame thing ; but the latter implieth the

former, although in attainment impoffible, yet in attempt very profi-
table: and furely he is likely to write beft, who propofeth to himfelf
the faireit Copy for his imitation.

In fine, if we do aft what is poflible, or as we can, do conform to
the rule of duty, we may be fure that no impoffibility of this, or of any
other fublime Law can prejudice us.

I fay of any other Law ; for it is not only this Law, to which this
exception may be made, but many others, perhaps every one Evange-

lical
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heal Law, are alike repugnant to corrupt Mature, and ieem to i'urmount

cur ability.

But neither is the performance of this task To impoflible, or- fb defpe-

rately hard (if we take the right courfe, and ufe proper means toward

it) as is fuppofed ;
as may fomewhat appear, if we will weigh the fol=

lowing confiderations.

• 1. Be itconfidered, that we may be miftaken in our account, when
we do look on the impoiTibility or difficulty of fuch a practice, as it ap-

peared at prefent, before we have ferioufly attempted, and in a good

method, by due means, earneftly laboured to atchieve it: for many
things cannot be done at fir ft, or with a fmall practice, which by de-

grees and a continued endeavour may be effected ; divers things are

placed at a diftance, fo that without paffing through the interjacent

way we cannot arrive at them : divers things leem hard before trial,

which afterward prove very eafie .- it is impoflible to fly up to the top

of a fteeple, but we may aicend thither by fteps ; we cannot get to Rome
without crofting the Seas, and travelling through Frame or Germany',

it is hard to comprehend a fubtle Theorem* in Geometry if we pitch on it

firft, but if we begin at the fimple principles, and go forward through

the intermediate propofitions, we may eafily attain a demonftration of

it: it is hard to fwim, to dance, to play on an inftrument* but a little

trial, or a competent exercife will render thole things eafie to us: So
may the practice of this duty feem impoflible, or infuperably difficulty

before we have employed divers means, and voided divers impediments

;

before we have enured our minds and affections to it, before we have
tried our forces in fome inftances thereof, previous to others ofa higher
ftrain, and nearer the perfection of it.

If we would fet our felves to exercife charity in thofe inftances

whereof we are at firft capable without much reluctancyj and thencd
proceed toward others of a higher nature, we may find fuch improve-
ment, and tafte fuch content therein, that we may fbon arife to incre-

dible degrees thereof, and at length perhaps we may attain to fuch a
pitch, that it will feem to us bale and vain to confider our own good
before that of others, in any fenfible meafure ; and that Nature which
now fo mightily doth conteft in favour of our felves, may in time give
way to a better Nature, born of cuftom, affecting the good of others*

Let not therefore a prefent fenfe or experience raife in our minds a pre-
judice againft the poffibility or practicablenefs of this duty*

2. Let us confider, that in fome refpects, and in divers inftances, it is

very feafible to love our neighbour no left than our felves*

We may love our neighbour truly and fincerely, out of a pre heart 1 Tim. u & <$

and a good conference, and faith unfeigned, as Saint Paul doth prefcribe j *
or according to Saint Peer's injunction, from a pure heart love one 4*0-' (Rom. I2.,%)
ther fervently ; and in this refpect we can do no more toward our felves -

for truth admitteth no degrees, fincerity is a pure and compleat thing'
exclufive of all mixture or alloy.

And as to external acts at leaft it is plain that charity toward others
may reach felf- love

;
for we may be as ferious, as vigorous, asinduftri-

ous in afting for our neighbours good, as we can be in purfuing our
own defigns and interefts ; for reafon eafily can manage and govern ex-
ternal practice

; and common experience fheweth the matter to this ex-
tent praaicable, feeing that often men do employ as much diligence on
the concerns of others, as they can do on their own feeing able to do
no more than their beft in either cafeJ wherefore in this refpect charity

may
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may vie with ieifiihnels ; and practihng thus far may be a ftep to mount
higher.

Alio rational confideration will enable us to perform fome interiour

a£fo of charity in the higheft degree; for if we do but, (as without
much difficulty we may doj apply our mind to weigh the qualities and
the actions of our neighbour, we may thence obtain a true opinion and
juft efteem of him ; and (Including grofs folly or flattery of our felves)

how can we in that refpeft or inftance be more kind or benign to our

^ felves ?

Is it not alio within the compafs of our ability to reprefs thofe paffions

of foul, the eruption whereof tendeth to the wrong, damage and offence

of our neigbour ; in regard to which practice Saint Paul affirmeth that'

Rom. 13. 10. the law may be fulfilled, Love, faith he, rvorketh no evil to his neigh-

bour', therefore love is the fulfilling of the law? And what more in this

refpeft can we perform for our felves ?

3. We may confider, that commonly we fee men inclined by other

principles to a£t as much or more for the fake of others, as they would
for themfelves.

Moral honefty hath inclined fbme, ambition and
*AM&i STo^raaWkjK^Te^ popularity have excited others, to encounter the

^•3f&*y23&&— greateft dangers, to attack the greateft difficulties,,

Arift. Eth. 9. 8. to expofe their fafety, to facrifice their lives for the

. . welfare of their Countrey.

S&i. ej?X Common friendfhip hath often done as much, and brutifh love (that

mad friendjhip, as Seneca, callcth it) commonly doth far more: for

what will not a fond lover undertake and atchieve for his Minion, al-

though file really be the worft enemy he can have ? yet for fuch a Snake
Chryi". in Eph. will he not lavifh his eftate, proftitute his honour, abandon his eafe, ha-
*' 797' zard his fafety, fhipwreck his confcience, forfeit his falvation ? what

may not a Delilah obtain of her Samp/on, a Cleopatra of her Anthony
y

how prejudicial fbever it be to his own intereft and welfare?

Why then may not a principle of Charity (grounded on fb much bet-

ter reafbn, and backed by fo much ftronger motives) be conceived able

to engage men to the like practice ? why may not a man be difpofed to

do that out of hearty good-will, which he can do out of vain conceit,

or vicious appetite ? why fhall other forces overbear nature, and the

power of charity be unable to match it ?

4. Let us confider, that thole difpofitionsof foul which ufually with

fb much violence do thwart the obfervance of this Precept, are not in-

gredients of true felf-love, by the which we are directed to regulate our

charity, but a fpurious brood of our folly and pravity, which imply not

a fober love of our felves, but a corrupt fondnefs toward an idol of our

fancy miftaken for our felves.

A high conceit of our worth or ability, of our fortune or worldly

irate, of our works and atchievements ; a great complacence or confi-

dence in fbme endowment or advantage belonging to us, a ftiffadherence

to our own will or humour, a greedy appetite to fbme particular inte-

reft or bafe pleafure ; thefe are thofe, not attendants of natural felf-love,

but iflues of unnatural depravednefs in judgment and affections, which

render our practice fb exorbitant in this regard, making us feem to love

our felves fb immoderately, fb infinitely ; fb contracting our fouls and

drawing them inwards, that we appear indifpofed to love our neighbour

in any confiderable degree : If thefe fas by ferious confideration they

may be) were voided, or much abated, i% would not be found fb grie-

vous
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vous a matter to love our neighbour as our Iclves ; for that fober love

remaining behind, to which nature inclineth, and which reafbn appro-

veth, would rather help to promote than yield any obftacle to our cha-

rity ; if luch perverfe felfifhnefs were checked and deprefled, and natu^

rkl kindnefs cherifhed and advanced, then true felt-love and charity

would compofethemfelvesintoneara juft poife.

5; Indeed (which we may farther confider) our Nature is not fo ab-

fblutely averfe or indifpofed to the practice of fuch charity, as to thofe

may feem, who view it flightly, either in fome particular inftances, or

in ordinary practice ; Nature hath furnifhed us with ftrong inftinfts for

the defence and fuftenance of our life ; and common practice is depra-

ved by ill education and cuftom ; thefe fome men poring on do imagin

no room left for charity in the conftitution of men ; but they confider

not,, that one of thefe may be fo moderated, and the other fo corrected,

that charity may have a fair fcope in mens hearts and practice ; and they

flip over divers pregnant marks of our natural inclination thereto,

Man having received his foul from the breath of God, and being fra-

med after the image of his raoft benign Parent, there do yet abide in him
fbme Features relembling God, and Relicks of the divine original ; there

are in us feeds ofingenuity, of equity, of pity, ofbenignity, which being

cultivated by fober confideration and good ufe (under the conduct: and

aid of heavenly grace) will produce noble fruits of charity.

The frame of our Nature fo far difpofeth us thereto, that our bowels

are touched with fenfible pain upon the view of any calamitous object

;

our fancy is ditturbed at the report of any difafter befalling any perfon j

we can hardly fee or read a Tragedy without motions of compaffion.

The practice of benignity, of courtefie, of clemency at firft fight,

without any difcurfive reflection, doth obtain approbation and applaufe

from us ; being no lefs grateful and amiable to the mind than beau-

ty to our eyes, harmony to our ears, fragrancy to our fmell, and
fweetnefs to our palate , and to the fame mental fenfe malignity, cruel-

ty, harfhnefs, all kinds of uncharitable dealing, are very difguftful and
loathfome.

There wanteth not any commendation to procure a refpect for Cha^'o^c *ji< i'-

rity ; nor any inventive to breed abhorrence of uncharitablenefs, Nature^*SL-
fufliciently prompting to favour the one and to deteft the other. Arift. Etb.

The practice of the former in common language hath ever been fly- 8 - u

led humanity, and the difpofition from whence it floweth is called good
nature; the practice of the latter islikewife termed inhumanity, and
its fourceill- nature; as thwarting the common notions and inclinations

of Mankind, diverting us of our manhood, and rendring us a fort of
Monfters among men.
No quality hath a clearer repute, or is commonly more admired than

generolity, which is a kind of natural charity, or hath a great fpice 'Ew^b $
thereof ; No difpofition is more defpifed among men than niggardly felf- ^'^ lcM7**

ifhnefs ; whence commonly men are afhamed to avow felf-intereft as a 7&m *.;

?
I
US Cf

principle of their actions, (rather fathering them on fome other caufe)^p/ mhau-

as being confeious to themfelvcs that it is the bafefl of all principles. AnA^sT"'
v
O/rp ay jis\-

•nm », (tafaov Sia, ii ^Aop x} <p'iKx 'ivw^., to '$ ewz m<dm. Ibid,

Whatever thecenfurers and detra&ours ofhumane nature do pretend,
yet even themfelvesdo admire pure beneficence,and contemn felfifhnefs;

for (if we look to the bottom of their intent) it is hence, they are bent

to-
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to flander mankind as void of good nature, becaule out oi nieuiguity

they would not allow it a quality fo excellent and divine.

'Wherefore according to the general judgment and conference ofmen
(to omit other confiderationsj our Nature is not fo averfe from charity,

or deftuute of propenfions thereto ; and therefore cherifhing the natu-

ral feeds of it, we may improve it to higher degrees.

6. But fuppofing the inclinations of Nature, as it now ftandeth in its

depraved and crazy flare, do fo mightily obftruft the praftlce of this

duty in the degree fpecified, fothat however we cannot by any force

of reafbn or philofophy attain to defire fo much or relifh fb well the good

of others as our own, yet we muff, remember, that a fubfidiary power

is by the divine mercy difpenfed, able to control and fubdue Nature to

a compliance, to raife our practice above our natural forces. We have

a like averfenefs to other fpiritual duties (to the loving God with all our

hearts, to the mortifying our flefh and carnal defires, to the contempt

of worldly things, and placing our happinefs in fpiritual goods,) yet we
are able to perform them by the fuccour of grace, and in virtue of that

omnipotency which Saint Paul affumed to himfelf when he faid, / cm
Phil. 4.. 13. do all things by Chrifi enabling me.

ivjnS wJW- If we can get the Spirit 0} love (and afTuredly we may get it, if we

2.*Tim. 1# 7.
carefully will feek it, with conftant fervency imploring it from him,

who hath promifed to beftow it on thofe that ask it) it will infufe into

our minds thar light, whereby wefhall difcern the excellency oft his du-

ty, together with the folly and bafenefs of that felfifhnefs which crof-

feth it ; it will kindle in our hearts charitable affe&ions, difpofing us to

wifh all good to our neighbour, and to feel pleafure therein ; it will ren-

der us partakers of that divine nature, which fo will guide and urge us

in due meafure to affeft the benefit of others, as now corrupt narure

doth move us unmeafurably to covet our own ; being fupported and
elevated by its virtue, we may (furmounting the clogs of ff fhlv fenfe

1 Theft 4. 9. and conceit) foar up to the due pitch of charity ; being &Eo£lSbt,K<nt
f

Gal. <,. 22. > taught of God to love one amther ; and endowed with the fruits of the

Col." t'vL ' fy*r'tj which are love, gentlenefs
y
goodnefs, meeknefs, and created aceor*

Eph. 4. 24. ding to Goi in Chrifi J?fus to the practice of anfwerable good works.
2. 10. ^ There are divers means conducible to the abatement of difficulty

in this prattice, which I fhall propofe, referring the matter to ifTue up-

on due trial of them.

1. Let us carefully weigh the value of thofe things which immode-
rate felf-love doth affettin prejudice to charity, together with the worth
of thofe which charity doth let in balance to them.

^ v , Artfiotle himfelf doth obferve, that the ground of culpable felf-love,

ive<l& Zyl Scraping, fcrambling,fcuffling for particular intereft. is mens high eftcem

to otm> ?/-and paffion for, and greedy appetite of wealth, of honours, of corporeal
ao/Jt« mM«t^

,|eafures - whereas vertuous perfons notadmiring thofe things will con-

Znuavm to fanrly a&for honefty fake, and out of love to their friends or country;
taZw^xm- therein although they moft really benefit and truly gratifiethemfelves,

T'SvX^ I

et are chey not blamed for felfifhnefs.

yKaJhw hv^K*™-
"

—

Auil
-
E"°- * b

-
,id - tQU

And fo indeed it is ; If we rightly did apprehend the infinite vanity of

all worldly goods, the meannefs of private concerns, the true defpica-

blenefs
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blenefs of all thofe honours, thofe profits, thofe delights on which com-
monly men do fo dote, we Ihould not be fb fond or jealous of them
as to fcrape or fcume for them, envying or grutching them to others

\

If we did conceive the tranfcendent worth of future rewards allotted to

this and other vertues, the great confiderablenefs of publick good at

which charity aimeth, the many advantages which may accrue to us
from our neighbours welfare, (entertained with complacence, and wife-

ly accommodated to our ufe ) we fhould not be fb averfe from tendring
his good as our own.

2. Let us confider our real ftate in the world, in dependence upon the
pleafure and providence of Almighty God.

If we look upon our felves as fubfifting only by our own care and
endeavour, without any other patronage or help, it may thence prove
hard to regard the interefts of others as comparable to our own, feeing

then in order to our living with any convenience, it is neceffary that we
fhould be folicitous for our own prefervation and fuftenance, that will
engage us to contend with others as competitours for the things we need

i

and uncapable otherwife to attain : But if (as we ought to do, and
the true ftate of things requireth) we confider our felves as fubfifting

under the protection, and by the providence of God, who no left careth
for us than for others, and no lefs for others than for us (for, as the
Wile-man faith, he careth for all alike) who. recommendeth to us a be- '°^°% $
ing mutually concerned each for other, and is engaged to keep us from^ ŷ

***

fuffering thereby ; who commandeth us to disburthen our cares uponSapTT 7.

himfelf; who affuredly will the better provide for us, as we do more
further the good of others : If we do confider thus, it will deliver us
from folicitude concerning our fubfiftence and perfbnal accommodations
whence we may be free to regard the concerns of others, with no lefs

application than we do regard our own.
As living under the fanlc Government and Laws (being members of

one Common-wealth, one Corporation, one Family,) difpofeth men not
only willingly but earneftly to ferve the publick intereft, beyond any
hopes of receiving thence any particular advantage anfwerable to their
pain and care ; fo confidering themfelves as members of the world, and of
the Church, under the governance and patronage ofGod, may difengage
us from immoderate refpeft of private good, and incline us to promote
the common welfare.

$. There is t>ne plain way of rendring this duty poffible, or of per-
fectly reconciling charity tofelf-love ; which is, a making the welfare
of our neighbour to be our own, which if we can do, then eafily may
We defire it more ferioufly, then may we promote it with the greateft
izeal and vigour ; for then it will be an inftance of felf-love to exercife
jcharity, then both thefe inclinations confpiring will march evenly toge-
ther, one will not extrude nor deprefs the other.

It may be hard, while our concerns appear divided, notto prefer our
own, but when they are coincident, or confpire together, the ground
of that partiality is removed. .

Nor is this an imaginary courfe, but grounded in reafon, and there-
by reducible to pradtice : for confidering the manifold bands of relati-
on (natural, civil, or fpintual) between men, as naturally of the fame
kind and blood, as civilly members of the fame fociety, as fpiritually
linked in one brotherhood ; confidering the mutual advantages deri-
vable from the wealth and welfare, of each other, fin way of needful
fuccour, advice and comfort, of profitable commerce, ofpleafant con-

T £ verfation ;)
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venation;) confidenng the miichiels, which irom our neighbours-ia-

digencyand affliction we may incur, they rendring him as a wild

beaft unfociable, troublefome and formidable to us ; confidering that

we cannot be happy without good nature, and good humour, and that

good nature cannot behold any fad objed without pity and dolorous re-

ientment, good humour cannot fubfift in profpect of fuch objects ; con-

fidering that charity is an inftrument, whereby we may apply all our

neighbour's good to our felves, it being ours, if we can find compla-

cence therein j it may appear reafonable to reckon all our neighbour's

concerns to our account.

That this is practicable, experience may confirm ; for we may ob-

ierve that men commonly do thus appropriate the concerns ot others,

relenting thedifafters of a friend, or of a relation with as fenfible dif-

pleafure as they could their own ; and anfwerahly finding as high a fa-

tisfaction in their good fortune. Yea many pei fons do feel more pain by

compaffion for others, than they could do in fuftaining the fame evils;

divers can with a flout heart undergo their own afflictions, who are

melted with thofe of a friend or brother. Seeing then in true judgment

humanity doth match any other relation, and Chriftianity far c'oth ex-

ceed all other alliances, why may we not on them ground the like af-

fections and practices, if reafon hath any force, or corifideration can any

wife fway in our practice ?

4. It will greatly conduce to the perfect observance of this Rule, to

the depreffion of felf-love, and advancement of charity to the higheft

pitch, if we do ftudioufly contemplate our felves, ftrictly examining

our confcience, and ferioufly reflecting on our unworthinefs and vile.

nefs ; the infirmities and defects of nature, the corruptions and defile-

ments of our foul, the fins and mifcarriages of our lives ; which doing,

we fhall certainly be far from admiring or doting on our felves ; hut

Job 9. 20. rather, as Joh did, we fhall condemn and abhor our felves
;
when we

Job 42. 6. fee our fe ives f deformed and ugly, how can we be amiable in our

own eyes? how we can more efteem or affect our felves than others,

of whofe unworthinefs we can hardly be fo confcious or fure? what

place can there be for that vanity and folly, for that pride and arro-

gance, for that partiality and injuftice, which are the fources ot im-

moderate (elf-love ?

5. And laftly, we may from many confpicuous Experiments and Ex-

amples be affur'd that fuch a praftice of this Duty is not impoffible ; but

thefe I have already propuced and urged in the precedent Difcourfe, and

fhall not repeat them again.

SER-
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SERMON XXVII.
The Nature, Properties and Ads of

Charity.

EPHESIANS V. 2.

And walk in love.

SAint Paul telleth us, that the end of the commandment (or the main
x x\m. i. 5.

(cope of the Evangelical DoctrineJ is charity
<, 0«£ of a, pure heart

and a good confcience, and faith unfeigned ; that charity is a gene-

ra I principle of all good practice, {let all your things be done in chari- 1 Cor. i<5. 14.

ty\ ) that it isthefum and abridgment of all other duties, fo that AeGai. 5. 14.

that loveth another, hath fulfilled the whole lam; that it is the chief ofRom - 13- 8,9-

the Theological vettues; the prime fruit of the divine Spirit, and the
l

Gaff'^ z '

band of perfection, which combineth and confummateth all other graces. Col. 3 ! 14!

Saint Peter enjoyneth us that to all other vertues we fhould add cha- 2 Pet' *. 7«

rity, as the top and crbwn of them ; and, Above all things, faith he, have l Pet
' 4- 8.

fervent charity among your felves.

Saint James ftyleth the Law of Charity vo^v jSaotA^V, the royal, orjam. 2 . §,

Sovereign Law.
Saint John calleth it, in way of excellence, the commandment of God, x j h. 3 . 2?

(This is his commandment, that we jhould love one another.) n. 4. 21.

Oar Lord claimeth it for his peculiar Law, This is my commandment
; j i]# I?t I2#

<?W 4 »fw commandment I give unto you, that ye love one another. And he 13- 34*

maketh the obfervance of it the fpecial badge and cognizance of his fol-

lowers ; By this jhall all men know that ye are my dijciples, ifye love onej ^ I3 , , s.

another.

It being therefore a duty of fo grand importance, it is moft requisite

that we fhould well underftand it, and faithfully obferve it; to which
purpofes I fhall by God's afiiftance endeavour to confer fbmewhat, firft,

by explaining its Nature, then by prefling the obfervance of it by feve-

ral Inducements.

The nature of it will, as I conceive, be beft underftood by reprefen-

ting the feveral chief Acts, which it comprifeth or implieth as neceffa-

ry pre-requifites, or efTential ingredients, or infeparable adherents to it
$

fome internally refident in the foul, others dilcharged in external perfor-

mance ; together with fome fpecial properties of it. And fuch are thole

which follow.

I. Loving our neighbour doth imply, that we fhould value and efteem
him: this is neceffary, for affection doth follow opinion .; fo that we
cannot like any thing which we do not efteem, or wherein we do not
apprehend fome considerable good, attractive of affection ; that is not

amiable which is wholly contemptible ; or fo far as it is fuch,

T t 2 But
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But in right judgment no man is luch ; tor the Wife-man teliethus
Prov. 14. 21. that He that dejpfeth his neighbour; finneth; and, He is "void of under-
Prov. 11. M'Jlanding that defpi/eth his neighbour

; but no man is guilty of fin or fol-

ly for defpifing that which is wholly defpicable.

It is indeed true, that every man is fubject to defects, and to mifchan-
ces, apt to breed contempt, efpecially in the minds of vulgar and weak
people ; but no man is really defpicable. For

Every man living hath ftamped on him the venerable Image of his

glorious Maker, which nothing incident to him can utterly deface.

Every man is of a divine extraction, and allied to heaven by nature
and by grace ; as the Son of God, and the Brother of God incarnate. If

job 31. 13, I did defpife the caufe of my man-fervant or ofmy maid fervant, when thn
i4» J 5« contended with me; What then (halt I do when God rifeth up, and when he

vifiteth what {hall I anfwer him? Did not he that made me in the womb
make him ? and did not one fajhion us in the womb ?

Every man is endewed with that celeftial faculty of reafbn, infpired
Job 32. ?. by the Almighty, (for, There is a fpirit in man, and the infpration of the

Almighty giveth them underftanding) and hath an immortal fpirit resi-

ding in him ; or rather is himfelfan Angelical fpirit dwelling in a vifible

tabernacle.

Every man was originally defigned and framed for a fruition of eter-

nal happinefs.

Every man hath an intereft in the common redemption, purchafed
by the blood of the Son of God, vjh.otafted deathfor everyone.

Every man is capable of Sovereign blifs, and hath a crown of endlefi

glory offered to him.

In fine, every man, and all men alike, antecedently to their own will

and choice, are the objects of his love, of his care, of his mercy ; who
Pfal. 14^. 9. is loving unto every man, andwhofi mercy is over all his works ; who hath

Sap.'
6.'

8.

9 ' ma^e thefmall and the great, and careth for all' alike; who is rich in
Rom. io. 12.bounty and mercy, toward all that call upon him.
3 '

22, How then can any man be deemed contemptible, having fb noble re-

lations, capacities, and privileges ? How a man ftandeth in efteem with
Job 36. e,. God Elihu telleth us, God (faith he) is mighty and defpfeth not any
Pfal. 6?. 33. aitn0Ugh he be fo mighty, fo excellent in perfection, To infinitely in

ftate exalted above all, yet doth not he flight any ; and how can we
contemn thofe, whom the certain voucher and infallible judge of worth
deigneth to value f Indeed God fo valued every man as to take great

care, to be at great coft and trouble, to fioop down from heaven, to

affume mortal flefh, to endure pinching wants and fore diftrefTes, to tap
deathfor every one.

Rom. 14. 10. We may ask with S. Paul, Why doft thoufet at nought thy brother ?

Is it for the lownefs of his condition, or for any misfortune that hath
Jam. 2. $. befallen him ? but are not the beft men, are not all men, art not thou
Pfal

* 3
i%33vthy felf obnoxious to the like? hath not God declared that he hatha

'fpecial regard to fuch ?. and are not fuch things commonly difpofed by
his hand with a gracious intent ?

Is it for meannefs of parts, or abilities, or endowments ? but are not

thefe the gifts of God, abfolutely at hisdifpofal, and arbitrarily diftri-

buted or preferved ; fo that thou who art fo wife in thy own conceit to

day, mayeft by a difeafe, or from a judgment ( deferved by thy pride)

5 Cor. 1. 26. become an Idiot to morrow? have not many good and therefore many
happy men wanted thofe things ?

Is
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Is it tor moral imperfections or blemilhes ; for vicious habits, or actu-

al mifdemeanours ? thefe indeed are the only debarments and difpa-

ra cements of a man ;
yet do they not expunge the characters of Divini-

tylmpreffed on his nature; and he may by God's mercy recover from

them : And are not we our felves, if grace do not uphold us, liable

to the fame ? yea may we not, if without partiality or flattery we ex-

amin our felves, difcern the fame within us, or other defects equivalent?

And however, is not pity rather due to them than contempt ? whofe
Luk g .

character was it, that they trufled they were righteous, and defpifed others ?
'

16. 15,

That the moft palpable offender fhould not be quite defpifed God had a

fpecial care in his Law, for that end moderating punifhment, and re-

ftraining the number of firipes ; If (faith the Law) the wicked man foDeut. 25. 2=-

worthy to be beaten, the Judge [halt caufehimto lye down, and to be bea-

ten before his face, according to his fault, by a certain number
; forty

(tripes he may give him and not exceed; left if he fhould exceed, and beat

him above thefe with many firipes, then thy brother fhould feem vile unto

thee.

We may confider, that the common things (both good and bad)

wherein men agree, are far more confiderable than the peculiar things

wherein" they differ ; to be a Man is much beyond being a Lord, or a

Wit, or a Philofopher ; to be a Chriftian doth infinitely furpafs being ah

Emperour, or a learned Clerk ; to be a Sinner, is much worfe than to

be a Beggar or an Idiot : The agreement of men is in the fubftance and

body of things ; the difference is in a circumftance, a fringe, or a fha-

dow about them ; fo that we cannot defpife another man, without re-

flecting contempt on our felves, who are fo very like him, and not consi-

derably better than lis, or hardly can without arrogance pretend tobefb.

We may therefore, and reafbn doth require that we fhould value our

neighbour ; and it is no impoffible or unreasonable Precept which S. Pe- _ .

ter giveth us, to Honour all men; and with it a charitable mind will ea« l Pet
* 2* lV

illy comply ; it ever will defcry fomething valuable, fomething honou-

rable, fomething amiable in our neighbour ; it will find fomewhat of

dignity in the meaneft, fomewhat of worth in the bafeft, fomewhat
hopeful in the moft degenerate ef men ; it therefore will not abfblute- *

or
"
I?

* 7"

ly flight or fcorn any man whatever, looking on him as an abject or

forlorn wretch, unworthy of consideration.

It is indeed a point of charity to fee more things eftirriable in others

than in our felves ; or to be apprehenfive of more defects meriting dif-

efteem in our felves than in others ; and confequently in our opinion to

prefer others before us, according to thofe Apoftolical Precepts, Be Rom. 12. 10.

kindly afft tied one toward another with brotherly love, in honour preferring

one another. In lowlinefs of mind let each efieem other better than them- Phil. 2 . 3.

(elves. Be fubjet! one to another.
t peti ^ ,

II. Loving our neighbour doth imply a fincere and earheft defireof

his welfare, and good of all kinds, in due proportion : for it is a proper-

ty of love, that it would have its object moft worthy of it felf, and con-
fequently that it fhould attain the beft ftate whereof it is capable, and.

perfift firm therein ; to be fair and plump, to flourifh and thrive with-
out diminution or decay ; this is plain to experience in refpect to any
)ther thing (a horfe, a flower, a building, or any fuch things which
,ve pretend to love ; wherefore charity fhould difpofe us to be thus af-

ected to our neighbour ; fo that we do not look upon his condition or

ffairs with an indifferent eye, or cold heart, but are much concerned
or him, and put forth hearty wilb.es for his interefts : we fhould wifh

/ him
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him adorned with all vertue, and accomplifhed with all worthy endow-
ments of foul ; we fhould wifli him profperous fuccefs in all his defigns

;

and a comfortable fatisfaftion of his defires ; we fhould wifh him with
alacrity of mind to reap the fruits of his induftry, and to enjoy the

beft accommodations of his life. Not formally and in complement, as the

mode is, but really and with a cordial fenfe, upon his undertaking any
enterprize, we fhould wilh him good fpeed ; upon any profperous fuc-

cefs of his endeavours, we fliould bid him joy; wherever he is going,

whatever he is doing, we fhould wifh him peace and the prefence of

God with him : we fliould tender his health, his fafety, his quiet, his re-

putation, his wealth, his profperity in all refpe£ts ; but especially with

peculiar ardency we fliould defire his final welfare, and the happinefs of

his foul, that being incomparably his chief concern.

Hence readily fhould we pour forth our prayers, which are the tru-

eft exprefiions of good defire, for the welfare of our neighbour, to him
who is able to work and bellow if.

Such was the charity of Saint Paul for his Country-men, fignified in

Rom. io. i. thole words, Brethren, my hearts defire and prayer to God- for Ifrael is,

'6hmo
,

&utds>that they may be faved; fhch was his love to the Philippians, Gcd is my

2 Cor/13, g.record how greatly I long after you all, in the bowls of °jejus Chrijl; and

this I pray, that your love may abound more and more in knowledge, and i»

all judgment

Such was Saint John's charity to his friend Gaius, to whom he faid,

3 Joh. 2. Beloved, I wifh above all things, that thou mayfl profper and be in health

even as thy foul profpereth.

Such is the charity, which we are enjoyned to exprefs toward all

1 Tim. 2. 3. men » by P

'

aJ™g for oilmen, in conformity to the charity of God, whe
will have all men to be faved, and to come to the knowledge of the truth.

Such is the charity we are commanded to ufe toward our enemies.

Matt. <;. 44. blefjing thofe that curfe us, and praying for thofe who defpitefully ufe us.'y

Lok. 23. 34. and perfecute us ; the which was exemplified by our Lord, by S. Ste-

fcor.
7
4.

6

i 2./'^ by all the Holy Apoftles.

III. Charity doth imply a complacence or delightful fatisfatlion ii

the good of our neighbour; this isconfequent on the former property

for that joy naturally doth refult from events agreeable to our defire

Charity hath a good eye, which is not offended or dazled with the luftr<

of its neighbour's vertue, or with the fplendour of his fortune, but view

eth either of them fteadily with pleafure, as a very delightful fpeclacle

It beholdeth him to profper and flourifh, to grow in wealth and repute

not only without envious repining, but with gladfbme content: It

Rom. 12,; 15. property is to rejoice with them that rejoice ; to partake of their enjoy

ments, tofeaft in their pleafures, to triumph in their fuccefs.

As one member doth feel the health and the delight which anothe

1 Cor 12 2g.
immediately doth enjoy ; lb hath a charitable man a fenfible compla

'cence in the welfare and joy of his neighbour.

His profperity of any kind, in proportion to its importance, dotl

pleafe him ; but efpecially his Spiritual proficiency and improvement ii

vertue doth yield matter of content ; and his good deeds he beholdetl

with abundant fatisfaclion.

2 Cor. 13. 9. This is that inftance of charity which S. Paul fb frequently doth ex

1 ^Hieff%?' 9. Pre ŝm ms Epiftles, declaring the extreme joy he did feel in the faith, ii

2. 19.' 'the vertue, in the orderly converfation of thofe brethren to whom h

writeth.

Thi
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This charity polIeHed Saint John, when he faid, I have no greater joy 1 joh. 4.

f^» to hear that my children walk in truth.

This is the charity of heaven, which doth even chear the Angels,

and doth enhance the blifs of the blefTed Spirits there; of whom it is

faid, There is jay in heaven over every (inner that repenteth. Hence, Luk.i$. 7,1c

This is the dilpofition of charitable perfons fincerely to congratulate

any good occurrence to their neighbour ; they are ready to confpire in

rendring thanks and praifeto the Authour of their welfare; taking the

good conferred on their neighbour as a bleffing and obligation on them-

ielves; fo that they upon (uch occafions are apt to lay with Saint Paul
;

What thanks can we render to God for you, for all the joy wherewith we 1 Theft 3. 9;

joy for your fakes before God? and, We are bound to thank God always 2 Theft 1. S.

for you, brethren, becaufe that your faith groneth exceedingly, and that

the charity of every one of you all toward each other aboundeth: and, ij&f'-l&J'
thank my God always on your behalffor the grace of God, which is given you Rom! 1. $'..

by Jefus Chrifi, that in every thing ye are enriched by him Sph r. \6.

It is a Precept of Saint Paul, Give thanks always uVt-p mstviwv. which 1 Theft \\ -i.)

is tranflated/or all things, but it might as well be rendi ed for all perfons L Ph - s> 20.

according to that injunction, I exhort, that firft of all fupp[rations, »f0.i'Tim; 2. 1.

ers, interceffions, and giving of, thanks be made for all men
; Not oiiiy

Prayers are to be made, but thankCgivingu are to be offered for all men,
out of general charity.

IV. Correfpondentiy, Love of our neighbour doth imply condolen-

cy and commiseration of the evils befalling him .- for what we love, we
cannot without difpleafure behold lying ina bad condition, ,fn kmginto
decay, or in danger to perifh ; ,[q to a charitable mind the bad ftate of

any man is a molt unpleafant and painful fight. .^

It is the property of Charity to mourn with, thofe that mourn ; not cold-

ly, but paflionately, ( for 'tis to weep with thofe that weep) refenting Ww.'
every man's cafe with an affection futabie thereto, and as he doth himfelf

Kwn * l2
'
I?*

refentit.

Is any man fallen into difgrace ? charity doth hold down its head, is

abafhed and out of countenance, partaking of his fhame : Is any man
difappointed of his hopes or endeavours ? charity crieth out alas, as if it

were it felf defeated : Is any man afflicted with pain oriicknefs? chari-

ty looketh fadly, it figheth and groaneth, it fainteth arid Ianguifheth

with him : Is any man pinched with hard want ? charity if it cannot
fuccour, it will condole : doth ill news arrive ? charity doth hear it with
an unwilling ear, and a fad heart, although not particularly concerned
in it.- The fight of a Wreck at Sea, of a Field fpread with Carcafes, of a
Country defolated, of Houfes burnt, and Cities ruined, and of the like

calamities, incident to mankind, would touch the bowels of any man;
but the very report of them would affect the heart of charity : It doth
not fuffer a man with comfort or eafe to enjoy the accommodations of
his own ftate, while others before him are in diftrefs : It cannot be mer-
ry while any man in prefence is forrowful ; it cannot feem happy while
its neighbour doth appear miferable : It hath a fbare in all the afflictions

which it doth behold or hear of; according to that inftance in S. Paul
of the Philippians, Te have done well, that ye did communicate with (ovzvymptvSf
partake in) my afflictions ; and according to that Precept, Remember^-
thofe which are in bonds, as bound with them.

Heb
* *3- 3-

Such was the charity of job ; Did not I weep for him that was i»Job 30. 25.

trouble ? was not my foul grieved for the poor ?

Such
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Such was the charity or the Pfalmiftj even toward his ingratetul

pfal. 35. 12, enemies, They (faith he) rewarded me evil for good to the [foiling of.
13. J 4-

y„y Jotil; but as for me, when they were fick, my cloathing was fackcloth

1 humbled my foul with fafiing--— J behaved my felf, as though it had been

my friend or my brother, I bowed down heavily as one that mourneth for his

mother ?

2 Cor. n. 29. Such was the charity of Saint Paul; who is weak, faid he, and 1

am not weak ? who is offended, and I burn not ? with fervent compaflion.

Such was the charity of our Saviour ; which fo reigned in his heart,

that no paffion isfo often attributed to him as this of pity ; it being ex-

ftjatt. 14. 14. prefled to be the motive of his great works. Jejus (fa i ! Saint Mat.

thew~) went forth, and faw a great multitude, ng,l eazrXa,y%<>lad» W ojuims,
' and was moved (in his bowelsJ with companion toward them, and he hea-

2,7Aayxv'&- led their fick; and I have compaflion on the multitude, becaufe they have

tf^. *, -,0 nothing to eat, and I will not [end them away falling, left they faint in the
Matt, i^i 32. e> ' r t

—J j j j w 1

Matt. 20. 34.way; and, Jejus had companion on them, and touched then- ejes ; and Je*
Mark 1. 4 1 - Jus moved with compaflion put forth his hand and touched him (the Leper)

Luke 7. 13. an& forth ttnt0 him
i
I wMf bg thou clean

; and, When the Lord farv her

(the Widow of Nairn, whole Son was carried out) he had compaflion on

Luke 19, 41. her; and, He beheld the city and wept over it, confiderirtg the miferies

impendent on it, as a juft punifhment of their outragious injuries againft

himfelf ; and when the two good Sifters did bewail their Brother La~

Joh. 11.33, zarus, He groaned in fpirit and was troubled; and wept with them;
*">' whence the Jews did collect, Behold how he loved him..

Thus any calamity or misfortune befalling his neighbour doth raife

diftaftful regret and commiferation in a charitable foul ; but elpecially

moral evils (which indeed are the great evils, in comparifon whereto

nothing elfe is evil,) do work that effecl: : To fee men difhonour and

wrong their Maker, to provoke his anger, and incur his disfavour

;

to fee men abufe their reafon,' and difgrace their nature ; to fee men
endamage their fpiritual eftate, to endanger the lofs of their fouls, to

difcoft from their happinefs, and run into eternal ruin, by diftemper

of mind, and an inordinate converfation ! this is moft afflictive to a

man endewed with any good degree of charity. Could one fee a man
fprawling on the ground, weltring in his blood, with gaping wounds,

gafping for breath, without compaflion ? And feeing the condition of

him that lieth grovlingin fin, weltring in guilt, wounded with bitter

remorfe and pangs of confeience, nearly obnoxious to eternal death,

is far worfe and more deplorable, how can it but touch the heart of a

charitable man, and ftir his bowels with companionate anguifh?

Such was the excellent charity ofthe Holy Pfalmift, fignified in thofe

FT. 119. i$8.ejaculations, I beheld the tranfgreffours and was grieved, becaufe they

pf. 119. 136.kept not thy word ; and, Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, becaufe

men keep not thy law.

Such was the charity of Saint Paul toward his incredulous and ob-

durate Country-men fnotwithftanding their hatred and ill treatment
Rom. 9. 1, 2. f himfelf) the which he fb earneftly did aver in thofe words, I fay

the truth, I lie not, my confeience alfo bearing me witnefs in the Holy

Ghofl, that I have great heavinefs and continual forrow in my heart for

them.

Such was the charity of our Lord, which difpofed him as to a- conti-

nual fenfe of mens evils, fb upon particular occafions, to grieve at their

fins and fpiritual wants ; as when the Pharijees maligned him for his

Mark; 3. 5. doing good, he ('tis faid) did mito,uw&<T&x>t
>
grieve (or condole) for

tht
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the hardnefs of their heart ; and, when he (aw the multitudes, he was mo- Matt. 9. 36.

ved with companion on them, becaufe they fainted and were fccattered

abroad as fheep having no fhepherd -, and, when he wept over Jerufalem, Luk. 19.41,

becaufe it did not know in its day the things which belonged to its peace

(either temporal, or eternal. )

This is that charity, which God himfelf in a wonderful and incom-

prehensible manner doth exemphfie to us ; for he is the Father of pities;

m\vaz\<x,yxv&}
full of bowels ; his bowels are troubled, and do found,Jam. •;. u.

when he is (for upholding juftie, or reclaiming finners) conitiained^uk - ' 7S -

to inflift punifhment ; of him 'tis faidj that his foul was grieved for tbejbi'££ ??'

mifery of Ifrael ; and, that he was afflicted tn all the afflifti ns of his M- ',°- '<*.

people: So incredible miracles doth infinite chanty work in God, that^'^5"'

the impaflible God in a manner fhould fuffer with us, that happmefs it n . -53. 9.

felf fhould partake in our mifery ; that grief fhould fpnng up in tljc
fHo,; "• 8 «)

fountain of joy : How this can be, we thoroughly cannot well appre- ^
hend, but furely thofe exprefles are ufed in condefcenfion to fignifie the A*V
greatly charitable benignity 6f God, and to fhew us our duty, that weiuk."6. 3g.

(hould be merciful as our heavenly Father is merciful, fympathizing with ^'V. \ u
.

the miferies and forrows of our brethren..
"-1

'

This is that duty which is ib frequently inculcated : when we are Co
.'- 3« 12.

charged to put on bowels of pity, to be ( $asXa.y%yQi ) tender hearted,^' ^
l'

m
.

to be (cujM.'mS-ais) companionate one toward another. 1 Pet. 3.- &
Hence it is, that good men in this world cannot live in any brisknefs

of mirth or height of jcjllity, their own enjoyments being tempered by
the difcontents of others; the continual obvious fpe&acles of forrow

and of fin darnping their pleafures,.and quafhing exceffive tranfports of

joy: for who could much enjoy himfelf in an hofpital, in a prifon, in

a charnel ?

V. It is generally a property of Love to appropriate its Object; in

apprehenfion and affe&ion embracing it, poffefling it, enjoying it as its

own: So charity doth make our neighbour to be ours, engaging us to

tender his cafe, and his concerns as our own ; fo that we fhall exercife

about them the fame affections of foul fthe fame defires^ the fame hopes

and tears, the .fame joys and forrows) as about our own neareft and
moft peculiar intereft ; fb that his danger will affright us, and in his fe-

curity we fhall find repofe ; his profit is gain, and his loffes are dama-

ges to us ; we do rife by his preferment, and fink down-by his fall ; his

good fpeed is a fatisfa&ion, and his difappointment a crofs to us ; his en-

joyments afford pleafure, . and his fufferings bring pain to us.

So charity doth enlarge our minds beyond private confiderations, con-

ferring onjfhem an univerfal intereft, and reducing all the world with-

in the verge of their affethonate care ; fo that a man's felf is a very fmall

and inconfiderable portion of his regard ; whence Charity is faid not ro

fpp ts ovn things, and we are commanded not to look on our own things
; x c r. n. <.

jfor that the regard which charity beareth to its own intereft, in compari- 10. 24.

fbn to that which it beareth toward the concerns of others, hath the
phl1, 2

" 4"

fame proportion as one man hath to all men, being therefore exceed-

ingly fmall, and as'it were none at all.

This (faith Saint Chryfofiome') is the Canon of
noft perftcJ Chriftiani/me, this is an exacl boun-

TS™«v*x«s^i??^^
iary, this is the highejt top of it, to feek things tii/eni-m, ri t£ turn mwiejm (n-

>rofitabte to the publick : And according to this rule 7^*
hf

hryf-
j?

l Cor- 0riU 2^

•harity doth walk, it prefenbeth that compafs to it
' • 4- 1

•

elf, it afpireth to that pitch ; it difpofeth to act: as Saint Paul did, / * Cor. 10. 33.

U U pleaje
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pleafe all men in all things, not fttkwg mine own profit, but the profit of

many, that they may be Javed

VI. It is a property of Love to affe£t union, or the greateft approxi-

mation that can be to its Obje£t : As hatred doth fet things at diftance,

making them to fhun or chafe away one another ; fo love doth attraft

things, doth combine them, doth hold them faft together ; every one

would be embracing and enjoying what he loveth in the manner where-

of it is capable : So doth charity difpofe a man to conjunction with o-

thers ; it loon will breed acquaintance, kind converfation, and amicable

correspondence with our neighbour.

It would be a (hanger to no man to whom by its entercourfe it may

yield any benefit or comfort.

Its arms are always open, and its bofomfree to receive all; who do

not reject, or decline its amity.

It is moft frankly acceffible, moft affable, moft tractable, moft foci-

able moft apt to interchange good offices ; molt ready to oblige others,

and willing to be obliged by them.

It avoideththatunreafonable fufpicibufnefs and diffidence, that timo-

rous fhinefs, that crafty refervednefs, that fupercihous morofity, that

faftidious fullennefs, and the. like untoward difpofitions, which keep

men in eftrangement, Stifling good inclinations to familiarity and

friendship. .

spes mm* VII. It is a property of Love to defire a reciprocal affedion
; for that

cbmmis. Sen. is the fureft poffeflionand firmeft union, which is grounded upon vo-

**• 9'

luntarily confpiring in affeftion; and if we do 'value any perfon, we can-

not but prize'his good-will and efteem.

Charity is the mother of Friendfhip, not only as inclining us to love

others, but as attrafting others to love us; difpofmg us-'to affed their

amity, and by. obliging means to procure it.

Heb. I2 . i 4 . Hence is that Evangelical Precept fo often enjoyned to'us, oUpurfuing

2 Tim. 2. it.peace with all men, importing that we mould defire and leek by all fair

Rom. 12. i8. means tne good-will of men, without which peace from'them cannot

fubfift ; for if they do not love us, they will be inferring us with ui*.

kind words or deeds.

VIII. Hence alfo Charity difpofeth to pleafe- our neighbour, not on-

ly by inoffenfive but by obliging demeanour ; by a ready complaifance

and compliance with his fafhion, with his humour, with his defire in

matters lawful, or in a way confiftent with duty and dilcretion.

Rom. 1$. 2. Such charity Saint Paul did prefcribe, Let every one plea/e his neigh

1 Cor. 10. 3 3. hour for his good to edification: Such he praftifed himlelf, Even as I

9. t9.pleafe
all men in all things, not feeking mine own profit, and, I have made

my Jelf a fervant to all, that I might gain the more. #

Rom. 15. 3 . Such was the charity of our Lord, for even Chrifl pleafed not hmfelf:

Joh. 2. 2. He indeed did ftoop to converfe with forry men in their way, he came

when he was invited, he accepted their entertainment, he from the

franknefs of his converfation with all forts of perfons did undergo the

Matt. h. 19. reproach of being a mne-bibber, a friend of Publicans and finners.

Luke. 7. 34.
It is tiie Qmius and complexion of charity to affed nothing uncouth

or lingular in matters of indifferent nature ; to be£candid, not rigid in

opinion ; to be pliable, not ftiff in humour ; to be fmooth and gentle,

not rugged and peevilh in behaviour.

It doth indeed not flatter, not footh, not humour any man in bad

things, or in things very abfurd and foolifh ; it would rather chute to

difpleafe and crofs him, than to abufe, to delude, to wrong or hurt him

;

»

but

\ ,
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but excepting i'uch cafes, it gladly pleafeth all men, denying its owa

will and conceit to fatisfie the pleafure and fancy of others • pradifing

that which Saint Peter injoyned in that Precept, ,,

he of one mind, be companionate, love as brethren,
4^^ Cjjj^j, *£**%

be pitiful, be courteous ; or as Saint Paul might

intend when he bid us, xa-dl
K,
ia n̂Xi aAA»?Aors, to gratife, to indulged- 4« 32.

one another. _

IX. Love of our neighbour doth imply readinefs upon all occafions

to do him good, to promote and advance his benefit in all kinds.

It doth not reft in good opinions of mind,and good affedions of hearts,

(t om thofe roots doth put forth abundant fruits of real beneficence
;

it will not be fatisfied with faint defires, or fluggifh wifh.es, but will be

up and doing what it can for its neighbour.

Love is a bufie and adive, a vigorous and fprightful, a couragious and Love " fimi

indubious difpofition of foul; which will prompt a man, and pufh him canTs. 6.

forward to undertake or undergo any thing, to endure pains, to encoun-

ter dangers, to furmount difficulties for the good of its object.

Such is true charity ; it will difpofe us to love, as Saint John preferi- 1 Joh. 3. 8. .j_£

beth, 8py« 7&1 dhvSrela,, in work and in truth', not only in mental de-
Jam

"
2 '

: but in cftedual performance ; not' only in verbal pretence, but in

real effect.

Hence charity will render a man a general benefadour, in all mat- 'Atf/^/?^

ters, upon all occafions ; affording to his neighbour all kinds of af-^ x «**-

fiftance and relief, acording to his neighbour's need, and his own abi- feio. 3*
lity : It will make him a bountiful difpenfer of his goods to the poor,'A^'^ $?

a comforter of the affli&ed, a vifiter of the fick, an inftrudour of the*^Hl-

ignorant, an advifer of the doubtful, a protedour of the oppreffed, nlJt^sS
'

a hofpitable entertainer of ftrangers, a reconciler of differences, an in- t5« ihiy>A»-

terceffour for offenders, an advocate of thofe who need defence, a fuc- *Theff 14

courer of all that want help. job 29.' 17-

'

Thepradice of Job defcribeth its nature;./ (faith hej delivered the]ob 3
1 - 3 2 -

poor that cried, and the fatherless, and him that had none to help him:
29

'
l2'"~

The blefpng of him that was ready to perijh came upon me, and I caufed

the widows heart to fmg for joy. I was eyes to the blind, and feet was I
to the lame ; / was a father to the poor, and the caufe which I knew not I
fearched out ; And I brake the jaws of the wicked, and plucked the fpoil

Oftt of his teeth. If I have held the poor from their defire, or have cau- Job 32. i6*.~

jed the eyes of the widow to fail ; Or have eaten my morfel my felf alone,

and the fatherlefs hath not eaten thereof ; If I have feen any perifh for
want of cloathing, or any poor without covering. The firanger, did noti°b 3 2 - 3 2 °

lodge in the flreet ; but I opened my doors to the traveller.

Such is a charitable man ; the Sun is not more liberal of his light and
warmth, than he is of beneficial influence.

He doth not fpare his fubftance, being rich in good works, ready to

diflribute, willing to communicate ; And where his eftate faileth, yet the
contribution of his endeavour' will not be wanting ; he will be ready to

draw and prefs others to beneficence ; fo doing good not onltf accor-

ding to his power, but in a manner beyond it,- making the ability of
others to fupply his own weaknefs, and being liberal with their wealth.
The defcription of Cimon is a good charader of a charitable man, Nulli f

om -
.

Ne P°

fdes ejus, nulli opera, nulli res. familidris defuit.
^m Cimone--

Thus may the pooreft men be great benefadours ; fo the poor Apo- Cf
5?
or-4--n.)

es who had nothing, yet did enrich many; not only in fpiritual trea-2, *%}£)
IO'

fure, but taking care for fupply of the poor, by their precepts and mo- «»*& 3 ^K,
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vin<* exhortations; and he that had not where to lay his head, was the

2 Cor. 8- 9. moft bountiful perfon that ever was ; for our fake he became poor, that

we by his poverty might be made rich.

In all kinds charity difpofeth to further our neighbour's good, but

efpecially in the concerns of his foul ; the which as incomparably they

' do furpafs all others, fo it is the trueft and nobleft charity to promote

them.
Ifa. 58. 7. -—

, It will incline us to draw forth our foul to the hungry, and to fatisfie the

E°'k 6 afflifod foui '> t0 bri'#g the Poor that are cafi out t0 °"r hou-fe >
t0 cover the

'

naked, to loofe the bands of wickednefs, to undo the heavy burthtns, to let

the olpreffedgo free, to break, every yoke; to fupply any corpoial indi-

gency, to relieve any temporal diftrefs ; but efpecially it will induce to

make provifion for the foul, to relieve the fpiritual rletd^ cf our neigh-

bour; by affording him good inifruction, and taking cart that he be in-

formed in his duty, or conduced in his way to happinefs ; by admo-

Eif «g4«- nition and exhortation quickning, encouraging, provoking, fpurringhirn

^'^ to good works ; by refolving him in his doubts, and comforting him in

HeiTio. 24. his troubles of confcience; (lifting up the hands which hang down, and

Heb. 12. 12.
tfje feeyie /,Mesj by {eafonable and prudent reproof ; by all ways fer-

i
V

ThdT™H.v™g t° convert him from the errour of his way
;
and fo faving a foulfrom

Jam. 5! 20. death, and hiding a multitude of fins ; which is the proper work of cha-

Prov' i

4
o

8

i2 rity ; for charity (faith faint Peter) covereth a multitude of fins.

This was the charity of our baviour, He went about doing good, hea-

MatL
1

* 23. ling the bodily infirmities, (every fickmfs ana every dijeafe among the

9- 35. people) fatisfying their bodily neceffities, comforting them in their world-

ly diftreffes, fo far as to perform great miracles for rhofe purpofes feu-

ring inveterate maladies, reftoring limbs and fenfes, raifing the dead,

multiplying loaves and fifhes) but his charity was chiefly exercifed in

fpiritual beneficence ; in pourveying fuftenance and comfort for their

fouls, in feeding their minds by wholfome inftru&ion, in curing their

fpiritual diiTempers, in correcting their ignorances anderrours, in ex-

* citing them to duty by powerful advices and exhortations, in (impor-

ting them by heavenly confolations againft temptations and troubles;

Thus alfo did the charity of the holy Apoftles principally exert it

fclf : they did not negled affording relief to the

Aas 3. 6. ;.' i">, K5- 8- 7- 28. 8, 9. outward needs ofmen ; they did take care by ear-

off. 2°"iL
S

"a Con K- "Sr! %Z neft interceffion and exhortation for fupport ofthe

1 Tim. 6. 18. Heb. 13. 16.
p00r ; but efpecially they did labour to promote

the lptritual benefit of men; for this they did undertake fo many cares,

and coils, and travels ; for this they did undergo fo many hardfhips, fo

2 Tim. 2. io. many hazards, fo many difficulties and troubles ; Therefore ffaid S. Paul)

I endure all things for the eletls fake, that they may alfo obtain the falva-

tion which is in Chrift Jefus, with eternal glory.

X. This indeed is a property of Charity to make a man deny himfelf,

to negled his own intereft, yea todefpife all felfifh. regards for the be-

nefit of his neighbour ; to him that is infpired with charity his own

good is not good, when it ftandeth in competition with the more con-

fiderable good of another ; nothing is fo dear to him, which he gladly

will not part with upon fuch confiderations.

Liberty is a precious thing, which every man gladly would enjoy,

yet how little did Saint Paul's charity regard it ? how abfolutely did he

Prn^w abandon it for his neighbour's good ? Though (fa id he) 1 am free from
S

iCor9: S9 aB men, yet I have made my felf fervant (or have enllaved my fctf)

unto all, that I might gain the more : And he did expreis much fatisfacti-
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on in the bonds which .he bare tor the good or his brethren. / PW* 1. 12.

(faith he) the prifoner of Jefus Chriftfor you Gentiles

;

Ifuffer trouble*%* l

£
li

as an evil doer, even unto bonds
;

endure allthingsfor the Electsfake\ 10.

Every man loveth his own humour, and would pleafe himfelf ; but the

charity of Saint Paul did rather chufe to pleafe all men ; making him all 1 Cor. 9. 33.

thinos to all men, that by all means he might fave fome ; and the Rule he
l CoIi 10' 22 -

commended to others, and impofed on himfelf, was this, We that areKom, 15. u
(Iron? ought to bear the infirmities ofthe weak, and not to pleafe our felves.

Profit is the common mark of mens defigns and endeavours ; but cha-

rity often doth not aim thereat, but waveth it for its neighbour's advan-

tage ; for
n*»!

<j->(07rem, Aim not every man at his own things, but every™' 2» 8«

man alfo at the things of others, is Saint Paul's Rule ; and, not to feeki Cor. 10.24.

his own profit, but the profit of .

many, that they might be faved, was his

practice.

To fuffer is grievous to human nature, and every man would fhun it

;

but charity not only doth fupport it, but joyeth in it, when it condu-

ceth to its neighbour's advantage ;
Irejoyce, faid that charitable Apoftle,Col. 1. 24.

in my fufferings for you. 2 Cor
- '• 4> 6>

Eafe is a thing generally defirable and acceptable ; but charity doth
7

*
4'

part with it, embracing labour, watchings, travels and troubles for its

neighbour's good : upon this account did the holy Apoftles undertake

abundant labours (as Saint Paul telleth us) and to this end (faith he) 1 '^}(€' 2'

"|*

do I labour, flriving according to his working, which worketh in me mighti- 2 Cor. u!*23.'

ly ; to what end? that we may prefent every man perfect in Qhrift Jefus: & 5.

this is that jy7r©« <LyLims, that labour of love, which they did commend E
'l * $ *°*

in others, and fo notably themfelves exercife, &W*3
*"""

Col. 1. 29.
A&s 21. 31, 35. Heb. 6. 7. 1 ThefT. i. 3.

Life of all things is moft held precious and dear
; yet this charity up-

on urgent occafions willexpofe, will facrifice for its neighbour's good;
This four Lord telleth us) is the greatefl love that any man can exprefsJoh- i5- 13.

to his friend ; and the higheft inftance that ever was of charity was
herein lhewed ; the imitation whereof Saint John doth not doubt to re-

commend to us ; In this (faith he) have we known the love of God, be- * J°h. 3. 16.

caufe he hath laid down his life for us; and we ought to lay down our life^
oh

' IS * l2#

for the brethren ; and Saint Paul, Walk in love, even as Chrifl loved us,^' *• 2 *

and gave himfelffor us an offering and facrifice to God; the which Pre-

cept he backed with his own example, J (faith he) very gladly will'1 Cor.iz.i^.

fpend and be fpent for your fouls', and, If I be offered upon the facrifice™ 1 - 2 - x 7«

and fervice of your faith, I joy and rejoice with you all ; and, being affec~ii-
1 The^ 2. 8.

onately defirous of you, we were willing to have imparted unto yo not
the Goffel of God only, but alfo our own fouls, becaufeye were dear unto us.

Reputation to fome is more dear than life, and 'tis worfe than death
to be held a malefa&our, to be loaded with odious reproaches, to have
an infamous character

;
yet charity will ingage men hereto, willingly

to fuftain the moft grievous obloquy and difgrace;for this the fame he-
roic? 1 Apoftles did pafs through honour and difhonour, through evil report 2 Cor. 6. 8.

and good report, as deceivers, and yet true-— for this they were made a 1 Cor.4.9, 10.

fpectacle to the world, as fools, as weak, as defpicable; were reviled, de- 1 !'

famed, made as the filth of the world, and off-pouring ofall things. For this

S. Paul was content to fuffer us xtx,Kvpy&, as a malefaclour. So there 2 Tim. 2. 9.

was nothing which charity will not deny it felf, and lofe for the good of
its neighbour. .

XI. It
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XI. it is a property of Love not to itand upon diltmctions and nice

refpecls, but to be condefcenfive, and willing to perform the meaneft
offices, needful or ufeful for the good of its friend.

He that truly loveth is a voluntary fervant, and gladly will ftoop to

any employment, for which the need, or confiderable benefit of him
whom he loveth doth call.

So the greateft Souls, and the moft glorious Beings, the which are moft

endewed with Charity, by it are difpofed with greacefi readinefs to ferve

their inferiours.

i Cor. 9. 19. This made Saint Paul conffitute hmfelf a fervant (we might render

it a Slave ) of all men, ablolutely devoted to the promoting their inte-

refts with his utmoft labour and diligence ; undertaking toilfbme drud-

geries, running about upon errands for them,

pfal. '91. 11. Thismaketh the blefled and glorious Angels (the principalities and
34. 7. powers above) vouchfafe to wait on men, to be the guards of all good

Heb. 1. 7, 14. men, to be miniftring Spirits, feat out to minijler for them who /ball in-

herit fahation ; not only obedience to God enforceth them, but chari-

ty difpofeth them gladly to ferve us, who are fb much their inferiours;

H^"^ 0,
the fame charity, which produceth joy in them at the converfionof a

iyfihav. finner.

This made the Son ofGod to defcend from heaven ; and lay afide that

Joh. 17. ). glory which he had with God before the world was ; this made him who
2 Cor. 8. 9. was lb rich, to become poor, that we by his poverty might be enriched

;

Luk. 22. 27. this made him converfe and demean himfelf atnofig his fervants, as he
foatt. 20. 2 .^^ miniflred; this made him to wafh his Die 1 pies feet ; thereby de*

figninginftruftively to exemplifie the duty ci(d nature of Charity, for

Joh. 13. 14. if ffeid he) I )our Lord and Mafker have mfbedyour feet, then ye alfo

ought to wafh one anothers feet : for I have given you an example, that

ye (hould do as I have done to you.

Ifa. 57. i"). This maketh God himfelf (the high and lofty one that inhabiteth eter-

nity ) to condefcend fb far, as to be continually employed in carefully

watching over, in providing for, in protecting and affifting us vile and
Pfal. 113. 6. wretched worms ; for though he dwelleth on high, yet humbleth he him-
(Pfal. 8. 4. j-eij- t0 behold the things that are in heaven and earth. This maketh him

Job-' 7." 17.) with fb much pain and patience to fupport our infirmities, to bear with

our offences, to wait for our converfion ; according to that Proteftati-

Ifa. 43. 24. on in the Prophet, Thou hafi made me to ferve with thy fins, thou haft

wearied me with thine iniquities.

In conformity to this wonderful practice, whofe actions are the beft

rules and patterns of our deportment, charity fhould difpofe us, accor-

Gal. ?• 13. ding to Saint Paul's practice, by love to ferve one another.

Indeed it will not fuffer any man to look down on another with fu-

percilious contempt or neglect ; as if he were unworthy or beneath out

regard. Tt will incline fuperiours to look on their inferiours (their fub-

jecfs, their fervants, their meaneft and pooreft neighbours), not as beaft;

Job 31: 13. or as flaves 5 but as men, as brethren; as defcending from the fam<

i4> i5« ftock, -as partakers of the common nature and reafon ; as thofe who hav>

2 Pet. 1. 1.
obtained, the like precious faith ; as heirs of the fame precious promife

and glorious hopes ; as their equals in the beft things, and in all confide

*Eph. 6. 9. rable advantages ; equals * in God's fight, and according to our Lord'
Col. 4. 1. intent, when he faid, one isyour Mafler, even Chrifl, and all ye are bre

att
* 2? " 9 ' thren ; according to Saint Paul's exhortation to Philemon, that he wouli

Phikm. 16. receive Onefimus, not now as a fervant, but above a fervent, . a brother belc

ved m the Lord.

j- AccordingI
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Accordingly chancy will dii'pofe men or' rank in their behaviour to be

condefcenfive, lowly, meek, courteous, obliging and helpful to thole,

w ho in humane eye or in worldly ftate are moft below them ; rem'em-

bri ng that ordinance of our Lord, charged on all his Difciples, and en-

forced by his own pattern, Hi that .is greatefi among you let him kjparrJJfS'aJI'
fervant.

L ove indeed is the great Leveller, which in a manner fetteth all things Amidm pares

on e v en ground, and reduceth to a juft poife ; which bringeth down Hea-S"*r
»
m

ven t o earth, and raifeth up earth to heaven ; which inclineth the high-

eft to wait upon "the loweft, which engageth the ftrength of the migh-

tieft to help the weakeft, and the wealth of the richeft to fupply the

pooreft, Snas yen?) iottos, that there may bean equality; that no where 2 Cor. 8, 14;

there may be an ulelels abundance, or a helplefs indigence.

XII. Charity doth regulate our dealing, our deportment, our conver-

sion toward our neighbour, implying good ufage, and fair treatment

of him on all occafions ; for no man doth handle that which he loveth

rudely or roughly, fo as to endanger the lofs, the detriment, the hurt or

offence thereof.

Wherefore the language of charity is foft and fweet, not wounding
the heart, nor grating on the ear of any with whom a man converfeth

;

like the language of which the Wife-man faith, The words of the pare Pro^ ^
2(5

.

are pieajant words ; fuch as are fweet to the foul, and health to theproY:l6
'

bones; and, The words of a wife maris mouth are gracious; fuch as our Eccle(; I0 I2

*

Lord's were, Xoyoi pc*fi^©*> mr^s °f grACe '-> fuch as the Apoftle fpea- Luk. 4. 22.

"

keth of, Let your fpeech be always, cv xd&b, with grace- •— fuch as Col. 4. 6.

may live grace to the hearers ; being entertained, not with averfation,% <P#
f
j4eif

but with favourable acceptance. Eph . 4, 29.

Its carriage is gentle, courteous, benign ; bearing in it marks of af-

fection and kind refpeft.

Its dealing is equal, moderate, fair, yielding no occafion of difguft, or

complaint ; not catching at, or taking advantages, not meeting hard
meafure.

It doth not fofter any bad paffion or humour, which may embitter

or four converfation, fo that it rendreth a man continually good com-
pany.

It a man be harfh or furly in his dilcourfe, rugged or rude in his de-

meanour, hard and rigorous in his dealing, it is a certain argument of
his defect in charity ; for that calmeth and fweetneth the mind, it qua-

fheth keen, fierce, and boifterous paiTions ; it difcardeth thole conceits,

and thole humours, from whence fuch practice doth iffue.

Charity (faith Saint Paul) *?t cL%nfjyvel, behaveth not it felf unhand- ^O**' *3- ?•"

fomely; is not untoward, unfeemly, uncivil, orclownifhin word, or in

carriage, or in deed; It is in truth the moft civilizing, and moft po-
lifhing difpofition that can be : Nothing doth render a man fb compleat-
ly Gentile ; not in an affected, or artificial way* (confifting in certain

poftures or motions of body ; (dopping, cringing, &c. ) in forms of
expreflion, or modifli addreffes, which men learn like Parrots, and vent
by rote, ufually not meaning any thing by them, often with them dif
guifing fraud and rancour) but in a real and natural manner, fuggefted
by good judgment and hearty affection.

A charitable man may perhaps not be guilty of courtfhip, or may be
unpra&ifed in the modes of addrefs ; but he will not be deficient in the

ubftanceof paying every man proper and due refpect :'this indeed is

:rue courtefie, grounded on reafon, and proceeding from the hearty

which
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which therefore is far more genuine, more lohd, more fteady, man that

which is built on fafhion, and iiTueth from affeftation ; the which indeed

only doth ape or counterfeit the deportment of charity, for what a

charitable man truly is, that a Gallant would feem to be.

Such are the properties of Charity.

There be alio farther many particular Afts, which have a very clofe

alliance to it ; being ever Coherent with it, or fpringing from it ; which
are recommended to us by precepts in the holy Scripture; the which it

will be convenient to mention.

i. It is a proper aft of Charity to forbear anger* upon provocation

or to reprefs its motions, to refent injuries and dilcourtefies either not at

all, or very calmly and mildly ; for

Cor
Charity I nruzp^uuz^, is not eafily provoked.

V. 4.!. " Charity /^jcpo3w)h«, fuffereth long and is kind.

v- 7- Charity irw\ol vm^ivet, doth endure all things.

Anger is a violent infurreftion of the mind againft a perfon ; but

love is not apt to rile up in oppofition againit. any ; anger is an intempe-

rate heat, love hath a pure warmth quite of another nature ; as natural

heat is from a fever ; or as the heat of the Sun from that of a culinary

fire ; which putteth that out, as the Sun-beams do extinguifh a culinary

fire ; anger hath an opefys dwunf, an appetite of revenge, or doing mif-

Rom. 13. 10. chief to the object or it ; but love is innocent and worketh no evil.

Love difpofeth, if our neighbour doth misbehave himfelf toward us

(by wrongful ufage, or unkind carriage) to be forry for him, and to pity

him \ which are paffions contrary to anger, and flaking the violences

of it.

Cant. 8. 7. ^ is faid in the Canticles, Many waters cannot quench love, neither can

the floods drown it ; charity would hold out againft many neglects, ma-
ny provocations.

'Avi% % dh- Hence the Precepts ; Walk with all lowlinefs, and meeknefs, with long-fuf.

Aita v ^dyt-fering, forbearing one another in love: Let all bitternefs, and wrath, ana

Eph. 4. 1 2.
af3£er

-> an®' da -..our, and evil- [peaking he put away from you, with all m&-
Eph. 4. 3\. Tice : P rJt off anger , wrath, malice, 8rc. * Be flow to wrath.
1

1T\
U H ' 2 ' * c 's a P 1 °Per Act of Charity to remit offences, fuppreffing all de-

Coi.^5 8. figns of revenge, and not retaining any grudge : for,

* Jam. 1. 19. Charity, ma-vm <rty&> doth cover aH things ; and in this fenfe doth hide

Prov.

r

'io.

3

'i2.'
a multitude of fins : all difpofitions, all intents to do harm are inconfi-

1 vtt. 4. 8. ftent with it, are quite repugnant to it.

CoT.V'i2
2

°i3
Hence thofe Precepts, Put on, as the elelt of God, holy and beloved)

bowels of mercies, kindnefs, humblenefs ofmind, meeknefs, long fuffering, for-

fiopftui. bearing one another, and forgiving one another, if any man hath a quarrel

Eph. 4. 32. againft any, even as Chnfl forgave you, fo alfo do ye : Be ye kind one to a-

ther, tender hearted, forgiving one another ; even as G^d for Chriffs fake

iTheff. <,.!<,. hath forgiven you : See that none render evil for evil, but ever follow
1 e

' 3 * 9' that which is good both among your felves and to all men : And many the

Matt! 6*4!
7'l*ke Precepts occur in the Gofpels, the Apoftolical Writings; yea even

\. 44. in the Old Teftarnent, wherein charity did not run in fb high a ftrain.

Prov. 20. 22. ^ It is a Duty coherent with charity, to maintain concord and peace

;

'"toabftain from contention and ftrife; together with the fources of them,

pride, envy, emulation, malice.

Phil. 2. 2. We are commanded to be cvfj^^m, and epofpovef, ofone foul, of one

1 Pet. 3. 8« mind ( like the multitude of believers in the jitls, who had one heart

Eph.
4
4.

3
3.' m* one (°a^ t ^lac we fl10"'^ keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond of

Phil. 2. 2. peace \ that we fliould be of one accord, of one mind, flanding fafl in

h 27- 9ne
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one fpirit, with one mind : that we fhould all (peak the fame thing, and ' c <»". 1. 10.

that there be no divifwns among us, but that we be perfectly joyned toge- RornVsV^
ther in the fame mind, and in the fame judgment : that there be no facti- 12. 16.

' '

ons, or fchifms in the body : that all detentions, all clamours, all mur- Fb£ 3- l6-

murings, all emulations fhould be abandoned and put away from us ; n. is.
"'11.'

that we fhould purfue and maintain peace with all men: obedience to 3* 3-

which commands can only be the refult of charity, efteeming the per- mi'i]\?f
fon and judgment of our neighbour ;

defiring his good will,tendring his Heb*. 12. 14.

good ; curbing thofe flefhly luffs, and thofe fierce paflions, from the pre- *£*?• l2# l8 *

dominancy whereof dilcords and ftrifes do fpring. Jam!"^.
'.

2"

4. Another charitable practice is, being candid in opinion, and mild * Cor' 3- 3»

in cenfure about our neighbour and his anions ; having a good conceit fTim.* 6°\,

of his perfon, and reprefenting him to our felves under the beft cha-

racter we can ; making the moft favourable conftruction of his words,
and the faireft interpretation of his defigns.

Charity difpofethus to entertain a good opinion of our neighbour, for

defiring his good we fhall be concerned for him, and prejudiced (as it

werej on his fide ; being unwilling to difcover any blemifh in him to

our own disappointment and regret.

Love cannot fubfift without efteem ; and it would not willingly by
deftroying that lofe its own fubfiftence.

Love would preferve any good of its friend, and therefore his reputa-

tion, which is a good in it felf precious, and ever very dear to him.
Love would beftow any good, and therefore its efteem ; which is a

confiderable good.

Harfh cenfure is a very rude kind of treatment, grievoufly vexing a
man,and really hurting him ; charity therefore will nor be guilty of it.

It difpofeth rather to overfee, and connive at faults, than to find them,
)r to pore on them ; rather to hide and Another, than to difelofe or di-

/ulge them ; rather to extenuate and excufe, than to exaggerate or ag-
gravate them.

Arc words capable of a good fenfe? charity will expound them there-

: may an action be imputed to any good intent ? charity will ever re-
:

er it thither : doth a fault admit any plea, apology or diminution ?

:harity will be fure to alledge it : may a quality admit a good name f

:harity will call it thereby.

It doth not Ao^eo-S-ai xocxov, impute evil, or put it to any mans ac- 1 Cor. 13. <;

:ounr, beyond abfolute neceffity.

It hopeth all things, and believeth all things ; hopeth and believeth all
1 Co

hings for the beft, in favour to its neighbour, concerning his intentions °
r
*

* 3 ' 7 *

nd action:- liable to doubt.
It banifheth all evil furmifes ; it rejecteth all ill ftories, malicious in-

1 T .

inuations, perverfe glofTes and defcants.
4'

5. Another charitable practice is to comport with the infirmities of
|fur neighbour

; according to that Rule of Saint Paul, We that are >. . .

'hong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to pleafe our^S.
Ives

;
and that Precept, Bear one mothers burthens, and fo fulfil the

h^s 22- 35*

law of Chrifl. -
.

J J J 1 Theff. 5. 14;

Is a man wiler than his neigbour (or in any cafe freer of defects) GaI - & 2 -

harity will difpofe to ufe that advantage fo as not to contemn him, or
Mult over him ; but to inftruft him, to help him, to comfort him.
As we deal with children, allowing to the infirmities of their age, bea-
mg their ignorance, frowardnefs, untoward humours, without difta-
:mg them

;
fo fhould we with our brethren who labour under any

'eaknefs of mind or humour* X x 6. 'Tis-
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6. ' i'is an a£t of charity to abitain rrom offending, or icandalizing our

brethren ; by doing any thing, which either may occafion him to com-

mit fin, or difafFecl him to Religion, or difcourage him in the practice

*Wa.vvtmi.
f duty (that which Saint Paul calleth to * defile and fimite his weak

iSSnS
?
'confidence) or which any- wife may difcompofe, vex, and grieve him

:

Qm&hmv *-for If thy brother be grieved with thy meat, now walkefl thou not cha-

ritably.
thvxcu.v-

i Cor. 8. 12

tf&V&rt" «****" '
C°r

-
,0

' 3 '* 8
*

I3> RCm
'

r4< 2I "

SERMON XXVIII.
Motives and Arguments to Charity.

\

HEBREWS, io. 24, 1

Let us confder one another to provoke unto love, and\

to good works:

/*
' "\]kH A T which is here recommended by the Apoftle, as the com-

mon Duty of Chriftians toward each other, upon emergent oc-

casions, with zeal and care to provoke one another to the pra-

ctice of Charity and Beneficence, may well be conceived the fpecial Du-

'

ty of thole, whofe Office it is to inftruft and guide others, when oppor-

tunity is afforded ; with that obligation I fhall now comply, by repre-

senting divers confiderations ferving to excite and encourage us to that

practice : this (without premifing any defcription or explication of the

Duty ; the Nature, fpecial Acts and Properties whereof I have already

declared) I fhall immediately undertake.

I. Firft then, I defire you to remember and confider that you are men,

and as fuch obliged to this Duty ; as being very agreeable to humane
nature, the which (not being corrupted or diftempered by ill ufe)

doth incline to it, doth call for it, doth like and approve it, doth find fa-

tisfaction and delight therein.

Saint Paul chargeth us to be «'s aAAJiA«s (piX°'ropyoi ; or to have a

Rom, 12. 10 natural affection one toward another ; that fuppofeth a q-opyv inbred to men,

which fhould be rowfed up, improved and exercifed : Such an one in-

deed there is, which although often raked up and {mothered in the

common attendances on the providing for our needs, ajid profecuting

our affairs, will upon occafion, more or lefs break forth and difcover it

felf.

That the conftitution and frame of our nature difpofeth to it, we can

not but feel, when our bowels are touched with a fenfible pain at the

view of any calamitous object, when our fancies are difturbed at the

report
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report of any difaiter befalling a man ;
when the ,:

fight of a Tragedy wringeth companion and tears J^^2£^~
from us ; which arFedions we can hardly qualh by

any reflexion, that fuch events (true or feigned) do not concern our

felves.
. _ .

%

Hence doth nature fo ftrongly affect fociety and
.

abhor folirudc; fo that a man cannot enjoy himfdf J?g* hm,m "mr* <omilkt-

alone, or find fatisfa&ion in any good without a

companion;, not only for that he then cannot re-
.

fio^^t

il
e
/f°fmait f^lf'

ceive, but alfo becauie he cannot impart affiftance,

confolation and delight in converfe ; for men do k«« $ I sah (z«Ko«fy&- Qmfnmt

notaffea fociety only that they may obtain bene- ^^>$%$Z<fe
fits thereby; but as much or more, that they may ^mw mw'i&yn ii ? hip Jij^ •

be enabled to communicate them; nothing being ehA^Tfcf^ *™ &"A™**'

more diftaftful than to be always on the taking
ry

' * ' °
r

*
r
'
25 '

hand : neither indeed hath any thinga more pleafant and favoury relifb.

than to do Good ; as even Epicurus, the great Patron of pleafure did

confefs. ;

.

The practice of benignity, ofcourtefie, of clemency do at firft fight,

without aid ofany difcurfive reflexion, obtain approbation and applaufe

from men ; being acceptable and amiable to their mind, as beauty to

their fight, harmony to their hearing, fragrancy to their fmell, and

lweetnefs to their tafte ; And correfpondendy uncharitable difpofkions

and practices "(malignity, harlhnefs, cruelty,) do offend the mind with

a difguftful refentment ofthem.

Wc may appeal to the confidence of each man, if he doth not feel dif-

fatisfadtion in that fiercenels or frowardnels of temper, which produceth

uncharjtablenefs ; if we have not a complacence in that fweet and calm

difpofition of foul, whence charity doth iffue ; if he do not condemn
himfelf for the one, and approve himfelf in the other practice.

This is the common judgment of men ; and therefore in common Ian- tit $ pw*e-

guage this practice h ftyled humanity, as beft forting with our nature, ^f<»^ «pj<*

and becoming it ; and the principle whence it fpringeth is called good- ^ **? yjf,V~

nature; and the contrary practice is ltyled inhumanity, as thwarting Havian. cp.

our natural inclinations, or diverting us of manhood ; and its fource *£• /" s$-
... .» . , ... D

c Chalc. Ms-1.

hkewiie is termed ill-nature, or a corruption or our nature.
( i%

XII . j
It is therefore a monftrous paradox, crofling the common fenfe of

men, which in this loofe and vain world hath lately got fuch vogue,

that all men naturally are enemies one to another : it pretendeth to be

grounded on common obfervation and experience ; but it is only an ob-

ferving the worft actions of the worft men ; ofdiffolute ruffians, ofvif
lainous cheats, of ravenous oppreffours, of malicious politicians, of
fuch degenerate Apoftates from humanity ; by whofe practice (debau-.

ched by vain conceits and naughty cuftoms) an ill meafure is taken of
mankind : Jrifiotle himfelf, who had obferved things as well as any of
thele men, and with as fharp a judgment, affirmeth

the contrary, that all men are friends, and difpofed okSoy ms a!v&?an@- Jrtfuvv $
to entertain friendly correfpondence with one ano- * f^^lU^^
tner : Indeed to lay the' contrary is a blafphemy a- t? »We'p*, fa *?*«**{• *ja^.
gainft the Authour of our nature ; and is fpoken no Ch

i
yf
-i*

E±?r
t
u 2

' * . ,

leibout ot profane enmity againft him, than out of efsnix**t **h & ipiuiwn 91W
venomous malignity againft men : out of hatred to t? J>*s*V« ris K*y<* JioiKwWus

God and Goodnefs they would difparage and vilifie Sj^^^^^
the nob left work of God's Creation

;
yet do^ they

X x 2 (if
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( if we (bund the bottom of their mind) imply themfelves to admire
this quality, and by their decrying it do commend it ; for it is eafie to

difcern that therefore only they {lander mankind as uncapable of good-

nefs, becaufe out of malignity they would not allow it fo excellent a

quality.

II. Let us confider what our neighbour is, how near in blood, how
like in nature, how much in all confiderable refpects the fame with us

he is.

Should any one wrong or defame our brother, we fhould be difplea-

fed ; fhould we do it our felves, or fhould we omit any office of kind-

nefs toward him, we fhould blame our felves ; Every man is fuch, ofone
ftock, of one blood with us ; and as fuch may challenge and call for

real affection from us.

Should any one mar, tear, or deface our Picture, or fhew any kind of

difrefpect thereto, we fhould be offended, taking it for an indignity put
a? outtti-nmt oh our felves ; and as for our felves, we fhould never in fuch a manner

™efc !m\« affront or defpight our felves ; Every man is fuch, our moft lively image,

aWz?*^. reprefenting us moft exactly in all the main figures and features of body
Plato sjmp. f fo^ f jfl-ate . we thence do owe refpect to every one.

Every man is another felf, partaker of the fame nature, endewed
with the fame faculties, fubjed to the fame Laws, liable to the fame for-

tunes ; diftinguifhed from us only in accidental and variable circum-
ftances ; whence if we be amiable or eftimable, fo is he upon the fame
grounds ; and acting impartially (according to right judgment ) we
fhould yield love and efteem to him : by flighting, hating, injuring, hur-

1

ting him we do confequentially abufe our felves, or acknowledge our
i

felves defervedly liable to the fame ufage.

Every man, as a Chriftian, is in a higher and nobler way allied, affi-

milated and identified to us j to him therefore upon the like grounds
improved charity is more due ; and we wrong our heavenly relations,

our better nature, our more confiderable felves, in withholding it from
him.

III. Equity doth plainly require Charity from us; for every one is rea-

dy not only to wifh and feek, but to demand and claim love from o-

thers ; fo as to be much offended, and grievoufly to complain if he do
not find it.

We do all conceive love and refpect due to us from all men ; we take

all men bound to wifh and tender our welfare, we fuppofe our need to

require commiferation and fuccour from every man ; if it be refuted, we
think it a hard cafe, and that we are ill ufed ; we cry out of wrong, of

difcourtefie, of inhumanity, of bafenefs practifed toward us.

A moderate refpect and affection will hardly fadsfie us, we pretend to

them in the higheft degree, difgufting the leaft appearance of difregard
or difaffection ; we can fcarce better digeft indifference than hatred.

This evidenceth our opinion and confcience to be, that we ought to pay
the greateft refpect and kindnefs to our neighbour ; for it is plainly un-

juft and ridiculoufly vain, to require that from others, which we refute

to others, who may demand it upon the fame title ; nor can we with-

out {elf-condemnation practife that which we'deteft. in others.

In all reafbn and eqiuty, if I would have another my friend, I muft

be a friend to him j if I pretend to charity from all men, 1 muft: render it

to all in the fame kind and meafure.

Matt. 7 . Hence is the Law of Charity well expreffed in thofe terms, of doing

to others whatever we would have them do to us \ whereby the palpable

equity of this practice is demonftrated. IV. Let
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IV. Let us confider that Chanty is a right noble and worthy clung
;

greatly perfe&ive of our nature ; much dignifying and beautifying ouf

foul.

It rendreth a man truly great, enlarging his mind unto a vaft cir-

cumference, and to a capacity near infinite ; fo that it by a general care

doth reach all things ; by an univerfal affe&ion doth embrace and grafp

the world.

By it our reafon obtaineth a field or fcope of employment worthy of

it, not confined to the {lender interefts of one perfon, or one place, but

'

extending to the concerns of all men.

Charity is the imitation and copy of that immenfe love, which is the ChrYf- «*

fountain of all being and all good ; which made all things, which prefer-
Ep '

veth the world, which fuftaineth every creature

;

Nothing advanceth us fb near to a refemblance of 'tygt Zmttfmfcfs, -nii -n^.-

him, who is effential love and goodnefs ; who free- Zi^^T^W^-
ly flhd purely, without any regard to his own ad- y*?m <&, fim ™ d^ tcsu/^I©-, $
vantage, or capacity of finding any beneficial return, #7° x"t" ^fc" «*«»" ° **'*<> »

»

doth bear and exprels the highelt good-will, with

a liberal hand pouring down fhowers of bounty and k*8'Jjufclw v^smt n'^,
mercy on all his creatures: who daily putteth up ™r v $Jfs,A

^

,»*«7',$ T ™'

numberlefs indignities and injuries; upholding and

maintaining thole who offend and provoke him.

Charity rendreth us as Angels, or Peers to thofe glorious and bleffed

Creatures, who without receiving or expecting any requital from us,

do heartily defire and delight in our good, are ready to promote it, do
willingly l'erve and labour for it. Nothing is more amiable, more admi-
rable, more venerable, even in the common eye and opinion of men ; it

hath in it a beauty and a majefty apt to ravifh every heart ; Even a
(park of it in generofity of dealing breedeth admiration, a glimpfe of it

in formal courtefie of behaviour procureth much efteem, being deemed
to accomplifh and adorn a man ; now lovely therefore and truly gallant

is an intire, fincere, conftant and uniform practice thereof, iffuing from
pure good-will and affecltion /

Love indeed or goodnefs (for true love is nothing elfe but goodnefs
exerting it felf, in direction toward objects capable of its influence) is

the only amiable and only honourable thing : Power and Wit may be
admired by fome, or have fome fond Idolaters ; but being fevered from
goodnefs, or abftra£led from their fubferviency to it, they cannot obtain

real love, they deferve not any efteem ; for the worft, the moft unhap-

py, the moft odiousand contemptible of Beings do partake of them in a
highmeafure : The Prince of Darknefs hath more power, and reigneth
with abfolute Sovereignty over more Subjects by many than the Great
\Turk ; One Devil may have more wit than all the politick Achitof>hels>

and all the profane Hetfors in the world
;
yet with all his power and

I

all his Wit he is moft wretched, moft deteftable, and moft defpicable;

land fuch in proportion is every one, who partaketh in his accurfed difc

pofitions of malice and uncharitablenefs. For,
On the other fide Uncharitablenefs is a very mean and bafe thing : ltp

r

"' d

\
contradeth a man's foul into a narrow compafs, or ftraitneth it as it

r

(were into one point ; drawing all his thoughts, his defires, his affections

into himfelf, as to their centre; fo that his reafon, his will, his activity

have but one pitiful objeft to exercifethemfelves about .- To fcrape to-

gether a little pelf, to catch a vapour of fame, to prog for a frivolous

ambiance of power or dignity, to footh the humour or pamper the

fenfoality
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fenfuality of one poor worm, is the ignoble lubjed of his bufie care and

endeavour.

By it we debate our felves into an affinity with the meaneft tilings

;

becoming either like Beafts or Fiends ; like Beafts, affecting only our

own prelent dnfiblegood ; or like Fiends,defignirigmifchiet and trouble

to others.

It is indeed hard for a man without Charity, not to be worfe than an

innocent beaft ; not at leail to be as a Fox, or a Wolf ; either cunningly
Ezek.22.'27. lurching, or violently ravening for prey ; Loveonlycanreftrainaman

from flying at al!, and feifing on whatever he meeteth ; from biting,

from worrying, from devouring every one that is weaker than himfelf,

or who cannot defend himfelf from his paws and teeth.

V. The practice of Charity is productive of many great benefits and

advantages to us ; fb that to love our neighbour doth involve the trued.

love to our felves j and we are not only obliged in duty, but may be

encouraged by our intereft thereto : Beatitude is often pronounccc fc> it,

or to fome particular inftances of it ; and well may it be fo, for it m|
deed will conftitute a man happy, producing to him manifold comforts

and conveniences of life : fbme whereof we fhall touch.

<o 38 7w*t©- ^ psn'w ^ lm<$ VI- ( x Charity doth free our fouls of all thole

ficta-y^yiof x) amovoiat x) woJbjiiat, kj bad difpofitions and paffions which vex and difquiet
™»e£ f*

3"^. \ ™M< i?>"@- them : from thofe gloomy paffions, which cloud our

*™.v 77)?fret t iwfb 4-j-xP^- <-hryf. /» mind, from thole keen paffions, which tret our heart,
1 cor. 0m. 32. from thofe tumultuous paffions, which ruffie us and

difcompofe the frame of our foul.

It fbifleth anger, (that fwoon of reafon, tranfporting a man out of

himfelf) for a man hardly can be incenfed againfr. thofe whom he ten-

derly loveth : a petty neglect, a hard word, a fmall difcourtefie will not

fire a charitable foul ; the greateft affront or wrong can hardly kindle

rage therein.

~„,^ . „ » .~, , !•«» It banifheth envy (that feverely iuft vice, which

4wlfia: "SKSRSi? ^ver faileth to punifh it felf ) for no man will re-

£Kd™TovTi*vA>&AKa>'<mm>,n& pine at his wealth or profperity, no man will ma-
"on £0. Jhy k*

Jf
k^oh no in

j ; fa worth or vertue, whofe good he charitably
t(ix«tkj?'.-|//^. Gr. Naz. Or. 27. .=> , . .n ,

°
defireth and wilheth.

It excludeth rancour and fpite, thofe difpofitions which create a hell

in c ir foui ; which are directly repugnant to charity, and thereby dif-

pelied as darknefs by light, cold by heat.

It fuffereth not revenge (that canker of the heart) to harbour in

ourbreaft, for who can intend mifchief to him, in whofe good hede-

lighteth, in whofe evil he feeleth difpleafure ?

1 Joh. 4. 18. It voideth fear, fufpicion, jealoufie of mifchief defigned againft us ; the

kokaoiv *x*f> which paffions have torment, or do punifh us (as Saint John faith) rac-

king us with anxious expectation of evil ; wherefore there is
7
faith he, m

odemm qumfear m iove, but perfeff love cafieth out fear : No man indeed is apt to feai

him whom he loveth, or is able much to love him whom he feareth

for love efteemeth its object as innocent, fear apprehendeth it as hurt

ful ; love difpofeth to follow and embrace, fear inclineth to decline anc

fhun. To fufpect a friend therefore is to difavow him for fuch ; and up

on flender grounds to conceit ill of him, is to deem him unworthy o

our love ; The innocence and inoffenfivenefs of charity, which provo

keth no man to do us harm, doth alio breed great fecurity and conn"

dence ; any man will think he may walk unarmed and unguarded a

mong thofe to whom, he beareth good-will, to whom he neither mean
ed
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eth, nor doth any harm ; being guarded by a good conference and

fhielded with innocence.

It removeth difcontent or diflatisfa&ion in our ftate ; the which ufu-

ally doth fpring from ill conceits -and fuimifes about our neighbour, or

from wrathful and fpiteful affections toward him ; for while men
have pood refpecl and kind nefs for their neighbours, they feldom are

diffatisfied in their own condition ; they can never want comfort or de-

fpairoffuccour.

It curbeth ambition and avarice ; thofe impetuous, thofe infatiable,

thofe troublefome difpofitions ; for a man will not affect to climb above

thofe, in whofe honour he findeth fatisfa&ion ; nor to fcramble with

them for the goods, which he gladly would have them to enjoy ; a com- ,
k*to $ ft

petency will fatisfie him, who taketh himfelf but for one among the reft, j?™^*^
and who can as little endure to fee others want as himfelf: who would m%.

trouble himfelf to get power over* thofe, to o'er-top them in dignityJ^ ^,
in

T
an i fame, to furpafs them in wealth, whom he is ready to ferve in the

*

meaneft offices of kindnefs, whom he would in honour prefer to him-

felf, unto whom he will liberally communicate what he hath for his

comfort and relief ?

In the prevalence of fuch bad paffions and difpofitions of foul our mi-

fery doth moftconfift ; thence the chief troubles and inconveniences of

our life do proceed ; wherefore charity doth highly deferve of us in free-

ing us from them.

VII. (2.) It confequently doth fettle our mind in a ferene, calm,

fweet and cheerful ftate ; in an even temper and good humour, and
harmonious order of foul, which ever will refult from the evacuation of

bad paffions, from the compofure of fuch as are indifferent, from the ex-

citement of thofe which are good and pleafant : The fruits of the Spirit, Gal. <;. 22,

faith Saint Paul, are love, joy, peace, lo»g-jufferi»g, gentlenefs, gooinefs^' ">' 12 °

(or benignity :) love precedeth, joy and peace follow as its * conftant * Eideft

'

I
attendants, gentlenefs and benignity come after as its certain effects. Daughter.

Love indeed is the fvveeteft of all paffions, ever accompanied with a

fecret delectation and pleafant fenfe ; whenever it is placed upon a good
object, when it afteth in a rational way, when it is vigorous, it muft

needs yield much joy.

It therefore greatly conduceth to our happinefs, or rather alone doth

fuffice to conftitute us happy.

VIII. (}.) Charity will preferve us from divers external mifchiefs

and inconveniences, to which our life is expofed, and which otherwife

we fhall incur.

If we have not charity toward men, we fhall have enmity with them j

and upon that do wait troops of mifchief ; we fhall enjoy nothing qui-

etly or fafely, we fhall do nothing without oppofition or contention

;

no converfation, no commerce will be pleafant ; clamour, obloquy, tu-

mult and trouble will furround us; we fhall live in perpetual danger;

the enmity of the meaneft and weakeft Creature being formidable.

But all fuch mifchiefs charity will prevent or re-

move; damming up the fountains, or extirpating lUi'h $ \x$& IvK^ai $/>oi~

the roots of them: for who will hate aperfon that S^4Sffe^5«S
;

apparently loveth him; who can be fo barbarous
s

Chryr^wiTheff.or.4. k|c Swe/w

i or bafe as to hurt that man, whom he findeth ever ^^vQ-},mvK\^®-, &c.
/

-

ready to do himfelf good? what brute, what de- oL t?o'?f1>^WJ? ^'X'

vil can find in his heart to be a foe to him, who is a ' j*jw. chryf in Gen. ©r. 52-

fure friend to all ? No Publican can be fo wretched-

h
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M.:tr. 5. 46. ]y vile, no finner fo deftitute of goodnefs ; for, If (faith our Lord, up-
on common experience) you love them which love you, what, reward have
you, do not even the publicans the fame ? and, If you do good to them which

do good to you, what thank have you ? for fwners alfo do even the fame

;

It feemeth beyond the greateft degeneracy and curruption whereof hu-
man nature is capable, to requite charity with enmity, yea not to re-

1 Pet. 3. 13. turn fome kindnefs for it : T/s v&tbuicmv ; Who (faith Saint Peter) is he
'ia.v t a-)*- that will do you. hurt, ifyou be followers of that which is good ; or imita-

yS'
1** tors °f mm tnat is Sood ' (of tne Sovereign goodnefs ?) none furely

can be fo unjuff, or 10 unworthy.

As charity reftraineth us from doing any wrong, or yielding any of-

fence to ethers in thought,in word, in deed ; from entertaining any bad
conceits without ground, from hatching any mifchievous defigns againft

our neighbour ; from ufing any harfb, virulent, biting language : frctn

any rugged, dilcourteous, difobliging behaviour; from any wrongful
rigorous, fevere dealing toward him ; from any contemptuous pride, or

fupercilious arrogance ; lb it confequently will defend us from the like

treatment ; for fcarce any man is 16 malicious as without any provoca-
vi»m maios tion to do mifchief ; no man is fo incorrigibly favage, as to perfift inpermax bo- • • c a. • • j •

1
* • .

mas. Sen. committing outrage upon perrect innocence, joyned with patience, with
meeknefs, with courtefie ; Charity will melt the hardeft heart, and
charm the fierceft fpirit ; it will bind the raoft violent hand, it will

,, , . . ... ftill the moft obftreperous tongue; it will reconcile
Carbones ignis cmgregabis piper caput

, n. re j j n. • j- j i

"•^""v,u\>

ejus-, nmmmaiedwum&condemnatio- the molt orrendea, molt prejudiced heart.- it isgfteS5«fSS the beft §uard thaC can be of our kfoy from af-
fens,excoOus feryorefharitatis, inimi- faults, of our intereff. from damage, of our reputati-
cus ejfe dejtftat. Hier. m Pelag. i. c. o. r n- j j cl- j i

r ut" Li

on from ilander, detraction and reproach.

If you would have Examples of this, experience will afford many ; •

• and fome we have in the Sacred Records commended to our obfervati-
Gen. 32. 20. on j, £j-aa was a r0Ugh man, and one who had been exceedingly provo- I

ked by his brother Jacob ;
yet how did meek and refpe&ful demeanour

Gen. 33. 4. overcome him ! fbthat Efau fit is faid in the hiftory) ran to meet him

(jMob,) and fell on his neck, andkijjed him, and they wept.

Saul was a man poffeffed with a furious envy and fpite againft David;
yet into what expreflions did thefenle of his kind dealing force him/

1 am. 24.
1 ,js tfjis tyy voice, my Son David? —Thou art more righteous than I

; for

•2.6. 17, 2i. thou haft rewarded me good, whereas I have rewarded thee evil; — be-

hold I have flayed the fool, and have erred exceedingly. So doth charity

fubdueand triumph over- the moft inveterate prejudices, and the moft

violent paflions of men.

fimi'itas^ab™
^ peace and quiet be defirable things, as certainly they are, and that

altera pane form implyeth, when by wifhing peace with men, we are underftood
defma to wifh all good to them, it is charity only that preferveth them;

3
^' '

2#
which more furely than any power or policy doth quafh all war and
ftrife ; for war muft have parties,and ftrife implieth refifiance ; be it the

firft or feebnd blow which maketh the fray, charity will avoid it ; for it

neither will ftrike the firft in offence, nor the fecond in revenge. Charity
Eph. 4. 3 . therefore may well be ftyled the band of peace, it being that only which

can knit mens fouls together, and keep them from breaking out into dif-

lenfions.

It alone is that which will prevent bickering and clafhing about points

of credit or intereft ; if we love not our neighbour, or tender not his

good as our own, we fhall be ever in competition and debate with him
about
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about thole things, not fufferinghim to enjoy any thing quietly ; ftrug-

olin<* to get above him, fcrambling with him for what is to be had. •

5

IX. (4.) As charity preferveth from mifchiefs, fo it procureth ma-

ny tweet comforts and fair accommodations of life..

Friendfhip is a moft ufeful and pleafant thing
;
and charity will con-ffV^^"

ciliate good ftore thereof; it is apt to make all men friends ; for love \srr

r

iuJ ^Tme-

the only general philtre and effectual charm of fouls ; the fire which dicamm»
x

kindleth all it toucheth, and'propagateth it felf in every capable fub-^^j^
jecl \

and fuch a fubjeft is every man in whom humanity is not quite ex- carmine, si vis

tincl, and hardly can any fuch man be, feeing every man hath fome ^»art, am.

good humour in him, fbrhe blood, fbme kindly juice flowing in his
e

veins ; no man wholly doth confift of dusky melancholy, or fiery cho-

ler ; whence all men may be prefumed liable to the powerful impreffi-

ons of charity ; its mild and ferene countenance, its fweet and gentle

fpeech, its courteous and obliging gefiure, its fair dealing, its benign

converfation, its readinefs to do any good orferviceto any man, will

infinuate good- will and refpecl: into all hearts.

It thence will encompafs a man with friends, with many guards of his

fafety, with many fupports of his fortune, with many patrons of his

reputation, with many luccourers of his neceffity, with many comfor-

ters of his affli£tion : for is a charitable man in danger, who will not

defend him ? is he falling, who will not uphold him ? is he falfly accu-

l'cd or afperfed, who will not vindicate him? is he in diftrefs, who will'

not pity him, who will not endeavour to'relieve and reftcre him ? who
will infult over his calamity ? will it not in fuch cafes appear a common
duty, a common intereft to affift and countenance a common friend, a

common benefaftour to mankind ?

Whereas moft of our life is fpent in fbciety and difcourfe, charity is

that which doth feafbn and fweeten thefe, rendring them grateful to

others, and commodious to ones felf; for a charitable heart is a fweet

fpring, from whence do iffue ftreams of wholfbme and pleafant dif Prov. i*. 25.

i;ourfe ; it not being troubled with any bad paffion or defign, which
I ' 2lJ -

may four or foul converfation, do/h ever make him good company to .

others, and rendreth them fuch to himfelf ; which is a mighty conveni-

ence. In fliort, a charitable man, or, true lover of

men mil '(faith S. Chryfoflome) inhabit earth as a
fflSSf^^

heaven, every where carrying a jeremty with bim
i

Ivm-tiA 7ti.ix.0v &<?&*!. Chryr. in

md plaiting ten thoufand crowns for himfelf Again, 1C0r.0r.32.

X. (5.) Charity dpth in every eftate yield advantages futable there-

to ; bettering it, and improving it to our benefit.

It rendreth profperity not only innocent and fafe, but ufeful and
fruitful to us , we then indeed enjoy it, if we feel the comfort of do-

,ng good by it : It folaceth adverfity, confidering that it doth not arife

as a punifhment or fruit of ill-doing to others ; that it is not attended

with the deferved ill-will of men ; that no man hath reafbn to delight

I or it, or infult over us therein ; that we may probably expeft commi-
eration and relief, having been ready to fhew the like to others.

It tempereth both Hates ; for in profperity a man cannot be tranfpor-

edwith immoderate joy, when fo manyobjefts of pity and grief do
>refent themfelves before him, which he is apt deeply to refent ; in pro-

ity he cannot be dejecled with extreme forrow, being refrefhed by fo

Inany good fucCeffes befalling thofe whom he loveth : One condition

will not puff him up, being fenfible of his neighbours mifery ; the

uher will not fink him down, having complacence in his neighbours

Y y welfare;
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welfare, Uncharitabienefs '(^proceeding from contrary caufes, and pro-

ducing contrary effects) doth fpoil all conditions, rendring profperity

fruitlefs, and adverfity comfortlefs.

XL (6.) We may confider, that fecluding the exercife of charity,

all the goods and advantages we have (our beit faculties of nature, our

beft endowments of foul, the gifts of providence, and the fruits of our

induftryj will become vain and fruitlefs, or noxious and bainful to us;

for what is our reafon worth, what doth it fignifie, if it ferveth only

for contriving forry defigns,or tranfacting petty affairs about our felves?

what is wit good for, if it muft be fpent only in making, fport, or hatch-

ing mifchief ? to what purpole is knowledge, if it be not applied to

the iafrruftion, direction, admonition or confolation of others ? what
mattereth abundance of wealth, if it be to be ufelefly hoarded up, or

vainly flung away, in wicked or wanton profulenefs ; if it be not em-
ployed in affording fuccour to ourneighbours indigency anddiftrefs?

Pduihm fipuu what is our credit but a mere noife or a puff of air, if we do not give a
tx dftat 7'"«-folidity and fubftance to it,by making it an engine ofdoing good ? what

«». hot.™
~*

s our vertue ^ felf, if it
'

be buried in obfcurity, or choaked withidle-
carm. 4. 9. nefs, yielding no benefit to others by the luftre of its example, or by its

real influence ? What is any talent if it be wrapped up in a napkin,

any light if it be hid under a bufhel ; any thing private, if it be not by

good ufe fpread out and improved to publick benefit ? If thefe gifts do

minifter only to our own particular advantage, to our perfbnal conve-

nience, glory or pleafure, how Aim things are they, how inconfide

,

rable is their worth ?

But they being managed by charity become precious and excellent!

things ; they are great in proportion to the greatnefs of their ule, o

the extent of their beneficial influence : as they carry forth good to th( ?

Luke 6. 38. world, fo they bring back various benefits to our lelves; they retun I

into our bofbm laden with refpe£t and reward from God and from man
they yield thanks and commendationfrom without, they work comfor

and fatisfaftion within : Yea, which is infinitely more confideiabie, anc I

• enhanceththe price of our gifts to avail: rate, they procure glory am
Joh. 15. 8. Welling to God ; for hereby is God glorified, if we bring forth much fruit
Phil. 1. 11. ancj n0 good fruit can grow from any other ftock than that of charity,

j

Prov.' 4.' 31.' Uncharitabienefs therefore fhould be loathed and fhunned by iis, a

2 Cor. 9. n. that which robbeth us of all our ornaments and advantages ; which in
1 or

*
l3

' deed marreth and cofrupteth all our good things, which turneth blef

lings into curies, and rendreth the means of our welfare to be caufes o

mifchief to us ; for without charity a man can have no goods, but good

worldly and temporal ; and fuch goods thence do prove impertinen

baubles, burtheniome incumbrances, dangerous fnares, baneful poi

fbns to him.

XII. (7.) Charity doth hugely advance and amplifie a man's ffate

putting him into the poffeflion or fruition of all good things .- It will en

dow, enrich, ennoble, embellifhus with all the world hath of preciou?

of glorious, of fair ; by appropriation thereof to our felves, and acqu

ring of a real intereft therein. What men commonly out of fond lei

love do vainly affeQ:, that infallibly by being charitable they may corr

pals, theengrofling to themlevesall kinds of good : mofteafily, mot

innocently, in a compendious and fure way, without; any Cm or blame

without any care or pain, without any danger or trouble, they ma
come to attain and to enjoy whatever in common efteem is defirabl

or valuable ; they may, without greedy avarice, or the carkings, tb

drudgeries
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drudgeries, the dilgraces going with it, procure to themfelves abundant

wealth ; without rond ambition, or the difficulties, the hazards, the

emulations, the ftrugglings to which it is liable, they may arrive to

great honour; without fordid voluptuoufnefs, or the la tie ties, the ma-
ladies, the regrets confequent thereon, they may enjoy all pleafure

;

without any wildnefs or wantonnefs, pride, luxury, floth, any of its

temptations and fnares, they may have all profperity ; they may get all

learning and wifdom without laborious ftudy, all vertue and goodnefs

without the fatigues of continual exercife : for are not all thele things

yours, if you do efteem them fb, if you do make them fo, by finding

much delight and farisfa&ion in them? doth not your neighbours wealth

enrich you, if you feel content in his poffeffing and ufing it ? doth not

his preferment advance you, if your fpirit rifeth with it in a gladfome
complacence? doth not his pleafure delight you, if you relifh his enjoy-

ment of it ? doth not his profperity blei's you, if your heart doth exult

and triumph in it ? do not his endowments adorn you, if you like them,

if you commend them, if the ufe ofthem doth minifter comfort and joy

to you ? This is the divine Magick of charity, which conveyeth all

things into our hands, andenftateth us in a dominion of them, where-

of nothing can diffeife us ; by vertue whereof being (as SaintP4«/fpea-2Cor. 6. 10.

keth of himfelf ) forronful we yet always rejoyce, having nothing we yet

foffefs all things.

Neither is this property in things merely imaginary or phantaftick

(like that of Lunaticks, who fancy themfelves mighty Princes, or rich

Aldermen; but very fubftantial and real
;
yea far more real to the cha-

ritable perlbn, than it is commonly to thofe, who in legal or popular ac-

unt are mailers of them; for how is propriety in things otherwife
fidu able, than for the content and pleafure which they yield to the

prelumed owner ? the which if a charitable perfon abundantly draweth
prom them, why are they nor truly his ? why is not the Tree his, if he
lean pull and talk its Fruits without injury or blame? yea doth not the
propriety more really belong to him/as to the grofs poife/four, if hedoth

y
f^AK

equally enjoy the benefit, without partaking the inconveniences and im-
purities adherent to them ; if he taftethem innocently and purely, with-
out being cloyed, without being diilra&ed, without being puffed, with-
out being encumbred, enfnared or corrupted by them ?

A charitable man therefore can never (in a moral account) be poor,
or vile, or any-wife miferable; except all the world fhould be caft into

penury and diftrefs ; for while his neighbour hath any thing, he will

enjoy it ; rejoicing with thofe that rejoice, as the Apoftle doth enjoin.

XIII. (8.) If therefore we love our felves, we muft love others,
and do others good ; charitable beneficence carrying with it lb many
advantages to our felves.

We by charitable complacence do partake in their welfare, reaping
pleafure from all the fruits of their induftry and fortune.

,
We by charitable affiftance do enable and difpofe them to make grate-

ful returns of fuccour in our need.

We thence affuredly frail obtain their good-will, their efteem, their
commendation

: we fhall maintain peaceable and comfortable enter-
courfe with them, in fafety, in quiet, in good humour and cheer.

Befides all other benefits we fhall get that of their prayers ; the which
of all prayers have a moft favourable audience and affured efficacy i for

if the complaints and curfes of thofe who are oppreffed or negiecled by Jam. <;. 4 .

uncharitable dealing, do certainly reach God's ears, and pull down ven- Jg^
24- #

Y y 2 geance
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geance from above ; how much more will the interceflions and bleilings

of the poor pierce the heavens, and thence draw recompence ; feeing

God is more ready to perform his proper and pleafant works of bounty
Piai. 62. 12. and mercy, than to execute his firange and unpleafing work of punifh-

m'
C

\J' 2

l8, ment ; Efpecially the bleffings of the poor being always accompanied
*. : with praifes and glorifications of him, who enableth and difpofeth men

to do good , the which praifes will ever be reckoned on the account of

him who drew them forth by his beneficence ; it will be (as the Apoftle
Phil. 4. 17. faith} fruit redounding to bis account ; while it aboundethby many tbankf-
2 Cor. 9. 11 — QQ^

So in virtue of Charity the poorefl: man amply may requite the weal-

thiest ; and a peafant may out-do the greateft Prince in beneficence.

XIV. We may confider, that Charity is a practice fpecially grateful

to God, and a mod excellent part of our Duty ; not only becauft he
hath commanded it as fuch with greateft earneftnefs ; nor only becaufe

it doth conftitute us in neareft refemblance of him; but as a peculi-

ar expreflion of love and good-will toward him ; for ifwe love him, we
muft for his fake have a kindnefs for his friends, we muff, tender his in-

terefts, we muft favour his reputation, we muft defire his content and
pleafure, we muft contribute our endeavours toward the furtherance of

theft his concerns : Seeing then God is an allured friend to all men,
feeing he hath a property in all men (for he is God and Lord of all)

feeing he much concerneth himftlf for all mens welfare ; feeing from
the profperity, from the vertue, from the happinefs of every man he

Ezek. 18. gaineth honour and praift ; feeing he is greatly fatisfied and delighted in

the good of men, we alfo muft love them ; otherwife we greatly lhall

difbblige and difguft him.

. N « Is it not indeed a practice guilty of notorious en-

1

'«SS3aS3£iSy!S mity toward him, inconfiftent with the mainte-

fi'cum^si$yjfia{lauyid.Anihoi. nance of any friendfbip or peace with him, to dif
&Z'$<?£aviMjov,%telsQiKH- corcj j n affection from him, maligning or difafFe-

fting thofe whom he dearly Ioveth and favoureth.

who are fo nearly allied to him by manifold relations, as his Creatures,

his Subjects, his Servants, his Children, whom he defigneth and defi-

reth to crown with eternal glory and blifs ?

XV. Seeing God vouchfafeth to efteem whatever is done in Charity

to our neighbour (if done with an honeft and pious mind, as to his

friends} to be done unto himfelf; that in feeding our indigent neigh-

bour, we refrefh him ; in cloathing our neighbour, we comfort him

;

we do by charitable beneficence oblige God, and become in a manner
benefa&ours to him ; and as fuch afluredly fhall be requited by him;
and is not this a high privilege, a great honour, a mighty advantageto
us ? If a man had opportunity to do that, which his Prince would ac-

knowledge a courtefie and obligation to him, what a happinefs would
he account it ? and how far more confiderable is it, that we can fo eafi-

ly do that which the Lord of all, in whofe difpofal all things are, will

take 10 kindly at our hands ?

Rom. 12. 8. XVI. We may confider, that Charity is a very
'ii$tiylM$TKisfu(mh\tw%xtt feafible and very eafie Duty; it requirethno fore

chryf. in 1 Cor. or. 3?.
pam, no grievous trouble, no great colt ; for it con-

2 Cor. 9. 7- 8. 12. fifteth only in good-will, and that which, naturallyn^^^wWM^;-
fpringeth thence; willingnefs and chearfulnefs are

w «) frtrwios -, 7tb7@- nix®®-/™ neceffary ingredients or adjuncts or it, the which
xc4^im^> lt^V«j-Chryf.

,

Ai'</
N
p«'.

imply facility.- whence the weakeft and poorefl:

man
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man is no lcfs able to perform it than the greater! potentate ; his heart

may be as charitable, though his hand cannot be fo liberal; one of the

moft noble and moft famous charities that ever was, was the giving two Luk. 21. 2.

mites ; and the giving a cap of cold water is the inftance of that benefl- m*"- io- 42.

cence, which ihall not fail of being rewarded. mnu"'^"
JXfficitiora

funt vel media ex parte faciamus, hoc folum non fadmits quod tffattu facilius eft, S" abfque quo eafa funt univerfa qua

iadmits; tfejunii corpus fentk injuriam, vigili-e carnem maceram hxc omnia funt quifaciant, fold charius fine

labore eft* Hier. in Gal. 5. 13.

XVII. We may confider, that Charity is the beft, the moft afTured,

the moft eafie and expedite way, or inftrument of performing all other

dutys toward our neighbour : Ifwe would difpatch, love and all is done

;

if we would be perfect in obedience, love and we fhall not fail in any

point ; for love is the fulfilling of the law ; love is the bond, of perfect-*; ™' *3- IOj

nefs : would we befltcure in the practice of juftice, ofmeeknefs, ofhu-
a

'
5 '

mility toward all men, of conftant fidelity toward our friends, of gentle

moderation toward our enemies, of loyalty toward our fuperiours, of

benignity toward our inferiours ; if we would be fiire to purifie our

minds from ill thoughts, to reftrain our tongues from ill fpeaking, to

abftain from all bad demeanour and dealing ; it is but having charity,

and infallibly you will do all this ; for love workethno ill to its neighbour ;^° r̂

'*•

love thinketh no evil ; love behaveth not it felf unfeemly.

Would we difcharge all our Duties without any
, .- „

reluftancy or regret, with much fatisfaction and ^S"^^.^Un
pleafure ? love will certainly difpofe us thereto ; for Cor. dr. p.
it always acteth freely and chearfully, without any ^

»s winged,

compulfion or ftraining ; it is ever accompanied

with delegation : If we WOuld know its Way and Amor obfequimrfponte, gratis obtem-

virtue of acting, we may fee it reprefented in the ^

^

b

/
r^er

E
eKr

l \

Bern ' ad Eug"

proceeding of Jacob, who being infpired by love did
ro

•

z
•

crn
- ]>•"•?• 1404

contendedly and without regret endure fo long and hard toil, fuch dis-

appointments and fuch affronts ; Andjacobj faith the Text, fervedfeven Gen. 29. 20.

years for Rachel, and they feemed to him but a few days for the love he had

to her.

This is the root, from whence voluntary obedi- «n ,« „,,-, >. * j, ..

ence doth naturally grow ; if it be planted in our &bw#wit/©- ^»f«, erc. chryf. in

heart, we need not fear but that all kind of good 1 Cor
*
0r

- 3 2 -

fruit willfprout forth into converfation and practice.

But without it we fhall not ever perform any good work perfectly,

fteadily,in a kindly manner ; no other principle willferve, ifwe are on-
ly moved by whip and fpur, driven on by fear, or incited by hope, we

!

fhall go forward unwillingly and dully, often halting, ever flagging

;

i thofe principles which do put flaves and mercenaries on action, as they
are not fo noble and worthy, fb neither are they fo effectual and fure

;

1 as ambition, vain-glory, felf-intereflr, defign of fecurity, of profit, of
1 compliance with the expectation of men, &c.

XVIII. Charity giveth worth, form and life to all vertue, fothatChryr. «
without it no action is valuable in it felf, or acceptable to God.

iCor.0.2,-.

Sever it from courage; and what is that, but the boldnefs or fiercenefs

of a beaft ? from meeknefs ; and what is that, but the foftnefs of a wo-
man, or weaknefs ofa child ? from courtefie ; and what is that, but af-

fectation or artifice ? from juftice ; what is that, but humour or policy ?

from wifdom ; what is that, but craft and fubtilty ?

What
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Wnat meaneth faith without it, but dry opinion; what hope, but

blind preemption; what alms-doing, but ambitious orientation ; what
undergoing martyrdom, but ftifthefs or fturdinefsof refolution ; what
is devotion, but glozing or mocking with God ? what is any practice

(how fpecious foever in appearance, or materially good) but an iffue of

i Cor. i 3
.2,3.{eIf-conceit, or felf-will, of fervile fear, or mercenary delign ? Though I

have faith, fo that I could remove mountains, and have not charity', I am
nothing ; though I bejlcrv all my goods to feed the poor ; and though I give

my body to he burned, and have not charity, it profiteih me nothing.

But Charity doth fanctifle every action, and impregnate all our pra-

ctice with a favour of goodnefs, turning all we do into vertue ; it is

true fortitude and gallantry indeed, when a man out of charity and hear-

ty defign to promote his neighbours good doth encounter dangers and
difficulties ; it is genuine meeknefs, when a man out ofcharity and un-

willingnefs to hurt his neighbour, doth patiently cdlliport with injuries

and difcourtefies ; it is vertuous courtefie, when cordial affection ven-

teth it felf in civil language, in refpectful deportment, in obliging per-

formances ; it is excellent juftice, when a man regarding his neighbours

cafe as his own, doth unto him, as he would have it done to himfeif:

it is admirable wifdom, which fagacioufly contriveth and dexteroufly

manageth things with the beft advantage toward its neighbours good .-

Gal. 5.(5. It is a worthy faith, which being fprited and attuated by -charity, doth
Jam. 2. 26. produce goodly fruits of beneficence ; it is a found and fblid hope, which

1 Cor. 3. 8. is grounded on that everlafting foundation of charity, which never doth

fad, or fall away ; it is fincere alms, which not only the hand, but the

heart doth reach forth ; it is an acceptable facrifice, which is kindled by
the holy fire of fervent affection ; it is a pure devotion, which is offered

1 Tim. 2. 8. up with a calm and benign mind, refembling the difpofition of that good-
Matt. 5.23. nefs which it adoreth.

If therefore we would do any thing well, if we would not lofe all

the vertue, and forfeit all the benefit of what we perform, we muff foI-_
j

1 Cor. 16. 14. low the Rule of Saint Paul, to do all our works in charity,

XIX. So great benefits doth Charity yield
;
yet if it did not yield any

of them, it would deferve and claim our obfervance ; without regard to

its fweet fruits and beneficial confequences, it were to be embraced and
cherifhed ; for it carrieth a reward and a heaven in it felf; the very

fame which conftituteth God himfeif infinitely happy, and which beati-

jfieth every blefled Spirit, in proportion to its capacity and exercife there-

of ; A man doth abundantly enjoy himfeif in that fteddy compofednefs,

and favoury complacence of mind which ever doth attend it ; and as the

prefent fenfe, fb is the memory of it, or the good confcience of having

done good, very delicious and fatisfadtory.

As it is a raskally delight (tempered with regret, and vanifhing into

bitternefs) which men feel in wreaking fpite, or doing mifchief ; fuch

as they cannot reflect upon without difguft and condemning their bale

impotency of foul ; fb is the pleafiire which charity doth breed altoge-

ther pure, grateful to the mind, and encreafing by reflexion ; never pe-

riffling or decaying ; a man eternally enjoying the good he hath done, by
remembring and ruminating thereon. In fine,

XX. Whereas the great obftacle to Charity is felf-love, or an extra-

vagant fondnefs of our own interefts, yet uncharitablenefs deftroyeth

that : for how can we love our felves if we do want charity, how can

we appear lovely to our felves if we are deftitute of fb worthy an en-

dowment ? or ifwe can difcern thofe unworthy difpofnions, which ac-

company
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company the deleft of it ; can we efteem fo mean, fo vile, ib ugly things

as we then are ? Jrifiotle faith, that bad men cannot be friends to them-

felves becaufe having in themselves nothing amiable, they can feel no af- o£$iv. <piuniv

feciion toward themfelves ; and certainly, if we are not ftark blind, or^"7
!'

?

fji*

can but fee wrath; fpite, envy, revenge in their own black and ugly hue,^'AriftS"

we muft needs fif they do poffefs our fouls) grow odious and defpi- 9. 4-

cable to our fdves. And being they do rob us of fo many great benefits,

and bring fo many grievous miichiefs on us, we cannot be otherwile

than enemies to our felves by cherifhing them, or fuffering them to

lodge in us.

Thefe are fbme very confiderable inducements to the pra&ice of this

great vertue ; there are divers others of a higher nature, derivable from

the inmoft bowels of our Religion, grounded on its peculiar Conftitu-

on and Obligations, which I fhall now forbear to mention, referving

them for a particular Difcourfe by themfelves.

Lord, who haft taught us, that all onr doings without Charity are no-Q*™<{M&~

thin" worth ; Send thy Holy Ghoft, and four into our hearts that mofi ex-
m

'

cellent gift of Charity, the very bond of peace and of all venues, without

which whofoever liveth is counted dead before thee. Grant this for thine

only Son Jefus Chrifi's fake.

SERMON XXIX.
Of a Peaceable Temper and Carriage.

ROMANS 12. 18.

If it be poffiHe, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably

with all men.

THIS Chapter containeth many excellent Precepts and whol-
fome advices (fcarceany portion of Holy Scripture fo many in
fo little compafs.) From among them I have felecled one, alas,

but too feafonable and pertinent to the unhappy condition of our di-
ftrafted Age, wherein to obferve this, and fuch like Injunaions, is by
many efteemed an&impoflibility, by others a wonder, by fome a crime.
It bath an apt coherence with, yet no necefTary dependence upon the
pa^ts adjoining

; whence I may prefume to treat upon it diftinQly by
it felf

;
and without farther preface or circumftance we may confider fe-

veral particulars therein.

I. AndFirft, Concerning the advice it felf, or the Subfhnce of the
Duty charged on us, E,>W/«r (to be in pace, or live peaceably)
we may take notice, that, whether according to the more ufual accep*
tion it be applied to the publick eftate of things, or as here doth relate
only to private convention, it doth import, 1. Not
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i. Not barely a negation of doing, or {littering harm; or an absti-

nence from ftrife and violence ffor a mere ftrangenefs this may be, a
want of occafion, or a truce, rather than a peace) but a pofitive A-
mity, and difpofition to. perform fuch kind offices, without which good
correfpondence among men cannot fubfift. For they who by reafonof

diftance of place, non-acquaintance, or defect of opportunity maintain

no entercourfe, cannot properly be faid to be in peace with one another

:

But thofe who have frequent occafion of commerce, whofe conditions

require enterchanges of courtefie and relief, who are fome way obliged

and difpofed to afford needful fuccour, and fafe retreat to each other-

Theft may be laid to live in peace together ; and thefe only ; it being

in a manner impomble, that they who are not difpofed to do good to

others fif they have power and opportunity) Ihould long abftain from
doing harm,

2. Living peaceably implies not fome few tranfitory performances,

proceeding from cafual humour or the like ; but a conftant, ffable, ?nd
well-fetled condition of being -; a continual ceffation from injury, and
promptitude to do good offices. For as one blow doth not make a bat-

tel, nor one skirmifh a war ; fb cannot fingle forbearances from doing

mifchief, or ibmefew particular acts of kindnefs (fuch as mere ft ran-

gers may afford each other)..be worthily ftyled a being in peace : but

an habitual inclination to thefe, a firm and durable eftate of innocence
\

and beneficence.

3. Living in peace iuppofes a reciprocal condition of being: not o^B
ly a performing good, and forbearing to do bad offices, but a receiving

the like treatment from others. For he, that being affaulted is coniiraB
ned to ftand upon his defence, may not be faid to be in peace, though
his not being fo (involuntarily^ is not to be imputed to him.

4. Being in peace imports not only an outward -ceffation of violence I

and teeming demonftration of amity, but an inward will and refclutioa 1

to continue therein. For he that intends, when occafion is prefented, to I

do mifchief to another, is neverthelefs an enemy, becaufe more feciet i

and dangerous .- anambufcado is no lets a piece of war, than confron- I

ting the enemy in open field. Proclaiming and denouncing fignifie, but

good and ill intention conftitute, and are the fouls of peace and war.

From. thefe considerations we may infer a defcription of being in peace,

• viz. that it is, to bear mutual good- will, to continue in amity, to main- •

tain good correfpondence, to be upon terms of mutual courtefie and be-

nevolence ; to be difpofed to perform reciprocally all offices of humani-

ty; affiftance in need, comfort in fbrrow, reliefin diftrefs; topleafeand

fatisfie one another, by advancing the innocent delight, and promoting

the juft advantage of each other ; toconverfe with confidence and fecu-

rity, without fufpicion on either.hand of any fraudulent, malicious, or

hurtful practices againft either : Or, negatively ; Not to be in a ftateof

enmity, perfonal hatred, pertinacious anger, jealoufie, envy, or ill-will;

not to be. apt to provoke, to reproach, to harm, or hinder another, nor

to have reasonable grounds of expecting the fame bad ufage from others :

to be removed from danger of vexatious quarrels, entercourfe of odious

language, offending others or being difquieted ones felf. This I take to

be the meaning of living, or being in peace, differing only in degree of

obligation, and latitude of object, from theftate of friendfhip properly

fb called, and oppofed toa condition pf enmity, defiance, contention, ha-

tred, fufpicion, animofity.

II. In
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II. In rhe next place we may confider the Object of this Duty, figni-

fied in thofe words, With nil men. We often meet in Scripture with ex-

hortations directed peculiarly to Chriftians, to be at peace among them- _,

{elves; as (Mark 9.A.) Our Saviour layes this Injunction upon his j_i

Difcip'les aplwdutTi ov *AA»Ao«, Have peace one with another ; inculca-

ted by Saint Paul upon the Theffalonians in the fame words : and the

-.ke we have in the Second Epiftle to Timothy, Chap. 2. Ver. 22. Follow xihdl <,. 13:

ighteoufnefs, faith, charity, peace with them that call upon the Lord out ^
of a pure heart ; and to the Romans, (14.^17.) Let us therefore follow ViLtyh. 4. 3- _/£_

after the things that make for peace, and things wherewith one may edife

another. But here the Duty hath a more large and comprehenfive Ob-

ject; -rcivles olvSpcoTroi, allmen: as likewife it hath in the Epiftle to the

Hebrews Chap. 12. Ver. 14. Pur/ue peace with all men; with all men
without any exception, with men of all Nations, Jews and Gentiles,

Greeks and Barbarians ; of all Sects and Religions ; perfecuting Jews

and Idolatrous Heathens ; ffor of fuch confifted the generality ofmen
at that time) and fb Saint PWexprefly in a like advice, (1 Cor. 10. }z.

Give no offence, neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the Church of

God ; Even as Ipleafe all men.) And I may add by evident parity ofreafbn,

with men of all degrees and eftates* high and low, noble and bale, rich

and poor; of all tempers anddifpofitions, meek and angry, gentle and

froward, pliable and perverfe ; ofall endowments, wife andfoolifh, ver-

tuous and vicious ; of all judgments and perfuafions, Orthodox and He-

retical, peaceable and fchifinatical perfbns : this univerfally vaft and

boundlefs term* AH rnen, contains them all. Neither is there any eva-

ding our obligation to this Duty, by pretending about others, that they

differ from us in humour and complexion of foul, that they entertain

opinions irreconcileably contrary to ours ; that they adhere to fects and
parties which we diflike and difavow , that they are not fo vertuous, fb

religious, fb holy as they fhould be, or at leaft not in fuch a manner as we
would have them ; for be this allegation true or falfe, it will not excufe

us ; while they are not diverted of humane nature ; and Can truly lay

claim to the name and title of men, we are by virtue of this Precept

obliged to live peaceably with them.

III. We may confider the Qualification of the Duty here exprefTed,

and what thofe words mean ; If it hepojjible, as much as lieth inyou. To
which purpofe we may advert; from our defeription of living peace-

ably, that it confifts mainly of two parts : one active, or proceeding

from us, and terminated on others, To bear good-will, to do good of-

fices, to procure the profit, delight and welfare, toabftainfromthedif
pleafure, damage and difturbance of others: The other pajjive, ifluing

from others, and terminated on our felves ; That they be well affected

toward us, inclinable to do us good, and no wife difpofed to wifh, de-

fign or bring any harm, trouble or vexation upon us. Whereof the for-

mer is altogether in our power, confifting of acts or omiflions depen-
ding upon our free choice and counfel ; and we are directly obliged to

it, by virtue of thofe words, to $; uffi, as much as lieth in you : the
latter is not fully fo, yet commonly there be probable means of effecting
it, which we are hence bound to ufe, though fometimes they may fail

or fuccefs. For the words « fwucfiov, if it bepoflible, as they fignifie the
utmoft endeavour is to be employed; and that no difficulty (beneath
the degree of impoflibility) can difcharge us from it, fb they intimate
plainly, that fometime our labour may be loft, and our purpofe defea-

ted ; and that by the default of others it may be impoffible we fhould

Z z a arrive
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arrive to a peaceable condition or lite with all men. However, by this

Rule we are dire&ed not only our felves not to infringe the terms ot

peace towards others, but to endeavour earneftly by all honeft and pru-

dent means to obtain the good-will, favour and refpecl: of others, by

which they may be difpofed to all friendly correfpondence with us, and

not to difturbthe quiet and tranquility of our lives.

Having thus by way of Explication fuperficially glanced upon the

words, we will proceed to a more large and punctual review of them

;

and ihall confider more diftinftly the Particulars grofly mentioned ; and

1. What thofe efpecial Duties are, included in this more comprehen-
five one of living peaceably with all men ; both thofe which are direct-

ly required of us, as the neceffary caufes or immediate refulcs of a peace-

able difpofition in us toward others ; and allb thofe which are to be per-

formed by us, as juft and reafbnable means conducible to beget or pre-

ferve in others a peaceable inclination toward us : thefe I fhall coniider

promifcuoufly : and

i. We are by this Precept directly obliged heartily to love, that is, tc

bear good-will to, to wifh well to, to rejoice in the welfare, and commi-
ferate the adverfities of all men : at leaft not to hate, or bear ill-will to,

todefire, or defign the harm, to repine at the happy fuccefs, or delight

in the misfortunes of any : for as it is very hard to maintain peace ant

amicable correfpondence with thofe we do not truly love ; lb it is abfo-

lutely impoflible to do it long with thofe we hate ; this Satanick pafli

on (or difpofition of foul,) always prompting the mind poiTeiTed there

with to the contrivance and execution of mifchief ; whence, he tha

» Joh. 3. i$.hateshis brother, is laid to be a murtherer, as having in him that bitte
j

root, from whence, ifpower and occafion confpire, will probably fprinj ;

that moft extreme of outrages, and capital breach of peace. Love i

the only fure cement, that knits and combines men in friendly focie

ty; and hatred the certain fountain of that violence which rends am
duToIves it. We cannot eafily hurt, or ftrive with thofe we love an*

wifh well to : we cannot polfibly long agree with thofe we hate an;

malign. Peace without love can be eiieemed little more than politic!

diffimulation ; and peace with hatred is really nothing lefs than an artifi

cial difguife, or an infidious covert of enmity.

2. We are hence obliged to perform all kind offices of humanity

which the condition of any man can require, and may by us be perfor

med without confiderable inconvenience or detriment to our felves

others. When, for the prefervation, or comfortable accommodation c

life, they need our help or our advice, we are readily to afford them

when they are in want or diftrefs, we are to minifter to them una

comfort and relief we can. We are (upon this very fcore) to obej

Sal. 6. 10. that Injunction of Saint Paul to the Galatians ; As tve have opportunity

let us do good to oilmen. For without this beneficence a man's earn

age (though otherwife harmlefs and inoffenfive) appears rather a fu

Ipicious ftrangeneft, than a peaceable demeanour, and naturally pre

duces an enmity intbofethat are concerned in ir. For he to whom, tx

ing preffed with neceflity, requifite afTiftncae is denied, will infallibly f

apt to think himfelf not only negle&ed and difcfteemed, but arfrontec

r, alfb andinjured
;
(Needin the general conceit of men, and efpecially

I eet thofe that"*fe]l it, begetteth a kind of title to fome competenc relief

r,- and confequently will heinoufly refent, and complain bitterly of fuel

fiippofed wrong, and if ever he become able, repay it with ad\anrag<:

And much more are we upon the fame account not to perform ill offi

Cc:
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ces toward any man ; not to difturb him in the enjoyment of his inno-

cent pleafure, nor to hinder him in the advancing his lawful profit, nor

to interrupt him in the profecution of his reafonable defigns ; nor any

wile to \ ex and grieve him needlefly ; and (above all) not to detain

him in nor to aggravate his affliction. For thefe are actual violations of

peace, 'and impediments of good correfpondence among men. Farther,

7. In this Duty of living peaceably is included an obligation to all

kind of juft and honeft dealing with all men; punctually to obfcrve con-

tracts, impartially to decide controverfies, equally to diftribute rewards

;

to injure no man either in his eftate, by violent or fraudulent encroach-

ments upon his juft pofTeffions ; or in his reputation, by railing or dif-

perfing flanderous reports concerning him : For thefe courfes of all o-

thers are molt deftructive to peace, and upon the pretence of them mod
quarrels that ever were, have been commenced.

Juftice in its own nature is, and by the common agreement of men
hath been defigned the Guardian of peace and fovereign remedy of con-

tention : but not to infift long upon fucri obvious fubjects.

4. It much conduceth to the prefervation of peace, and upholding

amiable correfpondence in our dealings and tranfa&ions with men, li-

able to doubt and debate, not to infift upon nice and rigorous points of

right, not to take all advantage offered us, not to deal hard meafure,

not to ufe extremities, to the damage or hindrance of others, especially

when no comparable benefit will thence accrue to our felves. For fuch vm Tit.

proceedings, as they difcover in us little kindnefs to, or tendernefs oft****'

our neighbours good, fo they exceedingly exafperate them, and per-
*****

fwade them we are their enemies, and render them ours, and fb utter-

ly deftroy peace between us. When as abating lomething from the

height and ftrictnefs of our pretences, and a favourable receflion in fuch

cafes will greatly engage men to have an honourable opinion, and a

peaceable affection towards us.

5; If we would attain to this peaceable eftate of life, we muft ufe to-

ward all men fuch demonftrations of refpect andcourtefie, which accor-

ding to their degree and ftation cuftom doth entitle them to* or which
upon the common ftore of humanity they may be reafbnably deemed
to expect from us : refpective geftures, civil falutations, free accefs, af-

fable demeanour, cheerful looks and courteous difcourfe. Thefe as they

betoken good-will in them that ufe them, fo they beget, cherifh and en-

creafe it in thofe, whom they refer to : and the neceffary fruit of mutu-
al good-will is peace. But the contrary carriages ; contemptuous or

difregardful behaviour, difficulty of admiffion to converfe, a tetrical or

fullen afpect, rough and faftidious language, as they difcover a mind
averfe from friendly commerce, fb they beget a more potent difdain in

others : Men generally (efpecially thofe of generous and hearty tem-

per) valuing their due refpect beyond all other interefts, and more con-

tentedly brooking injury than neglect. Whence this skill and dexterity

of deportment (though immediately, and in* its own nature of no
great worth, and regulating actions of fmall importance, geftures,

looks and forms of fpeech) yet becaufe it is a nurfe of peace, and great-

ly contributes to the delightfulnefs of fociety, hath been always much
commended, and hath obtained a confpicuous place in the honourable

rank of vertues, under the titles of courtefie, comity and affability ;

and theoppofites thereto, rudenefs and rufticity, have been defervedly

counted and called vices in morality.

ZZ2 6.
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6. This Precept directly prohibits the ufe of all reproachful, fcorn-

full and provoking language ; thefe being the immediate refults of en-

Tit. 3 : 2 . mity, and actual breaches of peace. Whence Saint Paul conjoins, Mn-
feva, jSAcwr^wjxaij', and a/^as It), Tit. 3. 2. To [peak evil ofno man

t

to be no quarrellers, (or fighters) W £<?»?/<?, jhewing all meeknefs unto

all men. For war is managed (and that with more
nn*.i&9$xjitn A«Aei«s «V3v- deadly animofity) witlrthe tongue, as well as with

rftoov,ti-ay),e}t MSm.}u\.2.orat. the hand {Jl here, is that Jpeaketh like the piercings
Prov. t2. 1 8. pfai. 57. 4. and 64. 3. f a [WOrd, faith Solomon; and whofi teeth are [pears

and arrows, and their tongue a [harp [word, faith Da-

vid.) Words are with more anguifh felt than blows ; their wounds are

more incurable, and they leave a deeper fear. Men ufually dread more

the lofs of their honour than their lives, and take more* grievoufly the

ravifhing of their credit than the depredation of their eltate. Living

peaceably therefore implies as much abftaining from opprobrious words
as injurious actions ; yea more : for reviling is not

, BK£ f nyyfJyMUms^/^®- m \ y a violation of peace, but a difhonourable wa-

!*At v»Mif*&i*i* ix«™$*'&- gin§ ?
f war

?
Ilke lhooting arrows dipt in poifon,

vU-vi it) Jbnei. Chryf. lom.^.p. 32. an(j difcharging fluggs againft our neighbours repu-

tation ; practices condemned by all as bafe and inhumane, and contrary

to the laws of a noble warfare ; being arguments, we affecl: rather our

adverfaries utter ruine, than a gallant victory over him. There be fair

ways of difputing our caufe, without contumelious reflexions upon per-

fons ; and the errours of men may be fufficiently refuted without Saty-

rical virulency. One good reafon modeftly propounded hath in it natu-

rally more power and efficacy to convince him that is in a miftake, or

to confound him with fhame that is guilty ofa fault, than ten thoufand
vid. Egregium feoffs and ignominous taunts. When we are to exprefs thofe deeds of

em^tib
'"' nature ftne performance of which is concealed, as containing in it

§ 18. 9.
"' fomethingof fuppofed turpitude) we are wont to veil them in fuch

*w(. modeft circumlocutions, that by the hearers without offence to their

bafhfulnefsrnay fufficiently be underftood. So when it is needful or ex-

pedient to^confute the opinions, or reprove the actions of men, ifwe ei-

ther charitably defign their amendment, or defire to maintain peaceable

correfpondence with them, it behoves that we do not by ufing the moft
broad and diftaftful language immoderately trefpafs upon their modefty
and patience ; that (to ufe Seneca

y
s phrafe) we do Agere curam non

tantum falutis, [ed& honejla cicatricis, De Clem. lib. i.e. 17. Have a

care not only to cure the wound, but to leave a comely fear, and not to

deform him, whom we endeavour to reform ; for no fore is the eafilier

cured for being roughly handled, and leaft ofall thofe in manners and
Prov. 1$. .

1. opinion. A loft hand, and a tender heart, and a gentle tongue are moft

convenient qualities of a fpiritual Chirurgeon. But farther to this pur-

pofe.

7. If we defire to liye peaceably with all men we are to be equal in

cenfuring mens actions, candid in interpreting their meanings, mild in

reprehending, and fparing to relate their mifcarriages, to derive their

actions from the beft principles ffrom which in the judgment of cha-

rity they may be fuppofed to proceed, as from cafual miftake rather

than from wilful prejudice; from humane infirmity rather than from
malicious defign ) to conftrue ambiguous expreffions to the moft favou-

rable fenfe they may admit ; not to condemn mens practices without

diftinct knowledge of the cafe, and examining the reafbns, which poffi-

blymay abfolve or excufe them: to extenuate their acknowledged

faults
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faults by fuch circumftances as aptly ferve that purpofe, and not to ex-
aggerate them by ftreined confequences, or uncertain conjectures. To
rebuke them (ifneed be) fo as they may perceive we fincerely pity
their errours, and tender their good ; and wifh nothing more than their

recovery, and do not defign to upbraid, deride, orinliiltover them be-

ing fallen; and finally not to recount their mif-deeds over-frequently, Pro?. 17. 9.

unfeafonably, and with complacence. He that thus demeaneth himfelf,

manifeftly fheweth himfelf to prize his neighbours good-will, and to

be defirous to continue in amity with him ; and afluredly obliges him
to be in the fame manner affected toward him. But he that is rigidly

fevere and cenforious in his judgments, blaming in them things indiffe-

rent, condemning actions allowable, detracting from qualities commen-
dable, deducing mens doings from the worft caufes, and imputing them
to the worft ends, and reprefenting them under the moft odious appel-
lations ; that calls all Impofitions of fuperiours, which he diflikes,

Tyranny, and all manners ofdivine worfJhip, that fute not to his fan-

cy, fuperftition, and all pretences to confcience in thofe that difTent

from him, hypocrifie, and all opinions different from his, herefie ; that

is fufpicious of ill intention without fufEcient ground, and prejudicates

mens meanings before he well apprehends them,and captioufly perverts
fayings capable of good conftru&ion ; That is curioufly inquifitive into That flies like

his neighbours life, and gladly obferves failings therein, and upon all oc- caTSf onty.
cafions recites ftories to his difgrace and difadvantage : that is immode- Piut. de mil.'

rately bitter, fierce and vehement in accufing and inveighing againft ^£v
'* ""^

others, painting fiich, as he affumes to impugn, with the blacked co- proy. 24. 5jf;

lours, in the moft horrid fhape and ugly drefs, converting all matter
of difcourfe fthough never, fo unfeafonably and impertinently) into de-
clamation, and therein copioufly expatiating ; in fine, employing his ut- -h _

moft might of wit and eloquence and confidence in rendring+that to fft*m
others as hateful, as he fignifies they are to himfelf; fuch men," what "

do they elfe but loudly proclaim that they defpife their neighbours

I

good-will, purpofely provoke his anger, and defie his utmoft enmity ?

ifor 'tis impoffible fuch dealing fhould not by them, who are therein con-
cerned, be accounted extremely unjuft, and to proceed from defperate
hatred.

8. He that would effe&ually obferve this Apoftolick rule,muft be diC
pofed to overlook fuch leffer faults committed a- Sen. b«. 7. 3 , . nUt mdios pmhux
gainft him, as make no great breach upon his inte- ^thts. n*^ h -*$ *}*$$ ™ ^p.
reft or credit, yea, to forget or forgive the greateft *%£ fifa , tu mtrd benefieii
and molt grievous injuries : To excufe the miftakes, f'« : caihftmm fimuius ab altera.

ind connive at the neelefts, and bear patientlv the twteie^) nifiprvonjugnaufinmn-
- iX tr rL • "• ,.' ,

v «"»*? l"^ que cerubitur.ille eft melior.qia prior pe-
laity pallions or his neighbour, and to embrace rea- dm mfflt; viBu* eft qui via,, sen,

lily any feafonable overture, and accept any tolerable conditions of re-
de Ira

> a * 34>

:oncilement. For eVen in common life that obfervatidn of our Saviour
noftexaftly holds, Iris impoffible that offences fhould not come, The air
nay fooner become wholly fixed, and the fea continue in a perfeft reft
vithout waves or undulations, than humane converfation be altogether
ree horn occafions of diftafte, which he that cannot either prudently dif-
emble or patiently digeft, muft renounce all hopes of living peaceably
lere. He that like tinder is inflammable by theleaft fpark, and is inra-
;ed by every angry word, and refents deeply every petty affront and
annot endure the memory of a paft unkindnefs fhould upon any terms
« defaced, refolves furely to live in eternal tumult and combuftion ; ro
multiply daily upon himfelf frefh quarrels, and to perpetuate all enmi-
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ty already begun. Whenas by total paffing by thofe little caufes of dif-

guft, the prefent contention is altogether avoided, or inftantly appealed,

our neighbours paflion fuddenly evaporates and confumes it lelf ; no re-

markable footfteps of diffention remain ; our neighbour reflecting upon

what is paft fees himfelf obliged by our difcreet forbearance, however

all pefiible means are ufed to prevent trouble and preferve peace. To
prov. r|. ii. this pUrpofe %The difcretion of a man deferreth bis anger, and it is his glo-

Prov. 17. 9. ry to pafs over a tranfgreffion) faith Solomon : and, He that covereth a tranf-

greffion feeketh love, faith the fame wife Prince. But farther,

9. It we would live peaceably with all men, we muft not over high-

ly value our felves, nor over eagerly purfue our own things; We muft

not admire our own endowments, nor infift upon our deferts, for this

will make us apt to depretiate others, and them to loath us. We muft

not be over tender of our credit, and covetous of refpect ; for this will

render us apt to take exceptions, and engage us in troublefbme competi-

tions for fuperiority of place, and preeminence in the vain opinions of

Prov. 28. 2<;. men. (He that is of a proud heart jlineth up flrife : and, Onely (i. e'j

Pron 13. 10. chiefly) from pride cometh contention, faith Solomon?) We muft not be

much addicted to our own interefts,for this will difpofe us to encroach up-

on the concernments of others, and them to refift our attempts, whence
conflict and enmity will neceflarily arife. We muft not prefer our own
judgments, and imperioufly obtrude them tpon others ; nor be pertina-

cious in perfuading them to embrace our private opinions, nor violent-

ly urgent to a compliance with our humour. For thefe things are into-

lerably faftidiousin converfation, and obnoxious to be charged with

ufurpation and iniquity ; all men naturally challenging to themfelves

an equal, or at leaft a proportionable lhare of reafon, together with the

free conduct of their lives uncontrollable by private dictates. If there-

fore we defire to live quietly, and not needlefly to difbblige or difpleafe

others, we fhould be modeft in efteeming our own abilities, and mode-

rate in purfuing our own advantages, and in our converfe not lefscom-

placent to others than we defire they fhould be to us ; and as liberal in

allowing leave to difTent from us, as we are bold in taking freedom

to abound in our own fenfe. And if in debate a modeft declaration of

our opinion^ and the reafons inducing us thereto, will not prevail, it

behoves us to give over fuch a fucceflefs combat, and to retire into the

filent enjoiment of our own thoughts. From not obferving which ruk

dilcourfe grows into contention, and contention improves into feud anc

enmity.

10. If we would live peaceably, it concerns us to abftain from need

lefs contefts about matters ofopinion, and queftions either merely vaii

and frivolous, of little ufe or concernment, or over nice and fubtile,an(

thence indeterminable by reafon ; or that are agitated with extraordina

ry eagernefs and heat of pafTion ; or fuch as are already defined by ge

neral confent, or fuch upon the decifion of which the publick peace an>'

fafety do depend. There are fome controverfies prickly like bramble:

and apt to fcratch thofe that handle them, but yielding no favoury c

wholefbme fruit : fuch as concern the confequences of imaginary fuppi

fitions, the ftate and circumftances ofBeings to us unknown, the rig!

application ofartificial terms, and the like impertinent matters ; whk
ferve to no other purpofe but the exercife of curious wits, and excitir

emulation among them. Others there be concerning matters ofmo :

weighty moment, yet having the refolution depending upon fecrets u

fearchable,or the interpretation ofambiguous words and obfcurephrafi,
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or upon ibme other uncertain conjectures ; and are yet rendred more dif-

Hcult by being intangled with inextricable folds of fubtilty, nice dif- x°* tmpiius

tinaions, and°crafty evafions, devifed by the parties engaged in them
™™r

\mTl
for the maintenance of their caufes refpe&ively, whence it hath hap- Deodifdw. + a.

pened, though with immenfe care and diligence of both 'parts they
]^f

ull

;/
e

t
/-- -^

have been long canvafed ; that yet they do, and in all probability will
"""' U$'

or ever remain undecided.So that now to engage in conteft about them,

may be reafbnably deemed nothing more than a wilfull mifpenfe of our

time, labour and good humour ; by vainly reciprocating the faw ofend-

Ids contention. Other queftions there be in themfelves of more eafie

refolution, and of confiderable importance, which yet by extreme op-

pofition of parties are fo clouded and overgrown with infuperable pre-

judices, that the difputing them is feldom attended with other fuccefs,

than an inflaming our felves and others with paflion.Others are by fmall

and obfcure parties managed againft the common confent, andagainft

the pofitive decrees ^)f the moft venerable authorities among men, by

ventilating which as truth is like to gain little, fo peace is fure to fuffer

much. For as it is no- wife a fafe or advifed courfe (except in cafe of

neceiTary defence) to fubjeft received opinions to the hazardous trial

ota tumultuary conflict, their credit being better upheld byaftately

refervednefs, than by a popular forwardnefs ofdifcourfe ; as buildings

Hand fafteft that are never fhaken, and thofe poffeffions remain moft

fccure that are never called in queftion ; fo on the other hand to coun-

tenance new and uncouth paradoxes, as it argues too much arrogance

and prefumption in confronting our Jangle apprehenfions againft the de-

liberate fenle and fuffrage of lb many men, yea fo many ages of men
;

and is likely to prove a fucceflefs attempt, like fwimming againft the

current, accompanied with much toil and little progrefs, fo it ferves

no good end, but only foments divifions, and difturbs both our private

and the publick peace. But moft of all we are to be cautelous of med-
ling with controverfies of dangerous confequence, wherein the publick

weal and quiet are concerned, which bare the roots offacred authority,'

and proftitute the myfteries of government to vulgar infpe&ion. Such
points ought to be fubje&s of law, not of fyllogifm, _. «., <, , „ , - „'

and the errors in them to be correfted by punifh- ^lJ%™™&, ?!
ment, rather than confuted by argument : neither *rfwf JW7«*' o< 3 ot'7?£^ « %At

can it be thought reafonable that the intereft of pub-
Mu**> ê itnuf' Alt&

-
1oh '• 8-

lick Peace fhould depend upon the event of private difputation. It con-
cerns us therefore,ifwe would live peaceably in fuch difputable matters,

referving all due reverence to the judgments of the moft, the beft and
wifeft perfons, to be content in a modeft privacy, to enjoy the refults

pf a ferious and impartial difquifition, patiently enduring others to dif
ent from us, and not attempting by needlefs, fruitlefs and endlefs con-
ations to gain others to our perfuafions j efpecially fincethe truth con-
ended for may not be worth the paflion employed upon it, and the be-
lefits of the viftory not countervail the prejudices fuftained inthecom-
>at. For goodnefs and vertue may often confift with ignorance and er-

our, feldom with ftrifeand difcord. And this confideration I fhallcon-
lude with thofe exhortations of Saint Paul, Tit. 3.9. Butfoolijh quefii-
ns, and genealogies, and contentions, and law-contefis decline, for they are

nprofitdle and vain. And in 2 Ep. to Tim. cap.2.v.2 J. Butfoolijh andun-
earned queftions avoid, knowing that they gender (Irifes ; And the fervant

f
the Lord (that is, a minifter of Religion)

'

mufi not firive, but be

mle to ail men, apt to teach, patient. In meeknefs inftruUing thofe that

art
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Tit dwJi-are * contrarily diffofed. And in the fame Chapter, v. 14. Of thefe things
"-v^ifSvt. pa(.

t tjgfff jn remembrance, charging them before the Lord, that they Jirive

not about words to no pop, to the fubverting of the hearers : Of fo per-

nicious confequence did Saint P*#/efteem unneceffary wrangling and

difputing to be. But farther,

1 1 . }f we defire to live peacably, we muft re-

4.

AS35KS2SS ^ain our pragmatical curiofity within the bounds

quieted to mindyour ovm bufinefs.^i- of our proper buhnefs and concernment, not [being
ao7;//«£ij »<wHff,(eiv, $ n&asiv m curi fi in diena Ref/ubl.~\ invading other mens pro-
lJ)a"^

vinces, and without leave or commiflion intermed-

ling with their affairs ; not rufhing into their Clofets," prying into their

concealed dellgns, or dictating counfel to them without due invitation

thereto ; not controlling their actions, nor fubjecting their proceedings

to our cenfure without competent Authority. For thefe courfes men ufu-

alty look upon as rafh intrufions, both injurious and reproachful to

them, ufurping upon that freedom of choice (which all men paffionate-

ly affect to preferve entire to themfelves) and arguing them of weak-

nefs and incapacity to manage their own bufinefs : neither do men more
naturally drive away flies that buzze about their ears and moleftthem

in their employments, than they with difdain repel fuchimmod eft and

unfeafonable medlers in their affairs. Let no man fuffer (faith S. Peter)

1 Pet. 4. 15. as a bufie body in other mens matters : intimating that thole who are im-

pertinently inquifitive into other mens matters, make themfelves liable

. to fuffer (and that defervedly) for their fond curiofity and bold pre-

prov. 26. 17. fumption. And He that faffeth by, and medleth with firife belonging not

to him, is like one that taketh a dog by the ears (faith Solomon;) that is,

he catcheth at that which he cannot hold,and vainly aims at that which

he cannot effect, and ralhly irritates thofe which will turn upon him

and bite him. If therefore we would neither moleft others, nor be dif-

quieted our felves,we muft be like natural agents, never working ought

beyond our proper fphere of activity. But efpecially, if we defire to live

peaceably,we muft beware of affuming to our felves a liberty to cenfure

thedefigns, decrees, or tranfactions of publick authority, and of faying

to our Superiours, what doeft thou ? and much more,by querulous mur*

murings, or clamorous declamations, of bringing envy and odium upon

them. Few private men are capable of judging aright concerning thofe

things,as being placed beneath in a valley, and wanting a due profped

upon the ground and caufes of their proceedings, who by reafon of

their eminent ftation can fee more and farther than they ; and therefore

are incompetent Judges, and unjuftly prefume to interpofe their fen-

tence in fuch cafes. But fuppofe the actions of Superiours notorioufly

blameable and fcandalous, and that by infallible arguments we are per-

fuaded thereof ; yet feeing neither the taxing of, nor complaint againft

them doth in any wife regularly belong to us, nor the difcovery of our;

mind therein can probably be an efficacious means of procuring redrefs,

and immediately tends to diminifh the reputation and weaken the affe-

ction due to government, and confequently to impair the peaceable

eftate of things, which by them is fuftained, we are wholly to abftain

from fuch unwarrantable, unprofitable and turbulent practices; am
with a fubmifs and difcreet filence, pafling over the mifcarriages ofcm

Superiours, to wait patiently upon the providence, and implore the ai

fiftanceof Him, who is the onely competent Judge of fuch, and fove

Prov. 21. 1. re,Sn difpofer of all things, who hath their hearts in his hands, and fa

Prov! 33. 1
5. fhioneth them as he thinks good. Farther,

4 12, I
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1

12. Ifwe would live peaceably with all men, it behoves us not to

engage our felves fb deeply in any Angular friendfhip, or in devotion to;

any one party of men, as to be entirely partial to their interefts, and
prejudiced in their behalf, without diftinQ: confideration of the truth

and equity of their pretences in the particular matters ofdifference ; not

to approve, favour or applaud that which is bad in fome ; to diflike,dif*

countenance or difparage that which is good in others : not out of excef-

five kindriefs to fome, to give juft caufe of diftafte to others i not for the

fake ofa fortuitous agreement iri difpofition, opinion, intereft or relation

to violate the duties of juftice or humanity. For he that upon fuch

terms is a friend to any one rrian, or party of men, as to be refblved

(with an implicit faith, or blind obedience) to maintain what-ever he

or they fhall affirm to be true, and what-ever they fhall do to be good>

doth in a manner undertake enmity againft all men befide, and as it may
happen doth Oblige himfelfto contradid plain truth, to deviate from the

rules of vertue, and to offend Almighty God himfelf. This unlimited

partiality We owe only to truth and goodnefs, and to God (the foun-

tain of them) in no cafe to fwerve from their dictates and preicripti-

Dns. He that followed Tiberias Gracchus in his feditious practices, up- Cic. in LzWbl

on the bare account of friendfhip, andalledg'd in hisexcufe, that if his:

friend had required it of him, he fliould as readily have put fire to the

Capitol, was much more abominable for his difloyalty to his Country
>

and horrible impiety againft God, than commendable for his conftant fi-

delity to his friend. And that Souldier, which is faid to have told Cafar Luc. lib. ti

(in his firft expedition dgainft Rome) that in obedience to his com-
mands he would not refufe to fheath his fword in the breaft of his Bro-
ker, or in the throat of his aged Father, or in the bowels of his preg-

lant Mother, Was for his unnatural barbarity rather to be abhorred, than
be efteemed for his loyal affe&ion to his General. And in like man-

ler he that to pleafe or gratifie the humour of his

riend, can be either injurious, or treacherous, or no- , .
Pr°v« H-^-ffe thatfaith to the mc-

ably difcourteousto apyman Sift, is very blame- #&3E$tJg&d-

ible, and renders himfelf delervedly odious to all 0-

hers. Ldius, who incomparably well both underftood and practifed the

ules of friendfhip, is by Cicero reported to have made this the firft and Cic in Lsfioj

:hief Law thereof. Vt neque rogemus res turps, nee faciamus rogati,

Vhat we neither require of our friends the performance of bafe and naught

y things ; nor, being requefied of them, perform fuch our felves. And in

he heraldry, or companion of duties, as all others muft give place to

hole of piety, verity and vertue, fb after them the duties of humanity
uftly challenge the next place of refpeft, even above thofe which be-

ong to the higheft degree of friendfhip (due to our neareft relations,'

rea. to our Country it felf ) precifely taken, abftra&ed and diftinguifhed

rom thofe of humanity. For the World is in nature the firft, the mofl , %

.omprehenfive and deareft Country of us all ; and our general obligati-

>ns to mankind are more ancient, more fundamental, and more indif-

)enfible, than thofe particular ones fuperadded to or fuperftru&ed on
hem. The peace therefore of the World, and the general welfare ofmen
ts Citizens, ought to be more dear to us, and the means conducing
hereto more carefully regarded by us in our actions, than either the
ove, favour or fatisfafltion of any particular perfons is to be valued or

)urfued. And the not obferving this rule may reafonably be efteemed
have a great influence upon the continuance ofthofe implacable feuds

nd diffentions wherewith the world is fo miferably torn and fhattered.

A a a a Men
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Mens being peremptorily refolved to extol, countenance, or excufe

promifcuoufly all the principles and proceedings of the party to whict

they have addicted themlelves, and to fee no errour, fault or abufe ir

them ; but by all means to deprefs, vilifie and condemn (if not to re

proacb, calumniate and perfecute) the opinions and practices of others

and not to acknowledge in them any thing confiderably good or com
fnendable ; whence commonly all apprehend their adverfaries extreme

ly unjuft and difingenuous towards them, and are alienated from al

thoughts, (or however dilcouraged from all hopes) of friendly accom

rnodatibn and reconcilement. But he that would live peaceably wit!

all men, rauft be free in his judgment, impartial in his dealing, and in

tud. 16.
genuous in his carriage toward all : not Sracv^d^av 7rpo'awTa,admiring 01

Jam'. 2. 1. wondring at fome men (as if they were impeccable, or infallible) noi

having the truth in refpe£t of perfons, abetting in his friends only whai

is juft and true, and allowing the fame in others, but in neither by fig

nal approbation countenancing any thing falfe or evil ; for fo demea
ning himfelf, he giveth no man juft occafion of difpleafure or enmitj

againft him.

1$. If we would live peaceably our felves, we fhould endeavour t(

preferve peace, and prevent differences, and reconcile diflentions amonj
others, by doing good offices, and making fair reprefentations of inter

current paffages between them ; by concealing caufes of future difguft

and removing prefent mifunderftandings, and excufing paft miftakes

by allaying their paffions, and rightly informing their minds, by friend

ly intercemons, and pacifick advifes. For the fire that devoureth ou

neighbours houfe threatneth and endangereth ours, and it is hard to at

proach contention without being engaged therein. Tis not eafie to kee

our felves indifferent or neutral, and doing fo we fhall in likelihood b

maligned and perfecuted by both the contending parties. BleJJed are th

Matt. 5. 5. peace-makers, faith our Saviour, for they fltaU be called the Jons of God

that is, they fhall be highly efteemed and reverenced for this divine qua

lity, wherein they fo nearly refemble the God of peace, and his blelTe

Son the great Mediatour : but farther, without refpeft to other recom

pence, and from the nature of their employment, fuch are immediate!

happy, and in this their vertuous practice rewards it felf, that by appea

fing others quarrels, they fave themlelves from trouble, and enjoy them
* To the coun- felves that tranquility which they procure to others% But thole infor

feUours of rning Sycophants, thofe internuncio's of peftilent tales, and incendia

vmv!\l?2o. "es of difcord, that (from bad nature, or upon bafe defign) by the ml
'

breath of clandeftine whifpers, or by the more violent blafts of impu

dent calumnies kindle the flames of diffention, or foment them amon<

others ; that, by diffeminating infamous rumours, and by malicious fug

geftions, inftil jealoufies into, and nourifh malevolent furmifes in th<

Prov. \6. 28. minds of men, feparatmg ('as it is in the Proverbs) between chieffriends

and widening the diftance between others; Thefe (I fay) fromthi

feeds of variance they fcatteramong others, reap in the end mifchief anc

difturbance to themfelves ; nor can expect to enjoy the benefit of tha

Pror. 17. 14. quiet, which they labour to deprive others of. The beginning ofjlrif

('faith Solomon) is as when one Ittteth out water \ and he that to the in

tent his neighbours Lands fhould be overflown with a torrent of diffen

fion, doth unloofe the damms, and cut the banks of former friend fhip

Prov. 25, 8. may fif hebewife^lexpeft the mercilefs floud fhould at length read
'

himfelf, and that his own habitation fhould be at laft furrounded there

with. For when men at length begin to be weary, and to repent of theii

needlef!
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needled quarrels, and the mifchievous confequences attending them,

and to be inquifitive into the caufes and inftruments of their vexation,

they will certainly find out, deteft and invert the edge of their difplea-

fure upon thefe wretched makebates ; and fo the poiibn they mingled

for others they themfelves drink up ; the Cataftro-

phe of the Tragedy (begun by them) is afted up- ™; v™- ir-V: & ** ***g
r ln" U1

., & iVij- t_ •.. i
fieketb good pi ocureth favour -but be that

on themfelves; they fink down into the pit they feekstbwfcbiefitfaUcom upon bmi

made for others, and in the net which they hid is

their own foot taken : Et delator habet quod ded.it exitium.

Laftly, Ifwe would effe&ually obferve this Precept, we muft readily

comply with the innocent cuftoms, and obey theeftablifhed laws of the

places where we live. I fay firft comply with the cuftoms ; which alio

are in effect inferiour laws enacted by the tacit agreement ofthe genera-

lity of men
;
the non-obfervation of which is upon many accounts very

prejudicial to peaceable life. For to thole concern'd in it, it will always

feem to intimate a fqueamifh nicenefs,a froward perverfenefs,an arrogant

felr'-conceitednefs, a manifeft defpifing other mens judgments,and a vir-

tual condemning their practices of fault or folly, and confequently a mo-
nopolizing all goodnefs, and appropriating all wifdom to himfelf

; qua-

|

lities intolerably odious to men and productive ofenmity. It incenfes the

people (hugely fufceptive of provocation) with a fenfe of notable in-

jury done, and contempt caft upon it. For the onely authority, which
the commonalty can lay claim to, confifts in prefcribing Rules of de-

cency in language, habit, gefture, ceremony, and other circumftances of

aftion, declared and ratified by ordinary practice ; non-conformity to

which is by them adjudged a marvellous irregularity, contumacy and
rebellion againft the Majefty of the people, and is infallibly revenged

and punifhed by them.

There's no preferving peace, nor preventing broils and furs, but by
punctually obferving that ordinary Rule of equity, That in cafes of

doubtful debate, and points of controverted pra-

ctice, the feweft fhould yield to the moft, the wea- u «*»*i ut ™iwem vitm fyua-
, n 1 1 in cl j ..l *. -u .. n. mur quamwlgusnonut contrarian. ali~

keft bend to the ftrongeft, and that to the greatelt c?af^M ctKnJmw>iuHiusjugJ*v
number fhould be allowed at leaft the greateft ap- * nobu avmimm.

pearance of reafon. To which purpofe we may ob- 7mpsrmr viu .^^ •

ferve, that the beft and wilelt men, (not to diipleale publico?, efc. Sen. Epifl. 5 .

thofe with whom they converted, as far as their Du-
ty to God, and their conference would permit ) have commonly in

their manners of life followed not what in their retired judgment they

moft approved, but what futed to the cuftoms of their times and places,

avoiding a morofe Angularity asoffenfive to others, and productive of

difquiet to themfelves. You know how Cicero cenfured Cato for endea- Epifl. ad Atu
vouring, againft the grain and predominantgenius of thofe times, to re- Lib- 2- £p j.

duce things to a ftrict agreement with his private notions : llle opimo mi-
mo utens

y &fummafde nocet interdum Republica. Dicit enim tanquam in

Platonis irihneia,, non tanquam in Romuli face fententiam. But a more <
clear anefpartinent inftance we have in Saint Paul , who thus reprefents r—
his own practice : I have made my felf a fervant to all: Unto the Jews 1 Cor/9. 22. "*\q,7o,iu

1 became as a Jew ; to them that are without law as without law : To the *"• s^'

weak became I as weak : I am made all things to all men, that I might by

all means fave feme. Saint Paul wifely knew, that by a prudent com- ya. Aft. 2 i«

1 pliance with mens cuftoms, and condefcenfion to their capacities, he

engaged to him,or at leaft did not alienate from him,their affeftions; and

thereby became more capable ofehfufing good Dodrine into theirjninds,- vh

A a a a 2 and
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and promoting their lpiritual good. And the lame courie was general-

ly taken by the primitive Chriftians, who in all things (not inconfi-

ftent with the rules and principles of their Religion) did induftrioufly

conform their converfation to the ufual practices of men ; thereby

fhunning thofe fcandalous imputations of pride and perverfenefs, which
then rendred the Jews fo odious to the world, as appears by divers paf-

fages in the ancient Apologifts for Chriftian Religion : particularly Ju.

ftin Martyn (in his Epiftle to Diogmtus) hath thefe words : Kpigictvol

y% ste yriy si? (pwvJi, sm e&zcn ^iatmKpijjLivoi t^T Xoiiruv eicnv oLvSrpanrw'

sis y> 7T« toA«s id\'as yjAoiywoiv, 875 S\ccKi^M <nvi ira,pnK?ia,yfj.ivr\ %pwf)
87S fiiov7rx&loyiJigv aL<r%Z<nv~-xa. rmi->Lvv\Z5 q iroXea 'EAAjw^s ts xct\ fiacpfid.-

pas, <ws s^T©* c^Awpw'<9n , cw <to?s ey^coQioti l&ecnv a'^AaS-SVTss, &C. Tj&e

Chriftians neither in dwelling, language or cuftoms differ from the reft ef

men ; they neither inhabit towns proper to themfelves, nor ufe any peculi*

ar dialect, nor exercife an uncouth manner of living, hut, as by chance

it is allotted to them, inhabiting cities belonging both to Greeks and Bar-

barians, comply with the cuftoms of the country. And much more hath he

there ; and much Tertullian likewife in his Apologetick, to the fame pur-

pofe. Neither do we find in the life of our Saviour, that exact pat-

tern of wifedom and goodnefs, that in any thing he did affect to differ

from the received cuftoms of his time and country, except fuch as

were grounded upon vain conceits, extremely prejudicial to piety, or

directly repugnant thereto.

And I cannot except from this Rule the compliance with religi-

ous cuftoms ufed in the Worfhip and Service of God : fince a wilful

difcrepancy from them doth much more deftroy peace, and kindle the

flame of contention, in as much as men are apt to apprehend them-

felves much more flighted and more condemned by a difagreement in

thofe, than in matters of leffer concernment. And it cannot reafb-

nably be imagined, that the God of love and peace, who queftionlefs

delights to fee men converfe in peace and amity, and who therefore in

Rom. 14. 19. general terms enjoyns us, to purfue the things that make for peace

( whereof certainly inreafbn and to experience, following indifferent

and harmlefs cuftoms, not exprefly repugnant to his law, nor to the

dictates of natural reaibn, is one thing, and not the leaflj in our ad-

dreffes to himfelf ('partly defigned and mainly ferving more ftrictly to

unite, not to diflbciate men in affectiony fhould diflike or difapprove

the ufe of this courfe fo expedient and conducible to peace : efpecially

fince he infinitely more regards the fubftance of the Duty, and the de-

votion of the heart therein, than the manner or any circumftantial ap-

pendages thereof: 'Tis certain however, that Saint Paul intimates a

wilful departure from ordinary practice in fuch cafes, to proceed from

a contentious difpofition : But if any man (faith he) have a mind to

'j Cor. 11. 16*.^ contentious (fo Sbxel <p<Ao'ra)t©* l|) imports) we have no fuch cuftom,

nor the Churches of God.

But yet much more is peaceable conversion impeached by difobedi-

ence to eftablifhed Laws, thofe great bulwarks of Society, 'fences of

Order, and fupports of Peace ; which he that refufes to obey, is fo far

from living peacably with all men, that he may reafbnably be prefu-

med unwilling to have peace with any man ; fince in a manner he defies

all mankind, vilifies its moft fblemn Judgments, endeavours to dilTolve

thofe facred bands by which its union is contained, and to fubvert

the only foundations of publick tranquility. He declares himfelf ei-

ther to affect an univerfal tyranny over, or an abhoi rency from fociety

with
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with other men, to be unwilling to live with them upon equal terms,

or to fubmit to any fair arbitration, to defire that ftrifes fhould be end-

lefs and controverfies never decided, who declines the verdi£t of Law,
the rrioi% (olemn iffue of deliberate advice, proceeding from the moft

honourable, moft wife, moft worthy and fele£t perfbns, and invol-

ving in it the confent of the whole Commonwealth. Saint Paul di- 1 Tim. 2. 2.

retting that prayers fhould be made for Princes and thofe in Authority,

affisns the realon, that we may had a quiet and a peaceable life in all

godlmefs and bonefty : And certainly if we are to pray for, we are alfo

obliged to obey them in order to the fame end, which to do is abfb-

iutely in our power, and more immediately requifite to that purpofe.

For as no peace can be preferved without the influence of authority ; fb

no authority can fubfift without obedience to its fanclions. He that is

defirous to enjoy the privileges of this happy eftate of peace, muft in

reafon be content to perform the Duties injoined, and bear the common
burthens impofed by thofe who are the prote&ours of it.

Thus, as plainly as I could, have I defcribed what it is to live

peaceably, and what the means are tljat principally conduce there-

to: I fiiould now proceed to confider the Object of the Duty, and

the Reafons why it refpe£ts all men: As alfo whence it comes, that

fometimes we may fail in ourendeavour ofattaining this defirable con-

dition: And laftly to propound lome Inducements perfuafive of its

praftice. But I muft not farther encroach on your patience, and fhall

therefore referve thefe things to the next opportunity.^®

Now : The pace of God, which paffeth all underftanding, keep your

)earts and minds in the knowledge and love of Gody
and of his Son jefi/s

thrift our Lord ; and the bleffing of God Almighty, the Father, Son and

-loly Ghoft, be among you, and remain with'you always. Amen.

SER-
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SERMON XXX.
Of a Peaceable Temper and Carriage.

ROMANS 12. 1 8.

If it be ppjjible, as mmb as lieth in you, live peaceably

with all men.

I Have very lately confidered what it is to live peaceably, and what

are the Duties included therein ; and what Means conduce thereto:

II. I procceed now to confider the Object thereof, and why the Duty

of living peaceably extends to allmen, that is, why we are bound to bear

good-will, arftepo good offices, and Ihew civil refpe&s to all men : and

to endeavour, that all men reciprocally be well affected toward us. For

it might with lome colour of reafon be obje£ted,*and faid : Why fhould

I be obliged heartily to love thofe, that defperately hate me, to treat

them kindly, that ufe me defpitefully ; to help them, that would hin-

der me; to relieve them, that would plunge me into utter diftrefs; to

comfort them,that delight in my affliction ; to be refpective to and tendei

oftheir reputation, who defpife, defame and reproach me ; to be indul-

gent and favourable to them, who are harfh and rigorous in their dea-

lings with me ; to fpare and pardon them, who with implacable malice

perfecute me ? why fhould I feek their friendfhip, who difdainfully re

ject mine ; why prize their favour, who fcorn mine ; why ftrive tc

pleafe them, who purpofely offend me ? or why fhould I have any re-

gard to men void of all faith,, goodnefs or defert ? And moll of all

why fhould I be bound to maintain amicable correfpondence with thofe

who are profeffed enemies to piety and vertue, who oppugn truth, and

difturb peace, and countenance vice, errour and faction ? How can an)

love, confent of mind, or communion ofgood offices intercede betweer

perfonsfocontrarily difpofed ? I anfwer, they may and ought, and thai

becaufc the obligation to thefe ordinary performances is not grounded up

on any peculiar refpe£ts,ipecialqualifications,or lingular actions ofmen

(which are contingent and variable) but upon the indefectible fcoreo

common humanity. We owe them, fas the Philofopher alledged

when he difpenfed his alms to an unworthy perfbn) a i&T dvSrpuir*

aAAa Tatf dvSrpcoTivto ' not to the men, but to humane nature refident i

them. There be indeed divers other forts of love, in nature and objed

more reftrained, built upon narrower foundations, and requiring moi

extraordinary acts of duty and refpect (not competent to all men
as a loveoffriendfhip,founded upon longacquaintance,futablenels of di

pofition, and frequent exchanges of mutual kindnefs
; a Jove of grat

tude due to the reception of valuable benefits ; a love of elfeem belong

ir:
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ing to perfpns endued with worth and vertue ; a love of relation re-

fusing from kindred, affinity, neighbourhood and other common en-

gagements. But the love of benevolence fwhich is precedent to thefe,

and more deeply rooted in nature, more ancient, more unconfined, and

more immutable) and the duties mentioned confequent on it, are groun-

ded upon the natural conftitution, neceffary properties, and unalterable

condition -of humanity, and are upon feveral accounts due thereto.

i . Upon account of univerfal cognation, agreement and fimilitude of

nature. For oWaov a.ircci avSrpuTr©* dvSrpMTw x.a.1 (piXov. All men natural-
r

h are of kin, and frknds to each other,,faid Arifiotle. Et fratres eti- 3 Eth] cap. i»

am vejlri fumus jure nature matris unius ; We are alfo your brethren in

the right ofnature our common mother
y

laid Tertullian of old, in the name /« Apohg.

of the Chriftians to the Heathens. We are but fe-

veral ftreams iiTuing from one primitive fource : fe-
'*

vJl4mJh!:
**,&$>. ? "tyfi

™

veral branches fprouting from the lame frock ; le- y f \K ^; ^^, ^uJ.™, >«><;,

veralftones hewed out of the fame quarry. One *J f <*»$! a.v*fiiv j^i^ifo 8V.

fubftance, by miraculous efficacy of the divine
Eplft

Aas

3 '

I7 . 2 6.

benediftion diffufed and multiplied. . One element Nemo efiin genere humano, cut nm

affords us matter, and one. fire a&uates it, kindled dikciio,etfinonpromimachamate,pra

r n 1
. ''•.. '„ _ J* _; ,. - •.' n . ipfti tamen communis naturae focietttt

at hrft by the breath or God. One blood hows in ddmm. Aug. Ep. i2-i.««/Probam.

all our veins ; one nourifliment repairs our de-

cayed bodies, and one common air refrefhes our languifhing fpirits.

We are cohabitants of the lame earth, and fellow-citizens of the fame

great Common-wealth ; Vnam Kemp, omnium agnofcimus mundum, laid

the foremerttioned Apologift for Christianity. We were all fafhioned

according to the fame original Idea (refembling God our common Fa-

ther) all endowed with the fame faculties^ inclinations and affe&ions

;

ill confpirein the effential and more notable ingredients of our confti-

ution ; arid are only diftinguifhed by fbme accidental inconfiderable

:ircumftancesofage, place, colour, ftature, fortune* and the like; in

vhich we differ as much from our felves in fucceffions of time. So that

vhat Arifiotle laid ofa friend, is applicable to every man : Every man is

*AA©- oxj'tos, Another our-felf; And he that hates

mother, deteftslhis own moft lively pifture; he fit mnMmmummium^
» . . . .

J * ' mile, torn pur quarn omncs inter nofmet-

hat harms another, injures his own nature ; he that ipjbsfumus, &c. de Legib. pag, 161.

lenies relief to another, ftarves a member of his

wn body, and withers a branch of his own tree. The merciful manVw. u. I7 ;

loeth good to his own foul ; but he that is cruel troubleth his own flejh.

Neither can any perfonal demerit of vicious habit, erroneous opinion,

normous practice, or fignal difcourtefie towards us, diffolve thefe

»ands : for as no unkindnefs* of a brother can wholly refcind that rela-

ion, or difoblige us from the duties annexed thereto : fo neither upon
ihe faults or injuries ofany man can we ground a total difpenfation from See Sew 2^

he offices of humanity, efpecially if the injuries be not irreparable, nor I'^r feem
:ic faults incurable. vile unto then

\

2. We are indifpenfabiy obliged to thefe duties, becaufe the beft of

,ur natural inclinations prompt us to the performance of them ; efpeci-

ly thofe of pity and benignity, which are manifeftly difcernible in all,

ut moft powerful and vigorous in the beft natures ; and which quefti-

alefs by the moft wife and good Author of our beings were implanted
lerein both as monitors to direct, and as fpurrs to incite us to the

srformance of our duty. For the fame bowels, that in our want of ne-

iffary fuftenance, do by a lively fenfe of pain inform us thereof, and
ftigate us to provide againft it ; do in like manner grievoufly refent the

diftreffes
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diftreffes of another, and thereby admonifh us of our duty, and pro-

voke us to relieve them. Even the (lories of calamities, that in ages

long fince paft have happened to perfons, no-wife related to Us, yea the

fabulous reports of tragical events, do (even againft the bent of our

wills, and all refiftance of reafon) melt our hearts with compaflion

and draw tears from our eyes : and thereby evidently fignifie that gene-

ral fympathy which naturally intercedes between all men, fince we cad

neither fee, nor hear of, nor imagine anothers grief without being afflict-

ed our felves. Antipathies may be natural to wild beafts ; but to rati-

onal creatures they are wholly unnatural. And on the other fide, as na-

ture to eating and drinking.; and fuch a£ts requifite to the prefervation

of our life, hath enjoyned a fenfible pleafure and fatisfa&ion, enticing

us to and encouraging us in the performance ofthem ; fo, and doubtlefs

to the fame end, hath (he made relieving the neceffities of others, and

doing good offices to them, to be accompanied with a very contentful

and delicious relifli to the mind of the doer. Epicurus, that great Ma-
fter of pleafure, did himfelf confefs, that to beftow benefits was not

only more brave, but more pleafant, than to receive them ; {'Et1~

Kvp©*, faith * Plutarchjr &j -Trd^eiv, to <#T iroiHv, » [AOV0V ^tAAtoy, aAAa xa,\

ychov If) (pfloi). And certainly no kind of actions, a man can perform, are

attended with a more pure, more perfeft, more favoury delight, than

thofe of beneficence are. Since nature therefore hath made our neigh-

bours mifery our pain, and his content our pleafure ; fince with indhTo-

luble bands of mutual fympathy fhe hath concatenated our fortunes and
affections together ; fince by the difcipline of our feme fhe inftru£ts us,

and by the importunity thereof folicits us to the obfervance of our duty,

let us follow her wife directions, and confpire with her kindly motions;

let us not ftifle, or weaken by difiife, or contrary practice, but by con-

formable aftion cherifh and confirm the good inclinations of nature.

$. We are obliged to thefe duties upon account of common equity.

We have all (the moft fowre and ftoical of us all) implanted in us a

natural ambition, and a defire ("which we can by no means eradicate)

of being beloved and refpefted by all ; and are difpofed in our need to

demand affiftance, commiferation of our misfortunes, and relief in our

diftrefs of all that are in capacity to afford them ; and are apt to be ve-

hemently difpleafedj to think our felves hardly dealt with, and to com-

plain of cruelty and inhumanity in thofe that refufe them to us .- and

therefore in all reafon and equity we fhould readily pay the fame love,

refpe£t, aid and comfort to others, which we expect from others; for,

Betieficium qui dare nefeit, injufTe petit : Nothing is more unreafbnable,

or unequal, than to require from others thofe good turns, which upon

like occafion we are unwilling to render to others.

4. We are obliged to thefe duties of humanity, upon account ofcom-

mon intereft, benefit and advantage. The welfare and fafety, the honour

and reputation, the pleafure and quiet ofour lives are concerned in our

maintaining a loving correfpondence with all men. For fo uncertain is

our condition,fo obnoxious are we to manifold neceffities,that there is no

man, whofe good-will we may not need,whofe good word may not ftend

us in ftead, whole helpful endeavour may not fometime oblige us. The
Great Pompey, the glorious Triumpher over Nations, and admired dar-

ling of fortune, was beholden at laft to a flave for the compofing his

afhes and celebrating his funeral obfequies. The honour of the greateft

men depends on the eftimation of the leaff, and the good-will of the

meaneft peafant is a brighter ornament to the fortune, a greater acceiTi-

on
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m to the grandeur of a Prince, than the moft radiant gemme in his

oval diadem. However the fpite and enmity of one (and him the

nod weak otherwife and contemptible) perfon, may happen to fpoil

he content of our whole life, and deprive us of the moft comfortable

mjoyments thereof; may divert our thoughts from our delightful em-
>loyments to a folicitous care of felf-prefervation and defence ; may dif-

ompofe our minds with vexatious paflions ; may by falfe reports, odi-

>us fuggeflions,and flanderous defamations blaft our credit, raifea ftorm

if general hatred, and conjure up thoufands of enemies againft us

;

nay by infidious practices fupplant and undermine us, prejudice our

velfare, endanger our eftate, and involve us in a bottomlefs gulf of

rouble : it is but reafbnable therefore, if we defire to live fecurely, com-
brtably and quietly, that by all honeft means wefhould endeavour to

jurchafe the good-will of all men, and provoke no man's enmity need-

efly ; fince any man's love may be ufeful, and every man's hatred is

langerous.

5. We are obliged to thefe duties by a tacit compact and fundamen-

al conftitution of mankind, in purfuance of thofe principal defigns, for

vhich men were incorporated, and are ftill contained in civil Society.

;or to this purpofe.do men congregate,cohabit,and combine themfelves

n fociable communion, that thereby they may enjoy a delightful con-

erfation, void of fear, free from fufpicion, and free from danger
; pro-

note mutual advantage and fatisfaction ; be helpful aud beneficial each

other : abftracting from which commodities the retirements ofa cloy-

ter, or the folitu.des ofa defart ; the life of a reclufe, or of a wild beaft,

vould perhaps be more defirable, than thefe of gregarious converfe

:

*'or as men, being pleafed and well affected to each other, are the moft

bliging friends, and pleafant companions 5 fo being enraged, they are

he moft mifchievous and dangerous neighbours, the moft fierce and fa-

age enemies. By neglecting therefore or contravening thefe duties of

lumanity, we fruftrate the main ends of fociety, difappoint the expe-

tations of each other, fubvert the grounds of ordinary civility, and in

he commonwealth deal as unpolitickly, as the members in the body
hould act unnaturally, in fubtracting mutual affiftance, or harming
:ach other ; as if the eye fhould deny to the hands the direction of fight,

md the hands in revenge fhould pluck out the eyes.

6. We are by obferving thefe rules to oblige, and render men well-

iffected to us, becaufe being upon fuch terms with men conduceth to

>ur living (not only delightfully and quietly, butJ honeftly and re-

igioufly in this world. How peace and edification, fpiritual comfort,

ind temporal quiet do concur and co-operate, we fee intimated JcJ. 9.

7. 51. Then had the Churches peace throughout all"J ud&a, and Galilee, and
Samaria, and were edified, and walking in the fear of the Lord, and in the

omfort of the Holy Ghofi were multiplied. Saint Paul advifed the Chri-

iians of his time, liable to perfecution, to make prayers for allmen (and 1 Tim. 2. 2.

fpecially for thofe in eminent power',) that they might lead *a quiet and**K?tw>v *}

Peaceable life in all godlinefs and honefiy ; to pray for them, that is, to"'fWeired

'

pray that they might be lb difpofed, as not to moleft, interrupt or di£ and quiet

courage them in the exercifeof vertue, and practice of piety. For thefe life,;

by a tranquility of mind, a fedatenefs of affections, a competency of reft

and leifure and retirement, a freedom from amazing fear, diffracting

care, and painful fenfe are greatly advanced ; of which advantages by-

contentious broils and enmities we are deprived, and encumbred with

the contrary impediments. They breed thorny anxieties, and by them
B b b b choak
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choak the feeds of good intention: they raiie dusky fumes of melan

choly, by them intercepting thebeams or fpiritnal light, and ftifling th<

flames of devout affe&ion. By them our thoughts are affixed upon th<

bafeft, and taken off from the moft excellent obje&s ; our fancies an

difordered by turbulent animofities ; our time is fpent, and our endea

vour taken up in the moft ungrateful, and unprofitable employments

of defeating the attempts, refitting the affaults, difproving the calum

nies, countermining the plots of adverfaries ; they bring us upon tht

ftage againft our will, and make us aft parts in Tragedies, neither be

coming, nor delighting us. They difturb often our natural reft, and hin-

der us in the difpatch of our ordinary bufinefs ; and much more im-

pead the fteadinefs of our devotion, and obftrud the courfe of religi.

ous practice. They tempt us alfo to omiflions of our duty, to unfeemty

behaviour, and to the commifiions of grievous fin ; to harfh cenfure

envious detraction, unwarrantable revenge, repining at the good fuccef

fes, and delighting in the misfortunes of others. Many examples occu

in hiftory, like thole of Hanno the Carthaginian, and Quint. Metellu

(Pompefs antagonift; who, in purfuance of fbme private grudges, havi

not only betrayed their own interefts, and fullyed their own reputati

ons ; but notably differved, and damnified the publick weal of thei

country ; And fb will our being engaged in enmity with men caufe i

to neglect, if not to contradict, our deareft concernments : Whence w
fhould carefully avoid the occafions thereof, and by an innocent an

beneficent converfation oblige men to a friendly correfpondence wit

us.

7. We are obliged to perform thefe duties of humanity, beca ufe by i

doing we become more capable ofpromoting goodnefs in others, and I

of fulfilling the higheft duties of Chriftian Charity ; of fuccefsfully a(

vifing and admonifhing others ; of inftrueting their ignorance, and coi

vincing their miftakes ; ofremoving their prejudices,and fatisfying the

fcruples ; of reclaiming them from vice, errour, faction ; and reconc

ling them to vertue, truth and peace. For by no force of reafbn, or ftn

tagem of wit are men foeafily fubdued,by no bait fo throughly allure

and caught, as by real courtefie, gentlenefs and affability ; as on tl

other fide, by a fbwre and peevifh humour, fupercilious looks, bitti

language and harfh dealing men are rendred indocile and intractable,;

verfe from better inftruction, obftinate in their ways, and pertinacioi

in their conceits. Eafily do men fwallow the pill gilded with fair cai

riage, and fweetned by kind fpeech ; readily do they afford a favourab!

ear to the advice feeming to proceed from good-will, and a tender car

of their good ; but the phyfick of wholefome admonition being fteepe*

in the vinegar of reproach, and tempered with the gall of paffion, be

comesj diftaftful and loathfome to the patient ; neither will men wi

lingly liften to the reafbningsof thofe, whom they apprehend difafft

fted to their perfbns, and more defirous to wound their reputation

than to cure their diftempers. The flighteff argument, the moft fimpl

and unpolifhed oration iffuing from the mouth Gf a friend, is wondei

fully mbre prevalent, than the ftrongeft demonftration, than the moi

powerful eloquence of an enemy. For obliging ufage, and courteoi

fpeech unlock the affe£tions, and by them infinuate into the reafon (

men ; but furly deportment, and froward expreffions damm up the a>

tention with prejudice, and interclude all avenues to the underftandinj

An illuftration of which difcourfe we have from comparing the differer

practice of the Jews, and the ancient Chrifiians, with the contrary fu<

ceiTc
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ceffes thereof. The Jems, by their feditious, and turbulent practices, by

their infolent contempt, and implacable hatred of others (for you know
what Tacitus faith of them : Apud ipfos fides obflinata, mifericordia in mji. lib, $.

promptu, fed adverfus omnes alios hofiile odium) by their perverfe and

unfociable humours, declining all entercourfe, and refufing ordinary of-

fices of humanity (fb much as to fhewthe way, or to direct the thir-

fty traveller to the fountain) to any not of their own feet, did procure

an odium, fcorn and infamy upon their religion, rendred all men averfe

from inquiring into, or entertaining any good opinion thereof, and lb

very little inlarged its bounds, and gained few profelytes thereto. But

the Chriftians by a rriild, patient and peaceable behaviour ; by obedi-

ence to laws, and complyance with harmlefs cuftoms : by perfect in-

nocence, and abftinence from doing injury ; by

paying due refpects, and performing civil offices TIlus the ancient Chriftians
;

. but

and demonftrations of benevolence ; by loving con- &aSfS^S(S^S^A
verfation, and friendly commerce with all, com- Hiftorian {Am. Mm.\\\>. 22.; could

mended their doftrinetothe regard of men: and ^Ulf^lff&^^f^
by this only piece of Rhetorics {'without ter- fliatomm, expmis.

tour of arms, or countenance of power, or plau-

fibility of difcourfe, or promife of temporal reward) iubdued the

faith of men, and perfuaded a great part of the world to embrace their

excellent profeffion.

" We converfe with you like men, we ufe the fame diet, habit, and Tertni. Jpeil
'

" neceflary furniture : We have recourfe to your tribunals ; we frequent

" your markets, your fairs, yoUr fhops, your ft alls, your fhambles, your
" baths i We cohabit, we fail, we warr, we till, we trade, we maintain
" all manner of commerce with you ; faith the Chriftian Apologift, to

the Pagans, in behalf of the ancient Chriftians. Which kind of pra-

ctice they derived not only from the fweet temper and nobleGenius of
their Religion,but from the eXprefs inftitution of the firft teachers there-

of, and from their exemplary practice therein. For both by doctrine

did the Apoftles exhort, and by their example incite them to adorn

the Gofpel, and render the dilciplineofChrift amiable by their meek,
gentle, compliant and inofFenfive converlation ; and thereby to allure

others to a willing entertainment thereof. To this purpofe are thofe ex-

hortations, Phil. 4. 5. Let your moderation (<ir> '(dnuvM vy3$S, your equi-

ty, or gentleness) he known to all men : and, 1 Tbejf. 5. 14. -r-Comfort

the * afflicted, fupport the weak, be longfuffering toward all. Be ye. all* rS« Ixty
careful not to render evil for evil ; but always purfue goodnefs toward each^xv-
other, and toward all : and, Gal. 6. 10. As we have opportunity, let us do

good to all nieni and, Tit. j». 1. put them in mind to befubjeci to principa-

lities and powers, to be ready to every good work ; to reproach no man 5 not

to be contentious, but gentle, fhetPing all meeknefs to all men : and, iTim.
2. 24. The Minifier of the Lord mujl not firive, but be gentle unio all men,
apt to teach, patient : In meeknefs infiructing thofe that oppofe themfelves

:

(or thofe that are otherwife difpofed, Tss cLvnh9m&e\>&v*s ) if perad-

venture God will give them repentance to the acknowledgment ofthe truth : ,

where gentlenefs toward all, and meeknefs toward adverfaries are^op-
*fi

pofitely con]oyned, with aptnefs to teach and inftruct ; the one quali-

fication fb effectually predifpofing to the other: and it is befide intima-
ted, that gentle and meek treatment are futable inftruments ordinarily
imployed.by God to convert men from errour to truth.

8. We are bound hereto in complyance and conformity to the belt

patterns : God, Chrift, the Apoftles, the Primitive Saints ; This illuftri-

B b b b 2 ous*
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ous Doctor of Chriftian Religion Saint Paul did not tail to iecond this

his doctrine with his own example. For, Give none offence (faith he)

neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the Church ofGod ; Even

as I pleafe all men in all things, not peeking mine own profit, but the profii
iCor. 10.

uln
t

of many, that they may be faved : Pleafe all men in all things ; what could

Saint Paul lay, or what do. more? and again, For though (faith he)
1 or. 19. c.j ^ ^^ ^om an m^ ytf foavg j majjg my Jgjj A j~ervant unt0 ai^ ffa j

might gain the more : To the weak became I as weak, that I might gain

the weak : I am made all things to all men
f

that by all means l^might fave

fome. See how far this charitable defign ofdoing good to others tranf-

ported him : He parted with his own freedom, that he might redeem

them from the flavery of a wicked life ; he denyed his own prefent fa-

tisfaction that he might procure them a lafting content : he defpifed his

own profit, that he might promote their fpiritual advantage ; he pro.

ftituted his own reputation, that he might advance them to a condition

of true glory. He underwent grievous afflictions for their comfort

;

fuftained reftlefs pains for their eafe, and hazarded his own fafety foi

their falvation. He condefcended to their infirmities, futed his demea-

nour to their tempers, complyed with their various humours, and con.

trary cuftoms ; He differed from himfelf, that he might agree witl

them, and transformed himfelf into all fhapes, that he might converi

them into what they fhould be, reform their mariners, and tranflati

them into a happy eftate. But above all is the practice of our Lore

himfelfmoft remarkable to this purpofe : and dilcovers plainly to hin

that obferves an univerfally large and unreftrained Philanthropic Fo

having from a wonderful confpiracy ofkindnefs and good-will (betweei

him and his eternal Father; toward the world of men, defended wil

-lingly from the throne of his celeftial Majefty, and inveloped his divirn

glory in a cloud of mortal frailty, and that (as the Apoftle faith) h
Colofi. * 20'might reconcile all things in heaven and earth, conjoin God and man b]

a nearer alliance, and unite men together by the more facred bands

common relation to himfelf; Having afTumed not only the outware

fhape and corporeal refemblance of man, but the inward frame, and rea

paffions of humane fouls ; he difdained not accordingly to obey tb-

laws, to follow the inclinations, to obferv% the duties ofthe beft anc

moft perfect humanity ; with an equal and impartial bounty imparting

free admittance, familiar converfe, friendly aid and fuccour unto all

even the worft of men in all appearance (and that fo far, that fbme ri.

gorous cenfurers thence prefumed to tax him as aglutton, and a good-fel
Matt. 11. i9-y

OH7j a friend to publicans and finners) diftributing liberally to all the in-

-comparable benefits of his heavenly doctrine, of his holy example, oi

his miraculous power ; inftructing the ignorances, detecting the errours,

difpoffeffingthe devils ; fuftainingthe weaknefTes, overlooking the inju-

ries, comforting the afflictions, fupplying the neceflities, healing the dif-

eafes, and remedying all the miferies of all, that did not wilfully reject

Adl 10.
js/their own -welfare: He went about (faith Saint Peter in the A8s) dokg

»JL* ' 'fOodt and healing all that were oppreffed of the devil: And, * He mni
'Matt. 9. ^.o ' „ ; .,

. .9 . ... lI
t • • t • o 1

about all the cities and villages teaching m their Synagogues, and preacmtij.

the Gofpel of the Kjngdom, and healing every Jicknefs, and every difeaj.

among the people (faith Saint Matthew's Gofpel.; He defpifed not the

meaneft, either in outward eftate, or fpiritual improvement. He invitee

all unto him, repelled, or difcouraged none ; nor refuted to any thai

came unto him, his counfel, or his help. He was averfe from no man's

Luks 18. 9. fbciety (and if in any degree from any, chiefly from thofe, who confi-

- --
• dently
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dently pretended to extraordinary fanctity, and proudly contemned

others. ) Meek and gentle he was, mild and patient ; courteous and be-

nign ; lowly and condefcenfive ; tender and companionate in his con-

vention unto all. And for a compliment of his tranfcendent charity,

and for an enforcement unto ours, he kid down his life for us all, as a Rom. 8. it,

common price to purchafe remiflion of fins ; a general ranfbme to re-

deem the humane creation from the captivity of hell and flavery of cor-

ruption into the glorious liberty of the fons of God ; demolishing by

his pacifick death all partition walls, and laying open all enclofures of

the divine favour ; reconciling God to man, and combining man to him-

felf by the frefh cement of his precious blood : fb that now not only as

fellow-creatures ; but ('which is exceedingly more) as partakers of

the lame common redemption, as objects of the fame mercy, as obliged

in the lame common debt, and as capable of the lame eternal happinefs,

by new and firmer engagements we are bound to all mutual kindnefs

and benevolence toward al!. For, Defiroynot ("faith Saint Paul, and by Rom
-

:

like reafon I may fay, Harm not, vex not, be not unkind to) him, for

tohom Chrifi dyed.

Nay, farther, we have the example of Almighty God himfelf dire-

cting, and by our Saviour's exprefs admonition obliging us to this'uni-

verfal beneficence, compaflion and patience towards all. Who by exprefs

teffimony of facred writ, and by palpable figns of continual experience .

declareth himfelf to be a * lover of mankind : to be good to all, and ten- * T >t- 3- 4$o

derly merciful over all his works '. not to airlift willingly, nor grieve
pfa1, 14S " 9 °

the children of men : to corripaflionate the miferies, and fupply the

needs, and relieve the diftreffes ; to defire the falvation, and to delight

in the happinefs of men. Who with an indifferent, unlimited munifi-

cence difpenfes his bleflings, extends his watchful providence, and im-
parts his loving care unto all : Caufing his Sun with comfortable beams
to fhine, and the refrefhing fhowres to defcend upon the earth to yield

her pleafant fruits ; the temperate feafons to recur, and all the elements

to minifler fuccour, joy and fatisfadtion even to the mofl: impious and vu. clement,

ingrateful toward him. Who with immenfe clemency and long-fuffe *?&• ad Cor<

ranee overlooks the facrilegious affronts offered daily to his JMajefty f**'
21 "

the outragious violations of his laws, and the contemptuous neglects of
his unexpreffible goodnefs: Who patiently waits for the repentance,

and inceffantly fblicits the reconcilement, courts the amity, and in a
manner begs the good- will of his moft deadly enemies : whom he hath
always in his hand, and can crufh to nothing at his pleafure. For, We
ire Ambaffadours for Chrift, as ifGod by us did entreat you : We befeech

fOuwChrift's behalf; be reconciled to God (faith Saint Paul.)

Since therefore upon account of natural confanguinity, of our beft in-

:linations, of common equity, and general advantage, and an implicite

:ompact between men ; of fecuring our, and promoting others vertue
md piety ; from the exhortations of Scripture mentioned, and many
nore tending to the fame purpofe, from the example of the ancient
-hriftians,the Leaders and Champions ofour Religion, of the Apoftles,
he Mafters and Patriarchs thereof, of our Bleffed Redeemer, and of Al-
nighty God himfelf, we are obliged to this Univerfal benevolence and
>eneficence toward all; No mifapprehenfions of judgment, no mifcar-
iages in practice, no ill-difpofitions of foul, no demerits in himfelf, no
lifcourtefies toward us ought wholly to alineate our affections from, or

o avert us from doing good, or to encline us to render evil for evil un-
o any perfon : efpecially confidering, that the omiflionsof others, can-

BOl
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not excufe us from the performance of onr duty ; that no man is to

be prefumed incorrigible, nor (like the lapfed Angels) concluded in

defperate impenitence ; and that our loving and gentle demeanour to-

ward them may be inftrumental to their amendment, and the contrary

may contribute to their progrefs and continuance in offences ; that God
hath promifed to us a reward of our patience, and hath referved to them

a feafon of judgment and punifhment, if they perfift obftinate in their

diforderly courfes ; that to avenge their trefpaffes belongs not to us, but

to Almighty God, who is more nearly concerned in, and more inju-

red by them, and is yet content to endure them, to prolong their lives,

to continne his benefits to them, and to expeft their converfion : That
bur differing from them is not to be attributed to our felves, but whol-

ly, or chiefly to the goodnefs of God ; that we always were, are, and

fhall be liable to the fame errours, vices and mifdemeanours : that (laft-

ly) the faults-and follies of others, like the maims of body, diftempers

of foul, or croffes of fortune (being their own greateft unhappineffes)

require rather our pity than our hatred, to be eafed by our help,- than

~^i Co
aggravated by our unkindnefs. 'Tistwo fcant therefore and narrow a

Charity that is, limited by correfpondence of courtefie, or by the perfo-

nal merits of others. We are bound to live peaceably with, that is, to

be innocent, beneficial, refpe£tive to all, and to feek the reciprocal good-

will, love and amity of all. But I have infifted too long upon this parti-

cular, concerning the ObjeQ: of this duty, and its extenfion.

III. I proceed briefly to confider whence it comes, that (as I before

obferved was intimated in thefe words, If it he pffible, as much as lieth

in you) though we do our parts, and perform carefully the duties in-

cumbent on us, though we bear good-will, and do good offices, and

yield due refpects, and abftain from all not only injurious, but rigo-

rous dealing toward all ; though we revile none, nor cenfure harfhiy,

nor prefumptuoufly intermeddle with others affairs ; though we obey

laws, and comply with received cuftoms, and avoid all occaftons of con.

tention, though our tempers be meek, our principles peaceable, and our

conversions inoffenfive,we may yet prove fuccefslefs in our endeavours

to live peaceably, and may be hated, harmed and difquieted in our

courfe of life. That it fo happens, we find by plain experience, and

manifold example. For Mofes, the meekefi man upon earth, and commen-
ded befide by all circumftances of divine favour, and humane worth,

was yet often envied, impugned and molefted by thofe, whom by all

manner of benefits he had raoft highly obliged. And we find David fre-

quently complaining, that by thofe, whole good-will by performingall

offices of friendly kindnefs, and brotherly affection, he had ftudioufly

Vid. Pfai. 5 5. laboured to deferve, whofe maladies and calamites he had not only

tenderly commiferated, but had prayed and humbled his foul with fa-

ding for their recovery and deliverance from them, was yet recom-

penfed by their treacherous devices againft his fafety, by grievous re-

proaches, and fcornful infultings over him in his affliction ; as we fee at

large in Pfalms the $ 5. and 69. And in Pfalm 120. he thus lamentably

bemoans his condition : Wo is me that I fojourn in Mefech, that 1 dml

in the tents of Kjdar : My foul hath long dwelt with him that hated

pease : I am for pace, hut when I /peak, they are for war : And oui

Bleffed Saviour himfelf, though in the whole tenour of his life he de

monftratedan incomparable meeknefs and fweetnefsof difpofition, anc

exercifed continually all manner of kindnefs and beneficence toward al

men, was notwithstanding loaded with all kinds of injuries and contu

melies.
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melies, was bitterly hated, ignomimoully difgraced, and malicioufly

perfecuted unto death : and the fame lot befel his faithful Difciples,

that although their defign was benign and charitable, their carriage

blamelefs and obliging toward all, they were yet purfued conftandy

both by the outrageous clamours of the people, and cruel ufages from

thofe in eminent power. Now though it feem ftrange and almoft incre-

dible, that they who are truly friends to all, and are ready to do

to all what good they can ; who willingly difpleafe none, but induftri-

oufly itrive to acquire (not with glozing fhews of popularity, but by

real exprefftons of kindnefs) the good-will and favour of all, fhould

yet be maligned, or molefted by any
;
yet feeing it fo happens, if we

inquire into the reafbn, we fhall find this miracle in morality, to pro-

ceed (to omit the negleft ofthe duties mentioned in our former difcourfe)

chiefly from the exceeding variety, difference and contrariety of mens
difpofitions, joyned with the morofity, aptnefs to miftake, envy, or

unreafonable perverfenefs of lome ; which neceffarily render the means
of attaining all mens good-will infufficient, and the endeavours unfuc-

cefsful. For men feeing by feveral lights, relifhing with diverfly di£

pofed palates, and meafuring things by different ftandards, we can

hardly do or fay, any thing, which if approved and applauded by

fbme, will not be difliked and blamed by others ; if it advance us in the

opinion of fbme, will not as muchdeprefs us in the judgment ofothers
;

fbthat in this irreconcileable diverfity and inconfiftency ofmens appre- •

henfions, it is impoffible not to difpleafe many : Efpecially fince fome

men either by their natural temper, or from the influence of fome
fowre principles they have imbibed, are fo morofe, rigid and lelf-wil-

led ; fb impatient of all contradiction to, or dilcrepancy from their

fentiments, that they cannot endure any to diffent in judgment, or va-

ry in practice from them, without incurring their heavy difdain and
cenfure. And, which makes the matter more defperate and remedi-

lefs, fuch men commonly being leaft able either to manage their rea-

fon, or to command their paffion, as guided wholly by certain blind

impulfes of fancy, or groundlefs prejudices of conceit, or by a partial

admiration oflome mens perfons, examples and authorities, are ufually

moft relblute and peremptory in their courfes, and thence hardly ca-

pable of any change, mitigation or amendment. Of which fort there

being divers engaged in feveral ways, it is impoflible to pleafe fbme
without difgufting the other ; and difficult altogether to approach any
of thefe wafps, without being flung or vexed by them. Some alfb are

fb apt to mifunderftand mens meanings, to mifconftrue their words,
and to make ill defcants upon, or draw bad confequences from their

aftions, that 'tis not poffible to prevent their entertaining ill-favoured

prejudices againft even thofe that are heartily their friends, and wi£h
them the beft. To others the good and profperous eflate of their Neigh-
bour, that he flourifhes in wealth, power or reputation, is ground fuf-

Bcient of hatred and enmity againft him ; for fo we fee that Cain hated
his innocent brother Abel, becaufe his brother's works were more righte-

ous, and his facrifices better accepted than his own .- that Jofeph's bre-

thren were mortally offended at him, becaufe his father efpecially loved
md delighted in him : that Saul was enraged againft David, becaufe his

gallant deeds were celebrated with due praifes and joyful acclamations

Dfthe people: and that the Babylonian Princes, upon no other fcore,

naligned Daniel, but becaufe he enjoyed the favour of the King, and
i dignity anfwerable to his deferts : And who, that loves his own wel«

fare*
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fare, can poflibly avoid fuch enmities as thefe ? But the fatal rock, up.

on which peaceable defigns are moft inevitably fplit, and which by no

prudent fleering our coui fe can fometimes be evaded,is the unreafbnable

perverlenefs of mens pretences, who fometimes will upon no terms

be friends with us, or allow us their good- will, but upon condition of

concurring with them in difhoneft and unwarrantable practices ; of 0-

mitting fome duties to which by the exprefs command of God, or evi-

dent dictates of right reafon we arc obliged, or performing fome a&ion

repugnant to thofe indifpenfable rules. But though peace with men is

highly valuable, and poffeffing their good- will in worth not inferiour

to any other indifferent accommodation of life, yet are thefe nothing

comparable to the favour ofGod, or the internal fatisfa&ion of confci.

ence ; nor though we were affured thereby to gain the entire love and

favour of all men living, are we to purchafe them at fb dear a rate as

with the lofs of thefe. We muft not, to pleafe or gratifie men, commit
any thing prohibited, or omit any thing enjoyned by God, the leaft

glimpfe of whole favourable afpe£r. is infinitely more to be prized, than

the moft intimate friendfhip of the mightieft Monarchs upon earth: and

the leaft fpark of whofe indignation is more to be dreaded, than the ex-

tremeft difpleafure of the whole world. In cafe of fuch competition,

*n«kw. we muft refolve with Saint PW, Gal. 1. to. Do I yet * conciliate God,

or do I endeavour to footh men ? for if I jet Joothed (or flattered,) men

(fo you know dphnav fignifies) / were not the fervant of Chrifi. Nor
are we, that we may fatisfie any man's pleafure, to contravene the di-

lates of Reafon (that fubordinate guide of our anions) todoanydif-

honourable or uncomely a&ion, unworthy of a man, misbefeeming

our education, or incongruous to our ftation in humane iociety, fb as

to make our felves worthily defpicable to the moft by contenting fome

:

Nor are we bound always to defert our own confiderable intereft, or be-

tray our juft liberty, that we may avoid the enmity of fuch as would

violently or fraudulently encroach upon them. Nor are we in the ad-

miniftration of juftice, diftribution of rewards, or arbitration of con-

troverfies to refped the particular favour of any, but the merits only

of the caufe, or the worth of the perlons concerned. Nor are we by

feeding mens diftempered humours, or gratifying their abufed fancies

to prejudice or neglect their real good ; to encourage them in bad pra-

dices, to foment their irregular paflions, to applaud their unjuft or un-

charitable cenfures, or to puff up their minds with vain conceit, by

fervile flattery : but rather, like faithful Phyficians, to adminifter

wholefbme, though unfavoury, advice ;
to reveal to them their mif-

takes, to check their intended progrefs in bad courfes, to reprove their

faults feafonably, and when it may probably do them good, though

poflibly thereby we may provoke their anger and procure their ill-w 11,

Gal. 4. 16. and (as Saint Paul faithj become their enemies, for telling them t le

truth. Nor are we ever explicitly toaffent to falfhoods (To apprehen-

ded by us,J tobely our confciences, or contradift our real judgments

(though we may fometimes for peace-fake prudently conceal them ;)

Nor to deny the truth our defence and patronage,when in order to fome

good purpole it needs and requires them, though thereby we may in-

cur the diflike, and forfeit the good-will of fome men. Nor are we by

entertaining any extraordinary friendfhip, intimate familiarity, or fre-

quent converfe with perlons notorioufly diffolute in their manners, dif

orderly in their behaviour, or erroneous in weighty points of opinion

to countenance their mifdemeanours, difhonour our profefllon, rendei

oui
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)ur ielves juftly fufpe&ed, run the hazard or contagion, or hinder their

eformation! And efpecially we are warily to decline the particular ac-

juaintance of men of co'ntentious difpofitions, mifchievous principles,

md factious defigns ; a bare keeping company with whom looks like a

:onfpiracy, an approving or abetting their proceedings ; The refufing

my encouragement, fignification of efteem, or vouchfafing any peculiar

efpeft to fuch, we owe to the honour of vertue, which they difgrace,

the love of truth which they oppugn, to the peace of the world

which they difturb, and to the general good of mankind, which they

mpeach. And fo S. Paul warns us not to mingle or confbrt, not to diet,
1 Cor

* *

jr common (yJi a-wuo^vccjMyyva-^nj, & yJh o-uueaSi&v') with men of a diffo-

ute and disorderly converfation : And, to mark them which caufe fedi-'AmK-mt

ions, and fcandals, contrary to Chriftian dotfrine, and to JJjun, or decline^*-

'hem (oKKhlmv aV owtff) and to repudiate, deprecate the familiarity Rom. i<5. if.

jf Hereticks (Aipi'myv a.v^r^'mv 'm&t.iTeio-Sti].') And S. 'John forbids us Tif. 3. 10.

to wijh joy
f
or to allow the ordinary refpe&s of civil falutation to Apo- 2 Joh. 10.

[rates and Impoftours : left (by fuch demon ffration of favour) we com-

municate with them in their wicked works. None of which Precepts are

ntended to interdict to us, or to difoblige us from bearing real good-

will,' or difpenfing needful benefits to any, but to deter us from yiel-

ding any fignal countenance to vice and impiety ; and to excite us to

declare fuch diflike and deteftation of thofe heinous enormities as may
;onfer to the reclaiming of thefe, and prevent the feduftion of others.

50 Saint Paul exprefly, 2 Thejf. 5.14. But ifany man obeyeth not our in-

'mBion by epiftle, do not confort with him, that he may by jhame be reclai-

ned Qlvtx, cvre&iry) And, account him not an enemy, but admonifh him

is a brother. Nor ought laftly the love of peace, and defire of friendly

:orrefpondence with any men, avert us from an honeft zeal, (proporti-

mable to our abilities and opportunities,) of promoting the concern-

nents of truth and goodnefs, though againft powerful and dangerous

)ppofition : I fay an honeft zeal, meaning thereby not that blind, hea-

iy paflion, or inflammation of Spirit, tranfporting men beyond the

aounds ofreafon and difcretion, upon fome fuperficially plaufible pre-

tences, to violent and irregular practices ; but a confiderate and fteady

refolution of mind, effectually animating a man by warrantable and de-

cent means vigoroufly to profecute commendable defigns ; like that

S. Jude mentions, of Jlriving earneftly for the faith once delivered to ther
d

-, ;

Saints. For this zeal may be very confident with, yea greatly condu-

:ible to the defigns of peace. And 'tis not a droufinefs, a flack remifs-

nefs, a heartlefs diffidence, or a cowardly flinching from the face of

danger and oppofition, we difcourfe about, or plead for, but a wife

and wary declining the occafions of needlefs and unprofitable distur-

bance to our felves and others.

To conclude this point (which if time , would have permitted, I

fhould have handled more fully and diftinttly) though to preferve peace,

and purchafethe good- will of men, we may and ought to quit much
of our private intereft and fatisfaction, yet ought we not to facrifice to

them what is not our own, nor committed abfblutely to our difpofal,

and which in value incomparably tranfeends them, the maintenance of
truth, the advancement of juftice, the practice of vertue, the quiet of
.our confeience, the favour of Almighty God. And if for being dutiful
!to God, and faithful to our felves in thefe particulars, any men will

hate, vex and defpite us ; fruftrate our defires, and defeat our purpofes

iof living peaceably with all men in this world: we may comfort our

C c c c felves
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felves in the enjoyment of eternal peace and fatisfaction of mind, in the

affurance of the divine favour, in the hopes of eternal reft and tranqui-

lity in the world to come.

Now briefly to induce us to the practice of this duty of living peace-

ably, we may confider,

Pfai. 133. 1. !• How good and pleafdnt a thing it is (as David faith) for brethren

(and fo we are all at leaft by nature) to live together in unity. How,
Prov. 17. 1. that (as Solomon faith) better is a dry morfel^ and quietnefs therewith^

than a houfe full offacrifces with firife. How delicious that converfation

is, which is accompanied with a mutual confidence, freedom, courte-

fie and complacence : how calm the mind, how compofed the affetti-

ons, how ferene the countenance, how melodious the voice, how
fweet the fleep, how contentful the whole life is of him that neither

devifeth mifchief againft others, nor fufpects any to be contrived a-

gainfthimfelf : and contrariwife, how ingrateful and loathfomea thing

it is to abide in a ftate ofenmity, wrath, diffention : having the thoughts

diffracted with folicitous care, anxious fufpicion, envious regret ; the

heart boiling with choler, the face overclouded with difcontent, the

tongue jarring and out of tune, the ears filled with difcordant noifes

of contradiction, clamour and reproach ; the whole frame of body and

foul diftempered and difturbed with the worft of paffions'. How much
more comfortable it is to walk in fmooth and .even paths, than to wan
der in rugged ways, overgrown with briars, obftructed with rubs, and

befet with fnares ; to fail fteadily in a quiet, than to be toffed in a tern-

peftuous Sea; to behold the lovely face ofHeaven fmiling with a cheer-

ful ferenity, than to fee it frowning with clouds, or raging with ftorms

to hear harmonious contents, than dhTonant janglings ; to fee object

correfpondent in graceful fymmetry, than lying diforderly in confufed

heaps ; to be in health, and have the natural humours content in mode
rate temper, than (as it happens in difeafes) agitated with tumultuou;

commotions : How all fenfes and faculties of man unanimoufly re-

Joyce in thofe emblems of peace, order, harmony and proportion. Yea

how nature univerfally delights in a quiet liability or undifturbed pro-

grefs of motion ; the beauty, ftrength and vigour of every thing re*

quires a concurrence of force, co-operation, and contribution of help

;

vu. Clem, ddall things thrive and flourifh by communicating reciprocal aid, and the
Cor. pag. 27, wori(j fubfifts by a friendly confpiracy of its parts ; and efpecially that

political fociety of men chiefly aims at peace as its end, depends on

it as its caufe, relies on it as its fupport. How much a peaceful ftate

refembles Heaven, into which neither complaint, pxin, nor clamour Qlm

Apoc. 21. rdvSr©*, sis <7ro>©*, 371 %f<x,vyq}
as it is in the Apocalypfe) do ever enter;

but bleffed fouls converfe together in perfect love,and in perpetual con-

1 cord j and how a condition ofenmity reprefents the ftate of Hell, that

black and difmal Region of dark hatred, fiery wrath, and horrible tu-

Better isadin-
mu ^tt **ow n^e a Para<^i ê tne world would be, flourishing in joy and

xer of herbs reft, if men would cheerfully confpire in affection, and helpfully con-
mhere kve h, tribute to each others content : and how like a favage wildernefs now

\Trni hatred'1* is, when, like wild beafts, they vex and perfecute, worry and devour
therewith, each other. How not only Philofophy hath placed the fupreme pitch

^" e^
f

I7
'of happinefs in a calmnefs of mind, and tranquility of life, void of care

and trouble, of irregular paffions and perturbations; but that Holy

Scripture it felf in that one term of peace moft ufually comprehends all

joy and content, all felicity and profperity : fb that the heavenly con-

Luk. 2. 14. fort of Angels,when they agree moft highly to blefs,and to wifh the giea-

teft
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teft happinefs to mankind, could not better exprefs their fenfe, than by

faying, Be on earth peace, andgood-will among men.

2. That as nothing is more fweet and delightful, fo nothing more
comely and agreeable to humane nature than peaceable living, it being

(as Solomon faith) an honour to a man to ceafe from ftrife ; and confe-Prov. 20

quently alfo a difgrace to him to continue therein : That rage and fury

may be the excellencies of beads, and the exerting their natural animo-

fity in ftrife and combat may become them'; but reafbn and difcretion

are the lingular eminenciesof men, and the ufe of thefe the moft natu-

ral and commendable method of deciding controverfies among them :

and that it extremely misbecomes them that are endowed with thofe ex-

cellent faculties fo to abufe them, as not to apprehend each others mea-
nings,but to ground vexatious quarrels upon the miftake of them : not to

be able by reafonable expedients to compound differences,but with mutu-

al damage and inconvenience to prorogue and encreafe them : not to dif-

cern how exceedingly better it is to be helpful and beneficial, than to

be mifchievous and troublefome to one another. How foolifhly and un-

skilfully they judge, that think by unkind fpeech and harfh dealing to

allay mens diftempers, alter their opinions, or remove their prejudices

;

as if they fhould attempt to kill by miniftring nourifhment, or toextin-

guifh a flame by pouring oyl upon it. How childifh a thing it is eager-

ly to contend about trifles, for the fuperiority in fome impertinent con-

teft, for the fatisfa&ion of fome petty humour, for the pofreffion of

fome inconfiderable toy : yea how barbarous and brutifh a thing it is to

be fierce and impetuous in the purfuit of things that pleafe us, marling

at, biting and tearing all competitors of our game, or oppofers of our

undertaking. But how divine and amiable, how worthy of humane na-

ture, of civil breeding, of prudent confideration it is, to reftrain partial

defires, to condefcend to equal terms, to abate from rigorous pretences,

toappeafedifcords, and vanquifh enmities by courtefie and difcretion
;

like the bieft and wifeft Commanders, who by skilful conduct, and pa-

tient attendance upon opportunity, without ftriking of ftroke or fhed-

ding of blood, fubdue their Enemy

.

$. How that peace with its near alliance and concomitants, its caufes

and effects, love, meeknefs, gentlenefs and patience, are in Sacred Writ
reputed the genuine fruits of the Holy Spirit, iffues of Divine Grace, Gal. <,.

and ofF-fprings of heavenly Wifdom
;
producing like themfelves a good-

ly progeny of righteous deeds. But that emulation, hatred, wrath, va-

riance and ftrife derive their extraction from flefhly luft, hellifh craft,or

beaftly folly
;
propagating themfelves alio into a like ugly brood of

wicked works. For fo faith Saint James, Ifyou have bitter zeal and Jam. 3. 14.

ftrife in your hearts, glory not, * nor be deceived untruly : This wifdom * Kol [m xkJ-

defcendeth not from above, but is earthly, fenfual, and devilifh : For^^^ f
*-

where emulation and ftrife are, there is
r
\ tumult, ani every * naughty

-f- a^ '<7*s»-

thing : l&t the wifdom that is from above is frft pure, then peaceable, «*» coafufion.

gentle, * obfequious, full of mercy (or beneficence) and of good fruits, v *fff^
without partiality and diffimulation ; And the fruit of righteoiifnefs is*&Jirn^ ,

fowed in peace to thofe that make peace: and from whence are wars, and
quarrels among you ? Are they not hence, even from your luft

s

r
that war prov . 17. 19.

in your members ? Likewife, He loveth tranfgrefjion that loveth ftrife ;Prov. 18. 6.

and A fools lips enter into contention, and his mouth calleth for /rab,^/^'-,,
faith Solomon. That the moft wicked and miferable of Creatures is de-paraiifo frau-

fcribed by titles denoting enmity and difcord : the hater (Satan) thefM \

ohim

enemy (o e^Qpi ctvSrynrl®' ) the accujer (o n&ivi<y>p©•» ) the ftandererfTWiU Aug ,

C C C C 2 (o Sict-
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Mat. 13. 28.(0 <W/3oA©*) the deftroyer (p cL'jnXXuuv) the rurious dragon, and mil".

'AriiAm, chievoufly treacherous inake : and how fad it is to imitate him in his

V murtherer,p radices, to refembl e him in his qualities: But that the beft, moft ex-

Joh. 8. 44- cellent, and moft happy of Beings delihgts tobeftyled, and accordingly

2 Cor. 1 3. u. to exprefs himfelf, The God of love, mercy and peace ; and his bleffed Son

Philip. 4- 9- to be called, and to be, the Prime ofpeace, the great Mediatour Recon-

2-Theff'>?6>/<?r, and Peace-maker, who is alio faid from on high to have vifked us,

Heb. 7.
'

To give light to them that fit in darknefs, and in the jhadow of death, and
L"k- l-l9 -

5
to guide our feet in the ways of peace. That laftly no devotion is pleafing,

^L&tor nooblation acceptable to God, conjoined with hatred, or proceeding

wv'W Zjouvo from an unreconciled mind : For, Ifthou bring thy gift to the altar, and

^'
Ih

T
^'_ there remembreft that thy brother hath ought againjt thee ; Leave there

^vilv. O- thy gift before the altar, and go thy way
; firft be reconciled to thy brother,

rig. c Ccif. 8.
4Jwj tfan come Md offer thy gift, faith our Saviour.

Mat.t.
4
23,24. I clofe up all with this Corollary : that if we muft live lovingly, and

peaceably with all men, then much more are we obliged to do fo with

all Chriftians : towhom by nearer and firmer bands of holy alliance we

are related ; by more precious communions in faith and devotion we are

endeared ; by more peculiar and powerful obligations of divine com-

mands, facramental vows, and formal profeffions we are engaged : Our

fpiritual brethren, members of the fame myftical body, temples of the

fame Holy Spirit, fervants ofthe fame Lord, fubjects of the fame Prince,

profeffors of the fame truth, partakers of the fame hope, heirs of the

fame promife, and candidates of the fame everlafting happinefs.

Now Almighty God, the moft good and beneficent Maker, gracious Lord,

and merciful preferver of all things, infufe into our hearts thofe heavenly

graces of meeknefs, patience and benignity, grant us and his whole Church,

and all his Creation toferve him quietly here, and in ablifsful reft to pratfe

and magnify him for ever : To whom with his bleffed Son, the great Media-

tour and Prince of peace, and with his Holy Spirit, the ever-flowing Spring

of all love joy comfort and peace, be all honour, glory and praife. And

The peace of God which pajfeth all understanding keep your hearts and.

minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jefus Chrift our

Lord: And the blefling of God Almighty, the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghoftbe among you, and remain with you for ever. Amen.

THE
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SERMON XXXI.
The Duty and Reward of Bounty

to the Poor.

PSAL. 112. 5.

r 1 ; t
This Sennon

He hath difperfed, he hath given to the poor; bis^\tZT'
rmeoufnefs endtirethfor ever, his hornflail be exS$™
alted Witt) DOnOlir. Anno Domini.

1671.

AS this whole Pfalm appears to have a double intent j one to de-

fcribe the proper actions and affe&ions ofa truly religious or pious

man; (of a man who feareth the Lord, and delighteth greatly *»verf. 1.

his commandments
;
) the other to declare the happinefs of fuch a man's

ftate, confequent upon thole his afte&ions and actions, whether in way
of natural refult, or ofgracious recompence from God: fb doth this

Verfe particularly contain both a good part ofa pious man's character,

and fome confiderable inftances of his felicity. The firft words (He
hath difperfed, he hath given to the poor) exprefs part of his character

;

the latter (His righteoufnefs endureth for ever, his horn /ball be exalted

with honour) aflign inftances of his felicity. So that our Text hath two
parts, one affording us good information concerning our duty, the other

yielding great encouragement to the performance thereof ; for we are

Dbliged to follow the pious man's practice, and fo doing we fhall aflu-

•edly partake of his condition. Thefe parts we fhall in order profecute,

endeavouring (by God's affiffance) fbmewhat to illuftrate the words

chemfelves, to confirm the truths couched in them, and to inculcate the

(duties which they imply.

For the firft part, He hath difperfed, he hath given to the poor; thefe

words in general do import the liberal bounty and mercy which a pious

nan is wont toexercile ; doing which, doth in good part conftitute him
)ious, and fignally declareth him fuch ; is a neceffary ingredient of his

)iety, and a confpicuous mark thereof .- But particularly they infinuate

bme things concerning the nature, the matter, the manner, and the ob-

e£t of thole Ads.
He hath difperfed, he hath given. Thole words being put indefinite-

ly, or without determining what is difperfed and given by him, may be
juppofed to imply a kind of univerfality in the matter of his beneficence

;

jhat he beftoweth whatever he hath within compafs of his poffeflion, or

liis power ; his ia> vmpjgvnx,, (the things which he hath,) and his TBomke 12. jj&

voV-to, (the things which he may,; according to the prefcriptions ofLuke 1 1 - &•

ur Lord in the Gofpel. Every thing (I fay) which he hath infub-

tance, or can do by his endeavour, that may conduce to the fupport

fthe life, or the health, or the welfare in any kind of his neighbour,to

he fuccour or relief of his indigency, to the removal or eafement of his

miction, he may well here be understood to difperfe and give. Feeding
the
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the hungry, cloathing the naked, vifiting the fick, entertaining the

ftranger, ranfoming the captive, eafing the oppreffed, comforting the

• . forrowful, affifting the weak, inftru&ing or advifing the ignorant, to-

gether with all fuch kinds or instances of benefieencer may be conceived

either meant directly as the matter of the good man's difperfingand gi-

ving -or by juft analogy of reafon reducible thereto : Subftantial alms,

as the moll: fenfible and obvious matter of bounty, was ( 'tis probable)

efpecially intended, but thence no manner of exprefling it is to be exclu-

ded ; for the fame reafons which oblige us, the fame affe&ions which

difpole us to beftow our money, or deal our bread, will equally bind

and move us to contribute our endeavour and advice, for the fuftenana

and comfort ofour poor neighbour. Anfwerably our difcourfe will more

exprefly regard the principal matter ;
liberal communication of our

goods: but it may be referred to all forts of beneficence.

Farther, the word difperfed intimateth the nature of his bounty, in

exclufion of practices different from it. He difperfeth, and is therefore

not tenacious, doth not hoard up his goods, or keep them clofe to him-

felf, for the gratifying his covetous humour, or nourifhing his pride, or

pampering his fenfuality,but fendeth them abroad for the ufe and benefit

of others. He difperfeth his goods, and therefore doth not fling them

away altogether, as if he were angry with them, or weary of them, as

if he loathed or defpifed them ; but fairly and foftly, with good confi-

deration he difpofeth of them here and there, as reafon and need do re-

quire. He difperfeth them to the poor, not diffipateth them among vair

or lewd perfons in wanton or wicked profufions, in riotous exceifes, ii

idle divertifements, in expenfive curiofities, in hazardous gamings, ft]

any fuch courfes which fwallow whole all that a man hath, or do f

, -•.», cripple him, that he becomes unable to difperfe any thing : Our gooc

wA^-
m
man is t0 be underftood wifely provident, honeftly induftrious, and fc

•x*u ™ &r berly frugal, that he may have wherewith to be juft firft, and then 1

TtlAk. 4- His difperfwg alfo (or [uttering, fo the * Hebrew word here ufed I

Jm
n otherwhere rendred: There is (faith the wife manj that fiattereth, m

Eph# 4
"itVv^ increafeth: where we may remark, that this word fingly by it fel

Prov. 11. 24. without any adjunct matter to limit or interpret it, is ufed to fignify th

kind of practice. This his difperfing, (I fay alfbj denotes the extent <

.

the pious man's bounty, that it is very large and diffufive, and in

manner unreftrained ; that it reacheth to many, places, and is withhel

from no perfdns within the verge of his power, and opportunity to d

good. This practice commonly by a like phrafe (unto which perhaj

2 Cor. 9. 6, this word refers; is termed firing : He (faith Saint Paul) which fi
i°- eth fparingly, fhall alfo reap sparingly ; and he which fiweth bountiful

^\l\lk. fhall alfo reap bountifully. Now, he that foweth, having chofen a goc

foil, and a fit fealon, doth not regard one particular fpot, butthrowei

all about fo much as his hand can hold, fo far as the ftrength of his ar

Pray. ?i. 2* doth carry. It is likewife called watering, {He that watereth, faiths

lomon, fhall be watred himfelf:) which expreflion alfo feemeth to ir

port a plentiful and promifcuous effufion of good, dropping in fbowti

upon dry and parched places ; that is, upon perfons dry for want,
"

parched with affliction. So the good man doth not plant his bounty 1

one fmall hole, or fpout it on one narrow fpot, but with an open hail

dilTeminates it, with an impartial regard diftils it all about. He ftii>

it not to his own family or relations ; to his neighbours or friends, r

benefactors ; to thofe of his own feci and opinion, or of his humour a I

difpofitio

;
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difpolition ; to fuch as ferve him, or oblige him, or pleale him ; whom
fome private intereftties, or fome particular affection endears him to :

but fcatters it indifferently and unconfinedly to-

ward all men that need it ; toward mere ftrangers, 'Uv UhW^^W^*, ^a,

never did him any good, or can ever be able to ,se«s&, «^"EMW,,iV 'i*&7@-

vea, toward known enemies ; toward fuch who
J**?*?

do any; yea, even toward them who have done chrjc in mi. draC 10,

evil to him, and may be prefumed ready to do

more. Nothing in his neighbour but abfence of need, nothing in him-

felf but defect of ability, doth curb or limit his beneficence. In that

irepfyuu'oi (that proclivity and promptitude of mind) which Saint 2 Cor. 8. I2 .

PWfpeaketh of, he doeth good every-where : where- ever a manj-'fc""/«f,
.

is, there is a room for his wifhing well, and doing good, if he can:he^
tfi

obferves that rule of the Apoltle, As we have opportunity, let us do good eft. Sen. de

unto all men. So the pious man hath difperfed. It follows,
vg- Bg*P* 24>

He hath given to the poor. Thefe words denote the freenefs of his 2 Cor. '9. 13.

bounty, and determine the principal object thereof: He not only len-

deth (though he alfo doth that upon reafonable occafion; for, A good ^
man, as it is faid before in this Pfalm, Jheweth mercy, and lendeth ; and

other-where, The righteous is ever merciful, and lendeth
; He I fay,

pfa] 2(J

not only fometimes willingly lendethj to thofe who in time may re-

pay, orreqiitehim; but he freely giveth to the poor, that is, to thofe

from whom he can expect no retribution back. He doth not (as good

and pious, he doth notj prefent the rich : to do fois but a cleanly way 4'"' <&*« do-

Df begging, or a fubtile kind of trade ; 'tis hardly courtefie ; 'tis furely He'S zi

10 bounty ; for fuchperfbns (if they are not very fordid or very care- veth to the

efs, and fuch men are not ufually much troubled with prefents) will itf
ch A1311

s likely over-do him, or at leaft will be even with him in kindnefs. In ^want?"
6

loing this, there is little vertue ; for it, there will be fmall'reward. For, ?rov. 22. 16.

rfy_ou do good to them who dogood toyou, (or whom you conceive able Luk6
i.nddifpofed to requite you,) 71-0/0. ;^e«, what thanks are due to you ?

jor that (faith our Saviour) even [inners (even men notorioufly badj

\\o the fame: And if you lend to them from whom you hope to receive, what

\hanks haveyou ? for [inners even lend to fjnners, to receive as much again,

W\ men commonly/the bad no lefs than the good, ' ~\> .-? K *~ , -

ire apt to be fuperfluoufly kind in heaping favours - p^,, .
>

Ajx« $*,*,& a *fc **$
m thofe whom fortune befriends, and whofecondi- s-sW. &u rip. m brek.

ion requires not their courtefie ; every one almoft J$K "%%«***>. ^v™ "" myyi '

s ready to adopt himfelf into the kindred, or to

true himfelf into the friendfhip of the wealthy and profperous : but

vhere kindred isofufe, there it is feldom found ; it is commonly fb

'eaf, as not to hear when it is call'd ; fb blind, as not to difcern its pro-

ier object, and natural feafon ;
(the time ofadverfity,for which a bro- prov. 17. i 7„

her is born.} Men difclaim alliance with the needy, and fhun his ac-

[uaintance ; fothe Wife-man obferved, All the brethren of the poor do v
?
w-' 9

r

- 7>?-

\ate him, how much more do his friends go far from him? Thus it is .'m^^^j?
ulgar practice: but the pious man is more judicious, more ju ft, and *<^"» »" w
lore generous in the placing of his favours ; he is courteous to purpofe,^* ? '

e is good to thofe who need. He, as fuch, doth not make large en-

ertainments for his friends, his brethren, his kindred, his rich neigh- Luk. 14. 12,

burs; but obferves that precept of the Lord, When thou makeft a feaft
1 ^ l4-

hll the poor, the maimed, the lame, the blind, and thou (halt be blejjed

:

w they cannot recompense thee ; thou foalt be recompenfed at the refurretfi-

i of the jufi. Thus the pious man giveth, that is, with a free heart

D d d d and
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and pure intention beffoweth his goods on the indigent, without defign-

ing any benefit, or hoping for any requital tohimfelf ; except from God,

in conscience, refpeft and love to whom he doeth it.

It may be alfo material to obferve the form of fpeech here ufed, in re-

ference to the time : He hath difperfed, and he hath given ; or, He doth

difper/e, he doth give, (for in the Hebrew Language the part and pre-

fet times are not diftinguifhed : ) which manner of fpeaking may feem

to intimate the reality, or the certainty, and the conftancy of his pra-

ftice in this kind ; for what is paft or prefent, we are infallibly fecure of

and in morals, what one is faid to have done, or to do, is always ua-

derftood according to habit, or cuftpm. It is not, He will difperfe, bt

willgive; that were no fit defcription of a good man; to pretend to.

would be no argument of Piety ; thofe words might import uncertainty

and delay in his pra&ice: He that faith, I will give, may be fallaciou:

in his profeflions, may be inconfiftent with his refolutions,may wilful!)

..,or negligently let flip the due feafon of performing it. Our good mai

J2w"S f. is not a Dofon, or WilUgive, (like that King of Macedon, who got tha

Tm-yythmm name from often fignifying an intention of giving, but never giving ii

^'.i^f^'effeft: ;) he not only purpofes well, and promifes fairly for the future

zlffZ. but he hath effe&ually done it, and perfeveres doing it upon every fi

piut ii Pa"- occafion. He puts not his neighbour into tedious expectations, nor put

him off with frivolous excufes, faying to him, (as it is in the Proverbs

Prov. 3. 28. Go and come again, and to morrow 1 will give, when he hath it by him : b

Jam. 2. 16. bids him not have patience, or fays unto him, Depart in peace, whe
his need is urgent, and his pain impatient, when hunger or cold d

then pinch him, when ficknefs inceflantly vexeth him, when prefei

ftraits and burthens opprefs him : But he afFordeth a ready, quick, ar

feafbnable relief.

He hath difperfed, and given, while he lives, not referving the d.
;

pofal of all at once upon his death, or by his laft Will ; that unwillir

Will, whereby men would feem to give fbmewhat, when they can kef

nothing; drawing to themfelves thofe commendations and thanks,whi<

are only due to their mortality ; when as were they immortal, thi

would never be liberal ; No; it is, he hath freely difperfed, not an in

Avarus, rifi vitable neceffity will extort it from him ; it cannot be faid of him, th

mmmoritur, he never does well, but when he dies; So he hath done it reallv ai
ml refte fa- r ,

7 J

at. Laber. ^elY-
, „ „ .. ,

He alfo doeth it conftantly, through all the courfe of his life, whe
ever good opportunity prefents it felf. He doeth it not by fits, or by a

cident,according to unliable caufes or circumftances moving him,(wh(

bodily temper or humour inclineth him, when a fad objett makes veh

ment impreflion on him, when fhame obligeth him to comply with tl

practice of others, when he may thereby promote fome defign, or pr

cure fbme glory to himfelf) but his practice is conftant and unifon

being drawn from fteady principles, and guided by certain rules, pr

ceeding from reverence to God, and good-will toward Man ; followir

the clear diftates and immutable laws of Conference. Thus hath the ]

•

ous man difperfed, and given to the poor : and let thus much fuffke i."

explicatory reflexion upon the firft words,
The main drift and purport ofwhich is, to reprefent the liberal t-

ercifing of bounty and mercy, to be the neceffary duty, the ordinal

praftice, and the proper character of a truly pious man; fbthatps-

forming fuch a£ts, is a good fign of true Piety ; and omitting theny
a certain argument of ungodlinefs. For the demonftration ofwhii

Poin,
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Points, tor exciting us to a practice anfwerable, 1 fhall propound fe-

veral conflagrations, whereby the plain reafonablenefs, the great weight,

the high worth and excellency of this duty, together with its ftrict con-

nexion with other principal duties of Piety, will appear. Andfirft, I

will fhew with what advantage the Holy Scripture reprefents it to us,or

prefTes it upon us.

1. We may confider, that there is no fort of duties which God hath I. Head of

more exprefly commanded, or more earneftly inculcated, than thefe ofdifcourfe.

bounty and mercy toward our brethren ; whence evidently the great

moment of them, and their high value in God's efteem may be inferred.

Even in the ancient Law, we may obferve very careful provifions made
for engaging men to works of this kind, and the performance ofthem

is with huge life and urgency prefcribed. Thou /halt not harden thy heart, Deut. 15.7,

nor [hut thine hand from thy poor brother.——-Thou {halt open thy handvetf. n.

vide unto thy brother, unto thy poor, and to thy needy in the land. So

did MofeSyin God's name,with language very fignificant and emphatical^

enjoin to the children of Ifrael. The holy prophets alfo do commonly
with an efpecial heat and vigour prefs thefe duties, moft fmartly repro-

ving the tranfgrellion or neglect ofthem ; efpecially when they reclaim

aien from their wicked courfes, urging them ferioufly to return unto

God and goodnefs, they propofe this practice as a fingular inftance moft

sxpreflive of their converfion, moft apt to appeafe God's wrath, moft

effectual to the recovery of his favour. Wajhyou, (faith God in Efay) Efay 1. 16,

make you clean, put away the evil bf your doings from, before mine eyes, V\ l8
* ;,

:eafe to do evil, learn to do well. So in general he exhorts to repentance :
* " '

:hen immediately he fubjoins thefe choice inftances thereof: Seek judg-

ment, relieve the opprejfed, judge the fatherlefs, plead for the widow.

Zome now, (then he adds) let us reafon together : though your fins be as
rcarlet, they jhall be as white as fnow ; though they be red like crimfon,

'heyfhall be as wool. When Daniel would prefcribe to King Nabuchadnez-

$*rthe beft way of amendment, and the fureft means ofaverting God's

Judgments impendent on him, he thus fpeaks : Wherefore, Kjng, Dan - 4- 27.

!et my counfel be Acceptable unto thee ;
* break off thy * v « ,

fas by righteoufnefs, and thine iniquities by fyewing ^r?*,™, *tZ[™ lxx rS^fe
mercy to the poor. This he cull'd OUt as of all pious words, reading, itfeems, fn£) for

acts chiefly grateful to God, and clearly teftiiying i
3"^-

repentance ; and, fo very impious a per/on was Jims
u
Nn^Jhp'omp , <r mSny &&$,

tble to jujlify, fays the Father thereupon. So alfo "W<w » s*s»«wro'Mf Str^maaj. Achan,

when God himfelf would declare what thofe ads ^ Antloch
-» 8 ?-

are which render penitential devotions moft agreeable to him, and moft
effectual, he thus exprefTeth his mind : Is not this the fafl which I havem.

s g, <?, ?c

chofen ? to loofe the bands of wickednefs, to undo the heavy burthens^ to

let the opprejjed go free, and that ye break every yoak ? Is it not to deal

thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor that are caft out to
thine houfe-; when thou feejl the naked, that thou cover him, and that thou
hide not thyfelffrom thine own fiejh ? Of fb great confideration and mo-
ment was this fort of duties, even under that old difpenfation of weak-
ness, fervility and fear ; fomuch tendernefs ofcompanion and benignity
did God exact even from that hard-hearted and worldly people, who
were fo little capable of the beft rules,and had encouragements,in com-
panion, fo mean toward performances of this nature. The fame we
may well conceive, under the more perfect: difcipline ofuniverfal amity,
of ingenuity, of fpiritual grace and goodnefs, in a higher ftrain, with
snore force and greater obligation to be impofed on us, who have fo

Ddd dx much *
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much ftronger engagements, and immenfly greater encouragements to

them. And fo indeed it is : for thofe Precepts delivered by our Lord,

Luke 12. ^.Sell all that you hive, and give alms ; If thou wilt be perfect, fell all that
6. 3o. 1 1. ^-

ti}0U baft, and give to the poor ; Give to every man that asketh thee
; Trea.

6. ip/
9"

'fuh not up toyourfelves treafures upon the earth, do indeed found high,

but are not infignificant, or impertinent. They cannot fignify or defign

lefs than that we fhould be always in affection, and difpoiition of mind

readv to part with any thing we have for the fuccour of our poor bre-

thren-, that to the utmoft or our ability, (according to moral eftimation

prudently rated, J upon all occafions we fhould really exprefs that dif-

pofition in our practice ; that we are exceedingly obliged to the conti-

nual exercife of thefe duties in a very eminent degree. Thefe indeed

were the duties which our Lord, as he did frequently in his difcourfe

commend and prefcribe, fo he did moft fignally exemplify in his pra-

ctice ; his whole life being in effect but one continual aft of moft liberal

bounty and mercy toward mankind ; in charity to whom, he out-did

his own fevered rules, being content never to poffefs any wealth, never

to enjoy any eafe in this world. And therein (both as to doctrine and

2 Cor. 6. 10. practice) did the holy Apoftles clofely follow their Mafter : As poor, yet

enriching many ; as having nothing, yet foffefjing all things. So they

throughly in deeds practifed thefe duties, which in words they taught

*Rom.i2.i3.andearneftlyprefTed; admonifhing their Converts to * diftribute to th\

J
Gal. 6. io. necejjities j tne Saints, to '[do good to. all men ; ||

to do good, and to com.

*^{ l\.\ 2'municate not to forget ; to (hew mercy with chearfulnefs, to % put on bovoeli

fEph. 4. 7,1. of'mercy; to -\ be kind, and tender-hearted one toward another; to aboun,

2 Cor. 8. 7. ^„ tbg grace of liberality. Such are their directions and injunctions to al

Chriftian people ; fo did they preach themfelves, and fo they enjoinec

1 Tim. 6. 1 7, others to preach. Charge the rich in this world (faith Saint Paul to hi:

lS - Scholar Timothy) that they do good, that they be rich in good works, rea

Tit 8 dy 1 diftribute, willing to communicate : and, Thefe things (faith he like

wife advifing Bifhop Titus) I will that thou affirm conftantly, that the,

which believe in God may be careful to maintain good works : what gooi

works he meaneth, the reafon adjoined doth fhew ; For thefe thing.

(faith he) are good and profitable unto men.

2. It is indeed obfervable, that as in every kind that which is moft ex

cellent doth commonly affume to it felfthe name ofthe whole kind ; fc

among the parts of righteoufnefs, (which- word isufed tocomprehenc

all vertue and goodnefsj this ofexercifing bounty and mercy ispeculi

arly called righteoufnefs ; fb that righteoufnefs and mercifulnefs, (or alms-

deeds) the righteous and bountiful perfon, are in Scripture-expreffion

ordinarily confounded, as it were, or undiftinguifhably put one for the

other*; it being often, when commendations are given to righteoufnefs.

and rewards promifed to righteous perfbns, hard to difcern, whether the

general obfervance of God's law, or the fpecial practice of thefe duties,

are concerned in them. Likewife works of this nature are in way ofpe-

culiar excellency termed good works ; and to perform them is ufually fry-

*A&s 9. 9<5.1ed to do good, and to do well; (* dyx,$vv epyd^saBzcj, '\~ yg-Xov irvieiv
, ||
«

1 Tim. 5. 10. yzSvepyZv, * ayzSw7n>i(Hv, '[ Ajinieiv, |j djepffleiv, are words applied tc

Ti!."a. 8, i4.'tnis purpofej which manners of exprefTion do argue the eminent digni-

2 Cor. 9. 8. ty of thefe performances.
Gal. 6.\g. ^ We may alio confequently mark, that in thofe places of Scripture

*Luk. 6. 3$.where the divine law is abridged, and religion fumm'd up into a few

i*Aft
b ' I3

'
I

o'Part 'cu 'ars °^ mam importance, thefe duties conftantly make a part ;
fc

10
* 3

'when the Prophet Micah briefly reckons up thofe things which are beft in
*

the

i
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the Law, and chiefly required by God, the whole catalogue of them
confining but of three particulars, mercy comes in for one; He hatbM-toh 6. 8.

jbewed-tbee, Oman, (Taith he) what is good: and what doth the Lordrequire

of thee but to do juftly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy

God ? Likewife of thofe
( jSaptme^. t£ yo'/xa, thofe) more fubftantial and

weighty things of God
1
slaw, the neglect, of which our Saviour obje&eth

as an argument of impiety, and a caufe of wo, to thofe pretending Ze-

lots, this is one: Wo untoyou, Scribes and Pharifees, Hypocrites; forye Matt. 23, 23,

pay nthe of Mint and Cumin, and have omitted the weightier matters of
the Law, Judgment, Mercy and Faith. The fum of Saint John the Bap-

tift his inftru&ion of the people is by Saint Luke reduced to this point
;

The people asked him, faying, What /hall we do ? He anfwering, faith Luk. 3- 1°,

unto them, He that hath two coats, let him impart to him that hath none
;

' '"

and he that hath meat, let him do likewife. Saint James his Syfteme of

Religion in this ; Pure and undefled Religion before God and the Father Jzm '> '• 27,

is this, to vift the fatherlefs and widow in their affliction, (that is, to

comfort and relieve, all dirlreffed and helplefs perfons,) and
]

to keep him-

feif unfpotted from the world. Saint Paul feernstobe yet more compen-

dious and clofe : Bear ye (Taith he) one another's burthens, and fo fulfil Gal. 6. 2.

the Law of Chrifi. Yea, God himfelf comprifeth all the fubftantial part •

ofReligion herein, when comparing it with the circumftantial part, he'

faith, / will have mercy and not facrifice. Hof. 6. e.

4. It is in like manner confiderable, that in the generaldefcriptions

of piety and goodnefs, the pra&iqe of thefe duties is fpecifled, as a grand

ingredient of them. In this Pfalm, where fuch a defcription is intended,

it is almoft the only particular inftance ; and it is not only mentioned,

but reiterated in divers forms ofexpreflion.In the
3 7. Pfalm it is affirmed, P&i. 37. 21,

and repeated, that The righteous fheweth mercy; hefheweth mercy, and gi.^^ .

veth ; hefheweth mercy, andlendethj In the Proverbs, 'tis a commendation ous giveth,

of the veriuous woman, whofe price isfar above rubies, that She Jlretcheth zni fpareth

out her hand to the poor, yea firetcheth forth both her hands to the needy. "^• Prov
-
2I -

And in Ezekiel (which is efpecially remarkable) the 1 8. Chapter, where 1'rov. 31. 20.

the principal things conftitutinga pious man are, more than once profef-

fedly enumerated, this among a very few other particulars is exprefled,

and taketh up much room in the account; of fuch a perfon (who fball

furely live, and not die, that is, who certainly fhall abide in Gxl's favour,

and enjoy the happy confequences thereof) it isfuppofed, that he nei-

ther hath opprejfed any, nor hath withholden the pledge, nor hath fpoiled^ , Q

by violence; but hath given his bread to the hungry, and hath covered 16.

the naked with agarment, and hath taken off his handfrom the poor.

5. Alfo in the particular Hiftories of good men this fort of practice

is fpecially taken notice of, and exprefled in their characters. In the

ffory of our Father Abraham, his benignity to ftxangers, and hofpita- Heb. 13. 2.

blenefs, is remarkable among all his deeds of goodnefs, being propoun-

ded to us as a pattern and encouragement to the like practice. In this

the Conference ofJob did folace it felf, as in a fblid aflurance ofhis inte-

grity: / delivered the poor that cried, and the fatherlefs, and him that -t^
I2 ,

bad none to help him. The bleffing of him that was ready to perifh came up- 13, 15.

on me, and I caufed the widow's heart to fing. I was eyes to the blind, and

feet I was to the lame ; 1 was a father to the poor*. Did not I weep for him Job 30. 25,

that was in trouble ? was not my foul grieved for the poor ? Hence alfo did

the good Publican recommend himfelf to the favour and approbation of

our S&viourfay'mg,Behold,LovA,halfofmygoodsIgivetothepoor: hence Luk. 19. 8,9.

didfdvation come to his houfe : hence he is proclaimed afon of Abraham.

Of
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Of Dorcas, that good woman, who was fo gracious and pretious among
a^s 9. 36 the Difciples, this is the commendation and character ; She-was full of

good works, and alms-deeds which (he did- fuch practice made her capa-

ble of that favour, fb great and extraordinary, the being reftored to life

;

JH'fexsH
™'-'at * m Samt Chryfoftom\ judgment

:
The force of her alms, faith he,

m tiv*lut\- did conquer the tyranny of death. Cornelius alfo, that excellent perfon,
v\wm~&a.v<frx wno was, though a Gentile fb acceptable to God, and had fb extraordi-
tW m&m*

nary graces conferred on him, is thus reprefented ; He was a devout man
chryf. in and one that feared God, with all his houfe, who gave much alms to the

^?* ^'^ people, and prayed to God alway. We may add, that to be hofpitable

(one branch of thefe duties, and inferring the reft) is reckoned a quali-

Til™ 8?'
2

' fication ofthofe who are to be the Guides and Patterns ofgoodnefs unto

others. And particularly, one fit to be promoted to a widow's office in

_. the Church is thus defcribed : well reported offor good works ; if/he have
"

'

brought up children; if jhe have lodged firangers; if jhe have wajhed the

Saints feet; ifjhe have relieved the afflicted; if jhe have diligently fol.

lowed' every good work.

6. So near to the heart of Piety doth the holy Scripture lay. the pra-

ctice of thefe duties : and no wonder ; for it often exprefly declares Cha-

Rom.^\\%t
vltY t0 De the fulfilling ofGod's Law, as the beft expredion of all our du-

10. ty toward God, of faith in him, love and reverence of him, and as

Match.' 7!'i2.'
e"^er f°rmaHy containing, or naturally producing all our duty toward
'our neighbour. And of Charity, works of bounty and mercy are both
the chief inftances, and the plaineft figns : for whereas all Charity doth
confift either in mental defire, or in verbal fignification, or in effectual

performance of good to our neighbour ; this Jaft is the end, the com-

, ,
pletion, and the affurance of the reft. Good-will is indeed the root of

™7l2©?*" Charity ; but that lies under-ground, and out of fight ; nor can we con-

Greg. Nyff. elude its being or life without vifible fruits of beneficence. Good words
«»Matth. 5. 7. are at t>eft but fair leaves thereof, fuch as may (and too often do) pro-

ceed from a weak and barren difpofition ofmind. But thefe good works

are realfruits, (fb Saint Paul calls them ; Let ours alfo, faith he, learn
Tit. 3. 14- to maintain good works for neceffary ufes, that they be not unfruitful)

Phil. 4. i 7. which declare a true life, and a good ftrength of charity in the bearer

of them •• by them ™ yvnaiov -f cLyLiMs, the jincerity (or genuinenefs) of

2 Cor. 8. 8. our charity is proved. For as no man ever doth imprefs a falfe ftamp on

the fineft metal; fb coftly charity is feldom counterfeit, ft is to decline

fpending their goods, or their pains, that men forge and feign^ preten-

ding to make up in wifhing well, the defect of doing fo, and paying

words in ftead of things: but he that freely imparts what he hath, or

can do for his neighbour's good, needs no other argument to evince

that he loves in good earneft, nor can indeed well ufe any other: for

words, ifactions are wanting, feem abufive ; and if actions are prefent,

1 John 3. 18. they are fuperfluous. Wherefore Saint John thus advices; My link

children, let us not love in word, or in tongue, (d?fC spya) but in work

and in truth. To love in work, and to love in truth, he fignifies to .be,

the fame thing ; and to pretend love in fpeech, without practifing it it

deed, he implies not allowable. And Saint fames in way ofcomparifoi

fays, that as faith without works is dead, fo love without beneficence i

Jam. 2. 15, ufelefs. For, If a brother or fifier be naked, and defiitute of dailyfooa

and one ofyou fay unto him, Depart in peace, beyou warmed and filled, not

with/landing ye give them not thofe things which are needful to the boa)

what doth it profit ? Even fo faith without works is dead. Cold wi flies c

good, working no real benefit to our neighbour, and a faint affent unt

trut

I
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truch, producing no conftant obedience to God, are things near or kin,

and of like value ; both of little worth or ufe. Charity then being the

main point of Religion, mercy and bounty being the chief parts of Cha-

rity, well may thefe duties be placed in fo high a rank,according to the

divine Heraldry of Scripture.

7. To enforce which obfervations, and that we may be farther certi-

fied aboutthe weight and worth ofthefe duties, we may confider, that

to the obfervance ofthem mod: ample and excellent rewards are affign-

ed ; that in return for what we beftow on our poor brethren, God hath

promifed all forts of thebeft mercies and bleffings to us. The beft of all

good things, fthat which in David's opinion was better than life it felf,) pfai. <?3 . 3 „

the fountain of all bleffings (God's love and favour, or mercy) is pro-

cured thereby, or is annexed to it. For, God lovetb a chearful giver, 2 Cor. 9. 7 .

faith Saint Paul ; and, The-mercifulfrail obtain mercy, faith our Saviour
; Matth#

and, Mercy rejoyceth againft judgment, (or boafteth, and triumpheth .

over it ; eAs©* ^aum^v^Si'mi x-eJiaeus ' that is, it appeafeth God's wrath,

and prevents our condemnation and punifbment,) faith Saint James ; Uitth. 6. H,

God will not continue difpleafed with him, nor will withhold his mercy

from him, who is kind and merciful to his neighbour. 'Tis true, if

rightly underftood, what the Hebrew Wife.man faith, Water will quench Ecdus. 3.^. ^0
aflaming fire, and alms maketh an atonement for fins. For this practice ** md"™ ™'

hath the nature and name of a Sacrifice, and is declared, as fuch, beth/^
W
\lfit

in excellency and efficacy to furpafs all other Sacrifices ; to be raoft ac- «<«». Ac-
ceptable to God, moft available for expiation of guilt, moft effectual in ^-^ );

"'

obtaining mercy and favour. Other facrifices performed in obedience vfaim. 133.

to God's appointment (on virtue of our Lord's perfect obedience, and c^- Tm
- ">•

with regard to his pure Sacrifice of himfelf)did in their way propitiate
m

'
'

God, and atone fin ; but this hath an intrinfick worth, and a natural ap-

titude to thofe purpofes. Other obligations did fignify a willingnefs to

render a due homage to God; this really and immediately performs it.

They were fhadows or images well refembling that duty, (parting with
any thing we have for the fake ofGod, and for purchafing his favour,)

whereof this is the body and fubftance. This is therefore preferr'd as in

it felfexcelling the reft, and more eftimable in God's fight ; fo that in

comparifon or competition therewith, the other ieem to be flighted and
rejected. I will (faith God) have mercy, and not facrifce : and, WilliioC. 6. 6.

the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of rams, or with ten thoufands of rivers M'«k 6 - 7*

of oyll Will he, that is, he will not be pleafed with fuch facrifices, if

they be abftracted from the more delightful facrifices of bounty and
mercy. God never made an exception againft thefe, or derogated from
them in any cafe ,• they abfblutely and perpetually are (as Saint Paul^n

4 l8#

fpeaketh) Odours of afheet fmell, facrifices acceptable and well-pleafng to

God. And the Apoftle to the Hebrews feconds him : To do good, faith Heb. i 3 . 15.

he, and to communicate, forget not
; for with fuch facrifces God is well

pleafed. By thefe, all other works and all enjoyments are fanctified ; for,

Give alms (faith our Lord^ of what you have, and behold all things are Luke. u.41.
pure unto you. Such charitable perfbns are therefore frequently pronoun-
ced blefTed, that is in effect inflated in a confluence of all good things.

Blejfed is he that confidereth the poor, fays the Pfalmift ; and, He that
1 faim. 4 r. u

hath a bountiful eye, it blejfed, faith Solomon; and, He that hath mercy Erov. 22. 9.

on the poor, happy is he, faith the Wife-man again ; and, BleJJed are ^^Vt. V.'
mercijul, faith our Lord himfelf. So in grofs and generally. Particu-

larly alfo,and in retail, the greateft bleffings are exprefly allotted to this

practice: profperityin all our affairs is promifed thereto. Thou (faith Deut. 15. 10.

Mofes)
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Mofes) jhalt furely give thy poor brother, and thine heart (hall not he grit-

ved that thougiveft unto him ; becaufe thatfor this thing the Lord thy God
/ball blefs thee in all thy works, and in all that thou futtejl thine hand unto.

Stability in a good condition is ordinarily confequent thereon: fo the

Prophet Daniel implies, when, advifing King Nebuchadnezzar to thefe

Dan. 4. 27. works, he adds, If it may be a lengthening of thy tranquillity. Delive-

rance from evil incumbent, protection in imminent danger, and flipport

in afflictions, are thefure rewards thereof: ib the Pfalmift allures us

;

Pfalm. 41. 1. B/eJftd (faith hej is he that cohfidereth the foor : The Lord mil deliver

&• him in time of trouble. The Lord will prefer ve him and keep him alive

and he jhall be bleffed upon earth ; and thou wilt not deliver him into the

will of his enemies. The Lord willflrengthen him upon the bed of languijh.

ing ; thou wilt make all his bed in his Jicknefs. Security from all want is

Prov. 28. 27. hkewife a recompence proper thereto : for, He thatgiveth to the poorjhall

f
not lack, faith the Wife-man. If thou draw out thy foul to the hungry, and

11," 12". fatfy the afflicted foul, then jhall thy light arife in obfcurity, &c. Thri-

p j e
ving in wealth and eftate is another fpecial reward : for, The liberalfoul

''

Jhall be madefat ; the fame Author gives us his word for it. Even of

the good things here below, to thofe who for his fake in this or any 0-

Matt. 19. 29. ther way do let go houfes or lands, our Lord promifeth the return of a

hundred-fold, either in kind, or in value. So great encouragements are

annexed to this practice even in relation to the concernments of this

tranfitory life : but to them befide God hath defiinated rewards incom-

parably more confiderable and precious, fpiritual and eternal rewards,

treafures ofheavenly wealth, crowns ofendlefs glory, the perfection ol

joy and blifs to be difpenfed at the refurreBion of thejufi. He that ft»

Matt! ^p.
l

ig.
myfa^e ^th left houfes or lands, jhall receive a hundred-fold now at thii

Mark io. 2$,time, (or in this prefent life,) and in the world to come jhall inherit ever
3°« lafting life ; fb infallible Truth hath affured us. They who perforrr

thefe duties are faid to make themfelves bags, which wax not old, a trea

' Jure that faileth not in the heavens', to make themfelves friends of tk
' 9* unrighteous mammon, who, when they fail, (when they depart, and leave

their earthly wealth, ) will receive them into everlafiing habitations ; tc

1 Tim. 6- 19My up in flore for themfelves a good foundation againft the time to come.

that they may lay hold on eternal life : Such rewards are promifed to tht

obfervers.

8. And correfpondently grievous punifhments are defigned and de-

nounced to the tranfgreffours of thefe duties ; the worft of miferiesis

their portion and doom : they, for being fuch, do forfeit God's love and

favour; they lofe his bleffing and protection ; they can have no furc

poffeflion, nor any comfortable enjoyment of their eftate ; for, Ht

Jam. 2. 13. ffaith Saint James) jhall have judgment without mercy, who jbewetb no

Job 20. 18, mercy. And of fuch a perfon it is faid in Job, That which he laboured

19. for he jhall reftore, and jhall not fwallow it down : according to his fubjlana

jhall the reflitution be, and he jhall not rejoyce therein ; becaufe he hath op-

preffed, andforfaken the poor. (Not only becaufe he hath unjuftly op

preffed, but becaufe he hath uncharitably forfaken the poor. J If by the

divine forbearance fiich perfbns do feem to enjoy a fair portion in thi.

Pfal. 17. 14. tifey (profpering in the world, and increafing in riches^) they will finds

Pfai. 73. 12. fad reckoning behind in the other world : this will be the refult ofthai

Luke 6. 24. Audit ; Wo be untoyou, rich men, foryou have receivedyour confoLtwn

(fuch rich men are meant, who have got, or kept, cr ufed their wealtf

bafely ; who have detained all the confblation it yields to themfelves

Luke 16. 25. and imparted none toothers; ) and, Remember, fon,thou didfl receiv.

tk
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thy good things in this lift ;
(lb didft receive them, as to fwallow them,

and fpend tiiem here, without any provifion or regard for the future in

the u(e of them ;) and, Cafi that unprofitable fervant (who made noMatt^. 30.

good ufe of his Talent) into utter darknefs. Such will be the fate ofLuke 12. 21.

every one that treafures up to himfelf and is not rich unto God', not rich

in Piety and Charity, not rich in performing for God's fake works of

bounty and mercy.

9. It is indeed moft confiderable^ that at the final reckoning, when

all mens aft ions fhall be ftri&Iy fcann'd, and juftly fentenced according

ito their true defert, a fpecial regard will be had to the difchargeor neg-

le& of thefe duties. It is the bountiful and merciful perfons, who
have relieved Chrift in his poor members and brethren, who in that day

will appear to be the fheep at the right hand, and fhall hear the good

Shepherd's voice, uttering thofe joyful words, Come, ye bleffed ofmy Fa- Matt. 25. 34,

ther, enter into the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the®c'

vorld : for I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat; I was tbirjly, and ye

rave me drink; I was a firanger, and ye took me in; I was naked, and ye

loathed me ; 1 was jick, and ye vifited me ; I was in prifon, and ye came

into me. He doth not fay, Becaufe you have made goodly profeffions,

>ecaufe you have been orthodox in your opinions, becaufe you have

requented religious Exercifes, (have prayed often and long, have kept

nany Fafts, and heard many Sermons,) becaufe you have been ftaunch

n your conversions, becaufe you have been punctual in your dealings,

wcaufe you have maintained a fpecious guile of piety, fobriety and >

jftice
;
(although, indeed, he that will come off well at that great Try-

Lrnuft be refponfible, and able to yield a good account in refpect to all

bofe particulars ;) but, Becaufe you have been charitably benign and

I elpful to perfons in need and diftrefs, therefore bleffed are you, there-

|Dre enter into the Kingdom of glorious blifs prepared for fuch perfons.

phis proceeding more than intimates, that in the judgment of our Lord
fort of vertue or good practice is to be preferred before that of chari-

ible bounty ; or rather that, in his efteem, none is equal thereto : fb

lat if the queftion were put to him, which is one ofthem to Antiochus,

n Athanaftus his works,) Which is the moft eminent Virtue? our Athanafm;

.ord would refolve it no otherwife than is done by that Father, affir-
Tom

'
2 "

ling, that mercifulnefs is the Queen ofVertues ; for that, at the final

ccounr, the examination chiefly proceeds upon that ; it is made the fpe-

lal touchftone of piety, and the peculiar ground of happinefs. On the

ther fide, thofe who have been deficient in thefe performances (uncha-

tableand unmerciful perfons; will at the laft Tryal appear to be the

'retched Goats on the left hand, unto whom this uncomfortable fpeech

mil by the great Judge be pronounced, Departfrom me, ye curfed, into Matt. 25. 4r,

lerlajling fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels : for I was hungry,®'.

?dye gave me no meat; 1 was thirjly, and ye gave me no drink ; I was a

/anger, and ye took me not in; naked, and ye cloathed me not; fick and
; prifon, and ye vifited me not. It is not, we may fee, for having done
liat which in this world is called rapine or wrong,
ir having pillaged or couzened their neighbour,for oj* fa Jh,f*£&at, ijf fa mm--
'iving committed adultery or murther, or any o- *nrs.av, i fnuoiyniy^mv, «<*mow

ier thing prohibited, that thefe unhappy men are Kf/^ST^tw
lid to be formerly impeached, and finally con- yizw <h* ffl Jiovfyw-n^ez^w-
cmned to that miferable doom; but for having m -

Gres- Naz- °™ r- l6 -

l:en unkind and unmerciful to their poor bre-
ren : this at that high Tribunal, will pafs for a moft enormous crime,

E e e e for

i<

u
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for the capital offence ; for this it is that they fhall be curled, and caft

down into a wretched confortfhip with thole malicious and mercilefs

Friends, unto whofe difpofition they did fo nearly approach.

Thus it appears how mighty a ftrefs God in the holy Scripture doth

lay upon thefe duties, fo peremptorily commanding them, fo vehe-

mently preffing them, fo highly commending them, fo gracioufly by

promifes alluring us to the performance, fo dreadfully by threatnings

deterring us from the neglect ofthem. What an affront then will it be

to God's authority, what a diftruft to his word, what a contempt of his

power, his juftice, hiswifdom, what a defpight to his goodnefs and

mercy, if, notwithstanding all thefe declarations of his will and purpo-

les, we fhall prefume to be uncharitable in this kind ? There are alfo

considerations (very many, very clear, and very ftrong) which d ifco-

ver the great reafonablenefs and equity of thefe Laws, with our indif-

penfable obligation to obey them ; the which indeed with greater

force do exa£t thefe duties from us, and do more earneftly plead in the

poor man's behalf, than he can beg or cry. If we either look up unto

God, or down upon our poor neighbour, if we refle£t upon our felves,

or confider our wealth itfelf, every-where we may difcern various rea-

fons obliging us,and various motives inducing us to the practice of thefe

duties.

In regard to God.

II. Head of ti We may confider, that by exercifing of bounty and mercy, we
difcourfe. are kind and courteous to God himfelf ; by negleding thofe duties, we

are unkind and rude'to him : for that what ofgood or evil is by us done

to the poor, God interprets and accepts as done to himfelf. The poor

have a peculiar relation to God ; he openly and frequently profeffetb

himfelf their efpecial friend, patron and prote&our ; he is much concer-

ned in, and particularly chargeth his providence with their fupport. Ir

effe£t therefore they fhall furely be provided for, one way or other,(77; ;

Pfal. 22. i6p°r(bati eat and he fatisfed ; God mill Cave the afflicted people ; The Lore,

i%.'i7.i46.$'.preferveth the firangers, he relieveth the fatheriejs and widow. When tht

Ifa. 41. 17.
p00r mcl needy feek water, and there is none, and their tongue faileth fo.

thirft I the Lord will hear them, 1 the God of Ifrael will not forjab

them ;) But out of goodnefs to us, he chufeth, (if it may be, we free-

ly concurring therein,) and beft liketh, thatitfhould be done by out

hands ; this conducing no lefs to our benefit, than to theirs ; we there-

by having opportunity to fhew our refpeci to himfelf, and to lay an en-

gagement on him to do us good. God therefore lendeth the poor mar

his own name, and alloweth him to crave our fuccour for his fake.

(When the poor man asketh us in God's name, or for God's fake, lit

doth not ufurp or forge, he hath good authority, and a true ground foi

doing fo : God gives him credit from himfelf unto us for what he wants.

and bids us charge what he receiveth on his own account
; permitting

us to reckon him obliged thereby, and to write him our debtor ; engag

ing his own word and reputation duly to repay, fully to fatisfy us. H
Prov. 19.17. that hath pity on the poor, lendeth to the Lord; and that which he h/ffl

Matt. 25. 4o,g^»> WM he pay him again, faith the Wife-man: and, Inafmuch as j

41. have done it to the leafi ofmy brethren, ye have done it unto me, faith ou

Heb. 6. 10. Saviour : and, God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labour

love, which ye have fhewed toward his name, in that ye have minifired t

the faints, and do minifter, faith the Apoftle, What therefore we giv

to the poor, God accepteth as an expreffion of kindnefs to himfelf,beini

given td one of his friends and clients, in refpeQ to him ; he regards 1
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> ateftimony of friendly confidence in him, fignifying that we have

good opinion of him, that we take him for able and willing to requite

good turn,that we dare take his word,and think our goods fafe enough

a bis cuftody. But if we flop our ears, or fhut our hands from the

oor, God interprets it as a harfh repulfe, and an hainous affront put

pon himfelf : we doing it to one who bears his name, and wears his

very, (for the poor man's rags are badges of his relation unto God,,)

e thereby judges, that we have little good- will,little refpe£t,little com-

aflion toward himfelf : fince we vouchfafe not to grant him fo mean a

ivour, fince we refufe at his requeft, and (as it were) in his need, to

ccommodate him with a final L fum, he juftly reputes it as an argument

f unkindly diffidence in him, that we have forry thoughts of him dee-

ding him no good correfpondent, little valuing his word, fufpe&ing his.

;oodnefs, his truth, or his fufficiency.
'

z. We by pra&ifing thofe duties are juft, by omitting them are very

injuft toward God. For our goods, our wealth, and oureftate, arein-

leed none of them limply or properly our own, fo that we have an ab-

blute property in them, or an entire difpofal of them : no,5*we are ut-

erly incapable of fuch a right unto them, or power over them : God
leceffarily is the true and abfoluteproprietary, of them. They are called Ecdes- •)• *#

he gifts ofGod ; but we muft not.underftand that God, by giving them
' 2 *

o us, hath parted with his own right to them .• they are depofited with

is in truft, not alienated from him ; they are commited td us as ftew-

rds, not transferred upon us as matters ; they are fo ours, that we have

10 authority to ufe them according to our will or fancy, but are obli-

;ed to manage them according to God's direction and order. He by
ight immutable is Lord paramount of all his Creation; every thing un-

J

lienably belongs to him upon many accounts.' He out of nothing made
11 things at firft, and to every Creature through each moment a new
ieing is conferr'd by his prefervative influence : originally therefore he

> Lord of all things, and continually a new title ofdominion over eve-

y thing fpringeth up unto him : it is his always, becaufe he always ma-
:eth it. We our felves are naturally mere flaves and vaffals to him : as

ve can never be our own, (mafters of our felves, of our lives, of our

iberties,) fb cannot we ever properly be owners ofany thing ; there are

10 poffible means by which we can acquire any abfblute title to the leaft

nite ; the principal^right to what we leem to get, according to all law
nd reafon, accrueth to our Matter. All things about us, by which we
ive,with which we work and trade, the earth which fupports and feeds pfd i. 24. 1.

is, and furnifheth us with all commodities, the Air we breath, the Sun 5°- I2» 8 9*

;nd Stars which cherifh our life, are all of them his, his productions and
M

*
9<

>' ,#

lis poffeffions, fubfifting by his pleafure, fubjeft to his difpofal. How
hen can any thing be ours? How can we fay with the foolifh Churl

Sam
Vakil, Shall I take my bread, and my water, and my flejh, and give it? lu
Thine ? O inconfiderate man ! How cam'ft thou

)y it ? how doft thou hold it ? Didft thou make it ? sed au. Quid injuflum eft, fi cum a-

)r doft thou preferve it? Canft thou claim any Uemwm invadam, propria diUgmmi

:hing by nature ? xNo/ thou broughteft nothing &£?%%fZLJTZ
vith thee into the world, thou didft not bring thy buncmundumdetuufii? Ambrof.

elf hither. Canft thou challenge any thing to thy
elffrom chance ? No, for there is no fuch thing as chance, all things
Jeing guided and governed by God's providence.Doft thou conceive thy
nduftry can entitle thee to any thing ? Thou art miftaken, for all the

mi and ftrength thou applieft, the head thou contrived with, and theEL J
e e e 2 hands
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hands thou workeft with, are God's; all the fuccefs thou findeft did

wholly depend on him, was altogether derived from him ; all thy pro-

ie&s were vain, all thy labours would be fruitlefs, did not he affift and

Deut. 8. 13, blefs thee. Thou doft vainly and falfly lift up thine heart, and forget the

14, 17, »*•
i^rA thy God, when as thy herds and flocks multiply, and thy filver and

gold is multiplied, and all that thou haft is multiplied ; ifthou fayejl in thy

heart My power and the might of my hand hath gotten me this wealth.

But 'thou muft remember the Lord thy God, for it is he that giveth

thee Power to get wealth. [—— Who am I (faith David) and what

is my people, that we Jbould he able to offer fo willingly after this fort ?

for all things come of thee ; and of thine own have wegiven thee, 1 Chron.

29. 1 4.] Since then upon all fcores every thing we

Men, rmre convindtur, qui ultra have doth appertain to God, he may without any

wccjfirhfibiremereprobaiur.Hiaoa. injury recal or relume whatever he plealeth ; and

while he letteth any thing abide with us, we can.

not juftly ufe it otherwife than he hath appointed,

Ouicquid dm piufqum puS . fl it- we cannot duly apply it otherwife than to his intc

derh, )wn nobis, fpecidiur dedh, jed reft and {ervice. God then having enjoyned, that
per , as diis

f'3
MdZc l*e

n

£fV after we have fatisfied our neceffities, and fupplied
quod fi ncn dedenmus, res alienas in- ... yi r n 1 j 1 1 «
laf1mus.Aug.serm.219.de Temp. our realonable occahons, we mould employ the reft

» Luke 3 . ii. - to the relief of our poor neighbours : that *ifvn
Propriumtiemprficat quod commune*, . . - . ° 7

JN n J ..

plus qidm fuffuer* fwiptui vioiemer have two coats, (one more than we need) we jbould

ebtentum eft. Ambrof. impart one to him that hath none ; if ire have meat

abundant, that we likewife communicate to hirr

that wants it : God by the poor man's voice (or by his need and milery

.

demanding his own from us, we are very unjuft ifwe prefume to with-

hold it ; doubly unjuft we are, both toward God
s«5 «* «wiwe}H7ji<, « tot »w- and toward our neighbour . we are unfaithful ftew-

*T5L
iJ
fr' iJT**

,,Jk ™' ards, mifapply ing the goods ofour matter, and crof.

fing his.order : we are wrongful ulurpers, detaining

from our neighbour that which God hath allotted him : we are in the

court ofConscience, we fhall appear at the bar of God's Judgment nc

better than robbers,(under vizards of legal right and polTeffion)fpoiling

our poor brother of his goods ; bis, I fay, by the very lame title as any

thing can be ours, by the free donation of God, fully and frequently

expreffed, as we have feen in his holy Word. (He cannot take it away

by violence or furreption againft our will, but we are bound willingly

to yield it up to him ; to do that, were diforder in

* Noftrum eft (pmpercs damam) him ; to retufe this, is wrong in us.) * 'Tis the
quod efiunditis; nobis crudehterfubtra- u.,narv fflani, hrenH which we hoard im in nm
him, quodinavher expenimr. Bern,

nungry mans Dieaa wnicn we noara up in our

Epift. 42. barns, tis his meat on which we glut, and his

drink which we guzzle. 'Tis the naked man's ap-

parel which we (hut up in our preffes, or which we exorbitantlyjruffle

and flaunt in : 'tis the needy perton's gold and filver which we

clofely hide in our chefts, or fpend idly, or put out to ufelels ufe. Wi
are in thus holding, or thus fpending, truly nteovewmi, not only cove-

tous, but wrongful, or havers of more than our own, againft the will

Prov. 3. 27. or the "ght. owners
j plainly violating that precept of Solomon,Withholi

j »• a-* . .r. .. not good from' them to whom it is due. when it is if
Omne quod male poffidetur ahenum .6 J . , , , '•••

eft -,
male autempoJTtdet, qui male mi- the power of thy hand to do it. If we are ambitiou!

tur. Auguft.E;J>. 54- of having a property in iomewhat, or affeft to cal

any thing our own, 'tis only by nobly giving that we can accompliil

ourdefire; that will certainly appropriate our goods to our ufe and be-

nefit : but from bafely keeping, or vainly embezelling them, they be-

come
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come not our poffeffion and enjoyment, but our theft and our bane.
(Thefe things, fpoken after the holy Fathers, wife inftruclors in mat-
ters of piety, are to be underftood with reafbnable temperament and
pra&ifed with honeft prudence, f cannot ftand to dilcufs cafes, and re-

move fcruples ; a pious charity will eafily difcern its due limits and mea-
sures, both declining perplexity, and not evading duty. The fum is

that juftice towards God and man obligeth us, not to fuffer our poor
brother to perifb, or pine away for want, when we furfeit and fwim in
plenty, or not to fee him lack neceffaries, when we are well able to re-

lieve him.

)

3. Shewing bounty and mercy are the moft proper and the principal
expreflions of our gratitude unto God ; lb that in omitting them, we
are not only very unjuft, but highly ingrateful. Innumerable are the
benefits, favours and mercies, (both common and private, ) which God
hath bellowed on us, and doth continually beftow : he incelTantly

fhowrs down bleflings on our heads ; he daily loadeth us with his benefits ; Pfai. <sg. ,

he perpetually crowneth as with loving- kindnefs and tender mercies : all
IfaI

'

»qV-
v*

that we are, all that we have, all that we can hope for of good, is alone

from his free bounty : our beings and lives, with all the conveniences

and comforts of them, we entirely owe to him as to our Maker, our
Preferver, our conftant Benefa&or : all the excellent privileges we en-
joy, ana

1

all the glorious hopes we have as Chriftians, we alio ftand in-

debted for purely to his undeferved mercy and grace. And, Whatfhall v^w 1 16. 12m render unto the Lord for all his benefits towards «/? Shall we render

him nothing ? fhall we refufe him any thing ? fhall we boggle at making
returns fo inconfiderable, in regard to what he hath done for us? What
is a little gold, or lilver, or brafs perhaps, which our poor neighbour
:raveth of us, in companion to our life, our health, our realbn ; to all

iccommodations of our body, and all endowments ofour mind? What
ire all the goods in the world to the love and favour of God, to the
wdon of our fins, to the gifts of God's Spirit, to the dignity of being
:he children of God, and heirs offalvation ; to the beingtfreed from ex-
reme mifer ies, and made capable of eternal felicity ? And doth not this

inexpreffible goodnefs,do not all thefe ineftimable benefits require fome
x>rrefpondentthankfulnefs? Are we not obliged, fhall we not be wil-

ing to exhibit fome real teftimony thereof? And what other can we
exhibit befide this ? We cannot directly or immediately requite God,for
le cannot fo receive any thing from us ; he is not capable of being him-
elf enriched or exalted, of being any-wife pleafured or bettered by us
vho is in himfelf infinitely fufficient, glorious, joyful and happy : Our
oodnefs extends not to him ; A man cannot be profitable to his maker. Allpfal. 16 j
hat we can do in this kind, is thus indire&ly, in the perfbns of hisJob

'

2?- 2.

>oor relations, to gratify him, imparting at his defire, and for his lake
bmewhat of what he hath beftowed on us, upon
hem. Such a thankful return we owe unto God, ^1^^!^%%
lot only for what he hath given us, but even for mzfu Jio^a,. Naz.

he capacity of giving to others ; for that we are in ^S'^^Sf^v^nmiAeafiriut,

he number of thoiVwho can afford relief, and who ^ff^T^Z^Z
leed not to demand it. Our very wealth and profpe- ws^4«; ««««. *a\* «V tbV tutrix
ous ftate fhould not feem to us fo contemptible «^«»w*^ Theod i>. 30

hings, that we mould be unwilling ito render fome- Mv, n Mm, ^ <S^&s> Qiryf.

vhat back in grateful refentment for them : the lm - *• °m
- 54-

' >

ery act of giving lsitfelfno mean benefit ;
(ha- «, 1* &* dcdvh, &i>au to hmha

ingfo much ?of honour in it, fomuch ofpleafure s»* repent. Saivian.

going
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going with it, fo much of reward following it
; ) we receive lar

more than we return in giving; for which therefore it is fit that we

fliould return our gratitude, and confequently that we fhould perform

thefe duties. For indeed without this practice, no other expreflion of

gratitude can be true in it felf, or can be acceptable to God. We
may feem abundantly to thank him in words ; but a fpanng hand

gives the lie to the fulleft mouth : we may fpare our breath, if we

keep back our fubftance : for all our praifing God for his goodnefs,

and bleffing him with our lips, if we will do nothing for him, if we

will not part with any thing for his fake, appears meer complement,

is in truth plain mockery, and vile hypocrifie.

4. Yea, which we may farther confider,all our devotion fevered from

a difpofition of pra&ifing thefe duties, is no lefs fuch ; cannot have any

true worth in it, fhall not yield any good effe£r. from it. Our prayers,

ifwe are uncharitably difpofed, what are they other than demonftra-

tions of egregious impudence and folly ? For how can we with any face

preiume to ask any thing from God, when we deny him requefting a

fmall matter from us ? How can we with any reafon expect anymer-

cy from him, when we vouchfafe not to fhew any mercy for his fake ?

Can we imagine that God will hearken unto, or mind our petitions,

when we are deafto his entreaties; and regardlefs of his defires ? No

;

Prov. 21. ii.Whofo Jloppeth his ears at theory of the poor, he alfo jhall cry himfeif\ but

fhall not be heard. 'Tis his declaration to fuch bold and unreafonable pe

Ifa 1. 15. titioners, When you fp
'read forthyour hands , I willnot hearyou; when you

make many prayers, I will not hear. No importunity, no frequency

Tam 4 prayers will move God in fuch a cafe ; the needy man's cries and com

EcdkV^ plaints will drown their noife; his fighs and groans will obftrudthei

s» <>• paffage, and flop the ears of God againff them. Likewife all ourfeir

blances of repentance, all our corporal abftinences and aufterities, if

kind and merciful difpofition are wanting, what are they truly but pre

fumptuous dallyings, or impertinent triflings with God ? For do we nc

grofly collude with fin, when we reftrain the fenfual appetites of th

»fb* wf^©- body, but foment the fouPs more unreafonable defires? when we cur

™Jy<*V» d our wanton flefh, and give licence to a bafe fpirit ? Do we not palpabl

«*"*£"*!? 5 baffle, when in refpeft to God we pretend to deny our felves, yet upo

Tom. ? /J«r.S urgent occafion allow him nothing? Do we not ftrangely prevaricat

55- when we would feem to appeafe God's anger, and purchafe his tavoi

by our fubmiffions, yet refufe to do that which he declares moft pie;

fing to him, and moft necefTary to thofe purpofes ? It is an ordinar

thing for men thus to ferve God, and thustoci<

<$i£L'7ny>M<;vmi>°v'm<,'B&<rwx<>- lude themfelves : I have known many (faith Sail

^y,^w.»«,*^»: B „ -

h h
rnj

a„d «rayed a„d gromi

sV*^-sr^/5/*V^^^9^'o/s. andexprejfed allktnd of coftlefs piety, who yet wou,

Baf.M. in Luc 12.8.
nQt part witjj one dojt t0 the afflicted. Such a chea

*
2
Sam. 24.14.

and eafie piety, which *cofts us little or nothin,

can furely not be worth much ; and we muff not conceit that the A)

1 Sam. 2. 3. wife God (the God of knowledge, by whom actions are weighed, as Am

16 2 âr)g> ancJ
>
who mighed the forits a^

' ^as tne Wife-man iaitn^
w

'be cheated therewith, or take it for more than its juft value. No, I

ifa. 58. ^ jiat j1 eXprefly fignified, that he hath not chofen fuch fervices, nor do

® «• r 3. 14. take any pleafure in them : he hath called them vain and impertint

Mic. 6. 6, 7- Oblations; not fweet or acceptable, but abominable and troublefome to hit

Jer. 6. 20.
£^k as jje camot amy with, and is weary to bear, Tis religious libera,

ty that doth prove us to be ferious and earneft in other religious perfoOf

rname ;
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names ; which allures that we value matters ofpiety at a confiderable

rate ; which gives a fubftance and folidity to our Devotions ; which
fan&ifies our Faffs, and verifies our Penances ; which renders our praifes

real, and our prayers effe&ual :• fo that thefe being combined, we may
reafbnably expe£t acceptance and recompence ; and in effect to hear

that from God, which by him was returned to good Cornelius, Thy pray- Afts i . 4
,'

ers and thine alms are come up for a memorial before God.

5. The confcionable practice of thefe duties doth plainly fpring from

thofe good difpofitions of mind regarding God, which are the original

grounds and fountains of all true piety ; and the neglecT: of them iffueth

tram thofe vicious difpofitions which have a peculiar inconfiftency with

piety, being deftruftive thereof in the very foundation and root. Faith

in God is the fundamental grace upon which piety is grounded j love

and fear of God are the radical principles from which it grows : all

which as the charitable man difcovers in his practice, fo they are

apparently banifhed from the heart of the illiberal and unmerciful

perfbn.

As for faith, the good man, in fhewing bounty, exercifeth the chief

^ts thereof; he freely parteth with his goods, becaufe he trufteth on
God's providence more than them ; and b«lieveth God more ready to

help him, than any Creature can do, in his need: becaufe he is perfua-

ded that God is molt good and benign, foas never to fuffer hira to be

oppreffed with want ; becaufe he taketh God to be juft and faithful,

who having charged him to care for nothing, but to cafl his care and hur-Mm 6
then upon the Lord, having promifed to care for him, to fufiain him, ne-Vh\\. '4. Yj'
ver to leave or forfake him, having alio engaged himfelf to repay and jLPet« ">• i-

•ecompence him for what he giveth to his poor neighbour, will not fail Heb. % %'

omake good his word : becaufe he thinks God abundantly folvent and
limfelf never the poorer for laying out in his behalf ; becaufe, in fhort,

le is content to live in a dependance upon God, and at his difpofal. It

s mentioned by the Apoftle to the Hebrews, as a fpecial inftance of a„ ,

efolute andconftant faith in the firft Chriftians, that they took joyfully
ia 34°

he fpoiling of their goods, knowing in themfelves, that they had in heaven

! better and an enduring fubfiance. He that not forcibly by the violent

apacity of others, but voluntarily by his own free refignation for the

ervice ofGod, delivereth them up with the fame alacrity, opinion and
lope, thereby demonffrates the fame faith. But the gripple fVretch, who co $ nX-ni
vill beftow nothing on his poor brother for God's fake, is evidently an *^4 ^v tk-

nfidel, having none at all, or very heathenifh conceits of God. He^"*j[>.< dhz

nuftbeeithera mere Atheift, disbelieving the exiftence of God; or^y^/l^
in Epicurean, in His heart denying God's providence over humane af- ™™ >yj*i-
airs

; ffor did he conceive God to have any regard unto, or any influ- £^~ *^7-
:nce over what paffes here, how could he be afraid of wanting upon this $ri(.

core ? how could he repofe any confidence in thefe poffeflions ? how c
f^n

:ould he think himfelf fecure in fuch a negle£t or defiance of God

.

?
) or '

4
"
4"

le muft be exceedingly prophane, entertaining moft difhonourable and
njurious apprehenfionsofGod, He cannot but imagine God very un-
wind, not only in neglefting men that want his help, but in making
hem to fuffer for fpendingupon his account ; very unjuft, in not repay-

!ng what he borrows ; very unfaithful, in breaking his word ; very de-

ceitful, in gulling us of our things by fair promifes of reftitution and
requital : Or he muft apprehend God forgetful of what we do, and
limfelf fays ; or that he is needy and impotent, not having wherewith
make fatisfa£tion,not being able to make good what he pretends. He

t muft
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muft in his conceit debale God even beneath the vileft Creatures, think-

ing a fenfelefs lump of clay more apt in his need to help him, than God
can be with all his power and care;fuppofing hismoney fafer in his own
coffers than in God's hands, and that iron bars will guard it more furely

than divine protection ; efteeming his neighbour's bond for much better

fecurity than God's word, and that a mortal Man is far more able or

more true than the eternal God. He certainly cannot think one word
true that God fays, being loth to truft him for a penny, for a piece of

bread, or for an old garment. All God's promifes of recompence, and

threatnings of punifhment, he takes for idle fi&ions : Heaven and Hell'

are but Vtopia's in his conceit ; the joys of one, offered to the charita-

ble perfon, are but pleafant fancies ; the torments of the other, denoun-

ced to the uncharitable, but fearful dreams. All other things are but

names ; money and lands are the only real things unto him : all the

Habac. 2 . 9. happinefs he can conceive or wifh is contained in bags and barns; thefe

are the ible points of his faith, and objects oi his confidence. He makes

Job 31. 24, gold his hope, and faith to the p;e gold, Thou art my confidence. He re-

Tft T N^ Joyces becaufe his wealth is great, and becaufe his hand hath gotten much
-~

as Job fpeaketh, difclaiming that practice in himfelf, and tacitly chad!

ging it on the perfbns we fpeak of.He doth in fine affe£r. a total indepen-

dency upon God,and cares to have no dealing with him ; he would trull

to himfelf, and live on in his own eftate : fb grofs infidelity, and horrible

prophanenefs of mind, lie couched under this fort of vices.

As for the love of God, the liberal man declares it, in that for God';

fake he is willing to part with any thing, that he values God's love anc

favour above all other goods ; that he deems himfelf rich and happj

ijjohn. 3. 17. enough in the enjoyment ofGod. But, Who hath this world's goods, am

feeth his brother have needy and fhutteth up his bowels from him, how dwel

leth the love of God in him ? faith Saint John : that is, it is impoffible hi

fliould love God ; 'tis a vain conceit to think he does ; 'tis a frivolou

thing for him to pretend it. For howpoffibly can he bear in his hear

any affeftion to God, who will not for his fake, and at his inftance, par

with a little worthlefs trafh, and dirty pelf ? who prizes fb inconfide

rable matters beyond God's favour and friendfhip? who prefers thi

keeping of his wealth, before the enjoyment of God •, and chutes rathe

certainly to quit his whole intereft in God, than to adventure a fmallpar

eel of his eftate with God? His praftice indeed fufBciently difcovers,tha

his hard and ftupid heart is uncapable of any love, except of a corrupt

inordinate and fond love, or dotage toward himfelf, fince fb prefent anc

1 John 4. 2o.
ênn̂ e objects cannot affeft him. He that loveth not his brother, whon

he hath feen, how can he love God, whom he hath not feen.

And as to the fear and reverence of God, the liberal man exprefTes ii

in fubmiffion to God's commands, although with his own prefent feem

ing diminution and lots ; in preferring the difcharging of his Confci

ence before the retaining his Money ; in cafting over-board his tempo

ral goods, that he may fecure his fpiritual and eternal concernments

Pfaim. 119. He can fay (hisprafticeatteftingtohis profeffionj with David, I lov,

127. thy commandments above gold ; and, The Law of thy mouth is dearer t<

Exod. iS. 21 met^an thoufands ofgold and fiver : he fhews that he \saman of truth

'fearing God, and hating covetoufnefs ; which difpofitions, as having mud
affinity and connexion, are well joined together by Jethro. But the un

charitable man can have little fear of God before his eyes ; fince tin

commands of God have no efficacy on his confeience ; fince he dread

not the effects of divine power and juftice, provoked by his difobedi

ence
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ence ; fince he deems an imaginary danger or want from giving, worie

than a certain commiflion of fin in withholding ; and is more afraid of

i penury here, than ofdamnation hereafter.

The truth is, the covetous or illiberal man is therefore uncapabb

of being truly pious, becaufehis heart is poffelled with vain devotion

toward fomewhat befide God, which in effeQ: is his fole divinity : he is

jufily ftiled an Idolater, for that he dire£b and employs the chief afFe-coior.
3 . ^

tions of his mind upon an Idol of clay,which he loves with all his heart, E
i
,he <- s- *•

and all his foul, which he entirely confides in, which he efteems and

worfhips above all things. It is Mammon, which of all the Competitours

and Antagonifts of God, invading God's right, and ufurping his place,

is (as our Lord intimates) the moft dangerous, and defperately repug- Mattt ^*
24>

nant : where he becomes predominant, true Religion is quite excluded
;

Ye cannot ferve God and Mammon. Other vitious inclinations combat

Reafon, and often baffle it, but feldom fo vanquifh it, as that a man
ioth approve or applaud himfelf in his mifcarriages : but the covetous

rumour feizeth on our Reafon it felf, and feateih it felf therein; indu-

ing it to favour and countenance what is done amifs. The voluptuous

man is fwayed by the violence of his appetite; but the covetous- is fedu-

:ed by the dictate of his judgment", he therefore fcraps and hoards,

ind lets go nothing, becaufe he efteems wealth the belt thing in the

vvorld, and then judges himfelf moft wife, when he is moft bafe. La-

'our not to be rich, ceafe from thine own wifdom, faith Solomon ; intima- Prov. 23. 4.

ing the judgment fuch perfbns are wont to make of their riches :

whence of all difpofitions oppofite to piety, this is the moft pernicious.

Sut farther.

6. Let us confider, that nothing is more conformable to God's nature,

r renders us more like to him* than beneficence and mercy ; and that

onfequently nothing can be more grateful to him : that nothing is

lore difagreeable and contrary to the effential difpofition of God, than

liberality and unmercifulnefs ; and therefore that nothing can be more

iftaftful to him. What is any being in the world, but an efflux of his

ounty, and an argument of his liberality ? Look every-where about

Mature, confider the whole tenour of Providence, furvey all the works

nd fcan all the actions of God, you will find them all confpiring in at- Exod. 34. 6.

jftation to thofe fweet characters and elogies which the holy Scripture^ 2
' *%•

fcribeth to God, reprelenting him to be merciful and gracious, long-fuf

w

d . 30 .
18.'

ring, and abundant in goodnefs; to be forty for evil, (incident to or Rom - '5- 33*

lflidtedi upon any creature,^ to delight in mercy, to wait that he may be
l^ltl 2#

'acious; ftyling him the God of love, of peace, of hope, ofpatience, of2 Car. i 3 , n„

'I grace, and of all confolation, the father of pities, rich in mercy, and 1
' 3 "

ill of bowels ; affirming of him, and by manifold evidences demonftra- /pet. V 10.

ng, that he is benign even unto the ingrateful and

•Al; that he is good to all, and. his tender mercies
Lukc6

' SV Pfalm I45< 9 '

re over all his works. Nature, (I fay) Providence ®£ -m^v hmv \<p o7* SatW-

id Revelation, do all concur in teftifying this, that «K &" *™t°S^ ivi^'

lere is nothing in God lo peculiarly admirable, no-

ping (as it were) fo Godlike, that is, fo highly venerable and ami-

de, as to do good and fhew mercy. We therefore by liberal commu-^^ eft mr-
ication to the needy do moft approach to the nature ofGod j andmoftw//, j«t<<fe

ca&ly imitate his pra&ice ; acquiring to our felves thereby fomewhat'j^^ '

; divinity, and becoming little gods to our neighbour. Nothing (faith/;,/,.

'

2 .

liint Chryfoflome) maketh us fo near equal to God, oAN»$iv<**1wdi?i!D/«,**7*
beneficence: and, Be (faith S. Gregory NazianzenJ tvtryQSv. Chryf. in Mat. out. 35.

Ffff 4 God
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„ a God to the unfortunate, imitating the mercy of God
rw t4 «wX?" ?»*«. t l*"'

*
/or * ««»^ wf&»£ of G<W /_ much"as to do good

ri f/*pi£r &$?*»©- !#« sw.Naz. 1 hat fuch hath always been the common apprehen
orm. \6. «•<.... fion of men, the practice of all times fheweth, it

JiLi^S^tSes'X that men have been ever apt to place their Benefa

nibus adfcribmtur. Plin. 2. 7. tors among their Gods, deferring that love anc
S*&™**»^*™^W veneration unto them in degree, which in perfe

. communis, ut benepciis exccuemesvi- a 1 „ F~l,t

r
r ^ fro^inmiumfama acvoiufitatetoUe- ction do appertain to the lupreme Benefactor
- rem. Cic de n. d..2.- _ge merciful, as your heavenly father is merciful

Luke 6. 35. 3 . ^ Qur §2V i0Ur p ropo{eth God's mercy to us, botl

as a pattern directing, and as an argument inducing us to merciful nefs

implying it alio to be a good fign declaring us the children of God, th<

genuine off-fpring of the all-good and- all-merciful Father
; yea, thati

even renders and conftitutes us fuch, (we thereby coming nioft truly t.

Matth. $. 44 ,
represent, and moft nearly torefemble him.; Our Lord farther teache

45« us faying, Love your enemies, blefs them that curfe you, do good to thoj

that hate you——that gou may be the fins ofyour father which is in hen

ven. And they who thus'are God's children muft confequently be v'er

dear to him, and moft gracious in his fight ; he cannot but greatly lik

and love himfelf (the beft of himfelfj in them ; he cannot but cherif

and treat them well, who are the faireft and trueft images of himfelf

no fpe&acle can be fo pleafant to him, as to lee us in our practice to ad

Coiof. 3. 12 himfelf, doing good to one another ; as the eleEl of God, holy and belt

13. " 'ved, putting on bowels of mercies and kindnefs, humblenefs of mind, nmk

nefs, long-fuffering ;
forbearing one another, and forgiving one anothi

even as Chrijl forgave as ; being followers of God as dear children, ai
Ep

. 5. 1, t'^jfopg fa iove^ evenAi Qhrift alfo loved us. But on the other fide, thei

is not in nature any thing fo remotely diftant from God, or fb extrem!

ly oppofite to him, as a greedy and griping niggard ; Hell is fcarce :

contrary to Heaven, as fuch a man's difpofition to the nature of Got

for 'tis goodnefs which fits glorioufly triumphant at the top of Heaver

and uncharitablenefs lieth miferably groveling under the bottom of Hell

Heaven defcends from the one, as its principal caufe ; Hell is built c

the other, as its main foundation: as the one approximates the bleffi

Angels to God, and beatifies them ; fo the other removeth the curie

Fiends to fiich a diftance from God and happinefs : not to wifh, not 1

do any good, is that which renders them both fo bad, and fb wretched

and whoever in his conditions is fo like to them, and in his practice 1

agrees with them, cannot but alfb be very odious to God, and extreme

unhappy. God cannot but abhor fo bafe a degeneration from his liki

nefsin thofe who by nature are his children, and. fhould be farther flic

according to his gracious defign ; neithercan any thing more offend hi

eyes, than feeing them to ufe one another unkindly. So that if obtair

% ing the certain favour of the great God, with all thebenefits artendin

it, feem considerable to us ; or if we think it advifable to fhun his di!

pleafure, with its fad effects ; it concerns us to practice thefe duties. S

I conclude thatfort of confiderations, enforcing thefe duties, which raoi

immediately regard God.

Ill H d f
Farther, before we deny our relief to our poor neighbour, kt us wit

difcourfe. tne eyes of our mind look on him, and attentively confider who he i

what he is in himfelf, and what he is in relation unto us. [The right

ous confidereth the caufe of the poor ', but the wicked regardeth not to

ip
t PrOV. 29. 7. Bleffed is he that confidereth the poor, flal. 41. *•]

H
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1. ric whole need craves our bounty, whofe milery demands our

mercy, what is he ? He is not truly fo mean and forry a thing, as the

difguife of misfortune, under which he appears, doth reprefent him. He
who looks fo deformedly and difmally, who to outward fight is fb ill be-

(tead, and fo pitifully accoutred, hath latent in him much of admirable

beauty and glory. He within himfelf containeth a nature very excel-

ent ; an immortal foul, and an intelligent mind, by which Jie nearly re.-

embleth God himfelf, and is comparable to Angels i heinvifibly is-own-

r of endowments rendring him capable of the greateft and beft tilings.

What are money and lands ? what are filk and fine linen ? what are horfes

ind hounds in companion to reafbn, to wildom, to vertue,to religion,

.vhich he hath, or (in defpight of all misfortune) he may have if he

)leafe.? He whom you behold fb dejectedly fheaking, in fo defpicable

garb, fodeftitute of all convenience and comfort, (lying in theduft,

laked or clad with rags, meager with hunger or pain,) he comes of a

noft high and heavenly extraction : he was born a prince, the fon of

he greafteft King eternal ; he can truly call the Sovereign Lord of all

he world his father, having derived his foul from the mouth, having

lad his body formed by the hands of God himfelf. (In this, The richp:ov, 22 , c .

ndpoor, as the Wife-man faith, do meet together ; the Lord is the maker

f them all.) That fame forlorn wretch, whom we are fb apt to defpife

nd trample upon, was framed and conftituted Lord of the vifible world; Gen. 1. 28.

lad all the goodly brightneffes of Heaven, and allthecoftly furnitures

f earth created to ferve him. (Thou madeft him (faith the Pfalmift ofPfai. 3. 6.

lanj to have dominion over the works of thine hands ; thou haft put all

hings under his feet. ) Yea, he was made an inhabitant of Paradife, and
offeffor of felicities fuperlative ; had immortal life and endlefs joy in

is hand, did enjoy the entire favour and friendfhip of the moft High,
juch in worth of nature and noblenefs of birth he is, as a Man: and
ighly more confiderable he is, as a Chriftian. For, as vile and con-
i;mptible as he looks, God hath fb regarded and prized him, as for his

like to defcend from Heaven, to cloath himfelf with flefh, to affume the
)rm of a fervant ; for his good to undertake and undergo the greateft

iconveriiencies, infirmities, wants and difgraces, the moft grievous
roubles and moft fharp pains incident ^o mortal nature. God hath
dopted him to be his child ; the Son of God hath deigned to call him
rother : he is a member ofChri/t, a temple of the holy Ghoft, a free

.

enizon of the heavenly City, an heir of Salvation, and candidate of
:ernal Glory. The greateft and rieheft Perfonage is not capable of bet-

:r privileges than God hath granted him, or of higher preferments than
|od hath defigned him to. He equally with the mightieft Prince is the
bjeftof God's efpecial providence and grace, of his continual regard
id care, of his fatherly love and affection ; who, as good Elihu faith, -

\cepteth not the perfons of princes, nor regardeth the rich more than thejj^,^
19>w

; for they are all the work of his hands. In •

ne, this poor creature whom thou feeft is a Man, --m'maw^ %-n o^iatm \hifaeii

id a Chriftian, thine equal, whoever thou art, in J» $ *^ m
i ™!vav« •"»**&

pure, and thy peer in condition : I fay not, in the in &t& om. 2. ^
^certain and unftable gifts of fortune, not in this oJtbJw h mis Tvivua,vxois ™-

orldly ftate, which is very inconfiderable , but in ^fe£^t
I

its valtly more precious, in title to an eftate infi- w iwefri Chryf.w Epb. 4. 4- *'» fob.

itely more rich and excellent. Yea, if thou art
0r?*£ ,

T(
~ , . „U and proud, be fober and humble ; he is thy ^S^^S^o^

•ftter, in true dignity much to be preferred before

Ffff thee,
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Eccius. lo. t hee5 far, in real wealth iurpafling thee: Better is the poor that walk-

p
4-

2g 6 eth in his uprightnefs, than he that is perverfe in his ways, though he be rich,

2. That diftin&ion which thou ftandeft upon, and which (eemeth fo

vaft between thy poor neighbour and thee, what is it ? whence did it

come? whither tends it? it is not any- wife natural, or according to

primitive defign ; for as all men are in faculties and endowments of na-

ture equal, fo v\jere they all originally equal in condi-

xv, v\, * *ti-m, S^swk # * .

tion
>
a11 wealthy and happy,allconftituted in a moft

$*/&, $ s*x£a, >£, to ™<w™ ffi profperous and plentiful eftate;all things at firft were

ZlH-™v
-,
fe£

?,"
'^^,^,-4

^

ve
L promifcuoufly expofed to the ufe and enjoyment r/

wxil oCreuaiovn*! >JkmW *- all,every one from the common flock aliuming as his

wohno,™. Greg. Naz. orat. 6. own what he needed. Inequality and private intereft

in things (together with fickneffes and pains, toge-

ther with all other infelicities and inconveniences)were the by-blows of

our fall : Sin introduced thefe degrees and diftances; it deviled the

names of rich and poor ; it begot thefe ingroffings and inclofures of

things ; it forged thole two fmall peftilent words,

Tb jS t^. ^tbobi', to7btb,4u- meum and tuum^ which have engendred fb much
xe)v tw*

} ^^V^^cttvi Tom!?. ^ r^e among merj
j

anc^ created fo much mifchief in

^^^'M^m.Wi.
'

the world: thefe preternatural diftin&ions were (I

nmwii omnia, omnibus in commune fa„) brooded by our fault, and are in great part fo-^^5S2SSS ftered and maintained thereby ; for were we gene.

i$ terra, foret omnium qnadarn communtt rally fo good, fo juft, fo charitable as we fhould be

Sfl; 3SB^jK?BS: they could hardly fcbfift efpecially in that meafun

Amb. o§e. i- 28.
f k ; t

they do. God indeed ( lor promoting fome gopc

K*i$«^*^iM^™^,,'£*r ends, and for prevention offome mifchiefs, apt t(

SSr*^S^?SX\^ fpring from our ill nature in this our lapfed ftate

v8k, » f«)tpw. * vh>*, « </>*0oa©- particularly to prevent the ftrife and diforder whicl

h \yv*>sn tto-A. chryfoft. in i Cor.
fcramDiing wouid cau{e among men, prefuming 01

^siw? lv Hv<h&*Tst?&&vt3.- equal right, and parity of force) doth fuffer then

nv.K*M Smt'^mipyii ™\mim'ov\*t
in fome manner to continue, and enioyns us a con

''tf^lZ^TZ^^ tented fubmiffion to them: but we miftake, if*

o/ nhxeioi to >C, mva. 7r&>&iK<%v'7is think that natural equality and community are ii

WioawSVJ* M rW "ef**br- Ba-
effeQ. ^uke taken away . Qr that ajj^ WQrld fa fi

11
'

L
' cantonized among fome few, that the reft have n<

fhare therein. No, every man hath ftill a competent patrimony due t(

him, and a fufEcient provifion made for his tolerable fubfiftence. Goi

hath brought no man hither to be neceffarily ftarved, or pinched wit!

iricajfum fe in- extreme want ; but hath affigned to every one a child's portion, in fom<

nooemesputam,fair way t0 tje obtained by him, either by legal right, or by humble re

Srf ««««"J« queft,
which according to confeience ought to have effe&. Nomai

privatum vin- therefore is allowed to detain, or to deftroy fuperfluoufly whatanothe
Sum. Greg. man apparently wants, but is obliged to impart it to him : fb that ricl

'

men are indeed but the treafurers, the ftewards, the caterers of God fo

Luke' 12. 42. the reft of men, having a ftricl: charge to difpence unto every one his men

in duefeafon, and no juft privilege to withhold it from any : the honou

of diftribution is conferred on them, as a reward of their fidelity am

care ; the right of enjoyment is referved to the poor, as a provifion fo

their neceffity. Thus hath God wifely projected, that all his childre

fhould both effectually and quietly be provided for ; and that none c

them fhould be oppreffed with penury ; fo that (as Saint Paul hath it

2 Cor. 8. 14. One man's abundance jhdlfupply another marfs want, that there maybe a,

equality: for fince no man can enjoy more than he needs, and ever

man fhould have fomuch as he needs, there can be really no great ine

qualit;
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^ otsSk oiMvofAai [ttSmv \S3v<fi!E,n,
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(MPnTifMiSv- Bafil.M.^

JtivemJSp $$ okav fawispySs -n x}

Theod. Efifl. 23.

quality among men ; the diftin&ion will fcarce remain other-where

>

than in fancy. What the Philofopher faid of himfelf, What I have isEgo ma fie

fo mine, that it is every man's, is according to the practice of each man,*f
eo

>

r
ut W

who is truly and in due meafure charitable; whereby that feemingly tSetdus

enormous * diicrimination among men is well moderated,and the equity aPu <i Sen. dt

of divine Providence is vindicated. But he that ravenoufly grafps forf™^
VIL

more than he can well ufe, and gripes it faft into his clutches, lb that * 'o iyvjfo

the needy in their diftrefs cannot come by it, doth pervert that equity f***
which God hath eftabliflied in things, defeats his good intention, ffoSKUJJ'
far as he can) and brings a fcandal on his Providence ; and fo doing is x&mrmt n
highly both injurious and impious.

f*™»-
Ba"

5. It was alfo (which we fhould confiderj even one main end of this

difference among us, permitted and ordered by God's Providence, that

as fome mens induftry and patience might be exercifed by their pover-

ty, fo other men by their wealth fhould have ability of pracfifingiuftice

and charity ; that fo both rich and, poor might thence become capable

of recompences, futable to the worth of fuch vertu-

ous performances. Why art thou rich (faith Saint

Bajil) afid he poor ? Surely for this ; That thou majft

attain the reward of benignity , and faithful difpenfa-

tion ; and that he may be honoured with the great

prize of patience. God in making thee rich, would

have thee to be a double benefa&our, not only to

thy poor neighbour, but alfo to thy felf, whilft

thou beftoweft relief on him, purchafing a reward

to thy felf. God alfo by this order of things defigns,

that a charitable entercourfe fhould be maintained among men, mutual-

ly pleafant and beneficial ; the rich kindly obliging the poor, and the

poor gratefully ferving the rich. Wherefore by neglecting thefe duties,

we unadvifedly crols the good purpofe ofGod toward us,depriving our

felves of the chief advantages our wealth may afford.

4. We fhould alfo do well to confider,that a poor man, even as fuch,

is not to be difregarded, and that poverty it felf is no fuch contemptible

thing as we may be prone to imagine : there are confiderations, which

may qualify poverty even to difpute the place with weakh,and to claim

precedence to it : If the world vulgarly doth account, and call the rich

man happy, a better Authour hath pronounced the poor man fuch :

Bkffedare the poor , dothmarcbrin the van of the beatitudes, and a rea-Luke<5„ 20.

fon goeth along therewith, which afferteth its right to the place, for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven; for that they are not only in an equal

capacity as men, but in a nearer difpofition as poor, to the acquifition of

that blifsful ftate ; for that poverty fthe miftrefs of fobriety and honeft

induftry, the mother of humility and patience, the nurle of all vertuej

renders men more willing to go, and more expedite in the way toward

j

Heaven \ by it alfo we conform to the Son of God himfelf, the Heir of

j

eternal Majeffy, the Saviour ofthe World, who for ourfake became poor•,

($i'7ifj(£$ ewfeajguflg, for our fake became -a beggar) that we through his

poverty (or beggary) might become rich : he willingly chofe, he efpeci- 2 Cor. 8. s :

ally dignified and fan&ified that depth of poverty, which we ib proudly

flight and loath. The greateft princes and potentates in the world,the
jf£f"*

tur
t

moft wealthy and haughty ofus all, but for one poor beggar had been pi,-««»,/«"

irrecoverably miferable": to poverty it is, tha,t jevery one of us doth owe.)"* «« ^4.
all the pofTibility there is, all the hopes we can have of our falvation ;/"!;f?"" erl

and (hall we then ingratefully requite it with fcorn,or with pitilefs neg- cmM. 1
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led ? fhall we prefume in the perfon of any poor man, to abhor or

contemn the very poor, but moft holy and moil happy JESVS, our

Lord and redeemer ? No ; if we will do poverty right, we muft ra-

ther for his dear lake and memory defer an efpecial refpect and venera-

tion thereto.

Nemo eft in 5* Thus a due reflexion on the poor man himfelf, his nature and

gensre huma- ftate^ will induce us to fuccour : but let us alfo confider him as related
no,cui nan di- unt0 our fe j[Ves : Every fiich perfon is our near kinfman, is our brother,

pro"'mum"
0n

is by indiffoluble bands of cognation in blood, and agreement in nature
charime,pro knit and united to us, We are all but feveral ftreams iffuing from one

?lmmmis?ia. Source, feveral twigs fprouting from one ftock ; One Mood, derived

wifocKuv through feveral chanels ; one fubftance, by miraculous efficacy of the
fcbetur. Aug. X)ivlne benediction, multiplied or dilated unto feveral times and places.

i&..'< 7. 26. We are all fafhioned according to the fame original Idea, refembling
'pueior mi God our common Father; we are all indowed with the fame faculties^

7%Z°6 ol-
inclinations and affections; we all cqnfpire in the fame effentialingredi-

Kor. Arift. ents of our conffitution, and in the more notable adjuncts thereof ; it

'Ei/ dxKoJeioi;
\ s on\y fome inconfiderable accidents, (fuch as age, place, figure, fta.

™vtZ^' ture> colour, garb) which diverfify and diftinguifh us ; in which, ac-

m,yytVki *) cording to fucceffions of time and chance, we commonly no lefs differ

orta^Naz ^rom our ^ves
>
tnan We &° at prefent from them : fo that in effect and

reafonable afteem, every man is not only our brother, but (as Arifiotle

faith of a friend) aAA©* «Ws, another onesfelf ; is not only our moft
mhii eft «• lively image> but in a manner our very fubftance; another our felfun-

jimik, um
' der a fmall variation of prefent circumftances : the moft of diftin&ion

p
ar, qufm between us and our, poor neighbour, confifts in exteriour fhew,in move-

^f"etiffos
able attire, in cafual appendages to the nature of man ; fd that really

*««. Cic. when we ufe him well, we are kind to our felves ; when we yield hifq
deLeg. i.

courteous regard, we bear refpect to our own nature ; when we feed

and comfort him, we do fuftain and cherifh a member of our own bo-

dy : but when we are cruel or harfh to him, we abufe our felves ; when
we fcorn him, we lay difparagement and difgrace on mankind it felf

;

when we withhold fuccour or fuftenance from him, we do (as the Pro-

ifa 8 7. Pnet fpeaketh) bide ourfelves from our own fie[h ; we ftarve a part of

our' own body, and wither a branch of our ftock : immoderate felfifh-

nefs fo blindeth us, that we overfee and forget our felves : it is in this,

as it is in other good fenfes, true what the Wife-man faith, The merciful
Pi or. 11. 17. mm doeth pood to bis own foul : but be that is cruel, troubleth his own&•.

6. Farther, as the poor man is fb nearly allied to us by fbciety of

common nature, fo is he more ftri&ly joined to us by the bands of fpiri-

tual confanguinity. All Chriftians (high and low, rich and poor/ are

children of the fame heavenly Father, fpring from the fame incorrupti-

Rom. 12. <,.
ble feed, are regenerated to the fame lively hope, are co-heirs of the

Are ail owe; fame heavenly inheritance; are all members of one body, (members,

^lmfyU%i;
kith Saint Paul, one ofanother) and animated by one holy fpirit: which

& s?i hi xtL- relation, as it is the moft noble, and moft clofe that can be, fo it

r£>«£. fhould breed the greateft endearments, and fhould exprefs it felf in'cor-

orali* refpondent effefts ; it fhould render us full of affeQion and fympathy
s'lKavf iJiv one toward another ; it fhould make us to tender the needs, ajid feel

tfZ't ijjfa
tne ^n^rings of any Chriftian as ourown ; it fhould difpofe us freely to

™?iW«M£6 communicate whatever we, have, how precious foever, to any of our
zoiya.

E
»'W- brethren ; this holy friendfhip fhould eftablifh a charitable equality atid

Androm.'
p

' community among us, both in point of honour and of eftate : for fince

f a!J
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all tilings considerable are common unto us, fince we are all purchafed

and purified by the fame precious blood, fince we all partake of" the fame

precious faith, of the fame high calling, of the fame honourable privi-

lecres, of the fame glorious promifes and hopes ; fince we all have the

fame Lord and Saviour ; why fhould thefe fecular trifles be fb private

and particular among us ? Why fhould not fo huge a parity in thofe on-

ly valuable things not wholly ( I fay not in worldly ftate, or outward

appearance, fuch as the prefervation oforder in fecular affairs requireth,

but; in our opinion and affection extinguifh that flight diftin&ion ofCol°r- 3

rich and poor, in concernments temporal ? How can we flight fb noble,

fb great a perfonage as a Chirftian, for wanting a little drofs ? How can

we deem our felvesmuch his fuperiour, upon fo petty an advantage, for Heb
;

2; "•

'having that, which is not worth fpeaking or thinking of, in comparifon j^iT

to what heenjoyeth ? Our Lord himfelf is not afhamed to call the leaft

among us his brother, and his friend ; and fball we then difdain to yield

to fuch an one the regard, and treatment futable to fuch a quality ? Shall

we not honour any brother of our Lord ? fhall we not be civil and kind

to any friend of his ? If we do not, how can we pretend to bear any
true refpeft or affection unto himfelf? It is his exprefs precept, that theMatt.

greateft among us fhould, in imitation of his moft humble and charita-

ble felf, be ready to ferve the meaneft ; and, that we fhould in honour Rom.

Matt. 25,

1:.

40.

'4-.

26,

12. 10.

prefer one another', and in lowlinefs of mind efleem others better th%n
FM ' 2 ' 3 *

our [elves, are Apoftolical Rules, extending indifferently to rich and
poor, which are plainly violated by difregarding the poor. Yea, this

relation fhould, according to Saint jMwVdoftrine, difpofe us not only

freely to impart thefe temporal goods, but even, if occafion be, willing-

ly toexpofeour very lives for our brethren: Hereby, faith he, we per- 1 JoIl-3- »*»

ceive the love of God,becauje he laid down his life for us ; and we ought to

lay down our livesfor our brethren. How greatly then are they deficient

from thair duty, how little in truth are they Chriftians, who are unwil-
ling to part with the very fuperfluities and excrements of their fortune

for the relief of a poor Chriftian ? Thus confidering our brother, may
breed in us charitable difpofitions toward him, and induce us to the pra-

ctice of thefe duties.

Moreover, ifwe reflect upon our felves, and confider either our na- IV. Head of

ture, or our ftate here,, we cannot but obferve many ftrong engage- difcourfe.

ments to the fame practice.

1. The very conftitution, frame and temper t»f our nature, direc/teth

and inclineth us thereto ; whence by obferving thofe duties, we obferve
our own nature, we improve it, we advance j.t to the beft perfe&iori it

is capable of; by neglecting them, we thwart, we impair, we debate
the fame hac noftri fars optima fenfus ; The beft of our natural in-Juven, s*t.

clinations (thofe facred reliques of God's Image originally ftamped on 1^
our minds) do fenfibly prompt, and vehemently urge us to mercy* and

? ,

pity : the very fame bowels, which in our own want do by a lively m noshed
fenfe of pain inform us thereof, and inftigate us to provide for its relief, tus Pf

tere
.

do alfo grievoufly refent the diftreffes ofanother,admonifhing us there-^$™ yt-

by, and provoking us to yield him fuccour. Such is the natural fympa- beret.

thy between men, (difcernible in all, but appearing moft vigorous in the l
m

Tj,
l6'

Delt natures; that we cannot fee, cannot hear of, yea can hardly una- ^ mj^^u
gine the calamities of other men, without being fomewhat difturbed, ^ ft? >8?£
and afflifted our felves. As alfo nature, to the afts requifite toward jpre- ™l\Ti% : .

fervation of our life, hath annexed a fenfible pleafure, forcibly enticing 852.

'

us to the performance ofthem 3 fo hath fhe made the communication

of
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or benefits to others, to be accompanied with a very delicious relifh up-
on the mind of him that praftifes it ; nothing indeed carrying with it a
more pure and favory delight than beneficence. A man may be vertu-

i
'

. q. t vOufly voluptuous, and a laudable Epicure by doing much good ; for to

ZT^Jpo J^SftwiSrecttve good, even in the judgment of Epicurus himfelf, (the great pa-

»-h£*
^ ^'«c « /^- tron of pleafurej is no-wife lb pleafant as to doit: God and Nature

[< _ -r ^ J^'/«J>- therefore within us do folicite the poor man's cafe 5 even our own eafe

ov u) ?»ei Piut. and fatisfa£tion demand from us compaflion and kindnefs towards him •

da lJ hilol. conv. U,, pvprrHincr fhpm \\7f> hparlrpn rr» NTaf-nrp'c w'iCp rlifr-itOinoc nr^A ^~~

A

kp-
n

c

c

onv
'by exercifing them, we hearken to Nature's wife difciplines, and com-
ply with her kindly inftin&s ; we cherifh good humour, and fweeten
our complexion ; fb ennobling our minds, we become not only more
like to God, but more perfectly men ; by the contrary praftice we rebel

againft the Laws, and pervert the due eourfeofour Nature; we do'

weaken, corrupt and ftifle that which is befl: in us ; we harden and ftu-

pify our fouls ; fo monftroufly degenerating from the perfection of our

kind, and becoming rather like favage beafts, than fociable men
; yea,

fomewhat worfe perhaps than many beafts ; for commonly Brutes will

combine to the fuccour of one another, "they will defend and help thofe

of the fame kind.

x. And if the fenfitive part within us doth fuggeft fo much, the ra-

tional didates more unto us; that heavenly faculty, having capacities

fo'wide, and fo mighty energies, was furely not created to ferve mean
or narrow defigns ; it was not given us to fcrape eternally in earth, or

to amafs heaps of clay for private enjoyment ; for the fervice ofonepuif-
ne creature, for the fuftenance or fatisfaftion of a fingle carcafe : 'tis

much below an intelligent perfon to weary himfelf with fervil toils, and
diffract his mind with ignoble cares for concernments fo low and fcanty

;

but to regard and purfue the common good 'ofmen ; to difpenfe, advife

and aid, where need requires, to diffufe its virtue all about in beneficial

effects ; thefe are operations worthy of reafbn, thefe are employments
congruous to the native excellency of that Divine power implanted in

us ; fuch performances declare indeed what a man is, whence he fprang,

and whither he tends,

j. Farther, examining our felves^ we may alfo obferve, that we are

in reality, what our poor neighbour appears to be, in many refpects no

Jefs indigent and impotent than he : we no left, yea far more, for our

fubfiftence depend upon the arbitrary bounty of another, than he feem-

, eth to relie upon ours. We as defe&ible creatures do continually want
fupport ; we as grevious finners do always need mercy, every moment
we are contracting huge ojebts, far beyond our ability to difcharge

;

debts of gratitude for benefits received, debts of guilt for offences com-
mitted ; we therefore perpetually ffand obliged to be craving for mercy
and relief at the gates of Heaven. We all, from Prince to Peafant, live

merely upon alms, and are nioft really in condition beggars : to pray al-

ways, is a duty incumbent on us from the condition of our nature, as

• well as'by the command ofGod. Such a likenefs inflate fhould there-

fore difpofe us to fuccour our fellows, and efW«£«v •9t;u IAeoe eXk %$-
" eS

*
i

£o>"to$, to lend mercy to God, who need mercy from him, as the good Fa-

ther fpeaketh. We fhould (as the Apoftle advifes and arguesj Bemem-
Heb. 13. 3. ber them that are in bonds, as bound with them ; and them which fuffer ad-

verfity, as being our [elves alfo in the body ; as being companions in ne-

ceffity, or fubjecl: to the like diftrefs. If we daily receive mercy and

relief, yet unmindful of our obligation to God, refufe them to others,

33 .

' " 3/'fhall we not deferve to hear that dreadful exprobration, thou wicked

. f fcrvant.
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lervant I forgave thee all that debt becaufe thou defiredjt me
;

jhould-

•ft
not thou alfb hx9e had companion on thy fellow-fervant, even as I had

iity on thee ?

4. The great incertainty, and inftability of our condition, doth alfo 'o^ j.'

^

equire our confederation. We that now flourifh in a fair and fulleftate,™<w «u O-
nay foon be in the cafe ofthat poor creature, who now fues for our re-^ T If
ief; we that this day enjoy the wealth of Job, may the morrow need^Ww W
lis patience; there are Sabeans, which may come and drive away our^?^^- J £

attle ; there are tempefts, which may arife, and finite down our hou-
'

'

es •, there is a fire of God, which may fall from Heaven, and confume

iur fubftance \ a meffenger of all thefe mifchiefs may, for all we know,

»e prefently at our doors ; it happened fo to a better man than we,as un-

xpeftedly and with as fmall ground to fear it, as it can arrive to us : all

>ur wealth is furrounded with dangers, and expofed to cafualties innu-

nerable ; violence may fnatch it from us, treachery may cheat us of it

;

nifchance may feize thereon, a fecret moth may devour it ; the wifdoni

f Providence for our trial, or its juftice for our punifhment, may be-

save us thereof ; its own light and fluid nature (if no other accounra-

le caufes were apparent) might eafily ferve to waft it from us ; for,

Uches ffaith the Wife- man) make themfdves wings, ('they it feems do?rov- 2 3- >• -

eed no help for that) and fly away like as an eagle toward heaven ; that

i, of their own accord they do fwiftly convey themfdves away, out of ? ?

ur fight, and beyond our reach : they are but wind, What profit (fays Eccler
- > 5*i if

le Preacher) hath he that laboureth for the wind? for wind, that is, for

thing which can nd-wife be fixed or fetled in one corner^which therefore

is a vanity to conceive, that,we can furely appropriate, or long retain,

tow then can we think to ftand firm, upon a place fo flippery ? How
in we build any confidence on a bottom fb loofe and brittle ? How can

e fuffer our minds to be fwelPd up, like bubbles, with vain conceit,

7 the breath of fuch things, more fleeting and vertiginous than any
r ? againft the precepts of the wifeffc and befl: men : Ifriches increafe, PIal - 62 - I0;

ith the Pfalmift, fet not your heart on them: Wilt thou fet thine- eyes Prov< 23. y
\>on that which is not ? faith the Wife-man •• fthat is, wilt thou regard

tat which is fo tranfitory and evariid,that it hardly may be deemed re-

I
; which we can fcarce look-on, before it is gone ? ) and, Charge them

kith Saint Paul) that are rich in this world, that they be not high-mind*

', nor truft in uncertain riches : (Jy)n t^lstb a&iAo'-nm, in the obfcu-

uy, or inevidence of riches ; things which we can never plainly difcern
v ii

'

|)w long we fhall keep them, how much we can enjoy them) what ]H ^ i*'!*

^ould make Us unwilling with certain advantages to our felves, freely $„$ harm-
let that go, which prefently without our leave may forfake us ? How Mf's^^o'-

n we reafonably judge our cafe much different from that of the poor- ^Jlv^'us-
jt body, whenas in a trice we may perhaps change places and perfbns ;wZvai hb'v-

*hen the fcene turning, he may be advanced unto our wealth, we may^ ™V <A*p-

li: depreffed into his want ? fince every age yieldeth inftances of fome Tom. 5.
'

v&fas, fome Polycrates, fome Pompey, fome Job, fome Nebuchodonofbr, 0rat- 55-

too within a fmall compafs of time doth appear to all men the objectJfXm ?
*e-

1'ith of admiration and pity, is to the lefs-wife the mark both of envy mms dedux-

adfcorn; feeing every day prefenteth unexpected viciffitudes, the£*i-pT/"l-.
l]i 01 humane attairs continually ebbing and flowing, now rolling onw/fr. Sen. a
tjis, now on the other fhore its reftlefs waves of profit and credit ; fince

tranl- 2 -

ebecially there is a God, who arbitrarily difpofeth things, and with a
trn of his hand changeth the ftate ofmen j who, as the Scripture faith,

1 Sam. 2. 7.

J

G g g g princes
;

hketb rich and poor, bringeth low and lifteth up
;
poureth contempt aponj^™^
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princes ; raifeth the poor out of the duft, and liftethjhe beggar from tht
rfai. !07. 41-^^,^ t0 yet t\jem AmQng princes, and to make them inherit the throne o\

glory : feeing, I fay, apparently fuch is the condition of things here, that

we may foon need his pity and help, who now requefteth ours, why
fhould we not be very ready to afford them to him ? why fhouldm
not gladly embrace our opportunity, and ufe our turn well; becoming

aforehand with others, and preventing their reciprocal contempt or ne

Ecfcier. ii. i. gle£t of us hereafter ; Cap thy bread upon the waters, for thou /halt fine

it after many days
;
give a portion to feven, and alfo unto eighty for thou

knoweft not what evil{hall be upon the earth : that is, confidering the in.

conlfancy and uncertainty of affairs here, and what adverfity may befali

thee, be liberal upon all occafions, and thou fhalt (even a good while

after) find returns of thy liberality upon thee : fo the Wife-man advifes

and fo wifdom certainly dictates that we fhould do.

5. And equity doth exaft no lefs : for were any of us in the need)

man's plight, (as eafily we may be reduced thereto) we fhould believe

our cafe deferved commiferation ; we fhould importunately demand re

lief, we fhould be grievoufly difpleafed at a repulfe ; we fhould appre

hend our felves very hardly dealt with, and fadly we fhould complair

Buufidum g«iofinhumanity and cruelty, if fiiccour were refuted to us. In all eqiiit]

dxre nejbh, in. therefore we fhould be apt to minifter the fame to others ; for nothinj

fek Mini,

La
*can be more unreafonable or unjuft, than to require or expeft that iron

another, which in a like cafe we are unwilling to render unto him ; it i

a plain deviation from that fundamental rule, which is the bafe of a

juftice ; and virtually the fum fas our Saviour telleth us) of whateve

Matt. 7. 12. is prefcribed us : All things whatfoever ye would that men fhould do t

you, do ye even fo to them ; for this is the law and the prophets. I adc

that upon thefe confiderations, by unmerciful dealing, we put ou

felves into a very bad and ticklifb condition ; wholly depending upo

theconftancy of that which is moft inconftant; fb that if our fortuntoy do fail, we can neither refonably hope for, nor juftly pretend to an

£ t c(uf. Ecckf. 3. 31. relief or comfort from others. He that doeth good turns is mindfu

of that which may come hereafter, and when he falleth he {hall find

flay.

6. We fhould alfb remember concerning our felves, that we are mor

tal and frail. Were we immortal, or could we probably retain our pol

feffions for ever in our hands
;
yea, could we forefee fbme definite fpac

of time, confiderably long, in which we might affuredly enjoy ou

ftores, it might feem fomewhat excufable to fcrape hard, and to holt

Prov. 27. 24. faff ; to do fb might look like rational providence : but fince Riche

are not for ever, nor doth the crown endure to all generations, fas th

Wife-man fpeaketh) fince they muft infallibly be foon left, and there i

no certainty of keeping them for any time ; 'tis very unaccountabl

why we fhould fb greedily feek them, and hug them fb fondly. Th

Jam. 1. 10, rich man (faith Saint fames) as the flower of the grafs, {hall pafs amj
lu

it is his fpecial doom to fade away fuddenly ; it is obvious why in man'

refpefts he is fomewhat more than others obnoxious to the fatal ftrokt

and upon fpecial accounts of juftice he may be farther more expofei

Luke 12. 20. thereto ; confidering the cafe of the rich fool in the Gofpel, we may es

fily difcern them ; we fhould reckon, that it may happen to us, as i

did there to him; that after we have reared great barns, and floredu

much goods for many years, our foul this very night may be required of us

Eccier'

(
' 7* nowever

?
if it be uncertain when, it is moft certain, that after a ver

>b 1". l\!
5
' fhort time our thred will be fpun out ; then fhall we be rifled, and quit

ftrip
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itnpc of all ; becoming (fcuk naked, as when we came into the world ':

we ilid.ll not carry wicli us one grain ofour glittering metals, or one rag

of our waudy ftuff; our ftately houfes,'our fine gardens, and our fpaci-

ous walks, muftall be exchanged for a dole hole under-ground; we
muft for ever bid farswel to our pomps and magnificences, to our feaftsifa. 14. u,

and jollities, to our fports and paftimes ; not one of all our numerous

and (plendid retinue ; no companion of our pleafure, no admirer of our

fortune, no flatterer of our vices can wait upon us ; defolate and unat-

tended we muff go down to the chambers of darknefs ; then fhall we
find, that to die rich fas men are wont improperly to fpeak) is really

to die moft poor ; that 10 have carefully kept our money, is to have loft

it utterly ; that by leaving much, we do indeed leave worfe than no-

thing : To have been wealthy, if we have been illiberal and unmerci-
,

fill, will be no advantage or fatisfaftion to us after we are gone hence ;

yea, it will be thecaufe ofhuge damage,and bitter regret unto us.Allour

treafures will not procure us any favour, or purchafe one advocate for US'

in that impartial world
;
yea, it fhall be they which will there profecute

us with clamorous accufations, will bear fore teftimony agakft us, [*£"
,£ \-

(The ruft of them, faith Saint James, jhall be a witnefs againft us, figni-6. 24. 12. 21.

lying our unjuft or uncharitable detention of them) will Obtain a moft^att- 2,5- 30.

heavy fentence upon us ; they will render our audit more difficult, and *"
5 '

enflame our reckoning ; they will aggravate the guilt of our fins with

mputatioas of unfaithfulness and ingratitude ; fo with their load they

will prefs us deeper into perdition : to omit, that having fb ill managed 1 Tim. 6. 9;

hem, we fhall leave them behind us as marks of obloquy, and monu-
nents of infamy upon our memories ; for ordinarily of fuch a rich per-

job-

on it is true, that Job fays of him, Men Jballclap their hands at him^i' '. '

I nd jhall hifs him out of his place ; like one, who
ieparts from off this ftage, after having very ill Tfo $ U^-mi frofe '<$„ ^-^
ded his part Is it not therefore infinitely better iXT^S&S^.
jo prevent this being neceffanly and unprofitably sw^JWfr-xa^^f^jj^j.
eprived of our goods, by feafonably difpofing £»/«'* As7« ™*m wit w exit &&.

hem fo, as may conduce to our benefit, and our %gfi^£^gg»*
omfort, and our honour ; being very indifferent

nd unconcerned in our affection toward them ; modeft and humble in

ur conceits about them ; moderate and fbber in our enjoyments of
hem ; contented upon any reafonableoccafion to lofe or leave them

;

nd efpecially moft ready todifpenfe them in that beftway, which God
ath prefcribed, according to the exigencies of humanity and charity ?

iy thus ordering our riches, we fhall render them benefits and bleffings
L kc

) us ; we fhall by them procure fure friendfhip and favour, great wor-
lip and refpedl: in the other world ; having fo lived fin the exercife of
ounty and mercy) we fhall truly die rich, and in effect carry all our
oods along with us,or rather we have thereby fent them before us ; ha-

ing, like wife Merchants, tranfmitted and drawn them by a moft fafe

mveyance into our Country and Home; where infallibly we fhall find

lem, and with everlafting content enjoy them. So confidering our
Ives, and our ftate, will difpofe us to the practice of thefe duties.

Furthermore, if we contemplate our wealth it felf, we may therein v. Head of
"fcry great motives to bounty. difcourfe.

1. Thus to employ our riches, is really the beft ufe they are capable
'; not only the moft innocent, moft worthy, moft plaufible ; but

lie moft fafe, moft pleafant, moft advantageous, and conlequently in

1 refpefts moft prudent way of difpofing them. To keep them clofe

G g g g 2 without
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without ufingor enjoying them' at all, is a m§ft fottifh extravagance, or

2x?m(i(JtJo{ a ftrange kind of madnefs ; a man thence affe&ing to be rich, quite im-

^^jr-poverifhethhimfelf, difpoffeffeih himfelf of all, and alienateth from

"S^oT' himfelf his eftate : his gold is no more his, than when it was in the 7*.

aMore*?™. jjes or jay hid in the Mines ; his corn is no more his, than if it flood

Tm'dt!ft m growing in Arabia, or China ; he is no more owner of his lands, than he
ro quod h<tbet,[s niafter 'ofjerafalem, or Grand-Cairo : for what difference is there,

ttbet
q"0d nm whether diftance of place or bafenefs of mind fever things from him?

whether his own heart, or another man's hand detain them from his

ufe ? whether he hath them not at all, or hath them to nopurpofe?

whether one is a beggar out of neceffity, or by choice ? is prefled to

want, or a volunteer thereto? Such a one may fancy himfelf rich,

t and others, as wife as himfelf, may repute him fo ; but fo diftra&ed

perfons to themfelves and to one another do feem
K*i$ x?«V*w <ft*w' ,^7?f' great princes, and ftile themfelves fuch ; with as

JS&tffS^&" c£g& » much reafon almoft he might pretend to be wife,

Mat. Ora, 49. or to be good. Riches are ^pn'/^Ta., things whofe

nature confifts in ufefulnefs ; abftraft that, they become nothing, things

of no confideration or value ; he that hath them, is no more concerned

in them than he that hath them not : it is the heart and skill to ufe

Defum inopi
affluence of things wifely and nobly, which makes it wealth, and con-

muiu, avJo ftit'utes him rich that hath if, otherwife the chefts may be cramm'd,
omnia. Sen.

an(j t
u
Q barns ftuffed full, while the man is miferably poor and beggar-

Efift. 108.
^ ,

tJs
.

n thJs ftn ê true^ ^Yiich the .Wife-man fays, There is that mi
Prov. 13. 7.^ himfelf rich, yet hath nothing. But the very having riches fvvil

fuch a man fay) is matter of reputation ; men do efteem and honou

him that hath them: true, if he knows how, and hath the mind to off

them well, otherwife all the credit they yield confifts in making thei 1

matter ridiculous to wife men, and infamous among all men : but, put

ting cafe that any fhould be fo foolifh as to.refpe£t us merely for feeminj

rich, why fhould we accommodate our practice to their vain opinion

or be bafe our felves becaufe others are not wife? But however, (ma\

he fay again; it is a pleafant thing to fee them ; a heap of gold is th<

1 moft lovely fpettacle that one can behold ; it does a man's heart good ti

view an abundance of good things about him. For this plea indeed hi

hath a good Author ; this it fhould feem was all the benefit the Wife

Eccief. <. ii.
manobferved in them, accruing to fuch perfons': What good, faith he

'"
'

is there to the owners thereof, faving the beholding of them with thei,

ejes? But if this be all they are good for, it is, one. would think, a ve

ry dim benefit they afford, little able to ballance the pain and care re

quifite to the acquift and cuftody ofthem ; a benefit indeed nofprope

to the poffefTor, for any one may look on them as well as he, or on th

like ; any one at pleafure may enjoy better fights ;' all the riches and or

naments ofNature, the glorious fplendours of Heaven, and the fwee

beauties ofthe Field, are expofed to common view
;
the choiceft mag

nificences and gallantries of the world, do ftudioufly prefent themfelve

to every man's eye ; thefe in part every man truly may appropriate t

himfelf ; and by imagination any man can as well take all that he fa

for his own, as the tenacious mifer doth fancy his dear pelf to be his.

But mine heir /perhaps he will farther fey) will thank me, wi

praife me, will blefs me for my great care and providence : If he dotr

what is that to thee ? Nothing of that will concern thee, or can rcac

thee ; thou fhalt not hear what he fays, or feel any good from what h

does • And moft probably thou art miftaken in thy opinion concernin

him
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him ; as thou knoweft not who he fhall be, thatjballgather ail thou h«a
; rft

Up, or [hull rule over all thy labour, (whether he /hall be a wife man or a i9'
6'

fool, a kinfman or a ftranger, a friend or a foe) fo thou canlt as little
Ecclef

*
a
* '?•

guefs what he will think or fay : If he hath wit, he may (weedy laugh

at thee for thy fond wifdom ; if he hath none, his commendations will

little adorn thy memory ; he will to thy difgrace fpend what thou lea-

ved as vainly as thou didft get or keep it. But (this to be fure he will

in the end fay for himfelfj money is a good referve againft neceffary oc-

cafions, or bad times that may*cbme ; againft the time of old age, of

ficknefs, ofadverfity ; 'tis the fureft friend a man can have infuch cafes,

which, when all fails, will be ready to help him : The rich marts wealth
Prov> IO

ishisflrong city; the Wife-man he thinks never fpake more wifely ; he

therefore will not difmantle this fortrefs, but will keep it well ftored,

letting therefore his wealth lie dead and ufelefs by him ; but, (to let pafs

now the prophane infidelity of this plea, excluding all hope in God, and

fubftituting our providence in the room of his) what a folly is it, thus

to anticipate evil, and to create to our (elves a prefent adverfity from a

fufpicion of one future ; to pinch our felves now, left we fhould fuffer

hereafter ; to pine to day, becaufe we can imagine it poflible that we
may ftarve to morrow ; to forego certain occafions of enjoying our

goods, for that perchance the like occafions may happen one day, we
know not when ; not to ufe things now, when reafon bids us, becaufe

they may be ufeful at another time ? Not cOnfidering alfo, that many
intervenient accidents, more probably than a moderate and handfome

ufe ofour wealth, may crop the excrefcencies thereof.

2. But fetting afide thefe abfurd excufesof penurioufhefs, we may
confider, that fecluding the good ufe of them in beneficence, riches are

very impertinent, very cumberfome, very dangerous, very mifchievous

things ; either fuperfluous toys, or troublefome clogs, or treacherous

(hares, or rather all thefe in combination, productive oftrouble, farrow

and fin. A fmall pittance will, and rauft fuffice to all reafonable pur-

poles, to fatisfy our'neceflities, to procure conveniences, to yield inno-

cent delight and eafe : our nature doth not require,

nor cannot bear much : (Take heed and beware of corpor^l'xigl'a dl/dTkfuvf^fri-

covetoufhefs, faith our Lord, for a man's life conjtfteth gus fubmovere vult, dimmts j-ametA

not in the abundance of the things which he poffeffetb ;

ac {*& btotf*^ s luiT\ <f'J ii-i • n 11 l concupifctmr, vitits, non up bits laborg-

that is, a man may live well without it :) all the tur. sen. conf. aiUtUi. 9.

reft, fetting beneficence apart, can only, ferve va-

nity or vice, will make us really fools or (laves. (They that willbe rich,
x Tjm> 6. $.

(faith the Apoftle) fall into temptations and afhare, and into many fooltfh

and hurtful lufis, which drown men into deftruttion and perdition. ) They
puffup our minds with vain and falfe conceits ; making us, as if we
were in a dream or frenzy, to take our felves for other perfons, more
great, more wife, more good, more happy than we are ; for conftant-

ly, as the Wife-man obferved, The rich man is wife in his oWn conceit •

Great men are not always wife. And Agur thus intimates in his prayer, job^g.
"'

Remove far from me vanity and lies, give me neither poverty nor richest Vrw. 30. 8„

They render us infenfible and forgetful of God, of our felves, of piety

and vertue, of all that is good and worthy of us : (Left I be full, faidpror. 30.9.

that good man again, affigning a reafon why he deprecated being rich,

and deny thee, and fay, who is the Lord? J they fwallow up our thoughts,

our afFe&ions, our endeavours, our time and leifure, poffefling oure^6
"

,

24
*.

hearts with a doting love unto them, (excluding other good affe&ions) Matt. "i§. 22"

diftra&ing our minds with anxious cares about them, (choaking other Ll±ke 10 41,6
good

2Tim - 2^
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good thoughts; encumbring all our life with bufinefs about them, fin

conliftent with due attention to our other more weighty and neceflary

i Tim 6 io, concernments) filling our heads with fufpicions, and fears, piercing our

jam. 5. \.

*

hearts with troubles and forrows ; they immerfe our fouls in all the fol-

Luke 16. "19.
iies f pride, in all the filths of luxury, in all the mifchiefs emergent from

Tim 6 to floach and ftupidity ;
they are the root of all evils unto us, and the great-

Matt.V 23 j eft obftruaionsof our true h^ppinefs, rendring Salvation almoft impof-

24-
'

"fible and Heaven in a manner inacceffible to us : fo that to be rich,

/if fevered from afober mind, and a free heart) is a great difeafe, and

the fourceof many grievous diftempers both of body and mind ; from

, which we cannot well otherwife fecure or refcue our felves, than by li-

^fewberally fpending them in works of bounty and mercy : fofhall we eafe

w'iMi ^poTE- our fe ives of the burthens, fo fhall we elude the temptations, fofhall we
-tsi. N.az. cr

abatldon the vices, and fo fhall we efcape all the fad mifchiefs incident

to them s Thus to ufe wealth, fhall turn it into a convenience, and an

ornament of our lives, into a confiderable blefTing, and a ground of

much comfort to us. Excluding this ufe of wealth, or abftrading a ca-

pacity of doing good therewith, nothing is more pitiful and defpicable

than it ; it is but like the load, or the trappings ofan Afs ; a wife man

on that condition would not chufe it, or endure to be peftered with it

;

but would ferve it* as thofe Philofbphers did, who flung it away, that

it might not difturb their contemplations : 'tis the power it affords of be-

nefiting men, which only can feafbn, and ingratiate it to the relifh of

fuch a perfon ; otherwife it is evidently true, which the Wife-man af,
;

firms, Prov. 15. 16. Better is a little with the fear of the Lord, tha»

great treafure, and trouble therewith.

7. Again, we may confider, that to difpenfe our wealth liberally, is

the beft way to prelerve it, and to continue matters thereof; what we
give, is not thrown away, but faved from danger

;

^u^Wofu^rhiiMvuaiiivUua.- a~ while we detain it at home, (as it feems to usj
viM^pid&a.'irtMv.wte'k'-

lt really is abroad, and at adventures: it is out at

w##ms. « JVdwT^- thryf. Tom. Sea, failing perilouily in itorms, near rocks and

v p. 208. fhelves ; amongft Pirates ; nor can it ever be fafe,

* m» ™'cujj ?««&»'.«*&* ywiM.wv> till it is brought into this port, or enfured this way

;

tzv^'Syp** * when we have beftowe
.
d *

°? ^ p°°r
>

then we

whtwc ^T^,w3-w \mm\\piTUM( have lodged it in unqueltionable lafety ; in a place

ty&nKovSisBvshvy&i *?<*]< >&k»- where no rapine, no deceipt, no mifhap, no cor-

J^lX^liUvL^v.dhjiJom. ruption can ever by any means come at it. All our

5 . or. 55. doors and, bars, all our Forces and guards, all the

e
JJ«Si?«wto»S«rfSt» circumfpeftion and vigilancy we can ufe, are no

divhus difpcrgendo pnupertbm zbjece- defence or fecurity at all in companion to this difpo-

runt, Cf tali ™foinjxlfJbus thefm-
f j fa f . The Qr man,

s ftomach fc a gr „
- ros uttms condtderuHt. Aug. Ep. 121. r

,
o

for our corn, which never can be exhaufted ; the

poor man's back is a wardrobe forourcloaths, which never can be pilla-

ged , the poor man's pocket is a bank for our money, which never can

difappoint or deceive us ; all the rich traders in the world may decay

and break, but the poor man can never fail, except God himfelf turn

Bankrupt ; for what we give to the poor, we deliver and entruft in his

hands, out of which no' force can wring it, no craft can filch it; it is

laid up in Heaven, whither no thiefcan climb, where no moth or ruft

do abide. In defpight of all the fortune, of all the might, of all the ma-

lice in the world, the liberal man will ever- be rich ; for God's provi-

dence is his eftate ; God's wifdcm and power are his defence ; God's

love and favour are his reward ; God's word is his affurance ; who hath

fa id
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laid it, that He which givtth to the poor, ]hall not lack; no vicillkude

therefore of things can iurpnze him, or find him unfurnifhed
; no di-

irov' 2 '* 27 '

fader can impoverish him, no adverfity can overwhelm him ; he hath a

certain referve againft all times and occafions : He that devifeth liberalm, ,"
2 . 8.

things, by liberal things /ball he fiand, ffaith the Prophet. ) But on the

other hand,being niggardly is the likelieft courfe we can take to lofe our

wealth and eftate ; we thereby expofe them to danger, and leave them
defencelefs ; we fubjecl: them to the envious eye, to the flanderous

tongue, to the ravenous and infidious hand ; we deprive them of Divine
protection, which if it be away, The watchman waketh but in vain: WePfal. 127. i„

provoke God irrecoverably to take it from us, as he did the Talent
from that unprofitable fervant, who didnotufe it well. We do indeed

thereby yield God juft caufe of war, and enmity againft us j which be-

ing, Omnia dat qui jafta negat ; we do forfeit all to Divine juftice, by
denying that portion which belongs to him, and which he claims. Can
we hope to live in quiet poffeffion ofany thing, ifwe refufe to pay our

due tributes and taxes impofed upon us by our Almighty Sovereign
; if

we live in fuch rebellion againft his authority* fuch violation of his

right, fuch diffidence to his word ? No : He that trufteth in his riches
; Pr0Vo L l 2g

ft/all fall, but the righteous Jhall flourifb as a branch', fuch is the diffe-

rence between the covetous and the liberal in point of fecurity and fuc-

cefs concerning their eftate.

Even according to the humane and ordinary way of efteeming things,

(abftra&ing from the fpecial providence ofGod)the liberal perfon hath

in confequence of his bounty, more real fecurity for his wealth, than

this world hath any other : He thereby gets anintereft in the gratitude

and affection of thofe whom he obligeth, together with the good-will

and refpectof all men, who are fpe&atours or his vertuous and generous

dealing : the hearts and memories of men are repofitories to him of a

treafure, which nothing can extort from him, or defraud him of. If

my mifchance fhould arrive, or any want come near him, all men
would be ready to commiferate him, every man would haften to his

Tuccour. As when a haughty, a greedy, or a gripple man do fall into

:alamity or difgrace, fcarce any one regardeth or pitieth him : Fortune Mirarit cum

deferring fuch a perfon, carries all with it, few or none ftick to him, his'" ^g™* p°ft

moft zealous flatterers are commonly the firft that forfake him,contempt sTntm^pZl

md negleft are the only adherents to his condition ; that of the Wife-/*" iue.
m mn

nan appears verified, He that hideth his eyes from the poor, /ball have™
6
™.
*HorT*

many acurfe: fb the courteous and bountiful perfon, when fortune serm. 1. 1.

eems to frown on him, hath a fure refuge in the good-will and efteem PrOT" 28, 7J:

Df men ; all men, upon the accounts of honour and honefty, take them-
Telves to be concerned in his cafe, and engaged to favour him; even
hofe, who before were ftrangers, become then his friends, and in effect

Jifcover their affeftion to him ; it, in the common judgment of people,

ippears an indignity and a difgrace to mankind, that fuch a man fhould

vant or fuffer.

4. Nay farther we may confider, that exercifing bounty is the mofr.

tdvantageous method of improving and increafing an eftate ; but that

>eing tenacious and illiberal, doth tend to the diminution and decay
hereof. The way to obtain a great encreafe, is to low much : he that

bws little, how can he expeft a good crop ? It is as true in fpiritual

lusbandry, as in the others; that what a man joweth that he JhaS reap,Gz\.6. 7, 8.

)Oth in kind, and according to proportion : So that great Husband-man
>aint Paul affureth us, He that forveth fparingly, /ball reap fparingly ;? .

or " 9 ' '

f but
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but he that foweth bountifully, /hall alfo reap bountifully : and Solomon

Prov. 1 1. vs. means the fame, when he faith, To him that foweth righteoufnefs,/ball be
'

a jure reward. The way to gain abundantly is, you know well, to

trade boldly ; he that will not adventure any thing confiderable, how
can he think ofa large return? Honour the Lord with thy fubfiance, fa

/hall thy barns befilled with plenty, and thy preffes /hall burft out with new

wine, Prov. j. 9, 10. 'Tisfb likewife in the evangelical negotiations;

if we put out much upon fcore ofconfidence or charity, we mall be fure

to profit much. Liberality is the moft beneficial traffick that can be ; it

is bringing our wares to the beft market ; it is letting out our money into

the belt hands ; we thereby lend our money to God,who repays with vaft

ufury ; an hundred to one is the rate he allows at prefent, and above a

hundred millions to one he will render hereafter ; fo that if you will be

Merchants this way,you mail be fure to thrive, you cannot fail to grow

Prow 11. 2<5. rich moft eafily and fpeedily : The liberalfoul /hall be made fat, and he

that watereth /hall be watered himfelf: This is that which Saint Paul

Phil. 4. 17. again argues upon, when commending the Philippiansfree kindnefs to-

ward him, he fays, Not becaufe Idefireagift, but 1 defire fruit that may

abound to your account. Bounty yields n&pmv TfhiwaZpvim, a fruit that

multiplies and abundantly turns to good account ; it indeed procuring

God's benediction, the fountain of all defirable plenty and profperity :

Prov. ic. 22. for, The ble/Jing of the Lord it maketh rich, and he addeth no forrow with

it. It is therefore the greateft want of policy, the worft ill-husbandry

and unthriftinefs that can be, to be fparing this way ; he that ufeth it,

cannot be thriving ; he muft fpend upon the main ftock, and may be

fure to get nothing confiderable. God ordinarily fb proceeds, as to re-

compence and retaliate men in the fame kind, wherein they endeavour

to pleafe him, or prefume to offend him ; fb that for them who freely

offer him their goods, he in regard thereto will profper their dealings,

.Deut. 15. io. an(l blefs their eftates: (For this very thing the Lord thy God fhall blefs

thee in all thy works, and in all that thou puttefi thine hand unto, fays Mo'

fes) but they who will not lay out any thing for him, he will not con-

Piai. 73. 17. cern himfelfin their fuccefs otherwife than to crofs it,or (which is worfe)

to curfe it : for if he feem to favour them for a time with fome profpe-

rity in their affairs, their condition is much worfe thereby, their account

will be more grievous, and their fate more difaftrous in the end.

5. Farther, the contributing part ofour goods to the poor, will qua-

lify us to enjoy the reft with fatisfa&ion and comfort. The oblation of

thefe firft -fruits, as it will fanftify the whole lump of our eftate, fb it

will fweeten it ; having offered this well- pleafing facrifice of piety, ha-

ving difcharged this debt of juftice, having paid this tribute of grati-

tude, our hearts being at reft, and our conference well fatisfied,we fhall,

Afts 2. 46. like thofe good people in the A£ts, eat our meat withgladnefs, and /in-

glenefs of heart ; to fee the poor man by our means accommodated, ea-

led and refrefhed, will give a delicious relifh to all our enjoyments. But

withholding his portion from the poor, as it will pollute and profane all

our eftate, fo it will render the fruition thereoffbwre or unfavory to us :

for can we with any content tafte our dainties, or

'E>>t/«o^»?>«*row*^?«',f«« view our plenties, while the poor man ftands in

iZ7$a^gtf%£* fi§ht Pini"g w^h hunger ? Can we without regret

39 «£ vJtpav, £ av ww p«f>tW, fee our walls cloathed with tapeftry, our horfes
^^mf/TfS7Jo^®-»6<r?>iNazian. deckt with golden trappings, our attendants ftrut-

7'

ting in wanton gaiety, while our honeft poor bro-

ther appears half naked, and trembling with cold ? Can we carry on

f one
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one ringer enough to furnifli ten poor people with neceilaries, and Iiavc

the heart within us, without fhame and difpleafure, to lee them want?

No ; theienfeof our impiety and ingratitude toward God, of our inhu-

manity and unworthinefs toward our neighbour, will not fail (if ever

we confiderately reflect on our behaviour) to iting us with cruel re-

morfe and felf-condemnation ;the clamours of want and mifery furroun-

ding us, will pierce our ears, and wound our hearts ; the frequent ob-

jects of pity and mercy, do what we can to banifh them from our pro-

fpett or regard, will fo affail, and fo purfue us, as to difturb the free-

dom ofour enjoyments, toquafJi the brisknefs ofour mirth, to allay the

fweetnefs of our pleafure ; yea rather, if ftupidity andobduration have

not feized on us, to imbitter all unto us ; we fhall feel that true, which

Zopbar fpeaks of the cruel and covetous opprelTor, Surely he /ball not job'. 20. 18,

feel quietnefs in bis belly
,

be (ball not rejoyce in his fab/lance,- in the 2°> 22.

fullnefs of his fufficiency he Jball be in firaigbts.

6. I fhall touch, but one confideration more, perfuafiveof this pra-

ctice ; it j£ this : The peculiar nature of our Religion fpecially requires

it, and the honour thereof exacts it from his ; nothing better fults Chri-

ftianity,- nothing more graces" it, than liberality ; nothing is more in-

cpnfiftent therewith, or more difparageth it, than being miferable and
fordid. A Chriftian niggard is the verieft nonfenfe that can be ; for,

What is a Chriftian ? What but a Man, who adores God alone, who-

loves God above all things, who repofes all his trull: and confidence in

God ? What is he, but one who undertaketh to imitate the moft good
and bountiful God, to follow, as the beft pattern of his practice, the

moft benign and charitable JESVS, the Son of God ; to obey the

Laws of God, and his Cbrift> the fum and fubftance of which is chari-

ly ; half whofe Religion doth confift in loving his neighbour as himfelf?

What is he farther, but one who hath renounced this world, with'all

the vain pomps and pleafures of it; who pofelTes, himfelf in difpofition

tnd affection of mind to forfake all things for Cbri/i's fake ; who pre-

ends little to vajue, affect, or eare for any thing under Heaven ;• ha-

zing all his main concernments and treafures, his heart, his hopes, and
lis happinefs in another world ? Such is a Chriftian ; and what is a

SJiggard? All things quite contrary: One whole practice manifeftly

hews him to worfhip anothe/ thing befide, and before God ; to love

Mammon above God, and more to confide in it, than in him ; One
vho bears fmall good-will, kiridnefs or pity toward his brother ;who is

ittle affected or concerned with things future or celeftial ; whole mind
nd heart are rivetted to this world ; whole hopes and happinefTes are

ettled here below ; whofe foul is deeply immerfed and buried in earth
;

)ne who, according to conftant habit, notorioufly breaketh the two
;reat heads of Chriftian duty, Loving GM with all bis heart, and his

eighbour as himfelf'. It is therefore, by comparing thofe things, very

lain, that we pretend, to reconcile grofs Contradictions and incoqfiften-

es, if we profels our felvesto be Chriftians, and are illiberal. It is in-

eed the fpecial grace and glory of our Religion, that it confifteth not

1 barren fpetulations, or empty formalities, or forward profeffions

;

ot in fancying curioully, or fpeaking zealoufly^ or looking demurely ;

ut in really, producing fenfible fruits of goodnefs ; in doing r'as Saint

'aul figriifies) things good, and profitable unto men, fuch as thofe chiefly tit. 5, g."

e of which we fpeak. The moil gracious wifdom ofGod hath fb mo-
elkd our Religion, that according to it piety and charity are the fame
ling ; that we can never exprefs ovr felves more dutiful toward him,

H h h or
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or better plealefiim, or more truly" glorify him, than when we are kind

and good to our .poor brother. Wegrofly miftake, ifwe takegivingof

alms to be a Jewifh or Popifh practice, fuitable to children and dullards

in -Religion, beneath fo refined, fo improved, fo loftily fpiritual gallants

as we:°No, 'tis a duty moft properly, and raoft highly Chriftian, as

none more, a mod: goodly fruit of grace, and a moft faithful mark

2 Cor. 9. 13. thereof: Bj the experiment of this miniflration, we (as Saint Paul faith)

glorify God for our profeffed fubjeUion unto the go/pel of Chrifl, and for our

liberal diflribution unto our brethren and unto all men: without it our

faith is dead and fenfelefs ; our high-attainments are fond preemptions;

our fine notions and delicate fpiritualities are in truth but filly dreams,

the iffue's of a proud and ignorant fancy : he that appears, hard-hearted

» and clofe-fifted towards his needy brother, let him think or call himlelf

what he pleafeth, he plain4y is no> Chriftian, but a blemifh, a reproach,

and a fcandal to that honourable name.

7. To all thefe confederations and reafons inducing to the 'practice of

this kind of charity, I might fubjoin examples^ and fet before you the

faireft copies that can be imagined thereof. We have for it the pattern

Jam. 1. 5,17. of God himlelf, who is infinitely munificent and merciful ; from whom

Afts 17. 25. gVery „00({ ani perfect gift defcendeth ; who giveth life, and breath, and

2 Cor. 8. 0. ill things unto all; who giveth liberally and upbraideth not. We have

'the example of the Son or God, who out of pure charity did freely part

with the riches and glories of eternity, voluntarily embracing extreme

poverty and want for our fake, that we who were poor, might be en-

Afis 10. 38. riched ; we that were miferable might become happy ; who went about

doing good; fpent all his life in painful difpenfation of beneficence, and

relieving the needs of men in every kind. We have the blefTed Parri

archs to follow, who at God's pleafure and call did readily leave theii 1

country, their friends, their goods, and all they had. We have th< i

Matt 19 27. practice of the holy A^oftles, who freely let go all tofollow their Lord
'

who chearfully fuitained all forts of loffes, difgraces and pains, for pro .

motlng the honour of God, and procuring good unto jnen : we have t<

move and encourage us hereto the firft and beft Chfiftians, moft full ol

grace and holy zeal, who fo many as were poffeffors of lands and houfes
Aft. 4- 34,?5.

didjen t fjem ^ and did impart the price of them to the community, /

that there was none poor among them, and that diflribution was made t

every one as he had need. We have all the Saints and eminent fervant

ofGod-inall times, who have been high and wonderful in the perfor

mance of thefe duties. I could tell you of the blefTed Martyr Saint C)

Pontius in prim, who was liberal by whole- fale, beftowing all at once, a fair effatt

hat. Cypr. on qocj ancj trie poor • of the renowned Bifhop Saint Bafil, who con

omf4o.

aZ
*

ftantly waited on the fick, and kiffed their fores ; ofthe moft pious Con

s Bia Sever. ^or SainC ^Martin, who Having but one coat left, and feeing a poo

man that wanted cloaths, tore it in two pieces, and gave one to tha

poor nun; and many like infta'nees out of authenjtick hiftory might b

produced, apt to provoke our imitation ; I might alfo, to beget emtila

tionand fhame in us, reprefent exemplary practices. of humanity an

charity even in Jews, Mahometans and Pagans, (fuch a? in thefe col

days might pafs for more than ordinary among usj but I fhallbnly pre

pound one piefent and fenfible example, that of this noble City, who

publick bounty and charity in all kinds, (in education of orphans, i

curing the difeafed both in body and mind, in provifion for the poor, i

relieving all forts of neceffities and miferies) let me earneftly intreat ar

exhort us 'all for God's fake, as we are able, by our private charity \

imitat,
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imitate, to encourage, and to aflift ; Jet us do this io much the more

willingly and freely, as the lad circumftances of things, by God's judg-

ments brought upon us, do plainly require, that the publick charity it

ielf (lying under fo great impediments, dilcouragements and diftrefles;

ihould be fupported, fupplied, and relieved by particular liberality. No
words thatl can devife will be fo'apt to affect and move you, as the

cafe it ielf, if you pleafe to confider' it : hear it therefore (peaking,

and, I pray, with a pious and charitable difpolkion of mind attend

thereto •*

A true Report, &c.

For this excellent pattern of pious bounty and mercy, let us heartily

thank Almighty God : let us humbly implore God's blefling on
the future management of it ; let us pay due refpefts to the wor-

thy promoters thereof, and pray for rewards upon them anfwerable

to their charitable care and induftry employed therein ; let us alio

according to our ability perform our duty in following and furthe-

ring it : for encouragement to which practice,, give me leave briefly

to reflect upon the latter part of my Text ; which reprefents fome
inftances of the felicity proper to a bountiful perfon, or fofne

rewards peculiar to the exercifing the duties of bounty and
mercy.

The firft is, His righteoufmfs endureth for ever. Thefe words
are capable of various ienles, or of divers refpefts ; they may im-

port that the fame and remembrance of his bounty is very durable,

)r that the effects thereof do laftingly continue, or that eternal re-

gards are defigned thereto, they may refpe£t the bountiful man
limfelf, or his pofterity here; they may Amply relate to an endu-

rance in God's regard and care ; or they may with that alio cornpre-

lend a continuance in the good memory, and honourable mention of

nen. Now in truth according to all thele interpretations, the boun-

liful man's righteoufnefs doth endure for ever, that is, very lafting-

y, (or lo Jong as the fpecial nature of the cafe doth bear) in any
snfe ; or for an ablolute perpetuity in fbme fenfe: the words in

heir plenitude do naturally and without (training involve fo many
ruths ; none of which therefore we think fit to exclude, but lliall brief-

y touch them all.

1. As for future reputation and fame, (which that it in part is int-

ended here, that which precedes, The righteous jhall be had in' ever-

ijiing remembrance, doth argue) it is evident, that it peculiarly at-

snds upon this practice : the bountiful perfon is efpecially that juji

lan, whole memory is blejfed, (is \iat I^koia.Icov, as the Greek ren- Prov- I0- 7°

ers it ; that is, is profecuted with commendations and praifes.) No
;>ices can fo embalm a man, no monument can fb preferve his name
lid memory, as works of beneficence ; no other fame is comparably ,

) precious, or truly glorious, as that which grows from thence:

fhe renown ofpower and prowefs, of wit or learning, of any wif-

iom or skill, may dwell in the fancies of men with fbme admiration :

t the remembrance of bounty reigrts in their hearts with cordial

feern and affe&iori ; there erecting immoveable trophies over death

3d oblivion, and thence fpreading it felf through the tongues of
en with fincere and fprightly commendations. The bountiful man's
:ry duft ii fragrant, and his grave venerable ; his name is never men-

H h lvh 2 tioned

Lit
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tioned without refpeft ; his a&ions have always thefe beft Echoes,

with innumerable iterations refounding after them : His goods /ball be

7*57 eftablifbed, and the congregation (hall declare bis alms, Ecclef^2; u.— This was a true friend to mankind ; This was a real berieFa&or

to the world ; This was a man good in earneft, and pious to good

purpofe.

2. The effects of his righteoufnefs are likewife very durable : When
he is departed hence, and in perfon is no more feen, he remains vifi-

ble and fenfible in the footfteps and fruits of his goodnefs j the

poor ftill beholds him prefent in the fubfiftence of himfelf, and

his Family ; the Gck-man feels him in the refrefhment, which he

yet enjoys by his provifion ; he fupervives in the heart of the affli-

cled, which ftill relents the comfort, and rejoyces in the eafe which he

procured him ; all the world derives benefit from him by the edi-

fication it receiveth from his example ; Religion obtaineth profit and

ornament, God himfelf enjoyeth glory and praife from his righte-

oufnefs.

$. His righteoufnefs alfo endureth in refpeQ: to his pofterity. It i<

an ufual plea for tenacity and parfimony, that care muft be had of po-

fterity, that enough muft be provided and laid up for the family ; Bui

in truth this is a very abfurd excufe, and doing according thereto, is i

very prepofterous method of proceeding toward that end ; it is reallj

the greateft improvidence in that refpeft, and the trueft neglect tha

can be of our children : for fo doing, together with a feeming eftate

we entail a real curie upon them ; we dived them ofGod's protects

and benediction, (the only fure prefervatives of an eftate) we leav

them heirs of nothing fo much as of punifhments due to our ingrat

tude, our infidelity, our impiety and injuftice both toward God an I

man : whereas by liberally beftowing on the poor, we demifs unt I
them God's bleffing, which is the beft inheritance; we recommenl
them to God's fpecial care, which is the beft tuition ; we leave then

God's protection and providence, which are a wealth indefectible an

inexhauftible ; we conftitute God their guardian, who will moft faith

fully manage, and moft wifely improve their fubftance, both tha

which we leave to them, and that which we gave for them to th

poor ; we thereby in good part entitle them to the rewards appropriat

to our pious charity, our faith, our gratitude, our felf-denial, our ju

ftice,.to whatever of good isvertually contained in our acts of bour

ty ; to omit the honour and good-will of men, which conftantl

, , adhere to the bountiful man's houfe and family. Prov. i 3. 22. A goo

mm leaveth an Inheritance to his childrens children. It is therefore ex

prefly mentioned in Scripture as a recompence peculiar to this vertut

that fecurity from want, and all happinefs do attend the pofterit

of the bountiful perfon : He is ever merciful and lendetb, and hi

Pfai. 37, 25, j-geii
-

s blejjedy faitn QAVid of him generally ; and David alfo pai

ticularly obferved, that in all the courfe of his long life, he coul

Pfai.i 12.2,3. ^d no exception to the rule: J have been young, and now am ol

jet have I not feen the righteous Jbrfaken, nor his feed begging the,

bread.

4. His righteoufnefs alfo endureth for ever in the perpetual favol

of God, and in the eternal rewards which God will confer up

who out of conference and reverence toward God, out of

„ , and kindnefs toward his brother hath difpei fed, and given •

*
' 10

* God will not (as the Apoftle faith) be unjufi to forgit his fa
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riiy in miniftring to his poor brother : from the feed which he hath . ,

fawn to the fpirit, he fhall affuredly reap a moft plentiful crop of
a '°"

bleffings fpifitual ; he fhall effe&ually enjoy the good, foundation that he 1 Tim. s. i9.

hath Jlored up : for the goods he hath fold and delivered, he fhall bona,

fde receive his bargain, the hidden treafure, and preeious pearl ofeter- M
nallife; for this beft improvement of his talent of worldly riches, he '

n
'
4

'

fhall hear the Euge bone jerve, Well done good and faithful fervant, en- Matt. 25, 21,

ter into thy mafler's joy : he fhall at laft find God infinitely more boun- 2<5-

tiful to him, than he hath been unto the poor.

Thus when all the flafhesof fenfual pleafure are quite extincl ; when
all the flowers of fecular glory are withered away ; when all earth-

ly rreafures are buried in darknels ; when this world, and all the

fafbionofit, are utterly vanifhed and gone, the bountiful man's ftate

will be ftill firm and flourifhing, and His righteoufnefs fhall endure for
ever.

It follows, His horn fhall be exalted with honour : A horn is an em-
blem of power ; for in it the beafts ftrength, offenfive and defenfive,

doth confift ; and of plenty, for it hath within it a capacity apt to con-

tain what is put into it ; and of ian&ity, for that in it was put the ho- 1 Sam. 16.

lycyi, with which Kings were confecrated; and of dignity, both in **•

.

conlequence upon the reafons mentioned, fas denoting might, and in-
1 Kins

*
U39 '

fluerke, and facrednefs accompanying fovereign dignity) and becaufe

alfo ic is an efpecial beauty and ornament to the Creature which hath

it ; to that: this expreffion (His horn fhall be exalted with honour) may
be fuppofed to import, that an abundance of high, and holy, of firm

and foiid honour fhall attend upon the bountiful perfon. And that fo it

truly fliall, may from many confiderations appear.

1 . Honour is infeparably annexed thereto as its natural companion
and fhadow. God hath imprefTed upon all vertue a majefty and a

beauty, which do command refpecl:, and with a kindly violence ex-

tort veneration from men ; fuch is the natural conftitution of our fouls,

that as our fenfe necefTarily liketh what is fair and fweer, fbour mind
unavoidably will efteem what is vertuousand worthy ; all good actions

as fuch, are honourable, but of all vertues beneficence doth with moft
unqueftionable right claim honour, and with irrefiftible force procures

it; as it is indeed the moft divine of vertues, fb men are moft apt to^j^ _
venerate them, whom they obferve eminently to pra&ife it. jOther £v /jJmso. a*

vertues men fee, and approve as goodly to the fight, but this they ^^FPf
tafte and feel ; this by moft fenfible experience they find to be pleafant fyfapofs!'
and profitable, and cannot therefore but highly prize it. They, who Alift -

do their alms before men> although out of an unworthy vain glorious
Wact

' '
r *

defign, have yet, as our Saviour intimates, their reward
; they fail not

to get honour thereby ; and even fb have no bad penny-worth .• for,

in the Wife-man's judgment, A good name is rather to be chofen than
PrnY 2l 2I

\reat riches , they receive at leaft fine air for grofs earth; and things

very fpiritual, for things moft material ; they obtain that which every

man doth naturally defirc and prize, for that which only fafhion in

Tome places endeareth, and commandeth: they get the end for. the '^V ^^Jl"t "

"neans, for fcarce any man feeketh wealth for it felf, but either for ho- ^~£^ jb
lour, or for vertues fake, that he may live creditably, or may doTUi7,«MSS»

$ood therewith ; neceflity is ferved with a little, pleafure may be fa- ^T*
:isfied with a competence ; abundance is required only to fupport

lonour or promote good; and honour by a natural connexion adhe-

eth to bounty. He that followeth after righteoufnefs and mercy, fmdetk

ife, righteoufnefs and honour, Prov. 21. 21.

2. But
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Matt. k.16.

roy.

2 Cor.

2. But farther, an acceffion of honour according to gracious promife,

(grounded upon fomewhat of fpecial reafon, of equity and decency in

the thing it felt) is due from God unto the bountiful perfon, and is

by fpecial providence furely conferred on him. There is no kind of

piety, or inffance of .obedience, whereby God himfelf is more fignally

honoured, than by this. Thefe are chiefly thole good works, the which

men feeing, are apt to glorify our father which is in heaven ', Phil. I. u.

Being filled with the fruits of righteoujnefs, which are by Chrijl Jefus, to

the glory, and praife of God. To thele fruits that is moft applicable,

which our Lord faith, Hereby is my father glorified, if you bear much
Job. 15. 3. r^ . ^ as ^ £je tiut pprejJetfj the p00ri> reproacheth his maker ; Co he

H- 31. honoureth him, that hath mercy on the poor. The comfortable experience

of good in this fort of actions, will moft -readily difpole men to admire

and commend the excellecy, the wifdom, the goodnefs of the Divine

Laws, will therefore procure God hearty praife, and thanks for them

:

... 9. si F°'", as Samt P**/ teacheth us, The adminiftration of this fervice not on-

iC'i'3.
•'" '

ly fupplyeth the want of the faints, but is abundant alfo by many thankfgi-

vings unto God ; whilft by experiment of this miniftration, they glorify God

for your profeffed fubjeclion unto the Gofpel of Chrijl, andfor your liberal

difiribution unto them, and unto all men. Since then God is Co peculiar-

ly honoured by this pra&ice, it is but equal and fit, that God £hould

remunerate it with honour ; God's noble goodnefs will not let him ftem

defective in any fort of beneficial correfpondence toward us,we Ihall ne-

ver be able to yield him any kind of good thing in duty, which he will

not be more apt to render us in grace ; they who fas Solomon fpeaketh

Prov. 3. 9. honour God with their fubjtance, fhall by God certainly be honoured with

hisblefling: reafon intimates fo much, and we befide have God's ex

prefs word for it ; Them (faith he) who honour me, I will honour. H(
1 Sam. 2. 30.

^^^ abfblutely and independently is the fountain of all honour, fron

I'.Chron. 29. whom fas good King David faith,) riches and honour cometh, for that h

*? reigneth over all, he will affuredly prefer and dignily thofe, who havi

been at fpecial care and coft to advance his honour. He that hath th<

Prov. 2i. i. hearts of all men in his hands, and fafinoneth them as he pleafeth, wil

Piai.'-.'ic. 1 aiie the bountiful man in the judgments and affedions of men. H<

that orderethall the events of things, and difpofeth fucceisas he think:

fie, will caufe the bountiful perfon's enterprizes to profper, and conn

off with credit.' He will not fuffer the reputation of fo real an honou

rer of himfelf to be extremely flurr'd by difafter, to be blafted by flan

der, to be fupplanted by envy or malice ; but will bringforth his righte^

:

, „_
6 oufnefs as the light, and his judgment as the noon-day.

5." God Mall thus exalt the bountiful man's horn even here in this

world, and to an infinitely higher pitch he will advance it in the futun

(fate: He fhall there be let at the right hand, in a moft honourable

place and rank ; among the chief friends and favourites of the heavenly

King .- in happy confortfhip with the holy Angels, and blefled Saints

' where, in recompence of his pious bounty, he fhall from the bountiful

hands of his moft gracious Lord receive an incorruptible crown of righte

oufnefs, and an unfading crown of glory: The which God of his innnit<

mercy grant unto us all, through 'Jefus Chrijl our Lord ; to whom foi

ever be all praife. Amen.
Heb.'ij. 20. Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord Jefus

that great Shepherd of thefijeep, through the blood of the everlajling Covenant

make us perfect in every good work to do his will, working in us that which i

well-pleafing in his fight, through Jefrk Chrijl : To whom be glory forever am

ever. Amen. S JS R
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And king found in fajhion as a man, be humbled bim-

jelf and became obedient unto death, even the death

• of the Crofs. .

-

WHen, in confequence of the original apoftacy from God,cyrii.rjU].8.

which did banifh u»from Paradife,.and by continued rebels- 2 7 8 - 9-

lions againft him, inevitable to our corrupt and. impotent p' 3° 3-

nature, mankind had forfeited the amity of God, (the chief Joh. 3 ,

of all goods, the fountain of all happinefs,X and had incurred his dif- Co,

pleafure, (che greateft of all evils, the foundation of all mifery
:)

When poor man,having deferted his natural Lordtnd Prote&or,^^ iren.3.

Lords had got dominion over him, fo that he was captivated by the foul,
j

fa
- *$

malicious, cruel Spirits, and enflaved to his own vain mind, to vile
ren

' 3<

lufts to wild paflions

:

When, according to an eternal rule of juftice, that fin deferveth pu- Ge"- 4

Inifhment, and by an exprefs Law, wherein death was enacted to the
Gen

'
2*

Lranfgreffours of God's command, the root of our ftoclf, and'confequerft- iren. 5.

iy all its branches flood adjudged to utter deftruclion .-

When according to St. Paul's exp'reflions, all the World was become* K?m - ?-"9-

guilty before God, for * fubjeaed to God's Judgment

;

) f all men (Jews ^J**®"
"V

ind Gentiles') were under fin, \\
under condemnation, * under the curfe ;tRom. 3 . 9.

j- ail men were concluded into difobedience, and
\\
{hut up together \f

om ' ">' l6>

'asclofe Prifbners,) under fin ;
* all men had finned, and come fhort of * Gal. 3. 10.

\ihe glory of God; f Death had puffed over all, becaufe all had\ K°m-\u > 2 '

?d:
'

••

When, for us, being plunged into fo wretched a condition, no vifible
*

remedy did appear, "no poffible redrefs could be obtained here below: ^

[For, what means could we have of recovering God's favour, who were

apt perpetually to contract new debts and guilts, but not able todif-

!:harge any oldYcores ? What capacity ofmind or will had we to enter-

Lain mercy, who wereno lefs ftubbornly perverfe and obdurate in our

zrimes, than ignorant or infirm ?'How could we be reconciled unto

rlcaven, who "had an innate antipathy to God and goodnefs ? [ || ^i»\^°^f%)
2
-

'according.to our natural ftate, and fecluding Evangelical grace) reign *Rom.'7.i8,<;.

ing tn our mortal bodies, % no good thing dwelling in us ; there being a pre? ?-°m ' 1'£h
jjominant law in our members, warring againft the law of our mind, and coioff.

'
3.

'9.

"

Winging us into captivity to the law.
of fin ; a main ingredient of our EPher-4- 22.

\ oldman being a ^carnal mind, which is enmity to God, and cannot fub L,
<^7^ J_"

nit to his Law ; we being * alienated from the life ofGod by the blindnefs -mi.

f our heart <

t
and enemies in our minds by wicked works ? ] How could we coi^

1 "4 "

2

§ '

revive Rom.'
<'

«; a.iret'Snia.v,

Gal. 3. 22
Rom. 3

Rom. 5

23,

12.

id.
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tphef. 2. 5. revive to any good hope, who were dead in trefpajfes and Jins, God

1

,?"' '
I3

' having withdrawn his quickning Spirit ? How at lea it could we for one
pfai. 14?. 2. moment ftand upright in God's fight, upon the natural terms, exclud-
Exod. 34. 7. —g a jj^ an(j exaQ-ing perfeft Obedience ?)

When this, I fay, was our forlorn and defperate cafe,then Almighty
God, out of his infinite goodnefs,' was pleafed to look upon us fas he

Ezek. 16. 6. fometime did upon ^erttfalem, lying polluted in her blood') with an eye ot

pity and mercy, fb as gracioufly to defign a redemption for us out ol

all that woful diftrefs : And nofboner by his incomprehenfible wifdom
did he foreleg we fhould lofe our felves, than by his irrimeflfe grace he

did conclude to reftore us.

Eph. «. 4, 9,
But how could this happy defign well be comparted ? how in con-

11. h, 3.
11.

' fiftehce with the glory, with the juftice, with the truth of God, could

1 Pet

1

! "ao"
fucn enem ies De reconciled, fuch offenders be pardoned, fuch wretche;

Rev. 1

3'
8.

' be laved f Would the Omnipotent Majefty, lb affronted, defign to treai

Rom. 16. 25. with his rebels immediately, without an interceffour or advocate':

Would the Sovereign Governour of the world fuffer thus notorionflj

his right to be violated, his authority to be flighted, his honour to be

trampled on, without fome notable vindication or fatisfa&ion ? Woulc
the great Patro/i of Juftice relax the terms of it, or ever permit a grof

a"than'.defy-
breach thereof to pals with impunity ? Would the immutable God

f". truth expole his veracity or his conftancy to fulpicion, by fb reverfinj
GeneC2. 17. that peremptory fentenceof death uponfinners, that it fnould not in

fort eminently bl accomplifhed ? Would the moft righteous and mof

holy God let flip an opportunity fo advantageous for demonftrating h

perfect love of innocence, and abhorrence of iniquity ? Could we there

fore well be cleared from our guilt withoutan expiation, or re-inflate 1
in freedom without a ranfom, or exempted from condemnation with a
out fome punifhment ?

No : God was fo pleafed to profecute his defigns of goodnefs and mei

cy, as thereby no-wife to impair or obfeure, but rather to advance anil

illuftrate the glories ofhislbvereign dignity, of his fevere juftice, pfh:

immaculate holinels,of his unchangeable fteddinelsin word andpurpofi

He accordingly would be fued to for peace and mercy .• nor would h

grant them abfolutely, without due compenfations for the wrongs h

had fuffained
;
yet fo, that his goodnefs did find us a Mediatour, an

furnifh us with means to fatisfy him. He would not condefcend to

fimple remiflion of oor debts ; yet fb, that, laving his right and honour

he did ftoop lower for an effectual abolition of them. He would mak
good his word, not to let our trefpalTes go unpunifhed

; yet fb, that b;

our punifhment we might receive advantage. He would manifeft hi

:

deteftation of wickednefs in a way more illuftrious ; than if he had per

K\ ftcuted it down to Hell, and irreverfibty doomed it to endlefs torment.

But how might thefe things be effected? Where was there

Mediatour proper and worthy to intercede for us ? Who could pre

fume to folicit and plead in our behalf? Who fhould dare to'pu

himielf between God and us, or offer to skreen Mankind from the di

vine wrath and vengeance ? Who had fo great an intereft in the Com
of Heaven, as to ingratiate fuch a brood of apollate enemies thereto

Who could alTume the confidence to propofe terms of reconciliation,

to agitate a new Covenent, wherewith God might be fatisfied, an>

whereby we might be faved ? Where, in Heaven or Earth, could ther

be found a Priefl fit to atone for fins fb vaftly numerous, fo extreme!

hainous ? And whence fhould a facrifice be taken, of value fufficient t

expiat
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1

expiate for fo manifold enormities, committed againft the infinite Maje-

fty of" Heaven ? Who couldjW out the everlafiing redemption of innume- «WiW xi-

rable fouls, or lay down a competent ranfom for them all ? not to fay,^^u<f

jjeb .

could alio purchafe for them eternal life and blifs ? . 9.
12.'

Thefe are Queftions which would puzzle all the wit of man, yea,

would gravel all the wifdom of Angels to refolve: for plain it is, that

no creature on earth, none in Heaven, could well undertake or perform

this work.

Where on earth, among the degenerate fbns of Adam, could be found

fuck an High Priejl as became us, holy, harmlejs, undefled, feparate from Heh ±&
[inners ? And how could a Man, however innocent and pure as a Sera-

phim, fo perform his duty, as to do more than merit or fatisfie for him-

felf? How many lives could the life of one man ferve to ranfom; fee-

ing that it is afferted of the greateft and richeft among men, that None

of them can by any means redeem his brother, or give to God a ranfom pfa1^ 49- 7*

for him.

And how could available help in this cafe be expected from any of the

Angelical hoaft ; feeing (befide their being in nature different from us,

and thence improper to merit or fatisfie for us ; befide their comparative

meannefs, and infinite diftance from the Majefty of God; they are but

our fellow-fervants, and have obligations to difcharge for themfelves,

and cannot be folvent for more than for their own debts of gratitude and

fervice to their infinitely- bountiful Creator ; they alio themfelves need-

ing a Saviour, to preferve them by his grace in their happy ftate f

Indeed, no creature might afpire to fo auguft an honour, none could

itchieve fo marvellous a work, as to redeem from infinite guilt and mi-

ery the nobleft part of all the vifible creation : none could prefume to

nvade that high prerogative of God, or attempt to infringe the truth of .

hat reiterated Proclamation, /, even I am the Lord, and befide me there 4^.21". .

'

s no Saviour. Ho1"- *3s 4»

Wherefore, feeing that a fupereminent dignity ofPerfon Was required

n our Mediatour, and that an immenfe value was to be prefented for

iur ranfom; feeing* that God faw there was no man, and rvondred (or JjJ^'n
00k fpecial notice) that there was no interceffor ; it muft be his arm lxx.

lone that could bring falvation ; none befide God himfelf could inter-

neddle therein.

But how could God undertake the bufinefs ? Could he become a fui-

or or interceffor to his offended felf? could he prefent a facrifice, or

isburfe a fatisfa&ion to his own juftice ? could God alone contract and
ripulate with God in ouu behalf ? No ; furely Man alfo muft concur in

lie tranfaftion : fome amends muft iffue from him, fbmewhat muft be

aid out of our ftock : humane will and content muft be interpofed, to

atify a firm covenant with us, inducing obligation on our part. It was
ecent and expedient, that as Man, by wilful tranfgreffion and pre-

imptuous felf- pleafing,had fb highly offended, injured and difhonoured

is Maker ; fo Man alfo, by willing obedience, and patient fubmiflion

) God's pleafure, fhould greatly content, right and glorify him.

Here then did lie theftrefs ; this was the knot which only divine Ephef. *>%
.

'ifdom could loofe. And fo indeed it did in a moft effectual and ad- g^ ','/*'

lirable way ; for in correfpondence to all the exigencies of the cafe, Tit. j. 4.

:hat God and Man both might act their parts in faving us,) the bleffed £°m - *• 8 -

ernal word, the only Son of God, .by the good will of his Father, did job. & 38.

Duchfafe to intercede for us, and to undertake our redemption ; in or- Heb. 10. 7 .

lir thereto voluntarily being fent down from Heaven,affuming humane Heb.^2.4!"^.

ph, fubjefting himfelf to all the infirmities of our frail nature, and toEphef. i.V
lie worft inconveniences of our low condition ; therein meriting God's ^Mpc^

_ . .
' "r o. 12»

111 . favour
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favour to us, by a perfect obedience to the Law, and fatisfying God's ju-

iTim. 2. 6.
ftice by a moft patient endurance of pains in our behalf ; in completion

Seb
2

'i

I4
2 of all, willingly laying down his' life for the ranfom of our fouls, and

Coi.'

9
i! m'.

9
'

pouring forth his blood in facrifice for our fins.

This is that great and wonderful myftery ofgodlinefs, (or of our holy
i Tim: 3 . 16.

j^e]jgiorij) the which St. Paul here doth exprefs, in thefe words concer-

ning our blefled Saviour ; Who being in the form of God, thought it no

robbery to be equal with God, but made himfelfof no reputation, and took

upon him the form ofa fervant, and was made in the likenefs of men : And

being found infafhion as a man, he humbled himfelf, and became obedient

unto death, even the death of the. Croft.

In which words are contained divers points very obfervable. But

feeing the time will not allow me to treat on them in any meafure as

they deferve ; I (hall (waving all the reft; infift but upon one particular,

W™ $ couched in the laft words, Even the death of the Crojs ; which by a fpe-

-*"'?"' .rial emphafis do excite us to confider the manner of that holy Paflion,

which we now commemorate : the contemplation whereof, as it is

moft feafonable, fo it is ever very profitable.

Now then in this kind of Paflion we may confider divers notable ad-

junfts ; namely thefe. i. Its being in appearance criminal. 2. Its be-

ing moft bitter and painful. 3. Its being moft ignominious and fhame-

fuh: 4. Its peculiar advantageoufhefs to the defigns ofour Lord in dif-

fering. 5. Its practical efficacy.

I. We may confider our Lord's Suffering as Criminal : or as in fern
lfa. is- 12.

b iance beipg an execution of juftice upon him. He (as the Propheil

foretold ofhim; was numbred among the tranfgreffours ; and God (faitl

2 Cor. 4. 21. S. Paul) made himfin for us who knew no fin: that is, God ordered bin I
'

to be treated as a moft finful or criminous perfon, who in himfelf wa I

perfectly innocent, and void of the leaft inclination to offend.

joh. <,. 18.10. So in effect it was, that he was impeached of the higheft crimes ; a
J

30. 8V. 7- 12. ^ vi iator of the Djvine Laws in divers inftances ; as a defigner to fub
Matth. 2 . 1.

vert t^r Reiigjon and Temple ; as an Impoftor,deIuding and feducin^

the people; as a Blafphemer, afluming to himfelf the properties anc

Luke. 23. 2: prerogatives of God ; as a feditious and rebellious perfon, perverting

¥S'jj$L%tbe nation, inhibiting payments of tribute to Ctfar, ufurping Roya
14.'

'

Authority, and ftyling himfelf Chrift a KJng : in a word, as a Malefa
wwrnihi. Qor> or one guilty of enormous offences ; fo his perfecutors avowee

Joh. 1.8. 30- t0 Til***-, ![> iaid they, he were not a malefactor, we would not have k
livered him up unto thee. As fuch he was reprefented and arraigned

as fuch, although by a fentence wrefted by malicious importunity, a

gainft the will and cbnlcience of the Judge, he was condemned, and ac

cordingly fuffered death.

Now whereas any death or paflion ofour Lord, as being in it felf im

menfely valuable, and moft precious in the fight of God, might have

.fuh,VmZi Deen fufficient toward the accomplifhment of his general defigns, (the

voiUhytionfai- appearing God's wrath, the fatisfa&ion of Divine Juftice, theexpiatior

/;1o*«om*
d

" °^ our Su^r') lt may he inqu ire(l) wny God fhould thus expofe him, 01

gneretfeitut why he fhould chufe to fuffer under this odious and ugly character -
;

eft? ®c
: Which inquiry is the more confiderable, becaufe it is efpecially this cir

Juft.'M.Ai. cumftance which croffeth the flefhly fenfe, and worldly prejudices

p. 317. men, fb as to have rendred the Gofpel offenfive to the fuperftitious Jews

and defpicable to conceited Gentiles. For lb Tryphon in Jufiin Martyr

plw-P&v.' though, from conviction by teftimonies of Scripture, he did admit tht

Aug. da civ. Mefjias was to fuffer hardly, yet that it fhould be in this acmrfed manner

CyiU°Mui he could not digeft. So the great adverfaries of Chriftianity (Celfus

e.p. 194.
'

Porphyrie, Julian,) did with moft contempt urge this exception againfl

u
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t. S> S. Pittl did oblerve, that Chrifi crucified was unto the Jews a ftumb-

'ing.block, and unto the Greeks foolifhnefs. Wherefore to avoid thofe (can- '

Cor
'
u 2 ''

iafs, and that we may better admire the Wifdom of God in this dif-

penfation, it may befit toaffign Tome Reafons intimated in Holy Scrip-

cure, or bearing conformity to its Doctrine, why it was thus ordered.

Such areihele.

i. As our Saviour freely did undertake a life of greaceft meannefs and

lardfhip, Co upon the like accounts he might be pleafed to undergo a

leath moft iothfome and uncomfortable. There is nothing to man's na-

ture (efpecially to the beft natures, in which modefty and ingenuity do

iiryive) more abominable than fuch a death. God for good purpofes

lath planted in our conftkutkmaquick fenfe of di(grace ; and ofall dil-

Traces that which proceedeth from an imputation ofcrimes is moft pun-

rent ; and being confeious of our innocence doth heighten the fniart;

'iid to reflect upon our (elves dying under it, leaving the World with an

ndeleble (bin upon our name and memory, is yet more grievous. Even
lo languid! by degrees, enduring the torments of a long, however fharp

lifeafe, would to an honeft mind feem more eligible, than in this man-
ter, being reputed and handled as a villain, to find a quick and eafie

lifpatch.

Of which humane refentment may we not oblerve a touch in that ex- Lukt 22# $3#

-loftulation, Beye come out as againfi a thief with [words andftaves? If Matt. 26. ^
s a man he did not like to beprofecuted as a thief; yet willingly did he

hufe it, as he did other moft diftaftful things, pertaining to our nature,

the likenefs ofman,} and incident to that low condition, (the form of a

rvantj into which he did puthimfelf: fuch as were,to endure penury,

nd to fare hardly, to be flighted, envied, hated, reproached through

!I hiscourfe of life.

It is well faid by a Pagan Philofbpher, that No man doth exprefsmmo mitt

•ch a refpeli and devotion to Vertue, as doth he who forfeiteth the vi^iur Plurj*

Vpute of being a good man, that he may not lofe the conference of be- mwnZmo'
Ug fuch. This our Lord willingly made his cafe, being content not^' magUejje

ily to exoofe his Life, but to proftitute his Fame, for the interefts [
devotus

>.iu^
lOOdnels. . famdM perdi-

Had he died otherwife, he might have feemed to purchaleour well- ih
\
ni confci-

ire at a fomewhat eafier rate ; he had not been fo complete a fufferer \nt.*Sen.

r

%.
e had not tailed the worft that man is liable to endure .- there had been 8i.

comfort in feeming innocent, detracting from the perfection of his

ifferance.

Whereas therefore he often was in hazzard of death, both, from the J°h - s-

>

8 - 8.

landeftine machinations, and the outrageous violences of thole who ?
7

',
40

' t
9, 7l

laligned him, he did induftrioufly fhun a death Co plaufible.and honour- 32, 39.

ble, if I may fo fpeak ; it being not fo difgraceful to fall by private

lalice, or by fudden rage, as by the (blemn deliberate proceeding of

lien in publick authority and principal credit.

Accordingly this kind of death did not fall upon him by furprize, or

y chance; but he did from the beginning forefee it ; he plainly with J°h
*
6 ' 6*'

itisfadtion did aim at it : He (as it is related in the Gofpelsj did fhew his ',

bilciples, that it was incumbent on him by God's appointment and his

choice; that he ought ('tis faidJ to fuffer many things, to be rejected Matti I(5. 2r
v the chief Priefis, Elders and Scribes, to be vilified by them, to be de- Luk. 9. 22.

vered up to the Gentiles, to be mocked and fcourged
t

and crucified, as a^ -

,?

2
'^

lousflave. Thus would our bleffed Saviour, in conformity to the

:lt of his voluntary afflictions, and for a confummation of them, not

uly fuffer 111 his Body by fore wounds and bruifes, and in his Soul by
bleful agonies, but in his Name alfo and Reputation by the fouleft

I i i 2 fcandals :•
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fcandals ; undergoing as well ail the infamy as the infirmity whici

did belong to us, or might befal us : thus meaning by all mean:

throughly toexprefs his charity, and exercife his. compaffion toward:

us ; thus advancing his merit, and difcharging the utmoftfatisfa&ioi

in our behalf.

2. Death paffing on him as a Malefaftour by publick fentence, die

beft fute to the nature of his undertaking, was moil congruous to hi

intent, did moft aptly reprefent what he was doing, and imply therea

fon of his performance. For we all are guilty in a moft high degree, am
in a manner very notorious ; the fouleft fhame together with the fharp

, . . eft pain is due to us for affronting our glorious Maker, we defei ve m
open condemnation and exemplary punifhment : wherefore he, under

taking in our ftead to bear all, and fully to fatisfie for us,was pleafedtt

undergo the like judgment and ufage ; being termed, being treated a

we fhould have been, in quality of" an hainous Malefaftour, as w^H
truth are. What we had really a£ted in difhonouring and ufurping up
on God, in difordering the world, in perverting others, that was impu
ted to him ; and the punifhment due to that guilt was inflicted on him

Ifa. 53. 6. All we like jheep have gone ajlray, we have turned every one to his own way

and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquities of us all. He therefore di>

not only fuftain an equivalent pain for us, but in a fore did bear a. \

equal blame with us, before God and Man.

3. Seeing £j the determinate counfel of God it was appointed that 01
3 2

'
* 3 " Lord fhould die for us, and that not in a natural, but violent way, lb i

•

perfectly to fatisfie God's juftice, to vindicate his honour, to evident l

both his indignation againft fin, and willingnefs to be appealed ; it W; I

moft fit that affair fhould be tranfa&ed in a way, wherein God's right
|

moft nearly concerned, and his providence moft plainly difcernibL &

wherein it fhould be moft apparent that God did exact and inflict tl
]

punifhment, that our Lord did freely yield to it, and fubmiflively ui

'

Deut. j.17. dergoit, upon thole very accounts. All judgment (as Mofes of old di

fay) is God's, or is adminiftred by authority derived from him, in h

name, for his intereft ; all Magistrates being his officers, and inftn

ments, whereby he governethandordereth the world, his natural Kinj

dom : whence that which is acted in way of formal judgment by pe;

fons in authority, God himfelf may be deemed in a more fpecial an

immediate manner to execute it, as being done by his commiflion,in h

ftead, on his behalf, with his peculiar fuperitendence. It was therefor

in our Lord a fignal aft of deference to God's Authority and Juftice, b<

coming'the perfbn fuftained by him ofour Mediatour and Proxy, tour

« dergo fiich a judgment, and fueh a punifhment ; whereby he received

doom as it were from God's own mouth, uttered by his Minifters, an

bare the ftroke of juftice from God's hand, represented by his inftrt

ments. Whence very feafonably and patiently did he reply to Pilat<

Joh.19. 11. Thou hadjt no power over me, for againft me,) except it were given th.

?jfl i^. from afr07;e . implying, that it was in regard to the originally Suprem

,
Authority ofGod his Father, and to his particular appointment upc

this occafion, that our Saviour did then frankly fubject himfelfto thoi

inferiour powers, as to the proper Minifters of Divine Juftice. Hadli

fuffered in any other way, by the private malice or paffionof mei

God's fpecial providence in that cafe had beenlefs vifible,and our Lord

obedience not fo remarkable. And if he muft die by publick hands,

muft be as a criminal, under a pretence of guilt and demerit; ther

muft be a formal procefs, how full foever of mockery and outrage

there muft be teftimonies produced, how void foever of truth or prob;

bility ; there muft be a fentence pronounced, although moft corruptan

injurious
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injurious: for no man is in this way periecuted, without colour ot de-

fert : otherwife it would ceafe to be publick authority, and become law-

Jefs violence; the Perfecutor then would put off' the face of a Magi-
ftrate, and appear as a Cut-throat, or a Robber.

4. In fine, our Saviour hardly with fuch advantage, in any other way,

could have difplayed all kinds of Vertue and goodnefs, to the honour of

God, to the edification of men, to the furtherance of our Salvation.

The Judgment- hall, with all the paffages leading him thither, and

thence to execution,attended with guards offouldiers,amidft the crouds

and clamours of people, were as fb many theatres, on which he had

opportune convenience, in the full eye of the world, to act divers parts John 13. 37.

©f fublimeft Vertue : toexprefshis infuperable Conftancy, in attelting l Tim
- 6 - ">

truths and maintaining a good confeience ; his Meeknefs, in calmly

bearing the greareft wrongs ; his Patience, in contentedly enduring the

laddeft adverikies ; his inure refignatien to the will and providence of

God ; his peaceable fubmiiTion to the law and power of man ; his admi-

rable charity, in pitying, in excufing, in obliging thofe by his good
wiihes, and earneft prayers for their pardon, who in a manner fb inju-

rious, lo defpiteful, fo cruel, did perfecute him, yea, in gladly fufFering

all this from their hands for their falvation ; his unfhakeable Faith in

God, and unalterable Love toward him, under fb fierce a trial,fb dread-

ful a temptation. All tliefe excellent Vertues and Graces, by the matter

being thus ordered, in a degree moft eminent, and in a manner very

confpicuous, were demonftrated, to the praife of God's Name, and the

commendation of his Truth ; for the fettlement of our Faith and Hope,

for an inftruftion and an encouragement to us of good practice in thofe

higheft inftances of Vertue.

It is a paflable notion among the moft eminent Pagan Sages, that no
very exemplary Vertue can well appear otherwife

than in notable misfortune. Whence 'tis faid in JS^Tr^f^
Plato, that to approve a man heartily righteous, 'ojiy^iQ- fjutpy&n-mi.s-s^an-

lhe muft be fcouroed, tortured, bound, have his two 7«, JWM<w, h.K3.v$no{\tu ™o?-

Wyes burnt out, and tn the cloje, having fuffered all drawJhu,$MI<uA>iat.de j<sp.2.

\ evils, muft be impaled, or crucified. And, * It was * cimt magmm Socratem fedu-
(faith Seneca") the cup of poyfon which made Socrates s?n - EP- '?•

\
a great man, and which out of prifon did transfer ffiJX^g»g£
him to Heaven, or did procure to him that lofty

efteem ; affording him opportunity, to fignalize

his conftancy, his equanimity, his unconcernednefs ^uxik fmt in
. unu imequauate

for this world and life. And, The vertue (faith he #*«*£..%• Sen ''E
J>- 104..

. j . j.
3

... .,\ . . fytilu innocent;a ac virtus late-
again) and the innocence of Rutihus would have lam ret, nifi accepijfetjnjuriam; dumvio.
bid, if it had not (by condemnation and exile) re- i*tur,efiuifit. Sen.£p. 79 .

ceived injury ; while it was violated, it brightly

(hone forth. And he that faid this of others, was himfelf in nothing fo

illuftrious, as in handfomely entertaining that death to which he was
:>y the bloody Tyrant adjudged. And generally, the moft honourable
perfbns in the judgment of pofterity for gallant worth, to this very end
as fuch Philofophers teach) were by divine providence delivered up to

s
.

p
iiffer opprobrious condemnations and punifhments, by the ingrateful 2 , 3, &c
fialignity of their times. So that the Greeks, in confiftenee with their P'^- deStou.

1

)wn wifdom and experience, could not reafbnably fcorn that Crofsf^"^'
A'hich our good Lord (did not only, as did their beil Worthies, by for-

:ible accidental conftraint undergo, but) advifedly by free choice did

mdertake, to recommend the moft excellent Vertues to imitation, and
promote the moft noble defigns that could be, by its influence.

So great Reafbn there was, that our Lord fhouid thus fuffer as a

-riminal. II. We
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II. We may confider, thai in that kind his Suffering was moft bitter

and painful. Eafily we may imagine what acerbity of painmuft be endu-

red by our Lord, in his tender Limbs being ftretched forth, racked, and
iTai. 22. i<>-tentered, and continuing for a good time in fucha pofture ; by the pier-

cing bis bands and his feet, parts very nervous and exqmfitely fenfible,

Piai. io$. 18. with fharp nails, (fo that, as it is faid ofjofepb, the iron entered into bis

Soul;) by abiding expofed to the injuries ofthe Sun fcorching, the wind
beating, the weather fearching his griveous wounds and fores. Such a

pain it was j and that no ftupefying, no tranfient pain, but one both

very acute' and lingring: for we fee, that he together with his fellow,

fufferers had both pretence of mind, and time to difcourfe. Even fix

Mar. 15. 25, long hours did he remain under fuch torture, fuftaining in each moment
34< of them beyond the pangs ofan ordinary death. But as the cafe was fo

hard and fad, fb the reafon of it was great, and .the fruit anfwerably

good. Our Saviour did embrace fuch a Paffion, that in being thus con-

tent to endure the moft intolerable fmarts for us, he might demonftrate
' the vehemence of his love ; that he might fignifie the hainoufnefs ofour

fins, which deferved that from fuch a perfbn fo heavy punifhment fhould

be exafted ; that he might appear to yield a valuable compenfation for

thole pains which we fhould have fuffered ; that he throughly might

exemplirie the hardeft duties of obedience and patience.

III. This manner of Suffering was (as moft fharp and afflictive, fo)

Mod aim moft vile a/id fhameful ; being proper to the bafeft condition of the
famine hbero, wor f|. men> anc| unworthy of a free-man, however nocent and guilty,

i

S^wiiM- It was fervile fupplicium, a punifhment never by the Romans, under
|

turiniigmm. whofe Law our Lord fuffered, legally inflicted upon free-men, but upon
4- 26.

^aves onjy .
tfat ^ upon pe0pie fcarCely regarded as men, having in

a fort forfeited or loft themfelves. And among the Jews that execution

which, moft approached thereto, and in part agreed with it, (for their

Law did not allow any fo inhumane puuifhment,) hanging up the dead

bodies of fome that had been put to death, was held moft infamous and

Dent. 21. 25. execrable : for, Curfed, faid the Law, is every one that hangeth upon t <

Tit I
l

'to
tree

'
cur ê<^» ^at *s >

devoted to reproach and malediction
: accurfed b)

/ZtevwriGod, faith the Hebrew, that is, feeming to be rejected by God, and by
pJbs-&nje£v his fpecial order expofed to affliction.

fom6.o,
h

.l\'.
Indeed, according to the courfe of things, to be fet on high, and for

'

continuance of time to be objected to the view ofall that pafs by, in that

calamitous pofture, doth infufe bad fufpicion, doth provoke cenfure.

cloth invite contempt and fcorn, doth naturally draw forth language oi

derifio'n, defpightand deteftation ; efpecially from the inconfiderate,

hard-hearted and rude vulgar, which commonly doth think, fpeakand

deal according to event and appearance : ( Sequiturfortunamfemper

Heb. 10. 33.& odit damnatos -) Whence ^a/jo^gc-Got, to be made a gazing-Jlock
f
0\

an object of reproach to the multitude, is by the Apoftle mentioned a;

tttytnviiikity an aggravation of the hardfhips endured by the Primitive Chriftians.

TkTo *
*" An<̂ ^1US m extrern ' ty d^ it befal our Lord: for we read, thatthi

Luk. 23. 35,
people did in that condition mock, jear and revile him, drawing u[

3 6, their nofes, abnfing him by fcurrilous geftures, letting out their virulen

PfaL22»
7
6,7»8*. ar|d wanton tongues againft him > fo as to verifie that prediction, / ar>

a reproach of men, and defpifed of the people : All they that fee me laug

me to [corn ; they fboot out the lip, they jbake the bead, faying, He trafle>

in the Lord, let him deliver him, feeing he delighted in him.
Matth. 9 3

r. The lame perfbns who formerly had admired his glorious works, whi
'•9,12. 23

jia£j De£tl rav ifb ecj with his excellent difcourfes, who had followed am

Ink. 4. 15 favoured him fo earneftly, who had bleffed and magnified him, {for fa

fait!
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faith Saint Luke, taught in the Synagogues, being glorified by all,) even
thofii very perfbns did then behold him with pitilefs contempt and de-

fpight. In correfpo'ndence to that prophecie, they look and (tare uptime Pfai. 22. 17.

«<pix«o Aaos $T-cti$v, the people food gazing on him, in a moft Icorn.fui
Luk

" ?'• 3**

manner, venting contemptuous and ipitetul reproaches
; as we fee re-

ported in the Evangelical Story.

Thus did our bleffed Saviour endure the crofs, defpifwg the fhame. Htb
Defpifwg the fhame, that is not finely difregarding it, or fwith a Sto-

ical haughtinefs, with a Cynical immodefty, with a ftupid carelefnefs)

flighting it as no evil ; but not efchewing it, or not rating it for fo great

an evil, that to decline it he would neglect the profecution of his great

and glorious defigns.

There is innate to man an averfation and abhorrency from difgraceful

ahufe, no lefs ftrong than are the like antipathies to pain : whence cruelHeb ' "• 3&

mockings and fcourgings are coupled as ingredients of the fore perfecti-

ons fultained by God's faithful Martyrs. And generally men with more
readinefs will embrace, with morecontentednefs will endure the cruelty

ofrthe latter, than of the former ; Pain not fb fmartly affecting the

lower fenfe,as being infolently contemned doth grate upon the fancy,and

wound even the mind it felf. For, the wounds of infamy do (as the Prov l8 3
Wife-man telleth us) go down into the innermofi parts of the belly, reaching 12. is.

che very heart, and touching the foul to the quick.

We therefore need not doubt, but that our Saviour as a man, en-

lowed with humane paffions, was fenfible of this natural evil ; and that

uch indignities did add fomewhat of loathfbmnefs to his cup of affli-

ion ; cfpecially confidering, that his great charity difpofed him to

;rieve, obferving men to act fo indecently, fo unworthily, fo unjuftly

oward him : yet in confederation ofthe glory that would thence accrue

o God, ofthe benefit that would redound to iis, of the joy that was fet Heb# I2>

efore him, when he fhouldfee of the travel of his foul, and be faisfiedi l&.\i.
'

e moft willingly did accept, and moft gladly did comport with it. He
>came a curfe for us, expofed to malediction and reviling ; He endured'Gal. 3. i ?.

be contradiction (or obloquy) of finful men: He was defpifed, reje&ed^f ' I2 - 3-

nd difefleemed of men : He in common apprehenfion was deferted by
Jod, according to that of the Prophet, We did efteemhim flricken, fmit-\^ % 53 . 4.

>.n*cfGod, and afflicted ; himfelf even teeming to concur in that opini-

n. So was he made a curfe for us, that we, as the Apoftle teacheth,.,

light be redeemed from the curfe of the Law, that is, that we might be '
3 ' 3 °

eed from the exemplary punifhment due to our tranfgreffions of the

,aw, with the difpleafure of God appearing therein, and the difgrace

efore the world attending it. He chofe thus to make himfelf of no repu- Phil 2. 7.

ttifaj vouchfafing to be dealt with as a wretched flave, and a wicked
lifcreant, that we might be exempted, not only from the torment,

ut alfo from the ignominy which we had merited; that together with
(K life, our fafety, our liberty, we might even recover that honour
phich we had forfeited and imbezzled.

But left any fhould be temped not fufEciently to value thefe fufferan-

|:s of our Lord,,as not fo rare, but that other men have tafted the like

;

! ft any fhould prefume to compare them with afflictions incident to 0-

ler perfons, as Celfus did compare them with thofe of Anaxarchus and
brig.cCelf.7.'

pi&etus ; it is requifite to confider fome remarkable particulars about p. 368.'

icm.

We may then confider, that not only the infinite dignity of his Per-

n, and the perfect Innocency of his life did inhance the price of his

afferings ; but fome Endowments peculiar to him, and fome Circurri-

ances adhering to his defign, did much augment their force. m

2.

11.
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He was not only, according tfo the frame and temper of humane na-

ture, fenfiblytouclied with the pain, thefhame, the whole combination

of difafters apparently waiting on his Paflion ; as God (when he didin-

fert fenfe and paflion into our nature, ordering obje&s.to affe,£t thern)

did intend we fhould be, and as other men in like circumftances would

have been ; but in many refpecb beyond that ordinary rate: fo that no

man, .we may fuppofe, could have felt fuch grief from them as he did,

no man ever hath been fenfible of any thing comparable to what he did

endure; that paffage being truly "applicable to him, Behold and fee, if

there be any forrow like to my forrow, which is done unto me, wherewith the

Lord hath afflifted me in the day of his fierce anger • as that unparallel'd

Luk. 22. ^.fweating out great lump of blood may argue ; and as the terms exprefling

his refentments do intimate. For, in refpe£t of prefent evils, he faid of

Matt 26 27 h'rateif') My foul is exceeding forrowful to death ; he is faid dhjJQveiv, to

?8.
'

'be in great anguijh and anxiety, to be in an agony or pa-ng of forrow. In
Luk. 22. 44. regard to mifchiefs which he faw coming on, he is faid to be diflurPdin

12. 27.

3 ' 2
'

ffirttt
and. to be fore amazed, or difmayed at them. To fuch an ex-

Mark 14. 33-ceeding height did the fenfe of incumbent evils, and the profpeft ofim.

pendent calamities, the apprehenfion of his- cafe, together with a reflex-

ion on our condition, skrew up his affections.

And no wonder that fiiclra burthen, even the weight of all the fin;

(the numberlefs moft heinous (ins and abominations^ that ever wen
committed by mankind, by appropriatipn of themtohimfelf, lying 01

his fhoulders, he fhould feel it heavy, or feem to crouch and groan un

der it ; that in the myftical Pfalm, applied by the Apoftle to him, h

Heb. 10. $. fhould cry out, Innumerable evils have compared me about, mine iniquitk \
Pfal. 40. 12.

fjavg p^gff fold upn me
^ fo tha( J am not able to look up: they are mm

than the hairs of my head, and my heart faileth me. The fight of God I

indignation fo dreadfully flaming out againft fin, might well aftonifl

and terrify him : To ftand, as it were, before the mouth of Hell belch I

ing fire and brimftone in his face , to lie down in the hotteft furnace ol

Divine vengeance ; to quench with his own heart blood the wrath c

Heaven, and the infernal fire, (as he did in regard to thole who will no

rekindle them to themfelves,) might well in the heart of a man bege

unconceivable and unexpreffible preffures of affliction. When fuch a Fa

ther (fb infinitely good and kind to him, whom he lb dearly and per

fe£tly lovedj did hide his face from him, did frown on him, howcouli

he otherwife than be mightily troubled ? Is it ftrange that fo hearty ,

love, fo tender a pity, contemplating our finfulnefs, and experimentirij

our wretchednefs, fhould be deeply touched ? To fee, I fay, fo plainly

to feel fb throughly the horrible blindnefs, the folly, the infidelity, th

imbecillity, the ingratitude, the incorrigibility, the ftrange perverfenefs

perfidioufhefs, malice and cruelty of mankind in fb many inftances

(in the treafbn of Judas, in the denial of Peter, in the defertion of al

the Apoftles, in the fpite and rage of the Perfecutors, in the falfhooc

of the WitnefTes, in the abufes of the People, in the compliance of Pi

late, in a general confpiracy of Friends and Foes to fin,) all thefe fur

rounding him, all invading him, all difcharging themfelves upon him

would it not aftone a mind fb pure ? would it not wound a heart fb ten

der and.full ofcharity ?

Surely, any ofthofe perfbns who fondly do pretend unto, or vainlj

do glory in a fullen apathy ; or a ftubborn contempt of the evils inciden

to our nature and ftate, would in fuch a cafe have been utterly dejected

The moft refblved Philofbpher would have been dafhed into confufioi

at the fight, would have been crufhed into defperation under the fenff

of thofe evils which did affault him.

Wit!
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With the greatnels of the caufes, the goodnels of his constitution did

;onipire to encreafe his Sufferings. For furely, as his complexion was
noft pure and delicate, his fpirit moil vivid and apprehenfive, his affe-

iions moft pliant and tradable ; fo accordingly would the impreflions

pon him be moft fenfible, and confequently the pains which he feJt (in

ody or foul) moft afflictive.

That we in like cafes are not alike moved ; that we do not tremble

t the apprehenfions of God's difpleafiire, that we are not affrighted

vith the fenfe of our fins, that we do not with fad honour refent our

anger and our mifery, doth arife from that we have very glimmering

nd raint conceptions of thofe matters; or that they do not in fo clear

nd lively a manner ftrike ou^ancy-; (not appearing in their true na-

ureand proper fhape, fo heinous and fo hideous as they really are in

hemfelvesand in their confequences ;") or becaufe we have but weak
erfiiafions about them ; or becaufe w« dobutflightlycoufider them

;

r from that our hearts are very hard and callous,, our affections very

Did and dull, fb that nothing of this nature (nothing befide grofs ma-
;.rial affairs) can mollifie or melt them ; or for that we have in usfmall

We to God, and a {lender regard toour own welfare ; in fine, for that

ji lpiritual matters we are neither fo wife, fo fober, fb ferious, nor fb

[ood or ingenuous, in any reafonable meafpre, as we fhould be. But

jr Saviour in all thofe refpe&s was otherwife difpofed. He moft evi-

j:ntly difcerned the wrath of God, the grievoufnefs of fin, the wretch-

Inefs of man>.moft truly, moft fully, moft ftrongly reprefented to his

;ind: He moft firmly believed, yea moft certainly knew, whatever

<od's Law had declared about them: He did exaftly confiderand weigh

em; His heart was moft foft and fenfible, his affections were moft

] lick and excitable by their due objefts : He was full of dutiful love to

(nd, and moft ardently defirous of our good, bearing a more than fra-

:nal good-will towards us. Whence 'tis not fb marvellous that as a

an, as a tranfcendently-wife and good man, he was fo vehemently af-

ied by thofe occurrences, that his imagination was fo troubled, and
> paffions fo ftirred by them ; fo that he thence did fuffer in a manner,

i d to a degree unconceivable ; according to that ejaculation in the

i'eek Liturgies, Aid. rPjfi ciyvvstov an midvflgi'Tzov %\in\<mv «/<gw, Kg^T?,

1 thy unknown fufferings, Chrift^ have mercy on us. But farther,

IV . We may confider, that this way of Suffering had in it fbme par-

.

t ular Advantages, conducing to the accomplifhment of our Lord's

jincipaldefigns.

Its being very notorious, and lafting a competent time, were good

i Wantages. For if he had been privately made away, or fuddenly

cTpatched, no fuch great notice would have been taken of it, nor would
ts matter of fa& have been fb fully proved, to the confirmation of our

fth, and conviction of infidelity ; nor had that his excellent deport-

1 -am under fuch bitter affli&ion (his moft Divine Patience, Meeknefs

dd Charity) fo illuftrioufly fhone forth. Wherefore to prevent all ex-

ertions, and excufes of unbelief, (together with other collateral good

\ rpofes,) Divine Providence did fo manage the bufinefs, that as the

urfe of his life, .fo alfb the manner of his death, fhould be moft cou-

cuoufly remarkable. 1 [pake freely to the world, and in Jeer et have /
foll lg<

, c

aie nothing^ikld he of himfelf; and, Theje things (faid S. Paul to King -

-,

6 *

I'rippa) were not done in a corner. Such were the proceedings of his

not clofe or clancular, but frank and open , not prefently hufhed
u, but leifurely carried on in the face of the World, that men might
ve the advantage to obferve and examine them. And as he lived, fo

died moft publickly and yifibly ; the world being witnefs of his

K k k Death,
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0eath,and (6 prepared to believe his Refurre<aion,and thence difpofed to

]oh. 12. 32. embrace his Doctrine; according to what he did f'ortel, I being lifted,

up from the Earth, Jhall draw all men to me : for he drew all men by fo

riren 2 260 obvious a Death t0 take nocice of ic
'
he drew a11 we^-difpofcd perfonsJ

from the wondrous confequences of it to believe on him.And.As (Taid he

Joh. 3 . 14. again) Mofes did exalt the Serpent in the Wildernefs, fo mufi the Son of

man be exalted. As the elevation of that myfterious Serpent did render
ircn. 4. ?•

it vjfiye> and did attra& the eyes of people toward it ; whereby, God's

power invifibly accompanying that Sacramental performance,they were
cured of thofe mortiferous flings which they had received : fo our Lord
being mounted on the Crofs, allured the eyes of men to behold him'

and their hearts to clofe with him ; wb§reby, the heavenly virtue of

God's Spirit co-operating, they became faved from thofe deftru&ive

fins, which from the Devil's Terpentine inftigations they had incurred.

Another Advantage of this fond of Suffering was, that by it the na-

ture of that Kingdom which he did intend to ereft was evidently figni.

fled : that it was not fuch as the carnal people did expeft, an external

earthly, temporal Kingdom, confifting in domination over the bodie:

and eftatcs of men, dignified by outward wealth and fplendour, man*
ged by worldly power and policy, promoted* by forcible compulfioi

and terror of arms, affording the advantages of fafety, quiet, and prol

perityhere; but a Kingdom purely fpiritual, celeftial, eternal; cor

fifting in the governance ofmens hearts and minds ; adorned with ec

dowmentsof wifdom and virtue; adminiftred by the conduct ap

grace ofGod's Holy Spirit ; upheld and propagated by meek inftru&ioi

by virtuous example, by hearty devotion, and humble patience ; n

;

warding its loyal Subjects with fpiritual joys and corifolations now,wit
J

heavenly reft and blifs hereafter. No other Kingdom could he prefun
j

to defign, who fubmitted to this dolorous and difgraceful way of fuffe

ing : No other exploits could he pretend to atchieve by expiring on

Crofs : No other way could he rule, who gave himfelf to be manage
by the will of his adverfaries : No other benefits would this forlorn ca

joh. 18. 36. allow him to difpenfe. So that well might he then affert, My KJngdo

is not ofthis World j when he was going in this fignal way to demoi

ftrate that important truth.

Luke 2. 3 j.
It was alfo a m°ft convenient touch-ftone to prove the genuine difp

•fition and worth of men ; fo as to difcriminate thole wife, fbber, ing

nuous, fincere, generous fouls, who could difcern true goodnefs throuj

fo dark a cloud, who could love it though fo ill-favouredly disfigure

who could embrace and avow it notwithftanding ib terriblcdifadvant

Matt, i r. 6. ges ; it ferved, I fay to diftinguifh thofe bleffed ones, who would not

Gal. 5. 11. offended in him, or by the fcandal of the crofs be difcouraged fromadb

iCor.
2

i.
7
23.' ring to him > from the crew of blind, vain, perverfe, haughty peop ,

who, being fcandalized at his adverfity, would contemn and reje

him.

Chryf. Tom. 6. Another confiderable Advantage was this, that by it God's fpec I

oru. 61. ' Providence was difcovered, and his glory illuftrated in the propagati 1

of the Gofpel. For how could it be, that a perfonoffolow parental

,

of fo mean garb, of fo poor condition, who underwent fo lamentalH

and defpicable a kind of death, falling under the pride, and fpite of s

enemies,fo eafily fhould gain fo general an opinion in the wo*rld (even-
I'Cor. 2.8. mong the beft, the wifeif, the greateft pdrfons) of being the Lord f
Jam. 2. 1. Ufe and glory? how, I fay, could it happen, that fuch a mir?cle coii

be effected without God's aid and fpecial concurrence ? That King Her I,

who from a long reign in flourifhing (fate, with profperous fuccels n

his enterprifes, did attain the name of Great:-, or that Vefpafian, wo
triumphan y
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riumphantly did afcend the imperial Throne, fhould either ofthem, by

few admirers of worldly vanity, ferioufly beheld, or in flattery be

all'd the Mijjias ; is not fb ftrange : but that one who was trampled on

b miferably, and treated as a wretched caitiff, fhould inftantly conquer

enumerable hearts, and fromfuch a depth ofextreme adverfity, fhould

>e advanced to the fublimeft pitch of glory ; that the Stone which the pral
- » '8. 22,

uilders with fo much {corn did refufe, fhould become the head (lone of
2 *'

he corner ; this (with good affurance we may fayj was the Lord's doing,

nd it is marvellous in our eyes.
s

Hereby indeed the excellency of divine power and wifdom was much 2 Cor. 4 . 7.

lorified ; by fo impptent* fo improbably., fb implaufible means accom <_*£"• '• 2 7-

lifhing fo great effects ; fubduing the world to obedience of God, not ^
y the active valour of an illuftrious Hero, but through the patient

lbmiffion of a poor, abufed and oppreffed perfon ; reftoring mankind
3 life and happinefsby the forrowful death of a crucified Saviour.

V. Laftly, The confederation of our Lord's -Suffering in this manner is

ery ufeful in application to our practice: No point is more fruitful of

'holfbme inftruction, none is more forcible to kindle devout affections,

one can afford more efficacious inducements and incentives to a pious

fe. For what vertue will not a fcrious meditation on the Crofs be apt to

reed and to cherifh ? to what duty will it not engage and excite us .?

1. Are we not hence infinitely obliged, with moft humble affection

id hearty gratitude to adore each perfon of the bleffed Tfinity ?

That God the Father fhould defign fuch^a Redemption for us ; not Ro
'

rf,. 8# 2#

tiring his own Son, (the Son of his love, dear to him as himfelf,) Col. 1. 13.'

at delivering, him up for us, to be thus dealt with for our fake : That
jod would endure to fee his Son in lb pitiful a condition, to hear him
oaning under fb grievous preffures, to let him be fo horribly abufed

;

ltd that for us, who deferved nothing from him, who had demerited

much againft him ; for us, who were no friends to him, (for even when

were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son
; ) who m

* 5* IO*

lere not any ways commendable for gbodnefs or righteoufnefs : ffor

)rifl did fuffer for finners, the jujl for the unjjuft ; and * God commended 1 Pet. 3. 'ig,

r love to us, that while we were finful, Chrift died for us:) That God Rom - 5- <*•

us fhould love us, fending his Son to be a propitiation for our fins, in fb * r°£#

*" '£'

(mal a way dffuffering, how flupendious is that goodnefs ? how vaft 1 Joh. '4. 10.

obligation doth it lay upon us to reciprocal affedtion ? If we do owe
. to God, as our Maker, from whofe undeferved bounty we did re-

( ive all that we have ;, how much farther do we ftand indebted to him
the author of our Redemption, from whole ill-deferved mercy we
:eive a new being, and better ftate ; and that in a way far more obii-

ng ? For God created us with a word, without more coft or trouble:

t to redeem us, flood him in huge expences and pains ; no lefs than
ts debating his only Son to our frailty, the expofing him to more
tjan our mifery, the withdrawing his face, and reftraining his bowels
>m his beft beloved. If a Jew then were commanded by Law, if a
ntile were obliged by Nature, to love God with all his heart and all his

I
; what affection doth a Chriftian, under the law and duty of Grace,

c/e unto him? by what computation can we reckon that debt ? whax
ukies have we fufficient to difcharge it ? what finite heart can hold

a affection commenfurate to fuch an obligation ?

And how can it otherwife than inflame our heart with love toward Eph. 5. i 9 .

t!: bleffed Son of God, our Saviour, to confider that meerly" out of£ =• 2 5-

cirirable pity toward us,. he purpofely came down from Heaven, and a^
2

;

2
^'

tok our ftefh upon him, that he might therein Undergo thole extreme Joh. 15. i
3 .

Wrbities of pain, and thofe moft ugly indignities of fhame for us ?j*N* ^1'
Kkk 2 Greater

{a.
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Greater love (lad he) hath no mm than thts, that a man lay

his life for his friends : But ihat God fliould lay down his life, fhoul

pour forth his blood, fhould be afperfed with the worft crimes an
cioathed withfouleft fhame, fhould be executed on a Crofs as a malef;

ftor -and a Have, for his enemies and rebellious traitours, what irhagin;

tion can devife any expreffion of charity or friendfhip comparable
t

this? Wherefore if love naturally be productive of love, if frienc

fhip juftly meriteth a correfpondence in good-will, what effect fhoul

the confideration of fb ineffable a love, of fo unparallel'd friendfhip hav
upon us ?

|

How can any ferious reflexion on this event fail to work hearty grj

titude in us toward our good Lord ? For put cafe any perfon for ourM
(that he might refcue us from thegreateft mifchiefs, and purchafefori

the higheft benefits; willingly fhould deprive himfelf of all his eftati

(and that a very large onej of his honour, (and that a very high one.

of his eafe and plealure, '(and thofe the moft perfect and affured the

cculd be;) that*he fhould expofe himfelf to the greateft hazzard

fhould endure the foreft pains, and moft difgraceful ignominies ; fhoul

proftitute his life, and in moft hideous manner lofe it, merely for 01

lake : Should we not then apprehend and confefs our felves monftroufl

ingrateful, if we did not. moft deeply refent fuch kindnefs; if upon a

occafions we did not exprefs our thankfulnefs for it ; ifwe did notev
readily yield

1

all the acknowledgment and all the requital we were abL

. " The cale in regard to our bJeffed Saviour is like in kind ; but in degre
whatever we can fuppofe doth infinitely fall below the performances
him for us.who ftooped from the top of Heaven,who laid afide the M
jefty and the Felicity ofGod for the infamies and the dolours of a Cro
that he might redeem us from the torments ofHell,and inflate us in t

joys of Paradife. So that our obligations of gratitude to him are une
preflibly great ; and' we cannot with any face deny our felves to i

moft bafely unworthy, if the effects in our heart and life be not a

fwerable;

Nor fhould we forger, that alfo upon this account we do owe gre

love and thanks to God the Holy Ghoft, who, as he did originally co

fpire in the wonderful project of our Redemption, as he did executive

joll
by miraculous operation conduct our Saviour into his flefhly Tabernacl

'
3

' as he did by unmeafurable communications of Divine virtue afift h

Humanity through all the courfe of his life ; fo in this juncture he d;

infpire him with Charity more than humane, and did fupport him t

undergo thofe preffures with invincible patience ; and fb did fanSif

all 'this Sacerdotal performance, that our Lord, as the .Apoft
Heb. 9- H- doth affirm, did through the eternal Spirit offer himfelf without

fp
to God.

2. What furer ground can there be ofFaith in God, what ftronger ei

i Pet. i. 20. couragement of Hope, than is fuggefted by this confideration ? Fof
Ephef. 1.4.-— God ftedfaftly did hold his purpoie, and faithfully did acccmplifh h
Luke 1. 70. wor(j jn an jn fl-ance fo diftaftful to his own heart and bowels ; how ca

we ever fufpect his conftancy and fidelity in any cale? howcanw
diftruft the completion of any Divine prcmife ?

If Godfpared not his own Son, hut delivered him upfor us, to the fu
Rom. 8. 32. fering f fo contumelious affliction, how can we any ways be difBdei

of his bounty, or defpair of his mercy ; hew (as the Apoftle doth argw
jhall he not alfo with him freely give us all things ?

If ever we be tempted to doubt of God's gecdnefs, will not this exp
riment thereofconvince and fatisfy us ? For what higher kindnefs cou.

God exprefs, what lower condefcenfion could he vouchlafe, by whl
pledg
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pledge could he more clearly or furely teftify his willingnefs and his de-

light to do us good, than by thus ordering his deareft Son to undergo

fuch miferies for us ?

Ifthe greatnefsofourfinsdifcourageth us from entertaining comforta- Q?" defe ie'

ble hopes of mercy, will it hot rear our hearts, to conflder that fuch aSlS/ST
punifhment hath been inflicted to expiate them, which might content# Votui

.
t *'•

the moft rigorous feverity j that fuch a price is laid down to redeem us
l™

a?£
?-

from the curfe, which richly may fuffice to difcharge it ; that fuch a fa c^'

crifice hath been offered, which God hath avowed for moft available, ^J-
! 3-

and acceptable to himfelf? So that now what Can juftice exact mOreiPet.' i."
%,'

from us ? what have we farther to do, than with a penitent and thank-

fulheart to embrace the mercy purchafedfor us ? Who is he that con- Rom. i. 34.

demneth, feeing Chrifi bath died, and hath his own felf born our fins in his 1 Pet> 2 _ 2

own body on the tree ? Whatever the wounds of our Conference be, is

not the blood of the Crofs, tempered with our hearty repentance, and
applied by a lively faith, a fovereign balfam, of virtue fufficient to cure

.them ? and may We not by his firipes be healed'? Have we not abundant » Pet - ? 24..

reafon, with the Holy Apoftle, tojoy in Godthrough our Lord Jefus Chrift ;

Rom
" 5 *

' ,;

by whom we have received the atonement ? Is it not to depreciate the

i^orth, to difparage the efficacy of our Lord's Paffion, any ways to de-

fpair ofmercy, or to be difconfolate for guilt : as if the Crofs were not

enough worthy to compenfate for our Unworthinefs, or our Saviour's

patience could not balance our difobedience ?

$. It indeed may yield great joy and fprjghtly confolation to us, to

contemplate our Lord upon the Crofs- exercifing his immenfe Charity

toward us, tranfading all the work of our Redemption, defeating all

the enemies, and evacuating all the obftacles ofour Salvation.

May we not deleftably confider him as there ftretching forth his Extendh in

Arnjs of kiridnefs, with them toembface the World, and to receive all^T w
^

mankind under the wings of his protection ? as there fpreading out his iTa. 4! 26V

Hands, with them earneftly inviting and intreating us to accept the o- lfa - 6 5- 2.

*

vertures of grace, procured by him for us?

Is it not fweet and fatisfa&ory, to view our grear High Prieft on that Lev-. 9> 22 „

high Altar offering up his own pure Flefb, and pouring out his precious chryf. Tom.

blood, as an univerfal complete Sacrifice, propitiatory for the fins of°p'^ v
mankind ?

Is it not a goodly object to behold humility and patience foglorioufly

rearing themfelves above all worldly, all infernal pride and infblence;

by the Crofs afcending unto the celeftial Throne of Dignity and Maje-
; fty fuperlative ?

Is it not pleafant to contemplate our Lord there ftanding. ere£t, not

only as a rafolute fufferer, but as a noble ConqueroUr, where having

[foiled principalities and powers, he made a folemn fhew triumphing over

them ? Did ever any Conquerour, loftily feated in his triumphal Chariot,
Co1, * ' 5 *

yield a fpe&acle lb gallant and magnificent? was ever tree adorned

with trophies fb pompous and fplendid ?

To the exteriour view and carnal fenfe of men, our Lord was then

indeed expofed to fcorn and fhame ; but to fpiritual and fincere difcern-

ing, all his and our enemies did there hang up as objects of contempt,

utterly overthrown and undone.

There the Devil, that jlrong and fturdy one, did hang up bound in a
«

j%£/f. f
chains, difarmed and rifled, quite baffled and confounded, mankind be- Mane. 12. 29.

|
ing refcued from his tyrannick power. Heb.

1

&/ V.T' f
There the World, with its vain pomps, its counterfeit beauties, its

bewitching pleafures, its fondly-admired excellencies did hang up all

defaced and difparaged ; as it appeared to S. Paul: for, God (faith he;

forbid
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forbid that I fhould glory Jaz>e in the Crofs of Chriji, by which the world is
Gal. 6. 14. crudjieAto me,*andl unto the world.

Ca' 2 20 There, in a moft lively reprefentation, and moft admirable pattern,

24.".

*

was exhibited the mortification of our flejh, with its affections and lufis

;

Co!. 3. <,. ancj our l<{ mAn Was crucified, that the body of fin might be dejlroyed.

^Pet. 2.' 24
3
.' There our fins, being (as St. Peter telleth us) carried up by him unto

tl^ gibbet, did hang as marks of his victorious prowefs, as malefaftors

Rom. 8. 3. by him condemned in the flefo, as objects of our horrour and hatred.

1 Cor. i I There Death it felf hung gafping, with its fting pulled out, and all its

$4, %]. terrours quelled ; his Death having prevented ours, and induced Immor.

Eph'.2

2

.i^6. There all wrath, enmity, ftrife, (the banes of comfortable life,) did

Col. 1. 10. hang abolifbed in hisflefli, and (lain upon the Crofs, by the blood whereof he

made peace, and reconciled all things in heaven and earth.

There manifold yokes of bondage, inftruments of vexation, and
Col. 2. 14. principles of variance, even all the hand-writing of ordinances that was

againfi us, did hang up cancelled and nailed to the Crofs.

So much fweet comfort by fpecial confideration may be extraQed
from this event, which in appearance was moft doleful, but in effect

the moft happy that ever by Providence was difpenfed to -the

world. Farther,

4. This confideration is moft ufefhl to render us very humble and
.fenfible of our weaknefs, our vilenefs, our wretched nefs. For how low
was that our fall, from which we could not be'raifed without fuch a

deprefTion of God's only Son ? how great is that impotency, which did

need fuch a fuccour to relieve it ? how abominable muft be that iniqui-

ty, which might not be expiated without fo coftly a facrifice ? how de<

plorable is that mifery, which could not be removed without commuta-
iasj-mv l*iva-tion of foftrange a fuffering? Would the Son ofGod have ib emptied,
n. Phil. 2. 7. ancj a5afe(j himfelf for nothing ? would he have endured fuch pains' aid

ignominies for a trifle? No furely ; if our guilt had been flight, if our

cafe had been tolerable, the Divine wifdom would have chofen a more
cheap and eafie remedy for us.

Is it riot madnefs of us to be conceited for any worth in our felves, to

confide in any merit of our works, to glory in any thing belonging to

us, to fancy our felves brave, fine, happy perfbns, worthy of great re-

fpett and efteem ;' when as our unworthinefs, out demerit, our forlorn

eftate did extort from the moft gracious God a difpleafure needing fuch

a reconciliation, did impofe upon the moft glorious Son of God a nc-

ceflity to undergo fuch a punifhment in our behalf?

How can we reafonably pretend to any honour, or juftly a flume

t Cor „ any regard to our felves, whenas the Firft- born of Heavep, the Lord of

Phil. 2 '7.
'

glory, partaker of Divine Majefty, was fain to make himfelfof no refu-
tation, to put himfelf into thegarb ofafervant, and under the imputation

of a malefactor, to bear fuch difgrace and infamy in our room, in lieu

of the confufion due to us ? •

What more palpable confutation can there be ofhumane vanity and
2 Cor. 10. 5. arrogance, of all lofty imaginations, all prefumptuous confidences, alJ

turgid humours, all fond felf-pleafings and felf-admirings, than is that

tragical crofs, wherein, as. in a glafs," our foul deformity, our pitiful

meannefs, onr helplefs infirmity, our fad wofulnefs are fo plainly re-

prefented ?

,„,.„.,. Well furely may we fay with S. Juftin, Let man
Jim uniem erubefiat homo ejje fu- „_ . » .1 rin J

,
J

, r , *n j . 1

pcrbus, propter quem faZus cflbuniiu
mw At length bluib t0 ^proud, for whom Goa tS madi

Dens. Aug. iwpf. 18. fo humble. [And fince (as he doth add) thif great

JI$:Z1!£C53P£ *f<# °f So"1 ** king down the Almighty Phjfia

fervi bumiliavit, contumdiis egit, ligno **
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an from Heaven, did humble him to the form of a

fervant, did fubjeB him to contumelies, dUfufpend f^£^u^* m<^*

him on a Crofs, that this tumour by virtue of fogreat

a medicine might be cured ; ] may not he weTI be pre- QuxfuperbUfanari potefl, f, humiiu

fumed incurable, who is not cured of his pride S^™«?£/™ y* ,J"""-? Augi

by this medicine; in Whom neither the rea-

fon of the cafe, nor the force of fuch an example can work hu-

mility ?

e. But farther, while this contemplation doth breed fbber humility,

it alfb fhould preferve us from bafe abje£tnefs of mind: for itdoth evi-

dently demonftrate, that according to God's infallible judgment, we
are very confiderable ; that our Souls are capable ofhigh regard ; that

it is a great pity we fhould be loft and abandoned to ruine.for furely^

'

had not God much efteemed and refpe£ted ys, he would not for our^«t ver pro

fakes have fo debafed himfelf, or deigned to endure fo much for our n^'bomi
recovery ; Divine juftice would not have exacted or accepted fuch a mm, proper

ranfom for our Souls, had they been of little worth. We fhould riot iue
.

m m
?
T} v°-

therefore flight our felves, nor demean our felves like forry con-^^Aug.
temptible wretches, as if we deferved no confideration, no pity »'»Pfai. 148.'

from our felves ; as if we thought our Souls not worth faving, which ^Jrt^lu
yet our Lord thought good to purchafe at fb dear a rate. By fb lhate viief

defpifing oc difregarding our felves, do we not condemn the fen-f*>™P™-

timents, do we not vilifie the fufferings ofour Lord ; fo with a pitiful "fiimitf.

vos

meannefs of fpirit joyning the moft unworthy injuftice and ingrati- A"g-

tude? Again,
a* I3

. *
6. How can we reflect upon this event without extreme difpleafure

againft, and hearty deteftation of our fins ? thofe fins which indeed

did bring fuch tortures and fuch difgraces upon our bleffed Re-
deemer ? Judas, the wretch who betrayed him, the Jewifh Priefts

who did accufe and profecute him, the wicked rout which did

abufively infult over him, thofe cruel hands that finote him, thofe

pitilefs hearts that (corned him, thofe poifonous tongues that mock-

ed him and reviled him, all. thofe. who were the inftruments and

abettors of his affliction, how do we loath and abhor them ? how
do we deteft their names, and execrate their memories ? But how
much greater reafbn have we to abominate our fins, which were the

true, the principal a&ors of all that woful tragedy ? He was de-

livered for our offences : They were indeed the Traitors, which by Rom
- 4- 2 5»

the hands of Judas delivered him up. He that knew no fin, was
2 Cor .

' made Jin for us, that is, was accufed, was condemned, was execu-

ted as a finner for us. It was therefore we, who by our fins did

impeach him ; the fpiteful Priefts were but our Advocates: We by
them did adjudge and fentence him ; Pilate was but drawn in a-

gainft his will and confcience, to be our fpokefman in that behalf;

! We by them did inflict that horrid punifhment on him ; the Ro-
man Executioners were but our Reprefentatives therein. He became Gal. 3. 13;

a curfe for us; that is, all the mockery, derifion and contumely

he endured, did proceed from us ; the filly people were but pro-

perties acting our parts. Our fins were they that cryed out, Cru-

cifige, (Crucify him, crucify, him,) with clamours more loud and
more importunate than did all the Jewifh rabble : It was they, which
by the borrowed throats of that bafe people did fb outrageoufly perfe-

cute him. He was wounded for our tranfgreffions, and bruifed for our 1^ c

53- 4>

iniquities : It was they which by the hands of the fierce fouldiers,

I

and of the. rude populacy, as by fenfelefs engines, did buffet and

fcourgehim; they by the nails and thorns did pierce his flefh, and

rend
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rend his facred body. Upon them therefore it is moft juft and
fit that we fhould turn our hatred, that we fliould difcharge our
indigaation.

7. And what in reafon can be more powerful toward working
penitential forrow and remorfe, than reflexion upon fuch horrible
effe£b, proceeding from our fins? How can we forbear earneftly to
grieve, confidering our felves by them to have been the perfidious be-
trayers, the unjuft flanderers, the cruel perfecutors, and barbarous mur-
therers of a Perfon fo innocent and lovely, fo good and benign, fo great
and glorious ; of God's own dear Son, of our beft Friend, of our moft
gracious Redeemer ?

8. If ingenuity will not operate fo far/ and hereby "melt us in-
to contrition ;

yet furely this confideration rauft needs affect us
rfai.u9.i2o.with a religious Fear. For can we otherwife than tremble to think

upon the heinous guilt of our fins, upon the dreadful fiercenefs of
Gpd's Wrath againfl them, upon the impartial feverity of Divine
judgment for them, all fo manifeftly difcovered, all fo livelily fet

forth in this difmal fpettacle? If the view of an ordinary ex-
ecution is apt to beget in Us fome terrour, fome dread of the
Law , fome reverence toward Authority ; what awful impref.
fions fhould this Angular example of Divine Juftice work upon
us ?

How greatly we fhould be moved thereby, what affections it

fhould raife in us, we may even learn from the moft inanimate
creatures : for the whole world did feem affected thereat with hor-
rour and confufion

;
the frame of things was difcompofed anc

difturbed ;
all Nature did feel a kind of compaflion and compun

ftion for it. The Sun fas from averfion and fhame) did hid<
his face, leaving the World covered for three hours with mournfu
blacknefs ; the bowels of the Earth did yern and quake ; the Rock'
did fplit ; the Veil of the Temple was rent ; the Graves did opei
themfelves, and the dead Bodies were rouzed up. And can w<
then (who are the moft concerned in the event,) be more ftu pic

than the Earth, more obdurate than Rocks, more drowzy than in
terr'd Carcafes, the moft infenfible and immovable things in nature;
But farther,

9. How can the meditation on this event do otherwife than hugeh
deter us from all wilful difobed^ence and commifiion of fin ? F01
how thereby can we violate fuch engagements, and thwart fuel

an example of obedience? how thereby can we abufe fo wonderfu
goodnefs, and difoblige fo tranfeendent charity ? how thereby can m
rejeft that gentle dominion over us, which our Redeemer did fo dearl)

Tit. 2. 14.
purchafe, or renounce the Lord that bought us at fo high a rate ? witl

iPet.i.i8,i 9.what heart can we bring up on the ftage, and acl over that dire

?Cor
l

fj<
fuI tra§edy> renewing all that -pain and. all that difgrace to our Sa

2 p«. 2.
1.

"
viour ; as the Apoftle teacheth that we do by Apoftacy, crucifying tt

1 Cor. 6 20. our felves the Son of God afrefb, and putting him to an open /ham
Wt^W«. Can we without horrour tread under foot the Son of God, and coun,

Heb. 10. 29- the blood of the Covenant an unholy thing; ("as the fame divin<WV lm- Apoftle faith all wilful tranfgreffors do ; ) vilifying that moft fa

Tj$™ {~
6

cred and Precious blood, fo freely fhed for the demonftration
' God's mercy, and ratification of his gracious intentions toward us, a

wirt 5md- a tning of no rPecial worth or confideration ; defpifing all his 1i

<*/©•. kind and painful endeavours for our Salvation ; defeating his mof
charitable purpofes, and earneft defires for our welfare ; rendring all hi

fo bitter and loarhfome Sufferings in regard to us utterly vain am
fruitlefs
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fruitlefs, yea indeed very hurtful and pernicious f for if the Crofs do

not fave'us from our fins, it will much aggravate their guilt, and aug-

ment their punilhment ; bringing a feverer condemnation, and a lad-

der ruine on us. Again,

10. This confideration affordeth very ftrong engagements to the

practice of charity towards our Neighbour. For what heart can be {b

hard that the blood of the Crofs cannot mollifie into a charitable and

companionate fenfe ? Can we forbear to love thole, toward whom
our Saviour did bear fo tender affection, for whom he was pleated, to

fuUain fb woful tortures and indignities ? Shall we not, in obedience

|to his moft urgent commands, in conformity to his moft notable ex-

ample, in grateful return to him for his benefits, who thus did gladly

fuffer for us, difcharge this moft fwcet and eafie duty towards fas belo-

ved friends ? Shall we not be willing, by parting with a little fupeiv
'

fluous ftuff for the relief of our poor brother, to requite and gra-

tifio him, who, to fuccour us in our diftrefs, moft bountifully did part ,

with his wealth, with his glory, wir.h his pleafure, with his life it feif ?
2 or " 8

' 9 '

Shall we not meekly comport with an infirmity, not bear a petty Eph. 4.32.

neglect, not forgive a fmall injury to our brother, whenas our Lord c°ioff. 3. 13-

did for us, and from us bear a Crofs, to procure remiffion for our for

.numerable moft: heinous affronts^and offences againft Almighty God ?

'Can a heart void of mercy ana pity, with any reafbn or modefty

pretend to the mercies and companions of the Crofs ? Can we hope,

that God for Chrifth fake will pardon us, if we for Chrift^s fake will not

forgive our Neighbour ?

Can'we hear our Lord faying to us* This is my command, That ye
joh> ,., l2:

love one another, as I have loved you ; and, Hereby (hall all men know
joh ,

that ye are my difciples, if ye love one another ? Can ' we hear Si Paul

:xhorting, Walk in love, at Chrifi alfo hath loved us, and hathgiven him- Eph. 5. 2.

elffor us, an offering and a facrifice to God for a fweet fmellingfavour ; and,

We that are ftrong ought to bear the infrmities of the weak—For even R ['$."<

thrift pleafed not himfelf, but, as it. is written, The reproaches of them ' '
*

'hat reproached thee, fell on met Can we attend to S. John's arguing, Be-

'oved, if God fo loved us, then ought we aljo to love one another. Hereby 1 Joh. 4. n.

ve perceive the love ofGod, becau/e he laid down his life for us: wherefore!' l6'

ve ought to lay down our lives for the brethren ?

Can we, I fay, confide^ fuch Precepts, and fuch Difcourfes, without

effectually being difpofed to comply with them for the fake of our cru-

cified Saviour ; all whole Life Was nothing elfe but one continual recom-

mendation and enforcement of this duty ; but his Death efpecially was
a pattern moft obliging, moft incentive thereto? This ufe of the Point

is the more to be regarqed,becaufe the Apoftle doth apply it hereto,our

Text coming in upon that occafion ; for having pathetically exhorted

the Philippians to all kinds of charity and humble condefcenfion, he
fubjoyneth, Let this mind be in you, which was inChriftJefus; Who be- Phil. 2.^.—

•

ing in theform of God, &x.

11. But furthermore, what can be more operative, than this point

-toward breeding a dilregard of this World with all its deceitful

vanities, and milchievous delights ; toward reconciling our minds to

the worft condition into which it can bring us ; toward fupporting
our hearts under the heavieft prelTures of affliction which it can lay

upon us ? For can we reafonably expect, can we eagerly affeel, can •

we ardently defire great profperity, whenas the Son of God, our Lord
andMafter, did only tafte fuch adverfity? How can we refufe, in

fubmiflTon to God's pleafure, contentedly to bear a flight grievance,

whenas our Saviour gladly did bear a Crofs, infinitely more dif-

L 1 1 tafteful
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tafteful to carnal will and ienie than any that can bef'al us? Whc
now can admire- thcfe fplendid trifles, which our Lord never die

regard in his life, and which at his death only did ferve to mockanc
abufe him ? Who can relifb thole fordid pleasures, of which he livim

did not vouchfafe totafte, and the contraries whereof he dying choi<

to feel in alt extremity ? Who can difdain or defpife a ftate of forrov

and dii'grace, which he, by voluntary fufceprion of it, hath fodignifiec

Rom. 8. 17. and graced ; by which we fo near refemble and become conformabli
Phil. 3. 10. t n j[m j Dy which we concur and partake with him

; yea, by whicl

1 Pet.' 4.

9
i3.m f°me ca ês we may Promote,

ancl after a fort complete his defigns

CoJ. 1. 24. filling up, -fas S. Paul fpeaketh^ that which is behind, of the effliciions a

Chrifi in our flejh?

Who now can hugely prefer being efteemed,- approved, favoured

commended by, men, before infamy, reproach, derilion, and perfecu

tionfrom them ; efpecially when thefedo follow confcientious adhe

Coghemus rence to righttoufnefs ? Who can be very ambitious of worldly honou
cmcem ejus, and repute, covetous of wealth, or greedy of pleafure, who doth ob

Jutumlttkpu-
êrve tne S°n °f God chufing rather to hang upon a Crofs, than to (i

tabimus.Hier. upon a Throne ; inviting the clamours of (corn and fpite, rather thai

ad'Nepot. acclamations of bleffing and praile ; diverting himlelf of all fecula

power, pomp, plenty, conveniences^nd-folaces : embracing the gai!

of a flave, and the repute of a malefactor, before the dignity' and re

fpecl: of a Prince, which were his due, which he moft eafily coul

have obtained ?

Quis hettm Can we imagine it a very happy thing, to be high and profperotl
mum ejfe dr. in this World, to fwim in affluence and pleafure ? Can we take it fc

:

qutTomem-' a mifery, to be mean and low, to conflict with fbme wants aril

venda eje do- ftraits here ; feeing the Fountain of all happinefs, did himfelf purpof
3C

jDer>
!i

A ty con<fcfcend t0 f° forlorn a ftate, and was pleafed to become fo dee I

de Ag. cibr' a fufFerer ? If with devout eyes of our mind we do behold our Lon
fa
P- iJ. hanging naked upon a gibbet, befmeared all over with ffreams of h 1

own blood, ^groaning under fmart anguifh of pain, encompaffed wit

• all forts of dilgraceful abufes, yielding (as it was foretold of him) h

'

Ifa <6
^ac^ t0 *^e fmifers

i
an^ bis cheeks to them who plucked offthe hair, hidit.

not his facefrom Jhame and/pitting ; will not the imagination of fuch

fpettacle dim the luftre of all earthly grandeurs and beauties, damptl
Ienie of all carnal delights and fatisfa&ions, jquafh all that extravagar

glee which we can find in any wild frolicks, or riotous merriments

will it not ftain all our pride, and check our wantonnefs ? will it nc

difpofeour mindsto be fober, placing our happinefs in things of anotht

nature, feeking our content in matters ofhigher importance; preferrin

obedience to the will ofGod before compliance with the fancies and de

1 Pet. 4. i, 2. ^res or
~

mcn '> according to that precept of St. Peter, Forafmuch then t

Grac. Chrifi hath fujfered for us in the flejh, arm your /elves likewife tvit

the fame mind-—fo as no longer to live the remaining time in thefejl

to the lufis of men, but to the will of God ?

12. This indeed will inftruct and incline uschearfully to fubmit unt

God's will,. and gladly to accept from his hand what-ever hedifpofetl

however grievous and afflictive to our natural will ; this point fu£

getting great commendation of Afflictions, and ftrong confolation ur

der them. For if fuch hardfhip was to our Lord himlelf a fchool of di

ty*Stv «V ty
}

fjg £as tne Apoftle faithj learning obedience from what he fuffaea

Heb.^. 8. if it was to him a fit mean of perfection, as the Apoftle doth again in

Heb. 2. 10. ply when he faith, that it became God to perfefi the captain of our ft

vation byfuffering; if it was an attractive of the Divine favour eve
Jo . 10. 17. £0 j^^ as tj1Q£-e wor(js import, Therefore the Father loveth me

}
becau
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J lay down my 'life ; if it was to him a ftep toward glory, according to

that faying, Was not Chrift to fujfer, and fo to enter into his glory ?^uk. 24. 26.

yea, if it was a ground of conferring on him a fublime pitch of dig-

nity above all Creatures, God for this obedience having exalted him, phil- 2.9,

and given him a name above all names ; We feeing Jefus. for tbefuf-
Heh

- 2-'9-

fering of death, crowned with glory and honour ; the heavenly Society in

tiie Revelations with one voice crying out, Worthy is the Lamb that was Rev. v «2. 9*

(lata (who redeemed us to God by his blood) to receive power, and riches,

tad wifdom, and ftrength, and hmour, and glory, and blejjing: If Af-

fliction did minifter fuch advantages to him; and if by our confor-

mity to him in undergoing ir, (with like equanimity, humility, *.(Rom# $>
ind patience) it may afford the like to us ; what reafon is there Col. 1. 24.

'

:hat we fhould any-wife be difcompofed at it, or difconfolate under
Luif'fi

5 '
I2 *

t ? Much greater reafon, furely, there is, that, with St. Paid, and all Phif. 1, %.
:heHoly Apoftles, we fhould * rejoyce, boaft, and exult in our tribula-

^
a- ">• **•

:ions: far more caufe we have, with them, to'efteem it a favour, anTb! \o.%£
Drivilege, an ornament, a felicity to us, thao to be difpleafed and dif- « Pet. 1. 7.

;ontented therewith. . fc^i'4!-"-)
To do thus is a duty incumbent on us as Chriftians. For, -[He, iThef. 3. 3

.-

aith our Mafter, that doth not take up his crofs, and follow me; is not^f™' 8 - 29-

vorthy of me; He that doth not carry his crofs, and go. after me cannot 2 Tim.%. 12.

>e my difciple. He that doth not willingly take the crofs when it is + Matt. 10.3 8.

jrefented to him by God's hand, he that doth not contentedly bear it jfu

'

k#

2

?4> 27.

vhen it is by providence impofed on him, is no-wife worthy of the 9. 23.

lonour to wait on Chrift ; he is not capable to be reckoned among the ^S« Na^

)ifciples of our heavenly Mafter. He is not worthy of Chrift, as nOt^,. 623.

'

aving the courage, theconftancy, the fincerityofa Chriftian; or of

;ne pretending to fuch great benefits, fuch high privileges, fuch excel-

:nt rewards, as Chrift our Lord and Saviour doth propofe. He cannot

> Chrift" s difciple, fhewing fuch an incapacity to learn thofe needful

riTohs of humility and patience dictated by him; declaring fuch

b indifpofition totranfcribe thofe Copies of fubmiffion to the divine

'ill, felf-denial, and felf-refignation,fo fairly fet him by the inftru&ion
m̂y&!MIJ2v

i id example of Chrift : for Chrift (faith S. Peter) fufferedfor us, leaving <ssnKiy.Tm.mr.

t an example, that we fliould follow his fteps.
iPet. 2. 21.

13. The willing fufception and the cheafful fuftenance of the Crofs

indeed the exprefs condition, and the peculiar character of our Chrifti-

lity ; in fignihcation whereof, it hath been from moft ancient times a

mftant ufage to mark thofe who enter into it with the figure of it.

he Crofs, as the inftrument by which our peace with God was
rought, as the ftage whereon our Lord did act the laft part of his

arvellous obedience, confummating our redemption, as the field

herein the Captain of ourfalvation did atchieve his noble victories, ^^iT"
id erect his glorious trophies over all the enemies thereof,was well a£ conft.jpofi.

msd to be the badge of our profeflion, the enfign of our fpirituai war- 8
*

I2,

ire, the pledge of our conftant adherence to our crucified Saviour ; iri

ilation to whom our chief hope is grounded, our great joy and fole

|ory doth con fill: for God forbid, faith S. Paul, that Ifhouldglory fave
GaL 6-

l4>

t the crofs of Chrifi.

14. Let it be to the Jews a fcandal, (or offenfive to their fancy, pre-
\ Cor# u 23j

I lefTed with expectations of a Meffias flourifhing in fecular pomp and
pfperity,) let it bz folly to 'the Greeks, (or feetn abfurd to men puff'd
i and corrupted in mind with flefbly notions and maxims of worldly
cift, difpofmgr them to value nothing which is not grateful to prefent
fiife or fancy,) that God fhould put his own moft beloved Son into fo

Vry fad and defpicable a condition ; that falvation from death and mi-

fery
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iery fhould be procured by formidable a death-, that eternal joy, glory

^'^ts).

d '

a happinefs fhould iffue from theie fountains of forrow and (name-
that a Perfon in external femblance devoted to fb opprobrious ufaee
fhould be the Lord and redeemer of mankind, the king and judge of
all the world; Let, 1 fay, thisdc&rine be fcandalous and diftalfefa!

to fome perfbns tainted with prejudice
; let it be ftrange and incredible

toothers blinded with ielf-conceit ; let all the inconfiderate, all the
proud, all the profane part of mankind openly with their mouth or
clofely in heart, flight and rejeft it : yet to us it mult appear grateful

i Tim. 1. 15. anci joyous ; to us it is <m<?o\ hoy®-, a faithful and mcft credible propo.im' 2 ' l-"'
jition worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus Chrift came into the world to five
finners, in this way of fuffering for them: To us,.who dilcern by a
clearer light, and are endowed with a purer fenfe, kindled by the di-

vine Spirit ; from whence we may with comfortable fatisfa&ion ofmind
apprehend and taffe, that God could not in a higher meafure or fitter

manner illuftrate his glorious attributes of goodnefs and juftice his

infinite grace and mercy «oward his poor creatures, his holy difplea-

fure againft wickednefs, his impartial feverity in punifhing iniquity and
impiety, or in vindicating his own facred honour and authority thar
by thus ordering his only Son, cloathed with our nature, to fufferfoi

us ; that alfo true vertue and goodnels could not otherwifc be taughr
be exemplified, be commended and impreffed with crreater advan
tage.

Since thereby indeed a charity and humanity fo unparallel'd (h
tranfcending theirs who have been celebrated for devoting their lives on
of love to their countrey, or kindnefs to their friends,; a meeknefs i

incomparable, a refoluticn lb invincible, a patience fo heroical wer
jmanifefted for the inftruftion and direction of men ; fince never wei
the vices and the vanities of the world (lb prejudicial to the welfare (

mankind) fo remarkably difcountenanced ,• fince never any fufferin J

i Joh. 2, 2. cou^d Pretend tofo worthy and beneficial effects, the expiation oftr I

2 Con (. 19. whole world's fins, and reconciliation of mankind to God, the whichr
other performance, no other facrifice did ever aim to procure •

fine

in fine, no vertue had ever fo glorious rewards, as fbvereign dis'nity t

him that exercifed it, and eternal happinefs to thofe that imitate ii

fince, I fay, there be fuch txcellent ufes and fruits ofthe crofs born b

our Saviour ; we can have no reafon to be offended at it, orafharoe
of it ; but with all reafon heartily fhould approve, and humbly adoi

the deep wifdom of God, together with all other his glorious attr

butes difplayed therein. To whom therefore, as is moft due let us d<

voutly render all glory and praife. And,

£poc. t. 5,6. 'Onto him that
s
loved us, and wafhed us from our (ins in his bloc.

and hath made us K,ings and Priefis unto God and his Father to him 1

glory and dominion for ever and ever. Blefftng, and honour and plot
Apoc. 5. 13. an£ pomr^ ye unt0 him tijat fntet}j upon the throne^ and unto the Lam

for ever and ever. Amen.

A Brit
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Vol. I. ( 44? )

AN . ,

EXPOSITION
ON THE

I

CREE D*
THE Order prefcribed to this Exercife directs us to treat uporjj

i ft. The Creed, xly. The Lord's- Prayer, gly. The Decalogue,

4ly. The Sacraments. j\y. The Power of the Keys.

The Firft comprehends the main Principles of our Religion,

[ I mean the Chriftian, as diftinguifhed from all other Religions ) with

special refpeQ: to which our Practice is alio to be regulated. The Second

directs us in the principal duty of our Religion
,
(and which procures

'race and ability to perform the reft,) our devotion toward God, in-

brming us concerning both the Matter and Manner thereof. The Third

s a compendious Body (as it were) of Law, according to which we
re bound to order our practice and converfation, both toward God and

tfan ; containing the Chief of thofe perpetual and immutable laws of

}od, to which our obedience is indifpenfibly due ; and unto which all

>ther rules of moral duty are well reducible. The next place is fitly

Hotted to thofe pofitive ordinances, or myftical rites, inftituted by God
or the ornament, and advantage of our Religion ,• the which we are

bliged with devotion and edification of our felves to obferve, and there-

Dre fhould underftand the fignification and ufe of them. Laftly, Becaufe

iod hath ordered Chriftians (for mutual affiftance and edification) to

ve in fociety together, and accordingly hath appointed differences of

ffice and degree among them, afllgning to each fuitable privileges and
uties ; 'tis requifite We confider this point alfo, that we may know how
d behave our felves towards each other, as duty requires, refpe&ively

ccording to our ftations in the Church, or as Members ofthat Chrifliari

bciety. Such, in brief, may be the reafon of the method prefcribed to

lefe Difcourfes, the which, God willing, we purpofe to follow.

j

I. Concerning the Creed.

That, in the primitive Churches, thofe who being of age (after pre-

iious inftru&ion and fome trial of their converfation) were received into

titire Communion of the Church, and admitted to Baptifm, were requi-

:d to make open profeflion of their being perfuaded of the truth of
>hriftianity, and their being refolved to live according thereto ,• and that

lisprofeffion was made by way ofanfwer to certain interrogatories pro-

ounded to them, is evident by frequent and obvious teftimonies of the

10ft ancient Ecclefiaftical Writers; and St. Peter himfelf feems to allude

J this Cuftom, when he faith that baptifm faves us (conduces to our fal-
'

ation) as being hn^o-vr\fMt, ay*Ss avm&ow;, the Stipulation, freely and i Pet. 5.21.

M m m % fincerely,
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fincerely, bona fide, or with a good confcience, made by us, then when
we folemnly did yield our conient and promifeto what the Church, in

God's behalf, did demand of us to believe, and undertake. I conceive'

alfo,' that the Author of the Epiftle to the Hehrews doth allude to the

fame practice when (Ch. 10. zz, 23.) he thus exhorts to perfeverance

:

Having had our heartsfprinkledfrom an evil confcience, and our body ivafbed

with pure water (that is, having received baptifm) let us holdfaft the pro-

feffion of our faith (that which we at our baptifm did make) without wa-

vering (or declining from it)for he that did promife is faithfull ; God will

be true to his part, and perform what he. then promifed, of mercy and

grace to us. (Some refemblance of which practice we have in that

paflage, between Philip the Deacon, and the ^Ethiopian Eunuch : where,

m. & after Philip had inftrudted the Eunuch ; the Eunuch firft fpeaks : Behold

water ; what hinders me from being baptized ? Philip anfwers : Ifthou be-

lieveft with all thy heart , it is lawfull. The Eunuch replies : / believe

Jefus Chrift to be the Son ofGod .• Upon which fhort confeffion of his faith,

he is Baptized.) Now that this profeffion (take it either for the action,

or the entire resgefta ; or for the form, or for the matter thereof; to all

which indifferently, by metonymical fchemes offpeech, the fame words

are ufually in fuch cafes applied) that this profeffion I fay, was very an-

ciently (in the Roman efpecially, and fome other Churches) called Sym-

'lolum, appears by thofe remarkable words of Cyprian (the mod ancieni

perhaps wherein this word is found applied to this matter) in his y6 Epi

file adMagnum • arguing againft the validity of baptifm adminiftred b]

Hereticks and Schifmaticks (fuch as were the Novatians;) Quod ft aliqu,

illud opponit, ut dieat , eandem Novatianum legem tenere, quam Catholic

Ecclefta teneat, eodemfymbolo quo & nos baptizare, eundem nbjfe Deumpi

trem, eundemfilium Chriftum, eundemfpiritum fantlum, ac propter hoc ujw

pare earn poteftatem baptizandi poffe, quodvideatur in interrogatione baptifn

a nobis non difcrepare, fciat quifquis hoc opponendum putat
,
primum non ej>

unam nobis & fchifmaticis fymboli legem , neque eandem interrogation®

Where thofe exprellions, Eodem fymbolo baptizare,znd in interrogatione h

tifmi non difcrepare ; as alfo, Unafymboli lex, and Eadem interrogatio,

feem to mean the fame thing : and in other later Writers the fame mai

03. deTrin. ner of fpeaking doth fometimes occurr; as when Hilary thus prays

Conferva ham confeientias mece vocem, ut quod in regenerations mea fymbot

laptizatus in Patre, & Filio, & Spiritu S.profeffus fum, femper obtinean

where regenerationis fucefymbolum doth feem to import, that conteftatic

of his faith, which he folemnly made at his baptifm. Now the reafc

why this profeffion was fo called, may feem to be, for that it was a (i

lemn fignification of his embracing the doctrine and law of Chrift ; eve

as Ariftotle calls words, ox!/A/3oAa rjtf de t'y "\v)$ nvct^/jLoitocv, the fyn

bols or reprefentations of the conceptions that are in the mind ; this feen

to be the moil fimple reafon of this term being fo ufed : but if the fin

plicity of this notion doth not latisfie, there is another very agreeab

to the nature of the thing, not wanting the countenance of fome goc

* Plato, tom6- authority. The word m>//,/3aAAa> doth in the befl Greek * Writers not u •

fikems, &c. comm0nly fignifie to tranfadt commerce,to make contralto agree abo

:

any bargain or bufinefs; and the word avjulSoAcuov (thence derived) do 1

according to mod common ufe denote any contract or covenant ma

:

between two parties : Now, that the ftipulation made between aperM

by baptifm initiated and received into Chriflianity,and God Almighty (r

the Church in his behalf) may mofl appofitely be called a covenant

contradt, none I fuppofe will doubt ; wherein we confefs faith and prom

obedience ; God vouchfafes prefent mercy, promifes grace and future 1-

.
•

• wan

r
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ward ; and that the word ai!/u@ohcv fhould hence import thus much, we
cannot much wonder if we have obferved how commonly words are

wont to borrow fignification from their kindred and neighbours : and

thus Chryfologus plainly interprets the meaning of the word : Placitum, Sam. 62.

iel pattum, (faith he) quod lucri fpts venientis continet velfuturi, fymho- V3& l6 *

lum nuncupari etiam contractu docemur humdno
;
quod tamen fymbolum inter

duos frmat femper geminata conjeriptio—inter Deum vero & hominesfym-

bolum fidei folk fide firmatur ; and commonly (in his Sermons upon this

Creed) he ftyles it, paftum fidei. Ruffims indeed tells us ( and divers

after him ) that the reafon why this Creed was called fymbolum or indi~

cium, is, becaufe it was devifed as a mark to diflinguifh the genuine tea-

chers of the Chriftian doctrine from fuch falfe teachers, as did adulterate

or corrupt it ; or becaufe it was a kind of military * token (a badge as * Cognizance.

it were, or a watch-word) by which the true friends of Chriftianity

might be difcriminated and difcerned from the enemies thereof : Symbo- Maximus Tau°

lum tejfera eft &fignaculum ,
quo inter fideles perfdofque fecernitur. But rinenfis*

if we confider the brevity and fimplicity of the ancient forms, unfuitable

to fuch a defign, it may feem more probable, that it was intended not

fo much to feparate Chriftians from each other, as to diflinguifh them
from all of other Religions ; or more fimply as we faid, to be a mark,

whereby the perfon converted to Chriftianity did fignifie, that he did firi-

cerely embrace it, confenting to the capital doctrines thereof, and enga-

ging obedience to its laws. Indeed afterward (when it was commonly
obferved, that almoft any kind ofHereticks, without evident repugnance

to their particular opinions, could conform to thofe fhort and general
r
orms, to exclude, or prevent compliance with them) occafion was taken

1 :0 enlarge the ancient forms, or to frame new ones (more full and expli-

j:ite,) to be ufed, as formerly, at baptifm. But (to leave farther confi-

ieration of the name, and to purfue what more concerns the thing) for

he more ancient forms, wherein the fore-mentioned profeffion was conr

reived, it feems that in feveral places, and times, they

lid fomewhat vary, receiving alteration and encreafe, £I
s

,

additU
c ?

n*w#6i/™,& j>-
j. ,-',.' .

°
r \ r- 1 i-i /• 1 pambilem : Sciendum quod duo

.CCOrding tO the dlfcretion Of thofe, who did preflde iJJl fermones in Ecclefial Romans

n each Church ; the principal however and more fub- fymboio non habemur, conftac au-

tantial parts (which had efpecial direction and autho- ^2^1^,5
ity from the words and pradice of our Saviour and his

Ipoftles) being every-where and at all times retained (thofe namely,
vhich concerned the Perfons of the Holy Trinity, and the great promifes
>f the Gofpel, remiflion of fins, to be miniflred here by the Church, and
ternal life to be conferr'd hereafter by God upon thofe who had con-
tantly believ'd and obey'd the Gofpel.) That in the more ancient times,
here was no one form, generally fixed and agreed upon (to omit other
rgumentsthat perfuadeit) is hence probable, for that the mofl: learned*
nd generally knowing perfons of thofe times, when in their Apologies
gainfl disbelievers for Chriftianity, or in their afTertions of its genuine
rinciples and dodrines againft misbelievers, they by the nature and fe-

uelof their difcourfe are engag'd to fumm up the principal doctrines
f our Religion, they do not yet (as reafon did require, and they could
iardly have avoided doing, had there been any fuch conftantly and uni-
erfally fettled or avowed form) alledgeany fuch, but rather from their

wn obfervation of the common fenfe agreed upon, and in their own ex-

'reffion fet down thofe main doctrines, wherein the chief Churches did Dc vei. virg.

onfent,asmay be feen by divers ofthem,efpecially by Tertullian (the oldeft ££"££?
f the Latines) if we compare feveral places, wherein he delivers the rule vTJj^T

of
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of faith, (as he conftantly calls it, that is, fuch a fummary of Chriftian

principles, by which the truth of doctrines concerning matters therein

touched, might be examined,) wherein, I fay, he delivers fuch rules of

faith, to the fame purpofe in fenfe, but in language fomewhat different,

yet never referring us to any ftanding and more authentick form. Among

thefe forms, that which now paries under the title of the Apoftles Creed

(about which we difcourfe) feems to have been peculiar to the Rowan

Church, and that very anciently (as to the chief Articles thereof, for

it appears that in procefs of time it hath been fomewhat altered, especially

by addition,) and becaufe it had been ufed from fuch antiquity, that its

original compofition and ufe were not known, was prefumed to have de-

rived from the Apoftles ; the firft planters of that Church (as it was then

ufual, to repute all immemorial cuftoms to be deduced from Apoftolical

tradition,) or poflibly becaufe the Roman Church (as in common belief

founded by the two great Apoftles Peter and Paul) was by way of Ex-

cellency called the Apoftolical Church ; and the fucceilion ofRoman Bifhops

fedes Apoftolicai fo whatever belonged to that Church, obtained the fame

denomination; and among the reft, the Roman Symbol might for that

reafon be called Symholum Apoftolicum ; that is, Symhlum Ecclefea Apo-

ftolick. For that it was compiled by joint advice, or by particular con-

tributions of all the Apoftles,is a conceit,fuftained by very weak grounds,

and aiTailed by very ftrong objections : As, that a matter of fo illuftrious

remarkablenefs, and of fo great concernment, mould be no-where men

tioned in the Apoftolick acts, nor by any authentick record attefted

(and indeed had it been fo teftified, it mult have attained canonical an i

thority,) that it was not received by all Churches; and that thofewhicl

ufed the fubftance thereof, were fo bold therewith, as to alter and en

large it, are confiderations ordinarily objected thereto; but that whicl

mod effectually, to my teeming, doth render fuch original thereof alto

gether uncertain (andi doth amount almoft to a demonftration againft it

I mean againft the truth, or which is all one in matters of this nature

its certainty of being compofed by the Apoftles) is that which I befor

intimated, -viz. That the moft ancient (and thole the moft inquifitive am

beft feen in fuch matters) were either wholly ignorant that fuch a form

pretending the Apoftles for its authors, was extant, or did not acco'rt

to its pretence, or did not at all rely upon the authenticalnefs thereof

otherwife (as I before urged) it is hardly poflible that they mould no

have in moft direct and exprefs manner alledged it, and ufed its authority

againft thofe wild hereticks, who impugned fome points thereof,

thing can be more evident, than fuch an argument (as it was more obviou

than not to be taken notice of, fo it) muft needs carry a great ftrengtl

and efficacy with it ; and would have much more ferved their purpofe

for convincing their adverfaries, than a rule (of the fame fenfe and-im

port) collected from their own obfervation, and compofed in their ow

expreffion ; and that argument, which they fo much infift upon, draw

from the common confent of the Apoftolick Churches, could not hav

been more ftrongly enforced, (nor the ground thereof more clearly ev

denced,) than by propounding the atteftatlon of this form, if fuch a

one there had been commonly received and acknowledged : And if the

were ignorant, or uncertain thereof, after-times could not be more sk

full or fure in the point. I fpeak not this with intent to derogate fro

the reputation of this Creed, or to invalidate that authority, where

it hath fo long time flood poflefled : For, as for the parts thereof, whic

were undoubtedly moft ancient, the matter of them is fo manifeftly coi

taint i
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tained in the Scripture, and fuppofing the truth of Chriftianity it felf,

they are fo certain, that they need no other authority to fupport them,

than what Chriftianity it felt fubfifts upon ; and for other points after-

wards added, they cannot by vertue of being inferted there, pretend to

Apoftolick authority, but for their eftablifhment muft infift upon fome

other Bate. It is, in general, fufficient (that which we acknowledge) to

beget a competent reverence thereto, that it was of fo ancient ufe in the

principal and for long time ( till ambition and avarice , and the confe-

quences of general confufion, ignorance, corruption, over- fpreading the

earth, did foil it) the faireft perhaps and molt fober Church in the world •

that it was, I lay, in fo illuitrious a place , fo near the Apoftles time,

made and ufed (and might thence feem probably to derive from fome

of them) may conciliate much refpecl: thereto ; but yet fince it is not

thoroughly certain that it was compofed by any of them, nor hath ob-

:ained the fame authority with their undoubted writings, what ever is

rherein contained muft be explained according to, and be proved by them;

md cannot otherwife conftrain our faith ; and indeed divers Authors of

Treat credit acknowledge it to, be collected out of the Scriptures : Ilia

)erba (faith Amuftine) qua audiviftis ((peaking of this Creed) per Scriptu-

•as fparfafunt, & inde colletta, & ad unum redatttii And another ancient

Writer : De facris omnmo voluminibus quce funt credenda fumafhtiS ; de quo- J ^
™*

urn fonte fymholi ipfius feries derivata confiflit. Its authority therefore,

vill at the fecond hand prove Apoftolical ; its matter being drawn from

he fountains of Apoftolical Scripture. But fo much (hall iufBce, for Pre-

ace, concerning the title and other extrinfecal adjuncts of the Creed,

b for the fubjedt it felf, 'tis a thort Syftem of Chriftian dodrine; com-

rizing the chief Principles o£Chriftianity, as diftincl: from all other Re-

gions; in a form (or manner of fpeech) futed for every lingular perfon,

hereby to declare his content to that Religion ; which to do , as it is

fpecially befitting at Baptifm (when the perfon is folemnly admitted

5 the participation of the benefits and privileges 'of that Religion ; and

:iould therefore reafonably be required to profefs that he believes the

i"uth thereof, and willingly undertakes to perform the conditions and

luties belonging thereto,) fo it cannot but be very convenient and ufe-

ill at other times, and deferves to be a conftant part of God's ferviee;

s both much tending to the honour of God, and conducing to private

nd publick edification : We thereby glorifie God, frequently confeffing

is truth (the chief and higheft points of his heavenly truth, by his

podnefs revealed unto us,) we re-mind our felves of our duties and eng-

agements to God ; we fatisfie the Church of. our perfeverance, and en-

ourage our brethren to perfift in the faith of Chrifh

As for the interpretation thereof, I fhall not otherwife determine or

mit its fenfe, than by endeavouring to declare what is true in it felf,
'

nd agreeable to the meaning of the words, wherein each article is ex-

celled ; proving fuch truth • by any kind of fuitable arguments, that

ifler themfelves ; fuch as either the reafon of the thing, or plain teiti-

lony of Holy Scripture, or general confent and tradition of the ancient

Jhurches, founded by the Apoftles, do afford. Proving I fay ; for the

>eed it felf (as we before difcourfed) not being endewed with higheft

uthority to enforce its do&rine, it muft be confirmed by fuch other
;rounds as may be proved more immediately valid, and efficacious to

ortvince or produce faith in men's minds.For Faith it Tell isnot an arbirra-

y ac~t,nor an efFtft of blind neceffity
; (we cannot believe what we ple^e;

or can be compelled to believe any thing,) 'tis a relult of judgment arid

choice,
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choice, grounded upon reafon of fome kind, after deliberation and debate

concerning the matter. But more diftinctly what the faith, we profefs to

have, is, 1 will immediately inquire ; addreiling my felf to the expofition

of the firffc word, I believe, ox I believe in. Before we proceed, we mult
remove a rubb, which criticizing upon the phrafe, hath put in our way.

It comes from They give us a diftinction between to believe a thing, to believe a per/on,

father of fcho^
aa^ t0 ^e^eve uPon a thinger perfon : For example, taking God for the ob-

laftick diAin- ject, there is, they fay, a difference between Credere Deum, credere Deo,
ftions. an(j[ credere in Deum : Credere Deum doth import fimply to believe God to

be : Credere Deo is to believe God's word or promife (to efteem him vera-

cious:) Credere in Deum, is to have a confidence in God, as able and wil-

ling to do us good, (to rely upon his mercy and favour ; to hope for help,

comfort, or reward from him ; the which after St. Augufiine the School-

men account an act of charity or love toward God, as may be feen in that

late excellent Expofition of the Creed;) and in this laft lenfe would fome

underftand the faith here profefTed, becaufe of the phrafe Ibelieve in .- Bui

I briefly anfwer; That this phrafe being derived immediately from the

Greek of the New Teftament ; and the Greek, therein imitating the Ok
Teftament Hebrew, we muft interpret the meaning thereofaccording t<

its ufe there, as that may beft agree with the reafon of the thing, and th>

defign of the Creed here. Now in the faid Greek and Hebrew Tncul&v e*

(or •mgtfeiv <£v^ or •mgat&ty 'Qri, which import the fame,) and 3|>BN»

(heemin be) are ufed to fignifie all kinds of faith, and are promifcuoufl

applied to all kind of objects : It. is required, to believe not only in Go
frExod.14.3i. andC&/77?,butin/tfe»alfo*, inMofesf, in theProphets; as likewife in trj

f a chron.*2o. works ofGod ; in God's Commandments 5 in the Gofpel. Whence in g
20 neral it appears, that to believe in, hath not neceflarily or conflantly fuc

pfai.78.32.
a determinate fenfe, as the fore-mentioned diftinguifhers pretend, but

Pfal. lie. 66.
, • r • •

1 \-rr
°

i • i

Mar. 1. 1 j. capable of various meanings, as the different matters to which it is z

plied do require : To believe in Mofes ("for example) was not to confide

his power or goodnefs,but to believe him God's Prophet,and that bir wor

were true; to believe in God's Works, was to believe diey came from Goc

Power, and fignified his Providence over them ; to believe in the Cur

mands of God, and the Gofpel of Chrift, was to take them for rules of ill

and to expect due reward according to the promifes or threatnings

them reflectively pronounced to obedience or difobedience : In a wor

we may obferve (and there be inftances innumerable to confirm the obit

vation) that in the New Teftament Tnstt/W..asX£/re>', b<j K'J&iov, as ovo/j.

Kv^fa, and ingiu&iv 7zfXgjs'&, WKt^/av r$ ovojuuzflt Kv^fa, do indifferent

bear the fame fenfe, both .ifignifying no more, than being perfuaded th;

Jefus was the Chrift, the Son ofGod, fuch as he declared himfelf, and tl

Apoflles preached him to be. Since therefore the phrafe in it felf may at

mit various fenfes,we may (with molt reafon and probability) take it her

according to the nature and defign of the Creed ; which is to be a fho

comprehenfion of fuch verities, which we profefs our afient unto : It ha:

(I fay) been always taken (not directly for an exercife of our charity, <

patience, or hope in God, or any other kind of devotion, but fimply) f

a confelTion ofChriftian principles and verities ; and accordingly whei 1

fay, I believe in God Almighty, the Maker ofHeaven and Earth-, 'tis mc
proper lb to underftand my meaning, as if I had faid ; I believe there •

one God; that he is Almighty, that he is Maker of Heaven and Earth, z\

fo of the reft : To confirm which interpretation, I fhall only add, Th

:

anciently irigtv&tv as was commonly applied to the Church, to the refun-

ction, to repentance and remiffion of fins : Many examples might bepr-

ducl
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duced to that purpofe ; I fhall only mention thofe words of Hierom : £
e

ĉ
- contra

Solenne eft in lavacro poft Trinitatis confeffionem interrogare, Qredn in fan-

Ham Ecclefiam ? Which expreffion, according to the Schoolmen's inter-

pretation of Relieving in, were not allowable.

So much for the general notion of Belief; it is fome kind of aflent to

:he truths propounded in the Creed ; but what kind particularly it is,that

ive may more clearly judge, we fliall obferve that Belief"hath two accep-

:ions mod confiderable ; One more general and popular ; the other more

•eftrained and artificial : In its greateft latitude, and according to moft

:ommon ufe, (as alfo according to its origination, from 'Uir&iga.i,by which

t fhould import the effect of perfuafion ;) thus I fay it fignifies generally,

jeino- well perfuaded, or yielding a ftrong aflent unto the truth of any

:>ropofition : « ff^o^pa -dsroAwiJis, (fo we have it defined, agreeably to com-

non ufe, in Ariftotles Topicks ;) that is, a vehement or ftrong opinion Top. iv.5.

ibout a thing : and fo it involves no formal refpedtto any particular kind

)f means or arguments productive of it ; but may be begot by any means

vhatever. So we are faid to believe what our fenfe reprefents , what

rood reafon inferrs, what credible authority confirms unto us. Whence J^ ££$\
n Rhetorick all forts of Probation (from what Topick foever of Reafon mow.

leduced, upon what ever atteftation grounded) are called mgsis, by ame-

onymy, becaule they are apt to beget a perfuafion concerning the Caufe

naintained, its being good or bad, true or falfe. But according to a more

•eftrained and artificial acception (artificial I call it, becaufe it is peculiar

men of art,and invented by the fchool,to the purpofe of diftinguifhing

uch aflent or perfuafion into feveral kinds, whereof they make Belief in

>ne kind diftincl: from thofe others, which are grounded upon experience

r apparence to fenfe ; or upon rational inference, according to which ac-

eption) Belief doth- precifely denote that kind of affent,which is ground-

d meerly upon the authority (the dictate or teflimony) of fbme perfon

flerting, relating, or attefting to the truth of any matter propounded

;

lie authority I fay of fome perfon, which implies two things. 1. That
ich a perfon hath, de faflo, afferted or attefted the matter. x\y. That
is qualifications be fuch, that his affirmation mould in reafon have an

lfluence upon our minds, and incline them to confent; for that he is

oth able to inform us rightly, and willing to do it ; is fo wife that he
oth know, and fo juft that he will fpeak according to his knowledge and
otherwife. And this authority (which by reafon of the Author's qua-

ties mentioned is called credihk ; that is, fuch, as in fome meafiire is apt

1 a well-difpofed underftanding to beget fuch an affent to the truth of
'hat is depofed) is one kind of argument (diftincl: from thofe which are

rawn from experience, or from principles ofreafon, beforeknown or ad-

mitted by us) whereby perfuafion concerning the truth ofany propofition

concerning either matter of facl:, or any dodtrine) is produced in our
linds : and according to the degrees of our affurance either concerning
liefadt, that the Author doth indeed affert the matter; or concerning the
erfon's qualifications (rendring his authority credible) are the degrees
f our Belief proportioned ; it is more ftrong and intenfe , or weak and
;mifs ; we are confident or doubtfull concerning the matter ; ifwe pkinly
in perceive by our fenfe, or have great rational inducements to think,

lat fuch an affertion proceeds from fuch an Author ; and then by
ike evidence of experience or reafon are moved to think him not lia-

le himfelf to be deceived , nor difpofed to deceive us, then we become
:rongly perfuaded ; believe firmly, in proportion to the validity of the

tid grounds.

N n n 'Tis
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Tis now to be determined according to which of thefe two acceptions

the belief we here profefs is to be underftood : and to my feeming, we
ihould adequately mean , according to the firft , the more general and
vulgar notion : That, I fay, we profefs, to be perfuaded in our minds,

concerning the truth of the propofitions annexed, not implying our per-

fuafion to be grounded upon onely one kind of reafon, that drawn frorr

authority ; but rather involving all reafons proper and effectual for the

perfuafion of all the points jointly, or of each fingly taken. In this no'

tion I underftand the word, for thefe reafons.

i. Upon a general confideration, becaufe the ancient teachers of oui

The very na- Religion,both as being themfelves men not feen in fubtility of fpeculation

lews°no

t

U)- nor ver^d in niceties of fpeech (ufed by men of art and ftudy) and a

gicians. defigning chiefly to inftruct the generality of men (for the greateft par
* i cor. 2. 4. being fimple and grofs in conceit) could not or would not ufe word

rftoh
1™""

otherwife, than according to their moil common and familiar acceptior

2 Pet. 1. 16. They did not employ dvSfx&jnvns <xopa$ Aofas, terms * deviled by human

lifter theft wifdom for extreme accuracy and diftin&ion ,• but exprefled their cor

times; for this ceptions in the moft vulgar and beft underftood language,

ce'don ifnot
*• Becaufe we find that defafto the word TngaW is ufed by them (i

ancient. Scripture I mean) according to this general notion, that is, \o as to {\\

nify indifferently all kind of perfuafion, having regard to the particul;

a^° ground thereof. Thomas would not believe that our Saviour was rife

except he difcerned vifible marks, diflinguifhing his perfon from other

joh. *o. 29. he did fo,and then believes : whereupon our Saviour faith : Thou believem

becaufe thou haftfeen ; bleffed are they that have not feen, and yet havem
Joh. 10. 37. iieve<l . We fee that faith may be grounded upon fenfe. And, IfI do 1

1

the wotfa of my father (faith our Saviour) believe me not ; but ifldojhoi 4

you believe not me
y
believe the works. Our Saviour requires them not >

rely upon his bare teftimony concerning himfelf,but to confider rationa r

the quality of his works ; and upon that to ground their faith : whi 1.

kind of perfuafion feems grounded rather upon principles of reafon, th 1

Jam. 2. 19. any authority. The Devils (St. JamefreWs us) do believe there is one 61

;

how-fo ? Becaufe they know it by experience, rather than upon any re

Heb. 11. 6. t[on or teftimony given to them. And you know : He that comes to (

I

muft believe that he is ', that is, muft be perfuaded of God's exiftence, I

arguments proper to enforce fuch aflent. For I argue farther,

3ly. That the belief of the firft and main Article of this Creed, t

there is a God, cannot be grounded only upon authority ; humane autl •

rity cannot alone fuffice to prove fo great a point ; and divine author

'

doth pre-fuppofe it : for how can we believe that God doth this, or th
;

that he hath revealed his mind to us ; that he teaches us fo or fo, bef<

we believe that he is ? The belief of the fubjecl muft precede the be f

of any attribute or a£tioh belonging to it : the belief therefore of Go >

exiftence is properly grounded upon other arguments, befide authori

.

Yea farther,

4ly. The belief of other main points, not exprefled indeed, butund -

flood and fuppofed as the foundation of our believing all the other ai
-

cles thereof, doth depend upon more than bare authority : As for inftar-%

the belief of God's veracity (taken moft largely, as including his infaili le

wifdom,and his perfed fincerity or fidelity) the truth ofGod's having at §

ally revealed his mind to us by Jefus and his Apoftles ; and by all the w
phets before : (or the truth of Chriftianity it felf in grofs, as alfo of

cient Judaifm,) the truth of the Holy Scriptures : the validity of gen<al

tradition,and common confent of theChriftian Churches inftrufted by ^
Apoft s,
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Ipoftles, fo far as they may conduce to the probation of any of thefe

rticles : thefe things, 1 fay, we muft be perfuaded of, as grounds of oar

elievingall the other articles, not immediately deducible from principles

f reafon : and yet none of thefe points can properly be grounded upon

leer authority : to prove God is veracious becaufe he faith fo ; or that

svelation in general muft be trufted from particular revelations,are/><tf#|0-

es principle moft inconclufive and ineffe&ual difcourfes. Spirits are to be 1 joh. 4. 1. .

ried, and revelations themfelves are to be examined, before we can upon tWai'-7- »s='6-

teir word believe any particular docTxine avouched by them : This mufl

e performed by ufe of our fenfes, and of our reafons; and therefore vir-

aally and mediately the belief of whatever relies upon fuch foundations^

oth depend upon them and not upon bare authority.

5-Iy. I will add laftiy, that if we confider the manner how the faith of

lefirft Christians was produced, we may perhaps alfo perceive that even

ieir faith was not meerly founded upon authority, but relied, partly upon

rinciples of reafon taking in the affiftance and attefhtion of fenfe. They
lat beheld the fincerity and innocency of our Saviour's converfation

;

le extraordinary wifdom and majefty of his difcourfes; the excellent good-

efs and holinels of his doctrine; the incomparably great and glorious

ower difcovered in his miraculous works (withal comparing the ancient,

rophecies concerning fuch a perfon to come with the characters and

jircumftances of his perfon) were by thefe confiderations perfuaded, not

leerly by his own teflimony ; that our Saviour himfelf did not fo much
ifift upon, but rather difclaimed it, as inefficient to beget faith : If I ]ob.$. $n

ttnefs of my feIf my witnefs is not true, (not true, that is, not credible :)

ou were not obliged to accept my teflimony as true, if it were not alfo

i rompanied with other convincing reafons : It was by fuch a fyllogifrn

I this, that believers did then argue themfelves into faith upon our Savi-

ur: He that is fo qualified (doth fo livev fo fpeak, fo work ; fo admirably

himfelf, fo agreeably to prophecies foregoing) his pretences cannot rea-

jnably be deemed falfe ; 'tis juft that we aflent to his words. But we
;
ainly fee and experience Jefus t& be fb qualified (fo to live, to fpeak, to

:

),) therefore 'tis juft and reafonable we believe him. This kind of di£

jiurfedid de fatto, and of right it ought to produce faith in thofe, who
me under the influence of it : the being convinced by it was the vertue

faith, (hewing the ingenuity and difcretion of thofe fo wrought upon

;

lid the not being convinced fo, was the fault for which unbelievers were
tble to juft condemnation. If I hadnot come and[pake to them, they had Johij. 22,^4,

• t hadfin: and; If I had not done the works amov^them, which never any

German did, they had not hadfin : That is, If my dodrine had not been
pry good, and my difcourfe very reafonable; if my works had not
((icovered abundance of divine grace and power attending them ; had not
|)th my words and works been very open and manifeft to them; they

I
id been excufable, as having no reafons cogent enough to perfuade them";

lit now they deferve to be condemned for their unreafonable and per-

1:rfe incredulity. And give me leave by the way to obferve, that by the
ke fyllogifm it is that faith may (and perhaps in duty mould) be produ-
rd even in us now : The major propofition is altogether the fame : A per-

W fo qualified is credible (this is a propofition of perpetual truth, evident
'common fenfe, fuch as by all men ofreafon and ingenuity fhould be ad-
mitted : otherwife no meflage from heaven or teflimony upon earth could
b received.) The minor

; Jefus was a perfon fo qualified, was indeed ev.i-

fent to the fenfes of thofe with whom he converfed (to fuch as were not
inded with evil prejudice, and wilfully difpofed to miftake) and willnow

N n n 2 appear/
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appear as true to thole, who fhall with due care confider the reafons, by
which it may be perfuaded : that it is attefted by fo many and in all re-

fpeds fo credible hiftories, yet extant and legible by us ; confirmed by

fo clear, fb general, fo conflant a tradition ; maintained by fo wonderful

circumftances of providence ; in ajvord, that it is evidenced by fo many
and fo illultrious proofs, that no matter of fad: had ever the like, none

ever could have greater to allure it.

Upon thefe and fuch like premifes I embrace the more plain and fimplc

notion of the word Belief; meaning when I fay, / believe, that I am it

my mind fully convinced and perfuaded of the truth of the proportion:

hereafter expreffed (or implied ;) not excluding any objefts there con-

tained under any formality (either of being apparent to fenfe or demon
fbrable by reafon, or credible by any fort of teftimony) nor abftraftins

from any kind of reafons, perfuafive of their truth. I believe ther

is a God, the Creatour of the World ; that he is infallibly wife, and per

fedly veracious ; that he hath revealed his mind and will to mankind

as well for that good reafon dictates thefe things unto me, as that th

beft authorities avow them. I believe that Jefiu is the Cbrift andour Lon
and the Son of God, becaufe the Holy Scriptures do plainly fo teach, an

Apoftolical tradition thereto contents : and in like manner of the reit.

[ 3J beiiefce in $ot>> tt)e father amtiggifp, Wtiktx <

iieatoen ana CattM

Wi-
endeavour (the laft time) fomewhat to explain : I would ha

Primus eft Dc- \X/Hat the phrafe / believe in doth mofl properly here import, I c

orum cukus

Deos credere.

sen Ep. 9<,.
' deduced fome corollaries, and added fome conftderations preventive

Deum colic miftake, and farther explicative of that matter, if my intention hereafi

:

qui tumult.
tQ enrjeavour greater brevity did permit : but for that caufe I procee

the objects of our belief : whereof in the firft place, as is meet, and ir

^Eoe* j£ p*W front, God is placed ; the belief of whofe exiftence is the foundation
u>/sbo* wm a[[ religion; the fupport of all vertue; the principal Article in all t

I^
J

piut!
^ Creeds of all the world. He that comes to God (whoever applies him!

to any religious performance) muft firft of all be perfuaded, that Godi

as the objed: of his devotion, and the rewarder of his obedience. For t

explication of which, we will confider, i. What it is that we are tot

lieve. 2iy. Why and upon what grounds we mould believe it.

For the firft : That in the world there are Beings, imperceptible

our fenfes, much iuperiour to us in knowledge and power, that canp

form works above, and contrary to, the courie of nature, and concernii

themfelves fometime to do fo for the interefts of mankind ; for thefe <ji

lifications and performances deierving extraordinary refped from us^ia

been a conftant opinion in all places and times ; to which fort of Bein

;

itiidv 'i # at- f°me one general name hath been in all languages afligned, anfwering >

ep % &ov that of God among us. Of fuch Beings,that there is one,fupreme and m(

:

5Jifc£et!rph.
exceHent » incomparably furpaffing in all thofe attributes of Wifdom, a I

xir. 7. Power, and Goodnefs ; from whom the reft,and all things befide,have de -

^"nurnTfor
1

-
vec* f^r beings, ^° depend upon, are fuftained and governed by ;

t

;

rna
8
&radcnei author (I fay) of all Being, and difpenfer of all Good ; to whom con

-

&vi,&potefia- quently fupreme love, reverence, and obedience is due; hath been alfo t*

3JS Man!" Senera l ên(e °f the m°ft ancient, moft wife,and molt noble nations amo*

/. 3.

'

men ; to whom therefore in a peculiar and eminent manner the title ot C i

(ai
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(and thofe which anfwer thereto) is appropriated : fo that when the word

isabfolutely put without any adjunct of limitation or diminution,he only

is meant and understood : to which Sometimes, for fuller declaration, are

added the epithets ; of Optimus, Maximus, Summus, JEternus, Omnipotens
t

Vominus, and the like : the Beft, the Greateft, the mod High, the Eter-

nal, the Almighty, the Soveraign God. Thus, according to the com-

mon fenfe of mankind, is the word God, underflood ; the notion thereof

including efpecially thefe attributes and perfe&ioris of nature : Supreme

and incomprehenfible Wifdom, Power, Goodnefs, being the fountain and

author ; the upholder and governour of all things : And what is contra- •

Qttd with oris confequent upon thefe; namely, the moft excellent man-

ner of being, and of a&ivity, eternity and immortality, independency

and immutability, immenfity and omniprefence, fpirituality and indivisi-

bility, inceflant energy of the moft excellent life,intuitive understanding,

ablolute freedom of will, perfect: holinefs and purity, juftice, Sincerity,

veracity : as alfb complete happinefs, (Telf-enjoyment and Self-Sufficiency)

glorious Majefly, foveraign right of dominion ; to which higheft vene-

ration and entire obedience is due. In fhort, whatever our mind can

conceive of good, excellent, and honourable, that in the moft tranfcen-

dent degree is, by the confent of mankind, comprehended in the notion

of God, abfolutely taken, or in the laft fenfe fore-mentioned.

Neither doth divine Revelation commend any other notion thereof to

us, but explains, amplifies, and confirms this ; expreffing more clearly

and diftin&ly thefe attributes and perfections; with the manner of their

i being exerted, efpecially to our benefit ; and determining our duty in

relation to them.

Now that really fuch a Being doth exift ("that this main principle of

Religion is not a meer poftulatttm , or precarious fuppofition, which we
mult be beholden to any reafonable man for to grant us,,) I Shall endeavour

to prove briefly by three or four arguments, which are indeed of all moft ,

obvious and Suitable to every capacity, (for they be not grounded upon
metaphyseal fubtilty, nor need any depth of Speculation to apprehend
them ; common fenfe and experience will Suffice to difcover their force,)

and yet of all that have been produced, they feem to me moft forcible.

The firft is drawn from natural effects obfervable by every man ; A fecond

from the common opinions and practices ofmankind from all antiquity

;

A third, from particular difcoveries of fuch a divine power attefted by
hiftory ; A fourth, from every man's particular experience concerning a

divine providence. And,
1. 1 fay, that natural effects do declare fuch a being, incomprehenfibly

wife, powerful and good, from whence this vifible world did procede,

and by which it lubiifts and is conferv'd. That it is true, which the Pro-
phet Jeremy faith, that He hath made the Earth by his power, hath efta-

'hlifted the World by his wifdom, andftretched out the Heavens by his dif-

:retion, Jer. 1 o. 1 z. It may be affumed lor a principle, which common expe-
rience luggefts to us ; that matter of it felf doth not run into any order,&c.
if not now, then not yefterday, nor from eternity : it muft therefore by
Some counfel be digeited. There is not indeed any kind of natural effect,

which either Singly taken,*or as it Stands related to the publick, may not
reafonably be fuppofed to contain Some argument of this truth,- we do not
indeed difcern theufeand tendency of each particular effect; but of many,
they are fo plain and palpable, that we have reafon to fuppofethemof the

reft .- Even as of a perfon, whom we do plainly perceive frequently to act

Very wifely, at other times, when we cannot difcern the drift of his pro-

ceeding,
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ceeding.we cannot but fuppofe that he hath fome latent reafon,fome reach

of policy that we are not aware of: Or as in an. engine,confifting of many
parts curioufly compacted together, whereof we do perceive the general

uie, and apprehend how fome parts conduce thereto, we haverealon, al-

though we either do not fee them all, or cannot comprehend the imme-

diate ferviceablenefs of each, to think they all are fome way or other fub-

iervient to the artifts defigns. Such an agent is God, fuch an engine is

this vifible world : we can often difcover evident marks of God's wiidom

;

fome general ufes of the world are very difcernible* and how that many
parts thereof do contribute to them, we may eafily obferve : and feeing

the whole is compacted in a decent, and conftant order, we have reafon

to deem the like of the reft. Our incapacity to difcover all doth not argue

defed, but excefs of the maker's wifdom ; not too little in it felf, but too

great perfection in the work, in refpedt of our capacity. The moft to us

obfervable piece of theUniverfe is theEarth,upon which we dwell; which

that it was defigned for the accommodation of living creatures, that are

upon it,and principally of man,we cannot be ignorant or doubtfull, if we
be not fo negligent orftupid, as to let pafs unobferved thofe innumerable

figns and arguments that fhew it : if we look upon the frame of the ani-

mals themfelves,what a number of admirable contrivances in each of them
do appear for the fuftenance, for the fafety, for the pleafure, for the propa-

gation, for grace and ornament, for all imaginable convenience, fuitable

to the kind,and ftation of each ? If we look about them,what variety and

abundance ofconvenient provifions offer themfelves even to a carelefs view.

anfwerable to all their needs, and all their defires ? Wholefome and plea-

fant food to maintain their life
;
yea to gratify all their fenfes ; fit fhelte,

from offence, and fafe refuge from dangers : all thefe things provided ii

fuflicient plenty and commodioufly dilpofed for fuch a vaft number
. creatures ; not the leaft, moft filly, weak or contemptible creature , bu

we may fee fome care hath been had for its nourifhment and comfort

what wonderful! inftinc^s are they endued with for procuring and diftin

guilhing of their food, for guarding themfelves and their young fron

danger > But for man efpecially, a moft liberal provifion hath been mad
to iupply all his needs; to pleafe all his appetites; to exercife, witl

profit and fatisfa&ion, all his faculties ; to content (
*NMueenimne«ffiHtibtotaj might fay) his utmofl curiofity *

: All things about hin

q

U
Ue?n° deiSJ amlmirT Sen.\ do minifter (or may do fo, if he will ufe the natural pow

Benef. w. •).. vide locum opd- ers and inftruments given him) to his preservation, eaf<

mum *

and delight. The bowels of the earth yield him trea

fures of metals and minerals ; quarries of ftone, and coa

i^S^uSbSeS fcrviceable «> him for various ufes. The vileft and coy

ibid. moneft (tones he treadeth upon are not unprontabli

Thefurface of the earth, what variety of delicate fruit;

herbs and grains doth it afford to nourifli our bodies, and cheer our fp

rits, and pleafe our tails, and remedy our difeafes ? how many fragrar

flowers, moft beautifull and goodly in colour and fhape, forthecomfoi

of our Imell and delight of our eyes ? neither can our ears complaii

fince every wood hath a quire of natural muficians to entertain them wit

their fprightfull melody ? Every wood did I. fey ? yes too, the woods 1

domed with ftately trees yield pleafant fpe&acles to our fight, ihelter froj

offences of weather and fun, fewel for our fires, materials Tor our building

(our houfes and fhipping) and other needfull utenfils. Even the bane

mountains fend us down trefh ftreams of water,fo necefiary for the fuppoj

of our lives, fo profitable for the fru&ification of our grounds, fo comm
dioi

!
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dious for conveyance and maintaining of entercourfe among us. Even the

wide Seas themfelves ferve us many ways : they are commodious for our

traffick and commerce: they fupply the bottles of Heaven with water to

refrefli the earth : they are inexhauftible cifterns, from whence our fprings

and rivers are derived : they yield ftores of good fifh, and other conve-

niencies of life. The very rude and diforderly winds do us no little fer-

vice in brulhing and cleanfing the air for our health ; in driving forward

our fhips ; in fcattering and fpreading about" the clouds , thofe clouds

which drop fatnefs upon our grounds. As for our fubje&s the animals, Pfal. 6$>

'tis not poflible to reckon the manifold utilities we receive from them

:

How many ways they fupply our needs, with pleafant food and conve-

nient cloathing : how they eafe our labour ; and how they promote even

our fport and recreation. And are we not, not only very ftupid.but very

ungratefull, ifwe do not difcern abundance of wifdom and gbodnefs in the

contrivance and ordering of all thefe things, fo as thus to confpire for our

good ? Is it not reafonable, that we devoutly cry out with the Pfalmift :

Lord, how manifold are thy works I in wifdom haft thou made them all ; the pfal - '04. 24°

earth is fullofthy riches : So is the wide andgreat Sea,&cc. To fay this grace

with him : The eyes ofall wait upon thee, and thou giveft them their meat in Pfal. 14.5. 1$.

duefeafon ; Thou openeft thine hand , and fatisfieft the defire of every living

thing : Especially to fay farther : Lord, what is man that thou art Jo mind- Pfal. $.

full of him, and the fon ofman that thou vifiteft him : Thou haft made him to

.have dominion over the works of thy hands; thou haft put all things under

his feet.

Can any man, endued with common fenfe, imagine that fuch a body as

any of us doth bear about him, fo neatly compofed, fitted to fo many pur-

poles of attion ; furnifhed with fo many goodly and proper organs ; that
'

eye by which we reach the flars, and in a moment have, as it were,all the

world prefent to us ; that ear by which we fo fubtly diftinguifh the diffe-

rences of found, are fenfible of fo various harmony, have conveyed unto

our minds the words and thoughts each of other; that tongue by which
we fo readily imitate thofe vaft diverfities of voice and tune, by which

1

we communicate our minds with fuch eafe and advantage; that hand by
which we perform fo many admirable works, and which ferves inftead of

a thoufand inftruments and weapons unto us ; to omit thofe inward fprings

of motion, life, fenfe, imagination, memory, paffion ; with fo ftupendous

curiofity contrived. Can any reafonable man, I fay, conceive that fo rare

a piece, confiding of fuch parts, unexpreffibly various, unconceiyably cu-

irious, the want of any of which would difcompofe or deftroy us ; fubfer-

vient to fuch excellent operations, incomparably furpafling all the works
of the moft exquifite art, that we could ever obferve or

iconceive,be the produd of blind chance; arife from for- J^^V^Z^l^'
. . ,.

r
r , /r o 1 • •

1 1 luilk in mutandis fph#r« conver-

tuitous jumblings or matter ; be ertected without exceed- fionibus, quam naruram in effici-

ing great wifdom,without moft deep counfel and defign ?
cndis

>
&c« Pa8«u '

Might not the moft excellent pieces of humane artifice,

the faireft ftruftures, the fineft pidures, the moft ulefull Si ergo meliora func ea, qua:

engines, fuch as we are wont fo much to admire and ?
a
i
u">

?
u^ illa ^M!"a

.r . r . , ,
.-.

, ... feftd funt, nee ars emcic qmc-
praue, much more ealily happen to be without any skill

. qUam fine racione, ne natura qui-

or contrivance ? If we cannot allow thefe rude and grofs dem rationis expers eft habenda.

c r 1 r t 1 -iP Cic. de Nat. D. II. p. 86. Quod
imitations or nature to come or themfelves, but will pre-

fl mundum efficere poteft con-

fehtly, fo foon as we fee them, acknowledge them the pro- curfos atomomm, cur porticum,

dufts cf art, though we know not the artift, nor did fee S^frg'Sfc ^
r

.

nim work ; now much more reafonable is it that we be- niis operofa, & multo quidem ta-

lieve the works of nature, fo much more fine and accu- «lioiu-' ft. 8?.

rate!
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rate, to proceed from the like caufe, though invifible to us , and perfor-

ming its workmanfhipby a fecret hand ? lamfure, the moll diligent con-

templatours of nature , and thofe of the molt incredulous temper, and

freeft from any prejudice favourable to religion, have not been able to

deny, that abundance of counfel and wifdom difcovers itfelf in the works

2 Phyf. cap. 3. of nature : Ariftotle (whom no man furely takes for fuperftitious or par-

tial to the interefts of religion) hath a whole chapter in his Phyficks to

prove that nature work>with defign and for an end : and otherwhere he

De pare. A- affirms, w <p&ai<; ivzx.ee t3 itdvla Troi&i : Nature doeth all things for fome end

:

nim. II. yea farther : MaAAor ^' 'o^z 70 § %vixct,}y -to xaAof dv ToTg £ (ptltnceg Hqsk$ hi

to% -£ -Ayyy^ : Tending to an end, and endeavouring what is beft is more
obfervable in the works of nature, than in thofe of art •

JS-ftecrtofu^i.
^ fdw This he fpeaketh in his books de partihus Animalium,the

confideration of which extorted this confeffion from him
;

t

,
Ov&vffly&K»v«M>d)«l{l'nj% an(j jf nature works fo much for an End, there muft be

SS?^£* Plot, "de PS an underftanding that intends it, and orders fit means for

ph. 1. 6. attaining it. Galen is obferved in fome places of his Wri-

tings to fpeak fomewhat irreligioufly, yet in his Books

Cujus (nature) foleniam nul- de Vfu partium, he cannot forbear admiring the wifdom
la ars, nulla manus, nemo opi- that fhines forth in the ftru&ure of our bodies, breaking

^n'dTsI^
lmltand

°'^ forth fometimes into hymns of praife and thankfulnefc

to him that made it. The like exprellions InthCardan

fuch another not over-devout Philofopher ; and even our own Country

man Mr. Hohbs ; how little a friend he otherwife feems to religion, an<

how ready foever to deride thofe that by reafon endeavour to prove tber

is a God-, yet being overcome by the evidence of the thing, hath form

De Homine, where let fall thefe words : Itaque (faith he) ad fenfus procedb* : finis h<.

cap. 1. lem £ hujufimodi res attiger tanturn
,
plenius autem trattandas aHis rel

quero, qui fi machinas omnes turn generationis turn mttritioms fatis perfpex<

rint, nee tamen eas a mente aliqua conditas, ordinatafque ad fiua quafq; offit

viderint, ipfi profeft fine mente ejfe cenfendi funt.

Neither doth the force of this argument fubfift her<

d^hS£SK£3iS but, as we intimated, the correfpondence and relatio

tos aftrorum ordines, tamque inter of outward things to our needs, appetites and capacitii
feconnexa&apcayiderit,negecin

d th m ightily confirm it: if we had organs of nutr
his ullam inefle rationem, eaq;cafu .

, i
• rii_ r r \ i-

fieri dicat, qua; quanto confiiioge- tion and nothing to reed them ; ienles and nothing t

rantur,nuiio confilio aflequi poffu- prove or pleafe them ; hands and feet without means c

S^«» ^«r^'^£S caufe t0 ufe them
>
we miSht have fomq reafon t0 thin

vti£ ^f h&%t<iv«v ii pitowv' thefe things made caufelefly and vainly ; but it is, we fe

'^"VJi ?*/©-»*)«**«> *5 ™ altogether otherwife ; all things are accommodated fc

ifix&vlttfaitttfv dvATiNxtTus us, fo that we could not wiih, or conceive bette

•xp&iwnr, W Ji tbij niitzsa, x] Which to them, who will not perverfely dote, cannc

pfut!7eVac!^iT*
f £"m" but argue not a wifdom only, but an exceeding benign

ty, carefull and tender of our good.

Thus much the moll: common and obvious effects of nature here b

ix, duAfayv low, within us and about us, do fignifie to us : thus (as St. Paul pre
hum>v dtfiw. ched) God hath not left himfelf unattefled, doing good, fending us froi

heaven rains , and fruitful! feafons , filling our hearts with food ar

An cum ma-
Sonets : Nor dc the heavens lefs declare the glory of God, and the f

chinatione mament his handy-work : He that iliall confider with what regularity,ai

quadam mo-
ver! aliquid videmus, uc fphseram, ut foras, ut alia permulta, non dubitamus quin ilia opera fine racionis ; cilmaut 1

impetum cceli admirabili cum celeritace moveri, vertique videamus, conftantiffime conficiencem riciflitudines at;
•

verfarias cum fumraa falure, & confervatione rerum omnium, dubitamus quin ea non folum ratione riant, fed eti I

excellenti quadam divinaque racione ? Cic. II. k N. D, 90,
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/hat conflancy, thofe vafl bodies perform their rapid motions ; what

leafure, comfort and advantage their goodly light doth yield us; how

ecefTary and profitable to us the viciilitudes of time and recourfes of

-ifons are which they make; how their influences con-.aionsdii., wuMii^y , Quid poteft effe tam apertum,

uce to the general welfare and prefervation of things dn£jue ^erfpicuum) Cum coeium

yen here below, cannot but wonder, and wondering a- fufpeximus, cceieftiaq; contempiaci

ore that beneficent wifdom, and power, that hath dif- gSb&S,t£5
ofed and ftill preferves them in fuch order ? Could they gantur ? id. p. 53.

ithout a wife hand, by a cafual running together of

toms, or whatever fenflefs matter , be lo ordered , as for fix thoufand

ears together to perfift in the fame places, and retain the fame periods

ftime, in their motion, without any fenfible alteration ? he that can

link it, may think any thing, and it were in vain to endeavour to con-

ite him : how much more reafonable is that Heathen
Qk de Divin

hilofopher, who thus fpeaks : EJfe preftantem aliquam, qg|'fi^l^di partes ita

ternamque naturam & earn fufpiciendam , adorandamque conftituta» font, uc neque ad ufum

minum generi ,
pulchritude mundi , ordoque rerum cmle- ^S^fe*??, £

turn cogit confiteri.
t

D. p. 85.

Kahiv mwhfM 7t»Jo|/©- craps. Eurip. de mundo, apud PIuc. de plac. I. 6>

But this argument is infinite and inexhauflible ; as full and pregnant as

the world of creatures ; each of which is a wonder, and proclaims the

icomprehenfible wifdom, power, and goodneis of its Maker to us : We
innot without flopping our eyes exclude that light of divine glory, Jjy'I

er

r

c

c

ulL

inch fills and illuftrates the world ; Without flopping our' ears we can- JJ"

ot but hear that univerfal fliout ( that real harmony of the fpheres)

hich all creatures in heaven and earth confent in utterance to his praife. Quocunque te

very flar in heaven, every beafl upon earth, every plant, every mine* lum^ldebis

1

il, yea every flone; fome in a language very loud and exprefs proclaim, occurrentem

chers in a more ftill and low (yet to an attentive ear fufficiently audi- g^i^fsT'
ie, and fignificant) flrain do fpeak thofe mofl glorious properties of '

|:od : There is nofpeech or language, where their voice is not heard; their PfaL 19.

•cent is gone out through all the earth, and their words to the ends of the

\orld, as the Pfalmifl fings. The t\ yvoe^v rS 3?S ( as St. Paul fpeaks ) Rom. 1.

ie cognofcibility of God is jnanifefl in and by them : and the invifible

lings of God, even his eternal power and divinity are perceived by ob-

eying the makes or conflitutions of the creatures in the world; as

t. Paul's words may be rendred, with which I conclude this argument.

idly. That there is a God, is proved by the general confent of man-
kind concerning it ; by that teftimonium (as Laaantius fpeaks) populorum Laft. 1. 2,

\tq; gentium in una hac re non diffidentium ; that unanimous teflimony of

11 people and nations not difagreeing in this only point. If the authority

f iome particular men, agreeing in vote, of one city, of one nation doth

>afs for an argument, and f'hews the thing probable, how can we decline

•r contemn the common fuffrage of mankind ? He had need have a very

tear and ftrong reafon for it, who will dare to diftent from all the world,

lear Seneca thus difcourfing : Multum dare fblemus prafumptioni omnium Ep»ft« ri7«

wminum ; apud nos veritatis argumentum eft, aliquid omnibus videri ; tan-

•uam Deos ejjejic colligimus, quod omnibus de Diis opinio infita eft ; nee ulla

'ens ufquam eft adeb extra leges morefque projetla, ut non aliquos Deos ere-

\at : Cum de animarum aternitate dijjerimus, non leve momentum apud nos vid. Gr* de

habetconfenfus hominum, aut timentium inferos , aut colentium. That is : pe

R

f„£
|'*

ad
iVe are wont to attribute much to what all men prefume ; 'tis an argu- p. n. 20, 45.

pent with us of truth, that any thing feems true to all : as that there be

3ods, we hence colled, that all men have implanted in them an opinion

O o o eon-
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concerning the Gods ; neither is there any nation fo deftitute of laws c

manners, that it doth not believe there be fome Gods.

De Nat. D. II. In like manner Cicero : Itaque inter omnes omnium gentium fententia co>

.
p.$7.vid.p.53.y?^/ - omnibus enim innatum eft, & in animo quaji infculptum, ejfe Deos

quales fint varium eft, ejfe nemo negat : It is therefore an opinion manife:

among all men of all nations, and as it were engraven in their mind
that there be Gods : how qualified they are, there is a difference ; ths

they are, none denies.

Ji-€u-d
'( i- de N-D. EveviNeJleius, the Epicurean, in his difputation againft Creation an

- - p.
22. Providence

;
yet acknowledges there are Gods, being compelled, as r

Vid. Tufcul. faith, by this argument : Cum enim non inftituto aliquo, aut more, ant lee

q. I. p. 299.
jjt pjni conftituta, maneatque. ad unum omniumfirim confenfio, intelligi »

i^^jK S^t> cejfe eft ejfe Deos, quoniam infitas eorum, vel potius innatas cognitiones h,

bemus. De quo autem omnium natura confentit, id verum effe neceffe eft • e[

igitur Deos confitendum eft, &c. For fince (faith he) not by any inftiti

tionorcuftom, or law this opinion is eflablifhed, and among all (n<

excepting one) a firm confentdoth abide • it is neceflary there mould 1

Gods ; becaufe we have implanted, or rather in-bred opinions of then

But about whatever thing all men naturally agree , that muft needs I

true ; therefore wTe muft confefs there be Gods.

De ccelo, 1. 3. Ariftotle : TlcLvlic, y> avQganroi <®j°j Ssmv fyaaiv \jaroAirv|rfi' , >y 7mvnq
dvoc]cbroa tzS 3tlq> tiirov 2tfnshSia.cn % @a,gl3a£pt it, iA/\ivi<; : That is, /

men have an opinion concerning the Gods, and all men (both Barbaria

and Greeks') do aflign to the divinity, the higheft place in the world, (v

they believe his habitation to be in heaven.)

Cap. 6. The Author of the book de Mundo (attributed to Ariftotle, and det

cated to Alexander the Great) dt?%c8@^ fxk> h n$ Ao^©. it, yrwr^jog %
,

•7mcnv dvQgwTroiGy d$ It 3& rd irdvla,, )y &id 3eS fifjuv avvlsvtK/iv. There

then indeed a certain ancient faying, and familiar to all men, That fi\

God all things, and by God all things fubfift unto us.

I alledge thefe authorities, fele&ed from many others producible to t

fame purpofe,from the wifeft Heathens(that is, from witnefles in this cai

mofl impartial and unfufpecTed,) not only to ftrengthen the argumeil

but to evidence the matter of fad:, upon which it is grounded ; to wh( I

teftimony all hiftories both ancient and modern do confent.

Nor doth the force of this difcourfe rely meerly upon the authority

mankind, thus confenting in opinion, (though that, as I faid, is not cc

temptible) but upon a much more folid foundation : and that is up

the manner of this opinion its being produced in men and propagate

That men mould fo confpire, muft neceftarily proceed either from til

fuch an opinion was put into them by nature (by way of natural noti<

or inftinci: ,• as the firft moft evident principles of fcience, and the mc

powerful! inftin&s (after what is good) are fuppofed innate) at lead

very near difpofition to entertain and embrace it ; or that fome very m
nifeft and prevalent reafbn (obvious to all, even the moft rude and ba

barous) did beget this agreement in them ; or that it was derived fro

fome common tradition , fome one common fountain of inftrufrion

them : be it which of thefe ways it will, that this opinion became fo w
verfally inftilled into men's minds,the argument carries great weight ai

validity : if nature either plainly forces men, or ftrongly inclines the

to this perfuafion ; 'tis a vain extravagancy to oppofe it ; but if it car

(as moft probably to my feeming it did) from primitive tradition, it a

gues mankind to have proceeded from one ftock ; from fome one or fe

men at firft gathered together ; of whole original who could be mo
credib
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credible witnefles than themfelves? if they did teftify arid teach their

pofterity, that they came from God, why fliould we disbelieve them >

efpecially feeing whence elfe fliould they come ; who fliould form their

bodies; who fliould infufe their reafons; who fliould inftill this very

notion into them, we cannot well imagine : of themfelves they could

not be (what fuch thing as a man did we ever obferve, or can we con-

ceive to fpring up of it lelf ?) nor is there any other caufe here, to which

(without great fondnefs) we can attribute their original. 'Tis true, that vM.Plat.Tim.

-"original tradition did by degrees over the world ("by the Devil's malice SyjJ
3
^,

and man's infirmity or wickednefs) degenerate into many fliapes of Po- vainy imSy*

lytheifm and Idolatry : but fo was Judaifm depraved by the Scribes ; and &c*

Chriftianity it felf hath been much debafed by alongcourfeofbadtimes;

yet who doubts but they both derived from one pure inftruftion (that of

Mofes, and this of Chrift, our Lord ? It is very obfervable what Ariftotle Metaph-xil.?.

hath concerning this matter, being fpoken with fo much judgment : It

was delivered by our anceftours (laith he) and the ancients, being left in ... •? t>

1 fabulous drels to pofterity; that^thefe are Gods, and that a divinity th/l*

rontains all nature : but other things concerning religion were fictitioufly

'uperinduced; for the inveagling ofthe vulgar, and for accommodation

}f laws and the publick utility. Hence they fpeak of them as of having

humane fliape, or being like to other animals 5 and other things fuitable

:o thefe, and agreeable to what is fpoken : of which things, if we ma-

king a feparation, take only what was firft delivered, that they thought

he Gods the firft fubftances, he may fuppofe it divinely fpoken : feeing

t is probable, every art and philofophy being invented, (as things

vould bear ) and afterward decayed , that fuch opinions as reliques

hould be preferved even untill now. The opinion of our Fathers, and

hat which was derived from the firft man , is therefore only thus far

nanifeft unto us : So Ariftotle exprefsly.

To confirm which difcourfe, (and to prevent farther objections againfr.

:) we may confider, that (however perhaps among fome very barba-

ous nations this tradition may have been almoft worn out by time,

nd men's ftupid negligence,) yet the moft ancient hiftories ( that of

'-lofes efpecially, the far moft ancient of all, and in this matter to no
lan incredible ) do atteft that this opinion was moft univerlal, running

1 a moft ftrong and clear current, among the Eaftern people, the Chal*

'(eam, Phoenicians, and Egyptians; who that they were moft ancient

eople, from whom the reft were propagated, the multitude of people,

he antiquity of dominion, the ufe of letters, the rife of arts, the grea-

er progrefs in all kind of civil culture (all which things argue longer

ontinuance in one place and ftate) do plainly enough fhew ; whole
onfent therefore doth involve that of all men befide ; and confirms
his general opinion to arife from the clear fpring of our firft parents

iftrudtion. I might add the fame manner of worfliipping God ( by
evocation, by confulting him

v
in way of oracle, by confecrating tern*

j'les and altars, by vows and dedications, by facrifices and oblations

)

^hich likewife men did anciently agree in, doth alfo argue that <all reli-

,ion did proceed from one fimple original inftitution , or inftruclion

ommon to all mankind. But I cannot infift upon and purfue every
iarticularity.

A third argument of God's exiftence is from the difcoveries of a di-

ine power, in works that cannot be afcribed to any other caufe vi-

ible or natural : Such are the prediction and prefignification of future vjdiCic> de
vents (efpecially fuch as are contingent and depend upon man's free Nat' p.**

O o o 2 choice ;)
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choice ;) curing the fick of great chronical diftempers without any medi-

cinal applications ; reftoring limbs to perfons maimed ; fight to the

blind ; and raifing the dead to life ( a thing which
_*—NcDmmquidcmpojfeom- * pliny deems impoffible to God himfelf :) thefe andma: namque nee fibi poteft mor- r . J.

, . ,.
r ... r r '

w auu

tem confdfcerequod homihi dedic iuch-hke things all men will contefs do lurpals the power
optimum in tamis-vica- poems; nee f any natural agent to effect, and are performable on-
mortales aEtemicaredonare, auc re- 1 1 r 1 r 1 \ r

vocare defunftos. Lib. ii. caP. 7. ty b.V a caule
>
whofe Power exceeds our comprehenfion

:

Now that fuch effects have been performed, we cannot

deny without belying the moil credible records of hiftory that are ex-

tant ; without accufing all ages not only of extreme folly and weak cre-

dulity, but of notorious forgery and impofture ; without derogating

from the common credit of mankind, and rendring all teftimony, that

can be yielded to matter of fa£t, ineffectual and iniignificant, Fetus opi-

1. Dedivin. „j efl (faith Tully concerning prediction of future events) jam ufqueal

heroicis duffa temporilus^ e'aque (0 populi Romani , & omnium gentium fir-

Tit Nat. ir.. mata confenfu, -verfari quandam inter homines divinationem, quam Graa
Pa§- ^4> fxoa/lath appellant , id eft prtefentjsinem , & fcientiam rerum futurarum .

*J} There is an ancient opinion untill now drawn even from the heroica

times (that is, from utmoii antiquity) that there is among men a cer

tain divination, which the Greeks call prophecy,(or infpiration) that is, ;

. prefention and knowledge of future things : of which even the heathei

flory doth afford many inftances, but the holy Scriptures moft eviden

Gen. 15.13. and eminent ones : fuch as that to Ahraham, concerning his children

fojourning and being afflicted four hundred years in Egypt : of the Pre

1 Kings 13. 2. phet (fome hundred years before) concerning Jojias ; of Ifaiah conce

44 & 45 ifai. ning Cyrus ; of Jeremy concerning the duration of the Captivity ; of D
Jer' 25-

1 ^

2,
tiiel concerning the revolutions of Empire in the world ; wherein the a

Dan. 8. 2i. chievements of Alexander and his fucceflburs are fo exprefly defcribed

„.
'

,.„. ', And for miraculous works; although all nations hai
That the prediction of future , , r c ^u c j ..i 1

events did belong only to thefu- had fo many or them performed among them, as to b

preme God, even the Heathens get acommon opinion, that God did frequently inte

S»1frSr
a

ii
a

?
nowled6C:

P°fe fo as t0 alter the courfe of nature
;
yet the ho.ine wile roet, sun. 3. r . \j

Accipite ergo animis, atque hzc Scriptures do moft fully teftify concerning them,
raea figite difta, great number, performed for the confirmation of divii

a
m1hFSu^AP

r

ollo

mnip0tenS,
truth

> and difcovery of God's will to men; for ther

Pra;dixit , vobis Furiarum ego lief and encouragement of Good ; the difcourageme
maxima pando.

ancj chaftifement of Bad men ; which are the proper ca

qu/dfdta^c%
m
nofce

P
re!

1Dern
fe in all reafon, why they mould be performed: a.

why that teftimony mould not be received, there a

no good reafon be afligned ; why it mould> there is very great reafc

upon which I did formerly touch, and cannot now ftand to enlarge ther

Heb. 1. upon : and indeed, God's patefaction of himfelf to mankind (his fpeakii

to the fathers in many ways, andlaftly to all the world by his So

lent on purpofe from heaven to reveal his defigns of mercy and favo

to mankind) accompanied with fo many prodigious miracles, and

many glorious circumftances of providence, vifibleto all the world, a 1

lb accommodated as in the firft place to beget this belief in us, is an i
•

gument that cannot but in all honeft and well-difpofcd minds obts i

effect. To this head belong thofe opinions, and teftimonies of mankir

,

concerning apparitions, of which the ancient World (their Poets and I

ftorians) fpake fo much, all which probably could not be devifed withe t

Prefignifi-
ground : concerning the power of enchantment, to which fome invifils

cation by power muft co-operate : concerning conjuration,witchery,all entercou s

dreams. arK| confederacy with bad fpirits j which he that fuppofes to be all m<r

delufic,
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delufion, mud fomewhat over-rudely and immodeftly fufped: the world

of exceeding vanity and credulity ; many worthy hiftorians of inconfide-

ratenefs, &c. moft law-makers of great rafhnefs and folly,- moft judica-

tories of indifcretion or cruelty ; and too great a number of witneffes^ £
r
°g;

de

|of extreme malice or madnefs : the truth and reality of which things Terc. de An.

being admitted, inferring the exiftence of invisible powers, (though in- 4<5-

feriour ones) doth by confequence inferr (at leaft conferr much to,) the

belief of the divine exiftence, removing the chief obftacles of incredulity.

But I cannot farther infift upon this point.

4. The laft argument I mentioned , was divine providence : which Ariftotle dc

being of two forts (general, in the government of mankind, particular,
Gener '

in God's dealing with each fingle perfon) although to him that will care-

fully attend and reflect upon it (that, to ufe the Pfalmift and the pro-

phet's language, will regard the work of the Lord , and confider the ope- ifa. <;. 12;

ration of his hands,) even the general providence doth afford no fmall
pfal * 28, ?;

evidences of his exiftence
;
(he that mall obferve the ftrange detections

of mifchief both that which is defigned, and that which hath been com-

mitted : the reftraints, difappointments, and exemplary punifhments of

oppreflion and injuftice, and all wickednefs (when \i grows outragious

and exorbitant,) the fupports, encouragements and feafonable vindica-

tions (often by unexpected means,) of innocence and goodnefs ; the

maintenance of fuch rules and orders in the world, that notwithftanding

the irregularity and violence of men's paffions, they commonly fliitt

to live tolerably in peace and fafety ; the fo many poor, weak and help-

le(s people (among fo many crafty, malicious, and greedy ones,) being

rompetently provided for ; the reparations of good manners and piety

jeing decayed and overborn by power and ill cuftom ; thefe, I fay, and
3ther fuch occurrences in the world, he that mail confider wifely, may
jifcern the hand of a wife and good Providence watching over humane
iffairs;) but yet feeing commonly thereafons of God's proceedings with
lien here are various, myfterious, and fecret ; not to be diftinctly appre-

lended by us, (who for example can certainly and eafily diftinguifli be-

iween God's mercifull patience toward bad men, and his gracious re- vid. Gr. d&

:ompencing the good ; between his juft vengeance of one, and his
Ver«*3>&w

>aternal correction of the other ; between his reclaiming one from
'ice by either adverfe or profperous accidents, and his exercifing the

>thers vertue by the like ;) and becaufe God's governance hath not
ts complete iffue here (this being not the only , nor the chief place

>f reward or punilhment; therefore we cannot now
vith fo clear evidence demonftrate the divine attributes ^IgS^J^
rom general providence ; but are here forced by per- tiieir freedom, not interpofing but

-erfe antagonifts to be fometime on the defenfive ; being £P™ 8

y

r

|
ac ^^ m

££%
nave

iufficiently able in this point to defend our felves, but
eie 7 va

(MK^n*'(> rJ<

jtot fo able hence to convince fuch fturdy adverfaries i it is only the
hiidren of wifdom here, that will juftifie her : therefore I wave that
ilea : But for particular Providence, I dare appeal to moft men, efpe^

ially to thofe , who have ever had any fear of God or fenfe of good-
tefs ; if fometime or other in their lives, they have not in their needs
efpecially upon their addreffes to God) found help and comfort con-
reyed unto them, by an indifcernible hand ; if they have not, fometimes
n an unaccountable manner, efcaped grievous dangers : if they have not
xperienced, in performance of their duty and devotion toward God, a

omfort extraordinary ; if they cannot apply that of the Pfalmift to fome Pfa!. 34, 6.

vents of their life s This .poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, and ?» 8 *

fayed
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Indeed this opinion being not faved *f* oui °f a
\
l Ms troubles : the angel of the Lord

fixed fteddily in men's perfuafi- encampeth round about them thatfear him, and delivereth
on, there can be no fteady bot- them . tafi and fee that the Lord is tood ! tall and
torn of vercuous practice : no, nor r \c r* J> L' i r \ c i j / i i

to a wife man any comfortable J ee •' " Gods goodnefs may be felt and feen by us, then
life : 77 [tot £m w wV^» jwc» is our own experience an argument of his exiftence •

ft^gSKg* fl t- f
hkh

'\^i
ic is t0 aI1 go?d men

; ( for whofe com-

tifip *&>? myxeiftctlt $ ?u>« fort and confirmation I mention it ; though it is not likely
tobto e#J>*7ei3«K- to live m fuch a t0 nave much influence upon thofe that have driven
blind confufion,&c. IT. 2. VI. ic. r> j' r c -u • r i i i /God s prefence out of their fouls ; except they have fo

much ingenuity as to believe others teftimony, who aflert this great truth

to them from their own inward confeience and experience,

/f 0-c I have infilled \\vp long upon this fubject, it being fo rich and co-

pious that I could not eafily get out of it ; nor can I much repent thereof,

it being of fo great confequence throughly to be perfuaded of this point

:

the deeper and more ftrongly this foundation is laid, the more liable will

the fuperftruclure of religious practice be thereupon ; and I fear moft

of that coldnefs and imperfection which appears therein, doth arife

chiefly from the weaknefs of our faith in this very article.

i. I fhall only farther obferve one or two particulars : firft, that the

preceding arguments as they do mofl immediately evince thofe three

principal attributes of God , his incomprehenfible.wildom, power, and

goodnefs, fo in conjunction with (or confequence from) them, they do

declare thofe his other attributes (which are ingredients alfo of that no-

tion, which in the beginning of this difcourfe I defcribed) namely, the

eternity, and indefectibility of his exiftence ; his immenfe omni-prefence;

his fpirituality : as alio his juftice and veracity ; his rightfull foveraigntj

of dominion, and the like, (for I cannot profecute all the divine perfe

ctions, according to that multiplicity of diftinction which our conceit

and expreffion doth make of them :) If God made all things he could noi

receive being from another (and he who made this world, what reafor

can we have to fuppofe him from another ?) nor can any thing receiw

being of it felf ; nor from meer nothing of it felf fpring up into being

therefore the Maker of the World is eternal : fomething muft be eternal

otherwife nothing could be at all ; other things fliew themfelves to hav<

proceeded from the wifdom and goodnefs of one ; that one therefore i:

eternal ; and fo all nations confent ; and Co Revelation declares : thai

he is immortal and immutable, doth as plainly follow : for not depen

ding for his being on any thing belonging to it, neither can he depenc

for his continuance or confervation : having fuperiour power to al

things, as having conferred to all whatever of power they have, nothing

can make any prevalent impreflion upon him, fb as to deftroy or altei

any thing in him : From his making and from his upholding ; and fron

his governing all things, it follows that he was and is every-where

where his power is, there his hand muft be : for nothing can act upoi

what is diftant ; every action with effect requires a Conjunction of tk

agent and patient : That he doth penetrate ail things with his prefeno

and power, operating infenfibly and imperceptibly, doth argue the fpi

rituality of his being ; and that he doth not confilt of fuch matter, a

all the things we feel and perceive do : His over-reaching wifdom argue

Viv&y&v
ty
him incapable of being deceived ; and his overbearing power fhews tha

*K ^jfa OT" he doth not need to deceive ; and his tranfeendent goodnefs proves hir

^fch! Prom." unwilling to deceive or injure any : from whence is confequent his pei

feet veracity and juftice. The excellency of his nature ; the eminenc

of his wifdom and power; the excefs of his goodnefs; and his havin,

firl
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firft given being, and then preferring it to all things, do declare his right-

full title to fupreme dominion,- and accordingly that all love, efteem,

worfhip and obedience is due to him ; according to that devout acknow-

ledgment of the bleffed Elders in the Apocalypfe : Thou art worthy, Apcc , 4. „.

Lord, to receive the glory, and the honour, and the power ( or authority ) .

lecaufe thou haft made all things ; andfor thy will they are, and were cre-

ated.

I might add , that the conftitution of our own fouls doth fliew and

confirm divers of God's attributes : It is not reafonable to think that

our Maker made us to admire other qualities than fuch as are in him :

Therefore fince we. love and efteem and admire goodnefs, merciful-

nefs,@V. and diflike the oppofites ; therefore God is in the higheft degree

good and gracious, &c
I obferve fecondly , that in this article the Unity of God is implied,

(the authors of the Creed thought it fufficiendy fignified by the fingular

number;) the which in other ancient Creeds was expreiled : Orientis

Ecclefw omnes ita tradunt (faith Ruffin) Credo in unum Deum patrem Omni'

potentem. All the Churches of the Eaft thus exprefs it > / believe in one

God, the Father, Almighty. So in Irenazus his Creed it runs : Ecclefia

quaqua per univerfum orhem terrarum ufque adfines terra difperfa ah Apo-

\(lolis & ipforum difcipulisfidem accepit, quce eft in unum Deum omnipotentem,

\qui fecit ccelum, & terram, & mar ia, & omnia qua ineis funt.

And in all Tertullian his forms : * Regula quidem fidei una omnino eft,
* Deyelandis

\fok immolilis & irreformabilis, credendi fcilicet in unicum Deum omnipo-

intern, mundi conditorem.

Regula fidei ;
quk creditur unum omnino Deum effe , nee alium prater De prafcripc.

nundi conditorem : And in Irenaus and Tertullian his form , 'tis likewife

:xprefled, as alfo in the Nicene Creed afterwards : And this is a main
)oint of our Belief, diftinguifhing us from Pagans and Idolaters ; who
fcribed the incommunicable attributes of the one God, and imparted

he religious veneration due only to him, unto falfe Deities, invented

|>y themfelves, or fuggefted by bad fpirits ; thereby greatly wronging
iod and themfelves; robbing him of his due honour, and themfelves

f that protection and aid, which God is ready to impart to them, who
|iithfully ferve, and humbly invoke him.

Now this truth the precedent arguments do alfo manifeftly enough
iferr : The uniformity, concord, and perfect harmony which appears

p the conftitution and confervation of things; their confpiringto one
nd, their continuing in the fame order and courfe, do plainly mew it

:

vtn as the lafting peace of a Common-wealth (compofed of different

erfons and humours) argues one law, that regulates and contains them
j

hd the orderly march of an army mews it managed by one conduit

;

id the uniformity of a houfe, or of a city, declares it contrived by one
•chitect.

And thereto alfo the common fuffrage of mankind doth in a manner
jjree : For that there was one fupreme God, the author, and gover-
pur of the reft,, (and of all other things) tranfeending in power and vid.Tertuli.

jifdom and all kind of perfe&ionj was evidently the common opinion ;
adv.Marc.i.io.

'horn therefore we fee the Poets do ftyle, the Father of Gods and Men;
pJXi«s

,°r

te King of the Gods, %•&(&,, /jdy$&, Kpa,Tt?t& ; The Higheft, Greateft, generis huma-

>ofi excellent God. w> &c-

Even the Vulgar had this conceit ; but the wifeft of them had vid.Hug.Groc.

lore clear and tull apprehenfions of this Unity : and commonly ^j,""** "c

'|ty fpeak of God, but as of one,- whom he calls 7rar*©c % ifQtnlhv :ao.fea.45."

So
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De vef. Reh So Plato referrs the making of the World to one : and Ariflotle
>

chr. P. 37. when he hath occafion to fpeak of God, doth ufualiy fpeak in the-fin-
Max.Ty

gular number ; and fo do other Philofophers ; and fometime exprefsly

they fignifie their opinion to be , that there is but one : There are many

cic.i.deN.O. popular Gods, but one natural, Antifthenes faid in Tully : §k 3 & vro.

Arift.de Mun- txAwpM '& ( faith the Author de Mundo. ) Being one in reality, he

do, cap. 7- hath many names, according to the feveral affections he difcovers and

Sen. deBenef. the operations he exerts; whom Seneca thus confents to: Quoties voles

IV. 7. tibi licet aliter hum auttorem rerum noftrarum compellare : Tot appellations

vid. Laaanc. ^ poffunt, auot munera; Hum & liberum patrem, & Herculem ac

Vid.Sopho- Mercurium noftri putant ; fie ham naturam voca, fatum, fortunam
; Omnia.

tlis diaum a-
e :uUem £>ei nomina funt varie utentis fua poteftate.

Spt.pag.?^. Ss taxi dMSiitunv, h 8&r S*S<, &c. Notab.

But divine Revelation doth mod fully declare this truth : I need not

Marfd. Fk. mention places ; the whole Scripture doth chiefly teach and inculcate it;

arg. 10, de kg. ^^ tnere ^s fcut one Mafcer and one Governour of the World ; to whom

qutfoDeorum all veneration and obedience is due : and to whom be all honour, and

numeru5,quem glory and worfhip for ever afcribed and payed, &c. Amen.
non turbat nu- & J '

,
'

, .. , , .

merus angelorunn Nihil enim plus apud Platonem tot poffunt Dn, quara apud nos tot angeli, tocque beati.

It was anciently objected by Celfus and other adverfaries of our Reli-

totir &i «.'- gbn, that Chriftianity did exa£t of men a blind, groundlefs belief; that

ao^W.
it concjemned humane wifdom, banifli'd understanding, and prohibited

"g* l
'

all inquiry ; commanding men to fwallow its di&ates without any pre-

vious examination or debate concerning the truth of them; impofing

w>s? awnro<$WSt78$, laws uncapable of proof, and inculcating this rule, /»

&fr*?t> aA'Aa fjuovov mpvi. Do not examine, but only believe.

The ground of this accufation feems to be a great miftake, proceeding

from the not diftinguilhing that belief,whereby we embrace Chriftianity

it felf in general and in grofs ; and the belief, whereby we aflent to the

particular doctrines thereof, (efpecially fuch as concern matters fuper

natural, and above the reach of our undemanding to find out or com

prehend.)

As for the firft, that faith, whereby we embrace Chriftianity in th<

grofs; I fay, that Chriftianity doth not propound it felf asimmediatel]

i~T\U)

ir evident ; nor requires a precipitate aiTent to it ; but offers blind reafoi

- ~ for it felf, and invites men to inquire, confider, and judge about its truth

Never any Religion was fo little liable to this cenfure ; none ever fo freeh

expofed it felf to a fair trial at the barr of reafon : it deiires of men ai

iuyvu/uuuv £g£W«, a candid and difcreet examination for its lake and thei

own : Other Religions have for their justification infifted upon the ex

ample of anceftours, and cuftom of times ; their large extent and pre

valence among many people; their eftablimment by civil laws, and th

countenance of fecular power ;
(arguments extrinfick to the matter, an

1 very weak in themfelves) declining all other teft or trial of reafon : an

°r

8
8
&c

P3S" itis remarkable, how Celfus and thofe (who made the forefaid objection

did therein contradict themfelves, when they affirm men ought, withov

fcruple, to conform to the Religion prefcribed by the laws ot their Com

try, be they what they will ; never fo abfurd, or difhoneft : This is ii

deed an exading of irrational belief; a ftifling of our underftandinj

and muzling our judgments ; a requiring of men to yield their confe

to innumerable moft palpable falfhoods and inconfiftencies. The teache i

and defenders of Chriftianity proceeded otherwife -confiding in the tru i

and reafonablenefs of their caufe, they excited men to lay aiide all unre-

fonafc-
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fonable prejudices ; to ufe their bell underftandings ; to apply themfelveS

to an induftrious and impartial fearch of the truth: Hear Lattantius LibJi. cap. 7

[peaking for the reft : Oportet in ea re maxime, in qua vita ratio verfa-

tm> fiii quemque confidere, fuoque judicio ac propriis fenfibus niti ad inve-

tkandam, & perpendendam -veritatem, quam credentem alienis erroribus

iecipi tanqttam ipfum rationis expertem : Dedit omnibus Deus pro virili

wtione (apkntiam, ut & inaudita invefiigare pojfent, & audita perpendere

:

That is ; We ought efpecially, every one of us, in that matter, which

:hiefly concerns our life, to confide in our felves ; and rather with our

jwn judgment and our proper fenfes ftrive to find out and weigh the

:ruth, than believing other men's errours, to be deceived as men void

^f reafon : God hath given all men their fhare of wifdom , that they

night both inquire into what they hear, and weigh it : fo he difputing

igainft the heathen credulity.

Thus doth Chriftianity call upon men to inquire into its felf; yea it

obliges them thereto : it propounds faith as a vertue highly commendable

'fuppofing it therefore voluntary and managed with reafon) for all ver-

:ue is 2fis Tr^ay^di^ fxvr aAnOSs Aoys
t 'tis kxia\,(^ avyxafldSsau;, a Vo-

untary aflent, promifing ample rewards thereto ; and infidelity it pro-

pounds as a vice very blameable (andconfequently very irrational) threat-

ling very fevere punilhments thereto : it doth not inveagle men by flight,

lor compell them by force ; but fairly perfuades them to imbrace it : it

loth not therefore avoid examination, nor difclaim the ufe of good rea-

bn ; but feeks and procures the one j cheerfully and confidently appeals

the other.

Indeed after it hath convinced men of its truth in general 5 having

videnced the truth and certainty of its fundamental principles, it then

equires a full and cordial confent (without exception) to all its particular

lo&rines grounded upon them : when (I fay) it hath propounded fufE-

:ient reafon to fatisfy men's minds , that is grounded upon moft fblid

>rinciples, it then requires men to lurceafe farther doubt or (cruple con-

:erning what.it teaches : which is a moft reafonable proceeding,and con-

brmable to the method ufed in the ftricleft Iciences : for the principles

>f any fcience being either demonstrated out of fome higher fcience, or

:videnced by fit examples and experiments to common lenfe, and being

hence admitted, 'tis afterward unlawful and abfurd to refufe the conclu-

ions deduced from them : fo it having been proved that our principles

ire true; (viz. that God is perfectly veracious ; and that Chriftian Reli-

gion did proceed from him, and is built upon his atteftation ;) 'tis a

part of abfurd levity and felf-contradidtion then toqueftion any particular

sropofition evidently contained therein, and in this fenle it is true (and

chus 1 take thofe Chriftians to be underftood * who commend immediate * vw. Orig«

faith, and exclude reafon from being too bufy in matters of religion, and pagi 9 *

Jifcountenance curious inquiry :) thus I fay it is true, that Chriftianity

engages us to believe, without reafon or difpute. It will allow (yea it

invites, and exhorts) an infidel to confider and judge of its truth ; but

it will not allow a Chriftian to be fo vain and inconftant, as to queftion

any particular of its doftrine ; by doing fohe renounces his faith, at leaft

ceafes to be a fteady Chriftian.

Now the firft principle of Chriftianity (common thereto and all other

religions) is, That there is one God : the next (which alfo no Religion

doth not acknowledge) that God is perfectly veracious ; or, that what-

ever appears tobeafferted or attefted to by God is certainly true: which
two principles we have already proved by reafons proper and fufEcient

P p p (we
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(we conceive) to fatisfy any vvell-difpofed mind. A third principle is,

that God is the Author of the Chriftian dodtrine in general ; that it hath

been revealed and impofed upon mankind by divine authority. And a

fourth is, that thofe authorities and traditions upon which we ground

and by which we prove (mediately or immediately) the particular do-

ctrines of Chriftianity to be truely fuch (that is, admitting the former

principle, to have come from God) are proper and fufficient to that pur-

pofe. Thefe two latter principles involving matter of fadt and confe-

quently being not evident in themfelves, do (for a full conviftion of a

man's mind and producing therein a folid perfuafion) require a rational

probation ; and that it may appear we believe like reafonable men, not

upon wilfull refolution, or by meer chance (as Pagans and Mahometans,

and other ignorant opinionids do) as alfo to confirm the grounds upon
which the lubfequent articles or do&rines of faith are built, I fhall endea-

vour briefly to ihew the reafonablenefs of them ; beginning with the

firfl ; and advancing my difcourfe by feveral fleps or degrees. And, I

obferve that,

i. It is reafonable to fuppofe,that God mould fometime reveal unto men
the truth concerning himfelf, and concerning them, as they ftand related

toward him ;
(his nature and will ; our date and duty) His prime attri-

butes perfuade thus much. It is mod evident to common experience, that

mankind, being left to it felf (in matters of this nature efpecially) is very

infuificient to direct it felf; it is apt to lie under awofull ignorance; to be

poflefled with vain conceit; to wander in doubt ; and fall into errour; 'tis

fubje&to all kind of delufion, which either the malice of wicked fpirits

or the fubtilty of naughty men, or the wildnefs of its own unruly paf

fions and defires can bring it under ; and confequently 'tis liable to incur

all thofe fins (difhonourable, hurtfull, anddedru&ive to its nature^

all thofe miferies, which from ignorance, errour, and fin do naturallj

fpring ; (an eftrangement efpecially from God, and his grievous difplea

iure) we fee that not only the generality of mankind did fometime lie ii

this fad condition, but that even the mod elevated and refined wits, tb

among men, who by all poffible improvement of their reafon did endea

vour toraife and refcue themfelves from thecommon ignorance,miftakes

fuperditions and follies of the world, could by no means, in any gooc

meafure attain their end : what did their diligent ftudies and inquiries pro

duce but diflatisfaclion and perplexity of mind ? wherein did their eage

difputations conclude, but in irreconcilable differences of opinion, ant

greater uncertainty, than at firfl? mod were plung'd into a defperate Seep

ticifm ; (Vdoubt and diffidence of all things;,) none arrived higher, thai

fome faint conjectures, or fbme undeady opinions, concerning thofe mat

Rom. i. 21. ters of highed confequence : ijualauoi^mv a* ro?s $ta.7\.oyio]u.oTc, : they wen
Eph. 4. 17. ^as 5t# paui obferved^ made vain (were frudrated and befooled,) in thei

1 Cor. 1. 21. reafonings,and their foolifh heart was darkned,&r. The world by wifdorr

did not know God : could not attain to a requisite meafure of knowledgi

in divine things. This being the natural date of men, deditute of divirx

help and direction, doth it not (I pray,) greatly need another light t<

guide it in thisdarknefs ; a helpfull hand to relieve it from thefe inconve

niences ? Can then that infinite goodnefs hear mankind groan under fi

lamentable oppreffions, and not pity it ? Can he behold his own dear of]

fpring, the flower of his creation, lying in fo comfortlefs, fo remedilefs

didrels, without affording fome relief ? Can fuch a fpeclacle delight tha

gracious eye ? or can he forbear long to remove it out of his fight? hi

goodnefs makes it highly improbable that he mould : We accompt itgrea

wan
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-ant of goodnefs not to direct a bewildred traveller; not to relieve, if we

in, a perfon greatly diftrefled ? and if we, being bad, often perform fucli

ood offices to one another ; how much more ready fhould we think him,

lat is goodnefs it felf, to do the like, for all mankind, fo much needing it >

is wifdom alio gives us to fuppofe the fame : IfGod made the world to

xprefs his goodnefs, and manifeft his glory ; is it likely, he fhould fuffer

imfelf to be utterly fruftrated in his defgn by letting men continue in

rnorance and doubt concerning who it was that made it and how he go-

erns it ? who but men can admire his excellent perfections, and render

im his due honour ; and how can they do it, without competent know-

xlge, and full perfuafion concerning him ? Doth not God expect duty

rid fervice from men ? would he not have the world proceed in fome

ood order > doth he not defire the good of men , and delight in their

appinefs? And then being infinitely wife, muff, he not difpoie fit means

3r accomplifhing thefe ends ? will he not provide, that himfelf be not to-

llly difappointed ? So his wifdom grounds an argument for divine reve-

ition : He had made an inward faculty of feeing in vain, if he had not

iven an outward light, &c. God's juft'ice alfo doth in fome manner per-

aade the fame : Doth not every good Governour take care that his fub-

ids mould underftand his pleafure, and be acquainted with his laws ?

oth he not propound fit encouragements to obedience ; and deterr them

rom difobedience by menacing punifhment ? and the foveraign Gover-

lour and Judge of the World can he fail fufficiently to declare his will ?

yill he leave any apology for difobedience ? fhall he neglect any means

pt to promote his fubjects performance of their duty ; fit to prevent the

reach of his laws ? If he loves righteoufnefs, and defires to be duely o-

eyed, and delights in his fubjects good ; he will furely difcover his mind,

nd encourage men to comply with it ; and terrify them from oppofing

:. Indeed that God mould for a while connive at mens ignorance, and

after them to grope after truth (as St. Paul exprefleth it in the 14 and 1 7 Aftsi7.2^,jo*

if the Alls) to try them, as he did the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs, how I4
'
l6 '

hey would behave themfelves, in the ufing their talent of natural light ;

o make them fenfible of their natural infirmity ; more ready to embrace
$

nore able to value the redrefs vouchsafed them ; to commend his extra-

irdinary grace and mercy to them ; that for fuch purpofes, unfearchable

vholly by our fhallow underftanding ; he fhould, I fay, for fome time

brbear with a full evidence to declare all his mind, is not fo ftrange or

inlikely. I might add, that it is not likely God mould fuffer the World
his Kingdom) perpetually to lie under the ufurpation and tyranny of the

Devil {jtaHahjvcLgvjiS^ \hn -ra Sta/3oAs, Acts 10.38.) That his imperial

hrone iliould be poffeffed ; his authority ufurped ; his name infulted and
riumphed over as it were by that arch-rebel, and capital enemy of his

;

but that he fhould for ever fuffer men to abide in fuch depth of ignorance,

uch perplexity of doubt, fuch captivity under (in, and mifery, feemsnot
jprobable ; and much lefs, can it feem improbable that he hatb/done it : ' \pj
lit cannot, I fay, feem misbecoming the goodnefs, wifdom, or -juftice of VU. difcurfum

|God, that he fhould fhew them clearly, what he requires of them to ^"^dc
jdo ; what good he intends for them : what way leads to their happi- divin.

pets; and how they fhould avoid mifery . This confi deration, though
it doth not fully prove God hath made fuch revelation (for we cannot
reach the utmoft of poffibilities, nor are judges of what God muft needs

do) yet it removes all obftruction to our belief, and difpofes us to ad-

mit the following reafons : it being not unprobable, yea in the reafon of
the thing very probable, he fhould do it ,• we cannot wonder, and have

P p p z lefs
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lefs reafon to diflruft thofe arguments, by which it may appear that he

hath done it.

zdly. We may confider, that no other religion, that hath been,ornow

is could (or can) with any probability pretend thus to have proceeded

from God, or by him to have been defigned for the general, complete

and perpetual inftruction and obligation of mankind. There have been

but three pretenfions thereto: that of Paganifm, of Mahometanifm, anc

of Judaifm; let us a little examine each of them.

As for Paganifm, it was never one fimple, or certain j one fixed oi

conflant thing; but according to difference of place and time infinitely

various and mutable : diverfly fhaped and modelled according to fancy

and humour, defign or interefl ofthe ftate that allowed it, the priefts that

managed it, or the people that received it ; a plain fign that (excepting

^[^ fome general confuted notions.derived from ancient tradition) it did whol-

ly proceed from humane device, or fome worfe caufe .- furvey it all, and

what fhall you find but a company of idle , ridiculous, ill-contrived

incredible and inconfiflent ftories, arguing nothing of truth, and little o.

wit in them that invented them ; thele attended by practices mofl fond

lewd, and cruel, unworthy of humane nature, contrary to common fenli

and honefly. Their worfhip directed to obje£bs mofl; improper : to tin

fouls of dead men (men famous for nothing fo much as the vicious enor

mities of their lives, bloudy cruelties, thefts and rapines; murders ant

parricides ; horrid luffs, adulteries, rapes and incefls ; and fuch perfon<

alive or dead, what good or wife man would not rather detefl and abc

minate, than refpecl: or worfhip !) To brute beafls ; and them the mol

vile and mifchievous (Dogs, Serpents, Crocodiles) which to pay devotio

unto, what a debafement is it of humane nature i To creatures inanimate

the ftars and elements ; rivers, trees, &c. which we fee acting by a natt

ral neceffity
;
yielding no fignification of any life, fenfe, or underfcandin;

in them, and confequently much inferiour to us in dignity of nature

which therefore 'tis a fottifh bafenefs in us to adore : yea, which is yet a

extremer degree (if it may be) of folly, they dedicated temples, and ol

fered facrifices to things void of all fubfiflerice ; to meer qualities and a

cidents of things ; the paffions of our minds, and the difeaies of our bo

"

and accidents of our lives : who would think men fhould be fo mad a:

reckon impudence (that odious vice) or a fever (that tormenting dife

or fortune (that which we can fo little truft,and fo oft complain of) anion;

things venerable ? and from fuch thorns.what fruits of good life and mora

lity can we hope fhould fpring?what piety towards God,what juflice,truth

or goodnefs towards men, what fobriety or purity in men themfelves cat

we expect fhould arife from fuch conceits, and fuch practices in Religion

none other, than fuch as St. Paul defcribes in the firfl Chapter of the Epi

file to the Romans,znd in the fecond of the Epiftle to the Ephefiam; whic!

hiftory and experience fliew to have been no flanderous imputations upoi

Gentilifm. But 'tis needlefs to difcourfe againfl that, which I fuppofe hatl

no reafonable Patron ; and which hardly any wife-man, when it was pra

ctifed, did ferioufly think had any truth or reality in it : Plato often in

Ar ''l

'xn
e* veighs againfl the inventours of thofe fictions in heathen Theology : Ari

Example cic. ftotle attributes the conflitution of thofe Religions to the policy of law

de. div. ii. givers : there was no Philofopher, who did not fignifie his diflike or con

Tu&.
2
qu. i.

temPt °f tne vulgar opinions ; that is, of their Religion. What fully faitl

p. 301. of one part, the wifer fort of men did judge of all : tota res eft invent,

De Div. 11. fallacies aut ad quceftum, aut adfuperftitionem, aut ad errorem : The wholi

p-245- bufinefs was deceitfully forged either for gain, or out of fuperftition, 0:

from miffake. Thej
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They did in their external carriage comply with common practice,

out of politick discretion ,• for their falety, and for peace-fake : but in their

mind they believed nothing, nor liked any thing in it : they obferved vid. Auguft.

the common things, tanquam legihis juffa, non tanquam dih grata (as com- d
£ ££•

Dd >

manded by the laws, not as acceptable to the Gods) as Seneca fpeaks. VI] I0
* 3? "

I might add, that all thefe Religions did vanifli with the countenance

of authority and power that fuflained them ; which fliews they had no

root in the hearty belief or approbation of thofe that profefled them. "Pis

therefore plain that this Religion did not proceed from God ,• but either

from humane device, or diabolical fuggeftion.

tfor Mahometanifm , a Seel: in later times fprung up and vaftly

i about the World ; neither can that fairly pretend to a divine ori-

ginal : In times of great difturbance and confufion in the World (when

even among Chriftian's ignorance and diflenfion, fuperftition, and vicioul:

neis of manners had hugely prevailed) in a very blind corner ofthe earth,

among a crew of barbarous thieves and wild runnagates (fuch have thofe

Arahiatis been always famed to be) this Seel: did firfl: arife; being ac-

ommodated to the genius of fuch people, and infufed into them, partly

by jug ling pretences to wonder-working and prophecy , partly by fedi-

:ious violence ; by a perfon not, as their own legends defcribe him, of

my honourable qualities ; but having all the characters of an impoftor,

'rebellious and perfidious; inhumane and cruel ,• lewd and lafcivious ;)

>ropagated it was afterwards by rage and terrour of arms,and grew wholly

mong barbarous people, void of learning and civility ; having no reli-

;ion before, and therefore (as all mankind is naturally receptive of reli-

,.ous lmpreffions) capable to admit any, efpecially fuch an one as this,

greeable to their lavage humours and lufts ; It fubfifis upon the fame

rounds of ignorance and force, refufing all examination, and upon ex-

•eme penalties prohibiting any difpute, or controversy about its truth

;

eing fo far wife, as confeious to it felf, that the letting in a little light,

id a moderate liberty of difcuffing its pretences, would eafily overthrow

I . Even thefe exteriour circumflances of its rife, growth, and continu-

1: ice, (fo full of iniquity and inhumanity) are great prefumptions againft

; is divinity, or rather plainly demonftrate, that it did not proceed from
:. Jod ; whofe truth cannot need fuch courfes, whofe goodneis abhorrs

:..; iem : And if we look into it, we fliall find it to be a lump of abfurd opi-

;: ions, odd ftories, and uncouth ceremonies, compounded chiefly of the

k regs of Chriftian herefies, with fbme ingredients of Judaifmand Paga-

jfm, confufedly jumbled and tempered together : From Chriftian here-

,6 lis it hath its negative doctrines, oppofite to Chriflianity; for allowing

it thrift much refpecl, it yet denies his being the Son of God ; and his ha-

t log really fufiered ; it rejects his true flory, and affixes falfe ones upon

j;H 1m ; that God hath a body and a humane fliape, (Mahomet felt his hand

fJ
-j, i rfooth, and it was very coldJ an opinion fb unreafonable and mif-

tfeeming God, he might draw from the Anthropomorphites ; and from
, »5 Manichees that doctrine concerning the fatal determination of all

dents ; a doctrine fo prejudicial to Religion, taking away thofe founda-

tuns of juftice between God and Man ; Man's free choice in ferving God,
ad God's free difpofal of rewards to men, fuitable to their actions. The
J.v contributed his ceremonies ofcircumcifion,and purgations by warning;

B abftinence from Swine's-flefh ; his allowance of Polygamy and Divorce.
I light add, that from him it borrowed its inhumane condemning, defpi-

fig,and hating all the world; calling all men dogs (befide themfelves) and
curing all to certain damnation j affirming withall, that all of their be-

lief,
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lief, how wickedly foever they have lived, mall at length partake offal;

vation. The Pagan Elyfrom might be a pattern, whence their paradife of

corporeal delight, and brutifh fenfuality might be tranicribed ; which any

man fees how poor an encouragement it is, how unworthy a reward to

vertue ;
yea, how much it rather detracts from and difcouragesall perfor-

mances of honefty and reafon. He muft be very flupid, wiio can fufTer

himfelf to be perfuaded that thefe conceits did come from the God of

Holinefs and Wifdom. And how Mahomet was infpired with truth, his

dories alone would evince ; ftories patched out of old hiftories corrupted,

mutilated, and tranfplaced, interlarded with fabulous legends ; contrary

to all probable records of hiftory (the perfons, places, times, and all cir-

cumftances of which it mod unskilfully confounds,) yea repugnant to the

nature of things , and to all imaginable poifibility ; Evident arguments

both of an ignorant and impudent impoftor : He that will lye or blunder

about matters of fad, who can trull him in matters of right and reafon?

All which (if time would permit and it were worth the while) might by

manifold inftances be fhewed. I might add its multitude of filly cere-

monies, grounded on no reafonable dellgn, nor fubfervient to any purpofe

of vertue. But what is faid doth enough declare this Religion to be of no

. divine extraction,

vid. pr. 78. 5. As for ancient Judaifm ; that it has no fuch revelation as that we require,

I6- l - and did in the former conclufion aflert, (nor has any probability to expecl

Deuc.4.7^.
an un iverfa ]

}
com piete, {landing revelation) upon many fcores may ap

pear. It is from the tenour thereof evident, that it was defigned onh

for one fmall nation,pofTeffing a very inconfiderable portion of the earth

purpofely diftinguiihed and as it were concealed from the reft of mat i

kind ; and in effect fo remaining for many ages (untill the Roman Cot j

quells opened the World and difcovered them) in a folitary obicurity

fo that the rnoft inquifitive furveyours of the earth and fearchers into tf

cuftoms of people (Herodotus for inftance and others) could not difcei

them, did take no notice of them ; though for their peculiar manne

p/ki. 14. 19. otherwife moil remarkable. Hefhewed (taith the Pfalmift) his word -

Jacob, hisflatutes andjudgments unto Ifrael: He hath not dealt fo with

nation ; and as for his judgments, they have not known them. Ithe 1

am Holy, and havefeveredyou from other people\thatyefhould be mine (k

God to the Jews, Levit. 20. 26 .) and : So fhall we befeparated (faith 1

Exod.33. i(5. jr
£S m ^s acicl refs to God, Exod. 33J So fhall we be feparated, J, and t

Dcut. 7. 6. people, from all the people that are upon the face of the earth. Thou art

'4- 2 - holy people unto the Lord thy God : the Lord bath chofen thee to be afpec,

people unto himfelfabove all people that are upon theface ofthe earth : A\

1 for this very purpofe (of diftinction and feparatiort) many of their lay

Lev!r. 20. 24, were appointed : / am the Lordyour God which have feparatedyou fn
25 '

other people; Te fhall therefore put difference between clean beafis andu

clean, &c. We fee the laws of that Religion particularly directed to tlr

Deut.4. 1. 5-i. peopk,Hear,0 Ifrael,bemg the ufual compellation,fet in the head of ther

:

Ex!'/?"
anc, > I am the Lordtby God, which brought thee out of the land of Eg]j>t, >

the introduction to the very Decalogue it felf ; the encouragements a >

to and difcouragements from obedience do peculiarly appertain to ther

;

a long and prolperous enjoyment of the land of Canaan, if they did obe

;

Deur. 5. 33. and, difpoileffion or affliction therein, if they mould prefume to difobe

:

vid^Deuc. 6.
~fm pajj waj£ m an ffo wayS^ w^cjj tbe i^ord

y

0ur God hath commanded)U

thatye may live,and that it may be wellwith you, and thatye may prolong yiT

days in the land which ye poffefs. Such were the promifes, exciting to op

dience ; and the threatnings to dilobedience fuitable ; as every-wheren

their law and ftory is vifible. T is
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1

This revelation therefore cannot be deemed general, fuch as we argued

in reafon might be expe&ed from him, who (as the Pfalmift fings) is good

to all, and his tender mercies are over all his works : who hath made of one pfal. 1^5. p.

lloud wzvlv H§v@» dv^annvv, the whole nation ofmankind (as St. Paul, in the Afts 17. 26.

/&?.f,exprefleth it) who (as St. Peter there implies) is no refpetler ofper- Afts 10.34.

fonsy
or of nations : who is the Maker and Saviour of all men, (and, as the 1 Tim. 4. 10.

Wiftman tells us) careth for all alike : being defirous that allmen Jhould he
wjf?'t

faved, and come to the knowledge of the truth ; not willing that any Jhould n°. 23/&C.

perijh, hut that all men Jhould come to repentance. Who is not piAs/Sgptfigc 2 Pec. 3. 9.

only, or p*A£AA«j> (a lover of Jews only or Greeks) but p<Aaj/9^»7r©.., a J"'
3 " 4"

6
lover of men , and piAo4^©- , a lover of fouls ; who, laftly, is not the vid.Ezek. 18.

God of the Jews only, hut of the Gentiles alfo : as not our Prophets and Apo- ?
om" i' 29-,

(lies only tell us, but the reafon of the thing and the voice of nature "J^^JjT
Joth declare. Plat. Thcau

And as this revelation was particular, fo was it alfo partial ; as God
3id not by it fpeak his mind to all, fo neither did he in it fpeak out all his

nind. Surveying this Religion, may we not eafily deicry a great reduri-

lance in the eircumftantial and exteriour parts ; a great defect in the fub-

tantials, and inwards thereof? Ritual inftitutions innumerable we fee*

licely defcribed, and ftrongly prefled ; moral precepts more fparingly de-

ivered, not fo clearly explained, nor fo fully urged by rational induce-

nents : Obfcrvation of times, and places ; diftin&ion of meats, and ha-

)its ; corporal cleanfings and purgations ; modalities of outward fervice

n facrifices and oblations, thofe SiKcuu/uala. m.^q, (Heh. 9. 9, \o.) jufti-

ications of the flefti, that could not perfect the obferver s confcience, or
mind or inward man ;) touch not, tafte not,handle not, moft largely and
/ith extreme punctuality, fome of them under heavy penalties (excifiori

tid extermination) injoinedj while moral duties, and fpiritual devotions
b exceedingly more agreeable to rational nature, and more pleafing to
rod) feem not fo perfe&ly provided for. Many things are tacitly con-
ived at, or plainly permitted to them, (as Polygamy, Divorce/ome kind
F revenge and uncharitablenefs;.) which even natural reafon diflikes, or
)ndemns : God's placability, and aptnefs to forgive great fins, wilfully

id prefumptuoufly committed, (fuch as no man lives altogether free

om,) not openly revealed, but rather the contrary exprefied, (Curfed is Deur. 27.26
• that ahides not in all things written in this law to do them :) which ex- Gal# *• 10j

udes allaflurance,and difcouragesfrom hope ofmercy ; and confequently

;i

ftru&s repentance and amendment of life. And where do we lee any
ear difcovery concerning the immortality of the foul, or the future ftate,

material a point of Religion, of fo great moment to encourage vertue
jid piety ? Even the gentile Theology feems more exprefs in this point, vid- E2ek - 2(*
fan the Jewifli law; and the Pagan priefts (by help of ancient tradition)

21 "

hm to have reached farther than the Hebrew prophets : God indeed feems
1 have fhewed only his back-parts to Mofes ; when he difcovered no
tore of his nature, and his pleafure to him ; when he feems to delight in,
?d lay fo much ftrefs upon thofe carnal and ceremonious performances.
Either do we herein charge God : for he did herein but- what wifdom
quired : The laws and inftitutions of this Religion were furely accom-
odated to the ftate, and difpofition, and capacity of that people * people
U very wife or confiderate; grave or conftant; meek or flexible; but a
uyftubborn, froward, humorous generation of men, as their own wri-
ngs defcribe them; and therefore not capable of perfed inftrudion, or
j;orous precepts ; like children, by reafon ofthe grofsnefs of their appre-
Infion, and unrulinefs of paflion, not ofoefcj dx^Jatlof (no proper audi-

tors)
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tors) of a pure and accurate difcipline ; and as with fuch God in his wif-

dom and tender goodnefs feems to have dealt with them ; difpenfing with

the infirmities or their age, and condefcending to their mean capacities

;

vid.orig.adv. feeding them with milk, and indulging them innocent trifles; and fo tern-

& v
U

tf

3 °

Perin§ his ordinances given unto them, as might belt ferve partly tc

pleafe and humour them,partly to curb and reftrain them :
whence StPau,

Gal. 4. p. calls them poor and weak elements, and elements ofthe word, (fuch as vulgai

4 ' > and filly people were fit to learn) adapted to the learning and prac5tifin§

* n£«. of * children ; the law being a SchooUmafter to keep them in order anc

prepare them for a higher inftru&ion. Such variety of fuperficial forma

lities might well agree to childifli fancies, and content flavifh fpirits; bm

to men improved in reafon , who could relifh fpiritual entertainments

they muft needs feemburthenfome and tedious: Wife-men cannot be mucl

affe<5ted with pomps and folemnities. In the practice of vertue and piet]

there are alluring fweetnelTes and beauties, which it muft needs difpleaf

him, that is fenfible of them , to be avoked from, by an obligation t<

attend precifely to fuch an abundance of outward faplefs obfervances; t.

be bound to chew fuch husks, negle&ing fo delicious a kernel, cannot bu

be irkfome and grievous : they are therefore ftyled well in the New Tc

foment an intolerable yoke and hurthen, (Acls 1 5. 10, 28J and to be free

of them is a very valuable privilege, which Chrift hath purchafed for u

(Gal 5-. 1 .) Tis" true, by degrees God imparted farther manifeftations <

light even to that people by the examptes,and inftru&ions ofholy men an

prophets fent among them,in a manner and upon occafions extraordinary

Rcmiffion of Holy men by their pradice fhewed that the rigour of the law might i

fms not clear- fome ^fa ie relaxed and difpenfed with; that a more fpiritual fervu

undeSje?. was acceptable to God ; that he loved a purer devotbn, and a high

i(h Difpenra- charity, than the law required. And the Prophets often declared, tn

Si«rSr God did not fo much deliSht in ceremonious obfervances; but chiefly d
;

ofRdigion. require hearty piety, perfedt juftice and tender chanty; accompani

with meeknels and patience, temperance and fobriety. By them alio G
difcovered more of his gracious difpofition and mercifull intentions

;
th

he could pardon the greateft fins, and was reconcilable to the moft u

nous o(Tenders,upon fincere repentance and amendment of life. But t

arbitrary and extraordinary difpenfations of farther light and lnftrur'

to the Jews do confirm our purpofe, fliewing that God did not prim

intend the Jewifh law for a complete difcovery of his mind ;
havin

ferved fo much to be difcovered in fit opportunity, argues, that 1

ilill might be behind ; as indeed we fee that future life and immortalu

Hcb. 8. 6. was not even by the prophets quite brought to light ; that better cov

nant, eftablifhed upon better promifes, was not yet revealed.

Yea this Religion, as it was not univerfal, and complete , (o neithi

Deut.j3.15. was it immutable and perpetual : It felf tells us, that God hereafo

would raife another Prophejt (for extraordinarinefs and eminency like t

Mofes) which inould have words by God put into his mouth, (new worj

furely, new revelations from God) whom they particularly fliould 1

Jer. 31.31- obliged to hear and obey : That the days Jhould come, when the Lordwou

make a new covenant with the houfe oflfrael, different from that which ,

made with their fathers after their delivery from Egypt ; not to be wr

ten upon (tones, but imprefTed.upon men's hearts : concerning whw

we may fay with the author to the Hehrews : If the firft had bu

Heb. 8. 7, it- a,juijuwl& , faultlefs and perfett ; there would have no place heen fout

for thefecond: And: hy fpeaking of a new one, he antiquated the a

one.
; rht
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That another Priefthood fhould infallibly be eftablifhed, not after the

order of Aaron, but after the order ofMelchifedeck ;
(not to offer carnal Pfal. no. 4.

facrifices, but to impart fpiritual benedictions.)

That time Ihould be, when God would gather all nations and tongues ;
ih.66. i8,2 r.

wd they fhould come andfee his glory; and out of them God would take

'that which the Mofaical conftitution would not permit) of them for vid.jer.3.16.

Ft lefts andfor Levites.

That there fhould be a Sion, a Mountain feated above all Mountains,

therein God would place his perpetual refidence, ("his feat of worihip and pfal- x 32- 1 3-

Tovernment) to which all nations fhould flow, to learn God's will and Mic.4.i,2,&c.

ualk in his ways. (Which could not be Jerufalem, which is long fince JoeI 2 - 2i -

lefolated ; and which if Handing, could be no convenient refort for all the

vorld ; 'tis another fpiritual Sion, a myftical Rock is furely prophefied of.

That God will create a new heaven and a new earth
; (a whollynew World Xfai. 6$. i-f,

and date of things) fo that the former fhould not be remembred, nor come 66
' 22,

nto mind.

That God would pour his fpirit of prophecy upon all flefh (though Joel 2. 28.

jhe prophetical fpirit hath long deferted the Jewifh nation ;) that the earth Hab. 2. 14:

mil be filledwith the knowledge of theglory ofthe Lord, as the waters cover

\hefea. (Judaifm cannot be this knowledge,which was never likely to fill

he earth.) That from the rifing of the Sun, to the going down of the fame, Mai. hi.

j
lod's Namefhall be great among the Gentiles ; and in every place incenfe fhall

\>e offered unto his Name, and a pure offering. ( In every place incenfe fhall

lie offered unto God; not only at Hierufalem, to which the Jewifh fervice

! vas confined.) For that a time was determined to finifh tranfgreflion, and Dan. 9. 24,

jnake an end of fins, to make reconciliation for iniquity and introduce

I verlafting righteoufnefs,to feal up the vifion and prophecy ; and to anoint

he mofl Holy : that is, in fine ; that God would fend the Meffias, to en-

ighten the World with* a perfect inftruction ,• revealing God's will, and

leclaring his mercy to mankind; to erect an univerfal fpiritual Kingdom
iver men's hearts,reducing them to the knowledge and obedience ofGod

:

hefe things (to which I might add divers more) lufficiently fliew that the

vlofaical difpenfation was but temporal and changeable : and that that

vas intended by God to be done,which the Author of the Hebrews affirms Heb. 7 . 18.

(lone by Chrift : An abrogation is made of the precedent command, for

I

ts weaknefs and unprofitablenefs, (its unprofitablenefs to the purpofes of a<* ™ *&» ^

wringing men tofuch a fpiritual fanctity, which would pleafe God; which ^ e""BI?5AW-

s another confideration, that fhews the imperfection of the" Jewifh Reli-

gion. If Judaifm could not difpofe men to any tolerable degree of piety

ind righteoufnefs acceptable to God (that which St. Paulfo largely proves

n the Epiftle to the Romans,) if it alfo tenders no favour or pardon to Rom - 3-

:hofe, which had'tranfgreffed the law and offended God, (which he alfo Gal. 3, &c
i:here and other-where fhews,) it was neceffary, that either all men Ihould

lie under a defperate flavery to fin and guilt, or that God fhould difcover

Imother way of righteoufnefs and mercy to be obtained.

That the Chriftian doctrine did proceed from God, is a principle, upon
which our faith of all particular articles in our Creed doth rely ; the truth

and reafonablenefs of which I began to fhew, proceeding by fome fteps

;

whereof the firil was , The probability that God fhould reveal fuch a

doctrine for the benefit and direction of mankind. The fecond, That no
other religion can pretend to fuch a revelation : thefe affertrons do well

prepare our way to a third (which now we proceed to) that I might far-

ther confider how unfuitable the Jewifh Religion was to the common na--

ture and genius ofmankind ; and therefore unapt to prevail upon men's

Q_q q minds

:
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minds : Judteorum tnos abfurdus, fordidufyue, (the Jewifh way of religion
Hift, v. $. is uncouth and fordid) was Tacitus hiscenfure, but it agreed to 'the gene-

ral conceit of men about it, at that time when it began to be commonly
known and obferved ; and a religion fo little plaufible or probable (fo apt

to be difliked and defpifed) it is not likely that God would commend to

the generality of mankind. But I will not farther infill upon this ar-

gument; but proceed to affert,

3ly. That the Chriflian doctrine is in all refpectsfuch,as might become

God to be the Author of; worthy his wifdom and goodnefs to reveal and

impofe upon mankind. We cannot imagine a better, more clearly true,

more full and exact : more fatisfactory to our minds and to our wants

:

We have therein the nature and will of God plainly declared, fo far as it

is fit and ufefull for us to know them ; together with our relations to him,

and all the ftate of our own fouls. An exact rule of life prefcribed to us,

with all fit helps, and proper encouragements to the performance of our

duty ; The way of obtaining all the happinefs we are capable of, and

avoiding all mifery clearly fet before us, all the darknefs removed, the

doubts refolved, the miftakes corrected, with which mankind, in thofe

matters of highefl concernment, hath been hitherto difturbed and diffcra-

cted. It, affigns, I fay, a true and lively character of God ; true,becaufe

worthy of him; agreeable to whatever reafon dictates, and the works oi

nature fhew concerning him; afcribing all conceivable perfections to hiir

in the highefl degree,andaflertingallhisduerights,and prerogatives; Om
nifcient wifdom, and Almighty power; Infinite benignity and beneficencj

toward his creatures ; Supreme majefty and authority over all ; Having

made all things with efpecial regard to man : and upholding them witl i

the fame gracious refpect ; and governing them with a particular care ant

.

providence ; fearching all the thoughts, and ordering all the actions o

men to a general (and ultimate) good end : This is the firfl excellency o

our Religion, which is great both as to the object and influence thereoi

The ignorance of God's nature, or mifconceptions about him, what mi!

chief and what fuperflitions do they not produce in the worfhipof God

Chriflian Religion reprefents him in his effence One,perfectly fimple, fpiri

tual, omniprefent, eternal, impaffible and immutable ; felf-fufHcient and in

finitely happy : in hisinteriour difpofition of will and in all his purpofe

abfblutely free, pure and holy
; juft, faithfull and conflant : in all his deal

ings with rational creatures, as very carefull and tender of their good ; ex

ceedingly gracious and mercifull toward them ; fb in no wife fond or in

dulgent, but impartially juft and fevere againft all iniquity, obftinatelj

purfued and perfifled in ; mofl amiable in his goodnefs, mofl terrible ir

his juftice, mofl glorious and venerable in all his proceedings : it repre

fents him companionate of our, evils : placable for our offences ; accefliblt

and inclinable to help us in our needs. Thus, but with advantage beyonc

what I can exprefs, it defcribes God to us, mixing nothing unworthy 01

mif-becoming him (as other religions and doctrines may be obferved tc

do) adding nothing repugnant to what natural light difcerns or approves

but lhewing fomething befide and beyond what it can difcover ; concer

ning his incomprehensible nature and manner of fubfiflence; his unfearch

able counfels of wifdom; his admirable ways of providence; whereby h
he hath defigned to commend his goodnefs and glorifie his juftice to us

which kind of truths (exceeding the reach ofhumane invention andcapa

city) as it becomes God, (fo far tranfcending us in wifdom and know
ledge) to reveal them, fo they fo wonderfully iuiting to the perfections o

God otherwife difcernible by us,do argue the divinity of the doctrine thai

acquaint:
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icquaints us with them. That God fhould fend his fon out of his bofom

o partake our nature, and appear in our flefh; to raanifeft his will unto

as ; to fet before us an exacl: pattern of holy life (the moft difficult parts

fpecially thereof, humility and patience) by his obedience and fuffering

expiate our fin and reconcile God to mankind, is a my fiery indeed and

lepth of goodnefs, which our reafon cannot fathom, which we can better

dmire than underftand ; but neither can any reafon contradict or dif-

>rove it : nothing can be incredible to us concerning that immenfe good-

iefs; whofe common care of us even in matters of ordinary providence

s fo wonderfull and unaccomptable that the confederation thereof made

'oh and the Pfalmift thus exclaim : What is man, that thou Jhouldeft mag-

nify him, and that thou Jhouldeft fet thy heart upon him ? CJob 7. 1 J.J Lord,

>hat is man
y
that thou takeft knowledge ofhim ? or thefon of man, that thou

takeft accompt of him > (Pfal. 144. 3. Pfal. 8. 4.)

x. This do&rine alfo informs us concerning our felves, and the ftate

f our fouls : concerning the noblenefs of our extraction and the dignity

four nature, derived from God and refembling him ; how we fell from

ur original felicity, and laps'd into this wretched blindnefs, errour, and

iforder of foul, into this ftate of frailty, forrow, and mifery, byourdi-

:rucl and difobedienee to God ; how being thus eftranged from God and

xpofed to his wrathful difpleafure we may recover, again his love and fa-

our ; and may by returning to God and complying witih his will be re-

lftated in a happy condition, more happy far than that, from which we
:11. That our fouls are immortal (a point, which the wifeft men have

> much difputed about, and doubted of ; and in the certain decifion of

1 hich they would have been fo-much fatisfied) and what its ftate fhall be

ter its feparation from this body, futed to its demeanour and demerits

1 this life ; what a judgment and trial all our a&ions (even our moft

cret thoughts, and words) muft undergo after this life; thefe fo im-

prtant truths, fo ufefull for the fatisfadtion of our minds and the dire-

:ion of our lives ; fo conducible to the clearing ofour notions, even con-

brning nature and the courfe of things, in this world ; this doc-trine

lainly fhews us ; and is it not in that refpedt worthy to come from God,
ho alone could teach and fatisfy us in thefe things?

3. As for that rule of life it prefcribes us, nothing can be more exactly

l^reeable to our reafon, more perfective of our nature; more conducible

ither to the publick good, or to our private content. What can be more
ill and reafonable, than all thofe duties of piety, which it requires? than

igheft efteem and honour ofhim which is moft excellent, moft hearty

ove and affedion to him, who is in himfelf moft good, toward us moft
eneficent ; moft awfull fear of him, who is fo powerfull, fo pure, fo juft

ind fevere
; gratitude to him, from whom we have received our being,

|nd all our good E'hings ; truft and hope in him,who can do what he will,

Ind will do what ever he hath promifed ; and what ever in reafon we cart

xpecl: from his goodnefs; all obedience and obfervance of him, whole
hildren and fervants, and fubjecls we are born ? can there be a greater

irivilege, than liberty of accefs to him in our needs, who is alone able

fupply them ; can wedefireupon eafier terms to receive benefits, than

y acknowledging our wants and asking for them ? Is there a more equal

>r favourable kind of fatisfa&ion for our offences, than confeffion, and
epenting of them ? is it not fit we fhould endeavour to promote his gk>
y, who hath been fo carefull of ours ? the practice of fuch a piety cannot
mt produce excellent fruits, a joyfull peace of confeience, a comfortable

iope ; a freedom from all fuperftitious terrours and affrightments ; and

Q^qq 1 there*
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therefore is not our obligation to thefe duties mod reafonable? And fo

our behaviour toward each other , what better directions can we hav<

than thofe which our Gofpel affords us : that we cordially love one an<

ther, eameftly defire each others good, pity all the evils of our brethrer

be ready to afford them all the help, and comfort we can : not limitin

Gal. 6. 10. this our charity, but extending it to all, in imitation of God's boundle;
Mac 5.44. beneficence. That we mould mutually bear infirmities; and pardon a

injuries done us, notrendring evil for evil ; but requiting evil with gooc

that we be jufl and honeft in all our dealings ; obfervant of all duties cor

cerning our relations ; diligent in our callings ; peaceable and quiet j

our flations; reipective and obedient to our fuperiours ; meek and gentl

and courteous in our behaviour, toward all men : rooting out all malic

wrath, envy, ftrife, animofity, ill fufpicion out of our hearts ; forbearin 1

to revile, (lander, detract, or rafhly to cenfureany man : Now what gre

benefits is it not evident that the practice of fuch duties would brir

forth ? what mifchiefs would it prevent ? how fociable and pleafant ar

fecure a life mould-we lead therein? what innumerable griefs and troi

bles; fears, and fufpicions; difcompofures and diffractions of mind;
home ; what dangers, tumults, confufions, and tragedies abroad would

remove ? This part therefore of our rule plainly deferves the imprelTk

ofdivine authority upon it. As for the precepts concerning the manag
ment of our felves ; our own fouls and bodies; thofe which oblige us

be humble and modeft ; calm and ferene ; contented and patient
; pure ai

chafl ; fober and temperate, banifhing all haughty conceits, and vain o{

1 Thef.4.4. fiions concerning our felves ; regulating our palfions and retraining 1

appetites ; moderating our felves in all corporeal enjoyments
;

polleili
|

our veflels infanctity and honour ; abflaining from all unlawfull and ir: •:

gular pleafures, (bale in kind, or exceffive in degree) which may corru : i

our minds, or impair our healths, or difturb our quiet : It prohibits ;i

not the ufe of any creature, whence we may receive any profit or deligl

but indulges us a prudent and fober enjoyment of them all, with fenfe
'

God's goodnefs, and thankfulnefs, (1 Tim. 4.4.) And who fees not wll
benefit and convenience doth accrue to us from obeying fuch commanc I

Philip. 4. 8. In few words, Whatsoever things are true, vohatfoever things are juft, wh< I

foever things are decent ,. vohatfoever things are pure , vohatfoever things 1

lovely, whatfoever things are ofgood report, if there be any vertue, or ai

praife,thofe things the Chriftian doctrine injoin us to regard and practii

and what other religion I pray, or what philofophy hath fo perfectly ai

clearly, with fuch confiftencej and with fuch confidence, taught us t

like ? if any have taught us fome of them (as 'tis no wonder if they fhoui

fince all of them are fo plainly agreeable to good reafon) yet could no

prefs them with fuch effectual inducements, nor enforce the practice

them upon fo true, and neceflary grounds. Some philosophies have high

commended vertue, and vehemently exhorted thereto ; but the ends a

mean, which they aim at; the grounds very weak, from which the

argue : prefent fatisfaction and tranquility of mind ; fafety, quiet, conv

nience, and pleafure. of this life ; can they perfuade men eafily that the

are fufficient inducements fo carefully and painfully to follow vertus

doth that thing deferve fuch mighty elogies, -which hath no greater f

Wards, or benefits, than thofe, attending it ? No furely ; He that tells \

,

by doing thefe things, we flxall imitate the higheft goodnefs ; we fh;l

honour God and pleafe him ; we mail perform a duty of gratitude to •

great benefactour; we fhall obtain the love and favour ofGod ; we ffol

avoid his wrath and difpleafurej we fhall acquire not only comfort ai!

pea 1

'
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peace of confcience here, but an everlafting crown ofjoy and blifs here-

after; he propoundeth ends infinitely more noble, he ufeth arguments

incomparably moft efficacious and perfuafive to the practice of vertue.

No philofophy in any meafure reprefents vertue Co truly upon all ac-

comptseftimable and eligible as this ; none can difcover the excellent

fruits that grow upon it.

4. Neither doth this religion only teach and perfuade us to fo excel-

cellent a way of life, but (what no other law or dodrine pretends to) it

ftiews us the means, it affbrdeth us help, and ability to pradife it (with-

out which, fuch is the frailty of our nature, experience fhews, that all

inftrudion or exhortation whatever would fignify little,-) 'tis no dead

letter but hath a quickning fpirit accompanying it ; it founds not only

through the ear , but imprefles it lelf upon the heart : If our mind be

doubtfull or dark, it directs us to a fure oracle, where we may receive

certain counfel and information : if our paffions be turbulent, and our ap-

petites outragious ; if temptation overbear us,it leadeth us thither,whence
we may procure ftrengtb to refift and fubdue them. This dodrine

(laftly) fully fatisfies us about that inquiry , which hath fo much per-

plexed all men, and with fo much final irrefolution hath exercifed philo-

lbphers, wherein mans happinefs confifts, and what the means are to at-

tain to it : that it doth not confift in any one of thefe tranfitory things,

nor in a confluence of them all ; but in the favour of God,and enjoyment

of him, and in the bleflings flowing thence; which happinefs only by a

fincere and conftant obedience to God's Commandments j a practice of

that vertue and piety (in moft part before fpecified,) is obtainable. Such
s the tenour of the Chriftian dodrine : thefe things it difcoversandtea-

:hes, not with fine methods of artificial eloquence and fubtilty, ir&tdriii;

ii/BpGD-snwis oapUt; hfyig, the perfuafive words of humane wifdom, but with
l majeftick fimplicity, confidence and authority, with demonftration of 2 Pet

* Vtf*

pirit and power : fuch as becomes the foveraign Lord to ufe, when he ^S<rfM"M

'ouchfafes to declare his mind. I mould have interpofed this very ma- i Cor. 2. 4.

erial obfervation, that Chriilianity requires chiefly and in a manner only
rational and fpiritual fervice, not clogg'd with multitude of external

itesand obfervances, (tholefew itinjoins are plainly moil reafonable,very
lecent and ufefull, fit to inftrud us in and excite us to our duty,) which
hews that this revelation is complete, fuitable to the moft adult age, the

ntoft ripe and improved capacities of man. But I muft leave this point .-

md I think, thus much may fuffice to fhew, that a dodrine fo beneficial

nd fatisfadory to mankind; fo exceedingly beautifull and amiable; fo

greeable to reafon, and yet fo much furpafling it, may well be fuppofed

3 have proceeded from divine authority and revelation : Mon vox homi-
em fonat the true tone and air of it founds above the voice of man •

s looks fo much fefemble the divine wifdom and gobdhefs, one cannot
link it had any other parent.

To thefe abftratted confederations I add (which is the laft ftep of our
ifcourle,)

I

Laftly, that de fatto^ in very deed, God hath afferted and attefted to
le Chriftian dodrine: God is himfelf invifible and indifcernible to our
:nfes ; neither could we endure the luftre and glory of his immediate
refence

; it muft be therefore by works fupernatural and extraordinary
fuch as no creature can effed or counterfeit) that he muft (if ever anV
;dly) fignify his mind and purpofe to us : and of fuch there is no kind of

teftation needfull or (perhaps) poffible, which God hath not afforded to

lis dodrine. He had by many feveral prophecies, in different times,

long

D
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long before pr£efignified,that he would make fucha revelation to mankind,

to bedifpenfed by a perfon, extraordinarily qualified, and efpecially to be

favoured by himfelf; whom therefore the Jewifli nation did with much

defireexpeel: : to which prophecy,as no other hath appeared that can pre-

tend to agree, fo this is very congruous. And this is one way moft proper

to God of attefting his mind; becaufe it cannot be any wife counterfeited,

Maw. 3. it being only in God's power to foretell fuch future events. Another way

is by exprefs voices and apparitions from heaven ; and by thefe God de-

Matt.i7.5,&c. dared the fame at feveral fit feafons : To St. John the Baptift (that moft
Luk. 9. juft anj i10iy perfon, fo taken and acknowledged by all, even by his ene-

2 Pet. 1. 16, mies that murthered him) when Jefus was baptized ; To St. Peter and

&c - St. John, and St. James, three moft credible witnefles, if any can be, con-

cerning matter of fa& : and again, before the multitude, a little before

Joh. 12. 28. his death ; To St. Paul, a perfon alfo in all refpe&s credible, and in moft

remarkable circumftances ; and fuch atteflations as thefe it is not likely

God would fuffer to be given to falfliood or impofture ; if any creature

mould befo daring as to endeavour it, we cannot reafonably deem, that

God would permit his name and authority (in fo direct a manner.) to

be abufed.

3. But farther ; to thwart the courfe of nature, and act againft its efta-

Jcr. 1. 32- blifhed laws, can only belong to him, who is Lord of nature, who made

it and upholds it and governs it by a perpetual decree : and this in fa-

vour and countenance to this dodrine hath God performed not once, but

often ; in many places; through a long courfe of time; in feveral ways;

Hcb.2.4. by many inftruments ; moft openly and vifibly : Numerous were fuch

»o«, Joh.10. fupernatural works performed by the principal author of this doctrine I
**• our Lord himfelf; many of them fo publick and palpable, that they con

vinced many of the fpe&atours ; and them not only indifferent and inge I

nuous people, but thofe who were moft unwilling to be convinced anc

Job. 2. 23. afhamed.or afraid to acknowledge their conviction : Many ('faith St.Jobi, j
believed on him,beholding the miracles that he did : Nicodemus came leered)

Joh. 3.2. to him, and confefied thus : We know that thou haft come a teacher fron

God; for no man can do thefe miracles which thou deeft, except God he will

Joh. 7. 3 1. him : Again 'tis faid : Many ofthe people believed in him, faying; Whe>

Joh. 12. 42. Chrift comes, will he do more miracles than this man hath done ? Alio of thi

rulers, many believed on him ; but becaufe of the Pharifees they did not con

Joh. 1 1. 47 . fefs it, left they fhould be put out of the Synagogue : What Jha/I we do (faitl

the chiefPrieits and Pharifees) for this man doth many wonders ? ifwe th

let him alone, all men will believe on him. St. Peter thus confidently ap

a&. 2. 22. peals to the Jewifli nation : Te men of Ifrael, hear thefe words ; Jefus

Nazareth, a man approved (or demonftrated ) by, or from, God amonij.

you by miracles, and wonders, andfigns, which God did by him in the mi$

ofyou, as youyour felves know. So notorious were many of our Saviour'

miracles, that his worft adverfaries could not but acknowledge them :
Ace

of thefe the moft fignal, his refurre&ion, was fuch, that no evafion feem

devifable to withftand either its truth.as to the fact; or its force to con/im

our purpofe, Cthat Gcd did atteft to this doctrine,,) by it indeed God di

Aft. 17. 31. (as St. Paul fpeaks) -m^v ntctokyzw 7m<Ji, yield an argument moft perfuafiv

i°Pet.

I

i'X t0 a^

»

t 'iat W^at our Sav i°ur taught (particularly concerning the immo)

tality of our fouls, the refurre&ion of our bodies, and the judgment t

come) is moft certainly true. That our Saviour really died, all the worl

could teftifie (no death was ever more folemn, or remarkable ;) that 1

vid. Aa. 13. rife again, wasattefted not by one or two, but by many perfons, (tho

Aft.

fe

i? moft familiarly acquainted with him) who did not fee him once,in paffin.
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at a diftance, but often, for a good time, (forty days together) converfed

with him, fabove five hundred of fuch perfons at once did fee him, as *
Cor- li-- 6 -

St, Paul tells us,) fo that they could not be deceived themfelves therein, %&. u*.

being durcirlcy, and ajutmooi rS Ao^a
;
perfectly informed concerning the

matter as eyes and ears could make them : Not having followed cunningly-

deviled fables, did we acquaint you with the power and prefence of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, but being inMcuj £ ix&am jutyzK&ior/{](&, having a full 2^ u ,<5

view of his majefly : and,what we heard our felves ; what we did fee with

our eyes ; what our hands did feel of the word of life : fuch as to their

ability of teftifying the truth,was thefe men's teftimony: and concerning

:he fidelity and honefty of thefe witnefles, that they mould not either in

:his cafe (or concerning other actions of Chrift, which they attefled to)

wilfully deceive others, there be preemptions as great as can be : They
verc men that preached all goodnefs and fincerity to others 5 and in other

hlngs irreprovably pra&ifed them ; they could have no defign imaginable

ipon any profit, or honour, or advantage whatever to themfelves
; fthey

efufed all ; they willingly underwent all afflictions, anddifgraces for the

ike of this very teftimony ; bearing the Crofs was the officium they pre-

nded to undertake ; and the leneficium too they did promife themfelves

d enjoy in this worldJ Peace of confcience, and hope of future reward

'as plainly all the fupport they had, neither ofwhich they could have en-

>yed or expected,in the maintenance of a lye ; perfecution from men,and

animation from God they mull be fure of,ifconfcious of fo villainous a de-

gn,to abufe the world with a tale,- neither were they downright mad-men
'fools fas they muft have been ifthey could have believed themfelves,or

lought to perfuade others fuch ftories,had they been falie) their excellent
rritings fhew the contrary, and the prodigious efficacy their endeavours

: und : io unanimous a confent, fo clear a confidence, fo firm refolution, fb

i vincible conftancy and patience, nothing but truth it felf and a good
ynfcience could infpire men with : Tis po/fible in matter of fpeculation

; d fubtilty men upon weak grounds might be defperately pertinacious ,-

i it in matter of fact to be fo, none in fuch circumftances, and to fuch pur-

ees could be lb balely ftupid ; no fuch men furely : No matter of fact

er had, nor could have in any refpect a ftronger atteftation : to doubt

< diftruft it were to invalidate all proof by teftimony
; /upon which yet

1 adminiftration ofjuftice,all commerce and tranfaction of humane affairs

dth in a manner fubfift and dependJ it were to embrace the vanityfpf the

1 oft impudently pertinacious Scepticks : and admitting the truth of their

t (limony (as if we be reafonable and ingenuous we muft) to believe that

()d mould do fuch works, or Ihould permit them to be done (fhould lend

1; foveraign power and interpofe an extraordinary hand) for procuring

|;dit to a falfhood ; that he Ihould fo far contribute to men's delufion in

titters of this nature, concerning his own honour and men's falvation, is

a:onceit as blafphemous, and difhonourableto God, as derogatory to his

ajributes of Wifdom, Juftice,and Goodnefs, as can be. This kind of atte-

ntion did God yield not only to the Perfonof our Lord, but to his difci-

|s and followers for a long time after; as by the fame authentick teftk

ronies doth appear ; yea it continued for fome ages, fo long as any fuch

eiraordinary means were needfullor convenient for conviction of the

V>rld ; as by many exprefs paflages in Tertullian, Juftin Martyr,Origenfy-
Pan, and other ancient Writers might be fhewed. I lhall only add one
kid of divine confirmation more ; which was that of an extraordinary

fovidence attending this doctrine in the conveyance and propagation

t':reof : That by the miniftery of a few mean, poor,unlearned and fimple

men,

t
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men, without any outward circumftances commending them to men's

regard ; without any afliftance of power ; any fubtilty of wit ; any trains

of policy ; any eloquence of fpeech; any external advantage difcernible;

yea againft all thefe ; againft the utmoft endeavours of all the force in the

world ; all politick devices ; all cruel perfecutions ; againft all prejudices of

education, publicklaw, inveterate cuftom ; againft moft fubtle, and elo-

quent adverfaries, it mould in aftiorttime fo vaftly prevail, fo that within

a while all the power, and wit, and eloquence of man did fubmit unto it

and ferve under it ; is an argument that God didinterpofe his almighty

hand ; no lefs power could effect fo unaccountable a charge ; it feems no

lefs a miracle in matters of this nature (a moral or political miracle I may
call it) than to blow up a great Oak with one's breath, or remove a Moun-

tain with a word fpeaking would be a miracle in nature.

I might adjoin, that this doctrine being fo much directed againft, fo
j

vigoroufly impugning the domination and delufion of wicked fpirits, (be-

.

ing fo prejudicial and deftructive to the intereft of hell) all the malice,wit,

and power of the devil we may prefume employed againft it ; and fuch

potent combinations of mundane and infernal force to withftand, fubdue,

and overthrow.cannot juftly or reafonably be afcribed to any other power,

than that of heaven. The proceeding alfo in fo meek and quiet a way,

without any tumult or terrpur, not rudely forcing men's outward com

plyance, but fweetly drawing their hearts into the love and approbatior

of this doctrine, fo different from the coiirfe of humane proceeding, f<

becoming the divine goodnefs, doth well confent and conferr to the effi

cacy of this difcourfe. But I cannot infifl longer on thefe things; ye I
think I may well upon all thefe premifes (though very flightly and cui I

forily handled) conclude, that the Chriftian Doctrine did proceed fror

God. • I
I mall briefly touch the laft principle .- That there be proper and fuff

;

eient means, by which we may difeern the genuine doctrines and dictate

of Chriftianity. Indeed if there were not fuch,our difcourfe hitherto ufe

would be all vain, having no certain fcope or fubject ; to no purpofel

God difpenfed a revelation for the direction and benefit of mankind, i'

had not withall provided means of apprehending it with a competent i

tainty, fuch at leaft as might fuffice to engage men hone.ft and moderate!

wife upon the practice of all neceflary duties prefcribed (for enough t

fatisf^avilling fpirits, that are poffefled with prejudices,or proceed upo

defign, or delight in doubt and difpute, whofe bufinefs and intereft, (

humourj it may be to confound things, did not need, perhaps could ix

be, provided •: there have been men that have queftioned what the mo

evident reafon, the moft common fenfe and experience mews ; and fuc

fcepticks, or fuch politicks no means will ferve to fatisfy their minds,

:

leaft to ftop their mouths, butj in reality there be feveral means,by God

wife providence afforded, whereby we may difeern Chriftian truth, fon

more convenient and fecure, all in their kind proper and good. For trar

mitting to pofterity any particular doctrine, no man can doubt, but tl i

moft fure way is its being commended to writing by the authors and i'

ventours thereof (thofe upon whofe authority it doth rely.) as if Pytl-
j

gorajy or Socrates, orZeno their writings were extant, by them welhou

be beft allured, what their philofophies were : and no man will difpi

'

whether that be genuine Peripateticifm which is plainly read in the W-

tings of Ariftotle the father of that Sect; though even his unskilfull exr

fitors Ihould miftake, or his prejudiced adveriaries mould pervert or t-

lumniate his meaning. They that write are wont with moft care a i

deliberatin
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1

eliberation (and confequently with mod perfpicuity and exactnefs,) to

xprefs their minds : and litera fcripta manet : letters are fubjed: to Jeaft

ariation : memories are frail, fancies are bufie , but writings are eafily

referved without confiderable alteration. The next moil; fore way of

onferving fuch doctrines, is the writings ofthe next difciples, that imme-

iately received them from the authors, or before they had pafled through

lany hands, and commended them to writing: fo what Socrates (for in-

ance) did teach,the writings ofPlato and Xenophon can with a very good

egree of certainty acquaint us. The next is the writings ofmen (fludious

nd learned in thofe matters) after larger diftances of time ; fo as we may
e informed concerning Stoicifm by the writings of Cicero, of Epicletus,*

f Seneca ; the which way is more imperfect; every writer being apt to

lifapprehend and mifreprefent fomething ; efpecially all affecting to do

jmewhat more than tranfcribe what they find in former authors to com- *

lent and defcant upon ; to adorn and let out ; to confirm or confute the i

ocftine they relate, in order thereto reprefenting it with advantage to

ieir purpofe. The laft way, is by continued tradition, by oral inftru-

bion, fucceflively from time to time ; which is of all ways moffc liable

a defect and corruption : for the teacher may unaptly exprefs his mean-

]g, and the hearer may riot rightly underftand him ; the memory of both

lay in feme* material thing faulter : Men love to be curious in their

)eech ; to vary in expreffion^to make explications,to draw confequences;

) mix their own conceits and inventions, to fliew the acutenefs of their

it, and^the fruitfulnefs of their fancy; to difplay all. their faculties of

itiocination and eloquence ; efpecially they are apt to accommodate do-

trines to their own prejudices* inclinations, and defigns : whence errour

id difference may irifenfibly creep through this conduit ; arid the farther

ich tradition departs from the original fpring, the more fubject it is to
'

Dntradt fuch alterations and impurities. Every doctrine thus propagated

like a 11ream ; at the head 'tis fmall and narrow, clear and pure
; pro-

ceding on, it grows larger and fouler : fo tradition fwells, by taking in

hat oblique channels of private fancy and pragmatical invention dif-

large into it ; and by receiving tincture from particular inclination, or

olitick defign it grows muddy and feculent. ' We have all thefe ways af-

)rded us, and for confirmation and diftinction of our doctrine may ufe

lem all : in the principal doctrines (fuch as we mentioned) they allcon-

bire, and therefore there can be noreafon to doubt, that they are pure
id genuine : But in reafon the belt and fureft means of knowing what
ur Saviour and his Difciples taught, are the Writings of his Difciples^

Iperfons, befides their advantage of immediately learning from our Savi-

Jur's mouth, extraordinarily afliiled by God in their minifteries and in-

rudtions) of whofe Writings many have by God's good providence been
relerved to our times ; being fuch as no man hath reafon to queftion, that

ley came from them (no more than concerning the moft undoubted
Writings of any author; wherein they aim at nothing elfe, but to declare

le doctrine of Chriftianity and inculcate the practice thereof,in the moft
mple, plain, and familiar manner; plainly agreeing with each other in

be main drift and defign of their difcourfes ; lo that we may juftly pr'e-

jime that all important doctrines of Chriftianity are in them fully deli-

tered
; and that whatever we find in them perfpicuoufly exprefled we are

ibliged to take for fuch. To the fame purpofes we may ufe the Writings
if the Chriftians of the firft ages ; who with care commuted to writing

,'hat they had learned from the mouths of the Apoftles, or their fuc-

ieflburs ; for in fo fmall diftance of time 'tis not likely any confiderable

Rrr variation
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variation mould intercurr ; neither would fuch men, living in times of

perfection, and fuffering for conference-fake, fo free from all defigns of

avarice or ambition, be fo ready to alter, or adulterate the dodrine they

received : and fuppofing the Writings of the Apoflles were wanting, even

theirs would yield us a competent knowledge of the Chriftian do&rine

:

neither were their monuments alfo loft, fhould we be quite deftitute of

means, from the loweft and lateft , whether writings or traditions of

Chriftianity , to difcover its principal and fundamental doclxines : for

difcreetly parting off fome excrefcencies, difcernible enough to have pro

ceeded from humane invention; what fophiftical curiofity hath intro

duced (nice pofkions and queftions about the right application of term;

of art) what politick defign hath added (wherein fome forts ofmen are

. we may plainly fee, privately concerned) what plainly relifhes of thoft

ages, wherein ignorance and fuperftitious dotage did fo generally prevail

what is inconfiftent with the mod generally acknowledged principles

our Religion ; refining I fay with fome ferious confederation, the pure

ore from fuch drois, we may not difficultly perceive, even by the ufeo:

the mofl inferiour means allowed us, what the true principles of Chri

flianity are. But fince God hath vouchsafed us fo various helps,we ma]

in their due order, according to our capacity, apply them all ; compa
ring prefent Traditions with ancient Writings, and confirming what w
learn from thefe, by the fupreme and unqueftionable authority of hoi

Scripture. But this argument the time will not permit me to profecut

diftinftly and as it deferves. Thefe digreffionary difcourfes (which ye

I thought pertinent to the defign of our bufinefs, declaring and confii

ming the grounds of our faith.) being thus pafs'd over; I mall hereaft<|

clofely purfue the explication of the Creed : In the mean while cravin

pardon from your patience, &c.

'T"*HE Appellation of God not improperly taken (as when it is attr

^~ buted to creatures, upon fome refemblance in nature or office tt

bear to the fupreme God) but relating to him, who only truely

properly is ftyled God, is fometimes put abfolutely, fometimes hath a

lative appofition going along with it. Being abfolutely (or fingly)

it fometimes referrs, by way of eminency particularly to the firftPer]

vid. 1 Thef.i. in the glorious Trinity ; as when Chrifl is called the Son of'Go

d

; and

i'cor.8.6. Holy Ghoft, the Spirit ofGod; and when God is put in diflin&ion froi

Eph. 1. 3. the other Perfons : (when for inftance it is faid ; That they may know th

Tob i7
4 ' *^e onb true G°di <md whom thou haftfent, Jejus Chrifl : Bleffed he the Gi

2 Cor. 1. 3. andfather of our Lord Jefus Chrifl : The word was with God. To ferve th

1 Pet. 1. 3. Jiving and true God ; and to wait for his Son from heaven : and in tha

2 Cor. 13. 14. form of bleffing : The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, and the love of Got

and the communion of the Holy Ghofl he withyou all :) but commonly i

is to be underftood for God effentialiy confidered (according to that d

vine eflence common to the three perfons) to whom in that refpeel; aj

the divine attributes agree, and from whom all divine operations (abfc

lute and ad extra) do jointly proceed. And to this fenfe or notion w
have hitherto fuppofed that the name of God might here be applied : f(

that there is one God, having fuch eflential attributes, is the firfl princip

and foundation of all religion ; which we muff therefore fuppofe, if n<

direcvtly exprefled, yet at leaft fufficiently implyed in the Creed. An

fuppofing the word, in part doth imply this fenfe, the attribute, or tit.
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of Father, doth in many refpe&s , truly and properly belong to God*

Being a father denotes caufality, iuftenance, beneficence, governance
j

efpecially when thefe operations are attended with particular care and

afFe&ion ; in all which refpetfts (feverally considered or jointly) God may
fitly be flyled Father : Father of all things being : Father of all intelle-

ftual Beings efpecially : The Father particularly of all men ; and among

men, chiefly ofGood men. He is the Father of all Beings, as the maker

ind efficient caufe of them : So is he called in that famous fentence- of pl«.p. »°4?»

Plato's Timazus : Tov. fw> Zv icowniv a, irafllgg. r» 3 "** it&Als &6%&v ts Uppv,

£, iuzjvla. w, vmvlat; i^ovctlov hiy&w. That maker and father of this Uni-

yerfe 'tis hard to find out, and having found him 'tis impoflible to ex-

prefs him, unto all men ; and Trafii^. vrmloov ( St. Paul calls him) the
cather of all things (taking -pmvlaiv in the largefl: fenfe.) To us there is one Eph- 4« *•

Sod, the father, from whom are all things. Neither only as author, but as
l Cor' 8

'
'

le by whofe care and providence all things fubfift and are contained in

jrder ; He commanded, and they were created : He hath alfo eftablifhedWti'H%-5>6'

'hem for ever and ever ; he hath made a decree, which fhall not pafs; upon

vhom the eyes of all wait, and he giveth them their meat in duefeafon, as pftl« J 45- M«

:hePfalmift fmgs; and in this refpecT:, we often findi even in heathen

Poets , the title Pater ( Father ) abfolutely put to denote God , as the

tuthor and difpofer of all things.

Virg. Pater ipfe colendi, deorg. 1.

Haudfacilem effe viam doluit. -

Hor. Jam fatis terris nivis ataue dim
Grandinis mifit Vater^—*

* •

ind Pater omnipotens is the Periphrafis, by which 2iS iAt^ Spbtft K£^i<Ai .&w»

he wifeft of Poets doth frequently ufe to defign the h^\«v-

iipreme God. But more efpecially God is called the ° Pacer fe Rex in
£"'erm.iUu

7ather of intellectual Beings : The Father of Spirits

:

particularly the Angels are ( by excellency ) called the k̂]%%.
Numb* l6' "'

\)ons ofGod : ('Job 1. 6.J There was a day, when the Sons

f God came to prefent themfelves hefore the Lord , and Satan came alfo

mongthem : 70838.7. When the morning-ftarsfang together, and all the

"ions of God fhouted for joy : where, for the Sons ofGod, vid. Pfel. 89. 6. 29. i. •

he Seventy have arftthoi ijm ; (though perhaps all God's The sons of the Mgbty .- fane

features may there be understood , as it were rejoycing ?ke t0 be theM^ B,V
?J5- '33

iind exulting in their Being newly conferr'd on them by
w eawn'

;3od.) And of thefe Beings God more efpecially is Father, not only for
hat he did produce them , and upholds them (as all other things ) in

peing, but becaufe they nearer refemble him in their nature; becaufehe
jiath a more dear afle&ion unto , a more particular care over them, and
jecaufe he governs them in a more excellent kind, (by „_ „ , . „ ,

•LI" ..* C f • • .,..»..? UTt VJtlVUVuV UOVOV TAOTW Tit'

ligations of reafon, ingenuity, and juftice,) they alfo ^u^ ^ #t Z*wo&&
Deing capable to render offices of piety, obedience, and ***. *h>* fa™&rMfu*m. Epia.

gratitude to him again. [And thus even the Pagan
A"' h9 '

Oieologers did conceive God in efpecial manner the Father of the Gods,
(intending fuch Gods, as were not ofmen's making, creatures confecrated
3y the flattery or fondnefs ofmen j but of a higher rank, anfwering to
^ur Angels, which they conceived as to approach in excellency of nature,
.0 to attend upon God, partaking of his glory and happinefs,) hence Di-
vum Pater is a common title of God among them : and we have in Plato s

Tmaus an Oration, which he feigns God made to them, at the Creation,
g' 105*'

R r r % beginning
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beginning thus : ©m/ 3*-Zv, Sv lyS> ^v.jj.^^, iralf^n : ye principal

Gods, of whom I am the Maker and Father concerning which kind of

(Joel's children, he pretends to deduce all he can fpeak from ancient

and original tradition.] But (to come nearer to our particular relation

God is alfo in efpecial manner the Father of mankind,

Hor.Carni.l.12. Gentis humanaz Pater atque Cuflos, (as Horace calls him :)

»Omnes ft ad * Adam was the Son of God ; and fo (at leaft) we are God's offfpring
primam origi-

bis bands made and fajbioned us ; and his mouth breathed into us the fpiri

tuTaDHs°font. oflife : f he formed ourfpirit within us : we were made after his image
sen.Ep.44. and naturally refemble him : he hath afligned us the principal and mof

vid*

C

Epkt. ' honourable ftation in this his family of vifible creatures ; he hath fliewa

Arr! 1. 3 & $>. an efpecial tendernefs toward us in providing for us all manner of fufte

* Pfai- 71. 6. nance ancj accommodation ; in educating us * with wholefome advice

and precepts ; in bearing with exceeding patience our infirmities ani

offences ; in inflicting moderate chaftilements to reduce us to duty ani

amendment : all his carriage toward mankind argues a paternal regar

and affeclion thereto.

Farther, in a peculiar notion God is the Father of good men : fuc

1 Pet. 1.23. relation being built upon higher grounds and confiderations : Thefeec
of vertue are by his grace fown in their hearts ; that emendation, an

perfection of nature is effected by him. They refemble him in difpofitio

of mind, in purpofe, inaction; which are more per feci: and noble refen

Bonus vir fine blances, than thofe of nature, (being holy as he is holy ; beneficent an \
Deo nemo eft, mercifull as he is : thefe qualities our Saviour tells us do render or at lea
sen. Ep. 41. declare him our Father ; do conftitute men or argue them to be the So
Matt. 5.45. of God : Love your enemies, blefs thofe that curfe you, do good to thofe th \
Luk.6\ 35. bate you-—That you may be the fons ofyour father in heaven : Loveyo,

.enemies, and do good, and lend, expelling nothing thence, andyour rewa,

fhdll be great, andye fhall be the fons ofthe mofi High.—) To fuchGc
Pfal. 103. 13. bears a paternal affeclion and companion : Like as a father pitieth his ck

'£nhSii^m- dren, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear him. He deals with them as wii

¥>gptl«, Heb.
his children, in all refpecls ; he inftrucls and guides them ; he cherifli

and comforts them ; he maintains and protecls them : He gently reprov
Prov. 3. i2. ^d correcls them : Whom the Lordloveth, be correlieth, even as afatb

Sen. de Prov. the fin in whom he delighteth. \Tatrium habet Deus adverfus bonos vir

i« 2. animum, & illos fortiter amat : Inter bonos viros ac Deum amicitiaefi, a
ciliante virtute : amicitiam dico ? imb etiam neceffitudo & fimilitudo : oh

*niam quidem bonus ipfe tempore tantum a Deo differt, difcipulus ejus, am
latorque & vera progenies

;
quern pater ille magnificus, virtutum non lei

exatlor, ficut feveri patres, durius educat : God ( faith a Pagan Philoli

pher) hath a fatherly mind toward Good men,and mightily loves them :--

Between them and God there is a friendfhip, vertue conciliating it :

friendfhip, fay I ? yea a kindred and refemblance : For that a good mi

differs only from God in time (and degree,,) being his difciple and irr

tator, and his true offspring; whom that magnificent Father, no foft

exa&orof vertue, as fevere fathers do, brings up hardly.] And we ma
obferve, that God in his proceedings with men (fuch as he defigns toco

tain them by within their duty, and lead them to happinefs^ delights

reprefent and commend himfelf under this obliging and endearing rel

tion : he did fo toward the Ifraelites, Deut. 32. 6. Do ye thus requite f
Lord, foolifh people, and unwife i is not be thy father, that bought the,*

bath be not made thee and eftablifhed thee ? Of the rock tbat begat iheejth
1Chron.2p.10. art unmindful!, andhaftforgotten God that formed thee : So GodexpoftuJat

;

wit
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with chat people; and thus Davidm their behalf addreffes himfelfto God

:

Bleffed be thou, Lord Godof Ifrael our father, for ever and ever : Thine, v 'd - E*°d-4.

Lord, is the greatnefs, and the power, and the glory, and the victory, and the
22,

majefty,&c. and, Iam a father to Ifrael, and Ephraim is my firji-born : Is Jer. 3. 9, 2°,

Ephraim my dear Son? is he a pleafant child? So God argues with them.

But in the Chriftian difpenfation God more fignally reprefents himfelf in

this quality : he treats us not fo much as a Lord and Matter, with impe-

rious awfulnefs ; but as a friend and a father,with gracious condefcenfion

and allurement of kindnefs : / callyou not fervants : you are my friends, Joh.is-i4>»s-

\ifyou do what I commandyou : So that ('tis St. Paul's collection from a

precedent difcourfe^ thou art not ftill afervant, but a fon : Our Saviour QA
- 4- 7-

(faith the Author to the Hebrews) was not afhamed to call them (his difci- Heb.2.11;

pies and followers) brethren. Go (faith our Saviour) to my brethren, and Joh. so. 17.

(ay to them: I' ajcend to my father andyour father, and my God and your

God : Accordingly all the performances of God toward us and in our be-

half ai£ of iuch a nature, and are fet out by fuch terms, which ground

and import this relation.

z. That renovation of our nature, and qualifying our fouls, as the Go-
Tpel requires, is called regeneration, a new creation, a new birth, the beget- t- —
ting a new man within us : We are^lcY ircin/^a. (his wor& or production) be-

EPhef'*« 'o- ~\3

ing created in Chrift Jefus to good works. Te have been taught to put on Eph.4.21,24.

the new man that is created according to God (* according to God's image,) * C°J- 3- I0 -

in righteoufnefs and true holinefs : If a man be not born againfrom above, he Joh - 3- 3-

annet fee the Kingdom of God: Whoever is begot ofGod, doth not doJin. l Joh - 3- 9-

1 . The reception of a Believer into the privileges and advantages of Gal. 4. 5.

Hhriftianity, is termed * ujoSar/a, the making of him a Son, adopting 5T'f

8 ' I5 '

jiim into God's family ^ conferring upon him the title, and the quality *£p
e

h ] ^\'Si
if God's child j the internal difpofition of fpirit, and the liberty of accefs 2.19.

God fuitable to this relation : Whofoever (faith St. John) did receive ^'l' !|"

im, he gave to them authority to become the Sons of God fhe inverted them

i
1 that dignity^ even to them who believed in his Name : Te are all the Sons 1 Joh. 3. u
jGod byfaith in Chrift Jefus (i.e. by embracing Chriftianity :) and, Be Rom«8-i5«

old, what manner of love the father hath given us, that we fhould be called

be Sons of God ? Te have not received the fpirit of fervitude again to fear,
Gal, 4«^

ut ye have received the fpirit of adoption, by which we cry, father : ('by

/hitch in our prayers, with humble affe&ion, according to our Saviour's

1 ftruction, we (ay, Our father.) j

5. That refurreclion after death to a better ftate of life ; entring into

;lory and happinefs and immortality, is worthily fryled iraXr^anata.,

being generated ox born again : whereby they receive from God ano- Mat; 19. 28.

ler more excellent life and ftate of being, more like and confor-

lable to God : They which Jhall be accompted worthy to obtain that world, Luk. 20. 35.

yd the refurretlion from the dead—are the Sons of God , being the

\ons of the Refurretlion : We know, that if ( or when ) he Jhall appear, 1 Joh. 3.2.

'

\e Jhall be like him. As we have born the image of the earthly (manJ we *

£
or

;

li '

tj
9'

>all alfo bear the image of the heavenly. We fhall be metamorphofed
2

3r transfigured) into the fame image; fliall be made partakers of the di-

me nature. That ftate of blifs is therefore ftyled a portion or inheritance, 2 Per. r.4.

lotted to Sons; and confequent upon that relation : Iffons (faith St.Paul) Gal 4-7-

ten heirs ; heirs of God, co-heirs with Chrift ; receiving the reward and pro- Rom. 8. 17.

'ife of an eternal inheritance : and, faith St. Peter, Bleffed be the God and c°J - 3. 24.

'ather of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; who according to his abundant mercy hath
, petf j \

5 '

4 ,

egotten us again unto a lively hope by the refurretlion of Jefus Chrift from
>e dead-, To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadethnot

away,
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away, referved in heavenfor us. I might add. that Chriftian men become

the Sons of God by our Saviour's intervention ; by his aflumption of our

nature, and our conformity to his image (as St. Paul {peaks,) whereby

he becomes the firft-horn amongmany brethren, (Rom. 8. zp.) Godfent forth
.
' his Son, lorn of a woman, that v>e might receive theprivilege of being made

Heb. 2. 14. Sons, (Gal. 4. 4, $•) In this refpect our Saviour is -tt^gtojc®, &e 7ro;\/Vo%

a<&Apo%, (the firfl-born among many brethren,) Rom. 8. 29. Upon fo many

feveral fcores is God our Father ; as we are his creatures
;
(being made,

preferved and maintained by him) as we are intellectual creatures (placed

in degree and quality of nature fo near him ;) as we by vertue and good-

nefs any-wife refemble him ; as we are Chriftians (adopted into his family

renewed by'his grace, and deftinated to a participation of his glory.)

vid. Fort* Now the consideration and belief of thefe grounds (each one and all of

?•**• them together) upon which this relation of God to us is founded, hath

manifold good ufes, is apt to inform us of, to inforce upon us many ne-

- ceflary duties, refulting from it : It teaches us what reverence and ho-

nour and obfervance is due to him ; (not from gratitude only and inge-

Mal. u6. nuity, but in juftice :) IfI be a Father, where is my honour > faith God,

in Malachy. If we be bound to love and refpect thofe, who, under God

have been inftrumental in producing and maintaining us, how much more

to him, who principally hath bellowed our Being, and all the fupports

comforts, and conveniences thereof upon us ? from whofe free bounty w<

derive not only the benefits of this tranfitory life , but the privileges

the future, incomparably better, eternal ftate : If we neglect our duty

may not God juftly expostulate with us, as with thofe children of hi

Deut. 32. 6, 18. Do ye thus requite the Lord, foolifh people and unwift

is he not thyfather that bought thee ? 0$ htlimHo tn, who procured anda<

quired thee to himfelf) hath he not made thee, and eflablijhed thee .•>

It will induce us to humility, if we are God's Sons, have received 01

being, all our powers and abilities, all our goods and riches from his di

pofal, what reafon have we to afcribe any thing to our felves; to be raifc

in conceit, ambitious of praife, or reputation upon thefcore of any fuc

1 Cor. 4. 7. things ? Who made thee to differ > For what haft thou that thou didft not 1

ceive ? and if thou hajl received, why doeft thou glory, as if thou hadft

received ? It fhews us, that we are (as Plato often fpeaks) 0sS hth/uclI

God's poffeffions, God's riches they are called, Pfal. 104.24. If he mat

us, whatever we are, (according to all accompts and capacities; wheth

&JnoaJ« ei. men by his common providence, or good men by his efpecial graced 1

Deut. 52. 6. ^h tne beft r]ght and title poflible unto us; he may juftly make fu(

ufe of us, as he thinks good : We may well be obliged to Glorify God

k Cor. 6. 20. our*body, and in our fpirit, which are God's. We have reafon alfo hence

be content with whatfoever condition God difpofeth us unto, or impofe

upon us ; he doth therein juftly ; and if we complain, may we not 1

Mar. 20. 15. anfWered : Is it not lawfull for me to do what I will with my own ? Is it n

lawfull ? yea, is it not probable, that God will order things for the belt i

the good of his children ? will he willingly hurt them ? can he defignth*

'

Ifa. 49. 15. mifchief ? Can a woman forget her fucking-child , that (he fhould not ha '

companion on the fon of her womb ? yea they may forget, yet will not Iforf

thee. Sooner may the moft tender parents become unnaturally regardk

,

malicious, and cruel towards their children, than God neglect the go 1

of his ofT-fpring. We have reafon therefore to be fatisfied with all tit

befalls us ; to be patient in the foreft affli&ions ; efteeming them to coi

"

from a paternal hand, inflicted with great affection and compaffipn ;
1

figned and tending to our good : fhoufhalt (onfider w thy heart, that c

a

e

tin
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man chaftneth his foti, the Lord thy God chaflneth thee ; faith God to the Deut. 8. 5.

Ifraelites. We have had fathers of our flefh , which correeled us , and we Hcb. 12. 9l \c.

$ave them reverence ;
fhall we not much rather be in fubjeclion unto thefa-

ther offpirits and live ? For they verily for afew days chaflned as after

their own pleafure, hut he for our profit, that we might he partakers of his

holinefs. What fweeter comfort can there be, than to know that the moll

diftaftfull and crofs accidents befalling us do conduce to our profit; fhall

prove moft beneficial to us ? This confideration alio ferves to cherifh our

faith, and raife our hope, and quicken our devotion : Whom fhall we con-

fide in, if not m our father ? from whom can we expect good, if not from

him, who hath given us already fo much, even all we have ? if we in our

need with due reverence and fubmiffion requeft help from him, can fuch

a father refufe us ? No : What man is there ofus, that if his fon ask him Matt. 7. 9, 10,

bread, will give him a ftone ? or if he ask fifh , will give him a [erpent > n-

If we then who are evil know how to give good gifts unto our children ; how

much more fhallyour father who is in heaven give good things to them that

\isk him ?

This confideration alfo may beget in us a due valuation of our felves

;

ind thereby raife us from bale and unworthy practices ; excite and en-

:ourage us to worthy defigns and attempts : Even natural light dictates

o us the ufe of this confideration, and heathen Philofbphers much apply

t : "If any one (faith Epicletus) could duely be affected with this opi- Epift. difere.

' nion that we are all originally defcended from God, and that God is the *• i<

' father both of men and Gods, he would not, I fuppofe, conceive any
;

thing ignoble or mean concerning himfelf : ifC&far fhould adopt thee,

none could endure thy fupercilioufnefs : and if thou knoweft, that thou

art God's Son, will it not elevate thee i fo the Philofopher. Shall we
bat are fo nobly born, of fo illuftrious an extraction, fo far debafe our

Hves, as to regard and purfue trivial, abject, difhonourable things? fhall

e not be afhamed of fuch a contemptible degeneracy ? fhall we not be

Itfaid, for fuch unworthinefs to be degraded, rejected, and difinherited

y our holy Father? who can no wife brook that fuch blots and difho-

ours fhould flick to his lineage , that fuch diforders and misbehaviour

lould be committed in his family, that we fhould fo deform his image

nprefled upon us. Every branch that heareth not good fruit, he loppeth Joh. 15. 2, <5.

from his flock, and cafteth it away (as our Saviour tells us.) 'Tis proper

>r children to refemble their father, in their countenance, in their tem-

ier, in their doings : Ifye were Abrahams children (fo our Saviour ar- joh 8. 39,44.

nes) ye would do the works of Abraham : and, Te are ofyour father the

kvil, hecaufeye perform the lufls ofyourfather ; (becaule ye refemble him
1 his murderous and treacherous difpofition .) So if we pretend to be
le children of God, we muft (according to St. Paul's exhortation) imi- Ephef. 5. 1.

ite him as dear children: we muff be holy, and pure, juft, beneficent, l PeM.14.15-

lercifull, perfect as he is ; otherwife we fall from this high dignity, we ™^'.
6. 3

$1*1'

!>rfeit this excellent privilege of being thus related to God; we become Joh.1.3. 3-17-

liens and exiles, and enemies inftead of fons and friends unto him.

Confidering alfo this relation will prompt us how we mould be affected

:id how behave our felves towards all God's creatures : if God be the

ither of all things, they are in fome fort all our brethren : fhall we then
Dufe, trample upon or tyrannize over any of them ? will God permit it,

oth it become us to do fo ? If we be all branches fprouting from one vid. Epi&

)ot ; ilreams ifluingfrcm one common fource of divine beneficence,rnem-
L 9 "

d,ffcrtc

6rs of one family, we are obliged to univerfal good-will and charity ; to

;kind and companionate ; to be helpfull and beneficial fo far as our ca-

pacity
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pacity reacheth; to endeavour, as we may, to preferve the order and pro-

mote the welfare of the world ; and all things in it. Efpecially toward
thofe beings, who according to a more proper and excellent fenfe are

entitled the fons of this our common father ; toward beings intellectual,

we hence learn our refpe&ive duties, of love and refpe£r. toward thofe

elder brethren of ours, the angels (the blefled and holy ones I mean, fuch

as have not degenerated from their nature and apoflatized from their duty

toward God) of charity and good will to each other ; which if we do

not maintain, let us confider we are undutifull and unkind to God firft.

and then to our felves ,• both his relations and our owh we hate and

harm, his children and our brethren,by hating or harming any man what-

ever, efpecially any good man, any Chriftian brother, who by fomanV
other more efpecially bands is ftraitly tied unto us, upon fo many bette'i!

grounds doth ftand related both to God and us.

But let thus much fuffice for this attribute or title ofGod, underftooc

in this manner, as applicable to God eflentially confidered, which notior

we fee how true and ufefull it is. But that God is alfo here (and th;

according to the principal intention of the words,) to be underftood fi

as by way of eminency to fignify the firfl perfon in the blefled Trinit

and that the Title or Appof?tion Father doth refpect efpecially him, wh
* K*-w7»V* according to a more proper and excellent manner * is the Son of God, ou

%l™(toNa£ Lord Chrifl Jefusjmzy upon divers accompts appear, iff. Becaufe it fix

ari^n fpeaks_) lows, and in Jefus Chrifl his Son : God is to be taken in that notion accoi
orat. 37. ding to which Chrifl: is his Son : the Father preceeding relates to the Sc

following, z. Becaufe this Creed appears (according to our former di

courfes) enlarged upon the foundation of the firftmoft fimple confeffion

ufed in baptifm, and thofe derived from the form prefcribed by our S;

viour, of /baptizing in the Name ofthe Father, Son, andHoly Ghqfl : when
fore the father here is to be interpreted, according to that form. 3. TJ

ancient Chriftians (from whom we received the words and may beft u

derftand the ferife) did thus generally take and expound them. No
that God is the Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrifl, the univerfal tenour oftl

Gofpel fpeaketh, and it is the chief doctrine thereof: this God from he

Joh. 10. 38. ven by a vocal atteftation declared (this is my beloved Son, in whom la

wellpieafed -,) our Saviour profefled ; the Apoftles preached ; the mu-

cks (performed by our Saviour) were intended to confirm. In this Gc

manifefted his tranfcendent love and mercy and good nefs to mankind,th;

Joh. 3, 16. he gave his only begotten Son, that no believer in him fhould perifh, but hm

R m 8 z
werLifting life; that he did not /pare his own Son, but delivered him up/

us all : His own Son, j§*{8^ v,o$, his peculiar Son , in a more proper at]

peculiar manner fo : his ju,cvo-ytvri<;, only begotten Son (in a refpect, acco

ding to which no other can pretend to that relation ,•) his d.yx.Tmlk b

darling, (whom he loves with a fuperlative dearnefs.) So that God isti.

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl ; and that it is a fundamental point of 01

religion and belief,- and that it is mainly defigned here, doth fuffkienti

appear. Now the grounds of this paternity are feveral : his tempor

Luk. 1.35- generation by the Spirit and Power of God. The Holy Ghoft fhall con

upon thee, and the power of the mofl High fhall overfliadow thee : tberefo.

that Holy thing which (hall be born of thee, fhall be called the Son of Go

Gal. 4. 4. When the fulnefs oftime came, Godfent forth his Son lorn ofa woman. H
Aft. 13.52,3?. reftoral from death to life : we preach the promife made to your father

that God hath fulfilled it to us their children, raifing up Jefus,- accordir,

alfo to what is written in the fecond Pfalm, Thou art my Son this day ha-'

Joh. 1. 50. Jbegotten thee. Whence he is called tt^tok^ h t$ ««?**, the fry

lob
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'<orn from the dead : His defignation of him to foveraign power and au- Col-2* »8»

hority : thou art the Son ofGod, thou art the King of Ifrael Cwas Natha- Heb. 1. 2.

<aefs confeflion^ whom God appointed for made) heir of all
;
putting all Compare Joh,

kings under his feet. Father (our Saviour prays) glorify thy Son, as thou
J& jj^jfc

<afi given him power over all flefh : All power is given me in heaven and Matt. 28. 18.

pn earth. But the moft eminent ground of this paternity (and mofr.^ef- *• 22 °

troper to this place) is that eternal generation, whereby God the Father

lid in the beginning, before all time imaginable or poffible (in a manner

inconceivable and ineffable) communicate his own divine eflence to God
he Son : his ellence, not fpecifically the fame (fuch as men impart, when Heb. r. 3 .

hey beget a Son in their own likenefs) but the fame individually ; beget- Cot. 1. 1 j.

ing him perfectly like himfelf, without any fa much as accidental ditfi- |^^j[ ™,

nilitude or difparity ; (by an unconceivable irradiation of his glory, and ^pojfoww a*'

mpremon of his fubftance, as the Author to the Hebrews fpeaks.) ™ >Q'm«s.

Which doctrine (though full of deep myftery, and tranfcending the

apacity of our understanding to comprehendJ as we are obliged, becaufe

t hath been God's good pleafure to reveal it unto us,with a firm faith and

humble adoration to embrace, fb it is of great confequence and (even

|>racl:ical) ufe; ferving to illuftrate the wonderfull grace ofGod in the dif-

lenlation Evangelical, and thereby to beget luitable gratitude in us; en-

ouragement and enforcement to our duty, ftrong faith and hope in

iod ; as alfo to direct and order our devotion toward him.

But thefe confederations (with the farther probation omne nomen dictum de Deo

f this great truth againft fome, who have dared to*op refpedu creature indicac effenti-

ofe it) i mail referr to that Article, in which we moll: ^^S\S^^p^^e
xprefsly confefs, that Jefus Qhrifl is the Son of God, and pertinent ad unionem feu difpen-

Dnfequently that God is his Father. And therefore pro- %%$^j££%ffi£
sed to the next word,-

%\mi$>ty*

rHough all the divine perfections (being intrinfecal unto and identi-

fied with the divine nature or eflence) do really and equally belong

) each Perfon of the BlefTed Trinity, yet are eminently in fome refpect vid. Rom. is,

:tributed to the Father, as the firft Perfon in order of nature, the ori- 27#

inal fountain and root of the Deity : likewife although all divine ope-

itions adextra (as proceeding from the fame divine will -„ , , ,„ . . ,.

, \i r ir 1.1 1 r.<- Quando unus mum in aliquo
nd power) do proceed from all the three Perfons, con- opere nominacw, univerfa operari

j>iring in them, yet are fome h&t oixovafjua.v (by way Trin"as inteiiigimr. Aug.

if myfterious difpenfation) appropriated to one, fome ¥°a voI«ntas eft Patris, & Filii

j) another : as Creation and Diledion to the Father ;

& lnfeParablIis °Pera*°- *
econciliation and Redemption to the Son ; Illumination and Sandtifica-

on to the Holy Ghoft. Omnipotency therefore is here alcribed to God
le Father not exclufively, but eminently, (for the Son
id the Holy Ghoft by participation of the divine nature Sanaa & infeparabilis Trinitas

orathe Father are alfo omnipotent.) And God the
n

.

un9uara aliquid extra fe figiiia-

1 - < 1 ^ ,. , , ,
r

/ , , , , tim operare novent. Ambrof. tn
atner is called the Maker of heaven and earth ; although s}mb.cap. 9. Fort. p. 23.

y the Son (or eternal Word) alfo all things mere made,
nd without him was made nothing that was made', and all things were ere- Joh - *•**

ted by him, both things in heaven and things in earth, and things upon earth ;
CoI> '• l6'

oth things vifible and things invifible : and the Spirit of God is laid to
ave garni[hed the heavens, ( Job 26. 13.) and, By the word of the Lord
ere the heavens made, and all the hoaflofthem by the fpirit of his mouth,

fal. 33.6. This I premife, to prevent miftake, in fuppofing the glorious

S f f perfe-
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Job. 5. 19. perfections, of works attributed to God the Father, to be afcribed to him
ate. 12.2 .

fn difhin^rion, and excluding the other Perfons. Now to the Attributes

themfelves.

3Ittltg^tp+D The title or epithet Tvavloxgdratg ('which we render Al-

mighty (or Omnipotent) there being no other word more properly and fully

to exprefs it) is often (in a manner peculiar and charaderiftical) afcribed

to God in the Scripture ; but in the New Teftament from imitation (as it

feems) or tranflation of the Greek in the Old, where it anfwers to twe

famous and ulual names of God, Sahaoth and Shaddai, (efpecially to tht

former, for the latter is only fo rendred in fome places of the book 01

Jer. 50. 34. Job,) the name Sabaoth I fay, (for that it is fo, we haveexprefsly athrmec

ifa. j
8.

'7.48.2. in feveral places ; Their Redeemer isftrong ;
Jehovah Sabaoth is his Name

Jer. 30. 54. (fo alfalfa. 48. z.) and Amos 4. 13. He thatformeth the mom
tains, and createth the wind, and declareth unto man what is his thought-—

Seld. de Diis Jehovah Elohei Sabaoth is his name : from whence fome Criticks deduce

**A

C

ri&>ph.& ZfioV 2a/3/3ao-j(5L, mentioned in fome heathen * Writers.) Now the narm

Cicero. Sabaoth doth feem to import God's Univerfal dominion over the world

for all things of the world, as being ranged in a goodly order (like an arm;

marching in array, or marfhalled to battel) are called armies : Thus th

Gen. 2. r. heavens and earth were Aniihed,and all the hoft of them, (% ?ra? >dyu(§

aw$f, faith the Greek : and all the world, or the furniture of them •) E
Ifa. 40. 26. the word of the Lord were the heavens made, and all the hoft of them : Bkj

f.
the Lord allye his ho/Is : (that is, all creatures :) Lift up your eyes on hig

(faith the Prophet Tfaiah) and behold who hath created thefe things : th
* Compare

f.j?ringeth out their hoft by number : * he calleth them all by names , by HW
greatnefs of his might, for that he isftrong in power, not onefaileth: Whej
God is reprefented bringing forth, and ordering his creatures, as a Genen

fummons together to a rendezvous, and mufters, and embattels his hoi

Hence I fay this title of God (Trav1ox.pd.ra6g) feems derived
; fwhich in tf

Revelation of St. John is mofl frequently attributed to him : Holy, Hoi
Rev. 1. 8. Holy Lord God Almighty, (0 Travloxpdraeg) who was, and is, and art to be;

\\.'\i\c. t^lat heavenly hymn there refounded to GodJ But not dealing foftriclh

but taking the word Ttavloxparaeg in its common latitude lor 6 TtaA

x&.'Pft for 6 Ttdvloev xpdr(&, fywv) it may import, either right and audit

rity over all (omnipoteftas J or power and ability to do all things (om.

potential) or actual exercife of fuch authority and power, in ruling an

difpoiing all things (omnipotentatusrj alfo the pofldiion or holding a

things (omnitenentia,) and the preiervation or upholding all things (om
continentia,) for x&tf&v hath in propriety and ordinary ufe all thefe fign

fications, and according to them all God is truely Travlcxpdreeg. He hat

firil a jufl right and authority over all things ; he is naturally the (ovt

pfai. 1-1,6. %. raign Lord and King of the World ; The Lord ofLords, andKingof Kingi

^T'
X

°6 il'
t ^ie *Pr'n§ anc^ or'gma' °f a^ rignt an<^ authority. Whatever imaginabi

Apoc i 9 \ 16. reafon or ground there is of authority , it doth in refpeel: of all thinj

Pol. 1. 1,3,4. agree to God. Ariftotle in his Politicks difcourfeth thus. Governmer
to jbptLtt&w doth aim at and tend to the mutual benefit of the governour and governec

%™^Zt that therefore which is mod able and beft difpofed to provide for and pn

% Jkifir cure the common benefit in natural reafon and juftice deferves to be, an

ifuffu. 1. 1. is fitly the governour; whence the foul hath a right to govern the bod

and men naturally do rule over bealtsj and were there any fuch men :

did lb eminently exceed others in wifdom and goodnefs, to them, ^cco

ding to natural congruity, the government of others ihould appertair

If then fuch excellency of nature be a foundation of authority, God, wl

in wifdom and goodnefs doth incomparably exceed all things,hath arigl

t
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3 crovem all : He is only * wife (and thence able„J only good fahd thence *R°ra - 1*»».

/ilHng to manage all for the general welfare and benefit of the world f.) t *-uk-
18. 19.

" eminency of power do qualifie for dominion (as furely it doth, for what

annot be withftood, muft in reafon be fubmittcd unto; 'tis vain to que-

ion that authority which by force altogether irrefiftible can maintain it

3fJ God hath the only right; nothing in the world being abletodifpute

lis title : For who in the heaven can be compared unto the Lord > who among a
*

9,6 '*°

he Sons of the mighty can be likened unto the Lord? Lord God of Hofts,

ho is aftrong Lord like unto thee > All things are weak and feeble in com-

arifon ; are in his hand ; lie under his feet ; are wholly at his difcretion

nddifpoial : The Lord is the true God (faith the Prophet) and the ever- Jer.io. 10,

lfting King, at his wrath the earth fhall tremble, and the nations Jhall not

? able to abide his indignation. How terrible art thou in thy works } through Pfal.to3.fcc4

he greatnefs of thy power jhall thine enemies fubmit them/elves unto thee :

le ruleth by his powerfor ever, his eyes behold the nations', let not the re-

ellious exalt themfelves. If to have made all things and to preferve them,

o create a right of governing, (as it muft needs : for what can wechal-

:nge juftly a dominion over if not over our own works; over that which

-e feed and nourifh continually ; over that which depends altogether

pon us, and which fubfifts but at our pleafure ?) then well may the El-

srs acknowledge : Worthy art thou, Lord, to receive the glory and the Apoc. 4. u,

inour and the power, (that is, the royal majefty and dominion over the

'orld,) for thou haft made all things, andfor thy will they are, and were

ade. Well might every creature that is in the heaven, and in the earth,

jid under the earth, and thofe things which are in the (ea; and all things

ji them cry out : To him thatfitteth upon the throne (and to the Lamb) be ^Poc# ">• I *'

\>e bleffing, and the honour, and the glory, and * the dominion for ever and* To *£#©-.

[jer : And Nehemiah : Thou, even thou art the Lord alone, thou haft made nth. 9. 6.

yaven, the heaven ofheavens with all their hofts, the earth and all things

yat are therein, the fea and all that is therein, and thou preferveft them all,

td the hoft of heaven worfhifpeth thee : and King Hezekiah : Lord of
Ifa' 37 ' l6'

Jofts—thou art the God, thou alone of all the Kingdoms of the earth, thou

ft made heaven and earth.

'• Thus is God Tra.v1oxpd,Tc»)^, the Rightfull Soveraign (upon all accompts)
f all things

—

Divumaue hominum^ue aeterna poteftas (as the wife Hea- Vlrg
'
I0 ' J*n•

len Poet could acknowledge and call him t) He is alfo fo in regard of his

lfinite power (Omnipotent :) Natural light affords us pregnant argu-

lents and experiments of the greatnefs of his power, demonftrated in the

Dnftitution and cunfervation of the world
;

(difpofing fo ftupendioufly

aft, (o innumerably various creatures into fo comely, and liable a po-

ure ; by them his eternal power and divinity are difcerned, as St. Paul Rom. 1. 20.

;lls us ; he that could effedt fo much, his power muft needs be greater

lan we can imagine or comprehend ; but Holy Scripture declares more
illy and clearly the extent of his power ; that it reaches unto theutmoft
oflibility of things : that whatever is not repugnant to his nature (to his

flential perfections, hiswifdom and goodnefs ; doth not misbecome him
3 do, or to the nature of things to be done ;

(that doth not imply a con-
jradi&ion, and thereby is impoflible, and no objeQ: of any power,) he can
afily atchieve : there is nothing fo difficult, but he can perform it ; no-
hing fo ftrong or ftubborn, but he can fubdue it. Is any thing too hardfor Gen . 18. 14.

he Lord ? faith God to Abraham, when Sarah doubted or admired concer-

ning God's promife, that me in fo extreme an age fhould become fruitful!.

behold (faith the Prophet Jeremy in his prayer to God,) thou haft made the Jer. 32. 17.

eavert and the earth by thy greatpower and thyftretched out arm^ and there 2i-

S f f z ft
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is nothing too hardfor thee : hk d^vvaTymt <5>§x£ S?£ yrSiv fw/uLa : Nothing

Luk. i. 37. (that can be faid, or conceived, or done) Jhall be impofjible to God (if ht

pleafes to undertake it) faid the Angel to the Bleiled Virgin, when rede-

livered fo ftrange a menage to her, concerning an event fo wonderfull and

Job 42- 2. fupernatural. That a rich man fhould be induced to part with all and fub

Mat. 19. 26. mit to God's will, our Saviour affirmed exceedingly difficult, (harder that

for a Camel to pafs through the eye of a needle :) but to fatisfle his difciple

fcruple thence arifing, he fubjoins : With men this is impojfible; but voiti

2 Chr. 20. 6. God all things are poffible. In thine hand (Taid Jehofaphat) there is poive

and might, fo that none is able to withftand thee. He doth according to hi

will in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth, and non
Dan. 4. 35. can ftay his hand, orfay unto him, What doeft thou ? Nebuchadnezzar (havini

felt an experiment of his power, and being returned to a right underftar
ifa. 14. 27. ding,) did fo confeis. The Lord of Hofts hath purpofed, and who Jhall dij I

annull it > his hand is ftretched out, and who jhall turn it back ? He is L
Shaddai, the Godall-fufficient ; able to do whatever he pleafes. He mad
the World at firft with a word : (By the word ofthe Lord were the heaver.

pfal. 3 3.6, 9. made(faith the Pfalmift)dW all the hoft of them by the breath ofhis mouth :-

Ffcb. 1.3. fet the earth fear the Lord—for he fpake, and it was done ; he commands

and itfloodfaft -J and by a word he doth preferve it (upholding all thing

(faith the Apoftle) by the word of his power-, or by his mighty word : aD

by a word he can deftroy all things ; yea more eafily, in a manner,by h

filence ; by withdrawing that falutary breath.whichehenmeth all thing

Pfal. 104.29- (Thou hideft thy face, they are troubled; thou with-holdeft thy breath, th

'Ei ssJr ?/<9a, die, and return to their duft:) for even in this refped: is God all-powerfu
.;

Mijitcutxv fOT tnat a^ P°wer is derived from and depends upon him : He not on

fum-iiv. can do all things, but nothing can be done without him. Without mey

dep'iac nf'
can ^° mthw& is true not only in Spiritual matters, but in all others: /

joh. 1 $'. 5. ' gives (as St. Paulpreached at Athens) life (or being with all vital facultie

Ads 17. 24, and breath (all natural powers) and all things unto all. In him (or ratht

'pij>« mv}A Dy him ) we hve> <™dmove, and have our being ; whatever we have, ore;

Sea -nxirni^ do proceeds from him : thus is God Almighty. He is alfo fo, by reafon th

aJtivalov xfiv.
fe cjotj1 a&ua]iy exercife all dominion, and exerts his power, accordir

to his pleafure; he hath not only a juft title to govern all things, and al

Pfal. 103.19. ]j ty t0 fway, but he ufes them : The Lord hath prepared his throne in he

vid. Pfal. 47. ven anci \yis kingdom ruleth over all : The Lord is high above all nations, at

Pfal. 103. 4. jjjs glory above the heavens ; who is like unto the Lord our God, who humbk>

himfelj to behold the things that are in heaven and in the earth > "Tis indes

a great condefcenfion in God, that he will vouchfafe the government 1

things, fo much inferiour to him, yet for the general good he doth i

1 chron. 29. j"jylne (faid David) is the kingdom, Lord, and thou art exalted as hea

'
'

above all, both riches and honour come of thee, and thou reigneft over all; >

thine hand is power and might, &c. He is indeed the only Governour, abfi

1 Tim. 6. j 5. Jutely and dire&ly fo ; (/ux>v(& SWsus, the only Potentate) all authority an

power are imparted by him, are fubordinate to him ; by his difpofal an

direction all Potentates receive them, and in his behalf, by vertue <

his commiffion and command, as his delegates and officers they adm

nifter any dominion or power : It was Nebuchadnezzar's doom to be drive

from men untill he did know this truth (fo neceflary forall Princes 1

Dan. 4. 25. know and confider^ that the moft High ruleth in the Kingdoms of men, a)

Dan. 7. 27. giveth it to whomfoever he will : His Kingdom is an everla(ling Kingdot

pfal. 72. 6, 7. and all dominions Jhallferve and obey him. Promotion cometh neither fro

Rom. 13. 1. the eaft, nor Jrom the weft, nor from thefouth : but God is the Judge, hepu

Joh. 19. n. feth down one andfetteth up another : There is no power butfrom God ; ti

powei
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1. 1',

powers that are, are appointed'by God. the Judgment is God
y
s (faid Mofes Deut*

in his charge) exercifed in his behalf, and according to his appointment.

Thus is God Travloxpdroeg.; the only direct foveraign commander ; the au-

thor and fountain of all authority, the Lord of Lords and King of Kings.

He alfo is ita.v1oxpd.To^ , as the true proprietary, and juft poileffbr of all

things. (Omnitenens) Bleffed he Ahram of the mofi high Godpoffeffor of hea- Gen. 14. 19.

ven and earth, faith Melchifedech. The earth is the Lord's and thefulnefs pfai.24. 1.

thereof the world and they that dwell therein
; for he hathfounded it upon the 5°« 12.

feas, and eflahlifhed it upon thefloods. Behold, the Heaven and the heaven Deut. 10. 14.

ofheavens is the Lords thy God, the earth alfo with all that therein is (faith

Mofes) : and the Pfalmift again : The heavens are thine,the earth alfo is thine, P&I. 99.it.

as for the world and thefulnefs thereof; ('that is, all which the world con-
l C ro- 29' 11,

tains, which it is replenifhed withj The fea is his, and ('that is , for) he Pfal. 95. 5.

made it, and his hands formed the dry land. Thou haft founded them : all

things are God's goods and poflemons (for that he hath made and by cre-

ation purchafed them to himfelf; fo we fee the Pfalmift argues) and fo

the difpofal of them do belong unto him ; he may and doth apply them
to what ufe he pleafeth. He is alfo Omnitenens (tis St. Auftins wordJ as

containing all things in his hand, encircling and comprehending them (as

it were) in his arms. Whither fhall I gofrom thy fpirit Cfaith the Pfalmiff j^
l^ li

or whither fhall Iflee from thy prefence ? if I ajcend up into heaven thou art

there : ifI make my led in hell, behold thou art there ; ifI take the wings of

the morning, and dwell in the uttermofl parts of the fea, even there fhall thy

hand lead me, and thy right handfhall hold me.

Who hath meafured the waters in the hollow of his hand, dnd meeted out ifa. 40. 12.

heaven with the fpan,and comprehended the duft ofthe earth in a meafure.

Mine hand hath laid the foundation of the earth, and my hand hathfpan- ifa . 48. 13.

ned the heavens.

He laftly is , -jrctvloafsdrct)^ , in regard that he fuftains and preferves all

j

things : xv&v (faith Gregory Nyffen) orccv £ iravloz^cLrcc^ p&wfe dxw/xtv rSro

IvoSfjiiv ?b Travlcc, -r 3di/ <£# 7z)"tt) avvi^w : when we hear the word Al-

\mighty, we underftand that God doth contain all things in being. Thou, Neh
' 9- 6t

even thou ("fay the Levites in Mehemiah) art L^ord alone ? thou haft made
heaven, the heaven of heavens with all their hoft , the earth and all things

that are therein, and thou preferveft them all; and the hoft of heaven wor-

fyippeth thee. In all thefe refpects is God truly Almighty.

The belief and confideration of which truths are of great importance The belief of

ind ufe to us : if God be the foveraign Lord of all things (which is the p°
d

ft

p<Xr"

:hief fen fe of this article) and we confequently his fubjeds and vaffels; /Wm joined,

:hen is all awfull reverence, worihip, and obedience due from us to him : &c- in the

,ve are in juftice bound humbly to adore his majefty , and readily to per- °
pe '

brm his commands, and patiently to fubmit to his will. We muft not
hink to guide our actions according to our own will or fancy , as if we * $ vo^sn-ni-

lad no Lord over us ; but conform them we muft to the decrees and de- ^&^
tfM

'"

erminations of our moft good and wife Governour. 'Tis our duty to Piuc.ad Apoii.

lo thus, and we have reafon to do it willingly and cheerfully • for 'tis
p- 1?3 '

I94 °

lfo our happinefs to be under fo juft and gracious a government : 'tis no
:ruel tyrant, no unjuft ufurper,but a moft gracious and equal King, whom
ve are in fubjedtion to : of whom 'tis faid truly, Juftice and judgment Pfal. 89. 14.

're the eftablifhment of his throne; mercy andtruth go before hisface; whom
ve are exceedingly obliged to thank that he will vouchfafe to undertake
he tuition and overfight of us : fo that in this confideration the Pfalmift

night well excite the world to joy and Jubilation : clap your hands all Pfal. 47, 1.

e people, fhout unto God with the voice oftriumph ; for the Lord moft High
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Conf. Socra- }s terrible, he is a great King over all the earth. All the world hath rea-

Phaedo

P
&c?

S

ôn not onty t0 ^e content and acquiefce but to rejoice and triumph in

being fubject to fuch a governour , fo able fo willing to maintain good
order, peace and equity therein.

Alto, If God be Omnipotent ; able to do all things and of irrefi-

tey^tfuvi^ ftible power, then have we all reafon , i. To hope in his providence

Ito'&^s' and rety uPon ^s Prom ês
-

For tnat ne ls able to fupply us with all

MchyiFtom. we need and perform what ever he hath promifed. It was Abrahams

, , vertue (fo accceptable to God and fo richly rewarded

TJffi*?*
**"****"'' ** h

y.
him) that he did not fia^er at the Promifi °f God

'Ovf d-nh.d!nv\ov y on tdv >w- through unhelief', but was ftrong in faith ,
giving glory to

<pa,M Hgrntditm. q0({ . bewz fully per[waded, that what he had promifed he
Horn. II. <*. 526. r, *Z -f ti. \ rr t-i rr

Rom 4. 20 21. was able to perjorm. It was the ljraelites great onence

that fo incenfed God ; that they fpake againfi God,

Pf. 78. 19,20.faying. Can God furnifh a table in the Wildernefs ? Behold, hefmote the

rocky that the waters gufhed out, and the flreams overflowed : can he give
Matt. 8. 16. bread alfo ? can he provide flefh for his people ? Our Saviour upon this ac-

'OAiiiaJs*,

1

'** compt t00^ it iH of hisdilciples, that in the greateft dangers they fhould

v IJi'sacwfjfcc. be afraid , or in the leaff. manner diftruft. Since nothing is impoffible,

nothing difficult to him (that can be done, or which he will promife) we

fhould not in refpect of any difficulty or improbability appearing, doubt

in the leafl ; 'tis injury to him, 'tis folly, 'tis blafphemy to do it.

z. We fhould hence dread God ; fear to oppofe his will, or provoke

his difpleafure. Is it not a madnefs for impotency (fuch as ours) to con-

tend with, or withftand Omnipotency , that can lo eafily crufh us into

mifery, into nothing ? Forafmuch as there is none like unto thee, Lord:

thou art great, and thy Name is great in might. Who would not fear thee,

King of nations ? (Jer. 10. 6, 7.) Fearyou not me, (faith the Lord>)wiL

je not tremble at my prefence, which have placed the fand for the bound 0)

the fea, &e. ( Jer.5. %z.) 'Tis the argument by which Mofes enforces ob&

dience to the law, for that the Lord is a great God, a mighty and a terri

lie, (Deut. 10. 17.) Our Saviour admonifhes and inculcates earneftly

Fear him, which after he hath killed, hathpower to caft into hell: Ifay unU

you, Fear him, (Luk. xz. 5.) Do we provoke the Lord to jealoufie, (St. Pau

urges) areweftronger than he ? No, let us follow St. Petersadvice, (1 Pet

5. 6.) and humble ourfelves under the mighty hand ofGod. But I leave theft

and other applications eafily emergent from thefe points of doctrine, t(

your further meditation.

It may be demanded, why, befide that of Almighty, no other attributi

of God is exprefled in our Creed ; why, for inflance, the perfections

infinite wifdom and goodnefs are therein omitted. I anfwer, 1. Tha

all fuch perfections are included in the notion of a God, whom , whei

vye profefs to believe, we confequently do afcribe them to him; for h

that fhould profefs to believe in God,not acknowledging thofe perfection;

would be inconfiflent and contradictious to himfelf ; Deum negaret (a

Adv. Marc Tertullian fpeaks) auferendo quod Dei eft ; he would deny God , with
L 3 '

drawing what belongs to God. z\y. The title iravlon^droe^, as implyin;

God's univerfal providence in the prefervation, and government of th

world, doth alfo involve or inferr all divine perfections difplayed ther

in ; all that glorious majefly and excellency, for which he is with highe

refpect to be honoured and worfhipped by us ; which added to the nan

of God doth determine what God we mean, fuch as doth in allperfectic

excell, and therewith doth govern the world. I might add, 3 b/. Th
the doctrine of God's univerfal providence being not altogether fo ev

da
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dent to natural light, as thofe attributes difcovered in the miking of the

world ("more having doubted thereof and difputed againfl: it with more

plaufibility) it was therefore convenient to add it, as a matter of faith

clearly and fully fas we did fhew) attefled unto by divine revelation. So

much may fuffice to remove fuch a fcruple. I proceed

:

Rafter of $eat>ett ana Cavtf),

THis claufe is one of thofe, which was of later times inferred into this

Creed, none of the more ancient expositors thereof ( Auguftine,

Ruffin, Maximus faurinenfis, Chryfologus, &cj taking any notice thereof.

But Irenceus, Tertullian, and other moll ancient writers in their rules of

faith exhibit the fenfe thereof; and the confeffions of all General Coun-

cils (the Nkene and thofe after it) exprefs it. And there is great reafon

for it, not only thereby to difavow and defcry thofe prodigious errours of

Marcion and Manichaus, and other fuch hereticks, which did then afcribe

the Creation of the world (or offome parts thereof, feeming to their

fancy lefs good and perfect) to another God (or principle) inferiour in

worth and goodnefs to that God, which is revealed in the Gofpel ; or did

opinionate two principles (not diftinct only, but contrary to each other)

from one whereof good things did proceed, from the other bad things.

But alfo for that the creation of the world is that peculiar, auguft and ad-

mirable work of God, by which, we learn that he is, and what he is

;

)y which (I fay) his exiitenceis mod ftrongly proved, and in which his

livine perfections are moft confpicuoufly difplayed j which is the prime

foundation of his authority over the world ; and confequently is the chief

(;round of natural religion ; of our fubjection, and duty and devotion to-

ward him. This title alfo moft efpecially characterizing and diftinguifh-

ng that God whom we believe and adore from all falie and fictitious Dei- Pfai.96. 5.

ies : for, as the Pfalmift fings, All the Gods of the nations are idols, but]tX;lo . IU

\he Lord made the heavens. And the Prophet Jeremy : The Gods that have vid. 2 Kings

ot made the heavens, and the earthy they Jhall perifh from the earth, and 19 ' 1 *'

fom under thefe heavens. And we preach untoyou (faid St. Paul to the ig- Aft. 14. is-

orant Lycaonians) that ye fhould turn from thofe Vanities unto the living 1 7<24-

rod, which made heaven and earth. There was reafon therefore more than
lfficient that the Creed fhould be enlarged and enrichectovith this (b ma-
sriai infertion ; that we mould be obliged explicitly to acknowledge a

ioint of fo grand confideration and ufe. For the explication whereof and

he terms wherein it is conceived, we may obferve firft, that the ancient

'Hebrews having (as it feems) in their language no one word properly

gnifying the World (or univerfal fyftem of things cre-

ted*) did ufe inftead thereof a collection of its chief ^T,2u
'

5?'" <* *? fe*"*, *S w*. *}

•arts (chief either abfolutely in themfelves, or in refpect -^s ZJijh'il'rdtnmion oTthe
jo us) the heaven and the earth; adding Ibmetimes the word, demnd.2.

*.a, (yea fometimes for fuller explication fubjoining to

eaven its hoft , to earth its fulnefs, to the fea its contents,) but moft fre- Pfal.69. 34.

jiuently heaven and earth are put to defign the whole. Infix days (faith GgD
'

\\ u
'

Wofes) the Lord made heaven and earth. Do not Ifill heaven and earth, Exod.20. 1 r.

nth the Lord? It is eafierfor heaven and earth to pafs, than one tittle of ^ff'^'^'
he law to fail: God (faith St. Paul) that made the world and all things Luk. \6. 17.

herein, feeing that he is Lord of heaven and earth : where the world and ^s •? 24-

11 things therein doth fignify the fame, with heaven and earth ; God's do-

minion being co-extended with his creation, as being grounded thereon.

y heaven and earth therefore 1 fay we are to underftand thofe two Re-

gions,
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gions, fuperiour and inferiour, into which the whole frame of things is

divided, together with all the Beings that do refide in,' belong unto, are

Aas4...24- comprehended by them; as we fee fometimes fully exprefled. Lord,

thou art the God that hafl made the heavens, the earth, thefea, and all things

being in them (pray the Apoftles in theJfts); and with utmoft diftin&ion

Rev. 10.6. the angel in the Apocalypfe [wears by him that liveth for ever, who created

the heaven and the things that therein are ; and the earth with the things

that therein are, and thefea with the things therein.

By heaven is then understood, all the iuperiour Region, encompading

the earth, and from it on all fides extended to a diftance unconceivably

vaft and fpacious, with all its parts, furniture, and inhabitants ; not only

thofe that are vifible and material, butalfo thofe that are immaterial and

Col. 1. 16. invifible. By him (Taith St. Paul) were created all things which are in hea-

ven, and which are in earth, both thofe that are vifible, and thofe that are

invifible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, orpower

s

t

all things were created by him : That is, not only the material and lenfible

parts (thofe bright and beautifull lamps of light expofed to our fight) but

thofe beings of a more pure and refined fubftance, indifcernible therefore

,.„ „ , , , c„ ~j , toourfenfe, how eminent foever in nature, mighty in

hath it) proper habitation. power, exalted in dignity, whole ordinary relidence * is

Heb. 1. 14. Dan, 7. 10. in thofe fuperiour regions (as being God's courtiers, and

T^KiLifi^'
10

' domeitick officers, attending upon and miniftnng unto

him ; T encircling his throne ('as it is in the Apocalypfe,

and always beholding his face (as our Saviour teaches us, Matt. x8. io.,'

even thefeall were madd by God : for they are included in the univerfa

term all: if God made all things, in heaven (as we heard it told us by thi

mouth of an Angel in St. Johns revelation) then certainly the Angels (xh

moil confiderable things therein.) And they are exprefsly called the Son

Job 2. r. of God; (as deriving their being from him,) and they are fubjecl: to God'

Pfal f
3

ll
government and jurifdidion (which argues their proceeding from hin

"ap! 1'. and dependance upon him :) and St. Jude tells us, they did not retain

Jud - 6- v iavrft d^xjiv, their beginning or primitive ftate ; wherefore they hac

a beginning, and whence that but from God, who alone (originally, in

. . triniecally, and neceflarily,) hath immortality, and confequently (as An
1. deCoelo,

ft tk provethby feveral reaibns againft Plato) alone hath eternity: ant

pfaUoa. tne Pfolniifr. calls them God's works ; Blefs the Lord (faith he)ye his Angek

thai excell in flrength, that do his commandments, hearkning unto the voic

of his word : Blefs the Lord all his hojls
,
ye miniflers of his, that do hi

pleafure : then concluding and recapitulating, he adds : Blefs the Lord a,

Pfal. 148. fa works in all places ofhis dominion : and again in the 148 Pfalm, fum

rnoning all the creation to a confort of doxology ; he begins with th

heavens ; and then proceeds to the earth; making a very particular red

tation of the chief parts, and inhabitants belonging to each : and in th

firft place reckoning the Angels, then the flars, then the heaven of hea

vens; he fubjoins the reafon, why they ought all to praife God: L
them ('faith he) praife the name ofthe Lord, for he commandedand theywei

created; he hath alfo flablifhed themfor ever and ever ; he hath made a dt

cree (concerning them) which fhall not pafs. Thus doth the Scriptur

teach us concerning the exiftence and original of thofe fublime beings, t

the knowledge ofwhom (that they are, what they are, whence they an

natural light could not reach; although from primitive tradition eventl;

heathens themfelves did in a manner acknowledge this truth, calling a

the inferiour and fecondary Gods the children of the firft and fupren

God, as we did formerly touch, -Ssol 3*»v w i>« tyi/ttugyis vaMpn :

Gc

j.
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rod fpeaks to them in Plato's Ttmceus. And for all other things, both

l heaven and earth; the material frame of the world, with all its parts

:ompa£ted together in Co fair,fo fit, fo fail an order) we have before fuffi-

iently difcourfed , that they fpeak themfelves (even to natural under- vid. Com

:anding) to have been produced by a moft wife, moft powerfull, moll. menc. in Anr.

eneficent author ; that is, by God ; which is confirmed by teftimonies
pag *

f holy writ innumerable and which need not be repeated.

And thus much (as we did alfo formerly mew) the generality of man-

kind hath always confented unto ; as alfo the moft and beft reputed Phi-

i>ibphers did (in general terms) avow it. There is only one particular,

iherein they feem to have difagreed (Tome or moft of them.) from what
1 hriftian piety obliges us to acknowledge ; which concerns the matter

\

?
corporeal things; for even Plato himfelf (who fb pofitively and ex-

irefsly doth aflert the world to have been framed by God.) is yet con-

nived to fuppofe the matter of things to have been eternal and uncreated;

icribing only to God the forming, and difpofing it into a good order,

j;reeable to fome patterns pre-exiftent in his wife under- . ,„,.,,
J j j ^-n-J 4.U ~ * C a. Vid.Tertul. adv.Valent.cap.i$=
finding ; even as a good artnt doth out of an unihapen & adv> Hermog. I.

Imp of matter frame a handfome piece ofwork, con- urn .

Jrmable to fome idea preconceived in his mind. (So- hoc'phyficus'dixit unqJam.

lates and Plato, faith Plutarch, did fuppofe three prinei-

les of things, <r Ssfc, r uMv, r ffiav, God,Matter, Idea: God is the Mind,
J*

placid:,

atter the flrft fubjedt of generation and corruption, Idea an incorporeal An
3

ton> w.
bfiftence in the conceptions of God. Anaxagoras alfo ('the fame Au- tea. 4-

or tells us, and Ariftotle confirms it in his Metaphyficks, commending Metaph. L,

5 opinion,) did affirm two principles, One pafive, Matter; (confiding 3 * 4 *

an infinite number of fmall particles like to one another in fhape -J the

<jher atliie, Underftanding ; and to the fame eflecl: he reduces Pytha'

^as his conceits, though with much obfcurity expref-

\*.) And Ariftotle tells us, that generally all natural * 7M« his conceit was alfo in

,•1 r 1 1 r 1 • j-j •
1 rr v c a manner the fame ; who (as Tm//V

ulolophers before him did conceive and afiume it for te ils us & NaU p. jj Aquam
(Principle, (it Was XOtvn &o£tt rjtf fliaix&V, <£<; a yiVO/uiva dixit effe initium rerura, Deum

fe i* t2^ to®,) + that nothing was made out of ^.^^1^*25
<'thing, or that every thing made had neceiianly fome had this opinion -, as upfw by

k-exiftent matter, out of which it was made
; [Which many teftimonies proves in his phy-

inciple Ariftotle himfelf not only * admits (in his fenfej
j iSj „•„?« *PA^ I?) %?

lit extends farther,affirming it impoffible,that any thing «a«c <a!o- ™ -mm $ ri *a.%oi>- n
iiould be produced out of matter not pre-diipofed to ad- **j" ^X*"® * i™°>> t

»™:

t It the form tO be introduced, fcr^e yiViloj 07781/ it, GTS &V : ^5„. Laert. in Zen. vid. Sen. E-

1/ery thing is not made of every thing; but out of P1 ',*- 6
*-,,, , , , „

toe fubjedt fitted thereto, or capable thereof; as Ani- J^^t^fZ
ilalsand Plants out of their feeds.] Which principles, Ji%n< 2™% ol <&} <pimos.W deduced from obfervation of natural efieds (or ^ft,^ ,££££ Me-
''orks or art; performed always by alterations, and taph. 1. 3.

lanfpofitions of fome fubjacent matter, we may fafely
xA^^vS\mKs!hu, \% try-

refpedt only to fuch kind of effect admit ; allow- i^Ztl%X lb^*
:g no natural agent, no created artificer able to pro- cic. de div. u.

jce any thing without fome fubject, aptly qualified and —Eric aliquid quod aut ex nihilo

repared to receive its influence. But hence to conclude °jf^*&?*$£%°%
snerally, that every adtion poflible doth neceflarily re- quam ? Vil Anton, iv. felt. 4.

aire a matter pre-exiftent, or pre-difpofed fubjedf, is no
ife reaibnable ; becaufe fuch a thing doth not ufually according to the

mrfeof nature happen, therefore it is in it felf abfolutely impoilible to

:, is no good colledion ; no Logick will allow us from particular' expe-

T t t riment*
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riments to eftablifh general conclusions ; efpecially fuch as concern abfo

lute impoffibility of things to be otherwife, than fometimes they appea

to be : There may be, for all we can know, agents of another ibrt, am
powers much differing in kind and manner of efficacy from thofe whicl

are fubjecl: to our oblervation ; efpecially to fuppofe the Supreme Bein;

("that made the world) can himfelf ad: no otherwife, than we fee the]

inferiour things do , is grofly vain ; nor from any certain principle c

reafon can it ever appear, that it is impoffible fome fubftances fhould b

totally produced de novo ; or receive an exiftence, which they had noi

We cannot derive any fuch propofition from fenfe ; it allures us tha

fome effe&s are poffible , but cannot help us to determine what is inr

poffible : that which we fee done is poffible; but what we cannot peij

ceive done, is not therefore impoffible : nor can any reafon of ours reac

the extent of all powers and poffibilities. That opinion therefore of th

ancient Philofophers, that the matter of the World, or of natural thing

is eternal and uncreated , had no certain foundation : We may fay t

Matt. 22. 29. them, as our Saviour once did to the Sadduces : Te err, wot knowing tl

Scriptures, nor the power of God .- and that their opinion was indeed fall

and contrary to our faith, may appear, 1 . Becaule it is fo often general)
Rom.io. 11, affirmed in holy Scripture, that God did make all things ; all things th

that are in heaven and in earth : It is untafe, and not without great re

fbn ever to be done, to make limitations, and reftriftions of univerl

propofitions, often (yea conftantly) fo fet down. And like as St. Pa

fomewhere difcourfes : Becaufe it is faid in the Prophets : Every one th

lelieveth in him, Jhallnot he ajhamed: Whofoever /hall call upon the Mat'

of the Lord jhall he faved j therefore both Jews and Greeks (in cafe
I

belief and calling upon God) are capable of falvation and acceptanc

» yig '<& Sias-oAw, for that there is no diftindtion or exception made : ,!

it being faid univerfally and without any limitation , all things we

made, therefore the matter of things was alfo made,- the matter beii

one thing, yea, in the opinion of moft Philofophers, as well ancient

modern, the principal thing, the only fubftantial thing in nature

;

Metaph. i. 3. other things being only the modes and affections thereof. Whence A
Phyf. 1. 8.

fiotje tejjs us> tj]at mofl. f j-jjg flr fl. philofophers did affirm nothing to

made, nothing to be deftroyed, becaufe matter did always exift. and abi

the fame ; as if nothing elfe in nature had any Being confiderable.

vid.Laftan- God therefore did not produce matter it felf, he could hardly be

(p. [y?, &c.) compted author of any thing in nature : how then is he truly affin

difputadonem the maker of all things ? 2. Again, God is in like manner affirmed
§

hac dere.
nerally the true pofTeflbur and proprietor of all things, excepting non

how fo, if he did not make them ? is not this exprefied the foundation
Pfal. 89. 11. his right and dominion ? The heavens are thine, the earth alfo is thine i

r r .,. for the world, and the fulnefs thereof, thou haft found?— de re non &a, fcilicet non J
. TT

.

' „ , ,,/ . \ . Va r
fafta ab ipfo. Ten. ad Herm. 9. them : How is God (I layJ Lord and Owner of mattt

,

De alieno ufus
, aut precario ufus (at leaft by the moft excellent fort of right ;) but for th

:

^SS^TlT iniU"a ^ he did Produce and doth fuftain its bein§' and therefo :

may juftly ufe and difpofe of it according to his pie •

fure ? 3. Again : Suppofing any Being eternal, unmade, and indepe*

dent upon God, doth advance that Being in fome refped: to an equ-

ity with God, (imparting thofe great attributes of God thereto,) ail

it deprives him of thofe perfections, making him to depend upon :

in his operations, and not all-fufficient in himfelf without it: it der-

mis alius Dd cenfns quam «er- &ates from his prerogative, and limits his power. 4. Fa -

nkas? ther, as Ariflotle well difcourfeth againft the ancie:

Phil-
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Philofophers, who before Anaxagoras, did aflign but one ?er
j
tas/ic™

,

Deum
r

exi?it
i.niiuiwpw<-u, »»ii -ij/? \ defendendo . uc fohus lit quic-

principle to things, (that material and pallive one; ; quid ipfius eft. Tenui/. adv. Her.

as if no active principle were required ; fo may we ar- mog. 4, 5.

gue againft him and them together; if God did pro- £~££5%^&
Juce and inlert an active principle into nature, (as who cget, uc poffit uti : Et nemo qui

-an well imagine thofe admirable works of nature, the pratfat de fuo uti, non in hocfupe-
_a.ij vv^ii mi t,

_

1
nor eft eo, cm praftat uti. lb. 8.

feminal propagation and nutrition of plants; the gene- Mecaph. i. 3.

ration, motion, fenfe, appetite, paffion of animals to Nil. quod jam non omnipotens,

De performed by a meer blind agitation of matter, with- ^^ po£ £X "m° om*

Dut Tome active principle diftinct from matter, difpo-

ing and determining it .toward the production of fuch fpecifick effects ?)

f God could, I lay, produce fuch an active principle (fuch an ^ihi^x,
:o ufe the Philofophcr's word,) why might he not as well produce a

jaffive one, fuch as the matter is ? 5. Farther, If God did produce im-

mterial Beings (fimple and uncompounded fubftances, diftinct from all

natter) fuch as angels and the fouls of men , meerly out of nothing,

I for out of what pre-exiftent fubftance could they be made ?) then may
|ie as well create matter out of nothing. What greater difficulty can we
conceive in making fuch a lower imperfect thing, than in making thofe

nore excellent Beings, fo much farther (as it were) removed from non-

ntity ? If any thing be producible out of nothing, why „ . „ AJ
,, , .

J Vi c tl l u
- *— Cur non omnia ex mh1I0.fi

pot all things capable of exiltence , by a vertue omm- aiiquidexnihii0) nififiinfumciens

,'Otent *
? But that fuch immaterial Beings were produ- fait divina virtus omnibus produ-

ed by God, we few before from many plain testimonies ggj£» S&JSSSiT
j
f divine revelation. 6. 1 add, That the manner of God s

laking the World, delivered in Scripture, by meer will and command

:

'

j

Hefpake, and it was done • he commanded, and it floodfaft :) that by only pfaI - 35- 9>

}|
renouncing the word fiat, all things fhould be formed and conftituted

i their fpecifick natures and perfections, doth argue that matter might
|s produced out of nothing by divine power: as alfo the effecting mi-

icles, contrary to the courfe of nature (without any preparation or pre-

ifpofition of the fuicipient matter) in the feme manner (by faying only,

;> our Saviour did, 3z/\<t>
y
xuftap&nli (Iwillfie thou cleanfed.) Woman, great L"k. 5. 13.

;

thyfaith ; yaitidirse aai »s 3h'A&is, (Be it to thee as thou defireft) * doth ^N^Ji'wll
lew the fame. For it is no wife harder, nor more impoflible to produce ^aavi ijiparfji.

latter it felf, than to produce a form therein without or againft its ap- Luk
- 7- '4>

tudeto receive it : Nay, it feems more difficult to make children to Aha- Mac. 3. 9.

m out of Hones, than to make them out of nothing : there being a po-

tive obftacle to be removed ; here no refiftance appearing ; there being

; wellfomewhat preceding to be deftroyed, asfomething new to be pro-

.iced. [Efpecially, I fey, confidering that God ufes no other means or

iftruments in thefe productions,than his bare word and command; which
hy ihould we not conceive as able immediately to produce the matter,

|; the forms of things ?] 7. Laftly : The text of Mofes, defcribing the
.

Banner and order of the creation , doth infinuate this

uth : In the beginning (faith he) God made heaven and ,-
ScriP cu

,

ra
,

<erram fmb faa
,

a™
, AT , <=>

, - 1 f - „ n . r edicit, dehinc qualiratem ipdus
Mb : JSOW the earth was Without form : firlt, It leems, ediireric; ficut St coelum priino

rod made the matter of heaven and earth , devoid of faftum pr° feff:i
. dehinc difpefitic-

1 form and order ,- a confufed and unfnapen mafs ; then Sg^jgg*^
"""

e digefted and diftinguiihed its parts ; by feveral de-

'rees raifing thence all thofe various kinds, thofe well arrayed hofts of
Dodly creatures. From thefe premifes we may conclude (againft thole

hiloibphers, who deftitute of the light of revelation, did conceive other-
ife

; and againft fuch Chriftians as have followed them ; as Hermogenes,

T t t 2 . whom
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whom Tertullian hath upon this occafion writ a. difcourfe againft, and

fome Socinians, Volkeim, &c.) that God did create (in the mod ftrict

and fcholaftical fenfe of that word) produce out of nothing, either im-

mediately or mediately bellow total exiftence upon every thing that is,

not excepting any one ; and that this is the true meaning of thefe words,

Nihil fine ori-
jtfafor f heaven andearth ; which is afcribed here to God, the Father of our

SSl/wIS* LordJefusChrifii a truth, which as all good Chriftians have always ac-

aiv'.M.v.i. knowledged, and the Holy Scriptures domoft plainly avouch, (For to

i Cor. 8.6.
us tfere $s lut me Goel

f
the Father, from whom are all things, and we from

him ; and one Lord Jefus Chrift (his Son) by whom are all things, and we

by him ; though Marcion of old fand other Gnoftical hereticks before

and after h\mj did contradict it, affirming that the God who made the

World, and enacted the law fwhom Mofes did declare) was a worfe con-

ditioned, a rigid and angry God ; but the God of the Gofpel was ano-

ther more benign and harmlefs God, void of all wrath and fpleen

[Tertullian thus in Verfe defcribes this conceit.

Adv. Marc. Fnedicat hie duos effe patres, divifaque regna,
Poem * '"

Effe mali caufam Dominum qui condidit orbem
;

Quique fguravit carnem fpiramine vivam
;

Quique dedit legem, & vatum qui voce locutus ;

Huncnegat effe bonum, jufium tamen effe fatetur,

Crudelem, durum
i

belli cui fazva voluptas,

Judicio horrendum, precibus manfuefcere nullis.

Effe alium fuadens, nulli qui cognitus unquam,

Hum ait effe bonum, nullum qui judicat, teque

Sedfpargit cuntlis vitamt non invidet ulli.]

Of affinity to this was the errour of the Manichees, who fuppofed tw

firft eaufes of things, one of good, the other of bad, faken it feemsfroi

the Ferfian, Egyptian, or other Ethnical doctrines, which to this purpoj

Plut.de if. &; we may fee recited by Plutarch in his Tractate de Jfide
&

'
Ojiride : th

ofir.p.659. -

ferfian from Zoroafler, he tells us, had their Oromazes and 4riman'm
Stcph.Gr.

t^e Egyptians their Ofiris and Typhon; the Chaldazans their good and ba

Planets; the Greeks their Zeus and Hades ; the Pythagoreans their Mow

and buds ; Empedocles his Concord and Difcord, &c. The commo

reafon or ground upon which erroneous conceits were, built , was thi

That there being in nature fome things imperfect and bad, thefe coui

not proceed from perfect goodnefs ; it would have produced all things i

,

higheft perfection, and in indefectible ftate of goodnei
•ei jg SJSr «r«^^u» w qk difcourfeth Plutarch there, expreffing the main <

& Twe^/, jfi yoi'ynv Mia* $ their argument, nothing naturally can ante without

*®$'l
»<**? *>*$*, $ >&>£ r caufe> and good cannot afford caufality to evil, it ism

puw *%tv, c.

ceflary that nature fhould have a proper feed and prii

ciple of evil, as well as good : and thus it feems to the moil and wifefi

for they indeed conceive two Gods as it were counter-plotting each othei

one the contriver and producer of good things,and the other of bad ; ca

ling the better one, God; the other, Damon)
But this difcourfe hath two great faults ; it fuppofeth fomething ir

perfect and evil, which is not truly fo ; and that which is truly imperfe

and evil, it ailigneth to a wrong caufe ; it fuppofeth fome things, accc

ding to their original constitution imperfect and evil; which is falfo

there was no creature, which did not at firft pafs the divine approbation

Gen. 1.31. God faw every thing that he had made, and behold it was very good. Goot

;

th:

-'C-
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that is, convenient and fuirable to its defign ; fair and decent in its place

and proportion : Very good ; that is, altogether perfect in its degree ;

without any blemifh or flaw; not liable to any juft exception : there be

indeed degrees of perfection, (it was fit there mould be fuch, in great

variety ; that things might commend and illuftrate each other,) lbme

things may comparatively be faid to be imperfect , or lefs excellent in

refpecl: ofothers ; but nothing is pofitively bad or imperfect, void of that

perfection due to its nature and kind. Every thing contributes fome-

thing to the ufe and ornament of the whole ; no weed that grows out

of the earth ; no worm that creeps upon the ground, but hath its beau-

ty and yields fome profit ; nothing is defpicable or abominable, though

all things not alike admirable and amiable. There is nothing therefore

unfit or unworthy to have proceeded from God ; nothing which doth

not in fome fort and degree conferr to the manifeftation of his glorious

wifdom, power, and goodnefs. Lord, (faith the devout Pfalmift, after Pfal. 104.24,

particular confederation of them) how manifold are thy works, in wifdom

haft thou made them all: the earth is full of thy riches. He created a//Sap.i. 14.

things that they might have their being , and the generations of the world

were healthfull ; and there is no poifon of definition in them ; faith the

Hebrew Wife-man.

As for thofe real imperfections and evils (moral evils ; habitual diftem-

pers, irregular actions, with all the mifchiefs confequent on them) we
need not feek any one eternal caufe for them : [though order and unifor-

mity do, diforder and confufion do not argue any unity of caufe,whence

they mould proceed : ] the true caufes of them are notorious enough

;

Men (or other intellectual agents.) their voluntary declining from the

way God doth prefcribe them ; difobeying his laws and precepts ; tran£

grefling the dictates of their own reafons ,• abufing their own faculties j

perverting themfelves and others (by their bad example, perfuafion,allure-

ment, or violence,) thefe caufes of fuch evils are moft vifible and palpa-

ble, they are called our ways, our works, our inventions ; thdy are im-

puted altogether to us ; we are blamed, we are punifhed for them. Nor
need we to inquire any other principle of them ; no (Arimanius, no un-

created Cacodamon, no eternal fate to father them upon.)

As for other evils of grief and pain incident to the nature,or confequent Mali nulla na=

upon the actions of any being, they are fuch as God himfelf (without ^J^botX
any derogation to his goodnefs) may in his wifdom or juflice be author maii nomen

of; for ends fometimes apparent to our understanding, fometimes fur-
^
cceP

ic

A^f
paffing its reach ; It may fuffice that God challengeth to himfelf the be- ^ ^ j,] jjf"

ing caufe of them :
* Shall there be any evil in the city, and the Lord hath * Amos 3.6.

not done it > \ Doth not evil and Good proceed out of the mouth of the mofl t Lam ' 3' 39'

High* || Iam the Lord and there is none elfe, Iform the light and create
||

ifa. 45. 57.

darknefs, I makepeace and create evil\ I the Lord do all thefe things. For

! thefe evils therefore is it in vain to fearch for any other caufe, than God's
juft providence. But I will not trouble you farther in confidering the

miftakes of thofe blind Philofophers or blafphemous Hereticks.

I will only briefly touch upon a confideration or two (concerning the

manner how and the reafon why God did make the world) which will Nonpotertaii-

commend it to us and ground fomewhat of our duty , and direct our ter facere qui

practice in refped thereto. The manner of God's producing the World
"J"^" j^

was altogether voluntary, abfolutely free : It did not proceed from him eil nccefficas

as heat doth from the fire, or light from the fun by a natural or necef &*• sen. Nau

fary emanation (as fome Philofophers have conceited.fome later Platonijls,
yfd. fefii,

and fome Stoicks) but from his wife counfel, and free choice, (He could pag. 10.

have
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have abfiained from making the World, he could have made it otherwife.^

Rev. 4. 11. Thou art worthy, Lord, to receive glory , and honour, and power, for thou

haft created all things, iy §ia to SiMju-a, <xS, and for, or ly thywill far

pkafure) they are and were created, fay the Elders in the Revelation. "Tis

Eph. 1. 11. the property of God (St. Paul tells us) to perform all things according to

the counfel of his will. He could not be fatally determined, there being no

fuperiour caufe to conftrain him. He could not be obliged to impart any
perfection being mailer of all, and debtour to none : it would dellroy all

ground of our thankfulnefs and devotion if God was not a free agent. And
'tis plain if the world had been produced by neceflary emanation, that it

iliould have been eternal ; as if the fun had been eternal, the light had been 3

fo. But that the world was produced in time and that not long fince

(within five or fix thoufand years,) not only faith and divine Chronology

allure us, but reafon alfo fhews, and all hiftory confpires to make us be-

lieve ; there being no monuments, or probable memory of actions be-

yond that time, and by what progreflions mankind was propagated and

difperfed over the world; how and when,and where nations were planted,

and empires raifed, and cities built, and arts invented or improved it is \

eafie enough to trace near the original times and places. The world there

fore in refpect of time conceivable by us is very young and not many fuc

ceffions of men's lives have paft between its beginning and ours. Whence
'tis evident that it was freely produced by God. And how he producec

it the Scripture farther teaches us; not with any laborious care or toil; no

with help of any engines or inflruments fubfervient ; not by inducing am
preparatory difpofitions, but 4*A&> -nS/S^At^ (zsClem.Alexand. fpeaks) b1

Adv.Herm.4^. his meer will and word (thefe were the hands (as Tertullian expounds it

Pfal.io*25. ^ wmGfj
'

tjs fajj God made the heavens) at his call they did all immedi

ately fpring up out of nothing; at his command they obediently ranget

themfelves into order. It was not only a high (train of Rhetorick in Mofe

Se& 7. (as Longinus fuppofed) but a moft proper expreffion of that incompre

henfible Efficacy, which attends the divine will and decree.

But (fince God did not only make the world freely but wifely, and ai

wife agents act to fome purpole, aim at fome end) why did God make th

world, it may be asked, what reafon induced him thereto ? I anfwerwitl

-Sen. Epift. 65. Plato, dyzftog %v, (Qu&ris quid propofttum fit Deo ? Bonitas: ita certe Plat

ait : Qua Deo faciendi mundum caufafuit? Bonus eft, nulla cujufquam Ion

invidia eft-.) He was good : His natural benignity and munificence was th<

only motive that incited (or invited) him to this great action of impar

ting exiftence, and fuitable perfection to his creatures refpectiveJy. N(

benefit or emolument could hence accrue to him ; no accelnon of beati

tude : he did not need any profit or pleafure from without himfelf ; bein§

full within, rich in all perfection, completely happy in the contemplatior
pfal. 16. 2. anc[ enjoyment of himfelf. Our goodnefs doth not extend to God, we

Job 22. 2. cannot any wife advance or amplify him thereby: Can a man (faith Eli-

phaz, can any creature) le profitalle to God > no : goodnefs is freely ditfu-

iive and communicative of it felf; love is active and fruitfull ; higheft ex

cellence is void of all envy,and felfifhnefs and tenacity : thefe being intrin-

1 Joh. 4.8,i<5. fecal to God's nature (for God is love; that is, effentially loving and good,

did difpofe him to bellow fo much of being, beauty, delight, and comfori

Pfal. 33. 5. upon his creatures. Hence, the earth (faith the Pfalmift) isfull of thegood
119.64. nefs of the Lord ; that is, every creature therein is an effect thereof; par

Pfal. 145. 9. takes thereof in its being and enjoyments. The Lord is good to all, and hi

tender mercies are over all his works (his tender mercies, rachamavi, hi;

bowels of affection) Good and tender overall his works, as well in pro-

ducing
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during them as preferring them ; in rendring them at firft capable to
receive Good, as in providing for and difpenfing good unto them, that Vki X04. 28*

thou givefl them, they gather ('tis fpoken in refpeft to the whole univer-

sity of creatures :) Thou openefi thy hand, they are all filled with good; 'tis

from God's open hand (his immenfe bounty and liberality) all creatures

do receive all that good , which fills and fatiates them. A glimpfe of
which truth the ancient heathens feemed to have, when they delivered

( as Ariftotle tells us, ) that love was the original principle of things : Arid Mecaph.

[%%gotv?ov fjiAv C^tola Ssuv /u.zSi<ra.1o 7mv1oov, is a verfe he cites out of Par-
u *'

menides."}

But I will not infill longer upon this point ; only I fhall briefly touch
fome Ufes the belief and confederation thereof will afford to us.

The belief thereof mull neceSIarily beget in us the highefl eSleem, ad-
miration, and adoration of God and his excellencies : what a power muft
that be (how unconceivably great both intenfively and extenfively ?) that
could ered: So Speedily, fo eafily, fuch a StupendiouSly vaSt frame (vail

I beyond the reach of our fenfe, of our imagination, of any rational colle-

\ ction we can make) the earth we dwell upon, divided into fo many great
empires, full of fo many inhabitants, bearing fuch variety of creatures dif-

j

ferent in kind, having in refpefl: to the whole but the like proportion as
a little fand to the earth it felf, or a drop to the great Ocean ? What a
wifdom muft that be, (how incomprehenfibly large and penetrant,) that
could contrive fuch an innumerable number of creatures (the artifice that
appears in one in the leaft of which doth fo far tranfcend our conceit)
could digeft them fo fitly, and conned them fo firmly in fuch order ?

what a goodnefs and benignity mull it be (how immenfe and boundlefsj
that did extend it felf in affection and care, for fo many creatures, pro-
viding abundantly for the needs and comfort of them all ? how tranfcen-

!
Jently glorious is the Majefly of him that was author of all thofe beau-.
:ies and Strengths ; thofe Splendours and magnificencies we with fo much
Dleafure and fo much alloniShment behold ? Well might the devout PSal-

mift and the divine prophets hence fo often take occafion to excite us to
Draife and celebrate the perfections of God. Well might even heathen
ohilofophers from the contemplation ofthe World be raifed unto the com-
jofing of Hymns and Elogies of the Great Maker of the World.

It alfo will conferr to the begetting of humble love and affe&ion and
gratitude toward God : what can be more efficacious to this purpofe than Co8ita*»c res

•o confider, that all we have, all we with fo much content and pleafure 5™55«-
:njoy (our felves firfl, then all the accommodations and comforts we & benefits'
ind) did proceed from him ; did proceed with particular intention from
fpecial good-will toward us ; a moll free good-will, moved with no me-
it of ours, no profit to himSelf : when I confider the heavens, the work of™- *. 3-

by fingers, the moon and fiars, which thou haft ordained, what is man that thou
rt mindfull of him > was the Pfalmifl's contemplation ; that the author of Sen- de Ira *?''

b great and glorious a work Should vouchfafe to regard fo mean a thingg^^
|s we, to vifit us with a provident care of our welfare, what a demon- digni nobis vU
tration of admirable condefcenfion, grace, and goodnefs is this ? what an

demus ProPter

rgumentof love and thankfulnefs toward him ? What is man ? what inSu™ "

ompanfon of him that made the world > what is our Strength in refpedl
f his, what our wit, what our goodnefs, what any quality of ours ? how
veak, vain, narrow, poor and wretched creatures mull we needs feem to
ur felves, when we ferioufly confider thofe excellencies displayed in the
reation ? how Should this humble and deprefs us in our conceits concer-
mg our felves ? especially if we reflect upon our ingratitude, our unpro-

fitableness,

3
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fitablenefs, our unjuflice toward the author thereof: how none, or how
leant returns we have made to him, who gave to us and all things their

. being, their all ; how faint in our acknowledgments, how negligent in our
fervice we have been ; how frequently we have oppofed his will and abu-

fed his goodnefs. Farther, it is an inducement to trull and hope in God
and a great confolation in all needs and diflrefTes. He that was able to do
fo great things, and was willing to do fo much for us ; he that becaufe

Pan. 4. 35. he made all things can difpofe of all and doth whatever pleafeth him in

heaven and earth; fhall we diflruft or doubt of his protection and fucccur
Pfal. 121. 2. in our need ? My help (faith the Pfalmift) cometb from the Lord, which

I24 ' 8, made heaven and earth : well might he be allured, having recourfe to fo

potent and faithfull an aid : and again : Happy is he that hath the God of
Pfal. 146. 5. Jacobfor his help, whofe hope is in the Lord his God, which made heaven and

earth, thefea and all that therein is. The prophet Jeremy begins his prayer
Jer. 32. 17. thus : Lord God behold thou haft made heaven andearth hy thy great power

and.ftretched-out arm, and there is nothing too hardfor thee. The creation

of the world is fuch an experiment of God's power and goodnefs, as may
well fupport our faith in the greatefl difficulties and diflrefTes, it is finally

a general incitement to all obedience : which from God's production of
all things doth appear due and reafonable. All other things obey the law

Ifa. 48. 13. impofed on them ; infift in the Courfe prefcribed to them. And fhall

Job
4

p%
2
.

'
vve be only difobedient and refractary ; irregular and exorbitant? fhall all

26.11. the hofls of heaven readily and punctually obey God's fummons? fhall the

jer.^Vi!" pillars of heaven tremble and be aflonifhed at his reproof ? fhall the fea

pfal. 48. 8. with its proud waves, be confined by his decree ? fhall fire and hail, mow
and vapour, and flormy winds (fuch rude and boiflerous things) fulfill his

word ? and fhall we be unruly and rebellious ? But I leave the farther im-
provement of this doctrine to your meditation : Concluding with that

Rev. 14.7. exhortation of the angel in the Revelation : Fear God, and give glory to

him : worjhip him that made heaven and earth, and the fea, and the foun- I

tains of water ; Even to him be all obedience, adoration, and praife for

ever and ever. Amen.

'TpHE Firfl: part of the Creed,concerning God the Father,\\>z have largely
*- infilled upon ; the next in order (as is fit) fucceeds that part there-

of, which relates to his ever Bkffed Son, our Lord and Saviour : the faith
'

in whom ; that is, the believing him to be, what he profelled himfelf,what

he and his firfl Difciples did teach concerning him, is the principal and

peculiar duty of our Religion as Chriflian, and diflinct from all other Re-

ligions; the fum of which doctrine is contained in what follows; wherein

our Saviour, the object of this faith, is defcribed and determined unto us.

firfl by his proper name Jefus ; next by his molt notable and comprehenfive
title Chrifl ; then by his relations, unto God firfl, His only Son ; then unto us

Our Lord; laflly by feveral illuflrious accidents, and circumflances apper

taining to him, (his conception, nativity, paffwn, crucifixion, death, burial

defcent into hell, refurreilion, afcenfion, feffwn at God's right hand:J whicl

particulars I fhall endeavour to profecute fomewhat more briefly.

3J € & w&
Ecci 6 1 TTH *S Name ^n0t unu*"ual among the Jews; for we read of divers i
.cc. 4 . 1. J_ Scr

~

iptllrej t}lat kear itj wj]0^ accor£Jing tQ nis jsjame (kit |j Sjn
coloff.4. 11. cides) was great for the faving of God's elect

; Jefus the fon ofjuftu.

Jefus the (on of Sirach, Bar-Jefus; and efpecially the famous Jefus theft
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of Nun ; and many others fo named occurr in Jofephus :) this name I fay,

was, by God's direction, impofed upon our Saviour, at his Circumcifion, Luk. 2.ar.

for the fignifkancy of it, as importing the performance of that great

defign, for which he was fent into the world, the falvation of mankind

from fin and mifery : (for it is faid : The/on ofman came to fave thefouls Luk. p. 56.

ofmen ; and to fave that which was loft : that God fent himHnto the world',
Matc- l8 - '

.

not to condemn the world, hut that the world hy him fhould he faved : that
12. 47.

be came into the world to favefinners ;) that is the reafbn rendred by the 1 Tim.m 5.

Angel of this name being affigned to him : She /hall hear afon, and thou ^at. 1. 21,

/halt call his name Jefus ; for he fhallfave his people from their fins : from

their fins, taking in all the caufes and confequences of them : from all

thole fpiritual enemies, which draw or drive us into them : from the guilt

and obnoxioufnefs to punifhment ;the terrour and anguilh of confcience;

the wrath and difpleafure of God following upon them ; the flavery un-

der their dominion ; the final condemnation and fufferance of grievous

pains for them : from all thefe mifchiefs he came to free and lave us from*

and did actually perform his part in accomplishing that falvation; and

was therefore properly called Jefus, or the Saviour/ To fave us from our Luk. 1. 7I ,

enemies (I lay) andfrom the hands of all that hate us, ({o Zachary in his

Benedtctus) from the Devil firfl ; For this purpofe, (faith St. John) the Son 1 Job. 3. 8.

ofGod did appear, that he might diffolve the works ofthe Devil, thole Vv orks

of tempting, and impelling us to tin. He went ahout (fiith St. Peter) do- &a - I0
- 38.

ing henefits, and healing all that.were * over powered (op over-ruled) hy the J^[*
wsws-

Devil, (poflefled by him whether in body or mind :) By his death (the Heb. 2. 14.

Author to the Hehrews tells us) he did defeat him who had the power of

death; that is, the Devil : He combated and conquered this ftrong one Matt. 12. 42,

(this dreadfull and mighty foe of ours) and bound him, and difarmed Luk- II-s>»

aim of his 't panoply; and |1 spoiled all his baggage ; leaving him unable f
'

mV0ir\idv
[without our own lault, our bafenefsor negligence) to do us mifchief, «"*•

as is infinuated in Matth. iz. and-Luk. 11.) Our^own flefhly defire, in- \j™£
J>*'*

|:lining us to vicious excefs, in fenfual enjoyments, (another powerfull

ind mifchievous enemy of ours) he by his grace (enLghtning and flreng-

j:hening us) doth fave us from : The law .ofthefpirit of life in Chrift Jefus

Taith St. Paul) hath freed me from the law offin and death : and the world R<m 8# i;

which often follicits, and fometimes would force us to wickednefs) he
lelivers us from, vanquifhing it in our behalf : Be ofgood courage (faith Joh. 16. 3 j„

le) for I have overcome the world : In allthefe things (in the temptations * Jo!l * 5 * 4'

ind perfecutions of all our enemies,) we do more than conquer, through Rom. 8. 37.

Ihrift that loved us. As for our confcience, 'tis the bloucl of Chrift that

:leanfes it from the ftain of guilt ; that delivers it from the fear of pu- Heb. 9. 14.

u'fhment ; as the ApofUe to the Hehrews dothafliire us. And the wrath H?b - - ie>-

!>f God toward us he hath appeafed ; fo that heingjuftifed hy faith, we Rom. 5.9,10,1

•ave peace with God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and, If heing enemies,

tie were reconciled hy the death ofhis Son ; much more heinv reconciled, we
1 ft 7 /~ % 7 " ^
ball befaved hy his life : We fhall be faved from all condemnation and
engeance due to us : for there is now no condemnation to them that are in ^'J-'

u
IO,

thrift Jefus

:

—Jefus, * that delivers us from the wrath to come. In fo many * h pt^-V©"*

efpects is this bleffed Perfon our Jefus ; laving us from all our enemies,
iur fins, our miferies; which he performs feveral ways; and in feveral

efpeds may therefore be ftyled our Saviour.

1. By hisconduft of us into, and in the way of falvation 1- It is a very
'roper title, and mod due to thofe brave Captains, M'ho by their wif-

om and valour have freed their people from flreights and opprellions.

generally were thofe Judges and Captains , who anciently delivered

U u u Tfraeli
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Ifrael, called : In the time of their trouble ((aid the Levites in their prayer
Neh. p. 27* in Nehemiah) when they cried unto thee , thou heardefl them from heaven,

and according to thy manifold mercies thou gaveft them Saviours, who faved
them out of the hand of the enemy : fo particularly are Othniel and Ehud

Judg.3.9,15. caUeci . and Mofes fignally : Thefame (faith St. Stephen) did Godfend to

le
t

(a^ovla. iyWI^wJ a Commander and a Saviour (or Redeemer ) as
• he who by his happy conduct did free them from Eiyp.
Thus Demetrius, by the Atbe- • n „„„„ c„ *•* rt„r

,

11 1 > \ ? „ / 5^
nlksl i*as entitled -fa^fa* *} «. *M* fiavery. So is Jefus called aQ^« * *«7»ipj<*;, (the

•to? ; for delivering then from the Captain of our Salvation, Heb. a. 10J dp^iypg ^ms, (the
Macedonian fubjeftion, and refto- Qaptain ffrf. tf}e chiefleader of us into the way ofeter*
ring to them their liberty. r

. ,., > >. I , .
J

. „ J
N , , / J ,*

nal life and Jalvation, Acts 3. 15.) a>e%Hjs)S myites (the

Captain of our faith, he that brought us into the belief of that faving do-

ctrine, which is the power of God tofalvation, Heb. 12. 2. Rom. r. 16.) and
thefe titles we find together attributed to him, (Ails 5. 31.) Him hath God
exalted, d^^ti-pv iy-utxlvigg., as a Captain and Saviour. And thus hath he

conducted us rirff by inftruction, (hewing and teaching us the way of
Rom. 11. 14. falvation, (the doing of which we fee often called Saving • becaufe it hath

1 Tim. 4.

2
id.

fo mucn efficacy towards the effecting Salvation) God's gracious inten-

jam. 5. 20. tions of mercy toward us ; the conditions of duty required by God from

us ; the great encouragements to faving obedience, and determents from

deftrudtive difobedience ; the whole will of God, and concernment of

man reflecting falvation, he hath revealed unto us : No man hath everfeen
Joh. t. 18. God, (not his face or nature; not his purpofe and pleafiire^ the only begot-

ten Son, being in the bofom of the Father, ( (k&v®, iz,nyH?a.1o ) he hath re-

ported and expounded him unto us : all that excellent doctrine, which h<

that heartily believes, and faithfully practiles according to, (hall infalli

bly be faved, he was the firfl author and doctor of : Godfaved and callec

2 Tim. 1. 9. us (as St. Taul tells us,) with a holy call (called us out of the way of er-

rour and wickednefs and mifery, into the way of truth, and righteoufnef
"iva, frnjcu^ and happinefs) according to his purpofe and grace (his gracious defign

vtXfZv, )£, oJb- that was befiowed upon us in Chrijl Jefus before the world began ; but beinf

ot/wo-j, t» dv now made manifeii by the appearing of our Saviour Chrift Jefus, whe

SpilX! hath abolifhed death , and brought life and immortality to light by th.

Cyr.Aiex. Gofpel. By him the oct>%0j.(§h ;£*gA (the grace of God that bringeth fai
Tit. 2. 11, 12. vation) disappear to all men; teaching us, that denying ungodlinefs am

worldly lufls, wefhould live foberly, and righteoufly, andpioujly in this world

Neither by his doctrine only, but by his example and real performanc

he hath conducted us in the fame blefied path : He hath refolutelj

marched before us through all the mod difficult and dangerous pafiages

charging, beating back and breaking through all the forces of our ene

mies ; enduring painfully the mod furious afiaults of the world ; am
i cor. 1 $. powerfully fubduing the mod: malicious rage of hell. death, where 1

thy fling ? hell, where is thy viclory ? Thanks be to God who hath give

us the viclory by our LordJefus Chrijl. Victory and falvation (fromdeati

1 Pet. 2. 21. and hell) we (hall be certain of, if we purfue hisfleps, and do not bafel 1

Heb. 12.2. or falfjy defert (b good a leader— If with patience we run the race that

fet before us, looking unto the captain and perfetler of our faith Jefus, ni

for the joy propofed unto him, endured the crofs, defpifed the fhame, and hat

fet down at the right hand of the throne of God. Would it not raife an

enflame any courage to fee his Commander adventure fo boldly upon a

dangers, to endure fo willingly all hardfliips ?

2. But he was alfo farther (in a more excellent and peculiar mannei

our Saviour, in that he purchafed for us falvation ; freeing us (rom tl

captivity we were detained in ; from the obnoxioufnefs to punifhmen L

v;
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we were fubje&ed to; by yielding himfelf a rartfom for us, offering his

life a facrifice for our fins
;
procuring by his merit and fuffering, in our

Head and behalf, the pardon of our fins, and reconciliation with God.

Him (fay Peter and the Apoflles) hath God exalted with his right hand Aas s * 3I <

to be a Prime and a Saviour, for to give repentance to Ifrael and remiffion

offins. He gave himfelf, dvllhvl^v \zzfy ymvlaev (a ranfom inftead of all.) iTim.2. 6.

We have redemption through his bloud, the forgivenefs of fins, accor-
Matt

'
2°" z8 "

ding to the riches of his grace. He bare himfelf our fins in his own body Ephef. i. 7.

upon the tree. He by the eternal fpirit offered up himfelf a fpotlefs ( fa- cpj- u '4-

crifice) to God ; being thereby a propitiation for our fins and the fins of 18, 'i 9.

the whole world. God by him did reconcile the world unto himfelf, not 1 p«. 2. 24.

imputing unto them their tranfgreffions. Thus doth the Scripture declare "
j^V*".

Jefus to have been our Saviour: For he not only leads us in the way,but 4. 10.

(as a gracious reward of our faithfull and conflant adherence to him) has \***ids.

§iven us the promife of eternal joy and happinefs. Rom^s-
3. He is thirdly our Saviour by communication of fpiritual ftrengtfi 2 cor. 5. 190

and power, whereby we are inabled to refill and overcome the enemies '*
2

rf our foul and our falvation ; freeing us from the dominion of fin and

Satan. Our own reafon, however aided by exteriour inflrudtion, and

sxcitement, being unable to deal with thofe powerfull temptations, op-

pofitions and difcouragements we are to encounter with, he hath given l

us a wife and powerfull fpirit, to guide and advife us ; to excite, and en- -*

:ourage us ; to relieve and fuccour us in all our religious practife ancfwel- ty^T

are; fo that all deliverance from the prevalency of temptation and fin,

ve owe to his grace and affiftance : By our faithfull embracing Chrifl's

lo&rine and yoke

—

-Our old man is crucified with him , that the body of^
om'£- 6>

•n may be deftroyed,fothat we henceforth fhould notferve fin .-• Sirt fhall no

longer lord it over us, becaufe we are not under the law, but under grace;

veing freedfrom fin, we arefubjetled to righteoufnefs : and made fervants

\o God'; having our fruit unto holinefs ; and the end everlafting life : The Rom. 8.2«

aw of thefpirit of life in chrifl Jefus hath freed us from the law offin and

j f death : Thus is Jefus our Saviour.

4. He is fo, laftly, by final coining upon us, and crowning us with

alvation : He not only lead us in the way , and hath purchafed for us

he- means, and helps us in the profecution, and hath promifed unto us,

nit will actually beftow upon us (as a gracious reward of our faithfull

nd conflant adherence to him) eternal joy and happinefs. I have fought 2 Tims 4. 8.-
-

he goodfight, I have finifhed the race, I have kept the faith ; henceforth

here is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord the righ-

eous judge fhall give me at that day ; and not to me only but to all theni

ilfo.that fhall have loved his appearance. He is able to fave them to the Heb. 7.23.

'ttermoft, that come unto God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make inter-

effion for them. Thou haft given him (thou, O father^ to thy Son Jefus Joh.i7«2,2ii

j iafl given) the power of allflefh, that he fhouldgive eternal life to allthat

hou haft given him (that is to all, who by God's grace have perfifled in

aithfull obedience to him.) The glory which thou haft given me, I have Heb. 12.2=

hen unto them. Thus is he the aQfpjk it, tsAg*»7ms , the beginner, car-

eer on, and accomplifher of our falvation :. and therefore mofl appofitely

vas named Jefus ; the name, which anciently that mofl valiant and fuc-

.efsful Captain did bear, who did of all mofl livelily reprefent and pre-

ignifie him, and had therefore queflionlefs by God's fecret Providence
his name afhgned him.

I need not now much to mind you, what refpeci, what love, what gra-

itude the very mention of this name, the confederation of thefe benefits

U u u % towards
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towards us implyed thereby, fliould beget in us. He that fliould

freely, with great inconvenience to himfelf come out of his own
way, to fhew us ours, bringing us out of a road tending unto certain

. • deftru&ion, into a moft pleafant and fafe way, furely leading unto

the end of our defires, we fliould think our felves much obliged unto i

He that fhould draw us out of a wretched flavery , deflitute of all eafe;

comfort or hope, by frankly yielding up himfelf a rimfom for us, we
could not know how fufficiently to value his kmdnefs toward us : He that,'

when we were fentenced to death, (a death of torment endlefs and re--

medilefs) fliould not only expofe his life for our delivery, but undergo

Joh. 15. 13. willingly a painfull and difgracefull execution in our ftead ; what fliould

we think of his friendfliip ? what expreffion could reach it ? He laflly,

that from a ftate of extreme penury, bafenefs, and difconfolacy, fliould

raife us to the highefl pitch of wealth, dignity, and happinefs, how could

we worthily thank him ? how love or honour him enough? This and

much more ; much more than we can conceive or exprefs hath Jefus

done for us, : well therefore ought our hearts to melt with affection in

thinking of him, our knees to bend with reverence at the mention of his

Name. It concerns us alfo to take care, that his fo excellent endeavours

for our falvation be not fruftrated, that he be as well in effect, as defign,

HeM. 3. and vertue, our Saviour : what a folly were it. what a crime to negletl

Cto render ufelefs and ineffecfualj f° great falvation i

»

,/TpIs a title , or name importing office and dignity ; the fame witf
t King. 19.1s* A

MeJ/ias ; this in Greek, that in Hebrew fignifying The Anointed

Of ancient times in the Eaftern countries ('abounding as with good oil

fo with many delicate odoriferous fpices/ it feems, . by Hazael his in

unction, to have been the manner (it was fo however among the Jews,

to feparate (or confecrated perfons (and things too, I might add,) de

figned to great and extraordinary employments, by anointing them witl

vid.Exod. 30. ointments compofed of thofe ingredidfcp; fymbolizing for devotingjii
£3> &c

- feems thereby both a plentifull effufion upon them of gifts, qualifying

them for their employment, and a comfortable and pleafant diffufiono;

good and gratefull effects expected from them; from the ufe of things

Cant. 1. 2. and the performances ofperfons fo fanctified. Thy Name (faith theSpoufc
Vid. Pfal.133. in the Canticles) is an ointment poweredforth ? that is, very delightfull anc

acceptable; and fo were thofe "offices hoped to be, to which men by fuel;

unction were confecrated. We find efpecially three forts of perfons, tc

whom this confederation did belong, by divine appointment : Kings, and

Priefts,and Prophets ; who are therefore (all ofthem) fryled God's anointed,

Kings and Priefts more frequently ; but fbmetimes alio Prophets : Touch

1 Clfro. 16.22. not mlne anointed, and do my prophets no harm • whereprophets and anointec-

do feem to denote the fame thing, and to expound one the other ; for

Abraham (whom with the other Patriarchs thofe words do concern) a

* Gen. 20. 7. called a * Prophet, and becaufe fo, feems here filled God's anointed.)

. Priefts, (though at firft all the fons of Aaron were thus confecrated, ac

Exod. 40. 115. cording to that law) Exod. 30. 30. Tlwu fhalt anoint Aaron and hisfons
. 30. 30;

tyat tyey may mjnifter unf me jn tfJe prjejis jfice
.

yet t jiey tejj us f
thai

afterward in all courfe of times only the High-prieft was lb confecrated
Levic. 4 . 3 , 5, whence the Anointed, or the Prieft that is anointed did fignify the High-

prieft (in diftinction to other inferiour Priefts.) Of Kings, all that fuc

ceeded in the Kingdom of Ifrael in a legal and orderly courfe ; and thofl

whon
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whom God did himfelf by extraordinary designation conferr that dignity

upon, were fo feparated ;
(as Hazael, and Jehu*.) Prophets, we do not *iKing,i9.i$.

find that they were commonly or according to any rule anointed. : but one

plain inftance we 'have of Elijha, fubftituted to Elijah in this manner ; it 1 K'in& »9- 16 >

feems as being a prophet more than ordinary, endued with higher gifts,

and defigned to greater performances than common prophets were. Now
whereas the people of the Jews were by prophetical admonitions brought

into an opinion and hope, that in times to come God would fend an ex-

traordinary prophet : / will raife them up a prophetfrom among their Ire- Dent. 18. \%,

then, like unto thee, and I will put my words in his mouth, and he {hall l8,

(peak unto them all that Ifhall command him >, a prophet, who fhould efta-

blifli a new covenant with the houfe of Ifrael; and is therefore called the

mejfenger of the covenant, Mai. 1.3. who mould propagate the knowledge

and worfliip of God ; mould enlighten and convert the Gentiles ; who
fhould inftru£t the ignorant, Strengthen the faint , comfort the afflicted.

according to many pafTages concerning him in the prophets : as for in-

ftance, that in Ifaiah LXI. 1. cited by St. Luke,Luk. IV. 1 8. The fpirit of
the Lord is upon me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me to preach Good tidings

unto the meek ; he hathJent me to bind up the broken-hearted, &c. And that

in the fame prophet,chap. XLII. 1. alledged by St. Matthew, Matt.XII.18.

Behold myfervant, whom I uphold, mine eletl in whom my foul delighteth ; 1

have put myfpirit upon him, he fhall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.

He fhall not cry, &c. Which being infpired, is the qualification of a pro-

phet; and fuch promulgation of God's will; fuch miniftration of com-
Ibrt and counfel from God are the proper offices of a prophet, (that is, of

I

in efpecial minifter and agent fent by God to tranfacl: his affairs with

I nen and fhew them his pleafure.) This perfon alfo the Jews did from J:he

fame inftru&ions expecl: to be a Prince, who fhould govern them in righ»

:eoufnefsand in prosperity ; endued with power to deliver them from all

,)ppreMion and flavery; to fubdue their enemies; and reduce all nations

inder fubjeclion to their laws ; according to thofe predictions; Ifa. 32. 1.

\3ehold a King fhall reign in right eoufnefs, &c. Pfal. no. 2. TheLordfhall
[end the rod of thy ftrength out of Sion, rule thou in the midft of thine ene-

nies. Jer. 23. 5-. and 3?. 15^ Behold- the days come, faith the Lord, that

T will raife upto David a righteous branch; and a King fhall reign and pro-

per, and pall execute judgment andjuflice in the earth ; in his days Judah
[hall be faved, and Ifraelfhall dwell fafely : and Jer. 30. 8. It fhall come to vid

v,
Ezek

- 34-

>afs in that day, faith the Lord, I will break his yoke from off thy neck, and
g7.

'

24.

vill lurft thy bonds, andfirangers fhall no more ferve themfelves of him: But Hof. 3.5.

hey fhallferve the Lord their God
i
and David their King, whom I will raife

f unto them. Ifa. n. 1,10. And there fhall come forth a rod out of the vi<3- Ifr- p. 7-

km of Jeffe, and a branchfhallgrow out ofhis roots : And the fpirit ofthe
l ' 5 '

lord fhall be upon him,fkc.—he fhallftand for an Enfign of the people, to it

hall the Gentiles feek, and his reft (hall be glorious : and many more places

::learly fpeak to the famepurpofe. That this Great perfon alfo fhould be
Prieft, they did or might have learned from the fame Prophets : for of
lim Zechariah' thus foretold : Thus faith theLord ofHofts; Behold the man zech. 6. 12.

vhofe^ name 'is the Branch, (a name in fo many places appropriated to the

Vjeffias) and he fhall grow up out of his place,and he fhall build the temple of
he Lord ; even hefhall build the Temple ofthe Lord,and hefhall bear theglory

;

md fhallfit and rule upon his throne ; And he fhall be a prieft upon his throne,

md the counfel of peace fhall be between them both. Of hira alfo David pgj. no< ^
pake : The Lord hathfworn and will not repent ; Thou art aprieft for ever,

fter the order of Melchizedeck ; From divers pafTages alfo concerning his

perform
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performances of propitiation and benediction they might have collected

the fame. It is no wonder then, that the ancient Jews (although the text

- of Scripture does not, except once in the 9th. of Daniel, apply this name
' of Chrifi or Meffias to this perfon, fo promifed and prophefied of) did at-

tribute efpecially this title to him, itfeeming moft proper of any , and

raoft comprehenfive ; implying all the privileges, endowments, and per-

formances belonging to him : 'tis obferved that the Chaldee Paraphrafe

(compofed by the Priefts, as an interpretation of the lefs exa&ly under-

Hood ancient Hebrew Scripture, for the benefit and inftrudtion of the
vid. Neh. 8. 8.

pe0ple) doth exprefsly mention the Meffias in above feventy places ; and

. according to their Expofitions we fee that the People did confidently ex-
Joh.4.25. pe(

cj.
a .perfon (un(jer this name and notion) fhould come : I know (laid

the Woman of Samaria, fo far had this belief extended) that the Meffias

comes ; and when he /hall come,he will tell us all things : (Obferve, that they

did promife to themfelves a full declaration of all truth by the Meffias)

And when St-. John the Baptift did live and teach in a manner extraordi-
Luk. 3. 1 s; nary, 'tis laid, That the people did expect, and all men mufed in their hearts

concerning him whether he were the Chrifjt, or not : And when our Saviour's

Joh. 7.51. admirable works and difcourfes had convinced divers, they laid: When

Chrifl cometh, /hall he do greater miracles than this man hath done > So

that 'tis evident, the belief and expectation of a Meffias to come was ge-

neral among them. And that indeed Jefus was fuch, in correfpondency

to all thofe prophecies, and the characters in them delcribed and pre-

fignified, that he was fignally.chofen and confecrated by God, in a man
ner fupereminent, to all thefe offices Prophetical, Regal, and Sacerdotal

Aft. 10.38. the NewTeflament doth abundantly fhew us. Him (faith St. Petejr ii

general) God anointed with the holy Spirit , and Power: not with externa

affufion of material oil (that did only fignifie, as Cyrus alio was not, wh(

yet is called God's Mejjias) but with real infufton of divine grace an<

power, enabling him to execute all thofe great and extraordinary fin:

dtions : with this gladfome oil he was thoroughly perfumed and replc

niflied, without meafure : with this he was fanctified from the womb
Pfal. 45. >• when thepower of the higheft did overfhadow him, at or in his conception

Toh't'34.
W^T tms

'
at his'Baptifm, he was folemnly and vifibly inaugurated; whe

the Heavens were opened unto him, and the'Spirit of God defcended upo

Matt. 3. i(5.
jjjm as a jyove^ and came upon him : with this in all the courle of his lil

Afts ic. 38. an(j miniflery he was continually accompanied ; the vertue'of it being i

moft fenfible effects of wife and gracious difcourle; holy and blamele

converfation ;. miraculous and glorious performances, for the good an

benefit of mankind, to the delight and confolation of all well-difpofe

minds, difcovered and diflufed. He was by this made (in right and i

effect) a Prophet, a King, zPrieft. 1. A Prophet; for they were not m
Luk. ?. 16. (taken, who (upon our Saviour's admirable raifing the -Widow's chile

W ere amazed, and glorified God, faying, That a great Prophet was raift

up among them, and that God had vifited his people : nor the difciples, wi
Luk. 34. 19. calJed him a Prophet, mighty in deed and fpeech before Godand all the pe

]oh. 6. 14. pie : nor they, who confeiTed (in St. Johns Gofpel) This- is in truth ti

Prophet', that is to come into the world: an extraordinary commiiiion 1

had from God, declared by vocal atteftation of God himlelf from He-

ven, by the exprefs teltimony of St. John Baptifl , by the performan
'

of innumerable great figns and miraculous works • (arguments in t

:

higheft degree, to utmolt poffibility fufficient to aflert and confirm i)

he was in greateft perfection qualified for the exercife of that functio;

by infpiration complete and unlimited ; by difpofition of mind altogetk
pus
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1

pure and holy, declared in a continual practice of life void of all fin and

guile; by an infuperable courage and conftancy, an incomparable meek- » Vet. 2. us.

nefs and patience; a moil winning goodnefs and fweetnefs; a tranfeendent

wifdom and difcretion ; a mod powerfull awfulnefs and majefty,exprefied

in all his demeanour and actions. And fuitable to the authority of his

commiffion and the qualifications of his perfon was the weight and the ex-

tent of his doctrine, concerning nolefs than the falvation of mankind; the

reconciliation ofGod to the world ; the entire will of God,and whole duty

of man, with all the covenants and conditions, the promifes and threat-

nings relating to our future flate ; myfleries never before revealed, decrees

never to be reverfed. He did not (as other Prophets have done) prophefie

about the conilitution of one particular law or religion ; the reproof or

reformation of onefiate; the judgment and fate determined to this or that

nation ; but to the inftruction and converfion of all people ; the fettling

of a law univerfal and perpetual; the final doom of all the world, did his

prophetical revelations extend. So was he a Prophet, z. And a King

ilfo he is ; fuch as the Prophets foretold he fhould be; who mould raife
Amos 9- **«

the tabernacle of David that was fallen ; and re/lore the Kingdom to Ifrael,

[Acts 1. 6.) that fhould enact laws, and reduce the nations into fubjection

to them ; mould erect a Kingdom, and govern it in righteoufnefs, peace,

ind profperity; fubduing and extirpating all the enemies thereof: [A
Xing not of this world, though over it ; ruling not in external pomp and

late; but by fecret providence and power; not fo much over the bodies

md temporal eflates, as in the hearts and confeiences of men ; not chiefly

>y outward compulsion and violence; but by inward allurement and per-

uafion :] A King he is indeed over all the world ; to * the lamb is to be * Rev - s- i3«

\fcribed allpower and authority by every creature ; he is truly flyled King ^y^'^f'
\f Kings, and Lord of Lords. God hath advanced him (yssn^u-^eoffi) and Phil. 2. 9.

hath given him a name (that is, a title of dignity and authority) above ^Pj1, U2U

[very name ; that at the name of Jefus every knee fhould bend, whether of
hings in heaven, or upon the earth, or under the ground. Of him in a higher

nd exacter fenfe it was faid, than of Solomon : All Kings fall down before P&I.72. n.

'im, all Nations doferve him : All men whatever ( all creatures ) are his

'aflals, fubject and tributary to him : All power is given unto him inhea- Mat - 28> l8-

ten and earth. But in efpecial manner he is King over his Church ; over
joh>

"*
3
^"

hat People, whom by the fword of his word and prevalent operation 13- ?•

>f his fpirit he hath fubdued to himfelf, (that myflical Sion, built upon
pfal

* 7*

2

2

j :

he rock of his heavenly grace and truth ; in which 'tis (aid God will Mic. 4. 7, tic

)lace his refidence and reign for ever ; from whence the law fhall go forth

;

Ife - 2 « 2 > &c'

nd to which all nations fhall flow.) Over this he reigns ; having efta-

)liihed mod: righteous and wholfome laws, which his lubjects^re obliged

nd enabled by him to obey ;
protecting them by legiflation, by defence

nd protection, &c. from the invafions and infurrections of their enemies

inteftine enemies, their own lufts; outward enemies, the Devil and the

Vorld,) fupporting them- in their diftrefles and afflictions : Alfo exerci-

ing'judgment over all ; diflributing fit rewards and punifliments, with
ixquifite juftice and equity ; mod jufl, though very fevere punilhments

lpon obftinate offenders; moil royal and liberal rewards to the faithfull

.nd obedient ; laftly, reflraining, defeating, and deftroying all the ene-

nies to his royal dignity, and to the welfare of his good fubjects ; both

'ifible and invifible; temporal and fpiritual. Out of his mouth (Apoc. 19. £j?°
Ci ^ li '

tj.) there goeth aJharp fword, that with it he fhouldfmite the nations, and Mat^i-fi,^
ie fhall rule them with a rod of iron : Thefe mine enemies (he mail one day Luk. 19.27-

ay) which would not that I flould reign over them, bring them hither and I

6

or ' ,5< :5 '

flay
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Jlay them hefore me : He mufl reign till he hath put all enemies under his

vid. C0I.2. i^-feet. Thus is he a King, endued with foveraign Power, and crowned with

glorious Majefty ; enjoying all pre-eminencies,and exercifing all functions

iuitable to regal dignity. 3. He is alfo a Trieft; and that no ordinary

Heb. 8. 6. one : ^lapo^Jtmept? rlnv^i X&fla^yicic, he hath ohtained a more excellent

funtlion, than any other Prieft ever had. An oblation he once offered, in

worth and efficacy furpaffing all the facrifices and oblations that ever

were or could be made (all the fatteft hecatombs that were ever facrificed;

i Pet. 1. 18. all the gold and precious Hones that were ever offered ; all the fpices and

.. perfumes that ever were kindled upon the altar, were but vile and fordid;
Heb. 9. 9. ineffectual and unacceptable, in comparifon thereto) a willing oblation of

his own moft glorious body (the temple of the divinity ;) of his mofl

T^h'

I0
' \ Preci°us blood ; of his dear life ; of himfelf; his moft innocent, mofl pure,

Eph."'*. moftfpotlefs and unblemiflied felf; for the propitiation of our. fins, and
Heb. 7. 27. reconciling us to God ; an oblation that only could appeafe God's wrath
He

* 7 ' 2
' and merit his favour.

He doth alfb (which is another facerdotal performance) intercede foi

1 Joh. 2. 1. the pardon of our fins : If any man fin, ive have an advocate with (or to,

the father, Jefus Chrifl the righteous ; for the acceptance of our fervices

vid. Heb. 5.7. f°r tn-e granting our requefts; for grace and afTiftance, comfort and re

ward, and all fpiritual advantages to be conferr'd upon us; thus purfu

ing the work of falvation by his propitiatory facrifice begun foru:

Heb. 7. 2'?. Whence (as the Apofile faith) he is alle to fave to the uttermofl thofe tha
Numb. 6. 23. y j^m come mtQ q j^ feinghe ever liveth to make interceffion for us. 1

1 Tim. 2.5. is the duty alfo of a Prieft to mediate between God and man by aton«

ment and interceffion ; fo is he.

* t chr.23.13. He doth farther, as a * Prieft, perform the office of bleffing ; bleffing th

Levic. 9.22, people in God's name: bleffing God in the people's behalf) as did the J

G«!.i4.t9j2o. Mutinous type of him, Melchizedeck. (Bleffed be Ahram of the moft Hio.

God, poffeffour ofheaven and earth : and bleffed be the mofl High God, whh

hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand.) So hath Jefus effectually pr<
;

noUnced all joy and happinefs to his faithfull people ; he pronounced 3le

fednefs in his Sermons ; he bleffed his Difciples at his parting ; And Gt

Aft'q
4
*26.

' (as ^t ' Pefer ^s us) having raifed up his Son Jefus , fent him to blefs »\

vid. Eph. 1. 3. in turning away every one of us from his iniquity ; and at the laft day he wi

'

Matc.25.34. utter that comfortable benediction ; Come ye bleffed ofmy father, inher.

the Kingdom preparedfor youfrom thefoundation of the world ; as thegref

Prophet and Doctor ; as the foveraign King and Prince , as the High-Prie

and Advocate of his Church. So in all refpects is Jefus a true and per

feet Prieft ; and 10 finally in all refpects is he God's anointed; the Chri\

of God : and indeed that he is fo, is the fundamental point of our Rel

gion ; which the Apoftles did teflifie, and preach, and labour to perfuad

the world of, the fincere beliefof which doth conftitute and denominat

us Chriflians : the confideration of which may ferve to beget in us

practice anfwerable to our relations grounded thereupon : If he be fuch

Prophet, we muft with attention and a docile mind hearken to his admc

nitions and inftructions ; we mufl yield a fteady belief to his do#rinc

we muft readily practife what he teaches us : if he be our King, vi

mufl perform all due allegiance to him ; pay him honour and reverenci

fubmit to his laws and commandments; repofe truft and confidence:

him ; fly to his protection and afTiftance in all our difficulties and neec

If he be our Priefi, we mufl apply our felves to him for, and rely upc

his fpiritual minifleries in our behalf ; fue for and expect propitiation <

our fins by his facrifice ; the collation of all fpiritual gifts from his ii

tercelfion

>
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:erceflion; all fpiritual comfort, joy, and felicity in confcquence upon

lis efficacious benediction; Having ('tis the Apoftle to the Hebrews his Heb.10, 21,22.

idmonition) a great priefl over the houfe of God, let us draw near with a

rue heart, in full ajfurance offaith. In a word; if Jefus be Chrift, let us

)e Chriftians ; Chriftians not in name only, in outward profeffion, in our

ipinion ; but in very deed and reality ; in our heart, in our affection, in

iur practice. Lit every one that nameth the name of Chrift (that confefleth 2 Tim. 2. 1$.

lim to be fo) depart from iniquity.

His omp 3>D!U

rHat the Meffias defigned by God to come for the reftoring of the

Church and reformation of the World , was in efpecial manner to

ethe Son of God, feems to have been the common perfuafiorj/^f the

ncient Jews before our Saviour's appearance ; as may be collected from

ivers expreflions then ufed,wherein being the Chrift, and being the Son

fGod, are conjoined as in feparable adjuncts of the fame perfon : as in

le confeffions of Nathanael. * Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art the * J°h- 1. 4?.

'ing of Ifrael': Of Martha, f / believe that thou art theChrift, the Sonoftfrh>i'- 2 7

od, which fhould come into the world : Of St. Peter, \\We have believed, iijoh.6.<59.

ndhave known that thou art the Chrift, the Son ofthe living God ; and efpe-

ally by that examination of the Higlv-Prieft :
* I adjure thee by the living *uztt26^>3i

od
}

that thou tell us, whether thou be theChrift, the Son of God. And that Mar - 14»* 1 -

ar Saviour was indeed fo, the New Teftament doth every-where teach

; : calling him not only at large the Son ofGod, but his ./xcvoy.vh (his only

,votttn Son,) his a.yx.-mllq, (his darling Son \) his iraoelorox.^ (his firjl-

\rn.) histh&vfji; (his proper and peculiar Son;) thofe epithets all im-

ping ibmewhatof peculiar eminency in the kind and ground of this re-

gion. Adam is called fhe Son of God ; and the Angels are fo entitled ;iuk.3. ulf.

Mid Princes are fome-where ftyled the children of the moft High : and all Pfal.82.5j

jen ; efpecially all good men ; yea all things have God, in fome fenfe,

1 eir father : But all thefe in a manner (if we compare them with Chrift's

lation) are improper and inferiour ; for he is the only Son, (or the only

gotten Son) of God. Now we find indeed feveral reafons and refpeclts,

r which he is called the Son of God : he is fo in regard of his temporal

meration, by the Holy Ghofl of the Virgin Mary ; fo the Angel doth

jprefsly tell us : The Holy Ghoft fhall come upon thee, and thepower of (he Luk. 1.35-

Vigheft fhall overfhadow thee : therefore alfo that Holy thing, which is Le- vid " Gal ' 4-4'

I

tten, fhall be called the Son of God : A generation, lb wonderfull, and

xuliar, without intervention of any father, but God, is one ground of

lis relation and title. He is alfo capable of this title, by reafon of that

gh Office, the which by God's fpecial designation and appointment he

as inflated in : if ordinary Princes and Judges (as being deputed by God
1 reprefent himfelf in difpenfation of juftice, as refembling him in exer-

fe of power and authority) have been called Gods , and the children c/Pfti- 82.6.

e moft High , in the Holy Scripture it felf ; with how much greater ^ch " 10' 3 "

afon and truth may he (whom God hath fancT-ifkd and fent into the

orld ; hath confecrated and commiffionated to the moft eminent and
rtraordinary office) be fb called ? 'tis our Saviour's own argumentation,

e is alfo in regard of his Refurrettion by the divine power (which is a

nd of generation, or a regeneration to another immortal life) fo ftyled :

others are the Children of God, being the Children of the Refurredion,

. dw much more he, who is the firft-bom from the dead ? and that of the Luk. 20 . 36.

falmift, concerning Chrift, thou art my jon, this day have I begotten thee, Col. 1. 18.

wording to St. Paul's expofition, was fulfilled bv God's raifing Jefifc i£? * _.
l ' - ° ,

-f
ACM?. 32,?;><X x x (Acts

/
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Heb. i. 2.

Eph. I. 22.

Joh. 17. 1,2.

Mact. 28. 18.

Aft. 2. 33.

Heb. 1. 3.

Phil. 2. 9-

Eph. 1.20,21

(Acts i%. 5 3.) again ; whereas it is (aid, that God did appoint or make
our Saviour heir of all things ; did put all things under his feet ; did give

him power over allflefb ; did commit to him all authority in heaven and upon

the earth ; having fet him at his right hand; hath exalted him to the next

place of authority and dignity to himfelf, (the right hand of the Majefiy

in the higheft,) and given him a name ahove every name : Well may he in

this refpecl; be entitled the Son of God, as having obtained the rank and
" privilege proper to this relation : (Ifafon, then an heir, St. Paul argues:

and reciprocally, if conftituted heir of all, then in that regard a/on, Rom,

8.17.) in fuch refpe&s is our Saviour properly or may be fitly ftyled tty

Son ofGod: but his being fo exprefsly called God's only begotten Son, doth

imply a ground more peculiar and more excellent (than any of thefe) 0:

this relation (as do alfo thofe efpecial prerogatives of affection and favow
from God appropriated to him ; with all the glorious preferment confe

quent thence argue the fame.) For the firft Adam alfo derived his Beih<

immediately from God's power and divine infpiration ; Tfaac, Samuel, ant

John the Baptift, had a generation extraordinary and miraculous (as beinj

born of aged fathers, or barren mothers,
1

*- by the interpofition of divin

power ;) and we cannot eafily conceive how the production of Angel

mould be fo much inferiour to our Saviour's temporal generation (fuppc

ling he had no other.) And our Saviour, though he were the firft, an

chief, yet was not the only Son oftheRefurredtion; nor doth thearb

trary collation of power and dignity, how eminent foevcr, feem to fuffia

for we fee others in regard to their defignment and deputation to offic

of power apd trufl (though fubordinate and inferiour to him) entitled / i

Sons ofGod: (befide, that this is ground of a metaphorical rather than i

natural and proper Sonfhip ;) And though our Saviour be the heir of
Rom. 8* 17* things, yet hath he co-heirs ; . whom (as St. Paul fpeaks) God hath togeth

Eph. 2 5,6. enlivened, and together raifed, and together feated with him in thrones

Feb. 2. 10. glory and blifs. In thefe refpefts God hath many Sons (as the author to t

Rom. 8. 29- Hebrews tells us)and our Saviour many brethren (as it is in Romans the Stl

We mould therefore feek a more excellent and proper foundation of tl

only Sonfhip^and fuch we may deduce from the teftimony of divine Wr
Joh. 3. 13. It is evident thence, that our Saviour had an exiftence before his tempoi

6 ' 62
' generation ; for he did defcend from heaven, and was there before he d

defcend : (his afcenfion was but a returning thither, whence he had c

fcended at his incarnation) he was before St. John the Baptift; and thei

Joh. r. t>5. fore (as St. John confeffes^ was worthily preferred before him. Befc

joh. 8. 58. Abraham was born, he did fubfift (and therefore might without any 2

furdity affirm, that Abraham and he did fee each other, might have t

tercourfe together, as his own difcourfe with the Jeivs doth declare :) n

farther, 'tis plain he was of ftanding,and had a glory before the world h

Job. 17. 5. a being: for he prays thus; And now father glorify me with thy felf

W

the glory which Ihad before the world was with thee : (Glory ; that is,a mi

:

honourable ftate of being, and excellent perfection, was not onlydefign I

him, but he really had it, before the World was) and needs muft it be i

;

Heb. f. for by him God made the World : and himfelf made it : By him (fa 1

CoL 1. iitfyc. 5t- pMl) were aU things created that are in heaven and that are in ear ',

vifible and invijible, whether they be thrones or dominions, or principalil \

or powers, all things were created by him andfor him : And he is before U

things, and by him all things confijt : (He did not only create anew a|d

reform mankind ; buthe created all things; and among them all degr :s

of "Angels; all things in heaven; fuch things as the new metaphoriil
Joh. 1. g, 10. Creation did not extend unto :) All things were made by him (or did e>l
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by him) and without him there was not any thing made, which was made (faith

St. John ; and what could be faid more expreisly or clearly ?) 'In fine, he

did exiftfrom all eternity : tr^l6rox.@o 7rum iLriaws ; that is, born before

all the Creation : as, In the beginning was the Word: In the beginning ; that J°h ' *' li

is, before any point of time defignable or conceivable ; that is, from eter-

nity ; whence he is truly flyled thefirfl and the loft (6 irsS>r^ &, ?%t~

1<§h\) and Alpha and Omega, feveral times in St. Johns Revelation : (a Rev. 1.

i

7 ,

phrafe by which God's eternity and immortality are ufually exprefled.)
2£ \l

\ He had therefore a Being before his temporal generation ; and that before ifa. 41. 4.

all creatures ; even from eternity ; therefore that Being was divine ; if no ^- 12.

creature; if author of all creatures ; if eternally fubfiftent, then God : that Rev. i. 2.

action is proper, that attribute is peculiar to God ; only God can be the

Creator of all things; (He that built all things is God ; none but God can

be eternal ; He only hath immortality, and only therefore hath eternity :)

He is confequently laid, before he did aflume the form of afervant, and 11
^:

3-4*

became like unto men, to have fubfifted in theform of God, and not to have

deemed it robbery to be equal (or in equality) to God
; (To that as he was Phil. 2. 6, 7.

after his incarnation truly Man, partaker of man's nature and properties,-

fo before it he was truly God, partaker of the divine eflence and attri-

butes ; ) and therefore he is frequently in the Scriptures called God (in

the mod proper and highefl fenfe : ) In the beginning was the word,and the vid.Rom.8.33.

word was with God, and the word ivas God. God is faid to have been mani-
j h. r. t.

defied intheflefh, juftifed in the fpirit, feen of Angels, preached among the 1 Tim. 3. \6.

Gentiles, believed upon in the World, ajfumed into Gloty, (of which pofitions

i'tis evident that the fubje£t is Chrift, he is therefore called God:) God is

lilfo faid (by St. PaulJ to have purchafed his Church with his own bloud; A&20. a§,

vho elfe did that but Chrift ? My Lord and my God; fo St. Thomas expref-

ed his faith in Chrift (upon his convictions which our Saviour accepts

tnd approves, as a proper teftimony thereof. Alfo : We are ((2iit.hSt.J0hn) Joh. 20. 28.

n the true One (the God of truth) in his Son Jefus Chrift : This he, is the 1 j h. 5.20.

rue God, and life eternal, (no falfe, no metaphorical God, but the very

rue fupreme ever-living God -.) Out ofwhom (faith St. Paul) as concerning Rora . p . ^
vheflejh (accord ing to his humanity) Chrift came, who is over all God bleffed

\

c
or ever, ( 6

,Qn Tmvlcmv Szog ) the God over all, thefupreme God ; the moft [yjar. Im $ r,

\fligh : God, bleffed for ever ; the 6 cvAoyn1o$, the Bleffed one, (which is

1 fpecial and characleriftical attribute or title of God.) Now this proper

tppellation, with the Majefty and Worlhip due thereto, as alfo the title of

-ord and King ; King of Kings, and Lord of Lords; with the reverence pfaI - 42« 8.

md authority attending them : likewife the moft divine works of Crea-

don and providence, and judging the world ; immediate working of mi-

"acles, remitting of fins : the divine attributes of wife, good, powerful!,

tbfolutely and perfectly : in a word, all things that the father hath (ac-

cording to what our Saviour affirmed : All things that the father hath Joh. 16. 155

lire mine ;) we cannot imagine that God, who is fo jealous of his honour,
'who will not give his glory to another) would communicate to any crea-

ure, how eminent foever in nature (for the higheft creature poffible muft
lowever be infinitely diftant from, infinitely inferiour to himfelf in per-

edion and dignity ; nor can any be capable of it in nature, or in reafon

tnd juftice accept fuch names, fuch characters, fuch prerogatives.,) Now
jur Saviour being thus God ; and the whole tenour of our Religion (with
eftimonies of Scripture frequent and obvious^ aflerting but one God ;

:herefore our Saviour hath the fame eflence with God ; and it muft be

lieceharily true what himfelf affirms : land the father am one, Joh. 1 0.30.

Ket hath he not this eflence of himfelf, but by communication : For as

X x x % the
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the father hath life in himfelf, fo hath he given the fon to have life in him-
col. 1. 15. j~elf, joh, ^# 2,6. He is the image of the invifihk God fan image moft per-

fectly like, beeaufe having the very fame nature,) an effulgency of his

glory, and a character (or perfect impreffion) of his fubftance ; and this

eternal communication of the fame divine ellence is that generation, in

refpect of which he is moft properly and truly, The only begotten Son

of God : If to produce a Being like (in any kind or degree) be to gene-

rate ; to impart a Being without any diffimilitude or dilparity at all, per-

fectly the fame, is the moft proper generation : And that none other

(befide our Saviour) was fo begotten, in any manner like or comparable

to this, is evident enough; for that as no reafon could have taught us that

our Saviour himfelf was thus begotten, fo no revelation hath fhewed us

that any other was : By creation things receive a Being from God infi-

nitely different, unlike, and unequal to the Being of God,and that filiation

which is grounded upon adoption and grace is wholly divers from this

:

and the communication of the divine ellence to the Holy Ghoft, doth fo

differ in manner from this (though the manner be incomprehenfible to

ws) that it is never called generation in Scripture, and therefore we mull

not prefume it to be fo.) But fo much for explication of the point : For

application briefly : The confideration of this point will ferve to inftrudt

and confirm our faith concerning the myftery of our redemption ; to di-

• reel and heighten our devotion; to raiie in us a due gratitude toward

God ; to beget hope and comfort in us.

1. We may firft hence learn whence the undertaking of Chrift (hi

performances and his filterings for us) become of fo great worth and effi

1 Joh. 1. ?• cacy : it is no wonder that God's only Son his mediation fhould be ft

cd'f i

1

?

4 ' acceptat>le and effectual with God; that his bloud fhould be fo preciou

in God's fight, and his interceffion fb prevalent with him. Whatcouk
ififja.yi.-mt q j feny ]^s oWn §on> tfoe $on ffa )ove^ fo earne^iy entreating in ou

behalf? what debts might not fo rich a price difcharge ? what anger coulc

not fb dear a facrificeappeafe ? what juftice fhould fo full a compenfatioi

1 Pet. 1. 18. not fatisfy ? We were not redeemed with gold ; all the Indies had not beer

able to ranfom a foul ; all the hecatombs in the world cannot fatisfy fo;

a peccadillo : Well might a perfon fo infinitely worthy and excellent be;

fufhoient ranfom for whole World's of miferable offenders and captives

well might his voluntary fuffering a bitter and difgracefull death counter

vail the deferved punifhment of all mankind, if our difpleafing, and diflio

Pfai.49. 7. nouring a perfon fo great, fo good, doth aggravate our offence ; the equa

excellency and dignity of the perfon fubmitting in our behalf to juftia

and performance of iatisfaction, may proportionably advance the repa

ration, and countervail the injury done : Well therefore may we believt

Rom. 8. 33. and fay with the Apoftle : Who fhallcriminate againfi the eleft of God? '//

God that juflifieth (the Son of God, as himfelf God, that fatisfies jufHc

for us) who is there that condemns ? 'tis Chrift that hath diedfor us.

x. We learn what reverence and adoration is due to our Saviour ; anc

Job. 5. 23. why we muft honour the fon, even as we honour the father, (as himfelf had

taught us to do.) Whence it is, that (m St. Johns Revelation^ ever

creature, which is in heaven, and on the earth and under the earth, am

fuch as are in the fea, and all that are in them, did (and ought to) faj

BleJJIng, honour, glory and power he unto him, thatfitteth upon the throne, an

unto the lamb for ever and ever, (afcribing the fame pre-eminency, an

paying the fame veneration jointly to God Almighty and to the Lamb h

bieiTed Son ;) why, not we men only (whom he hath particularly pui

Phil. 2. 9. chafed and redeemedJ but even all things in heaven and earth, and beneat

tl
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the earth mud bend the knee fyield worfhip and obfervancej to him

;

when the firfl-begotten is brought into the world, it is laid, Let ail the Angels rt»b. t.6.

of God worfhip him. We are (we fee) obliged to afcribe divine glory ; to

yield divine adoration to Chrifl: ; why ? becaufe he is the only Son of God,

equal in Majefty,One in eflencewith him : were he not fo, it were injury

to God and facrilege to do it : God would not impart his glory, we mould lili 42, *'

notyield it to another.

3. We hence may perceive the infinite goodnefs of God unto us, and

our obligation to love, and anfwerable thankfulnefs toward him. God
cotnmendeth his love toward us, faith St. Paul, in that while we werejet Jin- Rom- s-8-

ners Chrifl diedfor us : In this ("faith St. John) was manifefled the love of l j
h. 4. 8.

God toward us, becaufe Godfent his only begotten Son into the world, that we

might live through him. In this is love (love indeed, admirable, and incon-

ceivable,) not that we loved God, but that he loved us, andfenthis only be-

gotten Son to be a propitiation for our fins. Can there be imagined any •

equal, any like expreflion of kind nefs, ofmercy, ofcondefcenfion,of good-

nefs, as for a Prince (himfelf perfectly glorious and happy.) freely to de-

liver up his own only, molt dearly beloved Son (out from his bofom of

glory and blifs) to fufTer moft bafe contumelies, moft grievous torments

tor the welfare of his declared enemies, traitours, and rebels ? Such hath

been God's goodnefs to us, fuitable thereto mould our gratitude be to-

ward him.

4. This confideration fitly ferves to beget in us hope in God upon all

occafions of our need or diftrefs ; as alfo comfort in all our afflictions. He
hath fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son for its falvation Joh. 3, \6>

md happinefs; how can he be fuppofed unwilling to beftow whatever

|:lfe fhall appear needfull or beneficial for us I He that parted with a jewel

b ineftimable in charity and pity toward us, to him no other thing can „ ,

|eem much to give us : 'tis St. Paul's confolatory difcourfe : He that did
om

'
" 32i

'otfpare his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how fhall he not with

mmfreely give us all things > [All things that we need, that we can reafo-

mbly defire, that will be good and fit for us.]

5:. I might add the ufe, which St. John (1. 4, 12.) makes of this confi-

leration : Beloved (faith he) ifGodfo loved us, we alfo ought to love one

•nother : If God fo lovingly gave up his only Son for us ; what (in re-

peQ:, in gratitude, in imitation of him ;) what expreflions, I fay, of cha-

ity and good-will ought we to yield toward our brethren ? what endea-

vours, what goods, what life of ours mould be too dear for us to impart

or their good ? So much for this point* It follows,

S the name of God is by a myfterious kind of peculiarity attributed

to the father, fo is the name of Lord to the fin ; who is fometimes
ailed abfolutely the Lord (or the Lord Jefus) fometimes our Lord; to ac-

nowledge and call him fo being the fpecial duty and character of a

phriftian : There be (faith St. Paul; there be according to popular or

worldly ule) Gods many, and Lords many , but to us there is one God the iCot.i.6.

tther, and one Lord Jefus Chrifl. And One Lord, onefaith, one baptifm; ^corfil.'fj
»»e God, and father of all things (are by us Chriftians profefled) and : No Phil. 2. ii<

ran can call Jefus Lord (that is cordially embrace Chriftianity) but by the

loly Ghofl. The reafon of which peculiar appellation may be, becaufe

efide that natural dominion over us appertaining to Chrifl as our God
iid Maker, that title is in feveral other refpedts, and upon other grounds

d««

I
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due to him. In what notion foever we take Lord, as a Governour over

iiibjedts, as a Matter over fervants, as an Owner of Goods, as a Matter of

Dilciples, as a Leader ofFollowers, he is according to all fuch notions our

Lord : confider him in whatever refpect or capacity, as God, as Man, as

©fcav^anr^ (God and Man united ; as Jefus, as Chrift) he is our Lord :

Examine all foundations imaginable of juft dominion : Eminence of na-

ture ; of power ; derivation of being, with the prefervation and mainte-

nance thereof ; donation, acquifition, defert, purchafe, redemption, con-

queft, compact and resignation of our felves; upon them all his right of

Lordfhip over us is juftly grounded. As God he is our Lord ; endued with

fupreme authority and irrefiftible power, alfo hath made all things, and
upholds all things ; and therefore all things are fubject to his difpoial (to

be governed, and pofieiled, and ufed according to his pleafure) hence that
* For wlps? molt peculiar and auguft name of God Jehovah (denoting either indepen-

t°thrift]
1

and dency and indefecStibility in fubfiftence; or uncontrollable and infallible

xi&< efficacy efficacy in action ; both together ; and therefore fitly rendred *!&.(& by
ratification,

t^Q seventy interpreters, and Lord by our tranflatours*) is attributed to

rity.

r '

him, This is his name (laith the prophet) whereby he fhallbe called, Jehovah

jer.23.tf. our Right eoufnejs; and what is in the Old Teftament fpoken ot Jehovah,

is in the New Teftament by infallible expofition applied to him : as, for

Ma«%!*3. inttance, what Malachy did foretell concerning Elias , that he Jhould pre-

Luk. 1. 76. pare the way of Jehovah, was verified in St. John Baptift's preparing the

Joh. 5. 27. way to our Saviour. As man alfo God did conferr upon him Lordfhip

a power and authority of ruling and judging ; of remitting offences

and punilhing and rewarding : The father hath given him authority evei

to execute judgment, 077 vpc, di&gunrx '<£v, becaufe (or whereas) he is th ,

Aft. 2. $6. Jon f man ; and, Let all the houfe of Ifrael (faith St. Peter") know affuredly 1

Matt. 16. 27. that God hath made him Lord and Chrift, (even) this Jefus, whom you di,

crucify : And, The fon of man fhall come in the glory of his father with hi

angels, and reward every man according to his works. And, Beingfound i

ffril.2. 8. fhape as a man, he humlled himfelf (faith St. Paul) becoming obedient tint

2

l

6

' Mitt
' 9 ' death, the death of the crofs; therefore alfo did God exalt him—that attk

Vid. Aft. 10. name ofJefus every knee jhould bend---and that every tongue fhould confej

42 - that Jefus is the Lord : And again : To this end Chrift both died, rofe, an.

revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and living ; And, God ra,

Joh. 17.2. fed himfrom the dead, andJet him at his right hand in the heavenly place

far above all principality andpower, and might, and dominion, and evei

name that is named, not only in this world, but alfo in that which is to come

and hath put all things under his feet , and gave him to be head over a

Eph. 1. 20. things to the Church. Thou haft given him power over allftefh. Thus hat

God in him performed more fignally and eminently, what the Pfalm{

Pfai. 8. 7.. thankfully acknowledges, and praifes him for in regard to man. Th
Heb. 2.7,8. crownedft him with glory and honour ; and didftJet him over the works ofti

hands ; thou haft put all things in Jubjetlion under his feet : As God-man 1

is alfo Lord, and Lord of Lords ; what-ever naturally did belong to Goc

what-ever freely was conferr'd on man (byway of gift, or reward) di

accrue to the perfon, and was confequent upon the union hypoftatica;

fo that in this refpecl Chrift is eternally Lord : Lord indeed of all (|>

a&. toi 3$ St. Peter ftyles him) having all things (excepting God himfelf, as St. Pi

1 Cor. 15.27. teaches us) put under his feet ; but particularly (which moft concerns

to acknowledge and confider) our Lord ; and that upon feveral grounc

which it will be convenient briefly to touch. An entire power over m
and a perfect ability to govern us he hath ; in which refpecls it is boi

neceffary to fubmit to him, and realbnable willingly to admit him as or

Lor

:
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Lord : (perfons fo qualified, Ariftotle himfelf in his Politicks tells us, have

a natural title to dominion ; as on the contrary perfons weak, orunwife;

unable to protect themfelves , and unfit to manage things to their own
good, are naturally fubjefts and fervants :) Alfo; He hath made us ; and

he preferves us ; all we are or have is wholly derived from and depends

upon him j whence he hath a.n abfolute right to difpofe of and ufe us,

according to his difcretion and pleafure. He is the Son of God, is heir

apparent, and natural Lord of all things * and fo our Lord, by birth and

privilege of nature. But farther : He hath alfo acquired us to himfelf ad-

ding a legal t«a natural right,) we are called G^jmamais Can acquiftmade

by him) and Aao? &g ta^jwoiwiv (a people appertaining to (or by) acqui-
Eph

* *• '4*

fition.) Divers ways hath Chrift acquired us : by donation from God
;

Whom thou haft given me, faith he to his father, I have kept .• and, This is Tob. 17. 12.

the will of the father thatfent me, that of all which he hathgiven me,lfhould J oh-
6' 3?*

lofe nothing. So we fall under by conqueft ; conqueft over his enemies,- Bp!i'i.2#,1?Cj

conqueft over us our felves, being his enemies : We were (partly by vio-

lence, partly by confent) enflaved to his enemies ; and lived in obedience Co,# *• '*

to them : them hath Chrift quite vanquilhed and fubdued,(having*y^0/'W * dmiij\n£~

thofe principalities and powers, and made a /hew of them, openly triumphing f-51
'©"'

over them,) and fo we rightfully fall under fubjection to him ; as accel-

fions to his victory , and formerly belonging to his enemies : Yea our

felves, being (as St. Paul fpeaks) i$z$l T? ^wo'f,. enemies in our mind Co1, u 2I*

and difcourle (difcovering our enmity by wicked, difobedient and rebel-

lious practices) did he iubdue by the power of his word and fpirit

:

whence (as 'tis in the Beneditlus) being delivered out ofthe hand ofour ene- Luk. 1. 74.

mies (his enemies, and ours in truth and effect,) we may, wefhouldferve

him without fear : being fervati, we become fervi ; be'mgfubaffi, we are

fulditi. He might have juftly deftroyed us, deprived us of liberty and
life as dependents upon and partizans of his enemies ; as our felves being

in actual hoftility againft him ; but feeing he hath faved us, we thereby

become his vaffals. But farther he hath purchafed us ; he hath delivered A#- 20 - 2?
-

,

up himfelf a ranfom and a price for us; and fo hath acquired us, hath re- \ cor/tf.20.

deemed us, hath bought us with his own bloud : we having forfeited our

lives to God's law, and being fentenced to a miferable death ; he procured

our redemption by himfelf, undergoing equivalent punifhment, difchar-

ging our debt, and fatisfying the divine juftice for us : Whence (as St. Paul * Cot- 6' 20i

argues) we are not our own
',
for we were bought with a price ; we are his,who

faved our lives, freed us from captivity, drew us out of extreme and end-

lefs mifery; ita 01 £ci>v1u;,that we (now) living (houldnot henceforth live to our
2 Cor# , x

,

(elves, but to him that diedfor us, and rofe again : In requital for mercies

md favours fo unexpreffibly great, we cannot (not in gratitude only, but
in juftice) owe lefs than our lelves ; our felves to be rendred wholly into

^is dominion and difpofal. He hath alfo acquired Lordfhip over us, by
iefert and as a reward agreeable to his performances, of obedience and
jatience highly fatisfactory and acceptable to God ;

—

he humbled himfelf, Eph. 1. 20.

becoming obedient to the crofs : therefore alfo did God exalt him, andgave
£
hili P- 2 * 8 -

Vtm a name above every name. To this end Chrift both died, rofe and revi- vid. Jolil 10

ved, 'Ivct }y vixp&v ^ ^mvIwv Ku^jaim ; that he might exercife Lordfhip over l l>

hoth the dead and living. He drank of the brook in the way , therefore he pfai. no. 7,

hath lift up his head : therefore did God divide him a portion with the great, ec 53. I2 .

and he did divide thefpoil with the ftrong, becaufe he poured out hisfoul to

death : and we fee Jefus ( faith the Apoftle to the Hebrews ) for his Heb. 2. 9,

r
ufferance of death, crowned with glory and honour. I may add, that he hath

acquired a right and title over us, as our continual benefactour by the

benefits
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benefits he beftows, and the hire he pays us : He affords us fure prote-

;

<-fion, liberal maintenance, ample wages ; (great privileges under, rich

Colot3. 24. rewards for) our fervice : Knowing (faith St. Paul) that yefha/l (in regard

to your obedience) receive r dv1cc%o^baiv xA«^rojt«a$, (the recompeme of
an inheritance)forye ferve the Lord Chrift. 'Tis no Egyptian bondage that

he detains us under ; requiring hard labour , and yielding no comfort

Job 1. 9. or recompence; but a molt benefiqial and fruitfull fervice. Doth Jobfear
Wd.iCoT.^.SiQdJfor mUght > the Devil could not but obferve and envy the benefits

, and bleilings, the pious man received in regard of his faithfull fervice.

pfal.84. 11. Chrift hath promiled to with-liold no good thing from hj^ fervants; no-
Matt. 6. 33. thing neceflary for the fupport or comfort even of this temporal life ; but

efpecially moll ineftimably precious recompences he will beftow in fpiri-

Rom. 1.6. tual and eternal bleffings : He will render to every man according to his

Colof. 3. 24. works ; To them who by patient continuance in we11-doingfeek glory and ho-

Rom.6. 22,23. mur aylcl immortality, eternal life : And, Being freedfrom fin , and made

fervants to God, ye have yourfruit unto fantlification ; and in the end ever-

lafting life : [A fruit to fan£tifkation (all benefits conducing to our fpi-

ritual welfare here) and hereafter a lite in perpetual joy and happinefs J
To them who have been diligent and faithfull in performing their tasks,

and improving the talents committed to them for his interefl, he will

Matt. 25. 21, one day fey, Euge bone ferve, Well done good and faithfull fervant , enter

&Ci
.

„'
' ., into thy Mafter's joy. Bleffed are ye, when men fhall revileyou, and perfecute

aw <tkT'

S *
'

you -> andfpeak all manner of evil againfl youfaljlj for myfake : Rejoyce, and
Apoc. ix. 18. be exceeding glad; for great {hallyour reward be in heaven. And he that
Mate. 5. 12.

1S at ûc |1 care ancj cnarges for us . ^o feeds and furnifhes us fo plenti- §
fully ; who rewards our fmall pains, our poor works, our improfitable fer-

1

vices with fo high and bountifull wages ; him fure moll: juftly we ihould *

efleem, molt willingly call our good Lord and Matter.

But yet farther, Jie is not only our Lord by nature, by acquifition, by |
manifold deferts and performances of his; but by our deeds alio ; by moil

formal and folemn j mofl: free and voluntary; and therefore moft obli-

gatory ads of ours : He is our Lord and King by election ; finding om
ielves opprefled by our cruel enemies

; (groaning under intolerable Have-

ries to Si?i and Satan) we had recourfe to him, upon his gracious invi-

tation ; offering us eafe and refrelhment under his moft gentle and equal
watt, n.28* government 1 Come unto me allye that labour and are heavy laden, and I

willgive you reft : Take my yoke upon you—-for myyoke is eafie, and my bur-

then light. So he inviteth us ; and fo we did (or did at leaft pretend to)

undergo his yoke, and freely fubmit to his government : We vowed al-

legiance and fealty to him as our lawfull Prince
;
promifed fubjechon to

his will* and obedience to his laws ; engaged (forfaking all things) to fol-

low him, and fight under his banners againfl: the common enemies of his

* Siu^mnattt glory and our falvation :
* We contracted with him upon certain condi

vA* w cw tI0ns ancj confiderations (mofl: advantageous to our felves) to be his obe-

Matt. 20. 2. dient and faithfull fervants ; not only renouncing all other Mafters, but

refigning up all pretence to liberty, or power over our felves ; becoming

abfolutely fubjeft to his will and command : This we did at our bap

tifm, in mofl: exprefs and folemn manner ; and in every religious per

formance we confirm our obligation ; by acknowledging his right ove;

us, and our duty toward him ; by imploring his princely protection

andfuccour, and mercy upon us; and by promifingour humble refped

and obedience toward him. Upon fo many grounds is Jefiis Chrift tin

Son of God our Lord. The general influence of which dodfrine, upoi

our practice, is very obvious and palpable,

?
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1. If we do truly believe Chrift our Lord, we mud conceive our felves

bliged to obferve and fubmit to his will; to attend unto and obey his

iw, Why call you me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things which Ifay .•> 'Tis Luk- 6
- 4 6 -

vain and ablurd profeilion (an irrational and illufive pretence) we make

'hen we confefs and invoke him as our Lord, and difavow his authority

l our pracl'ice. Not every one thatfaith, Lord, Lord, Jhall enter into the Mate. 7. 21.

"ingdom of heaven (fliall obtain the reward affigned to a faithfull fervant

;

ut he that really performs the duty of one ; that does the will of God.)

)oye not know (lakh Si. Paul) that to whom you yield yourfelves fervants Rom - 6 ' l6t

> obey, hisfervants ye are, whomye oley ? We forfeit all pretence to the •

ery name Caswell as to the rewards and privileges) of Chrift's fervants,
:wedifobey his commands^ being really fervants to the lufts which fway

s ; to the devil, whofe fuggeftions and pleafure we comply with. We
but ufurp the name of Chriftians, if our pradice be not conformable

the laws of Chrift.

z. If Chrift be our Lord, then are we not our own Lords, not our own
len : and therefore muft not think to have our own will,and do our own
ufineis

;
pleafe our own appetites, or gratify our defires : except in fub-

rdination and reference to his fervice. • We are not our own, faith St. Paul ;
* cor.6.19,20.

s>r we are bought with a price : (We are by nature, by manifold acquifi-

ion, by free choice and compact his :) For this end Chrift died (and per- l Co^
• *• IJ '

ormed all for us) that they which live, may not henceforth live to them-

?hes, hut to him that died and rofe againfor them ; whether we live or whe-

her we ^(whatever actions we undertake relating either to life or death)

<e are the Lords , and fhould direct all to his glory , his profit , his Rom * *4- 8 -

brvice.

3. If Chrift be our Lord, (abfolutely oilr Lord) then can we have no vid. Joh. 13.

ther Lords ; none in oppofition to ; none in competition with him ; none 13 '

ut in fublerViency and refpeft to him : No man (our Saviour tells us) Matt. 6. 2$.

\j» ferve two Lords (with collateral, and equal obfervance.) Serving ri-

fles, or honours, or pleafuresis inconfiftent with our duty to Chrift.

le that doth not forfake all that he hath, cannot he his difciple, or fervant,

Luk. 14. 33.) Nor can we therefore pleafe and humour men; obeying

ny command or complying with any defire, or following any cuftom
f theirs, contrary to Chrift's will and precept, If I did yet pleafe (or Gal - l - I0<

)Oth men) faith St. Paul, I were not the fervant of Chrift. Te are bought 1 Cor. 7. 23.

nth a price ; be not (or you are not) the fervants of men. That is do not
or ye ought not to) perform fervice, with ultimate relation to men, buc
ut of confeience to Chrift, as hisfervants. We may, we are bound to

'bey men humbly and willingly, and diligently, and faithfully,in our fta«

ions, and according to our conditions, asfubjeds, or fervants; but this

fubordination to our fupreme and principal Lord : Servants (faith

k.Paul) obey your Mafters according to the fiefh with fear and trembling ,
£p!'-6- $> 6-

that is humbly and refpedfully) infinglenefs of heart, as to Chrift : Not vid. iPet.2.

k eye-fervice, as men-pleafers, but as thefervants ofChrist, doing the will
l6 '

f Godfrom thefoul \ ferving with Good-will as to the Lord, and, not to men—
~ea, ivhatfoever (faith the fame wile inftrucl:or) ye do, do it heartily as to C0I.3. 23,24'

he Lord, and not to men ; knowing that of the Lordye Jhall receive back the

ecompence of inheritance-, for yeferve the Lord Chrift.

4. It is we fee (which may be another ufe of this point) not only an
engagement, but an encouragement to the performance of all duty, par-

icularly to thofe hard duties of cheerful obedience and fubmiffion to men
who are fometimes as St. Peter intimates to us, o-xoAio), fomewhatunto- 1 Pec ' 2 - ,8 *

vard, and harfli in their dealings with their fervants) that therein do vid. 16,

Yy y we,

1
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we ferve a mod equal and gentle Mailer, who will gracioufly accept ou
fervice,and abundantly requite it ; a Lord that will not fuffer his fervant

to want any needfull fuftenance, any fit encouragement, any jufl prote

d:ion or affiftance ; who will not only faithfully pay them their promife<

allowance, but raife them to the higheft preferment imaginable. "lis

;

great comfort alfo for a Chriftian (how mean foever he be in this world
to confider this relation of his ; how great, how good a Matter he dotl

ferve ; that the greateft Princes, that the higheft Angels are his fellow

fervants ; yet that his gracious Lord will not defpife, or neglect hiir
Rom. 14. 4* St. FauIaKo makes ufe of this confideration to prefs upon fupenours thei

duties toward their inferiours ; their duties of equity, meeknefs, kindnefi
Col. 4.1. mercy, pity, and all humanity. Maflers, (f$ith he) yield untoyour fer
Eph. 6. 9. vants that which is jufl andequal, knowing that you alfo have a Mafter in hea

ven : And ye matters do the fame things to them (to your fervants) for

bearing threatning, knowing that your Matter alfo is in heaven,and ther

Pfai. 135. 14. is norejpecl of perfons with him : Thou haft not defpifedthe lowlinefs ofth •

5-4- handmaid. And we fee how our Saviour, as he doth commend and blef

mV. 24. 45. thole faithfull and wife fervants, who being appointed over his houihoL

(placed in any fuperiour rank and office,) do behave themfelves juftly am
Matt. 18. 28, kindly to their fellow-fervants, difpenfing them their food in due ieafon

fo thole which beat and abufe their fellow-fervants ; that are rigorous,am

unmercifull in their exactions of debt, or other dealing toward their fe

low-fervants he denounces fevere punifhment and vengeance upon.

The farther confideration of this point our Saviour improves as an er

gagement to imitate him ; efpecially in charity, in humility, in patience

it is proper for a fervant to follow, to attend upon in all places and pa 3

formances, to compofe himfelf to the example, to conform to the gar

and condition of his matter. Were it not abfurd that the fervant fhoul

be more {lately, or more delicate than his matter : that he fhould defpii

thofe, whom his matter vouchfafes to regard ; that he mould refufe t

undertake thofe employments, fhould difdain to undergo thofe hardfhi

his matter doth condefcend to ? To fuch purpofe our Saviour difcourfes

Job. 13. 13. Te call me Mafter and Lord : andye fay well, for fo I am : If I thenyou

Lord and Mafter have wafhed your feet, ye alfo ought to wafh one anothei

feet : for I have givenyou an example that ye fhould do as I have done toyoi

And having directed his difciples to the patient enduring of reproache

affronts and injuries put upon them, he enforces his precept by fubjoin

Matt. 10.24. ingj The difciple is not above his Mafter, nor the fervant is not ahove h,

Luk. (f.40. Lord : 'tis enough for the difciple to be as his Mafter, and thefervant as h,

Lord : (He ought in reafon to be very well content, if he find fuch ufagc

as his Lord hath willingly and patiently undergone.)

Full of many fuch practical ufes is this excellent doctrine ; the which

leave to be deduced by your private meditation.

ConcefoeD by tt)e ^cty <0i)Oft, fcoja of tl)tWc&n Mary.

~*H E proper name, fpecial title, principal relations ofJefus Chrifl, th
*• only Son of God our Lord fthe peculiar grand object of our Chn

ftian faith, wherein was included or implied what did efpecially refped

his divinity, fo far as it is revealed unto, or may be comprehended by us:

being hitherto exprefled and in fome manner explained and applied b;

us: We proceed to that which follows; thofe llluftrious accidents,

paffages and circumftances, chiefly agreeing to his humanity fwhat h

undertook and underwent, performed and enjoyed in our nature and ii

ou

1
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our behalf) being here orderly fet down, partly for the full and clear de-

fcription or determination of his perfon ; partly upondefign to infinuate

thofe principal doctrines (depending upon or involved in thofe paflages)

wherein the myftery of our Religion dothconfift ; which we are chiefly

obliged to believe, and which have great influence upon our practife. In

the fir it place (as good order did require) is delivered the manner of his

Nativity (that is, of his ir carnation, or afluming humane nature) which

in the ancient Creeds (as we fee in the texts of ancient Expofitors) was

exprefled more fimply thus : Qui natus eft de Spiritu fanflo ex Maria vir-

gine ; who was born by the Holy Ghoft of the Virgin Mary. The alte-

ration feems to have beeq made more diftin£tly to exprefs the operation

of the Holy Ghoft in the' generation of our Saviour, and what theBleffed

Virgin his Mother did conferr thereto. We know in ordinary procrea-

tion the influence of the father doth not extend beyond thequickning of

the mothers womb (whatever that influence be
; (for 'tis a deep and in-

fcrutable myftery of nature, (exceeding perhaps the reach of all humane

philofophy) whether it contain an imparting offomewhat material, or be

only the inferring an active vital principle) the eflecT: of which influence

is called conception ; the word agreeing in lome propriety both to the

mother which is (aid to conceive; and to the child which is conceived;

the father perfecting the work ofgeneration (by forming the foetus irom

its initial rudiments into a due integrity and fitdifpofition of parts, nou-

rilhing, encreafing, and excluding thereof) no farther immediately de-

pending upon the father,but being carried on by the concurrence of what

was firft imparted, by him and what is thenceforth communicated by the

mother. In regard to which performances, the mother is faid tiyHw ; that

is, both gignere, and parere ; to conceive, bear, and to bring forth : (For

ITTX.1&W doth import as much as ywvSLv, all that a parent doth conferr to ge-

neration ; whence both parents are called rox&i;; and tUvov a child, is ufed.

indifferently as relating to both.) Now to exprefs that influence or effi-

cacy the divine fpirit had in the generation of our Saviour as man, by
which God himfelf did in a manner fupply the place of a father, it was

fet down conceived by -the Holy Ghoft ; and when 'tis faid born of the Vir-

gin Mary, what the Blefled Virgin, as Mother, did conferr thereto, is to

be underflood ; and the occafion perhaps of thus expreffing the thing was

that faying of the Angel to the Virgin (in the iff. of St. Luke ) Behold Wn. r. 31.

hhou fhalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth (ov/\Af4>i &# >xrf/> iy re^) Matt. 1. 20.

1 fon, and fhalt call his name Jefus. But whatever was the reaion oroc- ^°
tr̂ Xted

:afion of this expreffion,'tis evident, that the propofition and aflertion of conceived.

:hefe truths was intended. 1. That our Saviour was conceived and born.

Itly. That his conception was effected without any influence of man,only

)y the power of God and operation of the Holy Ghoft. 3 b/. That the

Mefled Virgin Mary , did by the Holy Ghoft, conceive, and bear, and
iring him forth. Let us reflect and obferve fomewhat upon each of thefe

>ropofitions.

_
1. Our Saviour was conceived and born : He, (the perfon before men-

ioned) Jefus Chrift, the only Son of God, our Lord • the fame who was
a the beginning; and.did from all eternity exift with God; the eternal

>on of God, by whom all things were made; was in the fulnefs of time
onceived and born ; that is, had a production agreeable to the nature of
lan, and became thereby truly and entirely man ; which wonderfull

lyftery is in Scripture varioufly expreffed or implied by, The Word's
eing made, or becoming flefl) ; God being manifefted in the flefh ; taking iximia.l^.
he form of a fervant , being made in the likenefs of men, and being found Phil. 2. 7, 8,

Yyy i in
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Heb. 2. 16. infafhion as man ; ajfuming thefeed ofAbraham ;
partaking offiejh and blood;

Rom.
2

8.a!'
defending from heaven : Godfending his Son into the world , in likenefs of

Joh.'i3.'i3,ji. fwfull flefk, coming in the flejh. The refult of what is fignified by theie
6

- 3?' 3^,

'

anel the like expreffions, being this, that, He which before, from all eter-

joh.
5

^V>
'

nity did fubfift in the form or nature of God ; being the Son ofGod ; did

io. 3,6. by a temporal generation truly become man ; afluming humane nature in-

i 1o\a.
8

c\ t0 tne unity of his perfon, by a conjunction and union thereof with the

i joh.4.2*?. divine nature incomprehensible and ineffable : He truly became man, I

Hcb.2. 17. fyy^ nfce mt0 m in an things
, fin only excepted ; confuting of body and

foul; endued with all faculties, and fubject to all paffions, infirmities, ne-

ceffities confequent upon or incident to our nature. He did not only feerrt

in fhape and outward appearance, (as a fpedtre, -deluding men's_ fight and
Matt. 27. 2. fancy) but was in perfect truth a man ; having a real body ; circumfcri-

bed and figured like ours, compacted of flefh and bloud ; that might be

feen and felt ; that was nourifhed and grew ; that needed and received

fuftenance; that was frail and tender; partible and fenhble ; was bruifed

with blows ; torn with fcourges; pricked with thorns; pierced with nails;

Luk. 22. 64. transfixed with an injurious fpear. He had a loul too, endued vvithfuita-

SSlJSr" kle faculties ; an underftanding capable of improvement (for he grew in

joh.19.1. ' \vifdom, in ftature) a will fubject and fubmiiiivet he was ignorant (as

mk. 22. 42. man) offomething he might know ^o the divine will ; (Let this cuppafs

N
7 ! from me

-> tf& ^e fty w^^ : ^ut b°lverver
>
not my wzM-> but thine be done; and;

W. 3.

5'
Jfeek not my own will, but the will of the father; which hathfent me.) Ap- .

petites of meat, drink, fleep and reft : Several pafiions and affections.

qvaitfy, it, d<?id$Ml'a. 7ra'3n, natural, irreprehenfible paffions, and thofe o

the moft troublefomeand afflictive fort, anger, grief, and pity; and theft I

lometimes exprefledby moft pathetical fignifications, in groans and tears I

* ch4^i $ Upon occafion of his friend Lazarus his death, 'tis faid, * He groaned i

Jobfftlij. fpirit -> and was troubled and wept ; and ye know what heavinefs, agonies!

Joh! 11. 33! excefies of forrow, difturbanees, and amazements (they are terms ufed b;

MaK
22

6
44' the Evangelifts) he underwent before his paflion :

fo that as the Apoftl

Ma
3
".'

\L \l\ to the Hebrews fpeaketh ; We have not an High-priefl that could not fo'\

Mar. 14. 33. companionate, or fympathize With, our infirmities, but who was in all point

LK?8?'' tempted (or proved and exercifed) as we are
;
(yet without fin.)

Thus did the Son of God (co-eternal and co-eflential to his Father,) be

come the Son of man (truly and entirely of the nature and iubftance c

man ; deficient in noeflential pan; devoid of no humane property ; ex

empt from no imperfection or inconvenience confequent upon our nature

(except only finJ
If you demand the manner how, and the reafon why God thus becam

man ; as to the firft (the manner) we muft anfvver, that we can hard!

otherwife than by negation determine, not otherwife than by comparifo

cujufmodi fit explain it : No words perhaps we ufe to fignify our conceptions abou

wtkTT na-
tnele l°wer things can perfectly and adequately luit to a myftery fo fc

turT'humana different from common objects of our knowledge, fo far tranfeendin

communicatur our capacity ; yet we muft affirm that whatever manner of conceivin

homtoisTfi- or exprefling it doth derogate from the divine perfections; or is repuj

nire. Aknfis. nant to the nature of things ; difagrees from the tencur of divine trutl

(connected unto or depending upon this myftery) or contradicts (direct

or obliquely ;. immediately or by plain confequence) the language ai.

doctrine of the Scriptures, is to be rejected by us ; we may therefore fir

with the Council of Chalcedon, That in this incarnation of our Lord ts

divine and humane nature were in his perfon united dav^rax;, arptttlc

,

A<w\ xyr'.t,

1
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'Am/P^/rais, without commixtion or confufion, ffor that would induce

a third nature different from bothj fueh as refults from the compofition

or contemperation of the elements into a mixed body ; fo that he fhould

be neither God nor Man ; but I know not what other kind of being,with-

out any ground or authority to be fuppofed, that would deftroy, dimi-

nifh, or alter the properties belonging to each ; neither can we conceive

the divine nature capable of any fuch diminution or alteration.

'ArgMw ; without converfion, or tranfmutation of one nature into >

the other, not of the divinity into humanity ; for how could God,as God,

be changed, or made ; become infirm,and paffibIe,confiff. of body and foul 5
*

fufTer and die? Not of the humanity into divinity; for how could that be-

fore it did exift at all, be turned into another thing ? why fhould our Sa-

viour be called Man, when his humanity was tranfmuted into the divi-

nity > why is it faid the word was made fleih, if the flefh was changed

into the word ? To omit how unimaginable it is that one fubftance fhould

be turned into another, efpecially that a finite fubftance fhould be turned

into .an infinite one ; alfo to omit many dangerous confequences of this

opinion ; and its inconfiftency with many great and plain doctrines of

our Religion.

'A^ia^ptra)^ undividedly i So that the two natures have not diftintSt

fubfiftences, nor do conftitute two Perfbns ,• for there is but one Chrift

;

one Perlon, to whom, being God and Man, are truly and properly attri-

buted.

'A^ajpissi?, infeparably ; the natures being never feparated ; the union

never diffolved ; the fame perfon never cealing to be both God and Man
$

no not, when as Man he fuffered and died ; for he raifed himlelf from the Joh * 2 * *9*

dead ; he reared the temple of his own body, being fallen : As continu-

ing God, he was able to raife himfelf as Man : as being Man , he was
: capable of being railed by himieli as God ; the union between God and

Man perfifting, when the union between the humane body and foul were
diffolved.

I might add farther exclusively, that this union of the two natures was
not made Kafld ^^guaiv, (by affiftance or clofe prefence) only ; nor kxt
iwlwaw (by way of inhabitation,) nor xa7£ %laiv (by relation,) xa-r' afiaV

(by dignity or efteem ,) xafla, T<w1o@nhtav, or xar dp^viav, (by conlent

or conformity of will and counfel,) as Nefiorius and fuch ancient hetero-

dox dogmatifts, in oppofition to the Catholick expofitions of this my-
flery, did conceit : but it is fcarce worth mentioning thofe antiquated opi-

nions : I cannot longer dwell here; I fhall only fubjoin (omitting others

more wide and improper; as thofe of BeBarmine, the union of a man's v :d.Salmerofi„

arm to his body ; the infition of a bough into a tree, and fuch like) that fnexe^icto
nature doth afford us one comparifon fit to explain or illuftrate the man- pag. 441.

ner of this myfterious union ; which is the union of man's foul and body,

by which he becomes one perfon : the foul and body are two fubftances,

very different in kind, properties and dignity, (the one material, exten-

ded, divifible, corruptible, paffive, lifelefs and fenfiefs ; the other imma-
terial, indivifible, incorruptible, felf-moving, indued with life, knowledge,

palTion) capable alfo both of leparate exiftence and fubfiftence by them-
felves; yet are thefe (though in a manner difficult for us to imagine or

comprehend) united together and concurr to the conflitution of a man,
(and that foas to remain ftill in fubftance diftincl:, retaining each itsna-"

tural properties, without any confufion, or converfion of one into the

other; fo alfo that a man is truly from them denominated both corporeal

and fpiritual, mortal and immortal ;) in like manner (though more admi-

rably
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rably and incomprehinfibly) are the divine and humanenature united in

the Son of God: for (as we read in Athanafws his Creed)—As the reafo,

nable foul and flefh is one Man, fo God and Man is one Chrift.

So much for the manner how,- as for the reafon why the Son of God
did thus condefcend to aflurae our nature,ifwe inquire the impulfive caufe

that moved him. thereto, it was only God's infinite goodnefs, mercy and
Joh.?. 16. pity towards us : (So God loved the world, that he thus fent his only be-

Tit° 3
'. 4".

9 " gotten Son:) it was the ^^oth? and fiXavtipcem* ; the beneficence and
philanthropy (if I may io fpeak) of God, that induced him by fuch a
debafement, as it were, and an exinanition of himfelf to fave us. If we
defire to contemplate the wifdom of God in this admirable proceeding,

and to know why God among other means and method (alike perhaps
for all we can know poflible to him) did choofe by this to procure our
redemption andfalvation : I anfwer (though it becomes us rather tc adore
the depth of his counfels, than to fearch or hope to found it, yet) fome
congruities of this method to the wifdom of God and the reafon of the

thing are iritimated to us, and in fome manner are apparent. It became
God, as his goodnefs toward us was infinite, fo that the demonftrations
thereof to his glory, and our good, mould be anfwerably fo, which per-

haps could not otherwife be than by fuch a condefcenfion ; as a Prince
could not make any other fo great attestation of his favour to his vaifal,

than by defending from his throne, laying afide his majefty, and putting
himfelf in a like condition, converfing with him freely, fubjeiting him-
felf to the fame laws and duties ; enduring the like hardfhips and incon-
veniencies with him: It was expedient our Redeemer Ihould be God,that
he might be able by his power to fave us ; to remove fuch great obfta-

cles, to fubduefo potent enemies, (to command and contravene nature ;

to vanquilh hell ; to abolim death in our behalf,) that by the nearnefs of

his relation, the dignity of his perfon, and the value of his merit, he

might fully appeafe God's wrath, and perfectly fatisfie his juftice for us:

that his do&rine might carry with it the higheft certainty and ftrongefi

efficacy ; his example might challenge greateft regard and imitation

;

his laws might have fupreme authority, and perfectly oblige : the re-

demotion and falvation of m4n was an honour too high for any creature

to arife to ; a work too hard for any but God himfelf to perform : It was
not fit that any creature mould intercede or intermeddle in an affair of

fuch importance and eminency : It was alfo tequifite he mould be man 1

;

that he might procure favour toward man, by perfectly obeying God's

commands, and fubmitting patiently to God's will, as man; that as man
had deeply offended and wronged God, fo man ihould highly pleafe and

Rom. 3.19,0*. content him; that ( in St. Paul's language ) ashy one mans difohedience

many were madefinners, (condemned and expofed to death ; God being dif

pleafed with mankind for that man's tranfgreffion,) fo by the obedience of
one man many fhould be made righteous, (abfolved from guilt, and exempted
from punifhment; God being well-pleafed with and reconciled to mankind
in regard to that man's dutifull obiervance.) 'Twas decent, that as man

Rom. 8. ?. did approve, fo man mould condemn fin in the flefh : as man by wilfull

felf-pleafing was brought to mifery ; fo by voluntary fufFering he Ihould
Heb.2.10. bereftored tohappinefs; aVpjTrs, it became him (faith the ApoRk)for

whom are all things, and by whom are all things, in bringingmany fins unto

glory, to make the captain of their falvation perfett through fuffering : It was
alfo fit, that he who was defigned to intercede for our welfare, and pro-

Heb. 4 . 15. pitiate for our faults, to fuccour and relieve us in our dift refles, fhould be
5 ' 2l

tender of our good* and fenfible of our needs
; (ihould by nature and ex-

perience
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perieoce be difpofed m^W^to companionate our infirmities.and /jrfgjio-

iraQw, to be gently affected towards us in refpect of our ignorances and

errours:) Whence (faith the fame divine Apoftle) it behoved him (»p«;\6, Heb. 2 .i 7 ,

he ought according to the defign appointed and undertaken by him) to

be in all things made like unto his brethren, that he might le a mercifull and

faithfull High-priefl toward God, in things pertaining to God, that he might

propitiate for thefins of the people : for in that he hath himfelffujfered, being

tempted, he is able to fuccour thofe that are tempted. I might add, that by

appearing in humane fhape (vifible and audible ; familiar and agreeable to

us ;) he was qualified for that great defign of declaring God's will and

intention toward us, in a lefs amazing and a more obliging way, than

could otherwife have been, that thus with more advantage he could de-

fcribe an exact copy of righteonfnefs for us to follow ; mewing us how
we mould as men behave our felves, how moderate our appetites, how
govern our paflions; how ufe and order all the powers of our foul and

members of our body : neither was it poflible otherwife that fo lively a

pattern of tranfcendent charity, meeknefs, patience, and humility could

have been exhibited.

In fine, it was moil congruous, that he who was intended to recapi-

tulate and reconcile (ai/aycepaAcj/aJira.^, and ^c?sjea.7aAA«fa!/) all things in «w«spiite»

heaven and earth; mould be the great mediatour and peace-maker be- j?"^ IOi

tween God and Man ; mould repair God's honour, and difpenfehis grace ; coi.1'20.

purchafe man's peace and procure his falvation ; that he mould be the

mod nearly related to both parties ; even if poflible (and what is to God
impoflible?) be himfelf both God and man ; the Son ofGod, and our bro-

ther; the fame in nature with God, in kind with us.

The proper ufe and influence of which great doctrine upon our fouls

mould be to caufe us with higheft degrees of love and thankfulnefs to

adore the infinite goodnefs of that God, who hath been pleafed himfelf

to ftoop fo low, that he might raife us up from the loweft depth of mean-
nefs and wretchednefs to the higheft pitch of honour and happinefs we
are capable of. What words can exprefs, what thought can reach a fa-

vour fo ineffable and inconceivable. Well might St. Paul call it 'Gs^/SaA- Eph. 3. 19.

X'am.v £ -yvonnces dyhmv, love tranfcending all knowledge. Well may hea
Vld- Lu ' u l3 '

ven and earth be aftoniflied, and hell tremble at fuch a miracle of mercy.

The foveraign Majefty of heaven ; the Lord of glory ; the World's Maker

;

the only Son of God and heir of all things, to become a poor,fmall,weak,
1 j h. I4.

and frail man ; to dwell in a tabernacle of flefh ; to converfe with vile,filly,

wretched mortals; to be fubject to want, reproach, and pain : <£ BaQo?

!

O depth of love and goodnefs unfearchable ! if this will not, what confi-

deration can raife us ? what benefit affect or oblige us ? what prodigious

ingratitude will it be to be infenfible or neglectfull of fuch kindnefs ?

Another great ufe of this doctrine is, to engage us as to univerfal obe-

dience and lubmiflion to God's will, fo particularly to humility, and pa-

tience, and charity. Did God thus fubmit, thus abafe himfelf; and fhali

we be refra&ary, fhall we exalt our felves, fhall we repine at any difpen-

fation or proceeding of God i To thefe purpofes St. Paul applies, it .- Let Phil. *<

thefame mind be in you, which was in Cbrifljefus—who being in theform of
God, emptied himfelf, and took upon him the form ofa fer'vant,and was made
'n the likenejs of men : and being found in the fafhion of man, humbled him-
r
elf, and became obedient unto death—And know (or confider) the grace (or 2 Cor. 8.

9

^racioufnefs) of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; thatfor yourfake (HIuytvi) hebe-

ame poor (abeggar) being himfelfrich \ thatye by his poverty might become

ich : (Tis a confideration by which he incites them to charity.)

Thus
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Luk. 3. 23.

Vid. Epifcopi"

um de Jofe-

philis.

Luk. 1. 35.

* Valemims
and his Seft

of old.

J&tenm, Ser-

vetui, &c.
Smalcius, &c.

Socinus, his

followers.

Damafc.III. 2,

Jufi. Marc.

Apol. 2.

Aug 9. ferm.

de tempore,

53. /Ji.

Jer. 1. 5.

Gal. 1. 15.

Luk. 1. 15.

Thus and to fuch purpofe are we to believe our Saviour's conception

and nativity. Of which, fecondly, it is affirmed, and we are to confider

that he was conceived by the Holy Gboft ; -that is, by the vertue and ope-

ration of the Holy Ghoft the BleiTed Virgin became impregnated, and did

conceive him , without intervention of any man or father : Jofeph was

(&$ &t>o[A?i1o) in outward elleem and carriage, but God only was in truth

his father ; which is fo perfpicuoufly and fully aflerted in the Gofpels,

that thofe who dare (upon weak pretences of difcourfe) to contradict it,

deferve not to be confidered otherwife, than as perverters of the Scripture

and fubverters of its authority and ufe : nothing can be certainly known
thence, if this truth be not.

The manner of this operation as by St. Luke exprefied, is by the fuper-

vention of the Holy Ghoft, and the divine power's overfhading the blefTed

Virgin : words of fo general fignification, andfo little, as to their full ex-

tent, intelligible by us, that they well ferve to bound our curiofity and

forbid farther inquiry. Some indeed have been lb bold as to determine,

that the Holy Ghoft did bring from heaven and inftill a body into the Vir-

gin *; that our Saviour's fiefh was made of a divine feed ; and of the fub-

itance of God ; that the Holy Ghoft did in his conception create and im-

part fomewhat of matter ; 'tis enough to lay that thefe are raih and

groundlefs conceits : the fathers more foberly (to prevent dangerous and

unbecoming thoughts and fpeeches in this matter) fay, that our Saviour

was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, not airt^/Ltalmoei; (feminally,) but chtjutx^-

yxS>q (operatively) & Sua awvcriaq, aAAa d id, ^vvdjuioeg • not by copulation,

but by power; Nofi defubjl'ant ia Spirit us Satifti, fed de potentia ; Not out

of the fubftance, but by the vertue of the Holy Ghoft. FartHc rhan fo,

Generationem ejus quis enarrabit ? Who can declare the -to iroS<;, the perfect

manner of a generation fo fublime and wonderfull ? The reafons of his be-

ing thus conceived are more obvious : Conceived by the Holy Ghoft.

In my endeavour to fhew the reafons why our Saviour was thus con-

ceived, I was interrupted the laft time : I mall therefore, refuming a little

what was faid, proceed.

1. It was the moft fit way of effecting that fo neceflary conjunction

of the divine and humane nature ; a work of fuch glory and grandeur;

of fuch grace and goodnefs was not to beatchieved by any other agent

than him, who is the fubftantial virtue and love of God ; by whom we

fee all extraordinary and moft eminent works managed and attributed to

him. In the creation of the World he moved upon the waters, forming

and actuating the World ; by him thofe fignal works of providence, reve-

lation of divine truth, prediction of future events, performance of mira-

cles, renovation of men's minds, and reformation of their manners, are

in a particular manner afcribed ; and fb to him this moil high and glo-

rious performance was proper and due.

idJy. It being neceflary that our Saviour fhould be confecrated to his

great offices, and perfectly fanctified inhisperfon ; and thofe performance c

being appropriated to the Holy Ghoft, (the natural ipring and author ot

all derived Sanctity) his efficacy therefore muft needs intervene, ifjfc-

remyySt.Paul, St. John Baptift (perfons defigned to offices and employ'

ments, in dignity and importance fo far interiour) were fanctified, anc

feparated, and filled with the Holy Ghoft from their mother's womb; it

how more excellent a kind and degree was it requifite that he fhould b<

fanctified, who was fent to redeem and purifie the wrorld from all filtl

and fault ? It was neceflary that his humane nature, which God vouch

fa fed fo highly to advance (to aflume into fo near a conjunction ancfunioi

wit!
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with himfelf) fhould be free from all ftain and pollution, (fuch as adheres Rom - 8 - 3.

to our finfull flefh and corrupt nature in ordinary propagation,) that he

whom God mould fo dearly love and be fo entirely pleafed with, mould

be void of the leaft inclination to iniquity or impurity ; for God, as the J^-
4-

Vfalmifl tells us, is not a God that hath pleafure in wickednefs ; neitherJha11
c

'
r
"

* 3 '

evil dwelt with him : He is of purer eyes than (fo much as) to behold evil,

and cannot look upon iniquity, much lefs would he receive any defiled thing

into fo near an union, fo dear a refpecl: and complacence with himfelf. It

was alio neceflary, that he who was appointed to appeafe God's difplea-

ure, and reconcile him fully toward us;' to redeem mankind from the

5uilt and power of fin ; to fatisfie and expiate for all our offences ; with

ull authority to teach,* command and exemplifie all righteoufnefs ; fhould

limfelf know no fin : Such a High-priefl became us, who was holy, harmlefs, 2 Cor. 5. 21.

mdefled, feparate from finners—Who had no needfirfl to offer up facrifices Heb, 2# 262?>
or his own fins : Thefacrifice expiatory of our fins was and ought to be

r lamb (a./uooju(& ti, a<T7riA(^) without blemifh and withoutfpot ; therefore l Pet- *• ."S*

vas he fully fandified, and became -re cLyiw, that holy thing, as he is cal-

ed by the Angel ; (therefore that holy thing, which fhall be born of thee
y
LlJk - I! 35«

hall be called the Son of God-, therefore from the fountain of holinefs,the

loly Ghoft (whofe proper name doth import holinefs, whofe proper

vork it is to fandifie) did he derive a perfed fandity and purity in his

icred conception.

3. I might add as obfervable, the analogy (or refemblance) that is be- Gal. 4. i9,

ween the conception of our Saviour for us, and his formation in us; his

eneration and our regeneration; his becoming our brother intheflefh;

ur becoming his brethren in the fpirit ; both being performed by the fame

Tent; asChrift was made true man, and partaker of our nature, fo we v
scome true Chriftians and (3s<a$ piW»s xbivaww) partakers of the divine 2 Pet. 1. 14." "%

liture by the operation of the fame divine fpirit : As he by nature, fo

i e by grace are born not by bloud, nor of the will of theflefh, nor ofthe will Joh* *' *3v

man, but of God : Hence accrues anew relation, and we become his

rethren, not only as he was made like us, but as we become like him; 1 Pec- » 23«

id are begot of God, by the fame heavenly vertue, by the fame incor-
l Joh ' 3 ' 5'

iptible feed.

The proper ufe of this dodrine is to caufe us farther dill to adore the

oodnefs and wifdom of God fo fully, fo fitly carrying on that infinitely

lercifull and gracious work of our redemption ; all the divine perfons,

1 a particular manner confpiring as in the defign , fo in the execution

hereof : The Father fending his Son ; the Son condefcending to come;
le Holy Ghoft bringing him into the world : To which Bleiled Trinity

lerefore rendring all praife and thanks ; We proceed to that which is far-

ler contained in thefe words : Born of the Virgin Mary.
Born of her. Being born, doth not barely denote his nativity, but in-

udes his whole humane generation, (with the parts and progrefs there-

f;) implying all that fhe, as a Mother, did conferr thereto ; and compre-

ending, 1 . His conception of her fubftance ; whence he is called thefruit Luk> * 41, 3I *

r
her womb, rod (or branch) fprouting from the flem ofjejfe; and behold ifa. 10. 1.

faith the Angel) ouAAm}.^ «* yzepK thoufhalt conceive in thy womb. z. The Luk. n. 27.

utrition, augmentation, and entire conformation of his body, alfo of her

lood and fubftance ; whence her womb is faid to bear him, (Bleffed is

'oe womb that bare thee,) that fhe was fym®* (gravidated, orJ great with

'rildofhim; and iu^iw, fhe was found (me was obferved by apparent Mace. 1. 18,

gns) h> yx?%) fywm., to be ofchild with him. 3 . His nativity it felf ; thus
i,uk. 2.

xprefled by the Evangelift : The days were accomplifhed that fhe fhould be

Z 2 2 delivered.
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delivered, and/he brought forth herfirfl-born Son. Whatever therefore any

Mother doth conferr to the entire production of a child, is attributed

plainly to the Virgin ; whence fhe is truly and properly (and is accor-

Luk. i. 43. dingly frequently called in the Gofpels) the Mother of our Saviour ; the

Mother of our Lord ; and hath, been (may be in fbme propriety of fpeech)

ftyled <2kol6x@», Deipara ', Dei genetrix & Dei mater ; the Bearer and

,
,

Mother of God, (that is, ofhim who is God ; though not of him,as God.)

But let us farther obferve what the words afford to us confiderable
:

Born of the Virgin Mary : They imply our Saviour born of a Woman:
born of a Virgin ; born of Mary. Of a Woman that was neceflary or re-

quifite to be ; of a Virgin, that was convenient, decent and wonderful!

of Mary, that determines the Perfon, and involves many circumftance

of importance.

1. I fay, lorn of a Woman, h cS (as it is in the beft copies of St. Luke

chap. 1-35.) and ht -yvvajj^q (as it is in St. Paul, Gal. 4.

4

.) not in a womai

only (ip dory -/.wnSsv, Matt. 1. %o.) or through a woman, but of a woman
that is, of the matter and fubftarice of a woman ; fo as thereby to bea

the relation of a kinfman, to become confanguineous to all mankind
Aft. 17.2$. (whom God did make of onebloud.) We may eafily conceive that G01

could have immediately created (as he did our firft parents) a nature i

kind and properties like to ours, and aflumed it ; but that would nothav

fo fitly ferved his defign of reconciling himielf to us and redeeming u;

to the effecting that, not only a refemblance in nature, but a cognatic

and proximity of bloud was requifite, or at lead more convenient and fo

table. Our bloud being tainted, our whole flock degraded by the diflo; i

altyand rebellion of our common anceftours, it was fit it fhould be purg<$

and refiored by the fatisfa&ory merit and fidelity of one, wiio was of 01

race and kindred. We being to be adopted and received intc God's f

mily, it was fit it fhould be by intervention of a common relai:;^t« : Su<

Gal, 4. 4,$. is St. Paul's difcourfe : Godfentforth his Son, born of a woman, born und

the law, that he might redeem ihofe, that were under the law ; that by perfi

ming the obedience due to the law, he might redeem thafe, who being obliged

obey the law, didyet tranfgrefs it, (iVa t ufj^vstax ~<&mi\<L@>a»i&w ; that v

might be conftituted fons ; receive the ftate and quality of fons to Goc

It was congruous that the Devil, who by the weakness of a Woman, hi

feduced Man from his duty to God , (had overthrown and triumph

cv-yy God's creature) fhould, in jufl revenge, and for reparation of God's honoi

by the ftrength and conftancyof one proceeding from a Woman, behir
Gen. 5. 15. feif cJefeated,and debated ; according to the prophetical promife : theft

of the Woman fhallbreak the Serpent's head: Of the woman ; the man
not mentioned, for (that which is next to be confidered) he was born

Ef. 7. 14. the Virgin Mary. So it was of old pre-fignified and prophefied : A Virg

^Luk/i'/w. fatl conceive and bear a fin : A Virgin: Alma, (fo Aqmila renders il

"&ri)t£up(&,, a reclufe ; that perhaps fcldom. had feen, had never howev

known a man.
2.. Born of a Virgin. So it was,- and fo it was fit it fhould be : It w i

decent that the Tabernacle in which God himfelf would dwell fhould
1

ji

wholly proper, and enclofed ; that the temple of the divinity fhould II

holy and feparate J that the foil whence holinefs it felf would* germinal,

fhould be clear and free from all fordid mixtures ; that none fhould tou 1

Ex. 1 9. 1 1,&« thg lorder of that mountain, where God would manifefl himfelf; nor tJ

luft of man approach that place, whence the glory of God fhould fo -

luftrioufly fhine forth. It was alfb more than convenient toexcke adn-

ration ; to beget faith, to procure reverence ia us; that our Saviour fhou I
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be born in a manner fo peculiar and miraculous ; it could not otherwife

appear plainly that he was the Son of God : Who that hears of fuch a

paflage can forbear to wonder and confider ? who can doubt him to be

the Son of God, whom, by fufficient and certain atteftation he learns to

have been conceived without any concurrence of man ? who can do

otherwife than adore him, that was born in a manner fo glorious and fu-

pernatural ? This, it teems, was that new thing (fo flrange and admirable)

which in the Prophet Jeremy God did forefhevv he would create in the

earth, (than when he would reftore Sion and make a new covenant with

Ifrael) a woman jball compafs a man -> that is, a woman (in a manner extra- J«- 3 1 - "•

ordinary, without man's concourfe) fhall conceive and contain a man :

a man, who mail accomplifh thofe great things there prophefied of and

promifed.

But farther ; born of Mary ; of that particular perfon determined and
defcribed in the Gofpel ; her that was efpoufed to, and lived with Jofeph ;

(Jofeph the Carpenter, that was born in the Town of Bethlehem, lived in

Nazareth ; was defcended in a diredt lineage from Ring * David, (accor- *}*$' 2
\4

'

ding to both a natural and legal defcent,) and confequently from Aha- J^^iT.'"
bam; ihe being alfo of the fame flock and family (as may be collected Yid ' Luk-2-4-

from fome circumftances intimated in the ftory, but more certainly de-

duced from the prophecies concerning our Saviour's flock, and the afler-

tions implying their accomplifhment.) Mary (I fay) a Princefs by bloud

and progeny ; and extradited from the moft illuftrious flem upon earth,

'not only famous among men, but (which is infinitely more) mofl dear

:o God ; yet fhe, fuch as was very mean and poor in condition ; humble
ind meek in fpirit ; religious and devout toward God ; fuch the paflages

)ccurring in the Gofpel concerning her do fhew her ; fuch that moft ex-

cellent hymn of hers in St. Luke (dictated by a fpirit ravifhed with the

jnoft fprightly devotion imaginable; devotion full of ardent love, paffio-

iiate thankfulnefs, hearty joy tempered withfubmifs reverence) do demon-
Irate her to have been. Of a mother fo related and Co qualified was our
iaviour born. So related that was neceflary, for the declaration of God's
ruth and fidelityperforming thofe ancient predictions and promifes made
the fathers ; to * Abraham (that in hisfeed all the families of the earth * GeD* 26w *

huld be bleffed) to + David ? to whom God had fworn (as |) St. Peter i8.

2

'J."

ells us) that of the fruit of his loins, according to the flep, he would raife 22.18.

tp Chrijl, tofet upon his throne • who (as appears by many pafTages in the A^' ^'
2

8 '

Mpels) God's people did expecl: and believe that he fhould be the rodfPbi. 132.17*

'ttt of theflem of Jejfe, and a branch growing out of his roots; in whom the JI^L?' 1^

10m of David fhould bud ; who fhould * raife the tabernacle ofDavid that 42/20. 3 c.

vas fallen ; and rule over the Kingdom of Jacob for ever. So was the Bleffed 2.5.21. 15,23.

Virgin related, and to fuch purpofe (that all God's predictions and pro-
Rom."/.,',

nifes concerning the circumftances of our Saviour's birth might be veri- Ef. n. 1, 10.

ted) and fo qualified; fuch in outward condition; holy in difpofition of ^°^ **• x2
^

nind; homely in flateof life j to teach us, that God doth not fo much ^j."'
'

egard the outward pomps and appearances of this world, as the inward * Ames 9. 1 u

rame and temper of fpirit : 'Tis fome difparagement to thofe vain glories, ^.V.'/^s-
>y men fo greatly admired ; and it may induce us but moderately to
fteem them, to confider, that God did not choofe for the Mother of his

ion and Saviour of mankind any great Princefs ; any honourable or weal-
hy perfonage; but her that was efpoufed to a mean artizan, rich only in

;race, fplendid in fpiritual endowments ; adorned with that hidden man of 1 p£t. 3. 4,

he heart in the incorruptibility of a meek and quietfpirit,which is in the fight

f God ofgreat price. Such an one the Son ofGod chofe to bear himielf,

Z z z z to
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to bear duty unto ; to conferr that great favour, that highfhonour upon
(an honour among exteriour ones, the highelt that ever was vouchfafed

to any perfon, to any meer creature; for fpiritual Bleffings our Saviour
Matt. 12. 50. himfelf doth preferr even above this great privilege : Whofoever (faith he)

Jhall do the will of my Father , which is in heaven, thefame is my brother, and

jifter, and mother : the fame is fo according to a more excellent kind oi

relation. By the way we may obferve, that although the BlefTed Virgin

Luk, 1. 28-i was in that refpecl: Ki^ag/lvfjiAvn, efpecially favoured and bleffed among wo-

•oujlVwo- men '-> though all nations mult needs therefore efteem and call her bleffed,

?>i>f«c>K/ £ x«- though lhejuftly acknowledged Cod had done /utyzA&x,, (mighty and mag-
siv x) f

5*u- nificent things for herJ yet in reality to have Chrift born in our fouls, to

S^to^T partake of his divine grace and preience in our hearts is a higher honour,

ZxpniUtfof. a truer happinefs than that : for when the good woman, ravilhed by out
Luk. 11. 27. Saviour's difcourfe, did cry out : Bleffed is the womb that bare thee: yea

rather, faid he, Bleffed are they that hear the Wordof God and keep it.

We muff not alfo negleQ: to obferve, that our Saviour chofe fo mean a

parentage, partly that he might tall and undergo the hardlhips and incon-

veniences incident to our nature, (thereby more fully meriting and fatis

fying for us,) partly to give us example of the moft difficult vertues and

duties (of humility, meeknefs, and patience,) fhewing us how we Ihoulc

cheerfully endure wants, pains, dilgraces ; contentedly want all the plea
s

fure, wealth, and fplendour of the world.

The ufe of this point concerning our Saviour's birth of the Blefled Vir

gin is not to beget in us fond opinions, or to ground fcandalous practice

in refpecl: to her ; attributing to her (I cannot fay lefs than facrilegiouft

and profanely) fuch fwelling, vain, falfe titles and elogies, Regina Cosh

falus Mundi, mater mifericordiarum, Domina noJlra,fponfa Dei, and the like

afcribing to her the moft fublime attributes and actions of God, Provi

dence and protection over us, yea redemption it felf
; performing acts

religious veneration, (and thole in a very high manner and ftrain,) am

all this without any good reafon, any plaufible authority, or confiderabJ.

example ; I fay from fuch groundlefs conceits and dangerous practices wi

Ihould beware ; which as they derogate from God's honour and prejudia

his fervice, fo they do rather injure, abufe and difcredit the BleiTed Virgin

than do any right or honour to her; whole greater honour indeed it.wa

to be a meek and humble fervant, than to be the mother of her Saviout

and Lord ; the greatell and trueft honour we can do her is to imitate he

grace, and to obey him, who vouchfafed to be her Son. But I will no

profecute that matter \ nor farther infill upon this point ,• fome pra&ica

ufes thereof I have in the precedent difcourfe infinuated ; the reft I leavi

to your meditation.

Next our Saviour's incarnation (his conception and nativity) with th<

caufes and manner thereof (partly exprelled, partly implyed) dothfucceet

his paffion. It might be inquired, why fomething concerning his life in

terceding, is not mentioned ; fince we fee the Apoltlesin their preaching

declaratory concerning the principal matters of our faith take elpecia

notice of thofe things : Te know (laith St. Peter, in his catechetical dif

Aft. 10.37,38. courfe to Cornelius and his friends) the thing that was done throughout a,

fudaia, beginningfrom Galilee, after the baptifm, which Johnpreached ; Jefu

«f Nazareth, how God anointed him with the Holy Ghofl and with power, ivl,

went about doing good and healing all that were oppreffedof the devil, for Go>

Aft. 2, 22. ww Ktth him. And the fame Apoftle in his fpeech to the Jews : Te me

of Ifrael (laith he) hear thefe words, Jefus of Nazareth a man approved
«|

Qoa among you by miracles and wonders and figns, which God did by him

th

1
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the midft of-you, asye alfo know. Him being delivered, &c. Why there-

fore is not fome fuch mention made here concerning the manner of our

Saviour's lite, the quality of his works and actions ? I anfwer; that it did

fumce to dercribe our Saviour (as the object of the faith we profefs) by

fuch characters as did mod notorioufly determine and diftinguifh his per-

fon ; and withal did involve and intimate the moft fignal myfteries of our

faith, the moft important doctrines of our religion the main defign of his

undertaking, the fit method in which fye profecuted it, and the moft effe-

ctual means by which he accomplifhed it. The belief of which dotli

virtually contain (or confequentially inferr) our belief of what ever be-

fide it is neceflary or expedient for us to believe concerning him ; there

was nothing about our Saviour's perfon more confpicuous and vifible than

his trial, condemnation and execution in the time, under the prefidency

of Pontius Pilate ; nor was any paflage of his life, any performance of his

more conducible to the accomplifhment of that defign, which God was

plealed he fliould undertake: It was therefore (ufficient and fit to defcribe

him by this and other fuch paflages ; (well attefted, important and influ-

ential) and if we believe in him, who fo fuffered, we confequently be-

lieve all that he did or faid ; all that is in the Gofpels (the moft: certain

and authentical teftimonies) delivered concerning him ; and that he truly

was whatever we fee there he did pretend and teach himfelf to be
;
(the

true Mefftas the only Son of God and Saviour of the world by this paf-

fage therefore (affuming his refurrection) the Apoftles do characterize

him : for inftance ; Be it known to you all (faith St.PeterJ that in the name ofa& 4. id.

Jeftts Chrift ofNazareth, whomyou have crucified,whom God hath raifedfrom

the dead, in that doth this man ftand before yon whole : Neither to us only AP0C *
1 3***

is the Lambflain, a periphrafis fully and clearly denoting his perfon, but

the Jews themfelves (chough out of hatred and in contempt) call him
ordinarily falui (Sufpenfus, him that was hanged) and 6 dva.axoM"m£&s * Gr°[° de

fyou knowJ in the Pagan fcoffers language doth ngnify him. But as to

the thing it felf.

^uffeteD unoet Pontius #tiatMDa$ erocifiet), tseau—

* PHis part of our Saviour's humiliation , is in the ancient Creeds ex-
** prefted more concifely by one word crucifixus : Crucifixus fub Pontio

Pilato &fepultus : Crucified under Pontius Pilate and buried ; fo it goes
in the text of Ruffinus, and agreeably in other ancient expofitors. But this

alteration (or acceilion) it feems was made, (as for the exprefs difclaim-

ing offome heretical conceits that afterward (prung up, denying the real

truth of our Saviour's death, fo) for the more full and clear reprefenta-

tion of the thing; by implying the manner, and main circumftances, and
complete effect thereof : for by fuffering (I conceive) was intended to
exprefs that what he underwent was in way of judicial procefs, and fen-

tence of law, obtaining force and effect upon him, (that he was profe-

cuted, adjudged, and punifhed as a malefactor ;) (for the word Truar^&tv,

applied as in this cafe, did, I fuppofe fas to fuffer doth now in common
ufe with us^ by an cwpw/Ajc^is (a mild and modeft kind of fpeech) bear

this emphafis,importing to be punifhed with death in a legal courfe ;) then
being crucified doth fhew the kind and manner of that furtering,whieh was
moft painfull and difgracefull ; and being dead, was added to declare the

full effecT: and extreme complement of all
; (he fb luffered, was fo crucified,

as thereby to lofe his lifej Let us fomewhat ponder upon thefe particu-

lars diftinctly, then confider all together.

Suffered
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Suffered under Pontius Pilate. Suffered : that is (I fay in my apprehen-

sion) underwentjudgment, and punifhment as a malefa&or. I deny not

but the word may in fignification extend to all the infirmities, inconve-

s« Mat 1S.21. niencies,pains,and forrows that our Saviour did undergo both in thecourfe

Lukp. 22. of his minifterial performances, and chiefly before his death ; but I think

thofefufferings of his rather confiderable upon other accounts Cas confe-

quents upon our nature aflumed, adjuncts to his condition, and concomi-

tants of his paflion) than here dire&ly intended ; for to interpret 'On

TIovliu Hilars, in Pontius Pilate his time, fo as to refpecl: any time before

our Saviour's being accufed and arraigned before him, feems a ftretch

and a {train. Suffered here, I therefore take for punijhed, in way of feem-
Luk. 22. 37. ing juflice as a malefaclour. That he mould thus fuffer, God had deter-

i&
aV *i2.

8
' niined,and it was foretold by the Prophet Ifaias ; that hefhouldbe numbred

2 Cor. 5. 21. among the tranfgreffours : and St. Paul tells us, that Cod made him fin for

us\ ("that is, ordered that he fhould be dealt with as a finfull or criminous

perfon) who knew nofin, Cwas perfectly innocent and free from the leaft

tendency to any fault :) And we fee in the hiftory that he was impeached

J0I1. 5. 18. of high crimes; as a blafphemer againft God, (afluming to himfelf the
1 °'

5

,0
^ I

title, power and properties and prerogatives of God,) as a feditious and

6<,.' rebellious perfon, (perverting (or ftirring up,) the nation, and hindring
Luk.23- 2- to give tribute to Cafar, and pretending that he was Chrift a King) as a

T h*7vi2»
3 " deluder and feducer of the people ; in general, as a *axo7roios, a criminal

Joh. 18. 30. perfon and malefattour ; and that he was condemned (though by a fen-

tence extorted, againft the confcience of the judge, by malicious impor-

tunity of the accufersj and fuffered in pretence as fuch, is clear, and con-

fefled on all hands. And that we may the beter admire the wifdom and

goodnefsof God in thisdifpenfation,let us meditate upon the reafons why
it was fo ordered. To which purpofe we may confider :

i. That as our Saviour did choofe to live a life of greatefl meannefs

and hardfhip, fo for the fame reafons he would die a death of all moll

bitter and uncomfortable : Sudi is to our nature the death of a malefa-

dtour ; there is nothing to man's nature (and efpecially to honeft, inge-

nious and well-difpofed nature,wherein natural modefty is not extinguifhed

or decayed,) more abominable. God hath put into us, for good purpofes,

a lively fenfe of all difgrace ; and of all difgraces, that which proceeds

from imputation of odious crimes is moft difguftfull and pungent ; and

being confcious of innocence, doth increafe the fmart ; and to perceive our

felves to die under it (to leave this world with fuch an irreparable ftain

upon our reputation and memory,) is ftill more grievous : to languilh by

degrees, and endure the torments of a long and fliarp difeafe, all inge-

nuous perfons would much rather choofe, than in this manner, being

efteemed and dealt with as a villain, to find a prefent and eafie difpatch

:

We fee fomewhat of this refentment breaking forth in our Saviour j and

Luk. 22. 52. how man's nature difcovered it felf in that queftion : Be ye come out as

Mxt. 26. 55. agai„jt a thief with /words and /laves ? Yes ; he loathed to be fo treated,

yet chofe it as he did other the worft inconveniencies incident to our na-

ture and to that low condition,which he put himfelf into (to endure want

joh. $.18.. and fare hardly ; to be contemned, envied, hated, fcorned and reproached

10.32,38. in all the courfe of his life; he had not been fo complete and extreme a

fl
4^ fufferer if he had died any other way. He was oftentimes in danger ol

59.' death both from the fecret machinations, and open violences of thofe

«9- 25. which envied and hated him ,• but he induftrioufly declined a death fo

eafie, fo honourable, (if I may fo fay : for it is not fo great a difgrace

to perifh by private malice, or by fudden rage, as by tfce folemn and de-

liberate
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liberate proceeding of men in publick place, credit and authority : He
•ihewed his difciples ffay the GofpelsJ that it was incumbent upon him

($rt ^« avtlv) to Suffer many things, to be rejected or reprobated C&mSb-

Kifxa^lwajj^ iZp&vH&cy, to be vilified and made nothing of>) by the chief Matt. 20. i3.

priefts, and elders', and fcribes; to be condemnedto death, and delivered to ^^'W'
the Gentiles, e*s to Ifjtntdu&py, to be mocked andfcourged and crucified. Thus Mar. 9. 12.

would our Saviour fuffer not only in his body by bruifes and wounds ; in

his foul by mod bitter forrows ; but in his name and reputation by the

word of ignominies ; undergoing as well all the infamy, as the infirmity

that did belong to, or could befall us : thus by all means fhewing his cha-

rity ; and exercising his companion, and advancing his merit for us.

1. Again, Death by publick judgment, as a malefa&our, did agree to

the nature of his undertaking, was congruous to his defigns in dying ; did

aptly reprefent what he was doing, and fignifie why he did it. We were

guilty ; we deferred condemnation ; extreme pain and fliame were due to

us for our fins : he undertook to fatisfie for us, and therefore underwent

the like judgment and punifhment; was reputed, was called, was dealt

with as a malefa&our in our (lead. What we had really done, dishonoured

and ufurped upon God ; difordered and troubled the world j deceived and

feduced our felves and others (by our negligent midakes and our wilfull

mifcarriages; our evil practices and examples) that was imputed to him

:

All we like Jheep have gone aftray; we have turned every one to his own way
; EC 53. tf<

and the Lord hath laid upon him the iniquities of us all; He not only bore

an equivalent punifhment, but in a manner an equal blame with us.

3. Add hereto: that fince it was determined he Should die for us ,• and

that not in a natural , but a violent manner ; and that to fatisfie divine

juftice ; it was fit he mould do it in that way wherein God's right is moll

i
nearly concerned, and his providence mod discernible ; wherein it might

jmoft plainly appear that God did exact and take ; Chrid did yield unto

jmd undergo punifhment : All judgment is God's (as Mofes tells us) per- Deuta. 17.

iformed by authority derived from him ; All Magistrates are his officers j

by them he orders and governs the world ; what therefore is done in a

way of formal judgment by perfons of authority, God himfelf may be

faid in an efpecial manner to do, (as being done by his commidion, in

fiis (lead, in his behalf.) It was therefore an a£t of fubmiflion to God's

iuftice, becoming the perfon he fuflained (of our Surety and our Saviour)

:o undergo Such a judgment and fuch a punifhment. Seafonably there-

ire did our Saviour anfwer Pilate, vouching his authority : Thou hadfl
j },t l9 , iu

10 power at all over for againfi me) except it were given thee from above:

t was in regard to that Supreme and original authority of God that our

saviour fubje&ed himfelf to thefe inferiour and Subordinate powers* as the

Proper instruments of God's juftice. Had he differed in any other way
.by any private malice or paflion of men) God's providence had been

efs vifible, Chrid's obedience not So remarkable ; and if he mud die by
niblick hands, it mud be as a criminal ; upon pretence of guilt : there

nud be tedimonies produced, however falfe ; there mud be a Sentence

>ronounced, though partial and unjud : no man is profecuted or perfe-

cted by authority, without Some colour of defert.

4. Farther, in no other way perhaps could our Saviour display (with
uch advantage) all manner of vertue and goodnefs, to the honour of

5od, and our benefit : whether weconfider the occasions to exercife his

'ertue, or the means of Shewing it. The judgment-hall (with all the

treets that lead him thither, and thence to execution, attended by guards

•f fouldiers, and accompanied by clamours of the people) were fo many
theatres,
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theatres, whereupon he had opportunity (convenience and leifure) pub-

lickly to aclt the parts of the higheft and hardeft vertues ; to declare his*

courage and conftancy in defence of truth, and maintenance of a good
confcience ; his meeknefs and patience in bearing the greateft affronts and
reproaches *, injuries and calumnies the word imaginable ; his entire re-

fignation to God's will ; his fubmiflion and obedience to man's law and
authority; his admirable charity in pitying, in excufing, in praying for,

yea in fufTering all this for the good of thoie, who in a manner fo defpite-

f* full, injurious, and cruel did perfecute him : all thefe graces and vertues,

by the matter being thus ordered, were in a degree mod high, in a man-
ner moft confpicuous demonftrated to the praife of God's name and the

advancement of his truth ; for the confirmation of our faith ; an inftru- i

clion, encouragement, and inducement of good practice to us.

Neither muft we omit to confider the farther emphafis that lies in the

word Suffer, which implies our Saviour not only to have been' dealt with

as a malefa&our, but to have really endured what a man in that cafe

might or ihould do : that he was fenfible and affected (according to the

frame of humane nature) with the pain, difgrace, and lhame, and ail

evils whatever did appear to attend his paffion : as his complexion was

moft pure and delicate ; his fpirit moft vivid and apprehenfive, accor-

dingly were the pains that he felt, both in body and foul moft fliarp and

afflictive : Some men may fondly pretend to, or falfely glory in a ftupid I

apathy ; or a ftubborn contempt of all thofe evils, to which our nature

is fubjed: : Our Saviour did not fo, but with a quiet fubmiflion and fweet I

compofednefs ofmind refente4 them ; as God intended we mould do when I
he implanted fenfe and paffion in our natural conftitution,and ordered ob-

jects to affect and afflict them, for our ufe and advantage.

Thus and for fuch reafons and to fuch purpofes (as I conceive,) did

our Saviour fuffer, or undergo judgment and punilhment : It is added,

under Pontius Pilate^
,Qn Thi/liu UiAcLru ; where the prepofition

,Qn may
either denote the circumftance of time, when our Saviour's paffion did

happen (in thetime of Pontius Pilate his government or prefidency over

Judaa ; fo
,

Qri is very frequently ufed) or it may farther imply a refpeS

to that perfon, as an inftrument of our -Saviour's paffion (by, or under

Pontius Pilate as prefident and judge ; fo the word is fometimes ufed.)

Neither of thefe fenfes, Ifuppofe, were diftin&ly, but both conjunctly

intended here; in relation to the Gofpel-hiftory ; the which here (as to

the main pafiages) we are iuppofed to know, and profefs to believe : nei-

ther do I think any more of myftery defigned, beyond the full and clear

determination of our Saviour's perfon,the declaration of whom we believe

in, by circumftances moft apt and fuitable to that purpofe ; the time when

;

the perfon under whom ; and confequently the place where,and fomewhat

of the manner how he fuffered. However, all thefe circumftances are in

themfelvesconfiderable, and afford fome matter of edification to our faith,

and pra&rife : The time (in it felf moft fit, and agreeable to divine pre-

dictions) doth illuftrate the wifdom of God in his providence, and con-

firm his veracity, conftancy and fidelity : When the fulnels of time was

come ; he grieved at prefent evils, even to a degree of exceffive anguifh,

trouble and agony, (-zeS^/Awtt^, d&i/uuv&w ytVQ/utfyf&, <lv ayooviu,, « 4^}* A**

TEra'e9ut7cj/, are words ufed to exprefs his forrowfulrefentment) he rearec

future evils, to a degree of horrour and an amazement (to an inSa./*

/Se^; that is, to be affrighted and aftonifhed :) fuch height of paffion die

the ienfe of prefent pangs, the fore-fight of impending evils, the appre

henfion of his own, the confideration of our ftate raife him to : fuch s

burthen
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burthen, all the fins of mankind to lie upon his moulders, no wonder if

he groaned under it : God's difpleafure flaming out againft fin, no wonder

it did terrifie him : fucha father (whom he fo dearly loved) frowning up-

on, and hiding his face from him, it might well trouble him • fucha pity,

fuch a love contemplating man's finfulnefs, feeling his mifery, 'tis not

flran^e that it mould affect him. But I muft pafs over this moft large

and fruitfull fubject of meditation. When the World was in the moft

general peace and deepeft calm ; and confequently men's attention more

ready, and their minds more capable of inftruction ; when the greateft

(or the moft confiderable) part of the World was united under one Em-
pire ; and fo more fit to be incorporated into afpiritual Common-wealth •

(to communicate in offices of piety ; to impart and receive inftruction ;)

when mankind generally was better civilized, inquifitive after knowledge,

and receptive of truth ; when the fcepter of legislation and fupreme au-

thority was juft departed from Judah ; while the Jewifh Temple yet Dan. 9. 26,

ftood,but not long before its deftruction ; when the Seventy hebdomades

(of years) were near expiring, (the time when the Meffias mould be cut

off;,) in fhort, when all things were duly prepared and fuited for the great

effects deiigned by God to proceed from our Saviour's paffion and other

performances, then didhefuffer and do what God had in hiswifdom and

goodnefs pre-determined, pre-figrtified and predicted.

I might add, the time was fit to be fet down, as a character apt to con-

firm the truth of the hiftory ; for direction to a fair inquiry and trial

concerning it ; to exclude all confufion and uncertainty about it. As for

the perfon whom ; if we confider him as a Roman ftranger, as a Gover-

iour and Judge, according to his perfonal qualities; or according to his

leportment in this affair, fomething in all thefe refpe&s may offer it felf

)biervable. He was an Alien from the Common-wealth of Ifrael; fo

ews and Gentiles confpired in violence and injury againft their common
Saviour ; that fo (in type and myftery) every mouth might l>ej$ppped, and Rom« 3- 19»

ill the world might hecome guilty lefore God. Neither was it for nothing

tecreed by God, that the Jews mould deliver our Saviour upto theGen-

:iles (toTq i'Svicriv) to mock, andfcourge, and crucifie him. The Jews out Matt. 20. 19.

)f envy and malice delivered up, accufed, profecuted, inftigated and im- Matt. 27. 18.

:>ortuned againft him : the Gentiles out of. ignorance, profanenefs, and

injuft partiality condemned,and executed him : whereby the ingratitude,

.niquity,and impiety of all mankind in fome fort did appear and was aptly ^om-J-
6'

•eprefented, and in confequence thereof his infinite goodnefs is demon- ^"g'
trated, who for fo impious, unjuft, flagitious a generation, for fuch ma« *tu>.{\uhS9.

icious enemies, and cruel perfecutours, did willingly fuffer • he fuffered I
,^

er- 3 * l8,

or them, by whom he fuffered. I might add, that a ftranger was more R m. 5'. 10.

ikely to be a fair and indifferent judge ; and to do what was defigned Co! - I - 2I>

m'd fit to be done in our Saviour's trial. Confider Pilate as a Governour
.nd Judge, for fo he was • Cafars Procurator, and Prefident of Judaa -,

Mat.27. 2,#a

yMr£$Tc(&, and hyi/uuvv,') and*therein we may difcern the wifdom and
pedal providence of God punifhing our Saviour for us by his own Offi-

:er in a courfe of juftice; the loyal obedience of our Saviour fubmitting

)Oth to God and Man, (though in a cafe of plain outrage and higheit

njuftice againft himfelf, ) the heinoufnefs of that wicked proceeding,

wherein that facred power committed to him by God, and the venerable

lame of juftice were fo abufed. So that if ever, then one might have

aid with the Wife-man : Ifaw the place ofjudgment, that wickidnefs was Ecckf.3. i<fc -

here; and the place of righteoufnejs, that iniquity was there. As for this
p
ilate his perfonal qualities ; he is reported by the hiftorians near thofe p/^&c

A a a a times
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times to have been a man of a harfh and rojugh temper; wilfull and haugh-

ty in fpirit ; rapacious , violent and cruel in his proceedings ; and was

therefore a proper inftrument of providence for the execution of fuch a

bufinefs, fo holy and gracious in God's purpofe, fo villainous and barbarous

according to man's intention : Such an one deferved to bear the guilt of

a faft fo bafe and execrable ; was worthy to be employed ; might be rea-

dy to undertake therein : It had not been fo plaufible in it felf, that fuch

an acl: fhould, nor fo credible that it could proceed from any perfon of
jofeph.Antiq.

g00cj difpofition, or right intention. But of him it could not be impro-
1 ' 5 "

bable, who by his former violences (fuch as upon their complaints did

foon after remove him from his charged had fo incenfed the Jews, that

Mar. 15. 15, he fliould not (lick to gratine them in a matter, that they fo earneftly

concerned themfelves in, and which in femblance (fetting apart confide,

rations of juftice and honefiy fo little material in fuch a perfons regard)

fo little touched his own intereft ; in yielding up fo poor and inconfide-

rable (in outward fhew) a perfon, however in his own confcience moll

innocent, as a boon or facrifice to their importunate rage. Such he was,

and yet it is obfervable, that he behaved himfelf, in comparifon of the

furious Jews, with fome moderation and ingenuity. . He was fo fair in

examination of the cafe, as notwithftanding their eager and clamorous

Joh. 19. 6. profecution, to difcern the right and declare our Saviour guiltleis : He
was fo far conliant and true to his confcience, as to expoftulate with the

(

Luk,2j.T4,^. Jews, and once, twice, a third time to challenge them, Whyphat evil hath
Aft. 3. 13.

)je donei As often did he difcover his inclination and readinefs (yea his will

and intention) to free the innocent perfon: yet had he not the heart or the

honefty thoroughly to refill: their importunity ; they were more obftinatc

.

in their wicked, than he refolute in his good purpofe ; fo out of fear tc

offend them , and favour to oblige them (thofe ufual corrupters of righi

judgment) he yielded to them, differing himfelf bafely to be over-born b>

their wicked folicitations, facrificing acknowledged innocence to his owr

private intereft, and their implacable malice. Thus did this heathen Judge

behave himfelf, ferving divine providence not only in the publick and for

mal condemnation of our Saviour to the punifhment due to us, but in the

folemn and ferious abfolution of him from all blame in himfelf, in outwarc

mew he condemned our Saviour ; in truth he condemned himfelf (his cor

rupt judge) and the Jews (his malicious accufers :) though he took awa)

his life, yet he cleared his reputation, and afforded a teflimony mod valic

and convincing of his innocence; fuch as was requifite to confute all th<

Jewifh calumnies and afperfions ; and to confirm our faith.

Farthermore; the name of Pontius Pilate intimates the place of ou

Saviour's paffion ; he being well known to have been Governour of Ju

daa> and to have his Tribunal ofjuftice at the mother-city thereof Hieru

falem ; at Jerufalem, that lloudy city, (as the Prophet calls it) whofe cka

Ezek. 22,2. racier it was to be the killer of the prophets and fioner of them that wer

24.6. fent unto her ; out ofwhich it was (in a mgnner) impoffihle that a prophe

Luk. 13. 33, fhouldperifh : yet the place of all the world mofl favoured and graced b;

34- God by fpecial benefits and privileges : his own proper feat (the city o
a

'

g 7

'

4
j". God ; the city of the great King, fo 'tis ftyled) which he had chofen out <

all the trihes of Ifrael (out of all the people upon earth) to put his nam

Neh!7. p.

5 '
(t0 P^ace ms clpecial prefence) there ; the holy, the beloved city : there i

1 King. n.30. his own doors, as it were, before his own lacred palace, where moft efp(

Maif
'

' <' 27
c^ refPe& and veneration were due to him, was the King of heaven ac

S3,<Sc.'
' 'judged and executed ; by procurement of his own fervants, peculiarl

Apoc. 20. 9. related to him, the chief Priefts and Elders of his chofen people, perfor

wholl
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wholly devoted to his fervice, and highly dignified by him (whole office

and efpecial duty it was to maintain truth and encourage righteoufnefs,

to procure honour to God and obedience to his commandments) which -

as it greatly advances the goodnefs of him, who willingly fuffered there

and by fiich, fo it much aggravates man's ingratitude and iniquity.

It follows, Crucified; whereby is expreffed the manner and kind of our

Saviour's paffion ; which was by being affixed to a croft, (that is, to a

kind of gibbet or patilulum, mainly confifting of two beams (or pieces

ofwood) one erect, to which the length of his body was applied and faft-

ned by nails,the other tranfverfe, to which (his arms being ftretched out)

his hands were nailed ;. which kind of fuffering we may briefly confider

as molt bitter and painfull ; as moll: ignominious and mamefull ; as agree-

able and advantageous to. the defigns of our Saviour's fuffering; asfigni-

ficant and emblematical; as completory of divine predictions and pre-

iignifications ; in fine, as inftructive, admonitory of duty, and excitative

of devotion, to us.
fc

.1. We may eafily imagine what acerbity of pain muff, be endured in his

limbs being ftretched forth, racked andtentered : and continuing in that

pofture ; in the piercing his hands and his feet (parts mod exquifitely

tender and fenfible) with (harp, hard iron nails ; fo that (as it is faid of

JofephJ the iron entred into his foul, or his foul entred into iron, in abi-
J*

fa '* *°$« 18

ding expofed to the injuries of Sun fcorching, wind beating upon, wea- tu

e

ag
'.

ep"

ther fearching his grievous fores and wounds : fuch a pain it was j and that

no ftupifying, no tranfient pain, but very acute and withall lingring : we
fee in the ftory he and thofe that fuffered with him had both' pretence of

mind and tme to difcourfe; three long hours and more he continued

under fuch torment, fuftaining every minute beyond the pangs of an or-

dinary death. So that well may that in the Lamentations be applied to

his fuffering ftate: Behold and fee if there he any forrow like unto my for- Lam. 1. 12.

row, which is done unto me, wherewith the Lord hath afflicled me in the day

of his fierce anger. Such a kind of fuffering did our Saviour choofe to

undergo, declaring the excels of his love (in being ready to endure the

faddeft afflictions and fmarts for us) fignifying the heinoufnefs ofour fins

(deferving fo extreme puniihment) exemplifying the hardefl duties of

obedience and patience to us.

2. And as mod (harp and afflictive in pain, fo mofl vile and fhamefull

was tins kind of fuffering. It was fertilefupplicium (quod etiam homine Laftanc.iv.

libero, guamvis nocente videatur indignumj a' puniihment never by the Ro- P- 43 5-

mans (under u hom our Saviour fuffered) legally inflicted upon freemen,

but only upon flaves, (fuch as were fcarce regarded as men, or in life,

ihaving forfeited, as it were, made away, or quite loft themfelves) and

among the Jews that puniihment which approached neareft and in part

agreed therewith (for they had no fuch cruel or inhumane kind of puniih-

ment appointed by their law) hanging up the dead bodies of fuch as had
been executed, was accounted moft infamous and abominable: Curfed Deut. 21.23.

is every one that hangeth upon a tree, upon a patilulum, fays the law :
3 ' 1? *

Curled, that is, addicted to reproach and malediction ? CurfedofGod
(the Hebrew hath it) that is doth feem to be deferted and rejected and
afflicted ofGod. In the very nature of the thing to be raifed on high, and
for a good continuance of time offered to the view of all that pafs by,

doth beget ill fufpicion and provoke cenfure ; invites obloquy , fcorn,

and contempt ; draws forth language of derifion, defpight and detefta-

tion (efpecially from the rude and hard-hearted multitude, who think

and fpeak according to event and appearance ; who—fequitur fortunam

A a a a 2 femper
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lsb.i.i-i t>rf'ferrtper& odit Damnatos—) fo we fee that the people did mock, and jeer,

vld^Pfal'l

8
' anc* rev^e (^!^tffe/?ov, ivtTrou?w, ifchctaqfaisv) drawing up their noirs,

(Hooting out their lips, and making their heads, and letting loofe their

tongues againft him ; in this condition (the fame men perhaps who had

formerly admired his glorious works, and had been afrefted with his ex-

Luk. 14. is- cellent difcourfes ; who had followed and favoured, and bleiled, andglo-

.

tti^Ww. rifedhim.) they look, and flare upon me , is a part of the defcription of

Matt. 21. 9. his fufrering; (anfwering to that in St. Luke, e«rocei 5 Aao; fkceg&v; the
°- S3' people ftood gazing upon him ; and Ssar^tSfc, to be made a gazing-ftock

LuL 23. 'jj. (or objedt ofreproach) we fee is reckon'd by the Apoflleas an aggravation
Heb. 10. 33. of affliftion. Hence became it fuch a lcandal, &c-

Heb. 12. 2. Thus did our Saviour endure the Crofs, defpif.ng the fhame
; (defpi-

fing, that is, not (imply efleeming it as no evil, but not eileeming it (b

great an evil, as for the avoiding it to negleit the accompltihment of his

great and glorious defigns; there is in man's nature an averiation or abhor-

Heb. 11.3^ rency of difgrace ; perhaps more flrong than that of pa .n : mockings and

(courgings we find joined together ; nor doth pain more grievou'ly afftQ:

tjie animal fenfe, than being infulted over and deip-fed goes again It the

grain of men's fancy and natural conftitution of foul ; and generally men
will more contentedly endure one than the other. We need not there-

fore doubt but our Saviour was fenfihle of this natural evil , and that fuch

indignity did add fome degree of bitternefs and loathiomeneis to his cup

of affliction; yet in consideration of the glory that would accrue to God,
Gal. 3. 13. tne Denefit to us, the reward to himielf, he willingly underwent it. He
avlixo^n. became a curfe for us (was expofed to all malediction and reviling from

finfull men ; {defpifed a/id rejected and difefieewed of men,in the Prophet's

language) did alio leem deferted and rejected by God himielf, (himfelf in

a manner concurring in fuch an opinion, as by his wofull outcry Lama-
Ifa.53. 3,4. falatthani doth appear.) \We diJ efteem him ftricken

t
fmitten of God and

afflicted.] So did he become a curfe for us, that we might be redeemed

from the curfe of the law, ("that is, from that exemplary punilhment due

to our tranfgreflion of the Jaw, with the difgrace before men, and the dif-

pleafure ofGod attending it ;) He was contented to be dealt with as a (lave

Phil. 2. 7- (as a wretched mifcreant) making himfelf of no reputation, that we might

be free not only from the pain , but from the ignominy we deferved,

and with our lives recover both our honour and liberty, which we had

forfeited and loft.

3. Farther, This kind of fuffering had fome advantages, and did con-

duce toward our Saviour's defign in being notorious, and in continuing a

competent time: If he had been privately made away, or suddenly dif-

patched, no fuch great notice had been taken of it, nor could the matter

of faft it felf have been fo fully proved (for the confirmation of faith

and conviction of infidelity,) nor had that excellent deportment of his

under fuch affliction (his mod: divine patience, meeknels, and charity)

fo illuftrioudy (hone forth. God's providence therefore did order it io,

(to prevent all exceptions and excufes of unbelief) that as the courfe of

his life, fo the manner of his death Ihould be mod open and conlpicuous:

Aft. 25. 25. Theje things (as St. Paul told King Agrippa) were not done in a corner:

[nor prefently hufhed up ; but were done leifurely in the face of the

Joh. 18.20. world:] 1/poke freely (faith our Saviour) to the world; I always taugh

in the Synagogue and in the temph\ where the "jewsfrom allplaces refort, ant

in fecret have I done nothing : His proceedings were not clofe or clancu

lary ; but frank and open : and as he lived, fo he died
j
publickly and vi

fibly j the world being witnefs of his death, and fo prepared to believ<

hi:
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his refurreclion, and to embrace hisdodtrine; according to what himfelf

foretold : I being lifted up from the earth, palldraw all men unto me
; fall job. 12.32.

men to rake notice by the remarkablenefs of it, fome to believe upon me
by the wondrous confequences of it :) and , As Mofes did exalt the Ser-

J b.i3.i4,i$.

pent in the Wildemefs, fomuft thefin of man he exalted; (that as by be-

holding the Serpent elevated upon a pole, men were cured ofthofemor-

tiferous flings they had received j fo by believing on him crucified men
mould be laved from thofe deftru&ive and deadly fins they had com-

mitted.)

4. This kind of fuffering alfo feems in many refpects flgnificant, and

full of inflru&ive emblems : His pofture reprefented that

Jargeand comprehenfive charity which he bare in his tendVb paSnemi4
fuas, or-

heart toward us, ftretching forth his arms of kindnefs, bemque dimenfas eft, ut jam

pity and mercy; with them (as it were to embrace ^f^^Xt^
the whole world , and receive all mankind under the ium ex omnibus Unguis & ttfV

wings of his gracious protection ; it fhewed him ear- b"s congregatum
,

fub alas taa*

neflly (as it were) wooing and intreating us to return to

God, and embrace the reconciliation he had purchafed, and did offer

:

I havefpread out my hands all the day unto a rebellious people ; God did fotfa. 6$ 2.

of old by his Prophets mediately and figuratively ; he did fo in our Sa-

viour immediately and properly by himfelf. The Crofs was as it were a

Pulpit, from which our Saviour did exhort to repentance, and preach di-

vine grace, and offer remiflion of fins unto us, with action molt affecting

and pathetical.

His being lifted up may fignifie and mind us , that fubmiflion to God's

will, fuflering for truth and righteoufnefs (humility and patience) ere

conjoined with and do procure exaltation : that the lower we are in hu-

mility, the higher we rife in favour, and the nearer approach to.heaven

:

Whofi humbleth himfelf, faith our Saviour, fball be exalted : And be you mk. 18. 14-

humbled before the Lord (under the mighty hand ofGod> and hefball ex- Matr.23. 12.

alt you (fay with one voice St. James and St. Peter. And, becaufe our Sa- jam , 4 . I0.

viour was obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs, therefore did God l Pec- 5- 5*

\fsfyv4Sv, fuper-exalt him above all dignity and power in heaven and earth (as

St. Paul teaches us.) The crofs was a throne, where humility fate in high
majefly, whence patience fate encircled with rays of glory. The fame
confideration mav alfo mind us how and whence our falvation comes

;

that our help comes from above, and by looking upward ; that as in be-

holding our Saviour upon the crofs we muft lift up our eyes, fo in belie-

ving on him we muft raife up our hearts to heaven. In that fublimity

alfo did our Saviour mew himfelf Handing ered, not only as a conftant

fufTerer, tut as a gionous conquerour, having (as St. Paul tdlsnsj fpoiled CoM.q.is.

principalities and powers (all the principal powers of darknefs, hell, fin,
Heb* 2 ' I4 *

and death) i^SfAAn^iv, he made afolemn fhew triumphing over them upon

his crofs. No conquerour loftily feated in his triumphant chariot did
ever yield fo illuflhous a fpe&acle ; no tree was ever cloathed and ador-

ned with fo glorious trophies. To the outward eye and carnal fenfeour
Saviour was expofed to fhame and fcorn, but to fpiritual difcerning, all

his and our enemies hung there, objefts of contempt, undone and over-

thrown : The devil, 6 tywk, (that flrong and fturdy one) hung there Matt. 12. 29.

bound and fettered, fpoiledand difarmed, quite baffled and confounded:
Luk#I1,22 -

death it felf there hung gafping with its fling plucked out, and all its iCor. 15.54.

terrours quelled. The world with its vain pomps, its counterfeit beau- 2Tjm#J .

ties, its bewitching pleafures its fondly admired excellencies did there

hang all defaced and difparaged ; the world is thereby crucified to us, and GaU. 14.

we

10.
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we Unto the world-, fo that we cannot glory ,or truly rejoice in any worldly

thing. (For to be fplendid in external ftate can never henceforth be wor-

thily deemed admirable ; to be mean and low can never fbeak a man mi-

serable, fince the Lord of glory and fountain of happinefsdid himfelfcon-

defcend to fo low a condition, and became fo deep a fuflerer : nor can

pleafure pretend to make men happy, nor (brrow juftly difcourage us,

fihce the Son of God by fuch a ftep of extreme grief hath attended into

his throne of glory.) Our fins (thofe fins which our Saviour did in his

i Pet.2. 24. body iwafip &5H to |j/Aov, carry up upon the Gibbet,) hung there ex-

Rom. 8. 3. p fec{ as trophies of his victories, obje&s of our hatred and horrotir, by

-him condemned in theflefh : Thofe manifold enmities (between God and

us; between man and himfelf; between one man and another,) did all

there hang together, abolifhed in his ftelh, and (lain upon frs ciofs; by -the

Coloff. 1. 20. hloud of which he made peace, and reconciler: all 1 hngs in heaven and earth
;

Epii«2.is,i6.
,

t0get jier w [tn a]l thofe yokes of bondage, those eniigns and inftrtfments

JfWPT!* . f vexation to us; thofe laws that burthened men (o much, wh.cn let

them at fuch diftance and variance, that fuljerlod hem
Coloff.2.i4« «f**«4**' to guilt and condemnation :

innvo dab!e:that: hand-writing
Moscftqnibufdam in lods cla-

f onjjnan€es, inducing our oi ! r-uion to lo grievous tor-
vis transfigeiwi edifta anuguata. .

'o - o

Grot- ib, -. feitures and; penalties, was tnere nailed to the ao,s ; om

-'bonds thereby cancelled, our debts expunged.

Our Saviour's crucifixion furthermore did figmfie how our efli fhoulc

be dealt with, how we mould mortifie the lulls and a if 61 o:v> theredf

Wemuftnot only imitate and follow our Saviour in bis Ue, but in iom

fort endeavour torefemblehim in his death, ou/w^i^S^W'.Star-dry aur I

Philip. 3.10. (as, St. Paul fpeaks) conformable to his death.; become trjp&jfci ,- plantiM
Rom. 6. 5,6, foge^er with him in the likenefs of his death, mgzv*ii££ -m X^5*&, be crtM

Gd. 2. 20. cified together with Chrifi- having our old man crucified together with hin \

S- -'A- that the body offin may be defiroyed , fo that we no farther ferve fin ; mot ;£

R0K/13V t%i*% ottr earthly members, andputting to death the deeds of the body
; Ft

they that are Chrift's, have crucified the flefh with its pafions and lufis. Hi

death may fitly reprefent our death to fin ; his crofs the thwarting ou

vitious defires and inclinations ; his grievous pain the bitter'nefs of ou

• repentance, (wherein our foul fhoui'd be pierced with fliarp compul-

sion, as his facred flefli was torn with nails) his difgrace our ihame an

confufon, with regard to our offences, in his peribn farther we ma

contemplate the ftate of vertue and goodnefs in this world ; expofed t

envy and hatred; to cenfure and obloquy ; to contempt and icorn; to a

kind of affliction and hardflup: Every good man ma

JSS^ffiS.E£ Ms "P°n fome crofrr f™ > ^ ™™?M«, '«

turo!U0»tormei,cow,mciabat quam our lot and portion affigned us by dAine decree; to

moraniibus ii. hocliciiio viit.sipfa C0nfOrmity with this image and pattern of the Son (

propomt, &c. US. IV. p. 434-
Qod we^ predeftinated . ^ ^, we muft (it IS bot

of neceflity and duty incumbent on us) by many tribulations enter in

iTheff. 3.3. God's Kingdom ; AU that will live godly in ChriJIJefus, fhall (certainly

RW&29.' one way or other)fuffer perfecution (and partake of the crols.) Many fuc

2 Tim, 3. 12. analogies and refemblances not unprofitable might a devout meditatk

(in imitation of the facred Writers) draw out, for exciting good affecliar,

and quickning to duty. But farther,

j. We may alfo (for the fuller confirmation of our faith, and beg< :•

ting in us a due adoration of the divine wildom and providence) obler i

the correfpoadency of this our Saviour's manner of fuffering to the a-

cient prophecies fore-telling, andthe typical reprefentations fore-fhewi

'

it. That moft full and clear and famous prophecy concerning our i,

vicu
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viour's pafllon (Ifa. 5:3.) doth exprefs him fuffering as a malefaftour or

with malefactours : He was to be reckoned among tranfgreflburs ; fuffer-

ing in a manner very painfull, and very defpicable, (He was to be worn- !&• S3- ^'

ded for our tranfgrefions, and to be bruifed for our iniquities; he was to be $ ' 3 '

defpifed and rejeaed of men, as a man of forrows and acquainted with grief

)

which circumftarices could not fo punctually agree to any other kind of

fuffering (or punifhment) in ufe as to this. In the zzd Pfalm, the royal Pfai.22.1 5,1*.

prophet defcribes an afflicted and forlorn condition (fuch as by no paf-

fages of his hiftory, in the full extent and according to the literal, figni-

!
fication of his words doth appear fuitable to his own perfon, and there-

fore more properly is to be applyed to the Meftas, whom he did repre-

fent) and in that defcription among other paflages fuiting to our Saviour,

thefe words occurr : Thou haft brought me into the duft of death ; for dogs ?*$*• 1°« t%.

have compa(fed me, the ajfembly of the wicked have inclofedme, they pierced
l9 ' 37 '

for diggec cfeufyw) my hands and my feet ;
(which words do moft patly

and hvelily (et out our Saviour's being nailed to thecrois.) And in the

Prophet Zachary God fore-tells, fpeaking in his own name, They (that is

the Jews, ienfible of what they had done, and penitently affected) they

(hall look upon me, whom they have pierced: Which place needs no violence

to extort the right meaning from it ; no comment to explain, or adapt it

to the crucifixion of God, our Saviour, to which it is fo literally congru-

ous. The fame was alfo fitly pre-figured by appofite types: Ifaac, the Gen - 22.

immediate fonand heir of the promife (in whom the faithful! feed was
ja

°™'

2
9
."

2

8

r
'.

railed, or conveyed down by him) and fo a moft apt type of our Saviour, Heb.' w.if.

le beingtdevoted and offered to God in iacnfice, did himfelf bear the

wood, by which he was to be offered : So did our Saviour (the promifed vw. Terrail.

bed in which all nations fbould be blefed'J himfelf bear thecrofsjby which
adv-Jud,c ' I0 °

ite was to fuffer, and to be offered up a facrifice to God. Thofe which Numb. 21.

I vere bitten (dangeroufly) by fiery Serpents, were by looking up upon Joh-13' 14'

i brazen Serpent let upon a pole preferved in life, which (in our Saviour's

aofl authentical interpretation) did reprefent the falvation which fhould

'roceed from our beholding and believing on him lifted up upon the crofs,

us, who had been flung and mortally ftruck with that old Serpent's E*°d - 12. 5,6.

•oifonous temptations. The Pafchal lamb (that moft proper emblem of 9 ' *6'
®c'

thrift our Palibver,that moft meek and innocent ; moft unblemdlied and

potlefs hmbjlainfor thefins of the world,) it was to be killed by the whole

(lembly of the congregation of Ifrael ; its bloud was to be dafhed on the

ide-pofts and crofs-beams of every door ; its body was not to be eat raw,

or fbdden at all with water, but roafted whole, and dreffed upon a ipit

;

or were any of its bones to be broken ; which circumftances (with fuch

aution and care prefcribed) how they fuit, and fitly adumbrate theman-

er of our Saviour's paffion, I need not farther than by the bare mention

If them to declare.

' Laftly , The confideration of our Saviour's thus fuffering is apt to t cor. 1.18.

:ach and afFecl us ; to admonifh us of our duty, and to excite devotion

1 us : No contemplation is more fruitfull, or efficacious toward the fen Rom. 1. 16.

tification of our hearts, and of our lives : The Gofpel it felf is,in St./W's
nguage, 6 \(>y(§h tS sk-v^S (the word of the crofs ;) and he calls both this

id that the power ofGod tofalvation.

1. What good affection therefore may not the meditation thereupon

life, what vertue not produce in us ?

2. How can it otherwife than enflame our hearts with love, to think

hat acerbity of pain, what indignity of fhame our Saviour there wil-

igly undertook and endured for us ? No imagination can devife a greater

expreflion
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expreffion of charity ; and if love be productive of love, what effect

fhould the confideration of fuch a love have ? Nor can we find a lurer

ground of truft, and a greater encouragement to hope in God than this:

He that fpared not his own Son, but delivered him up to the fuflering of

fuch pains and indignities for us : how can we diftruft his bounty , or,

defpair of his mercy, in any cafe ? What higher favour could he do,

how mew greater condefcenfion, how more furely teftifie his willingnefs,

his delight to do us good ? how confequently lay ftronger grounds of hope

and confidence in us, than by his own free undertaking and undergoing

all this for us ?

3. What deteftation of our fins mud it alfo raife in us that brought fuch

torture, fuch reproach upon him ? Judas the wretch who betrayed him,

the Jewifh Priefts who accufed and profecuted him, Pilate the Judge who
condemned him, the wicked people that abufed and infulted over him,

the cruel hands that lmote him, the pitilefs hearts that mocked him, the

blafphemous tongues that railed upon him, thofe who were inftruments

of his affliction, how do we deteft.them and curfe their memories ? But

our fins, which were the firff. and main caufes of that wofull tragedy, how
Rom. 4. 25. much more reafon have we to abhorr and abominate them ? He was deli-

veredfor our offences, (they were the traitours indeed which by Judas his

hands did deliver him ;) 'twas they that cried-rrav/fif, (Crucifo him, cru-

cifie him) with a clamour more loud and more effecl:»al,than did the jews

(it was they that did by their borrowed mouths accufe and profecuti

2 Cor. 5. 21.
j1

"m .^ He that knew no fin , was made fen for us • (was condemned as

:

finner for us : 'twas we that by our fins did adjudge and fenteice him

;

qal. 3. 13. pjjtfe was but their agent and fpokes-man ink, He became a curfe for A

(all tiie mockery,derifion, and contumely he endured proceeded from us

the filly people were but properties , reprefenting and acting our parts,

He was wounded for our tranfgreffwns, he was bruifed for our iniquities

'twas they that by the fierce fouldiers and rude rabble, as by fenliefs er

gines, did fmite, and Icourge him ; by the nails and thorns did pierce h

fiefh and rend his facred body.

4. What can in reafon be more effectual to breed in us remorfe an

penitent forrow, than reflection upon fuch horrible effects proceedin

from our fins ? how can we but vehemently grieve, when we remembi

our felves by them to have been the betrayers, the flanderers, the lcorner

the murderers of God's dear Son, offo innocent and lovely a perfon, *

our beft friend, and moft loving Saviour ?

5. And if ingenuity will not work fo much, and melt us into conti

.
tion hereby

j
yetfure this thought muft needs produce fear in us : Can w

but tremble to think of the flercenefs ofGod's difpleafure, the feverity

divine judgment, the heinous guilt of our fins, allfo plainly difcovere

fo livelily fet out in this difmal fpectacle : If the view of an ordinary ex

cution is apt to beget fome apprehenfions of terrour, dread of the fe
1

reverence to authority, what dreadfull impreffions mould this extraort

nary example of divine juftice make upon us >

6. How can it alfo but deterr-us from wilfull commiffion of fin, to co -

fider that by it we do dvagrtvpSv, re-crucifie (in a manner renew all tf t

pain and fhame; bring up again upon the ftage all that direfull tragedy)

Heb. 6. 6. Crucifie, I fay, afre/h the Son of God, and again expofe him to openjhan:
'" 29- that by it we trample upon the Son of God, and prize the blond of the co -

nant (that moft precious bloud fo freely , yet fo ladiy fhed for us)

common (a trivial and worthlefs^ thing; defpifing all his. fpj'kind ajidfl

painfull endeavour^ for our falvation, defeating his gracious. purpofejaifr

10,
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dring all hisfo bitter and loathfom Sufferings, as to their principal intent

(our good and benefit) altogether, yea more than vain and fruitlefs?

7. What farther can be more operative in producing diSefteem and dis-

regard of this world, with all its deceitfull vanities and mifchievous plea-

fures ; in reconciling us to the worft condition it can bring us into ; in

comforting us under the heavieSt preffares of affliction ? Who can admire

thofe fplendid trifles, which he never regarded in his life, which only

ferved to mock him at his death ? Who can relifh thofe delights, which

he never living vouchfafed to taft of, and dying chofe to feel their con-

traries ? Who will dare to vilifle a State of forrow and difgrace, which

he by the voluntary fufception thereof (in fuch extremity), hath fo dig-

nified and graced; by which we refemble, become conformable unto, Apoc. 1. 9 .

partake with him, concurr with and (in a manner) complete his defign ?^t-

8
4 ' I3 '

Who can much preferr, being admired, applauded, or made much of phU.

V

1°'

by men before derifion, reproach, or perfecution from them, (efpecially coiof. 1. 24.

for adherence to truth and righteoufnefs ?) Who can be very ambitious of^^tS-
honour and repute, or covetous of wealth, or addi&ed to pleafure, who
obferveshim ("the Son of God, the heir of all things, the Lord ofglory)

chooSing rather to afcend a Crofs than a Throne ; inviting the clamours

of fpite and fcorn, inStead of acclamations of praile ; embracing the repu-

tation of a malefattour and a Have before the dignity and reipecl: of a

Prince ; that regards him hanging naked and forlorn upon a gibbet, be-

fmeared with his own bloud, groaning under extremity of pain, yielding,

as the Prophet foretold of him, his back to the fmiters, and his cheeks to E("-

S0, *•

them that plucked off the hair ; (hiding not his face from fliame and Spit-

ting,) will not the imagination of fuch a fight fully the luStre of all

earthly pomps and beauties, damp the feme of all carnal delights and
fatisfa£rions,- quafhall the content we can take in our wild and extra-

vagant merriments?

8. If fuch affliction and hardfhip were to him a School of obedience

'JfjiaSiv dp «vif7r«3-£,he learnt from what he Suffered, obedience,) a means Hek 5-8.

}f perfection//? became God, faith the Apoftle, to per/eft the captain ofour
2 * I0'

r
ahation by fuffering,) a procurement of divine favour, (therefore, him-
felf tells us, the father loveth me, becaufe I lay down my life, and the man- Joh. 10. 17.

ler fure did encreafe that love,) a Step to glory, (for, it is Said, was not Luk. 24. rf.

Zhrift to fuffer thefe things, and (fo) to enter into his glory ? therefore God plli1, 2 * ?•

waited him : We fee Jefus for the fuffering of death crowned with glory and Heb. 2.9.
'

honour.) If it yielded fuch advantages to him, and may by our confor-

mity and compliance with him afford the like to us,what reafon can there

)e that we mould be any wife difcompofed, difcouraged or difconfolate

inderit? Much more fure there is, that wefhould , with St. Paul, boafl, Rom. %. 3.

'ejoice, exult and skip f&^AAia^ and ow^lSh) for joy in our tribulations. ^ ° '£'*£

He that doth not carry his crofs, and go after me, cannot be my difciple ; and, Luk. 6. 23.

He that doth not take up his crofs, andfollow me, is not worthy ofme ; faith Lukf I4- 27#

J>ur Saviour : He that doth not take it up readily, when by providence Matt. %. f&.

t is prefented ; that doth not.bear it contentedly when it is impofed,can- \6.i^

lot be our Saviour's difciple (fhewing fuch an incapacity to learn the

eftbns of humility and patience read by him ; to tranfcribe the copies of
ubmiflion to divine will, felf-denial and felf-refignation fo fairly fet him
>y Chrift's instruction and example :) He is no wife worthy ofhim; (hath
lot the courage, the Sincerity, the conftancy required of a Christian; one
>retending to fuch benefits, privileges and rewards fromChrift, his Lord
nd Saviour.) The willing fufception, the cheerfull fuftaining 6f the Crofs

s the exprefs condition and character of our Chriftianity (whence ufe

B b b b hath
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hath been to fign them who enter into it with the figure of the Crofs.)

'Tis the fpecial enfign of our warfare under Chrift. againfl his and our

common enemies ; the diftinct badge of our profeffion ; the chief object

of our faith* our knowledge, our preaching fas St. Paul difcourfes in the

t Cor. 2. a. firfl and fecond Chapter of his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians) the main
ground of our hope, the fole matter of our glory, (l/uuoi (jw yivotro x.av-

Gal. 6. 14. ;£<£<3£,) Far be it from Vne to glory ffaith St. Paul) fave in the crofs ofChrift.

1 Cor. 1. 23. Let lt fe to the Jews a fcandal foffenfive to their fancy, pre-poffefled with

expectations of a Meflias flourifhing in fecular pomp and profperity,) let

it be folly to the Gentile Greeks, (feem abfurd to men imbued and puffed up

with carnal conceits, and maxims of worldly wifdom) that God fhould

vid.orig. in put his own beloved Son into fo fad and defpicable a condition; that fal-
Celf

^
f
"
pafi

' vation from death and mifery fhould be procured by fo miferablea death;

that eternal joy, happinefs and glory mould ifliie from fuch fprings ol

extreme forrow and fhame ; that a perfon in outward femblance fo con-

* temptible, expofed to fo infamous and flavifh ufage, fhould be the Son ol

God, the Lord and Redeemer of mankind, the King and Judge of all the

world : Let this, I fay, be fcandalous and diftaftfull to fome prejudiced per

fons; let it feem ftra'nge and incredible to other felf-conceited men, tow

it muft be gratefull and glorious ; to us, who difcern by a clearer light

who are endued with a purer fenfe, derived from the divine fpirit, wheno
we may, with a comfortable fatisfaction of mind, perceive that God coult

not ifi a higher meafure, in a fitter method illuflrate his glorious attribute

of goodnefs and juftice (his infinite mercy toward his poor creatures, hi

heavy indignation, and fevere juftice againfl iniquity ;) that vertue coul

not be taught, nor exemplified, nor commended and inculcated any otht

plat 2. derep. way with fo great advantage. Tt were eafie to alledge the fuffrages c

Sen.de Provid. piat ^ Seneca, and other fuch men (wife only by improvement of natur;

reafon) acknowledging that perfection of vertue can neither be wrougl

or fhewed, otherwife than by fuffering the bittereft afflictions ; that Gc

("as a wife Father^ therefore ufeth to exercife them whom he moft lovet

soeratti ,
vbo> ^fa them; nor hard were it to produce examples of men (even amon

senectlrtr".' the Pagans) mofl famous and honourable in the judgment of pofterit

feos p<etus,Hei- for their wifdom and vertue,who have been tried in this furnace,and fhor

lus &c
Fr^" thereby more brightly, fuffering by the iniquity, ingratitude, and env

of their times, both in their reputation, liberty and life, infamous pi

nifhments, ignominious deaths; though none of them of choice andupo

defign to advance the interefl of goodnefs, but by an accidental fbrCe pi

upon them ; none in a manner fofignal, with circumftances fo rare, wit

an event fo wonderfull ; fo that even according to the pafiable dic"tat<

of common wifdom this difpenfation was not fo unaccountable, neith(

ought the Greeks in confiflency with themfelves and their own moftat

mired Philofophers, have deemed the doctrine of the crofs to hefoolifb, t

unreafonable; fince thereby a charity and humanity fo unparallel'd (6
V
atriam°au-

excee^ing theirs, who have been celebrated for love to their Countr

dumqueim- ora more prevalent love of praife devoting their lives) a meeknefs fo ii

menfa cupido. comparable, a refolution fo invincible, a patience fo heroical were man

fefted for inftruction and direction of men : Since never were the vie

and vanities of the world (both fo deflructive to the quiet and welfare <

mankind) fo remarkably difparaged and condemned : Since never verti

had fo powerfull an effect (the expiation of the whole World's fin ar.

reconciliation of mankind to God , fuch as no other performance , r

facrifice could ever pretend to) norfo glorious a reward, foveraign di{

nity to him that exercifed it, everlafling happinefs to them that folio

it
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it : Since (I fay) there be fuch excellent ufes, fruits, and cOnfequences of

the Crofs undergone by our Saviour, we have no reafon to be offended, !Cor. 1. ii;

nor to beafhamed thereof; but rather heartily to approve and humbly to ®c°

adore as well thewifdom of God, as other his glorious attributes* fo con-

fpicuoufly demonftrated and difplayed therein.

But I have not been able to contain my felf, and have dwelt too long

upon this moil: rich and fruitfull argument.

3>eat> ant> batten >&c.

OUR Saviour's paffion (as we did obferve formerly,) was in the firfi

draughts of this Creed exprefled by one ftngle word, Crucifixus :

but afterwards Cwhether to discountenance fome heretical devices contra-

dicting the real truth of our Saviour's death, or for the more full and

clear reprefentation of the thing it felf) its defcription was dilated and

exprefled by three words ; fignifying the quality thereof, (he fuffered,

that is, was dealt with as. a malefa&our,) another fhewing the manner of

it, (he underwent J:hat moll: painfull and difgracefull punifhment of Cru-

cifixion,) a third denoting the final completion thereof, (he loft his life

thereby.) The two former we have largely difcourfed upon ; the laft re-

mains, being the confummation of his grievous paffion, the bottom, of

that bitter cup he willingly drank off for us ; fore-feeing the approach

of which,he pronounced the Tirltezaj; It isfnifhed. Concerning which,
j h. 1$. 30.

we may confider, 1. The nature of it, (wherein it did confift.) 2. Some
peculiar adjuncts and refpecl:s thereof, (which commend it to our re-

gard, and render it confiderable.) 3. The caufes and ends (whence mo-
ved, and why he died.) 4. The fruits and effects of it (what did efpe-

cially fpring from, what confequences there were of his dying.) Laftly,

• the practical influences,the belief and confideration thereof may or Should

Ihave upon us.

J. As for the Nature of it j We muft affirm and believe afluredly, that

it was a true and proper death, not in kind different from that death, to

which all we mortal men by the law and condition of our nature are

fubjedt, and .muft all fbmetime undergo : (For what man, is he that liveth, Pfal. 89. 48;

andjhall notfee death, that fhall deliver hisfoulfrom the hand ofthe grave t)

That death, which is Signified by the ceflation of vital operations (of all -f^mlu
i rnotion, natural or voluntary ; of all fenfe and knowledge ; appetite and ^^^'JL-
paffion ;) that death which is caufed by the violent difunion , cr difloca-^ ^^ &
tion ; by diftempering ; by whatfoever indifpofing the parts , humours, >>"'» |"«?©-

fpirits of the body, fo that the foul can no longer in and by them exer- ^j^ n m
-

cife thofe functions, for which its conjunction thereto was intended-,. -and Hom« od - *•

cannot therefore fitly refide therein : that death which is fuppofed to con-

fift in the diflbjution of that vital band (whatever it be) whereby the

foul is linked and;united to the body ; or in that,which is-thereuponcpn-

Sequent, the departure, feparation, and abfence of the foul from the body

;

|ach of that .couple, upon their divorce, returning home, to their ori-

ginal, principles, as it were, the body to the^earth, whence it wasitaken ; and Eccl! 12. 7.

the fpirit unto God, who gave it, as it is in the Preacher; Such caufes an- |g; l' \%9 .

tecedent are Specified in the.ftory; fuch.Signs following; are plainly im-
plied ; fuch a ftate is exprefled, in the fame terms, whereby our death is

commonly fignified. The fame extremity of angiiifh , the fame dilace-

ration of parts, the fame effufion of bloud (which would deftroy our
vital temper, quench our natural heat, flop our animal motion, exhauft

our fpirits, extrude our breath) did work upon, and neceflarily produce

B b b b a the
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the like effe&s upon him (as having aflumed the common infirmities

and imperfections of our nature) in regard to which violences inflifted

upon him, he is faid to hejlain, to be difpatched, to be cut off, to be ta-

unt. 3. 11. ken away, to be deftroyed, to be Slaughtered , to be Sacrificed, (&cx7ek<9£,

Dan
3'

25* ^X^f'flS&> ^ctj^atf, ^roAi^ , crpaafs^ , 3zk<^,) which words fully

HaT'55.
8.* import a real and proper death to have enfued upon thofe violent ufages

joh. 18. x4- toward him. And by the ordinary figns of death, apparent to fenfe, the

JJm°V 9. fouldiers judged him dead , and therefore, &<; &&>v ffli rtQvw&rei, feeing

joh. 19*33. him already dead, they forbare to break his legs; by the fame all the

world being fatisfied thereof, both his fpitefull enemies, that flood with

delight waiting for this utmoft fuccefs of their malicious endeavours to

Mar. 14.41. deftroy him, and his loving friends, that with companionate refpecl: at-

Tot *i' ** tended upon him through the courfe of his fuffering ; and thofe,who were
*

ready to perform their laft ofKces of kindnefs in procuring the decent

burial of his body. His tranution alfo into, and his abiding in this ftate

are exprefled by terms declaring the propriety of his death, and its agree*

ment with our death , fuch as was before defcribed : St. Mark tells usj

Mar. 1 j. 37. thitiZlirveurt (animam efflavit, he Ireathed out his foul, or Breathed out

Mitt. 27. ?o. his laft breath; he expired.) St. Matthew, dpnXA 70 imtvjua,; (he let go his

Job. 19. 30. fpirit, or gave up the ghoft, animam egit.J St. John, Tra*($wui rb %vivjtA<t

(he delivered up his fpirit into God's hands;) St. Luke mentions it done

Luk. 23. 46*. with a formal and exprefs resignation ; Father, into thy hands I commend

Joh. 15. 1 3. fordepofe, nta^efm^f^cui) my fpirit. Himfelf alfo frequently expreffes his

io.\$,\Z&c. dying by laying down his life ; by leftowing his life a ranfome ; which fhews

1%l%. 16. him really to have parted with it. His death likewife (as ours commonly
MeT ifmv by excedere e vivis ; and like phrafes) is termed ?£p$tx; , a going out oi

2^Pet"'i. i<;
ê> a leaving tne Society or" men>

Lu^- 9- 3 *• Mofes and Elias are faid
Z

--ilikn.
' to tell v ^o^bvctvru, his deceale which he mould accomplifli at Jerufalem:

Ads 20. 29. an(j fx&a.fca.ms, a palling over from this world : When (faith St. John) Jefus
joi. 13. 1.

fc„ew ^ that his time was come , %«. juilajSri , that he fhould depart from this

world. His death alfb by himfelf is enigmatically defcribed by the defini-

tion (or demolifhment of his bodily temple ; anfwerable to thofe cir-

2 Cor. 15. 1. cumlocutions concerning our common death, in St. Paul, the diffolution 0}

2 Pet. u 14. mr earthly houfe or tabernacle (or tranfitory abode) in St. Peter^ ^croSw;

rS eTKW<x>/uLa.1(&, the laying down, or putting off our tabernacle.

It were alfo not hard to ihew how all other phrafes and circumlocutions

by which humane death is exprefled either in the Scripture, or in ufual

language, or indeed among Philofophers and more accurate fpeakers, are

either exprefsly applied or by confequence from what is exptefied, appear

1 tim. 4. 6. applicable to our Saviour : Such for inftance as thefe in Scripture ; 'Aw-
phji.r.23.

XviTis, being refblvedinto our principles, or the returning of them thi-

2^0*.'$jL ther, whence they came. 'AttoAwjs, a being freed, licenfed, or difmifled

2 Cor. 5.4. hence. 'Extfyuua ix tS ad>fxct\@^, (a going abroad , or abiding abroad ,* c

Gen.

1
!'.

3
^.' a peregrination , or abfenting from the body

; ) an &Swic, putting

49. 33> '<&*• off, or being devefied of the body ; an dpctviojuk, difappearing, ceafiflg

Ff.31.uk. eft.
(m appearanceJ to be; going hence and not being feen : a falling

pfat.52.
5!' on fleep; refting from labours ; to fleep with his fathers; a being added

pfai. 28. 1. unto our fathers, gathered to our people ; being taken or cut out of the

iS% ^fl'.

4" *and °f tne nving : going down into the pit; lying down, refting,(leepin§

Ezek. 26. 20, in the duft, &c. making our bed in darknefs.
*"'• Thefe and fuch like phrafes occurring in Scripture- ;(which might b
i6.2o?u.

7" parallelled out of common fpeech and more learned difeourfes) defcri

a i. 26. bing either the entrance into, or the abiding in the ftate of that death

ifa^'io' t0 which all men are obnoxious , might eafily be fhewed applicable tc

the

!
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the death of our Saviour : But I will not farther infift upon confirmation

of a point fo clear,and never questioned but by the wild and prefumptuous

fancies of fome hereticks.

Our Saviour's death then was a true* real, and proper death, fuitable

to that frail, paflible, mortal nature, which he vouchfefed to undertake

for us ; to the condition of finfull flefli, in the likenefs of which he did
ftom' 8 * * .

appear; feparating his foul and body, and remitting them to their origi-

nal Sources. His Paffion was indeed ultimwn fupplkium, an extreme capital

punifliment, the higheft in the laft refult, which either the fierceft in-

juftice, or the fevereft juftice could in this world inflift ; for to kill the

body is (as our Saviour teaches us,) the extreme limit of all humanepower, Matti 10. 2$.

and malice; the moft and worft man can do ; they have not m&iooiTzptv
I2* 4*

71, any thing beyond that, which they can attempt upon us : and fo far

they proceeded with our Saviour : [The willing undergoing of which

alio is the higheft expreflion of kindnefs (if it be done upon that account)

for greater love than this hath no man, than that one lay down his life for his JoIu *$• x 3*

friends : the greateft atteftation to the truth ; the perfecteft inflance of

obedience, fubmiffion, and patience refpe&ively : To aflert truth, to fol-
"eb# ,4, 4*

low righteoufnefe, to adhere to confcience, to refill fin, //£%£# a%jua,1@u>
ev' 1

'
l "

its far as to bloud, (as it is in the 12th. to the HebrewsJ not to love our

life, cLygj. ha.va.ta (unto the death, when death is threatned) is the ut-

moft that man can do.] But,

II. We may confider thofe peculiar adjunctsand refpe<5tsof our Saviour's

death (annexing thereto hereafter in our difcourfe, for avoiding repetition,

his whole paflion generally taken, whereof his death was the chief part

and final completion;) thofe adjuncts, I fay, and thofe refpe&s, which
commend it to our regard, and amplify the worth thereof ; its^being a

!
refult of God's eternal deliberation and decree ; a matter of free confent

and compact between God the Father and his only Son ,• its being anci-

ently .prefigured and predicted; its being executed by God's hand and

providence guiding ; by man's action concurring : Its being the death of

a perfon fo holy and innocent ; fo high and excellent ; 1 ofthe Sdn of God,
yea of God himfelf. • ..

1. It was a refult ofGod's eternalcounlel and decree : No cafual event,

no expedient fuddenly deviled ; but a defignfrom all' eternity, contrived

by divine wifdom, relblved upon by divine goodnefs : As God did then

forefee our lapfe and mifery, fohe did as Ibon determine our remedy; as

the whole of that myfterious difpenlation concerning Chrift, fo did efpe-

cially this main part thereof, proceed »«7*it^ia-anT^ <#<*W, according Eph. 3. tu

to an eternal purpofe ; For our Saviour was a lamb Jlain from the fowda- f£°£ |*'^

tint oj'the world : We were redeemed by 4he preciom blond of Chrift , as a

lamb without blemijh and without fpott trfoiyvce^uivapj^'^ foreordained in-

deed before the foundation of the world : Our Saviour went (he tells us)

to fufler xa.7« rh w£/.oju£vovy according to what was determined : it was
by the determinate conn/el, andfore-knowledge of God, that he was delivered Afts2#

*f°
up to thofe wicked hands that flew him; Nor did theconfpiracy of He-
rod and Pilate with the nations and people of the Jews effect any thing

therein, beyond cja *#*?, £$ /3»A>) -9-eS tc^ce^j.<n ya>i£{, whatever the

hand and the counlel ofGod had predominated tob&performed. God's fo

*reat care and providence, fo exprefely commended toour obfervation, do
irgue the high worth and conference of this death.

id. It was a matter of free confent and compact between God and our

Saviour. God freely proffered, if he Would undertake to redeem his

rreature, a comfortable and honourable fuceefs thereto; he willingly em-
braced
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ifa. 53.9, io. braced the condition : When thou fhalt make thyfoul an offering, thou jhaIt

fee thyfeed andprolong thy days, and the pleafure of the Lord fhall profper
Heb.10. 7,8. i% thy hand: thou Jbaltfee ofthe travail of thyfoul, and be fatisfied : that
Luk.22. 29. was God's proportion : Lo, I come to do thy will, God, was our Saviour's

anfwer in correspondence and confent thereto. God in confideration of

his fufferings, did StwASiSfc '

@dun/\dav
y covenant to him a Kingdom ; com-

mit to him a foveraign authority, arlign him an univerfal dominion : in

vertue of which tranfaction it was, that Jefiis for the fuffering of death
Heb. 2.9. was crowned with glory and honour ; that he pouring out his foul unto death

t

Id. 53. 12. God divided him a portion with the great—that, he being obedient to the

death, God exalted him and gave him a name above all names. In this re-

gard are God's elect and faithfull people faid to be given to him, as a
retribution to him who gave himfelf for them; that we are faid to be

Rom. 1.4. • fought by him, and the Church purchafed by his bloud. There was there-

1 Cot s.'w. f°re a covenant between God and his Son concerning this affair; and of
1 Pec. 1. 19. great confideration furely muft that affair be, wherein fuch perfons (if I
Aft. 20. 28. mayfofpeak) fo intereft themfelves, dotraffick Cas it were) and Hand

upon terms with- each other.

3. Farther, that the excellency and efficacy of this death and paffioa

might appearj.it 'was by manifold types fore-fhadowed, and in divers pro-

phecies foretold. Indeed moft famous paflages of providence, (especially

. . the fignal afflictions of eminent perfbns reprefenting our Saviour) feem

to have been preludes unto, and prefigurations of his paffion : the bloud
Luk.u.51. of the righteous Proto-martyr Abel, fhed by envy, for acceptable obe-
en.4. 10.

{jiencetos God's will,r and cryingfor vengeance, feems to have prefigured
Hcb.i 2. 24. that bloud, which cried alfo, though with another voice, andfpakebetter

' 4 " things than the bloud ofAbel ; not complaints and fuits for vengeance, but

intreaties and interceilions for mercy. Ifaac (the only Son, the Son of

promife) his oblation in purpofe, anddeath'in parable, (as the Apoftle

Heb.i 1.17*19- to the Hebrews fpeaks) did plainly reprefent !our Saviour, the promiieti
wm&poKv.

ê£cj^ ^[s being really offered, .and afterward reftored to life. Jofeph

being fold and put into- fkvery by his ;envious brethren,; being Hand
Pfal. 105. 18. oufly accufed and fhut in prifon, (whofe feet they hurt with fetters, the I

entred into hisfoul r) and' this by God's difpofalyin order, rp his exaltatji

Gen. 4-;. 5. that he might be ai means tp preferve life'and prepare, ; venient h

Luk. 24. 2d.
tatiomfor the children of Ifrael,, doth refemble him, wk> by ii lering

Heb.5.9. tred into glory* who being thereby perfected, became author 01 ial

tion to his bretiirer^uall txvusrlfradites ; -who went to -prepare; maqfictfK

Joh.14. 2. of reft and light, ^heavenly Gojksnlor them. ,
David's perfecutionspifc

ceding his royal dignity and profperous ftate, (which ue exprefles in m
Pfal. 18.4. lower ftrain, than, by faying-: theforrows of death cowpajfed me, andtk

flouds of ungodly men made me afraid: theforrows of hell compaffed -me about

thefnares of death prevented me ;) how they- may adumbrate the mor<

real extremities of our Saviour's affliction, previous to his glorious exal

tation, H leave you to confidef; as alfo the reft of fuch parages, of ajikt

myfterious importance: However all the Sacrifices of old, instituted b}

God; we may more confidently affirm to have been chiefly preparatory

unto, and prefigurative of this moft trueapjl perfect facrifice, by vertu

Heb. 9. 23. indeed of which thofe 'Jm&fyjAafl-a and skw, thofe* umbratick reprefen
8 - s - tations, obtained any validity or effect : if they did not fignifie this i

Heb. 9. 22. defign, they could fjgnifie nothing in effect : For as without Jbedding 1

bloud there was no remiffwn, (God's anger could not be appealed, his ji

fticecould not be fatisfied without it ; it being bloud that maketh atom

ment for the foul, God fo requiring, as iysin the law, tevit. 17.11.

whic

In
If
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which the institution of thofe facrifices did fpeak and Signifie ; So it was Heb.i©. 4.

impossible that the bloud of Bulls and goats fhould take away fin : that 9 " 9' '*'

thofe legal gifts and facrifices fhould perfect the confcience of him that did

the fervice ; that is, entirely affure him of pardon and impunity. The
fouls of beads were not in value Suitable, could not fitly befurrogated in

the Stead of men's fouls, which had offended, and were therefore liable

to deaths the effufion of their bloud could not reafonably fatisfie a man's

confcience, fenfible of guilt, and fearfull of God's difpleafure, that by it

God was fully appeafed; they muft therefore referr unto a better facri- Heb-9'23-

fice, more Sufficient in it felf, more acceptable to God, in vertue of, in

refpect to which fin might be thoroughly expiated, God's vengeance re-

moved, man's mind comforted and contented. The High PrieSts folemn Heb.9.7.

entrance, once a year, into the Holy of holies,not without bloud,to atone

for his own and the people's ignorances , did imply that our great High
Prieft, fhould make a bloudy atonement for the fins ofmankind, and paf-

fing through the veil of mortal flefh, fhould enter into the tmefanftafan- Heb. 10.24;

Storum of heaven, there to appear in the pretence of God for us. The Exod * l2,

Pafchal lamb efpeci'alfy, in its Substance (as a lamb meek and gentle) in its

quality, without blemifh or Spot (holy and innocent) in its manner of

preparation and dreffing,(being killed by all the aSIembly,having its bloud

Sprinkled upon the doors of every houfe ; being roafled with fire; having

bitter herbs for its fauce,) with other obfervable circumstances was a molt

appofite emblem of Chrift our PaSlbver, who not only by his death did

iignifie and mind us of, but really effect our deliverance from the myfti-

\zz\ Egypt, our ftateof Spiritual bondage. So did ancient types exhibit;

jind plain predictions alfo did exprefs the fame death and Suffering of our

saviour : Thofe things ffaith St. Peter) which God before hadfhewed by the Afls 3. 18.

month of all his prophets, that Chrift fhouldfuffer he hath fo fulfilled : Not
>ne Prophet only, but all, (either plainly, or covertly ; either directly, or

iy confequence) have Shewed it : it is our negligence or Stupidity if we
;lo not diScern it : fools, andflow of heart (faith our Saviour) to believe Lu.24.25, 26.

•M that the Prophets have fpoken : Ought not Chrift (according to their pre- vid « Luk- 18«

li£trons) to have fuffered thefe things, andfo to enter into his glory ? That |a. 2£. 22.

Oavid, an illuStrious representative of the Mefjias, doth often, as belong- 13-27.

ng to himfelf, defcribe mortal agonies and fuffering, not applicable zcfla,
Vld

* ?^'
2
*|

v^if, in direct historical meaning, to his own perfon, and therefore in
l°9'

eafon, according to a higher and truer fenfe to be understood of the

Weffias; that Daniel exprefsly fore-tells both the thing and the time that

nd when the Mefftas Should be cut off; that Ifaias in feveral places doth

lfinuate, and in the famous 53d Chapter of Ifaias doth clearly defcribe

fie manner,arid kind of our Saviour's paflion, is fo evident, that the Jews

lemfelves have acknowledged there muft be one Mefftas to fuffer, asano-

ler to triumph and reign in glory ; being fo grofs as not to apprehend

le confiStency between antecedent fuffering, and confequent glory ; (be- Luk. 22. 13;

ween a night of darknefs,and Sbrrow,and a day of light and joy breaking

ut from it
; ) not to distinguish between an external pomp in this,

nd an eternal majeSty in the future State. But to us God's fo forward

ire, by the Spirit of Chrift in his Prophets, 'Z^pfjLa.^lupS^ (as St. Peter 1 Pet. uiu
)eaks,) to fore-witnefs (to teftifie before-hand) the iufrerings of our Sa-

iour, and the glories fucceeding, doth imply with what attention we
lould regard, with what firmnefs of faith embrace this article.

4. We may confider alfo that this death was executed by God's efpe-

ial providence directing and difpofing it ; though not without man's

itive concurrence. The treacherous difpofition and covetous appetite

• of
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of Judas ; the envious humour, and blind zeal of the Priefls ; the wan-
ton ficklenefs, arid wild rudenefs of the people ; the fearfull, and felfifli

temper of the Governour were but inftruments , by which God's own
hand did inflid this fore chaftifement upon his own Son for us ; 'twas the

Afts4. 28. Lord that laid upon him the iniquities of us all; by God he was ftricken,

\(3 . 53. 6, 4. jrnitten and afflifted.Thejews with their Rulers proceeded rafhly and igno-

tcor.
3

2.

2
8.' rantly, but God advifedly did accomplish it, (as St. Peter in the A%s

:

) He
Aft. 5. 17. did not fpare his own Son, but delivered him up for us : He fufpended his

Rom
2
| '

f2;
boweIs of P^y Cas it were ;) he withdrew his face of kindnefs from him,

out of mercy and benignity to us ; he ufed him feverely, that he might
deal favourably with us. Yet did man alfo actively concurr herein ; all

mankind (by their reprefentatives as it were) was involved as in the guilt

for which, fo in the guilt by which he fufFered : there was a general confpi-

Aft. 4. 27. racy praftifed of Jew and Gentile againft the life of their Saviour : Of a

truth (faith St. Peter) againft thy holy child\ whom thou haft anointed, were

gathered together, hoth Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the"Gentiles, and with

the people of Ifrael. In the Jews man's horrid ingratitude, in the Gentiles

his wretched infirmity did appear ; which by their a&ive efficacy did fig-

nine the meritorious influence they had ; -that it was man's iniquity and

infirmity which did caufe our Saviour's death : which thus as a work of

divine providence (the mofl admirable work ever done by providence) as

an ad of humane pravity (the mofl; heinous ad; ever committed by man)
is confiderable.

5. But immediately the quality and condition of our Saviour's Perfon

do molt commend, and advance the worth of his death : If as the Pfaf-

Pfal.116.15- mill fings, precious in the fight of the Lord is the death ofhis Saints : If the
72- 14- fpotlefs candour, the unblemifhed integrity of a lamb do make its bloud

2Cor'
?
5-

5
2i. precious, render it a fit and acceptable facrifice; how valuable fliallthe

1 Pet. 2.22. death of a perfon fb holy and innocent , who did not fo much as know fin,
Heb. 7. 26.

jp w\wfe yy,outh no guile was ever found j who was removed (at infinite di-

2 Sam. 18. 3. fiance) from finners ? If the life of a King be Cas David's people told him)
2U I7

' worth ten thoufand lives ; and it be high treafon to imagine his death;

how confiderable mull the death be of a perfon fo tranfcendent in dignity,

ASs 3. 15. the Lord ofglory , the Prince of life ? Te denied the Holy and the Juft one :

1 Cor. 2. 8. ye (lew the Prince oflife ; they crucified the Lord ofglory : So the Apoftles

aggravate the bufinels : But an infinity of worth and efficacy muft needs

accrue to the death of our Saviour, from his being the Son of God, from

his being God : that the immortal God mould die, the mofl High fo de-

bafed, as it cannot be heard without wonder, fo it could not be done with-

out huge reafon, and mighty effect : Well might one drop of that royal

bloud of heaven fuffice to purchafe many Worlds,to ranfome innumerable

lives of men, to expiate an infinity of fins.

III. But let us confider the caufes moving to it ; and the ends defigned

thereby ; together with the effeds confequent thereupon, (thofe in nature

being either the fame, or joined with the ends thereof.) The determining

it by God, the undertaking of it by our Saviour were ads mofl abfolutely
1

ifa.$3. 10. free anci voluntary : On the Father's part : It pleafed the Lord to bruift
pia

.
40. 7, 9. ^M (kj^ jj^ pr0pnet .) BeholdI come to do thy will ; (that is, to offer, not

the bloud of beafls in facrifice, but my own body, according to thy mU\

Heb. 10. as it is expounded in the Epiflle to the Hebrews.) This command (faith ou
Joh.10. 18. Saviour) I received of my father, viz. to lay down my life .- And, the cu

i

which- my father hath given me to drink, fliall I not drink it > On our Sa
Job. 10. 18. v iour

'

s par t . ]$one (faith he) taketh my life from me ('tis by noneceflit]

or compulfion,) but I lay it down of myfelf: I have power to lay it dowr,

ant
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ini have power to refume it : And, thiTMoui which Ifball give is my fiefh,
GaJ - ' 4- -

-

which I willgive for the life of the worli : The fion of man came to give his Matt. 21. 28,

"ife a ranfome for many. The yielding of his fiefh to death was a gift ab-

olutely free ; who gave himfelf for our fins, according to the will ofGod
nd our Father.

Thus did this death proceed from the joint wills of God and his Son

;

ret as the volitions of every wife and underftanding Agent are in a man-
ler determined or directed by fome caufe , (and grounded upon fome

eafon,) fo the caufes and reafons of thefe voluntary adts in Scripture are

leclared to have been feveral. The main impulfive caufes were two, (one

nternally difpofing; the other externally inviting,) God's good nefs and

nan's diftrefs. Mankind lying in a fad and forlorn eftate ; enflaved to

in, opprefled by Satan, fubjecT: to a rigorous law, expofed to the feverity

»fjuflice ,- tormented by the fenfe of guilt ; fearfull of divine wrath and

engeance ; in fhort, condemned by the fentence of heaven, and by the

iiffrage of his own confcience to punilhment unavoidable, to mifery in-

olerable ; He, I fay, lying in fo defperately uncomfortable a condition,

Jod's infinite goodnefs regarded his poor creature; his bowels of com-
>aflion yerned toward him ; thence was he moved to provide fuch a reme-

(y fufficient and fuitable to his delivery,for the curing all thofe diftempers;

he removing all thofe mifchiefs : The main fpring of all this wonderfull

erformance (as of all other providential difpeniarions and actions ad
xtra) was that moft excellent perfection of God ; which in refpecl: to

liis matter is fometimes termed ^hs^ths, benignity, or bounty (imply- Tit« 3-4-

jg the great benefit we receive thence,) fometimes Favour or Grace

(ignifying the pure freenefs in difpenfing it, without any defert on our

iirt: By the grace of Goi, he tafiei death for every man,) fometimes love Rom. 3. 24.

;id philanthropy (intimating the regard God had to us as his creatures, uAt.'a.'^
nd as capable of being benefited, and better'dby him : Herein God com- Joh.3.16.'

\ettds his love towari us ; in that we heingyet finners, Chrifl diedfor us : ^?
n1- 5 * 8*

hrifi loved us, and delivered up himfelf an offering and facrifice to God.) Eph!^.'
ometimes mercy (connoting our bad deferts, our obnoxioufhefs to ju-

ice and punifhment ;) fometimes pity (fignifying the need we had there-

f, our mifery and diftrefs.) Such were the impulfive caufes difpofing and
xafioning; to which we may add our fins as the meritorious caufe : He t Cofi

~'
\

ieifor\our fins : He was wounieifor our tranfgrefftons, Iruifedfor our ini- iP«. 3. 18.

ikies, the chaftifement of our peace was upon him : He died for us, not as
Jj-

eb* la l2
J

leri only, not as miferable, but as finners : Had we been guiltlefs, there Rom.
3

<j *t,

'

id wanted fufficient caufe, and juft reafon of his death : God would not °> &c'

tve been angry, juflice could have had no pretence or hold ; we fhould

)t have fuffered our felves, nor could he have fuflered for us t Death is Rom. t. 23.

\e debt (the Wages) due to fin, which he therefore payed, becaufe we jfa. S3 .

ved and could not difcharge it : All we like fheep have gone aflray ; we have
.rnei every one it his own way, and (therefore) the Lord hath laid onhim
\e iniquity of us all.

"As for the ends aimed at, and the effects produced hereby ; they are

I
the Scripture-accompt and expreflion reckoned various ; principally

nefe. -

1. The illuftrations of God's glory (by demonftrating and difplaying

s moft excellent attributes and perfections : Whom God , faith St. Paul, *<>m- 3- 2$.

tth fit forth a propitiation, &ivfr&i%iv £ ^ixaioo-Jv^ aurS; for a demonflra-

i'athn of his righteoufnefi; that is, of his goodnefs, his juftice,his fmcerity,

s conftancy, and all fuch laudable perfections which may be ufed in deal-

g With others, for fo i take righteoufnefi to fignifie.)

C c c c z. The
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Rom. 14. 9.

Heb. 2.9, 10,

Heb. i2. 2.

Phil. 2. 8, 9.

IfJ. 53. 11.

Gal. 3. 13.

Rom. <j. 9.

1 Pet. 2. 24.

Heb. 9. 27.

Joh. 1.29.

Heb. 10.4.

1 Joh. 1. 7.

Apoc. 1. J.

Gal. 1. 4.

Tic. 2. 14.

1 Pet. 1.18.

Rom. 8. 34.

x. The dignifying and exaltation of our Saviour himfelf; by acquiring

unto him (as it were) a new right unto, and enflating him in an univer-

fal dominion, in atranfcendent glory, joy, and happinefs, accruing to him
by defert and reward : For to this end (St. Paul tells us) Chrifl died, %a

-vtKgciiv ii, ^wlwv Ktigjivjavi : that he might he Lord of the dead and living
.

for theiufleringofdeathhe was crowned with glory and honour : the Prince

of our Salvation was perfected byfuffering; For the joy that was fet befort

him he endured the Crofs ; He was obedient unto death; therefore God exaltec

him : it was agreed and defigned, that he mould fee the travail ofhisfon

and be fatisfied.

3. The Salvation of mankind (thereby redeeming us (as St. Paul fpeaks

for buying us our,! from the curfe of the law , (procuring indemnity ant

impunity for us,) justifying us in God's fight, and reconciling us to God'

favour : Being justified (faith the fame Apoftle) by his bloud we fhallb

faved hy him jrom wrath : For if being enemies, we were reconciled to Go,

by the death of his Son : bearing, taking away, expiating, aboiifhing, pro

curing pardon for, purging the confeiencefrom, cleanfing us from the flair

and freeing us from the power of fin, and dead works .- But now (faith th

Author to the Hebrews) once in the end of the world hath he appeared, i

cLSsthgiv dfxa^llaLq, to the putting away (or abolition) offin by the facrifa

of himfelf: and, The bloud ofChrifl (faith St. John) cleanfeth us from allfin

And, who loved us, andwajhed us from ourfins in his own bloud : And, wl *

gave himfelffor our fins, that he might deliver usfrom this prefent evilworh \
Who gave himfelffor us, that he might redeem usfrom all iniquity,andpuri) I

unto himfelf a peculiar people, zealous ofgood works. Who fball lay any thti
\

to the charge of (who (hall criminate, tj? tyxa,M<ni) God's elecl* whojhtl

condemn > 'Tis Chrifl that died. In fubordination unto,co-incidence or co.

;

currence with thefeends,our Saviour alfo died , for the reparation of Goc
|

honour, recovery of his right, and fatisfaction of his juftice : for the rai

fying the new Covenant between God and us ; (whence his bloud is caj

the bloud of the Covenant, or New Teflament;) for the reconciling andpac

fying all things in heaven and earth ; removing allcaufes of distention, ii

ducing obligations of concord and charity : For pulling out the fling ar

removing the terrour of death ; fuppreffing and triumphingover thepowe

of hell; deflroying (or defeating) him that hadthe power of death, the devi

anddelivering them, who through fear of death were all their life-time fubje

to death, • For engaging us to all righteoufnefs and obedience, (efpeciall

to the moft excellent and mod difficult parts thereof, charity, meekiiel

patience, felf-denial, utmoft conftancy and perfeverance) both from 01

obligation for what he did, and in imitation of his example; Laftly, f<

attestation unto, and confirmation of divine truth J fealing his heaven)

dodrine by his bloud, and witneffing before Pontius Pilate a good coi

feflion. Such ends did the death and paflion of our Saviour aim at, fuc

fruits did grow from it ; which the time hath permitted me fcarce cm

forily to mention.

As for the practical influences , the belief and confideration there*

mould have upon us, they are many and great.

It mould oblige us to the higheft degree of love, and thankfulnefs,

regard to this higheft expreflion of love to us. It fhould beget in us tip

greatest faith and hope in God; for that, He which did notfpare his oh

Son, but delivered him up (to death) for us all, how fball he not with hi*

alfo freely give us all things ? It fhould work contrition and repentance 1

us for tholie fins, which murdered our fo good friend and loving Saviouf

It fhould deterr and make us carefully to avoid them, as thofe which irj;

mann:

Coloff.2. 1$,

Heb. 2. 14.

i Tim. 6. 13.

Joh. 18. 37.

Joh. 15. 13.

S,om. 8. 32.
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manner exact another death from him and crucifie him a-frefh, and vilifie Heb- 6- 6-

the precious hloucl ofthe covenant : It fhould difcover to us their heinoufnefs,
I0 '

and produce in us a vehement deteflation and dread of them ; as having

provoked God to fuch a degree of diipleamre.; caufing h^m to deal fo

feverely with his own moft dear Son ,• for if thofe things were done (fuch Luk.23. ?i.

puniihments were inflicted) upon a green tree (upon a perfonfo innocent,

fo precious, fo little liable to the fire of vengeance) what Jhall be done to

the dry (to us, that are fo guilty, fo combuftible) if we prefume to dif-

pleafeGod ? It mould engage us to a patient fubmiffion and refignation

of our felves to God's will and providence : Forafmuch as Chrift hathfuf-
Phl

'
2 ' e> '

fered for us in the fie(h , we Jhould arm our felves likewife with the fame

mind, as St. Peter advifes ; and prepare for fhe deepeft mortification, in
l

conformity to his death, dying after him to the lulls and affections of the

ffejb, to the fafhionsand delights of the world ; to the. fulled meafureof

charity ; for if Godfo loved us (fo as to die for us) then ought we (as St. John 1 Job. 4. 1 1.

tells us,) to love one another , in a degree anfwerable ; for, he adds ; If he , ..
?# l5

; :

-

laid down his life for us, then ought we alfo to lay down our livesfor our Ire' j Vei.\. 2.

thren : In fine,, we are hereby obliged to yield up our felves wholly to Ro™- 6 - 5>

the fervice of our Saviour ; to the promoting of his intereft and glory ; q^'. 2o.

fince, as St. Paul teaches us, we are not our own, being bought with a price; 5. 24.

and therefore muftglorifie God in our body and in ourfpirits,which are God's, l Cor
-
£. «'* ^

(by a purchafe fo dear and precious,) fince (as he again tells us) Chrifl 2 Cor' s£* ^. re

diedfor all , that they which live might not live to themfelves,, but to him

that died for them : Since (as St. Peter urges) we know that we are not 1 Pet. 1, 18.

redeemed by things corruptible, by felver and gold, but by the precious bloud

'of Chrift, as a lamb without blemifh or fpot, from our vain converfation.

I
2i5tme& tyt Mtmnm into $eii.

pHefe two particulars (which in the ancient Roman Creed, and in all

*- the Oriental Forms, as alfo in other more ancient fummaries of Chri-

i

ftian doctrine)do appear either to have been conjoined and comprehended

in the former of them (Buried) or at lead the latter to have been wholly

! omitted ,• it being afterwards inferted here out of the Aquileiah Form,
(which in a manner had it, in the room of the former, that faying inftead

offepultus eft, defcendit in inferna) or from elfewhere (the latter ages men-
tioning both, either for morefulnefs and fecurity, that nothing any wife

material, touched in Scripture, concerning our Saviour's perfon, or per-

formances, efpecially done in that great feafbn of action preceding his lad

:

farewell to this world, might feem neglected) or perchance upon occa-

fionof (in favour to, or complyance with.) fome opinions about our Sa-
jviour's doings in the interval between his death and refurrection, current

'|and paflable in thofe times : thefe particulars however, I fay, may feem
added in refpect chiefly (for the clearer illuftration, and furer confirma-
tion of ) thofe great Articles precedent and fubfequent concerning our
^Saviour's death and refurrection. For (as to the firfU our Saviour's body
being committed to the grave, the common repofitory of bodies,it plainly

demonftrates the truth of his death, the reality and wonderfulnefs of his

refurrection. No life could continue in a body fhut up under-ground till

the third day ; (fequeftred from that air, which ventilates and keeps from
fmothering our vital flame, from that comfortable light which excites and
cheriflies our natural heat ; from that food, which fuftains and repairs

our decaying parts;) therefore he mufr, being thus lodged in the cham-
bers of death, be really dead ; and to raife him thence, to rear the temple

C c c c a of
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i Cor. i^4«

Jori. 2. 2.

Pfal. 16. 9

Ifa. 53. 9.

LXX. Jblou

Heb.

Gen. 3. 19.

of his body, from that utmofl flate of deje&ion, mufl be a work of divine

and moft wonderfull power. And to this purpofe I fuppofe St. Paulmen-
tions our Saviour's burial as a point, which among other great Articles

of our Religion he did ufe to preach and inculcate as a matter of faith : /
delivered untoyou ftrft of all (faith he to the Corinthians) that which I alfo

received, that Chrifl diedfor our fins ; and that he was buried, and that he

rofe again, according to the Scriptures. His burial interceding, gave light

: and confirmation to his death foregoing, and his refurredtion following

it : according to the Scriptures7 St. Paul adds ; for it had feerned good to

God both by typical reprefentation to fore fhew, andexprefsly tofore-tell

Matt. i2.24« our Saviour's interment. As Jonas (faith he himfelf, the beflexpof.tor of
God's meaning in fuch myflical adumbrations) ivas three days, and three

nights in the Whale s belly, fo fhallthe fon of man be three days and three

nights in the heart of the earth ; the Whale's belly Jonas himfelf terms the

belly of Hell, (Out ofthe belly ofHell cried I, and thou heardeft my voice:

the belly of Hell, or of the Grave.) Ana*myfie(h (faith David, as repre-

fenting our Saviour) JhaU reft in hope
; for thou wilt not leave my foul in

Hell, nor fuffer thine holy one to fee corruption : The Grave was the bed

wherein our Saviour's flefh did reft in expectation foon to rife again be-

fore any corruption fliould feize thereon : And the Prophet Efay treating

upon his Paflion, with the caufes, the manner, the confluences thereof,
A/ouffl t« mr

JqjJ-j not ormt [fog mention of this point : For, fays he, He made his Grave

^lit'urti* wth the wicked, and with the rich in his death. So God pre-oidained, and

lb predicted concerning our Saviour's burial for the confirmation of our

faith, though perhaps other ends might fall in therewith, and other not

inconfiderable ufes may be made thereof. He did thereby yield a farther

inflance of condefcenfion, a final fubmiflion to the law of humane nature,

in being brought to the duff, and returning to the ground, according to

1 Cor. 15.20. the general doom pronounced once upon mankind : Duft thou art, and to

duft thou fhalt return. He reprefented thereby, as the firfl fruits from the

dead, and the pattern of his followers , the common manner how, and

whence we fhall arife, when the time comes, that all which are in the Graves

fhall hear his voice and go forth, as it is in the Gofpel : how all men being

as it were fown in the ground, fhall fpring up again to another life. He
did alfo thereby fignifie that myflical Sepulture, which we undergo in

baptifm, being therein buried with him (as St. Paul fpeaks) being feclu-

ded from the pleafures of fin, and having the vanities of the world remo-

ved from our eyes : the immerfion in baptifm was a kind of burial, and

its being done thrice (according to primitive ufe) correfponded (as the

Ancients fuppofe) to our Saviour's lying three days in the Grave : To $
xa7ao

NiWi 70 TTcuBiov di> ty xoXv/A@Yi$ia, rcirov, }£, dvaswaf, tSto £v,M? tvv

„ SvIvclIov, Kj t re/njuiz$v dvd^taiv th Xe^rS : that the child doth enter

thrice into the Font, and riles up again ; this reprefents the death and re-

furredtion after three days of Chrifl, faith Athanafius: and,

—

IHatertio

repetita demerfio typum dominica exprimit fepulturce, per auam Chrifto con-

fepulti eftis in baptifmo: that demerfion thrice repeated exprefles a type of

our Lord's burial, as by which we are together buried with Chrifl,in bap-

tifm, faith St. Auguftine. It alfo doth countenance and commend untoiu

thofe feemly refpedts (thofe offices of humanity,) which all civil people

have confented to perform towards the bodies of our brethren departec

from us ; in decently laying up their remainders ; fecunng them fron

ronteVrbiroo offence and difgrace ; fhewing by our befl regard to what is left of them
eft. Hom.od.a.

j-he good-will we bare them living, the good hope we have ofthem dead

as expe&ing to recover that depofitum fo carefully laid up by us. We fee

oui

Joh. $.28.

Col. 1. 12.

Rom. 6. 4.

y-.tyi Si.v'qV-

.—Corpora
terne mande-

*mus,qui folus

horos Ache-
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our Saviour was not unconcerned herein ; and did commend to the ever-

lafting efteem of pofterity the pious refpeft of that good Woman, who
fpent the precious ointment upon him, as having reierved it for his bu-

rial. As for the manner of our Saviour's burial, that his body was by

Pilate s grant, upon the petition of an honourable Counfellour refcued Joh.12.7.

from the Crofs, (where, according to the rigour of the Roman Law, it 5J'"'
26 ' l0*

was to abide till its confumption) that no farther ignominy, or injury

fhould be offered unto him, after he had fully fatisfied the will and juftice

of God, in undergoing fuch extremities of pain and difgrace for our re-

demption : that another good ruler, well-affetted to his perfon and do-

ctrine, had prepared, and did bring a plentiful! and precious mixture of

Spices, wherewith (according to the manner of the Jews towards perfons

of wealth and refpeit) for decency and convenience (to preferve the dead

bodies from noifom favour and to prevent fudden corruption) to anoint

his Body : That his body was wrapped up in fine linen cloaths and laid

in a new fair tomb, hewed out of a rock (or (tony-ground) was therein

encloled, a great ftone being rolled upon the entrance thereof (God thus

iordering it, that all befitting honour fhould be done to that facred body,

which had born fo much for us, and ferved God lb well ; that the glorious

temple of the divinity fhould not be profaned or polluted, in any manner

unleemly ; that the grand miracle of raifing our Saviour to life fhould

come off with mod advantage.) Theie things plainly defcribed in the

Gofpel, might afford matter of profitable oblervation and difcourfej but

I cannot well infift upon them ; but proceed.

He defended into Hell, xa7e*3uV7a e% a^a. This article (or point of

doctrine) as was before noted,is of a later Handing in the Creed • and doth

jtiot appear to havehao* place in any of themoft ancient ones, publick or

private (excepting that of Aauileia, into wiiich alfo perhaps it might

pave come not long before Ruffinus his time,) and the meaning thereof

.lath always (both in more ancient times among the Fathers, and in the

middle times afterwards among the Schoolmen,and latelyamong modern
Writers) been much debated, having given occafion to many prolix and

accurate difcourfes : to recite the different opinions and explications there-

of, with the reafons produced to maintain, or difprove them, were a mat-

ter of greater pain and time than I can afford, and to decide the contro-

verfies about it a matter ofgreater difficulty,than I could hope to atchieve.

I could therefore (both upon thefe accounts, as alfo becaufe I chofe to in-

fift rather upon matters more clear in their nature, and practical in con-

fequence;) I could therefore, I fay, willingly wave this obfcure and per-

plexed fubjedf. ; yet however, to comply lomewhat with expectation, I

(hall touch briefly upon fome things feeming conducible to the clearing

or ending of the controverfies hereabout.

Now, whereas there may be a threefold inquiry, either concerning the

meaning of the words (here fet down) intended by thofe who inferted

•them; or concerning the mod proper fignification of the words them-
felves ; or concerning the meaning they are with truth capable of in the

cafe, to which they here are applied.

1. The firft I refolve (or rather remove) by faying ; that itfeems need-

lefs and endlefs to difpute, what meaning they (which placed theie words
here) did intend; Since, 1. it is poflible (and might be declared io by
many like inftances,) and perhaps not unlikely , that they might both

themfelves upon probable grounds believe,and for plaufible ends propound
to the belief of others this proportion, without apprehending any difiinct

fenfe thereof; as we believe all the Scriptures, and commend them to the

faith
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faith of others,without underflanding the fenfe of many pailages therein

:

And fince, idly, perhaps they might by them intend fome notion not cer-

tain, or not true, following fome conceits then prevalent, but not built

upon any fure foundations. And fince, gdly. to fpeak roundly, their bare

authority, whoever they were (for that doth not appear) could not be

fuch as to oblige us to be of their minds, whatever they did mean or in-

tend. We may owe much reverence, but no entire credence to their opi-

nions. Yet, 4thly. if I were bound to fpeak my thought, I mud conlefs,

fuppofing they had any diftincf meaning, they did mean to fay, that our

Saviour's foul did by a true and proper kind of motion, defcend into the

regions infernal, or beneath the earth ; where they conceived the fouls of
t

men were detained; for this appears to have been the more general and

current opinion of thofe times, which it is probable they did comply with

herein, whence foever fetched, however grounded.

As to the fecond inquiry, concerning the fignification of the words

:

What may be meant by He defending .- Whether our Saviour himfelf,

according to his humanity ; or his foul , or his body called he by fynec-

doche: What by 'dfjcended, whether (to omit that fenfe., which makes

the whole fentencean ,Allegory,' denoting the fuflerance of infernal or

hellifli pains andf forrqws, as too wide from the purpofe ) whether I fay

by defcending may be fignified a proper local motion toward fuch a term;

or an action, fo called in refpeci: to fome fuch motion accompanying it;

or a vertual ,
motion , by poyerand efficacy in places below : what by

Hell; whether a {fate of being,or a place; If a place, whether that where

bodies are,repofed, or that to which fouls do go; and if a place of fouls

whether the place of gqod and happy fouls," or that of bad and miferabh

ones; or indifferently and in common, of both thofe ; for fuch a manifok I

ambiguity thefe words have (or are made to have,) and each of thefe I

fenfes are embraced and contended for : I mall not examine any of them.

nor farther meddle in the matter than by faying,

i. That the Hebrew' word Scheol (upon the true notion of which the

fenfe of the word. Hell in this pjace is confefled to depend) doth fecm

originally, mod properly, and mofl frequently (perhaps condantly, ex-

cept when it is tranflated, as all words fometimes are, to a figurative ufe~

to defign the whole region protended downward from the furfa.ee of the

earth, to a depth (according to the vulgar opinion , as it feems, of al,

ancient times over the worldJ indefinite and inconceivable ; vailly capa

cious in extenfion ; jvery darkfome, defolate and dungeon-like in quality

fwhence it is alfo flyled frequently * the pit , the ahyfs, the darbiefs, tk\

' depths of the
y

earth, &cj I need not labour much to confirm the trutl:

of this notion, fince it is obvious that this Scheol (when moft abfoiutei)

and properly taken, the circumftances of the difcourfe implying fo much,

is commonly oppofed to Heaven, not only infituation, but in dimenfior

and diftance; as when jfc^fpeaking of the unfearchablenefs of the divine

perfections, faith : It is as high as heaven, what canfl thou do > deeper that ,

hell, what can/} thou know ? And the Prophet Amos : Though they dig intt,

hell, thence Jhall mine hand take them; though they dimh up into heaven

thence will I bring them down. I fay farther,

2dly. Becaufe the bodies ^that is, the vifible remainders) of men dy

ing do naturally fall down, or are put into the bofom of this pit, fwhicl

is therefore an univerfal Grave and receptacle of themJ therefore todii

vid.pf.139. 8. is frequently termed xa7a/2ayV«i> «s Z^u, or xalcly.^&sa,^, to delcend

ifa.

U

S7?o'.

22
' or to be brought down into this Hell; which happening unto al! mei

Pfal. 89.48. without exception, (for, as the Pfalmift faysj 'there is no man that jhal

delive

XSwos peps-

3-fov.

Nsp7?&i©"

Bo9g?{ aJV,

Ecclus. 21.11

Ecclus.17.14.

Prov. 15:18.

27. 20.

Pfal. 107. 10.

88.6.

143. 5-

Eccl. 6. 4.

Job 17. 13.

1 Sam. 2. 9.

Pfal. 7 1. 20.

Prov. 9. 18.

Job 11. 8.

Amos 9. 2,
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deliver his foul, or life (orhimfelf) from the hand (or from the clutches)

of this al-grafping Hell,) therefore it is attributed promifcuoufly to all

men, to good and bad alike: I will go down ( faith good Jacob) unto the Gen
- 37-3$>

Grave (to Scheol, this common Grave of mankind, aaHx^mo/xau w; £$&) 44 ' 29 ' 31,

unto my fon mourning ; and fo frequently of others. Whence this Hell is

apt figuratively to be put for and fignifie equivalently with Death it felf,

fit is once by the LXX. fo tranflated,and by St. Peter it feems after them,) 2 Sam. 22. 6.

or for the law, condition, and ftate thereof. I fay farther,
uTj'.ii.'

3dly. That this word feems not in the ancient ufe to fignifie the place,

whither men's fouls do go. or where they abide : For that,

i. It can hardly be made appear that the ancient Hebrews either had

any name appropriate to the place of fouls, or did conceive diftinctly

which way they went, otherwife than that (as the Preacher fpeaks) they Ecci. 12.7.

returned unto God, who gave them ; that they abode in God's hand (efpe-

cially the fouls of the juft : as we have it in Wifdom ; thefouls of the righ' W'W- ?• «•

teous are in the hand of God and there fhall no torment touch them, dec.')
Deut-33'3»

And for that,

adly. It is probable they did rather, conceive the fouls of men, when
they died, did go upward, than downward : as the- fame Preacher inti- Ecci. 3.21.

mates, differencing the fpiritof man dying, from the foul of hearts, that

with its body descending, this afcending, as it were unto God to be dif-

pofed according to his pleafure and juftice : and by Ems his being taken

unto God Cwhofe fpecial refidence is expreffed to be in heaven above,) and ?
en

v?' ,?
4-

by Eli'as his translation upward into heaven (as it is in the hiftory,) it feems 7i7mSt Arid,

they might rather fuppofe the fouls of the righteous to afcend, than to de C"*10-

be conveyed, downward into fubterraneous Caverns ,• thofe (MJ%pi, that |cclu
8
s.2i.ii'.

@cLd-£$<; cfta (thofe c'lofets, that deep pit of hell, as the fon of Sirach and Sap. 17. 14.

the book of Wifdom do call them ;) to afcend, I lay, into confortlhip and

fociety with the blefled Angels, who are defcribed to attend upon God's

throne in heaven, to the family of God. in heaven , to that heavenly

country, which they are faid to defire earnelily, the heavenly Jerufa-

lem. I add,
,

,

3dly. That, if thofe ancients had by Scheol meant the receptacle or

manfion of fouls, it is not likely they would have ufedfuchexpreffions:

The Grave (ScheolJ cannot praife thee , death cannot celebrate thee : they ifa. 38.18.

that go down into the pit cannot hope for thy truth, (fo Hezekiah.) In death

there is no remembrance of thee; in the grave f(in Scheol again,) who fhall

give thee thanks, (fo David ;) and the Preacher more fully : There is no vb\. 6.6.

work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wifdom in the grave (in Scheol) whither EccI - 9- 10«

thou goefl : (it were much he fhould fay fo, if by Scheol he meant the vid.Ecclus.

place of fouls, except he mould mean that fouls after death were deprived l7'W'

of all life and fenfe.)

I muft confefs, that afterwards (even before our Saviour's time) the
word a£v,<; was aflumedby the Jews todefign(as among the Greeks) either

i the place of fouls in common, or more flridtly the place of foulscondemn-
ed to puniihment and pain for their evil lives here. (Jofephus is obferved
often to ufe the word in the firft of thefe fenfes ; and in theNew Teftament
it feems peculiarly applied to the latter, as in the Parable of the rich man, Luk. i$. n-
who being, <iv id?

£ty, in hell-torments did thence^ lift up his eyes, and behold

afar off Lazarus in.Abrahams bofom : But we Cannot hence inferr the fame
concerning the ancient meaning of the word Scheol; efpecially confidering

how the Jews after the prophetical days in their difperfions becoming ac-

quainted with the world, did fomewhat improve in knowledge, and bor-

rowed both notions and expreflions from elfewhere; which expreffions

our
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our Saviour and his Apoftles would not depart from , when they were
agreeable or accommodable to truth. But however it be determined

concerning the proper fenfe in general of this principal word in the pro-

portion, and of the reft depending thereupon as to their importance here,

as to the prefent cafe, and the laft main queftion propounded about the

meaning, whereofthe words are truly capable here : I anfwer briefly,

i. That ifwe interpret this defcent into Hell of our Saviour's interment,

or being laid in the bofom of that general Grave we fpeak of; or if (which
little differs from that) we take thefe words for a phrafe (taking its

ground thence in the manner fore-mentioned) importing, no otherwife

than when it was fpoken of Jacob and others, that our Saviour did really

pafs into the ftate of death, we fhall be lure therein not to err, the pro-

portion being moll certainly true, fo underftood ', we fhall alio hereby be

able fairly to fatisfie the firfl and belt ( if not the only ) reafon of this

propofition being commended to our belief: for that place of Scripture,

or rather one place, being the fame application of a place in the Pfalms;

fwhich feems to have been the occalion, and is the main ground of its

aflertion^ doth not refufe, but rather moll commodioufly admits this in-

terpretation : For our Saviour's foul not being left in Hell, and not feeing

corruption, is plainly by St. Peter himfelf interpreted of his refurretlion:
Aas 2. 3 1. (jje (David) forefeeing this,fpake of Chrift's refurre&ion, Ails 2.31. And

in like manner by St. Paul——As concerning that he raifed him from the

dead; now no more to fee corruption: he faid on this wife, (Ails 13. 34J
That fpeech, I fay, our Saviour's foul not being left in Hell, and not fee-

ing corruption,isby the Apoftles interpreted by our Saviour's refurreclion,

('that is, by his being freed from the bands of death, and raifed from the

grave, before his flefh had feen corruption) and is oppofed by them to

David's continuing in death and feeing corruption (his body being cor-

rupted and cdnfumed in the Grave) the Apoftles not defigning to aflert

or prove more than our Saviour's refurreclion : David (argue they) fell

on Deep, and hath Continued till now in that ftate ; David remained uq-

to this day in the Grave, and fo his body being reduced to duft, faw cor-

Afls2. 29. ruptidn , inteijrm, fc, i-rdpn, faith St. Peter : he died and was burieo

without reverfion j therefore' that fpeech'bf his in the Pfalm mull not ful

ly and ultimately be underftood of him (to whom they did not fo es

a&ly agree,) but of fuch an one, who did riSt abide in that deadly fleef

whole flem, by being opportunely raifed up, did avoid the fight (or ur

dergoing of) corruption. And whereas 'tis faid , thou fhalt not leave,

t -\uyiv /ah, my foul (or my life) nothing can be thence drawn greatly

prejudicial to this Expofition ; for (to omit that bolder Expofition of Beza,

who by the foul underftood the cadaver or dead body, fometime tranfla*-

ting the words, von derelinques cadaver meum infepulchro,') nothing is more

ufual in the Hebrew than both. for the flelh, and for the ibul,each of them

lyflecdochically td fignifie the perfon (confidered as fometime endued

with life,) and in propriety of fpeech to ftand for the body, or for the

Uv°
d ' 3

a'i 2
4' feU* : Ev€ry me &atJMimk'fl)tiAhe put to death, and thatfoul fhallk cut

e

^',&c.
27 '

:

tfjff, are terms equivalent in the law: the foul that eatreth, the foul that

imcheth, and the like phrafes, often occurr : Inline ; to deliver their foul
S

'
49.' 1

1', frvw death, as the Plalmift fpeaks : God mil redeem my foulfrom the power

89. 48-
tf the Grave-: What man' is he that fhall notfee death ; that fhall deliver

his foulfrom the hand ofthtGravej&o feem exprefllons parallel to this, Thou

/halt not leave myfoul in Hell; which yet feem to import no more, than

the perfons there fpoken of respectively to be preferved from death : It is

alfo obfervable that St. Paul, in the 13 th of the Acls, neglefting the for-

mer
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mer part, Thoufkalt not leave my foul in Hell, contents himfelf with the

I

latter, thou wilt not yield thy holy One to fee corruption, intimating both

parts to fignifie the fame thing. If it be objected as an inconvenience to

this explication of the words here in the Creed, that admitting it, they

fignifie no more, than what was before exprefled in plain words, deadand

|

buried, and fo contain only a needlefs repetition. I anfwer, i. That this

objection concerns them , who inferted the words here, who yet (even

;

fuppofing the truth of this Expofition) might be excufable, as fufpe&ing
'

it poflible, that our Saviour's being a* aty, according to St. Peter, might

imply more than this , although they knew not what diftin&ly ; who
might alfo perhaps intend fomewhat by thefe words different from this

fenfe, but not fo truly applicable to them, or agreeable to the truth of the

thing. I anfwer, adly. That a greater inconvenience feemsto arrfe from

expounding them otherwife ; it reflecting upon the more ancient Compi-

lers both of this and moft other Creeds, who left them out, which they

fhould not have done, if they contain any thing confiderable and diffe-

rent from what is here otherwife exprefled; whofe credit is more, I con-

ceive, to be tendred, than that of their juniors and followers ; and fo

much the more, for that defect and omiffion in matters of this kind is

lefs tolerable, than any redundance in expreffion. Which inconvenience

may feem in a manner to reach higher, even to St. Paul himfelf, who (in

the place fore-cited) declaring the lum of what he both learned and taught

concerning our Saviour's laft grand performances,only mentions his death,

burial, and refurrection : / delivered untoyou firfi , that Qhrift died accor- 1 Cor. 15.4.

ding to the Scriptures , and that he was buried, and that he rofe again the

third day ; which enumeration of his, it feems, we may well acquiefce in

as fufficient and complete ; and may thence with great probability inferr,

that no other defcent of our Saviour into Hell Cbefide his death and bu-

rial.) was by him underftood or delivered in his catechetical difcourfes and
preachings as a point of faith : So that what is objected as an inconve-

nience,proves no fmall advantage to this Expofition. But I fay farther,

zdly. To the main queftion, that interpreting Hell for the manfion or.

habitation of fouls, fto omit that Scheol, as I before noted, feems to fig-

nifie otherwife in the Old Teftament, and thence confequently the places

in the Alls , applied out of the Pfalms , not fb proper to this purpofe,

whereby the main ground and fupport ofthe aflertion it'felf, taken accor-

ding to this fenfe, is removed ; waving I fay that confideration, and taking

afos according to the meaning, (which we muft confefs it fbmetime to

bear in the New Teftament, yet) there feems to follow fome inconve-

nience thereupon ; for then we muft either take it for the place ofdamned
fpirits fhut up in torment and defpair (according to which acception the

jpropofition it felf would be moft certainly uncertain, as having no good
iground fork; and moft probably falfe,for that it is affirmed our Saviours
;foul the fame day he died, did go into paradife,) or we muft take it for a
place common to all fouls, as well good and blefled, as bad and miferable,

(for that it comprehends the place of torment, in the New Teftament
fenfe, is evident by the Parable of Dives forecited.) But I think St. Aa-
guftine had reafon to doubt whether it were copfonant to the ftyle of the

New Teftament, that Hades there mould be ever taken in a gOod or mid-
dle fenfe, atleaft; whereas 'tis faid in the Revelation, that thofe two infe-

parable companions, Death and Hades (that Hades which is there faid to
A 2o

render up its dead to judgment) were cafi into the lake offire ; 'tis hard

to fuppofe Paradife was caft in there, yea hard to fay Hades was caft in

there, fuppofing that word did then in its ufual latitude of fignification

D d d d . (as
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(as Chriflians underftood it) comprehend Paradife. Yea farther, this ex-

plication forces us upon this inconvenience, that we mufl fuppofe Paradife

to be feated in a place beneath us (or within the earth ;) that Paradife,

2 Cor. 12. which is either the fame with the third heavens in St. Paul, or confining

thereto; 'tis hard, I lay, to be forced by an interpretation of thefe words

to confent that Paradife (that locus divina amcenitatis recipientsfantlorum

fpiritihm deftinatus, the place of divine comfort and amcenity, deflinated

to receive the fpirits of the Saints) fhould have its place in the darkfome

bowels of the earth, no commodious fituation, it feems, for delightfome

walks and bowers
;

yet fo mull it be feated, that our Saviour's foul may
be (at lead in rigour and propriety offpeechjfaid to defcend thereinto ;

the word defcend, taking Hell for the ancient Scheol forementioned, is

proper enough, and hath ground both in authentick ufe and the nature

ofthe thing ; but taking Hell in this fenfe (for the place of fouls) is moil

probably improper, and hath no certain ground or authority to com-

mend it : for it is faid that our Saviour's foul was in Hell, not that it de-

fcended thither; nor can it by confequence be inferred fo to have done,

according to this meaning of Hell. However yet I add*

3dly. Seeing it is a mofl certain truth that our Saviour's foul did im-

mediately go into the place appointed to receive happy fouls after their

receffion from the body and refignation into God's hands, ifwe take Hell

in a general and common fenfe for the place, or flate of fouls departed

;

and defending, only for pafling thereinto (by a falling as it were from
life ,• or together with the defcent of the body, and thence fly led defen-

ding; what appears vifibly happening to the body being attributed to the

foul :) If, I fay, we thus interpret our Saviour's defcent into Hell for hi?

iouls going into the common receptacle and manfion of fouls, we (hall be

fure not fubflantially to miflake : And this fenfe , I mufl confefs, if the

words can handfomely bear them, would be very proper to this place, as

fignifyingfbmewhat diflinft from what is otherwife exprefled,and ferving

to the farther confirmation of thofe great Articles adjoining,our Saviour

s

'AtivctjQ-cL- death ane[ refurredlion : it implying the perfect and utmofl accomplifh-

Sap. 17. 14. ment of death to have deferted the body, and to have been tranflated into

thofe invisible regions, fo diftant hence, and whence revocare gradum

fuperafque evadere ad auras, is a labour indeed, and a work not to be effe-

cted but by the mofl miraculous power of him, whofe privilege it is-"

Sap'.'iV

2
/.' to kifl and wake alive, to bring down to Hell and bring up \ to lead unto the

Tobit. 13. 2. gates of Hell, and bring back again.
Deut.32.39. This is all that-I fhall fay about this point ; for I will not be at the

trouble to confider or examine thofe conceits, which pretend to acquaint

us why and to what effect our Saviour defcended into Hell : That he went
thither to preach unto, convert and redeem all or fome of the damned
fouls from thence, (for fome fay that he emptied, and quite depopulated

that region of darknefs ; others are not fo liberal as to free all thence, but

fome only, the fitter obje&s of companion and favour ; (both faying that

which hath very weak, or no reafons to maintain it, very flrong and plain

objections to aflail it ;) that he went to free,and ufher into glory the fouls

of the Patriarchs and other good people from that infernal limfas,in which

they fuppofe them to have been till then detained, (a place by no likely

means to be proved exiflent other-where than in the fancy of the inven-

tours thereof) that he went to affront, triumph over , and terrifie the

powers of darknefs upon their own ground, in their own dominions

:

thefe and the like conceits feem fufficiently difcountenanced and confuted

by faying the Scripture nowhere plainly declares any fuch thing ; and

confe-
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confequently that they have no good ground to infilt on ; they pretend

only one or two difficult and obfcure places, which may be many ways

otherwife expounded, fo as not fo much as to favour them ;) whereas in

teaching us that our Saviour preached upon earth falvation to them which

in tliis life mould be converted to believe upon him and obey his laws
;

damnation irrecoverable to them which mould perfift in infidelity and

difobedience; that he merited by his obedience, and purchafed byhisbloud

both a redemption from future diflrefs, and atranflation into blifs and

alory, that he vanquiihed and triumphed over the powers of Hell upon

the Crofs, in thefe things the Scripture is clear and copious ; but concer-

ning that pretended preaching unto, converfion and deliverance of fouls

beneath ; or that tranflation of fouls out of any fubterraneous clofets, or ^j^m.

prifons, fo they do not fcruple to call them ; or that local triumph in

the Devil's Kingdom, it is quite filent, or very dark in expreffion ; and

therefore we may be (bmewhat backward in aflenting to fuch conceits

;

which whoever firft devifed , we may fufpect they did Ipfcaflikw £ fm coloff. 2. 18.

\nscimm.v, invade things unfeen by themfelves, and in very deed invifible

to any. But let it fuffice to have difcourfed thus much about this end-

lels queftion.

Xfte tt)ttD nap ftf toCe again from tljemb
IpHis Article is one of the principal Articles in its nature, its defigri,
-*-

its confequence ; the faith of which was intended as a means to pro-

luce faith in the reft ; removing the doubts and difficulties that might
)bftruct it; for by our Saviour's refurrection,the truth of ill his pretences

Concerning his Perfbn, his Office, his Doctrine were to the higheft degree

)f fatisfaction, and conviction allured ; no miracle could be greater in its

elf, (more fignifying the Power of God therein employed ;) none more
)roper for production and confirmation of the faith required of us, con-
.erning the dignity of his perfon, the efficacy of his performances, the
validity of his promifes,the reality of his doctrine in relation to the future

late. God Cas St. Paul tells us, Alls 17. 31.) did ^v tra^etv -zrSunv,

tfford to all a moft perfuafive and convincing argument of all truth con-

:erning our Saviour, raifing him from the dead.

i. If the meannefs of his birth and parentage ; the low garb andfmall
uftre .of his life ; the bitter forrows and fliamefull difgraces of his death,

I

hough accompanied with fuch excellent qualities , and fuch wonderful!

'

>erformances, as did appear in and were done by him, might (efpecially

|n thofe that ftand at diftance) breed any fufpicion (as indeed they have
ffbrded matter of argument to the adverfaries of Chriftianity againlr,

t) concerning our Saviour, whether he were indeed (as he pretended)
he Son of God, (fo near in nature, in favour, in affection to God) de-
igned by him to be the Saviour of mankind, the Lord of all things, the
udge of the World: If, I fay, fuch homely circumftances, that attended
lis Perfon, fuch fad accidents, that befell him, may in the eyes of thofe, vid.Rom.1.4;

vho call only fuperficial glances on the thing, and look not beyond out-
vard appearariees,beget doubtfull apprehenfions concerning our SavioUr s
5erfon, or fomewhat deprefs him in their conceit j the wonderfull power^
tnd fpecial favour of God toward him demonftrated in his refurrection,

yill difcufs thofe mills, and raife him in their efleem : For though (as 2 Com?. 4;

pt. Paul Ipeaks) he was crucified out ofvoeaknefs, (that is therein the infi-

nity of our nature being difcovered,) yet he liveth ly the power ofGod;
by his recovering life, his divine power, is declared ; it was an vs£/&&u

Dddd 2 Ao*
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Eph. 1. 19. Aof i*£y&(& £ MvajLttux;, an exceffive greatnefs of power, which God ex-
erted, an wIq&o. tv xpdrss £ l<yy(&,, an adivity of the might of ftrength
(or of moft mighty ftrength) which he fet on work in the raifing of
Chrift from the dead, (fo the Apoftle labours to exprefs the unexpreilible

Lib. 11. cap. 7. eminency of this miracle.) [Pliny, I remember, among inftances of
things, which were impoffible even to God himfelf, reckons thefe two,
Mortales teternitate donare,& revocare defuntlos, (to beftow Eternity upon
mortals, and to recall the dead to life ;) both which fuppofitions we fa

by our Saviour's refurredion clearly confuted, yet fo as the making ther
argues how high and hard a work in humane conceit it was to efled it

Indeed, St. Paul feems to fuppofe otherwife ; when he thus puts the que-
Aft.2<S.8.. fljon : What; doth it feem incredihle toyou, that God fbould raife tht

deadi But there is an emphafis in the words 7mf v/uuv, with you; with
you, whofe minds were prepofTehed with notions favourable to this do-

drine ; *who had fo many inftances thereof; who had been inflruded to

hope fu&re rewards from God : And as it was an inftance of God's

mighty power, fo was it no lefs a mark of his fpecial favour toward
our Saviour: as to take away life fgnifies extremity of difpleafure, fc

to reftore rt implies the higheft degree of favour : Death in it felf im-

ports a total incapacity and deprivation of good, and is ufed to expref;

the worft flate ofbeing, or utmoft mifery, confequent upon man's diiobe

dience and God's difpleafure : and life , as it is really in its own natun
, the foundation of perceiving good, fo it reprefents and exprefies all th

happinefs of which we are capable, all the reward promifed to obedience
Wherefore God raifing our Saviour to life ; declared thereby his efpecia

love and favour to him; his full approbation and acceptance of him: i

,

yielding him to death might feem to argue God's difpleafure toward,
difregard of him; raifing him to life doth much more demonflrate a ten

der affedion, an extraordinary care for and refped to him; that migh
be fuppofed to proceed upon other grounds, this can receive no othe

|

interpretation. To give life is the ground of that relation, which is th<

Aa.j3.33.
higheft in nature, and fpeaks moft affedion; wherefore in Scripture

language to raife up is termed to beget, and this regeneration is putfoi

the refurre&ion ; and our Saviour in the myftical fpeech of the Pfalmift

expounded by St. Paul, is faid that day to be begot, when he was raifec

by God ; fo that it being a paternal ad, doth fignifie a paternal regard

whence St. Paul farther faith our Saviour was declared Cor rather deter

Rom. 1.4.: mined and defined,) to be the Son of God by the refurredion frorh the dead,

this ad of God raifing him, not only fhewing him to be, but in fome fori

conftituting him the Son of God.
2,. Thus doth our Saviour's refurredion aptly ferve to dignifie and

exalt his Perfon in our efteem ; it alfo may confirm our faith in the effi-

cacy of his performances for us ,• we need not doubt, confidering this oi

the pardon of our fins, the acceptance of our perfons, the fandificatior

of our hearts, the falvation of our fouls, (we, which is always to be fup

pofed and underftood, performing the conditions required of us;) I fay

Rom. 4. 24, the pardon of our fins, and acceptance of our perfons ,• for , as he was

25. delivered for our offences, fo he was raifed again for our jufiification ; that

is, we are thereby afTured of our acquittance from fin, and reftitution tc

God's favour; and perhaps fomewhat more ; our pardon and acceptance

feems not only declared, but alfo configned and delivered up unto us b>

our Saviour's refurredion ; as we were punilhed in his fuffering, fo ir

his refurre&ion we were reftored ; Chrift merited our juftification by bis

paflion, but God gave it us in his refurredion ; being that formal ad ol

grace
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grace whereby he was (after having undergone the effeds of divine dif-

pleafure) apparently re-inftated in God's favour, and we virtually in him:

Who then fhall lay any thing to the charge of God's elett * It is God that r . 8. 33, 34.

juftifieth, who is he that condemneth ? It is Qhrifl that died, yea rather that

is rifen again : Since God hath acknowledged fatisfadion done to his

juftice by difcharging our Surety from prifon and all farther profecution

;

fince he hath in a manner fo notorious and fignal demonftrated his fa-

vour to our proxy, there can be no farther pretence againft us, no fear

of any difplealure remaining : In our baptifm was reprefented as the bu-

rial of Chrift (we being there in ftiew, and myftery buried with him)

(o his refurredion alfo, in vertue of which we then received the benefits

correfponding to that reprefentation : Being buried with Qhrifl in baptifm coi.s. 13, 14.

(faith St. Paul) in him alfo we were raifed again—and us being dead in tref- Eph.2. ^,6.

partes, and the circumcifion of our flefh he quickned together with him,

forgiving us all our fins : and avv^ceo-nomm, awfryuzi, auvin&Svrz , He co-

quickned, co-railed, and co-feated us ( if I may fo fpeak ) with him in

heavenly places.
v

•

3

.

We may alfo hence with good reafon hope for aid fufficient to lan-

idifie our hearts and lives : that he which raifed our Saviour from a na- Rom. 6. 4.

tural death, both can and will raife us from fpiritual death, from that Epb.2. 2y<&v.

mortal flumber in fins and trefpafles, in which we lie buried naturally, '

2
'

1,?

*^f

to walk in that newnefs of life ', and heavenly conversion, to which

the Gofpel calls us, and the divine Spirit excites us ; which is that firfl
R*v. 20. 6.

efurreclion, which blejfed and holy is he that hath a part in, on fitch

'he fecond death fball have no power; for alio confequently our Saviour's

efurredion affures to us the falvation of our fouls ; for by it (as St. Peter x pe t. 3, 4.

ells us) God the Father of our Lord Jefus Qhrifl hath regenerated us unto

i lively hope of an inheritance uncorruptible and undefiled, referved for us

,» the heavens : and, if when we were enemies , we were reconciled to GWRom. 1. 10.

\y the death of his Son ; much more being reconciled\ we fhall befaved by°his

life : Thus may our Saviour's refurredion confirm our faith concerning

he efficacy of his performances for us.

4. It was alfo a moft ftrong and proper argument to demonftrate the

I'alidity of his promifes, and the truth of his dodrine concerning the fu-

ture ftate
; (a matter moft important, and a fundamental ingredient of

! 11 Religion ;) an argument moft ftrong, I fay, as demonftrating by pal-

iable inftance the poffibility of what he promifed and taught, exempli-

ying in himfelf, what he bad others to exped, that by divine power they

liould be raifed to life : by his dodrine he brought life and immortality to 2 Tim. 1. 10.

•gk, (a point fo much doubted and difputed of before ; fo little teen in

jhe darknefs of natural reafon, fo clouded in the uncertainties of com-
Inon tradition) but by his refurredion he proved that light to be true

Ind certain: He thereby Cas St. Paul exprefles it, Atls 2,6.13. tythere-
%rrel~lion from the dead did mofl effectually, <p£<; xa1a,-$sk\&a>

9
denounce and

Weclare light to the people, and to the nations Cto all men, both Jews and
VentilesJ Infinitely weak and unfatisfadory are all the arguments, which
he fubtleft fpeculation could ever produce toafTert the diftindion from
lie body, the feparate exiftence,the continuance of man's foul after death

;

lie providence and juftice of God over men here ; the difpenfations of
sward and punifhment hereafter Cthofe great incentives to vertue, and
ifcouragements from vice) in comparifon of this one fenfible experience,

ttefting to and confirming that dodrine, whiflfr contains thofe great

hings ; and for the fame reafon a moft proper argument; for though any vid. 1 Per.i.

liracle (plainly and convincingly fo) may fuffice to confirm any point 3»4«

V of
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of doctrine; yet a miracle in the fame kind, about the fame matter, is

more immediately pertinent and efficacious to that purpofe. By curing

the fick, our Saviour proved that he could remit fins ; and that he was
Lord, of the Sabbath ; having authority to difpenfe with the rigorous ob-

fervation of pofitive laws ; and in like manner all the miracles he did were

in their nature apt to prove the truth of whatever he taught : Thefe were
joh. 20.31. writ, faith St. John, thatye might believe that Jefus is the Chrift, the Son

ofGod;yet fo as to beget perfuafion by difcourfe interceding,and by vertue

of a parity in reafon ; but our Saviour's refurrection did prove the poffi-

bility of ours (with all that coheres or is confequent thereto) directly

and immediately, with all evidence poflible to fenfe it felf : We cannot

(confidering this) have any pretence to doubt of what he and his Apoftles

Apoc. 1. j. have taught us, that he preceding as the firfl-lorn from the dead, as the

coloff. 1. 18. firftfruits ofthem thatfleep, as the Captain of life, as our fore-runner and

Aft?Vis.
20

"

Pattern> we df /<% rdy/uuxfli, in our due rank and feafon, as younger fons

'5.31.' of the refurrection, as ferving under his command and conduct, in re-

H<

k'

6 ' 2
°6 femblance and imitation of him mail follow : So that, if the fpirit of

Rom.
2
8°. 11." him, who raifed up Jefus from the dead, doth dwell in us, he that raifed up

Jefusfrom the dead fhall alfo quicken our mortal bodies by his fpirit that

Rom. 6.$. dwelleth in us; that if we have been planned together with him in the like-

1 Cor. 15.22. nefs of his death, we fhall be alfo (planted) in the likenefs of his refurre-
W' ftion : That as in Adam we died, fo in Chrift we fhall revive; as we have

1 Cor. 6. 14. born the image of the earthly man, we fhall alfo bear the image of tfie hea-

2 Cor. 4. 14. venly : That he who raifed our Lord, fhall raife us, by his power; knowing

that h
t
e who raifedthe Lord Jefus, (hall alfo raife us by Jefus. Thus is the

vid. 1 Thetf.4. refurrection of our Saviour able and apt to beget and eftablifli our faith i
**T concerning his perfon, his performances, and his doctrine ; and it being |

in fuch manner conducibleto fo high purpofes, it was requifiteit felf

fhould be declared with mod clear and full evidence ; and that it fhould

be fo, God did abundantly provide. I omit the types and myftical re-

prestations which did fore-fhadow it; and the prophetical paflagesex-

preffing or alluding to it ; (having incidently upon other occafions bor-

dering on this point, formerly touched upon the principal of them;)

and only fay, that no matter of fact is capable of furer atteftation ths

vid.Aft.17. 3. God did order this to have. He did zsr^p^i^ploveiv (pre-defign, withi

Aft'
24'*6' e^Pec^ care P^k °ut and appoint) witneflesfor this purpoie

; perfon

in all refpects, for their number , for their qualifications, for their cir

cumftances raoft considerable and credible : not one or two, but very

1 Cor. 15. 6. many (five hundred, St. Paul tells us, faw him at once) not flrangers, but

Joh. 15.27. perfons moft familiarly acquainted with him (who were with himfrom the

Aft. 1.21,22. beginning, who went out and in with him for three years (pace, from his

baptifm to his afcenfion) not upon relation, or at a diftance, but by im-

Aft. 10. 41. mediate fenfe, and converfe with him, (who did, as St. Peter, one of them
tells as, eat and drink with him after that he rifefrom the dead) not from

a fingle, tranfient experience, but by frequent conversion for a good

Aft. 1 3/3 1. continuance of time ; JQrr t^lg«$ hjJi^.^for many days together, (To whom.

Afts i.j. faith St. Luke, heprefented himfelf living after he had fuffered , by man)

certain tokens, beingfeen of them forty days, and fpeaking of the things con-

cerning the Kingdom ofGod,) perfons of unqueftionable difcretion and ho
nefty; who* preached fincerity to others (with effectual perfuafion) anc

in other things irreprovably practifed it :
#who could have no imaginable

defign in testifying it^befide the difcharge of their confcience in God's

fight ; as encountring*thereby the moft terrible oppofitions and difficul-

ties j incurring moft certain and moft grievous dangers, troubles and fuf

* , ferings;
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ferings ; without any poffible benefit (of worldly profit, honour or plea-

fure) accruing thence to themfelves ; without any comfort or fupport,

except the reward they might hope for from God for the performance of

fo difficult and troublefome a duty : in fine, by perfons, whofe teftimony

God himfelf ratified by extraordinary graces (invincible courage, con-

ftancy, patience, felf-denial, meeknefs and charity) conferred on them

;

by miraculous works openly and frequently performed by them ; fo that

they did effectually with great power yield their teftimony concerning the

refurretlion of the Lord Jefus, andgreat grace was upon them, (great appea-

rance of the divine favour toward them, of divine goodnefsin them) as

we have it, Acl. 4.33. It was the principal part of their office (of the >

highefl Apoftolical office) to teflifie this truth ; as we fee in the choice

of Matthias, where 'tis faid ; Wherefore ofthefe men, which have companied Afls I «2, » 22 -

with us all the time, that the Lord Jefus went in and out among us, muft one

he ordained to le a witnefs with us of his refurretlion. And beyond the

providing witnefles fo qualified, teftimonies fo credible, what could God
himfelf do neceflary to convince men endued with any competency of

reafon and ingenuity, or to diftinguifh them from men of contrary difpo-

fition (unreafonably and unworthily incredulous ;) what means, I fay,

could farther be required to beget and confirm our faith in the matter of

our Saviour's refurrection, and confequently of all doctrines taught by
him and his difciples, which by this moft fignal miracle are Co perfectly

aflerted and proved ?

Now the great end and ufe of our Saviour's refurrection being thus

declared , I mail not infill upon explaining the nature thereof (it being

:lear that his death confuting in the feparation of foul and body, each

i departing to its place, his refurrection, oppofed thereto and refloring him
nto the fame ftate, muft confift in refufcitating, reducing, and reuni-

ing them together, fo as to recover all vital faculties, and exeVcife vital

operations,) nor in considering the caufes efficient thereof, (which it is

{ertain could be no other than that divinity common to the three Per-

ibns individed in nature, power and operation ; whence it is attributed

is moft commonly to God, fo peculiarly fometimes to the glory and Ron1, <*• 4*

>ower of the Father, who in order of nature and in all common opera-

ions doth precede ; fometimes to the Son, who laiddown his life, and took J *1,2* x9*

t up again, who demolifhed the temple of his own body and reared it up R m.'i.
7

4.

18 '

igain ; fometimes to the Holy Ghoft , by which as he did caft out de- Rom. 8. u.

als, and performed other his great works, fo he did this grand miracle ;
Matt* I2- iBm

vhich dwelling in him, did quicken his mortal body, as is intimated and

>y confequence arifes from the place fore-cited, Rom. 8. 1 1. Upon thefe

hings, asalfo upon the manner and circumftances of our Saviour's redir-

ection I fhall not infill, having not leifure fufficient to confider and pro-

ecute all, but only to touch thofe things, which feem moft material and
fefull.

Yet muft I not altogether pafs over the circumftance of time (becaufe

nentioned here) Upon the third day. This is added, as it is commonly
n Scripture when mention is made of our Saviour's refurrection, accor-

ling to the common manner of fpeech , in which when we relate any
lory or matter of fact, we are wont to adjoin the circumftances (of

ime moft commonly, many times of place, and fometimes of other re-

jects and adjuncts) as figns and arguments of the things certainly, and
iur aflurance in affirming it : Fictions ufually go naked of circumftances,

»or can the relatours of them tell when or where, or how the matter of A^-
I0 - 40.

!hem did exift ; but when we are punctual in circumftance, it fignifies we
l or' l5 ' 4 '

are
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are ferious and confident, and grounded in the thing it felf. As for this
circumftance it felf, that which is moft remarkable therein feems to be
the wifdom of God choofing a convenient diftanceof time, after our
Saviour's death, for his refurrection ; He flayed fo long, that it mMit
be thoroughly certain our Saviour was really dead, beyond all poffibilky
of recovery by natural means; (all natural heat being neceflarily extin-
guiflied by that durance in the grave, although he had been taken down
with fome undifcernible remainders thereof from the Crols ;J He defer-
red it no longer, both becaufe. there was no reafon for doing fo, and be-
caufe it was fit, that while men's memories were freili, their paffions
warm, their fancies bufie, their mouths open in difcourfe concerning his
death ; while the defigned witneffes were prefent, (both enemies 'watcfc
ing, and friends attending the event ;) it was, I fay, then moft fitting

that our Saviour fhould arife : As for the meaning of the word third
(whether it be to be taken inclufively in refpect to the day of our Sa^
viour's paffion, or fo as to exclude it) with the reconciling of fome Scri-
ptures feeming difTonant in the point , I referr you for Satisfaction to
Commentators upon the Gofpel ; the queftion not belonging to the fub-
flance of our faith, nor having any very confiderable influence (that I

fee) upon practice. I proceed therefore.

$e aften&eD into ^eabeit ; anu Gttetl) at tt)e xi$t torn of
<M> , tl;e 5Fatljet aimtjfttp*

A. Fter our Lord had (after his refurrection) confummated what was
4 ;*- requifiteto be done by him upon earth for the confirmation of our
Faith and constitution of his Church ; having a competent time converfed

j

with his difciples, (eftablifhing their faith , enlightning their minds in

'

the knowledge of truth and understanding of t^e Scriptures, enflaming
yid.Luk. & fhejr affections, comforting their hearts againftWaing tribulations, all
Jotl,u c

* oppofitions of earth, and hell, for his fake; directing and preferring to
them how they mould proceed in their inftrutting, converting, and re-

conciling the World to the faith and obedience of his law; furnishing
them with commiflion and authority to teftifie his truth, to difpenfethe
tenders of grace and pardon procured by him, to collect and build up
that Church, which he had purchafed by his bloud, Jaftly imparting his

effectual benediction to them ; having, I fay, done thefe things (which
AG. i. a.- St. Luke expreffes altogether by the words di> T&t\djv.iv(& au?o?$, that is,

having given all neceflary instructions, and laid fitting commands upon

Lift. 24! $i;
tliem>) h

!
was in tneir pfefence taken, carried up, dviMpdv, dnptylo) and

"

I

' alcended into heaven ; he, that is, he according to his humanity, his body

K»jJ*
,f "* and fo

.

ul were by the divine Power tranflated into heaven : into heaven,

1 Pec. 3. 22. what is meant by that <in the utmoft extent, according to the truth of

the thing) appears by other phrafes equivalent, by which this action is

Joh.^3. 1. exprefled : Amending to the father, that is, to the place of God's more
Phil. 2. ?.' efpecial prefence and refidence ; where l/ut$a»{£tf<zj tzS iv^acLn^ tS S£\
EPh. 1. ao. he appears to the face of God ; being exalted to the right hand of God, (that

A'.!'.It
is

'
l
P
th

^
pla

w/
of hiSheft eminency, and of greatest proximity to God)

5 . 3 1. entring & rd dy* (into thofe moft holy places, that laalre&p rS ko\o.-

Heb 9 [2
™1cI°pul1(&,, thofe intimate receffes of inacceffible, and incommunicable

iT*im ; 3.i5.
g^ry) being affumed and entring into glory

; palling through the hea-
Luk. 24. 26. vens (that is, all places above, inferiour to the higheft pitch of glory)

EphV5t.it.
afcending •C^pam 7ru.vrvp -%!> &<=c?*$>v, above, beyond all heavens; be.

Heb, 7 . %c. coming u^Mn^ ?$ k^vtiv (more fublime than, advanced above the

heavens)
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heavens) by which appears that the utmoft term of our Saviour's afcent

was that place of all in fituation moft high, in quality moft holy, in dig-

nity moft excellent, in glory moft auguft ; the inmoft fan&uary of God's

temple above, not made with hands ; the moft fpecial prefence-chamber

in thofe heavenly courts. Thither did our Saviour afcend ,• and there (as

it follows here) he fitteth at God's right hand, for the ends and ufes of

thefe two, ("one whereof is only the way or tendency unto the other)

confpiring or being co incident, (I fhall join the confederation of them

together) the meaning of which words it is not hard to find out, it be-

ing obvious that the ftate of things above is in Scripture reprefented to

us by that fimilitude, which is apt moft to beget in us reverence towards

God, (and which really doth moft refemble it) the ftate of a King here,

fitting upon his throne; perfonages of higheft rank andrefpect; hisnea- -
.

reft relations ; his moft beloved favourites ; • the chief minifters and offi-

cers of his Crown attending upon Him, and furrounding his Throne ; fo

yet, that for diftin&ion fome place (more eminent and honourable than

the reft) is afligned to him, toward whom the King intends to declare

efpecial regard and favour ; which place (by cuftom grounded upon rea-

fons plain enough, the opportunity of nearnefs for all kind of conver-

sion and addrefs ; and the right hands advantage, for ftrength and acti-

vity, acquired by ufe, and confequently alfo its aptitude, to give or take)

hath been determined to be the next' place at the right hand ; as we fee

for inftance,when Bathfheba came to Solomon, 'tis (aid —The King fate down iKing. 2. 19.

1 on his Throne , and caufed a feat to he fet for the Kings mother, and Jhe

fate on his right hand:) Thus our Saviour being railed by 'God to the

I fupreme pitch of honour, of power,, of favour with him, having advan- Afts 5. 31.

ced him to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to Jfrael, and remif-

\fion of fins ; having fuper-exalted him, and beflowed on him a name above Phi1 - 2»9«

all names, to which all knees in heaven, in earth, under the earth mufl bow;

havingfeated him in heavenly places, above all principality, and authority, p ' l
'
20"

I and power , and dominion , and name (ox title) that is named both in the

\prefent world and that which is to come ; Having committedto him all autho- Mate. 28. 18.

i
rity in heaven and upon the earth

;
given all things into his hands ; Having Joht ? 3*-

made him heir of all things; fubjecled allthings under his feet, (angels, au- \l\ll

thorities, and powers) crowned him with (fovereign) glory and^honour; £&- Heb. 1.2.

ving given him (what that innumerable hoft of heaven in the Revelation
x Pe

2

t

" *'*',

acknowledges him worthy of (5;. iz.,) power, and riches, and wifdom, and
ftrength, and honour, and glory, and bleffing, (that is, all good and' excel-

lence poffible in the higheft degree ;) God having, I fay, conferred thefe

pre-eminencies of dignity, power, and favour upon our Saviour, he is

faid therefore to have feated him at his. right hand : At the right hand of^'£W.
the power (as it is in the Gofpels, that is, of the Soveraign and Almighty *-pi- '• 20.

!
(Potentate) at the right hand of the Majejly on high ; and at the right hand ^"r^l'Vi.
\\of the Throne of God (as it is in the Apoftle to the Hebrews. So much Luk.22.^9.

jplainly the whole fpeech imports, and if there be any peculiar emphafis Heb - 8 - r>

jdefigncdin the word fitting, beyond that which is fometimes more fim Rom.^.^,
ply and generally faid , being at God's right hand, here may be farther l ?"• ?• 22-

implied the firm poflertion, the durable continuance, the undifturbed reft •

and quiet of this glorious and happy condition, wherein he is enftated;

as alfo it doth augment the main fenfe, fitting being the moft honourable
pofture ; and therefore fignifying to the utmoft that eminency of favour
and refpeQ: he hath in God's fight ; as alfo, it may denote farther the

nature and quality of his preferment : his being conftituted to rule and
to judge ; and therefore exprefled as fitting upon a Throne of Majefty ;

upon a Tribunal of Juftice. E e e e So
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So much briefly may ferve for the Explication of thefe two Points

:

CFor as to the words fubjoined, The Father Almighty, whereof the latter

is addititious and not extant in the more ancient Forms of this Creed,

havingconfidered them before, treating upon the beginning of the Creed,

and particularly having there taken the word Almighty in its greatefl lati-

tude, fo as to include both vzwloupdroe^ and -mtylo^vvizju,^, palling over

the critical diftindtion made between them ; I ihall not repeat any thing

concerning them.)

Now as to the Ends of our Saviour's glorious afcenfion and abode in

Heaven, the effects produced thereby, the ufes which the belief and com
{•.deration thereof may conduce to ; the ends and effects thereof, I lay,

declared in Scripture, are briefly,

ill. That as a Prieft and Advocate he might there intercede for us ; for

the pardon of our fins, for the acceptance of our perfons, for the fucceft

of our prayers ; for the fupply of our needs, for the collation of ah be-

nefits and bleflings on us ,• reprefenting his merits
,
pleading our caufe,

prefenting our fupplicatjons, and interpofing his favour and authority in
Heb, 7 . 24. our behalf. He ever liveth to make interceffwn for us : He is our High-

prieft, fitting at the right hand of the Majefty in the Heavens, there per-

Rom. 8. 34. forming that Office lor us : Who fhall condemn ? It is Chrift who is at the

iJoh.2-2. right hand of God, who alfo intercedeth for us (there.) If any man fin, we
Aft. 5. 31. have an Advocate with the Father , Jefus Chrift the righteous : God exalted

him as a Prince and a Saviour to give repentance unto Ifrael, and remiffion of
Heb. 7-. 25. fins. It is by him that we do Tr&oi^Sfc iaf 3f5>, have our accefs to God*

not only by vertue of his merits, but by his continual act of mediation :

Apoc. 8.3. it is he, that in the golden Cenfer, at the golden Altar before God,
offers up the incenfe of our Prayers, corifecfated and perfumed by his

hand.

adly. He afcended and refides in Heaven, that as a King he might go-

vern us, protect us, fave and deliver us from our enemies j that he might

fubdue and deftroy his and our enemies ; the enemies of his Kingdom and

of our Salvation ; the world, the flefh, the devil, fin, death, and hell j

whatever oppofes his glory, his truth, his fervice; and eonfequently im-

pedes our falvation, either by open violence, or fraudulent practice. God
pfal. 1 10. 1. did fay unto him : Sit thou at mfright hand, till 1 have made thine enemies
Aft. 2. 34. thy footftool; and accordingly, He mufi reign until he hath put all his ene-

3

i'o!

3
i*3.

mies under his feet : No power lhall be able to withftand his will and com-
i
(

Cor. 15. 25. mand, who fits at the helm ofomnipotent Sovereignty ; at thy right hand

which governs and orders all things. But having before fpoken concern-

ing the Royal Office, and Lordfliip of our Saviour, I mail add no more to

this purpofe.
Job. 14.2. •

3 dry. Our Saviour tells us himfelf, that he went to heaven to prepare

a place for us ; to prepare manfions ofjoy and hlifs in God's prefence, when

is fulnefs ofjoy, at his right hand, where are pleafures for ever-more.

Heb. 6. 20. is our 'sr^p^^o/^i^o, our fore-runner into Heaven, that hath dilpofed thi

Joh.17. 24. therefor our entertainment and reception : It is his will, that where

is, there we fhould he alfo , that we might contemplate and partake of h

• glory.

4thly. Our Saviour alfo tells us, that it was neceflary he ihould depart

hence, that he might fend the divine Spirit, the power from on high, to

Luk. 24. 4p. enlighten, fanctifie, and comfort us : If I go not away (faith he) the Pa-

raclete will not come unto you; but if I go, I will fend him unto you: That

is, God in his wifdom hath appointed (for the exaltation of our Saviour's

honour) that fo incomparably excellent a gift mould be the reward of

his
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1

his obedience ; the confequence of his triumph ; the fruit of his interceffion ;

an ornament of his royal eftate; a pledge of his princely munificence : it

was referved as a raoft royal gift, fit to be given at his Coronation; his

being inaugurated and inverted in Soveraign dignity, power and glory :

Whence it is laid, The Holy Spirit was not yet, (underfland, was not yet
j fc. 7.39.

poured forth and bellowed in that manner and meafure, as God did in-

tend to do it hereafter) becmfe Jefus was not yet glorified : It was from Je-

fus, received into glory,that excellent gift was defigned to come, in God's

purpofe and promite. Add hereto conlequently,

5Tthly- That all good gifts and graces bellowed on the Church in ge-

neral, and upon every member thereof fingly, ufefull for the perfecting

of the Saints, for the work ofthe miniflery, for the edification of Chrifl's

body, do proceed hence : To every one of you (faith St. Paul) is given
g
P^' 4 ' 7>

grace, according to the meafure of the gift ofChrifi : Whence he faith, (the

Pfalmifl faith, prophecying of our Saviour) Having afcended up on high, Pfal. 68. 19.

he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men.

6thly. I might add, that God thus advanced our Saviour to fo high

! a dignity, to declare, the love he bears to piety, righteoufnefs, and obe-

dience, in fo highly rewarding and dignifying it : For lecaufe he was ole- phi1, 2, 9-

dient to the death, therefore did- God exalt fam for thefuffering of death,
Heb- 2, ?•

do we fee Jefus crowned with glory and honour. The belief therefore and

confideration of thefe truths will ferve (briefly) to nouriih and encreafe

1 our faith ; to cherifh and ilrengthen our hope ; to excite and inflame our

devotion ; to direct and elevate our affections ; to enforce,and engage ; to

encourage and quicken our obedience.

To nourifli, 1 fay, and cherifh our faith arid hope : If the refurrection

;of our Saviour did beget in us a ftrong perfuafion concerning the truth of,
l e ' r *

;and a lively hope of the good proceeding from our Saviour's undertaking

land doctrine ; his afcenfion declared by the lame indubitable teflimonies

and authorities mufl needs nourifh, augment, and corroborate them. We
cannot diftruft any promifes made by him ; we cannot defpair of any
good from him (not of relief, fuccour, fupply in our ftreights, or in our

needs; of comfort in our afflictions, of protection in our dangers, of

deliverance from our miferies) from him who is afcended into heaven,

and fitteth at the right hand of the divine power ; having all things com-
mitted to his authority and difpofal. It alio ferves to excite and enflame

our devotions : for having fuch a mediatour in heaven, (6 near in God's

prefence, fo much in his favour ; fuch a mailer of requefts ; fo good a

friend at court ; fuch a favourite at hand to prelent up, to commend, to
:

arther our petitions : We may (as the Apoflle to the Hebrews injoins us)
Heb

* 4- '*•

ome to the throne of grace with all freedom offpeech and boldnefs , that we
nay receive mercy, andfind grace for feafonable aid : We need not doubt of

hat promife being fulfilled : Whatever ye fhall ask in prayer, believing, ye Matt. 21. 22.

mall receive : And what greater incitement can there be to devotion,than
1 J°h " 5 "

' 4#

|)he aliurance of fo good acceptance, of fo happy fuccefs thereof ? The
>roper influence alio of thefe confiderations is to direct and elevate our
iffe&ions, from thefe inferiour, mean, vain, and bafe things to the things

ibove : Seek the things above (faith St. Paul) where Chrifi is fitting at the col. 3. 1, 4.,

ight hand ofGod; where Chrifi our life, our hope, our treafure,our head CoLl - 2?-

s ; there mould our hearts be, thither Ihould our affections tend ; there

hould our mXi-riv/to. (our bufinefs and converfation be) where the family^ |«
20-

s to which we relate, and its Mailer ; where the city is, where our final

ell and abode Ihould be (for we are butflrangers and pilgrims, andfojoiir- Heb. n. 16.

'ershere) with its Lord and Governour; where our country is, the place

E e e e 2 of
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of all our eftate and concernment, and he refides which only can make
it good to us. It, laftly, doth engage and encourage us to all kind of

obedience; toconfider, that high reward of eternal glory and happinefs,

which our Saviour hath obtained as a reward of his obedience, and as a

pledge of like reward defigned to us, if we infill in his footfteps : Let us

Heb. 12. run the race that is fet hefore us (faith the Apoftle to die Helrews) looking

to the author and fnifher of our faith, Jefw, Mo for the joy fet hefore him

endured the crofs, defpifing thefhame, and is fet at the right hand of Cod :

Luk. 22. 29« / covenant to you (faith our Saviour) a Kingdom, as my Father covenanted

me a Kingdom ; fuppofing we obey his commandments, we lhall obtain a

like excellent and happy eftate : As we fee God hath performed to him,

2 Tim. 2. ii. fo will alio he make good his word to us : The Word (faith St. Paul) is

Rom- 8. 17. jaithfull and affuredly true ; Ifwe have died with him (to lull and fin) we

fballalfo live with him (in joy and glory ;) if we endure (in obedienceand

patience) we fhall dfo reign with him : To which blefled Kingdom God in

his Mercy bring us all, through the grace, merits , and interceflion of

him, who with God the Father and the Holy Ghoft liveth and reigneth

for ever : To whom be all praife and glory for ever. Amen.

from f$encefe fljait come eo fu&ge tije quiets, ami
tt)e fceao*

THis is the laft of thofe particular characters, whereby the grand ob-

ject of our faith, Jefus Chrift, the Son of God, our Lord and Sa

viour, is defcribed, containing a moll eminent office peculiar to him
implying the manner of executing it, and determining the extent there

of : The belief of which is of principal confequence, and in a fpecial man
ner influential upon practice : Whether we confider the nature of thi

office,or the quality of the perfon defigned thereto: The office, to judge

the perfon, He : Jefus the Son of God and the Son of Man (he that wa
born, that died, that perfdrmed and furfered (b much for us) he fhal

judge. Shall judge : There is no confideration , whereof man's mind i

capable, more apt to excite men to the performance of duty, to reftraii

them from offending, and to beget in them a care and confeienceof wha
they do, than this, that, they muft (bmetime hereafter certainly be for

ced to render an account of their actions ; that they muft undergo a mof
ftrict and fevere fcrutiny ; and fhall be dealt with according to the reful

thereof ; fo as to be approved and rewarded for their good ; condemns
and puniflied for their bad lives ; a man confidering and being perfuada

of this, muft necelTarily accufe himfelf of extreme folly and madnefs, i

he do not provide for that account, and order his life in refpect theretc

This perfuafion, I fay, is the fharpeft fpurr imaginable to the doing

good, the ftrongeft curb from doing ill; that could bedeviled ; and there

fore all nations in fome manner have acknowledged it as a fundamenta

principle of Religion, (men generally with a ready inclination have em
braced it as fo) that after this life men ihall be brought to a jufl impartia

barr, their actions fcanned exactly, their perlbns doomed accordingly t<

comfort or pain.

And indeed fetting this apart, all other incentives to vertue, and all

avocatives from vice (which common experience or philofophical fpecu

lation do afford us) feem very blunt and faint; do promife fmall effect

the native beauty and intrinfick worth of vertue, the conveniences flow

ing from it, the commendation that attends it, its moft goodly fruits c

health
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health, peace, and tranquillity, comfort and fatisfaction of mind
; (be*

fide, that they are ufually balanced with contrary inconveniencies, diffi-

culties, crofles, troubles, and pains) if they do not extend beyond this

.tranfitory life,how can they in reafon be very confiderableand efficacious

to engage men to adhere thereto ? how can the worft of prefent evils,

accompanying or following vice, its innate deformity and turpitude ; the

diftempers, difturbances, and difgraces fpringing from or waiting on it,

(which alfo are often tempered with fome kinds of pleafure, advantage,

and fatisfaclion) if no more hereafter is to be feared, be fufficient to de-

terr, or difcourage men from the purfuit thereof > the danger of death it

felf (the mod extreme puniflimerjr. which man can inflict, and which our

nature doth moft abhorr) doth not fignifie much toward the diverting

indigent , or ambitious , or paflionate men from the moft defperately

wicked attempts : It is Tullys obfervation, and he inferrs from it the ne-

ceflity of fuppofmg future punifliments, in order to men's reftraint from

fuch actions : Ut aliqua (faith he) in vita formido improhis effet pofita, iv. in Catih

apud inferos ejufmodi qutedam Hit antiqui fupplicia impiis conftituta ejfe vo-

herunt, quod videlicet intelligehant his remofis non ejfe mortem ipfam perti-

mefcendam : (That in this life there might be fome fear upon wicked

men, thofe Ancients would have fome punifliments appointed below for

impious perfons ; becaufe forfooth they underftood, that thefe being fet

apart, death it felf was not much to be feared.,) Neither is this perfua-

fion thus only a fpecial inftrument of vertue, but the fuppofal thereof is

otherwifea neceflary fupport of all Religion, fecuring the firft and main

principles thereof, the being of a God, and his providence : the belief of

a Deity, according to any tolerable notion thereof; of a providence

over humane affairs, fuch as might engage and encourage to religious

performance, cannot fubfift without fupporting a future judgment : the

! objections that aflail both would ftrike too hard, and pierce too deep, if

': this fhield did not receive and repell them. To fee the moft innocent

i and vertuous perfons conflict all their days with crofles and hardfhips
;

; (and as it fometimes happeneth) after all todiemiferably, in great pain

and ignominy ; and again,toob(erve perfons moft outragiousin lewdnefs

and injuftice to flourim and rant it out in a long undi-
f

„
nume

fturbed courfe of profperity, ending their lives fairly and rare'quibusSs mate CTenerir,

quietly ; hath caufed fome men to doubt whether, hath nee minus fi commemorem, qui-

induced others flatly to disbelieve, that there is a good, tatepreb* option aci* Nat.

and a juft Governour of the World ; and that not with-

out apparent caufe, fuppofingall accompts to be made up here ; no rec-

koning to remain to be caft up by divine goodnefs and juftice hereafter

:

then would it in fome fort feem true what he faid, Ss£v ov&tfr©^ tiq xo.kQs

ajfrcy/Lw&v ('tis a reproach to God that bad men fhould be fo happy) then cic de Nac.

had Diagoras argued probably from an unpunilhed perjury, that he which D - IIL

fuffered himfelf and others under his care to be fo abufed, did not exift,

or did not regard what was done: and Dionyfius might have authorized

his facrilege by his profperous navigation ; and with fome fhew might
Diogenes fay, that Harpalus his fuccefsfull treachery apd rapine did tefti- improborum

tnonium contra Deos dicere, yield a fhrewd teftimony againft the Being
Jf„"«

P
!2S".

and Providence of God : But on the contrary, fuppofing a judgment to dzqueVs re.

follow, and a proceeding according thereto, all thefe dilcourfes have no ^arguum Cut

r
.. /- 1? r • / • n • - Diogenes dl-

torce or moment : God s prelent connivence (as it were) or patient in- cebat) vim

dulgence toward bad men, will argue no more than what becomes him, omnem Deo-

his excefs of goodnefs in expecting thofe bad men's return to a better ^"^ pote"

mind ; or his wife feverity in fufferin'g them to proceed to an inexcufa-

ble
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ble degree of wickednefs, to be ftrictly inquired into and feverely punifhed

hereafter ; as neither then doth God's permitting good men to fuffer deep-

ly,here inferr any thing prejudicial to his goodnefs or juftice ; fince thereby

he makes them fitter for , and gives them a furer title to that reward,,

which he intends hereafter, after trial and approbation of their vertue,

to conferr upon them. Thus doth this doctrine clear the Providence and
eftablifh the great Attributes of God ; therefore doth Chriftianity molt
fully and clearly teach, moft earneftly and frequently inculcate this point,

with all poflible advantage both for the juftification of the divine attri-

Pan.7. 10. butes, and the excitation of us to a vertuous and pious life. It tells xx%\
Rev. 20.12. ,.1^ all men's actions are regiflred in books written with greateft pun-

j

duality and exacinefs (the books of divine omnifcience) that all perlbns

Rom. 14. 10. fhall be cited, and prefented at the barr (wemufl all, ^avi^^vajj, le made
2 Cor. 5. 10. to-qppear, Ka.glsx.S^, be fetforth at the judgment-feat of."thrift : Ifawthe

dead, great andfmall, fianding before God's throneJ that every thought,

every word, every work of man fhall be difclofed and difcufled, with

1 Cor. 4.5. its due quality and defert : (God will bring to light the hidden things of

Matt. 12. 36 darknefs, and will make manifefi the counfels of hearts : Every idle word

that men fhallfpeak , thereof they fhall render account at the day of judg-

Ecclef. 12.14. ment. Every work fhall le brought into judgment , with every fecret thing,

whether it be good, or whether it be evil -J that according to the quality

of their doings thus detected and examined , the merits of each cauie

weighed, every plea heard, every cafe confidered and tried according to

truth. Men fhall be acquitted and commended ; or declared guilty and
|

vid. 2 Theff. condemned j a definitive fentence pafling upon every one (i'Trajv^ yi-

i- 7> 8>9- vYiOTUdjj i^O), praife, that is, generally a due taxation and efleem accord-

ing to defert) fhall be made to every one by the righteous Judge. Thai

this fentence doth include a gracious reward and a jult punifhment affigned

refpeftively ; everlafting glory and joy to them which have done well

en'dfefs fhame and forrow to them who have done ill ; which fhall be

Matt. if. 27. infallibly executed : ( For, God will render to every man according to hi\

°qq
V\ ic

works—-To them who by patient continuance in well-doing, feekfor glory ana

honour and immortality eternal life ; but unto them that are. contentious, am
do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs, indignation and wrath ; tri\

bulation and anguifh, upon every foul of man that doeth evil : But

—

glory

honour, andpeace to every man that worketh good—So St. Paul in the 2c

to the Romans : We mufi all appear before the tribunal of Chrifl, j'mxojui-n

aril'ojj i.za.s'oq, that every one may bear according to the things done in tht

body, whether good or evil.. That all this fhall be performed in a mofl

publick and iblemn manner, in open court, in the face of all the world.

before angels and men ; to the conviction and fatisfa&ion of all ,- fo thai

the confciences of all concerned fhall be forced to acquiefce in their doom
as mofc julVand equal; and all fhall confefs and fay with them in the

Revelation : Salvation, and glory, And honour, and power be to the Lora

our God ; for true and righteous are his ways : Great and wonderfull art

thy works^, Lord God almighty ; righteous and true are thy ways, thou

King of Saints.

Thus (find much more fully than time will permit me to relate) doth

our Religion and holy Scripture fet out that judgment, which all men
hereafter mufl undergo, wherein the wonderfull clemency of God fhall

Rom. 2. $. be demonflrated, wherein his exadfc juftice fhall be declared, wherein the

knotty myfteries of his providence fhall be unfolded ; wherein his honour

(that ieems now to fufFer fb much) fhall be fully repaired and vindicated

;

wherein all fcores, that now run on , fhall be quitted and made even.

Such,

Matt =4> 34.
&<:
Vid. Matt. 25

!?»

Luk. 12. 9.

Rom 2.5.

Rev. I5-3-

16.7.

19.2.
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Such, I fay, fh*ll the judgment it felf be ; the confederation of which,

if it make no impreffion upon our hearts, if it beget no dread within us,

if it do not render us fomewhat wary and watchfull over our doings,what

means can be imagined able ? what method apt to do it ? what a defpe-

rate hardnefs and infenfibility do we lie under ? how deplorably blind and

flupid are we £ More ftupid than Felix, who hearing St. Paul difcourfe of Afts 24. ad-

judgment to come, could not forbear trembling : More blind and fenfe-

lefs than thofe obftinate fons of darknefs, the Devils themfelves, who
believe and tremble.

But palling the Judgment, let us (which mould more Hill engage us,

and may work farther on us to the fame purpofe) confider the Judge :

He fhallcome to judge—He : He that came once in our nature (with Won-
derfull condefcenfion of grace and charity) to free us fromfin andmifery:

he that fuffered fo deeply for us ; he.that died to redeem us; he fhall

come to judge. The original and abfolute right, or power of judging Rom. 14. 4,

appertains to God ; whole creatures, whofe fubjefts, whofe fervants we
are naturally : As he is the foveraign Lord and King , fo is he the Judge Heb. 12.23.

of all : As we owe obedience to the laws he hath prefcribed us ; perfor- Gen * l8,25 *

mance of the fervice he hath allotted us ; improvement of the talents he

hath committed to us ; /o we (land bound to render account to him of

the due performance in thofe refpe&s ; and obnoxious to the judgment
he mail make thereof. All judgment therefore mult be exercifed either

immediately by God himfelf, or in fubordination to him, in his name
and right, by vertue of authority and power derived from him : And it

(for the honour of his Son, for the comfort of us) hath he delegated and
committed to Jefus, our Saviour : Not immediately by himfelf, but by
his Son he hath determined to judge the World : The Father judgeth no Joh. j.22.

iman (faith our Saviour himfelf) but hath committed all judgment to the

\Son : And, God (faith St. Paul) hath appointed a day in which he willjudge Afo i 7. -$u

' he World in righteoufnefs by the man, whom he hath ordained : And (faith

?t. Peter) God hath commanded us to preach unto the people, and to tefiife Ads 10. 42.

what it is he, which was ordained of God to be the judge of quick and dead:

ind, it is the judgment-feat of Chrift, before which we muft all appear : In Rom , x . IOo

ine, the Father (faith our Saviour) hath given to the Son authority, to 2 Cor. <,. \o.

'xecute judgment, for that he is the Son of man
; (hath committed to him J '1,

5

" 2? "

'.uthority regal, and judicial ; for that he is that fon of man , whom God
W defigned to this office, even of old, as we fee in Daniel V11. 13,14.
md in Efay IX. 6, 7.)

It is plain then that our Saviour is by defignment and deputation from
j h. 5. 2p

3od inverted with this great office and power ; and why God fo appoint-

:d him many reafons may be ailigned ; upon many accounts our Savi-

ng's perlbn may appear moff fit for this grand employment. How could

«3od more plainly mew his goodnefs in this matter, than by conflituting

uch a Judge ? Seeing that Judgment fhould pals upon us, it was necellary

.nd requifite ; how could the terrour and feverity thereof be better tem-
)ered, than by putting the'execution thereof into fuch hands ? Whom,
yere the choice permitted to us, mould we rather fubmit to,than to him,
vho is by nature our brother ; who in difpofition is meek and lowly

;

:ompaffionate and mercifull ; who by lb many fignal experiments hath

:xprefTed fuch an excels of kindnefs and charity toward us ? who hath

b confpicuoufly evidenced himfelf to be the beft friend of mankind; that

ie ardently defires the falvation of all men, even of his worft enemies,

vhom he fpent his bloud for , whom he prayed for dying, whom he

:ontinually invites to reconciliation and repentance ? How alio could God
belter
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better declare his juftice, than in exalting him to this pitch, who'out of

obedience and complyance with his will defcended fo low , and under-

went fb much ? Who better deferved a Crown ; who more righteoufly

would manage a Scepter, than he who willingly bore a Crofs ; who pa-

tiently fubmitted to a fcourge ? It was alfo equal and fit, that he who
was unworthily rejected and defpifed ; cruelly abufed and perfecuted ; un-

juftly accufed, condemned and flaughtered by men, fhould be requited

with power to right himfelf upon them ; to reprobate them worthily

who had unworthily rejected him ; to judge them juftly, who had wick-

edly condemned him ; to puniih them feverely, who had unmercifully

afflicted him; that he mould fee his proud and fpitefull enemies lying

under his feet, at his difcretion.

Add hereto the wifdom of God in defigning him to be judge, whom
they who were to be judged might fee and hear , and converfe with

;

whom the godly with cheerfull fatisfadtion and comfort , the wicked

with befitting terrour and aftonifhment might behold ; they with un-

expreflible joy hear him commending, acquitting and blefling them, thofe

with difmal amazement and regret hear him pronouncing the fatal fen-

tence and curfe upon them ; they with humble thankfulnefs acknowledge

his grace, thofe with confufion confefs their guilt : Behold (faith St. John

in the Revelation (I. 7.) he cometh with clouds', and every eye jhall fee him,

jer. 10. 10. even they who didpierce him. The dreadfull prefence ofGod were neither
Ffai.7<5. 7- difcernible, nor fupportable by guilty men ; who may Hand in his fight,
pfa .130. 3.

wjien once j^
-

s angry >

1. Who could endure to hear that voice at which the earth melteth

;

that reproof, at which the pillars of heaven tremble ; that majefly, in

prefence whereof the pureft Seraphims are conftrained to hide their faces,

how fhould impure men abide that face which no man can behold and

live ? but the milder, though glorious and bright afpecl: of the Son of

man, all men in feme manner may be capable to fee : and if we believe

St. Aufiin , Reftum erat ut judicandi viderent judicem : It was fit that

they who were to be judged mould fee their Judge.

So much reafon there was (and more queftionlefs,beyond what we
know or comprehend) that our Saviour Jefus mould be defigned and de-

puted to this office; in it we may admire the wifdom and adore the ju-

ftice of God ; for it we may applaud his goodnefs and clemency.

We may alfo (that this do&rine may have the greater impreflion upon

our hearts and influence upon our practice) farther confider how great

an aggravation it will feem to our whether foolifh perverfenefs, or floth-

ful negligence, what extreme difingenuity, how wretched ingratitude ii

will argue in us to be call and condemned by fuch a Judge : a Judge k

juft and equal ; fo mild and gentle ; fb benign and favourable to us:

With what face we having tranfgrefled his moft good and righteous laws

having violated our manifold obligations and engagements toward him

having abufed his fo great love and good-will toward us; having reje

<5ted his gracious tenders of mercy and favour ; defeated his moil feriou

purpofes, fruftrated his moft earneft endeavours for our good ; havinj

fo forfeited all his favour , and incurred his moft grievous difpleafurc

fhall appear in his prefence > how mail we bear the frowns of fo dear lov

changed into fierce difdain ? of higheft patience turned into extreme fury

of fo great majefty provoked by fuch affronts ? with what heart ilia

we be able to hear that voice, which did once fo fweetly and afre&ic

nately found words of peace and comfort in our ears, that fo kindl

invited us to peace, fo meekly entreated us to complyance, now utterin

onl

i!

!

II
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only bitter complaints and rebukes, thundring forth words of indignation

and terrour : denouncing horrible threats and curies upon us 2 But let this

fuffice for the nature of the office and a& of judging ; and for the perfon

exercifing it : Here is farther implyed,-

2. The manner of its exercife, or execution; or rather the manner of

his addrefs and proceeding thereto
;
(From theme he /hall come.) The

which we have in Scripture (for begetting anfwerable veneration , re-

gard and awe within us) defcribed to be with greateft folemnity, glory,

and magnificence ; He came once in a meek humility to teach us our

duty, but he mall come again with a terrible majefty to exaft an ac- aSs^i.

count thereof; taking his progrefs from the highefl heavens, in a moil iTheff.4. iff*

royal (late, attended upon with a numerous, or rather an innumerable,

7rlv1ic, oi ayioi a^Aoi, all his holy Angels, it is Matt. XXV. v. 3 1 . When

the fon of man flail come in his glory, and all his holy Angels with him ;

that is, an innumerable company (as we read it Heb. 1 2. 22.) an innume-

rable numerous and pompous train of glorious Angels, accompanied with

triumphant fhouts and acclamations; a trumpet (blown by the mouth of

an Arch-angel) founding before him an univerfal fummons, with a noife

fo loud and piercing, as mail immediately, and with the twinkling of an icon 15. $2-

eye, make all the earth, and roufe the dead out of their mortal (lumber.

This fame Jefus (faid the Angels to the Apoftles, expreffing the thing in Aft. i.«.

a more plain and fimple manner) which is taken up from you into heaven, Vld# 2 Thefr-

fhall fo come in like manner asye have feen him go into heaven ; '(a cloud

took him up from their eyes ; the clouds mould reftore him to fight : Rev. u f.

Tor behold he cometh with clouds, and every eye [hallfee him, faith St. John ;) Matc

and, They (hallfee thefon of man (himfelf tells us) coming upon the clottds ' 16.64.

of heaven, with power and great glory. And, The Lord himfelf (iaith I
"

rheff' *' l6i-

St. Paul) fhall defendfrom heaven, qa> Kkte6ojuLa.1i (with a fliout, witrran

exciting fummons) with the voice ofan Arch-angel, with the trump ofGod—
The fon of man fhall come in the glory of his father with his Angels; andthen Matt. \6. 27.

fhall he render to every man according to his pralike. When the fon ofman Thefl
-

# u _

fhall be revealed from heaven with his mighty Angels.

So the Scriptures (to the purpofe fore mentioned, to beget refped:

and dread in us) declare that our Saviour fhall come at the end of the

World, at the day of Judgment, and how.

Here is farther, determined the extent ,of this Judgment : He fhall come
to judge; whom, how many? All, without exception ; exprefled by the

words, Quid and dead : which expreflion as taken from thofe words of

St. Peter (Ails 10. 42.> wherein our Saviour is (aid to be defigned by
! God wjltmc, ^oovlwv jl, viz^Sv, the judge of the living and the dead : or of
St. Paul ( 2 Tim. 4. 1. ) / charge thee therefore before God and the Lord
\Jefus Chrift, who fhall judge the quick and dead at his appearing and his

\Kingdom : or thofe of St. Peter again (1 Ep. chap. 4. verfi 5.) Who fhall

render an account to him that is ready to judge the quick and dead : add
a like place, Rom. 14. 9. That he may be Lord both of the dead and living

:

Thefe places evidently confirming the truth of the propofition, yet fo

that the meaning thereof hath remained fomewhat dubious, and that

themfelves have feemed to need explication ; for it being a common law,

to which all men by nature, by defert, by divine appointment are fub-

. iedr, to undergo death
;
(For what man is he that fhall not fee death. ? It

is * appointedfor men once to die, and after death judgment,) why mould pra'- 8P- 48.

not the dead comprehend all that are to be judged ? as we fee it exprefled *&*£$£
in the Revelation, Ifaw the dead, fmall and great, ftanding before God-— Rev. 20. 12-W the dead were judged from the things written in the books according to

F f f f their
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their works—-the dead were judged, no mention is made of the living t

wherefore fome have interpreted the dead and Jiving not for a diftin&ion

of perfons, but of parts in men ; the living fouls,and dead bodies of men

;

others have taken them metaphorically, the living, (that is, righteous

men, men endued with a fpiritual life;,) the dead , (that is, men dead
in trefpafles and fins, void of fpiritual fenfe and activity.) But the diffi-

culty mentioned is not lb ftrong, as to force us upon fo remote, and ab-

fonous expofitions : St. Paul hath evidently enough fhewed us how to

underftand the words, and how to folve the knot propounded ; that by
the living , are to be underftoad thofe, who fhall be found (and as it

were furprized) alive, when our Saviour comes ; by the dead all others,

who before that time had died, and mall be raifed at the found of thelaft

1 Their.4. 1$. trump : This we jay to you (faith he to the Theffalonians) in the word of
h> h'oyu Kv-

tj0££0^ (or as the word of the Lord) that we which live, remaining at

the prefence of the Lord, fhall not prevent them which are afleep * Our Lord
therefore mall find fome alive, when he comes : Therefore what is faid

of all men's being appointed to taft death,is to be underftood with this ex-

ceptionjall but thoie,whofe death fhall be prevented by ourLord's coming
Mate 24. 42. (which is fet out as fudden and unexpected, like the coming of a thief
1 Theff, 5. 2.

jn tne night,-) neither are thofe perfons fo exempted from, death, but that

they muft. undergo that which is equivalent thereto,' a change, which
fhall render them a like prepared forjudgment with them,who have died

:

1 Cor. 15. 51. Behold\ (faith St. Paul again to the Corinthians) I tellyou a myflery: We
fhall'not indeed all fall afleep (or not all die) but we fhall all bechanged

y

in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye—Which words with fufficient evi-

dence declare the meaning of the expreflion here : The fum is, that all

men, none excepted, of what condition or quality, what nation or time,

wh'a't age foev.er fhall be judged : High and low ; rich and poor ; wife

and ignorant
; good and bad : the mightieft Princes and Lords, as well

as the meaneft Subjects and Slaves; the deepefl Scholars, as well as the

fimpleft Idiots ; in a word, all men whatever , without any exception,

without any acceptance of perfons muft appear before this Judge, muf
undergo this trial and fentence.

Thus fhall He come to judge both quick and dead : Than the belief

which point,there is none more neceffary, than the confiderationof whic'

none: more profitable;, neceffary and profitable in many refpe&s.

1. The faith- and regard, thereof will preferve us from disbelieving,

from being offended with, from repining at the providence ofGod ; from

being, diiiatisfied with his proceeding and difpenfations here either to-

ward our felves or others.

z. It, may alfb keep us from rafh cenfure, and invading our Lord's

Rom. 14.4,1c. office;;. Who. art thou that juJgefi another mansfervant; to his own Mafterhe

Jhinds or falls ; .ntby dofl thou judge thy brother.; or why dofi thoufet at nought

]ac. 4. t[y lrot}oer > We. fhall all fiand at, thejudgment-feat of Chfifi : There is one

Lawgiver who canpave or deftroy, who art thou that judgefl another? Judge

1 Cor. 4.5. nothing before the time, untill the Lord come, who fhall enlighten the hidden

thfkgs ofdqrknefs,, and manifeft the counfels of hearts.

3. -It may fupport and comfort us againft all unjufl and uncharitable

cenfures
;
groundlefs furmifes and flanders ; undeferved fcorns and re-

proaches of men, for that afluredly at that judgment right fhall be done

thee, thy innocence fhall be cleared, thy honour vindicated and repaired ;

Pial. 37.(5. God (hall bring forth thy righteoufnefs as the light, and thy judgment as the

noon day : fo that approving thy confeience to God, thou mayeft fay with

1 Cor. 4. 3. St. Paul, With me it is a veryfmall thing that I fhould be judged ofyou, or

of mans judgment. \\ 4-

^
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4. It is the mod powerfull and effectual means poflible to beget fin-

cerity in us ; to render us circumfpect ; to ftir us up to diligence in all

our converfation ; in our thoughts, words, and actions : For fince the

moft inward recefles of our hearts muft be fearched out, our mod fecret

defigns and defires muft be brought to light, what profit will it be to dif-

femble, to difguife, to conceal our thoughts ? Since We muft render an

account of every thought that rifeth in our minds (at lead which is en-

tertained there) of every word that pafleth through our mouth, of every

action we undertake, what reafon have we,

5. With more attentive and accurate regard to oonfider and mind what

we do? Since it is certain we fhall be judged, But uncertain when we
fhall be called thereto, how watchfull are we concerned to be, how ob-

fervant of our Saviour's admonition ? Watch, for ye do not know the day Matr. 24.42;

\vor the hour, in which the fon of man tometh ? If thou dofl not watch, Ifhall *5- '?•'

come upon thee as a thief, and thou fbalt not know at what hour I fhall come

upon thee. It may be (for all we know) the next day, the next hour,

Iwhen death fhall call us to that prifon, where we fhall be detained untill

ithe time of our being prefented at the barr ; and what a rnifery will it be

to be furpriz'd, to be found unprepared,unable to render a good accompt ?

What manner of perfons ought we to he in all holy converfation andgodlinefs
; 2 peC . 3 , l2i

lookingfor and hafiing unto the coming of the day ofGod ?

6. No perfuafion, no confideration doth promile fuch efficacy towards

jthe rowfing of our paffions, or duly ordering arid employing them upon
religious practice ; efpecially it lets on work thofe two' great engines,

! md mighty fprings of action , fear and hope. How can we believe and

chink of this point without being poflefled with a hideous fear of abi-

ling fo ftricT: a trial, of falling under fo heavy a condemnation (if we are

enfible of having been very faulty or negligent in performance of our

flluty) without a very comfortable hope of coming well off, of finding

Savour and mercy in that day, of being happily rewarded, if we are con- 2 Tim. 1. 18.

f
cious to our felves of having endeavoured ferioufly and carefully to pleafe

jod, and obey his Commandments : If we can in our hearts fay with

>t. Paul, I have combated the good combat, I have fnifhed the race, I have 2 Tim. 4. 7, 8.

\ept the faith ; we may alfo fay confidently with him : From henceforth

s laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which in that day the Lord, the

ighteous Judge, /hall render unto me : If* by vertue of the grace of God
, j\t. 2.12, 13;

vhich appeared to all men, and according to its inftruftion we have denied

wgodlinefs, worldly lufls, and livedfoberly, righteoufly, and pioufly in this

irefent world, we may joyfully expect, the bleffed hope and appearance ofthe
rreat God, and our Saviour Jefus Qhrifl.

I conclude, exhorting and wifhing that the meditation of this moft

mportant bufinefs may be continually prefent to our minds, that we may
;eem (with that devout man) always to hear the laft trumpet found-

ng in our ears and piercing into our hearts, that fo with a pious awe and
1 well-grounded hope, we may expetl the coming of our Lord, and love his 2 T;mt , go

appearance: that being hence reftrained from all impious and vicious

ronverfation, being moved to a watchfull and circumfped; purfuit of

ill vertue and piety; guiding our lives inoffenfively in all good con-

cience toward God and man, we may be able to render a good ac-

count, and with comfort unexpreffible hear thofe happy fente/ices : Well Matc
-

2 >- *'•

lone good and faithfull fervants , enter into your Majlers joy. Come ye

Hefed ofmy Father, inherit the Kingdom preparedfor you from the foun-

dation of the World. Unto the pofleffion whereof, God in his mercy

Dring us by the merits of our Saviour, in obedience to our Lord, accor-

F f f f x ding
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ding to the grace and mercy of our moft righteous Judge, Jefus ; To
whom with the Father, and the Holy Ghoft, One God, blefled for ever*

be all praife and glory. Amen.

3 Mitu in ttje $oip ®f)o(h

T 1

kH E whole Creed (as was fometime formerly obferved) being pro-

bably built upon, and feeming no other than an enlargement or

dilatation of that faith and confellion required at baptifm in the Blefled

Trinity, having furv/Vd the two former parts concerning the two firft, \

perfons, God the Father, and God the Son ; we are now come to the 9

third great Branch thereof, wherein we profefs our belief in the Holy
Spirit of God ; which is in order the third grand object of our faith :

whereof feeing there is here only a firriple mention (as it were made)

without any defcription , any characters thereof expreiled , (fuch as in

this Creed are affigned to the other Perfons ; fuch as in the Conftanti-

politun and other Creeds after it, are attributed to this,) we muft endea-

vour in fome manner to fupply that omiffion, by confidering, i. The
Quid. i. The Qtmfa) thereof : Firft, I fay, what is its nature. 2. What
peculiar characters, offices, and operations (according to that myftical

ceconomy revealed in the GofpeO are attributed and appertain thereto.

As for the firft, the Nature thereof, or what it is; we may obferve

that the word Spirit (which primitively and properly fignifies »W, or

heath) becaufe the wind is a being not immediately expofed to fenfe,

yet of- great mobility and force, difcovering it felf to be fo, by many
great and oonfpicuous effects, is -therefore tranflated to denote thofe ex-

cellent intellectual Beings, which, by reafon of their more pure and fub-

tle nature, being otherwife indifcernible to fenfe, do yet by manifeft ope-

Laft 1. •)> rations difcover their exiftence and great activity, are called /pints r fuch

1 as are in the firfl place God Almighty, (who invifibly

~?*ZJ
C Krram ^ Pervades and penetrates, and actuates all things, and is

Lucentemque giobum terra: Tha- therefore by even Virgil himfelf , according to Lafton-
piaqueatra ^ t

-

ms anc| Macrobim his judgment* ftyled Spirit) and next
spmtus mtus a it

the Angels, and then the fouls of men. Of thefe Beings

otherwhere, there is one, mentioned through the Scripture, called the

...Deum natnque ire per omnes Holy Spirit , the Spirit of'God', the Spirit ofChrift, the

r^V$^™' "" ^rnal Spirit; and fometimes fimply by way of excel-

lency, the Spirit : the nature of which Spirit we may
beft underftand, by confidering that the Holy Scripture doth attribute

and afcribe to him, 1. Divine properties and perfections, communi-
cably peculiar to God. a. Divine works and operations. 3. Divine

appellations and titles. 4. A co-ordination in dignity ; a participation

of divine honour and worfhip. f. An eflential union with God the Fa-

ther and God the Son; together with, 6. A perfonal and relative di-

ftinction from them. Alfo, 7. A derivation of Being from the two firft

Perfons, with an intimate relation unto them fpringing thence. From
the declaration and proof of which particulars, will plainly follow thofe

doctrines, which we are bound to believe, againft thofe, who have pre-

MacedonUns,
^ fumed to contradict and oppugn either the perfonality , or the divinity

n^VTniuhe °f tne Ho]y.Ghoft,or his proceffion from the Father and the Son. Briefly

like, \-ny- therefore 1 fay,
Jb%*rn{.

j. The Scripture afcribes to the Holy Ghoft the divine properties and

perfections ; the very word Holy (fo abfolutely and fpecialiy , and cha-

racteriftically attributed to him) feems it felf to import fo mush : for (as

it
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it is in Hannah's prayer) there is none holy as the Lord, there is none lefide * Sam- *« 2°

him : none abfolutely, perfectly holy, but God ; (Holy, that is, by nature

exalted and feparated from all other things at a diftance unapproachable,

peculiarly venerable and auguft,) whence the Holy One is a name, and vid. Mr. Med.

diftinguiming attribute of God. The name Spirit, (imply put, may feem difca 2- P* l '>-

alfo to imply the fame ; denoting higheft purity and actuality. But we
have farther the perfections of Eternity, Omniprefence, Omnifcience,

Omnipotence (the molt high perfections, and proper to God) attributed

to him. Eternity ; for he is exprefly called auolviov nviv/xa : Who through Heb.o. 14.

the eternal Spirit offered himfelffpotlefs to God. Omniprefence : Whither

(faith David) pall I go from thy fpirit .•> or whither fhall J flee from thy^d-nv-l-

prefence ? The Queftion imports a negation, and a reafon thereof: there

is no flying from God's Spirit, for that it is every-where. Omnifcience : iCor.2.10,11.

The fpirit fearcheth all things, (that is, perfectly to the bottom under-

ftands all things) even the depths 'of God ; the things of God , which to

know is as far above a creature, as for one man to know the thoughts,

inclinations, and afledions of another man, (fuch an argument St. Paul

infinuates ,• ) particularly Prefcience , the knowledge of future events

(which is the higheft and hardeft kind of knowledge, and immediately

proper to God, and therefore called divination) is in a fpecial manner

every-where appropriated to the Spirit, as the immediate fountain there-

of; whence he is called the prophetical Spirit • to which we may add,

independency of will and aftion : For (as St. Paul fpeaks) allthefe things 1 Cor. 12. n.

(the production of all thofe excellent graces, the diftribution of all thofe

admirable gifts) doth the one and the fame fpirit work , dividing to every Joh. 3.8.

one as he pleafeth. Ubi vult fpirat; thefpirit Hows where hepleafeth, doth

every-where what he will. Abfolute goodnefs : Thy fpirit is good (faith Pfai. 143.10.

David) lead me into the land of uprightnefs ; perfect veracity, implied by

the abftracl: word, truth : It is the fpirit (faith St. John) that witnejfeth,for 1 Joh. 5. 6.

the fpirit is truth : Truth it felf, the higheft, moft perfect truth.

z. Laftly, Omnipotence ; demonftrated by thofe works which are faid

to be done by him ; which are the greateft and hardeft pollible : fuch as

Creation; * working of Miracles; Revelation of future events ; Vivifi-* Rom.i?. 19.

cation ; Renovation of men's minds ;
\~ Juftification, and the like ; which £j

Cor- 6,1U

both, according to the nature of the thing, and in Scripture-account do '

4 s

require a power no lefs than infinite and moft divine to effett them : the

places are frequent and obvious , which afcribe fuch works to the holy

Spirit ; I cannot ftand to recite them.

3. To the Holy Ghoft are alfo affigned the divine names and titles:

Jehovah, Lord, God, and thofe confequently which go along with them.

For often and upon divers occafions the lame things are faid to be done

by God, or to God, and by, or to the Spirit ; one word interpreting, or

concurring in fignification with the other, by reafon of that real identity

I which belongs to the things fignified by them. It is faid of the diftruft-

full and difobedient Ifraelites in the Pfalms, That they tempted God and P(aLj84W)6.

limited the Holy One of Ifroel ; That they tempted and provoked the msjl

High God, and kept not his teftimonies : which is exprefled thus by the

Prophet Efay ; They rebelled andvexed his Holy Spirit. St. Peter in the ifa. 63. 10.

Atts chargeth Ananias of having lyed to the Holy Spirit and having lyed

to God : Why (faith he) Ananias, hath Satanfilled thy heart to lye unto (or Ad. 5. 3,4.

cozen) the Holy Spirit ?—Thou haft not lyed unto men, hut to God : Que-

ftionlefs by both thofe expreffionsdefigning the fame thing, and implying

the Holy Ghoft to be God. Our Saviour is faid to be conceived by the Luk. 1. 35.

Holy Ghoft, and therefore to be called the Son of God •• he is faid to per- Rbm. 15. 19.

form
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form miracles fometimes by the power of God, fometimes by the power

Matt. 12. 28. of the Holy Ghoft: If I (faith St. Matthew) by the Holy Spirit caftout

Luk. n. 19. Devils : If I by the finger of God caft them out (faith St. Luke.) And it

iTheff. 4.9. is ordinary for what is fometimes called the Word of God, to be other-.

If'it'
22

' while called the Word of the Spirit
;
proceeding from the fame under-

2 cor. 3. 17. Handing, being dictated by the fame operation. We are alfo faid to be

SioSifozxHoi, taught of God, inrefpectto the inftrudtion and-1 guidance re-

iCor.?.i(5,i7. ceived from him ; in fine, every good Chriftian is faid to be a temple ; a
Ephef. 2 22. tempie j q0(J. becaufe the Spirit ofGod dwells in him.

4. A co-ordinate dignity; a pdrity of honour and worfhip with God'-

the Father, and God the Son is afcribedto the Holy Spirit:' this appears*
Matt. 28. 19. fjgnajiy in our Saviour's inftitution of Baptifm to be adminiftred in the

joint names of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft; whereby we are ini-

tiated into the like faith and acknowledgment; are obliged to the fame

worfhip and obedience of all three perfons. The fame appears by that

benediction of St. Paul, imploring upon the Corinthians the divine favour-

and affiftance, according to that myftical oeconomy , which the Gofpel

2 Cor. 13. 13. exhibits : The Grace of our Lord Jefus, and the love of God (that is,of God
the Father) and the communion oj the Holy Ghoft, be with you all. As alfd

Ephef. 2. 18. from tnat place f St. Paul .- By Chriftive have accefs in one Spirit to the

Father : He having an equal fhare with God our Saviour, in the Gofpel-

difpenfation of grace and falvation unto men. We alfb have the fame

co-ordination clearly fuppofed in 1 Cor. iz. 4,5,6. There are (faith St.Paul)

divifions offavours,but thefame Spirit : and there are divifions of minifteries\

but the fame Lord, (i. e. the fame Chrift :) and there are divifions of ope-

rations, but the fame God, or Father : (All the gracious gifts of the Go-
fpel are bellowed ; all the- facred minifteries are managed; all the won-
derfull performances are brought to pafs by the joint and equal conduct

and co-operation of thefe three divine Perfons. And that foveraign re-

gard our Saviour hath declared due to the honour and authority of the

Holy Ghoft, infomuch that blafphemy againft him is a fin peculiarly ir-

remiflible, argues his divinity ; fince neither according to the reafon of

the thing could offending againft the fame of a creature, be capable of

fuch aggravations ; nor could God in a manner preferr the honour of a

creature before his own.

5. That there is an eflential union between the Holy Ghoft and theo-

ther divine perfons, is both by evident confequence deducible from, and

is immediately aflerted in Scripture. For that there is but one God, is

there continually taught and inculcated upon us,and how it calls the Holy

Ghoft, we have feen ; therefore neceffarily the Holy Ghoft doth partake

of that one divine effence. Alfo, that the Holy Ghoft is God, is inferr'd

1 cor. 2. n. from tnat comparifon of S. Paul between the Spirit of man in refpeQ: to

man, and the Spirit of God in refpecl: to God ; as the Spirit of man is

intrinfecal to man, fo the Spirit of God is to him : and by reafon of the

1 Job. £.7.
.

perfect fimplicity of the divine nature,, that which fubfifts in God muft

neceffarily be God. In fine , St. John exprefsly tells us, That there are

three which bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft,

and thefe three are one : they are one, and yet,

6. There is a perfonal diftinction ofthe Holy Ghoft from the Father and

the Son; for they are Three : three perfons, for that not only diftinct

Joh. 15. 16. names,but peculiar operations are afligned to them ; which fhould not be

14.26. done without good reafon, if there were no perlonal diftinction : that

£phet'2
2

Jg
which alfo appears from his being faid to proceedfrom the Father and to

Gal. 4. 6. ' be fentfrom him ; from his being an advocate and interceding with thefather
;

his.
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his cryingwithin us Abba Father,om having accefs in him to the Father. As Jo11 - 'S* 2^

alto his being fent by the Son ', his glorifying him ; receiving of his ; his not

/peaking from himfelf; which expreflions plainly argue a perfonal diftin-

ction. As do alfo our Saviour's birth by him, his performing miracles

by him; in a word, God's executing all his purpofes of grace and power

by him.

7. Laftly,That the Holy Spirit doth derive the common divine effence

from the father and the ion is thence (ufficiently apparent, for that he is

called thefpirit of the Father, and alfo thefpirit of the Son .- the Spirit of Ma«- i°. 20.

the Father, becaufe he doth iK-rro^ivtSfc ; in a manner incomprehenfible doth ^oh * **^'
proceed and emanate, from the father; is of him, is lent by him : for the To tmpa.'A

lame reafon is he the Spirit of the Son : wherefore he is alfo exprefsly faid ™j&*.
i_ r ± T ,i n . I Cor.2. 12.

to befent by the Son. Gal. 4. s.

From thefe truths thus briefly declared doth follow that the Holy Ghofl: Rom - 8 - 9«

is one of the divine perfons, in order the third, partaking of the divine philV. 10V
nature, and receiving it by communication from the Father and the Son.

I Which is all we intended to fliew concerning his nature. I proceed to

confider the peculiar characters, offices, and operations of the Holy Spirit.

There be many particular functions, and operations in a fpecial manner
attributed and appropriated to the Holy Spirit ; which as they refpect God
feem reducible to two general ones the declaration of God's mind and the

execution of his will ; as they refpecr. man (for in regard to other beings

the Scripture doth not fo much confider what he performs,as not fo much
concerning us to know) the producing in us all qualities and difpofitions,

i
the guiding and aiding us in all actions requifite or conducible to our eter-

nal happinefs and falvation doth in a manner comprize them.

1. 1 fay, the declaration of God's mind : Whence he is called thefpirit Joh - *$• i6>

of truth, the fpirit of prophecy, thefpirit of Revelation; for that all fuper- Rey.'/oAo,
natural light and instruction hath ever proceeded from him : He inftrudted

all the prophets that have been fince the world began to know, he enabled
u ' x, 7 '

them to fpeak the mind of God concerning things prefent and future :

Holy men (that have taught men their duty, and lead them in the way
to happinefs) were but his inflruments, and [pake as they were moved by 2 Pet. 1.2**

the Holy Ghofl : By his infpiration the Holy Scriptures (the moft full and
certain witneffes of God's mind) were conceived ; He guided the Apofties 1 Tim. 3. \6.

into all truth ; and by them inflruded all the world in the knowledge of J9J,
1,

1

1̂

I3#

God's gracious intentions toward mankind and the Holy myfteries of the 1Q
.'

Gofpel. All the knowledge we can pretend to in thefe things doth proceed EPh° 3- s-

from his revelation, doth rely upon his authority.

z. The execution of God's will. Whence he is called the power of God
("the fubftantial power and vertue ofGod) and the hand of God, and what Luk- r - 35-

ever God hath defigned he is faid to perform by him. By him he framed
Lu ' 1 1

'
19 °

the world: he garnifhed the heavens (zsjob fpeaketh.) By him he governs Pfa1, 33- ti-

the world; all extraordinary works of providence (when God belide the G°n.
2

i.'i7'

common law and ufual courfe of nature interpofeth) all miraculous per-

formances, being attributed to his energy ; but efpecially by him (that

which next is to be confidered) he manages that work, by divine good-
nefs fo earneftly defigned, of man's falvation : Which he doth,

3. By working in us good difpofitions and qualities;- by guiding and
aiding us in our actions. We are naturally void of thofe good difpofitions

of underftanding, of will, of affection, which are neceflary to make us

any-wife acceptable to God, fit to ferve and pleafe him, capable of any
favour from him, ofany true happinefs in our felvesj our minds, I fay,

are blind and ftupid ; ignorant and prone to errour; efpecially in things

fuper*
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fupernatural and abftraded from ordinary fenfe ; our wills ftubborn and
froward, vain and unftable ; inclining to evil, and averfe from what is

moft truly good ; our affections very irregular and unfettled ; to remove
which bad difpofitions (inconfiftent with God's friendfhip and favour

;

tending to mifery) and to beget thofe contrary to them, the knowledge

and belief of divine truth, a love of, and willing compliance with good-

Afts 1 6. 14. nefs ; a well-compofed, orderly, and fteady frame of fpirit. God in mercy
hath appointed the Holy Spirit, who firft opening our hearts, fo as to let

in and apprehend the light of divine truth propounded to us ; then by
reprefentation of proper arguments perfuading us to embrace it, begets

divine knowledge and faith in our minds (which is the work of illumina-

tion, and inftrudion, the firft part of this office) then by continual im-

preflions bends our inclinations and mollifies our hearts and fubdues our

afFedions to' a willing compliance with, a cheerfull complacence in that

which is good and pleafing to God : fo begetting all pious and vertuous

inclinations in us ; reverence to God, charity to men ; fobriety and purity

and the reft of thofe amiable and heavenly vertues : (which is the work
of fandification, another great part of his office) both which together

(illumination of our mind,landification ofour will and affedions) do con-

Tic. 3. 5- ftitute that work, which is ftyled the Regeneration, Renovation, Vivifica-

in'i' 2.

2
<!* tlon ->

New-creation, Refurretlion • putting offthe old, putting on the new man

;

C0I.2. 13. of a man ; the faculties of our fouls being fo much changed,and we made,
Col. 2.12.

as jt werC) other men thereby : able and apt to do that to which before
P '

4. 24. we were altogether indifpofed and unfit. Neither only doth he alter and
2 cor. 5. i7» conftitute our difpofitions,but he direds and governs our adions ; leading

Rom.
?

8.

2

i4.
an<^ mov ^nS us m tne ways °f obedience to God's will and law. As we
live by him (have a new fpiritual life implanted in us) fo we walk by him,

by his continual guidance and affiftarlce. He reclaims us from fin and

errour ; fupports and flrengthens us in temptation ; advifes, excites, en-

courages us to works of vertue and piety ,• particularly he guides and

quickens us in devotion ; fhewing us what we fhould ask ; raifing in us

Rom. 8. 16, holy defires and comfortable hopes thereof ; difpofing us to approach
a 7- unto God with fit difpofitions of love, and reverence, and humble con-
1 Ton. 5. 14. /• 1J ' * fidence.

It is alfo a notable part of the Holy Spirit's office to comfort and fuftain

us, as in all our religious practice, fo particularly in our doubts, diffi-

Rom. 1$. 13. culties, diftrefles, and afflictions , to beget joy , peace, and fatisfadion

1 Pec. 1.8.
|n us

-m au our doings and all our fufFerings : Whence he hath the title

of Comforter, j

It is alfo a great part thereof, toaflure us of God's love and favour;

2 Cor. 5. 5. that we are his children ; and to confirm us in the hopes of our ever-

li22 - lafling inheritance. We feeling our felves to live by him, to love God and
p ' If I4

' goodnefs ; to defire and delight in pleafing God, are thereby raifed to

hope God loves and favours us; and that he having by fo authentick a

feal ratified his word and promife; having already beftowed fo fure a

pledge, fo precious an earned , fo plentifull firft-fruits will not fail to

make good the remainder defigned and promifed us of everlafting joy

and blifs.

Laftly, The Holy Ghoft doth intercede for us with God ; is our ad-

vocate and afliftant in the prefenting our fupplications, and procuring

our good : He cries in us ,• he pleads for us to God : whence he is pecu-

liarly called 7ru%a,K?w1o<;; that is, one who is called in by his good word

or countenance to aid him, whofe caufe is to be examined ; or whofe peti

' tion is to be confidered.

Tc
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To which things I may add, That the Holy Ghofl: is defigned to be as * Cor-

»

2 - '2 -

it were the foul, which informs, enlivens and actuates the whole body of
l3 '

the Church ; connecting and containing together the members thereof

in fpiritual union, life, and motion; efpecially. quickning and moving the

principal members (the Governours and Pallors) thereof ; conflituting Ads 20. 28.

them in their function, qualifying them for thedifcharge thereof, guiding EPh-4-

1

2-

and aflifting them therein.

Such is the office, fuch the operations of the Holy Ghofl: ; the which

we mould more diflinctiy and fully confider j if the time and nature of

this exercife would give leave..

The ufe of thefe doctiines (the influence, the beliefand confideration

of this article mould have upon our practice) is briefly, 1. To oblige us to

render all due honour and adoration to the divine Majefty of the Blefled

Spirit, t. To work in us an humble affection and a devout thankfulnefs

to God for fo ineflimable a favour conferr'd uponus,fuch as is the prefence

J

and inhabitation, the counfel, conduct and afliftance of God's Holy Spirit

in us ; Him we mult acknowledge the author of our fpiritual life ; of all

I

good difpofitions in us ; of all good works performed by us ; of all hap-

pinefs obtainable by us ; to him we mull render all thanks and praife:

I

Therefore, 3. To excite us to defire earneflly, and pray for God's Spirit;

the fountain of fuch excellent benefits ; fuch graces* fuch gifts, fuch pri-

vileges, fuch joys, and bleflingsunexpreflible; If we heartily invite him,

if we fervently pray for him, he will certainly come : So hath our Sa-

viour promifed ; that our heavenlyfather will give the Holy Spirit to them Luff, 11. 13,

\ which ask him. 4. We mould endeavour to demean our felves well to-

ward the Holy Spirit; yielding to that heavenly gueft , vouchiafing to

I

come unto us, a ready entrance and kind welcome into our hearts; en-

[ tertaining him with all poflible refpecT: and obfervance, hearkning atten-

1] tively to his holy fuggeflions and carefully obeying them ; not quenching

the divine light or devout heat he kindles in us ; not refilling his kindly

motions and perfuafions ; not grieving or vexing him ; that lo with'fatis-

faction he may continue and abide- with us , to our infinite benefit and

comfort ; it mould engage us to cleanfe our felves from all filthinefs of

flefh and fpirit, that we may be fit temples for fo holy and pure a fpirit

to dwell in ; left he loath and forlake us. 5. It is matter of comfort and

encouragement (exceedingly ufefull and neceffary for us) to confider,that

we have fuch a guide and afliflant in our religious practice and fpiritual

warfare. If our lullsbe flrong, our temptations great,our enemies mighty,

we need not be difheartned ; having this All-wife and Almighty friend to

advife and help us : His grace is fufficient for us againfl all the flrengths

of Hell, Flelh, and the World. Let our duty be never fo hard, and our
natural force never fb weak, we fhall be able to do all things by him that

ftrengtheneth us : If we will but faithfully apply our felves to him for

his aid, we cannot fail of good fuccefs.

'CHE Holy Catholick Church : In the more ancient Forms it ran only,
* Holy Church, (the word Catholick being left out) and in fome of

them it had not the fame pofition, as flow, being put in the laft place

;

and it feems in the rnoft ancient Symbols the Church was not propounded
xs an object of faith directiy and immediately, but was mentioned ob-

liquely, upon occafionofremiflionof fins miniflred by it; of eternal life

obtained in it : as we may realbnably deem from that notable place in

G g g g St
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Epift.adMag- St. Cyprian : Nam cum dicunt (when they profefs in the Symbol at Bap-
num.

tifm) credis remijionem peccatorttm @" vitam xternam per Ecclejiam : To
cap. 6. which kind of expreflion that place in Terfull. de Baptifmo , feems to al-

lude, Cum fub tribus & teflatio fidei, & fponfio falutis pignorentur, necef-

vid. lib. de fario, adjicitur Ecclefia mentio. And if we confult the mod ancient Sum-
Sypbob ad maries f faith extant in Irenaus and Tertu/lian, and compofed by them,
atec umenos.

qUe jjjon|e£ acc0rding to the general fenfe of their times, we mall not
* Thcodoret. find this Article propounded ; not even in the *Nicene Creed it Mi. It

t
i. i2.hift. is therefore mofl/unprobable that this Article (either in fubftance, or at

(-&3J&
u^ leafr. according to this manner of propofal and expreflion) is of a later

Handing than the reft ; being introduced (as is likely) upon occafion of
thofe many herefies and fchifms, .which continually -(prang up, to fecure

the truth of Chriftian doctrine, the authority of Ecclefiaftical difcipline,

the peace and unity of the Church, by obliging men to .profefs their dif-

claiming any confent or confpiracy with thofe erroneous and contentious

people (who had devifed new, deftructive or dangerous conceits againft

the general confent of Chriftians, and drove on factions contrary to the

common order and peace of the Church ;) to profefs, I fay, their dif-

claiming fuch heretical principles and factious proceedings ; and their

conftant adherence to the doctiines generally embraced by the Churches
founded and inftrufted by the Apoftles; as alio their perfiftance in con-

cord and communion with them ; their readine'fs to obferve the received

cuftoms and practices derived by them from Apoftolical inftitution ; their

fubmiflion to the laws and difciplines eftablifhed in them by lawfull autho-

rity. This I conceive to have been the meaning of them, who firft in-

serted this Article, of believing the Holy Church, into the Creed : / be-

lieve; that is, I adhere unto, (for as we did at firft obferve, beliefhere

k to be underftood as the nature of the matter mould require,) I adhere

unto, or am perfuaded that I ought to adhere unto that body of Chri-
' ftians, which diffufed over the world, retains the faith taught, the difci-

pline fettled, the practices appointed by our Lord and his Apoftles.

And that men mould be obliged to do thus, there was ground both in

the reafbn of the thing and in Scripture. In reafon, there being no more
proper or effeftual argument to allure us that any doctrine is true, or pra-

ctice warrantable, to convince Sectaries deviating from truth or duty,

than the confent of all Churches ; of whom (being fo diftant in place,

language, humour, cuftom) it is not imaginable that they mould foon or

eafily confpire in forfaking the doctrines inculcated by the Apoftles, or

fcript'fren.T
tne practices inftituted by them, (which argument prefled by Tertullian,

2,l,&c.
' Irenaus and other ancient defenders of Chriftian truth and peace may

*Dep4cr.caP.22. Conftacid
well as in matters of this, kind, go for a demonstration

:

effc ab Apoftolis traditum , quod and that fentence of Tertullian may well pafs for a cer-

apud Ecckfias Apoftolorum fuerjc ta;n principle and axiom : Quod apudmultos unum inve-
facrofanftum. .

.

l
a f j . ^->. .

£
nitur

y
non ejt erratum, Jed traditum.

And for Scripture, as it foretells that pernicious herefies mould be in-

2 Pet. 2. r. troducedj that many falfe prophets Jhould arife and feduce many • that

so!"

°' 29 '

grievous wolves Jhould come in, not [paring the flock ; and men Jhould arife,

Matt. 24.« fpeaking perverfe things to draw difciples after them ; as they warn us to

7- 1 ** take heed offuch.men \ to rejetl and refufe hereticks ; to mark thofe, which

Rom. 16.17. make divifions and fcandals befide the doctrine , which Chriftians had
Coloff. 2. 8. learnt, and to declinefrom them ; to ftand off ( dps&vay ) fromfuch men as

1 Tim'.l'.Ai. do ir^tihtqgK&v, teach things differentfrom Apoftolical doctrine, and dc

not<onfe»t to wholefom words (the words of our Lord Jefus Chrift) and

the dotlrine According to godlinefs. As it teacheth us that Herefies and

Factions
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Fa&ions are works of the flefti ; [proceeding from pride and ambition ;

felf-intereft and covetoufnefs
;
peevifh and perverfe humour ; blindnefs

and vanity ; raflinefs and instability ; dotage, diflemper, and corruption

of mind ; deceit, cozenage, craft , and hypocrifie ; want of good con-

fcience and reverence to God ;] for it alfo clefcribes the univerfality of

them who flick to the truth, and obferve the law ofChr$ ; are difpofed

to charity and peace with all thofe, who call upon our Lord with a pure mind, E^.M" 4' '

' (that is, with all fincere Chriflians) to be one body, knit together and com- Eph. 1.-22.

jpa&ed of parts affording mutual aid and fupply to its-nourifhment, and Eph. 4.-i6.

joined to, deriving fenfe and motion from one head, and informed ly one
l
°

l̂I)

2

^\ tz%

fpirit ; as one houfe, built upon the foundation of Prophets and Apoftles, Eph.4. 3,4.

Chrift himfelf being the chief cornerftone , in whom all the building is ply 1 ^°r* i^'S-

framed and connetled : As one nation, or people, fubjecl: to the lame law
t

P
pec. t.jtf[

and government,* (ufed to the fame language, cuflom, and conversion ;) i-P". 2. 1?.

one city, one family ; one flock under one fhepherd ; laftly, one Church,^ â]^% .

or Congregation : for as fometimes every particular aftembly of Chri- Apoc 3 . r^:

flians, and fometimes a larger collection of particular Societies combined -ai- al-

together in one Order, or under one Government, are termed Churches

! (ijaAwxjzi,) fo the whole Aggregation of all Churches, of all Chriflian

people in the World, is frequently called the Church ; Even as the whole

body of thofe who lived in profeffion and obedience to the Jewifli law

(which was a type and image of the Chriflian Church) was called t>np

(Cahal) hteMtrU, the Congregation ; from whence I conceive this name
was taken; and as among them that word did fignifie fometimes* any *Shi tT

.

e
-^b

particular affembly, fometimes the whole body offuch perfons, who had eaidi/eft.

*

right and obligation to'aflemble for the fervice of God; fo correfpon- Tertul.Exh

I dently was the word ufed in the New Teflament; fometimes for any So- Câ

1

ciety lefler or greater ; fometimes for the whole Body of God's new peo-

ple ; all the true fubje&s and fervants of Chrift ; that is, for the Catho-

!
lick or Univerfal "fociety of the Faithfull ; yet even in this latter fenfe

i there is fome diftinction : for fometimes it is taken in a fenfe (partly ex-

tenfive, partly reflrained) fo as to fignifie all thofe good men, and only
fuch, which in all places and all times did or ihall faithfully worfhip and
ferve God ; fometimes in a fenfe (in one refpecl: more wide, in another

more find:) for all thofe who at prefent, in any age, through all parts

of the World, do openly profefs the fincere faith and obedience of Chrift

;

maintaining an external practice agreeable to that profeffion ; according

to both which fenfes we may interpret the Holy Catholick Church here, .

they being, as to the duty required of us, conjoined and co-ordinate : For

whatever is faid of the Church in Scripture, (all the characters and com-
mendations attributed to it ; as it doth principally agree to it in the firft

of thefe fenfes, fo it doth in fome kind and meafure agree to the latter :

And therefore (without diflinguifhing) we may fay that this is the Holy
Catholick Church, which we believe : the Sion which the Lord hath chofen,

pfal - *3 2t li '

which he hath defiredfor his habitation, where he hath refolved to place his

reft and refidence for ever : The mountain feated above all mountains, unto 16. 2.2*

which all nations fhouldflow : The houfe of God, built upon a rock ; againft
Mic' 4"

'*

which the gates of hellpall not prevail ; the pillar and firmament of truth

which it by its profeffion and practice in a manner fiipporteth and main-
tained! : The New Jerufalem and City of God; the Mother of us aU; the Matt. \6. 18.

beloved Spoufe of the Lamb; The elecl generation , royal priefthood, holy £p°c - 3- "•

nation, peculiar people : The Church which Chrift hath purchased with his Apoc'iVV.
own bloud ; which he delivered himfelffor, that he might fanftifie it, and Mace. 22. 2.

cleanfe it with the iva/bing of water by the Word; that be might prefent it to
£ h

2,; '?'^

G g g g 1 himfelf\ pet.2.?.
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AfiT. 20. 28. himfelf a glorious Church, not having fpqi or wrinkle , nor any fuch thing,
Eph. 5.25,^. yt tfoat it m^ £e Hoiy and unUemifhed.

Holy we fee it is exprefsly faid to be in Chrift's defign : Holy, as con-

futing of perfons fcparated from the World (from profane and vain con-

i Pet. 2.
1*8. verfatiott,) and wholly devoted to God's fervice ; chofento be Saints, and

1 Cor. 6. 20. without llefnifb before God ifflove ; ipetfons confecrate/I and'confiitutea' Priejls

Eoh
7* 2? ' ioojjerfpiritualfacrificef, acceptable to God, through JefusChriJl. Holy, as

1- Pec.

*

2?V in many refpects "peculiarly related to God ,• as his chofen people,-(in which
Apoe.i.rf. refpect the Jews were anciently called a Holy, which is interpreted a

Deut.V<5? cfr°fen > fpecial, peculiar, precious, feparate people) as his houfe and tern-

14. 2. 26. 18. pie; wherein he in a fpecial manner doth refide, wherein he is continually
Ex. 19.5,6. worfhipped : Now the temple of God is holy, xvhofe temple are you ffaitn

'

'

3 ' ' St. Paul :) as, Bix&eh iS 3?2, his domefticks and familiars ; as his children.

Jud. 20. Holy, as redeemed by Chrifl; cleanfed by his bloud ; fantlified by his fpirit
;

2Tim. 1. 9. as profeffing a Holy faith ; as partakers of a holy and heavenly calling
; as

Rom. 12.'
1,

endued with holy graces, and difpofitions ; performing holy fervices • obliged

&c. to holy converfation.

1 Pet. 1. 15. The belief and consideration of which point doth ferve, 1. to engage

us to perfift in the truth of Chriftian doctrine, delivered by our Saviour

and his Apoflles j attefted unto by the general confent of Chriftians;

Heb. 13. 9. avoiding all novelties of opinion ; not being carried about with various and
Eph. 4. 14. ftrange doffrines ; not being like children toffed with waves , and carried,

about with every wind of dottrine, in the cozenage of men, in craft accor-

ding to the method (or artifice) of deceit ; (not being deluded with fine

words, or fair pretences of many innovatours. But dMdlvovIv; i*

dytiryi; holding the truth in love. 2. In love, that is another duty

we are hence obliged to ; to maintain a hearty charity and good

affection toward all good Chriftians ; charity , 'which is the band

that unites the Church, which preferves it in a fweet order and unity

;

Confequently , 3. Readily to correfpond and communicate with all

good Chriftians (all focieties fincerely profefling and practicing faith,

charity and obedience to our Lord) communicating I fay in all offices

of piety ; 4. Submitting to all lawfull order and difcipline ; ftudying peace,

and to our power promoting concord among thena : Confequently. 5. To
Difavow and fhun all factious combinations whatever of men corrupting

the truth, or difturbing the peace of the Church. In fine, fincerely to

wifh in our hearts ; to pray earneftly for; to promote by our beft endea-

vours the peace and profperity of that Holy Catholick Church, whereof

we fhould be members and children : All which things St. Paul directs

2 Tim. 2.22. us to in thofe few words: Purfue Righteoufnefs, Faith, Charity, Peace

with thofe that call upon (or are called by the name of) the Lord,

with a pure heart. I proceed.

-/^orenKr

' %$t Communion of £>ainf&

' I
VH E words were not extant in any of the ancient Creeds, but when

-*• afterwards inferted ; nor (as I conceive) doth the meaning ofthem

much differ from what was intended in the precedent article, concer-

ning the Catholick Church; and perhaps it was adjoined thereto , by

way of appofition, for interpretation thereof. For it feems the meaning

of them is this , That all the Saints (thofe which are fo either in out-

ward efteem, as profefling Chriftian faith and obedience; or thole which

are fo in heart and inward difpofition ; thofe which either now converfe

upon earth, or which are received into heaven, all the Saints) either in

obligation
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obligation ihould or in effedt do communicate, partake; join together,

confent and agree in what concerns Saints or Members of the fame body}

in believing and acknowledging the fame heavenly truth ; in perfor-
1

mance of devotions and offices of piety toward God; with and for one

another ; in charitable affe&ion and good-will toward each other ; in

affording mutual afliftance and fupplies toward each others either tempo-

ral or fpiritual good; in mutual condolency and compaflion of each others

• evil ; congratulation and complacency in each others good j in minding » C°r« ** J5>

(according to St. Paul's words) with care the fame thing for one another :
2

'

fo that if one member fuffers, all the members fuffer together with it ; or if

one member be honouredr all the members rejoice with it. -This briefly feems

to be the meaning of this point, and 1 need not farther labour to fhew

the ufes thereof. The do&rine fo plainly carrying its obligation and

ufe in its face.

COttCettting tty Power of the Keys.

I' Treated laft upon the Catholick Church and Communion of Saints; be-

* tween that Article and that which immediately follows concerning

the remiffion offins, I think it convenient to interpofe a brief confidera-

tion upon the Power of the Keys ; the which we are directed and injoined

fbmetimes to difcourfe on, and may do it, as it feems, here moft feafonably,

it having fo near a relation to the matter of both thofe Articles ; the

Church, in which, by which, for which it is exercifed.; (by it alfothe

communion of Saints being maintained and preferved) and the Remiflion

of fins, which (efpecially as to be underftood here) is a partial and moft

confiderable efledt or confequent of its ufe. For though Remiffion of

fins may be taken in its utmoft latitude for all remiflion indulged by God,

; and by what means, in what manner, upon what account foever difpen-

fed; yet according to the intention of thofe who compiled the Creed, it

: feems principally to defign that formal remiflion of fins, which was con-

;
ligned by the Churches miniftery ; this being performed by vertue of a

power imparted by Chrift to the Church ; called, as we fhall fee, thepower

of the Keys ; concerning which therefore it will be not unfeafonable for us

here briefly to difcourfe. ~

As God Almighty being King and Soveraign Lord of the world, doth

govern it partly by his own immediate hand of Providence, partly by the

mediation of vifible deputies and vicegerents conftituted by him in feve-

ral provinces of that his Kingdom ; who receiving authority from him are

obliged under him to govern in their rejpe&ive places, according to rules

of juftice and equity prefcribed by him to the promotion of his honour
and praife of his name ; to the procurement of his fubje&s benefit and
welfare (confifting chiefly in their leading a fafe, quiet and commodious
life here, with enjoyment of thofe comforts, which are fuitable to mens
nature) each in his province moft particularly regarding the welfare of
thofe fubje&s committed to their charge, yet fo as withall to refpedt the

common peace and profperity of mankind, maintaining (fofar as may be)

good correfpondency with the reft, obferving the rules ofjuftice and hu-
manity toward all. This authority committed to them by God contain-

ing all powers neceflary or conducible to thofe purpofes ; the power of

making and impofing laws ; of propounding and bellowing rewards ; of

appointing and inflicting puniihments, with obligation on the fubje&s

part to entire obedience and fubmiflion. ,

In
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In the fame (or in-a very like) manner dothChrift the Head and fu-

premeGovernour ofthe Church>adminifter his Spiritual Kingdom ; partly

by the immediate direction and governance of his holy Spirit, partly by
his prefidency of governours appointed by him in feveral provinces and
focieties thereof; to manage things in fuch order as may beft conduce fir'fr.

to his glory and fervice (as well by the propagation and enlargement of

this empire, as prefervation andmaintenance thereof in good condition
;

by procuring due reverence to his perfon and obedience to his laws) as

may alfo conferr to the beft advantage of his fubjedrs, and their fpiritua!

welfare) (oonfifting in their being inftru&ed in duty, and difpofed to per-

form it, their being purified from fin, and perfected in holinefs, and fit-

ted for the pofleffion of that eternal happinefs to which they are called

• defigned for them;) each in his province and fociety (yet fo as withal! to

refpeft the good of the whole body, maintaining charitable affection to-

ward, and peaceable commerce with the reft) being particularly obliged

to promote thofe ends ; fuch authority including all power requifite to

that purpose ; of establishing fit orders and rules to be obServed in their

respective focieties ; of difpenfing encouragements, and inflicting penal-

ties agreeable to the nature of their office, and conducible to their deSign-

ment; the fubje&s of this Kingdom being obliged to obedience and com-
plyance with thofe orders,to Submit to thofe penalties and cenfures. Now
this authority (either all or a great part of it) is commonly called Pote-

ftas Clavium, by a name taken from thofe words of our Saviour wherein

Mate i6. 19. he promifeth St. Peter that he would give him the Keys of the Kingdom of
Heaven : Concerning which promifewe muft firftobferve, that however

it was made to St. Peter upon a fpecial oocafionj yet the matter thereof

was not peculiar and reftrainedto his perfon ; for the particulars conjoined

therewith, and which explain the meaning thereof,are otherwhere afligned

e h j
t0 otners

»
as we^ as n*m : thrift there declares that upon him he will build

Apo'c?2^?i4. his Church ; and other-where we are informed that the Church is buiH
Matt. 18. 18. Upon the foundation ofthe Prophets and Apoftks : He promises that what

Jo>h. 20.23. he Shall bind or loofe upon earth fhall be bound or loofed in heaven ; and the

fame privilege is promifed otherwhere, in exprefs terms to any congre-

gation or fociety of Chriftians, and in terms equivalent to a certain meet-

ing of difciples. This privilege therefore %nd authority was by our Sa-

viour committed to the Church ; and if to the Church, then (as to its

ciaves- Mas ufe and exercife) to the governours thereof, who a<St in behalf thereof;

in b'ca'ro Petro t0 whom its prefervation is commended, upon whom the care of its wel-

cunfti fufcepi. fare, its peace, its honour is incumbent : the which we lhall at prefent

te" jtlrot'
ûPP° ê» and which by the nature, practice, end and deSign of this power

Ep. 83. ' will farther appear.

At prefent, for the better understanding the nature and extent of this

' power, we will confider, 1. Its Name, z. Its object or correlative term.

3. The equivalent phrafes by which it is exprefled or explained. 4. The
practice and exercife thereof, g. The rife and occafion of its institution.

6. The neceflity and ufefulnels thereof : From the confideration of

which particulars, we may colleft wherein it confifts, to what it tends,

how far it extends. We will touch them briefly.

i. The name Keys being metaphorical, implies the thing thereby de-

signed in its nature or fome chief property (moft obvious and conspi-

cuous) to refemble Keys. Now they (as being instruments designed to

no other purpofe) have no other nature or property than opening or

lhutting the avenues or paSTages from one place to another ,• and conse-

quently their efFe&s being either to give entrance and admiSIion, or to

detain
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detain and keep within ; or to flop the paflageand exclude from a place;

neceflarily all or fome of thefe actions Cor fomewhat anfwerable and like

thereto^ muft agree to this power, in refped to that ftate or place, which

it referrs to ; it muft be therefore a power either admiflive into, or re-

tentive within, or exclufive from, or all thefe together, in refped to the

Kingdom of heaven, whereof it is called the Keys ; no other reafon being

conceivable of its obtaining that appellation ; and we fee, when this me-

taphor is ufed in like cafes, either all or one of thefe effeds are by way

of interpretation exprefled ; as when of the Holy and true One (that is,

of our Saviour) it is faid in the Revelation, That he hath the Key ofDavid ;
Apoc. 2.7.

it is fubjoined ; He openeth, and none jhutteth ; hefhutteth, and none openeth.

And when our Saviour imputes to the Lawyers, that they took away

the Key of knowledge ; he explains the meaning of his expreflion by ad-

ding, that they would not enter themfehes, and thofe who were entring, they L"k "• *2-*

kindred ; and likewife in St. Matthew, concerning the Scribes and Pha-

rifees : Te jhut the Kingdom ofheaven (the fame thing as here) before meny
Matt- 2 3* '3«

for yourfelves do not enter^ nor doyou fuffer thofe that are entring. Whence
it feems may be collected, that this power (this having the Keys) is a

power of admiffion into, and exclufion from the place or ftate, which it

relates to : which we muft next confider ; for fuch muft this power be, as

its term or objed doth admit or require.

i. As to the term it relates to, the Kingdom of heaven, that according

to the New Teftament ufe is capable efpecially of two acceptions. Tt firft

commonly fignifies the ftate or conftitution of religion under the Gofpel,

in oppofition or contradiftindion to the ftate of things Under the ancient

law. In the time of the law God's Kingdom was in a manner earthly;

The land of Ifrael was his dominion ; in Salom was his tabernacle, and

his dwelling-place in Zion : Jerufalem was his royal feat (the city ofihemi 114, 2.

great King) the temple there his palace ; he governed more immediately i6, *'

by oracles from time to time put into the mouth of his priefts and pro-

phets confulting him for orders and directions ; he received more vifible

fervices and homages from his fubjeds ; he granted earthly conveniences

and privileges for them; he encouraged them to the obedience of his

law by promifes of temporal reward ; deterr'd them from difobedience

and difloyalty by threatning temporal pains and damages; but under the

Evangelical difpenfation, as God's Kingdom is more capacious and unli-

mited in extention,fo he hath aflumed no peculiar refidence upon earth,nor

is worlhipped otherwife than as being in heaven,the natural feat of his fpe-

cial Majefty and Glory ; he rules by a law perpetual and immutable,reveal-

ed from thence ; the facrifices and adorations he requires are fpiritual and

invifible for the moft part and addrefled thither ; the privileges appertain-

ing to the fubjeds ofthis Kingdom chiefly referr thither ; they are allured

to obedience by rewards to be conferred there ; are withdrawn from
difobedience by penalties referring to a future ftate : this ftate therefore

©f things is called the Kingdom of heaven ; of God; ofChrifl; that which * 'Hjp^m
* was coming and approaching in the time of our Saviour s humble fo- ^^s^.'
journing upon earth ; is now prefent, he reigning in heaven, into which
they are faid to be tranllated ; to have aecefs unto the heavenly Jerufalem ; Eph.^to?'
to be made fellow-citizens and co-heirs with thefaintsin light ; to have iheifPtify. 5.20.

converfation in heaven, to partake a heavenly calling, to be feated together Heb> 3- >•

withChrift in heavenly places ; who with ftncere perfuafion of mind em-
brace the dodrine of Chrift , with firm refolution fubmit to his law,

becoming thereby fubjeds of this heavenly Kingdom, undertaking the

obligations, and partaking the privileges belonging thereto. This ftate,

I fay,
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I fay, or relation is thus called ; or (which comes to the fame thing, and
makes no alteration as to the matter in hand,) taking the word personally

(and concretely as it were) the fociety of men put into fuch a ftate, the

body of perfons Handing fo related, (that is, the Church of Chrift) may
be called the Kingdom of heaven. This acception is fo frequent and ob-'

vious that 'tis needlefs to cite inftances or ftand upon the confirmation

thereof : but the phrafe is alfo fometime taken for the perfection or ut-

2 Pet. 1. 1 1. moll improvement of this ftate ; that cLictw(&, {Sa.aiK.wz, everlafting King-

dom of our Lgrd, and Saviour fefus Chrift, (as St. Peter calls it) that ftate

of glory and blifs into which all good Chriftians, who fhall through this

temporal life perfift in faithfull obedience unto God, fhall hereafter be

Matt. 7. 21. received \ that Kingdom into which not every one, who faith Lord, Lord,

Cwho makes an external profeflion or pretence) hut he that doeth the will

ofGod, who is in heaven, fhall enter. Now whereas thefe two ftates (one
Afts 20. 24. being a ftate of grace and favour with God here ; the other ofglory and

joy with God hereafter) are in their nature, and according to their prime
intention infeparably coherent ; one being fubordinate to the other; that

as a ftep or degree, a way or tendency to this ; this a completion and con-

fummation of that ; that being fuppofed as precedent in order to this,

this in defign confequent upon that,therefore what immediately concerns

one, doth by confequence refpeft the other : and in our cafe a power to

open or fhut ; to admit into, or exclude from the ftate of grace may be

fuppofed and laid, in a manner, confequently to be a power of opening

and (hutting the ftate of glory hereafter, and reciprocally, both jointly

may be well underftood in their kind and order. But fince the perfons,

to whom this power is imparted, do exercife it here (and what thou malt

bind or loofe upon earth,faith our Saviour, implying the ufe ofthat power
which he promfled to communicate to St. Peter) fince the immediate

effeds thereof are here below, therefore it feems fit that we underftand,

the Kingdom of heaven in our cafe more directly and immediately the

prefent Kingdom of heaven, or ftate of grace into which Chriftians are

here received (or if you pleafe, the fociety it felf of perfons fb enfta-

ted) though more remotely and by confequence it may imply the ftate

of glory hereafter.

We fhould therefore confider how thefe ftates" (efpecially that of grace

here more immediately refpe&ed,) may be opened or fhut ; how one man
may be enabled or empowered to permit entrance, or debarr others from

it ; and this we may conceive efledtible either by yielding fome real fur-

. ! therance on one fide, or fome effectual hindrance on the other in refpeft

of. getting into or abiding in this ftate j or elfe by fome formal aft of

judgment and authority, by vertue of which fome are admitted to par-

take the rights and privileges of this ftate, or fome excluded and rendred

incapable thereof. I fay, firft, by real furtherance or hinderance: as on.

the one fide, they who inftrucl or fhew the way : who perfuade ; who
encourage men to enter; who afford any means or opportunities, may

Ads 14.^27. ke faitj to pen this ftate (as in like manner it is faid that God did open

2 Cor' 2. 12! to the Gentiles a door offaith-, and St. Paul faith, a great and effectual

cd.4.3. door was opened to him at Ephefus, and another at Troas; and he exhorts i

thtColcffians to pray that God would open to him $i£$.v 7S Ao^», a door of

preaching the myftery of Chrift ; where opening a door denotes miniftring

opportunities and advantages of performing the things fpecified.,) And
on the other fide they who keep from knowing the way, which leads

thither ; who difluade or difcourage from entring ; who fiibfm $ the

means , or prevent opportunities of doing it ; wbo interpoie obftacles

or
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or obftru&ioris of difficulty, danger, or damage may be faid to fhut,

or exclude (thus are the Scribes faid to fhut the Kingdom of heavenJ that Matt. 23. 13

is to hinder men from embracing the doctrine, or fubmitting to the rule

of Chrift by difcouraging them from giving attention and credence to

what he taught (which is other-where called taking away the Key of know- i^v. u. <,-.

ledge) as alfo by terrifying them from acknowledgment of the truth they

faw and liked, by reproaches, perfecutions and punifhments laid on them

who did it. Thus may this flate be opened and fhut ,• as alfo it may fo

by judicial and authoritative ac"ts ; by way of confent and approba-

tion declared ; of decifion and fentence pronounced : in fuch manner as

we duly fee men admitted into, and debarred from the ftate of citizens

and freemen (from enjoying in efteem and effecT: the capacities^ and im-

munities, belonging to the members of fuch or fuch focieties and corpo-

rations) by the confent or diflent, approbation or refufal , decree or fen-

tence formally fignified of perfons empowered to thofe purpofes. Now
I regarding the nature of that ftate whereof we are fpeaking, as to real

\
furtherance, firtce refpecT: to God's glory, and man's falvation dbliges all

men, to endeavour that men be brought into this ftate, the fame being in

a fpecial manner incumbent upon the governours and paftors of the

Church, therefore this may he conceived one way of opening or one

part of this power ; although to fhut by way of real hindrance, in the

manner defcribed, cannot properly belong to any ; duty and charity for-

bidding really and finally to obftrucl entrance into the ftate of grace :

the Scribes and Lawyers being blamed for not fuffering men (otherwife

willing and difpofed) to enter into the Kingdom of heaven. As to the

|j
other kind of opening and fhutting by legal proceeding, as all perfons,

I according to charitable eftimation, worthy and well qualified ought to

I be admitted thereinto ; fo neither according to the realon of the thing it

I felf, nor in regard to the publick benefit, nor refpecling the good of the

I perfons pretending thereto, mould fome be permitted to enjoy the com-
I munion thereof; therefore to diftinguifh and feparate fuch perfons , the

appointment and ufe of fuch a power is requifite. This will appear more

j

plainly when we come to confider the neceflity and utility of this power.

Farther,

3<tly. For the phrafes equivalent, by which in places of the .Gofpel

raoft parallel this power is expreffed and explained , they are efpecially

thole of binding and loofing ; of retaining and remitting fins : As for

binding and loofing ; when our Saviour had promifed to beftow upon
St. Peter the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, . he fignifies what effeft the

ufe of them fhould produce, by adding conjunctively

—

And whatever thou

(halt bind on earth, (hall be bound in heaven ; and what thou fhalt loofe upon

earth, fball be loofed in heaven.

Now binding may fignifieany kind of determination, of reftraint, of
detention upon perfons or things ; and loofing that which is oppofite

thereto, the leaving indifferent, laying open, fetting free of any perfon

or thing refpe&ively. He that (having good authority to do fo) injoins

or prohibits any thing doth bind that thing, (determining its moral qua-
lity, making it to be good or bad, lawfull or unlawfull) and binds the

perfons concerned to obfervation or abftinence : he that.permits the fame
thing to be done, or difpenfes with its doing may be faid to loofe: Thus
all laws are bonds, and are faid to oblige: and the removing or fufpen-

ding their force in whole or in part, (by abrogation, or dilpenfation or

exception,) is confequently a loofing or relaxation and the power of bind-
ing and loofing thus would be a power legiflative, ofmaking and repealing

H h h h laws,
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laws, and rules of, action ; and inTome analogy hereto, the power (with

authority and by office) of interpreting laws, that is, of determining

and declaring what is commanded , what prohibited , what permitted,

may be calied a power of lidding and loofing (and if we believe Mr. Sel-

den and Grotius perhaps from him (in 16 Mat.) is fo commonly termed

among Jewifli writers) alfo the exercife of any jurifdiction, thedecifion

of any cafe, the warding any amends to be done, any- mulct to be im-

pofed, any punilliment to be inflicted, is a binding : to which kind of

binding it feems plain that place doth more particularly referr, wherein
Matt. 18.18. our Saviour pronounces valid the arbitration between perfons in diffe-

rence made by one or two friends ; or (if that cannot terminate the con-

troverfy) the final judgment of the Church, concerning which he with
aiTeverarion pronounces : Amen (verily) I fay unto yen, that vohatfoever

ye (a Church of you my difciples) jhall (viz. in this manner, by way of

jurifdidHon or arbitration) hind upon earth, Jliall he hound in heaven; and

whatfoeverye Jhall loofe upon earth, Jhall he loofed in heaven: All your fen-

tences and decifions (duly and impartially made) mall be valid and rati-

fied by God himfelf. Alio the refult of any contract is an obligation, and

they who make or enter into it do bind the parties concerned (themfelves

and others.) Moreover the detaining any how under ones pow7eror dif-

. poial is binding, and the letting free thence a loofing anfwerable thereto.

Luk. r$. 16. (ought not, faith our Saviour, this daughter of Abraham , whom Satan hat).

Aft. 10. 38. lomd this eighteenyears to he loofedfrom this hondon the fahhath-day ? thai

which is here called hound by -Satan,is otherwhere exprefs'd by xa.1a.hira.

giviSfc "Jsro tS Ste/SoAs, being under the power and dominion of the Devil.
|

Alfo binding may imply detaining in any prefent condition (as fupp'ofe

;

condition of guilt, of disfavour, of obnoxioufnefs to wrath and punilli

ment, either pofitively, (by keeping on the ihackles, which hold thenf

or negatively by withdrawing the means of getting out ; and correlpon

dently loofing, is a freeing Irom fuch a ftate, by removing the caufe

which hindred, or applying the means which procure liberty. And t<

Joh.20. 23. this laft fence the other equivalent phrafe (ufed in St. John of retaining^,

remitting offins) doth feem to referr : Whofefoever fins ye remit, they

remitted unto them; andwhofefoever finsye retain, they are retained ; t

is, whomfoever ye mall think fit to detain in a ftate of guilt, to «ei

pardon and reconcilement unto, they ihall continue in fuch ftate, t

lha 11 reft deprived of thofe benefits ; whomfoever ye ihall judge worth)

to be abfolved from guilt and received unto favour, they ihall- effectuall)

be pardoned and reconciled in God's fight : your aft in refpect to tha

remiflion or retention ihall be approved and.ratified in heaven. Now fron

thefe confiderations concerning the name of this power, and the term oj

object thereof ; and of the phrafes in fome meafure equivalent to that

whereby it is exprefled, although we may probably inferr fomewhat con

cerning the nature thereof, yet the perfect nature, and full extent thereo

feems beft deducible from that which we muft next confider.

4. The practice and exercife of this power ; which being by our Sa

viour committed to his Church, and to the Apoftles as Governours there

of, and acting in its behalf, we cannot fuppofe they would act beyonc

or befide it. What we fee them (in way of office and authority) doing

applicable and agreeable to the meaning of thole words, as hitherto h

fome fort explained, we may well believe done by vertue of this power

fo exprefsly by our Lord beftowed on them ; and the like we may reafo

riably fuppofe concerning the Church's nearly fucceeding to their times

that what they generally practifed in way of government was by autho

ritj
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rity not arbitrarily aiTumed to themfelves, but derived from Chrift's dd-

nation and appointment ; declared to be ib, directed and determined to

particular ufe by the Apoftles ; when they planted and fettled each Church. Aft. 2. 14 &t>

Now for the Apoftles practice, we find as (firft) to the opening part of 20. 18, &c

this power, that they did with great earneftnefs and diligence labour to

bring men into the Kingdom of Heaven by inftruction,invitation and petf-

fua'fion (not fparing any pains, not regarding any difficulty , not fhun

-

ning any danger for the effecting hereof;) Not (to ufe St. Paul's words'

in the Atls) keeping lack any thing that was profitahle , tut fhewing and

teaching them pullickly from houfe to houfe, thoroughly teflifying loth to Jews±

and aljo to the Greeks repentance towardGod, andfaith toward our Lord Je-

fus Chrift. That having thus induced men, and qualified them to enter,

(by entertaining the doctrine of Chrift, and refolution to live according

thereto) they did actually admit them into this ftate,- by a folemn act,

containing a fymbolica! reprefentation of the nature of this ftate, with

:the benefits and privileges accompanying it ; declaring the perfons (o

admitted to be received into a ftate of entire favour with God ; to be

freed from all precedent guilt; to have all their fins remitted and blotted

out ; to be redeemed from the power of darknefs and tranflated into the Aftl 2r ?8 ''

Kingdom of Chrift, God's beloved Son. That by conftant exhortation Co\.2.\t
i i-ii

to perleverance, and progrels in faith and obedience (againft ail tempta- &c -

tions, perfecutions and feductions) in St. Paul's words, Warning every man, Rom. 4.25.

and teaching every man in all ivifdom, they might prefent (or render) every i,^
or

'
6
'A

u

man perfect in Chrift Jefus :) They did endeavour to preferve and retain

men in this ftate ; that when men being overborn by temptation of the

flefh, or perfecution of the world, or feduced by the cunning of falfe-

teachers did decline, and were in danger of deferring the profefiion or

practice agreeable to this ftate, they did labour zealoufly to reclaim, and
re-fettle them therein : and , that fuch having fallen from it of them-
felves, or having been (by reafon of their fcandalous and contagious pra-

ctice) in way of cenfure and punifhment removed from it, they were
ready (upon their repentance fufficiently declared) to receive and reftore

them; re-inftating them in their former condition , and remitting their

offences: (If any man, faith St. Paul, le prevented in a tranfgreffion) ye Gal. 5. x.

that are fpiritual, xctla^ri^irt rov ro&rov, reftore, (re-eftablifh, let in a right

and entire ftate) fuch an one, in thefpirit of meeknefs ; confidering thy jelf

left thou alfo le tempted : and, If any one doth not oley our words—mark
2 xheff 3.14.-

fuch an one, and do not converfe with him, that he may le afhamed : however

do not account him 'an enemy , lut admonifh him as a Irother.) And more
plainly ; St. /Winjoins the Corinthians to account a punifhment impo- 2Cor - 2 -

"> 8 »

fed upon a grievous offender fufficient ; that they fhould favour (or indulge
1

with, or forgive) and comfort him, left he fhould le /wallowed up with grief;

that they fhould confirm love toward him ; declaring, that what favour ^ p
they fhould fhewin fuch cafes, he mould confent and comply with hini ^&^>l

therein: And he otherwhere tells us, that the power he had beftowed 2Cor - I ? > IOt

upon him by Chrift, according to which he might, upon occadon, ufe ,cor. 5.5.

perfons feverely, was for edification , and not for deftruction ; that the

extremeft punifhment inflicted (delivery to Satan, from whole dominion
they were by entrance into Chrift's Kingdom freed) was for dell ruiTf ion iTim. i.;o.

of the flefh, that the fpirit might le faved in the day ofjudgment ; and that

they might learn not to llafpheme, intimating a reftitution into this ftate

by repentance : And laftly, whereas St. Pauladvifes Timothy not to lay 1 Tim. 5.2:

fuddenly his hands upon any man, nor (thereby) to partake with other mens

fins; he feems to intimate the practice of receiving offenders into full

H h h h 2. comma-
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communion of the Church, and re-admittance* into this ftate, fignified by
that ceremonious action. Thus did the Apoftles ufe the Power of the

Keys on one hand ; opening,and admitting, and keeping within the ftate

of Grace. We alio fhall find them fhutting and excluding from it : by
* *Eu3«twm refufing and rejecting fuch as were not worthy and * well difpofed for it

;

%%?**'V withdrawing the means of inftru&ion, and per/uafion ;, not cafting their

Uik.9.^2. pearls to fwine ; Jhaking the duft off their feet ,

%

when men (as it is in the
Ad. 13. 46,") i. Jtfs) did thrufi away the Word of God, and did not judge themfelves wor-

l8,<*'
thy of eternal life. We find them alio exercifing authority upon fuch as

were admitted;dealing feverely with perfonswalking diforderly in any kind

of lewd and vicious practice ; difobeying their words and orders ; making 1

divifions and fcandals ; breathing falfe and bad dodtrines, contrary to

that which they had taught : fuchthey injoin Chriftiansto decline from, m
and avoid all communion and converfation with them : fuch as bad lea-

, 1

Rom. 16. 17. ven, they command to be purged out from the Chriflian congregations j .

^The(r.2 to be taken from among them ; to be delivered up to Satan. Thus did

1 cor. 5. 7. they fliut the Kingdom of Heaven ; and fo, according to their example
- ?- lu arid order (as we fhould in reafon fuppofe) did the Governours of the

Chriflian Church after them both open and fhut it : opening it by bap-
Baf. Naz. &c.

tj{m (wnich the Fathers fometime exprefslv call kAg^ i^.v£v, the Key of

Heaven) and receiving perfons well inftrutted and well dilpofediritoit;

opening it again by receiving perfons, who had been for heinous offences

put out, upon due testification and reafonable aflurance of their amend- I

ment and repentance ; and fhutting it upon perfons unfit to enter ; fepa-

rating and excluding from it fuch as notoriously misbehaved themfelves

therein, to the difhonour, difturbance, and detriment of the Church. I

cannot infift upon particulars, nor ftand to produce testimonies concer-

ning them ; let one clear paffage (as to the latter part, flatting) out of

Tertuf/ian's Apologetick , wherein he declares the manner commonly
Cap. 38. prattifed in the Chriflian Churches, fuffice. Certe (faith he) fidemfan-

Bis vocibus pafcimus, fpem erigimus, fiduciam figimus, difciplinam prtecep*

torum nihilominus inculcationibus denfamus ', ibidem etiam exhortationes,

cafiigationes, & cenfura divina ; nam & judicatur magno cum pondere, ut

apud certos de Dei confpetlu, fummumaue futuri judicii prcejudicium eft, fi

quis ita deliquerit, ut a communication orationis , & conventus , & omnis

fanfti commercii relegetur.

?. As for the rife and occafion of this power (befide the neceflity and

utility thereof, which might caufe it to be appointed) we may confider,

that as all (or the greater part) of inflitutions and ceremonies pradtifed

among Chriftians ; as the whole frame of government in their Churches

feem to have been drawn from, or according to the pattern of God's

ancient Church; (Chriftianity not affedting novelty or difference from

that, but fo far as confifted with its main defign ofreforming men's minds,

and promoting the Spiritual fervice of God, and fuited with reafon or ex-

pediency, endeavouring conformity to it and refemblance thereof; ) fo it

ieems our Saviour in this particular did but accommodate and veft in

the governours of his Church a power ufed in that of the Jews; for we
fhall find this power in its feveral parts not only reprefented in type, but

exprefTed in direft and real practice. We fee that the Jewifh Church

was opened to Proielytes by circumcifion, by wafhing, by expiatory facri-

Numb. i-;. 2. flees ; that unclean and leprous perfons were excluded from the camp and

congregation ; prohibited conteft and converfation, that they might not

i.evit. 14. annoy or infedt thofe which were pure and found ; that upon their reco-

very and purification they were reftored to fociety and converfation;

that
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that that Church was wholly fhut upon enormous offenders, (fuch who
could not be kept in order, who prefumptuoufly neglected fome great

duty, or violated fome great commandment ; who difgraced the Religion

by lcandalous practice, or difturbed the peace by contumacious carriage,

refufing to hear the Judge and the Prieft;) that, I fay, fuch perfons were

quite fhut out by total extermination and excifion. We find alfo feveral

degrees of Ecclefiaftical cenfure (anfwerable to the degrees of offence) vid. ez. 10.8.

pra&ifed among them ; alluded to in the New Teftament ; feparating from Luk - 6- **•

communion and converfe ; exclufion from the fynagogue ; anathematizing J0-1
',"'^'.

or imprecating, and devoting to God's judgment : the practice of which Gal.i.8,9,«Src.

things being grounded in reafon, and fuitable to the flate of the Chriftian

Church, (as well as to that of the Jews) and conducible to the welfare

thereof, 'tis no wonder a power of doing ..the like was granted unto the

Chriftian Church, and exercifed by the fuper-intendency thereof. But

thefe things I cannot ftand to purfue minutely and diftin&ly.

I fhould, laftly, confider the necefllty and ufefulnefs of this power
j

how neceflary and conducible it is to promote the ends of Chriftian Reli-

gion; to preferve the honour of the Church, and of its Governours; to

fecure the members thereof from contagion of bad manners and influ-

ences of bad example; to maintain good order and peace ; to reftrain from

offending ; and reform them that mail offend ; and to the like purpofes.

But I fhall leave this Point to your farther confideration.

%$t fo&foenefe of Otis s $e reCumctiort of tt)e bot>p i

tlje life etjeriaftins*

PHat it is the natural condition of mankind, to lie under a violent
"* proclivity (or rather an unavoidable necefllty) of frequently tranf-

grefling the plaineft dictates of reafon, the fureft rules of equity, how-
ever fortified by the authority of God himfelf ; commanding and requi-

ring duty, promifing reward, and threatning punifhment, continual ex-

perience fhews; that hereby men do not only much difgrace and abufe

themfelves (doing againft the dignity of their nature and their own par- Deut. 32- *•

ticular welfare) but highly injure, difhonour, and ill requite God (their

Maker, their natural Lord , their Benefa&our, from whom they have

received their being* under whofe power they wholly are, to whom they

owe all their Good ; and confequently to whom all obedience, refpecl:,

and gratitude is due from them) is alfo manifeft; their own confidences

will tell them fo much ; their own reafon will therefore condemn them ; '

that hereby they are involved in a ftate of guilt and debt, become ob-

noxious to the juft wrath and vengeance of God, beyond all poflibility <mfim-

'making (by themfelves) any reparation or fatisfadtion ; (for they are Rom '
"•• l9'

lore apt to incurr new , than able to make amends for old blame ; to

ccumulate more than to difcharge foregoing debts ;) that hence they

luft fall into a condition of reftlefs fear and inextricable perplexity of

lind, dreading the effects of divine juftice and vengeance, fometime to

)me upon them ; that there cannot in reality be any other relief or

eliverance from this diftrefs than from the benignity of God difpoflng

lim to bear patiently, to forgive mercifully thele offences ; not in their

apprehenfion any fuch relief (any freedom from fuch difcomfort and

anxiety) than from a plain fignification of God's being fo gracioufly dif-

pofed, is alfo clear from the lame light. Now of luch a difpofition in Tertimonium

God (to be appeafed and to pardon offences) we find a general prefump- f.

nIma; "
'[S[**

tion among thbfe who have had any knowledge or opinion concerning
nsfc Ttrt.

God,
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God, ("drawn, I fuppofe, partly from primitive tradition, partly from

experience of God's forbearance to punifh and continuance to beftow the

common benefits of Providence upon offenders, partly from an opinion

that bounty and clemency are perfections and excellencies worthy of

God, or laftly, from a natural inclination in men (neceflary to that quiet

and comfort of their minds, to flatter themfelves with pleafing hopes;)

we find, I fay, fuch a general prefumption concerning God's difpofition to

be reconcilable arid mercifull to offenders ; efpecially upon their acknow-

ledgment of guilt and need of favour, together with a declaration of their

willingnefs to make him fuch amends as they are able to do : fuch a pre-*

fumption to have been that univerfal cuftom of prefenting facriffces and

,?/> jr "^obligations to God doth fufficiently ihew : which implied in them who
v - - - prefentedthem a confeflion of guilt to be expiated, of punifhment to be

cleferved (fuch as was reprefented in the deftru&ion of a living creature,)

as alfo a defire of making fatisfa&ion (intimated by their cheerfull part-

ing with fbmewhat dear and valuable to them ;) upon which conf.de-

rations of humble acknowledgment, of willingnefs to fatisfy in a manner
fo fignal and folemn, declared they did hope God's wrath would be ap-

pealed and his judgments averted from them : Such it feems was the

common prefumption of mankind ; which yet could not fatisfy or quiet

the minds of them who fhould confider, that as fuch performances could

not really take away guilt, nor fufficiently repair thofe ineftimable wrongs
and affronts put upon God, fo God had never plainly declared his inten-

tion to confider or accept them : fo that in effect their opinion was fbme-

what unreafbnable, and their hope groundlefs. This obfervation I pro-

pound as yielding a good argument (the general confent of mankind) to

prove that the doctrine (concerning remifiionof fins obtainable from God)
is a fundamental point, and a principal part of all Religion, and that

yet (as to any folid and certain ground of believing or hoping it) it is

peculiar to Chriftian Religion ; God never before the revelation Evange-

lical,) having clearly and fully fignifled, that he would pardon offences

(at leaft all of them , heinous and prefumptuous offences) committed

againft. him. What God would have done he had taught partly by a

Rom. 4. natural law and light implanted in every man's foul, partly by exprefs

promulgation made to the Patriarchs of old, and derived to pofteiity

from them by tradition ; how men in refpect thereto'behaved themfelves,

their confcience (accujing or excujing them) could teftify ,• but how, in cafe

of tranfgreffing thofe dictates and laws, he would deal with them, he

Numb' is 2
never P^inly had difcovered. Indeed the Jewifh difpenfation (which was

fyc
7

' particular and preparatory to Chriftianity) did appoint and accept Expi-

ations for fome lefler faults, committed out of ignorance and infirmity

;

Ad. 1 3. 38. but did not pretend to juftify from all things (as St. Paul in the Alls

fpeaks)- nor promife or give hope of pardon upon any terms for great pre-

fumptuous fins committed wilfully, with a high hand : it rather threatens

an indelible continuance of guilt upon an extreme and inevitable \ en-

Numb. 15. 30. geance againfl the perpetrators of them : The foul (faith the Lawj that

doth prefumptuoufly, the fame reproacheth the Lord, and that foul fhall he

cut offfrom among his people : Becaufe he hath defpifed the word of the

Lord, and hath hrofan his commandment, that foul fhall utterly le cut off,

(by God's fpecial Providence) his iniquity (hall he upon him. And we know
how folemn and dreadfull imprecations were pronounced againfl not only

Deut.27.26. the tranfgreflburs of fome particular laws, but generally againft all thole

Gal. 3. ro. wh did not contime in all things written in the law to do them : lb that

the remifiion tendred by Mofes was of a very narrow extent, and fuch as

could
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could hardly exempt any man from obligation to and fear ofpunifhment

;

Indeed, to prevent utter defpair, and that which is naturally confequent

thereupon, a total neglect of duty ; God was pleafed by his Prophets

among that people occasionally to intimate fomething of farther grace

referved, and that he was willing (upon condition of-humble and fincere

repentance) to receive even thole, who were guilty of the higheft offen-

ces, to mercy. But thefe difcoveries, as they were fpecial and extraor-

dinary, fo were they farther preparatory to the Gofpel, and as dawnings

to that bright day of grace, which did by Chrift fpread its comfortable Luk. r.7;,^.

light over the world, revealing to mankind a general capacity of God's 2C°r-i- 2

favour, (procured in a manner admirable and Strange,) obtainable by means

declared, upon terms propounded therein.

Thereby is fully and clearly manifested to us how God in free mercy

and pity to us (all our works being unworthy of any acceptance, all our

Sacrifices unfit in the leaft part to Satisfy for our offences) was pleafed

himielf to provide an obedience worthy of his acceptance, and thoroughly

well-pleafing to him (imputable to us as performed by one of our kind

and race; and apt to appeafe God's juft wrath againft fuch a generation

of rebels) to provide a facrifice in nature fo pure, in value fo precious, as

might be perfectly Satisfactory for our offences : in regard to which obe-

dience God is become reconciled, and opens his arms of grace to man-

kind ; in refpecl: to which facrifice, he tenders remiffion to all men, that

upon his terms (moft equal and eafie terms) are willing to embrace it.

This is the great docirine, fo peculiar to the Gofpel, from whence efpe- vid. Lu. i. 77.

daily it hath its name ; from whence it is flyled the Gofpel ofgrace ; this
™*-

^j^;
is the good tidings ofgreatjoy to allpeople, which the Angel firft preached

at our Saviour's birth ; which the Apoftles were ordained to preach and Luk.24 47,48-

teftify unto all nations as .the main point of Christian Religion (that in

our Saviour's name repentance and remiffion offins fhould he preached unto Aft. 5. 31.

all nations) that God had exalted him to his right hand as a Prince and a Heb. 12.17.

Saviour to give repentance unto Ifrael, and remiffion offins : (to give repen-

tance, that is to give fxilavolctq iv-nov, i. e. a room for repentance in order Aft. 13. 38.

to mercy, to make it acceptable and available for the remiffion of fins •)
l Joh- 2" I2#

God (faith St. Paul) did conclude all men under difohedience, that he might Rom. u. 32;

have mercy upon all : All men have finned and are come fhort of the glory of Gi] - 3- 22>

God ; But, we are juflified freely by his grace, by the redemption which is in Rom. 3. 4, 5,

Chrift Jefus ; whom God hath propounded a propitiatory by faith in his bloud, <&c -

for the demonftration of his righteoufnefs , toward the*forgivenefs offore-paft

[
offences. In which words of St. Paul, all things concerning the Subject of

our prefent difcourle are expreSIed or implied •• the nature of it (freeing

us from guilt, and rendring us juft in God's fight,) the^aufes whence it

fprang; the external impulfive in reSpect of God, or occaSion thereof, our

neceflity and mifery ; the internal impulfive, God's grace, and free good-

nefs ; alfo the meri|prious caufe, procuring it (our Saviour's obedience,

and fuffering ,• whereby he did make atonement for our fins,) the ends

whither it tends (the demonftration of God's good nefs, and hisjuStice;

or of his mercifull juftice, Signified by the word frutafocTtJvnJ the terms and
condition, upon complyance with, or performance of which the effeclof

it fhould follow; fFaith, that is a fincere embracement, or hearty per-

fuafion concerning the truth of that dodrine or revelation, which offered

it ; implying alfo a firm refolution to fubmit to the .yoke of Chrift, and
obey his righteoufilaws ',) faffly, the means of conveying, declaring, and

confirming it (implied by the words, 7ru^img nv^oy^voTccv l/A^nuA-rav,
the remifiion of fore-paft fins ; fuch as was folemnly exhibited, Signified,

ratified
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ratified in the Church-minifteries of baptifm, abfolution, and reconcilia-

tion upon penance and confeflion ; efpecially the firftj Thefe' things I

cannot infiffc upon particularly or diflincTrly, nor do much needtodofo,

having had occafion to confider molt of them formerly in thefe difcourfes,

efpecially when we fpake concerning the falvation procured by Jefus, the

facerdotal office ofChrift, the death and paffion of our Saviour : I fhall

therefore only now briefly touch ('that which feems here fpecially refer-

red to) the ordinary manner of conveying this great grace to men, by
the miniftery of the Church. To which purpofe we may confider, that

although it be true that God generally propounds remiffion of fins fupon
Afti25. 20. account of our Saviour's performances and in his name,/ to all that truly

3 ' 19
' repent and turn unto him ; that he chiefly grants it upon this confideration ;

nor with-holds it from any upon the blamelefs default of any other per-

formance ; yet he requires ('and to comply with his will therein, is part

of duty which the repentance mentioned difpofes'to, and is declared by )
God requires, 1 fay, (as well for the publick edification and the honour of

the Church, as for the comfort and advantage of theperfons more imme-
diately concerned herein) that this repentance,

i. Be publickly declared and approved by the Church; that this re-

miflion be folemnly and formally imparted by the hands of God's Mini-

fters, declared by exprefs words, or ratified by certain feals, and fignifiod

by myfteriousreprefentations appointed by God : Thus hath every man
(upon declaration of Jiis real faith and repentance, to the fatisfa&ion of

Afts2. 58. the Church) being admitted to baptifm, the entire forgivenefs of his

3« !?* fins, and reception into God's favour, configned unto him therein ; con-

firmed and reprefented by a vifible fign, lhewing, that as by water the

body is warned and cleanfed from adherent filth, io by the grace then im-

parted, the fouls of them (upori whom that myftical rite is performed)

Aft. 3 19. are cleared from the guilts that . ftained it, their fins are wiped out ('tis
Heb. io-22. 3^ pefefs expreflion in the Alls) their hearts are fprinkled from an evil

"y
' confidence (as it is in the Epiftle to the Hebrews) they are fiaved (or put

into a ftate of falvation ; as St. Peter a/lures us.)

%. Likewife, if Chriftian men having fallen into fin, or failed of duty

toward God, do ferioufly confefs their fault, and heartily repent therec

when the Minifters ofthe Church in God's name and for Chrift's fake

declare (or pronounce) to them fo doing, or fo qualified, the pardon

their fin, and abfolve them from it ; we need not doubt that their fins ar

really forgiven, and the pardon exprefled in words, is efie&ually difper

led unto them.

3. Moreover, ifperlbns having committed notorious enormities, ac

1 joh. 5. 16. judged of a deadly and deftru&ive nature (fins unto death, St. John cal

them,) inconfiftent with the ftate of grace, and fcandalous to the Cbr
ftian profeffion , are therefore juftly lecluded from communion of the

Church ; when upon fubmiffion to the penances injoined, and.latisfadory

demonftrations of repentance, they are refumed into the bofom of the

Church, we may be allured that (according to the Catholick refolution

againft the Novatians ;) fuppofing the repentance true and real, their fins

are remitted, and they reftored to a ftate of grace : For fince God hath

Ezek. 18. 21 exprelsly declared, that if the wicked will turnfrom all his fins that he hath

22,27, 30. committed, and keep all God's flatutes, and do that which is lawfuM and right,

ECi. 16,17,18.^ Jhallfiurely live, he fihall not die ; All his tranfigrefiions that he hath com-

mitted, they /hall not he mentioned unto him ;—-he fimllfiave his foul alive

Matt. 18. 13 —iniquity Jha11 not he his ruin—that if we wafih our fielvts, and make our

Luk. 15. fielves clean, andput away the evil of our doings from God's eyes, and ceafie

.
to
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1

to do evil-—though our fins he as- fcarlet , they fhall he- as white as fnow ;

though they he ted like crimfon, they /hall he as wool. Since God delights

not in the death ofany[inner, hut rather defires that all men Jhould hefaved:

Since our Saviour intimates the'fatisfa&ion he hath in finding the jheep

that had erred from his fold ; and God is fo highly pleafed with the re-

turn of a prodigal Jon (that Jiad fpent abroad all his fuftenance in riot)

home to his houfe : Since our Saviour's performances are in value and ver-

tue lu/ncient to expiate for the greateft offences,- to redeem the moft

grievous finners
; fo that if any man fin's, he hath, upon due repentance, 1 J°h. 2.2.

an advocate with the father : Since the defign of fuch punifhments, in-

Hided upon offenders, refpecls edification, not deftru£rion ; and procures iCor. 13. 10,

the ruin of the flefh that the fpirit may be faved : Thefe things, I fay,
lCor-5- *

jeing confidered, the Church (to' which the publick and ordinary dif-

penlation of. God's grace , according to the difpofitions and conditions

which he hath declared to require in order to men's becoming capable

thereof, is committed) hath fufficient warrant to receive fuch perfonsin-

:o a ftate of grace and reconciliation with God ; fo that we need not

loubt but whofe fins they lhall thus remit, fhallm effecl: (according to our Joh.29. 23.

Saviour's word) he remitted; whom they lhall thus ahfolve on earth, they Matt,lS - l8,

(hall he ahfolved in heaven. But thefe things I have formerly touched, in

iifcourfing upon the Power of the Keys ; I lhall only add a few words

:oncerning the ufe and practical influence of this Point, being believed

tSd confidered, fhould have upon us. And,

1

.

It mould engage us to admire the goodnefs of God ; and with grate- •

ull hearts to praife him for it; if we fhould offer the higheft injuries,

.fFronts, and defpights to the Majefty of an earthly Prince among us (fo

nfinitely inferiour to that of God) we fhould have reafon to admire his

;oodnefs and clemency, did he pais them over, did he not with extreme •

^verity avenge them : there can be no higher than thofe we have offered

Almighty God (none capable in any comparifon of fuch aggravations^

o\v unexpreflibly great therefore is his goodnefs that freely offers us

rdon ; that earneftly invites and intreats us to accept it ; that hath been

.t fuch an expence, and condefcended fo low to purchafe for us the means
hereof ? It is \zsfy@dWi6ML £agA, an exceflive grace of God ; x^/3aA-
w 7rAbr@L 'k ^dz/KB^, an exceflive riches of grace ; dnx.^yyfl@u Sa^a, 2 Cor. 9. 14,

an unutterahle gift) of God, as St. Paul fpeaketh : Let us confider our *?•

;ate,and the nature ofGod,with the aggravations of our offences ground-
id on. them, and we lhall in fome mealure perceive it fo ; and wjiat thank-

'nefs we are confequently obliged to render.

2. It ihould beget in us as gratefull refpecl:, fo ardent love to God, in

roportion to the favour we have received : It was his love that.moved
lim to forgive us our fins (Godheing rich in mercy, for his great love, with Eph. 2. 4.

'<ich he loved us, did quicken us with Chrift, who were dead in trefpajfes
'
fins.) And to this love of pity in God, fhould anfwer a love of reve-

ce in us toward fo gracious a Lord. Our Saviour you know pro-

nds the queflion to St. Peter concerning two debtours , of whom
did owe 50, the other 500 pence, ; and both being forgiven by the

ditour, whom he thought of the two fhould love him moft : he anlwers Luk,7.4i.&

ording to the plain diftate of nature , he to whom moft was forgiven :
47-

1 our Saviour approves his anfwer with an %3-<£$ fae/va? , Thou haft

Jged rightly .- And the Holy Penitent ( Mary Magdalen J hecaufe many
were forgiven her, therefore did love much : fo doth reafon and exam-
oblige us to do.

I iii 3. It
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Pfal. 22. 1,2.

-Rom. 5. 1.

Ifa. 44. 22.

Job. 5. 14.

Pcemtentia

tabula port

naufragium.

Tertnll.

3. It affords matter of comfort to us; a comfortable (enfe of mercy
conferred ; a comfortable hope of mercy to be obtained : Bleffed is he

(faith the Pfalmift) whofe tranfgreffion is forgiven, whofefin is pardoned- -

Bleffed is the man, unto whom the Lord imputeth no iniquity—Being juftified

by faith, we have peace with God. All good Chriftians are in this bleiled

ftate, and may enjoy adelightfull fatisfadtioain reflecting thereupo/1, able

to fupportthem againftall other occafions of forrow or difpleafure that

may befall them ; and, it will fortify us againft defpair to confider, that

however God hath been offended by our fins, he will be appeafed by our
repentance • fo that our fins mall be blotted out and vanilh as a thick '

cloud, which pafling away, leaves a ferene sky behind it. If any man fin, 1

we have an advocate, &c.

4. It is alfo an engagement to obedience : Behold, (Taid our Saviour to "i

the difeafed man) thou art made whole, fin no more, left a worfe thing come

upon thee. Having obtained a cure and ftate of health by God's grace,

.

we by relapfmg into fin, expofe our felves to greater danger, weincurr
deeper guilt : Our ftate, though not wholly deiperate, becomes very pe-

rillous. "Tis better continuing in the fhip, than committing our fafety

to a plank.

5. Laftly, the confideration of this point will mew us how much we
are obliged (in conformity and compliance with God) to bear with and

forgive the offences or injuries done againft us
; you know how ftrongly

our Saviour preiles the confideration of God's free pardon beftowed or

us to this purpofe : How he fets out the unreafonablenefs and dif-ingenuit\l

of them which are hard-hearted toward their brethren and fe/low-fervant. I
in this cafe ; how he threatens unavoidable feverity toward thofe, wh<|
do not from their hearts forgive their brethren their trefpajfes, and promife I
remiffion of fins, to them who (according to what they in their prayer; I

profefs themfelves to do) fhaB forgive to men the offences committed again/,

them ; making it not only an indifpenfible condition, but (as it were)

means of obtaining God's mercy and favour. But I leave it to your me
ditation to make farther profitable deductions from this point. Sc

I proceed

:

%$t ulumttim of tfte bo&p*

' I "r;i tm-zyst;, of the fiefh , it is in Greek; which comes to the fame;
-*- the jmmortality or Surviving of the foul after death ( as being

a foundation of receiving reward and punifhment for men's deeds in

this life,) hath been in all Religions ( except perchance that of the an-

cient jews; but they afterwards found it neceilary to (uppoie this point—

vid.Maccab. when they found the mod pious obnoxious togreateft affliction, which

propounded great rewards and puniftiments in this life, afluring that Pro-

vidence which difpenfed them, by fenfible experiments.) hath been, I fay

almoft in all Religions deemed a neceflary principle, as the moft poteni

excitement to vertue ; the moft powerful determent from w,ickednefs

the moft fatisfadtory ground of r^folving difficulties concerning the na

ture and providence of God ,• which general confent (running througf

Tufc, 1. all ancient Religions^ according to that of Cicero, Permanere animos arli

tramur confenfu nationum omnium , argueth it not only agreeable to com
'

1
mon reafon, but deduced from original tradition ; without which (con

fidering the variable difpofitions and capacities of mankind) it is hare

to conceive fo many Nations Ihould unanimoufly confpire in an opinior

of that nature (fo removed from fenfe) however reafonable. Indeec

the

Mate. 18. 6.

Mate. 18.3^.

Mate. 6. 14.
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the Philofophers, men affecting to foar above the pitch of vulgar appre-

henfion,and who perceiving the great fuperflation and vanity immixtwith

common Religions (as they had been by fraud and folly corrupted, and

become degenerate from primitive tradition.) did not fcruple to call any

thing delivered in them to queftion, and to determine about them accor-

ding to reafons offering themfelves, did differ herein
;
yet fo as fcarce

any, who acknowledged a Divinity, which (having made and governing

the World, and to whom therefore reverence and fervice from men was
due) did not approve and affert it ; as indeed they muft needs do in con-

sonance to their opinion concerning God'; all arguments upon which
Religion is built, inferring it; which they did endeavour farther to con-

firm by reafons, drawn from the nature of man, which you may fee col-

lected and elegantly urged by Cicero in the firft of his Tufculane Queftions

:

which arguments yet we may perceive had not fo great an efficacy either

upon him, or upon Socrates himfelf (the firft great promoter of this do-

ctrine as deducible from reafon) that they were thoroughly confident of

its truth, and freed from all doubt concerning it. The certainty thereof

we owe to Chriftianity alone, and to his inftruction, who brought life and aTimvi.io«

|

immortality ( that is, immortal life ) to light .- It plainly teaches us, that

when we die, we fhall not wholly perifh like brute beafts (or other na-

tural bodies, when they are diflblved) that our fouls do not vanifh into

nothing, nor are refolved into invifible principles, but return into God's

hand, and the place by him appointed for them ; there continuing in

that life, which is proper to a loul. This Chriftianity teacheth us; and
not only fo, but farther, that our bodies themfelves fhall be railed again

I

out of their duft and corruption ; and our fouls fhall be re-united to them

;

|

and our perfons reftored to their perfect integrity of nature: the bringing

of which effects to pais, by the divine power is called moft commonly
the refurretlion of the dead, (or from the dead, ht vix.^$>v) and (imply the \yJi%m:

refurretlion ; fometimes the regeneration (or iterated nativity) and being
H
,

eb-"'J 9 *

bornfrom the dead ; which names plainly imply a refpect to the body, and Hebfi^o.
:
to the perfon of a man, as conftituted of body and foul: the meer per- Mate 19.28.

manency of our fouls in being and life, could not be called (with any %]}£'. 1.

l8 '

i propriety or truth) a refurretlion; that which never had fallen, could not

|

be laid to be raifed up; that which did never die, could not be reftored
1 from death ; nor could men be faid to rife again but in refpect to that part,

or that ftate, which had fallen and ceafed to be : And as to be born atfirft

I

fignifies the production and union of the parts eflential to aman,body and
foul, fo to be born again implies the reftitution and re-union of the fame;

I a man becoming thereby the fame entire perfon, which he was before.

!

The fame is alio fometimes fignified in terms more formal and exprefs

:

the quickning of the dead ; the vilification of our mortal bodies ; the redemp- Ro
^" 4> I7*

t/on of our body ; this corruptible (tv <pSxx.%1ov raVo, this very fame corrup- zcor.^&c.
B tiblej putting on immortality; thofe which are in the Graves hearing Chrijt's 1 Cor- x 5- <

>3 i

livoice, andproceeding forth to refurretlion of life or judgment; The awaking job. 5. 28.

I jpf
them which fleep in the duft of the earth ; The fea, the death, the hell (or Dan. 12.2.

universal Grave) yielding up their dead : which expreffions, and the like, Apoc. 20. 13.

occurring, moft clearly and fully prove the reftitution ol the body, and
its re-union with the foul, and the perfon becoming in fubftance com-
pletely the fame that he was; which truth of all perhaps, which Chriftia-

nity revealed, as moft new and ftrange, was the hardlieft received, and
found moft oppofition among the Heathens, eipecially Philoiophers.

Hearing the refurretlion of the dead, fome of them mocked; others faid, Aft- »7-3 2 «

We will hear thee again about this : fo was St. Paul's dilcourfe entertained

I i i i z among
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vid.odg.c. among the Athenians; fome derided it as (it feems) conceiving it a thing
C€,f,L

altogether impoffible, or very improbable to happen; they did not fee

Nat.Hift.11.7. how it could, why it mould be done (as Pliny, fome-where counting the
vii. S5» revolution of the dead to life, a thing impoffible to be performed, other-

* Puerile deli- where a'*childifh foppery to fuppofe it ;) but why it mould be impoffible
omentum,

to the divine power, no good reafon can be affigned : To recoiled: the-

difperfed parts of a man's body; to difpofe them into their due order,* to

reduce them unto a temper fit to ferve vital functions ; to re-join the foul

unto the body fo reftored, why fhould it be impoffible, why feem hard to

him, who firft framed and temper'd our body out of the duff, and in-

fpired the foul into it ? yea to him, who out of meer confufion digefted

the whole world into fo wonderfull an order and harmony ? to him that |

into a dead lump of earth inferted fuch varieties of life ? that from feeds

buried in the ground, and corrupted there, caufes fuch goodly plants to

1 Cor.
15.35, fpnng forth? that hath made all nature to fubfift by continual vi-

ciffitudes of life and death ? every morning ( as it were ) and every

fpring reprefenting a general refurre<5fion : [Ah Lord God (faith the

t Prophet Jeremy) thou haft made the heaven and the earth by thy great

'power andftretched- out arm, and there is nothing too hard for thee : (too

hard for omnifcient wifdom to contrive, for omnipotent ftrength to exe-

cute.)] And what difficulties foever fancy may fuggeft, can we doubt

of that to be poffible, which experience mews us to be done ? Let that

Eze 1 &Ct paflage in the Prophet Ezekiel fuffice , concerning very dry bones fcat-
'

'
' tered about in an open field , which at God's word came together and*

united in order ; the finews and the flefh coming upon them, and the

skin covering them ; and lafUy, breath coming into them, fo that they

lived and flood upon their feet an exceeding great Army ; whether we
fuppofe it to be a parable or a hiftory, to relate to thelaft refurre&ion or

not, implies yet a poffibility of fuch a refurre&ion, and yields a lively

refemblance thereof: But more plainly do many inftances of particular

refurre&ions, for the confirmation of our faith recorded in Scripture:

Heb h Women- (faith the Author to the Helrews) received their dead by rejur-

i

€

Rjng!'i7 23. reftion ; relating to the Widow of Sareptas child, who by Elias's prayer

2 King. 4. 36. did revive-; and the Shunamites child raifed by Elifha; to which might

2King.13.21.be added the man, who being letdown into Eli/ha's Sepulchre, and

touching the bones of that Prophet, did revive and ftand upon his feet

:

And in the New Teftament we have likewife divers examples of perions

by our Saviour raifed and reftored from death to life, Jairus his daugh-

Joh. u. 39. ter, the young man of Nairn , Lazarus (who had been four days dead,

in which time bodies come to putrefie and fmell) and more remarkably

Matt. 27. 52. 'tis faid in St. Matthews Gofpel, that at our Saviour's death many tomhs

were opened, and many bodies of Saints, that had departed, rofe ; and com-

ing out of the tombs (after our Saviour's refurrection) entred into the Holy

nltf otm»«. City, and did appear to many (or publickly ; a clear and full experiment of

a miraculous refurreftion, like to that we believe: But above all, our Sa-

viour's refurre&ion may confirm our faith herein, it being def.gned to

that purpofe, m#» Tra&Lfroev Traaiv, Cod holding forth ('faith St. Paul) a

Aft. 17.32. convincing argument to all 'of the refurretlion (and other appendant verities

i Cor. 15.10. taught in the Gofpel) raiftnghim up from the dead : And ifChrift be prea-

ched that he rofefrom the dead', how fayfome, that there is no refurreflio»

of the dead? how can any man deny that to be poffible, which is fo re-

ally exemplified ? nay, how can we doubt that we fhall follow, when

iCor.is.2i we fee him going before; as the captain of life ; as our forerunner; as

22.'
4?! the firft-fruits of them thatfleep, and firft born from the dead, as that fecond

Adam,
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Adam, whom it is congruous that we fhould all conform to in the refti*

tution of oUr nature, as we did to the firft Adam in the decay thereof;

that we fhould live by him, as we died by the other ; and bear the image

of the heavenly immortal man, as we did that of the earthly and mortal

one : Neither (as not impoffible* fo) can this refurrection be lliewed im-

probable, or implaufible, but rather very confonant to the reafon of the

thing. Man, according to original defigri and frame, doth confift of

foul and body ; thofe parts have a natural relation, an aptitude, and an

appetite (it feems by their unwillingnefs to part.) to cohabit, communi-

cate, and co-operate with each other : many actions very proper to man's

nature cannot be performed without their conjunctions,concurrence,many

capacities of joy and comfort (with their contraries) refult thence: the

reparation of them we fee how violent and repugnant it is to nature; and

we are taught that it is penal, and a confequentof fin ; and therefore can-

not be good and perfect. No wonder then, that God defigning to reftore

man to his ancient integrity, and more (to a higher perfection) to re-

ward him wjth all the felicity his nature is capable of/on one hand I mean,

as on the other hand to punifh and afflict him according to his demerit)

fhould raife the body and re-join it to the foul, that it might contribute

its natural fubferviency to fuch enjoyments and fufierings reflectively :

not to omit the congruity in juftice, that the bodies which did partake

in works of obedience and holinefs, or of difobedience and prophanenefs

(which, in St. Paul's language, were either flaves to impurity and ini-

quity, otfervants of righteoufnefs unto fanttification) fliould alfo partake in Rom .<5. ip 4

fuitable recompences; that the body which endured grievous pains for Tertui. Apof.

righteoufnefsjftiould enjoy comfortable refrefhments ; that which wallowed
&c"

in unlawfull pleafures fhould undergojuft torments.

I omit (the time fo requiring) many confiderations pertinent to this

purpofe : I fhall only add, what we farther learn in Scripture (which alfo

the reafon of the thing would teach us) concerning this point ; that as the

I

bodies of men fhall be raifed the fame in fubftance, fo they fhall be much-

altered in quality : for whereas according to their prefent temper and

frame our bodies are frail and weak, apt by every fmall impreffion upon
them to*be broken, or impaired, needing continual reparation, and not-

withstanding all means' ufed to preferve them growing to decay and diuo-

lution ; and whereas they are deftined after their refurrection, to a con-

tinual abiding in joy or pain; it is necefiary they fhould be fo changed as

that they may be fit without decay to enjoy thofe everlafting comforts,

able without diffblution to undergo thofe endlefs pains : and particularly

farther, whereas the body here doth clog the foul, doth excite trouble-

> fome paffions, doth incline to fenfual defire, doth require much care to

I

preferve and pleafe it ; fuch things being inconfiftdfct with or prejudicial

to that ftate of fpiritual reft and joy, which good men are deftined to; a

change muft needs be made therein, preventive of fuch inconveniencies :

for (as St. Paul faith) flejb andbloud (a body fo brittle and paflible, fo apt 1 Cor. 15. *o,

i to be affected by, fo addicted to fenfible goods) cannot enter into the King- 5> 49- s»

j

dom ofGod ; nor can corruption inherit incorruption j but this corruptible muft

put on incorruption, and this mortal muft put on immortality ; the dead muft

\
be raifed incorruptible; there muft be a very fudden mutatitftn fib St. Paul
in feveral places exprefsly tells us) a metamorphofis into a refemblartce l £<*•»$ 52.

with Chrift's glory; a transfiguration' of our vile body into conformity with
\ 6

" 4; I5 '

his glorious body. Our body is fown in corruption, it fhall be raifed in incor- 2 Cor. 3. 18.

ruption; it isfown in difhonour, raifed in glory; fown in iveafaefs, raifed in y^K 21 '

power
; fown a natural body, raifed afpiritual. But fo much concerning the 42/43, H

'*

Refurrettion,! proceed to that which follows thereupon. life
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%\l% efcetiafting.

T 1

KM E immediate consequent of the Refurre&ion (common to jufl and
unjuft) is fas we have it in the Catalogue of fundamental doctrines,

Heb. 6. a. fet down by the Apoftle to the Hebrews,) n^fxa. diciviov, that judgment
2 Cor. 5. 10. or doom by which the eternal ftate of every perfoh is determined ; ac.

cordingly every man muft bear the things done in the body according to what he
hath done, whether it be good or evil. Now this ftate generally taken (as

refpecting both the righteous and blefled ; the wicked and miferable) as it

doth fuppofe a perpetual duration in being and lenfe, fo it may be called

everlafling life ; although life (as being commonly apprehended, a prin-
*

cipal good, and all men having naturally a ftrong defire to preferve it,

vid. Deut. 5. with reference alfo perhaps to the phrafes ufed under the law, wherein
v.nlt. continuance in. life is propofed as a reward to the obedient, and death

threatned to tranfgreflburs ) is ufed to denote peculiarly the blefled
.

- ftate ; as death (the mod extreme of legal punifhments , and mod
abominable* to nature) is alfo ufed to fignify the condition of the

Joh. <,. 29. damned ; the refurretlion of life , and refurretlion of damnation ; ever-
watt. 25-4$-

iaftinglife, and everlafling punifhment (fhame and everlafling contempt)

being oppofed. Although I fay life be commonly thus taken (as is alfo
Phil. 3. 1 1. the refurrection fometimes for that which belongs only to the righteous,
Lwk.2c.35-

tranfmitting them into happinefs) yet the reafon of the thing requires)

that here we underftand it generally, fo as to comprehend both ftates

(both being matters of faith equally neceflary, as it were, and of like fun-

damental confequence;) both yielding both the higheft encouragements

to a good, and determents from a bad life. For as on the one hand what
can excite us more to the performance of duty than fo happy a ftate; a

pfal. 16.11. ftate of higheft dignity and glory, of fvveeteft comfort and joy; ofjoy,

full in meafure, pure in quality, perpetual in duration, perfect in all re-

fpects totheutmoft capacity of our nature: wherein all our parts and

faculties mail be railed to their higheft pitch of perfection ; our bodies

1 cor. 1$. 42, become free from'all corruptibility and decay ; all weaknefs and difeafe;

43> 44- all groflhefs, unweildinels, defilement, and deformity, fhall b»rendred

Phil. j. 21. incorruptible, glorious, and fpiritual : our fouls in their nature perfected,

1 Cor. 13. 12. in their inclinations rectified, in their appetites fatisfied ; the understand-

ing being full of light, clear and diftinct in knowledge of truth, free from

error and ignorance ; the will fteadily inclined to good, ready to com-

ply with God's will, free from all perverfenefs and weaknefs ; our affe-

ctions fet in right order and frame, with conftant regularity tending to

that which is truly, good, and taking full delight therein. Wherein we
1 Joh. 3.2. fhall enjoy the blifsfill prefence and fight of God, fmiling in love and
Heb. 12. 22. faVour Up0n US) f our gracious redeemer, of the holy angels, of the jufl

made perfect ; whofe company and converfation how unconceivably

fweet and delightfull muft it be? wherein nothing adverfe, or trouble-

fome can befall us ; no unpleafant or oflenfive object prefentit felf to us;

no want or.need of any thing; no care, or fear, or fufpicion; no labour

or toil ; no forrow or pain; no regret or diftaft ; no ftir or contention;

Apoc 3.. 4. no liftleflnelijlpr fatiety : God will wipe (as it is in the Apocalypfe) every

tear from their eyes; and death fhall be no more, nor forrow, nor clamour

(or complaint.) nor pain any more ; in fine a ftate furpaffing all words

to exprefs it, all thoughts to conceive it, of which the higheft fplendours

and choiceft pleafures here are but obfeure fhadows (do yield but faint and

1 Cor. 2. 9. imperfect refemblances) comparable to which no eye hath feen, no ear hath

heard,
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heard, nor hath it afcended into any heart to conceive the like, (as St. Paul

out of the Prophet Efay tells us) the firm belief, I fay, and careful confi- Ef- *4- 4-

deration of the certainty by a pious and Ijoly life, of acquiring right unto

and pofleflion of fiich a ftate mull needs be the greateft excitement pofll-

ble thereto ; as muft the lofs and falling fhort thereof be of mighty

efficacy to withdraw us from impiety : As on this hand, fb on the other

hand, the being perfuaded, that by neglecting our duty and tranfgreffing /

God's law we mall certainly incurr intolerable pains and miferies without

eafe or refpit ; without hope or remedy, without any end : that we mall

for ever not only be fecluded from God's prefence and favour, be depri- .

ved of all reft, comfort, and joy ; but detruded into utmoft wretched-

nefs ; a ftate more dark and difmal, more rbrlorn and difconfolate than

we can imagine ; which not the fharpefl pain of body, not the bitterefl

anxiety of mind any of us ever felt , can in any meafure reprefent

;

wherein our bodies mall be affli&ed continually with a fulphureous flame,

not fcorching the skin only, but piercing the inmoft finews ; cur fouls

inceflantly bit and gnawed upon by a worm (the worm of bitter remorfe

for our wretched perverfnefs and folly ; of horrid delpair ever to get out

of this fad eftate) under which vexations unexpreflible, always enduring

pangs of death, always dying, we fhall never die : This perfuafion, I

fay, muft; needs mofl effectually deterr us from thofe courfes of impiety,

which certainly lead to fo miferable a condition ; if it cannot, what can

do it ? We muft beyond all imprefllon that any reafon can make upon us

be irrecoverably ftupid or obftinate ; infinitely carelefs of our own good,

bent to our ruine. But thefe things the time will not permit me farther

to dilate upon ; and I did formerly (in treating upon our Saviour's com-

ing to judgment) fomewhat largely prefs confiderations of this nature*

I mall only therefore conclude with a Prayer to Almighty God , that

according to his infinite mercy he by his gracious afliftance leading us

in the ways of piety and obedience would bring , us into everlafting

life and happinels ; withdrawing us from impiety and iniquity would

deliver us from eternal death and mifery : To whom be all praife and

glory for ever. Amen.

A N
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EXPOSITION
O F

AMong all the Duties prefcribed to us by our Religion, the ren-

dring due Worfhip to God is in nature, and for confequence

the principal : God thereby being moll directly honoured, and
ferved, we from it immediately deriving moft ample, and high

benefits ; to the performance of which duty we are furnifhed with excel-

lent direction, and afliftance from that Prayer, which our Lord (at feveral

times, and upon feveral occafions) dictated, and recommended to his

Difciples, both as a pattern, according to which they fhould regulate

their devotions (Tray thus , or in this manner, faith he in St. Matthew)

and as a form, in which they-lhould exprefs them (Whenyou pray, [ay ; lX'i
that is, fay this or in thefe words ; fo he enjoyns them

in St. Luke) : unto it therefore we mould carefully J^amlibet
.

aliA ve'^ dhamus, qm

mend as to our beft rule ; and we mould frequently t^^S^iZll
ife it as our beft matter of devotion ; to the well- tat , nihil aiud dhimus , quam quod in

performing of both which duties, it is requifite that
it^!S r̂1!

i7 tfmlH rem
n ,?,,/,. m. 1/1 jV J1

1
ercmgnenter oramus. Aug. £pz/?. 12 1.

ne mould diftindly underftand the particulars con- videiihtm.

:ained therein, in order to which purpofe we mall

pndeavour to explain them ; but firft let us premife a few words in ge-

neral about Prayer.

Prayer in its latitude of acceptation doth comprehend all devotion, 1 Tim. 2. 1.

pr worfhip immediately addreffed unto Almighty God; confifting of Maw,
praife, which we render to God in regard to his moft excellent perfe ^^ly

ftions , and glorious works ; of fubmiflive gratulation, declaring our £%u&si<ut.

atisfattion in all the difpenfations of his moft wife and juft providence

;

Df thankfgiving , for the numberlefs great benefits we have received

from him ; of acknowledging our total dependence on him, and our
fubje&ion to him ; of profeffing faith in him , and vowing fervice* to

him ; of confefling the fins we have committed againft him, with the
guilt and aggravation of them ; of deprecating the wrath and punifh-

ment due to us for our offences ; of petition for all things needfull and
:onvenient for us ; of interceflion for others, whofe good we according

:o duty or charity are concerned to defire and promote ; Prayer, I fay

^although according to its moft reftrained fenfe it only doth fignifie

Dne of thefe particulars, namely the petition of what is needfull or ex-

pedient for us, yet) in its larger acception, as it commonly is ufed, itpj^W^s
doth comprize them all ; and fo we may well take it here ; this form, j^^^j
llthough fo very brief, being with fo admirable wifdom contrived, as £.V&7«, *w^
without ftraining the words beyond their natural importance, we may, #* ™<** »*'-

ipplying a moderate attention, difcern them all, as to their main fub- ch?y^r«m. v.

ftance, couched therein ; fo that we may indeed reasonably regard tbisMSs-

K k k k Prayer

I
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tonus Evn.nge- Prayer as a complete directory , and a full exercife of all our devotion '

TemT^t! toward God : of devotion, I fay, the. which (to engage, excite and en-

i, p.' courage us to the carefull and conftant practice thereof) we may con-

fider injoined us as a neceflary duty, commended to us as a ltequifite

means of good, and a fpecial inftrument of all piety, and as a high pri-

vilege granted to us by God.

i. It is a natural duty and debt we owe to God (both in correfpon-
|

dence to the defign of our being made and endowed with rational capa-

cities agreeable to our relations ; and in requital for our being, and for

all the good we have, and do continually receive from him) as moft:

highly to love and reverence him in our hearts,- To to declare our efteem

of his excellencies, and our ferife of his bounty toward iJS; to avow
the dependence- we have ipon his will and providence ; the obliga-

tions we are under to his mercy and goodnels ; to yield our due ho-

mage oi refpecT
-

, fubmiffion and obedience to him ; if we do acknow-

ledge a God, our Maker, our Lord , our continual Benefaciour to be,

we muft confequently acknowledge thele performances in reafon,juftiee

and gratitude due to him ; and God accordingly requires, and pofi- .

Deut. 10.20. tively injoins them : He is the Lord our God, whom we mufl worfhip and\
Matt .4. 10. j-erve . ^g qqcj wfJOm praife waiteth for ; who heareth prayers, and to

Pfal. <5?.2.
g whom therefore allflefh mufl come ; the Scripture is very frequent in com-
manding the duty..

1. It is a moft ufefull means, or a condition requifite for the pro-
>» ^ / curement of benefits, and bleflings upon us. God hath declared that

i* dv*w>@- he doth accept, he hath promifed that he will reward all devotions with
®ik. an honeft intention, and pure mind offered up unto him ; that he is nigh

14V. 18, ip'.
mt0 att t^em fhat call upon him in truth ; that he will he found of them

jo.. 17- who feek him with all their heart ; that he will fulfil the defire of them

3c\'u
9
\
1? '

2
thatfear him ; he will hear their cry, and will fave them; that they who

Matt.21.22. feek him fhall not want any good thing ; that , whatever we ask in prayer

!!• believing we fhall receive; that if we ask, it fhall he given us, ifwe feek,

Toh! 14.' 13. voe fhallfind ; ifwe knock, it fhall he opened to us. Prayer is alfo a means

15.7. 16.23. of procuringa bleffing upon all our undertakings ; it lanclifieth every

performance, &c. There is no good thing fo great and pretious, fo high

above the reach of common power ; fo itrange to expect or difficult to

compafs, which we may not eafily and furely by this means obtain ;

relief in all diftrefles both of our outward and inward eftate ; fiipplies

of all our needs both corporal and fpirifual ; comfort in all our forrows

and fadneiles ; fatisfadtion in all our doubts and darknefles of mind;

help and ftrength againft all our temptations we may be confident to

obtain, if we duly feek them from the Almighty dilpenfer of all good

gifts : fure promiies there are and obvious examples hereof, too many to

be now recited : as on the other hand; they that will neglcft this duty,

that will not vouchlafeto feek help and remedy of God, may be fure to

want it ; fhall certainly fuffer for their proud contempt, profane diffr

joh-s.^o. dence, or foolifh floth : you will not (faith our Saviour) come to me, that

ye may have life : no wonder then if they do not receive it, if they will

not go thither for it, where only it is to be had. All good things are

in God's hand , and we fhall never by any force or policy get them

thence without his will, moved by intreaty ; all good gifts come from

heaven, and thence we fhall never fetch them down, without alcending

thither in our hearts and affections, fpiritual goods efpecially are fo high

above us, that we can never reach them otherwife, than by God's help

by humble fupplication obtained.

3- It

,
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3. It is not only a means by impetration acquiring for us, but it is

an effectual inftrument working in us all true good ; It is the chanel,

by which God conveyeth fpiritual light into our minds, and fpiritual

vigour into our hearts. It is both the feed and the food of fpiritual Difficmmum

life,- by which all holy difpofitions of foul, and all honeft refolutions fJdT*
4""

of practice are bred and nouriihed, are augmented and ftrengthned in

us. It exciteth, it quickneth , it maintained all pious affections ; the f££^f2ff['
Jove of God can no otherwife than by it be kindled, fomented or keptX^j
in life (without it we certainly fhall have an eftrangement , and an £""!«•

averfation from him) it alone can maintain a conftant reverence and

awe of God , keeping him in our thoughts , and making us to Jive

as in his prefence; it chiefly enliveneth and exercifeth our faith and

our hope in God ; it is that which begetteth in our hearts a favoury

reliili of divine things ; which fweetneth and endearcth to our fouls

the practice of piety ; which only can enable us with delight and

alacrity to obey God's commandments : It alone carl raife oUr minds

from the cares and concernments of this world to a fenfe and defire

of heavenly things. By it God imparteth ftrengthto fubdue bad in-

clinations, to reftrain lenfual appetites, to comprefs irregular paffions

;

to evade the allurements to evil, and the difcouragements from good,

which this world always prefenteth ; to fupport alfo with patience

and equanimity the many crofles and troubles we mufc furely meet

with therein. It is, in fhort, the only ftrong bulwark againft temp-

. tation and fin ; the only fure guard of piety and a good confcience

;

no man indeed can be, a faithfull fervant to God, a real friend to

goodnefs, a ferious practicer of duty without a conftant tenour of

devotion.

4. It is a moft high privilege and advantage to us, that we are allow-

ed to pray and addrefs our devotions to God. To have a free accefs to

the prefence and audience ofan earthly Prince (to the effecT: of receiving

from him all that we could defire) would be deemed a matter of great

honour, and much advantage ; how much more is it fo to us, that we
are admitted to the prefence and ear of the-great King of all the world

;

lb mighty in power, fo large in bounty, fo full of goodnefs and pity;

,fo throughly able, fo exceedingly willing to grant and perform our

requefts ? How fweet a thing, of what comfort and benefit is it, to have
the liberty of pouring out our fouls and our hearts (as the Pfalmifi fpeaks)

p

£

aI,l52>8 '

before God ; of disburthening our minds of all their cares, their defires,

I their doubts, their griefs and anxieties into*the breaft of fo kind a friend,

fo wife a counfeller, fo able a helper ; who alone indeed can afford re-

lief, eafe, fatisfaction and comfort to us ? Confidering which things we
lhall appear not only very difobedient to God, and highly ingratefull

toward him (who fo infinitely condefcends in vouchsafing to us dufiand
Gea ' l *' i7 '

I ajbes (vile and unworthy creatures) leave to fpeak and converfe with
him) but very injurious and unfaithfull to our felves, and to our own
good ; if we neglect this duty commanded , or flight this privilege in-

dulged to us

:

.

In the due performance of which we are directed and affifled by this

Form of Prayer, compofed and dictated for that purpofe by him, who Den fitu 4-

beft knew what we ought to pray for, and how we ought to pray ;f
e

Jlfl^l
what matter of defire, what manner of addrefs ; what difpofition of Tcrt. 'deZrat.

mind would be moft pleafing and acceptable to his Father ; would moft c
- 9-

become and befit us in our approaches to him. We might conlequently
obferve many things concerning thofe particulars , difcernible in this

Kkki Form

:
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Form : the fublimity, the gravity, the neceflity, the fingular choicenels
" of the matter; together with the fit order, andjufl difpofkion thereof;

according to the natural precedence of things in dignity or neceffity;

the full brevity, the deep plainnefs, the comely fimplicity ofexpreflion;

the lowly reverence fignified therein accompanied with due faith and
confidence : thefe , and the like vertues .directive of our devotion we
might obferve running generally through the whole contexture of this

venerable Form; but we fhall rather chufe to take notice ofthem as they

mall offer themfelves in their, particular places, to the confideration of

which in order we now do apply our felves.

€>uc 5fatl)er ^fticl) art in ©eatien*

2Dttt jfatfi0C ; upon this title , or manner of compellation , we may
firfl obferve, that although our Saviour prefcribeth this Form as a pat-

tern, and an exercife of private prayer to be performed in the Clofet

Mate. 6.6, & ( anc^ alone in fecret as is exprefled in the Gofpel] yet hediredtath us to

make our addrefles to God in a flyle of plurality, faying, not my Father,

but onr Father ; thereby, it feems, implying ; i . That we mould in our

prayers confider and acknowledge the Univerfality of God's power
and goodnefs. ^. That we fhould not in our conceit proudly and
vainly appropriate or engrofs the regard of God unto our felves \ but

remember that our brethren have an equal fhare with us therein.

3 . That in all our devotions we fhould be mindfull of thofe common
bands which knit us together as Men and as Chriflians ( the band

* oiJ $ e*£- of nature and humanity ; the more ftriQ: tyes of common faith and
XJjs^bytxv

t jjopg . f manifold relations unto God that made us, and our Saviour

^ry^wft
0,

tnat redeemed us, and the Holy Spirit who artimateth and quickneth

dto£
d
*«ji? »- us, and combineth us in fpiritual union.) 4. That we fhould bear fuch

w'^Kw" hearty good-will, and charitable affe&ion toward others, as not only

JWk^&te , to-feek and defire our own particular and private good, but that of
JjiKpxUxi ajj raen . efpecially of all good Chriflians ; who in a peculiar manner

l^vtattitJJ?- are God's children and our brethren ;
* He did not ltd us fay my Fa-

voiecv. Tom.V. ther, but our Father, who art in Heaven ; that, being taught that we have
p ' l8(5,

a common Father, we might Jhew a brotherly good-mil one toward another,

faith St. Chryfoftom.

As for the appellation Father-, it doth mind us of our relation to

God, who upon many grounds , and in divers high refpedts is our

Father; (by nature, for tffat he gave us our being, and made us

after his own image; by providence, for that he continually pre-

ferveth and maintaineth us; by grace, for that he reneweth us to

his image in righteoufnefs and holinefs ; by adoption , for that he

alloweth us the benefit and privilege of his children , afligning an

eternal inheritance to us;) of this relation , which as Creatures, as

Men, as Chriflians, we bear to God it mindeth us, and confequently

how we ought in correfpondence thereto to behave our felves ; yield-

ing to hjm all refpe£t, affection and obfervance ; demeaning our felves

in all things as becomes fiich a relation, and rank : This indeed of

all God's names, titles and attributes is chofen as mofl futable to the

nature of the prefent duty ; as mofl encouraging to the performance

thereof, as mofl fully implying the difpofitions required in us, when

Matth. 7.
9. we aPPly our felves thereto. Our Saviour ufed to compare Prayer

luk. 11. u. to a Son's asking nourifhment of his Father; arguing thence what

fuccefs , and benefit we may expect from it : we come therein to

God,

I

.
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God, not ( directly ) as to a Lord or Rafter, to receive commands ;

but rather as to a Father to requeft from him the fuftenance of our

•life, and fupply of our needs ; to render withall unto him our thank-

full acknowledgments, for having continuedly done thofe things for us

;

and to demonstrate our dutifull refpect, and affection toward him. It

is natural for children in any danger, ftrait, or want to fly to their

parents for fhelter, relief and fuccour ; and it is lb likewife for us to

have recourfe unto God , in all thofe cafes , wherein no vifible means

of help appear from elfewhere : And to do fo the title of Father doth

incourage us , fignifying not only power and authority over us, but

affection and dearnels toward us : The name God, importing his ex-

cellent perfections ; the name Lord, minding us of his power and em-

pire, over us, with the like titles declarative of his fupereminent Ma-
jefly , might deter us , being confcious of our meannefs and unwor-

thineis, from approaching to him ; but the word Father is attractive

and emboldning ; thinking on that we fhall be apt to conceive hope,

*that how mean, how unworthy foever, yet being his children, he will

not reject, or refufe us^t For, If men heing evil do give good gifts «»/aMatth.6. u.

their children ; how much more will our Father, which is in heaven, give

good things to them that ask him ?

It alio plainly intimates how qualified and difpofed in mind we
fhould come to God ; namely , with high reverence , with humble
affection, with hearty gratitude ; as to the Authour of our being, to

him that hath continually preferved and brought us up ,• from whofe

care and providence we have received all the good we have ever en-

joyed ; from whofe mercy and favour we can only expect any good

for the future. By calling God Father, we avow our felves obliged

to honour and love him incomparably beyond all things ; . We alfo

declare our faith, and hope in God ; that we believe him well affected

toward us, and willing to do us good ; and that we thence hope to

receive the good defireable from him (the which are difpofitions ne- Match. 21.22.

ceflary to the due performance of this duty.) It alfo implyeth, that
]

a

xfo/'/'g,

we ihould come thereto with purity of mind and good confcience, which

is alfo requifite to the fame intent : for if we are confcious of undutifull

and difobedient carriage toward God, how can we call him Father ?

with what heart, or face can we aflume to our felves the title of chil-

dren ? If ( faith St. Peter) ye call upon him as Father , who impartially t pet. 1.17.

judges according to every mans work, (that is, who only efteemeth them
for his children.who truly behave themfelves as becometh children) pafs

the time ofyour pilgrimage in fear (or in reverence toward God.) We
may add, that we alfo hereby may be fuppofed to exprefs our charity

toward our brethren ; who bear unto God , the Father of all men, the

fame common relation. JBut I proceed :

{ m Mtyttym in ^eafoem

God Almighty is fubftantially prefent every where ; but he doth not

every where in effects difcover himfelf alike , nor with equal fplendour

in all places difplay the beams of his glorious Majefty. The Scripture

frequently mentioneth a place of his fpecial refidence (feated in re-

gions of inacceffible light, above the reach, not only of our fenfe but,

of our fancy and conception) where his royal Court, his prefence

Chamber, his imperial Throne are ; where he is more immediately at-

tended upon by the glorious Angels, and blefled Saints ; which place

is
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Luk.2.14. is called Heaven i the highefl heavens ; the rrcib-fca i the highefl places;

Mace
3
21.9. by his prefence wherein God is defcribed here, as for distinction from

all other parents here on earth, fo to encreafe reverence in us toward*

t«< t»iV *™- him (while we reflecT: upon his fupereminent glory and majefly) and to
ynv # '&)&>* ralfe our hearts from thefe inferiour things unto defire, and hope, and
V

KM?^mbSv l°ve °f heavenly things ; withdrawing (lakh St. Chryfofiom ) him that

^eioti-.^iMi prays from earth, andfaflning him to the places on high, and to the manftons

f£
Wvr ahove. But fo much for the Title.

The firft fentence of our Prayer is,

^ailOrbCD (or farcified) u tt)p 0mm.
Let us firft ("with St. Chryfofiom) obferve the direction we hence re-

ceive in all our prayers to have a prime , and principal regard to the
glory of God ; not feeking any thing concerning our own good before

his praife ; that for the order. As to the iubftance of this particular

we may confider , that fan£tity implying a difcrimination, a diftance,'

an exaltment in nature or ufe of the thing , which is denominated
thereby ; and God's name fgnifying himfelf with all that we can
know of him ; himfelf, as however difcovered or declared, with ail that

relates to him, and bears his infeription ; we do . here accordingly ex-

prefs our due acknowledgments and defires ; for by a rare compli-

cation this Sentence doth involve both praife and petition ; doth expreft

both our acknowledgment of what is, and our defire of what iliould be :

we do I fay hereby partly acknowledge,and praife. the fupereminent perfe-

ctions of God above all things, in all kind of excellency, joining in that

feraphical Doxology (which to utter is the continual employment of

Apoc. 4. 8. the blefled Spirits above) who incefiantly day and night, cry out, Holy,
Apoc.4. 11. Holy, Holy, confeffing with the heavenly hoft in the Apocalypfe, that

To ct-gttSm-m he is worthy of all honour
,
glory and power ; we do alfb partly declare

^wlwir our hearty willies, that God may be every where had in highefl ve-

chryf. Tom. r. neration ; that all things relating to him may receive their due re-

p. 186.
garcj . that; aji honour and praife, all duty and fervice may in a pecu-

liar manner be rendred unto him by all men, by all creatures, by our

felves efpecially : that all minds may entertain good and worthy opi-

nions of him; all tongues fpeak well of him, celebrate and blefs him;

all creatures yield adoration to his name, and obedience to his will

:

that he be worfhipped in truth and fincerity , with zeal and fervency

;

this particularly in the Prophet Efay, and by St. Peter is called fanttu

Efa. 8. 13. fyivg God's Name in oppofition to idolatrous and profane Religion (S,

*9- 23. clife the Lord of hofls himfelf , and let him he your fear , let him
1

c, ^ 1^ l ^'y0ur dread, faith the Prophet • and, Fear not their fegr, nor be trouble

but fanclifie the Lord God in your hearts, faith the Apoftle.) Thus
we here pray and wifh in refpecl: to all men , and to all creatures

capable of thus fanctifying God's Name ; but more particularly we pray

for our felves, that God would grant to us, that we by our religious

Matt. 5.16. and righteous converfation may bring honour to his name; fo that

1 Pet. 2. 12. men feeing our good works may glorifte our Father, which is in Heaven.
KttTt^iunv

(Vouchfafe, faith he, that we may live fo purely, that all men by us way

(jl^&vvs^t.-glorijie thee .- fo delcants St. Lhryfojtom.)

fZf, a; Ji n-

fu*v <Lmv\«,% & Ji^d^etv, &c. Chryf. in Matt. 6.

CW;

I J
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%\y$ BingDom come*

This Petition, or devout wifh, being fubordinate to the former, as

expreffing a main particular of that, which is there generally defired

( we here to the glory of God defiring a fuccefsfull and fpeedy pro-

pagation of true Religion ) feems in its direct i and immediate fenfe

to refpect the ftate of things in that time, more efpecially befitting our

Lord's Difciples then, when the Kingdom of God (that is, the ftate of

Religion under the Evangelical Difpeniation) was coming and approach-

ing ; (according to that of our Saviour in St. Luke : 1fay unto you of a Luk. 9. ij.

truth, there he fome ofyouflanding here that /ball not tafte death, till they Matt
"
l6'

fee the Kingdom of God J whence it did become them in zeal to God's

glory, and charity for mens falvation, to defire that Chriftianity might

foon effectually be propagated over the world, being generally enter-

tained by men with due faith and obedience : that is, that all men- wil-

lingly might acknowledge God as their Lord and Maker, worfhipping

and ferving him in truth ; that they might receive his blcfled Son Jefus

Chrift as their King and Saviour, heartily embracing his doctrine, and

humbly fubmitting to his law's ; to which purpofe our Lord injoins his

Difciples to pray, that the Lord of the har-vefl would fend labourers into Mate. 9. 38,

his harvefi ; and St. Paul exhorts the Thejfalonians to pray , that the 2 Theff. 3. 1.

word of the Lord may run and be glorified. And in parity of reafon,

upon the fame grounds, we are concerned, and obliged to defire, that

Chriftian Religion may be fettled and confirmed ; may grow and be

encreafed ; may profper and flourifh in the world ; that God's authority

may, to the largeft extenfion of place, to the highefr. intention of degree,

univerfally and perfectly, be maintained and promoted, both in exter-

nal profeffion and real effect ; the minds of all men being fubdued to
1

the obedience of faith ; and avowing the fubjeftion due to him ; and
truly yielding obedience to all his moft juft and holy laws. Thus ihould

we pray that God's Kingdom may come ; particu-

larly defiring that it may fo come into our own Tv&yviffyot <&* ft! <& esW©-

hearts ; humbly imploring his grace , that he there- JSK^SS**&$&
by would rule in our hearts, quelling in them all m famukai, h.«V peunpMy » *-

exorbitant paflions, and vicious defires, protecting
(£f**

bj^ *"«* "c*W &c-

them from all fpiritual enemies, difpofmg them to an
entire fubjection to his will, and a willing compliance with all his com-
mandments : for this is the Kingdom of God , which (as our Lord tel- Luk- *7' 2*«

leth us) is within us; the which doth not (as Saint Paul teacheth us) Rom. 14.17.

conffl in meat and drink ( in any outward formal performances ) but
in righteoufnefs , and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghofi ; that is, in obe-
dience to God's will, and in the comfortable conferences thereof : this

I is the Kingdom of God, which we are enjoyned, before any worldly ac- Mate. 6. 33.

ij commodations, firfi to feek.

1 %\y$ Mi be Done in eattf) , as it i$ m Deafcett

This Sentence is likewife complicated of praife
, good defire , and

petition : for we thereby firft do acknowledge the wifdom
,

juftice

and goodnefs of God in all refolutions of his will, and difpenfations of
his providence.

1. We profefsour approbation of all God's counfels, our complacence
and fatisfa&ion in all his proceedings, ourcheerfull fubmifiion and con-

fen?
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fent to all his pleafure ;
joining our fufrrage , and faying in harmony

Apoc. 15. 3. with that blefled Choire in the Revelation : Great, and wonderfull are
thy works, Lord God Almighty juft and true are thy ways, thou King

of Saints. We difclaim our own judgments and conceits, we renounce
our own defires and defigns, fo far as they appear inconfiftent with the
determinations ofGod's wifdom, or difcordant with his pleafure • faying

Luk. 22. 42. after our Lord, Let not my will, hut thine be done.

a. We do alfo exprefs our defire, that as in heaven all things with
a free and undifturbed courfe do pais according to God's will and good-
liking ,• every intimation of his pleafure rinding there a molt entire and

pfal.103. 20. ready compliance, from thofe perfectly loyal and pious fpirits (thofe
ministers of his, that do his pleafure, as the Pfalmift calls them) fo that
here, on earth the gracious defigns of God may be accompliihed with-

Luk. 7.30. out oppofition or rub; that none fhould prefume , as the Pharifees

and Lawyers are faid to do , dStl&v r @x/\y,v t= ©sS , to difappoint or
defeat God's counfel ; a.7mS&££ , to thruft away or repulfe God's word

Afts 13. 46. as the Jews did in the Alls ; to refill, provoke, or dene God by ob-
flinate difbbedience ; as many are faid to do in the Scriptures ; but
that every where a free, humble, hearty and full obedience be rendred
to his commands. •

3 . We do alfo pray, that God would grant us the grace willingly to
Heb. 13.21. perform whatever he requires of us, (perfefting us, as the Apoflle fpea-

keth, in every good work to doe his will, and working in us that which is

well-pleafingin his fight) contentedly to bear whatever helayeth upon usj
that God would bellow upon us a perfect refignation of our wills unto

Phil. 4. 11. his will ; a cheerfull acquiefcence in that ftate and flation wherein he hath
placed us ; a fubmifs patience in all adverfities, whereinto he difpofeth

us to fall ; a eonftant readinefs with fatisfaction and thankfulnefs (with-

out reludtancy or repining) to receive whatever cometh from his will,

whether gratefull or diflaflfull to our prefent fenfe ; acknowledging his

wifdom, hisgoodnefs, his juftice in all his dealings towards us ; heartily

1 Sam. 3- 18. faying with good Eli, It is the Lord, let him do what feemeth him good;
2 King. 20.19. Wltfl HeZekiah, Good is the word of the Lord, which thou haft fpoken;

Job 2." 10'. with David, heholdhere lam, let him do to me, as feemeth good to him
;

1. 2 1. vvith Job, Shall we receive good at the hand ofGod, and fhall we not receive
P

Is' 22.
evil} and, The Lordgave, and the Lord hath taken away, bleffed be the

Epift.Ewcfe.38. name ofthe Lord: Yea, it were well, if we could, after the Heathen Phi-
Plat. Crtton. Mopher, upon all occafions with oifr hearts fay, ei Toury ©sa eiXov.

to pis <&'£- t^t^ ytvhdco' If God will have it Jo , Jo let it be : it we could obferve

a\3s,
,
a{ ems thofe rules and precepts, which even the Philofophers fb much incul-

oitwm *Av™ caK ' t0 cowmit all our affairs to God, to love and embrace ( hugg ) all

-m, &c. Ant. events', to follow, and to accompany God ; to yield, deliver and refign

ff- H-

, our felves up to him. ( Deo fe pnsbere, dedere , tradere, die. J and

nT^ar the like.

vwm- Ant.//r.

4, 16. II. 17. X 11. XII. 1. Ant. VII. 3 j. X. 11. Sen. Ve Or. Sap. 32. Egofecmdum naturamvivo, fitotum

me iUi dido. Optimum ejl Veum, qua auflore cunSa proveniunt fine murmuratione comiuri, 8tc. — hie efi magnus

nmrnwi, quifeDee tradidit Sen. Ep.$j, 54, 71, &c. deProv.j.

<B\U us tins nap our natty fyeatu

1 fhall not ftand to criticize upon the hard word here ufed, tranflated

daily ; 1 only fay, that of two fenfes offering themfelves, both are pro-

bable , and by good authority countenanced ; both are proper and fu-

table to the matter or nature of the thing : according to one we pray

for

1
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for the bread tS
,

QnLv\(&, , of the time to come, or of that future life,,

vhich it lhall pleafe God to allow us ; according to the other, we re- 4f°Kw &T#
pert bread l£m -n 17), which is neceflary for our being , and the pre- www m ™y*-

ervation of our lives ;
joining both together (which is more fure and 7®-^ai>">

^
afe) we pray for a competent provifion toward the maintenance of our ^Jj^
ife hereafter, during our appointed time: that for the fenfe; upon the £«™*«W,

. . . r ic 1 r Chryf; Tom. V.

Petition it felf we obferve, . l8?.

1. That after we have rendred our due tribute of praife and refpect unto

3od, we are allowed and directed to requeft of him good things for our

elves ; beginning, as nature prompteth, with the prefervation of our

Deings and lives ; whereby we become capable of receiving and enjoying

sthergood things;

2. By doing which we alfo do imply the fenfe we have of our total

jependence upon God ; avowing our felves to fubfift by his care and

wuntyj difclaiming confequently all confidence in any other means to

naintainor fupport us ', in any ftore we have 'laid up, or eftate we pre-

:end to ; in any contrivance or induftry we can ufe; in any fuccour of

Yiends or relations ; for that notwithftanding all thefe, we do need our

daily bread to be dealt to us by God, and muft continually beg it as a gift

from his hands.

3. We are by that word, my-t^cv , this day, taught our duty (figni-

fying withall our performance thereof) of being willing continually to

reiy upon God ; not afFe£ting to be ever fo much beforehand, as not to

leed God's conftant affiftance : we ask not, that God would give us at

imce what may ferve us for ever, and may put us out of any fear to want
lereafter ; we ask not for that which may fuffice for a long time, for many

I 'ears, many months, many days ; but that God would give us to day, or

j

ather day ly day ( 70 x<z8' fifjuegw, as it is exprefled in Saint Luke) that Luk
« n, 3«

s, that he would continually difpenfe to us, what is needfull for us ; we
!
hould not therefore defire to have an eftate fettled upon us ; to live by
)ur felves, or on our own incomes ; to be fet out of God's houfe, or imme-

diate protection and care; this in it felfcannot be (for God cannot alienate

I

lis goods from himfelf, nor can we fubfift out of his hand,) nor muft we
defire itfhould be : 'tis a part of Atheifm, of Infidelity, ofHeathenifh pro-

ianenefs and folly to defire it (thefe things, faith our Lord, do the Gentiles Matc- <?« 3*
.

r
eek ; that is, they are covetous of wealth, ani carefull for provifions to

ive without dependance upon God) but we muft efteem God's providence

:wr fureft eftate, God's bounty our beft treafure, God's fatherly care our

moft certain and moft comfortable fupport ; cafling all our care on him, as Matt. <j. 2 5.

being affured that he careth for us; mil not leave nor forfake us; will not u^il'.ll
withhold, what is neceflary for our comfortable fuftenance. Phil. 4. 61

4. It is here intimated, how fober and moderate our appetites mould
be, in regard both to the quality and quantity of the things we ufe :

we are directed to ask rpoptud a rpvptw, ( as S. Chryfojlom faysj necef-

lary food, not luxurious plenty or delicacy :' it is bread (the moft Am-
ple , homely , and common diet) that is, fuch accommodations as are

neceflary to maintain our lives, and fatisfie our natural defires; notSuper-
fluities, ferving to pleafe our wanton appetites, or humour our curious

fancies ; 'tis not variety, daintinefs, elegancy , or fplendour we mould,

affed to enjoy, but be content to have our necefflties applied with the

courfeft diet, and the meaneft apparel, if our condition requireth it, or

God's providence in an honeft way allotteth no other to us : we may
foberly and thankfully enjoy what God fends ; but we mould not pre-

fume to ask for, or defire other than this.

L 1 1

1

And
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And for the meafure, we learn to ask only for fo much as fhall be

fit to maintain us ; not for rich, or plentiful! fiore ; not for full barns,

or for heaps of treafure ; not for wherewith to glut , or pamper our

felves ; but for daily bread, a moderate provifion then to be dealt to us,

when we need it.

It follows,

2ittD fojgfte us out: ttefpaffcs, as vot fojsfoe tfjem'

tijat Jttefpafe agatnft US (our trefpaffis, 'tis our debts \

•
( hpeiM/uuiia ) in S. Matthew ; our fins ( d/xaellcLq ) in

S. Luk? } and they who trefpafs againfi us are in both

TLvangelijls called our debtors : for he that injures ano-

ther is obnoxious and in debt .to him ; owing him

iatiifaction , either by making reparation, or under-.

|
going punifliment.

After the prefervation of our beings (the foundation of enjoying other

k good things) our firft care, we fee , ought to be concerning the welfare

of our better part and flate ; which chiefly confifts in the terms, whereon

. we (land, toward God, upon whofe favour all our happinefs dependeth

;

and from whofe difpleafure all our mifery muft proceed : fince therefore p

we all do ftand obnoxious to God's wrath and juftice; having omitted

many duties which we owe to him, having committed manifold offences!

againft him; it is therefore moft expedient, that we firft endeavour to if

get him reconciled to us, by the forgivenefs of our debts and offences ;f
concerning which remiffion, upon what account it is necefiary, upon what I

terms it is granted , by -what means it is obtained, in what manner it is

difpenfed by God, J have otherwhere touched, and it is not feafonable now
farther to infift thereon ,- only it may be pertinent here to obferve,*

i. That this being the firft of Petitions (formally fuch, and) purely I

fpiritual ; we are hereby admonifhed to lay the foundation of our devo-

tions in humility ; that we are obliged, before we prefume to ask any

thing ofGod concerning our chief happinels,and well-being,to refleel: upon,

acknowledge and confefs qur unworthinefs (not coming to our Prayers as

the Fharifee did,doting upon our worthy qualities, and good deeds J but

like the poor Publican, with a fenfe of our infirmities and mifcarriages ; io

as to be ready to acknowledge our felves,as indeed we all are guilty ofmany
and great fins) this is here implyed ; for in requefting pardon for our fins,

we confefs our felves to be finners, and to need God's mercy.

a. We may hence learn the neceffity and the excellency of that benefit

we' here beg. When the Pfalmifl applied himfelf to praife God for his

benefits, this he let in the firft place, as moft needful! and confiderable

rial. 103. 2, 3. to him : hlefs the Lord, my Soul (faid he) and forget not all his benefits

(or rather, not any of his benefits) who forgiveth all thine iniquities', who

healeth all thy difeafes ; and anfwerably, it is the firft particular benefit

we pray for.

3. We muft take notice, that we are obliged to go to our devotions

1 Tim. 2. 8. with univerfal cljjtrit)% and good- will toward others; to lift up (as Saint

Pad injoineth) holy hands, without wrath and doubting (or without wrath

and dijfention) to depole all enmity (as our Lord advifeth ) before we
Mate

s . 23. bring our oblation to the altar ofGod ; referving no fpight, or grudge to-

ward any man,but having a heart clear of all ill will,and defire of revenge

:

being
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being in affe&ion of mind toward others as we do wifh, and hope, and

pray that God would be toward us : fuch in all reafon , equity and inge-

nuity fhould our difpofition be ; and fuch God requires it to be; and fuch

we do aflert and promife it to be ; implying alfo a compact with God, no

otherwife to defire, or expect his favour and mercy toward us, than as we
refemble him in kind and mercifull intentions toward our brethren : It is im-

plied on God's part, that he vouchfafes pardon only upon thefe terms
;
yea

more, that he doth truly promife pardon upon our performing this condi- Matth.eT.14,

tion ; fo our Saviour.purpofely reflecting on this Petition, doth afterward

expound it : for, faith he, ifyou forgive to men their trefpa<ffes,your heavenly

Father will alfo forgive you ; it alfo implies a confent on our parts, and fub-

miffion to this condition , as mofl equal and reafonable ; fo that if we
break it, if we do retain any uncharitable inclinations, we deal falfely with

God ; we forfeit all pretence to favour and mercy from him ; we are nei-

ther qualified for mercy, nor fhall obtain it from God.

Heat) us not into temptation.

Temptation is fometime taken in a middle and indifferent fenfe for any
occafion, by which the moral quality of perfons ("their vertue, or vice)

is examined and difcovered : fo God is faid to have tempted Abraham,when Gen- 22
-
*•

he propounded to him the offering up of his Son ; fo he tempted the If-

raelites, by leading them in that long journey through the wildernefs,

that he might know what was in their heart, whether they would keep his com Dew. 8. 2.

mandments, or no : fo he likewife tempted them by permitting Seducers to
""* we%**9 **

do wonderfull things, that he might know, whether they did love the LordPm.i$. 3*

with alltheir heart, and with all their foul .* And becaufe affliction is of fuch

a nature, as to try the temper, difpofition and intentions of men, there-

fore temptation often is ufed for affliction. It feemeth alfo fometimes put

in a good fenfe, for an occafion defigned to exercife, or to improve, o,r to

declare the vertuesof a perfon; fo the inconveniences and crofles incident

to our nature and condition here, the which our Lord did undergo, are Luk- 22. 2?.

by Saint Luke, and others of the Apeftles flyled temptations ; fo the fiery
He

' **

\

8'

trial in Saint Peter was ek %&t&.o]ubv, to exercife and refine them, that 1 Pet. 4. 12.

(faith he) the trial of their faith might he to praife, and honour, and glory $
*• 6> 7*

fo Saint James biddeth Chriftians to rejoice, when they fall into divers Jam. 1.2.

temptations ; that is, when they meet with opportunities of exercifing their

faith and patience ; and fo we may underftand that place in Deuteronomy

:

Deuc' 8* l6'

Who ('tis faid) fed thee with Manna, that he might humble, and prove thee (or

tempt thee, iW tKir^aLayi <n, fay the LXX.) to do thee good at thy latter end;

that he might tempt tfiee, that is, that he might render thee approved ;

might exercife and improve thy dependanceonGod, thy patience, thy

obedience. But the word is commonly taken in a worfe fenfe, for an oc-

cafion prefented with ill purpofe,or naturally tending and not eafily avoid-

ed, of falling into fin ; .a ftumbling block, a fnare ; as when Saint Paul

faith, that they who will he rich, do fall «; ir&t^.(^u,hv % irayiSbt, into temp- l Tim -
6, $°

tation, and afnare ; thus Saint James aflureth us, that God tempteth no man-; Jam. 1. 1 3.

that is, doth not intend to feduce or inveagle any man into fin. Yet be-

caufe nothing in the world,either good or had, doth happen without God

s

permiffion and governance ; and the Devil himfelf muft obtain licence

from God, before he can tempt any man, or do any mifchief (as we fee in

Job's cafe, and in the hiftory of Ahab} fince God feeth whatever is done, J°£.2« 6± x y
and with greatefl eafe could hinder it ; and doth not otherwife than for

1 m&
' -1* —' 2 2

- £/
fome good end fuffer any evil to be defigned, or atchieved ; it is theflyle

L 1 1 1 x of
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of Scripture to attribute fuch things in fome fenfe to him ; as when God
Gen. 45. 5. is faid to fend Jofeph into Egypt to preferve life ; whenas in truth his bre-

thren out of envy and ill-will did fell him thither ; and, God is faid to

2 Sam. 24. 1. move David to number thepeople ; whenas indeed Satan (as it is otherwhere
1 chr. 21. 1. affirmed) provoked him to number them ; and that horrid Tragedy adfed

Aft. 2. 23. by the Jews upon our Blejfed Saviour is faid to be brought to pais by the
4- 28. hand and definite counfel of God ; becaufe God forefeeing the temptations

which thofe men mould incurr of committing fuch ads, and their incli-

nations to perform them, did refolve not to interpofe his power in hin-

drance of them, but fuffering them to proceed, would turn their mifchie-

vous practices to an excellently good end, and ufe them as infirumentsof

his juft, holy and gracious purpofes : Thus then whereas by temptation

here is meant any occafion alluring or provoking to fin, or withdrawing
from duty, with a violence, . all things confidered, exceeding our ftrength

to refill or avoid ; (or however fuch an one, that is apt to overthrow us)

God may be faid to bring them into it, whom in juflice he permits to

be expofed thereto ; although he do no otherwife intermeddIe,or concur

therein, than by not affording , or by withdrawing his efpecial dire-

ction and affiftance ; leaving them without cheek blindly or wilfully to

follow the fway of their own tempers, the inftincT: of their vain minds,

the bent of their corrupt wills; the violence of their unruly paffions

and appetites ; letting them to fall into the manifold fnares of falfe opi-

nion, evil cuftom, and contagious example, which the World fets before

them ;
(the World, which by its fair promifes and pleafing flatteries en-

ticeth to firi , or by its angry frowns and fierce threats difcourageth

from goodnefs) permitting -the Devil, without controll or impediment,

by his wiles to delude and feduce them ; which kind of proceeding ofGod
withmen is clearly reprefented in the 81 Pfalm ; where, of the Ifraelites

God fays, that having fignally declared his pleafure to them, and by
promife of great benefits invited them to obferve it ; upon their wil-

Pfal.8i.n, full neglecl:, he dealt thus with them: But (fays God there) my people
12,1 would not hearken to my voice, and Ifrael would none ofme; So Igave them

up unto their own hearts lufts ; and they walked in their own counfels. In

fuch manner, if God, provoked thereto by our heinous mifcarriages, doth

juftly bring us into, or doth let us enter into temptation (as our Lord
Luk.22. 40, otherwhere exprefleth it, Pray, faith he, that ye enter not into tempts
45- tion) we fhall infallibly run into many grievous fins and defperate mif-

chie'fs ; no lefs furely, than we fhall wander and ftumble in the dark, than

we fhall flide and fall in the moft flippery places ; and fometimes be en-

tangled, when we do walk in the midfl of fnares, furrounded with traps

Jer. 10. 23. innumerable, mofl cunningly laid to catch us: It is not (faith the Prophet)

in man to diretl hisfteps ; lo as to go ftreight and upright ; 'tis not in him
to fee hisduty,to bend his inclinations to compliance therewith;to reftrain

his appetites, when fenfible objects forcibly prefs on them ; to govern his

paffjons, when they are vehemently flirr'd to diforderJy motion : we do
W- £7. 23, 24. continually need God's inffruclion to guide us , God's hand to uphold us,

God's care and help to guard us ; when therefore, I fay, our condition and

circumftances do minifter dangerous occafions of fin ; when our vain and

weak tempers do incline or betray us thereto ; when the world would

fmile, or frown us into it ; when the Devil violently folicits, orthruftson

toward it ; thus to be defiitute of God's grace, thus to be left to our felves,

is the moft horrible judgment that can be. In fuch cafes and feafons God's

interpofal is neceflary either to remove thofe temptations, or to fupport

and defend us from the prevalence of them, yjXdosw d-nlafciss, keeping

us
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us from fiumbling and falling fas Saint Jude (peaks) not fuffering us Ju<k 24.

(as Saint Paul exprefleth it) to be tempted above what we are able, but 1 cor. 10. 23.

making with the temptation alfo a way to efcape , fo that we Jhall be able to

fuftain it.

That God would pleafe to do this for us, we do here pray; and in

purfuance of this Petition we fubjoin that, which in part may pafs for

an iljuftration thereof ; (implying an antithefis ferving to that purpofe:

for, delivering from evil importeth the fame with (xjuSaj bt, ir&tggi.tr/uS,

being refcued from temptation, in Saint Peter; The Lordy faith he, know-. 2 Per. a. 9.

eth how to refcue the godly out of temptat ion,and rn^&v Ik £ ot>Q^.g 7r«g^^w,g,/o Apoc 3. 10.

preferve from the time of temptation, in the Revelation ; which are oppofed

to bringing into temptation) partly it maybe fuppofed an improvement

thereof; delivering from.evil fignifying perhaps fomewhat more, than not

permitting us to incurr occafions ftrongly.inviting us to evil; even the

effectual keeping us from being overborn or complying with it; but let

us confider that Petition it felf.

26ut Deitoet us from eM.
'

From evil, ^m t« ttov^S' S. Chryfofiom takes it for the Devil ; who
is the 6 Trowpo?, the Evil one, the tempter ; who feduceth us to evil : but

we ihall take ir, according to the more common acception : from evil,

that is principally, from fin or evil moral and fpiritual ; the only evil, (im-

ply and in its own nature fuch ; and the root of all other evil ; from
that, and confequently from all mifchief (evil natural and temporal ; or

evil penal and afflictive.) which may grow upon, or fprout from thence.

As for fuch evils as thefe, the want of things necefTary or convenient for

us, bodily difeafe and pain, difappointment in our defigns and ill fuccefs

in our undertakings, difgrace and reproach upon our good names, dan-

gers, difficulties and diftrefles concerning Our outward eftate, diftractions,

vexations and troubles of mind about temporal matters, with the like

evils, (in fome fenfe, in fome degree evils , or appearing fuch to our na-

il
tural fenfe and fancy) we may indeed deprecate them (as even our Lord
hirhfelf did) with fubmiflion (as he did) to the wifdom and will of God,
in cafe it pleafeth him, and he thinketh fit to remove them ; but all thefe

things, being but names and empty founds in comparifon to fpiritual

and eternal evils (fuch as are vicious diflempers of mind , indifpofitions

to ferve God, ill progrefs in our fpiritual affairs, diflatisfaclion concern-

ing our ftate in refpect to God ; actual tranfgreflion of God's holy will

« and law ; incurring God's difpleafure and disfavour ; being deprived of

his grace and afMance ; wanting the communion and comfort of his

Holy Spirit; remorfe of confcience, and anguifhof fpirit for having vio-

lated or neglected our duty ; blindnefs of mind, hardnefs of. heart; want
of love, reverence, devotion toward God, of charity and good-will to-

ward our neighbour ; of fobriety, humility, regularity of paflion , and
calmnefs of temper in refpect to our felves and the inward frame of our

fouls; thefe, I fay, and fuch like evils) we mould abfolutely requeft of
God, that he in mercy would deliver and free us from them ; they being

irreconcileably repugnant to his will and glory ; and inconfiflent with
our eternal welfare. Yet even thefe and all other things we do requeft:

only in general terms, leaving the diftinct matter, and manner, and mea-

fure, according to which they fhould be difpenfed, to the wifdom and

goodnefs of God ; who doth (as our Lord telleth us) know what ^*&y
Matth.6 «

we have need of before we ask him ; and is not only able (as St. Paul fays, Eph.5. 20.

but
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but willing alio.) to do for us fttperabundantly ahove what we can ask or

think. We are hereby (it feems) taught this point of good manners in

our devotion, not to be tedioufly pun&ual and particular in our prayers,

as if God needed our information, or were apt to neglec-t the particulars

' concerning our good.

We fliut up all with a Doxology, raoft futable to the nature of de-

votion , fignifying our due faith, our affedion, and our reverence to-

ward God.

M tfjute & tDefetug&om, tfte pottet, antt ti)e giojp,

fi» et>er> ant> tw. amen.

That is, For thou haft a perpetual and unmoveable authority where^

by juftly to difpofe of all things ; thou haft an indefectible and irrefi-

ftible power, whereby thou canft effed whatever feems juft and good

to thee ; wherefore we profefs only to rely upon, and feek help from

thee ; with hope and confidence we addrefs our felves to thee for the fup-

ply of our needs ; thine is the glory ; all honour and reverence, all love

and thankfulnefs are due unto thee, therefore we render our adorations

and acknowledgments to thee. Even fo to thee, God the Father, God
the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft be for ever afcribed all glory and

praife. ametU

A N
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EXPOSITION
O F

Clje l^ecalope,

ALthough this Syflem of Precepts may feem to have been in its

defign rather political, than moral ; to regard publick, and ex-

ternal, rather than private , and interiour aclion ; that great

branch of morality, which refpe&eth our felves in our private

retirements, or in our particular converfation, fobriety of mind and man-
ners, being fcarce touched herein,at leaft not openly and plainly exprefled

;

as alio devotion tow ard God (in any of its kinds, of praife, thankfgiving,

confeflion of fin, prayer and interceflion) that great part of natural Reli-

gion, being not explicitly, and pofitively injoined : Although alfb, (as by
the introduction thereto, and fome paflages therein, efpecially as it is de-

livered in Deuteronomy, may appear) it (eemeth particularly to concern the

Jetvifh Nation ; a people called, and chofen by God out of all Nations, to '0$ h %>?»&

be governed in a more fpecial, and immediate manner by God himfelf, "f^* »{*„*

obliged to him by peculiar benefits and favours, designed by him to a ^^ J£
feparate manner of living ; being alfo perhaps in temper and difpofition as Juft- m. Dial.

well as in condition and circumftances of life different from other peopie p*2
2£

ryph*

whence Laws convenient (or in a manner neceflary) for them, might not

fo well fute to all others ; upon which accounts as other of their Laws, fo

perchance fome paflages in this notable part of them may not unreafo-

nably be deemed peculiarly to concern them ; Although however this

Syfteme doth more dirc&ly and immediately oblige that people, all being

formally, and in ftyle of Law directed only to them, promulged in their

ears, exprefled in their language, inferted into the body of their Laws as

a principal member of them ; it being alfo exprefly called a Covenant with

that people (He declared unto you, lays the text, his covenant , which he Deut. 4.13.

commandedyou to perform , even ten commandments) and accordingly was >°- 2 -

•repofed in the Ark,hence it feems named the Ark of the Covenantee which, 2
g°

' 34' ''

when all Nations fhould be converted to God , and admitted into the

Church, was (as the Prophet Jeremy foretold) to be utterly diicardedand

laid afide. (In thofe days, faith God in him, they fhall fay no more the Ark jer.3. 16,17,

ofthe Covenant of the Lord ; neither fhall it come to mind, neither fhall they

rememher it, neither fhall they vifit it ; neither fhall that he done any more.)

>nce although fome paflages herein, according to their primary, ftridr.

nd literal meaning might never have been intended univerfally and per-

petually to oblige

;

Yet notwithftanding thefe exceptions, if weconfider,

1. The manner of its delivery; with what extraordinary folemnity

it was proclaimed ; h*ow it was dictated immediately from God's own
mouth ; and written with his finger ; or

1. The matter of it, containing the prime dictates of natural reafon,

the chief rules of piety toward God, and equity toward our neighbour

(whence
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Neh. 9. 13.

Rom. 7. 12.

Rom. 7. 7.

Ddut. 10. 12.

Rom. 7. 7.

Eph. 6. 2«

(whence thofe elogies conferred on it , in Nehemiah : Thou came/} alfo

down upon mount Sinai, and gavefi them rightjudgments, and true laws, good

flatutes and commandments; and by St. Paul: The law is holy, the command-

ment holy, juftand good; for that commendation doth I fuppofe efpecially

refpeft this part of the Jewijh Law ; out of which he takes his inftance,

Thou /halt not covet) if we alfo confider,

3. The end and defign of thefe Precepts, which was to ground them
in true notions of Religion, and to difpofe them to the practice of righ-

teoufnefs ; to render them loyal and acceptable fubjects to God ; to pro-

mote God's glory, and their own good ; which being cxprefled in ge-

neral concerning their Law, doth more efpecially agree to this Sy/leme
;

being as the bafe and platform , the heart and quinteflence of all their

other Laws ; the which feem added as fuperftructures on it , or femes

thereof

:

4. If we alfo confider, that our Saviour did not derogate from this

Law ; but declared his intention only to expound it, or to ampliate, and

extend it (they are the words of Tertullian and Irenaus) and how the

Apoftles do fbmetimes alledge fome paflages in it, as retaining fbme au-

thority, and force to oblige.

5. Confidering alfo farther , that there is no commandment herein

(howfoever, according to its immediate and direct fenfe feeming peculiar

to that people) which may not in a larger, or in a myfterious and fpiritual

. meaning; which at lead may not according to good analogy, or parity of

reafon concern us ; obliging us, if not by direct authority in punctual man-
ner to the very fame thing, yet, as a fignification'of God's pleafure and
approbation, to fomewhat anfwerable and like thereto ;

6. Laftly, If we confider that all , or the greateft part of, the main
duties concerning us are either plainly exprefled , or clofely infinuated

in«ithem ; or may at leaft be conveniently reduced to them ; our Saviour

himfelf having gone before , directing us in the matter and manner of

doing it
;

Confidering, I fay, thefe things, we have no fmall reafon to yield great

veneration to this ancient Syfteme of Precepts ; and to acknowledge the

great ufe thereof in order to the guidance of our life and practice : we ac-

cordingly fliall fo defcant thereon, as by confidering the main drift, in-

trinfick reafon, and fpiritual intention of each particular , to reduce the

chief Precepts of Chriflian Doctrine, which oblige us thereto.

Premifing thus much I addrefe my difcourfe to the particulars ; o-

mitting all controverted niceties concerning the divifion thereof; and

all circumftantial queftions ,• touching only fuch things, as fliall appear

fubflantial, and ufefull.

45tot) fpafce all tljefc tiJ0?t&, faying

:

This is a title , or fuperfcription like the Tar de le Roy, (hy the King)
at the head of a Proclamation, declaring from whom, and in what man-
ner, that which follows doth come; and therefore implying what it is,

and how it Ihould be received.

®0tl fpafte j It comes from God as Authour ; and that mofl imme-
diately, as it were from his own mouth; and hath confequently the na-

ture and force of a Law , obliging to highefl regard and obedience ; as

that which proceedeth from the moft fovereign, unqueflionable, and

uncontrollable authority ; which -is promulged in a way moft evident,

and
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and mod direct : . every fignification of God's purpofe, or pleafure is ufu-

ally called God's word ; for God (as the Apoflle fays) in divers kinds, and Heb.i. 1.

manners did[peak unto the fathers ; and to every fuch word our ear fhould

be attentive, our heart fhould be fubmiffive-our hand fhould be obedient

;

but efpecially they fhould be fo, when God himfelf immediately declares

his mind and will ; as he did notorioufly in this cafe, by a great voice, di-

ftin&ly audible and intelligible, miraculoufly formed by himfelf: Behold, Deut 5- 24-

'fay the People, the Lord our God hath /hewed lis his glory, and his greatnefs,

and we have heard his voice ottf of the midfl of the fre ; we havefeen this

day, that God doth talk with man, and he liveth : and if whatever is in God's

name (by meffage of Angels, by infpiration of men, or by any other ways)

revealed muft be entertained with all fubmifs refpedr, what regard is due

to that word, which God is pleafed, not by his Minifters and inftruments,

but himfelf in perfon, as it were, to pronounce ?

CI)Cfe tl)O?O0 * that is, thefe lpeeches, or fentences ;
(for fo a Word in

Scripture-ftyle fignifieth) or thefe things, and matters (for the Hebrew
word deharim, as the Greek pA/tala, fignifieth both words and things :

they are feveral times in the Pentateuch called the ten words, or ten things • £XOCj# 34# 2g_

whence the Syfteme of them is named the Decalogue. Deut. 4. 13.

All thefe words : all, without diftinftion or exception, did proceed from la 2<

the fame authority, and in the fame manner; and all therefore do require Jam. 2. io,u.

the like regard and observance to be yielded to them.
Match" 5 " I9'

31 &flt tl)0 2£QZt) j or , I am Jehovah , thy God , which

brought thee out of the land of Egypt

:

Thefe words are by fome taken for a Precept , injoining the acknow^
ledgment, and acceptance of God, anfwerable to what is here implied;

and confequently all the pofitive duties of Religion, deducible hence; but

we fee the ftyle is declarative, and aflertive, not directly imperative;

and fo it may pals rather as a Preface farther enforcing obligation to

obedience ; wherein are exprefled , or intimated the chief reafons, up-

on which it is grounded ; every word containing in it fomewhat of re-

markable emphafis

:

I am Jehovah ; or that very fame God, who under this appellation dis-

covered my felf to thy forefathers ,• who enacted a fpecial Covenant with

them ; who received/homage, worfhip, and engagements to fervicefrom

them ; who promifed efpecial protection and favour to them, and to their

feed; that Jehovah, who indeed am, what this name importeth, the

only true and real God ; eternal, independent, and indefectible in efTence ;

true and infallible in word ; conftant and immutable in purpofe ; firm

and faithfull in performance of whatever I promife , or threaten : that

fame Jehovah I am ; to whofe words therefore, upon all accounts of rea-

fon, of duty, of intereft thou particularly doft owe muft fubmiffive

attention and obedience. „

thy God : that fupereminent being, and power, to whom thou pecu-

liarly doft owe worfhip and honour, love and affection, duty and fervice

:

who although he be indeed the Lord of all the world, yet beareth a fpe-

cial relation unto thee ; as having chofen, and avouched thee to be afpecial Deut. 7. 6.

people to himfelf aboi)e all the people, that are upon the face of the earth ;
4'

'

having promifed thee to make thee high above all nations , which he hath

made, in praife, and in name, and in honour ; and having by many fignal
"

demonftrations of favour and mercy confirmed to thee the performance

M m m m of
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of his covenant, and promife ; thou alfo reciprocally having avowed me
Deut. 26. 16. to be thy God, to walk in my ways,

,

to keep my ftatutes, my commandment

s

y

my judgments, and to hearken to my voice.

OTrjo b?ougt)t t\yn cue of si)e tana of Cgppt 5 out of

of ttje ijouft of ttontragc-

:

This is a particular, and mofl remarkable inftance, by which it appear-

eth what God it is, that doth thus impofe law upon them ; and how they

are obliged to entertain it ; that God it is, who in purfuance of his lin-

gular favour toward' thee , and of his Covenant made with thee, hath'

particularly obliged thee by fo eminent a benefit, in a manner fo full of

wonder in it fell, fo full of grace toward thee, delivering thee from fad-

deft oppreffion and flavery, bringing thee into a defirable ftate of prefent

liberty, and of fure tendency Criot otherwife than by thy fault to be fru-

ftrated) toward enjoyment of reft, of plenty, of all joy and comfort in

the promifed land ; declaring hereby,as his glorious and divine perfections

of wifdom, and power, fo his exceeding goodnefs toward thee, his faith-

full care over thee, his readinefs and fufficiency in all thy needs and exi-

gencies to protect, preferve and deliver thee :

1 then being fuch, Jehovah, the only true God ; thy God, by particular

engagement, and endearment; thy gracious^ and bountifull benefactour

not in will only, but in deed ; do thus propound my will unto thee ; and

upon all accounts of general and fpecial duty ; of reafon, of juftice , of

gratitude require thy regard, and obfervance of what follows. .

Now what God in a direct:, and literal fenfe thus fpeaketh to the Jewifli

people, may according to likenefs of cafe, and parity of reafon (efpecially

in a myftical and fpiritual way) upon more confiderable , and effectual

accounts be applied unto us : The Lord Jehovah is fuch no lefs to us than

to them ; He is the fame yefterday, to day; andfor ever ; to him, as to the

J*
8

' only, true, eternal and Almighty God, the eflential Authour, Lord and

Governour of all things, our higheft refped, and obfervance are due; He

alfo, in a ftricter relation, founded on higher grounds, is our God, having

chofen us, and confecrated us more efpecially to himfelf ; having received

Heb. 8. 6. us into a clofer confederacy (a new and better covenant, as the Apoftle calls

7- 22 -
it, eftabtijhed upon better promifes) having obliged us by granting nobler

privileges , and difpenfing more excellent benefits to us : who likewife

hath brought us up out of a fpiritual Egypt) and ftate of infinitely more

wretched bondage ; hath refcued us from the tyrannical dominion of Satan

(a far more intolerably cruel and hard Matter, than any Pharaoh) hath

freed us from ferving fin in our fouls and bodies, a far harder fervice,than

making bricks, or any bodily toil can be ; who hath conducted us in the

way, and conferr'd on us an allured hope (if we be not wanting to our

felves, and our duty) of entring into the heavenly'Canaan, a place of per-

fect reft, and unconceivable blifs : who (as Saint Paul expreffeth it) hath

Coloff. 1. 13. delivered ftsfrom the power of darknefs, and tranflated us into the kingdom

ofhis mofl beloved Son : who therefore here, according to fpiritual intent,

may be underftood to fpeak in a higher ftrain to us; juftfy exacting a more

puntlual and accurate obedience to his commandments. But fo much for

that part, which feems introductory.

Cfjou
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%i)ou fljalt tjatie no ortjer c^ous fetfojc me. £*£
'Tis in the Hebrew ; there fhall be to thee no other Gods (or no Matth. 4 .

ftrange Gods ; for alii fome render it, fome alieni) 'jb b>y (alpanai) to

my face, or at my face; that is in companion, or competition with me ;

lb as to be confronted to me ; or together and in confort with me : I am
He (faith God otherwhere) and there is no God ncy (immadhi) with me; Deut# 32- 35"

or befide me ; -yrklw 1/tS, theLXX. render it ; and fo the phrafe commonly
importeth ; as in that faying of the Scribe,anfwering to this : There is one

God, it, sk i'pv aAA@u tMw clvtA, and there is no other God befide him .- Mark re. ^«.

but we need not criticize on the words,the fenfe being plain ; as containing

a prohibition of affuming any other into partnerfhip with the one true

God ; acknowledging in mind , or in outward exprellion any other for

God. The Precept* as moll of the reft, is in form negative, and prohi-

bitive, but fuppofeth and implieth fomewhat affirmative and pofitive; as

the reft alfo may be conceived to do. It implies this affirmative Precept,

Thou (halt have me for thy God : Now to have for our God, fignifies as

to internal difpofition of mind a mod high efteem, honour, dread and love

of that Being, as endued with attributes, and perfections fuperlatively

excellent ; the admiring all his works , approving all his actions, acqui-

efcing in all his proceedings and dealings \vith us ; the repofing our hope
and truft. in him as moft able and willing to help us, and do us good ; in

outward expreffion to acknowledge, praife and blels him as fuch ; to yield

all fitting demonftrations of refpedt to his name, and to whatever is fpe-

cially related to higi ; patiently to fubmit to his will, and readily to obey
his commandments : thefe principally and the like acts of internal devo-

tion, and external piety are comprized in the words, having him for our

God, and we are to underftand them here injojned to us; the fame,which
is in Scripture called thefearing, theferving, the u>orfhipt>ing,the lovingGod^^ ^lip
with all our heart, and all our foul, and all our mind, and all our might. Deut. 6. 5.

This is implied ; and it is exprefly prohibited us to yield to any other,

befide him, the like efteem, acknowledgment, or fervice : That there is in

)
truth but one fuch Being, to whom eminently thofe acts are due, nature,

ancient tradition,general confent,and efpecially divine revelation do allure

us ; whereupon is confequent, that yielding them (yielding, I lay, thole

opinions, eftimations and affections of our mind, or thole acknowledg-

ments and exprellions in word, or thofe performances in deed or work,

which we before fpecified) to any other Being whatever, whether really

i

exiftent in the world , or merely formed by our imagination, is highly

i
unreafonable, unbefeeming us, and unjuft toward him.

1. It is highly unreafonable, as falfe and groundlefs in itfelf- as vain

!
and unprofitable to us ; as productive of many bad effects, it is from

' errour in a matter of the higheft nature, and maineft conlequence ; and

I

fo beyond any other miftake hurtfull to us, as reafonable and intelligent

I creatures ; the yu*raAAa|j$ £ aAwSsia? t2 0s3 <Lv tz§ ^syfr&t, the tranfmu- R°m - r<2 $«

ting the truth of God into a lye , Saint Paul calls it ; reckoning it for a

grievous folly, and crime. It is a vanity ofall moft lamentable ; a purfuance Jer- -• '3-

of fliadows, an embracing of clouds ; a building in air, or mere vacuity ; a

leaning upon that, which hath no fubftance, or no ftrength to lupport us

;

ja dreaming and doting upon mere nothing ; whence thofe falie Deities Jer. 2. 1$, &c.

well in Scripture are termed juuHaia,, vanities, for that as they have no Aa.i4.i5,&o

truth, or fubftance,or efficacy confiderable in them.fo all our thoughts,affe-

ctions, expectations and labours are idlely mifemployed, and unprofitably

milpent upon them. , M m m m 2. 2. It
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2. It is alfo a thing mod unbefeeming us men, (whom God hath pla-

ced in fo high a rank of worth and dignity, among his creatures ; who are

in our original fo near of kin,fo like in nature, fo dear in relation and regard

unto God himfelf) to admire and worfhip, to place our choice affections

upon, to afford lowly fubmiflions unto, to reft our hope and confidence in

nny ether but him, who alone truly fo far excels us, and can worthily chal-

lenge fuch refpe&s from us; all flattery is bafe and unworthy, but this of

all is the worft and moft unbecoming.

3

.

To do fo, is alfo moft unjuft and injurious to God ; to whom as to the

Authuur of our being, and of all our good received fince, we do owe all

that our mind can yield of reverence, all that our heart can hold of affe-

ction, all that our tongue can utter of praife, all that our utmoft might .

oO OTgienr*-!*/ can perform of fervice ; and fince the exhibiting to any other thing
m&s t4 >.£

part f thefe muft needs not only by that communication debafe, and

«N*i^'^T derogate from their worth , but alfo withdraw them in great meafure

ojjk, iJi -nest from him, fo diminifhing and embezilling his due (for we cannot, as our

A
J^ weiois

Saviour teacheth us, together adhere unto, or ferve divers Mailers) there-

orig.l*8. fore having any other God, but the true one, is a high indignity, and a
p. 382. heinous injury to him.

This command therefore is moll reafonable upon many accounts ; which

as it hath been in grofleft manner violated by thofe who have not acknow-

ledged, or worfhipped any God at all, and by thofe who have acknow-

Aiyj a h»«, ledged and adored many Gods (by all Atheifts and Polytheifls) from which

f s-ro/juk tranfgretfions thereof we Chriftians may feem totally exempt, who in for-

mTJ- ^ti mal profeffion and pra&ice have but one God (the Maker and Lord of all

va.it miSvMJ- things, infinitely perfect, and glorious) yet there are many fubtile, and

T<frv*$>%\% perchance no lefs mifchievous tranfgreliions thereof, of which even we
siwv ifyw K3-- may be very guilty, and to which we are very obnoxious. If we do not
wxotWp. w jt |1 ajj our nearts reverence, and love the moll wife and powerfull, the

strom. v. moft jufl and holy, the moft good and gracious God ; if we do not truft

p. 425. anc| hope in him as the fountain of all our good ; if we do not diligently

p. 2^
Numa

' worfhip and praife him ; If we do not humbly fubmit'to his will, and obey

strom. i. his Laws, we break the pofitive intent of this Law, not having him for our
ru^hug.de qocj . De jng indeed like thofe, of whom Saint Paul fpeaketh, who profefs

Tit. 1. 'ill' to know God (that is, who in words and outward pretence acknowledge

him) but in wotks denyhim, heing abominable, and difobedient, and to every

good work reprobate. Likewife if we frame in our fancy an Idea untrue, dis-

agreeable unto, or unworthy of that one moft: excellent Being, and to fuch

a phantafm of our own creation do yield our higheft refpecls, and beft

affections, we break this Law, and have another God to our felves. If

upon any creature (whether our felves, or any other thing) we impart our

chief efteem, or affeftion ; or employ our moft earneft care and endea-

vour ; or chiefly rely upon it, or moft delight in it, that thing we make a

God unto us , and are guilty of breaking this Law ; hence Saint Faul

Eph. 5. 5. ' more than once calls the covetous (or wrongfull) perfbn an Idolater ; and

Match I' 24.
our k01"^ ca'k tne immoderate purfuit of riches, theferving (or worfhip-

2 Tim. 5. 4. ping) of Mammon ; and Saint Paul fpeaketh of fome perfons, who were

pXnStvai fAciXMv, y\ p\6$soi, lovers ofpleafures, rather than lovers ofGod;
Phil. 1. 19. of whom otherwife he fays, that their Godwas their belly : we meet with

pfal. 20. 7. thofe in the Scripture, who put their trufts in their horfes, and their chariots ;

Hab. 1. 16. with thofe, who facrifice to their net, and burn incenfe to their drag', with

Jer. 17.5. them who truft in man, and make flejh their arme (men of Mezentius his

Virgil Mn. 10. faith ; ready to fay with him, Dextra mihi Deus eft, & ielum quod miffile

libro) with thofe, whofe heart is lifted up (as the Prince of Tyre in Eze-

kiel)

t
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kiel) and who {ay they are Gods ; thefe, and whoever practife in like man- E.zek
-
28. 2.

ner,are fo many tranfgreflburs of this Covenant : In lhort,whoever chiefly
a* lo*

'

regards and afte&s, leeks and purfues, confides and delights in wealth, or

honour, or pleafure ; wit, wifdom, ltrength, or beauty ; himfelf, friends,

or any other creature, he hath another God , againfl the defign , and

meaning of this- holy Law.

%$o\\ fljalt not mafte unto tfyiz any gtatan image, &c Jm£F

Thefirfl Commandment de'termined .the final object of our Religion;

this doth limit the manner of exercifing and expreffmg it ; as to the chief

intent of it, interdicting that mode , which in the practice of ancient

times had fo generally prevailed, of reprefenting the Deities (apprehen-

ded (o) in fome corporeal fhape, and thereto yielding fuch expreifions of

refpeft, as they conceived futable and acceptable to fuch Deities. I can-

not ftand to declare the rife , arjd progrefs of fuch a practice ; how the

Devil's malice, and fome mens fraud confpiring with other mens fuper-

.ftitious ignorance and fondnefs, prevailed fo far to impofe upon man-
kind ; I fhall onlyobferve, that men naturally are very prone to comply
with fuggeftions to fuch guifes of Religion : for as

;
the fenfe of want,

and pain, and manifold inconvenience, not to be removed or remedied

by any prefent fenfible means, doth prompt men to wifh , and feek for

help from otherwhere ; and this difpofes them to entertain any hopes

propounded to them (with how little ioever ground of probability,) of

receiving it from any abfent, or invifible power ; as it alio cOnfequently

engageth them to undertake any conditions required by thole, who pro-

pound fuch hopes, as needfull for obtaining thereof; whence the ordi-

nary fort of men are very apt to embrace any way of Religion fuggefted

to them, efpeclally by perfons of credit, and authority lor knowledge

;

fo alfo, when the propofition thereof doth come attended with circum-

flantial appearances, and Ihews gratifying their fenfes, or humouring
their pamons, or delightfully amufing their fancies, it moft eafily allures,

and takes them ; as likewife on the other fide, when abftraction of mind,

and reftraint of paffion are required , and fenfe or fancy are little enter-

tained thereby , men are fbmewhat averfe from fuch propofals of Re-

ligion, and are not fo eafily brought heartily to like, or earneftly to em-
brace them; wherefore fince the propounding of images and fenfible re- .

prefentations (relating to fomewhat not immediately difcerned , from
whence men are promifed the fupply of their needs, or relief from the

inconveniences, which they endure) by their magnificency, beauty, cu-

riofity, ftrangenefs, or even by their fenfibility it felf, do make fo fa-

cile, and pleafant impreflions upon the dull and low conceits of men, Kotvhimv

it is the lefs wonderful!, that men commonly have been fo eafily inveagled ™' ?'<>{*©-•

into fuch idolatrous fuperftitions ; fo unreafonable in themielves, and diff.38.

of fo mifchievous confequence. For what can be more fenfelels, than to where he de-

imagine, that that Being, which in wifdom and power is fufficient to
ky?cth "

over-rule nature, and thereby to afford us the afTiftance we need, may
be refembled by any of thefe corporeal things, the bell of which we can-

not, without debafing our felves, efleem foperiour to our felves ? how
unreafonable is it to conceit thus, how unworthy is it, and unfutable to

the dignity of our nature, derived from heaven, to crouch unto fuch

mean reprefentations? it is Saint Paul's difcourfe : Being C faith he ) the Aft. 17.29,

ff-ff>
r™g of God, we ought not to think, that the Godhead is like unto gold,

orjtlver, orftone graven hy art, and mans device. How injurious alio to

that
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that moft excellent nature muft it be to frame, and exp^fe to view fuch
not only homely and mean, but in refpecl: of the divine nature, moft foul

and ugly portraitures of him, which cannot but tend

c

* ,

E§^7tti£a'ria)TO5«£m/«&raV to vilifie him in mens conceit ? * He that fhould

Prf Lt,A« n^^k-mjJr form the ima§e of a ierpent, or a toad
, and exhibit

tpv '£frv axnhSi </>' auSnmas. ckm. it as the fimilitude of a King, would- furely derogate
S"% V

tc&%Lrii, eXTofedtovie»
muj* from his Majefty and beget very mean "and

doth (faith ckm. Alex.) extenuate the unbeieeming conceits or his perion in their minds,
venerMiity of God; and to *orfl>ipthe whom jie fhould perfuade to take it for fuch ; and in-
wteumble nuture by matter doth vilifie /- • 1 A. 1 *} ^ a. c ^r i- - •

it though theMe! finitely more mull he Setrad from the dignity, and
diminilh the reverence due to that immenle, almigh-

ty, alwife, moft pure and perfect: being, who fhall prefume to prelent

any fenfible, any finite, any corruptible thing as a refemblance of him

;

Rom. 1.23. changing (as St. Paul exprefieth k) the glory of the incorruptible God into

an image made like to corruptible man, and to birds, andfourfooted beafts

and creeping things; as the Ijraelites are faid to have changed their glory
pfal.icd. 20. (that is, their glorious God) into the fimilitude ofan ox, that eateth grafs

:

No wonder it was, that they , who ufed fuch expreflions of their Reli-

gion, had fo low opinions concerning thofe fuppofed Deities whom they
worfhipped; that they fuppofed them liable to fuch paffions, fathered

fuch actions upon them, defcribed them as vile in their difpofitions and
their doings, as they reprefented them in their lhape : Moft reafonable

therefore is this prohibition of making any refemblance of what kind

foe'ver (by piclure,fculpture or fujion) in order to religious adoration ; and
yielding to them any fuch fignification of refpe£t , which the cuftom or

confent of men hath appropriated to Religion ; as bowing* falling down,
lying proftrate before them, or the like : moft reafonable I fay, lor ftnce

there is but one proper, and allowable object of our worfhip, as the firfl

Commandment declares and enacts, the making an image of any other

exiftent in nature, or devifed by our own fancy in order to the worfhip

thereof, is but a purfuanceof that unreafonable, unhandfom, and unjuft

fu perdition there forbidden ; adding fome abfurdity in the manner to the

pravity in the fubftanCe of fuch worlhip.

And as for that one true objecl: of our devotion, the eternal, immenfe,

and all perfect God ; the glorious excellency' of whofe nature doth infi-

nitely tranfcend our comprehenfion, and confequently of whom we can-

not devife any refemblance not infinitely beneath him, unlike to him,

unworthy of him (whereby we fhall not difparage him, and expofe him
to irreverent apprehenfions, efpecially with the grofs vulgar ; whereby

indeed we fhall not cloud his true inimitable perfections, and affix im-

'

perfections to him ; blending inexprefTible truth with apparent falfhood)

it muft be therefore a profane folly to pretend the reprefenting him by

any image ; and the doing of it is upon fuch accounts in many places of

Scripture forbidden ; and that it is fo here , according to the intent of

this Precept is plain by that place in Deuteronomy, where Mofes reports

Deur. 4. 15. the ground of this prohibition : take ye therefore ( faith he) good heed

unto your fehes
; for ye faw no manner offimilitude on the day , that the

Lordfpake unto you in Horeb, out of the midft of the fire, left you corrupt,

and makeyou a graven image: No fhape reprefenting God did appear at

his utterance of thefe Laws, to prevent their framing any refemblance

of God, and taking occafion to practife this fort of worfhip ; thereby

implied to be unreafonable. And the Prophet Efay having in fublime

language and difcourfe let out the incomparable greatnefs, power, and

majefty of God ( who hath meafured the waters in the hollow of his hand,
\

and
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and meted out heaven with a fpan, and comprehended the dufi of the earth

in a meafure, and weighed the mountains in fcales, and the hills in a ba-

lance ; before whom the nations are as a drop of a bucket , and are counted

as thefmall dufl of a balance—-yea before whom all nations are as nothings
Efa,

_
4°' '^

ana* are counted to him lefs than nothing and vanity ; who fitteth upon the

circle of the earth ; and the inhabitants thereof are as grafhoppers ; who

ftretcheth out the heavens as a curtain, and fpreadeth them out as a tent

to dwell in) having, I fay, in this, and more fuch "language endeavoured

to defcribe the might, and majefty of God, he inferrs : to whom then will

ye liken God ; or what likenefs will ye compare unto him ? and thereupon he

proceeds to difcpurfe againft making images for religious ufe. Like whereto

is the difcourfe of Saint Paul to the Athenians : God (faith he) who made

the world, and all things that are therein, being Lord of heaven and earth,

divelleth not in temples made with hands ; nor is worfhipped by the hands of

men, -—we therefore being the off-fpring of God, ought not to think that the Aft. 17. 24:

Godhead is like unto gold , orfiver, or fione , the engravement of art, and
~ 29 *

mans device ; in which place, as the forming any image to repjfefent di-

vine things is manifeflly prohibited, fo the reafons which we touched a-

gainft fuch practice, are difcernibly enough infinuated.

Neither fhould we omit, that this Law is confirmed in the New Tefta-

ment, and there made a part of God's new Law : for we are therein often

commanded to flee idols, not to be idolaters, to fhun idolatry as a moft hei- * Joh. 5. ip

nous crime, of the higheft rank, proceeding from flefhly pravity, incon- \
Con IO

- n
fiftent with good confeience, and expofing to damnation : for the mean- 1 cor. s . 10

ing and notion of Idolatry in which places, why mould we underftand it ll - 6- 9-

I otherwife, than according to the plain fenfe of the word,which is the wor- ApocT^ao
fhip of images, or refemblances ? why iliould we take it otherwife, than as 2 1.

3.'
22. j \:

oppofite to Qod's Law, then in force ? why mould we otherwife expound
it, than according to the common notion and acceptance of God's people

at that tune ? The word Idolatry was unknown to other people than the

Jews j among the Jews it fignified the violation of the fecond Command-
s'! ment ; wherefore the obfervance of that Commandment is eftablifhed and
enforced by the Apoftles. The Jews detefted the worfhipping any ima-

ges; their deteftation was grounded on this Law; they .therefore, who
earneftly exhort them to continue in deteftation thereof, do confirm, and

; enforce the obligation of this Law ; nor can we reafonabJy fuppofe any
diftincl'ion, or reiervation for any Idolatry (or any wormipping or images)

as lawfull, or allowable to Chriftians ; fince the Apoftles as they found it

univerfally prohibited to the Jews, fo they continued to charge Chriftians

againft it. This difcourfe hath more force , confidering that the iame
reafon, upon which this Law was enacted, doth ftiM apparently conti-

nue ; men (till unmeafurably affecting this fancifull way of Religion,

being apt in the exercife thereof (if not curbM by a Law) to dote upon
fenfible reprefentations ; being averfe from raifing up. their minds to the

only true object of worfhip, as endued with intelligible, and fpintual per-

fections : this the experience of mens wild eagerneisfor images, reliques,

and other fuch fooliih trinkets, which had almoft quite opprehed our Reli-

gion (as in many ages the beft and wifeft men did obferve and complain)

doth plainly evince.

We may add,- that if the common tradition and content of the ancient

Church is in any cafe a ground of perfuafion, or rule of practice to us,

vve are thence obliged to difapprove , and decline the worfhipping ima-

ges ; for nothing can be more evident than that all fuch worirup was
ot only carefully efchewed , but zealoufly detefted by the primitive

Chriftians 1
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Chriftians : This is manifeft from mod exprefs words of the Fathers ge-

nerally impugning and condemning all worfhip of images ; which are as

applicable to that worfhip, which hath been pracrifed among Chriftians,

as to that of the Heathens ; their expreffions do not fignify, nor their ar-

guments prove any thing, if any worfhip of images be allowable , if

they do not as well condemn and confute the modern, as the ancient

Romans \ They could not with any reafon, or modefty have ufed fuch,

words , or urged fuch realons , if their practice had been like that

,

which afterward crept into the Church ; their darts then againft Pa-
gan Idolatry eafily might, furely would have been, re-

torted on themlelves ; which is fo far from having

been done, that the Pagans accufed them for having

no * Images (Celfits objecleth, -\ faith Origen , that we

fhun making altars, ftatues and jhrines, thinking this to

be a faithful! pledge (or mark) of our fecret communion

together : this Origen anfwers by confeffing the matter

of fa£t ; but defending the right ; not for your rea-

fon, faith he , we fhun thefe things , but * -becaufe tve

* Car millas am habent, templa nul-

la, nulla nota fimulacra ? Minuc.

Confuejlis crimen nobis maximum im-

,pietatisaffingere, quod neque cedes facras

lenerationis ad officia confttnamus ,_ non

Deorum . nlicn)m fimulacrwn conftiiua-

mus, aut formam, <&c. Arnob. 6.

f Kkheis tpvmv nua; (3«;w, j£

>we\ ii -msov »» dipavx; >& T&trffi-tis

*o u*w ii< A»i{*fg yh*w& iy the marine of Jefus , having found the true manner

In, f i&^ *W" w»*'7««* 'Jfyhtin. of piety toward bod, do ej'chew thoje things, which in con-

ceit or appearance of piety do make men impious-Philo de Gig,

'Imo-b JlJkiry&t-icw, -r
1 t&tiw f elf ji

Sttoy lvm$6id.<, qiv-p/jfy t£ <pdfla.tri<L

ViL Ten. de Idol. 3. 4- P-2%9- 39o-

and the images of Chriftians are (faith he) their ver*

tues, whereby they rejemhle God', and truly worfhip him ;

and every good Chriftian , carefully imitating God , is

his heft ftatue.

Yea the Fathers were fo far from practifing worfhip of Images, that

fome of them condemn the fimple making of them ; calling the art of

doing it a fallacious art, introduced by the Devil and forbidden by God

;

expounding this Commandment fo, as that in it not

^Zf^^yS^7 only the worfhipping, but the farming any fimilitude

vdmv, »<ar**sfr, »ye?£ov dyaA/M is forbidden : Mojes, (faith Clem. Alex. ) did of old

75 &Jmmhn<nM. ™'#j$' & v» exprefly qive law, that no carved, orfufile, or plaiftered,
axSmjoif /nrgounyoifWy wi'jw vovna. 1 n n 1 I J 1 1

(Mvajufy, &c. or painted portraicwre, or imagery fhould be made ; that

we fhould not attend to fenfille things, lut pafs to things

intelligible : and '!" Tertullian in feveral places faith

the fame. Whether their expofition (concurring it

feems with the common opinion of the Jews in their

time) were true, I flia.ll not now difcufs ; that ma-

king any fimilitudes in order to worfhip is prohi-

bited, is moft evident.

In fine,* divers of the Fathers fay, thatallthe commands in the Deca-

logue, excepting the Sabbath, do continue in force, as naturally obliga-

tory, and as confirmed by the Chriftian Law : for inftance St. Augufiine

in his 1 19 Epiftle fpeaketh thus : The other precepts (excepting the Sab-

bath) there (in the Decalpgue) toe do obferve properly as they are comman-

ded without any fgurate obfervation ; for we have manifeftly learnt, not

to worfhip idols , and not to take the name of the Lord our God in vain, to

honour father and mother, &C. do not fgurately pretend one thing and mj

cally fignify another thing, but are fo obferved as they found.

But fo much for the prohibition : I fhall add, that we may conceive

this pofitive Precept implied, and intended here, that in our devotions

and religious fervices of God we fhould raife our mind above grofs

fenfe and fancy ; that we fhould entertain high and worthy conceptions

of God; that we mould apprehend him incomparably fuperiour to all

things,

Clem. Strom. V. p. 408.

Ov j&slV 7n>tt [wJi yhv77Jbv elJti-

tov tPufMnpySv 7iU£i/>ii/'ims , aoiii inter

Xjovi£sv $ft cLjiav &io.Kna. p. 411.

t Tertul. de SfeSlac. cup. 23. de

Idol. 3,4, 5, tfrc. Contra Marc. 2. 22.

Vid. Irea. 4. 31, 32. Tertul. it Idol,

per tot. Aug. contra Fauft. 15. 4, 7.

& 19. 18. Contra 2 Epift. Pet. 3.4.
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things, which we do-fee or know ; that we direct our minds unto hirft

as to a being tranfcendently perfect in goodnefs, juftice, wifdorrt and

power, above what we can comprehend and think ; that which our Sa-

viour calls worjhipping God in fpirit and truth ; which is (as I take it) the Joh.4. 23, 2*.

fpecial pofitive duty of this Commandment.
I need not farther to urge, how prefumptuous and dangerous the pra-

ctices of thofe men are, who (to the great danger, and fcandal of Chri-

flianity among Jews, and Mahometans , and men of other Religions,)

notwithftanding thefe commandments of God, backed with others, of the

fame import, frequently occurring in the holy Scripture , (never that

we find any intimation of, repealed or relaxed) particularly againft that

fignal one made ufe of by our Saviour, Thgu /halt worjhip the Lord, thy

Cod, and him onely Jhalt thou ferve ; without any ancient good autho-

rity, or example , without any neceffity or good reafon inducing , do
not only yield themfelves, but violently force others to yield unto An-
gels, and unto the fouls of dead men (men of dubious ftate in reference

to God, not having paft the laft trial and judgment, the refult whereof
'tis a profane temerity in us peremptorily to anticipate) all kinds of wor-

fhip, both internal (repofing truft and hope in them Of obtaining benefits

from them ; attributing unto them in their efteem the knowledge and
power, which for all that we can know are incommunicably proper unto

God himfelf) and external, of prayer and invocation, of praife and

thankfgiving ; and not only thus as r.o the fubftance imparting a kind

of divine worfhip to them, but as to the manner, erecting images of

them, even in the places devoted to God's own fervice, and affording to

them the fame expreffions of reverence and refpect, that we do or can

prefent unto God himfelf (with great folemnity dedicating fuch Images

to them, with huge care and coft decking them, with great femblance

of devotion faluting them, and cafting themfelves down before them ;

carrying them in proceffion, expofing them to the people, and making
long pilgrimages to them;) lb. that inftead of the fpirupal worfhip of

i
God himfelf, peculiarly required of Chriltians, and to which our Reli-

gion is perfectly futed, a Religion chiefly employing fenfe , and fancy,

j

and for the greateft part directed unto the reprefentations of creatures is

1 fubftituted, in delpight, as it were, and in defiance of thefe Command-
Iments: the plain force of which they endeavour to elude and evade by
llender pretences, and fubtile diftindtions, by the like to which there is

I

no Law, which may not as eafily be rendred infignifkant, and invalid;

never in the mean time confidering, that theie Laws were not given to

employ the wits of Sophiflers and Schoolmen ; but to direct the practice

•of rude and plain people ; to which purpofe no Law, after fuch Artjfts

have had the handling of it, can fignify any thing: nothing being fo clear

which by their cavitiations and quirks they cannot confound ; nothing fo

fmooth wherein they cannot find or make knots.

There is fubjoined to thefe two Commandments (as we reckon them

;

; lothers * have accounted them but one ; and their opinion is fomewhat * s. Aurtin,

'countenanced, by what is added here feeming to bear a common refpeft
Bede>&c -

to both, there is I fay fubjoined ) a reafon , or rather a contexture of
reafons ftrongly preffing and encouraging to obedience , deterring and
'difcouragingtromdifobedience to them; or indeed generally to all God's

Commandments, but efpecially unto thefe, moft immediately relating
^0 Him

:

Nnna jf0?
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foj 3 ttje £o# tfH? tiftto am a jeajous <5od* (am e/
Exod.34.14. fytnaby forth %slotes , as the Vulgar Lathe reads it : it

may feem to have been a name of God , implying, as

all the other names of God do, fome attribute of God ;

for it is in the 34th of Exodus, faid : Thou
ftalt worfbip

no other God for the Lord, whofe Name is Jealous, or Kana,

is a jealous God \) *

I am a jealous God, that is, a God very tender of my honour , and of

my right ; who am impatient of any mate, or competitour in refpe&to

thofe duties, which properly and incommunicably belong unto me ; I am
Ifa. 42. 8. (faith God in the Prophet Efay) the Lord, that is my name, and my glory I

will not give to another, nor my praife to graven images : this Jealoufie doth

contain in it not only a ftrong dillike, but a fierce difpleafure, againft the

Deut.4.24. infringers of thefe Laws : For the Lord thy God (faith Mofes in Deutero-

nomy, preffing the obfervance of this fame Precept, concerning the wor-

fhip of Images) is a conforming fire, he is a jealous God : And ifGod be thus

jealous,fo eafily provoked to indignation by our detracting his due honour,

and imparting it to any other, we have great reafon to be afraid of incur-
Pfal. 7<S. 7. r jng tlie guilt of either ; for who canfland in his fight, when he is angry ?

who can fupport the effects of his diipleafure ?

WLfflin$ tl)t iniquity of tt)e fatijetS upon tf)e €\)ih

f fyen, unto ti)e t{)itD an&fout$ generation oftjKm
tjjat ijate me*

Vifiting the iniquities of fathers upon the children; God doth not

only punilh th^fe perfons themfelves, who commit notorious and heinous

fins (fuch as thefe of idolatry and profanenefs, whereby he is puMickly

wrong'd and dishonoured) but the more to deterr men (who naturally

bear much regard to their pofterity, and are afraid to be, afhamed to ap-

pear the caufes of ruine and calamity to their family) he declareth that

in refpecl; to their doings it fhall go ill with their pofterity ; they fhali

therefore be more fbri&ly and feverely dealt with ; they fhall upon this

fcore be capable of lefs favour and mercy from God, than otherwife they

might have been : for we muff, not hereby underfland, that God will arbi-

trarily inflid: undeferved pains upon the children of bad men for the faults

of their anceftours (God doth exprefly difclaim fuch kind of proceeding;

Ezek. 18.20. The fon Jhall not hear the iniquity of the father ; the foul that finneth it

fhall die ; faith he in the Prophet : and, Every one fhall die for his own

j
6Ut' 2

%o
6

' *nl(Lutty > every man that eateth the fowre grape , his teeth Jhall he fet on
\

edge) but that he will upon that account withdraw his free favours from

them ; that meafure of grace and indulgence, which otherwife the fon

of fuch a perfon (had he not been a great Traitour againfl God) might;

according to the general courfe of God's goodnefs have received , the

which might have more effeftually restrained him from fin, and confe-

quently have prevented his guilt and his punifhment, God may well (in

confidence with his juftice and goodnefs, to manifefl his deteftation of

heinous wickednefs) withhold from him. Such a fon, if he do fall into

perfonal offences (for that alio is to be underftood ; otherwife iuch is the

Ezeka 8.14/7. goodnefs of God, that he hath declared, if a fon feeing his fathers fins,

and
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and confldering doeth not the like, he fhall not die for the iniquity of his* 1 *™* 11-**

father, hut fball furely live ; if I fay he falleth into perfonal fins) God
*

? . J£]J
will vifit j that is, will ufe a clofe infpection and animadverfion upon 14. 10. i*. 3.

him, will feverely punifh and avenge his fin ; not only upon his own, *
Kings 9. 8.

but on his father's account; examples of which proceeding do in the 10.30.1*5.12.

divine hiftories frequently occurr ;
* in Solomon, in Jeroboam, in Baajha, Job 2 7- 14*

in Ahab, in Jehu, and in others.

©f tfjett! tfjat Sate me* We may obferve that in the Scripture ftyle

the tranfgreflours of God's Laws are termed haters, and enemies of God

;

becaufe their actions fignify a difpofition of mind in them repugnant to

the mind of God ; and becaufe by them they refift, and oppofe God's

will ; no wonder then if God deal thus feverely with them.

But God not only deterrs from difobedience by threatning a train of

punifhments, but he encourageth to obedience by a declaration of his

intention (or. promife) gracioufly to reward not only upon the obedient

perfons themfelves, but upon their pofterity for ever (in a manner) un-

to thoufands, that is unto a thoufand defcents :

£>t)cttfotg mercp unto tijoufantis of ttjem #at lobe

me, ana fceep mp commati&menfc&

Shewing mercy; God doth not abfolutely promife, that he will forbear ^.Deut.7.9.

to punifli the pofterity of good men, in cafe they offend, but that he

will mew mercy, and deal the more favourably with them in that re-

fpect -. his meaning and method in thefe cafes are plainly reprefented in

thofe words concerning David , If his children forfake my law, and walk Vb\<-%9- 3°-

• 1 1 1 > n it 1 2Chron.21.7-
not in my judgments, if they break my jtatutes, and keep not my command-

ments ; then will J vifit their tranfgreffion with the rod, and their iniquity

-,
with firipes *, neverthelefs my loving kindnefs will I not utterly take from

J

him .• God declares he will punifh the offending children of very good
J men, yet fo as their mifdeeds fhall not interrupt his kindnefs toward

: the reft of their poflerity, or abolifh his remembrance of their goodnefs

:

fo we may fee God dealt with Abraham, and the Patriarchs, paffing by i&- 4$« 4-

(in memory of their love and reverence to him ; and their faithfull Deut.4^3'7.

8 '

obedience to his wilU the manifold provocations of their pofterity ; fo Levit. 26. 42.

that he did not for a long tract of time, and after many generations paft
Exod - 2

- 34*

fufFer them (according as their perfonal demeanour highly deferved) to

incurr ruine ; upon this confideration he brought them out of Egypt, he

fettled them in Canaan, he frequently delivered them from their enemies,

he reftored them from oppre{fions, and captivities" ; as is often exprefled,

and infinuated in Scripture. So alfo it is frequently mentioned, that for lK,n& "•

David's fake, his pofterity, although highly provoking God by their mif- prig's! 50
4
.'

carriages.was protected and preferved ; I cannot ftand to mention places, ifo-37- 35-

I mall only farther note that which is very obvious, and moft remarkable

here ; the difference between God's proceeding in way of feverity, and
in way of favour ; by a vaft proportion the expreffions of God's mercy
do exceed thofe of juftice, although both infilling upon like , or corre-

fpondent grounds : he vifiteth the iniquities of difobedient fathers unto the

third or fourth generation , but he fheweth mercy to a thoufand generations

of thofe that love and obey him ; he foon forgetteth the wrongs done, but

he long retaineth in memory the fervices performed to him j which con-

fideration mould work upon our ingenuity, and engage us willingly to

obey fo gracious a Lord.

N n n n a It
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It is alfo obfervable, that as difobedience is ftyled hatred of God, fo

loving God and keeping his commandments are conjoined as terms equiva-

lent : they are indeed infeparably connected, love being a certain caufe

of obedience, obedience an infallible ilgn of love : He that hath my com-
joh,i4.2i, mandments, and ohferveth them , he it is ( faith our Saviour ) that loveth
l5 ' me : and, If any man loveth me , he will keep my word. But I pafs.for-

joh. 23. 24. ward to the next,

hi. com xt)ou ctialt not take ti# name of tlje &o# tijp d5o&
moment. ^ ^^ fQ;^ g^D ^m^^ g^j^

ttjat taftett) t)i£ name m kain+

It confifteth we fee of a Precept, and of a reafon deterring from difobe-

dience thereto, by declaring or threatning the mifchief enfuing thereon.

The Precept is : Thou fhalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in

vain : it might be rendred, Thou fhalt not bring the name of the Lord
Levit.19.12. thy qocj to a vanity (or to a lye, for fo the word nw> fhaveh, frequent-

ly importeth) that is (as it feems interpreted in a parallel place, where
mod of thefe Laws are repeated , inculcated and fenced by additional

injunctions) Thou fhalt not fwear in my name to a faljhood; and in the
Pfal.24. 4. zqth Pfalm, to lift up one's foul to vanity, is explained byfwearing nn-\ni

]of.Arch, 3.4. (lem$mah) to deceit , or falfhood. Jofephus expreffeth it by 'On fmhv'e
ycL&Xap -r Sr&v ajuvvvcq, To adjure God to no had matter (or to no falfe

matter, as the word tpauA©^ commonly in good Writers is taken.) And
our Lord himfelf in his Sermon on' the Mount feemeth to refped: this

Match. 5. 33. LaWj when he fays ; Te have heard that it was faid to the ancients, ««

'^ho^mo^^y ye fhallnot forfwear , hut foall render to the Lord your oaths •

For he doth immediately before cite other paffages out of the Decalogue

(thou fhalt not kill, thou fhalt not. commit adultery) with intention to ex-

plain or extend them ; and therefore probably he proceeds refpe&ing this

Law, the moft confpicuous^f all thofe, which relate to this matter ; and

if this Law be (as fome conceive) fuppofed to lignify more ftri&ly, k had

been- more futable to his purpofe to cite it, than any other of more lax

importance j his drift being plainly to extend in matter, and to ftraiten

in obligation even the fulleft, and ftricleft of ancient Laws, at leaft as they

were then commonly expounded, and underftood
; yea even in this caie

our Lord feemeth to affirm that the ancients had no Law Ariel and per-

fect enough for Evangelical practice ; confidering which things, it is pro-

bable, that the prime intent of this Law is to prohibit that great fin of

Perjury, that is of invoking God's atteftation to a lye; thereupon appeal-

ing to him as witnefs, and judge, that what we affert is true; as a fiirety,

n«; oV©- that what we promife we do ftedfaftly refolve. and fhall faithfully endea-
!

rt^d™^ vour to P 0̂1™ > implying alfo , that we do expecl: a curfe, and ven-

Zho$iu*s. geance from him upon us, if we be found knowingly to falfify in our

affirmation, or wilfully to violate our promife.

Deut. 5.13. Swearing is in its own nature immediately an acf of Religion, and as
10.20.. fuch was injoined by God (Thou- fhalt fear the Lord thy God , andferve

him, and fhalt fwear hy his name ; It expreffeth the pious perfuafion we
have concerning God's chief attributes and prerogatives ; of his omni-

prefence and omnifcience (extending to the knowledge ofour moil inward

thoughts, and fecret purpofes ; of his. watchfujl providence over what we
do ; of his juftice, and fidelity in maintaining truth and right, in avenging

iniquity and falfhood : the reafon of ufing it,was derived from,or grounded

upon
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upon a perfuafion, about God,which hath ever been common among men,
that God the governour and judge of the world, the prote&our and pa-

tron of right, is always ready upon our invocation and reference unto

him to undertake the cognizance ©f matters in debate and controverfie

between men, for the protection of truth, the maintenance of right, and

prefervation of peace among them (An oath, faith the Apoftle, for confir- Heb, <s.i«i

mation is to men an endofattftrife) fo that theufe thereof becometh a main
inftrument of promoting thofe purpofes, the ftrongeft tye of fidelity, the

fureft ground to proceed upon in adminiftration of juftice, the moftfa-

cred band of all fociety ; which therefore he that mall prefume to violate,

doth not only mod unworthily wrong this or that perfon, this or that

fociety of men , but doth what in him lies to fubvert the foundations of

all publick juftice and peace ; withall mod impioufly abufing.and affront-

ing God Almighty himfelf ; profaning his moft facred ordinance, making
his name inftrumental to the compaffing his deceitfull and bate purpofes,

defpifing hisjudgment, and defying his vengeance.

This feems to be the firfr, and direct meaning of this Law ; but it may
by parity *of reafon well be extended farther, fo as we may hereby un-

derhand all light and vain fwearing , all wanton and irreverent ufe of

God's holy name : and hitherto our Lord hath plainly extended it, for- Match. $.37.

bidding us to fwear at all, and charging us in our converfation to ufe only

the fimple and plain manner of affertion, or promife, faying ovAyyea,yea,

or nay, nay ; without prefuming upon any flight occafion to introduce the

holy name of God; which indeed we mould not without extreme awe of

fpirit ever think upon, nor without high veneration dare to mention : 'tis

an inflance of the moft fbttifh Tolly, 'tis an argument of the moft horrible

impiety that can be thus (without any caufe, or temptation thereto,with-

out any profit or pleafure thence) to trifle with the divine Majefty ; to

abufe his glorious Name, and provoke his dreadfull vengeance; who will

no-wife hold him guilt lefs, that taketh his name in -vain.

I

Eemember tfte £>atfofei) Day to fceep it Doty, &c. tiST |

The Decalogue is in feveral places of Scripture (as we before noted)

called a Covenant with the Jervijh People , and the obfervation of this

Law is likewife fo called in a particular and fpecial manner : It is exprefled

to have been appointed as a fign , or chara&eriftical note , whereby

their peculiar relation to God might be difcerned, and they diftinguifhed

from all other People. As Circumcifion was a feal of the Covenant made
with Abraham and his pofterity ; fo keeping the Sabbath did obfignate

the Covenant made with the Children of Ifrael after their delivery out

)f Egypt : the children of Ifrael ( faith the text) fhall keep the Sabbath Exod.3r.n5.

obferve the Sabbath, throughout their generations for a perpetual Cove-

ant, it is a fign between me , and the Children of Ifrael for ever : and,

gave them ( faith God in Ezekiel) my ftatutes , and fhewed them my Ezek.20. u,

judgments, which if a man do , he fhall live in them ; moreover I gave l2' 20 '

them my Sabbaths to be a fign between me, and them, that they might know,

that I am the Lord, who fanblifies them : and, Thou camefl down from web. 9. if,

mount Sinai (fay the Levites in NehemiahJ and fpakeft with them from H«

heaven, and gaveft them right judgments , and true laws
,
good ftatutes,

and commandments ; and madeft known unto them thy holy Sabbaths : where

making known to them the Sabbaths, as alfb otherwhere giving them thezwd. i$.ao.

Sabbath are expreffions together with the fpecial ends of the Sabbath's

appoint-
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Ko2 $ aw s^&wWkfw ^o«- appointment, which are mentioned in thofe places) •

'fSfr^jSlfp!^.
"

confirming the judgment of the ancient Chriftians,

'ATib^Ap&ili* v&tt'n vfetnfvt $ Juftin M. Irenaius , Tertullian-, &c. who referr the
^•m«(7s»s 2«f6*7w, ^ Svotw, ^ £rj^ inflation ofi»the Sahhath to Afo/«, affirming

^brXm ime \iuumcifione, & fim (that which indeed -the hiftory by its total filence con-
obferuithne sabbatorumcredidit Deo,$c. cerningtlie Sabbath before him iufficiently doth feem
Iren

-i.
v* 9° #

, Tl,j
-

. to confirm) that the Patriarchs were not obliged
Tertul. adv. Jud. 2. 4. 11 or ••'• & .

thereto, nor did practde it.

And we may obferve, that the Law concerning the Sabbath , is men-
tioned and infilled upon leparately from the body of their Laws, as being

in nature different from the reft, and enacted upon a fpecial defign; as

from the forecited paflages appeareth ; and farther may appear from con-

ifa. 56.6.C4O fidering how the condition ofProfelytes (thofe of the ftricler fort, called

Profelytes of Righteoufnefs) is deferibed in Efay ; The fins of the firangers,

("faith God in that Prophet) that join themjelves to the Lord, to ferve him,

andto love the name of the Lord, to be his fervants, every one that keepeth the

Sabbath from polluting it, and taketh hold ofmy Covenant ; even them will I
bring to my holy mountain, andmake them joyfull in my houfe ofprayer : where

to undertake the obfervance of the Sabbath, and to lay hold of the Jewi/h

Covenant are fignified to be coincident, or efpecially coherent.

All the other Precepts indeed (one paflage in the Second Command-
ment as it may be underftood to prohibit abfolutely the making of any
fimilitude, being liable to exception) are immediately grounded in the

reafon of the thing, and have a neceflary obligation even vifible to natu-

ral light ; they confequently have been acknowledged as reafonable, and
obliging by the general confent of men ; or might be fo propounded and
aflerted by argument, as eafily to extort fuch confent : but this Com-

mand, (although as to its general and remote matter it is moft evidently

reafonable, and requireth that , which no man can deny to be matter of

neceflary duty, yet) as to the more immediate matter, as to the deter-

minate meafure, and manner of performing thofe general duties, no reafon

can difoern an obligation diftinft from^or antecedent to the Law-giver's

pfcl. 14?. $. will, to practife according thereto : that we mould frequently with grate-
92. 4. 107.22. fuu ancj j yfu]i fenfg reflecT: upon the glorious works of God (efpecially

' that grand and fundamental one, wherein God's wonderfull excellencies of

goodnefs, wifdom and power were fo illuftrioufly difplayed ; the creation

of the world, wherein fo great accommodations, and benefits were gene-

rally difpenfed to all the creatures, and to us eminently among them ; re-

membring with deepeft refpett, and moft hearty thankfulnefs our bounti •

full Maker ;) that we mould not be unmindfull of the fpecial favours by

God's gracious providence vouchfafed to our country, our relations, our

felves (efpecially fuch very fignal ones, as was that of the delivery from
Egyptian flavery in a manner fo remarkable and miraculous;) that we
mould not fpend our felves, and our time in perpetually carking and la-

bouring about affairs touching our body, and this prefent life, but fhould

aflign lome competent time both for the relaxation of our mind, and for

attendance to the concernments of our foul : that alfo we fhould allow fit-

ting time of refpite, and refrefhment to thofe of our brethren,whom divine

Providence hath difpofed into a meaner condition, and relation offervants

to us ; that their lives may not by inceflant care and toil be rendredover-

burthenfome, and grievous to them; but fo that they may with fome

comfort ferve us; that alfo they be not deflituted of leafure and'opportu-

nity to ferve God, our common Mailer ; and to regard the welfare of their

fouls, no lefs precious than our own : that alfo we fhould fhew fome kind-

neft,
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ne(s, and mercy even toward our beads, allowing them fome eafe from

their painfull drudgeries in our behalf; thefe are all of them things,

which reafon evidently didates ; which common fenfe muft needs ad-

mit, as duties of piety, juftice and humanity: and to fecure the perfor-

mance of them both as to the fubftance, due meafure, and fit manner "of

them,common prudence would fuggeft,that fet times mould be appointed

;

in which they fhould be folemnly and notorioufly difcharged, under the

publick teftimony and cognizance : and accordingly we find, that in all

wife and civil Societies fome provifion ever hath been made , by appoint-

ing Feftival times, for the practice of fuch duties, in ,
'

1; A . A.

fome kind or degree : Thefounders ofLaws (faith Se- d«s,madbilmtaum hmiuespsbliei

need) did inftitute feftival days , that men jbould pub- cogenmw, tanqum neceffarium laUth

lickly be confirained' to cheerfulnefs ; interpofing as necef- J^J^!""'
temperammum Sen.

fan a temperament of their pains : Plato with a more

admirable fagacity referrs the invention, or flrft inftitution of fuch times

unto God himfelf; The Gods (faith he ; that is, the divine Providence

adminiftring affairs here by the miniflery of inferiour invifible powers,

according to his notion and manner of fpeaking) pity- .'

,

ingmankind, born to painfull labour appointed for an ^Z^t?^T^SZ
eafe and cejfation from their toils the recourfes of fefti- *utwV ffl -rnvw \™%d.-m ffi koymv

val feafons obferved to the Gods. Thus (I fay) reafon *^f*<
™* *"<: «at. A 1** //.

acknowledges the fubftance of thefe duties, and ap-

proves the fecuring their performance, as a good end, or fit matter of

La% both divine and humane. But as to the circumftantial determina-

tion of meafure and manner ; that a Seventh day precifely mould be

afligned, that a total ceflation from labour for man and beaft mould be

preienbed ; this is above reafon to difcern a neceflity of ; or a conveniency

in comparifon with other limitations in thofe refpeds devifeable and pra-

cticable: nor can we afTuredly refolve the obligation thereto into any
other ground, than the pleafure of themoft wife Authour of this Law;
who did fee what was moft fit to be prefcribed to thofe, whom this Law
concerned. Here is indeed mentioned a reafon, why God fpecially did

chufe this day to blefs and fan&ify it in this manner to fuch purpofes

;

namely, his refting upon the Seventh day from his works of Creation ;

the which yet doth not certainly import a natural conveniency, toward

accomplifhing thofe purpofes, of this precife quantity of time, or in this

way of obferving it, in preference to any other, that might have been

appointed ; it only feemeth to imply a fitnefs of thefe determinations, as

containing fbmewhat of profitable fignificancy,- that fuch a correfpondency

in circumftance of time, and manner of practice might admonifh us con-

cerning the fubftance of our duty, or a principal part thereof peculiarly

defigned in the Sanction of this Law, the gratefull Commemoration of

God's mofl glorious work (the foundation as it were of all other his ads of

beneficence) the creation of the world : for thus in all ceremonial Inftitu-

tions we may obferve, that fome fignificant circumftance is feleded, on
purpofe to inftrud or excite us to practice, by reprefenting to our fancy

the nature and intention of the main duty required, as in Circumcifion, in

the Pajfover, in Baptifm, and other ritual Conftitutions it is not hard to

perceive : fo it being God's defign to enforce the performance of that ex-

cellent duty: by appropriating a time thereto, we may conceive that he

therefore efpecially feleded that day, as mofl apt to mind them, to whom
this Law was given, of the hiftory of the Creation ; the refleding upon

and celebrating which was the main duty intended :

Seeing
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Seeing therefore the obfervation of the Sahbath is exprefled to have a
peculiar refpedt to the children of Ifracl, as a fign of the Covenant made
with them, when he led them out of Egypt ; feeing in its own nature it dif-

fereth from the reft of the ten Laws, the obligation thereto being not
difcernibly to natural light, grounded inthereafon of the thing, we can
no-wife be allured, that an univerfal and perpetual obligation thereto was
intended, or that its obligation did extend farther than to the Jews, to

whom it was as a formalLaw delivered,and upon fpecial confiderations fe-

verely inculcated; to whofehumour.condition and circumftances it might
Tuft. vid. alio perhaps be particularly futed : Juflin M. was of opinion that this Law,
cum Tryph. as many others was given to the Jews, $i<z rtiu dvo/Actv, >y GuMPfxaeSixv,
p- 2?5> c

«

jor t^r iniquity^ anc[ hardnefs of heart , by way of conceflion and indul-

gence ; for, becaufe they by their natural difpofition were apt to forget

their Maker; to neglect the ftate of their foul, being wholly intent on
worldly affairs; to exa£t intolerable pains from their brethren,who'ferved

them ; -to ufe cruelly the poor beafts, employed in tilling their ground, or

bearing their burthens ; therefore God (conndering this incorrigible tem-

per of theirs) did indulge fix days to them for the profecution of thofe

affairs, to which they were fo devoted, contenting himfelf to exacl: from
them no more, than this part of time for his own iervice, for the benefit of

fervants, and eafe of beafts ; if he had required more of them they could

it feems or would hardly have endured it ; the command would perhaps not

only have beendifobeyed it felf,but the diflike thereof might have rendred

them averle from all Religion, and fervice of God ; as it happeneth, u ijeri

commands very rigorous, and exceeding mens ftrength are enjoined ; for

we fee the Prophets complain of them, that they could hardly be induced

to go thus far, or to afford God this fo moderate fhare of time ; but were
impatient even for this one day infeven to abftain from their fecular bufi-

nefs, to relax themfelves, or their fervants, or their cattle from their daily

ifa. 58. 3,13. labours : they impeach them for polluting, profaning, hiding their eyes from

2^2-

.

2

- 8

.

I3
' ^^at is,wholly overlooking, neglecling and difregarding) the Sabbath • for

22. 26. doing their orvn pleafure, and exacting their own labours upon it, for not de-

lighting therein, or not willingly obferving it : Hear this (faith the Prophet
Amos 8. 4. Amos) ye that fwaHow up the needy, even to make the poor of the land to

fail, faying, when will the new-moon begone, that we mayfellcorn, and thefah
bath that we mayfet forth wheat ? this being the difpofition of that People,

not bearing a greater flri&nefs, they not being able to preferve within their

hearts a perpetual remembrance ofGod's works and favours ; not to mode-
rate their purfuits of temporal good things ; not to bear a due regard and

tendernefs toward their brethren, and their fellow-creatures (the perfor-

2*e&M7£«i» ming which things in a conftant uninterrupted tenour the laid holy Father,

»a<*? j&ivot and blejfed Martyr fuppofeth to be the Sabbatifm, which Chriltians are
V

-j^%A^T'
V' bound to obferve) therefore God confidering their infirmity and incapacity

p. 229. to comply with higher injunctions, did ufe (as in the cafes ot Divorce, Re-

venge, and the like) an indulgence toward them, permitting them on the

ifa. 58. 13. other days to do their pleafure (as the Prophet fpeaks,) referving only this

day for a punctual and folemn performance of the duties fpecified : thus

difcourfes that good Ancient in his Dialogue with the Jew. However, that

this Law (as to its circumftantial parts) was not intended to oblige gene-

rally and perpetually, we have a moft forcible ground to fuppofe ; Sr. Paul

himfelf his exprefs difcharging Chriftians from the obfervation thereof

;

yea his earnefl reprehenfion of fome perfons for rigoroufly inliffing there-

on, deeming themfelves and urging it upon others as a necefiary duty to

obferve it ; his conjoining it with other ceremonial obfervances , whole

nature

6
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nature was merely fymbolical,and whofe'defign was to continue no longer,

than till the real Jubilance of that, which they reprefented, came ineo full

force and practice : Let^o man (faith he to the ColoJJians) judge you for coloff. 2. i6i

meat, or drink, or upon account of a feftival day , or new moon, * or fabbath^ '7-

which things are the fhadow offuture things, but the body is ofChrift (that is, 9/^cu^^
they did only prefigure, and prefignify ; the real fubftance intended, and arc both read 5

reprelented by them is fomewhat in the Law, and DodrineofC£/v/?;which !

)0th e9u
"

Iva -

coming immediately to appear, and to oblige, that Jliadow vanilheth, and
ceaieth to have any regard due thereto ;) Again more.fharply to the Gala-

Hans,' whom fome Judaizing Dogmatifts had reduced, or were reducing •

to the pradice of legal Rites, under conceit of needfull obligation to them 5

'How, faith he, doye return again to thofe weak,and beggarly elements, to which Gal - 4- i*

back again you are pleafed to be enjjaved': ye obferve days, and months, and

years ; which words, that they relate generally to the Jewijh Feftivals, the

context doth plainly enough fhew, and there is good reafon to think, that

they chiefly relpeft the Sabbath we treat on, for which probably thefemen

had the greateft refped, and zeal ; Again in. the 14th to the Romans the Romans, <&*>

fame great Patron and Champion ofChriftian Liberty, not obfcurely decla-

reth his mind, that Chriftians.of ftrength in judgment did regard no day
above another, but efteemed all days (he excepteth none) alike, as to any
fpecial obligation, grounded upon divine Law and right; in fubordination

to which Dodrine we may add, that this appears with great evidence to

have been the common opinion of the wifeft, and moft orthodox Chrijlians

in the Primitive Church,the moft conftant and ftrid adherents to Catholick Inter omnia de~

Tradition (who from the Apoftles inftrudion bed underftood the purport %fj
r
£-

eptilt

j

and limits of the liberty purchafed by Chrift) that this Law, as it was not de*subLiTpafi*

known or pradifed before Mofes, fo it ceafed to oblige after Chrift ; being w'" e$ fixate

one of the fhadows which the Evangelical light difpelled, one of the buril^S^"
1

thens, which this Law of liberty did take off us. Aag.Ep. up.

Now although upon thefe accounts we cannot prefs the flricl: obferva-

tion of this Law in all its parts, according to its literal, and direct inten-

tion, yet we may learn much of our duty,much of God's will from 'it : all

God's Laws, fpiritually and wifely underftood, did tend to the promoting of

piety and vertue ; and abftrading from the fpecial circumftances of that

People, to whom they were configned, may (fo far as our cafe is like theirs,

and wherein a common reafon doth appear) pafs fof fit patterns for us to

imitate, fuggefting proper means of exercifing.nourifhing, encreafing thoie

qualities in us; and fo from this Law we may learn thefe duties

;

1. That we fhould frequently call to mind, and confider the great and

I

glorious works of God, performed for the general good of his creatures,

! and fpecially for mankind : The Creation of the World, the Redemption of

mankind ; the Nativity, Paffion, Refurretlion and Exaltation of our Lord
and Saviour, and the like, no lefs now confiderable to us, both in refped

of glory due to God, and of benefit accruing to us, than was the Creation

formerly to the Jews.

z. That we are bound to reftrain our felves in the profecution of worldly

bufinefs; not diftrading our minds with care, not exhaufting our bodies

with toil about them, but allowing our mind convenient and feafonable

freedom, affording our foul fufflcient leifure with vigour and alacrity to
'

enjoy its nobler entertainments, and to purfue its higher interefts,

3. That we are obliged to ufe the fame indulgence toward thofe,whom
divine providence hath difpofed to be under our power, care, or gover-

nance : to allow our children, our fubjeds, our fervantsa competent mea*

fure of reft, and refrefhment from their ordinary labours, fuflicient time

O o o o and

Vid.Ciu Pa-

nes.
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and leifure undiftractedly to ferve God, and quietly to mind their fpiri-

tual welfare : we muft fo charitably tender their good, as to permit and
procure, that their life may be eafie and comfortable here ; and that alfo

they may have means to obtain for themfelves a happy immortality here-

after ; not being in thefe refpe&s either harm to their outward man, or
uncharitable to their fouls.

4. That we muff, not be unmercifull to any creature, not only ab-

ftaining from inflicting, in wantonnefs of humour , needlefs vexation

upon them, but alfo from wearying and grieving them too mucri for our
smolument or convenience : the advantage and preeminency beflowed
upon us by God over them mould be managed with moderation, and
clemency ; we iliould be gentle matters to them, not cruel tyrants over
them : we fliould confider, that God did make them, as to help and ferve

us, fo to enjoy fomewhat themfelves of delight and fatisfa&ion in their

being ; which if we go to deprive them of, rendring their condition in-

tolerable and worfe than if they had no being, as we do abufe and injure

them, tranfgrefling the bounds of our right over them, fo we encroach

upon, difappoint, and wrong their maker, and cannot therein but difpleafe

him ; doing thus is a point of injuftice not enough confidered by them
who commit it : they confider not how beaftly they are themfelves,when
they mifufe poor beafts.

5. We may hence farther learn, that it is fit certain times mould be

allotted for the publick, and folemn performance of the for'enamed du-

ties : common reafon prompteth , that God ( upon whofe protection,

and difpofal the publick good depends ) fliould be publickly honoured,

and his benefits frequently acknowledged ; alfo that care mould be
taken in every fociety, that all ffates of men mould lead their lives in

fome competent degree of content ; that all objects of grievous pity

mould be removed from publick view ; alfo common fenfe will in-

form us, that thefe things cannot effectually be executed, without con-

flicting definite periods of time, and limiting circumftances, according

to which they mail be practifed under publick infpection and cenfure

:

And thefe dictates of ordinary prudence the divine wifdom hath rati-

fied by his exemplary order ; the which in cafes, wherein he hath not

interpofed his direct authority by way of precept, may ferve for a good
direction to Governours, what they may with fafety, what they mould
in wifdom eftablifh ; what provifion they fliould make for the promotion
of piety and vertue :. fuch a precedent requires greateft veneration, and

refpect, ca*inot but appear of high moment in confultation about matters

of this nature.

It is indeed particularly obfervable, that in this command there is not

an exprefs order concerning the natural or moral fervice of God (by

prayer, or hearing God's Law) to be publickly performed on this day;

but the Jews were themfelves fo wife as to underftand thefe. duties

couched in the fantlification of the day
,

prefcribed to them; and accor-

dingly they practifed ; they in all places of their habitation did fettle

Synagogues* and Oratories; to them upon this day they reforted'; in

them then they did offer devotions to God (as the names ir^otnu^ct),

and Tr^ocnvKTyi£j.cc do import ; ) the Scribes did read

w
oUvotLmi dKpAouuim, itiJij, the Law, and expound it to the People .- Mofes (faith

%V»v *f*Mtm, SB rU dnefam to
jojephus) did command the people to ajjemble for hear-

v'oixnivAhdicnci/^iy-.^iy'KTTiv dmr ing of the law, not once, or twice, or manj times, hut
^UtKv&iw. Jofepn.^v.^.2. £very fevef,tb-Jay, laying afule their works ; and ex-

actly to learn it - whence , addeth he , the people

became
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became io skiltull in the laws, that if one asked any of t„ „ # . „. * „ \

them concerning them , he would more eafily tell them all tijfflj&jg TZZ
than his own name ; whence alfo an admirable concord ^ itwn. lb. 947.

in mind, and uniformity in practice did (as he far- , „

thcrobfervcs)arife : and the cuftom (filth PhiloJ was ^Xt^%f^
always as occafion gave leave, ejpecially upon the Jeventh <pi\ ^^v, he Philo At Kfr.Mof.

days, to philofophate, &c. in consideration of which

practice it was, that the Jews fo highly valued this Precept, that it was

a faying among them, The Sabhath weigheth againft all the Commandments ; Mikafyi

as procuring them all to be known, andobferved: And if that blind peo-
Em> ,26°

pie could pick thefe duties out of this Law, much more mould we fee our

{elves obliged, according to analogy thereof, to appoint fet times for en-

furing the practice of them.

6. Again, We may hencealfo learn our obligation to fubmit obediently

to the constitution of Governours relating to this matter; that we rea-

dily fhould oblerveall folemn. times of festivity and reft, which the Rulers

of Church or State do appoint for the fecuring or the promoting thofe

purpofes of piety or chanty, according to the meafure and manner pre-

scribed by them : for Reafon approving the thing as good and .ufefull, and
divine order more clearly and fully confirming it to be fo, and it not ap-

pearing that God hath made exprefs determinations about it, it remains,

that it is left wholly to 'them, to whofe care God hath entrusted the pub-

lick welfare, and hath committed to their judgments the providing means
conducible thereto ; having alfo confequently injoined us in all lawfull >

things td^ folly their guidance and appointment in order thereto. God ff^V^
decreed death to be inflicted on thofe who violated his command concer-

ning the Sabhath, which fheweth how great a fault it is to offend in this

particular; and we may reafonably esteem that command to be his, which
proceedeth from his Minifters by authority from himielf, and in confqr-

mity to his own pattern.

7. We add, that whereas God required of the .Jews fuch a portion of
time to be folemnly dedicated to Religion and mercy,we to whom he hath
vouchfafed higher benefits, and propofed greater encouragements, cannot

j

realonably but deem our felves obliged to fequefter and confecrate as much
or more time to the fame intents : we mould indeed be content to with-

! draw our felves more frequently from purfuance of our own profits and
ploafures to the fervice of God, to the remembrance and celebration of

his favours : we fhould willingly allow greater relaxation to our depen-

dents ,• and lhould the publick be deficient in exacting a performance of

fuch duties from us, it would become us to fupply fuch defects by our
. private devoting fit and frequent feafons thereto ; that in fome propor-

tion we may exceed the Jews in gratefull piety, as we furpafs them in the

matter, and caufes thereof; that we may appear in fome degree more cha-

ritable than they, as we have much greater reafon and obligation to be

fo than they. So much for this ;

I proceed briefly to confider the remaining Commandments, the which
immediately concern another Object: thofe foregoing did chiefly ferve to

regulate our religious practice in yielding due reverence toward God; thefe

following (which are fuppofed to have made up the lecond of thofe Ta-

bles,which written by God's hand were delivered to Mofes,znd preferved in

the Ark of the Testimony) do guide our converfation and carriage toward

our Neighbour ; in the front of which worthily is placed that which obli-

geth todutifulnefs toward our Parents; untowhom after God, and hisfu-

preme Vice-gerents we owe the higheft relpect, gratitude and duty-

00002 tyaMM
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v. com*
manteHcnu

Levic. 9. 5.

CoIoiT. 3. 20.

1 Tim. <;. 4.

Prov. 1.

23. 22.

8.

Deut. 27. 1$.

Exod. 21.

i5» 17.

Eph. 6. 1.

honour tljp fattjet, ant> tt)p mott)et*

Honour ; the word fignifies to have in weighty regard, and aptly ferves

to denote thofe particular afts of duty , which are otherwhere ex-

prefied in Scripture ; fear and reverence (ye Jhall fear every man his fa-

ther and his mother) ohfervance and obedience (children, ohey yourparents

in all things , for this is we 11-pleafing to God ) gratitude and retribution

(Let children learn t&iov ofzov ivm^Siv, to be pious toward their own family •

and d/uu>i£ct<; 'XzmfriHi'ctj, to render futable returns, or to requite their pa.

rents, for this is good, and acceptable before God,) regarding their in ftru-

ction and advice (My fon , hear the inflruclion of thy father , and forfake

not the law of thy mother ;) it alio comprehendeth a prohibition of the

contrary afts, contemning, curfing, offering violence or contumely unto, dif-

obedience and contumacy toward parents, the which are forbidden under

capital penalties, and dreadfull comminations : Curfed be he that fetteth

light by hisfather or mother : and, The eye that mocketh at his father, and

defpifeth to obey his mother, the ravens of the valley fhall pick it out, andthe

young eagles fhall eat it (that is, God in a fearfull and ftrange manner will

avenge that wickednefs upon him) and in the Law it is ordained that

the rebellious and ftubborn fon, who will not obey the voice of his father,

or the voice of his mother ; and that when they have chaftned him, will

not hearken unto them, mall be'(toned by all the men of his City, and put

to death in that manner.

Whence we may learn the nature of theduty^ here enjoined, and what!

rank it beareth among other duties ; what high obligation belongs there-

i

to, of what confideration it is with God, and how grievous a crime thei

violation thereof is ; that, briefly, we are obliged to yield our parents

hjgh affection of heart, great expreflions of refpect and obfervance in word

. and deed ; that the neglect of thefe duties is, next to that of profanenefs and

undutifulnefs toward God himfelf, the greateft diforder we can be guilty

of: this all civil Nations have confented to be our duty; and if we con-

fider the grounds, upon which it is built, we mail find that reafbn, juftice

and neceflity do require it : Saint Paul prefleth his precept of obfervance

to parents with, a 7&T0 7b '6fa c*i*<qov, for this is juft and equal ; for if we
look upon the difpofition of parents in their mind toward children, we

may prefume them always full of tender affection, andgood-will toward

them, full of defire and care for their good, full of pity and companion

toward them ; in the higheft and moft efpecial degree beyond what they

bear to others ; which difpofitions in reafon and equity do require anfwe-

rable difpofitions in thofe, upon whom they are placed, and who from

them do receive ineftimable benefits ; for if we do regard the effects pro-

ceeding frcm them we mail difcern, that

1. From parents children do receive being and life; that good which

nature inclineth fo highly to value and tender, as the foundation of all the

good, happinefs, and comfort we are capable of.

2. They are obliged to their parents for the prefervation, maintenance

and protection of their life : it is a long time before we come to be able

(fuch is the particular condition of man among all Jiving creatures, fb or-

dered on purpofe, as' it were, to beget thisobligatien and endearment) any-

wife to provide for, or to defend our lelves; and the doing thereof, in that

fenfelefs and helpleis ftate, relies upon thecare,pain,and folicitous vigilance

of our parents ; the which they are not only always obliged, but are com-

monly difpofed with admirable willingnefs to fpend on their children.

j. parents
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3. Parents not only thus at firir, undergo fuch care and trouble to main-

tain their children, but by expenfive education (often with much incon-

venience and incommodity to themfelves) they provide means for their

future fupport, and fubfiftence, during life.

4. Children are fo ftri&ly tied to their parents , as by their willing

conceffion to partake in all the comforts of their ftate, and ornaments of

their fortune.

5% The goods acquired by the parents induftry do ufually devolve upon

their children by inheritance and fucceffion ; whence that children live

handfomely and comfortably, is the reward of their parents merit, comes

from the ftore, that they have carefully provided, and laid up for them.

6. To which we may add, that not only the provifion for our tem-

poral neceiiities and conveniences dependeth upon our parents, but the

care of our fouls, and our fpiritual welfare is incumbent on them : they beut.6.7,20;

are obliged to inftrudt us in the fear of God, and to fet us in the way to- ^P11* 6-*4

ward eternal happinefs.

7. We may confider alfo, that all this they do mofl: frankly and out

of pure kindnefs; without regard to any merit antecedent, or benefit

coniequent to themfelves : as they -received nothing to oblige and move,
them to fuch performances,fo they can fcldom hope for anfwerable returns

:

it is abundant fatisfadtion to them if they fee their children do well y their

chief delight and contentment is in their childrens good abfolutely and

abftradedly, without indirect regards to their own advantage.

Upon thele , and the like accounts it appeareth, that as parents have

the affe&ions m©ft refembling thofe of God toward us, as they perform

toward us the actions mofl: like to his , as they are the principal inftru*

merrts of divine providence and bounty (by which God's bleffings are

conveyed and. conferred upon us) fo they may be deemed-in a fort to re-

prefent God, and as his molt lively images have an efpecial veneration

due to them. God himfelf, to endear and render himfelf amiable, or in

the moft kindly way venerable to us, to engage us to a more ready obe-

dience of him, to declare the nature of our duty toward him, affumes the
Deut> ?2, 6i

title of Father; and all Nations have agreed to ftyle him fo ; Recipro-

cally alfo, whereas the duties toward other men are termed juftice , or

charity, or courtefie, or liberality, or gratitude, thofe toward parents in ftSmSeiv:

every language (I fuppofe) are ftyled piety, implying fomewhat divine X
T
l

lm''
i

'T-
in the objecl: of thofe duties ; 'tis more than injuftice to wrong a parent ; tet"!

'tis more than uncharitablenefs to refute them fuccour , or relief;
%
'tis

more than difcourtefie to be unkind to them ; 'tis more than fordid ava-

rice to be in their need illiberal to them j 'tis rather high impiety to

offend in any of thefe kinds. *

He that returns not love in anfwer to their tender affe&ion ; that doth
not (as occafion requires, and his ability permits) requite the benefits

received from them , doth not deferr to them an efpecial reverence, in

I
regard to that (acred name and character they bear, thereby intimates,that

he would in like manner be unjuft, ungratefull and difingenuous toward
God, from whom he fjath received the like benefits ; the beginning and1

continuance of his being ; the prefervation , maintenance and protection

of his life : if he will not honour his earthly Parents, whom he hath feen,

how will he reverence his heavenly Father, .whom he hath not feen ? fo

we may according to Saint John argue.

I might fubjoin, that as juftice, and ingenuity do enforce this duty,

fo for the good of the world there is a neceifity that it fhould be obfer-

ved : If parents are not only by natural inftind diipofed, but by divine"

-1 command

1
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command obliged, and by humane Law (the prefervation of the world

{o requiring) conftrained to undergo fuch hardfhips for the maintenance,

and education of their children, it is fit and neceflary they fhould be

fupported and'encouraged in the bearing them by reciprocal obligations

in children to return them dutifull refped , obfervance and requital

;

the world could not well fubfift without children being engaged to thefe

duties : there were no reafon to exacl:, there were no ground to expect,

that parents mould cheerfully and faithfully difcharge their parr, upor!

other terms.

To this Precept there is added a Promife (and it is , as Saint Paul ob-

Eph. 6. 2. ferveth, the firfl precept, that hath a promife formally annexed ; whereby
he enforceth his exhortation to the obfervance thereof.)

Xljat c!)? my$ map be long upon ti)c lana, Vtyitl)

tije Hojti ti# <M) gitictt) t\)tu

So God exprefly promifeth to blefs dutifull children with a long life

.j^^- ^ in the comfortable, pofleflion of thofe good tilings, which he mould be-

ytwCwxiuv flow upon them ; this was the moil of reward, explicitly covenanted to
rityvSt. j^g JetvSf in regard to their obedience : there is alfo implied a commina-

tion of a contrary curfe from God upon the infringers of this Law, that

they mould eithej" be immaturely cut off from life ( as Alimelech and
Ahfalom were upon this fcore) or mould draw on a wretched life in ba-

nifhment from the contents thereof; by which things refpedtively are in-

timated to us the rewards of piety in this kind, or the punifhments of

impiety in the future ftate, whereof the land here mentioned was a,fha-

dow^ or figure : what length of days in Canaan was to them, that to us

is immortal life in Heaven; what being excluded thence was then, that

now is everlafting death, or banifhment into tne regions of mifery.

I might alfo note the congruity of the reward propounded, that they

who are gratefull to thofe from whom , in fubordination to God , they

received life, fhall by God's difpenfation enjoy that life long and well;

and that they who neglect the authours of their life, fliali foon be depri-

Deut. 1 6.

2

C.
vec* °f if> or °f its comforts. But I find the fame reward affigned to the

pfti.37.29. diligent obfervers of other duties ; particularly to them, whoarejuftin

pn
3?

1

2

l
*' ^ie^r dealings > t0 tnem wno are charitable to the poor

;
to them who are

13, i|.
' ' meek and patient ; to them who confide in God; and to all good men

Prov. 8. 16. that obey God's Commandments.
Deur.2 .15.

j ^a jj onjy ajj farther, that we may, according to analogy and like

ground of reafon, reduce unto this Commandment the obligation we have

to honour all thofe, who perform toward us beneficial offices like unto

thofe, which we receive from our parents ; thofe who preferve our life by
relief, protection or defence ; thofe who afford us maintenance, or edu-

cation ; thofe who watch over us for the good of our body, or of our foul

;

thofe who inftruc-t us, or advife us ; fuch are our Governours and Magi-

flrates either political or ecclefiaftical ; our Benefadtours and Patrons

;

' our Schoolmafters and Tutours ; our efpecial faithfull Friends ; and the

like ; But I pafs forward.

In the fubfequent Precepts are contained the prime rules of juflice

toward our neighbour ; the obfervation of which is not only moil equal

and reafonable in it felf,but neceflary for the prefervation of civil foc'iety,

and publick peace among men; for the procurement of our fafe, and plea-

sant living and converfing in the world; men thereby being fecured in

the
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vr. <£orti-

the quiet enjoyment of God's gifts, and the fruits of their induftry, and

of whatever is dear and pretious to them ; of their lives firft ; then of the

comforts of their conjugal ftate ; of their pofleflions ; of their reputations

;

the laws refpe£ting thefe being here difpofed in order, according to the

value of their refpective objects, in the nature of things, or in the opi-

nionofm.n.cr.rcgard.otheconfe^esarif.ngfromthe..
|

5O)0tt fljau not hill.

Of all good gifts conferred upon us none (according to the natural and

common efteem of men) is more pretious than life it felf , the founda-

tion of enjoying the reft. God hath therefore referved the difpofal of it

entirely to himfelf, as his fpecial prerogative : neither he that hath it,

nor any other perfon having abfolutely any juft poweror right over it
j

No man can take away any man's life , but by comrmfion or* licence

from God , reafonably prefumed to be granted by him : So may God
(the abfolute King of the world) be fuppofed to have committed to law-

full Magiftrates , as his Vicegerents and officers, in his name and be-

half, upon reafonable caufe, for prefervation of publick juftice, peace and

order, in a lawfull courfe of juftice, to difpofe of mens lives, who have

forfeited them to the Law : (The Magiftrate, as Saint Paul faith, hear- \°^lf¥
I eth not the fword in -vain ; for he is the minifler of God j an avenger to

execute wrath upon him that doeth evil.) He hath not forbidden Sove-

reigns (in cafe of neceflity, and when amicable means will not prevail)

to maintain the fafety or welfare of the Societies entrufled to their care,

even by armed violence, againft fuch as wrongfully invade them, or any-

wife harm them, and will not otherwife be induced to forbear doing fo /
in which cafe the refolution of fuch differences (infomuch as they can-

not be tried at any other bar, or compofed by other means) is referred

to God's arbitrement ; who is the Lord of Hofts, the Sovereign Prote-

£tour of right, and difpenfer of fuccC& ; the Souldier in a juft caufe being

then his Minifter, and carrying a tacit commiffion from him. God alfo

may be fuppofed together withjife, with a natural love to it, with means
to preferve it, to have imparted to every man a right to defend his life^

with its neceflary fupports, againft unjuft, extreme and inevitable vio-

lence upon it, or them : the (laughter therefore, which may happen in

thefe cafes (or in the like, wherein God hath plainly by a general order,

or by fpecial command, or by permiffion reafonably fuppofed, conferred

on any perfon a power over his neighbour's life , in the maintenance of

God's owrn honour, or in fubferviency to publick good) is not concerned

in the defign, or meaning of this Precept : for he that kills another, in

a way riot irregular, as a Minifter ofjuftice, or in a lawfull war as a Soul-

ier authorized by a Sovereign power here under God, or for his own juft

d neceflary defence, doth not, according to the intent of this Law, kill-

t rathePGod himfelf, the Lord of life and death, doth then kill,- the

authority of killing fo being derived from him, and his work being done
thereby : Vengeance is his, and he fo (by his inftruments) repays it. But here

is forbidden all other voluntary taking away our neighbour's life, when a

man a&s as a private perfon ; without juft and neceflary caufe, in any ille-

gal or irregular way ; upon what motive, principle, or end ioever (whe- -

ther it be out of hatred, fpight, envy, revenge ; for our prefumed fafety,or

pretended reparation ofhonour ; for promoting what intereft,or procuring

what fatisfaction foever to our (elves) by what means foever, either by di-

rect violence, or by fraudulent contrivance ; in an open, or clandeftine
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manner; immediately by our {elves, or by means of others ; by adviiing,

encouraging, any-whe becoming inftrumental, or acceflbry thereto.

This is the crime exprefly prohibited ; but a pofitive duty lhould alfo

be underflood ; that we are obliged, fo far as we are able, to preferve

our neighbour's life; by relieving him in extreme need, by fuccouring

him in extreme danger-; by admonifhing him of any deftrudwemiichief

,

when he appears tending unawares thereinto; the neglect of which things

argueth a murtlierous difpofition toward our neighbour, is in reafonabJe

eileem, and in God's fight a killing of him ; for we miilake, if we think

with Gain, that we are not our brothers keepers, or are not bound when
we are able to preferve his life.

The violation of which Commandment is certainly the moft heinous

fin, that can be committed of all thofe, which are not immediately dire-

cted againfl God himfelf, or the perfons which peculiarly reprefent him

;

anda fin whichever can efcape vengeance and due punifhmentfrom him.

It is the greateftwrong to God ; it is the extremeft injury to our neigh-

bour ; it is the highelt fort of uncharitablenefs ; it is a principal offence

againfl: publick fociety.

1. It is an exceeding wrong and affront done unto God ; in afluming

the difppfal of his gifts ; in difpofleiling him of his rights, by robbing

him of a creature, of his child,- his fervant, his fubjeci (one whofe lite

is pretious to him, and toward whom he beareth a tender regard) an
ufurping in a high way his Sovereign Authority, his Throne of Majefty,

his Tribunal of Ju ft ice, his Sword of Vengeance; to omit the facrilege

(as PLHo fpeaks) committed herein by violating God's own Image, which
every^ man doth bear.

%. It is alfo an extreme injury to the oerfon, who is thereby deprived

of an unvaluable good, which can no wife be repaired, or compenfated :

he that lofes his life , doth therewith lofe all the good he poflelTeth, or

is capable of here, without any poffibility of recovering it again : the

taking therefore of life can be no |j»table revenge , no reafonabie latisfa-

clion for any injury or damage received ; it infinitely, in a manner, fur-

pafteth all the evil, which any man can fuftain from another in hiseflate,

or fame, or welfare of any kind ; for tfiofe things have their meafure,

and may be capable of fome reparation, but this is altogether extreme and

irreparable; and therefore doth include greateft iniquity : add hereto,

that not only all temporal good is hereby at once ravifhed from a man,
but the foul alfo of the perfon may incurr- the greateft. damage or hazard

in refpect.to its future eflate by being thus fnatched away : the flayer not

only robbeth his brother of his temporal life, but of his time of repentance,

and opportunity of making peace with God.

3. It is alfo the higheft uncharitablenefs to deal thus wjth our neigh-

bour; arguing that nothing of good-will, of pity, of humanity toward

him is left in us : to hate his brother to the death is the utmolf. pitch of;

hatred. If in imitation of our Saviour, and out of refpecl g) him we
ought (as Saint John inftruQseth us) to be willing to lay down our lives

for our brethren ; how enormous a crime, how oppofite to Chriftian cha-

rity is it to take away our brother's life ?

4. It is likewife a main offence againfl the publick; not only by un-

lawfull bereaving it of a member and fubjecl, but to its prejudice and

difhonour (yea fo far as lies'in us to its fubverfion and dilloiution) aflu-

ming to our felves, pulling away from it its rights', and prerogatives of

judgment.

Such
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Such briefly is the direct intent, and importance of this Law ; but our Match.' 5. 21.

Saviour in his comment hereon hath explained and extended it. farther,

fo as to interdict all, that any-wife approaches in nature, or in effect tends

unto this heinous evil : he means to obftrud all the fprings, and extirpate 1

all the roots thereof; fuch as are rafh, caufelefs, outragious, inveterate

anger , contumelious and defpightfull language , referving grudges , or

fpight in our heart, not endeavouring fpeedily to reconcile our felves to

them, who have done us injury or difpleafure ; for thefe things as they

commonly do produce the act of murther , fo they argue inclinations

thereto (which if fear and felf-refpect did not reftrain, would produce

it,) and confequently in moral account , which regardeth not fo much
the act: as the will, are of the lame quality therewith ; however they arife

from the fame bitter root of great uncharitablenefs ; upon which fcore

Saint John telleth us, that He that hateth his hrother is a murtherer ; ijoh.3.15,17.

and confequently in effect all malice, and fpight, envy, hatred, malig-

nity , rancour , immoderate and pertinacious anger , and animofity are

here prohibited.

Xt)0tt fljait not commit atsuttetF* m££r
After life (if after that, for this command in the Greek Tranflation of

Exodus (though not in Deuteronomy) in fome places of the New Tefta-

ment, and in fundry ancient Writers is placed before that againft murther)

nothing commonly is more dear to men, than the comforts of their con-

jugal eltate ; the enjoyment of that fpecial affection, and friendfhip, to-

gether with thofe inftances of benevolence, which by divine inftitution

and mutual contract, ratified by moft (acred and folemn promifes of fide-

lity, are referved peculiar to that ftate : which enclofures therefore of his

neighbour whoever {hall invade, or trefpafs upon, who fhall any-wife loofe

or flacken thofe holy bands, wholhall attempt the affection, or chaftity of

his neighbour's wife, doth moft grievoufly offend God, and committeth

(as Jofeph, when he was tempted thereto, did call it) a great evil againji

God, againft his neighbour, againft himfelf, againft the common fociety

of men. He violateth an inftitution, to which God hath affixed efpecial

marks of refpect, and fanftity ; he wounds his neighbour's honour, and

intereft in the moft tender part,wherein the content of his mind and com-
fort of his life are moft deeply concerned : he as much (or rather more)
dilhonoureth and abufeth himfelf, not .only by committing a fact of fo

high injuftice, but by making himfelfacceflbry to thebafeft perfidioufnefs

that can be.
f_ Whofo committeth adultery, lacketh underftanding ; he thai pr°v- <*• 34-

doeth it, deflroyeth his own foul', a wound and difhonour fhall he get, and his

reproach jhall not be wiped away
; for jealoufie is the rage of a man, therefore

he will not fpare in the day of vengeance ; he will not regard any ranfome,

neither will he reft content though thou giveft many giftsl] He alfo offendeth ,

againft the publick quiet and welfare, breeding inextricable confufions

and implacable difientions in families, fo that hardly from any other caufe

fuch tragical events have iflued as from this : in fine, this crime is, as Philo

calls it , suyvflw , k, SsofAwIov dUwu/j.a, , a loathfome unrighteoufnefs, moft

odious to God \ and a fire (as Job reprefenteth it) that confumeth to de- Job 31. iit

||
ftruction.

But we rauft farther alfo confider, that acts of this kind contain alfo in
! them another evil ; that perfbns committing them do not only fo highly

wrong their neighbour, but defile themfelves alfo by the fouleft turpi-

tude ; in which refpect the prohibition of all unlawfull and irregular fatis-

P p p p factions
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factions to Iuftfull appetite ; all compliance with that great enemy of our
fouls, the flefh; all kinds of impurity and lafcivioufnels, not in act only,

but in thought, in fpeech, in gefture may be reduced to this Law : Our
Lord himfelf doth fo interpret it, as to make it include a forbidding of all

unchaft defires and Chriftianity doth in a mod ftrict and fpecial manner
oblige us to all kinds of. fobriety and modefty, of chaftity and purity in

body and fpirit ; injoining us to ahftain from all flefhly lufls, as enemies to

our fouls, to mortify our fiefhly members; to poffefs our veffels (or bodies) in

/anility and honour ; not to have any impurity, orfilthinefsfo much as named
among us ; nor to fuffer afoul word to proceed out of our mouth; not to defile

our bodies, confecrated unto God, and made temples of the holy Spirit; ex-

cluding perfons guilty ofiuch things from any title, or capacity ofentring

into God's Kingdom ; in fine, reprefenting all fuch practices as molt dil-

honourable to us, moil difpleafing to God, molt grievous to God's holy

Spirit (the fountain of all vertue and goodnefs) molt contrary to the

nature and defign of our Religion, and moft deftructive of our fouls.

%pw fljait net fteai.

That every man mould quietly enjoy thofe fupports and thofe conve-

niences of life, which in any honeft manner (by God's bounty immedi-
ately difpenfing it, or by God's bleiling upon hisinduftry) he hath ac-

quired the poileilion of, or right unto, as all reafon and equity do
require, lb it muft be acknowledged abfolutely neceffary for theprefer-

vation of common peace, and the maintenance of civil fociety among
men : to fecure which purpofes , and to incourage honeft induftry, this

Law prohibiteth all invafion, or ufurpation by any means whatever (ei-

ther by open violence and extortion, or by clandeftine fraud and furrep-

tion) of our neighbour's proper goods and rights : He that in any way,

againft his neighbour's knowledge or will, getteth into his power, or de-

taineth therein what doth in equity belong to his neighbour, and which
he can reffore to him, doth tranfgrefs againft the intent of this Law; as

we fee it interpreted in Leviticus ', where it is thus expreffcd : Thoujhalt

not defraud thy neighbour, nor rob him : defrauding by cunning practice, is

no leis forbidden, than robbing by violent force. Ar\y-\vife'2mgig€u> (that

is, to deprive.our neighbour of his due) vo<rtp{?&tv, to purloin, or (by fub-

tile and fly conveyance) to feparate any part of our neighbour's fubftance

from him ; 3Amvj*t«v, to exact, or extort any thing more than ones due

;

\,<c^>SciJiv&tv <Zv *nS ire<zy/ua.n, fo go beyond, or over-reach our neighbour in

dealing ; to delude and cozen him by falfe fpeeches, or fallacious pretences,

are acts in Saint Paul's expreffion, to be referred hither ; as fo many fpe-

cial acts of theft. I cannot ftand to reckon up all the forts of unnghte-

oufhefs included here, or reducible to this matter (fuch as, befide down-
right rapine and cheating, are, foul dealing in bargains and contracts ; ufing

falfe weights and meafures, withholding the pledge, detaining the labou-

rer's wages from him ; the exercifing vexatious, biting and devouring ufu-

ries; removing bounds of poflefTion, opprefling by undue or rigorous ex-

action, corrupting juftice for reward or favour, railing gain by unlawfull.

and fhamefull arts, or practices; confenting, or fharing With, advifing, or

inftigating to thele, and the like acts ', thele I mail not particularly infill

upon) but lhall only fay, that God exprelleth great indignation againft,

and threatneth moft feverely to punifh all acts of this kind : For all (faith

he) that doejuch things (fuch as ule deceitfull meafures in trade,) and all

that doe unrighteoufnejs are an abomination unto the Lord thy God : i'x.$ix.(§k 5
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3*k g>Za ymvlaiv roixTwv, God (faith Saint Paul, fpeaking againfl the cir- i Their. 4.6.

cumventing and defrauding our neighbour) is an avengerfor a/lthefe kinds

of things : Nor indeed is the Go/pel more fevere in denunciation of punifh-

ment againfl any crime than this : Knowye not, that unjufl perfons (faith » Cor. 6. 9.

Saint P<7«/,meaning this fort of unjufl perfons,fo mofl properly and flri&ly

called) fhallnot inherit the kingdom ofGod; and JtAiV/a^, 7daovut1af, a^ivctyiq,

thieves, exa<5tours (or cheaters) and rapacious perfons make a good party

in the catalogue of thofe, who fhall be excluded from eternal blifs.

I mould add the pofitive duties, here to be underflood, and referr'd to

this matter, the which are commended to us in Scripture ; fuch are, dili-

gence and induflry in our calling, whereby with God's blefling we may
fupport our felves, preventing the need, and efcaping the temptation of

encroachment upon our neighbour's property ; (whereby we may, as

Saint Ftf«/fpeaketh
;
have need of nothing, may eat our own hread , may Eph.4. 28.

even have wherewith to impart to the needs of others) Contentment in that * ^£8* I2'

eflate, wherein God hath placed us, how mean foever ; trufling in God, phii. 4.'ii."

and relying upon his providence ; cafling our burthen and care upon him; 1 Tim. 5.8.

who hath promifed to fuftain us ; who hath [aid, that he will never leave, pgl °/
s
%2*

or forfake us; laflly, • charitable relief of our neighbour in his need ,• for 1 Pet. 5. 7.

in fuch a cafe our neighbour hath a title to the goods we poflefs; derived
Heb# I3> s *

from the appointment and donation of God, who is the abfolute proprie-

tor of all we have, we being only his flewards, and difpenfers thereof

according to the rules he hath declared ; fo that if we do not according

to his order , fupply our poor neighbour , we are in jufl eflimation,

we fhall in God's judgment appear to be thieves , both in refpedr. to

God himfelf , and to our neighbour ; for that we thereby detain from

God what by original right is his , and bereave our neighbour of what

God hath beflowed on him.

%$m ©alt not beat fatfe tDitneCsugainll t£p neisfc aSmST
bour.

"Tis in the Hebrew, Thoufhalt not anfwer (to wit being examined, ot

adjured in judgment) againfl thy neighbour as a falfe witnefs; fo that pri-

marily, it feems, bearing falfe teflimony againfl our neighbour (efpecially

in matters of capital, or of high concernment to him) is prohibited : yet

that not only this great crime, but that all injurious (even extrajudicial)

prejudicing our neighbour's reputation, and confequently his fafety, or his

Welfare in any fort, is forbidden, we may colled: from that explication of

this Law, or that parallel Law, which we have in Leviticus : Thoufhalt not Levit. 19. 16.

('tis there faid) go up and down as a tale-bearer among thy people ; neither

fhalt thouftand againfl the bloud of thy neighbour : as a tale-bearer, **'?"), L
Jf
K \m

~

that is, a merchant,or trader in ill reports and flories concerning our neigh-
f

bour, to his prejudice ; defaming him, or detracting from him,or breeding

in the minds of men an ill opinion of him; which vile and mifchievous

practice is otherwhere under feveral names condemned and reproved ; fuch Prov.18.8.

. are muttering : (The words of a mutterer, faith the Wife-man,«r<? as wounds,
T

going into the innermoft parts of the belly :) whifpering, tySu&.ojmht;, we have sirac* *' „
4 °

often in the Son ofSirach, and in Saint /'^/mentioned with a bad chara- 2Co°'i2.'2o.°

&er, or with prohibition and reproof : fupplanting, (fo in the good man's R°ra - »• 3°«

defcription, Pfal. 1 5-. 'tis faid, He fupplants not with his tongue,(o the word
*®' I5"^

fignifies) detratlion or backbiting, xaraAaA/a, which is fo often in the Apo- * Cor* *

flolical Writings forbidden and reprehended ;
jlander, or calumny, andfyco- Rom.

4
,*/^,

P p p p z phantry;

12.20.
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i Pet. 2. i. phmtry, that is, oppreffing, abufing, or any way harming men by falfe
Luke 3. 14.

ta jeS) fUggefl;ions, or pretences ; which fort of practices how bafe they are

Levir.19.11. ;n themielves (nothing being more unworthy of an honeftand ingenuous
p t"aL 72.4. mind, nothing more ugly to the judgment of them, who have any fenfeof
i>9- >H-

goodnefs,) how contrary they are tojuftice, which doth not permit us to

wrong our neighbours well in his credit and good name, as in his other

goods (for they perhaps may be as much valued by him, may really be

of as much confequence to him, as any thing that he hath) which bindeth

us to abifain from hurting him as well in word, as in deed ; how oppofite
Prov. 10. 12. tney are t0 charity, which obligeth us to think the beft of our neighbour,
1
Cor. 13.5,7-

anj tQ erlc]eavour that others alfo may do fo ,• to conceal his real faults

and blemiihes ; much more not to devife, and affix falfe ones to him ; not

to gather and difperfe ill reports to his prejudice ; of how* mifchievous

confequence alfo they are, breeding ill-will, and fowing flrife in all So-
Prov. i<5.i8. cieties botn publick and private (even feparating chieffriends, as the Wife'

man telleth us) common fenfe and experience do iliew : they confequently

mull be very odious in the fight ofGod, who loveth the peace and wel-

fare of men ; and very offendve to men, who do the mifchiefs fpringing

from them.
,' To this Law may be reduced our obligations to be candid in our opi-

iCor. 13. nions and difcourfes concerning others (according to Saint Paul's excel-

lent description of charity :) to forbear all rafti and harm cenfure, as you
know our Saviour in his moft divine Sermon on the Mount chargeth us ; to

*

be veracious, fincere and faithfull in all our converiation; which duties

Levir. 19. u. are fo often taught and prefled in both Teftaments : Te fball not (faith the
Pfal. 1 j. 2. Law) fteal, ncr deal falfely, nor lye one to another; and, To walk upright7y,

and work righteoufnefs, andfpeak the truthfrom his heart, are the firlllinea-

, ments in the good man's character drawn by the Pfalmifi : and, Thefe are
Zcch. 8. 16* tfoe thingsye Jhalldoe (faith God in the Prophet)fpeakye every man the truth

to his neighbour; execute the judgment of truth andpeace in your gates : And
Eph.4.2$. jn the New Teftament, To lay afide lying, tofpeak the truth every man with

iPet?2?i. h?s neighbour ; to lay afide ail malice, all guile, all hypocrifies, envyings and,

backbitings are Apoftolical commands.

x. com %t)0u itiait not cobet ftp netgftbout's Doufe j tftou fijatt

not cobet tty neigt)bout'sttnfc,noj tjisnratefabant,

noj ftts tnattfcferbant, no* t)is ore, no? t)t0 afe, no?

any tijmg tgat is tftp neigjjbouite*

This Law is comprehenfive and recapitulatory (as it were) of the reft

concerning our neighbour, prefcribing univerfa,l juftice toward him

(whence Saint Mark it feems meaneth to render it in one word, by fjuh

Mark ia. 19. "Xxtgigfayfy deprive not, or bereave not your neighbour of any thing) and

this not only in outward deed and dealing, but in inward thought and
Matt. 15. 19. defire, the fpring,whence they do iflueforth.(for,//-0w/fo hearths our Sa-

viour teacheth, do proceed evil thoughts, murthers, adulteries, fornications,

thefts, falfe witnefs, blafphemies) we are obliged to be fo far from depri-

ving our neighbour of any good thing belonging to him, that we are not

fo much as to wifli or defire it j not only to abftain from injurious action,

but to reprefs covetous inclinations : wherein is alfo implied,that we fliould

have a delight and complacence in our neighbour's good ; not envying him

any enjoyment ; being in our minds content with the portion God plea-

feth to vouchfafe us j and entirely trufting in him, that he will fiipply us

with
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with what is needfull or befitting to us, without the damage of our neigh-

bour. Thus God's Law is (as Saint Paul obferved) fpiritual ; not only re- Rdm- 7'h '4

{training exteriour ads, but regulating our inmoft thoughts, quelling all

inordinate appetites and affections of heart within us; the which may be

extended fo as to refpecl: not only matters ofjuftice toward our neighbour,

but all objects whatever of our practice ; Co as to import that, which in

the Chrijlian Law is fo frequently injoinedus, as the life of our Religion, p^?
m,a - 29

;

* circumcifing our hearts, crucifying the flefb with its paffions and defires, coloir.^'n.

mortifying our earthly members, putting to death by the/pirit the deeds 0/Gal. 5. 24.

the body, putting off the old man, which is corrupted according to the deceit Colofff 2
6

\

full lufts : ix
,

6in3u[/j)>\(mq, thou fhalt not unlawfully or irregularly defire 2. u."

doth, according to the fpiritual intent, import all this.
R
Ph " 4

8

22 '

I have done ; and fhall only add, that the fum and end of thefe, and

all other good Laws, of all Religion, and all our duty is (as we often are 1 Tim. i. $.

taught in the New Tefiament) comprifed in thofe two Rules, of Loving

God with all our heart , and, Loving our neighbour as our felves ; ferioufly

and honeflly attending unto which we can hardly fail of knowing what

in any cafe our duty is : It remains that we employ our bed care and

endeavour on the confcientious practice thereof; imploring therewith

the afliftance of God's grace, and that good Spirit, which God hath mod
gracioufly promifed to thofe, who duly ask it, by which alone we can

be enabled to keep God's Commandments : To him be all glory and

praife. Amen.

THE

1- -
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THE
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DOCTRINE
O F

Cije J§>aeramettt&
/

IT
is a peculiar excellency of our Religion, that it doth not muchcypr.^.?*,;

employ mens care, pains and time , about matters of ceremo-

nial obfervance ; but doth chiefly ( and in a manner wholly )

exercife them in works of fubftantial duty, agreeable to reafon,

perfe&ive of man's nature, productive of true glory to Gcd, and fo-

lid benefit to men. Its defign is not to amufe our fancies with emp-
ty mews , nor to take up our endeavours in fruitlefs performances ,

but to render us truly good, and like unto God; firft in interiour

idifpofition of mind, then in exteriour practice; full of hearty love

and reverence to God, of tender charity and good-will toward men,
of moderation and purity in the enjoyment of thefe things; of all

^rue piety and vertue ', whereby we may become qualified for that

life of blifs which it tendereth and promifeth ; for converfation in

that holy Society abovt, to which it defigneth and calleth us. Yet
becaufe Fancy is naturally a medium, and an effectual inftrument of

adion ; and becaufe fenflble objefts are apt ftrongly to affecl: our Ic liath eCved '

Iminds; it hath pleafed the divine Wifdom to apply them, in fit mea-
gar

y
aiJTuea-

fure, and to fan&ifie them to thofe good pu rpo fes , by appointing ker miuds a

fome few folemn and fignificant Rites to be obferved by us , being in
ftrons efficac>''

their own nature proper and ufefull, and by God defigned to declare

his mind and gracious intents- to us ; to confign and convey his Grace

into our Souls, to confirm our Faith in him, to raife our devotion

toward 'him , to quicken our refolutions of obeying his Will ; to en-

fiable and excite us to the practice of thofe great Duties which he

requireth of us : * Our Lord Jefus Chrift , faith St. Auflin , hath Cub- „ „ ....

•yected us to his gentle yoke , and light burthen; whence with sacramentsjier ieni )ugo

weft few in number, moft eafie for obfervance, moft excellent in fignifica fi">nas fnbdidk,

-non he bound together the fociety of new people. And, The mercy of God vlle'sac/a-''

( faith he again ) would have Religion free , by the celebration of a moft mentis numero

rew, and moft clear Sacraments. pduciffimi* *
limis, jignifica-

ione praflantijfimis focietatem novi populi cottigavU : ficut eji Baptifmus Trinitatis iwniiie confeaatus, commwiicatia

Corporis& Strguinis ipfitts ; ify-fi quid aimd in Scripturis Camnicis commerd.uur,f2c Ep. 118. Religioi em paucijjirnis

'3 tnAnifeftiflimis cclebrationum Sacramentis mijericordiit Dei liberam effe voluit. Id. Ep. 1 i<j.

Or
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Of thefe there appear two (and St. Auftin in the place cited could

inftance in no more) of general and principal ufe , inflituted by our
Lord himfelf ; which becaufe they reprefent to us fomewhat not fub-

ject to fenfe , and have a fecret influence upon us ; becaufe what is in-

tended by them, is not immediately difcernible by what is done, with-

out fome explication, (their fignificancy being not wholly grounded
in the nature , but depending upon arbitrary inftitution , as that of

words, which is of kin to them ; whence St. Auftin calls a Sacrament,

Verbum vifihile) have ufually been called Myfteries, (that is, actions of

a clofe and occult importance , of deeper meaning and defign , than
is obvious to ordinary perception ) and thence are alio called Sacra-

ments, for no other reafon , I conceive , than becaufe the ancientefl

Tranflatours of the Bible into Latin, did ufually render the word fjuu-

s«£j.ov by the word Sacramentum ; whence" every thing containing under

it fomewhat of abftrufe meaning, is by ancient Writers termed a Sa-

crament. ( So Tertullian calls all Chriftianity the Sacrament of Chri-
Exod.i2.v.2$.

ftian Religion ; and Eli/ha's Ax he calls the Sacrament of Wood J and

mTd^!e"& St. Auftin fpeaks of the Sacrament of Bread, of Fifh, of Numbers, of the
plane exprimi- Rock, &c. In fhort , he fays of all Signs , That when they helong to

*»«»;. „ , divine things, they are called f Sacraments ; which ihews to how fmall

longmn eft cm. purpofe the Dnputes are, yea , on what lmall grounds the decrees are,

•venienter difpu- concerning the number, general nature and efficacy of Sacraments

;

tote fignomm f°r where a name or form of a Sacrament is of fo large, ambiguous and
quxycumad re) indeterminate figniflcation, there can be nothing but confufion in the

wm^sm^' dtfputes about itr But th°fe wmch chiefly at leafl , and in way of

memo, appei- eminency have obtained this name, are thofe two inflituted by our Lord,
lanmr. Aug. Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper ; of which I mall in order difcourfe ;

in cmtlis and fo of each, as very briefly to confiderthe occafion of their inflitu-

chrijli dtiioni- tion, the actions injoined in them ; the nature of them, or wherein
j

mumZyfier^ia
their myftery doth confift, the ends for which they were intended, and

corrufcamnt. the effects they produce; together with the difpofitions and duties
Leo 7. £p.;4. (antecedent , concomitant and confequent ) required of us in the ufe

and practice of them. And firft,

OF
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'Ba.iflnTtAfif

JlJk%i, Heb,

6. i, 2.BAPTISM.
THERE were, (as the Apoftle to the Hebrews telleth us) in facred

ufe among the Jews Sizpogji $arjr1iajuoi, feveral kinds of Baptifms. Heb. 9. 10.

The Learned in their Laws and Cuftoms teach, that they never did re-Seid.<fcS)«.

ceive any perfon into their Covenant, whether that which was more flridt
dmu

(to which natural Jews, and Profelytes of Righteoufnefs were tyed) or that

which was more lax, with which Strangers and Profelytes of the gate did

comply, without a Baptifm. And that Priefts and Levites entring into Exod.29. 4.

their Office, were to be fan&ified by wafhing with water, we fee plainly
Numb- 8 - 6'

prefcribed in their Law ; likewife that all perfons, who had contracted

any kind of defilement, were purified by the like Ceremony, particularly Levk.15.8i

Children newborn, is exprefled there. Moreover, that it was in ufe for £\l\
v '

Perfons, who were confcidus to themfelves of having tranfgrefled God's Numb. 19. 7,

Law, being in God's Name invited by fome perfon of eminent authority 6"c-

(a Prophet, or like a Prophet, one commiffionated by God) unto repen-
c

' "
4*

tance and amendment of life, to be warned by him, in teftimony of their

ftedfaft purpofe to amend ; and in hope to obtain pardon from God of their

pad offences, and to be re-inftated in his favour, appears probable by
Saint John the Baptift his undertaking, and the fuccefs thereof. For if the Jolt i.a$»?}.

manner of his proceeding had been altogether unufual and unknown, fo

many it feems would not fo readily (without any ftir or obftacje) have
complyed therewith ; efpecially among the Scribes and Pharifees, thofe

zealous adherents to traditionary practice, who, to maintain their cre-

dit and intereft with the people , were fo averfe from all appearance of
novelty. This practice then of wafliing in fb many cafes , and to fo

many purpofes cuflomary among God's people, to fignify mens entring

into a new ftate or courfe of life, being withall molt apt and proper for

his defign, our Blejfed Saviour, who never favoured needlefs innovations,

was pleafed to aflume and impofe upon the Difciples and followers of

his Religion, accommodating it to thofe holy purpofes, which we fhall

now endeavour to declare.

What the action it felf enjoined is, what the manner and form thereof,

is apparent by the words of our Lord's institution; Going forth therefore, Matt. 28 ip-

(faith he) teach (or difciple) all Nations, baptizing them in the name of the Mark l6> '*•

Father, and of the Son, and of the HolyGhofi, teaching them toobferveall

things, which I have commanded you.

The Adtion is baptizing or immerfing in water ; the ObjecT: thereof,

thofe Perfons of any Nation, whom his Minifters can by their in ftrudtion

and perfuafion render Difciples, that is , fuch as do fincerely believe the

truth of his Doclrine, and ferioufly refolve to obey his Commandments.
It is performed in the Name; that is, it is miniftred by the authority, and

bears fpecial relation unto the Perfons of the Bleffed Trinity, as the chief

Obje&s of the Faith profefled, and the fole Obje&s of the obedience un-

dertaken therein ; as exhibiting gracious favours unto the perfon baptized,

and as receiving fpecial obligations from him.

Q^q q q 5ucJj
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Such is the Aclion it felf declared to be ; the myftery thereof confiffo

in its being a notable fign to represent, and an authentick Seal to ratine

the collation then made of certain great benefits to us ; and our under-

taking correfpondent duties toward God.

The Benefits which God then Signifies, and (upon due terms) engageth

to confer on us, are thele :

1. The purgation or abfolution of us from the guilt of pafl offences,

by a free and full remiffion of them, (the which warning by Water,

cleanfing from all flains , doth moil appofitely reprefent) and conse-

quently God's being reconciled unto us, his receiving us into a flate of

grace and favour, his freely juflifying us, (that is, looking upon us, or

treating us as juftand innocent Perfons, although before we flood guilty

of heinous fins, and thereupon liable to grievous punifhments) that thefe

benefits are conferred in Baptifm, many places of Scripture plainly fhew ;

[and the Primitive Church, with mod firm and unanimous confent, did
* v

'

li
- M- believe *.] And now (faid Ananias to Saint Paul) Why deft thou tarry i

deBapt. HT Arife and be baptized, and ivafh away thyfins. And, Repent (faith St. Peter,

Afts 22. 16. preaching to the Jews) and let every one of you he baptizedfor the remiffion

tph \ 25. °ffws - And, Chrifl (faith S. Paul again to the Ephefians) loved his Church,

and delivered himfelffor it, that he might fantlifie it, purging it by the wafh-

. ing of water, <£t> (.n/w-afli, (that is, he effectually in Baptifm configned to the

members of his Church, that mercy and remiffion of fins, which he pur-

chafed and merited by his paffion.) And again, Such (faith heVo theO-
xCot. 6. 11. rinthians) were fome of you, (that is, ye were perfons guilty of heinous

fins,) but ye have been wafhed, ye have been fantlified, ye have been juftified

in the name of our Lord, and by the fpirit of our God; where, having been

wafhed in Chrifi's name, doth (in congruity with what is faid in other

places) denote Baptifm in his name ; being fanclified and juftified, do ex-

prels the firfi benefits accompanying that Baptifm. And indeed, where-

ever a general remiffion of fins, or a full fanctification, or consecration, and

juftification of mens perfons in God's fight, are mentioned ; that remiffion

of fins, that feparation, or dedication unto God's Service, that reception

into Grace, which are configned in Baptifm, are (I conceive) underffood;

there being no other feafon or occafion,wherein ordinarily and vifibly God
doth exhibit rhofe Benefits.

quid feflinat \ t may ^e demanded, How Children, by reafon of their innocent age,

'aTremiffioriem
are capable of thefe Benefits ; how they can be pardoned, who never had

peccaurm? offended, how they can be juftified, who never were capable of being
Tatui.

unjuft ? I briefly anfwer , That becaufe they come from that race,

which by iln had forfeited God's favour, and had alienated it felf from

him ; becaufe alfo they have in them thofe feeds of pravity from which
afterward certainly, life continuing, (without God's reflraining Grace)

will fprout forth innumerable evil adions ; therefore that God overloo-

king all the defects of their nature, both relative, and abfolute, or perfo-

—impktura- rial, doth afliime them into his fpecial favour, is no i'mall benefit to them,
F
sf„a°o ptSrt"

anfwerable to the remiffion of actual fin, and reftitution from the flate

rum innocent conlequent thereon in others.

£
,

i
&

i

C

o
Cypr

" 2. in Baptifm, the Gift of God's Holy Spirit is conferred, qualifying

us for the flate into which we then come, and enabling us to perform

the duties we then undertake, which otherwife we Should be unable to

perform ; for purification of our hearts from vicious inclinations and

defires ; for begetting holy difpofitions and affections in our Souls ; for

to guide and inftrudt us, to fuflain and flrengthen us, to encourage and

comfort us in all the courfe of Chriftian piety : the which effects are

well
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well alfo figured by water, which purifieth things both from inherent

and adherent filth. That this benefit is annexed to Baptifm, the Scrip-

ture alfo teacheth us: Be haptized ( faith Saint Peter ) in the Name o/a&b2. 38.

Chrift to the remiffion offins, andye pal/ receive the gift of the Holy Ghofl:

w; tv irvtufj.a, inori^juiv, We being baptized in one body, are made to drink x cor. 12. \y,

of one Jpirit, faith Saint Paul: And with the * Laver of Regeneration, + „ ,

Saint Paul again joineth the renovation of the Holy Ghofl : And it is repre- Kiyyivimat

,

fented as an advantage of our Saviours Baptifm above that of John, that * v*&*%%£

our Lord not only baptized with water to repentance, but with the Holy ^'K . TitT?. $.

.? Ghofl, and Fire. Mace. 3. 15.

Some preventing operations of the Holy Ghofl (whereby God freely

draweth Men to Chriftianity, perfuading their minds to afient thereto,

infpiring their hearts with refolutions to comply with It) do precede

Baptifm ; but a more full communication thereof (due by compact,
!

affured by promife) for the confirming and maintaining us in the firm

belief and conftant practice of Chriftianity is confequent thereon ; After

ye had believed, ye were fealed by the Holy Spirit of promife, faith Saint EPhef' 1 * T4«

Tad. To fignifie which benefit then conferr'd, the ancient Chriftians

did to Baptifm annex the Chrifm , or holy Un&ion, fignifying the col-

lation of that healing and chearing Spirit to the baptLed perfon ; that

which Saint Paul may feem to refpeft, when he faith, He that eflablifh. aCor. 1. 21.;

eth (or confirmeth) us with you into Chrift , and who hath anointed us, is

God-, who alfo hath fealed us, and hath given us the earneft of the Spirit in

our hearts.

3. With thofe gifts is connected the benefit of Regeneration, imply-

ing our entrance into a new ftate and courfe of life ; being endowed

with new faculties, difpofitions and capacities of Souls, becoming new
Creatures and new Men, as it were, renewed after the likenefs of <WEphef. 2 , 2 2;,

I in righteoufnefs and true holinefs , our being fandtified in our hearts and com a

I lives, being mortified to flefhly lufts and worldly affections, being 2 cor. 5.17.'

quickned to a fpiritual life and heavenly converfation : in fhort, beco-

ming in relation and in difpofition of mind, the children of God. This

the matter and the action of Baptifm doth fet out ; for as children new
born, (for cleanfing them from impurities adherent from the Womb) ^ek

v
I<5' 4*

»

both among the Jews and other people, were wont to be wafhed ; fo \^^i *

are we in Baptifm, fignifying our purification from natural and worldly jaWfc

defilements : The merfion alfo in Water, and the emerfion thence, doth
Theocr-

1

figure our death to the former, and receiving to a new life. Whence
Baptifm is by Saint Paul called the laver of Regeneration ; and our Lord

**"
lc- 3- *•'

faith, that, If a man be not born again of Water and the Spirit, he cannot
3 " 5 *

« enter into the Kingdom of God ; that is, every one becoming a Chriftian,

is by Baptifm regenerated or put into a new ftate of Life, getteth new
difpofitions of Soul, and new relations to God. Te are all (faith Saint Paul)

GaI' 3 * 26'

the children ofGod by faith in Chrift Jefus ; that is, by embracing his Do- .

drine, and fubmitting to his Law profeffedly in Baptifm. And, We (faith

Saint Paul again) are buried with Chrift through Baptifm unto death ; that as Rom. 6. 4.

Chrift was raifedfrom the dead by the glory of the Father, fo alfo we fhould Co1
- 2 - I2,

walk in newnefs of life.

4. With thefe Benefits is conjoined that of being inferted into God's

Church, his family, the number of his chofen people, the myftical body
of Chrift, whereby we become entitled to the privileges and immuni-
ties of that heavenly Corporation. We (faith Saint Paul) have been I CoT-"• H«

all baptized in one fpirit into one body , the myftical body of Chrift :

And, fo many ofyou (faith he again ) as have been baptized into Chrift, GjI>3- 27-

(^qqq J * (into
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( into Chrift myftical, or the Church ) have put on Chrifl, and ye are

(adds he) all one in Chrift Jefus. As Profelytes among the Jews by Bap-
tifm were admitted unto the Communion and privileges of the Jewifh;
fo thereby are we received into the like Communion and privileges of the

Chriftian, far more excellent, Society.

5. In confequence of thefe things , there is with Baptifm conferred a

capacity of, a title unto, an afTurance (under condition of perfevering in

faith and obedience to our Lord) of eternal life and falvation. We are

therein, in $zmt Peter s words, regenerated unto a lively hope of an incor-

.
ruptible inheritance, by that refurreclion of Chrift, which is reprefented to us

in this aciion ; and fo therein applied, as to beget in us a title and a hope
to rife again in like manner to a blifsfull life ; whence we are faid therein

Coloff*. 2. 12. to rife with him : Beingfalth Saint Paul, buried with him in Baptifm, wherein,

alfo we were raifed again : whence by the two great Apoftles, Baptifm is

1 Pet. 3. 21. faid to fave us : Baptifm (faith Saint Peter) the antitype of the delivery

in the flood, doth fave us, that is, admitteth us into the Ark, putteth us
Tit. 3. 5. into the fure way of Salvation ; and, God (faith Saint Paul) according to

Matt. \6. 16. fcs mercy faved us, by the laver of regeneration; and, He that fbaft be-

lieve, and fhallbe baptized, fhallbe faved, is our Saviour's own word and

promife; fhall be faved , that is, (hall be put. into a ftate and way of

falvation, continuing in which ftate, proceeding in which way he afTu-

redly fhall be faved : for Faith there denoteth perfeverance in Faith, and
Baptifm implieth performance of the conditions therein undertaken ;

which next is to be confidered.

For as this Holy Rite fignifyeth and fealeth God's collation of foma-J
ny great Benefits on us ; fo it alfo implieth and on our part ratifieth our I

Obligation, then in an efpecial manner commencing, to feveral moftim-i

portant duties toward him. It implieth, that we are in mind fully per-

;

fuaded concerning the truth of that Doctrine, which God the Father

revealed by his blefled Son, and confirmed by the miraculous opera-

tion of the Holy Ghoft ; we therein profefs our humble and thankful!

embracing the overtures of Mercy and Grace
,
purchafed for us by our

Saviour's meritorious undertaking and performances, the which are then

exhibited and tendred to us; we therein declare our hearty refolution to

forfake all wicked courfes of life, repugnant to the Doctrine and Law of

Chrift ; fully to conform our lives to his Will,living thereafter in all piety,

righteoufnefs and fobriety, as loyal Subjects, faithfull Servants, and duti-

full Children to God ; in brief, we therein are bound, renouncing all er-

roneous principles,all vicious inclinations,and all other engagements what-

ever, entirely to devote our felves to the Faith and Obedience of God the

Father, our glorious and good Maker ; ofGod the Son our gracious Re-

deemer ; of God the Holy Ghoft our bleiTed Guide, Affiftant, Advocate

and Comforter ; Thefe are the duties antecedent unto and concomitant

of our Baptifm (immediately and formally required of thofe, who are

capable of performing them, mediately and virtually of them who are

not) the which are fignifled by our being baptized in the Name of the

Holy Trinity.

Thefe Duties the Scripture commonly exprefleth by the word, Faith

Ms. 8. 37. and Repentance ; fometimes fingly, fometimes conjunctly : If (faid Phi-

lip to the Eunuch") thou believeft with thy heart it is lawfull (for thee to

be baptized;) Faith was an indifpenfible condition prerequifite thereto
;

Afts2.38. and, Repent (faith Saint Peter) and let every one of you be baptized ; Re-

pentance alfo was neceflary to precede it; indeed both thefe (as they are

meant in this cafe) do in effect fignifie the fame j each importeth a being

« renewed
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1

renewed in mind, in judgment, in will, in affection ; a ferious embracing,

of Chrift's Doctrine, and a ftedfaft refolution to adhere thereto in pra- Alfts 2£ u«

dice. Hence are thofe effects or confequences attributed to Faith , jufti- \\% J°^Ct

fying us, reconciling and bringing us near to God, laving us ; becaufe it & 3. 19. &

is the neceflary condition required by God, and by him accepted, that ^3°.

we may be capable of thefe benefits conferred in Baptifm; the fame & ? .
25'. & 2.4,'

being alfo referr'd to that repentance or change of mind, which muff. £ai. 2 - »*

accompany our entrance into Chriftianity ; that good Confcience with He^ ,"
. , 9#

which we ftipula'te a perpetual devotion and obedience to God , the Ephef. 2. 8.

which therefore doth (as Saint Peter telleth us) fave us ; it contri-
j^heff^

buting to our Salvation, as a duty neceflarily required in order thereto. 2 Tim. 2. 2 5.

'

This is that death to fin , and refurrection to righteoufnefs, that being 2 Pet
- 3- 9-

,

buried with Chrifi, and rifing again with him, fo as to walk in newnefs Luk!^'. 47'

of life, which the baptifmal action fignifies , and which we then really Mark 2. 17.

undertake to perform.
Rom.'!! V,'

And as fuch are the duties preceding or accompanying Baptifm ; fo 4, &c.

'

making good the engagements they contain, conftantiy perfifting in

them, maintaining and improving them, are duties neceflarily confe-

quent thereupon. Having (faith the Apoftle) had our bodies xvafhed with Heb- 1°- it-

pure water , let us hold fafi the profeffion of our faith without wavering.
2 e ' 3 ' l

We mould indeed continually remember, frequently and ferioufly con-

fider , what in fo folemn a manner we ( upon fo valuable confidera-

tions) did then undertake, promife and vow to God, diligently ftriving

to perform it ; for violating our part of the Covenant and ftipulation

then made, by apoflacy in profeflion or practice from God andgoodnefs,

we certainly muft forfeit thofe ineftimable benefits, which God other-

wife hath tied himielf to beftow ; the pardon of our fins, the favour of

God, the being members of Chrifi, the grace, guidance, affiftance and

comfort of the Holy Spirit ;. the right unto and hope of Salvation. We
fo doing, fliall not only flmply difobey and offend God ; but add the

higheft breach of fidelity to our difbbedience , together with the moft
heinous ingratitude , abufing the greateft grace that could be vouch-

lafed us : If we wilfully fin, after we have taken the acknowledgment of the He&. 10.2^

truth, (faith the Apoftle , meaning that folemn profeflion of our Faith

in Baptifm) we trample under foot the Son of God ; we profane the lloud

of the Covenant - we doe defpite unto the Spirit of Grace ; and incurring

fo deep guilt , we muft exped: futable punifhment. But I proceed to .

the other Sacrament,

THE
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THE

1ST.
Cypr. Ep. 63. \ Mong the wonderfull works of Power and Grace performed by

jfX God Almighty , in favour of the Children of Ifrael, and in or-

der to their delivery from the Egyptian flavery, a moft fignal one, was
the fmiting the firft-born in every houfe of the Egyptians, andpaffing

over the houfes of the Children of Ifrael; wherein God declared his

juft wrath againft their cruel OpprefTours, depriving them in a fudden

and dreadfull manner of what was neareft and deareft to them ; and

his gracious mercy toward them , in preferving what was alike dear to

them from fo wofull a calamity ,- thus (as the Text expreffeth it) put-

ting a difference between the Egyptians and the Children of Ifrael.

Now that the memory of Co remarkable a Mercy might be prelerved,

that their affections might be raifed to a ftrong fenfe of God's goodnefs,

and their Faith in them confirmed, fo as in the like need to hope for the

fame favourable help and protection , by the confideration of fo no-

table an experiment, it pleafed God to appoint a Sacrament, or myfle-

rious Rite to be annually celebrated, reprefenting and recalling to mind,

that AcT: of God wherein his fpecial kindnefs was fo eminently demon-
ftrated toward his People : The fame alfo Cas did other Rites and Sacri-

fices, inftituted by God among that people) looking directly forward

upon that other great delivery from Sin and Hell, which God in mer-

cy defigned toward mankind , to be atchieved by our Saviour ; pre-

figuring, that the Souls of them who fhould be willing to forfake the

fpiritual bondage of fin , fhould be faved from the ruin coming upon

them who would abide therein; God regarding thebloud of our Saviour

Exad. 12. 23. (that immaculate Lamb, facrificed for them) fprinkled upon the doors of
"e

p£c' i"

"' tne ^r houfes, that is, by hearty Faith and Repentance, applied to their

Confciences. The occafion of celebrating which Holy Rite, our Saviour

we fee did improve to the inftitution of this Sacrament, moft agreeing

therewith in defign, as reprefentative and commemorative of the greatelt

blefling and mercy that we are capable of having vouchfafed to us ; fome

part of that ancient Rite or Sacrifice (which was moft futable to the

fpecial purpofes of this Inftitution, and moft conformable to the general

conftitution of the Chriftian Religion, whereby all bloudy Sacrifices are

abolifhed) being retained in this.

The Aftion it felf (or rather the whole Rite, confifting of divers

,
actions) we fee plainly defcribed in the Gofpels , and in the firft Epi-

ftle of Saint Paul to the 'Corinthians • diftinguifhable into thefe chief

1 Tim. 4. 5. parts. 1. The Benediction and Confecration (by Prayer and Thankf-

giving) of Bread and Wine. 2. The breaking of Bread , and handling

the Cup. 3. The delivery and diftribution of them to the perfons pre-

Luke 22. 19, fent. 4. The declaration accompanying that delivery, that thofe fym-
?°*

! bolical things and actions did reprefent our Saviour's Body given and

1 cor. 11. 24, broken, our Saviours Bloud ihed and poured out for us, in fanction

25. txMn. Qf the new Covenant. 5 The actual partaking of thofe Symbols, by
eating
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eating the Bread,and drinking the Wine,done by all prefent. Thefe things V*2 2
,

2 - *£

we find done at the firft inftitution and exemplary practice of this holy jSftj'J.
Ceremony ; the which our Saviour obliged us to imitate, faying, Do this Wi'W7«.
in rememlrance ofme. There followeth in Saint Matthew and Saint Mark, M a"- 26. 30.

prefently after the narration concerning thefe particulars,-

—

fyv/jj/'feki'tisi
M 4

And having fung a hymnjhey went to the Mount ofOlives : Which action was

indeed in it ft If proper to conclude the practice of this holy Rite,yet what

reference it hath thereto, cannot thence be determined ; However with

thefe the Church hath always joined feveral a&s of Devotion (Confeflionsi

Prayers, Praifes, Thanklgivings,IntercefTions, Vows) futable to the nature

and defign of the Sacrament, apt to glorify God, and edify the faithfull

in the celebration thereof.

Such is the pra&ice it fe!f inftituted and injoined by our Saviour -

7

the myfterious importance thereof, as we find it explained in holy Scrip-

ture, (the only folid and fure ground , upon which we can build the

explication of fupernatural Myfteries confifteth chiefly in thefe par-

ticulars :

1. It was intended for a commemorative reprefentation of our Savi-

our's Paflion for us ; fit to mind us of it, to move us to confider it, td

beget affe&ions in us, futable to the memory and confideration thereof:

wto ntomri Gij tIw ijut,h/s dvdfxvwiv' Do this (faith our Lord) for my re- Luke 22. i$>;

wembrance, or in commemoration of me ; that is, fo as thereby to have x Cor
- II,2 5-

raifed in you a reflexion of mind and heart upon thofe grievous pains,

which I fhall have endured for your fake, to procure for you a remiiiion

pf fins, and reconciliation to God : And, So often ("faith Saint Paul) as iCor. n. 26,

ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, xctlarfilWiTt, Te tellforth or figni-

ficantly exprefs) the death of our Lord till he come, or during hisabfe.nce

from us. The fuflering of our Saviour (the moft wonderfull aft of good-

nefs and charity, that ever was performed in the world, which produ-

ced efTeds of higheft confluence to our benefit, the confideration

whereof is apt to work the bed difpofitions of piety in us) fliould very

frequently be prefent to our thoughts and afieclions ; and that it may
be fb with advantage, fuch a folemn and fenfible reprefentation thereof is

very conducible ; wherein we behold him crucified, as it were in effigie^

his body broken, his bioud poured out for us ; it being in a fort a put-

ting us into the circumftances of thofe, who did behold our Saviour for

us hanging upon the Crofs. Our Lord being abfent in body from us^

;

(fitting in Heaven at God's right hand) to fupply that abfence, that we
fliould not be apt to forget him, and thereby become wholly eftranged

from him, is pleafed to order this occafion of being prefent, and conver-

fing with us, in fuch a manner, as may retain in our memories his gra-

cious performances for us ; may imprefs in our hearts a kindly fenle of

them ; may raife us up in mind and affeftion to him.

%'. The benefits confequent upon our Saviour's PafTiort , rightly appre-

hended, heartily believed, ferioufly confidered by us, are hereby lively

reprefented, and effectually conveyed ; to the fuftenance and nourifhment

of our fpirkual life, to the refrefhment and comfort of our fouls. It is

a holy Feaft, a fpiritual Repaft, a divine Entertainment, to which God
in kindnefs invites us ; to which if we come with well-difpofed minds,

he there feeds us with moft holy and delicious Viands, with heavenly

Manna, with mofl reviving and cherifhing Liquor, Bread is the ftafT of

life, the moft common, moft neceflary, and moft wholfbme, and moft

favory Meat ; Wine is the moft pleafant and wholfbme alfo , the moft

fprightly and cordial Drink ; by them therefore our Lofd chofe to re^>

prefent
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prefent that body and bloud, by the oblation of which a capacity of life

and health was procured to mankind ; the taking in which by right

apprehenfion, tailing it by hearty faith, digefting it by carefull attention

and meditation , converting it into our fubftance by devout
, gratefull

and holy affedions, joined with ferious and fteady refolutions of living

anfwerable thereto, will certainly fupporr and maintain our fpiritual life

in a vigorous health and happy growth of grace ; refrelhing our hearts

Joh. 6.<ji, with comfort and fatisfaction unipeakable; He that doeth thus, eats our

47. & 5.36. Saviours flejh, and drinks his bloud, (that is, who as our Saviour inter

-

preteth it , doth believe in him ; that belief importing all other acts of

mind and will, connected with right perfuafions concerning him) hath

eternal life, and fhall live for ever , as himfelf declares and promifes

:

which benefits therefore in the due performance of this holy duty, are

conveyed unto us.

3. This Sacrament declares that union , which good Chriftians par-

taking thereol have with Chrift; their myftical infertion into him, by a

Joh. 15. 4. clofe dependence upon him for fpiritual life, mercy, grace and falvation

;

a conftant adherence to him by faith and obedience, a near conformity to

him in mind and affection ; an infeparable conjunction with him, by the

ftncteft bands of fidelity, and by the moft endearing relations: Which
things could not more fitly be let out, than by the partaking our bed and
moft neceftary food ; which being taken in, foon becomes united to us;,

aflimilated and converted into our fubftance ; thereby renewing out

John 6. *fi. ftrength, and repairing the decays of our nature : Wherefore, He (laith

Co o 16. our Saviour) that eateth my fleft, and drinketh my bloud, abideth in me,
'

and I in him ; and, The cup of blejfing (faith Saint Paul) which we blefs,

is it not the communion of the bloud of Chrift t the bread which we break, is

it not the communion of the body of Chrift ? We in the Outward action, pat-

take of the Symbols reprefenting our Saviour's Body and Bloud ; We in

the fpiritual intention, communicate of his very Perfon,. being (according

to the manner infinuated) intimately united to him.

. 4. By this Sacrament confequently is fignified and fealed that union,

which is among our Saviour's true Difciples communicating therein ; their

being together united in confent of mind, and unity of faith ; in mutual

good-will and affection, in hope and tendency to the fame blefled end, in

lpiritual brotherhood and ibciety ; efpecially upon account of their com-

Vtd.Cyv.
murjion with Chrift, which moft clofely ties them one to another; they

Ep. 6$.p.n6. partaking of this one individual food, become tranflated, as it were into
Ep.6j.p. 2c8. one b0(jv ancj fubftance : Seeing (faith Saint Paul) we being- many, are one
1 Cor. 10. 17. , 1

J
1 1 r n r I L r 1 1

J
bread, one body

; for all oj us do partake of one bread.

In the reprefenting , producing and promoting thefe things, we are

taught the myftery of this Sacrament doth confift ; It wasdefigned as a

proper and efficacious inftrument, to raife in us pious affections toward i

our good God and gracious Redeemer j to difpofe us to all holy practice;

to confirm our faith, to nourifh our hope, to quicken our relblutions of
walking carefully in the Ways of duty ; to unite us more faftly to our

|

Saviour, and to combine us in charity one toward another; the accom-j

pliihing of which intents thereof, doth fuppofe our faithful) and diligent

concurrence in the ufe thereof; whence ariie many duties incumbent up-'

on us in refpect thereto, fome antecedent, fome concomitant, fome conie-,

quent to the ufe thereof.

1. Before we addrefs our felves to the partaking of this venerable

myftery, we mould confider whither we are going, what is the nature

and importance of the action we fet our felves about ; that we are approa-

ching
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cbing to our Lord's fable , (fo St. Paul calleth it) to come into his more * Cor.jo. 21,

efpecial prefence, to be entertained by him with the deareft welcome,

and the heft chear that can be ; to receive the fulleft teftimonies of his

mercy, and the fureft pledges of his favour toward us ; that we are go-

ing to behold our Lord in tenderefh love, offering up himfelf a Sacrifice

to God, therein undergoing the foreff. pains, and fouled difgracesfor our

good and falvatron ; that we ought therefore to bring with us difpofitions

of foul, futable to fuch an accels unto, fuch an entercourfe with our gra-

cious Lord. Had we the honour and favour to be invited to the Tabic

of a great Prince, what efpecial care mould we have to drefs our bodies

in a clean and decent garb, to corhpofe our minds in order to expref-

fion of all due refpedt to him j to bring nothing about us noifome or ug-

ly, that might offend his fight, or dilpleafe his mind : The like furely,

and greater care we mould apply, when we thus being called, do go 'in-

to God's prefence and communion. We mould, in preparation thereto,

with all our power, endeavour to cleanfe our fouls from all impurity of

thought and defire ; from all iniquity and perverfenefs ; from all malice,

'envy, hatred, anger, and all fuch evil difpofitions, which are moil offen-

five to God's all-piercing fight, and unbefeeming his glorious prefence; we
fhould drefs our fouls with all thofe comely ornaments of grace (with

purity, humility, meeknefs and charity) which will render us acceptable

and well-pleafing to him : We mould compofe our minds into a frame of

I

reverence and awfull regard to themajefty of God, into a lowly, calm,

md tender difpofition of heart, apt to exprefsall refpect due to his pre-

fence, fit to admit the gracious illapfes of his holy Spirit ; very fufceptive

)f all holy and heavenly affections, which are futable to fuch a commu-
nion, or may fpring from it. We fhould therefore remove and abandon

I rom us, not only all vicious inclinations, and evil purpofes ; but even all

.vorldly cares, defires and paffions which may diftracl: or difcompofe us,

t
;
:hat may dull or deject us,that may caufe us to behave our felves indecently

:r unworthily before God , that may bereave us of the excellent fruits

|t from fo bleffed an entertainment.

To theie purpofes we fhould, according to Saint Paul's advice, <5bxi- icor. 11.28.

uol^Giv iavr^ , examine and approve our felves ; confidering our paft

a&ions, and our prefent inclinations, and accordingly, by ferious medi-

tation,and fervent prayer to God for his gracious alTiflance therein, work-
ing our fouls into a hearty remorfe for our paft mifcarriages, and a ftncere

. reiolution to amend for the future; forfaking all fin, endeavouring in all

. our actions to ferve and pleafe God; purging out (as Saint Paul again in- 1 Cor. 5. il

- joineth us) the old leaven of vice and wickednefs ; fo that we may feaft, and

[celebrate this Paffeover, in which Chrifl is myftically facrificed for us, in

ithe unleavened difpofitions offincerity and truth. Such are the duties pre*

I vious to our partaking this Sacrament.

z. Thofe duties which accompany it, are a reverent and devout affe-

ction of heart, with a futable behaviour therein ; an awfull fenfe of mind
befitting the Majefty of that Prefence wherein we do appear, anfwerable

t to the greatnefs, and goodnefs, andholinefsofhim, with whom wt con-

verfe ; becoming the facrednefs of thofe Myfteries which are exhibited to

us, (that which Saint Paul feemeth to call haxoiv&a> to ax/xa, Ku^, to 1 c° r - »• 7-9>

tlifcem or diftinguifh our Lord's body \ that is, yielding a peculiar reverence

of mind and behaviour in regard thereto) a devotion of heart, confining

in hearty contrition for our fins, which did expofe our Saviour to the

enduring fuch pains, then remembred ; in firm reiolution to foriake the

like thereafter, as injurious, difhonourable and difpleafing to him ; in fer-

R r r r vene
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vent love of him, as full of fo wonderfull goodnefs and charity toward

us ; in mofl hearty thankfulnefs for thofeunconceivably great expreffions

of kindnefs toward us; in deepeft humility, upon fenfe of our unworthi-

nefs, to receive fuch tefh'monies of grace and favour from him, (our un-

worthinefs to eat the crumls that fall from his table, how much more to

be admitted into fuch degrees of honourable communion and familiarity,

of clofe conjunction and union with him >) of pious joy in consideration

of the excellent privileges herein imparted, and cf the blefled fruits ac-

cruing to us from his gracious performances; in a comfortable hope of

obtaining and enjoying the benefits of his obedience and paffion, by the

afiiftance of his Grace ; in fteady faith, and full perfuafion of mind, that

he is (fuppofing our dutifull compliance) ready to beftow upon us all the

bleffings then exhibited ; in attentively fixing the eyes of our mind, and

all the powers of our foul (our underftanding, will, memory, fancy, affe-

ction) upon him, as willingly pouring forth his life for our falvation
;

laftly,in motions of enlarged good- will and charity toward all our brethren

for his fake, in obedience to his will, and in imitation of him ; fuch like

duties mould attend our participation of this holy Sacrament.

3. The effeds of having duly performed which, mould appear in the

practice of thole duties, which are confequent thereon ; being fuch as

thele ; An increafe of all pious inclinations and affections, expreflingthem-

felves in a real amendment of our lives,and producing more goodly fruits

of obedience ; the thorough digeftion of that fpiritual nouriihment by our

becoming more faftly knit to our Saviour by higher degreesof faith and

love ; the maintaining a more lively fenfe of his Superabundant goodnels

;

the cherifliing thofe influences of grace, which defcend upon our hearts

in this communion, and improving them to nearer degrees of perfe&ion

in all piety and vertue ; a watchfull care and endeavour in our Jives to

approve our felves in fome meafure worthy of that great honour and fa-

vour, which God hath vouchfafed us in admitting us to fo near approa-

ches to himfelf ; an earnefl purfuance of the refolutions, performance of

the vows, making good the engagements ; which in fo folemn a manner,

upon fo great an occafion we made , and offered up unto our God and

Saviour; finally, the confidering, that by the breach of fuch refolutions,

by the violation of fuch engagements, our fins receiving fo mighty aggra-

vation of vain inconftancy and wicked perfidioufnefs.our guilt will hugely

beincreafed ; our fouls relapfing into fo grievous diflemper, our fpiritual

ftrength will be exceedingly impaired ; confequently hence our true com-

forts will be abated, our befl hopes will be fliaken , our eternal flate will

be delperately endangered.

There is one duty which I mould not forbear to touch, concerning this

Sacrament; that is, Our gladly embracing any opportunity prefentedof

communicating therein ; the doing fo, being not only our duty, but a

great aid and inftrument of piety ; the neglecting it a grievous (In, and

productive of great mifchiefs to us.

The Primitive Christians did very frequently ufe it, partaking therein,

as it feems at every time of their meeting for God's fervice ; it is faid of
Aas2.42. xhem by Saint Luke, that They continued ftedfaftly in the Apofiles dottrine

and communion, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers ; and, when you

meet together, it is not (as according to the intent and duty of meeting it

« Cor. io. 20. fhould be,) to eat the Lord's Supper (faith Saint Paul .) And Jufiin Martyr

in his fecond Apology, defcribing the religious Service of God in their Af-

femblies,mentioneth it as a conftant part thereof,* and Epiphanius report-

eth it a cuftom in the Church, derived from ApoftoJical inftitution, to

celebrate
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celebrate the Eucharift thrice every week,that is, fb often as they did meet
to pray and praife God ; which practice may well be conceived a great

means of kindling and preferving in them that holy fervour of piety,

which they fo illuftrioufly expreffed in their conversion ; and in their

gladfome fuffering for Chrift's fake : and the remitting of that frequency,

as it is certainly a fign and an effedr.fo in part it may poffibly be reckoned

a caufe of the degeneracy of Qhriftian practice, into that great coldnefs

and flacknefs which afterward did feize upon it, and now doth apparently

keep it in a languifliing and half-dying ftate.

The rarer occafions therefore we now have of performing this duty,

(the which indeed was always efteemed the principal office of God's Ser-

vice) of enjoying this benefit, (the being deprived whereof, was alfo

deemed the greatefl punifhment and infelicity that could arrive to a Chri-

ftian) the more ready we fliould be to embrace them. If we dread God's
difpleafure, if we value our Lord and his benefits, if we tender the life,

health and welfare of our fouls, we fhall not neglect it • for how can we
but extremely offend God by fo extreme rudenels, that when he kindly

invites us to his Table, we are averfe from coming thither, or utterly re-

fufe it ? That when he calleth us into his prefence, we run from him ; that

when he, with his own hand.offereth us ineftimable mercies and bleflings,

we reject them ? It is not only the breach ofGod's command,who enjoined

us to doe this, but a direct contempt of his favour and goodnefs,moft clearly

and largely exhibited in this office. And how can we bear any regard to

our Lord, or be any-wife fenfible of his gracious performances in our be-

half, if we are unwilling to join in thankfull and joyfull commemoration
of them ? How little do we love our own Souls, if we fuffer them to pine

and ftarve for want of that Food, which God here difpenfeth for their

fuftenance and comfort ? if we bereave them of enjoying fo high a privi-

lege, fo ineftimable a benefit, fo incomparable pleaiures as are to be found

and felt in this fervice, or do fpring and flow from it ? what reafonable

excufe can we frame for fuch neglecl: ? are we otherwife employed ? What
bufinefs can there be more important, than ferving God, and faving out-

own fouls ? Is it wifdom, in purfuance of any the greatefl affair here, to

difregard the principal concern of our fouls ? Do we think our felves un-

fit and unworthy to appear in God's prefence ? But is any man unworthy
to obey God's commands ? Is any man unfit to implore and partake of
God's mercy, if he be not unwilling to do it ? What unworthinefs fhould

hinder us from remembring our Lord's exceflive charity towards us, and

thanking him for it ? from praying for his grace ; from refolving to amend
our lives ? Muft we, becaufewe are unworthy, continue fo ftill, by fhun-

ning the means of correcting and curing us ? Muft we encreafe our unwor-
thinefs,by tranfgrefling our duty ? Ifwe efteem things well, the confcience

of our finfulneis mould rather drive us to it , as to our medicine , than

detain us from it. There is no man indeed, who muft not conceive and
confefs himfelf unworthy; therefore muft no man come thither atGod

?
s

call ? If we have a fenfe of our fins, and a mind to leave them ', if we have

a fenfe of God's goodnefs, and a heart to thank him for it ; we are fo

worthy, that we fhall be kindly received there, and gracioufly rewarded.

If we will not take a little care to work thefe difpofitions in us, we are

indeed unworthy ; but the being fo, from our own perverfe negligence, is

a bad excufe for the neglect of our duty. In fine, I dare fay, that he,

who with an honeft meaning ( although with an imperfect devotion )

doth addrefs himfelf to the performance of this duty, is far more excu-

fable , than he that upon whatever fcore declineth it ; no fcrupulous

ifcinefs
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fhinefs can ward us from blame ; what then (hall we fay , if fupine floth,

or profane contempt, are the caufes of fuch neglect ?

Mens deficit, "Qoifip ^b to 00$ i'-W)g ir^peih xlv^vv©* kT&j 70 [m xotvoviiv t$ yju^w.S>v

ergitfa accen- ta viv&L ^ Slct.voia.5 o ouv<hopi(&,
i ^ ira.^pmictg fi \J®vSsing

y y\ iX-mi, « acn>-

du. cyP. ^/^ r
y^ f, fyi Chryf. in 1 Cor. Or. 24.

Thus having briefly difpatched the confiderations that offered them-

lelves upon thefe Subje&s, I mail conclude all with prayer to Almighty

God, that we by his grace and help, believing rightly, flrongly, constantly

and finally ; being frequent and fervent in prayer, and all pious devotion,

fincerely obeying all God's Commandments ; continuing orderly, dutiful!

and worthy members of Chriji's Church, growing continually in grace,

by the worthy participation of the holy Sacraments, may obtain the end

of our faith, the fuccefs ofour prayers, the reward of our obedience, the

continuance in that holy fociety, the perfe£t consummation ofgrace in the

pofleffion of eternal joy, glory and blifs ; which God in his infinite mercy
grant to us, for our blefled Saviour's fake ; to *whom be all glory and praife

for ever and ever. Amen.

A
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THE

PUBLISHER
TO THE

EADER-
THIS excellent and elaborate Treatife of

the PopeV Supremacy , which I here

prefent thee withall, the learned Author

f it upon his Death-bed gave me a particular per*

mjfion to publijlo
5
with this modeft CharaUer of iti

float he hoped it was indifferent perfeft, though
lot altogether as he intended it, if God had
granted him longer life. He defigned indeed to

>ave tranfcrtbed it again, and to have filtd up thofe

uny Spaces which were purpofely left in it
i for the

arther confirmation and illuflration offeveral things

h more Teftimonies and Inflames; which probably he

ad in his thoughts : And it would certainly have
dded much to the beauty and perfeBion of this
vor/^ had it pleafed God that he had lived to

nfh it to his mind, and to have given it his lafl

rfnd,

How-
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The Publidier to the Reader.

However, as it is, it is not only a jufl but an

admirable Difcourfe upon this SubjeB - which many

others have handled before, but he hath exhaufied it

:

infomuch that no Argument of moment, nay hardly

any Confederation properly belonging to it, hath efcaped

hk large and comprehenfrue Mind. He hath faid

enough to filence the Controverjy for ever, and to I

deter all wife Men, of both Sides, from medling any

farther with it.

And I dare fay, that whoever (hall carefully per- it

ufe this Treatife will find, that this Toint of the I

Pope's Supremacy, (upon which Bellarmine hath
\

the confidence to fay, the whole of Chriftianityj

depends) is not only an indefensible, but an impudent j

Caufe , as ever was undertaken by learned 'Pens.

And nothing could have kept it fo long from be-

coming ridiculous in the judgment of Mankind, but

its being fo flrongly Jufported by a wordly Interefi.

For there is not one tolerable Argument for it, and

there are a thoufand invincible Reafons againfl it.

There is neither from Scripture, nor Reafon, nor

Antiquity, any evidence of it ; The pafl and the pre-

fent ftate of Chriftendom, the Hiftories andRecords

of all Ages, are a perpetual Demonftration againfl

it ; And there is no other ground in the whole World

for it, but that now of a long time it hath been by the

Tope's Janizaries boldly afferted, and
fiiffly

contended

for without reafon. So that any one might with as

much colour and evidence of truth maintain, that the

Grand Seignior is of right, andfor many Ages bath

been acknowledged Sovereign ofthe whole World, as

that the Bifhop 0/Rome is of right, and in alt Ages

from the beginning of Chriflianity hath been own't

tt\



The Publisher to the Reader.

to be the Univerfal Monarch and Head of the

Chriflian Church.

To this Treatife of The Pope'/ Supremacy I

have, Jcr the affinity of the Argument, added by way

of Appendix another Difcourfe of the fame Au-
thors concerning The Unity of the Church ;

which he Jo explains as quite to ta^e a)vay the necef-

fity ofa Vifible Head over the whole Churchfor the

prefervation of its Unity, which is the only Jpecioui,

but yet a very remote pretence for the Pope'j

Supremacy : For if a Vifible Monarch of the

Church were granted necejfary, many things more

niujl befuppofed, (which neither yet are, nor ever can

be proved^) to mal$e the Bifhop o^Rome the Man.
cIhe Teflimonies relating to both Parts, were

very few of them tranjlated by the Author 5 which

be certainly intended, having left Spaces for it, and

is face done with great Care by two of his JVorthy ana

Learned Friends of his own College.

his is all the Advertifement I thought necejfary.
cri

J.
Tillotfon,

THE
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A

TREATISE
OF THE

Popes Supremacy.

INTRODUCTION;
I. IT fl \tt E i?0z«^ Party doth much glory in Unity and Certainty

of Doftrine, as things peculiar to them, and which no

JL other Men have any means to attain; Yet about divers

latters of notable confideration, in what they agree, or of what they,

re certain, it is hard to defcry/ . ;

They pretend it very needful that Controverfies fliould be decided^'

id that they have a fpecial knack of doing it : Yet do many Contro-

irfies of great weight and confequence ftick on their hands unrefolved,

my Points reft in great doubt and debate among them.

The »dfe/ou 5i3|oc of the Roman Seel (concerning Do&rine, Practice,

iws and Cuftoms of Difcipline, Rites and Ceremonies) are of divers

its, or built on divers grounds, i. Some eftablifhed by (pretended)

leral Synods. 2. Some founded on Decrees ofPopes. 3. Some en-

tained as upon Tradition, Cuftom, common Agreement. 4. Some
hich their eminent Divines or Schoolmen do commonly embrace.

Some prevailing by the favour of the Roman Court, and its zealous

pendents.

Hence it is very difficult to know wherein their Religion confifteth"X

thofe Grounds divers times feem to claih, and accordingly their Di-

es (fome building on thefe, fome on others) difagree.

his being fo in many Points of importance, is fo particularly in

'or inftance, The Head of their Church ( as they call it) is, one
vould think, a Subject about which they fliould thoroughly confent,

tnd which they by this time fliould have cleared from all difputes ; fo

hat (fo far as their decifive faculty goeth) we might be affured where-

n his Authority confifteth, and how far it doth extend ; feeing the re-*

blution of that Point fo nearly toucheth the heart of Religion, the Faith 4g'tur Je
.

md Practice of all Chriftians, the good of the Church, and peace of the^^J"
vVorld ; feeing that no one Queftion ( perhaps not all Queftions toge- »*. Belt

:her) hath created fo many tragical Difturbances in Chriftendom, as ?
J[f£

e

nt
;hat concerning the bounds of Papal Authority. $p

^
n
"^

one Point the very fum and fubftance ofChriftianity depends.

B Thisj

•
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This difagreement of the Roman Doftors about the nature and extent

of Papal Authority is a ffirewd prejudice againft it. rfa Man fhould file

for a piece of Land, and his Advocates ( the notableft could be had,

and well payed ) could not find where it lieth, how it is butted and

bounded,from whom it was conyeved to him—one would-be- very apt tc

fufpecl his Title. If God had inftituted fuch an Office, it is highly pro-

bable, we might fatisfactorily know what the Nature and ufe of it were
the.Patents and Charters fdr'it would declare it.

Yet for refolution in this great Cafe we are left to feek ; they not ha-

ving either the will, or the courage, or the power to determine it. This

infuperable Problem hath baffled all their infallible methods of deciding

Controverfies ; their Traditions blundring, their Synods claming, theii

Divines wrangling endlefly about what kind of thing the Pope is^ anc

what Power lie rightly may claim.

timid eft inter BoBores comroverfia There is (faith a great Divine among them)/
He pknitudine Ecckfiaftkce foteflatis, & much controverjy about the plenitude of Ecclefiajlica
ad qu<e fe extendat, ut fauca Jim in ea potver a„J tn „./,,,* thiner t it may extend it fplf tks
materiafecura- Almain.<fc AuSt. Eccl. 5 ,\

am t0 ™"M Tmngs lt may eXJena. irjeij, tm

c*f.$. jerv things in that /natter are Jecure - -

This is a plain argument of the impotency of the Pope's power ii

judging and deciding Controverfies, or of his Caufc in this matter; tha

he cannot define a Point fo nearly concerning him, and which ht fo muc!

defireth an Agreement in ; that he cannot fettle his own Claim out (

doubt ; that all his Authority cannot fecure it felf from conteft.

So indeed it is, that no Spells can allay fome Spirits • and where Ir

terefts are irreconcilable, Opinions will be fo.

Some Points are fo tough and fo touchy, that no-body dare meddl
with them, fearing that their refolution will failoffuccefs, andfubmi
fion. Hence even the anathematizing Definers of'Trent (the boldeft Ur
dertakers to decide Controverfies that ever were ) did wave this Point

- j". w m r • * the Legates ofthe Pope being injoined, toadvei—*<t* avertire, Chettonfivengamat per . /. rrI ,
& n ti c r t

qual caufa ftfu alia dtfputa dell Autorita tije, That theyjhould notjor any cauje whatever- «

di Papa. ConciLTriA. Itb.t. p.i 59, t0 difpute about the Pope's Authority.

It was indeed wifely doneof them to decline thisQueftion, thei

thority not being ftrong enough to bear the weight of a Decifion in

vour of the Roman See, againft which they could do nothing,) aco

ing to its Pretences ; as appeareth by one clear inftance. For when
that Council took upon it incidentally toenaft, that any Prince fhouk

tJkani- be excommunicate, and deprived of the dominion ofany City or Place

cuius eft where he fhould permit a Duel to be fought; the Prelates of France ii

contra an- tne Convention of Orders, ^201595. did declare againft that Decree

tem%- as infringing their King's Authority.

gis,qui non poteft privarijuo dominio temporali,refpetlu cujus nuflumfhperiorem recognoJcit.BocheU.^.tit.20.c.Ai

This Article is againft the Authority ofthe King 5 who cannot be deprived of his Temporal Dominion, where

in he acknowledges no Superior.

It was therefore advifedly done not to meddle with fo ticklifh a point

But in the mean time their Policy feemeth greater than their Charity

which might have inclined them not to leave the World in darknefs ant

doubt, and unrefolved in a Point of fo main importance
;
(as indeed the)

did in others of no fmall confequence, difputed among their Divines with

obftinate Heat, viz. The Divine Right of Bifhops, theNeceflity of Re-

fidence, the immaculate Conception,^.)

The Opinions therefore among them concerning the Pope's Authority.

as they have been, fo they are, and in likelihood may continue, very

different,

§. II. There

:
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§.II. There are among them thofe who afcribe to the Pope an univer-

\ fel, abfolute and boundlefs Empire over all Perfons indifferently, arid in

all Matters : conferred and fettled onhim by Divine immutable fanftion:

fo that all Men of whatever degree are obliged in confcience to believe

whatever he doth authoritatively dictate, ana to obey whatever he doth

prefcribe. So that if Princes themfelves do refufe obedience to his will,

he may excommunicate them, cafhier them, depofe them , extirpate

them. If he chargeth us to hold no Communion with our Prince, to re-

nounce our Allegiance to him, to abandon, oppoie and perfecute him
even to death, we may without fcruple, we muft in duty obey. If he

doth interdict whole Nations from the exercife ofGod's Worfhip and

Service, they muft comply therein. So that, according to their conceits,

he is in effect Sovereign Lord of all the World ; and fuperiour, even in

Temporal or Civil matters, unto all Kings and Princes.

It is notorious, that many Canonifts (if notmoft) and many Divines
'

ofthat Party do maintain this Doctrine ; affirming,that all the Power of£"^"

.

\Chrifi (the Lord ofLords, andKjng ofKjngs, to whom all Power in Heaven eft, fuL-
and Earth doth appertain) is imparted to the Pope, as to his Vice-gerent. mum Pon-

tificem ju-

Vrtdivino habere plenijjimam poteftatcm in univerfum orbem terrdrum,tdm in rebus Ecclefiafttcis quam Civilibus.

Itadocent Aug.Triumphus, Alvarus Pelagius, Panormitanus, HoftienGs, SiWefter, Cji aliinon pduci. Bell.5.1.

The firft Opinion is, that the Pope hath a moft full Power/jver the whole World, both in Ecclefiaftical and CiWl
affairs. This is the Do&rine of Aug. TriitmphusfBc. and ofmany others.

This is the Doctrine which almoft 400 years ago Augufiinus Trium-Scripfit e-

V>hus, in his egregious Work concerning Ecclefiaftical Power, did teach ; at-^j^J*
I ributing to the Pope an incomprehenfble and infinite Power; becaufe great depotefta-

{(the Lord, and pre:at is his Power, and ofhis Greatnefs there is no end. te P-ccle-
6

,
fia.tStW.de

cript.dn.iiol. Error eft,nan credere Pontificem Upm.Vniverfdlis Ecclefi<e Paftorem,PetriSucceffbrem,& Chrifti

icarium, fupra temporalis & fpiriiualid ZJniverfalem non habere Primatum ; in quern quandoq; muhi labun-

ir, diixx poteftdtis ignorantia j
qua cum fit infinitd, eh quod magnus eft Dominus, & magna vertus ejus, 8e

lagnitudinis ejus non eft finis, omnis creatus intelleBus in ejus perfcrutatione invenitur deficere. Aug.Triumph.

t Poteft. Eccl. inpr<ef. ad P. Joh.XXU.

This is the Doctrine which the leading Theoiogue of their Sect, their Thomas

Angelical Doctor, doth affirm, both directly, faying, that in the Pope tfjjfjjfj"

be top of both Powers ; and by plain confequence, afferting, that when any tent, dirii

ne is denounced excommunicatefor Apoflafy, his Subjects are immediatelyfreed '"Pop*

om his dominion, and their Oath of Allegiance to him. cemutri-

2s Potefiatis. Bell. 5.1. Suum quis per fententidm'denunciaturpropter Apoftdfiam excommunicato, ipjb fat}6

us/ubditi a dominto, & jurdmentofidelitdtis ejus liberatifunt. Th.*. Secund. qu.12. art.-i.

This the fame Thomas(pr an Author pafling under his name,in his Book s - fhomat

ouching the Rule of Princes,) doth teach, affirming, that the Pope, as £n'j£,
m

upreme Kjngof all the World, may impofe taxes on all Chriflians, and deftroy Princ.

''owns and Cafilesfor theprefervation ofChriftianity.
caP- '°-&

it fummum Pontificem jure divino hdbere fpiritualem& temperdem Poteftdtem, ut filpremum totius mundi
egem,adeo ut etiam taleas omnibus Chriftianis ptffit imponere,& civitates dc Cdftra deftrUerepro confervdtione

'brijlianitdtis. Bell.^5.

This (as Card. Zjbarell near 300 years ago telleth us) is the Doctrine aa*'jw*

hich, for a long time, thofe who would pleafe Popes did perfuade them, that'™*]'*'

ley could do all things, whateiier they pleafed; yea and things unlawful; and quia mali

could do more than God. confidera-

ta junt

t multos aJfentdtores,qui voluerunt pldcere Pontificibus,per multa retro tempord,& ufq-, adhodiernafuaferunt

i,quodomnidpojfent ; ££ fie qubdfacerent quicquid libefet,etidm illicitd,& fie plus quam Deus. TLAs-de Sbifm,

According to this Doctrine then current at Rome, in the laft Lateran orbis

reat Synod, under the Pope's nofe and in his ear, one Bifhop ftyled £"*?*?*»

im Prince of the World; another Orator called him KJ^gofKJngs, and
Sp'i'Sef

B 2 Mo- i.f.14.
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Re^um Monarch ofthe Earth ; another great Prelate faid of him,, that he had all

Rex, e> Power above all Powers both of Heaven and Earth. And the fame roufed
Orb,

j
ter-

p p£ ^e0 x. ,in thefe brave terms ; Snatch up therefore the two-edged
varum r-_ r . _ . • .-* - . . . . o
Mnnarcha, fiverd of Divine Power, committed to thee ; and injoin, command and charge,

Dd Rio, tfoai m imiverfal Peace and Alliance be made among Cbrifiians. for at lead

'Mf' 10 years; and to that bind Kjngs in the fetters of the great Kjng, and con-

— Vmim,firain Nobles by the iron manacles ofCenfures: for to thee is given all Power in
m quo e- ffeavm and jn Earth.
rat Pote- *
ftasfupra omnes Poteftates, tamcceli, quam terra Epifc. Patrac. Seff\o p. 131.

Arripe ergo gladium Divine Pqteftatis ttbi creditum,bis acntum;&jube,tmpera,manda,ut Pax universalis®

Colligattoper itecemuum inter Chri/lianos ad minusfiat;& R/ges ad id in compedibus ma^ni Regis liga,& Nobilej

in manicisferrcis Ccnfrarum conflringe : quoniam tibi data eft omnis Potcftas in ca'.o& in terra. Ibid.^.ijJ.

* Poiiti- This is the Doctrine which Baronius with a Roman confidence dot]

"ipat'nnT f° ° t̂Qn a^ert, and drive forward, laying, *that there can be no doubt of it,

Sacerdo- bat that the Civil Principality is fubjeci to the Sacerdotal: And, \ that
tali eft God hath made the Political Government fubjeci to the Dominion of the Spiri-
Jub/edum ,m I

r

nulla po tualLhurch.

tesl efj'e dubttatio. An.^. §.23.. t Politician ImperiumfubjechfpiritualisEcclefi<e dominio. lb. §.33.

§.III. From that Doctrine the Opinion in effect doth not differ,which

Tenia Bellas-mine voucheth for the common Opinion of Catholicks, that by rea-

Jivtentia fon f the Spiritual Power the Pope at leaf indirectly hath ^ Supreme Power

Zfholko- e™» in tempordl matters.

rum communis, Pontificem ut P^ortftficem non habere direfte & immediate ttllamt'emporalcm poteftatem, fed fo

lumfpiritua'em, tamen rationejpirituaUs haberefahem indtrcile poteftatem quandam, e.imq;fummam, tn tern

poraltbus. Bell. 5/1.

This Opinion, fo common, doth npt, I fay, in effect, and practical

consideration, any-wife differ from the former ; but only in words de-

vifed to fhun envy, and veil the impudence of the other AfTertion : for

the qualifications, by reafon of the Spiritual Power, and, at.leafl indirectly,

are but notional, infignificant and illufive in regard to practice: it im-

porting not, if he hath in his. keeping a Sovereign Power, upon what ac-

count, or in what formality he doth employ it ; feeing that every mat-

ter is eafily referrible to a fpiritual account ; feeing he is fole Judge upon
what account he dorh act

;

' feeing experience fheweth, that he will fpi-

ritualize all his interefts, and upon any occafion exercife that pretended

Authority ; feeing it little mattereth, if he may ffrike Princes, whether

he doth it by a downright blow, or flantingly.

§.IV. That fuch an univerfal and abfolute Power hath been claimed

by divers Popes, fucceflively for many Ages, is apparent from their

moil folemn Declarations, and notorious Practices ; whereof ( begin-

ning from later times, and rifing upward toward the fource of this

Doctrine) we fhall reprefent fome.
^m.i 585. The Bull ofY.SixtusV. againft the Two Sons ofwrath, Henry K. ofNt-

, .
' vane, and the P. of Conde, beginneth thus; 7$?

pet ^i$:sR^tl 4**»&&™ to
*<r,

Peter md h"^*> \ \

ntas omnes terrenorum Regum £? Princi- the immenfe Power of'the Eternal Kjng excels All

pumfupereminet Poteftat es —inconcuffa ty p0ivers ofearthly Kings and Princes. — It paffes \

profert m omnes judicia Et fi quos n 1 1 r i it a j -f •<.

ordmatiom Dei reftftentes invemt, jive- uncontrollableJentence upon them all.— And if it

nore bos vindiBa. u/cifcitur, ££, quamvh find any of them refifling God?s Ordinance, it takes

potentiores de folio dejiciens, velutifu- more faere vengeance of them , calling them down
perbientis Luciferi mmiftros, ad tnhma r J

, . „-,. &
,
> .

Jr &
rr ,

terra detwbatosprofternit. frofn their 1 hrones, though never jo puijjanti, ana

Dominiis,Regnis,($c.nos illos ilhriimq; tumbling them down to the lowefi parts of the earth,
poficros privamus in perfetuum. M /J&eMinifiers of afpiring Lucifer. And then he

proceeds to thunder againft them , We deprive them and their pofierity

fr?
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for ever of their Dominions and Kjngdoms, and accordingly he deprivetll

thofe Princes of their Kingdoms and Dominions, abfolveth their Sub-

jects from their Oaths of Allegience, and for-

biddeth them to pay any Obedience to them.
>$&SftS&& *%£*

By the Authority of theje prejents, we do abjolve debito, ilhs omnes tam universe qukm

and fet free all perfons, as well jointly as feverally, Jingulatim au&ontate prafintium abjbl-

from anyfich Oath, andfrom all duty whatever in tSJ&t72£$l^ 3
regard of Dominion, realty and Obedience , and do Mis eorumque tnomtis, legibus (3 man-

charre and forbid all and every ofthem, that the) do d"tis audeant obedire.

A ^1 \7 rll-AJ > Sulla Sixti V. Contra. Henr. Navarr.
not dare to obey them,, or any of their Admonitions, „ jgc

Lajvs and Commands. .

T.Pius V. (one of the Holieft Popes ofthe laft ftamp, who hardly hath^" 1 S7°-

fcaped Canonization until now) beginneth his

Bull again ft our Q. Elizabeth in thefe words ; He
that reigneth on high, to whom isgiven all Power in

Heaven and in Earth, hath committed the one H. Ca-

tholick and Apvflolkk Church, out of which there, is

no Salvation, to one alone on earth, namely to Peter

Prince of the Apoflles, and to the Roman Pontife,

SucceJJor of Peter, to he governed with a plenitude

I of Power : This one he hath conflituted Prince over

I all Nations, and all Kjngdoms, that he mightpluck

\ tip, deflroy, di/Ji'pate, ruinate, -plant and build,

Pius V.—Sluem minim eft in albo-San-

Borum nondum relatum ejfe- Briet. Chr.

Anno i<nz.
Regnans in excel/is, cui data eft omnit

in calo & in terra poteftas, unam San'

clam
tCatbolicam(3ApoftolicamEcclrftam,

extra quam nulla eft Stilus , uni jolt in

terris, videlicet. Apoftolorum Princtpi Pe-

tro, Petriq; Succejjori Romano Pontifici,

in poteftatis plemtudme tradidit guler-

nandam : Hunc unum fufer omnes gentes

G? omnia regna Principem conftituit ,

qui evellat, deftruat, dtjjipet, difperdat,

plantet (3 adificet. P. Pius V. in

Bull, contra .<<. Eliz. ( Cambd. Hift. An-
no if 70.)

Ipfam pratenfo regnijure, nee non omni
quocunq; dominio, dignitate privilegtoq;

privamus j (3 iterum Proceres, fubditos,

&c. Ibid.

And in the fame Bull he declares, that he there-

by deprives the Queen of her pretended Right to the-

Jsjngdom, and ofall Dominion, Dignity and Privi-

lege whatfoever ; and abfolves all the Nobles, Sub-

}et~ls and People of the Kjngdom, and whoever elfe

havefvorn to her, from their Oath, and all duty whatfoever
t
in regard ofDo-

minion^ Fidelity and Obedience.

P. Clement VI. did pretend to depofe the Emperour Lewis IV. ^»- '34&

P. Clement N . in the great Synod of'Vienna, declared the Emperour ^« 131 r.

[ubjecl: to him, or ftanding obliged to him by a proper Oath of Fealty.
ŝf"

l
.

ica

'e defratrum noftrorum mifilio dcclaramus, iliajuramenta pr<edit~la fidelttatis exiftere £J cenferi debere. Clem.
ikz. tit. 9. Fide Cone. Vienn. p. 909.

P. Boniface VIII. hath a Decree extant in the Canon-Law running /fo.1294.

is ; We declare,fay, define, pronounce it to be of
fity to Salvation,for every humane Creature to be

jecttothe Romane Pontife. The which Subje-

ion, according to this intent, reacheth all mat-
for he there challengeth a double Sword,

i afferteth to himfelfJurifdiftion over allTem-
il Authorities : for, One Sword (faith he) mufi

under another, and the temporal Authority mufi be

wet to the Spiritual Power— whence ifthe Earthly

ver doth go aflray, it mufi befudged by the Spiri-

l Power. The which Aphoriftns he proveth by
riptures admirably expounded to thatpurpofe.

""his Definition might pafs for a Rant of that

ifterous Pope, (a Man above mepfure ambitious

I arrogant,) vented in his paflion againitK.P/>/'-
1 of France, if it had not the advantage ( of a greater than which no

apal Decree is capable) of being exprefly confirmed by one of their

leral Councils ; for, We (faith Pope Leo X,in his Bull read andpafTed
' in

Subeffe Romano Pontifici omni hum^ut
creature declaramiu, dicimus, deftnimus

(3 pronunciamus omnino ejfe de neceffttate

falutis. Extrav. com. lib.i. tit.8. cap.i..

Oportet gladium ejfe fub gladio , &
temporalem authoritatem fpirituali fub-
jici poteftati. Ibid.

Ergo fi deviat terrena poteftat, judi-

cabitur a poteftat it fpirituali. Ibid.

Vir- fuper moduli ambittifus (3 errt-

gans (Binius in vita Bonifi Vlll.
)
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Conflitutionem ipfam , facro pafenti hi the Lateran Council ) do renew and approve

2"am extravagantem renovavit& ap. H. CounciU Accordingly Melch. Canus faith, that
frobatit Concilium Lateranenfe fub Le- ff,e Lateran Council did renew and approve that ex-
°nei Bonifadusf tui affentiunmr cm- travagant(\x\fez& extravagant) Confiitution : and
net, ut nullus difirefet, nifi qui dtjfidio Baronius faith or it, that all do affent to it,fo that
ab Ecclefia excidit. Baron. Anno it 53. nom dijfenteth > who doth not by difiord fallfm

the Church

t

The Truth is, P. Boniface did not invent that Propofition, but bo
rowed it from the School ; for Thomas Aquin

oJleHdituretiamquodfubejjeFiomano m his Work againft the Greeks, pretendeth t

Ponttficifit de neceffitate jalutis. n . . . P c /r. c / /• , / /• / •

(Tho. in epufc. contra Gnecw.) *hew, that tt u of necejfity to Salvation to befubje,

to the Roman Pontife. The which Scho'Iaftica

Aphorifm P. Boniface turned into Law, and applied to his. purpofe

exercifing domination over Princes ; offering in virtue of it to depri

King Philip of his Kingdom.
The Appendix to Mart. Pol. faith of V. Boniface VIII. Regemfe Regn,

Mundi Monarcham, unicum in Spiritualibus & Temporalibits Dominutn pi

mulgavit ; That he openly declared himfelfto be J(jng of Kjngs, Monan
'

of the World, and file Lord and Governour both in Spirituals and Te\

porals.

An.\itf. Before him, P. Innocent IV. did hold and exemplify the lame notion
declaring the Emperour Frederick II. his Vaffal, and denouncing in his Ge

.. . r- \- tr a, n T neral Council of Lyons a fentence of deprivatio,
Nositaquefuperpra:n»Jfts, &c. P. In- n i- • ^1 r ^ J inr 1

J
< *

1

noclV. in Cone. Ludg. agalnjt hint in theje terms : We having about th

., ^ „ . , . N ,. , ,
forevoin? and many other his wicked Mifcarriaet

Matt. Pans {Anno 125?.) faith, he •';
,
6

; /6 /,,,., . . ,
J „ fi

deemed King! Maneifia Papa, had before a careful deliberation with our Bfethre,

and the H. Council, feeing that we, although m
worthy to hold the place of Jefus Chrift on earth, and that it was faid unto*

in the Perfin of Saint Peter the Apofile, Whatever thou (halt bind on earth-

the [aid Prince (who hath rendred himfelf unworthy of Empire and Kjngdom;
and of all Honour and Dignity, and who for his Iniquities is caft away I

God, that he fhould not reign or command, being bound by his Sins, and caj

away, and deprived by the Lord of all Honour and Dignity) dojhew, denounu

and accordingly by Sentence deprive ; ahfilving all who are held bound by Oat,\

of Allegiancefrom fuch Oath for ever \ by Apofolical Authorityfirmly proht

biting, that no Man henceforth do obey or regard him as Emperour or Kjng
and decreeing, that whoever §3all hereafteryield advice, or aid, or favour t

him as Emperour or Kjng-) /ball immediately lie under the band ofExcommu
nication.

Vereftupor mundi, (3 immutator fe- Before him, Pope Innocent the Third, (
culi. Matt. Par. Anno 12 17. true wonder of the World, and changer ofthe At..

tana tSi££T41^^Z did aft™ the *««&* ^thorityfi much to «
tia cognofcatur. p. innoc. in. in Decretr ceed the Royal Power, as the Sun doth the Moon
Greg. ub.i. tit.n. cap.6. and applieth to the former that of the Prophe
*Jer.i.io. Jeremy, Ecce, confiitui tefupergentes & regnx— * See, J havefit thee ovt

the Nations and over the Kjngdoms, to root out, and to pulldown, andtodt

firoy, and to throw down, &C.
Of this Power that Pope made experiment, by depofing the Empe

l7m-
a

-ut
r0Ur 0tho IV

»
who1n

y ( faitl1 Nauclerus} as rebellious to the Apojlolu

rebeilem ^ee
j he firjl didJlrike with an Anathema ; then him perfeveringin his obj,

Se<!'Apo- nacy did in a Council of Prelates held at Rome pronounce depojed froi
ftohc£& Empire.
tnobedi- 1

entem anatbemateprimum, deinde in pertinacia perfeverantem, in Concilia Prafulum, quod Rftnx turn I»n\

centins celebrabat, ab Imperio depojitum percujjit& prommciavu. Naucl. Anno (212.

Th

pe

I
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The which Authority was avowed by that c
.,.

great Council under this Pope, (the which, ac- B^SfS!^?^^
cording to the Men of 7V«tf, did reprefent or cap. 5.

c'onftitute the Church,) wherein it was ordain'd, st^Domims temporalis requifitus&
.V Vrt t t 1 1 1 11 momtus. Cone. Later. c4/>. 3. tn Decret.

that if a Temporal Lord, being required and, admo- Greg. tt£. 5. «>. 7. «/». 13.

#/7&«J by the Churchy Jhould neglect to purge his Ter*

ritoryfrom Hereticalfilthy hejhould by the Metropolitan and the other Compro-

vincial Bifhops be nopfed in the band of Excommunication ; andthat ifhejhould

flight to make fatisfaction within a year^ itjhouldbe fignifiedto the Pope, that

l/e mightfrom that time denounce the Subjects abfolvedfrom their Fealty to him,

andexPoje the Territory tobefeized on by Catholicks, &c.

Befpre that, Pope Pdfchal II. deprived Henry IV. and excited enemies A"™

toperfecute him; telling them, that they could not offer a more acceptable Nam in

Sacrifice to God. than by impugning him. who endeavoured to take the Kjngdom hac non

from God's Church. ... parte, fed

ubique, c ii:7i poterit, Henricum, Hareticorum caput,& ejusfautores pro viribus perfequaris, Nullum profeBbg^a-

tius Deo [acrificium, quamCi eumitnpugnes, quife contra Detim erexit, qui Ecclefia regnum auferre conatur. P.

Bafch. .Ep. 7. ad Rob. £land. Com.

Before him, Pope Vr'bm II. ( called Turban by fome in his Age) did ^«?»

j

Breach this Doftrine, recommended to us in the Decrees, that Subjects'p^e//M.

\trebyno authority confirained to pay the Fidelity which they have frvorn to a tem enim

[Chrifiian Prince, who oppofes God and his Saints, or violateth their Precepts. 1"a™.

j
An inftaiice whereofwe have in his granting a privilege to the Canons ofpr7»<4>*°

Tours * * which (faith he) if any Emperour, Kjng, Prince, &c. jhall wilfullyjurarunt,

\ttempt to thwart, let him be deprived of the dignity of his honourandpower.
D*°

"££_

Us adverfanti, eorumque pracepta, nulla cohibentur auBoritate perfolvere. Cauf. 1 5. qu. 7. cap. 5. .* Si quis

imperator, I$ex,Princeps contra banc Confiitutionem venire temaverit poteftatis honorifque

n dignitate careat •• P. Urb. II. Ep.' 12.

But the great Apoftle (if not Author) of this confounding Doftrine
ivzs Pope Gregory VII. (a Man of a bold fpirit and fiery temper, inured
'avert before his entry on that See to bear fway, and drive on daring pro-
-^s, poffefled with refolution to ufe the advantages of his place and
jie in pufhing forward the Papal Intereft to the utmoflr, ) who did lift

this voice like a Trumpet, kindling Wars and Seditions thereby over
Jiriftendom. His Dictates and Practices are well known, being itera-

ted in his own Epiftles, and in the Roman Councils under him, extant : *?£ e,us

(fetitmay be worth the while to hear him fwagger in his own hn- pudVmT
linage. pod.Ep'.i.

Ep. 4. a. 8. 21. (3 pajfim. Ep. 1. 58. 2. j, n, 13, 18, 32. 3. 10. 4. 1, 2, 3, 7, 2*.
S *

1 For the dignity and defence of'God
}

s Holy Church, in the name ofAlmighty H«c **
hd, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, Idepofefrom Imperialand Royal Ad- gf/Jj^
tiniftration Kjng Henry, Son ofHemyfometime Emperour, who too boldly and "ro 2$-
tjhly hath laid hands on thy Church; and Iabfolve all Chriftians fubject tothe'ate &
Impirefrom that Oath whereby they were wont to plight their faith unto true %'£%
[trigs: for it is right, that hejhould be deprivedof Dignity, who doth endea- Sana*,

'our to diminifh the Majefty of the Church. Ommpo-

mine Patris, Filii, 8 Spiritus S. Henricum i\egem, Uenrici quondam Imperatoris filium, qui audatlerZT-
mmfStemeranemEcchfiamtuammanusinjecit, Imperatoria adminifiratione Heriique deiicio; &Cbri-
unosomneslmpenojubjeclosjuramento illo abfolvo, quofidetnverisRegibuspraftare confaeverunt : dignum
urn efi, ut k honore careat, qui majejlatem Ecclefi* imminuere caufatur. Plat.jw Greg. VII. (3 Tom. 7 Cone

apud Bin. p. 4^4-
*

om. j

Go to therefore, moft Holy Princes of the Apoftles, and what Ifaid, by in- Agite igi.

rpofing your Authority, confirm ; that all Men may now at length underftand, tur, Apo-

yecanbindandloofe in Heaven, that ye alfo can upon Earth take away andPol°™™.

give Prwipes,.
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(§ <]uod give Empires, kingdoms, and whatfoever Mortals can have : for ifye canjudge

£',
xi~~~

things belonging unto God, what is to be deemed concerning thefe inferiour and

Gng.VU. profane things? And if it is your part to judge Angels, who govern proud

cone. Princes, what becometh it you to do toward their Servants? Let Icings now
K0I

d fc'
and all Secular Princes learn by this Man's example, what ye can do in Heaven,

Tom. 7 .

m
and in what efleem ye are with God ; and let them henceforth fear to flight the

? 49 *• commands of Holy Church: but put forth fuddenly thisjudgment, that allMen

ntay underfland, that not cafually, but byyour means this Son of iniquity dothfall

from his Kingdom. «*

So did that Pope, not unadvifedly in heat or pafiiori, but out of fet-

tled judgment, upon cool deliberation, eXprefs himfelf in his Synods at
j

Rome.
This Pope is indeed by many held the inventor and broacher of this

ftrange Do&rine ; and even thofe, who about his Age did oppofe it;,

saod ex did exprefs themfelves of this mind j calling it the novel TraditionjSckijm,
novella . jfogfo f Hildebrand.
Tradtti- J J

. ,

one Hildebrandus+—Eccl. Leod. apudZva. torn. 7. p. 521.

wide- Pope Hildebrand (faith the Church of Leige, in their anfwer to the E

pZtior piftleto P. Pafchal.j is Authour of this New Schifm, and firft did raife th\

eft hujus Priefis Lance againft the Royal Diadem.'"—Who firfi didgirt himfelf, and I

novelli fa example other Popes, with thefwordof war againfi the Emperors.
Schifma- , .

£ '••-««
tis, & primus levaitfacer dotalem lanceam contra diadema regni. lb. p. 522. Sai primus Je, (3 JUo exempt

alios Pontifices, contra Imp. accinxit gladio belli. Ibid, p- 523.

tJtec Tola
This only Novelity, (faith Sigebert) not tofay Herefie, hadnotyet fpran

Novitas, up in the World, that the Priefis of him * who faith to the Kjng, ApofiatX
ne_dicam m^ wy maketh Hypocrites to reign for the fins of the People, Jhould teach ti\

nondum People, that they owe no fubjeblion to bad Kjngs, and although they have fwot
inmundo Allegiance to the Kjng: theyyet owe him none and that they who takepart agaw
e™e
^™l*ihe Kjngmaynotbefaidtobe perjured; yea, that he whofhall obey the Kf}\

dotes m- may be held excommunicate ; he thatjhatl oppofe the Kjng, may be abfolvedfro
us qui di- ffjg crime of injufiice andperjury.

Apoftata, & qui regnare facit hypocritas propter peccata populi, doceant populum, quodmalw Rggibus nu.

debeantfubjeelionem, licet ei Sacramentumfidelitdiis fecetint, nullam tamenfidelitatem debeant ; nee, ft !

jitri dicantur, qui contra fygemfenferirit ; into, qui fygi paruerit pro excommunicato habeatur
j
qui com

ftegemfecerit, anoxa injuftitix & perjurii abfolvatur. Sigeb. Chron. Anno 1088. *Job 34. 18.30.

Indeed certain it is, that this Man did in moft downright (trains ho

the Do&rine, and moft fmartly apply it to practice
;
yet did he difclai

the invention or introduction of it
; profefling that he followed t]

notions and examples of his Predeceffors , divers of which healledgeij

Nos, fan-
m defence of his proceedings. We, (faith he) holding the Statutes of 0,

Rorum Holy Predeceffors, do by Apofiolical authority abfolve thofefrom their Oath<w\
pradecef are obliged by Fealty or Sacrament to excommunicate Perfons

t
and by all maL

tutate- prohibit that they obferve Fealty to them.

nentes,eos

qui excommunicato fidelitate aut facramento conftriBifunt, Apqftolica auBoritate afaeramento abfilvhni

& ne cxfidelitatem obfervent omnibus modis»frohibemus. Greg. VII. Ep. 8. 2 1. Cauf. if. qu. 7. cap. 4.

And fo it is, that ( although for many fucceflions before Pope H
debrand the Popes were not in condition or capacity to take fo muc
upon them ; there having been arow of Perfons intruded into that S<

void of virtue, and of fmall authority, moft ofthem very Beafts, wl

depended upon the favour of Princes for their admittance, confirm

tion or fupport in the place
;
yet ) we may find fome Popes befo

him, who had a great fpice of thofe imperious conceits, and upon o

calici

11
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;afion made very bold with Princes, affuming po\A« over them, and
larting menances againft them. For,

Pope Leo IX. telleth us, that Conflantine M. did

hink it very unbecoming, that they (Jjould be fubjeff
Valde indignum fore arbitrate, terre-

~oan Earthly Empire whom the Divine Majefty had J^SK^iffiiflS 7£«£
"et over xn Heavenly : and furely he was of his

Author's mind, whom he alledged ; although indeed this Pope may be
Cuppofed to fpeak this, and other fayings to that purpofe, by fuggefti- P iat ,„

)n o&Wildebrand, by whom he was much governed. -mm Leon.

Pope Stephanas VI. told the Emperor Bafilius, that he ought to be fubjecl i*,^" te

nth all veneration to the Roman Church.
pimifi™

* I r i i <r rj r. i /»
cem Oecu-

nemcum \commatibus lacefjtres, (3 S. Rpmanam Ecclepam malediilis incejfercscui cum omni vencratione fub-
Utus effe debes ? Sreph. VI. Ep. I Baron. AnndUSj. §. n.

J

Pope John VIII. (or IX.) did pretend Obedience due to him from Anno%n .

'rinces ; and in default thereof threatned to excomunicate them. —cur.ai

ii- in- i
venire per

tnobedienttamneglexiftis. Jon. VIII. Ep. 119. deinceps excommunicamus omnes, &c. Ibid.

Pope NicoltsX. caft many imperious fayings and threats at King Lo- Annoys,
harius ; thefe among others. We do therefore by Apoftolical authority, un- Idcir™.

ler obteftation of the Divinejudgment,injoin to thee, that in Triers and Colen atthorftt
'mi fbouldft not fuffer any Bifhop to be chofen, before a report be made to our te"fubDi-

tpofilejhip. (Was not this fatis pro imperio?) And again, That heing^J^l
impelled thou mayft be able to repent, know, thai very foon thoujhalt beftruck "ion"' hl-

I ith the Ecclefiafticat Sword
; fo that thou mayft be afraid any more to commitiun&imtls

mch things in God's holy Church. ''*"' ut m
~ Trevsren-

, urbe & in Agrippina Colonia nullum eltgi panaris, antequam relatumfuper hoc nojlro Apofiolatui fiat. Grat.
m Ii. 63. cap. 4.

\Vt Jattem compulius rejlpifcere valeas, noveris, tecitiffime mucrone Ecclefiafiico feriendum; ithut ulterius

ia in S. Dei Ecclefia perpetrareformides. P. Nic. I. Ep. 64.

And this he fuggefteth for right Doctrine, that Subjection is not due
bad Princes

;
perverting the Apoftle's words to that purpofe, Befub- . „

p to the Kjng.as excelling, that is, faith he, in vermes, not in vices: where- pZlefen-
the Apoftle meaneth eminency in power. tu vmu-

tibusfcili'

cet, non vitiis, fttbditi eflote. P, Nic I. Epifl. 4. append* p. 6z6.

VopeGegory Vlt doth alfo alledge Pope Zjchary, who (faith he) did Aliti!

J'
vfe the K/ng of /^Franks, and did abfohe all the Frenchfrom the Oath pZttfex,'
fidelity which they had taken unto him, notfo much for his iniquities, as be^ %acharias

rife he was unfitforfuch a Power. fctlicet,

r , s
Hegem

ancorum,fnontam profits imquitatibus, quam pro eo qubdtanta potefidti crdt inutilis, depofuit omnef-
Francigenas ajuramento fidelitatis quod illi Decret. 2. part. Cauf. i^.q.6.

Iiis indeed was a notable act of jurisdiction, if Yo^e Gregory's word
/ be takfti for matter of faft, but divers mantain, that Pope Zjchary

d only concur with the rebelhous^depofers of King Chilperkk in way of
. Ivice or approbation, not by authority

It was pretty briskly faid of Pope Ardian I. We do by general decree con- An i
mhte, that whatever K/ng, or Bi(bop,or Potentate, /hall hereafter believe, General'
I permit that the Cenfure of the Roman Pontifes may be violated in any cafe, he decret0

.

j
til be an execrable Anathema, andjhall beguilty before God as a betrayer of the JJjf

'^
Utholick Faith. exfecran-

dutn Afi£*
'-ma ft, & veluti prevaricator Catholic* Fideiferitper aptid Deumrew exifiat, quicunque Regum, feu Epi-
)Porum, vel Potentum, deinceps Itomanorum Ponttficum Cenfuram m autamque credtdent, velpermijerit w-J
"•dam. P. Had. I.Capit. apud Grat. Cauf.i*. qu. 1. cap. 11.

C Con-
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Conftitu-
Constitutions agaWfft the Canons and Decrees ofthe Bijhops ofKomt,or againft

tior.es con- good manners, are of no moment,
tra Cana-

ries {§ deereta Prafultim Homanorum, vel bones mores, nulliwfunt moment i. Dijiinil. to. cap. 4.

Before that, Pope Gregory II. becaufe the Eaftern Emperor did crofs

theworfhip of Images, did withdraw Subje&ion from him, and did

Tum %'- thruft his Authority out of Italy. He (faith Baronws) did effectually cauft

manos both the Romans andItalians to recedefrom Obedience to the Emperor.
turn Ita- »"'".

los ab ejus obedient ia recedere penitusfecit. Baron. Anno 730. § 40.

This was an aft in truth of Rebellion againft the Emperor, in pre-

tence of Jurisdiction over him ; for how otherwife could he juftify 01

Sic dig- colour the faft? So (as Baronius reflefteth) he did leave to profterity t

numpofte- mrfby example, (forfooth,) that Heretical Princes fhould not be fuffered u

'auit'ex- reignin the Church of Chrift, if being warned, they werefoundpertinacious h

empltim, errour.
ne in Ec-

clefiaChrifti'regnarefinerentur haretici Principes, fifapemoniti, in errore perfiftere qbjiinato ammo invent

rentur. Baron, ibid.

And no wonder he then was fo bold, feeing the Pope had obtained f

much refpeft in thofe parts of theWorld, that (as he told the Emperc

"ov al mr Leo If.) all the kingdoms ofthe Weft did hold Saint Veter as an earthly Goa

<r<u &m-
i
of which he might be able tofeducefome to uphold him" in his rebellf

mm '*&
u praaices.

nut as r
tehv amyeav %x**'- Greg. II. Epift. I. Birj.To«J. J. p. S©8.

This is the higheft fource, as I take it, to which this extravagai

Doctrine can be driven. For that fingle paffage of Pope Felix II

certum eft though much ancienter,will not amount to it. It is certain, that, incauj
|

rebus ve- relating to God, ''tis the fafeftcourfe foryou, that according to his inffiitution,

^(ftfahua-
endeavour tofubmit the will oftheKjngto the Prlefts, &c.

re, ut, ciirn de caufis Dei agitur, juxtaipfiusconftitutionem, l\egiam-*oluntdtemSacerdotibus Chriftiftudet,

fubdere, nonpraferre— &c. P. Felix HI. (.Anno 483) difi. 10. cap. 3.

For while the Emperor did retain any confiderable Authority in It

the Popes were better advifedthan to vent fuch notions, and while t

themfelvesdid retain any meafureof pious or prudent Modefty,
-

were not difpofed to it. And we may obferve divers Popes near

time in word and practice thwarting that practice. For inftance,

VopzGelaftus, a vehement ftickler for Papal Authority, doth la

the Emperor Anaftafw, I, as being a Roman b

do loVe, worfhip, reverence thee as the Roman P

'

And he faith, thatflfe Prelates ofReligion (km

the Empire conferred on him by Divine Provident

did obey his Daws. And otherwhere he difcourfet

that thrift had diftinguijhed by their proper acts a,

dignities the offices of Ecclefiaftical and Civil Poivt

that one fhouldnot meddle with the other; fo d

claiming Temporal Power due to himfelf, beii

content to fcrew up his Spiritual Authority.

After him,as is well known, Pope Gregory I

became a pious and good man)did avow the Ei

peror for his Lord,by God'sgift fuperiour to allmen.o

whom he wasfubjett, whom he in duty was bound
f

I{omanum
.Gelaf. 1.

Te, ficut fymdnus natus,

Principem amo,colo,fufpicio.

Epift. S: (ad Anaft. Imp.)

- cognofcentes imperium tibi fuperna

difpofutone collatum, legibus tttisipfi quo-

due parent religionis Antiftites. Ibid.

Xhriftus, difpenfatione magntfica tem-

perans, fie aflionibus proprtis dignitati-

biifque difttntlis officia Poteft'atis utriuf-

que difcrevit, £5>c.

" Ad hoc poteftas Dominorum meorum

pietati coslitus data ett fuper omnes bo-

mines.

Ego indignusfamulus veftcr——
Ego quidem jujfionifubjeBus.
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1

obey ; and fuppofed it a high prelum ption for any P Greg L Ef% 2 26

One tO fet himfelf above the honour ofthe Empire, by Qui honort quoque Imperii -uejiri fe per

affuming the title of Univerfal Bifhop. privatum vocabuiumfuperponit. Ep. 4 . 32.

After him,Pope Jgatho,in the Acts ofthe fixth Anno <58o.

General Couacil, doth call the Emperor Conftan- JWJ) $ -rkv*. a&. Syn. 6. p. 53.

tine Pogonatus his Lord doth avow Hmfelf toge- gJ*ja*J3* '• 3°4"

ther with all Prefidents of the Churchesfervants to the ™v iux.k>i<riai> "vkfyoi o\ jiZkoi to

fiw^rar ; doth fay, that his See and his Synod xpra^tW^ *«***> 94.,

were fubjeft to him, and did own Obedience to
f^Wi ^ •» "^ >^

him. IcewC •usrawiif, «f o<p6i*.o/jfy. p. 33,

Prefently after him, Pope Leo II. who confir- 34-

nied that General Synod, doth call the Emperor ^t'otv™ i**W*i t£*iw. ,#?.

^ prototype Son of the Church ; and acknowledg- ty«- VI. p. 303.

etluhebodyofPneftS tobefervants(^^>- ^^^^'^^'"
SW/tf/) of his Royal Noblenejs.

After him , Pope Conftamine, (the immediate PredecefTor of Pope ^»° 709*

Greg-. II.) when the Emperor did command him to come to Conjlanti- ^q™*'
nople, The mo(l holy man, faith Anaftafius in his Life, did obey the Impe- ftamimm

rial Commands. P.facram,
per quant

juffit eum ad Regiam afcendere urbem
; quifanBiJf. vir jujjis imperialibus obtemperans— Anaft. in vit. P. Conft.

Yea, Pope Gregory II. himfelf, before his defection, (when perhaps »*
£*f-

the circumftances oftime did not animate him thereto,) did, in his Epi-^V""
[tie to Leo Ifaurus, acknowledge him as Emperor to be the Head ofChrifii- yjiwSv.

ins, and himfelfconfequently fubjeft to him. afSii
This Gregory therefore may be reputed the Father of that Doctrine,^

e°n
'

vhich, being foftered by his Succeflbrs,was by Pope Gregory Vll. brought (p. 50*0

ip to its robuft pitch and ftature.

I know, Pope Gregory VII. to countenance

! lim, doth alledge Pope Innocent I. excommuni^ gj* Anno^of. §. 13.

:ating the Emperor Arcadius for his proceeding

igainft St. Chfyfefhme :* and the Writers of ^^'^^'f*^
eap' 6 *'

k. Chryfofiome\ Life, with others of the like age
n°"- •«<•• ry cap.%^.

ind credit, do back him therein. But feeing the Socrates, sozomen, Theodore^ Pai-

Miftorians Who lived in St. Chryfofiome's own
J:ime, and who write very carefully about him, do not mention any fuch

ping ; feeing that, being the firft Aft in the kind, mull: have been very

ijiotable, and have made a great noife ; feeing that ftory ddtli not fute

: viththe tenor of proceedings, reported by thofe molt credible Hiftori-

Ims, in that cafe ; feeing that faft doth no-wife fort to the condition and

vay of thofe Times ; that report cannot be true, and it mult be num-
)red among the many fabulous narrations, devifed by fome wanton

tilreeks, to fet out the Life of that excellent Perfonage.

The fame Pope doth alfo alledge St. GregoryM.
denouncing Excommunication, and Deprivation Siquis autem i{egum, Antifthwn, Ju-

Ci r II v -D-I7 *. «Y . !„„,. ki-^ x* rU~ dicum,vel quarumcumque fecu'arium per-

/ honour, to all Kjngs, Bijhofs, Judges, &c. who
fonaru^ hlJUS Apop flcAuaor>tatis\ tf

hould violate the Privilege granted to the Mo- noftr* praceptwms decreta vioUverit

,

laftery of St. Medard. But this (as are many —-c«;/#«"ff dignitatis vei jubUmita-

.„-... N . 1 -[-,
v

, ..* tn fit, bonorejuo Pnvetur.
uch Privileges) is a rank Forgery, unworthily J

Gr
'

eg M foji Epift. 38. lihri 2.

mpofed on P. Gregory, (that prudent, meek and

loly man,)much to his wrong and difgrace: which I will not be at trouble

confute, having fhewed St. Gregory to have been of another judgment

nd temper,than to behave himfelfthus towards Princes ; and feeing that
£s;̂

ask is abundantly difcharged byjthat very learned man,Monfieur Launoy. vh.
''

C 2 Indeed
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Indeed (upon this occafion to digrefs a little farther) it doth not feem .

to have been the opinion of the ancient Popes, -that they might excom-

municate their Sovereign Princes: for if they might, why did they for-

bear to exercife that power, when there was greateft reafon, and great

temptation for it ?

Why did not Pope Julius or Pope Liberius excommunicate Conftantius

the great Favourer - of the Arians, againff whom Athanafius, St. Hilary

;

and Lucifer Calar. do fo earneftly inveigh, calling him Heretick, Anti-

chrift, and what not ? How did Julian himfelf efcape the cenfui e of

Pope Liberia* ? Why did not Pope Damafus thunder againft Valens, that

fierce Perfecutor ofCatholicks ? Why did not Damafus cenfure the Em-
prefs Juflina, the Patronefs diAriamfm ? Why did not Pope Siricim cen-

{meTheodo/ius I. for that bloudy faft, for which St. Ambrofe denied him

the Communion ? How was it that Pope Leo I. (that ftout and high

Pope) had not the heart to correcl: Theodofius Junior in his way, who was

the fupporter of his adverfary Diofcorus, and the obftinate protestor of

the fecond Ephefwe Council, which that Pope fo much deteffed ? Why
did not that Pope rather compel that Emperor to reafon by cenfures, than

filpplicate him by tears ? How did fo many Popes connive at Theodorick,

and other Princes profefling Arianifm at their door ? Wherefore did not

Pope Simplicity or Pope Felix thus punifh the Emperor Zeno, the fup-

planter of the Synod of Chalcedon, for which they had fo much zeal ?|
Why did neither Pope Felix, nor Pope GelafiusM

i$L$\ 2£ fiZT»,$L S»t ^r Pope Symmachus, nor Pope Hormifdas excom-I
turn, chmfuper bac parte decejjhr mew municate the Emperor Anajtafius, (yea did not*
non fo!um minimi nomen ejus atttgerit-- fo much, ¥o$QGela(ius faith, as touch his name,)l
p.Geiaf. j. Epfi. 4. ^ countenancing tne Oriental Bifhops in their

Schifm, and refraftory Non-compliance with the Papal Authority ?

7 hofe Popes did indeed clafh with that Emperor, but they exprefly de-

ny, that they did condemn him with others whom he did favour. We
Nos te non (feith Pope Symmachus) did not excommunicate thee, Emperor, but Aca-

excammu- cius.— Ifyou mingleyour felf, you are not excommunicated by us, but by your
nicavimus,j~

ei^ And, Ifthe Emperor pieofeth to join himfelfwith thofe condemned, (faith

fed Acaci- Pope Gelafius) it cannot be imputed to us.

urn:—Si te mifies, non a nobis, fedateipfo excommunicatuses. P. Symmachus I. Ep. 7, Si ifti placet fe

mifcere damnatis, nobis non poteft imputan. P. Gelaf. I. Ej>. 4.

Baron. Wherefore Baronius doth ill, in affirming Pope Symmachus to have ana-

§
n
"j?°3 ' thematized Anafiafius : whereas that Pope plainly denied that he had ex-

communicated him, yea, denied it even in thofe words which are cited

meciim°
d
t0 Prove i^ bemg rightly read : for they are corruptly written in Baro-

confpiran- nius and Binius ; Ego (which hath no fenfe, or one contradictory to
te Senatu, former affertion) being put for Nego, which is good fenfe, and agreeab;

nTcnve™"™ t0 wnat he and the other Popes do affirm in relation to that matter.

te. 1fta quidem e%o {nego,)fed rationabiliterfaBum a decefforibus meis fine dubiofitbfequor. P. Sym. Epift. 7.

You fay, that I excommunicated you by the joint confent of the Senate. This I deny : but I undoubtedly

follow what was with good reafon done by my Predeceflbrs.

Why do we not read that any Pope formally did excommunicate,
though divers did zealoufly contradict and oppofe, the Princes who did

rej eft Images?
Lego (3 in fine> a noble Bifhop above 500 years ago did fay, I read and read

mlnorum again the Records ofthe Roman Kjngs and Emperors, and I no where find that

Hegum & any of them before this was excommunicatedor deprived of his KJngdotn by the
1

Imperato- Romm Pontife.rum gefta,
>

(3 nufquam invenio quenquam eorum ante hunc a Romano Pontifice excommunicatum, vel Regno privatum.

Otho Frifing. Cbren.lib.6. cap.^.
t

Surely
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Surely therefore the ancient Popes did either not know tiieir Po.wer

I

or were very negligent of their Duty.
Such have been the Doftrine and behaviour of Popes in reference to

their Power.

§. V. This Doftrine of the Pope's Univerfal Power over all Perfons in

all Matters may reafonably be fuppofed the fentiment of all Popes con-
tinually for a long time, even for more than 500 years unto this pre-

fent day. For,

1. If this Do&rine be falfe, it implieth no flight Error, but one of a
very high nature and moft dangerous confequence ; which involveth
great arrogance and iniquity, which tendeth to work enormous wrongs

:
and grievous mrfchiefs :

- whence, if any Pope fhould conceive it falfe,

he were bound openly to difclaim, to condemn, to refute it ; left the

I

authority of his PredecerTors, and his connivence, fhould induce others
into it, or fettle them in it ; as it is (in regard to

Pope HonorMS) charged Upon P. Leo II. who did '—cum Honorio, qui flammam hdretici

I not, as it became the Jpoflolical Authority. extinguifb
doZmatis "on >

ut decui* ^"fiohcam M-

% the flame of Heretical doctrine beginnings outdid by Ugendo confovu, P. Leo//. Ep.z.

neglecting cherifh it. In fuch a cafe a Pope muft not

pe filent: For, No fmall danger (faid P. Gelafius) , *f»
'«* difcrimen incumbit Pontiff

l,t n • 7 • rt t 1 1
vuijilutlje pro divinttatts cultu quod con-

ylieth upon Popes in being (ilent about what agreeth to grmt. p. Gelaf. i. Epfl. 8. (ad Ana-
I thefervice ofGod: and, If(faith. P. Pafchat) a Pope &a£ imp-

\ hy his filence doth fuffer the Church to be polluted with J* Vr
f«^^«»» Pateremur Ecck.

\ i n n / i £ r
i n ,i

Jiltn felle amantudims (3 impietatis ra-
1 the gall of bitternejs and root of impiety, he Jbould no dice po/iui, qua. rations poffemus apud ce-

mvife be excufable before the Eternal Judge : and Er- tern»™ Judicem excufan ? p.Pafchaltf.

j f (faith P. Felix III.) which is not refifted (by ^rt^r^L, approbate
1 hofe in eminent office,,/ is approved ; and Truth (3 Veritas qua minime defenfatur, oppri-

Wvhich is not defended, is oppreffed: and.He is not free
m

.

itur
\

p- Fdix UI- Ep.i.(adAa-
I- r r r , r r ri r i

ciutr.)
rom fufpicion of a clofe fociety m mifchief, who cea-_ Non caretfcrupukfocietatK occulted

Tieth tO obviate it: and, We (faith P. Gregory I.) evidenterfacinoridejimtobviare.ld.tbid,

<o greatly offend, if we do hold our peace at things
Si ea ?** "•*" «™&nd* fum tace-

I,, 6 J J/ ' -L , t. ii -n
r r i

mm
> valde delniquimus. P. Greg. 7.

I hut are to be corrected. But all Popes lince the Ep. %. 37. .

lime fpecified have either openly declared for

II his Doctrine ; or have been filent, and fo have avowed it by tacit

i'onfent.

2. Any Pope difapproving that Tenent were bound to renounce com-
nunion with thofethat hold and profefs it ; or at leaft to check and dif-

I ountenance it. But on the contrary they have fuffered it to be main-.

i ained in their prefence and audience j and have hugged that fort of Men
Ivith fpecial favour, as their moft affectionate and fu re' friends : they
.ave fufpefted, difcountenanced and frowned on thofe who have fhewed

- iflike of it.

Thofe Men indeed who vouch this Doftrine, may reafonably be dee-

led to do k as accomplices with the Popes, on purpofe to gratifie and °" ""'f

urry favour with them, in hopes of obtaining reward and preferment ^T ™£j

fthem for it. ^ oWJi-
YJtO-l TOIf

iTff&ozwo'i, Rom. 1. 32. Tbey not only do thefame, but have pleafure in them that do them.

3. The chief Authors and moft -zealous Abettors of thefe notions

Popes, Synods, Doftors of the School) have continually paifed for

10ft authentick Mafters of Divinity, and have retained greateit autho-

ty in the Church governed and guided by the Pope.

4. The Decrees containing them do fiand in their Canon-Law, and

1 their Collections of Synods, without any caution or mark of diflike

;

which-
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which is a fufficient indication of their conftant adherence to this Do-
ctrine.

5. The common ftyle of the Papal Edicts or Bulls doth import their

fenfe ; which is imperious, in regard to all perfons without exception:

Let no Man (fay they) frefume to infringe this our will and, command,, &c.
6. Popes of all tempers and qualifications (even thofe who have paf-

fed for the moft wife and moderate among them,
;

have been ready to

praftife according to thofe principles, when occafion did invite, and
circumftances of things did permit ; interdicting Princes, abfolving Sub-

jects from their Allegiance, raifing or encouraging Infurreftions ; asj

appeareth by their tranfa&ions not long fince againft our Princes, and
thofe of France ; which fhews the very See imbued with thofe Notions.

7. They do oblige all Bifhops moft folemnly to avow this Doftrine,

and to engage themfelves to praftife according to it. For in the Oath
prefcribed to all Bifhops they are required to a-

Mandata Apoftolica totisviribw ohfir- vow t{lat tyy mllobferve the Apo(t'olical commands
vabo, S> ab aim objervart factum. ...''

' .,, i . -f
>

, ~ ,iJ . frwith all their power, and cauje them to be objerved by

Papatum Etymanum*& Regalta S. Pe- others ; that they will aid anddefend the Roman Pa-
trttdjutor eis era ad retinmihm& de- ^ y Roydtk$ f S ^ p f ; a
fendeiidum contra omnem homtnem. r / J J S",

""J" * UC'J
Man ; that they will to their power perjecute and im-

Haretkos, Schifmatkos tfj^belles ei- tugn Hereticks, Schifmaticks and Rebels to the Popi
Aem Domino noftro vel fucceffonbus vrx- ,. c

c ff without 3nv fXrenrinn • whirl-

S

Amis pro poffeperfequar® impugnabo. or twouccejjors, WlinOUt any exception
, WHiCl

was I fuppofe chiefly meant againft their owri
Prince, (if occafion fhould be ;) together with divers other points, im-

porting their acknowledgment and abetting the Pope's univerfal Domi j

* nation.

Greg. De- Thefe horrible Oaths of Bifhops to the Pope do feerri to have ifluec

era. Hb.i. from the fame fhop with the high Hildebrundine dictates : for the Oari

c'ap^con- m tne Decretals is afcribed to Pope Gregory, (I fuppofe Greg. VII.) Am
cil. Rom. in the fixth Roman Synod under Greg. VII. there is an Oath of like te

vi. apud norexafted from the Bifhops of Aquileia; perhaps occafionally, whicl
lnM 9- m pU1-fuance of that example might be extended to all.

Decret. And that before that time fuch Oaths were not impofed doth appeal
Greg./;£.i. from nence) tnatwhen P. Pafchal II. did require them from fome grea

cap. 4. Bifhops, (the Bifhop of Palermo, and the Archbifhop ofPoland,) they die

wonder and boggle at it as an uncouth Novelty ; nor doth the Pope ii

favour ofhis demand alledge any ancient precedent, but only propofetl

Signified- fome odd reafons, for it. Tou have (ignifed unto me, moft dear Brother, thn

ftijrater the l^jftg and his. Nobles did exceedingly wonder, that an Oath with fuch a con

me,Pfgem dition fuould be every where offered you by my Commiffioners, and that.youfhoul

& Rfgni take that Oath, which I had written, and they tendered to you.
Majores

admiratione permotos, quod pajfim tibi ab Afocrifiariis noftris tali conditione oblatum fuerit, fi facramenturt

quod a nobisfcriftum detulera?it, jurares, P. Pafch.. IT. Epijl. 6.

^. VI. All Romanifls, in cOnfiftence with their Principles, do feem ob

liged to hold this opinion concerning the Pope's Univerfal Power. Fot

feeing many of their (landing Mafters and Judges of Controversies hav

fo exprefly from their Chair declared and defined it ; all the Row fc

many Ages contenting to it and countenancing it ; not one of them hi

lyfispa- vmg figuified any diifent or diflike of it: • And confidering that, if ij

iTejj/iio . any thing they may require or deferve belief, it is in this point; for i

ta/ua Se- what are they more skilfull and credible than about the nature of the:

dis umbo- own Office ? What (faith Bellarmine wifely) may they be conceived to kno

Bell. 4. 3. better than the Authority of their own See ? Seeing it hath been approve

b
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by their moll: great and famous Councils, which they hold Univeffal,

and which their adored Synod of Trent doth alledge for fuch, (the tare-

rane under P. Innocent III. that of Lions under P. Innocent IV. the other

Laterane under P. Leo X.) Seeing it hath been current among their Di-

vines of greateft vogue and authority, the great Mafters of their School

:

Seeing by fo large a confent and concurrence, during fo long a time, it

may pretend (much better than divers other Points of great impor-

tance) to be confirmed by Tradition or Prefcription : Why fhould it

not be admitted for a Do&rine of the Holy Roman Church, the Mother

and Mifrefs of all Churches? How can they who difavow this Notion be

true Sons of that Mother, or faithful! Scholars of that Miftrefs ? How
can they acknowledge any Authority in their Church to be infallible, or

'

certain, or obliging to aifent ?

How can they admit the Pope for authentick Judge of Controverfies,

I
or Mafter of Chriftian Doctrine, or in any Point credible, who hath

info great a matter erred fo foully, andfeduced the Chriftian World;
whom they defert in a Point of fo great confideration, and influence on
practice; whom they, by virtue of their diffent from him in this Opi-

nion, may often be obliged to oppofe in his proceedings ?

How can they deny, that bad Do&rines might creep in, and obtain

fway in the Church, by the intereft of the Pope and his Clients ?

How can they charge Novelty or Heterodoxy on thofe who refufe

I fome. Diftates of Popes , of Papal Councils, of Scholaftick Divines,

I which ftand upon no better grounds than thofe on which this Do&rine
ftandeth?

Why hath no Synod, of the many which have been held in all parts

B of Chriftendom, clearly difclaimed this Opinion • but all have let it flip,

! or have feemed by filence to approve it ?

Yea, how can the Concord and Unity of that Church well confift

with a Diffent from this Dottrine ? For,

No Man apprehending it falfe, feemeth capable with good confeience

I to hold Communion with thofe who profefs it: for, upon iuppofition of

its falfhood, the Pope and his chiefadherents are the teachers and abet-

| tours of the higheft violation of Divine Commands, and moll: enor-

lunous fins, of Ufurpation, Tyranny, Impofture, Perjury, Rebellion, Mur-
I ther, Rapine, and all the Villanies complicated in the practical influence •

of this Doftrine.

It feemeth clear as the Sun, that if this Doftrine be an Error, it is

* one of the moft pernicious Herefies that ever was vented; involving

the higheft Impiety, and producing the greateft Mifchief. For, If he

1 that fhould teach Adultery, Inceft, Simony, Theft, Murther, or the like

I Crimes, to be lawful, would be a Heretick ; how much more would
he be fuch, that fhould recommend Pe.rjury, Rebellion, Regicide, (things

inducing Wars, Confufions, Slaughters, Defolations, all forts of Injuftice

and Mifchief,) as Duties ?

How then can any Man fafely hold Communion with fuch perfons ? ml„%Z'e
May we not fay with P. Symmachus, that to communicate with fuch, is to >wi efi

content with them ? with P. Gelafiw, lhsiX.it is worfe than ignorance of the truth <:<»ifentire

to communicate with the enemies of truth ? and,- that He who commumcateib yus ? p_

withfuch an Herefie is worthily judged to be removedfrom our fociety ? Sym.I. E?.

non fit deteriw, (3 nonignorajfevtritatem, t§tamen communicajje cum veritatis inimicis. P. Gelaf I. F.y. t

Cmcunque barefi ccmmitriicans merttbjudicatur a noflrufocietate remavendus. Id ibid. Vide Ep. 13. ^.642.

§. VII. Yet fo loofe and flippery are the Principles-of the Party which
is
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is jumbled in adherence to the Pope, that divers will not allow us to

take this Tenant of Infinite Power to be a Doftrine of their Church;
for divers in that Communion do not aflent to it.

Altera non F°r tnere *s a ôrt of Hereticks (as Bellarmine and Baronius call them)
tam fen- fculking every-where in the bofom of their Church, all about Chri-
td

u"m h&
ftend°m > an^ in &me places ftalking with open face, who reftrain the

I'lfi? duo Pope's Authority fo far, as not to allow him any Power over Sovereign Princes

docetrfri- in TemporalAffairs ; much lefs any power of depriving them of their Kjngdoms
™< Pontl

- and Principalities.
jicem ut i

Pentificem ex jure Divino nullam habere iemporalem poteftatem, nee poffe ullo modo imperare PrincipibuJ ft-
Cilaribus, nedhm eos regnk (3 principatu privare Bell. V. I.

Ktrefis They are all brandedfor Hereticks, who takefrom the Church of Rome, and.

Tamur
m

îe $ee °fSt- Peter, one of the two Swords, and allow only the Spiritual. Ti

omnes qui Herefie Baronim hath nominated the Herefie ofthe Politicks.

abEcclefia

Rom. cathedra Petri e duobus aherum gladium auferunt, nee nififpirituatem toncedunt. Baron. Anno ioj

§14. Hxrefis Politicorum, Baron. Anno 1073. § 13.

This Herefie a great Nation, otherwife flicking to the Roman Com-
munion, doth ftiffly maintain, not enduring the Papal Sovereignty

over Princes in Temporals to be preached in it.

There are many perfons, yea, Synods, who did oppole Pope Hilde-

brand in the birth of his Do&rine, condemning it for a pernicious Novel-
ty, and branding it with the name of Herefie : as we before fhewed.

OttoFri- Since the Hildebrandine Age there have been in every Nation (yea in

{jt

n
«j-f&'

Italy it k\$) divers Hiftorians, Divines and Lawyers, who have inela-

bafiibfp- borate Trafts maintained the Royal Sovereignty againft the Pontifical.

Occam, This fort of Hereticks are now fo much encreafed, that the Hilde-

PaTav''^
brandine Do&rine is commonly exploded. Which, by theway, Iheweth,

that the Roman Party is no lefs than others fubjeft to change its fenti-

ments; Opinions among them gaining ands lofing vogue, according to

eircumftances oftime and contingencies of things.

§. VIII. Neither are the adherents to the Roman Church more agreed

concerning the extent ofthe Pope's Authority even in Spiritual matters.

For, although the Popes them felves plainly do claim an abfolute Su-

premacy in them over the Church; although the ftream of Divines who
do flourifh in favour with them doth run that way ; although, acco:

ding to their principles, (ifthey had any principles clearly and certaii

ly fixed,) that might feem to be the Doftrine of their Church : Yet ii

there among them a numerous party, which doth not allow him fuch

a Supremacy, putting great reftraints to his Authority; (as we fha

prefently fhew.) And as the other party doth charge this with Here"
fo doth this return back the fame imputation on that.

§.IX. That their Doctrine is in this matter fo various and uncertain,

is no great wonder ; feeing Intereft is concerned in the queftion, and

Principles are defective toward the refolution of it.

1. Contrary Interefts will not fuffer the Point to be decided, nor in-

deed to be freely difputed on either hand.

On one hand, the Pope will not allow his Prerogatives to be difcufled

;

according to that maxim of the great Pope Inno-
Gum fuper privikgiu fedis Apoftolk* cent III. When there is a queftion touchim the Privi-

cai/favertatur, nolumus detpju ptr allot , r w a*, a r 1 v n 1 . +1
judicari. Greg. Deer. hb. i. tit! i.e. 12. * eges

°J
the Apojtolick See, we will not that others

judge about them. Whence (as we before touched)

the Pope did peremptorily command his Legates at Trent, in no cafe to

permit any difpute about his Authority.

On

.
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On the other hand, the French will not permit the Supremacy of their

King in Temporals, or the , Privileges of their Church in Spirituals, to

be contefted in their Kingdom. Nor, we may fuppofe, would any Prince

admit a Decifion prejudicial to his Authority and Welfare, fubjefrtng

and enflaving him to the will of theRoman Court. Nor (we may hope)

would any Church patiently comport with the irrecoverable oppreflion

of all its rights and liberties by a peremptory eftablifhment of Papal

Omnipotency. '<.* .''/'

2. Nor is it eafie for their Diffenfions to be reconciled upon Theolo-

gical grounds, and authorities to which they pretend deference. For, not

(Only their Schools and Mailers of their Doctrine do in the cafe difagree,

but their Synods do notorioufly clafh.
'

§. X. Yea even Popes themfelves have fhifted their pretences, and va-

ried in ftyle, according to the different circumftances of time, and their

variety of humours, defigns, interefts.

In time of profperity and upon advantage , when they might
r'fafely do it , any Pope almoft would talk high , and affume much
to himfelf : but when they were low , or flood in fear of power-

ful contradiftion , even the boldeft Popes would fpeak fubmifsly or

moderately. As for inftance, Pope Leo L after the fecond Ep'hefme

Synod , when he had to do with Theodofius II. did humbly fuppli-

f :ate, and whine pitifully ; but after the Synod of Chalcedony having

trot the Emperor favourable, and moft of the Bifhops complacent

to him, he ranted bravely. And we may obferve, that even Pope

jregory VII. who did fwagger fb boifteroufly againft the Emperor
\Henry, was yet calm and mild in his contefts with our William the

Conqueror ; who had a fpirit good enough for him, and was far out of

lis reach.

And Popes of high fpirit and bold face, ( fuch as Leo I. Gelafws I.

Vic. I. Gregory II. Gregory VII. Innocent III. Boniface VIII. Julius II.

y?aul\V. Sextus V. PaulutV, &c.) as they did ever afpire to fcrue Pa-

pal authority to the higheft peg ; fo would they ftrain their language in

:ommendation of their See as high as their times would bear. But other

Popes of meeker and modefter difpofition
,
( fuch as Julias I. Anafla-

ius II. Gregory I. Leo II. Adrian VI, &c. ) were content to let things

tjdand as they found them , and to fpeak in the ordinary ftyle of

cheir times ;
yet fo, that few have let their Authority to go backward or

iecline.

We may obferve, that the pretences and language of Popes have va-

ried according to feveral periods, ufually growing higher as their State

*rew loofer from danger of opposition orcontroll.

In the firft times, while the Emperors were Pagans, their pretences

were futed to their condition, and could not foar high ; they were not

then fo mad as to pretend to any Temporal Power, and a pittance of

spiritual eminency did content them.

When the Empire was divided, they could fometimes be more haugh- p- Nl
^. f^

:y and peremptory ; as being in the Weft, fhrowded under the wing of^j,
1

^
the Emperors there, (who commonly did affecT;

v
to improve their Au- 513.

chority, in competition to that of other Bifhops) and at diftance from

the reach ofthe Eaftern Emperor.
The caufe of Jthanafius having produced the Sardican Canons, con-

:erning the Revifion of fome caufes by the Popes, by colour of them
they did hugely enlarge their Authority, and raife their ftyle ;

efpeci-

D ally
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ally in the Weft, where they had great advantages of augmenting their

Power.

When the Weftern Empire was fallen, their influence upon that part

of the Empire which came under protection of the Eaftern Emperors
rendring them able to do fervice or diflervice to thofe Emperors, they,

according to the ftate of Times and the need of them, did talk more big,

or more tamely. o

Pope Boniface III. having by compliance with the Ufurper Phocas ob-

tained a declaration from him concerning the Headfhip of the Roman
Church, did make a confiderable ftep forward toward the height of Pa
pal Greatnefs.

After that Pope Greg. II. had withdrawn Italy from the Oriental Em-
})ire, and Rome had grown in a manner loofe and independent from other]

ecular powers ; in the confufions of the Weft, the Pope interpofing to

arbitrate between Princes, trucking and bartering with them, as occafi

on ferved, for mutual aid and countenance, did grow in Power, and

anfwerably did advance his pretences.

The fp'urious Decretal Epiftles of the ancient Popes (which afferted

to the Pope high degrees of Authority,) being foifted into mens hands,

and infenfibly creeping into repute, did infpire the Pope with confi-

dence to invade all the ancient Conftitutions, Privileges and Liberties a
Churches ; and having got fuch intereft every where, he might fay whai

he pleafed, no Clergy-man daring to check or crofs him. Having drawi

to himfelf the final decifion of all Caufes, having got a finger in difpofa

of all Preferments, having by Difpenfations, Exemptions and Grant

of privileges tyed to him fo many Dependents, what might not he laj

or do ?

Pope Gregory VII. being a Man of untameable Spirit, and taking ad

vantage from the diffractions and cofriiptions of his Times, did venture

to pull a feather with the Emperor ; and with fuccefs having mated

him, did fet up a peremptory claim to Sovereignty over all Perfons ir

all Caufes.

In his footfteps his Succeflbrs have trodden, being ever ready upor

occafion to plead fuch a title, and to practife according to it. No Pope

would forgoe any Power which had been claimed by his PredecefTors

And Popes would ever be fure to have dancers after their pipe, number-

lefs abetters of their pretences.

No wonder then that perfons deferring much regard to the Authority

of Popes, and accommodating their conceits to the dictates of them, (or

of perfons depending on them,) fhould in their opinions vary about the

nature and extent of Papal Authority; it having never been fixed

within certain bounds, or having in feveral Ages continued the fame

thing.

§. XI. Wherefore intending by God's help to difcufs the pretended

Authority of the Pope, and to fhew that He by no Divine inftitution,

and by no Immutable right, hath any fuch power as he doth claim ; by

reafon of this perplexed variety of Opinions I do find it difficult tc

ftate the Queftion, or to know at what diftinft mark I fhould level my

Difcourfe.

§. XII. But feeing his pretence to any Authority in Temporals, or tc

the Civil Sword, is fo palpably vain, that it hardly will bear a ferious

difpute, having nothing but impudence and fophiffry to countenance

it ; feeing fo many in the Roman Communion do reject it, and have

fubftantially confuted it ; feeing now moft are afhamed of it, and very;

few,

J
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few, (even among thofe Sects, which havebeen j>.'iv ;-; . _ -

lts chief Patrons) will own it ; feeing BelUrmme mo Po„tifa ex fo^ in
r

plltut, one
J
tribu.

himfelfdoth acknowledge it a Novelty, devifed »»*, vidtmw tffe Hugo je s. nave,

about 506Years ago in St. Bernard's time; feeing *"*"*'. ®'- ML 5- 5-

the Popes themfelves,what-ever they think, dare The firft that yield the Pope Tempo
now fcarce fpeak out, and forbear upon fufficif ml power by chrift's inftitutioo, feem

ent provocation to prattife according to it; I
t0 eHu&°> &e-

fhall fpare the trouble of meddling with it, confining my Difcourfe to

the Pope's Authority in Ecclefiaftical affairs ; the pretence whereto I am
perfuaded to be rio lefs groundlefs, and no lefs noxious than the other to

Chriftendom ; the which being overthrown, the other, as fuperftructed

on it, muft alfo neceffarily falK

§. XIII. And here the Doctrine which I fliall conteft againft is that

1 in which the Cordial partizans of that See do feem to confent, which
is raoft common and current, moft applauded and countenanced in their

1 Theological Schools ; which the Popes themfelves have folemnly defi-

jned, and declared for ftanding law, or rule of Jurifdiction; which their

imoft authentick Synods (whereby their Religion is declared, and diirin-

guifhed from others) have aflerted, or fuppofed ; which the tenour

oftheir Difcipline and Practice doth hold forth ; which their Clergy by
jmoft folemn profeffions and engagements is tied to avow ; which all

ilthe Clients and Confidents of Rome do zealoufly ftand for (more than

I for any other point of Doctrine;) and which no man can difclaim with-

out being deemed an enemy, or a prevaricator toward the Apofto-

JjickSee.

§. XIV. Which Doctrine is this, That (in the words of the Hcr^tf//^

I Jynod's Definition) the Apofiolical Chair and the Roman High-Prieft doth

iolda Primacy over the Vniverfal Church ; and that the Roman High-Prieft*£v ojift.

s the Succeffor of St. Peter the Prince of the Apoftles ; and the true Lieute* w* *tf-

\&nt of Chrift, and the Head of the Church; and that he is the Father and^ ^"
Joffor ofallChriftians ; and that unto him in St. VeterfuB Power is committed ^©us &c.

ofeed, and direct, afldgovern the Catholick Church under Chrift \ wording v?"
1

^.
ts is contained in the Acts ofGeneral Councils, and in the Holy Canons*

f, 8S

'

4#

That (in the words ofPope Leo X. approved

>y the Laterane Synod) Chrift, before his departure _ cfoiftm—migrdturu, ex nunJo ad

rom the world, did tn Jolidity of the Rock mptute me Succejbres vicariosfmi inflituit'quL

: ?eter and his Succeffors, to be his Lieutenants, to husexlibri Regum teftimonio itaobedire

ihomitisConeceffatytoobey, that who doth not obey ^%Z&Z^ZS^
yfiift die the death. p. iji.

That to the Pope as Sovereign Monarch, by Divine Sanction of the

whole Church, do appertain Royal Prerogatives, (Regalia Petri, the

loyalties of Peter they are called in the Oath prefcribed to Bifhops.)

>uch as thefe which follow; v
To be Superiour to the whole Church, and to its Reprefentative a

General Synod of Bifhops. To convocate General Synods at his plea-

ure; all Bifhops being obliged to attend, upon fummons from him. To
>refide in Synods, fo as to fuggeft matter, promote, obftruct, over-rule .

he debates in them. To confirm or invalidate their Determinations,

;iving like to them by his affent, or fubtracting it by his diffent. To de- wft-

ine Points of Doctrine, or to decide Controverfies authoritatively; fo
.

''

hat none may prefume to conteft, or diffent from his Dictates. To
nact, eftablifh, abrogate, fufpend, difpenfe with Ecclefiaftical Laws'

nd Canons. To relax or evacuate Ecclefiaftical Cenfures by indulgence,

•ardors &a To void Promifes, Vows, Oaths, Obligations to Laws

'

d 2 fey
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Bell. 4. 22- by his Difpenfation. To be the Fountain ofall Paftoral Jurifdi&ion and

Dignity. To conftitute, confirm, judge, cenfure, fufpend, depofe,

remove, reftore, reconcile Bifhops. To coriferr Ecclefiaftical Dignities

and Benefices by paramount Authority, in way of Provifion, Referva-

tion, &c TO exempt Colleges, Monaftenes, &c from Jurifdittion of

their Bifhops and ordinary Superiors. , To judge all perfons in all Spiri-

tual Caufes, bjr calling them to his cognizance, or delegating Judges for

them ; with a final and peremptory Sentence. To receive Appeals from

all Ecclefiaftical Judicatories ; and to reverfe their Judgments, if he find-

eth caufe. To be himfelf unaccountable for any of his doings, exempt

from judgment, and liable to no reproof. To erett. transfer, abolifli

Epifcopal Sees. To exaft Oaths of Fealty and Obedience from the

Clergy. To found Religious Orders ; or to raife a Spiritual Militia for

propagation and defence.of the Church. To fummon and commiflioi

. nate Soldiers by Croifade, &e. to fight againft Infidels, or perfecute

Infidels.

Someofthefeareexprefled, others in general terms couched in thofe

words of P. Eugenius, telling the Greeks what they muft confent unto.

©eA« w The Pope (faid he) will have the Prerogatives of his Church 5 and he will

TiKMmi- ^ave appeals to him ; and, tofeed all the Church of Chrijl, as Shepherd of the

at aura, s$ Sheep. Befide thefe things', that he may have authority and power to convoke

siteiixea, General Synods, when need (hall be and that all the Patriarchs do yield tot

fMimv mmv ttujan,iiKttgituf ro Xews, aimf -mm* r iB&QarwV <a/>is riius, "w^iyj/jifysm j£,<t&pat*i¥ m/yxv
thv mvojbv ohv/ufatiduS, ot/ Swane ^ nroAat w^ vcC\exi^t v&eiwv ra ZtMuari «wVa. Cone. Flor, \

p. 846.

That the Pope doth claim, aflurne and exercife a Sovereignty over tho
{

Church endowed with fuch Prerogatives, is fufficiently vifible in expe- !

rience of faft, is apparent by the authorized dictates in their Canon-law,

and fhall be diftin&ly proved by competent allegations, when we fha"

examine the branches of this pretended Authority.

In the mean time it fufficeth to obferve, that in effect all Clergy-men

do avow fo much, who bona fide and without prevarication do fubmit

to take the Oaths and Engagements prefcribed to them of courfe by

Papal appointment. For this furely, according to the Pope's meaning,

(by which their obligation is to be meafured,) is defigned in the profef- "

lion ordained by Pope Pius IV. wherein every 1

-~Rpman6$ue Pontifici , b. Petri fuc beneficed Clergy-man is injoined to fay, And I :

ceffiri, ac Jefu chnjli Vicano veram Jopyg^h andfwear true Obedience to the Roman I

i;trTZ^ aC]Ur0
'
B"WK

Pontifthe Succor ofSt. ?,tcr and thenar ofJe-

JusChrift. Which profeflion was appointed in

Provifi de benefice in B$maii<e purfuance of a Sanation made by the Trent ,

^'tj^tS^Wt Council
>,

that all fuch perfons^ ^ .W
,

cap. 12. fwear to abide in Obedience to the Roman Church; and

confequently, how hard foever its Yoke fbould

be, they would not fhake it off: which inferreth moft abfolute Sove-

reignty of that Church, or of the Pope, who ruleth the roaft in it.

But what that true Obedience doth import, or how far the Papal Autho-

V.J rity in the Pope's own fenfe, and according to the publick fpirit of that

Church, dothftretch, is more explicitly fignified in the Oath which all

' Bifhops at their Confeeration, and all Metropolitans at their Inftalment,

are required to take ; the which, as it is extant

Pontif. nom. Antwerp. Amu \6i6. in the Roman Pontifical, fet out by order oi

'* 59 ® ?- w '

Pope Clement VHP doth run in tshefe terms.

I A'
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I N. Eleft of'the Church of'N. from hencefor-

ward will be faithful and obedient to St. Peter the

Afoflle, and to the Holy Roman Church, and to

our Lord, the Lord N. Pope N. and to his Suc-

ceffors canonically coming in. I will neither ad-

vife, confent, or do any thing that they may lofe

life or member, or that their Perfons may be

feized or hands any-wife laid upon them, or any inju-

:

ties offered to them under any -pretence whatfoever.

The counfel which they mall intruft me withal,

by themfelves, their Mejfengers or Letters, I will

not knowingly reveal to any to their prejudice. I

will help them to defend and keep the Roman
Papacy, andthe Royalties of St. Peter, faving my
Order , againft all Men. The Legate of the

Apoftolick See, going and coming, I will honou-

rably treat and help in his neceffities, The rights,

honours,privileges, and- authority ofthe Holy Roman
Church, ofour Lord the Pope, and his forefaid Suc-

ieifofs, I will endeavour to preferve, defend, increafe

iad advance. I will not be in any counfel, aciion or

treaty in whichfhall be plotted againfl ourfaid Lord,

ind the faid Roman Church any thing to the hurt or

Prejudice of their perfons, right, honour, (late orpow-

V ; dndifl jhall know anyfuch thing to be treated or

tgitated by any rvhatfoever , I will hinder it to my
lower ; and asfoon as I can will fignifie it to ourfaid

Lord,or tofome other by whom it may come to his know-

ledge. The Rules of the Holy Fathers, the Apojlolick

iecrees, ordinances or difpofals, refervations, provi-

sions and mandates I willobferve with all my might,

I trid caufe to be obferved by others. Hereticks, Schif-

\mdticks, andRebels to our faid Lord or his forefaid

\
Succejfors I will to my power perfecute and oppofe. I

will come to a Council when I am call'd, .unlefs I

be hinder'd by a Canonical impediment. I will

by my felf in perfon vifit the threfhold of the

Apofties every three years ; and give an account to

mr Lord and his forefaid Succeffors ofall my Paftoral

Office, and ofall things any wife belonging to the fate

fmy Church, to the difcipline ofmy Clergy and Peo-

ple, Atidlaftly to thefalvation of Souls committed to

,m trufl ; and wilt in like manner humbly receive and

diligently execute the Apojlolick command's. And if

I be detained by a lawful impediment, I will perform

all the things aforefaid by a certain Meifenger here-

to fpecially impower'd, a member ofmy Chapter, or fome
other in Ecclefiaftical Dignity or elfe having a Parfo-

nage • or in default ofthefe
}
by a Priefl ofthe Diocefe

;

or in default ofone ofthe Clergy f of the Diocefe ] by

fome other Secular or Regular Priefl ofapproved Inte-

grity and Religion;fully inflruBed in all things above-

mentioned. Andfuch impediment I willmake out by

lawful proofs to be tranfmitted by the forefaid Meffen-

Ego N. Eledus Ecclejia N. ab bac
hora in antea fidelis & obedient ero B.
Petro Apoftolo, Sandhrque Romans Ec-
clefiae, 8c Domino uoftro, Domino N.
Papar N. fuifque SuccefToribus canoni-
ce intrantibus. Non ero in confilio

,

aut confevfu, vel fatf-o, ut vitam perdant',
aut membrum ; feu capiantur mala cap-
tione ; aut in eos manus quomodohbtt in-
gerantur ; vel injuria aliqute inferantur,
quovis quajito colore. Confilium ver6
quod mihi credituri funt

, per fe , aut
Nuncios fuos , feu literas , ad eorum
damnum, me fciente , nemini pandam.
Papatum Romanum & Regalia Sancii
Petri adjutor eis ero ad defendendixm
& retinendum, falva meo ordine, con-
tra omnem hominem. Legatum Apo-
ftolicaj Sedis in ejjndo & redeundo ho-
norific^ tra&abo, & in fuis necellitati-

bus adjnvabo. jura, bonores
, privile-

gta, auQoritatcm SanEla Romans Ec-
clefice, Domini noftri Papce Succejjorum
pr<ediftorum, confervare, defendere; au-
gere, promovere curabo. Neque ero in
confilio, vel fafto, feu trailatu in quibtis
contra ipjum Dominum no/hum, velean-
dem Rpmanam Ecclefiam aliqua Jiniftra
vel priijudicialia perjonarum, juris, bono-
riSj flatus £? poteftaiis eorum machmen-
tur. Etfi talia a quibufcunque traSari
vel procurari novero, impediam hoc pro
poffe, (3 quanto citius potero figwfi.ca.bo
eidem Domino nojlro, vel alteri per quern
fofjii ad ipfius notitiam pervenire. Re-
gnlas San&orurn Patrum, deereta, ordi-
nationes, feu difpofitiones, refervationes,

frovifiones (3 mandata Apofiolica tota
viribm obfervabo, £? faciam ab aliis ob-

fervari. Beereticos, Scbifinaticos & Re-
belles eidem Domino nojlro vel Succeffori-
bus pradiilis fro poffe perfequar & im-
pugnabo.

_
Vocatus ad Synbdum veni-

am , nifi prsepedituj fuero canonica
prajpeditione. Apoftolorum Iimina fin-

gulis trienniis perfonaliter per me ip-

fum vifitabo, (3 Domino nojlro ac Suc-
cejforibus prafatis rationem reddam ds
toto meo fajiorali officio ac de rebus om-
nibus ad mice Ecclefite flatum, ad cleri,

populi difctplinam, animarum denique
qu* mete fidei traditafunt, falutem quo-
vis modo pertinentibus, £Sf viciffim man-
data Apojlolica humiliter recipiath £?
quam diligentiffime exequar. Quod ft
legitimo impediments detentusfuero pra-
fata omnia adimplebo per Certum Nun-
cium ad hoc fpeciale mandatum haben-
tem de gremio mei Capituli, aut alium
in digmtate Ecclefiajtica conftitw.um

,

feu alias fetfonatum habentem; aut, his

mihi deficientibm, per diacejanum Sa-

ctrdotem j (3 clero deficiente omnino per
aliquern ahum Presbyterum ficularein

vel regularem fpeilatar probitatis & re-

ligioms de fupradiBis omnibus plene in-

Jlrutlum. De hujujhnodi autem impedi-

mento docebo per legitirnas probationes

ad SanBte Romana Ecclefite Cardwalem
Proponentem in Congregatione Sacri Con-
cilii per Jupradictum Nimcium tranfmit-

tendas. PoffeJfwnes verb ad menjam me-
am pertinences non vendam, nee donabo

neque impignorabo, nee de novo irfeudabo

ger
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£ ; i

;

. - :

vei diquo modo alienabo , etiam cum ger to the Cardinal Proponent of the Holy Roman

^'Z^ttjVa^ut ChrchintheCongregationoftheSacredCounciL The
alienationem devenero, ftends in quadam Pofje/jions belonging to my Table I'will neither fell nor
Juper hoc edita ctmfihuttone contentas eo give away, nor mortgage, norgrant anew in feejior am
ipfi incmrere volo, Sic me Deus adjuvet °.y ,-„ . * •./ /

Jr r /
&h*cSan&aDeifc*angeiia. ™Je Mte/tafe, no not even with the confent of the

Chapter of my Church, without confulting the Roman
Pontife. And if Ifhall make any alienation, 1 will thereby incur the Penalties

contained in a certain Confiitution putforth about this matter. So help me
God and the Holy Gofpels of God.

Such is the Oath prescribed to Bifhops, the which is worth the moft
ferious attention of all Men, who would underftand how miferably fla-

vifh the condition of the Clergy is in that Church, and how inconfiftent

their obligation to the Pope i? with their duty to their Prince.

And in perufing it we ma y note, that the claufes in a different chara-

dregcr. cler are in the more ancient Oath extant in the Gregorian Decretals : by
DecretJib. which it appeareth how the Pope doth more and more enlarge his Pow-

ell'
24

' er> an<* ftraiten tne bands of Subjettion to him. And it is very remar-
kable that the new Oath hath chang'd thofe words REGVLAS SAN-
CTORVM PATRVM into REGALIA SANCTI PETRI, i. e. THE
RVLES OF THE HOLT FATHERS into THE ROYALTIES 01
SAINT PETER.

'§'. XV. I know there are within the Roman Communion great ftore ol

Divines, who do contract the Papal Sovereignty within a much narrow-

er compafs, refilling to him many of thofe Prerogatives, yea fcarce al-

lowing to him any ofthem.

There are thofe who affirm the Pope., in Doctrine and Difcipline,

fubjecl: to the Church, or to a General Synod reprefenting.it. Which
opinion thwarteth a proposition, in Beflarmine's opinion, e'en almofi ax

Article ofFaith : but to be even with him, they do hold his proportion

to be quite heretical : The Pope irfimpfyand abfo-
r Summus Pontifex fimpliciter & ab- luUiy ab(yVe tf}e i)niverfd Church- this propofitiot
folute eft fupra Ecclefiam Vmverjam; . , a a +• i st? *i r vl. t> /; '> >ni-
-— h«c pofofxiio eftferi de fide. Bell. » dmoft an Article ofFaith, faith BeUarmt?:e : The
de Cone. i.i 7 . Cardinal of Lorrain on the contrary, But I (faith
Ego verb negarew* Pojjumauin GallifS h ) „ f d y t ffa j French-man,. 01>A

Jim, & Partfienjis Ecclefi* alumnus, m . '. ,
J. . „_ . ... ,

> ,i

qua fym. Pontificemfubetfe concilio tene- bred up in the Church of Pans, which teaches that

tur, & qui decent tbi contrariumji tan- the Roman Pontife isfubjecf to a Council, and the)

%2fyTt*
0t™u

* who teach the cmtrary are there brdM as Her*
ticks.

*Suafen- There are thofe who affirm the Pope, if he undertake Points of Fa

dZur cm-
w"hout affiftance of a General Synod, may teach Herefie: (*which

nine erro- opinion, as Bellarmine thought, doth clofely border on Herefie :) And thofe

nea&hce-sxfoQ conceive that Popes may be, and have been Hereticks; whence

w* BeiT Chriftians fometimes are not obliged to admit their Dottrine, or obferve

4- 1. their pleafure.

There are thofe who maintain the Pope, no lefs than other Bifhops,

fubjecl to the Canons, or bound to obferve the Conftitutions of the

Church ; that he may not infringe them, or over-rule againft them, or

difpenfe with them : and that to him attempting to do fo obedience is

not due.

There are thofe who maintain, that the Pope cannot fubvert or vio-

late the Rights and Liberties of particular Churches, fettled in them a-

greeably to the ancient Canons of the Church Univerfal.

There are thofe who aflert to General Councils a powar of Reforming

the Church, without or againft the Pope's confent.

There

I

I

*
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There are thofe who (as Bellarmine telleth us) do allow the Pope to

be no more in the Ecclefiaftical Republick, than as the Duke of Venice

in his Senate, or as the General of an Order in his Congregation ; and

that he therefore hath but a very limited and fubordinate Power.

There are confequently thofe who conceive the Pope notorioufly er-

ring, or mifdemeaning himfelf to the prejudice of the Chriftian State,

may be called to an account, may be judged, may be corrected, may
be difcarded by a General Synod.

Such notions have manifeftly prevailed in a good part of the Roman
Communion, and are maintained by moft Divines in the French Church ;

and they may befuppofed every-where common, where there is any li-

berty of judgment, or where the Inquifition doth not reign.

There have been feafons wherein they have fo prevailed, as to have

.been defined for Catholick Truths in great Synods, and by them to have

I been applied to practice. For,

In thefirft great Synod of Pifa.it was declared, that Councils may An. 1409.

reform the Church fufficiently both in Head and Members : and according- Cmc
-
Plf'

ly that Synod did alfume to judge two Popes (Gregory XII. and Bene-
Sê ' t6,ir'

ditt XIII.) contending for the Papacy, (whereofone was the true Pope,)

and depofing them both, did fubftitute Alexan-

der V. who for one year (as Antoninus reporteth) *»' amo uno fedem Petri "««>,.>
.. .

J
i

v ^-- jj r /j ; o'
/ cundum communem opmtonem. Anton, tie

according to the common opnton did hold the beat concil. Pif. cap. 5. §.3.

cf Peter.

The Synod of Conjlance declared, that the Synod lawfully affembled in the

Holy Ghofij making a General Council reprefenting the Catholick Church mili- Primb de-

tant, hath immediately, power from Chrifi ; to which every one, of whatever
slar

.f. r
(late or dignity he be, although it be Papal, is bound to obey in thofe things which fynolw,

belong to faith, and the extirpation of (the faid) Schifm, and the general &c.SeJp^

reformation of the Church ofGod in Head and Members. & 5
•

The which Doftrine they notably put in practice, exercifing jurif-

diftion over Popes, and for Errors, Mifdemeanors, or Contumacies
difcarding three (ofwhom it is hard if one were not true Pope,) and
chufing another, who afterward did pafs for a right Pope, and himfelf

did confirm the Acb of that Council. (So that this Semi-herefie hath

litleaft the authority of one Pope to countenance it.) Our moft holy Lordsan&iff.

\the Popefaid in anfwer thereunto, that he would maintain andinviolably obferve Dominus

til and every of thofe things that were tonciliarly determined, concluded and "°^,r Fa~

decreed by the prefent Council in matters of Faith. refponden-

do adpra-

\1itta, quod omnia& Cinvula determinaia, canclufa £# deereta in materiis fidei per frxfens concilium concilia-

iter tenere, & inviolabiliter obftrvare volebat. Cone, Conft. Sejfi 45. p. 1 1
1 9.

'. The Synod ofBafil declared the fame Point, Veritas de pteftate coneilii fupra Pa-

hat Councils arefuPeriour to Popes, to be a truth of pam—eft VeritasfideiCatboltc* >

Z*tholickFaith,which whoever dothftiffly oppofe is to ZSuTSZ.SlT^T^t
<e accounted a Heretick : Nor (fay they) did any Nee unquam aliquis peritorum dubita-

kilful Man ever doubt the Pope to be fub\e£l to the vit
> f"*»mum Pontificem in bis quxfidem

1 r/~> 10 J Ji tp-^.1 concernunt ludicio earundem seneralium
udgment ofGeneral Synods in things cornernwgFaith Symdorum

J

ejje fubjeaum. QmeiL Baf.

*n virtue of'which Doctrine, and by its irrefiftible au- Sefi. 45. p. 117.

hority, the Synod did fentence and reject Pope J®Z£&S^g£^
lugenius as cnminal,neretical and contumacious.

Thefe Synods, although reprobated by Popes * in Counter-fynods,*(c«?e»v.

re yet by many Roman Catholick Divines retained in great veneration ;
ater-®cV

nd their Doctrine is fo current in the famous Sorbonne,thzt(i£we may be- Ego vera

eve the great Cardinal ofLorrain) the contrary is there reputed heretical. *fc£i
nf*

§,XVI.
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§.XVT. Yet notwithstanding thefe oppofitiohs, the former Opinion

averring the Pope's abfolute Sovereignty, doth feem to be the genuine

Doctrine of the Roman Church, if it hath any.

Ham ad- P°r thofe Divines by the Pope and his intimate Confidents are looked

hue vide- upon as a mongrel brood, or mutinous faction ; which he by politick

»««<»*£* connivence doth only tolerate, becaufe he is not well able to correct or

raff, qui fupprefs them. He is afraid to be violent in reclaiming them to his

eam fen- fenfe, left he fpend his artillery in vain, and lofe all his power and inte-

TuuT reft with them.

tu"—- Nor indeed do thofe Men feem to adhere to the Roman Party out of

Bcii.4.1. entire judgment or cordial affection ; but in compliance with their

Princes, or upon account of their Intereft, or at beft with regard to

peace and quiet. They cannot conveniently break with the POpe, be-

caufe his Intereft is twiited with their own, foasnot eafily to bedifen-

tangled.

For howean they heartily ftick to the Pope, whenas their Opinion

doth plainly imply him to be an Ufurper and a Tyrant, (claiming to

himfeif, and exercifing authority over the Church, which doth not

rightfully belong to him ;
) to be a Rebel and Traitor againft the

Church, (invading and poffeffing the Sovereignty due to it; for fuch

queftionlefs the Duke of Venice would be, fhould he challenge and af

fume to himfeif fuch a Power over his Commonwealth, as the Pope hatt

over Chriftendom ;) to be an Impoftor and Seducer, pretending to in]

fallible conduct, which he hath not.

How can they honeftly condemn thofe who (upon fuch grounds) dc

filake off fuch yokes, refufing to comply with the Pope, till he correc

his Errors, till he defift from thofe Usurpations and Impoftures, till In

reftoretothe Church its Rights and Liberties?

How are the Doctrines of thofe Men confiftent or congruous to thei

practice? For they call the Pope Monarch of the Church, and Univer

fal Paftor of Chriftians, by God's appointment, indefectibly
;
yet wil

they not admit all his Laws, and reject Doctrines which he teacheth

particularly thofe which moft nearly touch him, concerning his own Of

fice and Authority. They profefs themfelve

Uanifeflum ante* Seh.fmatis nu-
*& loY*\,Subjefe, yet pretend Liberties whicl

mentumeft,ctimquisjeeommunionifub- they will maintain againft him. lhey holt

trahit Apoftolic* fsdit. Baluf. not. ad tnat arj are bound to entertain Communion witl
Ag
itl

d

'ImM Argument of Schifm, him, yet confefs that he may be heretical, an<

when any Man withdraws himfeif from fedwee into Error. They give him the name an<

commwnionwith the Apoftoiick See. fhadow of a Supremacy, but fo that they voi(

the fubftance and reality thereof.

In fine, where fhould we feek for the Doctrine, of the Roman Church

but at Rome, or from Rome it felf? Where thefe Doctrines are Hetero

doxies.

$. XVII. We fhall not therefore have a diftinct regard to the Opinio

of thefe Semi-romanijls ; nor confider them otherwiie, than to confirr

that part of Truth which they hold, and to confute that part of Eire

which they embrace ; allowing, at leaft in word and femblance, mor

power to the Pope, than we can admit as due to him. Our difcouri

fhall be levelled at him as fuch as he pretendeth himfeif to be, or as affi

mingto himfeif the forementioned Powers and Prerogatives.

§. XVIII. Offuchvaft Pretences we have reafonto require fufPicier

Grounds. He that demandeth affent to fuch important Affertions, ougl

to produce clear proofs of them : He that claimeth fo mighty Powe:

fkoal
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Jhould be ablet© make out a good Title to it ; for No Man may take this Heb. 5. 4.

(me?§ than Pontifical) honour to himfelf but he

that is uik&hy Qod, as was Aaron. They are rvor- Jure culpandifunt, qui turbidi atqut

Huh ft k bhmdy who tumultuoufly and diforderly i
n^>»4t^n eosc^rcendosinfiliunt qui

/if „ ; ' a • +1 r 1 1 /
m^ fin legefubje&tfunt.Aug.de Vnit.

jMnfsnmmngorrejtramingthoJewhobynolaware Ecd.caf.f7.

Weeaflfiot well be juftified from a ftupid Eafinefs, in admitting fuch

a Lieuceaafley to ©ur Lord, ifwe do not fee exhibited to us manifeft and
.certain Patents alluring its CommifTion to us. We fhould love the QJjurch

better, than t© yield up its Liberty to the will ofa Pretender, upon flight

©r HO |fQUfld, Their boldly claiming fuch aPower, their having fome-
time afurped fuch a Power , will not excufe

them ©r us- Nor will precarious Alfumptions, Nem° fin' & profejfor & teftis e(l.

or fubtil Diltindions, or blind Traditions, or
Tt^£f?ZJPu% • , A wu

% Vi"" -A r r 1 • • j- 7
t

None can be both a Claimer and a Wit«
!
leofe CgftJiStures terve for probations in fuch a nefe for bimfeif.

€afe f
,

..
, , - ,<

6. XI3L Such demands they cannot wholly balk : wherefore for fa-

tisfaetiou to them, not finding any better plea, they hook in St. Peter
;

: affirming that ©n him by our Lord there was inflated a Primacy over his

brethren, all the Apofrles and the Difciples of our Lord, importing all

the Auth©Fity which they claim; and that from him this Primacy was
devolved by fucceffion to the Bifhops of Rome

y by right indefectible for

all future Ages.

Which Plea ef theirs doth involve thefe main Suppolitions,

It That St. Peter had a Primacy over the Apoftles,

II, Thai St, Peter's- Primacy with its Rights and Prerogatives was not perfo*

mihut derivable to his Succeffors.

EII. Thai St, Peter was Bi/hop of Rome.
fV, That St, Peter did continue Bijhop of Rome, after his Tranflation

y
and

wagfhathkfeiiwfe.

V*. TkMthiBifiops ofRome .{according to God's Inftitution, and by origi-

nal right iefwed thence) fbouldhave an Vniverfal Supremacy and Jurifdi-

$im evif the Chriftian Church.

VI. Thatmfai? the'Roman Bifhops continually from St. Peter'* time have

enjoyedmi exemfed this Sovereign Power.

VII. Tk&t this Power is indefectible and unalterable.

"The Truth and Certainty of thefe Propofitions we fhall in order dif-

bufs ; fo that it may competently appear, whether thofe who difclaini

<pefe Pretences are (as they are charged) guilty ofHerefie and Schiim

;

3r they rather are liable to the imputations of Arrogancy and Impiety

who do obtrude and urge them.

E A
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MATTH. X. 2V ,

ti?ZT&. 2fyu> ffeg Afcmti of the twelve Jpoftles were thefe $ the firft, Simon.
%*"- who is called Peter.

MONG the Modern Controverfies there is fcarceany of greata

confequence, than that about Univerfal Supremacy, which

the Bifhop of Rome claimeth over the Chriftian Church ; tht

aflertion whereof on his fide dependerh upon divers Suppositions ; name-

ly thefe.

I. That Saint Peter by our Lord's appointment had, a, Primacy, implying *

Sovereignty ofAuthority and, furifdittion over the Afofiles.

II. That the Rights and Prerogatives of this Sovereignty were not perfon&l

but derivable, and tranfmitted to Succeffors.

III. That Saint Peter was Bifhop ofRome.
IV. That Saint Peter did continue Bijhop ofRome after his Tranflation,

And was fo at his deceafe.

V. That hence of Right to the Bifhops ofRome, as Saint Peter
1

's Succef

fors , an "Univerfal Jurifdiclion over the whole Church of Chrift doth ap-

pertain.

VI. That in Fat? thefaid Bijhops continuallyfrom Saint Peter'* time havt

enjoyed and exercifed this Power.

VII. That this Power is indefectible ; fitch as by no means can be forfeited

or fail.

In order to the difcuflion and refolution of the firft Point , I mall

treat upon the Primacy of Saint Peter ; endeavouring to fhew what

Primacy he was capable of, or might enjoy ; what he could not pretend

to, nor did poffefs. ,

"*

'

L SUP-
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SUPPOSITION. I.

The firft Su^ofitton of thbfe who claim Univerfal Jurif-

di&ion to the Pope over the Church, is , Tljat Saint

Peper bad a Primacy over the Apoftles,

IN order to the refolution of this Point, we may confider, that there

are feveral kinds of Primacy, which may belong to a Perlbn in re-

fpeft of others: for there are,

1. A Primacy of Worth, or Perfonal Excellency.

2. A Primacy ofReputation dndEJleem.

3. A Primacy ofOrder, or bare Dignity and Precedence.

4. A Primacy ofPower or furifdlctiOn.

To each of thefe what Title Saint Peter might have, let us in ordef

examine.

I. As for the firft of thefe (d Primacy of Worth, or Merit, as fome of

the Ancients call it ) we may well grant it to Saint Peter, admitting

that probably he did exceed the reft of his Brethren in perfonal Endow-
iiments and Capacities, (both natural and moral) qualifying him for the

difcharge of the Apoftolical Office in an eminent manner
;
particularly

that in quicknefs ofapprehenfion, in boldne'fs of ,r , _ „ , , . „ a

fpirit, in readmefs of fpeech, in charity to our ^^J^ fi ^Mi & $ ^ T$

f
Lord,and zeal for his Service, in refolution, a£ti- ^©s«-« ^ ^^v <*&*>(***•> Cyriii. »'»

I /ity and induftry he was tranfcendent , may g1* " W He was
.
a™l *a™ and ft£

t\. J ,
J

, ,, , _ ' !• 't «n8 man, exceedingly fpurrd on with
I eem to appear by the tenour Ot the Evangelical much promptnefi and alacrity in doing and

l^ind Apoftolical Hiftories; in the which we may fpeaking. „,,'"'
c

.

obferve him upon all Occafions ready to fpeak c£yT*%^™?.(™J** ^
irft, and to make hjmfelf the mouth (as theF*- ai£ <aif\w $ l# >ird.fov r Jvwv qt-

:hers fpeak) of the Apoftles, in all deliberations ?«*"« stpphn*. chryfoft. Tom. 5. Qraf.

iilimbic at propounding his advice, in all under- s? '.

takings forward to make the onfet ; being tstocvTacx* SttvLte, always hot and
jager, always prompt and vigorous, as St. Chryfofiom often affirmeth

:oncerning him : thefe things are apparent in his demeanour , and it

jithay not be amifs to let down fbme inftances.

When our Lord obferving the different apprehenfions men had con- ^att l6
:erning him, asked the Apoftles, but whom fay ye that I am,, up ftarteth 16.

le, •zrgo-jruJVa %m irgoAa/ugavETou, he skippeth forth,

md prevented the re/I, crying, Thou art the Chrift,
Lich c*ter

,\
A!^oliJcimt 1

p
f
tr?

, 1 _ , ,. . ? ' i <?>. . . n v > tamen rejpondet fro caterts. Ambr. *»

he Son of the living God. The other Apoftles Luc liUscap.?.

were not ignorant of the Point ; for they at their

Converfion did take Jefus for ths Meffias, which (even according to the Jon-»- 4h

:ommon Notion of the Jews) did imply his being the Son ofGod ; Na- Ma

"

tti2$.

hanael (that is, Saint Bartholomew, as is fuppofed) had in terms con- 6?

.

efTedit; the whole company, upon feeing our Lord Walk on the Sea, -^'"j 0-

lad avowed it ; Saint Peter before that, in the name of them all had
3?

aid, 'H/uS's 'Tri'm's&YjOifMv, K) iyvcbwfJLzv, We have believed, and have known,
j h.6 .69.

hat thou art the Chrifi, the Son of the living God. They therefore had

he fame Faith, but he from a fpecial alacrity of fpirit, and expedition

n utterance, was more forward to declare it
; ;• ,

" _
?
2 » .' > ,

He was more hot ( iaith St. Greg. Naz,. J than the r
- Greg, Naz, 0^.34-

'eft at acknowledging Chrift.

E 2 ,
When
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Matt. 1 4. When our Saviour walked on the Sea, who but He had the Faith
is

- and the Courage to venture on the Waters towards him ?

joh.18.10. When our Lord was apprehended by the Souldiers, prefently up was
his fpirit, and out went his Sword in defence of him.

When our Lord predicted, that upon his coming into trouble all the

Matt- i/s. Difciples would be offended, and defert him ; he was ready to fay,Though
^3-35- all men fhonld be offended hecaufe of thee

,
yet will I never be offended ; and,

"'•* 37
' Though Jfhould die with thee,- yet will I not deny thee ;< fuch was his natural

courage and confidence.

Matt 16. When our Lord was difcpurfing about his Paflipn, he fuddenly muft
" be advjfing in the cafe, and urging him to. [pure himfelf; upon which

,
MA ™T0 uz^M, ZtkL^t^Q- St-Chryfoftom biddeth us to cgnfider^npt that his

» SxiKeua-if '*$' in yvwiv m$v hZ ^ anfwer was unadvifed, . but that it camefrom a ge-
CfenGh Tom.5. Or.59. nuine andfervent affeftion.

Mm «\/y« And at the Transfiguration, he fell tp propofing about making an

Mark 9.6.
abode there, not knowing what he faid ; fo brisk was he in imagination t

L11IC9.33. and fpeech.
Luk. 24. Upon the good Womans report that our Lord was rifen from the dead,

JohV<M. ae ^ r^ ran t0 tne Sepulchre, and fq (as Saint Paul implieth) did obtain

$ oT/«g- the firft fight of our Lord after the Resurrection ; fuch was. his zealajvj
a^K»?*, adivity upon all occafions.

Jii<hi>a.. 1 Car 1 5. $. And that he appeared to Cephas, after that to the tmehve.

A<2s i.ry. At the Confultation about fupplying the place of Judas, he rofe up,

proppfed, and preffed the matter.
Afts 15.7. At the Convention of the Apoftles and Elders about refolving the de-

j

bate concerning obfervance of Mofaical Institutions, he firft rofe up,
and declared his fenfe.

In the Promulgation of the Gofpel, and Defence thereof before the

Jewifh Rulers, he did affume the conduct, and conftantly took upon
him to be the Speaker ; the reft ftanding by him, implying aifent, and

Kotvhus ready to avow his word ; Peter ( faith Saint Luke ) ftanding with the rift

craiCclK- lift up his voice, andfaid unto-them
',
fo did'they utter a common voice, (faith

Thr^'dv §h ^hryf.) and he was the mouth of all.

toV dUTof \w TO 90U%.

Ang.iniob.Traa.jij. That in affection to our Lord, and zeal for
'

ToS. ,TcT4?V«£SfloK ** his krvice, S^t Peter had fome advantage
chrift - over the reft, that Queftion , Simon Peter, dojl

JaTJ£TfLT?\
ardoris

> amorifi> thou love me more than thefe ? may feem to in>
quammaxtmifMjJePetrumtnDominum.

, , , , , , { „ J
, 1

Hicr. in Mat.j6.2x. ply : (although the words •b-aSovtstov may bear
we have often faid that Peter was tranf- other interpretations, whereby the feeming in-

Cr7tZroTourLoTd extra(,r"
vidioufnefs of the Queftion according to that

ipfi enim Petrus in Afofto'iorum ordme fenfe will be removed.) However, that he had
primus, in chufli amor* prcrnpttfmu,, a finaUlar zeal for promoting our Lord's fervice,
ape units rejpondet pro omnibus. Aug. ,

& r
r 1 '^ r 1 1 • „n,:

serm.13.de verb. Dom,inMw.u ' and propagation of the Gofpel, therein outmi-
For Peter hlmfeif being firft in the Or- ning the reft , feemeth maaifeft in theHiftory,

^^iE^^S^T^S* and
T
may te ^ferred from the peculiar regard

oftentimes alone for ail the reft. our Lord apparently did lhew to him.

Upon thefe PremifTes we may well admit that

Samt Peter had a Primacy of Worth ; or that in perfonal accom-

plifhments he was moft eminent among the twelve Appft^s '> ( ^'

though afterward there did fpring up one , who hardly in any of

thefe refpefts would yield to him ; who could confidently fay.

That

N

l»
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That he did not come behind the very chiefAfoflles :
, Cor , 5 _ , 2 Cor ,

^ •

and of whom St. Ambrofe faith, * Neither was 2 Cor. n. $. &12. u.

Paul inferiour to Peter • being well to be com- * Nee Paulus inferior Petro— cum

par'd even to the fir(I, and fecond to none: and %'mc\1U01\Jt'{ "fundus, & rmtli

•r. m r n r i i n Jecundus. Ambr. dc Sp.S.i- 1 1.

St. Chryjojtom, -j- tor what was greater than Peter,
t

.

and what equal to Paul? ) This is the Primacy t Ji^u^^ou; * ^rW* low.

•which Euebius attnbuteth to him , when he ', „• , ; ~, , A ,\,

calleth him, the excellent and great Apojtle, who £K$( g?BC« ? Ao,w,;T^8 i; <n?°"w»>-

for his venue was the Proloquutor of all the reft. Eukb.M/i.z. 4.

51. As to1 a Primacy of Repute ; which Saint Paul meaneth, when he
fpeaketh of the oi SsHzvltc,, thofe which had a [fecial reputation, of thofe Gal 1.2,6.

who feemed to b? Pillars, of the U7rs? Ai'av 'AimcvKoi, thsfupereminent Apoflles ;
G

*J
2 - 9 -

this advantage cannot be refufed him ; being a neceffary confequentof ^".Vi!'

thofe eminent qualities refplendent in him, and of the illuftrious per-,

ibrmances atchieved by him, beyond the reft.

This may be inferred from that advantageous renown , which he

hath had propagated from the beginning to all pofterity.

?This at leaft thofe elogies of the Fathers (fty-

ling him the Chief,Prince,Head ofthe Apoftles) ^jGffE**'%&"
n^'

dofignify.

This alio may be collected from his being fo conftantly ranked in, the

firft place, before the reft of his Brethren.
" s

III. As to a Primacy* of Order, or bare Dignity, importing, that com-
monly in all meetings and proceedings the other Apoftles did yield him
the precedence, the Tsoouyeja. or privilege offpeaking firft (.whether . *

in propounding matters for debate, or in delivering his advice ) in. the . -

Iconduft and moderation of affairs; that this was ftated on him, may
be queftioned ; for that this were a kind of womanifh privilege ; ana
that it doth not feem to befit the gravity of fuch perfons, or their con-

dition and circumftances to ftand upon ceremonies of refpeft ; for that . .

alfo our Lords Rules do feem to exclude all femblance of ambition, all v ,

kinds of inequality, and diftance between his Apoftles; for that this

practice doth not feem conftantly and thoroughly to agree to his be-

ing endowed with this advantage ; efpecially feeing all that practice

which favoureth it, may fairly be affigned to other caufes ; for that alfo

the Fathers Authority (if that be objected, as a main argument of fuch

k Primacy) in points of this nature;, not bordering on effentials ofFaith,

1 is of no great ftrength ; they in fuch cafes fpeaking out of their own in-

geny and conjecture ; and commonly indulging their imaginations no
;

llefs freely than other men.
But yet this Primacy may be granted, as probable upon divers ac-

Wiounts of ufe and convenience ; it might be ufeful to preferve order,

imd to promote expedition, or to prevent confufion, diffraction, and di-

latory obftru&ion in the management of things; yea to maintain con-

cord
?
and to exclude that ambition or affectation to be foremoft, which

s natural to men.
For feeing all could not go, fpeak, or aft firft, all could not guide

iffairs, it was expedient that one fhould be ready ^., ~, A »<-,»-«,,<

eg undertake it, knowing his cue ; See (faith ^^fan ^Y£^ JV^e^. i jS&fc

5t. Chryfofiom, noting on ASt.i. 14. where Saint ™fV <?Mw*&<" chryf. *» Ad 2. 14.

Peter fpeaketh for the reft) the concord of the A- inter duodecim mus eligitur, at capit?

'eflles ; they yield unto him thefreech, for they could «#***' Schwas twnm oceafio.

„r ; j/-v sr l a tt- , • i'

r

J "ler. in Jovin .1. cap. 1 4.

tot AllJpeat,diX\QUne{\:2i\Xh bt.nieromju cbojen among
he twelve-

x
that a head being appointed, an occafwn afSchifm might be removed.

St. Cyprian,
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cyp-,EP- St; Cyprian hath a reafon for it fomewhat more fubtile
, and myftical,

Jut.Etti. fuppofing our Lord did confer on him a preference of this kind to his

&c. Brethren (who otherwife in power and authority were equal tphim)
that he might intimate and recommend unity to us ; and the other

in typa u- African Do&ors ( Optatm and St. Auftin ) do commonly harp on the
mtattf—
Aug e"£" fame notion : I can difcern little folidity in this conceit, and as littli

Bdptj.17. harni.

However, fuppofing this Primacy ( at leaft in refpeft to the Fathers
Petrm-- who generally feem to countenance it ) divers probable reafons may be

Imat afligned,wny xt fh°u^ efpecially be conferred on Saint Peter.

erat.gratia unus Chriftianits,abundantioregratia units idem(j;primus Apojiolus. Aug. »»Joh. traB. 123.

Peter was by nature one Man, by grace one Cbriftian, by a more abundant grace one and the fame prime
Apoftle.

Ipfe enitn Petrus in Apofiolorum otdine primus, in Chrifti atnore promptijjimus,pepe unus rtfpcndet pre omni-
bus. Aug de verbis Dom. fup. Mat. J. Serm. 1 3.

For Peter himfelf being the firft in the Order of the Apoftles, the mod forward in the love ofChrift, he alone

oft timei ahfwers for all the reft.

i. It is probable, that Saint Peter was firft in ftanding among the

Apoftles ; I mean not that he was the firft Difciple, or firft converted cojj

Faith in Chrift ; but firft called to the Apoftolical Office ; or firft nomi-

1

„ • ,..-,- ,, , r/ .
nated by our Lord, when out ofall his Difciples

$2&Afe^j°" he chtTlve an
ii^ri^h Smon whom

Luke 6. i4 . Matt. 4. 18. he called Peter, and Andrew his Brother He was
Mark \.\6. Luke j. 3. one f the firft Believers at large; he was perhaps

* ruin*™ l» vtfnit %& tuV- the firft, that diftindly believed our Lord's Di-
rt&at, y&j%*ro nib" *?%}}' 3D—

•

vinity ; he was probably the very firft Apoftle :
{\

EM)h.A*r. 5 i * as the fitteftPerfon in our Lord's eye for that if
Primus eredtdtt , (3 Apoftolatus eft

, rr ,,..£, TT., ,•',.,--,
Pr,n\ept. Hii. m Matt. Can.-,. employment. He ( faith St*i#% ; didfirft be-

seemprimum Dominus elegit. Cypr. Ueve, and is the Prince (or firft man) ofthe Apoftle-

*%^V ,*** ma***. Baf. fi*' 1* <&&,'*" Cyprian) was thefirft whom tht

de Judicio Dei, Tom. 1 . p. 268. Lord choje. He (iaitn bt. Bajtl) was byjudgment pre?

'Aram t 'Amsiiav. Modeft. apud ferred before all the Difciples. He by other Ancient;

HierlTv'in?"
1 *

!
S Called^M^uits °ftheAf°files' A^ accord

ing to this fenfe St. i^ww# (I fuppofe) doth call

him, and his Brother Andrew, Principes Apoftolorum, that is (according tc

frequent ufage of the word Princeps in Latinj thefirft of the Apoftles.

So that as in divers Churches, (perhaps when time was, in all ) an-

ciently priority in ordination did ground a right to precedence, as if

is in ours, with fome exception ; fo might Saint Peter upon this accounttL

of being firft ordained Apoftle, obtain fuch a Primacy.

2. Saint Peter 2SS.0 might be the firft in age; which among Perfons ',

otherwife equal is a fair ground of preference ; for he was a married
t

Luk.4 38. Man ; and that before he was called, as is intimated in Saint Luke ; and
5- 7"

f

may be inferred from hence, that he would not have married after that

27. he had left all, and devoted himfelf to follow our Lord. Upon which ac- •

/o * . count of Age St.Hierom did fuppofe that he wasj ';

JfdZZ^pt^J^ Purred before the beloved Difciple ; why (faith

ne adbuc adolejcens & pene fuer progrejf* he) was not Saint John eleiled, being a Batcheloun
Math hommibus prxferretur. Hier. m jt was deferred to age, becaufe Peter was elder, thai
jovm. 1. 14.

a j0utj,m£ aimoji a y jmight not be preferred befon

men ofgood age.

#aJ£?"e th^tJ
U?* T? Xf

'

0i<i> * l know that E?'Phmiw affirmeth St. Andrew

*Peter being
P
the younger in age. to have been the elder Brother; but it doth not

appear whether he faith it from conjefture

or upon any other ground. And his Authority, although we fhould fup-

k

hi

1

I

ne

1
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pofe it bottomed on tradition , is not great ; tradition it felf in fuch

matters being very flippery ; and often one tradition crofting another.

7. The moft eminent qualifications of Saint Peter, (fuch as we before

described ) might procure to him this advantage.

They might breed in him an honeft confidence, pufhing him forward

on all occafions to aflume the former place, and thence by cuftom to

pofTefs it ; for qui fibifidet, Dux regit examen — it being in all action, H5r.E#j.

as in walking, where he that naturally is moft vigorous and active doth
' 9 '

go before the reft.

They might induce others to a voluntary con-

ceflion thereof; for to thofe, who indifputably ^"»w!"' ™*$f$c. chryt»»

do excel in good qualities or abilities,honeft and They'yield unto him,Cfr.

meek Perfonseafily will yield precedence, efpe-

ciallyon occafions of publick concernment; wherein it is expedient

that the beft qualified perfons mould be firft feen.

They probably might alfo move our Lord himfelf to fettle, or at leaft

to infinuate this order; afligning the firft place to him, whom he knew
moft willing to ferve him, and moft able to lead on the reft in his

farvice.

It is indeed obfervable, that upon all occafions our Lord fignified a

particular refped to him, before the reft of his Collegues; for to him
nore frequently than to any of them he direfted his difcourfe ; unto

rim, by a kind of anticipation he granted or promifed thofe gifts and Wattii.

)rivileges, which he meant to confer on them all ; Him he did aflume j^t if.u

i 5 Spectator and Witnefs of his glorious Transfiguration ; Him he pick- Matt.a»."

d out as Companion and Attendant on him in his grievous Agorty; His 37'

t,
?eethe firft warned; to him he did firft difcover himfelf after his Re-J°{j.rl,

3'^

!>jrrecl:ion (as Saint P^a/implieth;) and with him then he did enter- \.

OT" 1J "

lin moft difcourfe ; in efpecial manner recommending to him the Pafto- John ar.

i\ care of the Church ; by which manner of proceeding our Lord may
;em to have conftituted Saint Peter the firft in order among the Apoftles,

r fufficiently to have hinted his mind for their direction, admonifhing
lem by his example to render unto him a fpecial deference.

I 4. The Fathers commonly do attribute his priority to the merit of his

aith and Confeffion, wherein he did outftrip „.. 'L'J2 „
. „. tt t t r iii niutn Mat. Can.iA.p.$66.
is Brethren. He obtainedJuferemment glory by the Supereminemem beat* fidei fa* cm
mfejjion of'his bleffed faith , faith St. Hilary. Be- feffione gkriam promeruit. Mil. de Tnn.

lufe he alone of all the reftprofeffeth his Awejoh.21. *MgJ'

fobtt profitetHr ameum ^.
lerefore he is preferred above all, laith St. Am- aw ("John nJ ex omnibus, omnibus ante-
- d fertur. Ambr.zrc Luc. cap. uh.

5. Conftantly in all the Catalogues of the Apoftles Saint Peter's name Matt. 10.2.

fet in the front ; and when aftions are reported,in which he Was con- l^
1

,

7
!

srned jointly with others, he is ufually mentioned firft, which feemeth Ads i'.ij!-

ot done without careful defign, or fpecial reafon. Joh.21.2.

Upon fuch grounds it may be reasonable to allow Saint Peter a pri-

lacy of order ; fuch a one as the Ring-leader hath in a Dance, as the

rimipilar Centurion had in the Legion, or the Prince of the Senate had

lere, in the Roman State ; at leaft , as among Earls, Baronets, &c<

id others co-ordinate in degree, yet one hath a precedence of the

'.ft.

VI. As to a Primacy, importing Superiority in power, command,
' jurifdi&ion ; this by the Roman Party is afTerted to Saint Peter

;

it we have great reafon to deny it, upon the following confide-

tions.

1. For
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I i — wi.™ mi-FiTl"

1. For fuch a Power (being of fo great importance) it was needful

that a Commiflion from God, its Founder, fhould be granted -ill down-
right and perfpicuous terms ; that no man concerned in duty grounded

thereon, might have any doubt of it, or exc.ufe
* It was a reasonable demand

,
which

. for boggling at it : * it Was neceflkrV ROt Only
was made to our Saviour, Tell Us by what n ,J

°°
%, ' i- , j. ', . *,, /

authority thou doji thefe things; or mh* *or the Apoftles to bind and warrant their Obe«
is he that gave thee this authority ? dience, but alfo, for us, becaufe it is mad© the
( Luk

f
Z
aVa

an
f>

the real

^!S2il!! fole foundation of a like duty incumbent On US jour Lord did often avow, declaring that ... . . . J . i .

if by his doctrine and works he had not which we cannot heartily difcharge without be-

vouched the divinity of his authority, it ing affured of Our obligation thereto, by cleir

hS,
b
(?l^^."^ 5vflaction >

or Promulgation ofGod's wilf in the

22, 14. ) ., Holy Scripture ; for it was of old a current, ana
ever will be a true Rule, which St* Auftin in one

Credo etiamhinc divinorumehquiorum cafe ^5 expreffeth, / do believe that dfo M tkk
clariffima authoritas ellet

, Ji homo line r, , \, , u . . . *Jtr\'''
diffendio pomijfa fa'utis ignorare non itA« ™ere would be mofi clear authority of the Dtvm
fojjet. Aug. de fee. mer.&rtm.z. 36. Oracles, if a man could not.be ignorant ef'it^Wtikwt

Nullum fundamentum, aut firmitatem damage ofhisfahation; and LabtantM t]\m$fofe
fojfunt habere, qua nuBis divinarum vo- things can have no foundation, or firmtfefs. which
cumfulciuntur oraculis. Lad.7.2. ^ notfanned by any Oracle ofGod's nwl

But apparently no fuch Commiflion is extant in Scripture ; the alle«

gations for it being, as we fhall hereafter fhew, no-wife clear, not

probably expreflive of any fuch Authority granted by God ; but on

the contrary divers clearer teftimonies are producible derogatinf

from it.

2. If fo illuflxious an Office was inliituted by our Saviour, it is ftrangi

that no-where in the Evangelical or Apoftolical Hijtory (wherein si'

vers a&s and paffages of fmaller moment are recorded) there fhould hi I

any exprefs mention of that Inftitution ; there being not only muel *

reafon for fuch a report, but many pat occafions for it: The time wher ''"

', Saint. Peter was vefted with that Authority ; the manner and circum

fiances of his Inftalment therein ; the nature, rules and limits of fuel

an Office had furely well deferved to have been noted, among othi!

occurrences relating to our Faith and Difcipline, by the Holy Eyange '-

lifts; no one ofthem, in all probability, could have forborn punctual

ly to relate a matter of fo great confequence, as the fettlement of a Me- fi

narch in God's Church, and a Sovereign of the Apoftolical College ;oi

( from whom fo eminent Authority was to be derived to all poftenty

for compliance wherewith the whole Church for ever muft be aecoun oir

table
; ) particularly it is not credible that Saint Luke fhould quite flit •

Luk.i.i.« over fo notable a paffage, who had ( as he telleth us ) attained a perfect i,

underftanding of all things$ and had undertaken to write in order the thing. »

- that were furely believed among Chrijiians in his time, of which things '

this, if any, was one ofthemoft confiderable.

The time of his receiving Inftitution to fuch Authority can hardly I'

afligned. For was it when he was conftituted by our Lord an Apoitle
Matt.10.1. Then indeed probably he began to obtain all the primacy and preeffl)

nence he ever had ; but no fuch power doth appear then conferred oj

him, or at any time in our Saviour's life; at leaft, if it was, it was i

covertly and indifcernibly, that both he himfelf, and all the Apoftle J

muft be ignorant thereof,who a little before our Lord's Paflion did men -

than once earneftly conteft about Superiority. And it is obfervable

that whereas our Lord before his Paflion did carefully teach and pre!

on the Apoftles the chief duties, which they were to obferve in thei

behaviou
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;,ehaviour towards each other, The maintenance of peace, ofcharity, of Mar-9f °-

[nity, of humility toward one another
;
yet of paying due refpeft and ^'H'\*'

bedience to this Superior he faid nothing to them. %i. '
,

'

The collation of that Power could not well be at any time before the Joh '3 14-

elebration of our Lord's Supper, becaufe before that time Saint Peter

vas fcarce an Ecclefiaftical Perfon ; at leaft he was no Prieft, as the Con-

dition of Trent under a curfe doth require us to believe ; for it were si quit

frange, that an unconfecrated Perfon, or one who was not fo much as dixertt,

, Prieft, fhould be endowed with fo much fpiritual Power.
nVfacitl

<t
meant commemorationem, chriflum non infiituiffe Apojioks Sacerdotes —— anathema fit. Cone. Trid.

ejf. 21. Can. t. .

_

If any one (hall fay that in thofe words, Do this in remembrance of me, Chrift did not ordain his Apoftles

'riefts Let him be accurfed.

After his Refurrettion, our Lord did give divers common Inftru- >

E^^.
lions, Orders,and Commiffions to his Apoftles, but it doth not appear ^/©-twj

hat he did make any peculiar grant to St. Peter ; for as to the pretence 'A-mrf-

if fuch an one drawn out of the Appendix to Saint John's Gofpel, or ^TTi.
mounded on the words Pafce oves, we fhall afterward declare that tojoh-iaxi.

ie invalid. -
Mattl8-

19
Luke 14. 49. Mark 16. 15.

4. If Saint Peter had been inftituted Sovereign of the ApoftolicalSe-

late, his Office and State had been in nature and kind very diftincl: from

he common Office of the other Apoftles ; as the Office of a King from

he Office of any Subject ; as an ordinary, (landing, perpetual, fucceflive

j)ffice from one that is only extraordinary, tranfitory, temporary, per-

pnal and incommunicable ;
( to fpeak according to diftin&ions now in

life, and applied, to this cafe) whence probably, as it was expedient to

•e, it would have been (ignified by fome diftinft name, or title, cha-

afterizing it, anddiftinguifhing it from others ; as that ofArch-apoftle,

\.rch-paftour, High-prieft, Sovereign Pontife, Pope, his Holinefs, the

7icar of Chrift, or the like ; whereby it might have appeared that there

vas fuch an Officer, what the nature of his Office was, what fpecialty

)f refpeft and obedience was duetto him' : But no fuch name or title

upon any occafion) was aflumed by him, or was by the reft attributed

him , or in Hiftory is recorded concerning him ; the name of an

Ipoftle being all that he took on him , or by others was given to

lira.

' '

5. There was indeed no Office above that of an Apoftle known to

he Apoftles, or to the Primitive Church ; this , , ,

Kith St. Chrjfoftom ) was the greateft authority, „$*&&, } Sft*""
8 "

ind ;he top of authorities ; there was (faith he) e!</W v-i^Kiv wti/tfyw riv 'Am^ho*,

lone before an Apoftle, nonefuperiour, none equalto $ .

i
,

iivA *& M*1

* W*
\

*7* ^'-v'-

<tim; this he afferteth of all the Apoftles, this
'

T'z, 3 'atos&uw h@- IAh font.
be particularly applieth to Saint Paul-, this he Cbryf. Tom. 5.0^33.

iemonftrateth from Saint Paul himfdf.who pur- /
Ay,™ ™"^ **«™f ^2%

pofely enumerateth the chiet Ofhcers inftituted 'a^* ^sI^t©-. chryf. Tom.8.

by God in his Church,doth place Apoftles in the «*»' 9*fr*- '
,

, ,
. .. ,, . .

higheft rank ; 'Our Lord (*faith Saint Paul) gave np^SS"SS
fome Apoftles, fome Prophets,fome Evangelifts, fome Apoftolical in the higheft place.

Pafto'rs and Teachers ; and God hath fet fome in * E^ 4 '

'
*

['his Church, firft Apoftles, fecondarily Prophets, t lCor- J1-*8 -

thirdly Teachers; Ts-g&rov 'Aircs»>\a$, why not firft a Pope, an Univerfal

Paftor, an Oecumenical Judge, a Vicar of Chrift, a Head of theCatho-

F lick
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lick Church ? Could Saint Paul be fo ignorant, could he be fo negligent

or fo envious, as to pafs by, without.any diftinttion, the Supreme Oifi-

cer, if fucli a one then had been ? As put cafe , that one fhould un-

dertake to recite the Officers in any State, or Republick, would he not

do ftrangely if he fhould pretermit the King, the Duke, the Conful, the

Major thereof? Would not any one, confiding in the skill, diligence and

integrity of fuch a Relator, be induced from fuch an omiflion to believe

there was no fuch Officer there ? St. Chryfoflom therefore did hence very

rationally infer , that, the Apoftolical Office was the Supreme in the

Chriftian ftate, having no other Superiour to it.

Saint Peter therefore was no more than an Apoftle, and as fuch he

could have no command over thofe, who were in the fame higheft rank

co-ordinate to him ; and who as Apoftles could not be fubjeft to any.

6. Our Lord himfelf, at feveral times, declared againft this kind oi i

Primacy, inftituting equality among his Apoftles, prohibiting them tc

affecT:, to feek, to affume or admit a fuperiority of Power one above i

another. . \

Luke 21. There was (faith St. Lake among the twelve, at the participation o :!

Luke 2i
tne Holy Supper ) afirife among them, who of them fbould be accounted th j

24. greateft, or who -had the beft pretence to Superiority; this ftrife ou|
rii ™?£v Lord prefently did check and quafh; but how ? not by telling them

ud(J that he already had decided the cafe in appointing them a Superiour i

but rather by alluring them, that he did intend none fuch to be; tha

he would have no Monarchy, no exercife of any Dominion or authorit
i

by one among them over the reft ; but that noi
SodothSt.cfcOT«»*ittteepret &%»„& withstanding any advantages one might hav

Iut^t%S, ^ W*v>^, before the other, (as ^greater in gifts, or a fc

'J^emlv, hu><m?hb><h*xfi<mti')i»r, nn» preceding in any reipeft:) they fhould be on
Vrf< h lFl^^2,-f^tT^§^ as another , all humbly condefcending to on

% ^ l«wv ri mmftiiif nrSirn , m another,each bemg ready to yield help and fei

rh tour*, ciem. ad Corintfc i. f. 6> viceto one another ; The Kjngs (faid he) oftl.%a^SS3fe3&fa be Gentiles exercife Lordfhi? over them ; and they th

powerful in declaring knowledge, let him exercife authority over them, are culled benefactors

be wife in..difcovenngjeafoni, let him be hut ye fhall not fo fa. hut he that isA~&reater amen
ftrenuous in works, by fo much the more ,Jr-r J jt lr^ • n / £
ought he to be humble- minded', by how you let him be as the younger ; and he that ts

\\
leader

much the more be feems'to be greater than as he that doth mintfier ; that is, whatever privi

others; and to feek the common benefit
legeany Gfyou obtameth, let it not be employ

of all, and not or nimlelr. _p . j J c _j u ..t. r
. I >? ed in way or command , but rather om^m
\\ l»5>'w©--

pliance and fubfervieney, as occafion fhall re

quire ; let him not pretend to be a Superior,bu

rather behave himfelf as an Inferior: thus our Lord did fmother th

. debate , by removing from among them , whatever greatnefs any c

them did afteft or pretend to ; forbidding that any of them fhould

Luke «. XXJ&1&&V, or e|»OTc?£av, exercife any Dominion or Authority over the refl

2hl6 - as worldly Princes did over their Subjects.

Again upon another occafion ( as the circumftanqes of the place d
imply ) when two- of the Apoftles ( of fpecial worth and confideratioj

with our Lord, Saint James and Saint John the Sons of %$bedee) did ai

Mark io. fefk a preeminence over the reft, requefting of our Lord, Grant unto ».

37- that we may fit one on thy right-hand, and, the other on thy left-hand, in th
Matt. 2o.

Qior̂ (qX in thy Kjngdom, as Saint Matthew hath it, that is, in that nev

ftate, which they conceived our Lord was ready to introduce
; ) wfaicj

requeft doth mt ffeem to import any great matter ofAuthority ; nor pre

bably did they defire fo much, as our Adverfaries do give to SaintP^r
ye

II

I

:.«

It
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yet our Lord doth not only reject their fute, but generally declareth,

that none of them were capable of fuch a preferment in his Kingdom
;

which therein differed from worldly Dominion, becaufe in it there was

no room for fuch an ambition ; efpecially in that ftate of things, where-

in the Apoftles were to be placed ; which was a ftate of undergoing

perfecutions, not of enjoying Dignity, or exercifing Command ; all the

preferment, which they reafonably could afpire to, being to be difpen-

fed in the future ftate ( whereof they were not aware ) according to

God's preparation, in correfpondence to the patience and induftry any

ofthem fhould exert in God's fervice (upon
which account St. Chryfofiom faith, it was a clear »Ao"

't * StS? *Tnl??J'
r 1 on 1/7 111

/*' .7 I r w<t Xjv&tfyw- ChrylTom 5. Orat.11.

cafe, that St. rdMxjhould obtain the preference.
u

It' was indeed (as our Lord intimateth) incongruous for thofe, who
had forfaken all things for Chrifi, who had embraced a condition ofdif-

grace, who were defigned by felf-denial, humility, negleft of temporal

grandeur, wealth and honour ; by undergoing persecution, and under-

taking conformity to our Lord ( being- baptized
, e ^ ,

".'*'»
-. \. >

, *?/ r 1 111 r *• f> a.
* Tots ii ZhsatTta. Lb k TW. *Wut

with the baptijm , with which he was baptized) to ^ima ^ J^M* , &c. Chryf. m
propagate the Faith of a Crucified Mafter ; to Ad$ i. *6.

Peek, or take on them authoritative dignity ; for Then the Go™n™n
\™?^ZnZ1

' ,
, ,£ 11 i_

D j nour, but a provident care or the govern-

imong them there could not well be any need ej
) &Cm

)f commanding, or being commanded ; it was
more fit, that all of them fhould confpire to help and ferve one ano-

:her, in promoting the common defign and fervice oftheir Lord, with

mutual condefcenfion, and compliance ; which was the beft way of re-

:ommending themfelves to his acceptance, and obtaining from him an-

\ "werable reward. Such was the drift of our Lord's difcourfe ; where-

i
into ( as in the other cafe ) he did annex the prohibition of exercifing

dominion; Te know (faith he) that the Princes of'nations exercife dominion *M&*°*

I
ver them, and they that aregreat extfcife authority upon them, but itfhall not

[efo amongyou; but whofoever will be great amongyou, let him beyour mi-

\'.ifter; and whofoever will be firfl amongyou, let him be your fervant ; "oe tav

ifc'Ax, whoever among you hath a mind to fpecial grandeur and preemi-

nence, let him understand, that there is no other to be attained, befide

I

hat which refulteth from the humble performance of charitable Offices

his Brethren : the which whoever fhall beft difcharge, he alone wilt

jjecome greateft and higheft in the eye ofGod.
'Again at another time, the Apoftles dreaming of a fecular Kingdom
obeere£tedby our Lord, difputed among themfelves, who fhould be the}^'*^

tyreateft ; and for fatisfaftion prefumed to enquire of our Lord about it ; Matt.18.1.

Ivhen as they furely were very ignorant of Saint Peer's being their head,

b there was a fair occafion as could be of our Lord's inftrufting them in

hat point, and injoining their duty towards him; but he did not lb,

nit rather taught him together with the reft not to pretend to any fuch

jhing, as preferment above the reft ; He fitting down called the twelve, and Mar.9.35-'

aid unto them, If any one defire to be
firft, the famefhall be lafi of all, and

ewant of all ; how could he ( coniidering the occafion and circum-

t'ances of that fpeech ) in plainer terms eftablifh equality, ordifcoun-

:enance any claim to fuperiority among them ? Had Saint Peter then

advanced fuch a plea, as they now affirm of right belonging to him,

vould he not thereby have deprefled and debafed himfelf to the loweft

legree ?

F 2 To
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v ., x
'„ ."

,

„""", To imbrefs this rule, our Lord then calling a

4%7^^lt^"ty- lfle chilb Mfet himin the™dMthe^ telling

/ja, Kiynv df ii iraiSiA avkO yA'Srcu them, that except they were converted (from fucn
i&. ciem. Alex. Sm 5- (M°90

. . ambitious pretences) and became like little chil-
And to thofe familiar friends ltnvmg j / i l 11 -jrri • x ; •

for the preeminence, lie commends equa-
drm

->
(Wholly VOld of fuch Conceits) they could

lity together with fimplicity , faying., not enter into the Kjngdom ofheaven, that is, could
that ihey ought to become as little Chil- not jn effeft be fQ much as ordinary good Chri-

ftians ; adjoining, that whofoever fhould humbly

himfelfas did that little child ( not affecting, OrafTuming more than fuch

an innocent did ) fljould be greatefi in the kingdom of heaven \ in real

worth, and in the favour ofGod tranfcending the reft ; fo that St.Peter

claiming fuperiority to himfelf would have forfeited any title to emi-

nency among Chriftians.

Again, as to the power, which is now afcribed to Saint Peter by the

Party of his pretended Succeffors, we may argue from another place;

where our Saviour prohibiting his Difciples to refemble the Jewifh

Scribes and Pharifees in their ambitious defires and practices, their af-

fectations of preeminence, their afluming places and titles importing
Matt.23.8. difference of rank and authority, He faith, But be ye not called Rabbi, for I

«yj(s,3t)-
there is om Mafter (one Guide, or Governour) ofyou, evenQhrijl, but y

\

ymt.

\
r

i

1

J

are Brethren. How more pregnably could he have declared the na-

1

ture of his Conftitution, and the relation of Chriftians one to another 1
eftabUfhed therein, to exclude fuch differences of power ? Whereby
one doth in way of domination impofe his opinion or his will on

others.

Ye are all fellow-fcholars, fellow-fervants and fellow-children ofGod
it therefore doth not become you to be any wife imperious over on<

another ; but all of you humbly and lovingly to confpire in learning

and obferving the Precepts of your common Lord; the doing which 1:

backed with a Promife, and a Threat futable to the purpofe ; He tha,

exalteth himfelffhall be abafed, and he that will abafe himfelf fhall be exalted

the which fentences are to be interpreted according to the intent of tht

Rules foregoing.

If it be laid, that fuch dilcourfe doth impugn all Ecclefiaftical Jurif

diffcion ; I anfwer, that indeed thereby isremoved all fuch haughty, anc

chryf. in harfh Rule, which fome have exercifed over Chriftians; that av.9FvTj«

iTim.3.1. (arbitrary power, ) that tfaofoc aw&',3t)V(§p (abfolute, uncontrollable authority
,

Qr ,

p
x

" that to^vvwm zr%jivo[jiot (tyrannical prerogative) of which the Fathers com
Ifid. Pel. plain, that yxxla.iwfj.Aj&v vffl uXfytov ( domineering over their charges) whic!
£7.4.119. Saint Peter forbiddeth. We (faith St. Chryfojloftom) were defigned to teac>

~Greg.Naz. the word, not to exercife empire or abfolute Jovereignty ; we do bear the ran,

Orat.1%. of advifers exhorting to duty.

Chryf. in Eph. Orat. n.

rB , ., ' ,. , ABifhop (faAXh$t.Hierom) differeth from;
He emm nmentibm praeft, hte volen- „. i £L \ n -n rj It ±1 r ±L.* *.

ulm. Hier. £/>. 3. afNepal. King, in that a Biihop prefideth over thofe that at

'o fftim ixevmt lymhav cLpyjiv,&c. willing, the King againfi their will', (that is, tn
chryf. in Tit 1 7 .

"

Bilhop's governance fhould be fo gentle an
He ought to rule them fo ai they r 1

b
> 11 l -ir ..~^m

may be willing to be ruled, <&, eafy, that men hardly can be unwilling to com

x Pet
ply with it ; but fhould obey, as Saint Peter ex

'

, horteth , an cLvxymsnc aM' ttunrftt, not by co%

62. ai Theoph. cap.3. he)the Bifhops be content with their honour ;
let tnet\

kno,
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know themfeIves to be Fathers, not Lords \ they jhould Amari parens, & epifcopw debet, non

beloved, notfeared.
timeri. ibid.cap.u

AndThoU (faith St. Bernard tO Pope Eugenim) lndedeniquefuptrintendtsjonantetibi

M Caperintend, the name of Br(hop fignifyina to
Ef'fcof.[nomine non dominium, fed offi-

*r/' •/ r' ..' . ,
J J 1 J£> JJ & ctum. Bern. deConfidi.. 6.

thee not dominion, but duty.

At leaft thofe precepts of our Lord do exclude that power, which is

afcribed to Saint Peter over the Apoftles themfelves, the which indeed

is greater, than iri likelihood any Pharifee did ever affect; yea in many
refpefts doth exceed any domination which hath been claimed or ufurp-

ed by the moft abfolute Monarch upon earth; for the power of Saint

?eter, in their opinion was t,he fame, which now tlie Roman Bifhop doth

challenge to himfelf over the Paftors and People ofGod's Church, by
virtue of fucceflion to him

; ( Saint Peter's power being the bafe of the

Papal, and therefore not narrower than" its fuperftrufture
;
(but what

domination comparable to that hath ever been ufed in the world ?

What Emperor did ever pretend to a rule fo wide in extent (in re-

gard either to perfons, or matters ) or fo abfolute in effect ?

Who ever, befide his Holinefs, did ufurp a command not only over

the external actions, but the moft inward cogitations of all mankind

;

fubiecting the very minds and conferences of men to his dictates, his

laws, his cenfures ?

Who ever thundred Curfes and Damnations on all thofe, who fhould *

prefume to diffent from his Opinion, or to conteft his pleafure ?

Who ever claimed tfnore abfolute Power, in making, abolifhing, fuf-

pending Laws, or impofing upon men what he pleafed, under obliga-

tion ofconfeience, and upon eXtremeft penalties ?

What Prince ever ufed a ftyle more imperious, than is that which is

ufual in the Papal Bulls ; Let it be lawful for no

man whatever to infringe this expreffion ofour will Nulli bominum liceat banc paginam

EfeZ command, or to go againft it with hold rajh* ^fc^Sfef'^
nefs.

What Domitian more commonly did admit the appellation of Lord,

than doth the Pope? our moft Holy Lord, is the . _._ .

lordmary ftyle, attributed to him by the Fathers Trid. &̂ g2t eajAl&em

\o(Trent, as ifthey were his flaves, and intended

ito enflave all Chriftendom to him.

Whoever did exempt his Clients and Dependents in all Nations

from fubjection to Civil Laws , from undergoing common burthens

and taxes, from being judged or punifhed for their mifdemeanors and

i'crimes?

Who ever claimed a power to difpofe of all things one way or other,

either direftly or indirectly ? to difpofe even of Kingdoms, to judge

Sovereign Princes, and to condemn them, to depofe them from their

authority, abfolving their Subjects from all allegiance to them, and ex-

pofing their Kingdoms to rapine?

To whom but a Pope were ever afcribed prerogatives like thofe of

judging all men, and himfelf being liable to no judgment, no account,

no reproof or blame ; fo that (as a Papal Canon affureth us) let a Pope be Si Poj>a

fo bad, as by his negligence andmale-adminiftration to carry with him innume-J™'^ %*
rable people to Hell, yet no mortal man whatever muft prefume here to reprove 40 . cap.6.

bisfaults ; becaufe he being to judge all men is himfelf to be judged ofno man

except he be catchtfwervingfrom the Faith ; which is a cafe they will hard-*

ly fuffer a man to fuppofe pomble.
To
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To whom but to a Pope was fuch Power attributed by his ' followers,

and admitted by himfelf , that he could hear

^Z^c&^Z^ 11-^3
' thofe words applying to him, AllPower is gtven

to thee in Heaven and in Earth ?

Such Power the Popes are wont to challenge, and when occafion fer-

veth do not fail to execute; as Succeffors ofSt.Pe-
Hk itaque fiducih fretus,(3c. Ex- ter t0 wnom therefore confequently they afcribe

commun. Henrici i?. m Conctl. Rom. 3. . , ' , - r . . £ J '.,
fub Greg 7. a/WBin. Tora.7.^484. it ; and lometimes in exprels terms ; as in that

brave apoftrophe ofP. Gregory V II. (the Spirit of
Ante Afdftolorum SanUiffimi Princi- which pope hath p ffefled^ Succeffors gene-

pesfSc. Plat, in Greg. VII. .. ..
*

.,
rr . r ., . ,. n-f

biConci/.Rom.6.apudBm.f>49i. rally) Go to therefore (laid he, directing his

Speech to Saint Peter, and Saint Paul) moft Holy

Princes of the Apoflles, and what I have faid confirm byyour Authority, that

now at length oilmen may underfiand, whether ye can bind and loofe ; that alfo

ye can take away andgive on Earth Empires, Kjngdoms, and whatever mortal

men can have-.

Now if the afluming and exercifing fuch Powers be not that umIocsuj

€j&}&v, and jwfofa<na£eiv, that exalting ones felf, that being called Rab
bi, Father, Matter, which our Lord prohibiteth, what is fo ? what then

Can thofe words fignify ? what could our Lord mean ?

The Authority therefore which they affign to Saint Peter, and afTume

to themfelves from him, is voided by thofe Declarations and Precepts

of our Lord ; the which it can hardly be well conceived that our Lord
would have propofed, ifhe had defigned to conftitute Saint Peter in fuel1

a Supremacy over his Difciples and Church.

7. Surveying particulars, we fhall not find any peculiar adminiftra-

tion committed to Saint Peter, nor any privilege conferred on him

which was not alfo granted to the other, Apoftles.

Was Saint Peter an Ambaffador, a Steward, a MinHter, a Vicar ( ii «

you pleafe ) or Surrogate o£Chrift$ fo Were they, by no lefs immediate fo

and exprefs warrant than he; for As the Fatherfent me, fo alfo 1fend you. 4

faid our Lord prefently before his departure ; by thofe words (as St.Cy- Sn

prion remarketh) granting an equal Power tod |ii

^Smmvi
\f^±

S

er^2ttrl the Apoftles; andJFe (faith StJPaul) are. Amba/M
buat&dicat, Sicut,&c. Cypr. de Vn. Jadorsfor thrift; we frayyou tn thrift s ftead here- pi
Ecd: conciled to God; and, So let a man efteem us a/. %

1 Cor!* 1?' xCor. 6. 4.
*&* Minifters ofChrift, and Stewards of the Myfie- 1

riesofGod. ! !*'«

Matt. 16. Was Saint Peter a Rock, on which .the
r Church was to be founded iid

l8. Be it fo ; but no lefs were they all; for the Wall ofjerufalem, whid \\

Apoc.21. came down from Heaven, had twelve foundations, on which were inferibed the at

E°h2 2o
names of the twelve Apoftles cfthe<Lamb; &n&We (faith Saint Paul) art fi<

all built upon the foundation of the Prophets and Apoftles, Chrift himfelf be
!

r- * , wg the chief Corner -ftone ; whence Equd\ i

fil^°i^i^^/
mitUd0 (^^Hierom)theftrengthoftheChurch,fei k

led upon them.

1 Pet.2.5. Was Saint Peter an Architeft of the Spiritual houfe ( as himfelf callec

1 Cor. 3. the Church ? ) fo were alfo they ; for I *( faith Saint Paul ) as & wif /

IO " Mafter-builder have laid the Foundation. ;j;

Matt. 16. Were the Kjys of the Church ( or ofthe Kjngdom ofHeaven) commit
19' ted to him ? So alfo were they unto them ; They had a Power to oper

and fhut it by effectual inflxu&ion and perfuaiion, by difpenfation o

the Sacraments, by exercife of Difcipline, by exclufion of fcandalou

. and heretical Perfons ; Whatever faculty the Keys did import , tto

Apoftles
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Apoftles did ufe it in the foundation, guidance and government of the
Church ; and did (as the Fathers teach) impart it to thofe, whom they
did in their ftead conftitute to feed and govern the Church.
Had Saint Peter a Power given him of binding and looting effectual-

ly ? So had they, immediately granted by our Saviour, in as full man-
ner, and couched in the fame terms; If thoujbalt bind on Earth, it fhall^xx. •'.

be bound in Heaven, faid our Lord to him ; and Whatfoever thingsye/hall ^'
bind on Earth, they jhall be bound in Heaven, faid the fame Divine mouth 1 8.

'

to them. — om yi •

jot'e^i/. Phot. CW.283.
f>.

*6oo.

Thofe, who by Succelfion from them fW^.the Apoftlet,) were endowed with Epifcopal Authority, we believe

to have the famePower of binding and Ioofing.

Had he a privilege to remit and retain fins ? it was then by virtue of
that common grant or promife ; Whofe foever fins ye remit, they {ball ^Joh.ao.2?.

remitted ; and whofefoever fins ye retain, they are retained.

Had he power and obligation to feed theSheep of Chrift(a.\\ or fome?>
fo had they indefinitely and immediately : fo had others by Authority
derived from them ; who were nominated Pajlors ; who had this charge Eph.4. i t.

laid on them: Take heed unto your felves, and to all the Flock , over which A&20.

the Holy Ghofi hath madeyou Overfeers, to feed the Church of GM, which he
23-

hath purchxfed with his own Blood ; whom he doth himfelf exhort^ Feed

the Flock of God which is among you , taking the overfight thereof : Let l Pet- 5.4.

feeding fignify what it can, inftru&ion or guidance, or governance, or

all of them together ( Regio more impera , if you pleaTe, as Bellarmine

will have it ) it did appertain totheir charge ; to teach was a common
duty, to lead and to rule Were common functions ; Saint Peter could
not, nor would not appropriate it to himfelf; it is his own exhortation^

when he taketh moft upon him, Be mindful of the commandment for pre- * Pet - 3*
cept/ ofus the Apoftles of theLord and Saviour.

Was his commiflion univerfal, or unlimited? fo was theirs, by the Matt- a8«

fame immediate Authority; for All Power (faid he to them, when he
1*

Igave his laft charge) isgiven to me in Heaven and in Earth, Go therefore"

rand teach all Nations, baptizing them, and teaching them to obferve all things',Marki&

whatfoever I commanded you, and Go ye into all the world, and preach the**-

Gojpel to every Creature. 47.

^•hey fas St. Chryfoftom fpeaketh ) were all in udHjii wttf tUjS om&Iw it*mr£-

common intruded with the whole world, and had the 3s'»7efc Chryf.TM»8./.u$.

care ofallNations.
To^.Ora^j. in *Cor.n.»8.

Was he furnifhed with extraordinary gifts, With fpecial graces, With
continual directions and afliftances for the discharge of the Apoftolical

Office ? fo were they ; for the promife was common of fending the Holy Luke 2.4.

Spirit, to lead them into alltruth, and cloathing them with the powerfrom on $%
ltf

high ; and of endowing them with Power to perform all forts of mira- i4) 2<s.

culous Works ; Our Lord before his departure breathed intb them, and Luke *4

[aid, Receiveye the HolyGhoft; All of them ffaith Saint Luke) wereJ?/^Mwki».
with the Holy Ghofi ; all of them with confidence and truth could (ay, 17.

It bathfeemed God unto the HolyGhoft, and to us', all of them did abun-^20
^
2'

dantly partake of that character , which Saint Paul refpe&ed, when A<a!i $.ii.

he did fay, The Signs of an Apoftle were wrought among you , in figns and * Cor. 12.

bonders, and mighty deeds. n,x*.

Did Saint Peter reprefent the Church as recei- „ I . „ , „ .

'

ving privileges in its behalf; as the Fathers £^ ******"V"" 1**

iffirm ? fo did they according to the fame Fa-
thers;
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.... . _ . _ . . . __^^^^

* thers ; If therefore ( faith St. Auftin, citing the
EriJi perfoHomgerebantEcclej;*, & famOUS place, /&»/ MM? »w/& Prfer J flfejf <fc/W

Jic eis hoc diaum cjt, tanquamtpfi Ecck- in /~ r / /--/ / "7 / /"• 1

y?* diceretur, pax Ecdefia dtmntit fee-
the "erjon of the Lhurch, and this was {aid to them

catafiic. Aug. de Bapt. c. Dom.1.1%. as ifit werefad, to the Church itfelf then the peace

ofthe Church remitteth Sins.

What Angular prerogative then can be imagined appertaining to

Saint Peter? what fubftantial advantage could he pretend to beyond
the other Apoitles ? Nothing furely doth appear ; whatever the Patrons

of his Supremacy do claim for him, is precarioufly aflumed," without
any fair colour of proof: he for it is beholding not to any teftimony of

Holy Scripture, but to the invention ofRoman
Scimus qubd Petms nihil plus potefla- fancy : We may well infer with Cardinal Cufa-

%i
c
m:*T:4 t£tHi/£i r >'ff

kr,
fhat

,

Pete
:
M mt receive more ?omr

ctiam ddium non eft.
- idea reBe from Chrift than the other Apoftles

; for nothing was
dicimw omnes Apoftolos ejpaquales cum fad t0 peter wf,ich mis not a/f fo^ t0 ty othgr I

Petro in p.teftatc. Card. Cm. de Cone.
J
rr<i r , 11 .1 1 , 1 1 r 1 111

Cath.2.1;.
Therefore (addeth h&) we rightly fay, that all the

Apoftles were equal to Peter in Power.

8. Whereas Saint Peter himfelf did write two Catholick Epiftles ; there

doth not in them appear any intimation, any air or favour of pretence

to this Arch-apoftolical Power. It is natural for Perfons endowed with
unqueftionable Authority fhowfoever otherwife prudent and modeftj
to difcover a fpice thereof in the matter, or in the ttyle of their writing

;

their Mind confcious of fuch advantage will fuggeft an authoritative

way of expreffion ; efpecially when they earneftly exhort, or ferioufly

reprove, in which cafes their very Authority is a confiderable motive to

aflent or compliance, and ftrongly doth imprefs any other arguments;

But no Critick perufing thofe Epiftles would fmell a Pope in them. The
Speech ofSaint Peter, although prefling his Doctrine with confiderations

of this nature, hath no tang of fuch Authority.

iPetj.i-- The Elders, ( faith he ) which are among you, I exhort, who alfo am an

Elder, and a witnefs of thefufferings ofChrift, and alfo a partaker ofthe Glory

that/hall be revealed; by fuch excellent, but common advantages of his

Perfon and Office he preifeth on the Clergy his advices.

Had he been what they make him, he might have faid, I the pecu-

liar Vicar of Chrift, and Sovereign of the Apoitles do not only exhort,

but require this of you ; this language had been very proper, and no

lefs forcible ; but nothing like this, nothing of the Spirit and Majejftyot '

a Pope is feen in his difcourfe; there is no pagina noftrx voluntatis &
mandati, which now is the Papal ftyle j when He fpeaketh higheft, it is

f broK»<. in the common name of the Apoftles, Be mindful (faith he) of the com-

a Pet.? i. mm£ (that is of the Doftrine, and Precepts) ofm the Apoftles of the Lore

and Saviour. .

9. In the Apoftolical Hiftory,the proper place

KaifiTis^ffio-at&wTOHhjiiyj'i- of exercifing this power ( ivherein, as St.Chry-

tiou J"xe^^«?5«, ntfm, * I?- r a.om f^u ;p<?
r

fy pre^Hiom f Qhrifl

m&Mtiw» J>dA*/x*wK? 5* itJnteu*. which he uttered m the Gojpels, reduced to act, am ;o

Chryf. m Ad 1. the truth of them finning in the things themfelves '"

no footftep thereofdoth appear. .

We cannot there difcern, that Saint Peter did affume any extraordi

nary authority, or that any deference by his Brethren was renderec

to him as to their Governour or Judge. No initance there doth oc

cur of his laying commands on any one Apoftle, or exercifing any a£

of jurifdiftion upon any one ; but rather to the contrary divers pal

fages are obfervable, which argue, that he pretended to no fuel

thing
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thirig, and that others did not under/land any fuch thing belonging

to turn.
/

His temper indeed and zeal commonly did 'nf 3*P^, *;• % i^U^k ^c2 ii

prompt him to be moft forward in fpeaking and *«« T
,i ^if-vUv >£ a; <& .%$ w&T& \7p s

afting upon any emergency for the propaga- Zt-.T^
aW T

* *'*>* cM-«» &- ~

tion Or maintenance of the Gofpel ; and the me- As being a man hot and earned , and

mory of the particular charge which our Lord « intruded w*h the flock by chrift, and

. departing had lately put on him,ftrongly might o^SrS COmpany, he ™
inftigate him thereto; regard to his fpecial E/wtoj raurtLi-fantM t«pstWt?

gifts, and fufficiency, did incline the reft wil- ^it^^wVS,,, , F ,&,' • 1 1 1
J j l- j Probably fo it rell out by reafon or the

hngly to yield that advantage to him; and fignaUertueof themari.

perhaps becaufe upon the considerations before

touched, they did allow fome preference in order to hirn ; but in other

refpecls, as to the main admin iftration of things, he is but one amom^^tvi
[the reft ; not taking upon him in his fpeech or behaviour beyond others!\^ ^
All things are tranfacled by common agreement, and in the name of all ^chryf.

concurring ; no appeal in cafes of difference is made fingly to him, no de Saceril-

peremptory decifion or decree is made by him ; no orders are iffued \

out by him alone, or in a fpecial way ; in Ecclefiaftical AfFembiies he

afreth but as one member; in deliberations he doth only propound his V
opinion, and palTeth a fingle vote ; his judgment and practice are fome-

time queftioned, but he is put to render an account of them ; he doth

»not Hand upon his Authority, but affigneth reafons to perfuade his opi-

inion, and juftify his actions; yea fometimes he is moved by the reft,

receiving orders and.employment from them; thefe things we may dtf-"o&o tu-

rn:em by confidering the inftances which follow. rtvjq

•to miivla yva/jwii' *Siv ewrjivjiaas, iSia^yimi. Chryf. in Act. 1. 16.

Behold him doing all things by common confent; nothing authoritatively, nor imperioufly.

In the defignation of a new Apoftle, to fupply the place of Judas, he . ;,

lid indeed fuggeft the matter and lay the cafe before them, he firftde- Act! \.i$i

:lared his fenfe ; but the whole company did chufe two, and referred *«•

:he determination ofone to lot, or to God's arbitration. ^,
ct- 2*

At the inftitution of Deacons, the twelve did callthe multitude ofDifci- Act. 6. 2.

>les, and directed them to elect the perfons ; and the propofal being ac-

:sptable to them, it was done accordingly ; they

:hofe Stephen&C whom theyfit before the Apofiles. ,

v- * gfem • *M§" W** «fr.

wd when they had frayed, they laid their hands on ^MWm
'hem.

In that important tranfa&ion about the obfervance'of Mofaical In-
'Act

-',1;,

ftitutions , a. great ftir and debate being ftarted ; which Saint Paul and cd^ll'\}

Saint Barnabas by difputation could not appeafe, what courfe was then n(»4 ",

:aken? did they appeal to Saint Peter as to the Supreme Dictator and
f",

{ .**

fudge of Controverlies ? not fo; but they fent to the Apoftles and Elders Vc'r.a.'

ttjerufalem to enquire about the queftion: when thofe great Meffengers

were arrived there, they were received by the Church, and the Apoftles, and 7-4,

Elders ; and having made their report, the Apoftles and Elders did ajfemble '

"

0 consider about that matter. In this Affembly, after much debate palfed, V. 1,

ind that many had freely uttered their fenfe, Saint Peter rofe up, with

Apoftolical gravity, declaring what his reafon and experience did fug-

geft conducing to a refolution of the point ; whereto his words might

ndeed be much available, grounded not only upon common reafon,

imt upon fpecial revelation concerning the cafe ; whereupon Saint

G James}
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Aa.if. James j alledging that revelation and backing it with reafon di'&wn

Vilv~i5
*rom Scripture, with much authority pronounceth his judgment:

Therefore , faith he, Ijudge, (that is, faith St.Chry-
A«.l>» ««'*'«'. V-»9-

v
:„, , foftom, I authoritatively fay) that we trouble not

41 flo%:'%Ly(
T

'
ny"T '"*""* them

i vhofrom among the Gentiles are turned to

God; but that we write unto them, &c. And the
refult was, that according to thepropofal of Saint James, it was by ge-
neral confent determined to fend a decretal Letter unto the Gentile

Chriftians, containing a' Canon or Advice dire-

XTif
hfl^c

' Zfhfrfact ctiveof their praftice in the cafe ; It then feemed

kuv, % t 'vfiffCvrifur.
r

Act. 16.4. good to (or was decreed by) the Apoftks and El-
Ketwlic h^«; impc'iKAfj^j. Adt 2 r. ders, with'the whole Church, tofend— and the Let-
a5 '

. . ter ran thus, The Apojlles and Elders, and Bre-

thren to the Brethren of the Gentiles.—,— Now in all this action, ( in his

leading precedent for the management ofthings in Ecclefiaftical Synods
and Confiftories) where can the fharpeft fight defcry any mark of di-

ftin&ion or preeminence which Saint Peter had in refpeft to the other

Apoftles ? did Saint Peter there any-wife behave himfelf like his preten-
' ded Succeffors upon fuch occafions ? what authority did he claim or ufe

before that Affembly, or in it, or after it ; did he fummon or convo-
cate it ? no, they met upon common agree-

•U^^JaJWisTCKuyfcjWH- ment

;

did he prefide there ? no, but rather

«*„>«, *} r VIM*W ^dU&7« *C9-
Saint James ,

to whom ( faith St. Chryfofiom ) as

«swc« mvlav. Chry. Tom. 5. Or,^.) Bijhop ofjerufalem the Government was committed:
•E*g®- $ uwajri* *yux«- did he offer to curb or check any man, or to

v.a(Av@ w JWrei* Iw. Cnryl.
a. • r • r u- i-l r i-f- #-' , ^

in%: reftrain him from his liberty of difcourfe there ?

For he had the Government committed no, there was much deputation, every man frankly
to him— he was impowered.

fpeaking his fenfe : did he more than ufe his

freedom of fpeech becoming an Apoftle, in arguing the cafe, and pairing

his vote? no, for in fo exaft relation nothing more doth appear : did

he form thedefinitions,or pronounce the Decree refulting? no,Sakit James

, ' .„ , , ,

t

rather did that; for (as an ancient Author faith)

^TilHdyTa/uh&u oSHvj 5 .

'*""
Peter did make d® Oration, but Saint James didenS
thi Law : was, befide his furfrage in the debate,

any Angular approbation required from him, or did he by any Bull

confirm the Decrees ? no fuch matter ; thefe were devices of ambition,

creeping on and growing up to the pitch where they now are. In fhort,

doth any thing correfpondent to Papal pretences appear aflumed by

Saint Peter, or deferred to him ? If Saint Peter was fuch a Man as they

make him, how wanting then was he to himfelf, how did he negleft

the right and dignity of his Office, in not taking moreupon him, upon

fo illuftrious an occafion, the greateft he did ever meet with ? How de-

fective alfo were the Apoftolical College, and the whole Church of Je-
rufalem, in point of duty and decency, yielding no more deference to

their Sovereign, the Vicar of their Lord ? Whatever account may be

framed of thefe defailances, the truth is, that Saint Peter then did know
his own place and duty better, than men do know them now ; and the

reft as well underftood how it became them to demean themfelves

;

St. Chryfoftoni's reflections on thofe paflages are
oSmt iJth;

to>©- LZb t? 'e««jW*; very good, that indeed then there was nofafluouf-

ibid
nejs in the Church, and the jouls of thoje primitive

Chriftians were clear ofVanity ; the which difpo-

fitions did afterward fpring up and grow rankly to the great prejudice of

Religion,begetting thofe exorbitant pretences, which we now difprove.

Again,
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Again, when Saint Peter being warned from Heaven thereto, did re- Adt to,

ceive Cornelius , a Gentile Souldier, unto Communion
; divers good a8

-

,

Chriftians,who were ignorant of the warrantablenefs of that proceeding ^g§Sf.
9

(as others commonly were, and Saint Peter himfelf was, before he was £«—
informed by that fpecial revelation) did not fear SiK^'mirS^i && avrov, A<a "-

to contefi with him about it ; not having any notion (as it feemeth) of his letii.*.

Supreme unaccountable Authority ( not to fay

of Jat infallibility, with which the Canonifts £&* p™' Rom-4 M><&-

and Jefuits have inverted him ) unto whom "o^. rb im^ov % dwlJb&r, — %&
Saint Peter rendreth a fair account, and maketh *»' k^Koy^)

, ^ iA &%in tS ? </>«

a fatisfaftory Apology for his proceedings
;
not ^tf&^&'^SZL^

brow-beating thole audacious Contenders With glory ; fee how he excufes himfelf, and

his Authority, but gently fatisfying them with thifks himfelf not worthy to havethe ho-

reafon. But if he had known his Power to be
nour of a Mafter-

fuch, as now they pretend it to be, he fhould have done well to have
afferted it, even out of Good-will and Charity to thofe good Brethren ; h*M P*

correcting their errour and checking their mifdemeanour ; fhewing them ^elTll
what an enormous prefumption it was fo to contend with their Sove- cuiparem

reign Pallor and Judge. ** 'Pfi-
' °

.

i *'i
Iren.3

:
iZ.

N. In the matter at Antioch Saint Peter did comply with Saint James, arid the judaizere, which did not be*

feem fuch Authority.

Farther, fo far was Saint Peter from afluming Command over his

Brethren, that he was upon occafion ready to obey their Orders ; as

we may fee by that paffage, where upon the converfion of divers per-

sons in Samaria, it is faid, that the Apoftles hearing it , did,fend to them A&.S.hJ

Peter and John, who going down frayed for them, , that they might receive the

Holy Gho/l. The Apoftles fent him, that, had he been their Sovereign,

would have been fomewhat unfeemly and prefumptuous ; for Subjects

are not wont to fend their Prince, or Souldiers their Captain ; to be fent

being a mark of inferiority, as our Lord himfelf did teach ; A ServantJoh/ij.te.

(faid he) is not greater than his Lord, nor he that isfent greater than he that

fent him: Saint Luke therefore fhould at leaft have fo exprefled this pafc

fage, that the Apoftles might have feemed to keep their diftanee, and
obferved good manners: if he had faid, they befeeched him to go,

that had founded well ; but they fent him, is harfh, if he were Dominui

nofter Papa, as the modern Apoftles of Rome do ftyle their Peter. The
truth is, then among Chriftians there was little ftanding upon Punctilio's',

private confiderations and pretences to power then took fmall place ; each

one was ready to comply with that which the moft did approve, the

community did take upon it to prefcribe unto the greateft perfons, as

we fee again in another inftance, where the Brethren at Antioch did ap-
v
ET*Z*.v

pint Paul and Barnabas ( the moft conliderable perfons among them) *»*&dw*

to ?o up unto Jerufalem. They were then fo generous, fo merciful, fo full Ad^isiz.

if charity, as rather than to caufe or foment any difturbance, to recede, or go i?.?«

whither the multitude pleajed, and do what was commanded by it.
~"

'*?*-&?.

tw@- ; rU ivs^yy& ; t'h 7ivxMy$oW(Ai!@- iydrnt J «;w7&>, « Si ipl sdtrif, £ %vs\ x} %i<r[Mi*, on%i%v
3

d^ffo « e«y (J4m*&s, x} whs) 7« ®£?s*v»,Mfy/a vs-e <fZ -o-Attdsj. Clem. adCor.p.69.

Who among you i* noble and generous ? who bat bowels of compaflion ? who is full of charity ? Let him fay,

IfTor my fake there be fcdition, andftrife, and divifions, I will depart and go whithe.r you would have me> and

do what ftiall be tnjoyncd me by the multitude.

10. In all relations, which occur in Scripture, about Controverfies

incident of Doftrine or Practice, there is no appeal made to Saint Peter's

Judgment, or allegation of it as decifive, no Argument is built on his

G 2 Authority:
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Authority: diifent from his Opinion, or difconformity to his Practice,

or difobedience to his Orders are not mentioned as ground of reproof, as

aggravation of any errour, any mifdemeanour, any diforder; which
were very ftrange, if then he Was admitted or known to be the Univer-
fal Prince and Pallor of Chriftians, or the Supreme Judge and Arbitrator

of Controversies among them : for then furely the moll clear, compen-
dious and effectual way to confute any errour, or check any diforder,

had been to alledge the Authority of Saint Peter againft it; who then
could have withftood fo mighty a prejudice againft his caufe ? Ifnow
aqueft ;on doth arife about any Point of Doftrine, inftantly the Parties

(at leaft one of them, which hopeth to find moft favour) hath recourfe

to thv Pope to denne it ; and his Judgment, with thofe who admit his

precence^ pn-oveth fuificiently decifive, or at. leaft greatly fwayeth in

prejudice to the oppofite Party. If any Herefy, or any Opinion dis-

agreeing from the current fentiments is broached, the Pope prefently

doth roar, that his voice is heard through Chriftendom, and thundreth
it down ;• if any Schifrn or diforder fpringeth up, you may be fure that

Royne will inftantly meddle to quafh it , or to fettle matters as belt

ftandeth with its Principles and Interefts ; fuch influence hath thefha-
dow of Saint Peters Authority now; but no fuch regard was then had
to poor Pope Peter himfelf ; he was not fo bufy and ftirring in fuch cafes

:

the Apoftles did not fend Hereficks to be knocked down by his Sen-
tence, nor Schifmaticks to be fcourged by his Cenfure , but were fain

to ufe the long way of Difputation, ftriving to convince them by Te-
iCor. i?. ftimonies of Scripture, and rational Difcourfe. If they did ufe authority^
io. 10.8. jt was their own ; which they challenge as given to them by Chrififor edt%

"cor^.a. cation, or upon account of the more than ordinary gifts and graces of
x Thef 3. the Divine Spirit, conferred on them by God.
14-

i Cor. 7. 15,40. iThef 4.8.

11. Saint Vete'r no where doth appear intermedling as a Judge of

Governour paramount in fuch cafes
;
yea where lie doth himfelf deal

with Hereticks, and diforderly perfons, confuting and reproving them
(as he dealeth with divers notorioufly fuch) he proceedeth not as a
Pope decreeing, but as an Apoftle warning, arguing, and perfuading
againft them.

It is particularly remarkable how Saint Paul reproving the faftions,

which were among Chriftians at Corinth , doth reprefent the feveral
1 Com. Parties, faying, I am of Paul, 1 am of Apollos , I am of Cephas , I am of

Chrifi ; Now fuppofing the cafe then had been clear and certain (and if

it were not fo then, how can it be fo now ? ) that Saint Peter was So-

vereign of the Apoftles, is it not wonderful, that any Chriftian fhould
prefer any Apoftle, or any Preacher before him ? as if it were now clear

and generally acknowledged that the Pope is truly what he pretendeth

to be, would any body ftand in competition with him, would any
glory in a relation to any other Minifter before him ?

It is obfervable how St. Clemens reflefteth on this contention ; Te.

, , . -were (faith he) lefs culpablefor that partiality; forye did then incline tore-

nsefsiKi- downed Apoftles, and to a man approved by them ; but now, &c.
cis hfAm
nUcV dfjutfrldw vfJuva&trviviyKikv <snycnx.\id>tTi y6 'AtbjbAo/j (UfMfTVfit(4nt(, x) dvJ^ei J*ft>u

l

uaop.il'e
l
t vaf au-

riis' vuui 3, £JV. Clem, ad Corinth, f 61.

If it be replied, that Chrifi himfelf did come into the companion ; I

anfwer that probably no man was fo vain , as to compare him with

the
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the reft, nor indeed could any there pretend to have been baptized by
him (which was the ground of the emulation in refpeft of the others)

but thofe who faid they were of Chrifi, were the wife and peaceable

iort, who by faying fo declined and difavowed faction; whofe beha-

viour Saint Paul himfelf in his difcourfe commendeth and confirmeth,

fhewing that all indeed were of Chrifi, the Apo-

ftles being only his Minifters to work faith and » Cor- ^ 5-

Vertue in them. None (faith St. Juflin) of thofe Falfunt eft quod Mi boni erant
% exceptK

contentious perfons were good, except thofe who faid, **$£&£ '*'"*^ **
but Tarn cfChrifi.

We may alfo here obferve, that Saint Paul in reflecting upon thefe

contentions had a fair occafion of intimating fomewhat concerning

Saint Peters Supremacy, and aggravating their blameable fondnefs,who

compared others with him.

1 2. The confideration of the Apoftles proceeding in the converfion

of people, in the foundation ofChurches, and in adminiftration of their

fpiritual affairs, will exclude any probability of Saint Peter's Jurifdiftion

over them.

They went about their bufinefs not by Order or Licence from St.Peter,

bat according to fpecial inftinft and direction
, „ \ „.

oiGoVs^mt (being fent forth by the Holy Ghofi- &**$&.£ T
* ^' <*'

going by revelation) or according to their ordinary Gal. 2. 2. wr hma&M \tr.

prudence , and the habitual wifdom given unto 2 pet
- '•

*

them ; by thofe aids, (without troubling St. Peter , Cor. 7. 17. 1 1. 3 4 .

1

6. 1.

or themfelves more) they founded Societies,they

ordained Paftors, they framed Rules and Orders requifite for the Edifi- Tit. 1. 5J

cation and good Government of Churches, referving to themfelves a

jkind of parampunt infpeftion and jurifdi&ion over them ; which in ef-

fect was only zretrqim iinfjui\eux, }
a paternal care over them; which they par- IfitJ - Pel -

ticularly claimed to themfelves upon account of fpiritual parentage, for i^ 2*

that they had begotten them to Chrifi : If (faith St. Paul to the Corin- i'cor.9.*.

tkians J J am not an Apoflle to others, Jam howeverfo to you ? why fo ? be- A^- 18 - 1 '

caufe he had converted them, and could fay, As my beloved Sons I warn 1 Cor. 4.

wuyfor though ye have ten thoufandlnflructors in Chrifi, yetye have not many qJj^Jq
fathers

; for in Chrifi Refits I have begottenyou through the Go/pel. This pa-

ternal charge they did exercife without any dependence, or regard to

Saint Peter, none fuch appearing, it not being mentioned that they did

;ver confult his pleafure, or render him an account of their proceed-

ngs; but it rather being implied in the reports of their actions, that

hey proceeded abfolutely, by virtue of their Univetfal Office and Com-
nimon of our Lord.

If it be alledged that Saint Paul went to Jerufalem to Saint Peter ;
Q&*- »8-

t anfwer that it was to vifit him out of refpeft and love ; or to confer '*>?»«»•

vith him for mutual edification and comfort ; or at moftto obtain ap-

)robation from him and the other Apoftles, which might fatisfy fome
loubters, but not to receive his commands or authoritative inftru&ions

iom him ; it being, as we fhall afterwards fee, the defign ofSaint Paul's

lifcourfe to difavow any fuch dependence on
;ny man whatever. So doth St. Chryfofiom note, .

Tl «"'«f
T
TJ°96~1^2^

"hat (laith he) can be more humble than this Soul ?
KaTW$tl(M,T& pMp niT?* jtifft/®- ,

fter fo many and fo great exploits, having no need m& ™* ***"* <?aV»<< '*a\ «£"»,?©•

* // C n / C I JT r. L ^. r J- uv aura ( isKiav W kJV tea Tics)
t all of Peter, or of hts dtfcourje, but being m dig, f^^w \

f%v 0̂VA y $
ity equal to him (for I will now fay no more ) he ^i<f£u-n&v **« ths amJ^»s 'cum

it doth ?oup to him, as to one greater and ancien- -nt l*& yfcw *'"<** " « s'?'* rH-"^
ter :
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TjK (i'ont.^-r ix ** fM.^<sif^'ai t/ ter ; and a fight alone of Peter is the caufe of his

^T^**^%H& journeyfither. --And He went (faith he again)

dvjiv >y ft[Mfabi ri vafwi^i "€hryf. in not to learn any thing of him, nor to receive any
Gal

-
'

'

8 - correction from him, but for this only, thai he might

fee hin>, and. honour him with his prefence.

And indeed that there was no fuch deference of the Apoftles to

Saint Peter, we may hence reafonably prefume, becaufe it would then

have been not only impertinent and needlefs , but inconvenient and
troublefome. For,

13. If we confider the nature of the Apoftolical Office, the ftate of

things at that time, and the manner of Saint Peter's Life ; in correfpon- t

dence to thofe things, he will appear uncapable, or unfit to manage fuch

a jurifdi&ion over the Apoftles as they affign him.

The nature of the Apoftolical Miniftry was fuch^ that the Apoftles

were not fixed in one place of refidence, but were continually moving
2C0r.11. about the World, or inprocinclu, ready in their gears to move whither

^«^> Divine fuggeftions did call them, or fair occafion did invite them, for

$ »u=./^ov the propagation or furtherance of the Gofpel.

faz. Chryf. in John 21. 23.

For feeing they were to take upon them the infpe&ion and fuperintendency of afl the World, it behoved thertl

not any longer to be rriixt or conjoyned together, for this had been a great lofs and hinderance to the World.

1 Cor 4.9. The ftate of things was not favourable to the Apoftles, who were i

a Cor 4.$. difcountenanced and difgraced, perfecuted, and driven from one place k

MaK.ztsL'
t0 anotner

? ( as our Lord foretold of them ) Chnftians lay fcatterec
1

*

Luke 11." about at diftant places, fo that opportunities of difpatch for convey-/
IZ- ance of inftruttions from him, or of accounts to him were not eafilj

found.

_ ,. j.,. , „ _ Saint Thomas preaching in Parthi/t, Saint An
Eufeb.3. 1. Niceph. 2. 38,30,40. Ter- , . _ ,. A • & P A r> o- c* 1

tul. ad jud. cap. 7 drew in Scythu, Samt Johnm AJia, Simon Zjlote.

* 'o ¥ tixxtMlw saMWf , x) T$
r
«st* in Britain, * Saint Paul m many places ; othe

BaTseieu^orl^
" mhw""'

Apoftles and Apoftolical men wJrdia,mjEthio
|

He that run his race through the whole pia, in India, in Spain, in Gaul, in Germany, in th

Univerfe, and by his fo eager running for „jJOie World, and in all the Creation under Heave; |

the Faith made the World as it were toq ., a • ^ t% 1 r 1 ^L-y i j .. .. 11 •-

narrow for him. (as Samt £W fpeaketh) couid not well main
Col.1.6.23. Rom.io.i8. tain correspondence with Saint Peter ; efpeciall;

confidering the manner of his Life, which was not fettled in any on

known place, but movable and uncertain ; for he continually rovet

over the wide World, preaching the Gofpel, converting, confirming ani

comforting Chriftian People, as occafion ltarting up did induce ; hov

then could he conveniently difpenfe all about his ruling and judging in

fluence ? how in cafes incident could direction be fetched from him
\

or reference be made to him by thofe fubordinate Governors, whocouh
not ealily know where to come at him, or whence to hear from him i

any competent time ? To fend to him had been to ihoot at rovers

affairs therefore which fhould defend on h.s refolution and order;

muft have had great flops ; he could but very lamely have execute'

fuch an office ; fo that his jurifdicHon muft have been rather an e>

treme inconvenience and encumbrance, than any-wife beneficial c

ufeful to the Church.

Gold and Silver he had none, or a very fmall Purfe to maintain Deper

dents and Officers to help him
;
(Nuncio's, Legates a latere, Secrerarie

Auditors,^.^Infinity ofaffairs would have opprelfed a poor helplefs ma;

and to bear fuch a burthen as they lay on him no one could be fufficien

14. :

«
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14. It was indeed molt requifite, that every Apoftle fhould have a

complete, abfolute, independent Authority in managing the concerns

and duties of his Office ; that he might not any-wife be obftru&ed in

the difcharge of them ; not clogged with a need to confult others, not

hampered with orders from thofe who were at diftance, and could not

well defcry what was fit in every place to be done.

The direction of him who had promifed to be perpetually prefent jvithMM.it.

them, and by his Holy Spirit to guide, to inftruct, to admonifh them?^'
l6

upon all occafion, was abundantly fufficient; they did not want any 14.26.

other conduct or aid befidethat fpecial Light and powerful Influence

of Grace, which they received from him ; the which \%tha<nv auxa?, did

(as Saint Paul fpeaketh ) render them fufficient Mini/lers of the New 7V-* Cor,J,s *

ftament. 15.

. Accordingly their difcourfe and practice do thoroughly favour of fuch

an independence ; nor in them is there any ap-

pearance of that being true, which Bellarmine '.
— k iVo *Bi t^ium a capite

,
8

£. _, , , , , <2
, ,' , , o r> imperatore Juo pendebant. Bellarm. de

dictateth, that the Jpojtles depended on 6awt Fe- p nt.\.i6.

ter, as on their head, and commander.

15. Particularly the difcourfe and behaviour of Saint Paul towards

Saint Peter doth evidence, that he did not acknowledge any dependence

on him, any fubjeftion to him. ,

Saint Paul doth often purpofely aflert to himfelf an independent and

abfolute power, inferiour or Subordinate to none other, infifting thereon

for the enforcement or neceffary defence of his Doctrine and Practice

;

y I have become a fool in glorying, ye have compelled me, (faith he) alledg- x Cor. 12.

I ing divers pregnant arguments to prove and confirm it, drawn from^ (

f

|:he manner of his call, the characters and warrants of his Office, the i 3 .

|i:enour of his proceedings in the difcharge of it, the fuccefs of his

II
endeavours, the approbation and demeanour toward him of other

Apoftles.

As for his call and commiflion to the Apoffolical Office, he main-
:aineth ( as if he meant defignedly to exclude thofe pretences , that .

Dther Apoftles were only called in partem, folicitudinis with Saint Peter ) Belli. 9,

:hat he was an Apojllenot from men, nor by man, but by jfefas Chrifi, and 1 *;* 6; ,

, jod the Father ; that is, that he derived not his Office immediately or ^^mm,
Miediately from men, or by the miniftry of any man; but imme- *&/'' *»•

liately had received the grant and charge thereof from our Lord ; as ^^\
Indeed the Hiftory plainly fheweth, in which our Lord telleth him,

Uat he did Conftitute htm an Officer, and a chc-
+tlvX«6M n i™&h>f3c. A&.9. *M 2o? ,«T

en inftrument to him, to bear his name to the 15. 22.21.

lentiles. . ,•
.
,,»

'.
' * .

'.< _ .

TT , r r r 1 j J QtHHiMl' %**• iCor. 1. 1. 2 Com. 1.

Hence he lo olten is careful and cautious to Epb.1.1. coin. aTim.i. »•

xprefs himfelf an Apoftle by the mil and fpe- x*W<. 1 Cor.15.10. Eph.3-7- 1 Tim,

hi grace, or favour and appointment, and i- 1 *- ajim.i 12.
6 3 c^ j j • 1 1 11 1 «

K&t vmrayUv. i Tim. 1. 1. Rom 1.5.

;ommand or God ; and particularly telleth the

Romans, that by Chrifi he had received grace, and Apoftlefhip.

For the warrant of his Office, he doth not alledge the allowance of

iaint Peter, or any other, but thofe fpecial gifts and graces which were iCor.ii;

:ohfpicuous in him, and exerted in miraculous performances ; 2Va^,R
'

m., S ;

kith he, the figns of an Apoftle were wrought among you in all patience, in 18,19. .

'gns, and wonders, and mighty deeds ; and / will not dare tojpeak of any of
1 Cor.2.4,

hofe things, which Chrift hath not wrought by me to make the Gentiles obedient

/ word and deed, through mighty figns and wonders , by the power of the

firit of God.

To
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To the fame purpofe lie alledgeth his fuccefsful induftry in conver-

i Cor 9. ting men to theGofpel ; Am I not an Apoftle? (faith he) are ye not my
1 "

, work in the Lord? If I am not an Apoftle to others, I am furely one to you
;

j Cor. 1 5. y?r thefeal ofmine Apoftlefbip are ye in the Lord. And, By the grace ofGod

iCor 11. lam what I am, and his grace which was on me became not in vain, but I lo-

ll- boured more abundantly than they all.
•

In the difcharge of his Office, he immediately (after that he had re>

ceived his call and charge from "our Saviour ) without confulting or

taking licence from any man, did vigoroufly apply himfelf to the work,
Gal. 1. 16, Immediately, faith he, /conferred not withflefb and blood, neither went I up
1 7 '

to Jerufalem to them, that before me were Apoftles, ib little did he take upon
himfelf to be accountable to any man.

In fettling order , and correcting irregularities in the Church , he
profeffed to a£l merely by his own Authority , conferred on him by
our Lord ; Therefore ( faith he ) being abfent I write thefe things , that

2 Cor. 13. yeing prefent I may not ufe feverity, according to the authority which the Lord
°' "'

hath given mefor edification, not for deftruciion.

Such being the privileges, which he did affert to himfelfwith all con-

fidence, he did not receive for it any check from other Apoftles, but
Gal.2. 9- the chief of them, knowing the grace that was given unto him, gave unto

him the right-hand offellowship ; in token of their acknowledgment and
allowance of his proceedings.

Upon thefe confiderations ( plainly fignifying his abfolute indepen-

dence in the reception and execution of his Office,) he doth more than
tCor.n. once affirm ( and in a manner boaft ) himfelf to be inferior in nothing to

i Cor it
the very chiefApoftles ; in nothing, that is in nothing pertinent to the

1x.11.it Authority, or fubftantial Dignity of his place; for as to his perfonal

1 Cor. 1 5. merit he profeiTeth himfelf much lefs than the leaftofthe Apoftles, but as

Eph3.8. to the authenticknefs and authority of his Office he deemed himfelf

1 Cor. 13. equal to the greater!:; being by the grace ofGod what he was; a Minifter of

i,°: the Gofpel, according to the gift ofthegrace of God, which was given him ac-

1

cording to the effectual working of his power.

x , When he laid he was behind none, he could not forget Saint Peter;k

•sfeifrU&i/ when he laid none of the chief, he could not but efpecially mean him (he

tib/b^V©- did indeed, as St.Chryfoftom faith, intend to compare himfelf with St.Peter^)

$*!yx.ei when he faid in nothing, he could not but defign that which was moft ;

2 Com 1. considerable, the Authority of his place ; which in the context he '/

>-
^

did exprefly mention. For when he objefted to himfelf the femblance j

^Ct^nv $ fondnefs or arrogance in fpeaking after that manner, he declared that

2 cor. 1 2. he did not fpeak rafhly or vainly, but upon ferious confideration, and
» ». 1.1$, with full affurance, finding it very needful or ufeful to maintain his Au-

Pom j
, thority, or to magnify his Office, as he otherwhere fpeaketh.

1 j. If things had been, as now we are taught from the Roman School, it v

is ftrange, that Saint Paul fhould compare himfelf fo generally, not ex-

cepting Saint Peter; that he fhould exprefs (nor by the leaft touch in-
f

Brii. de timate) no fpecial confideration for his, as they tell us, ordinary Paftor ;.

,"'*'" '
that he fhould not confider how liable fuch words were to be interpre- ;

ted in derogation to Saint Peter's due Prerogatives.

But it is no wonder, that Saint Paul, in Saint Peter's abfence, fhould

thus ftand on his own legs, not feeming to mind him, whenas in imme-

diate tranfa&ions with him he demeaned himfelf as his fellow, yielding

to him no refpeft or deference as to his Superior. For,

When Saint Paul went to Jerufalem to have conference with Saint Pe-

ter, and other Apoftles, who were chief in repute, he profeffeth, that

the

I

-:;«.-
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they did net confer any thing to him, fo as to change his opinion, or di- Gala.*.

vert him from his ordinary courfe of pra&ice, which was different

from theirs ; this was (it feerheth) hardly proper or fedmly for him to

to fay, if Saint Peter had been his Sovereign ; but he feemeth to lay it

on very purpofe, to exclude any aay- prejudice that might arife to his

Doftrine from their authority or repute ; their authority being none

over him, their repute being impertinent to the cafe ; for whdtfoever Gal t.S.

(addeth he) they wereft maketh %o, matter to me,God refpecJeth no man's per-

fin ; the which might well be faid of Perfons greater in common efteem,
t
C

o

but not fo well of one was his Superior in Office ; to whofe opinion and

conduct, as of his Jurige and Paftor by God's appointment, he did owe
a fpecial regard.

Again, St. Paul at Antioch obferving St. Peter out offear and policy to Gal-»- 12 »

a£l otherwife than became the limplicity and fincerity of Chriftians, to
' 3 ' 14'

the prejudice of Evangelical Truth, Chanty

and Liberty, againft his own judgment and for- &Jkmii Ei'iamf
*"' T<"*' 4'

mer practice, drawing others by his pattern in-
*' FJ "

'

to the lame unwarrantable courfe of behaviour, v t

did withftand him to the face, did openly reprove Nunqutd ided am ilia ejus fequenda

him before all. becaufe he was hiamable, did as V.Ge- fat, qua merit 6 ejus Co apoflolus ejusfa&a

lafw I. affirmed! (to excufe another Pope mif- gfgj- £££/.
de Anath. ( apud

behaving himfelf ) worthily confute him ; did

(as St. Augupne often doth affirm and urge, in proof that greateft Per- Apofioh

fons mav fometimes err and fail,) corretf him, rebuke him, chide him. Pau,o
J tnonjlran-

te, &corrigente, Aug.c.Crefcon,l.32. Z. iz.Ep.if. de Bapt. c. Don.2. 1.2. torreptus cont.DonA. 1. objurgavit.

. -y,i de minore caufa converfationis ambigua Petroipfi mn pepercit. Tert. 5- 3. ( contra Marc.}

.. .who for a fmaHer matter of doubtful converfation fpared not Peter himfelf.

Ciim laudetur etiam Pauti minimi Apoflolorum Jana ratio atque libertas, quod Petrum Apqflolorum pri*

tnumadduiium in hypocrtfin, & ribn retlavia incedentem adveritatem Evangeliifidenter improbam, info-

titm tUi rejtitit, etimque coram omnibus coram objurgavit. Fac. Her. 8. 6.

Whereas the found reafoa and freedom even of Paul the leaft of the Apoftles, is commended, in that, when

Peter the chiefofthe Apoftles was carried away with di/Emulation, and walked not in a right way, according to

the truth of the Gofpel, he boldly diQik'd, and withftood him to the face, and reprov'd him openly before all.

Which behaviour ofSaint Paul doth not Well confift with the Suppo-

fition, That Saint Peter was his fuperior in Office ; if that had been, Por* Hier. ad

phyrius with good colour of reafon might have objefted procacity to Au& &P-

Saint Paul in taxing his betters ; for he then indeed had fhewed us
l

adGzi°

'

no commendable pattern of demeanour towards our Governors, in fo

boldly oppoling Saint Peter, in fo openly cenfuring him, in lb fmartly

confuting him.

More unfeemly alfo it had been to report the bufinefs as he doth in

.Writing to the Galatians; for to. divulge the mifcarriages of Superiors,

£0 revive the memory of them, to regifter them , and tranfmit them

flown to all pofterity, to fet forth our clafhing and contefts with them,

is hardly allowable ; if it may confift with juftice and honefty, it doth

yet little favour of gravity and modefty : It would have been more

feemly for Saint Paul to have privately and humbly remonftrated to

Saint Peter, than openly and down-rightly to have reprehended him
;

at leaft it would have become him in cold blood to have represented his

carriage more refpettfully, confulting the honour of the Uniyerfai Pa-

llor, whole reputation was like to fuller by fuch a reprefentation of his

proceedings. Pope Pelagius Il.would have taught

Saint Paul better manners: who faith, that Nonfat confatiendi Jed reproba*-

, . .,'
1 j '

r j dii qui pralatosfuos reprehendunt vel as*
they are not to be approved, but reprobated, who do eujanf. pehgdiMp.!.

reprove' or accufe their Prefates j and Pope Gregory

H would
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bonis fubdhis fit prapofcorum fuarum, would have taught him another leffen, namely,
mala difflicef.t, in tmm hac ab aim that the

»
fc

j: fhi Superiors do Co difpleafe good
occukent. Greg. M. Mom.15.15. . , . J.

f
J Ji J *

Admonendijunt fiibditi, ne prcepoflto- subjects , that however they do conceal them from
rum fuorum vit'am tebure judicent,fiquid others', and Subjects are to be adrnonifhed, that they

perhaps theyJee them do b/amably,Scc.

It is plain, that Saint P^/ was more bold with Saint Ptfer, than

any man now mult be with the Pope ; for let the Pope commit never fo

Grat. dift. great crimes, yet no mortal (faith the Canon Law) prefume to reprove his

*°- caP' 6

-

faults.

But if Saint Peter were not in Office fuperior to Saint Paul, but his

Collegue, and equal in Authority, although preceeding him in ftand-

ing, repute, and other advantages ; then Saint PWs free proceeding

toward him was not only warrantable, but wholefbm , and deferving

for edification to be recited and recorded ; as implying an example

howColleguesupori occafion fhould with freedom and fincerity admonifh

their Brethren of their errours and faults ; Saint Peer's carriage in pa-

tiently bearing that correption alfo affording another good pattern of

« rt r. 1 equanimity in fuch cafes : to which purpofe
* Nam nee Petrus,fuem pnmum Domt- ^ £, „ .

>
'. f .. . , ,' , , ,

r /-
nus eiegh,&c.orv.EM i . (ad Quint-) * St.Cyprtan (alledged and approved byf St.^a-

t Aug. deBdpt.c.Do?i.ii. fiin) doth apply this paffage
; for (faith he)

neither Peter whom" the Lord firfl chofe, and upon whom he built his Churchy

when Paul afterward contefted with him about circumcifipn , did infolently

challenge, or arrogantly affume any thing to h'imfelf, fo as to fay that 'he did

hold the primacy , and that rather thofe who were newer and later Apoflles

ought to obey him, neither defpifed he Saint Paul, becaufe he was before aper-

fecutor of the Church, but he admitted the counfel of truth , and eafily con-

fented to the lawful courfe, which Saint Paul did maintain
;
yielding indeed

to us a document both of concord and patience , that we fhould not pertina-

ciously love our own things, but fhould rather take thofe things for ours which

. fometimes are profitably and wholefomly faggefted by our Brethren and Col-

legues, if they are true and lawful; this St. Cyprian fpeaketh, upon fup-

pofition that Saint Peter and Saint PWwere equals, or (as he calleth

them) Collegues and
(

Brethren, in rank co-ordinate ; otherwife St. Cy-

prian would not have approved the a&ion ; for he often feverely doth
1 inveigh againft Inferiors taking upon them to cenfure their Superiors j

What tumour (faith he) of pride, what arrogance
s&'^te'fito"**™!^.*"*

of mind, what inflation of heart, is it to call our
arrogantia animt, qi/<e mentis wflatio dd J, .-..*'• . i \ J A ,

'_ ^
cogwtienem fuos praptfuos & Sacerdotes superiors and Bijbops to ourcognifance I ot.Cyprtan
voeare ? Cypr. Ep.69. therefore could not conceive Saint Peter to be

Saint Paul's Governor, or Superior' in Power; he doth indeed plainly

enough in the forecited words fignify that in his Judgment Saint Peter

bon °'de
^ac* done infolently and arrogantly, if he had affumed any obedience from

Bap. i. 1, Saint Paul. St. Aufiin alfo doth in feveral places of his Writings make
2. Ep.19. the like application of this paffage.

The ancient Writer contemporary to St. Ambrofe, and paffirig under

Nam qms his name, doth argue in this manner ; Who dared refifi Peter the firfl A-
torum au-

p fik, to whom the Lord did give the Kjys of the Kjngdom ofHeaven, but

no prima another fuch a one ; who in ajjurance of his election knowing himfelf to be

Apoftolo, not unequal to him, might constantly difprome tfha? he hadmnadvifedly done?
cui claves » r
regni cte!orum Dominus dedit, rejijlere, nifi alius talis, qui pducia eleEiiems Jua, (tints fe non imparem, ctn-

ftanter improbaret quod iUtfint confilio feetrat ? Ambr. in Gal. a. 9.

Paultu Pttrumreprehendtt, quodnon auderet, nififi non imparemfcire$, (Hieron vel alius adGz\. eitatw

*Grat. Cauf.i. qu.T.xafta.') '

'

Paul reprehended Peter, whieh he would not ha»e dared to do, had he not known himfelf to be equal to him.

It
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It is indeed well known, that Origen, and

s.Cyriu.jui. /.*.*. 0.i«j

after him St. Chryfoftom and St., Hierom, and di- Chryf. t«».?. OM9. i* ami bw-
vers of the Ancients befide, did conceive that Aug. e/>.u.

Saint Paul did not ferioufly oppofe or tax Saint Peter, but did only-

do it feemingly, upon confederacy with him, for promoting a good

defign.
. ,

.

This interpretation , however ftrained and earneftly impugned by

Saint Aujlin, I will not difcufs ; but only fhall obferve, that it being

admitted doth rather ftrengthen than Weaken our difcourfe : for , if

Saint Peter were Saint Paul's Governor, it maketh Saint Peter to have

confented to an aft in all appearance indecent , irregular, and fcan-

dalous ; and how can we imagine, that Saint Peter would have corn-

plotted to the impairing his own juft Authority in the eye of a great

Church? doth not fuch a condefcenfion imply in him a difavowing of

Superiority over Saint Paul, or a confpiracy with him to overthrow

good Order ?

To which purpofe we may obferve, that _, , _ . h - -«. jj
t,V rn -i j iu ij-r Chryl. Tom 5. Or. 59. K<ti >a iw^a-f

St. Chryfoftom, in a large and very elaborate dif- ^^^ 3^^ OT/5j&c.

courfe, wherein he profefTeth to endeavour

an aggravation of the irregularity of Saint Paul's demeanour, if it were

ferious; doth not lay the ftrefs of that aggravation upon Saint Paul's

oppofing his lawful Governor ; but his only fo treating a Co-apoft/e of

fuch eminency: neither when to that end he ' , , ,.*,«. »„ris5.a tee/
defigneth to reckon all the advantages ot Saint ^^ Smin^aa,^, n<w>& 9edn^ "

Peter beyond Saint Paul, or any other Apoftle, s*pon\ia4
, ^ *sfe«w«#«f <& Qiwam-

doth he mention this, which was chiefly ma- X^S^m*****, if, when
: terial tO hlS purpoie, that lie Was Saint Pauls Peter has confuted the charge, Paul appear

j Goverhour : Which obfervations ifwe do care- *° a<*"fe his Feliew-Apoftle boldly and

fully weigh, we can hardly imagine, that
,nconfid«atdy-

St. Chryfoftom had any notion of Saint Peter's Supremacy in relation to

the Apoftles.

In fine, the drift of Saint Paul, in reporting thofe paffages concer-

ning himfelf, was not to difparage the other Apoftles* nor merely to

commend himfelf, but to fence the truth of his Doctrine, and main-

tl tain the liberty of his Difciples againft any prejudice that mighr arife

I from any authority, that might be pretended in any confiderable re-

\, fpefts fuperior to his, and alledged againft them; to which purpofe

he declareth by arguments and matters offaft, that his Authority was
I perfeftly Apoftolical, and equal to the greateft ; even to that of Saint

si Peter the prime Apoftle, of Saint John the beloved Difciple , of Saint

i James the Bifhop ofjerufalem ; the judgment or practice of whom, was
no law to him,' nor fliould be to them, farther than it did confift with

that Doctrine, which he by an independent Authority, and by fpeciai

: revelation from Chrift did preach unto them:) He might (as St. Chry-G&U.n.]

fofiom noteth ) have pretended to fame advan-
; , , ,

tage over them, in regard that he had laboured Jf^gKJJ $ jJS*£J£Z,
more abundantly than they all, but he forbeareth ^iwJr, *w^ li™ « jfd,7*«<4<«C« t?tp;

I to do fo, being contented to obtain equal advan- 'J^f1*** ^ WA <piff'y' chryf
" '"

Well therefore, confidering the difadvantage with this paffage bring- tojxit/Ji.

eth to the Roman pretence might this Hiftory be called by Baronius, a%Kon n̂
"

Hifiory hard to be underflood, a ftone of offence, a rock offcandal, a rugged 5'§ 32.-..

place, which Saint Auftin himfelf, under favour•, could not pafs over without 34>35&c,

fumbling.

H 2 It
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Ro.i i.i ?. It may alfo be confidered, that Saint Paul particularly doth affert to

„, , • „ . . - ,
'.,

.

himfelf an independent authority Over the Gen-.Plena authorttas Petro tn Judaifmt +</' „- __j« „5„ „ '

t_ i • , I .
" vjw/.

frtdicatione data d,gnbfcitw>,& Pauli
nles

> coordinate to that which Saint P^ter had
ferfecia authorttas in fradkatione Gen- over the Jews ; the which might en^a^e him
uuminvenitm. Ambr. f eameftly to conteft with Saint Pete* as bvThere isdifcerned a full authority gi- i

• cv r J •
i <• « « . ' /

ven to Peter of preaching to the Jews, ms P^CtlCe ledUCing tliofe, who belonged to
and in Paul there is found a perfect his charge ; the which alfo probably moved him
powered authority of preaching to the thus tQ affert Ms authorky tQ the^/^ *

being Gentiles under his care, and thence ob-
Gal. i.6,7 . liged efpecially to regard his authority. They (faith Saint Paul) knowing

that I was entrufted with the Gofpel of uncircumcifion, as Peter was entrufted
with that of circumcifion, -

—

-gave unto me And Barnabas, the right hand of
fellowjhip; the which words do clearly enough fignify, that he took
himfelf, and that the other Apoftles took him to have under Chrift an
abfolute charge, fubordinate to no man, over the Gentiles; whence he

2 Cor. u. claimeth to himfelf, as the burthen, the care of all the Churches he there-
28, fore might well conteft for their liberty, he might well infift upon his

authority among them.

. o^-TA.' w 1 ~n> Thus did St. CA^?flwunderftand the cafe*

$&S?tuJ^&JT^ for Chrift (faith he) committed the Jews to Peter\

; ,
chryCT.5-Or.59. hut fet Paul over the Gentiles; and, He (faith

oj&mtt* ivtui ifiiritta SrfcAMsifr. tnat great Father) farther doth fhew himfelf to
^kto7< htoii kauw, «m« T$M(v<pMo be equal to them in dignity

', and compareth himfelf
Afefei

, m*L*L * «v™ ***®- not Only to the others, but even to the rim-leader-Kvihcwmv at-tctt. Cnryl. in OaU.8. n ,
•* , . ,.] . "\ "'% leaner

,
jbewtng that each did enjoy equal dignity.

It may alfo by any prudent Confiderer eafily be difcerned, that if

Saint Peter had really been as they aflert him, fo in Authority fuperior
to the other Apoftles, it is hardly poffible, that Saint PWfhould up-
on thefe occafions exprefs nothing of it.

16. If Saint Peter had been appointed Sovereign of the Church it

feemeth that it fhould have been requifite, that he fhould have outlived
all the Apoftles • for then either the Church muft have wanted a Head,
or there muft have been an inextricable Controverfy about who that
Head was. Saint Peter dyed long before Saint John (as all agree) and
perhaps before divers other ofthe Apoftles. Now, after his departure,
did the Church want a Head ? ( then it might before, and after have
none ; and oiir Adverfaries lofe the main ground of their pretence) did
one of the Apoftles become Head? (which of them was it ; upon what
ground did he aflume the Headfhip, or who conferred it on him; who
ever did acknowledge any fuch thing, or where is there any report
about it ? ) was any other perfon made Head ? ( fuppofe the Bifhop of
Rome, who only pretendeth thereto

;
) then did Saint John, and other

Apoftles become fubjecr. to one in degree inferior to them ; then what
|

2

X£°" ' becometh of Saint PauPsfrft Apoftles, fecondly Prophets, thirdly Teachers ?\
what do all the Apoftolical privileges come to, when Saint John muft
beat the command of Linns, and Cletrn, and Clemens, and of I know

F.ph.4. 1 h not who befide ? was it not a great abfurdity for the Apoftles to truckle
j

under the Paftors, and Teachers ofRome ?

The like maybefaid for Saint James, if he (as the Roman Church
doth in its£z>«7g/Vfofuppofe) were an Apoftle ; who in many refpe&s
might claim the preeminence. Who therefore in the Apoftolical Con-
stitutions is preferred before Clement Bifhop ofRome.

17. Upon the fame grounds, on which a Supremacy of power is

claimed to Saint Peterjpther Apoftles might alfo challenge a Superiority

.^ therein
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therein over their Brethren ; but to fuppofe fuch a difference of power
among the reft is abfonous ; and therefore the grounds are not valid,

upon which Saint Peters Supremacy is built.

I inftance in Saint James and Saint John, who upon the fame proba-

bilities had (after Saint PeterJ a preferenc to the other Apoftles. For

to them our Saviour declared a fpecial regard ; to them the Apoftles

afterwards may feem to have yielded a particular deference ; they, in

merit and performances feem to have furpaffed ; they, (after Saint Peter Matter,

and his Brother) were firft called to the Apoftolical Office ; they (as^- 5 |°-

Saint Peter) were by our Lord new Chriftned (as it were) and nomina- Mattel.

ted Boanerges, by a name fignifying the efficacy of their endeavour in sPeu.ii.

their Matter's fervice ; they, together with Saint Peter, were affumed to ^
att- 16"

behold the transfiguration ; they were culled out to wait on our Lord in Mark 14.

his agony, they alfo, with Saint Peter ( others being excluded ) were't-

taken to atteft our Lord's performance of that great Miracle, ofrefto- 20
att ' 10,

ring the Ruler's Daughter to life ; they, prefuming on their fpecial fa- Mark 10.

vour with our Lord , did pretend to the chief places in his King- 35-

dom. 37-

To one of them it is exprefled that our Saviour did bear a peculiar

affefrion, he being the Difciple whomjefus loved, and who leaned on A*rJ°h.i3.*j.

bofow, to the other he particularly difcovered himfelf after his Refur- "cor.

2

^.
reftion, apd firft honpured him with the Crown of Martyrdom. 7.

They in blood and cognation did neareft touch our Lord ; being his

Coufin Germans ; ( which was efteemed by the Ancients a ground ofT&g^
preferment

;
) as Hegeftppus reporteth. Kvsnfl »-

t 'Efcjctotmali', us a.tt J$ (*d?TU£?.f o[av x) cuni •fyim ovmt ra Ku?is. Hegefipp. apud Eufcb. 3. ao. TThey being dif-

mift and fent away to govern the Churches, as being both Wftnefles, and alfo Kinfmen of our Lord.

Their induftry and activity in propagation oftheGofpel wasmoft
eminently confpicuous.

To them it was peculiar, that Saint James did firft Suffer for it,and A&sia.x.

Saint John did longeftperfift in the faithful Confeffion of it; whofe
Writings in feveral kinds do remain^ as the richeft magazines of Chri-

ftian Doctrine, furnifhing us with the fulleft Teftimonies concerning the

Divinity of our Lord, with fpecial* Hiftories of his Life, and with his

divineft Difcourfes ; with raoft lively incitements to Piety and Charity;

with prophetical Revelations concerning the ftate of the Church. HeGai.2.9.

therefore was one of the grfhot, chief Pillars and Props of the Chriftian j", ^
11,

Profeflion, one of the va$>\i«v *ArdsoKoi, the Superlative Apoftles. Mar.3.17,

Accordingly in the Rolls of the Apoftles, ai
* in reports concerning Act. 1.13.°

them, their names ufually are placed after Saint Peter.

Hence alfo fome of the Fathers do take them, as Saint Peter was, to AaGuV

have been preferred by our Lord * ; Peter ( faith Saint Gregory Nazian- rnipuu ™*

y%zjm ) and James and John, who both were indeed, and were reckoned before chryf. »V

the others— fo indeed did Chrifl himfelfprefer them ; and Peter, James and Matt.i 7.1=

John, ( faith Clemens Alex. ) did not as being preferred by the Lord himfelf',^J.fore
conteft for honour, but did chufe James the Juft, Bijbop ofjerufalem, ( or as the chief

Ruffinm reads, Bijhop of the Apoftles.) andprin-
(

i rims *sh>$.h£t(jLCa,vH[Am ; on «tm 7 &M.ct>vfatu>-&£p'i%f\it, Chryf.it. Wherefore taketh he thefe only with

Tim ? . becaufe thefe wtre the chiefand principal above theethers.

ni'&t, x) 'I*&0£©-, 3^'IadvniSy ol o^7«»w^ offe x) ekz$ni/j.fyoi oSrn f& n Xf/r» <B&T\m<rii-

5reg. Naz. Or. 16.

'ov t A'muv wnna^v 'Utotnt.v/ffiiKi&cu. ( Ruffinus reddit Apojlolorum Epifcopum. ) Clem. Alex, apud Be-
•b. i- 1

.

Hence

ft
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Hence if by defignation of Chrift, by the Conceflion of the Apofto-

Hcai College, by the prefulgency of his excellent worth and merit, or

upon any other ground Saint Peter had the rc-g&Tea or firft place, the

fAj-nt&a, or next place in the fame kind, by like means, upon the fame

grounds feem to have belonged unto them ; and if their advantage did

imply difference not in Power but in Order only ( not authoritative Su-

periority, but honorary Precedence ) then can no more be allowed or

concluded due to him.

1 8. The Fathers both in exprefs terms, and implicitly or by confe-

quence, do affert the Apoftles to have been equal or co-ordinate in

Power and Authority.

What can be more exprefs , than that of St. Cyprian. The other

Hoc erant miq; & c*teri Afofteli quod Apoftles were indeed that which Peter was, endowed
fuit Penus, pari confonio pr*din(3 ho- with equal confortjhip of honour and power; and

•%&*g&
Afofloli* omnilvpoft

again. Although ourLordgiyethto all the Apoftles

refurreiltonem fuam parem fotefiatem after his rejurreclion an equalpower, andfaith, As
trtbuat, ac dicatpl CyprJe Vn. Eccl. ty pather fent me, fo Ifendyou.

&c.KvO<,^ What can be more plain than that of St. Chryfoftom, Saint Paul fhew-
V7 *%[™ eth, that each Apoftle did enjoy equal dignity ?

<LmhMim.y «£<«£. Chryfc in Gal. X. 8.

chryf in jjow again could St. Chryfoftom more clearly fignify his Opinion, than
'' ,8

' when comparing Saint Paul to Saint Peter, he catleth Saint Paul l^m^av
Vide Tert. Scv-nif, equal in honour to him, adding, zrktov yx.o z£iv eg& licce,, for I will not

/ap

P
.it.

' wye* fty <wy thing more, as if he thought Saint Paul indeed the more
'

\ honourable?

™livm\- ^ow a^° cou^ Saint Cyril more plainly declare his fenfe to be the

eiv/Mt lame, than when he called Saint Peter and Saint John \crtrr\pxe, oLMthoie,
«'

KhviKoii, equal to one another in honour ?

'Aot'sbAo/ £ 'iym fMburai. At}. Con. Eph. part.i- f.209. Peter and John were equal in honour one Jo ano-.

tber, as were alio the Apoftles, and holy Difciples.

Did Tertullian think Saint Paul inferior to Saint Peter, when he faid, It is well that Peter is even in martyrdom
equalled to Paul ? Bene quid Petrus Paulo& in martyrio adaquatur. Tert. de Prefer. 24.

fuperp'
"^ not ^tm Hierom alfo fufficiently declare his mind in the cafe, when

"rumfun- ne &tth °f the Apoftles, that the ftfength of the Church is equally fetled

datw Ec- upon them.
clefia, li-

l

eel idipfum alio loco fuper omnes Apoflolos fiat, (3 ex xquofuper eos. Ecclejlte fortitudo folidetur. Hieron. in

Jovin. 1. 14.

But you will fay, the Church is founded upon Peter, though the fame thing in another place is affirmed of
the Apoftles, aud that.Cfo

'o t(m- Doth not Dionyfiu* (the fuppofed Areopagite) call the Decad ofthe Apo-

^™~J?' ftles co-ordinate with their Foreman, Saint Peter ? in conformity, I fuppofe,

Jp??i- t0 the current judgment of his Age.
7*>5V '<w$^ it&nfflXe Mil®-. Dionyf. de Eccl. Hier. caf.<j.

cateri What can be more full than that of Ifidore, (whofe words fhew how

eJhfti'tn
IohS tllis fenfe continued in the Church ) The other Apoftles did receive]

par con- an equal ftjare of honour and power ; who alfo being difperfed in the whole

firtsum world did preach the Go/pel; and to whom departing the Bijbops didfucceedy

&°p"te-*-
W^° are wnftituted through the whole world in the Sees ofthe Apoftles.

pans acceperunt, qui etiam in toto orbe difperfi Evangtlium pradicavcruut, quibufq; decedentibmfucceffirunt
kptjcefi, qmfunt confiituti per totum mundum infedibus Apofio.'orum. Ifid. Hifp. de off *« J-

By confequence the Fathers do affert this equality, when they affirm!

(as we before did fhew ) the Apoftolical Office to be abfolutely Su-|

premej.
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premeY when alfo they affirm (as afterwards we fliall fhew) all the

Apoftles Succeifors to be equal as fuch ; and particularly that the Ro- .

man Bifhop upon account of his Succeeding Saint Peter hath no preemi- vbieuwj;

nence above his Brethren ? for, whenever a Bifhop be, whether at Rome, fueru e-

or'"at Eugubium , at- Constantinople ,' or at Rhegium , at Jlexdndria, or at p
rJf°

fJ!
!
'

Thanify he is of the fame worth, and of the fame Priejlhood : the force ofj]veE°ugu-

wealthy and lownefs of poverty', doth hot render a Bifhop more high, or wore bii-&c-

low
;
for that all ofthem are Succejfors ofthe Jpofiles. %vw?

19. Neither is it to prudential efteem a defpicable consideration, that £/>.iV.

the molt ancient of the Fathers, having occafion fometimes largely to^T-f*
difcourfe of Saint Petery do not mention any fuch Prerogatives belong- 1°™

3 1

'

2t

ingto him.
. ? i>3-

20. The laft Argument which I fhall ufe againft this Primacy, fhall

be the insufficiency of thofe Arguments and Teftimonies, which they

alledge to warrant and prove it.

If this Point be of fo great confequence as they make it ; if, as they

would perfuade us, thefubfiftence.order.unity i"l '
.'/' • '-

and peace of the Church, together with theSal- ^.iJEtiZfo**™*'
vation of Chnftians, do depend on it ; if, as

they fuppofe, many great points of truth do hang on this pin -

r if it be,

as they declare, a main Article ©f Faith, and !' .''
k

f c ./ 1 ,
• 1 r Eft enimreveranonfimplex error, fed

not only a fimple errour, but a pernicious herejy to
fgJiciofa y^eJh „egfre £ Petri priLh

deny this primacy : then it is requisite that a clear turn a chnfto inftitmum. Bell, de Pom.

revelation from God fhould be producible in fa- ^ '• °-

vour of it ( for upon that ground only fuch points can firmly Hand )

then it is moft probable, that God (to prevent controversies, occasions

jf doubt, and excufes for errour about fo grand a matter ) would not

lave failed to have declared it fo plainly, as might Serve to fatisfy any
•eafonable man, and to convince any froward Gainfayer ; but no fuch

•evelation doth appear ; for the places of Scripture which they alledge

lo not plainly exprefs it, nor pregnantly imply it, nor can it by fair

xmfequence be inferred from thetti : No man unprepofTefled with af-

e&ion to their fide would defcry it in them ; without thwarting Saint

Peter's Order, and wrefting the Scriptures they cannot deduce it from them. 2 Pet.j'.

irhis by examining their Allegations will appear. l6-

I. They alledge thofe Words of our Saviour, uttered by him upon

jceafion of Saint Peer's confefling him to be the Son ofGod, Thou art Matt. i<j.

Peter, and upon this rock will I build my Church ; here, fay they, Saint P?-^g-

er is declared the Foundation, that is, the fole Supreme Governor of
EclkfiO*

he Church. »«#" sy-

Hodicis

mftitutts ceteris Eeclefiis pralata eft , fed Evangelic* voce Domini ££ fahatorii noftri privatum oh-

nuit ; Tu ei Petrui (inquiens) (3c. P. Gelaf.i. dift.i i . cap-$.

The Holy Church ofRome i» notpreferr'd before other Churches by any Synodical Decrees, but hat obtainM

iiefcriiriacy by the voice ofour Lord and Saviour in the Gofpel, faying, thou Art Peterf3c.
-

To this I anfwer.

i. Thofe words do not clearly fignify any thing to their purpofe

;

)r they are metaphorical, and thence ambiguous or capable of divers

iterpretations ; whence they cannot fuffice to ground fo main a point

f Doctrine, or to warrant lb huge a Pretence ; thefe ought to Stand

pon down-right, evident and indubitable Teftimony.
It is pretty to obferve how Bellarmine propofeth this Teftimony;'

f which words (faith he) the jenfe is plain and ob- auor\um verbommplanvs & obvius fe»-

hus, that it be underfodd, that under two metaphors fif #> utTeUTtur{ti^iTtl*.
, r i ; i V>i / ri ris promiffum Petro tonus Kccleji* prut*

• eprmcipate of the whole L,hurch was promijed; as cipatum. Bell. dePont.no.
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if that fen<e could be fo plain and obvious, which is couched under

two metaphors, and thole not very pat or clear in application to their

2 This is manifeftiy confirmed from that the Fathers and Divines

both ancient and modern have much differed in exposition of thefc

Toftat. in

W
°[slme ( faith Jbulenfis ) fay that this rock is Peter—-— others fay, and

Matth. 16.
yettgr tyt if isChrift others fay, andyet better, that it u the confef

qU' 67
'

fion which Peter maketh.J ,A;~\y .. ' yi'i

1 cor. j. For fome interpret this rock to be Chrtfi himfelf, ot whom Saint Paul

"• '

faith, Otherfoundation can no man lay, than that which is laid, which isfe-
|

sdo me St. Aufiin telleth us in his Retraaations, that he often had expounded

fojhafe- the words to this purpofe, although he did not absolutely rejeft that

ilTii/re interpretation which made Saint Peter the rock ;
leaving it to the Rea- j

T/jupT' der's choice which is the moil probable,

tramfnieBzeretur duem confejfus eft Petrus; barum autem duarumJententiarum au* fit frobabilior eligat

Lettor Auk. Retr.i , i I . Vide Aug. *«Joh. tr. 1 14 de verb. Dom. m Matt. Serm. 1 1-

Super banc\inquii, Petram auam confejfus «, adfcabo Ecclefiam rnearn. Aug.,»Joh. tr.i>+ &£«erA|
Dom j'wMatt. Serm.13. (Tow.io.) , .;, •

Sh/<t /!.4»c P^ram, M «?/*, J&fw «« **J&aft> £«/?/?« meam. Anf. *» Matt.i 6. 18.

Others (and thofe moft eminent Fathers) do take the rock to be

I

Saint Peter's faith, or profeflion ; Upon theRocik

(faith the Prince of interpreters) that is upo>\

the faith ofhis profeflion; and again, Chriftfau

that he would build his Churchon Peter's confeflion

and, again (he or another ancient Writer un

der his name) upon this rock, he faid not upon Pe

ter, for he did not build his Church upon the man

but upon his faith.

Our Lord ( faith Theodoret) didpermit thefry

of the Apoftles, whofe confeflion he did fix m a pro

orfoundation ofthe Church, to befh'aken.

[ Whence Origen faith , that every difciple.

Chrift is the rock , in virtue of his agreemer

with Peter in that holy confeflion. ]

This fenfe even Popes have embraced.

xvyittt. Chryf. r"« Matt. 1 6. i8
% ^ ^ -

¥ 'EKKKna-i&v i$wn» cm r •/*«-

XoyicLV onuJtimvav ¥ e^if. Chryf. in

joh.1.^0. y i'x
"-

'Ewi rmrri tm FliTfet, l* &iw ©»? fP
T\'iT?cj>' kts yd cm tcj! tfy&ffcVw. *a' &i

Chryf. Tom. 5. Or. 1 63.
Super banc igitur confeflioriis Petram

Ecclefie <edifictuio eft. Hil. de Trin.6.

'Attose'/.sjI' T <B/>BTOV, k T O/KOA.9-

yrcLV <£f 77W Xf»rnJk, x} Sttdhtov -nif JE*-

Theod. Ep.77.

nii^a. $ -mi h Xf/yecf (**5vmt, &C.

Orig. i'»Matt.i6./>.i7S.

In verafide perjiftite, (§ vitam veflram

in Petra Eecleficc, hoc eft in confejfione

B. Petri Apoftolorum Prtneifisfilidate. Greg.M Ep. 3. 33. Perfift in the true Faith, and ettablifli and 1

your life upon the rock of the Church, that if, upon the confeflion of Blefled Peter the Prince or the
1

Apoltlei.

Super ifta confejfione adificabo Ecclefiamtneam. Felix III. E/,5. Vide Nic./. Ep.z.6. Joh.VHI.Ep.76.

l)nus pro omnibus loquens, c^ Ecclejltt

voce refpondens. Cypr. £/>.55-

One /peaking for all, and anfwering in

the name of the Church.

Cui Ecclefi* figuram gerenti Dominus

ait. Super banc— Aug. Ep. 1 6 5.

To whom, reprefenting the whole

Church, our Lord faith, Vpon this roc^&c.

Petrus ex perfona omnium Apoftolo-

rum profitetur. Hier. in toe. Peter pro-

fcllei in the perfon of all the Apoftles.
'

Others do indeed by the rock underftand Saint Peer's perfon, b

nde Ri- ^° not tnereby expound to be meant his being Supreme Governor t

gait! tn the Apoftles, or of the whole Church.
cypr. Ep. xhe Divines, Schoolmen and Canonifts of the Roman Communi

XPtf'Ao. not alfo agree in expofition of the words ; and divers of the m>

Others fay, that as Saint Peter did not fpea

for himfelf, but in the name of all the Apoftle

and of all faithful people, reprefenting the P|

ftors and people of the Church ; fo correfpoii

dently our Lord did declare, that he wouil

build his Church upon fuch faithful Pallors ai

Confeflors.
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learned among them do approve the interpretation of St. Chry-

fofiom.

Now then how can fo great a Point ofDoctrine be firmly grounded

on a place of fo doubtful interpretation ? how can any one be obliged

to underftand the words according to their interpretatiori which Per-

fons of fo good fenfe, and fo great Authority do underftand otherwife ?

with what modefty can they pretend that meaning to be clear, which

fo perfpicacious eyes could not difcern therein? why may not I excu-

fably agree with St. Chryfoftom, or St. Auftin, in underftanding the

place ? may I not reafonably oppofe their judgment to the Opinion of

any Modern Doctors, deeming Bellarmine as fallible in his conceptions,

as one of them ; why confequently may I not without blame refufe their

Doftrine as built upon this place , or difavow the goodnefs of this

proof ?

3. It is very evident that the Apoftles themfelves did not underftand

thofe words of our Lord' to fignify any grant or promife to Saint Peter

of Supremacy over them ; for would they have contended for the chiefLuke ii.

place, if they had underftood whofe it of right was by our Lord's own ^i
/
\^-

pofitive determination ? Would they have diluted about a queftion, Mar.^3. *3A
which to their knowledge by their Malter was already ftated ? would
they have troubled our Lord to inquire of him who fhould be the

,
greateft in his Kingdom, when they knew that our Lord had declared

his will to make Saint Peter Viceroy ? would the Sons of Zjbedee have Matt. 1 8.1*

1 been fo foolifh and prefumptuous as to beg the place, which they knew
by our Lord's word and promife fixed on Saint

Peter? would- Saint Peter amqng the reft have Matth.10. z\. 'AmoxvIu oi Jim «-

, fretted at that idle overture, whenas he knew ^%hm the ten heard it, theywere
I the place by our Lord s immutable purpole and moved with indignation.

infallible declaration affured to him ? And if

none ofthe Apoflfts did underftand the words to imply this Reman fenfe,

[1 who can be obliged fo to underftand them ? yea who can wifely, who
can fafely fo underftand them ? for furely they had common fenfe, a9

[well as any man living now ; they had as much advantage as we can

/have to know our Lord's meaning-, their ignorance therefore of this

< fenfe being fo apparent, is not only a juftexcufe for not admitting this

f interpretation, but a ftrong bar againft it.

^•4. This interpretation alfo doth not well confift with our Lord's an-

fwers to the contefts, inquiries, and petitions of his Difciples concerning

the point ofSuperiority : for doth he not ( if the Roman expofitions be

4'good ) feem upon thofe occafions not only to diffemble his own word
and promife, but to difavow them or thwart them ? can we conceive,

that he would in fuch a cafe of doubt forbear to refolve them, clearly

to inftruft them, andadmonifh them of their Duty ?

5. Taking the Rock as they would have it to be the Perfon of Saint

Peter, and that on him the Church fhould be built, yet do not the

words being a Rock probably denote Government ; for what refem-

blance is there between being a Rock and a Governor ; at leaft what
affurance can there be that this metaphor precifely doth import that

fenfe ; feeing in other refpects, upon as fair fimilitudes , he might be

called fo ?

St. Auftin faith, the Apoflles were foundations, &tit»e funt fundamenta Apojfoli &
kcaufe their Authority doth fufport our weak- Propb^ q«u eorum auaomaspryi

nejs.

I St. Hierom
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In illis erantfundamenta, ibi primum St. Flierom faith, that they were Foundations
fefita efl fides Ecclef,*- Hier. *» Pf 8<5. becaufe the Faith of the Church was firft laid in

them.

Wtresf. 3 6^m » 4*w, r wwhrtTp St. Bafl faith, that Saint Peter's Soul was called

*£?$$% »«?$?•£ '* *#, %«£< i*™ firmly rooted in the Faith,

7^? Ik wei^ffp.M hxt,y>0(ti irMyLs. and did holdftiff without giving way agdinjl the blows
-Baf. in If. i. p.%69. of temptation.

PetrushPetranomenadeptus eft, quia Chryfologm faith, that Peter had his name from
primus meruit Ecclefiam fidei firmitate a rocI becdufe he firft merited to found the Church
fundare. ChryUerm.^.

by firmnefs of Faith.

Thefe are fair explications of the metaphor, without any reference to

Saint Peter's Government.

But however alfo admitting this, that being fuch a Rock doth imply

Government and Paftoral Charge
;
yet do they ( notwitftanding thefe

grants and fuppofitions) effeft nothing; for they cannot prove the

words fpoken exclufively in regard to other Apoftles, or to import any

thing Angular to him above or befide them : He might be a governing

Rock, fo might others be ; the Church might be built on him, fo it

might be on other Apoftles ; he might be defigned a Governor, a great

Governor, a principal Governor, fo might they alfo be ; this might be

without any violence done to thofe words.

And this indeed was ; for all the other Apoftles in Holy'Scripture are

called Foundations, and the Church is faid to be built on them.

,<r ,? If ( faith Origen, the Father of Interpreters )
ti 3 a? * ?,*w m& «Kj tUnk the Me church t0 he ml built p /

<tUv (iLvov , 77 a.v tfmtt fei iWw* n alone, what willyou Jay of John the Son of thunder,
<? bum* %, « w** ? 'Anritev, &c. md of each of the Apoftles? &c. largely to this
Oig.wMatth.i6. M?5- purpofe.

Pet'ra chriftus eft, qui donavit Apofto- Chrift (as St. Hierom faith) was the Rock, and
lis , ut ipfi quoque Petra vocentur. Hier.

hg beftomd on the Apoftles, thafchey fhould be called

'"oilTsfup" Petrumfundatur Ecckfia, Rocks. And Tou fay (faith he again) that the

licet id ipfum in alio loco fuper omnes Church isfounded on Peter, but thefame in another

Apoftolosfiat. Hier. wjovin.1.14.
âce i$ dme f^m ^ tfo A.foftles.

The twelve Apoftles ( faith another ancient Author ) were the immu-

table Pillars of orthodoxie, the Rock of the Church.

•Etf^-^^MOori»f s***H» ^he Church (faith St. Bafl) is built upon the

V'AmsiMu ^Uef^tnSr fyTcf&v twiy Foundation of the Prophets and Apoftles, Peter alfo

#&&, Wj£ $ n^ivkT. i was om r
fhe fountains ; upon which Rock the Lord

Kvat@- oUuJhuu<reiv twin tuu EKKtometv. ... J

,

r . .. . . .
'. 1 .

Balil. m Ifa.2. fl.869. did promije to build his C hurch.

Cypr.fi/>. St. Cyprian in his difputes with Pope Stephen did more than once al-j

71^73. ledge this place, yet could he not take them in their fenfe to figniry

exclufively ; for he did not acknowledge any imparity ofPower among

the Apoftles or their Succeifors. He indeed plainly took thefe words

torefpeft all the Apoftles and their Succeifors, our Lord taking occa-

sion to promife that to one, which he intended to impart to all for them-

felves and their Succeifors ; Our Lord (faith he
>

Dominus nofter Epifcopi bonorem, & ordering the honour ofa BifboP, and the order ofhu
Ecclejia fu<e rationem difponens ,

dicit P r 1 n J
1 r 1 o 1

Petto, E%o ttbi dico indeper tern- Church, Jaith to Peter, 1 Jay to thee, ike. henct

forum &fucceffionum vices Epifioporum through the turns of times and fucceffions, the ordi-

ordingtio 8 EccM* ram decurut ut ^ ofBiJhops, and the manner of the Church dotl
Ecclefia fuper Epifcopos conjtituatur. (3 J J I > . J

,

omnis atlus Ecclcfueper eofdem prapofttos run on, that the Lhurch jbould be fettled upon tm

gubetnetur. Cypr. Ep. 17. 8 deVnit. Bifhops, and every AB ofthe Church fhould be go
E"1, verned by thefame Prelates : as therefore he dk

conceive the Church to be built not on the Pope Angularly, but- or

all

b
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all the Bifhops ; fo he thought our Lord did intend to build his Church
not upon Saint Peter only, but on all his Apoftles.

6. It is not faid, that the Apoftles, or the Apoftolical Office fhould

be built on him ; for that could not be, feing the Apoftles were confti-

tuted, and the Apoftolical Office was founded before that promife; the

I
words only therefore can import, that according to fome meaning he
was a Rock, upon which the Church, afterward to be collected, fhould

be built; he was JRock ofthe Church to he built,

as Tertullian fpeaketh ; the words therefore can- Latuh aliquid Petrum adificanda Ec-

I

not fignify any thing available to their purpofe,
c

c

l

^l[
etram dmum TertuL* Pr*fcr-

in relation to the Apoftles. '
'

, .

7. If we take Saint Peter himfelf for the Rock, then (as I take it) the
beft meaning ofthe words doth import, that our ~ , ,

Lord defigned Saint P^-for a prime Inftru- xeXchr^"S^T& ***««**

meilt, (thefirft Mover, the moft diligent, and Peter firft of all the Apoftles preached

aftive at the beginning, the moft conftant, ftiff
chnft*

and firm ) in the fupport ofhis Truth, and propagation ofhis Doftrine,
or conversion of men to the belief of the Gofpel; the which is called

building of the Church ; according to that of

St. Ambrofe, or fome ancient Homilifi under his £etr* dici*ur
.
e° quidprimus in natio-

name, He is ca/led a Rock, hecaufe hejirfididUy ZLat&fmT"'*^'''
Amb

'

in the Nations the Foundations ofFaith : In which
regard as the other Apoftles are called Foundations of the Churchy (the
Church being founded on their labours, ) fo ' . , ,

might Saint P^fignally be fo called ; who (as j^T^Z^^ft.
St. Bafil faith, allufively interpreting our Sa- eontraExmom.Ub.%.

I viour's words) for the excellency of his Faith did Petra adificanda Esclejiai fertul. de

<\take on him the edifying of the Church.
,

Both he and they alfo might befo termed,,. for that'upon their tefti>

monies concerning the Life, Death and Refurre&ion oiChrifi, the Faith
of Chriftians was grounded ; as alfo it

v
ftands, upon their convincing

tLi'.ourfes, their holy pra&ice, .their miraculous performances, in all

which Saint Ptf<?r was moft eminent; and in the beginning ofChriftia-
nity difplayed them to the edification of the Church.
This interpretation plainly doth agree with matter offad and hifto-

ry ; which is the beft interpreter of right or privilege in fuch cafes
;

for we may reafonably underftand our Saviour to have promifed that,

which in effeft we fee performed, fo the event c - „„,-„, ov;t,„j„„t ± ,-./- c , r

Iheweth, the Lburch was built on him, that is by htm', . extri&a eft, id eft per ipfum, &c. Tert.

faith Tertullian. . :
de fudic. capM.

But this fenfe doth not imply any Superiority of Power, or Dignity

granted to Saint Peter above his Brethren; however it may fignify an
advantage belonging to him,and deferving efpe-

:ial refpeft; as St.ChryfoJlom notably doth fet out kA^Wmw, &v 'idnuC©-, 4* n«£?-

lin'thefe words ; Although 'John, although James, *®l **> **©-W tf «elr« (dj* n

uthough faul, although any other whoever may ap- a >&&<fy7mm<mf dvmv t? -rttppwU , $
tear performing great matters ; he yet doth furpafs fia»o\%u% &9*hv, £ lit tumlt *a5aV

*» all, who did precede them in liberty offpeech, tSCt^^M^^
wd opened the entrance, andgave to them as to a Or. jj.

'her carried with a hugefirearn to enter withgreat

ufe : Doing this, as, I fay, it might fignify his being a »Rock of the

Church, fo it denoteth an excellency of merit, but not a Superiority

n Power.*

I 2 8. It
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8. It may alfo beobferved, that Saint Peter before the fpeakingof
thofe Wqrds by our Lord may feem to have had a Primacy, intimated

Msttio.i. by the Evangelifts, when they report his call to the ApoftoJical Office;
John 6.69. and by his behaviour, when in this confeffion, and before in the like'

he undertook to be their mouth and Spokes-
Loeinonimmemor fui primatum egit; man; when not being zinmindful of his place

cap. 4. Primacy (addeth that Father) ofConfeffion, not of
honour; of Faith, not of order; his Primacy there-

fore (fuch as he had) cannot well be founded on this place, he bein<»

afore poffeffed of it, and (as St. Ambrofe conceived) exercifing it at

that time. . -^
II. They alledgethe next words of our Lord, fpoken in fequel upon

the fame occafion, To thee mill Igive the Kjys of
Per claves datas Petro intelligimut the 'Kingdom ofHeaven, that is fay they the

^^Wf"™™™"™ 1* ''*™-- Supreme power over all the Church; fori he "(fay
they) that hath the Keys is Matter ofthe Houfe.

To this teftimony we may apply divers of the fame anfwers, which
were given to the former ; for, *

1. Thefe words are figurate, and therefore not clear enough to prove
their affertion.

.
»*••

2. They do admit and had received various interpretations.

$. It-is evident, that this Apoftles themfelves did not underftand
thefe words as importing a Supremacy over them, that Saint Peter

himfelf did not apprehend this fen.fe, that our Lord upon occafion in-

viting to it did not take notice of his promife, according thereto.

4. The words, I willgive thee, cannot any-wife be allured- to [have
been exclulive of others, or appropriated to"him.

£3£94fe$M& ffM (as a *£S^a ma
r
n
°J

ihe Rrr
Firmii. Communion noteth) to Peter, I willgive thee the

K&ys, but he'Jaid not, I willgive them to thee alone
;

nothing therefore can be concluded from them to their purpofe.

5. The Fathers do affirm, that all-the Apoftles did receive the fame
Keys.

«A& 3 tS niT?« (dvV AW ftrf ? „Ar* (faith Origenf the Keys of the Kingdom of
KufiB «i Kh£<hf -nt r b&vuv famtotai, ty Heave1

n given by ' the Lord to Peter alone , andjhall
iJth Iti& TfgfttytfUjffe Mff) i ft none ot}3er e ti)g Bkffed ones receive them ? but if

wtvav 6Jt Kf <Z3&{ trim, <n Jktaa mi +h- r 11 1 ' t is r 1 is 1 V
-mtxfiSJkt $*&&u>Mki r i&tih, ™< thls

->
l mil g™e thee the Kjys of the Kjngdom of

»#x} m£j\a.,a.Ttv&eii»(Ai}<t, £ t* Zh- Heaven, be common, how alfo are not all the things

£&u*?M7<
n^'' MMiiim

>'
°rig

- common, which were fpoken before, or are added at

fpJoken to Peter.

SiiodPe-
St - Hierom fays in exprefs words, that all the Affiles did receive the

tro did- J\£ys of the Kingdom ofHeaven.
tur, Apo- •

fiolis dieitur. Ambr. in Pfal 38. What is faid t Peter, ij faid to the Apoftlei.
Licet id ipfum in alto loco fuper omnfs AfoJIolosjiat, & cunElt claves regni ccelorum accipiant. Hier. in

Jov. 1. 14.

Though the fame thing in another place is done upon all the Apoftles, and all receive the Keys of the King-
dom of Heaven. i

;

, . ,
He (faith Optatus) did ahne receive the Keys of\

Claves regm cteforum commumcandas .1 v j A TT , , . ;i ,
'

v ,
J J

cdttrxjolifihu acoeptt. Opt. lib.7.
the Kingdom of Heaven (whichwere) to be com- i

Commumcandas ceteris dixit , quas municated to the reft ; that is ( as! Rigaltius well

n^K&T^TS^^^^"^^ thorc W^^ichCbriJt himfelfwould
/

alfo communicate to the reft.

Theophy-
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TheophylacL Although it be fpoken to Peter EJ $ £&& wk%v (Jmv «f«2) ri M™
done , / will give thee

, > it is given to all the Theo^X^ "* '^^^ JiJbw -

Apoftles.
; It is part of Saint John's character in St.Chry- ° •*** *A"« *w ? lawZv. chryf. in

foftom, He th.it hath the Kjys of the Heavens. fr*f'
«**•**

6. Indeed whatever ( according to any tolerable expofition, or ac-

cording to the current expositions of the Fathers ) thole Keys of the claves in-

Kingdom of Heaven do import ( whether it be a faculty of opening "jl^*

it by Doftrine, of admitting into it by difpenfation of Baptifm, and Dd'Tvan-

abfolution, of excluding from it by Ecclefiaftical cenfure, or any fuch gehum

faculty fignified by the metaphorical expreflion ) it plainly did belong jjH'/,,

to all the Apoftles, and was effectually conferred on them
;
yea after Cyp. Ep.

them upon all the Paftors of the Church in tlieir feveral precincts and '3-

degrees ; who in all Ages have claimed to them-

selves the power of the Keys ; to be fas the Conn- „,
E
?fc-?j-~T~ 1U0S conflat fi

e ™<**°'
} . r^, • 11 ..1 11 t>n i / • ^1

Cbrijli,(3 clavtgeros reqni ccelorum. Cone.

Hi ofCompeign calJeth all BilhopsJ clavigen, the comp.mdBmTom.efp.^t.

JQy-bearers of the Kjngdom ofHeaven.

So that in thefe words nothing fmgular was promifed or granted to

Saint Peter ; although it well may be deemed a fmgular mark of fa-

vour, that what our Lord did intend to boftow on all Paftors, that

he did anticipately promife to him ; or, as the Fathers fay, to the Church

and its Paftors in him. In which refpecT: we may admit thofe words ofTranjhi*

PopelwI. qmdanin
I * Apojtolos

alios vis ijiius potijlatis, fid mm frujlra uni commendatur quod omnibus intimetur. Petro ergo fmgularuer

hoc creditur, quia cunclis Ecckfia reSoribus Petriforma proponitur. Leo J. in Nat. Petri& Pauli. Serm.2.

The efficacy of this Power paffed indeed upon all the Apoftles ; yet was it not in vain, that what was intimate

to all, was commended to one. Therefore this is committed fingly to Peter, becaufe Peter's pattern and example

jj propounded to all the Governors of the Church.

j. Indeed divers of the Fathers do conceive the words fpoken to

Saint Peter not as a fmgle perfon, but as a reprefentative of the Church,

or as ftanding in the room of each Paftor therein ; unto whom our

Lord defigned to impart the power ofthe Keys.

AH rve Bijbops ffaith St. Ambrofe) have in Saint Peter received the iKjys in B. Pe-

of the Kingdom ofHeaven. .

"° cla -
,' ° J ves regnt

ccelorum cunili fujeepimus facerdotes- Ambr.de dign. Sac i. Ecclejia qua fundatur inChrifto, claves ab eo

rtgni ccelorum accept, ide(l,poteftatem ligandi folvendiq;peccata. Aug. trail. i24.»'»Joh. vide traB.^o.

HThe Church which is founded upon Chrift, received from him the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, i.e. the

power of binding and loofing Sins.

In typo unitat is Petro Dominus dedit poteftatem Aug. de Bap.3.17.
' Our Lord gave the power to Peter, as a type ofUnity.

'Ev iB&truTrij) 7» xtfvfaix ^ tuc Koitkis r iJwStrrav i TuauTft 'Jfys'itt JiJ)mu. Phot. Cod. 280.

Such Authority was given to the reft of the Apoftles in the perfon of him who was the chief.

Hon fine cau[a inter omnes Apoftolos Ecclejia Catholic* perfonas Juftmet Petrus ; huic enim Ecclejia claves

ytgni ccelorum datafunt, cum Petro datafunt— Aug.«fe Ag. Cbr. cap.^o in Pf. 1 08;

Not without caufe does Peter among the reft of the Apoftles fuftain the Perfon of the Catholick Church 9 for to

this Church are the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven given, when they are given unto Peter.

8. Thefe anfwers are confirmed by the words immediately adjoyned
* equivalent to thefe, and interpretative of them, And rohatfoever thou *Aug

I

/
l'

?r-

jhdt bind on Earth, jhall be bound in Heaven— the which do import a ^ '

power or privilege foon after expreQy , and in the very fame words

promifed or granted to all the Apoftles; as alfo the fame power inJ°hi025-

t

other words was by our Lord conferred on them all after the Refur-
:

re&ion.

If therefore the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven do import fupreme

Power, then each Apoftle had Supreme Power.
9. If
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9. If we fhould grant ( that which no-wife can be proved, ) that
forriethirtg peculiarly belonging to Saint Peter is implied in thbfe words
it can only be this, that he fhoiild be a prime man in the work of
preaching and propagating the Gofpel, and conveying the heavenly

Sic enim exkus dom, in ipfo Ecdefia
benefits of it to Believers

; which is an opening
exmiRa eft, id eft, per ipfum -, ipfe da- of the Kingdom of Heaven ; according to what
ZZ TJ"

1
-'

a
vide quT ' V?

UZ]it* Tertullian excellently faith ofhim ; So ffaith he)aunbus mandate qua: dico, Jefum Naza- . ;
. .

]
nl , ,'., .' 7. "c/

renum virum a Deo vobis deftinatum, the event teacheth, the Lhurch was built w him,that
&c. ipfe denique primus in chrifli bap- is, by him ; he did initiate the Kjy ; fee which Te

T{7.d7t<T£
adit"mCXlefih regn^C

' mm ofV^el, hear thefe words, Jefus of Nazareth,
a man approved ofGod among you,fkc. He, in fine

in the baptifm of Chrifi did unlock the entranbe to the Kjngdom of Hea-
ven, Sea

10. Itfeemeth abfurd, that Saint Peter fhould exercife the power
of the Keys in refpeft to the Apoftles : for did he open the Kingdom
of Heaven to them, who were by our Lord long before admitted in-

to it ? —

—

11. In fine, our Lord fas Saint Luke relateth it) did fay to Saint
Luk.Mo. Peter, and probably to him firft, tear not from henceforth thou fhalt catchUm'* l9

-men 5 might it hence be inferred, that Saint Peter had a peculiar or fole

faculty of catching men ? why might it riot by as good a confequence,

as this, whereby they would appropriate to him this opening faculty ?

Many fuch iriftances might in like manner be ufed.

III. They produce thofe words of our Saviour to Saint Peter', Feed

my fbeep, that is, in the Roman interpretation, Be thou Vniverfal Gover-
nor ofmy Church.

To this allegation I anfwer.

1. From words which truly and properly might have been faid to

any other Apoftle, yea to any Chriftian Paftor whatever, nothing can

be concluded to their purpofe, importing a peculiar duty, or Angular

privilege of Saint Peter.

2. From indefinite words a definite conclufion (efpecially in matters'

of this Kind) may not be inferred ; it is faid, do thoufeed my Sheep, it is

not faid do thou alone feed all my Sheep \ this is their arbitrary glofs,

or prefumptuous improvement of the Text ; without fiiccour whereof
the words fignify nothing to their purpofe, fo far are they from fuffi-

eiently affuring fo vafr a pretence : for inftance, when Saint Paul doth

exhort the Bifhops at Ephefus to feed the Church of God, may it thence

be collected, that each of them was an Univerfal Governor of the whole
Ad. 20. Church, which Chrifi had purchafed with his own htf-omt blood?
l8 -

3. By thefe words no new power is (affuredly at leaft) granted or

inftituted by our Lord; for the Apoftles before
**X«qrrWo ?SA *dt¥ sAu•'Am-

tfts faft t^v Warrant and Authority configned

Cyni in he. to them, when our Lord did mlpire them, and
Peter was ordained to the holy Apoftle- folemnly commiflionate them, faying, As the

flj-p together with the veft of the Djfei: p^fo fa^ mejQ ffe„dyou . tQ wnicri Com-
johnio.ar. million, thefe words, (fpoken occafioriatly, be-

Aia.p <&<pZva.i t Kfaov pom to *p- fore a few of the Difciples) did not add or de-

il^AJ"^" $™V"fl U'^~ 1-°gate. At moft the words do only (as St.Cy-

ril'. it. rtl iaith ) renew the former Grant of Apojtlejbip,

after his great offence of denying our Lord.

4. Thefe words do not feern inftitutive or collative of Power, but
!

rather only admonitive or exhortative to duty ; implying no more, but
\

the preffing a common duty, before incumbent on Saint Peter, upon a
|

fpecial
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fpecial occafion, in an advantageous feafon, that he fhould effectually

difcharge the Office, which our Lord had committed to him.

Our Lord (I fay) prefently before his departure, when his words
were like to have a ftrong impreftion on Saint Peter, doth earneftly di-

rect and warn him to exprefs that fpecial ardency ofaffe&ion, which
he obferved in him, in an anfwerable care to

perform his duty of feeding, that is of iriftruft- JWa' Af$«h* *«»' P*Pmt imfklat

ing, guiding, edifying in faith and obedience f^UT.%. '^ ^^
thofe Sheep of his, that is, thofe Believers, who Paul fulfilled the office of a good Pa-

fhould be converted to embrace his Religion, ftor
>
when he preached chrift.

as ever he fhould find opportunity.

<. The fame Office certainly did. belong to all

the Apoftks, who (asSt.ffiWfpeaketh) JJgMgJhp^l^
were the Princes of our Difcipline, and thieftarns of 1.14.

the Chriftian DocJrine ; they at their firft voca-

tion had a commiflion and command togo unto the loftjheep ofthe houfe of Matuo.6.

Ifrael; that werefcattered abroad like Jbeep not having a fhepherd; they be- 9J

fore our Lord's Afcenfion Were enjoyned to teach all Nations the Doctrines Matt 28.

and Precepts of Chrift; to receive them into the fold, to 'feed them w-
with good inftruction , to guide and govern their Converts with

good Difcipline ; Hence Ali of them (as St.Cy-

prim faith) were fhepherds ; but the flock didap-
oJim
%™^^J//L%T

pear one, which was fed by the Apoflles with unani- »imi confenjione pafcaeur. Cypr. de v>:*

mous agreement. Ecci'

6. Neither could Saint Peter's charge be more extenfive, than was
that of the other Apoflles ; for they had a general and unlimmited care

of the whole Church ; that is, according to their capacity and oppor-

tunity, none being exempted from it, who needed or came into the

way of their difcharging Pafforal Offices for them.
They were Oecumenical Rulers (as St. Chryfoftom "A^vrU «W <&l <& en xwjTom-

faith; appointed by God,whc>did-not receivefiverat SlJ^! StSt*
Nations or Cities, but all ofthem in common were rttwm r t>\x*wlw ipxtrAsifef. Chryf.

entrttfled with the world. Tom.%. ;.i 1 5.

Hence particularly St. Chryfoftom calleth Saint "John, a Pillar of the 1o ^aq-

Churches over the world, and Saint Paul an Apoftle ofthe world; who had r x?& oJ-

the care not of one Houfe, but of Cities and Nations', and of the ^ote^j^
Earth ; who undertook the World, and governed the Churches ; on Whom aiav.

the whole World did look , and on whofe foul the care of all the Churches Ghryf-

every where did hang; into whofe hands were delivered the Earth, and ^m'en/ad'
Sea, the inhabited and the uninhabited parts ofthe World* Joh.

Kaiyi f
»naifdv»( 'Ajb'sba©- ?c Chryf. in 1 Cor.9.2. Out®- in. oixiai (juS.t, dXKz xj 7rt*W, £<fit/u%f, ^ iSvZv, x)

eKoK.K»fn mi cix»(dv«t QfovjiJk ''*?(&' Chryf in 2 Com 1.1%. Ttif otKKidvtii a,v\tKtt[t.Ga.VVn 7iJmt, lyfitwCifva.mt

'FKHAwict-f. Chryf. Tom.B. p. 1 1 5 . 'H o}khu4vh -mm. <&£? t ou-rti \C\i7M, cuipefvnJit r zaflayj! <? ySt *Ekx.kwtiZv

•bi; IttelvH 4u$f »c \j%n^Tiif^lax Chryf. Tom.^.Or.%^. 'o M/^a»ATo^ 'Witfe* *i3r©- cyf^Hexcd-n* HiwK&-
mtui, Kj &<£?ult}(u>, £& o'txtidviw, ^ r doUtiTov. Chryf. Tom.%.?.3y.

And could Saint Peter have a lafger Flock committed to him ?

could this charge
,
feed my fheep , more agree to him , than to thofe,

who no lefs than he were obliged to feed all Chriftian people every

where?
7. The words indeed are applicable to all Chriftian Bifhops and

Governors of the Church ; according to that of
St. Cyprian

}
to?ope Stephen himMWe being many ^T^T^Z^TP^'

vi 1 j 1 r j ri 1 t 11 1 o; A-11 •/ tern, iS oves CbriJU umverjas fajetmuu
•wepherds dofeed one tlock,and all the Sheep ofChrift; cypr. E}.6j. ad P. Steph.

for they are ftiled Paftors ; they -in terms as in-

definite
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definite as thofe in this text are exhorted to feed the Church of God,
guanto which he hath purchafed with his own blood ; to them fas the Fathers com-
magude- monly fUppofej this Injunftion doth reach, our Lord when he fpake

almor' tnus to Saint Peter, intending to lay a charge on them all to exprefs
tem pro their love and piety toward them in this way, by feeding his Sheep and
verhate people.
certare, •*

& Ufq; adfanguinem adverfits peccatum, quibm eves ipfas pafeendast hoc eft docendas regendajq; committit
Aug.iwjoh. tr. 123.

How much more ought they to contend for the truth even unto death, and againft fin even unto blood to
whom he committeth his Sheep to be fed, that is to be taught and governed.

Suas oves, 6 quern gregem nan folum
Which Sheep, faith St. Ambrofe, and which Flock,

tunc B.fufcepit Petrus, fedS cum eo nos not only then Saint Peter did receive, but alfo with
fujcepimus otnnes. Ambr. de Sacerd.i. },im a[lm Friefts did receive it.W m^vk £ tS nW,

*j rft Our Lord (faith -St. Chryfoftom) did commithis
y.tr ch(hvw unym&m. Chryf. de Sa- f i „. Di , , & > , . ; ,

cerd. 1.
^ heeP t0 Peter, and to thofe which came after him,

. that is, to all Chriftian Paftors, as the fcope of
his difcourfe fheweth.

Cum dieitur Pent, ad times dicitur, When it isfaid to Peter (faith St. Auftin) it is
Pafte oves meas. Aug.A Agone Chriji^o. y^ fQ ^ ^ my^ #

k*it«tktop ajjm xewJ- vaiMifi&d*, And we (faith St. BafilJ are taught this (obe-

^j^%ffit£%* d
c
ience

p
to SuPTors

^
y
y%HlWef rfirtmz

v& mt&M tW; mi(Mivi w '

wfiCtmi *atnt Feter Faftor after himfelf of the Church (for
fj.f >&} wZo-i eft} rots Itpsgnt mi(4n $ Peter, faith he, doft thou love me more than thefe ?

^T^A^r^f'it %d >»J Sh«? ) »* ^ferring to all Paftors ind
mi i(Mia(, ^ wW am{ Mf©-. Baf: Teachers continually afterward an equal power (of
conft. Man. ca.p.n. doing fo

; ) whereof it is a fign.that all do in like

manner, bind and do loofe as he.

Et qui- Saint Auftin comprifeth all thefe confiderations in thofe words.

tres, quod Paftor eft, dedit & membrts fuis ; nam & Petrus Paftor, & Paulus Paftor, (3 cateri Apo/loli Pa-
(lores, & boni Bpifiopi Paftores. Aug. *»Joh. tr. 47.

And indeed, brethren, that which a Paftor is, he gave alfo to his members, for both Peter was a Paftor, and
Paul a Paftor, and the reft of his Apoftles were Paftors, and good Bifliops are Paftors.

«

How could thefe great Mafters more clearly exprefs their mind, that

our Lord in thofe words to Saint Peter did inculcate a duty no-wife

peculiar to him, but equally together with him belonging to all Guides

of the Church ; but in fuch manner, as when a Mafter doth prefs a

duty on one Servant, he doth thereby admonifh all his Servants of the
Vt erg° like duty ; whence St. Auftin faith, that St. Peter in that cafe didfuftam

auando ei
^e perfon of the Church, that which was fpoken to him, belonging to all

diBum its members, efpecially to his Brethren the Clergy.
eft,Ttbi

dabo claves, infigura perfonamgeftabat Eeclefta, fie £2 quando ei diSum eft, Pafceoves meas, Ecclefta quoque

perfonam in figura geftabat. Aug. in Pfal. 108.

Ov -zrpof hpstff Ato pivot «pt$, aM« ^ <srjo$ iKctscv vju$?«$ x) (uxfh lf«TOsir<<tf«W ww//wc. Chryf. in

Matt. 24. Or. 77. ^
This was not fpoken to thofe Priefil

r
only, but to every one of us, who have the are even of a little Flock

committed to us.

AiJkm.cL- ft was (faith Cyril) a leffon to Teachers, that they cannot otherwife pleafe

te'l'h
ffe Jrch-paftor of all , than by taking care of the welfare of the rational

juTt Sheep.

tJLivw &<r£i£iwi 3*e?itff, »f kx«c vd?w lua^o-eav T^-adrmy fyytmifiitt., 3 [xn -f r hty/.oiv <s&£<l'mTlvpu-

situ, yu, -mi &s rb iZ W J^ttftom imoivlo tp^vlUa.. Cyril, ibid.

8. Hence it followeth, that the Sheep, which our Saviour biddeth

Saint Peter to feed, were not the Apoftles, wlio were his Fellow-fhep-

herds,
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herds, defigned to feed others, and needing not to be fed by him
; but

the common Believers or People of God, which Saint Peter himfelf doth
call the Flock of

G
'od , Feed, faith he to his Fellow-elders, theflock of God, iPet.2.y.

' which is among you
;

£ind Saint Paul, Take heed therefore unto your felves, Act.20.z8.

and to all theflock, over which the Holy Ghofl hath madeyou Overfeers.

9. Take feeding for what you pleafe ; for Teaching, for Guiding

—

! the Apoftles were not fit objefts of it, who were immediately taught,

< and guided by God himfelf.

Hence we may interpret that faying of St. Chryfoflom, which is the

mod: plaufible argument they can alledge for ,„ ,, „ v „ , . „

them, that our Lord in faying tins, did commit Chryf. wjoh.11.15.

to Saint Peter a charge (or presidency) over his* Tlv) -s!ejstwiM> wimrdlsii r aJityZv. in

'. brethren ; that is, he made him a Paftor of Chri-
ver

-

*'•

ftian people, as he did others ; at leaft, if w^saoia ?$ <x.$tK<pav be refer-

red to the Apoftles, it muft not fignify authority over them, but at moft

a primacy of. order among them ; for that Saint. Peter otherwife Should

feed them , St. Chryfoflom could hardly think, ,_< ....,, >, . « .

%
\ * . . ,

who prefently after faith, thatJeewg the Apoftles j,,^) &*#&&* ,. ht jtoi £«**»*•

were to receive the adminiflration of the whole world, trhkybcu ao/ttcV *mmao/s* » jS £v <**-

they ought not afterward to converfe with one ano-
$*J3f"

T? •'""**''^^ lU
ther

; for that wouldfurely have been a great damage

I to the world.

10. But they, forfooth, muft have Saint Peter folely obliged to feed

i
all Chrifrs Sheep ; fo they did impofe upon him a vaft and crabbed Pro-

i

vince ; a task very incommodious, or rather impoflible for him to un-

dergo: how could he in duty be obliged, how could he in effeft be

able to feed fo many flocks of Chriftian people fcattered about in diftant

Regions, through all Nations under Heaven : he, poor man, that had
fo few helps, that had no Officers or Dependents, nor wealth to main-

tain them, would have been much put to it to feed the Sheep in Bri-

tain, and in Parthia; unto infinite diftra&ion of thoughts fuch a charge

muft needs have engaged him.
. But for this their great Champion hath a fine Hefpondeo, s. Penum panim per fe,

.expedient : Saint Peter, faith he, did feed C'hrifl's fanim fer
rfos «ni™rf>"» Domimcum

[whole fiock, partly by himjelf
,
partly by others ; Jo Be'l. dePont. i^i.i 6.

that, it feemeth, the other Apoftles were Saint

fflLvr's Curates, or Vicars and Deputies : this indeed were an eafy way
ing ; thus although he had flept all his time, he might have fed

:. Sheep under heaven • thus any man as well might have fed them,

s manner of feeding is, I fear, a later invention, not known fo

i the Church ; and it might then feem near as abfurd to be a Shep-

1. 3 it is now (in his own account) to be a juft man by imputation

;

vould be a kind ofputative paftorage, as this a putative righteouf-

nefl However the Apoftles, I dare fay, did not take themfelves to be
Sain. Peters Surrogates, but challenged to them-
felves to be accounted the Minifiers, the Stewards, ^Cor.-j. i. 1

the Jmbaffadors of'Chrift himfelf; from whom im- Gal*i"i! Tn.i-i:5
mediately they received their Orders, in whofe
name they acted, to whom they conftantly refer their Authority, with-
out taking the ieaft notice of Saint Peter, or intimating any dependence
on him.

It was therefore enough for Saint Peter , that had he Authority

reftrained to no place, but might, as he found occafion, preach the

K Gofpel,
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Gofpel, convert, confirm, guide Chriftians every where to truth and

duty nor can our Saviour's words be forced to fignify more.

In fine, this (together with the precedent Testimonies) muft not be
interpreted fo as to thwart Practice and Hiftory ;• according to which
it appeareth, that Saint Peter did not exercife fuch a Power, and there-

fore our Lord did not intend to confer fuch an one upon him.

P.UoJX. IV. Farther in confirmation of their Doftrine they do draw forth a
Ef- ':

r_
whole (hole of Testimonies, containing divers Prerogatives, as they call

Hempl them, of Saint Peter ; which do, as they fuppofe, imply this Primacy

;

math fo very-fharp-fighted indeed they are, that in every remarkable acci-
C

°one

ma
' ^ent befalling him, in every action performed by him or to him, or

&"?Beii. about him, they can defcry fome argument or fhrewd insinuation of his

*•> 7- preheminence ; efpecially being aided by the gloifes of fome fanciful

Expofitor. From the change of his Name, from his walking on the

Sea, from his miraculous draught of Fifb, from our Lord's praying for

him, that his Faith fhould riot fail, and bidding him to confirm his Bre-

thren ; from our Lord's ordering him to pay the tribute for them both

;

from our Lord's firft wafhing his feet, and his firft appearing to him
after the Refurreftion ; from the prediction of his Martyrdom ; from
fick Perfons being cured by his fhadow ; from his fentencing Ananias

A&.9.32. and Sapphira to death, from his preaching to Cornelius, from its being

faid that he paffed through all, from his being prayed for by the Church,

from Saint PauPs going to vifit him ; from thefe paffages, I fayfthey de-

duce or confirm his Authority : Now in earneft is not this ftout ar-

guing ? is it not egregious modefty for fuch a point to alledge fuch

proofs ? what caufe may not be countenanced by fuch rare fetches ?

who would not fufpeft the weaknefs of that Opinion, which is fain

to ufe fuch forces in its maintenance ? In fine, is it honeft or confciona-

ble dealing fo to wreir. or play with the Holy Scripture, pretending to

derive thence proofs, where there is no fhew ofconfequence ?

To be even with them, I might affert the Primacy of Saint John, and

to that purpofe might alledge his Prerogatives -(which indeed may feem

Joh.13.24. greater than thofe of Saint Peter,') namely, that he was the beloved Dif-

ctple, that he leaned on our Lord's breait, that Saint Peter, not pre-

fuming to ask our Lord a queftion, defired him to do it , as having a

more jpecial confidence with our Lord ; that Saint John did higher ler-

vi'ce to the Church, and all Pofterity, by writing not only more Epiftles,

£
- but alfo a moft divine Gofpel, and a fublime

nenJ£
n

%{
UH'ror'im M#c"* ""*'" * Prophecy concerning the ftate ofthe Church

;

Containing infinite myfteries of future that Saint John did *\ out-run Peter, and came firfi

thl"8?" to the Sepulchre
,

( in which paffage fuch acute
' 2o ' 4 '

devifers would find out marvellous fignificancy)

that Saint John was a Virgin; that he did out live all the Apofties (and

thence was moft fit to be Univerfal Paftor ;) that St.Hierom comparing
Peter and John, doth feem to prefer the latter

;

Petm Apoftolus eft, & Jommes Apo- for peter (faith he) was an ApofMe, and John was
jioluh man t us & Virgo; fed Petri/s Apo- A . a , 1 + n / r

r
, at -">

1 L */

fiolus tamhm, Joanna & Apoftolus & m Apojtle
;
but Peter was only an Apojtle, John both

Evangelifta & Profbeta, ($c. Hier. m an Apofile and an Evangelijl, and alfo a Prophet,—
Joviri.i. 14. and ({aith he) that I may in brieffpeech comprehend

Et lit brevi Jermone multa compreben- v
. . r n 1 1 11 1

dam, docedmf, ctijtis pnvileghfit johan- m&ny things, md jhew what privilege belongeth to

nes. imh in Joanne Virginitas; a John,—yea virginity in John -.by our Lord a Virgin,

°"^:T^S:r 0lf' * Mother f >*** * commended to the Virgin

Difcifle : thus I might by Prerogatives and
Paffages very notable infer the Superiority ofSaint John to Saint Peter,

in
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in imitation of their reafoning ; but I am afraid they would fcarce be

at the trouble to anfwer me terioufly, but would think it enough to

fay I trifled ; wherefore let it fuffice for me in the fame manner to put

off thofe levities of difcourfe.

V. They argue this Primacy from the conftant placing Saint Peter's

name before the other Apoftles, in the Catalogues and Narrations con-

cerning him and them.

To this I anfwer,

i. That this Order is not fo ftrictly obferved, as not to admit fome
exceptions; for Saint Paul faith, that James, Cephas, and John, knowing GA2.9.

the grace given unto him fo it is commonly read in the ordinary

Copies, in the Text of ancient Commentators, and in old Tranfla-

tions ; and, whether Paul, whether Apollo, whether Cephas, faith Saint Paul 1 Cor. j.

again ; and, As the other Apoftles, and, the Brethren of our Lord, and Ce-
11'

phas \ and Philip (faith Saint John) was ofBethfaida, the City of AndrewjolM.45.'
and Peter ; and Clemens Alex, in Eufebius faith,

.

that the Lord after his refurrection delivered the W^tv^V/S'Ww^ nirj*

fpectal knowledge to James the jujt, and to John, kJ«©-. Eufeb.fl//?,2. 1.

'and to Peter, poft-poning Saint Peter, as perhaps

conceiving him to have lefs of fublime Revelations imparted to him

;

that Order therefore is not fo punctually conftant

.

In the Apoftolical Conftitutions, Saint Paul and Saint Peter being,- , „.

induced jointly prefcribing Orders, they begin, I Paul, and I Peter do^ $
'

appoint j fo little ambitious or curious of precedence are they repre- h«S mS*
tented. ^7^"

Confi. Apoft. 8. 33.

2. But it being indeed fo conftant as not to feem carnal, I farther fay^

thatpofition of names doth not argue difference ofdegree,or fuperiority

>in power; any fmall advantage of age, ; ftanding, merit, or wealth, fer-

ving to ground fuch precedence, as common experience doth fhew.

3. We formerly did affign other fufficient and probable caufes, why
Saint Peter had this place. So that this is no cogent Reafori.

VI. Farther, ( and this indeed is far their moft plaufible argumen- .

tation ) they alledge the Titled and Elogies given to Saint Peter by the j^,^'
Fathers ; who call him efae^v (the Prince) jwgujpcuov (the Ring-leader) or. 5S

».'

XAcpocXlw (the Head) * ts^IkPoov (the Prefident) <i.o%nyiv (the Captain) p"7f- '*

•zreow'wov ( the Proloqutor ) ti%cno<&T\w ( the Foreman ) zr^o^iTlw ( the cy^ e

"

Warden) 'Im&ltov$ 'A-mtfhav (the choice, or egregious Apoftle) Ma-Jul. 9.

jorern (the greater, or Grandee among them) prirmim (the firft, or prime ^^ep
Apoftle.) u.tjL

"

To thefe and the like allegations I anfwer,

1 . If We fllOuld fay, that we are not acCOUn- the truth is, the beft Arguments of the

table for every hyberbolical flafh or flourifh oc-
Jiffo^oJitoB^iS

"*
SoiiaT

curring in the Fathers, ( it being well known, an/heedkfly.'
"' PCa 'nS yP" °

'" V

that they in their encomiaftick fpeec-hes, as Ora-

tors are wont, following the heat and gaiety of fancy, do fometimes

overlafh) we fhould have the pattern of their greateft Controvertifts to

Warrant us ;
for BeHarmine doth put off their

Perexce(pim /
•.^ AJU^ t . I0-.

leftimonies, by laying, that they do Jometimes mjnus propr,e- 3.4. benigna expofmone

/peak in way of excefs , lefs properly , lefs warily, opus habere, de amiff.gr. 4. 12. minus,

fo as to need benign Expoftion, &c. as Bifhop UM^t^A-' t

\* Andrews fhewe-th; and it is a common fhift
"rt.T01t.v13 ,

K 2 of
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* Daii. de uf. p. ub.i. c.6.p.itf. (& ofCardinal Perron, whereofyou may fee divers
P-JmO inftsfenees alledged by * M. Dalle'e.

Which obfervation is efpecially applicable to this cafe ; for that elo-

quent men do never more exceed in their indulgence to fancy, than in

the demonstrative kind, in panegyricks, in their commendations of

perfons; and I hope they will embrace this way of reckoning for thofe

expreffions ofPopeI>0, founding fo exorbitantly, that Saint Peter was
Nunc e- ^y our Lord ajfumed into confortfhip of his individual unity ; and that no-

"onfo'- thing did pafs upon cmyfromGod, thefountain ofgood things, without the par-

tium in- ticipation of Peter.
dividiae

unitatis ajfumptum id quod iffe erat voluit nomindri. P. Leo T. E/>.8g. Nihil a bonorum fonte Deo in quen-

qitam fine Petri participative tranftre. P.Leo de affumpt.fita. Serm.j.

2. We may obferve, that fuch turgid Elogies of Saint Peter are not

found in the more ancient Fathers ; for Clemens Romanus, Jrenaus, Cle-

mens Alex. Tertu/Uan, Origen, Cyprian, Eirmilian when theymention

Saint Peter, do fpeak more temperately and fimply, according to the

current notions and traditions of the Church in their time; uling in-

deed fair terms of refpect, but not fuch high ftreins of courtfhip, about

him. But they are found in the latter Fathers, who being men ofwit

and eloquence, and affecting in their dilcourfes to vent thofe faculties,

did fpeak more out of their own invention and fancy.

Whence according to a prudent eftimation of things in fuch a cafe,

the filence or fparingnefs of the firfb fort is of more consideration on the

one hand, than the fpeech, how free foever, of the latter is on the other

hand : and we may rather fuppofe thofe titles do not belong to Saint

Peter, becaufe the firft do not give them, than that they do, beeaufe

the other are fo liberal in doing it.

Indeed if we confult the Teftimonies ofthis kind alledged by the Ro-

manics, who with their utmoft diligence have raked all ancient Wri-

tings for them , it is ftrange that they cannot find any very ancient

ones ; that they can find fo few plaufible ones ; that they are fain ( to

make up the number) to produce fo many, which evidently have no

force or pertinency ; being only commendations of his Apostolical Of-

fice, or of his Perfonal Merits, without relation to others.

3. We fay, that all thofe terms of Titles, which they urge, are am-

biguous, and applicable to any fort of Primacy or Preheminency ; to

that which we admit, no lefs than to that which we refufe ; as by in-

stances from good Authors, and from common ufe , might easily be

demonstrated ; fo that from them nothing can be inferred advantageous

gjc je to their caufe.

Nat. D. Cicero calleth Socrates, Prince of the Phi/ofophers; and Sulpitius, Prince

lib*, cic.

f all Lawyers ; would it not be ridiculous thence to infer, that Socrates

oral?' was a Sovereign Governor of the Philofophers, or Sulpitius of the Law-
yers ? The fame great Speaker calleth Pompey

§luem omnium judicio longe principem prjme f the City in all Men'sjudgment ; doth he

tSSmS^S^ °r
~ ™an

>
?at he did exerche jurifdiftion over

the City ?

Ad. 14. 5. Tertullm calleth Saint Paul, •zrg&Tos^TW, a ring-leader of thefeet of the

; ,, Nazarenes; and St. Bafil calleth EuftathimSe-

m^mS * ? ™UtMTOfMX"' M?l
'

baftenus, foreman ofthe feet of the Pneumatomachi
;n°1

'

A
'
P ' 74 '

did Tertullm mean, that Saint Paul had univer-

fal Jurifdiction over Chriftians ; or St. Bafil, that Eufiathius was Sove-

reign of thofe Hereticks ?D
So
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So neither did Prince of the Apoftles, or any equivalent term, in the

fenfe of thofe who affigned it to Saint Peter, import Authority over the

Apoftles, but eminency among them in worth, in merit, in Apoftolical

performances, or at moft in order of precedence.

Such words are to be interpreted by the ftate of things, nottheftate

of things to be inferred from them ; and in understanding them we
fhould obferve the Rule of Tertullian. Mala te

adfenfutn

reiquamadfonumvocabuti exerceai. Tent, ad Prax. caf.%. I had rather you would apply your felf to the fenfe

of the thing, than to the found of the word.

Ov $ «? A.s£«* r <pvviv i&tyifkc^' *m£ f«*WioJ' w puV/? -mi *.*£«< a i ioMTl/M
1

vwtaA (tmGaAXi. Athan.Orar.3.

adv. Ar.ty.}73-)

For words do not take away the nature of things, but the nature rather changes the words, and draws them to

it felf.

4. Accordingly the Fathers fometimes do explain thofe Elogies fig-

nifying them to import the fpecial gifts and vertues of Saint Pe-

ter j wherein he did excel ; fo Eufebim calleth Saint Peter , the tnoft Eufeb.

excellent and great Apoftle , who for his virtue was proloquutor of ihe H'flA - 1^

reft.

5. This anfwer is thoroughly confirmed from hence; that even thpfe

who gave thofe Titles to Saint Peter, do yet expreily affirm other A-

poftles in power and dignity equal to him.

Who doth give higher Elogies to him than St, Chryfoftom? yet doth

he affert all the Apoftles to be Supreme, and equal in dignity ; and par-

ticularly he doth often affirm Saint Paul to be ifnrn^ov, equal in honour

to Saint Peter, as we before fhewed.

The like we declared of St. Hierom, St.Cyril, &c. And as for St.Cy-

< prian, who did allow a Primacy to Saint Peter, nothing can be more
evident, than that he took the other Apoftles to be equal to him, in

power and honour.

The like we may conceive of St. Auftin, who having carefully per-

ufed thofe Writings of St. Cyprian, and frequently alledging them, doth

never contradict that his Sentiment.

Even Pope Gregory himfelf acknowledged Saint Peter not to have Certi Pf'

been properly the Head, but only the firft member of the univerfal^J^l),

Church ; all being members of the Church under one Head, mum
membryni

S. (3 universalis Ecclefne <

—

fub una ctspite omnes membrafunt Ecclejte. Greg I. Epift.$.i%.

6. If Pope Leol. or any other ancient Pope, do feem to mean far-

ther, we may reafonably except againit their Opinion , as being An-

gular , and proceeding from partial affection to their See ; fuch af-

fection having influence on the mind of the wifeft men ; according to

that certain maxim of Ariftotle , every man is a bad 'Judge in his own

cafe.

7. The Ancients, when their fubjeft doth allure them, do adorn

other Apoftles with the like titles, equalling thofe of Saint Peter, and

not well confiftent with them, according to that rigour of fenfe, which

our Adverfaries affix to the commendations of Saint Peter*

The Epiftle of Clemens Rom. to Saint fames

(an Apocryphal, but ancient Writing) cal- K*»W 'W&> --— am^-nw j&-

leth Saint fames our Lord's Brother, The Bi- ^JacobumEpifioparumPrmcipemSacer-

ihop of Bijhops ; the Clementine Recognitions call dotum Princept orabat. Ctem.^ec.i.68.

him The Prince of Bifiops; Ruffinm, in his tranf-
%

Riorum Ep.fiopus. Ruf. Eufeb.

lation Of Eufebius , The Bijhop of the Apoftles

;

* St, Chry-
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* tt is likely that^#«« did call him * St. Chryfoftom faith of him, that he did prefide

fo by miftaking that in the Apoftolical ovgr a[[ fj}e fewifh believers ; Hefychius Presbyter

^Sa^fen, ^Wft. Aloft,
ofjerufalem, calleth him r£t chief Captain of the

Conft. 8. 10. , new Jerufalem, the Captain of Prlefts, the Prince of
rZv 'Jz 'hJkLv mUcivvM ooarfxa

ty jpoft[es the top among the Heads. &C.
vdrwv. Chryf. Tow.?. OM9. -

t •, . V .' ,'-»»* «, \~ , >„

Hefych. Pr«£. 4W Phot. CW.275- CM52-5- )
*

The fame Hefychius calleth Saint Andrew, the

'O '•& %&J r 'kmsiwv vr&TiTQK.©- , firft.born of the Apoftolical Choire, the ftrft fettled

?Z™?i s V^h?&!&°i 'pM* of the Church, the Peter before Peter, the

tk ap^r? «*^ Hefycb, */W foundation of the foundation, the prjt-jrtats of the

Phot.cW.269. beginning, tkc.

t
'o j^'a©- r^r tiKtiMbu oKMmnSt, St. Chryfofiom faith of Saint jfo£;?, that he was
toj KA«f Ij^f r KQo-af, &c. Chryf. in a pillar of the Churches through the world, he that

*° l ' 1 '

had the Kjys ofthe Kjngdom of Heaven,§LQ..

But as occafion of fpeaking about Saint Paul was more frequent, fo

the elogies of him are more copious, and indeed fo high as not to yield

to thofe of Saint Peter,

'n ~„ «"'..'-
r -~ru < He was (foithSi.Chryfoftom) the ring-leader and

saw. chrvC>» K^jfi. rd.24. guardian of the Lhoire of all the faints.

'O tik oJw^V«f 'A7fo's5A®-. Chryf. in 1 Cor. p. 2,

'H >a£7?« t« »&&«$&« , 70 tpZi-rZv He was the tongue, the teacher, the Apoftle ofthe
Ittxhta-iap, atfte'A/©- 7«y otW,.o rJ- world. He had the whole world put into his hands,

^SSffSSSSS^im »*rk?r thereo^ af ha commmed to hm dl

v®-. He had the whole habitable men dwelling upon Earth.
World committed to his charge.

He was the Teacher of the World, and had all the inhabitants of the Earth committed to his truft.

He was the light of the Churches, the foundation of Faith, the pillar and

ground ofTruth.
invTMu- He had the patronage of the World committed into his hands.
xxfj-tviK

* ° J ''....
<BZ3<&.<Titw iyrA^KxojJAV®-: inJad.Or.6. Tnt oiiuiidhi tUu <2&&uri&v tfhJi^aeQ. in 1 Cor. Or. 22.

Ov ? aixM(jJivku thrcLmy e»V %iey.s dvri $i$uv iSmcev 3*6j. Tom.j. J.
*.

Did not God put into his hands the whole world I

'O <siwnis oln^uivnt Kg^niaut. in iTim.2. 1. He had the charge of the whole world.

n*fhf He was better than all men. greater than the Apofile'S , and furpafUn<r

6SO- 3 KO.YJUVUV (J*t(ut,

Sacerd. 4. JU %v Amvlav dv^ciymv ayuuvaV ; iU iTt&t, '<Vj' » aMiwrnik la8v@-,
A©-—- « toVuju cut (ova. r 'Atzbjc'aw *tty£<ivi<&p<ui<iV

t
T^j'ATmgcKav \ms saTaj y.ynv,

'ivfittov 077 rijff dvirmrt) annKaimQ vws >$ n^z^vtis. Tom. 5. Or. 33.
Who then was better than air other men? whoelfe but that Tent-maker, the Teacher of the world? If

therefore he reseive a greater Crown than the Apoftles, and none perhaps was equal to the Apoftles, and yet he
greater than they, it is manifeft that he fhafl enjoy the higheft honour and preeminence,

iWak *.*p<B&-n?ov iJiv hV , iji qfet. Nothing was more bright, nothing more illufirious
o*.vix&v.Tom. 5.Or.47 .

than he.

pvStU y ru'ivx yd?uv, etA\' iJi h(& None was greater than he
,

yea none equal to
'0- Tom.6. Or.9. OvJtit iWak "ia@- «c. fj^
2 Tim. 3. 15.

'O 'udvawp©-, or c.-A,x.\n<n£v £ex?@- a.$%TiKimv. Theod. Ep.iq6.

The molt wife, and beft Architect, or chief Builder ofthe Churches.

'O (*a.yj:e,i@- 'At^'sea©-
, r -s-stTSfavwevrfy. Juft.M.r<?/£. adOrthod. Slu.ny.

The blffTed Apoftle, the Father of the Fathers.

Caput ef- Pope Gregory I. faith of Saint Paul, that he was made head of the ATa-

fe8us eft fions^ hecaufe he obtained the principate ofthe whole Church.

tt'im; qitiaobtimiit totitisEc cleft* frincipatum,Gre&M. in 1 Reg./»£,4. Videfis.Paulus dftftohrum Ptincep. Ef.

Spalat. in Lat. Syn.'Jub P.}uLII.Seft.Lp. 25.

Thefs.
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Thefe Characters of Saint Paul I leave them to interpret, and recon-

cile with thofe of Saint Peter.

8. That the Fathers by calling Saint Peter Prince, Chieftain, &c of

the Apoftles, do not mean Authority over them, may be argued from

their joyning Saint Paul with him in the fame appellations who yet

furely could have no Jurifdiftion over them ; and his having any would

deftroy the pretended Ecclefiaftical Monarchy.

St. CW called them together Patrons , or uirp&^u^f, J ™ l**»m*s.

_ r .
J r i r^i i <Ra<&7). Cyril. Cat.6.

Prefidents of the Church. ^

St. Atlfiin (or St. Ambr. QXMax.) calleth them Ecelejurum Principe,. Aug. de Sana.

Princes of the Churches.

The Popes Jgotho and Adrian (in their Ge- *•*»*«« 'a^. p. Agatho »»

1 e J \ if j.U *~. \l • I J- A„ 6 SV>' ^3.4. f3 J. P. Adrian »n 7 V-
neral Synods) call them the ring-leading Apo- Aa z *. $54.

files. ,

The Popes Nicholas I. and Gregory VII. &c. NicoL L E&' Plat
- * GreS- VIL &c'

call them Princes of the Apoftles.

St. Ambrofe, Or St.Auftin, Or St.Maximus Taur. Beati Petrus (3 Paulus eminent inter

(chufe you which) doth thus fpeak of them ;
^'"^<ff*i«,&'t™u«*Vjj£T

V,, rr 1 r, 7 t> 1 1 • h frieregattva fraceliunt ; verum inter tp-

Blejjed Jfeter and faul are mojt eminent among all j-os ^M/ ,.„, prapanatur incertum eft,

the Apoftles, excelling the re(l by a kind of peculiar pato enim illes aquales ejfe meritis, quia

prerogative : but whether ofthe trvo be -preferred be- ^/Z^&T^^
fore the other is uncertain

; for I count them to be

equal in merit , becauje they are equal in fuffer-

ixg, Sec.
, , .

'

'To all this ditarfe I mall only add, that JSJfffStS^-
'"*

if any OI the ApoltleS,Or ApoltollCal men,might Thefe are tfee words of the Church,

claim a prefidency or authoritative Headfhip ^9m
.

whence every church had it5 be~

over the reft, Sa'mt
yJames feemeth to have the 8

innK)g-

belt title thereto ; for Jerufalem was the Mother of all Churches, the Foun- *fa *-3-

tain of the Chriftian Law and Dodtrine, the See of our Lord himfelf,
4
" e '4"

the chief Paftor. Ecdefia in

Hierufa-
%mfundata totiw orbis Ecclejias feminavit. Hieron. in Ifa. 2 . The Church founded in Jerufalem was the Se-

. miliary of the Churches throughout the whole world.

Theod. 5.9. Vide Tert. de Prajcr. cap. 20.

He therefore, who (as the Fathers tells us ) *^^, *?s" 'if**!? \ \m &** ?$

was by our Lord himfelf constituted Bifhop of £*£K ^tZ7\X^-
,
that City, and the firft of all Bilhops, might belt (mk -nsmmMw >®&-nv. chryf. in i Cor.

pretend to be in fpecial manner our Lord's 0rlt -

,
Viear or SuccelTor. He (faith Epiphanim ) did firft receive the Epifcopal After that

Chair, and to him our Lord Jirft did entruft his own Throne upon Earth.
J?

e wa
?

James. I fuppofe to his Brother ; for he is faid to have ordained him, and made him the firft Bifhop ofJerufalem.
• rif«T©- «vf «A«ips t iig,5iS'ey.v rrli emmo^t, <!> TmrnT^bn* Kvex@- r Spbvw dvii hmi th? "yvit irs^ara. Epiph
bar. 78.

He accordingly did firft exercife the Authority of prefiding and mo-
derating in the firit Ecclefiaftical Synod, as St. Chryfoftom in his I^otes

. thereon doth remark.

He therefore probably by Saint Paul is firft named in his report con- Gal. a. 9.

cerning the palfages at jerufalem ; and to his orders it feemeth that

Saint Peter himfelf did conform ; for 'tis faid there, that before certain Gala.i*.

came from Saint fames he did eat with the Gentiles, but when they were come

he withdrew.

Hence in the Apoftolical Conftitutions, in the Prayer prefcribed for

the Church, and for all the Governors of it, the Bifhops of the prin-

cipal
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cipal Churches being fpecified by name ; Saint James is put in the firft

t , ,
place; before the Bifhops of Rome, and of An-

XTTlwsM T™"?' S^ *^' rio^ J
Let m V*J for the whole Eptfcopacy undertfj opwupwle-v r K'oyv T»{ o%( J*.nd-eiei£ jr ' r , r ' 1

J
i , ir r f/J^r^J Under

Jbi^,«V; ^ <s3? n bmm'oms t/Jftf 'U-
heaven of thoje who rightly difpenfe the word of thy

*/»'&
, gftP vct

?oww dvri AnsS/J/j- Truth ,and let us prayfor our Bifhop Barnes with /ill

o3. 3,TT '"* KK{'^!
'

&Cl ^Part/bes-let usfrayfor ourBtfhops Clemens and all

his Parifhes; let us pray for Evodius and all his

Parifhes. •

Hereto confenteth the Tradition of thofe ancient Writers afore-
cited, who call Saint James, the Bifhop of Bifhops, the Bifhop of the Apo-
Jlles,&.c*

SUPPOSITION II.

I proceed to examine the next Suppojition of the Church
Monarchifts, which is, That Saint Peter'* Primacy, faith

its Rights and Prerogatives, T»as not perfmal, but deriyahk to

his Succejjors.

AGainft which Suppojition I do affert, that admitting a Primacy of
of Saint Peter, of what kind Or to what purpofe foever, we yet

have reafon to deem it meerly perfonal, and ( not according to its

grounds and its defign ) communicable to any Succefibrs, nor indeed
in effe£t conveyed toanyfflfch.

It is a rule in the Canon Law; That a perfonal
Privilegium ferfonale Perfcmm Jequi- p ^y fofh ffo fhe perf

- u extingUlfhed
tur, & cum Perfona exttnguitur. J{eg. . ,6 J J J

9, J.
Juris, 7 . in Sexto. with the Perfon ; and iuch we arhrm that ot Saint

Peter ; for,

1. His Primacy was grounded upon perfonal afts (fuch as his chear-

ful following of thrift, his faithful confeffing of Chrifl, his refolute ad-

herence to Cini/l, his embracing fpecial Revelations from God) or upon
perfonal graces (h' r g'eat Faith, his fpecial Love to our Lord, his fin-

gutar Zeal for Chri/Ps Service) or upon perfonal gifts and endowments

( his courage, resolution, afbivity, forwardnefs in apprehenfion , and

in fpeech) the which advantages are not tranfient, and coafequently

a preeminency built on them is not in its nature fuch.

2. All the pretence of Primacy granted to Saint Peter is grounded u

on words directed to Saint Peter's Perfon, characterized by moft peri

Matt. 16. nal adjuncts, as name, parentage, and which exa&ly were accomplifb

l 7 - in Saint Peter's perfonal aftinss, which therefore it is unreafonable to
JOD.4i.i5, 1 r 1

16,17. extend farther.

Matt.16. Our Lord promifed to Simon Son ofjona, to build his Church on him

;

17 accordingly in eminent manner the Church was founded upon his Mi-
niftry, or by his firft preaching, teftimony, performances.

Our Lord promifed to give him the Keys of the Heavenly Kingdom;
this Power Saint Peter fignally did execute in converting Chriftians, and

receiving them by Baptifm into the Church, by conferring the Holy
Ghoft, and the like adminiftrations.

John. 1 5. Our Lord charged Simon Son of'Jonas to feed his Sheep; this he per

formed by preaching, writing, guiding and governing Chriftians, as he

found opportunity ; wherefore if any thing was couched under thofe

promiles
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promifes or orders, Angularly pertinent to Saint Peter
; for the fame

reafon that they were lingular, they were perfonal
; for,

Thefe things being, in a confpicuous manner accomplifhed in St. Pe-
ter's Perfon, the fenfe of thole words is exhaufted ; there may not,wjth
any probability, there cannot with any affurance be any more grounded
on them ; whatever more is inferred, muft be by precarious affump-
tion ; and juftly we may caft at thofe who fhall

infer it that expoftulation bf TertulUan, What gualis es evertens atque commutans

art thou, who doft overturn and, chance the manifefl '"""'ff^Domimintemionem perfon*.

. ' r r 1 r 11 c t ' ,ter "oc Petr <> eonferentem ? Tertul. de
intention of our Lord, perfonally conferring this on pue{, 2I .

Peter ?

3. Particularly the grand promife to Saint Peter of founding the

Church on him cannot reach beyond his perfon ; becaufe there can be

no other foundations ofa Society, than fuch as are firft laid ; the Suc-

ceffors of thofe, who firft did erect a Society, andeftablifhit,arethem-
' felves but fuperftru&ures.

4. The Apoftolical Office as fuch was perfonal and temporary ; and
therefore according to its nature and defign not fucceffiveor communi-
cable to others in perpetual dependence from them.

It was, as fuch, in all refpefts extraordinary, conferred in a fpecial

manner, defigned for. fpecial purpofes, dffcharged by fpecial aids, en-

dowed with fpecial privileges, as was needful for the propagation of

. Chriftianity, and founding of Churches.

To that Office it was requifite,that the Perfon fhould have an imme-
I diate defignation and commiffion from God; fuch as Saint Paul Co often

\ doth infift upon for aflerting his title to the Of-

[l fice ; Paul an Apoftle, not from men, or by man— U *&']} *\ > ~ «« „ ,

I not by men, faith St. Uiryfojtom, this is a property ^ xv , chryf ibid.

f of the Apoftles.

It was requifite that an Apoftle fhould be able to atteft concerning

1 our Lord's Refurreftion or Afcenfion, either immediately as the twelve,

I or by evident confequence as Saint Paul; thus Saint Peter implied, at

I the choice Q&Matthias, Wherefdre of thofe men, which have companied with

m us muji one be ordained to be a witnefs with m of the RefurrecJion ; and,

uJmlnot (faith Saint Paul) an Apoftle, have I notfeen the Lord? accord- Adu.ar-

}: ing to that of Ananias, The God ofour Fathers hath chofeh thee that thou
\ g^

9 ' 1 '

f/ fljouldejt know his will, and fee that jufl one, and fbouldejl hear the voice of A<St. n.

mhis mouth
; for thou JJjalt bear witnefs unto all men of what thou haft feen

I4"

(Land heard.

It was needful alfo that an Apoftle fhould be endowed with miracu-

/ lous gifts and graces, enabling him both to allure his Authority, and
I to execute his Office ; wherefore Saint Paul calleth thefe, the marks of

1

l^
or

'
lZi

an Apoftle, the which were wrought by him among the Corinthians in all pa- Rom.15.

Mtience (or perfevering) in (igns, and wonders, and mighty deeds. lS -

It was alfo in St. Chryfofiom's opinion, proper to an Apoftle, that he

fhould be able according to his difcretion in a certain and confpicuous
' manner to impart Spiritual Gifts ; as Saint Peter and Saint John did at

I Samaria; which to do, according to that Father, was the peculiar-gift T«V«jSt5

and privilege of the Apoftles. tTjfi.
I t&fvg.— rtro $ tuT t 'him&kav 'J%alfSTt>v. Chryf. in AiSl 8. 1 3. Defill's Apoflc'is ,'egi/ur, quorum vicem

tenent Epifcopi, quod per mams impoficionem Spiruum S. dabant. P. Eugenms IV. Injiit. A' in.

'Tii recorded of the Apoftles alone, in whofe room the Bifliops fueceed, that they gave the Holy Ghoft by the

laying on of hands.

L It
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It was alfo a privilege of an Apoftle, by virtue of his commiflion

from Chrift td infiruct all Nations in the Doctrine and Law of Chrift; He
had right and warrant to exercife his function

'£w«JVJ t^ov f omyAvm thu bm%- every where, His charge was univerfal and inde-

tbSivm&icLSmA. chryf.»7joh.2i.
finite', the whole world was his Province; he was
not affixed to any one place, nor could be ex-

cluded from any ; he was ( as St. Cyril calleth
Kemi «*W, rfW «V wi* vto-

hi
n

Oecumenical Judge, and an Inftruclor ofytnai. Cyril. y\<t<>>. in Gen.7. „ { _ , 7/1 . . ,,,- J
, ,

* ' J
'

*// fl&e Subcekfttal World.

Apoftles alio did govern in an abfolute manner, according to difcre-

tion, as being guided by infallible afliftance, to the which they might
A6t. i j. upon occafion appeal, and affirm, It hath feemed good to the Holy Qhoft
28 - and us. Whence- their Writings have palled for infpired , and there-

fore Canonical, or certain Rules of Faith and Practice.

It did belong to them to found Churches, to conftitute Paftors, to

fettle orders, to correct offences, to perform all fuch Afts of Sovereign,

Spiritual Power, in virtue of the fame Divine afliftance, according to the

Authority, which the Lord had given them for edification ; as we fee pra£H-

fed by Saint Paul.

, , v ,:., '; In fine, the Apoftlejhip was ( as St. Chryfoftom

/X^^Sr^% «&, telleth US) a kuftnefsfraught with ten thou/andgood

x} *&Mxm»v. Chryf. m Rom. i. Or. r. things; both greater than all privileges ofgrace, and
Tom.S. /.i 1 4- comprehensive of them.

Now fuch an Office, confifting of fo many extraordinary privileges

and miraculous powers , which were requisite for the foundation of
the Church, and the difFufion of Christianity, againft the manifold

difficulties and difadvantages, which it then needs muft encounter,

was not defigned to continue by derivation ; for it containeth in it di-

vers things , which apparently were not communicated , and which
no man without grofs impofture and hypocrify could challenge to

himfelf.

Neither did the Apoftles pretend to communicate it ; they did in-

deed appoint (landing Paftors and Teachers in each Church ; they did

aiTume Fellow-labourers or Affiftants in the work of Preaching and Go-
vernance; but they did not conftitute Apoftles, equal to themfelves in

suisnefcit Authority, Privileges or Gifts. For who knoweth not ( faith St. Auftin)

'polhlath
t 3̂At Prmc^Ate °f Apoftlejhip to be preferred before any Epijcopacy ? and the

principa- Bijhops ( faith Bellarmine J have no part of the true Apoftolical Aa~
mm ctiili- thority. *
bet Epi- J

fcopaeiu pr<eferendum ? Aug. deBapt.c. Don.i.i. Epifcopi nullum babent partem vene Apoflolica auOloritd-

ti:. Bell. 4- if.

* The Apoftles themfelves do make the Apoftulate a diftind Office from Pallors and Teachers, which are th«

ftanding Offices in the Church. Ep.q.i i. i Cor. 12.18.

Wherefore Saint Peter, who had no other Office mentioned in Scrip-

ture, or known to Antiquity, befide that of an Apoftle, could not have
properly and adequately any SuccefTor to his Office ; but it naturally

did expire with his Perfon, as did that of the other Apoftles.

5. Accordingly, whereas the other Apoftles, as fuch, had no Suc-

ceffors, the Apoftolical Office not being propagated ; the Primacy of

Saint Peter ( whatever it were, whether of Order or Jurifdiciion, in

regard to his Brethren) did ceafe with him; for when there were no
Apoftles extant , there could be no Head , or Prince of the Apoftles in

any fenfe.

6. If
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j*

fome privileges of Saint Peter were derived to Popes, why
all ? why was not Pope Alexander VI. as holy as Saint Peter?

6. If fome

i were not

why was not Pope Honorins as found in his private judgment? why
is not every Pope infpired ? why is not every Papal Epiftle to be re-

puted Canonical ? why are not all Popes endowed with power of do-
ing Miracles ? why doth not the Pope by a Sermon convert thoufands ?

( why indeed do Popes never preach ? ) why doth not he cure men by
his fhadow ? ( he is, fay they, himfelf his fhadow

:
) what ground is

thereof diftinguifhing the privileges, fo that he fhall have fome, not
others ? where is the ground to be found ?

7. If it be obje£ted,that the Fathers commonly do call Bifliops Succef-

fors of the Apoftles; to aflbil that objeftion we may confider,that where-
as the Apoftolical Office virtually did contain the functions ofTeach-
ing, and ruling God's people, the which for prefervation of Chriftian

doctrine, and edification of the Church, were requifite to be continued
perpetually in ordinary ftanding Offices, thefe indeed were derived
from the Apoftles, but not properly in way of fucceflion, as by univocal
propagation ; but by Ordination, imparting all the power needful for

fuch Offices ; which therefore were exercifed by perfons during the
Apoftles lives concurrently, or in fubordination to them ; even as a
Diftator at Rome might create inferior Magiftrates, who derived from
him, but not as his Succeflbrs ; for ( as Bellar*

mine himfelf telleth us) there can be no Proper fuc- ™m fayditur proprii nifi pfetdmU
£>

• r a. c * J- L^aJo.1 At fimui fuerunt in Ecelefia Apofioh ^
ceflion but tn refpect of one preceding, but Apoftles Epifapi—> Ml.de Pont. i\w.
and Bifhops were together in the Church.

The Fathers therefore fo in a large fenfe call all Bifliops Succeflbrs of

! the Apoftles, not meaning that any of them did fucceed into the whole
!
Apoftolical Office ; but that each did receive his power from fome one

I C immediately or mediately) whom fome Apoftle did conftitute Bi-

fhop, vefting him with Authority to feed the particular Flock com-
mitted to him in way of ordinary charge ; ac-

cording to the fayings of that Apoftolical per- K*-^ x^^ »<W K»^'omy% **$,

fon Clemens Rom. The Apo/lles preaching in Re- ™%™ **<?&&»»', **$<d*d\K 72

gions and Cities, did conftitute their jirft Converts, (X»,iymy m-A'eiy. cicm. ad Corinth, 1.

having approved them by the Spirit, for Bijbops and t- 54-

Deacons ofthofe whofliould afterward believe^nd ha*

vim constituted the fore/aid f Bifhops and Dea- ^K*f?f ^ ?&*vit&kt , $ twr^i

con!) they withal gave them farther charge, that ^^*%JZ^Z
if they fbould die , other approved men Juccej/ively hfyn tlw keinfy'm dvmv. ibid.

(hoirid receive their Office : thus did the Bifhops '• 57 '

fupply the room of the Apoftles, each in guiding Singulis faftoribus portio gregis ad

his particular charge, all ofthem together by mu- f£"fta eP> 1™m reiat «""/!"% (3 z»'

tual aid confpinng to govern the whole Body " r "

of the Church.

8. In which regard it may be faid that not one fingle Bifhop, but

all Bifhops together through the whole Church do fucceed Saint Pe-

ter or any other Apoftle ; for that all of them in union together have

an univerfal Sovereign Authority, commenfurate to an Apoftle.

9. This is the notion, which St. Cyprian doth fo much infift upon,

affirming that the Bifhops do fucceed Saint Pe- Prapofitos, qui Apoftolis vkarii ordi.

ter and the other Apoftles, by vicarious ordina- nanow fuocedtmt -ty.69.41.75.ur, aim mw v r , j
Apoftolos,ideft,Epifiopos& prapofitos

twn that the Bifhops are Apoftles ; that there is but DJ ÛS e!eg,/ tp%.
one chair by the Lord's word built upon one Peter ; Cathedra una fuper Petrum Domini

L 2 One
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vocefimdata Ep.^o. &Ep.-]i.& de One undivided Bijboprick , diffufed in the peaceful
U
%ffiopattl «w, Efifiopmm multo-

»tt™°fl% ofmany Bifhops, wherof each Bifhop doth

mm concordi numerojitate dijfufus. Ep.51. hold his pare ; One Flock whom the Apoftles by una--
Epifcopatu! unw, cujus dfmgulis in fo- nimom agreement did feed, and which afterward thp

lidum pars tenetur. De unit. Eccl d;/Z„w, j S J U„„- J + +1 r »
EtPaftores fu»t omnes, fed grexunus

Btjhops .do feed
;

having * portion thereof allotted

ofienditur, tjui ab Apoftolis omnibus una- to each, which he fhouldgovern,
nimi confentione pafcatur. De unit.Eccl.

Nam etfi Pa/tores multifumus, unam tamengregem pafcimus, & oves univerfas,&c. Efifl.6j.

For though we are many Paftors, yet we feedone flock, and all the fheep, ($s.

Manifefta e(i fententia Domini noftri So the Synod of Carthage with St. Cyprian
Jefu Cbrifli Apoftolos fuos rntttentts, (3

° Jr

ipfis [olispoteftatem a patrefibi datam permittentis quibus nosfuccejjimus, eadem poteftate Eccleftam Domini
gubernantes.

The mind and meaning of our Lord Jefus Chrift is mamreft in fending his Apoftles, and allowing the power
given him of the Father to them alone, whofc Succeffors we are, governing the Church of God by the fame

power.

T.S <atsUra.
—— * T»n«w^w So alfo St. Chryfoftom faith, that the Sheep of

&t IvMw £«x«W Cbryl. de Sa- Qy^ mrg committeil ty fom tQ peter^ m^ t0^
after him, that is, in his meaning, to all Bifhops.

10. Such, and no other power Saint Peter might devolve on any Bi-

fhop ordained by him in any Church; which he did conftitute or inipett;

as in that oiAntioch, of Alexandria, of Babylon, ofRome.

met. ad The like did the other Apoftles communicate, who had the famej
Evagr. power with Saint Peter in founding and fettling Churches ; whole Sue-

1

celTors of this kind were equal to thofe of the fame kind, whom Saint

Peter did conftitute ; enjoying in their feveral precincts an equal part ot

the Apoftolical power as St. Cyprian often doth affert.

11. It is in confequence obfervable, that in thofe Churches, whereof

the Apoftles themfelves were never accounted Bifhops, yet the Bifhops

are called Succeffors of the Apoftles • which cannot otherwife be un-

derftood, than according to the fenfe which we have propofed ; that is,

becaufe they fucceeded thofe, who were confti-

Habemw annumerare eos, qui ab Apo- tuted by the Apoftles ;
according to thofe fay-

ftoits inflitutifunt Epifeopi,& SucceJJores ings of Iren<ms and Tertullian ; We can numberm^o1&^^^bent,quo, Me, who were inftttutedBfiops by the Apoftles ana

ab Apoftolis m Epifiopatum conftitutos their Succejjors ; and, All the Churches do fhew thofe,

Apofiolici fiminis traduces habent. Tert. whom yetng fry the Apoftles conftituted in the Epif-
de Prefer.^.

cQ̂ Qffice^^ fjave a$ QmtjnuerS ftfje Apoftolical

feed.

.tiraf-n; So although Saint Peter was never reckoned Bifhop of Alexandria,

&» J
'a-
v yet becaufe it is reported that he placed Saint Mark there, the Bifhop

S?5^? * of Alexandria is faid to fucceed the Apoftles.

^empiav KAtipBi^ Ti&(M{. Euf. hift. 4. 1. Primus is the fourth from the Apoftles who was the Bifhop of that

place, or obtained the miniftery there.

f
^ And becaufe Saint John did abide at Ephefus, infpecting that Church,

'E^Xs* an(l appointing Bifhops there, the Bifhops of that See did refer their Origin

x,<£\<t.sii<mv, to him.
a<sx 0-

a«j 'EkkMoicls aLf{Mcn>v,&c. Clem. Alex. apudEafeb.S.i^. OrdoEpifeoporum ad originem receifus in Joan-

rtemftabit autorem. Tert.iK Marc.4.5. Tett.de Prafcr.yj.

So many Bifhops did claim from Saint Paul.

Vnitatem a Domino (3 per Apoftolos no- So St. Cyprian and Firmilian do altert them-
h,S^^X^^,^ctijl- felves ^cceffors of the Apoftles, who yet perhaps

mus, FirmiI.*'nCypr.£/>.7 5. never Were at Carthage, OvCdf/area.

Sr
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So the Church o&Conftantinople is often in the ab Ms Ecckfiis, qu* '«<?« nullum

Afts of the Sixth General Council, called this ex Apojiolis,vei APfolicis,auaoremf«um
a a , i ^} ; u • r U r-\ 1

proferant,aut multo pofterwres, qua de-

great Apoftolock Church) being luch Churches as
„ff. ^uotidte i„[ntuu„tur,

tamen in ea-

thofe of Whom Tertullian faith , that although dem fide confprantes, non minus Apofto-

they do not produce any ofthe Apoftles, or ApoftoUcal ggjtfcS ttjgg?**"
'*

men for their Author,yet conjpringin thejamefaith,

and no lefs, for the confanguinity of doBnne, reputed Apofiolical.

Yea hence St. Hierom doth affert a parity of merit and dignity Sa-

cerdotal to all Bifhops ; becaufe ( faith he ) all of them are Succeffors to *per -
"*

the Apoftles ; having all a like power by their ordination conferred on
vagr*

them.

12. Whereas our Adverfaries do pretend, that indeed the other Bell-4-

Apoftles had an extraordinary charge as Legates of Chrift, which had
* 5

'

c '

no fuccefiion, but was extinft in their perfons ; but that Saint Peter had

a peculiar charge , as ordinary Paftor of the whole Church, which
furviveth :

To this it is enough to rejoin, that it is a mere figment, devifed for

a fhift, and affirmed precariously ; having no ground either in Holy
Scripture, or in ancient Tradition ; there being no fuch diftin&ion in

the Sacred or Ecclefiaftical Writings ; no mention occurring there of

any Office which he did aifume, or which was attributed to him, di-

ftinfl; from that extraordinary one of an Apoftle; and all the paftoral

charge imaginable being ajeribed by the Ancients to all the Apoftles in

regard to the whole Church, as hath been fufficiently declared.

13. In fine, ifany fuch conveyance of power, (ofpower fo great, fo

momentous, fo mightily concerning the perpetual ftate of the Church,

and of each perfon therein) had been made ; it had been (for general

direction and fatisfaction, for voiding all doubt and debate about it,

for ftifiing thefe pretended Hereftes and Schifms i) very requifke^ that

it fhould have been expreifed in fame authentick Record,, that a par-

ticular Law fhould have been extant concerning' it, that' all pofterity

fhould be warned to yield the fubmiflion grounded thereon. '•
I

.

Indeed a matter of ib great confequence to the being and welfare of

the Church, could fcarce have fcaped from being clearly mentioned
fomewhere or other in Scripture, wherein fo much is fpoken touching

Ecclefiaftical Difcipline ; it could fcarce have avoidad the Pen of the

firft Fathers, (Clemens, Ignatius, the Apofiolical Curious and Conftitutions,

Tertullian
}
&.c. ) who alfo fo much treat concerning the Function and

Authority of Chriftian Governors.

Nothing can be more ftrange, than that in the Sfdtute-hook of the new

Jerufale/n, and in all the Original Monuments concerning it, there

fhould be fuch a dead filence concerning the ifubceflion of its chief

Magiftrate.

Wherefore no fuch thing appearing, we may reafonably conclude no
fuch thing to have been, and that our Adverfaries aflertion of it is

wholly arbitrary, imaginary and groundlefs.

14. I might add, as a very convincing Argument^' that if fuch a fuc-

ceflion had been defigned, and known in old times.it is morally impof-

fible, that none of the Fathers ( Origen, chryfoftorh , Augufiine, Cyril,

Hierom, 1 heodoret,ikc.) in their expofition -of the places alledged by the

Romanifis for the Primacy of Saint Peter, fhould declare that Primacy to

have been derived and fettled on Saint Peter's Succeilbr ; a point of that

moment, ifthey had been aware of it, they could not but have touched,

as a moft ufeful application, and direction for duty.
SUP-
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SUPPOSITION III.

They affirm, That Saint Peter uw l&yfo/? of Rome.

Concerning which Aflertion we fay, that it may with great reafon

be denied, and that it cannot any-wife be allured ; as will appear

by the following Confiderations.

i. Saint Peter's being Bifhop of Rome would confound the Offices,

i Corn, which God made diftinft ; for God did appointfirfi Apofiks, then Prophets,

f\
' then Paftors andTeachers ;

wherefore Saint Peter after he was an Apoftle,
p 4 ' "'

could not well become a Bifhop ;
it would be fuch an irregularity, as

if a Bifhop fhould be made a Deacon*

2. The Offices of an Apoftle, and of a Bifhop, are not in their nature

well confident ; for the Apoftlefhip is an extraordinary Office, charged
with inftru&ion and government of the whole

-Apajwfc «w W n Qu x«w"w- world
»
and calling for an anfwerablecare ( the

aims 01 'awbs»m»/.%w> ** l$v».$ Jpofiles being Rulers, as Saint Chryfojtom faith,
Aft*; W«y^n(

.
*^**3" ordained by God; Rulers not takin? federal Na-

•Chiyf.3im.8./-ii5.
ttons and titles, but allofthemin common entrufled

with the whole world) but Epifcopacy is an ordi-

nary ftanding charge, affixed to one place, and

of *tdfrV« g dti <m ifcn* »*«**• requiring a fpecial attendance there ; Bifhops be-

tum. Chryf.»'»Eph.4.ii. ing Paftors, who (as St. Chryfofiom faith) do fit,

and are employed in one place : Now he that hath

fuch a 'general care, can hardly difcharge fuch a particular Office; and

he that is fixed to fo particular attendance, can hardly look well after

fo general a charge : Either of thofe Offices alone would fuffice to take

up a whole man; as thofe tell us, who have confidered the burthen

incumbent on the meaneft of them ; the which we may fee defcribed

in St. Chryfofiom\ Difcourfes concerning the Priefthood.

Baronius faith of Saint Peter, that it was hu

N»» erat ejus Officii in uno Uco an- Office, not toftay in one place , but as much as it

^%^J^£38L~ »« *w* f»rt t0
,

travi ovr the whi
"^

vi- dente j adfidemperducere, eredintes vera world, and to bring thofe who didyet believe to the

ft
infidepenitujftabilire. Baron. Anno 58. faith , but thoroughly to e/labli/b believers •, tf fa,

5 5 '' how could he be Bifhop ofRome, which was an

Office inconfiftent with fuch vagrancy ?

5. It would not have befeemed Saint Peter the prime Apoftle, to

afTume the charge of a particular Bifhop ; it had been a degradation

of himfelf, and a difparagement to the Apoftolical Majefty, for him

to take upon him the Bifhoprick of Rome ; as if the Kjng fhould be-

come Mayor of London ; as if the Bijbop of London fhould be Vicar of

Pancras.

4. Wherefore it is not likely, that Saint Peter, being fenfible of that

fuperior charge belonging to him, which did exaft a more extenfive

care, would vouchfafe to undertake an inferior charge.

We cannot conceive, that Saint Peter didaffeft the Name of a Bi-

fhop, as now men do, allured by the baits of wealth and power, which

then were none : if he did affecl: the Title, why did he not in either

of his Epiftles (one of which, as they would perfwade us, was writ-

ten from Rome) inferibe himfelf Bifhop of Rome-?

Efpecialty
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Efpecially confidering, that being an Apoftle, he did not need any
particular Authority, that involving all power, and enabling him in

any particular place to execute all kinds of Ecclefiaftical Adminiftra-

tions : there was no reafon that an Apoftle(or Univerfal Bifhop) fhould

become a particular Bifhop.

5. Alfo Saint Peter's general charge of converting and infpecHng the

Jews, difperfed over the World (his ApojUejhip, as Saint Paul calleth it, G:iU.8
;

of the Circumcifion

)

'.which required much travel, and his prefence in
'a™**?

divers places, doth not well agree to his affuming theEpifcopal Office
'

at Rome.

Efpecially at that time , when they firft make him to aiTume it
•

which was in the time of Claudius, who (as Saint Lake, and other Hi- A&.18.2.

ftories do report) did banifh all the Jews from Rome, as Tiberius alfo QaudY*
had done before him : He was too skilful a Fifherman to caft his Net in Tib.36!

there, where there was no Fifb.

6. If we confider Saint Peter's life, we may well deem him uncapa-
ble of this Office ; which he could not conveniently difcharge

; for it,

as Hiftory doth reprefent it, and may be collected from divers circum-

ftancesof it, was very unfettled ; he wentc much about the World,
and therefore could feldom reside at Rome.

, .

~tf>2)t

Many have argued him to have never been at Rome ; which opi-

nion I fhall not avow, as bearings more civil refpeft to ancient Tefti-

i
monies and Traditions ; although, many falfe and fabulous relations Eufeb.3.3.

j

of that kind having crept into Hiftory and common vogue ; many
doubtful reports having pafTed concerning him; many notorious for-

geries having been vented about his travels and acls,- ( all that is re-

ported of him out of Scripture having a fmack of the Legend ) would

I
tempt a man to fufpeft any thing touching him, whichis grounded

[only upon human Tradition ; fo that the forger

of his Epiftle to Saint James might well induce E< ohpoJhi mdon®- 77,i<wmm\/ua-

him ikying //Me I do yet furvive, men darf, % jjj^g>,&&£%&
\to feign fuch things of me, how much more wid they Jjcob.

dare to dofo after my deceafe ?

{] But at leaft the difcourfes of thofe men have evinced that it is hard

to affign the. time, when he was at Rome ; and that he could never long'

abide there. For,

The time which old Tradition affigneth of s«i.»» Eufcb.f.i89-

his going to Rome, is rejected by divers learned
vw»ffi»fc*Lifcb.&%.'

.men, even of the Roman Party.

He was often in other places 5 fometimes at Adtn.z. if. 7. Gal.t. 18. 2.9.

Jerusalem, fometimes at Antioch, fometimes at Pc^m^b!
?C* 5 '*

Babylon, fometimes at Corinth, fometimes pro- 2 Pet.3.2. 1 Pet.1.1.

bably at each of thofe places unto which he di-

efteth his Catholick Epiftles ; among which r

Epiphanius faith, that Peter did often viftt Pontus "**»<*«,niw £ B'^J'**w
Tf rt . ,

' J mci^ra. Epiph. bar. 17.

tnd Bittayma.

And that he feldom was at Rome, may well be collected from Saint

Paul's Writings ; for he writing at different times one Epiftle to Rome,

and divers Epiftles from Rome, ( that to the Galatians, that to the Ephe-
cians, that to the Philippians, that to the Coloffians, and the Second to

Timothy) doth never mention him, fending any falutation to him, or

from him.

Particularly Saint Peter was not there, when Saint. Paul mentioning

Tychicus, Onejimus, Arifiarchus, Marcus and Juflns , addeth thefe alone C0I.4. n.
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my fellow-workers unto the Kingdom of God
}
who .have been & comfort un-

to me.
iTim.4. He was not there when Saint Paul faid, at my firjf defence no man
1 6

' flood with me, but all menforfook me.

He was not there immediately before Saint Paul's death, ( when the
2Tim 4 .6. tfje ti^ f fa departure was at hand ) when he telleth Timothy, that all

2r.'

m4
'

the brethren did falute him , and naming divers of them, he omitteth

Peter.

Which things being confidered, it is not probable that Saint Peter

would affume the Epifcopal Chair of Rome, he being little capable to

Trecide there, and for that other needful affairs would have forced him

to leave fo great a Church deftitute of their Paftor.

7. It wa's needlefs that he fhould be Bifhop, for that by virtue

of his Apoftlefhip ( involving all the power of inferior degrees ) he

might when ever he fhould be at Rome exercife Epifcopal functions

and Authority. What need a Sovereign Prince be made a Juftice of

Peace

cone. Nic. 8. Had he done fo, he muft have given a bad example of Non-refi-
can.\6. dence, a Practice that would have been very ill relifhed in the Primi-

c7n%
Ant

' tive Church, as we may fee by feveral Canons interdicting offences of

Cew.Sard. kin to it (it being I think then not fo kiiownas nominally to be cen-
Can. 1 1, j-urecj ^ an(j cuipable upon the fame ground ; and by the layings ofFa-

CoKc.Trui. thers condemning practices approaching to it.

OlJk<a>><i.yvis raty&.<!>&, fabtfif 6$ «Ai I^kMi^ r^raKi^TiiveiV 'E-mnomv % '&ja*noW, ;£ */«\ftV t to 0s£

mi^viav Athan. Apol. 1.
. ,

Having read the Scriptures, you know how great an offence it is for a Bilhop to torlake his Church, and to neg-

led the Flocks ofGod.
, , , _._ . . . • .

Oportet enim Efifcopos curis fecularibus expeditoscuramfuorum agere populerum, tiec Ecclejusjttis abejje dm-

tius. P. Pafchal.J/. Ef.lt: '
'

,, .,.'
ForBifliopsoughttobe difentangled from fecular cares, and to take charge or their people, and not to be long

abfent from their Churches.

Pr*cipi- Even later Synods in more corrupt times, and in the declenfion of

mus r,i good Order, yet did prohibit this pract.ee.

eondu- . ,

ctitiismimphEcckfiacommittantur, & unaqutq; Ecclefia, cuifacultas Juppe tit, froprtum habeat Sacerdo- ,

tern. Cone. Lat 2. f/«Hnnoc. IO Can. 10.
.

We injoyn that Churches be not committed to hired Minifters, but that every Church, that is of ability, hare its

proper Priett.
.

Ciim tguur Ecclrfia vel Eccle/iafricum minifterium ccmmittidebuertt, talis ad hoc terjona qv.tratur, quxre-

fidere in loco,& curam e\us per feipfim valet exercere ; qubdfi ahterfuerit actum, (5 qui reaperit, quod contra

Sanrios Canones accepit, amittat- Co«c. Lat.?. (fib Alexandro III.) cap. 13.

Therefore when a Church or the Ecclefiaftical Miniftry be to be committed to any man, let luch a perlon be

found out for this purpofe, who can refide upon the place, and difcharge the cure by himfelf
:
but if it prove othei-

wife, then let him who has received, lofe that which he has taken contrary to the holy Canons.

Epiphamiu therefore did well infer, that it was needful the Apoffles

,,.,,„'., , . , fhould conftituteBifhopsrefident at Rome; It was

9$^&T*2^TSS- (&*U) pofible that the Jpoftles Peter and Paul

\

xov, "E-mn'oim <*m« y&§isu.Scu, fid to t&} yetfurviving other Bifhops fhould be conjlituted , be-

'Axesik»< ™»,vu<m rd< In* wraAs re fa Jp /}/es ften did take journeys into other

swF m $,>*&* -6 * W •&!**!* ™uv Countries,for preaching Chrijt, but the City of Rome

ivd, 'ETnmiiTTn *tt). Ep-'ph I1.er.z7. could not be without a Bifhop.

9. If Saint Peter were Bifhop of Rome, he thereby did offend againlt

divers other good Ecclefiaftical Rules, which either were in practice

from the beginning, or at leaft the reafon of them was always good,

upon which the Church did afterward enact them; fo that either lie

. did ill in thwarting them, or the Church had done it in eftabhfliing

them, fo as to condemn his practice.

10.
\
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10. It was againft Rule r
that anyBifhop fliould defert one Church AP°fi-

and transfer himfelf to another ; and indeed againft Reafon fuch a re-
Canl 4-

lation and endearment being contracted between a Bifhop and his
Church, which cannot well be diffolved.

But Saint Peter is by Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians TS ^a« rtfjj* $&
'm $ 'Am<,%*>v

reported (and by Romanifts admitted) to have w^^thi- Theodor. Ep.S6.

been Bifhop ofAniioch for feven years together. J^rf^SttdiSS^ hath

He therefore did ill to relinquifh that Church,
that moft ancient and, truly Apofoliek Church ofAn- >p

.'rJ"' yi^v '7^TlM $ »"to» 'AmsvfjduS

t'ioch, (as the Conftantinopolitan Fathers call'd it )
hjuMnaf

-
Theod

- 5-«

and to place his See at Rome.
j

This practice was efteemed bad, and of very mifchievous confe-
quence ; earneftly eproyed as heinoufly criminal by great Fathers fe-
verely condemned by divers Synods.

Particularly a tranfmigration from a lefTer and poorer to a greater
and more wealthy Biftibprick (which is the prefent cafe) was checked
by them as rankly favouring of felfifh ambition or avarice.

The Synod ofAlexandria ( in Athanafim) in its Epiftle to all Catholick
Bifhops doth fay, that Eufebim by parting from
Berytus to Nicomedia had annulled his Epifcopacy, 'Aidant auVku. Athanaf. _^w ,

making it an adultery', worfe than that which is
f' 7t6~

committed by marriage upon divorce , Eufe- oj £«*& ri 4^W« &„„
bias (fay they) did not confider the ApofiWs admo- T^f<$ ^»,C"^ ^'w « 3 g£ >uoet/Mv
nition, Art thou bound to a wife, do not feek to be VS^'^^^H'^^^ **

I Uofed ; for if it be Jaid of a woman, how much more w^«'a.«^w, ha t^%iw^t^%
I ofa Church ; of the fame Bifboprick ; to which one ^f*

,( '^em^ y&$mf. sjn. Alex, apud
> being tyed, ought not- to feek another, that he may •f*7 27-

t not befound alfoan adulterer, according to the Holy

I Scripture ? Surely when they faid this, they did forget, what Saint Peter
was faid to have done in thac kind ; as did alfo the Sardican Fathers in
their Synodical Letter^ extant in the fame Apo-

: logy of Athanafms, condemning tranjlat ionsfrom J*t {ttmnie-eit mi i^xfSv mMuv ««

UJJer Cities and greater biocefes. K«Wf«o/*<*<. Ibid.p.7 6 5.

The fame practice is forbidden by the Sy- Sv»- Nic.c<«w.is. Syn. chafe. Can. j.

nods ofNice I. ofChalcedon, of Antioch, of Sar- §"• *nt
-
c«nit - Syn:^xi.Ca» ,.

r . , x , i •*' J Syn. Arel. Can. zz. Grat. Cauf. 8.
dica, or Aries I. &c. au. i. cap. 4.

In the Synod under Mennas , it was laid to

the charge of Anthimus , that having been Bi-

foop of Trabifond, he had adulterouflyfnatched the .JTZ^Z^J^1^ * "f*'* *l
zee of Lonjtantinople, againjr all hcclejiajtical Laws nb/wrui Ejucaw97«s7*« Swjwif

' £>&•
and Canons. v

'"m<- Cww.M- Menn.p.9.

Yea great Popes of Rome, (little confidering

how peccant therein ttieir PredeceiTor Pope Peter p- JuI- L afud Atha"- »'» Apl*- ?-744«

was) Pope Julius and Pope Damafus did greatly

tax this practice ; whereof the latter in his Synod at Rome did excom- TJs-j«w»

municate all thofe, who mould commit it.
'ex«a«-

.
* ciav etf

hie$s'£fuit.n<Fitt{pKTtf>&ltriA; S.yex'nf'v.Tt <asi $ nt**7i&{ MiVt>/ttt< ehtorefot %%$*, *%« « •a^s^ami.i imtr

I't&uri idt 7iihets, In <ui <a^r<tv e%&efTovhStmv. Theod. 5. 1 1.

Thofe that pafs from their own Churches to other Churches, we efteetn fo long excommunicate (orftrangen

from our communion) till fuch time as they return to the fame Cities where they were firft ordained.

In like manner Pope Leo I.
s
JJ?'l.K Eptfcopuj,

nediKriiateCivitatti fu<c defpe8a,adminiftrationetn loci celebrieris ambitrit& ad nujorcmfe plcbem quacunq^

cccafione trmjlulerit, non folitm a Cathedra\ quidem feSatur aliena'\ fed earebit& propria, Ggem P.Leo L
Ef.^c. i .

if
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If a Bifiiop, defpifing the meannefs of his City , feeks for the adminiftration of a pore eminent place, and upon
any occafion whatfoever tranfers hitnfelf to a greater people, he fliall not only be driven out of another's See, but

alfo lofe his own.

Thefe Laws were fo indifpenfible, that in refpeft to them Conftan-

tine M. -who much loved and honoured Eufebim ( acknowledging hint

in the common judgment of the world deferving to be Bifhop of the

whole Church) did not like, that he ffiould accept the Bifhoprick of

Antioch, to which he was invited ; and commended his Waving it, as

Eufeb.<& an aft not only confohtint to theEcclefiaJticalCanons, but acceptable to God
t^Conft.^ agreeable to Afoftolical Tradition ; fo little aware was the good Empe-

ror, of Saint Peter being tranflated from Antioch to Rome*

In regard to Vhe fame Law, Gregory Nazianzene (a perfbn ofCo great

Worth, and who had deferved fo highly of the Church at ConjlantinopleJ

could not be permitted to retain his Bifhoprick Of that Church, to which

t
he had been calPd from that fmall one ofSafma:

« JiStoM. <wd? 'xjovtQ- <Ltt(hm<pi , m&v Laws, and, the Lcclejiajtical Rule, did receive his

cufiMou. r n> a.v£& vMaH^fM'mv. Bijhoprick, from him being willingly offered, no-wife
Sozom.7.7.

. regarding thegreat merits of the per/on ; the which
i/tudpr*- Synod furely would have excluded Saint Peter from the Bifhoprick of
iereacom- ^onie : and it is obfervable that Pope Damafus did approve and exhort

TeZlm thofe Fathers to that proceeding

veflram,
. . ..

ne patiamini aliquam contra Statuta majorum noftrorum de Civitate alia ad aliam trdnfduct,& deferere plebem

fibi conmiJJ'am, (3c. ? Damafi Eptjt. afud Holften. ^.41. £2 R. Mara 5. 21.

Moreover this I advife you, that out of your charity you would not fuffer any one, againft the Decrees of out 1

Anceltors, to be removed ffom one City to another, and toforfake the people committed to his charge,^.

We may indeed obferve, that Pope Pelagius II. did excufethe tranfla-

. . , . ,. c „ tion of Bifhops by the example of Saint -Peter:
SHin emm nnquam audet dicer e S.Pe- . , i i

J r .t t_ 1 \ 7 ! o •

trum Apoftolorum Principem non bene Jot whoever dareth tojay (argueth he) that Saint

egtffe<
quando mutavit Jedem de Anno- Peter the Prince ofthe Apofiies did not act welly when

chia in ssrnm ? Pelag.tf. Ep.u
^

hg chdnged fy Seefrom Antibih to Rome ? .

But I think it more advifable to excufe Saint, Pmr from being Au-
thor of a practice, judged fo irregular, by .denying the matter of Fa&
laid to his charge.

~ ,/•! 11. It was anciently deemed a very irregu-
Contra Ecckjiafticam d: poutionem , 1 .1 • rr -.t Cj_ r> ^ • \ 1 *.i r?

contra EvangeiicaL legem, contra infti-
kr thing, contrary (faith St. Cyprian) to the Ec

tutioms Catholic* umtatem— Cypr.£/». clefiaftical difpefition , contrary to the Evangelicat

44. (ut (3 Ep.46, 52,5 5, ?8.> £^ contrary to the unity ofCatholick Znfiitution ; t

'o Jfyrofa ^Cokop zb $ 'Ex^h«- SymfoK&ith another ancient Wvitev)ofdipnfion,

and difagreeable to Ecclefiaftical Law ; which there-
Syn. NK. Can. 8. .

fore wa§ condemne(J by the Syn0d of Nice, by
Cornelius <*/WEufeb.6.4?. Pope Cornelius, by^Pope Innocent I. and others,

*,ev
c ZoS26

£
Spli:SX

e2US apudS°' that two Bifhops Ihouldpredde together inone
jy i City.

This was condemned with good reafon ; for this on the Churches

in reme- part would be a kind of fpiritual Polygamy ; this would render a Church
*»« a monfterwith two heads; this would deftroy the end of Epifcopacy

;

«L Hier!'
wmch iS unity and prevention ofSchifms.

But if Saint Peter was Bifhop diRome, this irregularity was commit-

ted; for the fame Authority upon which Saint Peter's Epifcopacy oi

Rome is built, doth alio reckon Saint Paul Bifhop of the fame ; the fame

Writers do make both Founders and Planters of the Roman Church,

?vnd the fame call both Bifhops of it ; wherefore if Epifcopacy be taken

ir
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in a ftrift and proper fenfe, agreeable to this Controverfy, that rule

muft needs be infringed thereby.
___

Irenaus faith, ?/>.# ^ Roman Church wasfounded and constituted by the riqfijmis

two mofi glorious Apoftles Peter and Paul; Dionyfius of Corinth calleth it duobus

the plantation of Peter and Paul; Epiphanius faith, that Peter and Paul^A"1

^
were fir(I at Rome both Apoftles and Bijhops ; fo Eufebius implieth, faying, pluhfy-

that P. Alexander derived a fucceffion in the fifth place from Peter and m*fim-

caul"
conftituta

Ecclefia. Iren. J. J-3- 1 -

TLu hm TliT?* *) iWak pureW Dionyf Corinth, afud Eufeb. 2. 2 $.

'Ec 'PtifM yt-pveLtrt <a(£-nt Tlt&i ^ IIcwa©- 'Awd'sbao/ cu/to* x) 'Et*m<mt. Epiph. H*r. 27.

nty.'rlluu arm Titr^v x) TWak xyiiyav Ji&JbxW- Eufeb. 4. 1.

Wherefore both of them were Roman Bifhops, or neither of them:

In reafon and rule neither of them may be called fo in a ftricl: and
proper fenfe ; but in a larger and improper fenfe both might be fo

ftyled.

Indeed that Saint Paul was in fome acception Bifhop of Rome ( that

is, had a Supreme fuperintendence or infpeftion of it ) is reafonable

to affirm ; becaufe he did for a good time refide there, and during that

refidence could not but have the chief place, could be fubjecT: to no
other ; He ( faith Saint Luke ) did abide two whole years in his own hired A<a **•

houfe, and received off that entred in unto him, presching the Kingdom ofGod*'*'

and teaching 'thofe things, which concern the Lordjefus Ghrijt with all confi-

dence, no man forbidding him.

It may be enquired, if Saint Peter was Bifhop of Rome, how he did

become* fuch? did our Lord appoint him fuch? did the Apoftles all or

any conftitute him? did the people elect him?, did he put himfelf into it ?

of none of thefe things there is any appearance, nor any probability.

Non conjtat.

- ..
' \"

;
.—

i

i

—

i

_

—

SUPPOSITION IV.

,>V.' i

s

They affirm, Ttaf Saint Pe\er did Hntinue Bifiop of Rome
after his tranflationj and Teas fo at his deceafe,

AGainft which Affertions we may confider

:

1. Ecclefiaftical Writers do a£firm,that Saint Peter (either alone,

or together with Saint Paul) did conftitute other Bifhbps ; wherefore

Saint Peter was never Bifhop, or did not continue Bifhop there.

Iremeus faith, that the Apoftles founding and

rearing that Church, delivered the Epifcopal Office QquKi£ta»% %v ^ iiwJhmna% o«

into the hands ofUnus; if fo, how did they re- ^^X^ZJfXl
tain it in their own hands or perfons r could afud Eufeb. %6.

they give, and have ?

Tertullian faith, that Saint Peter did ordain ta««&*c/™-iP«-
„, ' tro ordmatum edit. Tert. de PraJcrM.
Clement.

In the Apoftolical Conftitutions ( a very ancient Book, and fetting

forth the moft ancient Traditions of the Church,) the Apoftles ordering

M 2 Prayers
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£^uib^us eicEtum magnum pkbique fro- Prayers to be made for all Bifhops, and na-

Hac 'cZ'heM, Vetrm $A fiderat itf,
ming the principal, do reckon, not Saint Pe-

locatsm_ ier , but Clement , Let us pray for our BifhopM*$*^^£™»^r< -James, for our BijhopClemens, for our BifhopLi
atus* occ*

f^rPa- Thefe reports are confiftent, and reconciled by that which the Apo-
^fp"Mical Conltitutions affirm ; that Linus was frjt ordained Bifbop of the

S$MS^o Roman Church by Paul; but Clemens after the death of Linus by Peter in
KAiwtfctf the fecondplace.

var» iWMs> KwW 3$ $ Aiw ba.ya.Tov t/V ipx TlWfV Mngft X.*;£«£j>T9K»#, C*nfi. Afofi. 7. 46.

Eufeb.3.4.13 Atg£/>i6 5 .
Others between Linus and Clemens dointer-

Epiph nxr.ij. opt 2. pofeCletus or Jnacletus (fome taking thefe for

ffiSSKE$£ one
'
others for two perfons } which doth not

N. £»/«AttM ( i-i. ) faith, that Linus alter the Cafe,

did fit Biftiop «/>er ^/->f Martyrdom of

Saint Peter, but this is not fo probable, as that which the Author »f the Cbnftftutions doth affirm, which recon-
cileth the diffonancies of Writers.

islow hence we may infer , both that Saint Peter never was Bi-

•fnbp ; arid urion fuppofition that he was, that he did not continue fo.

for
r r

. j

-
. 2. If he had ever been Bifhop, he could not well lay down his Office,

or fubrogate another, either to prefide with him, or to fucceed him;
according to the ancient Rules ofDifcipline, and that which paired for

right in 'the Primitive, Church.

This practice Pope Innocent I. condemned, as irregular and never

krio\^n before his time ; We ( faith he in hrs Epiftle to the Clergy and
People of Confldntinople) never 'htfve known thefe

Oo'<A;$5ra>We <&y. r -xani^av tomto. things to have been adventured by our Fathers, but

^Jstitf^cfi+sz rather to hr heen >**"*•>, f°r thf ™e hfh

T0VS9 itiKov tefb^rSfyQ-'m. P. Inn. i- a- power given him to. ordain another in the place of one

fud Soz.8. 26. living : He did not ( it feems ) confider, that

Saint Peter had ufed fuch a power.
Accordingly the Synod oi Antioch (g> ijecwe the tradition and pra-

ctice of the Church, which "began by lome to"be infringed) did make
'•

-L , v tKf, . ., . ~ v this Sanction, that it fhould not be lawful for any

w.Zm rnpov, km is® r? nxdrfty M &* Bfflop to conftfUete another in - his room to Jucceed

toy-^n. Syn. Ant. Can.i^. him ; although it were at the point of death.

I. But fuppofing SaihrP^r were Bifhdji once, yet by conftitUting

Linus, or Clemens in his place, he ceafed to be fo, and devefted himfelf

of that place; for it had been a great irregularity for him to continue

Bi&op. together with another.

That being, in St. CyJ>ridn
r
s judgment the Ordination of L/Wliad

.v a7 r L J L r been void and 'null ; forfeeing (faith that H.Mar-
Cum poji irimum[ecurtdm effe'mmfof n ,

,

r ' / .
f,

\ r ,

fit^JfiuLpoJiimum, luiTMseJjfdi. Wl there cannot, 'after the firjt be any fecond, i»fo-

beat, non]amfeaunduiille,fednuUusefi. e-ver U after one, who ought to be fokBiffjQp, he is

cfpr.E/>.5i- not now fecond, but none.

Upon this ground, when 'the Emperor Cdnflantius would have pro-

cured Felix to Fit 'Bifhop of Rome together with Pope Liberws, at his re-

turn from Banifhment ( after his compliance with the Jrians ) the

people of Rome would not admit it, exclaiming One God, one Chrifi, one

Thod. bifl z. 17. Bifhop ; and whereas Felix foon after that died,

To*'™ '-m r &» '^oiKiffcur©-, fa

'

T the Hiftbriah remarketh it as a fpecial providence

n4Tf« sdrovtf dJi^St &ri J)>o 'fytrftir sgffltf} (frfo Piter's Throne mkhtnotfaff'er infamy
;

hem?
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being governed under two Prelates ; he never confidered, that Saint Peter

and Saint Paul, Saint Peter and Linus had thus governed that fame

Church. ' „ .

Upon this account St. Auftin being aflumed by Valerius with him corpwl*

to be Bi(hop of Hippo , did afterward difcern and acknowledge his pqfito be-

errour.
at* me-

, morta pa-

tre fc? Epifiopo meo fene Valeria Epifcopus crdinatus fum, & fedi cum illo, quod concilio Niceno prohibitum

fuiffc nefctebam, nee ipfefciebat. Aug. Ep. no.
While my father and Bifhop of blefled memory, old Valerius was yet living, I was ordain«d Bifhop, and held

the §ee with him : which I knew not, nor did he know, to be forbidden by the Council of Nice.

In fine , to obviate this practice , fo many Canons of Councils

( both general and particular ) were made , which we before did

mention.

4. In fum, when Saint Peter did ordain others ( as ftory doth ac-

cord in affirming)either he did retain the Epifcopacy, and then (befide

need, reafon and rule) there were concurrently divers Bifhops of Rome

at one time ; or he did quite relinquifh and finally divorce himfelf from
theOffice,fothathedidnotdieBiihopofKww<?,

'

.».

die which overturned! the main ground of the ^^^j^^^Si
Romifh pretence. Or will they fay, that Saint natus eft. Greg./. Ep.6.i7 . innoc./. e%
tier? having laid afide the Office for a time,

JJ
*.Nfc.j.Ep.9 .p. S o9- Grat. c«tfs f ihaving laid afide the Office for a ti

erward before his death refunR it ? t

cap. 1.

did afterward before his death refunW it ? then He' advanced that. See, wherein he

what became of Linus, of Cletus, of Clemens ? vouchfafed both tofetuphis reft, andalfo

were they difpolfeifed of their place, or depd- "*BK5!f?5^ --1
fed from their function ; would Saint Peterfuc- PnrumApoftoiumfuccejpfle inEpifco-

ceed them in it? this in Be/Urmia's own judgment t**« Antiocheno tttmH exdifcipute, quod

i , 1 Zi , „ / it eft flarte intolerandum. Bell.i.6.bm been plainly intolerable.

5. To avoid all which difficulties in the cafe> and perplexities in

ftory, it is reafonable to underftand thofe of the Ancients, who call

Peter Bifhop of Rome, and Rome the place, the Ch^ir, the See of Peter,

as meaning that he was Bifhop or Superintendent of that Church, in a
large fenfe ; becaufe he did found the Church by converting men to the

Chriftian Faith ; becaufe he did ereft the Chair by ordaining the firft

Bifhops ; becaufe he did in virtue both of his Apoftolical Office, and
his fpecial Parental relation to that Church, maintain a particular in-

ipe&ion over it, when he was there: which notion is not new, for of

eld Ruffinui affirmeth that he had it, not from his own invention, but

from Tradition of Others ;
Same (faith he) in- Quidamenimrequirunt quomodo, cum

qtlire'how, feeing, Linus and Cletus were Bifhops in L,nu' ^Cietusm urbe ^oma ante Cle-

tht City of Rome before Clement, Clement himfelf ^a^^o&^S^l/^cS'i
writing to "fames, couldfay that the See was delivered Petro docendi Cathedram traditam, cujus

w.biteby Peter :. whereof this reafon has been given "dbgc accepts ejfcrationem,fuMu.
- , , .

J
, „, J

, , rp./r nus & Cletus fuerunt quidem ante Cle-
us, viz. that Lmus and Lletm were indeed Bijbops mememEpifcopinurbe fyma, fedfuper-

ofRome before Clement, but Peter beingyet living, ftite Petro, videlicet ut Hi Epiftopatuj.cu-

vk, that theyMt take the Epifiopd charge, but ^fST^ t a'°
Aff%'!!!,E&

r- ,r,i, , 1 r^.r^ r r a n ,t A ret Omctum- Ruffing inpraf. ad Clem.
he faljilPd the Office ofthe Jpofllejbip. Hecogn.

6. This notion maybe confirmed by divers obfervations.

It is obfervable that the moft ancient Writers, living neareft the Conft. a-

fountains of Tradition, do not exprefly ftyle Saint Peter Bifliop of Rome,^f
eJ^'

but only fay, that he did found that Church, inftituting and ordaining Tertuii.

Bifhops there ; as the other Apoftles did in the Churches which they fet-

led; fo that the Bifhops there in a large fenfe did fucceed him, and

deriving their power from his ordination, and fupplying his room in

die
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p«w,«,«. .*•*» «h. n . l * the inftru&ion and governance of that greatFundantes ignur, <&• mflruentes beati ^>, , Tr , . " , . r „ ,9
^j»fl/?fl/» Ecdcfiam Lino Epi/eopatum ad- Church. Yea their words if we well mark them,
miniftranda Ecclefu tradiderunt. Iren. do exclude the Apoftles from the EpifcopaCV.
* The BlefTed Apoftles therefore founding fh

f
h W™ds ^e later WriterS ( who did not

and inftruding the church, delivered the torelee the confequence, nor what an exorbi-
E
h
P
ch

Ml
h
P0T of ordering and so,rernin8 tant fuperftru&ure would be raifed on that {len-
to mus.

(jer (30ttom) an(j wno were wiHing t0 comply
with the Roman Bifhops, affe&ing by all means to reckon Saint Peter

for their predeceflor) did eafily catch, and not well diftinguifhing did
call him Bifhop, and Saint Paul alfo , fo making two Heads Of one
Church.

7. It is alfo obfervable, that in the recenfions of the Roman Bifhops,

fbmetimes the Apoftles are reckoned in, fometimes excluded.

So Eufebius calleth Clemens the third Bifhop of

iren

e

33.
4>13

'
f*

Rome, Yet before him he reckonetn Linus and
Anacletus.

niprftw hm ntr?*^ TicwHiwAytv And of Alexander he faith, that he deduced his
JuAxJw. Eufeb 4.1.

Succeffion in the fifth place from Peter and Paul,

that is, excluding the Apoftles.
hen . r.28. 3. 3,4. And Hyginus is thus accounted fometime the
Eufeb. 4. 10.

eighth, lflMtetime the ninth Bifhop ofRome.

The fame difference in reckoning may be obferved in other Churches;

for inftance, although Saint Peter is called no lefs Bifhop of Antioch than
of Rome , by the Ancients

,
yet Eufebius faith,

It^ifJ?*™'1?* "$?fL ¥L
no ' that E-vodius was firft Bifhop ofAntioch : and ano*

p.j. Hift.3.12.
ther bids the Antiocheans remember Evodius, who

MvytfMyJjtTi'EvolU, %< <a^v>v w«£«- was Jirfi entritfied with the Prefidency over them by
dato vanS r 'hmsihuv vyxnie$> <Bt$?s.G\<U>. ^g Ap au,
Pfeud. Ignat.arf Ant. " J

Eufeb. counteth Annianus the firft Bifhop of Alexandria.

Other inftances may be feen in the Notes of Cotelerius upon the

Apoftolical Conftitutions , where he maketh this general Obferva-

tion.

•
, , . a a a , n ^Tu an ufual cuflom with the Apoftles according to

Celebris mos eft Apoftolos propotejtate , . *. J
,.

J ,'.
J

r> r 1

eorum ordinaria *el extraordmaria, E?i- thetr corner ordinary or extraordinary, Epifcopal or

fiopaii vei Apoftoliea, indicuiis antiftitum Apoftolical, to prefix,&c. but it was needlefs to
trfgere^utexiiseximere. coteLM*.. fuppofe thefe two Powers, when one was Effi-

cient, it virtually containing the other.

This is an Argument that the Ancients were not allured in opinion

;

that the Apoftles were Bifhops ; or that they did not efteem them Bi-

fhops in the fame notion with others.

8. It is obfervable, that divers Churches did take denomination from

I „,.„,„ 1 , „ , the Apoftles,and were called Apoftolical Thrones,

^^StS^r^^ <>' Chairs, not becaufe the Apoftles themfelves

did fit Bifhops there, but becaufe they did ex-

'ilTano
6

' erc ê t*le 'r ^poftlefhip, m teaching ; and in conflicting Bifhops there,

nkitm- wn0 (as Tertullian faith} didpropagate the Apoftolicalfeed.

tern Scrip-

turit Ecclefiarum Catholicartim quampluriumauEloritatem fiquaturt inter qua; fane illafunt, qua Afaftolicoi

fides habtre, & Epijlolas accipere tneruerunt. Aug. de dotlr. Ch.z.i.

Let him follow the Authority of thofe many Catholick Churchei in the Canonical Scriptures, among which furely

are thofe which had the honour to hare Apoftolical Sees, and to receive Epiftlei from the Apoftles.

Proinde titique (3 extern exbibent quos ab Apoftolis in Epifcopatum cenjlitutos Apqjl'olici feminis traduces

babmt. Tcrtull. de Prafcr.^t.

So
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So was Ephefus efteemed, becaufe Saint Paul did found it, and or- Sed®
dained Timothy there; and becaufe Saint John idid govern and appoint fJJ^
Bifhops there. £«%;<« «

Paulo qui-

demfundata, Johame autem permanente apudeot ufyue adTrajani tempora, C£c. Iren. 3. 3.

And alfo the Church ofEphefus which was founded by Saint Paul, SaintJohn continuing with them till the time

Ordo EpiCcoporum ad 01 irmem recenfus in Johannemftalit auSiorem. TertuII. in Marc.4.5.

Xnf 'Epiim Ti{ioSk©-^ vsrJ n«tJA.*, 'lu<Lm\f ij wV ipv 'ladm. Apoft. Conji. 7. 46.

So was Smyrna accounted, becaufe Polycarpus was fettled there by the Ay A^ .

Apoftles, or by Saint John. ftolii «»
1 J ea qua eft

Smyrnis Ecclefia confr itutus Epifeopus. Iren. 3 .3. Smyrnkorum Ecclefia 'babens Polycarpum ab Jobanne conloca-

turn. TtxXaW.dePrafcr.il. Eufeb.336.

Tiif x?1 2/w/pc*v 'EwcXtwW «s£?J. t &<iTvnlav, iy vmfiTurn Kveits £ Zhmwrlw lyM%ewi*iy@: Eufeb.3.36.

So Cyril, Bifhop of Jerufalem , had a eontroverfy ahout wetropolitical Uil
* m .

Rights with Acacius Bifhop of Cxfdrea, as prefiding in an Apoftolical See. %inKm-
t

'aV //spspsTo 'Bat 'Aiutwov <f Kcturaf'eiat, at 'AwdscA/ms &&k »yxpfy®: Sozom.4.2. J.

So Alexandria was deemad, becaufe Saint Mark was fuppofed by the

appointment of Saint Peter to fit there.

So were Corinth, Theffalonica, Philippi called by Tertullian, becaufe Tertuii. de

Saint Paul did found them, and furnifh them with Paftors ; in which Pr*fcr-i 6 -

jefpett peculiarly the Bifhops of thofe places were called Succeffbrs of

the Apoftles.

So Confiantinople did aflurrie the title of an Apoftolical Church, pro-

babiy becaufe, according to tradition, St. Andrew did found that Church, xs™^"
although Pope Leo I. would not allow it that appellation. $&™ **•

"TWp&VHt.

Sy».Cha!c. ytfr.10.^.579.^.284. Thou defpifeft this Apoftolical Throne.——'E<p a xj ra&>7oV ormmono? t -S-hs*

27itv wj Ketlas»oa.t, c* hcKMO'ia. lw la&oi lag^r©- recr im^ctio. Niceph.2.9.

Forafmuch as having appointed holy Stachys the firft Bifhop, in theGhurch which he firft fettled there.

Hon dedignetur regiam civitatem, auam dpoftolicam non pote/i/acere/edem*— P.Lto I. E/>. 54.

Let him not difdain the Royal City, which he cannot make an Apoftolick; See.

Upon the fame account might Rome at firft be called an Apoftolical

See ; although afterward the Roman Bifhops did rather pretend to that

denomination, upori account ofSaint Peter being Bifhop there ; and the

like mav be faid ofAntioch. Memento
ft quia Apo-

Jlolicamfedem Regit -— Greg. M. Ep.4 37. Remember you rule an Apoftolick See,

9. It is obfervable, that the Author of the Apoftolical Conftitu- Co"fl- Am

tions, reciting the firft Bifhops conftituted in feveral Churches, doth^'7 '4 '

not reckon any of the Apoftles
;
particularly not Peter , or Paul, or

John.

10. Again, any Apoftle whereever he did recicte by virtue of his ~5"Pj-

Apoftolical Office, without any other defignation or aflumption of a

more fpecial Power, was qualified to prefide there, exercifing a Super-

intendency comprehenfive of all Epifcopal functions ; fo that it was
needlefs, that he fhould take upon himfelf the character or ftyle of a

Bifhop.

This (befide the tenour of ancient Doctrine) 'A-dfii-m T/^>^'« i&yv- v™ <W;

doth appear from the demeanour ofSaint John, ^Z.t^A^i^r"'
Who never Was reckoned Bifhop ofEphefus ; nor From holy Timothy till now there have

could be, without difplacing Timothy, who by 5a7n
n

ed

fe

a7E
a

nJf̂ 7
entyBifhop,' andaU °r"

Saint Paul Was COnftitUted Bifhop there, Or filC- ^Jobanne*luum permanente apudeos,

ceeding in his room; yet he abiding at Ephefus,- &c. iren.3.?.

did
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a* «M3, m™ 'E**»«V— Sr» did their difcharge the Office ofa Metropolitan;
£', gfooxow- x4«swmr %™ 3 foot

'E»- governing the Churches,and in the adjdcent Churches
*wi#£pfttw %™ tj&farh* V™* here conftitutingBifhops, there forminv whole Char

,*W. Eufeb. i,tft. 3 .23.
ehes

i
otherwhere allotting to the Clergy Perfons de-

figned by the Spirit,

Such Fun&ions might Saint Peter execute in the parts of Rome or
Antioch, without being a Bifhop ; and as the Bifhops of Afia did ( faith

„ •

-v _ .,- ... r Tertullian ) refer their original to Saint "John friOrdo Eptfcoprutn ad ongtpem recenfus . , , r»-/u rr ,*> , ,-.\ Ju""> 10

in Joarmem ftab.t auftorem. Tertull. in might the BlihOpS Ot i/4#,up0n the llk^ ground
Marc.4-j.

,
refer their original to Saint Peter,

AnCb.&. It is obfervable, that whereas Saint Peter is affirmed to have been
Baron,§.8. Bifhop of Antioch feven years before his accefs to Rome, that is Xyithin

Ad.u?
2 '

tne compafs of Saint Luke\ Story ;• yet he paffeth over a matter of fo
2o. great moment; as St. Hierom obferveth.
Denique
primum Efifcvpiim AntiochiHtsBccleJii Petrnmfuiffe acccpimus, & Rpmam extttle tranJlaturU, quod Lucas
p'enitus omijit Hier. j«GaI.2.

Laftly, we have received by tradition that Peter was the firft Bifhop of Antioch, and from thence franflated lo
•Rome : which Luke has altogether omitted.

I cannot grant, that if Saint Luke had thought Peter Sovereign of
the Church, and his Epifcopacy of a place a matter of fuch 6onfequence,
he would have flipped it over, being fo obvious' a thing, and coming in

the way of his Story.
**

'Tis the diftinftion ofa Pope. He therefore I conceive was no Bifhop of
Hex Etruria, & %eX in Etrmia. Antioch, although a Bifhop at Antioch.

ii. If in objection to fome ofthefe difcourfes, it be alledged, that

Saint James our Lord's near Kinfman, although he was an Apoftle, was'

made Bifhop of Jerufalem ; and that for the like reafon Saint Peter

might atfume the Bifhoprick of Rome
;

I anfwer.

i. It is not certain, that Saint James the Bifhop of'Jerufalem was an

Ef(5 > Apoftle
;
(meaning an Apoftle of the primary rank, ) for Eufebius

^t?8- (the greateft Antiquary of old times) doth reckon him one of the 70

&^%J DJfciples.

fut&ffi, d»J. f/Li ly AhhqZv hL. Eufeb.i. 12.

.Apoft. So doth the Author of the Apoftolical Conftitutions in divers places
Conjl.6. fuppofe.
1 2.6.14.2. "
5 5.7.46,^. 'H(di( 01 JilfiKdi a.}**, r$ 'IdMjaGq —— 6. I i. we the twelve Apoftles together withJames.

, VI„. , Jj Hegefppus (that moft ancient Hiftorian) was

^tS^ l
ES™J$l AZ of the fame mind , who faith that there were

feb. 2.23. . many of this name, and that tins James did tinder"

take the Church with the Apoftles.

Epiph. of the fame opinion was Epiphanius, who faith, that Saint James wasH'r-7S
' the Son of Jofeph by another Wife.

The whole Greek Church doth fuppofe the fame, keeping three dl-

ftinft folemnities for him, arid the two Apoftles of the fame name.
Gregory Nyffene, St. Hierom, and divers other ancient Writers do coh-

Grot. wjaci.i. cur herein, whom we may fee alledged by
Hamm. A^w-r. ignat.4.3. Grotius, Dr. Hammond, ( who themfelves did

RtodSSwL ^jacob.
embrace the fame opinion) Vdlefus, Blondelfic

Certum eft' non fuijfe mum ex duodt- .
Salmafius ( after his confident manner) faith

Wal. Mejf.p.io. it js certain, that he was not one ofthe twelve ; I

may at leaft fay
?

it is not certain that he was,

and

ctm
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i .

and confequently the obje&ion is grounded on an uncertainty.

2. Granting, that Saint; James, was one ofthe

Apoftles (as fome ofthe Ancients feem to think, Hierofolymhanam, quam primus Aft-.

calling himan Apoftle; and as divers modem fi^^E^T«f^fio»xit. Aug.

Divines cohceive,grounding chiefly upon thefe ' The church of Jerafalem, which Jajjnei

Vordsof Saint Paul, But other of the Apoftlesfaw the Apoftle firft governed by hiiEpifcopal

J none, five James the Lord's Brother, and taking ^Gal! i 10.

Apoftles there in the ftri&eft fenfe) I anfwer,

That the cafe was peculiar, and there doth appear a fpecial reafon,

why one of the Apoftles fhould be defigned to make a conftant refi-

dence at Jeruftlem, and confequently to prefide there like a Bifhop.

For Jeruftlem was the Metropolis, the Fountain, the Centre of the Chri-

ftian Religion, where it haa birth, where was greateft matter and oc-

cafion of propagating the Gofpel, moft people difpofed to embrace it

referring thither ; where the Church was very numerous, confifting, as

Saint Luke ( or Saint James in him ) doth intimate, of divers myriads a&»i,

cf believing Jews; whence it might feem expedient, that a perfon of
20 '

greateft Authority fhould be fixed there for the confirming and im-

proving that Church , together with the propagation of Religion

among the people , which reforted thither ; the which might in-

duce the Apoftles to fettle Saint James there, both for difcharging

the Office of an Apoftle , and the fupplying the. room of a Bifhop

there. ;'

According to him ( faith Eufebius ) The Epi- vf»eh r'Amsihw h# 'Emamt \y-

fcopal Throne was committed by the Jpofiles; orour YSSfK^*^ US
Lord ( faith Epiphanius) did entruft him with his Eptph. Ker. 78.

own Throne.

. But there was no need of fixing .an Apoftle at other places ; nor

doth it appear that any was fo fixed ; efpecially Saint Peter was un-

capable of fuch an employment, requiring fettlement and conftant

attendance, who befide his general Apoftle^hip, had a peculiar Apoftle-

fhip of the difperfed Jews committed to him ; who therefore was much
engaged in travel for propagation of the F^th, and edifying his Con-
verts every where.

"

3. The greater confent of the moft ancient Writers making Saint

James rot to have been one of the twelve Apoftles, it is thence ac-

countable, why (as we before noted) Saint James was called by fome
: ancient Writers, the Bifhop of Bijhops, the Prince of Bi/hops,&cc. becaufe

i he was the firft Bifhop, of the firft See, the Mother Church ; the Apoftles

being excluded from the comparifon.

Upon thefe confiderations we have great reafon to refufe the

aflertion or fcandal call on Saint Peter, that he took on him to be
Bifhop of Rome, in a ftrift fenfe, as it is underftood in this contro-

verfy.

N SUP-
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SUPPOSITION V.

A farther Affcrrion is this , luperftruAed by confequenc*

on the former , That the Bifbops of Rome , ( according to

Gods lnftitittion , and hy original (Right derived thence ) [hotU
have an Univerfal Supremacy and Jurifdiclion

, ( containing

the privileges and prerogatives formerly defcribed ) oyer

the Chriftian Church.

THIS Affertion to oe verjr uncertain, yea to be moli falfe, I fhall

by divers considerations evince.

i. If any ofthe former Sapfofitions be uncertain, or falfe, this Affer-

tion, Handing on thofe legs, muft partake of thofe defefts, and an-

fwerably be dubious, or falfe; If either Peter way not Monarch of

the Apoftles, or ifhis privileges were not fucceflive, or if he were not
properly Bifhop^>f Rome at r^is deceafe, then farewelthe Romijh claim;

if any of thofe things be dubious, it doth totter ; if any of them dotk
prove falfe, then down it falleth.

But that each of them is falfe, hath I conceive been fufficiently de-
clared ; that afl of them are uncertain , hath at leaft been made
evident.- . ,

The Structure therefore Cannot be firrfl, which relieth on fuch

Props:

2. Even, admitting all thofe Stiffoptions, the inference from them is

riot affured'ly valid. For Saint Peter might have an Univerfal Juris-

diction, he might derive it by Succeflion, he might be Bifhop of.Rawe;

yet no fuch Authority mighty hence accrue to the Roman Bifhop, his

Succeffor in that See.

For that Univerfal Jurifdiclion might be derived into another Chanelj

and the Bifhop of Rome might in other refpe&s be Succeffor to him,

; without being fo in this.

As for inftance in the Roman Empire, before any Rule of Succeflion

was eftabliflied therein, the Emperor was Sovereign Governor, and
lie might ditConful ofRome, having affumed that place to himfelf; yet

j

when he died, the Supreme Authority did not lapfe into the hands of
the Conful, who fucceeded him, but into the hands of the Senate, and
People: his Confular Authority only going to his Succeffor in that Of-

fice. So might Saint Pettis Univerfal Power be transferred unto the

Ecclefiaftical College of Bifhops, and of the Church; his Epifcopal in-

ferior Authority over the lingular -zragoia/oc, or Province ofRome, being

tranfmitted to his Followers in that Chair.

j. That in truth it was thus, and that all the Authority of Saint

Peter, and of all other Apoftles, was devolved to the Church, and to

the reprefentative Body thereof, the Fathers did fuppofe ; affirming

the Church to have received from our Lord a Sovereign Power*

m it j This ( faith St. Cyprian ) is that One Church,

J%$fJS^l^ttZ whlch hoUethandfojfeffeth allthefomrofttsSfoufi

hac prtejidemut, fro honore ejus & am- and Lord, in this we frefide ; for the honour and
t*tt fugnmmt?— Cypr.E/.??- unity of this we fight faith he in his Epiftlc

t« Jubianus, wherein he doth impugn the pro-

ceedings

r
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ceedings of Pope Stephanas ; the which Sentence St. Auftin appropiateth Aug.rfe

to himfelf, fpeaking it abfolutely , without citing St. Cyprian. To JJTi
this Authority of the Church , St. Bafil would have all that con-

fefs the faith of Chrift to fubmit ; To which end

w exceedingly need your affiftance, that they who

cdnfefs the Apoflolick faith , would renounce the

Schifms which they have devifed , and fubmit

themfelves henceforth to the Authority of the

Church.

They (after the Holy Scripture, which faith, that each Bi/bop hath a iTim.3. 5>

are of Goofs Church, and is obliged to feed the Church of God—— and

hoyiv-mi; mgiv , Hifr 'vmv'wmy, Woj).*-m SttL\vo-dJ]a( , \asiVTa.ynva.t too Kwrs

69-
n

16 n-

Collegium Sacerdotum. Cypr. Ef.67.

appointed to edify the body ofChrift) do fuppofe the adminiftration of the Eph.4?S!

Ecclefiaftical Affairs concerning the publick

ftate of the Church, the defence ofthe common
Faith , the maintenance of Order , Peace and

Unity jointly to belong unto the whole body

of Paftors ; according to that of St. Cyprian to

Pope Stephanus himfelf, Therefore, moft dear bro-

ther, the body ofPrlefts is copious, being joined to-

gether by the glue ofmutual concord, and the bond

<f unity, that if any ofour Collegejhould attempt to

piake herefy', and to tear or wafte theflock of Chrift,

the reft may come tofuccour ; and fyke ufeful and

merciful fbepherds may recollect the {beep into the

flock. And again, Which thing it concerns us to

look after and redrefs, moft dear brother, who bear-

ing in mind the divine clemency , and holding the

fcales ofthe Church government,inc.

So even the Roman Clergy did acknowledge,

Tor we ought all of us to watch for the body of the

whole Church , whofe members are digefted through

feveral Provinces.

' Like the Trinity, whofe power is one and undi-

vided, there is one Priefthood among divers Bi-

Jbops.

So in the Apoftolical Conftitutions, the Apo-
ftles tell the Bifhops, that an universal Eptfco-

tacy is entriifled to them.

I So the Council ofCarthage with St. Cyprian—
€lear and manifeft is the mind and meaning of our

Lord Jefus Chrift,fending his Apoftles, and affording

U them alone the power given him of the Father

;

in whofe room we fucceeded, governing the Church of
God with the fame power.

Chrijl our Lord and our Godgoing to the Father,

commended his Spoufe to Us.

A very ancient Inftance ofWhich adminiftra-

tion is the proceeding againft Paulus Samofate-

nus ; when the Paflors ofthe Churches, fome from
one place, Jome from another, did affemble together

Againft him as dpeft ofChrifisflock,all ofthem haft-

ning to Antioch ; where they depoled , exterminated and deprived

him of communion, warning the whole Church to rejeft and difavow

him*

N 2 Seeing

5i
;

'Ti%> nitm 'Em<nt07ni( ni -isn't Bgjrt'sK.

Afofi. Conft. 8. 10.

Idcirco enim,fitter chariJftme,cofiafum
corpus eft Sacerdotum, concordiee mutu<e
glutino atq; unitatis vinculo cofutatum,
ut fiquit ex CoOegio noftro harejiri facere,

& gregem Cbrifti lacerare (§ vaftare
tentaverit, fubveniant cateri, & quafi

Paftores utiles S? mifericordes oves Domi-
ni in gregem coUigant. Cypr. Ef.67.

Cut ret nojirum eft eonfulere, & fob-
venire, frater charijftme , qui divinam
clementiam cogitantes , & gubernanda
Ecclefta libram tenentes,&c. Ibid.

Omnei enim nos dccet fro corfore totius

Ecclefta, cujus fer varias quajq; frovin-
cias membra digeftafunt, excubare. Cler.
%o-n. afud Cypr. Ef.30.

AdX initatis inftar, cujus una eft atq;

individuapoteftas, unum ejji fer diver-
fos Antiilites Sacerdotem. P. Symmaehu*-
adionium Arelat.

'TLmOKOTrlui' 57KBJ-JLpAvw. Conft. Afoft. 6.

14-

Manifefta efl fententia Domini noftri

Jefo Cbrifti Afoftolos foot mittentts, (3
iffis folis foteftatem a^Petro Jibi datum
fermitteniis, quibus nos JucceJJimuf, eh-

dem foteftate Ecclejiam Dominigubernan-
tes. Caw. Carth. afud Cypr. f.40 5.J

Chriftus Dominus & Deus nofter ad
Patrem froficifcens, ffonfom foam nobis

tommendavtt Ibid. f^o^.

Of Ao/ww T 'EwcAMraur mi/u$pts alKot

aMo^te as urn Auf«»e* $<ri p^e/srJ mi-

l/.rn< Qiwlsmr, o\ -nivnt hm r 'Afli'oxew

canvourfts- Etlfeb.7.17.

f'-eihi
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' *

Cum com- Seeing the Pafioral charge is common to us all, who bear the Epifcopal Office

munisJit although thou fittejt in a higher and more eminent place.
omnibus

r.o'ris, quifungimur Epifiopatus officio, quamvis ipfe in eo pnemineas celfiore faftigio, fpecula pajloralis -
Aug. ad Bonif. contra duas Epiji. Pelag.i.i.

Hujus er- Therefore for this caufe the Holy Church is committed to you and to us

fsivST dot™ may labour for all , and not be (lack in yielding help and ajfiftance

(3 nobis tO all.

Jantla ,
v

commtjfa ejl Ecclejla, ut pro omnibus laboremus, C3 cunittsopemferre non negligamus P.Joh.i. Ep.t. {ad

Zachar.) apudE'm. Tom. 5. p.812.

Hence St. Chryfojlomfoid ofEujfathius his Bi-

Ka) jS'jp mTnuMftit®- *M»t ™& fhop
;

for he was well inputted and taught by

mi t -WiWt©- ^?/t®-, 077 tw'Ek- the grace of the Holy Spirit, that a Prefident or Bi-

y*V§iHin< 'cwtS , *w«2 km -mm X? alone, wherewith he ts mtrujted by the Holy Ghoft,
¥ oimftylMJ mfSiiw. Chryf. Tom. 5. yup alf f the whole Church difperfed throughout
°r

- 93- the world.

They confeqnently did repute Schifm, or Ec-
A carfare noftri, & Sacerdotii confen- clefiaftical Rebellion, to confift in a departure

^rT™£&'«i~ * t°Vhe cmfeVfthe \°
dy {f P*¥food, as

Sacerdotum Coiiegte fefarat. Cypr. Ep. St. Cyprian in divers places doth exprefs it , in
K> his Epiftles to Pope Stephen, and others.

They deem' all Bifhops to partake ofthe Apo-
ftolical Authority, according to that of St. Bafil

t
Mk <ni &??<©-« ?*^*J™ to St. Ambrofe ; the Lord himfelf hath tranflated

Bafil. £^.56. theefrom the judges of the tarth unto the Prelacy

• of the Jpojfles.

They took themfelves all to be Vicars otChrifi, and Judges in his

ftead ; according to that of St.Cyprian
; For He-

fieque enim aliunde Harefes oborta reCies are fprung up, and Schifms grown from no other

anus inEcclefia ad temfus Sacerdos, & not obeyed, nor was there onePriefi or Bifhop for a
ad tempus Judex vice Chrifli cogitatur. ftme jn ty Church, nor a Judge thought on for A
Cypr. />.55.

timetofupplytheroomofChriJl. Where that by
Church is meant any particular Church , and by Prieft a Bifhop of

Epifiopus fuch Church, any one not bewitched with prejudice by the tenour of
perfonam s tt Cyprian's difcourfe will eafily difcern.
habet

Chrifii {§ Vicarius Domini e(l. Ambr. in 1 Cor. 11. TheBiftiop fuftains thePerfon of Chrift, and is the Vicar

of our Lord.

Cypr. Ep. They conceive that our Saviour did promife to Saint Peter the Keys
27-

in behalf of the Church, and as reprefenting it.

They fuppofe the combination of Bifhops in peaceable confent and
mutual aid, to be the Rock on which the Church is built.

They alledge the Authority granted to Saint Peter as a ground of

claim to the fame in all Bifhops jointly, and in each Bifhop fingly, ac-

cording to his rata pars, or allotted proportion.

;.
''

. . r .,. • »• . Which mas eafily be under(load by the words of
Siuod ex verbis Domini facile tntelligi r , < >. J r 1 1 rr' ni 1 r 1

fonjl, qmbus P. Pet ro, cujus vicem Epi- our Lord, when he jays to blejjed Peter, whoje plaea

copi gerunt,ait Silodcunqi,e,(§c. the BifljOpSfllpply, }VhatfoeVer
}
SiC.

Capit. Caroli M. hb.5cap.163 Jh ty }mr^ fQon(lantme in my hands, you
E9oConflantmt,vos Petri gladium ha- . r . / J J -/

[betummanibus. <$ Peter, laid our great King Eagar.

TJiev
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They do therefore in this regard take themfelves all to be Succeflfors

of Saint Peter, that his power is derived to them all , and that the
whole Epilcopal Order is the Chair by the Lor-d\ voice founded on Saint
Peter ; thus St. Cyprian in divers places ( before touched ) difcourfeth

;

and thus Firmilian from the Keys granted, to Saint Peter inferreth, dis-

puting againft the Roman Bifhop ; Therefore

(faith he ) the power of remitting fins is given to Potefias ergb remittendorum peccato-

the Apoftles, and to the Churches, which they being
r"m

< ^Mo!k dfa '£' & Eccle%l™
Jent from thrift did conftitute , and to the Bi- fiopis <jui eis ordmanone vicaria fucce-

(hof>s , which do fucceed them by vicarious ordina- dtlnt - FirrniL apud Cypr. E/>.7 5.

tiofii

4* The Bifhops of any other Churches founded by the Apoftles, in
the Fathers ftyle are Succeffors of the Apoftles, in the fame fenfe, and
to the fame intent as the Bifhop of Rome is by them accounted Succef-
for of Saint Peter

;
the Apoftolical power, Which in extent was univer-

sal, being in fome fenfe, in reference to them, not quite extinct, but
tranfmitted by fucceflion

; yet the Bifhops of Apoftolical Churches did
never claim, nor allowedly exercife Apoftolical

Jurifdidion beyond their own precincts ; at- Kefponde mtK ad AlexJdri„utn kfi.

COrding tO thole Words Ot St. Hierom, Tell me, fiopum Palceftinaquidpertinet} Hier.*/

what doth Paleftine belong to the Bifhop of 'Alex- P^maeh/£p.<5i.i
5 .

andria ?

This fheweth the inconfequence of their difcourfe; for in like man-
ner the Pope might be, Succeflbr to Saint Peter, and Sjiint Peter's uni-
verfal power might be fucceflive, yet the Pope have no fingular claim
thereto, beyond the bounds of his particular Church.

5. So again, forinftance, SaintJames (whom the Roman Church, in
her Liturgies, doth avow for an Apoftle,) was Bifhop oljerufalem
more unqueftionably, than Saint Peter was Bi-

fhop of Rome
;
Jeruja/em alfo was the root, and *$$ m7? <, dmaSy 9 -e^^ *

the mother of aliChurches, (as the Fathers of the « 'hej^vw Theodor.y.9.

Second General Synod, in their Letter to Pope ^terclniflumnominis imper.]nb.ad

Damajus himielt, and the Occidental Bllhops did The mother of the Chriftian name,

call it, forgetting the fingular pretenceofRome
to that Title.

)

Yet the Bifhops oijerufalem, SuccefTors of Saint James, did not
thence claim I know not what kind of extenfive Jurifdiftion

;
yea not-

withftanding their fucceflion they did not fo much as obtain a metropo-
litical Authority in Paleftine, which did belong to Cefarea (having been
amgned thereto , in conform ty to the Civil

Government ) and was by fpecial provifion re- Tjf „&***^^ t? fa* *&-
ferved thereto in the Synod of Nice .; whence f«**©-. cone, Nic. Can.7.

St. Jerom did not ftick to affirm, that the Bi- cS^T'
i

r̂%
p
6^i''* metrefo1''

•Ihop Of Jerufalem was fubjedl: tO the Bifhop of ^TiTthere decreed that Cxfarea lhould

Cefarea ; for fpeaking to John Bifhop of Jerufa- be the metropolis of Paleftine.

km, who for compurgation of himfelf from er-

rors imputed to him had appealed toTheovhilus

Bifhop of Alexandria, he faith, Thou had/1 rather
MalutJil

TJf*
*urib»s

.

m°Wi*s {*-

r 1 n rr rr\
*

i
J '"""<' cere, quam debitummetropohtano tvobo-

caufe moleftation to ears pojfeffed , than render ho- nerem reddere. Hier; ad Pammach. Ep.

nour to thy Metropolian, that is, to the Bifhop 6l -' 5 -

of Cxj'area.

By which inftance we may difcern , what little confederation

fometimes was had of perfonal or topical fucceflion to the Apoftles

in
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in determining the extent of Jurifdiftion , and why fhould the

Roman Bifhop upon that fcore pretend more validity than others ?

6. Saint Peter probably e'er that he came at
Hier. ad Gaiat. £ p. Pelag. //.* Rome did found divers other Churches, where-

Ef K of he was paramount Bifhop, or did retain a
fpesia.I fuperintendency over them

;
particu-

&P&W $ 'Amoxuv tuya.xo7n,hiu;. lavff' Antioch was anciently called his See. and he is
*™«>ni7*.. ^«.chaiced.^.7.;. acknowledged to have fat there kven years,

before he was Bifhop ofRome.

Why therefore may not the Bifhop of Antioch pretend to fucceed

Saint Peter in his univerfal Paftorfhip as well as his younger brother of

Rome ?. why fhould Evodius ordained by Saint Peter at Antioch) yield

to Clemens afterward by him ordained at Rome?
Antioch was the firft-born of Gentile Churches, where the name of

2$.
"' Chriftians was firft heard ; Antioch was (as the Confiantinopolitan Fathers

ntirfirtiw i "am %*£$& 'Ex- called it ) the mofi ancient and truly Apojlolical

A\*oi<t. Thtod.5*9. Church.

vbi imperator, Hi fyma. Antioch by virtue of Saint Peter's fitting there,
Where th| Emperor » ,

there n
or pecuiiar relation t0 it was (according tQ their

Rome. . viif ' • ioown conceits) the principal See.

Why therefore fhould Saint Peter be fo unkind to it, as not only to

relinquish it, but to debate it ; not only transferring his See from it,

but devefting it of the privilege, which it had got?

Why fhouid he prefer before it the City of Rome , the myftical Ba-

Apo.17.5. byIonj the mother of abominations of the earth, the Throne of Satan's Em-
pire, the place which did then molt perfecute theChriftian Faith; and

Apo.17.6. was drunk with the blood of the Saints ?

Sic (3 Ba-

bylon apudjoannem mflrum UptnanaVrbisfigura eft, froinde & magna S3 regnofuferba, (3 fanBorum debtl-

latricis. Tertull. adv. Jud. cap.9.

So alfo Babylon in our Saint John is a type of the City of Rome, and therefore of a great, royal, and proud

City, and a fubduer of the Saints.

Beiu.12. 7. The ground of this preference was, fay they, Saint Peter's Will

;

and they have reafon to fay fo, for otherwife if Saint Peter had died
F
p*^£

et
inteftate, the Elder Son of Antioch would have had the belt right to all

miiamfe- his goods and dignities.

dim par-

ticularemjibi unquam eligere, ficutfecit primus quinq; amis—Ibid. Peter might have chofen to himfelfno par-

ticular City, as he did the firft five years.

But how doth that Will appear ? in what Tables was it written ? in

what Regifters is it extant ? in whofe prefence did he nuncupate it ? it

is no where to be feen or heard of.

Neither do they otherwife know of it, than by reafoning it out; and

in effeft they fay only that it was fit he fhould will it, but they may be

miftaken in their divinations ; and perhaps notwithstanding them Saint

Peter might Will as well to his former See of Antioch, as to his latter

ofRome.
8. Indeed Bellarmine fometimes pofitively and

frhnte Domino, 2. 1.
briskly enough doth affirm, that God did com-

Deus iffe jujjit Rgm* figi Apoftolicam mand Saint Peter to fix his See at Rome ; but his

Pcnifedem 4 4- proofs of it are fo ridiculoufly fond and weak,

that I grudge the trouble of reciting them

;

and he himfelf fufficiently confuteth them, by
faying
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faying otherwhere, It is not improbable* that our Ntf» 'ft 'tnprobabile Dominum etiam

drit?.- «rf few th.,p,terjiS
M »J£:tf££%S5z2

y^ Jwc »»• ow **, Rome, that the Bijhop of Rome fituti « fuccederet. Belli 12, %Etquo-

ftould abfolufet)> Jucceed him.
,

""""•

He faith it, is not improbable
j if it be no more than lb, it is uncer-

tain ; it may be a mere conjecture or a dream.
It is much more jiot-unprobable that if God had commanded it,

there would have been fome aflurance of a command fo very im-
portant.

9. Antioch hath at leaft a fair plea for a (hare in Saint Peter's Preroga-

tives ; for it did ever hold the repute of an Apoftolical Church, and
Upon tbat fcore fome deference was paid to it ; why fo, if Saint Peter

did carry his See with all its Prerogatives to another place ? But ifhe
carried with him only part of his Prerogative, leaving fome part beT
flind at Antioch, how much then I pray did he leave there ? why did

he divide Unequally, or leave lefs than half? if perchance he did leave

half, the Bifhop of Antioch is equal to him of Rome.

1 o. Other perfons alfo may be found, who according to equal judg-

ment might have a better title to the fuccellion ofPeter in hisUniverfal
Authority than the Pope; having a nearer relation to him than he,

( although hisS SucceiTor in one charge ) ,
or upon other equitable

grounds.

For inftatice, Saint John, or any other Apoftle, who did furvive

Saint Peter ; for if Saint Peter was the Father of Chriftians, ( which
Title yet our Saviour forbiddeth any one to aflume) Saint John might
well claim to be his eldeft Son ; and it had been a very hard cafe for

him to have been poftponed in the fucceffion; it had been a derogation

to our Lord's own choice, a neglect of his fpecial affection, a difparage-

nient of the Apoftolical Office for him to be fubjefted to any other

;

neither could any other pretend to the like gifts for management of
that great charge.

ii. TheBifhoip of Jerusalem might with iriucH reafon have put in

nis claim thereto , as being SucceiTor of our Lord himfelf, who un-
queftionably was the High-prieft of our Profeffion, and Archbifhop of
all our Soujs ;whofe See was the Mother ofall Churches ; wherein Saint

Peter himfelf did at firft refide, exercifing his Vicarfhip : If our Lord,

upon fpecial accounts out of courfe had put the Sovereignty into Saint

Peter's hands, yet after his deceafe it might be fit, that it fhould re-

turn into its proper chahel.

This may feem to have been the judgment of the times, when the

Author of the Apoftolical Conftitutions did write, who reporteth the Apo-
ftles to have ordered Prayers to be made firft for James, then for Cle-

ment, then for Evoditts,

1 2. Equity would rather have required, that one fhould by com-
mon confent and election of the whole Church be placed in Saint Pe-

ter's room, than that the Bifhop of Rome, by election of a few Perfons

there, fhould fucceed into it.

As the whole body of Paftors was highly concerned in that Succef-

fion, fo it was reafonable that all of them fhould concur in defignation

of a Perfon thereto ; it is not reafonable, to fuppofe, that either God
would inftitute, or Saint Peter by will fhould devife a courfe ofprocee-

ding in fuch a cafe, fo unequal and unfatisfa&ory.

If therefore the Church confidering this equity of the cafe, together

with the expediency of affairs in relation to its good, fhould undertake

to
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to chufe for its felf another Monarch
,

(this Bifhop of another See
who fhould feem fitter for the place) to fucceeed into the prerogatives
of Saint Peterjh&t Perfon would have a fairer title to that Office than the
Pope

; for fiich a Perfon would have a real title, grounded on forae reafon
of the cafe

j Whenas the Pope's pretence doth only ftahd upon a pofi-

„ , . - . . Ml ., . . V, tive Inffitiition, whereofhe cannot exhibit any

^^^&£f!g£-fe Certificate : This was the mind^f a great mai
Ecclefu pokftatem liberam fibi de Capiie among themielVes ; Who faith, that ifpoffibly, the
P
c7th?

di

T-— C"rd' Cuf
" * C°"C

' ^$°t °f ?riers foould be chofen for Head of theM ' Z ' I3"

Church. For the Church ha sfree power to provide
itfelf a- Head,

.„ „ • ., Jfc//4n»fw himfelfconfefleth, that ifSaint Pe-

&!!g£p«£g£fc W (ash. might have done if hehaipkafed)
fntms quinque annis% •£? tunc moriente jfjould have chojen- no particular See, as he did not
Petro, nonBfifiofus Romanm, neque An- for the firfl five years, then after Peter's death, net-

SfSS^Bg^^^ W difhopofKome, nl of Antioch hadfac-
Ceeded

y
htit he whom the Church fhoutd have chofen

for it felf. Now if the Church upon that fuppofition Would have had
fuch a right, it is not probable, that Saint Peter by hisfact would have
deprived it thereof or willingly done any thing in prejudice to it; there
being apparently fo much equity, that the Church fhould have aftroke
i£ defignation of itsPaftor.

In ancient times there was not any fmall Church, Which had hot a

Nulla ra-
fuffrage in the choice of its Paftor ; and was it fitting that all the Churck

Hojimt,ut mould have one impofed on it without its confent ?

inter Epi- .
'

' .

fcopos habeantur, qui need, Clericisfunt ele8i, nee a plebibus eXpetiii, nee a comprovincialibus Epifiopi: cum
Metropolitan}jndicio confecrati. P. Leo J. Ep.yz.

No reafon will admit, that they (hould be elteemed Bilhops, who'are neither chofen by'the Clergy.nor defir'd by
the People, nor confecratcd by theBifliopjofthe fame Province, with the confent of the Metropolitan.)

NuBus invitis detur Epifcofus : Cleri, plebtt, (3 ordinit eonfenfus requiratur.—— P. Cekft. I. Ep.i. Grat.

dift.6i. cap. ij.

Let there te no Bifliop impofed 6h any againft their wills : Let the confent of the Clergy and People, and hii

own Order be required.

Ifwe confider the mariner in ancient time of electing and conftitu-

ting the Roman Bifliop, we may thence difcern not only the miproba-
bility,but-iniquity of this" pretence : how was he then chofen? was it by
a General Synod ofBifhbps, or by Delegates from all parts ofChriften-

dom, whereby the common interefV in him might appear; and where-
by the World might be fatisfied that one was ele&ed fit for that high

Office ? No ; he was chofen, as ufually then other particular BifhopS

were, by the Clergy and-Pepple ofRome ; none ofthe World being coa-

fcious of the proceeding, or bearing any fhare therein.

Now, was it equal that fiich a power of impofing a Sovereign on all

the grave Bifhops, and on all the good People of the Chriftian world,

fhould be granted to one Gity ?

Was it fitting, that fuch a charge, importing advancement above all

Paftors, and being entrufted with the welfare of all Souls in Chrijfendom,

fhould be therefult ofan election liable to fo many defeftsand corrup-

tions? which afluredly often, ifnot almoft conftantly, would be pro-

cured by ambition, bribery or partiality, would be managed by popu-

lar faction and tumults.

Ou $ &£ it$i (**** » uauiifa il
- It was obferved generally offuchElections by

noiSei*, Hi T<ttun4p»v n*>*)>v, «JW TSJaz.ienz.en
• : that Prelacies were not rather by ver-

ra„'^ „' *&„. Naz. Or.20^.335.
tm thm by naughtinefs avd that Epifcopal Thrones

did not rather belong to the more worthy, than tothe morepowerful.

And
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And declaring his mind or wifh that Eleoti-
, , „ ,

onsof Bifhops ^ouldrefl only or chiefly in thebeft ^Xfttf,%&"-<&?%
men ; not in the wealthiest ana mightiejt ; or in the T0i( ^TopanztW n ^JwiAm-mToif, «

impetuoufnefs and unreafonablenefsof thepeople, and <?<w «%«, ^ «m>?<«.» *} t"
7™" ixj^

among them wthojewbo are mojl eajily bought and ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^,
^aei< conpMfu'i^. Greg. Naz. Or. 19.

£.211.

D ;»m/m &VrJinvsfupra bumanum nu-
dum ad rapiendam Epifcopalem fedem ar-

dentesfciffuftudiis acerrime confliiiaban-

tur—Am Marcell. lib. 17.

Sozom. 6.. 23.

N.qne ego ab uno oftentationem rerum
confiderans urbanarum, bujus rei cupi-

dos, &c. Id. Ibid.

brtbed; whereby he intimateth the common
practice, and fubjoineth ;

bat now lean hardly

avoid thinking, that the popular (or civil j gover-

nances are better ordered than ours, which are reputed to have divine grace at-

tending them.

And that the Roman Elections in that time were come into that

courfe, we may fee by the relation and reflections of an honeft Pagan

Hiiforian concerning the Election of Pope Da-

w^/iky(contemporary of Gregory Naziam en) Da-

rnafits (faith he) and Vrfinm, above humane mea-

fare burning with defire to [natch the Epifcopal See,,

did with dividedparties mofi fiercely conflicl^m which
conflict upon one day in the very Church 130
Perfons were flain ; fo did that great Pope get

into the Chair ; thus (as the Hiftorian reflect-

eth) the wealth and pomp of the place naturally did

provoke ambition by all means to feek it, and did

caufe fierce contentions to arife in the choice ; whence commonly, wife

and modeft perfons being excluded from any capacity thereof, any am-
bitious and cunning man, who had the art or the luck to pleafe the

multitude would by violence obtain it- which was a goodly way of

conftituting a Sovereign to the Church.

Thus it went within three ages after our Lord; and afterwards in

the declenfions of Chriftian fimplicity and integrity matters were not
like to be rriended ; but did indeed rather grow worle ; as befide the re-

ports and complaints of Hiftorians, how that commonly by ambitious

prenfations, by Simoniacal corruptions, by po-

litical bandyings, by popular factions, by all

kinds of finifter ways, men crept into the place,

doth appearby thofe many difmalSchifms,which
gave the Church many pretended Heads, but
not one certain one : as alfo by the refult of

them, being the choice of perfons very unwor-
thy and horribly flagitious.

Damafus II.— Pontificatum per vim
occupat, nutio Cleri fopulique confenfu ;

Adeb enirn inoleverat.hic mos, utjamcui-
que ambitiofo liceret Petri fedem invade-
re. Plat. (/». 314)

Damafus II. invades the Popedome by
force, without any confent of the Clergy
and People j For fo was it now grown in-
to cuftom, that any ambitious man might
invade Peter's See.

Eb enim turn Pontiffcatus devenerat, ut qui plus largitione & ambitione, non dico fanElitate vita & doRri-
tia valeret, k tuntummodo dignitatis gradum bonis oppreffis & a rejetlis obtineret

; quern morem utinam alt-

qitando non retinuijfentnoflratempora. Plat, in Silv.

For the bufinds of the Papacy was come to that pafs, that whoever by bribery and ambition, I fay not, byho-
linefsof life and learning, got the ftart of others, he alone obtained that degree of dignity, good men in the
mean being deprefled and rejected ; which cuftom I would to God our times had not retained.

Cumjamebdevenijfent Ecclefiajiici, ut non coafti tit antea, fed fponte (3 largitiombus Pontificium munus
obirent. Plat, in Steph. 6. Baron. Anno 1 12. § 8.

Whenas now Eccleliaftical perfons are come to that pafs, that they execute the Papal Office, not being compel-
led unto it, as heretofore, but of their own accord, and by bribing for it.

I'tdebat enirn Imperator eblicentutfacliofumquemque & potentem, quamvu ignobdem devenijfe, ut corrup-

tis fnffragiis tantiim dignitatem confequeretur,&c. Plat, in Clem. 2. ( p 313..)
For the Empefour law, that every factious and powerful perfon, though bafe and ignoble, was grown to that

height of liceiicioufnefs.that he obtained fo great Dignity by corruption and buying of Suffrages.

Omnc Papale negotium munus agunt : quern dabis mibi detota maxima ZJrbe, qui te m'Papam receperit,

pretiofiiijpe pretii non ixtervenicnte? Bern- de Conjid. 4.2.
The whole bulinefs of making a Pope is managed by gifts : whom can you fhew me in all this great City, who

took you into the Papacy, without being bribed and corrupted with reward, or at leaft with hope of it ?

O If
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If it be faid, that the Election of a Pope in old times was wont to be
approved by the confent of all Bifhops in the World, according to the

testimony of St. Cyprian, who faith of Cornelius,
co-Eptfioporum tejiimonio, quorum that he was known by the teftimony of his fellow-

numerusuniverjuspertotummuvdumcon- -n-n < I r I t 1 +1 I n I txt ,,

cord, unanimitate confentit-Cyvv. Bf. 52.
Btfi°Ps wh°Je wMe ™™ber through all the World
did with peaceful unanimity confent.

Cum Fabiani locus, id e(l cum lotus Petri, & gradus Cathedra facerdotalis vacaret, quo occupato deDei vo-

luntate atque omnium noflrum confentione. -Ibid.

When Fabianus's place, ( i. e. ) when the place of Peter, and the degree of the Sacerdotal Chair was vacant

;

which being obtained by the will of God, and all our confents.

I anfwer, that this confent was not in the Election, or antecedently

r ,.
to it: that it was only by Letters or Meflages

L^Z^Se^fa
BP.f

m
declaring the Eleaion; according to that of St.

It was enough that you declared by Cyprian ; that it was not any wife peculiar to the
Letters that you were made Biihop. Roman Bifhop, but fuch as was yielded to all

EpifcopofemelfaBo, & Collegium ac Catholick Bifhops, each of whom was to be ap-
plebis tejtimonio &judmo comprobato-- proved, as St. Cyprian faith, by the teftimony and
ypr

' ^'
4I '

judgment of his Collegues ; that it was in order
only to the maintaining fraternal communion and correfpondence, fig-

nifying that fuch a Bifhop was duly elected by his Clergy, and People,

was rightly ordained by his neighbour Bifhops, did profefs the Catho-
lick Faith, and was therefore qualified for communion with his Bre-

thren, fuch a confent to the election of any Bifhop of old was given,

(efpecially upon occafion, and when any queftion concerning the right

of a Bifhop did intervene) whereof now in the Election of a Pope no
footftep doth remain.

Eufeb. \\fe mav ajfo note, that the Election of Cornelius being contefted, he

did more folemnly acquaint all the Bifhops ot the World with his cafe,

and fo did obtain their approbation, in a way more than ordinary.

13. If God had defignedthis derivation of Univerfal Sovereignty, it

is probable, that he would have prefcribed fome certain, ftanding, im-

mutable way of Election ; and imparted the right to certain Perfons,

and not left it at fuch uncertainty to the chances of time, fo that the

manner of Flettion hath often changed, and the' power of it toffed into

divers hands.

Et licet diverfis temponbus diverfi And though in feverat times there have been ob-

modifitter EleHione i{omanoriim Pontifi- ferved feveral ways as tothe Election of the Roman
cum objervatiJunt,proutnece(Jitas,& uti- V> -r v +1 m+ * J 1 J- C
luus Eeclefi* exPofcebat-=-Conc. Baf. Ponttfs, according as the necejfity and expediency of

SeJT- 37- f- s^Vide Grat. difi. 63 per tot. the Church required.

Of old it was (as other Elections) managed by nomination of the

Clergy, and fuffrage of the People.

Afterward the Emperours did aflume to themfelves the nomination,

or approbation of them.
Nil cnim por t^efi not}jing was ^om by theClergy in the choke of the Pope, unlefs the

to in eU Emperour had approved his Election.

gendoPon-

tifice atlum erat, nifi ejus EleBionem Impcrator approbajjet. Plat, in Pelag. II.

Is amem, But he, feeing the Vrinces confent was required, fent Meffengers with Letterf,

cum Pnn-
f0 intreat Mauritius, that he would notfuffer the Election made by the Clergy

fenfus re- and People of Rome in that cafe to be valid.

quireretur,

nuncios cum Literis miferat, qui Mauritium obfecrarent, nepateretur eleilionemCleri (3 Pofuli Romam e4

inrevalere. Plat in Greg. M. Vid. Grat. difi. 63.

Le
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Leo VIII. being tired out with the inconfkancy of the Romans•, transferred Conc-T'om -

the wholepower and authority of chufing the Pope from the Clergy and People of ] t̂oVint'.

Rome, to the Emperour. R$mano-
rum in-

conftantiam pertafus, Autoritatem omnem eligendi Pontificis ii Clero, Poprfoque Upmano ad Imferatorem nan-

flidit. Plat, in Leo Vttl.
ft>. «9 1 •

)

At fome times the Clergy had no hand in the Election ; but Popes Nufquam
were intruded by powerful Men or Women at their pleafure. cieri eli-

gemis, vet

foftea confentientis aliqua mentio. Baron. Anno 1 12. § 8. Anno 131. §. 1. There was nowhere any mention

of the Clergy eledling, or afterward confenting.

Afterwards the Cardinals (that is, fomeof the chief Roman Clergy)[Grat. difi.

did appropriate the Election to themfelves • by the Decree of Pope Ni->
p(at

"£ ''

colas II. in his Lateran Synod. Nia n.

Sometimes, out of courfe, general Synods did affumethe Choice to

themfelves : as at Con/lance, Pifa and Bajil.

14. From thePremifTes to conclude the Pope's Title to Saint Peter*s

Authority, it is requifite to shew the Power demifed by him to be ac-

cording to God's inftitution and intent, immutable and indefectible

;

for Power built upon the like," but far more certain principles hath in

courfe of times,and by worldly changes been quite loft,or conveyed into

other Chanels, thanthofe, wherein it was firft put ; and that irrecove-

rably, fo that it cannot any-wife be r&trived, or reduced into the firft

order.

For inftance, Adam was by God conftituted Univerfal Sovereign of

Mankind ; and into that Power his eldeft Son of right did fucceed ; and

fo it of right should have been continually propagated.

Yet foon did that Power fail, or was diverted into other courfes ; the

World being cantonized into feveral Dominions ; Co that the Heir at Law
among all the dependents of Adam cannot fo eafily be found, as a

Needle in a bottle of Hay, he probably is a Subject, and perhaps is a

Peafant.

So might Saint Peter be Monarch of the Church, and the Pope might

fucceed him, yet by revolutions of things, by feveral defaults and in-

capacities in himfelf, by divers obftructions incident, by forfeiture up-

on encroaching on other mens rights, according

to that Maxime of a great Pope, He lofeth his.own. .

Pro%'? ter
T

dit *ui indehita concupif

who coveteth more than his due,his rower might be

cliped, might be tranfplanted, might utterly decay and fail ; to fuch

fatalities other Powers are fubject ; nor can that of the Pope be exempt
from them, as other where we shall more largely declare.

15. Indeed that God did intend his Church should perpetually

fubfift united in any one political frame of Government, is a principle,

which they do afTume, and build upon, but can no-wife prove. Nor in-

deed is it true. For,

If the Unity of the Church defigned and inftituted by God were only

an Unity of Faith, of Charity, of Peace, of fraternal Communion and

Correfpondence between particular Societies and Paftours, then in vain

it is to feek for the Subject and Seat of Univerfal Jurifdiction ; now
that God did not intend any other Unity, than fuch as thofe fpecified,

we have good reafon to judge, and shall we hope otherwhere fufficient-

ly prove.

16. We may confider, that really the Sovereign Power (fuch as it is

pretended) hath often failed, there having been for long fpaces of time

O 2 no
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no Roman Bishops at all, upon feveral accounts ; which is a fign that the

Church may fubfift without it.

As, i. When Rome was defolated by the Goths , Vandals and Lombards.
Vide Bern. 2 . In times,when the Romans would not fuffer Popes to live with them.
Ep. ^i,^, ^ In cafe of difcontinuance from #««<?, when the Popes (fo calling

Bell. 4. 4. themfelves) did for above feventy years abide in France ; when they

indeed, not being chofenbythe RomanTeoiple, nor exercifing Paftoral

care over them, were only titular, not real Bishops of Rome
; ( They

were Popes of Auignion^ not of R«me
; and Succeffors of God knows

who, not of Saint Peter) no more than one continually living in England

can be Bifhop of Jerufalem.

4. In times of many long Schifms (22 Schifms ) when either there
—inopem was no true Pope, or which in effeft was the fame, no certain one.

fic;t°

pia
5* When Popes were intruded by violence, whom Baronius himfelf

Baron, ad pofitively affirmeth to have been no Popes : how then could a Succemon
Anno 112. f true Popes be continued from them, by the Clergy, which they in
§ ' 8

' virtue oftheir Papal Authority did pretend to create ?

6. When Elections had a flaw in them, were uncanonical and fo null.

G 7. When Popes were Simoniacally chofen ; who by their own Rules

tin
ieg

' and Laws are no true Popes ; being Hereticks, Herefiarchs.

Ef.3. 7- Jj

P. Jul. in Cone. Lat. Seff. 5. p. 57. Non folitm bujufmodi EkSio vel 'a'ffumptio eo ipfo nulla exiflat ($c.

Vide (up. §.12. '

'

Such an Election or Affumption, let it not only be upon that account void and null.

.,. , - The which was done for long courfesof 'time very commonly, and
Vide qua- . i_ n ..1 <

-i
' '

f quan. in a manner cbnitantly.

turn ifti
-' '

. •

degeneraverinp * majoribusJuis
J

illi enim upote viri SanBiJfimi Dignitatem ultra oblatam contemnebant , era-

tioni (3 DoBrina Cbrijiian<e vacantes ; hi verb largitione (3 amhtione Pontificatum quarentes, (3 adepti,

tofthabito divino cultu, (3c. Plat, in Serg. 3. (p. 279.) Vid. in Bened.iK p. 277.

See, I befeech you, how much they have degenerated from their Anceftours ; For they as being very Holy men
did contemn that Dignity when freely offered, giving themfelves wholly to Prayer and the Do&rine of Chrift ; but

thefe by bribery and ambition feek and obtain the Papacy.

8. When Popes have been depofed
;

( as fome by the Emperours,

others by General Councils) in which cafe, according to Papal Prin-

ciples, the SuccefTours were illegal ; for the Pope being Soveraign, he

could not be judged or depofed ; and his SuccefTour is ah Ufurper.

9. When Popes where Heretical, that is (fay they) no Popes.

10. When Atheifts, Sorcerers, —
Elections in fome of thefe cafes being null, and therefore the A£h

jotf'ip! confequent to them invalid, there is probably a defailance ofright con-

( p- 1.75- ) tinued to pofterity.
Pontifices

ipfi a Petri vefiigiis difcejfferant. The Popes had fwerv'd from the Examples of Peter. Pqffijftr maU fidei

ulle tempore non prtefcribtt. Reg. Jur. 1. in Sexto.

He that lias no right to the thing he pofletfes, cannot prefcribe or plead any length of time to make his poffeflioa

lawful.

And probably therefore there is now no true Pope.

For (upon violent intrufion, or Simoniacal choice, or any ufurpati-

on) the Cardinals, Bifhops, &c. which the Pope createth are not truly

fuch- and confequently their Votes not good in the choice of' another

Pope ; and fo fucceflively.

Thefe confiderations may fuffice to declare the inconfequence of their

Difcourfes, even admitting their Affertions, which yet are fo falfe ; or

fo apparently uncertain.

Iihall in the next place level fome Arguments directly againft their

main Concluiion it felf. I. My
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I. My firft Argument againft this pretence fliall be, that it is de-

ftitute of any good warrant, either from Divine or Humane tefti-

mony ; and fo is groundlefs. As will appear by the following Confi-

derations.

i, IfGod had defigned theBifhop of Rome to be for the perpetual

courfe of times Sovereign Monarch of his Church, it may reafonably be

funnofed, that he would exprefly have declared :,,,..,,. rlu rl . '. , c -i •
/

• '/
l n. Nee -verb fmulefit, at rem tam nece-

his mind in the cafe ; it being a point of greateit farUm ad ^cclef]

J

a
'mitMem continent

importance of all that concern the adminiltra- dam chrifius Dominus Apoftoitt fuis r.on

rion of his Kingdom in the World. Princes do ^.^ Mekh Can.6 8.nuuwuiiiuuguvi " , -A. j . Neither is it likely that our Lord Chnft

not ufe to fend their Yice-Koys unmrniihed would not have revealed to his Apotties a

With Patents clearly fignifyillg their Commif- thing foneceffary for preferving the Unity

fion, that no man, our of ignorance or doubt ohhe chureh *

concerning that point, excufably may refufe compliance ; And in all

equity promulgation is requisite to the eftabliftiment of any Law, or

exacting obedience. But in all the Pandefts ofDivine Revelation the

Bifhop of Rome is not fo much as once mentioned, either by name, or

by character , or by probable intimation
; they cannot hook him in

otherwife, than by ftreining hard, and framing a long Chain of Con-

fequences; each of which is too fubtile for to conftrain any man's per-

fuafion : They have indeed found the Pope in the firft Chapter of ^d Fir-

Gent{is; for (if we believe Pope Innocent III.) he is one of the two™*™^

great Luminaries there ; and he is as plainly there, as any where elfem-cV//,

h the Blble - vJL
.

falis F.rclcfia, fecit Deus duo magna Luminaria, id eft, duas mftituit Dignitates, quafunt Pontificate autlo-

ritas, & Regalis poteftas, Jed ilia qua praefi diebus, id eft, Spiritualibus, major eft j qua vera Carnalihus, mi-

nor, fee. Innoc. III. inDecret Gieg.J. 33.6.

For the Firmament therefore of Heaven, (i.e.") of the Univerfal Church, God made two great Lights, (z.e)

he ordained two Dignities or Powers, which are the Pontifical Authority, and the Regal Power; but that which

rules the days, {i.e.) Spiritual matters, is the greater, but that which governs Carnal things, is the \cffa,&c.

Wherefore if upon this account we fiipuld reject this pretence, we
might do it juftly ; and for fo doing we have the allowance of the an-

cient Fathers ; for they did not hold any man obliged to admit any
point of Doctrine, or rule of Manners, which is not in exprefs words,

or in terms equivalent contained in Holy Scripture; or which at leaft

'might not thence be deduced by clear and certain inference ; this their

manner of difputing with Hereticks a,nd. heterodox People doth fliew
;

this appeareth by their way of defining and fettling Doftrines of Faith;
:

this they often do avow in plain words applicable to our cafe ; for If

( faith St. Auftin) about Chrijt, or about his Church

,

or about any other thing ; which comerneth our Faith „ Pjoindefive de chyifio five de ejus

, T . r -i .„ r -1X7 1 -r Ecclejiajive de quacunq; ahare,qu<£ per-

and Life, I mil not Jay We, who are no wife com- tmet ad fidem vitamq;noflram, nondi-

tarable to him, who[aid, Although We ; but even as cam Nos, nequaquam comfarandi ei qui

he going on did. «W, Ifan Angel from Heaven fbould t^^^^'Z
tell you bejide whatyou have received m the Legal nunciaverit, praterquam quod in Script u-

and Evangelical Scriptures, let him be anathema; ris Legalibus ac Evangelicis acceptjiis,

in which words we have St. Aufiinh warrant -Wfc*^; Aug/f^Petii. 3 .6.

not only to refufe, but to deteft this Dorftrine, which being no-where

extant in Law or Gofpel, is yet obtruded on us as nearly relating both

to Chrifi and his Church ; as greatly concerning both our Faith and

Practice.

2. To enforce this Argument, we may confider, that theEvange-

lifts do fpeak about the propagation, fettlement, and continuance of

our Lord's Kingdom ; that the Apoftles do often treat about theftate of

the
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the Church and its edification, order, peace, unity ; about the diftinftion

of its Officers and Members, about the qualifications, duties, graces,

privileges of Spiritnal Governors and Guides; about prevention and
remedy of Herefies, Schifms, Diforders; upon any of which occafions

how is it poffible that the mention of fuch a Spiritual Monarch (who
was to have a main influence on each of thofe particulars ) fhould

wholly efcape them , if they had known fuch an one inltituted by
God.

In the Levitical Law all things concerning the High-Prieft ; not on-
Exod.28. jy h^ Designation, Succeflion, Confecration, Dutyr Power, Mainte-

Exod.z8. nance, Privileges ; but even his Garments, Marriage; Mourning, &c.
4- are punctually determined and defcribed ; and is it not wonderful that
Levit 21.

-m t jie many defcriptions of the New-Law, no mention fhould be made
concerning any Duty,or Privilege of its High-Prieft ? whereby he might
be directed in the adminiftration of his Office, and know what obfer-

vance to require ?

3. Whereas alfo the Scripture doth inculcate duties of all forts, and
doth not forget frequently to prefs duties of refpeft and obedience to-

ward particular Governors of the Church ; is it not ftrange that it

never fhould beftow one precept, whereby we might be inftrufted and
admonifhed to pay our duty to the Univerfal Paftor ? efpecially con-

fidering, that God who directed the Pens of the Apoftles, ana who
intended that their Writings fhould continue for the perpetual inftru-

ction of Chriftians, did forefee, how requifite fuch a precept would be
to fecure that duty ; for if but one fuch precept did appear, it would
do.the bufinefs, and void all conteftation about it.

4. They who fo carefully do exhort to honour and obey the tem-

poral Sovereignty, how come they fo wholly to wave urging the no

lefs needful obligations to obey the Spiritual Monarch ? while they
p. Nit 1. are f m indful of the Emperor, why are they fo neglectful of the Pope?

pxeo.'ix infomuch, that divers Popes afterward, to ground and urge obedience

Ef.i. to them, are fain to borrow thofe precepts, which command obe-

Vnltp 1
dience t0 Princes, accommodating them by analogy and inference to

21. ' 'themfelves?

5. Particularly Saint Peter, one would think, who doth fo earneftly

1 Pet.z. injoin to obey the Kjng as Supreme, and to honour him, fhould not have
13T~ 17

' been unmindful of his Succeffors ; or quite have forborn to warn
Chriftians of the refpect due to them : furely the Popes afterward ;

do not follow him in this relervednefs ; for in their Decretal Epi-

(tles they urge nothing fo much as obedience to the Apoftolical

See.

6. One might have expected fomething of that nature from Saint

Paul himfelf, who did write fo largely to the Romans, and fo often from

Rome ; that at leaf! fome word, or fome intimation fhould have drop-

ped from him concerning thelehuge Rights and Privileges of this See,

and of the regard due to it. Particularly then, when he profelfedly

doth enumerate the Offices, inftituted by God, for ftanding ufe and

perpetual duration
;
for the perfecting ofthe Saints, for the work of the Mi-,

1 ii'

3
i2 niftry, for the edifying ofthe Body ofChrifi ; till we all come in the Unity of\

1 Cor. 12. Faith, &c.
28.

Quarum laudtim(3 glori<edegeneremfuiJJi, maximum crimen eft. CI Rqid. ad Cypr. Ef. jr.

To degenerate from which praife and glory, it an exceeding gseat crime.

He
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Hecommendeth them for their Faith, which was ffoken of through Rom.i.«.

the whole world,
;
yet giving them no advantage above others; as St. Chry-

foftom obferveth on tliofe words
; for obedience to . , , „

the Faith among all Nations, amongwhom aljo are ^^ rju

je ; fl&M (faith St. Chryfofiom) hejaith to deprefs TaZm j ^ ^.^^^^ ^ ff
..

f/;eir conceit, to void their haughtinefs of mind, and e«|U* , *} kivuy to vvmpa. <t JWoi£«
, £

to teach them ( to deem others equal in Dignity *>&"<»* *v*& rU <*•?< £*«« .i«TI-

. / #
.(MAP-

with them.

When he writeth to that Church ( * which was fome time after (.*v>d.

Saint P^er had fettled the Popedom ) he doth only ftile them k^toi JJ^
xytot, (called Saints) and xyx^o'i 3*?, (beloved ofGod) which are common Hier.JBa-

adiuncts of all Chriftians ; He faith their Faith was fpoken of gene- r°»^»"<>

rally, but of the fame of their Authority being fo fpread hetaketh no &c

§a6 '

notice -

, that their obedience had come abroad to. all men, but their com- Rom.1.7.

mauds had not (it feemeth > come any where. » 8-

He wrote divers Epiftles from Rome, wherein he fefolveth many ca-
9'

!

fes debated, yet never doth urge the Authority of the Roman Church
for any point, which now is fo ponderous an Argument.

7. Bnt however feeing the Scripture is fo ftrangely referved, how
cometh it to pafs that Tradition is alfo fo defective, and ifaunch in

fo orandacafe? We have in divers of the Fa-

thers, (particularly mTertullian, in St. Baftl, ISSsLp+t^t
*

in St. Hierom) Catalogues of Traditional Do- Hier. adverf. Lucif. 4.

ctrines and Obfervances, which they reciteto

allert Tradition in fome cafes jfupplemental to Scripture; in which
their purpofe did require, that they fhould fet down thofe of princi-

pal moment ; and they are fo punctual as to infert many of fmall

confideration ; -how then came they to neglect this, concerning the

Papal Authority over the whole Church, which had been moft perti-

nent to their defign, and in confequence did vaftly furpafs all the reft,

which they dp name ?

8. The designation of the Roman Bifhop bv fucceflion to obtain fo

high a degree in the Church, being, above all others, a moil remark-

able and noble piece of Hiitory, which it had been a hornble«fault in

an EcclefiafticalHiftory to flip over, without careful reporting, and re-

flecting upon it; yet Eujebius, that molt diligent Compiler of all paf-

fages relating to the original Conftitution of the Church, and to all

tranfactions therein, hath not one word about it ; who yet itudioufly

doth report the Succeffions of the Roman Bifhops, and all the notable

occurrences he knew concerning them, with favourable advantage'.

9. Whereas this Doctrine is pretended to be a Point of Faith, of

valt conlequence to the fubfiltence of the Church, and to the Salvation

of men, it is fomewhat itrange , that it fhould not be inferted into

any one ancient Summary of things to be believed (of which Summa-
ries divers remain, fome compofed by publick confent, others by per-

fons of Eminency in the Church ) nor by fair and forcible confequence Conft. a-

ihould be deducible from any Article in them; efpecially confideringp^'j^
1 '

that fuch Summaries were framed upon occalion of Heretics fpringing creed, at

up, which difregarded the Pope's Authority, and which by averting BaRtifm.)

it were plainly confuted. We are therefore beholden to Pope hmo-

which did contain this Article of Faith.

10. Tt
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10. It is much that this point of Faith fhould not be delivered in

any of thofe ancient Expofitions of the Creed ( made by St. Auftfo
Rufliv, &c.) which enlarge it to neceffary points of Doctrine, connected
with the Articles therein, efpecially with that of the Catholick Church
to which the Pope's Authority hath fo clofe fa connexion ; that it

fhould not be touched in the Catechetical Difcourfes of Cyril Am-
$>rofe, &c. that in the Syftems of Divinity compofed by Saint Aufth
Lritantitfs, &c. it fhould not be treated on : The world is now chan-
ged , for the Catechifm of Trent doth not overlook fb material a Point-

arid it would pafs for a lame Body ofTheology, which fhould omit to
treat on this Subject.

ii. It is more wonderful, that this Point fhould never be defined
in downright and full terms, by any ancient Synod ; it being fo noto-
rioufly in thofe old times oppofed by divers, who diflented in opinion
and difcorded in practice from the Pope ; it being alfo a Point of that
confequence, that fuch a folemn declaration of it would have much
conduced to the ruin of all particular Errors and Schifms, which were
maintained then in oppofition to the Church.

12. Indeed had this Point been allowed by the main Body of Or-
thodox Bifhops, the Pope could not have been fo drowfyor ftupid as

not to have folicited for fuch a definition thereof; nor would the Bi-
fhops have been backward in compliance thereto ; it being, in our
Adverfaries conceits, fo compendious and effectual a way of fupreflin°-

all Herefies, Schifms and Diforders
;
(although indeed later Experience

hath (hewed it no lefs available to ftifle Truth, Juftice and Piety
:
) The

Popes after Luther were better advifed , and fo were the Bifhops ad-

hering to his Opinions. K

13. Whereas alfo it is moft apparent, that many pttrfons difclaimed

this Authority, not regarding either the Doctrines or Decrees of the

Popes ; it is wonderful, that fuch men fhould not be reckoned in the

large Catalogues of Hereticks , wherein Errors of lefs obvious confide-

ration, and of far lefs importance did place men ; If Epiphanius, Theo-

doretj Leontius, &c. were fo negligent or unconcerned, yet St. Aufiwy
PhiUjlHus,— Weftern men, fhould not have overlooked this fort of

defperate Hereticks ; Aerius for queftioning the Dignity ofBifhops is

fet among the Hereticks, but who got that name for difavowing the

Pope's Supremacy, among the many who did it ? ( It is but lately, that

fuch as we have been thruft in among Hereticks.)

14. Whereas no Point avowed by Ghriftians could be foapt toraife

offence and jealoufy in Pagans againft our Religion as this, which fet-

teth up a Power of fo vaft extent, and huge influence ; whereas no no-

velty could be more furprizing or ftartling, than the Erection of an
Univerfal Empire over the Confciences and Religious Practices ofmen;
whereas alfo this Doctrine could not but be very confpicuous and gla-

ring in ordinary practice ; it is prodigious, that all Pagans fhould not

loudly exclaim againft it.

Tamq've- *c *s ftrange>
tnat Pagan Hiftorians (fuch as MarcelUmts, who often

hiculis in- fpeaketh of Popes, and blameth them for their luxurious way of li-

jliemes, ving, and pompous garb : as Zgzimits , who bore a great fpight at k

flSKfr Chriftianity ; as all the Writers of the Imperial Hiftory before Con-

Jiiti, ept't- ftantine ) fhould not report it, as a verv ftrange pretence newly ftart-
U, curan-

d
tps profit- r ...
fas, adeb ut eorum convivia Regalesfuperent menfas. Marcell lib.27. p.338. The)' travel fitting in Chariots, cu-

noufly apparelled, procuring profufe dainties, infomuch at their meals exceed the feafls of Kings,

In
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It is wonderful, that the eager Adverfaries of our Religion (fuch

as Celfus , Porphyrie , Hierocks
,
Julian himfelf ) - fhould not particu-

larly level their Difcourfe again ft it , as a raoft fcandalous pofition

and dangerous pretence, threatning the Government ofthe Empire.

It is admirable, that the Emperors themfelves, enflamed with emu-
lation and fufpicion of fuch an Authority ( the which hath been fo ter-

rible even to ChrifHan Princes ) fhould not in their Edicts exprefly

decrv and impugn it ; that indeed every one of them fhould not with
extremeft violence implacably ffrive to extirpate it.

In confequence of thefe things it may alfo feem ftrange, that none of

the Advocates of our Faith fjajlin, Origen, Wertullian, Arnobius, Cyril,

Auftin) fhould be put to defend it, or fo much as forced to mention it,

in their elaborate Apologies for the Doctrines and Practices, which
were reprehended by any fort of Adverfaries thereto.

We may add that divers of them in

their Apologies and reprefentations

concerning Chriftianitywould have ap-
peared not to deal fairly, or to have

been very inconfiderate;when they pro-

fefs for their common belief aifertions

repugnant to that Doftrine ; as when
Tertullian faith,

||
We reverence the Em-

peror as aman fecondtoGod,- and lefs only

than God ; when * Optatas affirmeth,

that above the Emperor there is none be-

fide God who made the Emperor ; and that

'] Donaius by extolling himfelf ( as fome
now do) above the E?nperor, didinfo do-

ing as it were exceed the bounds of men,

that he did efteem himfelf as God, not as

a man. When St. Chryfoflom afferteth,

the Emperor to be the. Crown and Head of
all men upon earth; and faith, that even

Apofles, Evangelijls, Prophets, any men
whoever are to be fubjeft to the tempo-
ral Powers ; when (a) St. Cyril calleth

the Emperor the Supreme top ofglory a-

mong men, elevated above all others by in-

comparable differences, &c. When even

Popes talk at this rate ; as Pope^J Gre-

gory I. calling the Emperor his Lord,

and Lord of all, telling the Emperor,
that his Competitor, by afTuming the

the title of Universal Bifhop , did fet
t

himfelf above the honour of his Imperial

Maje/ly ; which he fuppofeth a piece of cabulumfuperponit. P. Greg'.I Ep.'^'z

great abfurdity and arrogance ; and
even Pope (c) Gregory II. doth call .

W'fi
« *"»*<$ ***£$&'rZ 4 »S

. _ l / n * i r * n Epifl. i.adLeon. Ilaur . apud Bin. lorn.',. ?• 5 02 A*

that nm peror (againit whom he alter- King and Head ofchriftians,

ward rebelled) the Head of Chriftians.

Whereas indeed if the Pope be Monarch of the Church, endowed
with the Regalities which tlfey now afcribe to him, is it plain enough

that he is not inferior to any man living, in real power and dignity :

wherefore the modern Doctors of Rome are far more fincereor conji-

Sentiunt enim Deum ejfe folum, in cujut jolius po-
tejiatefunt, a quoJunt fecundi,poji quern primi, ante
omncs taffriper omnes Deos. Quidni 1 cum,fuper omnes
homines, qui utiq;vivunt, & mortuis amiftant. Ter-
tuW.dpolog. c.3,0,

For they think it is God alone in whofe power they

are, next to whom they are the chief, before all, and
above ail Gods. And why not ? when they are above
all men alive, and furpafs the dead.

||
CoHmus Imperatorem ut hominem a Deo Jecun-

dum, &jo lo Deo minorem. Tertull. diScap.2.
* Cum fiper Imperatorem non Jit mfi folus Deut

quifecit Imperatorem. Opt. hb.3.

t 'dum fe Donatus fuper Imperatorem extoBit,

jam quafi hominum excejferat modum> utfe ut Deum,
non hominem ttjtimaret. Id. ibid'

Ba.o-iA.Jjf $ yj>fv<p» K) x.spaAw ? fin -nn yr\i 'Sqtv «-

Ttaxiviv. Chryf aCcTp. 2. p.463.

KiV 'Attcjsa©- «i\ xq&t EvzyyiKipif', XAVllefipfnm,

Y.iv o&a'iv,&c. Chry f. in Rom. 13.1.

Ou yu.% 'Shj CSexSeii o^iri
t
uii/Tiva.i^cjv bm t»(

yns, $3.o-ikAj$ >?> Chryf Jupra.

For he thit is thus wrong'd has not his equal upon

earth, for he is King.G'c.

(a) Tik ,5' eti dvdpdnw hav.X&as to dvaraTov x} dovf-

Kf'iToit Jteupagus r ctMaii' a.7ta.vmv cIvishx^ *j v®P-

y.&/yJ%lov, v/ji£{, a ythtyeKOi fi&tn'h&t, ^ x.Anp(tj?- v^uV

ci%«i?eTit n ^ tzp'nmv r^a. 3*2 tji; Ivim; 'ourm x71

naJ/Ttav xsjjpo^K Cyril, ad Theod. mConc.Eph.part.

1. cap. 3. p. 20.

(b) P.Greg. M.Ep.z.6l.

Suia Seremjf Domine ex iUo jam tempore Dominus

metis fuijii ,
quando adhuc Dominus omnium ma

eras Ego quidem jujfionijubjeBus lhd.

Ad hoc enim poteftas Dommorum meorum pietati

ccelitus data eji jitpcr omncs homines,(3s- ibid. Ego

indignus famulus vefter. lb.

Mui honor i quoq; Imperii veflri fe per privatum va-

P derat
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derate in their Heraldry, than were thofe old Fathers of Chriftendom;
who now ffick not downrightly to prefer the

525S?$;fe*5Sg:5g;S: p°pe^ all^vices of?e w
?
rld

' not onlv

e? omnibus orthodox^, &c. in Doctrine and Notion, but in the Sacred Offi"-
Together with thy Servant our Pope n. ces f the Church; for in the very Canon of their

^hoSf' and °Ur KinS N'

Mafs, the Pope (together with the Bifhop of
the Diocefs, one of his Minifters) is fet before

* Fiat autemeratio fro dignitatem- all Chriftian Princes ; every Chriftian Subject
' ?:$,7££rs

f
*ss:SS«T beins*™h

y
tausht

T
t0 deem the

n
p°pe %*-

giam amiqtiitate, dtgmtate (3 utihtate, our to his Prince : * Now we muft believe (for
&t:. Gab.Biei.mCan.mf. one Pope hath written it, another hath put it

Let prayer be made tor the King after • 1 • tA „i j-^- ^t ^ i ,

prayer made for the Pope, becaufe the m ms Decretals, and it is current Law) that the
fupreme Sacerdotal power exceeds the Papal Authority doth no lefs furpafs the Royal
Kingly in antiquity, dignity and urility,

t]lan thc Sun doth .outfhine the Moon.
SubcfcRomano Pontifci omni human* Now it is abundantly declared by Papal defini-

creatura; declaramus, dtcimus, defintmus tion
y

as a point necejfary to Salvation, that every

l^S^ASViXTSl t**f" Creature (neither King, nor Qrfar ex-

com. lib. i. tit. 38. cepted) isfubjecl to the Roman High-priejl.

Now the myftery is difcovered, why Popes, when fummoned by
Emperours, declined to go in Perfon to General

At quamvis utcunque tolerabik fit, ut Synods ; becaufe it wan not tolerable that the Em-
Prindpes fecuiaro ut Concilia fedeam perour (who fometime would be prefent in Sy- I

.tletZ^SQu^ZtZt nods) Jbouldft abovahe Pope
; asm the prideof

fisem, eke. Bell, de Cone. 1. 19. his heart he might perhaps offer to do. ( lean-

not forbear to note what an ill conceit Bellarmine

had of Leo I. and other Popes, that they did forbear coming at Synods
out of their villainous pride and haughtinefs.)

15. One would admire, that Confiantine, ifhe had fmeltthis Doctrine,

or anything like it in Chriffianity, fhould be fo ready to embrace itj

or that fo many Emperours fhould in thofe times do fo ; fome Princes

then probably being jealous of their honour, and unwilling to admit any.

Superiour to them.
It is at leaft much, that- Emperours fhould with fo much indulgence

forcer and cherifh Popes, being their fo dangerous rivals for dignity

;

and that it fhould be true, which Pope Nicholas

^S^/f^SSrS ^th affirm ; that the Emperours had extolled the

rcmiam Anteceffcrum vejirorum, fiorum Roman See with divers privileges^ had enriched it

duntaxat imperatorum amor, &fiu- wjth rifts, had enlarged it with benefits ; had done
dium

; quahter earn diver/is privilejriis tt _i ^1 • c • r
extuhrim, doms ditaverint, benefices I know not how many things more for it : fure-

amfiiaverim
-,

quaiiter eam Uteris fuis ly they were bewitched thus to advance their

tSmijilt.JiLTST""*'
&°" concurrent Competitor for Honour and Power;

one who pretended to be a better man than
Apoi. Bell, themfelves. Betlarmine ( in his Apology againft King James ) faith,

that the Pope was ( vellet
y

nollet^) con/lrained to be fubjecl to the Emperours,

becaufe his Power was not knewn to them ; it was well it was not : but how
could it be concealed from them, if it were a Doctrine commonly a-

vowed by Chriftians? it is hard keeping fo practical a Doftrine from

breaking forth into light. But to leave this confi deration.

Farthermore, We have divers- ancient Writings, the fpecial nature,

matter, fcope whereof did require, or greatly invite giving attelfation

to this Power, if fuch an one bad been known and allowed in thofe

times ; which yet do afford no countenance, but rather much prejudice

thereto.

16, Ths
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16. The Jpoftolical Canons, and the Conftitutions of Clement , which
defcribe the ftate of the Church, with its Laws, Cuftoms and Practi-

ces current in the times of thofe who compiled them (which times are

not certain, but ancient, and the lefs ancient the more it is to our pur- c<"^ - A'

pofe) wherein efpecially the Ranks, Duties and Privileges of all Eccle-
f$c

',

8k4*

fiaftical Perfons are declared,or prefcribed, do not yet touch the Preroga-

tives of thisUniverfal Head, or the fpecial refpecls due to him, nor men-
tion any Laws or Conftitutions framed by him : Which is no lefs Arrange*

than that there fhould be a Body of Laws, or defcription of the ftate of

any Kingdom, wherein nothing fhould be faid concerning the King, or

the Royal Authority : It is not fo in our modern Canon-Law, wherein

the Pope doth make utramquepaginam ; we read little befide his Authori-

ty, and Decrees made by it.

The Jpoftolical Canons, particularly do pre-

fcribe, that the Bijhops of each Nation fhould know

him that isfirft among them, andjhould efieem him

the Head, andfhould do nothing considerable (qy ex-

traordinary) without his advice ; as alfo that each

one ( of thofe Head-Bifhops) fhould only meddle

with thofe affairs which concerned his own precinB,

and the places under it : alfg, that no fuch Primate

fhould do any thing without the opinion of all ; that

fo there may be concord : Now what place could be more opportune to

mention the Pope's Sovereign Power ? how could the Canonift without

ftrange neglect pafs it over ? doth he not indeed exclude it, affigning

the Supreme difpofal (without farther refort) of all tilings to the arbi-

tration of the whole body of Paftours, and placing the maintenance of

concord in that courfe ?

17. So alfo the Old Writer, under the name
of Dionyfms the Areopagite, treating in feveral

places about the degrees of the Ecclefiaftical

Hierarchy, was monftroully overfeen in omit-

ting the Sovereign thereof: In the fifth Chapter

ofhis Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy he profeffeth care-

fully to fpeak of thofe Orders, but hath not a

word of this fupereminent rank, but averreth

Epifcopacy to be the firft and highefl of divine Orders,,

in which the Hierarchy is consummated : and in his

Epiftle toDemophilus there is a remarkable place,

wherein he could hardly have avoided touching the Pope, had there

been then one in fuch vogue as now : for advifing that Monk to gentle-

nefs and obfervance toward his Superiours, he
thus fpeaketh : Let paffion and reafon be governed

by you ; butyou by the holy Deacons, andthefe by the

Prlefts, andthePriefts by the Bifbops, and the Bijhops

by the Apoftles, or by their Succejfors; ( that is,

faith Maximus, thofe which we now call Patri-

archs) and if perhaps any one of them fhall fail of
his duty, let him be corrected by thofe holy perfons,

who are co-ordinate to him ; why not in this cafe,

let him be corrected by the Pope, hisSuperiour ? but he knew none of
an Order fuperiour to the Apoftles Succeffors,

18. Likewife, Ignatius in many Epiftles frequently defcribeth the fe-

veral Ranks of the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, extolleth their Dignity and
P 2 Authority^

5J? r ^o^inav mteav,^ dx-gymm
-J A

\<%arm w ojJTn' >£) y6 at ojjtUu cwnm-
ABT8U ^ W77W7AHfK7aZ mFcl 77K >(£&' !)-

(j&s Ugap^cis J)<txj}0p.n9j{. Dionyf. de Hier.

futrett, tPiwdput n dvfft x} bitpyetttf elpA-

x.afA{j cot nfiv epKJbr. De Eecl. Hierv

cap. 5.

Aviit jt* %v ZfaSufxid, x) Su^u x) Ao«

ya t£ kzt d%iai> dq>'aei(z. mi 3 oi

h&ai K&rxppi' x) TXTOtt oi ~k?eif hgjp •

yju 3 role hotter xj rait iz^.pyajn oi

\A77o'jcAa/ ^ oi r ''kmx&hw <fid£o%>r x)

«W wt lijUi IvAbait tS <agfcmtu>VT@- knn^

etpzXeiv, 7n>0. r o{ioiB.y»v djiuv i-maop^ru-

2m<n3, &c. Dionyf. Ar. £/.8.

'Am^al' 3 J)a,Jb'xH! 7S\r Vim TlctTeh

dpyat tiyxfMt u). Mas. SchoLlb.
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Authority to the higheft pitch, mightily urgeth the refpeft due to them
yet never doth ' he fo much as mention or touch this Sovereign degree
wherein the Majefty of the Clergy did chiefly (nine.

In his very Epifile to the Romans he doth not yield any deference to
,.,-,. their Bifhop, nor indeed dothfo much as take notice of him; is it not

ftrange he fhould fo little mind the Sovereign of the Church ? or was
it, for a fly reafon, becaufe being Bilhopof Antioch he had a pique to

his brother Jacob, who had fupplanted him and got away his birth-

right ?

OSn a* Wx^, 8 4^«©- The counterfeiter therefore ofIgnatius
f

did well
lo ma-i Tolt %<riv , Hi $ -ci 'ExxahwV perfonate him, when he faith, that in the Church
'Emn'om ti mlcov. Pfeud. Ignat. ad

ti,ere is nothing greater than aBiJhop ; and that a
Sm

Ti!

n
'j3 gfr 'eWst©-, "jtf 8 mint %}M " h°*d a/i rule and authority, for in the

*v$t $ y%t<r'i*s iTiimvo. , &c. id ad time of Ignatius there was no domineering Pope
Tra"' over all Bifhops.

1 9. We have Ibme Letters of Popes, (though not many ; for Popes
were then not very fcribatious, or not fo pragmatical ; whence to fup-

ply that defect, left Popes fhould feem not able to write, or to have
fleptalmoft 400 years, they have forged divers for them, and thofe fo

wife ones, that we who love the memory of thofe good Popes, difdain

to acknowledge them Authors of fuch idle ft,uff; we have yet fome
Letters of,) and to Popes, to and from divers eminent Perfons in the

Church, wherein the former do not aflume, nor the latter afcribe any
fuch power ; the Popes do not exprefs themfelves like Sovereigns, nor

the Bifhops addrefs themfelves like Subjects ; but they treat one an-

other in a familiar way like brethren and equals: this is fo true, that it

is a good mark of a fpurious Epiftle(whereofwe have good ftore,devifed

by colloguing Knaves, and fathered on thefirfl: Popes)when any ofthem
talketh in an imperious ftrain, or arrogateth fuch a Power to himfelf.

20. Clemens Bifhop of Rome in the Apoftolical times unto the Church
of Corinth, then engaged in difcords and factions, wherein the Clergy

-, „ i „,,,. „ , was much affronted ( divers Presbyters, who

*S^$£Z SftOtfS had wen and worthily behaved themfelves,were

fols ivnm^t KeintfcK. clem, ad Co- ejected from their Ofnce, in a feditious manner)
rinth.£p.y».58.>». did write a very large Epiftle-, wherein like a

who^ei.aved'themfehres weihTtheirOf- good Bifhop, and charitable Chriftian brother

fice, out of their miniftry biameiefly dif- he doth earneftly by manifold inducements per-
chargedbythem.

> fwade them to charity and peace : but no-where

doth he fpeak impenouily like their Prince: In

fuch a cafe one would think if ever, for quafhing fuch difbrders and
nej<*>m quelling fo perverfefolks, who fpurned the Clergy, it had been decent, it

^Svv had been expedient, to employ his Authority, and to fpeak like him-

K^ felf, challenging obedience,upon duty to him, and at their peril: How
would a moderate Pope have rented in fuch a cafe ; how thundering a

Bull would he have difpatched againfl: fuch outragious contemners of

the Ecclefiaftick Order ? how often would he have fpoken of the Apofto-

lick See and its Authority ? we fhould infallibly have heard him fwag-

ger in his wonted ftyle, Whoever (hall prefume t*

Dei, ac Beatorum Petri & Pauli Afofto- dignation of Almighty God, and his blejjed Apojtles

life novent incmfurum: in fuch terms Peter and Paul : but our Popes, it feemeth have
ufuaijytbePopesBulUdoend. m0re wit, or better mettle thanPope Clement-,

that good Pope did not know his own ftrength, or had not the heart to

ufe it,

2 1 . Among
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exhibemus invicem nebis,florentiffimo il-

lic clero tecum fr<tfidenti,&c . Ep. 55.

And although I know, mod dear bro-

ther, out of the mutual love and refpedt,

which we owe and yield one to another*

&c.

Cum de excejju boni viri CoHega mei,

rumor aptid nos incertus effet,Colleg<e cha-

rijjimi Cypr. Ep. 4.

Suam ex aquo, & civilis mentio Epi-

fcofi Romani ab Epifcopo Cartbaginii a-

fud Clerum ? Rigalt. ibid.

21. Among theEpiftles of St. Cyprian, there are divers Epiftles ofhim C? EP- 4',

to feveral Popes fto Cornelias, to Lucius, to Stephanus) in the which, al-
4?^'^

though written with great kindnefs and refpect, yet no impartial Eye $^57,58,

can difcern any fpecial regard to them, as to his . .

' 67> 7*-

Superior in Power, or Paftors in Dodrine, or „*J^j^?£^
Judges of Practice; he reporteth matters to

them, heconferreth about Points with all free-

dom ; he fpeaketh his fenfe and giveth his ad-

vice without any reftraint or awe ; he fpareth

not upon occafion to reprove their practices, and

to reject their opinions ; he in his Addreffes to them, and Difcourfes of

them,ftyleth them Brethren a.n<\Collegues;znd he continually treateth them

as fuch, upon even terms : When ( faith he to

the Clergy of Rome) deareft Brethren, there was

among us an uncertain rumour concerning the deceafe

of the good, man my Collegue , Fabianus ; upon
which words Rigaltius had caufe to remark, How
like an equal and follow-citizen doth the Bijhop of

Carthage mention the Bijhop of Rome, even to the

Roman Clergy ? but would not any man now be deemed rude and fawcy,

Who Ihould talk in thatftyleof the Pope?

Pope Cornelius alfo to St. Cyprian hath fome Epiftles, wherein nocypr. Ep.

glimpfe doth appear ofany Superiority afTumed by him. But of St.Cy- 4$> 48.

prian's judgment and demeanour toward Popes we fhall have occafion

to fpeak more largely, in a way more pofitively oppolite to the Roman
pretences.

Eufebius citeth divers long paflages out of an Epiftle of Cornelius to Eu(
"

eb - &
Fabius Bifhop of Antioch againft Novatus ; wherein no mark of this Su- 43 '

premacy doth appear ; although the magnitude and flourifhing State of
the Roman Church is defcribed, for aggravation of Novatus his Schifm,

and Ambition.

Pope Julius hath a notable long Epiftle, extant in one of AthanaftuSs.

Apologies, unto the Bifhops aflembled at Antioch ; wherein he had the

faireft occafion that could be to affert and infift upon this Sovereign Au-
thority, they flatly denying, and impugning it

;
queftioning his procee-

dings as lingular, fuppofing him fubjeft to the Laws of the Church no
lefsthan any other Bifhop; and downrightly affirming each of them- •

felves to be his equal; about which Point he thought good not to con-

tend with them ; but waving pretences to Superiority, he juftifieth his

aftions by reafons, grounded on the merit of the caufe, fuch as any
other Bifhop might alledge : But this Epiftle I fhall have more particu-

lar occafion to difcufs.

Pope Liberiut hath an Epiftle to St. Athanaftus, wherein he not only

(for his direction and fatisfaftion) doth inquire his opinion about the

Point ; but profeffeth , in complement per-

chance,that he fhall obediently follow it ; Write,

faith he, whether you do think as we do and juftfo
about the truefaith ; that I may be undoubtedly ajjured

about what you think good to command me ; was
not that fpoken indeed like a courteous Sovereign, and an accomplifhed &*+**<

Judge in matters of Faith ? The fame Pope in the head of the Weftern,
doth write to a knot of Eaftern Bifhops, whom they call their beloved

Brethern and fellow Minifters ; and in a brotherly ftrain, not like an Em-
perour.

In

Xg.y* TKimtSut a eLS'iArusirmt <sfei *t>

dfyatt vth&eiv (wi. Liber, ad Ath.

Tom. 1. p. 24 1-
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In the time of Damajus, Succeffor to Liberi-

es, St. Baflhath divers Epiftles to the Weftern
Bifhops, wherein having reprefented and be-

wailed the wretched ftate of the Eaftem Chur-
ches, then over-born with Herefies, and unfet-

tled by Factions, he craveth their Charity, their

Prayers, their fympathy, their comfort, their bro-

therly aid ; by affording to the Orthodox and
found Party,the countenance of theirCommuni-
on,by joining with them in contention forTruth

and Peace ; for that the Communion <3f fo great

Churches would be of mighty weight to fup-

port and ftrengthen their Caufe
;
giving credit

thereto among the People, and inducing the

Emperour to deal fairly with them, in refpect to

fuch a multitude of adherents ; efpecially of

thofe which were at fuch a diftance, and not fo

immediately fubjeft to the Eaftern Emperour

:

eihi JfcJ««{«n, «<ffA|w
c

«w n »*»&©; for, If, iaith he, very many ofyou do concur una-

t Ayfuimmvmt ivuvn'fpnTtv >*&<n rlw nimoufly in the fame opinion, it is manifefi, that the^Ax^^M^ n Jb'y^T©-, muitittll{e f confenters will make the Dotfrineto be

received without contradiction ; and, / know, faith

he again, writing to Athanafim about thefe mat-
ters, but oneway of' redrefs to our Churches, thecon-

fpiring with us of the Weftern Bifhops , the which
advan-

Ep. 61.69, 7°, 74> i8a-

umv ¥ Jicu%i<n<n. Ep. 61.

E'it; %v <jr*g2iM'2nov dyawf, elns x.01-

vuv'ict 'Trvdi'fMt.T©--, eivva. <m\a,fyv& iy

o)KT7f[Ml , >Uvh§V7Z <Hfht T dm hVT^V
'

%!. Ibid.

Webereech you to have a fellow-feeling

of our diftradtions.

If there be any comfort of love, any

fellowship of the Spirit, any bowels and

mercies, be ye moved with pity and

commiferation to help us.

cvyKivtiZmTW tip' i'^f •» dJlh$n&

ci/l*7ra3ticts Ep. 69.
t f t

eii tUjj dflitol-b* "ffi *) my.rn.2tHM/.

EP- 70.

*Ea-3-£V ot«J Tap' v/J%T <hj Zifcu-

4<c k, <®^f«/3»ic $ &Kt€ofj$j)av. Ibid.

-Vide Ep. 74- (« <" Jtofbfim, u)

XlDIVUViKVt, &C
f ( .; \

Xh ovuauvat tK&ovh ow« to.

Ibid,

(uav crmyvbi o/ov PonS&a,{ tcu(

%g& HfMf 'Ex.HMiiicut , tLu <s^t r

foTtwv 'Ewifx»TW ovyirvoi&v. .

Ep. 48.
[j

7d%Z O.V 11 -f/UlTH T0l( KilVOli %$ir

A®-, ffl-n x.e??Wo<> ^ «?ifen5w n "being obtained', would probably''yield'fome a

KttSt mux»MrK» <wToii dr<rrifp'*m{. tage to thepublick, the Jecular Power revering the

credibility of the multitude, and thepeople all about

following them without repugnance : and, Tou, faith

he to the Weftern Bifhops, thefarther you dwell

from themfhe more credible you will be to thepeople.

This indeed was according to the ancient Rule and Practice in

fuch cafes, that any Church being oppreffed with Errour , or di-

ftra&ed with Contentions , fhould from the Bishops of other Chur-

ches , receive aid to the removal of thofe inqonveniences. That it

was the Rule doth appear from what we have before fpoken , and

of the Practice there be many inftances ; for fo did St. Cyprian fend two
of his Clergy to Rome to compofe the Schifm there, moved by Novatiat*

*£!!odfir- againft Cornelius ; * fo was St. Chryfoftme called to Ephefus ([although out

Zaximf °f nis Jurifdiftion) to fettle things there ; fo (to omit divers inftances

s-acerdoti- occurring in Hiftory) St. jB^/himfelf was called by the Church of Ico-

t£
JU
^fi

niumt0 'uifit it, and to give it aBifbop; although it did not belong to

7islmigru-his ordinary infpedion; and he doth tell the Bishops of the -f-Coafts,

ebat, fra- that they mould have done well in fending fome to vifit and affift his

ter charif- churches in their di/trelfes.
fime, mi- j jj -

feramus ...
nuper Collegas noflrM Caldonium & Fortunatum, ut non tantum perjuajjone literArum noflrarum,fed prefenti*

fua, & confllio omnium veflrum eniterentur,quantum pqffent, & elaborarent,ut ad Catholic* Ecclefii unitatem

Jiijji corporis membra componeret- Cypr.Ep.42. ad Cornel. Pal! ad.

Asitbecomed the Servants of God, efpecially righteous and peaceable Priefts, moft dear Brother, we lately

fentourCollegues Caldonius and Fortunatus, that they might, not only by the perfuafion of our Letters, but

alfoby their prefence, and the advice of you all, endeavour to their utmoft and ftrive to reduce the members of

that divided Body to the Unity of the Catholick Church.

At/'w Y.O.K& >y t'jwa? «'« cmmi^tv, &<& hjJtS f&vax 'Emmonw. Baf. Ep.%. t ^«A/»3»

fy- 77-

But
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But now how, I pray, cometh it to pafs, that in fuch a cafe he
fhould not have a fpecial recourfe to the Pope? but in fo many addref-

fes should only wrap him up in a community ? why should he not hum-
bly petition him to exert his Sovereign Authority for the relief of the

Eaftern Churches, laying his charge, and inflicting cenfures on the dif-

fenters? why fhould he lay all the ftrefs of his hopes on the confent of

the Weftern Bifhops ? why doth he not fay a word of the dominion
refident in them over all the Church ? thefe things are unconceivable/

if he did take the Pope to be the man our Adverfaries fay he is.

But St. Baft had other notions ; for indeed, being Co wile 'and good Vtd.Epift.

a man, if he had taken the Pope for his Sovereign, he would not have 27*> *73,

taxed him as he doth, and fo complain of him; when fpeaking of the^ 325,

Weftern Bifhops (whereof the Pope was the ringleader, and moft con-

cerned) he hath thefe words
;

(occafioned as I conceive by the Bifhop

of Rome's rejecting that excellent perfon, Meletius Bifhop of Antioch
; )

What we Jhould write, or how tojoin with thofe that

write, I am in doubt —for I am apt tofay that of

Diomedes, Tou ought not torequefl, for he is a haugh-

ty man • for in truth obfervance doth render men of

proud manners more contemptuous than otherwifethey

are. For if the Lord be propitious to us, whit other

addition do we need ? but if the anger of God con-

tinue, what help can we havefrom the Weftern Su-

percilioufnefs ? who in truth neither know, nor en-

dure to learn ; but beingprepojfejfed withfalfe fufpici-

ons, do now do thofe things, which they did before in

the canfe ofMarcellus ; affecting to contend with thofe

who report che Truth to them ; and eJtabli/hingHerefe

by themfelves : would that excellent Perfon, (the greater!; man of his time

in reputation for Wifdom and PietjT) have thus, unbowelling his mind
in an Epiftle to a very eminent Bifliop, fmartly reflected on the quali-

ties and proceedings of the Weftern Clergy, charging them with pride

and haughtinefs ? with a fufpicious and contentious humour,with incor-

rigible ignorance, and indifpofition to learn ; if he had taken him, who
was the leader in all thefe matters, to have been hisSuperiourand Sove-

?

lirnvf would in the commonname have written to their

ringleader, nothing indeed about Ecclefiafiical Af-
fairs, except only to intimate, that they neither do

know the truth of things with us, nor do admit the

way by which they may tinderftand it; but in general

about th'eir being bound not tofet upon thofe, who were

humbled with afflictions ; norfljouldjudge themfelves

dignifyed. by pride, a (in which alone fufficeth to make

one God's enemy : furely this great man knew
better what belonged to government and manners, than in fuch rude

terms to accoft his Sovereign : nor would he have given him that cha-

racter, which he doth otherwhere : where fpeaking of his Brother St,

Gregory Nyffene, he faith he was an unfit Agent
to Rome ; bec'aufe although his addrefs with afiber

man would find much reverence and efleem
;
yet to a

hauphty, and referved man fitting Iknow not where

above, and thence not able to hear thofe below fpeak-

ing the truth to him, what profit can there be to the

puhlickfrom the converfe offuch a. man, whofe dif-

pwes. Baf. Ep. 10. ad Eufeb. Satnof.

Ep.

Xlo'ia, Pond-aa >'^7c -ni; Jl/nx-n;

cpjt/@- ; o/ fbyi dknSit xtz "IrroiOiV «T£

(ytaS-Sv di/iygv'^), -X-diJim $ &s-ovoicuc >zt£?-

eiKvil/jdvti, iy.£i>a, Tcoiiat vw ', a, -zr&T'fjf

OJJToit amyyiKhovTae <pth.ovny.noomTit'

rlw jj ab$t<riv Si' iavffi ps£6uos-*/}i{

Ibid.

reign r would he have added the following words,immediately touching

'Ej<a u. y& a.vTss and) to wivv yri-

(40,T@- \€\sKo^.\jjj axj-rSv (Rns&Xax To) ko-

fvipaia , <rki p! ffi 'Hk.kk.mio.&xZv «•

Jiv, ft juh how 7rttgy.vi?
l
a.£fc

l
, oti bt€ "laa-

o~tv T --taf bfiv t d.K»d-eta.v , bts tIu>

oSlv Si (I? av (tdSvisy y^aji^ovnu. k&-

Sih* 3 sJfeJ 7X (jL» Siiv Tolf -izm ffi

w^gaofiZv TtsureiViod-eiQ-tv amTiStSlvx, im-
effc aV^icajM. Kelv&V \s£pY\lpij/i&\i , dftdfni'

(XO,
, £ jj.'aVW tfjJcQV %%f}&a> w^^X, &*

Sisf. Ibid.

Ka) t'jy; apod /uHf? avSex cdM.o~ip.oit

custS va\ ttoMk a|iac Tin) QiuiTvyjow.

o^nAci
'

rj iy auridi'a , &vu <-vs nuSn-

f.4"« >y Sia nro azfs&v t %«u,'o$tr ayr3

tLuu a.Md-ina.i' np6iy)-ou£val> (t» Suua.(iivtf,

Tt ci' -f/JOITO 0IJ5A©- T0I( KOHoli , <zra.-

gcr: vis T6 TOliiTS o.tSg); cfilMOi , of aA-i

A'oreiov %ye. ^TTciOj- dnhdiSrifis To w-5®".

BziEp. 25 o.

pofition
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portion is averfe from illiberalflattery ? But thefe fpeeches fute with that

Anaft. ^ conceit, which St. Bafil (as Baronius I know not whence reportetli)

Joh -

y
ier

; expreffed by faying, I hate the pride of^ that Church ; which humour in
aJU

'-

iel
" them that good man would not be -guilty of foftering by too much ob-

fequioufnefs.
_

Tom. 7. St. Ghryflome, having by the practices of envious men combined a-

Epift.iii- gainft him, in a packed affembly of Bifhops, upon vain furmifes, been

fentenced and driven from his See, did thereupon write an Epiftle to

Vid Laun P°Pe Innocmt k Bifhop oiRome, together with his Brethren the Bifhops

Efift. 1,3. of Italy; therein representing his cafe, complaining of the wrong, vin-

dicating his innocency, dilplaying the iniquity of the proceedings a-

gainlt him,together with the mifchievous confequences of them toward

the whole Church, then requiring his fuccour for redrefs: yet, (although

the fenfe of his cafe, and care of his intereft were likely to fuggeft the

~ greateft difference that could be) neither the ftyle, which is very re-

S-\ fpectful, nor the matter, which is very copious, do imply any ac-

knowledgment of the Pope's Supremacy : He doth not addrefs to him

, , as to a Governour of all, who could by his Au-
Tttf, tW frnfo* £v*s&P»* «y-

thority command juftice to be done, but as to

„ » , v , v , ,
,

a brother, and a friend ofinnocence, from whole
&A.W?"l* Ta^u

_
endeavour he might procure* relief ; He had re-

courfe not to his Sovereign power, but to his brotherly love ; He informed

his Charity , not appealed to his bar; He in fhort did no more than im-

plore his affiftance in an Ecclefiaftical way ; that he would exprefs his

refentment of fo irregular dealings, that he would avow communion
with him, as with an Orthodox Bifhop innocent and abufed, that he

would procure his caufeto be brought to afairtriaHn a Synod of Bi-

fhops,lawfully called and indifferently affected

:

~-
,

'h^V
I ^tlJ^Zi^t Had the gooo* man had any conceit ofthe Pope's

r ye<twuL-mv r vymi^av Jots «,™a*»W supremacy, hewoulcl, one would think, have
s««5^,3 $ «Vw, ^ rnvrav t&mm, framed his addrefs in other terms, and fued for
° vtJjR% who are not condem- another courfeof proceeding in his behalf; but

nednor convidted, nor proved guilty, let it is plain enough that he had no fuch notion of
us continually enjoy the benefit of your

thingS nor had any ground for fucll a One. For
Letters, and Love, and all other things as . , °,

'

J P . . r . . .,

before_
indeed rope Innocentm his anlwer to him; could

do no more than.exhort him to patience ; in an-

other to his Clergy and People could only comfort them, declare his

diflike of the Adverfaries proceedings and grounds ; fignifie his inten-

tions to procure a general Synod, with hopes

ofa redrefs thence;his Sovereign power,it feems,

%** rf ;^,T
7o'w '^/? not availing to any fuch purpofes, But what

yvao-ts (>o=J>kh bJi ai imkou Iw/ufy ( laith he ) can we do in Jucn cajes r a Synodicd
Qwiude?''*'**' t**n ¥*? Q®' " T/f ^vad cognizance is neceffary, which we heretofore didfay

fjy^sJZt™
htu ^'' ought to he cded

j
the whkh dme cm dLv the rnotl-

ons of fuch tempejis.

It is true that the later Popes ( Siricius, Anaflafius, Innocent , Zj?zj-

mus.y Bonifactus, Celeftinus, &c.) after the Sardican Council in their E-

piftles to the Weft5m Bifhops, over whom they had encroached, and

who were over-powered by them, &c. do fpeak in fomewhat more

lofty ftrain; but are more mod eft toward thofe of theEaft, who could

not bear, &c.

22. Father
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22. Father; It is moft prodigious that in the difputes managed by
the Fathers againft Hereticks (the Gnofiicks, Valentmians, Marcionites,

Montanifis, JManichees, Paulianifts, .Arians, &c.) they fhould not, even

in the firft place alledge and urge the fentence ofthe Univerfal Paftour

and Judge, as a moft evidently conclufive argument, as the moft effica-

cious and compendious method of convincing and filencing them : Had
this point been well proved and preifed, then without any more con-

ceptions from Scripture, tradition, reafon, all Hereticks had been quite

defeated; and nothing then could more eafily have been proved, if it

had been true when the light of tradition did mine fo brightly ; nothing

indeed hid been to fenfe more confpicuous, than the continual exerciie

of fuch an Authority.

We fee now among thofe, who admit fuch an Authority, how fure-

ly when it may be had it is alledged, and what fway it hath, to the

determination of any controverfie ; and fo it would have been then, if

it had been then as commonly known and avowed.

23. Whereas divers of the Fathers purpofely do treat on methods of

confuting Hereticks, it is ftrange they fhould be fo blind or dull, as not

to hit on this moft proper and obvious way of referring debates to the

decifion of him, to whofe Office of Univerfal Paftor and Judge it did

belong : Particularly orjt would wonder at Vincentius Lirinenfis ; that

he on fet purpofe, with great care difcourfing about the means of fet-

Jing points of Faith, and of overthrowing Herefies, fhould not light

upon this notable way, by having recourfe to the Pope's Magifterial

fentence
;
yea, that indeed he' fhould exclude

it ; for he (after mofi intentfludy, and diligent in-

quiry, confuting the befi and wifeft men) could find

but two ways of doing it : / (faith he) did al-

ways and from almofi every one receive this anfwer,

That ifeither J or any other wouldfind out thefrauds,

and avoid the fnares of up-fiart Hereticks, and conti-

nuefound and upright in the true Faith, he fljould

guard andfirengthen his Faith, God helping hin*i by

ihefe two means, viz. Firfi by the Authority of^the

Divine Law, and then by the Tradition of the Ca-

tholtck Church. And again, We before have /'aid,

that this hath always been, and is at prefent the Cu-

fiom of' Catholicks, that they prove their Faith by

thefe two ways, firft by Authority of the Divine

Canon , then by the Tradition of the Univerfal

Church.

Is it not ftrange that he ( efpecially being a Weftern man, living

in thofe parts, where the Pope had got much fway, and who doth ex-

prefs great reverence to the Apoftolick See ) fhould omit that way of

determining points, which of all, (according to the modern conceits a-

boutthe Pope) is moft ready and moft fure.

24. In like manner Tertullian profcffeth the Catholicks in his time to

ufe fuch compendious methods of confuting Hereticks .- We (faith he)

when we would difpatch againfi Hereticks for the His fere compendiis utimur, quumde

Faith of the Gofpef do commonly ufe thefe frort ways, ffifiilft^iS
which do maintain both the order of times prefcnbing nem pofteritati falfanorum prefcriben-

avainfl the latenefs of impo/lours, and the Authority ^m, &Auctorit«temEcc!efiarumtradi-
9- >

J
r,, j -\ / l

-
J j ' n ,- 1 , • .

J tioniAVoJtolorumpatrocmantem. Tertu! :

of the Churches patronizing Apoftolical tradition
; in Mwe,A. 5,

Q *but

Safe igitur magna Jiudio, (3 fummi
attentione perquirent a quampluritnit
fantlitate (3 doSrina prtftantibus vim,
(3c. p. 316. (in edit. BaluQ

Hujufmodifemper refponfum ab omni-
bus fere retuli, quod Jive ego, Jive qui)

alius ve.'let exurgentmm hjereticorum

fraudes deprehendere, laqueofque vitart,

& in fide j'ana-fanus atque integer fer-

manere, duplici modo m'unire fidemJuam
Domino adjuvante deberet; Primofcili-

cet divime legis Authoritate, turn dei*-

de EcclefiA Catholics Traditione. p. 317.

Diximus in fuperioribus hanc fuijji

femper £? effe hodie Catholicorum confite-

tudinem utfidem veram dutbus hit tnodit

adprobent ; Primiim divtni Camnit Au-
thoritate,deindeEceleJia Catholic* Tradi-

tione. p. 564.
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* Solemn htreticis cempendii gratia * but why did he skip over a more compendi-
£*&££$??*"' Cm

' ous way, 'than any of thofe, namely, ftanding
to the judgment of the Roman Bifhop ?

25. It is true that both he, and St. lremeus before him, difputing

againft the Hereticks* of their times, who had introduced pernicious
novelties of their own deviling, when they

The like difeourfe againft Hereticks alledge the general confent of Churches (plan-
doth Clemen, Alex, ufe Snom. 7. p. ^ by ^ Apoftle$j^ propagated by conti-

nual fucceflions of Bifhops from thofe whom
the Apoftles did ordain) in doctrines and practices oppofite to thofe de-

vices, as a good argument (and fo indeed it then was, next to a demon-
ftrationj againft them, do produce the Roman Church, as a principal

one among them, upon feveral obvious accounts ; And this indeed ar-

gueth the Roman Church to have been then one competent witnefs, or

credible retainer of tradition ; as alfo were the other Apoftolical

Churches, to whofe Teftimony they likewife appeal j but what is this to

the Roman Bifhop's judicial Power in fuch cafes ? why do they not urge
that in plain, terms ? they would certainly have done fo, if they had
known it, and thought it of any validity.

Do but mark their words, involving the force of their argumentati-

,
on ; When ( faith Irmaus J we do again ( after

ciim autem a4 earn iterum traditio- allegation of Scriptun?) appeal to that tradition

^*U££&&& i
hic
{ * from th

<
A¥Shh y

y, -«- */
ditur, frovocamus Iren. 3.2. Presbyters is preserved m the Church: and, That

„ a L - j *• l A«n v X.a; ~ (fkhhTertullian) will appear to have been delivered
Conftaht tdeffe abApoftolts tradttum > , . „. 1 t 1 \i L 1 , 1 , ,

quodapudEeclefias Apoftolieas fuerit /a- bJ ™e Apoftles, which hath been kept as holy in the

crofanHum; videamw quod lac a Paulo Apoftolical Churches: let us fee what milk the Qorin-
ttopMtffyiP"^™* thians did draw from Raul; what the Philippics,
fenfes , jbefalonicenfet , Bphefii; quid , _. .

J ' ff "»*

etiam Homani de proximofinent ;
qmbus the 1 hejjalonians, the tphepans do read: what alfo

Evangelium ($ Petrus& Baulus{anguine the Romans our nearer neighbours do fay, to whom

£7Sft£re£SSJU'fe if Peter a/d PttuliUWA-Go/pelfialedmf
AdvMnc. 4. y. *"*& Bloud; we have alfo the Churches nurfed by

, J°JVb ^c ' Again, It is therefore manifefi (faith

eumlfhilcTfiis Ap7olicisZanicS h^1 his Preferiptions againft Hereticks} that e-

fS eriginatibus fide* confpiret, veritati very doBrine, which doth conjpire with thofe Apo/lo-
deputandumt

idfinedubiotenentemquod farf Churches, inwhichthe Faith originally wasplan-
Ecclefi* ab Apoftohs, Apoftoh aChnJio, . . , »

, j U Ji 1 u-
chriftm a Deo fufiepit ; reliquam vera tt«t ts t6 be ^counted true; as undoubtedly holding

doSlrinam de mendacio prajudicandum, that, which the Churches' did receive from the A-

iT/Tf
cm
VfrlrTefn

fl%
un

l' Pftles, the Apoftles from Chrift, and Chrift from
(3 Apoflolorum, (sChr>Jt>,(3 Det.Tcvt. rJ > I J ./ J > , J J'

•""

dfprJfir.ii. God; but all other doBrine is to be prejudged jalje,

which doth think againft the truth of the Churches,

and of the Apoftles, and of Chrift, and of God: their argumentation then

in fhort is plainly this, that the confpiring of the Churches in doctrines

I
contrary to thole, which the Hereticks vented, did irrefragably fignfie

"" thofe doctrines to be Apoftolical ; which difeourfe doth no-wife favour

the Roman pretences, but indeed, if we do weigh it, is very prejudicial

,

thereto?; it thereby appearing , that Chriftian Doctrines then in the
^thn/i/r/

canvafling of points and afluring tradition had no peculiar regard io

the Roman Churches teftimonies , no deference at all to the Roman
Bifhop's Authority ;

(not otherWife at leaft than to the Authority of

one fingle Bifhop yielding atteftationto tradition.)

q.6. It is odd, that even old Popes themfelves in elaborate tracts dif-

puting againft Hereticks,(as YopeCeleftine againft ATeftoriusand Pelagius,

. Pope Leo againft Eutyches—— ) do content themfelves to urge teftimo-

nies
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niesof Scripture,and arguments grounded thereon ; not alledging their

own definitive Authority, or ufing this perlous argumentation, 7, the

Supreme Doctour of the Church, and Judge of Controverfies, do ajfert thus

;

and thereforeyou are obliged tofubmit your ajfent.

27. It is matter of amazement, if the Pope were fuchas they wouid
have him to be, that in fo many bulky Volumes of ancient Fathers,

living through many ages after thrift, in thofe vaft ireafiiries of learn-

ing and knowledge, wherein all forts of truth are difplayed, all forts of

duty are preffed ; this momentous point of do&rine and practice fhould

no-where be expreffed in clear and peremptory terms
; ( I fpeak fb, for

that by wrefting words,by impertinent application, by ftraimng confe-

quences the moll ridiculous pofitions imaginable may be deduced from
their Writings.)

It is ftrange that fomewhere or other, at leaft incidentally, in their

Commentaries upon the Scripture, wherein many places concerning the

Church and its Hierarchy do invite to fpeak of the Pope ; in their Trea-
tifes about the Priefthood, about the Unity and Peace of the Church,
about Herefie.and Schifm ; in their Epiftles concerning Ecclefiaftical

Affairs ; in their Hiftorical Narrations about occurrences in the Church,
in their concertations with heterodox Adverfaries , they fhould not
frequently touch it, they fhould not fometimes largely dwell upon
it.

Is it not marvellous, that Origen, St. Hilary, St. Cyril, St. Chryfofiome,

St. Hierome, St. Auflin, in their Commentaries and Tractates upon thofe

places of Scripture [ Tu es Petrtts. Pafce oves. ] whereon they now
build the Papal Authority, fhould be fo dull and drowfie as not to fay

a word concerning the Pope ?

That St. Auftin in his fo many elaborate Tractates againft the Dona*

tifts, (wherein he difcourfeth fb prolixly about the Church, its Unity,
Communion, Difcipline) fhould never infift upon the duty of Obedi-
ence to the Pope, or charge thofe Schifmaticks with their rebellion againft

him, or alledge his Authority againft them ?

If we confider that the Pope was Bifhop of the Imperial City, the

Metropolis of the World ; that he thence was moft eminent in rank, did
abound in Wealth, did live in great fplendour and reputation ; had many
dependences, and great opportunities to gratify, and relieve many of
the Clergy j that of the Fathers, whofe Volumes we have, all well
affe&ed towards him, divers were perfonally obliged to him, for his fup-

port in their diftrefs (as Athanafw, Chryfoftome, Theodoret,) or as to their

Patrons and Benefattours (as St. Hierome) divers could not but highly

refpeft him as Patron of the caufe wherein they were engaged
( as Bafil, Gregory Nazianzen, Hilary, Gregory Nyjfene, Ambrofe, Auftin:)

fome were his partizans in a common quarrel ( as Cyril: ) divers of
them lived in places and times wherein he had got much fway, (as all

theWeftern Bifhops:) that he had then improved his Authority much
beyond the old limits : that all the Bifhops of the Weftern or Latins
Churches had a peculiar dependence on him (efpecially after that by
advantage of his Station, by favour of the

Court, by colour of the Sardican Canons, by Jl'JT'ZfiT^t B^1 TL-
voluntary deferences and lubmiflions, by feve- ii<n, im\M o&iK^nt.

il tricks he had wound himfelf to meddle in _, „., ^"•/u"' - ,-,

10ft of their chief Affairs
:
) that hence divers of^SS^^SSlSt^

Jifhops Were tempted tO admire, tO COUrt, tO rived to that height of Power above and

flatter him ; that divers afpiring Popes were apt bcy°nd the Prieft h°°d-

Q,2 tO
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to encourage the commenders of their Authority which they them-
felves-were apt to magnifie and inculcate ; confidering,I fay,fuch things,

it is a wonder, that in fo many voluminous difcourfes fo little fhould be
. faid favouring this pretence, fo nothing that proveth it, [ fo much that

croffeth it, fo much indeed (as I hope to fhew) that quite overthroweth

If it be asked how we can prove this, I anfwer, that (befide who
carefully perufeth thofe Old Books,will eafily fee it) we are beholden to

our Adverfaries for proving it to us, when they leaft intended us fuch a
" favour ; for that no clear and cogent paifages for proof of this pretence

can be thence fetched, is fufficiently evident from the very allegations,

which after their moft diligent raking in old Books they produce ; the

which are fo few, and fall to very fhort of their purpofe, that without
much ftretching they fignifie nothing.

28. It is monftrous, that in the Code of the Catholick Church (con-

fiding of the decrees of fb many Synods, concerning Ecclefiaftical order

and difcipline) there fhould not be one Canon direftly declaring his

Authority ; nor any mention made of him, except thrice accidentally

;

Cone Nic . onCe upon occafion of declaring the Authority < of the Alexandrine Bi-

cow.
' fhop, the other upon occal^on of affigning to the Bifhop of Cmftantinople

Conft. the fecond place of honour, and equalprivileges with him.

£™
e

2
- If it be objected, that thefe Difcourfes are negative, and therefore of

ehaic. fmall force ; I anfwer, that therefore they are moft proper to affert fuch
Can. 18. a negative proportion; for how can we otherwife better fhew a thing

not to be, than by fhewing it to have no footftep there, where it

is fuppofed to ftand ? how can we more clearly argue a matter of right

to want proof,than by declaring it not to be extant in theLaws ground-

ing fuch right ; not taught by the Matters, who profefs to inftruft in

fuch things ; not teftifyed in records concerning the exercife of it ? fuch

arguments indeed in fuch cafes are not merely negative, but rather pri-

vative
;
proving things not to be, becaufe not affirmed there, where in

reafon they ought to be affirmed ; ftanding therefore upon pofitive Sup-

pofitions, that Holy Scripture, that general tradition are not imperfeft

and lame toward their defign ; that ancient Writers were competently

intelligent, faithful, diligent; that all of them could not confpire in

perpetual filence about things, of which they had often fair occafion,

and great reafon to fpeak : In fine, fuch considerations, however they

may be deluded by Sophiftical Wits, will yet bear great fway, and often

will amount near to the force of demonftration, with men of honefl:

prudence. However we fhall proceed to other difcourfes more direft

and pofitive againft the Popifli Doftrine.

II. Secondly, we fhall fh.ew that this pretence, upon feveral accounts,

is contrary to the Doftrine of Holy Scripture.

1, This pretence doth thwart the Holy Scripture, by affigning to

another the Prerogatives and peculiar Titles appropriated therein to

our Lord.
iCor. 8.6. The Scripture afferteth him to be our only Sovereign Lord and King

:

"• 5- To us ( faith it ) there is one Lord ; and, One Kjng {hall be Kjng over them
;

Ez. 37.2a. wno foall reign over the houfe of David for ever ; and of his Kjngdom there

Luk. 1 $$.{hall be no end ; who is the only Potentate ; the Kjng of Kjngs and Lord of
1T1. 6. 1 ,y. Lor(is - t]ie Qne lawgiver, who is able tofave and to defiroy.

1 Pet. 5.4. The Scripture fpeaketh of one Arch Paflour and great Shepherd of the

?• 25- Sheep; exclusively to any other; for J mil (faid God in the Pro-

E2
b" I? '20

phet) fet up one Shepherd over them; and he {hall feed the Sheep:
3-

and
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and There ( faith our Lord himfelf ) fhall be one Fold, and one Shepherd ; Joh.10.16.

who that fhall be, he expreffeth' adding, / am the good Shepherd ; the g"£w
good Shepherd giveth his life for the Sheep (by Pope Boniface his good Com. hb.i.

leave, who maketh Saint Peter or hirnfelf this Shepherd.) tit.s.ci.

The Scripture telleth us, that we have one High Prieft ofour Profeffion, Heb.^'y",

anfwcrable to that one in the Jewifh Church, his Type. 24.

The Scripture informeth us, that there is but one Supreme Doftor,

Guide, Father of Chriftians, prohibiting us to acknowledge any other

for fuch ; Te are all Brethren ; and call ye not any one Father upon Earth ; Matth.13.

for one it jour Father, even he that is in Heaven ; Neither be ye called Ma- >9 '

'fiers, for one is your Mafter, even Chrifi. Good Pope Gregory ( not the

Seventh of that name) did take this for a good
argument; for What therefore, deareft Brother, snid ergb , frater charijjlme, in illo

Cfaid he to fob* of Conflantinople) wilt thou fay in
tenMt ^^inevenientis juitcu dMu-

V .,
J

. , r r cv / / • /
rul "> 1M nonjolum Pater, fed etiamge-

that terrible trial of the judge who IS coming; who neralii Pater in Mundo vocari appetu ?

doft affect to be called not only Father, but -General Greg. M. Ep/^.4.38.

Father in the World.

The Scripture reprefenteth the Church as a building whereof Chrifi Eph.a.20.

himfelf is the chief Comer-flone ; as a Family> whereof he being the Pa- iPet.2.4.

ter-familias, as all others are fellow-fervants
;

as one Body, having one Head; whom God hath Heb. 3. tf. Mat. 1.0. 25.

given to be headover all things to the Church, which f
**•* * '*-

h
'jjjj?' '*•/',

. 2,

is hisBody.
#

Col. 1. 1 8. Hof 1. i\. One Head.

He is the One Spoufe of the Church, which joh _ 3 29 _ Epb- im 2?

title one would think he might leave peculiarto 2 Cor. u. 2. £*i«W.
our Lord ; there being no Vice-husbands

;
yet

Sext Decret ubl tit 6

hath he been bold even to claim that; as may
be feen in the Confiit. of Pope Greg. X. in one of their General Synods.

It feemeth therefore a Sacrilegious arrogance (derogating from our Baron.

Lord's Honour) for any man to aflumeor admit thofe Titles of Sove- A - 34»

reign of the Church, Head of the Church, our Lord, Arch-Pafior, Highefi-

Priefi, Chief Doctor , Mafter, Father, fudge of Chriftians ; upon what
pretence, or under what diftin&ion foever:

thefe pompatick, foolifh. proud, perverfe , wicked, Vld- Greg.*. EP'ft- lih-$ EP- 3*. 34'

-c J lit r -P r 1 v 1 <-• 36,38,39. /;£.6. Ef 24,28,30,31. /»£. 7
profane words ; thele names of Jingularity, elation, Epia 7o . . s

vanity, blafphemy
;
(to borrow the Epithets with

which Pope Gregory I. doth brand the Titles of Vniverfal Bifhop, and

Oecumenical Patriarch, no lefs modeft in found, and far more innocent

in meaning, than thofe now afcribed to the Pope ) ^re therefore to be

rejected ; not only becaufe they are injurious to all other Paftors,and to

the People of God's heritage; but becaufe they do encroach upon our

only Lord, to whom they do only belong ; much more to ufurp the

things, which they do naturally fignify, is a horrible invafion upon
our Lord's Prerogative.

Thus hath that great Pope taught us to argue, in words exprefly

condemning fome, and consequently all of them , together with the

things which' they fignify : What ( faith he, writing to the Bifhop of

Conflantinople, who had admitted the title of Vniverfal Bifljop. or Pa-

triarch J wilt thou fay to Chrifi the Head of the

Vniverfal Church, in, the trial ofthe lafl "Judgment. Tu
.
lutd chr'^° V"iverf± rf,

c'efl*

r 11 ' 1? c <v, \t rrrr-n o sr in caput m extremt judtcti dttluriis exa-
Who by the appellation Of V Al 1VERS AL doft mine> qui amtta ejus Membra tibimet

endeavour to fllbject all his Members tO thee ? whom conerisVniverfali: appellation*Jiipponete?

I pray doft thou mean to imitate in fo perverfe a ^^Intn^P^ot^t
word, but him who defpiftng the Legions of Angels fpeBis Angelorum Legiombus fecum fo-

conjlituted
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cialiter confiittitit ad culmen conatus eft confiituted infellow/hip with him, did, endeavour to

^fiiZ
U
^ilT^/e

t^^U

:

e

^i break forth unto the top of Singularity, that he
etidtn dixit, incslum confcendamjuper might both be fubjecl to none, and alone be over all?
aftrd eceli exaltabofolium meum -— w}j0 alf faJ I wffl afceHcl j„t0 heaven , and will
quid entm fratres tui omnes VnivcrCalu m lL "if

'

* It n. r ? ,

Ecdefi* Epifcopi , nifi aftra cceli funt ?
exalt my throne above thefiars~—for what are thy

quibus dum cupu temetiffum vocabulo ela- brethren all the Bifhops ofthe Vniverfal Church, but
tiomspraponere, eorimq; nomen tui cent-

ty j{ars fheaven • to whom while by this haughty
parattone cdcare— Gk& Ep.+.ji. i t sr a r i r ,r

J
, ° V

word thou defirejt to prefer thyJelf, and to trample

on their name in comparifon to thee, what dofi thou fay, but I will climb into

heaven?
jaaantiamfumpftitautumverfafibi And again, in another Epiftle to the Bifhops

tvitetadfcrihretfommaqutfoliumca.
f Akxmirh and JntiocL he taxeth ± { £ptttcob<erent,vtdelicet-Chrtfto,perelatto- z^ . , r -

; « ? i

tiempempaticifermonisejufdemchriftifibi Patriarch lor ajjumwg to boaft , jo that he at-
Jtudeat membra fubjugare.Gr.M.Ep.4.-i6. tempteth to afcribe all things td him/elf. and /?«-

Jft^"5S2£JiKg5 *** ',
he

,

elaimf'*T? fp"!h »fi*i*»
totbeB\(hoPi ofConftantinople ( P.Pela- himfelf all the members of Chrifi, which do cohere
»» E<P-80 to One Sole Head, namely, to Chrifi.
Eg« au- Again, / confidentlyfay, that whoever doth call himfelf Univerfal Bifhop,

ter die™' or dejireth to be (p called, doth in his elation forerun Antichrift, becaufe hepri-
quia qulf, dingly doth fet himfelf before all others.
qui) (e

XJniverfalem Sacerdotem vocat, vel vocari defiderat, in elationefua Antichrifium prxcurrit quia fuperbiendo-

fe Cttterit prueponit. (Gregl. Ub.6. Ep. 30 ) Nee difpari fuperbia aderrorem ducitur ; quiaficut perverfus tHe
Dent videri vultfuper omnes homines; ita quijquis e/?,' qui folut Sacerdos appeSari appettt, fuptr cateros Sa-
cerdotesfeextollit. C ad Mauric. Aug.)

If thefe Argumentations be found, or figriify any thing, what is the
pretence ofVniverfalSovereignty and Pafiorjhip, but a piece of Luciferian

arrogance ? who can imagine, that even this Pope could approve, could
affume, could exercife it ? if he did, was he not monftroufly fenfelefs

\ and above meafure impudent to ufe fuch difcourfes, which fo plainly,

without altering a word, might be retorted upon him ; which are built

upon fuppofitions that it is unlawful and wicked to affume Superiority

over the Church, over all Bifhops, over all Chriftians ; the which in-

deed (feeing never Pope was of greater repute,or did write in any cafe

more folemnly and feriouflyj have given to the pretences of his Succef-

fors fo deadly a wound, that no balm of Sophiftical interpretation can

be able to heal it.

Vid. P.Pe- \ve fee that according to St. Gregory M. our Lord Chrifi is the one
h&Ep.-i-

oniyuea^ j the Church-, to whom for company let us adjoin St. Ba-

fil M. (that we may have both Greek and Latin for it,) who faith,

K^™"1

', that (according to Saint Paul) we are the body of Chrifi, and members

ovvl^iin; one of another, becaufe it is manifefi, that the one and file truly head, which

it&w rS is Chrifi, doth hold and connect each one to another unto concord.

e^ioyoiai/'ffMetfi^(MV»ia.K»$a;xiipet\»;, nrn SiJiK Xe«w. h&M.de Jud.div. Tom.}. pi6i.

lotus Chrifius Caput & Corpus eft ; Caput unigenitus Dei Filius, & corpus ejus Ecclefiie, Sponfiis & Sponfa,

duo in came una. guicunque de ipfo Capite ab Scripturis Sanctis dijfentiunt, etiamfi in omnibus locis inve-

niantur in quibus Ecclejia defignata eft, nonfunt in Ecclefta,&c. Aug. de Vnit. Eccl. cap. 4. Vid. contra Pp.

til. 3. 42.

Whole Chrift is the Head of the Body ; the Head the only begotten Son of God, and his Body the Church, the

Bridegroom and the Spoufe, two in one flefh. Whoever difagree about the Head it felf from the Holy Scriptures

though they are found in all places, in which the Church is defigned, they are not in the Church,£?c

It was unhappily expreffid by Bellarmine Ecclejia feclufo etiam Cbriflo unum Caput habere debet. Dt
Pont. R.i.c-§. Ac Tie forte. The Church even Chrift himfelf being fet afide, ought to have one Head.

To decline thefe allegations of Scripture* they have forged dimin-

utions, of feveral kinds of Churches, and feveral forts of Heads ; the

which evafions I fhall not particularly difcourfe, feeing it may fuffice to
'

;
obferve
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obferve in general, that no fuch diltinctions have any place or any

ground in Scripture ; nor can well confift with it ; which (imply doth

reprefent the Church as one Kingdom,** Kjngdom of Heaven , a K/»gdom^*?*
\

not of this werld ; all the Subjects whereofhave their imkk&jyM in heaven, Heb.12.

*

or are confidered as members of a City there ; fo that it is vain to «•

feek for a Sovereign thereof in this world ; the which alfo doth to the

Catholick Church fojourning on earth ufually impart the name and at-*
8

2o '

tributes properly appertaining to the Church moft univerfal (compre-Matt.16.

henfive of all Chriftians in heaven and upon earth) becaufe that is a
j

8 -

vifible reprefentative of this, and we by joining in offices of piety with » 8 .
"j";

that do communicate with this; whence that which is faid of one (con- Gal.1.13.

cerning the Unity of its King, its Head, its Paftor, its Prieft ) is to be

underftood of the other ; efpecially confidering that our Lord, accord- f%t.i8.

ing to his promife, is ever prefent with the Church here, governing it ^Mw
by the efficacy of his Spirit and Grace, fo that no other corporeal or vi- Jlimo

fible Head of this Spiritual Body is needful. & »«» «
• prafentiH

fua & praprjitos ipfis, (3 Ecckfiamcumprapofitisgubernat. Cypr. Ep6<p. Chrift by his own arbitremcnt and

power, and pretence, governs both the Bifliopsthemfelves, and the Church with the Bifhopj.

It was to be fure a vifible Headfhip, which St.Gregory did fo eager-

ly impugn and exclaim againft ; for he could not apprehend the Bijhof

of Conftantinopleio wild, as to affect a Jurifdiftion over the Church my-
itical or invifible.

2. Indeed upon this very account the Romiffj pretence doth not well^00,18 '26*

accord with Holy Scripture, becaufe it transformeth the Church into

another kind of Body, than it was conftituted by God, according to

the reprefentation of it in Scripture ; for there it is reprefented as a

fpiritual and heavenly Society, compacted by the bands of one faith, EPh - 4*

one hope, one Spirit of Charity ; but this pretence turneth it into a world- i'cor.io.

ly frame ; united by the fame bands of intereft and defign, managed in 4-

the fame manner, by terrour and allurement, fupported by the fame caput »«-

props of force, of policy, of wealth, of reputation and fplendor, as all-^J^.
other fecular Corporations are. fiusefi,ad

hocjua ejje

membra, noi voluit, ut per compagem charitatis ££ fidei unum nos infe corpus effceret. Greg. M. Ep. 7. lit.

Our Head, which is Chrift, would therefore have us to be his members, that by the conjunction of charity and
faith he might make us to be one body.

You may call it what you pleafe, but it is evident that in truth the

Papal Monarchy is a temporal Dominion, driving on worldly ends by
worldly means ; fuch as our Lord^did never mean to inftitute ; fo that

the Subjects thereof may with far more reafon, than the People of Con-

fiantinople had, when their Bifbop Neftorius did flop fome of their Priefts

from contradicting him, fay * We have a. Kjn?, » . , » „ , ,„ , , y

a Btjhop we have not ; lo that upon every Pope ^i. conc.EpCpart.cap.30.

we may charge that , whereof Anthimm was
accufed, in the Synod of'

Confiantinople, under t» <? *>^sp»«;W ««'j«^®- j^ *?«Vf

Menas • that he dtd account the greatnefs and dtgmty *£^^^&%£L
of the rriefthood to be not ajpiritual charge offoulsi Cone fubUea. Ail i.pag.o.

but as a kind ofpolitick rule.

This was that, which feeming to be affected by the Bijhop o(An-
uoch, in encroachment upon the Church ofCyprus, the Fathers of the

Ephefine Synod did endeavour to nip : enacting :

'

,'

, , , ,-' ,

a Canon againit all fuch invafions, left under
K0^m?„ ^@- lafurMJ Can. Eph. ...

pretext of holy difcipline the pride of worldly dutho- can. 8.

rity
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* This was that which, about the fame rity [fjould creep in ; *and what pride of that kind
time the Fathers of the African Synod -_„vj j, OI, „Lo„ k~ ,~ J .1 I

^"wiftuiu
do requett p. o/c/fcw to forbwr ; J-«c could^ ,

mean beyond that which now the
permittere , tit fumojiim rrmndi faflum Popes do Claim and exercife ? NoW, do I fay

Afr 'ad p'c&'f""™
videamur - Cmc

- after tnat the Papal Empire hath fwollen to fuch
a bulk ; whereas fo long ago, when it was but
in its bud and {tripling age, it was obferved of

Wfo/MfUj W«fe M« t| 'A- it by a very honcft Hiftorian, that the RomanteJWViuv meet f tienxTv vnt am JWrew EV.;/**..,,, L.J l^ r j 1 i , .

W;uu£0*»&*. Socr.7.11. .

Epifcopacy had long fmce advanced into a high de-
- gree ofpower beyond the Priefihood.

3. This pretence doth thwart the Scripture by deftfoying that bro-
therly co-ordination and equality, which our Lord did appoint among
theBifhops, and chief Paftors of his Church : He did (as we before

f fhewed ) prohibit all his Apoftles to aiTume any domination, or autho-

I
•*' ritative Superiority over one another; the which command, together

wi'ih others concerning the Paftoral function, we may well fuppofe to
reach their Succeffors ; fo did St. Hiefom fuppofe, collecting thence that

all Bifhops by original Inftitution'are equals, or that no one by our
Lord's order may challenge Superiority over

fl^£!!%ti^£^f^ pother; Wherever (faith he) a Bifhop is, whe-

\hegii f Jive Alexandria, five Tbanu, ther at Rome or at Eugabium, at Conftantinople or

ejufdem merits , ejufdem & Sacerdotii; at Rhegium, at Alexandria or at Thanis, he is of

tttSs£S3SS£m 'tf
"M

,
m"h **¥*? fr Pr

'i
ha"1

'
""

cofumnon facie, caterum omnes Afofto- Power of wealth, or lownejs of poverty, do not make
hrum Succepresfunt. Hier.Ef.85. {ad a Bifhop higher or lower, but all are Succeffors of the
EvaBr-J Apoftles-, where, doth not he plainly deny the

Bifhop ofEugubium to be inferior to him of Rome, as being no lefs afuc-

. . cefTor of the Apoftles than he? doth he not fay

JL$SS£$£% mor
thefe words>

in way of Proof> that the auth°-
r e '

rity of the Roman Bifhop or Church was of no
validity againft the practice of other Bifhops and Churches ? X. upon
occafion ofDeacons there taking upon them more than in other places,

as Cardinal Deacons do now ) which excludeth fuch diftin&ions, as

Scholaftical fancies have devifed to fhift offhisTeftimony ; the which
he uttered fimply, never dreaming of fuch diftin&ions.

;., , „„ mJ, „„,„,/,„, j,„„,„„. This confequence St. Gregory did fuppofe,
Illud appet tint unde omnibus aigntores . i r ... p j

rr>-\ >
videantur. Gr.Ef4.j4. when he therefore did condemn the Title of

auia juperbiendo fe ceteris praponit. ijniverfal Bifhop, becaufe it did imply an affectX-

Ep
'su$c*terosSacerdotesfeextoHit. lb. tion of Superiority and dignity in one Bifhop

Cupis Epifcoporum nomen tui compara- above others ; of abafing the name of other Bifhops

tione calcare. Ep4.$i.
fa compArifonof his own. of extolling himfelf above

CunSa ems membra tibimet conarts , £ -Vj •*/?

fupponere. lb. the reft of Pnefts, &c. .

. This the ancient Popes did remember, when
ufually in their compellation of any Bifhop, they

{Invigiktt* ergb ut omnibus co-Epif
did ft j th Brethren, Collegues,fellow-Mwi(lers

copis nqftris & frambus mnotejeat. P. " 7 *„ • . j- 1 u 1

Com. apud Cyp. Ep.48) fellow-Bifhops , not intending thereby comple-,

merit or mockery, but to declare their fenfe of

the original equality among Bifhops ; notwithftanding fome diffe-

rences in order and Privileges, which their See. had obtained. And
that this was the general fenfe ofthe Fathers we fhall afterward fhew.

Hk mn Hence, when it was objected to them, that they did affect Superio-

mZfra- rity, they did fometimes difclaim it ; fo did Pope Gelafim I. (a zealous

font */»vman for the honour of his See.)
(ficutptx-

dicas) quamcumfidelibuscunclisJanei'um&Dcoplacitttm habere confonium- P. Gelaf J. Ep.y. ( aJ F.upbem.

Ep. CPO
Here
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Here we do not fo much delire to be advanced above others, as together with all the faithful to make up a

confort holy and wellpleafing to God.

4. This pretence doth thwart the Holy Scripture
, not only by

trampling down the dignity of Bifhops, (which according to St. Gre- Vobis
gory doth imply great pride and prefumption) but as really infring-fibtrabi

ing the Rights granted by our Lord to his Church , and the Gover- tur
> luod

horsofit. ±">'us
<fuam ra-

frahetur. Greg. 7. »o. (P451. ) what is yielded to another more than/reafon requires, is taken fromyo'u
n&ypt <f Tt&vmv ih&Znejai d,Trji^ov. Syn. Eph. J. Can. 8. A thing that entrencheth upon the freedom
of all others.

For to each Church our Lord hath impofed a Duty, and imparted a Apoc.i.

Power of maintaining divine Truth, and fo approving it felf a.pillar and fj-'
fupport of truth: Of deciding Controverfies poflible and proper to be 15.

m? "

decided with due temper, ultimately without farther refort for that Matus.

he, who will not obey or acquiefce in its Decifion, is to be as a heathen 'y->

orpublitan: Of cenfuring and rejecting Offenders ( in Do&rine, or De-Si
meanor

; ) Thofe within ( faith Saint Paid to the Church of Corinth ) do ?"^ ^*
not ye judge ? But them that are without God judgeth

; wherefore .put away *£&£?
from among yourfelves that wicked perfon Of preserving Order and De- ' c°r- 5-

cency
;
according to that Rule

,
prefcribed to the Church of Corinth, *?& «

"

let all things be done decently and in order : Of promoting Edification : OfL.HJ.
deciding Caufes. Apoc.*.'

1 Cor.14.40. iTheff5.r4. Rom.14.19. 1 Cor.6.1.—

All which Rights and Privileges the Roman Bifhop doth bereave the
Churches of, matching them to himfelf

;
pretending that he is the So-

vereign Doftor, judge, Regulator of all Churches ; over-ruling and
voiding all that is done by them, according to his pleafure.

The Scripture hath enjoined and empowered all Bifhops to feed
guide, and rule their refpective Churches, as

the Minifiers, Stewards, Ambaffadors, Angels of a&.jo.iS. Heb 11.17.
God

; for the perfecting of the Saints, for the work ' Pet. f . 2. 1 Tim. j. 15'.

of the Miniflery, for the edification of the Body of £V -7-
'
Cor*

' z - 2
.

8 '

Chrifi : To whom God hath committed the i?h.
4

4.72\
Apoc- 2&c'

care of their People, fo that they are refpon- Heb.13.17.

fible for their Souls.

All which Rights and Privileges of the Epifcopal Office the Pope
hath invaded, doth obftruft, cram, fruftrate, deftroy

; pretending D &

A

(without any warrant) that their Authority is derived from him;HW*c/
.forcing them to exercife it no otherwife, than as his Subjects, and a.c-His Zr*'

cording to his pleafure. But of this Point more afterward.
'

vu. fojt.

nimis eft & imntoderatum ultrafines proprios tendere, & antiauitate calcata alienum jus velle prxHplre "ac-
queutumus crejeat dignttas, tot Metropohtanorumimpugnare primatus,($c. P.Leo I Ep%t
Tis too proud and unreafonable a thing for one to ftreich himfelf beyond his bounds, 'and maugre all antiquity

to (hatch away other mens right, and that the dignity of one may be enhanced, to oppofe the primacies of fo many
Metropolitans.

r '

5. This pretence doth thwart • the Scripture, Un&* EccUfi* univerfdHnjuriamfa

by robbing all Chriftian People ofthe Liberties,
ci

'i.

G
J
egl £^114 '

f
. „

,

and Right", with which by chat-Divine Char- church"
Wr°ng t0 the H°ly Cathohck

terthey areendowsd; and which they are ob- p/ebis Maje(tas. cypr. Eg. 55. (ad

liged to preferve inviolate.
Corn

'
p ^ r' U7'

Saint Paul enjoyneth the Galatians tofiand faft in the liberty, where-^M- 1 -

with Chrifi hath ?nade us fee; and not to be entangled again with the yoke

R of
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Col.2.1^

18.

P. Leo I.

Ej>. 28.

2 Cor. 1

24.

1 Cor.io

15. 7.12

2^,40.

Gal. 1. 8.
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of bondage ; there is therefore a liberty, which we muft maintain, and
a power to which we muft not fubmit ; and againft whom can we
have more ground to do this , than againft him , who pretendeth to

dogmatize, to define Points of Faith,, to impofe Doctrines (new and
ftrange enough) on our Confciences, under a peremptory obligation

of yielding affent to them ? to prefcribe Laws, as divine and neceifary

to beobferved, without warrant , as thofe Dogmatifts did, againft

whom Saint Paul biddeth us to maintain our Liberty : ( fo that if he

fhoitld declare vertue to be vice, and white to be black, we muft believe him

fome of his Adherents have faid , confiftently enough with his pre-

tences;) for,

Againft fuch tyrannical Invaders we are bound to maintain our Li-

berty, according to that Precept of Saint Paul; the which if a Pope

might well alledge againft the proceedings of a General Synod-; with

much more reafon may we thereby juftify our non-fubmiflion to one

man's exorbitant domination.

This is a Power, which the Appftles themfelves did not challenge to

themfelves, for We (faith Saint Paul) have not dominion over your faith,

but are helpers ofyourjoy.

They did not pretend, that any Chriftian fhould abfolutely believe

them, in> cafes, wherein they had not Revelation (general, orfpecial)

from God ; in fuch cafes referring their Opinion to the judgment and
difcretion of Chriftians.

They fay, Though we or an Angel from heaven preach any other Gofpel un-

to you. than that which we have preached unto you, let him be aceurfed; If

any man, Sec. which Precept, with many others of the like purport, (in-

joyning us to examine the truth, to adhere unto the received Doctrine,

to decline' heterodoxies and novelties) doth fignify nothing, if every

Chriftian hath not allowed to him a judgment of difcretion, but is

tied blindly to follow the di&ates of another.

St. Auftin (I am fure) did think this liberty fuch, that without be-

traying it no man could be obliged to believe any thing not grounded

upon Canonical Authority : for td a Donatifi his Adversary, citing the

Authority of St. Cyprian againft him , he thus

replieth ; But now feeing it is not Canonical which

thou reciteft, withthat liberty to which the Lord hath

called m, I do not receive the opinion, differing from

Scripture, ofthat man whofe praife I cannot reach, to,

whofe great learning I do not compare my writings,

whofe wit I love, in whofefpeech I delight, whofe cha-

rity I admire, whofe martyrdom I reverence.

This Liberty not only the Ancients, but even divers Popes have ac-

knowledged to belong to every Chriftian ; as we fhall hereafter fhew,

when we fhall prove, that we may lawfully reject the Pope, as a Pa-
tron of Errour and Iniquity.

6. It particularly doth thwart Scripture by wronging Princes in ex-

empting a numerous fort of People from fubjeciion to their Laws, and
Judicature; whereas by God's Ordination and exprefs Command every

Rom-' 3-i.foul is fubjeel to them ; not excepting the Popes themfelves
;
(in the

opinion of'St. Chryfoftom, except they be greater than any Apo'ftle.

)

By pretending to govern the Subjects of Princes without their leave

;

to make Laws, without his permiffion or confirmation ; to cite his Sub-

jects out of their Territories, &c. which are encroachments upon the

Rights of God's unqueftionable Minifters.

III. Far-

Nunc vero quoniam Canonicum mn ejl

quod recitas, ea libertate ad quam nos vo-

cavit Dominas, ejus viri , cujus laudem

confequi non valeo , cujus multis Uteris

Scriptamea npneomparo, cujus ingeriwm

diligo, cujus ore diletlor , cujus charita-

tgmmiror, cujus martyriumveneror, hoc

quad aliter fapuit non accifjb. Aug- contx.

Crefc.i.gi.
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III. Farther, becaufe our Advetfaries do little regard any allegation

of Scripture againft them (pretending themielves to be the only Matters
ofitsfenfe, or ofcommon fenfe, Judges and Interpreters of them) we
do alledge againft them, that this pretence doth alfo crofs Tradition,

and the common Doctrine of the.Fathers. For,

1. Common ufage and practice is a good interpreter of Right

;

and that fheweth no fuch Right was known in the Primitive

Church
2. Indeed the ftate of the Primitive Chureh did not admit it.

3. The Fathers did fuppofe no Order in the Church, by original^™
Right,or divine Inftitution, fuperior to that of a Bifhop ; whence they^^
commonly did ftyle a Bifhop the Higheft Prieft, and Epifcopacy" the ^JLfli^

top of Ecclefiaftical Orders. <a&f{*L-

7BC TOIC
p! 'E7nm'o7ni(m f df%ti?utn!mt IveifMpfy , &c. Conft.Apoft.%.46.

The chief Prieft ( faith Tertullian J that is the ' Dandi quidem jus habet fummus Sacer-

VtihoK hath the right ofgiving Baptifm.
d<" iut eftEfificpus.Tat.ABaft.c17.

Although ( faith St. Ambrofe) the Presbyters alfo
Uch e"im f Presbyterifacant, to-

<S V J ' y J men exordium Mmijfern eft afummoSa-
do it, yet the beginning of the Mimftry isfrom the cerdote. Ambr. de Sacr.1.1. Sufeepifti gu-

higheft Prieft. bernaculafummi Sacerdotii. Id.Ef.^.

Qptatus calleth Bifhops, the tops and Princes of all. -pkes.

®

omnium Sacerdotes. Opt 1. Ecclefi* falus infummiSacerdotis dignitatefendet. Hier.e.Lucif.4. The fafety

of the Church depends upon the dignity of the High prieft.

Ego dignwsfummo Sacerdotio decernebar. Id. Ep.99. (ad Afell.)

In Eptfiopo omnes ordinesfunt, quia primus Sacerdos eft, hoc eft Princefs Sacerdotum, ££ Profbeta ££ Evan-

gehfta, & cetera adimplenda officia Ecclefice in minifteriofidelium. Ambr. in Eph4.11.

In the Bifhop there are all Orders, becaufe he is the firft Prieft, {i.e.) the Prince ofPriefts, and Prophet and Evan-

gelift, and all other Offices ofthe Church, to be fulfilled in the miniftery of the faithful.

The Divine Order of Bifhops ( faith Dionyfins) .:'-;!,«., #,>-«/-„ D

ts the frfi of Divine Orders; the fame being alfo tlfex pmceps Sacerdotum eft, quaftvia

the extreme and laft ofthem ; for into it all the fejuentium; iffi (3fummus Sacerdos,ipfe

frame of our Hierarchy is refolved and accom- ^^^ZTd^ftl^pT^'
™'

plijhed.
.

.

. This language is common even among Popes, themfelves, complying :

with the fpeech then current; for, Presbyters (faith Pope Innocent I.) bynnji-
although they are Priefts, yet have they not the top ofHigh-priefthood. • cet fmt

Sacerdo-

tes, fontifjcatiis tamen apicem non habent. P. Innoc. I. Ep.i. ( ad Decent. ) —— dum facile imponuntur manus

dum negligenter fummus Sacerdos el^itur. Id. Ep.H. (ad AurelJ

No man (faith P.%ofimm\^) againft the pre- Ntquis contra Patrumpracepta

CeptS of the Fathers fhould prefume'tO afpire to the (adfummumEcclef*Saeerdotiumafpirare

highejt Pneflhood of the. Church.
.' f̂umeret

;

PZolL**"^^
It is decreed ( faith Pope Leo I. ) that the Chorepifcopi or Presbyters, who

fgure thefans of Aaron, fhall not prefume to fnatch that, which the Princes auodtan-

of the Priefts ( whom Mofes and Aaron did typify } are commanded to do. turn face-

( Note by the way, that feeing according to this Pope's mind ( after r

^f^*f
St. Hierom ) Mofes and Aaron did in the Jewifh Policy reprefent Bifhops, c\rd tum

there was none there to prefigure the Pope.) juffumefi,
v quorum

typum Mofes (3 Aaron tenuerunt, omnino decretum eft, ut Chorepifcopi vel Presbyteri qui filiorum Aaron

geftant figuram, arripere non prafumant. P.Leo. Ep. 88. Pontificates apicem non habent. Ibid. Vid.Ep.i4.

tap. 5.

S. Hier. ad Evagr. Vtfciamus traditiones Apoftolicas fumptas de veteri Teftamento, guod Aaron (3 filii

ejus Atque Levita in temflo fuerunt, hoe fibi Epifcofi, Presbyteri & diaconi vindicant in Ecclefta. Or. 19.

f. 309. . .

R 2 In
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A Bifiiop called dpytifJIj.

Apoft.Conft. 8.10, ix.

Summus Cbrifli Pontifex Auguftinus.

(Paulm. apud Aug. Ep. 36.) Aug. Ep. 3 5*

Beattffimo Papa; Auguflino. Hieron.

(AUg.E/>.u, 13,14, (3c)
Optamus te beatiff.&gloriofiffime Papa

in Dominofemper -oalere. Ep. 31.

Apud nos Apoflolorum locum Epifiopi

tenent, apud eos Epifcopus tertius eil ; ha-

bent, enim primes de Pepufa Pbrj/gia Par

triarchas, Jecundos quos appellant Ceno-

nes ; atque ita in tertium, id efP~plene

ultimum locum Epijcopi devolvuntur;

quafi exinde ambitiofior religio fiat, fi

qu*d apud nos primumeft, apud iUos no-

viffimum fit. Hier. ( ad Marcellam )

Ep. 54.

In thofe days the Bifhop of Nazianzum ( a
petty Town in Cappadocia) was an High-prieft
(To Gregory calleth his Father.; And the Bifhop
of a poor City in Jfrick is ftyled Sovereign Pon-
tifof Chrift, moft bleffed Father, moft bleffedPopet
and the very Roman Clergy doth call St. Cyprian

moft bleffzd and woftglorious Pope; which Titles
the Pope doth now fb charily referve and appro-
priate to himfelf.

But innumerable Inftances of this kind might be produced y I fhall

only therefore add two other paflages, which Teem very obfervable, to
the enforcement of this difcourfe.

St. Hierome, reprehending the difcipline of
the Montanifts hath, thefe words, With us the Bi-

fhops do hold the places of the Apoftles ; with them,
a Bifhop is in the third place

; for they have for the

firft rank the Patriarchs of Pepufa in Phrygia ;for
thefecond thofewhom they call Cenones ;fo are Bijhops

thruft down into the third, that is almoft the laft

place ; as if thence Religion became more ftately, if
that which isfirft with us,be the laft with tkemtNow

doth not St. Hierom here affirm, that every Bifhop hath the place of

an Apoftle, and the firlt rank in the Church? doth not he tax the

advancement of any Order above this ? may not the Popifh Hierarchy

moft patly be compared to that of the Montanifts, and is it not equally

liable to the cenfure of St. Hierom ? doth it not place the Roman Pope
in the firft place, and the Cardinals in the fecond, detruding the Bifhops

into a third place? Could the Pepufian Patriarch, or his Cenones, either

more over-top in dignity, or fway by power over Bifhops, than doth

the Roman Patriarch and his Cardinals ?

Again, St. Cyprian telleth Pope Cornelius, that in Epifcopacy doth re-

*— aBum eji de Epifcopatus vigore, & fide the fublime and divine power ofgoverning the

Church ; it being the fublime top of the Priefthood

:

He (faith the BlefTed man concerning Pope Cor-

neliusJ did not fuddenly arrive to Epifcopacy, but

being through a/l.Ecclefiaftical Offices promoted, and
having in divine Adminiftrations often merited of
God, did by all the fteps of Religion mount to the

fublimeft pitch of Priefthood ; where it is vifible,

that St. Cyprian doth not reckon the Papacy, but the Epifcopacy of Corne-

lius to be that top ofPriefthood, (above which there was nothing emi-

nent in the Church ) unto which he paflirig through the inferior de-

grees of the Clergy had attained.

In fine, it cannot well be conceived, that the Ancients conftantly

would have Ipoken in this manner, if they had allowed the Papal Office

tobefuch, as now it doth bear it felf; the which indeed is an Order no

lefs diftant from Epifcopacy, than the rank of a King differeth from
that of the meaneft Baron in his Kingdom.

Neither is it prejudicial to this Difcourfe (or to any preceeding) that in

the primitive Church there were fome diftin-

ftions and mbordinations of Bifhops ( as of

Patriarchs, Primates, Metropolitans, common Bi-

fhops ) for,

Thefe

de Ecclefia gubernanda Jhblimi , "ac di-

vina poteftate. Cypr. Ep.tf.
f ad P. Cox-

nel.

)

Non ifie ad Epifeopatum Jubiti perbe-

nit, fed per omnia Ecelefiaftica ojficia pro-

motus, (3 in divinis adminijlrationibifs

Dominumfiepe promeritus, ad Sacerdotii

fublimefafligium cunSis religionis gra-

dibus afcendit. Cypr. Ep.$l.

The Africans had a particular care, that

this Primacy fhould not degenerate into

tyranny.
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Thefe were according to prudence conftituted by the Church it felf

for the more orderly and peaceable admi niftration of things.

Thcfe did not import fuch a difference among the Bifhops, that one

fhould domineer over others to the infringing of primitive fraternity, or

common liberty : but a precedence in the fame rank, withfome mode-

rate advantages for the common good.

Thefe did ftand under Authority of the Church ; and might be chan-

ged, or corrected as was found expedient bycommon agreement.

By virtue of thefe the Superiours of this kind could do nothing over

their fubordinates in an arbitrary manner, but

according to the regulation of Caqons, efta- cone. Ant. Can. 9.

blifhed by confentin Synods; by which their Vid.Apoft.Can.34.

influence was amplified or curb'd. K'^
When any of thefe did begin to. domineer, Neftorim, Diofcorus,

or exceed his limits, he was liable to account, °£ *» ^"'^T&f^* U^'

and corredion; he was exclaimed againft as /lofiV^Jwmiinethof theBiihop*

tyrannical. in his time—

-

When Primates did begin to fwell and en-
[

So Vldor-
Pelufm

-
EP:zo -

lz*-4-

croach, good meu declared their difpleafure at
2 ' 9 '

it, and wifhed it removed ; as is known par-

ticularly by the famous Wi(b o/"*Gregory Na- * "fl****"* w&»v w-fei*, mJt

zianzene, ^ Greg. Naz. 0^.28.
_

G that there were not at all any Prefidency, or any preference in place, and tyrannical prerogatire.

But we are difcourfirig againft a Superiority of a different nature,

Which foundeth it felf in the Inftitution of

Chrifr, impofeth it felf on the Church, is not So Socrates of the Bifhop ( not on-

t 11 . ui u • J \yoiRom«, but) Alexandria, lib. 7.

alterable or governable by it, can endure no cap.iu

check or control, pretendeth to be endowed so St. Chryfifiom in iTkj. i. in

With an abfolute power to act. without, or a- ^i ™ 11
'

' _-. -
nmA nc mi/,aVt

$
. n , r J c\ /-m 1 • i- L j u So Greg. Na%. complained or iv&thM

gainit the content ot the Church, is limited by ^y^. ibid,

no certain bounds but its own pleafure,e2v.

IV. Farther this pretence may be" impugned, by many Arguments

fpringing from the nature and reafon of things abftractedlyconfidered

;

according to which theexercife of fuch an Authority may appear un-

prafticable without much iniquity , arid great inconvenience , in pre-

judice to the rights of Chriftian States and People, to the interefts ofRe-

ligion and Piety, to the peace and welfare ofMankind ; whence it is to

be rejected as a peft of Chriltendom.

1. Whereas all the world indefign and obligation is Chriftian; ('the

utmoft farts ofthe earth being granted in pojfeffion to our Lord ; and his Pfal, *fr

Gofpel extending to every creature under heaven ) and may in effect be- nifojj'

come fuch, When God pleafeth, by acceptance of the Gofpel : whereas it 47.

may eafily happen, that the moft diftant places on the Earth may em- MattA*-

brace Chriftianity : whereas really Chriftian Churches have been and '

are difperfed all about the World ; it is thence hugely incommodious,
/hat all the Church fhould depend upon an Authority refident in one

Place, and to be managed by one Perfori: the Church being fuchj is

too immenfe, boundlefs, uncircumfcribed, unwieldy a bulk to be guid-

ed by the infpeerion,or managed by the influence of one fuch Authority

or Perfon.

If the whole World were reduced under the Government of one Ci-

vil Monarch, it would neceflarily be ill governed, as to Policy , to

Juftice, to Peace : The skirts or remoter parts from the Metropolis or

centre
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centre of the Government would extremely fuffer thereby ; for they
would feel little light or warmth from Majefty fhining at fuch a di-

ftance ; They would live under final! awe of that Power, which was fo
far out offight:T/hey muft have very difficult recourfe to it for redrefs of
grievances, and relief of oppreflions : for final decifion of caufes, and
compofure ofdifferences ; for correction ofoffences, and difpenfation of
juftice, upon good information, *with tolerable expedition : It. would
be hard to preferve peace or quell feditions, and fupprefs infurreftions

that might arife in diftant quarters.

What man could obtain the knowledge or experience needful skilful-

ly and juftlyto give Laws, or adminifter Judgment to fo many Nations
different in Humour, in Language, inCuftoms? What mind of man,
what induftry, what leifiire could ferve to fuftain the burthen of that

cm m care, which is needful to the wielding luch an Office ? How and when

Wurita fl10U^ one m^n be a^e t0 receive all the addreffes, to weigh all the ca-

negottafo- fes, to make all the refolutions and difpatches requifite for fuch a charge?
lus, &c if the burthen of one fmall Kingdom be fo great, that wife and good
Hot-. Ep. prjnces ^0 groan under its weight, what muft that be ofall Mankind ?

To fuch an extent of Government there muft be allowed a Majefty,
and power correfpondent , the which cannot be committed to one
hand, without its degeneration into extreme Tyranny. The words
of^^>»#*tothispurpofe are obfervable ; who faith, that the Romans
by admitting Auguftus C&far to the Government, did do very perilloufly;

Efe$ for, If hefhould ehufe to manage the Government rightly and juflly', he would
op3fflf,&c. mt le capable oftapplying himfelfto all things as werejit ; not being able to fuc-

u (P
*.' cour thoje, who do lie at greateft difiance ; nor could he find fo many Magi-

Steph ) Jlrates, as would not be afhamed to defeat the opinion conceived of them ; nor

could hefute them to the differences offo many manners : Or , if tranfgreffing

the bounds of Royalty, he fhould warp to Tyranny , difiurb'mg the Magiftra-

cies, overlooking mijdemeanors, bartering right for money, holding the Sub-

pels for Staves, (fuch as mofi Emperors, or rather near all have been, few
excepted ) then it is quite neceffary, that the brut iff} Authority of the Prince

fhould be a publick calamity
, for then flatterers being by him dignified with

gifts and honours do invade the greatefl commands ; and thofe who are modefl

and quiet, not affecting thefame life with them, are confequently difpleafed,

not enjoying the fame advantages
; fo that from hence Cities are filled with

feditions and troubles. And the Civil and Military employments being deli-

vered up to avaritious Perfbns, do both render apeaceable lifefad and grievous

to men ofbetter difpofition, and do enfeeble the refolution of Soldiers in war.
Feiiciori- Hence St. Auftin was of opinion, that it were happy for mankind, if all

bnshuma- Kjngdoms wereJmall, enjoying a peaceful neighbourhood.

nis omnia
Kgvna parva effent, coneordi vicinitate latdntia. Aug. de Civ. £). 4. 1 J. *Es* 77 >y tkM&i (M}&$vs f«"§>e, uainf

ly t a.M\av rnvtav, £aav, t$vmv, ofydvuv ^ $ nruv iKttsw m Aw ixtxgyv, in xj1 (dj*£©- tTs^etMoP «£« ¥
custvfuvatuv. Arilt. P0/.7.4. There is a certain meafure ofgreatnefs fit for Cities and Commonwealths, as well as

for all other things, Living Creatures, Plants, Inftruments, for every one of thefe hath its proper virtue and faculty,

when it is neither very little, nor yet exceeds in bignefs. Tis $ rgjtr^V I&li •& ticw varsp£«Mo»'T-©- -zttam^kj , »

Tit K>tpv% pn ys>"T&p«®- j Ibid. For who would be a Captain of an excelfive huge multitude, &c.

suit & tpfafyma viribus ruit. Hor. It is commonly obferved by Hiftorians, that

Ep.t6. Rome growing in bignefs, did labour therewith, and—-qusabexiguis inhiis aeverhut, was not^ t0 fupporc [t felf ; many diftem-

Ac nljcto anfathsfiierhpoputo Homo- pers and diforders fpnnging up m fo vaft a bo-

. noSicilia & Africa contentos fuiffe, aut dy, which did thrOW it into Continual pailgS,
hsetiarnitfscarere dementi in Italia

d t { fa di(J .bring it .tO ruhl ; for Then
fua, quam eo magmtudmis crejeere, tit • •** _•.. , ^ .9 n °-

1 c r>

viribus frit confieerctw. Fior^.iz. ( faith St. Aujhn concerning the times or Pom-
pey 1
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Pev ) Rome had fubdused Africk , it had fubdued Juncjam^oma fubjugaverat Afriew
[J'

1 it )r r ±1 fiwiugaveratGrttciatn, later, etiam tins

Greece ; and widely aljo ruling over other parts, as
fartt y,u imfQrans ta»„!iamfeipfam fene

not able to bear it felf did in a manner by its own non valens fe fua quodammodn magnitu-

g
reatne[s break it ftlf. SSKR* ^^^'V'™
Hence that wife Prince Auguftm Ccefar did himfelf forbear to enlarge

the Roman Dominion, and did in his Teftament advife the Senate to do J£rfaV
the like. <&** TtU

£) cwTVt eVTut oai Tmn i h!<,yu> {mvqv, aM« >y ifya iiifnei' myv yiv 'c/mtu 7nD0\a. c//. n fiaf£d.etMf wesOTcJi'iotti&J,

»k iiSiMm. Dion. lib. 56. Tac- Ann 1.

He advifrd (hem to be content with what they had, and by no means to endeavour the enlargement of their Em-
pire, for, (aid he, it will be hardly kept ; and this he himfdf obferv'd not in word only, but in deed : for when he

might have gotten more from the barbarous Nations, yet he would not.

Jp/a nccet molts, utinam remeare liceret Ad veteresfines,& mania pauperis Anci,&c. Claud de belio Gildon.

To the like inconveniencies (and much greater in its kind ; Tem-
poral things being more eafily ordered than Spiritual, and having fe-

cular Authority, great advantages of power and wealth to aid it felf

)

muft the Church be obnoxious, if it were fubjected to the government
of one Sovereign, unto whom the maintenance of Faith, the protection

ofDifcipline, the determination of Controverfies, the revifion of Judg-
ments, the difcuffion and final decifion of Caufes upon appeal, the fup-

preffionof Diforders and Factions, the inflection over all Governors,
the correction of Mifdemeanors, the conftitution, relaxation and abo-
lition ofLaws, the refolution of all matters concerning Religion and the

publick State in all Countries muft be referred.

ti? ts$],c, TOLVTtt hmoc, ;
what Shoulders can bear fuch a charge with-

out perpetual miracle ? ( and yet we do not find that the Pope hath
any promife of miraculous affiftance, nor in his demeanor doth appear
any mark thereof:,) what mind would not the Care of fo many affairs

utterly diffract, and overwhelm? who could find time to cafta glance
on each of fo numberlefs particulars ? what fa-

gacity of wit, what variety of learning, what The Synod of b *fi! doth well defcribe

penetrance of judgment, what ftrength of me- the dutI °f a ^ope> but if is infinire| y h.ird

mory, what indefatigable- vigour of induftry, l^X^-~f ^"^
wliat abundance of experience would fufHce for

enabling one man to weigh exactly all the controverfies of Faith, and
cafes of Difcipline perpetually ftarting up in fo many Regions ?

What reach of skill and ability would ferve for accommodation of
Laws to different humours and fafhions of fo many Nations '? Shall a
decrepit old man in the decay of his age, parts, vigour ( fuch as
Popes ufually are J undertake this? May we not fay to him, as Je-
thro did to Mofis

?
Vltravires tuas efl negotiant ; The thing thou doeft is net Ex.1S.18.

good; thou wilt furely wear away, both thou and this People that is with thee
;

for this thing is too 'heavyfor thee; thou art not able to perform it thy felf
alone.

. Ifthe care of a fmall Diocefs hath made the moft able and induftrious
Bifhops (who had a Conscience and fenk of their duty) to groan under
its weight, how infupportable muft fuch a thing be?
The care of his own particular Church, if h<?would aft the part of

a Bifhop indeed,would Sufficiently take up the Pope ; especially in forae P A ieK u.

times
;
whenas Pope Alex, faith , Vt inteftma nojtrte facialis (Eptf. id

Ecclefu negotia vix pojfenws ventilare
, nedtim longinjua ad plenum ex-

"

tricaae.

Ger.

Rhem.
Bin. p.

If 284.)
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2 Coi-.ii. If it be faid, that Saint Paul teftifyeth of himfelf, that he had a care

of all the Churches incumbent on him ; I anfwer , that he ( and other
Apoftles had the like ) queftionlefs had a pious folicitude for the wel-
fare of all Chriftians, efpecially of the Churches which he had founded
being vigilant for occafions to edify them ; but what is this to bear-

ing the charge of a ftanding government over all the Churches diffufed

through the world ? that care of a few Churches then was burthenfom
to him, what is the charge of fo many now ? to one feldom endowed
with fuch Apoftolical graces and gifts as Saint Paul was.

How weak muft the influence of fuch an Authority be upon the cir-

cumferential Parts of its Oecumenical Sphere ?

How muft the outward branches of the Churches faint and fade for

want of fap from the root of Difcipline , which muft be conveyed
through fo many obftruftions to fuch a diftance ?

Tanta me How difcompofed muft things be in each Country, for want of fea-

"mimtner'a fonable refolution, hanging in fufpence , till information do travel to
deprir Rome, and determination come back thence ?

munt, ut

adfuperna animus nullatenus erigatur, £?c. Greg. I. lib. 1. Ep.J,i$,$.

Such a weight of employment preffes me down, that my mind can by no means be rait'd to things above.
. Si admimflratio iHius tempork Mare fuit, quid de prafimi Papatu dicendum erit ? Calv. lnft.4. c.y. 22.

If the ordering of affairs in thofe times was a boundlefs Sea, what (hall we fay of the prefent Papacy ?

How difficult, how impoffible will it be for him there to receive

faithful information, or competent teftimony , whereupon to ground
juft decifions of Caufes ?

How will it be in the power thence of any malicious and cunning
perfon to raife trouble againft innocent perfons ? for any like perfon to

decline the due Correction laid on him? by transferring the Caufe from
home to fuch a diftance ?

How much coft, how much trouble, how much hazard muft par-

ties concerned be at to fetch light and juftice thence ?

Put cafe a Herefy, a Schifm, a Doubt or Debate of great moment
fhould arife in China, how fhould the Gentleman in Italy proceed to con-

fute that Herefy, to quafh that Schifm, to fatisfy that Doubt, to de-

termine that Caufe ? how long muft it be e'er he can have notice there-

of? to how many crofs accidents of weather and way muft the trans-

mitting of information be fubjecl: ? how difficult will it prove to get

a clear and fure knowledge concerning the ftate of things ?

How hard will it be to get the oppofite parties to appear, fo as to

confront teftimonies and probations requisite to a fair and juft deci-

fion ? how fhall witnefles of infirm fex or age ramble fo far ? how eafily

will fome of them prepolTefs and abufe him with falfe fuggeftions and
Minqmd mifreprefentations of the cafe ? how flippery therefore will the refult

dum eft
be, and how prone ]ie to award a wrongful fentence ?

lonvinquis terris Epifcopos tuos tibi narrare impuiie quod volunt ? Aug- contra Crefcon. 3. 34. What marvel if

the Bifliops from fo remote Countries tell you what they pleafe without check or control ?

Dehmgds How tedious, how expenfive, howtroublefom, how vexatious, how
viasiuen-

]iazarclous muft this courfe be to all parties ? Certainly Caufes muft

fn.acuity, needs proceed {lowly, and depend long ; and in the end the refolu-

Proy. Syp. tion of them muft be very uncertain.
Bafii. Seff. ^iiat temptation will it be for any one ( how juftly foever cor-
3

' refted by his immediate Superiors ) to complain; hoping thereby to

efcape,to difguife the truth,eh\ who being condemned will not appeal

to one at a diftance, hoping by falfe fuggeftions to delude him ?

This
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This neceffarily will dellroy all Difcipline, and induce impunity, or^«^
fruftration of Juftice. confi.

Certainly much more convenient and equal it fhould be, that there

.fhould be near at hand a Sovereign Power, fully capable, expeditely

and feafonably to compofe differences ; to decide caufes , to refolve

doubts, to fettle things without more ftir. and trouble.

Very equal it is, that Laws fhould rather be framed, interpreted and

executed in every Countrey, with accommodation to the tempers of

the People, to the circumftances of things, to the Civil State there, by

perfonFacquainted with thofe particulars, than by ftrangers ignorant

of them, and apt to miftake about them.

How often will the Pope be impofed upon, as he was in the cafe of

Bafdides, of whom St.Cypnan faith, going to Rome ^^ pergem Stephanum Collegam

he deceived our Collegue Stephen, being placed at di- „ firum (angepofuum, t^geflte rei, ac ta-

flmnce and hnorant of the fact, and concealed truth, *"<* veritatis i^narumfefellit ;
m exam-

J
r- P • ai a J 1 +1 r>/7 .. • / C biret reponi fe tiiivfie m Epijcopatum, de

afpirmg to be unjuflly refiored to the Bijhoprick,jrom
iuofJatjfa d{f

J
ofltus . Cypr . £;.

6

7 .

which he was iaflly removed.
„, «.•«., »*,*

As he was in the cafe ofMarcellus, who.gull'd J^'£*7Jfifa3?2^K£
Pope Julius bv fair, profeflions, as St.Bafil doth ^v.sfe p'Aopewirai^&c. Bafii.E/.io. -

often complain*

As he was in aiding that verfatile and troublefom Bifhop, Eufiathim M.B?. 7i .

ofSebaftia, to the recovery of his Bifhoprick. ,

74"

As he was in jejeaiog the man of God, and ^ ^.^ $ ^ ^-^ $
mofi admirable Bijbop, Meletms

; and admitting uvmo-d-nt-nv faioxomv 4 d^SnvTn ?

feandalous reports about him, which the fame %& 'EkkkwUs Mv&tw Baf.

Saint doth often refent; blaming fometimes
E^ 349 -

the fallacious mifinformation, fometimes the wilful prefumption, peg- 9'
*t
$

ligence, pride of the Roman Church, in the cafe. • S1/4a£«

Sra.' ol ^ £} Jbxxvlif iiSivcu tpihovnw>7t&v fjtSr^ov n atoiSsVegpi' *fVoi j 'Jg\y*v^). ibid.

Some are altogether ignorant of what is here done, others that think they know them declare them unto us,

more contentioufly than truly.

'Ea v-n-j 'tif/JZf hiyev Tots 'A.pmua.v'nva ovyx,e/,Tuei3-(it'i2K
i

t&j Sioqite&lTxt ctJVvpw '»/$f Mzk'iticv ly TLvoi£iot>.

Epijt. r$zi. ad Pet. Alex.

He grieved us when he faid, that our godly Brethren, Meletius and Eufebius , were reckoned among the

Arians.

TIol*. (ZoiiSeict n(£v f Jl/TiKns o$i;i!@-, o\ -liy, «Xt)3t{ 'in 'Icufiv. 'in (mh^hv dviyov^) ; Baf. Ep. i o.

Wtiat help can we have from the pride of the Africans , who neither know the truth , nor endure to

learn it? -t

As he was in the cafe of Pelagius and Celefiius, who did cajole Pope

Zofiinus to acquit them, to condemn Eros and Lazarus their accufers, p,2o£L

to reprove the African Bifhops for profecuting them.
^' 3 4 '

How many proceedings fhould we have like to that of Pope- Zozi-

mtts I. concerning that feandalous Prieft, Apiarius ; whom being for

grievous crimes excommunicated by his Bifhop, that Pope did admit

to communion, and undertake to patronize ; but was baffied in his Deinde

enterprize. qubdmter
tantam

bominum, rnitltitudinem adebpauci funt Epifcopi, & aniplte fingu!o viimP.irochi&, lit in fubjeHis pkbibus cu-

ram Epijcopaiis officii vullatenus exequi, aut rite admimjirare valeant. P. Greg. VII. Ep.l.j^-

And then becaufe in fo great a multitude of People there are fo few Bifhops, and every one's Diocele very large,

that they are in no-wife able to execute or rightly perform the charge of the Epifccpal office among the People over

whom they are fet.

This hath been the fenfe of the Fathers, in the cafe.

St. Cyprian therefore faith, that feeing it was a general (lattite among the Cypr. Ep.

Bifhops, and that it mas both ec^ual and jufi, that every one's caufe foould be
,

,'

6 f

"

heard there, where the crime was committed ; and that each Pafior had a

S portion
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portion of the Flock allotted to him, which he fhould rule and govern beiw to
render unto the Lord an account of his doing.

2££ ^.Chryfoflom thought it improper that one out of jEgypt fhould admi-
hi

f
S% mfier juftice to Perfons in Thrace : ( and why not as well as one out of

AiyJxJis Italy ?J
77?; in

®e?*v **£«* Cbryf. Ep. 1 01. (ad P. Innoc /• ) & $ tin xanitM ?i &©-, g £#, $Uno rfc frtoflfaf'T-^ u( «.)shoTeia.s cumiviu Tm&uud^ vt, ttavwv Ji&sYivd'mv , £ InSdMetv « <*e IStAo 77? J51 or/ zroW oJv^'— ff?7!% &C. **

For if this cuftom prevail, and if they that will may go to other mens Diocefe* at fo great a diftano, and eject
whom any man pleafes, know that all will go to wrack, (§c.

Nielnafi-
TIie African Synod thought the Nicene Fathers had provided moft pru-

veinfJil-^b tndmofijuflly, that all affairs fbould be finally determined there where
.

risgtadus they did arife.
clericos,

five ipfos Eptfcopos pits Metropolitans! apertiffime commiferunt i Prudent!ffime enim juflijfimtque vidt,
fproviderunn qutcunque negotia infuis loots, ubi orfafun.t, finienda. Ep. Cone. Afric. ad P. Celdt. J. (ifi
Cod. Afnc. ) velapud Dion. Exig.

modTil-
They thought* tranfmarimjudgment could not be firm, becaxik the ne-

fum tranf c
fjf

ary perfonsfor teftimony, for the infirmity offex or age, orfor many other
marinum infirmities could not be brought thither.
judicium

rattimerit, ad quod teftium neceffarix perpjnte vel propter fexih, vel propter feneilutis infirmitatem,vel mut-
tisaliisimpeditnentisadducinonpoterunt. Ibid.

T'oFin- ^°Pe Leo hitnfetf *"aw now dilatory this courfe would be; and that

terlongin- longinquity of region doth caufe the examination of truth to become over
quas regi- di^tOry.
ones acci-

derefilet") in nimias dilationes tenderent veritatis examina P. Leo I. ty.34.

o
. .

Pope Liberius for fuch reaibn did requeft Confianthu, that Athanaftm

X^Kxt
^S caL1fe fhould be tryed at Alexandria ; where— he (faith he) that

tu-fpiav ol
** accufedj and the accufers are, and the defender ofthem, and fo we may up-

Ttivnt on examination had agree in our fentence about them.

<ia.v\ii. tvSta.olyitahiif^J^-^.oliyniLKviiliiilffi, >u i dyji7[Dlifii!/J@- cujffi, 'J%i7*<rd/}i( 7a -afei twiay ovf/.if&tm-

X&vAJ- Theod.i.io".

inoieve- > Therefore divers ancient Canons of Synods did prohibit, that any

runt au- Caufes fhould be removed out of the bounds ofProvinces, or Diocefes
\

'temhacie- as otherwhere we fhew.
nus tnto-

lerabmum vexationum abufus permulti, dum nimium frequenter a remotijfimis etiam partibus ad Rpmanam
curiam, (3 interdum pro parvis (3 minutis rebus ac negotiis quamplurimi cuart ac evocari confueve> unt,&c. Vid.

O/e.Baf. Setf. 31. O 86.

)

But hitherto very many intolerable vexatious abufes have prevailed, while too often men have been ufedtobe
cited arid call'd out even from the remoteft part* to the Court of Rome, and fometimes for flight and trivial bufi-

neffes and occ.ilions.

2. Such an Authority , as this pretence claimeth , muft neceffarily

vH. H>fi.
( if not withheld by continual Miracle ) throw the Church into fad

cow. bondage, All the World muft become flaves to one City, its wealth

Vrfvftfzi*
m ^e delved thither, its quiet muft depend on it. For it ^not be-

tfimfedis ing restrained within any bounds of place or time, having no check
perpeiuh upon it of equal or co-ordinate power, ftanding upon Divine Inttitu-

m"tu)iT~ r'on > anc* therefore immutably fetled ) muft of its own nature become
dicata,at abfolute, and unlimited.
que plan-

tain, impinz'pojfiwt, transftrri nonpofftmt i train poffunt, evellinonpojjimt. P.Nic. I. ad Mich. Imp.

The privileges ofthis See are perpetual, rooted and founded upon Divine Authority, they ma} be daflu rgiinft,

Vhey cannot be removed, they m^' be dr.twn afide, they cannot bepluck'd up.

Let
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Let it be however of right limited by Divine Laws, or Humane
Canons, yet will it be continually encroaching, and ftretching its

power, until it grows enormous, and boundlefs. It will not endure j^ £"!£•

to be pinched by any restraint. It will draw to it felf the collation of
3 ?,f

87.'

all preferments, &c
It will affume all things to it felf ; trampling down all oppofite

claims of right and liberty ; fo that neither Paftor nor People fhall

enjov or do any thing otherwife than in dependence on it, and at its

pleafure.

It will be always forging new prerogatives, and interpreting all t'T^
things- in favour of them, and enacting fanctions to eftablifh them

;
p°
rJcga-

which none muft prefume to conteft. • *™* p°Jp-
mus de

qualibet Ecclefia cle.ricvoi ordinate. P. Steph. apudGtzX. cauj.'). qu.$. cap.zo. Though by our Apoftolical prero-

gative we may ordain a Clergy-man ofany Church.

It will draw to it felf the difpofal of all pla-

ces ; theexaftion of goods All Princes muft J^fjJ^*?**^
become his Minifters , and executors of his

Decrees.

It will mount above all Law, and Rule ; not only challenging to

be uncontrollable, and unaccountable, but not enduring any reproof

of its proceedings, or contradiction of its dictates : a blind Faith muft

be.yielded'to all its Affertions as infallibly true, and a blind obedience

to all its Decrees, as unqueftionably holjt : whoibever fhall any-wife

crpfs it in word or deed, fhall certainly be difcountenanced, condemned,
sitq-, aiie'

ejefted from the Church ; fo that the moft abfolute tyranny, that can be nus a di.

imagined, will enfue : All the World hath groaned and heavily com- *«".<$

plained of their exactions, particularly our poor Nation; it would
iibu$offi-

raife indignation in any man to read the complaints*. dis, qui

noluit

fraceptis Apoflolkh obtemperare. Greg. IF. (dift'.ig.c.fj And let him have nothing at all to do with Divine and

-Pontifical Offices, who would not obey Apoftolical Precepts * Vid. Mat. Paris.

Oportet autem gladium cffefub gladio, &Temporalem Autborkatcm SpirituaUfttbjicipoteflati. Bonif'F//L

Extrav.Com.x.'&.i.

But there muft be a fword under a fword, and Temporal Authority fubjedr. to Spiritual.

This is conlequent dfi fuch a pretence according to the very nature — cbefia

of things ; and fo in experience it hath happened. For, piu officio

'

f.ci aggiwgere confarmi, & colforguede Chrijiiani,&c. Guicc./.I i.p.$$8.

It is' evident, that the Papacy hath devoured all the privileges and
rights of all Orders in the Church, either granted by God, or eftablifh- £,„</ ho-

ed in the ancient Canons. die eram
Bpifiopi,

nifi umbra quiedam ? quid plus eis refiabat quhn bacillus & mitra,&s. An. Sylv. de geftis SV». Baf. /A 1 -

What were Bifhops now,but a kindoffliadows? what had they left more than a Staffand a Mitre? {£;•

The Royalties of Peter are become immenfe ; and confiftently to his

practice the Pope doth allow men to tell him to his face, that all Power f™Jt?i
in Heaven and in Earth is given unto him. . /U2.9.

It belongeth to him to \udqe of the whole Church. De omni

jus babetjudicandi. P. Gelaf Grat. Caufa. q.%. cap.ii.

He hath a plenitude ( as he calleth it) ofPowery
by which he can in- Secundum

fringe any Law, or do any thing that he pleafeth. pienitudi-

nem fo-
tefiatis de jure pojjitmusfupra jus diffenfare. Greg decret. lib.^.tit.^. cap.q*

S 2 It
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It is the tenor of his Bulls; that whoever rajhly dareth to thwart his
willy

ft)
all incur the indignation of Almighty God; and (as if that were not

enough) of St. Peter, and St. Paul alfo.

Hujus cut- No man muft prefume to tax hisfaults ; or tojudge ofhisjudgment.
fas ifthie

redarguere pnefumit mortaliutn nullus, Grat. dift.40. cap.6. ( Si Papa—) Neque cuiquam ticere de ejusjudicare
judicio. Cauf.^.qu.^.cap.io.

i Cum enim It is Idolatry to difobey his commands , againft their own Sovereign
°k*jre

I_ord.
Apo/tolica

fedifuperbe contemnunt, fcelus idolafdtria, tefte Samuele, incurrunt. Greg.FII.Ep.42. Nullifas eftvelveffe
vei poffe tranfgredi Apoftolicafedis fracepta. Greg. W. apud Grat. diji.i^. cap.%.

No man may nor can tranfgrefs the commands of the Apoftolick See.

1 Ab omnibus quicquidftatuit, quicquid ordinat, perpetuo & irrefragabiliter obfervandum eft. Ibid
Mp.4.'(F.Steph.) '

Whatever he decrees, whatever he ordains, muft always and inviolably be obferved by all.

Ernnea, There are who dare in plain terms call .him Omnipotent, and who
iS bareji afcribe infinite power to him. And that he is infallible, is the moft

Bdl'de*'
common anc* plaufible opinion ; fo that at Rome the contrary is erro-

P. 4. 1. neous, and within an inch of being heretical.

We are now told, that If the Pope fhould
Si autem Papa erraret pra>cifiendo vi-

err U enj
j„i„gr vices ,' or forbidding vertues . the

tia,velprohibendovirtutes,tenereturEc- r<i t n u 1 1 j 1 , • » ' .

clefia credere vitiaejfe bona, & vmutes ChurchJbould be bound to believe Vices to be good,
maks, nifi vellet contra conjeientiampec- and vertues evil, unlefs it would fin againft- Con-
care. Bdl.de Pont. 4 . 5 .

fcience.

The greateft Princes multiloop to his will ; otherwife he hath power
to cafhier, and depofe them.

Now what greater inconvenience, what more horrible iniquity, can
Gal. 5. 1. there be, than that all God's people (that free people, who are called to

\?et.2
f
.i6.freedom) fbould be fubjeft to fo intolerable a yoke, and miferable a

flavery ?

Papa oc- That tyranny foon had crept into the Roman Church Socrates tel-

cupayit
letn us ,

omnia ju-

ra inferiorum Ecclefiarum, ita quod inferiores Pralatifunt fro nihilo. Card. Zab. de Sch. Innoc. Vll. p. $6"o/

The Pope hath invaded all the rights ofinferior Churches, fo that all inferior Prelates are nothing fet by.

„ „ They have rendred'true that definition of

uStmi^^alor^^. Scioppius. The Church is aftall, or herd, or multi,

e.47- tudeofBeafls, or Affes.
Wnosfr<enant,noslora aBgant,nosJ}i. fhey bridle us, they hornets us, they (pur us, they

mutant,wok nigum(3 onus tmponunt. lb. , „,, 1r
lay Jokes and Laws upon us.

The greateft tyranny that ever was invented in the world is the pre-

tence ofInfallibility : for Dionyfius and Phalaris did leave the mind free,

(pretending only to difpofe of body and goods according to their will:)

but the Pope not content to' make us do and fay what he pleafeth, will

have us alfo to think fo ; denouncing his imprecations and fpiritual

menaces ifwe do not.

$. Such an Authority will inevitably produce a depravation' of Chri-

ftian Doftrine, by diftorting it in accommodation of it to the promo-
ting its defigns and interefts. It will blend Chriftianity with worldly,

notions and policies.

It certainly will introduce new Doftrines, and interpret the old ones

fo as may ferve to the advancement of the power, reputation, pomp,
wealth, and pleafure of thofe who manage it , and of their depen-

dents.

That'
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That which is called xctA*0't hfyv-rfi-992r to make a trade of
iCor t

Religion, will be the great work of the Teachers of the Church. It , 7 .

will turn all Divines into mercenary, flavifh, defigning Flatterers. iTim.6.?.

wv Tnetopov ??)r ew&e*w. Suppofing that gain is godlinefj. 'Ev •ss&qtL™ vrteovsgiitt. The(T2. 5. Aclokc

©fCovetoufnefs KuSeia,. Eph. 4.4.

This we fee come to pafs, Chriftianity by the Papal influence be-

ing from its original fimplicity transformed into quite another thing

.

than it was ; from a divine Philofophy defigned to improve the reafon,

to moderate the paflions, to correft the manners of men, to prepare

men for converfation with God and Angels ; modelled to a fyfteme

of politick devices (of notions, of precepts, of rights, ) ferving to ex- Paj-ce)id

alt and enrich the Pope, with his Court and Adherents, Clients and eft regio

Vaflkls
" moreim-

dues Gladios. Oravi tie dcficeret. Feed ( i.e. ) rule as a King. Behold two Swords.

What Doftrine of Chriftian Theology , as it is interpreted by
their Schools, hath not a direft afpeft, or doth not fquint that way ?

efpecially according to the opinions paflant and in vogue among
them.

To pafs over thofe concerning the Pope, (his Univerfal Paftorfhip,

Judgfhip in controverfies, Powei to call Councils, Prefidency in them,

Superiority over them ; Right to confirm, or annul them ; his Infal-

libility ; his double Sword, and Dominion ( dired or indireft ) over

Princes ; his difpenfing in Laws, in Oaths, in Vows, in Matrimonial

cafes, with all other the monftrous prerogatives , which the found i

Doctors ofRome
y
with encouragement of that Chair, do teach.)

What doth the Doftrine concerning the exempting of the Clergy

from fecular jurifdiction, and immunity of their goods from taxes fig-

nify, but their entire dependence on the Pope, and their being clofely

tyed to his interefts?

What is the exemption of Monaftical places from the jurifdiftion of

Bifhops, but lifting fo many Soldiers and Advocates to defend and ad-

vance the Papal Empire ?

What meaneth the Doftrine concerning that middle Region of

Souls, or Cloilier of Purgatory, whereof the Pope holdeth the Keys
;

opening and fhutting it at his pleafure, by difpenfation of pardons and
indulgences ; but that he muft be Mafter of the Peoples condition, and
of their purfe ?

What mearieth the treafure of Merits , and fuperrogatory works,
whereof he is the Steward, but a way of driving a trade, andthawing
money from fim pie People, to his treafury ?

Whither doth the entangling of Folks in perpetual Vows tend, but

to aflure them in a flavifh dependence on their interefb, eternally,

without evafion or remedy : except by favourable difpenfation from the

Pope?
-Why is the ofm oferatum in Sacraments taught to confer grace, but

to breed a high opinion of the Prieft, and all he doth?
Whence did the monftrous Doftrine of Tranfubftantiation (urged

with fo furious zeal ) iffue, but from defign to magnify the credit of

thofe, who by faying pf a few words can make Our God and Saviour ?

and withal to exercife'a notable inftance of their power over men, in

making them to renounce their Reafon, and Senfes ?

Whither

m
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Whither doth tend the Do&rine concerning the Mais being a pro-
pitiatory Sacrifice for the Dead, but to engage men to leave in their

Wills good fums to offer in their behalf?

Why. is the Cup withholden from the Laity, but to lay it low by fo

notable a diftin£tion, in the principal myftery ofour Religion, from the
Priefthood ?

"Why is faying private Mafs (or celebrating the Communion in foli-

tude) allowed, but becaufe Priefts are pay'd for it, and live by it?

At what doth the Doctrine concerning the necefllty of auricular

Confeffion aim, but that thereby the Priefts may have a mighty awe
on the Confciences of all People, may dive into their Secrets, may man-
age their Lives as they pleafe ?

And what doth a like neceflary particular Abfolution intend, but to

fet the Prieft in a lofty ftate ofAuthority above the People, as a Judge
of his Condition, and Difpenfer of his Salvation?

Why do they equal Ecclefiaftical Traditions with Scripture, but that

on the pretence ofthem they may obtrude whatever Doctrines, advan-
tageous to their defigns ?

What drift hath the Doctrine concerning the Infallibility of Chur-
ches or Councils, but that when opportunity doth invite, he may call

a company of Bifhops together to eftablifh what he liketh, which
ever after muft pafs for certain trutfc, to be contradifted by none

;

fo enflaving the minds of all men to his dictates, which always fute

to his intereft.

What doth the prohibition of Holy Scripture drive at, but a mo-
nopoly of knowledge to themfelves, or a detaining of People in ig-

norance of truth and duty ; fo that they muft be forced to rely on
them for direction , muft believe all they fay, and blindly fubmit to

their dictates ; being difabled to detect their errours, or conteft thei^

opinions.

Why muft the Sacraments be celebrated, and publick devotions ex-

ercifed in an unknown Tongue, but that the Priefts may feem to have
a peculiar intereft in them, and ability for them ?

; Why muft the Priefthood be fo indifpenfably forbidden Marriage,

but that it may be wholly untacked from the State, and reft addifted

to him, and governable by him; that the Perfons and Wealth of Priefts

may be purely at his devotion ?

To what end is tjie clogging Religion by multiplication of Ceremo-
nies and Formalities, but to amufe 'the People, and maintain in them

Vl

6
a blind reverence toward the ^Interpreters of the dark myfteries couch-

ed in them ; and by feeming to encourage an exterior fhew of Piety (or

form of godlinefsj to gain reputation and advantage, whereby they

might opprefs the interior virtue and reality of it, as the Scribes and

Pharifees did, although with lefs defigns.

Why is the veneration of Images- and Reliques, the credence of Mi-
racles and Legends, the undertaking of Pilgrimages, and voyages to

Rome, and Other places, more holy than ordinary ; iprinklings of Holy-

water, co nfecrations of baubles, (with innumerable foppifn knacks and

trinkets ) fo cheriihed ; but to keep the People in a flavifh credulity

and dotage; apt to be led by them whither they pleafe, by any fleeve-

lefs pretence ; and in the mean while to pick various gains from them

by fuch trade ?

What do all fuch things mean, but obfeuring the native fimplicky

of Chriftianity, whereas it being reprefented intelligible to all men,
would
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would derogate from that high admiration, which thefe men pretend

to from their peculiar and profound wifdom? And what would men
•ipend for thefe toys, if they underftood they might be good Chriftians,

and get to Heaven without them ?

What doth all that pomp of Religion ferve for, but for ofrentation

of the dignity of thofe who adminifter it ? It may be pretended for the

honour of Religion, but it really conduceth to the glory of the Prielt-

Jiood ; who fhine m thofe Pageantries.

Why is Monkery ( although fo very different from that which was

in the ancient times ) fo cryed up as a fuperlative ftate of perfe&ion

;

but that it filleth all places with fwarms of lufty People , who are

vowed Servants to him, and have little elfe to do but to advance that

Authority, by which they fubfift in that dronifh way of life?

In fine, perufing the Controverfies oiBellarmine, or any other Cham-
pion of Romanifm, do but confider the nature and fcope of each Do-
ctrine, maintained by them ; and you may eafily difcern, that fcarce

any of them but doth tend to advance the interefl of the Pope, or of

his fworn Vaffals.

Whereas indeed our Lord had never any fuch defign, to fet up a

fort of men in fuch diflance above their brethren ; to perk over them,

and fuck them of their goods by tricks ; it only did charge People to

allow their Pallors a competent maintenance for a fober life, with a

moderate refpeft , as was needful for the common benefit of God's

People; whom they were, with humility and meeknefs, toinftruft and

guide in the plain and fimple way of Piety.

This is a grievous inconvenience ; there being nothing wherein

the Church is more concerned than in the prefervation of its Do-
ctrine pure and incorrupt from the leaven of hurtful errors, influen-

tial on practice.

4. The errors in Doctrine, and mifcarriages in practice, which this

Authority in favour to it felf would introduce, would be eftablifhed

immovably, to the irrecoverable oppreflion of Truth and Piety; any
reformation becoming 'impoffible, while it flandeth , or fo far as it

fhall be able to oppofe and obflruct it.

While particular Churches do retain their liberty, and Pallors their

original co-ordination in any meafure, if any Church or Bifhop fhall

offer to broach any novel Doftrine or Practice ofbad import, the others

may endeavour to Hop the fettlement or progrefs of them ; each

Church at leaft may keep it felf found from contagion.

But when all Churches and Bifhops are reduced into fubjection to one

Head, fupported by the guards of his Authority , who will dare to

conteft, or be able to withfland, what he fhall fay or do ? It will then

be deemed high prefumption, contumacy, rebellion, to diffent from
his determinations, how falfe foever, or tax the practices countenanced

by him however irregular and culpable.

He will affume to himfelf the privilege not to be croffed in any
thing ; and foon will claim infallibility-, the mother of incorrigibility.

No error can be fo palpable, which that Authority will not protect

and fhroud from confutation; no practice fo enormous, which it will

not palliate, and guard from reproof.

There will be Legions of mercenary Tongues to fpeak, and (lipen-

diary Pens to write in defence of its Doctrines and Practices ; fo that

whoever will undertake to oppofe it fhall be voted down and over-

whelmed with noife ; and fhall incur all the difcouragement and per-

fecution
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fecution imaginable. So poor Truth will become utterly defencelefs
wretched Vertue destitute of fuccour or patronage.

This is fo in fpeculation^ and we fee it confirmed by experience

;

for when from the influence of this Power (as

^.citffi: S3?
? -322 -

' P' Mrl™ VI
-
did mgenuoufly confefs ) an ap-

Vid. Ru.inCaftig.Nol /.ji$. parent degeneracy in Doctrine, in Difcipline,
in Practice had feifed on Chriftendom, all the

world feeling it, and crying out loudly for reformation, yet how ftiff

a repugnance did the adherents to this intereft make thereto? with
what induftry and craft did Popes endeavour to decline all means of
remedy ?

What will not this Party do rather than acknowledge themfelves

gravami-
miftaken or liable to error ? what palliations, what ihifts'do not they

L:
' ufe? what evidence of light do they not outface ?

5. The fame will induce a general corruption of manners.
For the chief Clergy partaking of its growth, and protefted by its

intereft, (reciprocally fupporting it , and being fheltred by it from
any curb or control ) will fwell into great pride and haughtinefs

;

will be tempted to fcrape and hoard up wealth, by rapine, extor-

tion, fimony 5 will come to enjoy eafe and floth • will be immerfed
in fenfuality and luxury, and will confequently negleft their charge.

The inferiors will become enamoured and ambitious of dignity, and

vidapfum ^H ufe all means and arts to attain it.

Greg. vii. Thence emulation, difcord, fycophantry will fpring.

£/>.i42.2. Thence all Ecclefiaftical Offices will become venal ; to be pUrchafed

see'thede- by bribes, flattery, favour. ~

fcription The higher ranks will become faftuous, fupercilious and domineer-
of thJF ing. The lower will bafely crouch, cogg——

.

nard. in Cam. Serm. Gtticciard. in Supfl.

What then muft the People be, the Guides being fuch ?

Adv. Pe- - Were fuch Guides like to edify the People by their Doctrine ? Were

caftx- n. tney not n^e to damnify them by their Example?
w/>.8... That thus it hath happened Experience doth (hew; and Hiftory
v,d b«- doth abundantly teftify. This was foon obferved by a Pagan Hifto-

St^Vaui. r^an» &**' Marcellin. By St. Bafil ocp^vq Svtiwvi.

Serm.i. What mifchief this, what fcandal to Religion, what detriment to

f %y
- the Church, what ruins of Souls it produceth is vifible.

The defcriptions of Rome , and of that Church by Mantuan , do

in a lively manner reprefent the great degeneracy and corruptions

of it.

6. This Authority as it would induce corruption of manners, fo

it would perpetuate it; and render the irate of things incorrigible.

For this Head of the Church, and the Supporters of his Authority

will often need reformation, but never will endure it.

'imrnUm
^nat w*^ naPPen ofany Pope, "which the Fathers of Bafil complained

momnone, of in Pope Eugemus.
nulla ax- .-.;

hortatione induct jam larg.n tempore potuit, ut aliquam erTorum cmendationem Ckrifto p.'aceritem, ai't notijjt-

ir.orum abufiitim correElionem in Ecclefia SanftaDeiefficere fatageret. Conc.Btf Srjf.ii. Qf>. 76.) Sejj. 31.

?- 89.
'

He could never be brought in this long time by any advice or exhortation, ferioufly to fel upon any amendment

of errors or correction of the moft grofs abufes in the Holy Church of God.

Vniconc. If the Pope would (as Pope AdrianNl.~) yet he will not be able to
Tnd/>,'-2.

reform . t jie interefts of his dependents cro fling it.

!
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If there hath happened "a good Pope, who defired to reform
;
yet he

hath been ridiculous when he endeavoured it ; and found it impoffible

to reform even a few particulars in his own houfe , the incorrigible

Roman Court.

The nature and pretended foundation ofthis fpiritual Authority doth

encourage it with infuperable obftinacy to withftand all reformation:

for whereas if any temporal Power doth grow intolerable, God's Pro-

vidence by Wars and Revolutions of State, may difpenfe a redrefs, they

have prevented this; by fuppofing that in this cafeGod hath tied his own
hands ; this Authority being immovably fixed in the fame hands, from

which no revolution can take it ; whence from its exorbitances there

can be no refcue or relief.

7. This Authority will fpoil him in whom it is feated ; corrupt- it will cer-*

ing his mind and manners ; rendring him a Scandal to Religion tainiyren-

and a pernicious Inftrument of wickednefs by the influence of his T
C

yra
™ a

example. according

to the de-

finition of Ariflotle, Pol 4. 1 o. Cut plus licet quam par eft, plus vult quam licet. Vndeficut languefcente ca~

pite, reliquum fofiea corpus morbus invadat. Cone. Baf. SeftTii. (p. 64.) Whence it comei to pafs that if the

Head be fick, the reft of the Body afterwards grows difeafed Vid. Cone. Baf. p.%7. Cone. Conft.p.m o.

To this an uncontrollable power ( bridled with no reftraint) and ftd. dift.

impunity doth naturally tend, and accordingly hath it been —

—

*•?• c4P-6:

How many notorious Reprobates, Monfters ofwickednefs, have been ^Zfi)
in that See? Vid.AW.

Pelag. a-

pud.Kiv. Cath.Orth.pA\\. Baron. Pope Marcellus II. doubted whether aPopecould befaved. Thuan.lib.\<>'.

( p.^66 J From John VIII to Leo XL what a rabble of Rake-hells and Sots did fit in that Chair .' Machiavel. Hift.

lib. 1 6. p. 1 *7 ' • Baron. Ann. 9 1 %> §. 8.

If we furvey the Lives of Popes, written by Hiftorians moft indif-

ferent, or (as moft have been) partial in favour to them , we fhall

find, at firft good ones, Martyrs, ConfefTors, Saints— but after this

exorbitant power had grown, how few good ones ? how many ex-
• tremely bad? The firft Popes before Conftantine were Holy men ? the

next Were tolerable, while the Papacy kept within bounds ofmodefty;

but when they having (haken off their Mafter, and renounced alle-

giance to the Emperor, ( /'. e. after Gregory II. ) few tolerable
;
generally

they were either Rake-hells, or intolerably arrogant, infolent, turbu-

lent and ravenous. Baron./?*.

Bellzrmine and Bxronim do bobb off this, by telling us that hence the
it
9
w affli*d

providence of God is moft apparent. of vlfia-
•

Jian, folus

imperantium melior—— fo apt is power to corrupt men. Solus omnium ante fe Principum in melius mutatus

,eft. Tac. 4#/l.i. 0>.4 ji.)

But do they call this preferving the Church ; the permiffion of it to
continue fo long in fuch a condition, under the prevalence of fuch mif- „
chiefs? when hath God deferted any People if not then? when fuch^that

3

Impiety more than Pagan doth reign in it. which p.

Greg. VII.

citeth out of P. Symmacbus, B. Petrusperennem meritorurn dotem cum b<ereditate innocentia mifit ad poflerou

Greg.VJ.Bp.S.zi.

But what in the mean time became of thofe Souls, which by this

means were ruined; what amends for the vaft damage which Religion

T fuftained?
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sudd tig-
fuftained ? for the introducing fo pernicious Cuftoms hardly to be

manus extirpated ? ——-
Pontifex,

fi canonice fuerit ordinatus, meritis B. Petri indubitanter efficitur fantius ; was one of P. Greg.Wl. n ,s
didrates. That the Roman Pontif, if canonically eleded, is undoubtedly made holy by the merits of Blefled
Peter.

To what a pafs of fhamelefs wickednefs muft things have come
when fuch men as Alexander VI. having vifibly fuch an impure brood'
fhould be placed in this Chair ?

Even after the Reformation began to curb their impudence and
render them more wary, *yet had they the face to fet Paul the Third
there.

How unfit muft fuch men be, to be the Guides of all Chriftendom-
to breathe Oracles ofTruth, to enact Laws ofSatn&ity ?

How improper were thofe Veflels of Satan to be Organs of that
Sap.i.y. j^iy ?$prit ofdifcipline, which will flee deceit, and remove from thoughts

that are without underflanding , and will not abide where unrighteoufnefs

cometh in.

It will engage the Popes to make the Ecclefiaftical Authority an
Engine of advancing the Temporal concerns of his own Relations
(his Sons, his Nephews.

)

Vid.Guk- What indeed is the Popedom now, but a Ladder for a Family to
CM- Jfe mount unto a great Eftate ?
chiav.W//?. o
Fi. j>. 19. Cone. Bafs.- ( p. 6j .) /

Chm What is it, but introducing an old man into a place, by advantage
nonobre- whereof, a Family muft make Hay while the Sun Urines?
hgionem,

& Dei eultum appetere Pontificatum noflri Sacerdotes videantur, fidutfratrum vel nepotum, velfamiliarium
ingluviem (3 avaritiam expleant. Plat.iwjoh. XVI- (/>.2o8.)

Whereas our Priefts feem to defire the Popedom, not for Religion and the worfliip of God, but that they may
fill the ravening- appetite and covetoufnefs oftheir brethren, or nephews, or familiars.

This Pretence , upon divers obvious accounts , is apt to create

great' mifchief in the world , to the difturbance of Civil Societies,

and deftruftion or debilitation'of temporal Authority , which is cer-

tainly God's Ordinance, and neceffary to the well-being of mankind;
fb that fuppofing it, we may in vain pray for Kjngs, and all that are in

1 Tim.a.
authority, that we may lead a qtdet and peaceable life in all godlinefs and

honefly.

For fuppofe the two powers ( Spiritual and Temporal ) to be co-

ordinate, and independent each of other ; then muft all Chriftians be
put into that perplexed, ftate of repugnant and incompatible ob-

Matt.6.z4.
ligations ; concerning which our Lord faith ; No man canferve two Ma-
jlers

; for either he will hate the one and love the other
y

or elfe he will hold

to the one and defpife the other.

They will often draw feveral ways, and clafh in their defigns, in

their laws, in their decifions ; one willing and commanding that,which

the other difliketh and prohibiteth.

f/uio *c w^ be.impoflible by any certain bounds to diftinguifh their Ju-
rifdiction, fo as to prevent conteft between them ; all temporal mat-

ters being in fome refpeft fpiritual ( as being referable to fpiritual

ends, and in fome manner allied to Religion ) and all fpiritual things

becoming temporal, as they conduce to the fecular peace and p&fpe-

rity of States ; there is nothing, whicli each of thefe Powers will not

hook within the verge of its cognizance and jurifdiftion ; each will

claim a right to meddle in all things ; one pretending thereby to fur-

ther
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ther the good of the Church, the other to fecure the intereft of the

State : and what end or remedy can there be of the differences hence
arifing ; there being no third Power to arbitrate or moderate be-
tween them ?

Each will profecute its caufe by its advantages ; the one by inftru-

ments of temporal power, the other by fpiritual arms of c^ifures and
curfes.

And in «vvhat a cafe muft the poor People then be ? how diftra&ed

in their confciences, how divided in their affections, how difcordant

in their practices ? according as eada pretence hath influence upon
them, by its different arguments or peculiar advantages i

How can any man fatisfy himfelf in performing or refuting obe-

dience to either ? How many (by the intricacy of the point, and con-

trary pulling) will be withdrawn from yielding due compliance on
the one hand or the other?

What fhaU a man do, while one in cafe of difobedience to his Com-
mands doth brandifh a Sword, the other thundreth out a Curfe againft

liim; one threatneth death, the other excifion from the Church ; both

denounce damnation ?

What animofities and contentions , what difcompofures and con-

fufions muff this Conftkution of things breed in every place ? and

how can a, Kjngdom fo divided, in it felf Jtand , or not come into <&- Matt- I2«

foUtion.

Such an advantage infallibly will make Popes affect to invade the

temporal Power.

It was the reafon, which Pope Pafchal alledged againft Henry IV. P.Pafchil.

becaufe he did Ecclefitf regnum auferre.
EP- 7*

It is indeed impbffible, that a co-ordination of thefe Powers fhould

fubfift ; for each will be continually encroaching on the other ; each for

its own defence and fupport will continually be ftruggling and clam-

bring to get above the other : there will never be any quiet till one
come to fubfide and. truckle under the other ; Whereby the Sovereign-

ty of the one or the other will be deftroyed. Each oifthem foon will

come to claim a Supremacy in all caufes, and the power of both Swords

;

and one fide will carry it.

ItJIs indeed neceffary, that men for a time continuing poffeffed with

a. reverence to the Eccleliaftical Authority, as independent and uncon-

trollable, it fhould at latt overthrow the temporal : by reafon of its

great advantages above it ; for,

The Spiritual Power doth pretend an Eftablifhment purely Divine;

which cannot by any accidents undergo any change, diminutions or'

.tranflation, to which Temporal dominions are fubject : Its power there- ^Mach.

fore,- being perpetual, irreverfible, depending immediately of God, can^Jg'
or'

hardly be checked, can never be conqifered. impeti

pojjimt hu~

manis pr<cfampt'w)iibus tjiite divinofunt judicio conftituta, vinei autem quor'umlibet foteftate non pojftmt.

P. Gel. E/>.S. Felix P. Ep.i. Qp-Wj.)

It fighteth with Tongues and Pens, which are the moft perillous

Weapons.
It can never be difarmed^ fighting with Weapons that cannot be

taken away, or deprived of their edge and vigour.

It worketh by moft powerful confiderations upon the Confciences

and Affections ofmen upon pain of damnation, promifing heaven, and

threatninghell; which upon fome men have an infinite fway, upon all

T 2 r men
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men a confiderable influence ; and thereby will be too hard for thofe
who only can grant Ternpora 1 Rewards, or inflict: Temporal Punifh-
ments, It is furelv a notable advantage that the Pope hath above all

Princes, that he co'mmandeth not only as a Prince, but as a Guide; fo

that whereas we are not otherwife bound to obey the commands of
* Princes, than as they appear concordant with God's Law , we muft

obferve his commands abfolutely , as being therefore lawful, becaufe

he commandeth them , that involving his affertion of their lawful-

nefs, to which (without farther inquiry or fcruple) we muft fubmit
our underftanding , his words^iifficiently authorizing his commands
for juft. We are not only obliged to obey his commands but to em-
brace his doctrines.

It hath, continual opportunities of converging with men; and there-

by can infinuate and fuggeft the obligation to obey it, with greateft

advantage, in fecrecy, in the tenderer!: feafons.

It ciaimeth a power to have its inftruction admitted with aflent ;and
will it not inftruct them for its own advantage ? All its AiTertions muft
be believed— is not this an infinite advantage ?

By fuch advantages the Spiritual Power ( if admitted for fuch as it

pretendeth) will fwallow and devour the Temporal ; which will be an
extreme mifchief to the world.

The very pretence doth immediately crop and curtail the natural
Non enim Right of Princes ; by exempting great numbers of Perfons ( the par-

lutTrZ- ticipants and dependents of this Hierarchy) from fubjection to them.
terprinci-By withdrawing Caufes from their Jurifdiftion. By commanding in
$um po

tjjeir Territories , and drawing People out of them to their Judica-

Ecdefia-
tories. By having influence on their Opinions. By draining them of

fiicam mi- Wealth ,&c
ntii digni-

tatem, aut pro Ecchfiaftica dignitate Principum potetitiam mutilari, P. Pafch.IJ. Ep. 28, & 29. For we will

not that either the EcclefLftical dignity fliould be diminifhed, by reafon of the Prince's power, or that the Prince's

power fliould be curtail'd for the Ecclefialtical dignity.

in vain did To this difcourfe Experience abundantly doth yield its Atteftation

;

st. Ber- for) How often have the * Popes thwarted Princes in the exercife of

Ton/tii.) their Power; challenging their Laws and Administrations as prejudicial

cry, said to Religion ? as contrary to Ecclefiaftical Libdrty ? 4
fines alie-

t?os invaditit ? qttid fakem veftram'in alienam mejjem extenditis ? Why do you invade other mens territories }

why thrall you your fickic into other Mens harveft ? * Arietesfuriofos. Bell. 5. 7.

Bodin (l.q .) obferveth, that if any Prince were a Heretick, (that is,

?
d

' J ?' '^ z^e ^°Pe coa^ P^c^ occafion to call him fo) or a Tyrant (that is, in

Gn&Yxi. n ^s opinion) or any-wife fcandalous, the Pope would excommunicate
Ep.1.7. him: and would not receive him %o favour, but upon his acknowledg-
ji*. «?, inghimfelf a feudatory to the Pope: So he drew in moft Kingdoms to

,
'

, depend on him.

How often, have they excommunicated them, and interdicted their
-

People from entertaining communion with them ?

2 ^' How. many Commotions, Confpiracies, Rebellions and Infurrections

nif. vni. againft Princes- have they raifed in feveral Countries ?

t- 4 6 7- How have they inveigled People from their Allegiance? How many

finf'fifpT-
Maffacres and Ailaflinations have they caufedf How have they de-

tione.quod prelTed and vilified the Temporal Power.
illorum •

temporum Pontificcs, qui bella extinguere, difiordias tollers dibuijfent, fujiitarent ea fotius atcut nutrirent.

Epijc. Modmf in Cone. Lat. V. Seg. 6. (f. V- )
' Net
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Not without fufpicion, that the Popes of thofe times, who ought to have extinguilhed wars, and put an end to
diflenfions, did rather raife them up, and cherifli them.

See G><g. VII. Ep.4. 2 8. n.

• Have they not aiTumed to themfelves Superiority over all Princes ?

The Emperor himfelf ( the chief of Chriftian Princes) they did call

their Vaffal, exa&ing an Oath from them, whereof you have a Form Vii. Com.

in the Canon Law, and a declaration of Pope Clement V. that it is an
J-

U

g

gd -

Oath of Fealty.

Have they not challenged propriety in both Swords , Ecce duo

Gladii ?

How many Princes have they pretended to depofe, and dilpolTefs i&AuSiuritd

their Authority ?
• teApoflo-

1 Itca defra-

trum noftrorum covjilia declaramus ilia juramenta fradiBafideUtaw exiftere & cerferi debere. Clement, iib.i.

Tit. 9 cap. uniciim.

We declare out of our Apoftalical authority, by the advice of our Brethren, that the forefaid odths of fealty

ought to be, and be to efteemed.

Confider the Pragmatical Sanctions, Provifors, Compofitions, Con-
cordats, e2x which Princes have been forced to make againft them, or

with them to fecure their Intereft.

Many good Princes have been forced to oppofe them, as Henry .the
™"an-

Second of England, King Lewis the Twelfth of France
, ( that Juft

Prince, Pater P'atria) Perdam Babylonis nomen^

How often have they ufed this as a pretence of raifmg and foment- Ab
.

ute^8

ingWars? confiding in their Spiritual Arms ; interdicting Princes, that JrumPa-
wouldnot comply with their defigns, for advancing the interefts not ftorechri-

only of their See, but of their private Families ? 4,'?™
rum

fumviribux, ut frivat* ambitioni, & fuorumlibidiniinferviret. Thuan. lib.t . p.42.' ThePaftor of Christians

abuiing the Power of Chriftian Princes that he might gratify his private ambition,, and the will and luff, of his

Friends.

Bodin obferveth that Pope Nicholas I. was the firft who excommuni- obferv'

cated Princes. Platina doth mention fome before him : But it is remark-
able, that although Pope Leol. (a high fpiritedPope (Fortiffimw Leo)
as Liberatus calleth him) was highly provoked againft Theodofms Junior;
Pope Gelafiusy and divers of his Predeceffors and Followers Pope
Gregory II. againft Leo— Vigilius againft Jufiiniany

&c. yet none ofthem
did prefume to excommunicate the Emperors.

All thefe dealings are the natural refult of this Pretence ; and, fup-

pofing k well-grounded, are capable of a plaufible juftification : for is

it not fit
, ( feeing one muft yield ) that Temporal fhould yield to

Spiritual?

Indeed, granting the Papal Supremacy in Spirituals, I conceive the

high flying Zelots of the Roman Church, who fubjec~fc all Temporal
Powers to them, have great reafon on their fide, for co-ordinate Power
cannot fubfift, and it would be only an eternal Seminary of perpetual

difcords.

The quarrel cannot otherwifeite well compofed than by wholly dis-

claiming the fictitious and ufurped power of the Pope : for,

Two fuch Powers ( lb inconfifteht and crofs to each other, fo apt

to interfere, and confequently to breed everlafting mifchiefs to mankind
between them) could not be inftituted by God. —

—

He would not appoint two different Vicegerents in his Kingdom at

the fame time.—

—

But
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Ton. t. But it is plain, that he hath inftituted the civil Power ; and endowed
*"p a

'

ft
li Wit^ a Sword. That Princes are his Lieutenants *.

calleth the Emperor Anaft. Vicarium. Epft. (p.6jo.)

.

That in the ancient times the Popes did not claim fuch Authority,but
avowed themfelves Subje&s to Princes.

£wM.eed.
9 . Confequently this Pretence is apt to engage Chriftian Princes a-

T ' 52
gainft Chriftianity ; for they will not endure to be croffed, to be depref-
ffed, to be trampled on.

This Popes often have complained of; not conlidering it was their
own infolence that eaufed it.

mmliT
;

J 8. Whereas now Chriftendom is fplitinto many parcels, fubjeft to
nes tem- divers civil Sovereignties , it is expedient that correfpondently there

Iramfe-
^ou^ te diftinft Ecclefiaflical Governments, independant of each o-

runtur e- ther, which may comply with the refpe£tive civil Authorities in promo-
tiam reg- ting the good and peace both of Church and State.
na terra- f'\ '..,

rum ; wide etiam Ecclefiafticarum parochiarum fines inflerifyueprovinciis mutari expedtt © transferri P
Parch. II. Ef. 19.

It is fit, that every Prince, fhould in all things govern all his Sub-
jects ; and none fhould be exempted from fubordination to his Autho-
rity : As Philofophers, and Phyficians of the Body ; fo Priefts, and
Phyficians of the Soul ; not in exercifing their Fun&ion, but in taking
care that they do exercife it duly for the honour of God, and in con-
fidence with publick good : otherwife many grievous inconveniences

muft enfue.

It is of perillous confequence, that foreigners fhould have authori-

tative influence upon the Subjects of any Prince; or have power to

intermeddle in affairs.

Princes have a natural Right to determine with whom their Subjects

fhall have intercourfe ; which is inconfiftent with a right of Foreigners

to govern or judgethem in any cafe, without their leave.

Every Prince is obliged to imploy the Power en trufled to him, to the

furtherance of God's Service, and encouragement of all good Works;
as a Supreme power, without being liable to obftru&ion from any other

power.

It would irritate his power, if another fhould be beyond his coercion.
Vid. Bod. It is obfervable, that the Pope by intermeddling in the affairs ofKing-

f.ffin.)
^oitJS did fb wind himfelf into them, as to get a pretence to be Mailer

car les of each ; Princes being his VafTals and Feudatories.
Princes

Chriftien avoient prefyue tous opinion, que le Pape ejiojt ahfolvementfeigneurfovereigne de tous Us Ityaums
delaChrefttente. Bod.ikp.196. Tort.Tort.$.ii6,{£c.--— Greg.VlI.Ep.i.'j.^.i^- Alex.//. Ep.%.

'H mo-ejjTH ilmpavict >£ (*&•)$ t ei> rn "EkkXhoio: yvi^)-, war« J/Hm xveiv »/u%f I. %. cWSwxoAicjj dfisa/rfftit,

KoycqjLls Ji riveq >£o$x<lJ}\s ckJ}k2vt©-'cI% ajjStvTios, kJ («*Moc ci?xeiV ebr i#Avli&s "& YJidv, n <Zp%&ai vara to

xjueiz (ZxKofiiVx. Ba(. dejud. Dei, T. 2.^.259.

So great a diflonancy and jarring there is among men in the Church, while every one fwerves from the Doctrine

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and auerts certain conceits and rules of his own by his own authority, and had rather rule

contrary to the Lord, than be rul'd by the Lord.

11, Such an Authority is needlefs and ufelefs ; it not ferving the ends

which it pretendeth ; and they being better compaffed without it.

It pretendeth to maintain Truth ; but indeed it is more apt to op-

press it.

Truth is rather ( as St. Cyprian wifely obferveth ) preferved by the

multitude of Bifhops, whereof fome will be ready to relieve it, when
affaulted by others.

3
Truth
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Truth cannot be fupported merely by humane Authority ; efpecially

that Authority is to be fufpected, which pretendeth dominion over our

minds. What Controverfy, being doubtful in it felf, will not after

his Decifion continue doubtful ? his Sentence may be eluded by inter-

pretation as well as other Teftirnonies or Authorities.

The opinion of a man's great wifdom or skill may be the ground of

affent, in defect of other more cogent Arguments ; but Authority of

Name or Dignity is not proper to convince a man's understanding.

Men obey, but not believe Princes more than others , if not more
learned than others.

It pretendeth to maintain Order : but how ? by introducing Slavery

;

by deftroying all Rights ; by multiplying Diforders ; by hindring Order

to be quietly adminiftred in each Country.

It pretendeth, to be the only means of Unity and Concord in Opi-
NeCfwe

nion, by determining Controverfies : which its. Advocates affirm ne- efh&t om-

ceffary. ™s fidehs
J idem Jen-

tiant. Bell. 1.9. It is neceflary that all the Faithful fliould be of the fame Opinion.

But how can that be neceflary which never was defatfo ? not even
in the Roman Church ?

Hath the Pope effected this ? do all his Followers agree in all points ?

Do they agree about his Authority ? Do not they differ and difpute

about infinity of.Queftions ?• Are all the points frivolous, about which
their Divines and Schoolmen difpute? Why did not the Council c&Trmt
it felf, without more ado, and keeping fuch a difputing, refer all to his
Oracular Decifion ?

Neceflary points may and will, by all honeft people, be known and Ys$t?*'
determined without him, by the clear Teftimony ofScripture, by con- \^t
fent of Fathers, by general Tradition. And other points need not Ath-

to be determined.

That he may be capable of that Office, he muft be believed appointed
by God thereto j which is a queffion it felf to be decided without him,
to Satisfaction. His power is apt no otherwife to knock down Contro-
verfies, than by deprefling Truth ; not fuffering any Truth to be aver-
ted, which doth not favour its Interefts.

Concord was maintained and Controverfies decided without them in
the ancient Church ; in Synods, wherein he Was not the fole Judge, nor
had obfervable influence.

The Fathers did not think fuch Authority needful, otherwife they Jfc»«
would have made more life of it. pr*firi-

A more ready way to define Controverfies, is for every one not to
******'

prefcribe to others, or to profecute; for then men would more calmly
fee the Truth, and confent.

It pretendeth to maintain Peace and Unity. But nothing hath rai-

fed more fierce Diflenfions, or fo many bloody Wars in Chriftendom
as it.

It is apt by tyrannical adminiftration to become intolerable,and fb to
break the Ecclefiaftical State; to raifeSchifms and Troubles.

It is like to extinguifh genuine Charity, which is free and uncom-
pelled.

All the Peace and Charity which it endureth, is by force and com-
pulfion, not out of choice and good affection.

V. The Ancients did aflert to each Bifhop a free, abfolute, indepen-
dent Authority, fubjed to none, directed by none, accountable to none

on
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on Earth, in the adminiftration of affairs properly concerning his parti-

cular Church.
This is moft evident in St. Cyprian's Writings \ out of which it will

not be amifs to fet down fome paflages, manifesting the fenfe and
practice in the Church in histjme, to the fatisfaftion ofany ingenuous
mind.

The Bond of concord abiding, and the Sacrament
(or Doctrine) of the Catholick Church perfifling

undivided, every Bijhop difpofeth and direfteth his

own acts, being to render an account of his purpofe

to the Lord: this he writeth,when he was plead-

ing the caufe of Pope Cornelius againft Nova-
tian ; but then, it feemeth, not dreaming of his

Supremacy over others.

But tve know thatfome will not lay down what once

they have imbibed, nor will eajily change their wind

;

but,the bond ofpeace and concord with their Collegues

being preferved, will retain fome peculiar things
,

which have once been ufed by them ; in which mat-
ter neither do we force any , or give law ; whenas
every Brelate hath in the adminiftration ofhis Church
the free power of his will, being to render unto the

Lord an account of hit acting : this, faith he,
writing to Pope Stephanas, and in a friendly

manner, out of common refpecl and(ingle love,(not

out of fervile obeifance) acquainting him what
he and his brethren in a Synod, by common con-

fent and authority, had eftablifhed concerning the degradation of Cler-

Manente concordia vinculo, (3 perfe-

verante Catholica Ecclefia individuo Sa-

cramento, aBum fuum difponit (3 diri-

git unufquifq; Epifcopus, rationem propo-

Jitifui Domino redditurus. Cypr. Ep. 51.

( ad AntonianumO

Cateriitn fa'mus quofdam quod fem'el

imbiberint nolle depoi.ere, nee propofitum

Juum facile mutare, fed falvo inter Colle-

gas, pacts (3 concordia vinculo quadam
propria, qua apud Je fimel fint ujurpata,

retinere j
qua in re nee nos vim cuiquam

fadmits, aut Isgem damus , cum habeat ih

Ecclefia adminiflratiene voluntatis fua li-

berum arbitrium unufquifque prapofitus,

rationem aBus fui Domino redditurus.

Cypr. Ep.72. (" ad Stephanum.)

Hac ad eonfeientiam tuam, frater cha-

nffime, (3 pro honore communi (3 profim-

flici dileBione pertulimus,&c.

Confenfu £? auBoritate communi.

Nam cum fiatutum fit omnibus nobis,

(3 aquumfit pariter aajuslum, ut uniuf-

cujufque caufa iltic audiatur, ubi eft cri.

men admiffiim, (Sfingulis Paftoribm for-

tiogregisjit adferipta, quam regat unuf-

quifque (3 gubernct, rationem aBus fui

Domino redditurus, oportet utiq; eos qui-

bus prafumus, non circumcurfare, (3c
Cypr. Ep.55. (^Corneliurn.)

gy-men, who had been ordained by Hereticks, or had lapfed into

Schifm.

Forfeeing it is ordained by us all, and it is like-

wife equal andjufi, that each man's caufe jhould be

there heard where the crime if committed; and to

each Paflor a portion of the Flock u ajjigned, which
each jhould rule and govern, being to render an ac-

count to his Lord ; thofe indeed over whom we pre-

side ought not to ramble about : • this, faith he, in
his Epiflle to Pope Cornelius , upon occafion of

fome factious Clergy-men addreffing themfelves to him with factious

fuggeftions, to gain his Countenance. -

Thefe things 1 have briefly written back accord-

ing to our meannefs, dear brother
; preferibing to

none, nor prejudging, that every Bijhop jhould not

do what he thinks good, having a fee power of
his will.

In which matter our bafhfulnefs and modefty doth

notprejudice any one
;
jo that every one may notjudge

he thinketh, and act as hejudgeth : Prelcribing to'

none, fo that every Bijhop may not refolve what he

thinks good, being to render an account to the

Lord, &c.

It remaineth that each of tts do utter his opinion

about this matter, judging no man, nor removing

Mac tibi breviter pro noftra mediocri-

tate refcripfimus, frater eharijftme; nemi-
ni frajcribentes, aut frajudicantes, quo
minus unufquifq; Epifcoporum quod putat

faciat,babens arbitrii fui liberam potefta-

tem. Cypv. Ep.7%. (Wjubabaianum-)

Sua in parte netnini verecundia (3 mo-
deftia noftra prajudieat, quommiis unuf-

qutfqiquodputatfentiat, (3 quodfenferit

0^ faciat. Cypr. Ep.j6 (ad Magnum.)
N

' Nemini prajcribentes, quo minus Jla-

tuat quod putat unufquifque Prapofitus,

aBus Jui rationem Domino redditurus}

fecundum quod Afoftolus, (3c. ibid.

Supercfl ut de hac refinguli quidfenten-
tiamus proferamus, neminem judieantes,

aut a jure communionis aliquemfi diver-
[i.m fenferit amaventes j tiequt enimquif- any man, if he dijfenteth, from the right of commu-

nion
;
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nion- for neither doth any ofus conftitute himfilf
inamnoflmmEpifeopum feejfeEpifcopo-

ffiun
,
jvr »c<.

, / _ j j j rum conjtitmt, aut tyranntco terrore ad
Bifhop of Bifhops, or by tyrannical terrvur drivet-h obfequendi nccrjfuatemColtegm fuos adu

his Collegaes to a necejjity ofobeying ; whenas every Bi- git ;
quando habeatjmnh Epifiopus pro

Jhop hath ufon account of his liberty and authority his ^^£g^j£
ownfree choice, and is no lejs exemptedpom being non pojJlt,quam nee ipfepoteft alteramju-

uidqed by another, than he is uncapable to nidge ano- dieare ;
fedexpt-aemus univerfi judicium

*
1
° 1 1 // *. rt */ • J 4. C„ Z. T „»J Domini noflri Jej'u Chrifti,qniunus& Cn.

ther ; but let us all expect thejudgment of our Lord ^ babe/?otefftem g'^^ZiTn
Jefus Chrift, who, and who alone, hath power both to Ecdefitfu*gubernatimefr de atiunoftr»

prefer us to thegovernment of his Church,and tojudge jitdicandi. Cypr. inprtf. Cone. Carthag.

of our acting: thefe words did St. Cyprian fpeak as Proloquutor of the

great Synod of Bifhops at Carthage ; and what words could be more

exprefs, or more full, in affertion of the Epifcopal Liberties and Rights,

againft almoft every branch of Romifh pretences ?

He difavoweth the practice of one Bifhop excluding another from

communion for diffent in opinion about difputable points : He rejefteth

the pretence that any man can have to be a Bifhop of Bifhops, or fu-

perior to all his Brethren : He condemneth the impoling opinions upon

Bifhops , and conitraining them to obedience ; He difclaimeth any

power in one Bifhop to judge another ; He aiferteth to each Bifhop a

full liberty and power to manage his own concerns according to his dis-

cretion ;
.He amrmeth every Bifhop to receive his power only from

Chrift, and to be liable only to his judgment.

We may obferve,, that St. Jufim, in his Reflexions upon the Paf- Aug.A

fa^es in that Synod, doth approve
,
yea admire that Preface, patting Q^tTb-

high commendations on the fmarteft paffages of it which affert com- a . 3)
^.

'

mon liberty, profeffing his own conformity in

practice to them ; In this confutation ffaith he) .

Hale™s "2° ^rmdiliberum arbi-

r "
. r , r 1 a •

; / C trium >IP"S Cyprtani nobis mutjpmo &
is jhewed a pacipk Joul, overflowing with plenty of veraeijfimo feimone conctjfum. Lib. 3.

charity- and , We have therefore a free choice of c"p- ?

.

. . 1 . / .7 W.Q. „ -;j j „/Z Nunc fi Ce audent fiipcrba & tumida
inquiry granted to us by the Moft mild and mofi ve-

cerv!CJJeticorlim Jj{,e ,fusfa„aam /,„_

raciousfpeech of Cyprian himfelf ; and, Now if the milhatembujusfintentia'extollaht.Liba.

proud and tumid minds of Hersticks dare to extol c«P-3- .

1, r , n +1 1 1' 1 /•* £ +1 r 1 SlHidmanluetiUs.quidhumihust Lib.3.

themfelves agawjt the holy humility of this jpeech—
€
„T\ J '*

than which what can be more gentle, morehumble ?

Would St. Auftin have (wallowed thofe Sayings, could he have fo

much applauded them, if he had known a juft power then extant and

radiant in the World,which thgy do impeach and fubvert ? No,I trow;

he did not know, nor fo much as dream of any fuch ; although* the

Pope was under his no'e while he was difcuffing that point, and he

could hardly^ talk fo much of St. Cyprian without thinking of Pope
Stephen.

However let any man offenfe honefWy read and weigh thofe paffages
*

confidering who did write them, to whom he writ them, upon what
occafions he writ them, when he writ them ; that he was a great Pri-

* mate of the Church, a moil hply, molt prudent, moft humble and meek
Perfon ; that he addreifed divers of them to, Bifhops of Rome ; that

many of them were touching the concerns of Popes, that he writ them

in times of perfecution and diftrefs, which produce the nioft fober and
ferious thoughts; then let him if he can, conceive, that all Chriftian

Bifhops were then held fubjeft to the Pope, or owned fuch a power

due to him as he now claimeth.

We may add a contemporary Teftimony of the Roman Clergy, ad-

dreffing to St. Cyprian in thefe words ; Although guanquam bent fibi cofeiuj animus;

a mind well confeious to it felf, andfupported by the &. Ewttgthe* dfdplmx vigorsfutnixui,

U vizor
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iSvermfibi in decretis ccelefiibus teflis Vm0r of Evangelical difcipline, and having in hea-
effetlrs, foleat fo'o Deejudice effeconten- °/ j„r± • I i / r >r

m, nee akerius out Ldes pet ere, aut ™»lJ dottrwes become a true mtnejs to It felf, is

accufitioiies fertimefcere ; tamen gemi- wont to be content with Godfor its only judge ; and
vata funt laude condjmi, qui cum confei- m fQ ^erlre fa prajfes nor t0 ^rea^ fa acculationi
entiamjeiant Deo foil debere Je indict, r ,

J
i/ +i r i r r -r- •

alius tamen fuos dejiderant etiam ab iffit
eJ another

;
yet they are worthy of double praife, who

fuisframbus comprobari : quod tejrater when they know they owe their confeiences to God only
Cyprime, facere von narum eft qui pro M -J f defce a/

r
Q fa; j- y approved

tnaverecundia,(3 ingemtainduftriacon- ,
J

t i t
'

t r t i it-""
fi'iorum tuorufn nos nm tam judtces vo- by their brethren themjelves

; the which it is no won-
iuijii, quam partkipes inveniri Cler. der thatyon, brother Cy pria.ii,jjjould do, who accord-
Kpm. adCyp.Ep 31. ^ tQ ^ur mo^ejly m£ natural induftry would

have us not fo much judges as partakers ofyour

Counfels Then it feems the College of Cardinals, not fb high in

the initep as they are now, did take St. Cyprian to be free, and not ac-

countable for his actions to any other Judge but God.

That this notion of liberty did continue a good time after in the

Church, we may fee by that-Canon of the An-
*Fx*sw $;E*mum9 Ufa'tar tye* <? tiachene Synod; ordaining that every Bifbop haze

zaxiTA •7ra.eemttf, J)oiKav x?> tlw jj^r» r ,
J

. n-n ^ t 1-

erne*?**** <***£<*», >y novotzv *»«• former of his own Bijhoprick, govern it according to

&*t wdait; f ^&s f \^ r i<w<& 7!vhtii ; the be(I of his care and difcretion , and provide
m $X«<r*to "f^^'A f

Ww
J*' for all the Country belonging to his City, fo as to

Ant. Can.?. ordam Priejts and Deacons , and dijpoje things

aright.

<u ~ .» » *.' „„ £ t„„»^, %„,.„ The Monks of Constantinople in the Synod of

it hct Tr&Ti&i ($ r $i*v, T*f^5OT«o- Lhalcedon, laid thus; We are <Sons oj the Lhurch,

imr%X;(4i. Sjn. Chalc. Aft.i.p.114. and have one Father, after God , our Archbijfjop

:

they forgot their Sovereign Father the Pope.

omnium noflrum mater communis fub The like notion may feem to have been then
Sponfijut Jefuchrifti d,fpofitione Ger- jn England, when the Church of'Canterbury was

*?7i.

°r°
• ' called the common lather of all under the difpofi-

tion ofits Spoufe Jefus Chrijt.

Vid. Ep. p. vi. The Ancients did hold all Bifhops, as to their Office, originally

%vc.E\)h according to Divine Inftitution, or abftra&ing from humane Sanctions

Att.i. ' framed to preferve Order and Peace, to be equal ; for that all are Suc-
r/324.) cettors of the Apoftles, all derive their Commiffion and Power in the

fame tenor from God, all of them are Ambajfadors, Stewards, Vicars of
Chrijt; entrufted with the fame divine Minifteries of inftrufting, dil-

penfing the Sacraments, ruling and e:xfcrcifing Difcipline; to which

Functions and Privileges the leaft Bifihop hath right, and to greater the

biggeft cannot pretend.

One Bifhop might exceed another in Splendor, in Wealfih, in Repu-
tation, in extent of Jurifdiftion, as one King may furpafs another in

Smplitude ofTerritory ; but as all Kings, fo all Bifhops, are equai in

Office and effentials of Power, derived from God.
fi.iron. An. Hence they applied to them that in the Pfslm, In/lead of thy Fathers

pr,'is°6 foa^ ^e *h Children, whom thou maifi make Princes in all the earth,

vbicunq- This was St. Hierorn's Doctrine in thofe famous words ; Whenever
fuentE- a Bijjjop be, whether at Rome or at Eugubium, at Conflantinople or at Rhe-

fivc'Romx^ium i
a

'

: Alexandria or atThanis, he is ofthefame worth, and of the fame
jive Eugu- Prifjthood ; the force of wealth, and lownefs of poverty doth not render a
bit, &c. gijjjpp more high, or more low

;
for that all of them are Succefors of the

Evagr." Apoftles : to evade which plain aflertion, they have forged distinctions,

EfSf. w&ereof St. Mierom furely did never think, he fpeaking fimply con-

cerning Biiliops, as tiiey"irood by Divine Inftitution, not according to

humane .Models, which gave fome advantages over other,

That
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That this notion did continue long in the Church, we may fee by

the Elogies of Bifhops in later Synods; for in-
., , ^.1 c ^j r/-> ^. .. jv Omnibus in Chrifliana reugtone conjit-

,
ftance, that in the Synod of Compeigne \

It is con- tmis Jcirc C0)lven/t qilak fu UmfterUm
•vement all Chriftians fbould know what kind of Epifioporum— quos conftat ejji Vicarim

Office the Bifhop is— who 'tis plain are the Vicars cj*$b <t
clav

'Z.
er°s \Z™ c«lorum,

r' ,\, -n
J ,1 1 v r 1 Ts 1 r &c- Sjn.Compena. An. Dwj. 833. ( a-

'

of thrift , and keep the Xjys of the kingdom of fud2m. Tom 6.pi6i.)

Heaven Nos omna licet indigni , Chrifli ta-

And'that of the Synod oiMekn
; *f***o*b 'fS^S^S^<$

all of us unworthy, yet are the Vicars of thrift, and Bin. Tom.6.p 401

)

Succejfors of his Apoftles.

In contemplation of which verity, St. Gregory IVazianzene obferving

the declenfion from it introduced in his times, by the. ambition of fome
. Prelates, did vent that famous exclamation :

that there were not at all am prefidency, or any pre- '^, V-*" f^ *f
©os/ei*. mifi

ference in place, and tyrannical enjoyment of prero- ^ Greg.Naz.Or^.28.

gatives -— which earned: wifh he furely did not

mean to level againft the Ordinance of God, but againft that which

lately began to be intruded by men : And what would the good man
have wifhed , if he had been aware of thofe pretences about which

we difcourfe; which then did only begin to bud and peep up in

• the World?
1. Common practice is a good interpreter of common fentiments in

any cafe ; and it therefore fheweth, that in the primitive Church the

Pope was not deemed to have a right of Univerfal Sovereignty; for if

fuch a tiling had been inftituted by God, or eftablifhed by the Apoftles,

the Pope certainly with evident clearnefs would have appeared to have

poifefled it ; and would have fometimes ( I might fay frequently, yea

continually ) have exercifed it in the firft Ages ; which that he did not

at all, we fhall make, I hope, very manifeft by reflecting on the chief

paffages occurring then ; whereof indeed there is fcarce any one,

which duly weighed, doth not ferve to overthrow the Roman pretence;

but that matter I referve to another place ; and fhall propound other

confiderations, declaring the fenfe of the Fathers; only I fhall add,that

indeed,

2. The ftate of the moft primitive Church did not well admit fuch

an Univerfal Sovereignty. For that did confift of fmall bodies incohe-

.

rently fituated and fcattered about in very diftant places, and confe-

quently unfit to be modelled into one political Society, or to be gover-

ned by one Head. Efpecially confjdering their condition under Perfe-

ction and Poverty. What convenient refort for Direction or Juftice

could a few diftreffed Chriftians in Egypt, Ethiopia, Parthia, India, Mefo-

potamia, Syria, Armenia, Cappadocia, and other parts, have to Rome ? what
trouble, what burthen had it been to feek Inftru&ion, Succour, Deci-

fron of Cafes thence? Had they been obliged or required to do fo,

what offences, what clamours would it haveraifed? feeing that after-

ward , when Chriftendom was connected, and compared together ; .

when the ftate ofChriftians was flourifhing and profperous, when paf-

fages were open, and the belt of opportunities of correfpondence were
afforded, yet the fetting out of thefe pretences did caufe great oppofi-

tions and ftirs ; feeing the exercife of this Authority, when it. had ob-

tained moft vigor, did produce fomany grievances,lb many complaints,

fo many coun'es to check and curb it," in Countries, feeling the incon-

veniences and mifehiefs fpringing from it.?

U The
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The want of the like in the firil Ages is a good Argument, that the

caufe of them had not yet fprung up ; Chriftendom could not

have been fo ftill, if there had been then fo meddlefom a body in it,

as the Pope now is.

The Roman Clergy in their Epiftle to St. Cy-

r^&St^f'B^s f>™ toldI him; ^t^ecaufi of the difficulty

J

proper rerum & temporum difficultdtem things and times; they could not conjhtute a Bijhop
conftitmus, qui omnia ifia moderetur— who might moderate things immediately belong-
ed Rom. ad Cypr. E{.% I.

jng tQ t^Qm ^ the jr QWn prec}nfts
. hQW mucil

more in that ftate of things would a Bifhop there be fit to moderate

things over all the World ; when (as Rigaltius truly noteth) the Church

Varik tunc Ecckfia. vexatiombui op- being then opprejjed with various vexations , the

preffa, di§cilis (3 infrequent erat Pro- communication of Provinces between themfelves was

v™y7
m
Ep

n

67
rfeIi comm"mCatM - Rigalt

- difficult and unfrequent.

Verum emm efl impeditam fuijfe eo Wherefore Bellarmine himfelf doth confefs,
tempore non fariim pontifias audorita- tnat: in th fe times, before tile Nicem Synod the
tern—— propter perfecutiones contmuaf .t - r- r D ' .... , , , /•

non potuijfe Rgmlios Pontifices Met4 ex- authority ofthe Pope was not a little hindered, fo
ercere earn, cpuam a Chrtfto acceperant that becaufe of continual perfecutions he could not
Maoritatem,&c'1&ell.deI(

i
P.i.i7.

freely exercife it.

The Church therefore could fo long fubfift without the ufe of fuch
Authority, by the vigilance of Governors over their Flocks, and the
friendly correfpondence of neighbour Churches : And if he would let

it alone it might do fo ftill.

That could be' no Divine Inftitution, which had no vigor in the firft

and beft times; but an Innovation raifed by Ambition.
* y II. The Ancients, when occafion did require, did maintain their

equality of Office and Authority particularly in refpect to the Roman
Bifhops ; not only interpretatively by practice , but dire&ly and for-

mally in exprefs terms afferting it.

Thus when Feliciffimus and his Complices, being rejected by St. Cy-

prian, did apply themfelves to Pope Cornelius for his communion and
countenance , St. Cyprian affirmed that to be an irregular and unjuft

M/J fi paucis defperath & perdnh c0^% ^joining, Except to a few dejperate and

minor effe videtur aufloritas Efijcoporum wicked Perjons, the authority of the Bijhops conjti-

in Africa conftuutorum, qui jam de illif tuted in Africk, who have already judged of them,
judicaverunt ^^ /^ . that ^ inferior t0 any other Au.

thority, particularly to that ofRome, unto which they had recourfe

;

what other meaning could he have ? doth not his Argument require

this meaning?

*. p.j-. .-. r • a '' Another fnftance is that ofthe Fathers ofthe
* Fides quam expojiterunt qui affile- . . , „ i .., • i • n-n \i_

runt Epifcopt 97
—- Hilar, de Synod*. Anttochene Synod, * ( being 97 Biihops ) the

C A367O which St. Hilary calleth, a Synod of Saints congre-

x^r

l
gaUm

"
m Syn°dum

-
Hi' gaed, ( the Decrees whereof the Catholick

VenerabiiesAntiocheniCanones. p. Ni- Church did admit into its Code, and the Canons
coU.Ep.9 C^5 S 9) whereof Popes have called Venerable) thefe in

their Epiftle to Pope Julius, complaining of his demeanour in the cafe

of Athanafius , did flatly affert to themfelves an equality with him

;

• They did not ( as Sozomen reciteth out of their
.

Ot? Jfywn ri Mj%«« »ifw igfcr, Epiftle ) therefore think it equal, that they (Jjould I

e

vix]i<nv, Soz. 3. 8. thought inferiors , becauje they had not Jo big ana

serous a Church.

That Pope himfelf teftifieth the fame in his Epiftle to them, ex-

tant in the fecond Apology of Athanafius ; If, faith he,j<? do truly

conceive
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conceive th,e honour of Bifhops to be equal, and the T&Jiv dKnSSt'iahii $$ t>jh*M iiySdi-n.

fame j and ye do not , as ye write judge of Bi- ft&T&S j$**$£&
jhops according to the magnitude ofCities ; which w. P. Jul. /. apud Athan. m Apol. z,

aflertion of theirs fo flatly thwarting Papal Su- O?440
premacy he doth not at all confute, yea not fo

much as contradict ; and therefore reafonably may be interpreted to

yield content thereto ; the rule, He that holdeth his peace feemeth to con- &l" facet

fent, never holding better than in this cafe, whdh his Copyhold was^
r̂

,r*

fo nearly touched ; indeed he had been very blameable to wave fuch

an oceafion of defending fo important a Truth ; or in letting fopefti-

lent an Errour to pafs without correction or reproof.

After the Pope had climbed higher than at that time ( upon the lad-

ders of diflenfion and disorders in the Church) yet he was reproved by
Euphemius Bifhop oUConflantinople, for preferring himfelfbefore his Bre-

thren : as we may colled from thofe words of

a zealous Pope We defre not to be placed above J^T^^St^
Others ( as you fay ) fo much as to have fellowship fanEium & Deo placitum habere confor-

holy and well-pleafwg to God with all the faithful. ',um - *£**£ EP-
\
C ad Euphemium ) j

That Pope Gregory I. did not hold himfelf fuperior to other Bifhops, —ineU.

many Sayings of his do infer ; for. in this he placeth the fault of ™e^;f"
Bifhop of Conftantimple, which he fo often and fo feverely reprehen- ftumpZ'-

deth , that he did prefer himfelf before , and extol himfelf above other cumt,

fe ceteris jfrteponit. P. Greg. I. Ep.6.30. Super cateros Sttcerdotesfeextoht. ibid. Cbriftifibijludent mem-
brajudicare. P. Greg. I. Ep.4.36. Solus omnibus praejje. Id.Ep.4.3%. quibus(Epifcopis) cupts temitiffum
vecabulo elationis praponere: ibid.

And would he dire&ly affume that to himfelf, which he char-

geth on another, although only following his pofition by confe-

quence ?

And when Eulogius the Bifhop of Alexandria had complementally faid,

Sicut juffifiis, As ye commanded; He doth thus exprefs his refentment

;

That word ofcommand I defire you let me not hear
; guod vefbumfuMdnis peto a meo audita

becaufe I know who I am, and who ye are; by place removeri
;
quia fiio qms Jum, qui ejlis j

* are my brethren in goodnefs fathers; I did not '^Z^o^jS^Zt^
therefore command, but what feem d profitable , / funt, mdicare curavi,&c. Greg, l Ep. j

.

hinted toyou. 3° „ C *d Eulog. Alex.

That many fuch Inftances may not be alledged out of Antiquity,

the reafon is, becaufe the Ancient Popes did not underftand this Power
to belong to them , and therefore gave no oceafion for Bifhops to

maintain their honour; or were more juft, prudent and modeft,

than to take fo much upon them as their SuccefTors did, upon frivo-

lous pretences.

VIII. The ftyle ufed by the primitive Bifhops in their applications

to the Reman Bifhop doth fignify, that they did not apprehend him
their Sovereign, but their equal.

Brother, Collegue, Fellow-bijhop, are the terms which St. Cyprian cjoth C
f
pr

8

J
|'^

J

ufe in fpeaking about the Roman Bifhops, his contemporaries, Eabiatus, 68.4j.49-'

Cornelius, Lucius, Stephanus ; and in his Epiftles to the three laft of&c -

them ; nor doth he ever ufe any other, importing higher refpeft due

to them ; as indeed his practice demonftrateth he did not apprehend

any other due ; or that he did take them for his Superiors in Office.

Kjjow now brother, was the compilation of Dionyfius (Bifhop of Alex-^^ v .

indria) to Pope Stephanus. The Synod of Antioch, which rejected Pan- avuis. ...

/a/Eufeb.7.5.
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A/oiwia ^ UetSjim >y THi xf tW lus Samofatenus, inferibeth its Epiftle to Diony-
j««v4fo; ™*< fo^W« «M Eu- fms (thenBilhop of Rome) and Maximus, and all

r
'

3C *

our Fellow-minifters through the world.

The old Synod of Aries dire&eth their Epiftle to Sigmour Syhefter
their brother. Athanafius faith, Theft things may
fujfice, which have been written by our beloved and
Fellow-minifter Damafus Bifhop of great Rome.
Marcellus infcribed to Pope Julius, to his Moft
bleffed Fellow-minifter. So Cyril fpake of Pope Ce-
leftine I. Our brother and Fellow-minifter

:
the Bijhop

of Rome. So St. Bafil, and his Fellow-bifhops of

JZ^^M*Wi%£ ,

hQ
f

zh d
;
d in

f
cribe th?r EPiftle

>
To the *-

ai«w o,««4w^«« 'Ewiw37re«. Baf.Ep.69. loved of God, and our moft holy brethren and Felloiv-

iKiVO. (j. to ygy.fy't.V'Ta, TTO^y, 7? 7*

dyamiTsi >y m»MTKp)p3 Auxins. Athan.

Ep. ad Aft. C^.9JiO

Tia ^uL%aficS\arra ovthewsfya 'ItfAia.

Mdrcell. dd-P Jul. Epiph. hxr-nz.

(JLO.IUV ExttAiiena; 'E^rw.aTa

Cyril^ Neft. *'« 5>». Eph. ^. 207

Athanaf. Afo/.i. (p.761. 756.)

Theod 5. 9.

sick. tyw.Eph. p.217.

Domino dilettijjimo (3 honoratijfimo

fratri. Cone. Afr.

Domino dileBiJJimo& honor abilifratri

Maximino. Aug. Ep.iof

Eusa
;yzjp«p Soci\4.i2.

Tip JWijth pi. Cone. Eph. p.202.

Tic wJeioC H/^tf /(£* ovKKBTt^y'aV.

Theod. 4. 9.

minifters, the unanimous Bifhops through Italy and
France. In this ftyle do the Fathers of Sar-
dica falute Pope Julius ; thofe of Conftantinople
Pope Damafus; thofe of Ephejus Pope Celeftwe I.

oar /W/£«r *W Fellow-minifter Celeftine ; thofe of
Carthage Pope Celeftine I. in the very fame terms

'

wherein St. ^*/ft» doth falute Maximinus , a
Donatift Bifhop J* Signiour my beloved and moft

tttfatf, 1 heopbilus and Sylvanus, did infcribe their
Remonftrance to Pope Ltberius, To Sigmour our
brother and Fellow-minifter Liberius. So John of
Antwch to Neftorius writeth, to my Mafter. The
Synod of lllyricum call Elpidius, Our Seniour and
Fellow-minifter.

In which Inftances, and fome others of later date, we may obferve
that the word Ku'e^©-', or Dominus, was then (as it is now) barely a
term of civility, being then ufually given to any perfon of Quality, or
to whom they would exprefs common refpect; fo that St. Chryfoftom in
his Epiftles commonly doth give it not only to meaner Bifhops,but even

„, i ,'•;, r tc , t0 Priefts
; and St. Auftin doth.thus falute even

p^ZX^&n!::^ Donatift BUhops; reflecting thereon thus, Since

te Dominum voco, propter umm&verum therefore by charity I ferve you in this Office of
Dommum nofrum qui nobis ifta frtcepit. writing Letters to you, I do not improperly call vouAug. £0.103. t\/t a r 1 r 1 r ni ,» ,

J
A'icm-j* p* v^i-m-n. chryf. Ep 26. Mafter, for the fake of our one true Mafter who has
N«u~ y*v hmK*G'o(%Joi r Kvel*i*x 7/- commanded usJo to do. — my moft honouredMafter

g«TOV* $ UkMt* xi&emi*. Chryf. ....nm therefore having with me my moft honourV
Aemirlu) M&THJuuTTL-nv 'AnfxeiTsv r Signiour and moft reverend Presbyter, &c. my

Ti$nrGvTiejv.EpM.Qii,Twyfiwi,&c.) moft honoured Mafter Afyncritus the elder.

*k»4to*A. P- cdeft.7. Bf . adSyn. v 1°^ ^^.Jiimfelf did falute the Ephefine

Eph. Aci.z. ^324.) -tatners, ki/^oi a.d\Kcpoi
y fnafters, brethren. Even

in the VI. Council, Thomas Bifhop oiConftanti-
conc.6. mpk did infcribe according to the old ftyle, to Pope Vitalunus, his

p 224' brother and Fellow-minifter.

The French Bifhops had good reafon to expoftulate with Pope Nicho-

Scias nas non tiws effe, vt tejaBas & Us}' T°H maJ j™ * >
th** *e are not, asyou boaft

extoBis, Clericos, quos ut fratres & Co- ^d brag, your Clerks ; whom, ifpride would fujfer,
cpircovosrecognojcerejielatwpennitteret, you ought to acknowledge for your brethren andFel-
ithucrm. An.Fnac P,tb. (An.Stf.)

low-biftjops.
*>>?

Such are the terms and titles which primitive integrity when they
meant tofpeak moft kindly and refpeaailly did allow the Pope, being

the
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the fame which all Bifhops did give to one another
;
(as may be feen'

in all folemn addrelfes , and reports concerning them
:
) which is an

Argument fufRciently plain, that Bifhops in thofe times did not take

themfelves to be the Pope's Subjects, or his inferiors in Office ; but

his Fellows and Mates, co-ordinate in rank.

Were not thefe improper terms for an ordinary Gentleman,or Noble-

man to accoft his Prince in ? yet hardly is there fuch a diftance between
any Prince and his Peers, as there is between a modern Pope and other

Biihops.

It would now be taken for a great arrogance and fawcinefs, for an
underling Bifliop to addrefs to the Pope in fuch language, or to fpeak

ofhim in that manner ; which is a fign that the World is altered in its

notion of him, and that he beareth a higher conceit of himfelf than his

primitive Anceftors did. Now nothing but Beatifjimus Pater, moftblef-

fed Father, and Dominus nofier Papa, our Lord the Pope, in the highefl:

fenfe will fatisfy him.

Now a Pope in a General Synod, in a folemn Oration, could be told

to his Face, that the mofi Holy Senate of Cardinals had chofen a Brother v .....

into a Father, a Collegue into a Lord. Verily fo it is now, but not fo^^^T
anciently. dmn&fa-

ilumcen-
fendum eft, quod te facerrimus ifte Senatus- Fratrem, ££ ita dixerim Vilium in Patrem, Collegam in Domi-
num— elegermt, ajfumpferint, adoraverint. Bait. Delrio. in Cone. Later, ad Leonem X. Seff.S. (^.8j0

In the fame ancient times, the ftyle of the Roman Bifhops writing

to other Biihops was the fame ; he calling them Brethren and Fellow-

minifters.

So did Cornelius write to Fabius of Jntioch,

beloved brother; fo did he call all other Bifhops, o^£J^'
T'% E[lkb

f
43'^ &

'

be it knojvn to all our Fellow-bijbops and brethren, bus InL'teftat.
*
p.'com* Jfui CypTjE-

$0 Julius to the Oriental Biihops, To our beloved pft-4$-

brethren. So Liberius to the Macedonian Bifhops, ,'^™V -JW.7*. Atton. ^.739.
n

10 our beloved brethren and belio\v-imni\ters : and Socr. 4. 12.

to the Oriental Bifhops, To our brethren and Pel- Fmtribus (3 Co-epifiopu. Hil. frag.

low-bijbops. So Damafas to the Bifhops of Illy- ?'i 5

°Y
ricum. So Leo himfelf frequently in his Epi-

oz
'

' 23 '

ftles. So Pope Celefline calleth John of Antioch,

Mofi honoured brother \ to Cyril and to Neflorius T/(Ma-ran <iJt\pi. Cone. Epb./uj>£

himfelf, Beloved brother ; to the Fathers ofEphe- T£ dy/.™™ dJi\oa. /u 79,183.

[us, Signiours brethren. Pope Gelafius to the Bi- Kv'eui dj^oi. aei.i. p.324.

Shops oFDardania, Tour brotherhood. St. Gre- Fratemitas mra. P . GeIaf, E z
gory to Cyriacus, Our brother and Fellow-priefl; Cy- Greg.—« Epift.6^. Fratris & Con-fd-

riacUS. cerdotis nofiri Cyrtaci.

If it befaid the Popes did write (b then out of condefcenfion, or hu-
mility and modefty ; it may be replied, that if really there was fuch a
difference as is now pretended, it may feem rather affectation, and in-

decency or mockery : for it would have more become the Pope to main- .

tain the majeiiy and authority of his place, by appellations apt to che-
rifh their reverence, than to collogue with them in terms void of re-

ality ; or fignifying that equality which he did not mean.
But Bellarmine hath found out one inflance (which he maketh much I^V 4,

of) of Pope Damafas, who writing (not as he alledgeth, to the Fathers
, o

e0
'

5 '

di Constantinople,* but) to certain Eaftern Bifhops , calleth them mojl*V»hlir,

honoured Sons. That whole Epiftle I do fear to be foifted into Theodoret ; T
!

?
eod

; f
for it cometh in abruptly; and doth not much become fuch a man:^'

arjd
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and if it be fuppofed genuine, I fhould fufpe& fome corruption in the
place ; for why, if he writ to Bifhops, fhould he ufe a ftyle fo unfu-
table to thofe times, and fo different from that of his Predeceflbrs and

.
SuccefTors ? why fhould there be fuch a difparity between his own

h
ftyle now and at other times ? for writing to the Bifhops of Illyricumht

'ttef?"
ca^et^ tnern

)
beloved brethren; why then is he fo inconftant and par-

Soz.6%! tial, as to yield thefe Oriental Bilhops lefs refpeft ? wherefore perhaps
tjo) was thruft in for a<&\<f>oi* or perhaps the word 'Emo-noTro/s was in-

*',r°Vf truded, and he did write to Lay-men ;
* thofe who governed the Eaft

7wi
,3W

' wh° we^ mignt De called moft honoured Sons
; otherwife the Epithet

doth not feem well to fute ; but however, a fingle example of arrogance
or ftatelinefs, (or of what fhall I call it?) is not to be fet againft fo
many modeftand mannerly ones.

In fine, that this Salutation doth not always imply Superiority, we
,

• * ,w-4 ?rf may '3e au
"
ured by that infcription q{ Alexan-

/ZSLS 3^7 aSu"^". f
er

'
Biftop of r«/T,, to **„& f a.

.783.
" lexandria, lo my beloved Son and unanimous Col.

legue Athanafius.

IX. The ground of that eminence, which the Roman Bifhop did
obtain in the Church , fo as in order to precede other Bifhops, doth
fhake this pretence.

pinci^ft-
The Church of Rome was indeed allowed to be the principal Church,

Us. cypr. as St. Cyprian calleth it ; but why ? was it preferred by Divine Inftitu-
EP- 55- tion ? no furely, Chriftianity did not make Laws of that nature, or

conftitute differences of places. Was it in regard to the fucceflion of
St. Peter ? no ; that was a Aim upftart device ; that did not hold in An-
tioch, nor in other Apoftolical Churches.

But it was for a more fubftantial reafon ; the very fame, on which
the dignity and preeminency of other Churches was founded ; that is,

the dignity, magnitude, opulency, opportunity ofthat City in which the
Bifhop of Rome did prefide; together with the confequent numerouf-
nefs, quality and wealth of his flock ; which gave him many great ad-
vantages above other his Fellow-bifhops : It was (faith Rigaltius) cal-

Eeckfiapineipaiisjdeftinurbefrin- led by St. Cyprian the principal Church, becatife
iifali eonjlituta. Rigalt. in Cypr. Ep. 5 5. conftituted in the principal City.

,..„•,. , , ,
'

,
That Church in the very times of fevered

*&j£& %S$Z*&3& ^cutions by the providence of God ( as Pope
tu-xmS.- Eufeb.6.43. Cornelius faid in his Epiftleto Fabirn) had a rich

and plentiful number, with a moft great and innu-
EtquanqumnfcUm^fratrr^romutua merable people ; fo that he reckoneth forty four

dilechone quam debemtis £? exhibemus r> I \- . r" r\ s • • •
J r ,

invicem nnbts florem^o m,c derate-
Presbyters, ieven Deacons, (in imitation of the

cumprafidenti, & fajiiit/jim^ atque am- number in the At~fs
}
) {even Sub-deacons, forty

S?* Tk
£'J%V*t

e
{
ey? liTs™ two ^coluthi, fifty two others of the infe-

nor Clergy, and above fifteen hundred Alms-
people.

To that Church there muft needs have been a great refort of Chri-
ftians, going to the feat of the Empire in purfuit of bufinefs ; as in

, ,
,

'

, , , ,
,'..._ proportion there was to each other Metropolis

;

i4£'£ ^ *"***" **™m according to that Canon of the Antiochene Sy-

Aid 'ii on ™ MhS^M 0"y*X"1' n°d> which ordered, that the Bifijop of each Me-
nivte ivt to ik$im* lyot-nii. Syn. tropolisftjould take care of the whole Province, be-

catife all that had bufinefs did refort to the Metro-

polis.

That
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That Church was moft able to yield help and fuccour to them who
needed it ; and accordingly did ufe to do it; according to that ofDio-
nyfius ( Bifhop ofCorinth) in his Epift'le to Bk
fhop Soter of Rome ; This (faith he) is your cu- E|,*9*J ^ "^'" '^®- <# w™, m.v-

ftomfom the beginning in divers nays to do good ^L^^^J^St 'ft
to the brethren, And tojendfupplies to many Char- «<>* mf/mki , &>A pi fU ffl Aa/Jjiuv

ches in every City, fo refefbing the poverty ofthofe J^^J*J^*
f» &e- Dior,yf- Corinth.

who want

Whence it is no wonder, that the Head of that Church did get moft
reputation, and the privilege of precedence without competition.

To this Church ( faid Irehitus ) it is neceffary

that every Church (that is, thefaithful who are all ^i^f^^^JT^taaienm
i n '

t r i r r r Frtnc!ptlitatem, necejje eft omnem conve-

about ) jhould rejort, becauje of Its more powerful nire Eccleftam, hoc eft, eot qui funt ubiqi

principality ; what is meant by that refort, will ^deleu Iren
- i- ?•

be eafy to him, who confidereth how men here are wont to go up to

London, drawn thither by interefts of Trade, %
Law,$zc. What he did underftand by more power-

fJ.
^*™^0" *?%W, I conjedwe he

ful principality, the words thernfelves do fignify,

which exactly do agree to the Power and Grandure of the Imperial

City ; but do not well fute to the Authority of a Church ; efpecially

then when no Church did appear to have either Principality or PuifTance.

And that fence may clearly be evinced by the context, wherein it

doth appear, that St. Irenaus doth not alledge the judicial Authority of

the Roman Church, but its credible Teftimony, which thereby became
more considerable, becaufe Chriftians commonly had occafions of re-

courfe to it.

Such a reafon of precedence St. Cyprian giveth

in another Cafe, Becaufe (faith he) Rome for its
^oniam pro^ magnitudint fita de'beat

magnitude out to precede Carthage.
ty*^'""*

^"^ *** ypr"

JPpr this reafon a Pagan Hiftorian did obferve

the Roman Bifhop had a greater authority ( that Amhoritau qua. ptiores atem* urbis

is, a greater intereft and reputation) than other ^f" Amm.Marcei|k /0.i$. ^.47 .)

Bifhops.

This reafon Theodoret doth affign in hisEpiflleto PopeLw, wherein
he doth highly complement and cajole him

;

for this City ( faith he ) is the greatefl, and moft ,* S 2& *** *•*% f>
*****

jplendid, and prefidwg over the world; and flowing -wam^ $T amripav w^muo.- >a&c'
m$-

with multitude of people ; and which moreover hath T*nii ^ Vwf ^&-^^v riy-y-ov'nu «£a*-

produced the Lmpire now governing. f 5

This is the fole ground upon which the greateft of all ancient Sy-
nods, that o£ Chalcedon, did affirm the Papal eminency to be founded-
for to the throve (fay they) of ancient Rome, be- l!~

.

<*
, \. . ,

cauje that was the royal Lity. the tathers reafonAbly T3 %mJ!«i ™kiv bm?\w oMia.ti^ si-

conferred the privileges : the fountain of Papal ww^AJXxmi t£ wsztrCeiet;. Sjrn.Chak.

eminence was in their judgment not any divine
Aai6 Can-^-

Inftitution, not the Authority of Saint Peter deriving it felfto hisSuc-
ceifors ; but the conceffion of the Fathers, who were moved to grant
it. upon account that Rome was the, Imperial City.

To the fame purpofe the Emprefs Placidia, in . , , „ , „

her Epiftle to Theodofim in behalf ot Pope Leo, ÎVcL J£sf ^ifi*?^, $ r^i
faith, It becometh us to preferve to this City ('the which to dSas o^va*^ placid, m Syn.

is miflrefs of all lands) a reverence in all things.
c

"' f' i7 '

This reafon had indeed in it much of equity, of'decency, of conve-

niency ; it was equal that he fhould have the preference, and more than

X common
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common refpeft, who was thence enabled and engaged to do moft:
fervice to Religion. It was decent, that out of conformity to the State
and in refpeft to the Imperial Court and Senate , the Paftor of that
place fhould be graced with repute ; it was convenient, that he who
refided in the centre of all bufinefs, and had the greateft influence up-
on affairs, who was the Emperor's chief Councellor for direction, and
Inftrument for execution of Ecclefiaftical affairs, fhould not be put be-
hind others.

-., .

,

„ r, ,„ , -
Hence did the Fathers of the Second Gene-

Jh£2J^7ZS?a7* *1 Synod advance the Bifhop of Conftannnople
'Paws 'EflWoTToe SidL to % ojutIw viuv to the next privileges of honour after the Bifhop of
Jp^fc,_ Syn. Conft. Cm*. Rome^ becaafe # wai nm Rom^ and a geat Q^

Empire.

T£ iob npaQSct immuav r$ 4 v**{ And the Fathers of Chalcedon affigned equal
"PdfM,s dyu-mTa &&yv , hihiytf mviu- privileges to the moft Holy See ofRome, with good

Zt$t,i^i;7J%% reMfon (fay they) judging, that the City, w%ch
mvaQv-Aw P*<nriJi 'Pd^ , ^ e* • roll was honoured with the Royalty and Senate , and
*E>ui>ji<riasixfif it taM**, luyttin&u n^/V£(otherwife) did enjoy equalprivileges with the

%***. Syn.CttACm.z9.
ancient Royal Rome, Ihould hkewtfe m Ecclefiaftical

affairs be magnified as it, being fecond after it.

Sacnfan- Indeed upon this fcore the Church of Conftantinople is faid to have
Bam quo- afpired to the fupreme Principality, when it had the advantage over

teiijofijji-
°ld Rome, the Empire being extinguished there ; and fbmetime was

m<e ci*S- ftyled, the Head of all Churches.
tatis Ec-

clejiam, (3 matrem noftrae pietatis, & Chriftianorum Orthodox* religionis omnium, £# ejufdcm Kegia urbis

fan&ijfimamfedem,&c. Imp. Leo. Cod.Lib.i.Tit.%. §16.
The Holy Cqurch of this moft religioui City, the Mother of our devotion, and of all orthodox Christians, and

the moft holy See of that imperial City.

Bonifactus Hi. a Pbocalmperatore obtinuit, magna tamen contentions, ut fides B.Petri Apoftoli^qu* caput

eft omnium Ecclejlarum, ita i§ diceretur,& babereturm ab omnibus j quern quidem locum Ecclefia Conftantmo-

folitanafibi vendicare conabatur ; faventibus interdum Principibus, afftrmantibiifq; eo Loci frimamfedem ejje

debere, ubi Imperii caput effet. Plat, in Bonif III. (/.161.) ,

Boniface III. ( though with a great deal of ftir ) obtained of the Emperor Phocas, that the See- of Saint Peter

the Apoftle, which is the head <»f all Churches, Ihould be fo called and accounted by all; which dignity the Church
ofConftantinopIe did indeed endeavour to affert to it felf, Princes fometimes favouring them, and affirming that

there ihe chief See ought to be where the head of the Empire was.

Phocasrogante Papa Bonifacioftatuit fedem Roman* Ecclejl* caput effe omnium Eecleparum, quia Ecclefia

Conftantinopolitana primam fe omnium Ecclefiarnmfcribebat. Anaftaf. in Bonif. III. Idem Sabellicus, Blondw,
La;tus,&2. tradunt.

Phocas at the entreaty of Pope Boniface appointed that the Roman See Ihould be the head of all Churches, be-

caufe the Church of Constantinople wrote her felf the chiefof all Churches.

It is alfo natural and can hardly be otherwife , but that the Bilhop

of a chief City, finding himielf to exceed in wealth, in power, in ad-

vantages of friendships, dependencies, &c fhould not affect to raife

himfelf above the level : it is an ambition , that eafily will feize on
the moft moderate, and otherwife religious minds. Pope Leo objected

it to Anatolius, and Pope Gregory to John ( from his aultere life called

the Fafter.J

Upon the like account it was, that the Biihops of other Cities did

mount to a preeminency, Metropolitan, Primatical, Patriarchal.

Thence it was that the Bifhop of JlexandriabeforeConftantine's time,

did acquire the honour of fecond place to Rome ; becaufe that City, be-

ing head of a moft rich and populous Nation, did in magnitude .and

<

T ~ $ opulency (as Gregory Nazianzene faith) approach next to Rome, fo as hardly

(jLsyahn to yield the next place to it.

TTOA/f, 01

$ r izreprbuu cvfttaf, J) /juiJi t*to qs^p^pSm?. Greg- Naz. Orat. 27. 'H '•Aa.efciv=T

f

wv (nyiAoTw^i;. Evagr.

S.4- & pajfim.

Upon
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Upon that account alfo did Antioch get the next place ; as being the <H mrpt.

moft large, flourifhing, commanding City of the Eaft ; the which (as mUbhf
fofephus faith ) for bignefs and for other advantages had without controverfy "^P^fl

lu'

the third place in all the world fubject to the Romans ; and the which *$t.Chry- m^IIk-
AiK aUtf'Ot-fofiom calkth the head of all Citiesfeated in the.Eafi.

<tfVT»v dJkp'ntif fari'Tni \sm 'PafjuuoK otKVfjtyw; 'typm. 7OTW.' Jofeph dc Bello Jud.3-3.'

u QvuiCit <ae)s ofjioeoicLY ixanK^lv, iJi?

to tra/Mcjt frhygpnytiv fivyeicu/. Baf.E/>.48i

Q ad Athanaf.)

St. Bafil feemeth to call the Church thereof the principal in the world

;

for.what (faitli he) can be more opportune to the Tt> A- ^ %&t&
:&* i«K,«#Z«»

4

E»;

Churches over the world than the Church of Antioch ?

the which if it Jhould happen to be reduced to con-

cord^ nothing would hinder , but that as afound head

it wouldfupply health to the whole body.

Upon the fame account the Bifhop of Carthage did obtain the privi-

lege to be ftanding Primate of his Province (although other Primacies
,

there were not fixed to places, but followed Seniority ) and a kind of

Patriarch over all the African Provinces;

Hence did Cxfarea, as exceeding in temporal advantages, and being

the Political Metropolis diPaleflirie, o'ertop Jerufalem, that moft ancient,

noble, and venerable City, the fource of our Religion.

It Was indeed the general Rule and Practice to conform the privileges

of Ecclefiaftical dignity in a proportion convenient to thofe ofthe fecular

Government; as the Synod of Antioch in exprefs terms did ordain; the

ninth Canon whereofrunneth thus ; The'Bijhops ^
j» every Province ought to know, that the Bifhop T*?,?Mr? WVM'™^*'
frefidmg tn the Metropolis doth undertake the care mv^^y? p&niJk dvctJi%&u <w<um

of all the Province ; becattfe all that have bujinefs do w< ex^p^ -

J>«J mhi 1% Mn'^vnAi Qm-

meet together in the Metropolis whence it hath been 2&vJ*l*
4Ke "^ **^V™^

oraainedj that he jhould precede tn honour , ana that

the Bijhops jhould do nothing extraordinary without

him ; according to a more ancient Canon holding

from our Fathers; (that is, according to the 34th.

Canon of the Apoftles.

)

It is true , that the Fathers do fometimes

mention the Church of Rome being founded

, by the two great Apoftles, or the fucceffion of

the Rdman Bifhop to them in Paftoral charge, as

a fpecial ornament of that Church, and a con-

gruous ground of refpeft to that Bifliop, whereby they did honour the

memory of Saint Peter : but even fome of thofe, who did acknowledge
this, did not avow it as a fufficient ground of preeminence, none did

admit it for an argument of authoritative Superiority.

Sti Cyprian did call the Roman Sec the chair ofSaint Pel er
7
and the prin- cyPr - fy

cipal Church
;
yet he difclaimed any authority ofthe Roman Bifhops above 5 *' 5Z*

his Brethren.

Firmilian did take notice, that Pope Stephanm
iftidglory in the. place of his Bifioprick, and contend

that he held thefucceffion of Peter ;
yet did not he

think himfelf thereby obliged to fubmit to his

authority, or follow his judgment ; but fharply

did reprehend him as a favourer of Hereticks, an
author ofSchifms, and one who had cut himfelf

off from the communion of his brethren.

X 2 The

7fc\j Ao/tts? 'Eottootb? dvdi axm , X? %
a%'X,cu'oTt$?v x.gc/.T»m/la, wt r trxrifav

n/jffi Ka/ovct. Syn. Ant. Can. 9. Sj/n.

Chalc 17.

Sedis Apqflolica primatum S. Petri rhe-

ritum,
(
qui Princeps eft Epifcopalis coro-

na ) Rfmana dignitas Civitatis, facr<e

etiam Synodi firmavit authoritas. Valent.

Nfiv. 24. in fin. Cod. Theod.

Atque ego in hac parte
'
jufte indignor

ad banc tarn apertam & wanifeftam Ste-

pbani ftuliitiam, quod qui fie de Bpifco-

patils Jut loco gloriawr, (3 "fefuccejjionem

Petri tensre contendit

Stephanus qui per fucceffionem Catbe-

. dram Petri habere fe pr.edicat •

Finvul. apud Cypr. Ef. 75.
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The Fathers of the Antiochene Synod did con-
t'ifeiv ($$> 'zsa.si <pi*.oT,[ua.v r 'Pa- feJ}^ thxt in writings all did willingly'honour the Ro~

S^tJk^&r^' rn Church asking beenfrom the beginning^
mCe.ai MwT&mMi> 'J% d($4 ^.f/jn^vlw School of the Apoftles, and the Metropolis of Reli-
e >y &la h'MuwxLV ah$ « ^ „ion . alth0Uffh yet from the Eafl .the tnflrtutors of

J! *impk*4im %&> ** /*» &&- the ^nftian Doclrme did go and, refide there ; but

ba » <vh*Sii 'Ex.KM<ria,( <mh.v>vix.T'iaiv. from hence they dejired not to be deemed inferiors • be-
SoZ

- 5- 8 -

caufe they did not exceed in the greatnefs and nume-
roufnefs of their Church. They allowed fome regard ( though faintly

and with rcfervation ) to the Roman Church upon account of their

Apoftolical foundation ; they implied a ftronger ground of pretence

from the grandeur of that City
;
yet did not they therefore grant them-

felves to be inferiors ; at leaft as to any fubftantial Privilege, importing
Authority.

" If by Divine right, upon account of his fucceflion to Saint Peter, he
. had fuch preeminence, why are the other caufes reckoned, as if they
could add any thing to God's Inftitution, or as if that did need humane
confirmation? The pretence to that furely was weak, which did need
corroboration, and to be propp'd by worldly confiderations.

Indeed, whereas the Apoftles did found many Churches, exercifing

Apoftolical authority over them (eminently containing the Epifcopal J
why in conscience fhould one claim privileges on that fcore rather than,

or above the reft ? ,

T« «-
Why fhould the See of Antioch, that moft ancient and truly Apofto-

<t£Wwj lical Churoji, where the Chriftian name began, where Saint Peter ax

•IwTa/
^ ^ as ^^ *"ay) ^ fit Bifhop for feven years, be poftpohed to Alex-

ifiJST andria?

Ep. Synod. Conft. Theodoret. hifl. 1. 5. e.g. p.2 11 • Sua fuantumlibet a Petro ante Ale^andrinam fuerat infli-

tiiMy tamen quomam fnefeBura Alextmdrina Augujlalis difla Ifagi -fraftabat Syria frafeSiura, &c.
Baren. Ann.^. §. 10.

. Efpecially why fhould the Church ofjerufa-
Eph>h Synod. Conftant. <MA

t the Seat of our Lord himfelf, the mother of

nZf h hi/UfmKV(Mtt. ali Churches, the fountain of Chnftjan Doctrine,

the firft Confiftory of* the Apoftles, ennobled by

fo many glorious performances (by the Life, Preaching, Miracles,Death,

Burial, Refurreftion, Afcenfion of our Saviour ; by the firft preaching
'

of the Apoftles, the effufien of the Holy Spirit, the Converfion of ib^

optit.1.6. many People, and Conftitution of the firft Church, and Celebration of

(p-u'f'y the firft Synods) upon thefe confiderations not obtain preeminence to

6

Her

c»c'
ot^er Churches, but in honour be caft behind divers others ; and as to

N\c.c7>K7. Power be fubje&ed to Ctefarea, the Metropolis ofPaleftine?

The true reafon of this even Baronius himfelf

4&'S &SS&1&& did fee and acknowledge- for that (faithhe)^

quamfecundum divijknem Provinciamm, Ancients obferv
}d no other rule m tnjTitutmg the

& Prerogative a Romanis mtehfiabili- EcclefiafUcal Sees , than the divifion of Provinces
y

'Z!$?J! ^reXe
?<'

Bar°"' and the Prerogative before efiablijhed by the Romans,

there are very many examples'. 6

Of which examples, that of Rome is the moft obvious and notable \

and what he fo generally aflerte'th may be ib applied thereto, as to void

all other grounds of its preeminence.

X. The trutli is, all Ecclefiaftical prefidencies and fubordinations, or

dependencies of fome Bifhops on others in adminiftration of fpi ritual

affairs were introduced merely by humane Ordinance, and eftablilhed

b7
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by Law or Cuftom, upon prudential accounts, according to the exi-

gency ofthings : Hence the Prerogatives of other Sees did proceed ; and
hereto whatever Dignity, Privilege, or Authority the Pope with equity

might at any time claim, is to be imputed.

To clear which point, we will fearch the matter nearer the quick

;

propounding fome obfervationsconcerning the ancient forms of Difci-

pline, and confidering what intereft the Pope had therein.

At firft each Church-was fettled apart under its own Bifhop and Pref-

byters ; fo as independently and feparately to manage its own concern-

ments; each was auroo^aA©-*, and ccutovo^©-, governed by its own head,

and had its own Laws. Every Bifhop as a Prince in his own Churchy did

aft freely according to his will and difcretion, with the advice of his

Ecclefiaftical Senate , and * with the

confent of his people ( the which he

did ufe to confult) without being con-

trollable by any other, or accountable

to any, farther than his obligation to

uphold the verity of Chriftian prolef-

fion, and to maintain fraternal commu-
nion in charity and peace with neigh-

boring Churches did require, in which

regard if he were notably peccant, he

was liable to bedifclaimed by them,as

no good Chriftian, and rejected from

comma nion,together with his Church,

if it did adhere to him in his mifcle-

meanors. This may be collected from the remainders of State in the

times of'St. Cyprian.

But becaufe little , disjointed and

incoherent Bodies were like duft, apt

to bediflipated' by every wind of ex-

ternal afTault, or inteftine faction ; and

peaceable union could hardly be re-

tained without fome ligature of difci-

pline ; and Churches could not mu-
tually fupport and defend each other

without fome method of entefcourfe

and rule of confederacy , engaging

them : Therefore for many good pur*

pofes (for upholding and advancing

the common interefts of Chriftianity,

for protection and fupport of each

Church from inbred diforders and dif-

fenfions ; for preferving the integrity

of the Faith, for fecuring the concord

of divers Churches , for providing fit

Paftors to each Church, and correct-

ing fuch as were fcandaloufly bad * or

unfaithful) it was foon found needful,

that divers Churches fhould be combi-
ned and linked together in fome re-

* Cypr. Ep. 52. 55.72.73.75.
Omnis hicaBus populo erat inflnuandus. P. Com.

apud Cypr. Ep. 46.

All this bufineis was to have been imparted to the
people.

Secundum arbitrium quoque veflrum, & omnium
nojlrum commune confilium— ea qua agenda [tint

difponere. Cypr. Ef40. (PlebiVniv.)
To order what was to be done according to your

judgment, and the common advice ofus all.

Et limanda plenius ratto nonfolum cum Collegis meis,
fed $ cum pjebe ipfa univerfa. Cypr. Ep.iS.

And the reafon is more throughly to be examined not
only with my Collegues, but with the whole people.

Pnejiidkare ego & foli mihi rem communem vin*
dicare non audeo. Ep 1 8.

I dare not therefore prejudge, nor aflume to my (elf
alone a matter whichis common to all.

Hoc enim £? verecundix & difciplina & vita ipfi
omnium nofirum convemt, ut Epifcopi plures in unum
conveiiientes, prtefente & ftantiumpltbe, ( quibus &
iffis profide & timorefuo honor habendus eft*)difponere

amnio, confilia communi religione pojjimus. Ep.iA.
For it becomes the modefty, the difcipline, and the

manner of our living, that many Bifhops meeting toge-
ther, the people being alfo prefent, ( to whom refpeifc

ought to be had for their faith and fear ) we may order
all things with the common advice.

quoniam non paucorum, nee Ecclejia unius
aut unius Provinciated totius orbis bac caula eft.—
Cypr. Ep. 1 4.

becaufe this is the concern not of a few
men or one Church, or one Province, but of the whole
woild.

Idcirco copiojum corpus eft Sacerdatum utfi qua
ex Collegia noflro harefmfacere, &gregem Cbnfti la-

cerare £? vaftare t ent avert t, fiibvemant cateri——*
Cypr. Ep.76.

Therefore the Clergy is a large body that if

any one of our own fociety ftiould vent an herefy, and
attempt to rent and walte the flock ofChrift, thereft

might come in to their help.

* Particularly in the difpenfation of Church goods.

Cone. Ant.Ow.25.

gular form of Difcipline; f that if any
Church did want a Bifhop, the neigh-

bour Bifhops might ftep in to approve

t Nov- »37>

123*

cap. 4. \
c«£. 10. /

and
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,. * Vid. can. Apofi. 38. ( 4/.30.) de and ordain a fit one; *that if any Bifhop did
&>">&* notorioufly fwerve from the Christian rule, the

others might interpofe to correct or void him : that if any errour, or
fchifm did peep up in any Church, the joynt Concurrence of divers Bi-

fhops might avail to flop its progrefs, and to quench it ; by convenient
means of instruction, reprehenSion and cenfure : that if any Church
were oppreiTed by persecution, by indigency, by faction ; the others

might be engaged to afford effectual fuccour and relief; for fuch ends
it was needful, that Bifhops in certain precincts fhould convene, with
intent to deliberate and refolve about the belt expedients to compafs

wi*-' theni
»
Anc* t*iat thfe manner of fuch proceeding, ( to avoid uncertain

etsT^r^-diltraftionf.confufion, arbitrariness, diffatisfaction and mutinous oppo-
&».Conft. fition) fhould be fettled in an ordinary cou&fe

; according to rules known
c'" i0 and allowed by all.

In defining fuch precincts it was molt natural, moft eafy, moft com^
modious to follow divifions of Territory, or Jurisdiction already efta-

blifhed jn the Civil State ; that the Spirtual administrations- being in

fuch circumftances aptly conformed to the Secular might go on more
fmoothly and expeditelv, the, wheels of one not clafhing with the

other : according to the judgment of the two
E? $ j£ A U bm.a/j«« l%**l*t mi- great Synods, that of Chdcedon, and the Trul-

S^^XSt^SSS *"*•, which did ordain, that tf by Royd autho-

vmv vropotrjSv )'i Tcihf ti>u>*.>iSii™. Cone, rity my City be or (hould hereafter he re-e/lablifhed,
Chaked. Can. 17. & Com. Trull. Can. the order fthg Churchesfha/l be according to the civil
3 ' ' andpublick form.

Whereas therefore in each Nation or Province Subject to one Politi-

P. Anad. cal Jurifdiction. there was a Metropolis or Head-city, to which the greateft

tlp'i"p
ref°rt was f°r difpenfation of Juftice, and difpatch of principal Affairs

Greg.Vn. emergent in that Province ; it was alfo moft convenient, that alfo the
£f 6-3?- determination of Ecclefiaftical matters fhould be affixed thereto; efpe-

"
cially confidering that ufually thofe places were opportunely feated

;

that many perfons upon other occafions did meet there ; that the

Churches in thofe Cities did exceed the reft in number, in opulency, in

ability and opportunity to promote the common intereft in all kinds of

advantages.

„ • Moreover becaufe in all Societies and Confede-

PtL%£&3HS5SS2S raci
,

es ofmen for ordedns pubIic£ affa?> (foi
- the

diftinBos, v.t dum reverentiam minoret fettling things ill motion, lor effectual difpatch,
miorlbus exhibennt, & ptiores minori- for preventing endlefs diffentions and confufions
bus diliventiam tmpenderent, unaconcor- , i . r 1 • - j !_• ^1 • x
tiifi&t h diverfitatc content & nat both in refolding upon and executing things

)

ojpeiorum gereretw adminiftratio fingu- it is needful that orfe perfon fhould be autho-
hrum.Johvm..EA95. rize(j t0 preflcie among the reft, unto whom
To this end divine providence hath ap- * n °

1 j l n j

pointed degrees and divers orders di- the power and care ihould be eiitruited to con-
ftind from one another, that while the yoke Aflemblies in fit feafon, to propofe mat-
lefs reverence the greater, and the greater r

rnnfiilraftnn tn moderate the nVhareq
take care of the left, from this diver-

ter
^
r01 conmitation

,
to moaeiate me aeoates

fity there might arife one frame of con- and proceedings, to declare the remit, and to
cord, and all offices betdaiiy admini- fee that what is agreed upon may be duly exe-

cuted ; Such a charge then naturally would de-

volve it felf upon the Prelate of the Metropolis, as being fuppofed con-

stantly prefent on the place ; as being at home in his own feat of pre-

fidence, and receiving the reft under his wing ; as inconteftably furpaf-

fing others in all advantages anfwerable to the fecular advantages of his

City ; for that it was unfeemty and hard, if he at home ihould-be post-

poned in dignity toothers repairing thither; for that alfo commonly he

was
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was in a manner the fpiritual Father of the reft, ( Religion being firft.

planted in great Cities, and thence propagated to others ) fo that the

reverence and dependence on Colonies to the mother City was due from

other Churches to his See.

Wherefore by confent of all Churches, grounded on fuch obvious

reafon of things, the presidency in each Province was afligned to the .

Bifhop of the Metropolis, who was called the firft Bifhop, the Metropo-

litan, (in Tome places the^* Primate, the Arch- * Primas Proviwia . CodM,Can.^.
bfop the Patriarch, the PopeJ of the Province. T Mot; ^ Um Mm xi»
The Apoltohcal Canons call him the hrit Biinop # ii writf -s^w. can. Apo/l. 27.

Cwhich fheweth the Antiquity of this Inftitu- ' The Bifliops of each Nation ought to

fion;) the African Synods did appoint that name ^o^S^t^..
to him as moft modeft, and calling him Primate

in that fenfe ; other ancient Synods ftyle him the Metropolite ; and to

the Metropolites of the principal Cities they gave the Title ofAnhbifhop.

The Bifliops of Rome and Alexandria peculiarly were called Popes ; al-

though that name was fbmetimes deferred to any other Bifhop.

During this ftate of things the whole Church did confift of fo many
Provinces, being ocvroKt'cpccXoi, independent on each other in Ecclefiafti-

cal adminiftrations ; each reserving to itfelfthe conftitution of Bifliops,

the convocation of Synods, the enacting of Canons, the decifion ot

Caufes, the definition ofQueftions
;
yet fo that each Province did hold

peaceful and amicable correfpondence with others ; upon the like terms

as before each -wcc^cifux., or Epifcopal precinft did hold intercourfe with
its neighbours.

And whoever in any Province did not comply with, or fubmit to the

Orders and Determinations refolved upon in thofe AlTemblies, was rty>c«al;/£

deemed a fchifmatical , contentious -and contumelious perfon-; with^«. isl

good reafon, becaufe he did thwart a Difcipline plainly conducible to

publick good ; becaufe declining fuch judgments he plainly fhewed that .

he would admit none,, (there not being any
1

fairer way of determining

things than by common advice and agreement of Paftors) becaufe he
'

did in efiecT: refufe all good terms ofcommunion and peace.

Thus I conceive the Metropoliticd governance was introduced, by
humane prudence following confiderations of publick neceflity or uti-

lity : There are indeed fome, who think it was inftituted by the Apo-
ftles ; but their Arguments do not feem convincing, and fuch a con-
stitution doth not (as I take it) well fute to the ftate of their times, and
the courfe they took in founding Churches.

Into fuch a Chanel, through all parts of Chrijlendom ( though with
fome petty differences in the methods and meafures of acting ) had
Ecclefiaftical adminiftrations fallen of themfelves

;
plain community of

reafon, and immitation infenfibly propagating that courfe ; and therein

jt ran for a good time, before it was by general confent and folemn
fanftion eftabliftied.

The whole Church then was a Body confifting of feverat confedera-

tions ofBifhops, acting in behalfof their Chur-
ches under their vefoeciiveMetropolitans.who did £?"• fj°?'2*

w ?
„, jr - • ' 1 -D • Tertulh de Jet. cap. 13. $manage the common aiiairs in each Province; s?n. Nic.Ow.j.

convoking Synods at Stated times , and upon , \ '

emergent occafions
;
in them deciding Caufes . t'^l^Tft^&JVt

and Controversies incident, relating to faith or can.zo.

practice; framing Rules ferviceable to common
Edification, and decent Uniformity in God's fervife

;
quafhing Here-

<*< fies i
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lies and Schifms,declaring truths impugned or queftioned ; maintaining

the harmony ofcommunion and concord with other Provinces adjacent

or remote.

Such was the ftate of the Church, unto which the Apoftolical Ca-
nons and Conftitutions do refer, anfwerable to the times in which they

. Were framed; and which we may difcern in the practice of ancient

Synods.

Such it did continue, when the great Synod ofNice was celebrated,
which by its authority (prefumed to reprefent

fta.Acu'o< 7-e as 1& j!<p3fW0bK, j£ the authority of all Bifhops in the World who

fy:^l'^:t^~^ were fummoned thereto (backed by the Impe-
rial Authority and Power , did confirm thofe
Orders, as they found them ftanding by more

'T7ii( <H tsMd, iv nrd^ aa&ixAq. general cuftom, and received Rules in moll
V«'«<?f*«^' can.**: Provinces; reducing them into more uniform

praftice ; fo that what before ftood upon reafon,

cuflomary ufage, particular confent, by fo auguft fanelion did become
univerfal Law ; and did obtain fo great veneration, as by fome to be
conceived everlaftingly and immutably obligatory ; according to thofe

maxims of Pope Lea.
'

*a£ It is here farther obfervable, that whereof divers Provinces did hold

communion and entercourfe ; (b that upon occafion they did ( by their

formed Letters) render to one another an Account of their proceedings,

being ofgreat moment, efpecially of thofe which concerned the general

ftate ofChriftianity,and common Faith ; calling, when need was, for af-

fiftance one of another to refolve points of faith, or to fettle order and

peace ; there was in fo doing a fpecial refpecT: given to the Metropolites

of great Cities : and to prevent diffenfions, which naturally ambition

doth prompt men to, grounded upon degrees of refpeft, an Order was
fixed among them, according to which in fubfcriptions of Letters, in

accidental congreffes, and the like occafions, fome mould precede others;
* ( that diftinftion being chiefly and commonly grounded on the great-

nefs, fplendor, opulency of Cities ; or following the fecular dignity of

them:) whence Rome had the jfr/? place, Alexandria, thefecond, Antioch

the third
f
Hierufalem thsfourth^Scc.

ToUib.i, Afterward, Confiantine having introduced a new partition of the Em-

sextiis fire ->
wnereby divers Provinces were combined together into one Terri-

Eufus, tory, under the regiment of a Vicar, or a Lieutenant QtzPrafetfui-pra-
Brev

- torioy which Territory was called a Diocefe ; the Ecclejiafiical ftate was
adapted in conformity thereto ; new Ecclefiafti-

'EOTWAKSiiTOTffl'^fa'p^w^. Sjw.chalc. calSyflems, and a new fort of fpiritual Heads

"a!2W Orient. «/Rufcm,,»
thence fpringing up; fo that in each Diocefe,

Syn.Evh. p. i?6: confuting ol divers Provinces an Ecclelialtical

Difi.^.cap.\,z.
r t Exarch ( otherwife fbmetimes called a Primate.

14™. Svn. cbak. Atiz. (p"i 1 1.)
iometimes a iJ/0«/^,lometimes a Patriarch) was

Ephefi jimoy xiATtuifytwv. Ev.3.6. conftituted, anfwerable to the Civil Exarch of a
ink /f ^ex*JP J)™** ™* Diocefe ; who by fuch conftitution did obtain a

Chaic
' like Authority over the Metropolitans or Pro vin-

Noveii. 137. cap. 5. & 123. cap.io. ces, as they had in their Province over the Bi-

OrfoVjioforu^adriparnn, eft,
^ops of Cities

; fo that it appertained to them

iJeftjnPatri«rcbh^rebiep,jcotisrM»r»- to call together the Synods ol" the whole D10-
folitmiis, atque Epifoopis. ifid. dift. i.r. Cefe , to prefide in them, and in them to
S

%)'onjftm Ex. tranfl.ies Ifc*^, Pri-
difpatch the principal aftairs concerning that

matem, in Syn. cbalc. Can.% (3 n- 9 precinct, to ordain Metropolitans, to confirm

the Ordinations of Bifhops, to decide Caufes

and
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and Controverfies between Bilhops upon appeal from Provincial

Synods.

Some conceive the Synod ofNice did eftablifh it ; but that can hardly

well'be; for that Synod was held about the time of that divif^n, (after

that Conftamine was fettled in a peaceful enjoyment of the Empire) and

fcarce could take notice of fo frefb a change in „ „ , , „
'

'

*' '

,

the State; that doth not pretend to innovate, ^Z^calT"' C ^^
but profeffeth in its fanftions fpecially to re- rd *rx£*is» x&t*™- Can. 6.

gard -ancient adorn, Caving fo the Churches their '*""M .Q"**?* ***efrm $**&
privileges of which they were r

pollelied ; that l
'
0[u£( 33 ^ #

•

ATOsx«a-. ^ « ?
only mentioneth Provinces , and reprefenteth *^<"f «x«p^w ™J <5$°s«-6«<* C«sfs<3$ ?

the Metropolitans in them as the chief Governors
'

Elu

f
«*'>«« W

_

Ecclefiaftical then being; that conftituteth a peremptory decifion of -^
weighty caufes in Provincial Synods, which is'confiftent with the Dio- A ™\
cejan Authority ; that taketh no* notice of Con-

ftanthoplr. the principal Diocefe in the Eafk as
X

T^ 'EawxSx** *&<ri ffl MmW/^/,

flkt of the Empire ;
(and the Synod of Jntioch, ^lâ S> ^^—

infifting in the fooffteps of the Nicene , doth The Bilhops ftiouid be conftituted by

touch only Metropolitans (Can.ig.) and the Sy-
|J£j^Enlwho f

etropolltans and

nod ofLaodicea doth only fuppofe that Order.)
cnefi ourIng

'
ops "

In fine, that Synod is not recorded by any old Hiftorian to have framed

fuch an alteration ; which indeed was fo confiderable, that Eufebius who
was prefent there could not well have paffed it over in filence.

, Of this opinion was the Synod of Carthage in their Epiftle to Pope Ce-

lefiinel. who underftood no jurifdiction but that of Metropolitans to be

conftituted in the Nicene Synod.

Some think the Fathers ofthe Second General Synod did introduce it,

feeing it expedient that Ecclefiaftical adminiftrations fhould correfpbnd

to the Political ; for they did innovate fomewhat in the form of Govern-

ment ; they do exprefly ufe the new word Diocefe, according to the Ci-

vil fenfe, as diftincr. from a Province ; they do diftinctly name the parti-

cular Diocifes of the Oriental Empire, as they ftood in the Civil eftablifh- EJ la-

ment ; they do prefcribe to the Biftlops in each Diocefe to aft unitedly Ca
'H
*Jb'

there, not skipping over the bounds of it; they order a kind of appeal^^
to the Synod of the Diocefe, prohibiting Other appeals : The Hift©rians ytZras

exprefly do report of them, that they did diflinguifh and diflribute Dio- f^l^''

cefes, that they did confiitute Patriarchs, that they did prohibit that any h,^-
of one Diocefe mould intrude upon another. - f^W*^-

^ha^vjav- Sm Conft. Can.6.

But if it lb happen that the Bilhops of any Province cannot rectify thofe things which are laid to the charge of a

Bifhop, they (hall then go to a greater Synod of the Bilhops of that Diocefe, met together for that purpofe.

The Fathers o£Cra/.Wfz«0/>/Vin their Synodick Epiftle diftinguilh the Province and Diocefe of dntioch, o« ts

Tik iwecf^Jif. ^7nidvaTvhtKniS}oix.ncriafQy)iS'p<?.[u>VTis Theod. ;.p.

Kta nscTSior,?;^ :»TEsWcie fiwe.fJtd/Ap'oi va< im^'af. Socr. ?.8.

'Ee *i') ji ta $*.crihdjivH ttdKJ Qujji\^i/jis ol fjuzyjejut tlAiipii cv[jL(pcLvsi); Toif h> th N/J(a.ii* Qw>a.&eft££<ri

rdi JioiKMe.s fitKUVM, x) kx.ct.rn J/oix.yi<ri id itunUi; a,7tiv6i^a.v , cLvnxfVf d7i»p>^d!ovJii 'J% hi/ty.f rird; J)oix.no-tM

rrifo. (J.h bm'iveu- rheodor. Ei> 86"
. (ad Flavianum.;

For, lays Thcodorcr, the Bltffed Fathers meeting together in the Imperial City, diftinguifhed Diocefes agreeably

to what the Niccic Fathers had done, and allotted to every Diocefe what belonged to it : on the contrary charg-

ing that no oneoi one Diocefe (hould encroach upon another.

But if we (hall attently fearch and fcan paffages,we may perhaps find

reafon to judge, that this form did foon after the Synod of Nice creep in

without any folemn appointment by fpontaneous aiTumption and fub-

miffion, accommodating things to the Political courfe ; the great Bifhops

(who by the amplification of their City in power , wealth and con-

Y - Gourfe
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courfe of people were advanced in reputation andintereft) affuming

fuch authority to themfelves ;
and the leffer Bifhops eafily complying

;

theod.z. ^nd f tnis we have fome Arguments. Cyril Bifhop of Jerufalem be-

S024.25. ing depAed and extruded by Acacim, Metropolitan of Pale/line, did ap-

peal to a greater Judicatory ; being the firft, (as

Mtt, i «**&. M^M^©- Socrates noteth) whoever did ufe that courfe

;

(iu& ZhKa.Kya.7o jixasfaov—— jhto became, it leemeth, there was no greater in be-M %» piv®- iy <®t$t@-
r

<$& f$ m-
jng till about that time ; which was fome years

SliSSSS^ KmM@
" before the Synod of Constantinople in which

there is mention of a greater Synod of the Dio-

There was a convention of Bifhops of the • Pontick Diocefe at
S02A12. Tyana; ( diftinguifhed from the Jfian Bifhops 1 whereof Eufebius of

C^/area is reckoned in the firft place^ as Prefident ; in the time of
Vakns.

NeBarim Bifhop of Conflantinople is laid by
TSS $ iWe/O- (V r

?we}» theSynod of chalcedon to have prefided in the

2S7 "^ ( " Troffhom ad
%ynodof Confiantinople.

t« -o&e? fiohwtv 'Zmm'oTKs— A good Argument is drawn from the very
C"£ 4

"'„ •? , r >a "te^Jw Canon of the Synod of Conflantinople it felf;

jtSotoj *fenfe6*»F— -c«i.6. which doth fpeak concerning Bifhops over Dio-

, cefes as already conftituted, or extant ; not in-

ftituting that Order of Bifhops, but fuppofing it, and together with
an implicit confirmation regulating practice according to it, by prov

hibiting Bifhops to leap over the bounds of their Diocefe , fo as to

meddle in the affairs of other Diocefes ; and by ordering appeals to the

Synod ofa Diocefe.

Of Authority gained by fuch aflumption , and conceffion without
law, there might be produced divers inftances.

As particularly that the See pf Conflantinople did affume to it felf Ordi-

nation and other afts of Jurifdi&ion, in three Diocefes, before any fuch

power was granted to it by any Synodical Decree ; the which to have
done divers inftances fhew ; fome whereof are

Syn. chaic. AH.x 6. (M63 ) alledged in the Synod of Chalcedon ; as St. Chry-

JffiV/SSKS? ^/ofwhomitistherefaid, Thatgoing into

AKf dvr cwtZv. Syn. chalc. Aft. u. Alia he depojed fifteen Bifhops, and conjecrated others

(MW in their room.

Sot.8.6. He alfo depofed Gerontius Bifhop of Nicomedia, belonging to the Dio-

cefe of Pontus. •

T3 3S £» *>w* x^bvoHP IS*©- ?* i^c Whence the Fathers of Chalcedon did aver,
'{, £avsa,mi»tMKn2vd}iif0ix TLx.KMoiet That they had in a Synod confirmed the ancient cu-
utrtwefwyphwd™ ?*««*«» jlom ' whlch the Holy Church ofGod in Conflantinople

jtm^C^^'^-^^^AJ^v. Syn, had, to ordam Metropolitans in the Allan, Pontic
,

Chalc. in Epifi. ad P. Leonem. An^ Thracian Diocefes.

The which cuftom, (confiftent with reafbn, and becoming the dig-
5>«.chaic. nity of the Empire, and grateful to the Court) that great Synod did

(vita-) eftablifb, although the Roman Church out of jealoufy did conteft and

proteft againft it.

But the moft pertinent inftances are thofe ofthe Roman, Alexandrine,

and Antiochene Churches, having by degrees affumed to themfelves fuch

power over divers Provinces ; in imitation of which Churchds the

other Diocefan Bish©ps may well be thought to have enlarged their

Jurifdi&ion.

This
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This form ofgovernment is intimated in the jb 5 at™ ^ m ? In^v J.omfcw^

Synod of Ephefm 5 by thofe words in which Dio- r£xwT*%6 ^m^v <&&QM.y]s*Kj.

cefes and Provinces' are diftinguifhed ;
and the

Sy

\ rh^'^mention f Diocefei in

fame fjall be obferved in all Diocefes and all Provin- Strabo. ]

ces every where.

However that this form of Difcipline was perfectly fettled in the

times of the Fourth General Synod is evident _

bv two notable Canons thereof, wherein it is Si $^»* £^' '^wra*** M»M>-

. decreed, that if any Bijbop have a controverjy with Ka7a^CM>in> 3 f i^%v *% fittf.

his Metropolitan of his Province, he ffjall rejbrt to cna<, » %• tk $**i>dj*mi K.uv<&Amrm~

And be judred by the Exarch of the Diocefe, or by Jf^ffw, $W W»^*«^. Syn.

, „ > - 1-'
/7

-/
,

y
,

< ' / Chalc. Can.iQ,(5 17.

we .See 0/ Lonjtantinople.

This was a great privilege conferred on the Bishop diConflantinople;

the which perhaps did ground (to be fure it did make way for) the

plea of that Bishop to theTitle of Oecumenical Patriarchy or Vniverfal Bi-

fhop, which Pope Gregory did fo tfxagitate ; and indeed it foundeth fo

fairly toward it, that the Pope hath nothing comparable to it toalledge

in favour of his pretences ; this being the Decree of the greateft Synod

that ever was held .among the Ancients, where all the Patriarchs did

concur in malting thefe Decrees ; which Pope Gregory did reverence as

one of the Gofpels. - - If any' ancient Synod did ever conftitute any thing

like to Vniverfal Monarchy, it was this; wherein a final determination

of greateft Caufes was granted to the SecofConfantinople, without any

exception or refervation : I mean as to femblance, and the found of

words ; for as to the true fenfe I do indeed conceive that the Canon
did only relate to caufes emergent in the Eaftern parts ; and probably

it did only refpecf. the three Diocefes (of Afia, Pontm, and Thrace)

which were immediately fubjefted to his Patriarchal Jurifdi&ion.

Pope Nicholas I. doth very jocularly expound this Canon ; affirming g^, a&
that by the Primate of the Diocefe is underftood the Pope (Diocefe be- tem ph-

ing put by a notable figure for Diocefes) and that an appeal is to be^^L,
made to the Bishop oiConfiantinople, only by permiffion, in cafe the^. synodus

party will be content therewith. dixerit,
r '• prater A-

ppftoli pnmiV curium, nuiui tenitm intelligitur . None can underftand whom the Holy Synod fhould

call Primate of a Diocefe, except the Vicar of the prime Apoftle.

Tantitndcmvalct dixifle ^nmatem Diac'feoi, quantum fi perhtbuijjet Dicecefeon. P.Nich. I. £/>.9. Cp.5°7')

To fay the Primate of a Diocefe is as much as to fay ofDiocefes.
•

\X7'e may note, that fome Provincial Churches were by ancient cu-

flom exempted from dependence on any Primacy or Patriarchate.

Such an one the Cyprian Church was adjudged to be in the Ephefine

Synod: wherein the privileges of fuch Churches were confirmed agaihft

the invafion of greater Churches ; and to that \ „ „ ,

purpose this general Law enacted, Let thefame ^ ¥&X^S£?3&!!£k
be obferved in all Diocefes and Provinces every tnty «?s w&v* t Stcente'&Tvv 'Eot-

wbere -~ that none ofthe Bilbops mo(l beloved ofGod <
nc

'™v>Wf„^e? «» %ml *""**! %
1 „i r> • i-iij.j? 11 <K "?")&( -vWt cum nyw r <b& aims

invade another Province which did not formerly be- ^ *a7aX££^r«y, '^ « «J 77,- M-

lom to him or his Predeceffors \ and if any one riKadv, >y «V ktwra mmitntu , $t*o&-

have invaded one, and violently feiz'd it , that he g^ ™™ ^'^W, tfr. €™- Epb-

reftore it.

Such a Church was that of Britain anciently? before Aufiin did in-

troduce the Papal Authority here, againft that Canon : as by divers

learned Pens hath been fliewed.

Such was die Church ofAfrick
%

as by their Canons againft tranfma-

rine appeals, and about all other matters doth appear.

Y 2 U
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Kd.dift.%. it is fuppofed , by fome, that Difcipline was fcrued yet one peo-
cap' 1

' higher, by fetting up the Order of Patriarchs higher than Primates, or
Diocefan Exarchs; but I find no ground of this iuppofal except in one
cafe ; that is, of the Bifhop of Conflantinople being fet above the Bifhops
of Ephefus, Cafarea and Heraclea, which were the Primates of the three

Diocefes.

,
'.', It is a notable Fib which Pope Nicholas II.

t.&i£j^JS^& telkth, asGr^citeth him; That the Church

[cofatuum Cathedras, vel Ecckfiarum cu- ofRome injlituted all Patriarchal Supremacies
, all

juflibet OrJims Digmtates inptuit $£- Metropolitan Primacies , Epifcopal Sees , all Eccle-
tnana Ecclefia, P.Nic. II. Dili.Z2'.cap.i. r. a.- l r\ J J t\- f rJ r

jiajtical Orders and Dignities- whatjoever.

Now things ftanding thus in Christendom, we may, concerning the
intereftof the Roman Bifhop, in reference to them, obferve,

i. Inallthefe tranfa&ions about modelling the fpiritual Difcipline,

there was no Canon eftablifhed any peculiar Jurifdiftion to the Bifhop
of Rome, only the

2. Synod of Nice did fuppofethat he bycuftomdid enjoy fome Au-
thority within certain precinfts of the Weft , like to that which it

did confirm to the Bifhop of Alexandria in JEgypt, . and the Countries
adjacent thereto.

3. The Synods of Confantinople did allow him

tT^iTI §&-£& tW. Syn.
ho™*V privileges or precedence before all other

ch. A8.16. Bilhops, aiiigning the next place alter him to

the Bifhop of Constantinople.

*i« «fg- 4. In other privileges the Synod of Chalcedon did equal the See ofCon-
' fiantinople to the Roman.

5. The Canons of the two Firft and Fourth General Synods , or-

dering all affairs to be difpatched, and caufes to be determined in Me-
tropolitan or Diocefan Synods, do exclude the Roman Bifhop from meddling
in thofe concerns.

6. The Popes (out of a humour natural to them, to like nothing but
what they did themfelves, and which ferved their Interefts) did not
relifh thofe Canons, although enacted by Synods which themfelves ad-

^ . . . . ... . mitte&forOecumemcaliThatfubfcriptionoffome
Perfuafiom emm tua tn nulle pemtus -n-n it r * r i a 1

fuffragatur quorundam Epjcofonfm ante Bijhops made aboveJixty years jmce asyou boajt, does

fexagintaytja&ds.annosfaElafubfcriptio, no whit favour your perfuafiou ; a fubfcription, ne-
nm,q,mmq-,k prtdecejforibm

;
tun ad Apo~ z ,gr traf?fo;tte(l t0 tjje knowledge of the ApoftoUck

flohde Seats tranjmtjja notttiam, cut ab _ , -' -. . *
i

• i c •
i

imtio fuitcaducce, dudnmq; collafj* {era See by your PredeceJJors, which prom its very begm-
nunc& inutiUa Jubjicere /omenta volu- ning being weak, and long Jinse ruinous, you endea-

tpjjs \l

9
'i

F
6u\

( ^ AnatCl
°

Vtd
' vour mwm Ute and™Mtably t0 wive.

i\omana aut»n Ecclefia ejufdem Caw So doth Pope Leo I. treat the Second Great
ins velgejia Synodi uiius bathnus notrf>a- Synod, writing to Anatolius : and Gregory fpeak-
bet^nec aceepit. Greg. M. Ep.6.zi. Cad -

J c i_ r r rri + ,1 n nt I r

Fuiog.Aiex.*; ingot the lame lays, lhat the Roman Lhurch has

nit the acts ofthat Synod, nor received its Canons.

7. Wherefore in the Weft they did obtain no effect, fo as to eftablifh

Diocefan Primacies there.

n ARo- The Bifhops of Cities, which were Heads ofDiocefes, either did not
man Sy- know ofthefe Canons (which is probable, becaufe Rome did fmother

378 co™ tne no^ce °f rnem

:

) or were hindred from ufing them ; the Pope ha-

fifting of ving fo winded himfelfin, and got fuch hold among them, as he would
Italian Bi- not Jet g .

(hops din °
give the Pope fuch a privilege as the Synod of Conftantinof.e did to the Biihop of that See. ( Mare, de Primat.

/U03. ex app. Cod. Thodof. Vide Baron.)

Bat there is difference between a General Synod, and an Italian Synod : and what bad an Italian SynoJ to pre-

(tribe to all the Provinces'of the Roman Empire, or rather of the Weft ? P. Gr«g /. Ep.1%.

a. It
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8. It indeed turned to a great advantage of the Pope, in carrying on
his Encroachmdnts, and enlarging his worldly Interefts, that the We-
ifern Churches did not, as the Eaftern, conform themfelves to the Poli-

tical frame in embracing Dioceftn Primacies; which would have enga- f t̂%
ged and enabled them better to protect the Liberties of their Churches thattt/i-

from Papal Invafions. • riu > °j\
x Aries did

pretend and offer at his Primatical power apudMarc.5. 3 r - but P- Leo did mainly check and quafh his attempt

9. For hence, for want of a better, the Pope did claim to himfelf

a Patriarchal authority over the Wefrern Churclies
; pretending a right

of calling Synods , of meddling in Ordinations , of determining
'

Caufes by appeal to him ; of dictating Laws and Rulefc to them, againft

the old rights of Metropolitans, and the later Conftitutions for Pri-

macies.

Of this we have an Inftance in St. Gregory; where he alledging ari

Imperial Gonftitution importing that in cafe a Clergy-man mould ap-

peal from his Metropolitan, the caufe jhould be referred to the Archbifhop

and Patriarch of that Diocefe, who judging according to the Canons and Laws

foould give an end thereto ; doth confequentially

alTume an appeal from a Bifhop to himfelf, ad- contra bac f, j^um fuerit, quia nee

joyning, If avainft thefe things it befaid, that the Metropolitan) habuit nee Patriarcbam;

Bifiop had neither Metropolitan nor Patriarch, it
^ndum eft qUiaa Sede Apojiolkaju^

J *,rii 1 r 11 J 11 omnium Ecclefiarum caput ejt, cauja bxc

is to be Jaid that this cauje was to be beard and de- audienda ac dmmenda fuerat. Greg. J.

cided by the Apoftolical See, which is the head of all Ef.iui6>.

Churches.

10. Havi'ng got fuch advantage, and as to extent ftretched his Autho-

rity beyond the bounds of his fub-urbkarian precinBs, he did alfo intend S-uffin.

it in quality far beyond the privileges by any Ecclefiaftical Law granted ?
*'

to Patriarchs ; or claimed or exercifed by another Patriarch ; till at

length by degrees he had advanced it to an exorbitant omnipotency,

and thereby utterly enflaved the Wefrern Churches.
The ancient Order did allow a Patriarch or Primate to call a Synod

of the Bishops in his Diocefe, and with them to determine Ecclefiaiti-

cal Affairs by majority ofSuffrages ; but he doth not do fb, but letting

himfelf down in his Chair, with a few of his Courtiers about him,

doth make Decrees and Diftates , to which he pretendeth all mull:

fubmit.

The ancient Order did allow a Patriarch to ordain Metropolitans duly

elected in their Diocefes ; leaving Bishops to be ordained by the Me-
tropolitans in their Provincial Synods ; but he will meddle in the Ordi-

nation of every Bishop, fullering none to be conftituted without his

confirmation, for which he rnuft foundly pay.

The ancient Order did allow a Patriarchy with the advice and confent

of his Synod, to make Canons for the well-ordering his Diocefe ; but he

fendeth about his Decretal Letters, compofed by an infallible Secretary,

which he pretendeth muft have the force df Laws, equal to thehigheft

Decrees of the whole Church.

The ancient Order did fuppofe Bishops by their Ordination fufficient-

ly obliged to 'render unto their Patriarch due obfervance, according to

the Canons, he being liable to be judged in a Synod for the tranfgref-

fion of his duty ; but he forceth all Bishops to take the moft flavifh

oaths of obedience to him that can be imagined.

The ancient Order did appoint that Bishops accufed for offences fh'ould

be judged in their Provinces ; or upon appeal from them in Patriarchal

Synods:
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Synods : but he receiveth appeals at the firft hand, and determrneth
them in his Court, without calling fuch a Synod in an age for any fach
purpofe.

The ancient Patriarchs did order all things, as became good Subjects
with leave and under fubmiffion to the Emperour, who as he pleafed
did interpofe his confirmation of their Sanctions : but this man preten-
deth to decree what he pleafeth without the leave, and againft the will
of Princes. .

;

Wherefore he is not a Patriarch ofthe Weftern Churches, (for that
heacteth according to no Patriarchal Rule) but a certain kind of So-

* vereign Lord, or a tyrannical Oppreffor of them.

!§?! Z. 1 1- In aN the t-ranfa&ions for modelling the Church there never was
ca/. i. ' allowed to the Pope any dominion over his Fellow-patriarchs, or ofthofe

great Primates who had affumed that name to themfelves ; amonp-
whom indeed, for the dignity of his City, he had obtained a priority of
honour or place ; but never had any power over them fettled by a title

of Law, or by clear and uncontefted practice.

Infomuch, that if any of them had erred in Faith, or offended in Pra-
ctice, it was requifite to call a General Synod to judge them ; as in the
cafes of Athanafius, of Gregory Nazia.nz.ene and Maximus, of Theophilus

and St. Chryfojlom, o&Neftorius and of Diojcorus— is evident.

12. Indeed all the Oriental Churches did keep themfelves pretty free

from his encroachments, although, when he had fwollen fo big in the
Weft, he fometimes did take occafion to attempt on their. Liberty

•

which they fometimes did warily decline, fometimes ftoutly did'

oppofe.

Maf ub
as t0 tne mam , ta°fe flourishing Churches conftantly did main-

'cap.+d'i. tam a diftinft administration fromtbe Weftern Churches, under their

own Patriarchs and Synods, not fuffering him to interlope in prejudice

to their Liberty.

They, without his leave or notice, did call and celebrate Synods

( whereof all the firft great Synods are inftances ) there Ordinations

. were not confirmed or touched by him ; Appeals were not (with pub-
lick regard or allowance) thence made to him in caufes great or little,

but they decided them among themfelves : they quafhed Herefies fpring-

ing up among them, as the Second General Synod, the Macedonians, Themo-

philus the Origeniflsfiuz. Little in any cafe had his Worfhip to do with
them, or they "with him, beyond what was needful to maintain gene-

ral communion and correfpondence with him ; which they commonly,
as piety obliged, were willing to do.

And fometimes, when a pert Pope, upon fome incidental advantage
of differences rifen among them, would be more bufy than they deemed
convenient in tampering with their affairs they did rap his fingers : fo

Victor, fo Stephanus, fo Julius and Liberius of old did feel to their fmart

:

fo afterwards Damafus and other Popes in the cafe of Flavianus ; Inmcent

in the cafe of St. Chryfoftom ; Felix and his Succeffors in the cafe of Aca-

cius did find little regard had to their interpofals.

So things proceeded, till at length a final rupture was made between
them, and they would not fuffer him at all to meddle with their

affairs.

Before I proceed any farther, I fhall briefly draw fome Corollaries

from this Hiftorical account which I have given of the original and

growth of Metrofolitical, Vrimatical, and Patriarchal Jurtfc\i&ion.

i. Patriarchs are an humane In ftitution.

2. As
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2. As they were erected by the power and prudence of men, fo they

may be diffolved by the fame.

3. They were erected by the leave and confirmation of Princes-, and
by the fame they may be dejected, if great reafon do appear.

4. The Patriarchate of the Pope beyond his own Province orDiocefe

doth not fubfift upon any Canon of a General Synod.

5. He can therefore claim no fuch power otherwife than upon his inva-

fion or aiTumption.

6. The Primates and Metropolitans of the Weftern Church cannot be

fuppofsd otherwife than by force, or out of fear, to have fubmitted to

fuch an authority as he doth ufurp.

7.1t is not really a Patriarchal Power(like to that whichwas granted by the
Canons and Princes)but another fort ofpower which the Pope doth exercife.

6. The moft rightful Patriarch, holding falfe Doctrine, or impofing un-

juft Laws,or tyrannically abufing his power,may and ought to be reject-

ed from communion.

9. Such a Patriarch is to be judged by a/ree Synod,if it may be had. .

1 o.Iffuch a Sy nod cannot be had by confent ofPrinces,each Church may
free it felffrom the mifchiefs induced by his perverfe doctrine or practice.

11. No Ecclefiaftical Power can interpofe in the management of any
affairs within the Territory of any Prince without his conceflion.

12. By the Laws of God, and according to ancient Practice, Princes

may model the bounds of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction , erect Bifhopncks,

enlarge, diminifh, or transfer them as they pleafe.

13. Wherefore each Prince (having Supreme Power in his own Do-
minions, and equal to what the Emperor had in his) may exclude any
foreign Prelate from Jurifdiction in his Territories.

14. It is expedient for peace and publick Good that he fhould do thus.

15. Such Prelate, according to the rules of Chriftianity, ought to be

content with his doing fo.

16. Any Prelate, exercifing Power in the Dominion of any Prince eate-

nus^ his Subject; as the Popes and all Bifliops were to the Roman Emperors.

17. Thofe joints of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, eftablifhed in the Reman
Empire by the confirmation of Emperors, were (as to neceffary conti^

nuance) diflblved by the diffolutionofthejRow^ Empire.

18. The power of the Pope in the Territories of any Prince did fubfift

by his authority and favour.

19. By the fame reafon as Princes have
#
curbed the exorbitancy ofPapal

power in fome cafes ( of entertaining Legates, making appeals, difpo-

fing ofBenefices,^.) by the fame they might exclude it.

20. The practice ofChriftianity doth not depend upon the fubfiftence

oftfuch a form inftituted by man.
Having fnewed at large that this Univerfal Sovereignty and Jurifdiction

)f the BiuSop of Rome over the Chriftian Church hath no real Foundation »

either in Scripture or elfewhere, it will be requifite to fhew by what ways
ind means (^o groundlefs a claim and pretence fhould gain belief and fub- ^epufiila

liffion to it from fo confiderable a part of Chriftendom ; and that from p [l™'

fo very (lender roots (from flight beginnings and the (limmeft pretences Ep.55.

one can well imagine) this bulk of exorbitant power did grow, the vafteft

that ever man on earth did attain, or did ever aim at, will be lefs wonder-
ful, if we do confider the many caufes which did concur and contribute

thereto ; fome whereofare propofed in the following Obfervations.

1. Eminency of any kind (in wealth, in honour, in reputation,in might;

in place, or mere order of dignity,) doth eafily pafs into advantages of

real
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real power and command over thofe who are inferior in thofe refpe&s
and have any dealings or common tranfaftions with fuch Superiors.

• For to perfons endowed with fuch eminency by voluntary deference the
conduct ofaffairs is wont to be allowed ; none prefuming to ftand in com-
petition with them, every one rather yielding place to them than to
their equals.

The fame conduct of things, upon die fame accounts, and byreafon
of their poffeflion, doth continue faff in their hands, fo long as they do
retain fuch advantages.

Then from a cuftom of managing things doth fpring up an opinion
or a pretence of right thereto ; they are apt to affume a title, and, others

ready to allow it.

Men naturally do admire fuch things, and fo are apt to defer extraor-

dinary refpeft to the poffeffors of them.
Advantages of wealth and might are not only inftruments to attain,but

incentives ipurring men to affect the getting authority over their poorer
and weaker neighbours : for men will not be content with bare eminency,

" but will defire real power and fway, fo as to obtain their wills over others,

arid to be crofted by any. Pope Leo had noreafbn to wonder that

fTtnfJdet-
Anatohus Bifhop ofConfa;;:i/;ople was not content with dry honour. Men

J umta 'are apt to think' their honour is precarious and frandethon an uncertain
urh's mag- foundation, if it be not fupported with real power ;and therefore they will

^cfari- not De Satisfied to let their advantages lie dead, which are fo eafily impro-
tudo non vable by power, by inveigling ibme, and fearing or conftraining others
fafficit ? t0 bear j-heip yoke : and t{ley are aD }e t0 benefit and gratify fome, and

thereby rendet*them willing to fubmit, thofe afterwards become fervice-

able to bring others under, who are difaffefted or refra&ary.

So the Bifhops of Confiantinople and of Jerufaktn, at firfl had only pri-

vileges of honour ; but afterward they foon hooked in power.

Now the Roman Bifhops from the beginning were eminent above all

other Bifhops, in all kinds of advantages.

,-<..,,,.,> He was feated in the Imperial City, the place of
Eufeb.6.4?. [Anno i%\.)

, r , , F ./' * ,,-
obiamnibus matro--^ Amm. Mara general refort ; thence obvious to all eyes, and his

narum ditatt. >/. 27.(^3370 natge-founding in all mouths. He had a moft nu-
c,rcimfpetevejiu;jAm:ei 6 7 . mer0USj0pu ient/plendid flock and Clergy. He had'

Eufeb. the gre'atefr income (from liberal oblations) to difpofe of. He lived in

greatelt Mate and luftre. He had opportunities to affift others in their bu-

finefs,and to relieve them in their wants. He neceifarily thence did obtain

great refpe£t and veneration. Hence in all common affairs, the conduct

and prefidence were naturally devolved on him, without conteft.

No wonder then, that after fome time the Pope did arrive to fome pitch

ofauthority over poor Chriftians, especially thofe who lay neareft to hi^i;

improving his eminency into power, and his paftoral charge nto a kindof

_*«„ , *. ~ , ~. Empire: according to that obfervation of Socrates,
T#5 Pa/MioV Y.'moK.QTmf means is- ,

sr
. ', c /.•'/ r> nv r *. 1 J 1

primbnifuMreivi.hiv&M *»*- that long before htstwe the Roman tpijcopacj had advan-

Sirnu b'ocr.7. ii. ced itfelf beyond the Priefhood into a Potentacj.

Sccr.7.7. And the like he obferveth to have happen'd in the Church (^Alexandria,

upon the like grounds, or by imitation of fuch a pattern.

2. Any fmall power is apt to grow and fpread it feif ; a fpark of it foon
Matth.13. w ill expand it felf into a flame: it is very like to the grain of muftardfeed,

which indeed is the leajt ofallfeeds ; but when it is grown, it is the greateft among

„ , herbs, and becometh a tree, fo that the birds of the air

X^%Tm4rl ^ "
eome md lodZe m the brmches there

°f' -

E™roachi"g Cas

Plutarch faith ) is an innate difeafe of Potentacies.

Whoever hath any pittance of it, will be improving his flock, having

tailed -
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tafted the fweetnfcfs of having his will which extremely gratifieth the na-

ture of man) he will not be Satisfied without having more ; he will take

himfelf to be ftraitned by any bounds ; and will ftrive to free himfelf of

all reflxaints.

Any pretence will ferve to ground attempts of enlarging power, and
none will be balked. For Power is bold, enterpri- . , . ,. .

n , r . , , , r r 1 t
Subrependtoccajionesnon pretermit-

zing,reftleis : it always watcheth, or often hndeth, titambitio— P.Leo/. Ep/2,

neverpaffeth opportunities of dilating it[elf. Every ac- Faciltus crefcit dignitas quam inci-

ceffion doth beget fa rther advantages to amplify it
; ^Zdlm^difcs in ard«o ; ubi

as its ftock groweth,1o it with eaie proporttonably fit ingrejfus, adfum ftudu & mimftrii

doth encreafe; being ever out at ufe. As it grow- Tacit.-Ann.*. (/U43O

eth, fo its ftrength to maintain and enlarge it felf doth grow: it gaining

more wealth, more friends, more affociates and dependents.

None can refift or obftru£t its growth without danger and manifold dis-

advantages; for as its adherents are deemed loyal and faithful, fo its op-

pofers are branded with the imputations ofrebellion, contumacy,difloyal-

ty ; and not fucceeding in their refiftence they will be undone.

None ever doth enterprize more than to ftop its carriere ; fo that it fel-

dom lofeth by oppoiition ; and it ever gaineth by composition. Ifit be

checked at one time, or in one place, it will, like the Sea, at another fea-

fon, in another point, break in. If it is fometimes overthrown in a Battle^

it is feldom conquered in the War.
It is always on its march forward, and gaineth ground^ for one en-

croachment doth countenance the next, and is alledged for a precedent to

authorize or juftify it. It feldom moveth backward ; for every Succeflbr

thinketh he may juftly enjoy what his Predeceffor did gain, or which is

tranfmitted into his polTellion ; fo that there hardly can ever be any re-

ftitution of ill-gotten-power.

Thus have many abfolute Kingdoms grown ; the firft Chief was a

Leader of Volunteers ; from thence he grew to be a Prince with ftated

Privileges ; after he became a Monarch inverted with high Prerogatives

;

in fine, he creepeth forward to a Grand, Seigmour, ufurping abfolute domi-'

nion ; fo did Aagu(tas C<efar firft only alTume the ftyle of Prince of the Se-

nate, demeaning himfelf modeftly as fuch ; but he foon drew to himfelf

the adminiftration of all things ; and upon that foundation his SuccelTors

very fuddenly did ereft a bouadlefs power. If you tFace the footfteps

ofmoft Empires to the beginning you may perceive the like.

So the Pope, when he had got a little power, continually did fwell it.

The puny pretence of the fucceeding Saint Peter, and the name of the

dpo/lolical See ; the precedence by reafon of the Imperial City ; the hono-
rary privileges allowed him by Councils; the Authority deferred to him
by one Synod of reviling the Caufes ofBifhops ; the countenance given to

him in reprefling fome Herefies, he did improve to constitute himfelf

Sovereign Lord of the Church.

3. Spiritual power efpecially is of a growing nature, and more efpecial-

ly that which deriveth from Divine Inftitution ; for it hath a great awe
upon the hearts and consciences of men ; whi§h engageth them to a firm

and conftant adherence. It ufeth the moft lubtile arms, which it hath
always ready, which needeth no time or coft to furnifh, which cannot

be extorted from its hand ; fo that it can never be difarmed. And its

weapons make ftrong im pre (lion, becaufe it propofeth the moft effe&ual

encouragements to its abettors, and difcouragements to its adverfaries

;

alluring the one with pro'mifes of God's favour and eternal happinefs,

terrifying the other with menaces of vengeance from heaven and endlefs

Z mifery -

f
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mifery ;'the which do ever quell religious, fuperftitious, weak people;
arid often daunt men of knowledge and courage.

.

It is prefumed unchangeable and unextinguifhable by any humane
power,and thence is not (as all other power) fubjecr. to revolutions. Hence
like Achilles it is hardly vincible, becaufe almoft immortal. If it be fome-
times rebuffed or impaired ; it foon will recover greater ftrength and vigour.

piji.ii. The Popes derive their Authority from Divine Inftitution ; and theirM?-*.3- weapons always are fentencesof Scripture; they pretend to difpenfe re-

miffion of fins ; and promife heaven to their abettors. They excommu-
nicate, curfe and damn the oppofers of their defigns.

They pretend they never can lofe any power that ever did belong to

PrivHegia Horn™* Ecckfia milium their See : they are always friff, and they never
fojfuntfuftinere detrimentum P. reCede or give back. The privileges ofthe Roman
Nie f Ep.n6. (ZZ ) /o; ; r n • 1

J
* r i vs j Lhurch can Juftam-no detriment.

4. Power is eafily attained and augmented upon occafion of difTenfions.

Each faction ufually doth make it felf a Head, the chief in ftrength and
reputation which it can find inclinable to favour it ; and that Head it will

ftrive to magnify, that he may be the abler to promote its caufe ; and if

the caufe doth profper he is rewarded with acceilion of Privileges and Au-
thority, :efpecially thoie who were oppreffed, and find relief by his means,
do become zealoufly active for his aggrandifement.

Thus ufually in civil broils the Captain of the prevalent Party grow-
etha Prince,, or is crowned with great Privileges ( as Cafar, Oftavian,

Cromwell, &c.)

So upon occafion of the Arian faction, and the oppreffion ofAthanafim,
Marcellas, Paulut, and other Bifhops

?
the Pope (who by their application

to him had occafion to head the Catholick Party did grow in power;) for

thereupon the Sardican Synod did decree to him that Privilege, which
he infinitely enhanced, and which became the main engin of rearing

himfelf fo high.

And by his interpofal in the difTenfions raifed by the Neftorians, the

Pelagians', the Eutychians, the Acacians, the Monothelites, the Image-rvorfhip-

pers, and Image-breakers, &c, his authority was advanced ; for he, adhe-

ring in thofe caufes to the prevailing Party, was by them extolled, ob-
taining both reputation and fway.

5. All power is attended by dependencies of perfons (heltered under it,

and by it enjoying fubordinate advantages ; the which proportionably

do grow by its encreafe.

Such perfons therefore will ever be inciting their Chief and Patron to

amplify his power ;' and in aiding him to compafs it, they will be very
induftrioufiy, refolutely and fteadily active ; their own intereft moving

, them thereto.

(

Wherefore their mouths will ever be open in crying him up, their heads

will be bufy in contriving ways to further his interefts, their care and
pains will be employed in accomplifhing his defigns ; they with their ut-

moft ftrength will contend in his defence againft all oppofitions.

Thus the Roman Clergy irft, then the Bifhops of Italy , then all the Cler-

gy of the Weft became engaged to fupport, to fortifie, to enlarge the Papal

authority ; they all ftiaring with him in domination over the Laity ; and
injoying wealth, credit, fupport, privileges and immunities thereby. Some
of them efpecially were ever putting him on higher pretences, and fur-

thering him by all means in his acquiftand maintenance ofthem.

6. Hence if a Potentate himfelf fhould have no ambition, nor much
ability to improve his power

;
yet it would of it felf grow, he need only

be paffive therein ; the intereft of his partifans would effecl: it ; fo that

often
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often power doth no lefs thrive under fluggifli and weak'Potentates,

efpecially if they are void of good nefs, than under the raoft affcive and
able : Let the Minifters alone to drive on their intereft.

7. Even perfons otherwife juft and good do feldomfcruple to augment
their power by undue encroachment, or at leaft to uphold the ufurpa-

tions of their foregoers ; for even fuch are apt to favour their own preten-

ces, and afraid of incurring cenfure and blame, if they ffiould part with

any thing left them by their Predeceffors. They apprehend themfelves

to owe a dearnefs to their place, engaging them to tender its own weal

and profperity, in promoting which they fuppofe themfelves not to act

for their own private intereft; and that it is not out ofambition or avarice,

but out of a regard to the grandeur of their Office that they ftickle and
buftle ; and that in fo doing they imitate Saint Paul who did magnify his

office. They are encouraged hereto by the applaufe of men, efpecially of

thofe who are allied with them in intereft, and who converfe with them

;

who take it for a Maxime, Boni Principis eft ampliare imperium : The ex-

tenders of "Empire are admired and commended however they do it, al-

though with cruel Wars, or by any unjuft means.
• Hence ufually the worthier!: men in the world's eye are greateft enlar-

gers of power ; and fuch men bringing appearances of vertue, ability,

reputation to aid their endeavours, domoft eafilycompafsdefigns of this

nature, finding lefs obftruftion to their attempts; for men are not fo apt

to fufpecVtheir integrity, or to charge them with ambition and avarice;

and the few, who difcern their aims and confequences of things, are

overborn by the number of thofe wfio are favourably conceited and in-

clined toward them.

Thus "Julius I. Damafus I. Innocent I. Gregory I. and the like Popes,

whom Hiftory reprefenteth as laudable perfons, did yet confer to the ad-

vancement of Papal grandeur. But they who did moft advance that in-

tereft, as Pope LeoJ. Gelafiasl. Pope Nicholas!. Pope Gregory VII. in the

efteem of true zealots pafs for the beft Popes. Hence the diftinftion be-

tween a good Man, a good Prince, a good Pope. sixtl" v-

8. Men of an inferior condition are apt to exprefs themfelves highly in

commendation of thofe who are in a fuperior rank, efpecially upon occa-

fion of addrefs and intercourfe ; which commendations are liable to be in-

terpreted for acknowledgments or atteftations of right, and thence do
fometimes prove means of creating it.

Of the generality of men it is truly faid, that k —juifamafirvit Septus,

dothfondly ferveforte, And is ftonn'd with titles and Ac^et * titults & >™i>*^s-^

images', readily afcribing to Superiors whatever

they claim, without fcanning the grounds of their title. Simple and weak
men out ofabjectednefs or fear are wont to crouch, and fubmit to any thing

upon any terms* Wife men do not love brangling, nor will expofe their

quiet and fafety without great reafon ; thence being inclinable to com-
ply with greater perfons. Bad men out of defign to procure advan-

tages or impunity are prone to flatter and gloze with them. Good men
out of due reverence to them, and in hope of fair ufage from them, are

ready to complement them, or treat them with the moft refpe&ful terms.

Thofe who are obliged to them will not fpare to extol them
;
paying the

eafy return of good words for good deeds.

Thus all men confpire to exalt power ; the which fnatcheth all good

words as true, and conftrueth them to the moft favourable fenfe ; and al-

ledgeth them as verdicts and arguments of unqueftionable right. So are

the complements or terms of refpecl: ufed by Hierom
y

Aufiin, Tbeodoret,

and divers others toward Popes, drawn into an Argument for Papal Au-
Z 2 thority;
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thority; whenas the actions offuch Fathers, and their difcourfes upon
other occafions do manifeft their ferious judgment to have been dire&ly

contrary to his pretences : wherefore the Emperor of Qonftantinopk in

* k*
< * ' " "a

t 'ie ^l°rentim Synod had good reafon to decline

m>W &J$?fy* fr imp** fucl1 fayings *for arguments , for if (faith he) any

*mij: t otW, £ lic\tt£ri TS7B a,vn tea- of the Saints doth in an Epifile honour the Pope, (hallhe
nfr».Sjn.V)at.Sefa%.it.W) take that as importing privileges.

9. Good men commonly (out ofcharitable fimplicity, meeknefs, mo-
defty and humility, love of peace , and averfnefs from contention ) are

apt to yield to the encroachments of thofe who any-wifedo excel them •

and when fuch men do yield, others are ready to follow their example.

Bad men have little intereft to refift, and no heart to ftand for pubhck
good; but rather ftrike in prefently, taking advantage by their com-
pliance to drive a good market for themfelves. Hence fo many of all forts

in all times did comply with Popes, or did not obftrucl theni ; fuffering

them without great obftacle to raife their power.

10. If in fuch cafes a few wife men do apprehend the confequences of
things, yet they can do little to prevent them. They feldom have the
courage with fufficient zeal to buftle againft encroachments ; fearing to

be overborn by its ftream, to lofe their labour, and vainly to fuffer by
it : If they offer at refiftence, it is ufually faint and moderate : whereas
power doth a£t vigoroufly,and pufh it felfforward with mighty violence

;

fo that it is not only difficult tp check it, but dangerous to oppofe it.

» ! , , , r 1 */ Ambiguity of words ( as it caufeth many de-
Ita de vocabulorum occafiombus flu- , /- *? • 1 j 1 11 »r J

i

rimumfutfttonesfubomamur, ficut (3 bates, io) yieldeth much advantage to the iounda-
deverborumincommuniombus.TtxxuM. tion and amplification of power: for whatever is
de Hefur. Cam. u- faid of itj wiU be interpreted in favour of it, and

will afford colour to its pretences. Words innocently orcarelefly ufed

are by interpretation extended to fignify great matters, or what you
pleafe. For inftance,

The word Bijbop may import any kind offuperintendency or infpeftion;

hence Saint Peter came to be reckoned Bifhopof/?0»/e, becaufe in virtue

of his Apoftolical Office he had infpeftion over that Church founded by

x , m him, and might exercife fome Epifcopal acts.

s^t *wa-
^he W0l'd Head doth fignify any kind ofeminency, the word Prince any

hhjj.can. priority,the word to preside any kind offuperiority or preeminence; hence
dj><ifi.34. fome Fathers attributing thofe names to Saint Peter, they are interpreted

to have thought him Sovereign in power over the Apoftles. And becaufe

fome did give liketerms to the Pope,they infer his Superiority in power o-

ver all Bifhops ; notwithftanding fuch Fathers did exprefs a contrary judg-

ment.

The word Succejfour may import any derivation of power ; hence be-

caufe Saint Peter is laid to have founded the Church of Rome, and to have
ordain'd the firft Bifhop there, the Pope is called his Succeflbr.

The word Authority doth often import any kind of influence upon the

opinions or actions ofmen (grounded upon eminence of place, worth, re-

siuia. duobusEpifcopisquorum ea tem- putation, or any fuch advantage. ) Hence becaufe
feftate.jumma authority erue, mn ilk- tne pope fQ\& fometimes was defired to interpofe

Becaufe h?had nof'deiuded the two &s authority, they will underftand him to have had
Bifhops who had the greaieft authority right to command or judge in fuch cafes ; although
in thofe times.

. . authority is fometimes oppofed to command, as
NonMedtocrisautboritattsEpiJcoput , J. r - 1 1 r i ti 1 n 1 r 1

Carthag. Avg.Ep.j62. where Ltvy laith, that tvander did hold thoje places

The Bilhop <»f Carthage was of no by authority rather than by command) and Tacitus of

™^££ <***«.fiMU the German Princes faith They are heard rather ac-

fotmsquamjubendifotefiate., Tac.de cording to their authority of perjuadmgy than power of
Mor.Ger. C/.640.J. commanding
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commanding. The word, Judge ( faith CdnusJ IS fre- Evander ea authoritate magis

quently ufed to (jgmfy no more than I dothtnk or con- P^S^^t^nU
cei-ve ; whereby he doth excufe divers Popes fcatione ufi<rpatur,tit idem fit quod fen-

from ha ving decreed a notable errour (for Alex- tiofiuopmor. Can. ioc.6. cap.%. {com?,

ander III. fays of them, that they judged that after a '
' J

matrimony contracted, not confummated ; another may be valid, that being dif-

folved. J Yet if the Pope is faid to have judged foor fo in any cafe, it is

alledged for a certain argument of proper Jurifdiflion.

j 1. There is a ftrange inchantment in Words ; which being (although

with no great colour of reafon) aiTumed, do work on the fancies of men,

efpecially of the weaker fort. Of thefe power doth ever arrogate to it

felf fuch as are moft operative, by their force fuftaining and extending

it felf.
,. .

So divers prevalent Factions did alfume to themfelves the name of Ca-

tholkk ; and the Roman Church particularly hath appropriated that word
to it felf, even fo as to commit a Bull, implying Rome and the Univerfe to

be the fame place ; and the perpetual canting of this Term hath been one

of its moft effectual charms to weak people. Iam a Catholick, that is, an

Vniverfal, therefore all I hold is true ; this is their great argument.

The words Succeffor of Peter, Apoftolick See, Prima Sedes, have been

ftrongly urged for Arguments of Papal Authority ; the which have be-

yond their true force ( for indeed they fignify nothing ) had a ftrange

efficacy upon men of understanding and wifdom.

12. The Pope's power was much amplified by -f-ut ad Domini meitami Pontifi-

theimportunityofperfonscondemnedorextruded %fi£tiS£&^%
from their -places, whether upon juft accounts, or teEtori,,&c. Rothaidi appet (i» p.

wrongfully and by fa&ion : for they finding, no N«kJ.Ewf.j«6j.
_

.
D J

1 r 1 1 c c J j r j-j "—-my Lord fo great a Pontiff, ana
other more hopeful place of refuge and redrefs did moft pioi/s a Fathe

°
the fafe defender

often apply to him : for What Will not men do, and protecftor of all thofe that flee unto

whither will not they go in ftraits ?
him for fuccour-

Thus did Marcion go to Rome, and fue for admiflion to communion
there. So Fortunatus and Felkiffimns in St. Cyprian, being condemned in cyp- £f

Africkdid fly to Rome for fhelter, ofwhich abfurdity St. Cjprian doth fo
8 '

complain. So likewife Martianus and Bafilides, in St. Cyprian, being outed &¥• **•

bf their Sees, for having lapfed from the Chriftian profeflion, did fly to

Stephen for fuccour, to be reftored. So Maximus (the Cynick) went to

Rome, to get a confirmation of his eleftion at Confiantinople. So Marcellus,

being rejected for Heterodoxy, went thither to get atteftation to his Or-

thodoxy (of which St. Bajil complaineth.) So Apiarim, being condemned
in Ajrick for his crimes, did appeal to Rome.

And on the olSher fide, Athanafius being with great partiality condemned Calendkn

by the Synod of Tyre, Paulusi and other Bifhops being extruded from their
°^if^jjfen

Sees for Orthodoxy ; St. Chryfofiom being condemned, and expelled by cap'.i 8.

Theophilus and his complices; Flaviams being depofed by Diofcorus, and P-Leo,Ej>.

the Ephefine Synod j Theodoret being condemned by the fame, r--did cry M
9
arc. 5 .

out for help from Rome. Chelidonim, Bifhop oiRefanon, being depofed 32.

by Hilarius of Aries, ( for crimes ) did fly to Pope Leo. Ignatius Pa- P
/
Ni

£

b"r"

triarch of Confiantinople , being extruded from his See by Photius, did f/.^.)
complain to the Pope. Rothaidm/

13. All Princes are forward to heap honour on the Bifhop of their Im-

Eerial City ; it feeming a difgrace to themfelves, that fo near a relation

e an inferior to any other : who is as it were their Spiritual Paftor, who
is ufually by their fpecial favour advanced. The City it felfand the Court
will be reftlefs in aflifting him to climb.

Thuy
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Thus did the Bifhop of Conftantinople arife to that high pitch of ho-

nour, and to be Second Patriarch ; who at firft was a mean Suffragan to

the Bifhop of Heraclea; this by -the Synods of'Conftantinople zndChalcedon
Cod. Lib.

js affigned for the reafonof his advancement. And how ready the Em-

I'apTt perors were to promote the dignity of that Bifhop, we fee by many of

their Edifts to that purpofe; as particularly that of Leo.

So, for the honour of their City, the Emperors ufually did favour the

Pope, aflifting him in the furtherance of his defigns, and extending his

Privileges by their Edifts at home, and Letters to the Eaftern Emperors,

recommending their affairs.

So in the Synod of Chalcedon we have the Letters of Falentinian

,

together with thofe of Placidia and of Eudoxia the Empreffes to Theo-

dofms, in behalf of Pope Leo, for retractation of the Ephefwe Synod
;

wherein they do exprefs themfelves engaged to maintain the honour of

z the Roman See ; Seeing that (faith Placidia, Mo-
W«1ti^JSr*3$8 ther ofTheodofius) * becometh m in all Things to

y£v, 'a« ma to oiQas ^.^Ka^iu. preferve the honour and dignity of this chief City
Syn. Chalc. (p 17.) which j,s the Mi/lrefs of all others,

sualiter So Pope Nicholas confeffeth, that the Emperors had extolled the Roman
(Impcra-^^ ^-^ jjvers privileges , had enriched it with gifts , had enldrged it with

dtverfu benefits (or benefices,) &c.
beneficiis

extukrint, donis ditaverint, beneficiis ampliaverint, qualiter illam&c. P.NicJ.E^.8. Q>-5ij.)

Romanus tempore prifco

Pauper erat Praful, Plgdi munere crevit.&c.

Gunth. Lig. tib.6.

14. The Popes had the advantage of being ready at hand to fug-

geft what they pleafed 10 the Court , and thereby to procure his

Edifts ( directed or dictated by themfelves ) in their favour, for ex-

tending their power , or repreffing any oppofition made to their en-

croachments.

Baronius obferveth that the Bifhops of Conftantinople did life this ad-

vantage for their ends ; for thus he reflefteth on the Edift of the Em-

h*c Leo, fid Acadi fajiu tumenti, PerOT L™ in/avour of that See : Thefe things Leo,

proculdubio verbis concepta, drjtylofu- but queftionlefs conceived in the, words ofAcacius, fivel-

ferbice exarata. Baron. Ann. 4.7 3 §.4. ling with pride.

Apud And no lefs unqueftionably did the Popes conceive words for theEm-
. s

ar
,

' peror in countenance of their Authority.
* Bin.rfi Such was the Edift of Falentinian in favour of Leo againft Hilarius

£»
H
ii"

BJ^op °f -Aries, * ( in an unjuft caufe as Binius confeffeth ) who con-

(/576.J tefted his Authority to undo what was done in a Gallicane Synod. And
we may thank Baronius himfelf for this Obferva-

Ex his inteUigis,Leaor^umde rebus
ti By this, Reader, thou tmderfiandefk, that when

Jacrts Imperatores leges janxivere, id . f,
y

1 • 1 t t% i-

,ip[umadmonitioneJf. prafutumrequi- the Emperours ordamed Laws concerning Religion,

rentium eomm ojfiaum exfcnjtis legi- they did it by tranfcribing and enacting the Laws
bmfiatuijfe. Baron. An.tf%. §.4. jr

fhe Qhurchupon the admonition of the Holy Bi/hops re-

quiring them to do their duty. It was a notable Edift,
chriftianorumquoquePrincipumle- which Pope Hilarius alledgeth, It was alfo decreed

g^dearetumefi&c. P.HJar.us.^.u.
yy ^ Um ^ QhHpm primes^ thgt whatfoever the

Bifhop of the Apofiolick See jhould upon examination

pronounce concerning Churches and their Governours, &c. jhould with reverence

be received and ftricJly obferved, &c
Such Edi£h by crafty fuggeftions being at opportunes time from

eafy and unwary Princes procured, did hold, not being eafily rever-

fed : and the Power which the Pope once had obtained' by them, he

would
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would never part with ; fortifying it by higher pretences of Divine MHdit

immutable right.
Ep

' 3 '

The Emperor Grati&n, having gotten the World under him, did Theodf.

order the Churches to thofe who would communicate with Pope Da- 2 '

ma.fns. This and the like countenances did bring credit and autho-

rity to the Roman See.

1 5. It is therefore no wonder , that Popes being feated in the

Metropolis^ of the Weftom Empire (the head of all the Roman State)

fhould find intereft fufficient to make themfelves by degrees what

they would be ; for they not only furpatfing the Provincial Bifhops

in wealth and repute-, but having power in Court , who dared

to pull a 'feather with them, or to withftand their encroachments?

What wife man would not rather bear much, than conteft upon .fitch

difadvantages, and without probable grounds of fuccefs?

16. Princes who favoured them with fuch conceffions , and abet-

ted their undertakings , did not forefee what fuch increafe of power
in time would arife to ; or fufpeft the prejudice thence done to Im-
perial Authority. They little thought that in virtue thereof Popes

would check , and mate Princes ; or would claim fuperiority over

them ; for the Popes at that time did behave and exprefs themfelves

with modefty and refpecl: to Emperors,

17. Power once rooted doth find feafons and favourable junctures

for its growth ; the which it will be intent to embrace.

The confufions of things, the eruptions of Barbarians , the ftraits

of Emperors, the contentions of Princes, &c, did all turn to account

for him ; and in confufion of things he did fnatch what he could

to himfelf. •

The declination and infirmity of the Roman Empire gave him
opportunity to ftrengthen his interefts , either by clofing with it,

fo as to gain fomewhat by its conceffion ; or by oppofing it , fo

as to head a Faftion againft it. As he often had opportunity to

promote the defigns of Emperors and Princes, fo thofe did return

to him encreafe of Authority ; fo they trucked and bartered to-

gether. For when Princes were in ftraits , or did need afliftence

(from his reputation at home) to the furtherance of their defigns,

or fupport of their intereft in Italy , they were content to honour
him, and grant what he defired : as in the cafe of Acactus , which
had caufed fo long a -Breach, the Emperor to engage Pope Hormif-

das , did conlent to his will. And at the Florentine Synod, the Em-
peror did bow to the Pope's terms, in hopes to get his afliftence againft

the Turks.

When the Eafiern Emperors, by his means
rhieflv were driven our of Ttalv he fnatched a A tv° { W"™ *** *'"»? !«>*'(«*" "

cnieny, \i eie ni iven out 01 u<u^ ne inaxuiea a when the Qak fa fa„en every one getj;

good part or it to himlelr, and let up lor a 1 em- (bme wood.

porai Prince.

When Princes did clafh, he by yielding countenance to one fide;

would be fure to make a good market for himfelf: for this pretended

Succeffor to the Fifherman, was really skilled to angle in troubled

Waters.

They have been the incendiaries of Chriftendom, the kindlers and j^^ *£

fomenters of War. And would often ftir up Wars, and inclining to p.N;ch.j.'

the ftronger part, would fhare with the Conqueror ; as when heftirr'd §?*?•&
up &•
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Nonjlm UP Charles againft the Lombards, They would, upon fpiritual pretence
fiifficione, be interpofing in all affairs.
quodillo-

rvm temporum Pontificcs,qui hella extinguere, difcordias tollere debuiJTent, fufiitarent eapotius ata; nutrircnt-
Modruvienfis Epifc. in Cone. Lat. Jub Leone X. Scff.6. < /». 72 .)

He did oblige Princes by abetting their Caufe when it was unjuft

Or weak; his fpiritual Authority fatisfying their Confidence : whence
he was fure to receive good acknowledgment and recompence. As

An. Tii. when he did allow Pepin's ufurpation.

He pretended to difpofe of Kingdoms, and to conftitute Princes

;

An.1060. referving obeifance to himfelf. Gregory VII. granted to Robert Guijlard

An.wig. Naples and Sicily beneficiario jure. Innocent II. gave to Roger the title of
King. _ _.

There is fcarce any Kingdom in Europe which he hath not claimed
the Sovereignty of, by fbme pretence or other. Princes fometime for

quiet fake have deiired the Pope's confent and allowance of things ap-
pertaining of right to themfelves, whence the Pope took advantage to

claim an original right of difpofing fuch things.

The proceeding of the Pope upon occafion of Wars is remarkable

;

when he did enter League with a Prince to fide with him in a War
againft another, he did covenant to profecute the Enemy with Spiritual

Arms (that is, with Excommunications and Interdicts) engaging his

Confederates to ufe Temporal Arms. So making Ecclefiaftical Cenliires

tools of Intereft.

When Princes were in difficulties, ( by the mutinous difpofition of
Princes, the emulation of Antagonifts) he would, as ferved his intereft

interpefe ; hooking in fome advantage to himfelf.

In the tumults againft our King John, he ftruck in, and would have
drawn the Kingdom to himfelf.

He would watch opportunity to quarrel with Princes, upon pre-

tence they did intrench on his Spiritual Power : as about the point

of the inveftiture of Bifhops, and receiving homage from them.

Gregory VII. did excommunicate Henry III. (Anno 1076.)

Calixtus II. — • Henry IV. (Anno 11 20.)

Adman IV. • Frederick, (Anno 1160.)

Celefiinus III.- — Henry V. (Anno if 95.)
innocent III. : > Otho (Anno 1219.)

Honorius III. and Gregory IX.— ? Frederick II. (Anno 1220.)

Innocent IV. in the Ludg. Conc.S I245-)

iS. The ignorance of times did him great fervice ; for then

all the little Learning which was, being in his Clients and Fa-

dors, they could inftill what they pleafed into the credulous People.

Then his Dictates would pafs for infallible Oracles , and his Decrees

for inviolable Laws : whence his veneration was exceedingly en-

creafed.

19. He was forward to fupport factious

*££*£: u^SKSar. Church-men againft Princes, upon pretence of

ipintual Intereft and Liberty. And ufually by
his importunity and arts getting the better in fuch contefts, he thereby

did much ftrengthen his Authority.

20. He
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20. He maketh himfelfthe head of all the Clergy, and carrying him-

felfas its Protector and Patron, did ingage thereby innumerable moft

able Heads, Tongues and Pens ; who were devoted to maintain what*

ever he did, and had little elfe to do.

21 . So great a party he cherifhed with exorbitant Liberties, fuffering

none to rule over them or touch them befide himfelf.

22. He did found divers Militias and bands of fpiritual Janifaries,to be

Combatants for his Interests ; who depending immediately upon him,

fubfiftingby his Charters, enjoying exemptions by his Authority from

other Jurifdiftions,being fworn to a fpecial obeifance of him, were entire-

ly at his devotion, ready with all their might to advance his Interefts,

and to maintain all the pretences of their Patron and Benefactor.

Thefe had great fway among the People,upon account of their religious

o-uifes and pretences to extraordinary heights of fancfcimony, aufterity,

.contempt ofthe World.And learning being moftly confined to them,they

were die chief Teachers and Guides of Chriftendom ; fo that no wonde^
if he did challenge and could maintain any thing by their influence.

They did cry up his Power as fuperiour to all others. They did attrn

bure to him titles ftrangely high, Vice^god, Spoufe ofthe Church, &'d ftrange

attributes oiQmnifotency, Infallibility
>,
&c.

2 ^.Whereas Wealth is a great finew of Power, >

he did invent divers ways of drawinggreat ftore
^f^mnino^uiU^pohib^

thereof to himfelf.

By how may tricks did he proll Money from all parts o£ Chriftendom ?

as by
Difpenfations for Marriage within degrees prohibited,or at Uncanonical

times,— for Vows and Oaths; for obfervance of Fafts and Abftinences;

for Pluralities and incompatible Benefices, Non-refidences, &c.
Indulgences,and Pardons,and freeing Souls from the pains ofPurgatory. ™nJif

Refer vations, and Provilions of Benefices, not bellowedgratis* pTa"™
Confecrated Prefents ; Agnus Dei's, Swords, Rofes, &c.

'

Taxa ca-

Confirmations of Bifhops: * fending Palls.
*»«*»•**-*

* In the
times of Henry L the Bifliop of Tor^did pay 10000 I. Sterling for his Pall. Matt. Par. (p. Z74.)

Appeals to his Court.

Tributes of Peter-Pence, Annates, Tithes,-"-- introduced upon occafion Pet«-

of Holy Wars, and continued.
. £j"

t

ce
\,,

Playing fa ft and loofe, tying knots, and undoing them for gain. 157!

Sending Legates to drein places of Money.
Commutations of Penance for Money*
Inviting to Pilgrimage at Rome,,

Hooking in Legacies.What a mafs ofTreafure syantas nobis divitins peperit b*efa-

d id all this come to ? what aTrade did he drive ?
bula chriJli *

2j. He did indetd eafily by the help of his mercenary Divines trans-

form moll Points of Divinity in accommodation to his interefts of Power,
Reputation and Gain.

25. Any pretence, howflender foever, will in time get fome validity

;

being fortified by the confent of divers Authors, and a current of futable

practice.

Any ftory ferving the defigns ofa Party, will get credit by being often

told, efpecially by Writers bearing a femblance of gravity ; whereof di-

vers will never be wanting to abet a flourifhing Party*

26. The Hiftories of fome Ages were compofed only by the Popes

Clients, Friars and Monks, and fuch People ; which therefore are partial

- to him, addifted to his Interefts, and under awe of him.

A'a For1
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For a long time none dared open his mouth to queftion any of his pre-
tences, or reprehend- his practices, without being called Heretick and
treated as fuch..

27* Whereas the Pope had two forts of Oppofites to fubdue, temporal
Princes and Btfiupps ; his bufinefs being, to o'ertop Princes, and to enflave

. all Bi/bops
; or to invade and ufurp the rights of both ; he ufed the help of

:each to couipafs his defignsou the other ;*by the Authority of Princes op-
preffing Bifhopsr,md. by theaffiftaneeof&^o/tf mating Princes.

Siuando & >28. When.any body would not do as hewould have them, he did in-
Apoftoiica eerTaatly clamour or. whine, that Saint Peter was injured.
pneceptio J

- . .

J

ad injuriam B'r Petri in Hits parnhus non obfervatur, & atefpernitur&violatur. P. Nich. I. Ef. 37.

29. The forgery of the Decretal Epiftles (wherein the ancient Popes are
made exprefly to fpeak and aft according tofome of his higheft pretences
devifed long after their times, and which they never thought of, good
men) did hugely conduce to his purpofe; authorifing his Encroachments
by the fuffrage of ancient Doftrine and Practice : a great part of his Can-
rmi-law is extracted out of thefe, and grounded on them.

The Donation of Confiantine, fictitious A£ts of Councils, and the like

counterfeit fluff did help thereto ; the which were fbon embraced, as we
fee in Pope Gregory II

^nrlnf a s a if Legends, Fables of Miracles, and all fuch deceivablenefs ofunrigb-

10. 50. Popes were lb eunnmg as todorm Grants, and impute that toPrivi-
Twifd./».

ieges derived from them, which Princes did enjoy by right orcuftom.

Nmnecef- I 1 - Synods of Bifliops called by him at opportune feafons, confifting
fitatisjcdof his Votaries or Slaves. None dared therein to whifper anything to the

caZTpeto Pre !
U(iice of his Authority. He carried whatever he pleafed to propofe,

Extanis without cheek or contradiction.Who dared to queftion any thing done by
affematio- {nch numbers ofPaftorsftylingthemfelves theReprefentativeofCkriJlendom.

LtoEpifl. 3 2 « The having hampered allthe Clergy with ftriclOaths of univerfal

(adSyn. obedience to him (beginning aboutthe times of Pope Gregory VII.) did
chaic) greatly affure his Power.

33. When intolerable Oppreflions and Exactions did conftrain Princes

to ftruggle with him,if he could not utterly prevail, things were brought
to compofiGion ; whereby he was to be fure for that time a gainer, and
gained eftablifhment in fome Points, leaving the reft to be got afterward

in more favourable junctures.

Witnefs the ( Henry II. and Y.Alex. III. Anno 11 7 2.

Concordates <Ed\v. III. and P. Greg. XI. Anno 1375.
between {Henry's, and P. Mart. V. ^#01418.

' 34. When Princes were fain to curb their exorbitances by Pragmatical
Sanctions, they were reftlefs till they had got thofe San&ions revoked.

And when they found weak Princes, or any Prince ih circumftances ad-

vantaging their defign, they did obtain their end. So Pope LeoX. got
Lewis XL to repeal the Pragmatical Sanctions of his Anceftors.

1 5. The Power he did ailume to abfolve Men from Oaths and Vows,
to difpence with prohibited Marriages, &c. did not only bring much grift

to his Mill ; but did enable him highly to oblige divers perfons(efpecially

great ones) to himfelf. For to him they owed the quiet of their Confci-

ence from fcruples. To him they owed the fatisfaclion of their defires,

and legitimation of their iffue, and title to their Poffeffions.

36. So the device of Indulgences did greatly raife the veneration of

him ; for who would not adore him, that could loofe bands, and free

his Soul from long and grievous pains ?

S U P P o.
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SUPPOSITION Vf.

The next Suppofition is this, That in FaEi the Roman Bi/hops com

iinually from Saint*Peter's time have enjoyed and exercifed this SoVe*

teizn Tower.

THIS is aQpeftionof Faft which will beft be decided by a parti-

cular confideration of the feveral Branches of Sovereign Power
^

that fo we may examine the mOre diftinctly whether in all Ages the Popes

have enjoyed and exercifed them, or not.
' And if we furvey the particular Branches of Sovereignty, wefhallfinct

that the Pope hath no ju ft title to them, in reafon, by Valid Law, or ac-

cording to ancient Practice, whence each of them doth yield a good ar-

gument againft his pretences.

I. If the Pope were Sovereign of the Church, he would have power
toconvocateits fupreme Councils and Judicatories; and would conftant-

ly have exercifed it.

This power therefore the Pope doth claim; and 'riaik

indeed did pretend to it a long time nnce, betore • chm etiam fiium i^m. Pomificem pro

they COuld obtain tO exercife it : It IS mwifefily tempore exiftentem, taHquam au&onta*

apparent (faith Pope Leo X with approbation of Jffi^Xff^SOSS
liis Lateran Synod ) that the Roman Bijbop for the ac dijjefoendomm plenumjus & potefta-

time being (as who bath authority over all Councils) tem habere manifejle confiet. Com

hath alone thefull right andpomrof inciting, tran- ^ll&^l^*gmerttts B.

(lating and difjolving Councils .-and long before him, Petri Apoftoti, fmgularis congregandarum
'

To the ApoMical authority (faid Pope Adrian I.) by S)hod«rum authority, & SanUorum Ca-

r k J
, ji \.t -*i r r> • ti nonum ac Venerandorum Patrum decretts

our Lord's command, and by the merits of Saint Pe- muhipliciterprivata.tradita ei potefias.

ter, and by the decrees of the Holy Cannons and of the P. Hadrian I. apud Bin. Tom. 5. p. 565.

venerable Fathers, aright and Specialpower of convoca- (d"p°7%l0 „ • ..

,, 1 / 1 /• /
l

1 j Cumgenerahum Synodorumtonvocandt
ting synods hath many-mje been committed ; and yet auBomas Apoftolica Sedi B Petri fingu-

before him, The authority (faith Pope PelagiuslT.) lari privilege fit tradita—P. Pelag. 11.

of convocatin? Synods hath been delivered to the A- EW'}-?m?°TH t
1
f

)
-1r

n° s87 ~

poftolical See by the jtnguLtr privilege of Saint Negat Launoius.

Peter.

• But it is manifeft, that the Pope cannot pretend to this powerby ver-

tueof any old Ecclefiaftical Canon ; none fuch being extant or produced

by him : Nor can he alledge any ancient Cuftom ; there having been no
General Synod before Confiantine : and as to the practice from that time,

it is very clear, that for lome Ages the Popes did not affume or exercife

fuch a power, and that it was not taken for their due. Nothing can be

more evident and it were extreme impudence to deny that the Emperors
at their pleafure, and by their authority did congregate all the firft. Gene-
ral Synods ; forfo the oldeft Hiftorians in molt exprefs terms do report,

fo thofe Princes in their Edicts did aver, fo the Synods themfelves did

declare. The molt juft and pious Emperors , who did bear greater!

love to the Clergy, and had much refpect for the Pope, did call them
without fcruple ; it was deemed their right to do it, none did remon-

ftrate againft. their practice, the Fathers in each Synod did refer there

-

• to, with allowance, and commonly with applaufe ; Popes themfelves

did not conteit their right, yea commonly did petition them to exer-

cife it.

Thefe things are fo clear and fo obvious, that it is almoft vain to prove

them ; I fhall therefore but touch them. .

A a 2 In
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~ ^> Q ,- » ' ' -s,
' 1° general Socrates doth thus atteft to the an-

Ktv£&M Mr, '&? % x&tst<t0v''iff cient practice; /re (iaith he) do continually in-
gctrfi, tv. # 'EsuMriat aejf.f w.-w. voihto 'Jz, elide the Emperors in our Hiftory, hecaufe upon them

tJfcX£$B^i$3P- er {Te^ hS
T,

e ChrifiTS
'
ZccleWLl affair's

have depended,and thegreateft€ynods have been and are
Semper (Indium fuit Onbodoxis/J! pi- made by their appointment /and Juftinian in his pre-Sf:^S2S- fatoryWe to theFifthGeneral Council beginneth

Epifioporum amputare, & >'e8a fide fin- thus : It hath been ever the care ofPious andOrthodox
cnlprndicm in pace '&&** Dei Ec- Emperors by the affem'ylin? ofthe moft religious Bifhops
defiant cuftodrre Juitin. m Spi. J.

l
^ rr -LI r +1 j-jfi &

, ,
,'i"fl'~

Collat. i.(/>. 209 ) Grtce p. 368. nugis to cut off Herejies,as they didjprmg upland by the right

Emphatke. faith fincerely preach'''d, to keep the Holy Church of God
in peace : and to do this was fo proper to the Emperours : that whenRuffin
did affirm St. Hilary to have been excommunicated in a Synod, St. Hie-

D0:c qui, imperator banc Synodum rome to confute him, did ask ; tell me, What Empe-
jujjirit congregan. Hier. ror didcommand this Synod to be congregated ; imply-

ing it to be illegal or impoffible that a Synod fhould be congregated with-
out the Imperial command.

o?« jit yj>ivi; 'Eottcox©-U e?S >&$i- Particularly Eufebius faith of the firft Chriftian^j&QwjM rf 9u *fa*ry*.
««- Emperor, that as a common Bilhop appointedby God

kpjt\. Eufcb de Vit Conlt./. 44 1 jjr c j c r< jj {* n r /,,
ru«V« c* fi*4br&& jiwSmwv rlm>y he didpmmon Synods of God s Mimfiers ; fo did he

'EcTrraoxu* eii t 'AeiteTnaiai/ Triton Qyuih- command a great number of Bifljops to meet at Aries&&»&*&, Eufcb. Hrfi.so.i. EP;.d ,
f decifion of the Donates caufe ;) fo did he al-.Cnreitum- Ad A>-elate*fhttn civiratem V ,- -> .*> '""'*• "*• <"

pi$mi impemtont -orlunate addutii, lo command tne Bilnops Irom all quarters to meet
nay the Fathers in their Epiitie to P- Syl- at jyre for examination of the affairs concerning

i5. Eufeb, dmt. conft. lih. 4 - caf .
Athanafms ;

and that he did convocatethe great

41, 42, 43. df-socr. 1. 28. Synod of Nice (the firlt and moft renowned ofall

General Synods) all the Hiftorians do agree, he did himfelf affirm, the

Fathers thereof in their Synodical remonftrances did avow; aswefhall

hereafter, in remarking on the paffages of that Synod fhew.

The fame courfe did his Son Conftantius follow, without impediment;

for 'although he was a favourer of the Jrian Party, yet did the Catholick

*nc?nw- Bilhops readily at his call aiTemble in the great Synods of *Sardica, of

& «s
^ ^ Ariminum, of ||

Seleacia, of * Sirmium, of f M/^, d"c Which he out

IZfif' ofa great zeal to compofe diffenfions among the Bifhops did convocate.

(a£v 'i.TnrA.'oTT*;. Theod z 4. Soz» 3 u. Socr. 2. 16,20. Athan/Tcjw. i.p.761. liilinfragm. p.Jubet extoto

orbe apud Sardicam Epijcopos emigregari. Sulp2-52. t "Ex^ >f r ®& vtiJi'ovat, ty-rjit cm( ZvetGeittf <B&su,fjvuib-

t©-, (Sc.Syn. Arim. £/ <jJ Coiilt Socr.2. 37. 11
Socr.2.39 HP—-jjofaSw 7i3a«\5<aj lMhdj<n <^jsa.^. Ann. 381.

* cO 'fairiAdst avvoJbv Yjnvr&Tmv h ra 2/p^i'« -)^f<3w ^4a<^«. Socr 2.99. S0Z.4.6. f nessaj^o* 3 !w« fitttn\ias

c# M{cftoA«cs> woAf Ttvi&Svx r cvvoJhv. Socr. 1. 36. Soz.4.9.

After him the Emperor Valentinian^ underftan-

'

!E
|/'S^d"^

<r; ' cJii
'' *'^ '^" ^^n» °^^^enfi°ns about divine matters to com-

<js7*y. eo
. 4. 7.

^o ê them, did indift a Synod in Illyricum.

A while after, for fettlement of the Chriftian State (which had been

preatly difturbed by the Perfecution ofJulian and ofFalens,and by divers

^voJbv ifj-otilav ^0'™ foqfiuj,
Faftions.)Ti&flwfo/&rj I. did command (fmhTheodo-

Soz. 7- 7- Socr. 5. 8. retJtheBifbops ofhisEmpire to be ajfembled together at
UtouTSsMA* #***<* 7jn> "E^xS-

Con/lantinople; the which meeting accordingly did

a^jiTtt&e. Theod. 5. 7. make the Second General Synod ; in the congre-

. nepugnante Damafocdebrata,&c Ba-
. gation of which the Pope had fo little to do, that

ron. Anno 5 53. § 224. Baronim faith,it was celebrated againft his will.

Afterwards, when Neftorlus, Bifhop ofConftantinople, affecting to feem

wifer than others in explaining the myftery of Chrift's Incarnation, had

raifed a jangle to the difturbance of the Church. For removing it, the

Emperor Theodojius II. did by his edict command
n&nU* f . iw&0t AJr ointo

fhe 2i[bops to meet at Ephefus • who there did cele-
(^wmvMuuKd/mv. Socr 7.34- Evagr. 1.3. J

u
r

.
r J > . .

brate the Third General Council : in the begin-

ning
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ning of each ABion it is affirm'd, that the Synod « j,^^ ~ ^mC„ ^rw^w
was convocated by the Impend degree

; the Synod 3tf«- - -

it (elfdoth often profefs it • the Pope's own Legate doth acknowledge it -
ch *%j

and fo doth Cyril the Prefident thereof. roW<0-
?

Bee *J" 7B %iamdp.a. t vu:n£isa,7UV
ty iptXay^ei^v njiffifi zeihAav QjfiterntSiloa. . Syn. Eph AB. i. pzq?

The holy Synod alTembled by the grace ot God, according to the Decree of our moft Religious Emperors &c.'
h %aeJtirt ®s« «5 w^W*' ra vy-vnn* x.gy,rn{ QiujetydSmc. p. 297.

T* -of^TsTttf/ufyia th st>('ct QviAS'a 7m^, ii vy&jiyi Kgy.Tn;,&c. Ad. J. f. J 47.

T«is cL3-ejt<&£ari xp <B&mftjA <rW (ict<n\iup. p 404.

"Hpjtvat. ovpoJbv 01 yeist'J' DWTzfloi ly (piKM §qc TnTa\at {ia.tnheiSuet'Ta.V.

' Which Synod ourmoii Chnlt ian.and gracious Emperors appointed, faith Philipjhe Pope's Legate. Act. ? .* 3 20
T»«wCuuiJ,fflT5x?1 ®S8 xkiviijSiamopLa, $ftp^QipiXisojTwp ty tpiKoyjiisaV {ioKriKisov Quuitytea-n |_/'"

To the holy Synod affemblad by the grace or God, and the command of our Emperors, G?'<\ So do Cyril and
Memtion infcribein there Epiitle. A3 4. p. 337.

The fame Emperor, upon occafion of Eutyches being condemned at

Conftantinople, and the ftirs thence arifing, didindift the Second General
Synod of Ephefus, (which proved abortive by the mifcarriage's oiDiofcorw
Bifhop of Alexandria) as appeareth by his Imperial Letters to* Diofeoms
and the other Bifhops, fummoning them to that

Synod:—We have decreed that the moft holy Bifhops -^wWe^^ 7a*?™ &&&**
meeting together, &c. After thefame manner the other T£ <wtZ roV« gje&» $ rX( lw « h*
mo(l reverend Bifhops were writtento, to come to the ^^™t ,

&n™amti&&<^-f
lj£x>£i %

Sxnod. And as Pope Leo doth confefs ; calling it the ™flJy
";
ch* ]c

n
?«" *•&&.

, . .

A , rti-n it r^r\ J r \
&

; *. f-P'J
cofa'e con/i/ium, quod haben apud

Council Of BtjbopS \vhlcbyou{lh£Qaon\lS)tommand- Epbefum pracepiflis. P.Leo. I Ep 25

ed to he held at Ephefus. C® H) *d Theod.

The next General Synod of Chalcedon was convocated by the authority
of the Emperor Martian \ as is e*preifed in the K v „ ,

'

""' 45r "

be— of each*j as the Emperor declar- J?S^ifejTSieth, astheSynoditfelfinthe front of itsdefini- (-?&*• f»*J-).
f

on doth avow ; the holy,great and Oecumenical Synod ,< „^ 4lf&*m
y
$ »w«,«W) wVa/©-

gathefd together by the grace of God and the command
.^/^^?S^^WfSi

tff <?ar #w# dra*^ Emperors, Ike. has determi^d as tt^eTL ~—- ®em t& <zn>7{lg.y/%!ee

follows.
^.6.346.

The Fifth General Synod was alfo congregated by the authority oU»n. 5

'

3h
Juftinian I. and the Emperor's Letter authorizing it, beginning ( as we Aa P-it>%>

faw before) with an affertion (backed with a particular enumeration ) u/'
3 °9'

that all former great Synods were called by the fame power: the Fathers
themfelves do fay, that they had come together ac-

cording to the will of God, and the command of the
T

Pro Dct
.

volu«tate, &ji,jji ne piiffimi

moftpious Emperor." So little had the Pope to do in cXT wbtm cmvemmu^

it, that, as Baronius himfeif telleth US, it Was COn- .
^ q** reffiene Romano Pantificefue-

gregated againft hiswill, or with his refiftance.
™'ongregata. Baron^««. S 53.§.zi9-

The Sixth General Synod at Conftantinople was alfo indi&ed by the
Emperor Conftantine Pogonatas; as doth appear by his Letters as is inti-

mated at the entrance ofeach Action, as the Synod doth acknowledge as
Pope Leo II. (in whofe time it was concluded) doth affirm. The Synod
in its definition, as alfo in its Epiftle to Pope A- <H J- ^ „„ .. a . .,/« ,

ga.tha.aoth micribe it lelr i he Holy and Oecumenical ^©-, » xf &£ %&etV)§ mv£n£i( 3s-

Synod, congregated by the qrace of God. and the alto- ^"V-* *» Ivtn&gdr* >u m^-dTs {uyite

gether religious Sanction of the moft pious, and moft is. P . i5S , £f p.*s 5 (

,

n Ep,fi. ad p.

faithful great Emperor Conftantine ; and, in their Agath.)

'definition they fay, By this doftrme of peace dicla-
T<«^? W-fc7« ftttim.JUkax*-

ted by God, our moft gracious Emperor through the at- Mi,yi/ufy@; a 4 p: o f
3rJoPi«f -&-4

P
««-

vine Wifdom being guided, as a defender of the true ~/& > $ o m*nMslv.t ivrtyufx®- , r

Faith, and an enemy to the falfe, havw? gathered us %?,£?*,& ™*\* ««f^W
together in this holy and Oecumenical oynoa, h.is tint- Sva<n mynfiuct. .tf?.i8. p.*$6. in defini-

ted the wholeframe of the Church, &e- In its accia- -'""-= Sy^thca.

matory
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. Kcu $ imyva^ 077 '» iya, &> (tiyJhH ^ matory Oration to the Emperour it faith , t«7?

«r;5J P«(Wi*» «©*£jW, h*fx®%» 3*1°™™$^ weeSKfenv aa^e* 7. th« ^<t€utoc-
t? 3otcr/A2c/> (^uud^iSj) «j'a« th? J^ ATrc^XikiiS ax.££7roAt6:< af^j?f3i7JxaTaT©-' -zrpcf-
P. Leo I/. ,» Ep «rf Con. Imp. p. 30*. ^^ £^ eAa^^i, &C. Act. i2. p. 2jl. We alt

acquiefcing inyour moftfacred commands
; £0^^ moji holy Prefdent of(Rome)

the moft Ancient and ApoftolkalCity, andive the leaft, &c.

Thefe are all the great Synods, which Pofterity with clear confent did.

admit as General; for the next two have been difclaimed by great Churches
t P.John

(the Seventh by moft of the Wefiern Churches,the Eighth by the Eafier-n)V
%lr

Ep
*° tnat even '1" divers Popes after them did not reckon them for General

p.Nic 1. Councils
; s and all the reft: have been only AfTembles of Weftern Bifhops,

p H
7
'd'

j/' ce ^eD1
"

atec^ after tne breach between the Oriental and Occidental Churches.

dp. 26. Yet even that Second Synod of Afa^which is called the Seventh Synod,

T\S.<ra, i doth avow it felf to have convened by the Emperours command; and in the
J?!* <nJvo front of each ABion, asalfoof the Synodical definition, the fame flyle is^ ," retained.

'

<ftT CO

Jbxi-jw ©=a, c-£?stti;« 7i •? 9iA»%e/Vt( Jfffi ji&o-ixeint ovv&Sxoa.. Ali.j.p.S^i. AB. l.p. 519." AB. i.p. j 5 i.

AB. 3 p. 586 AB. 4.?. 609. Atl. ). p. 696..AB 6. p. 712. Acl.i.f.lit. Defin. Synod. AB.-j.p. 817.

Hitherto it is evident, that all General Synods were convocated by the
Imperial Authority ; ami about this matter divers things are obfervable.

It is obfervable in how peremptory a manner the Emperours did te-

quire the Bifhops to convene at the time and place appointed by them.
Conftamine in his Letter indicting the Synod of

EufeW^.Conft.^4i- <P,d. in 5. fyre hath thefe words; If any one frefuming to

violate our contmand and fenfe^ &c.
K<u'«\&<-§T*™vm>)AtijTnu{&ii,u$esv- Theodoftus II. fummoneth the Bifhops to the

t^&%:^ sr?/S; wr Syi
\
od

'm3et terms
i
Wttr$* a*reat

'upas axpKojicw , a fA» £&xtf(M x? t deal of care about theje things will notJuffer any one if
mp"WfM*v x.cue°v d( * d<poei&vTd. fa ye ayrent t0 „ anpunifh^d; nor (ball he find exctife

EP.ad Cy.il.Cwc.Eph. pars i.p.i6. etther mth God or us
->
who pejently without delay does

not by the timefet, appear in the place appointed.

f;
^" In l'ke terms did he call them to the Second Ephefine Synod, If any one

t KTBif ffjall chufe to neglect meeting in a Synod fo neceffary andgrateful to God
y
and

dicLfyudMJjy thefet time do not withal diligence appear in the place appointed, he (hall find

eiJ'&v '(horn (ruVoJbv, ^^ -mat) JbvdfjLei xj1
<r <sr(yeifnfi8f!ov x.<uf^ v r &<poti&ivm >(&l<iha.Cot liimv, iAf/iav 'i^H wpaf

tv K^ekHtv, y'BfU r vfHTieav ivdiSetav amnKoyiay Theod. in Ep. «</Diofc. inConc. Chalc.^fl. 1. />.53.

Ahrcian tlius indicleh the Synod of Nice (after by him tranflated to

Tr™ J'f
1 " Chalccdori) It properlyfeemethgood to our clemency that an holy Synod meet in the

SriM «- ^ °f Nice '
in the Provifice °f Bithynia.

'

f.civ vfiip'oTiflt, 1v<td-)i<i evvof'©- Iv tm NiKoiiar 7nKefmi B/^iujfoc iTap%*s n/Jk^ovi^m. InEpift. adEpifi. Syn.

Chdlc- pars 1. />. 34

Again we may obferve, that in the Imperial Edifts or Epiftles where-
by Councils effectually were convened, there is nothing fignified con-

cerning the Pope's having any authority to call them; it is not as by li-

cence from the Pope's Holinefs, but in their own Name and Authority

they Act : which were very ftrange if the Popes had any plea then com-
monly approved for fuch a power.

*Ktfetf*©-— «'*&,** «A'»n*wfc>« As commonly Emperors did call Synods by

to via @ioJhaiu m ay,»-/]& Tit iaai M- the fuggeftion of other Bifhops *, fo again,
m/\@- f : e# 'E<?m-b o&tIw rJteAf dhi-

there be divers Inftances ofPopes applying them-
Aiwat. Ev.ier.i. 3. rl it- •i-- / -j-cl6

felves to the Emperors with petitions to indict

Synods ; wherein fometimes they prevailed , fometimes they were

difappointed : fo Pope Liberius did requeft of Conftantius to indict a

Synod for deciding the Caufe of Athanafus : EccleftaJHcal judgment

(faid
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(faid he, asTheodoret reports) fhould be made- with

great equity ; wherefore if it pleafe your Piety, com-

mand a Judicatory to be eonflituted; and in his E-

piftle to Hofius, produced by Baronius, he faith,

Many Bifhops out of Italy met together, i who together

<njsoS)Vajt xjiAdLjov. Theod. i. \€.

Multi ex Italia Epifcopi conveneritnt,
qui mecum religiofijfimum lmperatorem

with me had befeecht the mofl Religious Emperor, that $"erant jeprecati, ui'juberet.Jiciii tpfiplar

he would command, as he had thoughtfit, the Council

of Aquileiatomeet,
35? §19-

aylirbv hmS'exvv/d-jJm, eivoJbv (y)n # 'Pci-

£WK 0s? fixKrurj Qufafynvjit. >y 'v/ua; a;

5- 9-

'Qpdetov, £ 'Afng.fw r ^aatKia , ci/w-

iov eurioviffas , )y K<u$oV toutw id jimV.
Soz. 8. * 8.

'fif Vs^oeLtf Af^jjjj h)ayKY[cm.v\a.t. ibid,

So Pope Damafus, having a defire that a General Synod fhould be cele-

brated in Italy for reprefling Herefies and Factions then in the Church
did obtain the Imperial Letters for that purpofe directed to the Eafiern
Bifhops, as they in their Epiftle to the Weflem
Bifhops do intimate : But becaufe expr.'effing a bro-

therly affection toward us, ye have edited us as your

own Members by the mofl pious Emperors Letters to

(that Synod which by the will of Godye art gathering

at Rome.

It is a Wonder that Bdlarmine fhould have the confidence to alledge this Be" de

paffagefor himfelf. *****

So again Pope innocent \„ being defirous to reftore St. Chryfofiom, did

(as Sozomen telleth us) fend five Bifhops and two Briefs of the Roman Church

to Honorius and to Areadius the Emperor, requeuing

a Synod,with the time and theplace thereof; in which
attempt he fuffered a repulfe ; for the Courtiers

of Areadius did repel thofe Agents, as troubling

another Government, which was beyond their bounds,

or wherein the Pope had nothing to do, that they

knew of.

So alfo Pope Leo I. fwhom no Pope could well

exceed in zeal to maintain the Privileges and

.advance the Eminence of his See) did in thefe

-terms requeft Theodofius to indict a Synod ; whence

ifyour piety /ball vouchfafe confent to our fugoejlion

<andfupplieation, that you would command an EplJcOpal plication: noftra dignttur annuere, in m
Council to be held in Itdy; Coon, God aiding, may all

traltaliambabenjubeatuEpifeopaleCo^

r ,,, rf iHj\ r it* Ciliutn, cuo auxihante Deo potenmt oms
jcandals be cut off : Upon this OCCallOll the iimpe- niafcandalarefccari. P. Leo I.Ep. 9.

ror did appoint a Council (not m Italy according

to the Popes defire, but) at Ephefus ; the which not fucceeding well,

Pope Leo again did addrefs to Theodofim in thefe

words, All the Churches of our parts, all Bijhops

With groans and tears do fupplicate your Grace, that

-you would command a General Synod to be celebrated

within Italy; to which requeft (although back'd

with the defire of the Weftern Emperor,] Theodo-

fim would by no means confent ; for, as Leantius

reported], whenValentinian being importuned by Pope

Leo, did write to Theodofas II, that he would procure

another Sy?iod to be heldfor examining whether Diofco-

. rus hadjudged rightly or no, Theodofius did write back

tohimj.tying, 1fhall make no other Synod.

The fame Pope did again of the fame Emperor petition for a Synod to

examine the caufe of Anatolius, biihop of Confiantinople : Letyour clemency

(faith he) be pleafed togrant an "Oniverfal Council to be held in Italy ; as with

me the Synod, which for this caufe did meet at Rome, dothreopuefl ; Thus did

that Pope continually harp upon one firing to get a General Synod to be

celebrated

Humihter ac fapienter expojite, tit ft-

titioni Hoftra, qua plenanam indici Sy-

nodtim poftulamus, clemcntijjimus Impeta-

tor dignetur annuere, (faith Pope Leo, to

the Clergy and People of Conftanttmple.

Ep. if.)
Vndejipietas veflrafuggeftioni acfup-

Omnes partium Ecclefhe noflraruni, orti-

net manjuetudini vcflra cum gcmitibus

(S' Iaerymis jupplicant facerdotej, ut ge-
neralem Synodutn ]iibeatis intra Itaham
celebrari. P. Leo I. Ep. 42.

<m m7ra.y^,<f>{ QioJbsiu fa yun.^e!i"iva.imt-

jTfSvLj) (wvcJbv -ftuiSQ, el; tv yvavat « kh-

hZs iweiviv Ai'on.of@- 1) x 6 OioMinQ-
a.v]i.y^a.tpiv 'ajrv KvyeiV, 'in i miSS aMdi/j

ntcJbv. Leont. de Seel. Acl. 4.
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celebrated at his own doors ; but never could obtain his purpofe the
Emperor being ftiff in refilling it.

* P a , a nj ~ The fame Pope, with better fuccefs, (as *t-rt*Sanaumclemenineveftra(tudium,quo , ,. ,
r ,'

,

v") V aa CO

ad reparations pacts Ecciefiajiic* Syno- the tning, though not as to the place) did requeft
dum habere voluiftis, adeb itbenter accept of the Emperor Marcian a Synod ; for he (concur

SETS'£$£' ******* H in °Pimon
/

that if was needf̂ ) m ( raith

Popofceram quidem kgloriofiffima cle- Liberatus) at thepetition of the Pope and the Roman
mentia wflra, ut Synodum quam pro re- prinCes command, a General Council to be conereeated
faranda Qrientalis Eccleji<e pace a nobis

Nice
etiampetitamnecejjariamjudicajlis, ali-

a
'

' quanttfper differri adtempus opportunius juberetis P.LebEp. 43. 44. 50.

Sed eo defuntto, cum Martianus Imperii culmenfuijfet adeptus, pro ilia Papa & Principum fymanortim pe-
tittone XJniverfale Concilium in Nicena congregarijtiffit. Lib. Brev. cap. 13.

Now,if the Pope had himfelfa known right to convocate Synods,what
needed all this fupplication, or this application to the Emperors ? would
not the Pope have endeavoured to exercife his Authority ? would he not
have clamoured or whined at any interruption thereof ? would fo fpirit-

* Fortiffi- fu i ancj fturdy a Pope as Leo * have begged that to be done by another,

Tiber™ which he had authority to do of himfelf, when he did apprehend fo great
cap. ii. neceffity for it, and was fo much provoked thereto ? would he not at

leaft have remonftrated againft the injury therein done to him by Theodo-

Jius.

All that this daring Pope could adventure at, was to wind in a pre-

tence that the Synod of Chalcedon was congregated by his confent ; for, it

—in caufafidei, propter quam Ge-
hath heen the ?Hure ( of whom I pray ) that a

nerale Concilium& ex pr<gcepto chriftia- General Council fhould be congregated, both by the
norum Principum, & ex confenfu Apofto- tomtmn^ f the Chnftian Princes, and with the COn-
hc* Sedtiplacmt congregari. Ep.61. r c ,

J
. „ ,. } „ r . , ,' .

* *
Jent of the Apojtolick See, faith he very cuningly

;

yet not fo cunningly, but that any other Bifhop might have faid thefame
for his See.

This power indeed upon many juft accounts peculiarly doth belong to

Princes ; It futeth to the - dignity of their ftate, it appertaineth to their

duty, they are moft able to difcharge it. They are the Guardians of pub-
lick tranquillity, which conftantly is endangered, which commonly is

violated by distentions in religious matters; (whence we muft pray for

them, that by their care we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefs
iTim. 2.2. mc{ honefly^) they alone can authorize their Subiefts to take fuch Jour-

neys, or to meet in fuch Alfemblies ; they alone can well caufe the ex-

pences needful for holding Synods to be exa&ed and defrayed ; they
'<*. alone can protect them, can maintain Order and Peace in them, can pro-

cure Obfervance to their Determinations ; they alone have a Sword to

cOnftrain refty and refraftary Perfons (and in no cafes are Men fo apt to

be fuch as in debates about thefe matters) to convene, to confer peacea-

bly, to agree, to obferve what is fettled : They, as nurfmg Fathers of the

Ifa 492? Church, as Mimflers of God's kingdom, as encouragers of'good Works ; as the

Sap. 6. 4 . Stewards of God, entrufted with the great Talents of Power, Dignity,
Rom. 1 3.3. Wealth, enabling them to ferve God, are obliged to caufe Bifhopsin

fuch cafes to perform their duty; according to the example ofgood Princes

in Holy Scripture, who are commended for proceedings of this nature

;

for fo King Jojias did convocate a General Synod of the Church in his

. time, then (faith the Text) the Kjngfent, andgathered together all the Elders

J4-29,$V. °f Judith and Jerufalem \ In this Synod he prefided, flanding in his place
;

and making a Covenant before the Lord; its- Refolutions he confirmed, cau-

Jing all that were prefent in 'Jerufalem and Benjamin to ftand to that Covenant
;

and he took care of their Execution, making allprefent in Ifael effectually to

ferve the Lord their God.

»3
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Soalfodid King HezAiah gather the Priefls and Levites together',didwarn, 2 c -- !

did command them to do their duty, and reform things in the Church : H2
4
jfjc \

My Sons (faid he) be not now negligentfor the Lord hath chofenyou tofiandbefore Verf. ni

him-, toferve him, and thatye fbould minister unto him, and burn incenfe.

Befide them none other can have reafonable pretence tofuch a Power,

or can well be deemed ableto manage it: fo great an Authority cannot

be exercifed upon the Subjects of any Prince without eclipfing his Ma-
jelly, infringing his natural right, and endangering his State. He that

at his pleafure can fummon all ChriifianPaftours, and make them trot

about, and hold them when he will, is in effect Emperor, or in a fair

way to make himfelf fo. It is not fit therefore that any other perfon

fhould have all the Governours of the Church at his beck, fo as to draw
them from remote places \\ hither he pleafeth ; to put them on long and

chargeableJourneys;to detain them from their chargejto fet them on what
deliberations and debates he thinketh good. It is not reafonable that any

one without the leave of Princes fhould authorize fo great conventions of

Men, having fuch interefr. and fvvay ; it is not fafe, that any one fhould

have fuch dependencies on him, by which he may be tempted to clafh

with Princes, and withdraw his Subjects from their due obedience. Nei-

ther can any fuccefs be well expected from the ufe of fuch authority by

any, who hath not power, by which he can force Bifhopsto convene, to

refolve, to obey; whence we fee that Conftantwe, who was a Prince fo

gentle and friendly to the Clergy, was put to threaten thofe Bifhops,who

would abfent themfelves from the Synod indicted by him at Tyre ; and
Theodofiu-s (alfo averymild and religious Prince) _.„ , x ,«, « •.„«?, u

did the like in his lummoning the two Ephefine Sy- ^m wix*.

nods. We likewife may obferve, that when the a /3*«*<£V ©gacftVi©- <&&*(

Pope*** Wefiern Btjhops in aSynodical Epiitle, g&%^f**^.*"
did invite thofe in the Eafi to a great Synod indicted at

Rome, theP; did refute the journey, alled&np that it - v
tW fa*^'*" -zrapflnmpla «t *&>

,/ L-
i >. »r r \r P i

h*™.v x.ki>Jb{. Theod.5.8.
would be to no good purpoje; lo alio when the

J^^r/Z Bifhops did call thofe of the Eaf, for re-
vEy&4*v auia'm s $ Te/.v<wo< I (?«-'

folving the difference between Flavianm and Pan- *"& : "Wi* ™, "* T
C
W A'

rT w
,. °. , ,. . T,.,, r , \ro -ta.va.TohM Eototcot«. S0Z7.U.
llflUS, both pretending to be BllhopS OI Antwch, Both they and Gratim the Emperor

what effect: had their fummons ? and ib will wrote, calling the Eaftern Bifhops into the

they always or often be ready to fay, who are '
Wdt "

called at the pleafure of thofe who want force .to conftrain them; fothat

fuch Authority in unarmed hands (and God keep Arms out of the Pope's .

hands) will be only a fourceof difcords.

Either the Pope is a Subject,as he was in the firft times,and then it were
too great a prefumption for him to claim fuch a power over his fellow-

Subjeets in prejudice to his Sovereign
;
(nor indeed did he prefume fo far,

untill he had in a manner fhakenoff fubjection to the Emperor) or he is

not a Subject; and then it is not reafonable that he fhould have fuch

power in the Territories of another Prince.

The whole bufinefs of General Synods, was an expedient for Peace,

contrived by Emperors, and fo to be regulated by their order. Hence
even in times and places where the Pope was moft reverenced,yet Princes

were jealous of filtering the'Pope to exercife fuch

a power over the Bifhops their Subjects ; and to ,fM% °!

?

rance
-

Bia Tom - 7> *' 9°6
''

obviate it, did command all Bifhops not to {fit-

out of their Territories without licence; parti-

cularly our own Nation, in the Council at Cla- f^SSfiSl^JLtL
rendon, where it was decreed, that they fhould not rend. vid. Matt. Par. Ann. 1 164.

go out of the Kjngdom without the Kjngs leave.

Bb To
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To fome things above faid a paffage may be objected which occur-

reth in the acclamation of the Sixth Synod to the Emperor Confiantme

Pogonatus ; wherein 'tis faid, that Conflantiqe and
Syn.Sext.AB. i8, ? i7 2. , Syhefler did colled the Synod of Nice, Theodo-icw*^ .. «««£**&, *,} »

push and Damaj-us r together with Gregory and

SSf'w^ia^aS^^^SR? *?-ft«f*" and fo of the reft: To which I anfwer, that the
t,\JiinHQuu^eji(pv<iiv^y>vi j Fathers mean only for the honour of thofe Pre-

'

n^NeM, 4,Sj£5

?2- lates to fignifie, that they in their places and ways

TiS-iyafyv, n\ $ t« </s«roTit QuMciuCwo- did concur and co-operate to the celebration of
,«Vo/ oSk'to ^ oxfanptv jw^oi-7; * t i10 fe Synods ; otherwife we might as to matter
vfavi* wis**** ofFaa. and Hiftory conteft the accuratenefs of

their relation ; and 'tis obfervable, that they joyn other great Bifhops

then flourifhing, with the Popes ; fo that iftheir fuffrage prove any thing,

it proveth more than our Adverfaries would have, viz,, that all great

Bifhops and Patriarchs have a power or right to convocate Synods.

As for paiTages alledged by our Adverfaries, that no Synod could be

called, or Ecclefiaftical Law enacted, without confent of the Pope, they

are no-wife pertinent to this queltion ; for we do not deny that the Pope

had a right to fit in every General Synod; and every other Patriarch at

af „ , r . 1 ve . leaft hadnolefs; as all reafon and pra&ice do
Avetyvuthv ay tivuv (_ lujoJixav iyJ dice- n , \ c , c 10 11

Ml'ovwv^fSvy'u'fruTnTiwoJbvoV ihew ; and as they of the Seventh Synod do
Kn^Jmiuj mafiwns Qvy.Qavids flShonwv fuppofe, arguing the Synod of Conftantinople

,

mc^ri $™d?x"'' 4nteaE!a Syn' which condemned the worfliip of Images, to be

Ovx. \<% Cxwifrfv t -nviKoZra f '?«> no General Council, becaufe it had not the Pope's

fMtav n*mv~j—— %tSwV v'o(u(b$ t co-operation, nor the confent of the Eaflern Patriarchs.

%S^U%$%1$1>"* &*¥ the Patriarch ofW^V Legate in

A/* nTo to.; Ua.tetafytK*< «?>**<« ^ the Eighth Synod, fays, for this reafon did the Holy
t$ yJ^a la*™ $pmu* tI *>', '** 7* Spirit let up Patriarchs in the World, that they might
c*tm Ex,x,kwri& tv ©sb ctmefjoMa. na.v~ J V ; / -r ^1 /"/ 1 f *~< 1 a 1

Axi /,' athSr 'AH/pvKvy s?n 3- ^& • J"fPreJs Scandals arilmg m the <-• hurch
°J
God

:
And

?.9?o. Phoiius is in the fame Synod told that thejudgment
/a^™™^©-^ xehtt if ix. I?

pa n. in n. h}m ms mo P- ecjud md impartia l M
ytw? m°i&w, ^.5 ^945. proceeding not from one but all the four Patri-

archs.

Self- 39 That ;1 General Synod doth not need a Pope to call it, or prefide in it,

(/>, 1 109.) appeareth by what the Synods of Pifaaad Confiance define, tor provirion

m time of Schifrns,

II. It inieparably cloth belong to Sovereigns in the General AfTemblies

of their States to prefide, and moderate affairs
;
propofing what they

judge fit to be confuke'd or debated; flopping what feemeth unfit to be
moved ; keeping proceedings within order and rule, and fleering them to

a good ilTue ; checking diCorders aud irregularities, which the diflemper

or indifcretion of any psrfons may create in deliberations or difputes.

This privilege therefore the Pope doth claim ; not allowing any Ge-
neral Council to be legitimate, wherein he in perfon, or by his Legates,

atholici omnes idmumts pwpriumeffe do th not prefide and fway. AUCatholicks, fays
docent fummi Pomtficis ut fer fe , vet Bellarmine, teach this to be the chief Pontifs proper

fZm^peTotiTn^derTuKZl d'e
Office, that either inperfon or by his Legate he prefide,

Cone. 1 19. and as a, chief'fudge moderate all.

But for this Prerogative no exprefs Grant from God, no ancient Canon
of the Church, no certain Cuftom can be produced.

Nor doth ancient practice favour the Pope's claim to fuch a Pre-

rogative, it appearing that he did not exercife it in the firft General

Synods.

Saint
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Saint Peter himfelf did not prefide in the Apoftolical Synod at Jerri- A<5ti j.

falem, where he was prefent ; but rather St. James, as we beforehave
fhewed.

In all the firft Synods, convocated by Emperors, they did either

themfelves in perfon, or by honourable perfons authorized by them, .

in effect prefide, governing the proceedings.

In the Synod of Nice, Conflmtine was the chief Manager, Director,

and Moderator of the Tranfactions ; and un-

der him other chief Bifhops did prefide; but n^s/Aft* ttyr to« **&>&«• EufeB;

that the Pope's Legates had any confiderable
3

'
3

influence or fway there, doth by no evidence appear ; as we fhall

hereafter out of Hiftory declare.

»In the Synod of Sardicji, (which in defign was a General Council^

but in effeft did not prove fo, being divided by a Schifm into two
great parts) Hofius Bifhop of Corduba did prefide, (or by reafon of

his age and venerable worth ) had the firft place affigned to him,

and bore the Office of Proloquutor ; fo the Synod it felf doth imply;

All we Bifhops ( fay they in their Catholick

Epiftle ) meeting together, and efpecially the rnoft tiJvmv luft? Cm&&lv7av 'Emm'oTmv,

alient Hofius who for his age, and for Ins con- $$Z?j^ZffiJlt*l
feffion, and for that he hath undergone Jo much pains, totStop yJ,^J\ov -iz^^i/J^fidvcu, imtm cu-

ts worthy all reverence
; ,

fo Athanafius exprefly ^ f&
v ™fc™"r&;&c. Athan. Apil.*.

doth call him
;
The holy Synod (faith he) the l\y&ik ifyi*. OnfiQ-jSt*&»&& b2

Proloquutor ofwhich was the great Hofius, prefently o ^iyt.<"Om@-, ty^.4iv aun7f,&c. Athan.

lent to them,Szc. The Canons of the Synod inti- '^'f!',^ «. „ , „, „

mate the fame, wherein he propoleth matters, ^ -^^v s.^Aa ^ &» w si<m*t

and asketh the pleafure of .the Synod ; the =* sapJkit QwiKnMisi-mip. rSoz.12.

fame isconfirmed by the fubfcriptions of their ^^j^c^a^Wwtf-

General Epiftle ; wherein he is fet before Pope <ms. Theod 2 15.

Julius himfelf. (Hofius from Spain, Julius ofRome, '
r""£ *0«@- If» P# m yvimu --

•/ , n f „ , 1 j JT)ir i t SW>- Chalet Imp. Marc, c.468.
by the Presbyters, Archidamus and Philoxenus.) In "

<n@- iai g4&iig, 'IS*,®- <P<W.J>
'

this all Ecclefiaftical Hiftories do agree ; none 'a^m^, ^ shki&vx >spi<rCv7i?or, &c-

fpeaking of the Pope's prefiding there by his 'f¥
Athan -<

c -767 '

Legates.

In the Second General Synod at Conjlantinople the Pope had plainly Baron An.

no ftroke;the Oriental Bifhops alone did there refolve on matters, being 5*?- §

headed by their Patriarchs ; (ofAlexandria, Antioch, and Jerufilem,) as So- '&&%
zomen faith ; beingguided by Neclarius and Saint Gregory Nazianzene, as the Soz.7.7.

Council oiChalcedon in its Epiftle to the Emperor doth aver.
NW^dS.

Qtw t^nyieia r 'tiyc[Mvidi> ti&To: Cone. Chalc. in Epifl. ad Imp. Marc. (^469

)

In the Third General Synod at Ephefus , Cyril Bifhop of Alexandria Fr
'fi

s

did prefide; as Pope Leo himfelf doth teftify; he is called the Head ofs^fff*u .

it, in the Acts. fanB*

Cyrillus Epifcopus tunc pr<efedit. P. Leo I. Ep. 47. KspitAii r QvnetAi[o^.'ay dy&r&TW '"E-mn.'oTmV KVe/M©-.
I{e!at. AU. Eph. ca§6o

We may note, that the Bifhop of the place where the Synod is held, Digrejf.

did bear a kind of prefidency in all Synods ; fo did Saint James Bifhop

of Jerufilem in the Firft Synod, as St. Chryfofiom noteth ; fo did Proto-

genes at Sardica, and Nectarius at Conjiantinople , and Memnon in this of

Ephefus. —

It is true, that according to the Acts of that Synod, and the reports

of divers Hiftorians, Yo\xU3Mine (according to a new politick device

of Popes) did authorize T^mto reprefent his perfon, and a£t as his

B b 2 Proctor
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Pro&or in thofe affairs; aligning to hirn^ (as he faith) jointly both the

authority of his throne (that is, his right of voting ) and the order of his

place ( the firft place in fitting
;
) but it is not confequent thence, that

Cyril Upon that fole account did prefide in the
Suuap&uW ow fcwtewi ™ v«w8s« Synod. He thereby had the difpofal of one fo

ffiJ^SSKJiT^"
CC

" confiderable fuffrage, or a legal concurrence of

N. Yet the Fathers in their Epiftie to the Pope with him in his actings ; He thereby
Pope CeUftitu doonly take notice af4r- m iprht pretend to the firft place of fitting and
cadius, Proiethis, and Phmppus fupplymg r A .X , . -

, ,
. ,

r~ , »
his place. Ail. f.35

3. fubfcnbing ( which kind of advantages it ap--

pearetrrthat fome Bifhops had in Synods by the

virtue of the like fubftitution in the place of others) but he thence

could have no authoritative Prefidency ;
for that the Pope himfelf

could by no delegation impart, having himfelf no title thereto, war-
ranted by any Law, or by any Precedent ; that depended on the Em-
peror's will, or on the Election of the Fathers, or on a tacit regard to

perfonal eminence in-comparifon to others prefent : This diftinction

Evagrius feemeth to intimate, when he faith
K„?i»» « *«™ J>W©- «i *

t] t th fcv
- c •; did admmi a.er it . d th

pace of Celefiine (where a word feemeth to have
fallen out) zn&Zgnoras more plainly doth exprefs; faying, that Cyril

„ , „ ,_ . .

,

e „ , ~ Pope of Alexandria did prefide over the Orthodox

h dymt KuptMiJ n« 'AAs|>JW«r, fathers, and aljo did hold the place of Lelefiine :

t7Ti^T@--j>yrTi7U)vKiKigi.\s. Zon. in and Photius ; Cyril did fupply the (eat, and the

^#St^^P^^^ t"f°* of Celefiine If zny latter Hiftorians do

$ adawmy. confound theie things, we are not obliged to

comply with their ignorance or miftakc.
7 h* \yfi- Indeed as ro Prefidency there we may obferve, that fometime it is

&&n*- attributed to Cyril alone, as being the firft Bifhop prefent, and bear-

t»£V$/ ing a great fway; fometimes to Vop&Celefiine, as being in reprefentation
Ki/eiwv®-. prefent, and being the firft Bifhop of the Church in Order ; fometimes

as. 4.

3
° : t0 DOtn tyril an<^ Celefiine ; fometimes to Cyril and Memnon Bifhop of

p. 301. Ephefas, who as being very aftive^ and having great influence on the
%v
^f\

proceedings, are ftyled the Prefidents and Rulers of the Synod.. The
rws. cler. which fheweth, that Prefidency was a lax thing, and no peculiarity in

Conft. in right or ufage annexed to the Pope ; nor did altogether depend on his

flrffoa g l

"ant or reprefentation, to.which Memnon had no title.

frttfaifCytilJasSpi. Ghalc. Ati.i. p. 173}.
7
1ls'nyi/Mvs(otd-)ui7emi Hite&i 1©- >y Ku'e<M(Sh Syn. Chalc. </#?«.

*'« //ff.'
-

,. P.538. £? Atl.^.p. 300.

The Bifhops of Itauria to the Emperor Leo, fay, that Crr// tfas partaker with Pope Cekftine£3c.

Dum B. Celeftino incolumis Ecclefice Rgmanorum ptrrticeps Part. 3. Sy?j. Chalc. p.512.
Tws ot/CocA* ^iJ"ej"- "Eph. ^4S 4.^.338. (p.420. ©412])
n?o£cr£?/ ts? 'Ekxmic;'*?. ^s. ?• p. 347.

'H.umpoi 'sufjj^ei. Re!at.Syn.p.4,o6. *E%ap%>i f Quuifx. I{elat.p ±li.

zM@-, The Pope himfelf and his Legates are divers times in the Acts faid

fjjfatt fftviJ
xz&&v, to fit together with the Bifhops ; which confidence doth not

A 4 fV- well comport with his fpecial right to Prefidency.
hw 'Pa- 8"

MM a?%57rimoT@-. Rclat. ad Imp. p^ii. "S,ux>i^fdiadv\uY'iniTn(iimga^,^c. A8.2.p.%z2. Toe 'ATTcjtAiaV

•S-poW fwsS'fdjQfla. 't'lUv. Aci. 4. />. 34©.

Yea it is obfervable that the Oriental Bifhops, which with John of

Antioch did oppofe the Cyrillian Party in that Synod , did charge on

tn , ,. ., ~ ~ v Cw7, fhaxhe.Cas if he lived in a time ofAnarchy)

w.<mv i£tyjH>iuM did proceed to all irregularity; and that fnatchmg
'Afmaat iaurS r twSivrliM £ /j.»te f himfelf the Authority, which neither was given

% I S^rtoS- ; IS * * * Canons*®!? the Emperors Scions,
'
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did rufh on to all kind of di]order, and unlawful- *p^ mv «cT©- d-mQeu £ <&^.v<>y!\<Li.

mfs ; whence it is evident, that in the judgment *lat
-
ad^er

-
^-Eph ?.iU .

of thofe Bifhops, ( amon" whom * were divers * ^
hc Bi

(

h°P! of Syria being then the

i i 11 P \ t v> i J mo" learned in the World : as John of
worthy and excellent perfons) the Pope had no Aixioch doth imply, p.i77 .

right to any authoritative Prefidency.

This word Prefidency indeed hath an ambiguity , apt to impofe on
thofe who do not obferve it ; for it may be taken for a privilege of
Precedence, or for authority to govern things ; the firft kind of prefi-

dence the Pope without difpute , when pre-

fent at a Synod, would have had among the ^^"®- « *«"*»•*#. syn. 6.

Biiliops (as being the Bijhop of the firft See, as T&»* C«^*W wfrf tttr aStfw djt-

the Sixth Synod calleth him; and the firft of wwnw^c. ibid.p.z97 .

Priefts, as jrfmian called him) and in his ab-
Ufa*®~ '**; '*™<ri"*M-

fence his Legates might take up his Chair ( for in General Synods each
See had its Chair alfigned to it, according to its order of dignity by
cuftom. ) And according to this fence the Patriarchs, and chief Me-
tropolitans, are. alio often (fingly or conjunctly) faid toprefide: as
fitting in one of the firft Chairs.

But the other kind of Prefidency was (as thofe Bifhops in their com>
plaint againft Cyril do imply, and as we fhall See in practice) difpofed by
the Emperor, as he faw reafon; although ufually it was conferred on
him, who among thofe prefent, in dignity did preceed the reft : This is

that authority, auSsvfia, which the Syrian Bifhops complained againft

Cyril for affuming to himfelf, without the Emperor's Warrant^ and
whereof we have a notable Inftance in the next General Synod at'

Ephefus. For,

In the Second Ephefme Synod, (which in defign was a General Synod,
lawfully convened, for apublick caufe of determining truth, and fet-

tling peace in the Church; but which by fome mifcarriages proved
abortive

:
) although the Pope had his Legates

there, yet by the Emperor's order Diofcorus
,

Ke" ft (<^"bZj $ 'iiM& 'EwWr©-

ftfhopof Alexandria^ prefide, We (faid 7^- ^^t^t^T*^
doflus in his Epiftle to him) do alfo commit to thy 'Aw^a ^ f&« mv\av rdvtixivjw r»

godlinefs the authority, and the preeminency of all "f
7 ^""^eji^Spy mvX •? <u>?w\ia»,

things appertaining to the Synod now ajjembled; and ^w.ehalc. j3.i.p.*9 .
'

in the Synod of Chalcedon it is faid of him, that tw v^a-i mi -ndvmv «ah?«; ae?.jv*-

he had received the authority of all affairs, and of
r^^i^ Syn.^hfl.i P.,6o

judgment; and Pope Leo I. in this Epiltle to the Evag.i. io.

Emperor faith,that Diofcorusdid challenge tohim- —Si a quifibilocum principalemvm-

f4theprirpalplace,imCmu^ng,a complaint, ^^^S^^SSff
that Diofcorus mould be preferred before him,

although not openly contefting his right.

)

The Emperor had indeed fome reafon not to commit the Prefidency

to Pope Leo, becaufe he was looked upon as prejudiced in the caufe,

having declared in favour, of Flavianus, againft Eutyches; whence Eu-
tyches declined his Legate's interefling m the ,

judgment of his caufe, faying, they werefufpetted '££$$*Wm'K^ S;n ' ChaIc;

to him , becaufe they were entertained by Flavi-

anus with great regard. And Diofcorus , being Bifhop of the next See,

was taken for more indifferent, and otherwife a perfon ( however af-

terward it proved) of much integrity and mo-
deration ; He did (faith the Emperor) fome by ^-nn^w) ixKa.^n lid rUi

the Grace ofGod, hath in honefly of life, and ortho- ^%3ZS* %?£*&&£.
doxy offaith ; and Theodoret himfelf, before thofe in Sy?i. Ctaic. a&.i. ^.59.

differences arofe, doth fay ofhim, that lie was
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noWvoK p $ <*moj« «JW-ic *pstk xfl- by common fame reported a man adorned with

r^it&^JS^yi «"*^ ^scfverue,
t

ahdthai efpecially he

i&ov. Theod.Ep6o. was celebratedfor his moderation of mind.

It is true, that the Legates of Pope Leo did take in dudgeon this
-

, ,
preferment of Diofcorus ; and ( if we may give

JttTT^^tttk g*ty«
t0 Liberates) would not fit doJ£ the

qubd non data.fueritprcefcffwfanctieSedi Synod, becauje the prefefpon was not given to their
eonm,. uberjaf.vi.

t ^ &r^oV

Holy See '> and afterwards in the Synod of ChtU

r&lffZ *"ZiTiL/S™\rt' «^» the Pope's Legate Pafchafmus ftogether

hoi •aiy.iflov %na£,iv r (MivJetM ^auimviv. with other Bifhops,) did complain,that Diofcorus
S?n. Chaic. Aa.i.p.6i. was preferred before the Bifhop of Conftantino*

pie ; but notwithftanding thofe ineffectual mutinies, the Emperor's will

did take place, and according thereto Diofcorus had, (although he did not

ufe it fo wifely and juftly as he fhouldj the chief managery of things.

It is to be obferved, that to other chief Bifhops the Prefidency in that

Synod is alfo afcribed, by virtue of the Emperor's appointment ; Let
the moft reverend Bijhops (fay the Imperial Com-

oik«&™ y*™™, ft- i -Jaw- miffaries in the Synod of Chalcedonl to whom the

iJiJhro icopy^f, Kiyi-nxms. Syn.Cm\c. Authoritative management-of affairs was by the Royal
AEl.i.f.6y Sovereignty granted, fpeak why the Epiftle of the

moft Holy Archbishop Leo was not read : and, Ton

^^"llllTS^
™

" ^^ f% they a§ain -/
' t0 whom the?mer °fjudging ™*s

ri( 'J^wiop eiKiKp'o-jut, >y 'J%«(xvtv.< •? given; and of Diofcorus, Juvenalis f Bifhop of
imQw'f?* AS 2. p. lord! AS.*. JerufalemJ Thalamus (ofCxfarea) Eufebius (of

^tUS;|l?C^W » * i»m) W*K«r r«f BeriftusJBafiliusCof &.
tyumoxmt r v/Jffl r <B&ity<Lo&n*v leucia) it is by the fame Commimoners faid that
'"%"

—

~ Il"d'?-7°- they had received the authority, and didgovern the
Siquidem pens omnes ,

qui m confen- c j I i ^.l a rr r-
'

i t->

fum^Prxfidemium out IrJutuEti fuerant, SJ™d whlcf} ?* then
\ and ElpldlUS, the ElUpe-

aut coaBi. Leo.fi/51. ror's Agent in the Ephefme Synod it felf did ex-

&f'p'uol E
Symdi n" reJIJient'hs

' Prefly ftyle them Prefidents; and Pope Leo himfelf

calleth them Prefidents and Primates ofthe Synod.

Whence it appeareth , that at that time according to common
opinion and practice, authoritative Prefidency was not affixed to the

Roman Chair.

r , . , , . r ,
In the Synod of Chalcedon, Pope Leo did iri-

In bis tratrwus — me synodo ve Ira 1 1 rr 1 • rici-ir-hri 1

fraternhas eXijhmet pratfdere. p. iia j. &&& affumeto himfelfa kind of Prefidency by
£/». 47- his Legates ; and no wonder that a man of a

.

^Qv 01) ,S $ wupuKri (<v£v I'lyifMv.ia, i» ftout and ardent Spirit (impregnated with high

tpflJitstfln™^'
SyU

'

C1" l£
' conceks of hls See

>.
and refolved w

!
ch a11 his

might to advance its interefts, as his Legates

themfelves did in eifeft declare to the world ) fliould do fo ; having fo

favourable a time, by the misbehaviour of Diofcorus and his adherents;

againft whom the Clergy ofConftantinople, and other Fathers of the Sy-

nod, being incenfed, were ready to comply with Leo (who had been
the Champion and Patron of their Caufe) in allowing him extraordinary

refpeft, and whatever advantages he could pretend to.

aei 1. Yet in effect the Emperor by his Commiflioners did prefide there
;

p'zoi
& ^ieY Pr0pounding and allowing matters to be difcuffed; moderating

Ail. z. debates by their interlocution and driving them to an iflue ; maintain-
p.xii.

ing order and quiet in proceedings; performing thofe things, which
the Pope's Legates at Trent, or otherwhere in the height of his power
did undertake.

To them fupplicatoryaddrefleswere made for fuccour and redrefs by

„ ,, r v ., . . , , perfons needing it
;
(as for inftance) Command (faid

yvuSnm. Aihi.f.^o. Eujebius 01 DoryUum) thatmyjuppltcations may beread.
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5p« Ktynjp.%^ to t$ Qia^nySvla ^ rolt &e
a-y'teif Tjur&.iri towdSfo*. Act

.

i . />. z 1 9.

Tk, coil iv Tf iwm£v Cw'ihSeiv rlui vfti-
71&.V clyUOVvluj «V TO TO «>87aVl< 'As-

Jityywi. AH.^f.2%^.

'ti dyct ™W©- iCotiw , aZn J}KeJa

FI*^ «' dya. aJvof®- \S6tinv , oZrJ
duata, Htm;, got ^twsCijf TOV©- JW

Of them leave is requefted for time to deliberate • Command (faith

Atticus in behalf of other Bifhops) that refpite

' be given, fo that within a ferv days, with a calm

mind, and imdiflyrbed reafon, thofe things may be

formed which fhall be pleafing to God and the Holy

Fathers.

Accordingly they order the time for conful-

tation ; Let (ifaid they} the hearing be deferred

for five days, that in the mean time your Holinefs

may meet at the houfe of the moft Holy Archbijhop

Anatolius, and deliberate in common about thefaith,

that the doubtful may be inftrutted.

They were acknowledged Judges ; and had thanks given them
for the hTue by perfons concerned ; / (faid Eu~

nomius Bifhop of Nicomedia) do thank your Ho-

nourforyour rightjudgment. And in the caufe

between Stephanas and Baffianm concerning their

title to the Bifhoprick of Ephefus; they having

declared their fenfe, the Holy Synod cryed this is

right judgment ; Chrifl hath decided the cafe, God
judgeth by you : And in the remit, upon their de-

claring their opinion ; the whole Synod exclaimed,

This is a right judgment, this is apious order.

When the Bifhops, tranfported with eagernefs and paflion, did tu-

multuoufly clamour, they gravely did check A; Mms d^^ ^^
them, laying, Theje vulgar exclamations neither w -s-pbw/e

? 'in to^ u^kw^iv.
become Bifhops, nor /ball advantage the parties.

A ' M*-

In the great conteft about the privileges of the Conjlantinopolitan See,

they did arbitrate and decide the matter, even

againft the fenfe and endeavours of the Pope's

Legates ; the whole Synod concurring with

them in thefe acclamations; this is a right fen-

tence, we allfay thefe things, thefe things pleafe us

all, things are duly ordered ; let the things ordered

be held.

The Pope's Legates themfelves did avow
this authority in them ; for, If (faid Pafch&fmm,

in the cafe of the Egyptian Bifhops) your autho-

thority doth command, and ye injoin that fomewhat

of humanity be granted to them, &£.

And in another cafe, If, faid the Bifhops, Jup-
plying the place of the ApoflolicalSee, your Honours

do command, we have an information tofugpef.

Neither is the Prefidency ofthefe Roman Legates expreffed in the Con-
ciliar Afts; but they are barely laid *awik$av (to concur) and f rove^geiiay * aei. 5.

(to fit together) with the other Fathers ; and accordingly although they A&- 7-

fometimes talked high,yet it is not obfervable that they did much there; f ^66*

their Prefidency was nothing like that at Trent, and in other like Papal aei. 9.

Synods. It may be noted, that the Emperor's Deputies are always named ^' '
'

in the firft place, at the entrance of the Afts, before the Pope's Legates, f ^a.3!
4 '

fo that they who directed the Notaries were not Popifh. In eifeft theEm- (p-*3°0

peror was Prefident, though not as a Judge ofSpiritual matters, yet as an
Orderer oftheConciliar tranfa£tions;as the Synod
doth report it to Leo • the faithful Emperors (faid „

B
*?'f
* _* ™*\ *»*< IwuxpUu Ufa.

thevjdidprejtdefov govern itjforgood order Jake.

In

——Xj
1

CkjJo£tx.bjS lyMpdou/tf/i/ -$$oV.
Syn. Chal. ad Leon. Ep.p.A-jj.

0« IvM.Gisujoi 'E»«ow5i iCoftmV, aZ-m
^tv^Jia. 4*!?©", TiuJ-m. ivdpjs; Ae^^V, tojj-

TO niTm^iVTO. Kg^lti-TH). AEI. I 6. p.464.

d-pzvias lycpfyov Ait.*, p. } [ 5.

Oi' oi/Aa^isafJo' 'Eoto%o77b/ iTiafii/Jif ^
romp to 'AwcfBAWK d-fyvx i*7roi/- et<s^j-

cx.a\ia.v \i&oGa.\£v. AEt.i6.p,A%i.
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In the Fifth General Synod, Pope Vigilius indeed was moved to be
prefent, and (in his way) to prefide ; but he out of ftate or policy de-

clined it ; wherefore the Patriarch of Conjtanti-

ideb fetimus Prafldente nobis veftra nofle was theEcclefiaftical Prefident,as in the be-
betuitudme fib tranquiiittate &m«n- ginning ofevery Collation doth appear ; whence
fuetudine Sacerdotalt, Janttis propnfms ». . » J . .

, VI > * llvuvv

Evangeliis, communityaBatu, 8c. Coli. clearly we may mter that the Pope's Prefidency
/>. an. (ZStnConft. vigil.) is no-wife neceffary to the being of a General

Council.

In the Sixth General Synod the Emperor in

ng^aSaftJi* <& ^imfo*™ /s*riA.W, each Aft is exprefly faid to prefide^ in Perfonor
Kuvnuflm,8c. by his Deputies; although V. Agatho had his

Legats there.

In the Synod of Confiance fometimes the Cardinal of Cambray fome-

times of Hoftia did prefide ( by order of the Synod.it felf) and fome-

DominusB$m.Rcxivdiutts'vejiibuiRe- time the King of the Romans. did fupply that
ethbus recejjit de Sede fuafiiitd, 8 tran.

p iace . fy yitt \e efTential was the Pope's Prefideii-

^f4Srt5Cf?SlKt cy to a Council, deemed even then, when Pa-

eMo!sjn.Con&.Sejr.n. {p. 1044) pal Authority had mounted to fo high a pitch,

Nor is there good reafon why the Pope fhould have this privilege, or

why this Prerogative fhould be affixed to any one See ; fo that (ifthere

be caufe ; as if the Pope be unfit, or lefs fit ; if Princes, or the Church
cannot confide in him; if he befufpefted of prejudice or partiality: if

he be party in caufes or controverfies to be decided ; if he do himfelf

need correctionJ Princes maynotaflign, or the Church with allowance

of Princes may not chufe any other Prefident, more proper in their

judgment for that charge ; in fuch cafes the publick welfare of Church
and State is to be regarded.

Were an Erroneous Pope fas Vigilius or Honorius) fit to govern a

Council, gathered to confult about defining Truth in the matter oftheir

Error.

Were a Lewd Pope fas Alexander VI. John XII. Paul III. innumera-

ble fuch, fcandaloufly vicious,] worthy to prefide in a Synod convoca-

ted to prefcribe lfrift Laws of Reformation ?

Were a Furious, Pugnacious Pope (zs Julius 11 ) apt to mode-

rate an Affembly drawn together for fettlement of Peace ?

Were a Pope engaged in Schifm (as many have been) a proper Mo-
derator of a Council, defign'd to fupprefs Schifm?

Were a Gregory Vll.or an Innocent IV. or a Boniface VIII. an allowable

manager any where of Controverfies about the Papal Authority ?

Were now indeed any Pope fit to prefide in any Council wherein the

Reformation of the Church is concerned, it being notorious that Popes

as fuch do moft need Reformation, that they are the great obftruftors

of it, that all Chriftendom hath a long time a Controverfie with them
for their detaining it in bondage ?

In this and many other cafes we may reject their Prefidency, as im-

plying iniquity ; according to the Rule of an old Pope ; I would know of

3u<ero tamen ab his, judicium quod them where they would have that judgment they pre-

prxtenduntjtbinampoflit agitari,anapud tend^ examind, what by themfelves, that the fame
iffos, «t fT/Tif^^ulil*1 ™*y be Adverfaries, Witneffes and Judges ? tofuch
iudices * Sed talijudicio nee bumma de- .

J j' > JJ J 6 J

bent committi negotta, nedum dwnne le- judgment as this even humane affairs are not to be

gis integritas. P. Gel. Ep. 4. trufted
y
much lefs the integrity of the divine Law.

It is not reasonable- that any perfon fhould have fuch a Prerogative

which would be an engine of mifchief: for thereby (bearing fway in

general Alfembles of Bifhops) he would be enabled and irrefiflibly

tempted to domineer over the World, to abufe Princes, and difturh

States
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States; to opprefs and enflave the Church ; to obftruft all Reformation;

to enaft Laws ; to promote and eftablifh Errors ferviceable to his In- £«» «

tereft; the which effefts of fuch power exercifed by him in the Synod \jfifo

of Trent, and in divers other, of the later General Synods, experience & P.

hath declared. . . .
.

III. If the Pope were Sovereign ofthe Church, the Legiilative power

wholly or in part would belong to him; fofarat leaft, that no Synod,

or Ecclefiaftical Confiftory could without hisvconfent determine orp're-

fcribe any thing ; His approbation Would be required to give life and va-»

1 idity to their Decrees-;' He fhould at .leaft have a negative, fo that no-

thing might pafs againft his will : This is a raoft eflential ingredient of

Sovereignty ; and is therefore claimed by the Pope, who long hath pre-

tended that no Decrees of Synods are valid without his confent, and

confirmation;

But the Decrees made by the Holy Popes, of the

chiefSee of the Roman Church, by whofe authority

and.fanction all Synods and holy Councils are flreng-

thened and eftablifhed, why doyoufay, thatyou do not

receive and obferve them.

Laftly, as you know nothing is accounted valid

or to be received in univerfal Councils but what

the See of Saint Peter has approved: fo on the o-

ther (ide whatever Jhe alone has rejected that only

is rejected.

We never read of any Synod that was valid, unlefs

it were confirmed by the Apoftolick Authority.

We trafi no true Chrifiian is now ignorant that no

See is above all the reft more obliged to obferve the

Conftitation of each Council which the confent of the

univerfalChurch hath approved, than the prime See

which by its authority confirms every Synod, and by

continued moderating preserves them according to its

principality. Sec.

But tliis pretence, as it hath no ground in

the Divine Law, or in any old Canon, or in

primitive Cuftom ; fo it doth crofs the fenti-

ments and practice of Antiquity ; for that in ancient Synods divers

things were ordained without the Pope's confent, divers things againft

his pieafure.

What particular or formal confirmation did Saint Peter yield to the

Affembly at Jerufalem?

That in fome of the firft General Synods he Was not apprehended

to have any negative voice, is by the very tenour and air of things,

or by the little regard expreffed toward hiiri,fufficiently dear. There

is not in the Synodical Epiftles of Nice, or of Sardica any mention of

his confirmation.

Interpretatively all thofe Decrees may be fuppofed to pafs without

his confent, which do thwart thefe pretences ; for if thefe are now
good, then of old they were known and admitted for fuch ; and being

fuch we cannot fuppofe the Pope willingly to have confented in dero-

gation to them.

Wherefore the Nicene Canons eftablifhing Ecclefiaftical adminiftrati-

onswithout regard to him, and in authority equalling other Metropoli-

tans with him, may be fuppofed to pafs without his confent.

bb The

Deeretalia antern, qua afanclis Pon-

tificibus prima Sedis Upmana Ecclefid

Junt mflituta, cujus aucloritate atque

fanilicne omnes Synodi, (SfanEta Concilia

roborantur, £? (labihtatem fumum, cur

vos non habere , vel objervarc diciiis ?

Papa Nic. I. Ep. 6. (ad Photium)
Denique ut in univerfalibus Concilih,

quid ratum vel quid prorfus acceptum

ntfi quod Sedes B Petri probavit (ut ipfi

fiitii)habetur ;Jjcut e conirario quodipja

fola reprobavit, hoe folummodo confiftat

hatlenui reprobattim. P.Nich.J. Ep.7.

Nulla unquam Syhodus rata lega-

tur, qua ApoftolicS aulioritate non fuerit

fulta. P.Peiag. II. Ep.S.(Dift. 17.)

Confidtmus quid nullut jam veraciter

Chriftianus ignoret uniufiujufque Synodi

ctmflitutum,quod universalis Ecclejia pro-

bavit ajjenfus, von aliquam magis exequi

Sedem pr* cateris oportere,quam primam\
qua& unamquamque Synodumfua auElo-

ritate confirmat, & continuaia modera-

tion cuftoait, pro fuofcilicet principattt,

&c. P. Gelaf. I. Ep. 13. (adEpife. Dard.)

vid. p. 647. trail de Anath.

God hath promifed to blefs particular

Synods. Matt. 18.19.
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Perfuafioni tmiv nuiio fenims fitffra- The Canons of the Second General Council

i^^XZi&m^f and of all others confirming thofe ; as alfo the

foribustuisadApofiolioaSedistranfmip. Canonsol all Synods, which advanced the See
tiotitiam. Leo Ef.^.{adAmt)Conc. f Conftantinople, his Rival for Authority, above
CO
c ,3:chaic

3
a». 9,i7,i8.s>«.Trun.

its former ftate, firft to a proximity in Order,

Can. 36. then to an equality of Privileges with the See of

Rome^ may, as plainly contrary to his intereft and fpirit, be fuppofed to

pafs without his confent: . And fo divers Popes have affirmed ; if we
may believe Pope Leo, (as Ifuppofe) the Canons of the Second Coun-
cil were not tranfmitted to Rome, they did therefore pals, and obtain in

practice of the Catholick Church, without its confent or knowledge.
Pope Gregory I. faith, that the Romm Church did

toman* mttemEcciefi* eafJem Cannes dm . wherein it plainly difcorded with

nee accijifjn hoc atttem eandem Synodum the Catholick Church, which with all reverence
accepit quod eft per cam contra Macedo- did receive and hold them ; and in defpight to

"ThSrPopeSf dofh
?

affi,-m the Canon of that Synod, advancing the Royal
Ef 53. City to that eminencv, Pope Ge/afas I. would
—-ejus civitatis au.t ,wn foihm inter ^ot admit it for fo much as a Metropolitan See

;

Seaesnurneratur, Jeanec imer Metropo- _ . . r , /
~ . r

l . *

Htanori,m juracenfetur,&c. p. Gdaf. i. O proud mlolency, O contentious frowardnefs,

Ef. 13 UdEp. Dard.) O rebellious contumacy againft the Catholick

Church and its peace? (Such was the humour of that See, to allow no-
thing which did not fute with the intereft of its Ambition.

But farther, divers Synodical Decrees did pals exprefly againft the

Pope's mind and will : I pafs over thofe at Tyre, at Antioch, at Ariminum,

at Confiantinople
y

in divers places ofthe Eaft, (the which do yet evince

that commonly there was no fuch Opinion entertain'd of this privilege

belonging to the Pope) and (hall inftance only in General Synods.

"itm <sfi- In the Synod of Chalcedon equalprivileges were affigned to the Bifhop
???*•

, of Constantinople, as the Bifhop ofRome had; this with a general concur-

otJvoJ*©- rence was decreed and fubferibed, although the Rope's Legates did earnefily

Iwtao*. refift, clamour andprotefi againft it ; The Imperial Commiffioners, and all

A*Boftmi
tne Biihops not underftanding,or not allowing the Pope's negative voice.

p. 464.) Inde enim fratres noflri, nb Apnfiolica Sede oireh~li qui vice meaSynodo prxfidebant, probabiliter at-

que con/lamer illicit:* aufibus objliterunt, apenereclamantes,&c. Leo I.Ep. 53, 54.

Ot cvKaGiscfioi 'Eotwotiw iCbtiaa. v, iJ'ds ha.yyj*bi. (4t7. 1 6. f. 469. againft P. Leo's aflertion, that the con-

fent was extorted)

To ox, 7tbWu? K^%rnaa.v ld-@ xp ffuvo<T)x.lu> otcvpeoxflifc -^jipov, (fay the Fathers to Pope Lwf.475.) By a

Synodical vote we have confirmed this ancient Cuftom.

And whereas Pope Leo (moved with a jealoufie, that he who thus had
obtained an equal rank with him, fhould afpire to get above him) did

£/>-S3>54, fiercely difpute, exclaim, inveigh, menace againft this Order, ftriving to
55. ** 1

> defeat it, pretending toannull it, labouring to deprefs the Bifhop of

Conjhntinople from tiiat degree, which both himfelf, and his Legates in

the Synod had acknowledged due to him: In which endeavour divers

Ei/Vs£<©- ''Miiex-ov©- amumux,4W of his SuccefTors did imitate him: Eufebius, Bi-
fefc 1***43*®' *™j$j £ *KW>«.

fl,op of DoryUum, faid,/ have willingly fubferib'd,

dviyrar, mp'ovlav xMeiBy KurrapTirm^ becauje 1 have read this Canon to the mojt holy Rope ot

Ma(,^d7nJi^a,T0Aviir. Syn.Chnk.Acl. Rome, the Clergy of Conftantinople being preCent, and
itf

- O-4«20>^. he receive. ,

'

Yet could not he or they accomplifh their defign ; the veneration of

that Synod and confent of Chriftendom overbearing their opposition;

the Bilhop of Confiantinople fitting in all the fucceeding General Synods

in thelecond place, without anycontraft ; fo that at length Popes were
fain to acqiueice in the Bifhop of Conjlantinople 's poffeflion of the fecond

place ih dignity among the Patriarchs.

In
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In the Fifth General Synod YopsFigilius did make a Conftitution, Eum(The-

ia moft exprefs terms prohibiting the condemnation of the three Chapters f°n?™Jotl
( as they are called ) and the anathematization of perfons deceafed in audemus

peace of the Church ; We dare not our [elves, fays he, condemn Theo- damnare

dorusy neither do we yield to have him condemned by any other ; and in thev^""]^

fame Conftitution he orders and decrees, That nothing be/aid or done by alio quo-

atiyto the injury or di[credit of Theodoret Bi[hopo[Cyrus, a Man mofi approved P
lam con-

in the Synod of Chalcedony and the [ame, fays he, have the Decrees of the conce%
%

_

Apojlolical See determined, that no man pap a new judgment uponperfons dead, mus. Vig.

but leave them as death found them. Laflly by that Constitution he [pecially
Con

^;

provides that (as he had before[aid ) nothing might be derogatedfrom perfons Statuimm

dying in the Peace and Communion of the Vniverjal Church, by his condemning atque de-

thatperverfe opinion. Sft?
iuriam mque obti eElationem probatiffimi in Chalcedonenfi Synodo virijhoc eft Theodoreti Epifcopi Cyri, fub taxa-

tiene nomm'is ejus aquoquamfiiri vet profem. Ibid.

idc'mqtte rcgulariter Apoftolica Sedis difiniunt conftituta, nullilkere noviter aliquidde mortuorum judicare

perfoms ; fed in hoc relinaui, in quo unumquemquefupremus dies inventt.

Hac prmfentts Conilitutionis difpojitjone quam maxime providemns, lie Qficut fupra dixirhus ) perfonts t

qua in pace & commtimbne univerjalts Ecc/ejle quieverunt, fub hac damnati k nobis perverfi dogmatis occafione

aliquid derogetur. Ibid.

Yet did the Synod (in fmart terms reflecting on the Pope, and giving $uoniam
him the lye, not regarding his opinion or authority) decree, that per- autempoft

fons deceafed were liable to be anathematized; they did anathematize 6^ '"'"'1

Theodorus
y
they did exprefly condemn each ofthe Chapters

; they threatned ^j«'/X"
depofition or excommunication on whoever fhould oppofe their Con- fenfons •

ftitutions ; * they anathematize whoever doth not anathematize MJurns
' J contra

Theodoras.
. cremrtm

fuum di-

Elisgloriantes dicebant non oportere eumpoft mortem anathemati^arc—^ qui h<tc dicunt nullum curam Dei fudi-

catorumfdeiunt, nee Apofioltcarum pronunciationum, nee paternarum traditionum. Co/l.S.p- 289.

Condemnamus autem & anatheniati^amus una cum omnibus aliis hcereticis & Theodorum. Coll.S.p.zgi.

gvod dicitur a quibufdam quod in communications (Space, defuncius eft Theodoras, mendaciumsft, & Ca-

lumniamagii advcrfiis Ecclefiam. Coll. 5. jp. 250.

St quis conatus^fiierit contra hac qu<gpie difpofuimUs, vel traderc, vel docelre, vel firibere, (iquidem Epi
fcopusvel C/cricusfit ifte tanquam eiliena a Sacerdotibus& fiatuEcclefiafticofaciens, denudabitur Epifcopatii

vel Clericatu: fi autem Mcnaehus Tel Laicus fit, anathemati^abttur. (Co//. 8. p. 293..)

* Si quis defendit- (3 non anathemAti^at ettm anathemafit. Ibid.

But Pope Vigilius did refufe to approve their Do&rine and Sentence;
cohtrii

and therefore (which was the cafe of many other Bifhops, * as Baronius ipfius

himfelf doth confefs and argue) was driven into banifhrnent ; wherein ^"»»^-
, .. . " '

.

•' cis Rom.)
lie did expire.

. decretaab

ea ( Syno-

do) pariter fententiadiBa. Baron. Ann. JJ3. §219 Non confintientes depoflti in exiliam miffifunt. Lib;

cap, 24. * Baron. Ann. 5^3. § 223.

Yet Pofterity hath embraced this Synod as a legitimate and valid

General Synod ; and the Popes following did

profels the higheft reverence thereto, equally Jg^l&g^ggl *
with the preceding General Synods : fo little ne- Peiag. n. Ep.——

-

ceflary is the Pope's confent or concurrence to f
gat

c°
&
T'ac\ ft'

4 "

the validity of Synodical definitions. Hadrian, ad Nedar.

Upon this Baronius hath an admirable reflexi-

on: Hereftay (faith he) Reader, and confider Hicfifle,Leclor,atqueremattentZcgri-

the matter attentlj (Ay, -do fol pray) That it is fiderd; non ejfe hoc novum, utaliquaSy-

nonewthing thatfome Synod, in which thePope was ^^J^g^f*
not even prejent by his Legates, but did Oppofo it, lum tamen obtinuerit Oecumenice-, cunt

fhould yet obtain the title of an Oecumenical Synod ; t°fte* ut hwfaotU titulum obnneret, Ro-

I r. 2 j.1 vt J1
-) it j- i 7 ' mani Pontificis voluntas acceffit. Baron--

whenas afterward the Pope' s will did come in, that j,„n ,, 2 &2,, * -

it Jhould obtain Juch a title.

b b 2 So
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So irf the opinion of this Doctor, the Pope can eafily change the na-

ture of things, and make that become a General Synod which once
„. , ., was none; yea which, as it was held, did not
Si ad numeros omnes, <5c. . r , • <~ o j 11

Pkne covfemies itfam tien Oecumenic* deierve the name or any Synod at all. Othe
tanthmjed nee private Synodi meren virtue of Papal Magick / or rather O the Im-
nomen. id. Ann. 553 %**?> pudence of Papal Advocates /

Can. z, 7> The Canons of the Sixth General Council, exhibited by the Trullane

I'l
6

' 55 '

(or Quintfext) Synod clearly and exprefly do condemn feveral Doctrines
5

'

?
'

andPractices of Rome) I ask whether the Pope did confirm them?
they will to be lure, as they are concerned to

in quibiu diverfa capital* Romans
fiQ anfwer No : and indeed Pope Servius. as

&&. vSwtnP"
tMrant '

drnftafms in his Life reporteth, did refufe them;
yet did they pafs. for legitimate in the whole

Church; for in their General Synod (thefecond Nicene) without con-

tradiction, one of them is alledged ( out of the very original Paper,

wherein the Fathers had fubferibed) z%%.Cano»

of the Holy General Sixth Synod; and avowed for

fuch by the Patriarch Tarafim
>
both in way of

argument of defence and of profeffion in his Sy-

nodical Epifile to the Patriarchs
;
(where he faith,

that together with the divine Doctrines of the Sixth

Synod he doth alfo embrace the Canons enacted by

it
;
) of which Epifile Pope Adrian in his Anfwer

thereto doth recite a part containing thofe

words, and * applaud it for Orthodox ; fignify-

ing no offence at his embracing the Trullane Ca-
nons. Antl all thofe ic2 Canons are again

avowed by the Synod in their Antithesis to the

Synod of Confianiinople. In fine, if we believe

Anafafius, Yopejohn VTI.did, being timorous, out

of humanefrailty direct thefe Canons,without amend-

ment, by two Metropolites, to the Emperor, that is

he did admit them fo as they ftand.

But it maybe inftanced that divers Synods have asked the Pope's

confent for ratification of their Decrees and Acts.

So' the Fathers of the Second General Synod, having in an Epifile to

Pope Damajus and the Weitern Bilhops, declared what Conftitutions

they had made,in the clofe fpeak thus

—

In which

things, being legally and canonically fettled by us
,

we do exhortyour reverence to acquiejee out offpiri-

tual charity andfear of the Lord—
So the Synod of Chalcedon did, with much

refpect, ask from Pope Leo the confirmation of

its Sanctions. That you may know how that we

have done nothing forfavour or out ofJpite, but as

guided by the divine direction, we have made known-

to you theforce of all that has been done, for your

concurrence andfor the confirmation and approbation

of the things done.

Of the Fifth Synod Pope Leo II. faith, —that

he agreed to what was determined in it, and confirms

it with the authority of the Blejfed Saint Peter.

To thefe allegations we reply, That it was indeed the manner of all

Synods, ( for notification of things, and promulgation of their Orders;

for

Qiw'iJSs, Syit. H1C.ILA&4. (631.)

ty&pol *tm{35- Ibid.

JbSiiims Ktwbvat ornvSi^M/.t. Aft. 3.

?. 592.

* Ttwrn th fM.pmelcf, <} opWi'^K »»-

5*«V, &c ib. (p.363.).

At}. 6. p. IV- C Dip. \6, cap. 5,

&c)

Sed hie humana fragilitate timidut b'os

neauaauam tomos emendans perfuprafa-

tos Metropolitas direxit ad prmcipem.

Ami\. in Fit. ioh. VlL

trirdiioiK d-yLm1
;, }y 7a JiusissxS: <pb€x>&c.

Theod 5.9.

CifVIO/vS/Jol f7TV<Aiy^ll, 7W.<JV» V/MV T 7TZuj£?.f-

^ auyx.a.'mSifi!'. Syn. Chalet P-Leon. /.

Ml 6 '

To~< <7xap exiiiK oej-Siaixi Qwjmm, iy tm

Ep. (p.306.)
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for demonftration and maintenance of concord, for adding weight and

authority to their determinations, for engaging all Bifhops to a willing

compliance in obfervingthem, foratteftation to the common intereft of

all Bifhops in the ChriitianTruth,and in the governance and edification of

the Church) having framed Decrees concerning the publick State*, to de-

mand in faireft terms the confent to them of all Catholick Bifhops, who
were abfent from them, to be attefted by their fubfcription.

So did Conftantine recommend the Nicene Decrees to all Bifhops, un- 'Aepimt

dertakin? that they would affent to them. <&?<&* f
1 < v , v ~ c , , , , ,

™ 0S*

ycutlV yu Srt'tdUt as ciMjuS Ivtv>Jmj de f/f.Conft.3.20. Kcu twiii 3 tm VfJJilipd afyvoitt. df'iazti xzri%{Auj. lb. 3.19.'

So ( more exprefly ) the Synod of Sardica, in their Epiftle to all

Bifhops of the Catholick Church; Do ye alfo,

,mr Brethren and Fellow-minifiers, the more ufe ,2^AW o>:»,»^ J^, «'^
vtu *-»> ' j 7 j (, hi/Mot^, a;Ta>avdjfyu/.T7t7wo!'li< th

diligence, as being prefent in /pint with our Synod, j^^ m&fagfc ji* ^oyej.-

to yield confent by your fubfcription, that concord <$s "V^ew, v-tip •& 7mgy. -n&rmv r -aw-

Jybe proved every where by all the Fellow-mini- T^^t^^^,
(lers. p. 766

So did Pope Liberins requeft of the Emperor
, M*™ o % ft i* Nik«iV ®^<fta-«W

Confiantius, that the faith delivered at Nice might *%£££%£ ™™ **"*""

be confirmed by the fubfcription of all Bifhops. SvvoJbv tyidzu trapsm&afa r 'J% A<-

So did Ath&ndus procure a Synod at Alexandria ^V^Esw-wW, £ m^jft I*

to confirm the Decrees at Sardica, andw falejtine soz.4.1.

concerning him.

So the Macedonian Bifhops are faid to have ^t«a*«V<ii—wjfiacu H- n l^miti

authorized their Agents to ratife thefaith of Con- ™*v
'

Socr
- +

'

z -

fubftantiality.

Many fuch Inftances occur in ftory, by which it may appear, that

the Decrees of Synods concerning Faith, or concerning any matters of

common intereft were prefented to all Bifhops,

and their confent requefted or required ; be- -

—

quoniamnecfirmumdecretumptefl

caufe, fay the Roman C ergy in St. Cyprian, a
fc;e

*
cmtfnfial cter . Kom . apud CyP .

decree cannot be firm which has not the conjent of £/. 31.

many.

Whence it is no wonder, if any Synods did thus proceed toward fo

eminent a Bifhop as was he of Rome, that they fhould endeavour to

oive him fatisfaftion ; that they fhould defire to receive fatisfaction

from him of his confpiring with them in Faith, of his willingnefs to

comply in obferving good Rules of Difcipline

;

that fas every vote had force, fo) thefuffrage uapnuoS/^ ninu tW^ 9 ob7«4h-
" K r J

i- j. ' ' i! • ?t aois r Keiriv. Syn. Chalc. WLeon. />.47°-

of one in lo great dignity and reputation might J
_

r
-

adjoin fome regard to their judgment.

The Pope's confirmation of Synods , what was it in effect but a

declaration of his approbation and affent, the which did confirm by

addition of Suffrage; as thole who were prefent
fr ,\, ,

by their Vote, and thofe who were abfent by E Ŝ£^Z£%»?«°-
their Subfcription are faid to 'confirm the De-

crees of Councils ; every fuch confent being fuppofed to encreafe the

authority ; whence the number of Bifhops is fometimes reckoned ac-

cording to the fubferiptions of Bifhops abfent

;

as the Council of Sardica, is fometimes related Socr. 1. 10. tfVsld. Ann. ibid.

to confift of three hundred Bifhops, although

not two hundred were prefent, the reft concurring by fubfcription to its

definitions.

. Other
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&»»»«« Other Bifhops in yielding their fuffrage, doexprefsit by /confirm, /
fratrum define, 1 decree.

027272€S lC"

quimur,omnes tonfirmatnus, onmei obfervandas effe decernimus. Cone. Rom. P. Hill./. 579.

But «the effectual confirmation of Synods , which gave them the

force of Laws, was in other hands, and depended on the Imperial

Sanation. ,

His itaqm § Juffinian affirmeth generally : All thefe things at diverfe times follow-
omnibus .^ ^ ayovg name^ Predeceffors of pious memory, corroborated and confirm'

d

fl'te'mpo- by their Laws what each Council had determined, and expelled tho/e Hereticks

rkfutfecu- }̂0 Atten <pted to refifi the definitions of the aforefaid four Councils and difiurb

dihtpZ the Churches.

oms rioflri Patres ea qua in unoquoque Conciliajudicatafunt, legibus fuis corrohraventnt, & confirmaverunt

;

& hareticas aui definitUmbuspradi'dgrum S. quatuor Conciliorum refifiere, & Ecclefias conturbare cenatifunt,

expderunt. juftin. in Cone. V. Coll. 1. (fiio.)

So particularly Conftantine (as Athanafius hirri-

Td, no? hdvav y?a.tpivjj., n euvM* felf reporteth) did by Law confirm the decrees ofthe
vhpcvZv, ^™e^p. Atban. apud

^reAt ^ynod of Nicq ; and Eufebius aflureth the
T
-S,4ffwoS^ Joyi^ct w$v emV??aj»- fame, He (faith he) did ratifie the decrees of the

{gmEafeb.VeFiV.C0nft.3iiV- Synod by his authority; His Letters are extant,

tbid™i*^
'*
<W^" l^K^"

which he fent aboUt the World exhortlng and
y requiring all to conform to the constitutions of

that Synod.

, - So Theodofius did confirm the Decrees of the
E
I'tiufaJit"ii'

y°^' * " ^' Second General Synod J
addifig (f^ SozomenJ

his confirmatory Suffrage to their Decree ; the which

• j -'« 'ja.',/Mv. he did at the fu implication of the Fathers , ad-

(mci 7% mi lwn£4at cnmw<»&iv*t <i> mm- dreffed to him in thefe terms ; We therefore do be-

Sv%-ijfrtoi>j.t &*t$ tols&iMcws Yr*fi, feechyour Grace, that by your pious Edict the fen-
tug, > Egowfer rt^f* *™?fd tence of the Synod may be authorized • that as by the

Can. Cone. Gonft. (apud Bin. p. 660.) Letters of convocation you did honour the ajjembly,

foyou would alfo confirm the reftilt of things decreed.

Sed prMis pi. ^ordaionisjheodo- The Third General Synod was alfo confirmed

fins -vindicate ea, qua: ltd refte contra by 1 heodOJIUS 11. as fujtinian telletn US;i he abOVe-

Neftorium, & ejus tmpietatem fuerant mmed Theodofius ofpious memory, maintaining what

&*£&%£T^* had been fojuftly determined againfi Nefionus and

Shinto Com. Coll. 1

.

his impiety made his condemnation valid.

And this Emperor aiferted this privilege to

«*«--><? ~ v^acXni^vJei himfelf, as of right and cultom belonging to

mm Si™. vhcvHMM £ iq dMSniai up- him ; writing to the Synod in theie word
; for all

rm&ivra. ii7Q) <!$$>£•? 'tiimi&t-f 2noci£&!ts things, fo as may pleafe God, without contentioufnefs

%7sfoZf%l?:
The°d

'^ Syn - E9hM
and with truth being examined oughtfo to be eflablifb-

ed by our religioufnefs.

The other abortive Synod at Ephefks was alfo confirmed by Theodo"

/^Junior, as Dhfiorus in his defence alledgedin thefe words, which

-

fhew the manner of practice in this cafe ; We
'HpSt Tvivwi Z/aolvo$1 rd. uaetfiiVct' then indeed did judge the things, which werejudged

;

ev»fowv>
i
'wv ™.™. 'h <m cocT©- ly rtATi-

ty w}, le Synod did accofd with m, and gave verdict

S"^*ff«K"?«^fSZ h their mn votes
-> ^dfubfenbed ;

and they were re-

*it|s«? Qiefocia >y itiCaioct <aa.vTa. ra, ferred to the mojt religious Emperor Theodofius of
vMWiva.<$& W«'«y>*« ^lonxtyiMf happy memory, and he did by a general Law confirm
cuu'oA viua ipix,cj>. Syn. Chalc Act. 1. Jr

i- j j 1 1 tt i j n ic
».<o a'l things judged by the Holy and Oecumenical Sy-M9

nod.

So
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yuan t dyitw fk£aid<mvle< tmvoJbv \asi[/.-

>wtt/jcm.£vx J)ahi%iuv. Cone. Chalc. Part.

J.478.
Sluia vera omnibus modis obediendum

eft pietdti vcftra, religio[ijfim<eque volun-

tatis Conftitutionibus Synodalibus, qu<e

mihi de confirmative fidei Catholica &
harettcorum damnatione placuerunt, li-

bens adject fententiam meam. P. Leo. /.

Ep. 5?. (adJAart. Aug. )

Soalfo did the Emperor Martian confirm the

Synod of Chalcedony as himfelf telleth us in his

Royal Edict: iFe (faith he) having by the[acred

Edict of our frenity confirmed the Holy Synod, did

warn all to ceafe from difputes about Religion :

with which Pope Leo fignifieth his compliance

in thefe terms ; But becaufe by all means your piety

and mojt religious will mu'ft be obeyed , Ihave wil-

lingly approved the Synodical Conftitutions about con-

firming the Catholick Faith and condemning Here-

ticks, which pleafed me.

fuflmian did with a witnefs confirm the Fifth Synod, punilhing with

banifhment all who would not fubmit to its determinations.

In the Sixth Synod the Fathers did requeft the Emperor, according to

cuftom, to confirm its definitions, in thefe very

words ; To what we have determined fet your Seal,

your Royal ratification by writings and confirmation

of them all byyour facred Edicts and holy Conjinati-

ons according to cuftom.

We beg that by your ftcred figning of it you

would give force to what we have defined and fub-

feribed.

We intreat thepower of our Lord guided by God's

Kcu <rus . tscif VfjurJ oexSritoi G<p£?.ftJk,

i©^3* rCfjffS syyqttipov fiao-ikixhSi am-

tuv fiiGaiuiriv. Syn. VI. Acl. 1 8. ^.275.

A/TBiuV S'ld. Sua; v/J$) \!5mrni*&do-tei{

to *uf&- <&^^(coia,i rol isaf r\/J%S ompa-
wiSero biv7ioy(£.<$!<> opa. Ibid.p.ii-^.

AjTtsfW to StboTxpav <fk eftooTB Kpi.T©-

wifdom to confirm, for the great flrength and fecurity •*&' ^faa t l^Sify ifom «v$*h&<Lv
nit) fc£oua><riv lowm; utcwmyftiipm; opy;

T dva.yVeo£ivT@- X?* trOfXoioy t yaKwo-of the Orthodox Faith, the copies of our determina-

tion read in the hearing ofyour mofi ferene Majefly, tcLt* <>[]$*&.m op* lnJbSnvcu tw> stiffe

and fubferibed by m, that they may be delivered to"*^$<Sefa><&ti&^w'fW

to the five Patriarchal Sees with your pwus 'con-

firmation.

Accordingly he did confirm that Synod by

his Edict ; All thefe things being thus ordered by

this Sixth Holy and Oecumenical Synod ; We decree

that none whofoever trouble himfelffarther about this

Faith, or advance any new inventions about it.

So he told Pope Leoll. in his Epiftle to him

;

T«toc s76)f a.7mVTa>V vsro 7JV eLyiai

TAVTJIf Xj UKt[J%liYMi '(lljut QmliS'K SllTV-

77wSriv7Zi>v, Sancimus, «pe mfiva. r mv-
TaV iTieyv 77 'sfei r ttv&v z?ydva.Sa.i, J) nou-

v'oTifyy JoyiMT©- i<pdJpS(*a wyavhaa.-
§reu,&c. Ibid. Edicl. Conlt. /.294>

®Sov 3 nQio-yuov oeyv >i tlyta, ov'i'oj'©-.

This divine and venerable determination the Holy V%c-€'own*, $ £ <TuM7tvypd.-^tfj^j , ^ =0*

<s^Tfi.-\a.^i( ctmvja r tyih'oyetfov 'ti/uav

KaoVTvi Iv culitus lyyefestfiftti/if 7ii?i o~uui-

m&cu,&C. ibid. p.%<)%.& f.^QX.

Debes inainilanter advertere I{egiiXtfi

poteftatem tibi non folitm admundi Rfgi-

men, fed maxime ad Ecclefite prtefidtum

ejfe col/atam,&c. Leo M.Ep. 75.

Synod has made, to which we alfo have fubferibed,

and confirmed it by our Religious Edicts, exhorting

all our People who have any love for Chrifi, to follow

the Faith there written*

Pope Leo tells his name-fakeLw the Emperor,

That he mufi always remember that the Imperialpower

was given him not only to rule the World, but more

efpecially to protect the Church.

So by long prefcription, commencing with the firft General Synod,
did the Emperor enjoy this Prerogative ; and with good reafon, "He ha-

ving an unquestionable warrant and obligation to promote the welfare

of the Church, defigned by thofe Conventions ; He being the Guardian
of Concord among his SubjeftSj and Proteclor of their Liberties, which
might be nearly concerned in Conciliar Proceedings the power of

enacting Laws being an incommunicable branch of Sovereign Majefty

;

He alone having power committed to him,able to enforce the obfervance

ofDecrees, without which they would in effect fignifie little.

Becaufe
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Becaufe alfo commonly the Decrees of Synods did in a manner re-

trench fome part of the Royal Prerogative, tranflating or imparting to

others Caufes before appropriate to his Jurifdi&ion ( as in the cafe of

Appeals, and of prohibiting Addreffes to Court, ordered in the Sardican

and other Synods ; of exempting Clergymen fromfecular Jurifdifrion,

from taxes and common burthens, &c.) which ought not to be done

without his licence and authority.

,.,, « 7". / . jLC- ™ So that the Oriental Bifhops had good reafon

t,Vm> Kcfrw «n&\U £ &&&*. ™ t0 te" the Emperor, that it was impoffible without

voKei(d{j<t Tu-moSmvcu. Rel: Orient, ad
fo;s authority to order the matters under consideration

tmp. AB. Syn. Eph.f372- ^ good fa a„J orjen

It is no-wife reafonable that any other fhould have this power, it

bein^ inconfiftent with publick peace that in one State there fhould

be two Legiflative powers ; which might clafh the one with the

other the one enacting Sanations prejudicai to the interefl: and will

of the other : wherefore the Pope being then a Citizen of Rome, and

a Subject to the Emperor, could not have a Legiflative power, or a

negative vote in Synods, but that wholly did belong to the Imperial

authority.
. .

'

But it is oppofed, that fome Synods have been

iZvht'Aiifjuva^Eivaj.vavTavni(£w- declared invalid for want of the Pope's con-

%av ivwv, ds m-n v^Wf?, formation • for to the Decrees of the Svnod at

S^s, rSsiw *ntffi*- Armtnum it was excepted, that they were null,

rm tw ivrs iraf aviwf j\Jbypim<- becaufe the Bifhop of Rome did not confent to
Soz - 6

-
2 J- them: There could not (fay the Roman Synod in

0„V4 jS *c!k*iU tt ftJWis* #U>« Theodoret) be any prejudicefrom the number of thofe

vsre <fk cteiSfjZ ? ai 'Aft/uri? avu&yWyi- affembled in Ariminum, it beingf'lain', that neither

ni, Sim vifcm
i
ia* *?***** the Roman Bilhop, whole Mrage ought firft to have

l*i&fi&Z, ire OJflunJx of hm twfcmt been received, nor Vicenttus, who for jo many years

\rvtt r 'Emmovlw cL<m'iKa{ tq>v*.tt%iv , fad hold his Epifcopaa blamelefs, nor others agree-

S

-7J JL-ThSi2.».*
rWf w>w*t3*"

i»g tofuch things, to which exception I an-

fwer, that

i. That which is alledged againft the Synod of Ariminum, is not the

defed of the Pope's confirmation fubfequent, but of his confent and
concurrence before it, or in it ; * which is very

* p.uhnm beins abfcntfetained from
reafonable, becaufe he had a right to be prefent,

it by violence in banilnment. ' . ., _ _. t>. r
.

>

and to concur in all luch Aifembhes, elpecially

being fo eminent a Bifhop.

2. The fame exception every Bifhop might alledge, all having alike

right and common intereft to Vote in thofe Alfemblies.

3. Accordingly the affent of other Bifhops, particularly of thofe

eminent in dignity or merit, is alfo alledged in exception ; which had
been needlefs, if his alone diffent had been of fo very peculiar force.

4. The Emperor, and many other Bifhops did not know of any pe-

culiar neceflity of his confirmation.

Again it may be objected, that Popes have voided the Decrees of

General Synods, as did Pope Leo the Decrees of the Synod of Chalcedon,

concerning the Privileges oKxh&Conftantinopolitan
Co7ifenfi6nesverbEfifcoporum,Sana - §ee [n thefe ^unt wor(j s: But the agreements of

rum Canonum apud Kiciam conditorum r,/j ^ » T r t >> °
7 »r-

regults repugnant, unit* nobtjcum ve- BiJbops repugnant to the Holy Canons made at Nice,

firtefidei pietate, in initum mittimus,& yourfaith andpietyjoining with us, we make void, and
per autboritatem Beati Petri Afoftolige- fa tfa authority of the BlefTedJpokle SaintPeter, by a
iteralt frorjus defimttone cafjamus. P. J

, ,
J
.

J
.

J
.
J
. r t J . . » J

Leo l Ep. 5 5. {ad Pulcber. Aug.J general determination we dijanul ; and in his Epijtle

to
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to thofe of that Synod, For however vain cdmeit gnmnumhbet emk tfymk af-niatii

mav arm it kit with extorted compliances, and think „„,.,
J1

r
J
n n . e . .'

r
»«iy »» ,,* i-v j j •>. [ .', ,

petitm Juo; Can j!li orum Ajtimct rit,?ii:ne-

its wilfitlnefs fufpcicnllj jirengthencd with the name nborando^ ivfinnum anfm irrttum ent

,

of Councils: yet whatever is contrary to- the Canons of Ylc

T,
d " ?r'ed > Bl>r "m p ',:,!,m Ca™hi-

J.
, > 1 ^. r •;/ / / ; • ; r i-li

but dilcreparit. Ep. 6t. (ad 6'v*. Chul-
the above-nam a fathers will be weak_ and void. Laitly C;Cj.)

in his Epiftle to Maxima Bifhop pf Antioch, he Ta ,lta apud me efi N:m?n Cm:o _

fays,. He has -fitch a reverence for the JSicene Canons, mm rcverentia, m ea qua fw d Sanats

That he will not permit or endure that what thofe ho- ***** ™fi™* »« ptmnfirimvetpjh

, t
f

r j i / f . tiar ahqua novitate viaiari. Leo Ep. 61.
ly fathers have determined be by any novelty mo- ea Max. Antioch.)

tated. p Ge ia, Ep n (aj Ej,;fc Dard.l

This behaviour of Pope Leo (although applau- p. 6+2. & in i>aB. de Anathem. (pag .

ded and imitated by fome of his Succeflbrs) I
6v-

doubt not to except againft in behalf of the Sy^
p I'^^l

"' Ep
' 5 ' ( ** E]km)

fwd
J
that it was diforderly, factious and arro- Greg. m. Ep.

gant; (proceeding indeed from ambition and jea-

Joufie) the leading aft of high prefumption in this kind, and one of

the feeds of that exorbitant ambition, which did at length overwhelm
the dignity and liberty of the Chriftian Republick : Yet for fome-

what qualifying the bufinefs it is obfervable, that he did ground his

repugnancy and pretended annulling of that Decree (or of Decrees

concerning Difcipline) not fo much upon his authority to crofs Ge-

neral Synods, as upon the inviolable firmnefs and everlafting obliga-

tion of the Nkcne Canons 5 the which he (although againft the reafon

of things, and rules of Government) did prefume no Synod could

abrogate or alter. In fine, this oppofition of his did prove ineffec-

tual by the fenfe and practice of the Church, maintaining its ground
againft his pretence.

It is an unreafonable thing, that the opinion or humour of one
man (no wifer or better commonly than others) {hould be preferred

before the common agreement of his brethren, being of the fame
Office and Order with him ; fo that he ftiould be able to overthrow
and fruftrate the refult of their meetings and confutations, when it

did not fquare to his conceit or intereft ; efpecially feeing there is

not the teaft appearance of any right he hath to fuch a Privilege,

grounded in Holy Scripture, Tradition or Cuftom j for feeing that

Scripture hath not a fyllable about General Synods, feeing that no
Rule about them is extant in any of the firft Fathers till after 300
years, feeing there was not one fuch Council celebrated till after that

time, feeing in none of the Firft General Synods any fuch Canon
was framed in favour of that Bifhop, what ground of right could the

Pope have toprefcribe unto them, or thwart their proceedings? Far

more reafon there is, (in conformity to all former Rules and Prac-

tice) that he mould yield to all his Brethren, than that all his Bre-

thren (hould fubmit to him : and this we fee to have been the judg-

ment of the Church, declared by its Practice in the cafes before

touched.

IV. It is indeed a proper endowment of an abfolute Sovereignty,

immediately and immutably conftituted by God, with no terms

:or rules limiting it, that its. will declared in way of Precept, Pro-

clamations, concerning the. Sanction of Laws, the abrogation of
them, the Difpenfation with them, ihould be obferved.

: This Privilege therefore in a high ftrein the Pope challengeth to

•himfelf} averting to his Decrees and Sentences the force and obliga-

tion of Laws 3 fo that the body of that Canon Law, whereby he

C c pre-
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tome, and confirmed by Synodical Decrees) yet had* not they a ne-

Jp gative voice in Synodical debates : for it is decreed in the Niccne Sy-

fs*. CoJ."" n°d, tnat 'n the designation of Bifhops (which was the principal af-
Nic. c<m 6. fair in Ecclefiaftical administrations) plurality of votes Jlwld prevail.

It is indeed there faid, that none mould be ordained %>eit yvdms.
without the opinion of the Metropolitan ; but that doth not import a ne-

gative voice in him, but that the tranfadtion fhould not pafs in
his abfence, or without his knowledge, advice

k*t.» *»*«' 'tn,^^> , aW ar
|

d
. i"

uffi
[

aSe =
for f° <*« Apoftolical Canon (to

JV e*«i>©- 4JW*.? *' mvlwym/Mi which the Niccne Fathers there did allude and
jfjk can. 34 . refei

-

5 meaning to interpret it) doth appoint that
the Metropolitan mould doe nothing ivm f Wc7j»»

^faJpf, without the opinion of all, that is without fuffrage of the moft,
concluding all

^
(for furely that Canon doth not give to each one a

negative voice) And fo the Synod of Antioch (held fpon after that

of Nice, which therefore knew beft the fenfe of
(KifroftK ui xivtme;^ s>'%i w- the Nicene Fathers, and how the cuftome went)

toitfM. S».Ani>c«r.ip, doth mtetpret it,^ decreeing,, that a Btftop Jhould

not be ordained without a Synod, and the prejence

-—— h^?7w t&J ^ rtHcvav 4ii?w- of the Metropolitan of the Province^ in which Synod

%,-*« »'& ^.Sr« *>©! s,«- yet theY determine, that plurality of votes Jhould

Nic. can. 6. carry it ; no peculiar advantage in the cafe being

granted to the Metropolitan.

Seeing therefore Provincial Synods were more ancient than Ge-
neral, and gave pattern to them^ if we did grant the fame Privi-

lege to the Pope in General Synods, as the Metropolitans had in Pro-

vincial (which yet we cannot doe with any good reafon or ground)

yet could not the Pope thence pretend to an authority of making
Laws by hirnfelf.

4. It was then a paflable opinion, that He as one was in reafon

obliged to yield to the common judgment of his Collegues and Bre-

thren 5 as the Emperour Conjlantius told Pope Li-
ySt # gjfag '.eWttw » 4"?©- berius, that the voteofthe plurality of Bijhops oucbt

tfjiiHV e«f*H. Tlieod. 2. 16. ' J 1 J J J 1 t>

to, prevail.

5. When Pope Julius did feem to crofs a rule of the Church, by
communicating with perfons condemned by Sy-

rw'uH yj/prf fyW&rtttv =fy &h&riif nods, the Fathers of Antioch did fmartly recrimi-

^:^iS^:s^:r^ ™te **# &k J*****Hmre mt to nceivc

Canons from him.

6. So far was the Pope from prefcribing Laws to others, that he

was looked upon as fubjeft to the Laws of the

'iW« »'< <££* w'ow< ™n<m:-ms »- Church no lefs than others5 as the Antiochenew tuiu-h^r— p
- J" 1" Ef% "l""* Fatliers did fuppofe, complaining to Pope Julius of

Athanal. mJpol. 2. p. 748. , „ ^ rr, ' * \ ° , . ,
l

,
J

,
J

his tranfgreffing the Canons-^ the which charge he
" rWfrp 4 4i Wovm 'Hi**- doth not rePe11 by pretending exemption, but by
7%c, vn$s, &c. f. 74 8. declaring that he had not offended against the

Canons, and retorting the accufation againft

mh si t*} M?tW^n&fafat. themfelves
5 as the African Eathers fuppofed,when

Epift. ad p. Cekft. /. they told Pope Celejline, that he could not admit

perfons to communion, which had been excom-

cj jw^ inu * cott*^ £. municated by them, that being contrary -to a

t(/zu n*T&'f «•« t«7d 775/«<ro. Epipii. Decree of the Nicene Synod 5 as the Roman Church
Har

-
4*' fuppofed it fclf, when it told M^» that they

could not receive him withoutleave of hisFather

who
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who had rejected htm. This the whole tenour of Ecclefiaftical Ca-
nons fheweth, they running in a general ftyle, never excepting the*

Pope from the Laws prefcribed to other Bifliops.

7. The privilege of difpenfing with Laws had then been a ftrarfge h «-^ iiun

hearing, when the Pope could in no cafe difpenfe with blnifelf for a Ma """ br-

infringing them, without bringing clamour and cerifure upon him. mputh^"
Po.te, Vni-

vrrf* pacts iranqiu'Vitirj nm alitcr pottrit atfloJiri, nijt fun Cawmibm rcverentia hifsmerata Jcrhc'tar. P. Lto /
Lp. 61,

The Tranquility of an univerfal peace cannot otherwife be kept, unlefs due reverence be paiJ to tile Ci-
non s.

8. It had indeed been a vain thing for Synods with fo much trou-

ble and folenmity to afiemble, if the Pope without them could have
framed Laws, or could with a puffof his mouth have blown dway
the remits of them by difpenfation.

9. Even in the growth of Papal Dominion, and after that the Seeds £
Hii-ty- *•

of Roman ambition had fprouted forth to a great bulk, yet had not p.innoc /.

Popes the heart or face openly to challenge power over the univerfal ^- -
:
ji-

.

Canons, Or exemption from them ; but pretended to be the chief ob-
p
p Gehfz

4

fervers, guardians, defenders, and executors of them; or of the Rights £/>. 9. p. 634.

and Privileges of Churches eitabliihed by them; for while any foot- £p l

J'
r
th

6

?l
9 '

fteps of ancient liberty, fimplicity and integrity did remain, a cidim
p , 645.

of paramount or lawlefs Authority would have

been very.ridiculous and very odious. PopeZ#- * p.Zof. /. fy.7, (adEptfe. Vienn. &
fimus I. denietli that he could alter the Privileges

"aiij: 25 k«! t. %p. 7.

of Churches. .

'

, , .

10. If they did talk more highly, requiring obfervance to their P-SMc. if. i.

Conftitutions, it was either in their own precinct, or in the Provin-

ces where they had a more immediate jurifdiftipn, or in fomecor- LeoM-U u
ners of the Tf eft, where"they had obtained more fway ; and in fome cup 5. p.Ge-

cafes; wherein their words were backed with other inducements to
lif£^ ,J"

obedience ; for the Popes were commonly -wife in their generations, ac-

commodating their difcourfe to the ftate of times and places.

1 1. It is alio to be obferved, that often the Popes are fuppofed to

fpeak and conftitute thingsby theirown authori-

ty, which indeed were doneby Synods,confifting P. Siric. £;. 4.
(

,

of Wcftem Bifliops more clofely adhering to that
,. gg*, *\

oW
ff^

&
'
Cmt - Eph -

See, in regard to thofe Regions ; the Decrees of S-vnfy *m*«& ?\ yvri-jp 'a^ss-

which Synods were binding in thofe places, not \,J

S %'',*
p

s> n
- \l\
M

- + h 6°-
,

..

r t ,-', . r t\ i 1 • 1
-v - The Pope did rn thole Councils,

lo much by virtueor Papal authority, as^proceed- ask'the />/»««. p.HYi./sc»«'.r*.(>'. $7$

)

i«g from the confent of their own Bifiops : how
ready foever he were to aflume all to himfelf, pretending thofe De-
crees as precepts of the Apoftolical See.

Whence all the Atts of modern Popes are invalid, and do not ob-

lige, feeing they do not aft in Synod; but onely of their own Heady
or with the advice of a few Partizans about them, men linked in

common intereft with them to domineer over the Church.

12. Yet even in the Weftem Countries, in later aimes, their De-
crees have been contefted, when they did feem plainly to clafh with

the old Canons, or much to derogate from the Liberties of Churches

5

nor have there wanted learned Perfons in moft times, who fo far as

they durft, have exprefled their diflike of this Ufurpation.

For
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Licet vair.que Pcntifex Roinana Eccle-

flee ob dignitatem Apoftolica Sedis ceteris

in oris cmiftltutis revcrcntior habcatur,

non tamtn ei. licet tranfgredi in aliqn*

'Cavonici modcraminis temrcm, ftciil cmm

hiufquifque Orthodox* Ecclefia Potstifex

a: Spmfm propria Sedis uniformiicr Jpeci-

tm gent Salmatoris , ita gmeraliter nulli

cowjemt qitippiam in alterius procaciter

pairare Epifcspi Diacefi. Glab. Rod. a.

4. tfW.Baion. Ann. 996". fell. aa. 23.

Circa Ann. 860.

Noli quia Decreta ipfirum mn fufc, pe-

ris ampliitt ajfcverare, cum ipji nihil nifi

quod Naturalis, quod Mofaica, mcnon &
Gratia Lex jujjie, inftitumt. P. Nic. /.

£/>. 11. (WPhoc.)

Decrctalia autem, qua a Sanctis Port-

tificibui Prima Sedis Rsmana Ecclejia

jutrt inflitua, — cur <vos non habere iicl

obefervare dicitis ? Id Ep. 6. (ad Phot.)

For although the Bifiop of Rome be more venerable

than the reft that are in the world, upon account of
the dignity of the Apoftolical See, yet it is not law-

full for him in any cafe to tranjgrefs the order of Ca-

nonical governance i, for as every Bifaop who is of the

Orthodox Church, and the Spoufe of his own See

doth intirely reprefent the Perfin of our Saviour 1

fo generally or Bifhop ought pragmatically to a& any

thing in anothers Diocefi.

13. In the times of Pope Nicolas 1. the Greeks
did not admit the Roman Decrees ; fo that Pope
in an Epiftle to Photius complains that he did
not receive the Decrees of the Popes whenas yet they

'

ordained nothing but what the natural, what the Mo-
faical, and what the Law of Grace required. And
in another Epiftle he expoftulates with him for

faying that they neither had nor did obferve theDe*
crees made by the Holy Popes of the Prime See of
the Roman Church.

14. That which greatly did advance the Papal Jurifdi&ion, and in-

troduced his Ufurpation of obtruding new Decrees on the Church,
was the venting of theforgedDecretal Epiftles under the name ofOld

yid. Hinom. Popes 5 which when the Pope did alledge for authorizing his practices,

suanquam the French Bifhops, endeavouring to aflert their Privilege, did al-
quidam w- ledge that they were not contained in the whole body oftheir Canons.
ftrum fcripfe-

t> J ' J

rint hand ilia drcretali* prifcorum Pontijiium in toto codicis Canonum corpore contincri defcripta, ire. P. Nic. 1. Ep. 4a.

(ad Gallia Spifc.)

15. The power of enacting and difpenfing with Ecclefiaftical Laws
touching exteriour Difcipline did of old belong to the Emperour. And
it was reafonable that itmould ; becaufe old Laws might not conveni-
ently fute with theprefent ftate of things and the publick welfare ^ be-

caufe new Laws might conduce to the good ofChurch and State, the

care ofwhich is incumbent on him ; becaufe the Prince is bound toufe

his power and authority t<5 promote God's Service, the beft way of
doing which may be by framing Orders conducible thereto.

Accordingly the Emperours did enatt divers Laws concerning Ec-

clefiaftical matters, which we fee extant in the Codes of Theodofius

and Juftinian.

Thefe things ffaith the Council of Arks) we have

decreed to be prejented to our Lord the Emperour,

defining his clemency thai if any thing be defiffive it

may befupplied by his prudence, if any thing be itn-

reafonable it may be corre&ed by his judgment, if any

thing be reafonably ordered it may by his help, the

Divine Grace affifting, beperfeBed.

We may obferve that Popes did allow the validity of Imperial

Laws. Pope Gregory I. doth alledge divers Laws of divers Empe-
rours concerning Ecclefiaftical affairs as authentick and obligatory

Rules of praftice.

16. Divers Churches had particular rights of independency upon
all power without themfelves.

Such as the Church of Cyprus in the Ephefne Synod did claim and
obtaia the confirmation of.

Such

&«•— Domino Imperatori prafentan-

da decrevimtts, pofcentes ejus cleruentiam

utftquid hie minus eft, ejus prudentid fup-

fleatur, ft quid fecus quamfe rath hater,

tjus judicio emendetur ; ft quid ratiena-

biliter taxatum eft, ejus adjutorio divind

tpitulante dementia perpciatur. Cone. A-
xel. 4- c- 26. Ami.813. (Juk Carolo M.)

P. Greg. 7.

Ep. 11 . $6.
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Such vtfas the ancient Church of Britain, before Auftin came into

England.

The Weill} Bzfiops are confecrated by the Bifhop of Ef'Jc'fl w*nu i Mtnevwfi %ffijtitt

f, t-^i . j
J

, f j . rir • /; • J • fuut ttmUtmti & ipfe Similiter ab aliis

St. D.tvtds, and he himjelf in like manner n ordai- \anqaam fufragaaeU eft confilimus, n»l-

?7ed by others who arc as it were his Suffragans, pro- IS penitm aia zedefa ftifa pnfijjitme vd

fejfing no manner offubjettion to any other Church. /wW GiraJd. Cambr. hi.

V. Sovereign power, immediately by it felf when it pleafefh,

doth excercife all parts of Jurifdidtion, fetting it felfin the Tribunal ^ or

mediately doth execute it by others, as its Officers or Commiffioners.

Whereforenow the Pope doth claim and exercifetlniverfal Jurifdic- BeJ 2 l8 l6

tionover all the Clergy 5 requiring of them engagements of drift fub-

miilion and obedience to him 5 demanding that all

caufes of weight be referred to him 5 citing them p
*£*£ l^ Je"' a iceleSa 3udicart"

to his bar, examining and deciding their caufes ;
'

cunitos ipfe judicature d mmim eft

condemning, fufpending, depofing, cenfuring juUcMdw. Did. 40. $.6.

them, or acquitting, absolving, reftoring them,
C$T*'$£"£ tlnJ»d* «w«*

as hefeeth caufe, or findeth in his heart • He doth Epifoptrum caufar, utpou majora neS^

encourage people to accufe their paftours to him, tt

p*^\ %"f^
w*/w* mmuiirmt.

in cafe any doth infringe his Laws and Orders.
'

But (in general) that originally or anciently the Pope had no fuch

right appropriate to him may appearby arguments, by crofs inftances,

by the infumciency of all pleas, and examples alledged in favour of
this claim. For,

1. Originally there was not at all among Chriftians any jurifdittion

like to that which is exercifed in Civil Governments, and which now
the papal Court doth execute. For this our Saviour did prohibit,

and Saint Peter forbad the Presbyters wi*wu£w #/* ^av. And t . pet. j.

St. Chryfojhme affirmeth the Epifcopal power not
to be ttvStvT>ci,3 or *?#'• And Ecclefiaftical Hi- Chryf. »» 1 Tim.3.1. /»Eph.on»Mi

ftory doth inform us, that fuch a Jurifdidtion was gfp^£*;% ,

lately introduced in t'iie Church, asbyother great
Bifhops, foefpecially by the Bifhop ofRome: For W $ u Uw„ „' 'e™™™' 'a*s£«

(faith Socrates ) from that time the Epifcopacy of "•*"*< ™& * !»»*«•« **%»s ^
Alexandria., beyond the Sacerdotal Order did ajjitme dt^'. Socr. 7. 7.

a domineering power in ajfairs.

The which kind of power the Roman Bifhops had long before aflu-

med$ for, ("faith heJ the Epifcopacy ofRome, in lik\z

manner as that ofAlexandria, hadalready a treat while ,
~~* 'JV^'f %™*£t Ww t%

agoe gone before m a domineering power beyond that of ?tieU fa OT
'

A£M ^tfim. Socr. 7. 1 1.

the Priejihood.

At firft the Epifcopal power did onely confift in Paternal admoniti-

on, and correption of offenders, exhorting and perfuading them to a-

mendment; and in cafe they contumacioufly did perfift in diforderly

behaviour, bringing them before the Congrega-
tion, and the caufebeing there heard and proved, katiSai&ti'MJt^LL,' &
with its confent impofing fuch penance or correc- judhantibus wUs. Cypr. tp. u. (fra-

tion on them as feemed needful for the publick **?'*££?{ a A - r #
, ^ . • , i r An t-

Y ,r . ,
Secundum veftra divtna fujfrtgtfi.

good, or their particular benefit 5 All things (faith cypr. tp/4*.

St. Cyprian) (hall be examined you beiwprefent and secundum arbitrium quo^ue wjlrum.

• J- A J r- 1/- t. % !•
Sr J

j. . Ibid. (£». 4.6.)
judging. And ( ellewherej according toyour divtne TertuL ^/. 39.mm
fitffrages ^ according toyour pleasure.

2. Originally no oneBiihop had any Jurifdidion over another, or

authority to judge his a&ions j as St. Cyprian Cytho well kneVv the cur-

rent
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rent judgment and practice of his age) in many places doth affirm:

who particularly doth refleft on the Roman Bi-

. ExfeSmut miverf judicium Domini fhop, for prefuming to cenfurebis brethren,who
man Jf ckrifti, qui «*; &fih* ha- dented from him : Let us all (faith he) expett the
bet poteftatem & prapmendt ms in Ee- . . r , „ r nf . n .' ",- .,
defiant fiunm gnbermtione & de a£tu no- judgment Of OUT Lord JeJUS thrift, WW Only hath
firojiidicandi. Cypr. in Cone. Carth. power to prefer us to the government of his Church

and tojudge ofrohat we doe.

5. Even the community of Bifhopsdid not otherwife take notice of,

or intermeddle with the proceedings of any Bifhop in his precinct

and charge ; except when his demeanour did concern the general

ftate of the Church, intrenching upon the common faith, or pub-
lick order and peace.

In other cafes for one or more Bifhopsto meddle with the procee-

dings of their brother, was taken for an *Mo7?mwjcasrf*i a pragmati-
cal intrufion upon anothers bufinefs ; and an invafion of that Li-

berty which did belong to each Bifhop, by the grant of our Lord,
and the nature of his Office.

As by thofe paflages of St Cyprian, and the declaration of the Sy-

nod with him doth appear.

4. In cafes needing decifionfor the publick good ofthe Church,the
Law and Cuftomof the Church, confirmed by the Nicene Synod, did
order, that jurifdittion mould be exercifed, and all caufes finally

can. 5. determined in each Province ; fo that no regard is had to the Pope,
no exception in favour of him being exprefled or implyed.

/„ ««m« The wh ;ch Conftitution, if we believe Pope Leo himfelf, cannot
Concilit Nice- . r .

'
, .

_

r

. ?

ni cmtnmeiia in any cale by any power be revoked or infringed.

Caps Tjerfatw,

nhenarum tibi provincinrtmt jut'a fetnerarie rapuifii. P. Felix Acaclo. apud Baron, dnn. 484 feci. 17.

That is moftexprefly confirmed by the Synod oiAntioch'\x\ the Code

r<".,. - *5. io: >, of the Univerfal Church, If any Biflwp accttfedof

Ka7wj*{H^.i« xeiStin x&i Tmvlav ffi'sv 7 y;
certain crimes pall be condemned by alt the Bilhops

Im^ct'E'mm.aTmVi mv%e te ivy.<?uvH in the province, and all Jhall itnanimoufly vote againjl

Gw^Jr£S&-
KSS- ***> ** fidl mt k )udsed.

asaif* h others
3 httt *be

i p &iiiauiu> r ovutavtv 'jW bin # sfet?- unanimousJentence of the Bijhops of the ProvinceJhall
^E™'07mv*riWv.Syn.hnt.C».i6. „&#» valid.

Here is no confideration or exception from the Pope.

5. Accordingly in practice, Synods without regard or recourfe to

the Pope, did judge Bifhops upon offences charged againft them.
6. The execution of thofe judgments was entrufted to Metropoli-

tan Bifhops ; or had effect by the peoples confent; for it being de-

clared that any Bifhop had incurred condemnation, the people did
prefently defert him.

Stud nonfo-
Every Bifhop was obliged to confer his part to the execution; as

mm prtfidi Pope Gelajius affirmeth.
Apofiolico fa-

cere licet, fed cuicunjue Pontifici, tit quofiibet & quemlibet locum, fectmdum rcgulam hsrefm ipfiut ante damnata,a

Cathttica commwim: difcernant. P. Gelaf. I. Ep. 4.

7. If the Pope had fuch judicial power,feeing there were from the

beginning fomany occafions of exercifing it, there would have been

extant in Hiftory many clear inftances of it, but few can be alledged ;

and thofe (as we fhall fee) impertinent, or inefficient.

8. Divers Synods (great and fmaller) did make Sandions contra^

ry to this pretence of the Pope; appointing the decifion of Caufes

to be terminated in each Diocefe^ and prohibiting appeals to him;
which
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i

which they would not have done if the Pope had originally, or

according to common law and cuftoni, a fupreme judicial power*

9. The mod favourable of ancient Synods to Papal intereft, that

of Sardica, did confer on the Pope a power, qualified in matter and
manner, of caufing Epifcopal caufes to be revifed; which meweth
that before he had no right in fuch cafes $ nor then had an abfo-

lute power*

10. The Pope's power of judging Bilhops hath been of old dis-

claimed as an illegal and upftaft encroachment.

When the Pope firft nibbled at this bait of ambition, St. Cyprian

and his Biihops did reprehend him for it.

The Bilhop of Conjlantinople denied that Pope
Gelafius alone might condemn him; according Eupkthium #»iminr t fi^mrmiam.

to the Canons— The Pope ranteth at it, and ^JtZI^Z^fgi
reafoneth againft it; but hath no material ar- laf./. #>. 4 .

gument or example for it, (concerning the Pa- M*w***c»nmcs—.ib.

pal authority peculiarly) befide the Sardican Ca-

non.

11. The Popes themfelves have been judged for Mifdfemeanour,

Herefie, Schifm ; as hereafter we (hall mew.
12. The Popes did execute fome judgments, $*odmmjfiium pr*juii ApoftoUa, u-

onely by a right common to all Bifhops
; a* %%%%. 5$3£

X *' "^
Executours of Sy nodical Decrees.

13. Other Bifhops did pretend to judicature, by Privilege : as Ju-
venalk Bifhop of Jerufalem did pretend that to him did belong the

judgment of the Bifliop of Antioch. 'E^U'Udy-
vbxi T&l

'Ato5b^«<w I
s 'llgjitnKvftav dy'st! <& ©eS 'Exx>H07<*<; •&aretxSQsa t 3^ VfUtQa. -nat? a> judhisx. 'iSQ- e.uii? <ryf

'Ayno^tW d&ov eg &ftsBWxns a/MteSid; *) <£foj.fc<n<i>( \iriii£mi, £ -mi ' 'ojjtu Ji'rJ.'(iSw. Syn. Eph. AS. 4 .

(p. o4o.;

14. The Popes were fubjedl: to the Emperours; who when they

pleated did interpofe to direft or qualifie all ju-

rifdiftion ; commanding the Popes themfelves

—

Juftin - #«* «3%mp- 3.

wherefore the Popes were not judges Sovereign,
7*wW- Ri^

but fubordinate.

Pope Gregory I. did refer the great Queftion a- .

~
:?, t°$mw Dofmw vaunt;*

bout the title of Oecumenical Bijhop to the judg- Greg. */. 4 . \t.

ment of the Emperour Mauritius,

Thefe things will more fully appear in the difcuffion oj the par-

ticulars concerning the chief Branches of jurifdi&ion- more efpeci-

ally under the Tenth Branch of Sovereignty.

They alledge that paffage of Valentinian in his „

Epiftle to Theodofus, That the mofl bletfed Bijhop JZSE^%23?4'&
of Rome , to whom Antiquity hath given a, Prieji- -mv » l%yai!<m< m(i%, x<»i?» *}«<*«-

hood over all hath a See and Power to judze both of A ** \HV l&gfsfi A M* «*-

7->'J 1 1 n1 • n J &> J vhv—AS. Syn. Chalc P. aj.
raith ana rriejts.

This was fuggefted by Pope Leo and his adherents to the young
Emperour— but it fignifieth no more, but that in the judgment of
Priefts (as of Faith) he was to have his mare,; or at moft to be a

leading perfon therein.

Thcodofius (a mature, grave, pious Prince) did ^ s <&&£# cvyk^uU u TO =

not regard that pretence 0/ Leo, nor the appeal fa 4 chw.Vm $ ffl *°™v <V-»,~
of Flavians Ibid ? lS-

D d ¥t
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upon a Sove- VI. To the Sovereign of any State belongeth the Choice, Confti-
teignaii infe- tution, Confirmation, Commiffionating of all inferiour Magiftrates-

ftSn»de
g
-nd

tnat none incapable, unworthy, or unfit for Offices, or difaffefted
ratesa^a

.

to^ State, be entrufted with the management of affairs.

Wherefore the Pope doth claim and exercife thefe Prerogatives fo

far as he can; pretending at leaft that no Bilhop can be constituted

without his defignation, or his licence, and his confirmation of the

nomination, collation or election.

m. 4. M- And thefe privileges by the great Advocates are upon higheft terms

afTerted to him.

In this matter may be diftinguifhed,

1. The Defignation of the Perfon by Ele&ionor otherwife.

2. The Confirmation of that.

3. The Ordination or Confecration of him to his Office 5 the which
conferretli on him his Character and authority.

4. The Authority by which he afteth.

Into all thefe the Pope hath intruded himfelf, and he will have
a finger in them.

:i. He gladly would have drawn to himfelf the collation and dif-

pofal of all Benefices, challenging a general
Vat Ecchfiarum-, Perfinatuam, Dig- right to difpofe. of all at his pleafure ; but not

ft*">
al

1^%Tff°Zi r1
1

1' having beeh able wholly to deprive Princes and
fiaflicorum phnarin dijpojitis ad Roma. O

.
J

m
I '""T ««v^

num mfiatur Pontifcem }eninere, &c. Patrons or their Nominations, and Corpora-
Chm.ir. wSextoW. 3; ^.4^^5. tions of their Election; yet he hath by Refer-
r
l'ithough the' pknary difpofaitf all vations , Provifions

, _
Collations of Vacancies

Churches, Parfonages, Dignities and apud Sedem, * Refignations, Devolutions, and o-
other Ecclefiaftical Benefices be known

f
i r- i

tricks extremelv encroached nn tht>
to belong to the Pepe of Rome, &c. ™er m<*n *™-KS,

>
ex«emeiy encroacnea on tlie

rights or all, to the infinite vexation, damage
and mifchief of Chriftendom.

2. He pretendeth that no Biftiop (hall be ordained without his

Licence.

3. He obligeth the Perfon Ordained to fwear obedience to him.

4. He pretendeth that all Bifhops are his Minifters and Deputies.

But no fuch Privileges have any foundation or warrant in Holy
Scripture, in Ancient Doctrine, or in Primitive Ufage.- they are all

Encroachments upon the original Rights and Liberties of the Church
derived from Ambition and Avarice 5 fubfifting upon Ufurpatton,

upheld by Violence.

This will appear from a Survey of Ancient Rules and Practices

concerning this matter. I

The firft conftitution after our Lord's deceafe of an Ecclefiaftical

'

perfon was that of Matthias into the vacant A-
A

?;;
Ii

i**v> r. „ ~ , r poftolate, or Bifhoprick of Judas ; wherein (up-s k-mnombu urn haCot iTif&. V. 20. *
. » J f ,

^ J °,. r . , V r
Verf. ty. on Saint Peters motion; all the dijciples prelent
Kaiiswa. Jiio. Verf. 13.

( ^ did by confent prefent two- out of -whom God

v£&"v££" *' ^ " himfelf did em om
>
bv determining the lot to

fall upon Matthias ; fo that this defignation be-
• ing partly humane, partly divine; fo far as it was humane, it went

by free election of the whole fraternity; and Saint Peter, befide

generally fuggefting the matter to be done, did afiume nothing pe-

culiar to himfelf.

The next conftitution we meet With is that of Deacons to afUftthe

Apoftles and Elders in. difcharge of inferiour Offices 3 wherein the

Apo-
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A£t.<5.

. Verf S.

Nor had Saint Pe-

a; \yj> cvi J i a.^a.yhii. Tit. 2. 5.

Aix.ts.tcis mdiyATCvv. I. Cor. 12. lo,

KU(b ha, yt xXnfa>75)v 4ff -^ct iri

mdi'(**l@- m/MJtvovfyup. Euf. 3. 13.

T.»< 3/ ra.Td.ea Sivldit iSsr w.tivv , §

urra^y 1/9' tTi/iav 'irt.oy/uov iaJ »',

mv-v/hKnaatnii 'EKxXmai naayf. Clem.
£/"/•?• 57-

Apoftles did commit the defignation of the per-

fons to the multitude of the aifciples, who eletfed

them ; and prefented tljem to the Apoftles, who
iy prayer and laying on of hands did, ordain them.

term this aftion any particular ftroke.

As to the Conftitution of Bifliops, in the firft Apoftolical times

the courfe was this ; The Apoftles, and Apoftolical perfons (who
were authorized by the Apoftles to aft with their power, and in
their fteadj did in Churches founded by them
conftitute Biftiops, fuch as divine infpiration,

or their grace of difcretion did guide them to;

So did Saint John in AJia, Jetting thofe apart for

the Clergy whom the Spirit had marfy out.

This was not done without the confent ofthe
Chriftian people, as Clemens Romanes telleth us

in his excellent Epijile to the Corinthians: But

he doth not acquaint us (although he were him-
felf Biftiop of Rome) that the Pope had any
thing to doe in fuch Conftitutions, cr in Confirmations of them

;

the whole Church ("faith he) confenting ; why doth he not add, for

his own fake, and the Pope confirming ?

In the next times, when thofe extraordinary perfons and faculties

had expired, when ufually the Churches planted were in fituation

fomewhat incoherent and remote from each other, upon a vacancy
the Clergy and people of each Church did eleft its Biftiop 5 in which
action commonly the Clergy did propound and recommend a per-

fon, or perfons, and the people by their con-

fent approve, or by their fuflrages elect one;
a ftrift examination of his Life and Doftrine

intervening: the which Order Tertullian briefly

doth intimate in thofe words, The Prefidents of
the Church are certain Elders well approved, who have

obtained that honour not by price, but by proof.

It may be enquired, how a Biftiop then was Ordained, in cafe

his City was very remote from any other Churches?

Did they fend for Biftiops from diftant places to Ordain him; Or
did the Presbyters of the place lay their hands on him ? Or did he

receive no other Ordination than that he had before of Presbyter?

Or did he abide no Biftiop till opportunity did yield Bifliops to Or-

dain him ? Or did providence order, that there ftiould be no fuch

folitary Churches? The ancient Commentatour,

contemporary to St. Ambrofe, a*nd bearing his

name, did conceive, that upon deceafe of a Bi-

ftiop the elder of the Presbyters did fucceed in-

to his place. * Whence had he this, out of his

invention and conjefture, or from fome Tradi-

tion and Hiftory?

Afterward, when the Faith was diffufed through many Provinces;,

that Churches grew thick and clofe, the general praftice was this :

The neighbour Biftiops (being advertifed of a vacancy or want of a

Biftiop) did convene at the place; then in the Congregation the

Clergy of the place did propcuind a perfon, yielding their attefta-

tion to his fitnefs for the charge ; which the people hearing did give

their fuffrages, accepting him, if no weighty caufe was objefted

D 02

Jiix.'v^"n<>oa'> dv'iy&tfioi Ipns. 1 Tim.
3. 10.

Prafident pnbati quique fmiores, bb-

noretn ijlum ran pretio, Jed tcftimmio ad-

efti. Terrul. jipol. 39.

Plena diligiMid, explorative Jintera.

Cypt. Ep. 68.

Primiim Presbyteri Epifiopi appclldban.

tur ut recedente v.m Jetjuen: ei Jucccde-

ret, &c. Vid. Dijl. 66. cap. 2.

At firft Presbyters were called Bj-

flujps that ons departing the rrext might
fucceed him.

* In Epb. 4. 11.

againft
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againft him $ or refufing him, if fuch caufe did appear : Then upon
fuch recommendation and acceptance ^ the Biftiops prefent did ad-
pin their approbation and confent; then by their devotions, and
folemn laying on of their hands, they did Ordain or Confecrate

him to the Function.

Of this courfe raoft commonly practiced in his time we have di-

vers plain Testimonies in St. Cyprian, the beft Author extant con-

cerning thefe matters of ancient Difcipline;

For which reafon, faith he, that from divine tra-

dition and Apojlolical obfervation is to be ohferved

and held: which alfo k with us, and almojl through

all Provinces, k§pt^ that for dnely celebrating ordi-

nations unto that people, for whom a Bifliop is or-

dained, all the neighbour Bijlwps of the fame (Pro-

vince or people) Jhogld refort ^ and a Bijhop fhould

be ckofen the people being prefent, which tnofh fully

knoweth the life of each one, and hath from his con-

verfation a thorough injight into hk pra£fice$ the

which we fee done with you in the ordination of oar

CoUegue Sabinm, that by the fuffrage of all the

fraternity, and by the judgment of all the Biflwps,

which had affembledin the prcfence, and had fent Utters to yon about him,
the Bifiopric\fl)ould be defend to him.

Again, A people obedient to the Lord's commands, and fearing God,
ought tofeparate it felffrom a wicked Bijlwp (fitch a notorioufly wick-

ed Biftiop as thofe were of whom he treateth,

who had renounced the Faith) and not to mingle

it felf with the facrifices of a facrilegious Prieft$ fee-

Propter quod diligenter de traditime

divina if jipnftolica obftrvatime obfr-

iiandum eft if tenendum, quod apud nos

quoque if fere per Prtvincias miiverfas

tenetur ; tit ad ordhiationis rite clebran-

das, ad earn plebem cut prapofitus ord'-

natur, Epifcopi ejujdem proximi quique

conveniant, if Epifcopus deligatur pLbe

prafnte, qua Ji/igukrum <vitam pleniff.me

"ovit, if uniujeujufque aBum de ejus

cmwfatioits perjpexit
; quod if apud

•vos faBum njidemus in Sabini CoUcg*

nojlri ordinathne, ut de univerfe frater-

mtat'u fuff'ragio, if de Epifctpormn, qui

in prgfntia convenerant
,
quique de eo ad

•xios' literas ficerant, judicio Epifcopatus

ei diferrttur. Cypr. Ep. 68.

Piths obfiquens praceptis Dominicis if
Deum mttuens a peccatore prdpofito fepa.
rare fe debet, nee fe ad facrilegi Sacerdo-

tis facrifoia mijccre; quando ipfe maxi-
ms' babeat poteftatem •vel eligendi dignos

Sacerdotts, <uel indigms recufandi; quid

if ipfum videmus de divina auBoritate

defcendere ; ut Sacerdos plehe prefente fab

ing especially that it hath a power either to chufe voor-

' Priejis,thy Priejis, or to refufe thofe who are unworthy ^ the

which alfo we fee to defcend from divine authority

that A Bijhop Jhould be chofen the people being pre-

omnium oculis deiigatur, & digntu atque fint, before the eyes of all 5 and that he who is

fl7eZr~ c*i*jE*
"' ujlimni0 cm' worth and fij A3™1* k approved by publick judg-

ment and tefiimony.

Again, when (faith he concerning himfelf)

a Bijhop is fubfiituted in the place of one deceajed,

when he is peaceably chofen by the fuffrage of all the

people—and whom if according to the divine inflec-

tions the whole fraternity would obey, no man would

Suffragio totiut populi Cyprianus tligi-

tur. Oprar. i.

Cteteriim quando Epifctpus in locum de-

funBi fnbjli'tuitur, quando populi uni-

<verfi fuff'ragio in pace deiigitur— Cui ft

fecundum magifieria dimina obtempiraret

fraternitas univerfa, nemo adverfum Sm-
cerdotum Collegium quidquam movent ;

nemo pofi divieum judicium, pofi populi

faj}reg'um > f>H ctepifcoporum confenjitm

,

judicem fe jam von Epifcopi fed Dei fact-
rtt Cypr. Ep. 55.

Fafius tfl autem Cornelius Epifceptts

de Dei, £r Chrifii ejus judicio, de c/<-

ricorum pene omnium ieftimonio, de plebis,

qua tunc ajfuit, fuff'ragio, if de Sacerdo-

turn antiquorum if honomm virtrtim Co/.

hgio~Cy$r.Ep. 51.

Cornelio in Catholica Ecclefia de Dei

judicio, if Cleri ac plebis fuff'ragio ordi-

nato—'Cypr. Ep. 67.

Epifcopo femel faBo, & CtUfgarum ac

plebis teftimonio if judicio comprobattw

Ep.41. (ad Cornel.)

move any thing againjl the College of Priejis-^ none

after thedivinejudgment 5 after thefuffrageofthe peo-
ple, after the confentof the fellow-Bifiwp, wouldmake

himfelf judge not indeed of the Bijfjop, but ofGod.

Again, Cornelius was made Bijhop by the judg-

ment ofGodandhisChriJi, by thetejlimony of almofl
all the Clergy, by the fuffrage of the people being

then prefent, and by the College of Priefis, ancient

and good men—ind Cornelius being in the Catholic'k.

Church ordained by the judgment of God, and by the

fuffrage of the Clergy and people.

Again, When Q&ifiop is once made, and is appro-

ved vy the tejlimony and the judgment of
x

hh Col-

leges, and of the people—
The
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The Author of the Apoftolical Conftitutions thus in the perfon

cf Saint refer very fully and clearly defcribeth the manner of Or-

dination of Bifliops in his times : After one of the chief BiJIwps prefent Cma A, *

has this prayed, the reji of the Prrefis with all the people fullfay, Amen 584.
and after the prayer, 'one of the Bijliops flwll deliver the Eucharijl into the %?*

U

™J%
hands of the perfon ordained, and. that moi'ning he full be placedby the reft £~( .

of the Bijliops in his Throne, all of them fainting him with A kjfs in the

Lord. After the reading of the Law and Prophets, of our Epijlles, the

A&s andGo[pel, he who is ordained Jhall folate the Church with thefe words,

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chaijl, and the love of God the Father, and

the fellowdnp of the Holy Ghofi be -withyon all, Amen. And let allanfwer,

And with thyJJ>irit. Afier which words let him exhort the people.

Thus it was then, in a practice fo obvious and obfervable, that

a Pagan Emperour took good notice of it, and chofeto imitate it in

conftituting the Governours of Provinces, and other Officers 3 When
(faith Lampridius of Alexander Severus*) he would

either give rulers to Provinces or make prefidents, or ;*** *&'?"« v^uigit W reBms Pn.

ordain procuratours, he fet up their names, exhorting ]ZZJ™\7[f7£Lur™£n«!,
the people if they had any thing againjl them, to *min» eorum prepombat, hortam, />*/>«-

prove k by manifefl evidence, if they could not make *"*£.&!* M
r
mt "***• P*?"*

their accujation good they were to ate for it, and he paaam capitis , duebd-.qiu grave ef- ,

laid 'twould be hard not to doe that in the choice of lHum id ch-iftiuni & judai jaurmt in

Governours of Provinces, to whom the livesfd for- ^^^Z^l^jt^
tunes of men were entrufed, which the Chrifians but, qmhu & fortune hminum ctmmit.

and Jews did in fettwe *P *We ">t>o were to he or-
t'rmtur & calita - Lai*prid. m Ate

domed rriejts.

Afterward in procefs of time, when (the gaps of diftance being

filled up, and Chriftendom becoming one continued Body) Ecclefi-

aftical Difcipline was improved into a more complete fhape, for

Conftitution of a Bimop, all the Bifliops of a Province did convene,
(or fuch as could with convenience, the others fignifying their mind n*\<^ sn<r-

by writing) and having approved him who was recommended by |^tf^'
Con °

the Clergy, and allowed by the people, they did ordain him; theTh«>dT-V
Metropolitan of the Province ratifying what was done.

So the Nicene Synod, regarding the practice which had common-
ly obtained, did appoint with a qualification to be generally obfer-

ved: It is mofifit (fay they) that a Bifkop becon-

ftitutedby all Bifiops in the Province 5 but if this
*E*k»**r *v™" M=W pi..«

be hard, either becauje of urgent necefjity, or for the •*>' 3 >»?©-_ ? -yvmvav JiJt&t, ^S''id-
length ofthe way, then three ofthe body being gathe- ^ i->rttf%a».!t$ M^troM™—— Cmi.

red together (thofe alfo who are abfent -conspiring in
IC

"

M
' *'

opinion, and yielding their confent in writingJ Jet tfd.Can.Apip.i.

the Ordination be performed, hut let the ratification
Cmc

-
Amioch. Can. 19^

of what is done be ajjigned to tlte Metropolite intach c^,c [ Afr. cm.11.
Province.

In this Canon (the which is followed by divers Canons of other

Synods) there is no exprefs mention concerning the interefl: of the

Clergy and people in election of the Bifliops ^ but thefe things are

onely palled over, as precedaneous to the Conftitution or Ordina-

tion, about which onely the Fathers did intend toprefcribe; fuppo-

fing the election to proceed according to former ufual practice.

That we ought thus to interpret the Canon, fo that the Fathers

did not intend to exclude the people from their choice, doth ap-

pear from their Synodical Epijile 5 wherein they decree concerning

Biihops
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Ei Si mva.( Gvufewri. £*r«roi/jK&t t
e* TA 'E»>rAil««j Tbinv^bm. ra&tjvaa.$ai~

!'<4t' (if j[w 7?fAlJU. <ji TllihdjKOTlQ- 7K\J

c?fT» <n£'(TH)c3riv7ti{, ydv.v & dfyoi oal-

votvTi 1U o haos cugptTV, ffiwiTn^Kfiloi-

t©- aunt, x} Sfavt>g?.y!*oii1& n <f'A-

hit(wfy£id.i 'ExHrAQirv. Socr. 1.9. The-

od. 1.9.

Bifhops conftituted by Meletius, who returning
to communion with the Church did live in any-

City, that, If any Catholic^ Biflwp Jfmtld happen

to die, then Jlwuld thofi who were already received of-

cend into the honour of him deceafid^ in cafe they

jhould appear worthy, and the people fldould chufe, the

Bifiop of Alexandria withall adding his fnffrage to

him, and his confirmation^ the which words With
fufficient evidence do interpret the Canon not to concern the Electi-

on, but the Ordination of BiQiops.

Thus the Fathers of the fecond General Synod plainly did interpret

this Canon by their proceeding; for they in their Synodical Epiftle

to Pope Damafus and the Wejiem Bijhops, did allure him, that they
in the Constitution of Bifhops for the princi-

pal Eafiem Sees, had followed this Order of the
Synod of Nice, together with the ancient law ofthe
Churchy in agreement whereto theyhad ordained
Neffarius Bifhop of Conjiantinopk 3 with common
confent, under the eyes of the moft religious Empe-
rour Theodofius, and of all the Clergy, the whoh
City adjoining alfo its fujfrage 3 and that for An-
tioch, the Bijhops of the Province, and of the Eafi-

em Dioceje concurring had canonically ordained

Flavianus Bijhop, the whole Church confentitig as

with One voice to honour the perfon.

indeed the praftice generally doth confirm this, the People

every where continuing to eleft their Bifhop : So did the People

of Alexandria demand Athanafius for their Bifhop. So Pope Julius

did complain . that Gregory was intruded into

the place of Athanafius 3 not being required by

the Presbyters, not by the Bifjops, not by the Peo-

ple. So Gregory Nazianzene defcribeth the Elec-

tions of Bifhops in his times to be carried by
the power of wealthy men, and impetuoufneft

of the people. So AuStin intimateth the fame
in his Speech about defignation of a Succef-

four to himfelf, i" know, lays he, that after the

deceafe of Bijhops the Churches are wont to be di-

sturbed by ambitious and contentious men. So the

tumults at Antioch, in chufing a Bifhop after

Eujiathius^ at Rome after Liberius^ at Constan-

tinople after Alexander-^ at Milain when Si. Am-
brose was chofen.

So Stephanns Bifhop of Ephefus in juftification

Theod. j.j.

tt})W iv N/Kcu'si tlarifay of©" ——

—

Ofy stJWAB^af——

-

•Tntecos.

li-tyyity, ^ $ 'AranAiXH; S tinfieieis

avvSgy^vrK yjt-vavwais i-^Hf^iuntnu

,

aaVix (R/f/.-^W <t 'EKx.Msici( aamg Sid

Ath. Wpo!. 2.

p. 7*6.

77Tj 'E-7nax'o7ra>v, ju.» <s>£ji Kaw. Atfa.

ibid. p. 749-
Orat. 19. p. 3TO.

Epift. 21.

Scto poft obittu Epifaporum per ambi-

tions nut cmtentiofis folere Ecclejiat per-

turbari Aug. £p. 1 10.

Eufeb. de Vit. Conft. 3. 59, 60.

Socr. 1. 54.

Sozom. 6. 23. Marcell. lib. 27.

A'jit SicLKZlSiv lit TOM^(# —

—

Socr. 1.24. Soz. 3. 4. Theod. 4. 6

Xoi

im\i Tidvlav <f •mhiax -mow tytt^an
Cone Clialc. Acl. li.f. 404.

7TMV

•Wvg^ r Aa^«ej7ttTOK, «5 t toyJStov, of himfelf faith, Me forty Bijhops of Afia by tht

Juffrage of the moSf noble and of theJubSiantial Citi-

zens, and of all the moB reverend Clergy, and of all

the reSl of the whole City, did Ordain 3 and his

Competitour BaJJianus, Me, with great constraint

and violence, the people and the Clergy, and the Bi-

Jhops did inStall.

In the Synod of Chalcedon, Eujebius Bifhop of
Ancyra, faith, that the whole City of Gangra did

come fo him bringing their fojfrages, Pojidius tel-

letli

ht&dov'i{*<nv di 7i5a> twiiw -mKiv 'iqsavv

Arte?, Kj x>!ff©-, $ ci 'Ejiaxccrs'.

Ibid,

"A^raott ;S H m?Ji rihSt tr^S Ifts'-rff
%Aywfav £ htAyuvaJ! tu. •ipfaww.. Sjn.

Chalc. jttf^iis.p. 461.
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Jeth US of St; Austin, that in ordaining Prielts and
Clergymen he deemed the greater confent of Christi-

ans, and the atliom of the Church was to he followed.

So Celestine the Firft.- Let no Bifiop he given

them againft their wills
jj

let the confent and request

of the Clergy, the people and the order he expe&ed'^

and Pope Leo the Firft, When there fiall he an elec-

tion of a Bifiop, let him be preferrd who has the

unanimous confent of the Clergy andpeople ^fo that if
the votes be divided and part for another perfin, let

him, by the judgment of the Metropolitan, be pre-

fer/d whofe merits and interest are greatest, onely

that none may be ordained against their wills or with-

out their defire, lest the unwilling people contemn or

hate a Bifiop whom they never defired, and become

lefs religious than they ought, becaufe they could not

have fuch a Bifiop as they would. And in other of

his Epiftles, There is no reafon that they fhould be ac-

counted BiJf)Ops, who were neither chofen by the Cler-

gy, nor defired by the people, nor with the Metropoli-

tan's order confecrated by the Provincial Bifiops.

Certainly the defires of the Citizens, and the tejii-

monies of the people fhould have been expected, with

the judgment of the honourable and the choice of the

Clergy, which in the Ordinations of Priejis ufe to be

obfervd by thofe who knew the rules of the Fathers—

When peaceably and with fuch concord as God loves,

he who is to be a teacher ofpeace is ordained by the a-

grtement of all— Let Priejis who are to be ordained

be required peaceably and quietly : let the fitbfeription

of the Clergy, the teflimony of the honourable, the

confent of the order and people be obferved ; let him

who is to prefide over all be chofen by all. And Pope
Nicholas L. Becaufe we know the cufiom ofyour Roy-

al City, that none can arrive at the top of the highejl

Priejily power without the affent of'the Ecclefiasticat

people and the Emperour's fujfragc.

Now in all thefe proceedings it is moft apparent that there was

no regard had to the Pope, or any thought of him, out of his par-

ticular Territory:, which he had as Metropolitan, (_
or afterwards as

Primate infome parts of the West.) No where elfe had he the leaft

finger in theConftitution of a Bifhop any where through the whole

Church; no not of the leaft Clergy-man.

When by Saint Cyprian fo largely and punctually the manner of vu. p. Leo

Conftituting Biftiops is declared; when the NiceneCanons and thofe
J/-

84- »«

of other Synods do fo carefully prefcribe about the Ordination of

them; when fo many reports concerning the Election of Bifhops do

occur in Hiftoiy, why is there not a tittle of mention concerning

any fpecial intereft of the Roman Biiho:s about them?

So true is that of Jib. Crantzius : There was no

need then of Apostolical confirmation, it was fuffici-

ent if the Election were approved by the Archbifoop:

now the Church of Rome has affumd to her felf the

rights of all Churches*

In trdinandis •vtrtt Saeerdotihtu & de-
ficit confenjum majonm fihrifiianoritm ,

d^ confuetnUinem Ecclefia flquindam iffs

arbitrabatur. Pofid. in Aug. Vit. cap. -o.

Nul/tis invitis detur Epifcoptts ; Chri

;

plcbis, & ordinis cmjcnfitm ac defidi'riutn

requiratur Cekft. /. Ep. %.

Ciim cryi de fummi Sacerdotis chcikne

traciabitur, ille omnibus prtepanatur, qucm
Chri phbifqu: confnfits concorditer poflu-

larint ; itd ut Ji in aliarti fortk pcrfinam

partivm fe njtta diviferint Metropolitans

judiC'o is alteri prs.feratur, qui majori-

ty & ftudiis jwuattir & meritis, tan-

ti'.m ut nulius invitis, & nan petentibus

ordin'tur ; m Ctvitas Epifctpum non up-

tatum aut contimnat aut oderit, e£" fiat

minus religiofa quhn cmiienit, cui vo*

limit habere quern iioluit. P. Leo. /. Ep.

84. ad. Anaftaf.

Nulla ratio finit, ut infer Epifcopos, ha-

beantnr
,
qui nic a Chricis funt elect"i, nee

a plibibm expetiti, nee d Pronjiiicialibut

Epifcopis cum Metripalit ani jttdicio cat-

fecrati. P. Leo. /. Ep. 92.

ExpeEiarentur ecrte vola Cinjium, tefti-

fnonio populerunt, qutereretur honoratorum

arbitrium, eleclio Clericorum, qua in Sa-

cerdatum folent ordinationibus ab his qui

norunt Patrum regular cuflodiri. F.Leo'.

Ep' 89. Dift. cap. 17.

Situm per pacem, £y Deo placitam con-

cordiam conjmis omnium ftudiis qui doc.

tor pacts futurus eft ordinatw. ibid.

Per pacem & quiitcm Sacerdotes qui

pr<efuturi funt poftulentur ; teneatur fub-

fcriptio Clericorum, honoratorum teflimo.

nium, ordinis confenfus & plebis ;
qui pre-

futurus eji omnibus, ab omnibus eligatur.

Ibid.

P.Nich. I. Ep. <f. Su>» onfuetudi-

nem veftram wvimus in Regia Urbe, mi-

nimi apictm Archieratica poteftatis ali-

qutm poffe habere fine Ecclefiaftic* phbis

aftnfu, atque ImperifUJufragit.

P. Joh. VIII. Ep. 70- Dift.62.

Nihil turn opus erat Apofiolica confir.

matioue; fatis erat eltclionem ab Archie-

pifcopo comprob,vi ; nunc ad fe omnium

Ecclcfiarum jura traxit Roman* Ecclefifi-

Crantz. Mctrop. 7. 45.

We
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ty^r

We may by the way cbferve, that in the firft times they had net fo

much as an abfolute power of ordaining a Presbyter in the Church of his

own City without leave of the Clergy and People ; as may be inferred

from that paflage in Eufebius, where Pope Corne-

lius related! that theBifhop who ordained Nova-

tits being kindred from doing it by all the Clergy and

by many of the Laity, did request that it might be

granted to him to ordain that one perfbn ; and he

that fo hardly could ordain onePiieft inhis own Church, what au-

thority could he have to conftituteBifhopsinall other Churches ?

To all thefe Evidences of Fad our Adverfaries do oppofe fome In-

stances of Popes medling in the Conftitution of Bifhops ; as, Pope
Leo I. faith, that Anatolius did by the favour of
his affent obtain the Bifooprick^ ofConstantinople. The
fame Pope is ailedged as having confirmed Maxi-
mus of Antioch. The fame doth write to theBi-

fhop oiTheffalonica (his VicarJ that he mould con-

firm the Elections of Bifloops by his authority. He
alfo confirmed Donatus an African Bifhop, —we
will that Donatus prejtde over the Lord's flocks upon

condition that he remember to fend us an account of
his Faith. Alfo Gregory I. doth complain of it as

of an inordinate Aft, that a Bifhop of Salona was
ordained without his knowledge. Pope Damafus did

confirm the Ordination cf Peter Alexandrinus$

The Alexandrians ( faith Sozomen) did render the

Churches to Peter being returned from Rome, with the

Letters ofDamafus, which confirmed both the Nicene

Decrees, and his Ordination : but what, I pray, doth
Confirmation here fignifie but approbation 5 for did he otherwife
confirm the Nicene Decrees ? did they need other Confirmation ?

To the former Inftances we anfwer, that being well confidered they
do much ftrengthen our Argument ; in that they are fo few, fo late, fo

lame,fo impertinent; for if the Pope had enjoyed a power of conftitu-

ting Bifhops, more inftances of its exercifewould have been produci-
ble ; indeed it could not be but that Hiftory would have been full of
them ; theconftitutionsof Bifhops being a matter ofcontinual ufe, and
very remarkable. At leaft they might have found one inftance or o-

ther to alledge before the time of that bufie Pope Leo- in whofe time
and by whofe means Papal authority began tooverflow its banks. And
thofe which they produce do no-wife reachhome to the point; Ana-

tolius did obtain the Bifhoprick of Constantinople

by the help of the Emperour, and by the affent of the

Pope's favour : what then? Afiatoliusbe'mg put into

that See in the room of Flavianus, by the influence

ofDiofcorus (whofe Refponfal he had been) and
having favoured the Eutychian Fadion, Pope Leo

might thence have had a fair colour todifavow
him as uncapable of that Funftion and Dignity,

he being fo obnoxious; both having fuch a flaw

in his Ordination, and havingbeen guilty ofgreat

faults, adherence to the party of Diofcorus, and ir-

regularly ordaining theBifhop oi Antioch ^ buthe

out of regard to the Emperours intervention did ac-

knew-

a'M* Xj hojV&V Tn.tf.av, retain ovfjg-

JH&iiV«« 8U/7TO WW UlJ 1 OV, '£&£!) l:\y\3VJ..

P. Corneh apud Euf. 643.

Sell. 1. 18. io

Satis eft quid iieftra pietatis auxilio, Cf

mei favoris ajfenfii Epijcepntum tanta

Urbis obtinuit. P. Leo. Ep. 54.

D«Marc. 3. 14. feci. 1.

Xft ordinationtm rite cihbr»ndum tua

qtioque firmet amhoriiar. P. Leo.£/>. 84.

(ad Anaftaf

;

Don&tuin— ita Oomhiico volumus gregi

prafidere, ut libellum ftdti fne ad nos me-

minirit dirigendtim P. Leo. Ep. 87.

Sahnitana Civitatis Epifcapiuriie ac re-

fyonfali meo ncjeiente erdinatuf eft , &
faSfa res eft, <ttt£ fub nuliis anterieribus

jprincipibtts eiienit. Greg. Ep. 4. 34.

?fv> krrn rii Po'mK
l«J ygpy.yJ.Twv

&</.{MlH tots t» Nacc'd Jh^Av-pt >y <?

«{ 'BKiawim. Sozom 6. 30.

Nu eilim -veftra fidei cr interventtonU

habat'es intuitum, uimjectmdurri fuecon-

fecrationis attthres t'yti initia titubarent,

benigniores erga ipjum quam juftiores ejfe

•volimtts P- Leo £^.55. [ad Martia-

num.J.

Dccejfore mirti tuo B. faimoria Flav't-

stuo preptcr difenfiomm Catholica verita-

tis ejifio, ntit immerifi credebatur quid

trdhratores tui contra SanSiarum Cano-

num Covftituta •vidercn'.ur fni jimilcm

cmfccrajfe Poft it/a itaquc ordinotionis

tua non incttlpata priiicipia-'P. Leo Kp.

53 . ad Anaro'L

Lib. cap. 1 1.
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knowledge Amtolius for Bifhop ; this was the favourable ajfent, with
which he upbraideth Anatolius, having difpleafed him: and what
doth this fignifie ?

Again Pope Leo did not rejeft Ai^»* Bifhop kiud ms anm paranifi fiJel> &p4.

of Antioch from communion, nor dilelaimed his rirjfiutf* mraBare etfavimw, e. Le»

Ordination, although liable to exception: what £^ 5+ («*™-™i™>

then 5 is this a confirmation of him .<? No fuch

matter 5 it was onely, which in fuch a vixonely Pope was a great

favour, a forbearance to quarrel with him, as not duely ordained
3

which any other Bifhop might haye done. . If a Pope had a flaw in

his Ordination, another Bifhop might refufe him.

Again Pope Leo did enjoin the Bifhop of Tkefihlonica to confirm

Ordinations : what is that to the pUrpofe.-? It belonged to that Bifhop,

as a Metropolitan, by the CanonS to confirm thofe in his Province, or
as a Primate, to confirm thofe in. his Diocefe ^ It belonged to him as

the Pope's Vicar in thofe Territories, to which the Pope had ftretched
'

his Jurifdiction, to execute the Pope's Orders ^ but what is this to

Univerfal Authority .<? It is certain, that Illj/ricumwzs then in a more
fpecial manner fubje&ed to the Pope's Jurifdi&ion, than any of the

other Eajlern Churches $ what therefore he did there, cannot be

drawn into confequence. as to other places.

The fame may be faid in anfwer to the complaint of Pope Gregory,

and to any the like Inftances.

Moreover, furreptitious, prefumptuous, pragmatical intrufions, of

ufurpations of power do not fuffice to found a right in this or any
other cafe $ to which purpofe, . and wholly to invalidate any fuch

pleas, thefe Obfervations may be confidered^,

1. The»e do occur divers Inftances ofBifhops, who did meddle
in Ordinations of other Bifhops fo as to bear great ftroke in confti-

tuting them $ v/ho did not thereby pretend to Univerfal Jurifdic-:

tion -j and it would be extremely ridiculous thence to infer they had
any reafonable claim thereto.

Thus it was objected to Athanafim, that he

prcfum'd to ordain in Cities iahich did not belong to 'Aw'am ^ wo ty^r.fm kwS «m»

hint. Eufebius of Conjiantinople did obtrude &* JESSES?*£?£***
febius Etnijfenus to be Bifhop of Alexandria. Eu- *£n» * 'A;«^r4c'*{ ©efsM'Sw >o-

Jiathius of Antioch did ordain Evagrius Bifhop of w,^t? [*? JU^mri,^W
r a *' t i-> • 1 1. • 1 t .

"
1 nor** aoz.s. j.

Lonjtantinople. httzozus delivered unto Lucius the Socr. 4. 14.

Bifnoprick of Alexandria,. Lucifer, a Sardinian
V

E? J^ 4&$«* !U A*V? •ni fAf**r$

Bifhop, did ordain Pautinus Bifhop of Antioch

-

y ^Js^^nSfn^m^mt^:
they for a Salvo fay, as the Pope's Legate, but Sccr.3.6. Socr. 5. a.

upon what ground or teftimony > why did not
Hiftorians tell us fo much; the Pope had then been luffed, at, if he
hadfent Legates about fuch errands 5 it was indeed out of prefum-
ption and pragmatical zeal to ferve a party, then ordinary in per-

sons addicted to all parties, right and wrongs it riot being then fo

exprefly forbidden by the Canons as afterward.

Theognis and Theodorus did make Macedonius
s

-

2 ^
Bifhop. of Conjiantinople. Theophilns of Alexan- M&m& Ia*Vk; ty^^m. Socr.

Aria did ordain St. Chryfiflome. The Egyptian 6--%
,

,

'

,'

Bifhops furreptitiouny did eonftitute Maximus, JS^Sfc B55
the Cynict^ Philofopher, Bifhop of Conjiantinople. «;'a->;^« trw>mihv$!Tx. Sox. ?.p. .

Acacius, (who had as little to do there as the ^%S*> ^i™*"''

h^ ]"drmvejA

Pope) did thruftEj/^w/'/fcrinto the throne of Con-

E e Jinn*
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'Hft-^/^i^wmW^ci (ianti/iople. Meletius of Antioch did conftitute

--.9,3. St. Gregory JSazia-nzcne to the charge of tonftanti-
'A?a,;uQ- uh jS.xJti«$$/*© m&. »<jp/e. Acacius and Patrophihts, extruding Maxi-

z wWM^M&^^:^ ~«.# ** ** «*» »#*!* <hB^op of >«-
po/f confcraticwm jkih'cWeni Epifco- falem. Pope Le# doth complain of Anatolins,

pi, ram tibiwet centra cmmum re-
that aeaittft the Canonical rule he had affumed to

gulam -vtndicafii P.Leo. 1. Epfl. S3- t- rir\l n J- *• £• ±L D-/7 . j: A • 1

(WAnatol.; himjelf the Urdmation of the Bijhop ofAnttoch.

1. To obviate thefe irregular and inconvenient proceedings, ha-

ving crept in upon the difTenfions in Faith and efpecially upon oc-

cafion of Gregory Nazianzene being conftituted Bifhop of Constantinople

by Meletins, and Maximus being thruft into the fame See by the Egyp-

tians (whofe Party for a time the Roman Church did countenance)

the fecond General Synod did ordain that no Bifhop fhould inter-

meddle about Ordinations without the bounds of his own Diocefe.

3. In purfuance of this Law, or upon the ground of it, the Pope
was fometimes checked, when he prefumed to make a fally beyond
his bounds in this or the like cafes.

As when Pope Innocent I. did fend fome Bifhops to Conjlantinople

for procuring a Synod to examine the caufe of St. Chryfoflome ^ thofe

„
T*< m> ifiSAf &te ?».;$&£ of Conjlantinople -did caufe them to be difmiffed

J -mi iil/uvs h.7ry,?llji£u 7m^.auSa.mf. with difgrace as molefling a government beyond their
Sozom-8. 28. bounds.

4. Even in the Wejlem parts, after that the Pope had wrigled
liimfelf into moft Countries there, fo as to obtain fway in their tranfa-

dions, yet he in divers places did not meddle in
mn aim- mbh rJfo*}m wjirarum Ordinations 5—we do not, fays Pope LeoI arrogate

to oar Jelves a power of 'ordaining m your provinces.

Even in fome parts of Italy it felf the Pope did not confirm Bi-

fhops till the times of Pope Nicholas I. as may be colle&ed from the

fubmiflion then of the Bifhop of Ravenna to that condition, that he

*B etilm ca fl>
0liMhave no power to confecrate Bifhops canonically elected in the RegioFla-

mnkein via- minia, itnlefs it were granted him by letters from the Apofiolical See.

mmia Epifco-

pi conjecrandi facultattmhaberet, n'ji idfibi a Sede dfojlolica Uteris cortcederetur. Plat .i?iP. Nichol. I.

And it was not without great oppofition and ftruggling that he
got that power other-where than in his original precinfts, or where
the juncture of things did afford him fpecial advantage.

5. If Examples would avail to determine Right, there are more, and
more clear InftancesofEmperours interpofing in the Conflitution of
Bifhops, than of Popes. As they had ground in.Reafon, and autho-

1 King. 2 . 3 5 . rity in Holy Scripture. And Zadoc\ the Prieji did the King put in the

room of Abiathar. Conjlantine did interpofe at the

Eufeb. de v\t. Conft. 3.59. 60. designation of a Bifhop at Antioch in the room of

Eujiathius. Upon Gregory Nazianzene'sreceis from

s

iW&*r7©- » ftuiii^ rfo Ueifov ConftantinopleTheodoflm (that excellent Emperour,

sw 'ib»i(»iX«rivytt r yvefloviw diicov, who would not have infringed right; did com-
icunii-.$tv>Jg<ivi@- re ho< r a,t<>'~<nv-~ mand the Bifhops prefent to write in paper the names
3. u aeiov «j«7!u. ozom. 7- •

ofthofewhom each didapprove worthy to be ordained,
%zp$i% * TLmvLvrmvAtMt Sfiw and referved to himfelf the choice of one 2 and ac-

f , , ; „, , ,
cordingly they obeying, he out of all that were

fA2?sSi!?r
™ i%^' ftominated did ekB Neclarim. * Confiantim did

. ,-lx , >yr vr ,_ » c deliver the See of Conflantimopie to Eufebius Nicome-
\Txsutv e£»*«wi 750 EAxJiiiff/ay, 1- ,. ,, n n J . J 1 .J. , r ,

.

w 3 JvTtwffi y/luslJJcu o©fljTO|«. dtenf/s,
1

1 Lonjtanttus was angry with macedonius
odor - 2 - 2 ?-

\ becaufe he was ordain'd without hk licence, f He
55*. re-

Tbt.
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Theod.4. 7. .

|| T01 yas tit iti a 0i\H $ 'Afiicjgvf
Sp'wov a @offt).t? Theod. 5. !}„

$ Vijum t(i Imptratoribus nullum Or.

dinare de Conftantinopoliiana Ecclepa ~£on~

tificera'

Nefterium quafi utihm ad docindum

rejeUing Eleufius and Sylvanus did order other to be

fubjlituted in their places. * When, before St. Am-
brofe, the See of Milam was vacant, a Synod, of

Bifhops there did intreat the Emperour to declare

one. \\Flavianus faid to the Emperor Theodofitti,

Give forfooth, King, the See ofAntioch to whom
you fialtthinkgood. f The Emperour dtd caWNef-
tortus from Antioch to the.tSire of Conjiantinople!j

and he was (faith Vincentius L*r.) eleUed by the

Emperour'sjudgment. The favour of Jujiinian did

advance Menas to the See of Conjiantinople: and
the fame did prefer Eutychius thereto. He did

put in Pope Vigilius.—

'

In Spain the Kings had the Election of Bifhops

by the Decrees of the Council of Toledo.

That the Emperour Charles did ufe to Confirm Bifhops Pope 'John VIII

doth teftifie, reproving the Archbilhop of Vir-

dun, for rejecting a Bifhop, whom the Clergy and
people of the City had chofen, and the Emperour

Charles had confirmed by hk confent.

When Macarius Bifhop of Antioch for Mono2

thelitifm was depofed in the fixth Synod, the Bi-

fhops under that throne did requeft the Prefi-

dents of the Synod to fuggeft another to the

Emperour to be fubftituted in his room.

In Gratian there are divers paflages wherein Popes declared, that

they could not ordain Bifhops to Churches, even in Italy, without the

Emperour's leave and licence. As* indeed there

are alfo in later times other Decrees (made by
Popes ofanother kidney* or in otherjunctures of
affairs) which forbid Princes to meddle in the

elections of Bifhops ; as in the feventh Synod,

and in the eighthSynod as they call it, upon 00*

cafion of Photius being placed in the See of Con-

jiantinople by the power of the Court, f And
thatof Pope Nicholas I. By which Difcordance in

practice we may fee the confiftence and ftabilky

of Doctrine and practice in the Roman Church.
TheEmperours for a long time did enjoy the

privilege ofconftituting orconfirming the Popes

:

for, fays Platina, in the Life of Pelagius II.
||
no*

thing was then done by the Clergy in ele&ing a Pope

unlejs the Emperour approvd the ele&ion. He did

confirm P. Gregory I. and P. Agatho.

Pope Adrian with hk whole Synod did deliver t&

Charles the Great the right and power ofelecting the

Pope and ordaining the Apojiolicb^ See-— He more-

over defined that Archbijhops and Bifljops in every

Province Jhould receive invejiiture from him } arid

that if a Bifhop were not commended and invefied by

the King, he Jhould be confecrated by none ; and

whoever Jhould a& againli thk Decree, him he- did

noofe in the band of anathema.

Conftantinopolin Principe! evtcaverunt. Lib.

Brev. 6. Socr. 7. 29.

Hjiim tanto Imperiijudicio eltfium, tan*

to Sacerdotum ftudto profecutum—

.

Vinci Lir. p. 330.
Tunc Papa privcipir favore Menam pm

to (Anthimo) ordinavit jltitiflitcm Lib*

cap. it'

—— &ii$'\$kn % EvTuyfov. Evzg.

4.38.
Cone. Tolet. 1 a. cap. 6. dpud. Cr.D.'p.

6j. Cap.if.

StHtm Citrus & populus Civitatis cli-

gcrat piaque rnemtria Cartim Imperattr

Juo confenfu jlrmaverat P. Joh. Vllti

Ef. 70.

ivtt.yx.yax <m tAmQisa'tu xj yum
JiaxniTif >£ fuy>.K'f QiffiKH %T-OV <ti»Tl

Mttigt&t* JW H Wi 5<«f<jtr
r

e/c T TciiloD

SfJ/of. Syn.Vl.Aft. ia. (p. ao8.)

*
Difi. 6*3. cap. 9. Greg. I. Bp.q, tj.

cap. 15.

tap. 16, 17,18.
P Leo. IV.& Steph.

Diftinc 63 . f. 6,1 i Dijiinc 6j.c. t

,

a

.

t ibid cap. 4*

[It Is a notorious, thing, thacinoft

Princes in the Weft, iriGermany , France,

England, did inveft Bifhops, till the

time of Pope Gregory VII. when that

boifterous man did raife fo much ftir

in Chriftendom to dilpofsefs them of"

that right ; which they enjoyed not one-
ly as Princes, but as Founders, Patrons,

Benefaftours, Piote&ours ofChurches.]

||
Nihil d Clero in t\igmdo Pontifice *c~

turn trat niji ejus eitUitnem imperattr dp*

probajfet. Plat, in Pelagio //. (p. 1 J4.;

DiftinH. 61 . Plat. p. 1 5 y

.

Vid. Joh. Diac. & Anaftaf.

Difl, 6i>cap,ii.
tiadrianus autem Papa earn iiniverfd

Synodt tradiderunt jus & ptteflatem elU-

gcndi Pontificem, & ordinandi jipoftoli-

cam Sedem—— Infuper jfrchiepijcoptt &
Ep'fiopos per Jtngulas Provincial ab eo in-

veftititram aclip're defini-vit ; & tiifi a
Rege laudetHr & inveftiatur Epifctyus ,

a nemint cmfecrstttr ; & quicunque con-.

tra hoc decretum ageret , anatkematts

vinctth iftm nthidavit. Diftintf. 63 . cap-,

12.
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urgirnur in mnUum f.cuhatem
The like privilege did Pope Leo VIII. attribute

ficccjfonm, atque jurmna\. scdss Apofldi- to the Emperour Otho I. We give him, lays he
ca Pontificem ordinandi^** per hoc Ar.

forever pomr to ordain a fucceffoitr and Biflw of the
chiepijcoposku Epijcobosj&c. Dijlinc.63. J

, . ~ r
. a ,. .

J
, ,

JJ
. ,,

J
. n r J

mp 13. chief Apojtohck^ oee, and change Archbifhops, &c.
Sui flatim Romanorum inconftanti* And Platina, in his Life, fays, That beinv weary of

£$,^»^„K t inconliancy of the Romans, he transferred allal
hnptratortm tronftulit-— Phc. m Leo thority to chufe a Pope from the Clergy and people of
Fin. p. S5»i. Rome to the Emperour.

Now I pray if this power of confirming Biftiops do by Divine
Inftitution belong to the Pope, how could he part with it, or trans-

fer it on others ^ Is not this a plain renunciation in Popes of their

Divine pretence?

6. General Synods by an authority paramount
*!?' Ef^'e/r^V 8

haveaffumed to themfelves the constitution and
ccne. a. «y. 37- ii>-9

confirmation of Biftiops. So the Second GeneralJS^^X^7
' Synod did confirm the Ordination of Netfarius

Biftiop 01 Constantinople, and of Flavianus Biftiop

of Antioch, (this Ordination, fay they, the Synodgenerally have admitted)

although the Roman Church did not approve the Ordination of Nefta-
rius, and for a long time after did oppofe that of Flavianus. So the
Fifth Synod it feemeth did confirm the Ordination of Theophanius Bi-
lhop of Antioch. So theSynod of Pifa did confritutePope Alexander V.
that of ConUance Pope Martin V. that of Bafil Pope Felix V.

7. All Catholick Biftiops in old times might and commonly did
confirm the Elections and Ordinations of Biftiops, to the fame ef-

fect as Popes may be pretended to have done; that is by fignifying

their approbation, or fatisfa&ion concerning the orthodoxy of their

Faith, the atteftation of their Manners, the legality of their Ordina-
tion, no canonical Impediment} and'eonfequently by admitting
them to communion of peace and charity, and correfpondence in
all good Offices, which they exprefs by returning wmvi^ 'fm^Kai in
anfwer to their Synodical—communicatory Letters.

Thus didSt.'Cyprian and all the Biftiops ofthat Age confirm theOr-
- , , . „ . . , . , dination of Pope Cornelius, being contefted bv
C«w hctts Petri & gradus Cathedra •» t ri n • 11 rr J

sacerdotaiu wcaret, qm oca.pato de Dei viovatian^ as St. Cyprian in terms doth affirm,
•voiuntate, atque omnium noftmm eonf.n- When the See of Saint Peter the Sacerdotal Chair was
Jmefirmat. Cypr. Ep, y«. (ad AntonJ „ f j; j y y^ Q

rqj y. .

^ ^Ad cemprobatidam ordinatimnn tuam > (
> 1 e

~»*"»

faBam auBoritate majore —-Ep.tf.ad by all our confents confirm d, Stc— to confirm thy
Corn - Ordination with'a greater authority.

To which purpofe, each Biftiop did write Epiftles to other Bi-

ftiops (or at leaft to thofe of higheft rank) acquainting them with
his Ordination and enftallment, making a profeffion of his Faith,

fo as to fatisfie them of his capacity of the Fun&ion.

8. But Biftiops were complete Biftiops before they did give fuch an
account of themfelves $ fo that it was not in the

'at M *mm g plmi &t^'*gjfgm
power of the Pope, or of any others to reverie

ISaS^KTww sS? Z^fiiSZis,A theirOrdination 5 or difpofsefs them of their pla-

*iw»i,A$rt>iS«. sjn. vi. ab. ii, 198. ces. There was no confirmation importing any

VT ,.,.,. ,_ , L "<' _ fuch matter : this is plain r and one inftance will

i h&T hvyuwi— p.Honor. ib. />. 158. ierve to lnew it 5 that ot Pope Hononus, and of
Sergius Biftiop of Constantinople, who fpeak of So-

phronius Patriarch of Jerufalem 5 that he was conftituted Biftiop be-

fore their knowledge, and receipt of his Synodical Letters.

9. If
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9. If the designation of any Bifhop fhould belong to the Pope, then
efpecially thatofMetropolitans, who are the chiefPrinces of the Church-
but this anciently did notbelong to him.. In AfricJ^ the moft ancient

Bifhop of th&Province (without election) did fucceed into that digni-

ty. Where the Metropoles were fixed, all the Bifhops of the Province

did convene, and with the confent of the Clergy, perfons ofquality,
and die commonalty did eled him*. So was St. t ,.

Cyprian Bifhop of. Carthage elected. So Netfarius (^ejJ'iii^ueritjuhlgZs^pZ
of'Constantinople., Flavianus of Antioch, and Cyril vhrJaUs Epifeopi ad avitatcm mro-

of Jerufalem, as the Fathers of Constantinople tell ^ZlTauiZJ^'r- * ""TJ J _ ' . _ j, . -^.n r Cleruorum atque omnium Civium Wkm-
US. SO OtephanUS and BajJianitS rival BllhopS Or tate dlfcujsd e« Pnsbyterit ejufdem Eccle.

Ephefus did pretend to have been chofen, as we /*» vel e* *>><"<>«>t»'* °pt>™™ ei/gatur.

C 1 c P.Leo Ep. 88.
law betore.

^
.
The Metropolitan being dead, when

another is to be put in his place, the.Provincial Bifhops ought to meet in the Metropolitan City, that by the
Votes of the whole Clergy and Citizens, out of the Priefts or Deacons of the fame Church, the fitteft perfor*

may be chofen.

And for Confirmation, there did not need any, there is no mention
of any 3 except that Confirmation of which wefpake, a confequent
approbation ofthem from all their Fellow Bifhops, as having no excep-

tion againft them, rendring them unworthy of communion. In the
Synod of Chalcedon it was defined that the Bifhop of Constantinople

fhould have equal Privileges with the Bifhop of

Rome -j yet it is exprefly cautioned there, that he MtickV ZkiumrlQ- ? &&W £«#V
mail not meddle in Ordination of Bifhops in a- '}%£ h™T

il«

'

Aw™'°™ * &**-
_. , . . , r 1 tij-

r
«. A/dfe?-—— Ait. 16. p. 464.

ny Province, that being left to the Metropolitan—
For a good time, even in the Western parts the vid cmcii. Aur. can. 7.

Pope did not meddle with the Conftitution of yK^Marc.f/. 4.y^. 8,

Metropolitans ; leaving the Churches to enjoy

their Liberties. Afterwards with all other Rights he fnatched the
Collation, Confirmation, ckc. of Metropolitans.

VII. Sovereigns have a power to Cenfure and Corredt all inferi-

our Magiftrates in proportion to their Offences : and in cafe of
great mifdemeanour or of incapacity they can wholly difcharge
and remove them from their Office.

This Prerogative therefore He of Rome doth claim as moft proper rid. Gelafl

to himfelf, by Divine San&ion. Ep. 13.

God Almighty alone can dijfolve the Jpiritual marriage between a. Bifhop
^' 6^

and his Church—Therefore thofe three things premi-

fed (the Confirmation, Tranflation and Depofi- Jfc'llli'J'r q"'- f
>"">W

J
.T

• r-n-n \ r i / r» n-n Unjtittttione Canomca
,

quam Injii*

tion or Bilnopsj are rejerved to the Roman Bifhop, tutime Diiiind fili punt Romano Pmti.

not Co much by Canonical Constitution, as by Divine &' refervata -
p - Innoc. ///• in Gregor.

Institution.
o^t.ub.i.ru.^ap.,

This power the Conventionof Trentdoth allow c"«/* crminahs gravum contra Epi-

him, thwarting the ancient Laws andbetraying gfi ^^L^Sf^%% *
the Liberties or the Church thereby, and endan- ttmtum fummo Romano pmtifice cogmf.

geringtheChriftianDodtrine to be inflected and
Jjj*>

'* terminmtur
-

Cw"- T>id.

corrupted to the advantage of Papal Intereft.
'4 '

"*' s '

But fuch a power anciently did not by any Rule, or Cuftom in •£**««©;

a peculiar manner belong to the Roman Bifhop. ^hI^T
a^tovoy-ra. rg.^u^'i<na^

} Tfr-Uu 'Eianiirii, fuy&- jS Z% efi; 75. Conft. dp. 8. 28.

A Bifhop may depcfc any Clerk who deferves it, except he be a Bifhop,

whom to deprive, one Bifhop alone is not fufScient.

Pre-
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Premifing what was generally touched about Jurifdiftion : in re-

ference to this Branch we remark.

i. The exercifing ofJudgment andCenfure upon Bifhops (when it

was needful for general good) was prefcribed to be done by Synods
^

Provincial, or Patriarchal (Diocefan) In them Caufes were to be dif-

cufled, and Sentence pronounced againft thofe who had deviated from
faith, or committed mifdemeanours. So it was appointed in the Sy-

s>». Nic. nod of Nke-j as the African Synod (wherein St Aujiin wasoneBifhop)
c»v. j. ^id o^ferve, and urge in their Epijile to Pope Celefiine - in thofe no-

table words, Whether they be Clergy of an inferiour degree , or whether they

be Bifhops, the jSicene decrees have mofi plainly com-
Deer*a Nice** five inf.rkris gradm flitted them to the Metropolitans charge, for they

J£2&$S-iTpS: have moft prudently andjuftly difcerned that all mat-

tijjime cnim jufiip^que 'Merunt quacun- ters whatfoever ought to be determined in the pla-
qnenegotU in fm hc^ui, «i fimt fini. C£S wfcre tf) fo %

rg fa- ^ft ^ ffe
,

tnatt ; nee mucmqne Province gratiam . . . _ . < J
. . ?'•'. &

. J

s spirit*, dejuwam. Syn. Afr. Ep. *d the holy flint would not be wanting to every parttcu-

p.cckft./. lar Province. The fame Law was ena&ed by the

syn . Anr. can. i 5 .
Synod of Antioch, by the Synods of Constantino-

ple, Chalcedon, &c.

C ^"»- *9 tf- ) Thus was Paulus Samofatenus for his errour againft the Divinity of
Euieb. 7. 30. our Lorc^ anc[ for^g fcandalous demeanour depofedb^ the Synod of

Antioch. Thus was Eusiathius Bifhop of Antioch
Socr. i. a*

^ (being accufed of Sabellianifm and of other faults)

^ h«h ,hu «,«,«*« ..«,,* Soz.
removedby a Synod of the fame place

b
the which

Sentence he quietly did bear. Thus another Eu-
Socr.1.43. Uathius Bifhop oiSebaUia (for his uncouth garb, and fond conceits

Soz. 3.14. againft marriage) was ditcarded by the Synod of Gangra. Thus did a

Socr. 1.36.
Synod of Constantinople abdicate MarceUus Bifhop of Ancyra, for hete-

rodoxy in the point concerning our Lord's Divinity. For the like
Socr. a. 29- caufe was Photinus Bifhop of Sirmium depofed by a Synod there, ga-
Socr. i.i&.~

tf)ereci yy tfe £mpet-onrs command. So was Athanajius tryed, and con-

demned (although unjuftly as to the matter and caufe) by the Sy-

nod of Tyre. So was St. ChryfoUome (although moft injuriously) de-
Theod. a. 10. pofed by aSynod at Constantinople. So the Bifhops atAntioch (according

to the Emperour's order) depofed Stephams Bifhop of that place, for

a wicked contrivance againft the fame of Euphrates and Vincentius.

In all thefe Condemnations, Cenfures and Depofitions of Bifhops

(whereof each was of high rank and great intereft in the Church)
the Bifhop of Rome had no hand, nor fo much as a little finger.

All the proceedings did go on fuppofition of the Rule, and Laws,
that fuch Judgments were to be palled by Synods.

AB.w.sn. St. ChryfoffomeA&mm'E™<M<>7rvf,yg.SK!iMv--- Depofed fifteen Biflwps.

/taSrL
411

' 2 * In f°me cafe a kindof depofingof Bifhops was aflumed by par-

junge*da.
4 ' ticular Bifhops, as defenders of the Faith, and executours of Canons $

theirDepofition confiifting in not allowing thofe
r

,
riwMw* fti mint x9.$omk»( 'p.xx>i»- to be Bifhops, whom for erroneous Dottrine, or

W^;Srt%^& difordedy Behaviour (notorioufly incurred)
Ue9.mt«<. p. Ceieft. /» Neft. scnr.Eph. they deemed incapable of the Office, prefu-
A®- '• ,95, ming their places, ipfo faUo void.

su,d n.nfitimprtfiiijpojt.h-cofacot ThisPope Gelaftusl. propofed for a Rule, That

licit, fed cuictmque Pontifci, ut qwflibet not ontly a Metropolitan, hut every other Bifiop hath

$r^ir/Zt7S^ *Kgh* to frame any perfons or any place ftom the

smtnmivnt difttrnmu Ef, 4. Latholtck^ Lommumon, according to tht rule by which

hk
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his hcrefy is already condemned. And upon this ac-

count did the Popes for fo long time quarrel with

the See of Conflantinople, becaufe they did not ex-

punge Acafius from the roll of Bifhops, who had

communicated with Hereticks. So did Saint Cy-

prian reject Marciamis Bifhop of Aries for adhering

to the Novations. So Athanafius was faid to. have

depofed ^r/'rfwBilhops, and fubftituted others in their places. So Acafius

and his Complices depofed Macedonia; and divers other Bifhops. And Socr. a. 4 i.

the Bifhops of thofe times ^snA-a &&Kftxxt, facti-

oufly applying a Rule taken for granted then, de-

pofedone another : So Maximus Bifhop of Jerufalem

depofed Athanafius. So Eitfebius of Nicomedia.

threatned. to depofe Alexander of Conflantinople,

if he would not admit Arias to communion.
* Acacias and his Complices did extrude Maximus*

Bifhop of Jerufalem. f He alfo depofed and ex-

pelled'Cyril'of Jerufalem: * and depofed many
other Bifhops at Conflantinople. \\

Cyril depofed

Nejiorius, and Reforms depofed Cyril, and Ment-

ion. Cyril and Juvenalk depofed John of Antioch.

* John of Antioch with his Bifhops depofed Cyril

and Memnon. f Yea after the Synod of Ephefis^

John of Antioch, gathering together many Bifoops

did depofe Cyril. Stephanas concerning Bajfianus 5

Becaufe he had entered into the Church with Swords—

therefore he was expelled out of it again by the holy

Fathers, both by Leo of Rome the Imperial City,

and by Flavianus^ by the Bifiop of Alexandria, and

alfo by the Bifiop of Anoioch. Anatolius of Constan-

tinople did reject Timotheus of Alexandria. Aca-

cias Bifhop of Constantinople did reject Petrus

Fullo.

3. St. Cyprian doth affert the power of Cenfuring Bifhops, upon
needful and juft occafion, to belong to all Bifhops, for maintenance
of common Faith, Difcipline and Peace.

Therefore, (faith he, Writing to Pope Stephanas

himfelf ) dear Brother, the body of Bifiops is copi-

pus, being coupled by the guff of concord, and tbe

hand of unity, that if any of our College fliall attempt

to frame a herefie, to to tear and fpoil the flock^ of
Christ, the reSi may fuccour, and like ufefull and
mercifull fiepherds may gather together the fieep of
our Lord into the floc\.

The like Doctrine is that of Pope Celeltine I. in his Epiftle to the 'a««

Ephefne Synod.

vov) kuzui c£hA<pri \v 7<hW\s t>i tpewnft <r$ify> u($a. 01 Tav\a.yj, x} «W tjuozcv ows[Av\jjj Ty ly.choy S'txJtyA

to (V 'fM. vjju-k nn^v'-florns &c. Cone. Eph. Aft. i. p 324.
To/^ifS'v i&eA<xnxJbslv 'Shs x) 'sr&.x.'iai' o-ras yg./uaTu Kotua TV.\[j.7n^.v'SAi\cL i ^ S'ld -f 'AttbsuMW S'lAJh^

\t»S tS iiu) owycQ'ivla. avAcflyauiv. Ibid.

'£7rt-! jsv \yjpjh r Sir, rgyxJbZia. Q)agcr-

t&rp-ra. ijmi' 47i£«« rtpj^r-o Ex,r^r,;';a.s,
~<

JVJk'^*A< ~010p.it. <®z.i?'i$tiV. Cone. Jut

Men. (/> 10.;

Cypr. Ep.67.

Soz. 3.21.

Mejnc.sv rg.^Ac'y. Socr. ?. 14.

hbHSlQ- <&c,KA'j, J'.M ' oAfi jjjt^ , Ai'jW

<

o-rov iM7m ya^aj ei'tcm^ tto'<*l'j £1 y.v. etS

Mtvavittv <H£wnu '>"Ayti;r.- Socr. 1.37-

* 1-S.coSmcm.tTiC. Socr. 2. 38.

tTheod. 2. 26.

* Sozom. 4. 24.

II Socr. 7. 34
;

Ku'e<AA©- 3 aZy.a.Kj 'I'.,$irajic,dy.vvi-

jttV®- r
'

[a-M-vlw y:it±' <y~ >j .x-'/'r. tbisi

* 'H «t>j* auj'toS'iQ-—— -rarer vh
^ct^tUfsT «T/a to ^-~ti^,iiAvci omV-izn M..-

fii'cva. 3 els cu>A<iy.vouii. Aft.Syn. Hph.

£. 380. "

'<}? <$J yj.y/2v ny.uov&t yg.^tlw \r

VO-fia^lJ-iV. Ibid. p. 320.

f I j'iwvif Q y*laAa^aV t^cj Ajit/o^vc-.*

es?' Ku'eoXoi', iicfti xgJ{Kne<)7d, n\ui Aas-

\a.vffHd.v. Socr. 7.34.

5;?;. Chak. ^ff. 11. p. 405'.

'O
l
uayg,eJ.&- c.v a^loK^hajjiAvl.i i^i:^

aurn ajjToi'. Ibid. p. 406.
Baron, Ann. 457- Self. 34.

P. Felix III. Ep. 4.

Idcirco em'm, prater charijpme
i

copii-

fum corpus eft Sitcerdotum, contordia mu-
iu& glutino atque uuitatis vinculo copula*

turn, tit fiquis ex Collegia noftro harejin

facers, & gregem Chrifti lacerare , &
'\j-eftars tentMerit, fubveniant caccri, &
qaajl paftores utiles & mifericordes oves

Domini cas in gregim colligant. Cypr.
Ep. 67. (ad StephJ

. f . . r _ *.

tct. TU^j. 7WLt-

tuv cis to y.o*

401/

.p.y.

In matter of Faith any Bifhop might interpofe Judgment - - Theo- &d. Hier. 67,

philus did proceed to condemn the OrigeniSis without regard to the

Pope.

Epiphofnus did demand fatisfaction of John of Jerufalem.

4. this
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4. This common right of Biftiops in forhe cafes is confirmed by the
natureoffuch Cenfures, which confifted in difclaiming perfons notori-
ously guiity of Herefie, Schifni or Scandal ; and in refufing fa enter-

Cyph tp. 87. tain communion with them $ which every Biftiop, as entitled to the
'°T*, ®H , common Interefts of Faith and Peace, might do

b

j.U™ fat&*&*& ?tiW *•'«*
.

5- Indeed in fuch a cafe every ChrifKan had a
y^vwav w.ji>utm> d^yii^v pom «$- right (yea an obligation) to defert his"own Bi-
^<» ™'* * }**< .fcXiPti' thopj So >£# of Hierufalem having given fufoi-

Uiwi Menas (T<m>. 4 . ? . 10.) cion of Errour in Faith, f St. Epifhamus did write
pkb!

>
** l CyPr. Ep . 68. Letters to the Monks of Palejline not to communi-

^rSch. /. £j>. 8. (p. 506.) cdte with him, till they were fatisfied of his Ortho-
* cunhu mmachis ab eodem Epfha- foxy^ Upon which account St. Hierome living

ZfT:Z^uLt:^S: in Palejline did decline communication with th?

Hier. Ef.6\. (ad Pammach) cap, 1 s

.

Patriarch thereof3 asking him if it were any where
jHitubhuJifbfi aut tih alicubj mm- r^

f fcm pr commanfc£ ^ without fatisfaUion
iatUme^qmdfwtJatisfaBimefideicm. J

, ,.-.,., ,.
,"""' J">»J«"WK

tomt«m*umfubirmi*i ibid. concerning hn faith, they were bound to maintain com-
Suid tibi wu emmunhemtt, fiiei ed. tnunion with him. So every Biftiop, yea every

"'* ">• l6-

Ghfiftian hath a kind of Univerfal Jurifdiction.

i. If any Pope didafiume more than was allowed in this cafe by
the Canons, or was common to other Biftiops of his rank, it was an
irregularity and an ufurpation. Nor would Examples, if any were
producible, ferve to juftifie them$ or to ground a right thereto, any
more than the extravagant proceedings of other pragmatical and

ThtophiiM, factious Biftiops in the fame kind (whereof fo many inftances can

^Biofc"™ ^e alledged) can aflert fuch a power to any Biftiop.
« ,

-topm
^ When the Pope hath attempted in this kind, his power hath

fiovap, legem, been difavowed, as an illegal, upftart pretence.

&c. ad. dt '

8. Other Biftiops have taken upon them, when they apprehended
cmu.Sud.

canre^ to difcard and depofe Popes. So did the Oriental Faftion at

Soz. 3 1 1 . Sardicadepofe Pope Juliusfor tranfgreffing, as they fuppofed, the Laws
of the Church, in foftering hereticks, and criminal perfons condemned

Soz.t. «. by Synods. So did the Synod of Antioch threaten Depoiitkm to the

Evag.2.4. fame Pope. So did the Patriarch Diofcorus make (hew to reject Pope

W\it.fragm. La?from communion. So did St. Hilary anathematize Pope Liberia*.

9. Popes, when there was great occafion, and they had a great mind
to exert their utmoft power, have not ^t prefumed by themfelves,

without joint authority of Synods, to condemn Bi-

m i*> >» hominem impsratmm pec. {hops i fo Pope Julius did not pfefume to depofe

TJf::&ZltSiT^l Wd*" of Nicomedia, hi* great Adverfary, and
fomuch obnoxious by his patronizing Arianifm.

Pope Innocent did not cenfure Theophilus and his Complices, who fo

irregularly dnd wrongfully had extruded St. Chryfijlome, although

much difpleafed with them 5 but endeavoured to get a General Sy-

nod to doe the bufinefs. Pope Leo I. (although a man of fpirit and
animofity fufficient) would not, without amftance of a Synod at-

tempt to judge Dufcorus, who had fo highly provoked him, and
given fo much advantage againft him, by favouring Eutyches, and
perfecuting the Orthodox.

Indeed often wemay prefume thatPopes would have depofedBifhop§,

if they had thought it regular, or ifothers commonly had received that

opinion, fo that they could haveexpe&ed fuccefs in thei r attempting it.

But
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But they many times were angry when their horns were (hort, and
fliewed their teeth when they could not bite.

, 10. What has been done in this kind by Popes joi ntly with others,

or in Synods, (efpecially upon advantage, when the caufe was juft

and plaufible)is not to be afcribed to the authority of Popes as luch.

It might be done with their influence, not by their authority : fo the -

H i{a ,,.

Synod of Sardica (not Pope Jdiits) cafhiered the enemies of Atha- u.-a-J mom
nafius ; fo the Synod of Chalcedon (not Pope Leo) depofed Diofiorus - w-t* ™«*

fo the Roman Synod (not Pope Celefline) checked Ncjioriuf, and that Tijoh.Ajat.

of Ephefm depofed him. The whole Wejiem Synod (whereof he <>" Eph.—

was Prefident) had a great fway. J>?p.n*i^
'

A&QizAiyJf .'Djioi'©-, >y » avvo^Q- aim, Conft. Sacra, in S)n VI.p.ilf
' kya-Sav 'EwVcow©- ci/v Tiamjif ? ovvoJbts -r dnnitmii ?% avv'oS'u <n 'Ayrc&hizi Spbvv I'cid p. 60.

&Tia.TM >J* fu'<nv ovvoft. M. Eph. p. 33 J.

Sit hac in te fixa datnnatio a me, & ttb his qui fnb me cmtBituti Epifapalcs Sedes gufarnare nojctmtur—

•

P. Felix, o^ Petrum Antioch. spud Baron. Anno 483. Seft. 68.

1 1

.

If Inftances were arguments of Right, there would be other

pretenders to the depofing poWer. Particular Bifhops would have

it, as we before (hewed.

12. The People would have the power; for they have fometimes

depofed Popes themfelves, with efredt.

So oiVa^t ConftantinePlatind telleth US, at length he is depofed by the Tandm 4 s*

people ofRome, being very much provoked by the indignity of the matter. pLJo'^B^iami

ira & indignittite rei pcrcito. Plat.p.223. P. Leo PHI. p. 291. Anaftaftus Plac. p. iji.

\ 3, There are many Inftances ofBifhops being removed or depofed by
the Imperial authority. This power was indeed neceffarily annexed to

the Imperial dignity; for allBifhops being Subjeds of the Emperour,

he could difpofe of their perfons-,fo as not to fuffer them to continue in

a place, or to put them from it, as they demeaned themfelves, to his

fatisfa&ion or otherwife, in reference to publick utility. It is rea-

fonable, if they were difloyal or difobedient to him, that he mould
not fuffer them to be in places of fuch influence, whereby they

might pervert the people to difaffe&ion. It is fit that he fhould

deprive them of temporalties.

The example of Solomon depofing Abiathar. t Kings i. 3?.

Conflantine M. * commanded Eufebius and Theogonius to depart out hf^^fc™ 3 $
the titles over which they prejidedas Bifhops. „m ^ri-

•zv^iv a.; urn-

ez'bttv 7nhi<. Soz. i. ar. Tare «fyi xni y^^i^fum; ty^f mtea>v\fyiha.$nmt. Theodor. i. 20.
* He threatned Atbanafiut to depofe him

—

idv $ yiS Jj wmtMHi ~nvei( euffi 4 '£x.x>.Ma.s fiilcfnom&xs

Socr. 1. 27. AthanaT. Jpd. 2. p. 778.

Conflanthis depofed Paulas of Conjiantinople. T'°" ™*".MV
,

Cotifanthts ejetted all that would not fubfcribc to the Creed ftf^.socrTa!^
Ariminum. Tw 3 UJbw

trui ov'.''hetwta pifazbsi oyAhditsiv h$ m; ^Ji 'I-wAitfc 'EjtKAona? ijt^'MTO^, <srow.'c
l
&$ TKuum ^«ao«V'« vot-

y&f4iv our?, t^ia&aj. 7$!
'

EKy.Xnaiavt >y eis tku W-sr« eivffi iii^i a.vvKS^r'm^. Socr. 2.37.

The Emperour Leo depofed Timotheus JElurus, for which Pope'

Evag.*. n.

Leo did highly commend and thank him. p!l»//
S '

The Emperours difcarded divers Popes. Epiji. 99 .

Conflantws, bsaiifaed. Pope Liberius, and caufed another to be put

in his room.

V f Oth
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ifi.cap.22. Otho put out John the Twelfth.
Evag.4. 41. Jtijlinian depofed Pope Silverws, and banifhed Pope Vigilius.
Evag 4. n. Juflinian banifhecl Anafiaftus Bifhop of Antioch, extruded Anthimus

of Conjlaritinople, and Theodofius of Alexandria.

Neither indeed was any great Patriarch effe&ually depofed with-

out their power or leave.

Flavianus was fupported by Theodojius againft the Pope.

Diofiorus fubfifted by the power 01 Theodojius Junior.

The Depofition of Diofiorus in the Synod of

jLtffit^X^^ ,

C
?
al?d™ ^s votedwith areferve of, If it flail

pleafe our mofl [acred and pious Lord.

In effect the Emperours depofed all Biihops which were ordained
befide their general Laws : as Jujlinian having prefcribed conditions

and qualifications concerning the Ordinations of Biihops, fubjoineth,

, r But if any Bifhop be ordained without u(inq our-
Si quit autem cttra memtratam cbfer. • j a> • ,

J 5 ,

vatimmfyifcoputordinctur,jHbemt<fhmc jormentioned conjhtutzon, tve command you that

omnibus mollis Epifiopatu depein. Juftin. fa all means he be removed from his Bi(l}o~
Ntvtll.iit. cap. 1.

prick

14. Thelnftances alledged to prove the Pope's Authority in this

cafe, are incortcludent and invalid.

They alkdgethe cafe ofMarcianusBifhop of Aries 5 concerning whom
(for abetting Novatianifm) St. Cyprian doth ex-

typr. Ep. 67. hort Pope Stephanus, that he would direct Letters
Uriganturin Prtyinciam & ad plebem tQ tJie BiftlOpS of Gaul, and the people ofArks%

Arelate contiftcntem Mere, ambus abftento , , r • r u. />i.f .• t i i

Marciam Jiut in tj» locum f«bjiit»a- that he being for Ms fchifmatical behaviour re-

rar moved from communion , another mould*be
fubftituted in his room.

The Epijile, grounding this Argument, is queftioned by a great

Critick ; but I willingly admit it to be genuine,feeing it hath the ftyle

and fpiritof St. Cyprianfind futeth his Age,and I fee no caufe why it

mould be forged ^ wherefore omitting that defence,I anfwer, that the

whole matter being ferioufly weighed, doth make rather againft the

Pope's caufe than for it$ for if the Pope had the fole or Sovereign au-

thority of rejecting Bifhops, why did the Gaulijh Bifhops refer the

matter to St.Cyprian f why had Marcianus himfelf a recourfe to him?
St. Cyprian doth not afcribe to the Pope any peculiar authority of

Judgment or Cenfure, but a common one, which himfelf could ex-

, , ercife, which all Biihops might exercife, // k
J^l wpum eJi cwfuUre

'
&Mw' (faith he) our part to provide and fuccour in fitch

ldcino copiofam eft corpu Sacerdotum— a cafe 5 for therefore is the body of Priefis Jb nume-
Suando ipfe eft al untverfis Sacerdotihu

f0 ^ £ -fa endeaVOttr they may fuppufi
judicatus . — * ~ • /~ J

herejtes andJchijms.

The cafe being fuch, St. Cyprian earneftly doth move Pope Stepha-

nus to concur in exercife of Difcipline on that Schifmatick $ and to

profecute effect-ually the bufinefsby his Letters
$
perfuading his fellow-

Bifhops in France, that they would not fuffer Mar-
Facere te opbrtet pleniffimai literas ad co- . . • /• i. ./ r- if ^rTt'n .; fE . ..„

toifiqo, noftrts in GaL covftUutos, ne ctanus to infult over the College^ ofBijhops 5 (for to

uhr» Marcianum ceUegh mftro mfuitare them it feemeth the tranfadYion did immediately
patiantur. belong.)

To doe thus St. Cyprian implieth and prefcribeth to be the Pope's

fpecial duty, not onely out of regard to the common Intereft, but

Muht magh ôr ^s Particu lar concernment in the cafe ; that fchifm having been

,„_— firft advanced againft his Predeceflors.

St.
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St. Cyprian alfo (if we mark it) covertly doth tax the Pope of^w^w
negligence, in not having foon enough joined with himfelf and tfedj/l "„?«"**"

community of Bimops in cenfuring that Delinquent.

We may add, that the Church of Arks and GW, being nzzx Italy,

the Pope maybe allowed to have fome greater fway there^than other-

where in more diftant places ; fo that St. Cyprian thought his Letters

to quicken Difcipline there, might be proper and particularly effeclual.

Thefe things being duly confidered, what advantage can they
draw from this Inftance ? doth it not rather prejudice their caufe,

and afford a confiderable objection againft it?

We may obferve,that the ftrength of their argumentation mainly
coniifteth in the words quibm abjlento, the which (as the drift of the

whole Epifile, and parallel expreffions therein do (hew) dofignifie no
more, than quibus efficiatur ut abjlento, which may procure him to be
excommunicated, not qua contineant abjlentionem,which contain excom-

munication, as P. deMarca gloffzth; although admitting thatfenfe, it

would not import much, feeing only thereby the Pope would have
fignified his confent with other Bifhops $ wherefore de Merca hath
no great caufe to blame us, that we do not deprehend any magnificent Marc. 7. i:&

thing in this plaoe for the dignity of the Papal See ; indeed he hath, I

muft confefs, better eyes than I, who can fee any fuch mighty
things there for that purpofe.

As for the fubftitntion of another in the room of Marcianus, that,

was a confequent of the excommunication; and was to be the work
of the Clergy and people of the place; for when by common judg-

ment of Catholick Bifhops any Bifhop was rejected, the people did
apply themfelves to chufe another.

I adjoin the Refolution of a very learned writer of their commu-
nion, in thefe words,

In this cafe ofMarcian/fi? Bifhop of Aries, if the i» toe M*m*ni Epifi pi Jnhtenp

rivht of excommunication did belong folely to the Bi- ?& ft £ &*&$/$ exc™mmi'

6 J SJ
-rs-n rT candt cem?et 'bi> t J'1' £/"/'-/"> Romano,.

pop of Rome wherefore did tauftinus Bifhop ofLyons car Feujlinm Epifiym tugdumnfis cj-

advertife Cyprian Biffjop of Carthaee, who mas fo far tHam Ep'ft°p° CanhaginUnfi huge dijp-

j./2 / yl
, /in ±1 j. f \/T • to hmd atqiie iterum (ien'ificat ea.de Mar*.

dijiant,concerning thoje very things touching Mara- ciam> qJ]am uli^
6
iffe Faujnnus. &

anus, which both Fauflinus himfelf, and other Bi- *lli qufdem Provmci* Epfiopi ntmrfa-

flops of the fame Province, had before fint word of ZT»
StCpb?° F'Tt-' f °""T

to Stephen (Bifhop ofRomeJ who lived neareft, being fattum idfuijfe „».. pcr vegUgentUm ste-

moreover of all Biflwps the chiefV'It muft either be P'mnh' aue 1md m*S'S
videtur, per dir

r- 1 .1 . .1 • j 1 r s> o^ 1 > /' Icfplinam qua tun: in Ecchfia vigebtit, ut

Jout that this was done becauje of Stephens negh- J„fS qJdsm in circiim f̂ltis loC!S
, fid

gence^ or what is more probable, according to the prafimm xjrhmn claripnarum Epifapi

difcipline then ufed in the Church, that all Bifhops ^f^ff/T^^, *eU
J!f'.J%*

r

%ji J
. , . .

J
. . r • 11 1 r r \'

que ne quid actrtmenti res Can ft; ana La^

of neighbouring places, but especially thoje prefidwg thoiua captret. kadi* fi<per ifto Mar-

over the moji eminent Cities, fmild join their Coun- (Uni tfctfyyfi frww, Lngdmoiym

jels for the welfare of the Church, and that Chrijiian |S/J tef^'fftl IhfZ "Sj-
Religion might not receive the .leaji damage in any fimmn dulijje <vic

:

.j]im fiias ad Romanum,

of its affairs whatfoever : Hence it was that in the %f«Z(m tff^T'- V '" fJX^Z
caje of Maraanus Bifhop of Aries, the Bifhop of Ly- p:u:,e. liigalr. /wCypr. Ep. 67.

ons writ Letters to the Bifhop of Rome and Car-

thage ; and again, that the Bifhop of Carthage, as being mo(i remote,

did write to the Bifoop of Rome as being his brother and CoUegite, who

by reafon of his propinquity might more eafily know and judge of the whole

matter.

The other Inftances are of a later date (after the Synod of Nice)

and therefore of not fo great weight; yea their having none more an-

F f 2 dent
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cient to produce, doth ftrongly make againft the antiquity of this

right 5 it being ftrange, that no memory ihould be of any depofed
thereby for above three hundred years, but however fuch as they
are, they do not reach home to the purpofe.

They alledge FlavianusftiihopofAntioch depofed by Pope Damafus,
as they affirm. But it is wonderful they mould have the face to men-

tion that Inftance ; the (lory in fhort being this

s— Theod*'''"^
^™ >" v

- The Great Flavian (a raoft worthy and Ortho-
dox Prelate, whom St.ChryJoJiome in his Statuary

Orations doth fo highly commend and celebrate) being fubftituted

*3- in the place of Meletim by the gtiire of Bifhops ^ a party did adhere to
IJ

' Paulinas 5 and after his deceafe they letup Evagrtus, ordaining him
(as Theodoret, who was beft acquainted with paflages on that fide of
Chriftendom, reporteth) againft many Canons of the Church.

Al i-o v., .., -a Yet with this party, the Roman Bifhops, not

rlv Wxyui tfi, W iVmw jUtiftflt, x? willing to know any of theje things, (three of them
********* mi fiAtiKiw uinmv <t»<tf. in order, Damafus, Siricius, Anaftajius) did con*

120 A
fpire, inftigating the Emperour againft Flavianus

y

and reproaching him zsfupporter ofa Tyrant againji the Lam of Chriji.

But the Emperour having called Flavianus to him, and received

much fatisfa&ion in his demeanour and difcourfe,did demand and fet-

i ,~ , V,
V

, „ tie him in his place:, The Emperour (faith Theo-

V>-«fi »**>.£,, r infriw *z~
doret) wondrmg at his courage and his wifdom, did

r?ha.{Hr, £ ¥ i(x4ef2Kiaa* f°malvHr command him to return home, and to feed the Church
'£«»ri« s^m . Theod. fi. committed to him h at which proceeding when the

Romans afterward did grumble, the Emperour gave them fuch rea*

fons and advices that they complyed and did entertain communion
with Flavianus.

It is true, that upon their fuggeftions and clamours, the Empe-
rour was moved at firft to order that Flavianus fhould go to Rome,
and give the Weftern Bifhops fatisfattion : but after that he under-
ftood the quality of his plea, he freed him of that trouble, and
without their allowance fettled him in his See.

Here is nothing of the Pope's depofing Flavianus $ but of his em-
bracing in a Schifm the fide of aCompetitour, it being in fuch a cafe

needful that the Pope or any other Bifhop fhould chufe withwhom
he muft communicate, and confequently muft difclaim the other

^

in which choice the Pope had no good fuccefs $ not depofing Flavi-

nus, but vainly oppofing him ^ wherefore this allegation is ftrangely

impertinent, and well may be turned againft them.

Indeed in this Inftance,wemay feehow fallible that See was in their

judgment of things, how rafh in taking parties and fomenting difcords
;

how pertinacious in a bad caufe, how peevifh againft the common
fenfe of theirbrethren

5 (efpecially confidering,that before thisoppo-

fition of Flavianus the Fathers of Conjiantinople had in their Letter to

Pope Damafus and the Occidental Bifhops approved, and commended
him to them ^ highly afferting the legitimatenefs of his Ordination^)

Theod.5.9. In fine, how little their authority did avail with Wife and confide-
J—ei™ '* i^rate Perfons, fuch as Theodofius M. was.
rafyidf, K) i.

JlUKimaf avvS'S«^v1it y.i.y(V!ruS('\yJ[^Totnn»— ws'mj %i>5%f(*ai yjy.cv'utv JAijtra >y -lif ciri^a x.w&r.

Socr* . 1 > • Tie Merca reprefenteth the matter fomewhat otherwife out of Socra-

Mart.j. i 4 . tes . but take the matter as Socrates hath it and it fignifieth no more,
s " ft ' '

' '
'

than that both Theophilus and Damafus would not entertain communion
witjl
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with FUviamsps being uncapable of the Epifcopal Order, for having
violated his Oath and caufed a divifion in the Church of Antioch .'

what is this to judicial Depofition ? and how did Damafus more de-

pofe him than Theophilus, who upon the fame diflatisfattion did in

like manner forbear communion ? whenas indeed a wifer and better

man than either of them, St. Chryfojlome, did hold communion with
liim, and did at length (faith Socrates, not agreeing with Theodoret)

reconcile him to them both.

They alledge the DepofitionofNeftonus. Butwho knoweth not, that

he was for heretical Doctrine depofed in and by a
General Synod ? *Pope Celeftine did indeed threa- » ritkoitfoj in euJn( tW iu» 7i„j.,

ten to withdraw his communion,if he did not re- *!**? '&?*J £"M?» k <**—
nounce hiserrour. But had not any other Bifhop J'SS*

Q
'" ** Ep *'

fufficient authority to defert a perverter of the natlthZf &b to <rw,iSdn tvT, *,*

faith ? fDid not his own Clergy doe the fame,be- f-.
**"»*' «r*< 4™**«>*„ **>

ing commended by Pope Lelejtwe tor it ? ||Did <%$<»&. iMjpifi.tJNcR.t. 186.

not Cyril in Writing to Pope Celejiine himfelf af-
/̂

A
ffj

i
u

i

^
£sf< vom

'""f

i ^y&^'-

firm, that he might before have declared, that
_ iuL£*$ X**jl£jx',im&»

he could not communicate with him? Did »*»'&& *elviink}fiii*{ „•**]<.. />,c"e-

2fc/for*w admit the Pope's judgment? no, as j^4* c,*ns"» *'• Cw* -*»• *H»

the Papal Legates did complain, * He did not \\ 'v-ylilueicySiuumMvtoSuf n-

admit the conftitution of the Apdftolical Chair. Did ?*** >s«r''''""^''f^'^5»™:

the Pope s Sentence obtain effect ? No, not any h jw&oa.. Cyril. 1;.w Ceieft. ^.
for notwithftandinghis threats,iVW2or*«j-did hold EPh - 1- 1 ^;

his place till the Synod 5 the Emperour did fe- Jx ^^cl EpK^ j!?JS
verely rebuke Qr/7 for his fiercenefs, (and im- *r</. Theodof. a. jtp//r. < c«». E?k.

plicitly thePope) and did order that no change *'
"4 »

<**

"

5 *

Ihould be made, till the Synod ihould determine

in the cafe $ not regarding the Pope's judgment: So that this inftance

may well be retorted, or ufed to prove the infignificancy of Papal

authority then.

They alledge alfo Diofcorus of Alexandria, depofed by Pope Leo i

but the cafe is very like to that of Neftorius, and argueth the con-

trary to what they intend ; He was, for his mifdemeanours, and
violent countenancing of herefie, folemnly in a General Synod ac-

cufed, tried, condemned and depofed 5 the which had long before

been done, if in the Pope, his profeiTed and provoked Adverfary,

there had been fufficient power to effeft it.

Bellarmine alfo alledgeth Pope Sixttts III. deTpoCmgPoljcronius Bi-

fhop ofJerufalem: But no fach Polycronius is to be found in theRegi-

ftersof Bifhopsthen, or in the Hiftoriesof thatbu(ietime,between the

two great Synods of Ephefus and Chakedon 5. and the Atts of Sixtus, up-
on which this allegation is grounded, have fo many inconfiftences,and

fmell fo rank of forgery,that no confcionable nofe could endure them;
and any prudent man (as Biniits himfelf confefleth) would ajjlrt them to

be fpurious. Wherefore Baronius himfelf doth rejeft and defpife them^"on
<
i

'

e^
CT

',

8

w\\o gladly would lofe no advantage for his Mafter. Yet Pope Ni- 39.

cholat I. doth precede Bellarmine in citing this tfafh; no wonder,tbat p
-

^
Ich - ;-

being the Pope, who did avouch the wares of Ijidore Mercator. (idi/ikb.)

They alledge Timotheus the Ufurper of Alexan* _ , T

dria depofed byPope£W/*/K.ri and they havem- _ > , „. < , . , v ,

deed the iound or words attetting to them 5 1 hejt ./Mi.yjeie< A*fwmf ^teM, 'ArreW(y»e.

are Heads upon which the B. Damafus depofed the *> B/t*W, $ T/V?«or^ atfiT/x«;.

Hereticks Apolinarins, Vitalius and Tmothem*
Vr ' tnt

'
'rfRatum

-

'H B,n - ? " 39<s -

The
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The truth is, that Apolinarius, with divers of his Difciples, in a

great Synod at Rome, at which Petrus Biftiop of Alexandria together

with Damafi/s was prefent, was condemned and
Mi3»» « z*gpj )V> £k*e£i **- difavowed for heretical Doctrine i whence &ao-

's.'mkaw©,^ HtT?©- o 'Awga^-"«af, men laitn that ffle Apohnanan tierejic was by Da-
aw/ofi -ft. o ay ik tcPoui) xZ-iQyOTz!-j.v t

///,^///j- tf#<^ Peter, at a. Synod in Rome, voted to be
^M'£o^rl4^->™Soz.5.M-

£xchlded from the Catholkk Church.

On which account if we conclude that the Pope had an authority

to depofe Bifliops, we may by like reafon infer that every Patriarch

and Metropolitan had a power to doe the like $ there being fo many
Inftances of their having condemned and difciaimed Bifliops fuppo-

fedly guilty of herefie $ as particularly John of Antioch, with his

convention of Oriental Bifliops, did pretend to depofe Cyril andMow-
.- T £ T8f

non as guilty of the fame Apolinarian herefie $ alledging that to ex-

L-Ma>
C

y.J\v^ find them was thefame thing as to fettle Orthodoxy. The which Depo-

1

«^ ,! » fition was at firft admitted by the Emperour.

J&t Relet. Orient, ad Imp. in AH. Eph.£. 380. ''OSkv ly vw> t'jjj jvaexSr{im.v <S^j.T h^ffiCeiu-iJ^flSi^eix,

£ Ku£i'Wv$> £j M-.IJ.VO/& i&Saii!Z7iv iJ\£s£ai$a. AB.p.^^.

Am. 1 3 6. The next Inftatice is of Pope Agapetus (in juftintan% time,for fo deep
Via. Tun.

jnto t
-

ime j s Be/farmine fain to dive for it) depofing Anthiatus Bifliop of

Conjlantinople. But this Inftance being fcanned will alfo prove (lender .

and lame. The cafe was this : Anthimus having deferted his charge

at Trabifonde did creep into the See of Conjiantinople (a courfe then

held irregular and repugnant to the Canons) and withall he had imbi-

bed the Eutychian herefie. Yet for his fupport he had wound himfelf

* Evag. 4 . 10. into the favour of theEmprefsT/>W0rrf,
+
a countenancer of the£«-

tychian Se&. Things (landing thus, Pope Agapetus (as an Agent from

Rome to crave fuccour againft the Goths preiiingand menacing the Ci-

ty) did arrive at Conjiantinople. Whereupon the

beniqrte petcntibus principals, ut An. Emprefs defiredof him to faluteandconfort with
thinumPtpa infahtanonc&cmmmica- ^ntHmiSm But ne by petitions of the Monks,€$V.
time fafciperet; ilk fen inqitit pojje, ji je in J* 1 /1 • n. JJ'J cr ^

libciio proL-ct ortfodoxum, &*dca:he- undemanding how things (rood, did retuietodoe
dram fuam rwerterctw. Lib.c.zi. fo,except Anthimus would return to his own charge,

la xy f 'EKKxma dMifmt ToKud- and profefs the Orthodox doftrine. Thereupon the
tSiia. u*swc-~ LiM.Moncch.p.i. Emperour joined with him to extrude Anthimus

* mhnvi h--cflui 3p°"«> rwxw.y.wjiwi, from Lonjtantinople, and to lubltitute Menas. He
$ awA-mya'i^i riirs rjjSoxivh ™s& x) (fay the Monks in their Libel of requeft to the
*•«*«•«wW m Wti&*^lCH -

Emperour) did jufily thrufi this Anthimusfrom the

Et.spi.dicr. j>. 43. Epifcopal Chair of this City ^ your Grace affording
imper.sanB. p. us: aid and force both to the Catholic^ faith, and the

'Ani^rdiJ%j&— p.vti yii.^MKY. ix{u divine'Canons. The aft of Agapetus was (accor-

n hpot vjJioii r/j-u' 7J wm. Synodi j^g f-Q j-jjg ^are in the common Intereft) to de-

? 4j clare Anthimus in his judgment uncapable of Ca-
tholickcommunion and ofEpifcopal Fundlrion by

reafon of his heretical Opinions, and his traiifgrefllon of Ecclefiaftical

Orders^ which moved Jujiiniaxeffe&ually tode-

T* «v Trap* imr* Ak&m b ^ww pofe, and extrude him ; Ton (fay they) fulfilling

SSfcVSfe % %SK that which he jufily and canonically didjudgefnd* by

utiii, tokuZQ a!'no.^%iiov .a— your general ediU confirming it } and forbidding that

*t~ "
' if „«„T -„.-r

,»« y^<wjv« £ hereafter fuch things (hould be attempted-— And
tIuj i'fee goaaSWi?- re ©s«..

'

t» 'Atto- AgapetushumQit faith that it was done by the A-
euoxH &PW<*. ^ *" *5«3»-w» ^^= /- poMical authority and the affifiance ofthe mofl faiih-

fidl Emperours. The which proceeding was com-

pleted by Decree ofthe Synod under Menas&nd. that again was con-

firmed
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firmed by the Imperial San&ion. Whence Evagrius reporting the

ftory, doth fay concerning Anthimus and Theo-

dofius of Alexandria, that becaufe they did crofs the ~ ?TmSjHTZ $£' ^ *-

' hmperour s commands, and did not admit the de- JV^c^ro/. TO i* x^*»«ftVMa7&d««ra

crees of Chalcedon, they both were expelledfrom their ^V * «**'*' i&^Aiw spkat.

Sees. ,
'

It feemeth by fome paffages in the Affs, that before Agapetus his

intermedling, * the Monks and f Orthodox Bi(hops had condemned "p Io - ri-i&

and rejected Anthimus $ according to the common Intereft, which
they affert all Chriftians to have in regard to the common Faith.

As for thefubftitutionof Menas it was perfor-

med by the choice and fnffrage of the Emperouf, the
,

Ks"' ^*<>>k" % 4"? *' ffi &rt£«

Clergy, Nobles, and People confpiring the Pope 7&$j£Z3**i£& ?
onely (which another Bifhop might have done)

ordaining or confecrating him; Then (faith Li- Tunc PaptprintipisfavweMenam pro ee

beratus) the Pope by the Emperours favour did or- ^awtAntiflitm, tmfscrametm man*

1 • »"*• tt/7 r ' 1 • • 1 1 • 1 1 Jua Liiu cap- 21.
dam Mentis Bijhop, conjecratmg him with his hand.

And Agapetus did glory in this, as being the ,"Qt"" f^ ?«*fo">7«W /3««a«w i^.-

firft Ordination made of an Eajlem Bifhop by ^a™
"
*»**>**-**•*

^

the hands of a Pope .• ^W this (faid the Pope) ire k<« wrc 5 ot^J c4j ™ lu,™ dg*.

conceive doth add to Ins dignity, becaufe the Eaftent ^^ *» ** '* WW- «j 'a*
-

Lhurch never Jince the time of the Apojtle Feter did xW« 'Ai'*W» \Si'ia\a 'hmtmawop f
receive any Bijhop beftdes him by the impofition of &<" * »/«***»« maMi^t yn&twv

&&K& ofthofe who fate in this our Chair.
- f- 24-

If we compare the Proceedings of Agapetus againfl: Anthimus with
thofe oiTheophilus againft St. Chryfojlome^ they are (except the caufe

and qualities of perfons) in all main refpe&s and circumftances. fo

like, that the fame reafon, which would ground a pretence of Uni-
verfal Jurifdiftion to one, would infer the fame to the other.

Baronius alledgeth Acacins Bifhoj) of Conftanti- _

nople depofed by Pope Felixlll. But Pope Gelafius y%°
n
P Feiic.i//. lp 6

afterteth, that any Bifhop might, in execution of p. Geiaf. Ep. 4 .

the Canons, have difclaimed Acacins, as a favou- Ad cujus pMitai wcattls eKe^e„ ^
rer of Hereticks. And Acadus did not onely •»«»<>« vei mittere b«* curavit. &&t
rerufe to fubmit to the Pope s Jurifdi&ion, but Ep I3 '

flighted it. And the Pope's ad was but an attempt, not effectual ;

for Acacins dyed in pofleflion of his See.

VIII. IfPopes were Sovereigns of the Church, they could effectually,

whenever they fhould fee it juftandfit*abfolve— ,,„. „.n . ,,
n -J. n ' . j'.*, i

When a Bifhop was unjuftlr cen~
reltore any Bifhop excommunicated from the ftired upon malice or miftake

Chufdl, Or depofed from lliS Office by Eccle- when he did repent of his errour or

fiaftical Cenfure
5
for Relief of the OpprefTed, or T^^T^it <££?&

.

Clemency to the Diftreffed, are noble Flowers in Pity—-

—

epery Sovereign Crown.
Wherefore the Pope doth afliime this power, and referveth it to

'

liimfelf as his fpecial Prerogative ; . 'its, fays Ba- PrivHegium quidan ftim JLicUfe ro-

ronitts, a privilege of the Church of Rome onely, that ***** efe repmtur, ut depofitus A Sjmdt

tt/7 i /-• *"?
I o I •./ . 1.1 a Epifcopta abfaiie alia Synodo maioris r.--.-

a Bijhop depofed by a Synod, may without another Sy- ,i4i rejiituipop per Rm*mm Pmtifiun..

nod of a greater number be reiiord by the Pope^ and Baron. Anting. Seft. 127.

Pope Gelafius I. fays, That the See of Saint Peter S^^JjS^ffi^S
the Apojtle has a right ofloofing whatever the Sen- p.Gehf.i.F.p.i}.

fences
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rum,

. . fences of other Bifoops have bound— That the Ato-
Sedes Jlfiftelica frequenter more ma)o- a V L O J' j. 2: x • n "

.,m, eiiam\fiu ,<u* Symdo ^cedente & jtohc\ dee, according to frequent ancient cuftome,

abiol'vendi quos symdas inique damnaverat, had a power, no Synod preceding, to abfolve thofe

%JSAImSSZSSS, *" f™ * Smd b^ unjuftly condemned and Mont a

t

Council to condemn thoje who dejerv d it.
'

It was an old pretence of Popes, that Bifhops were not condemned,
except the Pope did confent, renouncing communion with them.

So Pope Vigilius faith of St. Chryfojlome and Fla~
— sui licet vwlenter exclufi fimt, mn vjmuSj that although they were violently excluded

iamen pro damnatit Junt habiti, co quod -,
. r 7'J "1

7 1/ ?
femper inviolatam mum communionem y& were they not looked upon as condemned, becaufe

Rom. PoMifces fervaverant. p. Vigilius the Bijliops of Rome always inviolably kept commu-
inconftit. Athan.**: nion with them.

sumOohanmcmchryf.) sedet jfyojio- And before hirh Pope Gela/ius faith, that the
hcaenamfila, quianonconfnftt, aljohit. p pe fy not co„fmti„g to the condemnation ofAtha-
p Ei' 3 '

nafius, Chryfojlome? Flavianus, did abfolve them.

But fuch a .power of old did not belong to him. For,

i. There is not extant any ancient Canon of the Church, nor
apparent footfteps of cuftome allowing fuch a power to him.

2. Decrees of Synods (Provincial in the former times, and Dio-

cefan afterwards) were inconfiftent with, or repugnant to fuch a
power, for judgments concerning Epifcopal Caufes were deemed ir-.

revocable, and appointed to be fo by Decrees of divers Synods ;

and confequently no power was referved to the Pope of thwarting

them by Reftitution of any Bifhop condemned in them.

3. The Apojlolical Canons (which at leaft ferve
ctm.jpoj{.io,ii, is, 13. to prove or illuftrate ancient Cuftome)and divers

S'Srci&di-?** Ŝ icd Decrees did Prohibit entertainin§ ^m-
Evag.2.4. munion with any perfon condemned or rejected

by canonical Judgment ; without exception, or
refervation of power of infringing or relaxing that Prohibition; and

Danmati hmim, emmuniove pUut^dam. Pope GelaflUS llimfelf fayS,Tft<tf hewho had polluted

nationis ejus faStu eft particeps. p. GelaE himfelf by holding communion with a condemned
fy.13. (/>. 640.)

perfon, did partake of his condemnation.

4. Whence in elder times Popes were oppofed and checked when
they offered to receive Bifhops rejected in particular Synods. So

Cypr.fy.a. St. Cyprian declared the Reftitution of Bafilides by Pope Stephamts to

be null. So the Fathers of the AntiocheneSynod did reprehend Pope
Julius for admitting Athanajins and Marcellus to communion, or a-

vowing them for Bifhops, after their condemnation by Synods.

And the Oriental Bifhops ofSardica did excommunicate the famePope
for communicating with the fame perfons. Which Inftances do
fhew, that the Pope was not then undoubtedly, or according to

common opinion endowed with fuch a power.

But whereas they do alledge fome Inftances of fuch a power, I

fhall premife fome general Considerations apt to clear the bufinefs,

and then apply anfwers to the particular Allegations.

1. Reftitution commonly doth fignifie no more, than acknow-
ledging a perfon (although rejected by undue Sentence) to be de fnre

worthy ofcommunion, and capable of die Epifcopal Office ; upon
which may be confequent an Obligation to communicate with him,

and to allow him his due Character; according to the Precept of
a Tim. a. a j. Saint Paul, follow righteoufnefs, faith, charity, peace with them that call

upon the Ford with a pure heart.

This.
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This may be done,when any man notorioufly is penfecuted for the

Truth and Righteoufnefs. Or when the iniquity and malice of pre-

tended judges are apparent,to the oppreffion of Innocence. Or when
the Procefs is extremely irregular: as in the cafes of Athanafus, of
St. ChryfiStome,—And this is not an aft of Jurifdiftion,but of Equity

and Charity 5 incumbent on all Bifhops : and there are promifcuous

Inftances of Bifhops praftifing it. Thus Socrates

faith, that Maximus Bifhop of Jerufdem did re- 'AToiftyw $ t^ti; r mvav\k» 'A3*a

Store communion and dignity to Athanafius. And '.*?? £ * *$*?? Socr - 2
- H-

fo Cyril of Alexandria and John of Antiech, being

reconciled and reduced to a good underftanding of each other, did'K^\MwZ
reffore to each other their Sees^ refunding the Cenfures, which in heat ^soCfT'\" ;

they had denounced each onother.Whichfheweth that Reftitution is"™

not always taken for an aft of Jurifdiftion; wherernjane is Superiour
to another ; for thofe perfons were in rank and power co-ordinate.

2. Reftitution fometime doth import no more than a confiderable

influence toward the effefts of reftoring a perfon to communion or
Office $ no judicial aft being exercifed about the cafe— The Emperour
writing that Paulas and Athanafius Jhould be m r^,>;& ri/wi**, ^ <„*,&&
fiord to their Sees, availed nothing--'- That was *M niuMw tt, 'A3x.va.<na> ^ ouh^v.-

a Reftitution without efFeft. ™ *Ji "

^

iw

h

»™- Soci - 1; J0 -

Thus a Popes avowing the Orthodxy, or Innocence, or Worth
of a perfon, after a due information about them, (by reafon of the

Pope'-r eminent rank in the Church,and the regard duly had to him)

might fometimes much conduce to reftore a perform and might ob-

tain the name of Reftitution, by an ordinary fcheme of fpeech;

g. Sometimes perfons faid to be reftored by Popes are alfo faid to

be reftored by Synods, with regard to fuch inftance or teftimony of

Popes in their behalf. In which cafe the Judicial Reftitution, giving m*?» Ic
'jl*?*

right of Recovery and completion thereto, was the aft of the Synod. °£ 'voL Vn

Synods for the Reftitution of a Bifhop, / refore '. fid. Cone. Chalc. A3. I. p 16;. That is, I gt?e

my Vote for kis Reftitution.

4. When Cafes were driven to a legal debate,Popes could hot ef-

fectually refolve without a Synod, their fingle afts not being held

fufficiently valid. So notwithftanding the Declarations of Pope Julius

in favour ofAthanafius,fbr the effeftual refolution of his cafe the great

Synod of Sardica was convened. So whatever Pope Innocent I. did en-

deavour, he could not reftore St. Chryfoltome without a General Synod,

Nor could Pope Leo reftore Flavianus, depofed in the Second Ephe-

fme Synod, without convocation of a General Synod, the which he
did fo often fue for to the Emperour Theodofius, for th at purpofe. Pope
Simplicius affirmed , that Petrus Moggus having

ken by a common decree condemned as an adulterer
op"'?** «~" <W» *"*'.*"?

. ^ ~, .; 1 • c \ 11 •i tanqaam tmultirutn commum cone. ho Uaiji~

(or Ulurper 01 the Alexandrian bet)couia not with- mnow uberan. Like. 18.

out a common Council be freed from condemnation.

5. Particular inftances do not afcertain right to the Perfon who af-

"fumeth any power ^ for bufie-bodies often will exceed their bounds.
* 6. Emperours did fometimes reftore Bifhops. ConSlantine as he did

banifh Eufebius of Nicomedia and others, fohedid

revoke and reftore them; fo fays Socrates, They
_

'Ayfa!it^r<nii&/at U
?*."*'*J

were recalled from banijloment by the Emperor s com- ^vj^. Socr^i. tL
'

mand and receivd their Churches. Theodofius did TheoJ.f.sj.

affert to Flavianus his right, whereof the Popes

did pretend to deprive him *, Which didamounttoaReftitutiori (at
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leaft to the Romanics who do aflert FUvianus to be depofed by the
ktfcripuih e- Popes.) InUaniius and Prifcillianus were by the refeript of the Empe-
haunt, qm rour Qrafiams reUored to their Churches. Juliinian did order Pone Sil-
ca'catis qua t t - .. h i r* i 11 t • t .

*-

p-ius deireta verms to be reftored, in caie he could prove his Innocence.
erans , rcflitui Esclefiis jubebantur : hac freti Infantilis & Prijcillianus npetiwere Hijpanias. Su]p. Sev. 2. 63.
Revocan Romam Silverium jujfit, & de Uteris Mis judicium fori,— ».' Jl falfefuijfent probata, reftitueretur fedi

fide Liberar. Breviar. tap. 22.

J. Commonly Reftitution was not effectual without the Empe-
rour's confent « whence Theodoret, although allowed by the great Sy-

nod, did acknowledge his Reftitution efpecially due to the Empe-
rour 5 as we (hall fee in refleding on his cafe.

Now to the particular Inftances produced for the Pope, we anfwer.

i . They pretend, that Pope Stephams did reftore Bafilidesand Mar-
tidis Spanijh Bifhops, who had been depofed; for which they quote

St. Cyprian $ Epiftle, where he fays, Bafilides vo-^Mit% retri W to Rome impofed upon our CoUegue Stephen, n>ha

ata writ atis ignarum fefellit, ut exam- lived a great way off and was ignorant of the truth
btret reponi fivfoM '» Epifcopatum de *^ matter feelnn? unjuflly to he reftored to his
mo fuerat julle depofitus. Cypr. Ep. 68. J

• i r I- L L L J • Hi l ~\t ri3 J aijhoprick^from which he hadjujuy been depofed.

But we anfwef 5 The Pope did attempt fuch a Reftitution by way of
Influence and teftimony, not of Jurifdi&ion $ wherefore the refultof

. his aft in St. Cyprian's judgment was null, and
^P»rrf'!TtffJ&™£? blameable; which could not be fo deemed, if he

txtuerunt, qui Deifoam dijciplinam neg- . 3 „ '

Ugendam putam— had acted as a judge 5 tor a favourable Sentence,
(^c tenfura emgruit sacerdotum mo- p^d by jufl- Athority, is valid, and hardly lia-

bilis atque inconliantis ammi levitate re- i
,

J '- _,, J
c , r J

treLdLCyVr. ip. 55,
bIe toCenfure. The Clergyof thofe places, not-

,
— Epifcopatum genre, & Sacerdoii- withftanding that pretended Reftitution did con-

^DejMnijirarennoportere
{ thof Bifhops uncapable; and did requeft

Deftderaflis fditudinem vejtraw vel
- . , ~L <~ .K f , ? •• , , . n"^lw

foUtu wi auxiiio fententu wftra fubk- the judgment of St. Cyprian about it ; which ar-

^Zu^Tt^!Xg\^letthum^ emptory and prevalent then in fuch cafes. St. Cy-

n» induigmna; ubi intercept & legem
prian denieth the Pope or any other perfon to

trikuit aivim prafcripth. have power of reftoring in fuch a cafe • and ex-
quantum pojjumus aihortamurj ne r O

_ j » • • r

<vos cum profanit & macuiatis sacerdoti- norteth the Clergy to perlilt in declining the com~
buscommmicathne]acrilegammeatu. munion of'thofe BlfhopS. Well doth Riqaltim ask,

J'ttZRL2:?^t:
mfi

- why they mould write to St. Cyprian if the judg-— datis adcypriamm Uteris appeiia- ment of Stephanus was decifive ; and he addeth

VZ f/
rthasim'"'fim ad Û5 Rm*~ that indeed, the Spaniards did appeal from the Ro-

man Bifoop to him of Carthage. No wonder, fee-

ing the Pope had no greater authority, and probably St. Cyprian had
the fairer reputation for wifdom and goodnefs. Considering which
things, what can they gain by this Inftance? which indeed doth
considerably make againft them.

2. They alledge the Reftitution of Athanafus, and of others linked

in caufe with him, by Pope Julius. He, fays
oU o mvTuvMApmcit'cuM-B&m- Sozomen, as having the care of all by reafon ofthe

Mm isuMii*, J-d&u. SoZ .

3 .8.
dignity of his See, reffored to each his own Church.

I anfwer, the Pope did not reftore them judi-
'Q

f 3M?»* tint to wvmw no- cia]ly but declaratively r that is, declaring his

Julii Epift. apud Ath. in jipei. i. approbation of their right and innocence,did ad-

mit them to communion. Julius in his own De-

fence did alledge, that Athanafms was not legally rejected ; fo that

without any prejudice to the Canons he might receive him 5 and

the doing it upon this account, plainly did not require any Aft

of Judgment.
Nay
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Nay it was necefiary to avow thofe Bi (hops, as fullering in the caufe

of the common Faith. Befides, the Pope s proceeding was taxed, and
protefted againft as irregular ; nor did he Defend itby virtue of a gene-

ral power that he had judicially to refcind the Afts of Synods. And
laftly, the Reftitutionof Athanajins and the other Bifhops, had nO com-
plete effect, till it was confirmed by the Synod oiSardka, backed by
the Imperal authority 5 which in effecf did reftore them. This inftance

therefore is in many refpe&s deficient as to their purpofe.

5. They produce Marcel/us being reftored by the fame Pope Julius, Scor. 1.35.

But that inftance, befide the forementioned defefts, hath this, that

the Pope was grievoufly miftaken in the cafe 5 whence St.BaJ/l much Btf.Ep. 10.

blameth him for his proceeding therein.

4. They cite the Reftitution of Euftathhts (Biftiop of Sebaftia) by
Pope Liberiusout of an Epiftle of St. Bazil where

he fays, What the mofi bleffed Bifliop Liberius pro- J'WA "^ &* * *>&iii$* *w* £&
pojed to him, and to what he conjented we know not * ej >,i( ?wA^o *>?,„,. ^\dHm^
onely that he brought a Letter to be reftored, and ^ <*&&?& Sro/^sussKme aJrir, bJ

upon flawing to the Synod at Tyana was reftored ^S^/^K'^/ *""*"

to his See.

I anfwer, that Reftitution was onely from an invalid Depofition Soz. 4. ^:
by a Synod of Arians at Melitine^ importing onely an acknowledg-
ment of him, upon approbation Of his Faith profefled by him at

Rome ; the which had fuch influence to the" fatisfa&ion of the Dioce-

fan Synod at Tyana, that he was reftored. Although indeed the
Romans were abufed by him, he not being found

in faith ; for He now (faith Saint Baftl) doth de- out®- vii m^H^m^v,
ty? £ fjif^fc

jiroy that faith for which he was received— a
"

"'

'

'

5. They adjoin, that Thodoret was reftored

by Pope Leo I. for in the Afts of the Synod of dv^TllJZ^ 7C™ f-*-
at he did receive his place

from the Bijf)op of Rome,

Chalcedon it |S faid, that he did receive his place 'i'a/Mn—— aq. i. p. Sh

I anfwer, The aft of Leo did confift inan approbation of the Faith,

which Theodoret did profefs to hold; and a

reception of him to communion thereupon; ^^-on^u?y^—- Sj,,. chzic,

which he might well doe, feeing the ground of '
'..'

' 3

Theodoret's being difclaimed was a mifprifion,that he (having oppo-
fed Cyril's Writings, judged Orthodox ) did err in Faith, confen-
ting with Neftorins.

Theodoret's ftate before the Second Ephefine

Synod, is thus reprefented in the words of the Kj?tS?l- fe*. * \¥™™,f-
hmperour, lheodoret Bijhop of Cyrus, whom we <^-n pim *£*y.W<* 9M«'£«t<, Snasj?*-

haroe before commanded to mind onely his own fIf,'.?,7^l
'.^^'l' .* ^f *Jlt"' '"''

Lhurch, we charge not to come to the Holy Synod, si™ <fHE» % fork Tm&fyi&t,, „\ fM.

before the whole Synod being met, it foall Jeem vavov "¥'*&> T,"? •?•"»* *'v'*s wi'A.

good to them that he come and bear his part in ^^-^f'4 Diofc
-

inŜ 1

it.

' F
'
"'

He was notPerfeftly depofed ; as other were f
ro Tkfr?° «"tm & * A'» »«•'«'

111 1 r\ Pl-1 j. j • 1 •
. tt ordmatuseji. Liberar. 12.

who had others fubftituted in their places. He ^ Cow. ChaIc . paru
-

49o Ex_

was depofed by the Epheftne Synod* thdi vm *b Ep,.fiopatu, &c in imperii
toris Theod. refcripto.

The Pope was indeeed ready enough to aflume the Patronage Of
fo very learned and worthy a man, who in fo very fuppjiant and
refpeftful a way had red relied to him for fuccour ; for whom
doth not courtfhip mollifie ? And the majority of the Synod, (being

G g 2 in-
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inflamed againft Diofcorus and the Eutychian Party ) was ready enough
to allow what the Pope did in favour of him. Yet a good partof the

Synod (the Biihops of Egypt, of Palejline of lUyrkum notwithftan-

ding the Pope's Reftitution (that is, his approbation in order thereto)

*r'r> •'"•'
' • did ftickle againft his admiffion into the Synod i

'Ets/soixw, e^EBOKTS. n wrs7< tt-mh- . .°
. . . . . , £ '

Xutw", oi mcois« ?Stw £Kg«:'ww<w, 7b- ffW <?#*, flrfwe /^ <?« wx, the faith n dejtroyed,

ton \ia gciASj t SiM<ta±kv) NsjceiV «£<» ^e Canons profcribe thk man , c<?/? wtf , <?**/? <?«f

£&•. Jfc-^.j*
Neftoriw hk Mafter. So that the %m*/ Agents

were fain to compromife the bufinefs, permitting him to fit in the

Synod,'as one whofe cafe was dependent, but not
nekeiiMf&m n ^vcu 0ioJtJ

?vl v jn the notion of one abfolutely reftored.- Theo-

i*2t**»% *&* $*&>$ &*£- d°rets Prfeflce Pal1 prejudice no man, each ones

ibid. right of impleading being referred both to you and
him.

He therefore was not entirely reftored,till upon a clear and fatif-

fa&ory profeffion of his Faith he was acquitted by the judgment
of the Synod. The effe&ual Reftitution of him proceeded from the

Emperour, who repealed the proceedings againft
sA»*t 7MT0. ™ltt Kihum o J)k5"o- him .• as himfelf doth acknowledge ^ All thefe

T'Tm «2n)
'— Tlieod-^- I39

" things, fays he, has the mo(l jufl Emperour evacua-

n^l^T*™ f itMiiejt Aiixi&i ted"— to thefe things he premifed the redrejjing

riu! Mm— Ef.i^s. (adAmtoi) my injuries $ and the Imperial Judges in the Sy-

tMtm % o i»k*£U\<& etiMtf®- nod of Chalcedon join the Emperour in the Re-

yaivmnaav 7M a\»M(f, ivuMv ^ n'm- ftitution— Let the mofh reverend Theodoret enter

WtW^'e»^vj«.w©- d bear his part in the s d ji the a hl
'AtyHnmowQ- Aitev, }b &io7ttl@- pa.- , ,,.„ T i r i r? t r J
odJjs* 48. up, S3- Archbijhop Leo, and Jacred Emperour have refto-

red his Bifhoprkhjo him. Hence it may appear

that the Pope's Reftitution of Theodoretus was onely opinionative,

dough-baked, incomplete 3 fo that it is but a flimm advantage,

which their pretence can receive from it.

IX. It belongeth to Sovereigns to receive Appeals from all lower

judicatures, for the final determination of Caufes ; fo that no part of

his Subje&s can obftrutt refort to him, or prohibit his revifion of
any Judgment.

This Power therefore the Pope doth moft ftifly afiert to himfelf.

At the Synod of Florence, this was the firft and great Branch of Au-
thority, which he did demand of the Greeks ex-

,

©Uftrro fs&v'oiua. mlvla. t?« 'ekxxv- plicitely to avow.* — he will ( faid his three

P. %£:$£",}$$?
*"**"—

Cardinals ' to the Emperour) have all the Privi-

leges of hk Church, and that Appeals be made to

him. When Pope Alexander III. was advifed not to receive an Appeal

in Becfyfs Cafe,he replied in that profane allufi-

dlf
c ^ e 'ma ma' qttam alteri mn on

>
Thk % my glorJi which l wiU not &ive t0 mo~

ther. He hath been wont to encourage all Peo-

ple, even upon the flighted: occafions, iter arripere fas the phrafe is

obvious in their Canon LawJ to run with all hafte to his audience
5

Concerning Appeals for the fmallefi caufes we would
tie appdUtionibus po minimis caup have you hold, that the fame deference k to be gi-

•vdumus te tenere, quod eU pre quacunque "\t ?• i n- /; .

.

r _./ /

ievica«pj;Mt,non m;„usejt,qudmfi}ro ™n them for how flight a matter foever they be

ma]wibw farent, deferendwn. Alex. ///. made as if they were for a greater. See, if you
». ad vigorn. Epifc. in decret. Greg.

. le
c
Q in Qmiaf{$ Decree, Coxf. 2. qusft. 6.where

lib. 2. tit. 2H. cap. II. r y « .*i>" *•*»
r*

„ r „ , r r * r- r many Papal Decrees (moft indeed drawn out or

qU 3
. op. 16. ' the fpunous£^/a of ancient Popes,but ratified

by
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tpfi funt Canones, 'qui appjltdtitmes to-

lius Ecclejia ad ktijui Sedis examcn vo.
here deferri ; ab ipja veto nufquam pror-

fus appellari debere fanxemnt, ac per hot

iliam de tota Ecclefia jiidicare ipfam ad
nuliius' comrneare judicium. R Nich. /

Ep. 8.

Sacra fialuta, & vcneranda decret*

Epifioporum caufas, utpoie majora ncgotid

tiofira difiniendas cenfur* mandarunt. P.
Nich. / Ep. 38;

Mnjores vero <& difficile! queftioncs (ut

Jaritfa Synodus fiatuit, & beata cenfuctn-

do eX'git) ad Sedem jfpoftolicam fempcr
referantur. P. Pelaga. II. Epijl. 8.

Ipfi funt canones qui appellations toti-

us Ecch(i<e ad hujus Sedis examen iioluere

deferri. P. Gelaf.7. Ep. 4.

by their Succeflburs, and obtaining for current Law) are made for
Appeals to the See of Rome.

It was indeed one of the mdft' ancient encroachments, and that
which did ferve moft to introduce the reft ; inferring hence a title

to an univerfal Jurifdi&ion : They are the Cannos,

fays Pope Nicholas I, which will that all Appeals

of the whole Church be brought to the examination

of this See, and have decreed that no appeal be

made pom it, and that thus foe judge of the whole

Churcn, but her felf goes to bejudged by none other •

and the fame Pope,in another of his Epijiles, fays,

The holy Jiatutes and venerable decrees have com-

mitted the caufes of Bijhops, as being weighty mat-

ters, to be determined by Us— As the Synod has

appointed and ufage requires, let greater and diffi-

cult cafes be always referred to the Apoflolicl^ See,

fays Pope Pelagius II. They are the canons which wilt

have the appeals of the whole Church tryed by this

See, faith Pope Gelafus I.

But this power is upon various accounts uflreafonable, grievous
and vexatious to the Church 3 as hath been deemed and upon divers

occafions declared by the ancient Fathers, and grave perfons in all

times 5 upon accounts not only blaming the horrible abufe of Ap-
peals,but implying the great mifcheifs infeparably adherent to them
The Synod of Bafil thus excellently declared

concerning them : Hitherto many abujes of into-

lerable vexations have prevailed, whiljl many have

too often been called and cited from the mojl remote

parts to the Court of Rome, and that fometimes for

fmall and trifling matters, and with charges and

trouble to be fo wearied, that they fometime think^it

their befl way to recede from their right, or buy off

their trouble with great, lofs, rather than be at the

coji offuing in fo remote a Countrey.

Saint Bernard complaineth of the mifchiefs of

Appeals in his times in thefe words, How long

•willyou be deaf to the complaints of the whole World,

or make as ifyou were fo .<? why fleep you ? when will

the confederation of fo great confufion and abufe in

appeals awake in you .<? they are made without right or equity, without due

order and againji cujiome. Neither place, nor manner, nor time, nor caufe,

nor perjbn are considered : they are every where made lightly and for the

mott part unjuUly : with much more paffionate language to the fame

purpofe.

But in the Primitive Church the Pope had no fuch power.

1 .Whereas in the firft times many caufes and differences did arife,

wherein they who were condemned and worfted, would readily

have reforted thither where they might have hoped for remedy, if

Rome had been fuch a place of refuge, it would have been very

famous for it:, and we mould find Hiftory full of examples $ where-

as it is very filent about them.

1, The moft ancient Cuftoms and Canons of the Church are

flatly repugnant to fuch a power, fox
5 they did ofder caufes finally

to be decided in each Province*

Concil. Bafil. Stf. 11. (p. 86.)

Inoleverunt sutem haBenus intolerabi-

Hum •vexationum abufus permulti, dura

nimium frequenter a remotiffmis- etiani

partibns ad Romanam Curiam, & inter,

dam pro patvis & minutis rebus ac negoii-

is quamplarimi citari, & evocari confue-

•verunt, atque ltd expenfis & laboribus }a-

tigari, ut nonnunquam commodius arbi-

trentur jUri fuo cedere, ant njexationer/t -y-

_

fuam gravejiamno redimere, qudm in tarn i

Imginqua regione litium fitbire dij'ptndidj
~

&c. Vid. Opr.

Bern, de Confid. lib. 3. cap. 2.

Sjtonfqiie murmur imiverj<e terra aui

dijpmulas, aut non advertis ? ~&s.
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So the Synod of Nice did Decree - as the African Fathers did al-

ledge, in defence of their refufal to allow appeals
Decreia ti'icep* five infer t on s gradhs fQ fhe Pope/ The Nkette decrees (faid they) mo(l

blericsfive
^^f

M
/t„

M
AffS^

S

evidently did commit both Clergymen of inferionr
tspertilpme commifrunt. Sp. Arr. in hp. .

s
;

&y J »"j*'*vm

ad p. cdcft. degrees arid Bijhops to their Metropolitans.

Arbi'trbr te fton igmrare quid fritiipL .
So Theoph.— in his EpiSfle, Ifuppofe yOH are not

ant Niceni Ctmciiii Cmi<mes, Jandentes ignorant what the Canons of the Nic'ene Council com-

^}1X£&HST ™»d,ordaining thttta Bifhop fiould judge no caufe

out of hk own dmnCt.

3. Afterward when the Diocefan adminiftration was introduced,

the laft refort was decreed to the Synods of them
me, That the Synod of Gmfltmtin*. (or to the Primates in them) all other appeals

ph (r,an . 6.) motioning Appeals to the being prohibited : 04 dijhorioufable to the Bilhops of
Emoerour, fecular Judicatories, a Ge- > S;1

r , . .1 r 1 r i
•

" . '3 Synod, faith;
the Diocefe h

reproaching the Canons, andfubverttng
'ATiAcaoa* mi $ Ji.9in.mwt 'e^s-w- Ecclefialiical Order :, To which Canon the ErhDe-

*£& fi&A&Si. *. 6.
romjumnian referred • For it is decreed by **

emit. Chaked. can. 2,17. AnceStours that against the sentence of thefe Prelates
Ham antra horum Antiftitum^ Senten- j.^, /^/J £e „ Appeal. So ContfantlUS told

Has non elfe locum Jpellattoni a majori- iS _ r •/ ±t *. it r j.1 • fit 1L noflrk confiitutun., eft. c,d. Lib. 1. Pope Liberim—that thofe things which had a form.
tit. 4. cap. 29. of Judgement pali on them couldnot be refcinded. This

,,
Ti "± ™VV '^t*

*W* ,J* * was the practice (at leaft in the Eattem parts of
Nov. 113. tap. i2. the Church) in the time or Jusjmian: as is evi-
c»d. Lib. 1. at. 4. Self. 29. m. dent by the Constitutions extant in the Code and

Grax -

in the Novels,

can. 12. one. Ant. can. ij. 4- In derogation to this pretence divers Pro^

Cone. Carth. Can. 31. vincial Synods exprefly did prohibit all Appeals

from their decifions.

That of Milevis, — Let them appeal onely to African Councils or the

mSuff Primates of Provinces
b
and he whofhaUthin\of appealing beyond Sea, let

cana Concilia, him be admitted into communion by none in Africk.
<vel ad Prima-

tes Provinciarum; ad tranfmitrina autem qui putaverit appeltandum, a nutte infra Jfricam in commuriionem fuf.

tipisttur. Cone. Milev. cap. 22. Cone. Afr. Cam 72.

mm it de in-
ôr tf ^e Nicene Council took, this care of the inferiour Clergy, how

ferioribus cie- much more did they intend it Jhould relate to Bifhops aljo .<?

H'cis in Coiici-

lio Niceno koc pracaverunt ;
quanto raagis de Epifccpif voluit obfervari? Cone. Aft. Can. toy. (velEpifi;)

5. All perfons were forbidden to entertain communion with Bi-

fhops condemned by any one Church, which is inconfiftent with

their being allowed relief at Rome.

6. This is evident in the cafe of Marcion, by the afiertion of
the Roman Church at that time,

7. When the Pope hath offered to receive Appeals, or to meddle
in cafes before decided, he hath found opposition and reproof. Thus

Cypr. Ep ss-
wnen Feliciffimus and Fortnnatus,having been cenfured and rejected

(ad Cornell- from communion in Africk, did apply themfelves to Pope 'Cornell-
um m, with fupplication to be admitted by him^ Saint Cyprian main-

taineth that fad to be irregular and unjuft, and not to be counte-

nanced, for divers reafons.- Likewife, when Bafilides and Martialisx
Cypr. Ep. 68. being for their crimes depofed in Spain, had recourfe to Pope Stepha-

nus for Reftitution, the Clergy and People there had noTegard to

the judgment of the Pope^ the which their refolution Saint Cyprian

did commend and encourage.

When
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When Athanafens, Marcellus, Paulus,Sic. having been condemned
by Synods, did apply themfelves for relief to Pope Julius 5 the Orien-

tal Bifhops did highly tax this Courfe as irregular t, d ifclaiming any
power in him to receive them, or meddle in their caufe. Nor could

Pope Julius by any Law or Inftance difprove their plea^ Nor did the

Pope aflert to himfelf any peculiar authority to revife the Caufe, or

otherwife juftifie his proceeding than by right common to all Biihops

of vindicating Right and Innocence,which were opprefied 5 and of
afferting the Faith, for which they were perfecuted. Indeed at firft

the Oriental Biihops were contented to refer the caufe to Pope Ju-
lius as Arbitratour t, Which fignifieth that he had no ordinary right

;

but afterward, either fearing their Caufe or his Prejudice, they ftar-

ted, and flood to the canonicalnefs of the former decifion.

The conteft of the African Church with Pope CeleBine, in the

Caufe of Apiarius is famous ; and the Reafons which they affign for +
, ,

repelling that Appeal, are very notable peremptory. - -j
8. Divers of the Fathers alledge like reafons Appeals. Saint Refer: ad&>&

Cyprian alledgeth thefe : ?• m-
SuPr -

J£ ° Opertet utiqut

eot ;quibiis prafumut mm circumcnrfare, nee Epifcoporum comerdiam cthgtenteiii fita fubdold & fallaci temeritate ciliU

de>e, fid agcre illic ctufiam fuam,ubi & accujatores habere, & teftesftii criminis pojjint. Cypr. Ep. y«.

i. Becaufe there was an Ecclefiaftical Law againft them.

2. Becaufe they contain iniquity 5 as prejudicing the right of
each Bifhop granted by Chrift, in governing his flock.

3. Becaufe the Clergy and People fhould not be engaged to run
gadding about.

4. Becaufe Caufes might better be decided there, where witnefles

of fad might eafily be had.

5. Becaufe there is every where a competent authority, equal

to any that might be had otherwhere.

6. Becaufe it did derogate from the gravity of Bifhops to alter

their Cenfure—

-

7. Pope Liberius defired of ConUantius that the

Judgment of Athanafms might be made in AUxan- T-' E
";
3tt h l

-yve'v% &> 3 *" ?r
dria tor luch reaions, becaufe there the accujea, the $j<— Theod. n. 16.

accufers, and their defender were.

8. St. Chryfeffomes Agument againft Theophilus meddling in his

cafe may be fet againft Rome as well as Alexandria,

9. St. Auttin in matter of appeal, or rather of reference to can-

did Arbitration (more proper for Ecclefiaftical caufes) doth conjoin

other Appoftolical Churches which that of Rome i

T? .t 1 r r r 1 / ^ r> • r-t J Heque (mm de Preshjtcris /tnt Diace-
tor the bujinefs,ia.ys he,was not about PneBs and

,]h> fa inferî s ordinis cia-ias; fidd*
Deacons or the inferiour Clergy, but the Collegues ("23*- coiiegis agebatm- qui pajfum aliorum cd-

Jhops9
~\ who may referve their caufe entire for the judg- %**& ^ich

'

f
Pr^''!1

'

r" 4W*»»
I £*L • r 11 r • n if r IJ A « f 1

^chfiaruw, can(am jnam irttcgram re*
ment of their Lollegues^ejpeciauythoje ofthe Apostolical firva re. Aug. Ep. 161.

Churches. He would not have faid fo,ifhe had ap-

prehended that the Pope had a peculiar right of revifing Judgments.
10. Pope Damafus (or rather Pope Siricius) doth aifirm himfelf

incompetent to judge in a cafe, which had been
afore determined by the Synod of Capua 1 —but, si Cl)m %"«/?»«# jW<> c*k//h c«.

r„, T„ U~ r x/P J r- r 11 1 ^ pttinjis judicium advertimu: qui'! .1

lays he, fmce the bynod of Capua has thus deter- mbisjudUa^ifirmacmpaererJp^t,
mined it, we perceive we cannot judge it.

I j.. Anciently there were no Appeals (properly fo called or jurif-

dicVional) in the Churchy they were, as Socrates telleth us, introdu-

ced
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X*j*m w
,
ced by Cyril of'Hierufakm

-^
who Jirfl did appeal to a greater Judicature,

S§^4?fr **^ Ecclefajiical ride and cnjlome. This'is an Argument, that about
w»*( to) that time (a little before the great Synod of Constantinople ) greater
^fiowMs" Judicatories, or Diocefan Synods were eftablifhed^ whenas before

ei'x\@- 6oti«-
Provincial Synods were the laft reforts.

HttSSAtW JJatTJ'^A-jsf©- jLfH(oi/ ffhi(u.pkc7S.% JiyavkiO". Ibid.
Being depofed he lent a libel f Appeal to them who depofed him, appealing to a greater Judicature.

i 2. Upori maiiy occafions Appeals were not made to the Pope as in

all likelihood they would have been, if it had been fuppofed that
a power of receiving them did belong to him.

m, veri abzcckjtajiico juduit fnvo- Paidm Samofatemis did appeal to the Emperour
taffe, &c. Aug. Ep. rrL -M. ".•<Tl j»j i i t-. i

jd imperaZrJ appeitaverunt. Aug. The Ddnatip did not appeal to the Pope,but to
is xjmt. zed. cap 16. the Emperour. Their Caufe was by the Empe-

rour referred not to the Pope fingly (as it ought
guid quod mc ipfi vfwpaDit ;

roratus to have been, and would have been by fo fait a
:g^^S?/tt?SRfl

,

jS P^ if it had been his right) but to him and
.i,tnvidereturjjatuerent. Aug. Ep. 161. other judges as the Emperour's Commifiioners.

Athanajlus did firft appeal to the Emperour.
St Chryfoftome did requeft the Pope's Succour, but he did not appeal
to him as judge 3 altho' he knew him favourably difpofed, and the

,
,

Caufe fure inhis hand ; but he appealed to a Ge-

ulom^it
** h*yMti "' neral Council 5 the which Innocent hinfelf did

conceive neccjfarji for decifion of that Caufe.

f_There are in Hiftory innumerable Inftances of Biihops being con-

demned and expelled from their Sees, but few of appeals 5 which is a

fign that was no approved remedy in common opinion. ]
infra. Etttyches did appeal to all the Patriarchs. Theodoret did intend to
Inf' a '

appeal to all the Wejiern Biihops.

13. Thofe very Canons of Sardica (the molt unhappy that ever

were made to the Church ) which did introduce appeals to the Pope,

do yet upon divers accounts prejudice his claim to an original right,

and do upon no account favour that ufe of them, to which ( to the

overthrow of all Ecclefiaftical liberty and good difcipline) they
have been perverted. For,

1. They do pretend to confer a Privilege on the Pope; which
1 argueth that he before had no claim thereto.

2. They do qualifie and reftrain that Privilege to certain Cafes and
Forms; which is a iign, that he had no power therein flowing from
abfolute Sovereignty; for it is Arrange, that they who did Pretend

and intend fo much to favour him mould clip his power.

9. It is not really a power which they grantof receiving Appeals in

all caufes ; but a power of conftituting Judges,qualified according to

certain conditions, to revife a fpecial fort of caufes concerning the

Judgment and DepofitionofBiihops.Which confederations dofubvert

his pretence to original and univerfal Jurifdi&ion upon Appeals.

14. Some Popes did challenge Jurifdi&ion upon Appeals, as given
them by the Nicene Canons, meaning thereby thofe of Sardica

;

which fheweth they had no better plea, and therefore no original

fight. And otherwere we {hall confider,what validity thofe Canons
may be allowed to have.

1 5. The General Synod oiChalcedon (of higher authority than that

af Sardica) derived Appeals, atleaft in the £<z/?<?r»Churches,into ano-

ther chanel 5 namely to the Primate of each Diocefe, or to the Patri-

arch
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arch of Conjlantinople* That this was the laft refolt cloth appear, Can. 9, 1

7

from that otherwise they would have mentioned the Pope.

16. Appeals in cafes of Faith, or general D'rfeipline were indeed

fometimes made to the consideration of the Pope:, but not onely to

him, but to all other. Patriarchs and Primates, as concerned in the

common maintenance of the common Faith, or Difcipline. So did

Eutyches appeal to the Patriarchs.
Bar n

17. The Pope even in later times, even in the Weflem parts hath A,m> iss—
found rubs in his Trade of Appeals. Confider the fcuffle between p - Nic; *

Pope Nicholas I. and Hincmarus Biftiop of Rhemes. wiMatt.'pa-

18. Chriftian States, to prevent the intolerable vexations andris^ic^.
mifchiefs arifing from this practice, have been conftrained to make^a™j" oi

PTt_

Laws againft them. Particularly England. muni™, &c .

In the Twelfth AgePope Pafihal II. complained

of King Henry I. That he deprived the oppreffed of Vv*w4[ AptMu* &dis itfeButto

the benefit of appealing to the AfoJloUck^ See. It
nm >" tra "" a m

- P- 3'

was one of King Henry I. Laws, — none k permit- mans Me clamor, miium Mc Edi-

ted to cry from thence, no judgment is thence brought
^
u

Jm
ad

*f*
ji!°Mic*m ****»*

to the. ApofloUck. See. Foreign judgments roe utterly pe'egrina juditid modi: omnibus fit-

remove, there let the cauje be tried where the mvemis. Hen.L Leg. cap. 31.

crime was committed. It was one of the Grievan- J?j£F tt "''""' * "'"""

ces fent to Pope Innocent IV. That Englifomen s«id AngUti extra regr.um in c»ap

were drawn out of the Kingdom by the Popes Autho- ««ff?»' f"' ^iiolnd m#mw. Matr.

, ,
J
. r r i

Pans. p. 609. 19.

rity, to have their caujes heard.

Nor in after-times were Appeals by Law in any cafe permitted

without the Kings leave; although fometimes by the facility of Prin-

ces, or difficulty of times, the Roman Court (ever importunate and
vigilant for its profits) did obtain a relaxation or negleft of Laws'

inhibiting Appeals. .

19. There were Appeals from Popes to General Councils very
frequently. Vid> The Senate of Pans after the Concordats between
Lewis XL- and Pope Let> X.

20. By many Laws and inftances it appeareth, that Appellations n*V 4^
have been made to the Emperours in thegreateft Caufes; and that

onM3/''

withoutPopes reclaiming or taking it in bad part.

St. Paul did * appeal tti Csfar* Paulus Samofatenu* *Aft. zy.

did. appeal to Aurelunus. \ So the Donatifis did ^t^ZfZ^"^' g"

appeal to Conjiantine^
1 f Athdnajius to Conjiantine. + Apei. '%.

p. 8o4 .

Thel I Egyptian Biftiops to Confidntine. * Prifcillianm \ **} *&: ?; ?• 797, 798.
.

to Maximits. Ldacius to uracian. So that Canons <s4.Suip. Sev.2.<53.co^Ant.c«B.

were made to feftrain Biftiops from recourfe ad p. ** Marca; 4.

4

Comitatum.

21. Whereas they do alledge Inftances for Appeal, thofe well

considered do prejudice their Caufe; for they are few, in compari-

fon to the occauons of them, that ever did arife 5 they are near all

of them late, when Papal encroachments had grown 5 fome of them

are very impertinent to the caufe , fome of them may ftrongly be

retorted againft them 5 all of them are invalid.

If the Pope originally had fuch a right (known, unqueftionable,

prevalent) there might have been producible many, ancient, clear,

proper, concluding Inftances.

:.., All that Bellarmine (after his own feafch, and that of hisPredecef-Mi. 1. it;

fours in Controverfie) could mufter,are thefe following; upon which

we (hall briefly refle&:(adding a few others,which may bealledgedby

them.) H It He
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Ann. 141. He alledgeth Marcion, as appealing to the Pope.

The truth was, that Marriott for having corirup-

Epiph. her 4 i. ted a Maid was by his own Father, Bifliop of Si-

;fl«2 w'f?«v , %. . mpe, driven from the Church t whereupon he did

^. . thence py to Rome, there begging admittance to

communion, but none did grant it^ at which he
e>* jW*ms3* aVso -? ©thSw ™ t'w'« expoftulating, they replied, Jfe cdwfttf without the

n*ibf « -tho *m** w* j*; »b^ permillion of thy honourable Father doe this : /or f/fere

wTtiJ.»*A(;w^t«s>s nJeiW «ri is one faith, and one concord 5 and we cannot crofs

thy Father our good fellow-Minijier : This was the

cafe and iffiie 5 and is it not ftrange this ftiould be produced for an
Appeal, which was only a fupplication of d. fugitive criminal to be

admitted to communion t, and wherein is utterly difclaimed any
power to thwart the Judgment of a particular Bifhop or Judge, up-

on account of unity in common faith and peace? mould the Pope
return the lame anfwer to every Appellant, what would become of
his Privilege > So that they muft give us leave to retort this as a
pregnant Inftance againft their pretence.

Cypr. Ep. jy. He alledgeth the forementioned addrefs of Felicifjimus and Fortn-
Jtnn' 25a;

notus to Pope Cornelius 5 the which was but a fa&ious circumcurfation

of defperate wretches ^ the which, or any like it, St. Cyprian argueth

the Pope in law and equity obliged not to regard $ becaufe a defini-

tive Sentence was already/pafled on them by their proper Judges in

Africkfiom whom in confeience and reafon there could be no Appeal.

So Bettormine would flitch from us one of our invincible Arguments

againft him.

Cypr.£/.68. He alfo alledgeth the cafe of BaJilides- which alfo we before did

{hew to make againft him 5 his application to the Pope being difa-

vowed by St. Cyprian, and proving ineffectual.

Thefe are all the Inftances which the firft three hundred years did

afford 5 fo that all that time this great Privilege lay dormant.

Ann. 3 s o. He alledgeth the recourfe of Athanafius to Pope 'Julius 3 but this was

not properly to him as to a Judge,but as to afellow-Bifhop,afriendof

truth and right, for his fuccour and countenance

A/=/w.Smf lm*tr«i!aun
m

im^mt againft perfecutours of him, chiefly for his Or-
rdt a*3*/jecwj >«<%. Socr. 2. 10. thodoxy. The Pope did undertake to examine

his Plea, partly as Arbitratour upon reference of

both Parties 5
partly for his own concern to fatisfie hi mfe'lf whether

he might admit him to communion. And having heard and weighed
things, the Pope denied that he was condemned in a legal way by
competent Judges^ and that therefore thepretended Sentencewas null}

and confequently he did not undertake the caufe as upon Appeal.

But whereas his proceeding did look like anexercife of Jurifdittion,

derogatory to a Synodical refolution of the cafe, he was oppofed by

Socr. 2. ao. the Oriental Bifhops, as ufurping an undue power. Unto which
charge he doth not anfwer dire&ly by aflerting to himfelf any fuch

authority by Law or Cuftome 3 but otherwife excufing himfelf. In
the iffiie, the Pope's Sentence was not peremptory 3 untill upon ex-

amining the merits of the caufe it was approved for juft as to mat-
'

, , „ , „,,,-, ter by the Synod of Sardica. Thefe thinss o-

*Mt $ ?d i wiW » oiwifr&t therwhere we have largely (hewed 5 and confe-

rujiWa Ti?.& togur. 'Socr. 1.10, quently this Inftance is deficient.

He.
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He alledgeth St Chryfojlome, as appealing to T°m i- E?in - «

*

h ' 2 j-

Pope Innocent I. but if you read his Epiftles to J^V>W^> *y<OT** «•>'-

that Pope, you will find no fuch matter 5 he doth

onely complain, and declare to him the iniquity nj^w.? Wj* ikwtco /<#-

of the procels againft him,not as to a Judge, but ,«, S& 5tu^ t^t* t& h&&.

as to a friend and fellow-Bifhop concerned, that

.

fuch injurious and mifchievous dealings mould be flopped 5 requeuing

from him not judgment of his caufe,but fuccour

in procuring it by a General Synod 5 to which ohi^mld £jn&Ml 7 a trw'ifo.

indeed he did appeal, as Sozomen expreOy telleth ^J/L'r** L». % *^ Hhi£
us 5 and as indeed he doth himfelf affirm. Ac- tSpivw. Theod. j. 34.

cordingly Pope Innocent did not afiume to himfelf
-j&jpgjiffi. \f

>Jov *?"***&' ^'

the judgment of his caufe, but did endeavour to "
Awyiwi* Vji hiy>o><rn sw^yX

procure a Synod for it,affirming it to be needfully *W-

why fo, if his own Judgment, according to his

Privilege did fuffice ? why indeed did not Pope Innocent, (being well

Satisfied in the cafe,yea paffionately touched with it) presently fum-

mon Theophilus and his adherents, undertaking the Trial ? did Pope
Nicholas!.' proceed fo in the cafe of Rhotaldus .<?

why was he content onely to mite Confolatory Let- , ''»"?f©;'3
l '?»>*? % **&%vh

ters to him, and to dispeople; not pretending to •ifla
'

r
~ ^

^

\«/emxi™?* -mhwt'

undertake the decifion of his caufe? if the Pope * *$&» ws^^'v^ y^'paw

had been endowed with fuch a Privilege, it is **t*$#W* Theoph.Soz 8.**.

morally impoffible that it fhould not have fhone

forth clearly upon this occafion 3 it could hardly be that St. Chryfojlome

himfelf fhould not in plain terms avow it $ that he fhould not formally

apply to it as themoft certain and eafieway of finding relief? that he

fhould not earneftly mind and urge the Pope to ufe his Privilege : why
fhould he fpeak of that tedious and difficult way of a General Synod,

when fo fhort and eafie a way was at hand ? but the truth is,he did not

know any fuch power the Pope had by himfelf. St. Chryfojlome rather

did conceive all fuch foreign Judicatures tobe unreafonable and unjuft^

for the Argument which he darteth at Theophilus doth as well reach

the Papal Jurifdiction upon appeals; -for It was (faith he) not congru-

ous, that an Egyptianfhould judge thofe in Thrace
5

why not an Egyptian as well as an Italian? and .

oj P
*f*£*\

"' * '** hiŷ ' 7<rt(

If (faith he) this cuflome jhould prevail, and it be-
iv

^^flZ'-d^ rl U&- x) in-
come lavpfullfor thofe who will to go into the Parijhes jvo/to tow C*kou£ioh «',- a'Milo'** J™i-

of others, even from fuch dijlances, and to cajl out %i£ffity8£F£ZF&
whom any one pleafeth, doing by their own authority aUv \Siev qa&fav\i.i i™? <*ys:3*W.i>,

what they pleafe, know that all things will go to '« to#» oi»nwi.~r- ^M 1 "-

wreck--Why may not this be faid of a Roman as sMfjsSb ma 6- ad Venerium Medio*

well as of an Alexandrian? St. Chryfojlome alfo Unmfem, & ad cbroma-ium AjuiUgUn.

(we may obferve) did not onely apply himfelf to fem Ert'°l»m -
Pallad

-
"* 2 -

the Pope, but to other Wejlern Bijhops
;

particu-

larly to the Bifhops of Milain and Aquileia 3 whom he called Bea-

tiffimi Domini : did appeal to them ?

He alledgeth FlavianusHifhop of Conjlantinople

appealing to Pope La?.* but let^sconfider thefto- *•/«&*»«» am™ cmtrafe pr»i»ts Jen*

ry. Ilavianus for his Orthodoxy (or upon other untiS fer P" 1%T Sedem ^'Micam
J

N ... W~j ,
J > . r apbellavit hbello. Liber, cap. \ %.

accounts) very lnjunojieiy treated and opprefled n

hy Diofcoruf, who was fupported by the favourof Neccjftate coaBut fait >td *g>.re, a

the Imperial Court 5 having in his cafe no other £c'tt
Peprjar** a*4mt '

:

remedy did appeaj to the Pope - who alone among
Hh 2 the
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the Patriarchs had diftented from thofe Proceedings. The Pope
was himfelf involved in the caufe, being of the fame perfuafion •

having been no lefs affronted and hardly treated (conlidering their

power, and that he was out of their reach) and condemned by
the fame Adverfaries.

To him therefore as to the leading Bifhop of Chrifiendom, in the firft

place interefted in defenceof thecommon Faith,together with a Synod,
not to him as fole Judge, did Flaviamts appeal.

'£hTfi?SSri> %W £ «efc H
.

e C âith Pkcidia "in her Letter to Theodofius)
TW.VTM '£wj»wKf $J iJ-i^Sv TB7Bi. Sj». did appeal to the Apojlolick^ See, and to all theBiJhops
Chalc. AB. i.p.z6. j the

j^
pans . that i§ tQ the reft of Chrifiendom,

which were not engaged in the Party of Diofcoms 3 and to whom
elfe could he have appealed >

Valenlinian in his Epijlle to Theodofius in behalf of Pope Leo faith,

\*™ ™
j?

3®" that he did appeal according to the manner of Synods 5 and whatever

I' a,, ' thofe words fignifie, that could not be to the Pope as a fingle Judge $

for before that time in whatever Synod was fuch an appeal made >

what cuftome could there be favourable to fuch a pretence ?

But what his Appeal did import isbeft interpretable by the procee-

ding confequent; which was not the Pope's affuming to himfelf the

Judicature either immediately or by delegation of Judges, but endea-

« vouring to procure a GeneralSynod for it ^ the which endeavour doth

appear in many Epijiles to Theodofius and to his Sifter Pulcheria, foli-

, ,.
.

, citing that fuch a Synod might be indifred by his
Qmnes maitinetiutim witw cum germ- . <-> mi r\-n sr • i x\ r \ i r> i

tfbus & Uch-jmis fwHcmt salons, order i All the Bijhops (laith Pope Leo) with fighs
at quia & noftri fiddiur rulnmarun:, and fears do fupplicate your Grace, that becaufe our

t*£toZ%ffiS3£- SSS &** did faithfully reclaim, and Bifijop Flavians
jibititis mtra italiam cekbrari p. did prefent them a libel of appeal\you vponlaI command
LeoEpist.zs- a General Synod to be celebrated in Italy.

Diofcoms and his Party would fcarce have been fo (illy as to condemn
Flaviamts,if'they had known, (which,if it had been a cafe clear in law
or obvious in pra&ice,they could not but have known) that the Pope,

who was, deeply engaged in the fame caufe,had a power to reverfe (and
revenge) there proceedings. Norwould the good Emperour Theodofius

fo pertinacioufly have maintained the proceedings of that EphefineSy-

nod,ifhe had deemed the Pope duly Sovereign Governour and Judge 5

or thata right of ultimate Decifion upon Appeal did appertain to him.

Nor had the Pope needed to have taken fo much pains in procuring

aSynod,if he could have judged without it. Nor would Pope Leo (a

man of fo much fpirit and zeal for the dignity of his See) have been
fo wanting to the maintenance of his right, as not immediately to

have proceeded unto Trial of the Caufe,without precarious attendance

for a Synod, if he thought his pretence to fuch Appeals as we now
fpeak of, to have been good or plaufible in the world at that time.

The next cafe is that of Theodoret. His words indeed, framed ac-

cording to his condition, needing the patronage of Pope Leo, being

then high in reputation, do found favourably :, but we abftra&ing

from the found of words muft regard the reafonW$ £ 'Are*/*; mXlbfa** f thinss. His ^ercis are thefe, / expeB the fuf
t yhn a,y'r.T,\TJ. \my.ivoj. fat to iffiy

jrage ofyour ApoJtoM/xlffee,and bejeechand earnejtiy

vuV $ iiituw hnnyit.Kt.uivo> yeirr&ot. entreat your holinefs to [iihvnr me ivho appeal to yonr
Theod. Et>.\ I}, (ad P. Leonem.) . ,

J
, . a <h j- .

j ". H1 right andjujt judicature.

He never had been particularly or perfonally judged, and there-

fore did not need to appeal as to a Judge 3 nor therefore is his ap-

plication
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plication to the Pope to be interpreted for fuch 5 but rather as to a

charitable fuccourer of him in his diftrefs, by his countenance and
endeavour to relieve him. S£™.

\r,\</. ;/ j.z <r

SreVla. o^ieim vg.^:ljj.!o v&.-iitiQ-Jpiv j kts YtL\ioa.f £s Jr/a.fiiiw , kts ara^e'Wa Ke/iAf juj rocr';7..c

iJfa-nf >y mivif u.i $r/a.ii.fj.i\(3' ?tj-TZy.ej£rbjJ

Oj 3 cT/y^uiTalo/ S'ly.e.fcA t Sn'fW Yg.-nK-jvav i ^r/^Twrn , /uafaw j JtJ ^i*? lOT>ys<ra<<7S{ 7a c/V)J;y c-k

f&nijfiejlt&l/ vuj)J Z.'mJb&VTx. nyf^.^iM^la. Epijl. J 3 8.

He onely was fuppofed erroneous in Faith, and a perillous abettour Ba^/wV jg

of Nejlorianifm, becaufe he had fmartly contradicted Cyril ^ which H^ s 7 * ^s"

prejudice did caufe him to be prohibited from coming to the Synod ^T^©^
of EpheCm r and there in his abfence to be denounced Heterodox. «*«»

—

r 7
' £?'/'• HJ-

, , „
PW. Theod.

EpiB. fupr, & Ep. 127,119. *«' ^.5 w'/aSH cvSaJ\ y3.de!-;yet (ZztTihiyo;. BtWltoxaif yegjJ.hLa.sl Kaihvdimt
tyht>\d$$v & "fi^erts ,

£/>• 138, 13d.

Mijhii M-nfaka -naf uu%? etn yfji f*S ^'d'-u r £J"tKw laJrhji Ka&jtt'fSjvp, 11 ^ni. £^>. J13.

'Gn ^ -jut tjTs cLTcLicKi ' Ey.Hto.n<i.{ rnf 6jj.iTZ£?.f (t/mkapim KnA-Latistf. Ep. 118.

His Appeal then to thePope (having nootherrecourfein whom he
did confide, finding him to concur with himfelf in opinion againft

Eutychianifm) was no other than (as the word is

often ufed in common fpeech, when we fay, I ^^*f , t/4^.«<3^^5^i9
appeal to your judgment in this or that-caTe) a l<aii* « v »•

referring it to thePope's consideration,whether his

Faith was found and Orthodox ; capacitating him to retain his Office :

the which upon his explication and profeffion thereof (prefented in
terms of extraordinary refpeft and deference) the Pope did approve •

thereby as a good Divine rather than as a formal Judge) acquitting

him of Heterodoxy : the which approbation (in regard to the great

opinion they had of the Pope's skill in thofe points, and to the fa-

vour he had obtained by contefting againft the Entychians) did bear
great fway in the Synod 5 fo that, (although net without oppositi-

on of many, and not upon abfolute terms) he was permitted to fit

among the Fathers of Chalcedon.

Obfervations.

1. We do not reade of any formal Trial the Pope made oiTheo-
doret's cafe 5 that he was cited, that his Accufers did appear, that his

Caufe was difcuiled : but onely a fimple approbation of him.
2. We may obferve that T&e<?^ref did write to *,,.'/.'«

,
, '

<*

Mavianw ill like terms: He entreat your holinefs to , oKi^:Jv„s „}*<* ^^ ra , ^ #/
fight in behalf of the faith which is affaulhd, and rjwmttov^&yivioitk, j^wacThe- t\*_

to defend the Canons which are trampled under foot. ° '

pl
'

3. We may obferve, that Theodoret expecting this favour of Pope
Leo • and thence being moved to commend the Roman See to the height,

and to reckon its fpecial advantages,doth not yet mention his Supre-

macy of power, or Univerfality of Jurifdi&ion : For thofe words,
it befitteth you to be prime in all thin-vs, are onely . ,, ,n « , , *.,. « ,a,

general words relating to the advantages which rto&ol<$%tidTj@; $th& Hsfrfid

he fubioineth i ofwhich he faith, for your throne k *f^W<? , _ ^ ,

adorned with many advantages, in a florid etiume- %s $ j£ ch^Tl^ 'ewmmw iti - ^
ration whereof he pafleth over that of peculiar y.uov'uw, £a rrcM« ^ <*»; %? i^f
lurifdiftion^ henameth the magnitude, fplen- '^S" °" *WS^^'J«/^^
dour, maielty and populoulnels of the City ^ the &Mmtedamv «,'».*^'AwB^AmW^ ^
early faith praifed by St. Paid, the Sepulchres of

jjj ^^"/'preffi
The°d '^' ^

the two great Apoftles, and their deceafe^heir 3

enatum.
^ ;

but

to
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That holy See but the Pope's being Univerfal Sovereign and Judge (which was

'•TVik
P
over tne ma

"m advantage whereof that See could be capable) he doth not
ri«

a

churches mention ^ why > becaufe he was not aware thereof, elfe furely he
in an the would not have palled it in filence.
world tor ma- x

. ...
ny reafons ; but efpecially becaule fhe continued free from the taiht of herefie, and none otherwife minded
ever fate in her, flie having kept the Apoflolick ftate always unmixt.

4. We may alfo obferve, that whatever the opinion of Theodora

was now concerning the Pope's power, he not long before did hardly
take himfor fuch a Judge, when he did oppofe Pope Celeftine, con-
curring with Cyril, at the firft Ephefine Synod. He then indeed looking

on Pope Celefline as a prejudiced Adversary, did not write to him but

u ro7, a***** J * #«m >i f° ** otbf J^P5 °* the Weft, as we fee by
wVxesruf, -ni M5cOWy< ff'iijiJ thole words in his Epiitle to Domnus^ And we
'Aw**** $ -ni'Pajsms <&*

r
j*™' have written to the Bifiops of the Wed about theCe

xW* wm wvfriutf m^i^TWi. things,^ to him of Milam, 1 Jay, to htm of Aqutkia
Theod. EpiBi, 112. and him ofRavenna, teftifying, &c.

5. Yea we may obferve, thatTheodoret did intend with theEmpe-
rour's leave to appeal or refer his caufe to the whole body of Weflem

. „ ~ , , . / < Bilhops, as himfelf doth exprefs in thofe words
' viai-.TOjJTlw altvw t -/km tLm «?a- to Anotoltits, 1 do fray your magnificence, that you
mivj.v wfufflfy, <2& ui r iam&.v wii- would requeft this favour of our dread Sovereign that

^Mi£iJ£l^- f«f
haZ re^fe t0 the Weft, and may he judged

Sttu. Theod. Ef.119. (WAnatol.) by the moft religious and holy\ Bijhops there.

Bellarmine farther doth alledge the appeal of Hadrianus Bifhpp of

w!I'
i*' 2

' Theks to Pope Gregory I. the which he received and allerted by ex-

£p.V communicating the Arbilhop of Juftiniana Prima, for depofing Ha-
drianus without regard to that appeal. I anfwer,

i, The example is late, when the Popes had extended their power
beyond the ancient and due limits : thofe Maxims had got in be-

fore, the time of that worthy Pope ^ who thought he might ufe. the
power of which he found himfelf pofTefled.

2. It is impertinent, becaufe the Bilhop of Juftiniana had then a

fpecial dependence upon the Roman See
:, from whence an Univerfal

Jurifdi&ion upon appeal cannot be inferred.
"

3. It might be an Ufurpation^ nor doth the opinion or practice

of Pope Gregory fuffice to determine a queftion of right, for good
men are liable to prejudice, and its confequences.

To thefe Inftances produced by Bellarmine, fome add the Appeal
of Eutyches to Pope Leo ;, to which it may be excepted, that if he did

appeal, it was not to the Pope folely, but to him with the other
' Patriarchs 5 fo it is exprefly faid in the A&s of

^SStjStiX^t*^ the Chalcedon Synod
5

His depofttion being read,

'&m<rrJ<is* 'PaW) £ 'A^avJ}^;, it, he did appeal to the Holy Synod of the moft Holy Bi~u^^v ^^^Mvim.Syn.Chzlc. ^ j? Ro^ m£ ^ j[lexa„dria, and of Jerufa-
A "*' km, and of Thejfalonica^ the which is an argu-

ment, that he did not apprehend the right of receiving Appeals did

folely or peculiarly belong to him of Rome.

. Liberates faith, that Johannes Talaida went to

csjfionis synoditis Uteris Romanum Pmtifi- intercejjory Synodical Letters, appeal'd te Simplicius
tem siwiluiurn ypeUavit ficut b fajrat

ftfhop of Rome, as Saint Athanafius had done; and

OnffJtinopolit*™ Ep;fi°p° Liber, perfunded him to write in his behalf to Acacw Bifhop

cap. 18. Baron. Jnno tfi}. Sett. 1. cf QonftAVtinopie.

In
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In regard to any more Inftances of this kind we might generally

propofe thefe following considerations.

t. It is no wonder, that any Bilhop being condemned, efpecially

m caufes relating to Faith or common Intereft, mould have recourfe

to the Roman Bifhop, or to any other Bilhop of great authority for

refuge or for relief ;, which they may hope to be procured by them
by the influence of their reputation, and their power among their

dependents.

2. Bad men, being defervedly corrected, will abfurdly refort any
whither with mouths full of clamour and calumny 5 if not with hope
of relief, yet with defign of revenge ; as did marcion, as did Feli-

ciffimus, as did Apiarius to the Pope.

5. Good men being abufed will exprefs fome refentment, and
complain of their wrongs, where they may prefume of a fair and
favourable hearing : fo did Athanapus, Flavianm, St. Chryfoflome,

Theodoret apply tliemfelves to the fame Bifhops, flourifhing info
great reputation and wealth.

So did the Monks of Egypt (Ammonium and Ifidorus) from the per-

fections of Theophilus fly to the protection and fuccour of St.Chry*

foft'omei, which gave occafion to the troubles of that incomparable

Perfonage ^ the which is fo illuftrious an inftance, that the words
of the Hiflorian relating it deferve fetting down.

They jointly did endeavour, that the trains againft , t
> _ .

than might he examined by the Emferour « Judge r^Vl^t^7^X
ana by the Bijhop John ; for they conceived that he w« *»? dwmr cot/Wj- mfo $ j&ft.

having- confcicnce of uftr.g ajuft freedom, would be a- ™ *#*»««-*^» c«W^w jwaj

ble to fuccour them according to right : but he aid re- SwVai/rS -nof ^&( ^k^ a( \s<» -+y .

ceive the men applying to^them cwrtecufly, and treated £«fc» % f» *#* *<%> 4 tv^y^SH '£*- ki

them refpec7fully, and did'not hinder them from pray X'^t^Ml?*?'}
ing in the Church*—— He alfo writ to Theophilus to »=* «&*' ©.» Jb&fyw it jj j/«j jiei

render communion to them, as being Orthodox; and ?
e":,^ Z*/-ar \

^^ ***£*?' »
._ . 1 r- , • 1 r r 1 t'ki twz? cftxH fna.emim. Soz.8.13.

if there were need of judging their caje by law, that he

wouldfend whom they thought good to profecute the caufe.

If this had been to the Pope, it would have been alledged for an
Appeal j and it would have had as much colour as any Inftance

which they can produce. ,

4. And when men, either good or bad, do refort in this manner
to great friends, it is no wonder if they accoft them in higheft

terms of refpett, and with exaggerations of their eminent advan-
tages ; fo inducing them to regard and favour their caufe.

5. Neither is it ftrange,that great perfons favourably ihould entertain

thofe,who make fuchaddrefles to them, they always coming crouching

in a fuppliant pofture,and with fair pretences ^ it being alfo natural to

men to delight in feeing their power acknowledged 5 and it being a

glorious thing to relieve the afflicted : for Eminence is wont to incline

toward infirmity, and -with a ready good will to take

part with thofe who are under. So when Bafilides, *'*« p«'m« rjutfiSru to 9e.;(%*

whenAW/*,, wh^EuftathiusSebaJienvs, when ^it^^G^llS
Maximus the Cynick^ when Apiarius were con- orat.11.

demned thePope was haftyto engage for them ; ,

more liking their application to him than weighing their caufe.

6. And when any perfon doth continue long in a flouriming eftate,

fo that fuch addrefles are frequently made to him, no wonder that an
opinion of lawfull power to receive them,doth arife both in him and

in

rn.
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i Pet. 2. I-.

in others ^ fo that of a voluntary Friend he become an authorized
Prote&ou?, a Patron, a Judge of fuch perfons in fuch cafes.

X. The Sovereign is fountain of all Jurifdiftion^ and all inferiour

Magiftrates derive their Authority from his warrant and Commiffion,
a&ing as his Deputies or Minifters, according to that intimation in

St. Peter,—whether to theKing as Supreme, or to Governours as fent by him.

Accordingly the Pope doth challenge this advantage to himfelf

that he is the fountain of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion - pretending all

Epifcopal power to be derived from him.

The rule of the Church (faith BeUarmine) is

Monarchical ; therefore all authority is in one, and
from him is derived to others^ the which Aphorifm
he well proveth from the form ofcreating Bi(hops,
as they call it, We do provide fuch a Church with

fuch a perfon 5 and we do prefer him to he Father

and Pajlour and Bijhop of the faid Church - commit-
ting to him the adminiflration in temporals and fpi-
rituals in the name of the Father , Son, and Holy

Ghoft.

Pope Puis II. in his Bull of Retractation, thus

exprefTeth the fenfe of his See, In the militant

Church, which refembleth the triumphant, there is

one moderatour and Judge ofall, the Vicar of Jejus

Chrift, from whom, as from the Head, allpower and
authority is derived to the fubjeB members ^ the

which doth immediately flow into it pom the Lard
Chrifl.

A Congregation of Cardinals appointed byPope Paulus III. fpeaking

after the ftyle and fentiments of that See, did fay
to him, Tour Holinefs doth fo bear the care of
Chrijl's Church, that you have very many Miniflersy
by which you manage that care, thefe are all the

Clergy, on whom the fervice of God is charged^

efpeciaUy Priejls, and more efpecially Curates, and
above all Biflwps.

Durandus Biihop of Mande, according to the

fenfe of his Age, faith, The Pope is head of all

Bijhops, from whom they as members pom an head

defend, and of whofe fulnefs all receive 5 whom he

calls to a participation of his care, but admits not in-

to the fulnefs of his power.

This pretence is feen in the ordinary Titles of Bilhops, who ftyle

n Dei & jfofioiic* sedx gratia Epifapus tbemfelves Biftiops of fuch a Place, By the Grace

Regimen Ecckfia eft, Monarchicum, ergo

amnis aucioritas eft in mo, & ab ilia in

alio: 'derivstur. Bell. 4. 24.

Epiph. har.^2.

Providemiu Ecclef£ tali de tali Per-

J'ma, & prxficimus eum in Patrern, &
Paflorem & Epifcopum' ejufdem Ecclepa,

committentes ei adminislrationim in tern-

poralibus & fpirituahbtu ; in nomine, v-c.

Ibid.

In Ecclefia militant!, qua inftar tri-

umphantis habet, unut eft omnium mode-

ra-or & arbiter Jeju Chrifti vicanus, a

quo tanquam capite omnis in fubjeBa menu,

bra poiefttzf& authoritds-^derivatur, qua

A Chriffo Domino fine medio in ipfu'm in.

ftuif. P. Pius lh in Bull. RetraB.

SanBUas veftra ita gerit turam Ecclc-

!:£ Cbn/li, v.t Minifros plurimos babeat,

per qitos curam exerceat ; hi autem Junt

Clerici omnet, quibus mandatus eft cultus

Dei; Presbyteri prafertim, e$r maxin.e

Curati, & pr<e omnibus Epifcopi apud

Cham, de Pont. Oecum. 10, 13.

Summui Pmtifix caput eft omnium Pen-

tificum, a quo illi tanquam a capite mem-

bra dejeeniunt, <£* de cujus plenitiidi.ni om-

net accipiunt qttos ipfe •vocat in partem
ft),

licitudinis , r.on in plenitudinem poteftatts.

Durand. Mimat. Offic. 2. j. 1.7.

Colon. of God and of the Apofiolick. See. O fliame

!

The men of the Tridentine Convention (thofe great betrayers of the
Church to perpetual flavery,and Chriftian truth to the prevalency of

; . falGiood, till -God pleafeth) do upon divers occafions,pretend toqua-

«pedient.

an ^e an(* erop°wer Biihops to perform important matters, originally

Fid. Condi, belonging to the Epifcopal Funftion, as the Pope's Delegates.

But contrariwife according to theDoftrine of Holy Scripture, and
the fenfe of the Primitive Church, the Biihops and Paftours of the

Church do immediately receive their Authority and Commiffion
from God 5 being onely his Minifters,

The
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The Scripture calleth them the Minijlers of God, and ofChnft C&°i'h

'-

fl

7' 4- 7 '

EpaphrasfoTimothy, in regard to theirEcdefiaftical funftion are named)
) Ti^_

' \'
6
*'

the Stewards ofGod, the Servants of God, Fellow-fervantsof the Apofrles. Tir. 1. 7.

The Scripture faith, that the Holy Ghofi had made them Bifhops to feed \]fy \^'
the Church of God, that God had given them, and conflituted them in the n*z. o. jo.

Church ;for the perfecting of the Saints, for the worh^ofthe Mjnijlry, for the EP^ +•

'

l -

edifying of the body of thrift 5 that is, to all effefts

and purpofes concerning their Office : for the work
r$£,^fc^ ? 7™"**' j'"

of the Minijiery comprizeth all the duty charged

on them whether in way of order or of governance 5 as they now
do precarioufly and groundlefly in reference to this cafe diftinguifh.

And edifying the body doth import all the defigned effe&s of their

Office
5
particularly thofe which are confequent on the ufe of Jurif-

diction^ the which Saint Paid doth affirm was appointed for edifi-

cation 5
* according (faith he) to the Authority which God hath Given' 2 Cor. I0 .g.

me for edification, and not for definition. They do f prejide in the Lord. r 3- '°.
,

They allow no other Head but our Lord, \\from whom all the body, te;^jj£
The Fathers clearly do exprefs their Sentiments to be the fame. 1 Theft 5 ii.

St. Ignatius faith, that the Bifhop doth prefide in the place of God >

\.fQ

h'+ l
,

6 '

and that we miiU look, upon him as our Lord himfelf (or as our Lord's n'^mmfan
Reprefentative) that therefore we musl be fubjett to him as unto Jefus «V -Am o£-

ChrOl. ^
^

Ign.^Mag,

Tcr Sv* E-zitxe wov </£aov 077 o's ojjtvv t Ktletov fit a&afZhiTr^v Ign. ad Eph. 'Olas 'B.7n7t9T(j> faotv.a'.*

Sn e< ' «;S Xe<r?. Ign. ad Trail.

St. Cyprian affirmeth each Bijloop to be constituted by the judgment of De Dei &
God, and of Chritf 5 and that in hk Church he k for the prefent a Judge

c^ e

£
in the place of Christ: —and that our Lord Jefits Christ, one and alone hath Ep. 52. & *-

a Dower both to prefer us to the Government of hk Church and to jitdee of libi f*te -

our acting. (iefta a nm.

pus Sacerdos, & ad tempts Judex, vice Chrifli. Cypr. Ep. JJ. Sed expe&emus univerfi judicium Domini no-

firi Jefu Chrifti, qui umts & John babet potejlatem & pneponendi noi in Ecclejiie fu<e gubernatione, & deaitil

nofiro judicandi Cypr. in Cone. Carthag.

St. Bajil, A Prelate is nothing elje but one that fullaineth the perfon of'o $ y^^yi.

ChriSt. t*-f£*Jr

, Tb ozoltif& \mya>9 irgjemrcv. Baf. Conft. Mom cap. jj«

St. Chryfbstome, We have received the Commijfion of Ambaffadours and 'h«7< tupm

come from God, for this k the dignity of the Epifcopal Office. %MJ*
!£'

h'oy>7 itj nMfMv i^i n ©£Kj Txn yL% Sb to i '£tfJxooTOs a^ia/Mt. Chry f. in Coloff Orat . 3

.

It behoveth us all who by divine authority are constituted in the Priest' oponerems

hood to prevent, &c. %%£,
f.imus in Sacerdotie conftituti illiut ccrtaminitus obviare, &c. Anatol. in Syn. Chalc. p. 51 a.

Wherefore the ancient Bifhops did all of them take themfelves

to be Vicars of Chrift, not of the Pope, and no lefs than the proud-

eft Pope of them all :,
whence it was ordinary for them in their ad-

drefles and compellations to theBifhop of Rome, and in their fpeech

about him to call him their Brother, their Collegue, their Fellow mini-

ster -,
which had not been modeft, or juft, if they had been his Mi-

nifters or Shadows. Yea the Popes themfelves, even the higheft and
hauehtieft of them, who of any in old times did moft ftand on Leo£*' 8+-

1

1

their
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their prefumed preeminence, did yet vouchfafe to call other Bifhops

their Fellow-Bifhops and Fellow-minifters.

Thofe Bifhops of France with good reafon did

.Stiefqtii nos «w» tms ejfe ut tejattas & complain of Pope Nicholas I. for calling them hit
txteSit thrhos, qms ut fratrcs & Co. Clerk? • whenas, if his pride had fufered him he

it^Z&f ** iermi"- et
' frould have acknowledged them for his Brethren and

Fellow-Bifhops.

In fine the ancient Bifhops did not alledge any Commifiion from
„ , _, c c

the Pope to warrant their Jurifdi&ion, but from„„ v ^Chryf.^
God JfMop his Chair were fo -venerable, that

1x9-, a f Si U»Hi aV«St, ™m<? (A- what was jaid out of that ought therefore to be heard
t

aok x&s-S spoi-©-} lv.wv fyMtSti-
fa0Xp mnch more is Chrifl's Thronefo .<? we fucceed him

$t£SH^ySt^St I from that we fteak, fince Chrift has committed to m
vj]a.wa.yrif. Chryf. in ColofT Orat. 3. the miniflery of reconciliation,

"A y& iyuxfasxi h^4 » ®« t*>v« That which is committed to the Prieff, 'tis onely
$ M^> $*< Chvyf. inJoh. Orrf.83 .

fo q^^^ f(f^
*£.<bh %\i Kai Since we aljb by the mercy of Chrifh our King and God were made Mi-*
ijm ifyti «5 n

-

t
aers f the Gojbel.

(/. na^Qa.si>\a() n/ffi X&s-S tb ©s§ h^yi r% Ivayfhiit ohAH^w'^v/V'-— Flavian in Chalc. dB. 1. p. ^.

This is amodern dream born out of Ambition and Flattery, which
never came into the head of any ancient Divine.

It is a ridiculous thing to imagine, that Cyprian, Athanafius, Bafil,

Chryfoftonte, Aujiin, &c. did take themfelves for the Vicegerents or
Minifters of the Popes ^ if they did, why did they not, fo frequent

occafion being given them, in all their Volumes, ever acknowledge
it.<? why cannot Bellarmine and his Complices after all their prolling

fhew any paffage in them importing any fuch acknowledgment 3 but
are fain to infer it by far-fetched Sophifms, from Allegations plain-

ly impertinent, or frivolous .<?

The Popes indeed in the Fourth Century began to pracHfe a fine

trick, very ferviceable to the enlargement of their power ; which
was to confer on certain Bifhops, as occafion ferved, or for conti-

nuance, the title of their Vicar or Lieutenant 5 thereby pretending
to impart Authority to them : whereby they were enabled for per-

formance of divers things, which otherwife by their own Epifcopal

or Metropolitical power they could not perform. By which device

they did engage fuch Bifhops to fuch a dependence on them, where-
by they did promote the Papal Authority in Provinces, to the op-
preflion of the ancient Rights and Liberties of Bifhops and Synods

$

doing what they pleafed under pretence of this vaft power commu-
nicated to them 3 and for fear of being difplaced, or out of affe&ion

Evagr. .43. to their favourer doing what might ferve to advance the Papacy.

E Ph°i>. 134. Thus did Pope Celejiine conftitute Cyril in his room.

. Pope Leo appointed Anatolius of Conflantinople.

M. Cone fub.
' Pope Felix Acacias of Conflantinople.

Menna. p. 7c Pope Hormifdas Epiphanius of Conflantinople.

Pope Simplichis to Zeno Bifhop of Seville, We thought it convenient

Cmgnwm dJiwywtyi* scr/isxc/fr* u that you (fjould be held up by the vicariat authority of
.•sufiiritittefuL'i'ri.Bzion.slm.^S 1 jcB.46. OUT See.

So did Sirkius and his fucceflburs conftitute the Bifhops of Theffk-

tonica to be their Vicars in the Diocefe of lUyricum, wherein being

then a member of the Wejlern Empire they had caught a Ipecial Ju-
rifdi&ion
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rifdi&ion 5 to which Pope Leo did refer inthofe words, which fome-

times are impertinently alledged with reference

to all BifhopS, bllt Concern Ollcly^/7^<«/?«J-BiQlOp Pitts tnim- ttgr.u it* tun crrdidnMit

oiTheffidontcai We have entruftcd thy Charity to be
ch™ :aii ut «'»

t"f"? ?".
weatm ftU

JJ
% r 1 1 it i • r I

tttdinu , m-ti in plenit udinnn pvenatu.
in our Jtead, Jo that thou art called into part of the p. Leo Ep. s + . (ad Anaftaf. Thcflai.)

folicitude, not into plenitude of the authority.

So did Pope Zozimits beftow a like pretence of Vicarious power ? Joh -
V1U -

upon the Biftiop of Aries, which City was the feat of the temporal
Ep

'
91 '

Exarch in Gaule.

So to the Bifhop of Jufliniana prima in Bulgaria (or Dardinia Euro- &.

p&a) the like privilege was granted [_by procurement of the Empe-
four Jufliniah, native of that place. ]

Afterwards temporary or occafional Vicars were appointed (fuch

as Anfiin in England, Boniface in Germany— ) who in virtue of that

conceffion did ufurp a paramount authority ; and by the exercife

thereof did advance the Papal intereft:, deprefling the authority of

Metropolitans, and Provincial Synods.

So at length Legates, upon occafion difpatched into all Countries

of the Weft, came to do there what they pleafed, ufing that pretence

to opprefs and abufe both Clergy and People very intolerably.

Whence divers Countries were forced to make legal provifions

for excluding fuch Legates, finding by much experience that their p. Pafch./A

bufinefswas to rant and to domineer in the Pope's name, to fuck|"^-^"j

money from the People, and to maintain luxurious pomp upon ex- £c .

p ' '
"

pence of the Countries where they came.
* Of this John XXII. doth forely complain i * ***"» cmmm

-
r

- '• <t- \\°) _
jj "Li 11 in 11 j'^.i'„ Occulti inimici rem. Matr. rar.

and decrees that all people mould admit his M ,

Legates, under pain of interdi&s.

In England Pope Pafchal finds the fame fault

in his letter to King Henry 1. Nuncio's or letters J^^^f^S%
from the Apojlolicl^ See, Unlefs by your Majelfie S uftate tua Jufeeptiontm Mt aditum pn-

command, are not thought worthy any admittance or r,mentur, nulla, indt c}»mw, mVum ju-

* ,.
<-\ -n-rt- 1 • dictum ad fidtm Jpojiuhcam dejiman-

reception within your jurtjdiaion: none complains tur p. pafch. //. Eadm. p. 113-

thence, none appeals thence for judgment to the Apo-

Uolick^ See.

The Pope obferving what authority and reverence the Archbimops
of Canterbury had in this Nation, whereby they might be able to

check his attempts, did think good to conftitute thole Archbifhops
his Legates of courfe, (Legatos natos) that fo they might feem to ex-

ercife their Jurifdittioh by authority derived from him, and owing
to him that mark of favour, or honour, with inlargement of power,
might pay him more devotion and ferve his interefts.

Bellarmine doth from this pra&ice prove the Pope's Sovereign pow-
er, but he might from thence better have demonftrated their great

e ' 2,v>'

cunning. It might from fuch extraordinary defignation of Vicege-

rents with far more reafon be inferred, that ordinarily Bifliops are

not his Minifters.

XL It is the privilege of a Sovereign, that he cannot be called to

account, or judged, or depofed, or debarr'd communion, or any-wife
cenfured and punifhed; for thisimplieth a contradiction or confu-

fion in degrees, fubje&ing the fuperiour to inferiours ; this were ma-
king a river run backwards; this were to damm up the fountain of
juftice; to behead the State; to expofe Majefty to contempt.

Ii 2 Where*
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Wherefore the Pope doth pretend to this privilege, according to

Bell 2. i6.«k tnoie Maxims in the C?w» L^jp, drawn from the layings of Popes
cine-. In- (either,forged or genuine, "but all alike) obtaining authority of their
Gl^n^i4°' Court.
cap 6. Dift il.

ciip.T- CsuJ-9 I 11 - 3- tttt *°' Extrav.comm. lib. i.tit. 8. cap i. P Leo IX. Ep. i cap. io. 17. 7>.Nich. /.

££.8.0.504.; P.joh.hlI.Ep 7s.(p.3i.)P.GeM.Ep.4.(p.625,626.)Ep. 13. (p^^o.) ^- Greg. P7/1

£p. 8. ££.2i-

And according to what P. Adrian let the 8fA Synod know, becaufe

fays he, the Apojlolich^Church of Rome ftoops not to the judgment of lejfer

y Churches. They cite alfo three old Synods (of Sinuejfa, of Rome un-
A/C6 TO 7

'atosbX/kJw der Pope Sihejier, of i&w/e under Sixtus III.) but they are palpably
'**««<»% ™?fpiirious, and the learned amongft, them confefs it.
Vayife th <r?J

r

t\cLTJ'wur un ismui^M Xfi**. P. Adiian. hiSyn. VIII. Ail. 7. pag.^63.

But antiquity was not of this mind;, for it did fuppofe him no
lefs obnoxious to judgment and correction than other Bifhops, if he'

fhould notorioufly deviate from the faith, or violate canonical dis-

cipline.

The Canons generally do oblige Bifhops without exception to
duty, and (upon defailance) to correction : why is not he excepted,

if to be excufed, or exempted >

It was not queftioned of old, but that a Pope in cafe he mould
notorioufly depart from the faith, or notably infringe difcipline,

might be excommunicated : the attempting it upon divers occafions

do ihew their opinion, although it often had not effect becaufe the

caufe was not juft and plaufible
:,
the truth and equity of the cafe

appearing to be on the Pope's fide.

St. Ifidore Pelu/iota denieth of any Bifhops office that is*>x» dtv
wsi'Svc©- an uncontrollable government.

In the times of Poljcrates and Pope ViUor the
.%>

t
tyUit ra&^Wfei k«V vVhole Eaflern Church did forbear communion

i& ai{ » ctttrnM <0£H Till' Sum dicttps- • .i. „.i „ "V» r- •/• 1 j -^ n t

p/M* fymiw *«?' a».m,av h itt%v- with the Pope, tirmihan told Pope Stephanus,
•». Epiph. bar. 70, Autiamvurh.

'

that by conceiting he might excommunicate all

* Tfi, fSuab^ZiVsabfii^i. Gtner Bifliops, he had excommunicated himfelf.

Firm, apud c> pr. Ep. The Fathers of the Antiochene Synod did threaten

„,,,>„ to excommunicate and depofe Pope Julius. They

^pW'-Mteityw, $* afiitfih
dT PromVe t0 jmuf, peace and communion, if he

iffi dir twrp yti£z\m&.\"m\\ elqmlw, did admit the depojition of thofe whom they had ex-'^x«i«b»W, «''^W pelted, andthe conjlitution of thofe whom they had or-

Sozom. 3.8. darned^ but if he did rejijt their decrees, they de-

Sozom 1

1

?iounced the contrary. The Oriental Bifhops at Sar-

Anathcmatibi, PapaUbtn.Ui\.fragm'. dica did excommunicate and depofe him. St. Hi-
¥ 'z™m <7? i\-&j&,»*,ri*,.$Ji lary did anathematize Pope LfeVr, upon his

yH>&otu xj1 7» (t^Wjw'ws <i ni-tf-m defection to the Arians. * Diofcorus did attempt
'

'Jt^:
,

ivll&n.1k484 535-
*> communicate Pope Leo. f jfc*^ of ft*

n Baron, a. w-feit ^5- jtantmople renounced the communion of Pope
* Africmi Antrim vigiiiuin Rom. Felix.

j|
Timotheus JElurus curfed the Pope.

Epif damnatorcm Capituhrum Symda- a. ~-i *U . ry-n j- j o l- ri •

to*r i wM'w f^w^/^, re/fw«» 2 he Aptcon btjhops did bynodically excommtm-
ci penitwtu loco, r.c'.winnt. (i. exdu- cate Pope Vigilius.

"f"
Pope Anaflafius was reieel:-

S^,o!
ft

'

Tun'^^ B2fl!ii ''' C
' ed by his °^n Clef§^ II

PoPe ^«/?^i»cby the

tPiar? 131. c5"C</?.is>.wj>. ai^. people, and fo was * Pope Leo VIII. f Divers

I
Plat. ?. 2 2 j. Bifhops of Italy arid Illyricum did abfkain from the

t p^eiag^ii £?. 3

.'

1 j

,

Pope's communion for a long time, becaufe they

did
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\\\tiSa.t°im' «; Zv'jut" y-'i J.va.'nr.u.:-

P<f. Ignatii. Pdtr. apud Bin. p. So;. Ba-
ro;i. /*«». 863 .

* Baron. ^w>/. 669.J1B. ».

Communi tot: us SanSi Concihi

co:jf>ifu dcpofttus. Luitprand. 6. 6.

t Concilium ixdi'cit
, cowvocatis E-

pijcopis Italia, quorum judicio vita jce-

UraliJJimi bominis dijudicarrtur. Piar.

IKJob. 13. (pro. XII. ) vid Baron. Ann.
ijGo. & Biniuni.

j Grat.Ci);//! 2. qu.'7. «£. 41.

did admit the fifth Synod.
||
Photius did excom-

municate and depofe Pope NichoLts I. * Manrius

Bifhop of Ravenna did anathematize Pope Vitalia-

mis. f The Emperour Otholl. having with good
advice laboured to reclaim Pope JohnXll. with-

out effect did zW/'J? a. Council^ calling together the

Bifhops of Italy, by the judgment of whom the life of
that wicked man fljould be fudged ^ and the iflue

was, that he was depofed. || Pope Nicholas I.

delired to be judged by the Emperour. The fifth

Synod did in general terms condemn Pope/^z-
lius, and the Emperour Jujlinian did banifh him
for not complying with the decrees of it. The fixth" and feventh
General Synods did anathematize Honorius by name :, when he was
dead, becaufe his herefie was not before confuted - and they would
have ferved him fo, if he had been alive. Divers Synods (that ofAnn 1076.

Worms, of Papia, of Brefcia*o£ Me?;tz, of Rome, &c.) did reject Pope vd - Ba,on -

Gregory VII. Pope Adrian himfelf in the VIII. Synod (fo called) didjS'3
1033

confefs that a Pope being found deviating from the faith might be
judged, as Honorius was. Gerbefius (afterward Pope Sylvejler if.) did E?r0n. #*.
maintain that Popes might be held as Ethnicks and Publicans, if they ?9*/'# 44'—

did not hear the Church. The Synod of Constance did iudee add de-
C
o',

Caf Sc
%

c 1 ri / O 30. (p lot.)

pole three Popes.

The Synod of Bajil did depofe Pope Eugenius-^

affirming that The Catholic!^ Church hath often cot-

relied and judged Popes when they either err'd from

the faith, or by their ill manners became notorioufly

fcandalous to the Church.

The practice of Popes to give an account of
their faith (when they entred upon their office)

to the other Patriarchs and chief Bifhops, appro-

ving themfelves thereby worthy and capable of
communion, doth imply them liable to judg-

ment. Of the neglect of which practice Euphe-

mius Bifhop cli Constantinople did complain.

Of this we have for example the Synodical E-
fifties of Pope Gregory I.

Ecclejid Cathol/ca fepenumero fummos
Pontifice; Jivs a file delirnntcs

, Jive
pravis tnoribus notone Ece'ejiam Jcandtt-

lizantes correxit, d^ judicavi't. —'

>

Cone. Baf Sejf, I 2.

Mos eft Rommm Eccle/ia fac rdoti no*

viter conftituto ferinam fidd jua ad \ctn~

Has Ecclefias prarogarc. P. GeJaf. Ep I.

adLiur.

Gelaf Ep 9, Baron. Ann. tfi.fcg.
10.

fid. trail. d( Unit, Eul.

XII. To the Sovereign in Ecclefiaftical affairs it would belong to

define and decide controversies in faith, difcipline, moral practice
5

fo that all were bound to admit his definitions, decifions, interpre-

tations. He would be the fupreme Interpreter of the divine law,

and Judge of controversies. No point or queftion of moment mould
be decided without his cognizance. This he therefore doth pretend

to 5 taking upon him to define points, and requiring from all fub-

million to his determinations. ^Nor doth he allow any Synods to

decide queftions.

But the ancients did know no fuch thing. In cafe of Contentions,

they had no recourfe to his judgment ; they did not ftand to his opi-

nion, his authority did not avail to quafh difputes. They had re-

courfe to the Holy Scriptures, to Catholick Tradition, to reafon,

they difputed and difcufTed points by dint of argument.

irenms, Tertul/ian, Vincentius Lirinenfs and others difcourfing of

the methods to refolve points of Controveriie, did not reckon the

• Pope's
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Pope's authority for one. Divers of the Fathers did not fcruple onen-
ly t& difient from the opinions of Popes 3 nor were they wondred

r -„ „ ;. at, or condemned for it.

ast^.'uu So Saint Paul did withftand Saint Peter. So Polycarpus diflented

from Pope Elutherius. So Polycrates from Pope ViUor. So St. Cyprian

from Pope Stephen. So Dionyjius Alex, from Pope Stephen : all which
perfcns were renowned for wifedom and piety in their times.

Higheft Controverfies were appeafedby Synods out of the Holy
Scripture, Catholick Tradition, the Analogy of faith, and common
Reafon, without regard to the Pope. Divers Synods in AfricJ^md

Afia defined the point about rebaptization without the Pope's leave,

and againft his opinion. The Synod of Antioch condemned the
doctrine of Paulus Samofatenus, without intervention .of the Pope •

before they gave him notice. In the Synod of Nice the Pope had
very final 1 ftroke. The General Synod of Confi. declared, the Point

of the Divinity of the H. Ghoji againft Macedotiins, without the Pope
5

who did no more than afterward confer* : This the Synod of ChaU
cedon in their compilation to the Emperour

k«« ol «V i* jB&ffy **f 'Ay.'u Marcian did obferve. The Fathers met in Sardica

ihjj >tei™ '4'im(Arror, s< o wtaCtf* w to Jupprejs the reliques of Ariamjm, communicated
'Air.MttfU rifd? www ^t. 1' their decrees to the Eaftem Bifhops-. and they who
fJoa w 41"?"' iyvae'Qo?. Cone. Chal- , ,. r , r a .; _c V r • i

ced. ad Mmc orat. p. *,68.
here difcovered the pejtdence of Apohnarius, made
known theirs to the Wejiern.

The Synod of Af-ick. defined againft PeUgius, before their infor-

ming Pope Innocentins thereof:, not feeking his judgment, but defi-

ring his confent to that, which they were aflured to be truth.

Divers Popes have been incapable of deciding Controverfies, them-
felves having been erroneous in the queftions controverted: as Pope
Stephanas ( in part, ) Pope Liberius, P. Felix, P* Vigilius, P. Honori-

us, &c. And in our opinion all Popes for many ages.

It is obfervable how the Synod ofChalcedon'm their allocution to the

Emperour Marcian do excufe P. Leo for expoun-

'Qt gi,lu to»i $ ™< yoi'ow fi nn- din§ the faith
>
in his EPiftk (the wIlich k feemS

fjte&up 4 thgiKM J)^d^ v rh <m~ fome did reprehend as a novel method difa-
„fy. ^s^.Chalc.^.465^

greeable to the Canons Let not them (fay

®^tJ>K tW 'Ew^.y, at wvo7c[Ma.< they J object to us the hpijtle of the marvellous

'iyKtei**, «efflTM{Wa»a* : *%* ei p» j'relate of Rome, as obnoxious to imputation ofnovel-
oi/uam-©- ¥ yeeeaif, IKtyyei-amy' « / . V._ . , r It O • * 1 ^

& t& a^&gfa r^e^f^MQ- *J>*>
M* rf*t f

e "ot conjonant to the Scriptures, let

ei w ivzss Jbcssjiev y^nyexaf y.yifi- them confute it ; or if it be not confentaneous to the
7iLi

'

Fathers who have preceded-^ or if it be not apt t»

confute the irreligious, &C
It was not his judicial authority, which they did infift upon, to

maintain his Epiftle, but the orthodoxie and intrinfick ufefulnefs of
it to confute errours;, upon which account they did embrace and
confirm it by their fuffrage.

XIII. If the Pope were a Sovereign of theChurch as they make him,
itwereatleaft expedient that he fhould be infallible :, for why other-

wife fhould he undertake confidently to pronounce in all cafes, to de-

fine high and difficult Points, toimpofe his Dictates, and require af-

fent from all
:, If he be fallible, it is very probable that often he doth

obtrude errours upon us for matters of Faith and Pra&ice.

Bell. lib. 4. Whereforethe true faft friends of Papal intereft do aflert him to be

infallible, when he didfateth as Pope, and fitting himfelf into hisChair

doth
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doth thence mean to inftrudr. the whole Church. And the Pope
therefore hirnfelf, . who countenanceth them, may be prefumed to

be of that mind.
Pighius (kid bouncingly, The judgment of the hmge cmiu! cft unlti1 JpoJ}oli^ Scdh

ApoSfolick^See with a Council of domefickPriefls, is cum cmcMo demcliiconim Ueerduw j«-i

far more certain than the judgment of an univerfal
dic,u

,'"!.' i"dmJ"
e Pov:fi- " rdldun

>
"'"'-

J„ .. .
r

. 1 • f 7 r»
iierjahs Ciniciht to:<.ut Oiks tirwum

Council of the whole earth without the rope. Pighius <& tiier. lib. 6.

This is the Syllogifm we propofe:

Thefupreme Judge muli he infallible',

The Pope is not infallible. Therefore.

The Major the Jefilits, Canonists and Courtiers are obliged to prove,

itbeing their Afrertion 5 and they do prove it very wifely and ftrongly.

The Minor is aflerted by the French Do&ours, and they do with
clear evidence maintain it.

The Conclujion we leave them to infer who are concerned. .

It is ineffe&Pope Gregory's Argumentation $ No Bifhop can bellni-

verfal Biftiop, (or Univerfal Paftour and Judge of the Church) be-

caufe no Bifhop can be Infallible 5 for that the lapfe of fuch a Pa-

ftour would throw down the Church into ruine,

by errour and impiety. Therefore the Vniverfal .
u*™rfa «i> «#ft, v«°d «*/&, d

rt 1 7 • 7 r-> J j? I -J r U 1 f j? 77 1 •
' tu J"" cerruit

,
qtamdt is qui vacatur

Church, which Uodforbid, falls, when he falls who fs uniwrfdis cadit. Greg. m. £/>;/? 4 j*.

call'd Univerfal. --The Uate and order of our Lord's Tatl
'

Uf fodilUt Domini flatus & wJo

family will decay when that which is required in the "^Ir^r^^Leol/?/.'''
"m

body is not to be found in the head.

But that he is not infallible, miick experience and Hiftory do a-

bimdantly {hew.

The Ancients knew no fuch pretender to infallibility 5 otherwife

they would have left difputing, and run to his Oracular Di&ates

for information. They would have onely afTerted this point &-i„mnlatint

gainft Hereticks. We mould have had Teftimonies of it innumera-Ap^ ?«*«

ble. It had been the moft famous point of all.
r!sJl

.

habe:

A angelica fer-

feftio eft. Aug. de Bait. c. Don: 2.5. Not to tbink of a thing otherwife than 'tis, is an angelical perfeftion-

I will not mention Pope Stephanus univerfally approving the Bap-

tifm of Hereticks againft the Decrees of the Synod of Nice and other

Synods. Nor Pope Liberius complying with Arianifm. Nor Pope
Innocent I. and his followers at leaft till Pope * Gelafus firft aflerting *

p Gelaf./

the Communion of Infants for needfull. Nor Pope Vigilius dodging £/>. 9. p. 636,

with the Fifth Synod. Nor Pope Honorius condemned by fo many
Councils and Popes for Monothelitifm. But furely Pope Leo and Pope%c<" êcr -

Gelafius were ftrangely deceived^ when they condemned Partaking
y Greg!*!/".'

in one kind. Pope Gregory was foully out,when he condemned the
1

1 wor- no.Bfr2.62.

flip oj Images

-

and when he fo declaimeth againft the title of ZJni- %'^ '£•
3<5'

verfal Bifliop ^ and when he avowed hirnfelf a Subject to the Empe- i»job. ul 1$.

rour Mauritius 1 and when, he denied the Books of Maccabees to be'^ 1 *

Canonical
i,

and when he aflerted the perfection of Holy Scripture. m/°i4.

Pope Leo II. was miftaken, when he did charge

his infallible^Predeceffbur Honorius of Monothe- Ifminy Popes had been vvrkerSj „
Utifm. Pope Nicholas WaS a little deceived when fhould have had inore moms to charg*

he determined the * attrition of Chrift's Body, ^em with

_. n 1 , TT ,
J ..> 1 •

i!
Ltrat.dcCmJecr. dift.z. cap. 41

Pope Urban 11. was out, when he allowed it
||

UGrat. c*uf. n'-m- s- «Av-
lawful for good Catholicks to commit murther Mundpa p.^* Matt. Panf. Ann*

on Perfo'ns excommunicate. Pope InnocentTV.
IiJ3 *

erred, when he called Kings, The Pope's Jlaves.

Surely
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Surely thofe Popes did err, who confirmed the Synods oi Confirm?
and Bafil^ not excepting the determinations in favour of General

JMi.aaGer- Councils being Superiourto Popes. All thofe Popes have devilifhly
fon

//
cm> '" erred, who have pretended to difpofe of Kingdoms, to depofe Princes

:

Ceieflinu**!. to abfolve Subjects of their Oaths. Pope Adrianll. did not take the
Aiph. a Ca- Pope to be infallible, when he faid he might not be judged, excep-

Bin'rX'.V.
4 tinS ^e ca ê °^ Herefie b

an(i thereby excufeth the Orientals for ana-

/>. 954.
'

thematizing Honorius, he being accufed of Herefie.

» r »„ tnr r. ,-l „<• There is one Herefie, of which, if all Hiftories
P. dreg. VII. Ep.lib.\.'j. Simtmie.ca , .. . n 1. -r, 1 1

h&kjk. , do not lie gnevoully, divers Popes have been
p.juiii.co,ic.Ut.stfs.(p.s7-) guilty; a Herefie defined by divers Popes r the

fiauZ, T'tZ^t&JZX Herefieof Simony h
How many fuch Hereticks have

/<w rr«7.4 fa, 12. dr/«?- 16. fate in that Chair? of which how many Popes
Decerning qnod— fed ctiam contr*

afe proclajmecl gU i] ty with a loud Voice in Hl-diStum fie elettum-<vel ajfumptvm a !>tnte. r ire r> 7 1 1

w/*m /«** o|p/n>wi frexcifi pjfu fmtt de ltory ? 1 he hand, lays bt. ^ bernard, does all the

1 era d- inhibit^„ hanfi Papal bufnefs, Jhew me a man in all thk great eft Ci-

quemTalJZt- rffwTZ7iL"u!ie, V ™ho mflld a/mit thee to be Pope without the medi-
qui te in Papam rcceperit pretio ntm inter* dtion of a bribe .<? Yea llOW few for fomC AgeS
cedent*? Bern, de cwfid 4 2. have been guHtlefs of this Herefie? It may be

anfwered, they were no Popes becaufe their Election was null $ but

then the Church hath often and long been without a Bead. Then
numberlefs A&s have been void 5 and Creations of Cardinals have
been null $ and confequently there hath not probably been any true

Pope for a long time.

In the judgment of fo many "great Divines, which did conftitute

the Synod of Bajil, many Popes (near all furely) have been Here-

ticks 5 who have followed or countenanced the opinion that Popes

are fuperiour to General Councils 5 the which there is flatly declared

a fie dcoiof, pertinax Uretiem— Herefie. Vo^sEugenius byname was there decla-
CD»«7.3afil.. Sef. 34 p. 96. & p. 107. red a pertinacious Heretic^, deviating fron thefaith—

It often happeneth that thePope is not skilled in Divinity, as Pope
Innocent X. was wont to profefs concerning himfelf (to wave difcourfe

about Theological points) he therefore cannot pronounce, in ufe of
ordinary means, but onely by miracle, as Balaam's, Afs. So Pope

Innocent^, faid, that the Vicar of JefmChrill was

„w> r
U

\
aiyJK

n
Mllht

V
tZlil' not obliged to examine all things by difbute i foryZZ- C ne rftoit point oblige a examiner toutes o

t J i t i
'

ehcfeipar la difrute
-,
qae la write defes that the truth of his decrees depended onely on di-

decrets dependoit feulement de rinfpirathn ^„e Juration: what is this but downright
divine. Mzmor.Hift. de 5. Propot. „ , Jf. E . r, r T a -,

°
£>uakerijm, hnthujtajm, Impojture?

Pope ClemensV. did not take himfelf to be infallible, when in his

great Synod of Vienna, the queftion, whether befide remiffion of fin,

alfo vertue were conferred to Infants, he refolved.— ophiionem fecundam, qua duit thus very honeftly, ----The fecond opinion, which
tamparmulk quam adultu ctmferri in bap- r +1 * • y • J * „ •f^^.T
tifti infirJLtein grmiam & virtJr, fays that informing grace and venues are in baptifm

tanquam pnbabiiionm ac Deftm-um mo- conferred both upon infants and adultperfons, we thinly
dernorurr.iTheohgU magh eonfinam & eon. ~^ ^ c0„Q)jt f f^ holy council to be chofen r
eordern hero approbame Conciho auxtmus J

. .
1 11 \ 1 r 1

eligendam. Clem. inTk. 1. <ts being more probable, and more conjonant and a-

greeable to the Divinity of the modern Doffours.

Which of the two Popes were in the right, Pope Nicholas IV. who
decided that our Lord was fo poor that he had

Bell. 4. 14. (p. 1318

)

right to nothing, or Pope JohnXXlI. who deck-

S&^SbSSS^^j. red this t0 be a Herefie, charging our Lord with

injuftice?

XIV. A
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XIV. A Sovereign is in Dignity and Authority Superiour to any
number of Subjects, however conjoined or congregated $ as a Head
is above all the Members however compacted ;, He is not Supreme,
who is any-wife fubject or inferiour to a Senate, or any Affembly
in his Territory.

Therefore the Pope doth claim a Superiority over all Councils
5
Be!,arm

-
ds

pretending that their determinations are invalid without his confent
Co

and confirmation ; that he can refcind or make void their Decrees
3

that he can fufpend their Confutations, and tranflate or diflblve

them.

And Baronius reckons this as orie erfour in Hinc- ?l*"e figm'ficM ntajora eft auforita*.

mams Bifiop of Rhemes, that he held as if the canons %£ **££^S^t
ofCouncils were ofgreater authority in the Church of & eh mm ratime pmfm Menu, &c.

God than the decrees of Popes, which, fays he, how ^aton. *d
- <*?" 99^ seB. y<j.

, r , , r 11 • • v c CtnctL Later. V. Sef. n. p. 152.
abjurd and unreasonable an opinion it is, etc. Xh. Cajet. orat. in com. Lat. p. 36.

That the Authority of the Apottolich^ See in all jpoflrfic* vera Sedis au8orit»s, quod

Christian Ages has been been preferred before the nniver- c"'l£ii
*. fef?, cbr>ft"">» £«¥<* praixt*

fal Church, both the Canons of our predecejjours and & muuipiid tradition* firmer, p. Ge,

manifold tradition do confirm. Iaf- i- fy- 8- (o impudent/am
!

)

This is a queftion ftiffly debated among Romanics 5 but the moft
(as JEneas Sylvius, afterward Pope Pius II. did acutely obferve) with
good reafon do adhere to the Pope's fide, becaufe the Pope difpofeth

of Benefices, but Councils give none.

But in truth anciently the Pope was not underftood Superiour td

Councils . for greater is the Authority of the world

than of one city, fays St. Hierome. He was but J£*i
°r

afE*f°
rit'!i wUi 1ahnurhu'

one Bifliop, that had nothing to doe out of his

precinct. He had but his Vote in them 5 He had the firft Vote, as

the Patriarch of Alexandria the fecond, of Antioch the third™ but

that order neither gave to him or them any advantage, as to decifr-

on -j but common confent, or the fuffrages of the majority did pre-

vail. He was conceived Subject to the Canons no lefs than other Bi~

ftiops. Councils did examine matters decreed by him, fo as to fol-

low or forfake them as they faw caufe. The Popes themfelves did

profefs great veneration and obfervance of Conciliar Decrees. Pope
Leo I. did oppofe a Cannon of the Synod of Chalcedon, (not preten-

ding his Superiority to Councils, but the inviolability of the Nicens

Canons) but it notwithstanding that oppofition did prevail.

Even in the Dregs of times, when the Pope had clambred fo high
to the top of power, this Queftion in great un*
nierous Synods of Bifliops was agitated, and po- Cmil Co^- s

f-
4- 0- i°o

3 .j

fitively decided againft him; both in Doctrine
CmaL Bafl: s€' n '

and practice.

The Synod of Baftl aflirmeth the mattter of Veritas caMu* fidei, mi pertinacity

tliefe Decrees to be a verity of the Chriftian faith, JjJ^J?
* (mfe"dut

-

b*reti™ CmciL

which whoever doth pertinacioufly refiU, is to be itec wiquam atiquis ptrimum dubit*.

deemed a heretic^-— Thofe Fathers fay that none vh f^m"m P«ntificem in his qU*fidem

~£ *A„ fir // J'J J l± c .1 • j .1 .1 . .1 concernunt judicio eorundtm Concihorum
of the^ skilful/ did ever doubt of this truth, that the miwr̂ imL # fitytitm. emc. BafiL

Pope in things belonging to faith, was fubjeEt to the deeret. p. 117.

judgment of the fame ^General Councils— that the , 5fff
m hfl

t°ff
tm

' *$****
/-• •! 1

J
t t-t m T-r eChrifto, cut Papa obedtre temtur—

—

touncil has an authority immediately from Lhriir cmc. Baf. Sef. 38. p. 101.

which the Pope is bound to obey. Thofe Synods
were confirmed by Popes, without exception of thofe determina-

tions.

K k - Great
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Great Churches, molt famous Vniverjlties, a mighty ftore of learned

DoBors of the RomanCommunion have reverenced thofeC08»«7.r, and
adhered to their Do&rine. Infomuch that the Cardinal of Lorrain did
affirm him to be an Heretick in France, who did hold the contrary.

Thefe things fufficiently demonftrate that the Pope cannot pretend

to Supremacy by univerfal Tradition 5 and if he cannot prove it by
that, how can he prove it? not furely by Scripture, nor by Decrees

of ancient Synods, nor by any clear and convincing reafon.

XV. The Sovereign of the Church is by all Chriftians to be
acknowledged the chief Perfon in the world,inferiour and fubjecl: to

none 5 above all commands; the greateft Emperour being his Sheep

and SubjeB.

As in lfrad He therefore now doth pretend to be above all Princes. Divers
sad was the p peg jiave affirmed this Superiority. They are allowed and moft fa-

j Sam. 15.17. voured by him, who teach this Do&rine. In their Mifikl he is pre-

ferred above all Kings, being prayed for before them.

But in the primitive times this was not held $ for St.P<*»/ requires

Rom. 1-3.1. every foul to be fubjeU to the higher powers. Then the Emperour was a-

vowed the firft perfon, next to God 5 To whom,

'

. fays Tertullian, they are fecond, after whom they

mi ante TZiT&fiper 2TttT," are fifty before *B an<* ahov^ a% G<>ds. Why? &e.
quidni ? cum fuper omnei homines, qui u- we WOrfoip the EmperOWT OS a man ntXt to God,
tiqm ^W.TertuL Jpol.cap jo j y> . ^ qj ^ Qpfatm, ~~ faceColmut Imperatorem ut homiitem a Deo . J J . i n 1 /~\ 1 t r
feamditm, & fok Deo mimrem. TertuJ. there is none above the Emperour but God who made
adScap.cap.2. fe^. while Donatus extolleth himfelf above the
Cum fuper Imperatorem tint (it nifi hlut 7-. J •/» /• rm -. 11

Dm, qui fecit imperatorem. Pr. 3. v%. Emperour, he raifes himjelf as it were above humani-
ty. 5. sea. 14. ty, and thinks himfelf to be God and not Man. For
Dum fe Donate fuper̂ eratorem ex-

fy jr- ^ ^ j % d + ^ ^ j
toStt, jam quafi hormnum excejferat mo. & r J 6
dum ut fe ut Deum non hominem eftima- I iien even * ApOJtks, hvangelijts, frophets, all
ret. id. ibid.

^ »•ji;-/fi men whoever were fubjett to the Emperour. The Em-
nf yi( Shi dimrmy. chryC 'A^. p. perours did command them, f even the bleffedBi-

? 463- fhops andPatriarchs ofoldRome, Conftantinople, Alex-

YSLiX^^s Ep,fc«pos& <***Pt1* "ifyf*?- Divers p°pes did

Patriarchs hoc eft fenioris km*, & con. avow themfeves fubject to the Emperour.
ftantint>poleos,& Alexandria,& Theopoleos

& Hierofolymorum. Juftinian. Novel. 123. cap.\. P. Greg. M. tp. 2. 62, Supra in pr^f.

Seff. 4. Trail. 5. #*fi 14.

vid. sea. c XVI. The Confirmation of Magiftrates, eledred by others, is a

Dift 63. c. 4 . Branch of Supremacy which the Pope doth aflume.

ai^~!.'s%'. Earonius faith that this was the ancient cuftome 5 and that Pope Sim-
1. plicius did confirm the Ele&ion oiCalendion Bifhop of Antioch.

'£6 Caioic-z t£ &i'.i*T(j>T!Yiy>eiej>-riiv <? Meletius confirm d the moti holy Gregory in the
K« wimwlMw *&4d*h Theod.5.8. Bifioprick of Contfantinople.

But the truth is,that anciently Bifliops being elected did onelygive
an account of their choice unto all other Bilhops 5 efpecially to thofe

of higheft rank, defiring their approbation and friendfhip, for pre-

fervation of due communion, correfpondence and peace. So the Sy-
''_,„'•._.,',

1 nod ofAntioch gave an account to the Bifhops of

HvJyffi ^Eu/eb/T-'so'.
' ^^ nK' Rome^ncX Alexandria, and all their Fellovp-minifters

throughout the world,8cc. of the election of Dommts
after Paulus Samofatemk. So the Fathers of Conjlantinople acquainted

Pope Damafus and the Weflem Bifhops with the Conftitution of
Neffaritts, Flavianus, &c.

This
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This was Hot to requeft Confirmation, as if the Pope or other Bi-
fhops could rejeft the Ele&ion if regular,but rather to aflure whom they
were to communicate with. We have (fay the Fa-

thers of the Synod 2gain ft Paulus Samofatenus) fig-
'^"^^'Aj -n Z(&vW rha y#t.

nified thk,(our chufing rfDomnus into Paulus'sroom) y^.^.^lYJZ ^W ***
that you may write to him and receive letters of com- ,, r j

mnnion from him-- And St. Cyprian
b
That you finhre, & Utm* mutui d \,al w ,

and our Collegkes may know to whom they may write, ™"pf™ $»{«*« Cypr. gp. 5, (ad

. and from whom they may receive letters.
°rne

Thus the Bifhops of Rome themfelves did acquaint other Bifhops W- P- Greg.

with their Ele&ion, their Faith, &c. So did Cornelius • whom therefore^'
d
\

Um

S. Cyprian afierteth as eftablifhed by the confent

and approbation of his Collegues ; When the place of cum hem Petri, & grad™ cathedra

Peter and the Sacerdotal Chair was void, which by
Saierdot ',lis vacant, quo occupy de Dei

/-« i> .tf 1 . . t 1 . / ,. ~ •* •voltmtatc Ktqwe omnium notiriim cenfen/tone
Kjods will being occupied, and with all our confent

s

frmato—Cypr. ep. %%.

confirmed,$i.c. — and the tefiimony of our Fellow^ — & cn-cpifcuporum tefiimmio, qu>.

bijhops, theMe number of which all over the world "ZZr^nS^S^TuT^
unanimoufly confented.

The Emperour did confirm Bifhops, as we fee by that notabhfpaflage
in the Synod of Chalcedony where Bafjianus, Bi- „ \ ., - ,, „, ni± . Va

mopof£pAe>j,pleadmgforhimfelffaith,Oar^ „u t , i^s 6™ *Jri ifrfrian, xj

religious Emperour knowing theft things prefently rati- &&.& th4/$B*i*wsv* iftoaaw ajj.

fied it, and by a. memorial publified it, confirming the ^To*V«v *<*» J.± Erf^,. tf

Bifooprick 5 afterwards he fent hk refcript by Eufia-
" siMmnel* Sid*.*™ tIw 'Emmm-^

thius the Silentiary again confirming it.
Qmt

-
ChaIc

'
M

- itt <f- «*J

XVII. It is a Privilege of Sovereigns to grant Privileges^Exemptions,

Difpenfations. •

This he claimeth $ but againft the Laws of God and Rights of r/^ Bera ,

Bifhops. Againft the Decrees of Synods—againft the fenfe of good

men in all times*

.. >

XVIII. It is a Prerogative -of Sovereign power, to Ereci, Tran-

slate Spiritual Presidencies.

Wherefore this the Pope claimeth. Cum ex illo, &c. p.lnnoc.Hl..rt

But at firft he had nothing to doe therein, except in his own Pro- f^f'f"^',
vince or Diocefe.

As Chriftianity did grow and enter into Cities, fo the neighbour

Bifhops did ordain Bifhops there.

Princes often, as they did endow, fo they did ereft Epifcopal Sees

and did, as was futable, change places.

Pope Pafchal II. doth by complaining atteft to this, writing to

the Archbifhop of Poland, What Jhall Ifay of the tranfiatiows of Bi- Suidfup(r

flops, which amongyou are prefumed to be made, not by JpoJiolick,authori-> J^jfaiZto
ty, but the King's command. kqu»r

,
qua

apud w nm
auBoritate Jpoflalicx, fed nutu Regis prafumuntur ? P. Palch. //. Ep. 6. Prater authoritatem mjlram £f>ifc*>

porum tranjlatitmes prafumitu— Eadm. p. 115.

XIX. It is a great Prerogative of Sovereignty to impofe Taxes on
the Clergy or People.

Wherefore thePope doth affume this ^ as for inftance thatDecree of

Pope Innocent IV. in the firft Synod of Lions ^ By the common confent

of the Council we ordain that all the Clergy, as well thofe who are under au-

thority as the Prelates, pay for threeyears a twentieth part of their Ecclefia-

Kk 2 Sited
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fiical revenues towards the affijlence afthe holy Land
Caterfyn ex communi Concilii approba. lnio the hands of thofe who frail be thereto dbiinin

~

time ftatnimtu, ut omncs tmnim Clerici, . j i .1 J r + r a n i- i n fputn-

tamfibditi qui™ pr*ten, wglfinam Ec-
ted h ™e prudence of the Apojiohck See. -and let all

clejiarum preventuum ufque ad triennium tytOW that this they are hound faithfully to do Under
urfermt in Jubjidium mra fff*,P* pain of excommunication.
imanus eortim, qui ad hoe Jpojtolica fue. * J

. -

rint providential o/dinati. fcidnt- i)Ut Antiquity ktlCW no iuch ImpofitlOtlS

:

per excommunicationis fententiam obligates. „!!, i'ii-i „_J „i'u,„JI i , ^^- ,

Lugdun. ancii. i. ( Mno i >4 j. )
maintained and relieved by voluntary Offerings,
or Obventions

qm fe omms ad hoc fideiiter obferywdum when the Church, the Clergy, the Poor were
per excommunicationis fententiam ebligatos. «,,„:„ <.„;„„a „~J „„i: ji 5_j . „^- .

Lugdun. c«»«7. 1. C^»«o 1245. )

ut ditenmr Even the invidious fplendour of the Roman Biftiop was fuppor-
obhtionibtu ted by the Oblations ofmatrons, as Marcellinus obferveth.
Matronarum.

Marcell.17. Vid. Conji. Jpoft. 2. aj Mam qui conftituertnt iiel fundaruut fanBigimas Ecclejias profita fahite

& communis Rcipublica,re/iquerum ill's fubflantias, ut per tas debeavt facra Uturgia fitri, & ut Mis d rni-

piis Clericis Deas colatur. Cod, Lib. I. Tit./}. SeB. 41.

This is an encroachment upon the right of Princes, unto whom
Clergymen are Subjects, and bound to render tribute to whom tribute

belongeth.

—
SUPPOSITION VII.

A farther grand Affertion of the Roman Party, is this,

That the Papal Supremacy is indefectible, and unalte-

rable.

B U T good reafons may be afligned, why even fuppofing that the
Pope hadanllniverfal Sovereignty in virtue of hisSucceffion to

Saint Peter conferred on him, it is not aflhredly confequent, that

it rauft always, or doth now belong to lion. For it might be fettled

on him not abfolutely but upon conditions, the which failing his

authority may expire. It might be God's will that it mould onely
continue for a time. And there are divers ways, whereby accor-

ding to common rules of juftice, he might be difleifed thereof.

1

.

If God had pofitively declared his will concerning this Point,that
fuch aSovereignty wasby him granted irrevocably and immutably,fo
that in no cafe it might be removed or altered, then indeed it muft
be admitted for fuch; biit if nofuch declaration doth appear,then to

afiert it for fuch is to derogate from his power and providence; by
exemption of this cafe from it. It is the ordinary courfe of pro-
vidence fo to conferpowerofany kind or nature on men,as to referve to

himfelf the liberryof transferring it, qualifying it, extending or con-
tracting it, abolifhing it, according to his pleafure, in due feafons

and exigencies of things. Whence no humane power can be fuppo-
fed abfolutely ftable or immovably fixed in one perfon or place.

2. No power can have a.higher fource,or firmer ground, than that

of the Civil Government hath, for allfuchpower isfrom heaven^ and in

relation to that it is faid-,'Z#ere is no power but from God\i>the powers that

arc, arc ordankd'by God: But yet fuch power is liable to various al-

terations, and is like the Sea, having ebbs and flows, and ever

changing its bounds either perfonal or local.

Any temporal jurifdictio'n may be loft by thofe revolutions and vi-

Pfa'j! 7s!\ ciffitudes of things.,to which all humane Conftjtutions are fubjedj and
which are ordered by .the mil andprovidence ofthemoji Highpho rukth

in

J oh. 151. j 1.

Horn. 13. i.

,-Dan. 5:. 11.
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in the Kingdom of men, appointing over it whom hepleafeth
5
putting down

one, and jetting up another.

Adam By God's appointment was Sovereign of the world 5 and
his firft born Succeflburs derived the fame power from him .• yet in

courfe of time that order hath been interrupted, and divers inde-

pendent Sovereignties do take place.

Every Prince hath his authority from God, or by virtue of Divine
Ordination within his own Territory • and according to God's Ordi-

nance the lawfull Succefibur hath a right to the fame authority; yet
by accidents fuch authority doth often fail totally or in part, chang-
ing its extent.

Why then may not any Spiritual power be liable to the fame
viciffitudes? why may not a Prelate be degraded as well as a Prince?

why may not the Pope, as well as the Emperour, lofe all, or part

of his Kingdom ?

Why may not the Succeflbur of Peter , no lefs than the Heir of
Adam fuffer a defaileur of Jurifdi&ion ?

That Spiritual Corporations, Perfons and Places are fubjecf to the

fame contingencies with others, as there is like reafon to fuppofe, fo
Ter

there are examples to prove 5 God removed his fan&uary from Shiloh, jtl'. Jv{ !] ^
Go ye novo unto my place, which was in Shiloh, where Ifit my name at firli,

Apoc. 2. y.
—

&c. He deferted Jerufalem. He removeth the Candlefticks. He pla-

ced Eli (of the Family of Ithamar) in the High-Priefthood, and
difplaced his Race from it.- Ifaid indeed (faith God) that thy houfe, r Sani. 2 30,

and the houfe of thy father fhould walk, before me for ever, but now the l K,nS-

Lord faith, Be it far from me, &d
3. The reafon and exigency of things might be fufficient ground

for altering an Univerfal Jurifdittion 5 for when it mould prove very

inconvenient or hurtfull,God might order fuch an alteration to hap^

pen^ and men be obliged to allow it.

As God firft did inftitute one Univerfal Monarchy, but that form
(upon the multiplication of mankind, and peopling of the earth)

proving incommodious, providence gave way for its change, and
fetting up ofparticular Governments ; to which men are bound to fub-

mit; So God might inftitute a lingular Prefidency of the Church 5

but when the Church grew vaftly extended, fo that fuch a Govern-
ment would not conveniently ferve the whole, he might order a
divifion, in which we mould aqquiefce.

4. It hath ever been deemed reafonable, and accordingly been

pra&ifed,thatthe Church in its exteriour form and political admini-

ftrations mould be futed to the ftate of the world, and Conftituti-

on of worldly Govenrments that their might be no claming or di-

fturbance from each to other.

Wherefore feeing the World is now fettled under fo many Civil

Sovereignties, it is expedient that Ecclefiaftical Difcipline mould be

fo modelled, as to comply with each of them.

And it is reafonable, that any pretence of JurifdicYion fhould

veil to the publick good of the Church and the World.
That it fhould be neceflary for the Church to retain the fame form

of policy or meafure of power affixed to perfons or places, can no-

wife be demonftrated by fufficient proof, and it is not confiftent

with experience 5 which ftieweth the Church to have fubfifted with

variations of that kind.

There!.
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There hath in all times been found much reafon or neceffity to

make alterations as well in the places and bounds of Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiction, as of fecular Empire.

Wherefore Saint Peter's Monarchy, reafon requiring, might be
cantonized into divers fpiritual Supremacies 5 and as other Ecclefia-

ftical Jurifdi&ions have been chopp'd and chang'd, enlarged or di-

minifhed, removed and extinguimed, fo might that of the Roman
Bifhop. The Pope cannot retain power in any State againft the

will of the Prince: he is not bound to fuffer correfpondences with
Foreigners, efpecially fuch who apparently have interefts contrary

to his honour and the good of his people. .

5. Efpecially that might be done if the continuance of fuch a
Jurifdiction mould prove abominably corrupt, or intolerably grie-

vous to the Church.

6. That power is defedtible which according to the nature and
courfe of things doth fometime fail.

But the Papal Succeffion hath often been interrupted by contin-

gencies (of Sedition^ Schifm, Intrujion, Simoniacal Election, Depofition,

&c. as before fhewed) and is often interrupted by Vacancies from
the death of the Incumbents.

7. If leaving their dubious and falfe fuppofitions, (concerning

Divine Inftitution, Succeffion to Saint Peter, &c.) we confider the

truth of the cafe, indeed the more grounded plea of the Pope, that

Papal preeminence was obtained by the wealth and dignity of the

Roman City, and by the collation or countenance of the Imperial au-

thority; then by the defect of fuch advantages it may ceafe or be
taken away : for when Rome hath ceafed to be the Capital City, the

Pope may ceafe to be Head of the Church.When the Civil powers,
which have fucceeded the Imperial,each in its refpeftive Territory,are

no lefs abfolute than it,they may take it away,if they judge it fit; for

whatever power was granted by humane Authority, by the fame
may be revoked; and what the Emperour could have done, each
Sovereign power now may doe for it felf.

An indefectible power cannot be fetled by man ; becaufe there is no
power ever extant at one time greater than there is at another; fo

that whatever power one may raife,the other may demolifii; there

being no bounds whereby the prefent time may bind all pofterity.

However no humane Law can extempt any Conftitution from the

providence of God ; which at pleafure can difiolve whatever man
hath framed. And if the Pope were devefted of all adventitious

power,obtained by humane means,he would be left very bare ; and
hardly would take it worth his while to contend for Jurifdiction.

8. However or whencefoever the Pope had his authority, yet it.

may be forfeited by defects and defaults incurred by him.

If the Pope doth encroach on the rights and liberties ofothers ufur-
ping a lawlefs domination, beyond reafon and meafure, they may in

their own defence be forced to reject him, and (hake ofFhis yoke.

If he will notbe content to govern otherwife than by infringing the

Sacred Laws, and trampling down the inviolable Privileges of the

Churches., either granted by Chrift, or eftablifhed by the Sanctions

of General Synods ; he thereby depriveth himfelf of all Authori-

ty; becaufe it cannot be admitted upon tolerable terms, without

greater wrong of many others (whofe right out-weigheth his ) and
without great mifchief to the Church, the good of which is to be

preferred before his private advantage. This
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This was the Maxime of a great Pope,a great (tickler for his own
dignity; for when the Bifhop of Conii'antinomic was advanced by a
General Synod above his ancient pitch of dignity,

that Pope oppofing him did fay, that whoever doth Profria pcrdit> qili iMlu comiipij: ie ,

affeB more than his due, doth lofe that which pro- p - Leo. /. Ep. 54.

ferly belonged to him-^ the which Rule if true in

regard to another's cafe, may be applied to the Pope, for with what

judgment ye judge ye foal! be judged, and with what meafure ye mete, it

pa// be meafured to you again.

On fuch a fuppofition of the Papal encroachment, we may return

his words UDon him ; It k too proud and immo-

derate a thing to Stretch beyond ones bounds, and in J^&J+gZ^Z
Contempt Of antiquity, tO be willing tO invade Other CdUAtS alienurn jus wile praripere ; tuque

mens tieht, and to oppofe the Primacies of Co many ""'"* trcfiae **&**«>** Mtmpttitamntii

xr . °,. c . J j.L ]• •! £•
impugnare primatns—-P.Leo ./ £p-J5-

JMetropohtans,on purpofe to advance the dignity of one.

For theprivilegesofChurches being infiitutedbythe tfZ^LX%S?f%?Z
Canons ofthe holy Fathers, andfixt by the Decrees of bills Nicer,* synod! fix* Duretu, mil*

the venerable Synod ofNice, cannot be pluck up by any >-^". imF'hif^ tmmUi
t
nM miHtm

... J J
. \ , .

r v
. * y y vmtan. Ibid.

rvtckgd attempt, nor altered by any innovation.

Far be it from me, that Iflwuld in any Church rJt&J— ^"n H'Trz™'
• r • t ri n ah 1 1

Jacerdotidiu mttt ,n quahbet Ecclejla m.-

wfringe the Decrees ofour Anceftours made tnfavour f-ingam ,qUia mihi injurhm fach, jifia-

of my fellow-priefis ; for I do my felf injury, if I. '™™ mmum J!tr<* t^imbt. Greg. /.

dijlkrb the rights of m) brethren.

The Pope furely (according to any ground of Scripture, or Tra-
dition, or ancient Law) hath no Title to greater Principality in the
Church, than the Duke of Venice hath in that State; Now if the
Duke of Vmice in prejudice to the publick right and liberty, mould
attempt to ftretch his power to an abfolutenefs of command, or
much beyond the bounds allowed him by the conftitution of that

Common-wealth, he would thereby furely forfeit his Supremacy,
(fuch as it is) and afford caufe to the State of rejecting him .• the
like occafion would thePope give to the Church by the like demeanour.

9. The Pope by departing from the Do&rine and Practice of Saint

Peter, would forfeit his Title of Succeflbur to him ; for in fuch a cafe

no fuceeffion in place or in name could preferve it; The Popes them-

felves had fwerved and degenerated from the exam- ''

. „...,, ^
"If n T»_. Povtipces ipR d Petri vifligits dtfcefe
pie of Peter.

^
ram. At. injoh. io.(P . 27s-)

They are not the Sons of the Saints, who hold the n°» SanBomm pun fat, qui tenmt

places of the faints, but they that doe their works. f"
5*"S

E?
B

> fed fL T^Wr T
s\ n 71 • i 1

J
• /- 1

J r r, tt. \
""** Hieron. ad Heiiod. apud Grat.

(Which place is rafed out of St. Hierome.) afi. 40. cap. 2.

They have not the inheritance of Peter, who have xton habent Petri banditatem qui Pi-

vot the faith of Peter, which they tear afunder by tnfidemnon habent quamimpiA divifme

j, '...-. J y J J dtfeerpunt. Anjbr. de Pan. i.e.
ungodly divijion. .*.. ^ <_, „ • "<_ &,•

So \jregory JNazianzene iaitn of Athanafius, mat j><ijb£@-— »V j\; £ v.udm -^aht^i-

he was Succeflbur of MarL no lefs in piety than pre~ ^a.Jbx^' ™ «*» fi w/*" 'b °P"

fidency : the which we mujt fuppoje to be properly Jhc- q^ jjaz. or. a T.

tf

cejjion: otherwife the Mufti of Constantinople is

Succeflbur to St. Andrew, of St. Chryfofiome, &c the Mufti of Jeru-

falem to St. James.

If then the Bifhop of Rome inftead of teaching Chriftian Doftrine

doth propagate Erronrs contrary to it • Ifinftead ofguiding into Truth

and Godliriefs, he feduceth into Falfhoood and Impiety; If inftead

of declaring and preffing the Laws of God, he delivereth and impofeth

Precepts oppofite, prejudicial, deftruttive ofGod's Laws ; If inftead of
pro-
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promoting genuine Piety, he doth (in fome inftances) violently op-
pofe it.- If inftead of maintaining true Religion, he doth pervert and
corrupt it by bold Defalcations, by Superftitious additions, by Foul

mixtures and alloys 5 If he coineth new Creeds, Articles ofFanrh, new
Scriptures, new Sacraments, new Rules of Life, obtruding them on
the Confciences of ChViftians; If he conformeth the Doctrines of
Chriftianity to the Interefts ofhis Pomp and Profit; making gain god-

Unefs ; Ifhe prefcribe Vain,Prophane,Superftitious ways ofWorfhip,
turningDevotion intoFoppery and Pageantry; Ifinftead ofpreferving

Order and Peace, he fomenteth Difcords and Fa&ions in the Church
5

being a Make-bate and Incendiary among Chriftians; Ifhe claimeth

exorbitant Power, and exercifeth Oppreffion and tyrannical Domina-
tion over his Brethren ; curling and damning all that will not fubmit

to his Dictates and commands ; If inftead of be-

•

W"" F
**f

ctleMic* di&nit<* chrif- ing a Shepherd, he is a Wolf, worrying and tea-
fc

EefiaSnl dignity makes not a ring the Flock by cruel Perfection .• He by fuch
Chriftion. behaviour ipfofaUo deprivethhimfelf ofAuthori-

Si K^SSo^ U
'

ty ^d Office; He becometh thence no Guide
oi mf own Hs-rd-f/sTnt, i $ 'M- or Paftour to any Chriftian ; there doth in fuch

ffWOT/: Athan. cmfi. jff 8. 2. cafe refl. no obligation to hear or obey him; but
They with them are fcouts or lpies, ,* 1 i« ° 1 • jt n_ r J

i •

not Overfeers or Bifhops. rather to decline him, to dilcoit trom him, to

rejeft and difclaim him.
This is the reafon of the cafe, this the Holy Scripture doth pre-

fcribe, this is according to the Primitive Doftrine, Tradition and
Practice of the Church. For,

10. In reafon, the nature of any fpiritual Office confifting in In-

ftru&ion in Truth and Guidance in Vertue toward attainment of Sal-

vation; if any man doth lead into pernicious Errour or Impiety, he
thereby ceafeth to be capable of fuch Office : As a blind man, by

being fo, doth ceafe to be a Guide ; and much

^thl'M'
mn W?^ 7!" more he

' that declareth a will to feduce; for,

Whofo blind as he that will not fee .?

Matt. 1 j. 14. }sf man can be bound tofollow any one into the ditch : or to obey any
Ezek. 3. 18. one in prejudice tohis own Salvation; to die in his iniquity. SeeingGod
Matt. 1 j. s? faith in fuch a cafe, vAt\m aifarrd'^ In vain do they roorjhip me,, teach-

ing for DoElrines the Precepts of men
they themfelves do acknowledge that Hereticks ceafe tobebiftiops

;

BeI

o
?'

c's

R
)

anc* **° to ^e PpPes * indeed they ceafe to be Chriftians; for J£4r©Hr7«
2 3 ° ° twSt©-, fuch a one is fubverted.

n. According to their Principles,the Pope hath the fame relation

to other Bifhops and Paftours of the Church,which they have to their

people; he being Paftour of Paftours.- But ifany Paftour mould teach

bad Do&rine, or prefcribe bad Practice, his people may reject and
difobey him ; therefore in proportion, the Paftours may defert the

Pope mifguiding or mifgoverning them. In fuch cafes any Inferi-

our is exempted from obligation to comply with his Superiour, ei-

ther truly or pretendedly fuch.

12. The cafe may be that we may not hold communion with the

Pope, but may be obliged to {hun him ; in which cafe his Authority

doth fail, and no man is fubject to him.

1 3. This is the Do&rine of the Scripture. The High Prieft and his

fellows, under the Jewiih Oeconomy, had no lefs Authority than any
Matt. 23. 2. Pope can now pretend unto; they did ft in the Chair ofMofts, and
M«t. 1 j. 6. therefore all their True Doctrines and Lawfull Directions the people

were
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<j>

Matt. 16.6. Ogv.n >y is^.-n'ym in
f tywi &re -fZ/JVp^V- Verf 13.

Beware and take heed of the leaven 1

tf the diBrine.

were obliged to learn and obferve 5 but their falfe

Do&rines, and impious Precepts they were bound
to (hun^ and consequently to difclaim their Au-
thority fo far as employ 'd in urging iuchDo6trines

and Precepts 3 "a^te vlrh. Let them done, faith our

Saviour, they are blind leaders ofthe blind. Under the Chriftian difpen- Matt
- 's- '4-

fation, the matter is no lefs clear 5 our Lord commandeth us to beware

of falfe Prophets - and to fee that no man deceive us $ although he wear
act" 7'

' 5 *

the cloathing of a Sheep, or come under the name of a Shepherd

(coming in his name—). Saint Paul informeth us, that if an Apojile, if
Mm. 24. 4.

an Angelfrom Heaven doth preachbefide the old Apoftolical Doctrine

(introducing any-new Gofpel, or a Divinity devifed by himfelf)he is

to be held accurfed by us. He affirmeth, that even the Apoftles them-

selves were not Lords of ourfaith , nor might challenge any power in-.
4 CorI " 24 '

confident with the maintenance of Chriftian Truth and Piety $ IfesCor. 13.7,8

(faith he) can doe nothing againji the truth, but for the truth j the which
an ancient Writer doth well apply to the Pope,

faying, that he could doe nothing againji the truth

more than any of his Fellow-priefis could doe 5 which
St Paul did in. practice (hew, when he refijied

Saint Peter, declining from the truth of the Gofpel.

He chargeth that if any one doth *n&AJ*<>x*-

*«c, teach heterodoxies, we ihould ftandofffrom him'j

that, if any brother walksth diforderly, arid not ac-

cording to Apojlolical tradition, we flmdd withdraw

from him ^ that if any one doth raife div'tfions and

fcdndals befide the doftrines received from the Apo-

flles we fhould decline from him 5 that we are to re-

fufe any heretical perfon. He telleth us that grie-

vous Wolves flwuld come into the Church, notffaring

the flocks that pom among Chrijiians there flmdd

arifi men ffeah^ng perverfe things, to draw difciples after them :, but no A&- *°- 3

man furely ought to follow, but to mun them*

Thefe Precepts and Admonitions are general, without any refpedt

or exception of Perfons great or fmall, Paftour or Lay-men : nay
'theymay in fome refpect more concern Biftiops than others 5 for that

they declining from truth, are more dangerous and s&& contagious,

. 14. The Fathers (in reference to this cafej do clearly accord,both in

their Doctrine and Practice. St Cyprian telleth

us, that a people obedient to the Lord's command-
ments, and fearing God, ought to feparate it felffrom
a finful Bifhop, that is, from one guilty of fuch

fins which unqualifie him for Chriftian Commu-
nion or Paftoral charge 5 and Let not (addethhe)
the common people flatter it felf, as if it could be free

from the contagion of guilt, if it communicate with a finful Bifiop 5 whofe
irreligious Doctrine or Practice doth render him
uncapable of communion

:, for how (faith he o-

therwhere) can they prefide over integrity and con-

tinence, if corruptions and the teaching of vices do

begin to proceed from them?

They who reject the Commandment of God, and

labour to ejiablif) their own tradition, let them be

firongly and jioutly reftfed and rejeUed 'byyou.

LI St.

Nee aliquid contra writatem, fed pro

writate, plus Jitit Cor.-facerdotibm patefl.

Fac. H^rmian. 2. 6.

Gal. 2.^. 14. "O77 i'A ofSoimJ'Sei <tsgji

$ ci\!i$ri&v T« auzyfihiK'.

i Tim. 6. 3, y. £ v< In^itj^nn-
hei Xtpt'ZJLcrv &TO flfi' 7UK7W.

2 ThefT. 3. 6, fEMs<3ttt &s 7mnit
ttJ\hifi——~

Rom. 16. 17. cftxA.i'fw &n cuJffi.

Tit. 3. 10,

Aft. 20. 29. elrthdjmy]<u eif Cpac.

Plebs obfequens praceptis Dsminitis &
Dium metutns d peccatore pr*po(ito feparare

fe debet. Cypr. Ep. 68.

Nee fibi pleh blandiatur, quafl immtt-

vis effe a contagio delitli pojpt cum Sactr»

dote peccatore communicant . Ibid.

guornodo emm poffunt integritati &
continent:a prasjfc, (i ex ipjis incipiaut

corruptela & vitiorum magifieria proc.e*

dere? Cyp- Ep. 61.

Qui mandatum Dei rejiciunt, & tra-

ditionem fuam Jiatuere conantw, fortiter

a voba & firmiter refpaantttr. Cypr,

Ep. 40. (p. 73.)
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St. Chryfiflome, commenting on Saint Paul's

'a»* J£& e*Koifo@; 077 &<$* words, If I or an Angel—faith, that Saint PaulmT&^M^t *»"*]>**$*», ff *ff*T ofMons U not to be

K&v $ ffl 'a&Tw/Hyyitep « ve regarded where truth is concerned 5 that, if one of the
ft! i£ *&v*> <hwt>3eitwri Krwypa, chief Angels from Heaven flwuld corrupt the Go/pel

, *£?3^B7&* i$i&: he ™re *? he «*»$*•> that
> ** onely if they frail

^TV2li- yaw " *Va1j's'OT)» 70* wir, <fi**~K%v jpeab^ things contrary>, or overturn au, hut if they
w*& v^^mU «?' S =**>-

preach any rmaU mmr fcffjg th ApoMical doc-

«V*s«f«t "i&>o*r> Md. trine, altering the leajt point whatever; they are lia-

ble to an anathema.

And other-where, very earneftlyperfuading his Audience torender
due refpett and obedience to their Bifliop, he yet interpofeth this

exception, If he hath aperverfe opinion, although he
&fr$J^}w4*ef£4m be an Angel do not obey Urns, but if he teacheth

j>j£kh, im
;

tt>) 0i& «*>>>«, a,'-** right things, regard not his life but his words.
toV p«(M<n. Chryf.;» 2. Tim. or»t. i. Eccle/iaflical Judges as men are for the moil tart

Eccclefiaftici Judiees at homines Ple' J • J J
'

:

J* '

vmepu fattmtur—Aug. e. Crefc. 2. 21. aeceivea,
^

Sgi» »ec ctthdicis Epifcoph confenti- For neither are Catholick Bijhops to be affented to

ZZ&JS i&SFSS&t: f f^dventure in any cafe they are mifiakn, fi as

Ham. Auguft. de Unit. Ecd. cap. io. to hold any thing contrary to the canonical Scriptures

°f G°d"

iJ'jP^t^&a^L-sfi^dMi ' If there be any Church which rejeUs the faith, and
pojjideat, »e quam labtm ptrfidu pop does not hold the fundamentals of'the Apojlolicdldoc-
«fpergeredsfere«daejt.Ambt. ««Luc.<>. tri„^ ft 0Hgy t0 fa forfa^, left it infe& others

with its heterodoxy.

If in fuch cafewe muft defert any Church, then the Roman $ if any
Church, then much more any Bifliop, particularly him of Rome.

said nm fiium prtfuii jpofioiuo face. This hath been the Do&rine of divers Popes.
re licet, fed cuhuvque ?mtifici y ut tfuof- Which not onely the Apoftolical Prelate, but any

£L%%JE&5RS **» Bifiop may doe,v\z. discriminate andfevereany

tboitia ctmmtmimi difcernant. p. Ge- men, and any placefrom the Catholich^communion, ac-
M.i.fy. 4. cording to the rule, of that fore-condemned herefie.

Fides univerjalis eft, omnium comma- r? • l • rt n it ,J
mseft,w»ifolumadClericos,<verumetiam Faith IS untverjol, common tO dll^ and belongs

*d Lams, & ad mncs ovmim peninet not onely to Clergymen hit ktfo to Laicfa-. And even
Chriftianos. P. Nich. /. Ep 8. ,. S o6 ^^Q^a^^^
^JFJ$0&lSf& Therefore the Jheep which are committed to the

fide exorbitaverit, detent—^~ p. joh. /. cure of their Pajlour, ought not to reprehend him,
Ep. I. (apud Bin. Tom. 3 .p.S,2. ^yr ^fo^ ^^ ^^p^ ^ -^^.^

15. That this was the current opinion, common practice doth
fliew, there being fo many inftances of thofe who rejeded their Su-
periors, and withdrew from their communion, in cafe of their

maintaining errours, or of their diforderly behaviour ^ fuch prac-

tice having been approved by General and Great Synods as alfo by
divers Popes.

When Neftorius Bifliop of Confidntinople did
ytfaunJfyv^siti&WS*. introduce new and ftrange Doftrine, divers of

£ J)a. ra'TT-i^tMw -} kw KwovUf hts Presbyters did rebuke him, and withdraw commu-
<drk i.Fi#kwi> cmc. Eph. part i. nionfrom him$ which proceeding is approved in
*' 120 '

the Ephefne Synod.

Particularly Charifius did aflert this proceeding in thofe remarkable

teWW*^rt*-&*&&h'iV»£ words prefented to that fame Synod; 'Th the

£h £ w'.i-xmv cuS'S wt'dtiMTiKolc [mI- w'tfo and dejire of all well affeaed perfons, togive al-

h',%™^m & ^Vf^'l ^f^'f ways all due honour and reverence especially to their
sift IT'S <n/f/.gi,7KVr J)Jbov.iro*«iKsylet{ r j

? . ,-, . , _ , .
Jf . - .fn .. r

7M*U7» 7»7f ujww'Mf bi*xM ™& $ -m- Jptrihtal rathers and leachers: but if it Jhould Jo
happen
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happen that they who ought to teach, jfjould inftii unto ««*. »T* ™? 4»'ws» <tW{ *} >_« ?<//<*«•

ffofe Wi5tf *re fit under them fitch thines concerning fjjSJ**i ™h™ ™ ™l™ *VW-

the faith, as are offenfive to the ears and hearts of all v«s <^i $f nwhav jw >#>«*• Cha-

men, then of necejfity the order muft be inverted, and rir '* Cmc -
EPh Aa - 6 t- 3 * 8 -

they who teach wrong TioUrine muft be rebuked of thofi who are their in-

feriours.

Pope Ceteftinel. in that cafe did commend the

people of Conjiantimple, deferring their Paftour ; . J^^©: *m » &**» 9 ™s'm»

Htypy yocK (laid he; to whom the Lord did afford left./. tnCmc. Eph-/>. 190.

to judge about its own Pafiure.

St. Hierome did prefume to write very briskly and fmartly in re-

proof of John Bifhop of Hierufalem, in wliofe province he a fimple

Presbyter did refide.

Who makes a Schifm in the Church .<? we whofi whole honfe in Bethlehem-

communicate with the Church, or thou, who either believeft aright, and ^cVpaL '/

proudly concealeft the truth, or art of a wrong belief, and really makeft a nos quorum

breach in the Church? Art thou onely the Church? and is he who offendeth Z^JhUkL
thee excluded from Chrili? inEukfia

communicai;
mn tu qui aut bene credit , &fuperbe defide faces, aut male cr vtre fcindit Ecclefiam ?———An tit ftlits Ecclefia es &
qui te offenderit a Chrifto excluditur? Hier. £/>. 6 1 . cap. 16.Ep.6z.

Malchion, Presbyter of Antioch difputed againft Vaulm Samofatenus Maiehhn dim

hiS BlftlOp. fertiflimu,

Antiochen*

Ecclefia Presbyter, adverfus Paulum Samofatermm, qui Antiochina Ecclefa Epifiopiu dogma Artemon'u injiaurdrat difptt-

tavit. Hieion-j'nCatal.

Beatus Presbyter confuted his Biftiop Elipandus of Toledo.

But if the ReBour jwerve from the faith, he is to be reproved by thofi suodfi afide

who are under him, extrafverit

Rector, tune

argw.ndut erit a fubditis Ifid. Hifp. de Ojfie, j. 39. Vid. Tfoomam Aq. in 4. D/'(?- 19. Art J.

i6.The cafe is the fame of the Pope^ for if other Biftiops, who
are reckoned Succefiburs of the Apoftles, and Vicars of Chrift within
their precind^ if other Patriarchs, who lit in Apoftolical Sees, and
partake of a like extenfive Jurifdi&ion,by incurring herefie orfchifm,

or committing notorious diforder and injuftice, may be deprived of
their Authority, fo that their Subjects may be obliged to forfake them,
then may the Pope lofe his .• for truth and piety are not affixed to

the Chair of Rome more than to any other 5 there is no ground of
afierting any fuch Privilege either in Holy Scripture or in old Tra-

dition 5 there can no promife be alledged for it, havingany probable

, fhew (that of Oravi pro te,"being a ridiculous pretence) it cannot

(rand without a perpetual miracle 5 there is in fatt no appearance

of any fuch miracle 5 from the ordinary caufes of great errour and
impiety (that is, ambition, avarice, floth, luxury) the Papal ftate is

not exempt, yea apparently it is more fubjedl: to them than any o-

ther ^ All Ages have teftified and complained thereof.

1 7. Moffc eminent perfons have in fuch cafes withdrawncommunion
from the Pope ^ as other-where we have (hewed by divers Inftances.

1 8. The Canon Law it felf doth admit the Pope may be judged if

he be a Heretick.— Becaufihe that is to judge all perfons is to be judged suiacunilm

of none, except he be found to be eoneafiray from the faith.
tpje judnetu.

J 7 l > c> j s j J rusanemme
eft judicaw'us

y vfi depslendatar afide devius.Gra. <///?. 40. cap. 6. Vtd, P- InnoC- III. apud Laun. conra Baton.—s—

Lla The
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The fuppofition doth imply the poffibility, and therefore the cafe

maybe put that he isfuch, and then he doth (according to the more
current Doctrine ancient and modern) ceafe to be a Bifhop, yea a

' Chriftian 3 Hence no obedience is due to him
^
yea no communion

is to be held with him.

1 9. This in fact was acknowledged by a great Pope, allowing the

condemnation of Pope Honorius for good, becaufe he was erroneous
in point of Faith : for (faith he, in that which

v
Krtlj^^'.o^lf. r^'^W*: is called the Eighth Synod) although Honorius was

f t
"^ ^T^S^ "m

A
&tf$l£%nj£ anathematized after his death by the Oriental Bifiops,

jmX &'k *i t^w 'tip*™* wA^- it is yet weUhpown, that he was accufed for herefie'

%ct?Z?$7
V *jm&W 'isBfi5 ' Sy"' mU

fir rvhich alone it is lawfull for inferiors to rife up

againft fuperiours.

Now that the Pope (or Papal fucceffion) doth pervert the truth

of Chriftian Doctrine, in contradiction to the Holy Scripture, and
Primitive Tradition 3 that he doth fubvert the practice of Chriftian

piety in opposition to the Divine commands 3 that he teacheth fal-

fhoods, and maintaineth impieties, is notorious in many particulars,

fome whereof we (hall touch.

We juftly might charge him with all thofe extravagant Doctrines

and Practices which the high-flying Doftours, do teach, and which
the fierce Zealots upon occafion do act 3 for the whole fucceffion of
Popes of a long time hath moft cherifhed and encouraged fuch folks,

looking fquintly on others, as not well affected to them 5 But we
fhall onely touch thofe new and noxious or dangerous pofitions,

which great Synods, managed and confirmed by their Authority,

have defined, or which they themfelves have magifterially decreed 5

or which are generally practifed by their influence or countenance.

It is manifeft,that the Pope doth fupport and cherifh as tiisfpeci-

al Favourites the Venters of wicked Errours; fuch as thofd who teach

the Pipe's infallibility, his power over temporal Princes, to caftiier and de-

pofe them, to abfolve Subje&s from their allegeance—the Doctrine of
equivocation, breach of faith with hereticks,fkc. the which Doctrines are

heretical, as inducing pernicious practice 3 whence whoever doth To

much as communicate with the maintainers of them, according to

the principles of ancient Chriftianity, are guilty of the fame crimes.

The Holy Scripture and Catholick Antiquity

_,
'

' do teach and enjoin us to worjhip and Jerve God

s.SLmA ."

*

p0C
-

*

10 '

" 9 UWS our Creatour 3 forbidding us to worfhipa-
KriiriM j<j av L a? itcpa, %-oiioiay ny Creature, or Fellow-Servant 3 even not Angels.
*omriiM.*tud Sozom. 6. itf. f# j^ ^ tg

Creature WM „ot e„dure to ^or/kip

one like to me.

.
'But the Pope and his Clients do teach and charge us to worfhip

'

sZs'Jlna Angels, and dead men
3
yea even to Venerate the reliques and dead ho-

tum chrifto dies of the Saints.
regnantes -ve-

nerandos atque iniiieandos effe:— atque hormn reliquitts ejfe verierr.ndas. Pii W.Vrofeff. fid. Bonutn atque

utile ejfe eos invscare SanSorum quoqus corpora a fidelibtit meneranda effe Cone. Trid.

The Holy Scripture teacheth us tojudge nothing (about the the pre-

fent or future ftate of men, abfolutely) before the time, untill the Lord
eoMie, who will bring to light the hidden things of darkpefs, and will make

manifejl the counfels of hearts, and then each man flail have praife of God.

But the Pope notorioufly (in repugnance to thofe precepts, antici-

pating God's Judgment, and arrogating to himfelf a knowledge re-

quifite
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quifite thereto) doth prefume to determine the ftate of men, cano-
nizing them, declaring them to be Saints, and propofing them to be
worftiipped ; and on the other fide, he damneth, curfeth and cenfu-

reth his Fellow-Servants.

God, in his Law doth command us not to bow

down our felve.s unto any image, or worfhip the like- Exod. 10. + . i imima oawisJ tVu-

nefs of any thing in heaven, or earth, or under the
hm

>
«»i»;^ii-(«.

earthy the which Law (whether Moral or Pofi-

tive) the Gofpel doth ratifie and confirm, charging us to keep our/elves l j°h. <r. H.

from idols, and to
fly worflnpping of idols, that is, toobferve the Second

lCorio '4»7-

Commandment; the validity whereof the Fathers moft exprefly

affert; and divers of them were forbid in their opinion about it, Ternii^""
that they deemed it unlawful fo much as to make any Image.

But the Pope and his adherents (in point-blank oppofition to Divine
Law, and Primitive Do&rine) doth require us to

fall down before and to worfhip Images. Moreover ^t^JTllZ?*1®?™ * Tf'J . J . T no- ) r • ti I 1 ? prajertim babendas, & nttnendas
,

we decree that the Images of saints be ejpeciaUy had eifyue debitum hawem & vemratiomm

and retain d in Churches, and that due honour and '
mPert"J>/a»'——it* m per imagines;

I . 1 . .t r 1.1 i. t ±i r 1aas "Jctilamar & coram duibus caput"-
venerahon be imparted to them— fo that by thofe aper im,„, &proc«mbimu*, CMjhM Mtu
Images which we hj-fs, and before which we uncover rsmw, & s«nSios quorum m<e fimiiuu-

the head and fall down, we adore Chriji, and vene-
d̂ *™"' mmur

-
Cmc

-
Tri*

rate the Saints whofe likgnefs they beari

Neither is he fatisfied to recommend dnd decree thefe unwarrantable

venerations, but (with a horrible ftrange kind ofuncharitablenefs and
ferity) doth he anathematize, thofe, who teach or

think any thing oppofite to his decrees concerning sic
lu ' s auUm hh decretis emir-arid, do.

them
h

fo that if the ancient Fathers mould live %&$$**< '******' Co"'

now, they would live under this curfe.

The Holy Scripture,under condition of Repentance andamendment Ezek. ?
s

of life, upon recourfe to God and truft in his mercy, through Jefus Rom.7o. 9
Chrift our' Saviour, doth offer andpromife Remiffion of fins, Accep- Mark. 1. >;.

tancewith God, Juftification and Salvation; this is the tenour of the

EvangelicalCovenant 5 nor did thePrimitiveChurch know other terms.

But the Pope hoth preach another Do&rine, and requireth other

terms as neceffary for Remiffion of Sins and Salvation ;for he hath de-

creed theconfeffionof all and each mortal fin, which a man by recol-

lection can remember, to a Prieft, to be neceflary thereto; anathema-
tizing all who (hall fay the contrary ; although the Fathers f par-^v

s

^**

'

ticularly St. Chryfiflome frequently) have affirmed the contrary. mmo tani

'

tentia ad re-

mijfiowm peccatorum necejfarium nm ejfe jure divino confiteri omnia &Jtngula peccata mortalia, quorum memo*

ria cum debita & diligenti frameditationehabeatur—-anathema fit. Sejf. 14. de Pan. Can. 7.

Ifany one fhallfay, that in the Sacrament of Penance, it is not neceflary by divine right to confefs

all and lingular mortal fins, the remembrance whereof may be had by due and diligent prsmeditati-

—

on let him be anathema.

The which is plainly preaching anotherGofpel(forged by himfelfand

his abettors) as offering Remiffion upon other terms than Gpd hath

prefcribed ; and denying it upon thofe which Chriftianity propofeth.

He teacheth thatno fin is pardoned without abfolution of a Prieft.

He requireth fatisfaction impofed by a Prieft, befides repentance

and new obedience, as neceflary. Which is alfo another Gofpel. siquismga-
merit ad inlc*

gram & perftclam peccatorum remijjicnem requiri— contritionem, confeflionim & fatisfaBionem. Sejf. 14. Can. 4-

If any fhall deny that contrition, confeflion and fatisfaction, is required to the entire and perfeS:

remiffion of fin-

He
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Et qui Hun- ^e difpenfeth pardon of fin upon condition of performances unne-
foijxitam pre cefiary and infufficient ^ fuch as undertaking Pilgrimages to the Shrines
feifcuntur. & f Saints, Vifitinu Churches, making; War upon Infidels ox Hereticks, Con-
ad Chnlha- J

., . ',/ <=> • t»
°

1 • '
ga »r» „

nam gsntem tributmg money, repeating rrayers, undergoing Corporal Penances, &c.
defendmdam, Which is likewife to frame and publim another Gofpel.
& tyrami-

dtm infidelium debUandum ejjicaciter atixilium pr<ebuerint, quorum peccattrum nmiflionem concedimm—Cane.

Lat. I. Can. 11.

And whoever go to Jerufalem and powerfully afford help to defend Chriftian people, and to fub-

due the tyranny of Infidels, to them we grant forgivenefs of their fins

Thefe Doctrines are highly prefumptuouS, and well may be re-

puted heretical.

Rom . 13 .

,

God hath commanded that every foul fhould be fubjeft to the higher

Tit. 3 1 . powers temporal . as to God's Minijiers ^ fo as to obey their Laws, to fub-

liv«W- mit to tne*r Judgments, to pay Tribute to them—And the Fathers

*©-.___ expound this Law to the utmoft extent and advantage. Ifevery feul,
Chryf-. ' then yours, if any attempt to except you, he goes about to deceiveyou.

•veflra- Ji quit tentat excipcre, conaiur decipere. Bern. Ep. 42.

But the Pope countermandeth, and exempteth all Clergy-men from
Lixccmmic* thofe duties, by his Canon Lave 5 excommunicating Lay-Judges, who
fimpiiciter e,t

ftjall perfbrm their office in regard to them. Becaufe indeedfbme Lay-

deckr. cap. i.perjons conjtram hcclejiajticks, yea and Dijhops themjelves, to appear before

sane quia La them and toftand to theirjudgment, thofe that henceforth Jfjallprefume to doe

'EccUjiapcai f°->
we decree that they jhall be feparatefrom the communion of the faithfull.

perfonas & ip-
(

fos etiatn Epi[copos fno judicio flare cmnpeUwnt, ets qui de catert id prafismpferlnt , a commurtionefidtlium drcer-

ximut fcgregandos. Cane. Lat. III. Can. 14. Cm. Lit. II. Can. 15. Steph. VI. Ep. 1. (Turn. 1. p. 130.^ Ni-

chol. 1. Ep. 8. (71 m. 6. p. 5 j 3.

The Scriptures do reprefent the King (or Temporal Sovereign) as

Cyllf&c^'
Supreme over his Subjects, to whom all are obliged to yield fpecial

am.' refpect and obedience : The Fathers yield him the fame place, above
Greg e^ 2.6 1. au next to God ^ and fubject to God alone: The ancient good Popes
g3X 0> c

' did acknowledge themfelves Servants, and Subjects to the Emperour.

2 Their. 2.4. But later Popes, like the. man of fin in Saint Paul, have advanced
themfelves above all Civil power ^ claiming to themfelves a fupere-

minency notonely of Rank but of power over all Chriftian Princes 5

fS"*it7 even to depofe them. Chrjft has committed the rights both of terreftrial

clavigero tor. and cekflial government to that blejfed man who bears the kgys of eternal
renijimul&'

J'fi,

cakflis Impe- *

rnjura ctmmijit. P. Nich. II. apud Grat, difl 2a. cap. 1. Greg. VII Ep. 8. u. C*uf. 15. qu. 6. cap. 3.

. If the fecular power be believers, God would have them fubjeB to the

t^fflfdeles' Priefis of the Church—Chriftian Emperours ought to fubmit, and not pre-

fivt, DemEc fer the execution of their Laws to the Rulers of the Chtrch.
ehfi£ Sacerde-

ftoai vtiuit cjfe fubjeffaf—Imperatores Chrifliani fubdere dtbent executioms fuat Ecclejiaflicif prafnlibiu, nm
praflrre. P. Joh. VIII. apud Grat. difl. 96. cap. 1 1.

God by indifpenfable Law hath obliged us to retain our obedience

to the King even Pagan - charging us under pain of damnation to

be fubjeft to him, and not to refift him

—

But the Pope is ready upon occafion to difcharge Subjects from
that obligation, to abfolve them from their folemn Oaths of Allegeance,

to
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to encourage Infurre&ion againft him; to prohibit obedience ---We
Hfbjerving the Decrees of our holy Predeceffours, by our Apofiolical Antho- ~hs fa"c

fr
cr"m

rity abfolve thoje from their Oath who were bound by their Fealty and Oath rim mill.

to excommunicated Perfins: and we forbid them by all means that they rum Statuta

yield them no Allegeance, till they come and make fatisfa&ion.
tomtit, in

nicaths Fideli-

tafe aut Sacramento confirifti funt, Apoflolica aitftoritate d Sacramento abfifoimru , & tie eis Fidelitatcm

obfervent omnibus moiis prthibemm, quoujque ipfi ad fat is

{
'actionem veniant. Gttg.fll. hiSyn. Rom. Grat-

Cauf. x$.qu. 6. cap. 4.

Thus doth he teach and preferibe Rebellion, Perjury*-'together with
all the Murthers and Rapines confequent on them : which is a faf

greater Herefie, than if he fhould teach Adultery, Murther or Theft
to be lawful!. For they are enjoined by no authority to perform the Alle*

geance which thy have fworn to a Chrijlian Prince, who is an adverfary t ^el' tt""k

God and his Saints, and contemns their commands. cimftllZ'
Prir.cipi ju.

rarunt, Deo ejtiftjue Sanltis ddverfantt, eorum pracepta calcanti , nuHd cohibentur antleritate perfolwre -1

P. Urb. //. apud Grat. Cauf. 1 5
. j«. 6. cap s-

Not onely the Holy Scripture, hut Common Senfe doth (hew it E«k. 13.^

to be an enormous preemption to obtrude for the Infpirations, O &c'

racles and Dictates of God, any Writings or Propofitlons, which
are not really fuch.

This the Pope doeth notoridufly, charging us to admit divers wrn
tings, (which thegreateft part of learned men in all Ages have refu- Si ia" ***"*

fed for fuch) as Sacred and Canonical ; anathematizing all thofe l^lul
'"'

who do not hold each of them for fuch—Even as they are extant fni^atribusj.

in a Tranflation, hot very exaft, and framed partly out of Hebrew, p™? '* e
?;.

i r *-i •
J ,.

' ..1^ J .n » , .
* Clefts Catholi-

partlyoutot Ureek^, upon divers accounts liable to miftake^ as its c» ugi cmfie-

Author St. Hierome doth avow. V£runt
>
& '"

wteri vulgatd

Lattna Ediiione habentur, pro Sacris & Cannula's non fufecperit —— anathema jit. Ctr.t.Tx\&. Seff.t,.

But if any (hall not receive for Sacred and Canonical, thofe whole Books with the parts of them

according as they have been wont to be read in the Gatholick Church, and are had in the old vulgar

Latin Edition ; lethim be Anathema,

According to which Decree, all who confent with St. Hierome>
4

St. AuBmy St. Athana/iuf, &c. with common fenfe, with the Author

of the Second of Maccabees himfelf, muft incur a curfe— what
can be more uncharitable, more unjuft, more filly than fuch a De-
finition?

He pretendethto Infallibility, orencourageth them who attribute

it to him; which is a continual Enthuiiafrn and profane bold Im-
pofture.

The Scripture doth avow a lingular reverence due to it felf, as

containing the Oracles of God.—
But the Pope doth obtrude the Oral Traditions of his Church (di-

vers of which evidently are new, dubious, vain—) to be worfhip-

ped with equal reverence as the Holy Scripture. And alfo receives -r-mtm

and venerates with the like pious re$e& and reverence the Traditions them- ^'J.*^.
felves—- which have been prejervedby continual fuccejjion in the Catholickjmua fuccefi

conftrvttas pari pietatit affelfu ac reverentia fufcipitj & veneratur. S/». Trid. Sejf. 4,

Among which Traditions they reckon all the tricks and trumpery

of their Mafs-fervice ; together, with all their new notions about

Pur-
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Purgatory, Extreme un&ion, 8cc. He alfo ufed feverd ceremonies, as
cirimmttas

mjfiical benediBion, lights, incenfings, garments, and many other fitch

utmjft'ci! be- things, from Apojiolical dificipline, and tradition.

nediBiones

lamina, ibymiamata, vcftes, alidfue id genus multaex Jpoftalica difciplina& traditime— Cone- Trid. Ssjf. 22-

cap. 5. n-^e /«"/• Mf-

The Scriptures affirm themfelves tobe written for common inflec-

tion, comfort, edification in all piety 3 they do

a Tim. 3. 15.— Rom. ij.-^i Cor. therefore recommend themfelves to be ftudyed

9. 10. 10. 1 1. 2 Pet. 1. 20. i*,3 £8p«. and fearched by all people ; as the beft and fu-

ptiul'---
a '

*-' " reft means of attaining knowledge and finding

Hier. ad Last. Epitaph. Paul. nt. Hi. truth. The Fathers alfo do much exhort all pep-
lar^r r . o 1 r rs pleJ (even women and eirles) conftantly to

Chrvf. in Color. Or. o. * ' \ © •
;

7

Aug. sem. S5. * *«*»/ read 5 an<i diligently to ftudy the Scriptures.

N. P. p>«siv. did authorize certain But the Pope doth keep them from the peo-

ruiesfor prohibition and psrmiffion of pie, locked up in Languages not underftood by
books; in vhkh it is permitted to Bi-

th prohibiting Tranaations of them to be
fhops to grant a Faculty of reaawg the "> r tU c • *. ^ 1 vi. J
Scriptures tranflated.... but to this rule made, or uled— The Scripture teacheth, and
there is added an obftrvation, that this comm0n fenfe iheweth, and the Fathers do af-

7;^:£v!Zj°;^™*^ felt (nothing indeed more frequently or more
Lib. prohib. a Clem. viii. « plainly) that all necenary points of faith and

good morality are with fufficient evidence cou-

T .
' ched in Holy Scripture, fo that a man of God, or pious men may

i im. 3. I 7 ,

t|ience ye prfcft\y fkrni/hed to every rpor^ But they cqntrary-wife

blafpheme the Scriptures as obfeure, dangerous, &c.

Common fenfe diftateth, that devotions mould be performed

with understanding and affection; and that confequently they

(hould be in a known tongue.* And Saint Paul exprefly teacheth,

that it is requiiite for private and publick
"

,. 1 v vjn- edification i from this DoBrine of Paul it appears,
lCor. 14. 14.— Ex hac PauWoSr;- . 3 J J If ,»

»«- habetur, quid melius eft ad Ecdeji* that it js better for the edification of the Church,

edification m orathnes pMicas ,
qua an- ffaf publick^prayers, which are (aid in the audience of

iSSt^Sv^S ffi the people, fiould be fiaid in a tongue common to the

?ie Cajec. in 1 Cor. 14. Clergy and the people, than that they fhould be fiaid

in Latin.

All ancient Churches did accordingly praftife •, and moft others

do fo, befide thofe which the Pope doth ride.

But the Pope will not have it fo, requiring the publick Liturgy to

be celebrated in an unknown tongue -, and that moft Chriftians

fhall fay their devotions like Parrots. He anathematized! thofe,

who thinkthe Mafs flwuld be celebrated in a vulgar

—aut ungua tantum vuigari Mftm tomruei that is all thofe who are. in their right
uhhanM,„-#,*Wjfc. ^ ^ ^.^ ^ fi[ tQ foUow {he ^Q.^ of

the ancient Church.
The Holy Scripture teacheth us that there is but one Head of the

Church 5 and the Fathers do avow no other (as we have otherwhere

(hewed.)

.
•./-/. But the Pope affumeth to himfelf the head*

wihrTp7Sl7&VJtZlTd!rZfl ftip of the Church, affirming all power and au-

p. Pius 11. in Bull. Rctratf. • thority to be derived from him into the fnbjett mem-

Definimus Romanum Pmtificim bers of the Chltrch.

rjirum cwifti v<carium, MiOfaue Ecck- We decree that the Roman Pontife is the true Fi-
ji, caput - Defin. Sjn. FJor. ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^

T̂he
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Matt. 19. 11.

Mii kk 'iyciAi ifae'iav ; — 1 Cor.j; j.

Kuhv'ovmvyLfMir I Tim. 4. 3.

B£j>;£>e 6h££»w 1 Cor. 7; 3 y

i

fVrf: 7TJIW; 7 Ctnap. 465.
Sjw. Trid. S<^ 24* de mair. Can. f.

Mart. y. 31* 19. 7. JiCon 7. 104

Contrast* qutque matrimmia ab /«..

jtifmtdi perfinit dujunri Cnc. Lat. /.

cap. ii. Lar» /A

Trid. 5c/. 24. Can. 9.

S» quii dixerit matrimonittm ratum,

ntn cnifuptmatum
,

per filennim religio-

nir profefiitmem alttrius (MJugum run dU
ritnij anathema fit; Stf 341 Can. 61

Uiiri 15 if« 7iay7ifi Matt. 26. 27.

14.V un—— swii acrm tq cupa, *k i%M
i^oM. Jon. 6< 53.

The Scripture deciareth that God did inftitute marriage for remedy
of incontlnency and prevention of fin 5 forbid-

ding the ufe of it to none, who mould think if

needful or convenient for them $ reckoning the

prohibition ofit among heretical do&rines $ im*
plying it to be tmpojing afnare upon men.

But the Pope and his Complices do prohibit

it to whole Orders of men, (Priefts, &c.) enga-

ging them into dangerous vows.

Our Lord forbkldeth any marriage lawfully

contracted to be diflblved, othcrwife than in

cafe of adultery.

But the Pope commanded! Priefts married to

be divorced. And that marriages contracted by

fitch perfons Jhould be dijfolved.

He diflblveth matrimony: agreed, by the pro-

feflion of monkery of one of the efpoufed. If
anyJhallfayy that matrimony confirmed, not conjum-

mate, is not dijfofoed by the folemH profejfioH of reli-

gion of eitherparty, let hint be anathema.

Our Saviour did inftitute and enjoin us (under

pain of damnation, if we ftiould wilfully tranf-

grefs his order) to eat of his body, and drink of
his bloud, in participation of the Holy Supper*

The Fathers did accordingly pra&ife, with the whole Church,

till late times.

But notwith&anding Chri&s inUitution (as they

exprefs it) Papal Synods do prohibit all Lay-

men, and Priefts not celebrating to partake of
Chrift's bloud 5 fo maiming and perverting our
Lord's Inftitution.* f andyet they decline to drink.

the blond of our redemption.

In defence of which practice, they confound
body andbloud $ and under a curfe would oblige
us to believe, that one kind doth contain the

other 5 or that a part doth contain the whole.

Whereas our Lord faith, that xvhofo eateth hw
flejh and drinketh his bloud hath eternal life, and
confequently fuppofeth, that bad men do not
partake of his body and bloud

$ yet they con-

demn this aflertion under a curfe.
(

The Holy Scripture, and the Fathers after it,

commonly do call the elements of the Eucharift,

after confecration, bread and wine 5 affirming

them to retain their nature.

But the Popiih Cabal anathematizeth thofe

Who fay, that bread and veine do then remain.

If any jfmll fay that in the Holy Sacrament of fanu & «a*i anathema' fit. Trid,

the Eucharift the fubftance of bread and Mine remain Cwc
-
d* Eueh

-
s'f- ' 3

• CgB
-
**—let him be Anathema.

The nature oftheLord's Supper doth imply com-
munion and company ^ but they forbid any man
to fay that aPrieft may not communicate alom-^ fo efta-*

liming the beliefof non-fenfe, and contradiction,

M m The

Win obftantti Ctnc. Conft. Sef. 13.

CmuTrid. Sef. 13. cap. 8 4& Cax. 3,

Sejf. 2 1. cap. 41 & Can. 3.

t This P. Let I. cond«mneth» De

Suadr. Strm> 4. ( pitf.) Sanguinem re«

denipti'mit mjira haurire decl[nant.~~

P. Gelafim calleth the dmfion of th«

Sacrament a grand Sacrilege. Gratian.

in Dt Ctnftcr. diji. 2. cap. 1 a.

Caw. |. Sef 1 J.Cenc. Trid. Sef 11.

Can. 2.

Joh. 6. j 4.

Si quit dixerit tantutn in ujtt, &c.

Trid. Cmc. Scf.t}. cap. 8. & Can

"AfWTrrw. 1 Cor. n* t6.

Theod. Gelaf

Si cjuis dixerit in Sttcrofanclt i.mU.i-

ifti* Sacrnmentt ' rctnanere fubftantiam

Si quit dixerit Mifas in quibtt) fac;r-

dos filuf facramentaliter communicat, H-

licitasejfe, anathema Jiti

Sef. 22. de facvt Mif. Can. S. Sef 1 5

Can. 8.
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The Holy Scripture teacheth us, that our Lord hath departed, and
is abfent from us in body ^ until that he {hall

4 Cor. $.6.—. come to judge, which is called hk prefence^ that

ih^Im£fiIdL. Hcb. io. m. heaven, whither he afcended, and where he fit-

*'oc /a i£?.vop Mx&u. Aft. 3. si. teth at God's right hand, muft hold him till the

times of the reflitution of all things.

But the Pope with his Lateran and Tridentim Complices draw
him down from heaven, and make him corporally prefent every
day, in numberlefs places here.

"fl0«xs x?i wrw t?'i tiJihtHs iiur The Scripture teacheth us, that our Lord is a
oSJfva*. Heb. 2. 17. • man, perfeUly lihg to us, in all things.

But the Pope and his adherents make him extremely different

from us, as having a body at once prefent in innumerable places
^

infenfible, &c. devefted of the properties of our body-, thereby de-
ftroying his humane nature, and in effect agreeing with Eutyches,

Apollinarius, and other fuch peftilent Heretic^*

The Scripture reprefenteth him born once for us 5 but they affirm

him every day made by a Prieft, uttering the words ofconfecration
5

as if that which before did exift, could be made 5 as if a man
could make his Maker.

The Scripture teacheth, that our Lord Wa$

He&9- a«. »<> 10, is, 14. \fimZi once offered for expiation of our fins i, but they

1 ii ®ej<r?of*. pretend evefy day to offerhim up as a. propitiato-

ry facrifice.

Thefe devices without other foundation, than a figurative ex-

preffion (which they refolve to expound in a proper fenfe, although

even in that very matter divers figurative expreffions are ufed, as

they cannot but acknowledge ) they with all violence and fierce-

nefs obtrude upon the belief as one of the moft neceflary and fun-

damental Articles of the Chriftian Religion.

Tk.'3* '$*-
9 The Scripture teacheth us humbly to acknowledge the rewards

Rom. 3. s4. amgned by God to be gratuitous and free 5 and that we, after we have
Luk.17. 10 £one afi^ m{jl acknowledge our Jelves unprofitable fervants.

But the Papijis curfe thofe who, although out of humility and
modefty, will not acknowledge the good works of juftified Perfons

stjf. 6 it 7«- to be truly meritorious ; deferring the encreafe ofgrace, eternal life, and
ftif.

can. 3
s.

aUgmentati „ f giory : fo forcing us to ufe faucy words and phrafes,

if not impious in their fenfe.

The Scripture teacheth one Church diffufed over the whole world
3

whereof each part is bound to maintain charity, peace and commu-
nion with the reft, upon brotherly terms.

But the Romanijis arrogate to themfelves the name and privilege

orhis tena.
°^^ onty Church 5 condemning all other Churches befides their

rum Ap$p*ta- own, and cenfuring all for Apoftatical who do not adhere to them
•oity&jtiert-ox fubmit to their yoke '5 Juft like the Donatifis, who faid that^e

cZmmiT" world had apofiatized, excepting thofe who upon their own terms did

Aug. dc Unit.communicate with them, onely the communion of Donatus remained

i T h" i. ^ tme Church.'

ltt.i£s'..~ The Holy Scripture biddeth us take care of perfons pretending to

extraordinary Infpiratiofls - charging on the Holy Spirit their own
conceits and devices.

Such have been their Synods, boldly fathering their Decrees on
God's Spirit— And their Pope is infallible, by virtue of infpirarioh

communicated to him, when he pleafeth to fet himfelf right in his

Chair.
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Chair. Whence we may take them for bodies of Enthufiafts and
Fanaticks : the difference onely is, that other Enthufiafts pretend

fingly, they conjun&ly and by confpiracy. Others pretend it in

their own dire&ibn and defence, thefe impofe their dreams on the

whole Church.
Luk i

If they fay that God bath promifed his Spirit to his Church ; itjam . j!'/.
3 '

is true, but he hath no lefs plainly arid frequently promifed it to 'J°h - 2 - m
fingle Chriftians, who fhould feek it earneftly of him. Rom.Vp.'

The Ancient Fathers could in the Scriptures hardly difcern more Ad. y.'
3 2.

than two Sacraments or Myfterious Rites of our Religion, by po-
££f'

Dfr'.

fitive Law and Inftitution of our Saviour to be pra&ifed* jen'. *

*

But the Popes have devifed others, arid under

uficharitable curfes propound them to be pro-

fefled for fuch $ affirming them to corifer grace

by the bare performance of them.

Every Clergy-man and Monk is bound by
Pius IV* to profefs there are jufi feven of them •

and the Tridentine Synod anathematizeth all thofe,

mho do fay there are more or fewer ; although the

Ancients did never hit on that number*

But thefe our Sacraments both contain grace , and

alfo confer it upon thofe who worthily receive them.

They require men to believe under a curfe

that each of thofe were inftituted of Chrift, and
confer grace by the bare performance.

Particularly, they curfe thofe who do not

hold matrimonyfor a Sacrament, inftituted by Chrift,

and conferring grace. What can be more ridicu-

lous than to fay, that marriage was inftituted

by Chrift, or that it doth confer grace?

Yet with another anathema they prefer Virginity before it: arid^- 2*

why forfooth is not that another Sacrament? And then they muft
be comparing the worth of thefe Sacraments, condemning thofe

heavily, who may conceive them equal, as being Divine Inftitu-

tions.

If anyfay that thefe feven Sacraments are fo equal

ene to another; that one is in no rejpeff of more

worth than another, let him be Anathema.

The firft, as it feemeth, who reckoned the

Sacraments to be feven, was Peter Lombard^
whom the Schoolmen did follow 5 and Pope
Eugenius IV. followed them 3 and afterward the

Trentmen formed it into an Article back'd with
an Anathema.

Si Sacramenta ejfevt pauciira, magna
impietas fuiffei, & fuperftitio, &c. Bell.

de sucr. 2. 4<j . If the Sacraments were
fewer there would have been great im-
piety and fuperftition, &c.

Profiteer quaqtie feptem ejfc proprie&
•Mere Sacramenta. Bulla Pji IV.

St quit dixerit cjfe plttra vel pau*
ciora quam feptem — - anathema jit. Sjit.

Trid.Sc/ i:Can. u

Hac verb nofira & continent grdtiam,

& ipfam digni fufcipientibm conferunt.

P. Eug; in Infir. Arm.
Si quit dixerit per ipfa nova legit Sa-

crametttd ex bpere operato von cmferrl

gratiam——anathema fit. ibid. Can. 8.

Si quit dixerit matrimonium mn eft

Verb ac proprie tmum ex feptem legit

Evangelic* Sacramtntis, d Chrijfo DO'

mitio infiitutum ft;que gratiam cmi

ferre, anathema fit. Sejf 24. Can. l.

Satramentg

ratione

Si quis dixerit hac feptem

ita ejfe inter fe paria, ut

aliud Jit alio digniutj anathema fit.

Sejf. 7. Can. $i

ifrua legis feptem funt Sgcramenta
i

&c. P. Eug. in Infir; Arm.

Beliarmine could find none' before?

hirh. fid. de Sacram. 2. ay.

Upon which rafh and peremptory Sentence touching all ancient

Divines, we may note;

1, Is it not ftrange that an Article of Faith mould be formed up-

on an ambiguous word, or a term of art, ufed with great variety?

2. Is it not ftrange to define a Point Whereof it is moft plain that

the Fathers were ignorant, wherein they never did agree or refolve

any thing.*?

1 3. Yea whereof they fpeak varioufiy.

1 4. Is it not odd and extravagant to damn or eurfe people for &
point of fo little confideratjon or certainty >

Mffii p U
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5. Is it not intolerable arrogance and prefumption to define, nay
. indeed to make an Article of Faith, without any manner of ground

t'nv Uteri, or colour of Authority either from Scripture or Tradition of the
bm sacramen- ancient Fathers ?
ta prater ifta

Cptnn. Bell, de Sacr. 2. 24, Many things are by the Ancients called Sacraments befides thefe feven.

. The Holy Scripture forbiddeth us to call any man matter upon earth,

2 Cor.

2

i

3
.'

2

4 . or abfolutely to fubjeft our Faith to the dictates of any man; it

1 TJwff $. 21. teacheth us that the Apoftles themfelves are not Lords of our faith, fo

MoVi? 9 as to °bu§e us to believe their own inventions :,It forbiddeth us to
* A/jicWi/ fwallow whole theDo&rines and Precepts of men, without exami-
*«</A«f,x5 nation of them. It forbiddeth us to admit * various and (Iranne

tc? :?--*. doBnnes.

Heb. j 3. 9. But the Pope and Roman Church exact from us a fubmiflion to

their Dictates, admitting them for true, without any farther en-
quiry or difcuffion, barely upon his Authority. They who are pro-

vided of any Benefices whatever, having cure of Souls, let them promife-

rnfic'hs\ui.

C
~ anĉ faear obedience to the Roman Church,

bujeunque cn-

ram animarttm habeiitibuf in Romarta Ecclepa obtdientinm fpondeant at jurent. Cove. Trid. Sejf. 14.
cap. 12.de Ref, ——nee mn veram obedientiam fitmmo Pontifici fpondeant & profit?antur. S<Jf. 25. cap. 2.

de Ref.

They require of us without doubt to believe, to profefs, to aflert

innumerable Propofitions, divers of them new and ftrange no-wife

deducible from Scripture or Apoftolical Tradition, the very terms of
them being certainly unknown to the Primitive Church, devffedby
humane fubtilty, curiofity, contentioufnefs— divers of them be-

ing (in all appearance, to the judgment of common fenfe) uncertain,

obfeure and intricate 5 divers of them bold and fierce ; divers of
them frivolous and vain ; divers of them palpably falfe. Namely
all fuch Propofitions, as have been taught by their great Junto's,

allowed by the Pope, efpecially that of Trent.

v ~, „„™ •„ » c ; n -l
Moreover all other things delivered, defined and

Catera item omnia a Sacrts Cawmbw
t t t i r o J r i r\ • »& oicumenicis contiiiis, ac pracipue a declared by the oacred Canons and Oecumenical

sacrofancla Tridentina Spudo, tradita, Councils, and efpecially by the Holy Synodof Trent,
definite, & declarata, tndnbitanter rcci~ r l i . n • I r» r i ir it 1 •

p/o atque profiteer; fimilqm contraria I undoubtedly receive and profejs 5 and aljo all things

wixia, <fqae harefis wiajamque ab Ec- contrary thereunto, and all herefies rrhatfoever con-
<lefi*d„mn*tas & rejeBas & anathma.

fa J j rejefad a„d anathematized by the
Ux.atas ego partttr damm, refpHO & a- . . J '

.
, . £

hathematiz.0. p. pii. w, preffs. Ham Church, 1 in lik$ manner do condemn, reject and
warn cathdicam fidem, extra quam anathematize-— This is the true Catholic^ Faith,

0l/f j? which there can be no Salvation.

This Ufurpation upon the Confciences of Chriftians (none like

whereto was ever known in the World)they profecute with mod
uncharitable cenfures; curfing and damning all who do not in

heart and profeffion fubmit to him, obliging all their conforts to

joyn therein, againft all charity and prudence.

Rom. i4 . 1. The Scripture enjoineth us to bear with thofe who are weak in

»s- 1, 7- faith, and err in doubtfull or difputable matters.

But the Popes with cruel uncharitablenefs, not onely do cenfure

all that cannot aflent to their devices, which they obtrude as Arti-

cles of Faith; but forely perfecute them with all forts of punish-

ments ; even with death it felf ; a practice inconfiftent with Chri-

stian meeknefs, with equity, with reafon ; and of which the Fa-

thers have exprefled the greateft deteftation.

They
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They have unwoven and altered aU Theology from Totam rbeokgiam d caj)i , e ufarte ai
head to foot, and of Divine have made it Sophijli- cakem rcuxucrwit, &cX divma s<pkifi?.

cal^
cam ficermit. Erafm. fr*j. ad Huron.

The Pope with his pack of mercenary Clients at Trent, did

indeed eftablifh a Scholaftical or Sophiftical, rather than a Chri-

ftian Theology; framing Points, deviled by the idle wits of latter

times, into Definitions and peremptory Conclufions, back'd with
Curfes and Cenfures : concerning which Conclufions it is evident

That the Apoftles themfelves would not be able to underftand Br"sal'"^

many of them. ci„. ,£
That ancient Fathers did never think any thing about them. £* <?«™ «?'-

That divers of them confift in application of artificial terms and ca
" s

f'
7 '

phrafes devifed by humane fubtilty. cb*m8uu

That divers of them are in their own nature difputable; were s<^ 7 -
c'?*$'

before difputed by wife men, and will ever be difputed by thofe

who freely ufe their judgment.

That there was no need of defining many of them.

That they blindly lay about them, condemning and curling they
know not who, Fathers, .Schoolmen, Divines, &c. who have expref-

ly affirmed points fo damned by them.

That many Truths are uncharitably back'd with Curfes, which
difparageth them; (feeing a man may err pardonably —u> w«M»if w*u
e'tm Inavni^ in many things we offend all.

For inftance; what need was there of defining, what need of^y-Ca&j.
curfing thofe, who think concupifcence to be truly and properly fin,

Rcmr

upon Saint Paul's Authority, calling it fo?

That Adam prefently upon his tranjgrejfion did lofe the SanUity And cum mania,

jufiice in which he was conflituted. ""» dei '»/>*•

.
' radijo fmjfst

tranfgrefftit, ftatim fanBitatem & juftitiam in qua (onfiitutus fuerat am/fft. Ibid Can. I

.

What need of curling thofe, who fay that men are juftified by Sef- <*

the file remijfion of fins, according to Saint Paul's notion, and ufe
c"w'"'

'

of the word Justification? v
What neecl of^thofe, who fay the grace of God by which we are Stf.6 .can. tu cm/uk*

juflified, is onely the favour of God, whereas it is plain enough that 4
t̂fJ^

m
„a

God'sgrace there in Saint Paul, doth fignifie nothing elfe, applied tOj^ifaJur*

that cafe. # tantum
.

Or that Faith is nothing elfe, but a reliance in God's mercy, remitting s^f'^can.i.i,

fins for Chriji'j feeing it is plain that Saint Paul doth by Faith chief-

ly mean the belief of that principal point of the Gofpel.

Or that good works do not caufe an encreafe of juflification ; feeing sef6 c^.14.

Saint Paul doth exclude justification by works ; and it is a free wor.k Nm mtm **

of God— uncapable of degrees. JZfJm.^-1.
Or that after remiffion of fin in juflification, a guilt of paying ut nMus re.

temporal pain doth abide.
™ rcatus

I l y&msi tempo-

ralis exolwnda— Self. 6. Can. 30. Sijf. 14. dspanitCan. I J.

Or that a man cannot by his works merit encreafe of grace, and glory Sef6- Can 3 a <

and eternal life^ feeing a man is not to be blamed, who doth diflike

the ufe of fo fawcy a word ; the which divers good men have dif-

claimed.

What need of curfing thofe, who do not take the Sacraments to

be precifely Seven> or who conceive that fome one of their feven

may not be truly and properly a Sacrament; feeing the word Sacra-

ment
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De.sacramitt- ment is ambiguous, and by the Fathers applied to divers other

y. ivfrrv*" fit

tit.

that before Peter Lombard ever did mention that number.
misdixt-

^ings, and defined generally by St. Aujlin , Signum reifacr* 3 and

efipittr»vc^ What need of damning thofe, who do conceive the Sacraments

feptem. s.f. 7. equal m dignity ?

can. i. What need of defining, that Sacraments do confer grace ex ope*

slf. I. cZ- L re operato 5 which is an obfcure Scholaftical phrafe?

Pmimprimi What need of curfing thofe who fay, that a Ch#rafter is not im*
tharaBenm prejfed in the foul of thofe who take Baptifm, Confirmation, or Orders?

lif^ctm 9. feeing what this Character is for this Jpiritual and indelible mark)
hoc$ jtgvttm they do not themfelves well underftand or agree.

I7tll™&'in- What need of curfing thofe, who do not think" that the validity

dehbiil. ibid, of Sacraments (and confequently the afiurance of our being Chri-
&/7.c/»«.u.ftians) dependeth on the Intention of theMinifter?

&/,7.,c*».i3. What need of curfing thofe, who think that a Paftour of the

Church may change the Ceremonies ofadminiftring the Sacraments
$

feeing St. Cyprian often teacheth that every Paftour hath full autho-

rity in fuch cafes within his own precinct?

stjf- 4-
What need of defining the Second Book of Maccabees to be Ca-

nonical, againft the common opinion of the Fathers (moft exprefly

of St. Auftin himfelf) of the moft learned in

FiJemmuutis-JifetMt ambagih™ all Ages, of Pope Gelafius himfelf (in deeret.)

XTtquifque lingua nequkr. which the Author himfelf (calling his work an

Ir^&I^^T **"* Epitome, and asking pardonfor his errours) dif-

prudent, in jpo-.haf. claimeth ? and which common fenfe therefore .-

difclaimeth.

Their new Creed of Pius IV. containeth thefe novelties and hete-

rodoxies. I. Seven Sacraments. 2. Trent Doffrine of Justification

and Original fin. 3. Propitiatory Sacrifice of the Mafs. 4. Tranfuk-

fiantiation. 5. Communicating under one kind. 6. Purgatory. 7. In-

vocation of Saints. 8. Veneration of Reliques. 9. Worjhip of Images.

10. The Roman Church to be the Mother andMifirefs of all Churches.

11. Swearing Obedience to the Pope. 12. Receiving the Decrees of all

Synods and of Trent.

A DIS.
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DISCOURSE
Concerning the

UNITY
OF THE

CHURCH.
E P H E S. iv. 4 .

One Body, and one Spirit.

TH E Unity of the Church is a Point which may feem fome-
what fpeculative and remote from Practice 5 but in right

Judgments it is otherwife 5 many Duties depending upon
a true notion and confideration of it 5 fo that from igno-

rance or miftake about it we may incur divers offences or omiffions

of Duty 5 hence in Holy Scripture it is often propofed as a confi-

derable Point, and ufefull to Practice.

And if ever the Confideration of it were needfull, it is fo now
when the Church is fo rent with Diflenfions; for our fatisfaction and
direction about the Queftionsand Cafes debated in Chriftendom^ for

on the Explication of it, or the true Refolution wherein it doth con-

lift, the Controverfies about Church Government, HereJte,Schife,Liberty

ofConfcience, and by confequence many others do depend
3 yea indeed

all others are by fome Parties made to depend thereon.

Saint Paul, exhorting the Ephejians, his difciples, to the mainte-

nance of Charity and Peace among themfelves,doth for inducement

to that Practice reprefent the Unity and Community of thofe things

which jointly appertain to them as Chriftians : the Unity of that

Body whereof they were members \ of that Spirit which did animate

and aft them 5 of that Hope to which they were called $ of that Lord
whom they all did worftiip and ferve$ of that Faith which they did

profefs^ of that Baptifm whereby they were admitted into the fame

ftate ofDuties, of Rights, of Privileges ; of that one God and univer-

fal Father, to whom they had all the fame relations.

He beginneth with the Unity of the Body, that is, of the Chri-

ftian Churchy concerning which Unitv, what it is, and wherein

it doth confift, I mean now to difcourfe.

Nn In
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Rom 16. S

Col. 4. IS-

Philem, , 2.

\-Ubi tret,

Ecckfia

VcetXa
'ft,

ICl.

In order to clearing which Point,we mull: firft ftatewhat the Church
is, of which we difcourfe ; for the word Church is ambiguous ha-

ving both in Holy Scripture, and common ufe, divers fenfes fome-

what different.- For,

it. Sometimes any Aflembly or Company of Chriftians, is called

a Church; as when mention is made of * the Church in fuch a houfe,

( whence Tertullian f faith, Where there are three, even Lately, there

there is a Church. )
2. Sometimes a particular Society of Chriftians living in fpiritual

c*ft.' cap. y Communion, and under Difcipline, as when, * the Church at fuch a.

* Aft. 8. 1. Town-^ f the Churches offuch a Province-^
||
the Churches,all the Chur-

!
4
Cor '

1'
1!

cnes
'
are mentioned .• According to which notions St Cyprian * faith,

Coi. 4. i<5. that there is a Church,where there is a People united to aPrieJl, and a
1 Their. 1.1. Fkcl^adhering to their Shepherd: and fo Ignatius f &\th,that without the

X^oc.'i.'J&c Orders of the Clergy a Church is not called.

Rom. 16. 1.
'

t Aft. 9. jii Ga 1
. 1. 2. 1 Cor. i<S. 1, 19. 2 Cor, 8. 1.

J|
R.om. "16. 4. 1 Cor. 4. 17. ii.iiJ. Aft. Nj.y.

Apoc. 2. 7,11. K*i' o**X»efiw. Aft. 14.23- * Ecclefia, Plebs Sacerdoti adtmata, & PaBtri fuo Grex

adhartns. Cypr. Ep. 69. \ Xati< t'vkV HxxAhsi* a J^a«^ . Ignat. <*i Tral.

3. A larger Collection of divers particular Societies combined to-

gether in order,under direction and influence of a common Govern-
ment, or of Perfons a&ing in thePublick behalf, is termed a Church.-

as the Church of Antioch, of Corinth, of Jerufalem, 8tc. each of which
at firft probably might confift of divers Congregations, having de-

pendencies of lefs Towns annexed to them.- all being united under
the care of the Bifhop and Presbytery of thofe places ^ but however,
foon after the Apoftles times, it is certain that fuch Colle&ions were,

and were named' Churches.

.

4. The Society of thofe who at prefent or in courfe of time pro-
Mat. 16. 18. fefs the Faith and Gofpel of Chrift, and undertake the Evangelical

GaV'iVn!' Covenant,in diftin&ion to all other Religions: particularly to that

1 Tim. 3. iy. of the Jews 5 which is called the Synagogue.
Aft ii.'i.2,47-

5. The whole body of God\r people that is, ever hath been, or

io°'32 12. 28! ever (hall be,from the beginning of the world to the confummation
ij. 9 14.12. thereof,who having (formally or virtually) believed in Chrift and

fincerely obeyed Gods Laws, .{hall finally by the meritorious Per-

formances and Sufferings of .Chrift be faved, is called the Church.

Of thefe Acceptions the two latter do onely come under prefent

confideration ; it being plain that Saint Paul doth not fpeak of any
one particular or prefent Society $ but of all at all times who have
relation to the fame Lord, Faith, Hope, Sacraments, Sic.

Wherefore, to determine the cafe between thefe two, we muft ob-

ferve that to the latter of thefe (that is, to the Catholick Society of
true Believers and faithfull Servants of Chrift, diffufed through all

ages, difperfed through all Countries, where part doth fojourn on
Earth, part doth refide in Heaven, part is not yet extant ; but all

Ephef. 1. 10. whereof is defcribed'in the regifter of Divine Preordination, and
(hall be recollected at the refurreftion of the juft ; that I fay,to this

Church) efpecially all the glorious Titles and exccellent Privileges at-

Coi. 1. 18, 20. tributed to the Church in Holy Scripture do agree.

This is the Body of Chri/i, whereof he is the Headi, and Saviour.

'Ephef 5 .*s,3». Apoc.16.7. Matc. 5 2.
This is the Spoufe, and Wife of Chrift

5

a- 1-5. »• whereof he is the Bridegroom and Husband.

This
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This is the Houfe of God-^ whereof our Lord is

the Mafter : which is built nppon a rock^, fothatthe Marrh. 24 13 ,. Tim. 3. )? . Heb. 3 .y.

gates of helljhall not prevail a^ainji it. ' P?< 2
' *< EPh - 2

- $ Marth
- >6 «•

This is f/fe Cfc; 0/ G^ 5 *& *ea>, *& %, f& 11S' L.'*"
"' *' l °' GA 4> 2<S '

heavenly Jerufalem, the Mother ofus all.

This is the Sion, which the Lord hath chofen, which he hath defiredphl. ni. i S .

for his habitation, where he hath refolved to place his rejl and rc/idence •

for ever.

This is the mountain 6f the Lord, jiaied above all mountains, unto which l£*-*n

all Nations jhall flow.
Mic

- 4- >•

This is the eleft generation, rdyall Prieflhood,holy nation, peculiar people. ' Pet
-
2

- 9-

This is the general Affembly, auct Church of the firjl-born, who are
n'h ' ll ' n '

enrolled in heaven.

This is the Church which God hath purchafed. with his own blond ^ and Aa - 20 28 -

for which Chgiji hath delivered him/elf that he might fdnftifie it, and
cleanfe it, with the wafhing of water by the word, that he might prefint it

to him/elf a glorious Church, not having Jpot or wrinkle, nor any fuch Eph. y. 15;

thing ; but that it might be holy and unblemijhed.

To this Church as thofe high Elogies moft properly do appertain,

fo that unity which is often attributed to the Chnrch doth peculiar-

ly belong thereto.

This is that One body, into which we are all baptized by one Spirit ;
' Cor - «• n-

which is hftit together, and compared of parts affording mutual aid, and EphV

^

5
"

fupply to its nourijhment and encreafe ; the members whereof do hold Coi. 2. 19.

a mutual fympathy and complacence; which is joyned to one l Cor- ,a - 1<s-

Head, deriving fenfe and motion from it; which is enlivened, and
moved by one Spirit.

This is that one Jpiritual Houjejezred upon the foundation of the Pro- ' Cor - ll - 'J-

phets and Apoftles,Jefus Chriji being the chiefcorner fiotie ; in whom all the c„j '

a
4 '

'

$'

building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy Temple in the Lord.

This is that One family of God, whereof Chrift. is the qjwJWtik Heb
/ 1- 6-

whence good Chriftians are o\%a»i ®tt. mim.'M
This is that one City, or corporation, endued with an ampleHeb'12.22."

Charter and noblePrivileges,in regard to which St. Paul faith we are apoc -
'• ,2

sv^™*!-*/ WAyatr, ( fellow Citizens of the Saints ) and that ourE^'^'io.
•mxx-nuwt (our civil ftate and capacity) is in Heaven, or that we are phil- 3- »<>•

Citizens thereof. >

That one holy nation, and peculiar People, (the fpiritual Ifiael,} 1 Per. 2. 9.

fubjeft to the fame Government and Law, (that which is called the
Ezek " 37 22 '

Kingdom of Heaven,) enjoyaing the fame Franchifes and Privileges,

following the fame Cuftoms and Fafhions; ufing the fameConverfation

and Language; whereof Jefus Chrift is the Lord and King. * J°h. i°- **•

This is the * one Flock, under one Shepherd.
H-Vi.

37 H
This is the Society of thofe for whom Chrift did pray, that they t job. 17. 20,

might f be ail one.

It is true, that divers of thefe Characters are exprefled to relate

to the Church after Chrift ; but they may be allowed to extend to

all file faithfull Servants of God before, who in effecT: were Chri- f*
q
sl7"Tfl

ftians, being faved upon the fame account .• and therefore did be- Ecchjia ,»'

long to the fame Body. Jgf
a«b- '"

Since men are called Saints, there is a Church upon Earth., SanSi ante Legem, Sa?iBi fub Lege,

Santli fub Gratia, cmnes hi fefficitntes Corpus Domini in membris font Ecclefi* cmfiitittt. Greg. M.ig.

Epift. 24. Saints before the Law. Saints under the Law, Saints under the Gofpef, all thefe make up
the Body of Chrift, and ate reckoned among the members of the Church.

N 2 To
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To this Church in a more fpecial and eminent manner all thofe

Titles, and particularly that of Vnity, are afcribed ; but the fame
alfo in fome order and meafure do belong and are attributed to the

Univerfal Church fojouming upon Earth.

For becaufe this vifible Church doth enfold the other, (as one Mafs
doth contain the good Ore and bafe alloy • as one

ougrut foufe b«th wgib if honour pjooj. fa Qom an(j fa chaff; as one Field the

r,"/£"T: ??£#.«. * Wheat and the Tares
>
as one Net the choiceFifti

and the refufe; as one Fold the Sheep and the

Goats ; as one Tree the Living and the dry Branches :) Becaufe this
joh. tj. i. Society is defigned to be in reality what the other is in appearance,

the fame with the other .• Becaufe therefore preemptively every mem-
ber of this doth pafs for a member of the other, (the time of dftin&i-

Mat. 13.30. on and feparation not being yet come .•) Becaufe this in its Profeffion

of Truth, in its Sacrifices of Devotion, in its pra&ice of Service and
Doty to God doth communicate with that: Therefore commonly the

Rom 9 6 Titles and Attributes of the one are imparted to the other.

i. a 8. AIL faith Saint Paul, are not IJrael who are of IJrael $ nor is he a
joh. 1. 18. j^ tfat fo one outwardly^ yet in regard to the conjunction of the reft

f"medio'?™. witn f^e fiithfull Ifraelites ; becaufe of external Confent in the fame
narum, ita profeffion and confpiring in the fame Services, all the Congregation

^tdtofiiT.
of Vrael is %led * hoh Nation, and peculiar People.

arum tTnde films appellat, nifi propter communionem Sacramentorum ? Aug. it Unit. Eccl. cap. 13. As
the Lily among Thorns, fo is my Love among the Daughters. Why doth he call them Daughtess,

but for the communion, and agreement in Sacraments?

So likewife do the Apoftles fpeak to all Members of the Church
as to eledl: and holy Perfons, unto whom all the Privileges of

i»» ai eam Chriftianity do belong ; although really Hypocrites and bad men do

17,*?*%™*' mi: belong to the Church, nor are concerned in its Unity, as St. Attfiin

foneratores. doth often teach.
yidentur ejfe

im Ecclefia, non funt. Aug. de Bap. c. Don. 4. 1.6. 3. Ecclejiam veram inteUigere ntn ttudeo nifi infanffix&
ivfiis.Aug-de Bapt.f. 47. 1 dare not underftand the true Church to be but among holy and righteous men.
Pax autem hujut Unitatit in folis bonis efl—Sicut autem ifii qui intus cum gemitu tolerantur, qtiamvis ad
tandem Columite unitatem if iUam gloriofam Ecclejiam, non habcntcm maculam aut rugam, aut aliquid ejuf.

modi non pertineant. Idem de Baft. 3. 18. Nee regentrati fpiritualiter in corpus & membra Chrifti co-edifi.

tentur nifi boni, &c. Aug. de Unit. 18. Multi tales funt in Sacramentorum communione cum Ecclefia, & ta-

mtn jam non funt in Ecclefia, Idem de Unit. Eccl. cap. 20. There are many luch who communicate in

Sacraments with the ChUrch, and yet they are not in the Church. Ornnes mali fpiritualiter a bonis

Jejunfti funt. De Bapt. 6. 4. All evil men are fpiritually fevered from the good.

•c ™ '„„ „» -
! i%. 2?? i

The places therefore of Scripture which do re-

»*sx7ai>. Clem. Ajtx . str. p. yH. prelent the Church one, as unquelhonably they

»r
*
u
zl

li a
C,hlvch the Consreeati9n belong(in their principal notion and intent)to the* the Ele£l'

true univerfal Chnrch, (called the Church myfti-

caland invifible;) fo may they byanalogy and participationbe under-
ftood to concern the vifible Church Catholick here in Earth; which
profefleth Faith in Chriji, and Obedience to his Laws.

And of this Church (under due reference to the other) the que-
ftion is, Wherein the Unity of it doth confift,or upon what grounds
it is called one? being that it comprifeth in its felf fo many Per-

fons, Societies and Nations.

For refolution of which Queftion, we may confider, that a
Community of men may be termed one upon feveral Accounts
and Grounds^ as,

For fpecial Unity of nature, or as Vnum genus ; fo are all men
one by participation of common rationality; rf'A^w, Huma-
nttm genm. For
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For Cognation of bloud$ as, Gens una\ fo are all Jews, however
living difperfedly over the World, reckoned one Nation, or Peo-
ple$ fo all Kinfmen do conftitute one Family.- and thus alfo all

Men, as made of one Bloud, are one People.

For Commerce of language \ fo Italians, and Germans, are efteemed '

one People, although living under different Laws and Governments.
For Confent in opinion, or Conformity in manners and practices -

as, Men of the fame Sect in Religion or Philofophy,of the fame Pro-
feffion, Faculty, Trade .• fo Jews, Mahometans, Avians

-^ fo Qratours,

Grammarians, Logicians^ fo Divines, Lawyers, Phyficians, Merchants

Artisans, Rufficks, &C.

For Affe£tion of mind, or Compacts of good-will 5 or for Links
of peace and amicable correfpondence 5 in order to inutal intereft

and aid 5 as, Friends and Confederates.

For being ranged in order under one Law and Rule 3 as,thofe who'
live under one Monarchy, or in one Commonwealth 5 as the People

in England, Spain, France ; in Venice, Genoa, Holland, &c.

Upon fuch Grounds of Union or Unity a Society of men is de-

nominated One 5 and, upon divers fuch accounts, it is plain that

the Catholick Church may be faid to be One. For,

I. It is evident, that the Church is One by Confent in faith and
opinion concerning all principal matters of Doctrine, efpecially fa$mtfa*
thofe which have confiderable influence upon the Practice of Piety y4"ilT'i>
toward God, Righteoufnefs toward Men, and Sobriety of Conver- «?•

fation ; to teach us which the Grace of God did appear.

As he that mould in any principal Doctrine differ from Plato Tit. ?.«;

(denying the Immortality of the Soul,the Providence ofGod,the natural^f]*^*.^

difference of Good and Evil
5 ) would not be PlatoniSi $ fo he that & hrefirma. *

diiTenteth from any Doctrine of importance, "manifeltly taught by^v
ChriU, doth renounce Chriftianity. vtt*t. ' P

All Chriltians are delivered into one form of Rom 6 , 7

do&rine 5 to which they muft ftiffly and ftedfaftly " Col. a, 7. Heb. 3. <s. 1 j. 9 .

adhere, keeping the Depolitum committed to them: l Cor
- Vh 5s-

EP tl
-
"• '*

They muftftrive together for the faith of the-Gofpel ; and, earneftty con-

tend for the faith which was once delivered to the Saints: They muft

hold faff the form of found words—in faith and love which is in Chriff,

.

Jefus $ that great falvation, which atfirff began to befpokgn by the Lord,
2 Tim r

and was confirmed unto, them by his hearers,God alfo bearing them witnefs Hebi 2
.

with figns and wonders, and with divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy

Ghoft, according to his own will.

(

They are bound to mind or think, one and the To um- Jjy foffc
fame things toftandfajl in onefpirit with one mind 3 Phil 2. 2. 2 Cor. 13. ti.

to walkjby the fame rule 3 to be joyned together in the
phiK * 27'

Phil
- ^ l6'

fame mind, and in the fame judgment 3 with one mind and mouth to

glorify God the Father of our Lord Jefus Chriji. i Cor. t, zo.

They are obliged to difclaim Confortfhip with the Gain-fayers ofRom - ** *

this Doctrine; to ftand offfrom thofe who do 1-nuH™, or who do not '

{*%£?&
4 .

confent to the wholjbme Words—of our Lord Jefus Chriji, and to the 2 Their 3 16.

Dotirine which is according to Godlinefs, to mark^thofe who makg divifi-
R?m

-
l6

-
l 1

ons and fcandals befide the DoSrine which Chriftians had learnt, and to

decline from them: To rejeB Hereticks: To beware Matt. 7. i*. 24. ir. Aft. 20. 29,30

of falfe Prophets, of Seducers 3 of thofe who fpeah, 4 Pec
- ~- * EPh ' 4- '4-

perverfe things to draw difciples after them : To pronounce Anathema upon Gal. LB.

whoever /hall preach any other Doftrine* Thus 3- 18
> ta )
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Thus are all Chriffcians one inChriJi Jefus- thus are they (as Tertut-

lian fpeaketh ) confederated in the fociety of a Sa-
Oe ficietateSacramcnti cmjedcrantur cmment, or Qf one pr0feffion.

This preaching and this faith the Church having

J:: £, l^T^rs^t, *«** *^a *w«/ «*>*& woru, doth ««.
oAdi "tii ms^u .Aa-aajwV'tt i-mutMs <pi- fully hold, ds inhabiting one koufe^ and alike be-
Mm'*\r*Aw oi*f« 1$ i*»U /^^ tkefe things, as if it had one foul, and the
<m&vH Titus «f fitdw -ipyyii % <t cw- . J . o ' J J '

tW ?xsob
^'*' x) ovjttiaiw T9U7S ,/<ra#e /je«zrf, <?»# conjonantly doth preach, and tedch,

xHfu'ajw x} $<&?***> $ *«&<?><&>*, <& <««/ deliver thefe things, as if it had but one

mouth.

As for Kings, though their Kingdoms be divided

yet he equdly expefts from every one of them one dip-

penfation, and one and the fame facrifice of a true

Confejjion and Praife.So that,though there mayfeem to

be a diverjity of temporal ordinances, yet an Unity
and Agreement in the right Faith may be held and
maintained among them.

In regard to this Union in Faith peculiarly the body of Chriftians,

adhering to it, was called the Catholick Church, from which all

thofe were efteemed ipfi fa&o to be cut off and feparated who
inany point deferted that Vaith^fucha one (faith SamtPaut) i&ezifla*,

is turned afide, or left the Chriftian way of life. He in reality is

Rom. '16.17. no Chriftian, nor is to be avowed or treated as fuch, but is to be
4 Joh ' l0

- difclaimed, reje&ed and ftiunned.
;

He (faith Saint Cyprian) cannot feem a Chrijii-

an, who doth not perffl in the Unity of Chritt's

Gojpel and Faith.

If (faith Tertullian) a man be a Heretic^, he

cannot be a ChriUian.

Whence Hegefippus faith of the old Hereticks,

that they did divide the Unity of the Church by

perniciious fpeeches againfh God, and his Chrift.

The Vertue (faith the Paftour Hermes, cited by
Clemens Alexan. ) which doth k§ep the Church to-

gether, is Faith.

So the Fathers of the Sixth Council tell the

Emperour that they were members one of another,

and did conjiitute the one body ofChrijl by confentin

opinion with him, and one another ; and by faith.

We ought in all things to hold the Unity of the

Catholic/^ Churchy and not to yield in any thing to

the enemies of faith and truth.

utriufque In each part of the world this faith is one, becaufe this is the Christian
parti, terra. ^ ;

..•'..
Kum fides isla I

ma eSi, quia &fides Ma Chriftiana eft. Aug. c. Jul. i. i. ( p. 203. 2. )

Uegat chn. Fie denies Chri(i
i who cOnfeffes not all thints that are Chritl's.

Unm, qui nrnt
J J r .

.

"\
, ,

omnia qutt Cbri&i fttnt confitetur. Ambr. in Luc. lib. 6. tap. 9. p.$o. (Vid. p. S$)

Hence in common practice, whoever did appear to differ from
the common Faith, was rejected as an Apoftate from Chriftianity,

and unworthy the communion of other Chriftians.

Epiph. titer. 3 1.)

Reget Sluorum itjl divifa font.rig.

%», ttqualiter tamen de fiiigtilts difpinfa-

tioncm exigit, mdmque dt eit <ver* de fe

tumfeflimis boliiam laudit exfpelfat—ut etfi

difpojitionum temperalium •videatnr e£i di-

ver/itat, circa ejus fidti reHitudinem ttni-

tatis confonantia teneatur. ( P. Leo. 2.

Epifl. s- ad Ervigium R. Hifp.

Tif. 3. 10.

Uec ChriHianus videri pe-teif, qui »•»

permanet in Evsngelii ejus & fidei viri-

tate. Cypr. de Unit. Eccl.

Si Htreiici funt, Chriffiaiti ejft nm
piflunt. Tart- de Prafcr. c. 3 7.

Otvvti ifuvsd* ¥ vmstv <i '£xxAii-

ef«l (bbntt^aioti tAjpit xj1 m ©«*N x}

X? flS XeiJ-K cum*. Euf. Hifi. 4. 22.

'H cvv'tyyoa rUu 'Exjaiiin'w rt'ffli), n

.n/c7? Sh. Herm. tpud Clem. Strom.

( 281.

Mi/iBC tH&faw OVTW %U%J>' Q 70 'if

etviiv iy ttvviiABf ifioJkt'taf ^ wipwf.

Cone. VI AS. 18. p. S71.

\
Per omnia debtmtu EcclefU Catholic*

Ifnitajim Unere, nee aliquo fidti & rjcri-

tatis hoftibus cedire. Cypr. Ep. 71. (ad
Quint, de Steph. p.)

There
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hint mThere are Points of lefs momenr,more obfcur'ely delivered in ah* fm
Which Chriftians with breach of Unity may diffent, about which i!"b"s inter > MiA*Jt
they may difputejn which they may err—without breach of Unity, ^ti*md"a%.
or prejudice to Charity. mi atqM ^.j.

mi regale Ca-
tholic* dcfcnfires, falvA fidei compage mn ctmfcnant , &c. Aug. c. |uf. I. 2- p. joj. Totum hoc gtnm liberty

hdbet obfervathnes. Aug. ad Jin. Ep. 1 1 8. Ep. 86. ( ad Cafal. )

The Faith of Chriftians did at firft confift in few Points, thofe

which were profefled in Baptifm, whereof we have divers Summaries

in the Ancients— by analogy whereto all other Propositions were
expounded,and according to agreement whereto found Doctrines were
diftinguifhed from falfe.- fo that he was accounted orthodox who
did not violate them

—

So he that holds that immovable little of truth Sic auum qui regulam •verita'.ii immo.

which he received at his Baptifm, will know the hihm ."P"d fi ***" 1mm Per Biptijhum

.
i /- • i 1

1

7 • T i
accept, kjc q'lidem qujc juvt ex ycriptu-

words and fayings and parables winch are takgn out ru nonim* & dititmes & parabolas cogno.

of the Scriptures, &c. M> &* Iren. 1. i. Fid. Gr. (p. 4-

;

II. It is evident, that all Chriftians are united by the bands of
mutual Charity and Good-will.

They are all bound to wifti one another well, to have a com-
placence in the good, and a companion of the evrls incident to

each other, to discharge all offices of kindnefs, fuccour, confolati-

on to each other.

This is the command of Chrijl to all 5 (This is my commandement, Jofi. rj. is.

faith he, Thatj/e love one another ,) This is thecommon badge by which' Jfj' l '\

his Difciples are difcerned and diftinguifhed, Hereby (faith he) JhaU\ h. n. \?.
all men hpow thatye axe my difciples, ifye love one another: They muft
have thefame love: They muft love as Brethren, be compaffionate, phi- p^- 2 - 2 -

full, courteous each to other : They muft bear one anothers burthens ; and, '

4t- 3 '
'

efpecially,as they have opportunity,doe good to the houjhold of faith. Ifone Ga ] 6 1 ]0 .

member fuffer, all the members mufl fuffer with it ; and if one member be 1 Cor. 12.' 26-

honoured,all the members muft rejoice. The multitude of them who believe

mufl be (like that in the AUs ) of one heart, and of one foul. They ^fhiV*."
muft walk^in love, and doe all things in love. 1 Cor. 16. 14

Whoever therefore doth highly offend againft Charity, maligning
or mifchieving his brethren, doth hereby feparate himfelffrom Chrijl's

body, and ceafe to be a Chriftian.

They that are enemies to brotherly charity, whether

they are openly out of the Church, or feem to be with- H'^mT
f
f™*™*

J"*
-** "?*(

in,they are Pfeudo-chriffians and Anti-chri!fs- When la^PfuedTdrifiaJ7uT& Ann.
they feem to be within the Church, they are feparated thriP- Aug. de sapt. 3. 19.

—

cam in-

from that invifible conjunction of Charity, Whence tJS%£%^t^l
Saint John, They went out from us, but were not of ( 1 John 2. 19. ; Ex nobis exiemnt, fed

11s. He faith not, that by their eoine out they were """ !***** "*"—*""
*'f Td exem'

. ,. . . r 1 /• if ds al'C/ii facti Jnnt, Jed quod alicm erant

,

made ahens, but becaufe they were aliens, therefore pr„Fter htjCm txiJpt dedlwit. Ibid.

he declareth that they went out.

Wherefore the moft notorious violations of Charity being the cau-

fing of diffentions and factions in the Church, the caufeleis fepara-

tion from any Church,the unjuft condemnation of Churches—Who-
ever was guilty of any fuch unchriftian behaviour was rejected by
the Fathers.and held to be no Chriftian. Such were the Novations,

the DonatiUs, the, Meletians, the Luciferians, — and other vSehif-

maticks.

For
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., « * „ , •* ~ For what can be more acceptable and pleafant than

•mrirftti *M« £y *%* Ji^ty- to Jee thoje vpho are fevered and fcattered into fi
t&p*fTHJ>tZf<*-Y>-™< warn HgStz&y w many places, yet knit and joyned together in the bond

&tA7to" ™^V XwS *" "**™ion °f charity as harmonious members of the

body ofChrifl.
'£*i #" «'jX«Wwfc irfoh- I„ U tim ^hen fa Church of Qod flouri/hd

ot'jw, ha/Ma* t? «£>«W ofa^s c* Iw being rooted in theJame faith, united in love : there
™fMll

/

(u2.i mtymiut JiecWM fj.'.hZv y£
-

as -f were Qm co„fpiracy or leaque pf AHfere.nt
liz'OfYHtrm. Baf. £9.338. °; 1 j y a j jj"i*m,

•h & main c/*?,"* 'us?™
me™bers m one b°dy.

7ji$wi tIw oueiunv, w mv W <b6< For the communion of the Spirit is wont to knit and

S.lsT
V/® m™*uiv Baf

unite mens minds, which conjunBion we believe to

.... be between us andyour charitable affe&ion.
Sin ergo compage Charitatts incorporate _,. . _ y

. . . . . JJ

font adffido fuper petram conftituto, &c.
J- hey therefore who by the bond of Chanty are in-

Aug. de Unit. cap. 18.. corporoted into the building fitted upon the rock.

Membra vero chrifti per unitatis chart. But the members of Chrijl are joined together by
tatempi copulantur & per eandem capi. fa ^fo, Qf m; „ a„d y fa r

f/ [ r
U fuo coherent, quod eftChriflns. Aug. ,. » 1 f t ' r-r -s>

J ^ "'

de umt. cap. 2. their head, which is thrift.

Omnes Sancii fibi cbaritatt coharent hug.de Rapt. 6. 3.

III. All Chriftians are united by fpiritual cognation and alliance
5

1 Pet. 1. 23- as being all regenerated by the fame incorruptiblefeed, being alike born,

joh* 1! 14

8
Hot °f Moud, nor of the will of the flejh, nor of the will of man, but of

Gal. 3. 26. God$ whence, as the fins of God,and brethren of Chrijl, they become

^°V "o 11
brethren one to another^ fo that it is a peculiar title or appella-

fCoi-iV- *

"'
tion °f Chriftians, the brethren fignifying all Chriftian people; and

5. ii- a brother being the fame with a Chriftian profefibur.
Rom. i+> 10 »

IV. The whole Chriftian Church is one by its incorporation into

They ate un- the myftical body of Chrifti or as Fellow-fubje&s of that fpiritual,
der a Cove- heavenly Kingdom, whereof ChriB is the fovereign Head and Go-

giance.
*" vernour:, whence they are governed by the fame Laws, are obliged

by the fame Inftitutions and Sanctions ^ they partake of the fame
Privileges, and are entitled to the fame Promifes, and encouraged

Eph. 4. 4- by the fame Rewards $ (being called in one hope of their calling. )
So they make up one fpiritual Corporation^

'o jS a£-nt Mem- zavlw. Rom.io.u. Republick,whereof Chrijl is the Sovereign Lord.
Ei -6 i ™& w<",y ku^®;

Tf)0H
.h the place disjoin th t the Lordjoins

in 1 Cor. Orat. 1. Vid. them together, being their common Lord, See

Hence an habit of difobedience doth fever a
Mat. 7. 21. man from this Body 5 for, not every one that faith, Lord, Lord, fhall

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven,ox continue therein. Every fuchper-
Tit. 1. 16. fon ^q (fexitfjj Qod -m works is a Rebel, an Outlaw, renouncing his

Allegiance, forfeiting his Title to God's proteftion and favour.
gui eum mn He is not a fieep of Chrift, becaufe he doth not * hear his voice*.
pifititur, quo-

meh ft o-Jtm ey.a d'etre audebit ? Aug. de Unit. Ectl. cap 10. *Joh. 10.27.

Col. 1. 9. He is feparated from the Body, by not holding the Head.

Mendadum eft , chrigiamm ft dicere, 'Tis a lie, to call om'sfelf a Chrijlian, and not to

. ?> opera Chrifti nonfacere Ambr. doe fa xoorks of Chrift.
Sui Chriftiani vominix tpu-i von aiit, tt j 7 . 1 , .1 l r m • -1 •

thrift!*** von ef< videJ. s&iv. de He that does mt *& work, of a thrifaa* name,

Gub, d. 4. feems not to be a ChmJian.

mtmi
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When in (lead of the works themfelves he bevins _, ., .,

r J . n r tit ^"m Pr0 'PI" °Per''"" 'tit"" vert-

to oppoje even the mojt apparent truths whereby he tati apemjjima, qud redarruitur, refiftcn

is reproved, then he is cut off ( from the body, or t*ftnt
t
tunc .praaditur. Aug. de Unit

the Church.)
EccUal'-^

Hence St. Aujlin often denieth wicked perfons to be in the Vli - fuPrd

Church, or to appertain unto its Unity.

For when there is one and the fame Lord, that Nam quum Dominm uma atque idem

dwelleth in us, he every where joins and couples %> i*f&**. * ^, conjunct ubique

, ~ , , . • t i r 1 r n 1 •
r & topulat Jnos <v nsuto Umtattt. Firmil.

thoje that are hfS with the bond of Unity. afud Cypr. Ep. 75.

V. All Chriftians are linked together in peaceable concord and
confederacy -, fo that they are bound to live in good correfpon-

dence -

y
to communicate in works of Piety and Devotion ; to defend

and promote the common intereft of their Profefiion.

Upon the entrance of the Gofpel by our Lord's Incarnation, it /

was by a celeftial Herald proclaimed, Peace on earth, and good-will'Luc. 2. 14-

among men. It was OUT Lord's office * to preach Peace.. It was a 'Aft. 10.
3
&

principal end and effeft of his Death -f to reconcile all men, and to tcoi.^.'ao.

dejiroy enmity. He fpecially charged his Difciples, AfUuvSm iv ir^nhott, Eph. 2. 14.

to maintain Peace one with another, It was his Will at parting with j^"
c
;
v ' s °"

them, Peace I leave with you.

•The Apoftles frequently do enjoin to purfue Peace with all them who 2 Tim. 2. 22,

call upon the Lord with a pure hearty to follow the things which make £
om

- ^- l 9

for Peace and edification mutual 5 to kgep the Unity of the Spirit in the

Bond of Peace.

It was in the Prophecies concerning the Evangelical ftate decla-

red, that under it, The Wolfe Jhould dwell with the Lamb, and the l^\- rI <>•

Leopard jlwdd lie down with the Kid, and the fucking Child jhould play
2
".

6l'
)\'

on the hole of the Afpe-^ that is, that men of all tempers, and condi- Jfai. 2 4.1^7

tions, by virtue of this Inftitution, mould be difpofed to live inno- %*
a

J'r
*rn "*"*

cenrly, quietly and lovingly together 5 fo that they mould not

hurt, A dejiroy in all God's holy mountain -, for that would be a Duty
incumBent on theDifciples of this Inftitution, which all good Chri-

ftians would obferve.

The Evangelical Covenant, as it doth ally us to God, fo it doth

confederate us together.* The Sacraments of this Covenant are alfo

Symbols of Peace and Amity between thofe who undertake it. Of
Bapiifm it is faid, that fo many ofyon as have been baptized into Chriji

have put on Chriji •, and thence, Ye are all one in Chriji Jefus— All in
Gal ig

one Spirit have been baptized into one body. And in the Eucharijl, by 1 Cor. 12/ij!

partaking of^ one individual Food, they are tranfmuted into one
Body and Subftance •, We (faith Saint Paul) being many are one bread, r cor. 10. 7.

one body •, for all of us do partakg of one bread.

By which Sacraments alfo our people appears to be ^ & ip(i SacramentQ Mulus mftef
united: for, as many grains colleUed, andground, adunatus aftmditur: «r quemadmodum

and mingled together make one breads fo in Chri(l, £ra"a mfta '" unum '*'**> & """
t . .9 1 J r L 1 ri tnv.ita, & commixta, panem unum faci-

who js the bread of heaven, we may know our jelves mt . p i„ ch^ftt, qui eft pants cbUJUs,

to be one body, that our company or number be con- «w«*»j«*»"«* *f< corpus, cui.unjmBiup.

joined and united together.
n^ r aumerus

-
& *dlinatus

'
C^ Ef - 6*

With us there is both one Church, and one mind, Mis & £«/«#* »»*» & mensjunti*,

and undivided concord.
& Mdu* """"**' Cypr> **• J7 "

Let us hold the peace of the Catholic^ Church in caiMUa Ecdeji* pacem cmmdu «•»•

the unity of concord.
tm tmmm

'
Ê *?'

O o Jhe
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. , , r The bond of concord femaininv.attd the individual
Manente concordi* vinculo, & per]eve- / * n . .. . rf °. •

rmnte Catholic* Ecchfi* indiviMo Sacra- Sacrament of the Catholic^lhurch continuing, &C.
tumth,&e. Ep. 52. (ad Anton. p. 96.) fje therefore that hgeps neither the unity of the

Bui ergi vec mitatem spjrith, nee Spirit, nor the conjun&ion of Peace, and feparates

3£SS.%%7£*£££ himfelffrom the bond of the Church, and the college

fparat, Epifcopi mc pouifatem pote/i ha- (or fociety) of Priejis, can have neither the power
kre, nechonorem, &c. Ibid. p. 97- f a Bifiop, nOf the honour.

Thus in general. But particularly,All Chriftians {hould affift one
another in thecommon Defence of Truth, Piety and Peace, when they

Phil r ^7 are afTaulted, in the Propagation of the Faith, and Enlargement of

I? 1 Tim! 7.is. the Church, which is ovv*$k*v -m w'sa v? l-MyfeKix, to contend together for
6 - la - thefaith of the Gojpel ; to be good Souldiers of Chriji • warring the good

TudT"
4 ?

warfare
-^

flriving for the Faith once delivered to the Saints.

Hence if any where any Herefie or bad doctrine mould arife, all

Chriftians mould be ready to declare againft it; that it may not in-

feci:, or fpread a doubt arifing, as in the cafe of
nam? Ti m. yvcc(M =ft' Shaba* celebrating Eajler :, They all with one confent, decla-

^Stmfefer ™™'*n ndyy letters the Decree °f the Churcb to aUevery whet^
6

Efpecially the Paftours of the Churches are
ypr

'
fm 7 '

obliged with confent to oppofe it.

Laborantes hk ms & contra ir.vidu While we laboured here, and withfiood the force of
impitum totis fidii viribus rejiften:es y

mul- . , , tin +L j? j? \i£ o r

«L strm vejler adjust, &c. Cypr. envy with the wholeJlrength of ourfatth,your Speech

£04.23. ajjifled us very much.

Thus did the Bifhops of feveral Churches meet to fupprefs the

Herefie of P. Samofatenus.

This was the ground of raoft Synods.

So they -who afterward in all places and feveral

tjvV* oj ($ tclCta mrr<ty$ *»- Tpays were gathered together againfi the innovations

x.ih(»i &A wit t£J awvmv cL^e"- of Hereticks gave their common opinion in behalf of

tU tek™p"*?x "WJ*- X*4£& the faith>
M bemS °f °»e m™d •• *>hat the

J> had *P-
jwJV kwTUi iJhtuncLoxr, TaCt* 7{?.vaf proved among themfelves in a. brotherly way, that

f'UH^'T^T^lMiTl they clearly transferred to thofe who were&fent:

'smiad'Aot ™< e* ct'itfTDxS -no Ksimf and tbey who at the Louncu of oaraw had earnejtly

i&my.™- ei 5 w ra.0&ay,p sw<y«- contended againfi the remainders of Arius, fent their

•»> tiitJa^i syn. Chaiced. ad im. judgment to thofe of the tajtern Churches : and they

fir. ctnc. C(nl.j>/w 3. p. 78. xeho had difcovered the infection of Apolinarius,

made their opinions known to the Wefiern.

If any diflention or Fadion doth arife in any Church, other
Churches, upon notice thereof, mould yield their aid to quench
and fupprefs it; countenancing the peaceable, checking and dis-

avowing the factious.

.
Vid. Ep. +a . Thus did Saint Cyprian help to difcountenance and quafh the No-
(ad comei.; Nation Schifm.

Thus when the Oriental Churches did labour under the Arlm
Faftion, and Dinentions between the Catholicks, St. Bajil. (with o-
ther Orthodox Bimops conforting with him) did write to the We-
fiern Bifhops (of Italy and France) to yield their fuccour.

Hoc er.im vei mar.in.i, frater, labo- For thk, my brother, we muft emteflly endeavour^

ramus, & leborare debmus, ut Uni- and ouqht to endeavour, to have a care, as much as
uttm A Domino & p^ Apofiohs mbis ^ aj j-

f(f fofo the fj^ delivered to us from
jucccjSorit/Hj traditam, quantum pcllumas, . _ ,' . , . a< 1 r r m
nhincre cunmus 3 & quod in nobis eft, the Lord, and by the Apoftles, whoje JucceJJours we
&c Cypr. Ep. 42. p. 78. are ^ an(l what lies in us, &c

All Chriftians fhould be ready, when opportunity doth invite,

to admit one another to conjunction in offices of Piety and Charity ^

in
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in Prayer, in communion of the Eucharift, in brotherly conver-^. 39 8.

fation, and pious conference for edification or advice.

So that he who flies and avoids communion with «Q^ •
TO

«„ _^.f ^, w„K'

lttv ^j t„

Us, you inyour prudence may know, that fuch a man ffewar m ?. 'vh»i& vuZv my **&

breaks himfelf offrom the whole Church* *g_JJ jf*
*

'

£kk> «"*< **
Saint Chryjbftome doth complain of Bpipha'nius •

Then when he came to the great and holy City ^^ ^ ^m 3 tetp„ Sj Kav.

Constantinople, he came not out into the Congrega- sa.vm\MiMot Zh£a ; in & £*xah««w

Hon according to cufiome and the ancient manner,
'*&**

&

'**.""?*' $.* **; *&*•

he joyned not himjelf with us, nor communicated a'^sust/JWp, u Ei/'jIk' * ^»farUt<i

With us in the Word, and Prayer, and the Holy Com- ?*' *&*? ™ ™cis
>
&c

-
Chryf- «*

_
' y ' y Innoc. P. (Ep. 122.)

munwn &C.

So Polycarp, being at _Rw!#e, did communicate with P. Anicetus-.

,

'
t

• " "
F.i/ t? Ef.-

*Awet amps^jHra/ o 'A ix-.t©- 771V EJ%iei?itiv tt<I X\n>.\ir$.iiru, jcaT bnge-Tr'M JViAoto'77. Eufcb. j. 24,

If Diflention arife between divers Churches; another may inter- c«rf. Afr.

pofe to reconcile them; as did the Church of Carthage, between Can - 101 -

that of i&?«/e and Alexandria

If any Biflaop were exceedingly negligent in the difcharge of c^.Afr.

his Office, (to the common damage of Truth and Piety,) his neigh- c"»- ,2 3*

bour Biftiops might admonim him thereto; and, if he mould not

reform, might deprive him of Communion.
AllChriftians mould hold friendly eorrefpondence,as occafion doth

ferve, and as it is ufefull, to fignifie confent in Faith, to recommend
Perfons, to fofter Charity, to convey Succour and Advice, to per-

form all good offices of Amity 'and Peace.

Siricius who is our Companion, and fellow-labou- Damafo sirklits Mu% q!ti m^. (fi

rer, with whom the whole world by mutual commerce ficOa, cum quo nobis totm orbit commer-

of canonical or communicatory Letters aqree together
cl° firm" t*r<"" *» """ ««*«««»» fi.

>
. r o • cietate concordant. Ope. lib. 2. p. 40.

with us in one common oociety.

The Catholich^ Church being one body, tis confequent thereto, that we

write and fonifie one to another, &c. 'Bmadfm-

yj.^MK»;'iKK?<.n<na.(ci!yJ\isar>v "Shy^uy^^i x. ir;,y.iLimr atf.d'.o ;. &c. Alex. Alexandrise. Socr. 1.6. Tfieod,

In cafes of doubt or difficulty one Church mould have recoiirfe

to others for Advice; and any Church mould yield it..

Bothcommon charity and reafon requires, ntoft dear
Et diksih emmunis & ratio ex^ci(>

brethren,that we conceal nothing fromyour knowledge fratres charij/imi, nihil cmfdentix ve-

ofthofe things which are done among us, that Co there »" fuitrahe:e de

r
h" *u* '*** msfJ J. o .. tit • • 1 runtur, ut Jit nobu circa utilitatem Ec-

may be common advice takgn by us concerning the chfiaftics adminifiratimu commune con-

moft ufefull way of ordering Ecclefiaffical affairs. /''"'»• Cyp- Ep. 29. (ad cler. Rom.)

One Church mould acquaint others of any The praaice of this we fee freqnent.

extraordinary tranfaftion concerning the com- ly inSaintc^r^w'sEpiflies; p»rticu=

mon Faith or Difcipline; requefting their ap- *$&*%•*' l*>*&>**>'#>&

probation and countenance.

Thus did the Eafiem Churches give account to all other Churches

of their proceedings againfl: P.Samofatenus. .

Which letters are fent all the world over, and brought to the notice of^ {it^ fer

all the Churches and of all the Brethren. ">tum »*»-

dum miffk

junt, & m noiitiam Eechjiis mnibttt & mivcrjis fmtribus perlaU funt Cypr.E//. J2. (ad Anton; />. 92.J

Scripjimus ad Cerndium coQegam noftrnm, &c. Ibi<i

When anyChurch or any Paftouf was opprefled or injured,he might

have recourfe to other Churches for their affiftence in order torehef*

Oo % Lei
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H *hat pite- Let him who is cajl out have power to apply himfelf to the neighbouring

ftatem a qui Bijhops, that his caufe may he carefully heard and difiuffhd.

ut Epifcws finitimos interpret, & caufa ejus audiatur ac diligenter traSetur, ire. Cine. Sard. Can. 17.

Vid.Cod. Aft. Can. i-iy.

Thus did Athanafitts (being overborn and expelled from his See by
the Arian fa&ion) goe for refuge to the Church of Rome.

St. Chryfojiome had recourfe to the Bilhop of Rome, and to thofe

of the Weft, as alfo to the Bilhop of Antioch.

VI. Now, becaufe in the tranfa&ing of thefe things, the Paftours

have the chief hand, and aft in behalf of the Churches which they
infpeft, therefore is the Church united alfo by their confent in Doc-
trine, their agreement in Peace, their maintaining entercourfe, their

concurrence to preferve Truth and Charity.

orr.ws n»s decct pro nrpore totius Ec- We ought all to he vigilant and careful! for the

del!*, cHjut per variaf quafyue Provin- y0(ly f ffo w^gfe Church, where members are diC-

t^^a^tT^^ Prfed through many feveral Provinces.

Suodfervii Dei, & maximi Sacerdotibus. Cypr. Ep 42. (ad Cornel.;

Idcirco copiojum ctrpus eft Sacerdltum, &c. Cypr. Ep. 67. (p. 161 )

1

SJuwdo^cc!ejiat
qu* Cathtka iota eft, Seeing the Church, which if one and Catholich^ is

fcifa mn fit, nequeUyiJa, fed fit mifne
f ^ divided, but truly knit and united to-

conncxa, & coherentturn fih invieem '
. J ** '"* '"

sacerdmmghtim copuiat*. Cyp. Ep. 69. gether, by the bond of Pnejts united one to another.

H* verecundi* & difciplin* & */« ,
Thk f™*flt} *** m^ 4"4 ^fopl™ and

ipfi omnium convemt- ut Epiftepi pUre: the very life ofall, that many of the Bifljops meeting
in unum conveniences— difponere omnia

together miqht order all thines in a relieious way bv
cmlilii communis religione piljimus. Cypr. ° .°.

.
»° J *

ep . 14. (chrofuo) common advice.^

ut cum pace 4 Dmino nobis data ph. That, fince it having pleafed God to grant us
ns Prdpofui cmvenire in unum cteperi. peace, we begin to have greater meetings of Biffjops

5;~r Tr£Z?$Z. « -V «lf° hyour advice order and reform every

Cypr. Ep. 15. (Clero Rom.) thing.

sjud ut fimul cum ctteris-CoUegi, m- Which that, with the refi of our Collegues, we
ftris tiabiiiter ac firmiter admimftnmw, way jledfaflly and firmly adminijler } and that we
aique ut Catholic* Ecdefi* pacem tfAr.

^ fe f^a j • j, unanimity ofdU unammitate teneamtts, perficiet diw S ^ r r J » 1rr """"J")
nadignath. Cypr. Ep. 52. (ad Cornel J concord, the divine favour will vorichjafeto accomplijh.

copiofut Epifcoporum numerus-in uktim A great number of Bijhops~-we met together.

tmvmimut. Cypr. Ep. 4 y. {ad Anton.; Biftiops being chofen did acquaint other Bi-

Sutis erat, ut til te Efifccpum faBum ftlOpS- With it 5 J^WM fufficient (faith St. Cypfim
Limis n'ancians. Cyprian. WComeJ. to Cornelitof) that you fhould by your Letters ac-
( p'fi- 4 2 -;

quaint ks that you were made aBifiop,

significa pinni y.oMs ynis in lo&tn Declare plainly tv its who is fubflitutvd at Aries
Maraani Areiati .fuent fubftitutus, ut }n ffe r^om #f Marcian, that we may know to whom
fciVmifs ail qbe'lii fraires nafrtsdirigere, n t 1 !• t* t +t J *. 1 n t& cm fcribire Mtams. Cypr. Ep. 67. ™e I«^ild direU our brethren, and to whom we fiould
P. ad Steph. write.

Cypr. Ep. 41,42, ja. (pag. 93.;
All Churches were to ratine the Elections of

Thep'd. s- 9-\ '
. Biftiops duly made by others, and to communi-

Eufeb. de p. Samof.
cate witIl thofe> Aftd iifcewife to comply with
all reafonable Ads for Communion.

To preferve this Peace and CorrefpondenCe, it was a law and Cu-
ftorn, that no Church mould admit to Communion thofe which
were excommunicated by another ^ or who did fchifmatical ly divide.

idem tnim omnes crldimur operati, in We are believed to have done thefame thing, whereby
quo deprebendmur evdrm omms centra, We l(m fm„4 f fa all of US affodated and joined to-& dijaplin* conJcnKmefociati.Clet.Kcfth. 1 1 .1 r -• r 1 i-r. t-

«/Cypr Epift i-u gether by the jamt agreement tncenjnre anddijciplwe.

The
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The Decrees of Bifhops were fent to be fubfcribed.
Vid. Cone.

Sard. P.Leonh It. Ep.i. (ddlliCp. Epift ) N. B. ». 385. (Tom 5 ) P. Ben;d. //. Ep. 16.

VII. All Chriftian Churches are one by a fpecifical Unity of Dif-
cipline, refembling one another in Ecclefiaftical adminiftrations,

which are regulated by the indifpenfible Sanctions and Inftitutions

of their Sovereign.

They are all bound to ufe the fame Sacraments, according to the
forms appointed by our Lord,not admitting any fubftantial alteration.

They muft uphold that fort of Order, Government and Mini- ^
ftery ^On all its fubftantial parts, which God did appoint in the, ĉ lt
Church, or give thereto, as Saint Paul expreheth it 5 it being a te- Eph. 4 . n*
merarious and dangerous thing to innovate in thofe matters which -IT'

' 2 ' 7 '

our Lord had a fpecial care to order and fettle.-
20 28 '

Nor can they continue in the Church that have not retained Divine and T

Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, neither in good converfation, nor peaceable life. intccUpT'

t
poflvnl qui

Dcificam & Ecckfijfliatm Difciflhiam nee alius Jui eonverjatione, nee momm pace temterunt. P. Cornel, apud
Cyprian. Ep. 48. Vid.Ep. 73. f <»a?Jub-)

In leffer matters of Ceremony or Difcipline (inftituted by hu- Ep. Fhmii.

mane prudence) Churches may differ, and it is expedient they 0^- 's>8-)

fhould dofo, in regard to the various circumftances of things, and ^5 /„!,.',/

8 "

qualities ofperfonsto which difcipline fhould be accommodated-
but no Power ought to abrogate, deftroy, or infringe, or violate the
main form of Difcipline, conftituted hy Divine appointment.

Hence, when fome Confeflburs had abetted Novatianus, agaihfi
Cornelius, thereby (againft a fundamental Rule of the Church, ne-
cefiary for preferving of Peace and Order therein, that but one Bi-

fliop mould be in one Church,) St * Cyprian '££?„!* „ j
j .£.., , . c <_, • j-

Jt "Gravit emm me, aUfite contriftat, &c.
doth thus complain-oi their proceeding— Ep 44 . (ad cmfef. Rom.;

(To a& any thing) againft the Sacrament of contra s*cramentum f.md tr*dum
Divine ordination and Catholivk. unity, once delive- Diviir* difpofitionis & catholic* umta-

red, makes an adulterate and contrary head out of t^t^^h^^
the Churcjj. Cornel.)

--—Forfalgng the Lord's Priefts contrary to the —Reims Domini Sacerdttibm con.

Evangelical difcipline h a new Tradition of a facri- TJZTff'^ ff'f"!™
"
r
°v* Tr".0^. r5 J J ditto Jacnlega Injiitutionit exfurgat.—

legious lnjhtutton Jtarts up. Cypr. £/>. 4o. (pkbi /«*,)

There is one God and one Chrift, and one Church, Detn mm eft, & ch-iftw umu, & £r-

and one See founded upon Peter by the word of <kfi» «»*> & cathedra ma fair petrum

, r 1 t r\ Ali 1 r» • at J Domini -voce jundala ; aliud Altar* con-

the Lord*, be/ides one Altar and one Priejthood, a- fiMt) aut Sacerdotium novum fieri Pr*-

nother Altar cannot be ereUed nor a new Priefthood »r mum Atari, & mum sacerdotium

ordained.
uonpoteft. ibid.

Hence were the Meletians rejected by the Church, for introducing

Ordinations—
Hence was Aerius accounted a Heretkk, for meaning to innovate

in fo grand a point of Difcipline, as the subordination of Bifhops

and Presbyters.

VIII. It is expedient that all Churches fhould conform to each

.other in great matters of prudential Difcipline, although not infti-

tuted or prefcribed by God : for this is a means of preferving Peace,

and is a Beauty or Harmony. For difference of Practice doth ali-

enate Affections, efpecially in common People.

So the Synod of Nice,

Ti>a
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« •, (

7j ^j,. 77?<# <?// things may be alike ordered in every Dioceje, it hath feemed

to. c* idm good to the holy Synod, that men fhould put up their Prayers to God jian-
**?''*'*

jc _
ding, (Viz. between Eajier and Whitfontide, and upon the Lord's-day.)

Aat, I^Ztcl'; iJi>£,ZTH £}i'ct Sui'OtTp tv( ivya-t "SaobSovcu nw 05a Can. 29.

*C/hv gjiy aS^M'Toi'. C6nft. M. jb £p/(?. a^ Ecr/e/ Eufeb. vita Conftantini. 3. 18

The Church is like the World} for as theWorld doth confift ofmen,
all naturally fubjeft to one King,Almighty God :, all obliged to obferve

his Laws, declared by natural Light } all made of one blond, and fo Bre-

thren ^ all endowed with common Reafon; all bound to excercife

good Offices of Juftice and Humanity toward each other, to maintain

Peace and Amity together; to further each other in theprofecutionor

attainment of thofe good things which conduce to the Welfare and
Security of this prefent Life : even fo doth the Church confift of
perfons fpiritually allied, profefling the fame Faith, fubjeft to the

fame Law and Government of Chrifts heavenly Kingdom ^ bound to

exercife Charity, and to maintain Peace toward each other, and to

promote each others good in order to the future Happinefs in Heaven.
All thofe kinds of Unity do plainly agree to the univerfal Church

o£Chrift$ but the Queftion is, Whether the Church is alfo necef-

farily by the defign and appointment of God to be in way of ex-

ternal policy Under one Angular Government or Jurifdi&ion of
any kind; fo as a Kingdom or Commonwealth are wnited under

the Command of one Monarch or one Senate.

That the Church is capable of fuch an Union, is not the Contro-

verfie $ that it is poffible it mould be fo united, (fuppofing it may
happen that all Chriftians may be reduced to one Nation, or one
civil Regiment $ or that feveral Nations fpontaneoufly may confe-

derate and combine themfelves into one Ecclefiaftical Common-
wealth, adminiftred by the fame Spiritul Rulers and Judges accor-

ding to the fame Laws,) I do not queftion 3 that when in a man-
ner all Chriftendom did confift of Subje&s to the Roman Empire,

the Church then did arrive near fuch an Unity, I do not at prefent

conteft ^ but that fuch an Union of all Chriftians is neceflary, or

that it was ever inftituted by Chriji, I cannot grant ^ and for my re-

fufal of that opinion, I fhallaflign divers Reafons.

1. This being a Point ©f great consideration, and trenching upon
Practice, which every one were concerned toknow ^ and there being

frequent occafions to declare it
5
yet the Holy Scripture doth no where

exprefs or intimate fuch a kind Unity 5 which is a fufHcient Proof,

that it hath no firm ground. We may fay of
ttoio tmnrams doctmtmtis, fdrnvinu it as Saint Aufiin faith of the Church it felf, I

eraculis SkB** Ecclefan, demonflr.ri. ^ ^ , & ffl Qhwch y demonfiratedfrom
humane reajomngs, but the Divine Uracles.

Eph. 4 . Saint Paul particularly, in divers Epiftles, defignedly treating a-

1 Cor r 2 . bout the Unity of the Church, (together with other Points of Doe-

GaTj.aV. tr*ne neighbouring thereon,) and amply defcribing it, doth not yet

imply any fuch Unity then extant, or defigned to be.

He doth mention and urge the Unity of Spirit, of Faith,-of Cha-

jity, of Peace, of Relation toour Lord, of Communion in Devotions

and Offices of Piety 5 but concerning any Union under one Angular

vifible Government or Polity he is filent : He faith, One Lord, one

Faith, one Baptifm^ one God and Father of all: not one Monarch,

or one Senate, or one Sanhedrin—which is a pregnant fign, that

none
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none fuch was then inftituted ^ otherwife he could not have flipped

over a Point fo very material and pertinent to his Difcourfe.

2. By the Apoftolical Hiftory it may appear, that the Apoftles,

in the Propagation of Chriftianity, and founding of Chriftian Soci-

eties, had no meaning, did take no care, to eftablifh any fuch Polity.

They did refort to feveral Places (whither Divine inftincl:, or
reafonable occafion did carry them) where, by their Preaching,

having convinced and converted a competent » vaV «km4. AS. ii.rf.
number of perfons to the embracing Chriftian

Doftrine, they did appoint Paftours to in- y^^'H^s <jfr<>M nurfungft

ftrucl: and edifie them, to adminifter God's
,

,'*/ • H 2 3-

Worfhip and Service among them, to contain them in good order
and peace, exhorting them to maintain good correfpondence of
Charity and Peace with all good Chriftians otherwhere 5 this is

all we can fee done by them.

3. The Fathers, in their fet Treatifes and in their incidental Dif-

courfes about the Unity of the Church, (which was de faUo, which
lhould be dejure in the Church,) do make it to confift onely in

thofe Unions of Faith Charity, Peace, which we have defcribed,

not in this political Union.

The Roman Church gave this Reafon why they could not admit
Marcion into their Communion, they would not doe it without his

Father's confent, between whom and them there —^^ *&, s^ 3^ *^
was one faith and one agreement of mind. >">'* Epiph. for. 4a.

Tertidlian in his Apologetick, defcribing the Unity of theChurch
in his time, faith, We are one body by our Agree-

Corprif fumus de Cmfckvt
.

a rd:^
, ment in religion, our Unity of difcipline, and our wis & difaplina Unitate, & fpei Fa-

being in the fame Covenant of hope. derf -
APo1 - 39-

And more exactly and largely in his Prefcriptions againft Here-

ticks, the breakers of Unity . Therefore fuch and

fo many Churches are but the fame with thefirf Apo- .*??"«f " tgnU
r

Ecc!e^ una
f
M

jtolical one, pom which all are derived : I bus they »tV prima, & omnes Apoftniic* ; dum ».

become all fir(I, all Apoftolical 1 whM they maintain nan ,mnes Probfnt %>"«*»; commit.

^t r n\ • 1'in.t */" • r mcatio pads, & appellant fratemitatis
the fame Unity 5 whilfi there are a Lommumon of & tMtefer*tio h,ftitalit*tu

-, q«* jura

peace, names of brotherhood and contributions of nm alia ratio regit, qudm ejufdem Sa-

hofpitdity among them
h

the rights of which are Kept
""* m* *dm -

Teital PritJirifi'

up by no other means, but the one tradition of the

fame Myjiery. una rubii & >Sis fides, mi* De«i

They and we have one Faith, one God, the fame idem chrifttu, eadem spes, eackm lava*

a 'a j.t r TJT ^ 1L r D xx - /* * cri Sacramenta i femel dixerim una Ec=
rift, the fame Hope, the fame Baptifm h

tn a
eleJiafmmi tU. denrS , w. a.

word, we are but one Church.

And Conftantine the Great in his Epiftle to the Churches :

("Our Saviour) would have his Catholic^ Church KaTjwW^Tku&iSwujcW S^?*e«-

to be one : the members of which, though they be di- *M<n*.v fc&**W
f
w « xjl™ (**&<&.

vided into many and different places, are yet cherijht $™2[,f^tin^^£%*'£
by one Spirit, that is, by the will of God. 0*Jn> £*ajW?< SaATsW Conft. M. in

And Gregory the Great.— Et- *d ml^ Eufeb - viu Confh * ,8 -

Our Head which is Chrift, would therefore have caput noftrum, quid chriftus eft, ad

us be his members, that by the joints of Charity and h" fua & ™^» ™ ,™to' * fer

,-,.,. . . '

,

y li'frtr* compagem ch.intatis & piei unum nis tit

taith he might make us one body in himjelf. ft corpm effiarct. Greg. M Ep. 7, m.
Clem. Alex, defineth the Church 1

, , ,,„,, . , . ,
-

^
A people gathered together out of Jews and Gen- ^v fa*y>!*v& a«6?. stm*. 6. itdn

tiles into one Faith, by the giving of the Teftaments £ x? ^aV duSits* &<nt exiv*(bu!f.oi>

fitted into Vnity of Faith* *
'

&4w7* * ui*a(
-

str
' 7 ' <* ' * l6)

Thh
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_.- ~ * «t - --7 Tfe ^^ Church therefore partakes of the nature

'fii«a»i!yi* h i^'a, «f «* sbw^jj j^ta- °j Unity, which rierejies violently endeavour to di-
Hiavw &id(ofo a«'s«os>" w7* »e & ^e z#to Many, and therefore we affirM the ancient

<tvi**Jtrincipium,) K«U ts %oj#v, and^atholicfithurch, whether we refpeU its conjti-

(wimv eii'M <pa,i/,iv rlw d^^aietv j^KSi'Si- tution or our conception of it, its beginfnn^ or its ex-
M, W£j«r * "Er^k aw ^#™ ,, be but onei which into the belief of that

wj x? fh fia^HM rhfAdiv S'tzQ-.y s one Creed which is agreeable to its own peculiar lefia-
toT; x>ho„ *e»3* tS e?«T» e„A». ^e^j flr r^er ta */><# one and the fame Tefla-

V*< SJV. -t&Tttiwttywnf, S, <B&*ex- ment
->
m Umes however different, by the will of one

6v>, //Wsj iovfu'm afi wra^oAtj and the fame God through one and the fame Lord
*,,» h*** »** 7- (?• S49-) ^ ^VeW Mi*e /<gefl&w ^ fA*/e »&?< *re be-

fore ordained, whom God hath predejiinated, as knowing that they would
be jlift perfins, before the foundation of the world.

Many Paflages in the Fathers, applicable to this Point, we have
alledged in the foregoing Difcourfes.

Catholicam facit fimphx & verm i/ittffe£lu4
t

intelligete fngtilare, ec wrij/imum Satramenium, & Unitas
animorum. Opt I. (p j^ )

Eccle/ia nonparietibw ctmftftit, fed in dugmatum vcritttte. &c. Hier Pf. 1 3 3

.

4. The Conftitution of fuch an Unity doth involve the veiling

fome Perfon or fome number of Perfons with a Sovereign Autho-
rity (fubordinate to our Lord) to be managed in a certain -manner,

either abfolutely according to pleafure^ or limitedly according to

certain Rules prefcribed to it.

But that there was ever any fuch Authority conftituted, or any
Rules Prefcribed to it by our Lord or his Apoftles doth not appear,

and there are divers reafonable prefumptions againft it.

It is reafonable that whoever claimeth fuch Authority, mould for.

alluring his Title fhew Patents of his Commiffion, manifeftly ex-

prefling it^ how otherwife can he juftly demand Obedience, or any
with fatisfaftion yield thereto?

It was juft that the Inftitution of fo great Authority mould be

fortified with an undoubted Charter, that its Right might be appa-

rent, and the Duty of Subjection might be certain.

If any fuch Authority had been granted by God, in all likeli-

hood it would have been clearly mentioned in Scripture ^ it being a

matter of high importance among the eftablifhments of Chriftianity,

conducing to great effecb, and grounding much duty. Efpecially

considering that

There is in Scripture frequent occafion of mentioning it ^ in way
of Hiftory, touching the ufe of it (the afts of Sovereign Power
affording chief matter to the Hiftory of any Society) in way of

Direction to thofe Governours how to manage it 5 in way of Ex-

i hortation to Inferiours how to behave themfelves in regard to it 3 in

way of commending the Advantages which attend it 5 it is there-

fore ftrange that its mention is fo balkt.

The Apoftles do often fpeak concerning Ecclefiaftical Affairs of

all natures, concerning the Decent adminiftration of things, con-

cerning prefervation of Order and Peace, concerning the furthe-

rance of Edification, concerning the Prevention and Removal of

Herefies, Schifms, Factions, Diforders 5 upon any of which occafions

it is marvellous that they mould not touch that Conftitution,which

was the proper means appointed for maintenance of Truth, Order,

Peace,' Decency, Edification, and all fuch Purpofes, for remedy of

all contrary Mifchiefs.
There
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There are mentioned divers Schifms and Diflenfions, the which
the Apoftles did ftrive by inftru&ion and perfuafion to remove; in

which Cafes, fuppofing fuch an Authority in being, it is a wonder
that they do not mind the Parties diffenting of having recourfe

thereto for decifion of their Caufes, that they do not exhort them
to aSubmiiTion. thereto, that they do not reprove them for decli-

ning fuch a Remedy.
It is alfo ftrange, that no mention is made of any appeal made by

any of the diflenting Parties to the Judgment of fuch Authority.

Indeed,if fuch an Authority had then been avowed by the Chri-
ftian Churches, it is hardly conceivable that any Schifms could fub-

fift, there being fo powerful 1 a Remedy againft them; then notably
vifible and rrtoft effectual, becaufe of its frefh Institution, before it

was darkned or weakned by Age.

Whereas the Apoftolical Writings do inculcate our Subjection to

one Lord in Heaven,it is much they mould never confider his Vice-

gerent, or Vicegerents, upon Earth; notifying and preffing the

Duties of Obedience and Reverence toward them. *

There are indeed Exhortations to honour the Elders,and to obey
the Guides of particular Churches ; but the Honour and Obedience
due to thofe Paramount Authorires, or Univerfal Governours, is

palled over in dead filence, as if no fuch thing had been thought of.

They do exprefly avow the fecular Pre-eminence, and prefs Sub-

mifiion to the Emperour as Supreme a why do they not likewife

mention this no lefs considerable Ecclefiaftical Supremacy, or enjoin

Obebience thereto? why Honour the King, and be

fubjett to Principalities fo often,but Honour thefpi- feb1

?; {jl$ f^k\ &
ritual Prince or Senate doth never occur?

If there had been any fuch Authority, there would probably have
been fome intimation concerning the Perfons in whom it was fetled,

concerning the Place of their relidence, concerning the Manner of

its being conveyed, ( by Election, Succeffion, or otherwife.

)

'

Probably the Perfons would have fome proper Name,Title or Cha-
racter to diftinguilh them from inferiour Governours; that to the

Place fome mark of Pre-eminence would have been affixed.

It is not unlikely,that fomewhere fome Rules or Directions would
have been prefcribed for the managment of fo high a Truft, for pre-

venting Mifcarrriages and Abufes to which it is notorioufly liable.

It would have been declared Abfolute, or the Limits of it would
have been determined, to prevent its enflaving God's heritage.

But of thefe things in the Apoftolical Writings, or in any
near thofe times, there cloth not appear any footftep or pregnant

intimation.

There hath never to this day been any place but one (namely

Rome) which hath pretended to be the Seat of fuch an Authority;

the Plea whereof we largely have examined.

At prefent we mall onely obferve,that before the Roman Church

was founded, there were Churches otherwhere; .

there was a great Church at Jemfhtem (which in- 4&1&'Z^ ? 'J&Aft i*

deed was the Mother of alt Churches, and was by ,
'is?xoa>^ <t<?sjv«. Aft. 6. 7.

the Fathers fo ftyled, however Rome now arro- k^Ml^Ai^*1?' I £
, r . r J

1 -T- t > -T-i *rr • * eoovtoi*oif. Ctmc. Lonlt. m Synod. Ep.

gates to her felf that Title.). There were liiuing Theod. 5.9.

from that Mother a fair Offspring of Churches

(thofe of Judged, of Gdilxa, of Samaria, of Sjria and Ctlicia, of

P p divers
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Aa. 9. 31. is- divers other places) before there was any Church at Rome, of that
41.^11. 19. 5aint peter did come thither ; which was at leaft divers years after

1 cor. 16. 1, our Lord's Afcenfion. Saint Paul was converted— after five years
'?• he went to Hiemfalem, then Saint Peter was there § after fourteen

V°tef./«
4

years thence he went to Hierufalem again, and then Saint Peter was
Eufeb. 1. 16. there; after that, he met with Saint Peter at AntiocL- Where then

?.

a

i,i/i

8

i.

I9 '

was tllIS Authority feated? How then did the political Unity of
the Church fubfift? Was the Seat of the Sovereign Authority firfl:

refident at Jerufatem, when Saint Peter preached there > did it walk
thence to Antiochia, fixing it felf there for feven years > Was
it thence tranflated to Rome, and fetled there ever fince > Did this

roving and inconftancy become it?

. 5. The primitive State of the Church did not well comport with
fuch. an Unity.

For Chriftian Churches were founded in diftant places,as the A-
poftles did find opportunity, or received direction to found them

^
which therefore could not,without extreme inconvenience, have re-

fort or reference to one Authority, any where fixed.

Each Church therefore feparately did order its own Affairs, with-
out recourfe to others, except for charitable Advice or Relief in
cafes of extraordinary difficulty or urgent need.

Each Church was endowed with a perfect Liberty and a full Au-
thority, without dependence or fubordination to others, to govern
its own Members, to manage its own Affairs, to decide Gontrover*
lies and Caufes incident among themfelves, without allowing Ap-
peals, or rendring Accounts to others.

Apoc.i.<Jr3. This appeareth by the Apoftolical Writings of Saint Paul and
1

Th'ff
4 ' 4° ^amt J°^n to fin§le Churches 5 wherein they are fuppofed able to

\ Cor. 5*i2
4

exercife fpiritual Power for eftablifhing Decency, removing Difor-
6. 1. ders, correcting Offences, deciding Caufes, &c.

6. This Av'-nvo(jiict, and Liberty of Churches, doth appear to have
long continued in practice inviolate^ although tempered and modelled
in accommodation to the circumftances of place and time.

It is true, that if any Church did notorioufly forfake the Truth,

or commit Diforder in any kind, other Churches did fometime
take upon them (as the Cafe did move) to warn, advife, reprove
it, and to declare againft its proceedings, as prejudicial not onely
to the welfare of that Church, but to the common interefts of

Truth and Peace 5 but this was not in way of Commanding Au-
thority, but of fraternal Solicitude 5 or of that Liberty which
Equity and Prudence do allow to Equals in regard to common

iren. 3. c 2. good : So did the Roman Church interpofe in reclaiming the

Church of Corinth from its Diforders and Seditions .• So did Saint

Cyprian and Saint Denys of Alex, meddle in the Affairs of the

Roman Church, exhorting Novatian aud his adherents to return to

the Peace of their Church.
It is alfo true, that the Bifhops of feveral adjacent Churches did

ufe to meet upon Emergencies (concerning the maintenance of
Truth, Order and Peace $ concerning Settlement and Approbation

of Paftours, &c ) to confult and conclude upon Expedients for

attaining fuch Ends 5 this probably they did at firft in a free

way, without rule, according to occafion, as Prudence fuggefted -

7

but afterwards, by confederation and confent, thofe Conventions

were formed into method, and regulated by certain Orders eftab-

lifhed
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liftied by confent, whence did arsfe an Ecclefnftical Unity of Go-
vernment, within certain Precindts 5 much like that of the United
States in the Netherlands 3 the which courfe was very prudential,

and ufefull for perferving the Truth of Religion and Unity of Faith
againft heretical Devices fpringing up in that free age; for main-
taining Concord and good Correfpondence among. Chrifhms, to-

gether with an Harmony in Manners and Difcipline ; for that o-

therwife Chriftendom would have been mattered and crumbled in-

to numberlefs Parties, difcordant in Opinion and Practice; and
confequently alienated in Affection, which inevitably among mod
men doth follow Difference of Opinion and Manners ; fo that in

fliort time it would not have appeared what Chriftianity was, and
confequently the Religion, being overgrown with Differences and
Difcords, muft have perifhed.

Thus in the cafe, about admitting the Lapp to Communion, Saint

Cyprian relates, when the perfection £of Decitts~\

ceafed, Jo that leave was now given us to m
t
eet in one Ptfecuihw fopitA, cum data ejfet ft.

place together, a. confiderable number of Bifiops whom
c"1^ '" "mm WWty', "?f«WtI -5 > J

. _ .
rt- r I r 1

coPornm niemmu), quos integros & incolu.

their own fatth and xjoa s protection bad prejerved mes fides J'ua « Domini tutela pmexit in

found and entire
f_
from the late Apoftafie and Per- u""m ">'™'><»»«, & fy-iptum dh ' ex

fecution] being afembled, we deliberated of the com- "u^SLXnlt^Z'&Tcy^.
poption of the matter with wholfome moderation. Sec. Ef- $-• (

"d Antonun. ;

Which thine alfo Acrippinus of bleffed memory with ., ^ lu!dem & frwlm! h*'™»>°-
,. , r ti i-n J ^1

J
l r A t

r * w c,lm Cl£Seru Cceptjcopa fuis qui
his other rellow-bijhops who then governed the Church Hk tempore trovincu Africa & mmedia

ofChrifi in theAfrican Province and in Numedia did f?
clifiara Dom»" g^hmabant, pat»it &

n iff? 1 1 J.1 11 • 'I 1 • r " ,jrato concilii communis examine firmavit.
ejtabhjh^ and by the well-weighed examination of Cypr. Episf. 71. «* Quint)
the common advice of them all together confirmed it.

Thus it was the cuftome in the Churches of A/a, as Fkmilian
telleth us in thofe words

:

Upon which occapon it neccefarily happens, that e- ^ ex cattfa „f,^^ apnd ms fit< Ht

very year me the Elders and Rulers do come together P°r fi"sulo! «™>»s scmons & Prepofni in

fo reflate thofe things which are committed to our Z*^TSAtfTr" "N '

o
>

J o curx tUitra commijjtt jant ; ut ji qua gra-

carex, that if there pould be any things ofgreater mo- vior» fan, commuui confii t> dirigantur—

ment, by common advice they be determined •
ypr

'
EP- 75: -

Yet while things went thus, in order to common Truth and
Peace; every Church in more private matters, touching its own
particular ftate, did retain its Liberty and Authority, without be-

ing fubjecl: or accountable to any but the common Lord 5 in fuch siipireii ut dt

cafes even Synods of Bifhops did not think it proper or juft for hac »*/* re

them to interpofe, to the prejudice of that Liberty and Power J^iamm,
which derived from a higher Source. priferamtii;

mminem jtt-

dieantes am d jure communionis aliquem Ji diverfum fenferit amowntes, $yc. Vid. Cone. Carthag. apud

Cypr. p. 399. Vid. Syn. Ant. Can. 9.

Thefe things are very apparent,as by the courfe of Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, fo particularly in that mod pretious Monument of An-
tiquity, St. Cyprian's Epiftles ; by which it is moft evident, that in

thofe times every Bifhop or Paftour was conceived to have a double

relation or capacity ; one toward his own Flock,another toward the

whole Flock : One toward his own Flock;by vir-

tue of which, * taking advice of his Presbyters, * v
'

ide W.B'}j}< ?? 1 %- l8 -

.« .^i .1 X. , / . r> 1 irs-i- Sub Populi ajfiltentss cmfe.imia Cvpr;
together with the conjaence of his People ajjiiting, Epifi. 78.

WF
did order all things tending to particular Edifi-

cation, Order Peace, Reformation, Cenfure, dv, without fear of
P p 2 being
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~ABumfiw.m being troubled by Appeals, or being liable to give any account but
difimit, & di- to tjj s OWn Lord, whofe Vicegerent he was.
rigit uvulquif-

qste Efifcopus, ratimcm propofiti fui Domino rcdditurus. Cypr. Ep. 52. Every Bifhop ordereth and di-

refteth his own a£b, being to render an account of his purpofe to the Lord.

Ciim fiatutum Jit omnibus nobis ac aqmtm /it paritcr ac jufium, ut uniufat'y.ifque cauja iltic audiatur, tibi eft

chimin admiffmn ; & fingulis Pafiaribus portio Gregis fit adfcr.pta, qi'.am rrgat wmfqmj'que Pr<ej>ofitiis rationcm

aft ill fui Domino rcdditurus. Cypr. Ep. j$. ad

Since it is ordained by us all, and it is likeaife juft and equal that every man's caufe fliould be thsre

iudged where the crime is committed, and to each Paftour a portion of the Flock is afligned, which is

to rule and govern, being to give an account of his aft to the Lord.

Gfia in re nee ties njim cuiqaam facimus, ncc legem damns, cum habcat in Ecckfi* adminifiratione -voluntatis

ftta liberum arbitrium umifquifqite Prapoftus, ratiomm all its fui Domino rcdditurus. Cyp*. Ep. 72. WSteph. P.

yideEp.li.p 186. £p.76.p.2ll.

In which matter neither do we offer violence to any man, or prefcribe any Law, fince every Bifhop

hath in the government of his Church the free power of his will, being to render an account of his

own aft un:o the L r d.

j

Another toward the whole Church, in behalfof his People r, upon
account whereof he did (according to occafion or order) apply him-
felf to confer with other Bifhops for prefervation of the common
Truth and Peace, when they could not otherwife be well upheld,
than by the joint confpiring of the Paftours of divers Churches.

So that the Cafe of Bifhops was like to that of Princes 5 each of
whom hath a free Superintendence in his own Territory, but for to

uphold Juftice and Peace in the World, or between adjacent Nati-

ons the entercourfe of feveral Princes is needful 1.

The Peace of the Church was preferved by communion of all

Parts together, not by the Subje&ion of the reft to one Part.

7. This political Unity doth not well accord with the nature and
genius of the Evangelical difpenfatidn.

Our Saviour affirmed, that his Kingdom is not of this World ^ and
joh. 18. 16. St. Paul telleth us, that it confifceth in a Spiritual influence upon the
Rom. 14. 17. Souls of men

5
producing in them Virtue, Spiritual Joy and Peace.

Gal 4.-0 fr difavoweth and difcountenanceth the elements of the World, by
Col. :. 20. which worldly defigns are carried on, and worldly frames fuftained.

1 Pet * 1,
ft reciuireth not to be managed by politick artifices or flefhly wif-

dom, but by Simplicity, Sincerity, Plain-dealing : as every Subject

of it muft lay afideall guile and dtjjimulation, fo efpecially the Officers

4 Cor. 1. 12. of it muft doe fo, in conformity to the Apoftles,who had their con-
t Cor. 4. 2. verfation in the world (and profecuted their deiign)z#fimplicity andgod-

iTheff2.3 5.
ly fincerity, not with flejhly wifdom, hut by the grace of God • not walking

in craftmefs, or handling the word of God deceitfully ; &£.

It needeth not to be fupported or enlarged by wealth and pomp,
1 Cor. 1. 27. or by compulfive force and violence 5 for God hath chofen the foolifh
Jam. 2. 5. things of the world to confound the wife I, and the weak^things of the world

to confound the mighty , and bafe, defpicable things , &C. that no flefl? flmtld

glory in his prefence.

2 Cor. 10.4. And, The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through

God, &C.

It difcountenanceth the impofition of new Laws and Precepts, be-

fkle thofe which God hath joined, or which are neceflary for or-
Matt.15.9. der and edification $ derogating from the Liberty of Chriftians and
Coio£2.is, from the Simplicity of our Religion.

Ga'1.4. 10. The Government of the Chriftian ftate is reprefented purely fpi-

ritual^ adminiftred by meek perfuafion, not by imperious awe
5

as an humble miniftery, not as ftately domination^ for the Apoftles

a Cor. 1. 24. themfelves did not Lord it over mens faith, but did co-operate to their

2 Cor. 45. joy \ they did not preach themfelves, but Chrisf Jefus to be our Lord
5

and themfelves their fervants for Jefits. It
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It is exprefly forbidden to them, to domineer over God's people » Per. y. 3 .

They are to be qualified withGentlenefs and Patience:, they are for- ^
atc " 20

'
2 -'

bidden to firive, and enjoyned to be gentle toward all, apt to teach,pati- 2 Cor. 6. 4,

ent, in tneektjefs inftruBing thofe that oppofe themfelves. ' Jim. 3. 3.

They are to convince, to rebuke, to exhort with all long-filtering iTim.*: 24

and doUrine. 25.

Chryf. Iiid.

2 Tim. 4. 2 Epifcopus pracfl Vilentibus, von nolcntibtis Hier. Ep. 3 (W Nepor.)

They are furniihed with no arms befide the divine Panoply ; they "'Av*>d^i
bear no [word, but that tff^e Spirit ; which is the word of God, |

wort'ia*

they may teach, reprove,— they cannot compell

—

j? p h. 6 rj-

They are not to be entangled in the cares of this life. 6. 17.

2 Tim. 2. 4. .

MttA/stt j<5«'ro,'l»i' yyyJLVMi if. if^Tui T£«? /Sistc sjai'oj^-ac Tei $U a.iid.f'.&b'wn.'i irlaiTij.^la.—— Cliryf.

tie Sacerd. 2.

But fuppofing the Church was defigned to be one in this manner
of political reigment,it muft be quite another thing , nearly refernb-

ling a worldly ftate, yea in effect foon refolving it felf into fuch an.

one; fuppofing,as is now pretended, that its managment is commit- .ZJf^^.
ted to an Ecciefiaftical Monarch, it muft become a worldly King- *%& ipfc

dom; for fuch a Polity could not be upheld without applying th^Xr^pTi^:
fame means and engines, without practicing the fame methods and ij.

arts, whereby fecular Governments are maintained.

Its Majefty muft be fupportedby confpicuous Pomp andPhantaftry.

Its Dignity and Power muft be fupported by Wealth ; which it

muft corrade and accumulate by large : Incomes, by exaction of
Tributes and Taxes.

It muft exert Authority in enacting of Laws for keeping its State in

order, and fecuring its Interefts, backed with Rewards and Pains

;

efpecially confidering, its Title being fo dark and grounded on no
clear warrant, many always will conteft it.

It muft apply Conftraint and Force, for procuring Obedience,

and correcting Tranfgreflion.

It muft have Guards to preferve its Safety and Authority.

It muft be engaged in Wars, to defend its felf and make good
its Interefts.

It muft ufe Subtilty and Artifice, for promoting its Interefts, and
countermine the Policies of adverfaries.

It muft erect Judicatories, and muft decide Caufes with For-

mality of legal procefs ; whence tedious Suits, crafty Pleadings, h modus v*

Quirks of Law and Pettifoggeries, Fees and Charges, Extortion 2xA
e

e

xf^ltia

Barretry, &c. will necefiarily creep in. j>/*»*. & ?«»'

mn dico Ec.

cle/iam, fid nee ferum decent, &c. Bern, de Confid. I. 10. AlUndens icaque S. Syno.ius, quod Jpirilualia

fine carnalibtu fuft'meri nequemtt. Syn. Bafl". Sejf. 42. p. lt>8.

All which things do much difagree from the original conftitution ommt put.

and defign of the Chriftian Church,which is averfe from pomp,doth f
r

e
'^

do

irJ m̂

reject domination, doth not require craft, wealth or force to main-y^f" Aug.

tain it ; but did at firft, and may fubfift without any fuch. means. £p- <58.

I do not fay, that an Ecciefiaftical Society may not lawfully,

for its fupport, ufe Power, Policy, Wealth, in fome meafure to

uphold or defend it felf; but that a Conftitution needing fuch

things is*Divine; or that fo far as it doth ufe them, it is no * «.«+•

more than Humane.
Thus
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Thus in effeft we fee that it hath fucceeded, from the Pretence

of this Unity j the. which hath indeed transformed the Church
into a mere worldly (late \ wherein the Monarch beareth the garb

• of an Emperour, in external fplendor furpaffing all worldly
One Crown Princes; crowned with a triple Crown.
doth ferve an
Emperour, but be mufr have a triple : ro Jcift the hands of a King is a fufficient refpeft, but you can-

not falute him without killing bis bUjftdfut.

Pie afTumeth the moft haughty Titles of, Our nioli holy Lord, the

Vicar general of Chritf, &c. and he fuffereth men to call him the

Monarch of Kings, &c.
He hath Refpefrs paid him, like to which no

_
That which *««* did take for a potentate doth aflume, (having his Feet kiffed,

piece ot enormous Pride in Caligula. ... 1 i , V °
, . »x .

De Bewf. 2.1a. riding upon the backs of men, letting Princes

hold his Stirrup and lead his Horfe.)

Cardin. vid. He hath a Court,and is attended with a traine of Courtiers fur-
uff p. 103. paffmg jn Stateand claimingPrecedence to the Peers ofany Kingdom-

He is encompafTed with armed Guards. Steitzers.

He hath a vaft Revenue, fupplied by Tributes and Impofts, fore

and grievous ; the exa&ion which hath made divers Nations of
Chriftendom to groan moft lamentably.

He hath raifed numberlefs Wars and Commotions for the pro-

motion and advancement of his Interefts.

He adminiftreth things with all depth of Policy, to advance

his Defigns.

sub Mortaii .

He ^at^ ena&ed Volumes of Laws and De-
He impof« rigorous Oaths of Feal- crees to which Odedience is exa&ed with rigour

ty and Obedience. ancj forcible COnftraint.

He draweth grift from all Parts to his courts of Judgment,wherein

all formalities of fufpence, all the tricks of fqueezing money, '&c are

praftifed, to the great trouble and charge of Parties concerned.

Briefly, it is plain,that he doth exercife the proudeft, mightieft,

Mxahaiio, & fubtleft Domination that ever was over Chriftians.
ivftaiio,& ar-

rogant ac fuperta jaBatio, Hon de Chrifii magifterh, qui hur/iilitxtcm dtctt, fed de Antichrijli Jpirilu ?:ajcitw:

Cy pr. Ep. 5 5. («d P- Cornel.)

8 The Union of the whole Church in one Body, under one Go-
vernment or Sovereign Authority, would be inconvenient and hurt-

full; prejudicial to the main defigns of Chriftianity ; deftru&ive to

the Welfare and Peace of Mankind in many refpe&s.

This we have (hewed particularly concerning the Pretence of the

Papacy; and thofe Difcourfes being applicable to any like Univer-

fal Authority, (perhaps with more advantage, Monarchy being

lefs fubjeft to abufe than other ways of Government ) I fhall for-

bear to fay more.

9. Such an Union is of no need, would be of fmall ufe, or

would do little good ; in balance to the great Miichiefs and Incon-

veniences which it would produce.

This point alfo we have declared, in regard to the Papacy ; and
we might fay the fame concerning any other like Authority fub-

ftituted thereto.

Such a Connexion of Churches it is not any-wife needfull or ex-

pedient to the DefigH of Chriftianity ; which is to reduce Mankind
to the Knowledge, Love and Reverence of God ; to a juft and loving

Conver-
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Converfation together; to the practice of Sobriety, Temperance, Pu- Tit *. >*-

rity, Meeknefs,and all other Virtues ; all which things may be com-
ipafled without forming men into fuch a policy.

It is expedient there mould be particular Societies in which men
may concur in worihiping God, and promoting that defign by in-

ftructing and provoking one another to good practice, in a regu-

lar, decent and orderly way.
It is convenient that the Subjects of each temporal Sovereignty

mould live as in a civil, fo in a fpiritual Uniformity, in order to

the prefervation of Goodwill and Peace among them (for that

Neighbours differing in opinion and faihions of practice will be

apt to contend each for his way, and thence to difaffect one ano-

ther) for the Beauty and pleafant harmony of agreement in Divine
things,for the more commodious fuccour and defence of Truth and
Piety by unanimous concurrence.

But that all theWorld mould be fo joined is needlefs ; and will

be apt to produce more mifchief than benefit.

ii. The Church in the Scripture fenfe hath ever continued One %

and will ever continue fo ; notwithstanding that it hath not had
this political Unity.

1 2. It is in fact apparent, that Churches have not been thus united,

which yet have continued Catholick and Chriftian.

It were great, no lefs folly than uncharitablenefs to fay, that the

Greeks Church hath been none.

There is no Church that hath in effect lefs reafon than that of

Rome to prefcribe to others.

13. The reafons alledged in proof of fuch an Unity are infuffi-

cient and inconcluding; the which (with great diligence, although

not with like perfpicuity ) advanced by a late Divine of great re-

pute, and collected out of his Writings with fome care, are thofe

which briefly propofed do follow ; together with Anfwers decla-

ring their invalidity.

Arg. I. The name Church is attributed to the whole body of Chri-'*/»/. j>. ii:

ftians •' which implieth Unity. z^.f.n*

Anfw. This indeed doth imply an Unity of the Church, but deter-

mineth not the kind or ground thereof: there being feveral kinds of
Unity; one of thofe Which we have touched, or feveral, or all of
them may fuffice to ground that comprehenfive Appellation

Arg. II. Our Creeds do import the belief of fuch an Unity; for ipi ui.i&i

in the Apofiollcd we profefs to believe the Holy Catholicf^Church 3 itt

the Conjiantipolitan, the Holy Catholick,^Tid Apoftolick^Church.

Anfo. 1. The moft ancient Summaries of Chriftian Faith, extant

in the firft Fathers, (Irenam, TertuBan, Cyprian, Sec. ) do not con- fen. Tere.

tain this Point. §2fijfc.
The word Catholic^ was not originally in the Apoflolical(at Roman)

Creed, but was added after Ruffin in Saint Auftin's time.

This Article was inferted into the Creeds upon the rife of Herefies

and Schifms to difcountenante and diferigage from them.

Anfw* 2. We do avow a Catholick Church in many refpects

One; wherefore not the Unity of the Church, but the Kind and
Manner of Unity being in queftion, the Creed doth not oppofe

what we fay, nor can with reafon be alledged for the fpecial

kind of Unity which is pretended*

Anfa
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Afifiv. \ That the Unity mentioned in the Conttantinoplitari

Creed is fuch as bur Adverfaries contend for, of external Poli-

cy, is precarioufly affumed, and relieth onely upon their inter-

pretation obtruded on us*

Anfw. 4. The genuine meaning of that Article may reafonably be
deemed this 5 That we profefs our adhering to the Body of Chrifti-

ans, which diffufed over the World doth retain the Faith taught, the
Difcipline fetled,the Practices appointedby our Lord and his Apoftles;

that we maintain general Charity toward all good Chriftians, that w®
are ready to entertain communion in Holy Offices with all fuch

;

that we are willing to obferve the Laws and Orders eftablifhed by Au-
thority or Confent of the Churches, for maintenance of Truth, Order

tt*zwvw- and' Peace: that we renounce all heretical doctrines, all diforderly
jfiija/.

practices, all confpiracy with any factious combinations of people.

Anfw. 5. That this is the meaning of the Article,may fufficiently

appear from the reafon and occafion of introducing it 5 which was
to fecure the Truth of Chriftian Doctrine, the Authority of Eccle-

fiaftical Difcipline, and the common Peace of the Church ; accor-

ding to the Difcburfes and Arguments of the Fathers, (Irenwis, Ter~

tul/ian, St. Aufiin, Vincentius Lirinenfis, ) the which do plainly coun-
tenance our Interpretation.

Anfio. 6. It is not reafonable to interpret the Article fo as will

not confift with the ftate of the Church in the Apoftolical and moft
primitive ages, when evidently there was no fuch a. political Con-
junction of Chriftians.

Mp.p. 40. Arg. III. The Apoftles delivered one Rule of Faith to all Churches,
lm. p. 144, ^g imbracing and profeffing whereof, celebrated in Baptifm, was a

neceffary condition to the admiffion into the Church, and to con-

tinuance therein \ therefore Chriftians are combined together in one
political Body.

Anfw. i. The Confequence is very weak 5 for from the Antece-

dent it can onely be inferred, that ( according to the Sentiment of
the Ancients, ) all Chriftians mould confent in one Faith ; which
Unity we avow 5 and who denieth.-?

Anfiv. 2. By like reafon all Mankind mult be united in one politi-

cal Body ^ beeaufe all men are bound to agree in what the Light of
nature difcovereth to be true and good 5 or beeaufe the Principles of
natural Religion, Juftice and Humanity are common to all.

fyii.p 37,49. Arg. IV. God hath granted to the Church certain Powers and
i./«.f. 153. Rights,-as'jf*ir# Majejiattf^ narhely, the Power of the Keys, (to admit

Lgespri. into, to exclude from the Kingdom of Heaven, ) a Power to enact

L«up. 171. Laws, (for maintenance of its Order and Peace, for its edification and
Welfare:) a Power to correct and excommunicate Offenders $. a

Lit: ?. ?4. Powef to hold Anefhblies for God's Service 5 a Power to ordain Go-
vernours and Paftours.

Anfw. I. Thefe Powers are granted to the Church,becaufe granted

to each particular Church or diftinct Society of Chriftians 5 not to

the whole as fuch or diftinct from the Parts.

Anfw. 2, It is evident that by virtue offuch Grants particular Chur-

ches do exercife thofe Powers ^ and it is impoffible to infer more from

them than a Juftification of their Practice.

Anfw. 3. St. Cyprian often from that common Grant doth infer

,. the Right of exercifing Difcipline in each particular Church ; which

Inference would net be good, but upon our Supposition 3 • nor
indeed
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indeed ofherwife would any particular Church have ground for its

Authority.

Anfw. 4. God hath granted the like Rights to all Princes and States

;

but doth it thence follow, that all Kingdoms and States muft be
united in one fingle Regiment ? theConfequence is juft the fame as

as in our Cafe.

Arg. V. All Churches Were tied to obferve the fame Laws or Rules Ep. f 4^,49.

of Pra&ice, the fame Orders of Difcipline and Cuftomes; therefore 1""? l ^>

all do make one Corporation. Vcor.ii. 1$.

Anfa. i; That all Churches are bound to obferve the fame Divine
Inftitutions, doth argue onely an Unity of relation to the fame
Heavenly King, or a fpecifical Unity and Similitude of Policy, the

which we do avow.

Anfw.i.We do alfo' acknowledge it convenient and decent,that all

Churches in principal Obfervances, introduced by humane prudence*

(hould agree fo near as may be ; an Uniformity in fuch things repre-

fenting and preferving Unity of Faith, of Charity, of Peace. • >

Whence the Govemours of the primitive Church did endeavour

fuch an Uniformity; as the Fathers of Nice pro- ^ fl T̂A ^ -An ^^ u
fefs in the Canon forbidding of Genu-nexion on tufa p. a***;™. c<m. Nic. an. 20.

Lord's days, and in the days of Pentecoft. We de **&«*

Anfw. 3. Yet doth not fuch an agreement,or attempt at it, infer a

political Unity ; no more than when all men, by virtue of a primi-

tive general Tradition, were tied to offer Sacrifice and oblations to

God 5 thatConfideration might argue all men to have been under the

fame Government .• or no more than the ufual Agreement of neighbour
Nations in' divers fafhions doth conclude fuch an Unity.

Anfw. 4. In divers Cuftomes and Obfervances Several Churches did

vary,with allowance; which doth rather infer a difference of Polity,

than agreement in other Obfervances doth argue an Unity thereof, nds Aug. t.

Caful. ) Ep. 118. adjm. Cypr. Ep. 7J. p. 198. Iren. apud Eufeb. j: 24. Socr. 5. iz. 7. 19. Cater*

jam difciplina & converfationis admittunt novitatem correffibnis, hac lege man-nte, &c. Tert. de Virg. n>el

Thorn. Lat. p. 2ig. P. Greg /. in una fide nihil officit fancies Eulefie cmfiietudo diverj*. p. Greg. /. Epiji.

1,4.1. P. Leo; IX. Epiji. I. cap. 19. Nil obfunt jaltri credentium diverge pro leco & tempore confuetudines,

quando una fides per diU&imem operant bona qu<e poteji uni Deo comviendat imnes. P. Nic. /. Ep. 6. De ctnfuetudi-
-f-

nibus quidsm,
~
tqtum nobis oppontre viji ejlis, fcribcntes per diverfas Ecclefias diverfas ejfe conjuetttdmes,

fi illis cam- 1 l - (* )

nic* non refiflit aulioritas, pro qu* e'u obviare debiamus, nil judicarrtus vel eis rejifliviut, &c.
1

Anfw. 5. St. Cyprian doth affirm,that in fuch matters every Bifhop Gypr. £j>.7j;

had a Power to ufe his own difcretion, without being obliged to

comply with others.

Arg. VI. The Jewifti Church was one Corporation; and in corre- Ep _ p. 39.

fpondence thereto the Chriftian Church mould be fuch. Lat.j.i^

Anfw. 1. As the Chriftian Church doth in fome things correfpond

to that of the Jews, fo it differeth in others, being defigned to excel

it : wherefore this Argumentation cannot be valid ; and may as

well be employed for our Opinion as againft it.

Anfw..7. In like manner it may be argued, that all Chriftians

fhould annually meet in one place; that all Chriftians (hould have

one Archprieft on Earth ; that we mould all be fubjedfc to one tem-

poral JurifdicYion -

y that we (hould all fpeak one Language, &c
Anfw. 3. There is a great difference in the cafe ; for the Ifraelites

were one fmall Nation, which conveniently might be embodied;

but the Chriftian Church (hould confift of all Nations, which ren-

dreth Correfpondence in this particular unpra&icable, at leaft with-

out great inconvenience.

Q_q * Anfw.
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Euf.Hiy?.i.4. Anfvp. 4. Before the Law Chrifriah Religion, and confequently
Baronl^- 2i a Chriftian Church, did in fubftance fubfift* but what Unity of

Government was there then ?

Anfip. 5. The Temporal Union of the Jews might only figure the
fpiritual Unity of Chriftians in Faith, Charity and Peace.

kp. p, 5 1- 5 j
. jirg, VII. All Ecclefiaftical Power was derived from the fame Foun-

Lat.p,
1 j 7.

t^ns ^ ^y fucceffion from the Apoftles; therefore the Church Was
one political Body.

ii-eii. 3.3. Anfw. i. Thence we may rather infer, that Churches are not fo

Jr\r^
cr

' united, becaufe the Founders of them were feveral Perfons endow-
ed with co-ordinate and equal Powen

Anf. 2. The Apoftles did in feveral Churches conftitute Bifhops,

independent from each other ^ and the like may be now, either by
fucceffion from thofe, or by the constitutions of humane prudence,
according to emergences of occafion and cireumftances of things.

Anf. 3. Divers Churches were AuVj-e^' and all were fo according
to Saint Cypriam

Anf 4. All temporal power is derived from Adam, and the Pa-
triarchs, ancient Fathers of families 5- Doth it thence follow, that

all the World muft be under one fecular Government?
Arg. VIII. All Churches did exercife a Power of Excommunica-

tion, or of excluding Hereticks, Schifmaticks, difordefly and fcan-

dalous people.
Ep.p. 59. jkji j £acjj church was veiled with this Power 5 this doth there-

Lt*p!i£i. fore only infer a refemblance of feveral Churches in Difcipline
5

?. »s>5- which we avow.

Anf 2. This afgueth that all Churches took themfelves to be ob-
liged to preferve the fame Faith, to exercife Charity and Peace, to

maintain the like Holineft of converfation 5 What then > Do we
deny this.

Anf 3. All Kingdoms and States do puniih Offenders againit

Reafon and Juftice, do bahifti feditious and diflbrderly perfons, do
uphold the Principles and Pra&ice of common Honeft and Morali-

ty 5 Doth it thence follow that all nations muft eome under one
civil Government >

, Excommunication of otfier Churches is only a Declaration againft the Deviation from Chriftian Truth, 6r

Fiery, or Charity.

Communio fufpenfa reftitxitur demmftranti caufas, quibtts id aeciderat, jam ejfe deterfas, & profit enti conditior.es

pa'tis impktas. P. Frtn, I. Ep.16. ( di Attico Conftanr. Ep.

)

Arg
1

. DC. All Churches did maintain entercourfe and commerce

ip p
6' 'Mth each other by formed, communicatory, pacificatory, commen-

lat.p.iii. datory, fynodical Epiftles.

Litera formatd. Gptat. 2. Con. Milev. Can. 20.

communicatora. Aug. Ep. 162,. 1 63. *

;£ to, ts$s£ i*rx wivavtva,. Eufeb. 7. 30. ,
Cypr. Ep. yj, 67.

yfvufJ.a.'Tct. eywrtva!- Apofi. Can. 12.

SijbjJiiLaJ. Cone. Chald. Can. 11.

Cw<0Mu. Soz.7. 11. Cmc. Vi. Act. U. (p. i?9, 198, 223.; Greg. M. (Ep. -) P. Zach.
Baron. A- 743. SeB. 23.

,

Significa plane no&is quit in loCum Marciani Arelathfwrit fubflitutris, ut fciamuf ad quem fiatres mftros dirigtre^

& cv.i fcribere debtamus. --— Cypr. Ep. 42, 67. ad P. Steph. (p. 161.). £p. S5- (#-B. p. 113.)

'fii'os auftt/.TQ- 'cv\(Q- f icg^A/jcijf ' (LK^wiaf. btlohis Ti pom hf <r 3eieu{ yf^eus 7J?hi< QuuJtvpov $
ouovolttf >y e?fiir«<, an'oAnbiv tit ygyjfHt YlHt>9> J^ oyl [j.aJ.\ii.-tv 'c'/ji'i^o/s rd 'Trap t^sus yyto^ct, &c. AeX-
iriiri Epift. Socr. 1.6.

The Catholick church being one body, there being moreover a Command in the Holy Scriptures, to pre-

ferve the bond of Peace and Consord,;, hence it folldws, th^t what tbings (happen to, or) are done by any
Of us, We ought to Write, and fignifie to each other.

Anfw. 1. This doth fignifie,that the Churches did by Admonition,

vice; &c< help one anodier in maintenance of the common Faith ^
did"
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did endeavour to preferve Charity, Friendfhip and Peace 3 this is

all which thence may be concluded.

Anfiw. 2. Secular Princes are wont to fend Ambafiadors and En-1

voys with Letters and Inftruclions for fettlement of Correfpondence

and preferving Peace; they fometimes do recommend their Sub-

jects to other Princes ; they expeft offices of humanity toward their

fubje&s travelling or trading any where in the World 5 common
Reafon doth require fuch things ; But may common Unity of Poli-

ty from hence be inferr'd ?

Arg. X. The effe&ual Prefervation of Unity in the primitive fy p*g. 64.

Church is alledged as a ftrong Argument of its being united frf
*•*'•*«*•«**

one Government.

Anfip. 1. That Unity of Faith and Charity and Difcipline, which
we admit, was indeed preferved, not by influence of any one So->

vereign Authority (whereof there is no mention,) but by the con-1

current vigilance of Bifhops, declaring and difputing againft any
Novelty in Do&rine or Practice which' did ftart up ; by their adhe-

rence to the Do&rine afferted in Scripture and confirmed by Tradi-

tion \ by their aiding and abetting one another as Confederates aJ

gainft Errours and Diforders creeping in.

Anfio. 2. The many Differences which arofe concerning the Obser-

vation of Eafier, the Re-baptization of Hereticks, the Reconcilia-

tion of Revolters and fcandalous Criminals 5 concerning the decifion

of Caufes and Controverfies, &c do more clearly {hew that there

was no (landing common Jurifdidtion in the Church ; for had there

been fuch an one, recourfe would have been had thereto 5 and
fuch Differences by its Authority would eafily have been quafhed,

Arg.'Xl. Another Argument is grounded on the ReliefVhich one Ep.pag.u$.

Church did yield to another, which fuppofeth all Churches under Lat.pag. 20^

one Government, impofing fuch Tribute.

Aufvo. 1. This is a ftrange Fetch: as if all who were under obliga-

tion to relieve one another in need, were to be under one Govern-
ment. Then all Mankind muft be fo.

Attfvp. 2. It appeareth by St Paul that thefe Succours were of free „ Cor g ..

Charity, Favour and Liberality 3 and not by Conftraint. *$$<*$#&'
Vcif. 8. t. 1(0.

'
*

vmlayYiv 2 Cor. 9. 7. 'L)>&?@- v&5a>s a&cufei m- Rom. 15. %6. wJcamcw. Ait. 11. 29. z$. 17. ihw-
pxxnlvas 7mti\m>v.

Arg. XII. The ufe of Councils is alfo alledged as an Argument oi Ep.pag . ?i.

this Unity. tat.pag^.

Anfiv. i. General Councils (in cafe Truth is difowned, that Peace Aug.

is difturbed, that Difcipline is loofed of perverted, ) are wholfiome

Expedients to clear Truth and heal Breaches ; but the holding them
is no more an Argument of political Unity in the Church, than the

Treaty of Munjler Was a fign of all Europe being under one civil

Government.

Anfip. 2. They are extraordinary, arbitrary, prudential means of
reftoring Truth, Peace, Order, Difcipline ; but from them nothing

can be gathered concerning the continual ordinary State of the

Church.

Anfiv. 3. For during a longtime the Church wanted them; and af-

terwards had them but rarely • For thefirf three PrMs tretemis amis „uh fait clngrt,

hundredyears (faith Bell.) there was no general of- gat* gmeralh
; pofiea wri vik ctnttfiini

femblyt, afterwards fiarce one in a hundred years

t

De Rom. P- 1. 8.

Qc] 2 . And
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And fince the breach between the Oriental and Wefiern Churches
for many Centenaries, there hath been none.

Yet was the Church from the beginning One, till Confiantine, and
long afterwards.

Anfip. 4. The firft General Councils (indeed all that have been with
any probable (hew capable of that denomination) were congregated
by Emperours, to cure the Distentions of Biftiops 5 what therefore can
be argued from them, but that the Emperours did find it good to
fettle Peace and Truth} and took this for a good mean thereto.1?

ikil, de cone. Alb. Pighitfs faid that General Councils were ah invention of
*• '*' Confiantine 5 and who can confute him ?

Anfip. 5. They do fhew rather the Unity of the Empire than of
the Church ^ or of the Church as National under one Empire, than
as Catholick} for it was the State which did call and moderate
them to its purpofes.

Anfip. 6. It is manifeft that the congregation of them dependeth
on the permiffion and pleafure of fecular Powers 5 and in all equi-
ty mould do fo, (as otherwhere is fhewed.)

t'tie validity ofSynodical Decrees (asSpiritual) doth proceed from the Obligation to each fingular Bilhop •

as if Princes in confederacy do make any Sanftion, the Subjects of each are bound to ohferve them not from
any relation to the body confederating, but becaufe of their Obligation td their own Prince confenting.

Anfio. 7. It is not expedient that there mould be any of them
now that Chriftendom ftandeth divided under divers temporal So-
vereignties 5 for their Refolutions may intrench on the Interefts of
fome Princes 5 and hardly can they be accommodated to the Civil
Laws and Cuftoms of every State.

Whence we fee that France will not admit the Decrees of their

Tridentine Synod.

Anfiv. 8. There was no fuch inconvenience in them while Chri-
ftendom was in a manner confined within one Empire ; for then
nothing could be decreed or executed without the Emperours leave

or to his prejudice.

Wfi.faL Anfip. 9. Yea (as things now ftand) it isimpoflible there mould

Aft' c
^e a free Council 5 moft of the Bilhops being fworn Vaflals and

p. Leo
/°
U

£p. Clients to the Pope 5 and by-their own Interefts concerned to main-
tain his exorbitant Grandeur and Domination.

Anfip. 10. In the opinion of St. Athanafim there was no reafona-
'

a. 3 vvv uiifteu <«,• «?*r f>Ji* ble caufe °f Synods, except in cafe of new He-
^icuityvmvivK^vaincu^ grc, Athan. refies fpringing up, which may be confuted by
de sp. p. 873. the joint confent of Bifhops.

Anfiv. 1 1. As for particular Synods, they do onely fignifie, that it

was ufefull for neighbour, Biftiops to confpire in promoting Truth,

*L' «?*/&*«> Order and Peace, as we have otherwhere (hewed.

Hon pretermittit ambitio, & quoties eb incurrentes caufiis generalis congregatit f/iiJa fuerit Sacerdntimt, difficile

eft ut euptditas iwpriborum nm aliquid fupra menfuram foam nun meliatw afpetere. Leo M. Ep. 62. (ad
Maximum Ant. Ep t )

Councils have often been convened for bad Defigns, and been
made Engines to opprefs Truth and enflave Chriftendom.

That ofAntioch againft Athanafim : of Ariminum for Arianifim. The
fecond Ephefine to reftore Eutyches, and reject Flavianus. The fecond

of Nice, to impofe theWorfhip of Babies. The Synod of Ariminum, to

countenance Arians. So the fourth Synod of Laterane ( fib Inn. III.)

to fettle the prodigious Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation,and the wicked

Doctrine ofPapal Authority over Princes. The firft Synod ofLions, to

pradtife
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practife that hellifh Doctrine of Depofing Kings. The Synod of Con-

fiance, to eftablifh the maim of the Eucharijl -^ again ft the Califlinesof

Bohemia. The Laterane (under Leo X.) was called (as the Arch-bi-

fhop ofPatras affirmed) for the Exaltation of the

Apoffoiical See. The Synod of Trent, to fettle a Pr° 4p».*«*« ««*» •**»#« Lat.

raff of Errours and Superftitions.
yn ' s'"' lo *' I19 '

Obj. II. ' It may farther be objected, that this Doctrine doth favour

the Conceits of the Independents, concerning Ecclefiaftical Difcipline.

I anfwer, ]tfo. For,

i . We do affert, that every Church is bound to obferve the In-

ftitutions of Chriji, and that fort of Government which the Apo-
ftles did ordain, confifting of Bifhops, Priefts and People.

2. We avow it expedient (in conformity to the primitive Chur-
ches, and in order to the maintenance of Truth, Order, Peace,) for

feveral particular Churches or Parifhes to be combined in political

Corporations 5 as fhall be found convenient by thofe who have juft

Authority to frame fuch Corporations: for that otherwife Chri-

ftianity, being mattered into numberlefs fhreds, could hardly fub-

fift; and that great Confufions muft arife.

3. We affirm, that fuch Bodies having been eftablifhed and be-

ing maintained by juft Authority, every man is bound to endea-

vour the upholding of them by Obedience, by peaceable and com-
pliant Demeanour.

4. We acknowledge it a great Crime, by factious behaviour mJaA.i$. 0;

them, or by needlefs feparation from them, to difturb them, to di- ^'^C"***-

vide them, to diffolve or fubvert them.

We allow the dpcft. Can. 31. Et t/'j ya.TetJp^cn:ra{ ri ifix 'Earaji in y^els (jj'va.yi.yv'i •£ ^LioA-r/eiw ?TS-

If any perfon, defpiilng his own Bifliop, {hall fet up a feparate meeting, and build another Altar, ha-

ving nothing to condemn in his Bifhop, either for his Piety or uprightnefs, let him be d;pofed as one
that ambitioully affefts to be a Governour, &c,

5. We conceive it fit that every People under one Prince (or at
leaft of one Nation, tiling the fame Language, (Civil Law and Fa-

Ihions,) mould be united in the bands of Ec- $

clefiaftical Polity : for that fuch a Unity appa- . ffij*
* vf^1? "2 u

, ^'M
rently is conducible to the peace and welfare <&& <& vbpi fe*«ft $ ^i &«$&&* JV-

both of Church and State $ to the furtherance f
s

u^r^oI^Y''
Mm'' S)*'^°m '

of God's Worfhip and Service ; to the edifica-
**u

tion of People in Charity and Piety • by the encouragement of fe-

cular Powers, by the concurrent advice and aid of Ecclefiaftical

Paftours ; by many advantages hence arifing.

6.^ We fuppofe all Churches obliged to observe friendly com-
munion • and, when occafion iloth invite, to aid each other by af-

fiftence and advice, in Synods of Bifhops, or otherwife,

7. We do affirm, that all Churches are obliged to comply with
lawful Decrees and Orders, appointed in Synods with content of
their Bifhops, and allowed by the Civil Authorities, under which
they live: As if the Bifhops of Spam and France aflembling fhould
agree upon Conftitutions of Difcipline which the Kings of both
thofe Countries fhould approve 3 and which fhould not thwart
God's Laws 5 both thofe Churches, and every man in them, were
bound to comply in obfervafke of them;

From
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From the Premifles divers Corollaries may be deduced.

- I. Hence it appeared.!, that all thofe clamours of the pretended
Catholicks againft other Churches, for not fubmitting to the Roman
Chair, are groundlefs ; they depending on the fuppofition, that all

Churches muft necefiarily be united under one Government.
2. The Injuftice of the Adherents to that See ; ^claiming an

Empire (or Jurifdi&ion) overall, which never wm defignedby
our Lord 5 heavily cenfuring and fiercely perfecuting thofe who
will not acknowledge it.

3. All Churches, which have a fair fettlement in feveral Coun-
ties, are co-ordinate; neither can one challenge a Jurifdi&ion

over the other.

4. The Nature of Schifm is hence declared ; viz. that it confift-

eth in difturbing the Order and Peace of any fingle Church; in

withdrawing from it Obedience and Compliance with it; in ob-
ftru&ing good Correfpondence, Charity, Peace, between feveral

Churches ; in condemning or cenfuring other Churches without
juft caufe, or beyond due meafure.

ixeidi'ii enim ^n refufing to maintain Communion with other Churches, with-
teipjhn -, noli out reafonable caufe ; whence Firmilian did challenge P. Stephdnus
uffms fi With Schifm.
cfuidem ills e]t

vero SchifmatiGw, quifea cotnmtenione EcdeJiafticaUnitatis Apolltttumfecerit. Firmil. apud Cypr. Ep. 7J.

5. Hence the right way of reconciling Dihentions among Chri-

ftians is not affe&ing to let up a political Union of feveral Chur-
ches, or fubordination of all to one Power; not for one Church to

enterprize upon the Liberty of others, or to bring others under it,

(as is the pra&ice of the Roman Church and its Abettors,) but for

each Church to let the others alone, quietly enjoying its freedom in
Ecclefiaftical Administrations ; onely declaring againft apparently

hurtfull Errours and Fa&ions ; (hewing Good-will, yielding Suc-

cour, Advice, Comfort, upon needfull occafion ; according to that

excellent Advice of the Conftantinopolitane Fathers to the Pope and
Wejiem Bifhops—(after having acquainted them with their procee-

dings) towards the conclufion they thus exhort them.

, , , „ , „ , We, having in a legal and canonical way determi~

J^T^S^^^v nedthefe Controverts, do befeech your Reverence

mwj.v£.>Sn.tv ou^dpetar, wV jndbfta.v- to congratulate with us, your Charity jpiritually in-

& vwT.cv«™ j^* &,« w.^ tercedina, the fear of the Lord alfo comprejjing all

prefllng ) JvSptvmmv <Befam$etai>, 9 humane djfeaion, Jo as to make us to prefer the edi-

o Ifygwrf' mw^W s^ewTsew fication of the Churches to allprivate refpeSt and fa-

$ela.< h ^o-tQ' Sto $ wti £ -m- vour toward each other
; for by this means the word

<7-w avpipm hS*'kt©- h&yv, $ nt ye.i- offaith being confondnt among us, and Chrijiian Cha-

Zt ^T^tf^&W rity bearing jhay over us we frail ceafe from fpea-

v&nyta<iM.m> '£y uXv eifu ritwAK, king after that manner which the Apojile condemns,
,w -j a™^, jjfi

t
s Kj^ *irnt 9 - I am of Paul, and I am of Apollos, but I am of

*oAw tc cS,y.a, } 'Ex£Miri*t -mswpM, Cephas
; for %f we all do appear to be of Lhrtjt, who

& to5 nif/Mv <& Kudu ,«J Tmfpmm «a&#- is not divided amon<rft us, we fiallthen through God's

and prefent our filves before the throne of Chriji with boldnefs.

6. All that withdraw their communion to obeyfance from par-

ticular Churches fairly eftabliihed, (unto which they do belong or

where
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where they refide,)do incur the guilt of Schifm:

.

-

for fuch perfons being de Jure fubjeft to. thofe d *2 %Zge™*X
r

\lldmtlu"rl

particular Churches,and excommunicating them- gfobawt Ecdefta •. quid « qua™ infem

felves, do confequentially fever themfelves froni *
w/" *• »« "-fifth ?***» « #*

1 ^ i ,. , _,. 1
. / . . .' v ; membra <vem]ti ! two quid, &c.

the Cathohck Church ; they commit great wrong
toward that particular Church, and toward the whole Church of
Chritt.

7 Neither doth their pretence of joining themfelves to the Roman
Church excufe them from Schifm .• for the Roman Church hath ho rea- sind -

SzT^-

fon or right to admit or to avow them ; it hath no power to exempt
Can

'
' 3 '

or excufe them from their duty; it thereby abetteth their Crime, and
involveth it felf therein; it wrongeth other Churches , As no mart

is freed from his Allegiance by pretending to put himfelf under the

•protection of ,another Prince; neither can another Prince juftiy re-

ceive fuch difloyal Revolters into his Patronage.

It is a Rule grounded uport apparent Equity, and frequently decla- Tomd. ut.

fed by Ecclefiaftical Canons, that no Church (hall admit into its/"
22p'

protection or communion any,perfons who are excommunicated by
another Church, or who do withdraw themfelves from it .- (for felf- av't/^-tok&i-

excommunication or Spiritual felony de fe doth involve the Churches' t& .Tic. 3.

Excommunication, deferving it, and preventing it. ) *
j"

x
^i

joss i) Kai)u>f titpieLSUivQr, fim aJiiflQ- clT-bSrjv, c* stsW ttoA« fv£i aviv yeo-fAfjAruv Qii&TiyJUv, stpoet-

£i£n> x) th£i>ufy&, J9 a ch^ele. jipoft. Can. 12.

Y.p/lei-rw yta/jui fcj
1 t K^vU'a. <f ef/ajpfaioyT* Tis\s vzr' lii^ay &n;(6hii%iv7a.e, ves-' ZTifvv /um <G&oil£rau.

Cone. Nic. Cart. J. ,'."..
If anyClerkj orLaictc, who hath been excommunicated, and not yet readmitted (by his own Church,)

fhall depart thence, and be received in another City without Letters commendatory, both he who doth
receive him, arid he that is received, let them be excommunicated.

"

Let the fentence be ratified which is according to that Canon which commands others not to admit
thofe whom others have ejected.

Which Canon as the African Fathers do aliedge and expound it,

doth prohibit the Pope himfelf from receiving perfons reje&ect by m»j^ «$
any other Church. £f'

"^
eie Mivov'ia.1/ <fk Xo/wS 3tA»m <N£a£lt, \<anMv tkto x} t? tv tiiKuia. Qw/oJ'o> bu&iv Iv^ae <t!&i a <ri\ &~
P*<rnibiy{. Syh. Afr. Epift. ad P. Celefr. /.

E» lie \S5R> 7K Ui'»
'

'P.mGtiir* a.x.oivaivm& yiyvv.; wl <nr£<iTZ?°v elviiv iraf' Vti^tSv Jb^lJieu, tt.jm -via"

turns 7nty?.J\y8ein t2 }J:ts *E-mswi^s. —— Cone. Ant. Can. 6. Idem in Concil. Sard. Can. 1 3, 14. ( Grjec.)

So When Marcion, having,been excommunicated by his own Fa-

ther, coming to Rome, did fue to be received by that Church into

communion, they refufed, telling him that, they could not do it with-"EjJyit Tt ^
but the confent of hk Reverend Father, between whom and them there being ^t?7!^^
one faith and oHe\agreement of mind, they could not do it in oppojition to ^y^^T*
their worthy fellow labourer, who was alfo his Father. * ftrtfaid*

•me tt Tiuiam&e <s-t raro 7iwi«/ fttet jS oby » -m&e >y (jua n huantA, x} « J\iva.iJ.iSa. lAn/ua^USeu ttJ vjiaw

avKKHT^ya, zaTei 3 <fu. Epiph. tiar.^l.

St. Cyprian refufed to admit Maximus (fent from the Novatian £}.$$?. 113.

party) to communion.
So did P. Cornelius reject Felicifflmus, condem- £/>. jy. Mt. ( absu rejeiiim, vu.)

tied by St. Cyprian, without farther inquiry. If Rig t-'W-

,
If was charged upon Diofcoms as a heinous mifdemeanour, that

he had againji the Holy Canons, by hk proper authority, received into com- —quo/dam 4.

mnnion perfons excommunicated by others.
d^"fls

. F
"

damnatts, in communionem, propria* atiBmtate, fufeepir, SanBis Regulis pracipientibtu excommunicato! ab aliis,

iii toimnunioneru alios non debere fujeipere. Epift. S/w. Chalced. ad lmper,.Ac~t. 4. pag.2%6.
j^^o.-ffSt'i' Yg,\4'iiw£$ w^*to Wb 'Ewyw-sTB eJdtnnszi cti&wiT&ftis rj>tmif» t^ttlo, Evagr. 2.*-
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The African Synod (at the fuggeftion of St. Aujlin) decreed,
MguJliHttt & that if it happen d that any for their evil deeds were defervedty expell'd

t^ivin''
mt °f ^e Church, a%d taken again into communion by any Bifiop or

tie mwidu Priejl whofbever, that he alfo who received him, f/jould incur the fame
dixit ;

Hoe penalty of Exeommunication.
Jlatucre dig-

.

namini, ut ji ?*"' fortl merith facinorum fuorum ab Ecclefia pulji funt,& jive ab aliquo Epiftopo vel Presbyters fue-

rint in communionem fufcepti', etiam ipfe pari cum tis crimine teneatur obr.oxius Cod. Air. Can. 9.

sanBwum The fame is by latter Papal Synods decreed.
quippe cano-

num. fanxit auEtoritas, £r en tajpm Ecdefia confuetudo ftr-vat, ut a quolibet juji'e excommumcatum Epifcopo, alius

abfilwre nm prafumat . p. Urb. //. Epiji. 20. ( apud Bin.) >

A fan Epifcopis excemmunicatos, ab alik Epifcopis, Abbatibus& Zlericis in communionem rtcipi procal dubic

prohibemus. €onc. Lac. /. (fab P. Calixto II) cap. 9.
—— Qui vera excommunicate antequam ab ei qui ettm excommunicaverit abfolvatur, fcienter communicare pra-

fumpfcrit, pari Jententia teneatur obnoxitis, Ccw.Lat. (fub Inlioc Jl.) Can. 3

.

t

The Words of Synefius are remarkable: He, having excommu-
'eot tkto* fi nicate(i fome cruei Oppreflburs, doth thus recommend the cafe to

j<@-'ek*m~ all Chnftians.

iBgoj Ta< dimv\ci'$ yrii i-wrns dJ^Waf S'lA-n.-Ptij. E/ <h v< c.f ix>Y.£)7n>avv &n7yjL\&'Jt'ioH ?W 'ExxMi-

aittv )U &?£) 7B1-r ^",-»?"«''»? tfJ0T>if (proferibed by it) d< a* i?a,yw\ ta Tmvf) tstn^n^, e;?-> %oui ? ' bx,-

janinae, »p fMaw.eXezscj ?/) iS&Ae^. £#/*• 58 fg. 203. £<fo. Per™

p, Leo Ep. 84. Upon which grounds I do not fcruple to affirm the Pecufants in
*»$• 9- England to be no lefs Schimaticks than any other Separatifts. They

are indeed fomewhat worfe ; for raoft others do onely forbear com-
munion, thefe do rudely condemn the Church, to which they

owe Obedience
,
yea, ftrive to deftroy it : they are moft defperate

Rsbels againft it.

8. It is the Duty and Intereft of all Churches to difclaim the Pre-

tences of the Roman Court; maintaining their Liberties and Rights

againft res Ufurpations : For Compliance therewith, as it doth great-

ly prejudice Truth and Piety ; leaving them to be corrupted by the

ambitious, covetous and voluptuous Defigns of thofe men,) fo

it doth remove the genuine Unity of the Church and Peace of
Chriftians^ unlefs to be tyed by compulfory Chains (as Slaves)

be deemed Unity or Peace.

9; Yet thofe Churches, which by the voluntary confent or com-
mand of Princes, do adhere in confederation to the Roman Church,

we are not, merely upon that fcore, to condemn or reject Commu-
nion of Charity or Peace

5
(for in that they , do but ufe their

Libertyl)

10. But if fuch Churches do maintain impious IjrrourS} if they

do prefcribe naughty Practices 5 if they do reject Communion ana
Peace upon reafonable terms 5 if they vent Unjuft and uncharitable

Cenfures; if they are turbulent and violent, ftriving by all means
to fubdue and enflave other Churches to their

cmcuuque hare/i communicant merito will or their dictates•— if theyM&g damn and
judicata d nofr» jhcietate temwtndw. perfecute all who refufe to be their Subjects.- in
Ge
i

f

'«L«;n°Lfe"
V
n™ft ^entire cum fuch Cafes we may rejed fuch Churches as here-

iahbus ? p. Sym. I. e$ . 7- tical or fchifmatical, or wickedly uncharitable

and unjuft in their Proceedings.
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